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M96EBS AND MINISfEBS.

'The llon'ble Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khon,
K.B.E., Revenue
Member to Government, Pnnjab
The Hon'ble Sir Henry Craik, Bart., k.C.S.I., I.C.S., Binauoe Member
to Governmont, Punjab.
'The llon'ble Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh, Kt., Minister for Agdoulture, (Sikh,
Irand-holders).

'The Hon'ble Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon, Kt., Minister forEdueation, (Shah;
pur East Muhammadan, Bural).
'The Hon'ble Dr. Gokul Chand Narang, M.A., Ph. D., Minister for Lroaol
Self -Government (North-West Towns, Non-Muhamm+flgq, Urban).

II._OFFICIALS, NOMINATED.
Boyd, Mr. D. J., C.I.E., I.C.S., Financial Commissioner, Bevenuo; punjab.
'Calvert,ll{r. I[., C.I.E., I.C.S., Finanoial Commissionor, Development,
Punjab.
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Fazl Ilahi, Khan Sahib Shaikh, Director, Information Bureau.
.Garbett, Mr. C._C.,. q.M.G., C.I.E., F.B.G.S., I.C.S., Chief
S6oretary to
Government, Punjab.
'Goil, Colonel D. P., I.M.S., fnspector-General of Civil llospitals, punjab.
H19_nI, M:. R. P., C.f.E., Chief Engineer to Government, Punjab, publio
Works Department, Irrigation Branch.
Ilearn, Mr. J. W., f.C.S., Home Seoretary to Government, punjab

E. -D., Secretary to Government, Punjab, public Works D+
partmont, Buildings
and Roads Branch.

Maofarlane,

!

Marsden, Mr. P., I.C.S., Seoretary to Government, Prnjab, fransfened De.
partments.

?

rokle, Mr. F. I{., C.I.E., I.C.S., Secretary to Government, punjab, Finanoe

Department.

S*, Yr, S. IJ., I.CS., legal Remembrancor and Seoretary to Government,
Puijsb, L#ishstfe Ddpartrirent
Sanderson, Mr.

t

8., M.A., I.E.S., Direotor of public fnshuotion, punjab.
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III.-NON.OFFICIAI,S, NOMINATE D.
Ghani, Mr. M. A., Bepresentative of Labour.
Ja"-eja Si"gh, Ceptain, Sardar Bahatlur Sardar, O.B.I., Representative
of the Punjab Offioers and Soldiers of His Majesty's Indian Foroes.
Irabh Chand Mehra, I-rala, Representative of General Interests.
Maya Das, Mr. Ernest, 8.A., Representative of Iudi'an Christians.
Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani, Khan Bahadur Mian, Representative of Generali
Interests.
Bahim Baklsh, Maulvi, Sir, K.C.I.E., Representative of General Interests.
Bobetts, Mr. Owen, Bepresentative of the European and Anglo-Indiau Com.
muaities.
Shave, Dr. (Mrs.) M. C., Representative of the European and Anglo-Iudian
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Communities.
Sheo Narain Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar,

C.I.E., Representative of

Ge.

neral fnfurests.

IV.-EL,ECTED.
Abdul Ghani, Shaikh, West Punjab Towns (Muhammadan), Urban.
Ahmatl Yar Khan, Daultana, Khan Bahadur Mian (Muhammadan) Lantl-

fr

holdors.

Akbar Ali, Pir,8.A., LL.B., Ferozepore (Muiiammadan), Rural.
Allah Dail Khan, Chaudhri, B.A., Ambala Division, North-East (Muhamme.
dan), Rural.
Arjan Singh, Sardar, B.A., LIJ.B., Hoshiarpur and Kangra (Sikh), Rural.
Bahatlur Khan, Sardar, M.B.E., Dera Ghazi Khan (Muhammadan), Eural.
Balbir Singh, Rao Bahadur Captain, Rao, O.B.E., Gurgaon (Non-Muhammadan), Bural.
Bansi I.,al, Chaudhri, Lahore City (Non-Muhammadau), Urban.
Bhagat Bam, Lala, Jullundur-canr,-Ludhiana (Non-Muhammadan),
Rural.
Bishan Singh, Sardar, Sialkot-cuzr,-Gurdaspur (Sikh), Bural.
Buta Singh, Sardar Bahadur Sardar, 8.A., IrIr.B., Multan Division and
Sheikhupura (Sikh), Bural.
Chetan'Anand, L,ala, 8.A., IIL.B., West Punjab Towns (Non-Muhammadan)
Urbau.
Chhotu Bam, Bao Bahadur, Chaudhri, 8.4., I-,L,.B., South-East, Rohtak
(Non-Muha*-adan), Rural.
Chowdhry, Mr. Sajan Kumar, Hissar (Non-Muha-madan), Rural.
Din Muhammad, Khan Bahadur Shaikh, M.A., IJIJ.B., East and West Cen'tral Towns (lfiuhammadan), Urban.
Faqir Husain Khan, Chaudhri, Amritsar (Muhammadan), Bural.
tr'azl Ali, Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri, O.B.E., Gujrat East (Muhammadan), Urban.
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Gopal Das, I-.,ala, Irahore and Ferozepore'cnm'Sheikhupura (Non'Mubammadan), Rural.
Gurbaohan Singb, Sardar, Jullunilur (Sikh), Bural.
Eabib Ullah, Khan Bahadur Sardar, L,ahore (Muhammadan), Rural.
Haibat Khan Daha, Khan, Multan East (Muha,mmodan), Rural.
fmam-ud-Din, Maulvi, Hoshiarpur- atm-Ltdhiana (Muhammrdan), BurolJagdev Khan Kharal, Rai,Iryallpur North (Muhammailan), Rural.
Jaswant Singh, Guru, Ferozepore (Sikh), Bural.
Jawahar Singh Dhillon, Sardar, B.Sc. (Agri,) (Wales), M. S. P.( Lrondon),.
Irahore (Sikh), Rural.
Jyoti Prasad, Irala, 8.A., LI-r.B., South-East Towns (Non-Muhammadan)"
Urban.
Kesar Singh, Rai Sahib Chaudhri, Lmritsar-cum-Ourdaspur (Non-Muhammadan), Bural.
Labh Singh, Mr., M.A., LL.B. (Cantab.), Rawalpindi Division and l-,ahore
Division North (Non-Muhammadan), Rural.
Malak, Mr. Muhammad Din, Lahore City (Muhammadan), Urban.
Mamraj Singh Chohan, Kanwar, 8.A., IrIJ.B., ltmbala-atm-Simla (Non*
Muhammadan), Rural.
Manobar l-ral, Mr., M.A. (Punjab University).
Moha-n Siry-h, Sardar Bahadur Sardar, Rawalpindi Division and Gujranwala (Sikh), Rural.
Mohindar Singh, Sardar, Lutlhiana (Sikh), Rural.
Mubarak Ali Shah, Sa;,ad, Jhang (Muhammadan), Rural.
Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan, Chaudhri, Jullundur (Muhammattan),
Rural.
Muhammad Amin Khan, Khan Bahadur Malik, O.B.E., Attocli (Muhammadan), Rural.
Muhammad Eusoof, Khwaja, South-East Towns (Muhammadan), Urban,
Muhammad Hayat, Qureshi, Khan Bahadur Mian, 0.I.E., Shahpur West
(Muhammadan), Rural.
Muhammad Hassan, Khan Sahib Makhdum Shaikh, Muzaffargarh (Muhammadan), Rural.
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Muhammad Jamal Khan rreghari, Khan Bahadur Nawab, Baluch firm&odars (Land-holders).

Muhammad Baza shah Gilani, Mskhdumzada, sayad, Multan west (Muhammadan), Rural.
Muhammad Sadiq, Sheikh, Amritsar City (MuhammadaD), Urban.
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fl{uhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan, Raja, Jhelum (Iiuhammadan), Rural.
Muhammod Yasin Khan, Chaudhri, 8.A., LIr.B., Gurgeon-cum,Eissa4

ptuhampadan), Burel.

trfiukand Lal Puri, Mr., M.A., Punjab fndustries.
Jl{ukerji, Bai Bahadqp, Mr. P., Punjab Chamber of Commerce and

Trades

Association Commeree.

Muzaffar Khan, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik, Mianwali (Muhammadan),
Rural.
Narendra Nath, Diwan Bahadur Baja, M.A., Punjab Land-holders (General).
Nathwa Singh, Choudhri, Karnal (Non-Muhammadan), Rural.
Nazir llussain, Chaudhri, B.A., L,I/.B., Gujrat West (Muhammadan), Bural.
Nihal Chan4 Aggarwal, Lala, East and Wost Central Towns (Non-Muhammadan), Urban.
Noor Ahmad Khan, Khan Sahib Mian, Montgomery (Muhammadan),
Rural.
Nur Khan, Khan Sahib Bisaldar Bahadur, Bawalpindi (Muhammadan),
Bural.
Nurullah, Mian, B. Com. (I-rondon), F.R.E.S,, Lyallpur South (Muhammadan), Rural.
Pancham Chand, Thakur, Kangra (Non-Muhammadan), Rural.
Pandit, Mr. Nanak Chand, M.A., Iloshiarpur (Non-Muhammadan), Rural.
Bqghbir Singh, Ilonorary I-rieutenant Sardar, O.B.E., Amritsar (Sikh),
Bural.
Ramji Das, Lala, Amritsar City (Non-Muhammadan), Urban.
3am Sarup, Chaudhri, North-West Rohtak (Non-Muhammadan), Rural.
.Bam Singh, 2nd-I-rieutenant Sardar, Ambala Division (Sikh), Bural.
Biasat Ali, Chautlhri, B.A., LIJ.B., Gujranwala (Muhammadan), Rural.
Sampuran $ingh, Sardar, I-,yallpur (Sikh), Bural.
Sewak Bam, Rai Bahadur I-rala, Multan Division (Non-Muhammadan),
Rural.
Shah Muhamm&d, Chaudhri, Sheikhupura (Muhammadan), Rural.
Tek Chand, Mr., North-East Towns (Non-Muhammadan), Urban.
Ujjal Singh, Serdar Sahib Sardar, M.A. (Sikh), Urban.
Zafrullah Khan, Chaudhri, 8.A., IJIJ.B., Sialkot (Muhammadan), Rural.
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PUNIAB TEGISTAIIVE COUNCII.

8no sESSroN oF TIIE 4rn pUNJAB
.Safuirdmy, 25th

LEGrsrrATrvE OouNCIrJ.

Febrwry lg\3.

The council met at the
chamber
v"a..veL at a2 p.rw.
r of the
'LU
clock. Mr. President in the chairlv''ouncil
OATE OF OF,X,ICE
The following members wero swom

in

:_

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan (Sialkot, Muhammadan,
Rural).
Khan sahib shaikh Fazl llahi (Director of rnformatirnl**oy.
Mr. D. Macfarlane (Chief Engineer).

ANSWERS.

STAN,RED QUESTIONS AND
Dnc.rrsunN rN TEE Innrc.Lrror.r DnpenruuNr.

'

*2186. Mian Nurullah:
wi[ the Honoura]Ie Momber for Revente
please stste if there are *"y ar"ttr-""
*-tn" irlg.t;;Dffi;;Jt wuoucve
rodered service during ui;, or"ui w"r-*I'as
a-ieward fo;;ii.h *ere givm
promotion as acting head
draftsm.", *a n*rr" u"* *.tiog;r-;;.h
about
ten vears and drawing paf over Rs. r50;
oildiiil;H* forbrought
under reduction; it,so, w-ny these nen ileve
4vu beon
--''v not
uwu oonfirmed
uu,rr.Em
in their
eppOintmerits
as,head drattr'men

fre

i

Honourable Captain Sar{ar Sir Sikander
Hyat Khan : One
mon onlx to some extont-aiffiiir1;;fi
jesoription
[,
niiooi heen ooa;
firmed due to vacancies bri"g filtJ ui"ulir.,
qualified men.
*21

1.

Mian Mushtaq
Member please state-

GIITDAwAnI.

Ah'ad: rvill the rronourabre

Revenue

(a) the dates of gi,rilawari, in Muzaffrirgarh
district ;
(b) the dates of gi,iitatnari,in Multan
district ,
(c) the re&son for diflerence in the
dates of gi,rda,wart oI the tro
neighbouring distdots ;
(d) whethei it is a faet that the ,,*,,
;iotoar,.bajra and, turuip cropr
are mos,y cut when
tor tn. "*ia .irp, start in
Etrfuinari
Muzafrargarh district ; "
(e) whether it is.arso a fact that
r-n-cler the rules kharaba oannot
be
srvm on the crops which hed b"*;;t t"i"r. tilJ
firarn*;,
(fl whether it is. a fact that gtr-do,warn of. cotton
st*rts too Jiry ana
oop.is not dp.e iLrho t'esinnid
F9
oorreot
juilgment as rqafos tttruroba-{snot
[ossif,Io *i-tn*i ti.";
@) whether Govemmmt is oonsidering tho quostion
of fixing more
suitable dates lor gi,rdflward ?

.

;ii;ffi;;;ta

a

2

puNJAB r,EcrsrrArrvE

(d

couNcrl. [25ru Fnnv.

1ggg.

The Honourable C_qnlain Sardar St Sikander Hyat Khan: (a|
lst August to lSth August for such chari and, iiiot as had nbi

trbom

been recorded at the zaid, rabi gdrilawari und,lot rawan an,l irdigo.

(Ni,) From 16tL soptombol to 80th september fot rice, moth and. sanuak.
(rin) From lst October to 12th November for other khariJ crop*.
(r,o) From lst to 15th X'ebruary for turnips and peas.
(o) From 1st March to 12th April for other robi crops.
Q,n) From 20th to the end of May for zaid, rabi arcps.
(q)
('r,)_FroT-JuIy 15th for such chari, and jouat. as has uot boen rooorded at tho zaid,rabi girdawari and for indigo. '
(oQ X'rom Septomber 15th for rice, moth and, sanuak.

(itr,) Trom
lst for other lchor.y' crops.
-October
(to)- From January lst for turnips anil peaJand

f,r such sathri, ae was
not in flower at tho khariJ gird,auari. '
(o) X'rom March 1st for other robi crops.
(or) From May 10th for zaid, rab,ricrops.
(o) Tho difference between the dates is clue to ttre differenco in local
o_ggditions; means of irrigation, and other observations made by the sottlepent officers who framed the dasttn-ul,-an?,als for these distriets.

@

(e)

Yes.

Yes, crops cut before inspection are presumed to have matured..

(fl The cotton crop, if sown at the proper time, is generally ripe at
,, tr*..of.
gird,_awari in october and Noveiber.

!1"
the ripening

o{ _th9 crop is

wherifor any reason
later than usuar, the inspection can Le post-

ponqd as provided for in paragraph 1 of staniling orclei no. 22.
0) -.Y"r,- the Deputy Commissionor, Muzaffargarh, is oontemplating
.he modifioation
of some of the girdataart dates. "

'

' t

Bnroeu oN SrnnrNo CaNer, ar urr,o 16.

*2138. chaudhti- Muhammad
Abdul Rahman Khan : TVill the

Honourable Revenuo Member please state-

(a) if' there are rules. in the rrrigation I)epartmont which provide for
the construction of a_ bridge oo".* th" canar foi
"!i"otto*at
i facilities for the peopre of [he praco through ;hich'ah;canar
pas,ses ;

(b)

if

in the affirmative, whother it hid erected such a
bridge on Sirhind Canal at mie.tO R. D. ?9,000;

t-he.1eply is

'(c) rwhetheJ Government-proposes

to compensate the people oi*ioi
'hav'e,,,, Afghanan and -otlier -adjacent viliages wno
,rf"rea
; i , .loss due to the absence of iuoh a bridgo at mile 16 B. b. ?-g,ooo ;

(d) whether Government has- any intention of erecting such a bridge
;
'.:":,if so, nhen ; if not, why not ?

.

sraBRED eunsrroNs AND

ANgwERs.

b

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Kf"o

,Tho honourablo member is referred to ssotion tT ot

.^

(b)_

,

thti-cat'areot

'11)
rio.

N,o bridgo ,has ,boen-.construsted at R..D. .Tg,000 ,sirhind

Canal, but a ferry has beon provided at this site. ,. ," (c) No. rt is_ not admitged that the inhatritants of the adjaoent vil-

lagos have suflered any loss.
..ii.
(d)
No,
iu
view
of
tho
rgplygrveu
to (b) above and, booause bridger
alr-eady
about a mile andia-hilf and twb'miles and.a-half above and
-exist

below the ferry, respoctively.

, i 'i .ll
: ':.r :r

Bmocr oN SrnnrNo CeNar, lr Mrr,p 16.
;': i r, i'l
*213-9: chaudhri
Muhammad Abdut.Rahman Khan : (o) r[i[ the
Honourable Bevenue M-em.ber_ pJgase statJit it is; f*t th#before
tho coastruction of the new nala in 10gg whioh was madeL fgZSag iorremoving
rhs inhabiranrs of-vitrages Kt*iAfsh;nan, Kofla,
11"^-l:".:-f
lgy b:il,
Kh€r&, and ljassi
Ggjrq, etc., submitted certain ropreseniatiror to th,
1l

Exooutive Engineer, Lud.hiana, on 2gth March fg2g, ;t hir-;;r;"Kiff
afghanan, and whose
-copreg were sont to the Governor ;[tf"ffiil[,
Finanoe- Momber, X,oreign
Minister and Chi;f ErS";;;; i*nor., ffiilil
are as fotrlows:. ,. ,.r
(1) a bridge sfrgrlld be constructod on Sirhind Canal
at mi1g,,1tr6,
B. D. 29,000, nea,r the boating ghat at Xi*i etghu"oo;
'', ,' '(2) bridges, shourd be construoted'near eaoh vinag-e on trs
rc16..Fp
that the-rand north of the above nara sh'ord,=tirou
'dil,#;
thereto ,for {ho peoples of that villago ;
"rsy
(8) the lands spoiled.by dampness shourd be compensated
by squares
of land in Nili Bar;
,i
(a) the cost of jl:
covered.
!f tt maJa should bo paid to the
owners 0t theBd
lands undor Ioss ; "
(5) the agricurturists shourd have sore right to the grass
aud. trees
either bank of the said, r;a,ln, th"y .f,o"iJ ;lr;;;;;
*=;;,i
#owing.on
-:
"
the privilege of using water of the same;
,
:^ (b) whether the Government have considerod tho abovo repreie,ptri,tirLjil;
if-not', whv not if there is any intenrion to grani
when

?

;

,hil;"iil#;'rt"'#f

The Honourabh captgin sardar Sir sikander Hyat Khan (a) yes.
:
The petition aontained onty^ two r."qff-;;;;;i"iii'
,rTrarr bridge
for laml damaged- Ui *ut..ioggi"g-by grant of
3t _"r1" tG ag{.cgmpensation
land in the Nili Bar- parts (2), (4) and (s) Jf the"quurtio.r,'t't ui"fore,
do
not

arise.

. 0) rlg request for a bridge at'r,,ile 16 w-as-not granted as bridges already
exist at miles 14 and 18 and a-ferry is provided at mile 16.
Information fu bgilg collected as to the action taken in regard
to the

qsqsnd request, and

will

be conveyed

to the honou.ubl;;;;i;;;'i.;;,1J.
s2

I
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Dnp,rnrltl:xt, Ssenrun l)rsrnrcr.

::: *Zl{ll. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah :

(d) Will the Honourable Minist€,r
fur Education piease state whether it is a fact(a) that.there has never been a Muslim head clerk in the office of the
Civil Surgeon, Shahpur ;
(E) that the second clerk and the third clork have always been nonMuslims in the said office;
:,, (o) that there are very few Muslim dispensers in the Shahpur district ?
'.
(t,t,) If the answer to the above be in the affirmative, what steps does
the Government intend to take (1) in order to break the monopoly of the
non-Muslims in the said office, (2) to bring up the number of Muslirq dis.
pdrs€rs (according to the population basis) in the Shahpur district ?
, The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (t) (a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(r) Out of 2t clispensers in tire Shahpur district 15 are ]Iuslims.
(ii) The policy of Governmelt was stated by the Honourable Member
for tr'inance in a clebate in the Legislative 0ouncil on the 19th July 1927.
Ihis is still the policy of (iovernment, anci Gc.r,ernment rvill continue to
carry out the r:equirernents of the formula conta,ined in the saitl statement

of poliey.
'Muslru REpRESDNTATToN rN Muorcer, Dopenrlrpxr, Juexc Drsrnrcr.
*?711. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : (0 Yfill the Ifonourable Ministu
iorltlucation please state-(o) the total nrimber of dispensers community-wise in the Jhang

district i
(b) the number of clerks community-wise in the office of the Civil
Su{geon of Jhang;
(c) the number of candidates enlisted in the dispensers' register
community-wise in the Jhang district ?
(rr) If the number of Muslims falls very short, as compared with their
population in the Jhang district, what steps does the Government intend
to take to bring it up according to the population of that aommunity in that
{idtrict ?
The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon:
(o)

Ilusliins
Sikhs
Others

11

2
25

(b) Muslims
Sitns

Hintius
(c) Muslims
Sikhs
Others

B

10
1

12 (includes 2 unrler training).

STARRED QUESfroNc aXD

ANstrBRs.

{,

J?t) The policy of Government was stated by the Eonouroble Member
- Finanoe
for
in a debate
the r.regislative council on the 1gth Juli lgg7.
-in
frI l! still the polioy of Government,
and Goveramen-G will eontinus io oarty
out the requirements of the formula eontained in the said statement dt
poliey.

Musr,tlr RErRESENTATToN rN Mnorclr, Drpenruuxr, LyAr,r,puB

Drsrnrcr.

*21A. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah: trrill the Honourable

for Eduaation please

Ministor

state(4, tho number of olerks community-wiss ilr the ofroe of the Civil

\

Surg@n, Lyallpur i
of rlispensers community-wise

(b) the number

in the Lyellpm dis trict ;
(c) the number of medical offieors community-wise in charge of thc
dispensaries in the I_,yallpur district;
(d) if there'be great itisparity between the Mustim and non-!fiudim
incumbonts in the above mentioued posts, whot stepg thc
Govemment intends to take to moke up the pmportion of thr
Muslims

?

ii

Ihe Honourable Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

Il{uslims
Sikhs
Hindus
(b) Muslims
Sikhs
Others

(a)

z
z
14
12

29

/c) Assistant surgeonsllfuslims

Sikhs
Others

I
I

Sub-assistant surgeons

Mrrslims
Sikhs
Others

:-4

.

6

..'16

(d) The policy of Government rvas sfated by the Honourablo Member
for Finance in a rlebate in the Legislative Corinoil on tho lgth July I92?.
Ihit ,! still the policy of Government, and Government will oontinue io carry
out the requirements of the formula containod in the said statement of

policy.

JuNton eNo SnNron Sprere;. Cr,essus.
+21,13. Sayad Mubarat Ali Shah s Will tho'Honourablo Minietor
Eduoation
please state whether it is a faotfur
(a) that the senior speoial and junior speciil alassos are ettaohed only
to the High Sohool at Shorkot, il the Jhang ilistrict ;

q
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[.Saf+rllMgbarak AIi Shah. ]
muoh
,1,;:.,:, (D) whether it has been-brought to his notice that this causes
inconvenienoe and extra expense to the students of theso olasses,
.,1 , , ,
;
and that it coulil be better if those classes wero attachod to
some high school at the headquarters of the rlistrict as Shorkot
is situated in a comor of the district ;
(c) that'owing to the inconvenienco stated in (1,) many poor zamindar students could not join the said classes last year and had to
their furthor studies; '
stop
r:,. :,,.
(d) if the answers to (a) anil (b) be in the affirmative whethei' the
,. , I
Govornment is prepared to attaoh these classes with some
high sohool at a-oeitral placo liko Jhang; if not, why not ?
, ;The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o) Yes.
(b) No. There is no high school under publie rnana,gement at t,he
\eadquarters of the district, to which the special classes could be attached.
Ihere are high classes at tho intermediate oollege ; but experience shows
that village boys going direct from a vornacular school to an intermediate
obllese do'not, fit in well.
u:..i
eti.; (c) The Department is not awaro of it. It may, however, be added
for the honourable member's information that the students of the special
olasses generally live in school hostels and, therefore. the location of these
classes even at a ccnsiderable distance from their homes is not expected to
cause serious inconvenience or heavy extra expense.
(d) Does not arise. Besides there is no Government or board high
school at a central place like Jhang to which the classes could be attaehed.
,

Mer.rnr .l,r'W.lnveu.
*2114. Sayad Mubara[ AU Shah: Will the H,rnourable Revenue
tember please state(a) whether it is a fact that during tho colonization and sinco then a
plot of land has been roserved for tho building of. a manili
noar Bailway Station Waryam in Jhang district, antl the
land is still lying uncultivated;
(b) whether the proposal to build a mand,i at Waryam has not been
carrioil out;
(c) whether i.t has beon brought to his notiae- that there is a g:eat

inconvenienco

to the zamindars oI tho surrounding

to tnke the produce of their lands to the nearest mandis

ilaqa
QiEe

Gojra and Toba Tek Singh) owing to the laak of good communications, and that they have to suffer a loss if they dispose of

their grain in their chuks ;
(d) whether there have been verbal requests and representations
from the zamindsrs concerned on several oecasions to the
Iocal as well ss the higher authorities- to build the proposed
nandi et'Waryam;
(e). if the answer to the above be in the affirmative, what steps the
'
' Government int-bnds to take in the matter ?

.ji,;:i

;

SIAEBDL QUEgfIONg AND

\.

AN8WDRS.

Ite Hmourabh Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyar Khan: (u)
fhere is_s plot of land unillotted and uncultivated ,urr d'uiy** naimirf
slptisn,'but' it does not appear to have been resorveil specifically f.ot a manfl,i,
@) I have uot been able to traoe any such proposal.
"' (o) and (d) Some petitions of this uature have been received.
(e) None

at

' ' ',

.'

present.

'' .iio6"oil"zeurxro".

;r*;?lf;il"fXr#I"bar.&

:

.: :

*

paiii.nNt

,lalrt.

Ali Shah r will the Honourable

i,

'l'.

,,,.,,.

,Bweri,e

(a) whether it is a faet that the villages of Shirgrah (Mii Ahma'd);
Sajoka, Arrar, Kot Gal (Kaliyar), Syal Dhaulka, Chitratir,
Sadiq, Jara, Derah, Oidar Khadi, Hayatwala and Bhoohareh
(some in Shahjewana and others in Mitha l-.rak sub-division
of the l,ower Jhelum Cana$.owned by the zamind,arB Of the
pu,rani abad,i, have been getting the 7E per cent. as Imq sinod
the opening of the Lower Jhelum Canal, but reoent$ their
hatlhas been reduced to 40 per cent. t
(b) whether any notioe of the decrease irr the hnq was issued and
thoroughly made known to the zamindars concerned ahd their
objeotions invited, prior to the actual reduction of their long

standinghaq;

:

{o) who were the Executive Eugineer ?ntl the Sub-Divisional Officor,
oanals, who proposed and carried out this feduotion, aad their

community;
(d) whether the zamindal's conoerned maile sevbtal represeftations
and verbal requests to the local antl higher officials of the
department against this reduction ;
(e) what action Government pro,poses to tako in the mattet ? , , :,

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat t(1ss. (6)ri
-t-he The
villages named got supply for an intensity of 75 per cdnt. up to aboui-

it ryas reduced to 40 per cent.
is believed that .the zamindars w€re warned in 1t)0t that
supply would be reducecl if the water table rose. '
1925 when
(b),

It

the

- -(r) I-d,r not see the objeot of this question. Th, insinuatioa und.erlying- ':,1
the last threo words is regrettable, &ncl I must rlecli[e to answer it;
(e) The subject is under investigation.

IfavDr,rpno;ncr.
j:
: :
*2148. Sayad Mubara} AIi Shah I Will the llonourable Bevenuq ,
Ifbmber please state(a) what progress has been made with the ;Ifaveli Project SoLemr''
sinco1980;

:.

t.1

(b) whether the causo of delay to take the work of constmotion iD
hand id the present finanoial stringency t

.

0
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I Sayad Mubarak Ali ShBh. ]
(c) if the answer to (D) be in tLe affir,rnative, urether tle Gr.rvernment
proposes to raise a loau fr<rm the public and give an oppor.
tunity to the oapitalists to i,vest tLeir money *uicl is dtfierwise lying idle with theru owing to the depi,ession in trade,
and thereby croate some 'work for the unempioyed in the rurai
areas; if not, why not ?
- The Honourable Captain Sqrdar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan : (a) A
sleleto_n projeot has been prepared ancl v'ill shorfly u" *ipii-aiu **rirb"r*
of the_regislative council to enable them to
the [roposals.
"""-ineantl tlie
(D) and (c) The cornmoncement ot construction
ruethod r.rf fiuauotag the project do not artse until rhe proposals irave heen examined anrl

opproved.

*n17.

Sus-JuDan -q.r JseNo.

Sayad MubaraL

br Eilaaoe please state-

Ali Shah:

Will the Honourable

Member

(a) the names of the senior sub-judges, comrnunity-wiso along with.
the por{od of thoir stay at Jhang, during tho last twenty-five
yoars;
(D) if t_he number and the period of stay of the seuior sub-judges
b-elongrng to a particular community during the period montioned in (a) be very small, the reasons of this monopoly of
one commu"it), of a particular post at Jhang and the steps,
if any, the Govornment intonds to take to break the monopoly ?

Itc

Honourable Sir IIonrV

table.

Craik:

(a) A statonent is laid on the

- (D) Postings of senior sub.judges are made under the orders of the High
Court, whose attention will, however, be drawn to the llct that the appointment hes been held by Muhammadans for about 8! years only during the

Iest 26 Years'

srATEMErYr.

Name of Ofrcer.

&rilfi

Poriod.

Joti Pa,rehad

lst April

Ali Muhammad

9th March 1908 to 6th Juno 1908.

II,SMrnBS.

1906 to 8th March 1908.

7th June 1908 to 6th Jonuarv l9(tg.
Paoiltt Joti Pa$had
Dcputg Commiaaioner, Jhang, hel.d charge lrottt 1th Janua,rg lK)9 to ?6th January 1909.
27tb January 1900 to l9th September 1909.
&aikh AIi Muhammad

Lcla l,a&ipot Bai

20th Soptehber 1909 to 5th April 1910.

thr;Lh AIi lfuhammad

6th April l9lo to Oth August r9l0.

UIma Jovda Eohai

lOth August l0l0 to l6th Novomber l9l0.

btl

lTth November

OiniSA Bam, Wodhawa..

l9l0 to 8th May

1911.

I

STABBDP qUESTIONS AND ANs\]YE&S.

Nrmo of Ofrce.

P&

Bol

IaIo

Ba,hadur

(ftand.
EDrith Eezal IIIahi

wnl

Eaagar

fron Och May lell b 22nil ltag l9ll,
lfay l9ll to 3rd Auguat 1911.

23ril

4ff AWu$ fgf l to l8t& fuobcc fOlf.

Bd Brh.du laltsanrar

Chand

lgth

Octob€r-,

lgll

to f2th l[arch

8. Ghulam Eoida,rELan

Ertra assigtant

IaIa l[ayr

lst April l9l4 to ?th

Bhaar

November 1914.

8th November 1914 to 7th December 1914.

Bhan

trfiayo

1914.

oommissionor held oherge &om
lSth March 1914 to Slgt Morch l9l4'

Lrlrr Ganegh Daes

IaIa

Rtlrrrg.

Period.

..

8th Docomber l0l4 to 2oth Septcnber

Ltila Mul Ctan<I

2lst Septembor l9l5 to lSth February

Lsh l&mdan

l6th Febru&ry

Iala

Da^ee

Ialr Namnjan.Dris
Ali

Sheikh

3fth Aprll rglS to l4th Juno 191&

1

l6th June l9l8 to l4t'h

Dhawa,p

Ali Muha,mmail

Lala K.han Chaad

Iala Aclr[:n

to rgth Jury fgr6.

6th Ootober 1916 to 29th April 1918.

Mutra,mmdd

Iala Devi DiaI

1916.

20th July 1916 to 4th Octokr 1916'

Glonesh Dosg

Shriikh

1916

1916.

Ram

Lalo Khm Chrnd

.

r

S€ptember 1918.

lSth Septcmbor l9l8 to l6th July

1020.

l7th July l9X) to t0th Docomber

1920.

llth

Decomber 1920 to 4th MaY 1922.

6th May lg22 tn 24th November 1922.

lLo.Ianbr

Btfi.Jud4e lwll, almrge lrom 26Ch Nooember L922 to lSth Denmfur 1922.
lgth Decombor 1922 to l8th January 1928.

Diwan Sita idsm
Ba,rda,r Irrda,r Singh

lOt'h January 1923 to S0th Septombaf 1923.

LoIa Rola Rom

lgt October 1923 to l4th April

Srrda,r

Lala

Indfr

for

Singh

l6th April 1924to l9th May

1024..

1925.

20th trfiay 1926 to 6th April 1926.

Dial

Poet oonant trorn 6th

Aptil

May 1926.
to 6th April 1927.

1926 to Slet

&,rd*r Ka,rtar Sitgt

lst June

Biwa Jhanila Slirgh

7th April 1927 to 27th March 1929.

1926

Poet waanttrom2Sth March 1929 to lst

APil1929.

Ra,m
.. I 2nd April l92S to Slet August 1929.
O. E liewis, Esq.
.. I f.t Octobor l92g to ITth January 1g30.
Ilu J*niot Brh.J,dgc lPld, clwrge trcn lSth Jonunry 1930 lo Slel Jamnrg
UionA" nrlst Februory f93O to 3rd Moy 193I.
&,rdar Sewo $ingh
4th Mey l93l to date.
Disaa Bita

l0t0,
I
I
I

110
''
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Puxrrrvp Por,rcn Posr rN Ju.aNo Drsrnrcr.
*21{8. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah; TVill the Honourable Finanoe

Member please

stats-

(a) whether there ig a proposal to place a punitive police post in certain villages of the sub:tdhsil Lalian of the Jhang ttistrict;
(b) the names of those villages together with the number of criminai
cases oommitted in each village during dhe last three years ?
The
Honourable Sir Henry GraiL: (a) No such proposal has
_
been rceeived by (iovernment.
,

(D) Does

not

arise.

RncnurrmoNr ro Por,rco Dnpaarunxr.

*2149. Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah s Will the Honourable tr'inance
Member please state rvhether the Government is going to make some reeruitment to the Police Department in 1933 to the posts of-

(a) deputy superintendents of police;
(b) the inspectors of police;
(c) the sub-inspecto,:s of poliee a,d the assistant sub-inspeotors of
police ; if so, the number of persons to be taken in eaih case ?
lte Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (,r,y It is not yet known if a
deputy superintendent of police will be rccruitod direct in lg3g. rt depends
on_casualties dur:ing the year.
l
0) Two inspeetors will be reeruitetl direct.
(c\ Ordinarily srrb-inspectors are nrtt now rocnritetl direot.
Eighteen assista,nt sub-inspectors will be recruitecl direct.
:

No*tr.EnroN *on suppnrNTENDENTgErn, Dnnufv coullrggroNpns'
Orrrons, Mur,reN Drvrsrox.
*2150. LaIa Chetan Anand : 'Witl the Honourable Revenue Member

pleese

state-

(a) whethor all the candidates for the p,st of superintendent to the

tleputy commissioners in the Multan division are Musrims,
and whether two additions have reoently been made from the
members of the same corununity;
(b) how-many of the candidates at present on the register come from
the commissioner's office. M,ltan, and how-m6ay from the
district offices ;
(c) whether_ it is a fact that the claims of an employoe who was a
non-Muslim with higher educational qualfficaiions .availablo
at the timo of making nominations of the last two candidates,
were overlooked ;
(d) the names of the non-Muslim applicants whose n&mos were not
aocepted at the time of the Iast nomination ,
(e) the edueational qualifications df ail the candidates on the list;
l

11

STARRED QUESTIONS AND, ANSWERS.

(fl

whether it is a fact that of the two candidates recently nominated
one is the Commissioner's head vernacular clerk, who wes

nominatod as a candidate for the post of superintenelent?,,
TLe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat IGm: (c)
Yes.

''

'(b) foul from the Commissioner's office, three from the distriot offices
and one outsider.
(c) No. His claims were not overlooked, but were not considereil satisfactory.
,(d) ,There was only one candidate named l-,ala Darbari lral, stenographer,
to Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ghazi Khan
: ,'(e) Of the eight candidates on the liit, four are matrieulates,-one i5 F.A.,
two are B.A.s, and one is 8.A., LL.B.
(fl yes.

:,

-

Tnnurxl.r,-rAx; BHIwaNr.

*2151. Lala Chetan Anand : (a) '[Vill the Ilonourable Minister for
Local Self-Government be pleased to place on tho Council table the pspert
tegarding the imposition of terminal tax a,t Bhiwani ?
(b) Is it a fact that the schedule of rates for taxa,tion was prepared on
the basis of the market rates prevalent in 1928 ?
. (c) If so, will tho Honourable }linister for Local Self-Government be
pleasitl to staie whether Government has considered the question of revising
the scheduls in view of the huge fall in prices of all commodities ?
:

'

The Honourable

,Ilr. Gokul Chand Narang: The honourable

member is referred t'o the reply given

to unstarred question no.

477a.

BnrweNr Murrcrplr,'Cor*rrrm
*2112..
'
Lala Chetan Anand : (r) Will the Honourable Ministe'r for
Local Self-Govemment be pleased. (r), to inform the results of the application of the Exeoutive Officer
Act to Bhiwani Municipality; and
(b) to state whether Government is aware of the cases of misappro.
priation and destruction of Government records, eto., in the
. Bhiwani Municipal Committee ?
.:
(d0 Win Government be further pleased'to state what action they pro.
poso to take on the same ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (d) (a) An inquiry into
iiorking bf the Committee has been diiectetl by Government.
(b) Ailregations to this effect have been made.
(,rir) Neoessity of action will be considered ia the oourse of inquiry mentioneil in reply to (a).
lYolume

XXIf,

pago 39&

12
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Nazul r,ANDs er. Bnrwexr.

'i215t. IaIa Chctan Anand: Will tho Honourable
ben be pleased

'

to-

Revonuo Mem-

g" thoCouncil table allthopapers conceraing nr,zullandspt
Bhiwani;
@) stote whether it is faot that memorials from the citizens havo beon
neoeived by the pgfulf Commissioner, Ilissar, stating that
there are no nazul lands at Bhiwani;
(c) state how and when Bhiwani lands Lecame the property of
Government; and
(d) stat-e whether it is a faet that tho whole city is built on agriourtural
(a) pl"g?

Iands ?

Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan *

Attention is invited to the roply given to Council question no. 18i4t.
Bnrw.c.Nr

*21il.

lLcrr Soroor, Burr,orxes.

Lala Chetan Anand : 'Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-

cation-be pleased to state whether the worli of the buildings of the Bhiwani
Iligh Sohogl will be taken up during the current fina,ncial ye-ar ; if not, when ?
lte Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon i The honourable
member is referred to my answer to Council question no. 4722.
Pnovrscrer,rzATroN otr' THE llutrveNr Hosprrer,.

'12155.

gti*

Iala Chetan Anand : Will the Honourable

bo_pleased

l\{inister for Edu-'

to state whether steps will be taken to provincialize the

Bhiwani Hospital during the current financial year ?
The Honour.51" llrtaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The honourable
member is roferred to the reply to Counoil question no. 4TB2 (unstarred).
Hexsr-BnrwANr RoaD.

*2186. Lala Chet.,.!Aoa"d : Will the Honourable Illinister for Looal
&lf-Government be pleasrjd to state the approximate time when'the road
between Hansi and Bhiwani will be made fii for motor traffic ?
TLc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: fho honourable

member is roferred to the reply given to unstarred quostion no. 474s.

Suppr,r or CeNer,'Waron er BnrweNr ferr,.
*2157. Lala Chetan Anand : TVill the Honourable Revenue Membor
be pleased to state if it is lact
(a) that there is a,n irregular
aud low supplv of canal rvater at the
Ilhiwani tail;
(b) that the sup-ply is always cut off.on the way, and that thore are
innumerable bpeaches overy time;
(o) that fiilL ub,iana is charged from cultivators and garden o\rners
in spite of this irregular supply ?
lVolumo

XXII, page 3?4.
XXft, page 396.
tYolumo XX[I, page 397.
rVolume

. .:

:
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ANgWERS.
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Kbm: Ihe
is referred to the reply given to Counoil question

honourable member

no.

476r.

2158.

Il,ngrprNrteu ln/"r,qB rN corroNY TowNs.
LaIa Chetan Anand : Will the Honourable Revenue Member

be pleased to state(c) whether the residential ihatas in colony towns like Khanewdl cm
be used for shops i
(b) if not, what is the penalty for contravention of this mle ;
(c) which officer of the Government is entrusted with the duty of tu.

porting such misuse i
(d) whether resiilesltial dftaias Nos. 7-95 and 11-65 in Khenevcl
(e) the names of porsons whose rosidontial ihfrtas whiah are used sl
shops have been forfeited to the Govetnment in I(hanewal

mandi:'
(fl why the residentialihatas Nos. 7-95 and 11--Sd have notbeeu
forleited to the Govemment ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar. Sir Sikander Hyat I(hu : (o)
No.
(D) Under the contlitions on whioh suoh sites are sold, the only penolty
is forfeiture.
(c) the Collector, but he usually looks to the notified area oommittee
to report oases.
(a; Ves ; eaoh of the two dhafns is being used partly as a resideuee and
partly as a shop since about I years and 1| years, respeotiveli.
(e) Gurantlitta Ram, firlochan Das.
Nihal Chand, etc.
Lakha Ram.

Sant Lal.
Sant Singh.
Piara Lal.

fhe.first thrre of these sitos were subsequontly resold at aa enhanoed
prioe to tho seme purohaners.
(fl Is under consideration.

Iroou, RATES rN Cor,oNY TowNs.
,i2159. Lola Chetan Anand: (o) Will the lfonourable Minister for
Irooal Self-Government be pleased to state if the notified area csmmittes,
T{hsnswal, is entitled to any share of the looal r*tes ?
(b) If so, to what share of it ?
(c) What is the nams of the porson who has to colleot the local rates ?
(d) H"s this gentleman any relation as member of the notified area
6smmitfiss, Khanewal, aud what is his name
rYolume

XXIf, pge

?

308.
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l9BS-

Chotan Anand. ]
(e) What ate the amounts of local rate shale that fell duo to the notifiedarea oommitteo, Khanewal, for the several half years it has been in existence
and how muah has been paid to it in each half year ?
(fl what steps have been takon to reoover the same, and with what
result ?

[Lala

(g) Has any part
been written off

authority

I

and,

of the balance due orr account of locar rate share
if so, under what eiroumstances and with whose

?

pleased to look into tho file relating to the writing off
-(h) will he be
of^ the sum and take any acticn to recover it ?
(0 ?iq ono Pir Shah filo any complaint with tho Doputy Commissioner of Multan and superintendent of Police, Multan, ,egaiding the nonpaimont of looal rato share to the notified area committee, Khanewal. anrl
requested prosecution of the defaulters ; and, if so, what was its result ?
0) trs any officor of the Government bound to soo that the notified area
oommitteo, Khanewal, receives its share of local rate ; ancl if so. his official

tlesignation

?

(tr) what is the name of tho officer who did not take any step to recover
the said local rato share for the notified area committee," Khinewal, and.
did not care tt2 take cognizance of the complaint of Pir Shah ?
@ IVhat'stops does the Honourable Minister for Locar serf-Government
propose to take to ensure the payment of the local rate share due to it

for ihe past

?

.-The_Honourehlc llr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Yes.
(b) Ilalf tho share from khari,J 1919 to rabt,1}Zl,.and whole of it
fuomltha,rtJ l926-the assignment for the period kl*rrt 1g2S to rabi, lg26
having been withdrawn.
_(4 (d) l+?L Eaibat Khan, lambardar, for 89110-R. and (dQ Dyat
Singh for 88/10-8.
(d) Yes, Khan Sahib Farid Khau, a member, is a brother of the first
named.
(e)

A statement

showing the half-yearly figures is appended.
llahsildar, Khanewal, was requesteil to recover the balance,
and he ig f6Ling steps to do so.
(g) Yes, a sum of Rs. 620-7-0 was written off by the notified aroa
gommittee of Khanewal,-atile its resolution no. 9, dated the 26th Juae,
1928,-on the report of the lambardar and the recommendation of Liala Bam
Sarup, the then Executive Enginoer and a momber of t&e committee. llhe
auditors also confirmed this action of the committee by removing their
autlit objection.
' (h) Further inquiries are being mad.e.
(r,) One Pir Shah filed an application with the Deputy Qemmissi6a6x,
Multan, but it is not known whothor he submitted any to the Superiutendent
of Police as well. This man was called upon by the Sub-Divisional Officer,
Khanewal, to produce evidence in support of his allegations, but he failed
to do so, and the papers were accordingly flled.
(fi Yes, the Iahsildar of Khanewal.
(tr) llhe assumption is not correct.
(l) The reply is the same as given to part (h).

(fl the

STABnED Qr{SSf,rON8 AND ANSWER$.
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DNTAIL Otr'LOCAL RATE.

I{ame of harvget.

Rs.

r,

p.

&&bi l02O

2r382
30522

Khorif

304

Kharif fgl9

1920

14

8

Bobi rC22

33537
33537
83849

Kharif 1022

337

Babi r92l
Ebadf r92l

Rdbi 1923

areouate rtolilod.

Year.

-{mounte drro.

14

Rs, e, r.

604

tgzt-22

7t265

tg22-23

r

rs23-24

34r 2 t0

t924-25

.Ndt.

r8 3
40000
273

2,611 5 l0

Totol

1,890
Balance written
oft.

harvogt.

IMai,

88/rGR.

Rs. e. r.
Kherif f926

7212

Rsbi 1027

72t6 0
7309
7412 I
74t4 6
8861
8864
8850
8806
8806

Khaf,if 1927

Babi 1928
Kharif 1928
Rabi 1929

Kh&rif 1929
Rabi 1930
Kha,rif 193O
Rabi 1931

Khorif
Rabi

1931

1932

Totpl

na'4
176 6
1,162

3

g

4

ll
5

89/r0-R.

Rs. e- r.

21310

2 glt
31111

366
2 5t0
2t6 I
315 6
6il 0
529
4 511
353
5.7 6
4615

8

r. p.
20t4 I
2065
1360
tlt2 8
Ilt2 0
22tt 0
2t74
2912 3
2L50
l7 5ro
1764
3013 7

t4 l0

82070

2,61t 5 l0

Total

N*me of

l0 lo

lg20-21

Year.

Rs.

Amountg

rcaligorl
Rg. e.

t927-28

r.

20940

1928.29

94

83

r929-30

62

0

r930-3t

86

00

r93ta2

236

6.q

r932-33

337

20

23906

3 6
43001

1,018
Balanco

16:
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I Hon. Dr. Gokul Uhand Narang. ]
out of the balance Rs. 480-0-1 a sum of Rs. l?6-6-rl

has

lgSS.

to be trans-

ferred from Distriot Board Looal Rate fund to the Notified Area committee
rrocal Rate fund, and this will leave a balance of Rs. 2EB-g-2 only. euite a
large sum is due from persons living outside the tahsil.

Bnplcnps or CoNorrror.rs or BuNcEr,ow Srrns ru Cor,oNy TowNs.
*2160. Lala Chetan Anand : (o) Will the Honourable
Minister for
I-,ooal Self-Governurent be pleased to state the designation of the official
who is to looh to the irrterests of the Government ai regards the buildings
erected in Klrauewal mandi?
(b) will he be ple*scd to state the dosignation of the offioial of the
notified area cornmitteo, Khauewal, rvho is to seo whether the buildings
put up in.Khanerval nr,andi arg il accordance with the plans sanctioned b''y
tho committee or not ?
(c) wben rvere the plans of.bungalow Nos. 2 and B in Khanewal maniti
approved

?

(d) \Yhen .lvere thcse bungtrlows actually completetl ?
(e) who rva,s the s*b-divisional officer of Khanowal whon the bungalows

were completed

?

@ qia -h...91r* to seo whether the Goverrrment did not suffer in any
way by tho building of these bungalows ?
@) Have n.t the windows and water spouts of out-houses of'thoso
buugalows been placed on the site on whioh Government land reseryed for
sites of othor bungalows lies and thus the owners of bungalow Nos. 2 and B
are gaining easements ?
(h) Are these out-h.ouses and bungalows in accordance with the plans
"approved by the committee ?
(r,) If not Lras any report been macle by the official of notified area
committee to the committee ?
ff) If not, *,hat is the name of this official, and rrow does the Governmeirt propose to deal with liim ?
(k) What action does he intend to take in this matter ?
The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang:

seer notified area committee, Khanewal.
(c) It is prosumed that Khanewal town is meant.

Bungalow No.

(a) and (b) Sub-over.

Z.

p_b" for the main-building and out-houses w&s approved, on
._ T" Frt 7924.
fhe second plan _for the- main buildint"ouly
was
e
again submittetl and approved on lSth September 192d.
17th ootober

Bmgalmt No. B.
fi*t .l!l fol the main building and out-houses was approved on
- _ - $u
80th
August 1928. the seco,,d-pln_ foi rl. q$o buil{ing onli was again
submitted aud approved on 2zth JuIy 1929. rhe third pL"l6" ftos main

STABBED QUESTIO.NS .il.ND.

ANB\TDRS,

lt

lyrtdgqgnty with a new design was again submitted and approved on hd
Mry I98I.
'
.(d) Bmgalna No. Z.-Date of compretion not, traoeabre to*. t" ,{r
oord.

Bungalmt IVo. 8.-Completorl at the end of JuIy lggl.
(r) Bungabw No. 2.*Khan Sahib Mian Altaf lfussein.
Bomgalaw No. 8.-Khan Sahib Malik Abdul Euq.
rt canuot-.le said now whethor the sub-divisional offioer saw thot
^(,
the Gove*ment
did not sufrer in any way by the building of these urngarr;

t

!o.2.-a water shoot of the one eud room of the out.
Govomment bna is 6;;;d
for the site of othor bungalows.
' Bungalout Io. q.-wi"dows and water-spouts of the out-houses
were
kept -towards the adjacent bungalow
(g)

-

-Bwol*
loups has beenrlaced on the,side on which

i

sito not yet sold, but were removed
and there is none on the spot now.
. (t) Bu*galow No. 2.-Noither the rnain building nor the out-housos
havb beon oonstruoted in aocordance with the approvel plans. G;;;;
18' x 75'and a verandah 81'x-9f'of the maii-builainf meotionetl inlu'e
sanctioned-,plan have not yet beon construoted. [wo"rooms.;;;;;;;
added to the out-houses without any sanetion.

Bungalout No. B.-fhe. main building has been constructed aocordiqg
to the approved plan, but two rooms each 10'x12,, havo beon oonstruetod
in the out-houses without obtaining sanction. The out-houser-t"", u"ea
oonstruoted in the south-westem corner instead of along tho west lior,.;
sho\rn in the approved sito plans.
(ti) Yes.
Cil and (lc) Do not

arise.

l

UNSIABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
W.o.rpn Mrr,s rx SttaytrAr Don.
510. ThaLur Pancham chand : wil the Honourabre Revenue
Member kindly state(o) whq$er. it is a faot that tho beds_of Dohri stroam at Kotla
in
district Kangra lie in shami,lat dph,
,, ' (b) whether itis a fact that the seot of people bettor known as Jhewots
. . : :;-i-'''
ply their water mills thore;
.,
(o) whether it is also a fact that this sect of people do not
hold anv
Ianded property nor are they land ,irruir" p"yd t"
;#,
.

rnuuzct,;

.
.

(d) whether it.is aJact that they have shifted their water.mills
in tho
abad,i, side this year;
r,., ., ;
(e) whether it is also a fact that the rocal randrords and inhabitante
havo put in their grievances to the local authorities;
(f) if the reply to- (e) above be in the affi:mative, what aotiou wac
taken by the authorities, and what action'cou*-.ot puoposes to tako in tho matter ?

fl

oouNcrl. [25rn Frnv. Iggg.
Sardar Sii Sikander Hyar Khan i (a)

puNJAB rruoisr/arrvu

.,

fh

Hdnoutatle Qaptain

f,ila Kotla.
(D) Yes, as ocoupancy tonants in the shranilnt ileh and, tenants-at-will
shanilat fika of water-mill sites paying Bs; 5 per water-mill per Jr€er
.
to the owners.
(c) Yes, with one exception.
, , (d) Ihe sites for water-mills are not fixed and depend upon the courls
of th6 streem.

b

.

(e) Yes.
("fl As the water-mills do not end,anger the village site and the landlords
mn eject tonants-at-will, no action has been taken and Government do not
proposo to take any aetion.
L.l,Nn RnvpNUD RnurssroNs rN BrrweNr ransrrJ.

l.ah Chetan Anand: Will the Ilonourable Bevenue

Member

to place on the Council table the figures of land relrenue remietahsil during the years 1927-28 to 1981-32 ?
m
Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: IIhe
Honourable
The
apenlion of the honourable member is inyited to the reply grven to Counoil
qubotion no. 476r asked by Rai Bahatlur Captaiu Rao Balbir Singh.

Db

UrsiexeouunNr oF rsn Rer Brraoun Brsspgsunr,er, I[er,wesrye
CEARTTaBTJE fnusl.
(o) Will the Honourable Member lor
Chetan
Anand:
Lala
ilz.
Finsnce-be pleased__to place o3 th-e Co3ncil table all papers regarding the
-I\{r.
K. A. Desai aud others before the Depu[y Coimis"
rpplioellon= of one
rioner (Collector), Hissar, in connection with the mismanagement of the
Rsi Bahadur Bissessurlal Halwasiya Charitable Trust ?
, , (D) will he be pleased to inform as to whether Govemment have aDDroverl
of the sanction given by the Deputy Commissioner (Collector), Hiiiar, to
the g4plication ? ff not, the grounds on which the sanction was refused ?
The Honourable Sir-Heqry Clqik: A referenco on the subjeot het
just , been received from the commissioner of the Ambala division and ir
uh[e} tho consideration of Government. r am not at present in a positiou
to loy p&pera.

Ilurcnn

srRrKE

sy

Por,rrroa.r, PnrgoNons.

54l. LaIa Chetan Anand : Will the Honourable
plooso

state(o)

if it is fect that political

Finance Member

prisoners confined in the old central
jail, Multan, went on hunger strike in the year lgg2 ;
(01 it so, the reasons thst were stated to have compelleil them to r,e.
sort to hunger stri[e;
lYolume

XXII,

pegc 307.

UNSTARBED QUEBIIoNE AND

ANEwEis.

Ts

to as a prote$t adaiti3
the attitude of the jail ofraials towards the p'risohers ;
(@ the maximum periotl of tho hunger strike;
(11 how tho last hungbr strike was disooutinued ?
(o) how_often.hu3ger- s-trikg.yaq rgsorted,

lte

Honourable Sir Hehry

Craik:

(a) Yes.

(r)-(1)^There wa: a. hunger strike.from 2gth arigust I9B2 to
^ . (D).end. 1982 as a protest
ar{
against punishment awardedto somo Bo.
Q.pt-.pbe-r
oalletl.political prisoners who hail taken bamboos out of tho roof of a shed
in their enolosure and wero praotising- " gatka pray (n.r., lathi, ightng)
in resentment of the enforcement of disoipline.

"

itd

(Z)-oag-wolt on hungor striko from 2lst sepbonber lg.ll to zLth
P:f1.pUg.19? i" sy+pa.tlr with Mr. Gandhi; oo" from 2Jrd Sspremben
19t12-to 241! septombsr 1982, and fivo from 24bh $eptember rbez'tc tttn
ootober 1982 for a sirnilar rolson ; five from lsb o:;ober lg)2 tc 11t: oo.
tober 1982 and threo from 8rd ootober lgJ2 tc 11bh o;trba. rslz ia sym.
pothy with those already on hungor strike.
(d) Seven tlays ih the first.
Eighteen days in the second.

^

(e) Unoontlitionally.

PriobagsroNer, Tax LEvTED By rrrg Drgrnror BoAno, Muze'ienaenu.

.- #, Lah cheta' Anand : will the Honourabre
^Scll-Government
please state-

Minister for r,os*l

(a) whether it is a fact that the Hinilu sabha, Muzaffargarh,
has
sent a momorial to tho looal Government complaiqin?fgainst
the assessment of the professional tax Ieviod by the'-distriot
-ro
board, Muziffargarh, ior the year tgAO-gf , "if
,-'#n;i
aotion the Government has ta[en on it;
(b) whether it is a faot tlat iu the budget for tho year 1980-3I
an
estimate of Hs. 8,0b0 was shown"as ineome iro^ tn" p.fer
siodat hr in rh6 rinid l"*lb;;;d;
6 tue'toiaui amount of the tax in the list finally settleil by the boartlf
jn exosss of the estimate whether Govornment in.
(O if il
f_..qqoh
tends to ask the loeal board to lower the rato of tho tax;
'(e) whether it is a faot that among other semplaints
one of the
oomppints of the Distriot lTinilu Sabha was that the list ol
,pp,arypegs for the year l93Gg1 was prepared by the Seore.
llry, District Board, and all the objirti6ns aga-inst the list
ribre Ioft to him lor onquiry whioh were dispoiod of on hig
fepg$ ;_ iI so, what dir6oti6n the Aore*-rit-n"r-ig*a to
evoid this oourse in future;
-'ffl ,[*"L,lf il
tnat tho-Oistrior ]itnalu Sabha, Muzafforgarh,
iu,.f"q!
hi6 osked
the looal tlistriot board to revise its budget oi er.
porditure t
c2

,O
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I tslo Chetan Anaud. ]
(g) whether it is a.fact that in the Muzaffargarh District Board,
the Chairman, the Vico-Chairman and the Secretary:, and I
large majority of tho members and staff are Muhalnmadans ;

(h) whether it is a faot that the rates of tho tax sanctioned by tho
board are RS. 2 per annum as professional tax in the case of
Government antl district board servants (including gazetted
officers), whilo the servants of private persons and, firms are
taxed at the rate of Rs. 4, the shopkeeperJat Rs. 4and, sahukors
'
Lt Bs. 6 por annum ? If so, does the Goven:ment intdnd,
to issue orders for the revi'sion of the rates of tax so as to
.$
romoye this invidious distinction ?
, The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes. Enquiries
,were mado but they disclosed no ground for action.
(b) Yes.
(c) Rs. 16,000.
(d) No. The mero fact of budget expectatiotrs having beeo exceeded
does not call for interference.
(e) Such a complaint was tnad.e, but it r-as i-rrcorrecl,. For 1930-31
lists were prepared by the circle member, assisted by the Secretary, scrutinised by the tahsil sub-committeos appointed by the board, and verified
by the tahsildars and only confirmed by the Deputy Commissioner aftor
the assessees had beeu given an opportunity to lodge objections. : Such
objections were inquired into by a retired local Hindu oflicial on the spot,
seve in the case of the Alipur tahsil where this enquiry rvas made by thg
Secretary.

(fl

Yes.

(9) Yes.
([ Yes, the rateg _arB correctly quoted, but it is under the considoration of Government whether Government servants are liablo to the tax

at all.
PnrgoNnns' Aro Socrnry.

545. l\dr. E. Maya Das : WiIl the Ilonourablo Fiource Member
pleaso state whether the Government has given tho Prisoners',Aid.Sooiety

any fina.asial help ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable' Sir Henry Craik

'

:

Government

is consirlering the

question.

tlonsn, PoNr euo Mur,u Br,nporNo SScrrrv.
546. Mr. E. Maya'Das : Will'the Honourable Minister for Agriculture ilease state what amount is granted annually by the Governmont
to tfie lrahore, Amritsar and Ferozepore . area Horse, Pony and Mulo
Breotting SocietY

?

The Hooorrable Sardar Sir togendra

Singh:

The Punjab Gov-

ernment gave to the Society a yearly grant of Bs. 10,000 in1$26-27,7927-ZB
antl 1928-29 and of Bs. 6,600 in 1929-30; sincb when no grant has been made
in view of financial stringencS"

uNgraBanD QUEsTroNs aND

2r

ANSWEng.

Dnpnrgsno Cressng.

5fi. Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : Will the lfonourable Revenue Member
plose state whst olasses of people in the Punjab have been inoludetl by the
(loverumeqt in the deprersed olassos, and what is the population of eaoh
ol these in ilifrerent rlistriots aooording to the latest eetimates or reports
avoilable

?

The Honoruable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan: A
provisional statement is loid on bhe table giving tho iuformation osked
for.
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i

i

.r''

i

:r'

SS. Il[r. Mukanrl Lat Puri :

,

riri,';,'::.;'il'

r,

.,

-

.j

'r,it'

T[itl t'heHortquri*ble'Hbvenue Mmber

pleale&t*,,1'1.'.'.:_-..-.':'..:;li.l.l..:'.,

(a) whether any further inquiries regartling thb'number of the depressed classes in the Punjab &B reoqnrmentletl il paragroph
298 ,of the Branchise Report have,been'tillddo,;' ' '

,'

'

' ; ' (b):if so, what ar6 tho final lists drawn up of the various oastes whiot
:i ii
o';
.

&ro olassed

I

as " deprossed

the table the results
.. (r) whether the Govdinment intbntls to lay gn
;"::'
of such inquiries, when ieady'? '
,

Sii

'Thb lldriourable Captain Sardar
Yos.

I

Sikander',Hyat'

p). ana'p1

cl
India'lvhicli'
.ri
r
'r'1,1

"

t:

(Htndus ,anlg erceyfi Ad-Dharmi;s\.

:
1. Ad-Dharmis.
2. Bawaria.
8. Chamar.
4..Ch,'hra.,,
5. Dagi and Koli.
6. Dumna.
7. Od.
8. Sansi.
9. Sarera.

,:

:,

,.

14.

Bhanjra.

,,,' r,I
'15, : 0hana,l;,

,16. ,Dh*nak,
.77, Gagn";

.

18,
19.

i

'

Ganllhila;,
Khatik.
?A,; ,,Kori, . 'l ,..; 'r' i
21. N0,t... ,
;

:

i

22. Pasi.
Perna:l
24.
25.
26.

10. Illarija (Mareoha).
11. Bangali.
:.12. , Barar
,,r

?,3.

r

18,, Bazigar.

DopnpBspn Cr,ass Votpns.

5lP. Mr. Mukand LaI Puri: Will the'Honour'able'Reveuue

state- .

plsaso

.,

.

.

Membet

:'

of the schemes fol
,giving,to the deplegsod clb_sses in.tle-pdnj1,{voting strength
in propgrtion to their population,as indicated in paragtaph 816

(o). whother,the,Govemment has oxamthod eaoh

,:--

B
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I Mr. M.

L.

Puri.
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I

(D) whether-the Govemment

will Iay on the table the resul,t

oaqffifipn ?
The Honoura[b e;ptain
-sardar -Sir Sikander Hyat
llhe question is undor oo"sjdora,tio;-.
ap

of

suoh

Kbrn:

(a)

(f;) Doos npt arise.

'

riGrlu**n sNr Dnp.a,nrMENrs.
Mutand fal P'rrri : IfiIl thp Epno,urable Finqnoo
pf."rffii'*r$r
Dot&EEqpD. qr,,Ass,B

Member

(a) the total number qf aempgps of the depresred classos epployod
in each oi t[e va,riouri 'iiepartments:of'the punjab GivJrnment;
. (b) tte c.&pla.rlies in whioh they are emproyed with their grados of
sela[ies ?

Thc Honoqrable Sir Henry Craik : fhe exact deffnition of the
depressed'classos " is stil-l under the considemtionof Government.
fhe comploto information asked for has not been bollecteil :'but'as reigards
oertain oastes will be found in table xr, column vlr, of volume xv-rr or
the " Consus af tradi& " Beport 1991.

tetu."

-

BsonurrupNr otr DEpBEssEp oLAsgBg ro GovrBNuEnr DrpearunNrs.
551. ltf,r. Mukand Lal Puri : '[Vill the Honourable Binanoe Member

pleare

stote-

(o) whethertlue

any megbers of the depressed closses emplwed
os police offiaers;
or
(D) whelher
is
aay
6ar in the way of tlqeir being recnrited to
lhere,
the police depart&mt;
ar.e

&s policemen

if so, whot ; "
(d) whether th-ee^are a;ly barq in the way of their employment in
any of the Oovmment departments-; :
(c) if so, rrhet ;
(/) whether the Govermment is aw&ro that there are graduates,
under-greduates and matriaulates of these olasses iho have
not been grvgn any encouragement by being recnrited or
employed !q the depertments in which iUey apptied for'posts
for which they yero otherviee qualifred; @) whether the Govemment intenils t-o take suitable steps fox regruiling for its variorg depa.rtments qualified
candidates be_
longing to the depressed clisses ?
_Ite Hgnourable Sir Htnry CraiL : (a) to (e). The attention of
the honoureble member is invited-to the answ'or given to storred question
go: QQF gR thp lst Decgaper, IgBl.
. . g) and_(g). The oxtent to whioh Government is making appointments
i6 iLfluenced by considerations other than personal merits" is" explained
S -thq ltltensnt made in the Punjeb L,egislative Council on the lgtn ot
ilgly lS2? b;r the tbon Eonourabtl lflemEer for Finenoe and Government
tebot rr.elaxed tq go beyond it.
(o)

rYolumo

XX, pige tE8.

uNsr+&$ED QUpFTIQI{B At{D

ANSWETB.

1'!5

BrpnrsnxrAuoN or Dnpnrssru GnAqSAg U[ Iroor, Boplns.
55e Mr. MuLand Lal Puri: Will the Eonourohle Uihi{tgr fot
(o)

(D)

in the

if

'to't['d

b'

''eird

so, which of these

whot

a,ro

names of the lstter ;

d!"tg rggent- years -nomimtd
any membors oI th6 deprtised_clessoU'tb be memberr ol uy
of tbese loqal solf govemmeut bodies ;
(d; if so. whethei'tlre Honourable Minister *-rtt !, plgo$ h h{m
the Eouse of their n&mes and those of the locel bodios to rvhid
they were nominated i
(e) whethir the trIonourdbh Minister intentls to nominate reprrsenten
tives of tloese classes ap me4bers ql thqse bodieE ?
(cr whether the Governmgn! haq

a

Name of dopressed olatgoe'

District Bo&rd.

rcprtsartotive.

E
E

Itothrbd b.y
Gorbrtrd,

Eoohiarpur

d

z

nDrlEa.

ffunicifol Copnittee.

d

B,rrrea-.

B
D

I
t
B

Eiessi

Chnudbri Nand Lo't

f.a,rnel

Sukh Lel
Chrudhri
.:
- lra,_
,.!

Srdhrura (District Ambsls)

Chaualbri

o

a

Small

I

rol,netontotlYo'

Alau$pi [,tom Sipgh.

Eitloyatpur Chhaoni (Disttiot
Gurgaon).

2

Mukeriao (Dietriot lloplia,r,pur) .

Sult ,nrhA (Distriot Amritser)

.;

fl:

sSV

nobr.

Bomji Dam.

{amea o.f dcpqp,s59{ Pla+gel

Towl CoDmitt€cs.

Aa ."oboba

F +eF

trf. Lobhu.

F".up.

Brur.

r,86

pUNtaB

IEon. Dr..GoLul

rrJ,crg[drrv, oouNorr,. [25rr Fnsv.

1ggg.

Chsnd Nareng. ]

(c) Yes, one.

. Noremberrl982,
__(d) M_artgy-Bam Dass, Principal_of the P..A. V. College,
:in
& member of t[e itistrict

was appointed
board of Hoshi"arpur.
(c)..fhe Government is always prepared to consider favourably rscom'ngndations for suoh appointments.

DEpRDssED Cr,ess Acnrour,runrsrs.

553. Mr. Mukand tal Puri: IVill the Ilonourable

pleose

stotF

Rsvenue Member

(a' whether the Government is awaro that largo numbors of the
depressed olasses are engaged in actual cultivation of lands
/D) what percentage-of the depressed class population is so engaged
and what is their estimated number in-each district;
(dl which castos,.if
{x,-9f_the dep:essed classes aro notified statutory
:
agriculturists in different districts of the punjab ?
- -The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : If
tfie honourable member wifl specify the castes, endeavours'wiu r?*aae to
oolleot the information.

:

DrsasrrJrrrEg oe Dopnpssno Cr,egsos.

55d. n{l. Uotand Lal

elaso ststF

Puri:

Will the Honourable Finance Member

(a) whether the Government have issued instructions to aI their
d_epartment to the effect that members of the depressed
I classes shoultl be allowed equal rights and opportunities with
.
others in regard to the use of common welli, springs and all
yplaces of public utility ornned. by or under tho contirol of the
Government;

,p

*hgther the Government is aware that the depressed olasses are
in many cases prov_enteil froT using public wellg and springo,
.9erqis, etc., owned by or under the management oI tne tooai

bodies;
(ot whether the Govemment has so far taken any steps to persuade
or to suggest to all local self-govennment bodios that no guch
distinctions egainst members of the depressed classes should
be allowed to continue;
(d) what me&suros, if any, Govemment intends to take for the re.
moval of these and other disabilities to whrch the depressed
olasses in the Punjab are subject ?

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : f regret the reply to this
ready. It will be supplied to [he honourable member

question is not yet
vhen ready.
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The Honourable Sir Henry Crail (Finanoe Member) : I propose,
before describing the prospects of the year that oommeuoes on ths lst
oI April next, to follow my previous practice and to present to the llouse.a
brief eommentary ou the financial rosults of the year now drawing to a closo.
I will deal first rrith the Revenuo account, t.a., with the ordinary, reoeipts
and tho disbursoments that have to be met from those reoeipts, antl in itoing
so

I dosfue to emphasize the fact that for the first time, sinee 1927-28,

oitr

or'tlinary reoeipts will more than cover our ordinary expenditure. For the
-firgt time in five yeers we have succeetled'in living within our income. If
oul gxpectations for the few remaining weeks of the year are fulfilletl-antl
I see no reason why thoy should not be-rve shall end the year with a balanoo
to the good of 25 lakhs, and to this extent be in a position to reduce the
ddverso balanco <-rf 148 lakhs on the revonue account that, has accumulated since the initiation of the Reforms in 1921. This result has been
obtainod by the exercise of the most rigid economy, a subject to whioh
I shall return later. It is in satisfactory contrast, with the proceding year,
1981-82, when our expenditure excoeded our income, reduced as the

latter was by hugo remissions of land revenue and abinna by aB
much as 68 lakhs. It is the more satisfactory, in that the ourrent
year has been by no rne&ns a favourable year for agriculture, as there
- w&s & serious shortago of rvater in the rivers during the critical months
from April to June irnd an almost complete and general cessation of the
monsoon in August. Thege causes led to a substantial tlecline in the
income expected frorn land revenue and. abiana owing to the necessity
of granting remissious on a considerable scale, but in spite of theso adverse
conditions we expect a total income of 1009 Iakhs by the end of March, or
29 lakhs below the budget estirnate and 48 lakhs better 'than the total
reyenue of the preceding year. The results under the detailetl heads of
revonue have been analysed in paragraph 9 of Mr. Puckle's Memorandum.
Turning uow to the expenditure side of the revenue account for the
current year, the budget presented to the Council a year ago antioipated
a total expenditure chargeable to revenue of 982 lakhs, and we expect that
aotuals will be ouly 2$ lakhs in excess of that figure. Had it not been for
6xpenditure that it was not possible to foresee at the time of the presentation
of the budget amounting to ovor 32 lakhs, there would have been a substantial saving. Even as it is, we have by caroful economies under practically evory head reduced our expenditure to a lower figure than it has beon
sinoe the Reforms, except during the two years 1923-24 and 1924-25 when
the province was endeavouring 1o recover after two years of very heavy
ileficits. 'fhe savings and" excosses under the various hoads aro comperatively small, and have boen analysed in paragraph 10 of the Memorandum.
It is not necessary for me to refer to them in detail here.
As regerds the capital account of the yea,r now drawing to a olose,
the total disbunements are expeoted to be 188 lakhs. This figure is some
31 lakhs more than was anticipated when the butlgot was framod, mainly
because work on the Hydro-Electric project was speeded up and construction completed earlier thau had been expected. The greater part of thir
oapital expenditure, which is of course of a productive nature, will be financed by a loan of 1'50 lakhs, as in spite of the increase in extroardinary receipts
bom 27 to 40 lakhs, to which reference is made in paragraph 3 of the Memo-
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tandum, our financial position at the moment is not such as to justify the
appli&tion of this sum t<i capitbl expenditure. tr rvill explain later how we
ptoioso to deal irith this unexpectod windfall of 13 lakhe. [he provinoial
todn acgount shows sbmewhat better results than we had antioipated,
maihly o*irg to tho amount oI the advances having been considerably less
than wa6 expeoted wfien the budget was framed. lf6lring all the accouats
t6getf,,br,- the rey€nuo account, extraordinary rebeipts, the eapital
&ccount, the provinoial loan Bccount, the famine relief, sinking and depreoiition firuds, eto.,-the year will close with a balance of 58| lakhe.'
It may interest the Counoil if I say a few words here regarding thq
frnancial position of the two projects to which during tho last'decade the
gre&ter part of our capital oxpenditure has been devoted. The construction
dstimate for the whole of the Sutlej Valley Project will be closed"on the
$lst of 'March 1983, and the total provincial sharo of the capital oxpenditure
ie estimqted to be 940| lakhs as against tho project figure of 987 lakhs.
fhero has thus boen a saving of 46| lakhs. This project is expected to produce in the curront year nearly 36 lakhs of revenue, and this figure would
havo been higher had it not been that the sowing of cotton and otlter more
valuable kharit crops was curtailed owing to the low supply in the river at
the time of sowing. The area under the present robd, horvever, shows aningrease over that of last year. I am glad to say that lvorking expensefi
havo been substantially reduced. The cost of the general establishmont
ohargoable to both capital and revenue, wbich was 20'16 lakhs in 1931-32,
has been brought down to 17'62 lakhs in the currentyear, whilo for next
year it is hoped to make a further reduction to ju-st below 16 lakhs by re'
duoing one circlo and four divisions.
As regards tho llytlro-Eloctric Project,, the construction of this is now
practically" cornplete, including the trunk transmission line from Shanan
do Lahore and the branch lines from Amritsar to Kartarpur and from Lahore
tb Ferozepore and to Lyallpur. This trunk transmission system has
recently been tested and the hranch transmission ]ines are about to be
tested. A regular supply of energy should be availalle Uy t!" 1st of Aprll
next. The opening ceremony is to be performed by His ExcelJenoy the
Viceroy at the Lahore Beceiving Station at Shalamar on the 10th of next
mouth. The expendituro on the cortstruction of this project up to the end
of the current year is estimated at 5| crores, ancl {or next year 43 lakhs is
providod for tire main scheme and 25$ lakhs for the completion of the various
lgcql' tlistribution systems.
It rryi[ be appropriate if at this stage, before dealing with the budggt
'the
for next, y:ear, I give the House some figutes to illustrate the rgoults of
economies effected aoirrg'tl"'i;i iw" i"u.*. Some time ago, I think in
enswer to a question put to me by an honourable member, I promisod the
House a statement showing iri detail the action taken by Govormnent
oir tt e recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee. I had hoped
that that statement would have been available for the uso of honourable
members bofore now, but unfortunately my hopes have not been realised.
ft should, howevor, bo ready within a few days from now. The Retrenohment Committee took as the starting point of its examination the budget
ffgurm for the year 1931-32. In that butlget the total provision in the
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ievenue accouut, for the departments whose expenditure the

Before ttoaling with partioular dopar0monts,

I

would

lit

-to

q1ve,!!sP

general figures. to iidioateihe red,uotiof mado in various kinds o-f e4.1p$itpe'
F&o comp"arison is between the figures for l9B1-82 antl thoss for 1983-84.
(a) officers' pay in the earlier yo&r represented an exponditure of 169
figure will Ue taO h-khs, or a reductio'' of just *.il"-"
Ne4t y.ri

ti"

hkd.'

20 per cent.
t1a;

r*y of establishment

was Blg

lakhs. fhis

has been red,ucett

to

30rl

lPkhs.

allgpange, qtfiqr
(c) fhe total oxpenditure on travelling
-contiiigendiet.P? -fl91{n9$s
qud irqno.a"iu, .oppfr". and, services and
??1 t-httl.t"
i9,A.l-qp, tpt in ,"t[ o]t["'iwo qubBpgumt yeap. fru u. J84lakhg, ,Jr"ilg
of l7 por cent. f,he reduction in travollil$ allowa4ce is dtle to a_ reduc.frop
iu the'rates allowod. The expression " O]!er Allorqances a4d flonoraiia "
is Sopewhat misleading, as thlis heail includes expenditure on itoms Vhi$F
fpunot strictly be ilescribetl eiiher as allowanoes or as hono4artfi,, 8'g'-

(0

Excige rewards to Government servants
(tti) Coqt gf passageo i

;

(r,td) Seation.writing oharges ;

(oo) contract payments to Govennment treagurers for

ment

theil

establieh-

;

(o) llhe fees of pleaders and spocial public prosecuto$ ;
(qr) thu cost of railway warrants and the carriago of oonstpbular'y ;
(r"i,) Poliee rewards ;
(moi) Eduegtional scholarships ;
(tr) Board and upifoim ullo*uorm to nursos in hospitals ;
(q) Over-time in Governmont presses.

"

lfihe saving und,er " Contingencies is due to a ve_ry thorough scrutiny of th.C
innumeralle misoellaneous-sorts of expenditure whloh are incurred in almost
everli offiae, such as the pay of menia[s, tho supply of books and periodioals,

oharies for lishtins. heaiine and the purchaseiof furniture, postal charges
*"4 ?U" *rt tt teieplone ilnnecti6ns-. .A. partioularly noteworthy *i"gb
hss been achieved unlder the cost of postage liy the introduotion of new rulCs
resardfuis the desnateh of letters. ittnougniUe ohargos matle by the po6t
offie taie been irueased by 25 per cen[., it has been possible not only to

,h
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avoid any increase of expenditure und,er this head, but to red,uce existing
e*penditure. In the ofrces of eighteen deputy commissioners alone th6
pqviog
amou4ts to 80 thousantl rupees & ye&r, antl this of course is but a frao.
.,
tion
the total number of Government offices.
of
:jl
f
will
now mention a few of the more important economies effected in
:r
ind,ivitluaf departments. U4der the Lantl Revenue head 428 assistant pat:rpris have been brought under reduction. Under " Forests " one post in the
,Iadian Forest Service, seven postB in the Provincial Forest Service, thirty.
thr,ee posts of deputy rangers and foresters, and ninety-four posts of forest
guards havo come or are 6sming u:rder roduction. Ihe question of ths
abolition of ten more Indian X'orest Sorvice posts has boon referred to the
'$ecietary of State. In the Irrigation Department the cost per acre for
.repairs and maintenance and establishment has been brought down to the
figure recommended by the Retrenchment Committee. One post of superl,intending engineer, three posts of executivo engineer, ten of sub-divisional
ofreers, and forty-three temporary assistant engineors have been or aro
being brought under reduction, while one appointment of Under-Socretary
and one of Assistant Secretary are being held in abeyance. Fifteen canal
dispensaries have been closed. Uncler the heatl of General Administration,
twenty-six posts of extra assista,nt commissionor have been reduced. fhe
general cost of tlistrict administration has been Lrwered by about 6| lakhs.
'An officer is now on special iluty to examine the possibility of reductions
in the strength of the staff of deputy commissionors' officos. Similarly
'under tho head Atlministration of Justico substantial economies havo been
effected in the cost of the High Court and subordinate courts, while the
'ealaries of public prosecutors and the foes paid to legal practitioners specially
engagod have been red,uced. Under the heatl Jails it has been possiblo to
make a saving of over two lakhs on the d.iot charges of prisoners and on
hospital charges. In the case of tlie Police the state of the province har
unfortunately not made it possiblo for Government to accept the recommondations of the Retrenchment Committee for a reduotion in cost by 15 per
cont., but continued efforts are being ruad,e to keep the expenditure as low
as is compatible with the maintenu,nce of effioiency. Under Education
thoro has been a saving of 1$ lakhs in the cost of European antl Anglo-Indian
.oducation. fho grants to the University have been reduced by seventy
thousand rupees, oxpondituro in Govornmont arts collegos by 12 por cent.
.ant[ that in Government professional collegos by 16 por cent. fhore has
been a largo saving in the cost of grants for seoondary education, and oxponditure on primary education has also been red,uced. Under tho heads Metlical
antl Public Ilealth grants have been reduced, by 12$ per cent., and there
have boen largo savings under " Supplies and Services " and " Contin.
.goncies." A committee is to assemble shortly to go into the expenditure of
four of tho principal metlioal institutions. In the department of Agrioulture
the whole rango oI tho activities of tho dopartment has been examined, and
ruyings amounting to six lakhs have been made. fhe saving undsr the
rlead_Yqterinary has begn Ifi lakhs. The exqenditure of the Builtlings and
Roatls Branch of the Public Works Department has been red,ucod, by no
.less than 48lakhs, inolutling the abolitiou of six divisions, nin6 sub-d,ivisiona,
:aud the posts of Deputy Chief Engineer and Seoretary to the Communiaationr
'.
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Board. All staff employeil on tomporary terrus has boen ilischargod, t[b'
total savings on stafr since 1931-32,being reported to,be over 5 lakhs. The,
oontribution to the Boorkee College and the provision for scholarships there;
has been reduced by nearly a lakh. Under the heatl Stationery and Printing
there has been a sagjng of,over ltrlakhs by curtailrnent in the amount of
printing and by changes irt the quality of paper.
I hope the llouse *jill *gree that this is a substantial tale of achievement,l
and that Government has made a real effort to scale down expenditure and
to give efreot to the recommendations of the Retrenahment Committee.
fhat committee, which was entirely composed of members of this Ifouso,
had a very laborious task to perform, but the honourable membors who
performed it have the satisfaction of knowing that their sacrifice of ease and,
leisure has not been in vain, and that they havo performod work of real
public value. fhat it has been possible to go so far in implementing their
recommend,ations is due to the loyal way in which heads of departments,
have co-operated in what must necossarily have been in many aspects a
most distasteful task.

,

The House will expect sorne information as to the intentions of
in regard to the cut in salaries. Ihe presont position is that
the 10 per cent. cut, which was introduced from the 1st of December 1931,
is to remain in foree till the 31st of Maroh next, that is. for a total period of
sixteon months. In the Punjab this cut applies to all Government servants,
whether of the all-India, proviucial or subordinate services, drawing salaries
in. excess of Rs. 40 per mensem, the only persons exempted fsing polioe
offieers below the rank of inspector and certain subordiuate jail staff. The
depision of higher authority, which applies to the all-India servioes, is that
one-half of the cut is to remain in force after the 31st of March next, and at
the same time the exemption hitherto enjoyed by persons subjected to the.
aut from the suroharges on incomo-tax and supor-tax is to be removed.
Ihis deaision, for which of course the local Govommont is in no senso responsible, will, as I have said, apply to all membors of tho all-India seryicos
under the control of the Secretary of State undor whatever Govemment
they are sorving, and it has further been appliod by the Government of India
to the oentral services, 't.e., the Bailways, Posts and Telegraphs, the Customs,
oto., und,er their coutrol. The local Governments have, howover, a free
hand in regard to its applications to the provincial and subordinate services
untler thoir own control.'
Government

Thore were thus three courses open to local Governments. The first
to the seryices under their control the 10 per cent.
out in full. In that case the provincial and subordinate services would
also of course havo been liable to the surcharge on income-tax, as it is not

was to continue to apply

in our

to grant any exemption from that surcharge. fhe secoud
to impose on tho provincial and subordinate servioes the modi-

power

oorrrse was

fied cut, which must of course be accompanied by the surcharges on income-

tax and supor-tax, as has been.done by the Socretary of State for tho allIndia services and by tho Govemment of India for the central servioes.
This courso has, so far as my information goos, beon adopted by almost all
Ioeal Governments. The third oourse Was to exempt the provincial and.
subordinate sorvices from any form of out, or at any ratb to lmPose

o
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out than 5 per oent. This is the aourso which, acoording to the rewspapers,
has been adopted by the Govemment of Madras.

Now, the first of theso throe courseB m&), I think, be rulod out of consideration at once. It would obviously be unfair to impose on the provincial
and subordinate servioes a higher cut than is imposod on the all-India services
which we have no power to modify. Such discrimination would obviously
hbve beon inequitable. The third course, namely, to relieve the provincial
antl subortlinato services of any cut in pay, would have meant that the total
saving effeoted by the looal Government by the imposition of the 5 per cent.
out would have been reduced from about 16$ lakhs to about 3| lakhs, thur
reduoing our estimated surplus of receipts over expenditure to a dangerously
low figure. This course would also moreover have involved a vicious discrimination between officers belonging to different services but performing
in many cases exactly similar functions, and it would also have introduced a
siynilar discrimination between servants of the provincial Government'and
servants of tho Govornment of India working in the Punjab.
The local Govornment have, thoreforo, deoidod after careful consideration to follow the oxamplo of the Government of India and of tho majority
oI local govornments, and to apply the 5 per cent. cut to all provincial
and subordinate services to whom the 10 per cont. at present applies. Thus
with effect from the 1st of April next all officers sorying under tho Punjab
Government with the exoeption of the low paid officials who have been
antl will oontinue to be exemptetl from any cut, will have applied to them
the 5 per cent. cut, which will be accompanietl by a withdrawal of the exemption from the surchargos on income-tax and super-tax. The effect of this
deoision will, as I shall show, confer a considerable benefit on the lower paitl
ofreors,-s, benefit whiah becomes gradually smaller and smaller as tho rate
of pay increasos until in the case of the highest paid officors of all it is so small
as to be practically imperceptible. I will give a few oxamples of this :-

(1) An officer in roceipt of a nominal salary of Es. 5,000 a month,
at prosent under the operation of the 10 per cent. out, draws
after deduction of inoome-tax and super-tax Rs. 3,810 a month.
Under the operation of the 5 por cent. cut but with surcharges
on income-tax and supor-tax, he will draw Rs. 8,822 a month,
or Rs. 12 a rnonth more. The percentage of addition to his
omoluments is less than f of one per cent.
(2) At a nominal rate of Rs. 4,000 a month the bonefit is Rs. 25-10-0
a month,. or a percentage of '64, i.e., less than firds of one
por cent.
(3)

At Rs. 3,000 per month the amount
I per cent.

restored

is slightlJ, over

(4) Officers drawing Rs. 2,000 per uronth profit to the extent of
just ovor 2 per cent.,-a figure which is increased in the oase
of officers drawing Bs. 1,000 to just over I per cent. fhosb
drawing Rs. 500 a month benefit by dbout 8$ per cent. and
those dralring Rs. 250 a month by just over 4 per cent.
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I now oome to tho inoomes of under Rs. 2,000 a year which becbme
for tho first time liable to income-tax. Take the oase oi an officer itraw,in!
nb. 160 a inonth or Rs. 1,920 a year. At present his net pay is Bg 144:'
Uhdc the 5 per cont. cut, but wiih the liability to iucome-ta:Lh'e wrIl drat'
Bs. 148-16-0, an incedss of B'1 per cent. The lowest incomo tUat wilt tb
[Uble to income-tax is that just in excess of Bs. 1,000 a year,
or, sai,
hs. 85 a month. At present an ofroer on thii scalo "of pay recei*i
flb. 70-g-O net. In future he will receive Rs. 79-2-0. Persons in riceipt of
Iessth&nRs. 1,000 a year will receive the full benefit of the reduction in
tho out, as thoy will not be liable to income-tax.
Thus the higher ono goes in the scale of pay the Iess is the benefit oonIerred bi the change till in the case of the highest paid officers, such as the
Chief Justice and my colleagues ou this bench, the benofit is so small as to
b-e almost imporcoptible. There may possibly be some consolation in tho
refl'ection that of the total amount which we have been called upon to

sacrifi6e practically one-halt ;ili;;* t; i"t" tn. .ot rr ,it tne-Gorrein*eut
oI India instead of, as at present, into those of the local Government, but
Punjab officials would probably prefer that if they must be muloted, it

shoulil be for tho bonefit of the tax-payer of the Punjab.

In all those examples I have assumed that the surcharges on incometax aid super-tax will-remain at the present figure of 25 peicent. At one
partioular point of the salary soale officers of the All-rndia seivices rti[
aotually bo worse off under tho new disponsation, as the roduction in the
out will make them liahle to super-tax for the first time.

I will now doal with ths budget for 1933-34. First of al1 &s rogi*de revenue receipts, we have to boar in mind that prices, though they
h6ve shown some recent improvement, especially in wheat, &re gtill far
from good, antl owing to the shortage of water-in the rivers and canals
during the autumn tberabi, harvest must probably be below normal in arda
6ntl in oertain districts also in quality. our estimate of reoeipts has therefore been fuamed with cbution. Land revenue, for example, h-ab been taken
a;t just under 457 lakhs. This is the gross figure, and includes lTB lakhs
to be credited to Irrigation. It is only about 9 lakhs better tha,n lAZZ-Zg,
*hicb was a distinotly bail year, and 25 lakhs below the actuals oI the good
year 1925-26, As has bebn p0intetl out in tho Memorandum, owing tJ the
sirtensions of irrigation sincs the latter year the possible maximum-of lanit
rovenue should in theory bo oonsiderably higher. similarly rrrigation
diiect receipts at 4221hlhs are cautiously estlmatod, antl due alloiance
has boen made for the unfavourable conditions prevalent at the time of
lcbd_ so_yi9gs.- -Excise and Stamps account for 2l4l lakhs, and we certain..
ly shoultl bo able to work up to this. even assuming that there is no appreoi-:
able improvement in the economic situation. Tho total amounl of
rtvbnue which we are budgetting for is 1054 lakhs, or 45 lakhs better then
the rovised estimate of the current year. This may be criticised as on thb
qrtimigflo side, but I would point out that it is almost oxaotly midway
botwsen the revonue aotually realised in our most prosperous yeer, 7925-26,
entl that of our worst year in the last decade, 1991-32.
On the expendituro side, the estimate of exponditure to bo
{rdm tevonue is 1011 lakhs. This, as pointed out in paragraph 15 of 'not
the
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Memorandum, exceeds the current year's revised estimate by 26$ lakhs,,
buf nearly the_whole of this is represented by a diminution in the savings
qu'aecount of the cut in pay by 16f lakhs and by ordinary annual incremenls
absorbing another 6lakhs. Provision had also to be made on a considerable
scale for the proparation of ahnew electoral roll in conneetion with the forthooming Reforms. No provision has, however, beon mado for tho actual
holding of the first goneral eleotion, as it is doubtful whether that will fall
wthin tho year. If provision is required, it must be matle by way of &

supplementary demand.

The Schedule of New Expenditure stands at 50 lakhs as compared
$,ith 24+ lakhs during the current year. As has been explained in tho Memo.
randum,,onl;r a little more than half of this total represents real new expendit'uro, and the increase under this item is duo partly to the necessity of incroasiirg the very small provision made in each of the last two years for minor
works, mainly owing to the fact that it is no longer possible or economical to
postpoue cortain
most of which aro in the nature of repairs. The
-works,
gr-eg,tor part-of _the non-recurring new ex-penditure-l7f lakhs out of 2E$
lakhs-will be tlebitable to capital. Tho largest items are the provision o-f
a now Council Chamber to accommodate the enlarged Council which we
qay expect under the Beforms, and the reconditioning of tho Khanki headworks of the Lower Chenab Canal, the latter being a matter of great
urgency and vital importance to the revenues of the piovince.
As regar{s the Cap-ital acoount,, we havo budgetted for an expenditure of 113 lakhs, which, I am glad to say, isvory-substantiallv ]owei than
the amount actually spent in the current year. More than hali this sum is
requirod to finish off tho Hydro-Electric scheme, and 4B lakhs represents

paymeats still due to. contractors for erection work actually completed.
fhis should be the last year in which capital expendituro on a large soale
will be required for this projoct, aB only, the local distribution schemes remain to
oomploted. Of the 26 lakhs of capital expenditure for irriga-be
tion works, the greater part is required for the reconditioning of tho Khanki
headworks, to which I have just alluded, and for protection works at the
Ielam and Suloimanke Weirs on the Sutlej Yalley oanals. On the reoeipt
side we have budgetted for 30f lakhs under extraordinary receipts, whiOh
during the current year gave us 40 lakhs. This is an item which it is difficult
to forecast, and which is liable to considerable fluctuations from year to
yeal. Our estimate is certainly on the cautious side. Par:t of these ieceipts
we hope this year to be able to devote to capital expenditure, the balaice
of which will as usual be met by a loan from tho Government of Intlia.
There is,one proposal which does not actually appear iu the budget,
but in regard to which I particularly desire to invite the comments of honourablo members who may take part in the general discussion. To balanoe
our accounts in the calamitous year 1931-82, when our expenditure exceeded
orrr ordinary reyenuo by 68 lakhs, we had to take an extra advance of
28j} lakhs from tho Government of India. This is, of course, an unproductive loan and is repayable i4 fifty instalments with interest at the [igh
figure of 6! per cent. We aro, however, at liberty to repay this loan iu the
current year and during next year if we can do so. This loan must be rogarded as a definite blot on our finaneial scutcheon, which should be wiped
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belore rre oa,u consider ourselves in a state'of approtim'ate stability.
was taken, as I hsve ssidi for non-produotive pu4roses. The rote of
iaterest is.tery muOh higherithsn'th&t now prcvalent. It was in fuct o

ofi

It

seso of out-tuilning the corstable. In the opinion of Govert -ent it is
oertainly sdvisab,le that:we ghotrld repay this loen &s soon es possible, for
with the rate of interest falling it is batl finance to continue to borrow money
'ot 6$'per oent. if \re &re in a position to disoharge the obligation. Nqw,
-&uitg the curent
lear our extraordinarf receipts amounted to 40 lakhs,
thereby exoeetling our expectations by 13 lakhs. Government propoees
tor devote 18| lakhs out of the extraordinary recoipts to the repaymeht
of this loen before the end of the current year. , This will leave a balance
.stiil outstanding of 15 lakhs, dnd this we propose to discharge during the
forthaoming year by earmarking for the purpose the greater part of the
proceeds of the 5 per cent. cut in pay, which is a purely tomporary saving
,unlikely tb be repeeted in future years. I hope the House will agree that
the'dourge proposed is sound finanee, not only on general principles but mOre
particularlg in view of the fact that we have a considerable protinoial loan
hatnriag during the course of noNt year, for whioh a conversion schemg
will be nooes€ary. If wo are able to show investors that during this year
and next yeaf, w.e have not only been able to live within our income, but
also to rE)ey a tlebt tdkon to tide us,over a particularly bad time, this would
certainly tend to impiove our oredit in the market and enable us to fet the
l
money ve lequire at a,lowsr'rate of interest.
,I
As I hre scid, invite the eomments of honourable members on'thig
?fopos&l drring'the'course of tho general discussion. It, is probable, but
'by no m€ahs'oettain, that therc may be a chance of discussing it durihg
'tte'demands,for grante, but thre head in question, uiz.,L7-Reduction or
Avoirlanoeof rEsbt, is for thorgreater patt not votab]e,'and f am not gure
whetlher it woulil be in order to raise a discussion on this proposal when
that igrant fu ueached. f hope, therefore, that honourable memb€rB will
:,find themsetvos in a pmition to signify during the general discussion that

' , [he , firrst paragral& of Mr.

Puekle's Memofandum contains or]

,estim&te in,genmal tdrms of the effect of four y€ars';depression on the pur"Ho
6_haloes_or rlg-p"ooir.e. Besides the inevitable'deoline in receipts uod.t

therheadsr which depend'oor the spending capacity of the population, Gov-

ernmeut have, nore or lerss of
it is true but ititt deliberateff,
-reeensity.
Iorggoro &n.enorurous ,&rnorrrt of revenue. : since thariJ 1g80 speaial r.*is.
sions of land revenue and. nb,ianla.haveaggregated no less than.246 lakhsj
rr1 additioq to this huge snd,96 ldkhs. of ra ccaui loans have been written off.
In the oolonide tho obligatione voluntarily assumed by persons, who had
Foght fadd gtlaurction or who,h.od tondered for temporary leases, have
bee-n'lightened by e. continuous serics of concessiops ir,, regaid to purchose
ard lesso terms, whioh ere estimated to have cost the State approiimately

'
2^croreg. ,
rr" 'on€ tesglt of the four yea,rs of depression, with the consequerit intenj
sive runrtirif of, all Government erpenditure, has been to male the 'basio
position of tltc'provinoial finances olearer then it has ever been before.' ' Becent tudgets fp"9 provided {", q4U such.gxpenditure air ls aebessary to
moihtri&,tbcrdmiuidtrotion,,in whioh telm r'inoludb sucli serviceg as teducation and medical relief which the State renders to its citizens, at its existing
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Ievel of efficiency, and it has-not been possible to make provision for ex*
Bans-ron. The basio figuro of expentliture on this principle may be taken
at about 1020 lakhs. fissumin[, ffrst,,acoutinuance of oxistingrates of
taxation, secondly, a level of prioes sufficiently high to enable the fax-pay-er
to pay his tlues to the $tate without the grant of speoial relief, and, thiritly,
e4 averege agriaultural yoar, the basio,figuro for revenue receipts may be
taken at 1050 lakhs. This figure will vaiy upwards or downwards accordTg to the applicability of these three assumplions in any partioular year.
Our revenue has in the past been as high as 1139 lakhs, but has boen as low
as 9,61 lakhs. Taking tho basia figure for relrenue reoeipts at 1050 lakhs
and that for what I have called basic expenditure at 1020 lakhs, there is a
gap-betweon the two of only 30 lakhs,-a-gap which, as was shown in March
1928, can be closed by a single dust-storm, for it must be remembered that
a reduction of one anna in t[e rupee of land revenue and water rates would
mean a loss to the province of 55 lakhs. Tho inference to be drawn is
tlat any increase in recurring expenditure, such as would be necessitated
Py tne oxpansion of departmental activity, must await an unmistakable
improvement in revenue receipts.
Thero is ono other point whioh I shoultl like to emphasize. It is clearly
our duty to do our best to produoe a position of stability before the introduction of the reforms, in order to give the new administration a fair chancethis we ought not only to clear ourselves so far as possible of the
-To 9o
burdeu-of non-prod.uotive debt, or, in other words, to liquitlate our overdrafts, but we ought also to try to build up a reserve to mlet the additions
to expenditure which are bound to accompany the introduction of the ro,
forms. The,present time is therefore not a time when we can afford either
to forego sources of revenue by reducing taxation, or to increase expenditure.
11. f oannot olose my romarks without paying a tribute to the officers
of the Finance Departmonl, the fruit of whose t-abours honourablo membors
have in thoir hands to-day in the shape of the budget with its Explanatory
Memorandum. fhe Finance Departfoent of the Funjab Governhent has
indeod been fortunate in that tfiroughout tho year ii has retained as its
twg plincipal officers such trusted an-tl experienced servants as Mr. Puckle
and Mr. Grindal. The year now drawingio u close is one that has aalled
for unc-easing vigilance and unremitting labour on their part, and the
gratitude of the province is, I think, ttui to them for the idprovement in
9yr fna-1cial position, whioh I have to.day explained. Ir tbe case of
Mr. Puckle. the year has been a partioularly irduous one, not only owing to
the obligation to give effect to the various me&sutes of retrenohment decided
upon, but also becauso he has had for the|aat few monthe to do Mr. Staiglg
work in addition to his own. That he has managed to carry this douils
burdo.- successfull;r a,:rd without disturbamee fu hjs usual equanimity hao
certainly surprised me, but he assumed it voluntarily in the interests of
publio economy. I am glad to think timt Mr. Staig-is shortly to re*urn
to us, and that the department is,for som€ time longei to have his,\raluablc
assista"uce and his vigilant eye for possibilities of reltrenchment,
I prepent to the House .the Budget fw 1999.84,
Thp
Cwncil then aQjaurmd filf 9,"p. m.,on Mondag, g|th E&vMW I rA.
,
,
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PUNJAB LEGISTAflTE COUNCIL.
8Bo sossroN oF TIIE 4rn puNJAB.IJEGrSr..,ATIVE couNcllj.
Monilay, ZZth FebruarE lgBJ.
l'

The Council met at the Council Chamber at 2 p.na. of the
clock. Mr. President in the chair.
OATH OF OFFICE.
The tollowinq member was sworn

,in-

Col. D. P. Gorr,, Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals.

SHORT NOTTCE-QUESTION jtND ANSWER.
Rooucrrow or. Rerr,wly Fnnrcurs oN rooD eRArNs. . :

i..

Roberts: will the Honourabre Member for Reveuue be.
. It{r.toowen
state what has been the. result of tu" ,upr"r"rt*tio", made
to
the Government of rndia on the subjed of the reduciion ;i;;il**y freights
on food grains ?
p-leased

_ ThS Honourabl_e- Captain $ardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : The
r,ocal Government addresstd tn" co"En*-e;;rEilr"r{jinr;,
1982, and
iluring the summer a representative of the L,ocal E;;;r;-;;t'h"a
a" ,p,
portunity of meetine,ttrdBailway Board * tt u qr.rtio". r.ro
repry to thie
Government's letteihas,- h_orygvor, y.i L.." received, and it
ls untterstood
tlat ^the Government, of India r[i[ nur ihe matter under
consideration.
The Government of India is being reminded from ti*. io tir"e.'
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CoNgrnucrroN oB Burr,orrqes

,

rx Cor,olly Torvxs.

'i2161. Lala chetan Anand : wilr the Honourablo Revonue Member
-be pleasetl
to stat+(o) if the p-urchasers of sites in Khanewar, Jahania, in Mian
chanun
are bou.nd to oonstruot their buililings within any fixett p,"i;n
and if so, within what period ;
(b) the.ponalty imposed on those who do not put up buildings
within
r- - ---'
the abovo period ;
(o) whether an{ ppally was inflioted for breach of the
condition to
put up tho building within the above period in the above
towns;
(d) if so, the names of the owners of such sites ard the towns and
the
dates whon the buildjng was to be compretea *a-trr" aate
i[e
penalty was imposod on;
B

E,
::.

\
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(e) when were the sites for bungalows Nos. 2 and 3 at Khanewal
purchasod, and when were these bungalows to be completed,
and were they aotually completed;
(fl whether eny penalty was imposed in the above two cases, if not
why not;
(g) the reasons for the differential treatment meted out to the owners of
these bungalows ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
Yet. Eighteen months after oompletion of purchaso.
(D) This varies with the reguirements of eaoh case.
(c) Yes.
(d) It is not usual to give na,mes in answoring Council questions. A
rtatement is laid on tho table.
(e) Purohased in December, 1925. Bungalows should have been
built by June 1927. No. 2 was built in time. No. 3 was finisheil in July

I

1981.

(f)

No ; the occupier of site No. 2 was given an extension.
(g) Each oaso is treated on its merits.
Stntem,ent oJ i,hatas confiscateil tor not ercali,ng the builili,ng wi,thin the
sli,p

ulateil perdoil,.

Yea,r

Ihate No.

Sorird No.

ol

Dato of confiecotioa.

auotion.

KE NEwar, Mltttt.

I

3/33

Mrex
2

2ls

4

3/33
ol22

3
5

624

6

B126

I
8
I

r0

l1

t2

l3
14

t6

l6

2nd November 1923.

19I8

2nd November
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Crlxur ttror.
r918
1920
1920
1920
1020

aP6
7124
7147

l9r0

l9l9

1923.

r926

8th October

8123

1920

2nd November 1928.

8/26

r920

8/30.8

1920
1920
1920
1920
1920

8iB8

8/46
8/63
8/56

to 60

'

1930.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

J
':

l

STARNED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Year
of

Ihata No.

Serial No.

89

Dlto of

configeation.

auction

Jerelulx Mtnot,
I7

3/8

r9l I
r9I9

3lL7

r919

3/e.A

r8

l9
20

l9l9

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

l9l9

Ditto.

I9l9

3l2B

2r

l9r9

3144

oo
oo

4/A, B,

24

4122,
4125,

C

t9r9

412

23,24
26,27

25
26

4!28

27

l9t9

4158

1919

28
29

3145-C

:30
31

612

ll9

Glrain

Market

l9r9
l9t7

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto
Ditt'o
Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

33

'34
35
36
oa

38
39

40

4l

12

2
3

1Sl9

Dtto.

4

1919

Ditt,o.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
4th June l9lg.

l9l9
l9l9

25
26
27
28
29
30

1919

l9l9
1919

r9r9

l9r9

l9l9

31

r9l9

33
34

l9t9

ExonoeoguENtg oN GovsnNunur

*t1ff2. Lala Chetan Anand 3 Wll
nue be pleasetl to state-

1922.

Ditto.

1919

3/36-A

oo

l6th Maroh

TJANDS

l6th March

1922.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

AT KEANDwar,.

the Eonourable Member for Beve.

(a) whioh Government official at Khanewal is entrusted vith the
tluty of taking actio_n rn cases uneuthorised struatures &ro put
up on Govornment lands and encroachments on the game
place

;

(b) whioh official of the notified area committee, Khanewal, is ontmsted with the duty of repoiling unauthorised stmotues
and encroachments in the town;
(0) whether a,ny mosque was built near Gharibabad
without any senction on Government l4nd;

(d)

if

in

Khanewal

so, whether the matter was reported by the notifiod etea
to the committee or its preoident ; and il

oommittee offieial
go, Iphen ;

,(e)

ifnoreportwesgubmiff6fl,howthe matter was bmught to tho
- notice oI the president of the notified B,rea committeo anil
what action he took

;

B2
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what action was tahen against, the notified area cornmittee
official whose dut5' it I'as to roport the rnattor;
(g) what action was taken against, the persons who put up the mosque ;
(h) the names of the notified area committee olfcial concerned and
tho president of the notifiod area committee at the time
tho mosque rvas Put uP';
(i) whether the Honourable Membor rvill ask the Government r:fficial
at Khanewal to look into tho mattor of unauthorized en'
croachments carefully and get them removed and report the
same to the Government ;
(il how many mosqltes and prayer compounds exist in Khanowal
mandi and since lrhen ;
(lo) ivhether anl' report has been submitted b;- the notified area committee ofticial or Government official in this connection;
(l) whether the Honourable llember proposesto talie any action in
the matter against the official concerned ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
Sub-Divisional Officer, Khanerr,'a1'
(b) Sub-overseer, notifietl area conlnrittee, Khanerval'
(c) Yes.
(O No'
(e) The rnatter rvas l-rrou.ght to the notice of the presitlent b; ttn article
in a paper. A cutting of it is on the file- but the name of the.palrer and the
date'o'f publicat,ion are not given on the cutting. The building rvas de-

(fl

molished.
(/) No action l'as taheit,
(gt) The sanre.

Abdul Bari,

sub-overseer, uotilied alea cornruittee, Khanewal,
Abdul Haq, Sub-Divisioual Officer, Khanerval. and
Malih
antt i(han Sahib
committee'
area
notified
presitlent,
(t) No action is necessarl'.
(j) There aro two mosqrles tuilt on land purahased from Government
and ihere is no praYer comPountl.
(lc) There was no other unauthorised mosque or prayer compound
and Lence no report rvas submitted.
(l) No action is necessarY.

(h)

*2163. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahrnan Khan: Will the
Honourable Finance l\fember kindly stato(a) whethel it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Ju[undur, and
the Corumis$iomer, Jullundur division, are taking certain
measures against corruPtion ;

4l

BTARBDD QUESTIONS AND ANSWDNg.

of prosecutions launahed in this conneotion anil
punishment
iwarttetl i:n each case;
tfie
(o) whether tho Government intentls to issue a ciroular letter to all
commrssioners and deputy oommissionors tlrawing thgii
attention to the urgent necessity of eradioation of comrption
in their respootive divisions antl distriots ?

*

(D)

if

so, the number

The Honourable Sir Henrv Craik 3 (o) Yos'
(b) No prosecution was launched under oriminal law, but ilepartmental
proodedings'were takon in three cases, in which the persons conaonetl vero
tlismissetl trom the publio service.

(o) The honourable member is roferrod to the aos\ryoI giveu to ques.
tion No. 378r asked by Mr. M. A. Ghani in the November session of 1927.
Government is still ready to consider any further practioal methods whioh
moy be suggest'ed.

Aorror or Mn. II. Snnn Newas rN Krsun MuNrcrpar' Couulrnuo
MrrrrNc.
x2164. Lala Gopal Das : will the Honourablo Ministor for Lrooal
.S elf-Government bo ploased to state(n) if it is a fact that in the mooting q!-ttg Uqrycipal Committee,
Kasur, held on 10th October 1932, Mr' M. Sher Nawab,
member of the said municipality, forcibly snatche'l the
urinutes booh of the committee from the chairman of the
rneoting , as a tesult of which the business on the agenda
could not be transacted;
the reply to the above be

in the allhmative, rvhat action ho
to tahe against the above named member ?
T6e Honourable Dr. Gotrul Chand Narang : (a) For the date
mentfunealn the q,restion a meeting oI the committee had been announoed,
though the validitj of the notice given of the meeting is open to tloubt. fhe
presif,ent and thi vice-presidents .vero not present, and-the uumbor of
in"-Uu6 attending was riot suffioient to form a quorum. - It is unilerstood
that one of tho *Jrb"ts present atternpted to make certain entries regalil;
i"g tn" ,, meeting " in tlie committeo's rninute book. T&is wa6 preYeqtei[
Uy the member named in the question.
(D) There is no intention oi taking aotion against the momber namotl.
(b)

if

proposos

.

SoEor,ensHrp

or GuN Srucn oF Korr,r Newer Mrlor,n

lVolumo X-8, pages 1130-l'
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If,e Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

being made. The information
the honourablo member.

when roceived wifl

:

Enquiries are
bJ-commu-nioated to

ENqurnv rNTo ar,r,EGATroNs AGArNsr M. Beurrrr Bexusu, VnrnntN.l,nv
AsstsreNr, NeweNgregn.
{'2166. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman
Khan : Witt the
Eonourable Ministor for Agrioulturo please stato(a) whethe_r it is a fact that during tho months of August and September last an enquiry was conducted by Mr. Handa wiih
tegard to certain allegations against one M. Bahim Bakhsh,
veterinary assistant, Nawanshahr ;
(D) whother any repr€sentation was made by certain chamars of the
,llaqa to Mr. Handa during the courso of the enquiry containing allegations against the voterinary assistant ;
(c) whether a number of tonga drivers also complained to Mr. Handa
against the conduct of M. Bahim Bakhsh ;
(d) the contents
the report made by Mr. Ilanda after completion
-of
of the said onquiry ;
(e) the action which Government has taken thereon ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Sinsh
(b) No.

:

(a) Yes.

(o) Yes.

(d) Ee was acquitted tif all the charges.
(a) Does

not

arise.

Eueurny rNTo Ar,r,EGAtroNs AGArNgr M. Reuru Blrusu, YnrnntNlBy
AssrsreNr, NAweNgseun.

*zltl. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan
Ilonourable Minfuter for Agriculture kindly state-

: Will

the

it is a fact that during dhe course of the onquiry conducted by Mr. Handa with regard to certain allegations against
M. Rahim Bakhsh, veterinary assistant, Nawanshahr, a tele.
gram was seut by one Khan Mohammad of Bernala Khurd to
the Deputy Commissioner of Jullundur, alleging certain
dofects in the mannerin whichfVlr.I{anda was conducting the

(a) whether

onquiry;
(b)

if

so, the action taken

gmm

by the Deputy Comurissioner on that tele-

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

has no information.

(b) Does not arise.

:

(o) Government

'

.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

*2168.

Mian

c$

ANglvDBg.

Auorrox or rrnnwooo.
'Will the Ilonourable Revenuo
Mushtaq Ahmad:

Member please stats(a) whether while fhinnfug the forest of ctdohawatni and Khanewel
{or plnntation, firewoott was auctionerl by the Divisional x'orest
Officer, Montgomery, in July lest;
(D) whethor the saial Divisional Folest Offieer auetioned the Multan
Forest divieion wood at four Brr'&s per hunihed oubio leet
and reoommentled for the aoceptanco of this offer;

(o) whether a oontraotor, within a few days _of the date

of

auotion

sent en offer of one mpe'e and tv'elve e'nn&'s- perh33{ce{
cubio feet for the total qirantity of about 1,600,000 cubio feet
of the same wood ;
(d) whether any explanation was callett for foom *o Divisionel

Forest Oincer, Montgomery, &s to .rhf he reoommentled thc
for acoeptance of such low rates;
(e) what explanation was given by him;
(fl whether the Governmont will lay the copy of correspondence whioh
passed between the Consewator of lt'orests antl the divisional
officers oonceured on the- subject ;
(g) if no explanation was oalled for, why wa,s it not called for ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : (c)
Yes.
(b) No.
(o) Yee.

(d) antl (e) Do not arise.
(f) No.
(g) Does not arise.

Copvrsts rN Drgrnror

EBTABIJTB:EMENr.

*2169. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Ilonourable Bevenuo
Member please etaie whether tho schome regarrling the appointment of
opy'ists in the district establishment, in the Punjab has been sanotioned ?
1f not, does tho Govornment propose to sanction it in the near future ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sihander Hyat Khan : It
is presumed that the honourable member refers to a, proposal to appoint
whble time copy olerks. This scheme has been abandoned.'
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Sir,
may I draw your attention to the fact that several honourablo membere
who have given notice of their questions are not present to-day. You ore
ava,re that it takes oonsiderable timo, labour antl monoy to oompile thesc
a,nswers anil it is iniloed regrettablo that members are not present when their
questions come up for reply in tho lfouse. I hope you will be pleasetl - to
drsw the attention of the honourable members to tho faot that informstiou
aeked for in starred question has to be colleatetl at consitlerable expense,
antl sometimos by telegrams.

4
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Il[r. President : fhe honou'abre membors are aware, r presumo,
that

answ'exs to ouestions, wtreiher inuy *ru askecl
or not and whother
they aro answered oi th" flobr of inu-rrooru or- not,
a,o printed arong with
t'he proceedings of the council. Th9 only
aisaaouriiagrol'ro?'r.r,irg questhat -suppromontary quostions lannot be alkea- --ii i.
1191 :r
dosirable,
therefore, that members, i, wh6se names questions
ri-"+.^rn*rtl
-be
l
present
during the question hour.
The Honourable C.pJep Sar{ar Sir Sikander
Hyat Khan : I
did uot ask you to compo-l-thom-tilipr.s*rt.
I
nrerely wanted, to draw
your attontion to the fact that several members
."r," *..-ir.*ni r,*rr" gi*o
notice of starrod ouestions^. rf they i ua
i"iuotio" or riJrg'p**.ot they
could have given irotice ,r
"9
"rJr.*i,r'ffiJrorr*.
It{r. President : It is.very
clesirable t}rat rnembers should be prosent
at the question time. ,Ihis is a,fi f .-" -"y.

YotrNe rN Locar, Boorrs.
- - :?170. Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muhammad : will the Honourable Minister for Local SeH$;;;;*i'pt"u*" state_
(a) whether any rules have been laid down by the
Government to
provide
fo1 or regurate the voting by the otrciai mombers or
non'official nominated members-of" the rocar bodies in th;
election of their chainnan or vice_chairmaD;
(b) whetler it is pormissibre to a deputy commissioner to issuo
a
whip to tho official members or nbn--officiar nominated members
to vote in a certain manner or to refrain from voting at all
;
(o) whether under the provisions of the Government servants
conduct
Rules tho official members of the rocar uoaies ,i" tor"a
to vote
as directed by the doputy commissioner or any other official
momber

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 (o) No.
(b) Yes, but he is not expected to rio so except in casers of particular
administrative itnportance.
(c) No.

Wetpn Suppr,y l.non Lownn CurNee CeNer,.
*2171. sayad Mubarak AIi
shah (?) wil trre Honourablo Revenue
Member please state whether it is a fact_
(o)

thtsilt clealing lgttot been done o|the rajbahas Bakh Bhangu
Kakki and Frid Muhammad

at the tail 6f Gojrah sub_divisl;

of the Irower Chenab Canal for a considerablo time ;
(D) that water supply is not sufficient at theso tails and out of
thesc
minors one is to bo closod for throo dayq in ten days to supply
sufficient wator to 66.
two, tf,is has rr." tiu pr"itio",,
"6pa,ining
since the last six months
or so
;

,

-qi'trry,

.
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that tihe defeot in (o) has been pointed out by tle sub'divisional
offiaer conoennetl anit repeated requests have been made
by him for mouey antl the zaminda,rs conoenred heve made
soverel representations against *tr. aanntr in which water
is supplied (altemately) to the above sgifl minsm;
(d) that the sowing season for the rfui, wop has already commenood
antl the zami.dare conoerned. aro not getting suffioient water
to sow their orop ?
(to) If the answer to the above be in tho affirmative, what steps tloes
the Govemrment intenil to take to onsure bettor suppl;' of water to the minors
1o)

mentionetl

in (a) ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

(tt

@)

No.

(b) The 'water-supply is not insufficient to irrigate thti designed areas.
closures referred to 1v,,re put into force at the request of the zamindsrs
during times of short supply ancl lot cluriug full supply turns of the rnain

fhe

.branoh.

(c) and (r.l) In vielv of tltc abovo lsrplit,s this dot,s not irlise.
(ii) Doos mrt arise.

\Ylrnn Strppt v rnou Lorvl:n Cguxre Cl,r'xer,'
*2172, Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah : (r') \{ill tho Honourable the
Bev@ue Member please state whether

it

is a

fact-

(a) that thoro is a great pauoity of water supply.- to the ohaks
Kamoka, Shik[ana and Naulanwala, al, the tail of the Mochi'
wali distributary of the Jhang division of tho Lover Chenab
Canal;
(b) that this faot has boen brought by the -zamindars concerned to
the notice of the looal officials several timss, but nothing has
boon done to make better arrangements for tho supply of water
to these chaks;
(c) that the sowing season for the rabi r.rgp has already co'n*onced
and that if the present state of affairs oontinues thero woultl
be much less soiving in these chaks with tho rosult that the
. Government would suffer considorable loss in la,nd revenuo and
water rites in these chaks ;
(rd will the Honourablo Bevenue Membor please state whether Gov-ent-eot intentls to issue orders to looal officials concerned for provitling
., Kaoha Nal " outlets to enable the zamindars concerned to sow their

rubt

arcp

?

t

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (d)
(o) The reply is in the negative.
(b) Improvements havo been eflectt'tl.
(c) Does not arise.
(io) In view of the above replies the necessity for this action does no

.

artge.
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*2173. Chaudhri Nazir Hussain : Will the
llonourable Member

fot Bevenue please state-

(a) whether he is aware that owing to insuffioient supply of cansl
water and scaroity of rain, the tenants, who have taken Government lands on arat lmsht, fot one ye&r, in the Montgomery
district, have suffered.
-a great loss in tbe ttharif crops anil
have also sown very little wheat and gram;
(D) whother th-e
-major pa,rt of er,ery arid IcosIrJ tenanoy, though
. . - ploughed, has remained unsown for want of canal water;
(c) if answers to the above quostions are in the affimative, whether
Government intends to save such tenants from ruin by(rl) rcducing their reart and
(ot) extending their leases by one yeer to enablo them to sow tho
ploughod land ?

Ih" Honourable Captain Sardar
,a) No.
(b) No.
(c) Dot's

Sir

lot arise.

Suprr<n Srporers eNo Ssnrxs CrauneNs

*2174. Chaudhri
Bovenue Member please

Yes.

Sikander Hyar Khan l.

or Kenxel exo

AMser,e Drsrnrcrg.

Allah Dad'Khan : Will the
state-

Honourable the

(a) whether the Government has received a ropresentation ftom
the Shai,lh Siddiqis and Shaikh Chauhans of some ton villagee
in the Karnal and Ambala districts, stating that they have
followed agriculture as a profession from time immsmqri6l,
that they have got relationships with the Bajputs and thot
tley c-an trace their descent from the Rajputs, antl praying
that they may be notified as agriculturists under the Alionation of Land Act i
(D) the conditions for being notified as agriculturists undor the
Alienation of Land Act;
(c) whether he is awaro that the petitionors of the villagos mentioned
in (o) have greatly suffered from not being notified as agri.
culturists ;
(d) if the answers to (a) and (c) are in the affirmative, the action
Government intends to take in tho matter ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Siir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)

(b) Alienatiol of Laud Act does not specify any conditions but the local
Government takes into ctinsicleration, inter alia, tho numerical strength of
the tribe, area owned, aucl the area lost, in deciding applications for notification.

(o) No.

(d) Doos not arise.

STAREED QUESIIONS AND ANBWDBS.

{r'

Cseuoum Mureuueo Ascsea, INsppcron or Por,ron, Kesun'
*2175. Ctaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : will the llonourable Finanoe
"

state(o) whether an article entitletl "q petition-of the zamindarsof
Kanganpur village, " published on pege 8, column 1, aqd 99g.e
g, oiludn 9, of" ibe' Mashi,r'i'Hd$qi newspaper of 16th
Itovember litSZ, aUeging that Chautthri Muham1atl A.se!y,
Inspeotor of Poiice, {asir, has bee-n taking with him to the

Membet please

vill'ages conoemed hundreds of horsemen and pedestrians
in tfio courso of investigetion of criminal cases &nd ma-king
them feast on the slentl-er resouroe8 of villages in his ciiole,
has oome under the notice of the Government ;
' (D) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmative, whother the Govemment
intends to make inquiry into the matter ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (o) No'
(b) Doos not arise.
chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : I should like to linow whether the Govury."qoi"i.rT"Tt" matter ancl if sti, rvlat was the result of
"-*."f-ua"
the
enquiry.
The Honourable sir Henry Craik : The question_ was whether a
certain artiole had. aome to the notice of Governmont and my anslver was
tt no. "

Buosr,epl MunnPns.
*2176. Chaudlui Allah Dad Khan : Witl the Honourable tr'inance
Member please state(a) whether the lotter of secretary, Anjr_rTa.n Imdad-ul'Muslimin,
Budhlada, in the Hissar distiiot, p,blishecl on page. 1- of the
Eastern ii*ut newspaper, dated eSth Decembor 1932, has
oome under the notico of Government ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the Budhlada tragody was the result of
pre-arranged consPiracY ;
it is" a fact fihat somo people of the torvn are hatbouring
the offenders ;
(d) the names of the police officials depnted totrrace the offendors;
pj it tn" answers to (b) and (c) are in the affirmativo, what aetion
the Governmont intonds to take in the matter ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Yes'
(b) antl (c) The case is still under investigation ancl.Government is not
at prbsent in a'position to make a statement on these points'
(d) Names cannot be stated. T'hs local inve.stigation. 1t" under the

(c) whe'ther

immiAiate direction of two gazetted offioers. Approximately 100 extra
pofiol:*." engaged in a'tompts"to loeate the suspectetl culprits and in othor
[r""on"* of tf,e"investigation. The s'hole operations are-being elosely super'
Uy the InspectorY-G"neral of Police aird Deyrty rnspector'General of

"ir"A
Poliae, Eastcrn

Bange.

(e) Does not atise.

I

---

-d8
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BuosrJaDA MuRDEns.

*2177. Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han s With reforonce to my starred,
quostion abovo re Budhlatla murders, will tho l{onourablo Finance

Member please state--

if

the polioe officials doputed to trace the culprits at Budhlada
in the Hissar district have failecl so far to trace the offondors ;
(b) if the ans\\,er to (a) is in the affh:mativo, the reasons therefor ;
(c) if the ans\yer to (a) is in the affirmativo, whether tho Govornment
offered any rewards for the information leading to tho atrest
(o)

? ff not, rvhy ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) The culprits have not yet
of the offorrclers

been arrosted.

(b) Beasons cannot btr statecl. Governrnont is satisfiecl that evory
effort has been ancl continues to be macle to trace the case ancl to bring the
oulprits to jtistice.
(c) Rervards amounting to lls. 3,000 have bcon announced.
Mian Nurullah : Uan the Honourable }Iernbel s11, lvltrrn these urttr
ders l'ere committed ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Crail : I clo not rerneruber exactly.

Gneceen Cexer,s.

*2178. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: With rcference to my starred
question No. 15651 aslied on 8th November 1932, rvill the Honourablo
Revenue Member ploase state--

(a) rvhother the Government has receivecl a representation from the
Zamindars i\ssociation, Ghaggar Canals, Sirsa, regarding
insufficient supply of 'water from the Ghaggar canals ;
(b) whether it is statetl in the representation referred to in (a) that tho

Bikanei- State has been getting from the Ghaggar canal

more thau 45 por cent. 'ivater to what, it is entitlecl ;
it is also stated in the representation -that they aro not
given any share in the flood rvater which is allolved to overflow
the weir to Bikaner State ;

(c) rvhether

it

is also stated in the reprosentation in (a) that on
account, of excess of sand in the Weir at Otu which is not
clearecl, this rveir cannot hold rvater rnore than B feet deep;

(d) rvhether

it is also statecl in the representation in (cu) that most
of their area under fluctuating assessment and muoh of that

(e) whether

in

permanent, agsessment have become banjar;

rvhethor it is also stated in the representation in (o) that the
outlets of tlie British villages have been reducecl in size by
the canal officials;
(g) what definite proposals have beeu mado by the Arrjuman in the
representation referred to in (o) ;

(fl
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that if the
they will leave

it is also statecl in the saicl representation
zamindars are n(rt redressed

gnevances of the
their villages for goocl ;
(i) what aotion the Government intencls to take on the representation
mentionerl in (a) ?

The Honourable captain sardar Sir sifiander

Hyat Khan :

(o)

Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes'

'

(e) Yes.

(fl

Yes.

(g) (1) Outlets be enlargerl accortling to area'
(2) In the path of Ghaggar from otu tholwrs should be constructed
in orhir. to bring the le'el of lf,e rvater equal to the surface of the land.
(3) Their due share of water shoultl be ensured by a suitable warabandi
system or some other system
(h) Yes.
(t) The roply to this part, of -the question is not yet ready'
conveyed to th1'honourable member rvhen reacly'

*2179.

'It

'will be

Cancelled.

Rllu"l'tt'
Will the Honourable

AHRTANwALA

Bevenue Mem-*2180. Chaudhri Riasat Ali :
ber pleaso stateNg'hliarn(o) whether it is a fact
-r"t that l\{uan l\{inor an{ !a]l rgib1h irrigdte:
IIafizabad,
tahsil
-a*ision Nanuana,
wala in Trru
the lantts of eight villages, uiz', Wal-gan C]?tlu'-W'1e33
Bathsha, Wak; Rahja] Bahad'ur Wali, Tibbi Bhagoki'

Muan, Moga Joiiwala and Moga Chishtian;

(D) the area 8o irrigated

inkharif

1932 and rabi' 1932 ;

(c) the area irrigate d, ru 7927, 1928, 1929, 1 930 and 1 931, respectively ;
'(d) whether it is a fact that thero is an annual d,ecrease in the area
irrigateil ;
(e) if so, the reason for this decroase;

(flwhetheritisafactthattheNahyianwalarallqhrunsalongthe.
\r

'

Rakh Branch for about 6 miles and is lined by shisham trees

proper'flow of wator on acoount of'
(o) whether
"-t-h. those treos check the
"'
frti oi ttoi, loavos in tteVajbah and give riso to the ac'
cumulation of silt

;

'80
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(D) whether this silt has ever been creared in these yea,rs;

(i)

and to what oxtent;
whethor the zamindars

of

if

so, when

the.i,laqa have submitted ropoated

ropresentations to get their grievances redressed ;
(y) whether the Government proposes to take any aotion in ihe
matter in the q!rp._ of crearing ihe silt a,d " broadeni"g ;h;
Nahrianwala ra;jbah ?

:

The Honourablg Qlptgin sardar sir silande-r
.Hyat Khan (a)
tail Nahrian*,ala clistributaiy
uCies
the follorv_

No, Muan Minor and
ing 4 villages :-

""ty

Muan, Chak No. 1, Bahadarwala and Taweli Wali East.
(b) The area irrigated.in these villages w^as 46g acres rluring khariJ lggz.
.tna.t $g.og rabi]9B2-BB has not yet bee, fi,ally meas.rccl. io.ordi"g to

tho initial record it is 896 acres.
(c) Acres irriqatetl.Year

Kharit
Rqbi,

1927

1

928

1929.

1930.

1931

-\eres.

Acres.

744

772

649

504

566

1,395

1,427

1,092

809

818

Acres.

Acres.

Acreg.

(d) Yos, since lg2g to the extent shown in (o).
decrease shown in (o) above is attributecl to tho rise of
-level.(r)-11e
sprins
which has led,t_": g*rt^"_r^corresponding ro.re*r"-o t,h.;;
from 212 acres in 1927-28 tc 1,658 .acresln 1991"-BZ.
(.fl Yes.
(s) No.
(h) Does not arise.
(,r,) No, only few representations have been received.
iu Nahrianwala drstrib.rtar.v Leg been oleurod recenfly anil olso
-(, Siltoocasions
,on former
when,necossaiy. Tho h-ead regulator rru,
oltered.
"
It is not considered suitable to broaden tho distribu"t*y. --" ruro

ffi#;fi

Plrwantg rN Auser,e Drstnrcr.
'r'2181. Kanwar, Maprai singh chohan : wifl the rronourabre
Revenue Member be pleased to state-(a) how many candidates for patwarship there are in
eaoh tahsil
of A,mbala distriot;
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ma,ny patwaris there aro'in each tahsil of that district who are
,{b) howover
56 years antl 60 years of age respeotively;

(c) the maximum periotl that a oaudidate has boen maile
in each tahsil of that distriot;

to wait

(d) whether the advisability of retiring oltl patwaris has ever been
considorod by the Govenrment ?
'Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

t4

(a) Ambala
Jagadhri

1B

Rupar

l8

Kharar

18

Naraingarh

t4
Ooer 55 years oJ

Ouer 60 yeors

age.

(D) Ambala

7

D

4

1

10

I

c

2

4

3

Jagadhri

Bupar
Kharar
Naroingarh

(o) Ambala
Jagatlhri
Bupa,r

Kharar

6 years
6 yeers
7* years
10i yeefB

Naroingerh

6* yoers

eJ

age-

I Ihese are
averages whioh
I have been caluloatedon
I

I

)

the

figures

lor the lost

three yearr.

(d) The attention of the honourable member is invited to pamgroph
56-A of the Financial Commissioners' standing order No. l5 os inserted by
-oorreotion slrp No. 1222-S.-O., dated 17th March, 1982, whioh coutaing rules
regarding the rstiiement of patwaris.

Lrosg surroRED BY MUNrCrp.nr, COumrrruu, KAsun.

*2182. Lala Nihal Chand Aggarwal : Will the Honourable Minis'
ter for Irocal Self-Government be pleased to state(o) whether it is a faot that the Munioipal Committee of Kasur has
suffered a loss on acoouut of fuilure to realize the tax ou goodr
imported by the oontraotors of hydraulio work at lGsur;
(b) if so, up to what amount

;

(o) whether any action has been takeu against the offioial who was
responsible for the non-realization of the tax ?

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : The information tg
bcrng collecteil and will be communiceted to the honourable member when
:reoilx.

52
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*218i!. Shaikh Muhammad_Sadiq
With reference to reply to
council question-No.-1674,r part (b), asked-:on 10th November 1g82,' will
the Ilonourable Member for Revenue please state-(o) wliether it is a fact that warnings hail been issued to_
(1) B. Jiwan Das,
(2) B. Rup Chand,
(8) B. Ram Singh,
(4) B. Sahib l)aytr,l, and
(5) B. Saurpuran Singh,
by the Superintending Engineer, Derajat Circle ;
(b) whether it is not a fact tliat no warning is to be iss*ed to a subordinate before givilig him a chanco to give explanation,_
tide letle.r {o. O4B1B/40-8. I.. tlated 12tii Septomber 19i9,
of the Chief Engineer ;'
(c) the numler' 9f wPliTss and the dates thereof which were gi'en
to Sheil<h Abdul Azim by the Superintending Engireer,
Derajat Circle ;
(d) whether his explanation was taken in respect of the above mentioned warnings, if any;
it is a fact that the subo-rd.inate in question was acquitted
. (r) whether
of the cha,rge of inefrciency !y the Superintending Enlineer,
Derajat Circle, on or about 20th August 1981, and wal reinstated, and if so, why a notice of compulsory retiremont for
inefficiency was se-rved on him on 28th Septembor 1g91, barely
a month afterwards ;
(fl whether it is a fact that according to rules and old ostablishotl
practice, a subordinate cannot bo declared inefficiont unless
he is retried and given a chance to prove his efficiency in some
other section ?
The Honourable ^Captap Sar{ar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
Yes, as regards Ram Singh, Rup Chand ancl Sampuran Singh, and n6
ar regards Jiwan Das and Sahib Dayal.

0) No.
- (e)
Four on2nd March 1921.
13th November 1925
17th May 1927.
22nd April 1931.
@)

Yes on each occasion.

(e\ No.

(f) No.
rVolume
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Eupr,oyuuNr or M. 8., B. S. pegsmo pDRsoNg.
*2184.
.--Kanwar Mamrai singh chohan : wilr the Honourablo
Minister for Eduoatiou be pleasdd to st:ate(a) how many
.M.B.,B.S. pass-ed persons are engaged by the Clovernment in the posts that were originauy -meait for subassistant surgeons t
(b) how-maay M.B., B.s. passed persons are eugaged bv the verioui
tlistriot boards in the punjab in rural disp-en-saries-?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Eight.
(b) Sixty-nine.
Acnrcur,runArr rNcoME.

*2185. Rao Bahadur chaudhri
chhotu Ram : rvil the Eonourable

Member for Revenue ploase

stats-

(a) whether his attention has been d,rawn to a eommunication bv
,,
^ Professor Brij -IJg,rain undor tho headirg Agricultural l"o;;;r,
which was pqb]ished on page g of tht"ni{une, dated. tte ZtA
December-19-82, and if not, whether he intends fu senal forE
for perusal after the notico of this question has reaohed hd;(b) whether the. figures (apart
the conolusions draw:r) quoted
-from
by the said professor
regard to (d) the average nei iioomi
-with
per acre in the nine districts
mentioned in the ao-mmunication
the
results
of
oultivation
(*)
r1 lhe 2T| aores Lyelp;
11d
District Farm, 802'E aores Bisarewara Farm
and the g5a&es
Montgomery District Farm are corect;
(o) whother the average not income per family and per man for
the
39 Government tenants in 1gg0-g1.is correct[, shown iy ih;
said professor in column 3 of tho said communic"atio"
;
(d) whether it is a fact that reguldr and, correct accounts aro kept
by Govennmont officers under the orders or Govemment 'rn
respeot of the three farms referred to in (D) abovo ;
(e) whether the Government will place a copy of the two
tablel
referred to iu (b) above on thi table of tirb Housol
.
Ite Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (c)
Goverament has seen the artiele; it is based
* p"uiil"lt; ilil; #
the Board of Eoonomic rngyyr, a-non-offioiar "po"
6ody 16, *nore p"i,riJ"ii#
clovernment is not responsible. The Board also disolaim ,rrp"i,riuruti]oi
the opinions expressed or conolusious reached by the investigsiois.
o) ana (c) The figures given are those,of .tho inve-stigator. Goyenr.
mcnt has not made any inqurry to verify or check
these nguies.
(d) &. fhe Board of Eoonomic rnquiry pays for the reoord of ao.
lounts. fhe author of the book is carrying on Lis iui,estig"tio" io ti, prioiie
oapaoity.
(r). A oopy of the p-ublioation

will be found.in the library. r may also
drow the attention of the honourable member to pages gi-dz and rrio-log
ol this publioation. While it cannot be disputoil init ttere t", Uu* ooo-o
1
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[The Eon. Capt. Sarda,r Sir Sikander
d{fiable reduction in agricultural incope in 1930-81 as compared with
previous year a careful pemsol of these accounts indicates that generally
it io not the land revenuo but the landlords rent which is tho faotor of im.
poltance.
Mian Nurullah : was this onquiry conducted by the present Diroctor
of Agriculture ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : No'
CnrurNer, AppEArrs nnou RourAK aND Kenxer, Drsrnrcrs.

*2186. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : \[ill the Honourable
Member- for Finance kindly state the number of criminal lPpeals to the
Ser*ioo* Jutlge of Bohtak- and Karnal antl s!milar-?pp91!_to the Hig!
boo"t t o- tf,e ttistricts of Rohtak and Karnal iD 7924,1927, 1931 and
1932 and tho number of jail appeals among thsm in the same years ?
1,te Honourable Sir Henry Crai1 : The information is being oollect-

ea an-t-witt bo supplied t'o the honourable member when ready'

UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Dga.nltts.|ntr or Ler,e Brnlnr I-r.lr,.

555. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: Will the Honourable
Finaqce Member be pleasec to state(a) v-hether he is aware that there are about, 70 dharamsalos in the
area of the Ambala cantonmont

;

(b) whether it is a fact that all of them are exempted from the pay'
ment of house tax;
(c) whether it is a fact that all of them exeept the dhararnsala ot.
L,. Bihari l-/al near railway station aro exempt from tenant
taxes (water and soavenging taxes);
affirmative, the reason for not ex(d)
\-'l il- the answer to (c) be in the
to
the d,haramsala of l_,ala Bihari
exemption
tending the

Lalasrequired.bysectiongg(2)(b)oftheCantonmentsAot.
(1e24)

?

the Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (o) Yes'
(b) Yqs.

No. All builtlings used as d.haramsalas arrd for no other purpose
present exempt Trom wator-and scavenging taxes. The quarters
;;;"pi.d by *rrr*gurs- or servant s ol d,haramsalas arc not exempt from
water and scavenging taxes.
(d) I)oes not arise but in any case section 99 (2) (b) would not apply
scaoer,ging taxes aie not taxes on property but are for
,. *iil,*
*re

,

1c)

it

""a
ervices rt'nclered.

uNsrARhED eunsrroNs AND

aNswERg.

dS

RrsrorNrrer, Quenrnns ron INoreN Cr,pnrs.
556.
Khan Bahadur MaliL Muhammad Amin Khan: Will the
Honourable
Ministor for Looal Self-Government please state- (o) whethor Govemment har built residential quarters for Indian
clerks on Multan Boad;
(b) whether the road in question is maintained by the munioipal
'Works
6emmiffss or Public
Department t
(c) whether it is also a fact that the traffio on that road is ertremely
heavy and no sprinkling of water is done on that road ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
(b) The road in question is maintained by the Public Works Depart.

mont.

- (r) It is a fact that the traffic on this roacl is heavy. Only that longth
of road is watered'which is within municipal limits.
Exrne AssrsrlNr ComurssroNnRs, Suaror Drsruct.
557. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Chief Seoretary to Gov.
ernrnent, Punjab, be pleasoil to state. (o) the names of the extra assistant commissioners postod to the
Sialkot tlistriot who have completod thetr ilwee years' term

in that district and the dates on which their transfers wrll

(D)

If

take place from that tlistriot ?
the oases of their'transfors havo not
ro&sons therefor ?

lV[r. C. C. Garbett

:

iet

been takon up, tho

(a) Thero is at present only one extr& aseisteat

commissioner on the Sialkot distdct staff who has completed threq yeary
and the question of his transfer will be considered whon lhe interest of the
public service requires it. There are no rules or orders expressly limiting
the_ period of an,extra assistant commissioner in a distriat-to tLree yeari
p$ in- pursuance of the-carnpaign foi eoonomy unneoessary tranefgri rre

being deliberately avoided.
(b) Does not arise.

Epsrcencs woRK rN Cerrr,n Fenlr,. Hrssen.

558. Lala tyoti Prasad : (i) (a) With reference to tho answer
!g *y starred question No. 19531 asked on.21st Noveqber, 1932, will the
Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture kinitly supply informatiou in conneotion
with the tletails of researohbs, or workJ o{ demoustrative va.lue done by
efficer$ on oultivation side as asked for in part (d) of the question ?

(b) IIas the
ble Minister rna4e sure that the duties of supervisioa of the,
|tarp, are coufined
only to the
agririultural farme in
the whole of
(t?) Will the Ilonourable Minister also hy a" stnatemqut relating to the
agricultural farms with their irrigatetl antl unirrigated, areas under the sphere
of work of the Doputy Directsr of Agrieulture, trfansi ?
lYolume

XXII
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Ile Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : ('r:) (rr) The ltonourrbl6 membor is roferrod to the annual reports of the Yetorinary Department.
p) The Deputy l)iroctor of Agriculture supervises agrioultural work
his
whole circle.
in
(ir,) A statement giving the information asked for is laicl on the table.
Statnm,ent shw:ing the irrigated, anfi, unimigated, areas oJ the

in

Agrinulttnal Farm"s

the Han"si, Circle.

Irrigated
Name of the Farm.

6cialNo.

&re&
rn acre8.

Unirrigated

rn

&re&
&c!olt.

I

Ea.usi Agricultural Station

435.6

Nil,.

2

Sirta Seed Farm

r35. 26

156.43

3

tr'erozepore

66.5

23.5

4

Ka,rnal District Fa,rm

74.57

14,67

6

Rohtok District tr'a,ru

62,0

38.48

6

Ambala District Fa,rm

Nit

91.0

2r.16

67.6

7

Glurgaon

I[.8.-These
toods,

District X'arm

District tr'arm

figures nepresent purely cultivatod a'roos aDd orcludes arso

&io& atd'banjaru

uldor builtlingsr

&n.

Agsrsrext SupnmNrnNooNr, FoooER, Carr,E Fenu, Hrssen.
- 559. Lala Iyoti Prasad : With refergnce-lo his -reply. ^t9^*y spqgil
ouestion No. 1554,t pa* (d) askedon 21st November 1982, will the
fronourable Minister for Agriculture please stats(c) the duration of the conrse attend-ed by tle Assistant Sypg"io'
tend,ent, Foddor, in obtaining his certfficates in Agticulture
from Cambritlge UniversitY ;
aftor how many
(b)
t ' in whet yeer the certificate was obtained antl
ye"rs 6f his joining the Government Cattle Farm, Eissar;
(c) what aertifioate or diploma of the Punjab university is equi.
valent to the oertificate heltl by the officer above mentioned;
(A
the tenure of his offioe, whether the Honourable Minister
L durins
on"the basis of the possession of a similar or equivalent oerti'
ficate as helrt by the Assistant Superintendent has eYer re'
oruited an offic€r in the subordinate, junior provinoial anil
Benior provinciel ssrvioes'of the Punjab Agticultural Depart'
ment;
lVolumo

XXII,
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(e) the reasong

in ttetail of

ANSWERS.

vith Endisn qrtlt
Assistant Superintenilmt,

supeiseding faeians

fioations grving prefurenoe

to

'our'

T-le Honourable Sardar Sir Jogenilra Singh

to the 30th August,

TI

:

(o) 10th July,

193O

1930:

(b) 1930,11 years.
(c) fhere is no

equivalent.

(d) No.
(e) So far as I know, no Indians

:

wer-e supersodod.

fNopsrpnNnss oB Acnroulrunrgtg.
Kanwar
560.
Mamrai Singh Chohan: Will the Eonourable
Bevenue Member be pleased to state(a) whether the Government is aware that agrioulturists in the
Ambala division have usually to advance loans to tbei!
ploughmen or stand sr:reties for them for the loans advanood
to them in consideration of their agreeing to serve as plough-

men;
(b) whether tho Government is aware that very often these ploughmen leave their sorvicos without paymg their tlebts and obtain
engagements olsewhere leaving nothing from whioh the agriculturist may realise his debt ;
(c) what the Govenrment intend to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (c)
aud (b) The Government have no information.
(c) The matter does not appear to bo one requiring aation by the Government.
PunsoNs rRAvErrrJrNG wrrEour rrcKETs.

561. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Eonourable
Member for X'inanoe kiodly state the number of persons produoerl before thc
oourts in the Rohtak distriot in 19Sl and 1982 as those who had been guilty
of travelling without tickets and the numbei of the same in 1927 aud 1928 ?
The Honourable Sir llenry CraiL :

1931
7927
1928.

.. 177
.. 289
.. 947

o*'-**o rx Bonrer Drgrntct.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourablo
Member for Revenue kindly place.on the teble of the Hous6 a statsmert
showing(c) the number of seles and mortgagel gf lanrl in'1931 and 1982 in
the four tahsils of Bohtak distriot separately; ,,:
Ser,ps AND MoRTGn*r,

fiz.

58

Forx.
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1933.

:

of lanil aonoenoed in the transfors referred to in (o)
antl the tqtal amount of money for whioh these transfers

(D) tee amouut

took place

i

"

(c) the partioulars refemed to in (a)
separately ro1927 and 1928 ?

anil

(b)

for the

same tahsils

:

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (o),
(b) and (c) A statemont giving the required information is laicl on the table.
Statcment.

S*ns.

Monrseons.

of

Year.

tahgil.

0
d
E

Jhajja,r

Gotaas

Soaepat

H

I

h

I

o

o
a

6

tr
d

o
a

d
o
h

C)

a

z

Iis.

.Acres.

lt:htrJk

d

E
@

z

h

>:

o

@

Namo

Aerr:!.

d
o
a

()o
D,

tgwj-z7

r,100

2,830

5,00,155

197

u7

2,2?,725

1927-28

1,182

2,932

5,26,120

39r

805

2,57,290

490,339

276
123

624

4,75.697

401

2,18,632
I,19,057

5,25,556
4,29,350

442
404

1,73r
1,366

.3,89,599

387

1,346

3,42,852
2,t7,311

1930-31

r,295

r93l-32

1,332

2,807
2,720

L926-27

t,226

4,259

t92t-28

1,097

8,392

1930.31
l-931-32

1,346
1,461

4,103
5,408

4,44,106

1926-27

743

I23

38I

i,z2,o9o

804

2,421
2,245

4,27,602

lg27-28

3,97,tt7

560

815

2.27,628

1930-31

1,001
957

2,2t9

3,93,r39

l16

361

1r461088

l93r-32

2,298

3,38,126

105

252

1926-27
1927-28

1,271

2,234
2,115

5,96,770
5,26,031

r85

1,224

400
267

1,58,401
85,941

1,218
1,094

2,038
1,837

4,57,595
3,94,296

120
99

393

L,49,847

1930-3r

r93r-32

t,436

5,36,585

Ser,ps eNp Monroeess

94

3,30,159

'66,988

77,373

or LINP.

569: Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: WiIl the Honourable
Member for Bevenue kindly state the total number of sales and mortgages
of agrioul$ural land (exolutling auction salos in tho oolouies) and the total
amount of money for whiah theso transfors took place in the provinco as B
vhole in 1927, 1928, 1981 and 1982, respectively ?

UNSTAS,BED QUAgrroNS

arD

{9

lNcwDBs'

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silendcr Hvat l(han
tg2a:27.

.

N@br ol sahg

sb

pricu, Bs.
Nunber of mqtgages
Motgsgp moooy, Rs.

Xbtsl

l0a08r.

r981,32.
66 316

67,001

?9,{05

5 87,17,459

o,I2,alr88T

4,70,39,ffir

14

l,&1,900

6,18,29,672

6,21,61,659

1,65,760
6,21,09,860

l,ln,

'

ts2r.8.

:-

PRrcE

or

Aomcur,runer, LeNo.

564. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Will tho llonouroble

Membor for Bevenue kinitly place on the table of'the House a statement
rhowing the average sale frite por acr€ oalaulatetl'on th€ total rsl€s d
the pr-ovince (excluding auotion sales iD colony.creoB)
ogriculiural land

d

in l9!7, 1928, 1981 &nd 1982, respeotivoly ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sih Silandcr Hyat Khan :
f'rgures for the calendar y"i.s ate not available. The figures lor the agnicuh

'tural yoars are as follows :7926-27

244

7927-28

261

" 1930-31

968

1981-32

247

Aucuox or Aonrcur,Tunlr, LlNo'
565. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chbotu Ram: IMill the Ilonoutqbh

Beveooi Member kindly lay on the table ol the House a statem€nt showing
1932, respectively1or the years 1925, 1926,7927,1928, 1981 and
(o) the total orea of agricultural lantl soltl by public auction in colony
areas ;

(b) the syorege price per aore Ietched by the auction sales reforedto

in (o) ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silrandor Hyat tr(han : (c)
(Dh) The honourable member is referred to the all.we1 gr-ven to n_a*s^
-(q)
.end (b) of Council question No. 1348r (uustarred) asked by him on the 26th
Novdilbor, 1ggg. i{o sale of land by auation took plaoe in 1ggg. The
,statistias of sale held in 1931 are givon below :-

end

sold in

Average
pnce per

acreB.

a0re.

Ai-oa

Name

.

ol Colony.

Acre'.
Lrgwor Bari Doab Colony, Montgomery
Irower Bari Doab Colony, Multan
rvoL xrv, pogE 340-60.

-1.

1,004

W

608

L9,8

G0
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566. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram
Bevenue Membsr kindly statr----- ----:

'

rggg,

:

TViII the rlonourable

(") the total

am.ount spent on tho suilej valley projoct so far, exgludlng the amount spent on.rtipairin{ dam-age ,"rr.d by

floods ;

(6) the,total amouat spqt o1 repairing the damage caused by floods.
to the various works incrudod in fte suilef yaley project ?

The Honourable c-aptain sardar si1 sikander tlyat Khan : (o)
expendilure on tho suflej valf p;rrct il-aG-ntardr,,
1982, oxclusivo of the
expenditure incurred on account of damage to
^ripjtal been Rs.
the rslam weir in 1{29-has
20,68,28,6sg. Expenditure amounting^to Bs. 18,09,763 against XIII-Bevenue was also in;,red in the years
1929-81 on account of the re-construction of the Islam Sreir.
. (a) rt is not possible to separate the total expenditure eaoh year on
maintenanco of headworkr, as du6 to floods or other iiver conditions.-

fho total capital

Surr,nt Var,r,ry Pno.rpcr.
567. _ Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rar,,
Will the Honourable
Bevenue Member kindly state the totai expentit*, i".ro.a ,o t"*
iu.
so ,peri
9ot]:i]".{W^P_ryiq.t_11! th-e.percentage oi return o" tr,,
in7927,1928,7929,1930 and 1981 ?
"rpiiat

:

-

The Honourable captain sardar

*

sir sikander Hyat Khan :

statement is.placed r.n the tabJe giving the honour.able
ation he desires.

mfii;;

A

tr.,. i"ro,r,-

State,rnmt

!fur*_"g Capitcll O_u1Lry to ,!ra oJ ilrc ge_ars anil percentage return
W!g_!n, years t927-28 to 1981-4, on-the Suttej Valle{ projei
(Briti"sh\.

Percentage of retur:n on the Capi-

Year.

tal

during the
year.

I

2

o

Bs.
7927-28
1928.29

7.34,03,687

1929-80
1980-91
1931-32

9,76,42969

8,47,54,559
9,52,76 597

9,85,95,7I4

-4
-4
-2

64
56

20
76
46
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. 563. Rao Babadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram: will

the HonoFrablo
Minigf6l for Looal Self-Goverument kindly state-(o) the amount of oapital spent on the completion of the Mantli
Hytlro-Electric Scheme ;
(b) the t6tal amount of power to be generatett ty tle-Mandi Soheme ;
1oj tne amount of power lor whioh ous.tory has aheatly been secured ;
@ the amount of return on the oapital expected in 1988'84;
pi tUe estimateal amount of return-on the capital plr year on ma,rket
rates after the total power generatet hai been disposeil of
to oustomers ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The attention of
the honourable member is invited to the &nswor [iven to Council quos'
tion No. 2204.L
(b) The amount of power to be generated will be proportional to the
demand but subject to a maximum, gin the basis of the existing works, of
154 million uniti at the Inw fension busbars of the power plant.
(c) The commerical results of the operation of the seheme $'ill-be pubIished'annually in the form of adminislrative accounte and admtnistration
reports. Thesi will give similr,r dotails to those usually.{uflrished by
c,irpuoy managed eledtricity un4ertakings or thgse controll_ed by local
authorities. It is nct in the commercial iniercsts of the undertaking to anti'
oipate their publication.
(d) antl (e) The attention of the honourable m ember is invited to statoment A of the Report of the Committee of Enquiry into tEe progress of th e
Uhl River Hydro--Electric Scheme, which contains a financial foreoast
fhe year 1935$4 corresponels to the first year of operation. Copies of this
'report have been supplied to the Council library.

Brurne Deu PnolPcr.
569. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:
stat+-

\[ill

the Eonourablo

Bevenue Membor kindly

\
.

(a) whether the negotiations with the Intliaa states concernod have
been completed in respect of the Bhakra Dam Project ;
(b) whether any meeting of the representatives of the Punjab.Golernment antl the Indian States concerned took placo between
now and the last sittings of the Council, antl if so, with what
result ;
(c) when the final estimates with regard to the Bha-kra D-am Project
aro expected to be complet'ed and submittod to tho Govern-

ment of India for sanction ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : (a) No'
(D) The meeting took place on 30th November. The prric_eedings have
been.atceptod by tie repre"sentativos of the States present, and will now be
forfarded to the Governments concerned for comment.
(c) This cannot at prosent be ostimated.
rPego 98

ittlta.
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BEFERENCE TO LATE RAI BAHADUR, IJAI.JA MOHAN I,AIJ.
Mr. Prerident : Gentlemon, it is with great pain that I have to aoquaint the honourablo members of the Eouse wit6 tho sad and uutimely
death of our- distidguished colleaguu,
.&i Bahadur Irala Mohan Lal. I hope
the honourable members will permit me to have a mossage of condolenie
and sympathy sent to the beral,ved family.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sitander Hyat Khan (Bevenue-_Member) : sir, I wiih to associate myself on behall-of this House
rs well ts ryy_oyt behalf rvith the remarks that you have just made. By
the death of Rai Baharlur Lala Mohan I-ral, many of us ha;e losi a value"d
frien,l and all of us an.e-steemed colleague and rve shoulcl be grateful if you
will kindly conve-y to his people our clecp sense of ,o.roru ,i,l ry*puihy
on his untimely death.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak, non
Muhammad,an, Rural) : sir, on behalf of the National unionist ru.t"", r
desire to associate myself
'whole-heartedly with the remarks that have been
yado by yourself and by the rlonourable Leacler of the House. Rai Baharlur
r-,alr Mohan Lal rvas a very valuable member of this House. He was
so sincere and earnest in his work that those u,ho came into contact with him
admired his qualities. It is a great pity that he sliould have rlied at a timo
when he was of great service to this-country ancl this c'ouncil autl when he
would have been a strength to the party to rvhich he belonged and to the
Irou19 in gcneral. I cannot express ihu ,luu,p sens. of grief aid sorrow that
we all feel on the sarl antl premature dea,th ot our clislinguishecl friend. I
hope the message of condoleiice will be conveyed on beiialf of thi; House
to the bereaved members of lfs family.
ThS Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Ifinister for Agricul.
ture): r wish to associate ruysolf wiltithe rem rli of r'y honourabi-e coll.ugru*. Rai Bahadur Mohan Lal was a distinguislierl member of this
EgoP, a -good friend, an honest workor ancl a largc.-hea'ted publio servant.
We have lost in him a great citizen.
. The Honourable Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon (1\{inistor for Ed.uca.
cation) : sir, r heartily associate myself with what has beon saicl of our friend,
the lato Rai Bahadur ilIohan Lal antl I think it will not be ,ut of place to
mention here that the Ministry of llealth is particularly inrlebted-for his
generosity.. He was always genorous in givinf donations voly liberally in
,
many public matters. He ditl one thing for his village rvhicli I think it ie
right for mo to bring to the notice of the House, antl thit i; that he presented
water rvorks to his little villago in the Kangra clistr'.ict at a cost of Rs. 70,000
and lfis Excellency Sir Malcc'lm Hailey performed tire opening ceru.
mon-y. That js one of the many things rvhich he has left behincl as permanent
marks for which bis countrymen rvill be ve,ry grateful to him.
- The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for l-,ocal SellGov_ernmant) : Sir, f rise to assooiato myself wit6 what has been said by
my honourable colleagues in this House. I had perhaps more opportunitiei
_-of knowing B,ai Bahadur Lala Mohan Lal intimatoly than many of my
'honourable frionds. I worked with him iu tbe Council for many yeerg
and f also came in oontact with him in other spheres of life and I have aleo
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been in a position to judge of his work aB a municipal o9ry1sslonor. -He wss
oot of oori strong healtlt'and was partioularly in batl health for the last two
j.*rs o. *. nrt t spite of his infirhities, he never failed to attend ?ny-Tqt'ilg ;I ;"t committet of whioh ho was a momber. In fact for his health he
*it *" d*trem"ly activo member. He came down from Simla, went to
Kashmir, Chamba and other places wherever his business required fais qrel
Bence. He did not aitend tf,o meetings merely as a passive member but
took a very active a; k;i"i.rest, inill ilisougsions. i always found that

he came pi.p"*a ;il;;;k * *ort intelligent interest in^.th.e proce.edlng*
As a municipul oo*-i*rio""r n. has really ieft a mark in Simla. and it is no
oxaggeration'to ,*y tlraf h" *** or. of the most popular municipal :9-T:
sioneis throughout the piovinoe ancL he lost no opportunitytro serve hrfl crty'
his communi& *"a his province. His narll€r I think,-vill always bo remem'
bered in Simla. fn fu"t'to many people Simia meant }Jchan Lal as his house
Fte has left an exeellent
was always open to o"y
!1
'"P"l"t',o1,
relatioqs
"iJnt.'for cheerfulness and for his cordial
hospitafit!, foi amiable io*r.r"r.,
Goh'
a gteat
with members of all communities* It is really
-has loss to tlt
-Lal
olrp
from
departed
muuity and to the province that Li,la Mohan
midst at this critical-G; in oor province. The National Reform P+rt]
is particularly poorer by his loss and they would on meny occaslonB
miss him and his sound advioe.
Sardar Buta Singh (I\{ultan division and Sheikhupura' Sikh' Rutal) :
On behalf of tfr" Sitt, il*frers I whole'heartedly usso"Lt" myself with the
*emarks made by tfr"-pr."i""* speakeis. This iinot an occasion to make a
very long speecfi t"i i *irU yoi io send the lqelsagj- of rcondolenee to the
te*i*red*embers of the family as soon as possible. it'e Sitt'members also
ll**y. appreciat'ed his amiable
teel inl-pa"g of t.p*ruti"".
^qortity They have me most was that he w&s e
manners. Tire one
which"impressed
'peace maker. I always found him to be the grea-test po-ace maker in t'hb
Couneil. He tried hiJ i";;i blst to bring rount a11 the divergent elemeuts
-in his own party as well as i, th" otUer pJiesthese words I again
-With
.associate myself with the romarks made by my colleagues'
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanilgr Hvqt[!61
Animals
Wla
a-"a
nue Member) : Sir, I introduce the Punjal Wild Bi'dt
rProtection Bill.
Sir,
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :
I beg to move :oo8si
That the Puniab wilit Birds ancl wiltl Animals Proteotion Bill tre taken in+o

deration.

In tloing

8o,

I

request you to allow me

to say a lew words with regard

as.is evitlent from the
ro th;histd,
"i desoription of its aims antl objects, is to protect tho wiltl
title antl from the
birds and wi tt animais piiii."furfy non-migratory birtls which ale in danger
of t.i"g exterminateil tdess *eisores ar[ taken to stop their beooming
oxtinat. you are u*"rr tn"i tUi"niU has been before the House in one fo-rq
.or another tor a consido"it"-ti... The Houso may not be aware thst

tn#nlff.' 1l.-ot5..t of the BiIl,
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even before the original Bill was ilraftotl the irnplications of this

measurs
as a whole and of its various provisions were oery'carefully considered.
For
this purpose a c-onference oi e*pe.ts was convenod id tggo, to advise.
Government on the various aspecti of the measure. Thereafter tLe proposals

p"d"^ by this body of expgrt-s received carefur ,"d pr;i;;;ted consid.era[ron trom Governmont. The existing laws of other oountries on the subject were studied before_the oliginar B"in which *r; pr;;;;t.d
io this House
in 1982 was drafted. you will-remember, si., trrut, iilrJ-gili ot I9g2 was
p-ublished in the Gazette beforo it was introduced i" Iili, rr"rse
and was
thereafter rofer*ed by tho council to a select committee of the rrouse. The
seleet committee held its meetings during the eourse of last summer
in
simla-protracted rneetings-aid after"ver.v careful consideration and
prolongerl_ deliberations submitted a report which *r. pr.*u"ted
to this
House. subsequently certain technical'hitches arose. ri-;;, found that
-the sanction of the Governor-Generar was necessary before the Bill could
be consider..d.ur this House, and trre*aor" *iir, yt"r-p.rli.rio" I with.
(uew the orrgrnal measure,_, and applied fcr the prc,ious
sanction of the
Governor-General. Meanwhile r took'the opportunity of consulting ooo.
official members, during the last session oi it cou"ncil, o"i- o" informal
conference was held while we were awaiting the
" sanctio* oithe GovernorGeneral in Council. In the course oI these informal cliscussions various.
r|ggestions wore made which have been incorporated in the present Rill.
The most importa,nt change in the new Bill will'be to""a i" tlu elauses
re.
to.punishment for-offending against the pro,isio"*
measure.
l*]hg
-u'rne has been substituted in the prace of impriionment in
"iirri.
both clauses.
various other provisions of the Biu have als6 been altered or modified to
meet the wishes of non-official members expressed at the conference. r
was therefore not a little surprised when r received notices of amendments,
motions from two honourable members. In particular,
l,1g
"f ,clilatory
the motions
emanating frop the honou.rable member from Ambala who
was a member of the select committee and who signed its .nanirnous report.
. chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : rs the honourable member ..iustified
ia making these remarks before f ;ove my motion ?
. The Ho.nourable captain sardar sir sikander
Hyat Khan : r am
-i.,titt ao"*
not, now
*t.n the time
l.yioc to oppose the circuration motion.
oomes. I am now merely trying to give the history of this Bili.
The select committee reportod among other matters that the Bill
need republication.. i *as, theref"ore, ;a;;it;;;riri.ua
fintt
Lil,"g*
that he had not onlv sent in a motion for circulation oi the bill fortoelicit.,,no" it nur been
ing public opinion, ai this
before il." p"uri. for over
-staEg
& year now and before this
House for over trvelve rnonths', but has also
sent in a sheaf of amendments which are di-ametnfaur:
to th" pro";;;;J
original Bilr contained and which 116 rri,i
accepted in'the
*i1lj
l'Jich
l,he
select committee. Anyhow I do not wish to stress this point further.
vflhen the honourabte member moves rris *otiln i;iri;;;;ri
opportunity
of mee,ting it. The honourable members must have noticed that the BilI
-airi,
in no way seeks to h&mp.er legitlmate sport.-- It-merely
ptaciog a
check on those unscrupulous s=hikaris ,ino ai.r.gurd A. ;i; "t
season, autl
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the professional snaler and nettel rvho play havoc with our wild birtls.
You will remember that an advertisement appeared in one of our leatling
pepers about two years ago in which _a neighbouring Indian State called
-foi
tencters for supplying ten thousand partridges. They did not want
to deplete their own presorveB in the State. Presumably all or almost all
of these ten thousantl partridges must have been supplied from this pro'
vince, and unless we take effective measrues to protect our wild birds this
drain will continue and we rvill soon fi:rd that our indigenous birds
are exhausted to the verge of extinction.
The honourable member from Amritsar who was also present at the
informal conference held in November last saw me yesterday and suggest.
ed anothei' change. I promised .to give it my frrllest eonsideration antl
asked him to give-.me in writing the wortlings of , the amendment which
he proposed to mo'fe. I also promised tbat if the amendment did not
maferially *ffect the effieacy of the measure it would receive sympathetio
consideration. With these words I commend the Ilill to tho Houso for
consideration, clause

Mr. President :

{erred to

by

clause.

What, amendment has the Honourable Membor

re'

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan : I did
not refer to any amendment. The honourablo member from Amritsar
made a suggestion to me yesterday antl I was referring only to that
suggestion.

ll[r.

President

:

Ths motion is

:*

Thot the Punjab Witd Sirds and lVild Animals Proteotion

Bill be taken into conrij

deration.

Chaudhri ^Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham'
Bural) : Sir, I move-

m&alan,

'

That the Punjab Wilcl Birde and WiId Animals Protection,

Bill be ciroulatetl fot

eliciting opinion thoreon by the 10th of May 1933.

In moving this motion I want to dispose of the casual remark maile by
the llonorrable Revenue Momber just now that I had signetl the.roport
of the seleet committee and still T have sent in a number of amendments
ond have also given notico of this motion for oirculation.
Mr. President : The fact that the honourable member had siguetl
report
does not estop him from moving the motion he has movetl.
the
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: That is exaotly what I was gotng to
day. Even if I had signetl the select committee's report I am not estoppetl
from moving this motion. But I may tell him that I did put in my
objections at the select committee stage but they were rejecteil by a
mejority. The Bill.is such & measure that it should oertainly be ciroulat.
ed for the purpose of elioiting opinion of .those men whom it is intendetl to
sfreot. It interferes in the first plaae with the private rights over property.
Suppose I have a gartlen. Under this Rill I oannot oatch a sparrow with6ut elfaining a licence. I must first obtain the liaenee beforo I oa:r cstah
.any birtl. My crops may be destroyed by the bucks and yet I cannot shoot
them or oatch them by means of gnares or nets without first obtaining e
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lioence. This is very strange and yet it is said that the Bill should be rushed through without those people knowing anything about it rvhom it is
tntended to affect and whose rights over private property it is intended to
I- dare say-such a law does not exist in any-civilized country. In
ledu-ce. Enqtand the game law does not apply to private property ancl gene,rally
applie-s to those lands which are in the possession of Government. rt applier
only-during the close season. There exists alreaoy in the province-a set
of rulos protecting these birds anrl animals during close season. Where then
is the necessity to enact such a measlue providing for imorisonment of several

months and fine to the extent

of Bs. 500 for killing for the second

time of such a snrall bird as a parrot ? rt is very strange indeed and yet
it is sought that this Eill shou-ld be pushed through without any'operation,
thought
about its provisions. The result of this measure, if it is put into
would be that it will produce friction amongst the peaceful villa-gers antl
townsmen. whenever there are differences between people false cases
would be concocted. A few birtls will be killed and placed in the garden
belonging to the man rvhom it is intended to implic-ate. There are any
number of cases under section 411 of stolen p.opeity found. in 'the mads
pe1 . Why . cannot a o&se be concocted against a person for
91,-!-!Ie
killing a bird or animal in his garden and then saying that he kifed it ? If
it is intended to bring protection to animals apd uiias it is also necessary
that the people who are to be affected y this measure shoukl linow .what is
being enacted for their b nefit. The other thing is that it is undeniablo
the Punjab Gov rnment is in the mid t of a great financial stringency.
llatthere
is a surplus of a few lakhs in the budget that doos not sho.il that
If
the bud-get oj the Punjab Government i.s very sound and that it can spend
a considerable some of money on bringing this Bill into operation.- rn
the first place the Government has curtailed those expensej which are
alsolutely ess' ntial for the upkeep of soeiety, for instance, grants for education have been - ed.ured and grant to the university has b-een reduced and
that small sum which the prisoner,used to get called pecule money has also
been stopped for saving two lakhs of rupees. By these manceuvres the
budget has been balanced and a surplus has been shown. on tho one hand
we-are doing away with things which are absolutely necessary and essential
and on the other we are indulging in what r may call a luxury measuro
and .which can only be enacted during the time of prosperity. (A ooice:
it will not cost anything.) No department of Governmeirt can be workod
without money a4d if no money is to be spent, let the Honourable Revenue
Membbr say so. But I am coming to the ways in which money would be
spent. Ther-e will be no income at all. The income which is likely
to accrue is already being derived under the rules about close season, a,ni
from licences and fees. If money can be had for this purpose, it is a very
poor source of inco-me and the exper.iment is not worth while trying. th;
Government should not have put this measure into operation at this time.
The very indifferent way in which the Bill has been brought into this Council
clearly shows that the Government is not serious about it. rt was introilueed in April 1932. A select committee sat over it and spent some weeks
over it a;nd then the Bill was brought into the council bu[ without saying
anything sdrther the Honourable Revenue Member withdrew it and stitei
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that it would be introduced on t,he 22nd of November. On that day he
said that he had not received the Banction of the Governor-Gener&I
whicb, he hatl come to know afterwards, w&s required. Look at the great
amount of thought which the Government gave to it ! It brings a Bill
into the Council but it does not know whether the sanction of the Governnor-General is necessary or not. He then said that, he would bring it
up when he thought it would be possible. That clearly shows that the
Government is not in a serious mood and now it wants that this Bill shoultl
be carried out in a single day without any opposition or discussion over
it. This is not tho time for putting this Bill into operation. Let us first
deal with those things which are absolutely necessary for us. Finish the
Bhakra Dam first which is most essential for the province. With these
words f move my motion.
ll[r. President : The motion isThat the Punjab Wild Birds and Wild Aaimals Protection Bill be circulatod
purpose of eliciting opinion thereon by the l0th of May I.Q33.

for the

l\ilr. Muhammad Din Malak (Lahore city, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Sir, I rise to support this circulation motion. The Honourable the Revenue
Member has kindly given us the history of the Bill and I may add a few
words by way of my version of the history of the Bill before I come to explain its beauties and blemishes. It has taken almost a whole year and it
has cost the privincial exchequer thousands of rupees to produce this puny
meesufe. Indeed never did a mountain in labour produce a more ridioul'
ous and. a more despicable mouse. This Bill was introduced in tho Houee

in April

1932.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han

:

Not:'

this BiU.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: An identioal Bill, Sir. An identical
was introduced in this House in April 1932, which was referrod to a
select committee and regardless of the financial stringency the meetings
of the select committee were heltt in Simla. Early in the autumn session
the Bill appeared on the agenda of the House, but after presenting the select
committeek report the Honourable the Revenue Member re-alizing tbe
volume of nori-official opposition discreetly suspended proceeding furthet
with the consideration of the Bill. A few days later when the Bill was again
brought up, the Honourable the mover had to confess having completely
forgotten Co obtain the provious necessaly sanction of the Governor-General.
In lectio hasto the previous sanction was applied for and obtained within
iess than a week's frme. It was then that a new Bill-the Bill before the
Ilouso-was draftetl. It was introduced in the Council, but vacillation
once more supervened presumably because the Honourable the mover w&s
not yet quite sure of'non-official support and wantedmore time for canvas'

Bill

sing.

The Honourable captain sardar
in the last session.

w&s never introduced

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : It

sir sitander Hyat Klian : It

was introduced in the Nbvember
Bill, thore was alothbr. offiaial
with
this
by
side
side
Sir,
No*,s.ssioo.
Bili whioh *ur b.iog pilotetl by the Hopourable thg Finangg Member. But
is-1pii; of .urt*lr"oirpalatable provisi.ons ef thg'Qriminal Lay, Amgq4aen

{
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Bill, the House passod it readily enough for the very good reason that it
claimed to protect the person and property of the people of the Punjab.
fn contradistinction with the objects of the Criminal l-.,aw Amendmont
Bill, the Bill now before the House, comically enough professes to protect
the wild birds and wild animals of the Punjab, though for all praotical
purposos it seeks to protect the wild habits of the aristocracf of the Puniab,
at the expense and to the great inconvenience of the public at large. Ono
cannot congratulate the Honourable the Revenue Member for having lont
himself to sponser this Bill. According to most ominent jurists class legislation is the worst type of legislation, and yet it is essentially ihis and nothi.g
more nor less. It is a misnomer to call it the Punjab Wild Birds and WiId
Animals Protection Bill. It rvould be more correct to call it the'Punjab
Grandees Hobby Protection Bill.
Schodule 1, is the only schedule rvhich contains the names of the birds
and animals which the gr.r,ndees of the Punjab would condescend to allow
of being captureil or killed by the common-folk. But even here th_e posi'
tion of the rustic is not very safe or sure. In this schedule it is laid down
that the common quail and the rain or black-breasted quail may be killetl
or captured without any licence. It is-excluded from the.operation of this
Bill. These quails, specially the black-bre,asted, or the rain quail, is oalled
' bater, ' ' bara bater ', ' china bater ', ' khair batet ', '-grgas bator ' in the
velnaculars of the province. But according to schedule No. 3 the blue-brdasted quail, which also is called iq the vornaoulars of the Punj-ab as ' bater
' baia bater ', ' khaira bater ', ' ohina bater ', cannot be oither captured or"
killetl oxcopt under a liconce and that too only to the_extont permitted by
the lioenoe-betwoen tho 15th of Septomber and the 15th of May.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : To
which item of the schedule the honourable member is referring now ?
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Quails, in schedule 3. It willbo obsorvefl that while in the English names the two varieties are tlistinguishable
bv tho colour of their breasts, in the Indian names no such distinction exists.
I{ow, I ask, is that not setting up a trap, or a snare for the hapless and
helniess rustic ? It woultl appear that the only safoty for tho common
folf fes in not killin$ or capturing any variety of quail throughout the
year !
I will give but one more instance and. that from the animals enumerateil in schettile 8. In sohedule 3, it is laitl down that the barking deor, called
kakar or kakkar in the vornacular may not only bo not killed without &
lioence but can be killett even under licenae only tluring a specified Pqrlotl,
anil thereto you should distinguish b-etweon a male or a female. Now, Sir, f
ask, is it to-be seriously expected that- a female deer should go up to the
rmir"i with the supplication that as she ,belongs to the_fair sex she i8
*titt.a to olaim iirmunity from being killed ; or is it to be expected that
the shikaries mugt be possessed of the sixth sense in order to enable them
to distingrrish foom a oonsiderable distance a male from a femalo ?
Shaikh Abdul Ghani: It is not very diffioult'
ll/[r. Muhammad Din Malak : Again, sir, these animals aro commonly
founil in herds antl granting that the shikari once in a way menages to ap.

.ri,
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proaoh near e1q1sh to the herd and consoientiousry takes his aim

at the malo
[U.t 1glyfttf :kille a.felqle.- What is his poaition under the provisip+s ai
this Biu
Even this, that tlespite a[ his prpiaqtio:rs nelB i" tb" tifiible.

?

"

cal -this BilI -he jpstified on grounds of economy. Leaving asido
the e4iteur shikari, a fpirly
large secti6n of the people liie oo th" .""1"'o"oceedg of wild biids and wild animals. There a-re whole castes and,'.i"r*
N9y

such as M achh,i, .I hiwar, Chirim,ar, M ehra,

S ammam

*i,t,l niiii. ;il ;;;

9t!e1s, who have inherited from the hoary pas[ the profession of deaiit
in wild biids and di
*"r:l"tL-; and byparr,l"g t[i, Ciil;il;-t"*, you wilt be
of
their livetihooit. Thrown-out of emptoym.ri tn"y *ill
lg::Etlgy
qmply
swell the ranks of thieves, dacoits, robbers and high_way men.
. , rrook at it from any poilt of view you like, but took"at it witn the spectacles of a commoner, with the spectaales of a man in the street'and.'not i,ith
the.spectachu..gf
autocrat oi a' aristoorat and y; ;iii;gee that eco"p socially and morally this
politically,
is- a thorouglly bad Bill.
l:qiip-l{,
(Laughtnr). You may laugh, because you are attocrats-cum-arisiocrais.
It dividos society into plobians and patricians. rt makes a sharp diviqion betwoen ihe [tlrate few who
;tr";; t, *li."trh; ffi;I#;
"*this
wrth rerere]?ce to a certain schedule,
or that bird or- animal with o.r
pithout.a licence may or may not be killed or captured, and the iliterai;
pppy who _cag4et, to save their lives distinguish betri,een the end of Btst of
August and tho heginning of lst Sep.tombor. ft penalizes the poor'who
-subbbery
fanlot l+orq tp take out a licence, and puts a premium on the
of the rich who can. rt lays down that while tfle tiller, tho cortivatli:
the owner of the _lqn{ may not and shall not capB p.u.
own rand even for,o,,.'#ffi J;1,;1',$. :f
depredations, he shall yeibe bound to feed u;d

nq,tlol of lhe
politicians.
in

f,"ffi$#t*"t#f
pio;;"-th";

,fl

"*",u3li
gratif;, the

game instinct of the aristocracy.' TVhile the statesmef dnd
ofher countries, even in other provinces of India are engross-

to_solte and surmount their political and ecoiomio
9$;tn.$gvtqing mQans gad
it
makgs
commentary on the commdnsense, on the sense
$!fligulties
-a
on the'vulger sense of th-e puljabis that they should iolemnly
$.p,roprietr,
qlt
down to pass a g_amep law as if they had-nothing more seriogs to atteni
g,|rnee and sports. could light-heartdriess, could levity itself
e-xcggt
!g
go lurth6r !

It .uey Pg _oonceded that thB ,qpge, .the ambition, tho aspiration !o do
riomething which wo-W.ensure..y9up noqo gq,pg down to pos'terity dd^"
times proro 1r.,o mqch lor t'rai[ hgmgu- Ueiig$-to rqFist. jadped"rraul,*,ff
has. rocognisod Rrqh au ambifiop:to hq a qq#,Fsqrl, 'evjl, and'[Uelr$CIre iti.
deqira to seo.J€Br. +eqg aqpendsd to
!!is iii thqt eqqc.ryent eiry iiiji"ei:
lgoh{,.rro.puiv.ed 11 topiigq lnd within certaip, tiluqii evip'tolp"ptqd.

;i

But 'duiratiufieh ptfempJs yhioh. flrea,ten
nfoy.g::i.."pieiqqr; uqwlpjs.
somo add ickspng ,tp. a. lqrgo ssgtioq ,pf, the pubfiii musi ,+.,*ll' tgrrrisa*u'
["
B,erns $. nragrel qlapn l.sigl*tiop *a pnrt"tiilg, *q. it
ttgoth;
9pParyd.
does pbrtaiu, tq a Be[ [obby 9f the ryeFtpdo,., r hqve a frro:ud suflri{irnF"lPSrhans.coms
4u sBntumoq Flttqs oa Wrlepifri beiloHii'qusl re i+ eprtri fi;e'#itEf
gf the hbnourphE fiemb,ir,. t46 occ"lio"r lii'tbeqp. ppi6
it.
Denones, a,re reelrng r&ther rmpetient to regstq tbeir vote in s4pBorg gf
$]+B

ti
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'{Mr. Muhammad Din Malak.]
meadure. But I would strongly appeal to the llonourable t'he Bevenue Mem'
at any tate su-spend
il;;;i"y hi, u*"a "oa to fiidt] withdraw this Billoforanothu.year,
that is,
space
short
the
for
direction
this
in
nir
of the
this
exhibition
without
tn, .avent of provincial autonomy.- If
,"til"oti"it"i.s
Punjab,
tlq
of
animals
wilil
and
birds
mana-motherly affooiion for tbe wilil

ii;;th;;;hu-"-"ddl.ro-e

protection offerod by this-Bill to the wild animals

firar of the Punjab, tbey havo managed to sttrvive to this dato,
;Jih;
th"o oo, be depenilett .,pon io toke Lare of themsolves durit,g the next few
law and
i,."itt r. ;"#;t ltir ilu*ror" does not involve the questionisoftho
harm
where
And
months.
a
fow
for
wait
,"a therefore it can
-ar,
beoause
essential,
is
its
cireulation
giU
I
thfuk
fact
:
in
is airoulated
if tfrir
shown and shown aonvincingly I venture to think, it
;; T;r;;
"lreatty
;r-.r*ly ufu.tJth" interests of a vory large section of the population,
roita

KhanBahadurSardarHabibtlllu!(Lahore,.Muhammatlan,

has been-pointed out by the
n*ufil-'Sir;I;ilto oppor.-[nir- po-tign. Ashas
been beforo tho country
honourable member this'piece of legislation
it,hars,sone tlrough
press,
the
in
been
discrissed
f* nUo"t-* y."r. finas
by tltq Hou1e
apirointed
oommittee
select
in
the
;;.;;;;,lLexamination
Not-only
t
momber.
was
speaker
previous
tho
too*
I
f",
as
u,
*iioU
very
this
of
"f
iUni, L"t tho Revenue trl"-U"r who is ii charge
.Bill,of this kj"dty
Ilouse
memberg
seieral
of
A*i"J iU. t"rt session a conferenoe
view
a
with
privatoly
him
with
.-d;;;
confer
to
""U.a
BiU,
in
ih.
inlterestetl
know
I
but
conforence,
that
of
member
a
not
I
*"r
ilt*p;;;;.
BilI very thoroughly.

that it ditl sit for some time and examino the
members sometime ago and th.ey
-Tn.o again, this Bill wag sent toallthe
pros and. cons of , it. I roally
the
consider
time-to
n*d
moe
anil how-the pos!.'
"io"gU
*""of understind what object there is inthe motion
'oonement
I woultl submit
anyone.
benefit
going
to
of the t.sirl*iioo"is
give proteotion
in
iguoring.!o.
it*
d'tv
ii
raiiea
u-s
ini'itn. i:G,u c'i"til
should have
Something
animals.antt_
birtls
poor
antt
i;-th.r" tongueless
oreatureg.
innooent
U.* ao"r lo"ng before this to proteot_ tho lives of these
worltl
the
oountry,.rn
ary
civilised
i;"it ako i'ay tUrt tU"r. ii hartly untlerstantl why
trientls
my
oannot
I
*n.r. *o[ IawJtto not exist.
!o_th
of the rural areas,
;ilp.*;6J *. ao "ot really understanil the ttifficulties
absolutely tiretl of
;[i.f,' ;;ld r.o[y *.roo-.-J"o[ * Iugitlutioo' Wo areand
kill ruthlessly
fields
into
the
these shikaries that go i" u;a out of s"rioo
thg,irytfll: t
are^usefut-ior
they
whether
fact
the
of
*ff in. birds, irresp.?tio.
I
turist or otherwis;. I wouldfassure the membors of this tlouse that, tnrs
behalf
i.Arfrtiot woultl Ue wAoo-"d ty -aU thg Poor.'.1-.1+*L gn-whose
was in the in'
;L?ilrtrp."t.r rpol" * ".nr*"ritty. Ee saitl that the BilIt\eir
representa'
as
I,
but
zamintlars,
poor
of
the
not
terests ,f th. rioU and
th-e poor people
welcomed
be
it
will
tn"ft
toassu"eli.
ffte
woulil
tive,
_b.y
,]:,i fl_"19:^:=
*u" *" ,i-ply wailirr! ioi *-" sort of leSielation by whioh
rn seeBon
numberg
in
go
there
who
be proteotetl'ftom theioids
-The of shikaries
that
porfeolly
qell
know
Eo-use
the
of
members
and out of seoson.
a
Thatrie
iloreased,
the lioence fee for gr"r io tu.l"st feq ymrs has been
some
be
shoultl
there
ororod thine and I w'ould Ut. * furthe irc"ease and
If this Bill is passed, the restrio'
iJrtii#iil"r;il;b;;d tu.ir-*.;'
tions will be verY wholesome.
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rheq--a- point was raised that money has been spont and that mor'e
money will be spent if this measure is paisetl. r do not undostand how
.any. economy ir going to be effeoted if the Bill is not passed.
Tlen again, my friend made a very big point that it woultt be difrourt
t9 *fg any distinotion between a male anil a female buok. That qnly
shows his ignoranoe. r suppose he has never been out shooting, otherwisi
he would havo never said iuch a thing. Any good shikari, -any shikari
wlo uses his gun oan definitely tell a male froma-female eVen-from a great
distanoe.
we are not discussing at the present moment whether the Bill is baal or
ggod ; tlls we will do when the giu is oonsid.ered clause by olause and when
there will'be time enough to mako any changes in its provisions. the

glP question is whether we ghoulil go on with the coisideration of the
this stage or not. My frientts who have preoeded me have said thot
"t g_o
itFtshoultl

before the publio for elioiting public opinion thereon. r cannot
understand whether this is only a dilatory motion on their part or whethc
they really think that the circulation of the Bill will serve a,iny purpose. r
cen a8sure them that they can improve the Bill muoh bettei in tuis Eouse
than by circulating th9 Bill for publio opinion. r would appeal to them
ngt t9 put_ any more hindrance in the way of passing this Bl[ ag we have
olready taken-long onough time in proteating tLe pooi tiras. rf there are
amendmentg to move, let them move them and r rim sure that if they are
rorth aooepting the nb"o*"uG n""e""e ivr--"*u.r *hr,"*pt-luu- r"uaily.

The Honourablg Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat'I(han
{}elenqe Member) : It is hirtlly necess&ry for me to'meet the argumenti
of the honourablo member representing Irahore aity beoause they have
been_already tlealt with very ably and fully by *y friend the hon6urable
memler represbnting Lahore rural constituenoy. Lam at a loss to und.erstand what tho honourablo member has in view in asking for oiroulation
9f th9 Bill for the purpose of elioiting publio opinion. T[e Bill was published in the Gazette tiice once in Feirriary 193b antl again last Novemlber.
$ -t_hese two publications have failed to elioit any oritiois;m from the publio,
I -fail to see what purpose would be served by publishing it a tUira time.
aften publication theBill was introduced in this Eouse neaily twelve months
ago and was roferred by the Ilouso to a seleot committee. It is no use
trying to _oppose the underlying principle of the Bill at this stage. The
honourable member if he was iuterested 56fl 6mple opportunities of furnishing
his views to the seleot aommittee, who would havel I have no doubt, givei
,due consideretion to his suggestions. One of his oritioisms was to the
effeot
that we hatl spent thousantls of rupees on the preparation of this measure,whioh of courso is quite wrong,-but he went on to suggost in the same
breath that we should spend more money in republishing the B.rll in the
Gazette. Ee oonveniently overlooked the faot that rep-ublish;r,g meant
reprinting of the Bill, whioh.is the biggest if not ths only item of the expentlitrrre involved in plaoing a legislative measuro before lhe Eouso. I am
sure the Ilouse will agree with me that it would bo a dheer.weste of money
to republish the Bill a third time.
Then, Sir, the honourable member objeatetl to the period of closure.

Eele again he was labouring uniler a misapprehension. As e lawyer ho ought
,to hove knowu that these restriotions oxist eveu now under the existing
oZ
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hct an[ that we are not making any novel departure in this respect. The
point which he particularly wanted to emphasise- was that this_measuto
woultl affect atlversely c.ertain classes who depeniled on netting anil snaring
for their livelihood. May I point out to him that the passing of the Fisheries
AUt whioh requires these very people to take out a licence for netting !sh,
has not only not affected them atlversely lul on the contrary has benefited
them by elimina-ting poachers and prohibiting unauthorised persons from
depleting the ri'iers and streams of fish.
' I kiow that every one of us sympathises with the classes which he
has mentioned. Every one of us wantJto protect the interests oL rlachis,
{hcwars, etc. But, as-I have already said they will benefit most from
ihis -""sore. I ask the honourable member, Sir, would their interests not
suffer if the wild birds are allowed to be exterminated ? This Bill will
tr)reserve for them their means of -livelihood'
' As regarils the argument put forwartl by the- honourable member for
Ambala, I believe thaf he was either not serious in putting forward those
oontentions or else he has not taken the trouble to stutly the new Bill
which, as I have pointetl out, has been materially modifred in some respectsIn eri[icising the penal clauses he has been persis-tently tlenoulelrlS imP1t]
sonment as a, motlb of punishment for offences untler this act. If he yould
iook carefully, he will find that there is no provision for imprisolmenfl

that there was no similar law in any other country in the
His appalling ignorance on this point has already been removetl
bv mv honoura6le trientl the member for the l-.,ahore rural constituency,.
and t merely endorse what he said, namelX, that in practically every
oivilisetl country there are game laws.
As regards the financial aspect of this me&srlre, he triecl to make out
that its eiaatment would cost Government a considerable sum of money.
I can assure him that it will on the contrary bring in a little money,
though nothing very much. That money will be utilised in giving effect
to thl provisions of this mea,sure. But we-are relying -mainly on tle
eo-operi,tion and assistanoe oj- public-spirited g.entlemen -throughout t!"
p*ovioo. for the working of this Aot, because without such assistanoe thie

Ile

also saitt

worltl.

giltlritt remain a dead letter.
chaudhri A[ah Darl K[an: I wdnt to

ty

*i:il -"Otv.

say only one or two words,

\

Mr. Preeideut : IIas {he UoiioiitaUte member a right of reply ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : Yes, I believe so. I have moved
a'motion and I therefore have a right of reply.
t
'
the
of
Constitutiona|
The
relevqnb''l)rovision
No.
:
President
Mr.
Manual is Article 64 (3). It reads as folhs :
i
A membor who has moved a motion maf g$a,k again by way of reply, and if the motion
is moved bv a non-oficial memben, 6o methtrbr'of tho Glovernmont to whoee
department-the matter rQlatag sholl have-the right of sqgahn*f.(wlether he has
proviousiy spoken in the debate or not) after the mover has ryplied :
Proyitlod that nothing i'l' this paragraph shell be deo']nod to givo any right---of rep]y
on an amenddont ercelrt in tll cam of a,mendmonts proposed to Bills untler
Article 90 and rn ,tho oieo of Dqtiqfs mlpting to supplies made updor Artiolo
r34.

rsn iiuNtes
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Mr. E. Mayadas : The Eonourable Beveuue }lember has not besn
pltoded to tell us what amount of incomo is likely to accrue by the passiog

of this

measrue.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir S[kander Hyat Khan : I am
flgure. There will be some income, though it will

,afraid I cannot. give any
probably be small.

Ilfir. President

:

The question is

That the Puniob Wild Birds and Wild Animals Protection Bill bo ciroulated for eliciting
opinion thereon by the l0th Moy oI 1933.

The Counoi,l itini,iteit

.

'Chaudhri Allah Dad

:

Ayes 2

;

Noes 44.

AYES.

Khan.

I

i

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak.

NOES.

Col. D. P. Goil.
Mr. D. J. Boyd.
Mr, H. Calvert.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra.
Mr. E. Mayadas.
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq

Sardar Bahadur Khan.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad
Ilayat Qureshi.
Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad

Amin Khan.
Mr. Owen Roberts.
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik MuAhmad.
zaffar Khan.
Sardar Bahadur Captain Sardar Khan Sahib Makhdum Shaikh MuJanmeja Singh.
hamriiad Hasan.
fhe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Khan l{aibat Khan Daha.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali.
The llbnourable Malik Sir tr'iroz Khpn Sahib Risaldar Bahadur Nur
Khan Noon
Khan.
The EonoUrable Sardar Sir Jogendra Maulvi Imam-ud-Din.
Singh..
Raja Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali I{han.
'
Mr. P. Marsden.
Mian Nurullah.
Mr. R.,Sanderson.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din MuhamMr. F. H. Puckle.
pad.
Mr. R. P. Hadow.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani.
Mr. D. Macfarlane.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu 3em.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik.
Mr. M. A. Ghani.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Qhaudhri Ram Sarup.
Sikander llyat Khan.
Sardar Buta Singh.
Mr. J. W. Hearn.
Sardar Gurbaohan Singh.
Mr. C. C. Garbett.
$ardar Bahadur Sardar Sheo Narain
Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazal llahi.
Singh.
:ttr. S. L. Sale.
Guru Jaswant Singh.
Khan Bahadur .It{ian Ahmad Yar
Khan Daultana.

Mr. Pregident :

The question

is-

That the Punjab Wild Birilg and lTild Animals Protection Bill be takon irrto ooncidera;

tio!.

Ih,e matipn was caded.

a
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1 (ii), (iii) and, (itu).
The Council will now prooeed to consider the BilL
Clau,se

ll[r. President :

olause by olause.

fho question

is

Thot clause,I, eub-clauses (i:d), (d,rr') anil (tiu) stand part of the Bill,

Th,e motinn was ctarttcd,

Clause Z.

Il[r. President: lfhe question is
That olause 2 stand part of the Bill.

The motion was carri,eil.

Aause 3.

Mr. Preeident : fhe

question is

That clouse 3 stand part of the Rill.

Th,e mati,on was caryieil.

.

Clnwe4.

l\[r. President : The honourable member from Amritsar (Shaikh
Muhammad Sadiq) has just given notice of an amendment.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: Yes, Sir. It was with the permission
of the Government.
Mr. President : I may point out that the amendment is ungrammatical.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : ft can be made grammatical.
Il[r. Preeident : fhe sub-clause readsThe wikl birds or wild animals specified in schedule IrI ma,y be bought or possessed

with+
out a licence during tlo period specifiod in^the schf.dule forlurposes of consump.
tion, provided they have been obtained from a licensoo.

The amendment reads as follows

:-

That in sub-clauso (ii,i) (bl of elauso 4, the words
end.

fhe

'or

has been

shot'

be added at the

if amended, as proposed, would read. thusbirds
wiltl
or wild animals........msy be bought or, possessed..
__
--- - ....provided'
thoy have been obtained from a licene;e or has &on .noi.

sub-clause

lte

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : There
is another ditculty. also. As I have already pointed out I would be prepared to cbnsider his amendment if he puts it down in writing, and ii it
does not affect the Bill materially r would be willing to incorporate it in the
Bill. But from what he has said there is a danger of a veiy big loophole
being left unless the words " or have been shot under a licence " are adrled.
By the addition of these words, however, the meaning of tho clause as it
trow stands will not be materially changed, and the object which the honourable member has in view may not be attained. Thus it would result in
merely adding redundant words.

Chaudhri Riaaat Ali : I want to move my amendment that the
t'or to possess " be omitted
Il[r. President : The honourable member's amendment is not in

wqrds
time.
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the
Chaudhri Riamt AIi r You have always boen pleased to aocept
smendmontg even at the last moment
Il[r. President : Not as a mattor of right'
Chaudhri Riicat Ali : This is a very important amondment.
time to- give
llilr. President : lfhe honourable membor had agple
.'rill alway's
notioe of his **"oa*"oi. In exceptional cases the Chair
had ample
show inttulgenoe. B"tt this case the honouroble member
to
so'
do
failed
he
opportunityio glv€ timely notiae and
: I
The Honburable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandcr -I-Iylt tr(han
beoauss
also
but
ground
on technical
Aut'"i-p.ri'ilI'fr."a*rr"t *t
it goes [o tne very root of the Bill. ""ty
must'
Chaudhri Riasat Ali : . And that is why it is important and
be discussed.

llilr. Preeident : IIow doos it go to the very root of the Bill ?
Khan : If
IAe Honourable Captaio Sardar Sir Silander Hya!
oi the Bitt will be

object
t"[J"**y trr.-ir-.ai:-trl; ,Fq{ the whole
pul
tl
tFt way' the very soul
may
t
it
is,
frustrated. tn. *oia;p;;;
for unscruplous porson$
loophole
a
leave
it
you
yo"
deiete
o1 tnir Lfa"r*. If

yoo

who will be able to defy the law with impunity'
and
shaiLh Abdul Ghani : suppr,se there is a bird capturecl alroady
Act.
the
passing
of
the
after
crime
U"
a
*iti
tfr*t
porrJr-Jl-Xl*

S.r{ft sir Sikaaler Hya[. Khan : No'
y"" *itt t"a that all these legitimate alaims

The llonourable Captain

It yo-" r""a tn-.lffoii "-fiilr"
have alrmily been met.

ShaiLhMuhamnadsadiq:Iw.anttoknowwhethermyamendment
naa,3h-ead1-o::u to accept it'
u.ifr?.t**-ffiTni-aou.*L."t
it
,
with an amendment of
Il[r. President : The chair is oonper'ned only
arrangement or agregany
was
If
thhe
wnioli nltic" n"s b6.n reoeived.
the Ctrair

eigl"[a the honourable member,
ment between the
that nothing
is not bware of it, ana tnai-is wny it has ruletl morg than once
notioe of'
taken
be
shall
Eouse
*ui.n p"rr", t"t*"."--.*uerr o,itridu the

-;;;ilh"

ShailhMuhammad Sadiq:

Memte* To

I

to..aLk theEonourable
!a.Ye a right
it there shoultl be no
aciepts
he
if
an4

".."pitU. "-.;f,m;ii
Mi-. Preeident : unless an amendment is allow.{ by the chair,

objeotion.

itt-ar*ptence or non'acoeptance cannot arise'

qo"tii":o
"t
The Honourabte captain sardar Sir sikander Hyat tr(han
amendment of whioh he has given

Il[r. Preeident : It

is not in

:

the
Trhe

notice'-

order. It makes the olauge uugrammati-

oal.

The Honourable captain sardar

sh silander Hrat l(han : It

tloes.

SheiLhMuhanmadSadiq:Wewantonlytheobjeotandnot

the gram.Ta,r Ske that
*u- "il f ;,iffiffi;iiTf A-fin"-iUty tobyoorrect
ungrammatioalneos'
my
su-ffer
not
pilple
shoultl
["r;d
Bi-"ffior

\
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Honourable captain sardar sii sildhflet
-r saidThe
was that so far as r-am concerned I win have *

1ggg.

: what
i" ,.rat-,,

Hyat Khan

ing the honourable member's amendment if the words "i.i*t1""
" tnder a licenci
added. But I am sure that their atldition will merely result iir tluplicating a provision which already oxists.
Mr. President : According to parliamentary practice" Amendments are out of order if thoy are irnolevant to the questiou to which thev
were

are moved or would,-if..carried, produce a defective, nieaningless or ung.am'matical form of words."

'So the amendment; as it stri,iids, iS prigrammatical arrd I
have not as
yet roceived notice of any other amendment.
S
Shaikh Muham-lad Sadiq: May I send it now ? Will you allow
it ? Many a time you have allowed half an hour for sending in amend-

ments.

Mr. President : The amendment, as it stands, if carried, would make
the clause unmammatical, but yet if the House considers it important,

'I may allow itl
:rre ?

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : How will they judge

unless

they

hear

Mr. President : Is .there- any objection to the word 'have' being
substituted for the word ' has' in the amendment ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : I
_
have none. But oven after this correction is made it r,vould -be difficult tor
mo to aooept the amendment without tne aaaition or til**ords I have
suggested.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I appeal to the fair sense of the Government members. This amendment which I have given notice of is in the
handwriting of one of the Government members. "I would have sent i, *y
own amendment but for the fact that they have suggested this amendment.
If yoir allow me two minutes I will send in my adJndment. My object is
not to bting an amendment which is not accepiabre to the Government and
to the rfouse. The-spirit of the amendment-was accepted by the Government aiid these words were suggested by them.
The lXonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : It
appears that the honourable member has not been able to rinderstand. me.
Pur_hupr r have not been able to make myself quite crear. My objeotion
is that.unless the words ' under a licence ' are adddd after the *ords ' 6r have
been sihot'the amen.tlment will seriously affoct an ilpila"t provision of the
Bill, and if these.words are added it will not servt the purpose which
my hoirourable friend has in view.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: Their I. will send in my original
. anidndmert
Mr. President : I was inelined to have the amendment consid.ered.
But apparently it is opposed.
Shailh Muhammad_Sadiq : Sir, then there is nothing left for me but
to,oppose this clauso. Bills are brought forwht[ by the Gov6rnment without
oofoeidodtion to the
.etreo! -they will have on the oidioury life of our people.
Governmeart rushes in with
measures without consideri"rg the consdqueiee
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of thoso measnres. They have oxperts who have nothing to tto but to briirg
forward foolish anil stupid measrues autl foig them rrpon the leople withouf
reali$ing the diffioulties of the peopl€ of the'country. Is it n6cesrary for us
to go on inoorporating limal offencer *here thsre ls r{o necessity? Con '*e
lot do frithciuli pedal seotions in thig provihce?. Must we embarrariB erery
hohest iiereon who is dut to earn his livblihood and every consumff of-flesh?
I know in this House there are people who unlortunateli:Erevor think of the
r!S!-ts qf the poor people, not dodsciSusly but unconsciousfi-antl who ahrd,ys

thihk that whatwef

oomes from

the Government must be all

right. Thef

dd not:rjrndffstand the clausee woid by word and what e'ffoct it mill have on
the pdor peoplo: I{ow read thi6 iection. Sub-clause (ntd) saycTlie wild biirdr o" wild anidals specifed in schedule

III-

Udy be killed, cripturba, possdssed, hought, sold or ofiere'd for saie during the
' 1i; priod specified ia thb said schedule undor b licence, and in the manirer
aad to thd ettedt provided therebi-:

Nothirg wrong here because the man has a lioonOe. Ee oharnot sell, he odn:rot kill ard oannot do any of these acts without a lioonoe. Nciw lobk at thb
next section
'

:-

bought or possessed without a licenc'e durtng fte period gpeoifod in t[e
said schedule for purposes of consumption, provliled they havo beem obtained
from a licensee

(D) .may b,o

(Urd,u). It means Sir, that e person can buy a pigeon from another
only if the latter is in possession of a lioonce. This, I beg to point out will
result in many a tliffioulty. A man, for instance, offers for sale to me a
pigeon-p,rila ni,wala or any other kind. After he has left having pooketetl
the price ariother man makes his appearance and domanils to knbw as to
whonce the pigeon has come. My ,"ply is that I bought it froin one Pira,
:Eon of Jamala, who resides in a particular villale. The Government official
naturally insists upon going to that village and ascertaining authoritatively
'whether the said Pira actually posseses a liconce. Under such circumstances
I will be subjeotetl to a lot of inconvenienge for no lault of mine. In this
connection I shoultl like to ask you a question. Is it fair to punish the
buyer or possesser of a dead pig-eon who might be a poor zernindar when
your specffic intention is to penalise the killing of a pigeon. Another very
awkward situation will arise if the provisions laitl down in this olause are
aocepted'without any modifieation. Supposing a friend writes to another
&iend that he is sending him a partridge. The latter arrives at the railway
station to reoeive the gift. The vigilant polioe man sees a person with a bird
, and demands the production of a licence. It is rightly expostulatetl that
the sender of the gift does possess a licehce but the police mau would not le,t
him go unless it is proved to his satiBfaction that the sender of the bird is
actutlly in possessidn oI a fioence. On t'he othet hantl if lt is found unfortunatoly that the friend did, not possess a licenoe then the fate of.tho poor reoipieut is sealed.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Xhtrn ; I
wonder how a friend can put you in such an awkward position.
Shaikh Muhamfoad Sadiq : Who knows that that friend may be of
your type ? I assure you that suoh a small thing aB possession of a Uird
withcjut a lioence will iesult in incalaulable inoorvenienoe to the person
involved. IJet us suppoBe that Sir Sikantler'Eyat Khan does not poss€sg

*
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the requirite licence. Ono Mul?ammatl Sadiq sends him some partridges
os gift.' Sir Sikantler Hyat Khaln will be resp6nsible for reoeivingitUe biids
without a licence and Muhammd Sadiq can very well make an excuse that he
was in Bombay at that time and that he tlitl not send the birtls. Now Sir
Eikander can very easily save his skin on account of his being Sir Sikandar
or an exalted knight, but if there is some poor fellow who is only Sikantlar
and not a knight he will be most surely hauled up. If it is your intention
that the consumption of partridges, peacocks, and pigeons be for.
bidden unto the poor you may accept this clause in its entirety otherwise
you will have to accept my suggestion. There is one thing more which I
want you to consider most thoughtfully. If you will allow this clause to form
part of this BilI in its present form it will be very easy for your enemies to get
you prosecutetl by throwing a dead pigeon into your courtyard or on the
roof of your house. Further it is provided in the Bill that a person is entitletl
to keop five partritlges at a time in his house. Now if two of the partridger
tlie he will find himself obligetl to report to the Deputy Commissioner that
his partridges have dieil and that he is not responsiblo for their tleath. I
wonder how you can tolerato the very idea of putting respeotable people in
such a ridiculous position.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Wili
.ut the lines ybu want to be inserted in the clause ? I should
like the House to know the modification you want to make.
If
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq : What I want is simplv this that any cne
in possession of a bird killed by a cartridge should not be prosecuted. If
you do not insert the word " guo " how will you manage tc save & poor man
who is found in possession of a bird killed by a cartridgo? If to-morrow you
send your servant to take a partridge to a friend of yours the poor fellow
will be arrested and eventually prc secuted
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan :]How
o
s aD a person be prosecuted if he carries a bird sent by a licensee
Shai&h Muhamnad Sadiq : My objecticn is quite plain. I ask,
if a person sends a shot bird to another man antt at the same time reports tc the police that the lattor possesses a bird without a licence, how can
the poor wronged soul save his skin? I may assure you that if you let this
clause stand part of this Rill without any change no respectablo person and
no Government officer will be immune from courting the disastor of pr. secution. It was with the intention of_warding off suoh sinister possibilities
that I wanted. to move my amend,ment.
fhe Ho'nourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Please
reail out the amendment so that the Chair might be able to know the
usefulness or otherwise of the amendment.
;rhaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Have I your permission, Sir, to stop
this dialogue ?
Mr. Preeilent s Do not answer and the dialogue shall automatically
oome to an end.
ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq: I am absolutely ready to answer questions butyou please read
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Il[r. Preaident : If only one gentlemau wore to speak there shall bo
no dialogue
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I would request the Honourable l,eader
of the Ilouso to rectify all grammatioal flaws from this omendment and
Bce,ept it with your permission. I propose that anybody in possession of a
bird kitled by a oartridge should not be prosecuted and the lioonce of the
gun he holds shoulal be deemed suffoient to justify his possession of the same.
If one is entitled to keep five living birds at the same time he should be
allowed at least to possess one shot birtl at a time. This is a fact knowa to
4

p.,.

#i,Xli*xlHtl? ffiiffiili'"1'*r'-"fi:'-lffl

by any other method than hnlnl and. Sikhs havo a preference for jhatka;
Eintlus have their own likes and dislikes, but no ono will ever objoct to tho
taLing of meat of a birtl or animal killed by shot. It will therefore be in the
fitness of things if the possession of a bird shot by gun be not penalised.' If
you begin to penalise suoh flimsy things then there will be no end to prosecutions in our oity life. Already quite a number of peoplo is daily involved in
false oxcise cases and after that an addition will be made toflgf ty placingf
this measue on the Statute Book.
Il[r. M. A. Ghani : On a point of order Sir. You havo already ruled
out this amendment.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: But whore is the amendment ? I have no
intention to obstruct this measue. I think that this is the Magna Charta for
the wild life of the piovince. I know that many useful and graceful birde
like wood-pecker and jaze are ruthlessly killed by many people and it is our
duty that we should save these poor creatures from the merciless oartridges
of the unthinking shikari. I know that these schedules are highly beneficial
to these poor birds but despite all this I would request you not to bo so harsh
upon your fellow human beings. I have been a legal practitioner for the last
14 or 15 years and I know that such laws are not infrequently used to tyran'
innocent people. Every one of us is aware that the general election
nise
'
under the new-reforms will be the soene of the bitterest and keenest contegts.
All methods will be adopted to defeat the rival candidate. At that time
sendingof a shot partridge to the rival will prove a very dangerous gift. Such
gifts will be very frequently oxahangod by the oppononts and there will
6e no end to proseoutions under this new Act. Ono dove or one pigeon will
be sufficient to oause the greatest alarm in the rival camp. The gift of a
redtale or bluetale will be deemed as great misfortune. I request once moro
that if my amendment is not gammatical or its wording does not convef
the right sense you should kindly enter into the spirit with whioh I want it
to be carried. With these words I regume my seat.
Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Bural) : Sir, f
-Chaudhri
want
to oppose olause 4 as a whole. I must make it clear at the very outset'
like the geitleman who has just preceded me, that I am not opposed to the
principle-underlyrng the Bill; rather f am at one with the spirit of the Rill0f course, it is olear that some of the very precious and useful birds antl
onimals are beeoming.extinct in our, province, sirnply for the reaEon that they
are being ruthlessly killed, shot, ensnared or oapturod. We must stop thig
state of affairs in order to enoourage the breeding of such precious birds aucl
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animals. But where it is our duty to protect the lives of these birds and
animals, it. is our higher duty to. proteot the honour of rational beings. If
we allow this clause to stand as it does at present, it means that theie is a
dangq of many malicious proseoutions being set up and it is our duty, sitting
as legislators here, to minimise the chances of innocent p"rpt. t"in[
run in for nothing in spite of blaming the police and the magistracy afterl
wards.

Now there mrrst be a proportion in the object we achieve ancl the cost
at]which we achieve it. The object which we achieve, if this elause stands
parb of the Bill, is that we saye tho lives of certain animals, but what is tho
cost at which we achieve it ? The cost is that we risk the honour of respeatable people. so, for these reasons we must decide and consicler whethor
we are going to vote on one side or the other, so far as the insertion of this
clauso as a part of the Bill is conoerned. There are some instances whioh
must be considered. supposing for example, that a kite is crossing the roof
of thir House or flying o-ver the roof of my house with a partridge iri its claws
.and it happons to loso its grip and as a result that bird- falls in the courtyard of my house or somowhere in my room. what would be the result?
The result will be that I will b_e hauled.up for possessing a partridge which
is-exoluded from being.possessod as providdd in this sched"ule.' No'wi, clause,.
which Tpk_.r a provision ror a person, an innooent person, being run in on
-part
such a little pretext without any fault on his
must 5e excluded
from being a part of this Bill. The possession of- course is an offonce
in the case of revolvers, chharsis, ammunitions. or,other things, but the possession of a dead bird to be made penal is inconc,,eivable. I do not
think there is any limit to our xsftiag this most ordinary thing. So far as
the possossion of a sword or a kirpan is concerned legislation has been made
to oxclude these things from the list of prohibited arms. rnstead of the
{aot that they are going to be-removed from the list, we are makinE Droqress
on the othor side. We are going to penalise the possession of litlle b]rds. ../
rn this way in our country which is hopelessly divided into factions, as has' beon said by *y honourable friend who has just preceded me, it will be very
dangerous i9. ,l to inolude this clause as a part of the Bill. I was mysoif
present at the time when the Honourable the Revenue Member condescended
to hold an in'oimal meeting in this very chamber and many other honour.
able members were also present. _ He acoepted our suggestions as regard.s
tho jurisdiction and thti porsons who were going to try tlie offences, as t6 the
punishments to be awarded under this Bill, as to the persons who were going
to issue lioences under this Act, and who were to lodge prosecutions aria ai
to rights of persons_ over private property whether they have a right to excludo people from shooting birds or.no! under this clauso. oue thling more.
$e yery kindly agreed to the inolusion of schedule No. IV to this Act,
in whioh some people are allowed to havo pets. we pressod this amendmeni
and this aspect of the question with all the force at our command, but unfortunately he could not agree. So, r would suggest that this olause should
:tot be made a part of the Bill. f must remark in tho end that the Bill has
not reoeived due consideration. rt might be due to the fact that the Bill
deals with lower animals and not with human berngs or that it involves details
with whioh most of theuembers are not woll-versed.
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The Honourable Ceptaip
Sardrr Su Si&ender Hyat Khen
-Sir,
venue Member) (Urifu) :
I,greatly appreciate the spirit which tha honourablo member from Amritsar has exhibited by supporting this mo&sure onil ip
moving his amendment. I have every sympathy with the motive whiah
has aotuatod the honourable member to move this amendment. I am not
an authority on legal matters and thorefore not in a position to assort that
tho clause as it stands is flawloss. Nevertheless, as a layman I consider
(Re-

that the object whioh the honourable member has in view will be secured
even without amending the clause. My honourable friend tried to convert
me to this point of view when we discussod this question informally yestertlay. I on my part tried to convince him that the clause as it stands will
suificiently saleguard against the danger which- he apprehended. I however confoss that we were unsuocessful in convincing the other on this point;
and I promised to consider sympathetically his amendment if he put it down
in writing and provided it did not materially affect the efficacy of the
m€asure. The object of tho honourable member in moving this amondment,
I understand is to exempt birds or animals shot by a gun or rifle from the
operations of the provisions of this clause. My contention is that they are
already exempted. All that is necessary for any pcrson who happens to be
in possession of suoh birds or animals is to indiaate the source from which
he has reoeived them unless he happens to be a licensee himsclf. On the
'other hand, if tho person in possession of birds or animals obtains them from
e person who doos not hold the requisite licence surely he does not doserve
protection. In view of what I have said f trust that tho honourable member
will not further press his amendment.

Now I turn Jo the criticism made by the honourable membor from
Gujranwala. IIe suggested that this measure may be utilized by unscrupulous
porsons to implioate their enemies by instituting false osmplaints, and he
procoedod to support his argumont by saying that if a kite holding a dead
partridge in its claws flew over some one's housd and happenod to drop the
partridge in that somebody's compound that person would be liable to be
hauled up in a court of law, for an offence under this Act for possessing a
dead bird without a license. Ilis second argument was that a maliciously
inclined person might throw a dead bird or animal into the compound of
his enemy merely to implicate him. It is hardly noce:sar] for me to refute
'these fallacioo. *"rgo*.oi*. IIe is himself a la#yer, Sir, anil should have
realized before putting forward these agruments that no law can possibly
be framed to cover suoh far-fgtched contingencies. However, I do not see
why a person who wants to implicate his enemy should seleot this particular
measure for his nefarious purpose in preference to others by which he could
involve him more seriously. fhe maximum punishment undor this Aot
is a fine of Bs. 50 only for a first offence, while the punishment under other
laws of the land in some cases extends to long t'erms of imprisonment ; and
oonsequently it is difficult to conceive why an unscrupulous ensmy ghould
seleat this measure for tho purpose of falsely implicating a person instead of
bringing against him a charge of a more'serious nature. It is therefore
obvious that the apprehensions of tho honourable membor are far-fetched
and groundless. I qan, however, assure \im that whep the Act co4gqp into
force-and if it is fouid io the ..tirtir.ti,liol; irt Govor.iment that iHd' Sat
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section of the prrblic, the Goveinmont of the day
-on-qny
have no doubt,
take steps to make suoh amendments
*uy bi

op.erates harshly

will,

r

"r

necessary.

lilr.

:

President

is-

The question

That clauee 4 sta,nd part of the Bill.

The mntion was camteil.

ll[r.

:

President

is-

The question

That clauso 5 etand part oI the BilI.

The motion was cawieil.

llilr. President : fhe

question

is-

That clauso 6 st&nd part of tho Bill.
Th,e,

motion was

camied,.

Mr. President :
that
Th,e,

ll[r.

clause 7 stand

is-

The question
part of the Bill.

motinn was caryinil.

President

: fhe

is-

question

That olauso 8 sta,nd part of tho Bill.

The motton was

cam,i,eil.

Ilfir. President : fhe.
That clauge g stand

question

is;

part of the 3il1.

Th,e moti,on was co,wieil.

Ittrr. Pregident

:

Tho quostion is-.

Thst clause l0 stand part of the BiIi.

The matian was carripd.

llfir. President : The question isThet cla,use ll stand part of the Bill.
Tlrc rnotinn was carrieil,.

lllr.

President

: fhe question is--

That clause 12 eta,nd part of the Bill.

Tlw moti,on was carricil.

lllr. President : Tho question isThat claus€ 13 staud part of the Bill.

The mati,on was caryied,

l\[r. President s Is shaikh Muhammad

meut

in

Schedule

I

?

sadiq goiug to move his amend-
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Hyat Khan t -M?y

satisfy tho honourablo member by saying that we can always amend the
schedules and we rvill do it.
Sir.

shaiLh Muhammad sadiq: Then

Mr. S. L. Sale : Sir, I

beg to

I

do

not

move

my

amendment,

move-

That in srb-olruso (i) of olause I, for the figures " 193 " the fi3uros " 1933
gtitutod."

" bo;;f

Tlw mntinn was carricil,.

Mr. Preeident: The quostion isThot eub-olauso (d) of olause

I

atand pa,rt of tho Bill.

The mation was cami,eil.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
beg to

move- ,

:

Sir,

I

?

That the Punjab Wiltl Birds and'[Vild Aaimols Protootion Bill bo passed'

Tlw mattan was ca,ffieil,.
The Council then ad,iowrneit ti,ll 2 B, m., on Tuesday, tl''e 28th Febrwry
1988.
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PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE'COUNCIL.
3np SESSION On fHE 4rn PUNJAB IJEGISLATIVE

COUNCIIJ.

Tuesday, 28th Februa,ql 1933.

. The Council met at the Council
clock. Mr. President in the chair.

Chamber

at 2 p.ru. of the

OATH OF OFFICE.
Tha Jollowing members were suom

in-

Sardar Bahadur Khan (Dera Ghazi l{han, Muhammailan, Rural).

STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEN,S.
Drsrnrcr eNo SnssroNs Juoon ron Roxrer.
*?187. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : (0 WilI the Honour'
able Member for Finance kindly place oq the table of the Ilouse(a) a comparative statement showing the numbor of murder cases
and cases of culpable homicide in the districts of Rohtak,
Katnal, Ambala, Gurdaspur, Iloshiarpur, Dero Ghazi Khan,
Muzaffargarh, Montgomery and Jhang in the last threo years ;
(D) the salaries allowed to the public prosecutors of the distriots na,med

in (a) ?
(n) WiX the Honourablo

Member for Finanee kiniUy statF
(c) which of the ilistricts named in (a) have a s€ssions judge of their
own;
(D) if Bohtak has a,n equal number with, or a larger number than,
any of the districts named in (o), the reasone why Bohtak
hes not a sessions judge of its own;
(c) how many oivil appeals from the distriot of Rohtak have been
transferred to oiher civil judicial divisions, suoh as Delhi or
Ambalo, during the last throe years owing to pressure of work;
(d) how m,any additional or assistant sessions judges, and for what
length of time in each case, have boen appointed for Bohtak
tluring tle last thlee yearr;
(c) if the wotk of Rohtak to be attendeil to by the Publio Prosooutor
of Rohtak is found to compele favourably with rimila,r
work in other dietricts in which the salary ol the publio pro'
secutor is higher, whether the Governmot is pnopared to raise
the scale of salary allowed to the Psblio Proseoutor of Rohtak,
antl if not, why not;
ff) if the work from Rohtak to be ilisposed of by the Distlict anat
Sessions Jutlge of Bohtak is fountl to eompare favourably
with similar work h'om other ilistriots whioh heve distriot and
sessions jutlgee of their own, whether tho Governmeut ig
prepared to make Bohtak the heailquarters of a distuiot snd
sessions judge, and if not, why not;
B
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bo incurted
expenditure, capital and recurriry,
ff'd;;-;tra"-by
"ill
judge
its
orrn'
of
'"'
givirg R'otrtat a dietrict and sessions
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Tlre information is being

coleolted

*;d ;dI b; *ppTi.a io-tt.'t
Snr,ucrroN

or

orourable member rn'hen ready'
Sus-JuPcns.

*2188. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honourable
Umtfi?or fi;;;.-ki"at)'plaee on the table of the House a list showing-

of

suti-judges solected during 7927 , 7928, 7929,'
1981, 1gB2 ana iggd as a res,lt of the competitive tests

(a) the
total nu[rber
*-ib-B'g,

'-,,

helil'during those Years
,
(b)
of the candidates selected in each of the years spocifi'
\-' the rmnrber:
ed in (a) uho are related to judicial officers :
t,a the
number of candidates who had obtained more marks than,
*'";d;ere
."'
tlie candidates referred to
overlooked

in

(b)

in favouy of

;

Hindu
(ril
*" manv of the candidates roferred to in (t) are statutory
\*' how
proportion
is-thewhat
and
Hindus,
other
a'ntl
ug*ir"it*i*ts
of *tatuiory Hindu agricultrrrists ancl other Hindus in the
' cadre of sub-jutlges ?
Tlre .qualifying exalninalvlr. c. C. Garbett (Chief .Secretarx) : (a)
po.st of suhordinate jutlge
the
for
candidates
of
tioo I&'tIL;d."i6;;i
,i"*.J-i" 1g2g and selections since then are as follows :-

.
1929
1930

16

1928

11

il

11
11

1931

1932
1993

The test is held

(b) 1928 and 1929
1980

in

Novernber'

far as is hnown.

2
2

1931

1

7932

(a)

]{,r)I, so

1930.-Tn one case t,lrore were seYen porsons and

in the other fifty.

ninepersous;

-1931.-In one case there were two persons and in the other seven
persons; and

1932.-TwentY Persons'
(d,) First

Part*

Nt?.
Statutory Tlintlu agriculturists
4
Other Hindus . '
to the consolitlateti
Racnn.rl, ,Dart.-The honourable member is referred
r-epresentation of tbe various com'
proportionate
the
.t"t#""i-r'n"*irg
ai?.*"t'teiartrnents of ihe Punjab Go'ernment'

iffiffiiltn.
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Suppr,y oF coprns.
Rao
Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : wilr the
. - :?189-.
uu Honourable Member for Revenue kt"df;#;:rvu:'B'(a) whether r1 the district of Bohtak the praotioe
is that those who
-[."d-q"u*ers
apply for copies
firnt to comd to the
lave
to
make an apprication for copies, then ioese,ertsin
what copying charges have [o te aeposiiea,"o*1-*io
*a f*.tfy io oo."
to take delivery ofthose copies; '
(b) whetheu the practice roferr.-d to in (a)
obteins throughout the
province;
(c) whether it is not
_possible to i,troducs a practice whioh is morc
convenient and Iess expensive to the p,iffc t
y"r.fr" ftronourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
(D) No.

(,) Thp deputy commissioner has been instructed
,
r eet procedure is observetl in futur.e.

to

see

that the oor-

Sraruron'* Acnrcur,runrsrs AuoNc Hrxnu Sur_Jupaps.
Rao {qhadur chaudt*i chtrotu Ram: with referenoe
to
guestlon IOZEr askod by me o, trre 7t['No;ilfi";igs2,';il'ii"
chiet
Secre.
tery kindly state(o) whether the two candidates referred to ia the
answer to par6 (d)
of the question, were Hindus other thau statutory
ists;
"sri"rr,ii(D) the
T:[influs in the_ gengral cadre of sub-judges
of
-percentage
u,d
f,he percentage oJ Ftindus othii than ;il;t"ti-"eif.ffi"ffii
"
among Eindu sub-judges ;
(o) whether it,p q f1.t t}at the object of allowing
zamindars who had
passed their LL.B. examination in the ,.".o"a
ai"i.io" wa, J,
enco,ra,ge tho introduction into service of men t"ro"gid
;

*490'

:

backward classes-not properly

,.pr.r*ird i" th; service;

(d) whether rrindus other than statutory agricultural
classes to whioh
the two candidates referred to i-n
are lnadoquaterv
@1 uerons
"to
r-epresented in the servioe or o&n tbe said
be

. tilk;;;A

class ?

C. C. Garbett : (a) One is a zamindar.
The
. ^.(D)consolidated
ilformation required is available to the honourable member
ur the
etetem-ent showing t-he g19no*i;";;--;.p"esentstion
of the various communities serving in' ttre firii*i arp*iients of the
Punjeb Government.
(c) Yes, within the trimits of efficienc.r'.
.(a) er r understantl the question, no : but only one of the two is a

illr.

zamindar.

lVolumo

XXII, pago 2.
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1933

Drsrnrcr lxu Spssroxs Jupor:s.
'|2191. Rao Eahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : \Yith referonce to
my question 15481 asked on the ?th November, 1932, n'ill the Honourable
Member for Finance kinilly state(a) whether selections to fill the vacancies which were to occur on
the 16th July and Tth August 1988, have been made ;
(b) whethor either of the two oandidates solected is a statutory Hindu
or Sikh agriculturist ?
C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (a) Yes.
(b) No, but one of the appointees is an agriculturist.

lltr.

Drsrrrot Bolno

NoMrNAfroI{s.

*2192. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: With reforonco to
mv ouestion 1537r asked on the ?th Novernber 1932, will the Ilonourable
Uiniiter for Local Self-Government kintlly state(a) whether it is not a faot that part (1) of the question required " th-e
namoB of the nominated members with the interest which eaoh

of the'm is supposed to represent " ;
(b) whether it is a fact that his answer does not specify the interrcet
except in the oase of Lala Kirpa Bam of Rohtak district and
Irala Ohiman I-,,aIof Gurgaon district which each of thenominat'
ed members is supposed to represent ;
(c) whether he is now prepered to supply the deficienoy, and if not,
why not?
The Honourable Dr. Golul Chanrl Narang : (a) Yes.
(b) anrl (c). Other nominoted members represented interests of various
tribei of agriculturists, and one those of the classes paying haisiyat antl
proleasional taxes.

Exrnn AsgrsreNr CorcursgroNons.
*2193. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: With referenoe to
my question 15471asked on the 7th November, 1932, will the Chief Seore'
.6ery kindly state(a) why Bs ma,ny as thirty extra assistant commissioners who have
completed thirty years of service have not been asked to
retire, while the Govemment finds itself under tho neoessity
of aslring well-qualified young men to work in an honoru,ry
oapacity;
(b) the numbor of extra assistant commissioners who are working
without reoeiving any salary;
(c) whether the extra assistant commissioners referred to in (b) eto
all graduates and have passed their departmental examina-

tion;

rYolume

aXII,

pogo

rVolume

[xII,

pages 46.al8.
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(d) the years in which the extra assistant oommissioners refelrod to
r4 (D) were respectively, seleoted as approved caniliilrtes tor
the post of extra asnistant commissioner ;
(e) how many_of the extra assistaot commissioners referred to in (c)
?ro graduates, how mauy under-graduotes, how many matricu'
lates and how many of o still lower educational queii'fioations;

ff) the saving if tho extra assistant

commissioners referreit

(a) are replaoed by fresh men?

I[r. C. C.

to in

: (a) The number 80 has now been reduoed.
extra assistant commissioners who have com.
and a,re still in service is 28. Of these 5 are on depu.

Garbett

f.he total number

of

pleted 80 years servico
tetion, one is on leave preparatory to being oompulsorily retired, 2 others
are about to retire--one in April and one in May. Thus tho efrective number
of these senior extra assistant commissioners is 20 only.

Retirement is regulated by the Civil Senvice Regulations and thse
regulations make no provision for the formula suggested by the honourable
member.

(b) On 15th February 1988, the number was six.

part.-Yes.
Semnilpart,-No.

(c) Pi,rst

(d) March, 1930.
(e) Of the 20 individuale referred to in the answ€r to (a) six are gradueteo.
Inforrration of the exact educ&tional qualifieations of the others is not on
record.

(fl llhe honourable member is reforred to the answer given to part (n
of bis own question No. *1627.1 Government antioipates no real saving.
Horon.lnv Exrne AssrsreNr CouutgsroxDns AND T.lusrr,oens.
*2194. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : With reference to
question *76272 (o) asked on the 8th November, 1982, will tho Honoureble
Member for Finance kindly state the number of persons accepted for the post
of (t) extra agsistant commissioner and (di) tahsildar who aro actually seming,
of their own freo will, on an unpaid basis, together with the dates of thsir
acceptanee as approved candidates I
,

: (i) Six. They were accepted
eltra assistant commissioner in March 1980.
(ii) Ten. They were,accepted as candidates for the post of tahsildar.
One on 8rd October, \92:8, two on 6th December 1928 and seven on 24tb
Mr. C. C. Garbett lChiel Stcretaly)

as oandidates for the post of

June 1929.
lVolume
3Yolume

a

\

XXII,

XXU,

page 149.
peges 148.49.
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or Dnpurv SupgnrNrnrqDuNr or Por,ron.

*21s. Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Chhotu Ram: Tfith reference to
my question 118121 asked on the 14th Novmber 1982, will the Honouroble
trfiembc for Finance kindly _state(o) whether the canilitlate selooted for tho post of a deputy superintmdent of polioe of the last seleotiou w&s a Hindu, or a
Muslim or a Sikh;
candidate refered to in (c) of my question \rss &o
M.A., was a member of U. T. C. when a student, was a Bon ot
a deputy collector (Irrigation Department), was a cousin of e
title-holder and sonior Vioe-Chairman of the Distriot Boartl

(D) whether the

of Karnal;
I

(c) whether Karnal district is a backward traot in respect of educa.
tion antl rtpresentation in Govemment sorvice;

it is the dealared polioy of Govemment to give preferenoe
between rival candidates of equal qualiflcations to a cantliilate
belonging to a backward olass;

(d) whether

(e) the noasons

who had p-assod o1lf . an Intermediate
-*hIin".man
Arts was preferred to an M.A. candidate who

examination

was a statutory

Hindu agriculturist of whom there is not one

emong the ileputy superintenilents of police;

(fl

whether there was any statutory Hindu agriculturist on the selea.

tion board which made the selections in the yoar in
question?

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

:

(a) Muslim.

(b) Yes.
(c) I would suggest that the honourable member should eddross the
first pert of the question to the Honoureble Minister for Education. The
onswer to the seoond part is in the negative.

(d) No.
(e) The M.A. candidate referred to was not one of the four candidates
vhose nsmos were submitted to Governmont by the selection board as the
most suitable for the appointment.
(fl The Eindu gentleman who was on tho board was not a statntory
rgltioulturist.
AseN exo Iguerr,e Bnexcnns or,Brer,eur Dlgtnrsurenv.
*2196. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will tho Honourable
I
ttembor for Revenue kindly stateo) the aroa cornlDantietl itr village Garhi Sampla, clistrict Rchtak,
by the Asan and Ismaila branches, respectively of the Bhalaut
tlistributary;
rVolume

XXII,

pago 367.
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(b)thepermissibleperoentageofthoareatobeirri.gatetlinthevillage
'-' ---fr."tio"ua i" (r) by iho branohes mentioned in (a);
(c) tho total area irrigatotl aud s-owo io the ahove-menti,onotl- villqge
on eaob of in":i*" branchos iu kh*it 1930-31, rabi, t98l'82,

,

kh*i'l

1931'32 and' rabr' 1982'33

?

(c)
The Honourable captain sardar sir silander llyat Khan r
are-villOgc
The culiurable oommandei areas of Garhi Somplo
MiI'
(1) Asan Brenoh
390
aores'
(2) Ismaila Branoh
(D) The permissible percontages of the area to be irrigated arelI'Cl'
(1) Asan Branoh
a6 Pe.r. oent' of ou}
. (2) Ismaila Branch
turable commend'
..156 aores.
ed area
(o) The areas irigated are as below-Nd,.
(1) Asan Branch
.. 11 acre6.
(i)
KhariJ,7987
(2) Ismaila Branch
(i,i) Robi,,1981-32 .. 26 ,,
$nfi Khari,J,1982 .. 7 ,'
(irt) Rabi,1982-83 uP
to end of Janu.
.. 19 ,'
ary

Cr,osunrs

or 6-8.,

L:owun Bnnr Doen CeNAr"

*2197 Rao Bahadur chaudhri;chhotu Ram : will tho }lonoruable
trfiember for Rovenue kindlY state-

(a) the number, durations ancl .tlates of l,he clostrres of 6'8. on the
I-,ower Bari Doab Canal in 1981, 1932 antl 1983;
(b) the are& sown rvith wheat inrabi 1981-32 'ani rabi 1982-BB in Chak
88/6-R,. near Montgomerf, i

(c)horvmanydaystlrocanalranirrNoverrrlrorandDecomber,l9S2'
anr Jun"Jty and. I'obruary, 1g93, r:espoctively in the ohat
rnentioned i" (9);

(d)howmanydaysthecanalraninSoptomber,lg82,intheqbove
mentioned ohak;

.

(e) the yieltl of cotton per aore in tho above ohak aocording to the
eetimates of zamindars aucl Govornm€nt, respeotively;
remiscion
(fl vhother the zamind.ars of the above ohak ape.lied for granlied
?
was
temi6io,
atry
whether
*ut"t-r*i"*, ,"a if so,

"t

The Honourablc Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler- Hyat l(han
,1, stateneni;i"i"g-th. iuttrmation requirotl is laid on the tabls.
(b') Ul aores ir rabi 1981'82 antt 862 acres in rabi 1982'88'

\

r

(o)
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(o) 16 days in Novembor, 1982,5 days in December,l9}z, and 22 tlays
in January 1933. Information for February, 1983, is not avsil&ble os ths
month is not yet over.

(d) For the tull month.
(e) Ihe average yield of cotton por acie in tho chak in question aooord.
rng to the estimate of zamindars and Govornment was about 4 maunds
and 5 maunds, respoctivoly.

(fl fhe samindars of the chak applied for remission under the ldloir&o
tules, such fields as deserved remission were duly granted the same.
gffrbvttpnt shouting number, d,uration and ihe ilates oJ the clns,re oJ 6-P,.
DMbutary of l-ouer Bart Doab Canal,i,n 1981, 1982 ani|.7988.

Moaths.

1931

Days.
Januar5r

lst to 12th, l4th

28

to l?th and 20th

lst

to 8th and

to l?tb.

Xaren

l.qth ll

lst

to llth ond

ldr to 2nd

a,ud 20r,h

i)

l$t to 4th ar.d lgth

0

ond

l6th to 22nd

llay

No

Joo

No closure

Jutv

26th to 3fth

August

20

7

25th to 3lst.

2fth.

lSth fo 26th

r3

No ciosure

elosure

30rh

I

5

lst and 2lst

2

6th

I

No closuro

Sepomber..

lst to 3rd and 5th
to 6th.

5

No closure

Ootobe*

26rh

8tlt to llth

and

lsth to l6th.

6

Novsmber.

26th to Zfith

6th to llth
and
23rd to 30th.

t4

Dsoember

2nd to 4th aud l3

lgt to i;th and 9th

26

22nd to 3lst,

TotaI

l6th to ITth and

to 29nd.

No closr.re

April

Doya.

Days.
23rd to 3lst.

to 3lst.
Sebrorry

r9$.

1932.

to 28th.

74

Total

I

93

Total

I

9&
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*2198.

or

warER-BArDg.

flao Bahad.r Chaudhri Cthotu Ram : Witl the Ilonourable

Member for Betenuo kindly state--

(a) wbstber

it is a faot that for pruposes of romission of water-ratee

a arop of less than 4 annas iu the rupeo must be proved ;

it is a fact that for grantiag lchar&o a normal orop is
held to be one which givos a yield equal to the yield edopted
by the sottlement offioer fcr framing his half net assots esti-

(D) whether

mate;
(e) the yield per acre of cotton adopterl in the sottlement in foree in
Montgomery distriot as the basis of half net assets ;
(d) the prico of the cotton conventionally assumed as a normal yiold
por aore according to the prices prevailing in January, 1982,
and January. 1983, respectively;
(e) the cost per acte of cotton in respect of (t) seed, ('di) Iabour, that
is, ploughing, sowing, harrowing, weeding, guarding and
picking, ('dt'ri) manurira1, @a) land revenue, (o) looal rates and
oessesr and (uo) water-ratos;
ff) how the total prioe of the yield of a 4 anna crop of cotton pex eors
o,ompares with the total cnst referted to in (e) ;
(g) whether it is a fact that evon under the oxisting rule the
' basis of water-rates is that a cultivator should have the means
to pay the water-rates out of the produoe of tho land irrigated
after deducting tlie cost, of cultivation and labour;
(h) the variations of the partieulars set, forttr above in respect of
wheat and sugareane?
The Honourabh Captain SardarSir Sikander Hyat Khan I (o)
![he honourable member is refened to rule 20 of the rules issued under the
Northem lndia Caual end Drainage Act (VIII of 1878) ;
@) Yes;
(o) fhere is no regular settlement in force in the oanal irrigated oreor
in the Montgomery district. The average nomal yielil of cotton assuued
rt the last settlement in seers per aqe is as follows :200

Chahi-nahri
Gugora (all circles)

Montgomery (all ciroles)

{ Na^hri

120

Other (chiefly sailob)

Bar

Boharytam

Bet

cxrcle.

cir,lz.

citeh.

200

2A

r80

140

180

r60

f Chahi-nahri
Pa^kpattan

t**,
Chahi-nahri

Dpalpur

\

{ Nahri'

r00

Bar

Khanunh,

Bohag

BO,

cird,e,

cirdz.

cirdn.

otrda.

r60

200

240

180

t00

r60

180

16(I
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Sikaniler EYat Khan.l
lEon.
- (A Sir
This part of the question ie not understood. fhe

wholesale prlol
ol uiginneil o-otton in Montgomery town for the fogtnight eniling the l6th
Jrnuary 1982 and 1988 wes as under:19U.

1982.

Rs. a.

Rs,

MontgomerY

(a) and

.. {

700
610

900
800

Americon

L Desi

P.

(f). No standard cost of cultivation per scre can be

quoted.

(g) No.
(h) In regard to (c) and (d) the variations are given belowAoerage yi,eld in seers I,et' ocre utsum,eil, qt lnst settlnment.
Sugarwtw.

Wlw.t.
Chahi.nahri
Gugera (all oirclea)

480

{ Nahri

320

Other (chiefly eailah)

MontgomerY

jl

(Tnfelpsfisu is not readily available ).

Ditto;

280

(all oirles).

Ror.

Boha,qe

Rqr. r9ohag. Bsr.

Bd.

PAra.

.
.

Chahi-nahri

Pakpettan

Nahri
Bar-

420
240

420
:t00

360

r80

260

t80

Sohag. Bet. Bar

Klwn
uah.

Chahiaahri

360

400

Nahri

24O

260

Whol,esale pri,ce

420 320 r80
320 240

180

r80
180

Sokag, Bd.
180
180

Jur the Jortn'tght ending the 75th Jammry.
Wheat.

Montgomery

Khn'n
uok,

t80
r80

1932.
Rs. a. p.
25O

1933.
ll,s. A. p.
3I 0

Buga,rcane lehrr).

1932.
Rs. e. r.
3lO 0

1933.

Iig. e. r.

36

0

Ferr,uno op wATER-guPPLY.

*agg.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Ilouourable
Member for Revenuo hintlly state whether it is a fact that olving to the failure
ol wator-supply, no tori,a crop was sown in the last kharil crop (1932-38)
in Chak No. 88-6-8. near Montgomery ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han r
lcon of toritwer:e sown in Chak 88'6'8. in tbe tabi ot 198238.
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Yrur,o os Gvn.
*z/f/tr,, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonour-able
Member for n""ire H"Aty state in res'peot ol Eohtak dictrict gmutdly(a) the avorage yield of ly, p$ acre adopted as the basis of halt net
assets in the current settloment ;
(b) the avorage yioltt of gut per acre expeoted this y-ea'-i
(ci ttre prioe [er"maund 6f g,i, io Rohtak Mandi on the 10th Jauuery,
1983;
(d) the avera,ge rate of land revenue per acre in the irrigated partc
of Gohana and SonePat tohsils i
-Jumos
(e) the water-ratps per acre on sugar-oane on the Wostern
Canal

:

the oori pur acre of sugarcane in respeot of soed and cost of oulti'
vation ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:
(a) 1,168 seers.

(fl

(D)

1,100 seers.

(r)

8s.2.

@ Rs. 1-8-0 and Bs. 2-8-0, respectively.
(e) Flow rate, Bs. 12.
Lift rate, Rs. 6.
(.fl Approximately Rs. 14.
)t.q.L'Cu,q'a rN Jne.r.ran eNo Soxpper'

*a2oL Rao Bahadur chaudhri
chhotu Ram : will the Honourable
-*tutt,ur:
1ne Deputy Com*issioner of
R;;ri;[irny
Jrt.
Member-ro.
fiohtak has recommenclecl ihe r:.mission of. nal-ch,ah in respect of the wells

which havo not been used fot tlte purpose of irrigation for five Years sucoeg'
rivoly in the Jhajjar and Sonepat tahsils of thti Rchtak rlistrict, and if so,
tor how many wells in each tahsil, ancl if not , why not?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander HYat I(han:-A
statement showing the requiroil information is laid on the toble-'

Toheil.

Number of
wells of
which the
abi,ana haa
been romitted.

1

o

Amouat of

abin*a rcmitted for
the wells

REMAnKS.

shown in
column No' 2.
3

,5

Rs,

Rohtok

t7

146

JDclir'r

59

482

Go[iraa

iiI

gso

Sonopat

vdb of
K-heoia Cimlo a,ro- pondilg
wift Ta,bsildr, Sonefnt, shtl

Tho roports rogording

hof included in this Ctrte
uent

Iotal

w7

1,568

oourotl.
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EXDDNBE.

I Will the llonourable

RaoBahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram

Member for x'inance kindly state the number of cases in which pleaders were
engaged at Government expense for the defenoe of the acouse-d in sossions
oases in the distriots of Bohtak, Gurgaon, Eissar and Karnal in 1926, 1gB1
end 1982, respoctively?

The Honourable Sir llcnry

ation is laid on the

table-

Crail

:

A statement giving tho inform-

Statement.

B,ohtak.

Glurgaon.

r926

3

I

D

l03l

8

8

L4

6

1082

,

1

l6

I

Hissor.

KErn&I.

Cur rN gArranrrg.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Member for Finanee kindly state(a) the total amount which would have to be adrLed to the exponditure side of the budget if the present ten por ceut. cut in.

*ml.

salaries were removed ;
(b) whether economic conditions in the provilce have suftioiently
improvod to iustify the removal of this cut, and if so, what
are the data upon which this opinion is based?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) About 88 lakhs.
(D) fhe honourable membon is referred to my speechl of'the 26th Februrry, 1988, presenting the builget for 1988-84.

*AM.

M^Eror Hypno-Er,ronnro Scunup.

: WiIl the Honourable
trdinister for Irocal Solf-Gcvernment kindly state the total expenditure inourred on the completion of the Mandi Hydro-Electr.ic Scheme and how this
expenditure compares with ttre estimate of ultimate cost framed by the
special committt,e appointed for the purposo?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The Mandi Hydro.
Electrio Scheme is not yet completo and a final figure of expenditure ci,nnot
thoefore be given. The expenditure to the end of 80th November, 1932, ig
Bs. 4,04,86,208. The estimate of ultimate cost framed by the Enquiry
Committee is Rs. 6125,00,000.
t
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STAR,NED QUESIIONB

vt

AND ANSWDRE.

Neither the estimate of the Enquiry Committee nor the expenditure
mentioned takes into account the expenditure on local distribution schemes
lor the supply of energy to the various towns in the area of Blpply. Loca!
distdbution, however, formed part of the original projeot and is estimateil
to oost about 41| lakhs, against which about I8 Iakhs will probably be spent
by 81st March 1988.
Moron vnrrrcr,Dg Pr/YrNc oN ErRD.
Chaudhri Chhotu Ran : Will the Hor,ourable
Momher for Bevenue kindly state the rrumber of motor vehicles plying on
hire in the Rohtak di-otrict in 1932?
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Two
hundred and seventy-five at the entl of 1982.

*m6. Rao Bahadur

OrrnNcrs uNDDR Moron Vnnrdr,us Aor.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : lYill the Honourable
Meurber for Fiuance kindly state the amount of fines imposed iu each itietriot
in 1982, on drivers and owners of motor yehicles tor offences under the
Motor Vellicles Aot and the rules made thereunder?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hvat Khan: A
statement is lsid on the table-

*tkffi.

Statornnnt.

Distriet.

Hissar

Bohtak
Gurgaon

Karnel
Ambala
Simla

Kangra
Eoshiarpur

Jullundur
Lludhiana
Ferozepore

Gujrat
Shahpur

Jhelum

Bewelpinili

Amount of finee
imposed.

Rs. e.

p.

1,166 0
8,801 0
2,451 0
2,881 0
2,760 0

0
0
0
0
0

59800

3,607 0 0
5,239 0 0
5,480 0 0
3,099 4 0
4,989 o 0
1,312 0 0
4,209 0 0
8,706 q 0
26,2,48

8

0
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I Eou. Sir Sikander Hyat Khan. ]
S

tat srn ent-aonclud ed.

District.

Amount of frnes
imposed.

Rs. A. P.
Attoak

9,322

Mianwali
Montgomery

165
1,597

00
00
00

Iryallpur
Jhang

5,591
3,110

720

Muzaffargarh
Dera Ghazi Khan

1,881

1,744

Multan
Amritsar

4,775
25,748
5,171
9,697

Gurdespur

Sialkot
Gujranwala

5,868

Sheikhupura

7,124

Lrahore

20,950

Moron

*m7.

BO

00
00
00
80
00
00
00
00
80

AccrDDNTs.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Revenue Member kindly state the number of persons killecl in the Rohtak
district in 1981 and 1932, respectively, aB a result of motor accidents, the
number of persons convicted for rash driving ancl the maximum punishment
awardod

to them in the samo

years?

The Honourable Captain Sardar

statement is laid on the

table-

Sir Sikander Hyat

Khan

I

A

Statement,.
Nurronn otr PEBaoNs rrLT,ED
.A,8

A BtrSI'LT OD

MOTOB AOOIDEITTS.

Yea,r 1931.

Year 1932.

8

l)

NuMsoa oF PEBaoNs
CONVIOTED TOB, EASS
DRTYINO.

Yoar l93l

l)

Year 1932.

6

Mexruolr ?uNrsrlrnnr
AWABDED

Yoar

1931.

Imprisonment

for

month.

one

Yeor 1982.

Imprisonm e a

t

for one yoar and

Rs. 25 firs.

STAAR,ED QUESIIONS

CoNvrcrroxg oF

09

AND ANSWEBE.
Por,roDMDN.

Rao Bahadur Chaudbri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
for Finance kinclly state tho number of polioemen conviated for
thefte, burglaries, robberies or clacoiticg rturing the last three years in the

:W.

Mem'trer

provirice?

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL

:-

1980

8

19s1
1982

7
10

Total

25

."no,"rr'r[*or* rn porran Doplnrugxr.
*ENI; Rao Bahadur chaudtEi cthotu Ram : will the Ilcnourable
Member for X'inance kindly stateSretuT onv

(a) the total numlrcl of Hiudrr (d) deputy superintendeqtsl (tO iospectors, ('fth) sub-inspectots anrl Ao) assistant sub-inspectors of
Police ;

(b) the number'of tltrrsr, arnoug the officers specified in (o) who were
reoruitod directly or were appointed by promotion;
(o) the number of statutory agricultuists amoag theq?
The Hguourabte Sir Henry Craik : A statement is laid on the

table-

Statement.
(6)

(c)

Total nunber of

(0 Deputy

Recruitod.

llindu-

euporintendents

directly.

II

(c)

by

Number of
statutory

promotion.

agriculturiste.

Appointod

l0

Inspestors

46

I

44

I

{ridd) Sub-iDrpeotore

264

168

96

73

66

38

28

2A

(i0

(r'o) Arristant sub-iraPeotors

Bontex Drsrnrcr.
*ano, Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the Honour,
eble Member fct Binance kindly state-(a) the number of sub-inspector:s- (lrcrmauerrt .o1' .ofrciating) serving
in the Rohtak distriet s-ho belong to that rlistrict' ;

Hnlo
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1933.

Ch. Chhotu Ram. ]
the number of iread constables rvlro have i-,een placetl iu charge
of pclice stations in tlre Rohtak di-*trict iu the cnrrent financial

(.b)

yeer;
(c) the number and nanes of pe.-rnanent, srrb-irtspcctr;t's in the Bohtak
,listriet rvho havc been replacerl b1' ltoarl constables in. the

of police stations?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
charge

:

(a) Nil.

(b) Threo have heen temporarily so posted.
(c) fwo. It is tr,gainst thc interosts of rliscipline irr the for:ce to give
,names.

rN Ronten Dtsttrcr.
Chhotu Ram: Will ttre llonour''
Chaudhri
Rao Bahadur
kindly
stateFinance
for
Member
able
(ru) the number of .;asos tried iu the Roirtali ttistrict by the sessions
judgo or ,rtitlitional se,ssions iuilges in 1931, 1932 tnd 1933
in rvhich special putdic ptosectttru's or specinl counsel engaged at Govet'nment expertse for l,ito tie'{ence n'ert', importetl from
otttside the Cistrict ;
(D) the adclitional c,xpenditure iucrriletl h;, (*overnnrent, in conse.
(Iuence of failing to rnake rrse of local talent?
The Honourable sir Henry craik I (o) A statement is laid on the

*AAI.

liossrolls

oASES

table-

NuuBrn oI. oasEg rN wHrorr pEBstoils rBoM ourarDD tEE
DISTRIOT WEBE ENGAGED

Speoial Public

Special Couarol for

Prosecutors.

dofence.

I3

r93l

.A.g

N,it.

coscs conductecl by one)

Nil

t932

One

(The counsol wos paid the
samo feo as admissible to e
looel counsel).

One

,193:l

No imormation bas so
reachod Governmont.

f&r'

sessions indge has, subjoct to tho rule os to scalo of fce, complote iligooetion
tlefonoe-counsol at Gover-nmeut_oxponso,_ond Governmeut caunot
i"t"j"r". Spocialir&ons exieted for tho engagement of outside coungol in tho cages whore thoy
'*uo ongagod for the Proeooution.

Nole.-A

in tho matter of engogemont of

di
:
(b,1 1931
'' 1982 . .
1933 (up

to tho 15th February

Rs.

768

19BB)

A.

P.

11

0

Ni,.
1,030

12

0

_::ry.IT

!ol
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
StrspnNgroN oF rJAND REVENUE rrrr

570.

Jret.ren rargrL.

:

chaudlri chhotu Ram will the Honouroble
state the. numbe, of villoger i" iu" n"i;n" teusu
of ihe Rohtak distriot for which r*p;rio;of hnd rivenue ior lrfu#iigi$g$
h-*
anil he p"opo*i* *Llrr, the suspension
---- granted
the total -gmntetl
land, revenue demand for the same harvesft
'---' bears to
Rao Bahadur

Bevenue Momber

*qr,

!..l

The Honourabh Captqin Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Xhan: Susi.,r"e rre;6;;;54
"il"g*
9j the Jhajjar tahsil in the Rohtair rlist.ict ancl amounito 61.4 per cent.
of'
the total demand of theso villages fr,r the same harvest.
pensions of land revenue.f6r /ch!ra{ 1?.gz1gg

DLuw riATEg rN Jnel;rln TArrsrL.
chaudhri chhotu Ram: wil the Ironourablc
h 571. Membor
-Rao Bqta{!.,
tievenus
kindly state th6 uames of villages in the Jhajjar l;u=;it
of the Bohtak distriot in which ilahi rates are"levied,rth. t#i-".i;l

amount of those rates and-the years during the last q"i"q"e""ium in
vhioh
the lands oI these villages beneited from tf,o water of- aamr t

^,

rhe Honourable captain sardar sir silander Hyat Khan : (r)

Staternont showing the naires of viitagesls enclosecl.
(2) Annual amount of d,aWi rates is Rs. lT,90E.

(3) Only in 1980-81 ilahri water aante.
Names oJ ui,llages dn Jhajjar tahsil paying clahi ratus,
1. Khari llaluka Patauda
20. Fatehpur.
3.
4.

Kolana.
Patauda.
Amadalpur.

6.

Lohari.

6.
7.
8.
9.

Zahidpur.
Unt Loda.

2.

10.

21. Pelpa.
22. Sondhi.
29. Yaqubpur.
24. Khaliqpur.
25. Kutani.
26. Nangla.

27. .Dadri fah.
Bir Dadri.
29. Aurungpur.

Silana.

28.

Silani Pana Kesho.
Silani Pana Zalim.

30. Sheojipura.
31. Manampur Kakrola.
32. Namana.
38. Bamnaula.
94. Sura.
35. Kaloi.
86. Duriua.
87. Jahangirpur.
38. Olhaloh+pa.

Bathera.
72. Patasni.
11.
18.

Badli.

14.

Daryapur.

16. Lagarpur.
16. Dawarkhana
17.. I-rohat.

[8.

Barra.

tr9.' Mundakhera.
89.

Bopania.
G
-

''
.si.$I
''1&*{
,

.,',

i
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Creurrpens rN Bonrer DrsrRrcr.
6'n Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Ilonourable
Finsnoe Member kirrlly place on the table of the House a statement in respeot of the Bohtak tlistrict-(a) showing_the number of chakidars (r) above the age of dd, and
(*) above the age of 60;
(b) showing the number of ohakidars dismisseil in aocordanoe vith
the wishes of ohakidara-payers during the last five years ?
The Honourable Sir HenrT Craik :
(a) (8 72.

(r0

{b)

35.

202.

Drnr uoNny DEposrrED By crvrL rirrGANTS.
57:1. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourable
Sinance Member kindly state the total amount of diet money deposited bj
oivil Iitigants for witnesses which was neither tlisbursetl to witnesses tror ro.
tumed to depositors in 1928, 1929, 1930 and 1981, respectively ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : It is regretted that the informreadily- available and its colleation would entail expenditure of
ation is
-not
time- and po-ory whioh tho Governmsnt does not consider would bo justffiett

in the existing stato of the finances of the provinoe. rf the hoiourable

member has reason to believo that in any partioular district or districts
abuses exist in respect of this matter r srrltt ue gr;d to ;;L; an investiga-

tion.

,"r.llJllJ,Tii.4ffi'f;:Xi-

524. Rao
w,r rhe rronourabre
Revenue Member kindly state the total amount of money deposited by appli.
oants for copies which remained un-refunded to depositois after the deduciion
of oopying chargos in 1931 antl 1932.
Bs.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

5,050-1-6.

lfuao-u^srons or GovnnN*r*, '
Ifran Sonools.
Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram : will the rronourable Minister

I[rNou

75'

REpREsENrArroN AMoNc

Ior Education be pleased(o) to lay on tho table the nemes of the head-masters of Govemment
higb ,school in the Punjab arong with tho names of their
second, masters,-with

their length of services arranged according

to the community to whiah they belong
(b) to state whether the Government is awal .rf the groat dissatisfaction which prevails in the Flindu com-unity in account of
tho groat pauoity of lrindu head-masterr of Gooemment

schools; and
(c) to state what aotion the Govenrment contemplates in appointing
moro TTi''dus as head-mssters of Govemmeit high sohools ?

UNSTABRED QUDSTIONS AND

l(B

ANSW:ERS.

The Honourable Matik Sir Firoz Khan Noon r (a) In view of
the answer to part (b) of this question, it is in the publio interest that tl+
partmental eneigies should not be expended on collecting this information
whioh will serve no ussful purpose.
(b) No. It will perhaps interest the honourable member to know that
out of 371 high schobls, Government, troard and aidod, 189 have Eintlu
head-masters, 128 Muslim head-masters, 7? Sikh head-masters, and 82
Ohristian head-masters. Tho eduoational interests of the Hindu corlmunity aro thus well protected and the community soems to havo no justi'
fioation to be dissatisfied with the things as they are.
(c) The polioy of Government was stated by the llonourable Finanoo
Member in a- debate in the l-regislative Council on the 19th of July, 1927.
This is still the polioy of Government, and Government aontinue to carry
out the requirements of the formula oontained in the said statement of
policy.

Hrrilu fNspnotrNe Sterr oF rEE EoucltroN Dnperirunxr.
5?6. Rai Bahadur LaIa SewaL Ram: Will the Ironourable Minister
for Eduoation lay on the table(a) a statement showing the names and qualifications of TIind11p6p.
bers of the inspetting staff of the Etlucation Department who
' have been roverted to sohools and oollegee ;
(b)

a similar statement showing the
inspectors

of

names

of the Eintlu distriot

schools who have been made assistant tlistriot

inspeotors of sahools

;

(c) the reasons for these postings

?

The Honourable Malilr Sir Firoz l(han Noon : (o) and (b)' It is
not in the public interest to give out tho names of Government servants
-who are revertecl from the inspection to the teaching line. The chief reason
for such revorsion is the unsuitability of a particular officer for the inspection
Iine.

fo

state the roasons in specific cases might be definitely harmful- to
the off,aors concernod. who would not thank the honourable member for his
oausing the information to be made public.
(o)

HrNpu llueo Cr,nnxs rN oFFrcEs or' fNsPEcrons oF Sonoor,s.
6n. Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram: will the Ilonourable Minister
Jor Education be pleased(o) to Iay on the table a statemett showing the names of the heail
clerks in the offiaes of the tlistriot inspectors of sohools and
inspeotors of sahools in the Punjab arrenged aocording to the
community to whioh they bolong ;
(b) to state whother the Government ig fa,king any action to raise the
number of TTindu heaal olerks in these offioes ?

c2i
!
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The Honourable

Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

1933-

(o) A statement

showing oommunitywlse the number of head clerks in the offices of the
tlistrioi inspectors of schools anci the inspe,tors of schools in the Punjab
is laid on the table. This will serve the purpose the hgnourable member
has in view.

(b) fhe policy of Government rvas stated by the Honourable tr'inance
Member in a debate in the I-,egislative council ou the 19th of July 1927.
f,his is still the policy of Governrnent and (ioverrulent cotrtinue to carty
out the requirements of the formula containetl in the said statenrent of
poli.y.
Shttement.

Huo

Ereo or,nnrs rN TEE otrxllct or Inspsc
rons or

Eintlu.

Muhammadon.

sikh.

or rEE
Ds

TEE PrrNJ.{B.

Others.

o

or,nr,rs rN TrrE ot'From6

Drsmrcr lrgrrcroBs or Scuoor,s

Scroor,s rN TuD PrrfJAB.

Hindu.

IO

Hrr.Tnu REpR,ESENTATToN rN lxspocrrNc

I'fuhammadaa.

18

sikh.

Othors.

I

Srenr op Epucltrox Dn-

PAN,TMENl',

578. Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram:\ Will the Honourable Minister
ior Education be Pleased to state(o) whether his attention has been drawn to the communications
publishetl foom time to tims in the Tri,bune ar'd' the Mdh-p
6f l-,rhote revealing the great reduction in the number of

of schools, ilistrict ilspectors of

llindu

scho-ols, assistant

inspectors
ilisirict inspectors of schools and head-masters of Government
high schools iu the Pqrja!, sinoe tFe aprcintment of l(han

Bihadur Sheikh Nur Ilahi, as Assistant Director of Public

Instruction

;

(b) whether it is a fact that the number of TTindu inspectors of sohools
in the Punjab is to-day only one, out of a total of 7 ;
(c) whether l{inilu district inspeotors of schools are 8 out of 29 as
against 14 in 1980;

(fl

whether the number of llindu assistant ttistrict inspeotors of
schools is oaly 88 out of a total of more than 150 ;
(e) whether the number of Ilinilu deputy inspectors of school8 is nil
out of a total of 7 ;

\

I
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what action Govemment is takins fr tU. matter of appointing
more Flindus to the posts of iispeotors, deputy inspeotors-tit
sohools, distriot inspootors of sohools and assistant dietriot
inspeotors

of

schools;
(g) whether Govornment ig aware

that ileep intlignation and resent'
ment prevails in the llindu community as a result of thie
reduction in the strength of the llinilu members of the inspeoting staff t
(h) what action Governmeut is contemplating to raise the number of
Hindus in the inspeoting line of tho Eduoation Dopartment ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes. I have read
these statements which are based on incomplete information. It msy be
added for the honourable member's information 'that the appointments
of inspoetors, district inspectors of schools and head-masters !n tbe P.
E. S. are made by Goverriment on the recommondation of the Direotor of
Pubiib Instruction and of officers of the last two categories in tho subordinate eduoational service and assistant district inspeotors of schools by the
Direotor of Public Instruction. Iu case of appointments of distriat ins'
pootors, head-masters and assistant distriot inspeetors, divisional inspootors
are oonsulted.
(b) There are only five inspectors of schools of whom throe are perlna'

nent-two

Europeans and one Hindu.
(c) The number of Hindu district inspectors in 1930 was ten and not
fourteen as alleged by the horroirrable member. The numbet at presont
is eight.

.

(d) Yes.
(e) The honourable member is refered to the answer to his question

No. 579.
(fl anrl (h). The policy of Government was statod by -the Honouiable
X'inan6e Momber in a clebate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of July,
1927. This is still the policy of Government, and Government oontinus
to carry but the requirements of the formula contained in the said statement
of policy.
(g) Nn, nor does Government think that the lliudu community has a
.cause for genuine grievance in this respoct.
CoUrvruNer, REpRESENTATION IN INSpnorrNe SnABF OF EOUCnTTON

Dgpenr-

MENT.

5?9. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: TVill the llonourable Minister
for Eduoation be pleased to state(a) whether it is a faot that there has been an unwritten oonvention
that Muslim inspectors should have a non'Muslim tleputy
inspeotor of sohools and, a non-Muslim inspeotor have s l\{uslim
deplty inspeotor of schools ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in all the five divigions io the provinoe

'there is not a single permanont llintlu deprrty iqspeotor of
sohools ?

106
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The llonourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Both tha
Muslim aivisional inspeotors of schools have non-Muslim doputies.
in all the five
@) rhe following are the deputy inspectors of sohools
divisions in the provinee :(a) Mr. P. D. Bhanot.
(1) Sardar Deva Singh.
(5) Bawa Barkat Singh.
Nath.
(2) Mr. Pran
(6) Shaikh Allah Rakha.
(8) Lala Sham Chand.
Indar
Bhan.
(7) L,ala

Tlgltrt

ro our,rrvAtons rN SuurrEupunA Drsrnlor.
5S0. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : will the Eonourable Member
fot B,evenue kindly stat+(o) the total amount which was to be distributed among the ou!i'
r,oANg

vators as taqord loan for the years 1931 antl 1982 in the distriot'
of Sheikhupura;
(b) the share of each tahsil in respeot of that loan ;

(c) how many wells have been sunk in the tahsil of Shahdara on:
account of the monoy advanced aa taqaoi';
(d) the total sum which has been given for the purohase of bullooks'
in the tahsil of Shahtlara ;
(e) the total number of persons to whom the tnqad has been advanced
in the tahsil of Shahdara ;

(fl the aotual amount

whioh has been realised by tle tahsil authoritiec
ftom the debtors in 19Sl from the tahsil of Shahdara ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :
Rs.

(o)

1931-32
1982-33

28,000

32,900

SheikhuTw,ra. Nankana Sahib. Shahdara-

z
(b) 1931-82
1932-33
(c) 1e31-32
1982-83
(d) 1e31-82
1982-88
(e) 1e81-82
1982-33

Rs.
9,000
9,600

Bs.
l5,5oo
16,900

Rs.
3,500
6,500
5

10
50O

2,000
28

82
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581. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Eonourable Member
for Finanoe kinrlly statF
(o) the number of politioal prisoners in the various jails of the Punjab ;
(D) the number of suoh of them as have been oonvioted for violeut

crimes;
(o) the number of lady prisoners convicterl for politioal ofrenoes ;
(d) whether the politioal lady prisoners ere kept separate during the.
working hours ftom the ordinary female prisoners or whether
they work along with them;
(c) the number of politioal prisoners who have been oonvioted in the.
Punjab although originally they do not belong to the punjab ?

: If by the term " political
the honourable membei means the"civil-disobedience piisor"rs,
the information asked for by him is as follows:(a) 328.
(b) 26.
The Honourabfe Sir Henry Craik

prisouers

"

(c)

21.

(d) The female prisoners convicted iu connection with the civil disobodience movoment are kept separato during working hours from, other
female prisoners.

@) a8.

or Pnopnnry sy Dourorr,oo BnxcerJr rAurrrug.
582. Chaudhri Shah Muhq-mad : Will the Honourable Member
for Finonoe kintlly statoAoeursrmoN

(a) wtether the Govemment is in e position to lay before the House
the number of ilomioiled Bengali framilies wlro have eoquire<l
property and premaneutly or temporarily settled in tho provlnoe;
(D) whether the members of thoso families have their kith ond kio
in Bengal anil they ftequently visit oeoh other ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
(o) No.
(b) I do not know.

3

Bersauu Srxus rN TEE Snenolnr Tegsrr,.
589. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Eonourable Member
for B,cvenue kindly state(o) tho totel a,ree of village Sanotpura of Bathaum Sikhs in tho
SeNerpune op

,

Bhahilara tohsil;
totel areo which is uniler oultivation;
(c) how many soreE of wheat anil gram aro Eovn for the 66ming hor(D) the

vest

-\

:
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(d) the total acreage whioh iB unoommanded and waste land of the
village; '
(e) how many acres of fodder have beon sowu for the oatile by the
proprietors;
(fl the_tota-l number of 'acros of Iand which is being ploughed for the

kho$;

(g) how many wolls are in working order in the village
;
(D) whether there
well
or
wells
which
are not fit for drawing
is.any
water for cultivation arid if so, the reeson;
(i) the_total amount of ilebt *hich is to be paiil by the owners to the
Zamintldra Bank ;

fi) the_amount which js to be na.r! to moneyJenders and shopkeepers

by the peasantry of the village ;
(/c) the total number of miloh animals in the village
;
(l) the number of registered bad,mashes on register No. 10 in the
village;
(ma) whether there is any c onvict of house breaking or theft
in the
village whose oonviation is within the last five"yoars ?
The Honourabh captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : There
is no village by the name of sanatpura in the revenoe r."or-ds of ihe shahdara
tghsrf. .rt is _p_resumed that the honourable member requires information
about village Marlpur which is given below :(a) 7,247 aue*
(D) 987 acres.
(c)' (") and (/) The figures 'n"ill not be known till the conclusion of the
rabi g,irdawati.
'"
(d)
Th9
area of waste land is 221 acies. canar irrigation has not
'
been extended to this village.
(s) 17.
(h) None.
. (0 Government has no information.
(/ Government has no information and accurate information oannot
be obtained.
(k) 1,42.

(t)

Ni,t.

(tn) Nil.
Cesos uNDEn INlor,vnNcy A--", * ,ru SnnrruupunA Drsrnrcr.
' 584. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : 'Will the llonourable Member

t

{or Finanoe kindly state(a) the total number oI caies pea{ing under the rnsorvency act in the
aourts of the senior Stib-Jutlge and District Juclge of shbikhu.
pura at Lyallpur ;

UNSTARBSD QUESIIONS AND ANSWDRS.

(D) whether

it

is also a faot that all the petitioners invariably

109

are

members of the statutory agrioultural tribes ;
(o) the present number of exeeutions whioh are pending in the oivil
courts of Sheikhupura by the bo-operative department;
(d) the number of socioties which havo been dissolvotl during the past
three years in the tlistriot ;
(e) the number of new societies started in the yoar 1982 in the three

(/)

tahsils of the district ;
the amo'unt of mgney which has beon advanaed to ths new sooic'
ties

?

The liorourabb Sir H"ory Crail : The infonuation is being colwill be supnlied to the hououlahle member when ready.

leoted and

BUDGET_GENERTI/ DISCUSSION.

lllr. Owen holbrts (Non-official, nominatetl) : Sir, I will not encroach
upon the privilege of the Ireader on this side of the House b5r attempting
to apportion the credit for a budget which has beon so ably prepared and
admirably presented to us. My main object in taking part in the discussion
is to deal with a subject for which I have assumed a degree of responsibility
to the Counol'I, but I oannot rtsi,rt oommentins, in passing on some of the
points ma e by the Honournble Finanee Memher in his speech. In the
first plaee, I wish to congratulate Governurent on the very appreoiablo
ooonomies that have been effected. The labours of the Ret'renchmeut
Committee have not heen in vain and the result although not aII we hoped
{or is certainl5, a ve,ry appreciable step in that ilireetion anil I will oild that
this is exactly the type of supervision ond control of public expenditure
that we look to the civil servics clf the provinee to carty out-a point on
which I touehed last year and on which I received the support sf several
.other members. I hope I shall not be thought to be invidioun when I seleot
the Irrigation Departmeat fot further comment but I tlo think that Goveru'
ment is to be spocially congratulatod on bringing the working costs of this
departurent down to the scale reoommended b"v the Retfenehment 0ommittes. It is our chief public utilit;r department anrl on the eeonomy and
effioienoy with vrhich it is run will ileperid not onl5, tho progress of the department itself but the devolopment of the provinco.
The last point I wish to touoh upon is the seutence in the budget speech
'of the Honourable Finance Member, which commences at the bottom of
page

16. Beacling

as frofu the top of page 17, this runs

-

Any increase in recurring expenditure, such as would be nocesBit&ted by the expdn8irol
of depa,rtmental activity, must await 6n unmigf6k&blo improvement in revenue
receipts.

.departmental letter. heatls.
This brings me neturally to tho subjeot with whioh I wish to tl6ol; that
is, the question of railway: fteights ; bbcarrse until this question is satis.
{aotorily settled.f oou .soo no rsel pxospoot in this .proyinco of any of lbpl
iuoreese in fevenues upou which the expansion of departmental activities
.
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vill depentl. Accoftling to the second provinoial torecast the wheet orop
this yeer will be at best about 2| million tons, barely sufficient to meet
the needs of consumption. Short as this foreoast is, prices ars fa,lling steadily

and this can only be accounted for by the alarm inspired by the excess
in Siud. The second wheat foreoast for the Bombay Presidency
is 6 per cont. in excess of last yeat, tho whole of the excess being attributetl
to larger sowings in Sind.
If the prospeot is *larming to dealers it must be still more alarming to
zamind.ars as the increase of oulturable areas in Sind must seriously and
permanently affect the intorests of Punjab land owners, and particularly
on the colonies. We do not grudge prosperity to a sister province but it
would be foolish not to recognise that every extra grain produoed in Sind
moans as much off the demand from the Punjab, foom its most important
customer over certain areag. Qa sxa,mina,tion of the trade movements
to the port, whether the grain is retained in Karachi for oonsumption or is
passed on to Bombay or Calcutta by sea, will leave no doubt on the
important part that it plays in the scheme of agricultural welfare of this
sowiugs

province.

In reply to my question yesterday on the subjoct of representation
made to the Government of Inilia in connection with railway freights, tho
Eonourable Bevenue Member told us that no reply had been received and
that the matter was still under oonsideration. I hope it is under consideration, but f am very much afraid that although the Government of India
may not have had the courage to put their reply on paper to the Punjab
Government, that reply has been conveyed to us indirectly in the debate
on the railway budget in the Council of State. In one part of his reply
to the debate-I am quoting from the Ciui,l anil Militurg Gazettn of the 20th
X'ebruary-Sir Joseph Bhore regretted that he could uot accept the suggestion to give proferential rates to certain commodities. I have gone
through the debate carefully and this sentence can only refer to the remarks
of two speakers. D. B. Narayanaswami is said to have urged the lowering
of rates on rice and Mr. Muhammad Din is said to have asked for the reduotion in treight ratss slroclally ior agricrriurrral prodtee. Sii Joseph
Bhore proface<l his ansqer hy srying l,hat
In regard to the question of mduotion of ratog ond fares, it lookod on the faoe of it attraotive, but no ono had shown how tho decraam could be componsatod by
incroamd traffio.

Here Sir Joseph Bhore's information was of fault. Anyone, almost, in this
room r:ould have told him that an inerease in traffic in wheat to Karaehi
rnd 0alcutta tollowed as a result of every reduction on freights iu the
Punjab and continued throughout the periods the reduotions were in foree;
this is not disputable.
Beyond this I have no difrerenae with Sir Joseph Bhore. In faot I
&m very grateful to him for some of the statements he made when presenting
the budget,-as reported in the Ciai,l utd Mili'tary Gazette of the 17th February 1993-very interesting statements. After dealing with the subjeot
&t some length he says with referenoe to a partioular poriod,
Tekiug commelciol linos aloue we should hove pmduced proffts of over two croros.

Ee is apparently prevented only by some diffioulties in accountanoy ftom
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proolaiming this result. The opening sentenoeg of
portant end I will read them-

"

the

par&graph

are im-

Our net tra,fro reoeipts Bt ptEEEnt, " he said " emount to about 2L ot 26 crorps' Thil
800 orores India,n roilways a,ro still oailring
means thst o;il"i.&pnt*t of
whot few other railwoys in the world a,re to'tby
more tha,n 3 per cont,. ilioh ig"boot
*"-i*sut the faot tnat ttig $gum of not trafic
in a position'to a;-;;r;*t
f6r the fuIl caloulatod depreciation on our'
;*tpt" is anrived it rfte" providing"irrto
prtd
tl" dopmciation roeorvo- funtl at ths
asseti, anrl-thai-th; ;;di
preseit monent aboui 8 croreihigher than tho imount roquired
to meet th^ot portion of our expenditure on ronewal and replacemonts whlon
tbe fund is erPoct€d to moet. "

The only comment I have to offer on this is that it woulil be interesting
to have lhe views of an inoome tax &ssessment officer on the soale of depreoiation.
Then, again, in a still earlier pert of the same speech he informs us
that
' In thc ton yea,rs from 1924.26 when railway fina;noes wero sepa,ratedr.the rai.wayr oonhifuted iluring the first

sovon yeois about 42 croros

to gonoral revenuos.

.

am very pleased to get all this information from him, it is very tliffioult to get any informatioi from railways end now we have g-ot some fact$
to go up'on. Itly iniererroes from these Btatemeuts are that in the first -place
the" fixing oI railway rates, one of the important funotions that a ra,ilway
has to coisider has never been oarried out $,ith any regerd to the oost of the
service rend.ered. The seoond point is that even ai matters are the Government.of India oould have given- us the relief we asked for without a loss of a
single penny and further tiat it could have boen done without encroaohing.
o, ine-prioiteges of any other class of cuBtomers that the railways have.
, However interesting all this may be, it does not advance my oause verya
muoh. Stated in generil terms the situation, ss I see it, is that we have
grievanoe against t-he railways and that it has beeutubmitted to the Governtent of India. The Gover"nment of Initia whioh is incidentally the largest
open to us had.refused to give
proprietor and the only source of appeal
-atruitslnat
in my opiniga is intoler'
irt i*y redress, resulting in a state of
its relation to railways
public
in
the
is
able. In no tountry il th" world
plaoed in the position that we ere in Ind6. I do think that it ie due to

I

io tU"t we sho-ulil have some means of redress opon to us such a,s are op-en to
;'
f.rroor in other oivilised oountries. I lookeil into the nratter in Englanil
to
on
me
passed
an
iniroduction
I
whom
had
ihe Mioi.t.y of Transport to
the Bailway Besearch- Institute whioh l undenstand is coffIeoted in some
manner with the London School of Economios, and although they could not
give me any advice on our speciel easo they put me on to text-books on the
Very
ftrbject. -A.nd acting oo tlhit advice I purchased certain -books'
Eu"ope lor regulating the rela'
bridfly, the machinery both in Amerioa
by means of independont corrmis'
tions between the putrlic and railways is"oh
dons with mandat6ry powers. fn [Ue t]nited States of Ameriea where the
less those obtaining in Inilia there are two sets of
conditions

"*"
commissions,

-or"-oi

(1) An Intorstate Commission and
(2) Commissions for the separate statee.
In order to give honourable members some idea of tho character an{ sgope
of these commissions I will refer to the " Interstate Commeree Aot " of the

x
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United Statos. The oonstitution of the Interstate commission is providetl
for under section 11 of the Act. Loaving out words not strictly nocossary
to my purpose, this seetion read.sThat a Commiesion.. ..
..shall bo appointod by the President, by anrl
with tho adyice aud eonsont of Sonate.

of

Further on in the same section provision is rnade

for the removal

commissioners under certain conditions and also prescribes a tlisqualification for interest ancl concludes with a provision that vacancies on fhe oommission shall not impair the right of the remaining commissioners to oxeroise
their powers. seotion 12 of the Act deals with the powers of the commis'sion. Again omitting certain hnes, the section opens as followsThat the Commission hereby croated shall havo authority to iuquiro into tho m&n&go.
rnont of tho business of all common carriers suhiect toihe provisions of t:hie
Act and shall hare the rieht to obtain from such common
full anrl com"n.ri"rg
ploto informotion nocoss&rJ to encblo the Commission to
nerform the duties
and carry out, the objects f'or which it was eroated.

Then follow the following important powers, namely, powers to oxeouto
and enforce the provisions of the Act and to require tlistrict attorneys
to prosecute on the request of the commissioner ; powerg to take evidence
.and compel the attendance of witnesses and production of eviderice through
the courts ; rvitnesses not to claim immunity from oonsequenoes of their
evidence except that sueh evidence shall not be used against them in criminal
proceedings; evidence to be taken on oath and depositions signed ; arrangements provided for taking evidence from persons in foreigu countries ;
fees and other costs to be paid on the same scale and in the same manner
as in courts.
I feel, Sir, that honourable members will agree that if we had a commission of this t5'pe to vhich we could take our grievances, whether we
carried our point or not, we should certainly emerge ivith the sense of satistaction that we would have had a fair deal.
On this point I would suggest to Government to consider the appointment of a provincial commission forthwith or as soon as convenient and show
an example to the Central Government. A state commission would have
powers, not only in respect of railways but would deal with all public utility
services. There would be no public utility company the conduct of which
oould not be brought before it. You will, for example, in a few days be
opening the hydro-electric project, and as time goes on there will certainly
be disputes between that body and the public as to the rates charged, th;
{airness of those rates and various other things and I am perfectl;-certain
that the publio will never be content with departmental rulings on'its complaints. Public opinion will demantl trials through an ind-ependent authority and if we had such a body there are many things whioh could be
brought under its control and it would serve a very useful purpose intteett'
and r think save Government a great deal of trouble as a heavy burtlen woultl
be liftetl from its shoulders and. whether a utility service is run by Government or by a private firm it should be equally amenable to the orders and
deoisions of the oommission. coming baok for one moment to the answer
to my gueslion, I hope that the llonourable the B,evenue Member is oorreot
in saying that the matter is still under consideration and, if it is, I would
venture to bring to the notice of the authorities this quotation from this
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text.book on railway transportation which I obtained at the suggestion
qf the Railway Besearch Institute, entitled "Principles of Railroad Transportation " by Johnson & Van Metre ; it reads as followsC,hargrng " what the traffic will bear " seldom justifies the carrier in exacting all the

traffic will boor at the time the charges aro made, because guch rateg ind fares
would provent the traffic from growiiu in volumo and variety, and dould thue
interfene with the future prosperity of the railroad

There is no,doubt that this has been going on. I-,ooking at the figures of
the movement of grain foom the Punjab and tracing them to their destinations must convince anyone that there has been a verJr considerable loss to
railway rerrenues simply from their refusal to put their house in order in thie
matter.
On tho goneral subject the same text-book observes-

'
t

Tho trafrc officials are not ospecially ooncerned with the absoluto or relatjve " re&sonableness or justioe " bf thi charges paid by difiorent porsons or levied upon
cliflerent clasaoe of goods, excopt in so far aran unjust or unroasonable chorys.
may interfere with the profits or the growth of trafrc. \{ith tho stats, howovei,
the primary consideration is the absolute and rolative iustnoss or reaeonabloness of rotos and {ares.

The latter part of this quotation may be correct in other countries but in
India Government has forfeited this position by beooming the owner of railways and it cannot any longer be regarded &s an independent and disinterested party. Although the considerations that it tikes into account
may be considerations of public interest, yet they are not those consid.era*
tions which would deal entirely with the justness or reasonableness of rates.
" Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhamm-adan, Rural) : Sir, the budget presented to us for the next year is very
pleasing to the eyo but on examining it rather minutely it wouid look that
the pleasure is more imaginary than real. The l{onourable the Finance
Member has shown Rs. 25 lakhs as surplus in the current vear's budget
and Rs. 48 lakhs as sruplus in the next year's buttget. If we can depend
on these figures and if they come out true, there will be nothing but pleasure
when we know that we are going to have a surplus of 43 lakhs at a time of
great stringency. But let us examine the figures for the next year cpitically.
Nothing is so valuable as sound criticism for this sort of measure. fo
atropt just a line from*ti"rT-::-

;jj lfl;*o

,r,,
In *,,liy ,"r7o g{ai- 2i t11of 97i
In this market there is no balanoe as good as that of criticism. Therefore
you should weigh all your worth and ability by this balance. Now the
25 lakhs of nrpees which haye been shown as surplus for the current yeer has,

in a very

manner. Thero was absolutely nb doubt
required a good deal of remission. The Counbil
attempted last season to give its decision on this matter, but unfortunately
for want of a majority the atljournment motion fell through. Nevertheless
the Qovernment were guite ew&re of the intentions of the elected members
of this Ilguee antl in fact such a motion was nnnecessary. For tluring last
year'B buttget disoussion a oDe rupee out wag moved in ortler to urge upo; the
Government the necessity of granting remissions to agriculturists as long a*
t he prices of agricultural produoe ditl not resnme their normal stanalsrd.
That motion w&B disoussed, opposed antl oamied by a majority antl it still
been made

that the laat

strange

ltho,ri,J orop

I
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holds good. But the Government has not cared for it. No regard has been
paid to it as far as I am aware. I woultl on this oocasion remind the Gov-

ernment of the groat dictum laid ttown in the Montague-Chelmsford report
to the sffect that the resolutions passed in the Council are the authoritative
wishes of the Council and the Government must givo effect to them as far as
possible with due rogard to its rosponsibility. I may point out one other
fact also. During the rabi of 1932 a remission of some 46 lakhs of rupees
was givon in lantl revenue. Now the khari,J of that year was even worse
and tho rates were not better than those that existed previously. Govornment gave a remission in one case because this Council had passed a resolution to that effect. But in fact that resolution also held good for the other
orop too and yet no remission was givou. I think tho Govornmont should
have given their best thought to the wishes of the Council which were expressed in tho cut of one rupee. In lact that motion was even more important than the resolution because it was a cond.emnation of the policy of the
Govornment in that department and that was onough for the Government to
be rather liberal in demanding revenue from the zamindar. This 1,054
lakhs which has been budgotetl for tho coming year is almost equal to the
a,mount budgoted for this year. Moro than 700 lakhs are directly coming
from the land either as land rovonue or as irrigatiou oharges. Out of ths
remaining 2$ lakhs more than half is coming from the pockets of the zamindars by way of court fees, stamps, excise and so on. Yot in spite of so
much contribution to the exohequer by the zamindars, in fact in spiie of
"their having kept thiB Government going on during the financial stringency,
,at a time when we are faced with the gravest possible depression in our
lifo when the zamindars are actually dying and are reckoning the days
when they would be extinct from this earth, the Government has not moved
,an inch to give a general remission durirrg the khariJ and it is the severest
condemnation which I can pronounco on the policy of the Government.
There is apathy and indifference to tho needs of the zamindars. It is not
to be understood that the condition of zamindars is not well known to the
.officers of Government. Most of the honourable mombers sitting oa the
official benches have been in districts and know the aonditions of zamindars
very well. The zamindars cannot pay the high rate of land rovenuo which is
being extorted from them. My honourable friend, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram, in an article which he recently contributed to the press has
.drawn a very vivid picture of the condition of the zamindars and I cannot
say that it has not been brought to the notice of tho Government. But
'has
the Goyernment moved an inoh to do something for the zamindar ?
I submitted Iast time that these things would bo romemberod by the zamin'd&rs whea the Government approaches them with requests for help in the
shape of subscriptions, war loans and. things of that sort. If tho Govornment
had given remission there would not haye been this surplus. ft would
have boen much bettor for the Government to have helped the zamindar at
'this time rather than show a few lakhs of rupees as surplus which is merely
on paper. I make boltl to say that a good deal of the last demand of lantl
tevenue antl the land revenue due on bhe rabi of 1932 has not yet beeu
:recoverod. These figures are merely on pa,per. Just as poet Ghalib says-

A t*;l Jh.
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is very pleasing intleed to have a few lakhs of rupees as surplus. But
has the Government done anything to give relief to ffos snminflabi ? This ig
how that huge inoome is drarrn from the pockets of the zamindare antl this
is the jubilation whioh Government feels on its achievements, that thce
is an increase in the income side of the budgot as compa,red with the lost
budget.
Now ooming to the expenditure side, f see a still sorrowful state of things.
Bupees 70,000 has been saved from the grants to University-an institution
on whioh the intellect of the province deponds, an institution on whioh
people count for the education of -their sons and the institution whioh makes
them worth being called human beings as distinct from animals. Theu
a nupber of dispensaries heve beon closed down in villages. These people
live far away from oities and if oholera or any other epidemic breaks oul they
oannot get any medical aid. What is worse, grants to colleges and sohools
have been reduced. oonsiderably. The result is that many high sohools
are olosed. My honourable friend, the Direotor of Pubtc Instruotion,
went the othor day to see a school and that was possibly in pursuance of that
polioy of olosing down schools. Antl that school stauds in a place where
there is no other high school within a distance of 40 miles on one side, 80
miles on the other, 50 miles on the third antl 15 miles on the fourth side.
But what is to be done ? Money has to bo saved somehow or other. fhis
is not the way of saving money. This is not the way in whioh the Betrenchment Committee has asked you to save it. There a,re other avenues
which they recommended and they should have been atlopted. I will
come to this point lator and will poinl out many directions in which no exs
has been applietl and no retrenchment has been made. The big services
continue to enjoy as best as possible. What is it that has been retrenched ?
Sour hundred and thirty-eight assistant patwaris have been reduced and. some
forest guards getting Rs. 15 a month ! Similar retrenchment has been
shown. This is not a matter for jubilation which the Finanoe Department
prides on. I wish them joy of their schomes and of their measures. But
these things will not please the general public for whom they must oare.
Government must oare for public opinion. It has been ignoring it all this
time and has come to a sorry plight. But it must continue to ignore it.
It must take into account public opinion and the opinions of those on whom
it depends for its existence.
So muoh for the accountg of the last year which has just now closed.
now come to the year of graco 1933-34, the butlget for which is before us.
Ilr this case the income has been put at 10'54 crores and. expentliture at
10'11 crores and yet the Finance Department is very proud to say that it
hopes to save 48 lakhs in the next year. If a man's expend.iture has incroased.
no matter for whatever reaBons, he has no o&use for oongratulating himself
upon it. The inaome mey or may not come. This must not be an oooagion
for joy or for taking pride. If the expendituro hatl been reduced I would
have been the first to congratulate this department. The inoome may or
may not oome but you have taken on yourselves an expenditure whioh is
sure to be inourred. fhe surplus is only on the paper and there is ha,rdly
any occasion for joy over it. I have shown what sorts of cuts have been
made in the expenditure. I attmit there have been some good cuts too and
I am not &verse to admit the gootl points maile in reducing the expenditure,

f
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but they are well known and I will not take lhe time of this House on them,
but there is still a good deal which should have been done instead of reducing
guards. The Retrenchment Committee recommend.ed.
that one Financial Commissioner should be reduced. It was a suggestion

the patwaris or forest

.as sound &s one could make, and last year there was even a rnotion moved
in this House which was rejected by a very nalro\r majority.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

was defeated all the same.

: It

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : But still it was the wish of the elected
members who represent the people and it v-as defeated only by the help
of the 'I'reasury Benches which does not count.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Antl a few nominated
members.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I do not say that it was carried but I
it vas defeated by a narrow majorit;, and the Government should
have out of good grace taken into account the fact that a large number of
electeil members had voted for it, and should have said that even though
you have not succeeded, we respect your wishes. But nothing of that sort
was done. Gove,rnment never does such a thing b;. which it can win
our favourable opinion. Last year similarly there was a nrotion for the
reduotion of two divisional commissioners and the Government should have
acted. upon it as an experiment. Government does expe.riments in other
directions where it costs a lot of money but is not prepared to experiment
in directions where it saves some money. I dare say that in a single year
the Punjab would not have run into mutiny or chaos and disorder by the
reduction of these three office,rs and even if there were some difficulty felt
after the experience of a year they could have restored the posts. The
motion did not mean t,o attack any individual, on the other hand I should
be sorry if I 'were to attack the present Financial Commissioner for Development whose ability is very well known. Nor would this economy affect
him at all. Ile could have been provided elsewhere and there would have
been hundred and one ways of doing that and if the Government could not
think of it my honourable friend Chautlhri Chhotu Ram could have d.one for
them, he knows so many clever things about Government departments. I
am not discussing departments individually but I would like to make one
referenae about the Co-operative Department of which my honourable friend
the Financial Commissioner is tho head. There is such a great abundance
of superfluous ofroers there, for instanoe, there is, taking from the lowest
rnngs a large number of sub-inspectors divided into two classes, auditors and
supervisors, three or four or five for each tahsil, then there are the inspectors
say that

and then circle registrars and deputy registrars and a registrar and a personal
asgistant to the rogistrar and then on the top of this there is a, financial
advisor tlrawing to the extent of about Rs. 3,000 per
mensem. Are these
-Even
ofrders really urgently needed by the department?
the Imperial Bank
has not got such a set of officers for running the biggest concern in India.
What need is there for such a large number of officers and for such a,n offioer
as the Finanoial Advisor on Rs. 3,000 a month ? This is very very strange
inileed for a Government which is in the rtLidst of financial troubles and
difrcu$ies. Can a man of family who is in financial troubles think of
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€ugeging so many superfluous ofrcers whom he can very easily dispeuse with?
cannot the Financial commissioner who has been connectLd with tt",Go<r-pejatire Departu,ent.all his life, uho pr.rssesses such agreataqount of
ability give soun4 adviee to this department ? Eas he not the fuli knovledge and the ability of advising this departme4t ? yet a finaacial advisor
bgen appointetl and tbat at a lime of suoh financial strhgency.
br
fhen there is the Begistrar who is a member of the Iadian civil Si'rviot.
A very abll man js taken and training is given to him for two or throe
months. But I kuow of a certain man who was trained. only for a fev
months and vho took_charge of a bank in a dis-trict. yet in spite of these
there is a registrar and a personal assistant to the registrar. What t u.. thb
ltrscnal.a:sistant to do?^ .If it is suggested tlra,t [e does the ofrce work,
there is in tl.e oflee a sufficieut strengih of establishment and if he adviseg
the-rlegistrar, the Be-gistrar must Le a very dull man indeed that he wante
guidanee from hir,n all the time. This iJ a sheer waste of money and it
m3st !e sto-ppe1i in the good naue of Government. But when.advice is
offered to the Government by
-the -opposition benches they treat it like e
bjtter.pill and neve-r swallow it.
I will quote
rn 1gg0 tlis
"*r.pl6.Act.
c'ouncil passed the criminal Procedure (punjeb) ",
Amendmieni
At tho
it-ygs being discussed r poiated. oui to the Government that this
_ti*.
bill would be injurious to the Government and there woulcl be a timo-whon
it rvoulil be consideretl that the people offering opposition to it were the best
friends of the Govornment, and thbse who irplirtett the Government iacluding the officials were really i"jqi"s the 'dovern-r"t. rhat ,*yiog
of mine has come out, to be true ana t[e Government of India i\; "cffi'qundry9 _have announced that the Punjab criminal prooeaure Lmendment
applied to the Delhi province for expediting triale has ebsold:tj*faileduasin.its
fytely
9lject and theref6re the Aot has^been ci"oerrea so fa,r oE
tho province of Delhi is concffned. r am not a prophet but ii i, matter
of common sense aud r do not say that the Gov6rnilent mombem" do ;;
possess comrnon sense, but- they do not make use of it, though they
pogBer-s a good deal more perhapa than
oilrers and they never leaio
-' theil
prejudices and that is the reas:n why ilrey have such **!.ri""r"r.
rf;h;
tael acceptea q_" advico of the opposition at that tim; the; would hevt
{r-opped that Bill then and there-and would have saved u iot of *o*y.
After spending a goorl deal of money the Government hatl Jo cancel the
application of the Act to the Delhi provinco. But the puniab Governmont
has not stirred even now_and has persistently gone on
-uriito with it. rs
this the way to treat.public opinion ? rs il,ii ilre way
to Jhow that you
Inena. every- pje to. the best advantage'?. y*lur: .the" highest autuoiity
has admitted that it is no good for t[e punjab criminai t',aw Amendment
Art Jq be applied to the provinco of Delhi, where is flre occasion to, itr*
tuujab.-Governme,nt to continue to apply-ii to_the punjabi I r.op" tu*i
they v'ill discontjnue it as soon as posiibte. There ari hundred and one
griamples in-whicLr r can show that tlie Governmeut
many times acts wrongly
and never listens to the advice of its friends. on the ,itrro ru"a the m"air
who offors that advice is treatetl with cont-empt. voo prouauly h;;;
leard the-.sayiug w-hich_is. very-commo. in the i,iuug.s inat'- tne dy;h;
does not listen to the advice of his elders surely ..*Jr to gri"i. r io
not
mean to say that the.Punjab Governmeut is y-et a boy, tii-it-*"st 1isten_
to the atlvice of its friends. The budget whiih has bien preseatetl to tho
D
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fibuse this year although it shows a surplus, still, as I have indicated, contains no surplus. The honourable members of this House have a duty
'otearly laid before them and I appeal to the electetl rnem'5ers through
you, Sir, that they should oppose this budget as rnuch as possible wherevsr
there is a waste of money and squanilering aw.l,y of the hard errned money
of the zamindars. Money is the life blood of the zamindr,rs. You can
take their life blood but you eannot take their mrney easilv. I have seen
people grving their blood at Kasauli where there is some institute though
not under the Punjab Government. I once saw & woma,n rvith two children
.sucking her breast offering to sell her blood for money. This brought
tears inthe eyes of people but'she said she could not help it for she must
get money for her hungry children. Zamindars give their li{t-' blood more
oasily than money, and if yru spend money like this in suc\ a sctndalous
monner the zamindars woukl be ruined.
TheHonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: No
zaminilar would be glatl to hear this.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khao : I am very glad to her'r that. I am
glatl to see some liveliness on the faees of the Government meinbers whe.re
there used to be sullenness and mfroseness. I am
g i,.
glail I have appealed to their feelinqs. I am sure
I have touched the inner cord of their hearts an,l norv thev t'ill come to
rcalize the ilight of the poor zamindars and I hope thcv rtill help the
rzertindars at this juncture'
Now, Sir, I will come to the matter of cuts. 'Ihe Honoura,ble
Finance Membe,r has restored only 5 per cent. of the cut, lihe the Govern-ment of Inilia antl several other provincial governments. Tliere is the
.Madras province where the cut has been restored in full. Why shoulil the
Punjab follow the Government of Intlia ? I think there is no order from the
Government of India that the Punjab should follow them and rostore
only 5 per cent. of the out. TVhy tlo you not follow the example"of the
lhilras province in tlepa,rting from that stantlard ? In the case of
the high offioers, the cut of courso does not ilo any benefit, but these
high officials are few. The officers who get above Rs. 4,000 per month
.are ouly one or two. The Honourable the Finance Nlember has quoted
6ome examples that, officers getting more tha,n four thousands of mpees
and other high officials will not be much benefited by this restoration of cut,
,but the officers getting Rs. 400 per month or so will be benefited. }]ut I
say that the cut should not be restoretl in the case of persons getting above
Rs. 400, as they can easily live on their income, because no\l €[ days everything is very cheap. If on a certain thing they previousl;, used to spencl
Bs. 50, they ean now easily spend Rs. 80 on it. Evervthing is cheap. I say
in the case of the lower paid employees the whole cut should be restored.
These are the people who are hit hard by this cut and not t,he people who
are highly paid.
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : Lret us have your precise suggis'
tion..
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I say, that iq the case of ernployees
g6rtting bver Bs. 400 per month, no matter whether they belobg to tbe all
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ifndia services or orovincial serviees, thecut shoul,l
::the oxtent of I0 ner cent. Above Rs.
400.the *t

be alloweil

*-yi.ili"

II9
to remain to
as it is, as

there' is also u .o*tha"gu
rrrrli-tr.. The officers sbttiog nigher pay do
not feel the pinch of t[is "ra
c,rt an'd at ihe same rime th;-;;;fir"tien
oT E rer
does noj herp rhom much. so icshould.."**i"
*i,
,oent'
f,#
' lreen so far. B*t rhe poor peopre who aro
s".;ihg.n^. a;'rr"nT'sii!.r;;r,t'fi:

r,;ffi;;. i.#

hit verv harrl. i" urlir'.ure ttJri;iot" .,it *rro,iri-u]-abolisherr.,
I,he
lower paid peopre,are feoring ;["-;i";h vgry
m*c,r harder than the his&
' officials. Duririg rhe war thls very" principre"was-;
mvsetf bur perhaps by a, officer. ot.tt
rich was toucheil to ihe utmost aoa- *" gooo a.ur-oi ,1n-?*il1*an who rras
***i* *aken frbm
gnise, of subscripr,ions, *,J *uilo;";;;.:'
ii;#pX"rre who weie
-poor were not touched.
The .'oar was an emergexcy, and,'we
the midst of an ernergenc;r. Ihe pu,rjab G;;.;;;;"l"InJoraare norirrin
rroat rhe
'iuiiuotry.
hurnbler peopre renientiy. ".They aurrrou to
be treatea
Now,
look here, same percentage has bero t*k.o t
o,, tt e *Jo iio g.t, Rs. E0
per month, and the same porcentage from'til;;
ffi#, Rs. d00 per
month. It is very strange.
are

di;G.;i i"iffi;#'ltr'[r,ffl.]

li:,:.ll:

The Honourable Captain Sardar
Sikander Hyat Khan : This
is not the faet. Thero is it . q."iiiri or.Sir
surcn,rrge.
chaudhri Attah Dad Khan : The surcharge is paid by
those who are
, getting more ttran Rs. 4,000 and-not by
every man.
,,rrai*rirX"",1,3]#3}".-?#tain Sardar sir Sikandei Hyat Khan : Every

chaudhri A'ah Dad Khan : r
Tean. super-tax, Thess meu are
''serving the Government"under a;*; aim."iiie"":
;;" iil.*ay pointed
' out that
the reductions of such o'ffic.rs
;rrill;.;
'
r:
;;;##;, and ,fsresr
guards does not help the G";"r;;;;l: "*
. 'oial si', if you turn to page 101 of the budget, it w,r. appear thab r provin.
service men have 6eJn reducoa, *Le*ear actuaily
onry z have beon
:reduced.
The Honourabre captain sardar

.depertment

,

?

sir sikander Hyat Khan :

Tfhioh

Chauihri Allah Dad Khan : Forest Department
captain sardar sir sikanrler Hvat Khan
:

**I};.*nourable

'

rt

{

is

Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : It is,correot,, Ol p-age
I0l it is strrted
thai 33 deputy rangerc haoe treen ,."duced, but a.touUy.b-'tro-u'U.uo
reduced
-'r"
'ttj".*."
.J
aud foresters have been inereased tor ttris yea;.
of forest
.guards their number has been ,.d;;;,r i;". os"mp*.-}J,
,.u that 4
. have been reducod' These peopre wore getting nr. li
")in
eu'monttr.
so,
. 'this is due,to some oversigh.t.'n,it stiit-r-r+--il#,ffiu'u*Jltl"o pracriaa,y
,nosavingforthenextyeaiasIhavopointedoui.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander,!Hyat_
Khan : AII
this is due to lack of undeistanding. --; chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : rt is thero on page- I0r
of the budget.
ft you will correot mo r shail be gretefur * y* uafieii1.uay*.orteoted
' jn
m.e
the cdse of surcharge.
o2
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fChaudhri Altah Dad lihan'l
t---3.f";Jfrl"g
to a close, I vill.again appeal to the Punjab
-y ,u-#ks
give
remission for the last erops. W-e are also*
*t"it
s"hould
tt
. Aoo.*-.oi
far &s revenue is concerned, I !?y
;;;G;;sohrtion on the,s:ubj-ect- Asnot
realizable. There are 35 lekhs
is
49-lalhs
i"io* of 10 crores anrl
tn.-*rro
lIy honourable frientl tho '
district.
I-,yallpur
tne
.oming from
"t
L,t;flp"" as also manf other msmbers, have given notice of a
i"-fr,lo,
be reduced to'
.-rti*1" tn"LR
-so, tt that the lancl-revenue of Lyallpur toultt
forthcoming'
to.be
be
expected
cannot
es lalihs of rupees
fr-;;;;t.
going to give a single pio

.ftiri l: r*t *fr"tul,,

.af iemission

tho Punjab G-overnment is not

'

?

in passing the hudgel' \Ye must make
relieve tho p-oor zamindars. This year \re
must Save some money for the poor zamindars and we must carry substantial cuts which appear to be very superficial'
chauilhrishah Muhammad (sheikhupura, IlIuhammadan, Rural)
tle provious
fird;i-; S1o:I ur,lort. all the remarks that have been made by
preparation
the
has
been
spe_nt
that
labour
the
to
regarcl
wiih
;;;il"r

I

say we must be,r'ery strict

,subsia;t"irl cuts in order to

-on

the Finance i\{ernber.
.ii[" U"ag"t. fr" a"" much oblig_etl to the Honourable
have talcn to pr-esent to-us

,"4 tU" Filnance I)epartmont for the pains they
lucid budget. After these preliminarv re,marlis I'wonld like to make
"
"".n
with regared 1o differ'ent departments. First of all I
observatiJns
;i.*
is con'
int" "p the Agricultural Department,. .So far as this department
it
at
raudom
not
f
saying
am
optiuistic.
but,
*u*eA, -y vienrs are anything

eithet
i;tii""ily mean it. rn""e is no-hope of improving. agricultuie
Iu
tbe
me&ns.
some
other
by
or
department
of
this
efrorts
thb
il*"nu
frrtoo the price of cotton will have a further fell and this fall in its price
""*i t" due to iis production on a larger scale in angtler. proviuce, the goil
*iU
growth.

Hence
is compaiatively more fertile- and more suited for its
llhe province.
prosperity
of
o31
the
for
irpon
agriculture
rely
."*ot
.

JGUi.t

*.
up-on its industrial developments.
-I"
to do something-for;h;r;rt we have been trying to move ihe Government
of all that is being done or that
i[" i-p*""-ent of agtioulturo but in viewworld
we find that all our efforts
of
the
countries
in
oth-er
done
6r'mto
for the agricult'ural

."oifr6p"rity oi a country depends

haoe beeo misdirected. Tho energies that we directed
i-o*oo"-urt ought to have been applied for the developurent of olr induitries. Had we tlone this wo would have achibved a higher degrco of
have t'een crimirrally
tot"tt in the uplift of our country' In 'i5e past woonly
9 lakhs have been
isro"i"c our Industrios J)epa,rtment. In the budget
portion
of this sum must
major
a
I
believe
antl
sIt asid-e for this department,
pay
and other emo'
their
as
and
staff
officers
the
pockets
of
l,he
6e going into
jn area as-France it is ludi'
is
as
big
which
ours
piovince
liko
a
In
luienti.
croup to point out to a few looms at Ferozepore or a-few mills at Shahdara as

r"pr"*eriiog the industries of the province. Under the presont cireumstonces,
oi .roroi hopu ts compete with Europe or America whero thinge
are manufactured by the help of machines. rf Government is reglly interbsted in the rvelfaie of the zamindars they should tate steps to iudustria'
lise our rural areag. If silk, Bugar, lac and other such factories are sterted
in the rural ateas it would mean a good deal of help to these zamindars. The
,rmindars v'ill find work and unemployment will iliminish amongst them..

I
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I

*Thoir
eoonomic oontlition will improve and the.,necessity'Iorril*kidg re. '
.queak forremisBionwilloeaso. !;-i ::') ' .':,--t!-i':i-,: :'l'-''
.

:

My next submission is that with the inoreaee iu thg, prides of the oountrl
liquor tho illiait il.istillation has also increased to such an sxten!,that rif
present
por bottle. It ,thp pqice of fhe
-country Iiquor is sold for eight or ten &nnag
liluor is deoroogeat"the people will aigo lesgen iliAi.'aisfiltation and
,again [egii purchesing it toom lhe^contractors thus making i! pgpsible fo-r
,*he Governmint to make more money out of the Etoise Dep+rtmept,,, ,Drink
.'is
an evil aqd I think a policy of toial prohibition shoulil bo intioilqoil,bu?
if tho Government
forego its iniome foom this sourgo th,ed I shoufd
""ooit
sugges{ that it shquld
reduce its price so that,i! may become possibJe for'the
that *t
peof1e
-pres^ehtto purchase it and pay tax on it. Ilere I may also -ontion
aatr
is
sufficien-t
I
thipk
one
thLre are two excise superintendents.

if

.:

l,

.

.
.

he is placed undor thii'rovenue assistant he can prove himself of immense-

The next point that I want to bring to tho notioe of the Eouse is with '
.rogard to the .[gricultural College at I-,ya1lpur.' In this colloge +any- t'1acto-rs
are kept but no demonstrations are given for the purpose of benefitilg-the
:zamindars. Then again, in this cofege there ars many rese&rch scholars
who Bpend a good deat of money on research works but to no purpose. Ih"f
have not proved themselves of *ny good. Only mone;z is wasteil on,
rthom. Therefore all rosearch work should be stopped.
,

r\Iy next submission is with regard to the agricultural farms. I! foq
take the trouble of paying a s,iprise visit to these farms, you will find
that no work is done in them. These farms have done no good to the zamin-.
,.dars. I do not'mean that they should be stopped but what I mean is that
Itheir working should be improveil. At preseni [ir"y are nothing but a frauil,
The worli of-these farms is to acquaint' people with tlifferent sbrts of seeds
,and their prices. This is a work wnicfr can be done 1,ery easily by publishiing a {ew posters giving names of seeds and their prices. Sir, these farml
.a,re uselss-and their maintenance is merely a burdenron tho Governmelt
Bxchequer. Then there is our poultry farming. I wonder how mauy tiloee
-the-Agricultural Dopartment has tried to .explain to the zamindars whdti;
poultr! farming -.rirrs, in what rvay it carr be made profitable and hov it
. evor

-

should be started.

Then, there is our Education Department. Ig:thesq {ays of strugglo

: it is of utmost, importanoe that we should impa,rt education to our maslql
,,trut the Educatioubepartment has done nothing in this direaiion up to_$!1

.r,tiro. In ordor to

k6ep ourselves abroast with the reetof the world it
*o-*eo should receive education. Therefore, it is our
our
that
, is necossarv
duty to persuado thom to get educatiou. The Education Department should
.,dir;ct it-s energies to educate our women. If education is mado poputa,r
.;amongst ladies it would prove of immense [eJp to us.

The next observation that I want to ma-ko i3 vith regafed to'lhe GgVernrhent servants who are due to retiro but who are still'kept'in setvibb..'; Stl6-

Gcivernment

*urrrrir

r. n"r,

rr'* t.ltt.a io r"tir"
..{r1altfi'etl

*:,

oomplet"d-iteir p"rio'O qfl serviei:sh93td

and in their plaoes'youfigl4'€t}.!thd fito in evory rf,dt
O" appointed. There afe many'd*ha''db$l$tanfioomfoiisstooolBi

ln '
J
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district superintenilents of poliee ond many other such officers who:are dug to tetire. fhe Govffnment should now ask them to retire. Although per- ronEJty'I am against any sort of retrenehment, I fear it cannot bb helped\[e must fiu4 eqployment fot our ]'oungmen, so that they may not go about'

,

spreqtling -iltscontont. When I say that retrenchment shoulil be macle,
I ilo uqt mean that you should'retreneh only subordinate servicos. Yfherr
you bipg subordingt$$ urrdef rehenchmont'it means you spread discontent
in the country by throwing sg. manl' men out of employment without
offb-oting quy saving in the real sense. But when the higher officers with
vefy fat salaries are'brought under retrenchment it means you rnake a
eaVing without spreading discontent against yorl. The same saving
whtch oan be efrected by throwing many suborCinates out of employment
oau lie mad'e b-y retrenching a few higher serviee ruen.

Then, Sir, there is the Co-operative f)epartment. \\'hen this department w&s started I was very much optimistic about the results which I expectetl would be achieved b-v it. But n'hen I u-itnessed its working I wae
shockbtl. The same department whieh proved itself a blessing in some
other countries, when started here ditl a lot of harm. In countries like
Denmark and others the co-operative movement has achievecL no small
rneaslue of sucqess in the uplift of the people but here it has resulted
in dn' additional trouble to the zarnintlars. A salrulrur debtor is
comparatively better than these co-operative societies. The zamindar
is so hard pressed that he rvoulcl Le quite prepared to take every
tbing, even death, if offererl a,s a loan. The co-operative societies
blinclly advance loans to them. Thel' never try to see whether
their [reditors will be ab]e to pay the loans bacf,. These societies
tithout considering the zamindars' pa.virig capacity advance big sums to
tbem. Lateron they find that are unable to pay back their loans. Con-sequently they get their lands attached. In the case of a sah,uhar you can
very n-ell pay him by instalments or even go so far as to threaten him in
order to postpone the realisations of his debt, till some other more con-'
venient time. But in the ease of these societies you cannot do it. You
must return the loan without any hestitation, without any demur whether
by pawning your household articles or by mortgaging your land. The cooperative societies when they realise their debts they are merciless and re-'
morseless. fn order to fully appreciate the amount of hardship the rural
population is experiencing at the hands of these co-operative societies one
her only to cast a glanee at the vast number cI insolveucy petitions filetl
- by the zhmindars in the courts of various senior sub-judges throughout the
province. I have always been an ardent adrnirer and am even now a staunch
advocate of the basic principle of the co-operative movement, but my only
complaint is this that the working of our co-operative societies is highly unsatisfactory and excessively detriment'al to the interests of the poor zamindars. At the present time of financjal stringenev and acute agricultural
depression the co-operative societies ought to have granted liberal"poncesebas to their zamindar debtors. But vhat are they actually tloing ?
ThBy obtain a decreg against thsir debtor, effect a liquidation of his ac*'
tept , deola,rq him insslvent aud thea hosten to show f,im the prison. dodr.
I ilo aot find wqds to gdequately coudemu this heartlese attitude. I hope"'
.

.
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me vill €xouEq
that my honoura ble friends who do oot see eyo to'
my rather bitter criticism of the oo-operativs
I
I cherish about the bania are best taown to
t0,
oomparison with these co-operaQive soolstieo
him. by fa,r a better creditor.:
Furthermore I am'very glad to ldarnthatthewhitgolefhs1t tpf
had caused a goorl deal of aixiety and consteriation in our .ffryogPt
oiroles for the past, several years is nearing rts end, Eea,lly it: ie tog'ooeasion to offei thanlis to ihe Almighty that'IIe bas grantedus the uuoh
coveted boon of ritnessing the completion of the hytlro-electric schgme.' It is a matter of no small gr"atificatiof to note that the Governmept is,effeeting the Indianisation of s;vices specially as lar as the establishingnt of the
Mindi Hytlro-Electric Seheme is doncernetl. The ofrorts of the heatl of the
departrnJnt, that is, the Chief Engineer, deserve our sincero gr-atitude. He
is.'iloing ail Le can to recruit Indians in the various branohes of the-ilepartn,
ment. But in this respect I want to make one complaint to him and that is
this. Ths Indians wh-o are taken in this department are given very scanty
salaries. Thirteen Inflians who have beef recently recruited have been
given only Rs. 150 each a month although all of th-em are.highly-qualiflod
Leo. I irave seen their diplomas, degrees and tostimonials. Every o-ne
oI them possesses vast, knodledge of the-kinrl of workassigned to him. On
the othei hand the salary of the Deputy Engineer 1s Ft.- 1.3,000 pel elnLn
and his Secretary is drau:ing Rs. 700 pen-*eoJem. I think it would be in the
fitness of things"if this vasl discrepa-noy between the salaries of the Indiran
aud non-Indialn oflicers is removed to incourago the large number of abls
I-ndians who seek Government service. Moreover if you reduce the- pogt
of one fat-salaried officer you will be able to provitle work for severel able
Indian young men. I kn6w that the Governient has effected considerablo '
and I heartily praise this sympathetic attitutle
retreocf,merrf, i"
""p""aiiore
of, theirs. Let us nop. tU"t in future also it will halt at nothing to efrect
the stabilisetion of our finances.
Habib LJllah (Lahore, Muhammadan' Bural)'
Khan Bahadur Sardar
-I-.h;;-il
-Sil-;;
*ui"tv address mv. zamind'ar friends
<ariq' ,
represent the rural interests of our prowho
officers
i,od thot" Government
*y sp"afiog.io Ur6u. When I see the bu{Set
yo"
t
"riti
""*r"
"p"
"i"r",-i
by th,i F^inanco-Department I feel constrained to
fi]!i;,i-;; itirr"-rro"r"
as a rosy picture of our finairces. It is because they havo
oharaoterise
o* i"cJ*L will exceed our expenditure during the current
ffi" ""Tlhrt
t-o
?""i1 g"f"i"i or".*a *ith the discussion of the budget, r should liketask
performance,ot,ll"-"doous
ffi;r;i;;; M' : P;;ki" ioi nit successful Ile, in additio-n to his own
;;T;;;;pilarion or iUir-"Ur*tu1-bu.rlgef. the manner in whieh he coped
aoti"r, hadio *ort in ;1fu ;iMr. Staig"and
gratirvith his dual duties-d;;; uiguest"oommendation and sinoerest

I

,

tuile.

(Hear, heo;r).
that thi$.
The Honourable Finance Member has toltt us in his spgoch
speech
of
his
perqsal
,ea,r's income is estimateJ ut nt. 10,54,00,000' By a

"

eitimito has bs€n to teko
'o[}.of,;ffi""u1i5,J;i; -"tuoa oti*',"i"e luig
prosperous a-nd thp other leaa, a,4d then to'

tu" io.o*" of two )-ears, one

Lt-Urtn. ni"t ifwo closely examine the faots 9t the past
h;d-;r roi o*r.t er thal it is pot safe to rely on tba-t.

determine the mean

;"*;*#;,;;;;

\
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that year shorvs it to be 10,0g lakhs,
income. rn short the Government have been able to realise full 5,09 lakhs less than their est,imated income dun4g the pagt Bix 5,s6r.. If the state of affairs is such, what guarantee
is there, r should like to know, that you will be able to realise iie entire
amount of income estimated in the present year's builget ?
For my part I cannot imagine in my wildest dreams that you will be
able to realise yourj estimated income. Heaven knows whv all ihe Governments of the eountrS' have thought it fit to prepare optimistic est,imates for
their next year's income! The budgets presented by the United Provinces
and Madras Governments are eQually fanciful and fraught with reckless
optimism. It night be suggestetl that tho Government has deliberately
adopted this course of action.' They have, by hook or crook, presented
balanced budgets this year and when after the inauguration of the reforms,
the peoples' representatives find themselves involved in monetary ernbarrasgment, the Government rvill come forward and say, " When roulters were in
our hands we ran the work smoothly ; our budgets were balanced, our
finances were stable ; now you have made a rtress of the whole thing, this is
all your doing ; this is all due to your inefficiency. " I, therefore; warn
the Government beforehand that difficulties will arise on account of such
'wild estimates of income and all future troubles will be deemed due to those
who support and form such fanciful estimates about the income rif this land
of poverty-stricken and famished agriculturists. On the other .haud,
if you honestly believe that you will be able to realise this amount and you
have resolved to strain every nerye and employ every method to realise so
much income I beg to inforrn you that this will be tyranny, pure and simple.
You will not be able to realise the heavy dues from the already famished anil
insolvent zamindar without squeezing out his life's blood.
. Then again Sir, the Government has decideil to restore the fivc per cent,
cut in the salaries of the Government servants. 'Ien per cent. cut in their
salaries atltled something like 32 laLhs to the provincialreyenues anrl by the
restoration of 'half of this cut, there will be a decrease of about 16 lakhe
in our revenue., lou have deprived tho province of a large sum
while you have not given anything substantiat to the Governurent employee. I think that even he iB not sat'sfied with the amount restored. I
am really at a loss to understand the advieability oI depriving the provinoa
10,38 lakhs and the revised budget for

that is, 29 lakhs of rupees

less than the estimated

.1
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"*tH:;onourable sir llenry craik: r and my.colleagues *nuld.be
thel
q"ite-*lri"g6il;il;;" p;ii[" ["[;.; cent. cuf if rve knew that, But,
ifrote r*oint **i4-;; i"t[Tfr"tf""*Lt th" Punjab Government:

unfortunately that is not allou-etl.
grateful to the' Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LIllah : I am ve'ry to
make sucn &.
Ilonourable Finance Member who has shown his readiness
'I
t1"o*,1'1":3^,
be
not
*acrifice.
hope that other Government members will
late his iroble erample and. will readily agree to tnalie sacrifices for the sako
of this lanct when tirne calls for it. i viut once more t,r iinpress upon-the'
House that the'restoration of three o"pu". io , ,o"' gett'ini one hundred
you
rupees will be of uo use but if vou do noi parv him this insigniflcant sum

But
The Honourable captain Sarddr sir sikander llyat Khan :
employees'
,o* u ,*t"rrui[u oitt:rttu 6e levied on the Government
yot
Khan Bahadur sardar Habib LIllah : If this is the case then
whole.
a
as
province
nor the
wiu be abte to ruti*tyiiitiir
";;;;pL-t;;
to thi dovernment of lt'Aia' Your Gov'
fhe onlv adrrantage'*iir
gain anything by this arrangement'
utr*urt does not Jtand to"*ri,"
Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : This-is
The Honourable Gaptain Sardar -We-propot.d
the'retention of the
the
I'inance
lt-"-J"r'*m;yilt
what
eut but the Government of India was not agleeable to that'
Llllah: Another point that I want
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib
to pl;;;- U-.ior" t[e- I{;;" ir- *itt regar4 to the recommendationgof
of the Retrenchment Committee. Th"' ..o,o*y to the oxtent
of this committel has l.reen eflebted'
two-thirds of the
"..o**u"Gti*s
well of the Government '(vho
pteasore-roa
speaks
it
It is a matter of
have in so short ,, Une and so *ittingty given effect to the ^reoommendations of the Retrenchment'CommittJe, {Ve are grateful to'the Govern'
meut and its officers for acceding to our requests regarding - the gyl
tailment of expendidure. : The ool-y request that I want to make in thls
ifr"y *"y ,o* Lho Lccept the recommendation of the
"connection is that
-Co**itl."
riitU regard to tira curtailment. of exnen$,!t)L!
B"Tr*;-il";t
in tf," rest'ol.the departpents. frrat Imeanis thii tl"t l, so far dd'the
4oo.ro*"ot hag aco6pt.d'tir. recommendations of the Retrenchfrent Com'
r4itteo to the.extent-'ot t*o-tUitas, they mey now also make-angngeime$c
.oa-ittpe ad regdrds the r6main$". dp[$$-qb;h;;*qddafi,ons of turt

jngqp.thirdl ,. ,

i
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The Hononrable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khaa:
Government was quito prepared to accept the rocommendations in

their eptifetgr but it was the Couneil t&at objeoted to it.
Khan Bahedur Sardar Habib Lnhh : If it is so, it is really deplorable:, .,If you try to oarry out the reoompendations of the Betrenchment
Coumlttee to the extent of t'he rtpgining one-third also I hope the Council
will certainly make amerds and will willingly agree to help the Government.
ip this behalf. Still there is suffcient scope for curtailment of the Government expenditure. The Governnent, if they try, will certaiuly succeed
in effecting Dore econom)'.
Then the Honourable the Finance Member said something with regard
to the conversion of the debt we owe. So far as his remark regarding tho
trlayment of the tlebts are concernecl, I quite agree with him and say that
the present time is very suitable for dischergrng all the provincial debts..
IIhe rates of interests are very lon-. If it could be arranged money may be'
borrowed on lower rates of interest in order to discharge all the provinoial
debts on which we are paying very high rates of interest. In these days.
rates of interest are 3 or 4 per cent. But the rates of interest which we
are paying are about 6 per cent. If we borrow money at 3 per cent. in order'
to pay hack the debt we owe we will be saving at least lialf of the monoy
whieh $e are paying as interest on our loans. We may be paying somothing like 40 or 45 lakhs as interest on the money we have borrorved. But
if some arrangement is made to pay back this money in the s'ay f suggested or in some other way I think we would be saving about 20 or 25 lakhs..
This is not a paltry sum. Ilere f may also aild that the Government should
also see theirw'a"r to reduce the rates of interest they charge on the money
they advance to t'he zamindars. On loaus that are given by the co-operative societies, and the taccaai loans that are granted by the Government
lower rates of interest may be ehargetl. This will help the zamindars a
goocl deal.

No$', I will make a few submissions to tho Honourable Bevenue Member'
present councils came
into existence were enforced wo \ilere very optimistic about the futuro of
our province. We thought that there would be our ministers and members,
and that they would do their level best to bring prosperity to this country.
llle hoped thaf they rvould accord their full and sincere sympathy so far

At the time when the new reforms under which tho

AB our aspirations wero concerned. But after experiencing all that the
souncil or our Indian ministers or members did or achieved I am sorry to,
say that it is not even the shadow of all that we expected. In the opinion
of the people, nothing substantial has been achieved by us or byourrepresontatives on the Government bonches. AII the revenue members have.
-beeu
very talented men. The Honourable the present Revenue Member

man. His predecessor the Honourable Mian Sir 'Fazl-i-Ilusain wasan oxcepticnally cleve,r man and the later's predecessor Sir Sunder Singh,
Majithia was also a rran of high reputation but when we see rvhat they havo
done,ou aohieved rve find that either they made no offorts or if they did it
resulted in nothing. None of them tried to approach the Central GovernrR€Bt or the Secretary of State for India with a request to amen,il the lantl
rovonue rules for the benefit of the poor zamindarJ.' This law is most unjust and causes too much inconveuience to tho zamindarBi I shall fee}"

is an,able
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the Ilonourable Revenue Member will hinttty throw. soms.
subjoct. I know Mr. Calvert cannot soe eye !o eyo with me anil
inroply ho would say that in all the coqntrios of the world suoh nrlbs oxist
anil land revenue is charged according.tq thoge'nrles. But my contoniion

'obliged

if

lig[-t" on this

'

is thic that nowhere ars tho land rovenuo rates so high as they aie here in"
this country
Then again, much injustice is done in the application'of the rules with
regard to abtana. When.* the rates were enhanced tho Government argued
ttrat as the prices of agricultural produce have increased, the zamindars
are in a position to pay higher rates of abinna. The,Council agteed to thio.
and consequently ths abiana rates were increased by 25 por aent. Now
the prices of 'agritlultural produce hd,ve gone down and we aro clamouring'
for a redrldtion in the water rates bu,t the Government are quite deaf to our'
request. 'It is;not. only that tho. Government charge higher rates of interest
but they eharge all the same even if they do not supply water. We have
approached His .Excolloney the Governor and also l;he Honourabled6oerro Member at varioui times individually as well as in the form of
a deputation with roquosts to lower the water rates but we have always_ received thei answer that water is a cornmoditv which is sold to the zamindars
for a particular . price and it is to be done on business lines. This is the"
answer which has been repeated every time we made an effort to get the
water ratos reduced. I say let the Government give mo the contract of
some canal and I will see that after redrrcing tho'ivater rates considerably

From canals r proceod to the Forest Department whic! is under tho,"
Ilonorrablo. Bevenuo- Member. This is one of the most top'heavy departments. Thefe are a large number ,Of offioers for whom thore is no_work to'
bo found. fhis is a fact which is admitted by the Government. They.are
rqaLing retrenchmont but there are so mq,ny officors who cannot be retrench'
E.'i" t.i"g superfluous is aq*.itted
.d-*""*o"nt of the s;i;;;il.
by &e Government but they are helpless i" !!. mattsr. { a$, why di.d.you
.ior r*ploy such a swarmlng ru*f,e* of officers so carelessly anit without..
:

.
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[I(. B. Sardar Habib Ullah.]
-paying any regard to the fact that thero must also be work in order to retain
you think that it was fair to squander the public money
'them in service ? Ditt
in this manner at the time when our finances were good.
TIie Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: One

had naturally to sponil money at the time of the inauguration of the reforms.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: This is the state of affairs
in a reserved subjoct.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib lJllah: I havo some practical experienco about forests and l am in a position to make somo suggestions for
the improvement of our forests. I find that at present the Governmont

are not doing anything in the way of planting now forests. If they will
.not take early steps to plant new forests espeeially at low hills they will
havo to face a lot of inconvenience in the end. I invite the special atten'

tioo of the Houorfuable Revenue Member to this matter of great importance.
?here is one thing more thich deserves the Honourable Revenue
nfember's serious attention. There has been a considerable lack in the
supply of canal water this year. \Ye have to judge like all thinking men
that if there is a decrease in the supply of canal water this year it may con'
.tinue, tlterefore, we must do something to get rid of this trouble permaneut
ly. f as a layrnen want to make a suggestion here. I think if t'e could
construct a number of clams at different places some of our difficulty may
be removed. Perhaps my suggestion may not be practicable on account
of high cost but it is your dqty to think over the rnatter and try to arrive
at some possible conclusion.
I may say a few words about the b&rarfi ilaqas. It is needless to relate
tlre sad tale of the rnisery of the barani ilttcp people of Mianwali, Hissar
, aud Rohtak districts. 'Iheir sorrorvs are too li'ell linown to the outsicle
rvorld and the honourable.members of this House. If the Council appoints
a committee to make a tour in these ilaqas and. witness the scenes of untold
misery I assure you that heart-rending facts will come to light. r understanil that Goveinment has very graciously established a famine relief work
of 8s.20,000 to help the poor and the needy of thisilaqa but that is a very
small sum and it wil not meet the necessity of the case. (Mr. Calaert:
A fuud of Rs. 40,000 is established). But this sum is also insufficient
to save the swarming sufferers from the pangs of starvation. I have a village
.in abarani ilaqa and when f go there in winter scenes of incalculable hard'
ship present themselves before my eyes. There are people who do not
e"joy a hearty meal oven for a single day in the- year.. There are poople
wlio-harilly fina a few morsels of coarse foocl to fill their stomachs once e
d*y. And there are people v1o are totally ignorant of the bliss of being
bell.y-full.

'The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : It

is beoause you visit that place in winter that you witness such scenes.
' Khan Bahadur sardar Habib tlllah : No their condition is the same
,throughout the year. Such is the hardship these people are_subjected to,
that they cannot find enough water to drink in the days _of scorching !umP9r-.
you'aret.here thinking of adding Rs.3 to a person who gets ono hundred
-rupeo$ per mensom. I{ave you ever thought of tho sail plight of those poor

,tlumb sufferors

?
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There is one thing more which I rvant to ask the Honourablo Bevenue
Member. When ho used to sit lihe us on these benches he suggested that
& resorvo fund should be established to meet all cases of emergency. I
hopeil that no soonor he went to ocoupy a seat on the Government Benches
than he would make it a point to givo this suggestion a practical shape.But God only knows why he has changed his rnind rvhen he has come to
power.

The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

The

only difficulty is that funds are not available for the Iaunching of that scheme.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah : All I can sa,y is, rvhere thero
is a will there is a wa,y. You should try to follow the example of the Finance
Department. When they want to prrsh on a scheme they manage, somohow or other, to find the moneJ, to bear its expenditure. If the Honourable'
Bevenue Member will seriously set himself to the task of establishing the
resewe fund, I am sure that he will lie able to find the requisite amount of
money. This year's budget, for instance, gives us a huge sum of surplus
monoy. This can be utilised for the establishment of the reserve fund.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan ;. This
to pa1' off the debts.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah: Sush demands on your exchequor will not go on for ever. You will be able to find funds to open tho
sinking fund even after meeting them.
Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sihander Hyat Khan : I
ilid make the proposal but it was dropped on aecount of the absenoe of one
member. Mofeovor, we rrere paying Es. 60 lakhs to the Government of
India at that time.
IGan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah: tr'urthermore, it is urgeil
with geat emphasis by some peoplo that wo ought to take effeotivo steps
to encourago and popularise industries in this country. I romember a
aertain gentleman faving proposed to establish a cloth-mill at X'atehabad
surplus money rvill go

small town compiislrg a population of four or five thousand
the ground that the place promised to be a gootl cloth
- Iondo
market.
not deny that industry is a good thing but I would

-a
people

rathu roserre my

resources for tho agricultural

uplift of my province

because

I an positivel.v convinced that our salvation lies in the betterment of
agricultural conditions. Factories are not ir srlre rerned;' of our financial
diffioulties. In this oonnection I want to quote the opinion of an econourist of groat ronown, f mean, Dr. Badhakamaul Mulierjee. Ho presided
at the Indian Econornic Conference rvhich was held at Delhi and

by tho Ilonourabls Mian Sir tr'azl-i-Hussain. I want to invite the
atteution of this honourable House and especially that of the Honourable
Minister for Agricdture to these words of his which are reported in the
Trihtw of 23rd January, 1933.
" In his conoluding address before the Lrdian Econornic Conferonce,
which closed its session at Delhi Dr. Radhalia,maul }fukerjoe, the President,
reiterated that taking stock of tho economic conditions of India to-day the
situation'wa,s one of unrelieved gloom. He alluded to the remarkab6
development of agriculture in the west in the last deoade as eomparod witr5
its *ationary oondition in India. n'or tho last twenty years her total eo1.opened
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tivated area did not shorv any marked trend of increase, while the population inereased by as much as about 40 millions. In wheat the actual diminution of the yield from about 760 lb. per acre to 600 lb. an acre in the last
.decade as well as higher costs of cultivation were in no small measure responsible for the disappearance of India from the rvorld's wheat market.
While agriculture rvas on the dorvnward grade, the world depression
,came on and had nearly exhausted the Indian peasants' scant savings and
,capital."
Now, f draw your attention to another valuable paragraph of his
reported speech. Here he suggests a remedy.
" Among the remedial measures he urged the partial cancelation of
inecoverable agricultural debts, reduction of the decretal arnount arvarded by courts by at least 25 per cent. partial suspension of the collection of
fent a,nd revenue, temporary restriction of the forced sale of land, government intervention for the sale of certain agricultural produee and expenditure on public rorks. Such measures had been adopted for the.relief of
farmers in several agricultural countries in the rvest, and these should be
considered without further delay in the provincial legislatures in India
to meet the present emergency."
I may, meanwhile, point out that he highly appreciates the protective
duties imposed by the Government of India on several imported commodities. Had my urban friends been here these rvords would have proved of immense edification to them.
On account of protective and revenue tariffs, manufactures have gii,ined, btrt agriculture has lost more. It was the old conflict between the
' urban industrial bnd the rural classes, in which the former was gaining the
upper hand. The world is nory passing through the first phaseif an"agricultural revolution and the Indian peasant with his uneconomical holding,
his conservatism and his loail of debt cannot face the competition in the
world's agricultural markets, weighed down with the new burden of protective and revenue tariffs. Agricultural protectionism, as initiated for
imperial Germany by Chancellor Bulow, and in even wider sense of the
term, including the rationalisation of agricultural production pricos and
marketing, of land tenures and revenue policies, ought to be the cliief feature
of a planned rndian economy in ordor that her level of agriculture rnight
be raised to the standard of her cornpetitors. ,\gricultural protectioniim
shotld be tbe economic natchrvord in the federal rndia of future in orcler
that rndia can emerge, successfully frorn the present depression. and enter
hopefully upon a period of continued prosperitl,' and progress.
This is an argument advanced-by an illustlir)us €corornist of the country
in a public speech. Yes, it is true that so long as the agriculture of this country is not.-improved adequately, a stable Gor ernment and a prosperous
country wilJ remain idle dreams or ideals iurpossible to achieve. Now,
r wanr to draw the attention of the Government to another matter of gr:eal
importance. The dut;' rvhich is imposed on sugar by the Govermnent of
. India has its effect on almost all the provinces of the countr.y. Eviclentlv
the Government's intsrtion by imposing this duty was not [o t e".n'i ttl
, solitary'mill-owner. 'what they sought by encouraging this new indusiry

.
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to benefit the grower, the mill-owner and the coneumer alike. I tske
-this opportunity of informing the Government that at least in tho Puriiab
the whole advantage of this protective dut.y has accrued to the mill-owner.
It is becauso they buy the sugarcane from the zamindar at ths rate of 2 or
.3 annas per maund and sell .sugar at the rate of 9 or 10 rupees per maund,
So neither the gt'ower nor the consumer stand to gain anything by the im:
position of the protective duty on sugar. It is, therefore, the duty of the
Government to help the producer of the rarv material and frame some such
law as to make it impossible for the mill-owner to brry sugarcane at a rate
less than 7 or 8 annas per maund. The Governmeni are in a position to
'effect such stabilisation of the rates of the commodities. Gw, fot instancq
is selling at the rate of Bs.1-8-0 or Rs. 2 simply because it is an unproteoteil
'commodity. But sugar, on the other hand, is selling at the rate of Bs. g or
Rs. 10 pe.r maund simply by virtue of a protective duty being imposed on
imported sugar. If this had not been the case the producers of Jawa and
.other places would have flooded our markets with much cheaper sugar. The
Finance Department should, therefore, take immediate and effective steps
to check the cheap sale of the sugarcane and impress upon the Govei.nment
of India the necessity of framing some larv to achieve that end.
gt this stage Mr. Presiilent lelt t'h.e chair anil it was occuytieil bg-the Deputy
-was

President.)

Now,

f will make a few observations with regard to the Education

partrnent.

It

De-

is not ver;r long since the presont Education.Minister took
'charge of the Education Department. His predecessors tere like him
very able men. But, neither he nor his predecessors succeeded in launehing some beneficial policy with regartl to tlro system of education. If they
had tried to improve upon the present systern of education they shoulil
have certainly succeeded. To have started a few mor,e colleges was not
verv difficult. Even Mr. Gons or Williams could have done it. We rvanted
'some real change in the system of education by our Ministers, rvho under:stood the country better. By the present systom of education the health
'of the students deteriorates and their intellectual capacities also decrease.
I romember once I took a graduate to a high Goyernment officer. fhig
gentleman who was a European after hearing my request that he may kintlly
take my man in his offico told me that he wantetl to see the candidate.
I presented him before the gentleman and after seeing him he said thet
if ihe candidate had not been so highly educated he rvould cggbaiuly have
taken him. He was right in returning this ansrver to me, for our graduates
':&ro vor/ weak from the point of view of health. Education has a marring
effect on them. They become slrort-sighted, Iean boilied and sickly in
appearance. f request the Honourable i\{inister for Education to
introduce some such change in the system of education by which
better citizens who may be of some use to the country can be produced.
Honourable Minister for Education has been to Europe and has
" Fh"
seen educational institutions there, he can if he so likes introduco some
better changes in the methods of education
My next sufumission is that ccimpulsory education may be introduced.
in real earnest and'not in the way in which it has been introduced at the
preient time by the munioipal oommittees and tlistriet boards. This llouso
appointed a committee for the consideration of ways and. means by rhioh
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enforced. The Director of Public rnstruc'
#;ril;---.a".rtio" .o"ta'r"
submitted a report-but no action
ii#" ""-'rrJ iilrr,i"it. iuit ssmmritteo
the labours of tlrat committee
all
so
and
been taken on t,u"t ,"p""t
has
-; ;;i"i;i1l
g|"oorabte
sa)s. that nothing can be done
1tinisrer
iost. tnl
essential for every aohievement
most
is
mone,y
a*tt
X"
i'iifrr.i"*"'ni.
eorne to hir, witirout asking for it'

b;;1i; .;of'expect it ui *onuy'would
Clovernment

fin;;'ttJ;;,i

irritiatire
- the
urr"rs"* ior the money.

It

takes into its heaci to start

started the byclro-electric
if t],e 1lonourable l\IinistorSimilarly,
*or"y.
g*t
*urrgffii"
"p;;t;dt
insists on rernotlelling
and
on the" Ciovernment
J.-r
ffi;;;;;d
the
Government yielding
fintl
"t
rvould
the present systern "i ua"*ot'io" he
But the difticult'-v is
mone'r''
with
l'lP
under his pressure ana t*ppfying
a,rrything. \4,'e.rvant sorne edu0athat our rninisters ,r"-".ru^, .";ioiis atrout there is no need for starting more
;i;;hi.Ir;,;X- l,e bene,ficial. At pre^sent
should not produce more
depression
ffi;;:-1;ii*r" arl,.-oi..ono*i.
'e
on tle edrrcal,ion of
spt'nrii,g
$'e,are
that
Tl,c same;;;,"gi$
;;il;r.- should
girls and the edueat5e
of
education
ttro
t,-,
diro.?ierl
on* tr.
the boys
schools for adults
and
schools
themgirls
for
b)--;;;'tirg
tion of the adults
-ii h. [t."tr hii attention io tho education of girls and grov'
i"fr".iir"rr.
p"rpf"-r-it i"t he rvoukl eam the gratitude of the people'

Eome schem.
sohemo and it

it

;;"r;;e;;dt.a

Next,Iwouldliketonralieafewremarkswittrregardtot}rodepart.
-ihe Honouratrle lllinister for l]ocal Self-Government''
of
-.rir;o'.t"rg"
h; has.shown in the discharge of his tluties
tli"i*"."r,rr,1-ii* ro" Inu;;i
done a lot for the de- oi tf it province' He has
os regards the inOustrieshas not been inactive'
he
toglbodies
,tt
;;i;t;; or i"a".tri-ut.
".griq.
from him and
diflerod
we
Althougu
t.er+a g*{L:"ffi;il*n"t u.
srong in our
were
we
or
wrong
*trutf,er_he-n.as
it is fortime alone to.fro'o that he has done vlrat he regarded essential
i.-r-tu.t
i""ir*ir"r, still it lighi;. A ver5-.importarrt rlepartmen[, that is, the
-i,yar"."i?.iri,
aceording to his
"#
,.tre*o is aiuo under hirn. His Excelloncsil;;;;!";if
cererlonl' of this schemc on t]re'
i"^lrsoratior-r
t[u
;[l vi;;;;; ":il ip.rtr"*
Hoiourable 1linister for Local Self-Governitiu'"i iiir.r,. r"qrot thea peylng
goe. rt is generally regarded tfuat
ment to make this c60c.*
and that tlie rural areas
ir,i"'h"n
'rro- 6i I hope tlrc are&s
AH;.i;J;;. to,' th;-b-e;;fl;
I\linister n-ill kindHortotrrable
it.
f;ii rd ;; aarrrrtug""
of the zaminslaro
t1e
t.
aora;trg" this schenrc_a,lso frr,lls
lr. see that
"ii;;sonre
in charge
"r
t\Iiuister
trro
or
it
o.r
u"r.nt *J..i.a"t" ihe zamindars
il;.
areas
rural
the
in
living
ponulation
the
,"4
ii
'tiving iu
;iifu";;ia r"rp"".1ri.'t",
and to$'ns. 'r'tre
peopte
ttie
to
_cities_
;ili ft;;,i hi*'prrtirr
tt'e zamindars alst'' It may be done by
scheme should to ,rrr[" ;;.;ft'l ti
or for some

l#"*;r:;.;;;*".uy

gioi"g them electrie po.wer for lifting'rvater

other use.
iB

ThcHonourableCaptainSardarSirSikanderHyatKhan:That
money' about 6 crores'

dififfit;to. ii *o"ia t*!oi'"

more

KhanBahadurSardarHalibUuah:Youcauhelpthezanrindarsby

will bo prepart, dtaw wate". The zamindars
U.tJrlii"piriTJi" t[i'*;rTt f"t
in the United'
d'one
;il phnt' It is being
ed to pay something;; ;t"t
Provinaes.
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rhe Honourable captain Sardar sir sirrmddr Hyet Khon: No
dorbt in the united rrovincee pt""tr rro"" been, instarkd
on wells for
drawing water but the Governdont ig rosing il;-d-;i-g;;i"g
anything.
Khan Bahadrir Srydar Habib urah: r have
*
for tho cohsideration of the oo..ui"*"* and it i, fo; ^"a" suggestion
th;;overnrnent to
consider whother it can in a.n{ wa.y give the;4";"td;'"ii[ir"r.r."*e
to thc
zamindars. It is the zamindars'wio bear aI the'burd""-oi
trr"
interegt
which is being- paid for. the capiiar speJ
.g" the hydro-erectrio schend. r
do not r'ant that this brame shourd be-iaid
,i tlu"alo";;; Honourabre
Minister for Locar self-Govern*""t irrut t" ;;o;;;l;;
;il urban areae
he only kept in view the advantage ,f ih; peopre
",
tir-;rr[ io ,i"il"o
Then, sir, r want to make a submission_ with
regard
to the"""r*.
numerous
-TA"f,n
beggers who are *
*e"J.*h;ig
in
Lahore.
know
whi&
!^u_f:l"d
M'inistry this-.question concerns [ut this.is
tho
"
province: wherever you go you meer yi*h_ a reai'tr*uil'il"orrghout
v;;
iiu
noa,reper*
!-gg*;.
!.eSqi"u in_ Anarkati Urr", iod;;"; ;; ii," urtt.- you find them even in
the bungalows. r have gone to the house-of the
Honourabre the pr6sident
and have found some. beggers
ptalai.n-g there, a;*;;,t";: 'B"o*or. the
mastor of the house is_ verl' crraritabie). r
,uqri.rt ii,J"Gor.rr*.rt to
t;rke steps to remove this grievancr.-'-''
Next, I wourd l,re to make a fe' submissions
with regard to the De.
partment of Agricurture. . rt cannot u"t u"
the time
of the Honourabre [Iinister for Agricuiture. "a*iiljil;"ffi;ing
much impiovemont has beea
made as regards the. agric*lture of "this province.
The;;;i"d;"* are parti_
culanly gratefur to the department rrr-tflL
suppry of good seeir. . Mr. Milae
did a lot to herp the zamiidars ro t* ,r-r"ppry
of good seeds was conoemed,
Further, this department has started- Bome
resear., **r.'-;;;
money has been spencon them. t'o riop
th;
;;""iuJota"
ooty ms&n
wastage of alr the capitar that has beei
of researches are not noticeabre ,t orc* - _invegt; ;" ;h"d ?he resurts
qn.j i"[,G ti-J'ura patience.
Perhaps in the near tuture ,o*. ais*u."i".r*r1i
r1"#; ily which the
economic condition of the province
r"
amoliorated and the zamindars
-*y
may become prosperous" Merery on account
of the present economic
doprossion rve should not stop these research
works.
My noxt, submission is that there is one fmit
expert in this provinoe..
Fur such a targe p"ol:131
*].i;,tffffiJi"Xu,ving
more
attcntion to fruit growing, "rp*i?uy.;t;
one fruit expert is
of fruit experts sho.rd be increased- ff; only not sufficient. The number
the
fouit experts
should be inoreased but

arso th" ;;d;
"rr"l.r*
"t be in*eessd.
o_f nurseries
shou}d
At present there aro some nuisories at Evaupuiffiiil;;-#;ot
meet the
demands of the neonle. lrr*uiio rrroJ,i
esiabrished"ai ain r"rt pr*cee
_0"
in rhe provinee.'r" tn. tdrrffi;#*rirra
d;il;A#.*#*.
ture but in the long mn it ioura"rring-i" ",
'" expendi_
il[.il;;;H;."
Next, f tak6 uo the Excise Department.
a"pa"t^.rt
-[r-ir;;' is not perforuitg its duties ;.-td;;;; "r#*#.l.u. Tli,
Three
years beck
Gover"nhrent did take stqrs"to a.ore-ri"
tTf lfrJii ;i ffil.,, shops, bur
nor it ha,s reversod n*,_lgtgy
Fd * - a6S" r,,cr6dsiug their number in ordo,r
to inorcem its own iaooue ftom
the'E*cibe Deputtrent. rt ig an evil
which should be disoouraged. rr tu""a":""*-*t
,arruot
a porioy
"*otoe
a

,
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suo"t,i at least try to lessen the number of liquor
bii"il;;;tbftil1
consumption may be decreased'

iuut itt
Therearonowleftonlyafewmorepointstowhichrwanttorefer.
of .a
i, arly particular department' They are
Thev ere not with
it
v'hen
time
""e"id
a
some se'-emes at
;r1";l"i';#;."'A;;;"i
have
rve
'tl'i"a
example'
For
or not'
was difficult to say *h;thu,'ih"y were i-ustified
it and
onr the hvdro-et".t"i" ."t .-L. Mudh money has been spent on Let
us
not'
or
concern
pavi'g
a
out
will
turn
+; .;;";i;y ;ir;;;;, it
-will
a
think
hone that in view of rU tULr. things the Govlernm6nt, in future,
smallest
the
even
ot
t"rij,ir-"i'rt'.r;;;;" embarking on &n-enterprise
ro lrave bee, dwelt
orrghr
wlich
ihirg'"rore
i*-ol,*
;ili|t"d;fi,.ru
Allah Dad Khan
Cliaudhri
like
rrnr,n bv the orevioris ,"LUa"i speakers
is the order
Corruption
this.
is
that
uria
;ffi"d{";h;i"d;;h M"h;;*ua
have
zamindars
poor
department. The
of the day in
should'
Government
Tlre
"""ry-'bo".rnment
to part with some money 9n eYery occasion'
this evil. There is no
therefore, take severo"roli i.r.ti" action to cleck
into but that is not
enquired
heen
have
.or*ption
doubt that ,o-" .u*"i of
iUe eoit-ot-.or*piion has assumed sueh a formidable aspect
;ffi"i;

;h"i;;;

tii"t it

is necessary to start

a

iirtual

cmsade in order to combat

it

success-

fully.oneisoatoruttypainedtonot.ethatthereisnoGovernmentdepartThe tahsil khazanchi
mentwhere the demln'of "or*ptio" is nor at work.
from the zaildar or
collections
revenue
lintl
the
*.i"u
(treasurer) does not
bv
thewholeamount'
or three nercent. of
ffi;;;d;; ii t. ao6 ";;;il" gr*tly
is
offered
bribe
that
see
to
distrlssett
way of gratification.'-ff"'"""
rlsponsihle ofticers of the Government''
*[ ""J"ptrd in the presence"of 15s
Sslpless litigarts,under the very nose
rob
court
naib
ilni r""iJir"d the
commissione" --'tt'u adtinistrator of larv and
""olr-."t.*
of the extra assistant
to take .these officials to task for their
iustice. But nobodf
"i;"1-'rr;!tsome eflecl,ir e nleasllres are adopted
i,-".1hat.
lliti'r";""i#
evil and save a- large. number of people from
"ruai.*i""this
I wanted to say all these-things in theinpresenee.of
its disastrous etrects.
his seat.
|il" H;;";rable Revenue Member but i am sorry- he is not now

;;';Jfil;;i;,

Inconchrsion,IwouldliketosayonewortltotheHonourableFinance
is jus[ possible t_hat -ygr estimates of the provincial income
But
ild i"" *.1aq" ubl" to realise the budgeted income'
balanc'
of
no-consideration
if occasion arises to {iv","fi!t to the zamindars,
in your wa'y
ins vour budget or rta[sing the estimated income should stand
been averse
always
youhave
year
last
the
fluring
;rt""#;; ,aiSiirlfr"-.
'Although the barani ilaqa people
,imindars.
the
il il;E;;;;;i;il;?r"
was granted to them' Paydeserved the grant of remission no remission
some places' But the
suspended-at
ment of land revenu" *"t, however,
able to pay at all ?
bo
will
ila-qas
those
of
i"J.ii"" i. U"* if,"nor-*i"Arrt
rains and consequent"ly _no - _produce from their lands'
There have been
matuied io tue Mtzaffargarh and Mianwali
il;; .togr.-.rop hr; p*p;;lyy""rt.
Now, if mgyett by the consideration of
iiri"irtr a'"rirg fl"-iu.t'io"""
grant relief to tho zamindars of such
to
y"o
tfil"iiig yiri t"as;i oo"".tut"
This submission of mine deserves'
pait.
your
[e
fii"
not,
;;;; r;"i *ill
yorir consitlerate attention'

trt"_u*. It
;;;;'co;;
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Mr. F. H. Puckle (Finance Secretary) : If you, Sii, will oast'your
mind,back into the dim past when the honourablamember for the Lrahore
nrral cbnstituency was beginning his spoooh, you will remember that
ofler praising the Finanoe Department for which I thank him if I may be
,allowed to do so, ho prooeoded to a criticism of tho X'inanoe Department's
builgeting in past years. That is a serious criticism and it must be met
seriously. On the face of it he has a, very good case. In the years 1928-29,
1929-80, 1930-31 and 1932-38 and even in the current foa,f, wo:.w€ro rather
badly out + our estimates of income. In earlier years,, though f was not
.a membor of the Council then, I remember that the common accusation
made against the Finance Department was that it was always under-estimating its receipts. Now the accusation is that we &re over-estimating
them. And the re&son is really the sa4e in both cases. It is hardly necessary, f th,4k, for me to go in 6s6gil ilto the various re&sons whioh afreot
the quality and quantity-ot tfe hat'vests. All that the Finanoe Department
can do, aud as a matter of faot all that the Finanoial Co-'nissiiner for
Revenue can do, as regard,s the land rerrenue estimates is to make tho as'
:sumption that the year will be more or less normal. As far as frxed land
revenue is concerned it is easy to estimate it with considerable aoGIEaoy, because the amount is known and you have only to make aertain
deductions for normal suspensions and things of that sort. It is whon you
oomo to fluctuating land. revenue that you are faced with difficultios. You
have got tho average acreages of previous years and that is about the only
things you have got. The same criteria apply entiroly to estimates of
ab'inna of course with this one exception that the fall in prices of a certain
'crop will result in that crop being sown less, and that orop may be one like
.cotton which pa,ys a fairly high water rate. If you get oheap orops like
.bojra substituted for cotton, though the acreage must bb exaotly the samo,
the water rate will be considerably loss. At the beginning of the year when
the budget is framed we are faced with all these points, all matters of specu.
lation. But our budgeting under land. revenue and abinna hari not as a
.matterof fact beenvery bad in the past. Until the orash came in 1931-82,
when the previous bottom was knocked out of our estimates, we were
generally faiily accuratp ; f mean the Finanoial Commissioner for Beve.
nue w&s accurate, because his figures are generally takon with very little
alteration.
So far by way of apology for tho past. As regards the next year, the
honourable member for Lahoro rural said that I had given no reason in the
memorandum for taking the partioular figuros which ho finds in tho budget
for 1933-34. That is not quite correet. If he will look at paragraph 13 of
the memorandum, about half way down at page 10, he will find the following remarks :\Tater couditions hav r beon unfavourable for I rgo sowing in roDi, whilo on tho other hand
tho prico of wheat h*s cousidorably improved. I'or kh,ri!,ho prospeots of a
reasonable supply of wat:r in the rivers s.em p: mi;ing, while on th: othor
hand the continuorl lowno.rs of the price of cotton will keep drwn the aro& s)wn
to that cr p.

I do not know what the honourable mernber himself would make of
these conflicting factors. If you leavo out special remissions during the
last three years, the average roceipts fuom abiana have been 439 lakhs. X'or
the next year the estimate is 4221lakhs which is 16 lakhs Idss than the
nZ
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&verage. Now, special

I Mr. F.

remissions are not .given either by the Sinancial
Commissioner for Re:renue or bv the tr'inanco Department. They are givon
by the Government and it is quite impossible for us, budgeting in January,
to make allowances for special romissions which may or may not be oeeesaary, and if necessary may not be sanctioned till June next or even later,
Jariuary next. Therefore all that we c&n do is to take the conditions as
wo seg-them and ma'keliberal allowance for the badness of general economic
oonditions and put the result down. If we do not get the,right results,
f do not ihink anybody else can get them.

The honourable member for Lahore rural mentioned the interest on
loans. We charge on taccaui loans the amount of interest which
we pay for our own borrowings from the Government of India pla,s a pereentage of about 1 per cent. to provide for the cost of administration
of the loans and to cover the ordinary normal bad debts. But a,s a matter
of fact we lodb on our taccauiloans. It will be found frorn the memorandum
that we shall |rave remitted up to the end of 1934 rupees 25 lakhs in the
Iast four years and one per cent. extra on our borrowing rate does not over
' .that loss. As a uiatter of fact the interest on taccaa'i loans was reduced
from 7f per cent. to 6| per cent. last, October'when the Governruent of
India reduced their rates to us ; and, although I have no authority to say
.so, I think the House may take it as certain that the rate on taacaai loaps
will be reduced par',i passu with any reduction on fhe loans we take from
the Government of India.
I do not know what to do about the honqurable member from Ambala
becaqse he seems to be completely ignorant of ordinary every da;, facts. He
has uot yet discovered,whether surcharge is or is not charged on ordinary
income. I do not know whether he has succeeded in evading the income
- tax collector. He made one specifie suggestion and that was that all Governuent servants drawing a pay of up to Rs. 400 per mensem should tre
exeurpted from all cuts and that full 10 per cent. eut should be impooe.d
on all Govepnment servants drawing pore than Rs. 400 pe,r mensem. He
said that this proposal would bring a great deal of money to Govornment.
As a matter of fact it will give a little over 2$ Iakhs less money. So much
lnccaai

{or that suggestion.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : can the Finance secretary tell us
would be the exact result of my suggestiorr

what

?

Mr. F. H. PucLle : The result of the honourablo member's- proposal
would be that it would effect a saving of Rs 13,90,000 while the result
of an all round 5 per cent. cut would bring in a saving of 16$ lakhs. That
po&ns that his proposal will bring the Government 2$ lakhs less.
I have here some figures about the distribution of salaries of Government servants which I think will be of interest to members. I think honourable members will alo me the credit to believe that I am speaking at the
present moment as secretary gf tle Finance Departmer.t and not as a
bor""r*"ot servant whom ieductions in salaries would affect adversely.
of the suggesitcns made
' These figures are not common property and many
in this Eoos" are vitiated by the fact that thoy have beon based on
insufficient and inaccuiate material. Thesefigures which I haveatpresent
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sre those of the Aooountsnt-General slightly motlified by the Einanoe
Department and, I think, are oorroct within say one or tw6r per eent.' .I
hav$iliritrbO,t$e f,gured df solsrios iit6 tor oad6[or{eH orilfesFondiils td]
varliiuc dlisseB',oY in66md-ttilx p0r6td.
Saloriee ranging betweon.

Cl&s8.

I
II

m

IV

v
VI
vn

VIII
D(

x

R€.

I

to R8. 36 ..

R6. 36 f,o Rs. 63
Rs. 84 t6 Rg: 106
&s. 107 to Bs,418
Rs. 4f? to Rs. 832
Rs. 833 to Rs. 1,260
Re. 1,26I td Rs. 1,fr10

B&

1,667

to R€. AsU)

Rs. 2,601 to Rs. 3,3iX|
Over Rs. &333

?otol
erpeaditure.

LrtEr
ul
7t
6I

F2

6l

t7

l9

24
6

r3

Perortig$ of
totel solary
p&id.

&fr.

Pef

26*

lql

t4
12

t4
4

4'
6l

ri

3

Thet is to say that out of the Punjeb Government salsfisg, 67 pet
cent. is accounted for by salaries of p6rsons rlrawing less than Rs. 416,
wbioh m'ay be taken to be about equivalent to the honouraale member for
rmbala's Bs. 400, where he would draw the lin6 betweeu lower solari6B
cnd higher salaries.
Now, sir, it has been suggested in this Ifouse and it was suggested in
one of the leadi.g Lahore newspapers thie morning that this countff caillot
stanil the weight of the present retes of saldries. It is not my busines
to sby whether that is so or wheth6f it is not sb. It is not my business to
say whether salarieo are too high or too low. What I am oonoefneil wlth ii
the oase as it appearg to the X'inanco Deprirtmeut. f assume that the Finanos'
D6partment has been asked to provide fot a reduction of Iouf onnas in the
rup'ee in land revenue and, abianaby a reduotion in salarios. I take it thdt
wo should I'eave the lowe'st class of Govertment servants aloie, thot is tho$e,
whb belong to the I class. Now I take olasses II, III and IV and by waf

of illustration I propose to aut their salaries by 5 per cent. It lrill gite
9 l'akhs. A cut of 10 per cent. on okiss Y will give 6 lakhs. A cut of 15 pd '
cent. on olass VI will give 3 lakhs. A cut of 20 per ce.nt. on cldss YII will'
grve 4 lakhs. A cut of 25 pei cetrt. on class VIII will give I lakhu and s
cut of SB { per cent. on the other olasseg wlll give another 6 lakhr. Th6
totdl amount of saving whtch a cut at thes'e rates will fniduce is 84 lakhtin'
whioh irs equivalent to an all tound red.uction of 18 pdr dent. ii the predetb
ealnry bill. The actual pereenteges which I have talien forcutd are, of codrie;
grv,en purely by way of illustration,' but I ca;n hrlrtlly conobifo that highdf
outs would be practical politics. The theoreti0al maxirufi demdud Of "
lantl revente on the basis of th9.-Pde$ent rates id
Ep.lr.
490lakhs. To give e remissibn of thd drre anid in the
nipee of thot sum would cost you 31 lakhs. The. theoidfiq&l mdximuf,i
demand ot. abinin is 460 lakhs a,hd ono snna iu the nrp'6e ol that lyorilif
cost gd laLhs.' Theretore the cuts that I have sdggdsteu't whioh altogether
woulil amotnt to only 84 lakhs would be only juft euOugh to pf&ide fot *
reriiision of onc atn; in the mpee of land r6vlnuU eloti. So you will dec "
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that from the finanoial point of view, reduotion of pay as a road towarde
reduced taxation is not i very hopeful evonue to exploro. That is all that
f have to say.
(At thi^s stnge Mr. Presidmt rcsum,el lhe chair).
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur'West,
Muhammadan, Rural) (tlrdu): Sir, as the majority of the honourable
membors present to-day in the Houso belong to the same party and represent
the same interests I need not make a lengthy speech and ropeat the same
able friend the honourpoints which have been thoroughly disoussed by
able member for Lahore. I will only take those points which have not boen

*y

touched by him or whioh demand special emphasis. At the outset I want
to express my hearty thanks to the Ilonourablo Finance Member antl his
able Sbcretary whose diligent labours have resulted in the compilation of a
very lucid budget despite the countless pecuniary embarrassments with
which we find ourselvei hemmed in on every side in these days of general
depression. Their efforts in the direction of effecting retrenchment in every
department and thus saving large sums of money hitherto uselessly spent,
deierve our unqualified commendqtion. They have tried to materialise the
proposals of th6 Retrenchment Committee as fa,r as it has been possible to
[ive tnem a practical shape and it is.due to their sympathetic labours that
we find our finances balanced to-tlay.
But ag far as the estimate of the next year's income is concerned I feel
constrained to characterise it as too optimistic. I can never imagine that
the Government will bo ever able to realise the amount of their estimated
income. Thero is no doubt that if they will not havo to grant remission in
the land revenue and other agricultural dues they will certainly be_ able to
realise the expected amount. But when I examine the condition of tho crops
in the provin6e my mind is filleal with grave suspicions. Both. the Honour-.
able triinance Member and the Finance Seoetary have admitteil in their
speeches and in the memorandum that lhe rabi, crop _of the- year is far less
ttan even the past year's crop in respect of area u:rder cultivation, and the
probable yield.- Thil is due to the deciease in the s"pp_ll of canal water which
is fwthei due to the dearth of water in the rivers. Wheat has received its
first watering, that is,lrcr watering in the month of x'ebruary. only this fact
is sufficient ti enable us to form an estimate of the yield of wheat during thenext harvest. How oan a crop mature successfully which has received its
fust watering in the month of February? $urely you_will have to grant remissions inibiana and land revenue wlth respect to the next robi crop. If
you do not give remissions on that score you will have to grant them_in purirao"" of ti'e revised kharabo, rulea. If the Chief Engineer and the Honourable Bevenue Member accept a resolution of this Ilouse recommending an
imrediate ameudment and-modffication of kharaba rules, they will not be
ablo to realise the expected amount of. abiana. So our only ho-pe is this
that we will have , go'od khariJ crop and if tho rain falls the kharit crgp will
give us.the expedef, amount of iicome. Bu! a{te1 close examination of.
iacts we ouonot cherish any very good hope about the kharil crop as well.
As we all know the main kilari,J crops, cotton and sugarcane do not promise.
to briug sufficient remuneration to the oultivators on account of the exces-
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sively low prioes of these commodities. The Government, therefore, will
certainly have to grant remission to the zamindars to help,them'out of their
financial difficulty. Anil I am not rgnorant of this fact also that they wilt
be faced with a very knotty problem on account of there [sing no fundc
to give relief to the zamindars. Expediency demands, therefore, that they
shoulil curtail their exponiliture as much as possible. I think it woulil be
noedless to give the Government this oft-repeated assuranoe tbat the zamindar is always ready to pay his dues only if he ie able to do so. fhe fact is
too well known to the Gover''ment. But they nake a mistake so often in
this reepect. If the zamintlar is willing to pay his alues by pawning his orna.
monts or raising loans, it is inferreal that he is well off and can convenieutly
meet all his obligations. I urge with all the emphasis at my command that
the Government should devise means to agsuro the prosperity of the zamin'
da,r before it is too late. I do not deny that the Government have never been
found wanting in sympathy whenever the zamindar has,stood in need of help.
But I cannot help recollecting with groat distress that he was not given any reIief for the last khari,J crop when he well doserved it on aocouut of batl hharif
harvest. The zam.ndar is groaning under a heavy tlebt of Rs. 1,35,00,00,000
and he has to pa,y crores of rupees as interest on this amount. He has lost
all oreilit. IIe has tried to pull on for a while by ttisposing of his jewellery. IIe
has sold the cattle whioh he could spare. Now, he is reduced to a most migerable condition. Sirgodha and Bharial tahsilsof my district have always been
consid.ered as pros=perous fahsils but now sevoral-lakhs of rupees o!. ab'iana
and land revenue are in airears in thoso tahsils. A colony officer, a tleputy
eommissioner, a tahsildar and a naib:tahsildar have been specially appointeil
to roalise tho dues from the zamindars. But when they attempt to oonfiscate their property they cannot find any thing except some clothes and oook'
ing utensils. These are the facts which should be taken note of by the
Government.
Now, sir, I would like to suggest a few methods by which the condition
of the zamindars can be ameliorated. If the Government finds them prao*
ticable I think it shoultl not hesitate to accept them. The first and the foremost suggestion is the one which was suggested by the Honourable
Bevenue Member when he w&s on these benohes. It is that a sinking funtl
may be started. It oan be asked, foom where the money should come in order
to start a sinking fund for the benefit of the zamindars. The income from temporary cultivation is not shown in the extraordinary receipts. This income
may be used to start this fund. Last year the income from temporary cultivation was about 16| lakhs. If in every colony distriat one offioer is ap'
pointed to encourage temporary cultivation and also to try to inorease the
area under temporary cultivation I am sure within a few years the income
from this Bource can be increased to 50 lakhs. I-rarge tracts of Government
waste land are at present lying uselessly. If they are brought under oultivation for this purpose I think it would be very beneficial for -the zamindare
as well as for theGoverument. Here I may also suggest tEat as regards
remissions to the temporary oultivators some rules should be made before
hand. Certain etandaitls should be fixed for the assessment of crops and.
then remissions should be granted according as a oertain crop is successful
or not. This would be a Jort of enoouragement to the temporary oultiva*
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lors to take up the oultivation'of the Governmeut waste

land. I want to'
willbe any
tbe
impentling.rejormlif-there
lay stress on t-his point for, after
will
extond
ite
harm
zamindars
povgrtl
of_the
the
of
dihoulty on aoeori*t
not to us but to the Honourable the Ministers. Now, we oan gey to our
constitu€ats that our duty ends after bringing their grievryroes io the notioe
of the Government and ihe Ilonourable the'Ministers. Under the reforms
the tionditions will change antl if the sad plight of the zamindars oontinue
to remain the samei it witl be tho Honourable Ministers who will be pu!- -t^o
trouble. Therefore, it is advisable that they shoultl anticipate their diffioulty anil try to remove it by improving the financial condition of the zamin'
dar* In tiis country everything depends upon agriculture. So long as
the agrioulture of the province is-not-improved the Government,'s budgot
be properly balancett. Therefore, I !op9 that the Government and
"rr*"it
the
Eonouiabie tire Ministers will do their level best to start this fund in
order to help the zamindars'
The next point that I would like to submit is that the Public works Dep&rtment is sptnding lot of mouey on building oontracts. Its rates a,re very
tigtr. It is a generai opinion thal the r-at-es of this department can be easily
.oi do*I1. Oiu aistrict board while giving its contracts followed the rates'
of the Public works Department, but with a reduction of 10 pe1 cent. in
them. The tenders which the board received wele eYen far less than these
rates whioh were offered by the ilistrict board. If t,he Government takes
steps to effect economy in this departmont I am sure it would result in a subrtririiut saving. ourihanks are-due to the Chief Engineer who has effected
a good, deal oi economy in the Canal Departqent by reducing- the rates of
coitracts of the construction undertaken by this department from time to
time. The same work for which the canal Department pays about Bs. 8,00o
or Bs. 4,000 when'undertaken by the Public works Depart,ment costs them
about Rs. 6,000 or Rs. ?,000. These different rates prevail in tho same pro'
vince and under the same Government. This disparity between the rates
of those two Government departments is quite unreasonable and as such
should not be allowed to continue any longer. At present I desist from
diO"ossirrg this point at length but, when [he time for moving cuts comes I
will movJ a cut-in the expenditure of this department in order t,o point out
some defects in its working.
Now, sir, I will make a few observations in connoction with the canal
Department. As I already observ_e{-oqr thanks are due to the Chief Engine'
er llr reducing the expentliture which is ihcurred on account of this depart'
ment. I willfuake a few minor suggestious for effecting further economy
inthe canal Department. A sufficient saving can-be--made if the work of
remodellirig of d^istributaries is stoppe'd. Ilhe remodelling wo-rk is only d-one
in order to' supply water to the zamindars at the tail. The remodellilg
work re{iiires a'g"ood deal of expenditure. grly tho.se moghas should be
remotleltd whicfi' actually necessitate it. The advisory committee has
meny a time recommentted that the rdmodelling oI outlets shorrld not be
und'ertaken but their recommendations have never been accepted.
The next suggeBtion that I want to mako is that sometime back the
sa,tm water whicL-useal to be pumped out was dischargetl into Baniwala
drain. But now after seeing this noto I find that the removing oL sai.m"
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water in this way is to be discontinued. It might bp that the gamindars
object to thp sunply of sqch a w4fer fpr ur.igaJion purpos"r. But .the Gov€Tqmpnt'should,have thgught,over thifl soheme bgforehand. Had it pn{prti,kon it sfter dua ppnBideratiop rpgch mgpey whioh,,t1as,qoril boen,wq{.ted
rroqld have been,saved. f,his is a patter ryhich requires a close aften-tion
on the part of tho Ggyernment.
My next submigsion is that the exponditure to be incurred on aooount
of the Ktranki Head as shown in the budget is too much. I fail to understand
in what way this head requires so much expend.iture. Suffioient reduction
shoulil be made in this expenditure. It would be better if the lilonou'rable
,Bevenue Member will kindly throw some light on this point.
Then, sir, there is a scheme with regard to water contracts. This
schome is at presont in force. If the Government want that this schems
shoultl prove Jucoessful they should fix some proper and just raies. .If they
did it the scheme will surely pfove a success. Moreover, there is a compla.int
,about the water-supply. If your moghas do not give more than forty per
cent. of their former supply of water then I beg to point out that you do irot
deserve to charge full amount of. abiana, You should make a corr esponding romission in it. If you aocede to this reasonable demand of th e zamindars you can save them from being subjeeted to a lot of trouble.
Now I wgu[d like to, say a few thiggs about the rgstoration of five per
*ent. cut in the salaries of the Govornment servanfs. When the people are
suffering great hardships on account of the general financial stringency, why
do you allow the Govprnment employees the same faoilities which they usod
to onjoy during the years of prosperity?' When the peoplo suffer, it is
the duty of tlie Government, to make some sacrifice. Do y,ou not know
what tho noble Prophet Joseph did under similar circumstances? When
.femine broke out in-Egypt of-which country he was the administrator, he
fasteal himself but gave food to the hungry and clothed the naked. Why do
you not ask your officers to adopt a similar attitude? You have deprived the
province of as much as 16 lakhs of rupees by the restoration of this cut and
the remaining 16 lakhs will go, as I understand, into the coffers of the
Government of Intlia. This I, &ssure you, is not a sound policy.
Now, I want to make a few suggestions which, if adopted, *il gp a long
way to improve the condition of the poverty-stricken millions of tho
oountry. As we all know, to our'deep grief thousands of educated peoplo
.are roaming about unemployed. Illitorato poople can very well earn their
living by manual labour but the unfortunate educated ones cannot do
Bo. So the-y are having a very miserable time. It is the duty of the State
to provide work for them. We all of us know the cases of many graduates,
who went to high Government offioials and begged them to give some kind
.of employment but on being told that there were no vacancies in Government service said that they would prqfer real death to a living death. I
should like to suggest that grants of one or two squa,res of lanil each should
be made to educated poople, preferably to the gradua'tes of the Agi'icultural
Oollege.' I undorstand that tho grants mado previously to cortain students
have had good results and that they are running their le,ms success&rlly.
One advsntage of granting la,nd to the eduoated,peoplg will bp this,that they
will.make oonsidereble progxess in this Iino a,nd will be a souroe,oJ inepira*ion
to the illiterate peasentry.
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Furthermore, f want to associate myself with all that was said by my
honourable friend Sartlar Ilabib Ullah about comrption and the ned to
bring this evil practice to an end. A very fanciful objection is often raised
withregard to this matter and that is tbis : If one oflers a bribe of his own
oooord. how can the Government stop an officer from accepting it ? But
these aio all worthless excuses which aro likely to bo put forward by people
vho do not want to do anything. I know certain cases where the head of
the departmont has made up his mind to eradicate this evil and he has bo€n
,sucaesiful in his object. Mr. Perott, Superintendent of Police, for example,
wanted to put an end to this evil and abominable praotice. And he had not
to take a,ny very drastic steps either. Whenever he received any reports
ebout the conduct of oertain officer under him he passed orders for his
lransfer to the distriot police lines rorthwith. Now, perhaps the honourable
mombers of the House may be knowing this fact that policemen have a, Yery
great aversion to being transferred to the police lines. It is becauso they- are
made to do some difficult work there and take very little rest. So, in a short
while cases of corruption decreased to a considerablo oxtent. Similarly,

.the Commissioner of our division has adopted the method of transferring the
officers who are suspectod to be comrpt. In this way he has been able
,to cheok corruption in the Revenue Department. So the long and short, of
it is this that where there is a will there is a way. .If the Government will
seriously set themselves to the task of putting an end to this evil they will
:surelf succeed in achieving their object.
After this I would like to make a few observations about the retrenchment which has been effected by the Government in their various departmonts. And in this connection I beg to point out that the principle on which
the retrenchment is made is not sound. What the Government have done
is to retrench five officers where there usod to be ten previously. But the
more sound principle would have been to effect a curtailment in the amount
of work. And this can bo done very easily. If the papers be directod to the

final authorities rvithout any very gteat complications the orders can be
pronouneed more readily, and the work can also be diminished. Socondly,
lhe old offioers should be made to retire with the exceptiou of those whose
work and efficiency demand their retention in the interest of the department
eoncerned. A good deal of saving would also be made because the Government has already reduced the grades of the new incumbents by 15 per

cent.
The Finance Secretary has observed that they cannot grant any remissions with respoct to the taccaai loans because they have to pay heavy interest on the amount, borrowed from the Government of India. I want to
suggest a remedy in this connection and that is this : The Government should
raise a loan from some other quarter and I should hope that they will get the

pquired, amount on a comparatively 4uch lower rate of interest. With
trhese words f resume my seat.
Mr. E. Mayadas (Non-Official, Nominatetl): Sir, I offer my con'
.gratulations to the Honourable Finance Member and his able Secre-tary
ior the butlget they have laid bofore us, and all the labour that has been
put on it, and not only to them but to all other officials that have been conieoteil with it aud other secretaries of the departments of Government, and
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to overy one, whether holding a high position or a low position as they have
hod to work ovor time and have had to work in hot antl in oold weather.
Before I prooeed further, I would like once again to draw your attention
to this little statement that has been handed to us, which is this book in
pink covers, and I would like to invite attention to the departments of Polioe"
Public Works Department, X'orest, Land Revenue,'Jail, Commissioaers'
office, Co-operative Deportment, Education Department, Agriculturo De.
partdent and the Medical Department. Sfu, I have taken a little trouble
to go over these figures and I find, not takiug all the posts but some of
the posts, that there'arc 46,157 posts, out of which 101 posts only ate
held at ptesent by those persons who are classed as 'others.' My humble
request is that if in the future thero is any opportunity of recruitment and
that if ftom among tho 'others' oqually efficient persons are available, they
may be given an opportunity provided the department is likely to beeome
very efrcient by theii being taken in.
I wish to thank the Police Department. How much they have done
for us during the past year ! IIow they have faced dacoits and otber enemies of sooiety ! How they have faced bullets and how they have
bravely.fought to defend us ! Our congratulations to those who have
won distinctions and our sympathy to thej relatives of those who have laid
down their lives in performing their duties so nobly.
Then there is the Publio Health Department. Our thanks are also due
to that department for the efforts thoy have made in protecting us frgm
enemies of another kind. These employees also risk their lives and sometimes they also die, whonever they have to go and fight against epidemiorAt the present time the epidemic of small-pox is raging in several districts
and it is the Public Health Department that is now fighting it most nobly
and bravely. The Metlical Department also has done a great deal of good
work and our thanks are due to them for all the efforts they have put forth.
At such a time as the present the rural dispensaries can be made of ve4v
great use and I think that an impression prevails that the machinery for
making the rural dispensaries available for the maximum good for fighting
an epidemic like small-pox or plague or cholera does not exist that there ie
something in the machinery which prevents 'a rural dispensary from being
mad.e uso of to tho fullest extent. Tho rural disponsaries aro under the oivil'
8urgeons.

The Honourable Malik Sr Firoz Khan Noon: They are your'
gervants; they are paid by tho district boards.
Mr. E. Mayadas : The Health Department may make the fullest use
of them. The health officer has to approach the civil surgson for pemission that he may order and direct the medical officers, and in this sometimes
delay occurs. Hitherto antti-rabic treatment has been provided only in
Irahore but from one of the books that have been supplied to us I find that
anti-rabia treatment is now going to be provided in Multan also which certainly will prove very beneficial and will be welcomed by the publio.
Similarly, the Excise Department has oontinuetl to do good work in checking
illicit distillation and they also have sometimes to undergo greot difficulties.
fheir work is difrcult antl credit is due to them for what they have done.
Similarly, our juilicial offioors have continued to work under great
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pressure and under difficulties and they have continued to dispense justice,
and we are also grateful to them. We are gratelul to the Education Depart-

ment for what they have done last year and for what they intend to
do in the current year for fighting illiferacy, although we would like to seo

better results but better results cannot be had ver.v quickly. Then there
is the Veterinary Department which also has done very good work. They
have brought about an a,rrangement by which district boards can be supplied
with free bulls, not in all distriots but in sorne districts. That arrangement
has been a very great help. Then a large number of veterinary dispensaries
have been opened. This will prove to be of very great use. f have just a
small suggestion to make for the voterinary dispensaries, that is that a speeial
kind of low level vehicle which can be drawn by bullocks be provided
at veterinary dispensaries for bringing any animals that are ill but cannot
walk and cannot be brought to the dispensary, say rvithin a radius of ten
miles. If such a vehicle were made available then I think the usefulness of
the veterinary dispensaries rvould be greatly increased.
The Co-operative Department has done very goocl work, specially the
work of consolidation df holdiugs, and rve hope that this work will not be
at all curtailed but it will continue because this is a kind of work which costs
a Iittle but raises tho value of land whon those holdings have beerr oonsolidated. Then the work amongst the criminal tribes and their reclama'
tion has heen most praiseworthy. From orte of the reports that have
been given to us, f find that in the district of L,,ahore in the village Sabhra
in this work of reclamation of criminal tribes over a thousand acres of land
whioh had become jungle has treen reclaimed and lras been brought under
cultivation and these criminals who afe living there are no'!v taking to
oultivation. Then we are also informed that over six thousand children
of these criminal tribes are norv in schools receiving instruction.
Our thanks are also due to the Industries Department for all the useful
work which the5, have been carrying on under difficulties. I have been given
to undorstand that the work done by the industrial instructress has been of
e very high character. That name does not describe her work corectly
for I am told that her work is more of the nature of organizing than that of an
industrial instructress.
I find that Rs. 1,20,000 are going to be spent on new buildings for police
for their residential quarters in threo difforent places. This oxpenditure is
very useful and very good beeause I have seen in certain, places that ths
police have really absolutely no proper shelter or aocommodation and their
diffoulties are greatly increased when they have to work under such oircumstances.

Then the Agricultural Department. We are also very grateful to them
for all that they have done in contiuuing to supply us with better seeds,

BpecieUy of cotton, whoat and other seeds and for all the resoarch work they
f,ave been doing and specially for the ftuit department from whom advioe
oan be hod which if intelligently followed is likely to bring great prosperity
to the whole province.
Thn Counoil ilwn aQieumed tiB 2 P. rn. on Thursday, the 2nd, Mar&.
198S.
369 PLC-660-29,388-SGPP Lahore;
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8no SESSION ox' TEE 4rn pUNJAB LEGISTJATTVE couNclrJ.
Thursday, Znil March 1gBB.

Tnu Council met at the C*r*il Chamber at 2 p.M. of the
clock. Mr. President in the chair.
STARR,ED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

Annpsr or Muonr,e.

*Tzl2.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Eonoruable
Member for Financo kindly state(a) whqther it is a faot that one Mughla of village gfuqnghi in the
Rohtak district has been an absconder for sdme timo;
(b) whon he first absconded ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he is believed to have committed sev€ral
murderg by using fire-arms;
(d) whether it is a fa8t that he is believed to commit these murdere
on payment of considoration ;
(e) whether any action has been taken against him under seotions g?
and 88 of the Criminal procedure Code;

(fl whether any- p6rsons,

and

if

proseouted for harbouring

so, how many persons have beon
him;

(g) whether any reward has been announced for his arreot;
(h) whother the reward, if- any, has been publishod in any of the
vernacular papers havirg oirculation in the soutfi-eastem
ilistricts ;
(t) in what districts he is beliovod to havo aommitted murders and
what steps have been taken in these distriats to mobilise
p-"uuq opinion for the arrost and against the harbouring oi
this dangerous absconder ?
Ile Honourable Sir Henry Crailr: (a) Yes.
(b) On the 6th June 1982.
(c) Yes.
(d) This is the belief but no definite information is available.
(e) Yes.

(fl
fu)

Twenty-two.

Yes.

:t

(l) No, but the widest possible publicity

-

by other moans.
-

('d) Hissar and

Rohtak. Efforts

has beon given

offer

have been madethrough village offioiels

persons to mobilise public opinion

::*
gnu Hy:tial
lor hrs orrest-

to tho

*gui"rCni*;r+il; M-G;l.
B
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*a[l?. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will
able Member for Bovonue kindly stateR,pvor,von rrrcnNcp

the Honour'

(a) whether it is a fact that chaudhriBam $11up..e.r+ell}ber of the
Punjab Legislative council, applied to the District Magistrate
of liOhtak for the liconce of a rovolver on the ground that he
apprehendod danger to his life from his enemies ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the District Magistrate relused to grant
the liconce aPPlied for ;
(c) whether it is a fact, that iu 1925 0r 192ti, t)hautlhri I'iam sarup's
elder brother, Chaudhri Tek Rarn, thon an M'I-''C', had made
a similar application on similar grounds and the applioation
was rojected

it

;

is a fact

(@ whether
in 1926

ihat chaudhri Tek llarn was actually rnurdered

in broad day light on the Kutcheri rr-'ad ;
is a fact that several gun-shot rnurtlers have

taken
(e) whether it
12
rnohths
the
last
during
district
;
Rohtak
the
place in
(fl whether it is a fact that there are several dosperate characters

at largo iu tho Rohtak district a$ainst wltom rnurder
are pending

eharge

;

lsast oue oi tire absoonders referred
\v'whether it is a fact thatto at
be in the habit of cornmit'ting murders

(a),

to in (fl is believed

as a hired assassin ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar S'ir Sikander Hyat Khan:-'
(o)
(b)

-r
I

(o)

h

(d)

I

(e)

Yes.

)

Yes, but it is not known whether they are
ilistrict or not.
(g) It is believed so.

(fl

to

bo found

in Rohtak

: Will the Governrnent be prepared to tako rosforbid, the honourahle mernber is murdered when
Gotl
i"
,r.u,
po"sif-ffi
Mian Nurullah

he

goes there ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Elow
c"o Goo"r.rment take any responsibility if some unscrupulous persons commit murders ?
Mian Nurullah : Would the Government stand censured if these
things happen ?
,,
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : Why'
because there are some absconders ?
Mian Nurullah Beeause Government has

:

uot granted the licence ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : How
would the licence stop him from being murdered.

.!

srARqED auEqrlqNq, aND
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:

![iu

IIe c*p" defend himself.
Nurutrlah
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sitander Hyat Khan: The
murderer does not commit the murder in the open; 116 coprnits it surreptitiousl.y.
Mihn. Nurullah: still it will help him.
- The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han ! I
dare say it might, help him to some extent.
PnorrisstoNer,

Tlx, Drsrnrcr

Boeno, Muzemlncl.nn.

*n14. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Will the Ilonourable

!{inister for Looal Self-Government please state(a) whether he has received a memorial from Muzaffargarh. cornplaining against the assessment of the professional tax levied
by the District Board, and if so, what aotion Government
has taken in the matter ;
(b) the estimated income from professiottal tax in the District Board,

Muzaffargarh;
(c) whether it is a fact that the list of assessees is preparod b1r the r
Secretary, Distriat Board, and objections agiinst the lisi a,re
also left to his enquiry and disposal by him; if, so, whether
he will please remorre this irregularity ;
(d) whether it is a fact that rates of professional tax are Rs. 2 per
annum for Government and looal board employees; Bs. 4
per annum for employees of business fums - and private
people, Rs. 6 for sahukars and B. 4 for shopkeepers;
(e) if so, whether Government proposes to revise the rates to make
them more equitable ?

fh.g. Hopourable

Dr. Golul

Chand Narang : The hopqurable
to Counail qr6'stio, No. F441 (un-

member is referred to the answer given
starred).

Denocue-en-Gnlcoen rN AMsAr,e Drgr&ror.

:%4. hnwar }lamrai Sinsh

Membor for Revenue be ploas6d to

Chohan

state-

: Wiil the Honourable

(a) whether
person is employed in Ambala distlict as Darogha-any
Ab-Ghaggar;
(b) his odueational qualifiqations ;
(c) whethor he has passed any technical oxamination such as tlat of
patwarj or of qanungo ;
(d) his duties;
(e)

whe_!_h91

it

is a fact that there is a

Kalka for the sub-tahsil

?

at

naib-tahsildar
soparate
-

L Pago 20 adc,

s2
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o)
Yes; a retired Jamadar of the Indian Army'
(b) Vernacular middle examination.
no technlc1l quqli'
(c) No. For the post of the Darogha-Ab-Ghaggar
fications were considered necessarV. The post requires aalministrative
ability.
(d) (r) supervision of the distribution of water betwoen Patiala and
Kalsis'Siates,'antl British territory, and the distribution of water in the
villages of British territory.
(r,r,) The construction of all bands and lculs necessary for the proper
supply of water.
. (rii) To attend to applications regarding gh,arats, bancl, kuls and sonil
reports on all these matters.
(io) To assess, recover, and credit the revenue on qltarats into the
Treasury.

(o) To supervise the royalty on Government quarries antl on stones
Ghaggar.
the
in
(oi) To make water arrangements for the camps at Mani Majra, Mu.barikpur and Chandigarh.
(oid) To measnre Ghaggar water, enter in the register antl send fort'
nightly reports.
(e) Yes. His work is mainly revenue, criminal antl civil. Tho Darogha's
oork is much too heavy to bdentrusted to the naib-tahsildar, who has al',
;.,;dy A"t1. *m.i."i#"* i" tl. r"U-irUtl. The appoint*.$ o] *Ip9..+t
*ro""r^tu" Darogha-Ab-Ghaggar was. made in consultation with the Patiala
and Kalsia Durb-ars, who pa!1wo-thirds of the pay of the establishment.

Denoore-es-Greceen rN Alrsa'r'e Drsrnrcr'
*A116. trknwar Marnrai Singh, Chohan: Iyill the Honourable
ilember for Revenue be pleased to state(a)howmanychaprasishavebeenallowedtoDarogha-Ab.Ghaggar
in Ambala distriot ;
(b) what are their duties ;
(o) whether they send any diarros of their work to any officer;
(d) whether the Darogha-Ab-Ghaggar sends any diaries of his work
to anY officer;
(e) whether the advisibility- of -retrenching any ol thJ chaprasis
given to this darogha has beon considored by the Government,
antl if so, with what rosults ?
(o)
The Honourable captain sardar Sir sikander Hyat tr(han:
Three.

(b) Patrolling of the Ghaggar river and supervision of the various LoIs

trhen out from it.
(c) No.
(d) Yes.

SIARNED QUESTIONS AND
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(e) The Government are satisfied that all the chaprasis are required
in the interests of the irrigators.

Eer.r-rau ooNogssroNs to oErrrDREN or AonrourJTunrsrg rN Tourx.c,.
]A217. Khawaia Muhammad Eusoof : IVill the .Ilonourable
Ifinisfer for Education kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that half-fee conoegsions announced in the

Diroctor of Publio Instruotion, Punjab,

memorandum

No. 12095-8, dateil 12th July 1980, have not so far bem
granted to chililren of agriculturists and villege kami,ns Eving
in villages situated in Police Station Tohana, tahsil anal
tlistrict lTissal;
(D) whether he is aware that orops aften orops have frailetl in these
villages artr.ce khanit 1928 and tho revenue of majority of these
villages is being remittetl or suspended sinoe that crop ;
(o) whether he is aware that fumine test *orks were opened in theee
villages tturing 1980-81 and 1932-33 and thousanils of agrioulturists and village kam,i,ns with their ohildron worked
in these test works on a small ilaily wage of 9, 7, 6, 4,8, 2
and 1 pice in 1930-31 and 5, 4 anrl I pice in 1982-BB respeo-

tively;

(d) whether it is intended to issue neoessary orders now for grsntlug
half-fee concessions to ohildren of agriculturists and village
kam'ins living in villages situated in Police Station Tohana,
tahsil and district Hissar ?
lhe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon 3 (o) Yos. But
fohana is not one of the areas for whioh half-feo concessions for agrioulturists' children were sanctioned in Punjab Government (Ministry of Etluoation) memorandum no. 12095-R., tlated 12th July 1930.
(b), (c) and (d) Enquiries are being made and the mattor will be consialered on rooeipt of reports of the local officers.
Appr,roerroN

.

or Musluuno

Suerr, Sur-INsrnoron, GovpnNunur

RArrrwAY Por,rog.

*A218. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Will tho Honourablo Member
for Finance ploase state(a) whether Muhammad Shafi, Sub-fnspootor, Government Railway
Police, was tlismissed from servioe by order of the Assistant
Inspector-General, Government Bailway Police, pnnjab,
Lahoro, datod the 19th September 1930;
(b) whether the said Muhammad Shafi after ava,iling himself of the
remedies providetl by the Punjab Police Rules, Chapter 16,

submitted

in

a

petition for mercy

to the Governor-General

Council through the Assistant T.speotor-General, Government Bailway Police, I-,ahore, but the officer withheld that
petition, by his memo. No. 4412, tlated the 7th August
1981 ;
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Yft6mriad Eusoof].
lKhwala
Lic) whether the saiil l\fuhammail Shafi in comaliance with the afore.
said memoranilum submitted on 12ih Docember 1931 another
petition for mercy to the Governor-Genoral in Council through
ihe Assistant Inipector-General of Police, Lahore, but that
.
petition was also withheld by the same officer, by his homo.
no. 9048, dated Lahore, the 18th December 1931 ;
(d) whether the saiat Muhapmatl Shafi submittetl on 18th June
1932 a'thirtl petition'for mercy to tho Governor'Genoral in
Council through the Assistant Inspector-General, Government
Police, Lahore, who likewise withheld that petition
Railway
also by his memo. No. 2604, dated Lahore, the 7th July 1932 ;
(e) whether according to the instruct_ions rogarding th.e submission
' of petitions to the Governor-General in Council, the Irocal
Self-Government alone is vested with discretionarv powerg
to withhold petitions and why the Assistant Inspector-General,
-Railway PoIice, withheld the three petitions in question,
without submitting thom to the Local Government ;
(fl whether.in case the Assistant Tnspector-General, Bailw-ay Polioer
was incompetent to withhold the petitions reforreil to in (o)
above, the Irocal Government is preparetl to forward the same
to the Governor-General in Council ?
The'Honirurable Sir llenrv Craik : (o), (b), (c) and (d) Yes'
(e) and (J) Government have called for the papers and after examining
'the peiitions"will deciile whether tlre petitions shoukl be forwarded to the
Govirnment of India or withheltt under the powels vesteal in the I-rocal
'Clovernments alone.

Srnrru rN GovonNupNr Hosrrnv lNstrrutp, Luoar.l'Ne.
*azlg. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minis'
ter for lrooal Self-Govornment please state(a) whether it is a fact that the students of tho Government llosiery
Institute, L,,udhiana, went on strike in the first week of
FebruarY 1933

;

(b) the cause of the strike;
(c) the technical qualifications of the acting Principal

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: (a) No. Government untlerstanils that certain interested parties tried to bring about a
strike but failetl.
(b) Does not arise.
(o)'tr{r. A. N. Sayal who is t,emporarily carrying on the rvork of the
Eosiery Expert, possesses the following qualifications :(r) Is a graduate of the Allahabatl Uriiversity.
(,ii) Has studietl hosiery in the Knitting Branch attaohed to the
Central Weaving Institute, Benares.
(mt) Has had six years' practioal experience of hosiery industry.

8TABBED OUEBTIONS

Quer,rrroeuoNs otr
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*m0. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof I Will the Honourable Minig'
ter'for'Irocal Self-Governmeut please state the qualifioations of the Eeatlmaster of the Government Intlustrial School, Lrudhiana ?
The-Honourable Dr. Gokut Chand Narang 3 The Hoad'master,
Government Industrial Sohool, Irudhiana, possesses the undermentioned
qualifications:(1) Hae passed the ['.A. examination
(2) Ilolds :'
(r) diploma of Central Weaving Institute, Amritsar,
(b) tliploma of Government Institute of Dyeing anil Calico
Printing, Shahdara,
(c) third gratle City and Guilds of London Institute certifioate.

Ar,nonr Yrcron Parrar,e Scsolengurp.

*W.

tr(hwaia Muha".-ad Eusoof : Will the Honourable iMiniqtgl
lor Eduoation (o) please placo on the table the list of studonts who have
been awarded Albert Victor Patiala soholarship sinoe 1929 till 1982; and

state-

l(b),(?) whether it is also a fact
e monopoly of a singlo community ;

that the scholarship

is

molisivelX

(td) whether it is a fact that tho Muslim doserving oandidates have
generally been iguoretl while granting the scholarships;
(iir,) what steps the Government proposo to tako to reotify the wron8
which is being dono to the Muslim community ?

The Honourable

Mdik

Sir

Firoz l(han Noon :

(o)

A list of

candidates who w-sre awa,rded. Prince Albert Yiotor Patiala scholarrhips
for the years 1929 to 1932 is laid on the table.
(D) (0 No eommunal considerations are taken into aocount.
(ii) The Prince Albert Victor scholarships have always been aworded
to candiilates standing highest in the examination, provided(1) thoy have not been awarded any other soholalghip of equal ol
greater value ;
(2) they have applied on a prescribed form aloug with their odmis'
sion forms for the examination.
1. Charan Singh, Khalsa Eigh Sohool,
Matrioulation, 1'929
Mahilpur.
2. Clhasita Ram, Government Eigh flchool,

.
Intcmediste,1929

I

1.
2.

Gurdaspur.

P. H. Mahesh, F'ormen Christien,0ollege,
Lahore.

Bishambar Nath Bhatia, Government
College, iLahore.
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B.4.,

1929

1.

Roshan

[2ro Mencu

Lal Kohli,

1933-

Gordon College,

Rawalpinili.
2.

Matrioulation,

Iatermetliate,

8.A.,

Irabhu Ram Malhan, Government

Col-

loge, Irahore.

1980

Topan Ram, Government High School,
Mianwali.
2. Madan Mohan, S. D. High School,
Lyallpur.
1. F'aqir Chand Auluk, D. A.-V. College,
Jullundur.
2. Diwan Chand Bhandari, S. D. Collego
1.

1980

Lahore.

1980

1.

Indar Nath Madan, Government

Col

lege, Lahore.
2.

1.
2.
lege, I-rudhiana.
1. Bhagwan Das Khurana, S. D. College,
Lahore.
2. Sohan Lal Kapur, D. A.-V. College, Jullund.ur.
I. Diwan Tulsi Das Katyal, Forman Christian College, Lahore.
2. Jagdish Chand Jhanji, Forman Christian
College, Lahore.
1. Jethaa Nand Agnihotri, Bharatri High
School, Leiah.
2. Yidya Sagar Andu, S. D. Anglo-sanskrit
High School, Jullundur City.
1. Dharam Sarup, Government Colloge,
Lahore.
2. G. B. Kumar, D. A.-V. College,I.lahore.
1. Diwan Chand Bhandari, Government
Collego, I-",ahore.
2, Narayan Das Varma, Forman Christian

Matriculation, 1981
Intermeiliate, 1981

8.A.,

1981

Matrioulation, 1932

Intenmetliate, 1982

8.A.,

Mohammad Tofail Khan, Forman Christian College, Lahore.
Pran Nath, D. A.-V. College, Lahore.
Bas Dev, Government Intermediate Col-

1982

College, I-.,ahore.

MusLrMs

wrru

FoRETGN

euAlrrrcArroNs rN SuBoRDrNarn EnucerroN

'
Senvicn.
*?2i22. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Ifonourable

ter for Education please

state-

Minis-

(o) the number of Muslim employees in the Subordinate Eduoation
Service having foreign qualifications ;
(D) the posts and grades

in which they are plaoed;

(
a

168r.
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(c) how many promotions has each one of them obteined after getting
the foreign degrees ?

lXe Honourable MatiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Six includlnS
one *Uo ;sig"A-i"-193i and h"s now been re-appointed in an offioiating
eepacity in the same'grade in which he was before he resignetl.
(b) and. (o)

A statement grving the requisite information is laitl on the

table.

Pormanent promotionr
Proeont grado,

Poet hold.

obt&inod eftot gsttiDg
tho foreig:o ilegrre.

Rs,

l.

Teecher, Govemrment Intermodiate College,

2@1260

One

from Rs.

140/100

to

Rs. 200/260.

Lyallpur.

2.

Leoturen, Govornment CJbllege, La,horo.

.

2001250

3.

Looturer,doMontmorencyColtoge, Shah'

r40/r90

4.

Teache.r, Gtovemment

Dttto.

pDf.

Iatermediato Col-

r40/r0o

6.

SeniorDnglishMaster, GovernmggtEiSh

r40/r90

6.

Oficioting Teacher, Ludhiana Glov'

r40/lso

lego, Ca,PPtellPur.

School,-Jhelumat p!€setrt ofrciating
Teacher, Multen Collego, Multan.

ernment

CoUege, Ludhiana.

MusLrM Bupnnsnl.IrauoN rN Pnovrrcrer, EpucertoNer, SERvroE'

*Am.

Khwaia Muhqr"r-ad Eueoof : WilI the Ilonourable Minirter

for Eduoation ploase

state-

(o) whether it is a fact that the number of Muslim representation in the'
Provincial Educational Ssrvice has fallen down;
(b) what stops he proposes to take to raise fhs l\{uglim representa-

tion

?

Ihe Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Ihe statement

giving information is laid on the table.

(b) The policy of Government wes stated,by th-e Hongurablo Finanoe
Memir& in a-debate in the Legislative Council on the 19th of Juty 1927.
ThiB iB stiU the polioy of Government, and Government continue to carry

t&t

prrNJAB
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$Ion'ble,Sir f iroz Khan Noon].
but the requirements of the f6rmula coutained in the saitl statement of

policy-

Repnesentalton oJ the

Muslim

coi,mmuni,ty

Seroice (Class

I)

in

anil (Class

the Pur$ab Eilucati,onal

lI).

.

Prnrrer Eouomoner, Snnvrcu (Cress I).
let

January

1931,

lat January 7932.

la,l

Jantn4t

1933.

Namo of community.
Peroeut-

Number.

ago.

Muslimq

Numher.

I

25

Porcentage.

Number.

,t5

20

Percontego.

38.46

*fucluding three Muslim officers appointed to officiate in elass I from lst Octoher 1932.

Porrln Eoucertoxer,
lst,Ianuary

1931

Smnvrer (Cr,lr.;

lst Janrwrg 1932.

II)

.

lct Januaru 1933

Name of community
Percent-

Numbor

Number.

ago.

.13

Muslims

*2n4.

35.8:J

42

Percentego.

NumGr

:'t6.20

39

Porcentsge.

36.It

R,nvnNun aND'TA:<ES parD

By EAorr coMMUNrry:
Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable Member

for Finanoo ploase place on the table-

(o) th1 revenue and taxes which each community pays to the Government;
(b) the amount of salarios which ea,oh oommunity reeeives from the
.-

Government

?

The'HonourAble Sir Heriry Craik : The information is not avail'
able and the expendituro of time aud public motrey involved in procuring
it would be out of proportion to its publio interest.
GovpnNrvruNr

Grnls' Scuoor,, AMs.s,Le,

*AnS. 'Kanwar Mamrai Singh, Chohan: Will tho Honourable
-Iflinister for Education be pleased to state(a) how many students appeared in the last two years in the matriculation examination from Government Gitls'High School,
Ambala'oity, and how many of them were Bucosssful in,oooh
ysar

;

sraBRBD

'

qt

sgEroNs ra![D

allswDRs'

r(D) roirdods for such poor results i
,,(C).vrhdt .actibn 'the
Government has been pleaseil

^i1e

matter

156'

to take ib '$hU

?

i

Honourable ltlalik Sir'Firoz l(han Noon 3 (a) the requisite
statement is laitl on the table.
defective teaching, injudicious'classifioa'
. (b) several factors such asanit
indifference tJ studies oo tUe PTt 9.f
of utt""a"".u
tior,'lir"gol*rity
"rn*y
and ,lhelelore _it is -atiffioult
poor"results
f," responsible for
studentg
rf 'tlefective.te3.ahing is t.o
case'
this
results-in
bad
.r"*u
o'i
iltp;ty;#
blame, it"is due to the itifficulty in obtaihing sufficient trained latlies to'meet
the expansion in the education of girls.
(c) The cirole Inspectress has been directed to keep a cloFer watoh on
this school.
Statement showi,ng the Matricul,ation results o! the Gotternm'ent Gilrl's'
Hi,gh School, Ambala city, Jor the last two years'
Number of etudontg
appoared. r

Year.

Number of studeats
Passod.

o

is3r

I

l9:,2

1

GovrjnuuuNt Grnr,st Hren Sonoor', AMrl'u'

*2226. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: WiIl
Minister for Education be ploasod to state(a)

the Honourable

&rrangelnent's have been made for the conveyance gt -g'.t$
for comifg to and going from t'ho Government Girls' HiSh

'ilhat

School, Ambala citY

(b) whether

;

it is a fact that-some

girls aro convoyed to the sohool

abouttwohoursbeforotheschoolstartsandsomohaveto
wait'for about two hours af ter the sohool is closod ;
(c)iftheanswerto(b)beintheaffirmativo,whatarrangometitshavg
beon mado to iook after the girls tluring these periods ;

.(d)whatinterestthelnspoctressofsohoolshastakoninthematter?
The'Ilontiurable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : '(o) Hired tongas'
.(b) It takes about an hour to bring;girls to the sehool, and about ths
,u*. di*. to take them back to their h6des, provided thore is no unavoid'

ablo delay on the way and it is not raining'
(c) A mistress remains on duty to look after tho girls'
,(d) .fhe Inspeo{ress has proposed alorry for the school,.but in viow ot
consid€red advisable to barry
tUe,ir[,s"nt fitaieiaf strirgdry'iilU.._P*ri
:arraige*oents.
.The
of 'hilisg a motor bus
question
rdifn,tn
existing
OA
will also bs oonsidered.

I
t

i
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: It has boou said that the mistress
Does she remain there before and after the school
hours ? The girls come to the school two hours before the school starts
work and stay till two hours after the sohool oloses. Doos the mistress
remain there on both these ocoasions or only on one oocasion ?
trhnwar Mamraj Singh Ctohan

girls.

lookg after the

Ite Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I am informed
that there are resident members of the staff on the establishment who oan
look after the girls if they come to schtiol before time or go after time.
But if the honourable member has any definite information to the oontrary
he might let me know.
PnnueNnur Sun-Juoar

*Am.

er

AMser,e Cerqronupur,

Kanwar Mamrai Sioth Chohan: Will the llonourable
Member for Financo be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that some scheme for appointment of a permanent sub-judge at Ambala Cantonment, in addition to an
extra assistant commissioner who also does civil cases ig
under contomplation ;
it is not a fact that there is a permanent sub-judge sitting

(D) whether

at

Ambala city for doing civil cases for the whole of Ambala
tahsil including Ambala Cantonment, and also that the
work from Ambala tahsil including Ambala Cantonment is
not quite enough for ono sub-judge;
(c) if the answer to (a) be in the affirmativo, what the reasohs are
for incurring this additional oxpendituro, spocially when tho
inhabitants of Ambala Cantonment prefer to have their cases
decided by courts at Ambala oity ?
The Hon'ble Sir Henry Craik: (a) No.
(b) Firsb part-Yes.
Seoond part-No.
(c) Does no' arise.
GovnnNupNr Glnls' Hrcrr Scuoot, AuBAr,e,,

Mamraj 'Sinsh Chohan: Will the
Minister for Education be pleased to state-

*Am. Kanwar

Honourable

(a) whether it is a fact that Sh. Shubhvati, a teachor in Government
Girls'School, Ambala city, was served with a notice in October
1982 to the effeot that hor sorvices were not requirod ;
(b) when she was engaged in Government service and when hor poriod

of probation expired;
(c) whether it is a fact that she was given the higher grade during
hor probation period for her good work;
(d) whether it is a fact that there are several S. Y. teachers still serving in the said school who aro senior in service to Sh. Shubhvati
and have not been given the higher grade up to 1st Fobruary
1988 ;

'
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(e) how long she had served when she was given the notice;
(fl what ro&sons leil the authorities to give her notice after suoh s
long service, when she had put in good work for four yearl;
fu) what enquiry was made before she was given notice; and whether
she was ever given any warning or eYer asked to submit euy

explanation:
(h) whether it is a fact that the headmistress had recommended her
for increment in the month of March 1931 ;
(o) whether it is a fact that she had obtained the 2nd position in the
Senior Vernacular Final Examination in 1926 ;
(y) whether it is a iact that no teacher has been given to this school in
her place up to 3rd February 1933;
(lc) what Governmeut intends to do in the matter ?
Ihe HonourableMaliksir Firoz.Khan Noon: (a) She was served
with a notice in August 1932 anil not in October 1932.
(b) She entered Government servioe on 17th December 1927 antl was
on probation until the date her services were terminated.
(c) Yes,.but the higher grade was given her not for her good work,
but because she had been promised it ou her first appointment.
(d) There is ouly one Buch teacher.
(e) X'our ye&rs, geven months and twenty'eight, days.
(fl Eer unsatisfactory work throughout.
(g) No enquiry was held, because an enquiry is not necessary in the
.oeso of probationers. She was, however, warned.
(h) No.

(i)

Yes.

ff)

Yes.

(lc)
'sery.

A substitute

Avnnlcn

has alreedy joinett and no further action

HorrDrNG oF ^{GRrcurrTUR,Arr rJAND WASEED AWAY
AND srR,ItAMs rN AMser,e Drsrnror.

*nAg. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: will

is nooes-

BY

nrvDBg

the l{onourable Member

{or Revenue please state(s) how much land of the villages -of Ambala district given below has
been washed away by the rivers and streams flowing past

them:-

Kot, Jaswantgarh, Billah, Khangesrah (in the Naraingarh tahsil),
and

Bhankarpur, Mubarakpur, Naggal and Alipur (in the Kharar
tahsil);
(b) the average'holtling of agricultural land per zanindar in the
villages mentionetl in (o) ;
(c) if the sversgo in (b) is too small, what aotion the Government
intends to tske in the motter ?

I
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The,Itrmourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khaq :
Name of oillaqe.

(a)

Land, washed qu)aU W
the rioers ond streanns,
A,cres.
11

Kot
Jaswantgarh

Billah
I(hangesrah

Bhankarpur
Mubarakpur
Naggal
Alipur'

18

10
4
140
71

16

Aaerage holding ,J Wit:ultlnql lo,nd per znmi,n-

(b)

dar.

Kot
Jaswantgarh.

Billah
Khangesrair

4.287
3.616
4.206
rt'857

Bhankarpur
Mubarakpur

2.59

Naggal

6.93
7 '03

Alipur
(o) The questiorr of possible measures
under consideration.

Bur,ns

REGARDTNG AocEprANcE

6.38.

to prevent further

erosion is

As X,rnr,u KeNuwoo

r:l^ffJ*^Rrs
*Ullli0. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honoura,ble Momber

for Revenue please

statemade in the rules govorning the acceptance of patwaris

(a) changes
as field kanungo candidatos after 192b:
(b) if these changes referred to in (a) einbody concessions to the
candidates accepted aftar 7925, what aro the roasons therofor ?
The Honourable- Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o)
fhe only change.made in the rules governing the acceptince of patwaiis
as kanungo candidates altet 1925 is the raising of the age limit hom B6
to 3-9 -years up to which they can be retained on the registe,r of kanungo
candidates.

- (b) on a-ccount of the contraction of settlement operations, certain
kamrngo candidates, who wbre working as field kanungoJ for considerabls
periods had to revert. The experience gained by tirem increased their
efiiciency and. made. them better fitted for the post of field hanungo. rr
order to retain their names on the register of kanungo candidate-s for a
longer period it was considered necessary to relax the rule oI age limit to a
certain extent. It was consequently raised from 86 to 88 years-.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : As regards (o) I am afraid there is no
r might perhaps bring to the notice of the Honourable Member

concession.

STAR"R.ED QUE$TION8

AND ANBWERE.

I59,

fact. After 1925 patwaris of every grade have been accepted as kanungo
oandidates whereas before 1925 only patwaris of lst and 2nd grade were

this

accepted. This produces a great hardship on the oandidates accepted
before 1925. fs the llonourable Member prepared to do anything in this
matte.r beaause their previous gervice is not counted at the tim6 of pendon ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
must confess that in spite of the honourable member's explanation, I have
not been able to understand him.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Now every patwari is accepted. as a.
kanungo candidate. What eoneession have you maile in counting their
gervice towards pension ?
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: If
you put down in writing, I may be able to understand. you.
Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : I u.ill do so after.rvards.

Iinponr o$ rHE Enosro.lu Couumrpp.
Pancham Chand : Will the Honourable Member ior
please state whether it is proposed to lay upon the table of the rlousg

*zHll. Thatur
Revenue

the report and recommendations made by the Erosion Committee

?

Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
Ro.eo

ro

Rerr,w.e,y

Boortxc

Opnron

*gE/f2r,
Mautvi Imam-ud.Din : lVill
Lrooal Self-Govemment kindly state-

lr

the

:

Yes.

JeneNwer,e.

Honourable Minister for

(a) whetheritisafactthat4he Jaranwala Town Committee of the
Lyallpur district has imposed a tax upon all zamindars of thp
Jaranwala tahsil.who pass tho pucka road of the small town
that leads to the Railway booking office at Jaranwala ;
(D) if so, reasons for it ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o)

No. Perhaps

however the honourable member is referring to ftre fact that tie
Jaranwaia Town committee has recently extencled the terminal tax, which
since 1925 has been in force on certain goods exported bv goods train,

to the

'

same goods when exporterl

bv road

also.

(b) Does not arise.

CoNvrcrror or LawyERS FoR Por,rtrc.lr, Acrrvrrrng.
*2233. Maulvi Imam.ud,Din: Will the lfonourable Member for
Finance kindly state(a) the names of the members of the legal profession who have been
convictod for one offonce or the other in connection with
political activities since 1920 from the following places:GurdaspuT proper, Batala proper, Ludhiana proper, Jullundur
proper, Amritsdr, Irahore propor, Gujranwala proper and
tr'erozopore proper;

t

I
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fMaulvi Imam-ud-Din.]
'
(b) what action itre Hign Court took in tho case of suoh convicted
persons

(c)

fre

;

if no action

has been takon so far, why not

Honourable

?

Sir Henry Craik: (a) The

inforrnation is not

available.

(b) One legal praotitioner foom I-,ahore was convicted in 1921 a1d -pro'
ceedings were taken against him under tho Letters (atent of the Lahore

Hish
"

Court.

(c) Does ttot irrise'

OurlnT or Csex No. 120 Ii. D. 700.
*n;,4. Maulvi Imam-ud,Din : Will the llonourable Member for
Revenue kindly state--(a) whethor it is a fact that about a ye-ar- ago tho Su-b-Division:rl Officer
and the Executive Engineer of the Lower Gog€ra division reported to the Superintending Engineer, that the second outlot
of chak no. 120 R. D. 700 was not gotting its pormissible discharge and that on the roport of these two officers tho Superin'
tending Engineer gave sanction to romodel the outlet, but
when all these previous officers (the Sub-Divisiona,l Olfioer,
Exeoutive Engiieer and the Superintending Engineer)'wore
transferred tho new staff refused to remodel the outlet ;
(b) if so, the reasons for not carrying out tho work in question ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a)

'Yes,

such a rePort was submitted'
(b) The Superintending Engineer agd tho Executive Engineer sub'
sequdntly inspecled the outlet and found that it was drawing its authorized
itiJcharge, hence no dlteration was necessa'ry.

Dousln Warnn B.ltn rN llownn Guorne DrvrsroN.
Maulvi Imam-ud.Din: will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue kindlY state(o) whether it is a faot that the Executive Engineer of the I:ower

*mi.

Gogera division has levietl a double water rate on the lands in
which cotton was sown first but whon the cotton seeds did not
gorminate tho zamindars dostroyod the cotton and sowed
tori,a itstead;

for it ?
Sardar
Captain
The Honourable
(b)

.No.

if

so, re&sons

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

(c)

(b) Doer not arise.

Wernn l-,pr rN ot

*m6. Sardar

Boro*,

H*AD roR, Srnsrer CexAI,.

lawahar Singh DhiIIon: Will the Hoaourablo
for Bovenue be pleased to state(o) how m&ny ousecs of water are let in et Balloki head for Sidh',ai

f,fiember

oanal;

sTAIIRED QUESTIONE AND ANSWERB.

lSI

(&) how many cusecs of water roach tho head of sidhnai
canal; . '
(c) the distance botwoen tho two hoads, i.e., Balloki
heal aud sidhnai canal head ;
(d) whother it is a fact that owing to the shortage
of water
(e)

if

*"

in sidhDai
canal, zamindars are suffering a great losi;
answer to (d) above be in tho afrrmative, what
steps, if any,
the Government wilr tako to compensate tho zamindars
for

the Iosses alrea*y suffered by them,
in future.?

-

r

undergoing losses

,"a t" rr".

f,xl*,pi:frl1r*"t
ffi ,Tnxr*k
river. "*#lt

of the Ravi

them from

.ry;i#ffi ;_g]
l

. .(D) Th-is depends on the amount of water passed berow Baroki and
the time of year owing to the variabro amount ot ruro"piio;
d;r.

to

(c) About 240 miles.
(d) The Bavi river suppries were berow avera,ge in khariJ
rg82 causing
ahort khariJ and robi sowi,igs below rhe
:
"rt[-tr.tip"r*irrifr"'
very liberal rernisrions under the rures
have beu, giveo on tho crops
,orro(.4

UNSTAR,IiED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Pur.rrrrvu posrs tx Lesonn er.ro SunmgupunA

i

:

Drsrnrcrg.

shah Muhammad : wiil the Honourable Member
- Finaaee
-[85. chaudhri
lor
kindly state(a) the^number of puniti,e posts in the districts
of Lahore end
:

Sheikhupura;
(b) how many of them ars rocatetl for thieving, house-brearring
and
such lihe misdeeds;
(o) the yearly oxpenso to maintain such posts;

(d) the total forco which is roq,ired to maintain such posts;
(e) the.place from which
punitive posts have bee-n romoved for
.these
the past year and the
carises wHicl tea t, ;i.;;;;ovals

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry CraiL: (a) Noae.

?

(b), (c) and (d) Do not arise.

-^^^(e).
1982.

No punitive post

existed

and

hence none w&s removed in

Anra unouB cur,TrvATro*

,

S,**nr,e Cor,ouy rN Sunruxupune ^
Drsrnrcr.

586. chaudhri shah Muha'-mad : wil the Honourabre Memben
for Bevenue kindly stat+(o) the total area which remains uncultivated on aeeount
of scarcifof canal water in the corony of sa_ngra in-ii.lnritriffi:I
-r -r'r'
district '
q

puNJAE IJEdIgr/ArrvE

lS?

oorrNcrrJ.
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Muhammad.l
-t0h. Shah
(b) how many acres out of one square in the whole colony are under

cultivation for rabi crop in the current year ;
it is a fact that owing to the non-supply of water there
are five acres out of ono square sown and the remaining area
is lying vacant;
(d) the net yield of. tmia crop per acre in the district of Sheikhupura;
(e) the net yield or produce per ecre of toria in the;'ear 1927; ff) the obvious e&uses of the marked decrease ;
(g) whether it is true that the decrease of produce is due to the scarcity
(c) whether

-

of water-suPPlY ?
Honourable Captain Sardar St Sikander Hyat Khan: (')' O)
The-Go"ernment
has no information. It is not clear from the question
(c)

"na i""" the honourable member is reforring to'
*U"i
(d'l I resrot I liave no cxact information ; the yield of toria is expected
-6[
mauntls per acre in Sheikhupura district'
to bd ibout
(o) 6* maunds.

(,

Siasonal vicissitudes

(s) Government has

;

no exact information.

coNrrscArroN{r'at13l'Jt'fi

:SHB,*"YnerNsrNcrl

587. Guru Iaswant Singh : Will the Honourable Member for Finance
kindly state(a) uhether it is a fact that on ?th September 1932 Sarilar Ilarnam
Singh, zaildar, Abu Lakhlana, police station Lumbi, district
Ferozepore, was murdered as the result of enmity between two

'

partios ;

(b) whether it is a fact that inaccordance with Deputl Commissioner's
letter no. 12202, dated 17th December 1932, the arms licenees
of both the parties have beeu temporarily confiscated.;
(c) whether Sardar Narain Singh and Sardar Gajjindar Singh, sons

of Sardar Bhao Singh of Kalianwali, district Ferozepore,
belonged to either of the offending parties;
(d) whether the two brothers mentioned in (c) above have also been
deprived of their licences;
(e) whether any member or members of either party comflained
against these two brothers; if so, who and what was the com'
Plaint;

(fl if no complaint

was preferred against the two brothers, what are
the reasons for the confiscation of their licences ?
The Honourable sir Henry Craik: (a) A! _all the_ accused. who
*o. nroru.oted for the murder have been acquitted by the Sessions Judge,
r a,m'not able to say what were the causes which letl up to the crime. I
have uot yet seen the jutlgment of tho Sessions Court'

UNETARRPD QUESTIONB AND

to (iI) k is a fact that the a,rms licences of the two
. ' ..(D) gue$ion
in
have bgen cancelled.
lhe

(eJ ry: memlqr of either party

I$$

^NSWDRB.

persone named
,-ii,r,;

lodged e oomplaint

ff) - The licences' wore confiscated in the interest of the pubrio peo.o.
a -breach
of whiah was feared owing to the strained relatio"s-beiweffA;
two parties.
E
c

Pnoserrol.r.or,I.rcER

,., *
OF

ro

REooMMEND riELEasE

PR,ISONER,S.

[88. -Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah: Will the lfonourable tr'inanoe
$ember please state(c) vhether it is a fact that there is no probation offieor posted at
J-hang to recommend tho rerease of prisoners and to iook after
them;
(b) whetber the Jhang people have to go to Lyallp.r or Montgomerr
to apply for the release of convicts from Jhang distric"t; '
(c) if the answor to the above be in the affirmative whether the
Governm-ent proposes to station a probation officer at Jhang;
if not, why not ?
The Honourable Sir Hcnry CraiL: (a,1 Jhang distuict is in the
oirole of the probation officer, Monigomery
. (0) fgl a1y rych ieleaseg the reisdents of Jhang district can apply by
!o!t to the Reclamation Officer, Punjab, whose-hoadquarters &re at
Irahore.

_ (c) Th_-ere seems_tobe no necessityfor posting a separate probation
oftcer at Jhang for the present.
BncnurrupNr or Foor coNsraBrJEs rN JgeNa.
589. Sayad Mubarak AU Shah : (i) Will the Ifonourable X'inenoe
lfember please state(a) whether ,l is a fact that there were certain vacancies in the foot
' constable rank in the Jhang district which were recently
fiIled;
(b) whether sereral youths of Jhang district presented thomselveg
on the date and place fixed for the recruitment but nins ;rt ;t
tygl"." vacancieJ wero filled by importing recnrits from th6
additional poliee force (recently diibanded at Laho"") *a.i
the orders of the central police office, Lahore;
(c) whet-hg it is a fact that these imported recruits are not residents
of Jhang district ?
'
(,ir) u the answer to the abore be in the affirmativo, does tho Goveru.
T:entintendtostopthispracticeond to give chance to ihe iocals of thb
Jhang district to enter into this department ?
Ite Honourable Sir llenry Craik: (0 (a), (D) ead (c) Yes.
oll

PUNJAB rrEGrsLArrvE
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Craik'l
.r -.rr be
I... found
s^,,-,r for stafr'
(it) It is clearly dquitable that. places should
elsewhere'
reduction
under
a"d his -come
which has rendered g;;;;;
cortainlv
will
applicants
local
When their claims h-i;t;;';;';h;;f
have fulI eonsideration'
l-Eon. Sir Henry

'

oF REs'rrircrroNs

CnrurNer,'Imsus Act aNo Tr{E B'EMovArr
ox Ber'ucuns rN JnaNG DrsrRrcr'

590. Sayad Mubarak
Member Please state-

Ali

Shah: Will the l{onourahle Eevenue

police recomit is a fact that some time aqo the local inhahitants
(a)
.'";;;dJ?r1l
.-, whether
]laluch
t,he
;;;;;i"i'estrictions-on
as the criminal 'llribes
of chah ri". r?i ;" i'r*"g ti.trict. so far
their conduct
reformed
have
they
because
is concernec['

Act
in recent

yoars;

has passed tlny orclers
(b) whether the Local Government

' if

(c)

up tilr

now;
negative what justification
the ans$'er to the above be in the
?
for
delaY
this
tho Government has

laeHonourableCapt.ainSardar,sirSikanderHyatKhan:(a)It
has been
- p;rff;it" rola* restrictions on.some Baluches
P*njab, who is
criminal
'llribes,
tor
received by the D"p;;;'t,:rr1,ii*rio"*,

ls understood that

making the necessarY enqurrres'
pi fn" proposal has not yet reached Govermnent'
(c) Does not arise'
SeGGAr,s; Guenans

591. Savad Mubarah
Member Please state-

o*' GIrr's

AND

rsr

CnrurNel

Tnrsrs Acr.

Ali Shah: \{ill the Honourable

**"?i;tHil#iil,ff -":l'lilff

B'evenue

3",i:"1,$ll't1ffiil$'.ii,1'#!1i

as reported in one of the annual
Tribes Department in.the.recent years

trict n"Ji,ee" g.urtr, reformod
,epoots"oi

th"tri-i"ul

andtlrattherervasaproposaltorelaxtherestrictionsimposed
Act ;
upon tf'er" under the Criminal Tribes
(6)whetherthatproposalhasbeencarriedorrtuptothistime;ifnot,
the Govern'
what ari" t'f,ui.oto"t for this delay, and .w-hether
them;
from
restrictions
ir"pruffi[ to *ithdrr* th-eso
-.rt
if not, whY not ?

TheHonourableCaptainSardarSirSikanderllyatKhan:(a)
cudtir is reported to have improvod

The conduct of saggrir,"ffrrfrffi ""a
brrt no proposal t-t;;;;;;il;tht'tiot'

of restrictions imposed on them
has
vet been received'
f,ibe; I,JJt'itsz+,
neceg'
(b) Enquiries are heing maclo and such action as may be deemed
Viu be taken in due course'

ffi*iil"irl-i"ur
,*ry

rrNgtABBEu Qunsrroxs aND

ANBwrBs.
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- 592. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah: will the Ilonourable
state(o) whether it is a fact that the cotton
aged in the Jhang district;

Bevenue

"Member please

crop this year was much dam'

the zamindars concerned made geveral representations
to tho Government and waited on the Commissioner, Multan
division, in a deputation when he visitetl Jhang in this con'

(D) whether

neetion;

it is a fact that no relief was afforded to them in the shape
of a general remission ;
(d) the c&uses that prevented the Governmont from granting them a
.
general remission ?
The ffonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a)
The cotton crop was considerably da,maged in the Jhang district this year.
(b) anil (c) Yes.
(d) The ordinary rules regard.ing susponsion and remission of lautl
rovenue wore adequate to the situation.
(c) whether

Saonraen or wATER rN THE Lowun JnBr,uu eNo Lrowrn
CrnNes CeNer,s.

593.

Sayad Mubarak

Revenue please

'
.
I

state-

AIi Shah: Will the llonourable Member for
,

(a) whether it is a fact that there has been a shortage of water in the
Lower Jhelum and Lower Chenab Canals during and after the
sowing season of the wheat crop this year ancl that tbis has
caused mue,h decrease in the cultivated area of whoat this
year;
(b) whether tho young crop of wheat has suffered mueh, partly ou
account of frequent closures in the said canal antl partly owing
to the severity and dryness of the cold weather;
(c) whether the faots in (a) and (b) havo been brought to the notiee
of the Government by the local ofiicials of the districts con
cerned

?

1,.14

Ite

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat I(han: (c)
Yes-but the extent of the decrease is not yet known.
p) and (c) Re,ports are to the effoct that tho wheat crop is satisfso
tory.
Rnurssrox oN Kaenrr Cnop.
594. Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah I Will the Honourable Revenue
Vember please state(o) the total amount of remission given this year on the ldwri!
crop;

.,

:

t68'

nrrrn, oior*ro"io,

oooooir.
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[8. Muberat Ali Shah.]
(b) the total amount of remission given on the cotton crop this
(c) the sharo of each district in the amount rqmittetl on the kharit
crop generally anil the eotton.crop particularly, stating the
amount remitted iq the shapq of kharaba and general remission
(if any granted) on cotton and rest of the khariJ crop in each
district of the province ?

Ile

Honourable Captain Sardar

Neeensary information is being collected antl

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan:
wiil be supplietl to tho honour.

able member when ready.
CoupnNgerroN

To

rlru Cnrxan.
will the I{onourable uinistsr

TIALLAHS oN

595. Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah :
for Agriculture pleaso state(o) whether it is a fact that some land u'as granted. to the mallahs
who had their ferry near the spot wheie the Bivaz bridge on
the Chenab was construeted in the district of Jhang, as eompensation for the loss they had suffered in their profession owing

to the construction of that bridge;
@) whether themallahs at the Chiniot ferry on the same river in ths
same district have been very hard hit owing to the construc-

,

tion of a railway bridge which is open to pot,lic traffic as well ;
(c) whether the mallahs concerned represented their case to the Gov'
ernment b5.means of applications to the loca,l as,well as to the
higher authorities, but no step as yet has been taken to compensate them for their loss;
(d) if the answer to the above be in the affirmative whether the Government is prepared to make any adequate compensation to
the poor rnallohs who have been put out of thei.r work oving
to the construction of the said bridge at Chiniot, if not what
are the reasons for this ?

Ihe

Honourable sardar sir Jogendra sinsh: Tho honourable
to the reply given to his starred question No' 6741 in

member is referred
May 198I.

Dprrcr rN Tr{E HEADwonK or Bnowent" ii,lJn,q[.
596. Sayad Mubarah Ali Shah : Will the Honourable

Member please state-(o)
it is a fact
'.\-' whether

.

Bevonue

that there is some defect in tho headwork
oi in" Bhowana yajbah of the Jhang branch of the Lower
Chenab Canal and i[ does not tlischarg6 the'schedulctl rimount

of water and has to be dleared up at short intervals;
lYolume XX, page 262"

uNsr.anshp dUdsrrofiB

$tu e*diidris.

tbi

if the &nswer to the above be in the affirmativq wtether i[e Gov;
ernment is preiparbd t9 temirlq this defect id tne heailwork
of thb saiat minir anil remove the genriral grieiianoe
o[ tho
irrigators on this ralttah; if not, why not ?
TLe Honourable Capiain Sardar Sir S*rrAer Hyat l(han: (,r)
(D)

No.
(D) Does not arise.
IJT.I.SU OF IJAND OT STETUTONY ACNTOUI'TURISTS.

597. Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah: Will the Eonourable Revenue
Member please lay a statement on the table showing therein(a) the number of cases in which the lands of the statutory agriculturists have been leased out for a poriod of 20 years Jr lesc
either (i) by the otder of 6he civil courts or (ir) on the applico'
tion of the creditor for carrying out insolvenoy proceedings

against, his debtor

belonging to tho above-mentioned elass iD
to Slst:

theJhang district, tluring the last throo years up
Decomber 1932;

in how many such cases maintenance was allowed to the
owners of tho land and thcir family and what amount, and
(if) in how many cases maintenance was disallowed to the
owners and their families and the reasons for that;
(c) the number of such cases in which the creditors wer6 allowed to
bid in the lease proceeflings along with the number of such
cases in which these creditors did bid and took the lands,Ior
(D) (r,)

themselves;

(d) the original amount of monoy for which tho court allowed the
lands to be leased out and the actual amount for which theso
lands were leased out along with the balance still to be realised
by the creditors and the area of laud which was lessed out ia
this proceedings in eaeh ease;
(e) the amount of money which was repolted by the Collector ol
Jhang district according to Nakhsha Dal arrd, the number ol
cases in which the Collector was consultetl by the oivil courts
in these matters;
(fl the name- and the commFnity of the official who passed orders
on each such case, along with the community oi the creditor
and the dobtor ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: It
is regrettetl that the information asked for cannot be given as its coliection
would entail an amount of labour out of proportion to the value of the inj
formation. r would howover endeavour to obtain infonnation if tho hououl.
able membor would cite any specific oase which he may have in mind.

Aucrrorg or DAIE TBEEg By crvrr, couR,Ts.
598. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah,: 'Will the Ilonourable Member for
Finance
Iav a statement on the table showing therein-ple-ar.
1o) tne number of cases in *[ich date trees-were auctioned bv the
order of the civil courts in the Jhang distriot within tnb last
thrae yoars;
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Ali Shah.]
(D) the- number of such cases in which the creditors
were alowed to
bid for the date trees and they themserves t""r. -iu.*; u["g

[S. Mubarak

.

with the commu-nity_whether Muslims
the creditor and deblor in each ."rr;-

o, oor-Morlims_ot

(c) the amount of money suggested by the coileetor (if
ever consurted)
according to the re;r,enue departmentk u'rii_utes of
the
income from those trees ;

(d) the amount of mo3ey actuary realised by auctioning
the ,ate
trees concerned in each case and the halanee stiil to-be
rearised
from the debtor;
(e) the name and community-whether Muslim or non-Muslim-of
the official who passed such orders i" uu.h-rur. i
The Honourable.sir Henry craik : (a) to (e). 'rire information is
being collected and wiil be ."pitea- to ili"' no"iiouuiu- *"-uer
when
.

ready.

Srarurony acnrcur,run;tr

;;;.

crvrr, cAsEs rrs JreNc

599. -savad Mub-arak Ati shah : ({ sriil the Honourabre Finance
Member please lay. on the tabre a staie*eir[ stro*i"g-ther=i"-_
(a) the number of ci'il cases instituted in the civil courts of the Jhang

district during the last three years up
1932;

to Blst December

(b) tho number of eases in which erparte orders were passed during

the said period;

(e) in how many such cases the respondent got those orders set aside
and in how many cases tho etpar{, r.rrders remaincd uncancelled ;

(d) the numher of cases in which such orclers rvere passed against a
member of the statutory agricultural tribe;
(e) whether the officer who passod orders

(fl

.

in each such case $,as
himsell a member of a statutory agricurtural tribe or other.
wise;
the- respective communities of the plaintiff and the respondents
in each case ?

Eonourable Fiuance Member please stato reasons for this ? "
. - (xit- what steps does the Government intend to take to protect the
rights of the ignorant and poor debtors ?

Henry craik: (a) to (fl The information is
- The Honourable ..$ir
being collected and will
be suppfted totne' noooiiiuutu- member when

ready.

'
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (Soul,h-East Rohtak, Nonlfiuhammadan, Rural) : Sir, after 4 years of successiye deficits it is 6omo
consolation to find that the Honourable the Finance Member has been able
to present a budget in which he expects a surplus of about 48 lakhs. It is
e matter for additional gratification that the current year is anticipated to
gwe a surplus of 24 lakhs. Such results are specially cheering in times ol
anxious finance and I think the whole staff employed in the Finance Department deserves credit for it. Particularly our thanks are due to Mr.
Puckle who has worked. in double harness and has made a success of his
diffrcult task. So far as the current.year's expected surplus is concerned,
we need have no misgivings on the point. After all nearly the whole year
is over and the few weeks that still remain of the cunont financial year ars
not likely to result in anything which will upset the calculations of the
Honourable X'inance Member. But with regard to the coming year I have
definite misgivings as to 'whether or not a surplus will result. What the
Honourable the Finance Member has not realised with sufficient clearness
is the fact that the paying capacity of the zamindar is getting diminisheal
day by day. The Pdnjab is ,ot a land of very big landh6ldersl Essentially and pre-eminently the Punjab is a province of peasant proprietors with
holdings. A very large proportion of these holdings have ceased to
small
.
be economic. In fact if f remember aright, either 58 per cent. or 48 per cent.
of the holdings have already become uneconomic. Under these circumstances it is very difficult to believe that the small landholder will be
. able to meet his obligations on account of Iand revenue and water rates. The
economic depression which set in three years ago still persists and is bound
to be felt in an increasing degree. If a large body of small holders have
been able to meet their obligations in the past it does not show that they
will be able to do so indefinitely. Personally I feel that the Punjab peasant
is deserving of very high praise (hear, hear). He has been
-proprietor
bearing his misfortunes with great foriitrde and great patience (hear,hear).
He has shown a great deal oI strength in battling rvith the difficulties which
suround him. But are you really sure that his patience will not be ex.
hausted ? Is there any guarantee that his fortitude will not forsake him
in the end ? I fear that his strength will give way and his patience will get
exlausted. The Finance Department does not seem to have taken sufficient
note of the increasing effect of economic depression on the capacity of the
zamindar to pay. Then there aro certain other factors which make mo
believe that the anticipations which are being entertained with regard to'
the next year's receipts or expenditure are not likely to be fulfilled. At
least in ono part of the province, namely, the South Eastern districts, prospects are very gloomy indeed. In the Hissar district there are already
test'famine works started and the members of this House will be surprised
to hear that men, women and children have flocked to these works in their
thousands. And what are tho wages paid to them ? I understand that
the daily wage for a man is 5 pice, the daily wage for a woman is 4 pice and
for a child it is I pice. If people cau come by the thousand on a wage like
that you can well imagine the extent of tho distress that prevails in that
bart of the country. So much with regard to Hissar. Gurgaon and Rohtak,
though not quite so bad, are not muc[ better. With the exccption of the
Kaitlot tehsil, the Karnal district constitutos tho only oasig in this vast

1ZO
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desert. With the gconomio oontlitions thaf prevail in the South-Easterq
districts of the Punjab it is difficult to see how the surplus can result in
fhe next financial year.
Now I will just give a few figures which will go to show that the estimates that hsve beon formed of the receipts and expenditure by the tr'inance
Dopartment during the last two or threo yoars havo been very wido of the
mark. In 1931-32 budgeted roceipts amounted to 11,18 lakhs and expenditure was estimated at 10,88 lakhs. The expectation was that we shall be
left with a balance to the good of 35 lakhs, but what has happened. Actual
receipts were onl,v 9,61 ,lalihs which meansa decreaso in the receipts of ao
much as 1,57 lakhs. It is true that expenditure also fell by 54 lakhs. Still
the deficit was 68 lakhs, that is, in the worliing of a financial yoar where we
expected a surplus balance of 35 lakhs wo had actually a minus balanco
of 63 lahhs. Now take the year l9ri2-31]. Here receipts werc expected to
amount to 10,3ft lalihs and expenditrrre was estimated a{, 9,81} lak}rs aud we
were given to understand that at the end of the 1'ear we should have a surplus
The revised figures for neceipts are 10,09
of 56 lalihs. \That is tlie result
lakhs whiclr means a uleficit of 29 lakhs, that is. our rcccipts are now expeetetl to fall by 29 lakhs. The revised estimates for expenditure are 9,84-]'lahhs,
that is, 2!- lakhs rnore than rras expected. It is e>rpectetl that at the end

?

.

there will still be a balance of 24 lakhs. I believe that even if any portion
of this balanco fails to materialize a good portion of it rvill remain with us.
Elowever, the same cannot be said about the next year. Mcreover wo should .
not forget ono thing. After trll what is tho cha'raeter and what is the true
significance cf the balance th:r,t we have had ? Does it indicato any prosperity in the province ? I rlefinitely say no. It is orrly budgetary equilibrium that, lras been restored. Rrrt mero restoration of lmdgetary equilibrium rneans lo prosperity.
In this conneetion lef us see how wo stand. All further recruitment
in many departments has been stopped. A salary cut of ten per cent. had
to bo imposed. The pinch of stringency was folt to snch an extenb that cven
fully qualified youngrnen were allowed to work on an honora,ry basis. That
is an unmistakable indication of the grave financiai stringency under which
the Governmerrt was laborrring. Tiren take another point. Very dra&io
retrenchment was matle. lllhat was all to tlre good and \\ernay congratulate
the Governmont on the clel,ermination with which ttrey set about l,lacing
their lIouse in order. A very large savirrg was effectod in consequence of
this campaign of retrenchment,. But after all rn'e cannot forgot that rigid
economy or mtlriess retreuchrnent does not indicate a norrnal course of things.
cannot be confinued very long Qtear,h,ear). As a resulb of a policy of rigid
economy and ruthles-. retrenchment grant.s to local bodies have been very
se,riously curtailed rvith the consequence that roads have fallen into a disfraceful state of disrepair, hospitals are being closerl down, and scirools are

ft

bbing shut down. May I remind the House of the words of Loril frwin,
which he used at one time with regard to the boasted restoration of peacg
and quiet by means of unprecedented repression, " create a desert and call
it peace ". fn a similar strain I may say, shut down all your services an{
you will have a much larger saving. Close down all the colleges and thg
ichools, allow your roads to go to bits, lef there not be any hirspitals aiial
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you will have a surplus probahly of 6 crores. If only essential sorvicosr
iiia ur, tt. f"airo Cioil S"rrir.,"the police a:rd the cglrls are uaintaineil.
and all othet se.rvices are disbanded you till have a still Iarger surplus. Sq
f 6eg to.submit very respeetfully bui emphatically that the surplus t!3t w-g
have"beon promised is nit an intlieation- of any-prosperity. I would call
Iny t[-"ir,r"rBf*"i-t*.1"rpr"r;i.h;r l.fi *iin tt" prorir.e after all_thd
BUDGET-GDNERAT,

nonnal activi-ties antt a normal pace of expansion have been restored. UA:,
til normal activities have. been'.esomed by the department3 antl until thti
,na a.rAop-.irt h"* bien regain-ed ely surpluE
normal pace of
"tpurrtioo
us
no
is
surplus at all. It is therefore plain that the- sgrplur
that coies to
that we have been promisetl means no restoration of prosperi_ty anil- is- no!
a factor on which Se should congratulate ourselves. The only good that I
c&n see about the surplus of the present character is that it stabilizes our
financial position a bit-antt gives an enhanced credit in the view of outsiders. But that is not a sufficient consolation for the steps which Govornment had hatl to adopt in order to secure this balance
so much for the balance which we have been promised. I may also
address a few words to the House with regard to the partial restoration of
the eut in salaries. I am definitely of the opinion that economic and agri'cultupal conditions have not improved sufficiently, either in the countrl' as
a whole or in our own province-, to justify even the parbial restoration of
cut oughi to have been allowed. to remain until
the cut. The ten per
""ot.
normal economic conditions had ieturned. Normal economic eonditions
havo not returned. and therefore there is no justification whatsoever for the
partial restoration of salary cuts. Unforturratelv although there has been
i partial restoration of the eut, the province does not gain anythiqC by i!.
AJwas explained by the HonourablsFinance l\fember in his staternent it is
true that in the case of some officers the restoration of this cut does not mean
any benefit at all. On the contrary some officers harre actually lost by tho
resioration of the cut. Then againln the case of a large number of highly
paid officers there has been either very little good or none at all. The only
loott that has accrled goes not to the province, rrot to the offrcers who are
ierving in the province, but to the Gol'ernment of India' It is counter'
balancid, in some cases more than counter-balarrced, b"v the surcharge which
the officers will have to pay by'vray of orclinary income-tax autl super-tax.
Therefore, it was in the intLrest of the province as well as in. the interest of
officers themselves that they should have iirsisted that the partial restoration of the cut should not 6e resorted to. If there is time even now, the
Punjab Government will be well advised in pressing this fact on the attention-of the Government of India anrl the Secretary of State. Let the Socretary of State please drop his proposed Ilill, and if the officers rnust
suffer, let the benefit of that suffering go not to the Governrnent of
India but to the Punjab province. It stands very greatly in need 9!*rny
help that may come from this reduction in pay of these officers. (Hear,

hear).

:

i

The Honourable the Finance Member invited suggestions on tho point
of,the repayment of the loan of 28| lakhs of rupees 1n-hich was contractod
Governmeni is ai liberty to-pay eithei
JgJ,;nt*l,i.h iri"
year
course of thp next year'. He has.p#
the
or
during-the
dtrent
during
forriyaid a plan ty i,tricU the extla income from our extraordinary reaeipts
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thlch vere originally expected to yieltl 27 lakhs and have actually yieliterl
40 lakhs, is to bo used for the

partial payment of the loan which was contract-

at a considerably higher iate of-interest than prevails now. The loan
was taken when the rate of interest was 6$ por oent. Now the rate of interest has fallen very considerably. I think the device which the Honourable
ed

Member for Finance has put forward, that is, the uso of this extra 13 lahhs
in the present year and the use of savings that will still result as a conse.
quence of the 5 per cent. cut in the course of the next year for the ropayment of the remaining portion of this debt of 28| lakhs is a good one. Peraonally I fully approve of the device that has been suggested by the Ifonour.
able the Finance Member and I do not think that there is a single member
in this House, who will not lend his support to this proposal. I[ is a vory
sound financial proposition, and I think the Government ought to go ahead

with it. (Hear hear).
Aftor these remrrks I may be allowed to come to a subject which has
always occupied an abiding place in my heart, rramely, the Bhakra Dam
Project. I have just ncw spol<en of the distressing ecouomic conditions
prevailiug in the district of Hissar. I also stated that Gurgaon antl Rohtak
districts ue:e not much bel;ter. As a matter of fact, these three districts
in the Ambala division have ahvays been the prey of rcpeated famines
end droughts. These districts are really speaiiing ecouornic plague spots
in our province and if the Government is earnest about affording permanent
relief to the inhabitants of this part of the province, the only thing to be
done is early steps in the construction of the Bhakra Dam Project. Four
years ago this House passed. a resolution unanimously in favour of the project and the Governrnent accepted that resolution. The Honourable the
Revenue Merhber stated at that time that the Government was definitely
committed to the scheme anrl that he would do his level best to make a
beginning with the scheme though he did not expect to complete the construction of this project during his tenure of office.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Which
year is this ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : 28th February 1929. This
resolution was accepted by the Government quite willingly and with good
grace. But after the lapse of four long years, we are still practically where
we were in 1929.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : No, no, we have already spent
over 10 lakhs of rupees.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Yos, tho Government spent
over 10 lalihs on snrveys but that does not ca,rry us very far. If my information is correct then even final estimates have not yet been completed.
Whether the preparation oI these estimates has been undertaken in earnest

I do rot know. All that I remember is that in answer to a question
put by me the Honourable the Revenue Member stated that an officer had
heen placed on special duty to revise the estimates. Whether that revision
'has now been finished or has not been finished I am not in a position to say.
But beyond the surveys that havo been carried out by the Government of
'Inilia Survey Party, nothing else has been done. Of courso these surveys
or not,
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have cost the Government a good rarge

sum.

l7$

Ton or twerve lakhs

of rupeos
is not a small amount.. BuI "beyoni that nothing nu, il*o
aoo".
After
all.theirst.thing ab:ut the
that is ur*"tIrt ir irr"]r"prrrtion of
Br9-p-ct
detailed estimates. These de[ail6d estimates rrr".
completed. whether work on them has actualry l"e" *turtea,
""t-rr;;Lu"
iiJ'"ot
**y not mean much- Original esti*ates iuru LIr_.a inknow.
1g1g
T_",r:I^."fuy1
or lvrv and they are entirely out of date. conditions in IglB_19
were entirely differont from conditions_that pro.,,rrir no,,v'. Tneretore, r r"g to submit
with as much emphasis as r .u* to*-urra tnainnar
be
completod at as early a date as possibre, and vigorous;;;"*;;,
"#*rt.- shourd
should bo
mado in order to secure the sanction ot itre G";;;;;";""1'Tia*
iii-t[l
secretary of state. As soon as the necessary sanction
nus uueo received,
vigorous efforts should be made to start consiruction of
;Ii;" pioject and to
complete it within as short a time as is hurnanry
p;;fib.
$o roog as tho
Dam projecr. fails to materialise,-rhe
Ih".k.*
Eiuth_Easrern
dpi;";il;e
Punjab will continueto be-the prey of repl,r,tetr to*irr""roJ"dioirghts.
After
all, the r-epetition of these arougntJ and fimines i" ftr;li
;J
il"G""ernment
a good d-eal. I find,,fooq communiqu:, which *r. irr""a
Uy the Govern3
ment or by the Director of Informatiori
Bureau ;" i, IJi;ti'rtrat 82 rakhs
of rupees.wero-spent during,the rast 2
;'ear.s arone and p"acticatty in the
two districrs of Gursaon arid Hissar. ftt
tr,i, ;.p"il;,i;iiit p"a"ticatty
disappear if facilitieJf* iTr.g"ti".g r.,,ra."i" tr,at pa'r:tot"irr"
are pro.
vided. r will not nress thii poiot orrv furrrer *hil;-i;;"iiscussirg
""L"try
'
the
budget, in generar. r r,gn.- tfrtl i"r;r.ii"" *ni"i,
ii*-ilu,i'ru,t
succeed in the ballot and if that resolution is..u.nual*"-Jh"JI'nuouin, w,l
plenty
of time to discuss it

in detail.

After the Bhakra Dam project, f may pass on to
tho question of sor_
vices.. That again has arwa-ys "b""o , o."ry ,"rroos grievance
with me. Ae
a matter of fact some peopre think that I hLve an
obiession-io tlat direction.
rlowever that ma-y qe, it is a fact that so fr" ,. ;;r"y-.#"ia*
Gorern
ment is concerned, punjab Irindu zamind.ars
be
fikte<l
to poritical pariahs. Nobody- seems to have sivenryr
""-utty
trrgugr,i-io
ir,ir'
,rr.,
of the
Punjab population. ig2z saw a fresri'institutiorioi ;;"*"iil;"i'rilT
which gives in respect of each comm,nit' an,l- uo.rli
.rril-.J-*rnity in
respect of agriculturists and. non-agricurt"ri*t, tt piliti;;;
representa.
tion enjoyed in Government_ depar"tments by ourioir-Jrr*;;r;l
"
ties, and ;:et the Ho*se win- be surprised to trear till'"r"-;"e communivery fev
officers in the districts who know tfie existence of this
tons]oriaated statement. r had occasion- to_ speak about it to the su;;";;;d""r
r had occasion to speak abo't it to the Depurtl,- rnspector-Generar,of porieo,
Eastern
Bange, and both seemed to be ignorant of the
oil".rr--"iirt.
Either
this consolidated rist has not bleen seut to them
"*rt*nir
ai-;i;f;;t,
it
ho,
,rot
received any notice. rn an-1z.3ase,
p_ositive
tr-t--ti"""i"ommendi1g
-""r"]i";r,;;
!.am
officers nerrer see this eonsoiidated list. irn"
i;;
zamindars are concerned, they are where th"y ;;;;J'i"Gti. ", Irindu
rn some

casos there has been an actual set-back.

.

.

wibh.your pe-rmission, sir, r should like to draw the attention
of rlonourand Ministers and. heatls of department,

6ble Members

;;;ir*

figures.
Hinduzamindars get 20 posts out of the tot"i rrir,ao-rh;r;
of
-provincial
7g
in the
orecutiv'e branch of the
cioii serrlice----1" tn"l"dicial
branch

t
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5'out of 75. Tbese figures l^have taken from the
tilil;;;;iff;cer
may be take. as
iirl'",fri"f, i"* ir.oEa only a month ago. Th'us the fig.res s*perintendents
depu.tf
Among
polic-e-1
to
ffi;"ilteI, ."*..t. Now'I come
;h.;;;;; 1t Hinrlus. O't ot these 11 Hindus not one is au agric*lturist.

out o{ 45. Among
;;;il"ilp.r-t;;;, there are only 9 Hindu zamindars211.
\r,ong assistof
total
a
ffi_fip;;l;rs there ,r. or,ty 73' out ofor1.t
of 67' In the case of deputy

ant sub-inspectors there are only -?0
.""""i"i"ra"'nt* antl iotf""tor* of iiolico, it

r*ay-.pos.sihly bc su.ggested that

oi 6t"""'posrs nra;: have been filled by promoti.n and only
;i#;;;#
zaruindars have come
. -\s Hindu
; ffiil pr"ii",tir" by ctirect nornination.
they could not
probably
of
education
[o"trr. t,jr. t,ty ,"..1r11y in the r-ay
'rvent
But
pronrotion'
by
which
-hr;;
appoiniments
irl ttre
g"t'if*i, pr;p;i
(rleatecl , that of an assistant
been
h,as
po*i
ttut
recent
what about the most -of
,"ili"*p.rt"* r out 67 posts Hindu ztrrnintlars get only 20. How is

it?

Khan : Out
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat
?
of Hindus or total
I am not speahing of ths
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri C-hhotu Ram: Norv the r:ninim,m educaportion.
Hindu
tor." #-u *Irot" i;"t "irfy "i the
sub-lnspector is. ,iat'icrtl*tion examina'
ii""-iq*r1r.uJlo" lor a'n assistant there
is any la,ck of ,ratric*lates among
that
suggested
be
ii"".- it cannot
ili"d" lu*iodrr.. tt"io, ury particular post the Government has been

to give under-graduates ; if the
ililrftf"g --tri."f*t.., 1 ,*"piupur.d
I am preparotl to give
i.oder^-gradrates,
d*"i"-'."t has beeo're*uiting

tr*:x'fl ;ffi ';f; l*r#;'a-IllJgt'::$#1"*"or'-*'"-il':#ru""1
Government is unarvare it is obvious that
iiiiai, ,"L-i"ar*r. Wuen r sa,y
giu
been treated in this land of five rivers
hru"
i**;; its e*ecotiru agents.position. is tound
to create a goqd. deal of sullen
This
;r*;;liti;ri pariahs.
there. of courso, r am
already
resentment is, in fact,
;#;il;.'-iti*
organised, they have
properl;r
not
are
thrt Hi".t" zaminrlars
il;;lTt;ur" have
poor' But that
financially
are
they
and
,,o-ptutto'*,
no nress. thev
not conscious
are
they
that
or
grievances
no
t
uo"
tfruy
il# #'*;;'" ;h;;
takes
the
Goveroment
Unless
they d6 not feel them.
;ffi;;;hat
geriousstepstoputanentltothesegrievaneestherewillboa.gooddeal
li'i".""t*Li """4 tirrt-resentment mi,y take a turn which mrght possibly
to Government'
pror" it
"orr,enient Dr' Goku.l
Narang: By zamindars does
.Chand
The Honourable
?
agriculturists
statutory
mean
tfr" fro"i"rutfo *"-U"'

Of courso'
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:
deputy oollectors
Now, I como to the department of irrigation. .Among
zilladars,
Among
agriculturist.
an
is
theq
oneof
tu.., Jr.',rl" nioaor,-olt
Amo_ng
agricultrurists.
are
;;;f Eg Hi"d", tnJre +ure only 13.whoto 24 non-agriculturists. rrero oantliagain
date zilladars there "r. "sridtturists
in
why
any.
reason
possibly.
be
cannot
There
samel
;;"";;ili"t is the
yedrs
last
two
the
during
*ni"t must have been created }Iindu zamindars' can
il| ;;';;;
such a meagre reprosentation of
be
there should
au"e to rho facr rhar 4en of requisite education
;;;d;';ggu.i tt ui ii isCertainlY
not'
?
;J;i forif,coming
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Then, I come to the department of land revenue. IIere among tahsil.
dprs tliere aro 9 agriculturists out of 36. Among naib-tahsilda,rs rve have
I8'out ol 57. Amoug kanungos where veiy limited eriucation is regarded
as suffrcient we have 73 out of ZOO.

' ilre Honourabtre

Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: What
is the proportion of Hfudu agriculturists to the total population ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudbri Chhotu Ram : That is a question which has
beeu ve1;1 frequently raised by *y non-agriculturist brethron and also hy
Governrnent officers when it stiits their convenitnce and f am here to answet
them.

T}e Honourable Captain Sardar

am merely a,sking for my information.

Sir Sikander Hyat

Khan

:I

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rarn : You uray take the figuros
gt 80 per cent. Because in the matter of appointments you have to take
into consideration only the classes whiclr are iu a position to supply
educated reoruits. Among chamars, for instance, thero are very few peop[e
who are erlucated, but vo"u shouid not allow their share to Sd b banias.
Their share ought to go, so long as srritable candidates cannot be found
amgng them, to zamindars in whose midst they live and whose interests,
misfortunes, grievances and handicaps they share. Therefore I beg' to
dubmit that tho propbrtion of Hindu agriculturists to tho total rtndu
population is 80 per cent.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul'Chand Narang; What is the eduoational proportion ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : You ean have that infom.
qtioa from t!e_ Honourable Minister for Edrication. r come now to jails. Here
fih.ere are 12 [trindu deputy superintendents of whom only two are agriculturists. Among the assistant superintendents, again a new post, thBie are
fqur zapindars and 36 non-zamindars. Here is another gravo complaint.
The jail departmont is not a department for which non-agricultdrijts are
better fittetl than ,agrieulturists. The jail population consists mainly of
agriculturists and the qualitios that are essential for controlling and ma,intaining discipline among the jail population-(Interrryttion). f am for the
p_resent confining myself to Hindus alone. rn the jail population the zamin{af elem.,lt constitutes 9_0 per cent. and a zamindar is, man for man, botter
fitted so far- as the question of maintenanco of discipline and control-is oou.
cerned. Afu'ni,a can hardly be expected to maintain better discipline among
prisoners than say a Bajpu[ or a Jat, but in spite of this fact we h-ave in fron-t
oJ us tho proportions described by me.
. . - Then, -I .o-*" to ths office of Binaneial Commissioner. I am speaking
rith regard only to- theii office, their clerical establishmont. Among sonioi
clorks there are 5 Hindus out of whom only one is an agricurturist. lmong
jupior clerks there are 15 Hindus of whom fivo are agriculturists. somel
times people think that such petty things as posts of clerks shourd not bo
disoussed-a-t all o'l.the floor of the Houso. rt is very petty, it is hardly con!ir!e"p with the tlignity of tho coulcil. at any rate, that is the feo-ling of
those rvhom the.shoe does.not,pT"!. (Hear,ieo,r). B,t r beg to subhit
with due deterence that it is the clorks who mako a good deal oI diffrence.
rn spitb of ths protests that mey be raised on beha]f of official be"clgsi
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claim that so far as recruitment is concerncd, it is tho clerks who mahe the
real difference. The head of the department does not count for very much.
It is the clerks who manipulate things in such a manner that only thoso
candidates are selected whom they favour. I have definite information in my
possession to prove this. I will not disclose this information on the floor
of the House. But if any official member challenges this view (An honou.rable member: I do). I shall seo that honourable member in his office and
convince him that it is not he but his superintendents, head clerks and
ossistants whc have a greater hand in the selection of candidates.
Chaudhri Zafrullah Khan
lenge

?

: In there no Miuistt,r

to accept the chal-

(Lau,ghter).

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I will now come to the office of
Commissioner of Ambala. There are 68 agriculturists as against 171
non-agriculturists. The Comrnissioner's office has to deal mainly v'ith land
rovenue which cbiefly, if not exclusively, affects a.griculturists but even in a
division which is full of Hindus and among Hindus full of Jats, Rajputs,
Ahirs, ote., the number of agriculturist clerks in the Commissioner's office
is only 68 as against 171.
I come next to the rlepartment ol agriculture where agriculturists
may reasonably'be expected to be in preponderance. What is the stateof
things there so far as agriculturists are eoncerned ? I will not concern myself with the topmost posts. It uray be said that Hindu zamindars rith
suffieient qualifieations are not available for such posts in sufficient numbors.
I shall therefore take up the posts of agricultural assistants. There are 50
agricultural assistants who are Hindus. Out of these only 15 aro agriculturists. Can the Honourable Minister for Agriculture contend that he
is not in a pusition to iincl uroro than 15 Hirrdu agricuiturists for these posts ?
Can the Financial Commissioner maintain that, Hindu agriculturists cannot
be had in larger numbers for these posts ? The difficulty is that those who
are in a position to manipulate things aro opposed to Hindu zamindars and
the Minister and tho head of the departmont concerned aro too busy or too
indifferent to detect or check this manipulation.
Lastly, I will come to the department of education. I{ere again f wil
not toueh the provincial service, class A. I will speak onl.v of class B wheie
there are only two zamindars as against 46 non-zarnindars. In tho subordinato educational service, anglo-vernacular sectiou, there are only 47

tho

Hindu agriculturists as against 431 non-asricultrrrists. Among the district inspectors of schools there is not a single agriculturist whereas there
are nine non-aqriculturists, and this in spite of the fact that the accepted

policy of Government is supposed to be to have as manv agrieulturists in
the inspection line as possible.
I have quoted these iigures in orcler to conviuce thc House that sheer
injustice is being done to Hinclu agriculturists (hear hear) antl that too in
spite of tire fact that the Flonourable Revenue lVlernber is hirnself a zamindar, the Honourablc Minister for Agriculture is a zamindar and the Honourablo Minister for Education also is a zamindar.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: I have recruited
no fresh people at all.

fir
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. :Fao_ Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: f havo no figures to contradict that stetement, but there must ua"e.ueen r*" **ltmeut in the
subordinat-e grades without the knowredge of tle rrono"iaule Minister.
rn thet sphere,
-you can cortainly.lay down the policy and proportions,
P-meny posts should. be given to agriculturists and so on (ntairuptionir do not want to be intemrlted, and i am not gorng to
ti"." qu6stions
any more. The Ironourable x'inance Member has the
"rro.r
roputation of u"i"g
pro'zamindar, but he has done precious ritile to justify that reputationl
There was an incident of recruit^ment in one of hi. d.pr"t*ents which r
,YgI* have quoted on the floor of the rrouse where accLrding to my view
rnJustrce was done to an agriculturist of very good qualificatio"ns, bui that
question r happened to discuss with the Hoiourab'le I'inance Member in
his office room and therefore r feel precluded from bringing that quostion
forward here. The explanation he give wont to some e*IenI to juslify the
position that was taken by him.
r may also be allowed to make a brief reforence to the existing land
reYenue system. rt is a standing grievance of all the agrioultural'Aasses
a:rd the_ grievance is so serious t[aI ] have grave misgiv"ings in *y *i"d
that unless Governmont-gives oarly attention"to this q"uesti"on thi;gs;;t
take a turn which may be traught with danger to everybody. unler thl
present land revenue system what is happenlng is a thing -i,tictr wilt ue
-who

as absolutely unjustifiable by anyiody
has anj, sense of justice
L.e*"99{
about fum. What is-the state of things ? In all sorts of incomes
;rou have
some sort of oxem-ption limit incomes below which afe immune f"o* ,oy
tax. of course r know there is an argument which is lrequontly put foiward that land belongs to the Stato aid that agriculturists' are ild'ividuals
who thougb called proprietors are really a class of-tonants under the Government. But that theory is an exploded theory and things have advanoed
to such an extent that nobody is hlely to listen to a theory"of that character.
_ The Honourable.Qappin Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Exoept
in Russia where everythin[ belongs to the StateRlg Eahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am afraid I am nor acquaint- with
things as lhel are in Bussia. r krow only about the punjib and
9d
the grievances of the Punjab population under the present system. - rn the
case of the landholder every-marla of land which-ho owns and possesses
3 p.u.

is

assessed

to land reverue.

parallel ?
Yes, in every country

Can

you find

&

Mr. H. Calvert :
in the world.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: You are wrong. I am notprepared to accept such a statemont. Then another featuro of the present
revenue system is that there is no gradation whatsoever. A man who owns
fi.ve acres has to pay at the same rat-e as & man who owns 8,000 acres. This
is another serious anomaly which requires attention. Then remissions sre
p:actically nil. Unless there are suspensions for three harvests in succ6s-

sion, thero can bo no remisgion undor ordinary circumstances. You cannot
the agricultural classes to pray to God that rain may be so soenty

exp.ect^

as to foroe three suocessive suspensions. 'with regard to suspension itseil
there is another very strange thing. Land revenue"is suspeudeld in one harvest or in one yea,r on the ground that the zamindar has not been able to
D
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produce sufficiently good crop to justify payment of land revenue. That
suspended land revenue would
!" pl! on to the demand of the year in whieh
there.has been a crop, oven an indifferent crop. A poor zaminiar is unable
.to raise a, crop which would'enable hiui to pay lan-d revenue and on
that
ground susqelqi-gn is granted, but when he Eas any orop, never mind if it
is even an indifferent _crop, the Government will insist ihat the poor man
slou]d pay not only tho land. rovenue for that harvest but land revenue
yhic-h was suspended on the ground that he was not in a position to pay

in that particular harvest.

Take another feature of the same systom. Thero are two kinds of rerevenue-fixed and fluctuating. r will not say anything about fluctuating
:evonue but will take for discussion the instance oi fi*ef, revenue only. i
pen rna,y- own- hundred acres but he may have sown only 40 acres
out of
it. But he willI have to pay not only on ihe 40 acres oo *ti"h ho has sown
that-crop but also in-respect of the iemaining s0 acres. This is a point on
wlich thore may well be legitimate soreoessl A man who has soin only
15 acrds out of a hundred should be made to pay only in respect of thosi
fifteen acres and not for tho remaining 8E acr6s "a. *btt.
There are certain othor featuros also, for instance, rigorous rules of
roslisation.and penalties for failing to pay or for refusing tJ pay, but those
points I will not touch upon to-day.
r. mqy now be- allowed to come to the question of water rates. This
'quostion has been discussed threadbare on the floor of this Houso and r have
not muoh to add. what r insist on is that the Department of rrrigatioa
should bo run on commercial lines. Let an attempd be mado to plaie the
Departmont as a whole on a commorcial basis, and-see that the exfendituro
is on the same scale as would bo allowed by any business ooncern. All Govornment departments are extravagant in"expenditure, and the commercial
concerns that have been-undertaken by Government Lave proved failuros.
why ? Because the scale of expenditure and overhead cha^rges are oxtravag_ant.- No commercial conoem undertaken by Governmeit antt mangetl by Government agency has ever succeedod or will ever succeod. unlefs
rln on strictly business lines. Therofore r beg to submit that the hrigation Departmont should bo placed on a com-mercial basis and the scile
of expenditure ought to be no higher than what will be allowed by any
busindss house.
- -r *"y also be allowed to make another suggostion and that relates to
tho institution of a separatoludget for tho rnl{ation Department, just as
in the case of the Railway Department. The Hailway department has a
separate.budget of its own,-siqilarly the rrrigation Department ought to be
,allowed to havo a separate budget of its o*n] rhis wlill ensure a more
d.ispassionate discussion
tL" budget and probably the whole subject will be
9f
better und.erstood by the rlouso than it ifunderslooa at p"ese"i.
r will now touch briefly on the question of revenue reserve fund. r think
it was in 1926 that a new fund knofr as the revenue reserlre fund. was started
wltl the.oliect of serving as a,reservo to fal back upon i" ."..ptioral times
ol fina,noi{ stringonrcy caused by drought q1 fsmins o" uy any'other wide.
spre&d celaruty. 'lhat was e very good idea but unfortunately that idea wag
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given up anil the oreation of a speoial rsvenue reservo fund was abandoned.
r suggest to the Government and the Ironourable Momber for Bevenue that
an attempt should be made to revive this revenue reserve fund. A srrffioieut
amount should be put into this fund every year, so that the stability of the
budget may not bt disturbetl violently by
unforeseen fall in land
rer,enuo or of irrigation rates. That fund will "ry
help to stabilise the finanoial
position of the province and Government will be in a better position to oomo
to the rescue of the zamindar than it is now.
The Finance Secretary was kind enough to lend me certain figures by
whioh he desired to show that whatever the amount of roduotion t[at may
be effected in the salaries allowed to officers and establishment, it will not bi
possible to grant any effeotive lolief out of the savings which result from this
reduction. He divided all the various posts into ten different categories aud
sug8estetl a scale of reduction which he called quito reasonable anil beyond
which he suggested it was not practical politics to go. so far as the top grades
.are ooncernod, r must conced.o that under the oxisting conditions it ls not
practical politios to think of any higher scale. Whether the Punjab Goverirment, evenif they wished, would be allowed to go even so far is very itoubtful. But the scalo of reduotion whiah he had in view for the purposo of
aalculation was liboral, that is, for the topmost posts he took Bti pei oent.
as the basis of reduction, and oaloulated what the saving would be. - Similarly there were other soales of reduction desoending to 2E per oent., 20 per cent.,
15-per oent., 10 per cent. and lastly to 5 per oent. 'wi[h regardto t]his r can
that
aro two groat limiting factors which prevent anything
"lly lry beingthero
offec.tivo
dono. One factor is tho authority whith gor.rrs th;
destinios of this country, which is not located in r-.,ahbre, not eion in rndia,
but at whitehall. The destinies of this oountry are being rured by an
"authority-which is at a distance of 7,000 miles fromlhe shores of this country.
Neither the local Governments nor the Govornment of rndia, even if thoy
yish, a1e in a position to make any reduotions boyond a cortain scale; thal
is, a soale whioh has the sanotion of the secretary of state. This is a serious
limiting faotor and so long as this factor exists i[ will be a mere acad.emical
debate to think or suggest or d.isouss scales of red,uction in respoct of the
salarios of those officers who are reoruited by the Seoretary of state and
whose emoluments cannot be reduoed oxoept by tho authorily of tho secretary
-of stato. rf _this limiting faator wers removed, one could suggest
moans by which a sufficiently large saving oould bo effectod. If you aan a=[ow
me, sir, to disouss this point even from a purely academioal point of view,
r would say that the first thing which should be d-ono is to redu6e the numbor
of Purgpeans to a minigum figure. Let there bo as few Europeans as possibre. rret as higha scale of pay be paidto thatminimumnumlber as w6ulal
pdlg" the highest talent to oome out to rndia. After you have provided
for the 6inimlp number of Europoans on a reasonably high sar-aries, all
rndians shoultl be brought down to a scale which the provinoe-or the country
oan bear. r am not a believer in the formula that an Indian should get thi
same amount of salary as a Europeau. After all the European leaves hie
home, comes here and in some caies has to maintain two -establishments.
And above all he is not an Intlian and you o&nnot oxpect him to make the
same saorifroe for this oountry as you c&n re&sonably oxpeot of an rndian.
$sain,_ the staralartls of life that prevail in Europe are entirely different
from those whioh prevail in this oountry or at least ought to prevail in thie
oZ
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made mentioir of two limiting factors-one that the authority
which [resides over the destinies of our country resides at Whitehall and not
in India. The second limiting faotor is the present unfortunate mentality
of Indians themselves. Our mentality has been unfortunately Europeanised'
westernised. That mentality requires to be orientalised again. Europeans
have set up a very high and artiflcialstandard of life. They insist on very
high stanttartls of'physical comfort-eating, dressing, entertainments antl
Bo"on. But, the oiiginal conception of orientalists was not service of self
but service of the country, service of humanity. Let that old original me!tality oome back and everything-will be solved. (A aoice :. .I)o not excludo
rnahinan niwazi from the orientalists). Indians are proverbially hospitable.
That is porfeotly true, but their hospit-ality never includes.those items of
champapire, poit, Bherry, those costly liqueurs, Iilavanna cigars and giga*ettes. Yoo -"y have any a,mount of pulao, mutanjan and .biryani. Thoee

will noi cost you *oc!: Those Havanna rigars anil tl-ose
you. Ae ill-iuck would hare it we h.rYe become
Europeanised. \4'e har-e no brrsineas to cc1;y Europeans' On tbe

things

ooetiy liqueurs will ruin

other hand we ought, to have orientalised their mentality insteacl of allowing our mentality to be westernisecl in these respects. _ 1'here are many
thlngs in which we can with profit irnitate Europeans. But the standards
of liie are not the things which ought to have been copied by us and unless
wo &re able to shed these borrorved feathers we shall ruin our province,
we shall ruin our country, we shall ruin ourselves. This second limiting
factor should also be eliminated and if it is eliminated, there is no reason
why an Indian who is no\y'receiving Rs. 1,500 a monthshould_not, be able
to work on Rs. 750 a month. I havo no belief in the cult of Khadd,ar inits
ordinary sense but so far as it implies that-we should b9 simp-19 in our life, I
a* , fif* believer in it. Let us go back to simplicity in life. Let us go
back to simplicity in standards of life and overything-will be..solved- There
is no rea,soriwhy-an Indian should insist that he shoulcl be allowed the same
,oo".*riom by .lvay of passages, etc., as Europeans are. . An Indian claims
the same contessions as are allowed to Europeans for visitiuE their homes.
The Inclian also says, " f am going homo," not abroad, mind you' How
ridiculous is the wbole state of things ! If I had the power I would do away
with the Iree loot in a miuute. Buttnfortunately that limiting factor which
ties the hantls of the Goveinment of India, the Government of the Punjab
and tho privato members of this House is there. We cannot do anything.
Under this system of Lee loot even Indians are allowed the same concessions
for passage, etc,, as Europeans. There is a good deal of well-founded
oriticism In the press that the idea underlying the colc-essio:rs of I-,ee loot
was to ha,r,o as many co-sharers in the loot as possible. Dah'an''ifsag -ba
luqma d,okhta biI-so goes the saying-(Tbrow a morsel to a barkin-g {o-S
to shut his mouth). with these iwo-limiting factors gone, we-shall be able
to restoro a standard of expendituro in thi,s province as well as in this
country which will not be a Eurden that cannot be borne by the inhabitants
of this country.
I may also state a fow things for ieducing the expendit_uro. X'ifstly, the
working e"p"oses of irrigation-should be further reduced. Secontlly,-the
Buildinls a-nd Boads Brinch of tho Public Works Department should be

I
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abolished or, at least, its rates should be substantially lowerecl. Thirdly,
there should be a uniform attempt made to roduce tho strength of all cadres.
This brings me from the sublime to the ludicrous, foom big things to small.
Things petty in thomselves cost tho Govornment a great deal. Go to the
heatlquarters of any tlistrict. Here is a bungalow occup]g{ by a Govern'
ment-official as an-office or aresidenoe. Thore is a chauk'id,ar, a bh'i'shli', a
m,ali, a sweeper and so on. There is another bungalow occupied by- another
Government officer at a distanee of about half a furlong. You will find a
similar establishment repeated there. Another bungalow and you will

find the same thing repeated there. (Interruption). It is not a question
of being hard on anyb6dy. After all money has to be found somewhero and
these aie things which really go to swell your budget. If you aro able to
fuving down the expenditure even by 10 per cent., there will be a very con'
sider-able saving. Therefore unneoessary establishment that is found to exist
anywhere shou-id be dono away with. 'It is not a question of being hard
on potty people. It is a quesiion of saving the province from ruin. I tto
not-think-suftaient attentibn has been given to tho subject. And, if_ any
relief is to be given to the over-burdened zamindar all these things- will have
to be attended to. Tho zamindars will not be able to pay eithor land reve'
aue or water rates. Ihese kharabo rules alone if worked in a fair spirit
will bring your income down very appreciably. If remissions are given on a
fairly generous sc&le, your land revenue will como down to 50 per celt.
cent. among the
Unttirlhe present
-who cotditio.rs there are not even 10 per
dues are not
Government
can moet their obligations.
zamindars
being pairt out of the produce of the sbil. They a1e being paid either out
of cr-eait or out of the sale of jewellery or cattle. Sometimes peoplo have
to depend on the generosity of their fiiends or relatives to onable thom to
pa;, their dues. I-ret tnis factor not be lost sighi of. After all, the sources
on-which the zamindars are now clepending for the payment of,Government
tlues will disappoar. Most of them have already disappeared. Where is
the money to ctme from? People will have either to bo sent to jail and their
holdings eonfiscated or there will Uo no.finances left to depead on. I am not
hard oi the petty chaukid,ar or bhishtt or sweeper. But just think of this
ospect of the,question. where is the money to come {rom?_ rs not every
indivialual *uribe, in this ]Iouse conscious of tfre faat that the zamindar is
not paying land revemre and water rates out of the produce of the soil ? I
,* io[ sp-eaking of all. But, a very large proportion of the- zamindafs are
,not able to meeitheir obligations out of wnat ttrey get from the soil. There-

fore we are bound to come-up against the position one day _or another, that
there wilt be no money to pay to these superfluous establThm.ents. Imp_os;
sible. We cannot trtink af, siern facts if we want to face the situation. Let
us not ignore facts. Iret us not shut our eJes to existing realities- Therefore
I beg tJsubmit that these factors ought to be taken vory seriously into con'

sider"ation. The question of the land revenue system ought to be g_ono
into at once. I do not suppose that you can make any radical ohange-to-day.
But the Government has tiren failed to take qnX notice of it. What is goin-g
io happen if the zamindar begins to aband.o_n his- la:od? It is al} vely well
for people to say, o'if the ,*I-irda"s abandon their land, we afe there to
takd it.i' But no body will take a losing concern. And I know that land
per[aps, iu 1!re -c-ase of big laudholders
is a losing concern at p"resent, exoept,
-Orii"o!
small holdings even with faoi'
*Uo t *ri'got irrigatidn facilities.

't
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lities for- irrigation and almost all holdings in barani tracts a,re not a paying
proposition at present. The zamindar has a sentiment for land and untortu"*
nately ho has nothing else to depend upon. otherwise by this time all lands
would have been abandoned. Therefore r beg to submit that the Govornment ought to take serious notice of the sufferings of the zamindars on aocount of the present oconomic conditions as also the land revenue system
which works great hardships. Unless the Government is prepared "to do
that, r am afraid very serious troubls mrght ensue. sir, with thtse remarks,.
f resume my seat.
- Dr. (Mrs.) M. q. Shave (Non-official, nominated) : I wish to take up.
only one _point in the speech of the honourable member who has just sa-t
down. He wishes to retain a few very highly paid Europeans at ihe top
and below this grade to reduce evelfihing to what he calls ihe simple Inttian
standard of living. The reason vlhy ttre Indian has been objected to in
South Africa, canada and everywhere else is because his standard of living
is so low. He lives on so ]ittle that he becomes an unfair competitor in th;
ordinary struggle for life and here in rndia a member proposes now to level
down everything to his standard. I know effort,s are being made to see
that the standard of the Indian is raised so that we may get our proper
place in the world. There must be no levelling down but there must-be
l_evelling up. We must give our servants bigger wages, and better housing.
It .is of_ vital importance that we do this, because the curse of this countr-y
is its miserable standard of living and this lorvers our position in the world.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muharnmadan, Rural) : Sir, the

budget speech by the Ilonourable the Finance Member is one of the greatest
events of the year because everybody in the province looks up to him and
waits anxiously what is going to happen. It is curious how in an hour or
so the whole thing is over and all the guess work stops and everybody becomes quiet. All know what is coming. The Finance Member has
manipulated the figures this year well and deserves our congratulations.
(Infurruption). I mean he has dealt with the figures very well and has shown
a surplus of 25 lakhs in the current year. Sometimes we are left with an
imaginary surplus and sometimes with a deflcit. It is remarkable and showg
what pains the Finance Department takes when we find that on the expenditure side the difference between estimates ol 9,82 lakhs and the actuals
is only 2| lakhs. The surplus is there on paper. It is all imaginary
and I doubt if there would have been any surplus had remission been given.
If you go out into the country and see how the zamindars are paying their
revenue for the last klnriJ, then everything will be evident. As the honourable the Leader of our party hes just now said, if zamindars take it into
their head to abandon their lands, then what will happen? Recently I had
been to certain villages. I saw the zamindars, and I had a discussion with

them: Many of thern want to fly away. By flying away I do not want
to be misunderstood that they can afford to do so in aeroplanes. They

want to rnn away somewhere. When I talked to them of the new colonisation in Sindh, thousands of them flooketl round me and said, please take
us there, anywhere. That indicat,es the condition in the villages. Peoplo
have no fodder and are giving khori and green leaves of trees to theoattle.
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hou,errer, from the speech of the Honourable
o{ our great projects are coming to an end thie
year or next year. r hbpe that in"the nSar-futuro
thev ryiri give us enough
revenues so that we
have
surplus
budget
always.
ri is creditadlo
right
satisfactory in_d'eed tqpote tirri tne sivings ed"ct"Juy the departTj."fy
by-lry of retrenchment.Eomo to 6E per cent]of what #ae profosed
ITil
by the rl,etrenchment committee. This is-really marvellous.
r find at the
6 of the
rp"""[
gf
p,"g"
tU*f
u"
of"."l.
goiog
to
b";;;1";;i
ludget
l:rJ"**to" the.qlestTrn further.
I hope he will examin6 tho'roughly-tio pos*
:9 9,9,
sibility
of retiring.old hands. r hop6 that he is not old himse"lf." r w6ulil
l,ke to_ po'nt out that further efforts are necessary.' The retrenchment
gnecte$ Tdgl ppy ol establishment is ooty uforie i", .*t. I would like,
to see it doubled. At least efforts shoulal Le made. '
, Now r proceed to the very importr"t ;;;il of cut in sararies that hae
been.restored by E per cent. it *us *ysdlf who in 1gB0 at simla while
?.rguTg my ca,so for a reduotion of zb pu cent. in abiana demanded that
thejalaries of the officers should be reductd and income-t"" ie"ied on incomes
of Bs. 1,000 and over. I ap glatl that something is done although now the
cut is being restored gnly
afteilG months. we a"re going to rorroi, the Gove_r:oment of rndia, The conditions in the Governilent-of India are quite.
different from what they- are here. The Government of rndia have droy
and varied resourcee wlile we have nothing to fall back upon except hnd.
Restoring the out
loultt cost about 1,00 6khs and they h'ave man'aged to"
save about g0lakhs in their military expenditure alone. " We are not lountt
to fo.low their example. we are not weadea to them in this respect. r do
admit that the Honourable Finance Member has mad.e out a gotd case for
following-the Government of,India, but I do not agree with hivm that if ws
had not, it would have been very inequitable. Tiere could be nothingmore inequitable thdn the very ilifference in the standard of pay and methol
of recruitment that exists between the all-rndia services ,ra tn" services fur
the.provinces. r ask futher whether any businessman, whether any professional man or the zamindar has got his cuts restored. The answer is
just the reverse. we are facetl witi a crop, I am referring to the coming,
rab'i, when our cut would be increased. rt mignt come up io 150 per cent-.
Y." 3.g already living on our capital antt it *oirld be verj difficurtl should
think to colJ"g! *ql revenues unliss there is a subsantial r6ttuction and if you
tell Te that lthar.i,J rovenues are coming in without any oonoession r woua
say that the flowing in of the revenues ii no test at an oi the capacity of the.
zamindars to pay. r would rather have foregone thie surplus of zs lakhs
than sbown it as a surplus and not give remis"sion to the z-amindars. Diecontent is increasing and that would be the price of these 2E lakhs.
brings me to the paragraph in the Honourable x'inance Member'e- - That
speech
in which he says that- the departmont has been very cautious
ludge!
in estimating t!o{ fgores. - r'am glad to know that they are proceeding
cautiously_but lheir figures are bound to be over buttgetett. As my honourl
able tiend for Lahore pointett out yesterday the uverige exoess oi the estima,te{ figures over the actual receipts for the last 6 years was about 8E lakhsanil the figure of 10,54 lakhs is bountl to be in excess by 85 lakhs even if
we assume ayera,ge conditions to prevail. I would now show how this i*
1oo mpch. fhe Honourable Finance Member proceetled on three essumj-

-._^l*_i.,,Sartifyr1g
-urn&nce
Member that-two
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tions. He

assumed first the continuance of the existing rates of taxes.
fhis would not be true because, as probably all of you know, the term of the
last settlement in the Lyallpur district which pays about * of the total
revenues of the. pro-vince has ended with last khariJ. withihe great fall
in prices and with shortage of wa!e1 supply apd consequently less jrields we
o&nnot hope to go on paying the high rate of Iand revenue which wai assessed

in 1927-22 when the prioes were at their maximum, when the index
number-stoo-tl.probably at 250 as compared with 140 now, I am tarking of
Englantl antl it woul_d roughly b_e the same here. I have alwa;rs preaclheil
-augther policy of land revenue. Just as the Leader of my part)' iointed out,
this is a thing-which'every one wants to be looked intol 'r huoi b"en pruaching that tho land revenue should bo based on index number of prices *nicn
me&ns that the Government would get more or less as the prices rise or fall.
Lend revonue should be based on some sort of a sliding scale. Land revenue
in the Lyallpur district muet be re-assessed and I believe it woulcl not cost
'Government very much. secondly, in 1gz8 tho council and the Government
amended the r.ond Revenue Act by which they reducod the maximum standard
of assessment foom 50 to 25 per cent. we want to take ad.vantage of all these
things and I want to assert that if the Government refuses to re-assess the
lrallpur district and just by the issue of a notification which they have every
light _to do -collect from us the same amount- o_f_ Toney it would be nothing
less than what people call Nailir Bhahi or Sikhah siahi. r-,aws are mad6
Jor the good of the publio. There should be ethics, morals and. reason

behind the law always. r hope that the Government will take action
they approach us for the next colloction. That was the assumption
that the Honourable Finance Member took up and it is bound to be wiong.
again-, the level of prices is not sufrciently high to enabro the tax-payer to
p-ey t-h_e dues t_o the Governmont. How oan you expect us to go on paying
the old- rate when prices havo gone down so low. I will just foint oui fol
oxample the rates that were taken when our Iand revenue was assessed in
7921-22 and how they stand now. six crops were taken and the rates quoted
b-efore-

wers-

IVheat. Cotton. Sugar- Gram. Toria. Makki.
cane.

Bs.

l. Rs. e.
72 96

e. Rs. E. Rs. e.
64
3 4 510

Rs.

Now the average for the last three years
sell their erop

is-

Wheat. Cotton.

Rs. e.

30

in the month in which zamindars

Sugar- Gram. Toria. Makki.
0en0.

Bs. a.

Bs. a.

23

610

e.
312

Rs.

Rg. A
2

6

Rs. a.

Rs. e.

46
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IIow can we be expected to pay the old rates ? I just see the Chief Engineor sitting in &ont. The great shortage,of water supply has been one
-f
oause of oomplaint and is a faotor which we oannot ignore.
have a long list
of olosures which I need not go through now. I know of a division where,as
meny as 88 per oent. of fiolds aro kor. Inothers it might be much more. The
area sown.is gbout 25 per cent. less. (A ooice: Question). The figures taken
by tbe Fiq&nce Seoretary are going to be quite wrong as regards &rea
Eown aB well as the quality and the quantity. We are not going to get the
ordinary yield- It may be about 50 por cent. less. Now I come to tho thirtl
assumption. With all this shortage in rivers and canals, with no water right
up to the 15th February, how can you expeot this to be a normal year?
People are using khori, the driod cover of the sugarcane whioh they used
to throw as waste. When this is being used in my district as fodder,
how can you imagine that this would be an average agricultural year? That
is impossible. I draw your atteution to the speoch of the Ilonourablo
tr'inance Member in the Legislative Assembly. He says :.

The future is still dark

with uncertainty.

Some

of us may foel

hopos

iyprov_ement ie eoming, but one cannot make budget estimatee or
cial policy on hopes.

that

an

irame finan-

Central Government is hopoful that things are going to improve but

here we see before ts a rabi that is going to be one of tho worst of its kinat.
Many people are preparing to go to jails. With these facts, can we say that
we ere going to realize the amount on which the Finance Secretary has-based
his figures of 10,50 lakhs ? Tbis is going to be an absolute wash out. It

would be less by about a croio if unfortunately bad khariJ follows, and certainly by 50 lakhs otherwise.
I might make a casual remark about the sum of 2 crores, the cost of
concessions by the State. I would only say one word that these concessions
have not been distributed equitably. Soino districts have got more and
others less ; prohably L;'allpur has got nothing at all. If at all, it marr bo
only a small percentage. Another casual remark that I would like to make
is that I am glad to notice that the Government is serious about the Khanki
Eead Worhs. Without these repairs the .Government would be facing a
serious mishap. If any mishap occurred as it nearly happened last year
when-as the engineers themselves called it-we were saved only by the
Grace of God, zamindars would have run away by now and we would have
gone back to Jullundur or even furthor.
f now p&sl on to the paragraph where the Honourable Finance Membor
has particularly invitett our attontion to a debt of 13 lakhs to be discharged
lipm the ploceeds of extraordinary receipts. It is really sound finance.
I would go further and try to wipe out the whole of the debt that we have
contracted at the exorbitant rate of 6| per cent. When money mafket is
cheap it is time for us to rebuild our finances. Banks have lakhs of moneyr
beoause there are no safe investments and it is time to go to the market and
wipe out all such debts as are not paying. A financier prides always on'
obligations undertaken at the least possible cost to the province or himself,
and it is quite good finance that the Honourable X'inanco Member is suggesting.

I now pass on to the passage where the Finance Member draws our at'
tsntion to the coming reforms. Certainly we &re on the threshold of new re-

)
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forms and we welcome the idea that we shorlld be able to pass on a financially
sound province to _ our successors. For this, continuanco of economy is
most essential and before I sit down f must say that if we can eet hold of a
few more officers, capable, sincere and hard-working Iike our Finance Secretary, our,finanoes in a few yeais' time would certainly be second to none
in rndia. r therefore_wo-uld like to congratulate Mr. Puckle on the quality
and quantity of work he has put in and the results achieved. (Cheers).to
-I&. Q.. t. B__oyd (Financial Commissioner) : I did not propose
-A
speak but if the House wishes to hear me I shall be glad to do so.
great
many temarks have been made on the land revenue s;,stem of the proviuce
antl it is perhaps desirable that the Financial commissioner in chargi of land
revenue should say something on the subject. Before r do so, r should first
like to remind the House of the remarks made by the honourable membor
ftom shahpur.- Ho told us that the zamindars of the provinc€ were willingly
paying their dues regarding land revenue and water rates. r think tliai
everybody on the Government benches will gladly and gratefully acknowledge that their ettitude in this matter, as in most othef matters, has been
excellent (hear, ltear). The relations between the Governmen[ and tlie
zamindars of this province have always been good even in times whon there
have been disturbances. These good relations are, I think, based on the
very sound basis of unity of interest. It is in the interests of the Government
that the zamindar should be as prosperous as possible and I am sure it is
in the interest of the zamindar, and he recognizes it too, that there should be
a strong and just Government to give him a chance of reaping the fruits of
his toil upon the land. That Government has properly appreciated the
attitude of the zamindar is, I think, fairly evident from whai it has done
in the Iast few years.
Sirice khariJ 1930, the Punjab Government have remitted, Zl crores
of rupees of land reyenue ard" ab,tana. This is an enormous sum, and I
think that there is just some little danger lest the honourable mombers of
this House should forget the amount of concession that has already beon
pade, or, at any rate may overstress the demands that are now being made
by Government. While on the subject of the claims of zamindars f *iU
say that I personally have every sympathy with the attempt of the Ireader
of the opposition to secure a larger share, a larger ropreientation of the
zamindar elernent in the services of Government, but I am not quite sure
that he has not overlookod one very serious reason for the shortage of their
numbers in Government services. That reason, I think, is that ihey have
land to live upon and have not striven, as other classes, to seoure their
living by other means than agriculture. If they had made real efforts
in the past to secure a larger share in the loavos and fishes of Governmont,
r have very little doubt that they would have succeeded. I remember seeing
oDce a tug-of-war between a team of policemen and a team of Indian Cavalry.
I askeal the Jamadar or Risaldar commanding the Indian cavalry who wae.
gging_lo_ wil,-_ He said 'of eourse, the cavalry. These politemen are
Munshi l,og, likhne pa,rhnewal,e bil kul kommr.' It is that attitude of contempt, that is to a very great extent, responsible for the shortage of representation of the zamindar class in Government service. But r am sure all
Government officers will welcome an increase in their representation anil ilo
what they can to givo them their fair share.

(
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Another, autt

I think the main criticism, that has been made against

Government'i{tn

speeches from the opposite benchesi relates

to

Goveru-

ment's failureto gran:t any remission of li,ird revenue in the harve* of.ltharif
1932. Whed thelime cams for consiilering whether speoial remissiong wers
required, prices were, as the honourable membor fromshahpur Beid, on the

increase, intl the riecessity of special remission was not very a,ppa,rent' . It
must be remembered that the s6ttlements of many districts are now comlng
to an end.. Present settlements were made ZO or gO years ago when prices
were even lower than they are at the present moment, aud there can bo no
possible justification for special remis-sion where the settlement was made
i,t prices-lower than they are at the present moment. The one tlistriot o'f

at Eigh prices is Iryallpur and the case
specially considered by Government. An
actual eJtimate of the net assLts of the various circles of that district was
made, and was carefully examined at the headquarters ol GovernmOntOpinions of the local offiters also were consid.ered. In atldition ordere were
issuett to oommissionors to discuss the situation with regard to the ootton
crop with the deputy commissioners and superintending and executive engineers of the ,*r-ioos canals which irrigate the cana[ colonies. Serious
bnsideration was given to all tho factors-the factor of prices ald the faotor
of damage to the 6ttoo crop, which pre'r'ailetl in the tast, khwi,f . After this
consid.eration the Government came to the conclusion that there was no case
for special remission, although they wore ready to encourage the distriet
officeis to give suspensions libirally an6 to assess-khattba with a liberal handIt is alifficujt at this present moment to say what the results of the sympathetio.
attitude adopted by local officers are. B1t aocording to the returns whioh
I have received, approximately 1212 lakhs of rupees of land revenue havs
been suspentletl in [[e districts"fron which returns have been roceived. Wo
also know that in the extensions of the l-,yallpur colony kharaba to the extent
of 20 por cent. has been allowed. We Lan-hardly expect that in the oltler
parts of the colony kharaba to the same degree has been given, but we may
iafely put it at lb per. cent. There oan be no iloubt that tho suspensions'
and iemissions by way'o!.ft,haraba of this last harvest wiII amount to at least
80 lakhs of rupees, possibly a good deal more.
vhich the settlement was

mad.e

of Lyallpur district was very

said just now that there was nb oase for speoial romission unloss it was
olear that settlements had been effected on a icale of prices Yery muoh
higher than the soale at present prevailing. The proof of this has come from
two tlivisions, the Jullundur division in wtrich the land revenue was realize&

I

before due date, and that too with the minimum use of coercive processes.
No applioation at all has como to mo from that dlvision for the sale of land of
ogriculturists for the arrears of the past harvest,. In the Rawalpinili division,
witn tne eicoption of one district, a similar statement is very nearly oorrect-.
If a general relmission had been given it would have been very tlifficult intleoil
to omit two wholo divisions wiihout causing a sense of gtievanco, and if it
is possible to avoid an invidious tlistinction of that kind, one should certainly
do so. I do uot think that the Government has failed in generosity with
regard to the last harvest. I can &ssure the honourable members that it
will not oertainly fail in generosity in future ha,rvests. I shoultl like to assure
the honourable member foom Irahore that the 40 thousand rupees which have
already been grantod for relief operations in the Hissar district is by no means'
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the last allotment that Government, is prepared to make. The local authorities very naturally and very rightly ask for a sum the expenditure of which
they oan forosee at the timo when they make the request. I-,ong bofore 20
thousand rupees had been spont, they asked for another 20 thousand rupees.
The honourable member can soe in the budget that a sum of a lakh and a half
has been provided for famine relief in the next year. He can rest assured
that such relief as is required will be given.
fhere were many remarks made by the Leader of the opposition with
regard to the land revenue system genorally. I doubt very much whether
it is necessary at this time to reply to them. There is a ver)' small detail,
howover, with regard to which I think I ought to correct a wrong impression.
The honourable member said perhaps by a slip of the tongue that no remiscione were made in the ordinary coruse of the land revenue policy unless
land revenue had been suspended for I harvests running. That is not
oorreot. The oorrect rule is this that when land revenue has been suspended
for 3 harvests it may then be remitted. Under such a rule it is not necessary that the land revenue of a part,ioular village, of a particular estate,
should be suspended for 3 harvests running, but that the suspended amount
should have been under suspension for 3 harvests running. The honourable
Leader of the opposition complained that land revenue was levied even
in the case of lands which had not been cultivated in any particular harvest.
This is perfectly true. But if he will see the rules he will find that land
revenue is levied on a ,^trhole estate and the land owners of that estate are
-collectively responsible for it. Supposing 10 thousand rupees at the time
.of settlement is assessed on a particular estate, then this 10 thousand rupees
is to be distributed over the various holdings. If in any particular harvest
the villagers decide that in the case of lands which have not been cultivated,
land revenue should not be assessed, they have only got to redistribute tho
domand and ask the sanction of tho collootor to do so, and if thers is really
a good case, I havo no doubt, he will agree. But it should be remembered
that assessment is not made on a particular part of a particular estate, but
on the wholo of the estate, and itls framed on the dstimate of the average
net asset of that estate. That a,verage allows for lean years in which
harvests have failed and land has remained uncultivated.
Sardar Buta Sinsh (Multan division and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural): I
join in the tributes which have been paid to the talented Financial Secretary
as well as to the eminent Finance Member. It is impossible to withholtl
especially when they both
lht congratulation_s
4 r. nr.
have been able to draw such a rosy picture of the
financial position of the province at a time when the eountry is passing
through the accut,est type of depression.
Coming now to a criticism of the budget, I must at the outset say that
I am not at all satisfied with the facts and figures which, as one honourable
member said, have beon very ably manipulatetl with the result that a surplus
has been shown in the budget. I submit that unless something is done to
ameliorato tho condition of tho zamindars there is no immediate prospeot
ot bettermc'the oondition of the province. Although Rao Bahadur Chautlhri
Chhotu Ram complainod that the standard of living has been raisod and that
he was against it I am inclined to agroe with Dr. (Mrs.) Shavo that unlese
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try to uplift the agriculturists oursolves it is afsolutoly impossible to make
any advancement in any direction. When I look at the countryside I see
the miserable plight of the zamindars. Hunger, need, starvation, all are
staring them in the face. Every year we hear speeches and critioisms rnade
in the Council, but I do not think they are ever met by the Government.
It has ever so often been urged that the condition of the zamindars cannot
be bettereil unless there is a substantial reduction of water rates as well as
land. revenue. I need not refer to the speeches of the years past, but I shall
only refer to the butlget speeches of last year. It was pointed out by many
of my honourable colleagues that unless and until something radically was
done for the zamindars their condition could not be raised. I ask, what ir
the use of making speeches and criticising the builget unless Government is
going to listen to them and adopt the suggestions that we make ? I shall read
certain extracts from the speeches which were delivered by some of the
honourable members on the occasion of last year's budget. Khan Bahadur
Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi said in so many wordsBeforo I sit down I want to make it cloar that tho zamindars aro no longer able to

we

bear tho heavy burden of abdana and land revenue. They dosorvo some special:
concossions to reliovo thom of tho present distrese. As has been said by Raja
Narendra Nath, they have alroady sold what they had to meet thoir liabilitios,

They have sold their ornaments and even their cattlo and thero is nothing
left with them to enable thom to pay ofi land revonue and abiano according'
to the present rates.

My honourable friend Pir Akbar Ali saidIt

is a sound policy that the rates of land revenue an.d. abinna should vary with varying
prices and if the prices havo gone down by 100 per erb.,'abiana end land
revenuo should also be roduced by the samo per cont.

Then, again, Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah
. Thoy havo no mons capacity to

pay.

statetl-

Unless you improvo their condition, you cahnot

expoct additional income.

The }lonourable Minister for Agriculture also agreed and

said-

Tho honourable member also dwolt with the collection of debts owed to co-operativo
socioties. As I am on the point, I should like to admit that we are all awaro
of the difficulties which the reduction in prices has brought to the agriculturists.
Tho agricultural debt which qrood at about Rs. 140 ororos ha"s, with the roduction in prices, multiplied thiee times, and it is not easy for the farmer to meet
this debt.

Then, again, Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit saidIf I have the time f could point out actua,l ffgures. But so far

as tho income is concernod, the X'inancial Socretary has ignored onofact, and that is, that the world

prices whioh are the govorning factor in tho prices of this country are not
going to rioe very high in the course of tho year and a pormanent relief will
have to be given to the agriqulturist if agriculture ie to bo saved from ruin.

I have quoted all these extraots from the speeches of different honourable members representing different parties in this House. It is clear that
the Council wes nnanimous that something should be done to ameliorate
the conditions of the zamindars. What was their suggestion ? It was that
some Bubstantial reduction should be made in the water rates as well as in the
lontl revenue. It has been suggested many a time that water rates oould
be very conveniently substantially reduced, but at that time my friends on
the opposite benohes saiil that this was a eommerica,l concern and that they
w€re not therefore going to listen to the requests of the zamindars, but that
they were going to cherge for water whatever they thought was equitable
ond just. My friends will remember that some few yeart ago when first
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ihis abiana was raised, the argument advanoed was that beoauge the prices
of commodities had gone up, becauso agricultural produao was fetohing
higher prices, so the Government was ontitled to take its o\Yn share. It
ir absoluteiy unfair to attaok on both sides. If the times are prosperous
and if that ii advanced as a gort of argument for enhanoing water rates, thon
,at the time of depression when the zamindars are in need the Government
puts forward the argument that it is a commercial conoern and that they
iill supply water only at their own price and it is open to zamindars to take
water oinot. In this oonnoction I should like to quote an extract foom the
.speeoh of one, a former Revenue Member, Sardar Sir Sundar Singh Majithia
.while disoussing a resolution on abianaThore ie another point which has already boon referred to by Itala Mohan Lal, but whio\ I
ehould like to omphasiso again. Tho mean valuo of all the crops has now greatly
inoreased. Thus for instance, tho mesn velue of sugarcane in 1885 when tho wator
ra,tes wer€ firet iutroduced was Rs. 84 por acro and the water rato chargod was
Rs. 7-8-0, that is, a ratio of one'elovonth and tho mean valuo of tho samo in
1924 is Rs. 161 and the wator rato to be chargod will be Rs' 12, bLlab is, a ratio
of ono-thirteonth. Thus we tako only one-thirteonth of tho produce instoad
of one-oleventh whioh wo took in 1895. Again in 1895 two maunds, six soors
and gix chhataks oI gur was nee,essary to pay this water rato, whereas nor
only one maund and iwonty-threo soers aro needod tg paf tho prosont enhancod
ratos. The mean valuo of rioo at that timo was Rs. 52 and tho wator rate
wag Rg. 6-4-0, that is, ono-eighth of tho value. Tho value at presont is Rs' 86
and the wator rate is Rs. 7-8-0; th&t is, wo aro taking ono-olovonth of tho produoo.
The cotton mean valuo at that timo was Rs. 30 &nal tho wator rato Rs. 3-12'0,
that is, a ratio of ono-eighth, whoroas tho presont prico of cotton is Rs' 128
and tho water rate i8 Rs. 6-4-0, that is, a ratio oI l/2lst. In this controction
I may remind you that in Amorica thoy charge 1/5th to f/Oth of tho produco
and iir Egypt they chargo li7th while hero we charge l/2lst.

Again, the then Financial Commissioner Mr. King saidI have explained, I hope, satisfactorily that tho zamindar is really uot the

poor man

whioh he is supposed to be, and that ho can afford to pay.

Well at that time I could afford to pay. Now when I cannot afford
am told, that water rates are to be assesseal and collected on
codmercial basis. At this stage I would draw the attention of the llouse
to a statement maale by you, Sir, whon you wero only a member of this
'Couucil. You then pointed out, Sir, the instanao of salt.

to pay, I

An Honourable Member : fs

reforring to your speeoh

the

honourable member

in order in

?

Il[r. President : IIe is roferring to ths speeah of

a member of this

House.

Sardar Buta Singh s You gave the instance of this ordinary oom.
modity of life and theie you pointed out that although it was witlin the pro.
vinoo of Govornment to give tho monoply of salt to anybotly else, Govorn'
ment oolrld not very well say: "'We can soll it at such and such & rate, so,
if you do not like to acaopt that rato, please go away." Similarly there was
Bn-othor instance given that if railway authoritios were to say thet a, certain
porson is to carry a c€rtain amount of luggage on an ord.inary country cart
tom Patiala and such and suoh would be its cost antl that they are going to
take that muoh and not less than that, that woultl not be faii. I am going
,to quote from your spoeoh a passage as to what shoultl be tho relation

,
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commercial concern. You
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and the zamindars. Government
said-
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is not

&

Clovernment should not Fpf tUo role of traders and troat the zamindars as customorg,
inasmuch as tho relations of Govemment with zaminders aro much nobler aui
stronger thau ttrose between a merchant and his customer, a,nd I am coafdeat
that G$overnmont would not demand more thaa tho zamindars can pay. I a,m
not addressing the " bania " Government which mav demaad citdEorica,Ilv
'a pound of flesh'. On tho other hand , I am addressing that sympatfetio anl
generous Govornment which givers to,cenut to tho zamin-tlor wlien'it fnds him
in need of it and acts promptly and mainly to relieve the inhabita,nts of flooded
and famine strioken areas, and I hope it will oonsider tho c&so of zaminda,rs

very fafiurably and sympathotically.

'

Not only-that,-sir. r am going to quote the Revgnue Member hims6rf, and
before r do so r must claim thaf the Zamindar has always stood by the Gov€rnment and tried to do his levol best for the Government and he has
always tried to pay off his debt. The Honourable Revenue Member seialI fully agroe with tho houourablo member representing Shahpur whon he says that tho

try

zamindar is tho. le8_t irarson to
to avoid his obligation so loa! as ho hos
an-ything on whioh ho can raieo money to pay the Gov6rnment duds, TIrd i;
a fact whic! is borne out by our own extririonoe, The zamindar, ho.uouvur
financially dopressed, has njver so farshow; reructance to paylno ho"u*nuni
duos.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
still stick to that statemont.
Sardar Buta Singh : But there f do not agree with the Honourablt
Bevenue- Member. I have already said that- Govornmont should not
try to take with both hands, but they should also try to see that the zamin-

da,rs are 16s,lly during those days very hard hit. something radical should
thorefore be d.one. There should not be evolution, but i-here should bs
rovolution. rn that case,you will be able to achieve something. rf you
do not ameliorate the condition of the zamindars, if they are not-prospu*ors,
what is the.-consequence ? You havo it before yo,r eyes. Alithe-industries are failing. so, r would request the Government to do something.
Government should not merely oome'preparod to roply to our criticis#,
but they should try to fintt out the roal diseise and its remedy as woll. Govgrnmegt would probably say that r should suggest some remedy. rn the
frst place, my rep!' would bo that it is the businoss of Govornmont; they
havo suc! oxpert advice at their disposal. Then it is their duty to tto sd,
because they are paid for this job. But if thoy want mo to iay what i
would do, r would assooiato myself with the speeah of Rao Bahadur-Chautlhri
Chhotu nam as regards-the rellody which he proposes. It is quite simpler do not mean to say that it is quite simple iu ils actual worfing but'that
the question is quite a simplo one, that there is no roasotr why lind should
not be assessed on the basis of income-tax. Why shoultt there be two differ.
9nt wgys of assessing_ a thing ? so, with thsse fow remarks about this,
r yould request,the Government that they should try as far as possible to
substantially reduce land. revenue as well as water rate and tiy to fintt
-(A'ootaez
inoome from somo different Bources to meot thoir oxpondituro.
which_ source ?) Retrenohment is one way. Thodgh Government has
dgno already something on that scoro, thore stiu romainJ muoh to bo done.
Besitles this r want to draw the attention of the House to two or three
othor matters whioh have alroady been disoussed in this council. The
other day my frieptl from sheikhupua said that not muoh has been done

,
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for female education. But, from what I have seen in connection with my
duties as a member of the University Inquiry Committee, I ean assure the
Houso that a great step forward has been taken by the Education Department in this direction. There is not a district where you do not come across
very beautiful girls schools. Then there are training schools for girls.
But I would point out to the Honourable Minister for Education that there
are still a few districts left, especially l\fianivali and my request is that these
districts should not bo neglected.
Up to now I was not aware of what the scout movement w-as. I
wondered what Mr. Hogg was doing here and there, but now I can tell this
House that ho is doing wonderful work in the province. The games that
he is introducing in boys and girls schools are really ver,r, useful for them and
provide them with a lot of exercise, fun and healthy amusements. Then,

Sir, I have several griovances on behalf of my community against the Department of Education. I shall put them before you verJ' briefly in the hope
that they will be redrossed. My first grievance is that there is no Sikh
permanent divisional inspector. Then I would request for an increase
in the number of Sikh headmasters, teachers and lecturers in the subordinate educational service; an increase in the number of deputy inspectors,
district inspectors and professors in the intermediate colleges ; for an increase
ii the number of Sikhs in the provincial educational service ; for the appointment of Sikh ladies in the provincial educational service ; for the removal of restrictions in connoction with awarcl of Government scholarships
to Government institutions ; for the rvithdrawal of notification regarding
grant-in-aid to secondary schools ; for the inclusion of the Khalsa College
in the scheme of colonization of land ; and for the removal of all restrictions
regarding the use of jhatlm in all the hostels of Government institutions.
These are few of the griovances u'hich the Sikh community have, and I hope
the Honourable l\finister for Edueation wi]I kindly redress them.
There is one other point wliich I wish to bring to the notice of this House.
Yesterday or the day before, my friend Chaudhri Shah Muhammdd made
certain observations with regard to the Co-operative Department. I do
not agree with his observations. I have been the honorary secretary of
the Central Co-operative Bank, having been one since its very inception,
and I can say that this movemont has done a lot for the zamindar. The
tliffioulty is that on account of finanoial stringency and the consequdnt
inorease of their indebtedness it has become difficult to make payments
during these times. But there is one real grievance to which I wish to draw
the attention of the Honourable Minister for Agriculture and that is this
that I have so far failed to understaud the moaning of arbitration as it rs
understood in the Co-operative Department. There are two parties which
can entrust a case to arbitration, but there is a strange law in the Co-operative Department that it is only the officer in charge who himself appoints
an arbitrator who gives his decision. I think that is very hard. Something
shoultl be dono to do away with that praotico. There is one other thing
which I want to bring to the notice of the Ilouse and that is this that when'ever any zamind.ar has got a roal grievanoe against the Co-operative Dopartment nobody is preparetl to listen to it, beoause tho higher authorities
always want to keep up the prestige of the lowor subordinato officials. I

a

.
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ttrink they should try ,to be a little more sympathetic towards the poor
damindars
and the people rvho live in the counirysidr.

Then, again, I have alrvays been drawing the attontion of tho Government and I will do so this time also through cut motions tb the fact that the
9ikh community has b-een t-reatscl ver.y ltep-rnotherry in certain ,"rp.oG.
Take the case of the High co*rt. t tait to gnderstrrd rvhy not a single
sikh has so far boen ap_pointed as tr Higir court Judge. JuJ"as my honoirable frientl, C)haudhri Chl,otu Rarn. u'as clrawing th-e attention of the House
to tlie paucitv of Hintlu zarnindars in the services, I rvish also to draw the
attention of the Irouse to'the fact thtrt in all these departments mentioned
in the consolidated statement here, tho sikhs are ord"r-r"pr.sented. rf
I drarv your attention.to tho replesentation of notified agricirltlral Sikls,
then you rvill fintl that in.rnan;' instrlnces there is not a sing"le person holding
any responsible or superior post. I'ronr tr Perusal of tlris -statement we
fincl that the sililrs aie suspendetl as it rvere in the air. There is nobod;
at the top and therr, is nobodf in the clerical establishments. l{r. SaL
is not here' but, I have got a speci,rl grievarrce so far as his department is

concerned. 'Ilhere is no Silih bel<lnging to tbe notifierl agricultural tribe
theie. (iovernment Actvocate : none.

against afil' of the posts mentioned
Assist-ant Legal Remembr'&ncer :

non(,.

prrblic prosec*tors : none. super-

: none. Head-clerlis : rlolle. Ar,tl tl,e grancl lotrl i, ,tro,
out of a total of 45. siurilarly there are other clepariments where ilre representirtion
m1' courmunitl'_is ver). little. Tjre tirne at my disposal
_of
intendents

rs short and I *'ish therefore
are full; redressed.

in brief that trre griovrlnces of my cbmminity

rhe rlonourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan

:

(Reve-

s[ort,ip";p"Ut" ,"f"i ,r"ry
to
p_oints r3,isecl by the orriors speakers. to ilegin with I wisir
Prigly
to thank !1"
1\[r. owen
nueJ\4ember)

As the.tirie at m1, aispor*Lt

RobertJ for his verl. lucicl and instruitive speeeh on
can assure him thal we loori .pon his propbsah and
suggestions with great sympathy. But as he is awart the rnaiter does not
rest with us. rt rests witti ttre Government of Iudia ancl we will be glad
to conveyhis views to the Government of India when a s.itabre opportuiity
offers. The next speeeh was by my honourable friend from Ambara who
among other things criticised Government for reclucing the number of
.
patwaris. I am sure that no one else in this House will indorse his views.
Neither in this session nor in the previous sessions of this council has evor
a suggestion been made that rn,e slioultl not retrench posts which we consider
to be redundant. we found that there rrere a numbir of assistant patwaris
who could be retrenched without impairing the efficiency of the departmeni
gwing to cessation of settlement woik. Giverrunent courd not bo 6xpected,
in these times of financial stringenoy to keep people who are redundant
although they belong to the sriborrii'ate griai. 6f Govern*ent serviee,
(Interruption). I oan assure the honourabl"e member that, these assistant
patwaris are redundant, and \yo propose to do without them til suoh time
as we find-it necessary to re-emplc,l, ther,. The same remarks apply to forest
guards. r can assru'e the honourable membor that I would not have touched*Y:P u.single forest guard if T rnas not satisfied that it was possible to do so
$rthout rn anJ way affecting the efficiency of the department. The honouraDl€ member rvas probably comparing the numbers given in the r.urrent
railway-

matters.

I

E
I

t
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[The Hon. Capt. Sardar Sir Sikautler llyat Khan.]
year's butlget with those of last year's budget and that is why he came to
the erroneous conclusion that theso men had not beon actually rotrenched.
If he will look at the budget of the previous year he witl fintl-and I hope
ho will give us some credit for it-that wo anticipated the Retrenchment
Committee's report. The reductions in the Irrigation and Forest dopartments began long before the Retrenchment Comrnittee's report was placetl
in the hinds oI th" Goverriment. fhe departments coir.ce.ned diserve
credit for this and not odium. As regards the provincial forest, service,
seven provincial forest officers, much to my regret, have had to be reduced
because they were found to be redundant. , As to the imperial service offcers,
we haye still got 10 officers who are superflr.rous, and we have requested the
Government of India to dispose of them by sending them to other provinoes. (An honatnable mcmber; Why rlid you employ them ?). I did not
employ them. They were recruited in the first flush of the Reforms in

or thereabouts.
My honourable friend, Sardar Habib Ullah,'raised the question of

1921-

interest on taccaoi loans and this has already been answered bv the Finance
Secretary. As for the alteration of the land revenue system, which has
been advocated by the honourable member for Lahore and. also the leader
of the Llnionist Party, I may remind you, Sir, that this is not the first time
that this matter has been raised in the Council. As you are arvare, this
matter has been pressed not only by the Unionist Pa,rty but by other members also ever since the present Reforms were inaugurated. The members
of tho Unionist Party pressed for an amendment of the Land Revenue Act,
and the Amending Act was passed in 1927 or 1928, I think, and. was haileil
by the members of those benches as Magna Charta of the zamindars. (Rao
Bahailur Chaud,hri, Chhotu Rom z So far as it went.) The honourable
leader of the Unionist Party has himself conceded that he does not expect
any Government much less the present Government to be ablo to get out
of the rut or groove in which the present system has been working not only
,since the advent'of the British rule in this province, but since the advont
of the Moghul rule in this country. It would take considerablo time and
,effort to get out of this groove. And what is even more important we will
have to find other sources of income before we can even thinh of amending
our present system of land revenue. We will soon be getting new reforms ;
;and when there is a popular Government in power, perhaps it may be pos,sible for it, with the help of the legislature to devise means for altering the
present system. But I might sound a noto of warning also. The future
.Government will find great many difficulties and obstacles in their way,
and the problem might well prove to be a roch on which many a cabinet
ma,y come

to

grief.

I

now come to the question of water rates which has as usual loomed,
lerge in the discussion and was ment,ioneil by every one of the members
who spoke from those benches. I am afraid I do not agree with the honourable member who spokd last-I mean the honourabfe the Deputy President-that the water rates should be assessed according to tho prices of

,aommodities. That is not my view, and I trust that the House-has also
aocepted the revised polioy, which I have so often declared in this lrouge,
-of considering the Irrigation Department as a commeroial department.

BUDGET-GENERAIT DISOUSSION.
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The honourable the lead.er of the unionist party has said that we
should.
treat it as a, commeroial department and try to run it,as a commeroial
do-,
ggrtm.ent-. (Raa Bahad,ur chaud,hri, chhnlu Ram: on business liGj.
That is the ideal whioh I have in view and r trust that if r am not able
to.
give full effeot to this policy, the future Government whioh
wiu be a p;p;h,
government, will be able to do so. rn thir they will heve
fulle'st tympathy. As for the present, r can assure you that the canalmyhepartment
, pTgnteering concern &s Bome p"ople seem to imagine. you mustis
191
g1v0 credrt to the department for reducing no less than
TE lakhs in maintenance and ordinary expenses. But it i,ill
,r r, ,*prira to some
mepb.erp that in spite of ihis huge roduotion th.
"o*u
p;ril, * tie oapital invested do not amount to more ilran 2.g per centi This is not
big percentage. P$ by stressing the point, I cro not wish to conyey "that"tLere
is no possibility of f.yrther. impiove1ent. There is
;pe for im.
provement and we will continue to endeavour to achieve
"l*;;; betier
results.
"*n
A suggestion was made that the budget of the rrrigation Department
should
be separated from the ordinary builg-et. rf by sepirati* ii-i,
-"r"J;;t,
that the discussion on this pait of Iho budgei
trlu pi*o" separatelSi,
I do not think tbat we would gain very riuch-should
by adoptin! this iew pr6J
cedure. Bu.t
it.by separation it is meant that this A.p;;il;ri shouta be run
o_n comrnercial lines, and that a fixed annual contribirtion
*"u b" made to
the provincial exchequ6r, then I will be grad to
-b"t which,
of oourse, will have to be examined by 6ur financiat
"o".iau*lnuJJoposar,
."p.risl
f ,h;;ad.
also like an assurance from the members that ttrey wiii iry to givo
6 ;[;
almost chronic habit of pressing in season and out of season for a reduction
-meetin!
in water rates at every
of the legislaturo.
They
will have an opportunity of discussing the budget e,,ery yoer,
.
but so far as the rates an-d- the adount of contribution is conoerned it
rhouJtl be- opgn to a periodical reviow only say after every 5
,uurr. If this
is what the House wants then the matter"is #"itl -p*r.ii"i'irrd
ex"mioys. The arrangement would be somewhat similar io inut'*aopted in the
to,the:aily3}: budger. {r is a-cffiri"rt"a problem
promise that I will be abte to see it through in rny time;
1li
:,:lryotr
Dut strll
rt the honourable mfmbers are koon and are propa-red to put forward oonerete proposals I cdn promise them sympatiretio
consideration.
The honourable member from shahpur (eureshi sahib)
mentioned that
there was soope for an increase in income from our coloni6s.
Ee said that
our temporary cultivation rates do not represeut tho full return which
=overnment should get, and he suggosted the appointment of a spocial
officer to enquire.into these mattersl" i am muoh indebted
to him for this
p-roposal which will receive careful donsideration.
Ee ,rso *"ntionetl thai
lre, lupply of. c,qnal water on the contract system would not be weloomed
tle province un.Iess the quantity of water which they are
:1_^*r:_p^-."1
9t
getrTg
at_ present remaias unaltered, and the piice
charged is based on tt
permissible area. Ire is no doubt aware that in
,o-" oir". irrigators
with"
h?q ".lqr. b-een- gerting g0 per cent. water. -if"they want,
II I^:"^.':.i1.-,"
it is only fair that they shoutd pay for g0 pei ceut.
11lu11T,1hat-water,
,o
75 per eent. The same membeialso sugg:esied that we should
,Ao.1ol
try to rucreage the number of eduoated chaks.
Myf,onoumble aolleague,
x'inanoial Qqmmisgi6nen, Develop*"t, -Iu,
visited ihose ohake

jt:.flln1"gu'{

""o.oily

oB

a
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trr"re ).oungmen are *'orliing hard . and.. .doing their
rvill.be, and we
verv ";;;td;r'irr"i
best. ]f the experirnerrt is successful as rte hr-rpe itprovitled
of course
extended.
be
further
*.i.i" ifr".o".t"*i* that it coultl
its
scope'
extend
glad
to.
tot-r
only
be
vill
inutlu"a ir available, Government
rvere
rvho
agricultural
34
that
i-_ish ,l.o irrfo.*'theHouse
"*1irt1l1*
over
and
spread
euch,
,utrrirU.a frave all beeir prt,vided with trro iectnngles from their agrieullrenefit

l-llhe
t.il"

the orovincu,o ttut oit'"i'agricultrrrists might
turaf orperience and knorvletlge'
the qrrestion of briher.v. , It appears
Qureshi Sahib alstl referred ttl
i,s placecl on the
that ionourable rnembers rlo not reatl the ,stateruetrt rvltich
tle' rvould
or
elsc'
session.
the
auturtrn
iutf. of this Ho.se ann.ally tl.ring
everl'possible
taliing
is
antl
itlle
titti.rg
,rirt
is
irr". i""ra that Govern,rent
trntl corruftit'n' Iiut thele are rlififlculties
or"*oiio" t,, recluce
^il;;" Lrit,orv
onil .ririrL }rave be6n often rtreutionerl in t}ris House'
{il#';;;^";lr
them' These
t ao not, rvish to rvaste the tirile of the House b1'repeating
of t'he Govpart
the
on
effort
a.joint
bv
onlv
"rA
difficulties canbe surmouuted
f.rwartl
come
citize.s
spirit,etl
uniess'puirlic
ancl
p.opf",
and the

h"Ip,-fit.rt i"itit
ii"r"*""t

rnat6er must' necessarilv bo restrictetl'
I- next coure to the speech of t,he honourable the leatler of the urrionist

He said that 58 per cent. of the holtling,s- in this plovince were
is ba-qed'
ooaa"oro*i". I am not ,rrv,rre on rrhat criterion his tlssurttption
holding
A
.To
tenD.
tr
leliltive
be
to
holding rlllpears
me the ter-nr
a
lolcling
rt'hile
".u.orrri"
cilse
one
iu
unecc,noniic
say of 50 acres -uy .o".u;uablli'6.,
in another
of even 10 *cres ,.rr1: lr.. sufficient tc, Iieep i't, -persoll in courf.rt
rlepend
largel.r
xoulcl
otherwise
;;r;. 1\rhetlrer tlre iiol,li"g is economic oi'r'ho
antl
holcling,
that
orvns
l.gu
the person
o" lfru -stanclartl of living'of
ever',v holding can be justifrabl;'
;;;;; ariritrarily nt j'ng"r" ai *hich level
dol'n the standarcl of living
termecl as ttneconomic. He"also rvants to
few there ma)' be^room
1imitetl
a
of
case
the
in
ttrat
rrim
;hiili *gr"e-ruith
after he-aring Dr'- Shave'
u'ill'
io, *aoilrrg tfreir starrdatd, I trust that he
in the case of a ver)raising-it
of
need
,*..a" tl,Jt there is tr,n imperative
them qut of squalor
li{t
to
clut;'
our
It
is
p,arrrf-ti9"'
iargu .".ti,r" of the
the South-Eastern
in
Ud oi*, referrerl to the conditions
anf,-.Iiscorrr{.,rt.
been sympa*6vays
lias
Governmetri;
p"":"ii. i,rri, *n." he rvill concecle that
l4rich
lakhs
32
the
to
referred
himself
He
thotic torvar,l* tt,"ruiiirtri.i.that
to
relief
giving
in
vears
three
or
trvo
last
the
tlui'ing
Co.luirr,r"r,t spent
situation
the
rvatcSing
e
p"-i"Tifr" prluio.u.---iiu* or*oru hirn that \ve &
Bevonue' tourecl in that part
i"tv caref..liv. The Financial Commissioner' hirnsolf,
and is lieepin-g iu close
for
things
lo
s_ge
pfi"t" r"f,.. r"rJ!,
worlis.ir,ncl if need be
"l?fr"
have,pened-tett
We
io..of., i,itf, tho local oliicers.
fuuther relief is rean1'
*"-*il increaso the number of these worlis, antl if
quirecl rre r"'ill not hesitate to provide it'
or
,\s lsga,rtls tlio Bhalirtt, Darri I do not prrpose tr-r go irito the merits
have
memtrers
severir'l
,Ii tiris st,rge. I unclerst,incl
demerits oI tlrtr ,rt
"r*'
on tlre"subject, ancl irtve also proposed to move
siver,olicn,,t ,, ,'*.uiiti,1
the position
i;;ili;,;i. i;,';,,i*" ir-djscussion. I hope to be uble tti exlrlain
not
decitled
htrsG.vernnient
riisc*ssion.
f",
.""i"
rnatter
when tire
or the
"ii
House
the
to
#--ut,orr,tu, t6e project. birt 1 tlo not consitler it fair
re'
confidence
into
the
House
pr""i"." t" pru..'"rl'f.rtlier rvitlxr.t taiiing
Party.
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"gar-ding the diffioulties with vrhich we are facetl; antt propose
iu dlue oourse, the ffnanoial antl other aspeCts of the scheme.-

to explain,

- In referring to the appointment of Ilinttu agrioulturists to the services
he made a somowhat gental assertion that tfey vere meted out stopgotherly treatment throughout by all tlepartments. I havo uot the figures
for other departments, but so fa.r as my own ilepartments are concerned
I.oan assure him that the positionisquite tho reirerse of that,ilepiotedby
him. I have been able to gei information concerning only one of thi deparfments owing to shortage of time but the polioy rvhich governs this department is applied also in other departments in my poitfolio. I will-now
read out to him the figures relating to reoruitmenl of tahsildars, and ofter
' lye-ar1ng me, I am sure, he rvill be satisfied that the number of agrioultu:ists,
rrintlus as woll as others, recruited since 1929, is by no moans small, on the
.oontrary it is gonerously large. In 1929, 5}fuslims, 2 Hindus, 2 Sikhs and
one rndian Christian were accepted as candidates for tahsildarship, all of
!h9p are agricultrtrists excepting the Indian Chr:istian. In 1g30, 6 lilusli*s,
3 Hindus and one sikh were enrolled. out of the three Hindus 2 are agri.
culturists. There has been no fresh recruitment in 1931 and 1982 odng
to -finaneial rtringency. I think these figures are. suffioiently liberal t6
satisfy even the honourable member from Rohtali.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

What about zilladars

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:
Among zilladars also I believe the number of agriculturists ishot unsatis-

factor5..

The honourable member for Lyallpur referred to the question of resettlement of the Lyallpur distriot. For his information r might tell him
that ive are getting a foiecast report prepared and when it is re-oeivetl Govetnment will give careful conqfderation. r may also warn the niember
that i{ re-assessment is undertaken it is possible that the reduotion in iri.
cidence of lancl revenue which he and others may be expeoting may not
materialise. Ho is no cloubt aware that assessment is based ou various
factors and averagos, and since the price of rvheat, has gone up since the

it is possible that by the time re-assessment takos place fhe everages
might not be in thoir favour, or rney be even slightly against them. Ndvertheless I can assure him that the matter is receiving aftention. As regards
shortage of water supply in the oanals honourablo members are aware that
it is due to the shortage of supply in the rivers. The shortage in Chenob
.and Jhelurn this year has beon unprecedonted and it is due to this that there
has been some diffioulty rogarding arrangoment of closures partioularly on
the Lower Chenab Canal.
Mian Nurullah : Lot us hope kharabc will also be unprecedented.
H.opourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khen: In
- ThgCheirab
Lowei
Canal there are instanoes where kharaba giiren wal as Uigt
as 20 per cent., a figure which, I think, was unheard of before inthe assegsment of klmraba.
Bofore I conclude I should ,like to say one or two words rega,rdirrg
the criticism levelled at the Government and the Finance Department ii
'the matter of estimating rocoipts. rt is for the rlonourable Finance l\fember
to deal with this point, and as a mattor of fact tho Finance Seoretaly. has
last year,
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already met satisfaotorily the arguments, put forward by tho non-offioial
mombers, and I do not, therefore, propose to tlwell on the technical aspeot
of this question. What struch mo pariicularly during the course of this
disoussion is that the honourable momber seems to take the viow that this
depression is going to continue for evor. While nobody can say what is
going to happen to-morrorv and it would be rash to make a prophecy yet
I think it is as well to recognise that, there are signs, very fooble - but still
percoptiblo, which indicate tliat the situation might improve much oarlier
than somo possimists think. Porsonally I am very hopeful of an early
revival which will ond our diffioulties and make it unnecessary for tho honourable members to thinh of retrenchment and romissions and reductions of
which they must be tirett b.v now; anil will enable them to apply theirminflg to more constructive, more fruitful, and more profitable schomes
(cheers).

Chaudhri Riasat

Ali

(Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Bural)

:

Sir,

fu'st of all I must take this opportunity of thank6 p. M.
ing the Finance Dopartment, both the head of it
as well as its Secrotary for the laborious offorts they have taken in preparing the budget 'this year'. Our special thanks are due to the
Honourable the Finance Member for saviug our prbvince, which is still
in the firm grip of financial stringency, from running amock on the
shores of bankruptcy and steering our boat with the accuracy and
skill of tbe true mariner. We are informed that our income will be 10,54
lakhs, that is, 45 lakhs more than the last year. Now I must sav that &
mojor portion of this income is to be due to the realization of land revenuo
a,nd w&ter retes. If this is the stato of affaiis, the Houso must not
. forget that we the zamintlars are totally drenched up. We' have
been able to pay duos, we have been able jo live simply on account of the
.rea,son tbat wo had a little saving, that we hatl somo ornarnents left and that
wo hail some cattle to sell, and so on. I have seen with my own eyes milchcows of zamindars being auctioned for Bs. 10 by lambardars towards tbe
realization of arrears of laud revenue. Now it is clear, therefore, that we
have been able to pull on up till now by effecting measures of retrenchment
anil by curtailing our expenses. So, f propose in the little time left at my
ilisposal, to suggest something by which we oan effect some savinEs and.
we may abe ablo to collect money. Ours is a top heavy administration.
Our ministers are getting more, I think, thau ths Prime Minister in lrondon,
and other ministers in Euiopean countries. The first proper thing would
have been to mako a cut in their salarios. Our oxocutivo officers too are
very highly paitl. The grades of extra assistant commissioners, f should
ssy, should be revised and fixed at Bs. 150 to Rs. 600 with efficrency bar

there and should go up to Rs. 800. Our deputy coumissioners ancl distriot
and sessions juilges should have Rs. 1,000 as their highost pay. Those are
some of tho recommendations of the Retrenchment Committee which have
not boen givou effect to. I should also make some remarks about one or
two departments, which f can make within the time left at my disposal.
I think the most oxpensive and the least useful of all the beneficent dopart.rirents is the agriculture department. It escapos our discussion somohow
.or other. The Government manages to arrange the butlget demands in

''
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Buch a way that whether we begin from demand No. 1 to 42 ot uiae tbsc
these departments always esoep; our discussion, a1d guillotine is appligl
befure we.,can aomo to iliscuss them or the ffve minutes limit oomes to its
rescue as.is the,oase to-day. I want to refer to the doin$s of the district
aifrioultural farms. There-are agricultuial farms in nea,rly ev'bry distriot.
In my own distriot't&pre has beon a farm for about 12 yea,rs. f can assure
yo, fh"t agricultural'rndustry of my distriot has not improved even to the
at Kala Shahkaku iloing except
ilightest tlegree. What is t[e Eice X'a,rm
'Whatever
is sown in eaoh reotan!'le
sowing rice-in beautiful reotangles ?
is mafked by .a ticket fixetl to a post at the heatl of eaoh reatangle anil that
is aU. What is the use of that iarm ? People do not learn from them as
tbey have nothrng to teach.
Another department under this head is the Co-operative Depa{mryt.
These societies ire the worst type of shylocks and always insist on !rr*g
theif pound of flesh. One little society will put you in jail before 20 ban'tas
combined together can. Because poot banias have to undergo costly p1ooedure of litigation ; while these societies put you in jail at once by issuing
tvn award. It is becorning a great question for the jail departmont to see
how they can accommodate these piisoners. These societies will not leave
you, till-they rob you of your land. So far as officos are concorned there
ere many redundant posti in this department. There are about 724 sub'
inspeotois, 135 inspoctors, 20 assistant registrare, 3 deputy rogistrars and
I reglstrar. So far as the calculation goes for 160 societios, 3 sub-inspeotors
are sufficient. Deputy rogistrars are nothing but post offioes. They shoultl
bo abolished as so-on as possible. The true way of offeating retronohment
is to romove such highly paid officers and not io remove the chaprasis and
peons and chawkidars.

department. It is true that the police have
been dofending us through all critical times. It is true thdt they have been
coping with the non.oo-operation and civil disobedience movemonts with
brivery and courage. I admit that, but this does not mean that it is saorilegious to touch this department. This is as much a department under
'the control of the Ilonourable Finance Member as any other depart'
ment. The Police Act or the police rules are not revealeil books not to
be tampored with by human hand. The ouly suggestion is that one of the
two classes of posts of depnty superintendonts or inspoetors is redundant,
Either have deputy superintendents or inspectors. We have 50 deputy
superintendeuts and 28 assistant superintendents, whero is the use of koe_p'
ing tSZ inspectoqs. Those who are efficient from amoug,them should be
promoted to the grade of deputy superintendents and thbse vlio are not
of ttrat standard should go down to the ranh of sub-inspectors; by this
way we will be able to acoept the suggestions of the Retrenchment Committee
that the cost in this department should bo red.uced by 15 per cent.
A few remarlis about the education department too. Of course it
is our duty to eduoate and teach our masses. It is the crying need of the
hour, no tloubt. But in this tlepartmer-rt also there aro some posts whiah
a,re redundant and which can be easily retrenched. First the personal
'Ws
cannot afrord to have that.luxury
assistant to the ilistriat inspector. .
at this juncture. This work can be done by an or,li''ary clerk. The number
of assiitant district inspoctors is more than even the-number of tahsils in
One word about tbe police

\
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a fistriot. In my own tlistdot there are I ta,hsils and 4 assistant tlistrict
inpppptors. One man 'oan oope with the work of one tahsil, I tto not think
there is aoy usg of having tbis post, otherwiso. fhen another remarkable
tling iq that we arc sti[ keeping an inspector of treining institutes, in spito
of the faot that we ale closing our normal schools. [g he going-easily
now to intho
buif{ings
normal
of
schools
theso
?
That'
can
be
done
lpeot
by a Public Works Depa,rtment overseer. Then there is an inspector tor
vemaoular tfaining. f do not think there is any uso of koeping such an
inspmtor. This work can be easily divided among divisional inspeotors
and we can save money out of it in this way.
There are more than one deputy inspeotors in somo divisions. There
aro 2 in the Jullundur division. There are 2 in the I-,lahore division. [iy
sqbmission is that vhere we havo district inspectors and inspectors, we
should abolish them altogethor. Why thinli of having rnore than one
wlen we cannot afford to have oven one deputy inspector. Ifow ca,n lvo
afford to have more than one in these 2 divisions, Lahore and Jullundur ?

I would have to go on for a consider.ahle time, but the time is up and I must
sit down.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Sir, jurlging from
the length of 5 minutes of the honourable member .n'ho has just sat down,
my 5 minutes will mean 15 minutes. I shall be ns short as possible. I
wish only to say one or tno things. fn accordanoe s'ith the r:ishes of tlds
Ilouse as expressed through the Retrenchment Committee, the Education
Dopartment, has surrendered no less than nearly 25 lahhs of rupees out of
the budgot a'llotment of nearly 176 lakhs. But in spito of this great finanoial
sacrifice, I am glad to say that the department has not allowed a single
private aidod school or a single Government sohool or collifue to close. iVe
havo not cut thernain grant, of any of the colleges in Lahore and rve have not
allowed the efficiency of the department to decreass in anr. lr'ay t'hatsoever.
The clepartment has girrenthe province two degree eolleges, one in Ludhiana
and one in Shahpur without any extra addition to the education department budget. We have also given trvo intermediate colleges for
wornen, ono Queen )Iary Collego at, Lahore and oue at Amritsar without
any extra addition to our budget allotment. We rvill also try to extend
female education as far as possible. But I wish the Houso to romernber
that our finances aro limitod and we cannot meet the expectations so far as
the extension

of

education is concerned.
With regard to the recruitment of zamindar Hindus, or Silihs or ]fuslirns
or other olasses who are not properly represented in the Education Department, all that I can say is that tluring tho last 2 ),ears there has been no
direat recruitment either in the provincial or subordinate education servioe.
Therefore, howevet, much this dopartment may wish to help in the direction
indicated it has not been possible to do so because there has been no scopo
Ior fresh recruitment.
lVith regard to the question of inspecting staff, the honourable momber
who just sat dorvn said that we have got too much of the inspecting staff.
. My oyn feeling is that we have not enough of the inspecting staff. I wiU
ontry give you one instanae. Only a fow weeks ago tho Assistant Dirootor
of Public Instruotion paid a surprise visit to a certain school. As he was

I
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distriot inspeotor.of- sohools he saw a few
riti"gieisurely with serops, of papets io tn"i" hands. It was tountl
gpqking hwptcawith his frientfu
th;t it was! sahool
- init the school maite:" wq,s

?assing along the road with tho

i"ir

aotgallv
i" t-ne"illd; rh;;;;;"-;t;;d number of bovs Jn the.roll and
I am
staff,
very-vigrlgt
you
have-a
piesent.
fTdess
th"* wore 6dy a few
tlistdot
the
grants-through
of
give
by"w-ay
yo"
,t"ia, tn""-o".y iU"f
"ii U" wastea. - "rn. "honourable *edbot asketl : - What is tho
[o""ar,-*iff

?
,se of tlre inspector oitraining institutions as thero are oo such institutions
anglo-vernaoular
tho
of
oharge
He
is
in
T,h;i igot iie o"fy *ort fr"fo.r.
.sduoation in tho pi'o"i*.. The inspeotor of vor-nacular education dedls
with all the vernacllar educatior, ,t d grants-in-aiil to all the sahools of
distriot boards and local botlies of the provinoe. All theso tluti6s arg-per'
formed by these officers, ancl I hope the House rvill realize that these offioers

.,are necossary.

(At thi,s

stage

ML

Presid,ent le.ft the chair and'

it

was occu'1ti'ed' by the

De'

**

it is a
{;:Yll?r, one point thar r rvish to say- somethjng abour andquestion
the
to
referie4
You
matter which was ,ui*Ja by ,-roo yourself, Sir.
i,t 1,natt a, This is o ,ury" ticlilish question. Some students objeot to
jhcika being allowed and bthur* object to beef being eaten in schoolg'

"some

objeit to Aron being saitl bv 1luslims. These roligious matters
are full rif clifficulties ancl t'roubles. It is very rlifficult for Gsvernment
to please one cla,ss uoa ,titpt"use the otheri. We have ailopted this
policy ilrat so far as the Goveinment is concernecl they will try and . up[otaine past practice and ri'ill not allov any i1v1s1r611ion' -unless the time
is suitable when the people are so liberal as to allow other people to eat
.wait long for this.
and drink as they like. f lrop" *,e shall not Save to
With regard to compulsory eduoation. the committee h.rs made its
report and it"is lihely to cost abbut 50 lahhs of rupees extra to.th_e proyi9c3.
As soon as the Council can provitle us rvith that money we shall certainly
get on with the scheme. But in these da.vs of financial itringenc-1., I do not
Jee much prospect of our being able to spare that money for the present.
With these ferv remarks I resume m1- seat.
Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muharnmadan, Rur:al) (urd,u)t -QiI,

of ,ppreciation of the services of 1,he department which
aUo ioin-tUe
"[o*.rs
has pripared and placed this butlget before us, but I rnust point out that the
estimates are not going to turn o,it to be true and that there is no possibiJity
of its hopes being" reaiizetl. The reason *hy sav so is obvious. This
year there is an ib,r,-,rmal scarcity of fodder besides otlit'r difficulties from

f

I

*t i.t the zamindars are suffering. That the price of wheat has gole
up recently is no consolation to the zaminrlars. They do- not stand to gg,i1
ny tnis rise at this time of the year. lllhey are rather losers because this
is the time when they have to p,lrchase 'wheat for sowing their crops a1d.-to
mest their daily requirements. I neecl not, remind the House that at the
time when.the- zamiindars [ad. stoc]is of whoat with them anil when t'hey
trad to dispose of those stoolis, the price of wheat rvas very Iow. similar
is the case so far as cotton antl other khariif crops alo concorned. To atltl
to the sufferings of the zamind.ars sufficieni water is not supplie{ to.them
in time to onab'le thom to sow robi orops on an exte$ive soale a,nd owing !9
-the unusually coltl sea,son this year thi rabi, crops also are not likely to yieliL

\
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as much produce as it was expeoted. AII thoso factors have combinod to
make the oondition of the zamind.ars much worse than it was during the
plgyrols tw9 9r threo years and ,und.or the oircumstanoes it is not "tery
djq.qt! !, jutlgo that the zamindars in general will not bo abls to meet
their obligations as easily as porhaps the Revenue Department thinks. so
far as the zamindars of the barant tracts are concern6il it will be well nigh
impossible for the zamindars there to pay land royenue and, abiana an{ r
do not think it necessary to explain why it is so. The Houso and the Govornment will be awaro that ou aocount of the soaroity of rains this year
these zamindars havo not been ablo to produco sven as much as woulil
suffiae for. their own personal noeds. Thore is yot another faotor whioh
should be taken into oonsideration whilo takinf stock of tho situation.
on account of the excessive rise in tho prices of a[ricultural produce during
and after tlie Great War the lands wero worked on a vory extonsive and
'intensive
scale to make them ;riold as much as possible and consequently
the lands have become'less fertile and now the produce from them his very
much gone d9yr. rf the Government *ere io appoint a committeo t"o
enquire into this matter it will certainly come to the same conclusion. r
should think that all these factors have not been taken into consideration,
whilo prop-aring those estimatos and this is why r say that these ostimatos
_

are not going to turn out to be true. r have just been handed over a letter
whig! is by zaminda-rs of an iloqa-and is to the effect that they are absolutely
unable to pay the Government, dues.

r have one complaint to make with regard to my own district of Ferozoceremonies r ruighi at once say that the.
q?"ftIs of _the Sutlej Valley Project have, instead-of doing any gbod to the
distriot, done a good deal of harm to the lands and their owners in that
ilistrict. Much of the water of theso canals which was not even suffiaient
for the requirements of my district has been and is given to tho Bikaner
state and eyon this state does not derive muoh benefit thereby. Then
at the head of this- project the lands have begun to suffer from water-logging
and at the tail tho .zamindars are complaining of insufficiency of *itoi
supply. The result is that all the zamindars whether at the head or at the
tail are dissatisfied with the working of this project. Tho lrouse will
perhaps be sulprised to learn that the Mamdot Estate which yielttod an
inoome of ten lakhs annual-ly has this year been assesed to yield only 1.Td
lakhs of rupees and it is said, not more than one lakh is actually going to be
ry{izgd this year. This will give you an id.ea of how far this frojdct has
helpetl the
in raising their income. May I hope that suitabls
-zamindars
aation will be taken to set the mattor right ?
Boftire r close my remarks I may draw the attention of the Government
to the fact that benami transactions in the province are on the incroase
rather than on the deerease.: rf this state of affairs is allowed to continue
for any length of time r am afraid that the zamindars of the province will be
altogether ruineil. I take this opportunity to draw the alterition of the
Govornment this year again that it should make further efforts to remove
the_ defects pointed out last year in the working of the copying branchos
undor tho Governmont. r should also like to say that suffieienf attention
has not been paid in oradicating corruption particularly in the lower ranks-

pore. wit-hoqt 9o!1.rog into
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understand that on an aver&go Rs. 300 are daily takon by tho staff of the
ilistrioJ courts as bribo from those vho come tq sook justice in thess oourts.
f hevo ono,more thing to say and that is that agrioulturists are not being
given their dus share in the servioes for example in the posts of public pro_'
Jecutors. I woultl have been satisfied even if some of .th ese posts had
gone to my Sikh and l{intlu agriculturist frientls. But perhaps - I-shoultl
not make lhis complaint because, what else could wo have expectetl through
our friendship with mahajans atd,baruias.

shaikh Muhammad sadiq (Amritsar city, Muharnmadan,_ urban):
Sir, I tlo not propose to weary ihe Elouso by a long speech at tlis stage,
but I shoulil lile in the first instanoe to oongratulate tho Einanco Secretary
on his having been able to prepare single handetl the budget, tho work
of two. I know that his temperament is eool and calm and that he has
really done hard work by doing this tedious business single handed and we
must thank bim for it.
Coming to the budget itself, we fincl that the Government is showing
'a surplus ol Rs. 34 lakhi. fho X'inanco Member n!int_o{ -out that a single
may cost Government 45 lakhs. Prob-ably he had in view
,dustitonn
iseveral
dust storms to whioh wo will be subjected in the Punjab ; I say this
in more than one senso. I know the condition of the zamindars antl they
really require great-concessions ; and if these ooncessions aro givon to them,
this surplus wiU chaoge into a tleficit. You cannot expect the zamindar
to go oi paying antl paying and paying not out of the proceeds of his lanal
but-by m-orlga[ing of s6Iing it oi by selling his ornaments.- For tho past
two years the Pun;al Government has not been living .o" 1!" earnings- out
of hii land, but really by the sale of the ornaments of his wife and chiltlron.
Bor tho past two years he has beon solling or mortgaging his lantl for oven
subsisten-ce. This practice eannot go on for ever. The time has come fot
Governmeut to tealize that people have no money to give to Government.
Ilow can you expect a person witn a big family to live on los-s than lts. 65
or Bs. 6 a'month-? An average zamindar cultivates about 15 bighag of land.
How oan you expeot him to pay Government wate,r ratos and land revenuo'
at such exhorbit-ant rates and aho be able to maintain his familv ? If this
is the contlition of the villagor, the condition of the man in the city is. no
better. His economic condiiion is going from batl to worse. It is time'
to-remedy this situation. One direction
that Government alid something
-move
is the encouragement of industries.
can
in which the Government
It is not nocossaly that Government should spend rnuch mone)' on indus'
tries. It would-be enough if it proteets home industries. r am vory
glatl that the Government of India has tried to protect Intlia_from Japanese
iompetition, but still something greater can be done. we cannot raise
but we can try to start industries and prevent our mo-ney
the world prices,'Ordinances
l**s cannot malie people buv -fi:om Mangoing abroatl.
"oh
you
are not going to improve tho- general
If
o"h".[., or Birmingham.
here,
they will not be able to buy from
people
of
the
conilition
economic
Englantl and oonsequently Manthester and Iiirminghaur will becomo deserted
pla"ces laoking in populi,tion owing to their failure to trade with lntlia.
-Tho
Gooe*d"rt dan make it a pbint to purchase its requirements fron
Iooal protluoers onlv. This will give a great impetus to indigenous industrios.

I
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Aaother point r wish to bring to the notice of the Government is that
the Government shoulal not insist upon the zamindars peying their dues
to Government all in one instolment aud that at a particulaitime. This
system puts-them to the necessity of selling tbeir produce at a very oheap
prioe. The Government can make it a point to'coll-ect its revenue io small
instolments so that the zamindars can lieep
_their stocE unsoltl till the prices
go up. . A{ter all the Governmont too will
not suffer by attoptind *y
suggestion, because the revonus they raise now lies idle in the 6ank"s auh
this money can afford to romain with the zamindars for sorne time. I hope
tbat Government will adopt this suggestion ancl go a long way inrenderiig
help to the poor peasants.
The Honourable Sir_Henry Craik (-Fmance Member): Sir, I
shogfd
to begin by thanking nearl.v all the speakers rvho have referred
in kind-like
terms to the rvorli of the Finance Depirtment. I hope r may
take it that those are not merely conveutional expressions antl that thereis
agenuine-feeling in the House.that_tl:e public financos have been managed
with prutlence and also a feeling, I hope, of general satistaction that' we
have attained rvhat my honourable friend tlre nicmber. for Rohtak described
as a state of budget equilibr.ium. Although I do not cl,,ir, rhu, that is a
matter for rejoicing, at the same time I do thinh honourab.le uiembers should
recognise that there are vel'y feu' provinces in fntlia rvliich have managecl to
attain.that stage.- _rncleecl, in these depiessing days there are o"ry fe*
countries in the rvhole rvorlrl rvhich ltave heen a,ble to balance their revenue
antl their expenditure
There has been ar, undercurrerrt, running tlrough rnany r_rf the speecles
deliverecl during this debate that tlre budget has blen frarned with a lach
of consideration for the zatuindars of the province. I do not thilk t|ab
oharge will reall;, bear exaurination. I would lilie honourable memhers
to refleot on the rnean_ing.of the {igures which r quoted rvhen r presented tlre
budget. since the khariJ of 1gB0 Goveurment, has remitted hlation ir the
form of special remissions of 245 lakhs. 'rhose are specia,l rernissions and
q_uite-apart from the amounts remitted under,the l-orking of the ortlinary
.-ot
kharaba rules and rules for the sirsponsion and remission
tand ,"urrru.
Thus by Tells of remissions of an exceptionar charaoter we have given
1yay.!,a5lakhs or.jqst 4 crores in four-harvests. rn adclition to'ttiat,
25 lakhs of taccaoi debts l'ere rviped out altogethor and tho concessions
given to tena,nts and purchasers of land in the colonies are calculated to have
cost Governnrent another 2,00 lakhs. rn all that comes to the enormous
sum of Bs. 4 crores ancl 60 lakhs. Now, to charge a Government which
in the spaee of trvo years has remitted that arnouni of taxation and at the
same
ha's- managed to r:educe its expenditurc by another 2| crores, as
-tirne
r .q!"ll
shorv shortly, to aec,se s,ch a Gb'ern,rent of a rack of r"ropuihy
with the people comTit_ted to its cha,rge is, I rnaintain, a charge tt at aoe,
not on examination hold rrater.
(At this stage Mr. President rcsumecl tlrc elrcdr.)
Another thing that has been sairl is that our estimate for lanrl revenue
and. abiana for next, year is also framed rvith a rack of sympathy, that u'e
are going to exact ttre tuu demand. That is far from riririg ii"
A
.generous allowance has boen made in
our estimates off, that is-belorv,"uru.
the full
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theoretical demand. It must be remembered that the area irrigated is'
growing larger year by year and our full theoretical dornantls is also growing
in proportion, but we have budgeted for receipts at least some ?0 or 80
lakhs below what rve might expect if rve were to talie the frrll theoretigal
demand. I do not denv that if there is a special calarnitr- out estimat'es
may be thrown out, but rve cannot budget in the expectatioll of special
calamities any more than rve can buclqet in the expeotation of a bumper 1-ear.
Some criticism has been rnade this afternoon b"v one or two speakers
and notabll by the leacler of the Unionist Pa,rtv cornplaininc that otlr
budgetting on both the revenue and expencliture sirles }ras been in lecent'
years very inaconrate and he 1,ooli lrarticultrrll' the ltrst trvo
"vears-1931-32.
and 1932-3i1. In 1931-32 rve budgeted for receipts of 11,18 lalihs. We'
actually rr,ccording to the ac<rounts of tha,t .vear oniv receiverl {.}.(i1 the gap
between the figures being 1,57 lakhs, but that rl'tts alrrrost exactl,\- the amotut
of land revenue and abiana 11,lis|1 rvas rerrritted as a special remission that
year. It is impossiblo, as I ltilve sa,id, for the frrlrners of the lrudget, as tt.
rulo quite twelve months i-refttre the contingenc\r oecrlrs, to predict that
there rvill have to be remissions of revenue on that enormotts scale. In
fact so far from being open to the accusation of inacctrate butlgeting, that
particular year's budget of receipts wrrs really almost a rnotlei of accurtlc)'.
We got exactly rvhat lve expeeted except for thr-rse special rernissions'
In 1932-33, thtlt is. the .year that is just clrarving to ir elose, rre budgeted for 10,38 lahhs. We actually hope to receive 10,09 lalihs, the ilifference
being 29 lakhs. The percentage of elt'rtr is consiclerablv untler 3 per cent.
which is not of itself very high, but here again the difference is almost en'
tirely accounted for by special remissions given in the last robr. lialve{.
On our expenditure side, I think even my honourable friend rvill adniit
that an error of 2| lakhs in the surn of Rs. 9,82lahhs is almost a l€coral for.
accurato budgeting. I hope I have said enough to shorv that this is not a
charge that can really be maintained.
I proposo, if I may, to spend ir ferv rnintrtes in repl.ving to various points
raised by the speakers this afternoon antl on Tuestla,y. To deal first with
the speoch of the leader of the lJnionist Pttrtr'. I cilnnot unrlertalie to go
into detail regarding the various criticisurs he lirr,s niade of the rnetlrttd of
recruitment to the services, but I suggest to the bonourable ntember that, if,
there is any service in regarcl to which he feels pnrticular dissatisfaction
he should put down a motion for tr, tohen cut on the cletailecl l'read relating
to that service. He could hardly expeot me, for insta,nce, to have at m1fingers' ends material for answering his complaint's about the pauctlf _o!
Hindu zamindars in the JaiI Department, but if he puts down a cut, I will
do my best to satisfy him. He admits himself that one case which he was
goingto mention in the House to-day he diseussetl with rne this morning and
dnat-t had a'satisfactory reply. I tlaresay there are many othor casos in
which, if a similar investigation is rnacle, the facts will he fountl not to be
so black as thoy look at the outset. But ths honourable member's gonolel
position on the question of the serviees and on the question, of the cost of
the administration was this. He saicl, " Ileduce the nllmber of Britisll
offioers serving in your sorvioes to a minirnum. Pay them rvell arril pay the
Indians what they aro worth. " That is pratically, l unclerstand, tho hodourable member's position. That is a position s-ith rvhicli I have very greet
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sympathy. Ihe rvhole question is
reduce the tsriti-qh
element.

l'hat is bhe ririniruum to rvhich you can
is not for me to sa.v, but r woultl like to
point out to the House that the British element in'tte puniab frn* *iifri"
!h. Llst l,rve,t;-years been reduced in r.rrnbers to a very large Jxtent, porha,s
lprguf than sonre honourable members roalize. I; tfi" i;l;""*'d;il
sorvice the nur*ber of British officers serving twenty y.** ugo, that
is in
{_a1ryy5, 1913. and in January 19BB tr,r:e us fJkr."* , In"tgtg it'..u *"*" tZi
British officers serving in the puqjab-I am not corinting those who
',r,ctunlly no_
minall;' belonged to the Punjab c,jnur-rissiou but rvho rve.r!
serving under ,thel governments or the political Department-the numbor
of
officers actrrailv se.ving_i,_the province rva,s 127. -\t the prese.t
,roment
thore arc 7ll. thr-rt is a decline of Bg per cent. Norr.in the-police
rvhich is
of coulse a'snr?l llel rlepartment there il'ere T0 British ,til."r, ir'Ju".-;y
igl;,
now there are 50, that is a tlecline ,f^29 per cent. rn the rrrigation
D.p;;j
ment which has the la_rgest cadre of ir,r{- i. the superior ,*rrL, thu." '*.r*
in 1913, 133 British oflicers ; there orn nol,, gJ, t,hat is ,r decli'neoiarperc,erl;

It

'-

'Ihese tr're ratlter strihing figures, and I rvould lihe the House to consider
if it is to atlopt the formula of the h,rnour:tlble leader of ilre Unio"i*i
e".i1:
and reduce the Rritish oflicer to a mi,im.rn, horv rnuch further
we are go_

ing to go. . .I nurst say that juclging by the n*rnber or ,uqru*i* tirat
are mado
to me by_friends froni g,]l o-vel the province and very fre{uently t
v -u*u".,
of this House on behalf of their constituoncios for'tho J"r"i""* of a British
for a particular,pos.t, for a particurar district, [o rro]a * p;;i*i;;
9S.j,
trial or llake a partie ular^ irituily oi' something of that sori,-:"Jglrg"'il;

*1;:iJildl.,hl,;-};i*'tt,t$,'i;l;t:t;J.:Tf Jt{"-*,.$illH
!ffi
officer available, we havo alr-eady r"o"Ii"d the minimum. -Tii.
i-;;;j;;

about which there is a good deal of loose thinkiog uod ioose *riti"g,
,n"dirfly in the press. r am not at alr sure that if o"6 .ota iule a prebiscite
of
tho Punjab and specia[y of the villaggs.].1the?unjab, *t.tt",
they wourd
honestly say they want to see fewer-Britisrr officerl th"ri th"y
have got at
present. r am not at all s*re that thoir answer wourd not ile just

trary.

th;;;:

The honourable memlrer for Rohtrr,l< also spolie of ilie unfortunate
rvr,,v
western standarrls of luxury areleing aaoptea-in-;"aii,
lira"irr.
mentioned champagne, Havana cigais and lux"urio" it- inui
.ort. r-ret me
assuro the honourable member that among the British riuing
in ili* ;h;
{ays of those luxuries have rong since past.-- (Reo B;i;i;; dfr,aud,hri, chhotu
Ram nod,iled, d,'tssent.) I assure the honourabL ,""-r.r"ttui'irr"t
that tho ordinary British officer is a ma'of ve_ry ,^"ti*.*. rvho i, so and
througrrout his service has a great struggre to barance ti, i".o-u u"Jeppenditur+a strugglg in which he tries about as hard an{ i* ,roJ ,*
,iccessful as the
Punjab Government-and the idea that the r0 per il. ;t
i" payis work_
*g j".?-way that has ca,sed.no hardship ,*oog tt e sope"ioi*services is en_

in whioh

I

illujory. I have had brought to my own notico'rrr..
able"hardship. f iuuu trnown duo *to have had to take
;1r'rt":Ir#:i
from sohool, r have knorvn men who have beon unabie i;"ffil"i;
#"?,
to England or oven to the.hills
tfrey ought to have gr*,^*n" have
thgn
had
to give up insurance poricies and let ttrein h[se *h;; th?;;'avo
paid many
tirely.

l
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yoars promium. There are British officers iq regiments that I know whose
wives have to do all the cooking. They are dot able to keep more than one
Norvant, they aro not able to keep a motor oar or a, horso, they are unabl6
to join a club and their oondition is one of real hardship. They are entirely
'out off from society, because thoy are too poor to afford it. fhoy aro entirely
'eut off from such little luxuries as a cigar, a short drink and so on, 'and I
hope that the honourable member will not go away with the idea that because he sees a certain number of people, possibly rvith private qreans of
their own-entirel;, independent of their official salaries, living in a eertain

amount of comfort, that the general tone among the service officials in
India is anything like what he has described it. It may interest the honourable member to hnow that the coat which I am wearing to-day and which
tr reserve for best occasions is 24 years old.
Now as regards the Indian officers, the honourable member has suggested that they might be paid a great deal less than what they are paid now
,and that the scales of pay given to them are so high as to tempt them to
imitate the alleged luxurious habits of their British colleagues. I am not
'talking of the higher paid officers but of the rank and file of the services men
drawing say up to Rs. 700 or 800 a month. They would inelude tho great
bulk of the provincial service. Their pay was fixed, I think, not with an eye
on corsiderations such as the honourable member has in mind but more
with a view to giving the official so muoh as will enable him to live in a style
befitting the dignity of his position, and more important still, whioh will
preserve him from the risk of temptation. If you can fix the scale of pay
with an eye on thosb two objects, you will not go far wrolrg. By all meahs
discourage luxury and extravagance. But an officer ought not to be eontinually preoocupied with tho cares of supporting his family and constantly exposed to the pinoh of poverty and he ought to be romoved from
.the risk of finanoial oorruption.
The honourable member, the loader of the Unionist Party, if I follow.
ed him right, suggested that the ideal stato whioh the Finance Member of
the Punjab should aim was to reduce land revenue and. ab,iana by half.
That would mean that'we should cut down the receipt sitle of our budget
by some 4,30lakhs. He said we can find the money by i educing our establishment and by reducing the rates of pay. If you cut down the establishment
of all departments by half right through from the highest to the lowest, down
to the lowest paid of all, if you made a clean sweep of 50 per cent. of every
.department you would only save 2,18 lakhs. If you reduoe the pay of the
remaining half by 50 per cent. and if your total edtablishment bill were only
one-fourth of what it is now, you would still only savo 8,27 lakhs. You
would still require over a crore of rupees to meet the proposed sacrifice of
land revenue and. abiana. fhere would still be over a crore on the wrong
side of the account.
This talk of establishment brings me to the question of the cut in paf
to which one or two speakers in the debate to-day and many speakers on
Tuesday have referred. But I think their contentions were completelf
.oxposed by the statistics supplied by Mr, Pucklo. I am afraid, however,
that even now there w&s one speaker this afternoon-I think it was the
honourable member from I,yallpur-who has failetl to appreciate the poslion which I tried to make clear in my speech in presenting the builget.

)
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The honourable member said that

I

r,r'e ought not to-that is to say tlre Punjab
Government ought not to-follow the example of the Government of India
and ought not, to have rest,orecl the cut in salaries. Norv what that really
means is that rve ought' to have kept the 10 per cent. cut in force for the provincial and subordinate services, when t,he all-India services are only to be
subject to 5 per cont. cut. That rvas one of the alternatives which I put
in my speech presenting the budget and rvhich I dismissed at once as unthinkable antl unfair and I still think it is unthinkable and unfair. I do
not suppose it las rvhat the honourable member frorn Ll'allpur had in
mind. But rvhat he seerned not to appreciate is that we ha,ve no po\\'er
v'hatever to push either upwards or dor,vnwartls the cut on the all-India
services whicir was imposeil bp- the higher authorities antl for which the
Punjab Government accepts no responsibility.
The honourab.le rnember frorn Streiklurpura, Chaudliri Ria at Ali made.
a suggestion that we should try and rvork up to the retrenchment in the
Polioe Department recommended bv the Betrenchment Cornmittee by reducing or abolishing the grade of inspect,ors. I would like to point out to
him that the R'etrenchment Cornmittee rnade no such recommendation. In
fact, if he looirs at paragraph 90 of the Cornmittee's report he will find that
they state as follou's-

About the value of the rank <if inspector man-v of us are doubt{ul, at any rate as far'
as the district police force is concerned, But at the samo time 'we realize that
." the abolition of the rank woulcl probably involve a corresponding increasein the numher of deputy superintendents of police. This would be no economy
thoughu'e are inclinetl to consiclcr it desirable,

The honourable member will see that it is wrong to ihinh that the Retrenchment Committee made a recommendation in that direction.
'fivo speakors this afternoon have again touched on the subject of the
ilesirability of ostablishing a reserve fund. There was what was called a
" revenne reserve fund " up till, I tlrink, the year 1930, when it 'was abolish'
ed under the orders of the Secretary of State. Mr. Puckle spoke on this
subject in the general cliscussion of the budget two years ago and he pointed out that, there were considerable difficulties from the aceounts point of
viow in maintaining such a fund. The fund was intended to provide resources on whioh we coulcl draw when our revenues unexpect,edly fell below
our expectations. Now, in the first place, there is the anomaly that it is
rather absurd in a deficit year to be under an obligation to pay into the revenue reserve fund a fixec1 sum, say 10 lakhs, thus making the defi,cit even
bigger than it was, and then in the same year to take back 10 lakhs from that
fund to help in balancing our revenue aocount. That is a transaction which
amounts to taking a rupee out of one pooket and putting it into another
and then vithin five minutes putting it back into the first pocket. On aocount of this reason and because of technical accounting diffioulties which
I need not go into, the Secretary of State deoidetl that that fund should
be discontinued. We can of course achieve the same result if whenever
we have a good revenue balance we devote a part of it to the redemption
of debt, which is the exact process which I am proposing to adopt this year
and next year and which I am glad has receivetl the endorsement of several
speakers this afternoon. That comes to very much the same thing as keeping a reservo fund because it amounts actually to a saving in interest oharges.

I
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Anothor way would be whon we ha,ve a balance on,the right side, to try antl
'build up-a permanent'"balhnoe in thd revenue acoount' But that, I fear,
would bi a viry difficult prbcess beoause I am afraii[ this Counoil will.always
be putting preisure on us to remit taocation when we fintl ourselves in that
posigio3.

onb honourable member,

I think my lionourable friend for rural lrahorp,

suggesterl the advisability of raiding a loiin !o

-!"y
Inflia,

off what he tlescribed

&s

The honourable member
or;*long term loans to t[e
seemp ti thi+k that our long terp loans are,a[ a fixed rate of interest and that
'*"
oo* paying S or 6| lef eent. when we oould q!,ssibly raise the money
"r. open-maiket at a bonsidqrably
lowor rate. That is not actually-the
in the
fron year to-year acoo:tling
fluctuates
loans
these
interest
on
oase. Ihe
to the rates at whiih the Government of India itself is able to borrow. There
would in fict be no saving in interest cha,rges by the coruse suggested and it
i's ttoubtful whethe,r tho dovernment of India woultl allow us to repay these
lons term loans because it is iather tlifficult to see, in the existing circumstaices, what they would themselves tlo with the money. The only lon-g
term loans in the Puniab which calry a fixed rate of interest aro the Punjab
boirrls which we raised in the open market sqme ten years ago and whioh
aie due to mature in October next. Those bonds .are 1,80lakhs in all and
they carry a high rate of interest, 6| per cent. There is another smaller
loai whicn matires in 19BT which cariies interest at 5| per cent. ThAt

Governpent of

is a loarf of 85 lakhs. The bontls which reach maturity in October next
must of conrse be redelmed and we are Oonqidering now how that operation
is to be oarriod out. But I certainly hope that we shall be able to raise the
. necessarv funds at a muoh lower rate of interet
6 r' u'
and tha"t there'will be a considerable saving on
interost oharges.l et pr...ri the 1938 bonds stand at a premium of 2 por
oent. fhs leter issue stands at a premium of 6 per cent'
If I *ry have a few minutes more, I would like to Py j-qst one word
more about retreinohment to make the position olear. I'told the House
tho other day that'a oonsolidated statement showing in {etail the steps taken
by the Gov6rnment'on the recommendations of the Retrenchment Com'
mittee would be in the tiands of honourable members. That statement

was published to-day with a resolution

!y

the Government and I trust it

has iow reaohed honourable members. It shows in a muoh greater detail
than a speaker'in this House can show every single recommendation and the
aotion taken. In speaking the other day I put the total sum of our retrenchment on the revenue accoint at 1,60 lakhs. I tlid not porhaps make it suffi'
oiently olear that that is by no means the whole sum of our ooonomies. The

)
I

resolulion'that is published to-dry points out that theavcregeexpenditure
in,the lbree years iefore the depressiol began was 12,10 lakhs, that is to say,
t[at]is ih" *oo"g. of annual elpenditure_in 3 yea,rs., The oorrespo-n$pg
C*peuaiture for tlie next financial-year as shown in the butlget is 9,56 lakhs,
aft'er ma.king allowance for increm-ents which aro unavoid.able. This shows
u totat da"iig oi.2,64lakhs or ov-er 2f crores. That, I think, is the true
*e,is;ulot tfie ,Joonomies *hich Goveinment has made both thoso under'
t*U"" Uefore the:Retrenchment Committee reported and' those undertaken
aiterw#fls. ,On6'or, two'speakeis tleploreil that we have not-aoted fully
;b-tb, thr,:fro6irud€,ndathnslol the Bef,renchment 0ommitteo. But I woultl
u

:
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to think that in some.of the more important departments we have aotually made, greater econom,ies thaq were suggesteil by that Committee. X'or
examplo, undor the hoad ' Iand revsnue, ' the actual savings effeoted wore
4{ lakhs as compared with Rs. 2,60,000 which they recommontletl. , In the
X'orest Departqren! the savings wereBs,3,8?,000 as oompared with 3| lakhs
they recomrnended. In Excise over a lakh more was saved than that suggested by the committee. In the Civil Secretariat the reduction rnedo
co{rres to 12 per cent. as against 10 per cent. recommentled by the committee.
:

triko

Untlor' Administration of Justiie' the total saving is Bs. 2,29,0A0
as against Rs. 1,40,000 proposed by the committee. In the Jails Depart-

.ment there is a saving of Rs. 12,000 more than was proposed and under the
Medical and Public Health Department there is an aotual saving of 2 lakhs
more than the figure recommended by the committee which in itself is a
big sum of 19| lakhs. Under Yeterinary, the savings actually effectetl is
Rs. 2,13,000 while those recommended were Rs. 1,81,000. Besides those
savings, a nurnber of recommendations of the committee deal with matters
which are not rvithin the power of the local Governmont, such as for example,
oertain allowances paid undor the orders of the Secretary of State. There
were a number of recommendations the oxaot financial eiTect of whioh oan-

not be estimated. Similarly the exact financial effect of some of the decisions taken by the Government cannot be estimated. There is yet another
class of recommendations made by the committee in rogard to which the
initiative must obviously come from the Council itself aud in regard to whioh
Government has refused to take initiative. One was that the post of the
Deputy President should be honorary in future and another was that the
salaries of the Ministers should be reduced. It is obvious that in both oases
the first step should be taken by the Council and not by the Governmenf,.
Now, Sir, it is my duty under standing orders to wind up this debate.
must express my regret that so muah of it has boon oarried on a-mid empty
-I
benches and that on the whole the intorost in the butlget debat-e has been
somewhat languid. I unders,tanil that a large seotion of this lrouse is und.er
a self-denying ordinance or something like that to abstain from the procoodings of this House except on subjects which conoern thoir porsonal
interests. f can only conclude that they do not want as their personal
interest the financial affairs of the provinoe. At any rate they have not
shown much interest in the financial state of tho province to-day or on
Tuesday. That has been rather doprossing. But still I think that many

interosting speeches have been mado and. many useful suggestions have beon

put before us. The honourable the leader of the unionist Party saitl in

the oourse of his speeoh that while-he atlmitted that we hatl attained a state
oJ finan_oial eqriilibririrtr; wo should not rejoice at all. I agroe that balanoing
_
the budget is in itself no evid.enoe of prosperity. r certainly agree therel
But-really prosperiti in the sonse in wnich he used tho word-meins, if you
think it out, not that public finance should be in a sound. state but thatthe
indivitlual oomposing the stato should be prosperous. rt is not within the
power of the Government to ensure that. that depends on world-wide
economic forces and. on the will . of Providenoe. No looal Govornmnt,
howeVer officient, can,ensure the prosperity of the individual. What its
duty is in theso matters-aad that tluty r olaim we have osrriad oufi-ie

I
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to aot with the greatest vigilance as the guerdian of the public purse, to
lrfonge that taxation is not unduly onerous and to do our best to maintain
our oredit in the open market. That task I hope we havo accomplished.
At any rato we have this satisfaction that along with one and only ono other
province in India we. &re in this fortunats position of budget equilibrium.
My conviction is-though probably the honourable member from Rohtak
will take a moro pessimistia view-my feeling is this. The Punjab is aertainly not prosperou$ uow and has been passing through a period of abnost
unexamplod deprossion. But I fhin[, and .I hope honourable members
will agroe, that when things brighten up, should. prospocts improve, the
Punjab is at any rate in a position at once to take advantage of the improvoment. At any rate we still have our head well above water and I
do think that a single really good year with an all round rise in prices by 25
or 80 per oent., a good monsoon, plenty of water in the rivers and so on,
woulil see us out of the wood. Thero are very few provinoes in India which
would not take a great tl6al longer than a singlo year to recovor, antl at
any rate to that extont the Punjab is fortunate.
DEMANDS FOR GBANTS-ORDEB OF DISCUSSION.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: A large number of the
members present have expressed a wish that the order in which the demands
for grant are to be taken up in the House should be varied. They want
.to disouss certain important domands first, such as Irand Rovonue anil lrrigation. If it is possible under the ruleg to accommodato tho memberB, we
should all be very much obligod.
Ttc Holrourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : You
ore &w&re that this question was raised in this House before on moro than
one ocoasion. The present practice of beginning with demand No. 1 in one
year and in roverse ordor in tho next year is intended for the oonvenience
of the members as much as for tho convenienco of this side of tho House.
It gives non-official mombers an opportunity of discussing every demand
in the course of 2 years. If we were to take up the demands in the same
'order every year, the House will not have an opportunity of discussing the
grants which como at the tail. I think that the Government should have
the benefit of the views of non-official members on every branch of administration. I can assure tho honourable mombers that I would have been
the last person to object to their request but I have to look to the convenienoe of both sides of the House. The present practioe has been followed
lor the oonvenience of non-official members as well as the official memberg.
fhe old preotice of starting with the demands from No. I each year w&8
altereil by a convention of this l{ouse. I am sure tho non'ofrcial mombers
ivill agree with me that the official members aro also entitletl to some consideration. You are awa,re that oonsiclerable time of the heatls of the tlepartmente as 'well as of .the other. officers concerned is taken up to prepare
for the- builget."discussion and it is only fair that the burden should be
ilistributett iq"J,Uy betweon tlqe various"departiiibnts. If we were to begin
with demanit No. 1 every Jreal wo would seldom tra'iel beyond I-rand Revenue
and .Irrigation and other deperrtments will be tleprived of the views of
ttb non dfficial members- It- is an important funotion of this House to
review the work of evergr bfsgoh of thd adninistratiou, aoil not merely to
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I The Hon. Capt. Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat-Khan.] .
ioncentrate on-any particular department howover important it may''he.
In view of these considerations I hope the House will adhere to the existing
cOnvention.
:

t,

Mr. President :

I may point out that according

to the present Far'
grants
for
arodiscussod mainly
demands
or
Praotice ostimates
liameniary
-object
of the various
policyand
administration
the
criticising
of
with the
making
financial
object
of
with
the
not
and
Government
of
depadments
reductions. All demands are sanotioned as a mattor of course and, consequently, the Government codes to the Opposition-or any othsr section of
the House the right of discussing demands in such ord.er as may suit tho
oonvenienco of members. In other words, amendments to reduce tho de'
*u"a, o* estimates are, in most cases, morely pegs on which to hang critiaism of policy or the means of airing grievances. That is to say, !h-e es-timates provid-e in practice only. convenient and useful opportunities for
the debiting of policy and administration rather than for the criticism of
expenditurJand ieview of flnancial dotails. Consequontly the Govornmont
haie no objectionto arrange demands on oach of the allotted days insuch
ordor as may suit the oonvenience of members. _What happens in practice
is that the dpposition or any othor section of the House, tell the wlifg tlrat
they desire to discuss some particular matter and the demanil, on which that
*u[t.. can be raised or discussod, is put down for d'iscussion.

I hope I have made it cloar that according to Parliam-entary Practice
is the privilege of the Opposition to discuss the demands for grants. in
any ordof they please, and that thd Government will not go ag-ainst th-at
At iha same time, I _puy, 6learly point out, especially to _the
practice.
'Opposition,
that if they wish to discuss the domands in suoh order as they
do so only if their primary object is to oritioise the demands
oan
tt
ey
[[e,
and not to make substantial reductions.
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan: I am
glud ihat you havo made the -position clear with regard to Parliamoutary
"ery
P*aatloe. But you will concede that in many resBqcts^we are debarrod foom
prowision in the Government of Iudia
following Parliamentary Practice,by -orders.
As you knorv thore is a rule
stantting
urrd"
oo,
rules
Acts ani the
undor whieh the Government has to set down tho order of business. Moro'
or"" th" convention that the demands should be taken up from No. 1 in one
vear and in reverse order the next year has uow been firmly ostablished
ior the last eight years.
it

Mr. President

:

Was this point ever raised and decided expiessly

?

The Honourable Captain sardar Sir sikander Hyat Khan : certainly.
, The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I havo myself spokcn on it.

The Honourable captain sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: In
ii would not be rlght to alter an established convention for a new
*oy
at this stage.
one "*
Mr. President: In that connection I woultl rather respeot the wishos
of the elested mombers of the Iilouse.
.

F
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander-Hyat Khan: I
to point out that all the eleeted members are not present and it
will be unfair to those who are not present to broak a convention whioh
has been in vogue for soveral years now and which was established by the
whole House. At the same time, you will concede that Government is also
entitled to some consideration. The honourablo members on the opposite
benches, can under the existing rules, not only criticise the work of the
departments but can also reduce or wholly rofuse the demands for grants.
Mr. President : But can they not deoide to follow the Parliamentary Practice ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan: I
venturo to point out that it is beyond the powers of this Houso to give up
a right which has been conferieil by the Government of India Aot.
Mr. President : The Parliamentary Practice has two aspects : (1)
that the Opposition can discuss tho demands in any order they please and
(2) that as a rule they will not make substantial reduction. So, if the practice is to bo followetl, it must be followed in its entirety or not at all. The
Opposition cannot have it both ways.
was going

I

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I have received notices of sub'

stantive euts from members who are not in this House and if you decide to
follow the suggestion of tho leader of the Unionist Party, then those membors will have no opportunity to move thom.

. Mian Nurullah : Onco on the floor of the IIouse I suggested that
these demands should bo taken up in seetions of ton. Supposing we start

this year with demantl No. 42. Next year wo should start with No. 32.
we begin with 42 this year and with No. 1 noxt year, the middle one,
say 21 or 22 will never be reached at all.
Mr. President: The question is whether the request of tho leader
of the Opposition should be accopted. I think f cannot ask the Governmeut to accede to that request unloss the Opposition is prepared to follow
the Parliamentary Praotice in its both aspocts.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am not proparod to give
any suoh untlertaking.
Tha Counadl, then ailjoumed, ti,ll 2 p, ,tn. an Mond,ay,lhe 6th Marah7988,
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Tsn council met .at
- chamber at 2 p.u. of the
-the counc,
clock. Mr. President in
the
efaii.
OATH OF OX'FICE.
The lolluting menib$ was swun in z_
Mr. A. R. Astbury (Secretary, Electricity).

SIARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Dlaocre-er-GEaccen, rN Auser,e DrsrRror.
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t
I
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r
I

i

u.ri?f, ,*H,1rrl[m.tiiT"1.*irt**[*,",1,.1:;;n:,i
2276,2216t, starred :,

(o) whottrer the.Govcammt hrs ever oonsidered
,1 1qp"i.t-s.i*U6*yogo to the the
rvDU
ab-Ghassar; iI g6,

with

!
,*- ,iu'ffi[

*iat-;;il;sv

(D) whethen Govemment intends
to retrenoh this post;
(o) whether Govenrment intends to amorgamste
ss' post

ol

nribta,hsildar, Kalke (*b-t"fiil);sv
(d) what Governmeut intends to do in
the matter

,o trfk".H*ourabh

' (o Goverament

captain sardar sir

sft;;;

th;s

fv! with th.b

?

Hyat Khan : (o!

do not iutenil to teke any aotiou in
the mattor.

L.lNo Ravurra.

*zEl&. Khan Bahadur
sardar Habib
lfember tor Revenue pt."r" ,trtJ-' "Bs ulrah: IVin the Eonourabro
(o) the'tot*l amount of remission given
to_the zamindarc in lenrt.
revsaue for the \rhoril rgso-si
p) the totel amount;j"r:"u reyenue suspeuded
"il ;;Di I;s;;1-*.

dunng the two oropr.r

(o) the total amount grantetl to zaminiiarg
aa tnacaai in the year I gg0-gl;.

(d) the total amount of loan grpT.teq b_y
Government to the zamindarc,
for the improvement of their lands ?
rPaga 147-49 a&,a

a

Pus,llnrJEcrgrrArrvEcouNcIL'[6ru]Ie'ncu1933'
: (a)
Sir Sikandgr' ^I^IJ1! Khan
The Honourable Qaplain Sardar
remitt;i ;'ih;;i tggo--gt a'l}d Bs' 88]
Aonroximatdy Bs. 11| lakhs were
latirs in rabi, 7937 ;
i!1930'31anil
916

(b)ApproximaielyRs'7?lakhss'eresuspencleclinkhor

'Rs. 9' fakds

in

rabt 1931 ;

(c)8,s.12!lakhsworegrautedunder'boththeActs(i'e''l'arrdfmprove'
Loans Act' XII of 18'e4) ;
msot Lo*os Acr Xri ;;i8il;;;a*i*ri."r[".i;tsi
the Laud Improve'
(d) Arrproxiuttely Rs' ?| lakhs tere granted uniler
t'o*oi Act, XIX of 1883'

-"nd

Isrpnssr

oN Acnrour'runArJ

Loen'

I{onourable
*ABg. Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJlIah: Will the
Uemb7tor Bevenue Please state-

on agricultural loan
(a) the rate of interest charged by Government
arrd,tacaaoi;

p)whet}erheisawarethattherateofinteresthasgonetlowninth6
money market;
(c)

if

inte:nds
so, whether Governm-ent

cr,argeJ

Ln agricultural

;il

reviso the rate of interest'

?

iHfi ,$f

rh€Honeur.ab|;r.^.rd.?H;T11,:#r.,t-f
r[til"""9]
Inclia Ifo. *dorrc*.
,i'l"aiJ
ingge by t'he Govor-nmont of
#t 'i,Y:^1o^:""1::;,i'N;;;,,"i""",

pe. cent. . Reduoed
rn tne
retluction
oI

6l

loan

to

th" P.ovincial

tr-''oaus

Fund'

(b) Yesrvhich are $rantod by Govern'
(c) The various kirrds of agnlultural lotrns
ol
porey-anilit has boon theitpraotioe
pay
to
has
auUl"rq tJ'e amount of interest whioh
Government to
oent' whioh ooverg the oost of atl'
"U*'e;iis
.on its own borrowina;;'";;b""t I nor
il"Jt"uti'. fhe honourable member may rest

*"ot'JrJ'ti;;ffi;;trr",,i"a

..
ministration roo orri"{ri'
thoso
r;{;J;thelnterest whioh it asks from
aeeurod.that Go'errffii ."il
the amount whioh it
in
-vho borrorn t,o* it iola.;ffi.4h-a,,y 'ettuction
A"t to PaY for its own borrorvlngs'

.r.1.

' *tl&,

I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib tlllah

:

Will

the Honouroble

state-

l[emb?-ior Re'eooe Please
year
amount olaiHed. us rrharaba during tho
(a)
\*/the-il-totat
:ilistricts
the following
Iahore, trfultan' Montgomet'y antl l-''yallpur

;

above

?

s**"

y""-'

io-tt'" ditt"iots ment'ioned

1980'91

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Thc
The Honourable Captain Sarrlal
inc'nt carra] officors and t'ill be
the
intormation hu, t'""fot*-IlX*tlTJi-ffi;
received'
r,o,,o"'"r'iu member as soon as

ffi;i:#';;'tt,

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

RpurssroN or' fi'a.tn-lt-t.

|n$.
'Member

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib tltlah: Witl the Honourable
for Bevenue please sta[e---(") if it is _a fact that the canal authorities issue special instruotions
to the zilladar of canars not to allow kharaDc liberally, and il
a-ny zilladar doeg recommend remission in ttharabaaccoiding to
tho necessity of his circre he is reprimanded and given bad"re.
marks on his work ;
(b) if so, whether the Government proposes to issue instructions to
the offioers to discontinue this piactioo ?

The Honourable Caplain Sarfqr

-

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan:

(a)

"Govornmout is not aware of any such instructions oi pract#;
(b) Goverument has already emphatically. ttisassociated itself from any
procedule such as the one montioned in part- (o) of the question and issuef
instructions that remissions should be gi'ien according to ttre rules in f;roo.
A copy of these instructions is laid on ihe table.
No. 68?E-Egg., dnted \th apri,l TSBZ, Jranr the seardarg
. ^cnpy of a lettnr
tn Gmmmmt,
Puryiab, Publia Works De?tartunint, Inigaiion Branch, i afr
Superi.ntendimg Engimeer s, I n isatinn Braic.\t,, Puni ab.

*o

a
debate Ytr:F,U{:;[::',{,i]ffi:;,*,, ,t"t"a *,,,
that'*Bet,
zilhdars reosivo confidintial or unofficial instructions t[at tie
rqmissions $"gt{d for.-failg$ or6ps are not to ex,;eed, a fixed pemeatage.

rr

'onco

'

trhe oovernorrit,Gounoil wiehes it to ue ae widoly knoum
porstnu thai"oo
suoh ordefs brinstfirotious hsve ever been issued, with eutholrity
",
and, more.rip to'whioh
over, that no offioer
any
authority
fix
peroentago
to
any
fas

lemissions may be grvou.
g.' rt was furthe: stated

th*t zilladarg wero reprimouded if tbey aogopld olaims for remission over a oertain'percentage.: Again, the Govinror
i. Qounoil emphatioally disassociates himfrtt frodany sich prooedor,
"od
f{.t s lperlnteaflrng gosinoers to see that remissiori a"o giie" uoobraing
to the rules in force. It is not intended, however, to prohibit the institul
tio!. of inquiries into the ro&sous which ma.y havo ied tb a hish peroentase
of failed orops with the intention of finding but whettier dhis iJdq;, to a r*it
of supply, bail ilistribution or auy other ioason.
- 8. superintendryg engineer is requested to maks these rules as videry
known as possible to the ofroers and suferior re..onuo staff in his oircre.

Mian Nunrllah: IVill Govornmont bo prepared to take action if in.
to their notioe ?
Thc llo,nourablc Captain Sardar Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khan : If the
houourable member oites fiistanoes in the same way as ue aid in conneotion
riib the-daaage done by hailstorm in r,yallpur f am afraid co"e"*enJ

ctonoes are brought

Mian Nunrllah: r brought no instanoos

before the

Govern4ent. r:.
a2

cir.rr,
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ro

AGRIOUI,TURISTg.

*AW|, Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t'ltah: Will the Honourable
Minister for Agrioulture please state-

,

(o) the rate of interest chargetl by the co-operative societies on the
loans to agriculturists ;
p) whether he is aware that the rate of interest has decreased in the
moneY market;
to revise the rates and lower them
G) if so, whether it is intended
aceortlinglY

?

The Hmourable Sardar sir logendra sinsh

:

(o) From

nil to 12|

per oent.
(b) Yes.

Irooal Govemment has no power to fix intsrest chargetl.by pri'
is the polioy of those sooieties to charge such interest
to build up a resorve fund to protoct the members from
th"t "oti*itua [ability. Wlen a sufficient resorve is accumulat'
interest'
ert, rooieties usually rod,uoo the rate of

ic)

11he

..rr*Loi.ii*. it
ffiU;;-;ilihem
;U;;;

Mexntllvono.Er,uotnrcPowrnronBtrner,Popur,etroN.
tr(han Bahadur Sardar llabib Lrllah: Will the llonourableUinfut€r for Agriculture kindly etate-(q) how it proposes to bring the^benefits of the Mandi llydro'Electrio
power *itni, the reich of the n*al population of the Puajab :

rtg.

*:fs[ :li fltil'*Si:tr'trYf; #xil i'i,"ffi ili'tr *t.

(u)

benofit foom the soh€me towards
been the ohief contributors

;

the cost of whioh they havo

if,would be
(a)whetheritisafactthatamajorityofthewellgo.nwhic!
t-' "--arrfutt" to i"*tnt eleotric io-Bt do not oontain suffioionts&ter for the PrrPose ;
(ia
it is a fact that enough water oan be seoured in nost ol
"-;;h wells
t-' rhether
by pul'ting down bore pipes in them;
'
(al whether it is also a fact that most of the zamindars desirous of
"-g;t[rrg iheir *eu, bored, ore fi:rttirg the conditions on whioh
",
,

(fl

[n. O6".*-ent Department is prepared to bore their wells,
at Present beYonil their ineans;

use
whether the Governmerit proposes, therefore, to encourage the
po-ping appliances by grving zamindars cheaper
borings to increise their well water ?

"'."-;f;..tit.

: (o) The t'ransmission
The Honourable Sardar gir logendra Singh
of trunk and branoh
consists
Project
Etedtri-c
ttyn*
ni*r
.ort"il-Jt-ttitnl
electricty ca.n b9
oI
A
sup.ply
ut" cortain towns.
il]r"-*iiil"--"U--.tutio"r

''
;;;"i;;;thissystomonlyy!er9.thereisasu6-stationasitisonlyat
the lines is stepped down to a presBnre suit'"

ffi;;il;

iti"-t6t

tUat

tle

the Pu4rose

vottage of

gl9

srARsED QUESrrONs AND ANSIV0BS.

The projeot doos not inolutle the oost of lhes or mb'stations tlesigned
'<to glve e-rural as opposetl to au urban supply, but the lines and t&e sub'
,stations have been designetl with a margin of oapaoity so that shoultl pros'

pmts develop of any rural loatl of suffioient size within command of the
' eystes' it will be pmotioable to oonstruot a rural feeder lino to the area
to be served either &om an existiug sub-station or from an adilitionsl one.
'The prospoote of suoh loads are alroatly under investigation and where the
results aro such as to justify the preparation of eetimatee to cover the oost
.,of a rural extensioa euoh eitimates witt appear in the budget estlmatos in
the usual m&nnsr.
(D) This is a matter of opinion ;
provinoe.

.of the

it is oortainJy not oorrect for

.

large eiuar

(c) Governmerrt cannot give an accurate &nsver to such a general ques.
tion, but it believes that in a large number of wells the existing supply ot
wlter would be insufficient to justify the installation of electric pumps.
(d) I regret that it is impossible to answor this question doflnitely, ar
:tho results of boriug yary so greatly.
(e) Govornment has

(fl
.tion.

no information.

Govertment is examining the possibility

of

developing

lift

irriga'

Fnr rnolr Zelrlupans ron BonrNe Wnr,r,s'
*AnAtLn .Rao

Bahadur Chaudlri Chhotu Rar.l 'WilI the Honourahle
.
3flinister for Agriculture kindly state whether it is a fact that' ,]
(a) for some time no charges were levied from zamindars for boriig
their wells t
(b) after some time a fee of
prescribed

i

B*

50 per well

for

(c) later on the amount of the foe referred

successful boring wm

to in (b) was mised to

Rs. 100;
(d) now a fee of Es. 50 is oharged oven in respect
boring;

,

of

unsuooessfuI

(e) an advance of Rs. 25 per cent. of the full boring charge is now insisted upon before boring operations are undertaken ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: No. At first only

.ovorhoad charges were remitted.

(b) Yes, for overhoatl chargos.
(c) No. l[he chargo was on footage rvith
4xcept in speoial cases.

(d)

No.

(e)

Yes.

a

maximum

of Rs. 100

The charge for unsuocessful bores is the same as for suoeessful.
;
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ron BonrNo'Wor,r.s.
Chhotu
Chaudhri
Ram: \{ilIthe Honourable '
Rao Bahadur
kindly
stateAgriculture
Minigter
for
,
(o) since when a fee was prescribed for bori.g the wells of zamindars ;:
(D) since when the scale of fee originally fixed was raised;
'
(r) since when the system of levying a fee even in respect of unsuc-'
cessful boring has been introduced;
.
(d) whether the economic condition of zamindars was better or worse
than in previous timos when the chonges reforred to in (a),
(b) anil (c) were introduced ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (o) 1911.
FEE rRoM ZeurNoeng

(D) 1922.

(o) 1e32.

(d) This must be largely a matter of opinion as Govelnment has not,
'oatried out the detailerl investigations which would be necessary to support a ilefinite finding.

\\rrcns ron Lenoun
I&i? Batadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable'
for Revenue kindly statewhen test works rvere started in the Hissar ilistrict ;
tho scalo of wages fixed for various kinds of labour ?
Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silandcr Hyat Khan: (a)'
ber, 1932.
piee por digger.
(d)
5
)
per carrier.
pice
(dd) 4

Y

I

r.-1

::

.-l
-. t/-

' :'.))

46
a/!'

*ANI, Rao Bahadur

IlerNrer,r,.

Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
lor Bevenue kindly state-(o) the avem,go rainfall in rvintor at various reporting stations in the

-

Member

'

districts of Rohtak, Hissar and Gurgaon ;
(b) the amount of rainfall this winter up to the 15th Febmary in the"
places relerred to in (a) ;
(c) tho period at which any rainfall ceasos to be of any praotioal use.
to wheat, gram, barloy and. sarson crops in theso distriots ;
(d) the amount of relief in the r,vay of the remission and suspension
of revenue respectively proposed to 'be givon in each of thedistricts mentionecl in (a) ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o)
antl (b) A statement containing the information required is laid on the table. "
. (c) It is impossible in the present state of knowledge to say when rair,
GeaBeB to be beneficial to crops.

glsr

STARRED QUESTIOIIE "AND AUSWEBB.

(d) Rohtak ilistrict.-Tbe proposed suspensions and remissions hqve
been'sanctionetl by Government antl are tletailetl below ;Rrussron
'
.

oBA:NrtrD

out! o, lxE! ErrsPrtrDrD r'aND EilvErrlt
nr r,xglx(}r o,

'

Amount euspendcd

for

tiaril

1982.

Iobi

Rs.

Rs.

Rs

2,86,070

77,644

2,07,426

73,093

totoL

KhmittgSO.

r03O.

r.rrrnuo proposed for(r) remission in lihoriJ 1 932 Rs. 1,40,296 (inclutting muofi B,a. 1'007).
(d,i) suspension out of the demand lor khari,t 1982, Rs. 5,82,567 (ini
cluaing mnfiRs.11'947).
determineil
be
given
will
Gugrcn ilislrict.-Tilne amount of relief to be
rfter th6 orop insp€ction this month.
tlrf'
ut oailaus roportingrai,n-gauge statiansif:r1""
Ebfenmt o!
' minloll1,,nWdnter
akut* ol Rohtak, Hissm-wd Gurgaan.
nirnr.ceuou STATr0NS.
Rorrar Drsmror.
H'issar

ilisttint.-Tho amount

oild

d

A

".'-"1*,

Period.

a

,t
(o)

Avcogp rsinfsll
from lst November 1932 to Slet

:1'37

r'10

Solhowas.

Dori,

l^'r,'
1. 16

0.81

1.2E

I.EE

Janur,r5r, l9.3il.
(D)

Anount

ol

rainNovembor 1932, up

LlIIroD lat

85

65

'96

to tlo l6th feb-

.rurry, l9il3.

:

EregAn Drsrtsror.

d

n

Pcriod.

t

Simo.

"t

(c)

i0)

Avorogo raidsll

from lst Ootober
to the Slst Maroh.

Amouat ol rain'ldU fmm'lgt Oo.
tober 1932 up to

ths l6th
a{y

103:1.

Eehru-

2.02

Fateh-

Budh.

Totanr.

Eisser.

IIaDsi.

2.O0

2.42

2.26

2-Ot

2.48

2.4t

0.40

0'67

0.65

0.83

r.67

0.20

obed.

Iedo.

%2
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'[Eon. Sir Sikaniler Eyet KhanJ
Ggrceoar DrsEBxor.
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'Wernn BArEs
oN sucARcANE cRop oN WnsrunN JulrN4 Ca.rot,.

.,

Iober

lor Bevenue kindly stet$(o) the emol"t of water ratee p€? ocro of sugarcane crop on the wes. tern Jumno Canal;
(D) vheth-er it is a faot that no remission of water rates is permissible
ualess the yield falls below a four-anna crop ;
,:
(d whether it is a.faot that for the purp-oses of ciliurating a four. &nnecrop.thg standard prescribed is_the yield adofted
hy,a
sottlement officer as the basis of his half-net assets 6stimats

(d) the avorage yield taken as the basis of half-net

(r) the elp_eoted

average yield per soro of

of Bohtak t

&ssots

in

:

the dis-

gw this year in.the distriot
i

.(/) the prie,e per maund ol gur in the Bohtak manili on the l5th Feb.
(g) the total amount of Government dues, that is, land revenue, waler' rates andloaal rates, in respect of oue acre of sug&rcene in the
distriot of Rohtak ;
(Ir) the prioe of gur expocted. to be yieldetl in an acre of sugarca,ng aE

refemed to in (e) ;
' {r) therost of produitioo
p"r acre of

'

sugsrceuo

,

in the <tistrict oi

Bohtak, cost of production being taken es including cosd of
seed, cost of manuring and wages of the labour involved- iir
ploughing,
Igqp.g, irrigating, weeding, euttirg, stripp1ry,
and boiling processes before grziis preparid ;
qrhpq
f) whether it is a fact that the basic prino$le to 6e [ept in view for
the remission of water-rates is tLat an irrgator sh-oula have rtlie
means of paying wator-rateg out of the produoe of the soil after
deducting the prico of seed and oost of proituotion;
wha]
are the items of expenditure inoruded iu the oosl of produo.
'(e)
tion ?

tu8

STARRBD QUESTIONS "A,ND AITSWBB8.

'Thc Itronouablc Ceptain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan: The
+informetion is being colleotett and will be supp[eii to the honourable membor
.,tvhen ready.

^

Miag-Nurullah: Witl the

'phrase fo?r-anna orop

Governmont explain the meaning

of the

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : I only
that iirformation will be oolleotetl and supplied to the honourable mem.
ber when ready.

-,aaid

'Weron

*nA.

RATES oN sucABoAND onoP.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honouroble
Member for Rovonue kindly stato the remission, if any, of water-rates whioh
the Governmont proposes to grant on the crop of suga,rcene inliew of the

.exceptioually low prices oL gtn

I

T.he Honourable Captain Sardar

,

*Um,

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

AuENolrpNr oF nurrEs rc. LrqvvrNe or
As-t-za.t.

:

Nonor

RATES.

'Will

the Honourable
Revenue kindly state: ". r
(o) whother a special committoe wa,s eonvonod hy the Chief Enginogr
(Irrigation) to ponsider tho amendmont of. khuraba rules ;

IMember

:

lor

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

,(b) whether tho Government has any objeotion and if so, what, to the
same committoe considering the amendment of the rules relsting to the levying of rates or.penal chargm in respect of fr-d,.": .
.: .i' .
zai and, unsnthorised u6e or canal w&ter ?
ThG
Hontrurable
Captain Sardar Sir Silandcr Hyat
Khan : (a)
.
A, meeting, consisting of ihe un-offioial members of the Stantting Canal
. Committee together with a few others, was convenett b-v tho Chief Engineer
fo: the purpose of an informal discussion of the kharaba rules to ehatrle proposals to be put formally bofore the Stantting Canal Committee.
(b) Government proposes to continue the same process in rogard t0
,.other rulee

in

force

if

and when necessarv.

AunNorupNr rN NonrnpnN h,que CeNer, eNo Dnerrqeco Acr.

*n5l.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honour'
,able Member fo1 Bevenuo klpdly stato---:
(a) whether it is a fact that the Couucil passed in its Novombotr

.
'i ,

sittings a resolution recommending the appointmont of e oommittee to consider and report on the'amendments neoesserJr
to be made in tho Northern India Canal and Drainage Aot
and the rules made thereunder by the l-:ocal Government or
' the Department of Irrigation;
(b) whether the Government has taken any aotion suggestod in the
resolution roferred to in (o) except in'respeot of. khnraba rules,
and if not, why not ?

224
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandar
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Hyat Khan:

(o)

Yes.

(b) Government is at present aoncentrating on -thg kharaba rules but
intend'to take up the question of other rules antl regulations later.
Ferr,unp or AN ourrrET.

*n52.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : Will theHonourableMember for Revenue kindly state whether the Governmont has any, and if
so, what objection to laying down a rule that if an outlet fails, under normaf
circumstancls, to discharge a sufficient amount of water to irrigato the per'
missible percentago of area, suitable action rvill be taken againnt those who'
aro rospo-nsible foi the defective designing or defective construction of that

outlet ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandar Hyat Ktan : Gov'
orrr**rt cloes not fail to institute an inquiry, with a view to taking suitable
ection, into tho case of any worh, which by reason of defectivo deslSninS
or construction fails to aohieve the purpose for rvhich it is intentled, but
Governmont SeeS no Ieason for making separate rules as regard.s outletg.
ExpnNDrru&r oN SnssroNs AND Dtsrnrcr Junor, Rostex'
*?25g. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honourable
Member for Finance kindly state(a) the extra expenditure, reourring and non-recurring,- whiah woultt
be requir6d if Rohtak were given a separate and independent
sessions and district judge of its own ;
the Government does not consider this oxtra expenditure"
(l,)
.- whether
justifiable
in viow of the saving that will aceue to the litias

Exrnl

gaqgpublicofRohtakbyhavingaseparatodistriotand

sesBrons'judge apart from the
will be avoided thorebY?

The Honourable

troublsand inconvenieuce whioh

sir Henry Craik:

(4,) The permanent

-recuring

approximaiely Rs. 33,000 per a,nnum. It is ttifficutt
"rpu"iii"*"
to'give a correot, estim-aie of the non-reourring-expeuditure brrt, the cost
oi o"onctrocting a sessions court would be in the neighbourhood of Rs. 60,000;
(b) Government will consult the Honourable Jurlges of the High court.

;;;il6"

*%L

Supplsx{oNrenv Irenonn CoNsprnecv Cesu'
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable"

kindli'state(a) whether in an offshoot of the Irahore

Momber for Binanae

,

conspiraoy oaBe & solitary

aocused pbrson is being tried separately;
(b) whother it is a fact, that this acoused per!93 has faintod on several

'

hearings involving an adjournment of the case on
of those hearings of the case;

(c) whether

it

is a fact that this accused person

paralytio speoimon of humanitY;

all or

most

is a ileorepit antt'

:

STAB,BED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.
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(d) how long this case is expected to take in its trial and what wil be
the approximate oost of the trial;
(c) whether in view of the cost of the trial, the unoertain duration
the trial owing to r.ocurring faints, antl the physioal oondition
'. . of
of the accused t-he Governm"ent ttoes not aoisider it aavisabto
to withdraw the case ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a)-(b) Yos.
_ (o) rre is suffering from functional paralysis and. from fits of a hystorioel
nature.
i

(d)-(") I

am not in a position to make any statomentt

CeNoroarns FoR ApporNrunNn es Sus-Jupans.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourabloll{ember for Finance kindly place on the table of ihe rlouse a statement
showing(a) the names, religion and tribe of the oandidates selected in January last for appointment as sub-judges;
(D) how many and which of these. candidates passed their LIL.Bexamination in the seiond division;
(c) the- villages or towns to which the candidates reforred to in (b)

*255.

r

belong;
(d) tho cand'idates selected who are related to judicial ofrcers, in
service or retired ?

lllr.

C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (o) Government

declines to

,lu.tniqh natrres but the religion and tribe of the candidates selected in Jauua,ry

last for appointment as sub-judges
belorv

:-

Hindus.

aB

Mudlims.

obtainable from their rolls are givei

Sikhs.

l. Ifindu Khetri.
l. . Muslim Jot.
l. sikh.
2. Eindu Amra.
2. Muslim Bajwa 2. Sikh Bhaadari
Jat.
:r. Hindu Aggaiwal 3. Muslim Kureshi.

Othere.

l. Indian

Christien.

Vaieh.

4.

,

Ifindu Koyosth.

Of these

4.

Muslim Cheema.

seleotions one is provisional.
(b) Five.
villages and towns to which the candidates m'entioned in p)
,b_elong
. (c).The
is_not on reoord. The districts are of Ludhiana, Gujranwara, Gir:daspur, Karnal and Lahore.
(d) one of the selected candidates is the son of a deceased member o[
ihe Punjab Civil Service (Jutlicial Branah).

'2%

puNraB rrnotgr,arlvB

couNcrr/.
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Crvtr, oegrg rN Slupr.e.

*am. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Eonouroble
l{ember for Finanoe kindly state(o) whether it is a faot that all oivil cases fro1n the_police station of
Sampla in the Bohtak distriot below the value of Bs. 1,000
pending at Rohtak have been transferreal to the fiIe of the sub'
jutlge at Sonepat ;
will'
(b) whether it is a fact that all oases of the olass refsrred to in
-(c)
in future, be institutetl in the court of the sub'judge of Sonepat
until further orders i
(c) whether it is a fact that the polico statiol o! Sampla is in the tahsil
of Bohtak and an overwhelming majority of the villages com'
prised within the jurisdiction of tho police station of Sampla
are nearer to Rohtak than to Sonepat and have bettor mo&Irs
of communication to Bohtak ;

in view of the additional trouble and expense to tbe
litigants of Sampla police station tho Government has any
objootion to these cases being heard by the sub'judges of

(d) whether

nontak or by the sub-judge of Sonepat at Rohtak ?
.The Hmourable Sir Henrv Craik: (a)-(b) Yes, owing to the
,congestion of work in the court of the sub-jutlge, 2nd olass, at Rohtak.
(o) The police station of Sampla is in the tahsil of Rohtak and is aon'
aected with hohtak by rail and with Sonepat by a paoca road and a motor
lorry service exists between sqmpla and sonepat. The ,.najority- of the
villages are oertainly nearer to Bolitak than to Sonepat bulit- is und.erstootl
thatihe people finit it as convenient to go to Sonepat as to Rohtak(d) If after the attditional district and sessions_ iudge .at Rohtak is
withilr'awn it is founal that the sub-judge, 2nd class, Rohtak, is able to cope
with the work, tho 4th class oases relating to thana Sampla will be institut'
.od at Bohtak as before.
INsrnuorroNg ro Mlcrsrneros

*Al{1.

REGARDTNG SENTENCEB

oF

FrNE.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourable

-Member for Finance kinttly

stato-

(a) whether the Govornment has issued any in-structions that Pagrs'
trates should pass sentenceg of fine in a larger number of oases
than boforo;
(b) if the answer to (o) aboYe is in the negat-ive, mhether the Distriot
Magistrato of Bohtak has instructed the magistrates in the
Ro[tak district, verbally or in writing, that gentenceg of fine
dhould bo passed in larger numbsr than before;

(o) if the &nswor to (b) is in the negative, tho reasons why magistrates
in the districi of Rohtak havo resorted to sentences of fine in
addition to imprisonment in a larger percentago of cases in a
period of finanoial stringenoY;

STABRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWDRS.
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(d) the amount of fines imposed by the magistrates of Bohtak distriot"
in the twelve months entling on the 28th February 1938 and
the number of cases in which these sentences of fine (alone'
.
or in atldition to sentences of imprisonment) were imposetl;
ie) the amount of fines and the total number of cases in which s€ntenees of'firog wore id'posetl during the same perioil in 1927-2&'
and 1930-81;
(f) the peroentage of cases referred to in (d) and (e) to the total numberof criminal cases tried during the perioils respectively speoified
in (d) and (e) ?
Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) No.
(b) and (c) No genoral instructions have been issued, but the Distriot
Magistrate drew the attention of one magistrate to tho dosirability of avoiding short sontoncos of imprisonment and suggestod tho imposition of fiaes
in petty cases. Government are not in possession of any returns showing
the amount of fines imposed in atldition to imprisonment but the returns
tlo indiaate that in the last two years fines have been imposed in a larger
peroentage of cases antl this is doubtless duo to the tendenoy on the part
of the Magistraoy to avoid tho infliotion of short gentenceB and. also to the
Iarger number of petty oases in whioh gontence of fine alons can be imposed
under the Law.
(d), (e\ and (l) The attaohed statement gives the information roquir'cil by the honourable memberCases

&cid

which fino
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fOSO,
Fobrua,ry, 1991.

I'obruary. 1933.

Moton Ynuror,Es rN Bosra,r Drsrnrot.
R.e Bof,adur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable'
Member for Revenue kindly state(o) the number of motor vehicles registered antl plyrng for hire in

*AW

the Bohtok distriot in the last calender yeef ;
the number of aooidentg resulting in (t) deaths and (t'rl) injuries,
in the last calendar year;
(o) the amount of fine imposed on drivers and owners of motor vehioles in the Bohtak district in the calendar years of 1980, 1981
and 1982, rospoctivoly ?

(D)

"228
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:

Sikander Hyat Khan

A

Statement.

Alrooxr oF rrNxs rMposED oti

Nuusrn or acorDENTS

Numbor of

plying for
hiro in tho
Il,ohtak district at the
end of 1932.

the Rohtak

distriot at
the end of
1932.

rrn

R,og-

TAK DISTRIOT IN
1932, nnsurrrNc rN

Number*of
motor vehicles

uotor vehicles
registered in

rN

Injuries.

l)eaths.

DEIVEBS AND OWNXRS OF UOTOR

vnrrrct,rs rN TEE Rorrelr
DISTRICT.

Year

Year

1930.

r93.1.

Rs, a. r,

3lt

275

7,938

l)

8

0

Year
t932,

Rs.

Rs.

6,390

8,801

*2289. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
for Finance kindl-v state in respect of Rohtak and Hissar, districts,

-lfember

:fopBrately
. ,(o)

tho numbor of gun-shot murdors in 1930, 1931 ancl 1932, ros-

", '

PectivelY

;

(b) tho numbor of absconders in (i) murdor and (i0 dacoity casos ;
(c) the rewards,
.

if any,

absconders

and their amormts for the arost of individual

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
Iaid on the table.

Statement -Yo.

NuMspR,

I

.

(a), (b),

(Parts (a) and,

ot'clrtit sgo[ rluRDEEs rN

IN

(c) A

(b)1.

Nmrgun,oaersoorDlns

YEAX,S
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IXstrict"
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r93r
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r932.
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Year.

Murder

Daooity

Murder

Dacoity

c&8es.

c&9e8.
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cases.

Iis.

Rs.

Rs.

l0

1930

r$r

'1j)

1,545

1932

5,900

t83

3,50O

Appnovpns.

*Alm.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Member for Finance kindly state(o) the number of oases in the Bohtak district in 1980, 1981, 1982 and
1988 in whioh there wore approvers ;
(b) the number of accused persons in the cases roferred to in (a) ,.
(o) the.number of oases in whioh and the number of accused persons
in respect of which oonvictions were had in original Gourts snd
were upheltl in the appellete oourt ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : A statement giving the inform-

,

-ation is laid on the table

:-
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Msurtxos or SrexorNo Couurrrrns.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : IMill the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state how many times in 1931 antl 1939
meetings of each of the standing committees relating to his departments

- *anl.

were convenod

?

The Honoureble Sardar Sir Iogendra Sinsh
mittee w&s convened once in each year referred to.

:

Each standing com'

SIIORT NOTICE QUESTIONS AND ANS\4/EBS.
Apporr'qrunNT oF Mn. MecpsngsoN as RoGtsrnen, Co'oppnerrvp
.
Cnoorn Socrrtrps.

Mian Nurullah

stat+-

(a) whether

:

Wi[ tho Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture kiutlly

it is a fact that Mr. Wilsoa, B-egistrar, Co-operative

Societies, is shortly proceeding on long leave

'

;

is a fact that Mr. Abel is the first deputy registrar'
Khan Bahadur Malik Fateh Khan Noon is the socond deputy
registrar aud Sardar Sa,hib Beant Singh is tbe thirtt deputy

(b) whether

it

registrar of Co-operativo Societies ;
(c) whethor it is a fact that instead of- any of ttre deputy registrars,
Mr. lVlacpharson, Financial Advisor to Co-operative Societios,is shortly to aet as Registrar of that department for abouta month

;

(d) if so, rsasons why the ileputy registrars are boing passod over ;
(e) vhat oxperienoe, atlministrativ^e or otherwise, Mr. Macpherson
has of tho Departmeut of Co'oporation ;
(/) if he has no suoh experience and he does Tot belong to the tlepartl
ment as such, on what grouuds he is going to be appointetl
as Begiskar of the same departmont of which he is a more'
Financial Advisor ;
(g) whether he will aot as an Advisor also whon ofroiating as Be''
gistrar ;
is a fact that Mr. Abel and Sardar Sahib Sardar Beant
Ih)
, whether itare
on iluty in charge of the examinations, which ars
Singh
being held at Gurdaspur and oan be called to L,,ahore eny
time ?
' The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (o) Yes'
(b) The narnes of officors in the department and the posts held by themrith'the exception of a deputy commissioner reeently- pfac99 on special
duty, wiu be fbuntl on pages I41 and 142 of the Punjab civil List for the,
balf year.
(c) fhe offieor mentionod will hold charge of the pjsl f9r a thort poriod
in aildition to his own duties. Governmeut are satisfied that the arrangement is entirely suitable in the circumstances of the case and that it'is in'
ths interest of atlministrative convenience.
(d) Both the doputy rogistrars ars on leave.

!

SIIOBT NOTTCE QUE8TIONS AND ANSWER.g.

2gI

(a) Ee has beeu in the dopartment now for tho last fivo yea*.
-,,.- (4- f,he question does uot arise. rI the honourabre msmb.n wonH
rrE6 to know, no ouo i"
dopartmont hos beon passoil over
- and then L
ro likolihood of auy oue thq
boing lassod over ror ttrui matier.

(g) Yes.

([) I

not awaro of it.
Mian Nurullah : with reforenoo to (a) has ho given over ohorge p
The Honourabh Sardar Sir togendra Siogt : yes.
Mian Nurullah : Witn roforence to (o) tor hon long ?
The Honourable sardar sir togendra Siott ! r think only for
was

month.

Mian Nurullah : IVith
he took charge ?

.

reforeuco

to

(rJ) wore

r

they noi ou duty vben

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: I am uot awaro.
. Mian Nurullah : with roferenco to (e) may r know whetherhs has

boou
in the departmont as an oxpert or;"si as an a,tministrative
offioer ?
r do not rouow the

-""ffi" #"fr'li**.i*l$tff"lttffi;linsh:
Mian Nurullah: with

to (g) may I know what was tbr
bii" ua"*i"irtr;;ir; offioor ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Siogt : Lt is only
for o short
time.
reforonoe

nooessity of keeping au expert who cau also

Mian Nuruut:P-id he ever get a ohanoe before to do so and
vheu ditl the ohanco anse.

u:rl#:.uT.?il:\i:Hf #ffi,ffi iT"l"-mF*,.?f

as he has beeu non.

if

so,

:I;*,;,JT"'m:;

Mian Nurull'L: Marik Fateh Khau has beo. said to bo the seconil
ileputy registrar. what abouf tu" nr.t ,". aud why
was he pot chosen ?

"rMm"["f;:xff lf,i,HH,"f ["];::l**.fnihrnu"ppoini*"ur
Arporxruaxr or Me.rou

tuo*oorr Drnooron or pus&ro Enearn.

Ed.*Ht#Hffi.tff
*t,f L T#, 11.",1ffi :r pourio
$;,ltr%fr
Bohmon Khan 6as uagea ov.g..h"a;i the
Direotor

lfajor-M3lhotra, and,
have led to this ?

if

so, win

,i;

oi
Eeorth to
exprain the oircumstauoes whioh

;r';

(b) will he also pleaso elnlain the pres-elrt position
with regard to the
'reserv&tio* of oosts fo' the
lndia, n{efical s"iuice omce* io trru publie
Ecalth D-epar"tment

and how
oftcers of the department ?
T,he

;ti;

"tr;;;

rho non-rndiao rrteaiour servioe

Honourable-ll[ali] sir Firoz Khan Nqgq

(g)

yes. rhe posr

ot
i
iL ;; i: M.'s:
omr"" uuder the

Dirooror of pubric ueatt[^was-r6;;regulations mado by the georetary ot-st"t

for rndia ooa.i nou t2 of thc

I
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tffiiffifl'ffi,r#i*:.*-

1e20 ano

ir remained so reserved up ro,

Il{alhotra is one of
ig28,--.tfr.ler the regulations .nov in force, Majg,a,cl conseqlently he
protected
riglts
4ffi; r. rrr. s, om..ri whose oi potrtic
-a-r'e
Health from the 27th February
h;;;.;; ,ppol"t"a the Direotor

f*t'i,

0oloret Gill's lien on this post expirecl'
(b\ under the regulations made by the secretary

*f,""

of state which are
reser'ed for &n
is
not
Health
Public
of
Di,ector
oo* X t"r* tfr. post"of
Public Hoalth is reof
Director
post
Assistant
of
one
r"1
i. M.3.-;H0..
Major Malhotra's prorno^tion to officiating
#;i"r r;1. M. S. omi.r. Ry"three
non-I. \[. S. officors as Assistaut
iiirl.i"r.Uip we aro Gtt *itt,
of an I. M. S. officer as an
appointnrent
The
Public Health.
il;.;t";;
referred to above
regulations
the
o.ra",
Health
i"uti.
;ffir*; Dili;; ot
uP'
ta'ken
been
haF ,not Yet
'- ' Ch"odhri Riasat Ali : What are the n,,meit of these three Assistant'
Directors o[ Public Health ?

The.HonourableMaliksirFirozKhanNoon:llhenamesare

given in the Civil List'
referred to' is the
Cbaudhri Riasat Ali : In view of the regulations
Directors or to
ttre
Assista,nt
ffooolrilffi'"irfi"ir-t"r golng to-tlismiss one. of
money ?
public
thus
waste
and
;;;t.;;;i, po,st for o'" r. -u. s. officer
\\,e iirr,ve not considored
The Honourable Sir Firoz Kharr Noon :

.

Er,ocTroN

or

Wo'lrEN To l-/ncrsr'etrvr Corsctr"

KanwarMamraisinghChohan:WilltheHonourableMemberfor
to state-

Belouue bo Pleased

it is a fact tlia,t for the bye-election for the North'East
Towns (non-Ituhammadan) uiban constituency ono' Ia.dy
;a*dirlat}, sh. I_.,elihwati by name filed the nominetion
paper on 27th FobruarY, 1933 ;
by
(b) whether it is a fact that her nomination paper was rejoctod
ground
the
on
February_-l933
2gth
on
officer
tte reiuroi,g
grat a femaie canclid.ate as such is ineligible to stand as a

(a) whether

candidate

(c) ivhetirer

*u,

'

;

is a fact that the sex disqualiflcation of a candidate
.n1no,ud by the Punjab Govcrnment b^y. notiflcation

it

No.roog-L,HomeDpeartment(Election)of2Sthootober
1926 ;

(r7)rvhetlreritistfticttiratthereturrringoffi-cerdidrrothavethe
abovo-notification incorporated. in the Constitutional l\fanual
uPPlied to him

I

;

(e) rvh:!t,
the Goveruurent intends to do to rgiired-.Y the.sheer injustioe
."' "'-",.,a-trarclship
dono to the lady candidate by this ignollnco-of
ii*'oturni"i officer and the neglisence of Govertulent officials ?

UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
: \1e...
(d) Enquiries are beiug mado.
, (e) The orders of ilre returning olfice. corurot be called in gtrestion exoept lry an.-election potition. rf arrd then :ln eleci,iou petition is'm*de Gov.
ernment will be prepared to taiie early action under the Eleci;oral Rule,l.
(D) and (c)

UNSTAIiBED QUESTIONS AND

ANS\ryERS.

frAND ALr,orrED To DTFTER,ENT cr,Assrls oF pEopr,E rN corJoNv

600. Sayad Mubarak

for Eevenue please state-

AREAS.

Ali Shah: lVill the llonourable

.i

Momber

(a) the tota-l area of land in acres allotted to different classes of people

'

(landed-gentry eo-soldiers, retired civilians and. abaittdrt,
etc.) duJing_ the colonisation period in the il,a,qas onginaifiy
comprising the district of Jhang prior to the makirig of r.,failprir
into a separate district;
(D) the area of land in acres allotted to the original inhabitants df
Jhang district at present residing in the chaks included in the
Jhang district ;
(c) the-total area of land in acres which was alotted to thepeople
imported from other parts of the province;
(d) the-area of land in acres allotted to the inhabitants of Jhang
distriat as at present constituted in the other colonized parti
of the province such as Shahpur, Montgomery anal Miltan
rlistricts i
(e) if the area of the land granted to the Jhang district people in other
colonies of the province be small as c-ompared-with the a,res
allottetl to the pe-ople.imported from other |arts of the province
into the Jhang district original, whethei the Govenrment ie
prepared to reoognise the alaims of the original inhsfifanfs
of the Jhanq distriot in the shape of ganting them rands in
the other oolonized districts whenever-an opfortunity oocurs
in

future. ft not, why not ?

The' Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
rg$o! that the information iequired by the honourable membdris nott
"v"L
able in the offices either at r.,ahore oi Jhang. fo collect it would inooive
a long and detailetl inquiry the rosult of which would hardly be commensurate with the labour involved.

LeNo ArrrJorrnD ro gruDENTs 4lTD cneouetos.
_601. Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah s Will the Honourable Member
for Revenue please gtate(a) whether it is a fact that some land has been anotted to a number
of students and greduates of the punjab Univemity on the
terms of the peasant proprietorship

;

cZ

,

,

puNJAB LEcrBr]ArrvE

Wt

cot:Ncrr,.

[6'ru

]Ilncr

19$8-

[8. U-uberak Ali Sha,h.]
p) the total a,ree in acres ;
(c) how much land has been given to such students and graduates
who bolong to the statutory agriculturist tribes ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a)
ycs,land has,been allotted to a uumber of students aud graduates of the
fr"i"b University on the terms publishetl with Punjab Governmont notiloation No. 523-C., datetl 27th Jrnuary 1932.
(b) 2,437 acres.

Ieft

(c) Govornmont has no information.
io prinoiPals of colleges.

!lr,Br

fhe

selectiort

of

granteos w6s

PnocmaDrNcg rN JHANG.

602. sayad Mubarak Ali shah:
for Agriculture Please stats-

will the Ilonourable Ministol

(a) the number of salsi proceedings by the staff of the Central Co'
operative Bank, Jhang, staffs of the co-operative societies
and also the Mortgage Bank, Jhang, in the Jhang distriot
iluring the last three years up to the end of 1982;
O) the total amount of money realised in these proceedings aud the
total amount of lantl sold or leesed out by the above nomed
agencies in theee proceedinge during the same period ?
The Honourable sardar sir losendra singh : I hovo no informathn es to legal prooeedings taken by intlivitlual co-operative banks and
rcoieties. The question shoultl really be addresseil to the Ilonourable
trirooo" Member, as it relates to the administration of justioo, but my colL"*. has informed me that the information asked for is not available in
the"statistics suPPlied to him.
Mnrer,r,no RoEos rN TEE PnovrNon.

608. Sayad Mubarak Ati shah I will tho Honourable Minister for
lgricrulture plLose lay a statement on the table showing therein:'Works
(c) the total mileage -of metellod roads under the Publio
Department in the provinoe, the total amount of money spent
on the metalled roads by the Public \Yorlis Department sinoe
1920 up to the end of 1932;
mileage of metalled roads constructed by tlie Public Works
(b)
the
' Department
ifi each district of the province during the said
period, with the amount of money granted to each distriot
of the province for these roads during the period mentioned
above ?

Thc Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh : A staternent, furnishfar as it is available is laid on the
rng the required information in so
tsble.

UI{8TABBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

IB'

;'
Metalled Roods ijtl tlrc Prootne*
(o) (d) The total mileage of metalleil roads under the
Publia Works Department is
2,699 niles.
(tii) fotal amouat of money spent on these roads (inolurling brirtrge)
by the Publio T[orkg Deparbmout iluing tiie perioi 1g1t-20
to 1981-82 w&s :Br.
(o) Original works inoluding Capital expenditure
and expendituro on Confusl Bood X'unil
I

8,19,07,@0

aooount

(b) Maintenanoe inoludi.g expenditure on Central
Roail Funil Acoount
Total

9197,09,000

7,16,16,000

(b) Prior to 1925-26 the flgure of metalled roads oonstruoted by thor
Publio Works Department wero not kept by distriots. The leugth of motal. "
led'roads construoted sinoo then in eaoh distriot is as under

:-

Milbs.

Bawalpindi Distriat
Attock District
Dera Ghazi Khan Distriot
Iryallpur District
Shahpur Distriot
Multan District
Muzaffargarh District
Jhang District
Sheikhpura Distriat
Gujranwala Distriot
Montgomery District
Lrahore Distriot
f,'erozepore Distriot
Ilissar Distriet
Bohtak Distriet
Gujrat District
Jhelum Distriot

7.42
t5-2,5
2.00
18.60

21.88
198.20

5.N

3.68
38.29
4.96

1M.58
68.62
54-00

56.66

4.00
0-26
1.84

Details by distriots of the amount of money granted for oonstruotion'
ol new metalletl roatls tluring the perioil 1919-20 to 1981-S2 aro not avail.
rble.

Soroor, Buu,orNog DBsrBoyED By rrrooDB rN JEANG Drsraros.

a

60{. sayad Mubaral Ali shsh s wiu the llonourable Minister
lor Sduootion plerse state(c) the totel number ol sohool buildings destroyed by the floods of
1988,'1929 and 1980 in the riverain traots ol tho Jhong dir'
triot i

PUNTAR rrEGrgrrArrvm

9S6

oouliclL.

[6ru Mencu 1988.

[S. Mubarak Ali Shah.]
(b) the number

- i

;

,

of such school buildings which have been repau_eil
or re-built through the tlistrict boartl by grants given by

Goverument for this purpoge ftom the provincial funds;
(o) the number of school buildings damaged by flootls which have not
yet been repaired or re-built after the floods;
(d) whether the Government is prepared to grant an adequate sum of
llioney to repair or re-build such sehools and, if not, what are
the roasons for this ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

:

Iielerence

on

tho

supject has been made to the local officers and the replv rvill be eommunicat'
eil to the honourable member rvhen ready.

r''

HoNonenv oFFrcES r";
605. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah

:

JruNc lJrstnrcr.
will the Honourable

Member

tor X'inance please state(a) the total number of honorary oQcos such -as (r,) houorary magis'
trates, (oi) honorary civil juclgos, and (iid) honorary sub'
registrars in the Jhang district :
of these offices along with tho names of the prosent
distribution
(b)
'
ineumbents holding thom and thoir community;
proportion of these offices enjoyetl by each community ?
, (o) ttre
The Honourable sir Henry craik : (a) (o) Honorary magistratos
two.
(ir,) Honorary civil judges one.
(dii) Honorary sub-registrars none.
(h) (i) Ilonorary magistrates(1) Rai Bahadur Lala Girdhari Iral.
'
, . (2) Faqir l\fuhammad Rashid.
(ti,) Horiorary oivil judges, (1) Rai Bahadur I.,ala Girdhari Lal.
(b) (o) Honorary magistratesPer cent.

5)

'Ilindu
Muslim
(,i,i) Honorary civil jutlges

5,)

100

Hindu
HoNon,lnn Sus-RoarsrnAn, AT JueNc.

606. Sayad Mubarak Ali shah: will the Honourable Minist€r
lor Locnl $elf--Goveunment please s!a"to(a) the total inoome derived from the registration office at Jha'ug
during the laot five Yoars ;
' I
r't 'r()) the income from each oommunity,'d.e., Muslim, llinfllantl

Sikhg

for getting their deeds registeretl in the said ofrce during the
saitl Period

t

UNSTARhbD QUEBTIONS AND ANSWEhS.

(ci the a,mount of money ohargetl by the honorary sub-regi;traf

'.

u

,,

.hu"S{ trou lthc
]n
*'e*'bers of the statutory agricultural tribes and !!e plopor'

'

&s

(9)

the name and the .oommunity of the honorary -suU+gS5fpf
and also the n.rmber of years for whioh ho has been hgffing
rrr'i rt/'.'
this offce;
(fl whethqr he was given au ertensiou for a year last year and the
date on which the period of extension is to expire ;

{e),

.

.

i

tluring tho saiil periotl
(d) the propor.tioa antl the total itoome
as his fees

(g) whether the Government is prepa""d_ to replace him with a Muslim
zamindar this time, and if not, why not ?

The Honourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Es' 56'488''
(b) (r) Iluslims. 11,s. 28,500.
(.0 llindus, Rs. 27,294.
{i,A Sikhs, Rs. 639.
(c) Rs. 5,115.
@ (i) Agriculturists, Ils. 19,648.

.
,

(in) Non-agriculturists, 11,s. 36,785.
The proport'ion is 7 to 13.
(e) (r;) Bai Bahaclur Lala Ciirdha'ri Lal.

'

(,,;t)

'

"'i'

Ilindu.

$'in)

M

years ancl

2|

months.

(fl IIe,has beon granted an extension rrntil the 30th June, 1934'
fu) The sub-registr,r,fs are ir$ rr, r'[ls rr,ppointetl on the.16sqm*fndati,ons
of th6'looal offioers" and these reoommerilations are considored qlong^with
{he irstruations laid tlorvn iu the Registration Manuttl. iUhe claims ol a}I
Itfluslim reoommonded lly local olficers will be tlul-v consider:ed. , : , , ",

lor

.\rr,,t l{o. 1 N[rNon. Artrxponn Srrs-Drvrsrox.
60?. Sayad Mubarah Ali Shah: Will tire .Honoura[le' Member

Bevenue ploase state-'-

is a fact that there is some defect in the hegdwo-rk
Aminpore- sub-tliviiion pl I lhf
Lower
Cheaab
Jhang branch of the
9,3'1.;. ..
(b) whether"o.wing to the defect montionecl in (o),there ls- always a
general ootphint against the water suPqry !f tnis minor
it itt tuit irrigr,tiog-ohak Nos. 198 antt 199 in the Jheng
ilidtrict, anit fris c6mphint has been brough_t to the notioe
of the iooal officors conoerned by the zamindars of the said
oh*ks on several ocoasions botli in writing ant[ by verb.l
request but no step has so far been takon to remove this long

,

(o) whether
'

.'

*"''''1:

it

of Nila No. 1 rninor in the

''

standing oomPlaint;
(o)

above be in the affirmative,.vhatsteps tho
authoritieg ooncemed intend to tak6 to removs this defeot ?

it the anBwor to the

Xg

rUNJAE rJnc{tsrr/rrryr

oouNorr/. [Brr Mrrcr tgg$-

The Hqryur$lc Captain Sardar Sir Silandor Hyat trftrn s (c)
_,
lherc is no Nila No. I minor in the Aminpur sub-itivision but there is o;;

ol this name in the Dhaular sub-division of Jhang ttivision. It is not a faot
tbet there is soms tlefeot in the headwork of this channol.
- 0l flere rg no complaint whatever on aocount of the alleged defeot

h the head nor has this been ever brought to the notice of local offi-cers either

inolly or in writing sinea september 1981 when some alterations were donc
to ths head regulator. @gqtion in chak Nos. 198 antt 1g9 show a lorgc
trGact over the area for which water is supposed to be provitletl.
(c) In view of (b) above, no further aotion is callod for.

fu

Wernn supprry ro oEAK No. 246.
61ts Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah : Will the Eonourable Membe

Bsvmue please
(o) whethe:

stato-

it is a faot that thero is a long standing complaint regariling tho water supply to chak No. 248 situateil on the
Ta,nar minor of the Ukbana sub-division of Lyellpur division ;
(b) whether on this complaint the sites of the- heads of the
outlets iaigating tho said chak wero changed which madr
the matter still worse as the head of tho outlets w&s oonstructed sidev'ays u,hile two othsr outlots at the same spot
get wator from the same running direction at the tail of the
said minor;
(c) if the anwer to the (a) anil (b) be in the affrmative, whether tho
Govornment is prepared to construct the heads of tho outletr
irrigating chak No. 246 n the same direction in which the water
runs ; if not, why not ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan: (o)
there is no complaint at present
(D) Prior to 1929, chak No. 246 was or one outlet fr.om [arrar minor,
but in April1929, this was made into a sub-minor from Tarrar minor. There
b-only one outlet at 5400-R.. besides the tail, rvhich is fixed in an approv.
1fl

me.nnet.

(o) Does not

arise.

I'his rninor only irrigates chak 246 a,nd no other.

Seuenn No. B rx cuari No. 246 R. B.

Shah t Will the Honourable Member
lor Bevenue please state(a) whether it is a fact that squaro No. 3 in chak No. 246-n. B.
in Lyallpur district was purohased by'one Eaja, son of Saman,
caste Sipra about four and-a-half ye&rs ago from the Goverament and he has paid about Rs. 4,000 since then, but hac aot

6lP. Sayad Mubarak Ali

paid the maltkann,;
(D) whether he found Bome gr&vfs at the time of levelling the land to

bring it under cultivation and he applied for the exohangc
of this Bquare with square No. 4t| in the same chak, on t[c
grouad that aocording [e lfuslim belief, it is a sin to.cultivete
the lands where there are groyes

;

UNSTARRED QUDBTIONS AI\I-D

ANBWDES.
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(c) whether exchongo of Governinent purohased lands has boon
allowed in the past in similar oasei iD the Lyallpur onil Jhang
distriotg ;
(d) the number of suoh exoh*'.ges whioh took plaoe in the distriots
of Jhang antl Lyallpur ;
(c) if. the &nswor to (c) be in the affmotive, whether the Government

'
'

plepared to allow the said Raja the exohe.ngo of aqua,ro
I with square No. 48, if not, wLy not ?
Ifonourabh Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khen i (o)

!t

No.

Yes.

ff,e

p) Yea.
(c) and (d) One similar oase has occurred. in Jhang district.

-. (e) This particular exohango was rightly refused because the lanil ap*
plicant wanted adjoined tho ab;di,; it is openio hirn to make other proposali.
Rnponr oF rrru R,uner, INorrrsnxnss Coulrtrrrn.
Sayad
Mubarak Ati Shah : Srill the Honourable Momber
^ -G10.
for
ltevenue please state(a) whethor it is a fact that soruetims a,go a committee was eppointed (The Rural Indobtedness Committoe) by the Punjib
I-,egislative Counoil to inquire into the heavy- indebtedness
of tho Punjab rural population and make recommendations

'

bo

relieve the said clasi oi people from this burden;

(D) whether

that committee has held its sittings
and completed its
-

labours, and its report is ready by

now;

(c) whother that report is a unauimous one, or a minute of dissent
is also appended to that report by somo membor, if so, to whot

Yes.

community he belongs and whether he is a statutory agriculturist or not ;
(d) when the Government intends to plaoe that report on the tablo
of the Punjab Legislative Counoil ?
The Honourabh Captain Sardar. Sir SiLander Hyat l(han: (a)

(b) Yes.
, (o) I-he report is unanimous. A soparate note is appended by the
honourable members for Punjab rndusiries and for nawatpinai ruvision
and. Lahore division North, non.Mohammadan rural, who must be well
known to the honourabls membor.
(d) A copy of the report will be laid on the table when the Council meets
for the Butlget session.
KseNnwer,

6ll.

Sayad Mubarak

trfiomber plcese

state-

Pr,.l,N

l.luoN

Ali Shah: Will the Honourable

Revenuo

(c) whdther it is a fect that about 8,000'acros of shisham planted.
sres in Khenewal phntation wds'disfg:ested ;

'24.0

PuNJAB LEGIsJ,A?IvE

couNclr']'

[6ru Menou

1988'

Mubarak Ali Shah. l
ft-'
S. '*j;t;.t[.,
it ig'also a faot that about rupoes threo lakhs w€re
snent on plantation of this partioular area ;
!
(c) the iurtoo tor ttre destruation of the forest crop ;
Ior this action was and what his
til *rro the officeriniesponsible
resP-eot ;
this
were
Powers
dis,
(e) *rr"iuurl ite-s*"ctio" of lhe Governmont wo! Iequ_ued for

(/)

6i

forostingsuchabigaroaundertheForostActorRule;

wheiher any such sanction was obtained ;
if nlt, vhat"was the action taken by tho Government in the mat-ter ;
if no act'ion rvas taken, rvhY not ;

(n)."r,etne'ithasbeenropresontedtothoGovgrnmentthatthe
reasor tot aestroyi,,g such a'big planted ar-o3' was to provide
Ixore area to thelessoo of the temporary cultivation

.

(d)

(j)
i"lrl

ii-i. ,

the

fact that

lease of

",hethe;
pla,ntation is hold bY one man ;
if so, what is his name ;
rot liou'many years he has boon getting the loase

The Honourable captain sardar

;

ttmporary cultivation in this
?

sir sikander Hyat Khan:

(o)

No.

(b) Yes.
(c) to (/r)

(i)

l)o ttot itrise'

Yes.

(j) It

is not usua.i to gir-e lliirrres ilr ansrvering council questions.

(k) I'r'orn 1'lth Octolier, 7924'
(' o-

oputt -lttv n t' lt pn

t

-111

:L'

June 1936'

Sottrutrps rx $npr xuu pun'r'

612. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad: Will the Honoriroble Minister

for Agriculture kindlY stato-lrave boen dissolved and have
(n) horv
"" ,r*ri .o-oporative societios
\"'f
,
the
r*" i,itriq,iiautio" rluri,g past throo yoars in the distriot
of SheilihuPura ;
is subject to tho.jurisdiotion of
(b) the ,*o""t- dt r,oney,'sh"ikt
.which
oprr" belonging to the co-operativo
insolvency court ai
crodit societies;
(c') horv ,ou"u- !*-lndars leased out or mortgaged or sold their
"
'
\"/
'
il"iaid. t; p;y "-n^ lngl ,Iebts due to the coloperative societies
in the district of SheikhuPura ;
(d\
oi orriors rvhich wero existing in the sheikhuprrra
th;';;;b*
\/
clistriot iq the years 1924 antl 1926 i
'
(r) .ufr.ifiu, i; l,; ; ta"ct ttrat all those unions failed and none exists
in the district at the Present timo ?

TheHonourableSardarSirlogendraSingh:(a)Dissolved24.
In liquidation 61.
(b) and (c) Governrnent' has no information'

(d) 5.
(e) No.

UNSTAR,RED QUESTIONS

613: Chaudhri Shah Muhammad
for Irooal Self-Government kindly state-

"
'

AND

ill

ANBWERS.

: Will the Ilonourable Minister

(c) the yea,rly income of Sheikhupura District Board ;
(b) the yearly expenditure of the saiil tlistriot board ;
(ri: the amount of money which is being spont on girls' eduoetion
by the said district board;
(d) the number of schools which aro maintained exalusively fgr
female education bY the said board ;

(a)howmanyschoolsh6vebeenclosedbv.theboardforwantof

funds;

"

)

t

i

:

the total number of contraotors who rvsrhunder the boeral
,: . (fl
'
repairs and e,onstruction of buildings ;

"

",

for

(g) how many of the elected members are illiterate ;
(h) whether ih" Gorr"rrr-ont has given any seat to " untouchables "
by nomination ;
(d how many tlistrict boards in the province have got the right to

The Honourabl,e Dr. Gokul chand Narang: ((4 Act'ual inooine
tol'tbe yea* 1981-82-Rs. 5,59,740-2-8
(b) Actual oxpencliture for the year 1981-32._ Rs' 5,55,709'3-10'
(c) Bs. 19,000.

' '
,,,,,.

(d) 28.
(&) 82 branches, 2 prirnary sehools, ancl uricldle cla,sses

at l'aridabad.

o rs.

fu) 4 out of 24.

(h) No.
(d) Every district boatd iu the proviuce has ggt tr right to elect its own
ohairman, save the tlistriot board of Sirnla. n'hele tho rleprit;z commissioner
alone oonstitutes the board.
,,.. Sp.opr4co ox' cANArJ.w:\tErt AND FArrruRD

ol' corror r'lr SgllrxguPURA'

tFr r81{. ChaudhrishahMuhammad: 'will the Honourabls

Member

Ior Revenue kindly state-

(o) the evera,go produce of ootton peiacre in $heikhupura tahsil;
(bj whether i[ ira faot that there is a general complaint, thtoughout
the provinoe of the failure of cotton crop ;
(c) whethei desi and Amerioan cotton both equally failed or whether
thero was any difrerence according to the roporb reoeived by the
,GOVefnment ;
etit i.,r lt : .
rtohe{hp,r it is b'faot ihat supply of water hd,s been throughout
;],i,;r. ',".','.(/)
l,i'i, r,', . : . tho sosson dofioient ;
(e) thb''tot6}:number: of doputations and appligatigns \rhioh havs
been receiveil by thC Governnent oomplaffig of shortoge
ol oonal weter supply throughout the yeor ?

%2
.

puNJAB r,porgrJarrv!

ThG Honourable Captain Sardar

couNctr,.
Sir Silandar

[6ru l[^l,aor lS8.
Hyat

Khan:

Average produoe (yield) in mauntlg per Boro assumed of last sottlement

\[sl

(c)

i-

Son.
Tohsil.

Nomo of oirole.
Chohi.

Stailtuporo

Glugero Branoh Colony

Brnai.

6

Lower (.lbonob Bor

b

5

t

Upper Chenob Ror

6

o

3

(D) Some complaints regarding laihue
Govemment.

(o) fn
ola oets,.

Nohri.

of eotton have

boen medo to

some distriots tlesi cotton suffered. more than American, in othen

(d) lbc Bupply ol wnter from the canals wtrs below average tovtndl
tho end of the aotton season, but not below the quantity required for the
r&ount of irrigation for which the oanal was iutended.
(e) It is not possible to colloct acourate information regatdrng depute"
tions and complaints.
GOVERNMENT,S DE},ANDS I',OR OBANTS.

Thc Honourabh Sir Henry Craik (tr\nance Mombor) : I have to
ill the motions tor appropriation oontainod in the order: paper 2r,re made on the rooommendation of His Exoellenoy
oommuuicate to the Council that

the

Governor.
ExpnNDITURE rN ExGr,eNo UNDEB tED ooNTRor,

or

SrcnnrenY oF Srern.

Ttc Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I

move'--

That o sum not erceeding Re. 27,000 be grantotl to the Govornor in Counoil aad tb

Punjab Government(Ministry of Fduca,tiou-) todefroy .t!e ola4gq th{ rill ooao
in c6urse of pa;mont-for tho-yeqr ending -the 31et of M&roh 1934 io rorpoot ol
Expenditurdii England under the Control ol the Sooetary of Stoto.

'f'he moldon was carri,eil,

ExpnNnrrunu rx ENor,eND (orIrER THAN

EToREs).

The Honourable Sir Henry Crail : I movefhot

in counoil and tho
Educo-tiou, Agricultuc-onil Lood 8clft
Gov6rament) to defray tho chargee tbet will come in oogrse o! poynont lor tlo
voar endi"c the Stet df March 19i34 in mepeot of Erpenditure in-Englod (otlr
[nan storosJ under the Cantrol of the EigL CommissioDor for India.

a sum not oxceoding Rs. 4,46,100 bo grantod to the Governor

Punjab Giovemmdnt (Ministries

The rnolion uas

caniei.

of--

?,8
H,nruNos (Tnaxsronnno).
f

The Honourabh Sardar
cuhure) : f move--

Sir

logendra Singh 0linister for Agri-

Tbot a eun not ex?Jediug Rs..z,g{,400-E gr&ntod to the puajob
G}6vernment

(}ririltri.!

ifi*.i!*q:!t'if; ;lilttrtr,x#J:r*tgH$##tr:Hffi
ii"?f
in respqct of Refulds ff""rif"""[aJ.
The m,oti.on was carried.

,

RErfuND (Hrsnnvno)

The Honourable Sir Henry Crailr s f moveThat a euru not oxcreeding *,s. B,r,t,g.o bo grontod to tho-Gov.ornor
in oouac.il.to do&ay
rhe charges that frll oome in cours6 ot oavm"ri r*
ti"'y"'".*"#riilJir,u il"t nr
March lg34 in respect of tiefunds (Resor've'ol.

'l'he motiott, tr:as carrieci.

;
:

Lo{.\B nll Pnovrxcra,r, GovonNunNrs (rnexsrnnnnn).
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : I movo_

-

.
.
j

That e euDr not oxceed'ing Rs. 4,dti,000 be grauted to thr pu-njab
-itu
tries of Agricurture and Local seff-bovernment) to d;?r&y Govornnont

(rn;;r
ou"n*. tt t

HL.i'ff,;1J"ffi,::Hgi"["*lll*t-itlx,:,ih'liffi #ffiET,iit

Mr.President
Tbat

.

fhe motion

is-

'

in
*,**",8ffi,rrffiffiiJt"fl"ffi
,##${J,i'#xilk1.H

como

'

:

not oxoeeding Rs. 466,000 bo grautod to.the P-unjeb
Goyorn,ront (nf,inirtrieg of Agticulturo ana f,ooit SoU_d

& Bum

o

Khan Behadur Sardar Habib tfllah (Lah.re, Muhammadan, Rural)

L beg to
.Sii,
'
I

movs-

:

That the total grant be reduced by Rs. 100.

mali objegt irr briugirry ftrrwrrrd. trris u-ruriou is to urgc o, ilre
Gov.
ernment to lowor the rate of inlorost that is oharged i" oo"o&iio"
tm
ites's.particularly montionecl at,pqge 499 of thr'f;ag;
.,Lo&nB
My.

*iit
nli-uirr,

iud Advanaes." The first item iJ advaneos to cul"tivJors gr*ntoo undor
tbe co-operative crodit societies eot.- r-4avo just been told in answer
to a qy.estion of
Ministei ir" eeii""iiuro that,tho
!r tteI toHouourablo
.fiits ot iuterest is Tine.
fixed
per
12
oenr.
Ir ;-y dil;lhst
-iii "oo*,in oertain
I*T
cas€s the department.is ohargrng [i per cent.
;i
it har
_Ei
not como.j, *.r. rotioo at reait. As Jar as I kuow'th..*lrty advanoe
monoy to tho oultivators at about 12 per cent., if ,ot
;;;.--ft [n, prr*i
junoture'nhen tho morey market is so tigr,t ;,
f;;rl;;agriculturists
art
concernod

and when money is so free ur i*. o, the banls -ia-'errr*L.ii
r*te of interost seems to be rather
r woutd urse- on the Governmenr that as rh;t. ;;;;;;r,ffiriling
"**urir" "oa, t[.i*"rs,
rhe roan
'oqv'srsion scheme, thoy will red,uce the rate of"intorest on-ir'ril"iuoestmontg.
at the qlescnt j,ryot,Te l2-per oont. soems to ho very-;;r*;i;, and that
is
one great teason whv tho ourtivators oannot meet the i"--;rd-;;.
repa.rmeut
rnd ouses arise rhLre oo-operative societies
uot onry the
.her;;r-gir;'
- iatorest but also rhe prinoifat. rr will be
rh.1;-;pJ;ive
societior
. m well as the cultivafors
iithe rate is lowered]
bro concerned, this

[.bil;

;t

.
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- K. The
oj the Estimates occurs irt connootion
second itu*'ir-,'iiil'r*'*. page
L,oans Aot.' Ilore again
wirh loans *r,a uarir#. ffi;:;;e industrial
thoso ratos aro fixsd,
how
not sure
I boliove,he rate i*'#;;#;:"-I-arrr vary
frorn 9 to 12 per cent'' If you
l-

told that, in *u*"n-ou'"' the rates in the country it is.essential that
ies
Eant the udrr,rr."*# "t tfr."i"a-.ii,t roduced' Banks no tloubt advanee
to.U"
tho rate of interest r'J'" *i*"-""[t't
tirat the Industries Department charge
money on higher .,ut*r"nn.i"it'ir'tro"
neotl of help
t"f"' tne ind'ust'ries aro in sore
a comparaiivelv Io$ ;';-'- rl-t
there'
I
would'
necessary'
is
of-interest
from the Gorurrr**'lt'"o io*u"*t*
rate for loans t'o indus'
the
that
see
fore, urge that the G";;;;;i"*r'""rt1
growtli of indust'ries encourageri'
tries should t to*t'"'i tn;tfih"
President : ]Iotion is-. t00'
Mr.
-'-tn"ttn"totalgrantberoducedbyRs'
.
Singh (Minister for Agricul'
The Honour.bl"';;;iqf 51t Jose,nira
llo- Iqulley to the societiss
ture): If I **V "irtffi-G";;;":**t i.rrat b,rrowed from the central
as t6o honour,rble it.,"t;'"rrIs"-'- tl;*"*r-is
t1"1 fixes the rate of interest for the
banks by rr sociebv ]'Y'iir"'t""ll!1J
it to its own membets' again fixes a
monev it lends. Th#;iety*'l*
"r"".ts itJ requiremenr. The particular itom of
ililil:i #r'""tfii.rr-iiirri"t.
'if..'ir"""";-t le mefrber has drawn attention. was &n
two lakhs to whlch
to the mortgage banks and rhe iuterest
advanco macle by th; A";;;;;;t
to borrow
A;l'h";-;iTe the Gov6rnment was able
aharged is 6| per
1 per
only
Thus
at 5.|- per cent.
"..'''"
money from the uo#r*u"i^ot-r"aio
So
chargod'
was
bo"o*ed
i**
the money
'for
cetrt. above the rat'e *[ *f i'ft
r
conoorned
is
money
cheap
f6r as the honour*url" *.-rr.rt prq agrifor
ohoapironey available
sympathiso witfr ni,J"th#;h;^lt;uld.bsfind somo way ot doing it'
i
oould
oulture and industrr". ;;d i;-i;il
Mr. President : Question istr am

100'
That the total grant be recluced by Rs'

The rnottan was lost.

Mr. President :

Question

is-

-tf,6'$jfl:i$i5i'",;rff5:tr;ffiF#Fjfr

i#"1il'3f;""#rr,iffi

Tha moi'ion uas carried"

(Bnsnnvro)'
Loess sv ?novrNcrel GovnnNMENTg
' The Hr";;";bl" Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan (Bove'
uue Member): $ir, I beg to moveto the Governor in Council to dolay
b-e-granted
That a sum not' ex"eedlng R's' 9'64'400

.Jf

#l#f +;i,:e',"*li;ir.fl,rm"*t*:'*:*'3:Jlf"[:"?]',"1#g"XTui"'

President : 'Ihe r rroti-orr. ii; -ro*u ,o thc Governor in councit to- defray
Mr.
"^'.0"-'i6;ffi
iff :3:lj;fl}I}ff;;##$ajgi,H"'"?:"-""a'i!in"-et'1
of March l
Ullah (I-rahore' Muhammad'an' Bural)
Khan g"htao' i;'1"' ii"urt
(ur dai

ir"?it" *,}ff "|! #:":i,*u

by

Iie.,.

TJoANS

By pRovrNcrArr GovERNIITENTS (nosnavno).

24$

I have two objects in bringing foru'ard this motion. Iu tlre first plaoo
want to impress upon the Government tliat the sums rtier'\:ed il tire budget
with respect to Land Improvement Loans Act ancl :\gricultunrl l,oa.ns Aot
aro not sufficient and are not likely to adequately rneet tire requirements
of the zamindars. It is really a pity that the tendency of the (iorernmont
I

tluring the last few years has boeu towards steatlily decteasi.ug theso
Bums. In 1931-32 for instanoe, P.s. 4,23,760 were provided for land improvement loans whereas a sum of 6 lalihs of rupees was providerl in the
previous year. Subsequently this sum was further reduced to Rs. 3,60.000
and in the present budget rve find that only Rs. 4,25,000 aro providetl for
that, item of expenditure. So far u,s tlte item of agrioultutal loans is con:
cernod the sum of 5 lalihs provided in 1932-33 was reduced to Rs. :1,74,000
in the revised budget. A sum of Rs. 3,75,000 is provided for this itom for
I.988-34 which is by no rnoans a liberal provision. Under these circumstanoe€
one is apt to entertain grave doubts about the sympathy of tire Government
for the zamindars and their solicitucle for rendering theru finaucial aiil
by giving taccaut loans ancl advancing rnoney for agrioultural inprovements.
I would invite the attention of tlie l{onourable Revenue Member to this
matter of great importanoe and ask hirn to take early steps in ordsr to
provide these facilitios to the zaminclats. It is just possible that it may
be argued by the Government that the za,mindars do not avail of all
lhe mouey set apart for the purpose of advancing taccatsi loans to
them and givirrg them other help for improving their lands. But I want
to submit in this conneotion tliat zamindars &re not to blame in this respeot
because it is the poor zamindars ilfio stand. in greatest need of the help
of tho Govemment. In fact taccaai loans are a blessing for them. Suoh
is the aouteness of tho financial clbpression which prevails amongst them
that if a poasant loses a bullock it is almost impossible for him to buy auother. So he has no option but to go to the sympathetio tahsildar or
,tleputy eommissioner for help instead of to the sahukar who ohargos a high
rate of iatenest, But the difficulty is that tho procedure of securing a loan
from the Government is so intricate and the rules on the point so hard that
the poor simple zamindar oannot muster courage to ask for help from the
Govemment. If he desires to seek help from the Government he has, in
tho first place, to submit several petitions to the district authorities. Ifhen
" the tahsildar begins to mako his enquirios about the finanoial position of

the applioant and even-after this officer's enquir;r there remain many other
to surmount. To n&me some of thom, the applicant has to
furnish heavy sureties and thon tho Government ascertaine as to how muoh
of his land can be conveniontly portgaged. I do not mean to say that Gov'
ernment should not take stops to safeguard against any possibility of the
monoy being wasted or that it should not see whether its money will'bs
retuured or not, but what I want to impress upon the Governfoent ie that
Goveramont should make it vory easy for the applicant rvho wants these
advances. I do not say that Govertmont, rnay advanoe loans even to those
who are penniless and. who will not return the loan advanced to them. There
shoulal be very simple rules for advancing these loans so that the zamindars
may not havcto wait for lr eeks together to obtain a loan of even one hundred
rupeos as it happens in these days. The Government is perhaps not aware
that in seouring such loans the zamindar has to pass through so mony
ordeals if I may say so. He ltas to pay to the rnunehi and then to gratity
obstaoles
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the siah navis and also the chaprasis *nd in lact evcr;v persoo with whom
he has to deal while securing such loans. Though tho Financial Commis.
sioner has given oxplicit order to the effeot that mouey rnay be ad,vanoed,
by a ta,hsildar ou ttrc verbal request of a zamindar, unfortunately the rub.
ordinate officers of tho Government are as a goneral rule, very strict in the
obsorvance of thoee rules $'hich rolate to the advancing of loans. 'Tbey
aro, I should say, very often overstrict in such dealings. It is neoessary,
therefore, that higher authorities should take early stops to effect tho simpli.
$catiou of the rules governing therc loans so that even tho srnallest holders
may be ablo to benefit by this concession. I may ilform the Goverrrment
that it is because of the rigidity of those rules that the amount reservetl for
this purpr:se by the Gover:uneut is uot fully utilised. A few months ago e
peculiar disease spread nmong the cattle and zarnindtrrs lost, bheir oattle
iu numbers. But they could not obtain loans to buy rnore cattle befsre
the lapse of at least two moni,hs. It is high time, thoreforo, that the Gov.
er:nmeui should seriously oousider the ad.r'isability of issuiug a circular to
iuform the subordinate officials and the people at large that rigid rules
with regard to the Government loans are modifiecl antl simplified to a greot
extent and that in future the borrowers will not feel the iliffioulties they
have been hithorto experiencing. So, if ths Government spends two or
three lakhs more to rendor the zamindars the requisite finanoial aid they
will be savi.g him from a lot of difficultios. I hopo they will not grutlge
the expenditure of two or threo lahhs for tho sahe of a seation of the people
which is rosponsiblo for bringing eight or nino crores of mpees yearly into
the coffors of the Punjab Government,.
As regards l-.rand Improvement Loans Aat, I feol constrained to romark
that it is simply ridioulous to devote only three or three and-a-half lakhs of
nrpees for this item. ff the authorities really meau that the amount should
be utilised for the purposo of improving the agrictdturai conditions of the
provinoo let me a,ssnre them that the amount is bareiy sufficient to' meet
the requirements of even a singlo district. ,Ind, if the Governmont wero
again to put forward this excuse that, the zamindars havo never so far availed
of the wholo amount reservsd in this item, I would again submit that this is
all due to ths rigidity of the rules irr vogue. The Financial Cornrninsionor'
was ploased to sond. mo a copy of the Agricultural I-roaus Act tluring the
rittings of the Debts Committee and from a perusal of it I learnt that in case
a zamindat' wanted to raiso a loan, he had to mortgage his lantl to tho Govemment. I again want to &ssuro my hopourahle friends that I am not
averse to oalling for suretios as a safoguartl against tho possible waste of
'Govornment rnonoJr but I also want to make it elear on the floor
of this Hou'so that the zaurindars feel it' nothing short, of positive humiliation
to raise loans fi.om the Goverrunent b5, mortgaging tlieir- landod property.
They shrinl' at the ver"v idoa of it being knol,n to the people at large that
they have encumberod their land by bor:rowing mouel' from the Govern.
ment. I am uot aware of the largest sum given in this connoction, yet
I oan defiuitely say that generalll' they do not give urore than two or three
thousauds to a per$on, and the loan for the purpose of sinking a tubo well
does not exceed Bs. 8,000 or Bs. 4,000. Antt the Govornmont have no
difroulty in realisiug their debts ae provided by the I,oans Aots. So it

r,oANF

By

pnovrNcrAr, oovEnNMENTB

vould be in the fitness

o-f

(nnsunvun).

gfif-

tlings-if thel- take ear.ly stops to simplify theit
it ouiigaffir ior
--- tt ei, debtorr.

rnles in this connection alsrr tr,nd do not inake

to mortgago their lands.
Next r would like to rlraw the attention of the Honourable Revenue
Htlmber and the Financial Oommissioner to another matter of grave importonae. The rate of inter.est charged on taacavi,loans
and loans reiseal
-rno"-r4
'Th"
lor improvement, is
excessive.
Goo"**""t
in this oon.
'ery
nection, take notice of
ilris fact also that in thB investmo;l oiin" borrowed
Toney ancl the cousequeut irnprovement of the agricultural co"ilitione
they have also a very vital intei.est. If the incomoif tho zanindar iuGr€Bgos, the land ravsnue and other Government demands
have a oorr00.
ponding onhauceme,t.
therefore, should not intlulge in ine hborious
-Jlr.y,
oxamination of technicalitier
but readily and sympathetiEaily agree to take

4 per eent. interest
loans atlvanced t-o tue ,u*iodan urr"i ii"tuuy themper cent. i,torest to the Government oi lrai"] ih.y
ylor- are paying 6'n

a repreientation to the Government of rnrria and plead thal
:lr-il9,**e
uneo
the iinancial condition of the agriculturists is anything bui satisfac-tory, thoy clo not' find thernselves- in i, position to oharge srich a high rate
of intorest. The Govornment only. r"."iru* a few thotisands of rup"ees by
way of interest on these loans and-if they cease to get a portion of ilris sum
they will not bo sustaiui_ng ary ver)- gr.eat ross. "But ihe zamindars, ou
the other hand, will
]ry retievga of greai distress. r nop" ttui considerate

will be. paid to this s*6mission.
1ltoltion
Utr, I have moved
this motion.
Illr. President: The motion isThat tle totel graat be reducod by Re. l.

with

thise

considerations,

The Honourablg _Captgn Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
(lrap i Sfu, q"eriio", havo bee4 asfea fitf, ,;?*d
to this rnatter and the Gover,.'*eni has already e"pt{inea iis positioi in
(.Revenuo Member),

tho roplios to these questions. r should riko, howevi", to *u[" a few ob.
rorvations to dispol misundsrstanding whioh siill se"*s to exist.
so far. as the- question of increasing flre amount is concerued. you must
,have-soon
in the budget that ths surn p-rovided for ISBB-84 is *ore uy nslf.
a-Iokh r]-t rupees as compared with the amount sanotionod for the current
yesr. This amount wiII be sufroiont to meet the requirements of the zamindars during the next filanoial year. so far as r *d**""", iliers have besn
y gomn]aints during the-previous year on the ground oi inadequacy'of
ftrnds. I am not awaro-of any reasonablo requesl for a loan being refuseil
sinco r have boen iu offico. rt is, thereforei
io p"roviile a
"ot ".o".ru"y
ii ,lppu.*itions for
Prggur amorlnt than that contained in the'uuaget.
lo4nc exceed the amouqj._budgetted r am so"" ihe Finan# Dopartment
will not refuse additional help.- r may remind the honourable inembers
that when Dera Ghazi Khan was swupi by floods in lg2g thore was a heavy
demand for taaaao'i loans and ths x'inande Dopartmont ,.*aly gave us thi
"for"iucreasing
extra amount required.
-r, therefore, do not sde the noaessity
apount
alreatly
butlgetted
for. As regards the inoonienionae
fle
the borrowers have somotimos to experieice at tho hands of thewhioh
subordinate otcials, I am in sympathy witi the honourable mover's views. He
Till romomber thst whon I w&s a non.offioisl member of this council r
brought these ilifroulties to the notioe ol the Goverament and instructions
D

:
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other things''
were issued on the subject. These instruotions lay dot'n among

of and
that the payment Aiiriiir; i""y rt""ta be mlde in -the pr:esonce how
awaro
not
I
am
officer;
undor tho dirgct ,op",.,i'ioo of a responsible
,e.rir of these instruations, but if tho
f,;-;-i[, iirru i*pr";;d ; uany
specific instances of harilship, whiohr
r*"irn
bonourable rnov€r *ri

ffi;il;;;-tohisnotiaerwiilreg1ailtolookintothematter.

Astothoguostionofsocority,the-ltonourablemoverhashimselfadshould not, advanc. blry_*.rlh?tl,
tlq
takins adequate security. There appears to be some confusion T
mortgagq
registeretl
No
also.
procedure
;;d;"i;il;members a"bout the

mitt;d that, G&ern*"rrt .urrrot,"and

t#it_";;;.d-made in

ch;p;;.ii.r,

*o tur. as

r

arn awaro, is

that ."tIT: :lf

thg rovenue regi-sters showing the.antount which has been advanc0tl'

:

and the%rea and desiription of land on which the loan is'.,
those
secured. Gooero*erri;;*ryt ;eaUJe tr'e amount dye !r "it"u of
Aat'.
Revenue
Lantl
the
in
down
laid
p'r"."a"re
tt
u
entries, in aecordanor *i[t
b"Pg
borrowers
t!"
question
the
So
l"rr"rroL.
land
.ot
i"r-""rU*iion of

b ;il;"doi

the honourablti
il;;; hlmiliation does not arise. I dt not think that
It happens
either.
Government
of th?
ffi;;; t-il;-"t;iiil;iffi."Ities
duo,
when
p-ay
instalments.
his
to
fails
debtor
i"rr"qiently that the
authorititis
the
pressure
on
tg-prinq
porsons
"ot
influential
of
ttra
;;d m;;Eir
concerneil. Tho fru"o"ru-tlu *"irbrr, I think,*is u*ur" that we advanced.
for tho purpose of sinking- tubo,.
;drg" amount to ono o1 6ls gol]iagu-es timo
of repayment by instalmonts
w[en-the
;"k;" vory easy terms. But
easy_ terms, and asked. many
very
the
of
pay
in
spite
to
fr" *rJ oruLlu
to approach the Finhimself
mover
"r*"
the
i"[t"ai"g
gentlemen
,"rp".IrUi.
11"11tr

.

.

treen givon
sus''
instalmonts
of
number
large-r
a
il;h;r;;;.;;ions iB the way of period. So the Government aroanil
always
fuither
u
oension of repaymont'fo,
Ir-r"tt.iir-Ln"it aorsiderato in such matters' In Muzaffargarh'
pay
rot.Dor&
dnuiixrrr" and other distriots also where the zamindars couldpostponed
wa6
rocoYory
roasons,
;td ;; til" failure of crops, or other

,"diuf Com#ssioners and otheis on his behalf' He has since

where necessary.
member's'
I shoulil also liko to say a few words ahout theofhonourable
a requeot''
with
India
the-Government
s"ggestio" that we should approach
to proadvanced
loans
on
interest
rato
of
-hould
ioier
charge
;ffi th;y

"It is not diffiiuk" to anticipato the reply which_rre-would get if wo
"i"..*.
followetl tho honourable momber's suggestion. It would bo sornewhat on
the open
iil"l"rl"*i"g lines " Goyernmont of India has to borrow money in how
c.a,p
per
cent.
at
6
it
borrow
we
If
provinoes.
tho
;;L"i to fiiance
answor,to
Somy
frol'you?"
iilterest
rate
fo*",
of
to
ac,cept
afford
we
" suggos.tion is this that if the Govornment of lndia
the honourable mbvor's
are able to borrow *o.y i,i tovom rato of intorest they will-charge-us also

u lo*u, rate and w" ln tur., will be allle to reduce interest on loans advanoed
to zamindars.
onco again, th-at
In conclusiorr I rvish to assure my honourable friends
-will
continuo to bg
the policy of the Government towarils the zamindars
necessaryl
found
If
time.it.is
at
any
sympathetic as it has been in the pas.t.
I
ap gop-:
this
unde'r
hsad,
loans
and
ailvpooe3
i6 piori,le mt)re moneJ fbr
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fidpnt that there wilr bo no difficulty in securing
additional funds from the
wqqrsrvusr
Dopartment

Finance

Chaudhri

lluhammadan, Rural) : Sir"
,$li (tujranrvala,
to support $asat
the motion,i
s*0"- rirLiuru-rr]-rrr*t'ur. oou or two
spociallv rvhioh r would like to mention.'-ih";;;;"1*;;ril
ild
for the zamindar to sa.ve himserf irom the orot.uu* oitle
oH institutioo
oif. sahukars ot banta i one i, ;h;_;;;"r*ii*-r".'iJii"Jin"
other is rho
taccaai. on ttre formor quostion r ha& an ocoasion
[o
,p"rt
in,the
oouree
of the ge,eral discussion- of the,b.lau", and r do not
$*"t
t,
ropeat my
it ro say that rhe! h*oe done more r,ir_ tn*'e""d t6
lis,e
pouts
_r

iilffiTf;_":to*r.

,.Tho only hope is

il

raising

taccaai roans. The rate of interost

.tl"
9f
these taccaais is very.high
ano r
quoto one or two
that it is eo. unJess ii is iowered, r ao not think i[ere

*

i,i[

i"rt"noui tr;r";;
t-;;
hope of our.
prosperity arrd of gyr bgins abro to compete
with foreig;
whioh
are carr-ying on cultivation with the help ,r *-rt
"Ll,trius
irrryl^- ii"
,unort
com.
^,*;"rrf
pete with tho foreisn oouutries

ports. what is til.
oriu.,d in a shoJspace of tir49
dlli"g which we ,T.+o only "p;;;iiir.,
a'few ;d;;. They oan afford
with machinerv and they have *oruy t, u"y ii-t;;;H"d. to til the rartrt
buy,machin".j',-b".ur*"-we havo no"capitar. r, ora""lo-have we ca,not
capitar wo
need to raise a loa,n, and we can onty riise - rrr"
ir-iir";-;
of
intorest is
reasonable. unless rye oar raise a ioan at a reasonable
rate
of
interest;
there is no hope of our being abre to oo*p"tu
with other "t"J
countries in thi*
industry of agriaulture,whicfi i; tl;-r;iy i.a.rt-y't"r*"
oo. country.
one advantase wnig! the Revenue Department has
over the sahur&r is
that it has got
of Jearisation of these tacoaats. [heso
-faoilities in the w1y
taacaoi,s are realised
as arrears of "land revenue whioh means that a m&n
oan be put in prisou
of going
_for,,non-payment. and also there ir
through that long and oostly
"o-oeea
pro"J* oiritigation as in thocase
iL
the sahulcar,
whero one has to spond e-orirt-fees,
,o*o rawyers, arrange for'witnesses' and after all if,one gers.the decidtu"*
"rrg*g"
i- ;;h;6;;iearisation in.
execution proooodings"whict ;;;"; wa*arts of arrost. But
when
f;h^o_
rrovenrment soes to
tho taccani as arrears of lantl revenue, I ao noi
-re-alise
think-tho.po6r_zamind;;r .* *.**.-"rrereforo i";.;
of roalisation r thilk Government-'snoora advance roans # tni, facility
to us at a mueh
Iower rato than it doos at p".ruor. rh;; ir-;;;-;r;;;;*[f
ooo"**"ot
should reduco the rate of inieresi.
There is anotherroason which is important.- r will give
anothor exampre.
suppose r g9^t
$s. s00 as.roan for rirad;; wen on ;ti;";:-'o;e wofl ordinarily- is- susoient to. irrigate, say, B0 i.ru.. fhe rand
on which
is sunk is either banjar ir baroni.' rf. ib i; barLj;,-;; ,p;rt."iirohd the woll
o, fi*ed"
is^paid ior ir. If il i; O"ioi+,a nominal rare, as oompared
wirh
H*rr::lly:
ctw,t ts pald p.r aore-, say anuas twslve or &nnas eight per
aare, iarying in,
various distrio,bs. whela-a well is s,ruk riyatd
i-i;i; &*"lra't"" twenty.
years.
-Aftor tlat, land is a$sessod ouituo, *, wrr*t- iiiii t*ior. itil,
as chnhi,.the,rate^varies from R;. tb_o ;;-i{";_ffi;iah meanr
Lrryryd a.n.errg.Tmgos
bonefrt to tho Govommeut at that rato. Govornmeni,
1ry*
charged.th*t lanil as barani,,or bafijar ww is ohorffi,
:3H,9r:ry+y
ts
atuthn whioh ueans aa immonse gain to the Governhont.
The reason is

thar"thoy;1";;

even at our own

oZ
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- Riasat, AIi.Govemment
also has got a share of the bonofit,
the
When

3ru
I
fier

I do not
-1I
$il;flt"}l'$"1'*'fl::i"lL{ iT'113"}1,i"T

of what havo just explainetl Government should not' charge iuterest'
is also known thai in some distriots the canals have done more harm
on aooount of the rise of water level.
, nfr. Prctident: May I request the honourable member to speak to
the motion ?
chaudhri Riaeat Ali: I am spoeking to the motion. I arq winting
.oen ,riin tU" help of the canals thl zamindars havo not benefittetl
tUut
o"t
antl that therefore they b-egin to sink wolls. Unless tho rate is lowereil
we eannot have any ealiital and consequently we oannot have improvements
oi-oor troas. Wid th6se few remarkil wieh to support the motion moved,
by my honourable friend, Khan Bahadur Sardar llabib Ullah.
Mr. D. I. Boyd (Finanoial Commissioner) :- 1'he Honourable Bovonue

It

answered
I lhin[,
-the
['here are only one or two points to which I
motion.
of
movsr
sble
vish to draw the attention of the Houso. Tho Honourablo Bevenue Momber
himself brought to the notico of the Finanoial Commissioner, and the Bevenue
trflember of the time the difficulties that weto experiencod in obtaining
taccatiloata. Instmotious were issueil snd I think it was in oonsequonoe ot
tho efforts of tbe Honoursble Revenue Member that I was agked to revise
the stantting order on the subject oltaccattd.' It was revised as far as posBiblo
on the lineJol making it oasy for the 26minfl61to get loans anil an ottompt
.was
made to ttefeat the untlerli:lg who took his bit out of every loan that was
gdvanced. I must ooufess that tlofeating the underling is a herculean taek.
ft is almost impossible unless there is a thoroughly rosponsiblo ofrcer
nregent at overylransaotion. But we tlitl what wo could, espeoially to make
ih. lo"or mordeasily available at timer of soarcity. Ths old practioe of tlis.
tribution was reformetl and the powers of various offieers down to naib'
tahsik ars were increased. This was all done with the intontion of making
the path of the borrower eagier. With regard to the ettompts to ilefeat the
of the underlings, I might perheps mention at least ono oase that
"**olioor
ggmo
recently to my notice. In the Bawalpi,'di division whon tho Commissioner was on tour he happenetl to heat of a bribe having been taken in
qrnneotion with the grent of tmwtt loan. The Commissioner himself ot
once made a complaint to the Deputy Q6mmissioner with the result thst
the Deputy Commissionor on enquiry dismissed the official to blame. That
was the action takeu when the illegal exaation came to notice.
Momber has,

all the points made in the speoch of the honour-

The Ilonourable Revenue Member also informed the House that there
never would. be ilifficulty iu getting as much money lor taccaod loans as is
ilemanaleil. I can end,orge that ststoment aftor 82 yoars of experienoe in
r€venue work. I havo never got a case where a tlistrict officer askeal for morc
'What
is more, f oan remember having
monoy for tacwd without getting it.
ceut as Qemrnigsisaer extra grants by tolegram whenever the'Deputy Commisrioner asked lor them. I think the honourable membors mey rost assuted
tbot money will always be available when tbe demand is made. (Eear, hear.)
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Ihere is another matter that I think shoulat bs fo1errght, to the notioc
of this llouse, aud that is the enormoug amorrnt of.tocwtdloans that are written off by Government every year. Ihe revisod egtimste for the ourreut yoar
is Bs. 8,60,000. On ono item of advanoes to agrioulturists, to wipe of ovor
I lakhs of rupees is a congiderable eflort and makes a definite impressio{
upon the proviuoial finauoes. lfhe provision lor the uoxt Srear is 5[ lakhr
snd f understand that by the snd of the uext year if wo estimate that theso
6| lakhs are used, the total taacaud loans wiped ofr in tour yoars will be 25 lakhs
of rupeos. , I thiuk that that is suffioient evidenos of Govemment's generosity in the matter of loans for agrioultural purposes
The last spoaker rem&rked, at leost I undoretood him to remark, that
in his opinion loans frequently did moro harm than gooil. 1lhat, to som€
extont, is my opinion also. f am not at all suro that our liberal policy in
wiping off agrioultural loans has boon wise in the interosts of the agrioul'
turists. If a mau knows that there is a very fair chanae of getting money.
for nothing, he is going to take it, and this is not good for him. It is much
better for him to learn to out his coat acoording to his cloth. Hs should only
borrow monoy r,rhen he has tho prospect of repayment and not with the
prospect that he v,ill be let off whon tho time for ropayment of the tlebt
comes. f am not at all sure whether it woulil not be wiser to make mord
liberal remissions in other directions rather than in the direotion of loang. "
With rogard to the last speaker's remarks on the rate of interes[ which
he considereil too high, rve havo just hearil that thti rate has been roduced
to 6$ per cent. from 7f per cent. in the last few months. This reduction
will be a distinct advantage to tlie agrioulturists and it only ropresonts
one per cent. more than the cost of the loan of the Punjab Govornment,
that one per cent. being for the cost of administration. The last speaker
saitl that owing to the high interost on loans the zamindars were unable
to buy modorn agrioultural maohinery and compete with foreigu countriee.
Is'he not forgetting the faots obtaining in tho Punjab ? How many agriaulturists have got holdings which are of sufficiont sizo to justify the pqlohase of modern machinsl;, ? Very fow intleeil. And if the speaker think$
that agriculture machinery will neoessarily bring affiuence I would refer
him to the Honourable Ministor for Agrioulture who has some experience
of tho matter. I am afraid the averago holding in the Punjab is too smalf
to make the purchase of agricultural- machinery any good' (Interruptiar,t).
If co-operation should develop as is suggested I may however assnro you
that Government will help as much as possible with advanoes for the pur'

of agricultural machinery.
One other mattor doservog answor and that is the romark of the las!
spoaker with regard to the land rovenue levied on chnhi,lutd'. IIe remarketl
rilEUtty that if land which is irrigated from a new wsll was previously bayj-w,
then ior the time of settlement it wil pay no land revenue whatever. That
is normally true. Normally banjo,r lantl pays no lantl revonue and if it
beoomes irrigatett during the oourse of settlement it pays no assossment
whatever on tho fixetl system of lantl revonue. If it is bararut, it aontinues
to pay thebaront rate. But he objectott to the alruhi, mtre being- put on it
sure whether this poin-t is releva,Dt
of [tr6 next settlement. I am not quite
'rt tUi. point was permitiett to be rLisdtl,
t*rior,
lotos,
but
o
*-ai..i.*si
in
i"
perhaps f may be permittecl to answer it.- The preiont rules with regard
ohase
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t9 prot-ected leases ou uew vells proviile thot for e period suffioient to onoble
the sinker of the well to rocoup twioe the copital cost of the well, Government levien no extra lenil reienue whatevel. \hs barani, rate only iE
Syg"a for a suffiGient period to permit the oost of the woll being reco-uped
trice over. r cannot eee that there can be any reasonablo ground for -not
levyqg enhanced assossment after that peridd. I know lrom personal
€-xpor,lgnge that in other countries if a tenant makes an improvement of
thst kind the londlord oharges a higher rent in a very much ,shorter spaco
of time. (Cheers).
Chaudhri AUeh Dad Khan (Ambala ilivision, North-East, Muharn'
Rural)-: I rise to support the motion under discussion. If you
_ma-dan,
look at the budget in regard to this item, yoir will find that the loans comprise five classos. The first class is advances to cultivators in which is
inclutled the loans under the l.land Improvements Loans Act of 1884. As
\as been-said by previous speakers, this tnccaoi is always taken for improving
the quality of the land and what trouble peoplo und.ergo to get ttiis toai
has already been doscribed by my honourable friend from Gujranwala. I
want to place before the Hpuse another point, and it is this, that the toncaai
loan is very much reduced and is almost nil in these days. A few years
ago when f was at Jullundur the Financia| Commissionor rvrote an order
that no.taacaoi should be granted in the Jullundur and Hoshiarpur districts,
bocause these people are sinking so many wells that the level of water has
leen very much brought down and shortly there would be no water remainqg. _ thir is very strange indeed. If an agriculturist wants to improve
,hie land, why should such theories be set up ? In the Ambala district
there is no such question. But there no tacciui loans are granted and the
,excuse is that there is no monoy with the Government. When there is a
proper head provided for it there ought to be monev for the purpose. It is
rather funny indeed that wherever the interests of agriculturists come in
Inoney is not available and where there is extravagance, as I pointod out
i, my burlget speech the other day, money is forthcoming someh6w or other.
Now, r can cito examples from personal knowledge in the Ambala distriot
that people are grantod taccaoi not in one lump sum but aro promised in
ingtalments. X'or instance, if a man applies for a loan of Rsl b00, he is
given Rs. 200 for the first time and he is told that the next instalment will
,be giv6n when money bocomes available. Tho man employs some labour,
-he
purchases bricks and spends the whole of the loan that
gets in the first
ingtance and somotimes spends from his own pooket too and then when he
wants moro ho is told that there is no money at present. At that time
rain sets in and whatever the poor man has done towards sinking the well
is undone, becauge it has not been completed with the result thaihe is put
to further troublo. He has to hanker after more money and porhaps after
a year.he gets another Bs. 100. This is indeotl a v6ry strange way of helping
a samindar. While there is provision in the budget to guard the iaterosti
oJ the agriculturistg and while it is to the intorests of Governmont to help
th6 agrioulturists; no sorious effort is made to meet their difficulties.
The zanindars a,re groaning, crying and doing everything possible but
no, heed_ls paiil to them. Even when-the money reaches t[o tahsil, it is
voty diHcult for the poof zatiindar to get it. Tirere are so many hungry
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tolves staring af him enil trying to devoqr s muoh aa porriHe hOm tUo
rnm due trq'hi;r,so muoh so tf,at the poor foltow otten fea,rs to pomre to t\9
iitqsil ond nany & tiue ke thinks it. ii better ng! tq $g_hi, vell than to fall
a, irey to thog; hungry volves. My honoruoble ftientl refefled the other
be temptert to suoh things. Another bad
dai to the offioials ilo -ny-men
aro living ot the exponso of the poor
thing il this. Even private
romindar.
Mr. President : The honourable membsr will ploaso speak to thd
question.

Cihaudhri Allah Dall l{han : I am trying to point out that in getting
lheld,ccaat people have to undergo so many tlifficulties.
It{r. President But the motion relates to the insufficiency of trcaaor
funtts.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan I say the funds are alteady insuffiolent
,and evon the small amolnt that is given to the zaminda,r is being rpent
in.other directions. If there are sufficlent funds and they are boing wasted
that may bo irrelevant. have pointetl out sufficiont defsots and evon
iI I tlo n"ot mention this point it tloes not matter. Thore is ilifrculty both
in the gtant of and in obtaining lhe ta,ccaoi loans in the tahsils'

:

:

I

Mr. President
,of granting taccaoi.

:

we are not concerned'!r,ith the method and

prooess

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Tho point is the amount of. taacaod
,qJl fii.r" points aie in my opinion relevant. The
tate" ti-tfr,
^;i"A;r.
in with so many iltfective processes antt the result i8 that
ttccwti ii hedgetl
tho agriculturlst does not got any benofit out of it.
Mr. President : I reque'srt the honourable member to read the note

,of the

*or",

of the arnendment. The object of the motion

is-

To urge tho insuffieienoy of lunds providetl onder this heail.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : " -{ncl to lo'rver the interest ratos." I
,t*r"--urruray rtnt.a tn"t the amount providotl Iqr this purpose vory 8P8lI,
P
fur the p*1ioru the zaminclars have in view and I want to say that whotever
ie eer-marked for thour is uot oven rightly spent.
Mr. President : fhe llouse is not ooncerned'with that question et
p'red;;t" bniy tnJ insufficioucy of taccatsi funds should be diseussed.
chaudhri- Allah Dad Khan : In an argument we oa" -bring in atlili'
tio"af poiJs. b-in*wi*. that the money provided is. in$ufficient can bO
siatoit in two rvords.. But we must point but by various argutuents horr

it is iusuffioient, why it is in$ufficient anil so on.

Mr. President: What the mover wanted to critieiso is the insufl'

oiency .of taneaoi funds.

jutlge to sa-y that
is not enough
- for a prove hir o$e
must
flne.
He
or
of imp"iso"*ent

ctauilhri Allsh Dad Khan : It

Ue has-pgsged

, r""t"*"

Ighuo I a,m arfrring-o poiut I oan bln, in aillitionalpobt
apply to tbe quertion untlsr ooasidcration
them
frake
-eid
ru[ng'
'.''' : ilr, lrcri&irt i I havs grvon my
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chaudhri AIIah Dad (han : This provision of tmcaoi is a moit
useful provision both for the Government-and tne zemindar.- Thereforo
there ought to be more monoy provided for this p*p;. - il;;i-,,;
starve the other heads there must be moro money pr&iata
tuis ud&d,
because it increases the sources of income to ilie Govornment.
""ae, when a
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man -"inks a well Government charges a higher rate on the land. fhe
Govemgrelt should
its best to secure mor6 money to itself. ThiB is so far
-try
es the loans under the Land rmprovements Load Act is concerned. There
is the other kind of loan under the Agriculturists Loans .tct arJii has
beoome
elmost rare if not altogether extin--ct. previously tnere
to te giv;n
loans for purehase of_bullock!, seed, etc. No one hoars"*ea
of this thiig *t
present. (an_honourabl,e-mer-nler: euestion). when tho crop is harveitett
the man spends the whole of it for paying reveoues and wheri the time for
purchase of soed comes, the poor fellorv domes to grief. Nothing is given
undor this head now. (Intirruption). I hope thi honoura,blo x'inancial
Commissionor for Development iuitt t'et us knbw how rnuch mono.y is earmarkod under this head
the coming vear, that is for loans for
of bullooks, seed, ete. r.in-dare say that very little, it at att, has irurchaso
beon set
apart for these purposes. The Act ,oas ,rlt rnade for ,roihirg. It was
made'with tho intention of helping the zamindar, but the auttrorilios do not
tako_ any heed of it. The zamin-clars remain ur thuy are and tho result
is that thgr so to the bania for mone) to purchase seed. The ban,rlo lends
4t,25 or 3! r.er cent. interest and he also i.sists o, the purchaso of
lloney
h,. own doteriorated see-d. The poor zamindar has nothing eise but to
purchase the seed from the -banieit that higtr rate of intereJt and.he finds
at the time of harvest that, the crop doos ,iot pay well owing to the bad
seed. He has to come to this sorrf
pright owirlg io ilre neglfrenco on flre
-\\rheie
part of the Governmont officials.
rlo relfef is proviteE undor any
enactment, the Govornment puts forward the excuse, - ,, there is no lad,
give-any relief i? But here is a provisirn alroady enactod
l"T-:.11.,*..
but still it is not followed.- i qt this question : how much moniy is spont
every y€ar under this head ? r say from mv experience that only the ioan
under.the f-,and rmprovements r-,oans Act is givin arrd that too with great
djfficrllty, but the other kind of loan is not at"all granted. r do not blame
the Governmont. Perhaps no one has dra.wn the"attentiou of the Govornment to this thing. rt is alreatly on the statute and evory civilised govern-

ment sets
:purl. a. porlio.n -of money for this porpos". (An hoiourabl,a
,nernber: Question).
This is rnore important than tfie othoi loan, because.
It the-man.has not got seed, oven if he has sunk a well, thore is no uso, all
the labour is lost. This kind of loan has not been givenio the agriouiffiiri;
for a number of years.
. rhe Honourable captain sardar Sir si[ander Hyat Khan: It
is not correct.

- chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The Ho'ourablo Membor oan roply
vhon he makes his speech... r ha'e experienoe of a large number of tahsilJ,
not merely one or tlro tahsils.
Thr Honourable captain sarder Sir Sikander
--- Hyat Khan : you
cannot make a mis-statement of facts in this Ho"sa
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: you can reply when the opportuuity
oomoB. r shall be very glad to be eorrected. By neglig"o." io this direo-
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tioo,I say the zamindars suffet more seriously than by anything else. But
tpere is a serious ofrer to improve their condiiion by cb-operativ-e sooirities.
Il[r. Preeident The general aontlition of zamindars is not untler

:

:

discussion.

:

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan What f want to say is that the other
providions intenttett for the improvoment of the zamiridar are negleoted
^which
and T am talking of the ohjects
can be gaiqed by granting thls kinit
of loan.

. Thg Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : It
is for that reason that the amount is provided in the buttgtt.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Whatever is not spent is taken to tho
next ye_ar's budget. You can ,also provide more money by appropriation
lrom other heads. That is m5, point. That is verv important,.
The llonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : The
honourable member was not here when r informed the Hou'se that whenever
there was a genuine need we always provide the money.

Chaudhri A,llah Dad Khan : With these words I support the motion

under discussion.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad ltrayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
(Urda): Sir,
supportiirg the cut rrnde. con.
',hile
sideration I would like to make one
observation.- The Honourablo the
Bevenue Member has sairl that ve get l,hese loans frorn the Govornment of
India at a fixecl ra,te of interest. Consequontly this rate of interest eannot
be lowered. r would suggest tfrat the provi,re.ial government should themselves float loans and if they do so, f am sure that in view of tho prosent
general depression they rvill be able to raise loans with interest at,'4 ot at
the most 4$ per cent. rf that is done r hope the obiect of the hon5urable
mover will be served ancl the zamindars will also get some relief. with
these words T support the motion now before the Ifouse.
f,hant.h"d.rr Sardar Habib Ullah : Afrer the assulance given by
the Ilonourable Revonue Member nrrd th,e Finaneial Commissio;er, I d;
not want to press my motion. (Hear. haar).

-

Muhammadau, Iiurrr.l)

The motion was

b11

latoe uithdr(txun.

' Mr. President: Question is-

That a sum not oxco_eding_R.s. 9,54,400 be granted to thc Governor in Council to defray
tqe_cha$gq that frll come in coursi of pa,yment for the year ending the Blst
of March lg34 in respect of Loans by protincial Governmint (Resoried).
.
Th,e motian ruas carried.

SrerroNmny eNp PnrNuNc (TnnNsronnuo).
ThS-Ilonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon S{inister
tion) : I beg to move-

for

Eduoa-

That a sum not erceeding Rs. 69,000 be granted tro 16s punjab Government (Minie-

.

triee of Educatio", igricuttri"u una f,o""Js"u--c;;;;;ili to ali*y-in"
"'nffi;
th&t will como in cori:rso oI payment f6r the voar en<ling t[.e Blsi oi rtaroh
ts}+
in respect of Stationery and-Iiinting (Transferred).

Thc motion u:as carr4d,.

1

f66
,
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Srerroxunr eNo Pnrntrxa (Bnsnavao).
Thc Hmourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat Khan (Bc.
vstrue Member): Sir, f beg to moveThet a sum not oxceeding Rs. 8,88,800 be grantod totho Governor in Counoil to defrroy
the cha,rgos that will come in course of peyment for the yoar eatling the Slrt
of Mareb 1934 in respect of Stotionery end Printing (Reserved).

The motion was mrri,ed,.

Couuurno vAr,uE or. PnNgroNs (Clrrrer, ExrnNurtunr).
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Financo Member): Sir,
to mov+-

I

beg

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,66,900 be granted to the Governor in Council to defray
the charges thot will como in courso oI payment for the year ending the Slst
of Mareh 1934 in respeot of Commuted Value of Pensions (Capital Expendituro).

The motion u'as camied.

SuprnexxuArroN Ar,r,owexcns AND PpNsroNs (Rnsnnvno).
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Sir, I beg to moveThat' a sum not exceeding Rs. 39,03,700 bo granted to the Governor in Council to-defr-ay
tho charges that will come in course of payment for the year onding the 31st
of Marc[ 1934 irr respect of SuporannGtion All;wances and Pensions (Re'
served).

Ihe motion uas curcie(l.
I'eurNp.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sii Sikander Hyat Khan (R'eve'
nue Member) : Sir, I beg to moveThat a sum uot exeeeding Rs. 1,60,000 be granted to the Governor ir Council to delroy-

tho cha,rges that will como in courso of p&yment for the ;'p61 onding the 3lst of
March 1934 in respect of Famine.

Mr. Presilent : Ihe motion is-

"

"'

That a sum not exceediug Rs. 1,60,000 bo granted to tho Governor in Council to_def:ay
the charges tha,t irill como in courie of paSrment for the year endrng tho 31et
of llarch 1934 in respect oI tr'amine.

Sir,

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah 0-,ahore, Muhammatlan, Rural)
beg to move-

:

I

I.
is not my habit to oxaggerate things and theroforo I may assul'e the
Ilouse that nhalevor I say ou this motion is but a very light picture of the
Tbat the total grant be reduced by Be.

It

I wart t-o draw.' Wrat I moan to urge upon the Govern'
putting this motion is to provido more funds in tho budget
rc es to be abte to givo better relief to the famine-strioken areas. I am sure
tbat like the provious question it witl be statetl that whenovor there is a1X
ruoh demand- Government con always provitle funds. I kuow perfeotlJr
well that such things can be d,one. But it is difforeut to provide funds ih
the beginning in the budget. Sir, [oowing the contlitions oI the povertywhole thing that

ment

by

rtriohen areai partioularly the barani areas like Higsar, Muzaffargarh, Mianrali bnd so on every membsr of the Govomment antl pooplo living in tEle
uoas know what [avoc those famines have worked in those pads. Ihe
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FinaDoial Qemmissisners with their thirty yoars of servioe in thig provinoe
Bngw. each antl every distriot very well and they oan bear me out'that ln
'0ortsin ereas the conditions reriain pradtioally tramine-strioken elwayt.
I know perfeotly well that cer"tain reli-ef rrorks'in conneation rrith fa,'rl're
were startotl in the Hisgar tfistriot htely. lthe tr'inanoial Commin+ioner
tells me that when he went round that part of the oountry he was told
end ho himself saw oertain things that re-quired his partioular antl imrrrsfia{6
attention and r am glad that he did order some soit ol relief work to be
started in that area aud oertain amounts, I think in the beginning it wag
Bs. 20,000 and lgter it was increased. to Rs. 40,000 were beingf spen[. If the
Finanaial Commissiouer himself had not goo. ih.r", the looa-l 6fficers who
are always shy anti nerrrous would not have askod for the money.
The Honourabh Sir Henry Craik: No, no.
Bahadur Sardar Habib ultah : Ilho previous speaker who has
-beelKhan
in the department for a long tirne expiained th;t it is very
tarely that the local officers demand money snd when tho local offoeis
do
the higher officers say ' O, you always ask for mono[,' and unless
ald-so,until they see things for -themselves they do not- feel satisffed.
Moreover the T-inanoe Dopirtment with our ,.rylbl" officers at tho head,
must say, are very vigiiant in the matter of guarding the fisnanes _ of

I-

the province and they are very conservative in allowing funds for such
purposes. I will therefore suggest that liboral funds should be provitlod
il the budget beforohand and -e?orts should be made by circular from the
Government that wherevor such things ooour whsr€ver there is any suoh
ne.eessity to provide relief in the areas whioh are poverty-strioken by the
failure of monsoon or certain other causes, they shoukl not hesitate to ask
agney and that Government will very reattily supply the money to the loaal
'officers. I need hardly say how those poveity-sitiict"n areas a*, su.ffoqing.
Ihe other tlay I saitt a few words in c&urecti,on with the Hissar district o-f
which I have a littlo knowledge, but I happened to be the other tlay. in the
rlistrict of Muzaffargarh and Dlia Ghazi Khan and I saw that ths conrlitions
thero were just as bad as in the districts of Hissar and Rohtak. It rnay
perhaps bo consid,ered ao exaggoration but I aan safoly say that ithas vory
often happend that on account of the poverty the peoplo [rave been obliged
to sell their tlaughtors to get a little pieoe of -breatt anil food for themselvos.
It is really a great blot on this civilized Government and on thoso roformed
Counoils and rith all the force that f oan oommaud I respectfully submit
that such things should not ocour. I fintl also that people aro -dying of
t'
lunger. It may bo said, " how can people die of huugor? but I t-ell you
that your reeords may not show this, they may show that & mao diod of fever
or of other aihmont, but this fevor or ailment wps all due to want o[ footl iu
-Rohtak,
these poverty-strioken .oroas like Hissar,
Muzaffargarh trnd
MianwaliThe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Mianwali antl Muzaffargarh are not poverty-stricken as eompared with I{issar
and Rohtak.
trGgn Bahadur Sardar Habib U[ali: .That may be so. Spending
Bs. 40,000 irs absolutely ridiculous. fhe other day in ihis very llouse it
wae esid thet 6 pioo per day is the average wage of a labourer dnd I pioe for a
wolrian and two pice for a child. If the people of that area c&n live on thqt

\
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il"lgiu ;;d ;"rT insufficien[ and small amouut of morrey, how sa*.t' o*d
.ao"'"*i, it is for the Govornment to save thousands of porsons frr-rrn the
Gov-

ciutohes of famine by spentling some mor-e mone-y.- As a matter of fact.
started i* suoh
.r"*."t does not loie.'Some iort of publio work is generally which
of couree
work,
public
utility
ot[er
any
tank
or
a
or
areas like a roatl

aieas. In no other country-hrt've I
at leasi as far as my knowlodge goes, excepting perhapr in China. of

ir; g*d neip to the famine-stiicken

heard",

people dying of mero hunger.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: No, no'
Khan Bahadur sardar Habib LJllah: This should be the irt'utrden
Govern*rent to
d"tt;l;;rr),-oo" trur", my zamindar brethron as well llsthis
tr,moqnt of
that
I
submit
ancl
hunger
of
itying
from
pdople
tLr.
."rL
that thie
urge
I
agairr
Rs.2lalfis'orRs' 1,50,00t1ii absoll tely insufficient'
funtls
more
prrovide
be
tr.r
po[icy--would
iii. i'ight polioy. flu right
ir
be
tho
should
but
good,
it
""t
antl
wel
ure"***a
i"if.u u"gi"fi"g'undif ttiey
rnonoy
that
to
spend
Departmont
Finanoe
the
ahd
aoty of tiro Goiernment
antt it should be the duty of tho local officers to let Government ltnow in
the Govornment, know
ii.., i" f".t, local officor.s should be encouragotl to lotrvords
I beg to srrhrnit
these
with
area.
in time the neods of a particular
House.
this motion to the
Mr. President: Motion isThat the total grant bo reduced by Re. 1'

last,'speajier said
Mr. D. I. Boyd (Financial Co!"mj!sioner).: Sir, tlre works
might not
tost
district
o, i-pii.a tfri,i ii* ior'-y visit tg_t!: Ilissar
misapprehension
that
remove
to
like
would
have Leen started there. I
I went
because it was in conseqlence of the roport of tho local officers that
.t itl, *y own eyos and satisfy rny,self whether telief
thiugs
t"
see
rrir**,
t"

not uril *hr,t kind of reiief works should be ;:tarted. So the
local officers took the initiative in that caso and there is no roason to think
iluittr"y rvill fa,il to tako tho initiative in a,-ny other^case' The ironourable
speuku, ,said that subordinates were afraid to ask for moqe-y' Now thore
aie two matters in rvhich subordinates ale nevor shy of ashing lor Iloney'
Ono is fot taccaai and the other is famino rclief- (ltear,hear)' Luckily in this
province famine rolief is raroly nmdgtl 9"99pt. i1 thre. soutlt-eastern corner'
not so
i, Hir*rr,, Gurgaon and part of ihe Rohtak district' Thore was a'totime
the
bene'
but
thanks
?uljab
fo"g ugo i,hun we liu,l real farnine in the
least
of
at
""ry
tho
iTagination
and
Depart'mont
flcelt aciivitios of the Irrigation
of
not
wolk
a
is
with
covered
so
now
provinci
th"e
predecessors,
my
one of

was needecl or

the Gov'
;;"ril that'real famine has b-egn abolished. (hear,hear). This foat, ofM-y
attenit
desorves.
which
ernment has nover received tho recognition
Irrigatio-n
onpaTqliot
exoellent
by
an
iioo *", drawn to it very foroibly
honourable
i" tU" iunjab written"by ,, A,murica, professor-aud if any.lend
him a

member oar-es to see it,, piobably my colleigue will be able to
copy.
-'"Aoy*uy
we havo now got, 11 mitlion-acrss out of the 30 milliou aoros of
in this proviice protocted by irrigation. -tb"t is no mean feat
land
oultivated
tl,nir,i,rorl,andthe cairal colonies providono! only food-for those who live
initfri" them brt employmont for ihose outsido. Already e vory considerablo ,...mber of peofle of the Ilissar ttistrict who are suffering und'er the
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of scaroity, a very considorable rrumber of thom have emigrated
canal irrigated traets where they are able to fintl subsistenae for thom''
relves, their lamiliee and their flools. But it is not possible for every'
body to leave his home. Many mbn have to look after young ehildren antl
'old people, and to loo\ aftor their homes. The test works that have now
,[een opened are moant for their benefit.
r At this stage the condition of the test works and the moley paid there
os vra,ges should be clearly tealised by membors. At tost works a low wage
is paitl in order to test thb neetl for relief. I remember, probably non-of&cisl
m6mbors also remember, that in 1921 when tho prico of wheat roso in somo
perts to something like Rs. 10 ir, ruagnd, practically fabulous prioo, test rvorks
were opened in Ilissar and I think also in Gurgaon, but they hatl to bo closed,
I thinli, withio about three weoks beoause tho pooplo were not attraoted to
them. fhey were able to live without the small.wage that is givon at test
works. [,hat wage is oaloulated on the amount of grain whieh is srlfficient
to keep an able-botlied man in a liroper state of health. X'or a tliggor i''
the Ilissar ilistriot it is five pico antl this, I think, ean be provecl soientifioally
to be enough to keep & ma,n in a state of health. It is not genorous, far fuom
it. It is not meanf to be genorous. It is meant to test tho man's need of
relief. Onoe we are satisfled by the numbers that eome to the test worke
that real ha,rdship exists, more than hardship, that people are hungry, then
famine works wifbe oponod at whioh the soale of wages will be more liberal
and allowanoss will be maile for dependento. W.e hope sincerely that that
stage will not be reached till aftsr tho harvest has been cut. It is very muoh
botter for the people that they should leave artifioial and I am sorry to
sgourge

to

say useless works

like

<ligging tanks and go

out into the flolils and do the

'work to whioh they are orilinarily aooustomeil and earn thoir wages from
private employers. fhat is muoh better for their moralo anil it is the correat
polioy. I have already said that I do not think it neoessary for any one iu
this province at this tims of the tlay to die of hunger. I do not say that
nobotly over dies, but I vory much cloubt rvhether the proportion of persons
who tlie of hunger in this province is as high as that of thoso who die of hunger
in England. It is not rnerely a question of the harvest. It is a question of
un-employment and we have the samo problem in every country. Roal
famine does not oxist in the Punjab au.y longer, I am glad to say. With
regard to finance for famins rvork,s, as the buitget shows, Bs. 2 lakhs havo
been provided for famine rolief in the coming year. This amount has to be
ptovitled svery yoa,r. I think if the honourable member will look at ths
Memoranilum on the butlget he willflntl that under sahedule 4 of the Devo'
lution Rules the Lrooal Government is roquired to make an annual provision
of Rs. 2 lakhs ftom its provinoial revonues for expenditure on famine. O{
that amount of Bs. 2lakhs, half a lakh has to be transferrotl to the Famine
Belief X'und, That fund at tho presont moment stands at Rs. 12 to 18 lakhs.
llhe honourable member may rest assured that apart from tho lakh antl'a'
half that is proviiloil immediately for famino relief in the ooming Xlar there
ic behinil th;t, Rs. 12 to 18 lakhiearmorkod for famino relief. Surely ample
provision ha-q been made. (Hear, hear and, Clrcers).
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambola division, North'East,. Muhammadan, Bwal): IIhe honourable momber for Irshore has alreatly

glven laots and figuree

to

show

that the amount which has

boon
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khau.]
for-marked for famino, is insufficient. If tlrose facts antl figures are uot
dufrciont I wonder what else is requirod. The honourable member has
stated the condition of thoso who are sufforing under famine arrd the sorry
pfght to which they have been red.uced. Those who have sesn thc Hissai
ilistrict know full well that there is a good deal of lanrl possesserl by th'e
zamindars there. But for sevoral yoars there has t-reen no clop, and crop
after crop fails if not totally at least to a greater extent tlian elservhere in
the provinco. For some ten years at ]oast there has been hardly one far.ourable crop in the Hissar distriot and people have been reduced as a result to a
ver;r miserable condition. They are compelled to leave tilling their lands
aad take to working on roads and doing similar work. Some havo disposed
of their cattle, others of their houses arrd many of thent have gone to monoylenders. The rvhr-rle distriot is now ono sorry spectacle of clevtlstation and
horror [rought about by famine conditions. Y{ith all this it is very surprising
to hear from Government benahos that there are no facts aud Iigures.
ft these are not, I fail to know what facts and figures will suffice'to movo
the Government to ear-mark more money in this direction. One point
which Government should keep well in view is, as f have alreacly said, that,
in Hissar there is a good deal of land in the hands of zamindars, so much
so that ovon the population of all the villagos in the district is riot sgfficiont
to provide the labour necessary to bring the entire area under oultivaiion,.
A gooil deal of land is already lying fallow and has bocome baniar for a long,
tide. U this state of things corrtinues people are sure to go on ernigratirr[
from the district and there would be left hardly any to till the land. Nor.
would people from outside cboose to come to the district. I know per.
sonally of a man who owns a good deal of land in that district and who was
offering to sell it at less than a rupoe per bigha, and. a bi,gha thore, it should be
noted, is as r,Tuch as _thrice an ordinary l',igha elserhere in the Punjab. If the
present famine conditions continue tho price of land wili be reduced still
iurther. This fact should appeal to the Government for, if the zamindars
leave the district ancl there is left no one to till the land.s, the Government
rsill suffer a sorious loss of revenue. There should therefore be a serious
effort made to save_ the district from the grip of famine. During famine
tlays things unheard of c-ome to pass. When people are prossed by hunger
they tto not knou'what they do. The rvorst crimes are perpetrated and ire
likeiy to be increased in the district. I think the facti arid figures placod
befoie Government are quite sufficient to move the Govornmont. I do not
Ea,y nor has my houourable friend said, that Government have not moved at
all. fhey have, but more effort is roquired and what is proposed is that Gov.
ernment should make more effort. We aro not finding any great fault with
the Govornment for ne realise in the first place that Government oaunot look
to tbe needs of any ono district more than its share deserves, and in respect
of llissar, Govemment have done more than it deserved. But I contend [nat
when the conditiou is so serious that men are dying, it is not the tims
to think of the shars of attention that the distriot deserves. Govornment
should freely move in order to sate the people from extinction. Not only
will they be saving_a sourco of ineomo to themselves, to their purse, to thb
generalixchequer, but they'will be doing an act of kindness and humauity
iUioU *itt last for ages. I am confident that this famiue will not last for
cver. Ilhis sort of famine has not existed in the Hissar district before On
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at least onco io ono, two, three or four or even ten yeerl
there was oue good crop and, people wore kept alive. But now for -some
leers the Eeavg_n has become opposed to these people antl'the wrdth of
Eqrq
has h-eavily.fallen on r{issar. The poor diitrict is on the verge ot
ortinctiou and a eerious effort to save it aould be made ouly if more rnoriqJr
were oar-marketl for it. Governmeut can very well say ihat the distridt
oannot slaim more than itg due share of attention. 'rheie is, in such a daso,
one other altornat'ivo- antl that is by roising subscriptious from the nore
fuvourable distriots. subsoriptions foi purpoia of tuis kind are not unheard
of- Wh€m thgre was_ an earihquake in Kingra fuuds were raisod. fqom all
over the provfuoe. The conditi-on of Hissar ii worso than that to which the
earthquake hail reducq_4 Kangra on the previous occasion. For verily at
lhat tiqg the poople in Kangra saw tho calamity before their oyes wnile the
{evastation in Eisgar is a sneaking one, one whiLh poople had-no ohanoe to
toresoe. ![x honourablg friend was perhaps exaggerating when he said
$at people were actually $y-g,. If they are not dying now r soy- they will
ilie iu a yery shgrt time and tho district will then bee-ome desolate. up ti tnio
time porhaps thgr havo beon managing with great diffioulty living 6u star.
vation meals. But how loog can they go on iu this way? a fund shoulil
theretore be raised for the relief of thiri distriot. This dislrict is not the only
9ry !o require the attontion of Governmont, for, somo parts of the Mianwali
distriat are very near famino conditious though actual famine oannot be said
to exist because there has been some kintl of crop duri',g the last ktwrtJBut the orop is insufficient and tho poople are in as bad a condition as thoio
in Hissar. A frieqd of mino hsre tells me that poople are dying eveu there
out of starvation. (an Honourable Member: No.) - [he ouourable Member may tleny it but the man vho lives there oaunot be contradiatod. rf
there is doubt there should b_o a visit paitl to the district. More monoy
ehould therefore be ear-marked for suoh distriots and if there aro uo fundi
a fimd shoulal be raised by voluutary subsoriptions or by
loans if possible.
-any
A loau raised for this purpose will uot be oriticised by
one wlether a
oyalist or otherwise. For, one life savod would be woith more than all the:
tmoney spentcd.j ;l}$ Lri al .11 ,ri
w*"j )*lr* u-4. a( ,r,o;o1
with these remarkg r trust that suffioient facts and, figures havo"besn placett
before Government to induoe them to aocept the motion.
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan (Mianwali, Muhammaclan, Rural) (ardu) : As during the course of this debate mention has beon
made of my distriot I, a.s it1 representative, take
4 r. u.
p_revious occasions

raots regarding

it.

rr"
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that at present the country is not famine-stricken. rlis statement might be
true so far as rest of the country is concerned, but so far as r know theionditions prev-ailing in my constituoncy they do not justify these remarks. rn
order to show how the people are siarving in tho liroality to which I bolong I
will,have to read ollr a few lines from this letter whichi received a few dals
badk from o coosfituent sf min6. This gentleman who hail writteu this
lettm belongc to a vill,ago nsmed shahanl in the Bukhar tahsil. He har
not oaly wriJten this letter on hie own behalf but aleo on beha,lf of the regt
of the population of that villago. His name is Ghulam Qadir Bheh, Bon of
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[K. ts. Capt. ]Ialik llluzaffar Khan.l
Pir Sher Ali Shah, Syed. The letter vhiah ho has rvritteu is a lengthy og e.
I need not read it from one end to the other. I will road a few lines.. TLqy

{re:-

,q. .riro 4ilf c- tili $lrrl Fl *l" ,-ilti tbll alo'
.r) )t /Gil ,.,iy / rl d 3tiro\ r/ / Jt{i ril,,:;, Jt* ,Io, ri ali .eu*e
p ri) & a.i u;.tc1
,,1t:it *,i5. rli,rS g itr f fr. .rLf
J
^ti Uiy'
a-7r
,-tlt
a.
.r,l!
f #rl .*o ,of, *n,
, rd
J&L1., Jk H-.,,,ri .rirl
,llrU .rltc

ir,

15

ur/t.L" "4ti +.ir*l 1.rir-rr" 2-l f ):l urP /+ f -'\f
LrSJ-oP LllTrlJ 6$"r *-r.jfi crQ 1$f dc f1o ) 1t/ rG l orsj rlc
-o Li *,,t*i.-r&f vi Jti-*l'n l;,rl J tl,,lo arrl ,:rtote
,S

I myself rvantecl to urake irn cuquity u'ltetheu all that is rnentionod in
tho letter is true. lrut as I had uo time, I could nt.it do so. llhe Goverhment
if they wish can onquire into it tlu'ough ttro deputl' courrrrissioner or the
tahsildar. In an5 cirse even if rve rrdmit tha,t lhe staternent of the Finauaial
'Commissioner with regard to the famine is true, tloos it rnoan that we should
not preparo ourselves for any case of emergeucy ? We cannot be sure about
the orops of the bra'e,ni'ilaqas. \\re oannot say lhether the crops in the
,areas whioh dopend for watering on rainfall will ruature or not. Thereforo,
in order to meot emergencies wo must set apart,

a larger sum

for the help of the

zamindars. Both the Financial Commissioners fully know those things
and, thereforo, an effort on my part to bring them to thsir notice would be
mere waste of time of the Hougo. With theso words, Sir, I resume my soet
hoping that tho Government will see theil wa;- to accede to my request.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali (Gujranwala, Iluharumadan, Ii,ural) : Sir,
.as romarked by tho honourable the Finanoial Uornmissioner it is truo to somo
extent that there is no real famine uow in the province. Government hal
ahvays boen alert to its duty to do 'wiratever it oan in this respoot. But
what we wish to inpress is that we want it to tio rnote, bocause we need rnoro
at this hour. People are now, liko a log of woocl eaten up iuside by rvhito
ants. They appear as if they aro not {amine-stric}ren, but in reality they aro,
on aocount of low prices, on accouut of various fauines in the barani tracts,
the various diseases to crops ancl on account of shortage of aanal wator iu
traots irrigaied by the canals. These reasons have been iu existenco uufortunately for the last 2 or 3 yoars. It was urontiouod in the opening speeoh
matle by the Honourable Finanoo Nlombor that the figuros of incomo even
.of Government are not so high as they woro bofore. Then what to speak of
the poor agriculturists, tho poople living in rulal aroas ? What I want to
impress upon tho Government is tliat more provision in this rospect is far
more esgential than restoring tho 5 per cent. cut in salariss aud I want to
,request that more money should be ear-marked under this head of famino.
With these romarkg I support tho motion of Sartiar Sahib.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han (Bevenue Member) (Urd,u) : Sir, either ths honourable msmbsrs tlid not listen
to the speooh of the Finanoial Commissioner or if they did, they havo not
given it their full attention. I{ad they done so the honourable members

.

..:

..

;,

.FAI4INE.

?3S

and

Mianwa-li rvou.l{. not have found ir necossqry to speok and
'empha*'.e the necessit.l' of pr'viding more money for famih6 reliei. Esti-

l::"1:l*

urgti-kril,ilbeh";ila-ilief;;1
:r:T_..:"^Il?ared.iniiewoi.tuee*i'endft
partroular itom. so far as this particular itsm is,consomod
it is'ob.
1oy
l.ugamry

tor Government to provide-a speoified amouat for fa,mino reHef
every
'If
this amount ,emai}rs unspeut it is added to the raminehelief
{9er.
x'und.
If a la-rger amount is required
A;
o*o always
draw from this fund. I'may expraifi tn.t.*.
;..liJLttn".
uum"
1n the Famine Relief Fund. rri"r"lz iulr,.-"I

auIG;il;;;; ;
L";

yffi**

"*Jrfil*Jtf#6*ft1fiffi
1ilpiIi,i;r#;.ii;i#lffii;

qtf 9.un3xp.en{e-{ro.tio"';f
P{^"*:.*:t-"tf
floao
-E'amrn€ to this_ fund. we spent 6 lakhs of rupoes i",ti;
districts"of
Mianwali and Ambata rw9
r9ar1^ago, although t#;;";l;rovidgd for
was not-larger than that in'the budget for l9"BB-84.
so.th; fl"-r*s.6i
honourable members are quite untiunded. (ei- nr*i#i"ffir";;r th;
r"rt
got money, w]rr_do rou nor spend it ?)' w;;;;p;; it, urhenever
I:^l
!qt"
urere $ noed for it. -Is l^l*yg already mentioned the
drivern{nent gave
rerief to the extent of" Rs. 6 lakhs in the year 1981-82.
rf
we find that the
provision for this item is not sufficient wota.ralwayrLa*t
ior--or".o*y
out of the reserve which has been created. for this ;"rt p;;;or*
as regardg
romission oi tancws'iloal
r remind the honourabl""fi;;;Tsin"t *elg"r.
ray
relief to the extent of 22 lakhs of rupees rry *riti"-g or
out of
t'hese Z?lakhs 16 lakhs qent to the Ambaia divisiEn
-UUe remainiag
were spread over the rost of the province. Cn"
"fo"".
io"o**it" mombers!
9.h4:
r€,,rfl tn&t the Government will not come to the help
of f,hs 26rninfla,rs, should
ugtu, aro quite unfounded. ^ Aouer"me"t
l*_":::.1r"
1:T:,
oeen and will continue
to be sympathetioally disposed towards the zamin.

t[I-nil""t.

;;';il;;

dars.

Then, the honourable member from Gujranwala said that tho
zamindars
deat on aocount of tho slump
qgoq
meil-is
no
1

t"

ilffi."l:1*I::^1
doubt whatever that thc h-ardships of the zamindais are-mainly
attributable
to the prosont low lever of prices. Thore is dd;;yiil trr.?"lt either'that
"€very zamindar has been hit hard by the economio deirer.iuo.
d;;d;:
ever, does not mean that there is scaicity of food. Ii ilil;il;.
that thore
is not suffiaient money in the country. " ifr" r"-i"J*rrft*"Ui"
is not that
food. rheii rroubr;l; rilt t-h.y nriio*" aiffieuriy
*Zj:*:=t-q:t
31ou!h
rn purchasing other
nocossities of life becauso the pric"es of the latter havl
not fallen to tho same extent as the prioos of tho p;oft;;; of trr"
il"a.
Khan Bahadur sardar Habib ull+: I must exprain onb thing
in connootion with the remarks-inat t *ua. a* r.s;;d, ttffi proo wageg.
r never meant that it was too to* u *rg".- wh-t fr.t ai
"'it by spendt nr_c.e only Government oan ,aue-orre ;;; f;;h.il;."iJ*["
i, a small
i1s
lrem. rt some mor.e money
in that respoct,- it witl be a vory
?+ p" spent
rru..ry--srr.icken peopte. ette* [te is***.. gi"en bi.
.q:rl"Tlry
!,jhu1
tne ilonourable
tievenue lvlember', I beg to withdraw my motion.
Tlu motinn was by lnatse withd,rawn.
llilr. Precident : The question isTbat a eum not ercoedins Rs. r,60,000 be grantod to the Glovernor
in counoil to dofroy
the chorc€s

thar

illt *+'iT

oI Marof, lg34 in

The moti,on

roapoot

""-rirE" "ip"ii"."t
of I'"min".

f;;-h"-il;;;ilA?ni

wu aamid.
E

arrt
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llr. Golul Chand Narang (Minister for Lrooal'
I beg to moveSir'
Sell-Govorument):
Rs. 62,26,flD bo grtnted to tho Punjab Gl.ovornment (Ministry
not
oroooding
rum
15et
---- r-;f tocal gsu-co.ibrnmeat),
to dofrry the cha.rges thac rill como in oouno ot
Ths Honorable

p*ymo"t tor tU"

:

lfr. Pfciident:
thrt

you,r

enaii'L tm Slst;f Ma,roh 1634 in rospect of llyilro-Electrio

BoLbmo (CoPital ExPoaditure).

The motion

is-

o rum not exoeoding Bs. 62,28,000 bo grrnled t-o tho Punjab Go.vornmoat (Minietry
of Locol Sslf.Glovernmont), to defray the ctlrgos th&t xriu como lD' oonrso or
.

ooyn""t
-Elictrio

t|i tl" V*

ending the Siat of Ma.[h 1034

in respoot of Eydm.

Schomo (Capitol Exponditure).

tr(han Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (shehpur

:

'West, Muhammatlan Rural)
Sir,'I bog to moveIhot ths totol grant be roducod by Rs. 6,fi)'000.
(tl,/d,ul: sir, the purpose of this eut as woll as of the other outs of
whici I have given notiie i-s one and the same. Even tho languago in w.hiot

to'
i L*r. ooucheltl them is similat. My aim in bringing forward this aut isper
reduotion
of
10
a
effecting
of
the
necessity
Governmsnt
the
upon
Dress
t."i. i"1U. expenditure which it inours on aocount, of the departmeuts like

the Publio Ttlorks Department, Departureut of Inigation a-ud others which
from time to time 'undertake oonstruction works. The Rotrenchment
bommittee had reoommendett that much saving oan bo effocted in the ex'
nenait*e of the Public Works Departmeut. Last year many honourable
il.*U"rr also laid, muoh emphasis on the same poini in their speeches. But
unforiunateli .Government iailed to see the reasouableness of their sugges'
tions. Ws tan say that thore is only ono departm,ent, !!e Irrigation Do'
partment in which [hrough the sincere efforts of the Chief Englleer exponsos
f,"o" b*o cut dorn toour satisfaction. It the Eouourable Ministers and
the other officers concernod'give a bit of their attention to it, I -think thore is
much scopo for economy iri tne expenditure of tho Publio Works- Depart'
n."i. In my opinion sorno lE or 16lakhs of rupeos gln pe veryAsoasilysaved.
f am the vice-presiilent dt ttre district board of our distr{ct. such I have
sot exnerionce-of the rates at which building contracts aro given. Somotime
our contracts at ratos 10 per ceut. less thau those of
f,aok we decided to give
-Department.
IVe called for tenders. Amongst the
the Putrlio Works
tenders which wo recgived there wero many which lvere even for less rates
than thoso decitled upon by the board. I would liko to place before the
Ilouse the rates bf the localiiy to which I belong. In my district the rates ol
the P"bli" Works Department for excavatiot! in ordinary soil _is P-rn. 4|
per thousantt feet while that of the lrrigation-Qgnqtmont isRs.8 only por
itrousanal cubio feet. This shows that the Public Works Departmeut rates
ere 1| times more'as compared with the rates of tho Inigltion .Department.
isad, the rate of the Prlblic Works Departrnent for brickwork of the 1st
ofiss in lime moitar is Rs. 86 per hundrod cubic feet. Tho rato of the distriot
board and the Irrigation Depaitment for tho same work is Rs. 34 per hundred
cubic feet. Tho rates for the suporstruoture up to 20 feet are Rs. 38 in the
i"tfio S,orks Departmon,t a1o, hs. 86 in the Irrigation Department and,
also ir tbe distri6t board. As rogards rates of B. B. work in coment

mortar foundation in plinth the Public Works Department rato is Rs. 60
per cubic feot and the ctistrict board's rate is Bs. 54 per cubic

feet.

The rates

;,':6: f,r'll8o:nrrgorBro

gcrErl (ornrrer, uxprronunu).
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of the superrtruoture of the saue aro Bs. 70 in the Publio Works Department
enil Bs. 56 in the oistrict board.
Thc Honourable Dr. Golul CAanrI Naranc : these retes whidli
"fr"
yog hgvg mentioned are the r"t". of t[. g*uaings oilnou.rr uo".n:

*.
.ISq Bahadur Mian Muhammad ltrayat (lrrrcfri: In the llytlm.Eleotrio Department suoh works are

also uridertaken. fhis dopartmsnt
it to some other, plaoe. '
. TLe Holourable Dr. GoLul Chanrl Naraug: But how can you
if.ttty the remarks whieh you have made witn,rege-.d to the,pfibtio w;rkr
_Department so far as the Hydro-Eieotric Departmdnt is conoeroed ? '
Khan Rahadur Mian Mutammad Hayet Qurerhi: As I h&ve olimdy
-:."iq ft- is only to save the time of the Eouso. &ot[er important work ic
thot of_oarrying stones from one place to another. fhe rat6s of the publio
wotks Department per 100 oubio feet are Rs. 2-18-0 for the firrt mile, for the,
2nd mile Bs. 2-10-0, for the 8rd inile Be. 1-12-0; for the 4th mile aunns 14
onlyr fhe rates of the distriot board for tho same work are, Rs. 2.84 for.
the lst mile ; Rs. 2-40 for the 2nit mile; Bs. 1-14-0 for the Brit mile ; annes
14 for tho 4th mile. The rato.s ol the rrrigation Department for stone lifting
ore Bs; 1.12-0 for the Ist mile; Rs. 1.6-0 for the-2nd mile ; Rs. 1-gi0 fo;
the 8rd mile; annas 12 for the 4th mile. similarly there ig'a differeudo
betwoen the rates for difforent works. This ilirpaiity betwoen tho ratss,of
tijfrele-nt departments of the same Goverumeut is very uureasonable and
ehould not be allowed to continue.
,. Mr-..P_rgrident: Will the houourablo member please poiut out the
items which he wishes to be redueed ?
Bahadur Mian llfiuhampad Hayat (lureshi: 'What {'pean
-is thisXhan
that a reduction of 10 per oeut. may ue ereoiea in all such expenditure.
if,r. Prerident: Just now demand No. Bl is under oonsideration.
- - tr(han -Bahadur Mian Muha,--ad Hayat Qurerhi : This deman&
is-for Bs. 62,26,000. 'What I meau is this thit it Jnoukl be reduced by 6
lakhs or tbereabout.
I" lng entl l,hope the clovernment will see their r:aJr
to aooept this out, for, by doing so they will bo saving a good deal of mouey.ll[r. Prerident: Tho motion i*must also bo paying for earth cigsiug and oanying

Thet tho totol gant be roducod by Rs. e0O,Om.

The Honourablc- Dr. Gokut Chand Narang (Minister for Ioeol
(urdu) : sir, r am grateful to my-fribnd Khan Bahadur
Mian Muham-ad Eayat Qureshi for d.rawing my attintiou to the possibility
gf effec^tinq reduction-rq tir"
of the departmentr *""iioo"a-Uy
him. So trar as tbe principlo"*f"oUiii.ie
unaortying this motion is coneemed, I quide
agree with-him. rhere might be turilei poesibilities of efrecting economJr8o far as his complaints regartling the high rates of the Public woiks Depait,
ment contracts and the iute.grity of eome oI the ofrcials of this department
ote conoenned r am not in a position to agree rvith him or to disagree with
him. Suffice it to *.ry suspioions do exisCin the minds of the people both
about the i''tegrity of some officials, as woll as the rates of contracts giveo
by tho Publio Works Departmerit; But there is uo remedy for'it. Io -y
Belf'G_o_vernment)

oB
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l'The Hon. Dr. Gokul Chand Naraug']
t;A;;il;p#d;;;.il
il in the o"[-g"ity of a Goverument mombor r canqet
.

#;r;:.'Jfr

*ii?fkn#:lffi ,rH
ilr**h1i+,i*-l*ffi
;;;r;,f*Ily. As the officIrs-of_thisrlopartment know that their depart'

i'*til',fi

il,iitii""i""

io ir',"-.riticism bI this lrouse they-try-to be vgry

virr-v oxaqt

suUoiainate officers are first
and, correct. The oii--t[r pr"paretl.by ttre
who after examining them.for'
liafi"Atirftted-io tilu "*.",iti"" enginoers
tn" Ciri"t bnginoet'. {rrb.Ct i"t Ingineer- also examines them
;.ui;
thry"tre satisfaotory submits them to the Finence
*'"i-nfi"" n"ai,,e
ei"""*i Department o:Lmines them most thoroughly'
it finds them satisfacD;;;Jtu"rt aooords-its approval o4yfl
"
different'rates which
r
The
tnis
tu*o
tor.y. what more
rf we atlmit his
corrooi.
prgbably
a;.Jhi-sahib_were
public'works-Department
high while
.are
statement that the
ooncorn the
rates
those
tlo
hor
low,
are
lrrig*tio""ii"partment
iil"r"
demand und,er consideration is for the
"iiut o.part*orit
Hvdro_Electric
-U"Iprri*."t.t IfThe
the officers of the Public Works Depart'
fi+il;-Eilri.
,o_"* estimates, cloes it also reflect ilirectlv
the'honour'
th;gyd';-ht*tiio Department ? I may assuregiven
at the
th-ey-are
concernetl
oontraetJ&re
as
able member that.ro"f*,
honourable
If
the
(Ilteny,pttlln).
lowest possible rates in this tlep.artmerrt.
Beo ine- io tho iists of tho ratos' I'
can
he
rates
the
see
to
wants
momber
that every possille care is taken nrhile
as a lay man, oan o"ir-r*v this much
i"1he Hytlro-Electria D_epartment. And so
fixins the rates of ;;;.i;

il;ili,
-ffi.tili
il;#;il.
"d|'iffi;;
;;;.;b;i*t"o
;;
$'"i;;;';;t
;;.-;ii[;
;ffi;;";;;"fu;;ii;;r.e.rft
;"*;ilry;;

ffi-"'. A;

lr" conoerned I iannot ur'derstand
;;; ;i ;h;e;po**""t.
estimates
possibility. of a mistakr
ii,ll"to

how rhere can be

preperatrou'
".y;;;fi;blo
ro much orro and attention ie devoted tc, therr
*1""
-Irrigation Department
'
ri i, also possible that ths contractors whom tlehavelo
dig it ana bring

banks of rhe eanals
r"i;;ii;s;;;h;;a;
Publio
tt. ;*;i banks, while in the oase of theearth
to
'Works Department"*r"t"
aontraots the oontractors may -h1ve t9 oarry
I
purposes'
other
plaaos in orde,lo cover roatls or to bo used for

to a place very
if"*prry,
tlistant

of rhisdispairrv berween ttro rares of those two
for -[griaulture. in
Government a"puri*"rir. The Honourudl" Mirrirter
explain the actual roason for the
Publi;W;tkt Department.will
oharqe of the
"ri"iniai.p;;td. tiiimrrrt;,r"\. iho Hoooo'able Minister savs
#ii?ffi
& long distance'
that their contractoi's haJo to bring oarth irom over

;ilHir.;**ft;i.;-;";;on

Moreover,IamglaotolmmfromQureshiSahibthattheratesofthe

are considerahly lower than
distriot board of onifn'fiu it the vice'ch#matr
the Public \Yorks Depart'
of
supervision
thoso of the works built under the
porforma'noe of his duties
coiscientious
his
on
him
;#."'f;;rgr"i"f*t"

.gndthekeeninteresthetakesinthepouti"aflairs.Iwishthatmemberg
follow nis exa-mple' B"l
and vice-chairmen of otn"" district U6u.at could
is concerned, I am not
lakhs
62
of
estimate
;h;;; htr;ritioir* oi this

is asrtfrinw
l'i*' How c"n-yoti s"V' f ask' that thero
of 56
estimate
an
i, tnir sum ? Ii "; ilii budgetteil
il*p. t* i!ai,.tl*
maintained
iln
eoiently.
yoo .ootJiaoe
Iakhs of rupeffi *.r*J of 62 lakhs,'o'id"
reduction in it was
inolinetl to agreo ,*itU

;ffi;dffi

u"auuio tnot it *u, *

estimate too, and

l'{'l; t'

'dyDfio-Er,EorRro 'sdfiDub (oaPrulr

rdtpuNorrunu). frii

So, il you argue in this nanner there oan be 116 end to io.rgupossible.
ir.rt. So long is yo,iao not poiut out speciffc items of this expentlitutt'
io-*i'ioh r"U"#lon ii possible aodd*t" the facts in view of mhioh you YgyJ'
iiUe to efreat this out, I am afroid, I oannot seo eye to eye with you. trf tht
houourable member will make a tlefinite proposal after olose oonsideratioNr
tL" facts and goiug into all the aetailJ of exponditure I vill as} the
oI
"if E"gipegr to do"thi'neodful in this respoct- -But aB,-Yet, I lhirk'
Cti.f
Qureshi Sahib himself has not closely examinetl tho details of th-o expenditure.
f'assore him thtt if he brings forwartl any praotical suggostion'the linance
b"p**-""t will give it thei olose attsntion. The Government themselves
atdaoirg tnsir utlmost to brinq down_oxpe-nttlture as far as possible. I hope
that aft;r the assurance given 6y me Quroshi Sahib will not press his motion'

shaiLh Muhammad sadiq (ard,u): My honourablo and learned
frie"d ,,ho h;jilt *."*A his soat his trietl to defend his dopartment in his
rp"."U. But in"spite of his supporting the Government it is obvious that he
at it
[I*Jr i.-"oi .'uti.fi"d with its wor-kirrg. And we need not wonder
rather
or
told
hs
House
this
of
membor
ordinary
he
w&8
&n
when
because
instmcted us that' Mr. President:
the honourable membor is referring ^to^ is^P^'
-'i[;;otirn isWhat
that the total graut be reduced by Rs. 6,00,000.
retevat.
tt u uo"o"oblo member may, therefore, oiplain how the proposed reduction
o*" l" mad,e. Ife should n-oi refer to works whiah are not oovered by the
domand.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muha'omad Hayat Qureshi: May I speak
by way of reply ?
Mr. President : certainly, but I voultl ask the Eonoureble Member
not to go beyond the amendment moved, by him.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 IVIay I speak a fow words before the
nonooraUle member rePlios ?

Mr. President:

No.

tr(han Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat (lureshi (utdu): sir,I
wu"ia U*u.-Uou Ei-a if tU" Ilonourablo Minist6r wero hers to hear *y "ePt
to his argurirents. The llonourable Ministor has not been able t-o pr. ove that
the rates- referred to by. me in my speoch relating to earthwork *nd suporr

structure-_-*

'l\[r.

President

?
butlget
'i<u"o

:

Is the earthwork or any building referretl to in the

Bahadur Mian Muhammad llayat

(lureshi: fhere are so

many \yorks and buildiugs referrod to.

Illr. Prerident: Will the honourable member please refer me to the'
itsrns'in tfre fuaget which relate to the excavation of earth or brick

work ? It no suoh works are ooveretl by tho budget estimate, the honourable
member is irrelevant
Khan Bahadur Mian Muho-r-ad Hayat Qureshi 3 I beg to point
euttUat aUilis wltt Uo fouqal in the detailB. Iir the-budgot, page 460 we fiud
in tbe item ol works---'-'.-
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Prerident : fhe honourable member is justifieil to ask the Govern
oent member to rofer him to those works.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhom,rrad Hayat (lurerhi: This is
vhy I pointed out the difrerenoe betreen suoh works, aud the erpenditure
.thet is reasonable in every oase.
" - , Mr" Preddent : Will the llo'nourable Memler in oharge please say
rhother
the demand includes earth or brick work ?
' ll[r. A.R. Astbury: If
.you refer to the explaratory memorandum
on the budgot you will find the a,nswor at the top of page 108.
. Mr. President: It is olear from the memorandum that there is no
carth or brick work proposed to be undertaken.
Mr. A. R. Astbury: The honourable member seoms to have some
diffioulty in undorstanding the point. May I explain it to him.
ll[r. Preeident : Does the honourable member stand in need of further
explanation ? It is clear from the uremorandum that works havo already
been executetl anrl that oniy contractors remain to be paid.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi: In viow of the
of the Honourable Minister for Local Slef-Government that he is
already taking evory pain to securo economy in his department and that he
will welcoTe any suggestion brought forward to achievo that end, I beg
leave to withdraw my motion. I shall howevor speak to him on this mattei
privately.
&ssur&nce

The moti,on was by learc withdrawn..

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Illah (l,ahore, Muhammaclan, Rural)
!Ard,u): Sir, I beg to moYo-Ihet

tho totol grant be reduced by Rs. 100.

.My object in bringing fomarcl this motion is to urge upon the Government and especially on the Milister for Local Self,Government who is in
ohargo of the hydro-electric scheme that now when the scheme is about to
b-e cgrnpleted and electric energy going to be supplied to the people at large
the iuterests of ths rural population should not be ignored. .It the answer
given to-ilay to my question by the f{onourable l\finister for Agrioulture had
beeu satisfactory I would not have moved this amendment. He said that the
department would have to extend its liue to a very great extont in case it is
proposed to give electric power to those places which are at a great distance
from the centre. That is ii very disappointing &ns\trer. We all know that
when this scheme was brough[ forwaid it was frequently urgetl that the
rural population will surely b-enefit by it. Now thatihe piovin"ce has borne
en expenditure of 6 crores of rupees it is given out that the rural population
is.not likell to havo any advantage out of it. I thirrk the rural population
will be shocked to hear this news. They wers under the impression tf,at they
rriu be able to improve the conditiou of their agriculture. But now all their
lopes have proved to be fruitless. There is no denying ths fact that it will
be necessary to build sub-stations and extensive transmiision lines in order to
oonvey electria power to the rural areas but I woulil assure the Govornment
tbat all thqse endeavours will be worth the object to be achievod. As far
es r krow most of the transmission lines p*.r f".y near big towns and it is
because itis in these big towns that most-oI the energy is-to be oonsumed.

ETI}BO.ILEOTBIO SqEBIID (OETTTET,

EXDPNI'IIUBB). . %g

'Il you have no moaus by which to give the benefft of eleotrio glerry 1-t
thd rural aross you snorita have giveu e definite ansvor to that ofreot. I!

a

you have oo .oieme ready es yeffor transinitting eleotrfu porver to rurol
ireas you will lose no time in evolving 99e.- _l esslue You that suoh a <[isap'
pointiig answor ae the one the Houourable Minister tdr Ag:rioqtture gave -t9iy qoeltioo on this point, will do no good. -IIe says.tlat mu3h money.vill
Ua"e to be spent. But I ask, since we zamindars have borne the expenditure
of this soheme and have sufrered a lot on eocount of it, wby $ould w.9
not have oompensation for our money? If the Govomment will oonsult
their experts tiey will surely be able io ffnit means wherewith_ to give the
benefit of electrio power to rural areas. We know in the United Provinoee,
.eleetrio power is utilised in ttrawing water from the wells. I do not-know
how far tlat experiment has been su-coessful but that is suffcient to.4ve thil
provinoe a leail-in this respeot. When tho Govemmen! brgugh! fo:maril
ihis soheme they toltl us that a virtual revolution will take plaoe in the
tubo rvolls after the complotion of the scheme. It is now the proper oooa'
sion tor the Governmont io try to materialise that hope. tr\rrthormore it iB
,ilesirable that the small towns"and villeges should. also be giveu the benefft
.of elocttio light. I am sruo that people of those i,lnqas wrllalso a_ppreoiate-thir
blessing witi'the samo ard,our as tUe residents of urban areas d,o. lthe lorlg
snat th6 short of it is this that tbe Govornment should take early steps in
order to evolve a soheme wherewibh to make the rural areas equal sharers
in the ad.vantages of electricity with the people of urban aroa,s. Antl, it is
with this objeot that I havo brought forwsrd this motion.
llr. President: The motion isThat tho total grant be reduced by Rs. 100.

sardar Buta singh (Multan division, $heikhupura, siEh, Bural).
motion moved
(Ardi) : Sir, i rise to len-tl my whole hearleil suBport
-IIe to ttrethe Govthat
has
said
llabib
Ullah.
$y -y honourable frientt Saittar
.eirm6nt should not give us a hasty answer but try to clovise means where'
by to give the mral areas equal benefit of oleotrio- enersr. But -!h3
,,G'oremLent have alreatly matlo their position clear with reBpect to this

point. It is stated

on page 80 of the Memorandum-

In the
oase of tho Uhl River Ifydro-Eloctrio Schome the powor is geaorated at tho
- -_-;eio po.", Jt"ilo" at Jdgindernagar in tho Mandi-Stato anii ia transmittod
pli ro1 sgFdr to bulk oonaumoro suoh 8a industri&t
by tdrk ;a ut
".ti
Railiif, .ooiripoiiti.r and oompani-os etroady
oongerng, tm fto*n-W..tern
licensed io supplv enorqy who desirc-to toke onergy from the Eydro.Eleotrio
Branch and itsri to fOlowrx, in whioh Governmorit ha.s itself undertaken to

distributepower.
Svidently they have not made mentiou

of villages in these lin€s. Whot
poweato 15 towas and munioir
is
to
electrio
tlistribute
they havl undertaken
p*titier. In spite of aII this the Ministor for-Agriculture assured uq o.q
nobotly. He saial in his
iflarch 1982 tLat this blensing will be tlenied

to

speechI- hope
-

!t!

seoo-nd stago oI the sohomo rhodd
be had oheaperlnd may be evailablc
provrnce.

thot the

in a year or two, ho himself will urge
'- b.
pira irr *-ud, go that oleotricit/may

iu e-vety village and town of tho

is

macle iq tho Memoranclum although he Bqye
I have gravo suspicions about evon tho
speech.
us this assuranoe
power. But the rlillg.t will surely
eleotrio
benefitid
by
tovns
being
smaller
.be ileprivetl'of itiadvqotageg.- I somob-imos feel a bit oo4foun<lsd to see

No mention of villages

ii'nis
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[Sartlar Buta Singh.]
ihe ever-shilting position of the Government. Whon they havo to demarld
monoy to push on a project they holtl out high hopos and-promise to benoht
this antl bonefit that aftor tho complotion of tho scheme. But when the
all thefu promisos. This has beon the oaso
work is completeil thoy
'. forget
prosont instance. I think the money spent
the
in
p.
6 M.
on this sohomo is out of all proportions to ite
importanoe. Now the zamindars who have borne the gr6ate'st sharo of its
expendituro-since they contribute the largost portion of the provincial
revenue by way of lantl revonue and water-rates, and other ta,xos-are being
openly denietl the advantages thab aro to acoruo from the schomo. The
Governmeut's behaviour towards the zamintlar has boen .qimilar in all cases.
In Lyallpur and in my own tlistrict of Shoikhupura the Government took
Iand from tho zamindars to fix the electric poles but no compensation has
so far been paid to them. But the zamindars remain obsessed with the idea
of possible advantage which may accrue to thom from all the Government
proJects and go on rentloring evory sort of holp. But when they see that
lheir hopes have proveci fruitless they will bogin to rue but to no purpose as
some one has

said-'

*4J,*if Ja

.ri *rb t*i jB.r;.l. tl
in lending evory kiud of help to ths

rtr-16

But if the zamindars havs erred
Governmont to aompleto this sc'home the Government shoulcl not take advantage of their ignorance but should doviso means to give them everv ad.
vantago whiah can be had from this scheme

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amirtsar

city,

IVluhammadan, Urban)

(tlrd,u): $ii, I.t is now really unreaso_nablo and inoonsistent on the part of the
honourable membors on these bonches to oppose tho scheme which lvag
supportetl by them 4 or 5 yea,rs ago. .Ihe- party which now opposes it so
vehemeirtly was in fact responsible for its adoption. There is no use crying
over spilt milk. Wo havo already spent six crores over it aud unless we sell
the power generatetl from this scherre at 8 or { 1ry1s per unit we &re bound
-loss

of 25 or 30 lakhs annuallv. Still ths case is not hopeless.
We oan make this schemo a success by spending another sum of say 50 or
60 lakhs for ihe bonefit of rural areas. I hope you are aware of the general
oomplaiut about froquent aanal closures and scarcity of oanal water. This
co*[hint ean be rcmoved if we establish sub-stations with srnall voltage in
rural areas. IMe can supply power on economic ba.sis to the orvners oI wells.
If that is done I think no occasion will arise for the Government to remit
land revouue. Look at Switzerland whore a labourer earns Rs. 7 or 8 daily.
llhere electric powor costs one anna fer unit while w€ pay here 6 annas
per unit. [he people of Switzerland earn about 46 timos more than wo
do hore anal in spite of that they pay one a,,na psr unit. We havo already
spent six crores and rve will be able to protluce 30 thousand killowa,tts of
eiectric poser. But if we spend anothsr sum of sixty or sevent;r lakhs we
would pioduce electric power threo times more, that is 90 thousand killoratts. You know that when crops are about to mature and require
tvateiif,g, the Canal Department very often refuses to suppl.r- water. I
rural ateas are made ihdependent of the Canal Departmont, f am sure tbe
GovOtnlh$nt vill nol stand to lose. As you know originally only two cror6.
to inour a

t
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for the soheme but eventually tho estimates wero increased
much eo that we have spent six crores by now. Would you consider it.
to be due to a mistake of your oxperts? No it is a blunder which could not
havo beeh tolerated in ariy country of tho world. This refleots on the,
efficienoy of your engineers. Would the llonourable Minister in charge of

werb s&notionetl

p

the scheme, or the Honoqable Minister for Agrioulture-both business
men-tolerate the presenoe of an engineer in their firms who is providetl
with a stm of 20 thoueend rupees for tho construction ofa particular work on
whichhohappens. tospend 60 thousand rupees. I am suro they would at
onoehave tunoed him out. If your elgineers havo committed this blundor,
you ought to have consulteal ongineers of other countries. Anyhow I would
iequest the Government that they should look to the welfare of the zamin'
ilars tor I realiso that if the lattei are not happy and well-off, tho urban
peoplo oannot be prosperous. I would thereforo urge that you should try
to ensure the goneral welfare of tho wholo province. We carurot be satisfied
if you say that it will bo seen or it u,ill be considered unless you assuro us
that you have every sympathy $tith tho object of the honourable, mover
antl that exporimonts will he rnade to aohieve that objoot. I am suro
that people in towns cannot utilize 30 thousald kilowatts of electric poqer
and if exporimonts are mado for the rural uplift they are bound to suaaeod.
Tfith these words I support the motion now betore the Houso.
Il[r. A. R. Astbrrry (Secretary Electricity Departmont) : Sir, the motionbeloro tho House is to uigo the nocessity of supplying eleotric power within
tho reach oI the rural population, but the last speaker seemed. to me to diverge
a great deal from the sense of that motion and if the House will exouse me
I will oonfine my romarks to tho motion. Tho first question I think we
shoulal ask is, what is within tho reach of possibility in this direation aud
ou tho enswer to this question we might deeide more or lsss what oan be dono

to satisfy this motion. Iu

1930 an Inquiry Committee sat to go into the
merits and demerits of this scheme aud on the subject of rural electrificatiou
they came to cortain aonclusions which they summarise tr,t the end of their
report. If I may be permitted to give a brief resume of three items from
that summary it will show what is within and what is uot within reaoh. Itom
40 saial that before any large scheme of tube well irrigation corrld be
takeu up certain experiments should bo made. fhey then wont on to say
that the demand for powor in agrioultural operatious othor than lift irnga'

tion is likely'to be negligible. Their last oonolusion was that developmeut
of cottage industrieg gYiug to the advent.o-f power could only be. slow. This
summery givos us an idea of what is possible and what is impossiblo. Lately
I had the great advantage of going to the United Provinces and seeing what
is aotually being done, but as yet, on a small scale, towards benefittiug tho
rural population ; and f must say I have returned with a great admiration
for what is being done there and I only hopo that something sirnilar may
result {rom the Mandi Scheme ouly on a much larger scale (hear, hear).
I must say that I feel vory great sympath;, with the rural population who goe.
these lilres going all the way from Pathankot down through the country but
feel that though the lines are there the electricity is not for them and agriculoulture is uot likely. to benefit from the lines. Every body must have
sympathy if suoh is their feeling. In the rural areas supplietl by the
Ur,ited Provinoos electrioity soheme, otrergy in beirrg givou in one of two wayslhe first way is that a porson who Iikes to go thr extent of digging or sinking
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Lis owa tube well is given power at one BIIns per unit proviileil be untlertakeg to take that Dorver foi a oertain term of yo*rs, usually fire years, aud
piovided he untlertikes to buy not less thal a cortain numbsr of uuit-s during
lhose yeers. Ihere is no reason why the Punjab Governrnont oould not do
the same, at places in the neighbourhood of torvns to begin with, ond after'
rrards as that method takee hold extend the lines further. But an even
more interesting development is that the Irrigation Branch is helplng very
much the sale if eloatfrcity by a vory simple arrangemeDts which sulely
should appeal to anybotly in the Punjab. fhe Irrigation Branch go into an
aree of land whore al presout there is no flow of irrigation, thieh is, so to say,
barani, land. With their own money, not the funds of the hydro-electrio
brauch, they sink a well in a favourable place, uot a big well but-a tt"ly tTuI
one, a iubo-woll, whieh willlift abouthalf a oubio foot per second,. fhey find'
from oxporionce that that is tho best size of a well to sink beoause a zamindar
oan easily eontrol the flow whioh comes from suoh a small wsll l{aving
sunk the-woll they thon arrango with the zamindars who orvn the lands near
tho well to allow them to cut channels for tbo distribution of wator from the
well without aoquiring tho lands of those zamindars. fhat is to say the
cost of making the chaunel in the first instance is borne lry tho Irrigation
Branch but nothing else. Having done that they then provido a mr.rtor
and all the machinery for giving water on to the fields and they put a little
meter at tho top of that motor into which it is possible to put a small
metal token. The coin is familiarly known as a " bawbee " The zaminflars buy these " bawbees " for Rs. 2 or Rs. 3. fhe rate varies from time to
time. They put that coin in that meter and, draw about one lakh gallons
oI water ar.d when tho water has bedn supplied the motor stops autom*ti'
cally. This method is proving a great Euocess with the zamind,ars in the
Unitett Provinces and they aro getting a rlirect supply of wator for money
paitl in cash. Here in the Punjab it is possiblo that the co-operative societies
hay help the zamindars to find the funds by-vhich tley 9a1 afford to buy
their wa-ter. By this means the irrigation branoh is helpiug the hytlroelectric brarro\r in the Unil,etl Provinces and I soe no roason to suppose that
in this provioco tho irrigation branch would not ho-ll similarly. 'Ihere is no
rloubt that when this is sot going, clovelopments will take plaoe which perhaps
were not expeotod rhilo the project was in its first stage. It, was not desigrro6 to givo agricultural supply in $e first stage. I must not be mis.
uitlorstood-when I say that. Tho project was designetl to the extent that
is possible to oxtend it, antl givo its bonofit to t'ho mral people. But the lines
to givo that, rural supply out_into far distant-places were not in'
oetosrury
-fhey
will oost moro monoy. It is a curious dovico, froquent a[
audod.
our budget discussions, to suggest that it is possible-by moving a reduation
in the budget to proviile moro money for a particular purpose. I suppose
that it is mirely a-dovice. However I arn thoroughly in sympathy with tle
motion itself as suoh, though it is of course impossible for us to carry oub-the
objeot in view by means 6I the actual red.uction which is proposed.-

('u*fl;

Bahadur Sardar Habib utlah (tlrdnt).' sir, r would have very
much likod to hear the Honourable Minist'er in charge of the schemo sayiug
something about his polioy with regard 'to the scheme. No doubt- my
honourabfe frientl the r.)hief Engineer has assureal the Ilouso that the soheme
vould in the loug run promoto the oause of agrioulture.

:-:

trDBo.BtBorBro gorlrxtr (oerrrer,

laBl{Drrun8).

lt8

l,Ir. Prcrident : Did the honoursblo member'give eny assumnoe ?
trhu,.BeLadur SariIar ll8bib t lteb : f understooil the honourable
uember to roy that the experimeuts whioh are being made in the United
Provipees will also be possible here auo that this soheme will eventually
improve the oonditions of irrigation iu the Punjab. So far the Government

hae'd,one nothing to show how this scheme is gorng to benefit the zamiadrarr
ol the proviuce. ft it is not prepared to make this scheme bencficial so far
as the zamindars are oonoomed, it must Bay so. In the absenoe of any
specifio assurance from the Govsmmeut, we the zamindars are oonstraiued
to think tlgt the Eonourablo Minister in ohargo of the scheme is not worki"g
out the scheme for the ultimate beuefit of the country. I would therefore
press my motion to a divisiou.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Lrocal Self.

Government) (tlrd,u).' Sir, I already intendetl to gi-ve'oxprossion to my fiows
with rogard to thO motion now beforo tho llouso. ft was suggested pe.,rhaps
bJ mJ friend Sardar llabib Ullah himself that wo should study what the
'Goverument in tho United Provinces had dorre so far and what possibilities
there were for the zamind,ars here to benefit from this schemo. Ae you
know, IIIr. Astbury himsolf went to Meerut to witness the working oI the
gcheme in voguo in the United Provinces and to find out whether the seme
experiments could be made here in the Punjab.' Anri to-day he has stated
the impressions he got of the working of that scheme in lhe Uuited, Provinces.
I need hardly say that I have overy sympathy with tho object unilerlying
the motiou under considoration. I would say without hesitation that'this
schomo was nerror intended to benefit any particular area or any partioular
class of interests. It is meant for the general welfare of the whole province.
When the scheme was originally taken in hand, it was stated by the thon
'Chief Engineer that in the begiruring this scheme, like all other cor-nmercial
schemes would be workod in a manner most profltable to Governmeut, that
is to say, that the power generatod from this scheme would in the beginniag
be supplietl to those alone who could afford to pay moro. But it does not
tn@n that power will only be supplied to owners of factories and other
manufacturers in towns. I would very much like to quote a fev ,eentences
foom the pamphlet publishd by the late Colonel Battye antl distributstl
4mongst the membors of tho Council

. It is stated on page 9.

The obove reeults will be obtainable in over 20 towns immodiotely the schomo is oom.
pleted and gome 39 additional towns eventuolly. As tho product developc
however, our railways can by degrees be electrified, thug considerably improving
the comforts of and cheapering tho cost of railway transportation in tho Punjeb.
Tho Punjab however is primarily an agrioultural provirice and it is agrioulture
which vill evontually be tho chief user of hydro-elootric power.

'1 thiuk it is enough to say that the sponsor of the schome intendetl it to
promote tho cause of agriculture. IIo gqes on further to say how ths zamin.
dars will benefit from this sohomo. A conference took place in Lahore on
I9th, 24thanrt 25th Decomber in which the Registrar o[ Co-operative So-

.cieties,

Principal, Agriculturai Colloge, Lyallpur, a professor of the same

.oollege and others took

et

.'

part-

tnese diecussions it was socortairotl that provided lerge ecale exporimouts endorsod
tho results go far obtoined on ainglo tubo weIs, thit is, as so6n as hydro.electrlo
powor is avoilablo and with tho equipment ovoo now obtainable tubo well irrigation mey quite liLely become an eoonomio proposition costing not more thao
R8.22 por &oro crrop por yoar ond that the ooet rriU probobly fell as goon a.

tt*
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ie
become availeble. This being the coso
a queetion oI time ond some 2l millioa aorrBs of uncommanded Iend may
evontuelly be irrigated which would" hlvo the efiect of adding about 0,0t00
cusecs of vaterto the present winter flow (I lhinb prfrablg he.nenna Mter floul
is also probable thot some 6t0,000 acres of lond whicb
of the proviace.
are at lresent water-logged, unfit for cultivation, and a souree of disease cotrld
eventuilly be &ained and both the land and waterused to advantage. Lastly the by-nroduct which will eventually becomo availeble would be sufficient
t-o placJ teveral thousand tons of immonium sulphato on the marLet for
fortilising sugarcane and other similar crops at a cost probably not oxceeding
Rs. 6 por maund.

onlj

It

,
.

These aro some of the advantages which, as intended by the sponsots

ol the Bch€me, ver€ to accrue to the agriculturists of the provinoe from
this scheme.
Khan Bahadur sardar Habib uuah: As it is said in vernaoular

it

is a pioture of green gardens drawn to captivate the fancy of the zamindars.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : cerfainly the honourable member would not like to be shown dry gardens. They are not evon
worth looking at ! However, I have no reasons to doubt thd forecasts
of the late Colonel Battye which not only aome within tho range of possibi'
lity, but which, I think are most likely to come out true. I have no reason
to- doubt what the Honourable Minister for Agriculture said in his speoch
whioh he made in 1932 to which reforence was rnade by my friend Sardar
Buta Singh. I am sure that if the Council desired to have the second stage
of tbe soheme completed and if the Government acceded to the wishes of
the Council as I am sure it will if possible, sufficient power will be generated
. from this scheme to be made available at a very cheap rate to the agriculturists of the province. While on this point I may remind the Houso that
this pamphlet-to which reference has alreqdy been made rras distributed
Bmongst'the honourable members and if they had any-doubts about tho
forecasts made therein, they could have expressed their dissatisfaction there
and then. But they did not do so at that time. Perhaps some of the
honourable members will be interested and others will be surprised to learn
that the honourable mover of this cut was one of the prominent and Bctive
members of the Inquiry Committee on the report of which these forecasts
were based. If he was not satisf,ed with the conclusions arrived at by tho
committee, he coulcl have very well protested and refused to sigu tbat
report. But instead of that he himself signed that report showing theroby
tUat tre was at least at that time at one with them and that ho eonsiderod
these forecasts to be reasonable.
But I shall not labour this point' Apart, from that I shall request
the honourable members to keep in viow two points before deciding to vote
one way or the other. I need not say that we- h.av9 s-pent about 6 croreg
of rupels of public money-over^this scheme and it is but natural that the
publi'c should-expect some benefit to accrue from it. If it is not possible to
iet a orofit of 4 crores annually from this scheme as the system of canals
io th"'prorince gives us, although the canals havo cost us about 7 times
the moiey which this schome has cost us, we should try to- get i-n. a period
of 10 or lb years as much as 2 or 3 lakhs of tupees as profits- from this schemo
As estimated by its sponsors, And in order to-achieve-that end we must
ffrst look to the oities for our customers bocause it is in the oities alone that

.iriltli,,
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T9 cT find.the largest groups of them.,-Take for'examplo the oase of tlie
oity of amritsor. fhere'are in that oity any numbor of ,owners of houses
and factories who requirg. electric p9yr. 'a1a yrro will, therefcre, readily
become our customers. It is, an ,ridinary buginess point of viev whioh i
Bm sure the honouraHe members will.appreciate. 6f
if the quos"oorr"
tion-of profilg or no profits is immateria[ind it tloes upt
find
favour'with
'the honourable members, then
anything aan bo tlone. we can i" th-t ;;;;
oonstrubt a bridge to. the top
I{imalayan^ B,ange wirat to ,uy of
_of- the
gupplying pqwe{ to the. agriculturists at once. of thfi r may assure the
rlouse once-again that it is fully oontomplatod to bring trri* pow., witnii
the reach of the rural poprrlation as soon-ar possible as"is.evidint f;r*;h;
$"*iS of this s_cheme.- is some of the hon^ourable *.-br., *ijfi;;;;

.

be aware the electrio
used. to pass the electric .u..uoi t *+u [ffi:';
-cabels
desigued as to pass double
the amorint of the electric
*,hi.n *ii
pass frory theso wires-at the initial stage and these wires have
"orr"oi
been ,;;;;i;
used so that if and when the second stage is completed and there ir'rirft-oluft
power to be made available to the ru.at popolation, the ooo".r-""i-*iy
ng! fgel any- difficulty in^meeting the wisdes of the agriculturists. r thdl
this.is- proof positive gf tL" bina fi,-ites of the Gooeirment-.L ru" *,
tn"
zamindars are concerned. Beyoncl ihat it was not and it is not possible
. to g9 at present without waiting-for an indofinite time for attracfiqg-'"if,;
rSuT"+ number.of **ra-.:,49 consequenfly.losing a goo,l deal f.?t"ii
of gaining anything. The zamindars knory thal in ora"u, ti- airpose of their
p_roduoe-from lands they take wheat,.!ug3r, cotton and everythi"g-.lg."to
the markets where oustomers can easily-be found u"a *n""1 d# ;fi6;;
t9 obtlain..nighe-r- prioes for their goods.- They cannot, dispose [u"i-'pioduce in t!9 vitfeges, similarry,the
"t
"t-it
.Governh^en_t has beii-g*aua by
same oongidorations ilsoins to the cities to find the biggest'customers
for
electric pgwel. There is yet another thing which tt?nonourable
mem-this
bers should take into oonsideration before *ifirg the tlemana whioh.has
'about
been- made by.-the honourable mover. we hope io generate
go-to
35 thousand kilowatts
powe.
from
this
s-cheme
toi
tne
pieseut
9-{
aud the
honourable memberswill agree ,yr!h me_that if *" *ur"'to root io"
our
customers from the villag99, we shelr not be able to find a .omoiu"i;;d;
of them in a reasonable time. we cannot r"*ror*bly-**iitiir * sufficient
nurnber of the zamindars have fixed olectnc apparatus to their weus
aod on
their Iands for making use of this_power and it is for this i""ro" more
than
for any. ot:hor that_wo have decided to supply electric po*., io the oiiies
first. As r have said it is intend,ed to. suppiy ilir- po*"r'to the agriculturists
also sooner or later.
,The .quostion is only of tiie ana ir i am- not wronj
we shall be able to make this.power available to the ug"iroltorilts
not withiu
10 or 12 years, but much.earlier say within 6 or z yei.* n.rarro i;
is hoped
that 80 thousand kilowatts o{ powgr will be oonsufred by tho citie, i";[;;
pe1od. _ r think this will satisfy the honourable mover i"a u, ,rpprrt.*.
F9fo1" r resumo my seat r wourd like to .answer the question pot'uy *j
friend sardar Buta siggh. rle wanted to know *hetnei eieci"i"'po*"i
*iar
t9
the owne_rs of factories, wolls and lands-sii"ut"a in olose
ry;ntie$,to
vioinity of the towns. r T"r asgure him that'such persons wil certainri
be slpdied eloctric po-wer il
required it and it tfi"y -ppri"a r"" frilX
supplied the power. Boyond-thql
this ilie Govemment o*irot'il."jd";ff1;

)
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Ehe Eon. Dr. Gokul Chand Naroug.l
iio anythirrg at present and I hope the honourable members will rualise the
rituation and will not press this domand

lf,r. Prerident:
lhst

The queation

is-

the tot&l gra,at be rcducod by Rs. l(X).

The Cutnotl Advided: Ayep 14,' Noes 36.

AYES
Khan Bahailur Mian Ahmad Yar Makhdumzado Sayad Muhammrtt
Raza Shah Gilani.
Khan Daultane.
Maulvi Imam-ud-Din.
Raja Muharnmad Sarfraz Ali KhanMian Nurullah.

Sardar Bahadur Khan.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhamrnad
Hayat Qureshi.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khm.
Chaudhri Nazir Husain.
Sayatl Mubarak Ali Shah.
Khen Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah.

Shaikh ll(uhammad Sadiq.
Chaudhr"i Ram Sarup.
Sardar Bishan Singh.

NOES

l[r. A. B. AstburY.
I[r. D. J. Boyd.

Mr. C. C. Garbett.
Khan Bahadur Nawab

Lrala L,abh Chand Mehru.
Mr. E. Mavadas.

Mr. S. L. Salo.
Rao Bahadur Oaptain

\

Khan Bahadur Mian

Mushtaq

Rao Balbir

Singh.

I-,ala Nihal Chand Aggarwal.

Ahmad.
Jaumeja Singh.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohen.
Mr. P. Mukerji.

Narans.

Rai Sahib Chaudhri Kesar Singh"

Sardar Bahadur CaPtain Sardar
The Eonourable Dr. Gokul Chand

I-rala Chetan Anand.

The Hinourable Malik Sil Firoz
Khan Noon.

Chaudhri Nathwa Siugh.
Lala Bhagat Bam.
Irala Bamji Dass.

The Eonourablo Sardar Sir Jogeudra

Sardar Bahadur Sardar

Singh.
a

Muzafrar

Khan.

Mr. E. Calvert.

Mr. F.

Mohan,

Singh.

Mr. P. Marsden.
Mr. B. Sandersou.

Sardar Gurbaohan Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sheo Narain

II.

Puckle.
Mr. B. P. Hadow.
Mr. F. C. Bourne.

Singh.

lfhe Ilonourable Sir llenry Craik.
The Honourable CaPtain Sardar Sir
Sikander llyat Khan.

Guru Jaswant $ingh.
Mr. Owen Roberts.

Khan Sahib Makhdum

Shsi&h

Muhammad Ilasan,

Mr. J. \M.Ilearn.

Il[r. Pregident

I

The question is

-

That a suilnot erceeding Re. 02,26,000 bo granted to the Punjeb Glovcrnmout (Miniatry
of Local Sell-Government), to defray the chargee tbet will in coureo of PayBeBt
for the yeer ending the Slrt of March 1034 in rerpoot of llydro-Elootrio Sohemc
(CoPital ErPenditure).

The molion wo,s cofii,eil.

-5."-rY.Y'

::,"
I[onrs (Clrrrer, Exrrxorrunr).
Thc llmqrrablc Sardu Sir hgGoilra Sbgh (Minister

nT

Crvrr,

ture)

:

Sir,

I beg to move-

for Agrioul'

That s eum not exoeeding Rs.3,79,3(X) be groatod to the Punjrb Goveroment (!fiinistry
of furioulturc) to defray the oherges thot vill oono in courge oI pcym:nt for
the ycrru endiog tho 3f8t of Maroh 1934 io rrepoot of Civil Worls (Capitd Er.
peadlture).

Il[r. Prcridcnt: fhe

motion is--

Thot a sum not exoecding Rs. 3,70,300 bo granted to tho Puajob Glovetanont (UiDfuttr,
of Agricultune) to defroy tho chargos thot will oome in.oourte of po5rnent fot
the yeor 61ding the Slst of Msroh 1934 itr rccpect of Civil Worka (Oopital Er.
penditure).

Khan Bahadur Mian Mubamnad Hayat Qurechi (Shahpur
Muhammadan, Rural) (ard,u): Sir, I beg to move-

'West,.

That thc gra,at bo reduoed by Bs. 10,000 vith respeot to tho itom of Re. 1O000,
Fottstr.

D.-

flir, turning to page 88 of the New Expenditure you will find that this
sum of Rs. 10,000 has been provided for oonstructing residential quartere"
for the dilisional officer stationed at Jhelum. I take this opportunity to
urge that this proposed expelditure may not be incurred at least for ons
yeor. f make this requost for more than one reason. }h the first plaoo
wo do not yet know how lnany officers &re yet to be rotrenched as reccm.
mended by the Betrenehment Cornmitteo and who knows that it may
become neoorsary to abolish the division at present under tho charge of the
divieional offioor at Jhelum. In that case it will be altogether nnnooessery
to oonstruot the proposed residontial quarters., Then thero is serious finau-cial etringenoy which is facing us and. on account of this we are already
trying to savs overy pongy. Thsro is yot anothor ro&son why I object
to the construotion of these residential quarters. Perhaps bonourable
rnsmberg aro not awaro that theso quarters are to Ue built on the spot where
there usod to be a bungalow before which has been swept away by the flood.
f wonder why th6 same spot has been seleoted again. I do not
think it is"
wisdom to make an experiment which has already failed. 'We have no
guarantee that tho new bungalow which is proposed to be eonstructed will
nod tumble down again and will not be swept away by the floods. For these
reasons f request that this money should not be spent at least for another
year. With these word,s I commend my motion for tho accoptance of the.
Ilouse.
Mr. President: l'he motion isthct the gmnt be loduood U! n . fqOOO with [rerpeot to the itom of Br. IO,OO0 D.Foreete.

illr. H. Calvert (Financial,. Commissioner) : I trust the honourablo
will not pross this very small item on tho Eouse beoause the ex-

member

penditure is already long overdue.' fhe catastrophe which swept away
the old bungelow occurrod in 1929. In the year following no steps could
be takeu to robuild the house. In the year following, namely tyo years
after the catastropho, provision was made for this bungalow but in the interests of ecpnomy no expenditurg w&s inaurred. In the following year,
the third yoer, in the interests of economy no steps could be taken to re.
construot this bungalow. This, Sir, is the fourth year in which in the interests of ooonomy this work has beon pogtponed and I hope tho Ilouse

\
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II' Calvert.]
Sii'#*;huiiiirr"

GouNcrr"

[6tn Mlncr l9tl8'

.tl[r.

shoiiltt be'iome'limit to the period for whioh you may
'l
to incolvenionce in the interests of
pot
ohatt*
Trhe honourable rnember suggosted. that perhaps in the ,reduction of
,forest
staff it, might not be-nocessary to- retain,the .divisional fcrest
the
I w-oukl remind the House that Jhelum is a very-importri.lt
;ffi;
"to*.''
."i-ii*il".aepot. It is an important centre of the timbor trade of the west-

-* i;.*i-rr uiia it is .reoessar! in

econom-J" :

th.o interests of

the State that an officor

at Jhelum io watch the interests-of the q:pgt,throughout
,Ur"i* bt pr.s.ot
'Th"
that because one house has tumbled down, there*.gorrrent
;h;;;J.
i"r"i""tfr".house'shouitl not, be built, does not, I think,-carry rnuch weight.
was beyourl all previous
Th;;;;;ilphe lvhich iwept away this bungalow
time to como uo such
long
foi
a
that
frop.
to
reasonablt
,".ora. and it is
reour
again'
will
scale
large
a
on
catastrophe
Jhelum is not a large torvn having enterprising-capitalists owning
hulsalorvs sueh as you may find iu larger cities like Lahore' The cantonand there. is no-_hope
;;?;;; intencled almost bntitely for military officers
civil officers.
railway
the
side
of
on-that
bungalows
umpty
,ri"n"a,"g
liue for
for building
in
Jhelum
back
G;;;;;d."t is ih..eioro practically.thrown
no vacant
aro
enterprise,-there
is
no.private
,fio"r*; b1ngaftifus. Thero
'[*n"io,r.
an officor
fact
that
The
in
cantonments.
room
is
no
tho..
urr,I
is
usually
lris
work
accepted
seat
of
thc
reach
of
oasy
within
resirle
to
["'i*f
"u*-r"fnoi."t.ground for pioviding hlm with accornmodation. llhe man
of this ttgpot. . I hope
,ir.i fi"u ur,l"n" must livi within a short distanoe
press this pornt'
will
not
momber
honourable
the
facts
of those
i"
"i"*
Muhaq'
No-rth-East,
division,
(Ampala
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan
y
by
honourable
m.
moved
motlo1
ro
I rise l*rnor1 !h3
h1s trie$-!o iustify
^ed;;H;;it,--Bir,
fti;;d"'1Le iast speaker, the Finanoial Commissioner,
justification
for
the builtling of this
any
offered
has
he
tniirk
not
do
I
it' b"t
pu-t forward-T l.f"y words. He
;;g;1j*: Ilis argument can bo briefly
*^ro-r " for four vears we have been waiting to build this bungalow antl
iilrri iu... ought t"o be some limit to patienoo." At the same time max I
th,rso four years ?
;;;ir; h;* tfie tlivisional forest officei was living duringsurely
he oan pass
bungalon,
ili. .*ta live for four years without this
is passing
Punjab
Golet-nqgnt
The
it.
without
one or two more years
yet
it
decifles
to launch
and
stringency
financial
of
times
in o"nU
[reat
t
E"n.*es of thls sort involving such huge oxpentliture. The zaminflars
by this Go-v;;"o"i" i[. grip of a great calamity _1n$ e3erf, single pie_saved
present
is a de'
The
zamindars.
of
ielief
the
on
.i"-""t sh"ouitl be slpent
necessity'
a
sheer
not
is
wtricn
10,000
Rs.
mand for
The honourable Financial commissioner sayB Jhelum is a timber
a bulgalow bnilt for
mrrk"i. But that is no reaBon why there should be
Forest
Divisional Engi'
for
the
house
no
is
if
there
Even
officer.
ifr. i"r.rt
live in, Jholum will continue to be a market all the sams and the
"e..to
i"t.rotr of the departmont will not suffer for want of aocommodation for
iu. omo"t conceto-ed. Again he says that t!'ere is no bungalow availablo
bungalows tperg are occ:-piod
i" 1U" Jhelum cantonment because all the military
station in which there
t" tt" militarv officers. I have yet to see a
Ambala
cantonmont many
In
the
gentleman.
iJ oo ,oom foi a European
..iril offi..rr *.s liying entl I dere say there are meny in Jholum also.

I

orvrrr wonfs

(ceerrlr,.nxmNortuno).

tl$

Therre is no force in the arguments advaucdd by the X'inencisl Oommissioner,whioh can induce the Council to allow a sum of Es.:10;000 beitg
-spent on a thing like that. The,provision of a bungalow for an, officer is
nothing,less than a great luxury and this is not the time for indulging in
luxuries. The forest officer oan live as best as he likes in hired rooms and
I dare say there are ma,ny bungalowa available at Jhelum. Why should
this luxury be indulged in at a time of financial striugency. Government
rays that there is still ffnancial stringenoy and yet it sanctions Bs. 10;000
to be spent on building a house for an offiaer. As I have said that money

should be spent on the zamindar. This is just a model of expenditure
which my honourable friend Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi has put
before us. Perhaps merly of the honourable members did not know about
it and perhaps thought that it was a metter ol very great necessity, but whe,n
we look minutely at the facts then we know how Government is wasting
money in spite of this financial stringency. Every pie that is saved should
be spent on the amelioration of the condition of zamindars. Even if that
is not done, even if the money is not to be spent on the relief of zamindars,
we are anxious that Government should have a replenished exchequer, a
flourishing exchequer-an exchequer which might- meet the immediate

of Government.
How can we reconcile two things ? On one side such a beneflcent
department as the University is being starved and its grant is being curtailed
by Rs. 70,000, and on the other Government is thinking of building a house
for one of its officers. There is no undertaking in the serviee rules which
can compel the Government to build houses for European officers. Government does not provide houses for the extra assistant commissioners,
some of whom are living in most dirty localities for want of better accommodation. Why not make houses for them ? Why should there be a differential treatment for big European officers ? On the other hand there are
all the greater reasons why quarters should be supplied to lower paid officers.
These people a,annot afford to pay huge rent, fol
6 p. M.
the h<-ruses and have to face enormou$ difficultv
in finding suitable houses rvhereas the higher paid officers, if they cannot
get cheap houses can afforcl to pav for dearer houses. If at all the Government wishes to build houses let it build for poor people who are living
in out of the way places far a'way from cities and towns. It may buikl
quarte,rs for deputv conservators and forest guardq who live away from
to'wns and mostly spend their time in forests. The Government can build
houses for such people, but even then only when there is abundance of money.
Rut to build houses for highly paid officers at, a time of financial stringency
is really ridiculous. This is the time rvhen there is all the more need to
needs

save every penny.

Mr. President: How many times will the honourable membor re-

peat this argument,

?

Chaudhri Atlah Dad

repeat it I have also mentioned
a new'argument.

Khan: If I

additional circumstances rvhioh make

Mr. President: Aclditional

it

circumstances do

not justify repetition

of the same argument.

F
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Chaudhri AUah Dad l(han I Yery well, Sir. In any oase this

Counoil

ls not prepared to vote for this huge sum end we s\all try our best to defeat
this movo of the Government. I hope all the zamintlar mombers will combinq against the Gqvelnment on this occasion. If we effect a savlng in this
case we oal offoqt more sevings in similar oasos which ean be utilized to
give rolief to zamindars. I therefore hope t\at all the zamindar members
will support this amendmont. It would be in good grace iI the Government
acoopts the amendmorrt, It can also tell tho offioer concernod, " See, we
havo tried to provide quarters for you, but tho Couneil is not in favour of

the proposal. It is not in a mood to sanotion the expenditure and we
havo no option but to respeot the wishes of the Council." I pointed out
the other day that it was the intention of the fathers of the present constitu'
fion that the wishes of this Council ehoulal be respected and that GoYernment
should mest them as fur as possible.
Mr. President: The hoqourable member will please speak to tho
motion before the House.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I am speaking to the motion. I am
appealing to the Goyernment member$ . I say thgt they should meet the
wishes of the members of the Council and curtail such items of expenditure.
\lith these words, as you are anxious to go I re$ume my seat.
Mfr President: WiIl tho honourable mernber please withdraw tha
qxpression relatit"g to my gnxiety about closing the discussion ?
chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : That was only meant to be a humorous
remark and I have no hesitation to withdraw it.
T.he Counoil then @juarned till 2 p.m. on Tuesdary,Tth Ma'rclt' l9*8.
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PUNIAB TEGISTATTVE COUNCII.
8no SESSION OF THE 4ru PUNJAB L/EGI8IJATIVE COUNCIL,
Tu,esilay, 7th

March 1933.

The Council met at the Council
clook. Mr. President in the chair.

r at Z p.u. of the

Chambe

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
CopruuNrcerroNs Boeno

-.. .*anz.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram

^.ldinister for Agrieulture kindly

state-

i will the Houourabre.
--:" ----

(a) the name of the genileman who represents the Ambalo divieieb
on the. Communications Board ;
(b) if the Ambala division is unrepresented how Iong it has romained
unreprosontod ;

(c) the names of all the non-official members of the commuaicatiour
Board and the tlivisions from whioh they oome ?

The Horourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh:
(a) Lala Jyoti Prasad, 8.A., LL.B., M. L. C.,
Pleader,Hissar

(b) Does not arise.
(c)

'

1. .sardar Gurbachan Singh, M. L. C.,
Jagirdar of Alawalpur, (listrict Jul-

lundur
Jullundur.
2. Lala Jyoti Prasad,8.A., LL.B., 1\,I. L. C.,
Pleader, $issar
Ambala.
3. Khan Bahadur
Sardar Habib Ullah, M.
0., Lahore
Lahore
3. Rai Bahadur Raja
Panclit Hari Kishan
-I.8.
" Kaul, C.S.I., C.
Lahore.
5. Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah, M. L. C., Shah
Jiwana, Jhang district
Multan.
6. L,ieutenant Sardar Nau Nihal Singh, Man,
Manawala, district Sheikhupura Lahoro.
7. Lala Maha Narain, Manag-er, Ganosh
tr'lour Mills, Ltd., Lyallpur
Multan.
I_.,.

.:,i

Sheo Pershad. tahore, representativc

of the Punjab and Northern India

,
9.

Chambers of Commerce ..
P. H. Guost, Esquire, representative

of

the Automobile Associaiion of Northern

India
B

a
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CnNrner, Corrou Couurrrnn
*tnJl,. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- ! Will the Eonourable
non-offioial ^een!lq;
Minister for Agricult,iiTirrafv'lt*t.-t[. "n*.t of tU"
the Puliab on the central
men whom he nas nominat;ct to rep-resent
Oo-ttorr

whenever vaoancies have oocurred

Co.-ittee

?

The names of the
$"glt-t
on
t["f*]*t the Indian Central

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra
non-official gentlemon

io*i"*t"A

to re-pr6'sent

published in tho
Cotton Committee. *i.-;;;;;;;uo*rr.i.r have occurrld, are
to which
Gazette'
Punlab
in
the
reproduced
Gooernrnent of Iniilta eiiaiand
referred'
is
momber
gazettes the fronourable
CPNrner, CortoN CorvrurrrnP'

*ml.RaoBahadurChaudhriChhotuRam:-Will.t.hellonourable

t16t.ffi m"oy timos since his appointment
Uinistfifir-Iirirrftriili.df
to nomi;ate, or reeommend the nomrnations of, non'

he has had ocaasions

his choice has ever
of[oials to the Centra,iCo-t* Committee, antl whether
til,-Hi"du, Muslin or Sikh, and' if so' the name of
ilu;;;-;
"gri."lt
?
that gentleman
During my tenure
The Honourable Sardar Sir togelfra Sinsh 3
one an
of ,ffi;;f;;d" il-"oi*i*tio"r. Orit of thoso, two were Europeans,
zamindars'
were
four
remaining
ifiU* fti"au, one ** *rr*" Sikh, and the

{hoir

names

aro-

Sardar $ampuran Singh.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan.
Mian Nurullah.
Khan Bahatlur Habib Ullah'

or

SteNorNo CouurrtPns'
chaudhri chhotu Ram l will the Honourable
rt"t" [o* rnan_y timos in 1931 antl 1932 geetlngs
tl"afy
Ue*fr-Ior-tr'i"--u"."
"Com-ittees (ot[er than tte Finance an4 Publio
st""ai"e
oitu.
;;.h
e"""""t, Committees; r"etoting to his departments were convened ?
tfe Stal$ing
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: One meetin6; of
1e32. fhere
years-1931
and
the
during
Co*iiii""-;;i;i[ *;;"il;ild Committee
these two
during
Polico
on
;;;;-;;.ti"g oi tf,. Standing

MnnrrNos

*anfril. Rao Bahadur

yoar8.

MnotrNcs o, *o-*-,-,*c Conurrrsps'
*m. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will theHonourable
1982 meetings
Memb?r for neo"orre H"dt, state how many limep in 1981 and
gem-mittees
convened?
were
his
tlepartments
io
relating
;;rb ;fiheStanai"g
The Honourable Captain Sardar sir sikander Hyat l(han :
1931.

(1) Standing Land Revenue Committee
(2) Caual Standing Committee

7932.

1

1

2

1

\
STARN,DD QUESTIONS

AND ANSWEBE.

2qa

Ifnorrxcs oF SraNDrNc CoMMrrrEEg.
*m7. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourable
trflinisterforEducationkindly statehowmany times in 1981 anil 1982 meot-

:ings of eaoh of the Standing Committees ielating to his departments were

'convened

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan

Noon:

Thero wore two

meetings of tho Public llealth Standing Committeo in 1931 and one in 1992,
and of the Educational Standing Cornmittee there rvere two in 19gl and one

in

.

1982.

I{nnrrxcs op SreNorNc Colrlrrrrpns.
*2208. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram r Tirill the Honourable
'Minister
for Local Self-Government kindly state how many times in 1991 and

1982 meetings of eaoh of the Standing Corimittees relating to his departments

'were convened

?

. The Honourable [L. Gokul Chand Narang : There wero threo meetings of the Standi4g Committee on Irocal Self-Gov-ernmont in 1931 and none'
in.1932. A rneeting rvas hekl to-day. One meeting of the Standing Committee on Industries lvas hokl in 193i and one in 1932.
Gnowrn

or Pexcsever

SvsrBu.

'i2269. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ror' : Will the Honoureble
Minister for l-,ocal Self-Government kindly state what steps, if any, he has
taken to foster the growtb of the panchayat system in the piovinoe ?
The Honourable llr. GoLul Chand Narang: It is diffioult to reply
in brief to suoh a quostion. For a history of reo6nt developmont of parichayats, the honourable member should see the last trvo annual reviews
issued. From them he rvill perceivo that the Governmont havo impressed
u-pou local officers their duty'of iosieri"g panchayats, and has broright to
their notice the points
to rvhich they sLould pay attention. In order to
-Government
assist them, the
tras permitted t[e" appointmont of honorary
panchayat officers, to take tlie place of salaried panchayat officers whos-o
posts- had to be retrenched orving to financial stringency, and such honorary
panahayat officers. have been appointecl in eaoh distriot. The Govornmont
has been careful to rveod out uis-uccessful panchayats, to establish now pan.
thry?t! rvhere there seemetl a likelikhood oi success, and to confer only suoh
judicial powers on panchayats as seemecl likely to be exercised properly. But
the success of panohayats, orving to their being so numorous and so scattered,
depends even more than in the case of other local bodies on the good-will and
local patriotism of the people and their representatives.

*m0.

SupnRssssroN oF I-Jocer, Bonrps.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
-Minister for Local
SeU-Governme"f li"aty state the number and na,mes of
the looal bodies which he has supersed6d ?
nZ

a

2fl4

?uNJAE rrocrslArrvu

couNcrrJ.

[7rn M.Lncr 193S-

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: 11;t lollc'r'ing u'unicipal committees have been superseded, antl toln couimiltt'es suspended,
by,the Government :M unicipal.

C ommittees.

(Rolitak District).
(1) Jhajjar
(Ludhiana District).
(2) Baikot
(Jhelum
Khan
District).
(3) Pintl Dadan
o
(Hissar District).
(4) Hansi
(I'Iuzaffu,rgarh District).
(5) Karor
Of these Ilaikot (emmittee has since been re-con-qtituttrl.
Tow'n Contmlittees.

(1) Niaz lteg
(2) Jaijon
(3) Miani
(4) Anandpur
(5) Jatoi
(6) Garh l\{a}rara,ja

(Lahrlre l)istrict).
(Hoshiarpur:

(J}rang Distiict).

And I may mention that the town committee
distriot) has been abolished.
Aonrrssrox

ro

I)istrirt).

(Hoslriar'prrl I)istljct).
(Hoshiarpur District).
(Iluzaflargarir D.istiic,t).

of l)aulatnagar (Guirat

AGRrcuLruRar, Cor,r,nor AND VETERT-

Neny Cor,lpor.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly state the number of applications for admisdon to (a) Iryallpur Agricultural College and (b) Lahore Veterinary Colloge
which were received. in 7927, 1928, 1931 and 1932, respectively ?

*Ull.

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh
on the table.

: A state,urent is laitl

Staterncnt shou'tng tlrc nuntber oJ applications receit'etL during tlrc l1ears 7t27,
1928, 1931 antl7932 Jor adm,is.sion in, to tlrc Purljab A.clriculturdl College,
Ityallpur, and, Punjab Veterinary College, Lahore.

(a) Punjab Agricultural College

Year.

:Number

o!

cq,nts.

1.927
1928
1931
1932

498
450

102
75

appli-

886
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{b) Punjab Yeterinary College:734

1927
1928

135
38
18

1931

1982

CouaruNer, IinpnnspNrerroN aMoNG Acnrcur,tuner, AsgrsrA,Nrg.

*m2.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
-t[inister for Agriculture kindly la;, on the table of the Houge showing(o) the peroontage representation of T{indus, Muslims and Eikbs
amongfthe agrioultural assistants of A alass and, B class sepsf,ately ;
(b) the percentage representation of Hindus, Muelims and Sikhs a,mong

'

the agrioultural assistants of either olass discharged in oonso
quenco of a polioy of rotronchmont ;
(c) the names, religion and tribe of eaoh of the agrioultural agsistsnts
disoharged ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra

Slngh:

(o) and (b) The in-

;formation is oontained in tho attached statement ;
(c) It is not usual to give names in angwer to questions, and
honourablo member

will uot press for

f

fuust the

these personal partioulars.

Statement slmning tlw percentage.representati,on oJ Hinfu"s, Mu,slims ornn Silihs
qnwrug the agri,cultural assistants oJ $) A Class cr,nil B Olass sepomtelg,
and, (2) eitlrcr cl,ass d,ischargeil 'in consequence of a pohcy of retrenalu
ment.
Agrioultural Assutants, A class.

(o) Muslime

34.8

furiculturat As.

sistante, B oh.a,

30.4
23.9

IIin<lus

36.8

48.;

31.2

26.O

Hindus

12,5

12.6

Sikhg

56.3

62.6

Sikb.s

(D) Muslims

. SusonorNero EoucerroNer, Sunvrcn.
*m3. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Honourable

Minister for Eilucation kintlly lay on tho table of the Ilouse a statement-

(a) showing the name, religion and tribe of each of tho oandiilate
newly appointed to any of the posts in tho anglo-veroaorular
seotion, of the subordiDate eduebtional serviae i

'ib

puNJAB LEcIsr,ArIvE

coirNclr,.

[?ru Menor

1933-.

[R. B. Chaudhri

p)

Chhotu Bam.]
the year in which the cardiilate-passed ogt o! the Central lraining
'suooessCollege and the place which he occupied in the list of

ful cantlidates;
(c) any statutory Hindu agriculturists who may have passed out of the
Contral Training College in 1931 and 1932, and the places
whioh they occupied in the list of successful candidates;
(d) the number of statutory Hindu agriculturists who-obtain.6 smPloj.
ment (otherwise than by promotion) in any of the grades of the
anglo-vefracular section of subordinate e{ucational service in
1930, 1931 and 1932, and those among them who came from
the Ambala division ?
Thb Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Since January,
1931, no now cantliclate has been substantively appointed in the subordinate
eduoational service, anglo-vernacular section.
(D) Does not arise.

(o) and (d) Ttre requisite irrfonnation

is notecl belon' :-

Name of the statutorY Hindu

Year

agriculturists who passed

out of the Central Training

Position on the list of successful candidates.

College.

1.
2,

t93l

Dhaja liam

3. Hamir
1932

64rh

Chanchal Singh

68th
23rd

Chand

Out

L

Desh Raj Dahiya

2.

Dalel Singh

Number oI

lIindu

54th

agricul-

turist who obtained employment.

71

33rd

Out,

(d)

of
of

89

Number coming from the
Ambala divieiou.

1930

l93l

NiI

Nil

rg32

Nil

Nil

HrNou Acnrcur,r'urusrs rN PnovrNor.er, Eoucltro Na r Snnvrcr.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honourable
Minister lor Education kindly state(o) whother emong the Epdg (1) deputy inspeotors or. (??) distriot
inspoctors of schools there is any statutory agticulturist;

*mlu

srARnDD erxistibNs eND

g8t

.rNg'ttfinBi
il

th6'pro@) whether there ars any statutory Hir0u ogrioultudnts
status equal or superior to
vincial etlucationai seryice of
that of any of the gentlemen now holding the post of o deputy

a

inspector of schools ;
(c) whether there are any statutory Eindu agriculturists in subordinete
educational serviie who arb' sufficiently senior to be appoiTted

district inspectors of schools

;

(d)' the n&mes of statutory Hindu agriculturists yho- are at pleBent
assistaut district inspectors of iohools and who have served four
years or louger in that capacitY;
(e) whether assistant district inspectors of schools referred t9 in (d)
are not regarded as suffieiently senior or oxperienced to bocome
district inspectorr ;
of sorvice of the senior most statuto-ry Hi4y
agrio'ritturist among assistant distriot inspectors, and how hie

(fl the salary and length

',

silary, length of s-ervice and experience -as assistant distdct
inspecior c6-pa"e with those of Lala Prab-hu Dayal (now dis'
tri;t inspectoi of Hissar) when he was first appointed &s

district inspector ?
The Honttirrable Malik Sir Fiioz Khan Noon

:

(a) No'

(b) No.
(c) Yes there are, ancl some of them have been tried as district inspectors
of schools, but were not considered succossful. It uray further be acldod for
the honourable member's information that in seleeting cfficers for the post
of district inspector of schools seniority is not the only factor that is taken

into consideration.

It

is not the practice of Governrncnt to discloso names.
(e) ancl (J) In selecting officers for thc, posts of district inspectors -of
sofrooti many-factors are ta[en into consicleratirtn, and it is not in the public
interest to,make public a comparison of thc administrative Qualities of one

(d)

officer with. those of anol,her.
Srr<n

Drsrnrcr lNsrnctons or Scnoor,s'

*a275. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the Honouabls
Minister for Eduoation kindly state(a) the number of Sikh district inspectors of schools and the number
of statutory agrioulturists among them;
(b) the length of service and grado pay of the district inspeotors
:
referred to in (a) t
(c) the number and names of statutory Sikh agriculturists who are in
Rs. 140-10--200, Rs. 210-10-250 grades or in the [iro:

the cherge of a tlistrict ;
(d) the grade which Rhai Bikram singh held and his exact ploce
that grade when he was plaoed in charge of a district ?

in
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The Honourable MdiL Sir Firoz l(han Noon: (a) and (D) A statement givrng the roquisito information is laid. on the table.
(c) Names are published rn the dopertmental lists, copies of which are
being plaoed in the Council librar:y. It is difficult and undesirable tt, express
opinions about offcors in the mannor suggested.
(d) No.35 in tLe grade o{ Rs. 110-5-185.
Statement.
Whethor the
indumbent, of
tho post is
Serial
No.

Longlh of

Grade of pa,y.

a membor of

Post.

a notified
agricultural
tribe or

servlce.

other.

Dietrict

I

Iuspector

oI

. 250-26-500-25-

Other

600.

Sohools, Rawalpindi.
o

Digtrict
Schools,

3

District

Inspector

of

Do.

fnqpector

2A y6E,

600.

of

Do.

Dietrict

Inspector

Schools, Ludhiana.

I
r0

months.

Bs.

Sohools, Sialkot.

4

yeara,

months.

Rs.

Lyallpur.

18

19 years, l0
months.

of

Member of a

Re.

notified
cultural

14

years,
montbs.

8

MoNuv-lnNopns.

*An6. Rai Bahadur LaIa

: Arising out of question
will the Honourablo Member for

Sewak Ram

2871 answered otr 2nd December, 1931,

no.
finance pleeso state(o) how many money-lenders were murdered in the Punjab during
1931-32 by their debtors, giving n&mes and rosidences of tho
perBons so murd.etod and the oauses of their murder ;
(b) the aotion the Government has t-alen in puttin_g a check on the
$owiug tendency emong the debtorg to murder money-lenders
in villages ?
The Honourabh Sir Henry Craik : I regret the reply to this question
is not yet ready. It 'will be supplied to the honourable memberwhen
ready.

*m7.

llr.c,curNc oF HrNDr.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Arising out of question no.
11623 answered on 3rd March, 1982, will the Honourable Minister for
Eduoation please stete(o) the number of governmont, district board and munioipal board
schools in eaoh division where no erraugements exist of teaohing
Hindi in the 5th or 6th lower mitldle clesses ;
lVol. XX prgea 34G-<!4.
iVolume

XXI

poge f66.
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(D what steps he propoBes to take to remove this di8sbility in
schools

these

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
being collected, and will be supplied when ready

:

The information is

HrNPu INsPPcroRs oF Scnools'

.

*an}. Rai Bahadur LaIa
Arising out of questiou
-trtaroUSewak Ram:
Ministet for
Houourable
the
no. 28fl- ils*;r;d ;;-era
,rceZ,will
Eduoation please state the re&son for reducing the numler of Hindu divi'

.sional insp6obrs of sohools in tho Punjab from two in 1930 to one in 1982 ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The Hindu comof Government in
-onily fr*a-;;;; t[r" ii* a"" share in 1930. The policy
t"gut,l to communal representation i1 services rvas fully_ explained in the
stitement matle by the'Ifonourable l'inance n'fember in a debate in the Iregis'
lative Council on 19th July, 1927.

IxsPpor:ors

or

Scroor,s.

*a79. Rai Bahadur LaIa sewak Ram: Arising out of queBtion
no.1195zanswered o" tt u 7th March, 1932, will the Honourable Minister
tor Education kindly stat&(a) whether out of tlie {ive divisional inspectors of schools there is
only one llindu;
(b) whether out of the two inspectors, namely, inspector-of Yelnacul&r

.

hammadans;
(c) what steps he intends taking
inspectors of sohools ?

in raising the number of Hindu

The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon: (&) Yes. Out of
throe perma.rurt ,lirrirional inspectr)rs ()1t) is a Hinrlu anrl the ,th6r trvo
Ouropeans.

(b) Yos, but both aro officiating.
(c) The policy of Government rvas statetl.-by the }lonourable f inanco
Momber in a a"bate in the Iregislstive gouncil on the 19th of July, 1927.
'This is still the policy of Goveinrnent, tttttl Governruent continue to carry
.out the roquirementi of the formuLl containetl in thei saicl statement of
policy.

EoticerroN Snnvtco, I-ranonl: Drsrnrcr Boe'np'
1240. Rai Bahadur Lala SewaL Ram: Arising out of question
,no. 818 s answered on 23rd March, 7992, will the Honourable Minister
for Education please lay on the tablo the required statement ?
Ite Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
is not yet ready. It will be supplied as soon as possible.
1

Volume

XXI,

pago 167.

r Yolume XXI, Pogo 232.
3

Volumo

XXI,

pagos 699.600.
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*ml. Rai Bahadur Lala SewaL Ram: Arising out of question
no. 1449 I answered on l0th May, 1932, will the lfonourable Minister

for Education kindly state(o) the reason for which Pir Muhammad Nawaz, Sheikh Ghulam
Hussain, and M. I.laI Din who superseded five Hindus rvore
better fitted for the work demanded of them after promor
tion;
(b) the reason why the officors who were suporseded could not be put
to the work demanded of the officers superseding them ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon

: It

is not in the

public interest to state suoh reasons. Instanoes could also be quoted whe re
Hinclus have superseded Muslirns.
Hrrvpu Assrs:re.Nr Drsrnrcr INsppcron on Muxrcrpar,
Scrools, Lenonp.
*?ilz. Rai Bahadur Lala SewaL Ram: Arising out of question,
no. 1451 2 answered on 10th May, 1932, will the Honourablo Minister:
for Education please state(n) whether the post of assistant district inspeetor of sehools in
charge of M. B. Schools, I-,ahore, has been vacant for the

last four months;
(b) whether the authorities propose
Post ?

to appoint a Hindu to

this.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Tht post has been
lying vacant for about three months.
(b) The honourablo member is referred to the answer given to his question no. *1451 z on the 10th May, 1932.
HrNpu Drsrnrcr INspscrons rrc Leuonp.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Arising out of question
no. *1453 B answored on l0th May, 1982, will the Honourable Minister
for Education kindly state what action he has taken to provide some
Hindus in the district inspecting staff of the Lahoro district ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: One Hindu has
already been appointecl as assistant district inspector of schools irr the
Lahore district.

*W.

*nU.

Eouc.c.rroN Sonvrcr, L.Lnono Drsrnrcr Boenp.

Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Arising out of question
no. 3184 answered on the 7th November, 1932, will the Ifonourable
Minister for Education kindly lay on the table the required statement asked
for in the question ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Attention is invited
to tho reply to Council question no. 22805.
r Volumo XXI, pages 97t-72.
2 Volume )(XI, page 972.

3 Volumo XXI, page 973.
. Volumo XXII, pages 6<1.65.
6 Page 289 ante.
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CouMUNAr, RppnpsnNrerloN rN rHE OFFIcE oF DrR'EcroR

oF PuBLrc fNsrnuctrox.

Ram: Arising o_ut question
ilonourable
i *s*ereil-oo- thei4tf Novembor, 1932, will the 91

*affJ1. Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak

no. *1829

Minister for Education kindly state what steps he is taking(o) to raise the number of Hindu officers emplpyqa ry the offioe of the"
Director of Publio rnstruction, Punjab, in the grado 100 to

2S0inwhichHindusholdonlyonepostoutofthetotalofl2;
(D) to appoint more Hindus in the grade of 250 to 350 in'which their
, number is nil ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The Pllicy of Go.vwas stated by ti; Ilonourable tr'iuance llerrtrber in tr, debate in the
"ro*"rrf
Iregislative Council orih. 19th of July, 1927. This is still the policy of Gowernment, and Government continqp to carry olt the requiremclts of the
formula oontained in the said staterncnt of policy.
Couuuuer, RnpnnsnxtarroN rN :rns OFrrcp

or Drnncron

or Puslrc INsrnucrrox.

*am.

Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram

no. tgE2 ia".*"r"-a-o" tItU No""*ber,
tor Eclucation please state-

1932,

:

will

Arising out of

gtLes.tion

the Honourable Minister

(o) whetber it is a fact that out of six posts--of heads of branohes in
the Director of Public rnstruction's office all the six posts are
held by Muslims and not one bY Hindu ;
(b) what steps ho is taking to appoint more Hindus as heads of
branches ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) No'
(b) T'he honourable member is referrprl to the ansIvel' to his question
no.2285 (starred).
GOVERNMENT'S DEMANDS FOB GBANTS
Crvrr, Wonrs (Carrrer, ExpoN orr

Mr. President: The Council will no\\:

"*.oa*"ot
peniliture).

d)'
-(conclude
resume discussion on the

u n n)

*o"efi-y"steraay to the demand for Civil \Yorhs (Capital Ex-

Bahadur Sardar Habib LJllah (L,ahore, Muhammadan, Bural)
Khan-Sir,
listened to the speech_of the honourable the
tUraui-:
"fier-tuoing
y6sterdav
on this su6ject I am furt'her convinced
ilin o6irt Commissioner
asked for this item of expenditure
iightly
has
*ou"r
the
that
honourable
to be cut down. As explained br, [he movel and as admitted by the Finan'
oial Commissioner the dffi"", for whom this residence is intended to be bUilt
has been living for the last four years in a hired house, and I do not see why
he should not"continue to live as before till at least this financial stringency
I Volume XXII, pagos 364-65.
s Vol, XXII, pago 366.
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till the Forest Department has bogun to yieltl profits to the Government. As you will find later on, the demanils relating to the beneficent

is over or

.departments have beon ruthlessly cut down and their most beneficent activi'ties have been stoppetl simply with a view to balance the builget. The publio
has been denied the benefit of education, and the zaminilars have been refused

the services of tho Agricultural Department on an extensive soalo for no
.other teason than that of economy. fhe Public Health Department which
is so very important for the interests of the public has not been provideil
with suffieient funds to extend its activities to every nook and corner of the
province, and for want of funds the Veterinary Department was not able to
attend to the requirements of the zamindars although many of their cattle
.diod last year. Now, if for want of funds and in view of financial stringency
the activities of the beneficent departments can be stopped, I wonder with
what show of reason the Government can ask for money for building a house
for one of its offioers.
In considering this question we should not lose sight of this fact also,
whioh was pointed out by the honoulable mover, that the Forest Department
is overmanned, and that many of its officers are graduall.v to be brought
undor reduction. That this department has more than enough number of
offioers has been admittetl by the Honourable Revenue Momber on many
ocoagions, and whenever rve have asked as to how this came about, he has
replied that he wag not responsible for the appointment of these officers.
Anyway it is a faot that some of .the officers are to be reduced, and we shoultl
wait for sometime more before another penny is spent on this department.
There are many othor problems relating to this department which are awaiting
our attention. For example, we can help the zamindars of the eonstituency
.of my friend foom Hoshiarpur who is to-tlay present in the Chamber bv
planting trees to stop the havoc that is caused to the lands by the swift current
of the chos. That is a problem which deserves our attention bofore anything
'else, but if that can wait, why not the construction of this bungalow alsd ?
I ask, why at all should we build houses for the officers in the cities and in
the towns where a number of good houses can be had on hire ?
This reminds me of another serious objection which I take against public
uoney being spent in this marlner. I know of no other oountry in the worltl
where houses are provided by Government for its officers. It is a policy
which is peculiar to this oountry alone.
The Honourable sardar sir logendra singh : Has the honourablo
member been to the Chaburji Gardens Estate ?

tr(han Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah 3 Yes, I have been to the
Chaburji Gardens Estate, and I am glacl that qriarters have been built for
clerks, and I may say that if another similar scheme for building qarters
for low-paid clerks and officials is put forward I shall be the first man !o grY"
my support to it. But quarters for high o,fficers is a thing unheard of in
other co-untries. Why on earth should public money be spent and wasted
for providing houses to the officers who can easily afford to pay high ronts ?
\Mh;, i" the aities like Irahore and Amritsar should bungalows be construoted
by ihe Government at hugo expense {o1 its offi.oerg an$_ only a nomins,} 1sn6
elarged to them ? This waste of public money should now be stoppei[ for

crvrrr wonKs (cerrur,

oxrnuorruno).
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ever. May I hope that these considerations will prevail with the Government and that it will accept the cut proposed by -y honourable frientt ?
After all this is only a non-reourring expenditure which if not incurrod will.
not upset any impellunt arrangemeut of the Government and I think that
the Govornment will not insist on havi.g this sanctioned at least for somc
'With
these words I support the motion before the House.
time to come.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (Rovenue Member) (Urd,u): Sir, I think that the honourable members opposito.
are labouring under a serious misunderstanding. I may assure them tbat
this provisior was not made haphazardly as some of them appea,r to think.
On the contrary it was made after careful consideration and scrutiny. Let
me assure them further that if the proposed residential house for the divisional
officer was not considered absolutely necessary, the Standing Finance Committee would not have passed this item of expenditure, and would not have.
allowed its inclusion in the budget even if the Chief Conservator had pressed
for it. Perhaps the honourable members are not aware that this amount
of Rs. 10,000 was sanctioned by the Council in 1931-32, but for the sake
of economy the Chief Conservator hirnself decided to postpone construction
of this house and surrendered the amount. Government has been postponing this expenditure so long as it rvas possible to do so. We refused to.
include this item in the budget until the chief conservator had himself
visited the place and seen with his own e\res the difficulty whieh the divisional
officer was experiencing for want of suitable accommodation. He found
that the officer was living in a house in the Jhelum Bazar which was most
unsuitable for the officer of this status. rt is not easy to get a house in the
Cantonment area without the permission of the militaiy aolhbrities, and that
pormission is difficult to obtain as the houses in cantonment aro required for
military officers. rt will interest the members to know that an offi6er of the,
rrrigation Department whose office and bungalow had similarly been washed
g,way by the floods, was lodged in a hired house in the cantonment area,
but after a short time the military authorities asked him to vacate the house"
at short notice and the office had to be removed to Sarai Alamgir on the other'
side of the river, and located in an old rest-house which was in a dilapidated
condition. rn the circumstances we had to sanction the construeti-on of a
new offioe,in spite of th.e financial stringency. r am sure the House will agree
with me that we wore justified in doing 6o.
As has been explained by the Financial commissioner, Jherum is the.
headquarter of an important forest. division which includes the salt Bange
Forests, and it is necessary to station an officer of the rank of a division-al
officor there. r am sure the House wjlllsree with me that it wourd be highly
improper to compel a senior offieer of this status to live in the bazar. Iihas
been said that there is a danger of the house being washed away by the floods
again,-but this is a very remote- possibility.. Betwoon tho site oi tt e proposed
bungalow and the river there intervene divisional forest officers *fict'have
oost Government a much larger sum of money than the u*oorrt proposod
for tlis bu:rgalow, and also the Kashmir State bungalows, and *thi r6mote
possibility of a repetition of 1929 floods should not deter us foom incurring
this necessary-expenditure. r am of cor,,se prepared to accept the proposai
that the bui.l.dp-s of this House should be postponed if a stitaute private
houss is available or if some local magnate undortakes to build one within-

t
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it on lease on reasonable terms. But if both these
alternatives are not feasible there is no other way out of the difficulty except
by building a house at Government.expense. In view of what I have said I
hbpe the House will have no hesitation in voting this amount.

ieasonable time and offer

a

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (shahpur wes!,
Muhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, even after what the Honourable
Iievenue Member and the Financial Commissioner have said to justify this
demand, I am constraiued to say that my objections to this exponditure
being incurred this year have not b..go me!. My rnain arguPent
agaiist this demand was that the financia,I positio-n of the province tlid not
nirmit us to indulse in such luxuries and that still stands and has not been
i,nswered. It has-been said that the Government has been postponing the
construction of this house for the last four years on account of financial
stringency and it is after waiting for four years that i! has- come be{ore the
Coun"cil *itn tfri* demand. But it goes rvithout saying that the financial
position has not improved a bit this year and as such the Government which
toultl wait for fouf years ought to have waited for some more favourable
opportunity or at, least for another yeal.-- This argument.that betrveen the
sii6 of the bungalow and the river the offices of this division intervene and
if ever floods come these offices will be rvashed away first before they damage
the proposed bungalow, is also not very convincing. However as the Honourable ntvenue Member has promisetl that he will first ascertain whether
any house belonging to a private individual can be made available for the
tlivisional officer-or whether some financier is prepb,retl to builtl a house at
Jhelum for letting it to the Government and that tho construction of the
house by tho Government wiII be undertakel o4y 3f!er it has been ascer'
tained tLat no privato house can be made available, I beg loave to withdraw
my motion.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander {y.t. Khg,-,
elril,ui--z Sir, I am nof preparetl to take the initiative in this
mattei. I have already said that we would not, have askeal for this money
ii a suitable house had been available. I am also not prepared to enquire
whether any private pelson is pr-epared to build a house and lease it to Gov.ernment. b,it it the honourable member from Jhelum or some other
honourable member can persuade some one to make an offer, I would
u" nua to consider it,, and am propared to wait till tlie beginning of April
befJre proceeding with the construction of the house'
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad lfayaJ-Quleshi: sir, in view of
the a-ss"iance given by the honourable member I beg leave to withdraw my
motion.
Th,e mot'ion was bY l,eaae withd'rawn'

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhamlnad Hayat Qureshi (shahpur west,
fUunammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): Sir, I beg to moveThat the grant be reduced by Rs. 31,300 with respect to the item of Rs.

r

Sir, on page 91 of the " Nelv Expenditure -]- yo" 'will find Rs' 26,842
ior tne [onstruction of a residence type I_II:A. Jo -y opinion there
," *"4 for buililing this house for hore in Irahore houses are availablo

.shown

:*

1,16,800,

General Administration'

crvrr, wonKs (ceutar,

oxrnnorruno).
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.antl the Govemment can rent a house for the aooommodation of a gazetted
.officer. This is not the proper time for sponding money on things without
which ws ean d,o. fhere-is a slump in the market ; the prioes are low; the
rates of all things havo gone down ; hence a houso can be hired on- a very
low reat. We are pressing for economy, for, under the present financial
stringoncy we requirl to save every extia exponditure, but the Government
against all our wishes brings forward proposals that require money. Ihe
Gbvernmeat wants this housb to be built, for the resid,ence of offieers for whom
arr&ngemerts oan very easily be made, for there are many bungalows lyiqg
vacant hore in Lahoro. IIad the Government required this sum to builil
quarters for subordinates then it would havo been a diflerent matter and I
would not havo objected to it. If the Govornment wants to build a house
for an officer in Jhelum there may bo some excuse for it, but to build a house
here in l-,,ahore is absolutely unroasonable. To spend morey on the builtling
of a house is useless for it is not a profitablo invostment. Instead of its
making an;, return possible on the oapital spent, it requires a recurriqg ex'
penditure for repairs. Therefore, in orrler to save this sum which is required
for tho building of the houso Govornment should rent a house. In the end,
I requesi the Governirent to be reasonable ancl consider my proposal favour.
ably. The Govemmeut should not persist in rejecting this cut motion simply
.because it has once deoidetl to build this houso. I hope the Govornment
*ill see its way to accept this cut.
Il[r. President : The motions isThot the grant be retluced by Bs. 31,300

rith

respect

to the item of Rs. I'16800,

Gleneral Administmtion.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East,
Mqhammadan, Rural) 3 I rise to support this amond,ment. The faot

that suoh expenses

are incurred as could proporly and reagonably wait
sometime till better conditions return, is one rvhich should be taken
into account by Government in these days of financial stringency. Anyone
who spends money in this lavish fashiou at a time of financial stringenoy
deserves the soverest oondemnation. This item of expenditure should not
have been even brought up for discussion at this time. The reason which
has been giveu and which porhaps will be repeated by Government is that
the lanil was aequiretl for this somotime ago and that out of 52 houses only
28 have been built. That cannot serve €[s a goocl reason. When thors is
no money there is no hurry about the building. fhe lancl will not fly away.
If put to properuse, far from spending on builtling on it, it aan be a source
qf inoome. It can if possible be brought under cultivation. Ihe fact that
lanri has boen bought and that the house has, therefore, to be built appears
be a childish r&soning, and cannot appeal to members of this House.
to
'We
are here to save money as much as possible vith a view to utiliso such
saving for the relief to bo given to the zamindars. The zamindars are in the
miilst of hmine in one or two districts anil in the greatest finanoial trouble
in other districts. A serious effort has to be made by all the eleateel memherg
of this lfouse, in which I hope the official members-will also co-operate with
us, to afford all possible relief to the zamindars. When a demand from the
zamindars is made it is said that there is no money but it one looks at the
persistence rvith whicli Honourable Members of Government press to carry
ev.ery demand of theirs through the House, it, should servo as an eye-operer
"to all who are rvatchirg the proceedings of this House. Not a single demand

for
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is conceded grr,cefully. Government should have some rospeot for the wishes
of members on this side and at least withtlraw one or two grants of theirs,.
but never. They will persist with obstinacy in rogard to ovory demand of
theirs. This is ihe advantage whioh thoy have taken of the peculiar eircumBtancos at present. These cireumstanees will not be thers always and
Government must prepare themselves for the new situation in which they
will have to borv betoie the elocted members and to carry out their wishos.
Even in the Council as at present constituted, Government should have some
regard for the wishes of honourable members and co'opera,te with the Council.
Of"course ttrere may be some need for these houses but it is not a question
of sheer necessit;r. If this expencliture eiln wait for sometime the Govern'
ment should rvith gootl grace withdrrrv this provision and by doilg so they
*itt t. placing thehern[ers on this side under an obligation which they'will
repay i; the c,r,se of the other ancl pressing clemands of Government. I wish
to^sriUmit to tho electec mernbers of this Counail that there is a clear duty
beforo them. Just now in regarcl to artother grant we have been able to
secure the assurance that the construction will not be undertaken unless'
there is a serious dif8culty in obtainirrg houses. lthat is to some extent a
cousolation to us. If we now stoutly oppose this tlemand and make up our

mind to carry it through I think the Govemment would make us a better
Ooncession than before. I hope that honourable memhers will combine
and will not only vote tor tho motion rvhen the tirne comes but make speeches
perhaps a{ducing stronger reasons than I have been able to do in orcler to
tarry'colrictiorr to Goyernmeut Benches. With these rvords I support the
motion.
shaikh Muhammail Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, urban)
tUrd,it\ I Sir, in the case of a real necessity it would have been absurd to oppose
ihu o*ooorrl for buikling a houso. To build a houss at Jholum is reasonable
for iheium is a small place and it is difficult to find accommoil&tion for an
officor. But here in Lahoro there are so many bungalows that can be rented
and, therefore, the builcling of a uew one is altogether unnecessaly. To
spend Bs. 26,000 on a house is unreasonable ancl speci-ally when \'!'e can make
oth", ,rr*ngements to avoid the nocessity. If the Government had asked
for a smallei so*, say Bs. 10,000 or thereabouts we would not have objected
but the Governmont wants Rs. 26,000 in order to build a house big enough
to onable tho ofroer to live like a prince. If an officer can live in a house
eostins Bs. 10,000, at Jhelum he can also live in a house costing nearly as
much6r at the most Bs. 11,000 here in lrahore. But the Governmont wauts
to build a house of type III-A, which requires no less than Bs. 26,000. Irhe
Government has nevefagreod to give a grant to an orphanago or build a house
{or tho poor, but it is always ready to afford-evory sort of faoility, evory sort
or luxuiy, overy sort'of convenienoe to its officers.
f,hen, sir, building residences for Governmont sorvants is quito unpayins. Thsoffioors spond 6 months at Simla and only for six rnonths the housee
remain oocupied. They pay rent for 6 montls only, whioh does not even
make as *rich as inteiest at tho lowest possiblo rates on the capital spont
on these houses. Under the new Beforms theso houses will become ab'
solutely useless for the English officers vill be very few in number and the
Indian ofrcers will preter to live in houses near the oity which are vory cheap

'

orvrrr woBKs (oeerrrr,.

wI

oxenuornunr).

so far as rents are'ooncemed. Consequently those houseB

will remain un'

oooupied.

fhen, again, if the Governmort wants ts acoommoclate the Europeair
oficers in dedent houses then it can ask the Indian offioers who are at present
ocoupying them to vacate them and go to the city. We will have no objeo'
tion to it. If the Government were really interested iu effeoting economy
it oan r6quest its offioors to live in hotels like the Falettis, the Nedous and so
many others. In:Irahore and Amritsar you can get a decent house for Bs. 40
or Rs. 60 a month.
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave 3 You oannot get a decent house for less than
Rs. 150 per -eote*. It must be a decent house. If you are going to live
in GumtiBazar when are you going to raise your standard of living ?
shaikh Muhammad sadiq 3 Last year when the Govornqent deducted
o"" ,"p.u trom tt e pay of the po6r peon* *y latly friend never iaised a voirig
as to whv it was deducted. Whenever thero is a question of the poor man
the ques[ion of stardard of living is altogether lost sight of bqt when there
is a ioestion of the rich mau a d"econt itlnilartl of living becolres the mairi
arguient. Standard of living means that ths poor man should be provi4ed
mdre facilities in order that the lifq may becouie toler,rble to them' It does
*t -.4" that the rich man shoulal be pampered. An honourable member
*iA tUt he wis weariug a coir,b for the last Z+ years. We should have no
sympathy with gentlemen who are roceiving fat salaries and are not speritlin$
tireir money. A-**r, who spencls what ho eiros serues for he enables the poor
men to."** by rendoring irim service. If he had ordered for more coats
he would have enabletl the poor tailors to earn something.
If insteatl of building a house with this sum the Government givirs
it to an orphanage it would serve a better purpose. With this much money
one thousand orphans can be brought up and givou oiluoation. I hope the
honourable members will support bhis out. To-d,ry it will be seen whether
this Council is really desirous of effecting economy. This cut is a test of the
genuine desire of tho Councilto.reduce the expenditure of the Governmgnt.
those memhers who are roally dutitul will not hesitrr,to to support this cut.

Df. (Mrs.). M. C. Shave (Non-official nominatetl) : I'he honourable
member i'tro triil just sat down made an attack on me bedause I emphasiseil
that it was necessary to builit decont houses for Government officers and
improved
also emphasised thai this country could never progress
""ttl_it
I pointetl out
the oontlitions of living. The other morning whon I spoke
the difference between the standards of living in this oountry and in other

oountries. Indians suffer in most countries to whioh they emigrate, be'

cause of their poor standard of living. In builitiug decent houses for its
Eervants, Govqinment has get an exailple antl this-stantlilltt of living will

frlter down gridually to other people.

I

have practised among Ildians

I know tnaian conditions of living from the bottom
i kno* that it is of vital importance that the standard shoultl

for twenty-five years and

to the top and
be raised'. By provitling its gervants with good houses, Governmont will
raise the stan&artl and then it will filter down to others., .It is of the utmost
importanoe that Government offioers shoulil live in deoent quarters.
, As to the pay of the chaprasis,
the condition of Intlian servaits is
^s'ervant
in a loin olotti ihivering in the aolil
ddplorable. I linow of a poor
o
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in the house of a well-to-do man who shoultl have looked after him better.
fhe oondition of Governmont chaprasis is a little better, for Government
at least provides them with warm clothi.g. Thon the honourable member
eaid that officers would like to live in flats on Mcleod Road and elsewhere

ontl in hotels and so ol. qh_I should they live in flats ? Why should they
herd together in hoJels ? Why should they not be entitled to bungalows
when they serve. Governmotrtr and why should not Government house
them properly ? Antl do you want them to live in wretched old houses
with saltpetre oozing from the walls and the floor and all the othor nuisanceg
that oxist in the older bungalows ? Improved bungalows must cost more ;
they must have proper walls; they must have proper floors. The servant
of Government is entitled !o !e properly housed because as I say the example
that Government sets will filter through and the standard of the people
of the country will be raised.
The Honourable Sard"r Sjl logendra Sinsh (Minister for Agriculture) : Sir, I thhk the demand has not been properly understootl. It is
not a question of building a bungalow for any particular officer, but to
gratlually {ev9l9n the estate which Government
:r p.u.
acquired and wh,rch at present remains undeveloped
snd we are trying to make some use of it. What would mv friend friom
Shahpur say if we purchased a piece of land and did not put it under cultivation ? I do not know'what my friend from Amritsar would say if he
acquired a site and allowed it to remain unused and did not build onlt.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I should be a fool if I put up an expen.
sive building.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : The honourable
member for Amritsar says that he would be a fool if he did not put up a
building on it.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : No. I said that I would be a fool if
Jspent more money than I could on the building.
The Honourable SardarSir togendra Sinsh : I quite appreciate
the position which the honourable member has taken, but he has nol shown
that the money that we are going to spend on this bungalow is more than
we can spend and ought to spend, The question is having acquired a fine
gi1e, art we to leavo it unused indefinito'y? If we build on it, it will cer.
tainly yield an-income. At present money can-be had cheap; building
cos B &re also cheap, oheaper han they used
-to be. The capila *" ,p.nd
do s not come from evenue. Th seem to be the -os app.opriate time
to build on this estate and to build as many houses as poJsibie.
rt wa pofiteil out that this bungalow will be vacant,for six months
r1 t-he y9gr. .]!o, $at is not the case It is going to be peimanently ocoupied and it will bring a permanent return as it will be allotted to an officer
who is permanently stationed in Lahore. As for the contention that there
are a large number of housos available and no moro houges are needed if
the honourable member will take the trouble of ma[fug an enquiry, ho will
-we
fintl that the number of applications for houses is fairly rarg6.
have
a waiting list and we connot meet the demand. But, if this counoil has
.hesitation r should like to meke a proposition, that is, to appoint a committee

orvrl \Monrs (oerrrer,

oxrnworrunn).

Z6g

to

consider the whole question of development of this estate whether
it
should be built on in a year or two years 6r five yoars. wn-i ir ,"..rru*
is that we should have a regular prdg"a--" of riruing
bring it into use. otherwise it wJuld be a wasting ;rr"t.
"" - rt i. f;;;h;
rlouse to consider whether it would be more profitab"le to ruila on it
or-to
'allow it to remain unbuilt. r shall take
steps to
.o*.
"rrty
mittee to go into the whole question of aevetoping
inis "ppoi"tand then
the.programme that this committee lays tliwn. rnthe
"'rLt"meanwhile
1,o3side,1
r teel that this demand_ may be conceded. r hope that
after wrrat
have said the honourable member will withdraw hii amendment.

thil;;#;;t

!

*

i

-Khan Bahad,r-captqb MaliL,Muzzafiar Khan (Miauwali, Muhamp1+1",. $,ural) (Urda): Sir, I had no p*rrio"L;;;; r; p""tirip*t"
in this debate but after heqing the speeches- of so many no"r*"uri
il;'b;;;

it proper thail shoutd also.give--i
tn" pri"t
under discussion. And in the candid assertion of my"pi"i""
""
iwn opinion
ro fear if anybody is displeased to hear
Nor have r any obji-ct
my remarks. Bur I cannor refrain fiod""pr"ssmg my
snrprrse at seeing that when-ever eny demand for constructing
lny buil"din"g
is put forward, the honourable mover of this cut makes a [oinf
to
r, for one, cannot account for his avorgion to construdtion of ,ffrs8
iL.
(I*"glrf"r).-.My perlonll opinion is this that os God has **a" tU" works.
the poor alike we should piovide for the comfort of all human beinos- T
wonder how the honourable memberg of this House who are *t*"""',"rJ
anxious for thoir own comforts deny a comfortable lodging t, ; t;";;;ment official. when the honourable memberg come to"stiy here in Gov'ernment guartors they demand that-every comfort should
be provided to
them. Even if an honourable member [as not studied up to- the fourih
primary standard he persists in his d.emand for fixing tour electric-il;;
in his room. fhen there is the demand for a speciat iater tap. The furniture is required t9 be
quality and the windows ur.'r.qriredt
9{.exlcellent
be covered with silken blinds. rt ii unfiir, then, for us to come forward
and say th!,t we are against faoilities being provided to tne Go"e"-l"i
servants. rf, however, the-money reserved for building these works i, ;;;
utilised for this p.urpolj, and is givea
the zamindars then I *iff U"""
no objection to it. (L_aughtnr,)_ Altt9v91to
if- the Government has a."ia.a io
spend this amoqpt on these works, I would like to point out that there
is no
tpg rg1e proper for building houses than the present
one. Now-a-Jrr*
-limo
a-u. building materials a-r9. vgiy
Bricks,
and **tr"-""iii]
thjpg is c!gp. Price of timber -cheap.
has also oonsiderably gone, down. so y.io
buil$r*gs verv good house on a eomparlliygt-r.pm1ler sum. (stiilrn

l]E.jl:_:*l*

it.

"

f*,:^1r^ll:I=q

r'h;;
,t***

it

-i;";;;

yj!I:

ruy#w:JrlJ*-#"J";\1,ff
€rnment servants and

1nlii;l,lffJI*HI,",,,-1X1%'"T:

if it is not carried out we shall bo saving a good deal

of money. I, however, oppose the motion.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : May I know what is the .expected return on this outlay ?
Ihe Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Siotb: Six per cent.

s,,,lrhlffi ,THr*h"tly:}*t"1"-l-*'#ffiT?fl ffi
""Tffi
^for agricultue hes expressed his desire to know ae to what
should r" d";;

li"tr#t;
o2
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to the so-called " wasting asset " I should like to say a few words on
this point. One suggestion has boon mado namoly thal the land should
be sold. I thhk
-you would do well to aot according to this proposal.
Lands in the suburbs of the_oities are very dear. If yoribuy a piece oi land
for ten ttrousand rgpegs in Lahore to-day you will be able [o tlispose it off
Ioi not lels than 14 thousand rupees after three or four yoars. So if you
do not sell this estate but let it romain its price will go on rising . Therefore,
you cannot have. us bolieve that the estate will bE a wastin'g asset if you
do not build on it. The honourable momber from Mianwali-has proposed
that the sum which isreserved for the purpose of erecting anothor bunlalow
oo th*t estate should be given over to ihe-zamindars. fre further remirked
that as we demand rooms furnished with best furniture and decoratetl with
silken curtains we should not grudge comfort to the Government seryants.
But I would like to point out to him that while voting for this demand. wo
should not bear in mind the domands of tho rich only. We should. on the
othor hand, bear in mind the condition and mod.e of lifl of the poor peu,santry
who live in villages. They live in small huts hardly more-thari 11 x 1"2
feet or 10 x 10 feet in dimensions. The huts have roofs made of straw
and unshaped. wooden beams. There is hardly any provision for ventilation. fhe seme narrow hut serves the purpose of sleeping, dining, coohing
and drawing rooms for as many as 4 to 1.0 members of the family. You may
be inclined to deny the possibility oI ten persons sleeping in a small room
of so short dimensions. But the honourable mombers who havo any experience or knowledge of rural tile of the province cannot but atlmii the
truth of my assertion. I shall just tell you how so many rnembers of the
rural family marlage to sleep in so small a room. Thev arrange cots one
above the other liko shelves in an almirah. The whole arrangemont of the
cots resembles a railway carriage in which borths aro arranged ono abovo
or boros rneant for sleeping in European trains. And this
the other
- Very
often the same room serves the purpose of cattle-shed.
is not all.
Sometimes a buffallo another time a cow'or a bullock is accommodated
in a corner. The bad smell emitting from their urino and dung would make
life of any of us unbearable. But the poasant bears all this rvithout complaint. So we who are hero to gafeguard the interests of the poor peasants
shoultl try to save every penny which can possibly be savef so that wo may
be able to find money when there is need for giving remission to zamindarg.
The coming rab,i crop is going to be very bad from what I see in my district
and Government will cortainly loso 40 to 50 lakhs of rupeos in land revonuo.
Under these oircumstances it will not be a sound policy to spend money on
5uildings which return no profit.
I cannot agree with the llonourable Minister when he says that wtr
will get full compensation for tho money invested on these works. Wilt any
of the Government Members assure me that they will beableto get somuch
money by way of rent of this building as we shall havo to give by way
of interest on this sum of 29 thousand rupees ? I know it for certain that
there are many bungalows to let in I-rahore. Government ofrcers oannot
complain oI tho houses being not availablo. I wanted to buy 2 [ungalow
r.eaently and while search;ng for it, I oame to know that many good oneo
wele vacant. The cauge of so many houses being vacant theso days, is,
however, this. Previously the officers enjoyed high salaries aud they oould
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very woll afford to live in grantl ko[h,is buit now that the ten per cent. out
is effected in their salaries they have rented houses at lowen rates. Bo
whereas it was ilifrcult to find five houses vacant in Lrahore in 1926, one oan
oonveniently find twenty-five vacant houses this year. As regards Jholum,
it is altogether a different question. There one oannot find suit&ble lotlgings.
Here we can find so many houses. I, therefore, support this cut.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib lJllah [Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural]
(Urdu): Sir, I think it is necess*ty thdt the l{ouse should look into this
matter from another point of view as well. Whenever any such item ol
oxpenditure is brought before us it is our foremost tluty to cousider whether
this is going to result in any increase in our revenue or not. If it is evident
thil't the sum proposed to be expentletl is no! going to augmont our reeeipts
in any way, we should refrain from giving our assont to it. I do not want
that this impression should gaiu groupd in this House that we zamindars
are &verse to all kinds of development. Our position is simply this. Wo
want to ensure that the public money is not squandored away on profitless
,sohemes.

The Honourable Minister for Agriculture has made a v€ry sporting
offer. He has agreed to appoint a committee of the members of this House
to investigate and report with regard to the advisability or otherwiso of
'startitr$ this work. Btrb'lie woulcl do well to let the aommittee first inake
th4r enquiry and if they oome to this oonclusion that it is necessary to start

this work he, 6f course, oarl readily get the money sanctioned for it. Iloreover, the estate has beon lying in this condition for the last four or five
.years and if it were to wait a few months more no harm will come to it. As
far as I remember, the Retrenchment Committee had also made a similar
suggestion with respect to this estate. Thdy could not be convinced that
it was almost a necessity to spend two or three lakhs of rupees for the sako
of Govetnment officers in these days of acute financial depression.
As far as the question of building quarter for an offiaer in Jhelum was
concerneci, I agreed to that proposal as it stood on different ground. But
the case of Lahore is entirely different. In Jhelum suitable bungalows arir
not available erren if ono is prepared to pay a high rent. But here in Lahore
one can secure suitable lodgings only if one is prepared to pay for it. The
officers who have to pay a fixed percentage of theil salaries by way of house
ront prefer to securrs lodgings througli the Govemment. For instanco, 'if
I want tc secure a suitable lodging here in I.rahore f cannot get one for loss
than Rs. 150 per mensem. But if I wore a Government officer drawing
B,s. 700 I shall be able to get a similar lodging for Bs. 70 from the Government. This is why thero is a domand for Govornment bungalows. How.
ever, if the Governmont give this undertaking that they will, lvithin a few
months, r:efer this matter to a committee of the members of this House and
acquaint them vith all the facts ancl figures of tho estate and that the
final decision shall rest with ihe committee, f shall request my honourable
lriend not to press his motion.
I(han Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Urd,u): f want
to say only a fowrwords at this stage by way ot reply. Wliat f have
been able to gather from the speech of the Honoutable Minister for Agri.
oulturo is, that he himself is not very sure of the advantage that is likely to
aoorue from the completion of these works. He has promised to appoint a

,
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aommittoo co-nsisting of ths mombers of ihis Houso that

will report about
the advisability or othorwise of this work being caried outl fhen, r
would suggost that this demand should be droppe'd at this stage and if
the committee comos to this conclusion that tho oonstruction of tiroso
works is essential, the Government, will have no tlifficulty in getting this
demand carried in the rovisod budget.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib tltlah 3 Now, you should agree to
this proposal.
Mr, President : Tho question isThat tle Cralt.b r.e$r1ced. by Rs. 3l,B0O with respect to tho itemof Rs. l,t6,80oo
Gouoral Adminigtration.

The Council

ilioidcil:

Ayes 15

;

Noes 40.

AYES.
Mr. Manohar Lal.
Khan Bahatiur Sartiar Habib Ullah.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmatl Yar Chaudhri Biasat Ali.

Khan Daultana.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad

Makhtitrinzatla Sayatl Muhammad

Hayat Qureshi.
Khan Bahadur Malik Muliammad
Amin Khan.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak.
Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah.

Maulvi hnau-ucl-Din .
Raja Muhammad Sarfraz Ali Khan.
Mian Nurullah.

Raza Shah Gilani.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup.
NO ES.

Mr. A. R,. Ast bury
D. J Boyd.
Ifu. H. Calvert.
Lala l-.rabh Chand Mehra.
Mr. E. Mayadas.
Dr. (Ivlrs.) M. C. Shavs.

Mr. J. W. Hearn.
Mr. C. C. Garbett.
Khan Bahadur Nawab Muzaffar KhanItu. S. L. Sale.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath.
Bai Bahadur Lala Sewak Bam.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq. Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit.
Ahmad.
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Kesar Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Captain Sardar Chaudhri Nathwa Singh.
Janmeja Singh.
Lala Bhagat Bam.
fhe Honourablo Dr. Gokul Chand Chaudhri Bansi Lal.
Narang.
Lala Bamji Dass.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Sardar Bahadur Khan.
Khan Noon.
Mr. Owen Roberts.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Khan Sahib Makhdum Shaikh Mu-

I[r.

Singh.

tr&. P. Marsden.

Mr. B. Sandersou.
Mr. F. IL Puckle.
I&. B. P. Hadow.
l[r. F. C. Bourne.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik.
Ihe Eonourable Captain Sarder Sir
Sikantler Hyat Khan.

hammad Hasan.
Sardar Mohindar Singh.
Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujjal Singh.
Sardar Arjan Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Mohan SinghSartlar Gurbachan Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sheo Naraia
Singh.
Guru Jawsant Singh.

i
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tr(han Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat (lureshi [Shahpur
Muhammadan, Rural] (Urd,u): Sir, I beg to'moYe:-

B0S
'Westn

Thot the tota.l grant be rsduced by Re. 37,000'

move this out for the sams reasons whioh I gave yesterday with respeot
to
a similar out. I pointed out at that time that the rates of the Publio
'Works
Department ari much higher than those of any othor department'
Mr.'President: That matter was discussed yosterday

f

I(han Bahadur Mian Muhammad Havat Qureshi: What I want
is, that a ten per cent. red.uction should be made in the total demand.' I
have not moved this out on account of any com-unal consideratiou. Suob
oonsiderations aro far from my mind. I want only to emphasize that
giuce we are passing through a period of aaute financial deprossion we cannot
afford to spo;d ourmonoy so eitravagantly as is boing spent inthis dep3-r!-

ment. fike, for instanco, the item of ns. 3,79,000 under this head.

This
is
most
the
me
surprises
What
meant
sum
is
building
houses.
huge
for
fact that similar work is carrietl out in the district boards and oven in the
Canal Department but thoso d.epartments get their works built at much.'
lower rat6s than those of the puUtic Works Dopartment. This state of
why such discropanoy
affairs is certainly
-oivery deplorable and I see no reason

in tho estimatos
t*o G6vernmont departmonts should be allorred to exist.
I should like to quote some instances olf thu striking disparity whiah existe
between the rates-of the Public Works Department and of the distriot bodrd,

Sargodha. fhe Buildings and Roads Branch of the Publie Works -Departmeit gets the earth-diggiig work done at the rato of Rs. 4-8-0 per thousand

oubic f"oet. The work wlfodoosts the Canal Department Rs. 3 costs the Publio
Works Department Rs.
This means un i11c.ease of 50 per oent. Jor which
justification
whatever. Earth is not removed as somo
there seeds to be no

a*.

honourable members-might think foom places near the canal embankment*
but from plaoes beyontl" the boundary-roads, while in the oase of the
Publio Woiks Department it is removetl fro* placos quito olose to the roads.
But if the distance is greater two annas are paid as laad,.
The Honourabh Sardar Sir logendra Singh: I t-UoE the honour'
able member ig fislking of roads; and roads are not under this heatl'
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad llayat Qureehi : I am not talki'g

of

but;* t.tLita;d;t-th" i"*oval oi earth for the purpose ot

"oaas
pits in roads or f"oundations of buildings or lor lho p-ulposo of.lipai"
filling
I haie-beeu the vice-ohairman of the Shahpur District Board for some time
and I thereforo oan claim some experience of tn" distriot board works. We
used to ailopt Publio Works Depariment rates but the distriot board deoided
to reduae tfre Publio Wlrks Ddfartment rates by t9n per cont.. Our Dis'
triot Engineer is authorised to ilnction works involving. expenditure up t9
greater expenditure are sanotion€d
two h""?r.d roprl., ["i*orks.involving "ott6
rece:ivotl tenders oonllltigg
by the tlistrict io**4. 'We have .,r"$
oi lower rates. I, thorefore, do not Lnderstand yhy lhe Public Worke
Departmeni oannot ir"" iir *uy to reduce its rates and have its works exeouted
at reduoed rates'
works Depa
Deoartment and
Publio Works
Now, I would like to quote both the prrhlic
money than ic
more
spends
former
the
district bgarct rates to shodhow
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[K. B. Mian Mubammad llayat Qurgsfi.]
actually neoessaly. Wiere Publia Works Department pays Rs. 36 per
cont. for brick work of the lst olass in lime mortar, the district board pays
Rs. 34 per cent. For structure up to 20 feet Public Wcrks D-dpartment
pays Bs. 88 per cent. and district board pays Rs. 36 per cent. or even less
than that Similarly for B. B. work in mud mortar in respect of
foundation and plinth Public Works Department pays Bs. 25 per cent.
and district board pays Rs. 24 per cent. For superstructure the {ormer
pays Rs.27 por cent. and the latter Rs. 26 per rurrt. For B. B.' work
in coment mortar in'respect of foundation in plinth, Public Works Department pays Rs. 60 and district board pays Rs. 54 per cent. and for "quPerstrlicture the former pays Rs. 70 and the latter pays Bs. 56 per cent. Similar
is the case with all other rates. For deodar wood work in plains the Public
Works Department pays Rs. 3-8-0 and in hills Rs. 4 pef cent.'whole the
distriot board pays Rs. 3 in plains and Bs. 8-8-0 per cent. in hills. For
lnii,l'or bair ot kikar work the Public Works Department pays in plains
Es. I per cont. and distriot board pays Rs. 2-8-0 per cent. I think it is now
oloar that the Publio Works Department rates are unroasonable and if the
deirhrtment ooncerned red.uoes its rates by ten per cent., a oonsidorablo saving
can be effected. At least in my district public works are executed at muoh
lower rates.

pardar Buta SinSh : But the distriot board work is not skilfully
done.'

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Sinsh: When we call for t'enders
and when we receive tenders fcr rates below estimates, how do we spond
more than is necessary ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi: That is right
but where is the harm if we ibduce the rates. With these words I would
request the Houee to consider the motion in the spirlt in which it has been
moved. I hope the honourablo members will see their way to support it.
Mr. President : The rrotion isThat the total grant bo reducod by Re. 37,000.

sir

The Honourable sardar
Jogendra singh (lvlinistor for AgriI can assure the honourable member that I sincerely lYppathise
oulture)
with the object that he has in view, that we should ecouomise in all the works
that we undertake in the Public Works Depaitment. In 1931 owing to
a drop in the prices of nraterials and labcur, a joint ctnference was heid
between ail c[ief engineers and superintending engineers of Irrigation
and Buildings and Roads Branclies ancl cc'rtain basie rates wcre arrived
at and the schedule$ wele rovised accordirrgly. This resulteC in a reduction
of 15 per cent. in our lates. Prices have continued to drop and our rates
have been further reduced by about 5 per cont. all round. fhe Irrigation

:

Department is further ccnsidering the question of the revision of rates
*od I can assure the honourable member that we in the Building and
Roads Branch have also decided to take up the question of further revising
these rates and. not only to consider the revision depar men ally but it is the
wish of the department to ask tho district board to nominate a representative
for consultation in fixing rates for each district. Perhaps the honourable
momber knows that though the rates may be, as stated, 86 por cont. for briak

I
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lime iu his district tho tenders that we reoeiye are Yory muoh bolow the
ratee, say, as much as ten to fifteen per cent. None of'the tendors ever
oo-" op- to tn" rates which aro shoin in tho schedules. Thorefore the
eipijndiiure inaurred or'bdhulf 'of'the Publlc lVorks Departm6nt is. nqt
o, ttb schedirled 'rates but on the competitivo tenders which are received.
AA for the hork I am sirre the honourable member will agree that it is oarriod
out 'properly and rvell. Now that I have e*plainerl mattors I am sure the
honourable membor will not press |ris cut motion.
Cili"aUi Allah Dad I(han [Amfala division, North-East, Muhammaaa, n*afj, I;;ilt"pport"tfr" motion. After hearing the speoohof the Horiourable Minrster foi Agriculture ono is tempted to make one or
two remarks. IIe has admitted [nat i" a conference that was held betweon
the officers of the two branches of the Public Works Department the rates
have been twice deoreased,. From this d,n ostimate canrbe made of the
exorbitant rates that were prevailing before that conference and it is an
open seoret that in the Pubtic Worts Department a good deal of publtg
dorey is spent in a more extravagant way than in any other depart-ment.
In fact thii is not a seoret, it is known to all. Look at the exorbitant
rates of profit that tho contractors in this department make.. When au
honourabie member of this llouse who is himself a vice-president of the
district board of sargodha has given facts and figures to show_that in eaoh
item of contraot for"which both the district boaids ancl tho Public Works
Department give contract thore is a difference of more than ten pgt o".o1'
in itre rates, there is no reason why the Government should not be able
to try this experiment. The conference whioh he says was held between
the officers of ihe departmont was quite all right, but still with. all reepect
to the offioers I can iay that these officers dO not know the ins and outs
oI the oontraotors and the ways in which thoy cau sBYe money. Here is a
gentleman who is a member of the publio and who knows the ways of !!e
iontractors antl in what subtle ways thoy s&ve money who says that -the
same work can be oarried out at ten or hfteen per oent. less. Why does
not the Government at once agree to the suggestion and embark upon the
experiment ? The Government-is always making experiments in manyother
dirtctions but wherever there is a oase of savi.g money they never do go'
ff there is a case of launching on a project costing several lakhs of rupeer
and in which the amount ofirco*" is very unceitain the Government is
readyto try it and as 4n instance of this I would quote the two projects, n3ms
ly, fhe hytlro-electric scheme and the Sutlej Valley Project. No one knev
at tnat time what benefits would aocrue foom these and yet the Government
embarked upon these projects. The conclusion is irresistible and it is thi6
that wherevir there is a question of saving money they always holtl their
hands off but where it is a question of inoreasing expenditure they never
pause to think. It is a strange sort of experiment that is being trietl at the
-cost
of the poor zamindars w[o contributo the largest share towards the in'
come of tho Govornment. It is no good to say that the question will be
considered in the committee. When the amount is provided in the butlget
even iI a conimiftee is appointed their mintls will be pr'ejutlioetl by the pro'
vision of tho amount and they will not like to stop its being spent. I -,lo
not say thet the memberg would be consoiously influencetl to that oonclusion but that has been our experience, that when a, man is not hartl preosed
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for funds for his needs and requiroments he always tends to make a liberal
estimate of the amount to be spent. As the Honourable Minister in two
other instances which we discussed before promised gome sort of concession
that he would think twice before launching on those schemes for which
provision had beon made, if he makes a similar concession about this item as
well, I may suggest that the honourable mover might withdraw this motion.
If the Honourable Minister cannot make suoh an announcoment the motion
should be pressed and pressed as vigorously as possible. With these words
.I

support this motion.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Urd,u): Sir,
have already said I have not beon guided by any communal considerations in moving this cut. The itlea is to avoid the unnecossary and unlawful
expense. If the department ooncerned agrees to what I have said I am su.re
a considerable saving can be effected. Some honourable members have
said that district board works are not as skilfully executed as those of the
Public Works Department. It may be so but I think that works executed
by the Canal Department are in no way inferior to those executed by the
Public Works Departmeut, on the other hand they are in certain respeotr
far superior to them. I therefore soe no reason why the rates sanctioned
by the Building and Roads Branch should not be as low as those of the
Canal Department. It has also been saitl by some honourable members
that when we call for tenders and wo accept the lowest rates there is no harm
if the fixetl rates are not as reasonable as they ought to be. Of course if
the officer calling for tenders is an honest person there would be no harm.
But if he is.dishonost he would direot the oontractors to submit tonders
at specified rates and you know that they would not dare to go against
that direction. I think if the Honourable Minister pays a little attention
to the matter he would be able to save lakhs of rupees. I would also make
one request and that is that the committee which the Honourable Minister
proposes to appoint to onquire into this question should also oonsist of some
offioers of the Canal Department. They would prorre very useful.
Ilowevor, in viow of the assurance given by the Honourable Minister
fr:: Agriculture I beg leave to withdraw my motion.
as

I

The motinn was by leaae withilrawn.

ll[r. President:

Question

is-

That a sum not oxoeeding Rs. 3,79,300 bo grantod to tho Punjab Govorumont (Ministry
of Agrioulture) to defray the chargos that will oomo in courso of paymont for the
yoar onding the 3lst o{ March 1934 in respect of Civil Works (Capital Exponditure).

Tlw nwtinn wus

co,rrieil,.

Hyono-Er,Eornro BneNcs (Esrerr,rsrunNr Cuenons).

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

I move-

That a eum n66 sacoerling Rs, 6,35,900 be granteil to tho Punjab Glovornment (Miniatry
of Local Self-Governmont) to defray the ohargos th&t will oome in courso of
payment for tho yoar onding tho Slst of Maroh lg34 iu rospoct of llydro-Eleotric
Branch (Establishment Chargee).

EYDBO-ErJDOIBrO BnANOE (DBIABI'TSEMENE

llfir. President: Motion
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is-

Rs. 6,369ffi be grantetl to the Punjab Govornment (Ministry
of Local""seo.ting
SelI-Giovornmont) to ttefiay tho chargee thot will oomo in oourso of
po5rment for tho yoar ondirig tho Slsd ol trfisroh I]934 in rosl,eot of Eyttro-Eleotric

That a sum not

Branch (&toblishnont Chargos).

Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division antl Shoikhupura,, Sikh, Rural)
(Urdu): Sir, I beg to moveThat tho grant bo reducod by Rs. 16,700 with respoct to the item of Rs. 1$700, poy of
Deputy Chief Engineor.

A few days ago when in -y butlget spoeoh I particularly stressed tho point'
that my fellow zamindars have fallen on yery evil days and unless some
speoial relief in the form of remiBsion in lantl revenue and water'rates is,
Sranted to them metters would not improye in the least, some honourable
member asked me how to remedy this state of aflairs. I replietl that every
item of the butlget shoulat be carefully
sorutinised and economy to !h9
-expenditure.
utmost extent shoultl be effeoted in tho
We shoulal see whioh
of the posts in different departments are really unnecessary and redundant
and take steps to bring them at once uadei reduction. Yesterday the
Honourable Minister fo-r I-,ocal Self-Government stated that the hydro'
electric power would in the beginning bo supplietl to 15 towns only. If that
is the case I wonder why a department wnion is responsible for working,
out a scheme not benefioial to t-ho zamintlars of the piovinoe, shoultt at al'l
be supported. There is already one Chief Engineer and I do not see what
justification there is for the appointment of a Deputy Chief Engineer as well'
fhis post is surely redundani and is nothing but a post office. 'We always'
urge upon the Government the advisability of bringing under reduction
posts wnioh are in fact rodundant, but all our efforts go in vain. I woultl
invite the attention of the llouse to pages 438 and 439 of the budget esti'
mates. There you will see that Bs. 34;940 are provided for 12local manegers
of the 1st grade and Bs. 24,480 for 13 local managers of the 2nd grade. These
Indian gentlemen possess British qualifications but their startilg- salary
both in the case of local managers, ftt grado and local managers, 2nd grade
is Rs. 200 and Bs. 150 por iensem, iespectively. As you know, they
had to incur heavy expenditure in order- to quaiify themselves for these posts. But the D.Jputy Chief Engin..* it p"ia- so fr"igU a salary for . doing
nothing. Is this tho way how the Government is tiying to Intlianise the'
servioes ? My objeot in moving this out is to urge upon the Government

the desirability oi effecting eionomy in this depaitment. Yesterdoy
sohefre was going to benefit'
"
Ile Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Porhaps t'he honou-

when the Honourable Minisi;r stated ihrt tt
tho urban people, I was inclinetl to thinkable member was not then present

Sardar Buta Singh : The Honourable Minister sa d that effortc
would be made to bring the power within the reaoh of the zamindars.
I(han Bahadur sardar Habib [Illah: No suoh essrllenoe w&s
grren.
sardar Buta singh : I think the Ilonourable Minister said thatAnyhow I feel that thiisoheme is an unnecessary burden on the zamindarsThere is stiU another point of viow from which I look upon this departmenb
and that is that thodare only 8 sikh zamindarg out of zrg omployees of the
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department. This is a grievance of my community and it should be redressed. I do not want to take much time of the House. f commend mv motion
Jor the aeceptan:e of the House.
Mr. President : The motion is_That the grant be red-uced by Re. 16,?00 with respect to the item of Rs. lO?00, pay
of Deputy Chief Engineer.

I

Chaudhri Riasat

Ali

(Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural)

:

Sir,

rise to support the motion moved by the honourable the Deputy President.
One of the reasons why I do so, in fact the'chieJ reason for it is, that whero-

f

the prefix 'tleputy' before any posl or any officer it cotlnotes
it is nothing but a po$t offce an[ no actualrwork is douo
by that officer. (Laughter.) Whether you take the Deputy Registrar of
Co-operative Societies, whether you take the Deputy Superintendent of
Police, the Deputy Inspeotor of Schools, the Deputy Director of Agriculture
or eny of the many deputies, my remark applies all the same, of course
oxcepting the Deputy Commissioner.
over

see

tci me at least that

Now, the post of Deputy Chief Eugineer, I would submit is as redundant
as the othor ileputies or rather more. There &re
4 p. M.
three chief engineers as everybody here knows.
There are exeoutive engineers in charge of divisions, thore are sub-tlivisional
officers and because of there being so many officers, I do not think there is
any necessity of a deputy chief engineer in this dopartment. This is no
doubt a luxury and in these hard times, as I have said over and over again,
we cannot afford any luxury. We can have only that number of officers
which we require or in other words which is a necessity.
It has been argued many times on the floor of this House that our
only future hope of making both ends meet so far as the provincial expenditure is concerned, lies in effecting measrues of retrenchment and in our-

tailing our expenditure. The more we do that, the more it will be oasy
for us to live and to live well. With these words I support the motion

*y friend.
Mr. A. R. Astbury

moved by

(Secretary, Electricity Deptt.) : Sir, in England
when we were children we sometimes played a game of chance
" Eena Keena Dyna Do. " It oonsisted in blindfolding the children aud
making them put a pencil down at random on a humber of spots. fhis
is what seems to have happenetl in this case because neither of the speakers
who have preceded me have given any reason whatever for selecting tbis
particular officer for their remarks except the last honourable member
who objected to the word 'deputy.' If he objects to ihe word 'deputy,'
he should also object to the title held by the proposer of the motion.
I would like to say something on the general question of operating
estimates. ln 1930 an estimate was made of the cost of wagos and salaries
for operating the hydro-electric scheme. That estimate was macle by tho
late Colonel Battye. ft amounted to Rs. 8,71,000. When tho lnquiry
Committoo sat it consitlered that that estimate was irsufficiont aud it adtled
& sum of one lakh of rupees to that estimate, making it Rs. 9,71,000. I
would ask this House to compare that estimate with the domand which is
:row belore us. If they tlo so they will soe that the present domand ie

.
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less by- about 3$ lakhs. Tho estimats made by the Inquiry committeo
roferred, only to the main distribution soheme wheroas ttie figure in thie
deniantl refers not only'to the main distribution schemo but also to the
local distribution soheme and it amounts to Bs. 6,85,900. Now, wheu you
liave an imrnenge roduction of that sorb in the general figure, one oaunot
say that there- ars general grolnds for oomplaining of taok of eoonomy.

Scgnomy

las !e91 vory oarofully observod.

I -*y

say that the origiuil

estimate of establishment provided tor two superintending-enginears. perhaps
tho last speak_er wolld like to know that the pay of a superiuiending eugine-or
w-n,s proposed as Bs.-1.,750-^rising-by increments of Rs. 100 to Rs. 1,150,
whgrery th.e_p?y
-of tb,is q-fficer, although his n*me is deputy, is proposed
to be Rs. 1,250 risiug b.v Rs.50 instead ol Rs. 100 to lis. t,-trOC insUsid oI
Rs. 2,150. Moroover only ono offioer is proposorl instead of two.
_. Q_n the ordinary human grounds I woulrl like to say on behalf of the
Chiof Engineer who is faoed in the coming year of operation, that one shoultl
have rogard for his responsibility for a schemo whieh has cost about five
million pounils. . ft ig an extremel;r hoavy responsibility. He is going to
undertahe tho giving of the public service throughout a large area of this
provinco-service of a kintl whioh has never been given before. He has
just one man.undor-studying hiT. In caso ho falli ill, in case anything
happens to !im, thore is only this one marl and that is the deputy chie-f
You take him away, what is going to happen to your big sbheme.
llgineer.
I have nothing more to say, Sir.

The Honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for L,ocal

solf-Government) : r do not want to make a speeo[, but r want to clear
a misunde-rs^tqnding. .Yesterday when sardar Buta singh made his speeoh
he put a definite question to me and that was whether Iands near the iowns
and small scale factories similarly situated will have the benefit of the
eleotric powor or not. He was not hore wheu I gave my reply. In the
oourse oi that reply I definitely stated that they woultl be supplied with
eleatric po\ilo,'. rho only doubiful thing about yesterday's qriestion war
whother eloctrio power could bo takeu to remotor placos and r6moter fields
yherg it may be required for cultivation. That was probably the reason
for the honourablo mover tor pressing the motion but it is juit possible it

was duo to a misundorstanding, othorwise it is possibls tLat he might
never have moved this motion. He gave another rsason for pressing
this motion and that was that the post of the deputy chief engineer was no[
nocessary.. I think it'would be a wasto of timeior me to say anything
eore o-n thjs point than what has beon so beautifully stated by Mi. e.sinury.
fhere has bson a roduotion of sovoral lakhs in tho oost of establishment and
it_ after this anybotly has the oourage to say that economy has not been
observed I thiuk, to say tho loast, he would not bo very faii in his criticism
of this department.
Another point that sardar $ahib has mado is this and it is also mrde
ae a ground of attack on this departmont and that is that in the establish.
ment he has pointod out that thore are only oight sikhs out of 88. r am not
quite sure what ostablishment ho is taking but I can assuro him that no sikh
properly qualifiod has beon rejected. IIe should understand that there aie
h9t many, Sikhs who hpve qugliEed themselves in England or even in any
place in this oountry who may be properly aonsiderel as qualtfied to holi
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ilost oithor of a first grade or of a second, grade local manager. I think
the representa,tion given to the Sikhs is not belov the share clue to them.
I am quite preparod even nolil to revise any applications to _which Eu *uy

point, mado byltre Sikhs for any jobs in this depa_r'tment and I shall, I ho-pe,
Le ablo to convince him that the claims of no Sikhs have been rejectedin fact the olaims of nobody who was properly qualified have been rejected.
Only those have beeu t'aken who wero considered by the experts in the subject
to 6e best qualified for the jobs which were given to them. I hope in the
light of thiJexplanation the honourable mover uould withdraw his amendment.

sardar Buta Singh :

I tlo not agree with all that the learaed
to'tlay. Porhaps
he misundorstood me. I did not say out of 58, but I saicl that out of 258
there wero only eight posts hold hy members of the notified agricultural
$ikhs. But after his assurance that it anybody brings forward any
grievanoe, the Honourable Ministor will try_to redress it, I do npt wish
Minister for L,ocal Self-Government has said in his speech

io

press

my motion and beg for lbave to withdraw

it'

The motinn was Ay kaoe withllauvtt,.

Mr. President:
That

The quostion

is-

Rs. 6,36,900 be grantod to the Punjab Governmont (Ministry
Self-Govbrnment) to defray the charges that will como in coureo of
oI Local "3s6sding
payment for the year ending tho.3let of March 1934 in respect of Ilydro-Eloctrio

a sum oo6

-Brinch

(Establishment Charges).

The motinn ues carri,ed.

Hypno-Er,ncrnrc ScgnME-WoRKING ExppNsns.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang (Minister for Looal selfGovernment) : Sir, I beg to moveThat a sum not exceeding B,s. 6,86,400 be granted to tho Punjab Government (Ministry
oI Local Self-Govirnment) to defray the charges that will come in courso of
payment for the year ending the Slst of March 1934 in respect of Ilydro-Eleotric
ScLemo-Worki::g ExPenses.

Mr. Preeident: Motion is-

That a eum not exceeding Rs, 6,86,400

b-e

granted to-tho Pu1lab Go-vernmont

(Mi"i"try

of Local Self-Government) to defray tho charges that will come in course of

pavment for tho year ending tho Slst of March 1934 in respeot of Hyfuo-Eleotrio
Scf,eme-\4'orking ExPenses.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi ($hahpur, wost
Muhammadan, Bural) (Urdu'): Sir, I beg to moYe ;
That the total grant be reduced by Rs' 70,000'

As is eviilent from the note attached to tho notice of this motion I wish
the Goverumont to securo as much economy as.possible ]" th-" expenditure
in
o" tnir d.epartment. I need not say over again what I said yestorday
gare.
propared
aI€
not
very
works
of
tho
estimates
that
snother colnnection
ioUo o, that higher rates for works are allowed to the contractors and so on.
Vfnlt t moan io say is that there is amplo sc-opo for economy if only the
Government and its officers wele to tako a little more trouble to sorutiDise
."."y it.* of exponditure. I hope that my remarks will be taken in the
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spirit in which r havo made them and that further efforts will be mado to
bring.down the expenses. with these wortls r oom-strd my motion for the

aoceptanco of the House.

Mr. President: Motion isThat the total grant be reduced by Rs. 20,000.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muham.
m1da1, Rural) : Sir, I rise to support this motion. Ihis is moved only ia
order to oall the attention of the-Honourable Minister to a oertain method
yhioh-m. y honourable friend has been proposing for somo days. up to thir
time this suggestion whioh is full of pro*is" oia gootl deal- of s*riog has
receivod poor. response from the Honourable Miiister for Agricultor6, for
whatover replios he has made to the debate are only a sort of jrrasroo and he
has nover shown any inclination to undertake the experiment by whioh the
ertravagant expenditure of the state oan be reduoed. Let us see if we fare
better with the Minister for Looal self-Govenrment. He was approaohed
honourable friend a few days ago but with no bettor pros|'ects, but
!-f mf
the present case is a particularly strong one. on the sofreme we have
?.h.*dl spont more than was aniicipated or ever thought of. origiqany
the scheme was sanctioned for four trores and fifty bkLs, but up ti tuis
time about six crores have beeu spent upou it or niil have 6een sp6nt by tho
time the scheme is inaugurated. - rhe expenditure is very moal ovei and
obove what was contemplated at the outset. rf this counail had known
in the beginning that theicheme would, cost no less than six ororog, I am suro
it woultl not have allowed suoh a big scheme to be launohed oven in the
ooaditions in which tho financos of tho Punjab Govonrment wsrs at the time
the sohemo was brought in.
anothe'r reason for this is that now that the work is nearing its entl

there is all the moro need for ooonomy, for dt this time whatevor is saved
will be savsd at a timo of great need and necessity which will be used for some
better objeota Therefore there is no rsason wuy tuis advice should not be
aooeptetl. r wonder why no read.iness is being showu by the rlonourable
Ministers and othel membors of Government to try this elperimont. rlere
is a member of the council who has been a vice-chiirmao of * district board
and ho has triod a soheme and has found it very profitabre. why is not
there even a promiso on the part of honourabie'mombors of Goiernment
to mako an honest attempt td curtail expend,iture as much as possible in
all dirootions. The conolusion is that no advice appeals to [he official
membors. felhapg they think that this Council is' after cutting down
every demand that is brought before it, but this is not tho attitude'of the
honourable mombers of thii council. rt has been expressed not by one
or two mombors but by sevoral mombors that our ho-nest opinion "is to
impress upon the Goveinment the method by whioh tne e"pelse aan be
grved..- $f nqt say that you will reduce ihe o*p"nso byiO per cent.?
Even,lhe canal Department-has tried the experime'nt
on€ oan say
that the works executed by the canal Departfoent are in
""alo
any way inforio"r
to those oxecuted by the Public works'Department. rhis oily shows
one^thing anll that is that tne-oo"traciom *ho have been
-rtiirg-nrgt
profits are paid higher rates.

Mr.'A. R. Aatbury r Tho subjeot

p€nEes,

under disoussion ie working ox.
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Chauilhri Allah Dad Khan.: I am discussing the working exponse$
to oonof th;;h;me. What aro working expensos excopt thoso rates working
in
tlie
inoluded
surely
ar-e
thinls
?
These
forth
ti*"tor* and so
oxpenBes.

Mr. A. R. Astbury : working exponses are not rates to oontractors.
t\[r. President: Will the honourable member please speak to the
*otion under discussion ?
chaudhri Allah Dad l(han : wh-at I anr saying -is that economy
gno"fl-fr-r.*i.a U inis d.epartment. Whatover the working exponses are,
to them shoultl be applied this method'
Mr. President : Which method ?
Allah Dad Khan i Th9 method suggostod b{ *y honourchaudhri
- -Economy
can be effected by giving 10 pe1 cent' less rates'
*ble f-rie"d.
way
thery can make an attempt, .I think they_ should
i, tr.t in _rvhatever
Jaid enough but wili say j'st one word morohave
I
think
I
*-t" it.
Thero is a Persian verse which runs :
td'ri sit!.ri11li +17- 7o ;f1
ULG-to ,-of t fl *.,!ri ; ;1su.-7iLo
Government
[,hor" shooltl be no interruptions when a member is spe-aking.
liko at that
say-what_they
can
they
reply
and
right
oi
the
il;;o
;;il;r "nut l,owivlr interrupt, a speakor while ho is in the
ffi;. Th;y should
iriaJr" J iii" speoch. I do not, personally mr1ch. carc for. interruptions
bj;-h.;; mernbers who are tliscouragerl by the interruptic,ns and they
aro oven silenced at timos'
Mr. A. R. Astbury : Is the hunourable mettri]gr in ortler in giving a
leoture

?

Mr. President:

No, he is not.

chaudhri Allad Dad

Khan: with these words I

bring my remarks

to a close.

${inister for LocalTlib Hooourable Dr. Gokul -chand Narang
motivc of this amenclment is
Jar
tho
as
i"U
so
I-it
S"U-i;;r;;;;;t;-Si.,
econo*yl it is most laudrrble and the ltonourable
it is really"have
;;ilil,lf
my full sympathy. B*t unfortunately tho
House
this
;;;;;ffi
practical value even
il"im-tfr-t-has been made does not seem t-o possess any
volumo.will show over
budget
the
of
the'pagos
glance
at
A
*l'r"i-.-ii";.
and unless tho honourabls
#rr"i?"r*u.--h.ra ihis o*pend;tul:re- is sproad
fnger on a particular item
his
lays
#;;r;;;;T oif,., hoouorlableit ismembor
to accopt the,amendment
impossible
really
*friril-ir .-p-ble of reduction,
roally
a suggestio-n for economy
is
It
manner.
vaguo
an4
#"a?i" tUii general
eoonomy or scrutiny of expondituro,
for
sugledion
it
i*
a
;J;'f;";to acoept a
[n.r, l, -Urrlutely no he--sltation on .th9. part of Govornmont
reference
to any
has
if
this
amendment
il;;;Ji"; io, s"rrlr*l economy, but
more

would expect something
;ffi;;;"rrt o'f-ropu.r, annaiand pies, thenofI this
dmendment. Generally,
in
iupport
sho*,
Luoe
;h;;"th, .p.u.U.r
is not
vesterday, there is riot a single item in the budget which
*ia
to its
aut
down
is
".T
not
whioh"expenditure
and in
l"r" "rr"ri.rr"".o*1i"ir"a
""ti-iot"i, then
discussion).
budget,
this
for
all
need
is
no
there
,'"""i;;;;.
I;;"';ffi dJto hear these speeohes. It would bo a pity if no matter was
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{eft for any }udget speechos. They are most rvelcome but atrl. that ,I coU
say is that+if it is really intended that a redubtion in expenditure should'be
made, then it is necessary to point out an itern which aan be reduced or i
hoad under which a reduction can be affected. As a general, suggestion

it is most welcome and I am very grateful for it;, Thero is no
believe that officers have been careless in compiling, thbso figoreg
'or that the Fjnance Department has not done its duty in serutinising these
figures bofore pla.oing them bofore this Houso. I rvould therefore expedt
that the honourable member after this assurance of mine that Government
has been observing sconomy and rvould,obsorve eoonomy and will seb to
"it that all this money is not spent in a blinrlfold m&nner and that all the
for economy
reason

to

expenditure

will be carefully scrutinisetl-aftor this assur&nco

honourable member rvill withdrarv his amendment.

I

hopo the

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat (hreshi (Urdu):

Sira

the lfonourable Minister has said that no method has been suggested by whiol
. a red.uction in the expenditure of all thoso departments could, be
effeotetl.
In the budget, details are not given. Only the worh for whioh the money
is required is mentioned. Thereforo it is difficult for the members to enter
upon the discussion of a particular item with complete knowledge about
it. As regards the llyclro-Electric Department we cannot say anything
,about, its work which is done by contract. Most of the work,is iron worh
but still this clepartment ha,s got somo rl'oik of the.nature to which f have
roforred. Thero must bo some building work of this department. So far
as that work is conoerned, economy can be offected by adopting tho lowest
possible rates. I suggest that there should be a committte donsisting of

the representatives of all the Government dopartments to fix rates for
difleront works. This would secure uniformity of rates in 'all.the il6partments. Moreover, this ivould make oo.operation possible between the
;different departments of Government. If thisib not done there is a possibi.
lity of some one department with low rates suffering, for the contractors will
always prefer to und.ertake to do the worh of some other department with
high rates. By bringing forward this cut my purpose was to,bring it to the
notice of the Government that there is a possibility of effecting economy
in the way f have suggested. With these rvords, Sir, I beg leave to withdraw my motion.

'
I

The motion was by leaue withd,ralln.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural), (tlrd,u): Sii-

beg to

move-

.,

That the grant be reducod by Re. I with rospeot to the itsm of Rs. 6,85,400, Ilydrp;
Electric Schemes-Working Exlrcnses (Transferred).

Sir, the purpose of moving this motion as given in the note is to urge
the neaeesity of starting demonstration farms to encourage the uso of hydro.
oleatric power for agicultural purposes. In tho beginning when the sanotion
of this Counoil was reguired for the expenditure that has been inourrQd
on this soheme, the Government paintetl rosy pictures about the future
prospocts of the z6minfls,1s that would beoome possible by the improvement of agrioulturo with the help of electria power. The zaminders a,gr@d
to suoh a huge oxpenditure hoping that after the completion of the scheme
D
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lMian Nurullah.l
la"rotase will aaorue to them. But nbw when the hydro-electrio scheme
U*r t.ri completed, ths Governmont is telling us that-at present it is not
;;;.ibl, to supply power to the zarnindars, and that it woultl require at
to supply
i;rt * *ucn trpital as has already been invested on this scheme
spent
has
been
that
money
The
purposes.
Dow.er to them fbr agricultutal
zaminThe
zamindars.
to
the
lands
by
ielling
oLtrin.tl
[" tnlr soheme *us
dars $rho purohased lands are still paying instalments and in many cases
ii has become vely difficult to pay instalments on account of the low rates

tfrc produce of lhe hnd. I knorv of a case in which a zamindar purchased:
"t
, *qori" of land for Rs. 35,000 but on acc-ount of sueh adverse circumstanoes

ir" at presont prevailing he had to sell his four squares of Lyallpur and
*{our. in^i\tontg,.,mory ancl he is. now rrrinetl. This is only one inpur".*
,iro.. ; ih.ru are many in v'hich zamindars have been ruined by
o3
days
the
war
hoarded
during
had
they
that
chasins land. All fronoy
this
is
with
It
purchase
lan-d.
oi
the
on
spent
they
prices
high
of
'Gorerrr-.rrt
"rrr""t
has carried out the hydro-electric soheme' It
tfie
-o".o thatthat
the fiovernrnent should now keep in view the interest of the
ir b"l fair
u.

ni,

zamindars by giving them some benefit from this scheme'
The Deputy President said that in the hydro-electric- depaftmont- a
ver.y small sirarb of the posts has been given to the zamindars of the Sikh

quito agreo with him and I think if the facts and _figures
tiie representation of the zamindars whether Hindus, Muham"*adirretl
or Sikhs must be found very ruoagre. The Deputy President said
*uaro.
tnri o"t of 258 there are only 8 Sikh zamindars. I think that the total
zamindar eloment in this departmont may not be moro than 10 por oent.
S" tlr" time the second stago of the schome is started the Government should
stlrt demonstration farms to encoulage tho use of hydro-electric power for
asricultural purposes. If the Govornment succeeds in popularising the uso
;[ th" hvdroleloctric power for agrioultural purposos I think it would prove
i. t" o.ru useful both for the zamindars and tho Government. If chaff.rtt"r. aie worked by elootric powor muoh timo of tho zamintlars will be
savea antl he would be ablo to give mors tims to other agricultural pursuits.
Bv the use of electrio power tho zaminilars will be able to mako agrioulture
mlre r:rofitable. The Government can also bring moro waste land under
aultir-ation. In his report Colonel Battye says that by the applioation of
ih. hrdro-.lectrie powor to agriculturo about 2$ million acros of land can be
brousht untlor cultivation. If it is true, then the Government should not
hesitito to sink tubo-wells in those aroas and to popularise hydro-electric
Dower for agricultural purposes. This will bring more revenue to the Gov.
irnment as woll as enable the zamintlars to bo more prosperous. By spontlins a little more money the Government can d.orivo much moro beneflt
ou"t of hydro-electric scheme. It should at onee start demonstration farms
so that aftor the second stage is completed you may find the zamind,ars
, niittins to purohase electrio power for tho purposes of agriculture. fhe
'Governnent in order to bring home to tho zamindars that hydro.electric
powor is roally useful for agrioulturo should givo powor at nominal prices
'to
companies who may undertoke to do the work of making it popular
u111org*i the zamindars. I tlo in the end want to press tho neoossity of

community.

I

wer"

demonstration farms.

(
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is-

Th&t tE. gregt p. mduoed by ne. t witt rosgfoS,to the-itom of &r. 6,86,r1{D, Hydro;
Eloctrio Scheme-Working Expenses (-Traaderrod).

llr. GoLul Chand Narang (Minister for Local Self- The Honolqqble
Government).
(urdu;): . sir, r am glad that my hdnburabls friend has sugglstgd that demonstration tarms to encourago use of hydro-glectric powii
shoultl be started for agricultural purposes. without wasting the ti-me ot
the House I assure him that r have no qbjection to the aooeptance of hig.
proposal. I will make early arrangements to give a practical ihape to thie
proposal. orders may be issued to-morrow to ths ohief Engine-er to toryard -a noto explaining how this end oan be achieved as soon as possible.
rn ord.er.to encourage-the use of
power for agrioultu'ral pur-irydro-electric
poses it is uecessary that at Iryallpur whero other sorts of demonstrations
are also given, arrangements for domonstrating how water oan be lifted with
electric power should be made, and along with it, experiments as to how muoh
area in a given time aan be irrigatetl and at what cost should also be made.

similar- ar-rangements for the tlemonstration of cuttors and sugarcanc
presseB worked by hydT-olectrio power can be made at l_,yallpui. But

l"t
t"- starting. sueh a demonstration it
should be obtained. r have seen
in
that

is nocossary that eipeit opinion
the Agrioultural cole[e, Iryiupur,

I do not tnov, troi many
unitri of eleotricity are consurned to work it for an hour and what it costi.
r do not know whether water is lifted out of this rvell by eleotrio powur ai
an economio basis.. Anyhow-su_oh-oxperiments oan be madel - r hope
in view of all that r have saitl the honourable member will withdraw tiir
motion.
Mian Nurullah (Urdn): Sir, I am vory grateful to tho Ilonourable
Ministor for tho sylpathy that he has shown ana tor accopting *y propo."i.
Ee has suggested that demonstrations should be started at Iryaillur^. So
far as domonstrations of outters and- sugarcano prosses aro concerne&, rryallp_ur is a suitable plaoe but so far as liftiig water- is oonoerned it is not a suitr
able_ plaoe, beoause the water is not gootl for agriculture. Julund.ur,
Gurdas-pur anil amritsar aro-comparativoly more suitable ptaoej
Fotlhrp*,
for dsmoastra'ilg how water can be liftetl out of wells by hytlro-eieatrio
poIel. I woultl also suggest that theso domonstrations may be giveo by
utilising power from the maiu oument. As the Eonourablo Minister hal
eooepted my proposal I beg lsave to withtlraw my motion.
there is a woll which is worked by eloctric powor-.

The moti,on was Ay kane wdthd,raum.

_

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana (Muhammatlan

I-randholtlers)

: I beg to moye-

That tho total graat bo roduced by Re.

l.

The hyilro-eleotrio soheme is oonsidereil to bo one of the two white
elephanf,s whioh have mado our great provinae very poor. Tho Governmeut
is blametl as far as the capital-expendituro is oonoerned, for having tried
!o get !{ -of the sgrplus that the provinoo hatl autl its working oxpensos.
r am aftaial this will be a permanent night-mare to tho fiuancial peaoetf 'this
province. It is a doublo folded irony of fate that I stand up to movo this
motion, I, whose illustrious leailer got the sanction of this Ifouss for this
project antl it is equally a great irony of fate that my honourable frieatt
oZ
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-{.hmnrl Yar l(bo.u. Daultana'l

to tlefend this schorne
5;: G;i;ilil*na N*rrng shbulA 5s in the cabinet
just quote one or two
I
proper
subject
(iigii*li. Sir, before I Ionie to the
*y able friend Dr'
masterly
and
lpeech 9f
ierttno*i from the eloquent

a;k;t Ahr;d iuruog oo tL. 30th of J_uly 1929, that is to say, three
iv"r, *orrtlrd aud seven dtr,ys ago' He said-

years

lt'isreally,aslharesuburitte<l,a.greatirorryoffatethat-thea:tagoriist-ofthiescheme
-- - --sh6uld
goes
U" f"i""A i.-i""i tfito " proiagonist of this scheme' Ily hcart
,ldra.. tog"idr* singh who has been placsd ia thi"q
H il,"y;.;;il; ;;

il

Position.

m5- friend iD the same words that he usecl Ior the
or
-{gricult w e (lau ghter)'
,Horrooribl. I\[ini;ter
, The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: It is a distinetion.
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq: fhat is an irony ot fate'
No iron5', of fate'
The Honourable Dr. GoLuI Chand Narang :
Daultana: If I read to
' Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan
oi.tr1 iror,* of
example
a
strango
be
^fate,
*oo iii;n"r" ,prr.u-i[-*o.,la
ftie'd Dr' Gokul
My
able
ot]rer sentincos.
t[, i'*1i ";[ ;;;i;"; or two
6h;; Narang was pleasod to say only three years ago-

I

sympathise

vith
f

a

Anrlsofarasthelaynrerlrr.hosat.-irrtlrisCouncilwereconcernedtheydidallwithin
provinec upon
th"tr porver:-iJ';;.; th; Goyernment against launching this
this Yiinotts seheme'
Antl then he rvas also pleased to saysohemc was goiug to be the
Taj Mahal rvas_6 sopJrlchre ol lovo, perhapo this
Just
-."p"t"h"e
" "-- as
of the Puniab monoy'

Thisisonlyasfarastherealorthogenuineviewsotourablefriend
"
be soPeleason for the mombers of this
*ru Joil**".d. Xo*lil"t"-*ott
this schome forrvard. and got the sanc'
oartv whose respecteti i.ud;r brnught
aud. to condemn it, and there ,rust be
to*.iu"a:
f;:'"iiffiE;;,"r.orrr
"p-"oi,
for Local Self-Governj
rll tti-Horoooble Minister
oqually strong
of the courags
great-admler
u
I3P
tont*"'
mont to try to ou'"J tt"t
moment that
a
for
think
G;t"i chanit and r do not

ilffh"'ft;;'"*-r,irpr..

thelustofofficeo'th"greodforuoueyorthefeeblebondsofoffieialetiThere must be really some
anpfte have matle Lii'i ffiot't this schome'
views'
of
chartgc
foijhis
+ffi';# -ir""g'il**ons

"Tte

Honourable llr' Gokul Chand
Mr. Manohar Lal : Sense of dutY'

Narang:

No'

I(hoBahadrrrMianAhm"{Y...,KharrDaultarra:Ibelievetlrat
support this scheme' A man ot
d"t;lifri iiii **Ot Ui* eoward
" will not accept such a
tr:dilicirr*a't *Jt"'" *t'" is not. a . "
convictions.

it

is the seuse of

his consoienoe and
iilr"";uil-i; hr;;;-.peak againstChand
Narang: Why bring theso
. Thc Honourable Dr' Gokul*sso'ntions
which havo noihing to ito
*-*iti"g
thines in ? t, U", iil, ;;
references' I oan
p"*to*"I
ritU ttre subject ? HL'i;-;kingiunneoei'ury
but I think it is
me'
ug-ai"st
brought
oontrovert .rery tf'ffi tf"t f,, i-*
rulnece8s&ry.
Khan Daultana: I want to
Kban Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yartader got this soheme Eanctionod'
p;;f;h";"
e=ptai" the Position oi this

by this

House.

'.

":
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l\ilr. Precidsnt.; fhe bor-rourable,memhor&oultl.a.vqi{,borqg,p9;sonal.

:
'

The llono-urabh I)r. Gohul Chand Narqng: The motion ib'&Mt
the working expenses and not the polloy'or any f*ineiEe ltvolvod'io ilie

):

seheme.

'i

I(han Bahadur Mian Ahrad Yar Khan Daultana: I have saiil,ot
the outset that the working exponsos of this soheme will be a p-er4affit
nightmare to the financial peaoe of this prorinoe aud as far as the capitil
expendituro is ooncernetl a bluader was made and the money hsp been
spont. f am more oonoerned with the permanent finanoial tlisaster thst
awaits us in this provinoe.
Mr. Preeident 3 But that matter is not now before the Eouse.' '
Khan Bahadur Miarr Ahmad Yar IGan Daultana: 'I wantetl tp
say this. Before I prooeed to disouss this soheme I must give somo judtifioation for having txought up this motion to cond.emn this projeot, because
after all \re are not tho peopleThe Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: Is that permissible
on u motion for ono rupeo cut ? This is really intended to discusq some
i

particular aspect of the motion before the House.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar tr(han Daultana: My motion i*
ar
absolutely quite simple and the lilouse can discuss the whole soheme
I
;

it is.

The Honourable

llr.

GoLul Chand

Narang:

That'

'rjj

is not permt-

sible.

Mr. Prtaident:

Aecording

to Parliarnentary Praotice--

The main principle which governg debato in tho Committoe of Supply is rolevoncy"to
the mattei wbioh the question proposed from tho Chsir submit€ to the Conmittoe.

Now the demand relates to working oxpenses, and not money spent
on the hydro-eleotric soheme. So the schemo shoulci uot be discussed,
but if in cliscussing tho demantl for working expsnsel the houourable member
ean make any references to the original soheme relevant to the debate he
is wolcorne to do so.
; 'j..
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: The zamiad6r
members of this House thought that this scheme was meant for their, benefit
,to make the oost of production eheapor and that it was uot to benett,the
plaoes whioh were already beneflted by electrioity. That nas the impreseion
of some of the members rightly or other,vise when they gave their votorto

this whito olephant.
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand
a

,.,,'

Narang:

Therefore, if

nt *ll

?

Khan Bahadur Mian Ah4ad Yar KhaB Daultaria : We ftrd that
the soheme unfortunatgly went from the hands of zamindars to the hgutls
of an auti-zamiudar
tUosu who originally opposod it.did so simply. Qr
the benefit of a tew "oa
oompanies and later on welcometl tle soheme as f,hey
have thought tbat the urban areas wore going to beqefi! at lhq ooit
;might
-the
tna,t I teke. ' , ' ,t,"
rural aroa,i. this is the unfortunate
of
"iei
. The Honorrebla llr. Gohl Chand,Narerg s When did thpr .!91'
,

come

it

?
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'We
had been
Yar Khan Daultana:
'' Khen Bahadur Mian AhEad
gntire provinoe will be benefited, by the astivi

,tolit thot the villsges of the
.ties ol this sobone. Ead we knovn that this was only meant to replaoe
o few oompanies in Lahoro, Amritmr or other places, altor the oxpiry ol
the long leises entt atltl a few more plaoes to this sohome, I assure the Eouso
that thir part of the llouse woult[ never bave given its assent to this scheme.
!Hw, kmr).
, Thc Honourable Dr. Gokul Chan{ Narang: Why did you not
iuquire ?

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: Whatever
hes been tlono eannot be undone (hear,hear). I am personally agailst this
soheme because

this sahomo has been a, c€ruse of tho ruin of tho Sut'lej \ralle;'

Proieot. Hos' ? I am going to tell you. It was the extraordinar-v r:eeoipts
of t-ho province in rvhich the proceed's from the sale of Nili Bar laucls had
the biggest share.

The llonourable [lr. Gokul Chand Narang: Has that auything
the working oxpenses ?
tlo
: to
: l[r.with
Precident : WiU ttre honourablo member make himself clea,r ?
just
tr(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar l(han Daultana : I hav.ehe
will
be
me
aud
hear
him
up,'Iet
stood
he
has
and
se"ienoe
a
uttere{
oonvinoed,---

rr"rourable Dr. Golul chand .N.T"rrg: It.is not a question
The question ishow it is relevant to the prosertt motion
convinceil.
of being
Project. The ho,our*ble
6 ;i;a; what effoct it had on the Sutlej Valley
prove
that.the'Sutlej Valley
;"*b;r was proceeding to say that he would
it is relevant.
horv
frrst
show
He
should
ras ruineal ly tnis saheme.

rr"

KhanBahadurMiantH*Jr-1?t.'i.*tfi ",lt,tJ*.,'ilH*f

r'u'

of the Nili Bar in pirrticular becauss
Nili Bar that rvere etlteu up by this
the
of
it was the extraordinaryieceipts
Valley Project remained. as it was
Sutlej
the
for
incurred
tlebt
tho
*h.-" snd
a pie from the proceods of the sale of lands has been pairl in liel ot
Ona
6

.the

I

"ot
loan.

general and

:

It[r. President: The main, if not the sole object of motions for
no*io"t-r.A-"otioni is to oritioise the policy, aotions antl aclministration of
Clo"."n-.ot. fho domand uudor consideration relatos to the rrorkiug
past. so,
op*r.r "t the hydro-eloctric sahemo which is now a thing of the
scheme,
that
with
connection
in
did
its
and
offioers
Govlrnment
the
ihltever
oan be discussed, if at, all, only uuder the dema,nd now before the House.
The Honourable Sir Henry Crfi: On a point of order. { uuder'
rtara TUrt the honourable memb6r is trying to criticise past administrrrtion
ana past policy in regard to the hyciro-electric projoot. I trust that you
pep;' spent
'ird ih" honouiable member will bear in mind that overy single
Eo"E
council.
the
oI
full-approval
the
with
project
spent
was
oo tuu
-li"gi.
rot""was submittetl to the Counoil anri passed and no-money coul!
h*ie b."o spent or was in fact spent without !h9 full approv-al of this Council.
tlo honooieble membor is thercfore oritioicing not only a Government
shich no longer exists, a Minister who is no longer_ a Minister, but ho is
attecting theaisdom of the position this Counoil had taken up.

; 1 ' ': '. iroao-br,notlro EosgxE-w'oBgxo l:fD[il848.
lilr. Prcridmt s fhat is whot the' hoaour6blo member is

810':

doing'

If

honoruable membere of the Eouso say that they grented big amounts on the
,rrnderstanding that 1ho hydro-eleotrio s6h€me would be benofioial, bpt they
now think that they,wsre wrong, oan they uot say ro ? Even if the msttef
is doubtful, I am inolined to give them the benofit of the doubt;
I$an Bahadur MiaD Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: I am a lay*a"
and I am afraid that I oannot condemn the soh€me from the expert's poiut
of,view. It isunfortunate that in this sessiou the views of only one party
"oould be beard in this House. f welcome my honourable friends titti"g
therc (Tninttng ta tlu Hindu berchas) but I am sony that thoy have only
come to watch the proceedings on behalf of certain gentlemen. Itisa pity
therefore that wo are doprived of the benefit of the advice of the honourable
member from the Univorsity and other able rnembers in that sootion of the,
House. For my part I shall discuss the scheme from a genoral point of view,;
from tho point of viow of an agriculturist. I have already submitt€d that a
.lot of money was spont on this scheme and the Honourable Minister should
have weloomod my remark that " what is done cannot be undone." But
I am afraid that we oannot place this province in a state of permanent .insolvonoy. This is a scheme which will never help the stabilisation of the
financial position of this provinco, unloss we oome across some extra,ordinary
reoeipts from somewhirro or have fresh sources of money. fho queotioa isr.
wherefrom are these extraordinary receipts to come ? In this pmvinoe our '
sources of revenue are known to every one and it is not possible to make
.any oonsiderable addition to the present sourc€s. Extraorrlinary reoeipts
from any new source are therefore out of the quostion. One can . have
new kind of taxation levied on those who ale likely to take advantoge
from this project. Whom is this projeat going to benefit ? It is going to
benefit those who do not contribute to the coffers of this provinoo ruiloss
they drink or go to aourts. The people who are paying about 98 per oent.
of the revenues of the provinae are not going to be benofitod by this
soheme. fhat is my ohief reason why we should not oommit.oursolves
to further expenditure on it. Like my honourablo friend Mian Nurulla,h
I want that the scheme must not be extended any further. I.let the
aroas which are going to benefit by it pay for it at loast fop thp wo.4kiog
. expens€s. Wo, people of Multan, do not want to be burdened with e share
of the,expenditure on this project for we did not want it. I sae the honou4,
able Minister laughs but I am not making any strange observation. ' There
is another rvhite elephant, I refor to the Sutloj Valley Project, the oost'of
' vhioh
the poople of that &ro& are being asked to pay. That is an instatroe
where the inigation unde{ the particular projee? is muoh inferior to
other flourishing oanals. Yet that projeat has to pay higher Government
dues beoause Government say that so muoh money has begn spent for that
What is the
should pay for
schemo and that the area benefited'by
is beoauee the
r€agon for the attituds of Government in this matter
irrigation oanalg are the Government's monopoly aud no one is olloved to
oodpete. But in this oaBo, Governmen-t feel that if they put up their frioe
their soheme wouldroonb to an end'in two days. sha[ show-bter tfre!'

it.
? It

it

I

speoking on my out relating to the Sutlej

piit
6f

V"ll"y P"oioot how tho CqnoI-Do:

hiint is'a oo--eridal dnaern only in name-and how

Government monopoly

it

makes

a

misuto
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tK. B. Mian Ahmatl Yar Khan Daultana.l

is conoernCd, our view is not to weep over the
We r.rnly want that the aroas which are going.to get the benofit
should pay for it antl that thosb areas whioh tlo not derive any advantage
from it shoulcl'not be asked'to pay anything for it.
I have one more point antt that is this; So far as the zamindars of the
trirovinoe aro con@r'ned,-theil money has been spent already on the schems
to such an extent that they clo not want to be subjected to pay t'ho working
expenses on it. Thoy oannot affortl to'pay anything in this direction ; they '
a", UaAty in neetl of remission. If only tho areas which are going to be
benefited by this soheme are made to pay and the provincial revenues are
not buldenetl b;, the wor:liing expellses of tfris pr:oject we shall have sufficient
funds with l'hich to rc.lieve the neerly zarnin{ars. The Sltlej Valley Project
is paying for itself i peopkr in the Nili Bar are paying muoh higher rates than
th6s6 on the more flourishirrg canals of th<, province for tho r()ason that Go-vernment had to spend more money on the Nili Rar' Whv not apply the
So far' ds this sohern-o

spitt milk.

samrc principle to the hy{r9-r'lectric scheme as rvell ? Let tho urban people
pry for it ai a higher latt,. The rvorking e'xpenses of this project will be jnoreasecl ev€ry yeal antl the espertfliture will be a great burcleu on 'o1ll
finances. Ai tal a-q the zamindai members in this Housc are concerned, they
do not rrant any benefit flonr tliis schtme provitled tltey have not to pay for
'it.
I feel that it is not tras,v for the Government to sell thc Erwer at a dearer
rate than that of the rarious companies rvhich are no\v rvorhing in Lahore
antl Amritsar. In that caso I thinli rve should have some adrlitional taxation

on the areas thrnugh rvhich this prnject

passes.

Ap I expect rnv honourable frientl Mr. Orven Roborts will be able to'
drscuss the other aspects of this scheme, I rvish,before I sit down,onlyto
repeat n'hat I havt saitl that tlte zamintlars of the province do not n'ant the'
scheme and they tlo not wtut to pay fot it.

Mr. Preeident.:- trfotion isThat the total grant be roclucecl by Re'

l.

Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-official, noninated) : Sir, I rvish to avoirl'
pitfalls
that m.v friencl facod when he commenced his spoech and I will
the
d<i so,by explaining at once that the point I wish to raise is one whioh is un-ttoubtedly connectecl very matelially rvith the prosperity of the projectft is one that has not been clealt with in the past, but if I apply to it one test
vrhioh you suggested jrlst ltrrrr. f finrl that it reacts correctly. ft is not a
that I can bring rip in connection with any other grant before us.

foint

If all that has been saitl on this subjeot in this Council were collected
ryoultl make quite a large, volume in itself. Ancl I think the part takenI qm nqt going to make prsona.l ,teferencss by -way of reproaoh-tJrg pa{
takea by the honourable member rr'ho is norv in oharge of the subject, I
qean tho l{qnourable l!{inistor, is one which overybocly will agree does him
ofdit. I also hope, ancl,I am'qtrre thg,'Hoqgq will bp with me, that his zeal
trlt,t. BF'grg&t in conducting ''the businoss sirle of this soheme as it was in
oondomnin[ i[ as a project,.qnil thpt in this case, at any rg,!e, his zeal will be

it
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I do not think it will pay auy of us to go into the. past: history of thq
subject. Ihg.teolnical side of it is far to9 diffiault for qnybody heqo t9
o4prg$B an. oBinion orr short of a thoroughly aapablo teohnioal 4an; and
whatevor has happend has happened. fhe point that we have now got
hbfore us is to see hoy the soheme can be made, if not to pay, at any rate
to show as small a loss as possible to provincial revenues, beeause I think it
is doubtful that we can hopo that it rvill pay its way for some years to some.
llhere are actually two points worth diseussing. The first of theso is economy
of management and the second is the relations this soheme will establieh
with thJ public which it will be called upon to serve. On the point'irf
eoonomy I propose to say nothing directly. fhere havo been several cuts
to suggest economy and f am sure people rnuch moro capable than myself,
will deal rvith that side of the question. Coming to the second point, I
have as much right as anybody else to see that I get service on reasonable
terms, and reasonable terms I interpret as something more than the rate
rvhich I oruy be chargcd. Thero are surrounding conditions. Before I
get down to those contlitions I may be permitted to say a rvord in sympathf
rvith my friend rvho has iust spoken and tith others who think like him.
We have now Gome to the stage rvhen the eapital that has to be spent on the
reheme has practically been spent and my friends are beginning to see in
frbnt of. them a large annual recuuing expenditure, and have very great
doubts as to whether the revenue arising from this expenditure will ever
oover the cost of maintenance of the huge priblio department rvhich is being
launohed in the province. It may seem unreasonable to think this way,
but there is such a thing as the fear of the unknown; and fear of theunknown
is rocognisetl as the most sorious fear that man has to faoe. That is the fear
which many of my zamindar friends are facing to-clay. They do not know
where the expenditure on the scheme is going to stop. They clo not, kriow
how much thej'may be called upon to find to meet, the difference between
the rovenue received and the cost of running thedepartment; and that, after
all, donsiclering the state of affairs to-day, is not an unreasonable fear. It
is at any rate one that must be taken into account.
The point at which this department will come into touch with the public
is in taking out its licsnces. f have no details, but I bolievo a very.large
number of licences have been talierr out by tho Punjab Government in its
own favour and in taking these out it has used its powers to exclude itself
from the operation of clauses 1 to 6 anrl 8 to 12 of tho schedule of the Eleotrioity Act, clauses which ordinarily form a part of every licence. I will not
go through those clauses in dotail, though a vory great doal may be s4id
regarding the protection rvhich the public are deprived of by Government
excluding itself from the operation of these clauses. I will ask tlie House
to consider one point only in aonneotion with the clauses excluded from the
sohedule.. In clause.4, seotion (3) it states, 'o where any difrerence or dispute
and decided by him." Clause 11 says in the first proviso " piovided that
the local Government conslders that the maxima should bealtered.itshall
refer the matter to an advisory.board." Clause 12 in connection with looal
bodies statos, l'the. prioe' to be oharged, shall be ,pettled by the looal
Qornernmen* and wh€re any difference or dispute arises the matter shall
lld dsterminbil'by arbitration.t' I thjnk.eterybo{y wi!!;ag19e.that when the

if
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[Mr. Owen Robertsl

eohedule was framed the intention of the legislature was to introduco, in
oases of differences of opinion.and_disputes, some independent body or porson

on whom a deoision would devolve. Government by exoluding itsef from
these clauseshas deliberately deprived the public of-this proteotion. And

ryhat have they substituted for i1 ?
r must draw attention to the form of agreement to be exec*ted by consumers and before reaching the particular clauso relating to this mafier
-drtw the attention by the way to Clause 7.
fn

.

the ovont of any delects being diesey6t d-in the co_naumor's wiring or &ppasatug
connected to the Branch's mains, or .of eny earth or leakage oc"cu*inf on any
seotion of the_circuits so connecte4 tho-coisumor in the a&nco .f r&66 ih;
Branch's authorised. employees, shall im,ntdiately disconnect such "part of
the wiring or apparatus from tho circuite and uotify the Branch.

Sir, I wonder how many members of this House hnorv what an , earth ,
is. Personally I tlo not. And yet, before I deal with this department I
must sign an-ag-reement which will make it obligatory,rpon me to acquire
definite technical hnowledge. Tliis affects not only me, but it affects people
who may consume 50 watts and unrler of electricity. I do not knoni rvhat
this meansbut am told it rofers to the class of consumer who may burnone
lamp. It also affects the zamindar n'ho may br, using tho system for irrigation purposes. How these peJsons, including myself are going to be made
responsiblo to disconnect the'ed,rth 'f do not knorv. It is one of the features
of the licence which I think illustrates its general spirit.
Coming to disputes, this is how the parrgraph reaclsIn tho ovent of any difrerence or diepute arising between the 3ranch and the oonsumor
in rospect of aqy mattor oonnectod wi0h the supply rhich cannot be determineil
by_these conditions, or by the terms oI any igreemenb betweon the Brauoh
and the consumer. ....the matter sLall-be determiaed in accorclance
yit! the provieions o_f,the Act or by reforence to the Electric Inspector. And
in the event of any differenco or dispute arising that cannot be determined as
aforeeaid the docision of the Loeal Goveramen-b ehall be final and binding on
all partios to the difierenee or dispute.

Beyond pointing out that the local Govt..rnment is clearly an interested
say no more on the merits of tlris clause, but honourable
members will roaliso that the legislature in the making of this Act and in
drawing up tho scheclule gavo us cortain protection, tho prof,ection in oases
of dispute of bringing disinterosterl opinion to bear on the matter ; that pro,
teotion has been removerl antl we are loft with this. Ilnfortunately it is not
sufficient for me to say this ; I may be tokl that they tlo so in the tlnitetl
Provinoes, or some other preceden! of the same type may he quoted. Therefore I will protect myself by bringing to the notice of the House methorls of
dealing with this class of difficulty that are followed in other countries ancl
do so by throwing a little more.light on a subject rvtrich I clealt with the
other day, that is the necessity of Govornment ostablishing an indepentlent
authority that will command publie confidence. I said somethirig the other

party, I will

d-af of pubh.c utility commissions. Reading from the same authority
trhe attention of honourable members to this-

i. .
,

One importent foaturo of the legislation

I draw

that hag beeu praeeil in reoent yea,ra has beer
plaoe undgr the juriediot-ion of the oommissionr not only reilr6ad oonpanieo
bEt many other publio utility oo4loratione suoh aB stmot iailway, gaa, ol6otrio,
wate-r, wa;iehour,
-telegraph" oDd tolophono oonpa,uies, in foct. rril compenleC
whioh err engtged ia supplying utilitier-of a publio natnne.

P
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gome obsoure State only;

I

(X the forty-eight Stetee, forty.sevrn now have oommisions with po*ur to rcgulotc
iihoaAi and, in some 6aroa, othor pnblio udlittee antl oo4tonotims.

An aualysis of the figures shows that no less than 27 States have publio
serviae semmissisas; 14 have railroad oommissions; 5 have oorpon.
tion oommissions and one has got an industrial relations s6mmissi6a; 80
tihat, the movement towards the establishment of these independent eutho'
rities is oertainly a very wide one. As regards their funotions, I will read
out to you a few lines in connection with the public utilities bommission in

ttility

IIliuoig.

The Public Utilitiee Commissiou of lllinois, which is one of thoee heving the broqdert
powert, is composod of fivo membors appointeil by the Governor and confimed
^dcuivee
of Rs. 10,000
an onnual aelary
by the- senate.' Each commiesioner
-oomoiasiotr
erc
noH" ofrce for eir years. The general powors of the

"ia

gta.tad as

follows:-

The Commission gha,ll have general supervision of all public utilities' sha'Il inquirc
into the managoment o=f the busi-ness thereof a,udlhall keep itnelf infotmetl as

to the maanor intl method in whioh.the business is conducted-. ' It ahall exa,mliu
euoh publio utilities antl keop informed a,s to their gencrol oonditions, tiheir
rhioL
franctse. cooitalization. ratei aud other charqos. ani[ the m&nnor
tn"i" pLirts,'oquipments and other propertf owned, -Ieased controlled or
opu"tlid a,r6 m-anige{ conduotod anil-operet6d" aot-only with repeot to t{9
security-ontl accommodatiorl a-fiorded by their service but also vitL

in

"iuqo""y,
io their cimpliaace with the provisio'y of-ihiB Aot gn! en-y. other low,
"espict
witU the orderg of tf,e Commiesion antl witn the chorter and ftanchiso rcqtrircr
menta.

It goes on further to say " that the rates of publio utilitl oompsnies
must be just and reasonable," and it finally lays down " that a oompsny
msy change its rates and mles of servico only after- 30 days' notios to the
corimission arlcl may inerease rates only after receiving an order from the
"oommission certifying that the increase is justified." I h*ve had a gootl
deal to say on the subject of rates one way or another, and I will ask you
.to obntrast this staterhent of public policy with the last paragraph of the
, agreemeut that we are going to be made to signrcoiee Bcl*i,tfu of Chargo, q.il' Conn'!!'i9ns of cuppl,y.-Stbiect to theac
Right
- ol Brar*hb ond
to the.torme d the Punjab Distrists Eleotric Licenoe, 1032,
conditions
r

If it

the Branch reselves the right at any,time to a,mend, cancel, or adil to any ol
these Schedulee of Ohorgee antl Conditions.

is thought that this branch will ever make good on these oonditions,

to difrer. I cannot see any industrialist layrng down a
large and costly plant and using their power with this backgrcund.
It may be objeotetl that all I have saitl up to the prosent relates tooom.
pauies and that this after all is a Governmen't ooncern a,nd not a oompany.
f'his is en argument that f will never acoopt. When Govgrnrr-rent em.barls
on Bervioes oi this type it must expect to get exa,stly the salne tems as a
private company. ft eannot expect people to establish iddustries on sny
other confitions. Even to the private consnmer the ailoption of eleotrioity
ip no small expense. I notice to-tlay in the butlget that a provisioa ot
Rs. 4,500 has been made for wiring, of the Cnovemment bungalows, and thi!
is an exomBle of the expenso invslved. Aocoriling to this olauso GovemDsnt GsD double the ratCs at its pleasur€.' In other oountries they woulil
.bave in the first plaoe to sstioty an independent body that a riso in the mtee
ir justiffeil. ![ten only coulil the revised rates be brought in after due uotice.

I

beg very seriously

.
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Taking this clause as it reads, I think it would be foolish for anyboily to take
power more especially for one who has a large plant.
Certain advantages suoh a commrssion would offer. In trhe first place'
it would enable Governmont to retain ths servioes of seleeted. publia sorvants
ipstBatl of retiring them at u time when their experieuce is at its ripent anil
bost.

I

not propose that, these eommissiouers should be nppointed frorn thQ
sub-judges for oxample. Thoy should be mon who rvould really
eommand confidence and at tr,ny rate one of them should be a jud,ge or an
ec-judge of the high court. Again it will open up a prospect for politica I
life anu orlcourage goorl men to make a career of public worli.
cadre

do

of

Further, there is the important point that in no case c*n suoh a commission ever be a source of danger to Goverument for the ver:y gootl reason that
Govoromeut rvill not give up to the commission its porver of legislation.
The commission will be there to interpret the law antt not to make it. It
lrill be for the Government through its usual channels to malie alterations
in the larv if it finds that the interpretation pla,ced ulrorl anJr particular pmctice or larv is unreasonable or unftrir, or a burden on the prrblic. The establi8hment of such a commissiou xill bring other advantages. If it has a
right to inquire into the rvorhing of a department such as the one untler
iliscussion, to insist, on the maintenance of certain for:ms of accounts, to
publish tlrose accounts, to obtain statistics anrl to mtuke all facts publio,
nothing that Government cn,n do rvill go further to onsure oconomy than
publicit;r of this type. !'inrr,lly,. I think public co-operation with Government will be rleveloped as confidence increirses through the linowledge that

il

an iudependent b<.rdy to looh after public iuter:ests. One must
that the ftinclamental change rvhieh 'we rvill htrve to face later on is
the prr,ssing from a form of gor.orrrmeut by a trust to a foun of govermnent
by our.celves, and we urust arnongst ourselves set up inrleperrdent bodies t'o
carry ont the tluty. that in the past has been the chief tlutv and the chief
funetion of the British Government.
, fn concluding these rernarks I malie a definite *ppoir,l to the Honourable
Minister. \Ye have known him in other crrpacities thl,n rls rl rninister. We
there

realise

have knorvu him as a succossful banister arrrl to-tlrr,y he is not unknown
as a very successful indrrstriu,list. I will rrsk him, if necossrlry, to lay aside
ministerial reticences ancl turn his mind to the subject ltotlr ir,s a lawyer aud
as au industrialist. \Yhat'rve l'ant in this matter is fait play arrd & squaro
deal trorn this depa,rtment rvhich is goirrg to exercise vew Lrrge influerroe ovot
onr destinies in the fntnre. (Cheers\.

chaudh.ri Allah Dad Khan (dmbala division, North-l1ast, I\[uham.

I

inada,n, Bural) : Sir, I rise to suppor:t the motion thnt has been moved.
hm really gratefi.rl to rny honour.rblo friend from Mrrltan for having brought
in tliis motion. This is a rnost irnportant question trom the point of view
of the zu,minclars. I rraut to discnss only one a,sltect of the seheme. Both
'iir answer to the cut motion that.was previously macle and on other ocoasions
the lfonourable I\{inister informoct this llouse-that this scheme will not be
immdilfutely availa,ble for supply of energl' to the zamindars. When I asked
he
himwhat tir,"e rvoultl elapse Eeiore the zarnindar could mako use

ot.it,

Bi5
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said, some 12 years.. This is a very longperiod indeed. .It-is like the
promiso of " to-morro* " whioh riever comes.
The Honourable llr. GoLul Chand Narang: f never saitl that.
Chaqdhri Allah Dad Khan : If you did not fix any time, then there
is indefiniteness and vaguenoss about it whioh is even worso. Zamindars
'have not sufficiently devoloped to understand the use of oloctric enorgy for
-ogriaultural purposes and therelore thers ought to be propaganda, thsre
,ought to bo instructions given to zaminda,rs about the use of it. Besides,
the Government ought bo havo only a small margin of profit. In this eon.
.neetion I am reminded of a quotation-i ?*rk, ll.
f c1l7f c! 2oL r.c Jl

I

fij,riJ

6

-.qt)-ria-'gi$

might evon quote anotlrer-

,3 L;o y J tili \rf A

trp.

,/-1-6 Lrt it

ro.

J I jol^

2l r i

These verses represent the Minister's attitude.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

:

Pleaso repeat l,he cou-

plets.

Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan.
it.

I fear that you, Sir, will stop mo from

,tepeating

rn r)7f tl joL y.' ,-t t
,U /. f; csiJ ai L
.tJi 2-p ,* L, d1,=rf A-*S;-r*".,ip
Lr11.rr!-'-diZ-p rlf yc Jljo$rrui
(Cheers).

When this scheme r*as first launched and when the Honourable Minister
was an opponent of the scheme, was there any idea of this sort that this
sohsms would not be mado usoful to the zamind.ars ? My honourablo frienil
has just rightly submittod that if this idea were presont in the mintls of the
members of this House no zamindar would have voted for tho scheme, aqd.
without their votes the proposallvould not have been adopted by the Counoil.
rlaving mado a promise that the scheme would be made available for thg
use of zaminrlars, you aro now broaking faith with the z,amindars.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: No promise was eyer
made.

Chaudhri ^Allah Dad Khan : Even yosterday when the Honourable

Minister was reading some oxtracts he said that he had the idea of supplying
orergy to zamindars at the first available opportunity.

Tte Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : No, I said, eventually.
Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan : I[he scheme was started when a zamindar minister rvas in offico and he could not have |6sr unmindful of the ad.
vantages that the scheme was bound to have for the zamindars.
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: He matle no promise.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Tho Honourabl6 Ministor may eontradict me when he is replying to my speech. I say if we zamindais had an
indioation at that timo that we nould dorive no bonefit out of the soheme,
no zamintlar would have voted for it. Zamiridars are not fools not to under.
otand that eloctricity oan \rork wondors for irrigating lands, for helping
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footor tractors and for doing sundry other

things. Zamintlars are not dullheatled as thoy aro perhaps supposod to bo by some peoplo. Thoy &re uore
iutelligent, than some may imagine them to bo. There is anothor

ground for thinking that the zamindar would not have voted for
this scheme if it was not for his bonofit. Every zamindar kne:w that
tho scheme would be worked only with the money which he suppliocl.
About 98 per cent. of the revenues of the Govornment cornes from the pookets
of the zamindars and the scheme would have boon possible only with thoir'
money. So there would not be any person except the Governmertt who would
break faith witli the zamindars rvhile at the same time utilising their
monsy. This is iurleed very strange. Even if there was no definite promise in so rnany words, there was at loast an implied promise in the very
inoeption of the scheme. I do not think any zamindar was under any
illusion about that. fhey htr,ve only just now boen disillusionetl and I tako
it that the prornise that has beeir made on the floor of this House to-day is
rroxy vague and indofinite, never to be realised like the dreams of " to-morrow"
whioh never comes.
There is an additional reason. Suppose there is a rictr rran who wants
water for his household and accordingl;r gives monoy to a eontraator to build
a eanal and supply water to his household. After construoting the canal,
Bupposo the contractor says," Well, I have built the canal, but I cannot
supply wa,ter to your household, because I can get a higher priee from your
noighbour."
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Whoever said no
eleetricit;, will be suppliotl to zamindars ?

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : You gaid., " the time will come when
you make propaganda among tho zamindars. " These are your words,
I ask why say theso nords ? Are the zamindars so muddle-headetl that
they oannot understand about electricity and eleatric power ? It is a
glur on them to think so. There are a number of zamindars here who oan'
givo a better account of thoir ability than you imagine. Why do you
say that propaganda is necessary among the zamindars ? I assure you
that no propaganda is necossary for the zamiudars. You mako this power
available for them and f oan bring applioations from a number of zamindars
for this power hard pressed. as they are. Wortly promisos wiII uot be listenod
to by them. So much monoy has been spent on this scheme-to the extent
of 6 orores. I do not say it has been wasted, but it has been spent. As it
is, it may bo well spent. But you are not giving the first fruits of it t'o
the zamindars. OnIy the towns people get advautage from it. My honourabte frientl stated that the working expensos should be roalised from ths
towns people by oharging higher ratos, just as in the case of tho Sutlej Valley
Project. The instance of tho Sutlej Valley Project is quoted to show that
highor rates are imposed upon the zamindars. If so, higher rates cau be
imposod upon the town peoplo. Why should this monoy be wasted? If
you aro anxious that town peoplo should havo the advantage, Iet them pay
for it. f a,m-not making this distinction in order to alienato the sympathies
of the town peoplo. I have great sympathy for them and groat respoct too.
But when the Honourable Ministor pleads in this fashion, I say he is not
doing justico to them. The town poople never dreamt in their dreams that
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they would.get this- power by. excluding zamindars. They will get grea,ter
a{vptage if zamindars get tLis power deoaose the- happy ut" u"a"proiperity
oJ the to.1ns-!.o!ple depend on thoseof the rurar p*pt". Buihere is
the
lLonourable Minister who is now making this sort of favour to the towne
people.
lately the zamindars had Jminister of their own. rs it not an
irony.of-o-nly
fate_that a scheme which was raunchett and is being brought inio
operation with the help and money of the zamindars is now"being"*ortea
by a- non-zamindar who has utter apathy for the interest and benedts of the
zamindars? He should not make any distinction between
,"a-r.rJ
'areas either in this Council or outside. The other
"rir"a rrit
day ho rraa
at the
leader of the National unionist party that he was
* g"u betweon
-ukiog
the urban and tho rural peoplo,. Now he is himself makinlg a
luH between
tho urban antl the rural people by supprying this onergy in tf,e f;rst instanoe.
to the.grbal poople and making the z-amindars pa/ for it. How does he
know that the towns people ar6 sufficiently developed to understand the
advantages of -this costly thing and that they will at'onco ta[e io it? Hore.
il my honourable frientl, Pandit Nanak chand, who when h. *ur ai*ror*io!
this very same thing quoted facts and figures to show that the eleotrical
elersx supplied by tho Government eost, 24 p]es per unit to tho poople
whoreas its actual cost was_only 18 pies-i"-Lahore. (rnteiuption):
ii;
like that and I can refer- to his speech, thoLgh I have not got
:.rr,1
:9ry"tlring
rt
here
;ust ct present. He said that this electrical energj would o.rr.r"b"
urban people because it would be more
tnu" at present
l::l !la,rethe
they
g-ettiug, But now he seems to support the"o*tTj,.
Honourabro i\tinister
in saying that this should be made availabre o"ty to the urban p.opr.. ----. -Mr. Nanak chand Pandit : on a point of ordor. r have not said a
single word so far on-this question and'my- honou-rable frir;,i i, p"tti"!
something in my mouth wfrictr t have not said.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : The honourabre member is not
in- this way. rle -ish; ;ot-il"o" spokuo
Tllglryq]o,into*upt.mo
to-day
b:rt
he
said
this last time. I challengo nim tnat
,Tyfxrog
ne nas made such a speech. I can novor_forget it. I oannot quote
it :row 9l1.tf: IIe saitl so -lasr "ergp,hant.
y_ear_. He ias th;";il"*ing
;;
-

and he called this schome
whiteThis was thi'expre'ssion
he used. The other day the Honourable Mirist", *us pt.rsla to .uy -tnut
tne
Government was thinking of making profits. No* *riri
tho Gov-

t

ri;tiil;,

ernment to make profits out of the money given by the z"aminttars? rt
is
for us to concede that Government can mako'profits. g"tliTr;t right for
the Government to force tho zamindars to pay ana inen
-ate pronts out of
the, money
.th9r nay. Even as to that poiot,"if the power is mide available
rc [ne zamrndars, I dare.say that in the rong run ii will bring groater profit
to the Governmont than_if it is suppried only- to the to*"s
feEpb, beiause
the zamindars after all havo a hrler aroa -and will oor*rd.
ii,rg"" power
towrs pe,ople. So their"st thing shoutd be to make ;il;;rgy
th_:"" |P
tne villag_ers. $rr I know rhat in a shorr rime a proprgurril
Jg

Tir,:lf
bq made among the zamind.ars and the zamindars win ue maa6 t6
say,
ru
'. *-.
require olectricity." r can give an instance of this.

rn tfi;
$o _not
Ambala division, when the'western Jumna"canal was br;;ghi into existenco
p_9q,ple were consulted by the
_canal Dopartmont about thtir requiroments.
There woro clover towns peopre who spioad the propaga"a, i" [n. +ililg"i

-{
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that if they took water from tho canals they would be ruined, there would be
Eo many and so exorbitant charges for the water rvhich they rnight not be
able to pay and so the torvns people persuaded the zarninda,rs not to tako
water from the canal. The result rvas that people sent in memorials saying
that they did not require rvator from canals. So u,as the case with regartl
to the clistribution of land in l..,yallpur. Thore rvas a good tleal of difficulty
in persuading people thore to take rectangles alld squares. Pgople roflsed
because there 1,as propaganda against it by tlie tovns pegple, vho said,
" if you talie land there will be so rnan-v charges tlernandetl llr the Governmenl that Jour houses rvill have to be sold, )'olu lilncl rvill have to be solcl
and ever.l'thing else rvill have to be sold." The resttlt l,as thtl't people refuseil
to take lancl even when the Governrnent rvas maliitrg free grants. Similarly
if zamindars ale not given this electrical enelgy just nol', I arn justifiecl in

drarving tire conclusion from the examples rvhich I htvc' just quoted, that
the zamindars rvill be made to say that they do not require it. Such a t[ing
can be rlone because the nervspapers aIe o\Yned bv the tolvns people ancl there
are hundrod and one rvays to make propaganda in the villtrges. Tlte villagers

cannot make an.v propaganda. \\rhen the zamintLu's srt)' that thev do not
want electricity, you rvill turn round antl say, ' lortli ltere, the zarninclars
themseh,es do not rvant it'. So I say, clo not introduce electricity into the
Punjab unless you make arrangement to_supplf it in the first.instance tti
the poor zamindar. They have a right both moral antl political, to haye
the hrst preference and they cannot be deprived o{ this right for a long
time or even for a year or two as may be in the mincl of the Honourable
Minister. Even this is too long a peliod antl the zamindar can nover'lYait
tor things. He has never soen such a thing oalled ryirag9. If the
Government merely makos a, promiso he can hardly boliovo it. So make the
electricity available to the zaminda$ in the first instance. ff not-, I appeal
to the zamindar members here to rise to the occasion and carry this cut. It
will be a condemnation on the working of this scheme. With these words f
support the motion under discussion. (Prolnnged, clrcets.)

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib L,llah (Lahore, ]Iuhammadan, Rural) :
Sir, I want to drarv the a,ttention of the Government just to trvo or three
points only. one is, as all lionourable members of this House linon, the
i.epartment has spread its transmission lines over hundreds of miles in tho
wliole countryside. Honourable members rvould nlso have noticed that
some of thesb transmission poles have occupied a good bit of zamindars'
land. The land belongs to tho poor zamindar in most of the places. As
far as I understood from the original scheme, some rrloney rvas provided to
compensate those zamindars whose land had been usecl for these transmission poles. These zamindars do not know actually that they are to be paid
for t[e land thus utilised bv the department. I cannot say horv much area
is utilised by these transmission poles. But looking at it, it seems that a
m,arla of land at least, would be occupied by the big pole antl half a marlu
by the smaller pole ; If you caloulate like that the whole land thus occupjed
by these poles rvill come to a good deal. I woukl therefore suggost that
Government should not take baok the money already provided for compon'
sating these zamindars for the loss of thoir land but, they should through
their civil offioers let thoso people know that compensation is to be paid to
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them for the land occupied by these poles. rn other places where the transmission line has passed, many trees have boen cut down. I know certain
gardens with fruitful and beautiful trees, have been ruined and out down and
very.little 6empensation-has been given to the
6 p. r.
zamindars or ownerB of these garilens. Some
othor trees in the fields havo been out down and no compensation was giveu

by
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the-

department.

I think it is not fair. If any private company had

startod a work certainly Government itself would hdve'stepped in ind woultl
have_safeguardod the interestg of the zamindars. anolher point thet r
would like to pross ooncerns our Honourable Ministon It is fdrtunate that
we have got
the head of this department a vory practical businessman in
-a!
the person of Dr. Gokul Chand Narang.
4tthio stage the Courwil ad,journeil ti,ll Z p.m. ort, Wed,nesday,[he $lh

March 7988.
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PUNJAB TEGISTATIVE COUNCIL.
Uno SESSION OF

THE 4rs PUN.IAB I.,EGISLATIVE COUNCII/.

Wednesilay, $th March 1933.

Ihe Council met at the Council Chamber at 2 p.u. of the
.elock. Mr. President in the chair.
STARRED QUESTIOI{S AND ANSWERS.
Lnorunon rx PsngreN, Le.uonn Cor,r,rop ron WonnN.

*m7.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Will the Honourablc
-Minister for Education kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that Miss K. B. X'eroz-ud'Din, M.A., M.O.L.,
of the Lahore Collego for Women has boen transfored to

Anritsar;
(b) whether any appointment was made on her transfer;
(c) if so, what were the qualifications of the latly appointed
place

in her

;

(d) whother this lady was removed after a time;
(e)

if

so,

why;'

(fl whether the post was advertised

as a temporary poet;

fu) how many applications from eligible candidates hsve boea re'
oeived in reply thereto ;
(lr) why the post was advertised as temporary;
('rl) whether there is any intention of bringing the letly referred to
in (c) baek again after a short time;
whether
she is in any way reloted to any officer in the Eduoation
ff)
Dopartment at the headquarters offioe ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) Yes. She hes
beon transferrecl to Amritsar.
(b) No appointment rvas rnacle but a teachor who is alreilily in [senvioe
was temporatily transferred by the Deputy Directress, on her owq pay
:

.and gtade.

(c) She had passed her X'.A. but, failed in her B.A.
She was studying for her Munshi Fazal.

(d) Yes.
(e)

IIer

(fl

No.

qualifications wore not goorl enough

for the post.

(g) Six applications havo beon r:eceivod, most of them

from

uneuitable

.oandidates.

(h)

It

was

not.
B
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fllhe Hon'ble Malik Sir triroz Khan Noon.J
(t) Not at present.
(y) It is believed to be ttro oase, but I fail to
this pert of the question has been asked.

Dnpurv fr.rspnorons or
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see the object

with which

Souoor,s.

*A2|8f,. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram: Will the llonourablo
Minister fot Etlucation kintlly'state(a) whether it is a fact that he is contemplating to increase the num.
ber of ileputy inspectors of schools in the Punjab ;
(D) whether it is a fact that there is not a single Hindu permanent
tleputy inspector of schools in the whole of the Punjab ;
(c) whether it is proposed to appoint llindus.to these new posts ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(b) fhe honourable rnember is r,eferrecl to the answer to his question
No.579r.
(c) fhe policy of Governrnerrt l'as stated by the Hon0urable Finance
Member in a tlebate in the l-,egislative Couucil on the i9th of July 1927.
lfhis is still the policy of Government, and Govornment continue to carry
out the roquirements of the formula contained in the saitl statemont of
policy.
Honozu,nv Maorsrneros rN RoureK DrsrRrcr.
*?289, Chaudhri Ran Sarup: Will the Honourable Member for
Finance kintlly state(a) the number of Hintlu and Muslim honorary magistrates in the
Rohtak district and the proportion of each of the two commurrities in the population :
(D) the number of Jats and lVlahajans among the honorary magis.
trates of Rohtak district and the proportion of each of the two
in the general population ?

classes

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) Thoro &r'o seven Hindu and
four Muslim honorary magistrates in the Rohtah district. The percentage
of I{indus and lVluhammadans to the total population of the district is 82
anil 18 respectively.
(b) Thero are five Jat and two Mahajan honorary magistrates in the
Bohtak district. The percentage of Jats to tho total population of the
district is 87 ; that of Mahajans cannot be g'ven, as their population is not
separately given in the Census Beport.
Howoneny Mecrsrnlrps er Soxuper.
*22W. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable

Member for
Financo kindly state the number of Jat, Mahajan and Muslim members on
the bench of honorary magistrates at Sonepat and the proportion of these
three classes in the population of Sonepat tahsil (Rohtak district) ?
lPages 106-06 azle.
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$SlB
aNgwBBs.
ILe Honourable _Sir Henry Craik: If by Jat, the honourablo

sraaBED eunsuoNs AND

-member mearu Hindu Jat, tho bdoh of fionorary ioagis[*atrs at Sonelnt
,j,
Tpp"i"r{,of
.olu. Jat and thres Musli* *"oi'b"rr.'Th; propo*io"'of
to
tho- t-oj_a|,nofulation of Sonepat tahsil is roughly oie to six ;
*lofiTt_
that of Jats and Maltjans cannot be givori, as their populatfon is not Bepar-

ately givon in the Consus Roport.

*ml.

CoMMtrl{eL. RnpnnspxterroN AMoNCT

chaudhri Ram

J.ltr,ons.

:

sarup: will the Honourable Member for

i"it"rs i"iLe il"j-b
the number of statutory agricuiturisis unaler eioh

Finance kindly state the numbe_r otSiitors and assista;i

oommunitywise and
head ?

:

lae Honourable Sir llenry Craik The .honourable member is
referred to the Consolidated Stattmo"t sfro*i"g t'U" pr"p".tionate repre.
sentation of the various communifjss serving
tne ainei""f aopartm6ntr
of tfe. Pr".lub Government as ft stoocl on rfre-lsr
isb8, copies
of whioh have been supplied to honour.able members.

-

ii

;

';;";;y

r-rAMsenDARs AS DpFuNoo wrrNpgsns .rr cnrurrer, Cegng.
*2292. chaudhri Ram
sarup: wilr the Honourabre Member for
Bevenue kindly state the number tf hmbardars wlo h";;been punishert
gr gfetl upo.n to explain their conduct on the g"o;d
tnrt tn"y ipperr"d,
as defence witnesses in ths Bohtak district and "whether it is illegai'or forbitlden for a lambardar to give evidence for an accused person ?
- The Honourable captain sardar Sir silrander Hyat Khan : II
the honourable member wiil please-*ant. th. pffi,i f* ;ii;t i"ror*atipn
is required and name particular rambard,ars *ui.n nu may-have in mind,
tho necessary information will, be. obtained from the locai authorities.

Cewer, perwenrs rN Iiourer Drsrnrcr.
*2N?. chaudhri Ra" sarup: will the
Honourable Member for

Bevenue kindly

state-

(o) the number of

patwaris in the Rohtak district, the number
-canar
of llindus, Muslims
and Sikhs among them and tfre fropor-

tion of these three classes in tho populi'tioo
;
the ng1bgr of statutory agriculturist' among flindu, Mustim
o -and Sikh patwaris inlire district .
(o) the number of those gpgrq
!h-e pltwaris referred to in (a) who
do not
(z) nohtak iistrict or (r?) e*bata division
lrtlrg
1o
or (in) the punjab ;
(D)

(d) whether lap]4 a number of candidates have been imported from
other districts, and if so, why ;
-'
(e) the names of those who wero imported from
outside tho ttistrict ?
sQ

8S4
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan:
64
(a) Ilinrlus
t7
Muslims
1
sikh
,l
Total

82

The proportion of these classes in the population of Rohtak distriot
18-

Eindus
Muslims
Sikhs
others
H,ndus
(b)
'- Muslims
sikh

81,.42

1'7'12
'07

1

.39

46
12
1

(c) The number of those among the patwaris referred to in (a) who do
not belong to
38
Bohtak tlistrict
Ambala tlivision
The Punjab

29
27

(O No candidates have been " imported " in the senso impliod :
nemes'of suitable candidates aro registered and appointments made irres'
peotive of the district to which they may happen to belong.
(e) It is regretted, the names cannot be disolosed.
Rucnulrunrvr or Zrlr,eoens.
Honourable Member for

. *zxl4. chaudhri Ram sarup: will the

Bevenue kintlly stats(a) whether it is the intontion of the Govornment that oach slpelry'
tending engineer in nominating candiilates for _zill?'Iarship
-shoulal stick to the proportions of 50 per cent. Muslims, 17
per cent. Sikhs, 80 per cent. Ilindus and -3 per ,cent. others
Lrespective of the composition of the population in his circle ;
(b) if the answer to (a) is i! the negative,-wiether it is a fact that
the Superintentling Engineer of Delhi has been maintaining

approxrmately the proportions of 50, 80 antl 20 per -cent.,
ior Muslims, Eindus and Sikhs, respectively, in
his-recommendations iluring the last three years;
(c) the proportion of Hindus, Muslims anil sikhs in the circle under
the Superinteniling Engineer of Delhi;
(d) the name, religion and tribe of the candidates recommendod by
the Superintending Sngineer of Delhi for zilladarship - (t by
tlirect recruitment and (id) by promotion during the last
respectively

three Years ;

(e) whether any proportion has been laitl down for agriculturistB, and
ff so, what it is ?

sraRBED euEsrtoNs rND

aNglrrBs.

$86

Sir Silandcr Hyat lGen:

The Honourable Captain Sardar

(o)

No.

(b) No.

It

is not clear in regard to which olass of zilladar (probationei,
is required.
(d) The information is given below(c)

acoepted or unaoeopted candidate zilladar) the information

Hindu.

Uuslims,

(f)

$ilhe.

By diroct re.

a

omitment-

Anirx

r080

Sayad

l93l

Sayad

$haikh

I
I
I
I

Jots

I

Jat

hesh trr,mer wers not submitted during this fa,r.

r0E2

Einilur.

Muslims.

By
tioe

(2)

r030

promo.
ClerLg

Sayad

I

Clerks

I

Munshig

rm2

Clo&8
Munshis

Ia,t'

I
I
t

Jats

,

Jst

Soyad

Khotri

S*yad

I

I
I

BaiputAhluralir

J*t

Gaur Brahnin

Munshig

t93l

Otherc.

Jat

Khstri
Jat

I
I
I
I

(e) In the case of Departmental oandidates (Munshis) preference is
to be given to agrioulturists and in the caso of " outsidor " oand,idates
they must be agrioulturists, or have hereditary connection with landed
proporty, unlesl their immediato progenitors have boen, or are, in Govern'

mont employ, and have rendered service worthy of recognition.
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Por.ron DppenrurNt.

rAnN. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the
state-

Eonourable Member for

Finenoe kindly

(a) the proportion of Hindus, Muslimn and Sikhs in the population
of the Eastern Bange;
(b) the number of Hindus, Sikhs end Muslims emong sub-inspeotors
and assistant sub-inspeotors who belong to the districts comprisod iD the Eastern Range;
(o) the numbor qf Tfindus, Sikhs antl Muslims among sub-inspecton
and assistant sub-inspectors serving in the Eastern Range;
(d) the number of sub-inspectors and assistant sub-inspeotors re.
oruited by direot appointment in the provinoe during tho last
years, the number of Hindus, Sikhs and l\{uglimg emong
five
,
them and the numbor of statutory agrioulturists under eeoh
head ?

The Honourable Sir lHenry

boing collectetl rlnti u,ill

Lro

Crfi :

The required information is

supplied to the honourable member when ready.

Drsrnrcr Boenp or Ronrex.
*AN0,. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: \[ill the Honourable Minister for
Looel Self-Government kindly statF-(o) tbe total strength of the District Board of Bohtak up to the end

of 1982;
(b) whether it is a faot that one seat was atldetl recently to the number
oI nominated seats, and if so, what are the giounds whioh

justify this itrcrease ;
(o) whother it is a fact that out of thirty-four

elected members thirtyJsfg;
(d) whether it is also a fact that a Hindu Jat was added by nomina'
tion to the district board;
(e) if the answer to (d) is in the affimative, the oxaot interest whioh
the nomiuated llindu Jat was to represent ?
The Homourable llr. GoLuI Chand Narang t (a) 44.
one are Hindu

Yes. The l\fus]ims had 5 sc*ts on tho last Board, antl Government
tL*t thoy shoultl havo at least the samo nuurber of seats on the
prescut lioarrl also. As ]i()'!vever, the Muslims could not secure more than
(b)

oonsidolorl

twb seats through election, and as not more than two soats could oonveniently
be given to them out of the five seets to be filled by appointment an extra
soet had to be creatod.
(c) Yes.
(d1 Yes.

'

14 fhe

mombor

orperience, and
distriot.

it

in

a gontleman.of outstanding -ability and
that his appointment would benefit tho

quostion is

was oonsidered

srannED QunsrIoNB aND

tlrtrutonv

ANSWBB8.

aonlourrruBrsrs As Drsrnror lNgpnonong
BoETAtr eNo Hrggen Drgrnrorg.

or

.88?

Souoor,s ru

*AEn. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: .Will the Ilououreble Ministdr tor

Eduootiou kindly state whether the Bohtak gnfl Trissa,r distriotr havo wc
bod the benefit of a statutory Einilu agriculturist as their distriot i'rDeotor
of sohools during the lost ten yeors ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The honourable
member is reforrod to the anslrrL.r' 1,o starred Llouucil question No. 18851
given in 1929.1

Sreruronv HrNou Aonrour,runrgrs oF Auger,a, DrvrgroN. ls DnBmr
Ixsprcron or Scroor,s.
12298. Chaudhri Ra,'. Sarup: Will the llonooreble' Mlnlrtc tor
[iluostion kindly state whether Bny statutory Hinilu egrieulturirt ol thc
Amb&ls division has ever held the charge of e distriot as e deputy tnspeotor

.of

schools ?

The Honourable MdiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Thero is no such
post as a doputy inspector of schools in charge <-rf a distriot. - However il
ihe honourable mem6er means a deputy iuspeotor of sohools in s division
tho answer is " No." If on the othor hand he rneans a distriot inspeotor
.of sohools in chargo of a district tlto ansrver is " Yes."

Drsrmct INsPuoron or Scroor,s
{,2290. Chaudhri Ra- sarup: will the }Ionourable Mlnister lor
Sducation kindly lay on tho table of the Houso a statement(a) showing the name, religion and tribe of all the ttistrict inspeotorr
of schools in the province;
(D) the gmde pay, length of serviee and oxperienco as assistsnt ilir'
tiiot inspebtor of each of the gentlemen referred to in (a) when
they weie first appointed to the charge of distriats i
(o) whether no statutory Hindu agrioulturist_with the qualifieotiOlu ol
the gentlemen t6ferred to in (b) at the time of th.it ff"t fp'
poinlmeut was availoble, a1d'!f any suoh welo ovrilibh

ihet

a,re the

gtounils of this ilesiil$atum,?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz l(han Noo'n: (a) anrl (D) It p
not i"-th" t"bli;interest io divert departmontal_energigs to oofl-eoting thil
informatiot'which oan sorYe no useftrl purpose. If the honourable msmbea
wishes to draw the attention of Govetnment to the pauoity of Eindu agri'
oulturists.in this servicehisattention is invited to the Bnswor to (o) tr6low.
(c) The polioy of Government was stated bY tho llonourable Finanoe
Momber in a debate in tho Legislative Council on ths 19th July I 9s?. -fhig
'is still the polioy of Government, aud Government continuo to oorry out
tho requirements of the formula containod in the said statement of polioy.
rYol.

XIL
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I lr,.Cueg RATEs rN Jue,ltan lNn SoNEpAT TAHsIrrs.
*2i100. Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honourable Member for"
puNJAB Lucrsr,Arrvr

Bevenue kindly state-(a) whether he has received any reiommentlations from the Deputy
Commissioner

of Rohtak suggesting the remission of-nal-

chnh mtet, iu respect of the wells in Jhajjar and Sonepat tahsils

of Bohtak distriet which have entirely gone out of iervioo or
have not been used for tho purposo of irrigation for five years

in

succession ;

(6) whether he or the Financial Commissioner has received any such
recommendations, how many wells in each tahsil are covered

by tbese recommendations ancl what is the total amount of
nahchah rates involved in these recommendations ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : The
attention of tho honourable member is invited to the reply given to Couneil
question No. 2201t (starretl) by Pao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Bam on
28th February 1933.

Rpcnurrnnxr or CoxsrABr,Es.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup: Will the Honoura,ble }fember for
X'inanoo kindly state(a) the uumbor of recrtits enlisted as constables under the new

*801.

schomo of training devised by the fnspector General of Police;
(0) how m&ny among those recruited in the districts of Rohtak and
Hissar are Hindus and Muslims and what is the proportion
of the two communities in the population of each disirict ;
(c) how many llindu Jats, Hindu Rajputs and Gaur Brahmans havo
been recmited in Hissar and Bohtak, respectively, and what
is the proportion of these three elasses in the population of

each district.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) No nel\' scLerne of traiu
lng has been tlevised.
(D) and (c) Ihe honourable member's questions do rrot mahe it clear
to vyhat period they rolate. As regards the proportiou of various communitles end tribes in the trrtal population, the honourahle menrber is referred
to the statisties given in the Census Beport.

Spr,rorrox Boano

ron

Sus-fNsproroR -lxo Assrsrexr Strnfssppcron or Por,rce.
iZIIA Chaudhri Ram Sarup: \{'Iill the Honourable Member for
Finsnoe kindly state(a) whether any non-official is associated with the selection board
whioh selects candidates for the post of sub-inspector and as-

.

sistant sub-inspector of police whether for the executive brenoh

or the prosecuting branch i

rPage 06 anle.
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the anewer to (a) is in tle affirmative, whgt-her any non'offioiaf
from Rohtak,. I[issar, Gurgaon or Karnal has ever served on
this board ?

The Honourable sir llenry Craik: (a) It is not customary_for'
non-ofrc-ials to be assooiatetl sith ielection boards in the oases rnentionod'
(b) Does not arise.
Cleggrrrcerro* o" Ho* Lm,, PnrsoNrn'
{,2t08. chaudhri Ram sarup s will the llonourablo Momber for
Finance kindly stats(a) whether one Har Lal of village samchana in Rohtak distriot was.
involved in a riot and wis sentenced to two or throo yoars'
rrgorous imprigonment last Year;
(b) whether it is a fact that this Har I.,al is a yoxxg man of about

belongs to a resp_eclable and well-to-do'
twenty-three years,
"tho
son of a.-n honorary Irieutonant antl RisalJat familv. is
'dar Major'who served. in the Great War, and' is an under'
grattuat-e of St. Stephen's College of Delhi ;
(c) whether it is a fact that he applietl after conviction to be placed
in A or B class, but that his application was rejected ;
(d) whethor it is a fact that men of lower status than Har Lal are
placed in one of the higher classes of priso-ners simply because'
they are able to label themselves as political prisoners ;
(e) whether in view of the fact.that the youngman got mixed upiu
the riot by sheer chance and is accustomed to a higher standard.
of comfoit than the gengral run of prisoners the Government
is prepared to reconsider their decision ?
The Honourable Sir Henrv Craik: (a) Yes, three years'
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) No. Each caso is deatt with ou its merits.
(e) No.

-

Bpr,rur ro
*23114. Chaudhri Ram

zAMrNDAR,s.

sarup: Will the Honourable Member for

kindly stato(c) whether it is a faat that allbaromi $am clop has.been_destr9,xed.
practically totally owing to wani of wintor rain and to ftost
in the district of Bohtak i
(D) whother it is a faot that ilarilon orop hqg also suffered very mar
terially in irrigated tracts of Bohtak district ;
(o) whether it is a faot that gzr is selling at about Re' 1'8'0 per
maund;
(d) iu view of tho faots referred to in (o), (b) and (o) what remediol
measuf,es ere proposed by the Govennment to afrord relief to

Bevenue

zamindars

?

I
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The Hmourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat trGan: (a)
(b) The information will not be availablo till the gdrfuxtord is oom'

rnd

pleted.

(c) The rates vary in differont localities. In Rohtak mandi on 10th
'January 1988, the rate vas Rs. 2 per maund.
(d) fhe rules relatin g to kharabo, suspension antl remission will be
applied where necessary.

Gnmrrs

ro

Drsrnror Boenos Brr rEE CouuuNrcerroNs Boa'no.

{'805. Chaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Honourable Minister for Agrf
sulture kindly state the amount of money which was at the disposal oI the
Communieations Roard for distribution in grants to distriet boards in 1932-38,
and how that amount has been distributed ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh : Tho amouut at
tho disposal of the Communicat'ions Borurd for distribution to district boards
during 1932-88 was Rs. 3,25,000.
A statomont shorviug how this atnouut has been distiibuted is laitl on
the table,
Stalunent, shoto'irr,g th,e amaart oJ grant d,istrtbutal by the Curumunica'

tinns Board, d,uring

\rme

No.

oI District

Maintenance
of metalled
ancl unme-

tallod
Class

U

1932-33.
Glrand

Special
Repairs.

of
and roads.

total of
the omount
distribut€d.

Roads.
4

2

I

Eissar

2,010

2

Rohtek

17,328

Glurgoon

1,372

4

Komal

D

Ambala

'6

SimIa

6

o

2,0r0
686

I7,914

r03

t7

4,492

7,961

404

6,614

r3,979

32,638

9,814

3,208

44,666
600

600

Kangra

3,624

580

4i2O4

8

Eoshiarpur

9,869

4,639

r4408

I

Julluailur

3r,821

31,821

l0

Ludhiano

22,170

22,17O

ll

Ferozepore

40,948

40,948

t2

La,hore

I 1,301

67

11,368

Ig

Amritsar

12,600

1,000

13,600

granaoD

QTTBBTIoNB

elt

AND ANSWABS.

Maial,enaaoe

of metellod

No.

ame ond

Distriot.

and ulme-

Speoial

talled

Repair*

Olaas

II

Roodr

I

2

1r,"""r.*,
of bridgcs
I

ona rcaas.

tho amouat

distributod.

I
4

3

Orand

t.,tsl of

6

D

lt

Ourdaspur

4,087

3,738

947

9r772

r6

Siolkot

3,3:|6

2,299

2,380

8,0(N

l0

Gujranwalr

r,866

l7

Sheikhupura

3,386

t8

Gujrat

7,845

l9

Sha,hpur

-20

Jholum

.2t

Rawalpindi

oo

Attock

23

Mionwalj

24

Montgomery

26

Lya,llpur

26

Jhang

6,177

27

Multan

10,670

28

Muzafiorgorh

1,637

29

Dora Ghazi Khan

1,832

Totd

276,t44

1,966

a386

t7

87

14l0r

r

7'lXO
14,191

2,972

t52

1,241

4,366

1,33r

2,010

2,163

r4604

2,308

4,800

4,692

I 1,8(X)

232

6.r6

878

't,249

7,249

r\o grant is paid to Lyallpur,
5,171
1,639

12,2@
1,637

28,262

1,2t2

8,0&

24,773

328,r70

Auticipoted savings on aotual
ollotmont of grants which
hove boen earmarked but not
yot pa,id.

3,I79

Not

326,(nO

Iupnovuuolvr o[' INfDB-vrrrr/AcD CorrruuNtoerroNs aND THD CoMuuNl.
cAuoNs Boeno.

r'806. Chaudhri Ram Sarup ! Will the l{onourable Miuistor for
Agtioulture kintlly state whether any, and if so, what amount was pleoed ot
the disposal of the Communioationg Boartl for the improvement of intdrillage oommuaicetions in 1982-88 end how that amount has been spent ?

,
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The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: No speoific allotment was made to the Communications Board for improvement ol intorvr{q,Se oommunication in 1989-98. A small sum of Rs. Sg0 is likoly to bo
paid by the Communioations Board to tho District Board of Rohtak as a
p.t cont. grant towards the construction of a bridge over the Sahibi
-69
Nalla near Lohari village in Jhajjar tahsil. This amount will be given from
the grant at ihe tlisposal of Comurunications Board for main roacls.
Avoneon uoNrrrrry

.r"r"##lrJ,

iriiilr",

rN

Bourer,

AND rrrn

*807. Chaudhri Rem Sarup: Will tho Honourable Rovonue
of petrol in the
Rohtak district in 1982, what"pioportion ii bears to the total consumption in

Member kindly stato the a,vorage monthly consumption

the Punjab and what proportion of the money given to this province out of
the Petrol Fund has been spent in the Bohtak district ?
T}e Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Government have no informtr,tion relating to the consumptiorr of pei;rol.
2. No mouey out of the Central Road Developurent Fund (Petrol
Fund) has been spent iu the Bohtak tlislirict a,s lrone u? the roads on'rvhich
this fund is expended pass through it.

lVloter,r,np Roaos AND rHE CoilruuNrcartoxs Boanp.
*2i108. Chaudhri Ram Sarup Will the Honourable Minister for Agri:
oulture Lindly state tho miloago of metalled roads which each district board in
the province is maintaining at present and the amount which the Communioations Board has allotted to each district board in 1932-38 ?

The Honourable Sardar

Sir

Jogendra Singh

: A sta'temont

fur'

tablein charge

nishing the requireci information is laid on the

oJ district boards
of roads
and, the gront paid, by the Com,municatintr,s Board, Jor th,eir
ma,i,ntmarwe ilurin q I 982-33.

Statenr,ar,t showi,ng metalled mileage

lletalled mileago
No.

Name of District,

o{ Class

II

Roads.

I

Grant during
1932-33.

4

2

ll,s.

t

Eisser

2$

1,498

o

Rohtok

97

16,802

3

Gurgaon

49.60

2,537

4

Karnal

31

6,493

D

Amb&la

93'60

27,679

-rI
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Metelled milcage

No.

Nome q1 Disttiot.

I

2

of Class II
Roads.

Grant duriog

3

4

61

6,836

r932.33.

6

Simlo..

7

Kangra

8

Eoehiarpur

0

Julluadur

10

.Ludhiona

92'26

21,786

tt

n'erozopore

87

40,BB0

t2

Lohors

39.6

l3

Amdi€a,t

47

10,964

14

Gurilaspur

36

2,224

l6

Sialkot

4,26

l6

Gujronwale

0

17

Sheilhupura

12.6

t,748

18

Gujrat

13

6,782

l0

Shahpur

80.6

0,616

.20

Jhelum

'10.6

2&

2l

Rawalplnill

22
2B

24

Montgomory

26

Lyallpur

28

Jhrng

27

Multon

28

Muzofiargarh

29

D6rs Ghozi Khon

u6.6

31,406

9,079

241t

8l

31

6,048

Attock

6

264

Mianwali

I

46

17

6,008

100

l9

..

898

56.65

7,988

12,04'86

2,11,188

..
Total

flousrNo oF VaBNAour,AR SogoorJs rN rEE puN.rls.

*Z!09.

Ctaudhri Ram Sanrp s Will the .Honourable Minister for
Eduoetion kindly stete the number;f vernoculsr Bchools iri eech distriot ol

t
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plovinc-e ynjlh are housed in rented buildings or in buildings placed at
the disposal of district board free of rent by public-spirited gentiemen ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Information is
boing collectod and will be suppliod to the honourable mu*be, when ready.

$e

Surr"m Ver,r,ny Pno.rrcr.
trflember please statF(o) whether it-is a fact that sutlej valley project was started in Lodh(D)

ran and Mailsi tahsils in lgZT ;
whgller_it is a fact that the tail! ot p; cnetewahan distributary,
(ii) Zrak minor and, (iii) Kharor.minor, in the Mailsi Main
Line division are not being properly irrigated for the rast

five years ;
(o) whether it is a fact that the irrigation of villages shahpur,
Gol and sikar situated at the tail of cholewahan* distribulary

is poor;
(d) whether it is a factlthat the villago Tibbi wadan situated at the
tail of Zirak mirlor is getting iery litfle of cr"ai w"te, ;
(e) whether it is a fact that villages Bhakri and Jas situated at the
tail of Kharor minor are not at all irrigated by tho canal water.
duririg the last five years;
(/) wha! measures the cang,l Department intends to take for improving
the tail condition of
- ;
(i) Chelewahan distributary
(i,fi Zirak minor,
(iic) Kharor minor;
(q) whether it is a fact that the executive engineer has no other
alternative but to resort to mogaband,'i every year for the irri,
gation of the said three tails ?The Honourable Captaln Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
Eutlej Yalley Project irrigation commenced in the Loaiia"-and-Maiisi
tahsils in the khuriJ 1928.
(b) (i), (irl) anrl (iii) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.
lfhere has been p-raetiealf no irrigation in village Jas. There hes
.beon (e)
poor irrigation in village Bhakri every yoar.
(/) The r€ason for these unsatisfactory conditions js that the chelewahan Distributary is part of the old l\{ailsi canal adopteil for sake of
econom]r, but is too large in, section for the disehargo it is now required to
carry and most of the water let in at the head is taken by the uppei reaches
and lost by absorption. fho channel is steadily being c-ontractdil- oaoh yoar
to p-roper section, by.the formation of silt berms and when theso have grown,
conditions at the tail should be much improved.
fu) Yes. This is the only means available to givo immediato assistance

to tho tail reachos.
*2311. Canulleil.
.
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Lownn Crollln Cexer,.
Sardar Bishan Si"gh: Will the Honourable Member for
;

Bsvenue please state(o) the progremme of closures of eaah branch of Lower chenab canar
commonciog from Ist octobor lgg2 up. to the end of Marcb
1988;
(b) closur_es_of the above bianches during tho year 1g8l-gz with de'.

tailed programm€ i

(o) total &rea sown on the Lower Chenab Canal during rabi,
&nd 1982-88 ;

,

@ total

area under /cor up to the end of February lggg

lgll-g}

?

The Honourable captain sardar Sir sikander Hyat Khan l The
intormation has been callod for from the local oanal officers and will bs
supplied to the honourablo member as soon as reooived..
:

GOVERI{MENT'S UETUENOS FOR GRANTS.
Hyono-Er,rornrc Scsnur:-Wo*KrNc ExpnNsns-con aluileil.
I(han Bahadur Sardar tlabib Ullah-(I-,ahore, Muhammadan, Rural) :,
sir, r told tho House yosterday how the Hydro-Electric Department has
taken- possession of lands of some of thd zamintlars rryithout 'compeusation
and also drew the attention of the Governmont to the fact that they should
be coynpelsated liberally not ouly when they give apprioations or-demand
g_smpsnsation but wherevor their lands havo- beouiaken, compensatiori
s\o3|d_be grygt
them as a matter of duty. [here is another'point to
-to
which r woultl like to draw the attention of ihe Goyernment and tdat is to
tL" plop?g*nda needod to soll euergy. r am sorry
-*ethat tho Honourable
Minister in c|Lrso. is not horo, but r must say that
ur" luoky in having
such a man at the head of the aflair whose repuiation ihroughout tle provinol
as a first class businessman is ostablished and r am surs"if he is girroo the
full hand and the co-operation of the department he will be able to take the
scheme sucosssful and- probably profilablo. AII the samo a thought.out
propaganda is absolutely necessary. rt is not like othor departmeuts of tho
Govemment where they sell theii commodities like the trrig*tion Department wherg qo propaganda is ueeded. peopre themseii'es want that
commotlity-bad1y and therefore they apply and afproach Governmont themselves. This is a thing which is ditrerent from oiLers, and to expect people
to come round to the Government for the purcha.se of the eoe.gy is ^rathor
tlifficult. r therefore would lik-e the doparthent to do intensive"propaganda
for the uso of electricity. r happeneil to be iu Bombav antl'r ,aio tt e
la.tg. .{rdro-Electric scheme and ihere in the city itsof r fountl u nree
exhibition of the depa_rtment where they exhibited all sorts ;f appliancis
autl all the-petty articles in which oloctricity could be used and. thi'general
manager told me that this exhibition had dono them a lot of goott. "Eunttreds of people go to that exhibition which is still there a'nd which iu
fac! is & permanent fsature of tho place. Ho told me that it was for him tol
sell something at least to all thoie who visit the exhibition. rf the private
companies can do that r am sure Gtrvemment can do still better.' Buf
judging ilom the experience r have.of tho Government insiitutions and:their
baru sahibs anil their prestige and certain other thingr, in"y uGrvitl-idk
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II(. 8. Sarilar llabib Ullah'l
I woulil
,that it is below thoir iliguity to do^propaganila in a propo-r way'
not
hesitat'e
f.herefore draw the atton?io""ot the Gtvdrnment that they shoultl
for the..sale. of thoir commodity. 1[he last
io-ao propagantta
Government and whiah
";;;r*y
noint to which I *u"iio Ji"w the attention of the
as verv ne.essary
owen'Roterts
Mr.by
*uotiotod "
ffiffi;;;;;;;I),
which will bo of
be
appointetl
should
*-**i.*ion
is that, some sort oi
Govornment.
the
and
belwgon oongumers
;ry;il;;lp in sotlling disputes
will have
Government
I
sure
am
ifi[';;;p"d[ment of irch a commission
thoconfidenceofthepeoploaldt'heyrnillnotfeel.qh-y-inusin€-theeqergy
point left to which I would draw att'en'
i";Ib"r;.i;-y. There is only.one
I do not, know what lris fiq*re1
illr" ifr" Cfii"t n"gir"", p*itio"t*ily.
.
"t il th" f"gi""i"g h"'may not bi abto to use all tho onergy that is at
*r"-U"i
to give thar energy at a cheaper rate than
il ;";;;rd. it *1iUu n"tt.,
'hat in tha beginning if there iq any
therefire
f *o"iJ*uegust
il;il;tt"
givo it YlrI cleap and make it
trv
st'o"ta
;;#;"il; th; Grr;;;;ii and ruial-topeople'
If' for instanoe' there are
the agricultural
ooorifl*,
it should not hesitate
use,
cannot
"*ong
the departmenf
t,doili,1ii"ffi."iu"tt-ffti.r,
words I support
these
With
zamintlars.
the
in qivins it at a "n"up *ut" to
House'
tho
thJ meitlmont before

PirAkbarAli(Ferozepore,Muhammadan,Bural)1urQw)t--si",
before the llouss
beroief .i,i:-r,ytr,i"g ii co""ettion with the motion now
atl families
aLmost
in
fintt
that
yoq
will
go
you
I would submit that wherever
Ministers
our
who sp-ontl .?ntl
[n.* *.-*.*f.* *to-trrn"andlmlm-bers
a're ways
there
But
spend.
to
how
know
to those who only
"spend
-", u" ut"ned
purchase of a motor
the.
on
money
cau
il'il;d" 6;;;;;;
of a teruris court, or on his dross' Tho earning
;r,ffiiil;rtrtfrh*."t ""e
the prodigals not to sqrrander
membors of the r**iti.r *t. entitlod to warn
;-y ffi& *r,irrr'-tn"y have not thtmselves earneil' Simitarly when wo

hugo sums of public morrey we can ask them not' to
feli any syn*S'thy with ths
do so. We oan *f*o"*.t'tnuL- it tt.y h'ave ever
Wheu we raiss
people whoso monev they are so morcilossly wasting'
and
other European
England
America,
such objections we ui. n*-UJa to look to
the fact
see

our Ministers

*u.ii"g

-

probably.ignore
countries. wuat is ;;;; do"" thero ? fhey
to spend largo sums on
afford
cau
and.
rich
- "Wh*t*u"r.is
in# iU"r. countries *r" ,""ty
there is spent for the

being spent
are not looked upon rvith favour
favourir,ism
and
Nepotisri,
"
Matters of vital import'
is
reverse'
tu*u
h;;" ih"
in those oountries.
being wasted on useless schemes'
is
p"blic
*"a
poney
il;;;;;".,".h;-usiau-bJI"
p?y
iu neetl of ielief' They-have-no moro to take
The zamindars aro
dt not
sohemes

of public
--

ffifi;r",li

"iili;
il;

..Io."
to Government. ti,ilt"""aitlon is *ost d-eplorable'
but try to,saddl-e them with fresh liabilities'
plight
*ir"r*ni.
;;t;iliilt,
in fact we want an ox ?
would it be fair *o,i*r^ro,i*ble to buy a horse when
of the-poor zamindars but on the other hand
i:J";" ffiiloLilh; rvelfaret'ho
welfare of those peopie rvho are alreatly
you &re anxious to"p'o*oiu
"'"sir,
schomo is not going to benofit tho
this
*nu"
ffir;';* iliig1f.
taken out.of their pockets be wasted on
;il ;;;y
g;"6"rable
Ministor iu charge of the scheme
*ofi- il"
-i;rhrp;
atlvocating the cause of a

zamiudars why shoulil

this white
"tept
pr"ruoi.
is not to-6ay
.gchome which

*"t *o.t litt"'ty

he

isafraiit of
him some years back'

opposotl by
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The Honourable Captain_ Sardar Sir Sikander
Hyat Khan: I
elpl-ain to the ho;oil;bre-rlilru* rhar rhs rloirourable
Miuister
tor l-rocal Solf-Government is *uavoiito[t], otrrro;-;";;;;;;ffi;ff;

pslt

illnoss of his wife.

Pir Akbar AIi

demand and discuss

:

it

rn that case it rvourd be proper to
later. -- '

postpone the

The Honourable captain sardar sir sirrander
Hyat Khan: Nd,
the secrotary of the ,r"p*r'?*uni 1 h"; to
*eprJr to
uq the
questions raised by
u'v YusDUrr

members.
Pir Akbar Ali: Theu

honourable

iu" his placo.

the }linisber untl have flre soorotary
'emove inu*, *iri.t.r;
already r.rro*-ir.ut
h;;; ootuirg to ilo
All their work is dono bv'thei* *uor.turi**.
,ioilu machiner.

r

rh;t;;;;y

**IHHr**ShfmHfr-#,',"*$*,f,x1,'r"ll:*#;xxlf
-- " of this Ilouse to make such romarks.

:

Pir Akbar AIi sir,.r was sa,yr-ng that the money which is takeu out
of the pockots of the zamindars is no"t be"ing
spont for promoting
"-.. their werfare, not evsn a portion of it is bui"g spl"Tio,
ttrat l,;"p*;.-'"

: will the honourabre *u*t u, prease speak to the
motion ?
Pir Akbar Ali: r guppose r am speaking to ,re motion. when
Ilfir. President

this schemo was first introdutet-in tt iJtooru it
was said that it was iutended
ror the benefit of the_zamin,tars oi ihis provinco.
ii*til; as is st€ited
in the memorandu* tlg p";;;;;;6d from this schome
woutd only be
supllied to big towns, big mu'ioi-ipruii.* -"a r*il*uyr. --r
ttirt
trri, schome
will prove as much qisapnointini;, th. zaminda"rs as tho sutlej
valley
Project' r wish wo had'""i
this schoms.
Having
begun
-tt-tne
it wo should have orocooded *irh
"Tn*-r.ui'oo
i;-i;;starrnents.
llorru acoepts

this clema*d, ,,o *olo"y wil rre refJ i"itn* to moet other important roquirements of the p,ovince. \ve should oriooat aooording to our cloth.
rf you spend tlrose six lakhs on ilil;h;. oo,
you will not be abre to give auy
telief to tho zamindars.
Mr. President : Whioh six iakhs ?
-Pir Akbar AIi: Tho amount i,reruded in this domand. \{ith thesa
word,s I support the motion,
fruio*ffi Houso.
"o*
Rao Bahadur C,hgrd{ri
Chhotu Ram: Owing to my uaavoidable
absence vetordav *"0 tne-Gy t;il;t
i'*-ru
hmrd what has 6oon rlia-"1i1lr- -ii-i*pT**tnot had-ths beiefit of having
subjeot. fhorofors i6 may
r'nuu- r J'r.i.Iiirg-*[-ii"rbeon srared
13
11*^,:l:1.
uJ tsuuro or 6ns -,Tlg.t'
Drevtous
..*i'dr;t
Anyway I dosire to ma[e a fow briet
.spoakers.
obssrvations on ihi* *fu"'ri.
know oxaoily where the schemo
good tleal of"monuy r.*:u.io ,p.ot,
and the tunuor and other
:3:11
,A
ruportant works havo, r- uudersta,nd, beo-n oompretod.
Thorofors the
Eonourablo Minister to" I.,ooai--S.iIdoJ"ro-ont
ought to soo that the
strength of the offi.ers' o"a"e *oa-iuo guol*r
ostabliehment is reduaed to a
?irimum eo that the

-rrffi

ffi tn",i-r"ffi ffi:f-"-ffi *m,*'r#nHJ.1fr :l-.lili'l,l*ffiy;
ffi
*. ;n,t ffii..* A;;tdT;-_;
drs.;;C;;

operation the Mioister should

c
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working of the sch6mo ,as possible. The
tt servioes conneoted luittr
raiso is tho aotual working and adminis"
to
like
I
shoulal
ich
inirl-*Li *t
schemo was untler contemplation and
this
When
scheme.
tho
of
irrti"i

i"

aotual work had not started tbere xas a proposal that whon the sohome was
completoit for tho purpose_of working it should be made over to a private
Nobody who has had any oxporionce of the working of Gov;;;;;;".
has observed tho way in whil! funds are spent by Government
who
.*d.oi,

departments or has any acquaintance with the mannor in which privato
.oi.uror are run, will ttoubt that private management is by far the cheapest.
is bound
e", ,o*-"rcial concern that may be undertaken by Government
the
therefore
charges-and
overhead
unnecessary
of
good
cleal
a
in
io-iur"U
Gorrern-ert sli'ould at least consider whether it would not be less expensivo
to the province to make over the working of t'his scheme to a private company.
company may undertake the working of the schemo on
Some intorprising
come' forward
terms
; soms enterprising businessmen maygave
reasonablo
a, definits
tho
schome
purposo.
ttro
for
a
company
float
to
.when
of beine piofitable, Government itself had proposed that on complo"io*i."
it should 6o-made over for tho purposes of working to a private oon'
fion
cern.
perhaps somebody may cven no-w pale it profiiable. I feel absolutely
,rr. ihrt ii the scheme is worked and administered by a Government dopart_ment, it is likely to provo very expensive and is bound to result in a good
a.Of ,if loss to tf,e pr6viuce. So, the only prospect that I can see of making
the scheme pay a ieasonable return on the capital spent is to rn-ake over the

schome and pe3pJe possossing
r.t.-" to a privato concern. It is a [r'geconcerns
and sufficient financial
commercial
big
of administering
it. With the help of
working
of
"*r"ri"r..
the
to
undertale
willing
be
may
,..io**r
in.i, t"*i".ss'experiencJand financial resourc-es tley may be- able to mako the
;;h;;" yiold a proflt howover small. With these remarks I support the

motion for reduction.

and com'
Mr. A. R. Astbury (secretary to Govornment, Electricity
great difrdence

*.r"loTiuu"ager, Hytlro-fiectllc

BLaqch)

:

Sir,

I

rise with

who is
t"A; rh.r.iot the Hor:ourable Minister for Local Self-Governmont
absent for the reasons which have been given to the llouse
I am
""r"oiarUfy
,"J f nop""the House will make allowances for my pres,ent position'
contribu'
his
because
the
moment
at
not
here
is
r*rf tfr;'t Mr. Owen Boberts
to make an invidious
ti* *u* enlightening. At the samo time I. tlo not wishthis
dobato made !r
f,ocauso"I feel that the contributions to
"n*rrri*o,
Afu.d Yar Khan and ono other speaker have also boen oxtromoly
Iii#
h;lpf"i not only to the Houso but to me also who have beon ongaged for
*ri" y.rrr, n6t on tho construotion side, but on the administration side

of this-difficult and complicated scheme'
who
Lot us harh back to tho remarks made by an oarlior sp,eaher
been
baeed
havo
expenses
workiug
the
which
on
estimatos
.onn.rt"d that the
;"?-;iatrr carelessly or orroneously prepared or porhaps propared on-in'
facinf the. department when
,"ri"i""i aatu. N"ow the great aifEculty
that it had no precedent
was
this
iihfi;" estimal,o the worhing oxpenges
How is-it possiblo
yoar'
for
a
yet
workett
not
schemo
has
it. The
il ""iar
Dgril-"t"
be
? With such a
to
likely
are
o*ponses
working
theso
whet
i"
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ilifficulty before us we had to turn to the report of the Inquiry Committee,
Ibe, Inquiry Committee laid down certain percentages bn the capital cost
antl ailvisetl that the working expenses could be properly caloulateil by
applying thoso porcentages to the capital cost. So, when the tlepartment
was'faced with preparing the estimates, it atlopted precisely the samo
method that the Inquiry Committee had atloptetl. That being so, I think
it is most unfair to say that the department has not based its estimates on
proper foundations, and it will be rsalised that those who say so at the sane
time criticiso tho methods of the Inquiry Committee. So muoh about the
preparation of ostimates.
Another enquiry has been made as to the policy of Government with
regard to the land over which transmission lines are being taken. The
policy of the ilepartment with regaril to the land. on which the towors stand
is that where tho owner of the land can show that his beneficial use of hic
land is prejudioed, then Government will proceed to acquire the land under
-either

tho towers under the ordinary methcds

of privato negotiation or

oompulsory acquisition under the Irantl Acquisition

to habitations. If

it is necessary

Aot.

The same applies

when laying tho wires to.demolish any
habitation then naturally the full value will be paid under the l-rand Aoquisilion Act for the acquisition of those habitations. That is the general policy.
The logal position is that Government in laying thess lines throughout
the oountry has simply taken the ordinary law as it stands and used the
powers which the law gives. The law on tho matter is based on the provisions of the Indian Telegraph Act. IVhen the Telegraph Department
had to carry their lines across the country they needed powers for doing
Bo. fhe Electricity Aot embodies in itsolf thoso powors which the Tolegraph Aat confers. Those powors give the lioensee the right of user, and
you oan understand the principlo that when Government wishes to bLave
more than the right of user it is prepared to pay for it. That seems to be a
foir attitude antl that is the present polioy of Government.'
_ Another spoaker suggested that the cost of working expenses should be
borne by the area where the electricity is delivereil. That isa very plausible
suggestion, but will you oonsider for a moment where it will lead you ? It
must also be remembered that this is a suggestion whioh only usually arises
when a loss is concerned. Ifthero is a profit concerned, it is very-rare to
fintl that there is a general plei, that onlyihat area which bBnefits shall take
tlose proflts. Now, Sir, let us epply to it the parallel case of irrigation.
r have never hoard a suggostion that eaah area irrigated shall moet the capitol
oost of e-ach partioular canal. rt is considered as a provinoial subjeot ana it
is borne by the finances of the provinoe as & whole, that is to say if ii is carried

a

out from the provi4cial loan fund-it is to provincial loans'fund that all
brought. Exactly in the same way it will be quite imposs1pl9 fgr any Govemment to parcel out its electrical enterpriie antl iubilivitle its accounts and its oharges to the particular area served-. In practiod,
it.wi[ be quite impraotioable to do so, and you will see tho illogioaliiy of it
wtren you consider that it is only brought forward when losses are involved.
Mr. Owen Roberts brought various criticisms against the polioy in:
general and. som.e of the aotions in detail which have b6en atiributed td tuo,
Snart-m9$. I will summarise these just to make my replies conciseThe criticism seems to me to fall under tLres heads. The Governmont ha*
the-se charges are

al
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Mr. A. B. Astbury. ]
taken too muoh powor for itself, not eleotrical power but administrative
power. Secondly, thc conditions of supply are oither too complicated. or
tley aro uot oxprossetl in simple word.s. Thirdly, he suggestetl tfat a better
agency for the operation of this schome woulcl be a public commission. I
will deal with these criticisms in the same order, that is, r t'ill revert, to the
suggestion that Government has taken too much power to itself. It was
ssiil that Government has taken out a large number of licences. That is
not actually the fact. Government has only taken out one licence.
.[

Mr. Owen Roberts : That was not nry statencnt at all.
Mr. A. R. Astbury : That is rvhat ,vour speech str,ys.
Mr. Owen Roberts : I have not corrected any speech for the reportor.
!ert{nly.!h.1t was never my.intention. I did not rtlise that point. I
simply saitl that, Government had talien over large areas.

Mr. A. R. Actbury : The policy of Governrnent is to follorv as far as
qiglt be possible rvithin the law as it stood those rights and those obligations
whioh an ortlinary -licensee possesses or has to unrlerg,. That lirhaps
was rather a bold policy to ado-pt and this policv so far as

r

arn aware, j,us ,r'ot

by_any other Government in the u'orlcl. The usual poliay
Qe-n adop-teil
which is adopted b.,v g-over_nryents.who wish to undertalie the giving of publii
olectricity supply is lhat before they commence to do tr,nl'thing oI tfrc noa
they pass jfecill legislation. I would take two instanbes oi- ttis. ih;
rrish Froe State has recently, that]1 to 1ay-, within the last ilrr.ee .years started
to give the hish people-the benefits of a large-hydro-electrie scheme. But
before it did so, it took the precaution of repealing all law of the British
legisl-atiol.antl passing a low Act by which-it is ompowerod to acquiro all
previous licensess'properties. rn other words the rrish x'ree state f,as seen
that for Government to control. 1n enterpri,se of this kind it i,
""..rrury
to have oompleto control of elootricity supply in its own hancls.

Another case which T perhaps oven mora striking in somo rvays is
soviet Russia. There, about six months ago, was completetl the la"gest
single hyttro-eleot* scheme in the world. It is a scheme rvhich is- so
large that tl." M*1fi scheme is in about the prqportion of a cat to an ruprrart
But naturally when you undertake soremes of that kind you havo'to be
th: control is in youl own hands" but thero is
particular-to see
very
-suoh
^that.
Russia. T!" Russian Government has in
ilfficulty in soveit
no
its own hantls comploto ooutrol-ovor anything and everything and ttrererore
no speoial legislation was required. But sven so, for the satisfactt""-;;
th"t"- prinoiples the , Russian Government has entrustod the management
of this great electricity scheme to, what r suppose corresponds to i commirgion, lhal is to-say,. i! hag appointed _a special body of men whose sole
funotion it is to atlminister their hydro-electric undertakings. When it il
olleged that the Punjab__Governmont has taken too much power to itsefl
r am afraitt the reply really is that it has ta_ken far too litile, and io ,or"." oi
time it will be discovered more and. more and r am afraid it will be necessa,rr
probably in th_e next three or- four years for this Government to *r[ inl
Government of rndia to- bo.permitted to pess a spocial Electricity ect foi
*his provinoe in order that it may have more powei instead of ie*s.
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r now oome to the question of the terms of supply whioh h.ave beeu
stated to be either too oomplicated or unfamiliar. Une of the points that
was raised. was the use of t-he woril 'earth' in one of the ooniiitions. 'r
aT. alraitl it is quite impossible to writo any oontlitions rolating to eleotrioitlr
whieh do not contain some terms whioh are unfamiliar to ths
leneral pubtid.
rret us take the word 'unit '. rf r were to ask every member"in this'Eouse
to writo down the tlefinition of the word 'unit ' r dirubt if all members wiil
get full marks, and yet you oannot begin to talk about eleotrioity unless you
use the word unit and so I submit that it is plain that when there is a teohniool
term in our rural conditions, the reason is ihet it is impossible to avoid suoh
terms.

- - As t9 ttre partioular rule about whioh objeotion was raised the moaning
of the rule is simply this that if you see a nire being fuset[ you must switof,
ofr the ourrent, that is all that tho rulo meang in its elomentary simplicity
but it must be stated a,cculrr,telv and. to state it acourately one is obligetl tL
use the ordinar5- terms of t,lcctrical parlance.
[hen, r come to rule 27. ru that rule po\v6r is resorved to Govorurnont
time. fhe poiut raised was that
it is unfair to do that. In ouo eiroumstanoe I admit-that it will be quite.
unfair to do that auo that is the oircumstance when an agrooment has beo-n
drawn betwesn a €onsumer anci the supplier to give a c-ertain supply for q
term of yeers. rn that case the agreoment must give the rate-on whio[
supply must be given. But the agroement which everybotry is calred
on to supply oontains no olement of time, that is to say a man may loave
off using current whenevor he likes. Tho ordinary law on this subjeot
lays down two very clear antl simplo priuciples. Ihe first prinqlplo
is that the rates should uot oxceed a oertain maximum w:hich -is
allowed in the liconce. Every liaensee may oharge what he likes
\rithin that maximum provided ho obser"ves the cardinal priuciple that h6.
treats all consumers alike without showing any undue pieforence to any
olase of poople. Subject to this restriction the-lieensee fias full powors tL
to change the rates of charge from time to

alter the rates from timo to time.

'

Again, Mr. Owen Boberts spoke somewhat strongly, as a business man
right to spoak somewhat strongly on such a business subjeot..
I!oask him whethor any business m&n would undertake to sell his goods at a
fixed price for all tims. He must be allowed to alter his prioe in dccord.anoewith the markot conditions. It is only common sense and if you say that
Government is doing somothing which other people do not-do I would
refer him to ulauge 14 of the oonditions of supply of one of our best
companios in the Punjab whiah roads as follows :
has perhaps a

The prinoiples and method for ohorgiog curront eupply shall be suoh as rnoy lrom
time to timo bo fxod by tho Iiconsoe in aeoordance with tho p.'oviaions of tho
Act and tho liconce.

The vording we have adopted is almost exaotly the samo, because both are
taken from the samo Bource, that is to Bay, the motlel rules whioh &re rooom.
mencled in the geat work on oleotrioal law of Mr. Meares. So, there ic.
nothing unusual and there is nothing unbuginessliks in Government reserving
oertain porilers antl rights to itself. Ilhese are, hoSrevor, almost minor iletails,
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If I may take a Iittle morg time I shall refer to somo of the more important points. It has been suggestetl that ne have curtailetl in somo wey or
ot&er the rights of the Eleotrio Inspector. That is not Bo. As far as I
om &waro, the rights of the Electrio Inspector have not been injurod. Government is very anxious that it should not injure those rights, booauso it
looks to the Electrio Inspector just as the railways look to its inspeoting
'ofrcer as an outside technieal audit. Tho Government takes the greatest
,care to divide the internal working of the department so as to give a free
haud to the Electrio Inspeetor and I may inform the House that ho is not
under the orders or direotion in any way of the Honourable l\Iinister for
Loeal Self-Government. The Eloctrio Inspoctor is uuder the Honourable
Revonue Member and care is being taken so to sub-divide his tluties that that,
teparation' is inviolable.
Next, some oxcoption was takon to the fact that in our licence ue have
oxoepted certain clauses of ths sohedulo to the Electricity Act. Naturally
ue coulo not except those clausos of the schedule unless we were entirletl to
do so by the Act itself . The Act provides those powers anil rve have merely
used those powers rnhich are there in the Act and it is not ir, questiou of right,
but a quostion of necessity tir desirability. If you seo u'lrLr,t those oxceptions
mean you will see that they nearly all fall within one reason. '[he reason is
this that the Mantli Soheme is dopeudent for its supply on rr rratural souroe,
that is to say, the Uhl rivor. Now, we oannot iucreaso the flow of that
river. fhereforo wo calrnot admit an unlimited liability to give electric
aupply, because i+ is not in our power to do so. Had we not excoptetl those
clauses of the schedule, it would have meant this, that wheu rvo sanction
that licence we commit this House to an unlimitect liability to build po\lor
stations driven by oil or coal so that whelever a demand &rises we should
be compelled to meet it. I am sure we rould. not be right to let in thie
Eouso for such an unlimited liability as that. fhat is ono of the rnain
roasons why those clauses in the schedule were excopted.
As regards arbitration, it has been provideti for in tLe Act itself and
it is not within the povers of this llouse or of Government itself to r,lter
it. Arbitration is there anci remains there.
Lastly, I come to this very ciifficult question of the method of managilg
tho soheme. The present policy, as everybody knou s, is that it shtr,ll be
managod by a department of Governmont. You may sa,y that that was
the easiest course to tako and therefore it was taheu. No doubt there is
gome tmth in that. When you use an instrument of Governmont, you
heve all the men available who built the scheme. Thev knorv all the detailetl
working of it and it rvould be extremely difficult to find an ontirely new
botly of mon rvith the same experience lor working that machinery. [here
is that immediate advantago iu employing those old hands. But perhaps
it was not so much in the tletail of management that the point was raisod
that this Government should omploy a commission. Ihe commission
is not at all a new idea in India. Thero are many commissions. If we
inoluile in that torm tho trusts which manags the various ports of India,
there is the Bombay Port llrusi, the Karaohi Port [rust, the Caloutta
Port Trust and various other trusts. Governmeut very seriously oonsitlered
whether it should form a commission to manago the hytlro-olectric scheme or

whether it shoulil itself assume direot oontrol. Now, the fundqqgnfal
toattue of thoso oo*pltt-irop i-tnut, tuuy hpve 4nanciol oontrol' [h9y have
no,no of the quertious or
ffi;r;a;"l oo., ntl tu" .itaotisum"uts. fhen,,
verv few of them th.i w. are aiscossiog to'tlay woultl be opcn to tlebato fur
entirely within the soope of -th9
rtiii d;;il. Att suah mattors woofi bepass
an.Acl in order to givo-that
to
be
necossary
46mmission, and it would
havo thoir Acts-giylng
Port
frusts
tie
*.
p;ilths
commission all
i"rt
them variou, po*"ri.- ii it * o..y large question and qelso1lly I tH*
titety tnat the time will.come whon it ir discovored that tho poli-bioat
it i*
".ry interference *itn tni* sahgmo may pe$ua,de -the members of the
.or othor
!loo*" that it is iu their own intorosts to divost themselvos of thoso pg\trom''
Iu fact, that is ttr" oim*o" history of mauy schenres in our colonie,s, mbp
p"rli*frrfy trr" e"*t *r*siu" *ororii".. fn-thoso colonies there are sevoral
.ixamples *h.r" hydro-electric schemes liavs been started and they-havo
.U.." *u"ugea i" ine nrsi iostun." by the Governments tliroctly. nyt if
has usualiyiot boen long before such difficulties havo arisou, Yli.h I need not
them bo considel that tho poliiical control of
,; i"i; iu"detail, ttraitri,ve lerl
n*d treiter,bo ttone away rvith. -So that, in prinoiplo
iuoh teohnisal srt
"*"s
I-rry ii ,[o"fa be considered as an opon questiof -t9 !9 recousidered from
time to time wheu'itl* tLo"sht that tht tudper of this House is such that it
would be likely to agrL to-ai"u.[ itself of its hnarrcial control over this large
sgheme. Then the"tim" *iU t . ,ip". At presont-rvho can say ? --(Cheey),
Shaikh M"h"-i"J S"diq ?A**itsai city, Iluhammadarc, Urban) : Sir,
i" a d;il; t;;ilh-tl *"r tU*i practiaally tLe flrst stago of ths sohome is
flnishetl. so, it is no use for mo t6 waste the time of the llouso by speakinq
uUo* iU, p*li. Mor.or., the scheme was lot inauguratetl by the-prese-nt
Mi"ittrr. ^ffe had ."fy to oa,rry on ths work which hail been staded.b.y his
prra"..r*"-r. Wfrat I"am at piesent ooncernocl with is that its administreiion shoulil be managed in the best manner possible- Evorybody in.this
House, in faat everybody in the province ktrows that the scheme was ongrnerii*ut.a to cost t,"fO,OO,OOd of rupees. Now it has boon found to cost
"Uy
sii orores of rupees. Glvemment .*p"it* and Governmont engineert,dgll.
say that thoy tlid not foresee this and t'hat they did not foreseo tliat.' lJut
the fact remains that such serious midtalies cannot inspire conirienge^ T.!hg
pirblio as to the soundness of the scheme. NgY, t-hu! t'he schemo is firishotl
.rile,
are 6oncerned *itfr-ii* working and. rve wish tha't nq more mistakes are
u*6unt of prosperity cf tho Pu4jab is.going
made in the future. A" gr"rt 'We
have spenl-money an{-i!.is to-t os to'3ee
.t" d;fud;pon the scheile.
that we make the ilJ-G of the sehemo-. We have paid the pipor anil so
presgq!
we want a tune vhich rvoulrl bo accep[able to us. The objeot of grl
Flonourable
tho
.oriticism is not to go intu the past fristory bul, to request
Minister to have a v'igilant uy" or. the future and to see that the scheme doe6
not fail on account ;ffit uiro**. f nop"1i*i-ilru Ho,roorrble lVlinister will
.take the remarks that are offered. no.lol as having refer:onco to the futurc.
ot
So our oritioism *frrr" iii* ,ight .ho"ia have effocI o1 the futuro nllioy
have
should
right,
the Govornment. O".or;ti.i'**, if really "IIr.
lome 9ffo3t.9r
AstburyAas.brought in the
.ble future *urr*g"**t of this department.

'

p'

u'

animal'' We hay! to see that it tloel
hot' sorateh the pookets of tho peopl. oi this oguntry' . !!e o1t has to romrtiu
'Jitui" ite houuis ;A it ilili5 i-ee*i" under op1doptlol and w'o should trot
3
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let loose this oat and allow it to injuro and maim the futuro prosperity of
the Punjab. I want you to read and stutly the speech of Mr. Owen Boberts
dispassiouately. Mr. Owen Boberts is a, great- business-man. Wo have
to thank him for bringing out oertain faots to the notice of this House. But
for him ws would not have known them at all. His ono objection is that
the Govemmont shotlil not have the right to incr.easo the rat6s. The Chief
Engrneer said that this is a cqstom with ovory Government and it has a right
to inorease the rates just like a oompa,ny untlor oertain section or oortain
ntle. Ho is not, right. Between tho genoral consumer antl the company
tbere is anothor party and thet is the Govornment. If the I:ahore Eleotrio
Supply Company wan{,s to raise its rates lt{r. Astbury's presenoe will be r
very useful thing. He may sX, " you got so muoh profit, how can you raise
tho rates ?" But in this caso the two parties are the oonsumor and the
Glovernment, aud I ask Mr. Astbury whothor he seriously thinks that tho
analogy botueon the eonsumer and the company applies in this caso, whore

thers is a disputo between the consumer ancl tho Governmont. I know the
Amritsar municipality attemptetl to raise its rates many a time but the
Government said, 'no.' In fact we had to pay one or two pioo out of our
own pockets but tho Govenrment would not allow us to ilcrea,so the rates.
8o, if the question is between the consumer and the Govornmout, the Chief
Engineer or the Minister oan stranglo an industry in 5 minutos by raisirig
the rate from say 2 to 4 arulas. I ask what is the oonsumer to do in such a
oase? Ifo can appoal to tho Government and to the legislaturo, but in this
ease ttre Govenamont and the legislature are ono and tho samo. Bocauso
the ministry will be what is callotl reprosentative of the Counail. The Minister
o&nsay,'ifyoudonotagreo, f go out.' And many a timo the party
will havo to say, yos, to u,hatovor the Minister says. Even last time the
Eonourable Minister then in oharge said ' if you do not say " yes " it means
avote of sensure and I go out and that means a vote of censuro on yourown
party.' Therefore wo had to say ' yes ' to the schemo at that time. Similarly tho same thing will happen in future. For instanos, suppose after the
Eonourablo Minister rotiros from politics he builils somo 20 ginning
fsatorios at l-.lahore. And to-morrow another Minister comes, say Pir Akbar
Ali. IIe may try to show his power against Dr. Gokul Chand and raise the
rats from annas 2 to S or 4 annas from the lst of April. f say April lst bocause it is a day on which praotical jokes aro out. Ihen what are the people
to do? You will fintl that tho whole of the business in the Punjab will coms
to a stand still antl many faatories will oomo to grief. So lot the Govenrmont
say, 'if we want to increase tho rates there will be some form of intermedi'
ery to judge whether ths ilcroaso is proper ot not.'_ -My zamindar friends
will realise this. The Govemment raised the altiana suddenly by 60
lekhg. What happened? There rvas only one altornative. Eithor leave
tho lanil or p&y the exorbitant prices. In places liko Lyallpur and Mont-

gomery where there are uo rvolls, peo,ple had to pay the higher ratos. We do
aot want this thing to ocour again. We tlo not want any future Govemment
baeed on a party system to upset all the industr{es of tho Punjab. If you put
thisaspoct beforethopeople, f am suro 9! per cent. of thomwillhesitateto
eutrusf tho matter to the Govornment. It is a commor senso businoss pro.
Dogition. llhe.Government will be in the position of a seller and it eannot
irbitrate. You cannot oxpeat a man to sink a tube well at a oost of I to 10
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aud to abandon it rvhear the oost of eleotrio .nergy is rii'od.
11,,.*{
*.tl notfpees
do
y.o"-lo Ba_I, , well if

+l
It

.t9,

he cannot.pay, let nim l6snaon,it.l-

me&us he will ruia himself and ruiu his future
dsierations. rf he knovr
ratep a1e goilg to- be i".rs".ea, Ue will noi take to electrioity ut-;fr

tl:t$:
blt mll go in for a Diesol Engine.

so

r wont tho rlonourable MinLter to

grve en assuranos that-the system
which is going to bo worketl out will be
approved
by
the
people
of this pi.rilo". Wit[ ,egara to gues.:
iq
lI-" "+irh,
tron
ot arbitration, supposg thero is a disput-e between him andmyseu, wilt

wil ask my dunshi to arbitrate ,? Ir ue tfiinkr
oannot oongratulate him on that. Thoro is no sonse in it. Here is a
oousumor and tho supplier, 'i,.e., the Government or as you say the Eleotriool
--To
say that tuch *" prrsoo will be
$spectbr who is undol yoo" authority.
a-bove board is not a good proposition"and no si,ne man will aoept it. rs not,
the Electrical rnspector part and parcer of the same Government? will it
take very long for tho Bovenuo Memher to just t*no his ears for a minute
and order him to do or not to do a cortain iuingr rn faot tu" El*trio*lE38ine9.1 belng_l sorvant of the Govornment wJl uot be an independent
gffiger like the {fiSh Court Judge. He is going to be under the Minister.
uo to say that the arbitration should be lofito such an offieer is untenable.
My.?rqqp.lt is,not that tho Government shourd not oontrol their own affain,.
or that it shoultl not tako over the management of this businoss. rn faci
r think that the Government has done ihi right thing in [u"U"g the right
of lioensees to itself. By and by it shourd tafe over tfie righii or-.u ot6et
oompanios. But the benofit
suould go to the public. i' know thoy are ,
oharging 6 annas for the powor in the punjab. I tuow it should be sdld. at^
l, *lou: lleotrioity is not intended ouly tor the lawyer or business man but
it should. also
be available to tho poo-, -ur, the artisan, for instanco, who
o.an y31k throughout nig-ht with cheap light-and make a good livin{. It
should be supplied at such a choap rate tnit it might bo ava"ilablo evei to a
reuper. rt should be mado available to evorybod]. so our oriticism is uot
destructive, but it is oonstructive. Let us *rL" u ".o"r"s. of the schomo and
not- try to wreok it. Let the conduct of the Government, of the department
audoftheexpertsbe suoh as to inspire confidonce in'the futuie. This
dopartment is a transforred departm'ent. we want to oontrol it, but for
whose beuefit? rs ii for the beriefit of the peopre and the Govennment? we
waut to run it 0n eoouomic lines aud in such a way that it will be beneficial
to t!9 peoPle. Nq* *y honourable friond has dug" op ce*ain rulos from tho
gazette. rf the Govemment is going to run t=his -departmont with these
rules, there will be no confidenceln t-ire public. Peopli will go in not for
electricity but for orutle oil engines. For iistance, in tde Amrits'ar municipal
&re& a oomp&ny rvanted to open a flour faotory and wanted to use electrio
powor. But there was no guarautee that in future the rates would not bs
inoreased. So they were forcod to buy Diesel oil engines. My own firm.
had to spend Bs. 2d,000 to 80,000 to buy orude oil uofro.r simpty bocausowe were not sure whether in future tho rate woulo. remain tho same or rvould
be inoreased. There is such an unoortainty. What is the objoot of theso"
ratee? Why should you not start with thi maximum? Why should you
st&rt with the minimum and then try to inarease them. The Government
rhould deorease the rates if necessary and not inorease them. I ask you why
rhotld there be low rates now and iater on why shoultt you incroase themt
he B&y, ' r will arbitrate or r

so,

r

./
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you havo low rates, and by ano by you prorluce more electrioity aud there
sr6 r-nore consumers, more-electricty will be oonsumotl antl the prices should
fiill down a-nd not 99 up. s9 yoo should soe that the ratos that you are going
to fix should como dorn and aot go up. Why should you tempt pooplo now
to take to eleotricity by offering oheap ratos aud later on increaieihsh when
they have put up their plant, etc., and oannot chango them? If you thiuk
it is not paying to-tlay at a certain rato, why givo it at those rates to-day
and then inoroase them? Tho best thing will be to offer reasonable rates
onco for ail so that people may decide whethor to go in for electricity or not.
If an earthquake cr something like that oomes in llandi, that is a ttifferont

thi"C. But

ordinarily the rates should go ciown a,nd not go up,
there is nothing to be spent when onco you begin to prottuco
€nergy. fhe water will be coming antl you will have to spenct onl;on annual repairs. So,if you have a provision that the rates might be in.
becauge

it rvill be a hindrance to the public a,nd to the future rvorking of the
dopartment. I rnust ask rny friends on the other benches not to triat my
.oriticism as a, destruotive criticism but as a constructive one. The experte
have made a mess of tho wholo seheme and let us not make tho position
still worso. Inspiro eonfideneo in tho peoplo by tr,ppointing a uommission,
But I do not want that the members of the commission ihould be from
outside the Punjab. Businessmen can go through the whole scheme pro.
porly and insure that the intentions of the Government are quite all right
tnd that thero is no fear that Govornment will do anything to dostory the
oonfidence of the peoplo. After all within 14 months it is going t,o bo abso.
lutely the oontrol of the Ministers over all the departmonts of Government.
Why not, then, start to-day with thoso ideas ? I kno.w Governmont is not
bad, their intontions are not bad, but why let this levor fall into the
hands of the politioiaus? Why not start to.day with a clean slate so that
peoplo may have confidence in the Government. Make such terms as &re
agreeable to the people. If these are tho only terms which have been stateal
in this Houso on whioh peopio are to buy, I tell you that the people vill not
buy immediateiy. The result will be that probably you rvill havo to pay
in tho capitalThe Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: Has the honourable
membor seen the tariffs?
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : Unfortunately the faot is that though
thore has boen a talk about this matter in this House for the lasr two or three
days the Govornment has not taken caro to give us the tariffs. They could
havo said 'hero are ta,r'iffs see l\hether they aro not lorv.' In Amritsar we
wantod to boy Diesil engines to produoe electricity. 'Iho Government
said 'no, unless you promise that you will buy eleetricity fr.om us we rill
not lond you a,ny money.' We could produce a unit at 6 to 8 pios wheroas
the Goveurmont mado us buy at 14 pios. The Lahore Eleatrio Supply is
raising a uuit at 2 pice and yot the oost to the Government would bo greater
than ths rato at which wo would have produced. Ihey foroetl us to buy
at 14 piee where wo could have raisetl it at 10 pies. fhore oan be no oon,
fidenoo in the Govemmont in the face of suah things. I want the contraot
to be oyolostyled. If the lJahoro Eleotric Supply were to say, as the Govmont bas saiil that they would supply only at suoh and suoh a iate othorwiso
oreased
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will have to take away all your lights in this hall and theq
you will have to breok the walls and put on new lighting arrengementsl

disoonneot, you

lerUaps haug oil lamps and thousands of rupees speut on this wiU be wastsd'
What will y6u then do with your pankhas?- Will.Mr. Astbury or Dr. Gokul
Obaait Narang tako away these lamps? Tflhat will poople ilo vith the thou'

londs of lamps that they have? I-thereforo submit that the objeot.of the
debate is that something should bo doae that we should not loso any more
monsy and that we should gain the confidence of the publie and make ttte
scheme & success and our object is not to offer only dostruotive oritioism.

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang (Ministor for Local self-

Government) : I am sorry that for a part of the time I was not present, in
the llouse and was therefore deprived of the advantage of hearing some of the
speakers. I do not know how many have spoken, but I am told that Rao Baha'
dur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram did. When this cut rvas moved by the honour'
ablo mover of the amentlment I was reminded of a storv rvhich some time ago
I read either in Punch or in some other such paper. A gentleman wanted
to go for a short holiday to thc seasido and he discussed the questio!
with tris wife. The husband suggested " let us go to Bournemouth " and
praised Bournemouth very uruch, its bsautiful sea front and beautiful chines
and the scenery and so on. The wife said " no, $e should go to Margate.
It has a very wide sea front and beautiful beaeh and rve can sit in the suu
and all that." Ultimately as usual the husband gave in and they went to
Margate. But it so happened that not having any control over the god
of the skies, throughout the whole week that they were there, there was no
sun and. it was cold, the rain came pouring down and winds blew and their

stay was made thoroughly unpleasant while they rvere thero. The wife
gaid " why tlid you come here?" The husband saitl. " \[y dear it was
you who iugges[ed
Margate, I suggested Bournemouth." " But why did
you agree?" iaid the wife. It is alrnost exactly the position that was taken
irp by my honourable friend the morrer of this cut. I{e referretl to my position,-he ieferred, as he thought, to the taunt that I, according to him, had
flung at my honourable friencl the then \flinister in charge and rvanted to
apply it to me. Well, I thought he would have givon me credit for foreseeing
t[e ttiffioultios over which he is now so upset. I tf ied to stop him from going
into this quostion of the past not in my own interest. In fact it rvould have
beeninmyinterestto allow him to go on",and condemn the soheme ad
thoroughly as he possibly coultl. That woultt have strongthened the posi'
tion I had taken up in this House some years ago. But then he accused me
of change of viewi and conscience ancl this and that. I noecl not go intg
this question. My views about this saheme were fully expressed in.this,
Ilouse and they are well known. I do not rvant to repoat them at thepresent momont. There is no occasion for me to express or repeat my viows
or to contratlict my viervs so far as the prinoiple and policy of the scheme
are ooncerned. Nor is it necessary to go into this quostion at, this stage-.
In fact ono or two years ago when a ,gimilar question rvas raised I pointed
out to the honourable mem[ers of this Ifouse that it was roally rvaste of time
end energy to ilig up old things and to cry ovor spilt milk. That was-really
orying over spilt milk. We should see oow, as pointetl out by 1\Ir. Satliq,
hdw we could-carry on the scheme in the most advantageous manner.- I
would, thorefore, not go into that question antt it is rathor regrettable that
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an effort wa,s ra&de to rake up old things. It would havo been unfair to my
honourablo frientl, the illustrious leader of his party, as he dosoribed him,
if he harl gono on much further with the condemnation of the soherne. And
if I hatl really any grutlge against his illustrious leador, I should have encouraged him to go on with it because the longerhe would have gone ontho
Ionger and goverer would have been the condomnatiou of his own illustrious
leader. It was however a good thing that better sonso prevailed ultimately
though after some timo and he did not go any further into the rights antl
wrongs of thirr scheme.
The only question that is now before the I{ouse is a demand for a sum
of Rs. 6,85,400 for the working expenses of this schemo other than
establishment. This is the amount that we want for ffus r /61king of this
soheme next vear and to suggest that this amount should not be granted is
really t,antamount to this that you builtl thi: whole railway from Lahore
to Pesha\yar, you build beautiful trains with saloons and all that and import
very powerful locomotives and you get everything ready for tho start and
then you say \ye aro not going to allow you to put the points or signals or
any suclr things on the line beoauso it has already cost us so much. Tell
me, Sir, whethor there is a,ny difference in principle between the illustration that, I have given and the cut, that has been proposetl before you if
that is really intended to be taken seriously. Of eourso if the objeot is as
was suggestecl br my predecessor, the honourabie rnember for Amritsar, to
draw the attention of Government that economy should be observed, thon
certainl5, it has served its pnrpose and repeated assurances have been given

from this bencir that ever;'possible care is taken before even a penny is spent
either un tiris scherne or on any other similar project of Goverrrment. Aftor
all, members of Government aro huuran beings, their agents, the chiof ongi'
neers. the superintencling engineers and executive engineers and other officers
are huinau beings and they are likely to err. The only question is whether
they lun e been doing their best and f assure the House that apart from the
ori[inal policy and 1x'inciple of the scheme, judging from whal I have seon
during the Iast trvo years you cannot blame any officer of this department
for failure of rhrtr,. In fact they have been doing their best and it requires
only a visit to the works at Jogerrdranagar and Barot and other places to seo
what, beautiful and solicl work ihoy have turned out. They havo worked in
the most difficult position and in the face of so many difliculties that it is
roally wonclerfirl that these hurnan beings have been able to surmount these
difficuities ancl have turned out a work which if it was entrustod to tr poet,
to celebr,r,te woultl really be attributed to giants and supermen. So far as
the point.s touohed in the various speeches are concerned, I should like to
say ir few rvorrl". Ihe criticism of Mr. Owon Roberts related to certain
mattors of tletails about rates antl other things. These points have been
dealt, witlr vcry thoroughly bv 1\Ir. Astbury and I corgratulate him on the
most excellont speech that he rnade in reply to Mr. Owen Robert's speech'
As I have knorvn from my exporience of the last thirty months or so, he is
not only an excellent, writer but has also proved that ho is an equally
excolleut spealier and can be trusted to defend his department with the'
greatest r.tces*. and f am glatt that ho was here to step into tho breaoh.
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Ililr. owen Roberts : on a point of ord.er, sir. The Honour.abre
- -Minister was not heire wlen the speech on rvhich he
- is co,graturating
the honourable rnember, IIr. Astbu*i- .,ro* deliveretl.- " -'
Thq f,Ionourable- Dr. Gokul chand Narang: r clid ,ot hear Mr.,
Astbury's rvhole speech. But having t
. p*i-or it i'rrure no doubt
""ia a,s^ exceilent,
that the part unheard m*st have" beon
as reasonable
and as argumentative- as ilre part I hacl hearri. f ;;;,i ;"i
!o into ihese
questions of detail and the rur^es rvhich were brouglrt
ir'r*;;
Bi, il;.
.roberts. ilIy honour_ahre friencl, chaurlhri Allah "Dad Krr"" rrro"girt &"J;
,ut a
point and that was rhar thev were not going ro gr;; ;;;;;i,
hecaose the
zamindars were not going to-get any eleciriciiy. Tfrrt
iJ"sri" a misundor
stantling. I do not knorv hoiv rninv times I shoulcl tr.1.-to remove
that
mjsunderstanding. Nobody has said ih.t ,orrrirr,l.rr.*ili rirt"!ei
ereetrieity.
There is no Electricity Alienation Act to be applied to trrls-a*rr?"tmeht
rvhioh
will deprive the zamindar of the use of ,t.ct'rffi "i";: J"5i,r,o pays
will
get it anrl will get it rvithout any favour or diffei'entirti6"l"-ti
charges, a$
has been pointeil out hy !Ir. Astb.r;,. (an tronouriuli- i"n*i),"
, I{rrere?).
wherever he wants ancr wherever the
can be ca,ried, pi.ovided he is
p-repaSqd t9 pov for it. we can senrl"r"igy
ereliricitv ro KrtJ, Ii .roo rike, if
Kabul is willing to pay the-charges and ii *" i.i""ir*i"l-",
to such a distant place. N.bodv-can say that rre.is aef"i"eaol ot tra,sport
trr" blessingr
of this one,gv. r make it as crear ur *o*hi poryibry
caa do ttrat no one by virtue of his being a-cultivator,;i;d";;"r
"#;i*";rds orpossibry
an in_
dustrialist or a shonrieepor or followinfany otrre,
going to be
f"oiessioiis
deprived of the usotf tiii* ."*r#prooia%i trrut he prepared
is
to pay aocording to the tariffs which rrave 6!ei, sanctioned by-c';;;;;;.
-*tr,g"The only
question that aroso rvas whother it was practiclbre
*t
inir
eleetricity to very far off and distant p-lyos, and it *;; ;;;;*ry to take
to point
'out to honourable members that it *ooid be most expensive
to do so. Eithor
the expenses must be incurred by the consumer o, th"y
"Jo *o*i t . incurred
by Government. In either
th. burden ,eany taris
iir" prooi.ro". rf
"rs"
the individual oonsumer is prepared
to pa;, for instance to tai<e electricity
to a dist'anco of ten miles from a sub-station and.is p".por.d
* ,*y the cost,
denv, rfm rrris prea,sure if rhe power i.
rre mover
l-r-":."
rn tne matter rn trme. "B_ut the question is whether";;ii;il#a*it
it would pav
him
t; ;*t;
o#it"r-*orn,
it to such a distanco. Now water i,
i,,
rra,hore.. rf a person wants the water at""ril*rri.lr;'#;
a place *rri"t, r*-i*, ailay rrom the
m&ins, he has to nay f9: thg pipes which are taken i"o*
in" mains to his
house. rf rhe municiiparity d.ffi;d- ;;ir, you oannot say
that it is partial
"
or is ,njust or is hard on such
The rures a.." tn.r", pay for the
"orrro*"rr.
pipes and for the wator. similarry
we say : p,a{
{or a.ottcIy.-'It was onry
out
to
the
House.
i,
roiol
ord.", to prereot iarse hopes bJing raisod that
F
r stated here that elect*icity courd. be suppliett at thi;;tage o"iy to re&son.ablo ptaces whore rhe
-* p.r carriago *;;H ;;; b;-";;f,ibi#". Beyond
that there is no embargo laid on the"suppry of erectrici[y to ,l-ioaur..
ArL
a,ro on the sarno footing provided that'tiiy pay
according to the tariff. r
hope after this itsclaratioi of mine there #f-,ioi;;-ililJooaerrturaing
left that any distinetion is being mado between one consumer and another.
. Another poilt which was raised during the debate was the oue raisod
'by the honourable member for r-,ahore "rurar il{h;" riurrl,ao" sardar
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g"UiU Ullah), and that was that somo lanil had corne under tho towers and
oo ,o*p"rr*altion hatl beon paid. Thero-is ] Breat de-ql-o.f force in-that porPt,
that the quostion
I;d;i, antl for his satisfaction I would liko to tell him
that whore the
ruled
boen
It
has
by
Government.
n"r- f""" considorod
t'he
land ooming
use
of
beneficial
the
of
deprived
been
has
land
a
*"ur- of
under the towor, compensation shoultl be paitl to him. Thoso orders have in
that he has
i*i-U"." issuod but ihe onus will lie on the owner to shos'
question'
Beyonil
in
the
land
of
use
beneficial
the
*i"rffy"dobeen deprivecl of
the
Governmont
expect
would
momber
honourablo
the
think
in"i f not
to go and I think that this should satisfy him'
one point which was raisetl b.v another speaker, I believe, Rao Bahadur
Chaudhri'Chhotu Ram-I speak subject to correction becauss I was not
proso"t in the House-was that the whole project. should bs ma,de over to
iome private persons or a privato company-. I tlo nirt know whether he made
q"itu';f.rr rvliat object he^had in making that suggestion, whether he wanted
tie whole project tb be made over to a private agency on the basis of com'
mission j"si us some people entrust-theirlusiness to some rnanaging Sgents
in lieu of so*" commissi6n to be paid to them for their assistance or whet'her
ttr6;il"I" projeot should be made over to some_priva-t-o person on-receipt of
it t"t-i Japiial cost from him. If the first, I would respoctf.ully explah
io "ni* antt iry to convinco him that the proposal is not a feasiblo one. If
it"-*u"'g"*ent is oarried on by private aglncf it' cloes no.t.necessarilv follow
that the irru,org.*urrt will be th-eup"t. That, agency rv-rll hlye to emp-loy
in" r"r". staff i,hich the Government has now employetl to tlistribute elec'
irl"ily. The result would only be that the cost, which Government will now
incur" *itl be addod to the fes or the commission of the managing agents.
Oo.* tUrt suit the honourable members ? I hope honourable mombers are
not such straugers to busiiless as to support any such suggestion. No one
;ortiid., for tloing-his-workif he can do the samo workthehimself
other
on
"ii;;t
*itnl"l any extra cost. It the honourabls member's objectono
on re,ceipt
to somo
h;;J;r* that the whole schsme should be made over
and im'
;iifu whole of the capital cost, then it rvas an equally impossible
cost
of the
tho
consideration
into
you
take
proposal.
When
or"oti.rUtu
Bahatlur
Rao
member,
tonourable
th9
lry
initiatetl
iuo.
*ni.n
iir:".i
bha]utttrri Chhotu Ram himsolfi or I should say, during his timo, you- will
which would be
U*. ," ia"a of the difficulty of fiuding any private agency
which y-o-u
project
this
over
take
and
so
or
6
croros
pay
Bs.
to
i" po.itio"
it at this
to
conctem-n
polioy
bad
"
be
a
It
would
condemning.
are
vo"r's"ri
6arry
to
agency
privatelt -o":
&rS. if you roally w:anted to fintl a
noin"ir s;eeches honourablo members have tolcl the outside world that
tn", ..t.-i is bad, thoroughly bacl and that it is ruining the province, it is
U"a no*o.iu,lly antl so on. Cnd yet their leader is expecting that somo
brains in his heatl would
;;;;; p"rroo with more money in his pocket than
payment
of the total capital
on
soliemo
;;;};;;"rd to take oharge oittis
is_sufficient to
this
suggestion
of
montion,
iory
tho
think
I
."rt * it.
did not point
momber
Then
thshonourable
impracticable.
as
it
;;;d;;"
agency, if wo
private
a
il;h"t guarantees he was going to have_from such
take a com'
his
suggestion.
to
accept
i* ti" saf,e of argument, *ere
-Youyou
like, and
number
any
oi
pirsons
hundred
o.r.
twerity
o,
five,
p"-"y
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make over the whole scheme to them.. rt means you mako over the
nervo
9o1tro of your provrlge into private hands, into a clique of l"*i"essmen,
into a cau.-us of profiteering p-eopre, people who ur. ori-io-Lake as muoh
tqoney as they possibly can. what guarantees are you going
to take from
ther that they would not make a distinction bet#een'oo.'.or*r-er
and
anothor, that they worlld not raise the prices within trre ma*ima to
an inordinate extent, that tJie;' wourd even be able to mui"taio tt e-supply
at its
normal strength and that no hanky-panky would be dono with the scheme.
rn order to convince you that *o.r, , sche_me is impossibr" i ,LI
to what the Governmen-t actually did. we had toi"..i i" ora"* to""lt;;f.;
considor
tho question rvhether the work"of distribution,,, i* b"i;;;&g"sted
now,
should be made over to a private
or should u" ,u.riEa-"i, by Govern!genc-.v
ment itself. r felt, being i somewh--at domocratic
u"i"L p*rrrpg
dil;;
a littlo more in touch with the public than some of ihe
other official members
that it would bo better from i political point of oi"* to ,sc""iain
whother
any private people were preparud to tuku'op this work. 1i;;;
a""ia"i-iiri
-N"ti*s
we should ascertain the pub[c feeling on this point.
*.re issued in a
number of
lowpf-1neqy enquiring whither u,rrli orre would be prepared to take
up tho work of distribution. certain terms were given. woora
honourablo membors believe me that only one comp-any off&ed to take
up the work
and within a few days or perha$s trvo or ihrde weeks ."*1rrrt
company
backed out ? Not a single rlur.o, came f.rwar., n9t a single
company ca,mo
forrJal$ to take up the woit. The work is
.so diffi.;l;:;r" compricated,
so dolicato and full of so much risk that private
iraioia"un and private
companies are not prepared to take it up. Therefore i trri"iirrut
srro-chl"arrrr the
"'ciu"t""
gestion

made by my honourable friend Rao

g*L"a.,

Ram is not at all feasiblo.

alo-lhe-r polt w1q mado, this time by our redoubtable
friend fiom
^ lhen All that r coultl
Amritsar.
gather from his -p*ru *a, ;h;;'h" had so4o
objeotion to two thiugs. onJ was that he tho,igni?o"er;;
woutd have
too much power. Ho gave an inustratior, porribry pri"ti"g
i"
*e:
suppo'ing after retirement you start,.say, tygniy facto;id-wh-i;h
t
way assure him is an impossibitity- wittr me-and ,"pprri"g pir-ry by tho
Akbar Ali
is the Minister and he raises the Llectricity chargeslf Jo iot't"ow
if ths
Pir sahib has any grldgq against me, r wi."sh rri-'soc"esi hii
am sure ho
y.'q.q
{o anv suc} tling as is attribured t, hi- b, *i [Joo]r"rur. friend
shaikh"9!
Muhammad sadiq,-tr6"n what wil happen 6 -'ffi;;;;ent
should
no.t b.e.given t\is-power, my honourabte triend'saioffi"ilts point was

raised in spito of the fact so^clearly brought out by Mr. Astbury
that
ment was not pla-cing itserf in any oxtr-aordinary o, ,p..iri-ioritiooGovernof advantago, boyond the priviloge whlch is onjoyed uy.o"#ril*r5".
eu that the
[q*.u- or law lays down is that the maxima *ooid b"
ma*imun

h;;;-;Le

rates for the various kinds of consumption for which a"rtri.itylorra
m
r_equired. within those maxima a Hc6nsee can raise or red.uce
the ratos.
Govornment have not done anything_more tuan

thai. rt yr"

ernment of this privile.ge you prace the Government

alprive Gov-

in u iro*itioi **rn
a private ticonsee i,
y1lh,h:,qorition.of
"u
airff"r"iageous and,
f":lii._l
r am Bure honourabre members wil not rike to place
""rylheir own Goiernment
whioh ropressnts them in this mattor in a positfun .,"hi;i i; il ir;;;"e;i;
than the position of a private ricensee. rho posiiion l;1;.il;"
that r ito
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not really- understand why one rvith clairns to business lrulents lilie rtry
honoura,ble friontl frorn Aniritsar could have frr,llen into sucir tlu crror. llhen
again my honourable friend overlooked ono fact. 'llhat u,rs al-qo
lxrintetl out
pq ]Ir. -\stbury. -l'he agreernent whieh vas triscussed b1' Hr. orvon Roberts
folates only to ordintrry consurllers rvithout trn;' firetl lieriotl of time. The
consumer Nlxl enters into an tlgreement for rt fixetl periotl of
1-ears rvolld.
know lbr cor[,aintv thert rvithin the perioel of tlitr,t contrerct ]ris r.r1tes rvoqld.
not be incrcilsorl u,ntl tiovermnent cannot increase er-cu ir,s ir, private
Iicensee canttot. I'hat is ir lnrltter of contrtl,ct trrrd rvitlfn tlre tor:rns irf that
.contrtlct the rat,e; uaurrot lto raised.

Mr. Owen Roberts : Will

the Honourable llinister: ir,gree thrr.t the
in iurhrstrial contracts ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : illtrrr,t is a rnrrttcr of
'contrt}ct nnd be.v-ontl the teuns of that contr*ct tlie lates cil,rrn()t be ra,ised.
Mr. Owen Roberts : Will the Honourrr,ble \liuister rrsr]Lr(] tlrrr,t the
'sanre olause eliists in 1,lro intlustria,l contrir,ct ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: If rrr i.rlustrialist
'wants to plilce hirngtilf in the position of rln orrlinar.y
c,l,rs,rrner-o1e who
wants ir, forv liglrts onlt--then the ordinary contlrrct l'oultl rr,ppl.y to him,
but he lvoukl not lle tln inclustrialist rvorth the name if he rl<ies-not get a
special contract frorn the plectricity Department of Goverurnent, rvhdr he
,ombarks on anv industria,l scheme.
.game cla,use exists

Mr. owen Roberts: will the Hononrable Mi,istor for Loca1 seri-

Governmont give us & copy of this speoial contract so that wo rnay seo it

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I am surprised at
Mr. oven Roberts putting that question. specirr,I co,tracts clepeud upou
special terms
-upon which contraoting parties might "rgree rrnd]thorefire,
the-r'e cannot be any sterootyped special contra,ct. This is a contract for
ordinary consumers rvithoui any fi,xed poriott of tiruo, but if there is any
consumer rvho rvants to ontor into a special contrtr,ct thon he rrncl t1e Goi'etnment, lihe orclinary contracting parties, rvould clrilrv up u, contract to
yhich both partiesaglee and that would be signerl br. both'tho parties ani
that would remain in force for the periorl for wirich it'is ontorecl irto.
Mr. Owon Roberts : Ifow will tho Honourrr,ble Minister get away
Jrom charges of favouritism ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : No, ilrore will be uo
.diffsrenoe in rates. Thero cannot be any difforon-ce in lates.
I maks it
quite clear-again that there will be no favouritism. rr,e i.ates givon in the
lariffs will be the same and -they rvill be basecl on tho nurnbsr 6f years for
ynigf the supply is taken.. supposing \[r. owe, Roborts rvants buik r"ppry
for his {1c-tory qnd rv^1n!s..it say for
lon years and givos an undortakiogiilt
hc wo^uld_be_usiug 500 killowatts rvith a certain jnouut of load faotol aud
thon sardar Tlabib ullah comes forward and. says, r arn going to take 800
killowatts and the same loacl factor, there rvili not bE aiv rlifforenoo
botween the two rates. But if Khan Bahadur says) r wan6 it for fivo years
and r- wa-nt-only 2b0 hillowatts and r rvant o s**ue, load faotor then ihore
ma-y bo- differenoe. Booause the promises differ tho conolusion must diffor.
'.otherwise.if the domaud is the safoe, there will be
air.runo. in the rates.

""
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Elaborate tarifrs have beeu printeil and I believe they oan be had by honourable members if they waut to satisfy themselves on the question of rateg.
There is no possibility of any
favouritism, but I may say that if a private
-special
lioeusee wants to enter into a
oontraot with any particular oonsumor
and the oonsnmer gives him very good terms, then like a person who is
anxious to sell his wares it will be naturally in his interest to treat his conBnmers as leniently as possible and you wilfsee that in the tarifrs which Gov-

enrment has propared great lonioncy is shown to bulk supply consumors.
The larger tho quantity they take, the lower will be the rate,g and in this the
same principle is involved as-

-l: P .rh-{ I ;h ft

ll)tl

The more you buy the cheaper you will buy. ff we are in a position
to sell choaper, we shall sell cheaper. But otherwise there will be no difrerence between one consumer and another.
The other point that Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq raisod was that Government was going to eharge very high rates. He rvas very much mistaken

in that. In his own inimitable way he went on saying, Lahore Eiectrio

Supply's cost per unit is four pies and the Mandi scheme cost is four timos,
that is sixteen pies. I need hardly assure the House that he was ontirely
mistaken in this. Nobody knovs except perhaps those who may be in the
secret of the Lahore Electric Supply Company as to what their cost of production of ono unit of electrical onorgy is, but Sardar Ilabib Ullah has been
a member of the Inquiry Committee and he knows that the calculation
which was made by him and his colleagues was 8'14 pies per unit. I would,
therefore, say that Mr. Sadiq was cent. per eent. out in his oalculations. *.
Ho also suggosted another thing and I believe that also touched one of
the points raised by Mr. Owen Roborts and that is whether in cases of dispute there is to be ariy independent bocly of mon that would adjudicate on
the points of dispute between the Government and the consumers and he
made some suggestions on that point. If my honourablo friend would
look at page 269 of Meare's book he will find that there is a provision for an
advisory boarcl ancl in such cases where the maxima has to be raised Government may take the advice of the advisory board, and follow the advice of the
advisory board. Perhaps honourable members are not aware that rve have
got an electricity board in this province consisting of official and non-official
membors. If I am not mistaken-that is really Honourable Revonue Member's portfolio-Mian Nurullah and Mr. Puri are its members, having only
recently taken the places of Lala Harkishan I.ral and Sardar Habib Ullah.
This is what rve find on page 269 of Mea,res' bookSave as provided by clause IX, aub-clauso (3), tho prices charged by ihe licenseo for

'

energy aupplied by him shall not exceed tho maxima fired by his licenco, or'
in the case of a rirethod of chergo approved by the Local Governmont, suoh
maxime es the Local Governmentihall fix in approving the method :
Provided, that, if, at any time aftsr tho expiration of seven ye&rs frbm tho commeuco;
nent of the licence, the Local Gove-rnment considers that the maxima eo frxed
or approved as aforesaid should bo altered, it shall refer the matter to an Advisory Board and, if the Board recommende any alteration, may make ad order
in Lccordanco with such recommendation which ghall havo effect from such
date ar may be mentioned therein:
hoyided, also, that, where an order in pursu&troe of the foregoing proviso haa been
made, no further order altering tf,e maxima fired thereby shall be made until
tho orpiration of.a,nother period of five years.

D
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So that after the advico of the advisory board has been taken, it will be
binding for five yoars antl it cannot be changed during those five yoars.
lhen the honourable member saitl that there was plenty of room
betweon tho maxima fixed to ruin poople. It is of course a very obvious
thing that thore is scope for alteratiou within the maxima, but I would not
uso the words that there is scope for ruining the people. What he seems
to wish is that no lioensee should havo the powor to chango tho rates even
within those maxima. I hope he understands that when fixing the maxima
Government takes care to see that those maxima are not ruinous and
even if those maxima were adopted they would not work hardship on the
oonsumer but to deprive the licensee of the power and privilege of altoring
ratos within those maxima would. be placing him in a position in whioh no
irendor of any article can be plaood by any law, whether by the law applicable to sale of goods or the ordinary law of contract. As wr s pointed out by
Mr. Astbury, when you expose wares for sale it is for you to fix tho rates but
in ordor to protect the public from any vagarios of the licensee, a maxima
has to be fixed. in the lioence and it would interest honourable mombers to
know that the rates on which Government is going to supply electric power
would compare very favourably with the ratos current uow which are followed
by the Irahore Electirc Supply Company. To take one instance alone,
the lighting charges at Lahore, for ingtance, are eight annas a unit subjeot
to a disoount of. 25 per cent. if the bill is paid within fixed timo, that is
within a fortnigh't. fhat means a net oharge of six annas per unit of current
useo for lighting purposes. Government is going to give you that at a maxi.pum charge of 4| annas per unit, it may be much less than that-but even
this rate means a saving of 25 per cent. over tho existing rate at which
electrioity is available to the honourablo mombers in Lahore from the
I-rahore Electric Supply Company. (A ttoice; WilI the charge be the same
in other citios also ?). I am mentioning l-.,ahoro because there is a
competition. Hero the rates are to be compared with those of the Lahore
Electric Supply Company, but tho same will bo the case at Sheikhupura antl
the samo will be tho case in Lyallpur and other places wherever these
transmission lines have reaohed. The maximum will be 4$ annas, that is
25 per cent. Iess than what is charged at I-rahore by the Lahore Electrio
Company, aud you may rest assuted that the rates for other purposes,
Supply
foi - [eating purposes, for industrial purposes will be proportionately
Iower, so that if this is so, you may just imaginewhat a huge saving it is to
the province on the whole, if there is saving of 1[ annas per unit. If I am not
mistaken tho total supply of energy is 136 million units. If there is going
to be a saviug of 1! annas per unit, and supposing rhe whole energy was to be
used for lighting purposes alone, theu you can imagine what tho net saving
would bo to the province on 13 crores and 60 lakhs of units that this projeot
ip going to supply to you. If you calculate tho saving, you will see that it
comes to Rs. 1,36 lakhs. This will bo the saving if the whole supply were
to be utilised for lighting purposes. I would, therefore, submit, Sir, that so
frr ari this partioular demand is oonoerned it will sorve no useful purposo,
it this demand is not granted.
Before I sit down I would like to touch one point raised by tho mover
of this out motion. He gave the examplo of the Sutlej Yalley Project and
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that the
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said

oonsum€rs

of weter there pay for water higher rates than are
charged from those who- ggt their water

ft9p

otlg

canals. Ife also conoluded by saying that this
money: Bg. 6,85,000 should be taken from those who are going to use this
oleotricity. f assure him that it will be taken only from those people who consume the onergy. But beforo we aro in a position to take that monby from
them, we must give them current. If wo do not givo them current, we have
no right to ask thom to pay. It is in ordor to take this current to thom that
we esk this Council to vote this amount of Rs. 6,85,000 so that we may bo
able to ask thom to pay us not Rs. 6,85,000 but ultimatoly Rs. 61 lakhs.
fhe lfouse may probably romember that the estimate by the enqufuy oommittee of the gross revenue from this projoct is Rs. 61 lakhs. That revenuo
is not going to como from the Sutlej Valloy Project, nor from p€ople w.ho sre
uging water from othor canals. It is going to come only from those peoplo
who use electricity. Supposing you build a railway and you say thot the
money should como from the peoplo who uso the railway. IIow can that be
done unless you start the railway ? After you start running trains people
who use them will pay for them. (Interrupt'tan ) Thero will be no defioit.
The original estimate was 12 years, but I am glad to toll the Ilouso that our
oxperts are very hopoful that within four or five years the wholo load will be
takon up and that the inoomo of 61 lakhs which was oxpected to aocrue in
12 years would aocrue within five or six years. This is something whioh ir
cheoring. I believo that in viow of what I havo submitted thero will bs
no difficulty in understanding the real position. I am snre my honourablo
friend would not have asked those peopl€ who aro uginB water from the
oanals to pay for it oven beforo starting the canal and before water was
actually supplied to thom. All thst f am now asking is help to take this
juice of electricity to the people so that wo mey be in a position to ask them
to pay for it. It is only to enable Government to tako the eleotricity to the
consumer that this domand is made and nothing else. I am sure my honourable friend the mover of this cut would now be satisfiod that so far as ths
working expenses of this schemo are concorned they are not going to fall even
to tho extont of a penny on thoso who do not utilise this current. In view
of this assuranco I hope my honourablo friend will withdraw his motion.
{Clwers).

Ahmad Yar tr(han Daultana (Muhammadan,
: Sir, there have been only two speechos made against my
motion. As far as the spooch of the Honourable Minister is- conoernod, I
am sorry that with *y poo'. ability I have not boen able to find lidden gtaios
of meaning in the bundle of chaff of words. I am sorry the Honourable
Minister has takon oxception to the explanation that I gave when f stood
tr(han Bahadur Mian

I-randholders)

up to move this eut. I thought that it was my duty to explain the reason
why I, a staunch follower of the party whoso illustrious leader had taken
ths sanotion of this Ilouse for the project, had dooided to move this out.
Unfortunately my conviotions do not give way and my polioy in life is not-

o/ jti rrlf , .t;p +tf t" t{
,-/f
-*.-lof all,lf
" My friond is up to ths

t"r,Jrf

t"

,"rt,Jr.-

oreetl

He drinks wine with me and ofrers prayer with tho priest.
oB
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Those peoplo who do not adopt this policy may not be able to appreciate
tho reasons why I had to explain my point.
I have very little to say except to make one or two obsorvations. Mr.
Astbury said that there have been huge projects in other countries of the
world and this Mandi project as corrrpared with them was only a cat to tho
elephant. fhat msy fos sr. But unJortunately, the wealth of my province
as compared with the wealth of other countries, the responsibilities of the
Iegislatures here as compared wiih the responsibilities of the legislatures there
aro not eyen as a cat to an elephant. The power of our Ministors in this
province who are supposed to run the schemes or to administer them as
compared with the power and ability of Ministers of othor countries is not even a rat as compared with the elephant. Ministors as far
as this province is coneerned are only hostages with the Government against
the misconduct of the parties, they are as securities against the undesirable

attitude of a particular section against the Government. Srhat we saw
during the last two or three days is qrrite sufificient to cxplain my point.
The Honourable Dr. Golrul Chand Narang 3 Ma/ I know what
part of the argument the honourablo member is replying ?
Khan Bahadur Mian A,hmad Yar Khan Daultana: l{r. Astbury
said that in othor countries they hact large schornes compared to rvhich our
Mandi scheme was liko a cat to an elephant. f l,antecl to explain thc differonco in the conditions of this provinco and of tho other countrio-s. Mr.
Astbury compared this project with the irrigation projects of this provinoe.
As wo all know the rovonues of this province, about 98 per cent. of them
como from the zaminclars ancl, therofore, all these irrigation rvorlis are protective projects. But it cannot be equally sa,id that the Mandi scheme is a
protectivo project. The inrigation projects bring a lot of areas undcr colonisation. Now, let us see the bcnefil, that this schomo rvill give to this province. This scheme is mainly going to benefit those arer"s rvl,iich already
havo got electricity ancl not at cheaper rates I am afraici. (ILear, hear.)
ft [ rvas sur:e that the Govelnment rvill bo able to supply electricity to the
peoplo even of the urltan areas at a cheaper rate f would not have minded
this loss of money. (An Honourabla Member: It will be only 4$ annas as
againsl, the present rato of 6 annas.) It may bo just liko the estimates of
the project which went up from the original figuro of 3$ crores to 6! crores.
'Wrc
havo lost a great deal in the estimates especially unrier our so-called responsible Ministers. Thoy give us an attractive estimate to entrap us and
after we sanction a schemo the estimates are often doubled. Formerly
tho secretaries wero responsible for their actions, but now somebody olse is
responsiblo for their actions. They do the thing and the }finisters take the
responsibiiity. Unfortunatoly our Ministers do not echo their master's
voice, but tlreir secretaries' voice.
Tho Honourable Minister has said that the schome would be self-supporting after three or four years. If there is an assurance that the Government is nct going to pay for the maintenance of the project after three or
four years that rvould bo some consolation to us. But wo aro told
that we shall be saddled with a permanent huge working expense
and that this scheme will always keep tho province in a state of financial

.
?
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inso|yenof. (tytryyty{ My friend Mr. Nanak Chand pandit, is now
unable to speak in thls rlouse and so puts questions to mo to enquiro how
To gavo sanction to the schome. Let me tell him that he eannot put quostions. (An Hornurable Mernber: why not ?) r'understand that hoiour.able members cannot put questions. Thoy cannot speak.
r explained yesterday the reason why I moved this cut. when our leader
got ttre sanction of this Houso for this projeot we thought that it must. be
for the interests of the zamindars. we-have absolutely- blind faith in him
but as far as the prosent Minister is concerned the aase is absolutoly rovorso.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: You never thought.
I(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: We wero surs
that the honourable leador 9f my party by spending the money of the zaminwill give a lot of benefit to the zamindars in return.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : And you always wanted him to be there.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: My friend says
.that we wanted him always to be there.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 Do not tako any
aotioe of him.

.dars

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana:

Everyone

will see what "hap(Laughter.)
(-Voices
ngna
frrythe llhrd,u Btnck: We know that.) If tfre

knows that as Boon as the o-fficial block goes out all of us

Ministors were really responsihle to the House the. state of aflairs would have
beon-quite different. A11ega1d1_tho spoech of Mr. Astbury r have nothing
to add excopt that myself and Mr. owen Roberts would bL quite content ii
the reply of Mr. Astbury wag read along with the speech of Mi.. Roberts and
,abide by tho results. If people outside the countil were to read the two
speeches side by side I would depend on their judgment. The Honourable
Ui"r$* was_surpris_e{ *hy I brought in the s_utiej Varey project along with
,the H-ydro-Electrig seh.eme. rn this respect r have onry a few words Io *uy
and that is this. Had
not been for this project lot of ihe loan of the Sutlej
-it
Valley Project 'would have been repaid and tho condition of the finances oi
the sutlej valloy Project would have been far better than it is tc,-day-

Mr. F. H; Fuckle: Why ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: The money that
by the sale of Iands in the Nili Bar
o-ugl_rt to have gono back to that project and not utilized by this white

-was raised from extraordinary receipts

elephant.

Mr. F. II. Puchle:

No-t

a penny of the extraordinary receipts has beon

usod by the llydro-Electric Scheme.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana
- : As

I

explai4gd

yestorddy the reason for moving this cut was that the zaminclurs it tiris
Ilouse have gct serious apprehensions that this schome if oarried on in the
it is being carried on at present will rosult in the permanent insolvency
w-ay?s
sf this-provinoO and that is a thing which every true friend of this provinoe should try t9 -avo1d. Q9*" people go so fai and say that thoso peipre
who aro intorosted in the welfare of this country and are not intorosiod-in
.66e welfare of this unfortunate province will always help a soheme that

{
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Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana.]
would rosult in tho porrnanent insolvoncy of this province. If you lead the
words
wording of my rnotion you will notice that I did not insert therein the
'We
have
' oondemn or urge.' The words are 'to discuss this scheme.'
always been giving rnoney to Govornment and have always trusted them.
When wo have given them orores of rupees I would not grudge them another
ruDee. Mv idea was not to press this cut otherwiso I know that it would
hate been"very difficult for any non-official member to vote against that cut
and we would have carried it. But in order to avoid placing Government
in an uncomfortable position I do not want to press this motion. (Ch'eers,l
Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The tariffs are placed
on the table for any honourable member to studyl.

[K. B. Mian

The mabi,on wo,s W

ll[r.

President

:

I'eaae

w'ilhd'rawn.

Quostion

is-

Governrent (Ministry
of Iocal Self-Govrernment) to defray the charges that will come in courre of

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 6,86,400 bo granted to the Punjab

pa5rment for the year ending the 31st of March lg34 in respect of Ilydro-Electrio
Scheme-Working ExPenses.

Thn motinn uas ca.ried,.

lioens Bnlrvor-EsrABLrsHMENr Cnenons.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sitttt : Sir, I br+g to moYo-Burr,nrNog eNo

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 14,26,000 be granted to the Governor in Council and
the Punjab Govornmont (Ministry of Agriculture) !o defray thc charges that
will corie in course of pa5rment for the yeer ending the Slst of March 1934 in
respect of Buildings and Roads Branoh-Establishment Charges.

Mr. President : Motion is-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. 14,26,000 be granted to the Governor in Council and
the Punjab Government (Minietry of- Agricultur-e) fo defray the chargee that
will come in course of payment for the year ending tho 3lst March 1934 in
respect of Buildings and Roads Branch-Establishment Charges'

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib I'Illah (I''ahore, Muhammadan, Rural)
Sir, I beg to movo-

r,

1udlt);
That tho graut be reduced by Re. 39,800-with

respect to the itom of B,s. 39,8O0, total
A (2) Superintolding Architect and his establishment.

Sir, I was roally vory muah surprised to see this item in the budget. I
thought that as thero was no further programme o{ building in hand, the
servi;es of the Superintending Architoot would no longer be roquirod. Eis
retention during the last year might have been due to the fact that Government required his senices in conneotion wit! the property purchasetl by
them lasi year or in corurection with the clerks' residential quarters whioh
were Btill under construction. But now that theso works have boen oompleted and there is no further programme of building before us I can see no
justifioation for his retention.

Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: New Couricit
to be built.
tr(han Bahadur Sardar Habib truah : I would invite the attention
of the House to page 406 of the Butlgot Estimates where appears an item
of B,e. 89,800. fhis item inoludes another item of Rs. 25,800, the pay of

ILe

Chamber is yet

l Kept in the Libraty.
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officer. It means that tho officer draws a salary exceedir-tg two thousand
month. There is yet pnother item of Bs. 85,460 nhich represents

rupees a

the pay of 14 draftsmen.

- llfir. President:

Are these amounts inoluded

the honourahle momber wishos to bo reduoed

in the item whioh

?

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib I'rUah: I am speaking about the
item of Rs. 39,800 on page 406. My motion relates to only voted items.
It would now be clear to thb House that this province has to bear an expendi'
turo of about Rs. 65,000 on account of this officer and his e,stablishment.
I would respectfully ask the Ilonourable Minister for Agriculture to let the
Ilouse know what this provinco is getting in return for this expentliture
of Rs. 65,000. We do not want to know the qualificatiorrs of the officer.
Ee must be a qualifiett mair. But we would like to know whether the work
which he performs justifies the expenditure incurred on account of him
and his'establishment. I being a layman cannot say whether the value
of the services of this officer is oommensurate with the pay he draws. I
do not think that thero are any buildings still undor construction. But
if ihero are some buildings still uniler construction, would it not be ail'
visable to malo some temporary arra,ngement for dosigning these buildings ?
who oan prepare
There are some officers of the Public Works Department 'Would
it not be
plans and give you assistance in designing buildings.
tlesirable to obtain their assistance ? I think the Government can obtain
expert advico on payment of 1 per cont. commis'sion. At this rate y-o-u
can obtain competent advice on payment of Rs. 65,000 with regarct to builtl'
ings worth 65 lakhs of rupees. During the last fivo years you have spent
Bs. 8,25,000 on this staff and in retum for this amount you could have
obtaineil expert ad,vice with regard to buildings the value of wtiah I am at
present unablo to calculato and whioh must exceect 65 lakhs. It is p,ossible,
is the Honourable Minister for Agriculture has pointed out, that Government oontemplates oreoting a new building, that is, the new Council Chamber
this year, but as it appears from the budget that builtling is not to cost more
than Rs. 39,000 or at the most ono lakh antl to spend Rs. 65,000 on the
salary of the Superintending Architect and his establishment for a building
worth one lakh-will not be a wise policy. For tlesigning thisbuiltlingwe
oan have the servioos of some private consulting architeot at a muoh cheaper
rate and I therefore hope that the Council will not vote for this amount
of Rs. 65,000 for retaining the services of the Superintending Architeot anil
his establishmont.
Mr. Prerident: Motion isThat the grant be reduced by Rs, 39,800 with respoot to thoitom of Rs. 39,800' totol'
A (1)-superintanding &chit€ct and his estoblishmJnt.

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agri'
culture) : I just want to explain the position regarding the Consulting
Arohitect. The honourable mover seemed to imply that we were spending
Bs. 62,000 on the Consulting Arohitect without any'adequate return. I
believe he was a member ol the Retrenchment Committee and the Be'
trenohment Committee in paragraph, 15!. mentionod the amount that wac
rpent on various builtlings hom 1gZ1 to 1931 which comes to n gry +*
orores. He further saitt that we heYe officers in the Buildings and Roads
ranoh who ooulil ilesign new buildings that we mey require ; ho argued
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that ths appointment therofore was superfluous and the services of the
Architect should be dispensed with. rre lurther said that so far as the
Council chamber was concernod the sanction for the next year amountetl
oqlr- to alakh of rupees and it would be unwise to spend Rs. 62,000 in maintaining tlg lo.nsulling Architect to design this Luilding. rre would bo
quite justified in his oriticism, if this one-lakh was the o=nly amount that
was going to be spent on the council chamber. He knows that the counoil
chamber_is go1lg-to cost noarly ten lakhs and if he wero to tako compotent
opinion, !. yot! find that no private architect will charge less than^E per

oent. for designing any building of such an importance. That is the lowest
rate sanctiong<I _bx the society of Architects. As long as the province is
sponding ten lakhs a year in now buildings it is saving by employing a per.
m319nt_co_nsulting Architect. one of the buildings which was-completed
within the last two years is tho new Hospital which -cost ten lakhs and *niou
Excellency Lady Willingdon is going to open in a day or trio. And
ifE"l
the honourable member would caro to look at the list oi the buildings
that have boen completed-r can place the list beforo him-he wil then 6e
convinoed that we have got from our Consulting Architect more than full
valggt He has designed the buildings for us which-if we had gone to a private
orchiteqt would have cost us much more. Then there -is anothei fact,
which I wish to bring to tho notice of the honourable members, that the
consulting Archileot has a dofinite contract with the punjab Governmont,
and when the Retrenchment committee made its recommend.ation the
question was carefully examined. by Govornmont as a whole and it was
discovered, that it will cost the province more to dispense with his services
than to retain him. It was then docidod that it waJmore to our advantage
to retain his services tilt this council chamber was completed and his coitract is over. It will then be timo for the Council to decide whethor for the
futuro we roquired a consulting Architect or not. At the present moment
we-have got this very important b.ilding, the council chamber in hand,
and I have asked the secretary to address you, sir, to appoint a committee
to assist the consulting Architect to design this buildinf so that it may
be what all the members of this House desire it to be

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : When rloes his contract end ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh : I think tho con.
traot onds in about two yoars and it will take aboui two or three yoars to
oomplote the council chamber. r am, therefore, quite sure, that the members
will agree, that it is more to our advantage to retain the services of the
Architect than to dispense with them. He will complete the building
which_the-representatives of the people will use and it should bo in heepin[

with the dignity of this province.
Pir Akbar Ali : To spend liberally and unnecessarily should bo our
duty.

The Honourable Sardar

Sir

togendra Singh: Pir Akbar AIi

whose words of wisdom are.always enlfuhtening says t-hat the money spent

will be unnecegsary. rre will be quite satisfied if [he council is heltt o-od"t
open rkies, but r am quite sure that tho representativos of the poople will
require a chamber, which can maintain the dignity of the provinc6. 'Taking
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these matters into oonsideration r hope the mover of the resolution will
press_his cut. f can assure him that it woultl savo nothing to the provrngg to dispease with the servioes of the Consulting Arohitect.-He can-also
agtisfy himself whether there is another way of gotting the designr of
the Council Chamber antl its building compleied. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohtak, NonMuhamTadan, Rural) : Sir, the motion of which notice was given by the
honourable member from rural Lahore has not been taken quite seribusly
by the Honourable Minister for Agriculture. He soems to have assumed
that there is grave necessity for thii post and the establishment whioh goes
along_ with the office of the superintonding Architect. But the only grountt
on which he has made this assumption is that thero wa,q a buililing to be
designed, i.a., the Council Chamber which is expeoted to cost ten lakhs,
and that during tho last three years another very oostly building had been
.oonstructed which again cost ten lakhs.
The Ilonourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh : I only mentioned.
one and r said that r can lay a statemont on the table showing ihe buildings
that have been constructed during the last ten years.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I\[y contontion is that so
pr aq_the next year is concerned we are not going- to spend more than
Rs. 89,000.
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL: No, no.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I do not think thai the
'Superintending Architect will be required for thbse two or threo years for
preparing the designs of a single building, however big and oxpensive. In
the same way I contend. that the designing of the hospital which eost the
province ton lakhs could not possibly have taken more than a few months
i. any case. Therefore the eiection of a costly building once in three or
four years cannot possibly be quoted as a justification-The Honourabh Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh : I should like to say
that the buildings designed and constructed by the Architect during tho
last ten years have cost, tho province ten lakhs.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: But that amount coverg
a period of ten years which were years of plenty and prosperity and feverish
activity. Wo are now in the midst of a great financial stringency and nobody is so sanguine as to expect that the Uuilaing programme of the province
will come up to anything like the level of thoso ten years. Therefore so
far as this post is concerned, it seems to be rodundenf and entirely Buperfluous. The Honourable Minister for Agriculturo has also stated ihat the
Retrenchment Committee made a ree,ommendation that this post should
be abolished.. But somebody made a wonderful discovery that the retention of this officer and his establishment would be really less expensive
than their abolition. So far as the representatives of this Council uid ,lso
the official.memberg on the Betrenchment Committee are concerned., their
recommendations are thore and it would be interesting to kuow who is responsiblo for making the discovery that the retention of this post will prove
less expensive than its abolition. Probably it was either the Minister him"self or his Chief Enginoor who are naturally intorosted in their own officors.
I realise that there is nothing unnatural in this. If I had been in his plaoe
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probably I would havo done the same thing. But after all it is the plain
iluty of the eloctod representatives of the people to press for all possible
economy that can be eflected either by reducing general expenditure or by
roducing any establishment which is considored by the House &s rnnoces.
sary. With regard to tho cost of getting designs prepared by private enginoors I beg to submit that this rato of 5 por cont. is much too high. If
Government work and private work of big concerns were to be entrusted to
privato agency, I think a largo number of consulting architects will set
up their business and as soon 3,s there is any competition between various
business houses, this rate is bound to come down. I am not prepared. to
accopt tho proposition that this rate of 5 per cent. for dosigning is a reasonable
rate. With the cost of the building for which these rates are to be charged,
thoy are bound to vary. It is impossible to conceive that if a Consulting
Architect were asked to prepare a design for a house which will cost about
Rs. 50,000 he would charge the same rates as for a house which will cost 5
or ten lakhs. After all ordinary business considerations will induce him
to lowor his rates as the price of the house rises. Thereforo the proposition that was put forward by the honourable mover of this eut was
perfectly sound and ought to havo been accepted by the Honourablo
Minister for Agriculture, at least, in principle.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : I havo in a way
acceptod the principle.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : This suggestion was per'
fectly sound and reasonablo. For a work of this character it is best tor the
Government to go to a privato agoncy rather than to have a staff of permanent officers. So far as tho other question-the remaining two or three
yoars of the period of contract-is concerned it is rather difficult to got out
of it. If the Government is under a contract as regards period of servics
that contract must be fulfilled unless Government can under tho terms of
that contract find a way out. There may be some condition in the contract
enabling the Government to discharge this officer with a notice of three
months or six months. If there is no such condition then of course the
Government must observe the terms of the contract. With these remarks
f support tho principle underlying the cut and if the Honourable Minister
gives soure sort of an assurance that in future this principle would rooeive
full consideration the honourablo mover will probaoly withdraw his motion.
The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra Singh: I only wish to say
that I cannot bind my successor. f can assure tho honourable member
that the contract of this official will expire in two and a half years and if
it is not tlesired to renew the contraot the future Government will have to
decide, whal, agency they wish to employ to carry out this kind of work.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I should tihe to make it olear
for the benefit of my honourablo friend the leader of the Unionist Party
that his assumption that tho retention of this officer was pressod. by the
Ilonourable l\{inister antl his Secretary is not oorrect. I am not in charge of
this department and I have not got the figures at my fingers' ends, but I
do remember that when we examined this partioular rocommondation of
the Retrenahmont Committee, it was examinetl by Government as a whole
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I for one was all in favour of carrying out the y666mmend,ation oI the
Retrenchment Committee's report and fetting ritl of this officer who-I aglee
is a superfluity. But when we got tlown to faots and figures antl hatl the
officer'i eontract before us, tog6ther with a statement of his oase whioh
he laitl before us, we founil th-at it woultl in fact have been literally and
absolutely more expensive to get ri{ of him than to keep him ti[ _his contraot
expired. There wis oo oondition in the contract so far as I remember
'We
enaUting us to get ritl of him.
are bound to go on paying him his fuU
selary till the [erm of the oontract expired. Antl in those circumstances
f was reluctantly drivon to the conclusion whieh was accepted by Govern'
ment as a whole that it would be wholly wrong to make a breaoh of the
contract and pay him the very substantial sum as oomponsation whioh we
would under law be liable to do. In those circumstances it is clear that
as wo havo to retain him we may as woll mako"use of his services.
anil

There is one other point which the honourable member raised in his
speeoh and that is the foes chargetl by architects. Thore again I do not
know what the exact percentage 1s-it is not my business to know it-but
f do know this that all-architects who aro members of the Institute of British

\

Architects bind themselves not to work below a particular scale ol fees
whioh is laid down in the articles of that Association. And to the bost of
my recollection 5 per cent. is the basic rate and I am toltl that it goes as-high
as 10 por cent. in some cases. It is certainly olear that if Government has a
considerable builtling programme to carry out it is moro expensive to employ
private architects than to keep an architect of our own. Antl any how ae
we have to keep this officer we may as well employ him.
tr(han Bahadur Sardar Habib Lrllah (Lahore, Muhammadan, R'ural)}
(arifu): Sir, it appears that I have been misunderstood. I tlid not moan
to say that even if tne Government had enterod into a contract with the
Superintending Architect his post should be abolished forthwith and that
he should be paitl his compensation in a lump sum. fo do so will be a sheer
waste of money. Why not retain him and take some work from him if he
is to be paid foi a fixed term ? IVhat I would liks the Government tlo is that
whon th-e contract expires they should thoroughly examine the whole. posi'
tioi antl with its builtling p.ogtu-*. before it, it should seo whether it will
be profitable to retain a-pe.mlanent Superintentting Architect and his estab'
lishment or to make use o;f some privat6 agency. So far as I think, much of
the public money can be saved if the work oittesigring and planning Gov'
emment builttin[s is entnisted to some private consulting architect beoause
i, *y opinion, it is ioo much to sponil Bs. 65,000 annually for this pu{pose.
A glinco at page 406 of the butlget will show that the Government has'
employed as many as 14 draftsmeu for whom it is spending as muoh aB
Bs. g5,a6O annualiy. Attmittiug that the Superintending Architect is very
much needed and he is ap oxpert in a certain line, why should this army
of draftsmen and. other assistants be allowed to remain particularly when
our financial position is so weak ? I do not think that the Government
has entered inlo contract with them also and if my surmise is correot I woukl
request the Government to do away with them. I am sure that p-olioe
stdtions, sohool builtlings and similar other small works in the mufiasilB
are not designeil or plained by the Superintending Architect and his stafr.
they are most probably tlesi[rod antl constructel under the supervision-
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of the looal offioors antl if that is so, and. if our Suporintending Architeot

has to look to the oonstruotion of builtlings at Lahoro alone I tlo not think
,he requires so much staff to help him. As my frioud has jqst romindoil me
plans of small rvorks are alread.y standardisod and. for these the Superintending Arohiteot and his staff have uot to worry much. Therefore moqt of the
mombers of his staff oan be oasily and safely reduced. As I have explainetl
before my objeot in moving this cut is to roquest the Govornment to examins
this proposition in tho light of the remarks I have made and as the Honourable Minister has promisecl to do so I beg loave to withdraw my motion.
The motian was by learc u,ithdrawn.

Mr. President:

Question

is-

' That o Bum not

exceoding Rs. 14,26,000 be granted to the Governor in Council and
the Punjob Govornment (Ministry oI Agriculturo) to defray tho charges that
will como in courso of payment for the year ending tho Slet of Maroh 1934 in
respect of Buildings and Roads Branch-Establishment Charges.

The motion was camied.

'

Crvrr, WoRKs (TnaNsrnnnoo).

The Honourable Sardar Sir togendra
That

Singh: I move-

sum not exceeding Rs. 73,17,400 bo granted to tho Punjab Governmont
Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that will come in course of payment for tho yoar ending the Slst oI March lg3rt in rospect of Civil l[orke

a.
,

(Transferred).

Mr. President:

Demand moved-

That a sum not excoeding Rs. 73,17,400 be grantod to the Punjab Govornmont
(Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the charges that vill como in oourse of payl
ment for the year ending the Slst of March 1934 in respect of Ciyil Workr
(Transferred).

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
: I beg to move*
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: On a point of order. The
item to which the honourable membor's cut refers does not, as a matter of
faet, appear in the budget at all. I am afraid there has been a mistake
about this. Though the item appea,rs in the Schedule of Now Expenditure,
by a mistake which I very rnuch rogret it was not actually entered in the
budget. Tho Houso is not therefore, being asked at presont to voto that
item. I propose to present a supplementary demand for that item of
Rs. 32,000 early in the noxt financial year when tho honourablo member
will have an opportunity of giving the House his views upon it. At
present I think the cut is ort of order because tho item doos not actually
appear in the budget.
' Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi : I do not then
move it. I shall move my nert aruenciment.
(Urdu) : Sir, I beg to movs-

Muhammadan, Rural)

That the total grant be reducod by Rs. 7,00,000.

I am guided by the samo considerations anil tho
have explained beforo at length in anothor connecplease look at page 395 of the butlget you will fintl that

In moving this cut
samo prinoiplo which

tion. If you will

I

orvrrJ wonKs

(rnLrsrunnrco).

gZ6

Rr.

78,17,400 have heen provided for oivil.works although r am sure that
these works oan be oarrietl6ut by a smaler provision. r Iannot help saying:
that in oarrying out these works excessive rates are allowed to the'ror["ac"-

torsSo,

Ur. President :

f

.

This matter has been diseusssd moro than oroor
eannot allow a repitition of its discussion.

_I(haq Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat eureshi: Very well,
Sir, I shall rrot repea-t those arguments here r6i". ili il;p" that I shall
be permitted to say that this ygar which is not financially in any way better
than the previous years, a provision of Rs. 61,9s,a00 Las bein *ud" fo,
repaire while last year Bs. 56,23,600 were provided und.er this head. r
wonder why as paly as 5 lakhs more have beon provided this year for tho
purpose although
lhere has beon no improvement ir, tne financial position
of the province. rn the interests of national economy so far as stitionery
is coneernod, it is required that each envolop-e
b p. u.

.

*:

r o u se *
B ut a, i,,
T#ff*.l'
H:X,f#" J X;
",it;,"l$
the_expenditure on repairs
is conoerneal. "T;#JJ;T:"
rf a defiartment asks for Rs. 2,000
under the head contingoncies the Finance Delartment insists that that
department should contout iiself with onry Rs. 1-,800. similarly if the }.inanco Department takes interest in economising ihe expenditurl on repairs

:f

it ca.n ve-ry_well cut it down by six or sevon hfns. sir, ln aigerent depart.
ments of the Government. particular periods are fixed for the repaiis of
iudividual roads and buildings. After iho expiry of this p*ioa thdrepairs
are undertaken without seeilg_ whether ilrose ioads or buildings ,ctiurry
require-to be repaired. The rronourablo Minister for Agriculiure said thal
he would see what he
do in this respect. r request iir inrt he should
be serious about it and-can
try his lovel best^ to reduce in" ."p""jiture so far ag
his depariment is concerned. sometimes the subortliiate officers after
mentioning difforent sorts of details make out a case for the necessity of
lnelcling for a particular worh. r requost the Honourable Minister to be,
dooisive about roduoin-g tho expenditure and not to be led away by what
the subordinates usualiy say in such mattors.
-.-- Then, sir, in view of the clisparity rvhich exists between tho ratos of
different Government departments ancl for the existenco of which Government havo given no plausiblo roason, r request the Honou'able the l.inance
to accept
cut and if he is not prepared to accept it then r would
fl191b.t
Iike
to request the |jI
Houso that it should srppori this cut so tLat somo economy
!,g effected. sir, to reduce this demancl by seven ut[s is not ver]
ryl
difficutrt. The Government can very easily do itl f rr"p" ilr" Government
will not overlcok my request. with these iew words r re'sume my seat.
Mr. President: The motion isThat the total gtant bo reduced by Rs. 7,00,000.

- Rao Bahadur Qhaudh{chhotu Ram c (south-East Rohtak, Non-Mlhammadan, Rural)
: Sii,-i l;;d ;y iilole_hearted support to the motion
which has been moved by Mian U"r,"*-at F"r"T
affiJri and I should
like to make an earnest.req-uest to the Mi;isier i#agril"it"r"'tuat
shourd
not take the matter. righlry. Just as eureshiji uir ru*urtJ, ithedoes
not
reallv result in anvrhin! piacricar tha{ a Mhi;d;;ld
J#r, and say,

gT6
r R,.
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providod
#t-;;;;h;i'somethins less tf,an what hasin boen
l*,i;"".iibutlget
char-ge
cf the
or
Momber
l,he
Minister
is spont. Un]ess

i"r'i" tfi"
i;;;;i;il
il;";-;;i"
"dJ#;;

the 6oo**gu to direct. his officers ro do a particular thing
,,you havo jist got to tlo it," I kn<-rw offieers will not fulfil
by the House or in answer
*ni.t rr*ru b.oo 6*ptu*sed -oither or
;f,.
Minister in charge-. T\e1e
Member
by the
;;;;ffi movsd in th.onHouse,
which
rates
are being allowed in
the
at
the poirrt.tt
iJJU."i".ilfV no doubt
higher than 1he market rates'
ha"s

Depart'""t'f, a'e
Mr. president: This matter was
yestordaY and to-day'

A; P;blilhorks

clise,ussed over

and over again both

Ram: Doos it mean that I should
R"o Bahadur chaudlr! chhotu
,ot i'ul=u u,,Y refetence to it ?
not be ropeated' That is all'
Mr. President: Arguments should
a way if I heard the
-.oi Chhotu B* t In
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
he said that no reas.nable answer
.ott..t'ly,
norro'o'r?iri-;;";-"4iil*
ariticism by any membor representing the Govei'nmont
ffi d;;aae to his
thai .rates which are being allowed by the
;."; that his suggestion
;il.h *W;;Lconsiderably higher thar -the ordinary
are
Departme'it
pilil
answered by anybody and if that
effectively
tr.u,
hu* oot

'

;;;il ,ui".,
i_:;. il l*"iooo*u."t

reply. Either they
market ratos' or
the
ordinary
than
trrg *u1.. u'" got hrg.!e1
:ffiid"*'iirJdoubt
rates are higher
that
their
adruit
thuy
if
or
point
on it e
iili;;" ;'-;y
gracefully
and say
forward
come
shourd
thoy
then
than the ordinary rates
times when
in
these
hard
all
After
r-ates.
those
,.ao."
;# ;;; eri"S tL
evonGovornmentservantshavehadtobesubjectedto.acutofl0percent.
.,b i"'o t"*tot' why a.similar out should not be mado in
ilii#;i-;i*,tt
If, I remehber ccrrectlY' Mian' Muhamrnad
the ratos that are prevailing' t'hat in- Sargodha
*P different rates
tto-"se
-t!"'S
ii;";1'A;;Jti i"ra'tt'ls
Department and
Works
the
Pulilic
tne District Board,
;:i#'-ililJ-Uy tne
by the Railway
ratos
different
and
C*n*l Department'
different rates bry
made bv
statement
the
to
aceept
like
I
should
r,Ui.-toint
;,;;il;;;;. O"Vice:bfiainnan
of the District Board he knows all that
il##iit""'As
and as a local gentloman of influence and wide
happens in the drstnoi Uou'a
expecteil to know a good doal of the activities of
acquaintance he can Lo
accept what ho says with
So we^ can
other d.opartments as well' beon fixod by
'safely
Public Works Department'
the
have
regard. to the rates ttat
Public Works Depart'ment' . Buildings
^Che.u Uy the
Irrisation Department,'*"a.
why wo should not accept hiid statereason
is no
i"i-ii"_tr"g";,".h.
makes
this statement on the strength
ho
au
e.rt"r
p"i"t t*.1.h;iffi
is correct as I contend it
statement
that
"r
if
and
of his personal uoo*iuag"
i;;;ff, lhere is no reason whytogendra Sinsh 3 You have already
.Sir
The Honourable Sardar iJ
Tho honourable gentleman
irr6twant'
i-h;;;f,i. i'ifri..i*
he did not hear the reply,
place
and
"d.d:'d;,
*nun tili*-air.".*ion took
have been substantially
rates
the
tnat
in the course of wnron"ii **. .tut.a
the rates' I submit
rovise
to
takon
be
wiII
lowered and that t.'tU"* stops
in order in continuing this discussion.
on the Treasury.Benches to make a

H##t.;J

t#;';t.1;"ri"uir'*.*ulr"i.

"ot

orvrrr wonKs
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whether

Qureshiji-had mado any reference to the iact that tenderers are always able
to quote lower terms than those-

Mr. President : He did and go did

several other gentlemen
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : rn view of tho fact that this
year is a year.of even,worso prospects agriculturally ti*" tn"last year
was,
r,-!eg to-.sulmit that tho ratei must havo-fallen stili ro*".. -eiiur
all
in the
rlissar district men a.e working at five pice a day and women are working
at
four pico a day.
Mr. President : I would requost the honourable membor not to re-

peat his arguments.

Rao Bahadur claudhri chhotu Rqp. r very woil, sir, then the only
other remark I have io make is that the Minister ,,igr.itl i".iri tt*t lop.-r
cent. reduction sbould be made on the same analog! as airi.itt officers
are
asked to restrict their travelliug allowance within i"..ri"i" .o*prrr.
The
Minister gught to tell them that they must complete their works
at
I0
per cont. less than the budget provides for.

chaudhri Altah^ Dad- Khan (Ambara division, North-East, Muhamg9E of the tirag.i, y*
madan,-Bural) i S-o, if
will see that
.you look at fage
under this heatl almost evory item of espenditu"e to, ihis
uu, been ini..".
oreased. in compari-son with the.exponditirro on the saml
items during
lst^year, -(a wice;-question.) There was for Geuerai Administration
Rs. 28,900 lastyear and
year it is Bs. ag,640. Ad*i"il-"tion of Justico
-this
was last year Rs. 14,1000j,
and this year it_is Rs. zs,soo.---si*iru"ry, si", ii
r go on re-ading out-the rrgrl.ro" witt noa tn*i tn"'ng*Jfr;the present
year are almost double
9r l* fiines. the fi_gures for the drt y";;. ru"!. r aru
the Finanoe Departmout whether it is th=e surplus of ns dkhs-that has induced it-to.put- dowrr tho expenditure this yea-r at this extrarragent fid"e ?
As we submitted during the general ttiscussioi of tho n"aget -tui
is a deficit
bq{set, and, thore is absolutely.no roason for the eou.*ilot i"'ny ;t;;;h
a higtr speed over the expelditure of last year. Therefore
the amend,ment which has been moved-by the honourabl-e momber is quiio a reasouable
one in view of the facts and figures and if really Gove*ri""i
t"
curtail tho oxponses it can-very welr do it. Dven for ,.piirs, tf"'r"irr",
you look ai
the accounts of 1931-82, tho figures are Rs. 88,65,000 *irii ifi"-u"penses for
that year.were only 56 lakhs. That shows that th*t i, ti"
amount
or expenditure-eyory- y6ar. From that one is quite justifiea in"o".at
aeao"ing i[at
that is ?bqol- the right figure. so r rvourd request tf,e x'inance Membor to be
economical this year-as he has been in the last y"rr. id;;;t
think that
any Government buildings have fanen down for #ant or
repairs.
so the Finance Membe_r sho,ld not spurd extravagantty, "*iru"rgunt
ooo i *.Zuld request
him to oconornise. rrere. is g.c.anifat opportuniiy t"; i"irg-ii
p.rl"pe
there is no other demand in whichturtailment of e'xpenoitu.6 *" ""a
be made so
eflectively_ under this head because it is compriseh or uoiiai"g, of almost
all . the dopartments. and by reducing.
rol"i
cent. under this head a very substairtial-tio
"*p""ait"r.'uysaving'
,"o
u" effected. rt
is very easy to economise expenditure by ten p.r".rot. ri trre expenses
are allowed to remain just o-n-tbe same ievel 'as during th" l"rt'y.*r,
a saving oan be efrected. why should the idea of a surplu's of lg lukhs"gi";
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io the Government an.enthusiasm for

spentling so extravagantly on those
buildings? Of course the departments aro goiug on just as well as before.
If there is any great necessity for this expenditure, let each membor in charge
of the tlopartmonts concerned justify the expeuditure by giving details whiah
will be convincing to this House. Then, only can f persuade the honourable member to withdraw his amendment, but not before that. The mere
laot that ve did not spend last year nor ovon iu the yoar before last does,
not justify a good deal of expenditure this year. That cannot be an argument and I cannot accept it. Even when the Government, of Inciia has
effeatocl a good deal of etonomy ir the matter of builoings and other things,
I do not soo why the local Governmeut too shoulo. not eflect similar econo'
mies. So mauy amendments have been movod in this Council and not
a singlo one of thom has been-accepted hy the,troasury benches. I hope in
the present case at loast the Government v,oulo accept this cut, because as
I have full.y explaiued thore is scopo for curtailing the expelcliture under
this head. With these rvortls I support the motion.
Khan Bahadur Malik Muhammad Amin Khan (Attock, Muharnmadan
Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I rise to support the motion now before the House. If
you look at page 395 of the budget you will find tlrat in the year 1931-32 this
6xpondiiure-was 53 lakhs but now it has been furcroased to 61 lakhs. In
otf,er words S lakhs havo beeu increasetl. I fail to undorstand rvhy so much
expenditure is being incturecl only on repairs. I requost tito Government
to effect as much reduction in this expenctiture as possible,
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Fintr,nce Member) : Sir, if the
honourable member wilt looh at the items at pago 395 of the budget he wouttl
see that on original works there is a very big decline. Tho revisod estimate
for original works last year was Rs. 9,95,000. This yeat it is Rs. 8,64,000.
So, on that, head there is a considerable reduciion of oxpenditure. The
increase in expenditure colnos under the head repairs, wtrieh has risen from
56[ lakhs to 61* lakhs. Now, it may interest the House to kno.w that tlis
total amount, spont on this head, 41-Civil Works, Transferrecl, has been

:Year.
1928-29 ..
1929-30 . .
1930-31 ..
1931-32 ..
1932-33 ..

os follows

Rs.
2,14,00,000
1,67,00,000
1,34,00,000
98,94,000
87,35,000

X'or the next year the figure has gone up by about 3$ lakhs to 91,92,000.
The reason for that is that for two years we have kept tho amount spont on
repairs of Government buildings vory much below what is necessary 1o -ke9P
thtm in an efficient state of repairs. That process cannot go on indefinitelyIf you leave a building in bad repair for more than a certairr time, it will either
coilapse or if it does not collapse, you will have to spend a very much larger
amount on its repairs than if you earried out your annual repairs properl,vTlre honourable member from Ambala said that he did not see any Govern'

ruent building falling down. As a matter of fact. I have treartl of a good'
mauy cases of buildings collapsiug. I know a great many cases where Governroent buildilgs are in I very sorious tianger of collapse or have deteriorat'

EFar.: "1 rqir]]rilryE-

r
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'

g?t''

orvf,-wonrb'(nn.l,xBrnnnno).

ed to such an extent that they are hardly fit foi the liurpbso ior lf,iohlhey
are iutonded.. Now, that is a process which cannot go on indefinitd. The
ganiftt.falqg' <if
buildings'is so.mewhdre about 8 orores and
-{he..Gq1er4me4t
it will de ilere totly'to
go oo erery y"*."io suoces$ion retuiing to fintl funtts
for keeping these buildfuigs in propei repairs. I submit tha! this i.s eqt..rT"ly
an adequate, oorreot and proper explanation of tho inereaso in the grant this
yeor.
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Mr. President :

1983

is-

Rs. 73,17,400 be granted to the Punjab Glovornmcnt
(Ministry of Agriculture) to dofray the charges that will come in oourto

That a sum not

.

'

The question

[8ru Mencu

of

exceed.ing

p&JeeDt for fhe year ending the Slst of March 1934 in rospect of Civil

Works (Transferred).

mw motian uas aarried.

,

Cwr/ WoRKs (Rrsnnvro)
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I moveTbat a sun not exceeding Re. 77,400 be granted to the Governor in Council to tle&ay

'
tho charges that will come in course of paym.ent for tho year ending the 31st
.
of March 1934 in rospect of Civil W'orks (Reserved).
The moti,on was carned,,

Somurrrro aND Mrgopr,r,lNnous

DEPARTMENTs

(Tnllts'

BERRED).

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: Sir, I moYe-

That a sum not exceeding Rs. U,96,500 be granted to the Punjab Clovernmeut

Education, Agriculturo and Local Self-Government) to defray
courge of paymgnt fol the year ending the Slst
of Marcf, 1934 in respect of Scientiffc and Miscellaneous Dopartments and
(Ministriee

of

ihe charges that will come in
Miscellaneous (Reserved).

ll[r. President : ]\lotion is"

o
That a sum not exceeding Rs. U,96,600 bo granted to tI9 Punjab Clovernment
(Ministries of Education, Agriculturo and Looal Self-Government) to -defroy
ihe chorgos that wiII come in course of peymglt foT the year sading the Slst

of Marc[ 1934 in respect
Miscellaneous (Reserved).

of

Scientific and Miscellaneous Dopartmento ond

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (I-,ahore, Muhammailan, Rural) :
Sir,I beg to movethot tho gront be reduced by Re. 1 with respect to tho item of Rs. 1,900, Iota,l-

'

Joint Development

Boa,rd.

My objoct in moving this cut is to bring to the notioo_of the Government
and this House that tor a useful institution like the Joint Development
Board with whieh both the lUinisters are connected, they have beon unable
to secure the required money. Most of the members of this Ilouse who know
about the rlorking of this Board know what uselul work it has been iloing.
Not only in one lino but in so many lines tho Board has done suoh a
godd Bpade nork that if that work is left at that stago, it will bo a groat Ioss
io the province. I also want to draw tho attention of the Government to
this policy of starting a particular work and 1fusn-leaving it und_one &fter soms
time. If you want to start a research work, whether in the line of agricul.
turb or industry or in any other line, either tlo it well or not begin it at all.
'What wo find in this province is that many good schemes are started, some
resoaroh work done a great deal of enthusiasm is shown and. after some
trmb on acoount of some ioason or other, mostly on account of want of funds,
they are left unffnished. I am sorry to say that our Ministers have been very
meok in ggking for funds from the Finance Dopartmont. It is a misfortune
for'thig province that we have many things undeveloped which ought to
bove been ileveloped by thie time. I remember well how the Minister lor
Agrioolture wel enthusiastio about this Board in the beginning. He usgtl

tTa**-4e.ry
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to @nvene many meetings attentleil by experts from all over the provinoe.
But aftor a few years of goOd work we now find that the whole work already
done has been absolutely spoiled. If I had my own way and if the members
of this Houss will support me and. will not consid.er it a communal guestion,
I would appeal to all members, Hindus, Sikhs, antl also Muhammatlans,
thether urban or rual, to condomn the ministers for not being able to get
' money for their needs. Whenover there is anything to be done for the ilevolgpment of any industry or research which will be useful to the provinoe,
oul ministem have boon unable to get any money from the Finanoe Depart'
ment. This itself is a condemnation on them. With these words, I mov6

Mr. Presidont ;

Motion

is-

That the grant be roducod by Ro. I with respect to the itom of R;. 1,900, Totol-Joint
Deielopment 3oard.'

Rrro Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Bohtak, NonMuha-*ttadan, Hrrral) : llhough f cannot claim to be suffieiontly rvell
acquainted with tho very useful work that has been done by the Joint De'velopment Board., I am'certainly at one with the honourable member who
'We
moveil the motion.
know that the provinoe is in the grip of acute
: has
filanoial.stringenoy. We know that no clasi of theaopulation of ,the pro'
'vinoe is in a prosperous condition just ar prosent; But I also realise very
elearly that your- romissions, horvover extensive, the rooommondations of
the Committee orr Indebtedness, however radical, are not going to help
the province unless tliere is something rloge on the positive side as well.
'Unleis
tho Govornmont is able to promoto the welfnre and pr-osperity of
thrS provrnOe in ways other than remissions antl relief in intlebtedness, prgt
perity will never r"io*. After all the prosperity of the_province-will-depentl
tpon its oapacity-attempt
for increasetl protluct-ioni both agricultural and intlustrial.
po.iibl"
should- be made by the Ilonourable Ministers in
Every ^ot
Agriculture and Intlustries to work in collaboration with each
ohar{e
othei, tUe H"onourabio Minister for Agriculturo trying his level best to inor*r" agriculturar produce antl the fforo"tUtu ltl"i.t.:t for fndustries tryibg
his level-best to tu^rn agricultural products into manufactured articles. "Ujl'
less ths Government is"in a position to provide fresh moans of- ocoupatrQn,
luorative work for the peoplelno prosperily can be expeoted *i!h+ the-ilext
years. Even'the returriof 6ld tut"t of prices for agrioultural;prO-;

' 10 or 15

A"* *iU"not be ";+ h;hi"i oot".r something-more is done. Alter

bll

agrioultural contlitioni fluciuate and vary so -greatly from year !o imr
upon the presgnt agrioultf,at it would not bo advisablo to dopend |ntirely
-alone.
Someiling +ould
tural outturn or present agriculturil methocts
be done to inareas-e the proiuctive capacity of our soil and' also to intro'
duee a syste* of ,oisiilij i"arrtri"r *t i"n *iU provide wo{r of a luorSlive
aharapJer to the orttinarj- agriculturist and also to introduoe as...tufl[X
,ooitase industries as tho"Hoiourable Ministor for T-ndustries- carl ppdbihlly

'. . :1 ,::
thinboJ.
Mubammad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muhlmrql.l'UJP.{:
".' '. Sh"ilrh
'1f there is one thing for which Government needs suppgrt and for wnroa T_o
iUofrtd w[olehearteilv sivo support, it is tho Joint Dovelopmmt B66t'il.
'I'tihink the lfonouralbte.Mirrirt6i for Agricultuie ilitt me the'horiorir'Ofioo
n2
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, tg,sqy that to a c_ortain extent .th!s ideq of Jc,irrt Development Board origi..,4qto{-from me. I think I shoulo take credit for it as it really sta,rte.d from
, me.. Bqt. of course v'hen the question of appointmenrs to it came, the
,,.IfigiptE,jorgot to put my name on it. He has valued my ideas and not
. .pX aqsistance. Later on f became a member hy virtue of mj- beirrg &.memter- of fndustries Stanrling Committee. (An, honttu,rabte-tnentbir: Yeur
. tfgther is there). Yos, and he must havo done vory usefql work jndss6.
tfow what _was the it oa behrnd this ? The idea rryas to co-ordinate industry
and
.agf.iculturo togethor, sq that wo pould improve both. We buy eyery
'
year in the Punjab seven crores worth of .cotton, woollen and sil[ gpods.
f am sure that if my honourable friend had had the courage to fighi with
the Government in the Executivo Council he could have Javed tLis hard
...qarned moneJ of Punjab antl not.allowed it to filter away to Japan or Manohester or the United States. We hear of Punjab gotd being sold away.
-have.
boug[rt
., But what have we dono ? By selliug away Punjab-gold we
'Chin"ese
,, Japaneso gootlp so that the Japaneso may cut the thioats of tho
and d'estroy their civilisation. This money is being utilised not for a good
purpose but fqr ki[ing the Chinese. If my friend who is always enthus.iastic
iq.starting a thing, had only the courage to fight, I am suro Governmont
wouia have given him the no-oessary mqney to help the organisatibn of
Tndustries. I thhk they. must have spent at least Rs. 40,000 or R,s. 50,000
going up and down. The Board consisted' of
. on travelling allowanco in
havo given their valuablo time to it and
Tney
great
businessmen.
me4X
thought
beeq
out which must be now in the tlusty
have
excolen!,pchqm6s
.
and musty corners of_.the Seoretariat probably moth eaton by this,tim;.
In the Ppnjab if tho Government would only help industries, we can beat
. ,Japan vory easily. How is it that Japan exports to this country articles
whloh with higher paid labour Lhuo ours is able to compete with the
Puqjab ? In one district alone,_ Pathankot, nearly 5,000 people are out
qf work. Once they usod to make rugs and shawls. Now we-find shi'wls
.ooming from France and rugs from Italy, not from pure wool from which
Puqiab was manufaoturing but from aII kinds of dirty rags anil o11-rs1 fhings
.v:ashed, cleaned and bloached. Similarly we can make outlory antt,dther
. thrngs. Go to.Wazirabad rvhere they make cutlery or go to Shujhanpur where
theJ can make beautiful blankets and'beautiful rugs, and will find [housapds
of people out of york. We find rugs coming from other places arrd not'libm
, .ttie Punjab. , .Inst,ead of speuding Bs. 20,000 on this bungalo#, Hs. S0,b0O
. o+ thpt bungalow and so on, there is uo reason why we should not spend 2 or
3 fakhs to organise these indust,ries in the Punjab.
ll[r. E. Mayadas : Hon is your rug factory working ?
Shfih Muhammad Sadiq: Vory bad, thanks to you, and men
of'loUltype. ' I wish'my lrierrd instead of grunting could have shown somo
grin. The honourable membor from Ferozepore shotld hbve
.sjftpathetic
-fiiine'syrirpathy for'his own people whose hard earned money'is
being put
into his pockot every day. But none. These gontlemen have not much
, l.y-m-psthy for. us whenevor wo bring any r-easonable propositipns,,before
,..thic^House. Nowthe factories in Imqrica, Geirmany'ririil othei criuntries
-'mey i$Iort their,own motor pars {o this country. But we'canno[,expbrt
. .aw goad.s to that coq:rtry becpuso tho German, tr'rench, American ,Ggv'ern.

-r':ry"'t#l*;F-. -
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looqts aadothers put 200 per cent. duty o4.o!{L.,goptlsi6,$hould;ngngqple

F,rlEjlb,po!: tax, tlqrr. gpod.q silqilady f ,WbJf qhquld, ,ve, &o,61[4jain
,,.,PIth theP ?
.'r,i.Why,should we not say that unless they buy our blankets and rugs
or,other a,rtiolos we will not,buy their mstor cars, etc. ?, Why inould we
: poui'mbney on Ford,oarb,, Cheverolets and so on and their. petrol antllnot
' 'get any roturn.from them ? Is this the right policy whicb thi Govbrnnient
i'ought to adopt ? What is the reply ? - The Imperial Gov.binmen0llas
. , probilbly. rnade somo agreement behind our back,, the lfonourablo I the
: Secrritary o,f,Sfiate being our conscienoe koeper and being in chdrge otlour
, -clestinim,has..medersortro.treaty, with.Amerioa or Japan or'-{ome.other
.. oountry by rhioh weoannolgut.extra,.taxation on theif goods. Are theso
.- people to be allowed to make treaties. rbehind ,our back, rnrithout our iierir r:&issioa,end not in.our interests ? The Honourable Ministers-ll knom.f,hey
. are sincers-I do not want to .coudemn tLem. I am not.going to use'stloni
. . language, ,, On the. other hand I would like to sympathise wit6 them bectfrse
, ",,they .aro sndowetl with stott hearts. .They are so. much afraid. ; They
,. hove not the aourage to put forward the interests of the Punjab whic*r ii
,,, in their hands. If thoy had courage it would not be difficult for theirr, to
;ask thb Government for 2 or B lalhi of rupees to spend fgr the organi'sation
,r of,the industries. Can,we not establish here in the Punjab a rug_industry,
. c&n,w€ not.have a,cutlery industry and can we not havo hundreds of sitrall
,,inilustries.like;scents e,nd soaps ?" Any number of small industribs oanlbe
.started in the Punjab with aiittl" ercooragement. But what do,we fnd ?
.rlWhsnover thir quostion comes.up they say it is impossible. .One.'-flipq- in
, ..Lralolp tasked. the Government to give a licenee foi the ma,nufactuiii of
,..ogssuces.dnd some medicines. But Govornment refused. ,safihg that it
. ooules u:rder sxcise law and it would not relax the excise iutes., nUat
,,,, |p.._t-}g

should
be urado.
remarks
,-. ,. !.-,..
-... .*..
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I ghaikh Muhammad Sadiq.]
ini[ factr, you find somethiig missing. 1[o do not know where the holg

is through which all theso gootl irleas anil sympathies dtop aWai. I know
they are sinoere. fhey know that unless they develop the Punjab industries
they will not be able to get their high salaries for there will be no money.
fheir future generation will not get jobs unless there is money in the Punjab.
So I know thoy are sincere. I know my honourable friend over there*Jho
Ilonourable the X'inance Membor-is sinoero, He is reatly to catoh hoitl
of terrcrists, but that doos not moail thet he is against Intlian industrios.
I ilo not think he is against our aspirations. But then I do not understand
the working of this Government. Is it not really four against one ? Give
me the chanoe, I will induoe him in two minutes. The Ministers either
think that it is not their job or they do not want to displease the Honourablo
tr'inance Member. Perhaps they are afraiil of his monocle. llhere soomg
to be somothing behind. I cannot mention a higher p€rsonago bs rules
do not permit me. But I know he is also sympathetic. So I do not undor.
. stand what is going to happen to this Joint Development Bo*rd. Start
to-tlay rvith 40 or 50 lakhs and you will see the result. I gave a scheme 5
or 6 years ago for encouraging tho Punjab industries. It may me&n one
lakh of loss every year but with the help of this lakh you can start industries
worth one orore of rupees. (The Honourable Captai,n Sard,ar Si,r Sikander
Hyat Kh,on.' What about the tannery at Shahdara ?) You started it
yourself. You should not havo invested any capital. You should have askod
the capitalists to come forward giving them say 4 per cent. guarantee,
ald if they misbeliaved and cheated you, you should have sent them to jail.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik has extended tho buildings for jails and
there rvill be enough room for this kintl of gentry also. Make stringent
laws and shut them there if they cheat you. Or show them first and give
them a free visit and tell them that if they misbehave they will be put into
those prisoqs. You have special tribunals for anarchists. If at all a tribunal
is necessary, it is all the more necessary for such gentlemen. If the Honourable X'inanco Menrber is going to open a jail for such kinil of gentlemen, I
will raise my both hands to support him. Now I understand a scheme is
feady inoorporating the ideas discussod in the Council and in the Industries
Standing Committee. Grant 2 or 3 lakhs a year for we will force you to do
it.--.So oven now briqg in a motion to-morrow and ask for 4 or 5 lakhs to the
Devolopment Board, not a paultry sum of Bs. 1,900 which may bo for stationery
or for stamps or ferr travelling allowance of a few officers. Ask more, no
.
oDo will refuse you, Let the Finance Member refuse, let the Revenuo Member
, .rgIuse, but we will give you tho nocessary money. Why do you not ask ?
, , Why do you feel shy ? Who is there to stop you ? As far as we &re con, oernqd, we,hiave no po\tror to increase the grant but only to cut it. If you
i have, tho
'courage, stand up and ask for more. Say i' we want one.lakh "
and we will to a man support you. But you will never stand up: - You are
afraid that you will get a snub gr somebody will pull you d.oryn &om behind
Bqt if you are diircrero-'that our'industries should flourish. vou mrist ask
':dor'iirore.'coine jto,-\inritsau you will find th-oustanris'of prioplb.iiut
..of
-rivorki''Pbople:have ,othing td:eat. They ,r.: *ittio"f ti"'*i.t-to,i :"ifi
..:fuiil:yqirlg men there loitering and. smoking hukka in streot oorners. .Th6be
:'ygpngmen.
hav9. spent thoudands of rupees on their education bqt you
a' ffi'U il6t gli'e therna chance
to work. 'Why should you allow the Japanese,

-'.s..&'
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Clermons, Italians and others to take away our monoy ? There is only one
way out of this antl that is to start industries in the Punjab. Noboily
oen prevent you. There may be ordinanoes, but no ordinance will make
us buy foreign things becauge we have no money. Try and raise the status
of Inilia. Ilave you heard of Japan selling artfficial cloth at 6 pice a yartl
et Karachi ? Have you errer heard of the poor workless starving because a,n
unscrupulous nation is trying to kill the intlustry oI this oountry ? IVhst
do you think of Japan solling the cloth at 6 pice a yard at Karachi and probably at 2 annas or 7 pies at Lahore, panng all the time the insurance
oharges, the freight, their labour and so on. The only solution to this is to
push forward tho gohemes of the Joint Developmont Board. I ask the
Eonourable Minister for Irocal Self-Govornment to utilise the oloctricityI do not think he will use it to electrocute people-to the best advantage.
Make bicyoles to-day. The Japanoso aro able to sell their cyoles at Rs. 15
in Lahore or Karaohi. Lrook at Japan selling bulbs at 3 annas eaoh. Irook
at poroelain and thousand other things which are coming so cheap. We
have got here any amount of clay and any amount of talent. Look at the
pen whioh Japan sells at 2 pies each. We have exactly the same materials
and we could produoe if encourageil. Push forward your schemes and you
will see that the Punjab will be a flourishing province. Even at this time
Punjab has invested one crore or more on sugar industry in and outside
the province, and it is ready to invest one orore more. They are not able
to get more than 2 or 2! per cont. from the Imperial Bank. Money is Iying
itlle antl the poor are dying of hunger. There is money on one side adt
idleness on the other. Bring them together. Otherq,ise you will have
riots and people orying for bread. Time has come to support ths industries
with oourage, nerret mind tfus staring eye of Mr. Puckle or the X'inance Member. You are in majority in the Govornment and you are sure to suoceed.
Of oourse there will be no question of physioal power. See that the money
of the Punjab is spent in the Punjab. At least let us try and fail. fhot is
much better than not to try at oll. With these words f support the cut.
But I a,m sure thot my friend will not press it. It is not for us to eondemn,
but to let the publio juilge and condemn them.
Tlw Coutoiil {lrm ailjwnud fill 2 p. m. tu Monilay, 78th Marah 1989.
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Council met at the Counail Chamber at,
Mr. President in the chair.

2 p.nr. of the

OATH OF OX'FICE.
The toll,uting mem,bers were sworm,i,nColonel D. P. Gorr, (Inspector-General of Civil Hospitals).

I&. H. R. Srow.r,nr

(Director of Agriculture).

STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Scencrrv ou u?rrr* oN Lownn Cuowen Cewer,.

'rZll3. Sardar Bishan Singh: Will tlie

Honourable Member for

Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether he is awere that thero is a great scarcity of groen os well

as dry fodder on the Lower Chenab Canels due to very
froquont and untimoly closuros ;
(b) the present price of bhusapor maund in the market ;
(c) what action Government is prepared to take ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han: (o)
Yes; partly due to deficient rainfall and partly to shortage of water in the
river which necessitated rotational closures of canals.
(b) Sheikhupura district
Be. 1 per maund.,
Jhang district
14 annas to Be. 1 per maund.
Lyallpur distriot
14 a,nnas to Bs. 1-2-0 per maund.
(o) The Government aro prepared to grant conaession rates for the import of fodder if the district authorities consider that suoh a step is required.
They are being consulted.

*Anl.

MreNwer,r AND TED R.nrr,wev.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malil. Muzaffar Khan t Will
the Honourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the railway station and the railway Iinee
intorvene betwoen the Mianwali town and the civil station
inaluding two high schools, church, the dis.triot boa,rd offioe
and other suburbi of the town and that.the town is extonding
towards the east of the rartryo,y tin,9 ;
B
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Capt. Malik Muzaffar Khan.]

p) whether it is a fact that the railway authorities have

reoenily
coastruoted a3 iron fenging towards the east of the railway
station and that there is no &ccess aud easy communicatiol
towards the east of the railway line ;
(o) whether the Government will constnrct an overbridge oonneoting
the main town with tho oivil lines as in the case of many othei
towns

?

The Honourable Captain_ Sardar Sir Sikandor Hyat Khan: (a)
fhe reply to the first part of the question is in affirmatjve. Thero i
lowever, two level crossings, ono at cach end of tho station yard, for the
pegsege of public traffic. one of these leads directly to the courtg, civil
station and district board office, and the other to the small suburb of the
town south-east of the railway station. There are no other suburbs east
of the railway station.
(b) the roply to the first part o f the question is in the affrmative.
trhe fencgg wag constructed to stop trespassing. There is easy aceess to
the rohools and churoh.ma the two level crossings mentioned in-(a) above.
- (o) No. Government cannot even considerr such a proposal in these
days of acute finanoial stringency.

Zerr,olng euo Surnopoggns.

*Z|15. Mian Nurullah : Will the Ifonourable Member lor Revenuc
kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that for many years the Government used to
accept the son of a sufedposh 6r a zaildar as his sarbarah
&s soon as the sufedposh or the zaildar became old and unfit
to discharge the duties imposed upon him;
p) whether recently the Government has changed its nrlar and
does not generally allow

'

it

now

;

(r) if so, for what reasons aud from when;
(d) whether it
a fact that ggneralry the eldest son of a suledposh
-ig
or a zaildar
carries on all the duties imposed upon nim, ihen
he beoomes fairly old;
(e) il so, what objectiou the Government has in recognising him ar
sarbarah ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir.Sikander Hy,al Khan: (o)
antl (e)-_The appointment of _an agent for a sufedposh or uiiau, rests wiih
the collector, and. no rules have been made by Government either
"j"i"i";
or forbitlding the appointment of a son.
(b) No.
(o) Dom not

a,rise.

(d) The suggestion in this part of the question is probably correot.

t
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i'Zl16. Mian Nurullah
gtate-

plmse

:

Will the Honourable Member for Bevenue

(a) whether the Governmerit has ohanged any zaildar or sufedposh
for reagong of his age;
(b)

if

so, how many of them

2

t

fhe_Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (c)
and- (b) The appointment, -suspension and tlismissal of zaiidars ana suf"dj
poshes rests with the collectorf and the Government do not consider it neoes.
sary to enquire whether any zeildar or sufedposh has been dismiesed on
aooount of old age.

Drstnror Boenos AND TEE GtRrEvaNoEs oF

*tll7.

zArlrNDARg.

Mian Nunrllah: Will the Honourable Minister for
state-

l-,ocal

EelI-Government please

(o) whother it is a faot that notioe of a resolution on the subjeot of
land revenue arid. abinna has been given many a time in the
Distriot Board, Lyallpur ;
(D) if so, how many times such discussion was allowed and how meny
times not allowed ?

The Honourable
dnoe April, 1928.

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

(a) Yes, eight timos

(b) Discussion of tho subjeat was allowed five times and not allowed
three timbs.
Cr,osunn

or BnLNorpg or Irowpn Cunxes

'12318. Mian Nurullah

be pleased to

state-

:

Cexer,.

Will the Eonourable Member for Revenue

(o) for how many days during the last ten years from lst Ootober
to 81st March was eaoh of the branohes of Lower Chenab
Canal olosed;

(b) the averege number of tlays of olosures on eaoh of Gugera Branoh,
Rakh Branch antl Jhang Branch;
(o) the period of closureg during the ourrent yeaf,;

(d) whether the closures during this yoar rluring the
been very long, ftequent anil untimely;

rabd season

have

(e) whether the' Government is aware of the ruinots rysults
of these
?
long, fuequeat anil uutimely olosures ;

A

vhat relief the Government is preparbil to give to the zamindan
who heve suffered

?

sZ

a

3g0

.
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Si1 Sitandet IIvr1 Kltlr
Marchtb), fo) Number of days closed between 1st October to 31st
Year.

tw$.27
I.g27-28
LS28-25

r029-30
1930-3r
1931-32
1932-33

Upp""

Mian Ali
Bronch.

qq

27

29

26

39

56

t7

26

49

38

27

25

30

32

22

13

ca

35

ot)

20

22

25

30

31

20

31

24

2+

31

42

36

30

34

38

l6

52

42

52

43

34

23

37

Average

(a)"

Rakh

]:s23-24

ls26-26

t

Branch.

Jhang
Branch.

L921-26

1933-

Gugera

Branch.

(d) Yes, when compared with-normal .average but not when comparod
with'f2revious years of exceptionally low river supply'
(e) $upplies available have been adequate to so\v and mature the area
propo;ed for irrigation'
ff) Remission 'rvill be granted under the existing rules'

Anne uNprn wEEAT.

,rBl9. Mian Nurullah : will the l{onourable
plearc

Member for Revenue'

state-

(o,\ whether the Government is aware that the area under whoat
sown after the 1st of December 1932 is much more than it used

\-'l

tobe;
t

if not, what was the percentage of such area under whoat for the
last 5 years and how does it compare v-ith this year ;
(c)
\-/ whether it is a fact that the area under /cor upto the 15th of
(b)
\/

February is much more than what was during the last year;
(d) what yas tlg percentag.e of kor on the 15th February 1988, in the
vatrlous tlivisions of the l.,ower Chenab Canal ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar-Sir Sikander-H-ya!

h;;il

informatioi,

"*;;
the date of waterings'
or

ag no record is

[h* : Gov-

kept either of the date of sowings

391
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'

Fgosr lN Lvelr,pun.

*A/fn. Mian Nurullah
&inilly state-

:

Will the Honourable Member for Revenue

(a) whether it is a faot that there was an attack of ftost this year in
the Lyallpur ilistrict t
(D) whether it is a faot that its attack occurred when the canals werc
olosed;
(o) whether the Government is aware that the frost ad.versely afrect6d
the growth of wheat and practically destroyed the lorda orop,

and that in many fields the iona seeal shrivelled antl tliil not
mature properly due to severe frost ?
Yes.

The Hoaowable Captain Satdar Sir Silander Hyat tr(han:

(c)

(b) Yes.
(c) Irate sown tfrria was damaged to some extent, but it 'tvas not destrroyed. Wheat does not appear to have beon damaged in any way.

BnlrrssroN oN ?orre cnop oN rnn Lowpn Cnnxen Cexer,.
*?9i21. Mian Nurullah : Will the Ilonourable Member for Bevenue

please

state-

(o) the total area under tori,a on the Lower Chenab Canal this year ;
(b) the total area matured aslarir ;
(o) whether in view of the above the Govornment is oonsidering any
speoial remission on torio, crop this year ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat I(han: (o)
168,075 acres.

(b) No rocord is kept of the dato of waterings.
(c) No.
'1'ottt rl.

*AlA2. Mian Nrirullah: Will the Honourable Member for

please state the average yield of tmin pw acre this year

Bevonue

?

The Honoureble Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
regrotteil that the information is not yet availablo.

: It ig

FACII,ITIES TO AUCTION PURCEASERS IN TEE I.IYET,IPUN DISTRICT.

.

*238. Mian Nuruilah : (a) Will the

Honourable Member fqr

tinaty lay on the iable Govornment'sletter No.1S66-C.( S).,datet
the 29th Septembor 1932, advertised in a notioe, tlated the 26th Octobrir
1982, in vernacular by the Deputy Commissioner, Montgomory ?
Bevenue

(D) Why has the Goverhment not extended these facilities to the auotion
purohasers of the same iears in the Iryallpur distriot ?
(c) Is the Government prepared to do so now ?
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1988-

trGan:

(a) A

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat

a

copy is laid on the table.
(D) The conditions of the auctions were different, and orders passed
on one set of circumstances are not necessarily suitable to another.
(c) No.

Cryy ol a lpttn No. 1866-C. (5.), aatcd Simla-U., thn, 29th September 7982,
' frm, F. C. Bou.,mc, Esqu,ire, I.C.S., Deputy Semetnry ta Goaernmmt
Punajab, Det:eloprnmt Dupartmnnt,

to

thn Cammiss,bner,

Multwl Di,ai-

;S10fL.

The Punjab Government have had under considoration certain representations made on behalf of the purchasors of land by auction or by tender
in the'Lower Bari Doab Colony in 1925, 1927 and 1928 and have sanctionofr
the issue of the following orders. These orders apply only to lands sold at

*"l*.Iffi f '*f "16rr#:#,:#:il.fi JJ,,'['iif *T*;#'"#?fi-$H
6636, dated r6th April Bar auction terms in the case of the sale of Khanetn31'rroi"o
1??1;
orders in connectionwith
croveramonr Xr]t
-.A}| ryevious
Noiificatioh No. t6a0-D., the disposal of these lands in so far as they conflict
alat€d 8th April, 1926. with the orderg now conveyed are cancelled.

1. All these persons, whose bids or tenders were accepted in 192f
and who were stili-in possession of their purchases on the Sist of Marah
1980, may nov be offered in return for their initial deposits occupancy
rights in the land purchased by them. Their" tenancies will be on peasant
terms and. subject to the conditions applicable to peasant tenancies in the
Lower Bari Doab Colon5.. For the purposes of clause 24 of those conditions (purchase of proprietary rights) their tenancies will be considered to
have started from the 81st of March 1930. They will thus be entitled to

purchase proprietary rights on the 31st of March 1937. The price
fixed under tho first proviso to this clause shall be Bs. 100 per acre.
Any purchaser, who has paid any sum in addition to his initial
deposit, shall be errtitled to credit that sum against the 100 per acre due
for proprietary rights, rn,hen he becomes entitled to purchase in 1987. No
refunds will 6e allowed. Purchasers, who have paid their initial deposits
and no more shall pay the full purchase price Bs. 100 per acre on or after
the 81st March 1987, either in a lump Eum or by instalmeuts as provided'
for land receiving perennial irrigation in clause 25 of the'conditions relating
to peasant grants on the Sutlej Valley Canals (Punjab Government notification No. 299-D., ilated the 21st January 1926, as amended by Punjab Government Notification No. 1138-D (S)., dated 16th September 1927). The
permanent residence of a tenant, under clause 17 of the I,ower Bari Doab
Colony peasant conditions, will be insisted on, unless the tenant owneland elsewhere in the Lower Bari Doab Colony or in another colony in which
he is bound under his conditions of tenancy to reside.
2. Certain concessions for the auction purchasers of. 'l'927 and 1928'
have already been made by Government. See my letter No. 1041-C.'
dated the 28rd February 1932. It has now been tlecided that these conc€osions should be extended in the following manner. The concessions now

.r "
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made are not limited to purchasers whose lands were A;nfrs;iod sirxce Janugy Ist, 1981, but are open to all the purchasers conoerned in these auctions.

hrtchasem who have aliga{r taken advantage of the ooncessions previouely
allowed are not debarred frbm taki.g atlvaitage of the further cinoession;
described*below

:-

(1) The purchasors maX now bo given immediato possession witb
proprietary rights of such land to the nearesd complete kif,a
as they have already paid for at the pripe bid, proiided that
no allotment is made of less than E kil[as in any reotanglo, and
that the land sold consists of a aontinuoilB block.
(2) tr'urther they may be permitted to romain in possossion as tenante
of the remaining area for whioh their 6ide were ocoepted.
In respeot of this remaining area they. will be {overned Uf tUb
Irower Bari Doab Colony poasant oonditions, and their tenanoiec
will be oonsiderod to havo started from the dato whon they
'
' :
first took possession of their lands. Ifere too tho conditioi
of pormanent residencs will be insisted on unless the"tenant
r,,..,.,. owns land elsowhere in the Irower Bari Doab Colony br in
another cqlony in which ho. is bound und.er his condilions.of
tenancy to.., resido. For the, purposes of clause 24 of their
conditions (purohase of proprietary rrghts) the purohasr
prico for this-land will be niU ine a*ount" p"r uor" *ii"h *as
stalments.

(8) Purchasers, who have not yet paid the prioe of b killas, will be
pormitted to complete the purchase of tbis area. provid,ed

,

by lst January, 1933. If they fail to do so, they will not be
entitled to any of the conoessions sanotioned in this lottor.
(4) Purohasers of more than one lot wjll be allowed to conoontrate
all moneys paid against the rotention of a seleoted block of
killas in ono lot or of one or more whole lots and part of anothor, and to romain in possossion of the balance as tonants,
see clause (2) above. Suoh purchasers will be allowed to
choose tho tillas they dosire to purchase and the prioe will be
that aotually bid for the killas ohosen.
(5) Wherg oo-sharers have soparated, if one or more have paid up tho
price of five killas , or more, the Deputy Commis-sioner maX
allot five killas ormore to those oo-sharers who have paid. He
may also allow the paying co-sharers to pay the addiiional sum
roquirod to bring the land to the nearest killa above thot
covered by the price paid.
(6) AII sums paid or to be paid should bo oounted as payment*
-shoulal
against the principal purchase price, no caloulations

in respoct of interest.
With rogard to the condition of
be .made

in

3.

permanent residenco imposed

paragfaphs 1 and 2 (2) of this lettor an exoeption maX be made in the
oaee of Governmont servants who by reason of their servioe are unable
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[Eou. Sir Sikaniler Eyat Khan.]
to fulfiI the condition of residence. Should any such Government seryont
reoeive land on peasant terms in aocordanco with the ordors oontained in
this lettor, the Collector may accopt an agent to bo approved by him for
such period as the officer may remain in service.
4. It appears that only a vory small area out of the lands ooncernsd
hes been reallotted aftor confiscation, and whero such reallotmonts have
taken place the deprrty oommissioner is authorised to offer tho purohasers
oonoerned an equivalent aroa of the same quality in exchango.
5. Sinoe tho tenancies are proposod to start in the case of 1925 pur.
ohasers from the 31st March, 1930, and in the case of 1927-ZB purohasors
from the dato on whioh they first took possession of their lands, the period
for initial remissions must be considered to have expired, and no rooh ,"missions (see clause 16 of the peasant conditions) will be given now.
6. No purchasor nos, becoming a tenant under these orders shall be
permitted an exchange of tho land comprisod in such tenancy in any cir.
oumstances.

7. Where tenaneies aro allotted, mali,kana under clause 16 of the peasant
oonditions will be recoverod for the first crop cultivated under thoso conditions, which will presumably in most cases be khari,J 1g88.
r 8. There will be no necessity to introduce any new form of conveyance
deed in view cf the orders now proposecl. Purchasers of 7927-28, who are
to reoeive proprietary rights in five killas or mcr6, rvill be entitled to roceivo
a conveyanoe deed in the ordinary Lower Bari Doab Colony form. As
regards the remaining area to be allotted to these purchasers on peasant

terms, the Collector will draw up the usual allotment order in each case.
For the 1925 auotion purchasers, each will be entitled to receivo a sdnad,
of oooupancy rightsin the form shown at page 205 of vclume II of the Colony
Manual amended where necessary.

if

these con-

Ite ltronourable Captfi Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat
am afraid it is not possible to even hazarrl an estimate off hand.

Khan: I

Mian Nruullah

:

What 'wotrld be the financial effect

oossions are gtanted ?

CnrurNer, Tmsps.

*APA. Guru Jaswant Singh: TVill the Honourable Member for
Bevenue kindly state(a) the number of Rai Sikhs, Mahtams and other members of the

.

criminal tribes prosecuted since the meeting of tho criminal
tribes at Guru Harsahai in 1931-32, giving the number of
prosecutions launched from eaoh of the thanas of Mamdot,
Farilka, Jalalabad and Guru Ilarsahai;
(D) (0 the nnmber of cases in which the first in{ormation report war
registered;

(rir) the number of cases in whioh the
was cancelled after investigation ;

first

information repor
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(d'tit) the number of cases sent up for

trial

;

(ln) dhe numbor of oages whioh resulted in oonvioti6s and
aoquittals respectively, grving the above'details oith regord
to edsh of the.thanas'{mentioned in (c) ?

The'Ilonourable Captain Sardar

Tryvotst*tements are laid'on the table.

$r

Siltandcr Hyat l(han:

Stntsrnents.

(o) Tho number of Rai Sikhs (Mahtams) and other membors of criminal
trlbes prosecuted since the meeting of the criminal tribes at Guru Har
Sdhai in"1981:Si are :Other
membsrs

of

Mahtams.

Name of Polioe Station.

eriminal
tribes.

1.

Mamdot ..

2.

Fazilka

8.

4.

777
16

1

Jalalabad

I

D

Guru Har Sahai

2

o

(b) (0 to

(oo)

Name ol Polioe
Stotion.

g-

&i
oo

8.8

E$
3trr €k
EE

6
lia

ET EE

fr

tr

a

a H

o

a

k

trr o

o€

d

3i:

so

'4 s
g a
d
E o F

l'ozilka

E,

CI

E.

Convic-

tions.

Eg

Acquit.
t$ls.

68

4S

I

6

Jaldabod..

I

.L2

L2

Guru Har Bahai

I

6

D

a
o

I

od

E

I

Mamdot ..

c

oP oasrs
BSSuLIED IN

BrE

I

b0

Nuurnn

4

1
3

CRlMrNArr Tnrsns.

{,2325. Guru,raswant Singh: (i) will the Honourable Bevonuo
Member kindly state-(o) the number of Mahtams declarotl as . membors of the criminal
tribes during the past five yea,rs in the Ferozepore distriot;
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I .eoro Jaswant Singh. ]
(b) the reasons for declaring them to be

members

of the criminal

tribes ;
(c) whether. there ere eny persons amongst them who have not
r
comrnitted any cfime i
(Q the number of Mahtams declared as members of the criminel

tribes for the reason that their fathers

or

relations were

members of criminal tribes;
(tir,) if there are any persons who have beeu declared members ol ths
oriminal tribes for no fault of theirs, will Government be pleased to state

the reasons for the same ?
Tle Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:
(d) (a) None.
(b) Does not arise.
(o) Does not arise.
(d) One hundred and eighty-five Mahtams were registered under the
rulos during the last five years on attaining tho age of registration as
their fathors were restricted members of Mahtam criminal tribes.
(',?) Nil'
Mian Nurullah: Will the Honourable Member dofino " criminal
tribe."
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat
l(han s
People who are habitually addicted to crime and belong to certain
speoified tribes.

Mian Nurullah : Do minors also come within this definition ?
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Si[andar Hyat Khan: To
this extent that .they havo to be weaned away from pasi traditions and
penricious influences.

*n%.

CnturNer, Tnrems.

Guru faswant Singh

:

IVill the Honourable Revenue Member

kindly state(") whether it is a fact that a constable has been specially posted at
villago Hazarasinghwalla, thana Mamdot, for aslking the
presenco or absence of members of the criminal tribes, both
in the morning and in the ovening ;
(b) whether it is a fact that all the Mahtams included in (a) are agrioulturists by profossion and that much of their time is wasted
in having their attendance marked by the constable mentioned

in

(a) ;
(o) whether tho Government is prepared to order that in future their
attondance shoulil bo markod by the lambardar of the village
only once in the day and that in the evening ?

Tte Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan : (a) Yos.
(b) AII the Mahtams aro agriculturists by profession, but the Superiutendent of Police roports that most of them do not attend the agriculturo,
and are addicted to crimo such as distillation of liquor, counterfeiting coins,
oattlo thefts,

etc.

The roll-calls do not take muah time.

sraRRDD QUDgtloNs AND

ANSWBRS.

BgT

(o) The lambardar is unfit for being ontrusted with this responsible
duty.
' Enquiries are being made from the distriot authoritios if in the oase ol
those engaged on agriculture only one roll-call will suffice, and if it is found
to be possible only one roll-oall will be held in their cases in future.

"

Ca.l.m Rerns rN Nrr,r Ben.

*BilIl. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will

the lronourable-

.
$ember for Reyenue kindly state!
(o) the ahahd rutes levied in the Nili Bar ;
(D) whether it is a fact that grantees in the Nili Bar oannot repqir
or rebuild old dals oxoipt with the previous sanotion of the
Deputy Commissioner ?
,;,
IIie Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan: (,1
A statement is laid on'thetable
(b) there aro no grantees ol itals. Presumably ihe honourable member
refers to old wells in State lands which are not granted aloug with the reo'
tangle' but are sold separately. Thero is no need for any'grantee to obtain
of whioh he is the ownor.
the sanction of any authority *,;::;:;:

Name

ol dir.

triot.

Name of
tahsil.

Name of Cirole.

Rs. e.

!fiontgomery

I.-Patpetta,n

(a) Bar Circle
(6) Sohog Pa,re Cirolo
(c) Bet Circle

II.-Dipalpur

(o) Bar Circlo
(D) Kha,nwah Circle

(o) Sohag Cirolo

(d) Bot Circle
Multon

I.-Lodhran

(a) Hithar
(6) Utar
(c) Rawa

II.-I[eil8i

(c) Hithar
(D)

Utar

(c) Rowa

Naturo of rats pet
aore-maturtd or

Olnki,

rate.

lump aum.

r.

t20
180
r60
100
r20
140
120
1900
2t80
1780
1900
2t-22 0 0
IB.I4 O

O

Per acre moturod-

Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto

BIIE
Por

well m u8e.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable
Minister for Agriculture kindly placo on the table of the House a statement

*Aln.

showing the inoome and expenditure of five of the best Demonstration Farms
in tho provinoe during the last five years stating whether they are canalirrigated, well-irrigatod ot baran'i, the aroa of oach and rvhother eaoh con,stitutes a compact plot or is scattered in several placos ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: There are no d'e'
monstration farms in tho province nofi ; there are exporimental and seed
furms, and if the hoirourable member desiros I will get tho information for
him.

GnlNrs ro Drsrnrcr Bo.c.B,os.
*AIAL Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonourable
lflinister for Agrioulture kindly state the amount whioh the Government
has spent dirootly or in the way of gtants to district boards for the improve'
ment of inter-village oommunications during 7926-27, 7927-28, 1928-29,
1929-30, 1980-31 and 1981-32, rospectively ?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh: Since 1924 the
{ommunioations Board has besn endeavouring to help tlistrict boards in
tho improvement of village roads by ofrering a grant-in-aitl of frrd of the
"cost. But these schemes involve acquisition of oxpensive land and on thie
.eeoouut the district boards have been unable to submit conoroto proposals.
A grant of Bs. 11,186 and B,s. 3,109 tas, howover, paid to the Distriot
.tsoards of Muzaffargarh ano Sialkot during tho folloting noted years :-

Yeur.

Muzaffargarh

distric'-ir,
6_27

7927-28

..
..

Rs.

Rs.

2,700
8,486
11,186

Sialkot

district*
1929-30
1980-31

..
..

2,694
475
3,109

DNTNTTNG'WAIER TN AUNET,E"

*2330. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

: WilI the Honourkindly state the amount spent by the Government
on the supply of good drinking water in rural areas in the division of Ambala
during the last five years and on grants for water-works in the municipal
towns of the province during the samo period ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The amounts were
Bs. 68,949 and Rs. 72,86,450, respoctively, but I think these figures
ale not likoly to present the real picture to the House, and I feel it
my tluty to explain that originally the Government used to sanction
e sum of Bs. 10 lakhs jointly for urban and rural water schemes. As
very fow schemes oame up for village water supplies practically the whole

.ablo Minister for Education
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of this money waq .spent on urban areas. I was.instrumental in having the
sstivities of lhe Sanitary Board split into two sections(1) The Urban and
(2) The Rural.
Esr the rural section rupees two lakhs w€re oar-m&rked every year antl
these two lakhs could not be spent on urban a,reag. Consequent$,a hrge
number of schemes of village water supplies were worked out end I am gla[
to say that some of them have been executed already, but unfortunately
the financial stringenoy oame in, and all new works have had to be be stopped.
r have no doubt that as soon as our ffnances improve the village water supply
schemes will have their proper share out of grants placed at the ttisposal oi [he.
Sanita,rv Board.

u*r.o*orfEorJDrNGs.
''2&i1. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable

Member for Revenue kindly state the approximate proportion of uneconomio
holdings in the province and the percentage whioh tho area of suoh holdings
constitutes of the entire area under cultivation ?

Thc Honourable Caplain Sardar Sir Sikandar Hyat

Khan: IL
I re-

default of a satisfactory definition of the .term " economic holtling "
gret that I am unable to hazard any estimate of the naturo dosired.

Prn Mener, ExrnNgloN.
*?sfJz, RaoBahadur ChaudhriChhotu Ram: Wilt the Honourable Member for Revenue kindly state whether eny rnanil,is and roads, and
if so which, have been oonstructed in the Pir Mahal extension, and if not
whon it is proposed to construct the necessary roads and auction shop-sites ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandar Hyat Khan: No
,rnonil,is or roads have so far been constructed in the Pir Mahal Extension.
A supplementary estimate for roads in this &rea was placed before the last
sessiou of this Council, but was rejected on the motion of the honourable
member. I am not able to give a definite answer to the last part of tho
question.

Iunugrnrer, IroeN ro MerurecTURDB,g rN Luost.{.Ne.
'Will
the llonourable Minister
'*23i13. I(hwaia Muho".mad Eusoof :
or l-rooal Self-Government kindly state(a) the total amount of loans advancod by the Departmont of Industries, Punjab, since the coming into operation of the punjab
Industrial Loans Act, down to the end of 1982 ;
(b) the total amount of loans advanced to manufacturers in Ludhiana
untler the aforesaid Act during the aforesaid period ;
(c) the total amount of loans advanced to manufaoturers in Ludhiana
each year during the aforesaid period ;
(d) the nameB of the industries in Ludhiana which received the loans
each yoar during the aforesaid period ;
(€) the _total amount of loans reoeived by oach industry eaoh year
during the aforesaid period i
(fl the total omount of loq. edvanoed each year during the aforessid
poriod, communitywise to manufacturers in Irudhiana ;

r

{00
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I- Khwoja Mrhammad Eusoof. ]
(g) the number of applioante,

oouNorrr.

[131u Mlnos 1983-

communitywise, Irom Lutlhiana for

loans under the aforesaid Act eaah year tluring the aforesaid

period ;
(h) the number of applicants, oomnlunitywise, from Iludhiana who
were granted loans eaoh year during the aforesaid period ;
(d) the amount of ('i) the largest, (zd) the smalles-t_ loan advanced to
intlivitlual manufacturers in L,udhiana eaoh year tluring the
aforesaid period, with the names of suah grantees ;
(f) the number of cases iu which the individual loans were below
Rs. 1,000 eaoh year tluring the aforesaid period with the aetual
amount advanoed in each case, communitywise ?
TIre Honourable Dr . Gokul Chand Narang : A statoment ir
lsid on the table:Bs.

5,04,750

(o)
(b)

G)

'

82,050
5,000

1 926-27
1 927-28

1 928-29

10,000

1 929-30

4€I,500

1930-81

18,550

1931-32
1932-33

(d) 1e26-27

'Weaving.

5,000

1927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-81
1931-32

Ilosiery and Harmonium making.
Weaving and Hosiory.
Woaving and Eosiory. '

1932-83

Bleaching antl Dyeing
Bs.

(e) 1e26-27

Woaving

5,000

Ilosiery
Ilarmonium making

4,000

7927-28
1928-29
1929-30
1930-81

6,000

'Weaving

22,000

Hosiery
Weaving
Hosiery

21,600
4,000
14,550

1 931-82

1 982-88

(.f)

1 926-27

Bleaching and Dyeiug
Christian

5,000
5,000

Hintlus

9,000

1 92t-28
1 928-29

Sikhs
1929-30

1980-81

1,000

Ilindus

41,000

Chirstians
Muslims

Ilindus

2,000
500
17,150

Muslims

1,400
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1981-82
1982-89

(s) lez6.-}7

Rs.
Muslims
Christian

i

Hintlus

2

7927-28
1928-99

I

Flindus

I{uglims
1980-81

1081-S2
1982-83

1

Christiao
Flindus
Muslime
Christian

1

Hindug

2

7
2

I

Sikhs

1

Muslims
Christian

2

1928-29

Ilintlus

2

1929.80

Sikhs
ITindus

6

1980-81

Muslirrs
Christi*n
Hindus

\h) ts26-27
1927-28

(later withdrawn).

1

1
1
1

Muslims

7
2

Muslim

1

1981-s2
1932-88

6,000

I

Sikhs
1929-s0

40I

One more earmarked
for a Muslim but not

yet paitl for
produotion

{$

te26-27

of

non-

title

tleeds.

Lergest and smallest loan

6,000

Benjamin Weaviug
Faotory.

B,s.

7927-28
1928-29

Lrargest

6,000 Messrs. Shiv Chautl

Smallest

1,000

Devi Chand.

1929-80

Lrargest

..

Smallest
1980.81

fhe

Stuilents OwE

. Hosiery'[Vorks.

20,000 Nationals, IJimit€d.
600 M. Muham-ad Is-

mail.
Lrargest

6,000

Swadeshi Karaylo

400

M. Muhammad Is.

Hosiery Factory.

Smallest
1981.92
1982-88

moil.
Largest and smillest

loan

6,000

I
lryt

PUNJAB IJDGISLATIVE COUNCII,

I Hon'ble Dr. Gokul Chand Narang. ]
(i)

[18tu MenoE 1938.
Bs

1 926-27
1 927-28
1 928-29

1 929-80

1980-31
1931-32
1932-33

M. Nluhammad Ismail

soo

Mnhammad Ismail

400

Il.

Ilosrpny Expnnr euo PnrNolplr, GovunNunNr Hosrnny Irstrruru,
LuonreNe.

*m4. Khwaja tltqf,arnmad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister
for Lrocal Self-Govornmont bo pleased to stato (a) whether he is aware of a report in the Press to the effect that the
Department of Industries, Punjab, has decided .to remove
or contemplate the removal of Mr. Husam'ud-Din, Hosiery

Export and Prirrcipal, Government Hosiery Institute, I,udh'
iana, from his present post in Government service ;
(b) whether this report is correct ; if so,
(r,) on whai gound or grounds this decision has been taken
or is being contemPlated ;
(ii) whether the aatual or tho contemplated decision is based
on any specific chargo of misconduct ? If so, what are
the particulars of that charge,'and whether any regular
enqulry has been made thereinto ; and whether he has
been afforded an opportunity to defend himself or to
explain his Position ;
(c) whethor there is any scheme for reorganisation of the P-epartment of Industries, Punjab, or of the Government Hosiery
Institute, I-:udhiana, nocessitating the removal of Mr. Husamud-Din from his present Post ;
(d) if the answer to (c) is in the affirmative, whether the depart'ment
has decided or'proposes to appoint Mr. Husam-ud-Din to gome
other post ; if so, to what Post ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes'
(b), (o) and (d) Gove,rnment does not consider it in the public interest
to soy more at this stage.
Ilosrnny Expnnr eNp PnrNoper,, GovonNMDNr HOSrnny INEtItUrn,
LunrueNl.
'12335. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof : Is the llonourable Minister
tor tocai Self-Goveinment aware that on tbe24th January 19BB the Ludhiana

Munioipal committee, in a general meeting_, presided ov_e1 by I-,ala sant Dass,
Vice-President, unanimousiy passed a reBolulion moved by mo and seconded
uy trlr. Muni I_,aI, Kalia, Pieialer, and Irala filak Bam, expressing surprise

a,id regret at the Press'repord'regarding tLe contemplated removal of Mr.
post of Principal' Government Hosiery

Eusa;ud'Din from his lresent

STARRED QUEBTIO}{E AND

ANSWEBS.

4OS

Tnstitute, Ludhiana. and admiration for andappreciation of his personal
and his great serviees and knowredge in the cause of industriar:1T1$":
rmpf,ovements aud appoaring fu the
Governmint, in case tn. ir.r. i"p*i
was,eorrect, to reconsider their decision ?
.Tts Honourabli- Dr. Gokur chand Narang: r have uot, seen the
resolution referred to by the-h-ono-ura[il.*8
ts"t i;tcht itate for hie
information that each 6aso roeeiver,
",
*il
continue
to r6ceive, due con,
sideration on its merits.
""i
TnLrxlNc rNsrrrurroNs ron Boyg.
Rai Bahadur Lala sewak Ram : Tlrill the rlonourable Minis-*23ry.
ter for
Eduoation kindly state- -(a) the number gllrirylg inltitutions for.boys
in the punjab, in
(b) whether it is a fact thai there are onry three
trainine institutions
for boys in the whore of the punjab-o"" ,i r,ui* uo.r,
iu"
other at Ghakhar and the third af Juflundur --';
(c) whother the present incumbent
of-the post of i*i""to, of rraining
Institutions, punjab, is a Muhammadan
(d) t-he pay of the present incumbent of the posi i
(r) the,reason
inspection of these"threl institutions cannot
Tht
-thg
by division-al
inspectors of sehools i" iU"i, ,"rp""tio*
l,:-*il"

.

ff)

OIVISIONS ;

what steps he intends to take to abolish this post

The llonourable Malilr Sir Firoz Khan
1928-29
1929-30
1930-81
1931-32
1932-33

?

Noon: (a)_
Noynal

Combined.

Schook.

Institulions.

OD

B

OD

7

25
28

27

6

27

13

o

B

3

.:

(b) Yes,
(c) Yes.

(Rupees seven hundred and sixty onty) per mensem.
!11 ','ne
*::76O
(e)
Inspector of rraining rnstitutrons, punja\ irot only
superviscs
the training i.stlitutions, but assists ti.e-Drector of publie
rnstruetions iD
all matters relatins fo rhe training of teachers u"a-rrro i"

J,##ffifi

with anglo-v.ror.r"lm edueation.
, .. (, Thele is no intention of abolishing the post as this officer,s-time is
full.v occupied.

Rai Bahadur LaIa Sewak Rarr: Could not that work be done
by
the district inspectors
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: No.
BoVUNup parD By IJ.Lr.roOWNOns.

i233?. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : will the
-Ji Honourable

Member ror Rovenue kinary-sht;i,E
who pay an annual revenue of ns. 600

dffi;itti;;;d;;

""d

R;: iori, ,.rp".u".ry

I

hodowrere
o

t
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The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir

[13m Menos

SiLander Hyat

1988.

l(han:

A

etatement compileil from the Eleotoral Bolls of Irandholders Constituenoisg
of the Punjab L,egislative Council is laid on the table showing the number
of landowners paying land revenue of Rs. 500 and over. Figures regarding
Iondowners paying land rovenue of Rs. 100 and over a,re not available, and
the result of compilation of these figures will not bo'commensurate with the
lsbour involved, but I thin} the honourable member may be able to get
come idea from tho eleetoral rolls of the Legislative Assembly.
Statement showing the nurnber of Landowners puyi,ng lond reaenuc
oJ Rs. 500 anil, orser compilnil, trarn lhe Elnctnral Rolk of
Intfrtoldnrs Gansti,tuencins of ihe Pwjab t eEtslatiae

Cunlntl.
Number

Distriot

Serial

of
Landowners

No.

I
2

I

Hissar ..
Rohtak.

83

34

Gurgaon

51

4

Karnal

6

6

Ambala
Simla

30
42

7

Kangpa

8
9

Hoshiarpur

1

22
84
78
24

Jullundur

10

Ludhiana

11

Ferozepore

108

72

Lahore

242

18

Amritsar

t4

Gurdaspur

15

Sialkot
Gujranwala

62
98
60
178

Sheikhupura

270

Shahpur

280

16
17
18
19

90
27

22
2B

24
25
26
27
28

29

Gujrat ..

68

Jhelum
Rawalpindi
Attook
Mianwali
Montgomery

62

32
46
85
160
407

Lyallpur
Jhaog

201

Multan

302
60

Muzaffarga,rh

Dera Ghazi Khan

..

48

Totel

9,092
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UNSTABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
X'arr,unu or Tonre Cnop rN Ssrrrsupune T.lrstl.
chaudhri
shab
- Bevenue
-615. kindly stste- Muhimmad: win the rlonourable Member
tor
(o) the yield per acre of torin, crop in the tahsil of sheikhupura
;
@) whgther it is a fact that in certain chaks two maunds per bdlb
had boen the produco this year ;
(c) tho price per maund. for toria in the curront year
I
(d) the apognt of land revenue and water-rate per acre for tarta
ia the
tahsil of Sheikhupura,
(e) whether it is a fact that throughout the province there
was &
marked decrease in the yiold, ot toria;
(fl whether theGovernment.has got any report for the genoral deo.
rease of the crop and its cause;
(g) whether the Government has received. any reports ftom
the ncv^enue ofrcials of the districts about the faiture
of iuis d;,i;

ler crop i

(h) the yearly spo4 of. torin seeds to other oountries from the proviaoe
for the last three years ;
(r) the appro-imato export of the crop this year ?
The Hono,rable captfi sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan: (o)
yields were alssumed -t ;he tu't
#'tfr; sn"*nrp.iri

fll"rfftg

'"tuiliii

Na,rne oJ circle.

Nahri

Lrowor Chenab Bar

I

i

Upper Chenab Bar
Ougera Branah Colony

ciraln.

Gugora Brauoh Colony

B

maunds per acre.

t\

Nah"t.

Bg. a.

Upper Chenab Bar

ecre

Barani.

8 maunds per eore.

(d) Land revonue rates per aorF

I-rower Chenab Bar

chah,i.

6| maunds por

(b) No information is available.
(c) Rs. 3-7-9 por maund.

Narne oJ

and,

)
F
)

Chnhd.

p.

880
495

.a,. B.

7 4

Nalffi.
Bs. e.

Bs.

B.

Baroni.

0

Jhallmi.

Bs. e.

p.

2 270

Rs. e. p.

100
Barani.

Rs. a.

012
c2

p.
0
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Sir Sikander Eyat Khan.],
[Ion.
Watnr Rates per

aore

Jor Rabt

couNcrrJ.

odlseeils

[13ru Meacu

1933-

Jor the Sheikhupwa ili,stri,at-

Rs. e.'p.

812

Upper Chenab Canal

Scheilule

0

A.

Sched,uln

Rs. A F.
3 12 0

Irower Chenab Canal

Rs. e.

B.
p.

300

(e) Information is not available.
(fl and (g) No.
(h) and (i) Information is not available.
COuuUNer, REpRESENTATION IN DrnnCron Or PueLrC INStnuCTtON'S

.

OFFICE.

616. Sardar Jawahar singh Dhillon : with referenco to reply_to
Ba,rtJ 0) urd (r) of- Question No-.* 1831 (a) of 1932, will the Honourable
iai"irtir for Etlucatioo nnaty state whether with a view to make up tle
defioiency, due consideration will be paid to the claims of the Sikhs at the
time of making new appointments in the office in future ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz Khan Noon : The policy of Govern'
ment was stated by the Honourable Finance Member in a debate in the
Legislative council on the 19th July 1927. This is still the policy of Goverriment and Government contiaue to carry out the requirements of the
formula eontained in the said statepent of policy.
617. Lala

HrNou Sus-Bscrsrnlns.
Gopal Das : will the Honourable Minister for Local self-

Government please

state-

(a) how many sub'registrars there- are in Jullundur district ;
(b) whether ii is a fact that none of them is a Hindu ;
(r) it tt. answer to (b) is in the afrrmative, whether tho-Government
intends to give the first opportunity to some Hindu gentlemen

in

of a vacancY ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) Six'
(b)
(c)

case

Yes.

/

aro &s d rule appointed on tho r-eoommend.ationr
recommendations aro oonsidered along with
and
those
of thL'local officers-,
the instructions laid tlown in the Registration Manual. Tho claims of any
Hindu recommended by loaal officers will be duly considerod'

Ihe sub-registrars

Her,r-rpu CoNcpgsroN ro Acnrcur,Tunrsr Sruunr rs.
618. Khan Bahadur captain Malik Muzafiar Khan : will the
Ilonourable Minister for Education please state(a) whether the students who are agriculturists are granted half-fee
concesslon in Government schools in some 'ilnqas i
(a) Volumo

XXII,

page 366.

'

UNBTARRDD QUESIIONS AND

ANSWERB.

LgT

(b) whether it is a fact that a student who holds agrioulturalooncorsion csnnot avail of auy other fee ooucession, uia., brother oon
oession, poverty concession, to whioh he may be ordinarily
eligible, aud also that the scholarship holtlers oannot enjoy
even the agriculturists concession ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. The honourable member's atteution is invitetl to paragraph
{ of Artiole 121 of the Punjab Eduaation Code, XI dtlition (1932) untler
vhioh no stuo.ent can enjoy two ooncessions at the same time. there is,
towever, no objoction to agrioulturist studeuts enjoyirg full fee conoessious
on the sooro of poverty under Artiolo 120 (b) of the Coile. Undsr futiole 122
Otlll. soholarship-hotders are not oroinarily eligiblo for concessious of fees.
fhis enables a largor number of stuoents to benefit than would otherwise
be the case.

Hron Scnoor, rN MreNwer,r.
619. I(han Bahadur Captain MaIiL Muzafrar tr(han : 'Will the
Eonourable Minister tor Eduoatibn please stateGrnr,s

(o) whether thore is a girls'high sahool in the Mianwali distriot;
if the answer to (a) be in the negative, whether Government in,
tends to opon a girls' high sohool in the distriot ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz I(han Noon: (a) No.
(b) The mattor is recoiving tho attontion of Govornment.
(b)

Eprncr or Euneuooo Sonoor, X'sp oN

pn,oc*nugs on EouoarroN.

Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khaa I Will the
Minister for Eduoation be pleased to state wlether in the Mian
wali distriot the enhanoed rate of fee in anglo-vernacular sohools in the fiftb

620. trftan
-Eonoureble

.snd seventh classes has had an adverse effect on the progress of education by
wey of decrease in the number of boys joining these classes ?

fhe Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 I regret that the
reply\to this question is not yot ready. It will be supplied t6 tne honour.able mernber when roady.
GneNr ro MreuwerJl FoR VnnNecur,en Eouoerrou.
621. Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan : Ifill the
Honourable Mininter for Education be pleased to state whether it is a fact thet
Bawalpindi and Jhelum districts get cent per cent. graut for voruaoular edu.
oation whilo Mianwali whioh is the poorest district among all the districts of
Bawalpindi division does not qnjoy this concession ? If so, why is it uot
-trmted at least at par with the two said distriots in this respect ?
The Honourable M'titr Sir Firoz Khan Noon : It is a faot that
Rawalpintli and Jhelum Distriot Boards get oent. per cent. grants for their
ailditional approvod oxponditure on vernaoular eduoation and Mianwali
.gets 90 per oent. The ohief reasotr for the former getting oeut. per cent.
graut is their exoeptional war services.

couNcrrr. [13rn Menon 1933T,q,qlvt LroeN rr Mrexwer,r.
6A2. Khrm Bahadur Captain Mdik Muzafrar Khan : Will the
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.Eonourable Member for Revenue state whethor in Mianwali district the reaIization of the taqaai, loan has become an impossibility ; if so, whether it is
proposed to remit theso loans in this distriot ?

The Honourable

Captfi

Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat

Khan:

Gov-

ernment have no information to show that tho roalization af. taqaoi, in the
Mianwali tlistriot has bocome an impossibility. Adequate provision for
remissions of. taqaui, has boen made in the butlgots of the current and ensuing years and rrimissious will be sanctioned to the extent which appears
necessary aftor reports have beon received. from tho local authorities.

Rul.aru exn ?/rr oRoPs.
623. Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan : Will the
Eonourable Member for Revenue be pleased to state whether tbe lihartt erop
in tlre Mianwali district failed this year and lhe rabi crops are not very promising

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Ilhe
total area sown in khnri,l1932 amounted to 237,704 actes, of which 115,297
&cres were returned as failed. Theso figuros represent 48 per cont. of kharaba
on the total area sown.
The rains of February 1933 have bettored the conditiou of standing
raH crops. fhe crops on irrigated Iands in Bhakkar tahsil are good and
average in Mianwali and Isakhel tahsils at prosent. On unirrigated lands
the contlition of crops is from below average to average.
Lrpesp oF GovnnNntpNr LeNo.

6?A, Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzaffar Khan : Will the
Eonourable Member for Bevenue be pleased to state- (a) whether the Government have passed orders to introdue,e tender
system for the loase of land from the Government rakh in the
Mianwali district instead of the former practice accorlling to
which land was given on temporar.y cultivation to loyal zamin.
dars, retired soldiers, otc., gratis;
Government is aware that the zamindars will not be bene'
(b)
' whether
fited by this system and that the capitalists, chiefly the
money-lendors, will bo the personsto take advantage of such

opportuuitios;
(o)

if so, whether tho Government proposes to recon,qider
cision

their

de.

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a)
for temporary cultivation in Government rakhs were not given
gratis to anyono. Govornmont havo now decided to Iease for tbo pryselt
ouly two or three rakhs by tentler. Ireases in the remaining rakhs will bc.
Ireoses

grantetl as hithorto.
(b) It iu not possible to say who will secure tho leases by tentlor.
(e) Does not arirc.

'

uNgTABEnD QUDSTTONS AND

Er,ootnro ruBE

ANSWIIBS.
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625. Khan Bahadur Malik Muhamnad

&iin

Khan

: Will the

Eonourable Minister for Agriculture be pleaoed to state(o) whether it is o fect that the Agrioulture Department have reoently
put down geveral small power-worked tube wells capable of

gling

two to four ordina;ry wells;
is a keen demand for suah tubo wells emong the
pertioularly those farming in the neighbourhood
: . zainindars,yhere'eloatric
of oities
current is available, but they oamnot
aflord to have suoh tubo wells due to the recent enhanoemot
fees oharged by the Boring Department and the nrle for thc
i of
compulsory depoiit of one-fourt[ oost in ad,vanoe ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (o) Yes.
(b) No.
as muoh discharge as

(D) whether there

Sucenoenu Pnsssss eno Sucla Mr,r,s.
Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will tho Eonourable Minister

626.
for Agrioulture kindly state-

(o) how many suga,r-c&ne presses and sugar mills are worki.B in the
provmco t
(D) how the capital of the Sonepat sugar-mill was raised;

(r) whether the Government is doing anythrng to promote the interest of agrioulturists and to secnre them good price for tho
suger-cane crop;
(d) whether the Govenrment has recoived any applioations lately for
registering associations and companies to stert suger milh in
the provinco;
(e) how the Govornment is going to encourage the organisors of thesr
mills ?
The Hqrourabh Sarlar Sir logendra Singh : (a) Governmeut bas
no information as to the number of sugar-oane pr€sses working in the pro.
vinoo. Suoh presses are set up wherever oane is grown. Goverument doee
uot oonsidor it neoossary to oarry out a oensus of suoh pressoB for it may
become out of date by the tims it is comploted. In the Punjab there are
tho following sugar faotories rhich alt goveraod by tho provisions of thc
Iadian Faotories Aot(1) The Punjab,Sugar 'Works, Sujanpur, t"d,4 Pathankot (not nor
working).
(2) fhe Punjab Sugar Corporation, Irimitod, Souepat, Dirtriot
Bohtak.
(8) Amritsar Bugar Mille, Amritsar.
( ) Ilarkishen Das Sugar Mille, Amritsar.
(5) Inxmi Sugar and Oil Mills, Amritsor.
(6) Surat Sugar Faotory, Iryallpur.
(7) Lyallpur Sugor Mills, L,yallpur.
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(8) Muhammad rsmail-Maura Bakhsh sugar Mils, Lyalrpur (Re.
gistered in 1988).
(9) Hayatp-uT q$^T Factory, Bhalwal (distriot Shahpur). (Begrs_
tered in 193S).
There aro besitles quite a large number of smailer faotories and fao.

tories workitrg by the open-pan system.
. (D)-A.oopy of alauso E of the Memorandum of Assoeiation is plaoed on

the table in this connoction. The shares of tho souepat sugar Co:rpor;ii*
have been allotteil as unaler:Total, pai,il up.

Rs. a.

p.

1,500 preference shares of Bs. 100 eaah in
the name of tho Punjab Govenrment (fully

7,49,997 72 2
paitl up)
6,511 ordinary sharos of Bs. 100 each
(fotal subsaribod oapital is Bs. 8,09,100).
(o) Governmen! is taking- action uuder soction 6 of the sugar rndustry
{Proteotion) Aot, 1932. A minimum prioo will be fixott for th6 aane to bi
sold at a sugar factory.
(d) fhe underl,entionod companies have so far bcen registored during
- ourrent
tho
finaneial yoar :-

(1) Ganga Sugar Corporation, Limited, I_.,ahore.
(2) Mohni Mills, Limited, Lahore.
(3) Saraswati Sugar Syndicato, Limited, Lahore.
(4) Phularwan Sugar and Oil Mills, Limitod, Phularwan.
(5) Bhalwal Sugar Mills Company, Limited, Bhalwal.
(6) Amrit Sugar Mills, Limitetl, Amritsar.
(7) Gujranwala Sugar Mills Company, Limited, Gujranwala.
-(8) Natioual Sugar X'aotories, Limited, Sialkot.
(e) Assistance by Government will depenil upon the nature of help re.
quiretl by the promoters.
CopU oJ clause 5 ol the lllemorgndum oJ Association oJ the Soneytat
Sugar C arpora,tiott,, Limited,.
6. fhe capital of the Company is 8s.10,00,QQ0, riivided into 2,000 six
per oont. non-cumulativo participating preference shares of Rs. 100 oaoh
to be paid 10 por cent. on application and 90 per cent. on allotment, the
holtlors of which shall be the Secretary of Stato for India through the Bevenue
Seoretary, Punjab Governmont, or his norninoes or assigneos ; and 8,000
ordinary shares of Bs. 100 each, 10 per cont. paid up on applioation, a further
10 per aent. payable on allotment, and subject thoreafter to calls in aocordanoe with the law applicable to oompanies limitod by shares and the Begulations of the Company, and aocordingly with powor to motlify tho same
aud to attach rights, privileges and oonditions thereto and to increase or roduoe tho oapital.

uNgraRRED QUDSTTONS AND
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.S9!j9gt to the Regulations of the Compauy, out of the profits available
as divitleil in respeot of any ffnanoial year shall first be paid a-non-cumulative
preforence tlivitlend of 6 per oeut. on the preferenoe share oapital; any
balanoe thereaftsr shall be tlistributeal to the orilinary sharehollers untit a
divitlentl of 6 por oent. shall have been paid on the ordinary shares; any
balanoe then remaining shall be tliviiletl amongst the preferenc6 and ordinary
shareholders yrro rata acoordirg to the amoung of capital for the time being
paid up on their respective shares.

SruonN$ rN GovnnNurr.rr Colr,ncE AND TEETB, aMUSEMENTS.
6n. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Ilonourable Minist€r
Jor Eduoation kindly statF
(a) the &verago monthly sxp€lrse in second and third years of a stutlent in the Government College, Lahore, anil living in the
Eostel;
(b) the averege expense, which every student has to inour for his
amusement in tennis olubs and cinema shows;
(c) whether it is a fact that only lst class matriculatos are admitted
in this college;
(d) whether it is also a fact that students who come with a first olass
at the time of their admission from outside pass their degreo
examination in tho Srtl division;
(e) whether there is any chock or limit over the studonts, whioh would
dosist them from seeing cinema ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I regret that the
ready. It will be suppliod to tho honourable

reply- to this question is not yet

,momber when ready.

Tucrons rN TIrE Acnrcur,runer, Cor,r,rGu, LrvEr,leun.
628. Chaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agrioulture kindly stat+(o) the number of tractors in the Agricultural College, Iryallpur ;
(b) the total value of the implements and tractors, which have been
purchased so far for the college;

(c) whether thore are any tractors which are not used throughout ths
whole year;
(d) whether it is a faot that some of the tractors are kept for the purpose of demonstration and show, and they are not being used

for agricultural

purposes ;

(e) the yearly expense which is being incurred for the maintenance of

this institution;

(/)

the net income of agrioultural produce which is being roaped in the

6llego farm;
(9) whethor there is any arrengement
the college fa,rm and. its working;

to

onable zamindars to

"see
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(h) whether it is a fact that the agricurtural assistants do not deliver
speeches in their halqas to make them understand the new
methods ;

wha! steps the Government proposes to removo this defect in
their working ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh: (a) Nono;
(b) rmplements and tractors purchased are used, for tho Researoh
_
rnstitute, the Farm and tho collego, antl it is difficult to state separatoly
the value of those purchasod for the colloge alone;
(d)

.

(c) Not at the college.
(d) No.
(e) rhe most reoent informa,tion available is oontained in the builget.
(/) About Rs. 10,000 roughly.
(g) Yes.
(h) No. They givo lectures aud. domonstrations.
(i) Does not ariso.
GOVERNMENI'S DEMANDS FOR GRANTS.

'

orsNrrrrc AND MrscErrrrANEous Dppl.nruoNrs (rneNsronnoo)-conold.
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (Ifinister for Agriculture) : Sir, Iam grateful to my_friend the mover of this cut. It is only
with the active co-operation of the House and the Ministers that the development of the province can be carried out. Both the honourable membor
who moved the cut and the honourable member from Amritsar spoke of the
usefulness and the possibilities of the work that the Joint Divolopmont
Board could accomplish. Perhaps it will interest the Houso to note that the
Joint Devolopment Board whon it was formed n 7927 immediately took
up some important enquiries, antl some of these enquiries have borne fruit.
It appointed immediately a sugar sub-committee, and as a rosult, of tho
enquirios and investigation of this sub-aommittee the Government assisted the formation of a company, which has fou:rded a sugar factory at Sonopat.
It is the first modern factory started in the Punjab on modera lines. - In
its earlier stage it did not do well. Now it promises to fulfil the promiso
whioh was held by the sugar sub-committee.
Anothor sub-committee, which was immediately appointed was tho
hc,siery sub-committee. The result of the enquiries maoe by this subaommittee vas that members who maoe the enquiries werg convinced as
to the possibilities of tho development of tho hosiery industry, and some of
'{:e leading members who worked on this sub-committeo- proceeded to
Germany and brought baok plants and establishod faotorios. sevoral lakhs
worth of hosiery are being exported. from l-,udhiana for the last 2 or B years.
At prosent the inoustry is suffering from d.epression, but the induslry is
maintaining its position. Factories have been establisheo in Lahore, Ferozopur and other parts of the provineo and they manufactur-e good woolen
articles. The hosiery sub-committes can greatly help in the improvement of cotton and"silk yarn.
s

.
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A:rother important sub-committeo appointod by the Board was a gommittee to_ enquire into the co*mercial possibilities of using hydro-electric
power: I have alwa,ys hopotl that tho province, if it permits power to be
used fqr luxury purposes only, would not benefit as much as it woulat if this
powgr were utilized for productive purposes. This committoe made enquiries
which have not been completed as to how to use polrer in promoting
intlustry. I hope this oommittee will stutly the question further and mako
conorete proposals, now that the hydro-electric powe, is fuls6king at our
door. ft is for the province to see that the power on the generation of
whioh the province has spent crores is utilized fof productive puiposes'in the
real sense of the word.
i
Tho fourth sub-committee onquiretl-into the adulteration of ghoe, eto,
-prog*oss.
Hore again I am glatl to roport
Bofore this sub-comriittoo was.
appointetl a great deal of Bauaspati ghee was imported into the proyinoe
from abroatl. As the result of the enquiries of this sub-committee .theGovornmeut agroed to give a site to Ganesh Flour Mills to start manufaoturing Banaspati ghee. fhe factory is now establisho(l at lryallpur, and.
I am glad to see from the reports that it is making good progress. It has
also helped agrieulture, as in the Ludhiana district a new crop has been
introduced. Monkey nuts rvere grown on a large area last year and the
whole crop was purchased by the I-.,yallpur factory.
The fifth sub-committee, the weaving sub-committeo found that the
Punjah had 200,000 weavers using primitive looms. As a result of this enquiry
I started a weaving school at Shahdara so that the people may be traiued
in the use and employment of power looms. The result was that 2 or &
small factories employing power weaving machinery were establis[red iu
the homes of a few enterprising persons. I think there are groat openinge
in the Punjab for power weaving. On account of the fall iu prices of
cotton it would be a great advantage if an agrieulturist can flnd a marketnearox home-and if thoy find markots ne&rer home, thoy will no tloubt
got better prices for their oottons. Bettor price cannot .We
be obtained unlsss.
you have modern manufacturing facilities for woaving.
must seriously
considor the use of hydro-electric power in promoting the establishment of
power veaving in the Punjab. It seems to me, that if we &ro going to help
cotton growers and our large population of weavers there is no other alter.
native than to assist in somo substantial way the establishment of weaving industrS, in the Punjab.
The sixth sub-oommitteo enquired into the possibilities of lift irrigatiou'
and I need hardly say that a careful survey was made of aroas suitable for
lift imigation. I must confess that the United Provinces Government took
up a scheme for generating hydro-electric power from canal falls, which
was ruled out in the Punjab. They have taken up lift irrigation in all
oarnestness, and we oan follow that example. The Irrigation Departmont
sinks tubo wells and works them by electricity and supplies water which
people can purchase. f am sure there are tremondous openings in the
Punjab for lifting water by eleotricity.
Anothor sub-committee was appointett to onquire into fruit farming"
Ilere again I have to report good progress. In the Punjab, so {ar as fruit
fgrming w€)s conoorned, tho o\rnors tried to plant all kinds of fruits without,
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any regard as to their commoreial possibilitios. But since the appointmont
of a speoial officor people are now boginning to consider fruit growing as a
business, and are rnaking money from this industry. A new intlustry to
can and preserve fruit and to make juices has sprung up. They have also
,started canning of vegetables.
There is another sub-committee appointetl to promoto co-operative
markets. This sub-committeo was appointed, and Mr. Owen Roberls plaoed beforo this Board an illuminating article. At the present momenf the
producor has to sell his crop immediately, and tloes not get the price whioh
he could have got if he were able to wait and place his crop in the market.
By lhe establishment of co-operativo marketing you can sell your crop on a
profitable basis. After the colonization of Sindh we will have no port. We
must thersfore examine what markots exist in the country. It is an important
problem and ought to receive our attention soriously. We ought to
exploro all possibilities of establishing markets in krdia itself. At the
present moment we can send, our whoat through Karachi to Caloutta
and Bombay as the railway freight is against us to send those straight by
railway.

Tho sub-committoe to enquire into the industrial occupation for
vomon and the poultry sub-committee have made littlo progross.
The tea sub-eommittee, howevor, made a good report, and I
invited an expert from Assam, who visited the Kangra Valley and submitted a useful report. If wo follow the recommendations of this expert,
'we can increase the output and improve the quality of our tea. But unfortunately we could not fintl funds for starting a demonstration farm on
the lines suggested by the expert. I brought this report to the notice of
the Imperial Council of Agricultural Research and asked them for monoy.
They turned down our proposals. The Council said that it was a local
industry and not an all-India iudustry, and therefore no funils could be
grven. There can be no doubt that the Kangra Valley tea can be greatly
improved both in quality and quantity if the rscommendations of this
expert are carried out.
The Joint Development Board can become a really live body, if its
members and the members of this House can give it a support that it desorves.
At the present time, we must study the problem of finding markets for our
agricultural produce and creating manufacturing facilities which can absorb
our raw produce. We must create centres to bring producers and the markets
together. As the House has shown so much interest in this matter, I
shall appoint one or two more sub-committees to take a census of the production and consumption and study the markets, and re-examine possibilities
of employing electricity for productive purposes. So far as I am concerned, f am prepared to accept this cut, but I hope the honourablo member
will not press'it to vote as he and I are in full sympathy with the work of
the Joint Development Board.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, B,ural) :
(Urd,u): .Sir, I am thankful to tho Honourable Minister for Agriculture
that he ha* put the whole matter so clearly before the lfouse that I myself
was not in a positiou to lay bofore the houso in a better way. My object in
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it was not expedient that such
a beneficial institution as the Joint Development Board which owes its origin
to the Honourable Minister himself should be done away with owing to laik
of funds. Ihe Honourable Minister has named several sub-committees
which have done very useful work, and I need only refer to those rrhioh
have not been mentioned by him. Whereas these committees have done
a good deal for the improvement of industries they have also devoted attention to the betterment of agficulture. I should like to mention the sub
committee on the development of agriculture and agricultural department
in the Punjab for the amelioration of agricultural conditions of this province.
I know that the agricultural department has done a good deal of usefuI
work, and its experts have brought forward certain useful changos in agricultural conditions, but much work as yet remains to be done. As far- as
the sum of Rs. 1,900 reserved for this purpooe is concerned, I need hardly
point out that it is altogether insufficient. We have to do many important
things. We have, besides other things, to provide for the industrial occupation for women. It is necessary that the sub-committee appointed should
make practical suggestions in this matter. Then there aro so many committees already at work and we have to meet the expenditure of all of them.
I, therefore, would urge with all the emphasis at my command that the
amount provided for this purpose is totally insufficient. To devote
Rs. 1,900 for such a useful work is quite meaningless. By providing this:
scanty sum you are practically wasting it. It would have been better if
you hatl not devoted this amount at all. I understand that the Honourable Minister is thinking of appointing two or three more sub-committees.
But I would say that there is no use appointing these sub-committees for
it is clear that the money provided for this pulpose will not meet the requirements of the province.
bringing forward this motion was to show that

With these words

I

beg

to withdraw the motion.

Tlrc moti,on was bu leuae withd,rawn.

I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Bura$
(Urd,u): Sir, I beg to moveThat the grant be reduced by Rs. 100'rith respect to the ',tem of Re. 1,03,000,47-DMiscellanoous-16661 $'ikh Gurdwarag Tribunal,

Sir, my object in moving this eut is to invite the attention of the House
as well as of the Honourable Minister in charge of the department to the
fact that it is not advisable to make provision every yeil for the tribunal
established under the Punjab Gurdwaras Act, 7925. It is not proper to

show this expenditure as a new expenditure every year. If you intend
to make this tribunal a permanent institution, make it so. I would also
ask the llonourable Minister for Education to let the House know what
duties the tribunal perforurs, how it performs and rwhether there is any
check on it. As a matter of fact, there is some sort of check on every court
in tho province, for instauco cases decided by ordinary courts are reported
to the higher authorities. In the Memorandum of New Expenditure it is

statedIn viow of the largo amount of work still pon.ring with the SiLh Gurdwer&g Tribuuaf
and the Joint-Socretary to Govornmont, Punjab, Transforrod Deportmonts,
the continuanco of the Tribunal for the year 1933-34 will be eseential.
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It is futher statedIt will

thus appoar that even if a large number of cases of all kinds which have sti1 to
bo forwarded by tbo JointSecretary, Transferred Dopartments, are withdrawn
or disposed of try compromise, there will still remain -considerablo work for dieposal during the next financial year.

Then, would it not be better for Government to decide once for all whether
this Tribunal is going be a permanent ir5stitution or not ? If they consider
-to
that there will be sufficient
work for it in the future, let them make it a
permanent one._. Anyhow I am opposod to this expenditure being shown
as a new expenditure year after year. My object in moving this cut is also
to urge upon tho Government the necessity of speeding up the work of the
tr1-buna!. By_this, r.do-not mean to say that the tribunal is not working
g$oiently ,o-r thal it is delaying tllg wolk entrusted to it unnecessarily.
That is farthest from my mind. What I want to emphaeise is simply tliis
that there should be some sort of check on the tribunal. You mav fix
a time within which it should decide a given number of cases. frn tt
"
1bqe1c9 of any such check it is possible that the work may be delayed to an
just as it happened in the conspiracy cases. I have got
indefini-te
-perigd
many sikh friends, and congequently I know how they feel in this matier.
Poople
trib_unal to seek justice but they get it after a very
-come_to.the
long delay. It is a public grievance. Therefore if the Honourable Minister
agrees to_ look int_o the matter I am sure he would Bave some money on the
one hand and redress a public grievance on the other. with these words
I commend my motion for the acceptanco of the House.

Mr. President:

Motion

is-

That the grant bo reduced by &. '100 with respoct to the item of Rs. 1,08,000
Miscellaneous-Total Sikh Gurdwaras Tribunal.

-47

-D._

The Elonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon (Minister for Education) : .Sir, the Honourable the Finance Member and'myself are jointly
responsible for- supplyins !!. honourable members with the necessary
inJormation with regard to this cut, because the judicial part of the tribunal
is under my honourable colleague and the rest of the work of the tribunal
concerns me. But r hope that I shall be able to give the honourable molrer
the information that h'e needs. The budgeted amount for the present
Gurdwara Tribunal is Rs. 1,03,000. ft there had been two g,rid*u,ru
tribunais the Toney would-ha-ve been just double. we had two [urdwara
tribunalsin 1931, but we had to retrenoh one of them owing to-financial
stringency. The number of cases disposed of by the single tribunal inlg26-27
was 350 in 1928, it was 435 in 1929, it was 578 in 1980, the number was
45;5 in 1931, the-year in which there were two tribunals, the cases disposed
of were 11,069, in 1932 with one tribunal 429 cases were disposed of #nite
up to January and February of 1933 the total comes to 118. The total
number of cages pending disposal with the tribunal up to the end of February 1933 is 1,155. And the number of cases which are to bo forwarded
by the Joint secretary, Transferred Departmentg, to the tribunal is T5g.
The House will remember that not long ago an amending Bill was passed
amending t!" lt$ Gurdwaras Act. Section 2 of tbat amending Act
,empowem the sikh Gurdwara Parbandhak committee to withdrail peti
"tions lodged under soction 7 of tho sikh Gurdwaras Act of rgz1 at any ?ime

,
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their publication. The result of the withdrawal of the petitions will
there will be no counter petitions to be forwarded to ihe tribrnal,
and..eonseque$ly-there will be decrease in work. At present the sikh
Gurdwara Parbandhak committee has vrithdrawn over 100 petitions. That
rneasur€ was exactly to fulfil the necessity which the honourable member
has pointed out, of expediting the work oi the Gurdwara Tribunal. with
regard to the dglar whigh actually takes place in the disposal of those oases,
we have, first of all, a judge of the Hieh-court who is t-he president of this
tribunal. He oould be trtsted to lool to tho neods of justice and to the
speed.with which the cases coultl be disposed of. one " does not Iike in
judicial matters where valuable rights in property are conoerned to issue
a.requeot to a tribunal with regard to the speed at which cases should be.
disposed or. Not only will th; judge of the High court resent it, but it
may also be object{ to.by the public on tho grountl that they want real
juslicg al.4 not
decision oJ caies quickry, beiuse deciding cases quiokly
-only
a.ud decidinq theq wrgngly is not wnat is reaily needed. "Furtheimor6,
tlg {"t*y takes.place because sometimes the lrigh court in appeal is consideri"g a certain qoin! of law, and the decision il a large oodb.. of othen
-the High court.
casee d.epends otr the
.decision of that point of Iaw by
oonsequently the deoision of cases beioro the tribunal may g.I a.t"y"d.
But now that the High court is also disposing of cert'ain ,pp.i,rr mdthe
jutlgments_-of the tribunal.g,np th.epoin-tsbJ hi are beiug
d#ded that way,
c&ses are likely to be settled quic[er in the future than'has been the aaie
in tle past.- A serious cause of delay usually is the difficulty in getting the
partigs to
-bring their witnesses before the court. sometimes"they"give
lists
of witnesses whom it is vory diffioult to sorve with summ6ns.
lery Qrge
Sometimes the parties themselves are inlerested in delaying the decision
of a ca'e, a1{ they- t-ake good care that the witnesse, "ur"" not properlj
served.. But r am glad to say that_the president of the tribunal has alrtady
issued instructions to senior sub-judges through whom the service of summo1s..il usually effected re-questing them to dffect the service quiokly and
expetlitiously. And i1
9rd9r to_ avoid ary of the tactics employeil 6y tue
parties themselves in delaying
the decision of tho case, the presidenl has
these
sub-judgos
to
have
substituted service, ihat is to say, that
T.qlq!.u.d
in addition to the written Bummons which is sent to the parties concerned
throughab?ilir,the summons is also notifiod
T !h. locaiity concerned by
means of a beat of drula. and written posters. This arso is hlving its propJr
effect. rn adtlition to this the Presideit fixes an q,il i,nteri,nnhearin[ betolsihe
actual hearing comos up- so as to see whether the parties aro really"ready with
the evidence or not. rf the witnesses are not -present, then tle president
the-parties to
$fo"-dt.
lly- and_bring trhe witnesses at ths noxt hoaring r;
to
deoide the case quiokly. rf th; honourable mover so desires it irritt be
",
posilble for us to forward to the tribunal the remarks that ho has made
in this Hool
3ld point out the desirability of quickening up the deoision
or cases. IJut r may assure the House that everything possible is being
*g expodite tho matter, and, no unnebessarf a.fry fr T-Ui"g pfa""l
*,or.
J_here rs no intontion
p6lring the gurdwara tribunal a perminent
-sfto
inltitution. rt is Iikely
oont"inue odf as long as tnere ls work for it.
fhe moment the work is finished there will be n"o need for it to continue
and no mouey will be wasted on it. The only other arternative would be
.b.frl.q
be
that

(
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to have a second tribunal. That I think under the present financial stringencf, the honourable member himself will agree, will not be feasible, particularly when we know that this tribunal itself will be able to dispose of
these cases not before a very long time.
Sardar Buta Singh (lVlultan clivision and Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural)
(Ardu): Sir, I would not have got up to speak on this motion but for the
speeoh just made by the Ilonourable Minister for Education. He has
said that under the Gurdwara Amendment Act, rvhich was passed only last
yeer, some 100 cases were withdrawn. That is right. Ilut this was done
only in cases which were not published in the Goaernment Gazette antl with
.regard to cases which were published and in which counter petitions were
submitted no such law exists although some of the non-official Hindu and
Sikh members of this House waited upon His Excellency the Governor
to urge upon the Government the advisibility of allowing these cases also
to be withdrawn. If the House and the Shromani Gurdwara Committee
desire to speed up the work of the tribunal we should be provided with
facilities to do the needful. f am.prepared to b-ring in another amending
Bill for this purpose. I am president of the Gurdwara Nankana Sahif,
I-rocal Gurdwara Committee, and as such I am in a position to say that we
are thoroughly satisfled with the work of the tribunal. The president
of the tribunal always tries to expedite its work and administer substantidl
justice. The present President, Mr. Justice Skemp of the tribunal, also
tries his level best to administer speedy justice. There are yet about three
thousand cases in which we would like the parties to compromise. I hope
the Honourable Minister would realise the significance of this point and
afford us an opportunity to gain this object. with these words r resume
my seat.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : After the explanation given
by the Ilonourable Minister I do not want to press the amendment.
The motion was by leaoe withd,rawn.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib
Sir, I beg to move-

Bural]:

Ullah fl,ahore, Muhammadan,

That the total grant be reduced by Rs. 100.

F.

The Honourable..Sir HeSrv C.raik (Finance l\{ember) : On a point

order. r should Iike a ruling whether this motion is in order on this
grant. I_ctn fi1d nothing B thp grant -which relates to uplift work in rural
of

r submit that the honourable member's cut- which urges the
necessity of starting uplift work in rural areas_ and thereby incurringiurther
expenditure is out of order. The honourable member could haie raised
the point on the general discussion of the budget, but r do not think he is
entitled to raise it under this head which does not nrake any provision for
areas, and

rural uplift work.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah; IVfaJ, I draw the attention
of the chair to the three different items in demanrl No. 24-scientific Department, Miscellaneous Department and Miscellaneous (Transferred).
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : On what page ?
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Llllah: On page 885.

sorDNrrFrc AND MrsOErrr/ANEOUS DEPAnIMENTS (TRANSTEEnED).

{I9

.The llomourable Sir llenry Craik: But you finit the details on the
next page.
Khsn Bahadur Sardar Habib t tlah: You will ses under Demand
No. 24, on pa,ge 389, the item Books and Periodicals.
The Honourablc , Sir Henry Crailr : I thought the honourable
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib

Ullah: That demand, starts on page
ou. Ihere, one of the items -is

886 and goes on to page 389 and further
Books and Periodioals.

I}lr. President : The honourable rnember has every right to proposo
a roduction to suggest that expenditure under a cortain heatl is insufroiont
and should be inereased. But- r am not suro fhat he is in ortler to propose
a reduction motion to suggosb that Government should create new heatls
and provide for new oxpenditure under those heads.
' Khan Bahddur Sardar 'Ilabib Ullah: -{m I to undorstand, 8ir,
that rnemberg of this Houge are not ontitled to suggest that more money
,1
should have been sperft on a particular item ?
Mr. President: Certainly the honourable rneirnber is errtitled t0
iuggest that, but what he is now suggesting is.that there ought to tre a new
' j'
gub-head for the rural uplift work.
Khan Bahadur'. Sardar Habib Ullah: Bural uplift work meenr
only propaga^nda work whioh consists of ilistribution of h-ooks and periodL
esls.

:,

Ttq_Honour,ahle Sir Henry GaiL: May I point out thot thc
item of Books and Periodicals whi6h appearg on p"g" dgg rofors, so fm aB
r,am awaro, {o. oertain soientific periodioils and boo[s which are oiroulated
ln the'secretdriat. rt has nothing to do with rural uplift at all. rt, oqty
refors to. such papors as " The Economist " and " Th6 capital " whiah aie
studieal in the secretariat. May r also lespeetfully sugfest to you that
if the honourable msmber's objett is to iseorire thal moiie-y shouial be set
asids fgr-rural uplift, surely he shoulil have mad,o that srftgestion in the
geleral discussion of the budgei at which he spoke at cons-ilerablo lenggh.
I{is present motion ig a subst-antive cut of Rs.-100 antl not a nominat"out
of Re. I.
Mr. PrcCdent: A Rs. 100 eut is not a fiuanoial reduction, but the
other objeotion appea,rs to be soutrd.
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: If I undsrstand that these
b9okp qre meant for the Secretariat, is not that also an uplift work to
educate the $eoretariat ? (L&lglltet.
Mr. President: IIas the Punjab Seoretariat for which this upiift
work is proposed become rural ? (LatAht*r).
The question is-

Thot o snm not oroeoding .R8. 12,96,800 bo gtentod to tho Punjab Govoranort (Mini&
. triog o{ Eduoetio4 Agrioulture and-Ircool SeE-Glovernrneat) to defrsi th;
ohergs thst will oomd in oourse of poyment for tho year eiraiqg tUe fi$ A
Morch f0i}4 in recpeot of Soient'ificerid-Mieoollsnbour liepartmeuti and Misosl;

kmour (tensforled).

.Tlw motim

wos aantail,
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Mrscrlr,A.Nrous (Ersrnvno).

Thc Honourable Sir Henry
move-

Craft

(Finance Membor):

I

beg to

Tbet o sum not erceeding Rs, 8,34,600 bo granteil to the Govornor in Council to dofroy
tho charges that will come in courso of payment for the yoar eniling the 3lst oI
Dfarch 1934 in respect of lliscollmeous'(Reaerved).

Mr. President :

Tho motion

is--

eum not exceeding 8r.8,341600 be gtanted to tho Gorernor in Council
to dofray the charges thot will como in coureo of paynrerrt for the yerr ooding
the SIst of March I93{ in reepect ofUiscellsneoug (Beserved).

That e

Sir,

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [JIIah [..,ahore, Muhammadan, Burall
I beg to movo-

:

Thet tho total grant be reduced by Re. 100.

My object in moving this cut is to draw the attention of Governmenf
to page 882 of the budget whore undor the heading Miscsllaneous no amount
is shown ageinst the item water-logging assist&nt to the Financial Comminsioner. f do not know whother the Finance Department have provided
pnds for the water-logging work under somo other head. ff so, woll and goocl.
if not, thon I would draw the attention of this llouso to this omission and
[rge the importance of a provision for this important work.
.',
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khan: Sir,
if the honourable member wishes to raiso this point now f have no objection.
fhe wat6rlogging assistant is an assistant of tho Director of Lantl Becords
and is in charge of girdawari work of thur and waterlogged areas. There
is, however, no provision for research work under this head

for under tho Irrigation heads.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib tIllah
for that time.
ll/[r. President: The question is-

:

;

this is provitled

: f would reserye

my remarks

Th&t a sum not syceeding Rs.8,34,600 bo granted to tbe Governor iu Council to
defray the-charg_oitbat.*i[-"omo in-conrso, of Jrayment for tho -y*"
the 3let of March 1934 in respeot of Miacollaneous (Rogerved).
""a;"g

The rnotion was carrteil.

Ceprrer, Ourr,ey oN fNousrnrer, Drvnr,opMDNT.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chaird Narang: beg to

I

Tbat a sum not orceeding Rs.

move-

granted to tbe Punjab Government (Miaietry ol
Local Self-Go-vernment)
defray the charger tbat will c6mo
B p,u.
-to
in courso of pa5rmer,t for
the year ending the Slst of March
1934 in respect oI Copital Outlay on Intlustrial Dovelopmenl.
80O be

The motion was can,i,eil.

INnuBrnrns.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chaad Narang: I

beg to moveThat a sum not exceeding, Re. 11,88,300 be granted to the Punjab Government
(llinistri_es of Local Slef-Govemment arilAgriculture) to defiay tbe chargee
that will como in course of payment forthdyearendingtbo Bist of Mar"ch
1934

in repsect of Irduatrioa.

rNDUsrRrEs.
President:
' Mr.
That a

The motion

42t

is-

eum dot exceoding Ro. 11,88,300 be grantod

to tho Punjab Gtovernneot (Minlirl
tries of Locel Solf-Govenrment and Agioulturo) to dofray tho ohargee that wifi
oomo in oourgo of payment for the yEar endiig tho Ai* of M&-;t fCal d

Indiretrioe.
I(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmairi
Nominated) (Urilu): Sii, I beg to moverespoct of

, .t

(Non-offioiaU

That tlo -gron-t be reduood by Re. 1 with respeot to tho item of Rs. 7,76,900, Totol
Ind--ustriel Education. "

r\Iy object in moving this motion is to draw the attention of the Government to tho fact that so far very little attention has been paid to the question
of the spiead of industrial education in the Muzaffargarh district. You will
be surprised to learn that'out of a big emount of about B lakhs of r.upees only
Rs. 500 are being spent'on industrial education in that unfortunate distriot.
I do not grudge other districts getting a lion's share of this gr-ant, but what
f want to say is that my district where there are possibilities of growth of
industries, should not have been ignored in this m&nner. As you are aw&re,
on many an occasion the Government members as well as tho non-official
members have expressed their sympathy with the people of thid
district both in this Chamber and outsirle and it has been admitted
otr all hands that the Muzaffargarh distriot deservos the help of tho

Government more than any other district. If that is so and if that
sympathy is not morely a lip sympathy; now' is an opportunity for the
Government to open an industrial school in that district and thus to help
tbe people' in earning theii, livelihood. In this connoction tr may state
for the information of the Govemment and the House that a,griculture,is nof
a paying cohcern particularly in these days end this is so esposielly in the
case of tbe Muzaffargarh distriot. And the reason for this is that partly due
to the natural conditions antl fartly due to the poverty of the people the
tilling of lands alone cannot help io improve the sad phght of the people
of that district. ft is, therefore, neeessary that with th6 improvement of
agriculture steps should be taken to improve the industries of that district.
And this ean be done only if the people are given industrial education aud aro
so trairied as to develop on a large scale the industries of that district. I
Ioay as well say that literary education which is given in schools and oolleges
bss not in any way helped these people to earn their livelihootl. This educa.
tion has at best increased as it ld even now increasing eyery year tho number
of unemployed persons and it will, therefore, be more ad,risable and morerl
reasonable if attention is now paid to spreading industrial,etlucation.
This industrial education is more necessary in these days to enable thq
rural population to tahe interest and to derive as much benefit as possible
frop lhe big schemes such as the hydro-electric scheme, which was opened
only the other day by His Excellency the Viceroy. f have purposely said
rural population because I know that in the towns and particularly in the big
cities like Lahore and Amritsar there are many industrial factories an{
commercial concerns which afford arnple opportuuities to the urban popula'
tion to receive theoretjcal as well as practical industrial education. But,
in lhe rural areas and espeeiall_v in the backward districts liko Muzaffargarh,
such faetories and concerns are nowhere to be found and in fact in thess,
areas there are no financiers to start such factorios. Therofore the people.
of these tlistricts depend entirely on the help of the Governmett. Irhop*
oD

{r2
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Ahmad Gurmani.l

to the minil of the Honourable Minister and he
these re&Bolts will appeal
'siinple
request which I have made l)y means of this
this
aec"pt

;ilI ,;ility
*"ti*. with tuu** words I

commend

my motion for the acceptance ot

the Ilouse.

Mr. President :

f'he motion

ahat the graot bo rorluootl by lie.
Industriel Eduoation.

is.I

rvith rospect to tho iteur o{ B,s. 7,76,90O, ll'otal

The Ironourable Dr. Gohul chand Narang (Nlinister for L,ocal SelI'
Cou.rri-.o[- (frd.u),: l]ir, I am very glad that the ]ronoutable memher
upon-himilo* U"rufii,rgarh, *lro* I-should congratulate for having takenrnoved
this
has
rtisi,rict'
grievances
this
of
rliftU" duty 6f venl,ilating the
the
f
rnay
assure
Ilut
matter.
this
to
rn)i
atteniion
drawn
uoJ *a has'thus
con'
I
am
as
far
least
at
so
time,
the
first
for
is
il
that
momber
houourabte
gornefl, that such a desire has been exprossed, so far .[ lta,ve oorne across
written or verbal eithor bv the, honourahle rnember
"o-r-.prt*""tation
of the district or evon frortt any local officer
associatiou
Ui*r"it or i-,y arrl'that
or even desirable to open- an
necessary
is
it
eftLct
the
to
I have
i"a"rtriut school in tlre Muzaffargarh district. Up to ttris time
are
district
thispeoplo
of
that
the
ueo" uuder the impression
'iu
land
the
oi-t'illing
profession
ancestral
their
so- *o"1, engrossed
hav"e no liking for any other profession and, if at all, they
inet ttrev
--r-gt""ttv
been attiacted by 6he lilerary education given in the
U*u"
Ilowever ac
sohools ana coileges as a me&ns of recuring Governmeut sorvilo..
Muzaffargaih
in
the
school
industrial
fol1"
["r oor"b".o expressod
"I"rir"
ai*rict I shall ascertaiu ?rom the l)ireotor of Industries whether it is really
acoe6sary to open sugh a school antl if it is neaessary -whother tho- school
in the distriot,
,hild 6r opened at Muzaffargarh or at some othor placeit is possible
whother
l)epartmont
thJX'inanoe
fu;iihave'also to consult
are fulfilletl
theso
eonditions
if
sohool
this
for
prori*ioo
a
ir; iil" make
"ol not hesitate to open a sohool
i-;"* the hon'ourable mover that I shall
in the dietrict. I think this will satisfy him and he will not press his rnotron.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (ar-du): sir, I thank
tfr" fii'"o"Ltl" Minister for his oxfression of-sym-pathy with the objeot of
but I should like to tell him thai t and in fact the people of .*{
*"
hail
^otiro.
I-iitriJ"..'""w almost tireit of such pious exptessious becauso they havo
something tangible,
iii"rrii "it-nir lip sympathy-beforei _Wtat-we want is that
the llonourable
;"-;;;hiil i.[ut *iu ie*ity saiisty us. - It is reafr strango
as to whethor
and
ascert_ain
mako
enquiries
wiil
ho
thal
iii"i.G-inooltl say
as if what
in
my
tlisttiot
school
an
iudustriel
open
to
,u"essrry
it ir r"*ffy
school
this
of
The
opening
conviction.
oalry
to
not
suffiaiont
it
roid
Jn*ou
Minister'
Honourahle
if
the
in mv distriot is really necessary arrd I am sure that
aonvictiou,
,fr"t-pir""r to te a rery oapu-bl" *oo and who has tho courage ofway.
his
havo
he
will
as
dosired,
a
school
tobpen
earnest
rignt
I u*a
tried in
make
to
*"na."t inat he ean easily porsuado the Finanae Depa:tment has given o
orovision for this sohool. i{owever as the Eonourable Minister
-ilefinite
assuranoe

The motbn

I

beg leave to withdraw my rnotion'

wasfo

lnaoe wiihdrawn.

Itbusddres:'

4ti\

Khan Bahadur Miaa Mwhtaq' Ahnad Gurinani (Non-ofroisl,
'l
)
i
@illu) : , $ir,'I bqg' to uxl,vp*'
That tLc grant bo rc41@d by Re. I with rorpeot to the item of Rs., 16,70O, Tetrl'
, .i
Igdustrisl Devolopnont.
, It is hardly ne0€6serJr for me to say tb*t in moving ttis out my objeot it

Nonninated)

!g urge the necessity of making an irdustrial suivrey of the Muzaffarga,rh
is such a necessity is apparent from the faot thot theu'
are great possibilities of industrial development in the distriot snd thosl
possibilities can be oxplored only after the proposed industrial survey i,
undertaken. Without such a Eurv€y it ie no sgs pa,king sny propgsals fot
improving or promoting the intlustries of the district. As an exa,mple of tho
inilustries that can be encouraged and promoted I tako mmj whlob grcws
in abundance in that district. It will interest the honouiab-le members to

dietrict. That there

learn that my younger brother has opened u munj mat factory in the distriot
and has thereby given eurployurent to many persons including those who
oame out of jails and who would have again tried to go to jails if they hed
not been fhug employed. T,his munl mat factory has been supplying mats to
meny e school in the Multan division and it will be no wonder thar if similar
other industries are developed theie will be found very few poisorrs in the.

ilistrict without employment. Date-palm is another product of tho district
whioh offe,rs great possibilities of improvement. I understand that suga,r
of a very superior type can be prepared out of these date-palms and, if that
is so, I think it is'time for the Government to encourage the people to maks
the best, use of these date-palms. At present the people of this distriot
boing ver1. poor and having no knowledge of how thoy can meke ths best
uso of this usetul product, either eat them away or sell the date-palms at a
very cheap rate of Bey one rupee per maund. As the honourable memtrstl,
may be aware the leaves of the date-palm trees can also be mado uso of ia
manufacturing beautilul baskets and similar other things. Muzaffargarh dir'
trict or at least one of its tahsils is famous for very beautiful and durable
hhes, but it is a pity that this industry has so far'remaiaed undeveloped
and its conditir:n is the shrne as it was 50 years before. There ore meuy,
otber small industries which oan be developed and tho province oan be
made richer by their devolopmeut, but this oan only be done if industriol
Burv€y is properly carried out. I have, therefore, taken this oppofiunity to
request the Honourable Ministor to pay his special attention to this matter
and to undertake tho proposed industrial survey as early as possible. I
hope that it will not be very difficult for tho Minister to accede to this
simple roquest. With these remarks I move the motion.
Mr. President : Motion moved-.

That, the grant be reduced by ll,e.
Inclustriol J)eyelopmeut.

I with

rospect

tothc item of Re.

10,700, Totol'

The Honourable D-r. Golul Chand Narang (Minister for l,,ooal SelfGovemment) (Ard,u) : Sir, in regard to tbis potion I may inJorm tho honourablo mover, if he is not alteady aware of it, that there used to be an inducfuiel
surseyor for the Muzaflargart district also with bis heailquartert at Multan,
but.fqr want of frrnds his post was retrenched. But it should not be under.
gtood. or rather misunderJtood

that this district

haq been

left to its fate

. far as inclustrial Burver is concerned. That is not tho cese and

so

I may esounc

1M
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.:, [fhe Hon. Dr. Gokul Chonil Na,rong.]
him that Govemmeat ir as solioitous of the welfare of the people of this distriot as of any other. And if I may s&y so, f am prepared to appoint a competent person to that post if the Eouse is prepared to sanctlon that post
ogain. But even under the circumstanceg this district has not been ignored
autlithasbeen placed under the charge of the Industrial Surveyorat
Lra,hore. f tbinlr, although f am not sure, that the industrial survey
of the Muzaffa,rgarh district has already been completed and that the
Director of Inilustries has collected all the information about the
industries that e&n be promoted in that district. Antl if the
industries of this district have not developed acoording as the
honoutablo member desires it is not because the Department of
In<lustries has uot tho information regarding theso industries available
but more so becausq as I think, the people of that district are too poor to
ondortako to dovelop theso inilustries and also because there are vory few
potsons there having the power to purehase things prepared or manufactured

However, if there is anything left to bs desired in the industrial
survey of tho district I shall ask the Diiector of Industries to deputo the
Industrial Strrveyor posted at Lahore to undertako this lvork and to remain
in the Muzaffargarh district for ono month or two months or even for three
months if necessary to finish the work. I make this promise to fulfil it aird
I am sure that the honourable member will have no occasion to complain
go far as I am concernetl that promises are made but they aie not carried out.
At the same time I do hope that the honourable member will not content
himself with making this motion. He will not only see that the industrial
surveyor is well entertained (laughter) but that he is afforded every help to
oomplete his work.
Sardar Buta Singh: What does the Honourable Minister mean bI
eaying that the Industrial Survoyor is very well entertained ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: ft cannot mean &nythiug else but that proper arrangements are made for his boarding and lodging
because there are uo hotels in that part of the province. I think after the
igsurance I have given the honourable member will not press his motion.

there.

IGan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Urd,u): Sir, I
.ssnre the Honourable M.inister that the industrial sun'eyor will be very well
entertained and he will be given every help to compleie the work he may
be entrusted with. As he has given an undertaking to do what I ilesire i
beg leavo to withdraw the motion.
The moliun was by lcat:e w,ifihilraum.

Mian Nurullah (Lyallpur South,
Sir, f beg to movoThat the grant bo reduced by Re.

triee.

,

I rith

Muhammadan, Rural), (Ardu) t

recpeot

to the itom of Rs. 8,94,600, Indus.

b

The object of this cut is to fiscuss the circular letter which was issuod by
Schools in September 1926. The airoular letter

the Inspector of Industrial
reeds'as follows

I

r

:-

thst certain headmasters arc atill in the habit of submitting original lettorr
from their aasistants or publio which are genorally in Urdu a. a-r"s,;lt of whiob
& lot of diffculties have-been experiencedin theii translation into Enelish. It
is, therofore, ordored that no lotter either from eesistants or from pubfo should
in ary circumstancec be sent to thig ofrco in Urdu in futuro."

observo

|..tNDUslAIBs.y
, .. {t appcro ftom the laoguage of the oircular that it was iqtended to p-ro
iont the'use of Urdu languege. Now it is harilly neoogsary for me to say that
Fnlq ie the oommou tan$oge of orir provinoe. It is easily read and undsr'
rtoofl fy aU. It is also-the easiget medium for the people of this provinoi{
lor expiessing their views. fhis is also the lsuguagg of all the lower oourtE
i0 the provinoe so muoh so that all the business in these oourts is transactod
[q Urdu. Even ths head of the provinoe entertains application in Urdu

lhe Ilouourable Minister will be aware tlut almost all tho teachers in
tbe industrial schools and. partioularly the craft, teachers are not every well
read. Mauy of them clo not kuow a word of English. Similar is the aase of
the assistants and I do uot thinh that even the head.masters can bs expeoteil
to translate applioations reoeivetl in Urilu into gootl English because. as I
understand most of thom have studied only up to the matriculatiou staudartl.
Tor the Inspeotor this difficulty is not insurmountablo as he having his offioe
at a oentral place, can have the services of good translators. As for the public
I am gure'that its members who have anything to tlo with the department,
must be foeling a lot of ttiffioulty and inaouvenienoe ou aocount of this ciroular. [hs number of English knowing pennns in tho Punjab, I mmo
those who oau translate a pieco of Urtlu into gooil English, does not I think
,0x00od 5 per oent. of the wholo population.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han: [he
numbor of suah porsous is hardly one per cont.
Mian Nurullah : fhat aggravatos the situatiou and I am sure that the
publio musb have to pay these translators at a verlr high rate antl if in thme
,irpenses are inoludeil the oxponses of typing, etc., the bill for sendilS one aBplioation to ths Inspeotor must be very higlr. This is ,rirtt fol thg -Sgneml
iublio antl tho welfare of the public domands that this oircular shoultl be et
inoe withtlrawn. I quite fail-to see why in a provinoe lihe this such ord,ers
shoultt have been issuetl. The people have begu0 to ask and many havg'
askeil me to movo a rosolution in tho Couucil to the offect -that in future the
business of the Council shoultl be transacted in Urdu. It is for this reagon
that I am trying to aaoustom mysolf to oxprossing my views il urttu. But
.that is by th6 wiy. What I meau to say is that there is n9 iuslifigqti-o^u yha-t.Oyor forihe ortt6r that was issued by ihe Inspoator of Industrial Schqolg
.o"a f hope that the l{onourable Minisler will seo the wistlom of the- pnrpgsal
.COd withdraw the circular at onoe. I may, hoqever, qss |riT that iI he iloes
,rct acoeile to this roquest discontent is ftAy to provail antljt it t""!!.t_tiF4y
{i*t th"." might ari6 a storm of opposition. I hope the Eonourable Minis.
iu *ltt not Ne to oreate unpleasantnoss; A.nd if even after this the oiroular
:b not withdravn I hope the llouso will pass this out and thue oondemn the
.oironlar in question.
' . Ur. k".id"ot: Motiou moved,.: that tto grout be roduoed by Re. r rith rospoot to tho itom of Rs. Er94r60o, Itrdu.i
tri6t.
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Shaieh Abdul Ghani (West Puqiab Towns, Muhammadan, Urbau),
(Al,d$: Sir, I do uot think that the Inspeotor of Inilustria,l Sohools hail issud
this oirouler with a view to attacking any language or even to enooungo
the uso of the Englis.h longuage as the honourable member appears to think.
thig oir'
oulrr antl I do uot fhin[ ry6 shoul{ givo this mattsr so muoh importanoe'
Eowever, I agree with the houourable movor that some ohange is oulled
tor in tho languago of the lotter and if iusteaal of ths word 'ordered ' used
tn the oiroular the wortl ' ilesirable ' is substituted, no objootion will be taken
to the oiraular in that oaso aud I think it will not be vory diffiault for the
Eouourable Minister to do.

It will bo agreed that that oould uot be the motive worLiog behintl

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Anrbala divisir.,n, North'East, Muhan'
usdan, Bulal): $ir, I rise.to support, the motion not only ou the grouud
mentioued by *y honourable frieucl but on the ground that it is undesirable
to issuo such orders that all corrosErncleuce should bo in English. Thoso
peoplo who work in inciustrial schoois have an ordinary education and
it is not possible for thenr to write good English. My honourable friond,
the Bevonue Ilfember, said that there may be only ono por cont.
who cannot wr{te in Englis}r. But I say that there may be only one por
oent. who ean write good English or oxpress tlieir ideas rn-ell in English.
Somotimes they cannot convoy thoir full moanin5; in English. I do not of
soruse agreo with the moveir that ariy aurount of such things would dis'
ooura,go Urdu language. Urdu language is well established and suoh
orders oaunot and will not intorfero with the spread of Urdu or Urdu
beiirg recogroised as the lingua Jranca. I think this order appoars a bit
ludiorous. . Perhaps the writer of this letter had those linos of Akbar
in Urdu whioh are well known to honourable members:

Gi ,.lri ,rcio e+j ,.uo J; tLs"r I ,rtl
Yrni b !s{ e- u;7*'
..di
"l*i vrlrfil
to ) y ,3 r;l af
Trrl f"
J,r. ryti$-- o.rl e.
a5
or*
|
s^rlAi
+
Lrji *,# r-rtl vl ili S

Or perhaps.the feelings of the teaehers may well be expressed in Porsian,
vorSe-

rjlo tj ,.:t;; v" t a;ii !y'. ,9. .rqj
(r,o ,tod ,o t.littj c__oS f I <-_ott r_ir- h

l

l think this ofuaular letter is a hardship on tho hoadmasters. My honourabld
Eiend from Sargodhb has suggested that the order might be modified to say
ttat it is desirable to writo in English. I think it should be amended like this t,
that any one oan make his request oither in English or in Urdu. Whe*
there ie a olear order that even judgnrents may bs written either in Engli$
or ia Urdu ulder the Criminal Procedure Code, I do not see why there should
be this compulsion in a department which is just, in its infancy. tr'rom
that point of view I think this oirculer should be cancelled. I havo no
doubt- thot the Ilonourable Minister will see the.unwisdom of this oirculirr
aud will not give rise to any sort of ccmmutal idea as my honourable fieud
fiom Sargodha has suggested. ltrith theso words I support this riotion.

,:

.';'

-:

:

'
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The llonourable Dr, Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for l,,<rcsl
Self-Government) : ' It is ratherJ*angJ t[at a circu-lal which Sas issuod
iu 1926 nearly six-and-a-half years ago should have been unearthetl no\Y and
objection taken against its language after such a long timo. HowevgT,
the quostion has-been raised by the honourable memberg and I'think it miglit
tn disousood. In the first placo before I go into the morits of this cnt'I
jurt want to draw the attenlion of the honourable rnombers of this House
to'a grievanoe whioh the Industrios Department has against the divulg-tng
of what msy be consrderod as confidential correspondenoe and I think that
the honoureble members should help every Govemment dopartment in tho
hterests of ttisoiplino and. see that no confidential corlespondenoe fu
ilivulged without-any urgent necossity. (Hear,hear). (A oofue: Was it
is o confidential lettei ?). -I tlo not know whothor it was marked confidential,
but the Honourable Financial Commissioner just tells me that all oorre'

it is published
and was
headmastors
to
tho
lottor
I
this
understantl
was
addressed
and
intondetl for their information. Thoro is not the least doubt that this
has been tlivulged by sorne headmaster rvho had probably sours grievance
opondenoe between officers of Governmont is cotrfidential unless

of his own other than the domerit of ttris cireular which really should give
rise to uo grievance. The merits of this circular should havo boon oonsidorod
time barretl on the analogy of onlinarily law of limitation. Whero no limi'
tation is provided time liinit imposed is six years and this circular is older
'thal six yoars and no objection-shoulcl, have-been taken against it. I am
reforring io this matter beoause tho complaint has boon growing more and
more serious evely day partioularly in ihe Inrtustrios Department and I
think not only shoulrl such a thing be not encouraged, but it should be
positivoly discouraged anrt the honourable members of this House should
io-operaie with the heads of departrnonts that disciplino is rnaintaineil,
So far as tho merits of this oiroulir aro eoncerned, the honourable member
from Sargodha is perfectly right when he says that the then Inspeoto-r. of
Intlustuial Schools- Mr. LionJl Heath coultl" not possibly have anything
in his mind by way of discouraging the use of Urrlu or encouragng th9 -uBo
of any other language. He is a Europoan and probably he wanted that
everf lettor thaf coires from his headfoasters shtda be rsad by huqsglf
if poisible so that he might be in direct touch with hig hsadmasters and-might
be in a position to know the contents of each lettor first hand. It was
probably-one of the motives which lect him to issuo this circular. Another
ieason might have been the diffieulty oJ translation in his offioe. There
.are quite a la"ge number of industrialichools in the province and even if one
lettei comes every itay from each sohool in Urdu it means there would bo
.30 or 40 urdu letters in his office.

Chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: He must lsarn Urclu.
The llomourable llr. Gokut Chand Narang: So long as yoy
hsve to deal with people who do not know Urtlu you must look to their
,@nvenienoe because tfieir time would be wasted antl if oflicers' time ie
'wCsted
monoy of the province is wasted. If you insist upon- !h1s tlqt
lettors should koep poiring in in Urdu from all schools-I think this
.ilebate might proniot6 tho

u-se

of Urdu and might load to an increase in their

number-the iesult would be that in a few weeks a requisition would come
"&om the Inspector that he wants two or three mole alerks who should be
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Chand Narang.]
knowing Urtlu and should also know English woll so that all these letters
received in vernaoular whethor in Gurmukhi, Hindi or Urdu may be
translatod boforo they are placod before him. This difficulty wai prob-obly prgsont boJors his mind and it was io an entiroly bonn fiile manr,er
thst he issuod this cfucular for offico oonvonience and not wit[ any other
motive. II you want that this letter should be withdrawn f am positive
that a requisition for an additional staff in the Inspector's office would come.
If one letter comes from each sohool it is not very difrcult for the head,master
.to translate it, I know it from personal knowledgo that all headmasters know
,Engllsh at least in schools which I have visited and I havo visited a large
number of thom, but fancy the Inspector or the Inspector's head cler-k
having to translato twenty letters a day before they can bo placed bofore
the-Inspector. I think this ciroular should be allowed to stand, if necessary,
with a little modification on the lines suggested by the honourable membor
from Sargodha so that all misunderstandings may be romovod so that no
headmastors or a,ny of their sympathisers should romain under the impression
that it is a check on Urdu. I have no doubt that when Inspector's attention is drawn to this he would make suitable change in the circular to
rsmove that misunderstanciing. This is all I have to say and I think on
this assurance the honourable member would rvithdra.rv this cut. The
sssuranee is that the attention of the Inspector of Inci,rstrial Schools will
be drawn to this oircular and. to the debato that has taken placo in this House
ond he would be asked to modify the language of the -circular in such a

manner as to remove all misunderstandings which might have arison in
certain quarters that it was a oheck on the use of the Urdu language.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Amritsar, Muhammadan, Rural) (Uritu) t
Sir, the honourable mover never meant that the issuing of the circular letter
was directly or indirectly an attack on the Urdu language. He only moant
that it was diffiault for the assistants of headmasters to [et their applications
written in English. The Honourable Minister started defending the ciroular letter. Ife said that as there was a good deal of correspondence in
Urdu it was difficult for the Inspector to get *tt of it translated into English
in order to understand it. It would hive been better if the Honourable
Minister had simply given an &ssurance that the letter in question will be
canoolled for the convonience of the assistants of a headmastor. Corr6slrcndence with the fnspector of Industries in English me&ns a good deal of
botheration for tho subordinates of a hoadmaster. tr'irst of all, they are
lequired to get their letters which are usually in Urdu translated into
English by paying some 8 annas to a translator. Then if the English
translation is wrong its meaning is likely to bo misunderstood and thus
there is.a likelihood of its undergoing some further trouble. Ilence it is
nocessary that these assistants shduld-be allowed to write their applications
ln Urdu and the staff of the Inspector of Industrios c&n translate them into
English for the convonionco of the Inspector. In all the other Government
doparbments the offioors depend upon thei, staff for such work. fhe
offioers who ars Bo hifhly p;id should be made to lsarn
-the meaning of the applications
.Urdu in order to undeistand
or letters which they receive from their subordinates. The recommendation made by my honourable friend Shaikh Abdul Ohani in
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this oonneotion is e vory roasonoblo one antl ghould be_ accepted. In all
the departmentq the cdrrespondenoe is oarried on in Urdu. The letteEs
iihioh'are roaeived by a Deputy Commissioner aro in Urdu and the etafr
vorking under him-transldtes them into English. Evtn the writteu
oomplaints made to the High Court are maale in Urdu. 1rbe Eigh Court
gets'them translated into Eiglish. The same should be dono so far as this
departmont is conoerned. et the most a translator oan be employetl for
thils work. It will involve an extra expendituro of about Rs. 40 a month.
on this
llho Honourable Miuister has said that a copy
-beof tho tlebate
him
by
read
to
iubjoot will be sent to the officer conoerned
1nd to
decide what should be the better course for him to adopt for the futrrre:
The'officer concerned, is our employee. It is not for him to deoide what
ooruse he should adopt in this inaiter for the futurs. The saitl ofroel
when he will read the speech of the Ifonourable Minister will be guidett by
it and not by what wJ have sairl on this point. He rvill attach- r'nore
importauoe to tne Honourable Minister's sfieech rvhich is more or.less.in
faviur of continuing the present system. T-he Minister should tlecitle thli
matter himself.
Then, the llonourable Minister has said that such correspondence is
oonfiilential anil that the honourablo members shoultl help the Government il
keeping it from lssking out. In the lettor it is stated ::

That some headmasters are still in the habit of submitting letters from th,eir assision,t
which aro generally

in

Urdu.

Now this is a letter containing an instruction for tho general informatioha
All the headmastors aro require{ to noto it. Such an instruction oannot
remain confidential becausi it is for all concerned. Take the case of a
sohool boy. He writes an application in Urdu using such phraoes aB-

".La r $ -! ut*slo Ytiii ll ...!!; .y(^-[ ol'i* K3i '
Now how ar6 you to translate it into English. Even if you translate

,

it, the translation will loor ridiculous.
, Mian Nurullah (tlritu): j Sir, by rnoving this cut l-h1tl n9 Plultio.+
to attack theimafi,ils of an'officer.- Tho Tripector of Ildustrial $ahools
issued this letter prbbably for the sake of conveniencs of his office for there

are no translatorJ to tranglate such correspond,ence. By bringing forward
this out I wanted only to urge that at iresent there is no noed of this

letten. The industria[ schooli are definitely vernacular schools and fgt
these schools the use of Urdu for correspondence is necessary and in nb
case shoulit be prohibited. The l{onouiable Minister said that this lettei
was issuod sond six years back and ii is'now that it has been brought to
the-notico of thq Governmeqt. This only'shows that this rr&s an lr-regu'
larity which was allowed bb continue. Thing: or InoYemetrts that are
mppressetl como out with a burst. During the last ssssion about 50 or 6{)
quortions were asked of the Ifonourable Minister for I-roeal Self-Government
aod *U'these questipns related to the Departtlent of Industries. Thic
beans that sodething was wroag with it somewhere and the irregularitioe
of thip depa,rtment were suddenly laid bear after they hatt beeome so nuqorous thst ii beoame impossible to keop quiet over them. $s lsng_the Eonqgr
'preparetl
ilinister
to ths effect that thii

6il6

is uot ^oanteileil.to giv6 an asslu&noe
I im not preparod to withdraw my motion'.

oircular letter will be

{80
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The Honourable Dr. Golul Chend Narang: I have already said,
Sir, that the ianguage of thie circular will be modified in such a rnonner
aa suggested by the honourable member from Sargodha. Tho honourable
uember from Amritsar did not hear me. I think he was just then thinking
of what he was going to say in his speech, because he has not spoken since
this morning. Sir, what I said was in effect that the modifir:ations will be
made in that circuJar on the lines suggested bv the honoura,hle member
from Sargodha.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I did not catch it.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: He war otherwise
buty and did not Isten to what I said. In any case that is what I said.
Mian Nurullah : In view of the assurance of the Honourable Minister
f beg leave to withtlraw my motion.
Tlw motion was by leaoe withilraun.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural),
(Urd,u): Sir, I beg to move :That the total grant be roduced by Rs. 100.

Sir, the purpoBe with which I have moved this cut is very importan:
I am Eure that honourable members as well as the Government will
give their attention to it. Sir, in every other eountry of the world the things
Dade or manufacturecl are shoun to the people by holding exhibitione.
But here the Government has never given attention to the importanee of
holding such exhibitions. Scme times private persons have held such
exhibitions cn occasions of religiotis cerrmonies or political gatherings.
But so far as the Governnient is ccncerned it has never considered the
advisibility of holding such exhibitions in orde,r that the people may know
what things are manufactuled and made in their own country, at what
price they could be had and from where. In countries like Germany
France and England such exhibitions are held separately for each industry.
For example one exhibition will be held simply to show the agricultural
produce and another to show the things made of milk or flour or Eome
other similar thing. Then they also hold general exhibitions in which
they show all sorts of things, made in the country.
By exhibition all people irrespective of their ages derive a good deal of
benefit. A child as vell as an old man can know what things are prepared
in the country and at what places and at u,hat price they are sold. The
purpose of the cut which was moved by the honourable member from
Muzaffargarh u'as also the same. If he wanted to urge the neeessity of
uaking industrial survey of his district it was in order to find what possibilities there are for the development of the industries of that district.
It can be said that at this time of such acute economic depression it is
difrcult to find money to hold such exhibitions. But our butlget is a
balanced budget. fn normal years our income was about ten or eleven
orores. fhis year tle income shorn is nea,rly the same. Therefore,
there is no reason why the cut in the expenditure of diflerent beneficial
departments should not be restored. To supply funds to the benefrcial
depa,rtments for such and other purposes as the present one is not difrcult.
Sometime back the Director of Industries was askld to submit an estibate
of the expenditure of holdiug an exhibition. He estimated the cost of
end
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holding an exhibition at Rs. 60p00. The esbimatos of reeeipis on this
calculated to be Rs, 40,000. It merns Governngnb will hrve to spend
only Rs. 20,000 for holding an exhibition. It is rtot diffieult fol the Govsrnmmt to finil this sum for a useful work. Let it make provisions for holtling
suoh &ti exhibition for two or three years. Let it mrke experiments whether
em exhibition can be made gnccessful of not. If after experimenting fOr
fwo or three years the Government finals that there is no advantage in holtlitg
it let it discontinue the practice but if it finds that they are useful as well as
profitable then let it make & permansnt arrangement. The Governrnent
will get Bs. 10,000 out of the builtlings r.rlon?, thuS the total deficit on the
exhibition will be reduced to Rs. 10,000 only. If you spentt this sum of money
ior such an important thing, it will certainly nol, amount to a burden on
your builget. Moreover, I would Iike to point out that I have not made
my demanil exclusivoly for an indlstrial exhibition
4 r.il.
but I want to have an agrieultural exhibitioa
as well. Sometimes ago such an exhibition was heltl in Lahore where
inilustrial and agricultural exhibits were placed side by side. Thecb
.sxhibitions are beneficial in many ways. The peoplo who visit them oae
forrn a true conception about the respective utility of various cornnadities.
Evsn now-a-days the Government makes arrangome.nts fou the exhibition
oI moilern agricultulal machiner.F and other implements on the oeoasio[
of cettle fairs; and we all know that it proves highly useful in the way of
eoquainting the illiterate agrioulturist with the improved methods o,t
agriculture. But if arrangement wero also matle for the exhibitiou ot
industrial articles on these oocasions it would go a long way to popularise
mr industries. X'urthermore, if arrangement is maile for public lootrrrec
on agricultural topics at tbe time of these exhibitions it will provo of immenro
benefit to the uneduoated zamindars. I hope that the Honourable Minigten
lor Agriculture and Looal Self-Govei:ninent will work hand in hand and their
united efforts will result in the hrrlrlin'g of il qr.trld in,lu'lirirrl rrnil agricultural

voe

Mr. President : llotion isThat the totol grant be reduced by li,s. I00,

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogenrlra Sinsh (Ministor for Agrioul: Perhaps it will interest the honourable mombor to kuow that more
than onco the question of holding an exhibition was consid.ered by mo. In
faot, f addod a gallory to the museum with the objoct of displaying all
our agricultural produce and manufactuted articles in it. This gallery
waB, howeyer, otherwise utilised. I can certainly say, that, I feel, that there
oan be no bettor way of bringing together tho merchants and the producers,
than holding exhibitions. The main tliffioultv so far has been to find funds
'though, I have considered the stark nocessity of the province is itc
development. I agroe with Ilafiz.
lt l$ si5 u.r1.;ti .ri-o itl"ff ,LU- j*" ).1/ .-il.,1o .ri*o Jl,i rKir
'
In my review of thil Agrioultural Bepoit for 1929-30 I said :
t,ure)

Inileed in these doye of deprossiou, the Ministry holds thot tho start neoeesity of the
pryyrno€ is
york.4 all. tho benofioont dopartmonts. 9ou prrg-to.intonrify
niging rcmedy
to remove {inancial stringenoy lios in tho orgonisation of agr{oultore and in adding to the prospority of the pooplo. It must bo rocqgaiaod
tlst the organisetion ol oo.oporativo orodit, monufacture ol rew produoo:rad,
ma,rtoting erc all subsidia,ry to agrioulturel produotion.
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g1,6o tneir'atteition

,

members havg

to the primary-problet of development. Thoro ii

,io other way to relieve

a

poverty ancl unemployment _than to _concentra,!9
our attention on development of al} our lesoulces. The agriculturist mrls!
produce and the manufacturer must turn the raw pr-oduct -of the agric}\
iutist into manufactured article. The manufactured article must fird a
merchant to sell it. Therefore unless we have an exhibition or providg
some other facilities where goods can be exhibited, which have been manq'
factured, we cannot seclre a good market. The honourable member from
Muzi,ffargarh pointed out, not long ago, that there were certain things Sade
in Muzafargarh. I know some beautiful work is done there. I know
*ery good iiory work is done in Sahiwal, _a --remote- place, in Sargod!*
-Digiri6t. This artistic worh by people scattered all over the province remaind
lgiknown antl unorganisetl beiause we have failed to bring the produce and
,the purchaser together. we do not bring to-the notice of the rn&Dr''
.faotrirer, the kind of designs which are being sold by thc merchants in the
towns, and are finding favour. we must bring the producer, the mershant
and the purchaser to[ether so that the manufacturer may know his market
and the herchants fr"om where to obtain the goods. An annual exhibition
or a pexmanent exhibition of goods would therefore have a great value.
, shaikh Muhammad sadiq fAmritsar city, Mubaurmadan, urban] :
We *"si u1 heartily welcome this cut rnhich has been proposed by .'my
honourablo friend over there. When any one wants to hear promisesr
big talk, loud talk and tall talk, about industries, let hiry come to tho
prinjab Government. We always hear such things here. When it comes
to practical things, then thero is tho tr'inance_ D_ePartment -with scissorr
in frand cutting down all that is useful for tho Pun;3u] industries. Fo!
iristance wo haie heard a beautiful speech from the Honourable Minister.
ff what ho said is going to materialiso, if the Finance Departmont r1
soins to sivo us heli, tlien I can see that all that has been said is useful.
EutIt tho"Honourabie Minister is not speaking with the Tinance Depart'
ment at his back, I ask what is the uso of this general talk ? so far as I
e&n Eee, the llonourable llinister has not uttered a single rvord abbut ths
rmy mintl is
attitutte of the Tinance l)opartment. The wholo debate to
therefore useless.

'In rogard to our ildustrios I
"liko

think we shoukl follow the exam-ple of
and Englald. _,what d.o wo
czecho-slovakia
Germany,
oouutries
find in Gormany ? There is a hig fair, the Leipzig fair held twice a year
anil it is visitei by hundretl to }iundred aird fitty thousand people. - At
least ten or twelve thousand firms exhibit their goods on the occasiou.
llhe fair must be doing the country immense good fo-r,they have been con"
ti""i"g it for the pu*I fift.uo or iwenty yoais. (Mr.!.H. Pucklez- Is
the LJipzig fair a Government fair ?) l.ar.r coming Q !!qt. ^ What about
the Loido-n tair I It cannot be denied that the British Government is
helping the English industries. At the timo of the fair the British Governthat if there sas loss to _any -one, to- the extent of more
-.it [o*runteed
than iwo por cent. the Govornment would make good tho loss. If the
Punjab Gdvernment similarly come forwartl with an offer the exhibition
will be an undoubted succeis hero. The same is the case with other
countries where industries have made rapid progIess. In the initial stages
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in alr ooqntries; In india where

present
not much of industrial life it is the duty of
-there-is
to grve liberal lclp
L, stalting industries. rbe theory"wuicil
repeated T _public that England does not help o" prbt."i
y-ron-g. r_know for
fact that if any- municiparity

eti

tn"-co"r*i#
we;.;;;;;
n*
ffi;rd;
it
a
[eil
purotases 0
M-o1:3s truck, the Government gives o^ e*"h s"cn irr;-[
*ia'rr.r"
; ;;;";
of 15 per cemt. to tl".yqTi*^"ompany.
Is there

in e"franf
-3_ny inAusiry
No;". ii-;ue read.s the
Ggt gry one_will find_ that *ri tn"-too.-oity rhat
Gpr4any received after the Franco-German \4rar w1s gtr9nt for
the ro'rt"riot
of German industries. whystrould Governm.ent feel shy in this .;try?
Let Government erect.a.buitaing for tho ,"niniiirr, *li ui pf*ru
ip the
fort. . Plenty of lanci r1 lying iole there. \rrhere tr,rrl *". u*co a palaoe
there is nothing but rodents at present. If that ru"a *itn il, historic
baokground and plenty of space serves as the site of ,o u*uiniiion
house whioh
ryill p-e a p_ermanent affair wo can maks a gooa beginning.-- oo".rr*rot
$o.1ld fu-rther guarantee the peopre_4$ per-cent. i"1"rrJ'o, their ouffi
rf the oollections roalisotr. do not yiela-ttem
as much,, turi, Govornment.
should make good the balance. With.rorl.*
c;;;d-;fi;";;ffii
will be forthcoming and the Government will nit
il;;d-"pon to pay
any
which was not started-wiilr Goveinment

X*i:*-lll!:i{ :l

holp.

sum.

Moreover, it is onry bv encouragi"g t[;;tostries in
thie
l_|I.
lhat .y9u .cat develop tho revenues o.f the fir"ii"-"* --Wh;;; ;; A:;
Minister of Agriculture feared, the produce ir .6 row L thJ provinoo
the onrv

heavy

qay

t

to try to koep all monoy in the punjab *itn tUi

p*i_iil"

"11

present you find money is slipping away out of tte pro"i""r;T;;;#;
of rime rhere will be.no
It wiit rhri;;"1;ffi.rri
loney-tet[ in
ernment even to collect their taxes; My honourable t"iend- frlm
lti;^trr;

itl

i"i"Ltfr
garh was tetling pe
Lh3t they hatt itar-which **r raiiogl;M*";;?ft;i
at Re. 1

;;i;d

a mau:rd. He.re it is selligs at 4 annas
th.
from Basrah. rf there is some kind;f oo-ordinatioo
" iu. ,"re
that
Muzaflargarh product could be sotd in the p""j;t;t;;;;;;"pffit"il; the
the peopte. But the question is, how iy tb9 "poo";il-; Mdilri;;h
goods. Th-e fi1sr. question is ihat oifopuguoau. ?ih;
1"^^1d::rjh:"his.
is }y
aftractive e*riiuiiioi
y*r.
?::^11{:13?*q,,p:,"paganda
rn la€r tr may be all the year round. 93
"rr.y ryi11
There is no harm. Goverqp6a6
lgsg Tytling and merchants wilt bo coming f;.w".;
1gt
ffi"
tho stalls for the whore year. If the building is th&;lermane.ray
it can be
-necossity
put to use in severar ways and there is no
tt
u"irai"s one oyery
yoar. Let thero be a peimanent building for the p;""i"";-;;;tud a cost
of four or five rakhs of rupees. r am zuT that the o*u-pt" of at
will serve ?s an encourogeurent. The exhibition ai kilffi wasKashmir
a great
suecess. Gov6rnment mide much monsy over it. wn"" til"
exhibition
ended,. the building was allowed to rema'in and wben tii *ii,
or tqmasha
came to a close the building was as it were got free for the
oorr**uoi
we hear that thore was soch a rush that the [ri.* ,*u..i]"r. thrice
the
average in the ordilarX soasoD; If, for instance, in
tne orain";t;;;;
they could have sold.on" qqt, they sord three uniis in-ln.* *""t,
;"t
fuct tbe demand of the public was that the erhibitio" n"-"*tooaea. i"
But
-coming
since His His!1e,ss was
and that boing a_ Sail"
lr,"y'n-ii;
close. the exhibition. I hopo tho Honourable Minister"ff"ir,
arriirs uil, .roi-"
will at least inaugsrate a usefirl me&Buro on which in. pirrrr","i& ,it'itl
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[Bh. Muhammatl Satliq.]

Punjab clepends. fhe belief that Goverqmeni are rrot coming to tho aiil
of industries in Englanrl is wrong. Govsrnment overywhore are helping
growing industries. Tor inst*nce I was told the other da.y bI tho Principal
of the Hailey Colloge of 0ornmerco thrlt people wer.e coming on ltalian linors
at the cost, of Govornment. If the cost of passags on &ny Italian linor
was, say f 50 from Venice to Bombtry and the trctual expor]Je incurrecl by
tho shipping company was f60, the difference of ! i0 was being paitl by
tho Italian Governmont as a subsidy. The lr'ronch Goverpurent are doing
the same thing on the Paris Mediterranean liners. The Froncli Govorumeot
guarantee a certain percontago of iucorne to tho shiplting cotnpauies.
f have a out motion rvith a view to help the industrios oi ths Pmrjab
I hopo my cut will tre accopted. Governrnont speuds la,lihs of rupeo$ in
oertain items. It is going to spend 56 lakhs ou ltuildiug ir,n oxtra ppwor
house in oonuectiorl with the liydro-electric scherno, yet ib rvill 1ot sanction
a much suraller aiuourrt ou industrios. I think the only way to oncoulsgo
industries is to hold an exhibition, and I hope (ior-ernmeut s,ill agree to give
this small amount for plopaganrta n'ork for the rlovelopruent of intiustrios
in the form of an exliibition.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister tor lrooal
Self-Government) : Sir', let me at once say tlrat I entir.oly agree that the
motion that has boon made is.sound in priuciple and r have not the slightest
hesitation to accept _this pri"ciple. The honour.able rnombers probably
af,e a,w&re that when r havo been speaking foom othor soats in thiJ Council
than the preselt.oge r havo_always been emphasising the importance of tho
development of intlustry. r, in fact, pointed out so far as r can recolleot
that out of the total budget of tho province only tr,bout ha,lf a pioe per rupee
is spent on the industries of the province. This is certainly not a stato of
affairs which can by any rneans be called reassuriug or satisfactory. rhe
p"nja! is mainly an agricultural, country but a couutr.v rririch cleponds
entirely on agrioulture ca,n never be self-supporting and oan never b6 sure
of meeting all ifs rv6ntr" and of successfull.y tilirrg over times of diffioulties.
Thore must be a combination
.ire of other intlustries ivirh agric,rli,rre.-;tfr.i.*ir.
cornplete. A great deal-r-spoak comparativo.
neither of them rvould
ly-has been done as pointed out by tho honourobl. inornbor trom Amritsar
for the protection and developmont of agrieultur:e but unforfunatelv it has
not been possible for the Government to devote the sarne attsntion and expe1se-to- the- dovelopruenr of industries in this province, and. r am very glad
intteetl that honourable rnembers of this lrouso have now realised the imfortance of the development of industries and it gives me all the gr6ater
'it
r-leasrrye -that these cuts have come from tho rural unionist pariy.
is a
sigu of the times ihat they havo now begun to realise that thereinust be a
'close union betwoen agriculture and industr.y and r hope thoy would. also
realise that there ought to be a close uuion and co-opoi'ation between the
rurals and the urbans-thernnelves (hnar, lwar), becauso they are a comple.
memt to each other and neithor can Lro self-suifioieut ancl both tlepontl upon
each other for thoir needs and wants. So far as this particular out is don.
cerned, honourable members are probably aware fhat oniy ilre.other rlay
we $s-eussgd tu{parligutar quellio1 in a meetiug of ths stu,uliug co u nitboL
on Industries. The Diroctor of Indusiries plaoed before ,rs cerbiin esti,n,ltes

of expenditure and income both in oase the exhibition was to be a temporary
one and in oase it was to be a permanent one. So far as the principte ib'
ooaoerned it_ was approvod. The only quostion is how to find fihe miney.
Now it has been pointed out that there is no financial stringenoy as shown
by the budget. But honoufable members aro probably aware that this
budget has been balanoed with great difficulty and by praotically closiug
all avenries of devolopment. Praotically nothing has now beon provided
for in the present budget for developmont and it is in this way that the budget,
has been balanced and shows a little credit balance. But in case the normal
oxpenditure is resumed without waiting for better timos tho x'inanoe Momber
will find it difficult to balanee the budget, but so far as I am oonoerued and
I have my lonouralle friend's assurance and co-operation on this point.
f mean the llonourable Minister in charge of Agriculture-our sympathies
a,re entirely vith the motion that has been moved in this llouse. The money
is not in our hands. Some compliments were paid to me by certain honourable memberg for some supposed strength I possoss. But strength is also
comparative. You find stronger people and then you are weak- All that
we oan tlo is to point out the nooessity and importance of the development
of iudustry and approach the Finanae Dopartment to mako some provision
by any device that they may think of to provide a larger amount for the
development of industry and partioularly to find this little sum of Rs. 60,000
estimated to be the cost of temporary exhibition. tr'or the permanent exhibition an ostimato of Rs. 1,70,000-has beon mado. This-wi[ I believe
auffioe for this purposo and a great deal of it, if not the whole of it, would
bc reoouped. foom tho income derived from the Ieasing out of stalls and by
the gate money that Government may receive from the vrsitors who come
to see the exhibition. I cannot say anything further becauso it is a thiag
which requires further deliberation not only by a single member of the
Government but by the whole Government combined because all sorts of
aspects of the question have to be aonsidored. Tho counoil has nevor tlireotetl its attention to one point and I may venture to mako a suggestion. f
am not aware if a deliberate and. serious attempt hag ovor been made to reviss
the various heads of expenditure and to soe whether it is not possible to
make a readjustment of the allotmetts ,tntnr se. If the honourable memberrs
of this Council devote their attention to this question aud tho Seoretaries
of the various department of the Government also devoto their attention
t9 thig question it is possible that a moil,us oinenili, might he fouhtl by whioh
the allotment for oertain heads of expenditure whioh are considered more
important than others might bo increased while the hoads of expenditure
for certain other purposes which may not be considered of paramount necossity may be roduced, but I can give my &ssruaneo to tho honourable mover
and the honourable members of this Ilouso that a very oareful oonsideration would be given to this proposal and so far as I am oonoerned, I shall
certainly do my best to place their opinions before other members of Governmont and to plead their cause to the bost of my ability.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lrllah (ard,u): I am really movod to
pity to see the awkwa,rd position in whioh the Ironourable Ministor for rrooal
EelI-Government is placed. We see him not infroquently 6gsfffing with
great vehemence that ho has whole-hearted sympathy with our demantls
end he has a profound oonviotion that so long ai industry is not'fostered.
n
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[K. B.Sardar llabib Ullah']

.,rr, ,,*ovinoial finances cannot, find a stable footing and that he is extremely
province' But
o"iri"a t" see the deplorable condition of the industries of our
we find him
a
similar
nature
of
assurances
one
and
;filLgari"g a hundretl
totally.unable
and
helpless
bein[.utterly
his
of
hpnn
dolorous
tlfifi
;56-f,1hg
order to push on his bene;;;;; money from tie Finance Departmentweincannot
from expresh.i* rrfr"*es." Under these circumstancesof this farce ofrefrain
ministry
and of
a
necessity
the
is
oir,o .,rr wonder as to what
If the
Minister.
of
the
assurances
sympathetic
these
all
*ffii *ouii are
obl-eo! as the fosterimportant
so
for
money
spend
cannot
1n
Sou*r*r"t
thei for what other purpose, I ask, will they_ spend it ?'
i",
of this motion"
"ii"a"rtries,
r"; inut tu" whole House is unanimous .in support
V;"-k
you
If
cannot do anyvoice.
dissentient
a
single
ii*"J" carried without
of all sections
support
unanimous
the
has
which
cause
a
inirrn fo, ,rrmoting
else can I sa'y in ttris'
you.
What
help
can
alone
then"God
if6"se
"f-t-"fr f I hoo. that all the three Ministers will work in collaboration
""".."*
cause"
-"d*iin the help of their secretaries take effective steps to promote the
their
imdemands
before
them
work
The
province.
itris
in

"-itO"rtry
,itention. i would suggest,
-rairt"
ilh. Dt ;ctors of Public Instruction,
."ft*rf Department should be organised

in

t_his connection,

that a committee

Veterinarv Department and Agriand these officers should co-operate

to do the needful in this resPect'
like to have
The Honourable Dr. Goku] Qhand.N*"os: I should
by
voting'
point
the vleis oiit. House on this
: Thank you. I should also'
I(han Bahadur sardar Habib -v-ll.h
gather the sense of the Houss
to
be
able
may
I
that
so
*y;t
iJfr"ss
Uk"
on this point.
Mr. President: The question isThat the total grant be reduced by Rs' 100'
The moti,on was carri'ecl'

shaikh Muhammad sadie (Arnlitsar city, Muhammadan, urban)
Sir, I beg to moveThat the total grant be reduced by R'e'

:

l'

My objeet in bringing this motion is.l,o express-exactly the same views
*nicii-'r,u",i been all u,l=oo[ e*p'essed during this debate'

t,

why I do-not wish-this motion
Mr. Fresident:
-E That is the very-reason
vote of the House without discus-

U"'a-i*."*--.d.

sion.

may be pirt to the

Minister wae
shaikh Muhammad sadiq_: I- am glad the Honourable
it
canied
by the
was
and
motion
hst
t-he
nee vote on
orrr.I[TJuilow-a
-rvrv
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time
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motion.is
point in bringingthis
ii;;;;:
but
also
exhibitions,
by-holding
only
not
help
shouta
when the Goiernment
of subsidies. I suppose that I am in order
form
the
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Honourable
t-he queition of subsidies on this motion. I trust the
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not accept the motion. The Honourable Ministor maJr even impose a tar
subsidies to industries end thus developing them in the privinoe.

if it is for the purpose of grenting

ll[r. President: Tho motion isThat the totel grant be reduccd by Re. f.

The Honourable Ih. GoLuI Chand Narang (Minister for Local
Self-Government) : I do not want to repeat tbe erguments thet I have
already placed beforo the rrouee. r have already pointed out that the im.
portance of development of industries is recognised by Government and r
tbink if a division had been taken, not a single non-ofrcial member would.
have voted against the cut which was moved by the honourable member.
for Lahore rural constituency. r am prepared to concede that if this cut
also were put to the vote it would be unanimously supported by the members
of this House. So far as f am concerned, all f can say is that the motive.
lying behind this motion has my vhole-hearted sympatiry. The only question
is one of wa.vs and means, and again possibl5, of readjustment,,i,ntir ie of the
heads of expenditure of various departments. Beyond this r do not think
it is necessary- for Te to say anything and_the House is at perfect liberty to
oxpress its will in whatever r*ay it lihos. rf any honourable member wints
a division it Taytre called--and- the strength of the votes on this motion may
be ascertained. f personally shall not oppose this cut at all.
Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division anrl Sheikhlpura, Sikh, Rural) :
sir, this makes me repeat the question which r put the othor day to the
Government benohos. r am not able to understand why all these speee;hes

are made every year in the council hnd no action is takLn on the c"iticisme
that are advanced by the non-official members. r may remind the House
9j.th-o very famous speech made by_the rlonourable Minister in charge of
this dep-artment a few years back. He emmerated all those things f6und
here which were not macle in our country but were importecl frori foreign
countries. It has been urged ovexy year that a large sum should be 6t
apart fof this department. But so far no action has been taken and only
a vely paltry sum has b-een set apart for this purpose. As regards th;
position of the Honourable Minister for Local self-Government whioh
he explained a few moments back, I am reminded of the punjabi saying1rt:ii tf ,ob A ,--(i; a.,rir /Jjl-liLr.i .,1) )ni urr*- tylg 3i
This is^

position

of

our Minister. when the Ministers

are
^the
Rs.- 6,000
per mensem, we also think that they are invested with' somi
authority and- that therefore they will be able [o do something for us. rf
they are n-ot ablo to do something for us in the matter of industiial dovelopment, if they cannot exercise their power of persuasio to get more money
from the Finance Memb_er, really d.o not understand what else they arL
domg. With

these vords

I

getting

I

support the motion before the Ifouse.

- The Honourable Sardqq Sir togendra Singh (Minister for Agrig}ltge) : Sir, I just want with youi permission to -give &n angwer to wlat
the honourable member for Sheikhupura just askod. The position of the
Government is like that of any househoHLr i1 tbe Punjab hho hes la,rge
embitious but bas not the means to carry ont his schemds. @n
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[The Hon. Sardar Sir Jogentlra Singh.]. Member: Borrow.) Punjab is not,a rich province. rt rs a poor province
ond within the means that are placed at our disposal we aIe trying to do our
utmost.* At the same time wo have ambitions that wo may havo larger
meaug to carry out larger schemes. At the same time it is to be recognis'
ed that the finances at our disposal are limited and within those limits all
the work has to be done. what we hope is, to make steady improve'meots and as we make these the finances of the province rvill improve and
of tho finances latger opportugities of d-evelopmont
vith the improvement
-Inthis hope
we carry on our work and in this hope, your
will ocour.
out your wishes.
carry
uinisters endeavour to
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I want to say only a fow words by way
of reply to the remarks made by ihe Honourable Minister. IIe said that the
moo6y availablo was limitod. I submit that as long as his hoart is limitetl
his finances also will be limited. I am nou aware of any oocasion when he
wanted money for the development of industries and the House refused the
money. IIe has only to come to the council with proposal for raising monoy
for inhustries and the Council will be only too glad to sanction his proposal.
Instead of that he says that the Honourable Finance Member will not sanc'
[i61 him the money. I cannot understand this argument. I believe that
the Ministers and memberg a,rs pnning the Government in a collective
oapacity and not in their individual capecily. Therefore when this motion
was sent to Govornment tbe Minister should at once have called for a meet'
ing oI the oabinet and decided the questio} in aecordance with.the wishes of
th6 Counoil. I am suro if this question had been discussed in tho cabinet
the Honourable Finance Momber would not have refused the money. r am
r*ry it,rt the reply given by tho IIo'nourable Minister is not convincing.
If tlrs Honourabll'Ministor only caros he can raiso loans for developing
industries. The Government has wasted 6{ crores on the Mandi HytlroElectric scheme. I do not see why the Government should not spend somg
money on the development of industries in tbo.pr_ovince. Th.e mone-y that
is spent on industriof will not be wasted. It will be like sowing seeds on a
goo-d soil. It will yicld tenfoltl as mueh money as is spent on industries.
I may point out that the development of industries is one of tho wayl
.of solving t-he problem of unemployment in the province. In England
more thai a miliion and a half of the people are daily being given bread and
butter by the Govornment. similarly in Aurerica six million pllPle aT
suppliett"food and lodgings by tho Governurent. If India were England,
peoi,le would havo revolutionisetl the country The people hore, unfor.
iunately &re so gentlo and so ignorant that they are very peaeoful even
when they are not able to get a morsel of food.
It is understood that England is spending one-and-a-half million pounds
for research work alone. What to iay about industrial development !
Scholars are being employed to do research work which will assist the
development of industries. What does the Government here do ? You
must rtmember that Government represents the public, and it is the public
itself. wo as representatives of the public and you as Ministors a1e ogly
servantg of the pubtic a4d not its masters. Therefore we all must do what
is gooil for the puutic. rnstead of that, what is the use of saying that the
:Finence Member will not give money ?
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The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sinsh: I tlid not say thet.
., shaikh l[uhapmad Sadiq : Thespirit thet should influenco the Minist€r
should be a desire to serve the public and earn its good wishes ; so that when
he lays down the roins of offiae peoplo may sey he has done sometbing for
the tlevelopment of the province and for the good of the peoplo. If mouey
is requirBfl lye Bre here to find you the money. It is not going tb o,ome from
elserfhere. If necessary, a t&x may be imposed the proceeds of whioh may
be ear=marketl for the development of industries and people will not grurlgs
to pay it.
Ihere are immense possibilities in the Punjab for intlustrial develop'
ment. My friontt says Punjab is poor. At another time he says that
Piujat is-rioh. If itrsuits him it is a rioh province ; otherwise it is a poor
province. I-ret him tleoitle-once for all whether it is rioh or poor. When
they want to inoreaso taxes he will say vo are rioh antl a slice of our boity
riright be cut. But when they want monoyto be used for inifuustdal tlevelopr
*ent, they will say, we are poor. This tatli'"erill not tlo. I appeal to thep;
to accopt [his cut and oarry out the wishes of the House. In England peoplehave resignetl on a question of prinoiple. Let all these three Ministers, th6
Minister for Agriculture, the Minister for Etluaation, the Minister for Looal
Self-Goverament, toil the.Government that their future-{epentls upon t}iil
question. Agriculture has to depend ou industries. You eannot utiliso
four gartlens to the best, ad.vantage u:rless you know how to pack the fruite
L,ook at the fruits packed and sent from Amorioa. Iu Amerioa we oau got
peaches at 2 pios each but when they come here we pey Re. 1 or ann&s
fourtoen for 4 poaches contained in a tin. Again you got Ctlifornia peaq h91e
at Be. 1 bottle, whereas you oan get fresh peas at 2 or I pies a seer. No lip
s;rmpathy will tlo in these matters.' If this cut is oarriotl, the Minister will
db hiB best to foroe the Govemment to give him more monoy. I hope he
will tlo it because he is a nationalist and a representative of the intlustrial
population and is himself a great industrialist. I therofore appeal to him.
to accept this out anil help the intlustries of the Punjab.

I

:

Mr. President:

Question is-:-,

Thot the totel grent be reduood by Re.

l.

The mati,on was caryi,eil.

' I\fir. President:

Question

is-

Thot a gum not exceedins Rs, f f.88.298 be cr&nt€d to the Punjab Glovernment (Minis;
tries of Loool SelflGbvemment and &rioulturo) to dehoy the ohrrgoe thot will
oome in ooureo of p&Jrment for the year ending the Slet of Moroh 1034 iD
rrspoct of Industries.

The matim,

woas

mricil.
Acnrour.runn (Tner.rsrnnnuo).

The Honourable Sardar - u Jogendra Singh: Sir, I mov&Ihlt' a sum not exceeding Ro. 40,39,600 te grinted to the Punjab Glovernmont

(Ministry of Asriouliule) to defray the cf,rirgpc thst will como in oouree ol poy$* o"djng t&o Sllt-of Memh I-934 in rospoot of Agrioulture (TreE!-

ilont foi tho

ferred).

!

t
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1l[r. President: Motion movedThat a gum not eroeodiag Rs' 40,39,600 be granted to the Punjob Gl,overnnent
(Ministry of Agricufuro) to ilefray t!9 charge that will cogg in colrao 9lp"yilert foi the y&r ending the Slst bf March 1034 in reapect of Agrioultue (flonsferred).

Khan Bahadur Mien Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani

(Non-official

Nominoted), (Ur&u): Sir, I beg to moveThat the grant bo reduced by Re. I with respoct to the item of Rs' 1,37,8(X),

Total

Agricultural Stations.

It{y objeot in moving this cut is to urge }Pon tho -Gov-ernment the atlvisability 6f opening an experimental larm in the Muzaffargarh distriot.
Sometime baaf the Department of Agriculturo opened experimoutal farms
in oertain diatriots wheie exporiments Were maile with regartl to sseds and
orbps in ordor to find out whioh'dlaqas and which soils are tho most suitable
for-the growth of partioular Grops. In the past few yoars instead of opening new farms in iome other tlistriots whele they may be noooss*,ry for
pr6moting the cause of agriculture, the existing _f1*p. have boon disconIinuett iloertain districts.- Thero was a farm iu Multan tho oponing cere'
rnooy of which was performod by the Honourable Minister for Agrioulture
hims;E. fhat has also boen discontinued. The Govornmont may say
that it has no funds to prooeed further with the agricultural developmelt
of the provinae. But if tlat is so I wonder how it affords to spend the public
eoney'on spoculativo Bcheme. Wo must bo oaroful to spe-nd monoy only
oo s,roh sch6mes as ale absotutoly neoess€Lly for the general wslfare of the
provinoo. I am sorry to observo [hat the zamindars havo certain oomplaints
io make against the department. They say that this department, in fact
rouders no-assistance tolhem but is rather an uqneoossary burd'en on them.
'fhe
peoplo of the Muzaffargarh distriot have on ma.\_{ ocaasions -requo$ted
the autborities to open an experimontal farm in their tlistrict but all in vain.
If any suoh farm is establiihett in this ilistriat, it would also prove vory
usefui to the neighbouring districts such as the Mianwali and Multan disiricts. so far as"I oan uiderstand the work of tho departmont,, I can say
that the distriat staff omployott by the departmont is gooil for nothing.
f,hoy give no substantial assistance to the zamfurdars. They advise them
to grow sugaroaoe or 8-A wheat in their lands rvithout taking into aon'
siOelstion trf,s slimstis conditions of the plaoe. They givo this advioe only
on the oxperienae they acquiretl in tho I-.,yallpur district. .Iq this conneotion
I e,m reriintled of a story of a Woaver who during his journey saw that
.a camel had eaton a molon which choked its throat. llheroupon the camol
driver plaaed one brick under the neck of the camel and one above it and
with tie thirtl he struck tho brick which was plaoed over tho rrech of the
animal. Thus the melon was orushed and the camel was all right in a
moment. On returning home the weaver salr a rolation o{ his sulfering
from some throat tlisea;se. IIs toltl him that he could aure it vory easily'
Oonsequontly he appliod the sams romody as w_as applied in.the oase of tho
oamel.^ fhti patieiri was relioYod of his- troublo for over, that is, he diotl.
Similar is the-oase of tho distriot staff employetl by this dopartment. Thoy
advise peoplo to resort to those methods wnicn have besn succossful in any
pa* of tn6 worlil. They tlo not oonsider whsthor the soil or climato of a
lartioular place is suitaLlo for the growth oI a partioular orop. If thoy
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propaganda work why no employ an- ex-pqrt in Irahore
wtro may publiJh iadp[tetr antl arrauge to have them tlistributed ambrgst
the zaminilars of ihe iarious disbricts I U trre department feols that ill
igp""rlUruiy doos not errtt with the propaganda work alone, it ehoulil
ir;;[*.t its officers to soe in which afitricts experimental farms aan be
-establisheal with atlvantage.

tave to do only

Now Muzaffargarh is oue of the tlistricts where an experimental farm
wit[ advantage. If the Department of Agrioulture were to
tto iis tluties properly and after makrrg oxperiments
6 r. u.
at tho spot wore to distribute suitable seods anil
concessions to the people of this distriot, it oan be turned lrto a
sive other
-*-"t"t
which sill ssmparo favourably with auy other fruit market
i*ii
iri i;fi* It ie oo use apptfmg the knowletlgg ga9ed fy !!. experimentr
Lvallpur to other'ttistfrats or to the Muzaffargarh distrigt in parti'
-*a" ut
oonditions of all the distriets oarnot
;ff; b;r"irse'th" olimatic and otherL,yallpur
m€y no! b-e usefulfor the
What is useful for
;;til-#;.
the depadment were
tnowletlge
this
if
with
antl
even
Morufurg*rn district
plaoe-.1
regult obtaineil by
other
to
overy
applicable
making
;;-id;t;"
t-pt*il,
it will be oertainly acting like that weaver whos6
*"""ri*""t at one
;H;Th-"o relatett above. I say again tirat there is ample room foroIim'
,i"ri;"" ihe asrioultural conditions of this ttistriat and the opening lL
neoossary. It will not lie in the mouth of the
;il.ffi"rtal f?rm is very
"after having acoeptetl the resolution movetl last
Government to say now
farm aannot be
ii*q inut for want of funds the proposod- sxporimental
- acooriling
committetl
stands
Government
presont.
The
-onenecl for the
of the aon'
# th-i rosolution- to tlo what is nrboossary for the ameliorationnow
go.back
I-ilo not think it will
fiti.";i;t" peopre oi -y qistrict and eonttitions
qrTpt
improve.
cannot
the
is farm
il;;tt- *"ra'. Wittooot"tt
zamind'ars
of
the
becauso
sorrr'o
the
situation
better
virbal advico oannot
have lost insteatl of gaining anything by suoh advice. I remember a oaBo
situated just
*f*f, i- t"-ihe pointl On6e a zamindai of a village which isseeds
from tho
purchase
to
willingness
his
owrr\,itt*g. expressed
;;;;t
On this
advice.
thei"
see[
andaho
Department
omo.r* of"the Agricuil"raf
sort
of seetl
some
pu_rohased
aocordingly
aitl
so
do
to
h; ;;;
19
soughtihe advico of the officers oi this- department. The ailvice
*"a rGo"o.oor*g.d
and the pm'
i -a*ii *"."girr"o but the zamindar had to lose by that attvi.qe
usetl to
ortlinarily.
he
that
less
than
muoh
year
was
A;;; th-t he"got that
givon
advioe
by
tlo
to
loso
are
zamindars
if
antt
tho
happen
iJto
If
eet. this
be
it
that
should
o1 th'" e.gricultural Department, it is -better
B" in.
t1
very..o.leyer
are
"m*rr
its
and
offieers
tha"t the departdent
;ilriiri.rd- i
weu
do
"a*it
will
of
India
Govemment
the
figures_antl
manipulating
Joilecting and
io-rrq"i*'itio" their-servieei 1tror,hryr)._ But so far as the imppvgmq!.o{
,Sri"iid*i tonditions is conaerned, the departmsnt, h-*s hoplessly.l*1*
pirticularly as far as my district is concernetl. I think these few words wiII
io-io *o". the Honouiable Minister anil he will oxpress his willingness to
open the proposed experimental farm.

.can be opened

Mr. Presideot:

The motion

is-

1 with
thet
- tho grant bo roduoed by Bo.
Agtioultural Stotions.

rospect

to the item of Rs. 1,37,800, Totol
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-Chaudhri AU4 Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East. Muham.
pada1, Rlral) (urd,u): sir, r qle t9 support this motion and r arso congratulate the honourable mgver. He has rightly drawn the attention oI thrGovernment to the"principle, which should-guide the Government in all
matterb, that the needs of those areas and ihose clistricts should be first
attended to which aro situate in some remote eorner and which are verr
backward. You find this principle being followed even in individual families. A father favours that son more or at any rate gives moro help to that
sorr who is suffering from some disabiliiy foi example who is crippled or
who is not very inielligent as to be able to oarn his livelihood. He doos
not care so mgch for his other sons whom he knows to be quite capable of
-be
s_tanling on their own leg!.
principle shourd
forowed by
-Th" same
the Government. But we find that instead of that the Government has been
all along giving more_he_lp to the moro advanced districts of the provibce.
If one were to go to the Muzaffargarh disirict he vill finrl that it lboks like
a dpsert of Arabia or of Africa and one is likely to think after seeing the conditions for himself that this district is perhaps not included in the British.
te-rritory. _ (An honowrable m,ember : Have you ever been to that district ?)
whethe-r r have been to that disuict or noi it wilt not he denied that I am
drawing the correct picture of the district. r ask whether the inhabitants
of this part-o-f the province a,re not the subject of the Government that they
have been left to their own fate. They are r should think as loyal subjects
of the Crown as the inhabitants of other districts and if r am nbt mistaken
this district supplied a large number of recruits during the Great 'war. And
although they are liroverbiallv poor they also gave sufficient vrar loans to
tho Govornment. Thoy have never piovod troublesome to the Gove,rnment,
as the,people of some other districts which are more favoured by the Government, have plofeq. We have never heard any complaint about these peoplo
having ever joined an;r campaign against the Goveinment such as the civil
disobedienee movement and yet we see that Government has done very
little for this district. The son who on account of his disabilit;, is more.
favoured by his father, respects his father more than his other sons do. So
the people who are more looked after and who are given more help by tho
Government remain attached to the Government even in times of-trouble.For this rea,son also the Government should accede to this very modest
request and b_y making necessary adjustments should open the experi,
montal farm there at the earliest opportunity.
Tlre Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh (lltinister for Agrieulture) : Sir, an honourable member a little while ago remarked that ihe
members on these benehes laugh and smile confident in the support of their
communities. I wish to assure him and the members of this-House that
we laugh and weep with the people of the Punjab. The interests of the,
humblest of people of whatever caste or creed or cummunity must be dear
to the Minister, who holds the portfolio of any department of Government,
irrespective of caste ro ereed. The Department of Agriculture is administered with no otber p.urposo than 1o raise the people of the Punjab to a higher
and happier condition. fhe hnnourable member from Muzaffargarh-has
'With one voice he has
spoken with two voiees.
claimed, that he desiree
the estoblisbment of -a- farm in Muzaffargarh so that experiments may be.
made as to the suitability of crops and opportunity affordetl to the peopie of
studying the advantage of scientific agriculture. On the other hantt he
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hae critioised the propoganda which a single officer has been can;iing on in
introducing new sobds and. crops in his distriot. I do not know how far
his criticism is justifiable. Ihe soed that is given in Muzaffarga.rh has prov-

edrits volte in other parts and I cannot understand why it has faileil in
Muzaffargarh. I shall certainly inquire into the cege, he has mentioned.
It may be that the tain failetl or it was sown at a tiTe whon there \ras no
moisture in the soil or some other reasons which operated it. I was in
Muzaffarga,rh and Dera Ghazi Kha:r not long ago. I think there is nothing:
more valuable for a Miqister than to tour about in the oountry and see thingr
for himseH, As a result of my tour I realize the poverty of the people of
Muzaflorgarh. f saw that tLeir cultivation wai pooi and they needed
Bssistanoe. I fully rocognizo that Dera Ghazi Khan and Muzaffargarh'
need all the help that wo can give them to raise their standard of agricrrlturg
evon to what hatl been known in the Punjab, before the Agricultural Department came into existence. The peoplo of Muzaffargarh are poor"
their cattle are poor and they seem to have lost faith in work. They do not
put their whole heart in the work and do not make good cultivators. I tlo
not see any other way but to do what the honourable member wishes, to
establish a farm and teach the people how to grow crops. I entiiely agree
with the honourablo member, who has moved the cut that we must make
experiments.in the district itself and find out what crop is suited for the
ilistriot. Perhaps the honourable member will be interested to know the
eflorts so far made in establishing a farm in Muzaffargarh. The question
of opening p departmental farm in Muqaffargarh has been under oxamination siuce 1927. A site for a hundred acre'farm was selected on the main
road fiom Multan to Muzaffargarh at a distahce of 1| miles from Muzaflargerh. After making a fetn inquiries the cogt was found to bo prohibitive
amounting to Rs. 1,200 an acre and the site. wab rejected. Auother site
was seleoted in 1928 at village Matoi situated on the road from Muzaffargarh to Khanga.rh at a distance of 1 mile. It was expected that it will not
cost more than Rs. 600 per acre but at the time of objections, claims were
made at the rato of Bs. 2,000 per acre and the acquisition of this site had'
again to bo dropped. Since thon efforts are being made to seleot a site
which wbuld fulfil the pur?ose of demonstrating new methods of.cultivation and yet could be acquired for a moderate sum of money. So far no
such site has been discovered, but it is my wish and f can &ssure the honourable member that in caso wo find a suitable site we will have the question
again examined and put a proposal for establishing a farm in Muzaffargarh
and Dera Ghazi Khan. I think, the honourahle member in view of the
&Bsur&nce f have given him will not press his cut.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Ard,u): Sir, the

Honourable Minister has expressed surprise on heari.g tbat the seed supplied
by the Agricultural Department, which in bis opinion possesses the power of
m&grc, proved useless in a part of the provinae. I may &ssuro him again that
it is a fact that the zamindar whose mention I made in my first speech actually hait to lose for seeki.g the assistance and advice of the offiodrs of this
department. I do not mean to say that the seed supplied was in itself bad
but what I meant to say was that a certain type of seed could not provc
very useful everywhere. As I have explained before, this is due to tbe faot

thel the climatib conditions and the soil of different distriots are differentr
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K. B. Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl Gurmani. ]
results obtained by experiments at one place will not neoessarily
be obtained at other places as well.
sardar Buta singh: Ig not the honourable member repeating the
'[

ioa tn"

some arguments

?

Khan Bahadur Mian Muehtaq Ahmad Gurmani: I am -replying to
advanced by the lfonourable Minister and in so doing it hrs
arguments
the
rajsed by mi in m- y
fr.o*i necesgary to make mention of some of the points
pleased-to
say that the
further
was
first speecU. The Honourablo Minister

*ilculturi.ts of the Muzaffargarh distriot are not so good as they ought
is the reason
ii t". May I ask him whethef he has ever tried to know what
io" tfr.ii being not good workers ? I atlmit the truth of his statement but
ior his inforfration-I may state that these agriculturists in thg first place

know that a lion's share of the fruit of their labour will go to other persong
antt that secondly the lands do not yield enough to leave a P&rgl} of pr9work'
tt. This is wh;- these agriculturists cannot put their heart into the
tiien they have not beenlrained or told how by means of improved methods
of agricuiture they can make their lands - yield -more produce and more
supportetl_ my
i".ot.. The llonourable Minister in raising this point has
farm
somewhere
an
experimental
open
necessary'to
it
is
that
oontention

in Muzaffargarh.

gave me great pleasure to,learn from the Honourable Minirtor that
offorts frave been made to open a farm in tho Muzaffargarh distriot, that the
.*r"rr of the land seleoted for the pnrpose demanded as much asI two thousand
hear that the
ruDees for each acre of that land. It is for the first timo that
Government
if
the
price.
However
this
high
fetch
can
i"riar i" my district
before,
now is the
rate
a
cheap
at
the
farm
for
a
site
acquire
Io
has failotl
time for acquiring such a site for nominal price because on acconnt of finan.cial difficulties the price of land has gone down very much. For an experimental farm, because we do not want a demonstration farm, it iS not necegsary to acquire land near a big town or by the side of a road. For this purposl a siteln a distant villago will even do and f can assure the Government
ihat such a piece of land will not cost the Government very much. Howover aE the flonourable Miuister has given &n assur&noe that he will tlo his
best to moet with the wishes of the people of my district, I beg leavo to withdraw my motion.
Thn motion uas bY leaue wtthdrawn.

It

Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Non-official, nominated), (Ard,u):
movgThat the grant be reduced by Re.

I with respect to the itom

I

begto

of Rs. 17,99,600, Agricul-

ture.

The question of how to provide employment and thereby food to the
numberlesi unemployed peIBonB is the most important question in those
days and the best brains of the world all over are- tryilg to- find a solution of
this vexed question. It has been rightly remarked that he who finds out
means,to provitte employment and food for the largest number of men should
bo considered to be a first rate patriot. The Departments of Agrioulture
.and Industry in the Punjab &re amongst thoso departments whioh have
been createil solely with the objeot of helping the people in fin<ting out new
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fonroes of employment. These depa,rtments have been and are spenrling
.a lot of money for oouduoting oxperiments and for finding emplo,yment for
the people of the Punjab. Lrakhs of rupeeB are being spent ou new ent€rprises. But rt is a pity that an old industry of tea plantetion in the Kangra
' .distriot which had been glving employment to a number of people in the
drstrict has been allowed to deooy and no steps have so far been taken to
save it from destruction. As the House is aware, the soil in the Kangra

district is rocky and oonsequently not quite fit for cultivation of valuable
in thifl distriot oannot depend solely
on these lands and their proiluco for their living. Nor can they ilepentl on
the industries whioh are almost extinot in this distriot. This tea plantation
vas to a great extent a Bouroe of providing food to a very large number of
these people, but of late the oondition of this industry has been growid
from batl to worse. There a,re about 16,000 aoros of land under tea plantation in this district. Of this a,rea one-third rs owned by the big zamindars
and tho lspa,ining two-thirds a,re in the possossion of small holtlers. [he
big zamindars manufaoture tea with the help of machinery while the snrall
holders do so with their own hands as cottage industry. But both have been
Iosing for the last many yea,rs. The average aost of manufacture is Re. 0.5-6
to annas 6 per lb. During the last two years maehine made teas have realizql
hardly annas S perlb. and zamindari ieas Be. 0-3-9 per lb. on theaveragb
a,nd in the next year I doubt if they will be able to realise this muoh even.
Thoefore it goes vithout saying that if this state of affairs is allowed to
continue for some time more, this industry will not survive long.
.oommodities. Theefore the people

In view of this decaying condition of the industry the Government in
the year 1929 appointed an enquiry committee under the direction of the
Joint Development Board to enquire into the c&uses of decay antl to finil
'out means for its revival. This committee invited Mr. Carpenter, the Chief
Soientific Offieer of the Indian Tea Association. Mr. Carpenter who is o
tea expert went thoroughly into this question and made a report, in whiah
he stated that the soil in the Kangra valley was quite suitable for growing tea.
And if certain defects were removed the tea plantations could be turned
into a prosperous industry. I think I will do better if I read a relevant
portion of that report hore. It is as follows :present time the tea in the Kangra Vallgy is iu a ygry pool and tlebilitsted
condition but I am of opinion that' it could be profitably greatly improved. It
should be poseiblo in my opinion to roise -the ciopping power to 1100 pounds of
pacca tea -per aore anil-it might be possible for young toa treated on modorn
'ecientific liies to bo raised to"a crop 'of nearly 6txi poriirds ol gtoma t€e p€r eare
I am of opinion that tho ter industry in the Kangra Valloy'
oould be made profitable piovided modero mothods are omployed.

At tho

I mey inform the house that the present average outturn is from 150
to 200 lbs. only per &cre. I am sorry to observe that although this report
has been before the Government for the last three years, no action has so
far been taken on it (An honowable msmbq : Question). The X'inancial
Commissioner quegtiong my statoment. It may be that something has been
done on paper but we haye yet to see what preotical steps have been taken
to save this industry ftom destruotion. It can be argued that on aooount
of financial stringency no praotical steps could be taken. But I take the
to ask, wly efrorts-have not been made t9 proEde monel for this
IiMy-important
most
mitter while money has been &nd iB being spent for muoh
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important matters ? understand that the Imperial Researoh Institute
was requested by the Punjab Government to provide money for this purpose and that this request was rejected. Why on earth should the instilute have agreed to spend on.a provincial subject and why should it have
selected the Punjab for any special favour ? I am sure that if the Punjab
Government had a mind to help this industry it could have made a provision for it from its own funds and the experimental demonstration farm
eould have been opened whioh is so very necessary. If the Punjab Government has'not ceased to take interest in the development of this industry
and if it is in right earnest, it can start and open this farm. The Government will not have to spond anything for the purchaso of land, because it
hirs already got a big plot of HoUa land which was acquired about 7 years
sgo. If for any reaBon that land cannot be used, thon I Em snre that it
will fud many public spirited men who wiil be ready to offor a pieoe of land
free of cost for this prupose.
The zamindars who have got, small areas for the cultivation of tea
cannot afford to carry on experiments. tr'or their benefit it is necessary
that the Government should undertako to start a dernonstration farm in
Kangra and there carry on experiments in order to shorv thoir rosults to ths
people who may derive benefit by trying to achieve those rosults themselves
on their own farms. In this Government farm which I ruge should be started
in the Kangra district, a nul'sery should be established for which seeds of
very superior typo should be sent for from Assam and grorvn for distribution and sale amongst ttre cultivators. Demonstrations regarding pruning,
plucking, weeding and manuring should be given. Tlio people shoultl be
shown the advantage of using chemical manure. The Bengal and Assam
Governments help the tea planters considerably and they have also employed,
an officer who occasionally goes out on tour to the various parts of those
provinces visiting tea plantations and advising their proprietors as regards
the new methods of oultivating tea. The Punjab Governrnent should also
hire the services of that officer in order that he may sometimes visit this
province and advise our tea planters as well. Mr. Carpenter writes in hi s.
iess

Beport-

I did not amplify in my report the rlnethods lor ob-taining sciontific advice because
after seling the estate it seemd to me that tho estatos genorally wero hardly
in a position to contribute to the Scientific Departmont of the Indian Teo
Association,

The same gentleman again writes in a letter to explain his recommenda-

tions-

A

more guitable echeme, I think, would be if the Govornment of the Punjab could
make a definite arraDgement vith the Indiau Teo Association, Caloutta, lor a
Soientifc Officer to visit the Kangra Valley once in two years. In order to
obtoin thig thev would have to mako some contribution to the funds of tho
Sciontifc Depaitment of tho Indian Tea Associatiou. The amount would
have to be eettled by the Punjab Govemment aud the Indian Tea Associetion.
I am uot in a position to mako any etatement in regard to this. Thie would be
no unusual method since the Governments of Assam and Bengal mako an annual
contribution to the Scientific Dopartment of the Indian Tea Association.

***'l*****

'

I

think that a general visit by ono of our officorg to tho Kanga Valley would not be

It is neoessary to develop a small Government Experimental Stqtion in the teo growing distriot of
tho-Kangra Valley, and one of our Scientific Officere could then poriotlically

of the greotest valuo to the Kangra Yalloy tea estates.

'

)
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possibly viait suoh a stetion with a greater odvantpge'to all ooncerned. It
would then 'ensuro tbet tho Erporinontol Stuifion in ths Kangra Yallev waa
kept up-to-date in its methods'and the individual toa gowlrs within tho
valley could thomselvos vieit thofu looal Experimontol Station.
Sir, as the holdings of tea planters are v€ry small
area

Moreover
in
they oannot afford to'manufacture tea by the help of maohinos. I would
suggest that Govornment should build a model faotory where small plantorg
may, be able to manufaoture their tea by machinery on & co-operativo system
and pay something per lb. for tho oost of manufacture. Suoh a factory
besides promising agreat boon to small planters \yill demonstrate the ad-.
vantage of up-to-date machinory and mode of manufacture to big planters.
I draw your attention to the report of the Enquiry Committee; it supports
tho recommendation I have suggested. In it, it islaid'down that iftor
sometime the Governmont can charge somo acreage rate from tho planters.
A similar aoreage rato is oharged from the tea planters in other provincos.
It would not be out of place to mention here a few diffioulties that arise
the
!1
.way of marketing. The tea of Kangra is imported chiefly into
K-ash.mir and Afghanistan. Japan taking advantage of exchange rate
whioh on acoount of deprociation of Yen is vory favourable to them has
started.dumping their tea in Afghanistan and to a greater extent has succooded

in ousting our tea from there. It is doing the same in Kashmir. AJter
Eome time we will lose that market also. Although on account of the

Ottawa Paot the duty has been raised on Japan tea, still'as the duty is refunded, whon the tea is re-oxportod to Afghanistan and Kashmir, so it does
not help us at all.
I know that it is a central subject but tho Punjab Govornment can
move tho central Government in the same way as they did in the matter
of tho railway freight. some means should be found oul to protect rndian
tea against Japan's dumping. This yoar Japan has sent some experts to
Afghauistan in grdgr to study the conditions there so that such tea ruay bo
produced as is likely to sell most in that country. It is nocessary that the
Punjab Government should also send some oxperts to Afghanistan for the
purpose of studying the conditions there and finding out what sort of toa
thoy want, so that our manufacturers may' be able to produce it and sell it

there with advantage.
You will be surprised to know that in Kashmir the same duty is levied
on our tea which is loviod on tho foreign tea. Our toa is vory oheap and of
inferior quality. Its price is about one anna per lb., while the prioe of
foreign tea is about 14 annas per pound. Tho duty lovied is B,s. 12| per
maund. It means that the duty lovied on our tea is 250 per cent. w6ile
9n _tle foreign tea it -is only_about 20_per oent. The most surprising thing
is this that no duty is levied on the Kashmir goods whioh are importid into
our country. The Provincial Government should also moye the Government of India so far as this matter is concernod. The Punjab Govenrment
should pross the Governmont of India either to allow us to levy duty on tho
goods that aro importod from Kashmir into our province or ask the state to
remove all dutie s that it at present levies on our tea and other goods. With
those words Sir, I move my motion.
llilr. President: Motion is-Thatthe grant be reduoed by Ro. f with respeot to tho itom ol Rs. 12,99,600, Agrioul;
tuD.
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TheHonourable Sardar SirJoscn&e Singh (Miaister for Agricul-'
: I havelistened with great interest to the speech which the honourable
mover has made. Ilo is intimately connected n'ith the tea trade and he speahs"
from intiru,to knowledge. Some years ago when I visited Kangra, I thought
it was something of a tragedy that the tea plantations established by European planters woro deteriorating so much so that thoy were reverting into
iungle. I saw tea plantations of Kangra when they were in a plosperous cordition and I saw them when they were in ruins. f thereforo invited a tea.
expert frour Assam, to come and examino the situa,tion, and he submitted a
report to which the mover has maclo a reference. Tlie result of this enquiry
was that Mr. Carpenter pointed out sorne simple imprt.,vernents on cultivation
and manufacture. He found that the tea garriens werc. not properly manuted,
cultivated or pruned and even the plucking of tea rtas done in such a way
that the bushes v'ere ruinecl. He matle a fen' simple suggestions regarding
the cultivation, pmning and the manufacturing of tea and he pointed out
that while similar tea producecl in Kachar ancl Assarn l'as fetching in the
Calcutta markets something like Re. 1-5-0 a lb. the l{angra tea did not
find a marhet even at 5 or 6 annas a lb. The honourable mover of the
motion has not rnentionecl the bad practices which prevail in the Amritsar
market. I refer to ther adulteration carried on in a large scalt. I have heard
stori-.s, I do not knorv how far they are cotrect, that the adtrltera,tion that
takes place in Amritsar is sucli.that no one wishes to repeat an order for it.
The honourablo mover of the motion u'ill. I hope, takr, steps in arvakening
interest among the tea planters themselves t6 r'eorganise the intlustry and
to adopt some of the recommendations which 1\Ir. Carpentor had made
and which could be adopted s'ithout much clifficulty. TLe*r is no reason
why cultivation, weeding and pruning shoulcl not be done on mole scientific
linos. There can be again no difficulty in obtaining nel' seed. lVIr.
Carpenter was of opinion that if new seecl was introduccrl into the Kangra
valley it would increaso the out,put about four times fronr tlLr-. same area.
f wonder if tho honourable mover of this motion who ha,s had 6[is r6port
with him for the last three years has taken an5r steps on his o'wn estate to
introduce some of the imploveurehts. If he has not. I tlrinL lrt has failerl
more than we have faileil in carrying out the reconimendations of Mr. Carture)

p€nter.

Now as to the action which the Punjab Government took, I told hirr a
instance applied to the hnperial Council
of Agrioultural Research for a grant of Rs. 38,000, so that we might establish
a little farm in the Valley. Unfortunatoly this requost of ours was turned
tlown. I still hope that we may be able to get a grant. In the meantimo
in January 1931 tho department sent an expert to the Experimental Tea
Station at Tokhali. H9_h1s had two- yoars' special training in tea growing
and tea manufacture. He has rocently returned to the Punjab after- being
properly trained in tea growing and the Punjab Government has now stationed him in the Kangra Valloy. I am suro the honourable mover will admit
that what he desires has to some extent been done.
Then he raised the question of marketing in Kabul and Kashmir, and
I can assure him that I will make inquiries about it from my friend, the
Agent in Kabul. f will inquire froq -him how far our toa is being roplaced
by other tea, but before we do anything, we must loarn how to makl and

little while ago that we in the first

.
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market our tea properly. The hoururable mover of this utotion will be'well
advised if he organises an association of toa growers and insists on the
marketing of tea without adulteration, and at the same time ho himself
with other friends takes up some of the rocommendations which Mr. Carpenter mado. They are within the means of evory tea growor if ho only
takes the trouble of following them. On my part I can promise him,every
help in the mattor. I have not neglected the promotion of tea in the Kangra
Valey. In fact it was I who first took up the question, and I can assllre
him that I will do my best for tea plantation.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra (ard,u): 'Ihe Honourable l\Iinister has
*ade a few remarks in his speech which I think it is necessary for
me to reply. In the beginning he asked why I mysolf did not take an
initiative so far as the introduetion of the scientilic rnethods of cultivation of tea was ooncerned. Iret me rnake, it clear to him that I poss€ss
no tea plantation, anrl if I have brought forwartl this motion it is not
from the point of view of some p€rsonal gain.
The next thing ht, asksl me was, lr-hy the planters do not act on the
l6ssmmondations of Mr. Carpenter and why I clo not press them to do soIn reply to this I have to impross upon him that there are some practical
difficulties. At my request one of the gartlen-owners impcrted seeds worth
about Rs. 700 from Assam arrl planted them in the Kanppa Valley. Unfortunately due to inexperience ancl other unknown rBasons there was no
succoss and the entorprise failed whiclr not only causod disappcintment
to that garclen-owner but discouraged the noighbouring planters who were
watching the result. Had some, intelligent and experiencecl man or the
Government expert tried this oxperiment it woulcl never have failed.
The methocls which are now employetl for pn-Lning and plucking have
to be useless by scientific research but the tea cultivators of
Kangra continue f6 6rmpl6y them. They clare not make a changi'. If
some farm is opened there and ilemonstrations given, the zamindars will
loarn the soientific methods antl disoard the oltl ones which aro harrnful.
Then the Honourablo Minister remarked that the gootls sold in the Amritsar
market were adultetated. I was the first man to draw the attention of the
Government to this fact. I incurretl an expend.iture of Rs. 2,000 in order
to make an enquiry about it and to start an agitation both in Calcutta and in
Amritsar. Antl now I can assure the honourable members that thore is not
much adultoration going on. It is bartlly to the extent of one pice in tho
rupee at presont. The Honourablo Minister has trietl to throw all the
burden on the zamindars by saying that thoy should start all such experi'
ments and so on. But the zamintlars are very poor anc[ cannot aflord to
do so. Hatl they been in a position to improve their lot the intlustry would
not have been in the position that it is now.
been provecl

fhe Honourable Minister tlitl not say whether the Government wss
prepared to establish an experimental farm. IIe only said that ar expmt
had been engaged. TVhat we want is that an experimental furm mBI bo'
started for t[e benefit of the tea oultivators. It is on account of this lsok
of enthusissm on the part of Governrnent to start suoh a furm that the oondition of this intlustry is tloplorable.
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[Lr. Labh Chantl Mehra. ]
' In tho end, as the Houourable Ministor has assurod us of his sympathy
end has said that an export has beeu engaged and also booauso I hopo that
he rill establish an experimental farm at Kangra soon I beg leave to withdraw the motion.
The moti,an was by leaue with'drawn,

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala drvision, North-East, Muham'
madan, Rural) : Sir, I beg to moveThat the grant bo reduced by Rs. 17,830 vith respect to the item of Bs. 17,830, pay, of
Deputy Registrars, Co-operativo Sociotiee.

Sir, I am very glad to have this opportunity of submittiqg my views
this
tlepartment in tho presence of Mr. Calvert to whoso fertile brain
on
tho soheme owes its inooption or development or porhaps both. When the
sohsmo was introducod into the Punjab, it was thought to be tho panaooa
for all the ills that the zamindar was heir to, but the working of the schome
has shown that this idea was too optimistic. The other day horo in this
very Council the honourable member from Sheikhupura went to the longth
of Jaying that the worst money-londor is much bsttor than this eo-onerativo
departmont.

Singh:

There are two membors from Sheikhupura.
chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: Obviously the honourable member
who just interrupted me is uot meant. If he hail beon, I would have
referied to him moro specifioally. The other member is meant. Now,
Sir, we must look for reasons for this. There is no tloubt that the

Sardr Buta

is meant to free the zamindars from the control or olutahes
But the faat that it, has not worked well shows
money-lenders.
of the
that there is somo dofeot somerffhore, antl we must find out, what it
is. I have given threo out motions in ortler to bring it out partly in one
speeoh, partly in another speoch and partly in a thirtl speeoh. In *y !Pin!o-n
tho tlepa*ment is overstaffed. Thero is so much super-abundanoe in this
departmont as to have no parallol in tho administration of tho Punjab
Government. Now if rve take from the lowest rung, there aro three or four
sub-inspeotors of co-oporative sooieties. They are working in the villages
ant[ these are for each tahsil; for the district ths number woultl oome to
eixteen or more than sixteen. Thon at the heatl of these men there are in
spectors and from the list given here I find that tho number of inspeotors
ou an average per tlistrict works at 4 por district, as there wo 725 inspoctors
and there are 29 districts it works up to 4$ or 5 inspectors on an averags psr
district. Thon at the head of thoso thoro are oircle rogistrars whose number
given hore is 20. Ovor the head of these thero are three d.oputy registrars.
Now the only function of these deputy registrars which I can think of is that
of post office, that is, that of transmitting correspondsnoe of the lower staff
to the higher officers, for there is nothing in the Act antl in the rules whioh
the oirale rogistrar cannot do, so that the tleputy registrar can morely work
.as a post offioe. Ihore is theroforo no need of the deputy rogistrars. Now
the questior carr he asked, what has this super'abundanoo of the staff to
tto with the unsatisfactory working of the departmeut. I think thero is a
close connection between the onormous waste of oxpendituro aud, the un'
satisfaetory working of the department. Tho reason is this. I will take
scheme

TTI-;Tlr{rry'.-
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a bird's eye view of the pay given to the different offieers in the department.
The sub-isnpector of co-oper"tirre sooiety gets only-Rs- 50 aud the inspector
starts on n-s. tOO which after the various cuts and' other things now comes
to Rs. 70 per mensem. He gets no allowanoe for his horse and he has to tour

throughout the villages. on tne top.of him comes the assistant registrar
or-oirEirr.gist.urant he gets at once Rs. 500. I-rook at the differenee be'
tween the i"y of this officJr and that of the inspoctor ; there is the difrorence
of heaven antl earth. Then comes the ileputy registrar who'gots Bs. 800
a month. Now the thing is this, when Government oan give such high
and the deputy registrars,_ why can it not
salaries to the oircle regiJtrars
"inspectors
and sublinsp,eotors ? The result is- that
givo better pay to the
ihe sub-inspfuiors and insfectors flntt it very tifficult to tour-through- the
villages. Tiey are ai present getting starving ,vaBT. and I do not think

they"can very ilell be abie to serio the department. The other disadvantage
is t"hat no gooil men are forthcoming. 0n a pey ol Rs, 1.00 no graduate
worth the ilme would like to s"rrr"lhis ttepartment and the result is that
ordinary modiocres are taken by this department.
I submit that i*n"*rP,i'l"ot,*'.il#"*ttffil."#X"Xy'* "*Jn ":1

r'

r'

Rs. 40,(X)0 anil this can be utilised to increase the
wiil, as e consequence, be an improvement in
There
pay of sub-inspectors.
tni quality of work of the offiaers. Besides, the increase i" p-ly will be a great
6

indutement to them to work hard and work properly. That will improve
in" g"""of tone of the departmeat" I am of opiaiop'that-if -th?t suggestion
ir uiopt"a anil tried at least fur a few yearg, it wi[rbEfountt that it is paying
io tn"'""a. If the Govemmeut is really anxious to ameliorate the oondi'
tion of tho zamindars and give them relief at the time of need through the
oo-op"ruiio" societies, ttren"tUe department should be worked as economi'
ouuy u. possible and. not on this &travagant soale. The diffioulty is that
thele big offiaers do not keep in close touch with all the various co-operative
socioties"and consequently

ih" to-op"t*tive

full of all the evils
m,ch beyond their income or

sooieties are

that crop up for wint oi
their status are ad.vanoetl by them to shareholders.
At thi,s stage the counei,l adiaurnal ti,tl 2 p.m. on Tuesilay,l4th Murch
attention-. Sums
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWER$. ., ..
IJexo rror,o ty oocupexoy TnxlNts
, . . ,, '
{'2338. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rau : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue kindly state the total amount ol land held by
oogu-panoy_tenants in eaph district and tho proportion wlioh if beqX,s to the
whole land under cultivation ?
The Honourablg Cqptain ,sardar Sir SikandGr Hyat Khn I A
statemont is laid on the table.
r
,

,

Btatnment slwwi,ng

ttu cultiaali,ng oacupolr,,c7. of iand.

Divisiou.

District.

Total areo of
lantl heltl

by

Proportion to

the totol

ooou.

irtea under
oultivetion.

panoy te.
n&nts.

AmbaLr

.Julluntlur

Clurgaon

l00;468

Kamal

t0

42,839

Ambala

1

61,276

7

20,o90

4
6

Kongro
Eoshiarpur

5t,240

Ludhiano

27,269

Rawalpintli

1

312,9i10

Lahore

l4

72,041

Amritser

62,413

0
7

Clurdaspur

68,7341

64A2b,

7

Sialkot
Gujranwala

36J49

7
1

68,822

0

I

ll,78q

Sheikhupura
Glujrat
Shahpur

66,'18

Jholum
Rawalpindi

*:

87,246
73,690
176,120

Attook
Multan

t8

N
I

149,768

Jullundur

oent.

1

0l

Simlo

Forozepore

Lohore

Po

Rohtek

Aorog.
468"357
61,418

Hige&r

Mianwali

67,131

Montgomory

17,443

Lyallpur

16,60t

12

l3
l6
6
:

Jhong

i
20,ll3l

Multan

20.s58

Muzefiarga,rh

Dero Ghazi Khan

Total

I

sa68d:

I
I
2
I

42,261

6
6

tpteBtd

7

B
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TENANTs-ar'wrrJr,.

*Zl30.' kao ilahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : lf ill the Honour'
sble Member for Bevenue kindly state the total amount of land which was
found to be in the p,ossession of cultivating tenants-at-will in each district
et its lost dettlement together with the year of settlement and the propor'
tion which it bears to the total area under oultivation ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: The
attention of tho honourable member is inYited to Final Settlement Reporte
ol dirtricts, in whioh the information requiretl is usually given.

t,

*Ml.

RENT rN

Ilast

Srttr,BMENT.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram

: I{ill

the Honour.

oble Member for Revenue kindly state in respect of each district the averago
aormal rent (i) in cash or ('do) in kind whioh was found to prevail in the last
settlement together with the year of settloment ?

Khan: The'
reportr
to whioh
assessment
tahsil
from
can
be
obtained
information roquired
f would invite the attention of the honourable momber.
The llonourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hvat

CnowN LANDS II{ POsgl]ggION OT OCCUPANCY TENANTS ANI)
TENANTS'AT-WILIJ

*ruL.

hao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourable Membe4 for Revouue kindly state the total amount of crown lands
in the cultiv[,ting possession of (Q occupancy tenants and (ii) tenants'at'
will in the pfovince as a whole and the proportion whioh it bears to the
total area urider cultivation ?
The Hotourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(h"r, Noces'
sary information is being-collected, and will be supplied to the honourable
i

member when qeady.

-

i:

'LeuPRovPr'run'

i:
*?i3,U2.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

Will the Honotu

able Momborifor Revenue kindly state whether it is a fact that in all tracts
where the lahtl revenue settlement is fixed as distinguished from fluc'uathg, * land-otvner has to pay revenue not only in respect of the area solrn
but in respeOt of his whote holding irrespective of the proportion of the

bolding actually sown with a crop ?
The Hof,ourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

Yes

i-

*n43,

i
i.

BnurssroN oF

i1

Rao Bahadur

I.,AND REVENUE.

Chaudhri chhotu Ram

: will the lfonour-

able Memberifor Revenue kindly state whether it is a fact that no remis'
sion of land ievenue is permissi6le, except under the general calamity rule,
unless thero f,ate boen three successive s-uspensions of land revenue ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: fhe
in tho negative.

enswor is

STABRDD QUEETToNS AND

'' *ru.

SUsPENgIoN ox. IJAND

ANSTTEB8.

4q6,

Buvnuur.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri C$hotu Ram 'Will'tne onoul*
able Member for Revorue unaty.irt" *l*ner ittr * faot thet no:suspea-i
sion of land revenue is ordinarily permissible unless the expeoted yielh iD
the area sown falle below what is'known as o four-ann* .rop '?

,

The Honourabl" C"pt"io Sardar

\

&nswer is in the negative.

Sir Silander Hyat l(han: fhe

SuspnNsroN or Lrro Bnvrrun.
{'2345. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram : Will the Eonourl
able Member for Revenue kindly state whether there is any definite rulaor principle laying down that a landowner who is preventld by natural
con9itions._fr-om pllcing under crop a certain minimu:m proporti6n of hie'
lOt{ing will be entitled to a suspension of land revonue, and] if. so, in what
book, manual or set of instructio-ns tbat rule or principle is contaiDei ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Iho
angwer is " no " so far as tracts und.er fixed lantl ,eoen ie are concmed.
In tracts under fluctuating land revenue no assegsment is made.if no crop

has been sowu.

Sugpnr.rsroN or I_reNp RrvnNup.
*??46, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
Chhotu Ram : Will ,the lfonour.
-'oble Member for Bevenue kindly ptate whether a laudowner who fails to
oultivate any portion whatsoever of his holding owing to sicknoss or any
other cause is entitled to i suspension of land re',renu", ,od, it so, under whit

rule

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir'sikander Hyat Khan

: II the

honourable member is referring to fixetl land revenue thd answer is in the
negative.

Calnt Rerns.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Ilonoursble Member for Bevenue kindly state wLethei it is a fact that land comqandpd. by well'irrigation and zubjec{,ed to chahi, rates either in the shape
ol nal chah ot onhanced revenue rites as compared with the rates charg6d
to barani lands is not relieved of. chahi, rates oien if the well is u6t used-for

*M7.

lVnr,l-fnnro.LrroN aND

irrigation in any particular year ?
. ^ The. Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Ihe
illormation_required by thi hono*auie me-uer-*iu t. touia iu paragraph
658 of the Lrand [flminisfmfion Manual.
C

al,nt RATEB.

*Il48. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri

:

Will the Honour.
Chhotu Ram
able Member for Revenue kindly state wuettrer it is a fact that the owner
of. chahi la,nd will not be relieved of. chahd rates unless his well has been out
of use for five years in succession ?
ail

'.:
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:

No.

TheHonourableCaptainSardar.SirSilrand_er.HyatKhen
is invited to Rules I and II in par&fh";;[iltffi-of i[" [o"o*able memberManual'
&"pU-isg;i the L,and Administration

Culw

RArDs.

WilI tt-re IlonourRao Bahadur Qlraudhri Chhotu Ram : that the owner of
a
fact'
*trether it is
able Member to, n"r&Li?"aiy tt"i"
say by t!9 aotion of flood'
ut'serviceable'
u."iilfi;e
n**
which
o wrll
and is re'paired or re'
years'
four
'
for
"U.;;;titsion
continues to be '
yet be liable for
year
will
""t-;f
in
the
flfti
*"r"i*"lle
ffifi}-5i; so as to
well was incap'
the
vears rvhen
clwh't rules even durrn!-t'f'" p*ig-q of four

*[ilg.

*ri'it-lii.'ti"bility eeaseslthe r,rle under_which it ceases ?
TheHonourableCaptainSard'arSirSikanderHyatl(han:The
when.wells fall out of use will be found

sble of being used,

,or".Ti["ra'ilg-.?-irrior,

il

..rr.rro"

Ese oi the Lantl Administration Manual'

il;;ililh

OwNEn's RATE AND WATER-RATES'

*2350. Rao Bahadur Ghaudhri cthotu Ram : will lhe Honour'
tact that in a tract
ffiiiU*r-i"r n."tiil-ti"i-ly -1"t9 wirether ititisisapermissible
under the
u:iwlyirtroducetl
"Uf"
where eanal irrigatio" uu, r.L"
water-rates, and, if
usual
the
a_boye
uia
lew to levy an o*o"riLt.-o".,
-r"r"s in relation to ianil revenuo or ordinary
6o, what is the oxtent oilti""rte
regulating- owner's rate anil under what
what are irr"
water-rates.

il;;#il

dai"riuo'itv

theso rules have been framed

?

Tl."Hooo*ableCaptainSardarS-irSikanderHyatKhan:Befetgg i[. Northern Intlia Canal and Drainage

,..t.o-Jnii" "f
Manua\
i',i"rfr* tiif "irgzsiila il;epp.hs 445 and 446 of the settlemont
;bi.[ gi". the information required'

ence is invited

to

OT A IIEUBER OE A MUNIOII,TTONTCY A CONDITION TON NOUTXII"ION

PAI,ITY.

{.23Sl.ChaudhriAllahDadK}an:WilltheHonourableMinister
tor Iri"at-SeH Governmont ploase state(o)tifliteracyisa""""t*"yconditionfornominationofamember

of a

municiPalitY i
(b)whotheritisafactthatPirMohammadllanifwhowasrecently
sadhaura Municipality in the
*-rr,"iij6-", u -u*t., of theperson
illiterate
;
an
is
Ambala district
what literary qualifica'
(c) who.else w.ere the applicants and with
Mohammad Hanif in
Pir
when
trorr, ,l'";;;;';-i"ated'
(b) was nomin6f'sfl a member ;

applicants

preferretl to t'he othor
(O why Pir,Mohammatl llanif was
ln (c) ;
/Aifthea,nswerto(b)isintheaffirmative,whatactiontheGovern.
*' '- -meot intends'to take in the muttor ?

"

*67

SIARR4D QUFSTIONS.AND ANSWSNB,

The Honourable Dr' c'okul Chapd Narens: (o) r'iteraoy rq not
Act or rules lor s pergon appointed to a Munioipal Com'

n€c€Bsary untler the

mittee.
(D) It is understood that the member oan rood the veruacula,r to some
extent.
(o) Gover''ment has delegated the power 6f p6lring such appointmgntl

to, CommissionerB, who may-appoint any suitable persolx for nomination.
Thore were, therefore, technioafly no other " applioants " to bo oousiilood.
It is not in the publio interest tb publish the names of pcsons who presrcd
their olaims for ippointment on the occasion in question.
(d) In the opinion of the officer ma,king the seloctio ,.Pir Mohammad
Hanii was the peison presumably most suitable in the public interest for appointment.
.

not arise.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan
(e) Does

: Is it not desirable to havo literate peopfe
on the munioipal aommittoe ?
The Honourable llr. Gokul chand Narang 3 Yes, very desirable.
chaudhri Allah Dad l(han: Then, why was not a literate person
nominated to the municipal oommittee ?
The Honourable llr. Gokul chand Narang : There might have been
other advantages making up for this deficienoy.'
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: What were those advantages ?
The Honourable llr. Gokut chand Narang: It may be that the
person nominated w&s more public-spirited, or qore experienoed.or had more
ieisure, or w&B above temptation and so on. All these are qualifrcations for
aomination.

chaudbri Allah Dad Khan :
spiritetl

YVas

the person nominated more publio-

?

The Honourable

member will give notioe

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: If the honoruable
I shall be glatl to aseertain that.

BpurssroN AND susPENgroN or r,AND nEVENUE.
*x162, Mr. Saian Kumar Chowdhry 3 will the llono]lrable Membet
for Rovenue kindly state what steps the Government have taken to
relieve oconomic distress in the Ilissar district in the way of remission an{
suspension of land revenue.. distribution of takao'i and starting of famine

works ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hya!

I(han:

Sus'

qmoqtPg
io Rs. l,40,296 have been proposed and are under the consideration of the
CommisBionor. Concessions regarding the railway ftoight of fodder to the
flistriot have been granted, and, takotrti' for fodder will be granto-tt to an-y one
who needs it. Shdultl rain fall at sowing time tnlcani for seed will also be
glven on a liberal scale. Test works have beem openll at six places in the
Iistrict, and a sum of Bs. 40,000 has been put at the disposal of the distriot
autho*ies for expenditnre on test works. When that hag been expended
further gronts will be msde as required.
pensions of lantl revenue amounting_to Rg. 5$ lakhs and remissions
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lllr. Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Will the Ifonourable Member
,Ior Revenue kindly state whether the Government proposes to make any
reduction in the rate of land revenue and abiano in consequenoe of the
.tell in the prices of agricultural produce ?

Th Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khan: Foreoast reports of the results of re-settlement of certain districts are unden prelparation. It is impossible at present to say whether any reduction of land
revenue will result. The pitch of water-rates is at present under the oonsi,deration of Government.
OoMMrrrsn on Acnrcur,TuaE TNDEBTEDNE$s.

*854. ll[r.

Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Will the Honourable Member
Tor Revenue kindly state whether the report of the committee on Agriculture Indebtedness is ready, and, if so, whother the Government proposes
to supply each member of the House with a copy of it ?
, The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : The
report has heen airculated to members.

.

Bnexru D.l'lr Scnpur.

*Z}55. Mr. Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Will the Horrourable Member
Jor Revenue kindly state what steps the Government ploposes to take to
hasten the actual initiation of the Bhakra Dam scheme ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Govrrnment intends to ascertain the views of the llouse on the question before
deciding on future corrrse of action.

,

I-reNo RmvnNun.

rZ156. I\[r. Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Tlill the Honourable Membor
for Revenue kindly lay on the table of the Council a statement showing
the variations in the prioes of the principal agricultural commodities at tho
end of every poriod of ten years commencing from 1861 and corresponding
ohanges, if any, in the rate of land revenue at the same periods ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : If the
honourable member will kindly indicate for which district he requires the information a reply will be given with rgference to the headquartors tahsil of
that district.

or carrrJE.
Saian Kumar Chowdhry: Will the
l'ntons

, *85?. Mr.
Honourable
Minister for Agricultu,re kindly state the fall in the prioes of cattle as indieotod by the rolevaut figures of the cattle fair at Bhiwani, district Ilissar,
in the spring and autumn of.1924,1926, 1928, 1930 anil 7982?

BIaBBEE,qUDffrIONS AND ANSWBAS.

l}e

15e

Singh: A

Hmourable Srdar Sir

statemmt Sving

nooeesary is lsid on Iogchdra
the table.
j i. . -: ,
prilns oJ tloo mfr,l,e dn [h,a Bhdwani Cdlle Fai? 16
Blo;/ainvttt tY*
the tal)

*he

,irn

.fl"

','

rymlM georc,

Avmeor rntoB or axruAr.a

Bulloots.

..

EorD,

Cows.

,'
.

Bu$aloo

Cmolr.

R!.

Iis.
$ptiW,*

l@

64

1028

r930

65

78

r932

44

60:

Awhtmn.
77

0l

r926

84

88

.1928

68

80

ts30

36

78

1932

32

62

1924

.Tho spring Cdttle Fair, Bhiwani, was started fmm 1928.

GovnnNurxr l)suoNgrnerrox I'enreB.

*2358. Mr. Saian Kunar Chowdhry: Will the Eonoruable
ifiinister for Agriculturo kindly Iay on the table of the Counoil the balance
'sheots for the last four years in respect of the Government Demonstration
Farms at Bohtak and Gurgaon, indicating whother any aooount hos been
taken on the expendituro side of the capital exponditure on buildingt,
bullooks, agrioultural imploments and salary of establishment on the spot ?

The ltronourable Sardar Sir Iogendra

Singh:

No balanoe sheets

,sre pr€paretl for the Distriot Farms at Rohtak and Gurgaon, sinoe theso farms
are not oommercial farms, but if tho honourable member desiros I oen give
him an aocount of inoome and oxpendituro.

Drr,u-Hrsgen-MoNccoupnv

11oro.

.i

*2159. It[r. Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Will the trIouourabls
Minister for Agrioulture kindly state what portions of the. Dslhi,Eilsar'
Moatgomery Road in the Hissa,r district still remsin unmetelled ?
The Honourable Sarrtar Sir logendra Singh: Mirles 12?-182,
184-140 antl169-194.

4f0

puNtap rrlqfrErrarwr

qoulrorrr. [4cu Menou 1g89..

*Ulflr. Mr. Saian Kurhar Chowdhry : Will tho Honourable
--Ministellor Edue,ati6n kindly state the tolil amouut of money spent in

1980'31, 1981-82 by the Government for the education of girls- (inilusive
of grants to private institutions) in the cities of Lahore and-Amritsar and
the whole Ambala division respoctively ?
-- Ilrg ftronourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Lrformation is being
oolleoteil, end will be oommunieateil to the honourable member when ready.-

I
:mL Mr.
Member for

Crvrr, DrsorEDrENcE PnrsoNrns.

Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Will the Honourable
Financo-kindly state how many oivil disobedience prisoners
in the.pr-oviqce hgve been set freeon rendering an apology antl how many
were jalled in 1932 ?
Ths llonourable Sir llenry Craik: No civil disobedionco prisonorr
were_released o_n apology tluring 1932, and 1,69? suoh prisoners weie impriroued during that year.
Por,rrroer,

pRrgoNERg.

*Xtiz. Mr. Saian Kumar Chowdhry : Will the

Me_mber-for Fingnce_

kintlly mention

to*-fr""y

Honourable

political prisoners are
still coqffne.d in Punjab prisons and how many'of them are Hindus and
how mony Muslims ?
Thg Honourable Sir Henry Craik: If by the term 'political priEonerg ' [he honourable member means the prisoners convictod of offen'oes
oonneated with the oivil disobeilienoe movement, the inforrnation asked for
by him is as follows :*
Flindus

177

Muslimg

47

riiku.

69

Total

2*r
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onclt),

-(c
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan [Ambala divirion, North-East, ]Iuham-.
madan, B":*.t] ,
I shSll losurne my speech where I left it yestorday.
-qir,^
r-wry explalning.rthis
fact that as the co-operative Departmont.lias prondy
of ofroers, these [hree ttoputy registrars' posls can be ritreuchod with somt

advtntag{,.the doney thus savod being utilised to increaso the pay and status

oI t&c' eub-inspeotors.

I[r. P]"kd"ot t

Eoaqy'prvod
spent.

llhe honourable membor canuot suggest how the
by tho ahqlitioq qf the posts of ileputy registrars shoulal. be

AGBicur,ruRD

(rnANsFEBRsD).

ilBf

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan; Very well, Sir' Even if I am uot to
sugg.sttio* the saving shoulal be utilised, yet there reuails this-faot.that a
gdi ileolot saving oai be effootetl whioh oan be utilisetl to best advautage.
llhere is one other point which I want to urge in favour of the qb"U@"
of thoso posts
of floput/registrars. They have nover been promotetl to the
'registrar,
ofrce of
eo"i rii.u the oreation of the tlepartment- If anyono
of them wai at ali appointetl it was only for a rrery short perioil and no one
has up to this time lieen permanontly afpoiutetl to that post. There is thus
iegiitrars whioh, according to all human
a stagraation in the
tteputy
-exertin[
"*r.'of
themselvos as best as thoy migtt'
oalouiations. diseourage
their
This is *-piy iilust.aled by the numb-er of oivil servioe offic-ers who have left
I-ntlia in aisLust booause ihry *.ru refused promotion. I.am temptetl to
mention theiames of some oi th"*, b.t as they are all woll known I shall
refrain Jrom mentioning their names. This is a further consialeration why
these posts should be a"bolisheil. Stagnation 'wherever it exists discourage-s
men, ind it is a sort of tlmth to thed. The deputy registrars, so to speak

have ailministr8tive death hanging over them and, therefore,
hetter if their posts are abolished. The poot, says :

rsi Jj; ,(,.(* A cilif .:,;5

it would be|

.31'a-

fi Ji) e-

b\.. U r$t, b )r ./i ,rtr
(If you keop water standing for a time its colour changes 11d it deoays)''
Si.it"rty if'you keep thesi men without any prospect, it will be a waste
of publii -ooey on tlem . It is more than any ordinary- human being can
beai. When"r"l the post of registrar falls vaoant a man in the civil service
is requisitionetl for it. It is vJry strange that a pemon who has hatl no ex'
perience nor training is appointetl to this post.

ll/h. President:

The honourable momber is not

in order in tlisoussing

the appointment of registrars.

chaudlrri Allah Dad Khan: I am submitting that the appointmen6
of ,egistrai is not matle from the ranks of cteputy registrars, and that, thorefore,*peoplo who have no prospoots of promotion shoultl not be retainetl.
That 6nf makes the work of the department go bail. That is my argument,antl I supposo I am rolevant.
Mr. Preeident : The honourable member's motion is for a substantial
retluction with theobjeot of abolishing tho posts of deputy regi.strars to efreot
economy. Is he in ortler in arguin[ thal their posts should be aholished
beoauss they are not promotetl to higher posts ?
chaudhri A,llah Dad l(han : The point is that the rotontion of these'
men -akos tho work in the departrnont batl. That is my point. It does
not conduce to the improvement of work in the depTtge-nt-. Therefore
these officers shoulal be abolisheil, and the money which is being spent on

*"lil:'$|"rtr#:

what wiu be t'e posirion or the honourahre member
qf
if one those officers is promoted to the office of reglstrar ?
cLasdhri Atlah" Dad Khan Ilhat is not my poPt. I am bringing
this poinf to urgothe reiluotiou of these men. I am only antioipating thp

I
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
argument,^'if tbe posts are

to be abolishod, how are the meu to be providod for ?' r am only showing a way as to how to provide these men, dhen
,their posts are abolished.

Il[r. President : Do you want all thess mou to bo made registrars ?
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I havo not statetl that. I am only'

pointing out as to how theso three men should be disposotl
to mo you will fintl that I am quito rolevant to the point.

Mr. President

:

I

of.

rf you listeu

shall glailly show every intlulgeuce to the honourable

momber.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 I was saying that the registrar is takeu
from the Indian civil sorvice and he is not a,cquaintotl with the work. so if
.you roduoo these threo posts, you can put one of thom as rogistrar. fhat
will meet the objeetion as to how to provid.e these rnen. ooe of thess
can bo appointed as registrar. The othor man can be retrenched, bocause
therc are reasons for it. fhero is ono man among thom who tampefotl with

of his age _and reducod
D.;fal Singh who is in Jullundur.
1ne o1_tV

it

b;r 5 years. (Intemtptionl.

I

mean

Mr. President : Such personal references hLr.ve ai-rsolutely nothiug
to do with the abolition of the posts of deputy registrars.
' Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I thought somebody asked. me the name,
:and so I had to mention the name. But I will not name him. I will say
there is one ofificer who tampered with his age and reduced it by 5 yoers.
He can be retrenched. The third man can be provided elsow-hore.
Mr. President: I will request the honourable member not to tliscuss
any officer individually. The only question boforo the Ifouso is whether
the threo posts of deputy registrars should be abolished.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Suppose they raise tho quostion as to
.how to provide these three men.
. Mr. President : fhe honourable memher should not discuss the three
deputy registrars intlividually and personaly.
' Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I am not discussing them indivitlually
and personally. I am only showing how thoy can bo provitleil. I havo not
namod anybody. (An honourable m,ember: You did). (lnterrupti,on),
I am only putting forward my arguments. I do not know why the Government members should grow impatient.

Mr. President: They aro not impatient,.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: You wero
me, why should other mombers interfore

discussing the question with

?

Mr. President : It is the duty of every mombor of this Houso to help
the Chair in maintaining order.
Chaudlui Allah Dad Khan : If you roquire their help, it is all right.
Mr" President: There is no question of my roquiring it. It is their
duty to help the Chair. The honourable membor will pleaso confine his

rrguments to the motion moved by him.

':

aoarorrL'firBr
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ctaudhri Allab Dad Khan: I am oonffning mytelf _to it, b3t I
think th;;; i61*-*",iU ioi""t"r*o.. I have already submitteil that abbve
theso throo officers there are other people, and these offioers do not serve

anv useful nurDose. Now I will deal with the funotions whioh appeor to me tq

gentlemen, the three tleputy registrars. I
understand theii ohief antl onfttrnotion is to pass tbe aorrespondenoe from
'the subrdinates to ihe higler" officerg and to visit tho oentral banks in big

t;i; t;;'"riig".a io tl.r.

a

towns. I have o.r."

r.* it em visiting the villages to examine

the-registers

sooieties for whioh there a-re
and books and other doouments of thd' village
-thun
sufficient,-as I saial in the
mote
arg
inspectors antl sub-ingpectors who
ilgfu"c. Wrry .n""ia you have these tloputy registrars for ohecking
-the
iofrsters"of * f.; ;;;;
tauks r Whon a reply is matle, I^ lopJ it will be
sdted ttofinitely now-**"y banks of the village 6ank type of A, B, C anil D
iluring tf,e yeal, 6ow much time each
olasses these gdntle-"" nJ""
banks, how far and' how many times he has
ittot""isiteil
ono has tpuri it,
"i.itiog
I want full informaf,isn, fo-r justifying their
left his treadquarters
u"t ro
"".
retention ."; ;p i; this timo. As far as I understand they go to oentral
banks and make a fr"rJ"a iorp"rtion, ant[ run back to tho headquarters arnd
oharge travellirrg uffo*r"."I ht *t i. my oxperience. and observation of tho
funotions and tluties oi ttr"r. gentlemon. Ii there is any other funotion of
"be
inforured. Even if there ir,ro certain other
theso officersl i-f.r""f,i-fff.. to
duties which'are assigned to theso rnen and which I do not know, they -oan
easily be trrrnsferreil t? circle regist*trs or to other officers 1bove thern' Thus
a good deal
of *oo"r"*o ire ,iuod which rvill rnahe theso rural banhs work
-il;;;;;;lient
b"il;
there is too much exaction rnadc. from the mral
banks on account'of nish offi*ut* having beon eruployed iu -this clopartment'
Perhaps li i" f."Lw" [3- tt fr""ourable memberi oi this House that each
"
10 per cent. of its prolits. Ttrat is a big
societj ir ruq"ir"a to contribute
sum for a smalt sooiety in a village.
On a point of ordor' ts t']re ltotlouritble tnember
n[r. H. Calvert:
'ri
registrars has nothing to do rvith this
rrr"-i'-y

i".r.*it
question.

tr*-jlpfi

It[r. President: No. He is not' Ho can discuss the abolition

.

three posts, but he cannot iliscuss their salary or its sources'

of

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat t!!ran: W\at
tUe f i"unciufto*-irrioir"i*"u"t **. it *t contributions from village sooiotie8
ilo not go, even partiaiy, towards payment of salaries of those offiosre'
'That was his point.
ll[r. H. Calvert 3 yes.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Ttrey do go indirectly' -Iwill explain
these banks-antt is utilised by the Gov'
now.--f* p";6[.f;k;'f;;
, No, no)' I know 10 per cent' is
(,4"
no*i*Uiio"tr,
;*-..t.
realised from them, uod thut goes towards the pay of these sub'inspeotors
or inspectors. It tfiir-**lrntis ieft to the vil[agbrsr-the banks wrll work
o-etter and the Government can also save money. When t'he tlepartment
arything
oan be improved by th;;;;"tion of the posts, when it d.oes ',ot loso
not be
roduction,could
by the retuction ,it tfrlr" p*i-r,- i *o"1i9, w[y !h.at
oent.
ten
of
charge
this
to
ild;. i; ;gt1 to u" -ia". In attdition
-per
too
are
whioh
charges
indirect
other
are
there
t"il;fr;1h?"il*g" U*nts,

[14rr Mencr
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much for the villagers to pay. If this is avoided and economy is practisod
and thoso prists are brought untlor retluction, it will be a great saving to tho
Government. I may give a specific referenoe. Mr. Calvert visitetl Julluntlur
whon he was a Member of the Royal Commission on Agriculture in 1927,
and a number of subordinates in the department,-inspoctors, circle inspectors
ond so on-flocked to Julluntlur, and it was knowtr then that a chargo of
Rs. 15 per banli was levied for the miscellaneous expenses incurred, in that
oonnection.

Mr. President: [hat

is irrelevant.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I want to say that by the reduotion of
these posts money cau be saved and also other oxpenses can bo obviatod
for which at present money is exacted from the villrr,gors. At that time
there were 500 banks in Jullundur district, and at the rate of Rs. 15 a bank
it came to Bs. 7,500. It was not t'u legal chargo, and I do not know whether
it came to the notice of Mr:. Calvert. This is ono oxample whore rnoney is
exacted, and it is typioal. 'llhus, as I liave alreatly said, thero aro many reason8
why those posts should be abolished. One is that the department is ovorstaffod. The other is eracting monoy from the villagors to help the departmeot to go

orr.

The superfluous element of the departrnent should, therefore,

that we may find rnoney for more necossary olements. If ths
Buporfluous element is elirrriruted (lovornment will not be put, to the neces:
sity of implementing its resourees in that department by other means.
With these rernarks I rnol,o tho urotion standing in rrl'- na,me.
Mr. President: Motiorr moved -bo abolishecl so

that

the grant be reduced bv Iis. 17,830 rvith respect to tho itt:rn of
Deputy Registrars, Co-olrcrative Societios.

Mr. H. Calvert

(Financial Commissioner)

:

Sir,

I

lis. I7,ft30, Pay of

do not know whether

the House expect,s me to take at all seriously the wild and inaccurate charges
brought b.v the honourablo mover against what is the largest and best organised bod; of persons in ihis provinee. His statements were so wild and
his charges so nweeping that I cannot believe that anybody would put a
moment's eredence in thern. Also I do not propose to follow the honourable
member into the irrelevancies which you vainly tried to prevent him from
indulging in. I might, perhaps, put the matter clearly to this House, if I
explained in a rvord or trvo ho'w these deputy registrars came into being.
Irr 1915 when I came into the department, there was no deputy registrar,
antl only about ts,000 societies. The first deputy rogistrar was appointed
in 1919 when we hacl 5,400 societies. The second one was appointed :o1922
when we had 9,300 societies, and the third was appointed in 1926 when we
had 14,500 societies. There are now 22,000 societies. Now, Sir, the honourable member seemed to object to what most of us take as a very fundamental
element in all organization. That is the system of gradation. The whole
atlministratiorr eit'her of the province ol of a great business is based on a
system of chech and counter check, and in the interests of economy it is aIways considered wise to cntrust the least important work to the lower paid

ranks and the more important work to the higher paid ranks. It is generally
accepted and need not be argued that the more dfficult problems cannot be
dealt with by the lower paid ranks and, therefore, you have either to have
everybotly of the highest rank or have a series of ranks to meot tho difforon-t
problems that they are likely to be aallod upon to deal with. The deputy

'
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registrar is not an inspecting officer. The inspection is carried out ty- other
-ofrciats whd are inspeetorJworking under assistant registrars. 4 drpoly
*bSist.dr is a fullv efrpirwerretl regisfrar ; he has all the powors o{ the regsi
-ihe Bules,
tii'r, and he tlOos in tnd funotions of the registrar under the Act and
registral_hae1
ordinary
depu!1
'the
An
circle rogistrars.
riuil he coiltrolg
therefore, under him about 7,000 societies with about 2 lakhs of membors.
I do not ihirU tt rt any member really would hold that where we havo 7,000
,societiirg there ought not to be somebody who will be in a position to doal
dith the numerou"s problems that they are constantly presentlqs- tfe nor;
few difficultios and
*uf-*orfi"g of the co,operative socioties presents-very
jnterference from the Govorn'
really
which
qriestions
very te*
ilvolo.u. ?oy

meit staffl Uut unfortunately all societies do not work normally. !!.t9
itiog* As embezzlements, liquidations and insolvencies anil batl
debts, and thEse present problems of great intricacy requiring for t\eir

:8,ro Buch

solution great knowledge antl great expe_rience. Therefore we have created a
number 6f offi."rr of the wittest possible knowledge and experienoe to deal
with these larger problems. I think, it is generally accepted in organizations
that the humin dain can-uot take care of more than 4 to 7 units at one time.
In the army the maximum is usually_ fixed at 4 units. In this ng-tioular
.,case the tloputy registrar has 7 units under him, antl this is t-he limit whioh oue
human brain can iontrol at one time. He also suggested that a large. pgt-gf
this staff was superfluous. Well, I wish he would travel in India a little bit
*rd r"" what stdff is being maintained in other provinces in Tndia. I have
the last statement from Madras which ranks with tho Punjab as the
"*"i".a
leading province in India in co--operation. That province has 1-5,000 socielies
as codpiared with our ZZ,O0O, but they are larger sooieties, and have 9 lakhs
oi *oiU"rr against our ? lakhs. Madras has 25_ tleputy registrars, -and,
rnir,d you, wh6reas our threo {eputy registrars include one member of the
t"O*" Civil Servioe, the membei of the Indian Civil S,ervice in Matlras iB

Registrar-_-_-shail(h Abdul Ghani: Are the emoluments identioal there ?
Mr. II. Calvert : I tto not think they are botter paid, but they do the

-aalletl the Joint

work. The honourable member tried to mako a point th*t
these officers lyere getting stale inasmuch as they had no fiuthor prospoct
p"o*oiio". The! are-all on a time-scalo' and nono of thom has rsaohed
"t
the top of their scile. Ife argued that they- lavg no hopo of bei_ng- maile
registr-ars. But they are registrars. in everythiug but -the name. I do not
same amount of

tULt it is necessary to

,'

say anything further about the attaoks whioh the
honourable membei thought flt to make in this House. Nowhere in the
world has the problem of a satisfactory system of rural credit yet- been ab'
tained. Most countries in the world are trying to ovolve a system of flnancial
credit for farmers with greator or less succossr Iho attompt to introduoo
oo-operative societies hal failed 6 Rngland, scotland and Irelaud, and, in
tsngiantl, they had to set up a s_peoial joint stock bank with vory largo reserves
gua"ranteed by Govornment. fu the United States, as honourable members
to* know, the attompt to afford rural credit had broken down. X'or many
months past the rurai banks in the United States have been fqrli"g at- tle
rate df o!", , hundred per month, and that has led to the cgltapry of the
iyrt** which we have beon Ieadilg-asabout in tho papers of the last fey day*
ihe Punjab has not gone ss bad that. The movement has its defeats.
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a-human organisation; and human things are defeotive. It is
does is suocessful, that
every member is a perfect member and every society a perfect one. There are
wealnesses in the movement which we expect to have in any human rtoYo:
ment. But it may be claimed that the Punjab co-operative movement is
the most successful type of its kind in the whole of Asia. Nowhero else do
you fintl the movement progressing on sound B"l *it! as great Buccess as
you have in this province. And a very great deal of the credit belongs to
the three deputy registrars. It is their experience, knowledge, devotion and
application that has brought this pro-vince_t_o bo the leading provinco in India
ani in the whole of Asia. The whole problem of rural credit is ono which is
not Iikely to be solved in the lifetime of anyone of us here, and I think in
every country where they have to provide easy credit for the poor people
they will have to keep offcers of the type of deputy registrars, and, f think,
the-province would be fortunate indeed if 1n fu!u19 it got as good offieers
as it has now got. I oppose this proposal to abolish the posts of deputy
registrars. They deserve well of this province, and I think honourable members who have personal experience of the eo-operative movement will testify

it is essentially

not claimed that everything that the department

to the good work done by eaeh of them (hear,h,ear).

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sir, I will not tako a long time
to reply. But I must say' at the outset that tho speech of the
Financial - Commissioner is nothing but a set of platitudes and'
generalities, and not a single definite fact has been touched. IIo

has not said why these deputy registrars are necessary' He has said
that they are not inspecting officers, and are doing -very complicated and
tlifficult work which the registrar does. That itself is a condemnatiou
of these deputy registrars. If they are doing the work of a registrar where
is the necessity of these deputy registrars when we have a registrar. Then he
said that in Madras there are more officers than we have hero. Each provinoe
has its peculiar circumstances and needs. He has not told us what aro the
circumsiances in Madras. It may be that its requirements are greater than
ours. To say, therefore, that officers that are necessary in Madras should
also be appointed in the Punjab is nothing but a very plausible argument,
and should not be taken seriously. That necessity may be existing in Madras,
but that necessity is not present here before us. He also referred to my
statement, that these deputy registrars are stagnant and refuted it by referring to time-scale promotion. But he forgot that when they reach their
maiimum in the time-scale they stop, and they have no hopo of further
promotion. Was not this true about those lnglish officery who went away
to England before they had reached their time_-scale ? Why did they go
away ? Only because they had no hope to ris-e beyond the top of the timescale. IIis argument, therefore, does not hold water. He also stated that
the movement was going on very satisfactorily, but this comes from the
mouth of the gentleman who is in charge of the department, and he must
defend it. Unfortunately being pressed for time and being anxious to speak
on other demands also members of our party are not making speeches, otherwise the Financial Commissioner would have found out the nature of the
satisfactory way the movement is going ou and how the people like it. I
quote one honourable member who said that this movement is uow injuring
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tho zamindars ingtoad of helping them, that the worst moneyJender is muoh
betten than the 0o-operative -Department. With these fuords f rbsume

my

seat.

Mr. Prerident:
'

Question

is-

Thst thegrart be ne{ucod by_Rs.
l?,830 w_ith rcapect to the item
-Co-operitf
of Doputy Registrsrs,
ve Soclotiei.

of Rs. l?,fBO, pa;r

The mation was lnst.

Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan [Ambala divisiou, North-East, Muhom: I beg to move,

medan, Rural]

Thot the gr,a.nt Q rodu.ced by Rs. 3O,000 with respeot to the tiom of Re. 80,000, poy ol
Banking Expert.

. In pgyulg this motion I need not deal at lougth with the same argu-

I have alreadS advanced. The ouly point that I want to m6ntion is that there is a superfluity of otcers. There are three deputy rogistrars and there is a banking expert, and then there is the registrai and t[en
thri-personal assista,nt -totheregistrar, and below them there are, so many
circle registrars and inspectors and sub-inspectors. ?his department is
over-ridden with officers, and the department would not be a loser but would
gain by the reduction of the post of bankiugoxpert. IIe is doing no work
except griog advice. As I submitted the other day, when the X'inaucial Commissioner is the head of that department, cannot he advise the department ?
rs the fu61lring expert a greaterexpert in business thanMr. calvert himself ?.
Ee has spent all his Iife in the department. It is very strange if he knows
nofhing of the department. A man can pick up all the defests and ins and
outs of the-departnqent in a, fey fga-rs. Ilas.he not done that ? The banlri''g
expert is there to be provided with a post only and not to help the movel
ment. IIe simply gives advice and performs no adminibtrative duties. He
should, therefore, be asked to go away.- He has had his time. Why not
utrli4e this opportunity affordetl by the financial stringency to get rid of this,
gontleman and the superfluous exponditure that is sitting like a nightmare
on the finances of this department ? With these words f commend my
amendment to the llouse.
ll[r. President: Motion isThat thegrant bereduoed by Rs. 30,00 , with rospeot to tho itom sf Rg. gS,Q(rr), pay
mentB which

of Banking Expert.

Mian Nuullah (Lyallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural), (Urdu): .Sir,
before I proceed to say anything in support of this motion moved by Chaudhri
Sahib I would like to give vent to my appreciation of the valuable-work done'
by our deputy registrars. These officers have really proved themselves of
immense benefit to;our Cqoperative Department. All the three of?them
&ro men o[ transcendena ability. and their efrorts in the way of improving
the condition of the co-operativo societies deserve our high commendation..
And it is on account of the presence of these able officers in the Co-operative
Department that I see no need of lsfsining a banking expert. Our able
aud efficient deputy registrars have ample experience of the work- of their
line, and they will surely be able to cope with tho duties assigued to the hanking oxpert. Now I should like to acquaint tho House with a bit of the history
of the post of banking expert. The officer was first appointed to all intents
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[Mian Ntrrullrrh..]
ind purposes, foi a term of 3 years. IIe haid to'render adviae about all the'
noceJs*rl, matters relating to this department after studying the u,hole
,situation and to start .the work in a ploper fashion. He w-as to go away
after finishing the worir assigned to him. His services were, howe'!'el, not
dispensod with after the expiry of that term. It waB, on the other hand,
.extended for a period of two or three years more. 'Ihe predecessor of the
then B,egistrar, Mr. Strickland, was of the opinion that no permanent banking
expert ias needed for the department. He, therefore, had taken one man
trorm ttre Imperial Bank for a few months after which he was sent back.
Mr. Darlins who *us an able and experiencod civil service officer and who
later on trJta tfre office of the Financial Commissioner had also the same
.oninion and considered the retention of a 'whole-time banking expert qn
.n'ocessary. Moreover, we all know that at one tirne the work of the depart'
So it seems
;"* frra been running quite smoothy even without this officer.
province
of
the
and
the
revenues
department
the
to
buiden
hardlv necessaly
of this
members
the
honourable
of
manY
I
think
expenditure.
*itf, ini*
Hooa" are seiretaries and managers of co-operative societies or are connected
in other ways with them, and they will bear me out that the banking' expe-rt
hasnot rendered them even the smallest aid, anrl they ean 1's1v lvpll do with'

,out his serviees.
Even recently when all other banks were faced with terrible crisis on
,account of a change in the gold standard in England o}r banking expel!
is that when we could
*", ""jovi"g his I months' leave. My submissiori
cannot
we
afford to dispense with
a
crisis,
such
of
time
the
at
h"im
O" *itfi""t
? Only the other day
stability
finanaial
comparative
of
time
a
at
r"roi"".
ili.
month the banking
question'
that
for
ono
notice
i*"slofa in reply to my short
if one man can
well.
Now,
as
registrar
the
of
tne-omce
o*.,*t wag to nota
relieved
of his duties
conveniontlybe
can
he
harnesg
doublo
in
in:ir-.orf
,;f ;;of theoffices, and aB sv6 66nnot affoltl to abolish the rosponsiblg nog!
we would do well to get rid, of the banl<ing gxpert. I should
iU"
".Si.trar
"i
filu to d*k. oo. suggestion in this connection. Mr. Calvert is an export-of
of this
."irt*"ai"S ability ii-th. "o-op-"tative sphere, and has vast experience
the
charg-e of
to
hantl
over
advised
well
be
woufi
Government
ThI
;;;t.'
U"tn tn" offices of registrar and banking expert to him. *-He is an officer
*ost efficient-l.y run the work of even four offices. His appointment
*1o
"""
oi registrar and hanking exp-ert.would make a saving
i" tfr. a"-l capacity
gi0,Ooo.
Let-us offer him and see if he is willing to help us in
ns.
;;"i
"f
this retienchment in our expenditure. Just as honourablo members,
;if;il
out the
in"nT"rutaq Ahmatl antl Chaudhri ShahaMuhammad,pg+t.d
reputation
mogt
unenviablo
has
Department
Co-operative
thd
;il; ;;;,
and the banking oxport are em&l;**; fi#. If the posts of tho iegistrar post
will beina much botter position
of
that,
ii*rt.A"i"to one, thi ineumbent
department'
tho
against
fn .e*oo. this stigma
The Retrenchment committee also made & Iecommendation to tho
expert ehould be abolishetl- But that
.otreef tUat the post of the banking
-accepted.
The Honourable X'inanee
been
not
i"."***a*tioi has
Government had done
the
that
speech
buttgot
in
his
ii.ilU* ,fr"rved
was the members of this
and_it
economy,
iecure
to
power
their
in
;;;rtbt"g
;i;;'r;;ffi talea to do what Iay in their power. I would like to ask him if it

.,.:;. /

.:,i
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.qTloj in-h1s power to.reduc-e
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this post, and

if

he oould do

Moreover, the sarary,oj the banE-ng. eiper! as'showr

ry

that why

he did

in

the budget iJ
p-9 !!?" Bs. 8e000,.*rtnoogh in tni"u.glri;sfil";;r"ry;s
fixed et
Rs. 1,000 per month which

later increaled tJnr. z,oool"o nr.lio6;
oi tne estautish.i,"t-rr ni, oftoe the
^olpen{itqg
oyoynt goes-|p to Rs. 80,000,
which is approxim"t.ry o".+rr""ti"tl oi,iili
whole expenditure of the Co-operative O"p-*rm."!, "N.Ba.f pltil
that this is a most urFgasonabie amount ol uip."ait*", ;;e-":;r*r;.,il
of this:
woul$ offect a saving'of d por_aent. at once. tt'_.-y u" trr"tioi"
noooor*ble r,,
members who have oome with the sole ob.i.egt-ofleidhg;d";pport
to
.:
do-ands of the Eonourable Minister wiu think iu"t tnfr "*"ti"i
is meant to, ,.,,
stigmatize his work.._ r may &ssnre tnem tnat
minflg' What we really want is to ask the Honour"ui" ir.-rlrTno from ou* , ,, ,
ftirirt. to.effoot:this ,;
rotrenchment which h:
do
very
convonienily.
i
hrp"li;t
usur
.o.*.
able members will lend their
soppo*,to tnis -oi"io".- -vrv
shaikh Muhammad.s.diq (Amritsar'city, Jfuhammadan,
urban]
(urd,u): sir, the impression-fiis ].".i"uy- q;fi;d-sffi;':amongst
rhe
public that the co-operativo Depart"ment c*oaies portit,
il"
fixed
by
'So,
the
f.avgurites of the high offcers,
in pursuauoe of this oolic,
fosts when *;r[ ir'."quired for a t;ilipdtrir"r,"ffiir'plJf,JI [13fffi,,:
expert wa' permanentlf. created. The presen=i ti.""ir"it##an
employee
of the Alliance Bank when it was decia.ed i"rdfi;" Ii",'-ihur.foo.,
tbrowu out of emnlo5ment, and it was with_the intention;i prlviaing *p,
worh
for this gentlemai ih"t ih.-C;,"p"r"tr.;l'blptG*i;;'r#
need of hic
gerrrices. otherwise what speciar
ci"cumstancer had
arJer rur orghty
years of British rai in this proviuce which
had at ,i*"rir.o
.rGiated
the em.
ployment of a banking-g*r6"t ? As far as my info"mation
gr*
tni,
officc
bes never proved hi-:.lf oi the,righdi t;hffi"i[;
r
hava
s'knowtedse of rhe affairs ot seve;rbqnm rit" in.
ir;ffi;Hl
and
sindh
Bank and other banks, and r uao" nerE toowu that
these banks have ever.
received any letter ftom him gtri"i
any mrtter of importanoa
"d;irs-on
' The Houowable Captain-sardar
Sir SiLend.er
remind the honourabre member tn"t tuleui"""" g"ok Hyq Khan : May f
*roll*otqoiaofion irr
192l.and this bantring expert *",
in lggg.
Shailh Muhammad Sadiq :"ppoint.d
I_ think your memory is at fault.
_your
information is not oo.pGte
ioo
possess incomprete informarion. r know ir for ceitain"itn'o.
igenfi;;;;il"[ino"g.,
"rways
that the
of, the
Alliance BanE and he
rater
give;th? present j"r i, l"rp nii emproyed,
ou
1ag
otherwise r do not think thli ;."7 p1ot tas particurar
need of his. services.
|Ihg.r.mper-gl Bank and the NatioiaiEank'and
a[
otner-u"oil:can do without him. Moreover, the work of these ban[s ha.s b;*;;"i";;#"-#drii;
during his absence on long t"""" oi
months. o* trfts' were pacsing
t_h:lel a period of_grave-crisis, and"igut
h; ;;;i;r,..s mr-I*r",""r". He
ought to have got his reave canceiled rike a conscioitious
po'bri, *vtii
when he had heard of the sad pright of the banks.- nulriir.,
he not hie
employers moved *"
t, n.,ip?il. U-"[, i, their houriig;;tffifii;;?
T..h
ohallenge the Honoui:abte Minisill;;;;;; r.h9
obsori{ag
leticence and not writing ni*'ib Uarti"-Ua"t to ldli@Il;;;il
his dulies.
_:;___

II

wo add'to this,s,rm

wa"e

t!9
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,
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Tho Hmourable sardar sL togendry s_-g-h: The honourable
mentei io arguing the point without ascertaining the faats'
to your papers ; how
st.fth trfiuhanmad sadiq: I have qo qcJes!
fiIes
?
your
official
given
in
facts
exaet
the
f
know
tco
!ilf. Prcridcnt: llhe hoaourable membsr could have given notice ol
,r quesiion to sbteia the informaiion.
Shailh Muhannad Sadiq: Sir, I hsve had this information quite
htoly.-El trs[Sot sono infomation yesterdty I would not bo in a porition
to;df e [uertiorio-day eveu if I give no-tioe to that effect by telegram..More'
o! qgoslion-o-n
;* il *t tn" membors of this llouse beginit towillgivebenoticos
well
impossiblo
nigh
they
obtain,
whiah
informetion
tosh
crery
questions.
the
all
to
answer
cebinst
ths
ft,r

'rrr' Picridcnt'

.

3

r.r.

#;
lt, l;,ltx*:, a#;Jli,. il'#"T';jli$
givon notioe of a question to obtain the necossary

r would, therefore, sypmi*hat rhc
s6d1h,r*--#3f,LiT'sir,
go
oroating posts uuneceesa,rliy. Ihese ere vely

eovernment shordd rlot

'

on

whole provinoe is fsoed with a very serious situation.
Ura ti*t.
tho sotivities of the bonoficent departmonts. In Englqnd
restreinod
S"U.r.
g""e.ap"*
spends a oonsiduable smount of publio money i"-gI^o"ting
tt"
or'
*. Densions aid reliel to the orippled psrsons. Thero you will fiotlyou
what
have
But
"Id
porta
the
oountry.
ol
in
va,rious
,U""ic.? ostablished
but wasto
i*" [o, ? You spend nothing for suoh ohariteble p'opoges
not at-all requir^ed.
ffi *-r ol public'monsy in oreoting posts whioh arovgy
well. Well, Sir,
do
}oilUn opp6iotA erperis without whom wo

fhe

-oau

n*" iint to posi a vote ol oonilue against the Eonourable Minister
of ths Aepirtment. II he oan oouvince the Eouso that this post i9
.h*il
h
anil oonducive to the geaeral weuars. of t]o p-rovince, I would

ag Ao

"*.6gaty
nu-tU" drrt

psrson

to vote for thi demand. This offics has been in

offioe

,ior tU. ls$ 610 orthree learg, and tho floucs would like to know lvhat he has
',been
able to accomplirh-go far ? U this job is neaossary we will uot object.to
ite retention It would aleo be muoh bettor if Govornmout could oombins
two oosts into one and thus saYe soun monoy. With these 'vyords I suppo*t
,tho ffotion now before tho Elouse.
Pir ALb{ AIi (Ferozopur, Muhammadan, Bural), (Urd,u\ : pi1 I
*oon lik" to oy only a few *ords iu oonneation with ths motion now before
the llouse. I tLink ihe appointment of the bankrug oxport waB rnade eith€tr
1ryitn * view to training p""pt" rn the art of keeping aooouuts or to improving
tho banking system of fho provinee. There oan be no other purpose. But
in oage thers is any other PuPore, r would ask tho rlonourablo Minister ta
lot the Eouse know what thal purpose is. If the appointment was mado
.*itn o view to 6lsining poopls in t[e art of keeping accounts, thsu I think
this officor must heve tiained suffioient number of persons in'this art durins
the period he has beon in offico. But if the objeot was to evolve a sound
n*"tti"e systom in the province, I would requeit the Honourable Mimstq
onrl-. We do not w'aut
fu raydow far this offioor las beol a$e to achieve

io *"4.." sny
bcen oblo to

person,

aooomplir,sh

but wo fuvo a right to -that
know what this 0fr09r hfl*
so far. With theso words f support ths motion.

'
.-

ll,Ir. H. Calvcrt

(rnrxsoqnnrr).
{n:
(Finanoial Comissione4 : I am afraid .thote soons to
aonrouI,ruBE

ibe a oertain amount of misunderstanding as

io the exaot funetion antt dqtig[, .
"of the Finanoial Adviser to the Begistr; of co-operative sooietiss, Brf;;
.touohin$.on tho iluties r.should like just to dispel one or two uiisoppreher
sipns whioh havo crept
the dobate so far. rn the first place, is fa,r ry
I oan reooll€ot, astar as I_into
oan make out from a reforenoe b tfie aotu*l rooort
'the Bstronohhent commitbee did not reoommend the abolition of this i*i
seeondly, r think it is quite incorreot to say, as was said, that he has rsu&"a
-extension after extension. r think he was appointed origiualty for fivi
.{a1s, ttd .t$t qeriod of ry. yearl is, notger completed. Then a-point nl
datle abortr his absence in England wheu England went ofr the gotditrndard
!!"t
Epper,r to be true, but neither the-gentlemao conoisd ou" tho
Finanoial commissioner nor the Minister responsible had any idc thrt
England woud go off the gold standard at thlat time. otueriise r thiE
nte should problblr- have asked him to stay behind. But it ie worth-y d
nots- that when England went off the-gold standord the effoot on the rui;ob
rural-baukrng syqteq was- praotioally-mr,I. fhere wff oonsidoroble, vly
.'oonsidorable, trepidation about the value of Government pspo,
*ria Ai
-Co-operative nepartment bsing ono of the largest single
holders of Gorgr
ment paper in the proviuee the movement might have been expeoted tr
, sufrer. Ao0ually it did not. It sufferod on paper heavy losg
on the mtml
'ourrent voluo of those securities, but the movement it-soE did uot sufii,
.and, of oourso, wo have-now fullyrecovered the paper loss on that holdir$
r would like to remind the Eouse that tor a movement so large as this,itr.tE
'provinoe there is only one x'inanoial Adviser, ond if houorirable uonbus
hgre think that r am speaking woll of this movemont merery beoauffi r h*ve
had to tlsal with it for i number of yeam r should like to remind thon of ths
ootside eviilenoe vhio! is now aooriing; a riumber of rndiau provinoes rn
.'tow deliberateli modolling their movemsnt on that of the purririb, aud sud
provinoes wish to send their officers to the Punjab for training.- For the h*
yearl advico has been taken from the Puujab to ptaoes as far m
!e_w_
MuFI.*l fanganyika, Palestino antl Ceylon. Only i few diys ago we had,
.a visit from an offioor from Zanzibar soeki.g odvice as to how bes't to intrF
"itnae the oo-operativo credit movement in z;anzibar on sound lines. rhot
. at least should tlispel any idea that what r am saying is in any way,due
to
. a personal interest in the movement.
- Thon, it was arguod-I must say I regret the argument-ihat beoause
fo-r a tgmporary, speoial cause, in the interests of ooonomy, wo esked th
-therefore
Finanoial Advissr to c&rrx on the duties of the Rogistrar,
oo .i.
.other of the posts ooukl be abolished. fhat anangement was msde fdr
'one -month only, antl was moro or less foraed upon us by the fact that the
Registrar beoame sutltlenly ill and under the doctor's orders ha.d to leove tlre
'9o1nt-ry, and thore was no one who oould be regarded as sufroiently trar{ed
.,to
!o!tl the- ohargo. there was an officor undsr training, but thlt ofroe1
, qoed,od futthor training before he could be invested wit-ir the heavy rec,ponsibi4ties of- a registrar. That is wholly the reason for grvrng thi; genil;
man this double oharge.
I tope no one is oonfusing the.duties of a Einanoial Advisor to thc
"oo'oporotive*movement with the duties of the Finanoial Advisel, sc5
o2
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H. Calvert.l

be the
The uame happe,s
;;.'iil; i"uur'' Works Department.
- mainto
'are
of
duties
The
different.
entirely
fnnctions,
the
,"*ii; t"t
central'
the
iilu ti"*""irl Adviser are, aB the name suggests, to assist
bankg,- 5$

Lr"Uirg-"rgr"ir*iiorr* of itre provinoe. - There ave 47 contral
tg assist. Their
,r"io"r,'*"[l"g 103 tanks in ali, which this gentleman from
-has
the.total annual.
far
oof,r.ty
tot*f *S*.tr are"nearly Rs. 9 crores, a sum
and dis*
receipts
to
as
transactions
The
annual
pro.iio...
i;;;; of this
members lrill
honourablo
that
I
think
ng.
8
crores.
*toot
*r"
b*uu*urts
a'9
realise that the transactions which this gontleman has to ad-vise YP9"
g
and
public,
from
the
v.r/ f*g" indeed. tt, -or"-ent holds"Rr. s16res
I-s[odf think that no argument is needed to press home the heavy-re.qheld
po*ififity of any o* *t o" is- trying.to see that those five crores are total
The.
them
get
wish
to
p"f'ti.
when
if."
time
at
the
available
!u.!. .
tom in*st.il in the movement is twice that inv:ested in the hydro-electrio
h*oon or about one-third of the sum invested on the irrigation system of tfe
one s*gle
.r""i".". Yet the.honourable members would grud'ge to pay
this
ofrcer
of
duties
main
The
matters.
banking
and
ft;i;;" financi*l
and
accounts
operations,
with
their
instititions
banking
Iir-r*i.ting-the
" Th"r. instit"utions are audited twice yearly,
by
_once
uoU"otio"r.
-regular
aud,itors, ancl again-by departmental auditors who, my^ honourlila from Lyallp*i,itt be pleased to hear, are Eachelors of Commeroe'

ffip;;,

u[f"'t

oniet auties of this offi.r, is to see that the criticisms of these
are fully considered. and their suggestions are properly adcpted.
is carried, out and he iJes that the banks and unions
l-;;tf-;";riy-""hit
"1rr"p.rry fu all the criticisms made by the auditors and remove the
;ffi
inu[ tn"y have raised. IIe also aisists in training their staff, in'
"ii".ii"i,r ,Lr ira in advising them upon their promotions. At their
J"riJir,?iu,
he
i"r""-t"n. it ,"r*iri"g their candidates and reports 1o them as to whoone
l-ar-ge
very
these
with
lran51ctions.
ffiili;; rc*ily tt to ie entrusted
of the banking unions to
;;ili-p"rtadt duties is to train the secretaries
the daily incre.asing burden of thei' worli. Members may-perhaps
;;;"
tc this province, it is an in'
;;i.;tir;lh;4fi" banking"unicn is indignecus
Punjab, and-although other
ffi;ti"il"rulier to the Punjeb. It arose-in the nrt
suceeeded to the extent
lave
it
they
tryi"g to intritluee
;;;;i;r';.r p,i":ri
rt is v-ery-essential that
have
lucceeded.
people
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their
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,-1 indeed
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very
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their command an expert in
i, tfr"ir advantago liJ tfr"y sho,ld have atThis
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IIis speaial oare is the Punjab Provinaial Bank. f[6 vellring oanital
6I th6t tait is 1,56 lakhs, and iti oash transaotions run to two groreg. Wheo
':: :

aoBrcrrrrrua3

of Northern Intlis faileal, and there wag-a_cortain amount
bf nervouenoss about banking in goneral, it, was the Punjab Provinoial Bauk
thJ;;; f*ward and enabjed it tn. oentral banks to meet tho situati6n,
the whole situation was savod and we heard of uo motb
adrt in a fow days
*u-p"rc"miont. finu Provinaial Bank holps all the central banks in th3-nro;
viioe, and as a oloaring houso it doals with _very largg transaotions. Wfgrl
there is no joint stock-bank, as in Gujrat, the central banks are a souros of
tUo feoptes Bani

help to trad"e and oo**or.". To assiJt thom the Provincial Bank naintainli
a olearing house for all their cheques.
. Then the experrt has a vory special respolsibility fo-r ths ,attempt ,!o
introduce into th'is province colopelrative mortgage banks. These iqnks
wero introduced at th1 suggestion of Sir Miohsal O'Dwyel as an exporiment,
and. the Punjab Governdent agreed to assist the'exporimont ty-advanoing
loans in tho beginning to eaoh bank. Mo$gago banking is, I thilt a.cknow.
j;dg"d to be tfie moit diffiault form of baikLg in the wo!{, We do not
&now whethor mortgage banking 0&n oI cannot be suecogsfuIly oarriod out
ir, imt"prr"i."",J"t"#" u*u *afiog u" .*p""i-ent, and it is-a-largo pa'rt
of the Financial Ad,viser's duties t6' advise us and holp us to try thole
on lines which may lead to success.
-banksYostord.ay
thero was a markod. demand from the bonches oppOsite for
state aid to industries ,and, to-d,ay we have opposition-from the Yery g&mo
benohes to State aid to banking. Banking iJ necessary for industry and
without sound banking you canlot have sound industries, and yet.here ir
an officor whoso primary duty is to ad.viso and help in the'institution and
development of sdund banking in this provinco, and he is attaokod. I cannot
quite iealiso how membors oao ask for State assistanoo for industries and
oippos. Stato assistance for banking. The gontlornan co_ncerned 1s:a_vo{y
vifuable officer who was selected in gonsultation with the Imporial nq4.
Tho Imperial Bank advised us in our attempt to seoure his servioos, and he
seems t6 me fully to have justified his soleatlou. It is.hoped that rg t ver-J
oertiinly in fiv€ yoars, his pay will be me! by oentral hankl
"noriti*u,
thomselves. At th; prosent moment, tiowevor, we think-that Government
to piy him for a few yoars longer. I'think it cin be.said,
rUrJO
"""ti"""
iu"ii. fio" y"um ui tlu rr"ry most ho-witt ue paiO uy the-central banks.in
i[, prq"irr.u"*uo- he advises. At present *. io ,oi thiok that we suoriid
plnoi tt is br:rden on these banks.
. His duty is to advise and to control the banks with their onormouB
transactions.' I am'sor" that if any member has invested as large,4n lqouPt
.as two ororos of rupoos in any fotm of security, he would deman{ and insist
upon the bost,advite he coukl possibly get, and these crores': of Governnent
,pipu, whiah.tho Finanoial Atliiser haslo assist with is meroly-a fraotion
,ot inu total sums invested in this provinoe. I hope tho honourablo momber
rill agroe that for a movemont U[e this ono financial adviser is not tpo
manI.
' shaiLh Abdul Ghani (wost Punjab fowns, Muhammada{" urbon) t
,8i", it is Vory r*to"t""ot" tntit whenevei there is some Yery importantmattbr
of6oting thi good administration of the oouutryi thore aro oertein ooneidfi'

ta:

,
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[Sh. Abdul Ghani.]
ations which stancl in our way, and it is in our constitution because ve have
three Ministers representing tbree difforent communities, ancl the whip goor
round whenever there is a particular matter under consideration in respect of
i particular department end that il why that partioular comhunity-!(inter
flt1rtion). In this particular caso it has been hinterl that perhaps tho llonourable Minister for Agrioulturo woulcl think that it is some slur upon his adminishs{ien. f, for ono, would assure him that I woud not associate myself
if tho meaning of this motion were to be as is hintetl by certain honourable
members of this llouse. But being one of tho foremost in our ranks of politicians in this province the Eonourablo Minister must be feeling, in spite of
the defence put up by tho Financial Commissioner, that there could not be
any neeessity or any justification for the retention of the post of this heavily
paid ofrcer, and we aro rather strengtlening his bands when by our criticism
[ero we aro openly declaring that this post is a sineauro, and has been
oreeted to provido an unprovided m&n, and I know that in his heart of hearte
he would be rather glarl that by lending our support to this motion tho House
is helping him to-day. My submission is that there should bo no extraneoue considerations because these are very hard times, and every one knowB
tiat the province is very hard pressed in the way of finances, antl we shoultt
ilo our level best to rerluce our.expenditure as muoh as wo c&n.

With rospoct to tho defenco put up, I may submit that we have heon told
that the banking expert is under a eontract of five years. This is not an
.irrevocable contraot. Provisions aro always made in contracts that
gervie,es will be dispensetl with at a month's notiee. Thorefore this diffculty
need not stand in our \YrlY.
Then an offort was made to defend his leave of absence. Of course in
that particul&r case, I do not think that would be a very sound objection,
tbat the gentleman wes away in England on leave, and hs could not have
been expected to run back. There is not rruch forco in that argument.
Then the next point was that thore aro 103 banks in the province and
this ofrcer has to advise them, that he has to audit certain accouuts and to
issue instructions, that ho has to supervise and train tho secretaries of cobperative uniong and tell them how to keep accounts and how to discharge
-reveral other duties connected with this branch of work. Nobody who
listened oarefully to the various points raised by the honourable
Financial Commissioner would be long in detecting that as a matter
of faet not a word has been said as to what the banking expert
has been able to accompalish so far. All that he has told us is
that thore are certain duties and certain functions attaohed fu tbe
office, and that ho is expeoted to do certain things. Theie are all generalities, and the Eouse oannot be satisfied with generalities. So, I would ark
Government to tell the Ilouse definitely what the Financial Adviser has been
able to do so far. What we havo been told is that he has to supervise certain
' institutions, he has to advise them, he has to audit certain accounts and so
on. For these re&sons, we are told, tho retention of the post is absolutdy
: hecisilary, as all these things ere very important and there must bo somo
body to look after all this. As I have already said, all that is genoral. All
-thst we wented to tnow wos what this .officer has been doing since 1928-

acryIou&ruBE(ruxsrnnann)#S
:.., r, the
If the exports from other provinaos ,o1 ooua, trios oamo hsre to _sturly
rospg?.
personally
expert
banking
was
the
*"ai[i*. i" tho provinoe, h6w far
sible in improvini thoso oonditions ? We wanted to know what part thiq
offiorr took

improvoment, and as to where we would have
eU tnis we-wanted to haow but uot a word, hrf, been

in efrecting any

beennut for him.
laid about it.

what are tho registrar and the iteputy registrars for, if - they _oannot
look after these duties? If they oannot attend to these things, why are
they itrawing suoh fat sa|*ries ? I lbiuk it is absolutoly uqnososqry tq
*.t*io this o"ffioer, and that if is mlhing but oreating a sort of confusion qf
auti"s. If the t girtt"ut is there, if tho ileputy registrar is thg1u, and '{
i[e loir"to registraiJ aro thoro, with all theis dignitorios 9f lhis branoh
of ao-operatlon there is no neoossity for this-port of. the bauking expgrt
It is mero waste of monoy and onorgy of a gentleman who oannot bo expeotd,
to do justice to his work. My subur:ission is that so far nothing -has been saiil
to juitify the retention of tLis post or of ths prosent inoumbent of that
post.

ws oan do without it.

in these days when banks are clorPg down, why are- yqlL.Yr
taininghim ? Is it toi advising the- pooplo as to how to close best ? Wh*t
U"fp o'*" n" possibly give to tni'Uanti at- try prosent- Tg.qtlt? , (l"r*Y
Minister to roply to
,l*i). I think it #oila be bettor for the Eonourableinterrupt
me at wcry
to
than
oomes
gpeak
his
tuJn..to
when
uv'qr.lostions
hut .!To
mstien
that
*-it"L*r.'--i-;t-it tt*i f strongly support 65s
been
hal
whatwil!
rirvself
ry$.6y
;;;;-;d f iroru-u"u*uaty uqt"oii"te
*uoluu"" preaodod 'me' I hope the Eouse *itl give
th; il;o[;u"
Moreover,

^e*t"rt
officer is quite unneoe#Bry'
-itq verdigt,thaJ,thie
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know whether this

ofrju, tolds his port on oontraot or whother he derongs

oadre

io the permanent

?

ll,[r. H. Calvert: He ie on contract.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t Uah: May I know when the contract

oeggeg ?

Mr. H. Calvert: Next Oatober.
Khan Bahadur Shai[h Din Muhammad [East and West Oentral
fowns, Muhammadan, urban] : r beg to support this motioo. The reason-

'

bbleness of this viow was admitted by tho Financial Copmissioner himself.
unfortunately we carried. ourselves iuio avonues lvhioh gave rise to unnecessary_discussion. The main quostion is that tho salary of the banking expert

ghould not bo shown
as

a buden on tho provincial rovemles. T[e reply
given by the other sido is that in a few months' time this would be done.
This.evidently shows that the Government agroes that the salary of the
banking expert should not havo been a burden on the provincial rovonues
this office. (An
$,uirg the last _four' 9r five years tirat, he has beon holding-is
horwurabln mentber.' Certainly not). The banking expert,
merely advising the co-operative banks and unions. rf r know the constitution of
these banks aright, these are privato institutions altogether. (An honourable rnember; No.) They sell shares, tlealare dividends, and are worked
by honorary officers. fhey a,re no doubt supervised by the registrar, but
the question still remains why the Government should pay to a person who
advises pliyato institutions in banking matters. It may be perfoctly justifieble for the Sinanoial Comrnissioner to remark that it is ossential to retain
an expert bocauso the assets of tho 103 banking institutions including
unions amount to about 9 crores, because they have to dispose of so many
oomplicated problems, and because most of them are run by non-officials
who are doing in an honorary capacity. But in viow of the largo number
of these institutions it is roally an easy matter for the co-operative department to distribute the salary of this officsr over all those unions and banks
whieh are benefitted by his advioe. (Huar, hear). If his salary were distributed over those institutions which he is advising, tho amount which eaoh
of them will have to pay will be very insigaificant. But here on the provincial oxchequer, it means a strain of B,s. 80,000. This point has not been
met by either the Financial Comnilssioner or by any other membor who has
gone'before. The Finanoial Coinmissioner has in the last portion of his
'ipoech
admitted clearly that this burden wduld in future be removed. Ife
has stated that the banking conoorns or institutions would be held responsible
Ior:the slary of this geutloman. The question arises, why theso institutions
Vorc exempted and the provinoial exchequor burdened so far ? We now
.4ove that this burdon be removod from our shoulders. Is there anything
'We
whiah can be characterised as unjustifiable ? Ihat is the sole point.
as to tho onerous duties
havo no dispute with the Finanoial Qemmiggionor
'We
(Hear,
have
hear).
gentloman.
no dispute with him
this
by
,per,formed
rs to the uecessity of this post. What we objoot to is thathe should be paid
from the provincial rovonues and not by tho bonking institutions which
benefit by his advico. The Financisl Qsmmigsionor should havo made it
olear whether the Punjab Government was benefrttod by his advioe in any

,
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ma'nner. So far as th9 Pooj*b Govornment ig ooncerned there is already
another tr'inanoial Adviser in lvIr. Staig. (rnterru,ptian). rf there is alreatli
s.finaraial adyrger paid by the provincial government-r do not see the propriety of retaining ariothsr banking expert or another financial adviser iho
has . to advise only private institutions. The services of the Financial
Advisor can bo easily utilised for the purpose if neoossary. with' fhese
remarks I beg to support the motion.

Bahadur Sardar Halrib Ullah (Lahr-ire, Muhammadan, Rural)
had no mind to speak to this motion, but as I fear that so'mo
misunderstandiug might crop up by what the last speaker has said, r take
this opportunity to make it cloar that we the zamindars do not look with
favour upon the principle advocatod by the honourable mombsr from Gujranwala. And we wish that the argumont he has advanced and the reason
he'las given for abolishing the post of the banking expext should not appeal
to the Govornmont. 'We fear that if this ,precedent is Ustablished, ii-will
bo askod to-morrow that the registrar
thr assistant registrar of the
"od' burden'on the reienues of the
co-oporative societigs are an unjustifiabl'e
province. Even to-day some of the honourable members on that side hold
that view, and f, therefore, say on behalf of the zamindar memberg that we
disdscibte from what the honourable member from Gujranwala has said.
- -:
llhis is all that I wanted to say in this oonnection.
' , Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: Sir, I would make a very brief reply to

.-

-Khan
(Urilu):
Sir, I

thg speeoh of the Financial Commissioner which has already 6een praotioally
fully- met
!f other ho:rourable members. ' It has been said that the banlring
oxpert assists seatral'bank organisations with advice, that the amount de]
posited
eenf,ral banks far exoeeds the amount whioh has been spent
,on tle -rn,the
hydro-eleotrio Boheme, that it is the duty of the banking experl to
see the oritiasm of the auditor, to train the seoretaries of the banking unions,
and so on. I submit t&at these duties.o&n very easily be performet by the
{:pq!y registrars the tetrenohment of whosepoits has'not 6een aeoeotett by
the House. The Fiuanoialcommissioner whois generally very fond of quotiu$
the instauoes of other provincee, suoh es Ma&as and ihe United Provinces]
lias not mentioned the,lnstanoe of a, single proviue,e where a banking exper[
h1l been appointed.' Evidently thie is [he:ionty province where iuch- an
.offioer has been employed, This offioer'is absolutely superfluous and unrgcesqary ad has been already pointed out. I would have seen my way to
ryitHraw the motlon if a stiong cdse had beeh made for his retention ;'but

it has been urged oll along that.this gentleman has only been seoured, ag
'tempora,ry measure, antl that he will go; away in a short time. When the
Betrenohment Committee was submittin[ its report, I am quite aware that it
,ves promised that this officer will go aw&y in a year's time and soon. But

.e

he is

sti[

sftisking

to his post.

of coutraot, I may submit that every Goverahe,nt servant is more or lees under a similar oontract and still their posts are
retrenohed; ard there is no rgason why this post
also shoulal not be
-elaborately
rotrenohed. The tr'inancial Cominisiioner hai very
arguotl this
I As regardr the'question

'being

point, aurl that itself shows ttiat he irs advooating a bad case like a speoioui
bwyo, but without ooovinoing tho lfouse.' With these words I preer my
motion.

.ti
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The Honourable Sardar Sir Jospndra Singh (Minister for Agrioulture) : Sir, I think I may begin by paying my tribute to the good work which
Mr. Calvert has done in organising agrioultural credit in the Punjab. The
gerviceo

-rendered_

by Mr. Calve.rt

(An

honnurable m,embsr

: In

socuring

the seryices of this banki"g expdrt) in organising agricultural credit antt conl
rolitlation of holdings are unique in the [istory of iUe Punjab. f am at one
with the remark made by the member foom Lyallpur that if we could retain
the services of Mr. Calvert to control and superviso the future yelLing of
the Co-operative Department we would indeetl be fortunate. (Cheers).

Now, in connection with the post of [s,nking expert, or the financial
adviser as we call him, it has been saitl that his post is superfluous, that he
has no work to do, and all that he is tloing can bo done by the deputy regis.
trars or other officers of the Co-operative Department. It is held that oooperative banking does not need any banking expert. If there is somebody ill, you immediately call in the services of an expert doctor, were wo.
wrong in calling a banking expert to put our banks right? The banking
system, I am sure you vill agree, requires expert advice. Sir Malcoln
Ilailey and myself after giving careful consideration to the problem considered that it was desirable that we should obtain the services of a banker
'who can advise, supervise and control the many ramifications into which
co-operative banking was growing. I have been directly asked, what has
been the effect of this appointment ? I am quite ready to answer that
question. One of the improvr4ents which the banking expert effeeted and
which has brought tangible results to the province is the improvemort
effected in the investments of funds held in reserve by.oentral banks and
unione. Our reserves were held in &$ per cent. Government seouritiea
which ryere deteriorating in value. Immediately he took over charge, he
advised the banks that they should invest their reserves to better advantage
in short term Governrnent securities. The margin of profit secured by this
advice can be calculated at one per cent. ; and amounts to Bs. 1,80,000 of
profit a year. f am sure, that honourable members will agree with me, that
that is no small gain. Ihen, A,g&in, the custom.was growing in the Punjab
of one central bank maLing adyances to another central bank. These adyances were made from one bank,to ths other, and the danger was that if
the T,ahore bank lent money to the Iryallpur bank and the former required
payment immediately and the latter was not able to meet that demand,
the two banks would be placed in'difficulties. Oue of the reforms
to which the banking expert devoted his attention was to make

the p-rovincial bank the peak bank by stopping inter.lending bdween
the banLs and making all loans to the banks through the provincial
bank. 'f,he result was that when the People's Bank" and otfier banke

in diffculties, we were able to tide over the diffculties with whieh
all banks were confronted. r hope the honourable member from Lyallpur,
if he is a director of the central bank there, will bear me out. The provinoiol
bank was able to give support to the central banks by providing-funils. If '
vre had no banking expert I am afraid we would irave been in fufrcultiec.
Iarge investpents which we had in the Government paper,
$ol -onlyin inthethematter
bgt also
of enabling central .banks to meet their ilemands wion
'$ere

oalls were made on

thern.

ii
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Mian Nruullah: \[hat a,re t&o quali:Eoatigns

479.

of the ba4lring r*'

B4?
"...,Ib lhnoruabte Srder Sir losendra Slryt r I will be sblp
t+,pgntiou them., (fln honowabh qrumb$; They a,ro to bo uneq,rthed). I[y
toWt}tSble tienil soys thot tbey a,re to bs unea,rthed.. But I may ray tbel
t&e guolifpstions of u 661king.exper.t ore not a University degree, but banlo.
ing knowledge end experience. My honourable friend would believe ry
when I say that a benk like the Alliange Bank was not employing a m4n

who

hail ne [sn[ing

knowledge and

the Imperial Ban[ woultl not be

prepared to recommend a man in whom it had no trust. It has beeur said
in this House that the banking expert was doing no work when we employet[
hin. Ifere again the honourable members are rerong. The banking expert
was employetl up to the date on which wo took him by the liquidatbrs of
the Alliance Bank, and was getting as good a, salary as we paid him. It was
at oul special request that he gave up that work and came'to us. It was
not a question of finding work for somebody vrho hatl no work to tlo.
(Shaikh Abdul Ghani : security and better prospects). As to that, at'vlas
only a short term agreement and nothing more. I have mentioned. now two

portieular directions in which the co.operatiys [6nl{ing in the Punjab has
gained. The thirtt is ca,reful audit of banks and rectifying any objeotions
raised by auditors. It has been said that a fupking business ranging round

9 erores can be carried on without the advice of anybody and that the ralary
paid to our banking expert is excessive and a cheaper arrangement cordd be
mode. But if honourable members would dovote their attention to the
great need to which all the rural members of this Ilouse havo always tlirected
attention, namely, larger facilities for agriculturistg to borrow money at
cheap rates, then they will no doubt agree that it is essential that the co.
operativo system should be put on a sound financial basis, and it is not possible to do so without the.help of a trained banker. The question hes bogn
raised whether the salary of the banking expert should bo mst from the prov'incial rolpnue or from coutribution from the co-operative banks anit u4!pns.
The answer has been grven by the honourable momber ftom Irahore who
lqlds that the provincial revenueg should continue to make thoir contribution in helping the organisation of co-operative credit, and I am su.ro that
every, member in this House will agree that in these years of transition
when depression in prices has lowered tfo value of money, when,debtsre
are not ab.lB to meet the demands for repayment, it is essential that we
should continue to conduct our b.anking system on sound linos and affqrd

all faoilitieq [o the agriaulturists.

Ut

fhi"$ stage

Mr. Presidnnt lett

the clm,i,r' wltich tlw Dep,nry Pru,idsrfi oc-

oupid).

Co-operative banks exist in the interests of the'peoplo of the Punjab.
IVhen peorple say that co-operative banks are much worse than the sahd.tar

they fail to realise t[a! co-operative banks are nothing more than rrhot
thc people thbtuselves make them. Co-operative banks'are iheir own banL:s.
fhey are ru+ by societies, w[ose members are agriculturists themselvogooB! ,f we gurgelves la4 tq do what wp wish others to do by us, then we ourlehes are to'blame.' 'It is by making our societies effec[ive, business-like,
prosporous, that we cen mest'the dgmuids of tho egriculturists, snd I tor
onowould appeelto thislfouse to ruppbrt everyaotivity of the Co-operative
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I fhe Eon. Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh. I
Department and to keep vigilant eye on the working of oo-operative bank;
ing. fhe banking exp'ert has fulfilled a real need. IIe has already saved
you at least a couple of lakhs a yeer by his investments and if you keep
him

I

have no doubt that you will be able to put your banlring system on
Time will arrive, when you will need more than one banking
oxpert to make our banks going.
sound

lines.

Mr. Deputy President: Quostion is:
Thetthe,grant bo reduood byRs.30.000with rospeotto the item of Rg,
Pay ol Banking ttxpert.

30,00O

The Council, di,l)idnd: Ayes 20 ; Noes 34.
AYES.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar
Khan Daultana.

Maulvi Iuram-ud-Din.
Mian Numllah.

Sardar Bahadur Khan.
Khan Bahadur Malik Muhamm6fl
Amin Khan.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
Chaudhri Nazir Husain.
Khau Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah.
Khawaja Muhammad Eusoof.
Khan Sahib Mian Noor Ahmad
Khan.
Chaudhri Riasat Ali.
Makhdumzada Sayad Muhammad
Raza Shah Gilani.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri

Chhotu

Bam.

Pir Akbar Ali.
Chaudhri Muhammad Yasin Khan.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup.
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul .Rah
man Khan.

NOES.

{ol. D. P. Goil
I&. D. J. Boyd.
I[r. II. Calvert.
lala L,abh Chand Mehra.

Ivft. E. Mayadas.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq

Ahmad.
,Sa,rda,r Bahadur Captaiu Sardar
Janmeja Singh.

'The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand
Narang.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz
Khan Noon.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra
Singh.

Mr. P. Marsden.
Mr. R. Sanderson.
I&. X'. H. Puckle.
I[r. R. P. Iladow.
Mr. lt. R. Stewart.
The Eonourable Sir Ilenry Craik
Tho Ilonourable Captain Sardar
Sir Sikender Ilyat Khon.

Mr. J. W. Hearu.
Mr. C. C. Garbett.
Khan Sahib Shaikh X'azl Ilahi.
Mr. S. L. Sale.

Diwan Bahadur Baja

Narendro

Nath.
Rai Bahadur Irala Sewak Eam.
Mr. P. Mukerji.
Chaudhri Nathwa Singh.
Chaudhri Bansi IJal.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik
Muzaffar Khan.

Khan Sahib Makhdum Shaikh
Muhammad Hasan.
Khan Ilaibat Khan,Daha.
Sardar Mohintlar Singh.
Sardar Bahadur Sardar Mohan
Singh.

Sardar Gurbochan Singh.
Sardar Ba,hadur Sardar Sheo Narcin
Singh.
Guru Jaswaaf $ingh.
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Sir,

I

Tbet tEg grant-bo r-educed by-Rs. 7,120vith reepoot to the itom of Bs. 7,120, Poy

of

Chaqdhri Riasat.
to mo.vo-

Ali

Pergonol AsBistsnt

(Gujrauwala, Muhammadan,

to Rogiatror,

Co-oporafive Sooiotiee.

Rural)

Before this post $as orbated.thii ;ork w&B being done lry a head"
essistant. Subsequently. an extra assist'Bnt commissioner was appointed

1,.u.

:i,"X1?,J""[X1*,j#'tYt,$

:ti-*:Tl'#:-rff;

this is that the man holdi"g the post has no experionco of the field, ind har
received. no training in the work of the Co-operative Depaftqent. IIiB
main dutios aro.suppos€d to be inspecting the offices of theiiiriiistant registrars in the various dist-ric-ts and, secondly, he has to sigq the travellng
allowanoe bills and pay bills. Theso aro the two main duties which he hal
to perform. The burden on the provinoial oxchequor is'io'the extent, of
BB, 7,120 annually whioh means aboirt Bs. 600 per modth. When thio
riork was previously [6ing done by a- heatl assistant where is the rieed. of
o,reating this post, especially when we hbve also a European superintendent
ih the office whose pay is Rs. 500 a month. Both the duties mentioned by
oan: be oasily d_ot9 b-y the dlerks, aid'inspection work can be dOno by th-e
T0o
rnspecting staff whioh is already more than is required. The expgndituie
undor this head, as mentionod by the Honourable Minister for Agriculture,
has increased within the last ten years more than four. timee] It was
Bs. 62,000 in 1914 but uow it is Bs. 10,51,800. The number of societies.
has elso gone up, as stated by the X'inancial Conmisgierer from B,8BB to
22,wo. so far as the increase in the numbff of sooietiqs isconcornedrit is
the work of the inspecting staff wtritih 'has increased and not the work,oi
thie man who is sitting in his room and doing the clerical work. so thit
reason for the appointment of this gentleman cannot find any justification.
If is-quite easy to-mako orlt a case for the rbtention of a certain post by quotTB $gureq from this province or that. You can justify even tho (6rnmigsion'of a burglary ol llre committing of evon culpable homicide Uy advancing argument, espocially when theso arguments aro advanced by- able and,
experienced men like the honourable Financial Commiqsioner, Mr.
Calvert. But what we tell you is our daily oxporionco and actual obsorvanoe ; It is the reality which we put before you. The truth is that this
assistant and some other men liko him are_ doing nothing but yawning at
thoir desks and dozing under the fans. You can justify
theii beingby
-have-been
"Ono
advanoing beautiful and loarned argume{rts eB you
aoing.
thing which strikes me and which has already been stated by my honourable
friend from Sargodha is that v'hatover cuts we move or whatevor criticism
we offor here, must be-taken_ in the spirit of criticism itsolf and.nothing
beyond that. It should not be considered as a high act of treagon that'i
oeftain member has moved the cut. It is the duty of the members, and we
inust do it. It is for you to receive it with an- open mind. You should
pot !o bent- upon it that -yh1t_eve1 post exists and whatever duties are being
cairiod on they are prcsoribed by God, and you should not budge an inch froto
tliat position. It is our duty to toll you and it is for you to listen to oriratlVico or to throw it away. Those ryho are the messehgerrj of the people,
who gre the'represontativos of the poople, it is for thdm to give you ihe
to acoept..or.'reject it. It'has been argued ty 1ng

lessage,itisforyou
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Co-operativo Dopartrnent and

oo-operative bodios &ro our own dopartments and thorofore we should not
touoh them. As it happens to be oru own department it is only roasonsble that we 6re moving these auts. We want to critioise it anil to improve

it. If

we apply our knife to the department, then, in the words.of. the
Ilouourable Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang, it is the surgeon'B knife which oures
.anil heals but does not hurt. With these words I move my cut.
l[r. DeDuty Precident: Motion is Ihrt the graat be rcduoed by Rr. 7,120 with rurpeot to tle iten of Ba. ?,120, Pay oi
tho Pemonel Aggistont to Rogistrer, Co.operative Sooioties.

l,Ir. H. Calvert (Finauoial Commissioner) : Sir, like many other
amendments and oriticisms which are ofton made in this llouse this ono also

I do not wish to repoat anything
whioh has alroatly been said about the oxtraordinary growth in this movement. fhe mere fact that the number of societies has increased from 3,000
rrhen I took over charge of this department to 22,000 to-tlay will give eomo
indioation of the inorease of work in the headquartors office. As long as
I was Begistrar there was no personal assistant. I spent a great tleal ol
6y time in touring to see the aotual sosieties. The result was thot thsrs
wis no officer of gazottetl renk left at the headquartere, and, as I war
'leovrng, a heavy embozzlement took plaoe, an embezzlemont of a sum whioh
.oould pay the cost of this post several times over. What is perhaps not
quite easily realized is that in evory big ilepartment there is an snormous
auount of routine work, tho seleotion of tho subordinate staff anil clerks,
thoir promotion, punishment and posting, leavo applications and aotrng
vaoancies, and so ou, in all &n onormoug amount of routino work and ina great
rnany of those oases ordets must be passed by a gazetted officer. fake
the oase of prurishment. Thoso ordors must be passed by a gazetted ofrcer.
[here must, therefore, be a gazetted, officor tlealing rvith thesre questions.
Now if this eut is acoeptod and this personal assistaut is lerluced the only
gazottetl offioer left to doal with this wotk and hoatlquarter Plpers will be
[he Registrar himself, and you will practically reduce bho Rogistrar from a
touring officor to a puroly office hand. Tho main function of this assistant
is puro economy : you savo the timo of e mgro oxpensivo agency_by-_omploying a oheaper agenoy. Tho personal assistant is a lower paid officer
[nan the membor of the Indian oivil sorvico holding ths office of the Be'
gistrar, and you are omploying a cheaper agenoy to oarry on a work which
urill othorwise fall on tho highor salaried officers. fho duty of tho Re'
gistrar is mostly to koep tho movement going and to cheok the work of other
iorkers, antt do all he can to guide thiJmovement on the soundest possible
Iines. If he is to be disturberl by the signing of fheso petty bills he will be
ordte unablo to keep in touoh with tho movement. Tho honourable rnovsr
ias unde, some uisapprehonsion in sayrng that the work was proviously
.done by a head assistant. This, f am afraid, is not correct. A head assis'
tant oannot sign theso bills. And the fact that tho offico has now a Euro'
pean offioial does not help beoause that offioial cannot sign pay bills anil
iontingent bills or ordor punishments, transfors ot postings of olerks. There'
;l6re this post is really put there in the interests of eoonoml, and is simply
is foundoil on some misunderstanding.

.

i
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of e-mploying a cheaper agency to save I vsry hrghly paid offioiel
put on this work.

$ question
a

b.Brpg

-Chaudhri Mqhamnad Yasin tr(han (Gur gaon-cum-Hissar, Mrrha6{rual) : sir, r have stood up to supporb tLe motion now before tho
Eouso. The honourablo Finanaial comiissioner arguod that as the.
msd,sn,

number of co-operative banks has iircreased the strength of the stafr had elso

to be inoreagod. He dirt not explain what staff had been inoreased. onle
seeine the- budget one can [now that the numbsr of cirole registrsri,
iurpeotors and deputy registrars hes been increased. As reserds tle osrgonal essistant I do not thinlt if, is necessary to get hin froi the cadrl
ol
ertra msistant aommissioners. No doubt the - Finanoial commissiouo
d the time when he rres Registrar of co-opuative $oaisties had a bitter
uperienoe of his superintendent upon whom he relied so mnoh, but ttfu
doe not me*n that all the men working in this departinent are sud sad'
osmt be relied upon. Is th€ro no effieiont -rn in the dspartmont ig
rcE who oould be rppointed as a personal assistont that an ertfr sssistout
onmisgion€r is token for this post ? Do you think io oomparison witt.
ths assistant registrars, extro assistrnt csmmisgi6asrs srts belter ruen as.
nglrqs- mon{s ? - {n my opinion this post has been usolessly areated.,
ur. 'calvert has defendsd this department, but sometimes the elorrernmorrf"
mb6rs have to support oertain mqtters against their $ilI. The Govu*,
mt members hsve to voto 'manimously, althorryh individuaUy thsv
ni$t bs holding difrerent opinions regarding the sam matter. eitnoucf,
&ee -nig$- be very sound r@sons ogainst their ooutmtious they *ofia
eot odmit them. Ihey will oontinue to justify their omo position. ftac
i,.m Urdu ?uto i-

pr

e,lP

'

llio -,#q

i ab oj J' ..rn ly+ .+

Thsn again, Sir, the work of the personal assistsnt which was mention.
Finanoiel comniissioner cau be entnrsted to the
rEistral{epufy
4o.r. headquartirs-ate at Lahore aad who has also goi
.d reparate stqff tf iis own. Even if you cannot entrust the work to dzrn
.ydu osn send it with the d8k of the Registrar sftsl him when he is out in
.oemp like so many other papers. fhis post is absolutely unneoessBrv'
N-ot only this, the-very foct that an_ extra _assistant commissioner is eppoinl'd{l as personal assistdnt is a great slur on the bona fides ot the whoie &ipartment. can the x'inancial commissioner show evon a single instrin6e in'
*hioh any deputy commissioner or any suoh other ofroer-hos ever taken
ec his porEonal assistant any psrson belonging to a department other than
tfo-own ? To appoint au extra assistant oommissioner as a personal
essistsnt is unressonoble inasmuch as he is not acquainted *itu tne
tlepartment or with its work.

d! by the hoilounible

'

Then, $ir, regarding the previous cut it could be said that we would be
throwing one men out of employment, but regarding the present cut it oan1gtbossid that by aooepting itwe would be throwing oue maa out of
{pployqeut for-io thig cose-thepersmol aesistaut will have only. to go
Droh to his a{iginal post of an oxtlb bsgistant . oommisimem At &e
mo* he qrll lose o little sum whioh is given to him m m rllot*anoe

.

,
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have a complaint against the zamindar members of the
Council. Either they are too careless about tbeir own benefit.or they are
tbo afraid of the Government. They nover oppose it and vote oven against
Then, again,

their own

interests.

h

I will once again emphasiso

th"

4- el)i

L t"' \tii Jt Ji

S

nl ,-rl

the fact that the post of a personel
assistant is unnecessary and also the fact that an extra assistant comappointed to it is a slur on the department. It would be bettor
'irissioner is
if this post is abolished. With these few words I support the motion now
bofore the llouse.
Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Bural) (Urdu): Sir, I hatl
n0 intention to speak on this cut, but after listening to the speoch of the.
honourable Financial Commissioner I feel , constrained to express my
own views with regards to it. The main argument advanced by the Finanoial Commissioner was that generally the Registrar, Co-operative Societies, remained on tour, therefore, in his absence some officer to cope with th6
work of transferring officers etc., was roquired. If this is the argumont for
the keeping of a personal assistant then I would ask why such a post has riot
been created in the Education Department and also in so many other deppartments ? In tho Education Department in the absence of ine Direct6r
there should be a personal assistant to discharge such and other.duties in
order to lighten the work of the Director. The Education Department is
more important. But if in this department the head of the department
con do without the help of a peisonal assistant then in the Co-operative
Department the Begistrar can also do without the assistancei'of his'personal
end

essistant.

My honourable friend from Gurgaon rightly said that the work which
is now being done by the personal assistant can be sent to the Registrar
with his d k while he is out in camp. Then, Sir, the honouiable Finanoial Commissioner said that thd work of making transfers was done by the
personal assistant. What can & man from another department know about
the staff of this department in order to make transfers of pemons
serving in it ? An extra assistant commissioner cannot be' expe'cted to
know which offieer will be suitable for a partieular place, for he h-as got no
experience of the nature of tbe work of this department. Possibly tho.
Gor ernment can say that any man of any department can learn the work
of any other department very easily and in a very short time. They can
also quote the example of the Ilonourable Miristers who usually lear4
the work of their respective departments very ea,sily and in a ver;, short
time. This is quite a diflerent thing, but in tte present case there is no need
of an extra hand. The Registrar car very well make arrangements for the
disposal of the work which is at present entrusted to the care of the personal
assistant. But if it is difficult, therr, why is it that no personal assistants
are given to the other heads of departments ?
In the end I would say tLat tl:is post of a personal assistant is quite.
useless, and should be abolished. Tle Govrrrment is uselessly incurring
expenditure on aceount of it. With'these few words, I support the motioi.
now before tbe Houso.

a
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Singh: Il I

exptain &e

o{+1"**Ti*1"q,,"h;:.,*hlll';*5t'H+lt*ilit,r"ruh#
ed desirable to anpoint an officer wiifl'-aamiustrative
that office etroien'ti.v.

experience to run
;;o#;;;.,ffidHare
thar this

n

,office handles verr la,rge "rL"ui"
sums
ed and could not Le recovered."tet ft*1

-"1.r.

be an advantase

t

A large

;"*;;

misappropriat_

it was considered that it would
if we secured the services of a t"ai""a
pro"inoiar sorvioo

"officer and. app"oint"a

time

" p*.riii;;riri-"fiJ.Li'li
*".;;t
ffi;d ffif, i*

ui*-"r

,u, rourine
work whioh the Registrar rri-s.u
t" il;*il""?o"arl" The wisdom
of that appointmeit hF
*.'nuo.
of aay
defolcations in that office'.id; i;;ppointment.- n"*"i"oo
^or. righily
ritJr-u."o
'observed that this offioer .u"
Hilr"u*"li'i, *"ria.red desirabre,
".o"ii,
"to the provinoiar servioe t"o* *[irn
ilis services

were borrowed.
honourabre- member for Gurgaon and
tho honourabre member
{or Ferozopore raisod
p"i"t,
*ith
that
lpoth3r
They seemed to imory that it *'.
""8 personar assistant-in thosympathy.
co-operativo Departrnent, tfiat ofit* rn""ia'ul"a];*" from
the do-oplrutir" Department itself. and a1,r,havo rhe
rrhT,'o-operarive
Department, foel thai. the po:"t tUui'tUe
honoui.able m-ombers hdve rais'ed deserves verv oarofur
*he offioers in
the departmen"t havo

fhe

r-i.";;;;;o

ffir.*a

,*i* ";ffiffi#;

I

o.ilia;;ri;. I

the nrrt .rni* to";k;;;;&;;
any high appointments that
may bo available in this a.pr"tn
r
to. one wourd- weloome muoh if
some young and ar:lbitious officers "i, "oa
obtain u",1ti"s
the necessary administrati"u u"puriuorilso that i1"rrr** ".i'"rso aoquire
itrui, .tu-iL, ,iigt t be oonsidered for theso nosts for whirn'-*..n-*-no*
to
experts from outside.
In the interests oi tfr" offioers U tL" a"p"rtmont draw
rnay assure tho honourf
'ablo membors thar i{ a-ny omr"r-;;q;:;
the roquired administrative

expglnenc_e I shall bo gtad i" ,r"riauriiirl
jT.LTi,iif
;iu;*r;;nft;*;,i",in."*i"?,;reffi
Hi.dl;,0".:l
oquipped to administer it. rn vi-ow ,i;h;; i*i
r have said r am Jor. tr,u honour.
member will
^able

lfh:.

not p.urrli, *oti";.'""

Dcputy President: Question is_
That thj grant be reduoed by RB. 7,120
rith
peirc"niissi"r"nt
ki the

Rogictrar,

m[#e

ite.qof.Rs.

7,120.

Pay ot

The motion was lost.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah: Sir, I
Itret the total grent

beg

to moys_

be rcdoood by Rs. f00.

My object in bringing this motion is to
drawtfre attontion of the Govern.
'ernment to the ever-increas' g neoessities
o_f th'e f"ui:A;;;
in the provinoe. as honouraut, memlor's
J,ri"tr'"iin.rHoi"o
is suited
ror all kiuds'of fruirs, and
#'Agriourturar
";h,
Department wil be or.grear i;ip:n ,i. ,t*t trom Kiiiu a;a
row h,r sta-

k;;;ir;

rp"oi"init"oil;;;;;_;;ffi

tions where we ean eri* u*i iiarrlt.ppilr, pears,
strareberries, cherries Bnd
other fruits *" oo.""dow1 ro.tn" pioi"i"*.'fiffT#;;,.l;'p"*
there rhe
best oitrus ftuit. Even in-the
ono can find ieautifur dete
trees, mansoes and orher ftuits.--l-;;ld

iillil,ilts

ti.i*"* ti?Jia.
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tK. B. Sardar Habib Ullah.l.
bf tn. province is suited to ihis very uselul and profitable industry. . I -d"
not at [his stage want to minimise tho offort that is being made by the depa.tm""t, partlcuiariy by the Director of Agrioulture, who takos such a keon
i"i"r=J i"' the fruii-giowing inriustry. As many honourablo members
k";;; the exhibitior, "',hi.h ii Ueta each year shows th-e important qualilies
of rrriitr which have been paid special attention by the department. But
prnm is this fhat this effort is not enough, and that something
*fr-tl *r* to -done
in this clireotion. The department has got only one
more must be
fouii expert. I am afraid that he. cannot, control such a, big area as the
whole prtvince and cannot give that attention ancl advice which is necessary
for this industry.
Then again the necessity of nurseries is an iniportarit factor if you want
to do justici to the fruit-growing industry. Ev*rI one who has got somo
experi;nce in fruit-growin*g or in the g-rowing of orchard.trees linows peri;;iit;Jiho.w cliffiiult itls to get goocl planis from reliable nurserics in the
poojab. No doubt in the AgrIclltlral College at_Lyallpur there is some
arraLgement where they proricle certain plants' But I am souy to- say
that iLat arrangement is not enough because uhenever ;-ou ask.for plants
i[ry *t**y6uy" thut the rlemantl i,s such that they cannot nreet it. Therethese
i-*, f *oot,l like to draw the attention of the department towardis
giving
fsr
more
facilitics
provido
is
to
One
iwo most important things.
u,doi.. to those people rvhriwant to grow fiuit trees and gardens. Tho other
is-to providu ,r..ir.iiu* for thcm. tn the opern rnarliet the diffculty of getfelt. I
Itg g""d plants is very keen, ancl the neecl for a nursery. is badly
sugto
these
attention
pay
special
will
hop'e ihu ,{.gricultural bepartment
gostions.

Mr. DePutY President:

Mot'ion

is-

That the total grant be reduced by Rs. 100.

" Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Non-official, nominated) (Urdu) : Sir^
of
f **i-to-lr*it" yo* attention to the diffculties of tl,e fruit-growers
Kulu. It is a place important by viltue of its successfui and prospero-u$
iruit cultivation. But t^he fruit-giowers have a very great difficulty in the
of their commoclil,y. ft is because there' is only- one utotor
transportation
-which
runs from l(ulu to 6ejnath. It passes through Mandi State,
road

and the State has given the monopoly of transportation to-a motor vehicle
,o*p*ry. This coilpany charges t uary frcight,s from-the. fruit merchants.
R"cd"tlf they made ur.*ogu*.its for their own motor lorries, but the State
levied lis. 10 as toll tax oievery lorry, ancl other difficulties were put in the
way.

is strange that llIandi state cars pass t]rrough 100 rniles of the Punjab
ih"y uru not charged a sirigle pennyas tax, while if tho Punjab
,*m p"r, tiirough"42 miles of Mantli roiil lhey-charge sugh e hoavy toll.
I wouta submit'that a way must be found out to relieve tho fruit-growerr
from these diffrculties. TLe Mandi State authorities should be requested'
to remove the monopoly and not to charge such a heavy rate of toll on lorries,
aAd if the Stato arthoiities do not agreo to this they should bo asked to pqy
tho same toll when they transport t[eir commodiiies through the Punjab,

It

roads, and yet
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and the Kulu fruit-growers should be provided with somo other road whioh
may not pass through the Mandi State.

The Honowable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh (Minister for
Agriculture): Sir, The interest that ihe House his shown in the
development of agrioulture and allied industries, gives mo hope
that the last year of my service will not be without some uge to
the province. The motion, which the honourable member from Lahore
has moved, has my sincere sympathy, and he will be interested
to hear what the department has already dono in that direction. The de-

partment has now a very large nursery at l-,yallpur with smaller subsidiary
o_nes-at Gujranwala and Jullundur. There is also a nurgery in the Irawrence
Gardens at Lahore. The total number of fruit plants sold from these nurseries is about 9,000 annually. I agree with the honourable member that
our supply is not adequate to meet the demand for really good guaranteed
plants. But to increase the supply, private nurseries have been taken under
the eupervision of the department, and there guaranteed plants oan be obtained. We are also establishing fruit orchards in some of our district farmg.
The.department is also issuing a list of nurseries managed by men in the
Punjab who have agreed to have them inspected by ihe department ot
agriculture and who have agreed to offer reliable plants. The department
has made preliminary preparations for a large experiment on tie citrus
stock in order to determine what stock is best suited for grafting the various
kinds. of_citrus- pla_nt. At the meeting of the fruit groiers of-the punjab
held in December last on the occasion of the annual huit show a resolution
was passed- asking the department to increase its expenditure on its nurseries. This matter ig now engaging our attention. T-hree short courges are
given annually by the Fruit specialist in Lyallpur on fruit gardening and
fruit preservation. An annual fruit show is held at Lahore for Ihe etrcoruagement of growers of fruit which affords an opportunity for all the fouit-grow6m
gotpg-toggther and discussing their difficulties as-well as permittinlg thom
to display their products and secure Bales. The staff of the fruit seciion at
Lyallpur visits the orchards- of. fruit-growers on request and advise regard.
ing matters, connected with fruit-growing generally.' The staff also advises
on all enquiries regarding the lay out of-fruit orc[ards, the varieties of fruit
which could be grown, the selections of seeds, etc. The staff of the fruit
Bectron encoruages and assists in tho formation of fruit-growers, associations wherever there is a-pros-pect of establishing them siccessfully. The
department has submitte4to t6o rmperial counciiof Agricultural Besearoh
a scheme costing,Bs. 15,980 spread over three years to "enable it to conduot
experiments on the preservation of fruits,_ p-arlicularly those which
to
to waste in all parts of the province through being unsaleable. fhis "o*
soheme
has- j.ust been sanctioned by the rmperiar-counoi"l of egricuitrral
Researoh,
and it-is expected that woik will start shorily. The rlsults of the .*f.rimental work which will be carriod out will surely be of very great v^alue
to fouit.growers. Tho honourable member from Lmritr* po'irrt.a out the
of transport whjph fruit.growers in Kuru
in getting
9iT:}-,-91
theu
trurt to tho railway_line. This matter too has ""p"ri*"
b6en brought"to m!
notice more than once and is engaging tho attentioo of oore*n^ent, and
we
may hope that some improvemeni in=tuat direction .,"iu r. porriur..
rn view of what r have said r do not think the honourable member
would care to press his motion.
oZ
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Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib IJlIah: In view of the remarks of
the Honourable Minister, I beg leave to withtlraw my motion.
The moti,on wos by leaoe wi,thiltatnn.

Mian Nurullah [Iryallpur South, Muhammadan, Rural], (Ard'u\
Sir, I beg to mov+That the total grant bc roduoed by Re. 1.

t

sir, if you cast a glance at the budge! youwill fint[ that ths Government
rpenils 20 iakhs of rupees on the Agriculture Department. Bu! i1 spit-e.ot
aientting this huge suil of money foi the sake of the rural population of the
piovino6 the Goiernmont has nbt beon able to,win a good n-ame: Pgoplo
'Lave always expressed iheir ttissatisfaction at t-ho work done b-y the Agrioulture Department. \[hat is the reason ? Why has not the_ Government
inspireit tht people with confiilence even after speniling such hu,3e sums of
money for the bdttermont of their oontlition ? The roason is not far to seek.
The (iovernment has not as yot matlo anV provision for making the- people
fomiliar with the work ilone by their various ilepartments. If the Govetn'
ment were to effeot 5 por oent. out in the expenditure of the Agriculturo
Department just as wais done in the case of other departments, they coirlil
ver) easily get one lakh of rupees in order to start propa-gantla ^work
in ine intereJt of both the people antl the Government. Antt if a 2 p9-I
oent. saving is made in the expentliture of this department,_Rs. 40,000 will
be saved wtrion will be quite suffioient to meet the expeniliture 9f qr99a'
ganda. fhe Governmerit now-a-ilays is hartlly getting. 15 or 16 lakhs,
iotth by spending 20 lakhs of rupees. But if provision is matle to 1n91d
the propos6d. amoirnt of money on propagantla-work th-e value of 20 lakhs
rpent woultl be iloubleil. Ths research work which is ilone in the labora'
tiries anal other places tloos not go outside the walls of these institutions.
At the most the people resitling at a distance of a few miles from the citios
where regearch wotfis oarried-on como to know only of a little bit of it.
The swarming millions who inhabit the rural area do not have an iota of
familiarity wiln aU this work of improvemont. I, therefore, woulil strongly
teoommend that at least one lakh of rupees shoulil be spent by way of plqpagating the work of Government depirtments amongst -the people, anil if
inis ie Ione I hope the province will come to havo a- profit of one crore of
rupeos ftom this-investient. The honourable member from Sheikhulya
wlio is not present to-tlay pointetl out the other tlay that the people considor
College oi Iryallpur ae a white elephant,. If the Clovern.
the Agriouitural
"hatl
ment
startetl pro-pagantla-wbrk earlier, suoh notions would not heve
goineil grounil a*..-g"t ihe rural population, and the illiterate zamindars
ioulil hlave been in a'' position to appreciate the work tlone by-that coll-ege.
work is almost a neoessity in modor4
I need hardly point out-that propagantla
-concerns
of Amerioa s-pentl hu-ge.sum! of
times. eU tn-e greatest busineis
not only _popularise their
they
way
In
this
money on Btlvo;tisements.
oomniotlitios but fintl big markets for their oonsumption. Now if the Punjeb
Govennment were to st;t the work of popularising the commotlities of this
will also b-e able to creats
provinoo by iloing extensive propaganda
-I thinkthey
exemple of Edian Central
the
goiotts-.
the
foarkets toi tne rile of
'Ootton Committee in this ropeot is worth emulating. The Committee last
yor-;mgage<l a highly quo;ift16 propagantla ofroer who has done a lot oI
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good work within a short time. All the work done by the Committee ic
propagated through panphlets and newspapers, andthe publicis enlightened
about all their activities by reading those pamphlets. I have one of thore
pamphlets with me which is written by their able propaganda officer
B. D. Mebra, M.A., Agri. (Oxon.) B.IJitt. (Oxon), etc., etc. The pamphlet is.
entitled "The Indian Central Cotton Committee" Its objeots, activities and
achievements, and a very elaborate survey of the work of this. organisotion
is made in it. I am sure that these pamphlets will go a long way to establish the reputation of the Cotton Committee in every seetion of Intlian
opinion. But what has our Government done in this respeot ? I understand that they have been putting obstacles in the way of those who went
to ilo healthy propaganda-work in the province. A few days ago Shah Sahib,
the proprietot, Daur-i-Jail,id, told, me that he had asked eertain very able
professors to contribute articles to his peper on useful scientffic, historicsl
antl agricultural topics, but the department stoctl in his way and he could
not publish them in the annual number of his paper. f must confess that
I am at a loss to understand the reason which lay under this order of fusnning
the publication of such useful artioles in a public newspaper. The Govern'
ment, on the other hand, should encourage'those people who come forward
to promulgate knowletlge and diffuse lsslning in this country to the illiterate
and the unenlightened. In other countries such writers are given high
remunerations for their work. I would nrge once more that ualess and
until the Government mako arrangemonts for letting the people know of
the work of their various departments they will not be able to truly appreoiate the efforts of their benefactors. It would be perhaps of some use for
the Government to know that the zamindars cherish grave suspicionri about
the work of the Agricultural Department. They think that the tlepartm€Dt&l farms are meant to show the greater amount of yielil in order to
enable the Government to fix a high rate of land revenue. So it is almost
e necessity to appoint a propaganda ofrcer who may be able to remove all
such misun6"rt161dings. And if you cannot afrord to appoint an offieer
from outside I should like to suggest that some ofrcer moy be taken ftom
the provincial service to do this important work. I assuro you that you
will-get ample compensation for the money spent on the salary of thie
new offcer. The people will be able to form a true opinion about thc
work of the Government departmentg, ond the provinoial receipts will be
considerably increased in due course of time. With these words, Sir, I
commend my motion for the acceptance of this honourablo House.
Mr. Deputy President: Motion movedThot ths totol grant be reduoed by Ro. 1.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani [West Punjeb Tow:ts, Muhammadan, Urbr"] :'
Sir, this is a motion of doubtful utility, becauge it just pins down the House'
to a particular line of action and entails rather what might be consfolered to'
be unnecessary expenditure which is auggested, that is, BB. 40,000. Uod
ihe object, of the motion been to draw the attention of the department to
uadertake propaganda work and leave them free to decide whether theryr-c"
in a position to engage a particular ofrcer for the objeet 61 eslsnding their'
activities in the form of propaganda work, it would have been e diffceut.
thing. But here, ryithouf any means ef 6sssrtsining whether the soheno
vould be suocegsful or whether at this stage it is alegirable and neoessaryn
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{Sh. Abdul Ghani.l
whether this ;dditional expenditure of Es. 40,000 would be repaitl, all
these things cannot be thoroughly go!9 Pto and discussetl at this- stage.. So
Minister for Agrioul.
I woultl siloply make a requeit that if the lfonourable
'will
give
his, best attention
that
he
undertating
give
the'
pleaieil
to
ture is
to the {uestion of propaganda work in lhe province,. that might satisfy the
honourable member and he would withdraw his motion.

intl

I(han Bahadur Sardar llabib [Jllah [Lahore, Muhammadan, Rural],
Sir, I have risen to lend my support to the motion now bef6re the
iloos". As far as I think, propaganda work must be begun by each and
overy department of the Government. Intensive efforts should bo made
to acquaint the people with the - eadeavours that are being made by the
Goveri-rmont to bettor tho condition of this province' I undorstand
Commissioner, Multan division, did very useful
that Mr. Brayne,
work in this line, and our learned Chief Socretary also took much
pains to do propaganda work at the time he was a Doputy- 0om'
ir;ssioner. g;rt su;h efforts on the part of individual officers do not
serve much useful purpose. What we really ueed !s the establishment of
a separate institution, the oxclusive -businoss of whioh should be to oarry
on i.itensive propaganda in favour of the various departments of the Gov'
€rnment. T[e information Bureau is also doing very useful work, but
this is not exactly the sort of work which we demand at this time. I would
Commis'
like to make a suggestion here. Our able and learned Financisl
.We
cer'
would
from
service.
going
to
retire
shortly
sioner, Mr. Calvertjs
tainly do well to ask him not to leave us but take the work of propaganda
in hand. IIe is an officer of outstanding ability and very vast experience,
antl his serviaes will be of immenso benefit to the cause of this provinoe in
this sphere of activity as well. I hope he will not refuse to accode to our reouestl f am not unaware of tho fact that a little propaganda work is already
boing done by Education, Agticulture and Public Health D-epartment. But I
*ooid still submit, with aflthe emphasis I can command, that this work
oannot be satisfactorily accomplished unless a separate department is re'
served for it. The diffioulty now is that when a deputy commissioner or
any other officer desirous of this sort of work is transferred, his work is not
tafen up by his successor, and so no result can be aohieved. It is high time
that alt'the threo Ministers should give their considerato attention to this
it iog ,rra join hands to see a separato propaganda- dep-artment establishetl.
Becilrse the work pertains to ail departmonts alike,therofore, all the Ministers
should work handin hand to evolve a saheme in order to give this suggestion
a oraotical shapo. The modern invention of the loud speaker and radio
in all the distant
*i U" put to coisiderable use for carrying on prop.a,-gand-a everywhere
in the
established
now-a-days
are
oentres
Broadcasting
Oi*o.r.
io.fa, and all nations-are getting immense benoflt from this invention. Why
The
,h;;i,i our people not aiail t6emselves of this blessing of .science.usoful
for
this
of
rupeg!
lakhs
thlee
or
two
spend
easily
Government-can
work. They should tike immetliate steps to ostablish radio stations in all
their sohools antl oollOges. In this way a profossor spoaking in.the Agr-ioul'
Iryallpur; will be -h_"*Id by those residing. in_ various villages
iuial College,'tn"
prbvinco, and his leoture on useful agriaultural topios will
anil oities 6f
b" *ppreoi*ted by all the people of tho country. The Governmont shoulal
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not be aftaitl of tbe bugbear of financial stringenoy 1t the- timg oJ spgndlng
only tlis
oio*y oo ron"-.r of iublic utilit-y-. .They s!gul{-b.*
P mld
x'or
profit.
example,
oonsitlerable
will
spent
this
t"riihrt ih. ^oo.y
.
lring
of villages-do -not know what are the rates of various
;;; th"peopte
prevailing
.o.-oaiii.t'io tn" marlet and how they oomparg with the rateepropagantla
of
the
estaL[shment
ir; til;tii&.. -A,rt after the soccessful
what the rate of wheat in
;J;; the Zamindar will at onoo coms to know
profit by the timelx sale of his
;il;-ij ir. So he vill be able to make the
receipts of the Government.
;;ilaity, anrl his prosperity will inoroase
provido mgnelr- for pushing
to
nothing
at
siop
flo the G6vernment-snouta
I.,yallpur who has
by
the-honourablJmember_fro-q
proposed
on this scheme
forward this- motion.- -I nqp."
d;";; rli"i." io iU. p"orio.. by bringing
will readily atl-vance -any lum demanded for this
iU" fi"u"o"
- Departmeit
p"ip*.. Witn'in.r. words, Sir, I ientl my whole-heartod support to this
motion.

l|[r.E.Mayadas(Non-offioial,Nominated):Irisetosupportthis
'motion. A few yeers ago I had an opportunity
of going to Lyallpur in the oompany-of Mr. Milne,
ge-ntleman, who.showed me the
the Direotor of Agricultur"""ri
6 p.r.

"oo[h""
aarried on in the Agrioultural College
experimeits that were bein-g
time. I was extremely impressetl
tf,at
by
aohieved
tUo"-""a f,h" ,es,rtts
Milne,_" ryhy- iq it thst you do not
Mr.
asked
at
once
I
rod
tn.
*itu
""r"tt.r
iet tu. o"tria" potti" know about the work whioh is beiug done here ? "
of going to LyallPur again about 2 years ago,
I had an opportunity
.ias
showo tne iort'that was being done in the fruit seotion.
ana tt is time I
' tt rr.
I was surprised to see- the great results that had been aohieved
"g*o,
u"t-iuJ*o,itlerfgl *ori thrt was beingdone. Again I put the same ques'
because of
ls sufferi"g conside-rably
;i"". i believe that the department
-When we see
irris ta"t of information to tlie public all round the Punjab.
oountrieg,
inrt1urg"."-s of *or"y aro being-spent in advettising in other
advertise'
on
money
spending
that
rei,liied
p"oit"
have
iiis ot.*i that those
t"i"gr back a !"io *uny times-over. In the same way we should also
-."tr
aflvertise n"ot only ,fi iu" go6d work of the Agricultural Department, but
oiother tlepartments also. That will ilo the ptovince a.cousiderable amount
i therefore have great pleasure in supporting the motion'
;i

aif.r*t

;;;e,;J
PirAkbarAlifX'erozeporeMuhammadan,Rural]'(Urd'u\:Sir'f
to-day
,ir" t" ipp*. tfr"t"ii", ,o'* before the llouse. I haveTrealisod
Englantl' am at a loss to
iilrt i"ti"aiter att a jat even if he has- beon to
"
thought it fit to press for the appoint'

unilereland how the holourable movor
,ment of a, propaganda officer. IIe should know that the Department. of
done nothing, and is rather an unnecessary burden
Agti;"i
zamindars. W" .o* wheat,?e so\r charas antl many othet orops
ao ail sort of rauo"r, but the department remains content with tloing
""4
nothing except gettrng thoir salaries.- If we produoe wheat p'A or ootton

oi'tl"

;"ir# ; ?;

creait gies-tr- th" d"p;"tment for mitiog propaganda. f wonder
what sort of piopaganda is n'eeded. If ngrchanoe a zamintlar q1rrqhas.T
for it'
i-pi.*"":tt ot *oae* tyPe the^ttePl"t-e"!.cl1ims credit
i*;;o;;d
-g(tdp."p'aganrta
way'
any
in
us
help
not
does
made by the department
put
seetls,-and
better
uso
thoroughly,
hn'al
pfo"ifi
tn"
iU6 a.pi*,i"it oir, '
no t
do
I
results,
better
we
if
and
that,
your
do
Uia.
TVelet
i"oo"i in

l--f tUi
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[Pir Akbar AIi.]
understand with what show of reason the department
claim credit for
it. The d-epartment has never askeir the 4;i"d;;; can
ilr*
a particular
cotton seed which is immune from disease. rLk usui" *lrri
,ort
of propaganda you require, and how it wourd benefit
^l rh. ;;;;;;;.
with these,

f sfuongly oppose tho motion.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani
Nominated) (urdu).: sir, ft is reailyincir;il;;;" ir,.
irri

words

(Non-ofrciar
rhe honour

able mover to ask for the appoiniment of a propugr"ir-;d;';ii#"ffi.
"r
in fact been urgrng upotthe Governmentlrr. ,tri*riuty or
reducing
certain posts
officers. B*hu_pr he thinks th"t
tn.
ment of Agriculture alone in wfiich the zamindur, .u, obtui, D"prrt'-

has.

of

il"';;'
;;ii"t
ment. But these .are very_hard times, r"d;"--;;;;;; afford
to.
create such appointments. Besides all irr. om..rr* oi- this
denart_
ment are- capable p€rsons and- possess techniear qrrun.utio"" -fi;
propaganda work can be entrusted to then. They havi
,o r:ructicat work
to do. They can do th-e propaganda work. r
the depart*
ment for r realise its difficulties. The department is workirg-*itl,
limited number of offeers. They cannot ir. .*p..1.4
the agricurtural dev-elopment of th_e provinLe to the utmo,ot extent. Their number
is

*ort*"oi;;r;l
il;;;ri

;;;ry

very limited. unless the financial stringency is over we cannot afford to,
increase their number. For the time be'ing ,"
-rJ ,u-uirr-.ortent with

the.gradual.progres!.they.are making towaids_the
of this province. TVith what *" ur"".oo.ernecl at p;il;"t.;lat
"gri""ii"rri deveropment
we should
see that these officers-shourd perform their clutids i"-r;g;rj'.ur"urt.
My
experience about this department is not very huppy.- ii;r;
;one Extra
Assistant Director of_rAgriculture in each district ,id'o"" eeri.oitrrrr
Assist.
ant in each tahsit. Thev a.re expecred d;;*l;1,
impossibre
;h;:i;;xy
for them to do. You require these ofrcers to popularise ifre improved
agri_
culture amongst the zamindars. But with , ii-iLa ;;;b., of
officers
you cannot do that. rt wourd be mucb bett-er y9, rui..i,oitrur"
pd;;
if
and establish demonstration farms side by side the
field;;i'tt zamindars.
. (At this stage Mr. President resumed. the chair.)
T!.y would certainly derive a considerabre benefit by the presence of
such farms. Sometine back experimental f"r;;-;;;;'op.""a in some
districts. But these farms have d6ne more harm than'go"a ii trr" zamind.ars
as the report that such and such ru.* Lur'"p;;il. month
of
TTryfh
November produced 20
pel acte, creates o- *rorrg impression
??.maunds
,?,
in the minds of the authorities about ihe prosperity of the ,rtirrau"*. rf,
with the best land, with the purest watei an-d wiin trre strictest controtr
and supervision we produce b6tter results that is not-;"ilrirg to be
very
rnuch proud of. T[e-s]ourd.make experirhents under
the ordiirary circum..
gtanees. rt would be.the best sort of piopagande
it yo"
- Lriulii.h du*orrstra.
siae the fierds of tte triti"-iti-]
a rarge sum
*1"?,^l1*g
!1 of an extra ofrcer in these hard
on-the
em_ployment
times w6uld not be"a wise.
policy. r, therofore,. hope that the Honourabte Minister *ooia
ag;e
to eny proposal which involves new expendituro.
"ot

r;ilffi

.The-Honowable sardar sir.Jogendra singh (Minister for agrieulturo) r sir, r am in a happy poritio"l-flri" toil"il d;pr;t"- accord with
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the mover of this motion. rt gives me hope that this Eouse freed
from com.
munal complexion, will setile- down to work in l-p;rt g-th. peace
and
,f jle grov.rlee, aad rhat the new_ constirution] when'it .o*..,
l1?ip:*31y,
wrII $ve to *5" p1''jab an impartiar, good
benefieent GovernmentIt ig in this hope thai we work ior theltriture and
of thil p;;;t;e.
The mover of this motion is convinced,
his visits to the r,yanpur
-by
F.am,
of
the
work
that
is
being'do"n.,
r"a?..i, ihat the regurts
{s{.c$!ual
snourcr be available not only to the people of Lyallpur but
to the people oi
the Punjab as a whole. Eonourabie iembers"wh; ha; of:"ctea tu
this
motion perhap_s have never taken the trouble to visit tt"[p;;r to
enquire
if any results have been obtained.. fhey seem to think inrt .ir." they iave
which !f,ey _would regard as iuprovLmenr,
:l-.1i:1Ti_ro,Trroy*ent
no
rmprovement has taken
pfu Akbar Ali lighily tafied of g-A
_place.
wheat and 4-F cotton. can 6e ten me or any othe, m"em-6rr-i, tni.
House
p" l!9 nrg{uced this 8-A wheat or 4-tri cotron r 5i.i-ii""lri b.f";;
!..[
me Agn€uttural Department was fotmed ? Will he or any of his friendJbe
p"gpulgq to-gryg yp
_the now seed and sav : " Let us discird it ; it is of no
value " ? r thinf pir akbar Ali shouid gioe eedii il th;- Agricultura]
Departmont for tho work that it has done.
t

shaiLh Muhammad sadiq: on a point of order. The question
to the appointment of a- propagandi officer. Is the Ilonourable
Igl*!",t
rylrnrster supportrng rt or not ?
The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh: If the honourablo
member had been in the Eouse or r-piuvioor-oi.urio", he woutd have
observed that members raiserl the questiin, ancl it ;-- ;d.;a that if thero
was anything useJu] whieh the people ought to know it sh-ould be
advertised,
for tho benefit of the people. The hono'urable membu. rro* Mu;;ffarg;;h
laid a great deal of stress
9"tell
tt-re point, that ofrcers of the Agricuriural
Dep-artment come rou-nd and
people'to improve lrr.r'-.ortiiation, to
use.bettor seed, t-o apply water properry to their .ropr u"a .o or.
scientifio
agriculture which is being adopted by *rry cduntries with advantage
_
has_proved, that better yields cair be seiured with b"tte, cultivation, bettir
seed and application of proper manur6s. r can inform honourable memhers,
we have now got at Lyallpur-expert-officors in charge of
.rop and they
are producing new cropswhich piomise to beat g-A "wheat
"uor,
and Z-F cottod.
There is already new wheaf in the fields which is botter than g-Arnere are new cottons with ronger staplo promising larger yierds. rf
honourable members know that at" preseit Bombay -is iiopo*tiog long
staple cotton from outside, they wil iealise the need ior i*proJirg or,, own
cotton and for meeting the demands of our home marketJ wltn ,egard.
to oil-seed, there is now an oil-seed expert who is hoping to produce u fiign
yrgF-r"g oil*eed-.
lhgre_ &re new oropJ such u. -ortiy irtr i"a royu beais
whioh have established themselves in'some districts. h, ror tn. co-i-t"tor"
cane, honourablo mombers know that it has been produced by the Agrioultural Dopertmont withgn thc last Id years, and is irpury *pi"-cirg ioiigeoous Bu€arcen€. Therefore there can be no question that tire Afooultiral
Department has Bomething to offer, end thereis no other method oi tri"i1i"g
!$s- ofrgring to the notice of p9opl9. than propaganda, propagenda bf af,
kinds of moans which are at iue disposal ,t tt, arp"rtil;f;'- T ."t"i".il

-
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l'fhe Hon. Sardar Sir Jogentlra SiDgh.]

i*"" *itn the honourable member from Muzaffargarh that to convince the
bettor
friu** of tho benefits of mod,ern agriculturo, thore could oultiva-

,*oisuodu than to havo domonstration plots sido by side with the
t-"ri--frfAi. We have at present, 3,00O-demonstration plots- soattered all

ovor tho province in the oultivators' fiolds, which demonstrato the advantagos
of our olin methods of cultivation. Tho honourable momber will be intsrestod to know that the question of appointing a propaganda officor was taken
up immediateiy I assrimod offico in-1926, an{ in 1927, almost.aocording to

"
wishes of the honourablo member for I-.,ahore, a committee was apoointed to co-ord,inate propaqanda of all the honsficent dopattments' fhe
tlepartmonts in 1928,
i"u.tio" was tliscussetl at-a"moeting of 1lI heads of be
appointod; but on
should
propaganda
officer
a
it was decided that
In tho
postponetl.
be
matter
had
to
"1"4
t[e
stringencf
flnanoial
of
aaooo"t
meanWhile wo have impiorr."d " seasonal notes " which give information
of the work that is being done. I have rocently asked the head of tho dopart'
*."t to bring out brJchures on eaoh crop for distribution to. the people.
'fwo years *do * demonstration train went round the provineo demonstrating what"was being done by the dopartmont. So far as the department

tfie

is aoo;ero.d, it is

anlxious that the advantages of improved 1g:riculturo
be brought homo to tho people, and i can &ssure tho honourable
our best in this direction but the Royal
that n6i only we are doin!-groat
deal of stress on the advantage of
]aitt
a
Agri[ulture
on
Oommission
As
opportunities. occur, I oan assure
agriculture.
propaganda to pr6mote
-member
tf,at the departmoit will do its best to intensify
ih"-hirrooruble
it* propug*"6u. I hope that in vi6w of what I have said, the honourable
mover will not press his motion.
Mian Nurutlah (urd,u): sir, a very short time is 1t our disposal
*"4 i*T*"u rUU **"y ciemands to consider. Therefore I would briofly
touch on one or two plints, The honourable member from Muzaffa,rg-arh
,distriot has said in his speech that unless demonstration farms are established
sitle by sitle with the cultivators' fields very little material adva,ntage can
*orr"u to them by mere propaganda. In reply to this the llonourable
-frfi"l*t.,
for Agrioulto." lris rt*i"a that the Dlpartment of Aglculture- is
already runnin{ about three thousand demonstration farms' { 1ay if-.a
propu(u"Au offi"cer, as I have suggosted,, is appointed the boneflcial results
ottair"ea from these farms can r"eich the whole population quickly. 1\dy
honourable friend from Ferozepore has critiaised my suggestion rathor
fr*r*frfy. He said that the deiartment had so far done nothing. Pr9"
it ii U6 so where is the harm if we try to make the zamindars aware of the
aohiovements of the zamindars of other countries and of the sucoess of any
zamindar of this country. To-day the honourable member from Gurdaspur
,totd me that a zamindar of his itiitriet had been able to produco 40 maunds
.of ootton por aore. If there is a propaganda office-r, he would make this
iact know, to all the zamind,ars otitrii country, and it is possiblo that ths
which the said zamindar has
iatter may
" also resort to the samo methodsbut I had no time to visit the
-aaopteA. I a* living very noar l-jyallpur,
-Ot
eourse ] sent my. munshi thore to
dedonstration farm *[ I-,y*tlpor.
,Boe rrhat rosults this pa*iarilar farm had produc-ed. A{ter visiting tire
f,arm he told me that in that farm one aore produced about 20 or 25 maunds'

-h*td
;ilt;r

t
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thought that this inorease in yield was due to the faat that where ve use
two seers of seeds and get 5 or 6 maunds eotton por acre tho authorities in
that farm use 10 or 12 seers of seeds and get 20 or 25 maunds ootton per
aore. But my munshi oontended that this was due to the abundant supply
of water. Anyhow, if I had known it two years before, you c&n well imagine
how muoh more I woultl have gained. I understand that tho 2sminflar,
ebout whom the honourable member from Gurdaspur told me this morning,
divides his lanrl into small fields five feet apart, by the sides of each field he
digs pits two feet doep and fills them with manura which gives nourishment
to the ootton plants, whioh are sown in those pits. Effioienoy of woter is
thus greatly increased also. If a propaganda officer is appointed, I am Bure,
the zamindars would not remain in tho dark about suoh achievements
end consequently would gain much. Now that the Ifonourable Minister
for Agrioulture has given- an assurance to the effect that as soon as tho
financial stringenay is over, a propaganda officor will he appointed, I beg

leave to withdraw my motion.
TLw motion was by leaae withilrawn,

Mr. Preeident:

Question

is-

That o aum not exoeeding Be. 40,39,600 be granted to the Punjob Government (trfiinir;
try of Agrioulturr) to defray the cf,argos thot will oome in oourse of p*5mmt
fo"r tho ydr entling the Slot"of Moroh"l934 in rerpeot of Agrioultun- (Trurl:
fened).

Tlw molian was caninil.
Msoroer, eNo Punr,rc Holr,tu.
The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Sir, I beg to'moveThot o sum not exoeoding Bs. 48,82,(n be granteil to the Govemor in Counoil antl thc

Punjeb Glovemmeat lUinistry of Eiiucotion) to ttefray tho otorges.thlt vlll
comi in course of payient foi the yoar ending the 31st of Momh 1934 in rcspeot
ol Medicol (R€ser;od and I\ansferisd) entl Hrblo Eeolth (Tranrferrod).

1l[r. President: Motion movedThat osumaotexoeeding Rs. 4s,82,400 bo grantod to tho Glovernorin Counoil ond
tho Puojob Government (Minietry of Eilooation) to defray the ohargee _thot
will oome in olrree of pivmont ior th: voar enJiaq tho 31st of Mctch 1034 in

.

resp:ob of Medioa,l ( Rqsiivdd and Transfo"rrod) and P"ubtio Health (Transferreal,)

Shfih

Muhammad

Sadie: I

Thet the grant be retluood by Ro.
Publio Health.

bog to

I with

ruoveto the item 6f Rs.

rospoct

10,60,100,;

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : On a point of order.
flhe honourable membor is going to discuss the action of the Secretary of
State for which neither f nor this Council is responsible. Is hs in order in
discussing this matter ?
Shaikh Muhammerl Sadiq : I can ask the llouse to throw out the
whole qrant. Th,r Socreta'y of State has no powor to stop mo doing it.
Mr. President: Is ths itom from which Re. 1 is propcsed to be
reduoed voted or non-voted

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Tho Diector of
Public Ilealth is an.,trndian Msdiaal Service officor, and it must.be non'voted.
The prosent diroctor who has been appointod undor the Searetary of State's
order is an Indian Medioal Service officer whose salary, I believe, is non'
voted.
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[14ru Mmor 1988-

The amount proposod under this demand does not,

oover the pay of the Direotor of Public Health.

Ite Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: When the builgot
was printed it was a voted item but since then a ohange has taken plaoe
and now it is a non-votod item.
Mr. President: How does tho Honourable Minister propose to correct
the mistake ? The Honourable Minister shall have to withdraw the wholo
demand and move another one.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I do not want to
do that. Irot him disouss it.
l[r. President: But the Honourablo Minister himself said that the

item was non-voted.
' The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: When the budget
was preparod it was a voted item. Sometimes an Indian Metlical Servioe
officer may be holding the post and at another timo a non-Indian Modical
Service officer may be holding it. The prosont Diroctor of Publio Health
has been put under certain orders and yet the matter is under consideration
of the Government, and the same officer as before may be marle to hold the
post for aught I know.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: May I suggest that tho item
be put to the Hotrse in the ordinary course and votetl upon ? If the House
passos it no difficulty arises. If the House does not pass \vo will consider
what oourso to adopt.
ll/[r.. President: Is the Honoulablo Minister preparecl to move the
itom as a voted itern and to say that thore is no mistako about it.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Yes, Sir.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Urd,u): Sir, you are aware that on
Colonel Gill retiring from servico about four years ago 1\[r. Bahman
was appointed in his place as Director of Public Health. Now after a
period of about four years we learn all of a suddon [hat there are somo.
rules or ordors, I know not what to call them, by the Secretary of State
which require that this post must be held by a meuber of the Ind.ian Medical
Se,rvice. Such an order at this time when we are on the ove of bidding
good-bye to the old, regime and when important subjects like the administration cf justice are going to be placed uuder popular control, lcoks, to say
the Ieast, absurd. I fail to see why an ofrcer of tried merit who has served.
the Government for over 25 years and who has spent the best portion of hi*
life in grving satisfaction in the performanoe of his duties, should be pushed
asido and compelled to make room for a junior officer simply on the ground.
that that junior officer happens to have three lotters attached to his name.
f can undorstand interferenco by the Secretary of State in the reservod.
subjects, but how this interference by him in a transferred subject about
which even tho Govenoor doos not possess powers other than of an advisor,
oan be justifietl. f,he Parliament itself has placed the transferretl subjects
under the popular coutrol by an Aot of its own, and I ronder why the Seore.
tary of State who is a membor of that Parliament should, sitting at a distanoe
of ibout 7 thousand miles, issue Buoh en order about a transferred subject
snd insist on the appointment of an officer of the Inilian Mettioal Servioe
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ss the Director of Publio Health. Irest I shoultl be misunderstooil f mighf
say that I have no grutlge againrt the members of this seryioe. I do not
say that they shoultl be shunteal out. I rather appreoiate their merit, and
I know that they are vory oapable men, antl I moultl never have objootetl to
the eppofiotment of tia Intlian Meilioal Servioe offioer to this'post ii hs had
been senior to Mr. Rahman. , But to romove Mr. Rehman i[ this arbitraty
mourror simply beoause he has not those thtee letters attaohed to his name,
appears to me ridioolous. fhis is really very strange, and we shoulil ell
enter a strong protest against this aotion or order of the Seoretary of State,
and refuse to abitle by his ord.er about a traneferretl subjoot. Antt if ve
p_Et up a boltl fight I do not think that we will be shot with a gun or a revolvor.
We shoulil oonvoy to the Seoreta;y of State that we rosent these orderg
very much, anil if he should insist on the enforoement of his orders even
efter that, we should abolish this post altogether.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan

is a non-voted item, and you cannot objeot to

it.

I It

IVh. President: May I just poiut out to the llonourable l-reatler of
the rlouso that the demand was allowed to be moved on the understanflins
that the pay of the Direotor of Publio Eealth wag o voted item. If it is;
non-voted item, the tlemantl shall have to be withtlrawu anil preseuted
aftesh after being correoted.
Shaikh Muhaumad Sarliq: fhis is really strange that we oanaot
1g"o} t4ir post at all. It means that the Government by appoiuting as
the heatl of every tronsferred department a member of the rmperial seriioe,
oan-prevent us from exeroisiag our powors with rogard tb the trausferred
subjects. Attmitting that we oannot touoh the silaries of suoh officers
wp.gan
give them assistauts aqd ohaprasis, and thus briug the work
_refuse to
'oJ the departments untler their oharge to a stantlstill. Their p-ay will be
llo* on thp papo alnS.ht, but their existonoe wo oan end,anger bf refusing
.the grant relating to their departments.

Mr. Presidcnt c When the objeob of the honourable mombor'g motion
is to rednoe the dema!4 by Re. 1 to tlisouss the question of the appointment
of the Direotor of Publio llealth, it is useless to aryue that the whoie tlemand
Tsy bg omitteil. If the honourable msmber wishes to oppose the whole
dsmaud he oarr do so when it is proposed from the 0hair.
ShaiLh Muhauuad $rdiq: Yory rell, Sir. Before f olose my ro
marks T,shall ag*in s*y that wo keenly resent this interferenoo by the fieorefu1q of Sta0e i1 a matter like this, antl we shoulil like that onr feelings on the
subjegt shoulil be conveyed to him. We are tauqteil for ooisitleriug
questions of publio importanoe oommunally, and we are ailvised to giv6
up this communal outlook. But may I ask whether it is not a gbomy
pioturu of oommunal outlook td reserve oortain post for a oertaiu ot*ss ot
sorvioe ? I think I have said enough to show that we do not like suoh
interfereuoe, and we EiEh that the seoretary of ststs hatl sot inristed oa tho
appoistmea,t of an Intlian Metlioal Servlle offioer to this post without any
rogard to juniority or senriority. With these words I oom,uenil roy motion

for t&s

aooeptauoe of.t&e Eous6.
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motion moved is

Thot the grr,nt be reduced by Il,e.
Eeolth.

I with

:-

respect to oitem

of tts.

1O,50,100, public

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : Sir, Iwouldappeelthrough
you to the Honourable Minister for Education to explain the facts of this caso
to the House so that the House may know under what powerts the Secretary
of State interfered in this mettff and on what notification he has baseil his
ruling ? It is a v_ery important matter, and I would appeal through you
to tho Honourable Minister to throw light on it.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Sir, under tho
Government of India Act the Secretary of State has power to mako cortain
rulos called the Devolution Bules. I]nder these Devolution Bules hs oan
reserve oertain posts in the province for Infian Medical Service officers.
To those posts only Indian Medical Service officers can be appointed. I
need not go into the posts reserved for Jndian Medical Service offcers in

the departmeuts other than Public Health. The position v'ith rogard to
the Public Health Department is that up to May 1923 the post of the Director of ?ublic Health was not reserved for an Indian l\fedical Service officer.
In 1923 the Secretary of State issued an order to reserve the post of the
Director of Public Health for an Indian Medical Service offrcor. That
post continued to be roserved for an Indian Medical Sorvioe officer up to
^post
i928, wh*u he issued lurther orders by which ho suggested that this
Indian
longer
reserved
for
Medical
Service officers. Now the staual the
is no
Seoretary of State has taken is this that any offcers of the Jndian Medical
Service, who went to the provinces between 1928 and 1928 may have gone
there under the expectation that they will be made Diroctor oi Pubtic ffiatn
in various provinees. Therefore, he felt that if there are any offcers of the
Indian Medical Servico, who went into the provinces between 1923 and 192J,
they must bo given this post of Director of Public Health in preference to
other officers. Now tho position with regard to the presont situation is
that we had under these orders to accept one of the Indian Medical Service
officers, who went into the province between 1923 and 1928, or olse to appoint
an Indian Metlical Service officer who happened to be in the Public Health
Departmont in our own province. So we were faced with this situation
that we had to appoint Major Malhotra as the Director of Public Ilealth
in preferenoe to Dr. Bahman who had ofrciatetl as such off and on for about
4 years. If we hatl not d.one this the Governmont of India would have sent
an Indian Metlical Servico officer from outside. So we had to appoint
Major Malhotra. This post has been disposetl of acaording to the biders
of the Secrotary of State. Now the presont position wit[ regartl to the
reservation of the Iadian Mediaal Service ofrcor in the Public Hmlth Depart.
ment is this that although the post of the Director of Publio llealth ii not
reserved for an Indian Medical Servioo offcer, the post of the Assistant
Direotor is roseryed. Under the existing rulos we must havo Indian Meilioal
Servioe officers as assistant direotors of publio health. At present we have
three assistant dirsctors-alreatly who are permanent inoumbents. We are yet
waiting to hear from the Government of Iadia what their orders on tlat
subject 3rry, I_ _hqy. _glyen -you bare foots about the position with regard
to the Indian Metlioel Servioe
officers in the Publio Health Department,

a
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to the request made by .the- lo1org-able members,
and this is with rogard
-any
information is requiretl I shall be only too
if
other
that
antl I hope
glatl to give it to them.
Sardar Buta Singh : TVhat is $oing to be doue with Dr. Rahman ?
The Honourable Malik sir Firoz l(han Noon: He will becoms
Ua5or-UaUoira's assistant. fhero are three posts of assistant direotors.
Onir is hel6 by Dr. Bahman, tho socoud by D_r.-putt_1n-{ tho thirtl by Dr.
Arora. UntlLr the rules we must have one Intlian Metlioal Servioe officer
es Assistant Direotor of Public Health under Schedule I and uniler Schedule
of Assistant Directors of Public Health are reserved for lrtlian
II, two posts
-Service,
so I am toltl by the Inspeotor'Gonoral of Civil Hospitals.
Meaioat
Mian Nurultah: May I enquire from tho Honourable Minister on
whose insinuation or instanco tho Socretary of Stat'e tlitl so ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz l(han Noon: Not on our reoo--"oa"ti*. We have been ordered to appoint' an Intlian Motlioal
Servioe offioer.

Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East, Rohtak, NonMuhammaflan, Rural) : sir, so far as partioular individuals who tu-re
eithor been sent awaY fiom the directorship of this department or put in,
I have nothing to say. lndivitluals in a matter bf this kintl tlo not matter
at all. But t[is oase raises a grave question of principle and policy. The
faots which have beon tlisclosetl by the Honourable Minister'clearly show
that the Secretary of State oau, if he so wishes, at any -time rese.rve aj pafi'
eular post for the Inttian Medical Service officers, and he oan again take that
partic^ular post out of the category of resorvod posts, ant[, then agg_iu, he
ian ohange his mind a third time and reserYo that-post for an Intlian Medical
service o-ffi."r. well, this is really vory provoking, and such interfereaoe
on the part of a gentleman who is at a distanco of six or seven thousand.
milos fr6m here,is-extremely undesirable, and makes an enil of all powers
of self-government, that have been given to Ministers in the transferred
field. "So long as the Secretary of State possesses-the authority to-insist
that a particular post shoultl be reserved or should bo taken out of the
categorf of reseiv-ed postg, r,ve are in a state of helplessness' But what
we ;n tlo is to enter a very strong protest against ttre manner in which the
discretion of the Secretary bt State is used,, and has been used in tlis -pa,rt-icular instance. The objiot of moving this out is to strenqthen the hands
of the local Goverr-ent 1o fight against this arbitrary exercise of discretion
on the pa,rt of the searetary of strte, and furthor to strengthen the haudr
of our trfririrt..s to put op a itrong fight against such arbitrariness.
During the course of the statemont that was made by the Ilonourable
Minister foi Etlucation it has further transpired that two posts of asgistent
directors of public health are also reserYod for the Indian Modical Servioe,
and that thlre are, at present, three assistant directors of publio health,
to be non-I-nilian Metlical Servioe offioers.
and all the three gentlemen happen
-f,,s,hman,
are all non-Indian Medical Servioe
Dr.
and
B;tt
Dr.
i". Aroru,
insist
offi..rr. If the Seoretary of State again takes it into his hmd toMedigsl
that two of these posts should be grven to offioers of the Intlian
S.*ior the Punjab Government witt te compelled to comply. The result'
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oq${ be that the poor Minister and the local Government would be oomr-elle! !o gend 1wa1 two nono men out of theso three gentlemen, inspiiet
the fact that they lave,been-working satisfactorily for"a number of'years,

have been oonfirmed and the rronoura'ble Ministor and the tooai Governmenl
s"g.fully satigfied with their work, charaoter and conduot. This is *
whiah should be resented very keenly by tho tronourable ltinister asforiti*
well as
by the- local Government as itis ueing .el"nted keenly at th;
There-

fore,-though

C;r".

it

may or-may not be a-ble to wipe out"th6 u.1 oiio;ostice that
perpotrated,
peq
bq t!o- socretary of stite in tnis pa.iicura, instanae
las
the looal Government should put upl strong fight-ioel that the
Eonourable Minister ought io ti:ry hii best to p"ersiatle the local Govornment
1o *pFg very stiong representations on tho subject of the arbitrary manner
in
which the seoretary of state has used his"disoretion in this partioular

I';i;

instonce.
Thp

Comdl that adjournail tilt Z p. m, on Thursitnly,l6th March,lgll.
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PUNIAB tEGIStArrVr COUNCIL.
4rs PUNJAB LEGIf}LATIYE COUNCIL,
t
Thrnstlay, 16th March 1933.

8ao SEBSION OF TT{EI

Tsn Council met at the Council Chamber at, 2 p.M. of the
olock. Mr. President in the chair.
STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
GnrpveNcns or GovnnNunNr BERVANTg.
'12363. Mian

be pleased to

Nurullah:

state-

WilI the lfonourable Member for Fhanoe

(a) whether it is a fact that tluring the last few mopths the Govemment circulated a letter prohibiting or purporting to prohibit
all Governmont servants from communicating their grievancer
to any member of the Council;
(D) if so, will the Government lay a copy of any letter issued to thq!
effect on the table1'
(c) whether the Government mean that no Government ofroiol
shoulal be able to approach a membor of Iregislative Counoil
with his grievances or inform him of any irregularities or
defects in the machinery of the Government ;
(d) the special reasons, if any which led the Government to ciroulate
this lottor or whether tho Govornment has been ciroulating
.
these instructions periodioally;
(e) if so, under what rule and for what reason ?
llilr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary) : (a) Yos: Governmont have reissuod the previous instructions on the subject.
(b), (c), (d) and (e) Tho honourable momber is roferred to the replX
given to question No. 17051 asked by Mr. M. A. Ghani in Maroh 1980 to
whioh Government havo nothing to add.
Axcr,o-vnnxAcurrAn gcuoor,s rN Tosa. Tnx SrNou.

*X[il.

Mian Nurullah: WiIl the llonourable Minister for Educa'
tion please state(a) how many anglo-vernaoular schools there are in tahsil Toba
Tek Singh;
(b) the nearest anglo-vernacular middle school to Chak No. 2M'G,8.'
tahsil Toba 1"1 gingh i
rYolume XV, pages 788-89.
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w)
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(o) how 6any students there aro in the vernacular mittdle school,
Chak No. 284'G.8. i
(d) whether he is oware that many students are deprived q! e"g-lit\
education as there is no anglo'vernaoular mitltlle school

noar it ; .
(e) whether the canal rest'house, Bhagat, and police station, B,aja3a,

a

a,re

(fl

situatod olose to

it,

and the ohiltlreu of offioials are also

tleprived of English education;
whether tho Government is prepared

to make that vernacular
mitlille school of Chak No. ,84-G.8. &s an anglo-vernacular
mittttle school for the intsrest and bonofit of tho zamindart
of that i,laqa and. tho offioials of polico station Bajana antl

canal rest-houso, Bhagat ;
not, why not ?

fu) if
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : fhe information is
being oollocted and will be communicated to the honourable member when
roatly.

rsn fNgpsoron or INousrnrlr, Scuootg.
12865. Mr. Muh"'.mad Din Malak I (d) WiIl the Honoureble
Minister for l-rooal Self-Government kinilly state(o) the number of headmasters as &re und.er the control of Inspootor
of Intlustrial Schools, Punjab, and are in reoeipt of Es. 200
a month;
(b) their number community-wise;
(o) the total pay drawn by them oommunity-wise ;
(d) whether it is a fact that only one Muslim hoadmaster has been
I[sApMA,srmRg uNDDR,

rocently given this grade;

if the a,nswer to (d) above be in the affirmative, will the Government
stato if it is intondetl to atlopt measures to romove this disproportion-

(dd)

please

Ite

represontation

?

Thr Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

:

(t) (a) 8.

(0) 7 l{indus and 1 Muslim.
(r) Hindus Bs. 1,880 por mouth. Muslims Rs. 220 por month.

(d) Yes.
(dd) The olaims of Muslims are and

thc ooourrenoo of vacancies.

will be considersd on their merits on

Eupr,oynug rN, TEE lNpusrnrps Dppl,nrupNr.

*2|66. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: (0 Will the Honourable
r,rinbter for Looal Self-Govornmont please state(o) the aumber of suoh-employees in the Industries Departmont of
the Punjab as belong to otherprovinces;
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'(b) their number community-wise;
G) the total pay drawn by them oommunity-wise;
(d) whether it is a faot that a,
of them are from the provinoe of
Qongal;
(d,r) if &nswer to. (d) be
in the affirmative, will the Government pleane

lflli'rlllltjntended

id

"6rd;"il"ui"a.'"iG ffi

The Honourable Dr" Gokul Chand
Narang
(fl (a) ls.

(b)

;;#i. persoris or

:_

Mustims
Hindus
othors

4
74
1

k) Muslims
rrindus
others
(d,) Nojhey_ co*.
province.

Bs.

^ llf Pt'mensom'
3,701
,,

;;;;

B.ogrr, Bombay

*

N"l?fl"weet tr;ontier

(or)

Does not arise-but it may_ bo
houourablo member thal non-punjlui, stated for the information of the
*r" recruited only when suitabre
Punjabis aro nor
#inl
non-punjabis in seryioe in the
""ui'iJtu]'1-o#
dopartmont still continue
to be;;Atr;;_;;.

Orrrou or fNspocron, fNnusrnrer,

Sonoor,s.

,"";?it",,H#xl:fr Ti:g3il,*,*;.#;,11i:_*::;:*J#",
(a) the

totar uu-mber of persons in service
in the office of the ruIndustriil Schools, Punj;b;
(D) the. percontage of- Muslims
and non-Muslims in that offioe anrl
the total pay drawn by them 6qpprrnify-wise
?
It*ourable 'o.r c.rrl dr,",t-rv#-il#"r#h"rl,
number or
persons
-^-^J!."rn sorvice in the office or il.-ffiJrtor g[,
is
,i2.,
three
orerks and
ono half.time draftsman.
(b) Muslims ..
I4.2 per cent.
spector of

Non-Muslims .

BE.B

Rs.

fotal puy drawn by Muslims per month

Total pay rlrawn by non-Mustims per

month

orrroo o, r*.rr.roil"-i*DusrnrAl

ra-,Hr1,

S

,,
7o

Z6t

cuoor,s.

ffi J5#-mA*.,Prt"##: wl,-;.

rronourabre

(o) whether it is a faot that
a, the persons in servioe from head
clerks to pgo-u$ eud dariri are iron-Musrims
in tle offioe of
Iaspeotor 6t Industriai SoUoof";
a2
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Din Malak-']
[Mr.
,.
t -L .L-.
t"-'-Muhammsil
(a) iJtte answer to adove be in the affirmative,_what stops tr.6, 9:"-

ernment proposes to take to give their duo share to Muslims'
in this office ?
N9, The honour'
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o)
No. 2367'
question
to
to
the
answei
i"oit"d
l,
able *i*:l.r'r *Tt."tio"
(aboae).

(b) The claims oI Muslims will receive due consideration on the oocur'
rence of a vacancy.

tN INousrnrer' Scnoor's'
*2369. Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : will the Honourahle Ministerto answer to starred
to" Iro?J-S.ft:d"r*"*."t pttase state, with reference
part
(c)q*tti"" ti". 19641, dated 2ist November 1932,
articlos manufactured in eopper'smithing in Intlustrial
/d
" -s.rrools
,-, whother
are not of daily utility; if they are, why copper-smithing
Copppn SMITHTNG

has been stoPPod altogether:
(b) whethor gold smithing and wood turning elasses in Mayo school
of Arts are being rirn, in faoe of the world-wide de-pression, and
whother the ariiclos manufacturett by these classes are of

moredailyutilitythanthoseofcopper-smithing;ifso,the
reasons for the same ?
(o).Coppersr-nithy as a
!'[ar.ang :
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand
had,
IndustrialSchoolsand
in
popular
oru,tt'*"[j.oI;id;"6 frove sufficiently
therefore, to be stoPPecl'
in the Mayo
(b) Goldsmithy anrl wood Turning classes are operating
the
Industrial
unlike
that
pointed out here,
school of Arts, nut, ri may be
with
work,
and
artistic
at
advanced
aims
ot Aits
[;ir;;ir;;;; M*yo Schoof
traditions
to
the
styles,
clecorativc
antl
-peculiar
snecial roference to rtesigns
by
it is to" {ulfil s*ch objects, that the classes, rcforiedof toArts'
;fffi';;t"...
to
operate in the School
allowed
being
are
member,
it, fr"ri""r-ble
Hpeplrasrpns op lNousrnrAr' Scnools'
*2170. Mr. Muharnmad Din M{ak : Will the Honourable Minister
for moai Suif-Gouut'*ent pleaso state-

ttr(*)thtn3frliH':l.T.\:H"i;"ffi *,-*l'$'#T#i",ffi

,"il

'xt'6:flhead'
present
(b) the academioal antl toohnical qualifioation of the
masters-oi'lndustrial schools, (,ri) Bhawani, (i,ri) Amritsar and,
('d'ir,)

FerozePore, resPectivelY

;

(c)thecommrrnitytowhichtheseheadmastersbelong,andwhether
any or--i[e'm is duly qualified to hold tho post of a head.
master

;

the post, does Gov'
failing that to order
prosent 2nd mastor

I
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qualifioations have been laid down, for in the caso of a techmcal rnstrtutlon
ippointments must be made with duo rogard to -tho roquirements of eaoh
pia'ce from time to time.--E*cept in exiptional -casos, headmast"ryqipt
'aro
uow given only to those who'possoss t,iitubl" educational antl tochnioal
"qualifiaations.

the present head'
(3) Ferozepore
and
(2)
Arnritsar
Bhiwant
(1)
mastiis of industrial schools
(b) The academical and tsohniaal qualifioations of

,are grven

(!)

below:-

Heail,rnaster, Goaemment

Ind,ustrial School, Bhi'wani'-F' L"

J. A.-V.
(2) Heailrnaster, Goaernment- -.lnd,ustri'at School, 4mmtsat'-F' L"
S. A.'V:, Industrial Mitldle standard in Wootl Work and
Drawing.

(8)
\ / Head,mastiF, Gooemm,ent Initustrinl School, Ferozepme'-Malia'
M*yo S.rrooi of Arts Diploma in carpentry, Manual Training
Diploma.

fho lleatlmasters of the Amritsar and Ferozepore schools were trans'
-forred in their prrr"ri rnp*.itay to the Industries Depart-ment on ^proviuciali'
sation. The Headmastoi of bhiwani was transferred ftom the Government
Teahnical School, I-rahore, in the beginning of 1929' IIo had workod as

in this institution sinoo 6th October 1920'
(o) Hintlus. They are fully competent ancl have done excellent work.
(rrr) The first part of the quostion rloos not arise. The second part is
bas€d on an incorreot assumPtion.

Assist'ant Master
a

INousrnr,tr, Scuoor,, Gu,rnlt.
Mr. Muhammad Din MalaL : Will the Ilonourable Minister
be pleased to stateIrooal
Self-Government
Jor
(o) the numbor of teachers transferred from tho G-r{rat Inttustrial
Sohool io other places from 1st September 1932 to lst Febru'
arY 1983 communitY-wise ;
(b) the nimber of <liscipliniry.transfers (i.e., those who have not been
glYen any traveliing allowance) community-wise ;
(c) the number of teachers transferred who were allowed travelling

*anl,

allowanoe communitY-wise ;
(d)' the number of teachers who have been transferrod from other
plaoes to Gujrat Industrial School;
(e) on what basio principle all these transfers have been made ;

(flhowmuchmone'ytheGovernmenthasspentonthesetransferg,
*"a *n*ULr 6y transferring suoh pers-ons the publia has been
satisfied

0) wilhe.t

;

ii is "ot a fact that the lsrtation was.solel4-{11!e-{
the Industriat

the headmastor of
Sihool, Gujrat,*whioh brought about these transfers;
(h) whether it is proposetl to loltt an intlepend-ent.inquiry^ into the
o&uses ."tptotibl. for the continuance of agitation ?
agarnst the irregularities of
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Honowable Dr- Gokul chand Narang : (a) g : d Musrims
and,

*.Tho
I^ Eindus.
(b) I :
(o) tr :

2 Muslims and 1 Hindu.
3 Muslims and 2 llinclus.

(d) 8.
(e)

In the intorests of the public

(fl A sum of Rs. 296-4-0

servioe.

has so far been spent on travelling arowano
eto. Tho answer to tho seoond part of tho question is in the affii'mative.
(g) No.
(h) No.

er.

DrweN Jar CueNo Grnr,s fNousrRrArr Souoor, AND rrs
rwo
COMMERCIAI, gEOPg.

*?9,72, Mr. Muhammad
Din Malak : (r;) wilr the Honourable Minis'
ter for Local Self-Government bo pleased to state_
(o) whether thero is a ' Diwan Jai cfund Girls rndustrial
school,
in Gowarmandi, Lahore, ancl it iJa privato i"rtil;-ti"";""""'
(b) whether tT9 gg-1nercial shops, one in Gowalmandi and
one.
near the Y. M. C. A. are attached to this school
;(o) whether Lara vir Bha,n, Assistant Director of rndustries
and the
I'srectress of Girls' schoors worked fo, * or-b"r of fronths
in the said shops ;
(d) whether the services of these officors were given on roan
by the
Department to the said shops ;
(u) rf tho answer
(d)
,to
!e .in_t!e negative, what action does the Governggnt propose to take
against_Lala vir Bhan and the rnspeotress for
working in those shops for a number of months ?
(ridr) un-{gr what business conditions, 'i.e.., as direetors,
man.gors, or
pJoprietors did the two officers of the Industries o.puri*u"t'Jork
at these
shops ?

- rLe Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang 3 The matter is under
tho oonsidoration of Government. rt i.pjy i"-iiyi. i" irr.lusrtiou.
"
Drnnoron

or

lxousrntos, pun,ler.

Mr' Muhammad Din Malat : will the Honourabre Minister
:n73,Self-Government
please strd-(o) how^Tan_y persons have been disminsod by the presont Director
'
of rndustries, ?unjab, rrom the day he loined^the deparimeni

- Looal
lor

up to_15th February 19gB oommunity_wise,
Srring thoir names,
qualiflcation', p&I, service period, and
ro"" air*i**J'
(D) the n&mes of persons whose increment hos"easdrs
been stopped;
(c) the lames of persons who have been transferred or against whom,
disciplinary measnres have been taken ?

a

'

BIaRRED qUESTTONSAND

6w

ANSWDng.

The Honourable Dr. Golul chanrl.l{arang : It is_ not in the publio
interest 1o disolose the names of Government Bervants who have been dis'
misseal or have inourred lossor prrnishmentg nor to give the reasons fog aotion
taken against eaoh of them.
(o) Druing the regime of the presont Director of Industries, -10 pers3n'
"
havs'bLen ttis;issed. Sir of the-m had less than 2 years'setvioe, ont le6s
than g yegrs, ono 3[ yoars, one 4[ years and ono 8 years. They were 4 Eindus'
B Muhammdans, 2 Silrhs and 1 Christian.
(D) Tthe inorements of 10 Muhammad,ans, 9 Hindus and I sikh havo been
stoppetl at various times.
(c) fwenty-two Muhammodans, 16 Hindus, I Sikhs end-1-others have
been'transforteO io the interests oi th" public service-!0 Muhammodans,
C Ui"A"., Z Sikhs and 1 other have boen transfe11ed at their own request.
Five Eindus and 3 Muhammadans have boon transforred for disoiplinary
reasons. Si* Hiodor, 3 Muhammsd,ans and. 1 other have been censu.rsd. lfhe
proUutior*ry periotls of 1 Hindu, 1 Muhammadan pntl 1 Slkh have beeq
ixtended. h,ir"i"gs have been 6dminigf616fl to 6 Mrihammadans,2 Sikhr,

1

llindu

and 1 other.

Qulr,rrrcerroNg

REQI TRED oF A

Drnncton or lNousrnrgs'

*?l/74, Mr. Muhammad Din MalaL: Arising from staned.qlf'
tion No.- iZOS,f d;teilmh Nov.*t.r-igSZ, will the Honourable Minista
for Local Self-Governt',ent please stste(a) whether his attontion has never been drawn t9 paregr-apt 811,
pages228'22gofthelntlustriotCommissionReport,1916'18;
(b) whether the present Direotor of Iutlustries satisfies the -require'
. ments hia'aown in the report of the said Intlustrial Commis'
sion.;

(c)
.-

if

so,

how;

whether Government intentls to teke early steps to fintl a
suitable man to replaoe the present Direotor of Industrie' ?

if not.

The

Honotrrable Dr. GoLul chand Narang

:

(o) No, not

till

8th

of Maroh 1988.
(b) Most of them.
(c) Does not arise.

rb

IfneoMAsrun8

or lxpugrnrer'

$osoor's'

*anil. l[r.

Muhammad Din Malsk s will the Ilonoutatle Minister
tor f,ooJ-S"fiCo""""-*t-pf."s" staie (o) if, wilh referenoe-to-Iogp".opl
Schools' let1o'lq".7Ozg, datLl zznd July 19sf , the Inilustrial
"iUa*i"i"l
Vernaoular Schools ; and as to why many of the headmasts6
$h""h
of euoh sohools do not know the Urdu language;
(b) how muoh pay eaoh of suah hoadmasters draws monthly ;
(c) whether it is intenated to order such headmasters aB do not knor
Urdri io tluly qualify themselves ?

fi

lYolumo Xf,,II, pagee 241'42.
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(o) Tho letter has been

osnceltred.

(b) and (c) Do not arise.
PurrrroNs AND ApprrrcATroNs rN Unou, AND
Ixgppcron or INousrnJer, Scroor,s.

lor

THE

*Z176. Mr, Muhammad Din Mala} : Will the llonourable Minister
Lroca,l Self-Govornment please

stato-

(a) whether with reference to the Inspector of Industrial Sohools'
letter No. 4623, tlated the 22ntl July 1931, the Intlustrial
Sohools are Yernaoular Sohools;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Inspeotor of Industrial Sohools,
Punjab, in his ciroular letter No. 1937, dated the 15th September 1926, to all headmasters laitl down that no letter either
from assistants or from the public should in any oiroumstances
be sent to him in Urdu in future;
(c) why this novel order was issued, and whother Government pro-

to withdraw it; if not, why not ;
(d) whether it is a faat that Urtlu is not only the common language
of the country, but that every department of the Govornment
ontertains petitions and applicatious drawn up in Urtlu ?
Ile llonourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : The circular letter in
.question was discussod in Council on the 13th. Action will be taken in aoCordntroe with the assur&nco given by me on that oceasion.
poses

E[penuesrpns oF WpevrNe Scnoor,s.

*?3i77, Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : Will the Honourlr,ble Minister
for Lrocal Self-Government be ploasod to state(o) tho number of hoadmasters of weaving schools in the Punjab ;
(b) tho number of persons employed in tho weaving seotion of the
Industrial Department ;
(c) the number of employess--ts'td,e (a) and (b) above-eommunitywiso togother with their omoluments ?
fhe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Thoro is no
" Woaving Sohool " in the Punjab. There is one Government Central
Woaving fnstitute at Amritsar, which does not come in the category of a
w66ving sohool.

(b) le.
(o) (a) Nol.'
Emoluments.

A.

Rs.

(b) Muslims
Eindus
Sikhs
Others

6
10

2
1

329
1

,278
400
36

8
8

0

I

P.

0
0
0
0

BEABRED QUESIIONS

AND
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ANSWEBB.

IreNo RnvuNUE oN GlnnnN lJenns.

*w8.

sardar Biehan sinsh: will the Eonourable Member for
state(o) whether it is a faot that gartlens in whioh no other crop wes BowD
were chargetl lantl revenue once a year only;

Bevenue be pleased to

(b) whether recently this rule has been changed;
(c) whether it is a fact that in the Burala and Irower Gugera tlivisions
oI the Lower Chenab Canal the practioe of oharging land reve'
nue onoe a year only prevails;
(d) whether the Government is aware that in Lyallpur division the

practico is different and land revenue is chargetl twioe a
yoar;
(e) what aotion the Government proposos to take to remove this
difference;
(fl the re&sons due to which the change mentioned in (b) took
plaoe

fhe

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander

Hyat

tr(han

:

(o)

p,raotico varies.

(b) No.
(o) Enquiry is being made.

(d) Yes.
(e) The matter has been roferred

to the Standing Irand

Revenue Com'

mittee.

(f)

Does not arise.

SpcrroNlr, Hor,rolvs.

*nng. chaudhri

Riasat

Ali: will the llonourable

Member for

Finance please state(a) what is meant by sectional holitlays;
(b) whether the Government has issuod a ciroular lettor recently
specifying such holidays ;
(o) if so, whether it will be laid on the table ;
(d) whether the oircular applies to criminal courts also ;
(e) if so, whether the prositling officer, reader, ahlmad,- naib-court,
if thoy happon to belong to different religions, avail themselves
of such holidays, and to what extent;
(fl in the above case, whether any work oan be carriod on in a criminal
court espeoially when the ahlmatl, naib-court, oounsol and
litigants happen to belong to different religions ;
(g) whether the number of working'days is decreased and the amount
of aotual work put in minimis-etl by the observance of suoh
holidays ;

(h) if so, what aetion Government proposes to take in the matter

?

610
a
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Mr. C. C. Garbett (Chief Secretary): (a) Sectional holidays are holidays granted either to an individual or a section of individuals, oi,ip., Muslims,
Hindus, Sikhs or Christians who may desile leave of absence in ord,er to
attend to any particular religious festival obsorvance of their faith. Such
holidays are limited to five in the year and on these days offices remain open
as usual.

(b) No: but attentionis invitedto Punjab Gooemmmt Gapattp Notification No. 85935 (Home-Genoral), datod 14th November 1932.
(o) Does not arise.'
(d) No.
(e) Doos not arise.
(fl Does not arise.
(g) No. Individuals'who enjoy such holidays have to make up for it
during the week by working longer hours.
(h) Does not arise.

HoNonenv Mecrsrnerpg.

{'2380, Chaudhri Riasat Ali
Fiuance kindly stat+-.

: Will the Honourable

Member for

(o) how many honorary magistrates in the province work in their
own villagos, away from the ilistrict or tahsil head-quarters ;
(b) whether there is any circular requiring such magistrates to work
at the tahsil or district head-quarters;
(c) if so, whether it will be laid on the table;
(d) whether it is a fact that a retired Government official after tho
age of 55 years is not appointod a sub-registrar ;
(e) whether the Government is prepared to enforce tho samo age limit
in the new appointment of honorary magistrates in case of
retired Government officials ;
(fl if not, the reasons for it ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Tho information is being
collected and will be supplied to the honourable member when ready.
(b) and (c) They are ordinarily requfued to work at tahsil or distriot
headquarters but for special rea,sons and with the sanotion of Government
they may be permitted to work elsewhere.
(d) Yes.
(e) and (fl Such appointments a,re but rarely made and then only for
very speoial reasons. Government a,re not prepared to restrict their discretion in the matter.
Acnrcur,tuner, AssrgreNrg.

*Z|81. Chaudhri Riasat AIi : WiIl the Ilonourable Minieter for
Agrioulture please state(a) how many agrioultural assistants, both A antl B olass, have been
retrenched up to the present;

STARRED QUDSTIONS AND

ANSWSRS.
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(b) how ma,ny new candidateg have been enlisteal as approvecl candidates for the post of zilladar and naib-tahsild-ai since Maroh
15, 1982;
(c) whether the Government has taken any of the retrenched agricul
tural assistantg as such canditlates;

'

(E if pot, whether the Government is prepared to take them ag sueh
candidates-, taking in vigw their premature discharg. froservice and the fadt of their now beiig over ugu t* r"*ierioo
;
(e) whethgr tle Government has allotted an_y land to these people
under the co,nditions publishett in the Gwernmmt eozwei,

datetl 29th May 1982;
(fl if so, the names of such persons with the amount of land allottedi
fu) whether the Government is prepared to consider a B class agri-

cultural. assistant duly qualified

af ty"itp* equal to

The

standard of an intermeaiaie pass candiirlte ?or erigfuility to a
post whero the passing.of F. A. examination is L ,"o.srury

qualification for enlist6ent ;
(h) if not, what facilities the Government is prepared to provide for
these people who are thus hard hit t*
fault oi theirs on
account of the retrenchment measures "o
?
- Ihqllqoourable Sardar Sir losendra Sinsh z (a) 40 (84-A0lasr
and 6-8 Class).
(D) 85 zilladars but no naib-tahsildars.
(o) No.
- @ This is a matter for tho officerg authorised to make the selection;
there is no bar to selection from these people.
(e) Yes, to 3g agricultural assistants.
(fl rt is uot usual to give names in answer to council questions. The
grents were two squares each.
(9) rt is a fact that there are certain olasses of services for whioh the
minimum oducational qualification is F. A., but sinoo this standard was
adopted,.the stand of general education in the province has so risen and the
oomtrretition.for posts so increased, that M. As.-are now in faot applying for
posts the minimum qualification for which is F. A. Governmeii'has"not
under consideration the suggestion of tho honourable member; but even ii
ado_pted, it seems iilprobable that any ;d;;"td;;;"td acorue to
i!thewe-re
class whom it is desfued td assist.
(la)' Government has already placed 39 of these on the land with two
squares each.

Tnuesufiy Orrrcsng.
{'2382. Chaudhri Riasat
Ali: Will the llonourable Member for

tr'i nance please

state-

(o) how many treasury ofrcers in the Punjab tto magisterial work

e

;
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Ali.]
[Ch.
- Riosat
(b) whether there is any circular letter to the effect that treasury
officers should be relieved of such work;
(c) if so, whether it will be laitl on the table ;
(d) in oase there are any treasury officers tloing such work, the re&sons
for their being allotted such work ?
Itilr. c. c. Garbett (chief secretary) : (a) If the honourable member ie
referring only to troasury offioers in charge of district treasuries, then the
reply is 25.
(D), (c) and (d) Thore is no rigid rule such as is indicated in the ques'
tion. Commissioners have discretion in this pafticular.
fNspncrroN exo CopvrNc Fon or:RnvnNun Rnconog.

*zl&t. chaudhri Riacat Ali : will the llonourable
Bevenue please

Member for

state-

(o) whether it is a fact that impection as well as the copying fee of
revenue records in the possession of a patwari has been
doubled during the year 7982;
(b) if so, the reasons for the s'ame;
(c) whether the Government is prepared to review the order in view
of the poor financial condition of the zamindars ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (c)
Yes.

(b) Previously the entire fee went to the _patwari. . Now half will be
cretliiea to Government. The object was to add to the income of the province, and to some extent to discourage litigation.
(o) No.
I-.,rQUOn ITICENCE.

*2384. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan
ter for Agriculture kindly state-

: will the Honourable

Minis-

(a) the number of licensed liquor shops in Simla in the year 1981'32 ;
(b) the amount of foreign liquor sold in'these shops in 1980-81 anil
1931-32, respectively

;

it

is a faot that in the year 1931-32 the sale of foreign
liquor wa,s on the decrease ;
(d) whether it is proposed to give a new licence to Messrs. Phipson

(c) whether

&

Co.;

(e) whether it, is a fact tbat tho said firm appliod for the grant of a
licenso somo two years agol and that it, was not, granted ;

(fl

is the policy of Government to let this province 99 dry
gradually? If so, what are the reasons for granting new Iiquor
licences at Simla ?

whether

it

a
STARNED QUESTIONS AND ANgwEBg.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Sinsh
(b) and

:

51&

(a) 46 shops.

(c)-

1930-gI

..

1931-82

... .-

.

..

o

65,7741r. P. gallons

45,248

,,

(d) Government has no information.
(e) Yes; nearly four years ago.
(fl Does not arise.
MuueumepANs.Accusnp

or Hrxou MUBDERS.

*U!85. Lala Bhagat Ram : Will tho Honourable Member for Financo
be pleased to state how many cases were registored by the polioe under section 302, Indian Penal Code, tluring the last ten years in the Attook tlistriot
in whioh Muhammadans wero aoousod of the murdor of Hindus ; how many
of theso easos woro challaned and

placo

in

how many

casos eonviotion took

?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik 3 During tho last ten years, 20
in the Attock district, 17 cases were sent up for
trial, 7 onded in aonviotion and one caso is still pending.

such cases wero registered

Puerrc pRosEouron, aND pRogEcurrNc rNspEcron.
*2386. Lala Bhagat Ram : Will tho Honourable Momber for Finance
kr4dly state(o) if it is a fact that the present Chief Secretary, Mr.. C. C. Garbett,
whon Deputy Commissionor of Attock district, ruled that if ths
publio prosooutor was a Muhammadan, the post of prosecuting
inspoctor should be held by a Hindu and aice nersa ;
(b) if it is a fact that both the posts of publio prosocutor and prosocuting inspector in the Attook distriot are held by Muhammadans;
(o) if the aqswer to (b) above is in the affirmative, the roasons for

it?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

:

(a) No.

(b) Yes.
(c) Does not arise in view of (il) above.

Por,rco Onr,rcnns rN Arrocr Drsrnror.
*?i;U, LalaBhagat Ram : Will the llonourable Member for Finance
kin lly state- (a) whether it is a fact that in tho police department of the Attook

-

district prosecuting inspeotor of police, prosecuting sub.
inspector (heatl-quarters), deputy superintendent of polioe,
distriot inspector of police, polioe line officer and heatl olerk
are all Muhammadans ;

t
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Bhagat Ram.l
(D) why- no

Eindu was doemed fit to occupy any of the posts mentioned in (o) abovo;
(c) whether it is a fact that since the formation of Attook
distriob
alout thirty years
no Hindu has ever been appointett
!go,
erther.as superinte.ndent of police or deputy superiiiendent
of police; if so, why ;
(d) whether it is a fact that no Hindu has ever been appointed even
as assistant superintondent of porioe as a perman6nt incumbont
-_ -sinco the formation of tho disirict ; if sJ, iO,
,
(e) whether it is a fact that(1) roader to the superintendent of police;
(2) reader to the deputy superintondent of police and

(3) orderly hoad constable;
aro all Muhammadans I since when are they oocupying these
posts ; whether any Hindu was ever appointed to #t
oI these
posts for tho last ten years ; if not, why not ?
"
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) yes.
(Al Thero is no quostion of the fitness or otherwise of TTindu officers
- these
p_osts. Tho. prosecuting inspectort immeti;;
for
;;"d"".ssor, who
for^three yeq9. iq the district, wis a Hindu. eli iu.'rr.ra
lryJq
crerks from
1916 to 1929 were Hindus or sikhs. The lines om..r,rl""ill"r*o"
was I
Ilindu.
rn addition to the Muhammadan officers detailed there are at headquarters__
2 Hindu (temporary) prosecuting sub-inspectors.
I Sikh district inspector.
(o) Yes. Thero is no particular reason.
provision for an assistant suporintondent of
-. (d) thene is not ordinarily -question
police in Attock, so there. is
oi ;pfiiliil" f''fr**rurt io.n-o
cumbent. A Hindu ?robationa,r!
Assistant s,i$erinterih""t ;i porice is at
presont in the district.(e) Yes.

Beader to superintendent of porice since Ist october
198r.
Reader to deputy superintendent of porice
sinoe Ist supT6!ffi
1932.

Orderly head-constable of polico since l7th June IgB2.
No Irindus occupied these- posts during the past ten years.
There is
no reason for this. r may mention that there ure
oine uaa"il" in. ;}fi;
tendent of polioo's offioo against IE Muslims.
Hindus a,re therefore.well
in.? predominanily Muhammadan
rhe rank and-re^presonted
n"re of rh; p,ri;-i;;;il;:i#dominanrry

.#ffil;lich
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GOVER,NMENT'S DEMANDS FOB GRANIS.
Mnoroer, lNo Purr,to lIr,x,rs--aonaluded,.

Mr. Preeident : The Counoil will now rosumo d.isoussion on the motiod
of the honouiable membc tom Amritsar (Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq).
Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur_South, Muhqmmadan, Rural) : f rise to give
my whole-hearted lupport, to this motion moved. by my honourable fti"end
from Amritsar to discuss the appointment of the Direotor of public rrealth.
r want to rocord an emphatio protest against the arbitrary action of the
$ecrelgy of state for rndia. r do not, however, want to questioo the validity of his qotron_. But as the Honourable Minister in charge pointed out
[h.e olher -ary -t-!" leas_ol given was that although the ippdintment of
Diroctor of Publio Irealth was not reserved at the present i6ment, it was
tlought proper whon the rules were framod by the-secrotar.y of state that
those members of the rndian Medical service who had joined the provinoial
gedic-al service 4*i"g the
t92B-28 when this poit had beeiresorved,
ologld havo preferglge an{-pelod
shouldget this post. rt is this arbitrary aotion
of the secreta,ry of_state that J__tako objectlon to. rn reply to a question,
r was tokl by the Ironourable Minister in charge that it ias on th; initiative of the seoretary of state himself that thit action was taken without

I Vtilcpgo
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lMian Nurullah.l
top are rery-wide, Thero are instances, innumerable instances, in privato
firms and companies abroad where' ono has started at the lowest
mne and risen to the topmost. Thero are people who have risen from the
nlaie of shop assistants to bo managing directors of firms. Co--oners
f,ave risen to the top and mn Gbveinments. Our illustrious Premier in
England may be cit6d as an example. If we do not encourage peoplo in
tu""io*"" grrd.. in a similat way, what_is the iapetus for them to work
well? Wh6n a man finds, for instanco, that after ho has become a deputy
director of public health he has no chance of becoming director how can
he put his fieart and sole in the work? I do wanl to point out that this was
the'most inopportune time for the Secretary of State for Ind!1 to pass such
an order. we are on the threshold of great reforms antl in a day or two ws

ih"

expect the publication of a dooument which ono day would be called a great
do'cument i, Irdiao history. If by any chance this order of the Secretary
of Stut" is in any way a, foierunnei of the mentality that is going t-o prevail
in the framing oi thal document, I can only say, God saye us. God save us
who are williig to co-operate with Government from any embarrassiug
positions that might arise out of the White Paper. If this mentality-is going
io prevail in thaiwider sphere, that crisis is sure to come. I take objeotion
to ihis order at this critical juncture of our constitutional and historic de'

volopment and lend my w[ole-hearted support
the honourable member from Amritsar.

to the motion moved by

colonel D. P. Goil (Inspector-General of civit Hospitals) : Thc're
r"u*. to-U, a gleat deal of'mifrpprehension in the urincls of some of the

with regard to this mattel-the reservatiori uf the post of the DirecHealth. In spite of the expliination, which was given the ciay
Public
tor of
before yestcrday by the Honourable Minister, that misapprehension seems
to continue to exisi. I should, tlierefore, like to try anci n:alie the position
a bit clearer, so that honourable members may be able to see exactly liow
the matter stands.
It is absolutely rinfair tti clrsignatt, or characterise the action <,1 the,
Secretary of State as arbitrary t,r' unjust. From the remarks that wore
made by tho honourable member who moved the cut one would imagine
that the Socretary of State had, on this particular occasion, swooped on
this Govornurent and snatched away the little measure of autonomy that
it had enjoyed peacefully hitherto in the administration of the transferred departments, and that he had ordered the employment of an Indian
Modioal Service offcer, no matter what his qualifications xere, to the oxclusion of every one else. I should have thought that the statement made
by the Honourable Minister the day before yesterday was sufficient to clear
t[e situation. But from the speech mado by the honourab]e, nember who
has just sat down it seems that this notion still prevails.
members

I should like to point out that the transferred departments have emerg'
ed from tho reforms of 1920. Those reforms, it will be agreed, are governed by the Government of India Act and I wonder if the honourable members
who have criticised this action of the Secrotary of State have taken the
trouble to read the Govornment of India Act or io make themselves acquaint-

ed with its provisions.

I

would partiaularly

draw the attention of the

House to seotions 45-a and I2g-A of this Act and tho Devolutic,I ri'los.
whiah have been made by the Governor-General in Council riit tt o sanction.
gf t|. seoretary of stat-e in council and the approval of both Houses of
-Harlrament. Theso rules were published as long ago as the 16th December
1920. so it cannot.ber qig.t[at they *"ry duai for tho particurar posi
under discussion to-day. They were rouo, tg years ago. Biie 12 of those
rules is of parti_cular interest in this oonneotiod. r sdu
it for the in
"ead
formation of the llouse.
A looal

Glovemmen-t shall employ euch number ol Ind.ian Medical Sorvioe
ofroera in
such aJrpointments ondoD euch tems end oonditions;;;ib"
- -- -' --r -' d*fiba-by
tho Secrotary of Stoto in Council.

This, sir, is the

r_eason for making any further rules that have been
rn the face of this piovision r fail to s"e h;; -th;;;tt ;
of the socretary of stats can possibiy bo characterisea as aruit ary. r"
prusuance ol this rule the seorotery of statu issued provisional
to regulato th.e employment of In,liarr }ledical service ,ffi;;;; rogutationr
in various

made thereafter.

i",tlg province and the terms on which they were to be emptoy:Ppr1ll*!-r
rhTu,lgcoftions wore issued in 1929 provisionalry because a codmisT
$on on fublice servioes
,n$ jryt bre, appointed and was going to start

on its work.. The.r rogulateti trro emproyment of the rndian Medicar
service
(rtrcers rn the vah,us provinces. what iu
the position of these officers iu
this province according-to these provisional reguiations ?-- inirty-noe
posts
were roserved for thom at that time. ThesJ posts included
tliat
of
ihe
Director of Publio Hea]th.^.Till then
ror inu *utG=oitlat even up
1a4
till now) the qojt_of ihe Directo*i ioru. Health uua ur**, been herd

by an radian [fedical service officer. pendj,g th; i;;r-;ihe report
of
the Royal commissiou on pubric sorvices, the sec,etary
of
state simply
.
allowed the state of affairs which existed
tn, time to o"i ti""".

"i

1924 and after a verv

fuil consideratio'aod consultation *iin trc*r governthe matter ,it trrr urnpr-oy-""i'"'t trr. rndian Medical sorvice
officors
T
th".provinces was finally.t.Jia"a i"-rgzg. The conolusions reached at
that time wore anuounced- in a conmuniqud of. the ao"rr"-u"t
of rndia
which was issued in May r92g. r wondeiiif the honourautu
Ju*uers
who
h-ave taken on themselves to criticir" inir-p-ti."r.r-*iii"f
rr*r"
t"t.o
the troublo to read that.cammuniqu|. r wourd purti."r*$tr"*
tn, attention of honourable members to th'e ir*1rr*t uttfio"ghrr-i"gzi*irr"r,
were BE
posts reserved for the Indian Modical serv_ice
i";hi-communtqua
"ffi;";r,
gl 1??8 only 21 posts we-re so reservod, and the port
oiit" oir*to. of pubrio
Itealth was not reserved on this occasion. tt'*"r,"n"*.*i'ri"t.a
in the
eonmuniqut thatyoen-ts,

Tho adoption of the new list of regerved posts wirt
[eayg., on the civil sido, a eurprua of
Indian Medical Se""ic" office"s

g;rrr":rffi::tyii{}i:,f:
"hI ";
ortrle;;;i;;.'i;;".ffi
J",'ff -tl,
eq uivarenr to thos;afi rdeJ

presentreaervedf
preserved and proepeete

t"- ilr*"r; iil="i ;:l
it";; ;;;.d"tJ *iri"u"
allowed to
of
tho-surprus
which w1l exist
""tv-piri.iiiiii,lln'in"""i..rption
the number
of indian Medicar s""o;"i-orfr"uoi., i"""r"ill.proy

gerved nosts n:iil be reraGed for

diminisi
until

rhcm.

to the number of poete reserved for them

i"

the

UIt.

""*
This is the most important part of the paragraph-

"

ie equar

in""a"LU,rd messures_

required to safeguard tho proepecte of Indian_ Medircol
Service oftcera alreedy
emplo5ment aro aoiy being worked out.

in
o

oivil-
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pursuance

of this importaut
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October 1932 are thus in

olauso which appeared

in tho commumiquA.

Now, whatever opinion wo may hold of the ordeps that have beon issumust be admitted that the aotion of the Secrelary of State has been
perfectly consistent frorn first to last-from the introduction of the reforms
in 1920, the framing of the Devolution Rules, the provisional regulations,
and the consideration of ths report of the Royal Commission or Public
Services, to tho passing of the final orders in 1932. All the measures announoed in the regulations published in October 1932, &re in pursuanco of
tho clauso which had appearod in the cammuniqu4. It will thus bo soon that
the action which has beon takon now in appointing an Indian Medical
Servico officor to the post of the Director of Public Health hers is not one
designed to suit tho purpose of o_ne particular appointment in one particular
province, but tho logical result 6f the measures montionod.
Further, the moasures for safeguarding rights aro applicable only to
theso few officers who had come intb civil employment bofore 1928 and are
striotly confined to them. It is, thus, not truo to say that the intention
is to appoint any Indian Medical Service officer in proferonce to a non-fndian
Medical Servico one. fhis reservation which has boon rnado is, I eonsider, an
aot of mere justico and fairness to the officors who had actually come into
civil employment prior to the now regulations, on certain hopes and to
deprive them of these prospocts would be an uct of grave injustice
amounting to a breach of faith.
Mian Nurullah : What about the hopes of others who joined the
dopartmont in tho hope of rising to the post of Inspector-Goneral ?
Colonel D. P. Goil : They could have no such hope, as when they
joined the departrnent they know that the post was reserved for the Indian
Medical Servics and was not open to them. I submit, therefore, that no
arbitrary action has been takon nor is there any occasion for any protest
to be made as regards this particular act of the Socrotary of Stato.

ed, it

As rogards Dr. Rahman, his claims iu this particular case have not
overlooked. Govornment have already pressed them on the attention
of the Secretary of State and if they have not been acceptecl it is only bocause
of the oxistenco of the tifficulty of the Secretary of State having to protoct
the rights of those officorg whom he had himself recruited and for whom he
is directly rosponsiblo. Dr. Rahman is a personal friend of rny own, and
nobody is moro sorry than I am to soe that he has boen adversely affected.
If it is the wish of this Houso that a request be nade to the Secretary of
State again to reconsider the matter and to appoiut him as a special case,
in spite of the rulos that exist, f am whole heartedly in favour of it. But
I would point out that it can bo only a request, and not a protest, and I
should bo very pleased, iudoed, if it is granted.
ll[r. Owen Roberts : May I ask a quostion ? I would like to know
whether it is correct that in the regulations regarding the employment of
the Indian Medical Service officers it is laid down that certain stations were
to have European offcers of the Indian Medical Service in order to carry
out Government's obligatiogs towards its European public servants. I
been
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want to know whether those
ooy ooa it
-posts are occupied. by Europeans
they are not what real force t[ese
regulationi have got. " ' ] .. , '
The Ho:rowable ldaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Tho honp,rabre
geqbel is tig!! T !.aying rhat cerrain stations i" ;il ionlaU-a* resorved
for rndian Medical serviae officers but he is not right in s";;ns that thev
are rosen'ed for European members of that service." frfrrre iie'"t;;;;;;;'lions in the- province whicl, are reserveri for the members of tfreinaian fvf.Oi.-f
'serviee
and they aro held by mombors of the rndia" urai"uisui"i*.
llilr.. ow.e4 Roberts : I am certain that the Honourablo Minister's
rntormatron rs rncorrect.

. The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Ily.information is
perfectly correct. If rve had not been .*r.ii"g-grt -the Lrde]s
oorrocily,
r aur sure the European community wourd ,roi h*"r"'kupt q"iJl- . ,:.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhammadan,
_Rural) : ,I riso to support' the motion unrler Airoosrio".--Alt",
hearing the speoch of the Inspe-ctor-Generai.of civil Trospit;k f;*
tempted
to make one or two remarks. - It was submitted by the [r"o*"ir" member
from Ly^allpur that he did not question the correctnoss of the or,lor passed
by the-Secrctary, but the-questlon rvas that this order r",
time when reforms wcre
"ot-piod;;;
introd,uced. r may poi"t o"i-tilat
provision
_be1ng
in the Govornment of India
Ait from whioh the honourable *"*br* tead out
anrl does nor *uk" obfi*-ffi
lh" ::"!i?iis onl,r,topermissi'e
Governor-General
roake a recomrnendatidn. I[e could h"avo very
well
honoured the wishes of the Indian p"opi. i" ,rot ."*m-rra*n'ih,
,J."Il'l
tion of this post at that time. up toiszz tnis post trad
r."r#"a
a1d. at that time there were no refor-ms and governln""t *-. ""Tirr"
a"*iud
o,
io
--.wil."
'arbitrary way and without any r_esponsibiliiy to the p.opi..
"o
Government became
_partially- respo"siblo to the leople, po*6r-*u*;;;"-; th,
po-ople by one hand and was taken away by tn, ott
rrrutls iery strange.
hop.. the wi-shes oJ th_e council on this poiot *itt"i.t, oo***ilated to ths
Iseoretary
of state for rndia antl as pro*jised uy tn, r"spe.t*-a";;r;i ;;
reg-ard
9j
{or Dr. Rahman he wourd i"curo a ,edommer,raiion.' I **;*;;;
he himself eannot make this recommondation because he is
ir;
-that
h.ead of
b}t he was speaking for the nonoruJto Mt"t-#"
"oi Th;
$9r1{qent
rronourablo Minister should-promiso to take up the caso in right
,u.rr"*i
and ask tho Secretary of Siate to withdraw'his orderi oii*ii*" *" *iti
push this motion to its^regitimate ros,It. rt is a
ilp";ant question
that a man who has officiated-in this post for u .orsihu.ubiu
""ry
p.rioa should
by another man who was not entitreaio-i-uo pr;;; th;t;i*".
[e.replacod
Ihts aetion should be withdrawn at onco. If that is done the honourable
members will feel ihat their wishes have been ,..p*t.a
u"a-J*hat at least
there is a move oven on tJ,e part of the Governmeni and.on the pari
orttts
-to
s.ocretary of state for rndia
restriat the rig;urs ;f"td;I...
othorwiso
the reforms are ooming and I do not think ihis rule *if IJ'a
dav after
autonomy is introduoed. Naturaily the Goverim*t-"i mjiTi9"_T-.i*l
act wrII go and tho new Govornment of rndia Act will not
such ;
provision. It is a case of mujt karam dnshnn at tfris iime, embody
-"a f [,"p. tfr"
seoletary of state in_
beriove
_1e1p-onse ro tho .uoo**u"auiil,?hi;i,
will be mado by the MiniJfry
of Education, will **J"J-ir,.1if,o,a*,rt tr,i*

ii
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l'Ch. Allah Dad Khan.l

tho Irrspoctgr-General rvill
irf. *oa tUri"g him back ro thiu pr-'ul,. I just
-hopo
now-ma{g
an-d will act upon
has
which
he
promiso
noir"cuau froln the
will withdraw
friend
my
honourable
tmst
I
rernarks,
thoso
of
it. f" viow

the motion.'
Pir A[bar Ali [Ferozepore, Muhammadan,-Rural)(ur@): sir, I have
licteneA'io [U. sp.eiU of the Inspector'General of Civil llo-spitals very
,*"mU". I expectetl the honourable member to have advanced some cogent

say anything w.!!ch
*""-"it" in support of his contention. But he did not
justified
in not ileciding
was
India
for
of
Stato
[be
Secrotary
tha'[
[[id il;;
fhe circumthe
PLfjab
Government.of
wishes
the
to
acoordi.g
.Jtt.,
ifl.
The conhis
spoech.
delivererl
he
;t;;; are the sam-e as existed beforo
in
consideration
v'as
there
reason
what
Then
the sane.
;ilioiJ
Secretary of State for Intlia decided_to-reserve-this post for t-!e
the "t.
oi *nirU"tro
of the Indian Medical Servioe did
i;di; M"dioal Servile ? The members
the Director, for this p-ogt
become
to
hope
a
with
service
this
.oto
*i
-ya1
for the Indian Medical
reserved
are
posti
which
*"""t fgr thom. The
theTrovincial Medical Service people,
""i
S;;"il t"rple cannot be glven for
^to the Provincial Medical Service a:e being
miant
were
rvhich
ffi th; ioets
Medical Service men. This is a q1v9 injgstlge
si";;;;rt to the IndianProvincial
Medical Service men, and I fear if this

El"" t" tU" rights of the
it would provo ha,rmful
;|gio:ti." *ur" iUo*.d to continue

1,o

the peace of

the province

Then, sir; tho recommendations of the luljab Govornment have so
tiohrtv he;n treated that one is forced to think that there is no importance
to the wishes of a local Government by the- higher authorities.
"it-".t"a
tuture provincial autonomy will be give-n to- this-province but the
iU"
f"
"*,
Intlia in the above matter has
i*.rfrr."r. of the Secretary of State for
In the absence of any
autonomy.
provincial
the
of
worth
f"if" rno*" the
from
being promoted to
man
Medical
Servico
Provincial
a
iUitirig
,r"t
is most unjusti'
""iJ.
of
State
discussion the action of tho Secrotary
iU" r,ii
""aer
*y honourable
by
cut
moved
the
Isupport
t.i."- Witt these few wortls
ftiend.
Departmelis)-: Sir' I am
Mr. P. Marsden (Secretary, Transferre-d member
still does not quite
last
honourable
the
thi,t
i*[iession
tfr"
honourable members who
""46
;Ji; ;t.
- pisition, and perhaps there aro other
post
this
sh-ould be giv_en-to tho
that
is
unjust
it
WLen he saitl th;t
;;;.
reserved for the
now
spe-cially
it,
is
not
although
I"dt"" Medical Service
post-was previ'
the
that
have
forgott,en
to
ho
seemi
Service
ffitr" M.ai.rt
the reserved
removed
from
it
w&s
1928
that
in
only
was
it
that
;;lr;;r;;;ed,
of State
the
it
that
$ecretary
was
iiJf'r"a.tnut the reason for-removing
posts
the
Indian
for
of
number
the
reduc-e
to
;;J ;d;rrouring ultimately
medical ser'iees.
prospects
of.other
the
therebyimprovo
a"nd
M;i*is;.vice
question, throughout the- history of this case, of any special
T'#;;.
t" bolster up the Inrlian Metlical Service unduly or to qive them any
"f".i tU"t they should not have, but on the contrary if one traces the course
a steady endeav-our rather to
""rir
;i;;;; "". *.ill r.r that there has
-been
posts
that they shoultl have and to
U*fiinl maian !{eilical Service to the
irf""t" potts ,fol ' ot'her .servioog'
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think the position will be visualiseil more clea,rly:if we-look baok

tittte into tUe pie;io"s history of the Eealth Drcpariment,

e

before: 1928.

In 1899 the posttf Sanitary Corirmissioner, equivolent !o't!e present Director
of Public E6alth, was rese;ed for the fnaian trteaical Service-. . It cootinueil
to be reserved for the Indian Medical Service right up to 1922. Ihe position
of the Eealth Department up to 1922 was one Sanitary Commissioner,- one
pi*g". -.aicul-o&c.t, oo" *'"hti* metlical officer au! !1e D-ryr1lf Fgite.ry
'Ooimissioner.
All ihese four posts were held by Indiah lt{Cdical Service
ofrcers. There was a fifth post oi Deputy SanitaryCommissiciner which was
held by a non-Indian Mettical servi6e officer. This was the post held by
Dr. Bahman from 1914. Now, whon Dr. Rahman heltl that post, he, so to
rpeak, took the risk, of accepting a post which would not cariy lim agy
of Sanitary Co-ryig:
firthe. He was aw&re at ihat" time. tnat the post
the Inilian Meilicel
for
sioner, or Director of Public Health was kept
Serviae.

'

1

-

Mian Nurullah : When ttirl he take up that post '/
ll/h. P. Marsden : I think it was in 1914. In 1923, when"the first

ret oireg"tations *ere issued, the existing position aas-par4ainedr_that,is
to say, flur posts which were previously h--eld by the Indian Metlioal Senvice
were"again rtserved for tho tnaian Medical Service, tla-t -is, lle pgsts of
what h-ad then come to be called tho Director of Public Hoalth, antl
three of Assistant Director of Public llealth. It so happenoil that at that
time thero were six posts of Assistant Director of Publio.I{ealth sanotioned.
Although not all of ihem .were over filleil, it was thought then that six
posts would ultimately be required.
Now, if we continue to examine the history of the Healt[ Departqe$
after thai yoar, that is to say aftor 1923, you filrd shortly _after- it that while
the post oi Director of Pubic llealth aontinueit to be filled by.Bp Fahl
Medioal Sorvice officor, two posts of Assistant Director of ?ublio llealth
were filled by Indian Mertiaat Service offioers and -one by Po: Bahman, a
non-Indian Medical Sorvice officer. Subsequently one Indian Medioal
Service Assistant Director of Publio Eealth droppetl out; in 1927 there were
one Indian l\fettical Service Assistant Direatoi bf Pubtic Ilealth and two
uon-Indian Metlical Service Assistant Directors. In 1929, when five posts
of Assistant Director of Publio Health were filled., you had four non'Indisn
Medical Service officers and one Intlian Medical Servioe officer.' In 1982,
in consequence of the need for retrenchment, the,nuTber of postS was re'
duoed toihree and then you had, until just recenlly when the appoinjqent
of Director of Public tte-attU now under discussion waB made, ono Iadian
Metlical Service officer holding the post of Assistant Director of Publio Eealth
end two posts held by non-Inilian Medical Servico officers.

To rsmovo any possible doubts, I will.reoapitulate- the !1e!9 brought
out by bom".t Ciit'regaraing tho'regulations issueal- fromltime to time
Ui tni Secretary of Staie. Iiyou !od\ at those regulations siile-by sitle
#itu tn" past hlstory of the Pubtic llealth Departrcont whioh I have ex'
plained, do oo" ouo"ruy that tle Secretary of Stute has nbt_b.en pgf_e.*q
tonsistent and was oot doiog his obvious huty both by the I"$i* Medicol
Service anil by the other m-edicat servicee. ln the 1928 r-egulations there
were 85 posts ieserved for the Indian Metlioal Servioe, ond thot was in orilc
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to oonserve the existing-p_osition. rn 1g2g it was desfued to reduce the
aumber of Indian Metlical servioe ofrcers as far as porriur., i"i
aocordingly
the number.of-posts- reservod for thom was reduc6d t" zi.--it the
same
trme rt was the bounden-duty of the-seoretary of state to see that
the accruing
rightsof rndian Medical seivice officers were not dirupp;#;J. Therefore,
regulations were issued, it was stated tirit tu"t
of the
ll::,ll 1928
question
would be considered and orders issued subsequentlv.
"spect
The result
was. that in l932_regulations were issued in which 15 posts"were
shown as
posts to whioh rndian Meilical service officers had accruing
,ights, tu"i
ir
!o ryr, Tlilr" Meilicar servico officerg who had b;;"T.i"'il
belore May 1928 were ghown as having a right to tnese posts. -rt that
"Lproj
hatt
aot beeu
there is not a shadow of loubt ttrat itre indian Medical
-done,
---.-'
Service ofroers would have had
a,

'r

most legitimato gri"rrurr.e.-

can assure the House that there is not a single person here who does
not heertily sympathise with Dr. Rahman, or wh"o clies not realise the
magui{cent
ho has done to the province. But one should also
-serviceg
remember that he eltere{ the service, ai r
before, ?rri"g the risk.
-said
one may py that he hc,s, in a sense, hatt bad luck,
but r d;il think that
one
as
Bao
Bahadur
chhotu
Ram
said, thai he had beeu
.shonld .sa_y,
unfairly treated, or.unjustly trea,ted, or that the secietary of state has
rD any way aoted

ll[r.

arbitrarily.
Preaident : The question

rhit tB

grant be reducetl lrv Re.
Ilealth.

I

iswith regpoct to the item of Rs. 10,60,100, public

T'ha rnotion was lost.

ll[r. President :

The question

is-

Thet a sum not orceedirrg
to tho Governor in co'ncil and the
Punjab Governqrglr$.:L8,g?,ffi -blgr&nted
E[ucarion) p agt"rl- in"
that wili
]lqqh):,of
come in coulro of payment
fof the year ending th-g srst;t March"nrrgea
rg5n i, of Medical (Reservcil and rransfeired) and Fublc lt"*tt-ii.""rt"rred). ."rp"ot
'---

Tlw mati,on was aanied.

ErrucerroN (Tner.lsrnnnnn).

lae Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : Sir, I beg to
urov&rhrt

o gum not elggrlinq rts. r,41-,68,60o bo gronted to tho p,njab Govornmeat
(Ministry of Education) tp-dgfrqy_tho char[es that will come in ci"1'r" of prymri
for.the year endiug the Slst of-March tS5+, in re.poct ot ntrcation
lfirinstor.
rcd).

Il[r. President

:

Motion

is*

That a sum nof exceeding.Rs. 1,47,63,600 be-grauted to the punjab Govornmont
(Ministry of Educaliou) to defray tho ch-arges that rvill
io course of mv.
mont for th€ year ending the Blst of March lsa4, in rospect
"o-"
of Education
lerred).

e"lri.

Chaudhri Atlah _Dad Khan (Ambala division, Norilr-East, Muham: Sir, I beg to move-

medan, Bural)
Ittrit

. :

the

be red.uced

toryut
Univorsity.

by R,e, I with rospect to the itom of

Re . 2,09,00o,

Total GEnta
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My object in moving this reatuction hotion is to tliscuss the Quesbion {fr
on Geography set this year for the metrioulation examilration. (Hear,
hear). There is a cry of 'hear,lwar' fuom Government mehbers, aad when
I explain the seriousness of this matter, I suppose we will have more crids
of 'heor, hear'. They do not realise the seriousness which is involveal in
wasting one year of young boys' Iife by setting such a paper at the examinathe papor most mildly, I would desoribe it as the
most damnable document ever set for the matrioulation oxamination.

tion. If I may describe

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : On
order. This amendment, I think, ie out of order as notice of it
was roceived only at 5-45 p, u. on 14th Maroh 1983.
B r.u.

a point of

ll[r.

:

The L.,eader of the House probably relies on Artiole
aB follows :
of o motion to omit or reduce any item in a grant or to reduoe any grant sholl bo

President

184 (S. O. 73), whieh rnns
Notice

.

Siven two clear days beforo the day appointed for the discussion of such itom

or of such gront.

llhe question is whether in the faoe of the words, " betore the d,ay appoi,nteil
tor tlr,e iliscussion oJ such item or oJ such grant" the article applies. A reference
to His Excellency the Governor's order allotting 8 days for tho disouseion
of grants v-ill show hat no particular day has been appointetl for the discussion of auy individual grant or any individual item of a grant. I am
inclined. therefore, to hold that the article does not support the objection.
IAe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Striot
ly speaking, this article can be interpreted to mean that the first day allotteil
for discussion of grants is the day appointod for all the grants and that
therefore notice of amentlments must be handed in two days beforo the first
day allotted for the voting of grants. It is only as an indulgence that
notices handed in after the first day allotted for voting of grants, if they are
received two clear days before the day on whioh a particular grant comes
up for discussion, have been allowed.
llfir. President : It might bo contonded that if Artiole 134 does not
Epply, Article 62 (S. O. 31-A) mrght epply. That articlo gives discretion
to the Chair to allow a motion to be moved at any time at shorter notice
or without notice. But as the former specially prescribes a notice period
for motions to omit or reduce items or demands for grants, I do not think
tbat the Chair has any discretion to allow such motions to be moved
at less than two clear days' notice. The languags of Article 134 is defeotiven
no doubt, but in view of the past practiee, I uphold the view of tho Ilonourable
Leader of tho House and rule that the motion is out of order for want of proper
notice.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Non'Offioiel,
(Ardu): Sir, I beg to move--

Nominated)

That the grant bo reducod by Re.
Training Schoolg.

I

with reepeot to tho item oI Rs. 1,16,900. Totrt,

My object in moving this cut is to urge upon the Education Department
aud the llouourable Minister the desirability of opeuing a rural sahool at
Muzaffargarh to give trs,ining to the people for rural liadership. I feel
that for the last few days I have been making various suggestions with *

$fuL
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Mian Mushtaq Ahmatt Gurmani.l
view-to promoting th-e_general welfare of that district and it is possible r
gay be accused of selfishness. But r may assure the lrouse that in making
these suggostlong r bave been actuated by the desiro to carry out thai
programme which is intended to ameliorate the condition of the zamindars
of. px district. u''less all-ro_und progress is made there is no hope of our
rishes being realised. The Royal commission on Agriculturo alil recommended that such schools should be established in rural areas as in the
oprlion of that commission they are sure to go a loug way in bottering the
oondition of the zamindars. rn answer to the questibnnaire issuJh by
the Puliab-Enquiry committee r stated that the pres6nt system of educatioi
is absolutely useless. rt does more harm than good -to the country in
as. much as it increases the number of un-employed. Tho students in the
rural aroas after passing thoir middle schooi eiamination look for some
service. That is their main aim of life. They are not quarified for any
profession and having recoived some education
they b6come unfit f,;
agriculturo as well. You will perhaps not believe me but it is a fact that
now the people have begun to regaid highor education as mere waste of
timo and enorgy. I think that under thi circumstances the Government
would do well if it were to take early steps to remove that impression from the
Ti"ar of the people because r know it for a fact that they have ceased to
t1k9 a1f interest in the spread of education. As an illustra,tion of it,
T-hi.F i. to the point, I may state that not very long ago a zamindar of my
ilistrict went to tho authorities of a school in his ilaqa-and told them that
his son,who had passed the middle examination, had. been spoiled and
requested them to help him in reverting his son to the originil state of
ignoranco. Ho furthor told them plainly that by roceiving education his
son had become a burden on the parents. r am of opinion that it will be
much better and far more usoful it suoh schools ars ostabli*ed in rural
areas whore arrangomonts are made for giving somo practical training to
those who have passed the middle school examination. rn these schools
such oducation should be imparied to the studonts as may be useful to thom
in their'after life. For, example they may be given lossons on agriculture
and on book-keeping so that they may be able to keep accorrnts for themselves. To teach them Algebra or Goometry in middle classes is useless.
Thoy-should be giygn education which may help them to realise their rights
and their responsibilities and further help them to understand the advantages of co-operation. x'or those, teachers of exceptional merit and ability
should bo appointod. They should bo ablo to give practical lessons to
'their students. At present tho rural peoplo do not know what thoir rights
and responsibilities i"e as members 6t tie State. If you make tf,em
realise their duties towards the State and their fellow citizens you will do
immonso good to the country.
Pir Akbar Ali : Do you mean by 'country' the Muzaffargarh
district ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani: You can mako
an experiment in that district and if it is successful you can establish such
schools with advantage in other parts of the country as well. (an Honourabla
Mmrber: Do you lropose that students should be given lessons on physicar
oulture in thoso schools ?) Tho need for such o school is groatei iir tue

.

uuzafrargarh district. Even lambardarg, zailda,rs and other villagers
{on_reoorve practical education in these schools. x'ortunately we have iow
in the Multan division an earnest workor in the person of r[r. Brayne. Ee
-oan render us great assistance in this matter. We oan establish such o
school in the nomal school buildings whiah are at present lying unoccupied
at Multan. if the offioers of the vi,rious departmeits uegin tJtate inteiest
in this matter r am sure wo shall achieve a great succoss.- we should not,
therefore, grudge providing money for this purpose. T[ith these words i
oommend my motion for the aoceptanoe of tho House.
llfir. President : Ilotion isThat tle grant lre reduoed by Ro. I with respect to the item of Re. 1,I6,90G-Totol

,

r

Treining Sehools.

Pir Akbar Ali

(Ferozepore, Muhammadan,

Rural) (Urd,u): Sir

oongratulate tho Government for having membors on thoss benchos who
have begun to suggest that institutions should be established with a view
to producing nationalist Ieaders in the country. of course realisation of e
thing always precedes the preparation to achieve it. so fat the rural areas
were not aft'ecfed by l,he Congiess propaganda. Buo hero is a member
who wants to do what the congress has hitherto failed to perform. I\tuzaflargaarh is a far-off place and the honourable rnover wants to begin frour
it. r think the honourable mover either did not rr,ean what he sJid or he
had not been ahle to express his real ohieet. T v-ould asli him, who would
teach tho boys in that school ? would {,he lambardars'or zaildars or the
tronourable movef hirnself impart education to boys on the lines he hag'
suggostotl ? Where should such schools be estahlished ? $hould the.v be
.opened in each village or zail or in each tahsil ? How is be going to make
it a suceess ? rf he is really anxious to have such an institution established
in his district, wh.y does he not approaeh the district board for this purpose ?
Let them open a school there and we shall see wbat results it [roducos.
II it provos useful, we will then ask the Government to open such schools
!n various parts of tbe country. I think the honourable mover's suggestiou
is frivolous. r would ask him to ref'ain from wasting the time of the House
by pressing bis motion to division.
lVlr. R. Sanderson (Direetor of Public Instruction) : Sir, it is indeed
with pleasure and interest that I have listened to the statement of the
honourable member who has urged the neod of a rural sehool for the people
of tho ilatp fuom which he comes, a plain statemont of what ho deems
necess&ry for his people. However, f am not entirely convinced that wo
have not already gone a long way to moot the situation. tte has mentioned
the poor condition of agricultural education. fn the report of the B,oyal
Commission on Agriculture-f am sorry that I have not thi document with
me-thero is a paragraph which urges upon tho Government of India the

lecessity of imitating, not the rural schools of the Bombay Presidency,
but the vernacular system of education in the Punjab where agriculturll
farms have been attached to a large number of sc"hools. I iould not,
$fo, I think, create a puely specialised institution of the Bombay type,
but-f would be prepared to croate a type of institution that wo roquire
t1 the_ countrysido which has only iust come into oxistenee in England
sinoe I oame back from leave in 1930. Some of you may have read o
[remphlet entitled " Bural Education in England antl the Punjab " written
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by two

members

of my service. In this pamphlet these

offioers havo

m_entioned tho hopes of Mr.. Morris, the Diroctor of Education in Cambridge.
They wont to see him to disouss his plans with him, his plans were to start

what he called a villago college in rural areas of Cambridgo. In that colloge
he proposed to continue tho education which is given in elementary schools
for the adults rvho have passecl out from those sohools. I should liko very
mueh to soe something of that sort in the Punjab, but it is going to be a
very tlxponsivs business, and f doubt whether the crdinary paront of a boy
who goes to a vernacular middle school would be willing to have him to
gtay on for anof,her tu'o yoars or even more. Ho wants to get his boy
back to work. Again, having taken this village eollege scheme into consideration, we havo made a very marked change iu the vornacular school
ourriculum of the Punjab in the last six or sevorl yeai's. We have produced
a syllabus suitable for tho countryside. This s5,11abus covors a number
of matters rvhich the honourable mover has brought out in his speech. It
includes agriculture, co-opcration, rural accounts and other subjects of that
nature. This curriculurn will como into force at a very early date and we
are at present at the stage when we aro about to advortise, calling upon
ppple to write text-books to meet the propcr rural aspect of this syllabus.
Therofore, I think, Sir, that the accusation thlt our vernacular middle
sohools do not give an education suitable for rural aleas will not hold good
in future, as I believe it does not hold goorl at puesent. I have had a very
good example givon by ono of my honourable frientls opposite. Some
few rvinters ago he came to see me and askett mo- to open an anglo-vernacrrlar
school in such and such a village inhisilaqa. I said, " why? All statistics
go to show that the prestrnt system of anglo-vernacular education causes
un-employrnont." My honourable frientl replied " Not a single boy from
tho villago school has got employment." Then I said, " What on earth
are tlrt' boys dcring ? " The answc,r was that they werc tilling thci,r lanils.
Surely, that is an adequate answer. Our voinacular schools are not taking
boys aw*y from work on tho land; and, I irnagine, our new curriculum aud
our now rnethods of teaching will improve things still further.
In conclusitin, f ma5, say that I shoulci like the honourable mover to
visit, as the honourabls member for Sheikhupura has dono, some of our
rural institutions ancl ses how we train rutal loaders. He rvould be inclined
to judge favourably of what rve have dono in the past for ruralisation. I do
not think that he rrow rvill be anxious to press this motion to a division ;
but it ruay intorest him to know that a weok beforo I saw his resolution
I had written 1;o tho Inspector of Schools, Multan division, as a result of

conversation rvith the honourable lnover, to ask if he had any idea of
reviving lural refresllcr courses in the old normal school in Muzaffargarh.
I am still arvaiting an answer'. I thiuk, tirat this is a sufficient statoment to
persuade the honourable urover to refrain from pressing his resolution to
a divisiou.

Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (Urdu): Sir,

I

was roally very much surprised to see the honourable member from Ferozeporo putting an absolutely wrong oonstruction on my speech. Ho saitl
that so far the rural people had no sympathy with Congress propaganda,
but that the suggestion which I made regarding the establishment of a rursl

rDUcArroN

(rnrusrunnno).
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sciool in ths Muzaffarga,rh tlistriaf was eortainly going to Bropagate the
congress views in ,uraf aruas. It appoars thai t-he [onouiabie "member
had not carefully listened to my speeoh otherwise he would not have oriticisod
it in this manner. r made it aloar in my speech that the school whioh r
.have suggested should impart such eduoation to boys as may make them
tealise their rights and responsibilities. The objec[ cf oduoation is not to.
lpreag disaffeotio-n and discontent in the country. Its real objeot is
to enlighton poople and to increaso their knowledge of things around tLom so
that they- may be able to discriminate botween-right and wrong. If the
honourable member oonsidors that the object of-oduoation is-something
different, it is not his fault but it is due to somo inherent defect in the systed
of eduoation now in vogue in this country. The honourable membor algo
said that if r was anxious to have such-an institution establishod io my
district, r should havo approached the district board with that requesf.
IIe probably ignores tho facl that Muzaffargai'h is one of the poorest disiriats
gf lhg.province. It cannot afforcl to incur the ,rucessaiy expenditure.
And this is why r_ havg now urged. upon tho Government the tiesiability of
opening a rural school in that districf. The Director of publio rnstruciion
has remarked in his-speooh that the Education Departmont has already
gole l,ng way to fulfil the object I have in view, that is to say, that it has
-a
agrioultural farms with many schools in that district-. I should.
-attached
like to irrform him as well as the House that almost all theso farms have been
disoontinued. And in the farms which are still in existonce no practical
y9r! _ol any value is being done. f ask, why not open a school of the
kind r have suggested ? The Director of Public rnstruclion has not held out
pomise but has said that ho would sound the fnspector of Schools,
!94
Multan, on this point. But if the Director of Public rnstrudtion is prepared
of schools agrees
!o flve an assurance to tho offect that in case the rnspector
'suggestetl
wilr be ejtab!.o-thir. suggestion a rural school of the type I have
Iished in my district, I will have no objeclion to withdr;; my motion.
ll[r. President : The question isTh"t thJ grant be rcduoed by Be. I with
fraining Schools.
The matinn was last.

reepect

to the item of Rr. 1,16,900-Totel

Atlah Dad l(han : Sir, I opposo the grant of the whole
- Chaudhri
demand.
In this connection f want to draiv- the atterition of the House
to one very important mattor, that is the paper on Geogaphy set thir
year for the
examination. The
4 r.u.
-matriculation

a

think rhe honourabre *:ffi:l,"xHi,#,*#'-#ffi:,'J,,*:?"ffi; .*1"'l':H
bri"grng to their notice. This paper on Geography is a compulsory one
-account

and all students are surs to fail o-n
of Ihe-nature of the paper, and
you know^-that every moment of a young boy's life is vory preciouj and ho
oannot afford to waste it. Tho nature of tho paper is such that evory
youlgstgr will be discourage( from continuing his *toai"*. If I am allowed
to describo tho paper mildly I would describe it as a most damnable documoat ever sot for the matrioulation examination.

Aq Hgnourable Member : fs the word 'damnable' a parliamentary

oxpression ?'
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ll[r. President : Hatl the word been used with reforenco to an honourable-membei, it-*ould certainly have boon objeotionable. But as tho
Lonourablo membor has applied it to a document, I am not sure that it is
unparliamontary. So the honourablo member has the benefit of the doubt.'
(At this dage Mr. Prastd_ent leJt the chai,r and it was wcupi,eil bg
the De.PutY Praident.)
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : In order to give a clear idoa'of this
paper and also for the benefit of those who havo not seen the paper, I shall
ieaa tne paper itself. At, the outset I may point out that it is not stated
anywhere in ttre paper that it is -set for the matriculation examination.
Even my honourable friond, Mr. Garbett, who is a Fellow of the noy4
Geographical Society cannot tell for what, class this paper is-intended. If
Geo$ainy woro a subject compulsory for-the degree examination, and if
this papoi were placed in the hands of cairdidates for that examination, that
woul-rl irave been most, appropriate. I shall not keep the honourable
rnembers waiting, but shall proceed to read the paper. It begins like thisNorr l.-Answors to questions in Parts I antl II muet be written in separate answor
books.
'
Norn 2.-Aaswers mav be written in English or in any of the vernaculars-Urdu,
Ilintli or Puniabi. Stato on tho titlo cover tho script; used. Script usoil

must bo tho eame as indicated in your admisgion form.
Norn 3.-Be brief and to the Point.
havo uever Seen so many instructions even in the B. A. papel. 'Ihese are

I

ovidently intended to corrfuse the mincls of the youngsters rvho tr,Ie not more
r.,f age. The note says " Be briof and to the point."
than 13-or 14 years
-I
(Hear,hear). irope that, cry of.'h,ear,"h'aar'is Dot rneant to give me the
same instructions. The note further goes onCreilit will bo given for neatness. Sketchee and diagnms should be given whenovcr
theee ad-d to the clearnoss of the answer.
Nors 4.-Candidates should givo thoir roll numbers both in figures and wortls.

I

say manv of these instruations are absolutely usoless. For instance,

[f,. gooA of noto No. 2 ? Boys know that they can answer_in afX
of the langui,ges specified in tho n0to. whert, is the need of indicating. the
script itseii. it"su instructions are not only intendod -to confuse.the minds
of tie youngsters, but also to waste their tirne by rnaking tlrem read. thosl'

ryhat is

instructions.

'

After this iltrorluction, the question p*per gives furttror instruction-

,. Attempt questitin I and only throe rnore out of the rest " as if the number
of instructions alroad,y given ar:e not enough to confuse the minde of tho

'*T }ffi'""*

questions t,smselvcs.
,question to point out to you the stiffness of it'.
como

to the

I

on tho accompa,nying map of Indi_a tho areas with 10", 20' ,
rainfall ar6 sh--own.- Mark boldly in theso are&s-

shall read the first
4oo,

and 76" mean antrusl

(a) the parts producing sheep, wheat, cotton, sugarcane and rico ;
(b) the most densely anil thinly popuLated oreas in tho country ;
(c) any two harbours on the east or the west coast, along with tho railway lines
connecting tho same with the interior'

'I rnay point, out that these are the questions ureant for the matrioulation
exaniination. Even the very English used will confuse the candidates. See

a
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where the objoct of the verb '. mark " appeats. Tlre studonts will be
puzzlod
not to soe the objeot immediately attor the predioate, but appearing
-ot
a long distanoe. Even in the criminal Iraw Amondment Act_yo_u have
not got iuoh long and involvod sentonces and co^mplicatod and obstruse
langu-age. The languagnused in thie paper is more fit-for a.legal dooument
than fo-r a question paper on Geography set for the matriculation examination.
The questi6n might hive been put in-more simple lan-guage, eaoh part being
ooroh.d in a se$'arate sentence] Again the naiure ol the questions is suoh
that unless the tandidates hod cradrm'ed the text'book whioh I have got ia'
my hands and whiah covors about 960 closely printed pagos' thoy would not
have loon able to answer it.

fhe

second question goos

on-

Compare (o) the relbf, (6) the olimotio conditioan, (c) the huna,rr &otiYitio.
with thogo h Tibot Plateau.

-

in

Bog$

moan by ., human activities in Bengal ? " D9o3
he refer to the terrorist activities, t[e murderous activities, the trade activities cr the literary activities ? (The Honourable Reaenue Menhq.' AII
Membor says that the ox'
eotivities). My
-allhonourable friend'the Revenuo
has got a host of acti'
Bengal
province
of
The
nieant
activities.
eminer
vities whioh even the most political minded of theso gentlemen csnnot
enu.merate. How can these p6or boys be expected to answer this question
satisfactorily? ghn Honaufabln Beoentu Mernber; Tho note says- "-B9
brief and to the point""). I myself do not understand what " activity " it
? It is olear, in auy
means. Does it ?efer to aotiviiies in making speechos
the House admits
sure
I
am
case, that the question is vague ancl indefiniti.
of interruptionr
number
by
the
question
dost
is
ludiorouJsort
of
that this a
during my speech. It atlmits that tlis is a most ridiculous paper and this,
a most ridioulous quostion.
After this remark of mine, can any honourable ruomber imagine- that
those boyt will pass in the examination unless graoe marks_ aro qlgn l
Are these questi6ns taught to these boys in schools ? I understand that
.thore is sorirebody at thi head of thesJexaminors vfoo examines all those
questions and I really wonder how this paper escape$ his -notice. suoh
f,Uings should not bo allowed espocially in an examination whero tho boye
leari only the rudimonts of the subjeet and aro not expected to_ be very
highly advanced like my honourable friend Mr' Garbett' These boys-aro
no-t expected to write troatises and books on Geography. The questione
should he such as to see whether the students have studied the text'book.
Evidently in the case of this question paper tho examiner has shown that
he ie tho follower of the doctrine of " thorough " and this theory seems to
havo appealed to him moro than anything elie; or probably ho wanted to

what doss the examiner

show ofl his knowledge of the subject.

fhe third question BaysTee,- rubber, butter and iute are oxported from Agia to Eumpe. Nomo one areo with
its chief harbour,ior each pioduct, and erplain tho 6onditiona favouriag thc
production oI theso exports.

I

daresay the boys are not expected to know &e contlitions favouring
the expoit or the produetion of tfiese things. This is a guestion for those
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w[o have mado a special study of the subjeot of Geography. The ono idoa
that s€ems to have influenced the examiner is to pluck the candiclatos one
way or the other. In that way the gentloman is urrconsciously doing a disservioe to the University rvhich stands for spreading education and culture
*moog tho masses of this province. This gentlem*-r. hu* gone eontrary to
the wishes of the University and should therefore be condemnerl very
sevgrsly by the members of this House and also by the University authori.
ties.

I oome to the. frrurth questionI{ow is the supply of cheap electrio energy from the Mandi Hydro-Electric Schemo
!i!"ly tg ofiect the. ggric_ultural and industrial development of the Punjab ?
Name the areas which will be sewed under thie scheme.

Thon,

Ilere is a

question for nry honourable friend, Dr. Gokul Chand Narang.
Only the other tlay he said he was not suro whother electricity would bo
beneficial to the agricult'urists or not in tlio near future. He is an M.A., a
Doctor and so forth. He has visited Jogendernagar and has had tho advantage of seeing the works personally and;rsfi he is not in a position to say
whsther electric snergy would be useful to agricultural inclustry in this
province. I suppose here is a lesson for him to lcarn from this question paper.
If even tho Honourable Minister is not sure whether the electr ic energy will
be useful for agricultural purposes ot not, it is really a surprise bow the
young candid.ates can be expectod to know it, candidates who do not even
know that electricity is produced in this way and that it will rlo good or
harm to agriculture. How, then, can this quostion be justified ? Can
any man with a little brain in his heacl say that this question is fit to be
agkod of matriculation candidates ? He does not know even how electricity
is produced from the fall of wator, how it is oonserved and how it is used.
Besides this subject has not been discussed in the text-book on Goography.
Ilow oan the boys answer tho question ? I may say that tho expression
which I used at the beginning of my speech deseribing this paper is more than
justified by this question at least if not by any other question. This is the
most damnablo dccument ever sot to oandidates of 13 or 14 years of ago
at the matriculation examination. Having said all this, I can see no oxouse
for excusing him from tho condemnation which ewaits him. When he has
not the sen,se onough to lc:,liso what sort of paper ire sbould set for young
boys of 14 or 13 yoars of age, I think he doservos to be severely condemned.
He should have had sonse to understand what sort of questions should be
asked of young students and what sort of quostions should be asked of advaneed students. Ho cannot just do as you say in vernacular,
titu sJj(o .r\r . so r ,Ji!,-ffl f
-(ll p
put
in
to
be
eeonomics
quostion
to
fit
a student going up to
is
a
This
tho degree examination or for M.A. examinatiou or fcr post-gractuato study
and this is a question which even my honourable friond, tho Ifonourablo
Dr. Gokul Chand Narang could not answer in this House with all the degrees
ho possesses, with all tho ability and experience and all the tact that he has
in inswering the Council questions rightly or wrongly. Now what is to be
the punishment fror sucb a man who sots such questions ? IIe ought to
bo debarretl from oxaminorship for evor and all tho fees duo to him should
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to the university. This is not a case where a mere warnins ,
Perhaps
he had the idea in his mind when he set these questioni'
Till. {o.
that he would be considered a literate and bold man. I can give hirn oredit
f-or bei.g u. r.ry loarned man. But he has utterly failed to-appreciate the
tg"" of intelligence and the degre,e of ability expected, in-jroung boys
who appear for this examination. We have seen papers set b;,-Euro'peans.
They willie in the simplest possilile English and ea-saquestions whieh -a man
forfeited

with a little

knowledge and little intellige-rc" oan answer. strangely
Dr. Gokul chand Narang himself could not answer this qi.iy!.* I put it to him on the floor of this rlouse, perhaps the tea^oher
tl""
thought that it could be answeretl by the matriculation students. This is
not the criterion of 'examination of an advanced, university. punjab univ.ersity- is_not in its infanoy. It is composed of high educalional
Jike Mr. Manohar rral, the Diroctor of Public rnstu;ction and the"otho"iti.s
R.gist a;
whom r happen to know from the time r \vas a professor in the
'when
-ll"gu.
these eminent authorities are at the head of tht university, it is stranle,
and r am sorry to seo that suoh questions are put to the matriculation strid,.
er.tl' . I 3m sol1y the Ironourable sir Henry-craik is not just noE in his
seat, for r would have shown him what a damnable thing this is. ihis is a'
y_ery serious matter; othorwise I would not have raised it. (tnteriplnnf.
Yes, this is more important than an ad.journment motion. rt shows the
damnable nature of this paper. Even if-you have no other consideration,
at le-ast you must have pity on.these boys. Most of these boys have very
slendor.resouroes and-if they fail in this'examination after stuayiag for Ib
yearg,- their career will bo ruined. A rich student may appoar again-for the
6x6mina,tien. But e poor student cannot appear. "rlii'career" is ruineal.
All his.energy is wasted. An otherwise intelli[ent boy would be rlisoouragetl
by such papers and he may not pursue his -studies. Are not these faits
lqqealing to y-our ppdr ? can t[ey not be considered calmly and cooly i
At reast you should have some pitybn these boys. we are after all human
bcings. fhe boys will be drea-ming in their dreu*s the horrible results
- that
may follow them from such queitions. They will say:
,l-t- tt( 3 Jti I d*:. ro JJ c-l u,1 lfl
? e , pt.1i ,rl .,ti [. d,j r.pti y4 y'r
epoug!

whe_n

Member. Now that he is hore, r can read it out again for his benefit

:

Eow is.-the supply of cleap electric energy fiom the Mandi Hvdro-Electrio Scheme
l-o affect the
_U_kely
.agriculturol anir' industrial developdont ol the puniab i
Name the areas which-will be eerved under this schemel

This question which could not bo answ^ered even by the Honourable
Dr. Gokul chand Narang on the floor of this Eous **r pol to the matricuIation students. r, therofore, ask the Govornment members to rrave pitl
on thcse boys and see that every boy passes in Geography whether his answeis
are right or wrong. r remember in 1g10 when_r was^a professor in a college,
r saw- that a, paper in mathematies was very difficult and r described tie
questions in it as s'lsallows in winter season or qs fishes in a desert and the
newgpape-rs taking nre Irom it brought it to the notice of the authorities,
considerable grace marks were given anil nobody failed in that year. s6
you should take pity on these boys. rhey are -the future fatheis. They
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'are the future reformers of this oountry. They should not be discoureged.
I would not have brought forward this question beforo this Eouse had I
not felt the severity of this pa,per. Perhaps you mey say that f am exag.
geratiog things. But in this case at any rote f havo not exaggeratod. I
oppeal to the elected members as also to the Government members to rise.
like a man and carry this cut which f have moved and save the students
from slaughter, which will bo worse than the slaughter of innocents in
England on St. Barthlomeos day. f make an appeal to all the members,
both elocted and official, in the name of these youngmen, in the name of
these poor students who cannot afford to read one more year, to tako pity
on these boys, to show some lsnience to them and savo them from disaster.
tr(han Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar l(han (Mianwali, Muham'
madan, Rural,) (Urdu): Sir, I oppose the whole demand and in doing so
I am not sorry although I fear that my opposition mey prevent favourable
considoration of the request that I am going to make. Not to keep the
members in suspense for long I may say that my request is very simple.
f do not want that leadership schools should bo opened here or there nor
doI insis+Br urge the necessity of imparting this sort or that sort of educain our iohools aud colleges. What f want is that a high school for the
of girls should be opened at the earliest possible opportunity in
Mianwali district. It is a pity that even in the time of our present
and the Director, who are known to bo very ablo and just, this side
very impoitant reform should have been neglected in this m&nner so
my district is concerned. f am sure that there is no other district in
in which there is no girl school. I know there aro districts in
there are not only more than one such school but which can claim
middle schools, high schools and intetmediate colleges for girls.
Mianwali is the only district in which at present tbere is no girls school
Sometime back there used to be a primary girls school under the
of the municipal committee, but that has also been closed down
for want of funds. While on this point I may say that it is not the first
time that this request is being made. We have made representations before oB the subject and only a week ago I, at tho head of a deputation consislhg'of some of the most respectable persons of that district, waited on
the Director of Public Instruction and requested him to arrange to open a
high school for girls at Mianwali on tho 1st of April next.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : No,
the school should bo opened on the Znd and not on the 1st of April.

Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Muzafiar Khan : We are not very
particular about this school opening on the lst or 2nd of April. What we
want is that it should be opened in the month of April so that one year o[
tlre lives of the girls, who have been studying in that Primary school which
has recently been closed, may not bo wasted.
ft would cost very little to the Government to open a, school at Mianwali. The building and other furniture required {or a school is already
there. The Government can ask from the local authorities whether this is
so or not. The building and the furniture of the municipal school which
has been closed ca,n be utilised for this new school. The Gover''-ont very
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Saditg

(la^NsrEBBED);

ogre,.* to,openschools st-ploo-es

.

*$t

like Rawalpindi, campbellpur and

,}-ft #"*ffi
t*
-ll--y
$trfffiS.1t1,'.!ii?;'*lg.li'ffifr{iitri,fHllfl
Diroctor of Public rnstruction to sed ilueii ,;-y'
*rt.a"
request_
With th6€ tew words ,I support the

._ -m.

1o

ti#
Ihnourabte din sir Fir; fh."

oirt, n9w bei6re the

EoUse.-

'

&;;"rion

,,,,,

,

Minister),

-Sir, I,.*"{ assuro the honouroble memb,er fo* M, rq+V.pli 6"tt
\yrd?):
and the .Uducation Department have every symprithj,
wittr tlie'deiirt explessed
uim. It gives me pleasure .t" -*y in ttris conneotion thet ihe
-b-y
honourable membor has been discharging his duty towards his c$stituentc
Jrrrr cogsogtiou+v for whioh thslad#;hu"ta uJ e,.t&ild,hiilT#'til;
to say the leart, justifiod his election from that coistituency 6td ,[6;eJ;
any occesion has a,risen he has uwer failod to press upon tde Cavcnmout,e
attention to tho needs and
-requiremorts of:his &irtri.t. Foir ![b information
the
Houpg r may say that he tried once before to press'diie Education
9.f
D.epartment to_open.a girls high school at Mianwali en*if ,it hcd bfiii pos.
sible to meet his wishes the department would never have uesitated t6- do
so. But _as it has leon explained to, hirn beforo it is not possiure to open
1 nig! school for girls at Mianwali at once. Amongst oth6r reasons,is the
fact that it will noi bb possible to find siudents'at frisent torfrtsTfrfiId;
because the previous grrl school at Mianwari *ur ooly up to the,il?6;t[,[.rT;:
ILoweyer, gnquries aro.being made by the department to ma out ff *" r*

oper a girJs middle
l*oql there, because as f have said, it. is ,not possible
ir coilpleted
{9 open a high-school for the present. As soon as that
the matter will be referred to the Finance Department
""quiry
i"a" it fund's ere
available, r can assure the honourable mombei that the needful wilr be
done. I think that will satisfy the honourable member.
Al WqS,r the quostion pape_r.on Geography I. aq;uot in a,flocitbn to
say-whether_t_he paper was actually stiff or not. r have ,eoer 6en an.r&r
aminer and r claim to have no
mattor. But it upp.r",
-experienco _about this
thtit the honourable member rroi,
e-L"r"t rJ irri,,;;]i tu.ffi"t";;;p*;
!n educational matters. This ig what n"'*.*tt, iJpri"i"Jopporu *n.o
he said that he has boen a professor in some co[qe. -Iiy,tho iay may r
Snow whioh coll-ege it was where he has been worki,g-I as'professor ? (an
hswlrablp nnm,ber:
Bahawalpur College).
reai're this for ihe
-Tn_the
f,ist time. Before thie
I knew the hoiourable ilember t, il ;;"p;ii"
rgv.enug and political rqatters only but r am glad to learn to-ary-tIfi ho
olaims to be an expert in educational matters as well. Aud if *tiat u6:ug
said alout this quostiol,papq is true f think it. shourd cary weight with
the {Jniversity authorities. As the honourablb member is awire, it is
pEely the concern of the university and we cannot interfore in a matter
like this. what r cari do- is to-send_a clpx of his remarks to the university
authorities'and tbis should satisfy the htnourable member. neyoira thit
J-cannot ray anything about this matter.

llr.

President

:

Question

is-

Itot

a eum a61 6lsseding Rs. 1,42,68,600 be gmntod to the punjab Glovemmelt
(Minisfry of Fxlucatiod^to delqy tho o_hergeelhrt will como in o6une .t pry-mi
for the ycer onding the Slst ol Marsh lg34- in Esp€ot of Educotiron gtcrif6".aU

Tl*

rnolion wat cmried.
D
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Sir Sikander llvat
' i''tThe Ho"orrratf" Captain Sdiaar
: Sir, I beg to move-

1933-

Khan

(Bevenue Member)

That a sum uot exceeding Rs. 5,26,300 be granted to the Govemor in Council to defray
the chaiges that fill eomo in course of paymeut for the vear ending the Slst of

' ' The

lnoli,on was camied,.
'

I

" :

Por,rcr.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander
beg to moYe-

Hvat Khan

:

Sfo.

.That o sum not exceeding Rs. 1,10,99,300 be granteil to the Govemor in Council to
dohay the ohergeslhet will come in courso of payment for the ve*r ending the
Slst of March 1934, in respect of Police.

The rnotion was carried,.

I

Jlrr,s lNo Corvrcr Srrrr,nlrpNrs.
Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

The

:

Sir,

beg to
That.a sum qot oxcooding Rs. 30,08,000 be gronted to the Govemor in Council to delray
the charges that vill come in cours€ of po5rment for tho year ending the Slet
of Mafuh 1934 in respect of Jails and Convict Settlements.

The motion was carri,ed.

AourrrsraerroN oF Jusrrcn.
a

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir.Sikander Hyat Khan

I beg to movoThat

a

!

Sir,

sum a6t ssse€ding Rs. 43,67,600 be granted to the Governor in Council to dofroy
the charges that will come in couree of payment for the yeer entling the Slet
of Moroh 1934 in respect of Administration of Justice,

Mr, President: Motion is. That

.
*Sir,

& sum

not excos,ring Rs. 43,57,600 be grauted to tho Govoraor in Council to defray

the charges that will come in courgo of pa5rment for the yeor eniling the Slst
of March 1934 in respect

orf

Sardar Buta Sinsh (Multan tlivision antl Sheikhupula, Sikh, B,ural):
beg to move-

I

That the grant be reduced by Re.

I

Administ'ratioo of Justice.

1

with respect to the item of Rs, 6,64,000-Judges.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: On a point oI ordor. I submit
that this motion is out of order. The appointment of jutlges in tho lligh
Court is not a concern of the local Government. These appointments are
either made by IIis Majesty the King or by tho Govornor-General in Council'
but not by the local Government. This point has been settled before by the
Chair in 1928 or 1929.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Sir, If I remembor aright last
yea,r you allowed a motion of Re. 1 cut in respect of the salarios of commissioners.
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Mr. Presftlent : Will the honourable member please'refc me to thc'
' ;'-'

rvhichhorelies. I ,
Rao Bahudur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : I may not be able to refsr'
you to any page of the proceedings but I remember that you allowed ;i
motion of this character with regard to commissioners.
' Mr., President : It must b" *itn regairil to the establishment o!
r.olume and,.poge of the.proe,edings on

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khe" r Sir,
the point is not rvhethe,r it is a voted ol a non-voted item, but'the point is
that since the appointment of judge's rests with the Governor-General or
His llajesty the Kiug, it is uot for this House to discuss that grant,
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra'- : The appointment of tempo'
rary atlditional judges rests with the Iocal Governmenl:
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : No, it
rests rvith the Governor-General.
Mr. President : I am not sure whet,her I should express any opinion
on this point, but I think that the number of judges might possibly be discussed but not, their appointment.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : In this connection may I call
your *tt,ention to your own ruling given on the 20th March 1980 when you
ssid that the number of judges is fixed by the Government of India Aot.sixd,
His Majesty can appoint up to t,hat number and thereupon you ruled ou.t a
similar motion.
Il[r. Presideut : That' was Rao Bahadul Chaudhri Chhotu Ram'B'
.amendment whereby he wanted to urge the appointment of an agriculturist as a jutlge of the High Cirurt.
The llonouiabte Sir Henry Craik : I am speaking of anothot one.
The amendment movett by Shaikh Abilul Ghani in which he statod that
his object was to press upon the Government the des:lability of having one
Muslim eB a permanent juilge of the High Court,. It is printeil on page 761
of volume XY of the Punjab Debates.
ll[r. ifreeident : I rule the motion of Sardar Buta Singh out of
order.
Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division antl Sheikhupru&, Sikh,;
Brual) : Sir, I beg to move my next motion, namelyIhat the grant-be-roduced by
ol Egtablishment.

Re,

I with respect

to the item of Iis.3,78,500-Total Pay

With your permission, I draw the attention of this House to this
,consolidated statement showing tho proportioneto representation of
the various communities servinq in the various tlepartments of the
Puajab Govoru:mont as it stooil on the lst of January 1938.
Against number 10 we see High Court. There, if you kindly look
through allthese posts, it is as evident as anything that among the I gazetted
ministerial ofroers, thore is not a single Sikh. Then there are superintendents. fhey are 8 in uumber and out of these p, ,there- is only one belonging
to the Sikh oommunity. Then, tlere are 178 olerks, of whom only 15 belong
'to the Sikh oommunity. Then there are 51 head olerks of whom only 3 ar[
D2
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Bi[nr, but not e silgle one oJ them belongs to the notiffed agrioultural sikh
Irastly out of 1,249 other olerlq there are only 17 plus 68
q[hd. fhe- ryatter is so very evident thet I need not take ihe iahrable
tiinb of the House in going through all the ffgures in detail. I want that
jpticg should be done to eqcl g1d overy cohmtnity. This is only a just
iftihadil 9f *y community. with these words I commend my motio, fo"
the acoeptange of the House.
Motion is. It[r.
' rhatPreeident:
ttr g*rt} 1e$u9ed by Re. r with respoct to rhe item of Rs. B,?8,500-TotoIl
Pay of Establishnrlent.

Shaiki Muhammarl Sadiq (A1uitq.l1 ojty, Muhammadan, Urban),
Q$yJ., S-u, lhave got every-sffrfathy with th'; cut moved [J -i, t;;;;iable friend. But unlortunately whenever any member belongingio his or
soine,other community moves a cut he does so believing that io [he Muslim

will support him. on the other hand.when we moye a out with
similar Burpose they become tongue-tied. They never support us.
Mr. President : The honourable member will ploase speak to the
motion before the lfouse.
Shaikh MuhamTgad..Sadi_q !- I allooqing to the motion. (Ur:du),
all members whether Muslims, Sikhs or Ilindus -complain that iu aifererif
deportment-s their representation is less. Each community says that its
reptesentation in a particular department is small. This complaint is bound
to continue so long as.we do not try to,come to an understanding. we
oannot support oach other so long as we do not divorce all communil ideas
artd dovelop.3 s€nse of- justice.and equity. Through you I roquest the
Doputy President to withtlraw his cut. r beliove ttre sikhs have got a very
small representation in the High court, but the case of the Muslits is also
the same. I want the honourable member to show some patience. 'when.
evor there is a matter which is the concorn of the Honourable the Sikh
Ministor they never caro for our feelings and try to achieve it in their owu
way without having the- least legard for our interests. Although r havr
got every sympathy with him r request him to withdraw this cut and in
its stoad move a, out with--the purpose of- a*ing the Government to givg
proper representation to all communities in its various departments. -Iret
the responsible o-fficers take interest in thig matter antl give to every community it,s due^shar.e in the various services. Let them control and Buper.
viso the work of their subordinates carefully. Let them make those ,ppoiotments conscientiously., rn^the various-departments g.o.rr'ry irrese aiii,oint.
monts rest in the hanils of the subordinates. rt is the head clerks-dr the
superintendents.that make appoint,ments. sometimes a candidate of years
stantling is not taken while a new man is taken in his place. The naio of
the old candidate is struck off the register and the offcer never takes notice
of it because he never knorvg the manipulations of his subordinates. Let
all the ropresentatives of various communities arrive at a mutual under.
stqniling with regard to this matter and then we will never oppose any such
out.
Pir Akbg AIi (tr'erozepo-ro, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u); Sir, I
aseooiate myself rvith the remarks made by the honourable member represent*
members
a.
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fHo Honourabli

:

,5

i.ii.

Sir Henry Craik

(Finance Member) : The.objobt
sf tho honourable tho Deputy President,s cut ie

to

the pauoity of Sikhs in tho Ilrgh Ooutt
to it he strayed beyond tho e$obls.hment
o! the High court *nd, referr6d to the esta[lishm;nt of ths lower cducts
given in the statistiaal volume. This illustrales the importance of the
point which r ventrire to press upon the chaii that if diie notice is not
gtYen
cuts, it would be iipossibie for us to answer them. rn the prar*t
-of
ortse the out deals not with tn, *rSerdinate corirts but only with th; Hidl
.$oyt, and if cuts could be put in dealing with subjects oi which *" n"i"
-had
no notice it is impossible for us to aniwer as it is impossible for me to
e+tablishutont, but

in

discuss

spoaking

,answer now

in regard to subordinate courts.
lrigh court r would like to remind the honourabro membs-r
ol the constitutional position. Under the Lettors Patent the ministirrisl
iisteblishment of tho rrigh court is appointetl not by Govern4sni at .dll
bf the Chief Justice] and Governhient has ,o p6*o to iaioi.re tfr[
h!
tlii appointments to the ministerial establishment of the High Court. tllirlt
is the Iegal position founded on the Lretters Patent under ihich tUe Ht#r
Court is constituted. But I have been by the courtosy of the Eigh Coift
qupi{ioa rtith ceriain figures whioh are rLlevant to th"e motion bJfore-thtr
Ilouse. There ars altogbther in the lrigh court 8 suporintendents and lfB
gl*tl. Amgng these f,here are 16 Sik[s or about g por oont. of the st*f.
Brit the Judges have recently with a view to improve-tho representatfttn 6f
Sikhs takon 5 more Sikhs on thoir temporary staff and these will, it is exiieattid; be absorbetl in the permanent cadre in- due course. That will ,ais.i the
number of Sikhs to 21 and the percentage will be mised to 11 vihioh is the
's&me e$ the;peraentage qf Sikhs in the Civil Seorotariat. It is a little below
-their percentage of population whioh is now just under 13. But it
m
"iust on
re4e4bered that the great majority of Sikhs are rural people depepdent
agrioulturd, not liviig in the cities. So we can hardly expect to hnd that
the pgrcentage.in offices-in big towns will colrespond to the total porcentage
of their popualtion. What the honourable member has referred-to ds t[o
pfi,ueity of Sikhs in the High Court is, I am told, due to the faot that thBii
nirmber was apiarently small on the permanent staff as it stootl bcfore thb
pte*mt system of rosruitment was inirodueed. In the matter of fresh r&
orrritments the Judges always pay proper regard to the proportions of all
eommunities includilg the Sikhs.
As regards the

SardtButaSingh prda):

Sir;

I

have got up to.reply to oue or twp
suggosted- [hat we.should

?tliisgB. My honouable friend from Amritsai
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ieoide these things omongst ourselves. For my part I have novor beso
BverEe to any sort of oompromiso. And ,even now f qm preparod to aot
-aooording to his advico and am willing to tlecide the question of representotion of 6aoh and'every oommunity by mutual agreement.
As I pointetl out in my speeoh at the time of the general discussion ot
the budge[, Sikhs'havo not rooeived their tlue sharo in Government sovioes'
that is,1o say thoy do not onjoy a represontation proportionate to their
importanco. I have neYor suggesteal that Mussalmans should bo ousted
from auy sorvioe nor that the Sikhs should be placetl in their stead nor have
I ever demanded that Ilintlus should bo turnod out in ord.er to maHt{'rocru
for my community. What I always have demanded and even now ask
,for is ihat th" Sikhs should be givon their share on the basis of their being'
minority in all the posts that are likely to fall vacant
a very important
Ali has said that rve should address our complaint
Akbar
Pir
in fuiure.
to those offioers who aro responsible for rnaking recruitment in various departments of the Government. The Honourable Finance Member says
Ihat it is the Chisf Justice or sorne other honourable juclge of the High Court
who is responsible for making appointmeuts to this patticular cadre. After'
.hearing all these different suggestions I am at a loss to know what to do,
nor tlo I understand as to who should be approached to got these grievances
reilressed. f, however, would urge that since we have no. Sikhs as
heatls of departments wo have no chance of securing the services in the
lowor ranks. Ana this is why I havo so many timos demanded the appointment of able Sikhs as heads of the Govornment departments, and as judges
of the High Court . Moreovor, it is uot fair on &ny one's part to ask us
to approach the heads of departments with a viow to get our grievanoes
redresied. If we have to go to the heads of departments what are we here
for ? I hope this Council will give a sympathotio consideration to our
demand. W-e contribute to a very large extent to the Ievenuos of the Gov-'
.rilnment and hence the Govornment should think it their duty to do justioe
tb us. I, holrever, would again point out that my object in bringing forwartl this motion is to ventilate the grievances of rny community in this
respect and in view of tho assurance that the Governement rvill take steps to
givo them thoir proportionate sharo in this eadre I will not press my motion.
Tlw rnatinn was Ay haae withilrawn.
Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division antl $heikhupura, Sikh, Rural)
(Ardu) : Sir, I beg to moYe*r
That the gtant be reduced by Re. I with respeot to the item of Rs, 2,34,660-Totol
Pay of Officera.

.

Sir, an honourable nr.ember suggested just now that the recruitment
to various posts should be made on tho principle, that officiency should not
be sacrified for the sake of any consideration whatever. I want to ask him
if it is a fact that no candidato has so far come from the Sikh community
who could be deemed able enough to hold the post of a public prosecutor.
I cannot rofrain from saying that if no Sikh candidate has so far beon seloct'
ed for the post of a public prosocutor thie has beel due to the Government
ignoring the rights of the Sikh zamindars. This is a fact which has even
been admittod by the Legal Remembranoer as well. I demand that justice

-,
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(c) Public proseoutors-Sikh zamintlors, zoro.
(a) Superintendont-Sikh zamind,are, zfiro(b) Heacl clerks-Sikh zamindars, zero.
(c) Clerks-Sikh zamindars, zero.
Grand total-Sikh zamindars, zoro.
I hope IrIJ'Louour:able friend from Amritsar will not refute this statemont
zamindan
grievance_9f the
of mine Qaugil,ter).
-SiLh
"ancl'the This is an outstanding
Government shoultl take immediate and effective steps'
community
to redressit' The sikh zimandars are generally inh6[ift6atrg of ruial aroas
and it is they rvho are responsible for a good deal of litigation in the province.
It is they who aro in almajority in t[e jails of tho provinee.- (I-aughtw)Now when they take such an important part in the activities of the aeps$_-

prent they dosorve some posts in tho oatlre of publio proseoutors as we[.
tt yo, will appoint Sikd zamindars as public prosecutors a very g-ood
*es,rlt *ill actiue from it. Sikh zaminil-ar aocused will be asha,rmed tq
find themselves being prosecuted by Sikh zamindar ; and in this way- & -corl:
sidorablo decrease wlf result in thb number of criminal cases. With these
*ord., Sir, I commend my motion for the aceeptance of this llouse'
Mr. President : Motion is That the grant be reduoed by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 2,34,660-Totot
Pay of Offieers

Mr. S. L. Sale (Legal Remembraucor) : I venture t9 srlg-gest that the out
tnotion moved by thb honourable tho Deputy Presidont in this ca-se is based on
a misconception of the exact position of pu}tic prosecutors. I think Py honourable fli;nd is under the improssion that public proseeutors are in the same
position as Sikh employees inine Uigtr Couit or in Government service. 'But
i,s a matter of fact, put[c prosecutois are not strictly speakilg Government
servants at all. Tie relat-ionship between Government and a publio prosecutor is that of a client and corinsol and not that of master and employeeAntl in employing counsel, whether it be a stantling coungel to do work in a
district or i counsel to take charge of some pdrtiaular case, there arB a variety
it is a
of considerations by which w" irc guidetl-which do not apply
-To -when
*y
illustrat"
cadre.
a
to
quGstion of recruiting Government servants
by-pf.err.rng..tg
stone
one
with
birds
perhapi
kill
two
I
could
I
think
foint
[ho ciroumstantes r6gartling the appointment to tho cadre of the last Sikh
public prosecutor. i*oog"st othoi-things the honourable the Deptty P-ro,
iiaent t'ook exception to thi fact that theie'were very. few SikLs in the cadre.
The fbct is that ittnough ho is perfeotly borrect in saying thlt there isro Sikh
zamindar publia prose"autor thtre aro as a matter of fact throe Sikh P!b-U.o
p"o...i.tors in th; cadre at presont. Up till 1929 there were only two Sikb
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prorgorrtois
in the oodre. $ipae then.althofrgh the total numbor ot
f$tio
Suhfi}ptoqqoqtors hls not been inofeesed ,wo dec.!{ed to increase the represen.
trtioo,,of .8i&hs and wO appoiuted a tliid Sikh public prbseout6r. fn
th-*t prtig&f ,oase it:wa,6 a question;of,, appointment to an outlying district in the Multon divipion ; and as there was a competant Sikh approved cendidate in the division convemant wir:h tbo languagd and looal customs of the people, Goveinitent tooL the opportunitl: oi- appointing that
-a
I l[n,8,

to tihe posr,. But tbat gentleman happened to be non-zaminis aonect to say that on that oacasion tbere was no available
Sikb zamindar candidate. Otherwise I have no doubt that on that occasion
Government worrld have givon preference to a Sikh zaurintlar candidate.
But inasmuch as there was availahle a legally qualified and corupetent Sikh
aon-zamindar candidate it would obviously have been unfair to that partigentlemau

dar and

\

it

ouler gentleman, to search amougst the various other districts in the Punjab

iu order to find out whether there was any Sikh zamindar canrlidate and to
nrperqede him by the appointment of a zamindar. That I submit would
have beon unfail espocially having regard to the local needs o[ that particulai district of the Multarr division.
Now, Sir; Government has in the paat on nore tlran one (rccasion on
{,he fioor of .this llotiso given certairt undertakings regatding the rnethod
dI rethritment to the public prosecutor's cadro. A Llouncil question was
replied to oh the 23rd Match 19.9I, and I think I have as a niatter of fact
had ocdasioh to stdtd this polic.v myself (m pt'evious cut rnotions. Th6
.0bclated polioy is to avoid ag,far ds possible ancl with due regord to the claims

Of 'effirienoy uridue preponderance of drty one community in tho cadre of
pift{ic pmsecutors. In consideriug the quesrion of the appoirrtrnent to the
cadre there are thtee comrnunities to be taken into consideration the Hindu,
the Muslim and the Sikh. And when appointments are made to the cadre
vo do invariably obsorve very scrupulously the undertaking which I have

recited. But, there has never been an undertaking that rve should pay
regard to the vqrious sub.flivisions of each communif.v (h,ear, hear). Thore
has nover been an undertaking that we should appoint a certairr nurnber of
Sikh zamirrdarg or'& certain number of non-Sikh zamindars or a certain
aumber of Sahajdari Sikhs or a cortain number of Keshdhari Sikhs and so
forth. All that we undertake to do is to soe that the Sikh community as
.a. wholo should be reasonatrly represonted in the public prosecutors cadre
and I venture to suggest that as matters stand at present, that undertaking
has beon abundantly fulfilled. The letost figures show that the Sikhs have
a rbprosentation of over 10 per cent. amongst 29 public prosecutors, and
I th,ink that having regaid to the total number of Sikh practising lawyers
ia this province compared with the number of Hindus and the number of
lfuslimc that is a vety fair representation in this pmvince. In fact, I nay
soy that isra good deal more than the percentqge of toal Sikh qualified legal
gnictitioners, at present qn the rolls of tlrc High Court. I have had some
figtiteo.prepared and I find that the percentage of the number of Sikh qualified practiti;oners ou the High Court Rolls (and I mey say bhat the High
0riirtt lists do not go into the quqstion whether they aro zamindars or non.
zEmindafs) to t&g totol number of legal,praatitiogers on.that listl is about
7 per cent. wherear we have in tho public prosecutors cadre a porcentage

a
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I0 p€r o€nt. anil that figure itself tepresents An lFprgqp-e durrpg the ,6sq
throe ylpqp-.,, ff. t[q.numhq.pf $ikhs is.inorpse<l eq]r. fqrthq it pqn obly
ftean thpt the number of Hindus antl Muslima would be proportionetely

-

SUbj€d,to. thes,e guneral eoasid€retions and consideretiods of effioienof
I heve tfte.1fieat&t posribte sympathy for tho honourab[e mohbdr'B
poiat oil,t'ior. f hEse taken the opportunity recontly iu .rhakin!,t€mporitri
qrnd

so.oh,

eppointmente, of autiriilmting his Giticisims

by

ueing

a

powfi

I

posrea;

udder the Law Depat'tment Manual to appoint in a short veoanoy a" Sikh.
. anrniada,r irr o district, not Yery fhr from here and I am glad to aay thet hs
did his,york effciently and well. But f make no secret of the fact that hed
he not beeu a Sikh za,rmiqdar he might not have been appointed beaause
b? *"e a ve1y junioq candidate on the [st of candidates toi ttrat particular
diitriot. I just quote that instance which has occurred during the last six
poqths to show that the interests of Bikh zamindars are very carefully eon,
eitleled in the Law Department and when opportunities Lrise i. *Uion
.Sikh zamiudars can be 6mployed, those opporiooiti"s are not overlooked.
But, Sir, f cannot on behalf of Government give any undertaking thot
4 Sikh zamindar will be permanently appointed to the cadre either for the
najkt vacanoy or indeed in the near future. It is a matter of common kno[.
ledp that advancoment il the legal profession is very considerably a mattc,
of luok. ,Although I thjnk that in the long run the best man somes to th6
'front, it vory often happens that a junior man gets his ehance through oer.
tarla- conditions peculiar to some paiticular case; for example a certain
publia prosecutor may fall ill or a particular c&so may arise in ivtri& Goyem.
ment wants a special man for a special purpose. The man.is appointed
aod he does well. If ho has |rovet his nfortl in a difficul$ ca-se Siiatevor
it may -be (it may be a criminal case or it may be a civil case) I thin( that
ptrrtieular.cgndiflato's claim has to be oonsidered when permanent vac&n:
oies arise iri the department in perference to untried candidales merely because
that uiiftied cg_ndidate happeirs to be a zamind.ar to whatever oommunity
he belongB. fhetefore, Sir, while as f say every consideration is giveii
to the interests of sikh zamindars as a whole it is impossible when any parltgllar vacancy occurs to say that that vacancy sheti be earmarked- for a
sikh zaminder or any other class of zamindar, since that would not be falr
6o othor lawyerq who have proved their worth in Government emSloyment
drd would not conduce to efrciency in the administration of the l,aw De$artment.
Rao Bahadtr Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East, Rohatk, NonMuhammadan, Rural) : Sir, I have great pleasuro in Iending my support
to the motion whieh has been moved by my honourable friend on niy rig[[. r
{esire t9 controvert some of the remaiks- Lhat have been made by-the Legal
Eemembrrancer in his reply to the point6 which were raised by s-ardar Brila
Sj^"grh. In the first inslauce the I,egal Remombrancer has Juggestetl that
public proseoutors aro not Gore.n*rrr1 sewants and therefore cdrisideratioiig
whi.ch ought to apply.to ordinary cases of Government servants cannot
alply to the oase of public proseioutors. Ho said that the relations betw6en
the Govemment and-pub[d prosecutors wero those that ordinarily existod
bgtteen clients and ,counsel. fhat mey be right. I do not say he is wrong.
They are tot pormaneht servants ; thoy sro iot entitlefl to any penbiori iir

a
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retirement, but the fact remaiiis that the;' oarn a aertain amound of saldry
from month to month which is paid'out of the Government Treasury and th6
wholo fight, the whole struggle for these posts is really duo to tho omolumonts
which attach to,them v'hether those emolumonts come in the way
of salar-Ther.efore,ries as in tho oase of Government sorvants or in other ways.
the.contentioh that the relations between Governmont and pub[c prosecutors beinglust those of ordinary clients and counsel do uot allow Govern.vornment to troat appointments of the post of public proseoutor on tho.
same footing as they do in the case of permanent posts, has really no foroe.
Thon the othor ground lvhioh was put forward by the L,egal Bemom_
brancer was that considerations other than those which provail-in the case
of ordinary appointments apply to the cases of publii prosecutors. Of
oourse he was kind enough to spare the flouse as to what theoexact oharaoter
of those considerations was, but probably what he meant was that Govern-.
ment has to pay due regard to questions of efficiency, to the question of

ability of the individual candidatos who offer themseh'es for appointment
as public prosecutor. f have absolutely no objection to this, 6ut I L*vu
been practising for the last twenty years and I can say from my porsonal.r
knowledge that there are lawyers among Sihhs who are zamindars and who
are twenty times better than some of the public prosecutors appointed by
Government whom I have knorvn. Therofore his suggestion that considerations of efficieney prevent the atrpointment of zamindar Sikhs to thegepost'. to some extent is hartlly well founded.
Il[r. S. L. Sale 3 llave vcu ireen the Ust r-.f eanclida.tt:,?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : The list is preared in the
office,of the Leeal Bemembrancer olr the recommendation of officers who
are not zamindar Sikhs and tlie office of the Legal Rernemberancer does not
contain a yery large number of zamindars. Therefore if fewer candidates
happen to be on the list of public prosecutors the fault doss not really lies
with Sikh zamindars but it lie.s with either the tli.otrict magistrate or the"
Legal Remembrancer himself.
A further suggostion was made that when tlie last appointmont was made'
to the cadre of public prosecutors, the appointrnent went to a Sikh. But
no zamindar Sikh being available it had to be given to a non-zamindar Sikh.
I was unable to follow him when he said that no Sikh zamindar was available. He either meant that, there was not a single Sikh zamindar on the list,
of approved oandidates or that there was no suitable Sikh zamindar in a
particular distriot where the appointment had to be ruade, But I do hope
that there wero at least a few Sikh zamindars cn the list cf approv.d candidate". If there wer€ n!.t. then he may bear the point in mind and put a
few zrmin ar Sikhs on the list whon it is noxt revised. Of course the heatl
of a department is in a very difficult position and he cannot always give an
undertaking which he may not be able to fulfil for various gxounds.' There
may be some very good. grounds which may provent him from making a per-.
tioular appointment. At the sarne timo I feel that it is uot desirable that
this argument should be used too often.
The Legal Romembrancer mad.e another reforenoe to the goneral potioy
which Government has notified in making appointments. and that polic5r'
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was stat€d by the Legal Bomembrancor to be that the Goveidment',d"*..
ed to soe that no pqrticular coumunity proponderatos to an undue oxtent
!n any servico and if there is any community which is unduly preponderating in eny ol the cadres then Government will do its best to soe that that
propohderanCe is minimsed and thoso oommunities whioh are under-rellresented got their dus sharo. But he rostricted the soope of the word
ll,aommunities l' trs Hindus, Muslims anil Sikhs aloDe, and will not allow

it

to cover the

aaso

-

of zamindars.

I will not discuss whother ho is right or wrong thore. But I must drertris attention to the fact that evon this-division of-zamindarg snfl nen-sxmitr'dars
was recognised by Government as long ago as 1919. There was *
deflnite rosolution published
-proportionsby the Government in Oatobor 1919 whioh
Iaid down definite
in certain dopartments aqd suggosteil that,
increasecl emplo;rment shoukl bo given to zamindars in

all other [-epartmonts-

rybject to considerations of offi.ciency. (Intemuption). Of course. I may'
draw the attention of the Legal Remembrancer-as woll as of he Chief Secretary to the eolumns of this consolidated list. Here v e have threo mais
divisions, IIinrlus, Iluslirns and Sikhs ancl under each of these there is a further column for statutory agrieultural tribes and others. Therefore tho
desirability of securing propsr representation to damindars under each of
these heads s'as oertainly present to the Govelnment rvhen the form of thic
consolidaterl list rvas prepared. If it was not presont to the Governmont,
at that time and ii any officer or head of a department wishes to con{end
that this column is really superfluous and the only column needed is oolumn
No. 7 wherein is specifiecl tfre proportion of zamincl,ars as a whole to nonzrimindars, then I beg to subntit fhat h. is 'wrong. But if this contention
is authentic then that polioy should be revised. The mere fact that a eer-'
tain policy follorved by the Govornment has had the effect of excluding a
cert4in important section of the Punjab population out of a particular branch.
of public servioe ought to be regardecl as ai adequate ground for its rovision.
'After all zamindars form a very important section of ttre Punjab population and if the Government finds that the policy followod so far preventgthe hoads of departments from considering under each heail the proportion
oJ zamindars, then, that policy requires to be revised. Personally I think
that the object of having a sub-division und,er Muslims, Sikhs and Ilindus
was to enable the Government to see how things were progresssing with
regard to zamindars under oaoh of these three gro,-ups. And if at any timo'
'it is found that the representation of zamindais under any of these three
categories is below a standard which Government regards as reasonable,
hen, f think it is the prime duty of the head of tho department to see that
hat meagteness of representation is removed.

. The Legal Bemembrancer also said. that it vas very undersirable and.
improper to go further down than the main division of Sikhs. Fortunately no
question of undesirability or impropriety arises from this cut. So far as

the division of Sikhs into zamindarJ and- non-zamindars is conoernod, that
is already recognisod and the mover of this cut never suggested that there
should be so mQnX Jat Sikhs, so many Bajput Sikhs, so many Saini Sikhs,
80 meny Labana Sikhs antl so on. Ho simply statotl that the main division

of the eommunity, that is, zamindars and non-zamindars, eyen among Sikh
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yloila b6 ieco$ised and lhat the zaminders should bo ropresonted iD their
p.,r0peT proportion. That request is certainly noither un-dosirable
nor impropor.

Another argument . thqt was advancod by the Iregal Rernembr*noor
that it was ver-y diffioult for Govornment io poss orir * candidrite,ryho
had been tried in dovernment wo.[ io tuvour of a cantlidste who had ri6t
been so tried. with regarrl to this, again, r submit thut;lG ;r trr" q"*ti""
of trying candidatos or not trying candidates rests wiiir Goveinment
or the ofroers of Government and it is not the fault of the carxlidates who
tiike nll the trouble to have themselves eruolled on the list of appror"a *nlri{#T if they are.not given a chance of being tried. The poioer of giving
this.ohance of trying oandidatei rests with sessions judges and d-istriol
magirtrates. There, again, unfortunately, the element jf zamindars is
. p.ractically absent so far as the sikhs and rrindus aro concerned,. or ,o*ra,
there are some zamirdars among distriet- magfutrates and sessiong jred;
who are Muslims and my experience is that ihereve, a Muslim ,"fii"&,
bpp-.rrr to be a sessions judfe or a district magistrate, zamindars whether
or Sikhs get a fair iha,ce. Bur wher6 the sessions-i;4il ;;"il;;
S1{"t magistrate
"district
happens to be a Hindu, he is always a ,ron"-agr"iculturist
r regret to have to_s-ay that the tendency
his"part is to i"gnore the
"l{ of zamindars. whai the reasons whjch-oninflu6nce
'claims
hirn in" atlopting
this attitude are, it is not.for me to say, at present. All that r p"ofJ.e tE
say on the subject now is that the qr"slion of giring cr,ances or tiiai to approved candidates of the zamiudar class rests *ittr the sessions iudses aid
district.magistrates and if those chances ar6 not given t;
fiprd;uf;;Ii
dates of the zamindar class, the fault is not that'ot tt u ,aminclars, but of
trhe district magistrates and sessions judges.
. . qas-t[, I_ come to the poin! of percentages. The Legar Remembranou
,stated that the percentage of sikhi amonglegal practitioners was d.7.
rt
Government were to adopt the principle of iestricting the proportion of-posis
of public prosecutors to be given to zamintlars ,na '"o"-r"*iia*,
'o-n their percentage among legal practitioners, then ilre result would be that
the proportion for the next t*enty years will be starilingly rueagre for
'zamindars. After all a community ihich has had an adrrailage oice will
maintain that advantage for a gooh rong time and tlie ,u*i"aim who aro
late comers in the field of eduiation *fu ,r.,nry. ,.*ri"-i*rlpresented in
the cadre of public prosecutors to the extent to which thev are entitled.
Therefore r beg to submit that the heads of departments and the ai.tri.C
officers should bear in mind that it is ridiculooj to stick to the precise
arithmetical r1-ow1lrgns suggested by the Legal Remombrancor. r myself
{o not sug-gest that if sikh zamindals &re entitled to T posts, they must frave
lha-t precise number to themselves. r do not insist'on tle riu po.roa oi
flesh. At the same time I rrould. insist that Government officers sfould not
make it a rule that if their-representation among legal practitioneri is b
or-_p p9r oent, then the number of sikh zamindarJam"ong public prosebutorB
will also be restricted to.that peicertage. That is ,, eirLneoujporicy anit
I hope Government will giva it up.
Crdit (Finaneo lterrrbor) : Sir,.thii
_ Thc Honouiali,h _Sir
honourablc rrrembsr for Rohtak-Hgnry
is an udept, ts rncny iawy'ors are; in -litj

-
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fg*p.r,ng
lir [ogal
lru?glg; and be has displavod groat ingenuity in usine_
agg.tt
tltr-$ the
]lemembrancer quoieil.with-on" obj"eet to"poiirt ilffi,
moral.
The loarned rregai Remembrencer sait thut thd
sHott_-{4uotttbtal- Hlh'qua,lified_leg_al
lractitioners was ?.26 of the rrtrole.- i"-"tr,"l

[tlhTfJ:6ffi l-'3u1il*m::ttr:"J"Hl*],,Tltff

;l*"::lli::

Si[hs out oI a total of 2g which-gives a proportionit iO
f,'"r r"";;;;;;;
p€r eqnt. of th"e totar i""Irer ;f rr.L#;.
l,tlH.t:,t":-ln1
obJert with rvhieh the Le-gal Remmembrancer quoted'thoso :6gtues. rh;
honoura.ble the leatler of tlie unionist party with an ingenuit-y which I
was
qrelle 6o follow, somehow ,rr other tleduced from th;;;figo,;-th.-**
elusion that rve are not groil,g. due representation to the statrlffi zaniipclars.
r do not know how many of [hese g2i sikh-rawyerl ;r; ,--d;Hrr. r ia"ci
jtimugt be a great deal-less than one hundred.
That is ooty *'goem and r
give. But I would hazarda guess that ofiveiy five Siih,
lg-"_-19,lgr"esto
Iawyers lour at Ieast are non-zamindars.
memberJurther said that among his acquaiutence he"
, Tl. honourablezamindar
q39y
Iegal practitioners who ;ere twonty timos belter
lnnqqerablerrUom we employ-as pubtic prorecrto"s.
W;
ti;.riirrett
1lf^l_1":fpll
pay
lbwerod
9lrr p-!0t1c prosecutors a comparatively low salary. rt, has 6een "l.
oonsiderably in^tho last year or tio, and no man in the first rank
of the baal
rvould,drriam of accepting a public prosecutor's place. lr"t ii r" understood.
not jobs which attuact the best'men. The best men go to.
*flt*:r:,are
tlrgh uourt and can ho.p_g to marre four times the amount that a pubrio prosecutoS-makes.- rt is ri-diculour to .oot.na t-hat these posts,are prize jobs,
is no public prosecuror who wooid i,ri gr"Jry;xchinge.
l$,tl:
T,gr"prosecutor
nrs
pogt 9t publro
for the lowest grade in the judicial-benoh.
' fhg hqnourablo member hinted that the
candidate list of publio prose._
cyto-rs isjomposed of neminseg of the district magistraios uoa iu. nominees.
of the legal Remembrancer. fhat is an idinuation ,which r d;ri;
ygrx^strongly to repel. r know lhe yory anxious and scrupuloor or". whi,ch
Mr. sale devotes to this p.art of his duties. r know that nft onry i" *;[i"g
arpointmpnts, but evon-in aocepting a gentleman u. , -"u"ai,it" for his,
exercises.tho^greatest car".. "Ee tterviews'eaoh candidate four
or,
Irt
1..
rlve trmes himself before ho accepts him. He gots reports on the candidate
not only trom district magistratos and. sessionJ;odgei, t"t r""*-.".u-"inu,
soureos of information as are availablo. ena"wfin'ii ;";;; tu making
apptiinlpqts as p_ublic pr-osecutors, whether acting ; t"*p;rrry, f cai.
adsure tho honourable member that both Mr. sale ant *y*.1t
io".id& .uert
of the question *ith ;L; ;;;;;
;;"".
The consideration ro which
Ssirect
r personall-y altach as much im[ortance as to anything erso is whether r
ffnd an
of appointing ; ,;*:"a;;. -d;;ft;;
9a-p foqsibly
r have rin appointqent.oppg.rgunity
of this- tyfo to m1,1e, t].e
!'.t q"erii* r *rt ilyr"ti
is, ean I ge! a 3lprndal for this-appoinrment? B"t t'"; ;;; g"i"g to p"i
in g zamindar if r am doing injustice to the claims of a man *to ui,
frequently q who- has actod c6ntinuousry for two o"
"olrd
irr*" yur"r beforo
he
ooulil.be confirmed. But r can assnre th6 honourable member tnrt
*.fr
ooeasion when an anpointmont is made, the first qo.rii* i would
"" put is
whet-hE the candidite is a ,*-;"a", ,od;i;;,;; #n"ii#it^ iJ possible ro
appofut o zomindar. We thon oonsidor to wtich;ilil;,-;h'"
66i";

ffi;;'*;;-fi;
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ment sholld go. TLat takes our most anxious cousidetatiutr. We then
tave to consider the local circumstances of the appointrttent, in what
.district the appointment is matie, because, f can assure the honourable
member that I arn often approached by members of this Couucil regafding
the necessity of posting to their district a Hindu or }Iuslilr or Sikh as the
-case may be. At the same tirne rve have to eon-"icler-arltl tbis is t'r, r'er1'
important point-the professional equipment of the candidate t-hom we
contemplate appoirrtiug. It must be remembered that the appointment
of a man who ;s a Uad lawyer, who is uot able to compete rvith the members
.of the lbeal l-.ar, rnight have the most disastfous consequence resulting probably in grave miscarriage of justice in the acquittal of criurirrals or in the
and so on. So professional efticiency is a most impor failure of appeals
-[he
equiprnent of a public prosecutor. lf - tlie honoulable
.ant part of
meliber will exanrine the figures for the departrnent as a r,rtole, he rvill see
that out of the total number of pul-,lic prosecutors belonging to all communities, 29 per cent. are zarnindars and r am certain, though here again
f cannot qor[" ar.y figures, that that proportion is steadily increasing. ff
he gets the figures of ten yeats ago, he rvill find that the -proportion of zatnin,dar-s was considerably lower than what it is non'. In the ctlse of the Sikhs,
I admit that of the three there is not one who is a zarnindar'. though I believe
that at least two of them are landholders in a, fairly large way. But I
submit that it is not faii to take a single community rvhich has a small representation and then say that the zav'gind&rs are reglected or unfairE
ireatetl because ve have not got a zamindar membor of that particular and
smell commlnity. As I say, of the 300 Sikh lawyers, I shouid b-e surprised
if one-fourth are zamindari. As regard.s the statement of the honouiablo
leader of the Opposition that he knows of Sikhs lawyers who are 20 times
bettei or zamindar lawyers who are 20 times botter than our existing Pqblic
prosecutors, all I can say is that speeking llith 33 years'-experionoe of the

Punjab and having gat as a judge, as a magrstr&te, as a-collector and a oommissianer antl having had innumerable members of the bar appearing before
me, I Can never remembe,r a Sikh zamindar la'wyer who wa-" better than

any other lawYer.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sif, I rise to suppoit the inotion under
discUssion. After hearing the Ilonourable Finance Member there are one
or two points which stri[e me very strango in his *P..-d: .The contention
of the hinourable membor who moved the motion is that the Sikhs should
be given a representation accordinglo their population,.not according to the
ootbe" of Sikh pleadors or Sikh advocates. Taking the yron_g !B*re,__th-e
Ilonourable Finance Member has criticisetl the leader of the National Unionist party as twisting the figures while his contention was that the Sikhs
should be appointed according'to the populatiol _antl- no-t according to the
number of Sfun pleaders or Sikh advooates. Sikh pleaders -and advocates
do not by themselves constitute a caste-or_ community. Tley shoultl-be
taken aocbrding to the community from which they come. , When f say that
the number oI Muhammadan public prosecutors should be increasod, I me&n
that it should be increased according to the Muslim population. Clearly
what the honourable mover wants is that Sikhs shoulil be given a re'
presentation warranted by their population. The ',umber of Sikh pleaders

{
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'or advoc&tes is not, the criterion.. If the ploportion.is to be frxod according
tle_popglatign, then that uumber should be drawn from among the existl
-to
i+g
Sikh pleaders,and advocates and I think they .are quite sufficiept
for tlha-t-purpose. So the argunrent of the honoruabie Finance Member does
not hold rqater for a second.
The other argurnent or"u o, the Honourable Financ'e Member is this.
He says that the public prosecutorship does not carry any high .qalaries b,ud ' , ''
'that even the worst practising pleader is much bettei than a-public prosecutof. with due respect to his ability and experience r absolutely -differ
Jrom hid. If that is:so, horv is it thai so ,orn! people hankor

job?- Not-'o$y do'they seek it but they hanker-afttr it. A fairly
"i'fu1il;;
large
number of pl'gadels and advocates from all over the province hanker aftier
that job. 'They run after the deputy commissioners and sessions iudses.
',[his clearly shdw$ that thore are high profits and that there
are bigger eftoluments attach6d to the job than-wliat the orclinary practitioiErs Eei.
wlat irpradtioe in these days? r know personally that ilany of the prl,c-'
titioners are stdrving on .account of finandial str:ingency, *-h"""rs people,
*-ho- have got these fixed jobs arb enjoying stable in6ome. tney ilivJ
also'other avenues of income open to them. - rt is well known to honouiable membeis that if a man hecomos a public prosecutor, there are *u",
ways in which he is benefitted. (rnterruption). r do not impr.y cori:uit19". lgr"Iy his relations, friends or brothers get engaged on the opposiir
eide. f know in a iertain district-I will not refer to peisonalities-[dete id,

,a publio prosecutof and his nephew, his'unele, his son and brothor's son are'
,also praotlqing there. So whenever he appears in a particular case, tho
.opposite siile is always taken by one of his ielatives. IJ tnat a small profit?
.rs it not-a th_ing to be considered ? But when my friend asks for thai post,'
you sey it will grv-e loss income to the Sikh pleader who is otherwise mat ing
a great profit. The Honourable tr'inance Member has found fault with th6
figurer which the leader of the opposition has read out. of course there
may !e some mistake in the figures beeause we have not got access to the
records, but it should not be stated that we are twisting the figuros and that
wo are giving misleading figures, some time ago ii was shoin on the floor
.of the House that a Government offieer ga.ve wrong and misleading figures

they were
by the leader of the National Unionist party Io p'rooe
-read
they were absolutely wrong. so the leador of the National unionist Fartv l
.rannot be found fault with if there is a slight mistake in his figures.:
on tho other hand.credit must be given to him for colleoting those filures,
hunting them out from outlying papers and obsolete books.- But to"twist
the figur-es was far !'om his miud. To make mistakes is another thing but
no membel rvould ileliberateJy twist the,figures or give misleading fifrrres,
This-may.be characteristic of some of the members,sitting on thlsJ.very
benahes when it sometimes suits their purposo. IVith these remarks i uoi;
to support the motion under disoussion-.
.a_nd

gfr,Iar Buta Singh t-gj., I th-""k Chaudhri Chhotu Bam who gaye e.
sTashing reply to the r.regal Bemembrancor. r do not wish to advanle any
other arguments o1 the point, but there is one thing on whioh r would [kL
to say a word. The charge has been Iaid against 0hauilhri chliotu Bam
:thct he has twisted certein faots.
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Itc Honourable Sir llonry Crait i Orr a poin! of persgnol exp!a.p1tion. l ,I m8ds no sudh 6har$e. I meroly stated thot he usod'ff$rtu which
iiore qtoted by Mr. Sale for one puiltose, to point enother argudtont. Uy
oontentiotr is that they did not support his argument but they supported,
Mr. Sale. I never for a moment suggested that my honciurable friead, thb
leeder of the Oppositiog, twisted the figuree. There was ns suggsstign of
uirfairuess. I suggested that he showed ingenuity in taking the figures
whicfr Mr. Sale gave.Ior the purpose of illustrating olre point and using then
to illustrate d wholly different point,.
'
Sardar Buta Singh : I do not say that actually this has beBn dono'
But I think the worfl " twist " means somethirg which the Eonourable
Fi"aro. Ivlember has stated. Now it has been suggested that gleat care
has boen taken in selecting tho candidates for the post of public prosecutor.
I'have full belief in the integrity and honesty of purpgsp of tho Finauae
Mepber as well as of the Legal Bemoubrancer. I have got no guarrel with
tbem. But wlat is the result that we see ? The facts and figures are quite
alda,r. My cut relates to the Sikh zamindars. The words are absolutely
qlear. T[ere is no ingenuity in them and I think my friends who supportpd
qe'are perfectly justified-in-saying that there is absolutely no represeutatigrl,
grten to tt
Si[n zamindars. This very' cousolidated statement which
hy friend, "the Finance Member, was holding up, clearly proves my conteirtior. I do not find any post hore given to a Sikh zamindar- The19 is
a column here in the Lonsolidateat statement showing the number
ef members of notified Sikh agricu tural tribes-column 5. There is o subtliyisiqn in it and I am only taking m;r stand on that and no argr.mont has
been advanced to prove that I am wrong. I do not waut to take up snF
more time of the }Iouso but to say that f press my motion'
Question isIhat tho grant be roducoil by Be. I with rospect to the itom of Rs. 2,34,660-Totel
Pay of Ofrcers.
The motion was lost.
The Counc'i,l then adjounted ti,ll2'80 P.!n. an Friday, lTth Marah 1988.

Mr. President :
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Eriday, 17th Motrah 1933.
f,nu Council met at the Council Chamber at 2-80 p.M. of tho
clock. Mr. President in tho chair.
ORDER, OF

BUSINESS.

e

(Revo.
Ihe llonourable Captain SardarSir Silander Hyat Khan
"
: Sir, a roquisition was .made by sorne hoiourab[
members
that special time should be ellottert foi the discussion of the Bhakra Dam
Froject and the roport of the Indebtedness committee. r'also reoeived a
further requisition from the_honourablo member from Lahore that time
*1ro"_l$ be given_for the discussion of the White Paper. I might rpform
tho House that Govornment will be prepared to give iime for diicusrion of
the Bhakra Dam Project on the 27th *fte* tho supplementary Demands,
1nd fgr disoussing the white Papor and the repoif of tho indebt'edqess
committeo on the 28th Maroh. we will take uplhe stamp (Amendment)
Bill on tha 27th March. This will take a few mlinutes only, as it'is meffi
n

nue Momber)

.

a vorbal amendment.

..,1

QUESTTONS.

Mian Nurullah:

On a point of 'ord.er, Sir, how is

are qq questions to.d.ay ?
Mr. Presiden t: Is this a point of ordor ?

.

GOVERNMENT'S. DEMANDS FOR

.

it thit
.

thore

:

GRANTS.

1

AourNrsrnerroN oF Jusrrcs.
(Concludeil),

Chaudhri Allah_Qad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, trIuhammad&n, Rural) : Sir I beg to moyofhet

the gran-t be
cere

b.r Re.

I

withreepect tg the item of Rs.84,0fl)-poy of

of the ryduce{
eemmiqsisa appointed uader tho Gtiminal

IV of

1930.

r,r. t]t-u"a-J"ti oftlil,

rn
this cut t\e -onty idea in my mind is to save the provinco
-moving
,fr9q d huge
bxpeose that is being- incurred on acoount of this special commission. r would not havo moved this cut if it had not boen tfre faot that
the @on9y btiing spent on this commission is of no use. r find, *"a ro aous
,eygrylody, lhat this commission is absolutely useless and, uncalled tor a[
this 'time. It. should, therefore, be abolished., I oannot do better thJ;
,road tho cornyuni'Etl issued by the Government of rndia on this teiy
B
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Qsmmissisa. The follorviug is the text, r.rf tlrc communiqua issuecl by tho
Government qnnouncing their reasons for tb:rntlouing the Delhi Couspiracv
CasoTho Ibhi Conspirooy Crr" t t, etarted under the provisions of the Criminal Procodure.
(Punjob Amendment) Aot, 1930, on April 16, 1931. Fourteen occused worc
pleced on 0rial.bofore three Commissionert appointed undor that Act, tho ofioncop
allegod against thom includin-g_-coaspiraoy to commit murder and dacoity,
mrnufacturo of explosives-and illegal p,oasession of arms and explosives. Tf,e
'
caso h&s now beon procoeding for more than 2l months.
Tho eramination and cross-examin^stion of tho first witness extended over e period of
sevon months and up-to-date not holf of tho prosecution witnesses havo besn
oromined. Th-o prospecta of*fu-turo progrross have been carefully oonaidered
by the Chiof Commissioner, Delhi, in consultation with those engaged ia tho
protooution, and it is estimatea[ that with progress at the rate hitherto securodald thore ie nothing to slggest that this can be accelerated-the hearing of tho
1r.
,prosocution witneseee will nbt be completed in less than four years from the

a

begiru,ing

of the

case.

The eccusd will thon havo the right of further cross-examination and a{ter that will
entor on their defence. It is likely that the case will take in all five yeare from

etart to finish.

fhe orpchtliture involved

is ertremely

heavy-

Ilrp, Honourable Sir Henry Craik: On * p<,riut of orttt,i'. iiir:. 'f ll,
honourabls momber is reading a long extract front sorne rlocurnerrt pttblisherl
by the Goverrunent of Intlia which lefel's to ilu entilely tlill'er:eni tribunal

and not to the tribuual l'hose pay is |rovitlerl in tlrt, lntlget. It is not
paitl from oul' provincial revenues.
lf,f. Pferilent : What has the honourable rrrtiiuber to say ? He irt
reeding a documont u'hich <loes not relate to the tribuna,l he is referring
to.

Chadhri Allah Dad Khan : It

the next seuterce will strorv-

docs relato

to this verv iteur.

as

The Govornment of India, altor careful considsrotion of the facts aro lorcod to thc
conclusion tha,t the special proceduro which was adopted in this cose with a viow
to expodito its disposal has failod to securo that object.

This Ao1, $'as interrde(i to expedite the trial, and it has failcd to dr.r that'
They canuot conteruplate the allo'iring of a case of this uature to coutinue
for another five years. Therefore they have decirlerl that the special procedure shoukl be abandonetl. They have said that this Act ryas passod
with a viorv to expeclite ttre case and its trial. but it has utterl.y failed to
aohiove thdt oliject. This speeial Contmission which is norv sitting iu the
Punjab was alsro constituterl in pursuance of that procedure, antl rvhen it
has been tliscontinued at Delhi, there is uo reason why the local Government which is a subordinat€ of tho Goverument of India should continue
this Commissitx rvhen ib tras been found to be utterly useless and incapsble of expoditing tho trial of such cases. When the Government of India
have found that it is not a fit Coururission to €xpedito the trial of the oaso
why should the Punjab persist in continuing it ? When the Governmont
of India &nnounced their decision in a similar case tho Punjab Government
should take a lssssn florn this and abolish the Commission in the punjab.
Just now the Government of Iudia rostored the cut in the aase of its publio
servant$, and they nover said a word that Punjab Government should

allow the Bame conoossiorr in the Punjab. Brrt tho Punjab Government
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procodur,o adopted by tho Governmbnt of 'India
and restored the cut, and it was arrnouneed in this very llouse that it was.
done in obedionoe to the procedure followed by the Goverument cf India,
although there rvas a proceclent for them inasmuch as that ono Govornment
had not followed the procodure follo'rvod by the Government of Indi*. To
me it appea,rs that thoy adopt the precedents of the Government of India
where they find it to their convenionce and whors it benefits certfin individuals, but wherB it benefits the zamindars they are slow to qdopt them.There is no reasorr why they should persist in oontinriing this.Oo4qmission
when a superior authority, which consists of better men and abler men and
in which there are the pick of Intlia, have decitled to abandon it. The Government of India surely is a better judge of the expedition which js contemplated by this Commission than the Punjab Government. Besidos,
being a subordinate branch of the Govorntnent of India, thd Punjab Government should not adopt the prooedure which has been disoarded by the
Governrnent of India. It was stated in this very House that the Punjab
Government rvas not bound to follow the Government of India. Ileavy
and extraordinary expense has already been incurred by the Punjab Government for rnaintaining this Commission up to this time. \{ho is responsible for these charges ? I think thero may by some exouse evon now for thc.
gentleman rvho was responsible for this expenditure. He can say that he
had no exper:ience and had uot gaugetl the situation which would arise, and
was not arnaro what results the Commission would bring, but now whsh
tltero is a definite vierv of a superior authority responsibility wiI be on the
shoulders of those who maintain this Commission. When this Aot wss
being consicleretl here I submitted as follows in my speech in this vtry

took advantage of that

IfouseIa loyalty ond devotion, f yield place to nono, but ro
Delt.t'"

are wiro friends

of

Oovern-

o

I am glad that in a short time, and that during the oontinuance of thepresent Council, my opinion has turued out, to be right. TVho is now right P
After the cunmuniqul of the Government of India, there is no doubt as to
who has turnod out to be right.
Even then, that advice was not adopted, and this AcF was brought
into operation. I said that time would c6me when it would become ol6ar
as to who was the better well-wisher of the Government : whether, we tho
non-official members in opposition or the officials wer€ on the right. Now
it is as clear as day that our opinion was right and that Government m€mbers were wrong in passing t3at ect. Tho Government of India havej realized its mistake, they are wiso men,'and' they are convinced that they
were mistaken in adopting this law. But even irow there is an opportunity
for you to remedy, to stop, and to undo this wroDg whioh has been done
if you want to save the aountry from further exponses on this Commission.
It would be an aot of wisdom ev€n now on your part to disoontinue it as the
p,oet says-

rtt Ji 1l j{+ r 6+,a-ti*t jnb rir\!f ,:l

If a man returns in the evening after wandering about all day lof,f,tfien he is not understood to be a mistaken than. Now, Sir, what is dolo ls
dono; it oannot be reollled. All's well that ends well. go, 1 think tlist
s2
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iten at this stage my advice should bo t,tkcn and this
bo disoontinued. With these worrls I movo rny cut.
, Mr. President: Motion is-

[lournrission should

:

;
.

Thot the grant be reduced by Re. I vith roepeot to the item oI Rs. 64,000-Pay of Ofrcerr
' o:t tl" Commission appointed undor tho Oriminal Law (Amsldm6nt) Act IV

of

1930.

Iftan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah : Sir, I do not

rvish t'o move

my mctiorr; hut I will say a few uirrds irfter hear:ing tire Honoural-rle the
Finance Member's point of view.
'
: If the hon,rurable memboi' rloes uot rnove his cut,
l1ilf. Pregident

he will have no right to speak again un tlrc motion.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Llllah : Sir, I rvant to liston to
what the Flonourable the Finance llomber has got to say on this motion.
I have no intention to tnove my cut. I rvould like to hear the Honourabls
tho Finance Member antl afterwards say a ferv worrls, if necessary.
The Honourable Sir Henry craik (Finance }lember): sir, the
honourable rnombor rvlto has ruovod this cut has, as usual, congratulated
himself on his own rcctitude, I have notioed that it is a growing habit of
the hr:nourablo rnember to think that he is always riglit and that overyboLly
elso is wrong. On this particular motion he has said that he, who opposed
the passago of the Act, setting up this Comrnission was in the r{ght,.a!d -I,
who-introduced that Bill, was in the wrong. I should like to remind ths
honourable membor that this is an argument that cuts both ways. The
BilI was passed not by me, but by this Council as a wholo, and to the best
of my recollection, it was passed with very little oppcsition. If there I
stand in the dooh for haviug introduoed that foolish measure, tho majority
of this Houso stands bt side me. The llouse oannot escape from its responsibility for that Act.

, Now, the-only argumend the honourable merrrbor proilucecl in support
iris
contenflon *us ihu decision of the Government of Irrdiu to abandon
of
tho procedure of trial by a tribunal in the Delhi caso, and he apparently
infeis from that that we must follow that lead and abandon tho trial of an
entirely different case, standing at a very different stage,-which is nore
in progress in Lahore. In the Delhi case, I understand, only about 100
'witnesies out of 640 havo been examinod, that is to say, about one-sixth
.of the oase has beon completed. In the l-.rahore caso, the prosecution has
been completed, and charges have been frameil against 22 persons. Manf
'Of these oharges are of a very serious nature, such as murder, abetment of
murder, attempt to murder, dacoity, house-breaking, and so on ; and. various
bffences under the Explosives Act and unden tht! Arms Act. Now, I do not
quite follow what the honourable member's proposai is beyond that the
t-ribunal should be abolishod and the law passed by this Iloupe shoultl be
set at naught. What trxa,ctly is to bo ilone with those 22 porsons against
whom charges have been framed for these serious crimes ? I[e has left
tLat questioln entirely in thO tiir. I am afraid it is quite impossible to acoept
his pioposal at this stage. The trial, that has uniloubtedly lasted longer
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than wo exBeoted,.is drewing to a alose. The proseo&tiisn svidenae has a1l
beea record.od, and in the case of oertain numbor of p'ersons a final deoftiiou,
that is, a disoharge has been recorded, while against others oharges have
been framed. The re-cross-examinatiou of centain witnesses is now io progress, and it is hoped that within 4 or 5 months the case, which i6 of an,ex,tremely complicated natu.ro, involving a large numb.er of pgrsons in a farreaching conspiracy will be concluded. I cannot of course give an accurate
foieoast, as it is impossible to say how many witnessos are.to bo called for
the defence, but I certainly think that 6 months foom now at the latest
should see the aonclusion of this long-drawn out oosg.
Now, Sir, we have to consider what woultl hay6 happened if the tribunotr
'procedure
hatl not been in force. .There would have been commitmelit
proceedings before a magistrate followed by a trial in a court of sessions.
These proceedings would have been much longer than the trial by a tribunal
is likely to take. I think it will be within the reoollection of the House that
.in the previous conspiracy oase in which the notorious Bhagat Singh and
others were involved, thero was a very long cotnmitment proceedings bofore
-a magistrate whioh ultimately came to nothing at all. The magistrate wag.
,unable to proceod with his enquiry under 6trs slflilary law, and ultimatoly
a special tribunal of a different nature had to be constituted to try those
pffences without any oommitment proceedings at all, and. the whole of the
period spent before the magistrate on the commitment proce6flings wae
time wasted altogether. That at any rate, has beon saved in the present
case, and the decision of the tribunal, as now constituted, will be a finel
docision, subject of coruse to.an appeal. At any rate the trouble and expense and danger involved by having to be examinett flrst by a court of a
magistrate and thon in the sessions' oourt has been saved. I oannot attempt
to deny that the pxogress of the tribunal has been disappointingly slow, but
I wish to avoid, so far as I can, any comment because the case io etill s?rb
Tiuilice. I do not think that' it is a fair complaint that tho members of the
tribunal are not tloing their duty. There are, as all honourable rr.ropbgre
.a,re aware, other reasons which lead to delay in the disposal of oases, yhio$
a{s not under the control of the presiding judges, and I have no reasQ4, tg
think that the judges who form this tribunal are not doing their very bqs!
to expedite the decision of the case. I do not want to say anything morq
about this. I hope the House wi[ q,grge with p6 that the motion of ths
honourable-member to abolish this Cor"mission at this stage is altogether
impracticable.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah : Sir, I want to say a.fpw

-words.
. ll[r.. Presideut : When I called the lqonourable member to mole
his motion, he did not liko to speak.
j

,-

ditt not like to speak. I wanted to hear first tho Government,'s p<-rint of
,view, and if there would be any necessity of giving my views on tho point, I
.gill speak, otherwise thero was no need of wasiiug the time o! the llou6e.
IVIr. President : Does the, honourable member oonsider it necessarp'
to give a reply to the Eonourpble the Finauoe Member ? ' ,,

Ilonourable the Finn.nce Member',

..;r.

I think I

should say a fewwortlqip,qon-

/
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Thc Hmourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan : It is
rethar an important point. In the debate on a motion for a out, the oonv.mtion of this llouse hitherto has been that the Government member has
the last say in the ilebate so as to give him an opportunity of explaining the
various points raised during the oourse of tho discussion.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : May I take it that after the
honourable member I shall have a right of reply.

llfir. Preeident : If the honourable mover replies, but not otherwise.
The llonourable Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : You oalled

upon the honourable member to move his motion, but he refusod to do so,
and now he is pressing for permission to spoak on the same motion.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

.ornment oan give a reply to his arguments.

:

Another menbor of Gov-

Ite Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Ii is a point of some importance,
Sir. The member in. charge of a department hae
B p.M.
-ffi:l
abre memb er s pp sir e.' "il"fl'J, rn.:'# i #'ll":ri,,.i*
l% #"*"T;
o

o

speakers of the other side, and it is not fail that he should be compelled to
'speak earlier in debate and other members should be allowed to speat after
him antl to develop their case. It is fair that he should hear what other
members have to say in their eritioisms of his department before he replies.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Utlah 3 I only rvanted to support
the l{onourable the Finance Member. If he does not like to hear me, it is
up to him.
Mr. President : I allow the honourable member to speak.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJIlah : \Yhen I sent notice of my
cut motion my view was a little bit different from the vierv talien by the
honourable member who moved this motion. I wanted to know from Governrnent as a matter of information how this case stood at present. The
House will remember even last year I raised this point and drew the attention
of Governmeut to the necessity of finishing t,he case soon, so as to save time
end money and also to give justioe as soon as possible. If a case comes before
a court it is the duty of the court to give justice as early and as speetlily as
is needed. Now that I have heard from the Honourable the Financo Member

that the caso is going to take about four to six months more I think the
only oourse to take under the oirsumstances is to .let this case go on. Otherwise, if any othor procedure is atloptetl it rvill be very difficult,.and the aim
which this part of the House has in view, namely, the saving of time and
money, vill not be met, because any other court, whether that of a sessione
judge, as it happened in the oase of the Delhi Conspiracy case, or of any
other special magistrato will oertainly take a longer timo and that means
more money and more time. Therefore, after hearing the Honourable the
Finanoe Momber that the case is going to take from four to six months I
hope he will just instruct the Commission to do work as speetlily as possible.
ThBt will, I hope, meet the object we have in mind. (The Horwurable tlw

Fitwnu Mernber.'

I can only instruot the prosecution).
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chaudhri Allah Dad troran : I will take only a few minutes of.the
House. In the first plece thoe ought to be no misre'
ireeentation. I do not think it is the nabit of the Eonourable the Finsaoe
Membo to misstate faots.
Mr. Pregident : The honourable member is requested not to be

procious time of the

personal.

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I am eager to see that no sp99oh
,"n"olJi'ii"rro"*liti"r. i-"sot meant that this is a blame attaohing
to the donourable the Finance Member. If the blame attoohes to
him it also attaohes to those members who supported him. I submitteil
on the floor of this Houee on that very day tfat the members who wee

supporting the Government then would on-e-day logret !|e5 aetioni onil I
ad^afraial"that ttay has oome. My remarks made-on that ocoasion wue
intended to out boih ways. Not only did they apply to the chiel sponsor
of the Bill, but also to th"e other momLers. $o muoh about the preliminary
point.
The Honourable the X'inance Member said that this Commission would
take five moqths more to dispose of the present case' You are aware that
have nowhere said that the'Commissiof, should be dissolved, at once. }[y
objeot was that whenever the Government find it convenient o1 Possible,
th6y shoultl disband the Commission. Antl that of course wae the_n&tural
conolusion to be d.rawn from my speech. I never said that tho Commil'
*oa that the aoousod shoultl be disohargetl'
sion should come to u"
"tote
"Ut"pi
*ira. But I contend that when this oase ends,
That was never in

I

-y
five monlhs, tho Commission should be tlissolvetl autl othet
,oases like the abetment cases need not be brought beforo the Commissiop,
a;t;ri"d by the o"ai"*ry .o*ts. I may tlraw .yo'ur attention to the qttitu{q
of the Government of India in this matter. TLey have nowhers sqid tlsl
iU",,- ,o"n".a ttreir attention to that caso only.- They.saitl that' 6he Agt
wal i:rtendetl to oxpetlite the trial of cases of thii typo and no moro. - Otherapy otUgr
,ir" tnly *ould have withdrawn that case anti cdmmittod
913
a!
Delhi-pqqvinge
tlre
in
the
Act
to the Clmmission. But they abrogated
abOu!
ttoubt
gommissionl
no
therefore
is
There
the
once and dissolved
the interprotatio, ana tU"i*pfi*ti"n of the words of the Gover,nq:$fJ
India. Thero is no-g.tiing dway from tho words of-the 3gffrAatio+,by
t! tnq
m66ns of such exousei as have been put on the floor of tho tlouse.
at
proqgttrug.
that
for
supportiug
u
r"d"rA
honourable me*brrs-"hr;&;
aga-u:1-st
they.vote
if
again
get-a
reward
not
they
it"t ti*r, will P{ P"119,1
on this occasion ? It will go abroad that the motion wae defestq4 bI tElq
of blame on oertain intlividuale o^r,on cnI'
Hooru. Where is the qoEttioo
'Er"o oo the last, occasion I sugge*tetl, thCt hplpqf-.
?
officer of Government
.ut. *.*u"re should oonsider the position very carefully fol thqy, $$.o.-d9lnff
of *ni.f, *o,ifa perhaps Le disastrous in oourso of.tqfi
a sreat act the
"feots
The-y- obvrousty
Bit those words of mine were not taken seriously thel' would
not meet
molion
on
thii
words
my
that
f
trust,
t"n o" a."t urrt.
hp
given,ys
U"*!31
ifr"-fi*"*
the
Honourable
As
fate.
same
the
with
altq five months
i[" u.*""oe that tU" bommission would come to a olose
anit I hone he has further assured us that no other oese woulil' be oommitted
ffi;ht. Cil;t;i;"J *tll oot !r.tt this motion. If the asslrrqnoe iq siven
in"i i. ,it.r

I
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r shall wit\tlraw the motion. with these words r shall leave it to the lronourable the Financo Member not to influence me to press tho motion to a ilivision.

Thc Honourable Sir Henry Craik : It is impossible for me to give
an agsnrence that the case will be completed within any specific time. But
the honourable member spoke of the tribunal being discontinuett in his
motion, and I taho that to mean that ho urged its abolition. -

: No. It will be seon from mv motion
I have sp'ecified uo time.
, lU[r. President : The honotuablo member is aware, I presume, that
the_ budget under discussion is to come into force from the lit April 1988,
that

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

and that his motion for reducing Re. 1 relates to an item in thal butlgot.
to show ihat he did not intentl to have the tribunal discontinued from the 1st of April. His motion, as wordeid, means that the
lribuual should be discontirrued from the operation of the budget.
Thene is nothing

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : I agree that the motion doos moan
that, but when I gave notice of it I ditl not have the fact before me that the
oose bofore the Commission would tal<e six months only. Moreover, in *y
speech moving the motion I never said that it was my idea that the tribunal,
should be abolisherl forthwith. f a,m amenable to all reasonable argu-

\

ment.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik 3 I must repeat that I haye not
given any undertaking that the trial will be completed by any partioular
day. fhat, obviously, is not within my power. AII I have said is that
so fax as I am able to form an estimate on such material as is available my
estimate is that the trial should bo completed withiu about six months
ftom now. I omitted to rnention, while speaking before, that the same
tribuaal has disposed of another case of some importance which was knowa
as the Zira bomb case. (Chaud,hri Allah, Dail, Khan : How is that relevent ?) fhe honourable membor exprdssed the hope that when this parti'
oular trial was finished no further trials should be sent to this tribunal, and
Ithitrk he expressly said that he hoped that abetment cases would not be tried
by them. There are, as far as f am &wa,re, no separate abetment cases, and
it is o€rtainly not the intention of Govornment to give this particular tribu.
nal any furthgr., cases to try, nor, so far as I am aware at the moment, is it
the intention of Governrnent to use this particular procedure for future
trials. f cannot give a more definite pledgo to that effect. I admit that
irye have been disappointed at the length of time occupied by this trial, and
it is.not our present intention to rlse this form of procedure again when this
particular trial is concluded.

ll[r.

Preeident

:

Question

is-

Thot tho grant be reduood by Re. f u'ith rospoct to ths itom of ll,s. 54,000-Pay ot
offieers of tho Commission appointetl under the Criminal Law (Amondment).

'

Ttw mation was lost.
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Rao Bahadur chaudhri cthotu Ram (South'East Rtl,tak, NonBural)3 I beg to move
grant
bo roduced by Ra I with respect to tho item oI Re. 12,61,400,-Totot
Thot
the
.

Muhqmmadao,

aubordinate iudgos.

rifieot of .this motion is iltlicated in the loto appended to the
notice of tL'e motiou. It is to oondemn the meagre representation-qhioh
Uioa" agrioulturists fintl in the cadre of subordinate.judges.. Aritl I h.op9
that il, #ith reference to figuros and the pace of recruitmolt d.uring the-last
dons
riiy"rrr,I am able to conv-inco the House tlat gross-iujustico.has been
Muslims
Hinrlus,
l{ouse
including
of
the
all
sections
agriculturists,
ilIti"d;
antl Sikhs ivill vote for this motion. If my arguments aud figuros aro rrot
1[he

of a charaoter whiah should convinco tho llouse of the justice of my motion
then, of ooutso, I am not entitletl to their support. I \opq that b-y Ineens
or tt" figures that I shall quote of the slow progl:_e.ssor ahsoluto lack o{ Plogress thit haB occurrea in tne recruitment-of Hindu zaurindars it will be
good caso, and 0,m en'
[ossible for me to convince thc House that I have a
lfouso'
the
of
titl"A to the support of every seotion
'We
ohamoter wltich had roferhatt yesterday a motion of the proselt_
-e
out
euce to the High court establishment.
lgitry good case was rnade
position
Brlt
t]ry
Shoikhupura.
fy tfr. honouratle momber who represonts
oi th" Government rvas that, so fai as the recruitment to the High Oourt
establishment was concerned, Goverument had absolutel.v nothing to do with
it, ;"d ah"t the rec ruitrneoi to that branch of service rosted ontirely with
the High Court judees.
Fortunately, to-day we have a motion which relatos to the recruitment
of a servioe about which Government has a ilefinite legal respousibility' It
is true that rocommendations are ma,le in ttie ordinary courBe of busiuess
, Uy iU" Ulgn Co"rt iise6, but the last word rests with'[he Goveurnront, and
tf,erefore firmal ar,d legal responsibility for recruitment to this particular

branahoftheservico.ro-stsontirelywiththeGovemmentitself.
I,viu first drary tho attention of the llruse to the figures whioh ar.e
grven in the latest Consolitlated l-,ist. A- glance at page 1 of. this ConsoliIatott List will show that the total number of subordinato judges is 16!.
out of this number Hindus have a sharo of ?2. out of this share of 72,
Hintlu zamindars have a share of only 5 posts. Yesterday thero was somg
the deficiency iu the share of
oontroversy as to the quartei
-r"*", from-which
to oome out of the sbare
it
was
whether
sikh zamindars should
of tiro share which rvaB
out
or
Muslims
by
the
*tri.t **t being enjoyed
b;ilt *:oy.a fry tf," Hintlus. Fortunately so f*r as.to-tl.ay's rnotion.ipie
whioh
;;;*.t;ihe frgures are quito cloar. Muslims do not enjoy ir,.sh&ro
ae
be
rnay
regarded
they
which
the
sharo
either iu e*coss.df or eYen equal to
basis
of
the
popuiation
or
on
their
of
[b.
basis
oo
beins ertitled to either
. '!.
€duoar,eo yonngmen in their ranks. It is about 36 por cent. Tne sitrtF
js to
have a shire oi 15.6 per cent. So far as I know the ordina-ry rule
uiiot u share bet1veen fT anal 20 per cent. to Sikhs, and, genorally-speaking,
a sharo of 50 per cent. to Muslims. Therofore, ther-e oan be-no disputo as
to iUe faot that any share that'we can get as Tliudu zamindars will aome
O"t oi the Ilintlu rh*"". No share that ought to have come iu the ortlinnry
oourso of;affairs to llinitu zamindars has 6een usurpetl either by the Mus+
lims,or by the Sikhs.
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laking the zamiudars as a whole we find that their representation, iuolutliug Sikhs, Hindus antl Muslims, is only 32'5 por oent. therefore the
zamindar class ag a nhole has not reoeivotl the share which it may oxpoct
oither on the basis of its population or on the basis of the oontributions
which this class makes to the exchoquer or on the basis of its importance.
Now I .will draw your attontion to anothor rolevant factor. fhat
rolevant faotor is that in 1927 the number of Hintlu zamindars among subordinate jutlges was 5. After that, reeruitment has taken placo in"1928,
1929, 1980, 1931, 1932 antl 1933. The number of subordinate judges rearuitod from 1928 onwards is 71, that is, 16, 11, 11, 11, 11 and 11, rospectively, for theso six years. -A.nd the House will be surprised to find that in
those six years and out of these 71 posts, Hintlu zamindars have not received
.even ono post. f rnay also rnake ono more point clear. The figures that
were quoted in the original Consolidated List which was issued on the lst
Ja,nuary 1927 rvere \!roug. llhere the share of Ilindu zamindars was Shown
as either 2 or 3, but a uonsus was taken la,ter on by ,h" IIigh Court antl it
'rvas found tliat a rnistake hacl been uracle in calculation and the number
of tlindu zamincLars amorlg subordinate juoges rvas shown wrongly as 2 or

3. I rememl;er

eyen the n&mes of Hindu zamindars who were subordinate
in that, service there has been no addition during the
Let there be no misgiving or misapprehonsion on that

juriges irr i927, ancl

last six years.
score.

Norv the

list frorn rvhicir

I

have quoted the figures of the last seven

years was given to me bv tlie Chief Secretary. I am very much obliged to
him for the eourtosy in supplying to rno a copy of an answer to a question
which was put by me. He rvas further pleased to tako me into his confidonce
,and said that when this debate came on ho had something to say on the subject vhich would rnake me jo*p. I thought probably he would say some-

thing which rvould rnake mo jump with joy, but on furthor reflection I
thought that perhaps thtrt raight be too good to be true, and I asketl him
if he was goirrg to say something which would make me jump with joy. He
said in reply that he had nothing to say which would rnake mo jump with
joy, but something nhich rvould make me jump with something else. I
have still to hear rvhat that particular statement would be. But before
ho says anything I uould not make an at'tempt, to anticipate his remarks.
However, there is just, one thing rvhich I should like the Chief Secretary to
bear in mind. It is quite easy for an offrcer of Government to stand up and
take sholter behintl tho existing rulos and the supposed policy which has
been followed by Govornment,. What I really wish, and what I would
,earnostly request, the members of Govomment is that they should try to
enter into the feelings of the classes to rvhose interests I am trying to draw
their attention. They ought to clo their best, to appreciato our point df view,
to sympathiso rvith us, aud if tliey can do anything by any reasonable method,
by any .ehango in ths existing rulos or in the existing policy, they shoultl
uot hesitate to do it. They can always quote rules and quote policies in
ordor to defeat the objoct 'which I havo in vie'w in making this motion.
But what, ,after aII, are these rules and the.qe technicalities ? These technioalities and those rulos and those policies are meant to serve a certain definite
pu{pose, and if they oithor fail in sorving that, purpose or lead to results
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which are uniust and undesfuable then Government should not lollow
It is the olear duty-of Govemment to
whioh are
.U""g.-" pofi.v it it'nuat'iuui inut polioy ha3. rieldqf it-tq!
gross
iniuslioe
in
policy
results
opposod to its originaf i"i.nUo"., o, it tnut
poputatioP' I b,:s to submit t'hat

;il;'ilfrilfiti*

*-p"ti.l*.

#',#;;;;";il;itr;-oi-tu.'p,rqiar

;[" fr"gfi; ti;; f nu"u gi""" an6 the fact-that

.

during the last six years
Hindu zamindars who urimber over threo millions in the provinoo have not
state
been able to seoure * ti"Sl" port, point to a very sad state of ,things-a
.of things whiah should iead Govirnment *o*bttt to dovote their oarnest
this
attention to the o*"rur *Uion arioount for this urrfortunate result antl for
a
form
zamindars
Hintlu
tlat
be
suggested
position.
aannot
anomalous
Jt
importanco'
in
olass which are either negligible in i-umbers or nogligible
[fi"}itfr. to bo treatetl as a dofinito separato.unit'
Governmont Las
"llowe6
zamindars is ap'
Ih"t ;;-ihiriy Uft. in number. The number of Hin6ugreater
force in tho
wit'h
apply
which
i"**r*
fr.
;e
proii*rt"ly thL same,
unil ot
separate
a
.cass of Hintlu ,"*i"hirr,'ti"V- -fr"..ta be .ecogt.isel as
Gov'
unit.
a
separate
as
Hindus Govegmei lr;;;fiir;ied the llusliins
etluoational
the
ol
accou,t
on
that
fact
.i tlio
ernment was fully
"o*"i"*
und M,slims they'rvore uot in a position to oompeto
b[[ll-ara,e.* ot"Sltrt,*
auocessfully rviUr the llindus. In orcllr not to exolude those important
.olasses from a tlue share in the son'ices under Gor-ernruertt it wtt's tlecitletl
by Governmutt-orrJi*y wisely and justly clecided -that,a aort'ain share
siiould be set apart for them beca,se if iheyhatl been left tu,the test of aompetition, they ivould not have been ablo to get anyl|].rng like.a fair share'
But the result of tf,is rroiicv f,as heen to pit irL prui Hirrd,, zrr,ruindtlrs against
the most atlvanced ."[tio""oiirre Punja'b popul,rtir.r*. The ]Iindu zamitrdars
.are more backward otlucationally than Muslinr zaminclars; !hey- ele moro
ease of
backrvard edocationatlv-ifr"i, Sikf' zaminditrs, arrtl yet eveu in tho
a
distincmake
to
compelled
Muslims and Sikhs, dJru**""t tound itself
tion in favour of }fuslims antl Sikhs on account of educational baokrvarcness'
in
If that polioy ir goooif."" itai poti"y, tlat formula should be tr,pplierl
been
had
it
thau
the case of Hindu u**iod**, witl greater readiuoss even
doue in the case sf I'fuslims antl Sikhs.
I may also draw the attention of Government to the cltaims whioh
Ilinilu zamindars t *u" opon its sympathy. tt'ty rende^re{ -vory-1a.\a}te
In.
services tluring the War-' I koo*"w.il onbugh ttrat the 6th Jats l,ight
yet
an-d
Franoo,
in
times
fantry was prictically wiped out of existence"fout
.each time Jats in Ur""*ooit -"*iern Punjab wero able to bring the rogimont
up to its full strength within a very short time. similarlythe.4lst Dogr-ae
sufforod tremend.ous .*r"rfii"r, arrd rho Dogras roso to th; f ill-heigtrt of .the
oooasion and repairetl *[ tr.," ar-ages that-had boeu suffered by their-olass
resiment. The-Ttn Raiputs also sifferetl very lroavily, and aII the lossec
Jats
;;r;;J. ffi ;; n-j'p'"tr
i"rt as reaoily antl quickly-as was tlone_by
"a'
never
should
Governrnont,
whichantl Dograsl fnat is .ecdrd of service
"A,itor all it is
so very long- ago that the Government was in the
torget.
"otthose times InJGoo"**ent looksd to zamindars;
gni of a great, war. In
to the wailings oI
ffii i" thi piping days of p"rce Gouernment liste,s not before
tho alamour
bows
It
Press.
tho zamindalrJ, bit to"th" altation of the
zaminilor
of
pr.rs,
grievances
legitimato
the
to
oi tU. -yori Lut ao"s ;#Uston
to whioh
results
the
t[at
I
sure
im
but
yo""
Uead,
sUuke
."v
;im.r.
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r havo drawn the attention of Government membors olearly shows thatthess.

results could not bo due to anything but sheer apathy on tho part of Government. IIow else coultl the Governmont have ignored the claims of Ilindu
zamindars for six.long years ? L refuse to believo that therc rvas not availa ble
a single Hindu zamindar who was fit enough to bo ap;:ointed a suborclinat'e
judge from 1928 to 1938. fha{ is an unfortunate result, and it is the direot

consequonco ofa policy of indifference and. lach of sympathy which ha*
been followod by the.Govornment during all these years.

The Honourahle Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 Does tho honourablo

momber mean by zamindars statutory zamindars

?

Rao Bahadur"Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I always mean by the word
zamindars statutory zamindars. Thoro are no othor zamindars in existence.
(Laughter). There is, however, one zamindar in this Houso who bolongs to
a category difforent from that of slatutory zamindars. Hc is Diwan
Bahadur Raja Narendra Nath. He is a big zamindar in ths sense that hb
owns land perhaps larger in area thari that owned by all the statutorj,
agrioulturists on these two benches put togethor. (Intemuption). But lr.rok
at his mentality. Has he ever lent support to anything calculated to do good
to Hindu, Muslim or Sikh zamindars ? (An hoynurable member.. Yes,
when he advocated the reduction of. ab,iana). That was just once. But,.
on tho contrary, f remember well that many motior* *lurc made in this
Houso asking Governmont to malle a reduction in .water rates, to allow zamindars some of tho concessions enjoyed by income-tax payers. The position
which he tooJi on all these occasions was " whore is tire money to come frorh
to carry on the atlministration of tlie province ?" It was only once that
he lent support to a motion in favour of the remissir-in lf rvater rates. lAn
hottnurabl,e member ; It is but reasonable). On all other occasions when,
the zamindars madc au attempt to secure some relief either in taxation or in
other directions, Raja Sahih alwa5zs came forward with his remark that tho
thing was impracticable. He always used to preface his rcmarks by saying
that the zamindars had his full sympathy, but the proposal was impracticable and shoulci not thereforo be adopted. I can only look upon observations
of that character as a cloal( and nothing else. That is the'urentality which
is characteristia cf zaminclars in tlio sense of the word in which Dr. Gokul
,Chancl Narang would have zamindars to be understood. But statutory
agrieulturists are of a difforent type of mentality.
Another thing which rnakes me very sad is not r-rnly tlie attitude of my
pon-zamindar Hindu brethren rn, the House, but also their attitude in the
press. Thero is still anothel faotor which gives me cause not only for complaint .but great sorrow. TLe temple of justice in which we soek entranco
is presided over by a Hindu deity. The chief priest there is a Ilindu,
and yet he would seem to say that llindu zamindars ars untouchablesr.
and that they havo no right to enter that temple. There is sympathy even
for lhe admission of untouchable Hindus into that sacred temple at Guru,

VAyoor.

ll[r. President : Witl the honourable

l

member please avoitl discussing
personalities ? It is a well-recognised principle of Parliame4tary dpb"{g
that, if possible, personalities should nqt be brought in.
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am roferring to a gonfloman
not in his personal capaaity, but in his oapacity of a publio offioor who is
vested with certain powers,,
, ll[r.
-'ltPresidinp Is he-a Hinau in his personal capacity or official capa-

gitr

?

aisntei).-

: :r

:

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am referring to his ofEcial
onpacity, although in spite of that official capacity he does not cease. tc bo a
Eindu. He is a HinCu by birth, and I thiuk f havo a right to expoct that,
he ought to exhibit a little more sympathy for ltis zamindar trrethren of the

in the matter of aocommodating them in the subordinate
;udiciary. But if you rule these observations as out of order, I shall rofrain

same persuasion

"Eom pursuing them a,ny further.
' I was just making a reference to thti tendenoy on the part of Goverq
ment officors to quote rules and to rerer the House to technicalities whioh
make Government and its offieers helpless in the matter. It is possible

that something of that kind may bo suggested again to-day. Buj bofore
that plea is actually made by the Chief Secretary I should like to draq his
attention to one factor which is of some oonsequonco, and which I. should,
like him to know before he rises and makes his speoch. He may say something like this: " We have divided the :uhole Punjah population into tbroe
dbations, Hindus, Muslims hnd Sikhs, and further Govornment also rooognises
thtj distinotion between zamind.ars and non-zamindars. Along withlhesedistinctions an attempt is being made to have recognised another class or
another unit for differential treatment in order to secure to it increased employment in Goverr,ment servieo. Wo rogret we aro unable to concede
dhat the*e shoirltl be a further sub-division of Eiodo* into agricuiturists and
ntin-agriculturists." But as I suggested yesterday this division already
oxists. Relevant to this,questicn there is another faotor to which I should
tike to draw;hisattentibn. The Governmont has recognisod atrout, 400
judicial offieers,as a separa,te and indopendent unit foiwhich a share of
about 20 per cent., I uiderBtand, has boen resorved. Persons u*oog oan.
di,lates w-ho aro rolatod to judicial officors ilre always favoured when the
Question of eelection anel recruitment arisos. f am referring to the ilformt
Jtion which the Chief Seeretary so kindly suppliod mo withregard to candi.
.dates who have been selscted in the last gix yeays and,who happen to be
reltrted to judicial officers. The figures he gave are as follows-.- In 1928
atrtt 1929 tho answor says ' Nil. so far as it is known.' I look with somo
suspioion upon this saving expression 'so far as it is lrnown.'
' ll[r. C. C. Garbeft : May I explain my moaning ? What I ,meant
Was that'no ono was appointod because he was a relation of qny judicial
dffioer. 'Wo oannot sily that gome of the persons who passed the oxamini.
related to ths jutlioial,officors.
-tibq and who ws'ie app-oirted wero or wero-not
fiirl'none of'theso oftie.s wero appointed becaflso of theirrelationship. :
, Rao Bahdur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : From the explanation that has
been given so kindly by the Chief Socretary I understand that the woriti
-'qo fur as it is kaown 'moat that no cantlitlate was appointed as a subordi;
,.ggtp, jqdge oq the ground that he #a's relatdd to a jutllcial officer. AmonS
ihg oandirlatos aotually selectod for appointhont thore may have beeii
,pgJsg4€ who w'ore rela.tetl.to judjOid,l.offiogrq,,btlt their seleotiol, did not rost
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rolationship to any jutlioial officer. If t,nere had been uuy further
r-narks had beon seoured
l"if,}iffi; avaiiabte on thii ioint as to howtomany
relatetl
to jutiicial offioers
be
happened
h-ave
rnay
who
U" tn" ni"6omen
basis
of rnarks vhich
the
;id ffitil ,t .V *.tu entitlod to afpointment on more olear.
Howover,
things
made
h|f, il;;.rrrud by them, it would havo

iro" il"ir

for

nurposes

of my argument

I

will not

prooeed upon r'ho

-assum-ption.that

rvho had not been
il;"";;"d ;;;"r"4 i"w"i marks than the other cantiidates year-1930-I
find
next
to
the
como
I
whgnBut
;ilfi1;*ppoi,rt*."t.
as
sub'judgos
reoruitod
judioial
were
officers
;h;;;;;".iorr* related to
the'
ba."..ra thoy wore related to ihom, not on the grould of merit, bur on
h.ad
the
furthsr
test
they
passed
the-qualifyilg
having
srddil"i"apart
'"r from
being rotated to,. judioial officers. Similarly in t4"
i""Un"-ti*
tio other candidates rvno were selectod on exat'tly
were
tnere
fgif
i*,

In

1932 there was one candidate selected__ speci6I wish to drau the attention of the House to
Now,
e.ound.
""-tfi.
"ril"
securod as a result of tho competitive
gentlemon.had
tn"r"
;;;b;;;[iif,
preferred to Eeven others wrro hsd
was
oantlidate
suc:h
one
1930
iot.' f"
In tho same yea-r another caugentleman.
,-f-t"i""A hlgher marks than tlris
to-a judicial officer in
relationship
his
of
ground
on tho
di,i;;;;;;[ected
""i
secured higher
candidates
other
59
that
fait
ilit" il; asio"r,,li"g relation oi a judicial officer. 5ad
In
1931 in ono case
f,rtunate
that
fr*ri* it""
in preferenco to two others
o"" r"on candidate
-ruo"rua was solected for appointmont
case, on similar grounds
other
1ue
rn
higher marks.
;h;-ffi
that seven candidates
fact
the
of
spite
in
selected
wis
oandidate
r_.,astly, in 1932 the
favour.
his
in
passed.over
be
to
"""iU",
had
;ffi irgil; -rrks
judge-on
ground
of his having
the
oanttittaie who tas appointed subordinate
pass
20 candi'
over
to
was
allowed
officor
inii*"r"ar"i-tionshii, to a iudicial
the
Gov'
policy.
whjch
is
theThis
marks.
higiror
a.i"* *U" had secur6d
l.strongly.repolioy
'whiah
a
this
is
and
f6llowed,
be
to
ii*."i[* rilowed
competitive or semi'co:npetiuive test is a
;"t" [h" new system of a vaunteti who
can say ttat considerations of rnerit
il;;, it i; * iru"&. Aftor theso taots,question
of offioioucy in.all this jobbory ?'
tho
ir"i i" tfr" least ? $rh.r" is
and
qerit 99 w^!en you come to
efficiency
of
Wh"rrl" the considerations
judicial officors ? After all,.
to
reiatetl
are
who
candidates
of
tnu *ec"irt*ent
a baokward class, they
belongto
;,il;ffi;;Joaioirtomoers ? They do not backward
economically,-t!"{
not
aro
they
;;;t i"ot irra etlucationally,
'Out oi these five canclidates who were related
pofitically.
;;; il f""tw*ra
subordinate judges during those
;;F;i.i"l "ffic"rslod whd woro_appointed
than statutory agriculturists'
other
iUrt"-y"u.r, four are related to Hindus
ato undor-represented' in
Hindus
non-agrioulturist
Can anvbodv sueeest thut
Hindus are back
thar
uon-zamindar
sulgest
;##+ffi'?"-ffi;;"rbody
him that hath
polioy
j't9
is this nit- tt'o old
.*urd
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be
takon
away evon
shall
not
hath
"a"."tionally
ru"il be given and from him th-at
-rr"fittf"
?-[lae
justify
po-Ucy
this
GovelnPent
the
tnai[e hath?' Can
tn"
jutlgos of the
honourable
tt
o
put
forward
policy
is
Iuot.i, tn"i when this
!y
giqh coo*, ths Goveimeit -""tty and qqlelfy acquiesees in it. Govemabsolve itself from its responsibi[ty for tho.dangorou' conse-.it
p-rejudicial to merit'
"-*rt
ouences of suoh a policy, consequences tliah aro
rsrvioes and conefficienoy-of.tho
ro_thg
pi6;rairi*
;"*;;;;r, *nir[ ir.
olasses which are
6f
other
intereets
tbe
to
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*Uiof,
;;q;;il;
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meagrely tepresentsd in the services and which ha,ve an oqual right
represented iu those sorvioes.
Now it may be aontended that

56&

to be

it doos not matter who is appointed to thtr
of a subordinate judge; .after all they are there as Goverument servants and as Goverrment servants they are expected to administor law
impartially, honestly, fairly antl justly. But that is only an ideal. fhat
should be the itleal which ought to be followed by evoryboily; and I havo
uo reasou to believe that thiJid€al is really disregarded-Uy *y very appre*
oiable proportion of Govornment officers. But you have also to tako into
consideration the furthor fact whether the population as a whole whioh
bolongs to litigant olasses will have ths samo confidonce in a non-agriculturist, a,s it would have in an agrioulturist. fhat is a psychological factsr
whioh camrot be iguorod. I admit, at least I shall procoed on the assumption,.
that every judicial officer is fair-miuded, that he administers the law as
he finds it, and that he is not in auy way dishonest in administering justiceBut, as I statod two years ago, thore are cases where the judges have a.
disaretion. There are a large number of cases which are on the'border line,
whoro otro cantrot tlecide for certain that a partieular dooision is tho rtght
decision and the only right decision. They are border casos, where deoision
grven ono way or the other will be oonsidered as equally fair and just.
It is in the class of cases whore discretion corires into play and in the olass
of oases which lie on the bordor line that a greaf difference is bound to bo
made bythe fact of the class to whioh a particular officer belongs. I rill give
you instanoes rnhere such a differonce has beon mado to the utter ruin of agrioulturists and to the advantage aud benefit of creditor classos. There wa*
oue oase in whioh a widow with six minor sons aud four minor daughters
was left behiud by a deceased agrtculturist who owned 840 Fighar
ot nahri, land. Lr the course of exeoution proceedings the tahsildar made a
report that land, was the only and exclusive source of livelihood to
this family of 11 persons, and that a portion'of this land should be
set apart for thefu Iivelihood and the rest alionated tomporarily. The
report wont to the court, and the decree-holdor naturally sta[ed that
he nas not going to have only a portion of the laud alienateit to
him. fhe coult at once ordered the papers to bo sent back : " Tho
dooroe-holder tloes uot agroo, and the colleotor should submit a statonent
of the income that is derivable from this land." The report came baok
again to the senior sub-judge or whoever he was, and the court, in spite of'
the faat that it had a discretion to reserve a cortain por"tion of the land and
not allow the whole of it to be attached, agreed to the proposal or the wishos
of tho decree-holder that the whole of the land should bi attaohett in satifl"
faotion of the tleoree for the maximum period of twenty yearg. Now this was
a case in which the oourt had a disaretion either to order the whole of thc
lanil of the tlebtor to be alienated or to leave a portion of tho land unalienateil for the subsistence of the fumily of the debtor. But the discretion was
usetl with disastrous results to a whole famrly of agrioulturists among whom
there was not a single atlult male momber. Even in tho form prescribeil for
tempo-rary atenation of land ttrere is a tlefinite oolumn in which an entry
must be made as to what are the souroes on whioh the family hag to ttepend
for its livelihood and how muoh lanrl will be neoessary for the livelihood of tho
debtor's h*ily. In spite of thig column, in spite of the direotions, ia spite
of the standing ordor of the Finanoial Commissioner that a certain poilion.

post,
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bi-ifr. f*a of * ,lobtot rnlust be saved from attachmont

proceedings, courts
orocee,l to attacir whole lioldings of judgrnent dobtors. and yet it is suggested
ihut ,ro zamindar belongilg to this House should raise tho question of zamin'
flar r:ersus non-z*rnindal in services, particularly tho judicial service
*rri.t *t oolcl bo regarcl'otl as saorosenct' while I have every possible
resartl for iudicial forur,s rr,ud judicial praotices, I cannot ignore the fact
the de btor classes, among tho
init tt ur" -i* ,, wirtespread feeling among.judiciary
is not ontirely free
the
subord.inate
that
*sricultur:al-classes,

if it

be conceded, as in formal
mark
as
of good taste, that
concedo
a
.tisctssioos
.;I/o., ,rftice1 is an ltonest officor, there is a large proportion of cases whoro
this "factor uf cliscretion cornes in, and whore discretion can be usod either
wav witholt, a1]' con,qciouslless of injustioe. fn such cases natural sympathies
feel can givg
dec"itte the issue. Aftor all, if there is a case in rvliich
tr:o* tfro taint of unfairness and even

it is tho plactico to

l

I

in favoru of A or in favour of B with equal justico, rY natural
,lrdoathios ire bountl to act as tl ruling factor. No human being can
.6ri*i tt u operation of this naturzll factor, and, thereJoro, I beg. to. submit
section
*itt utt the cmphasis I can commantl that in rocruiting the judicial
.of vour selviee, i'egarcl must bo had to theso considerations. I have drawn
ihe" attention of t[is Houso and- through this lfouse of all the Government
offioers collcelned to this serious question with some warmth. I hope they
will not resard mv earnest plea for tho increased employment of Hindu
,*o.ird*rr ii, tt',i. Lranch ,tf the s€rvico as a kind of obsession with me
to do. It
;; il th" cynical practico of my non-zamindar Hindu brethren
Punja!,
the
zamindars
of
Ilindu
to
the
is a matter tt grur. consequence
3rd
The llindu zamindars
i.i-*. tell thiJ llouto thai the feoling is very sore.
feel that they are roally helpless. They are a very poor class of people.
tlis6rsanised. They are not properly trained for political agita'
't t
".r. "r"
iioo] Apatt frJm the operation of. theso handicaps-thoir hopel-essly meagre
representiation in sorvices is asuibed by them to the entiro laok of sym'
oriho oo the part of the Govornrnont. I oannot satisfy them. f have
iriud"to orgoo oo1 with thsm tho point of vitlw of the Government, a_nd they
sav that *"h"ror", tho Government wants to do anything, it does find a way
io"ao it, and thrrt if it plearls its h-elplessness to proe,ure due representation
-oi fli"a" zasrin,lars rlnmrlg the subordinate judges tho only roal and true
ou"* ia that Govornment tloes not feel a sufficiently strolg conoern for their
*uU*... I make an oalnest appeal to the members of Government to try
to rindorstand this point of view. After all it is a matter of daily o-Tperience
really fi1d a
i" """*o section of^ the population that the Government does
should
not plead
Government
find
it,
and
*y *fi"" it has an inclination to
irrfloruent,

U"i"pt"grrott in respect of tho recruitment of a section of the service where the
ArJt r..rooribility really rosts with it. I hope that the Government will not
,-i;; -;;; objeotions to this motion, and that all seotions of the llouse will
Bupport

it.

_ l![r.
,

President: Motion moved-

Tbat tho grant be reducod by Ro. r with rospeot. to tho itom of Iis, 12,51,

40rTotal

'Iudgos'
Yar Khan Daultana g'uhammadan
. lG"" Bahadur Mian Ahmad
i*att'.iffi;iii Si'.; f-rlr"a to strongly Buppori thb meition moved by
'

subordinato

"p
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my honourable Leader. After the masterly survoy of the situation .by the
Leader, I find it very difficult to speak on this subject any further. Whils
I warmly admire the discipline of my Hindu zamindar friends on my left,
I sincerely sympathise wit[ them foi they are unable to speak on this important motion against their wishes. (Intarru,ption). Before f made up
my mind to speak on this motion, I enquired from them and they told mo
that they were helpless in the matter. My friend, Bai Bahatlur Irala Sewak
Ram requests me to reeite a verse befbre I proceed with my speech.
Before I come to the subject proper, I quote a verse which will very
clearly depict the conditioa of my pocr zamindar brethren on the bencher
to my left.

Ji=" ..r.ytl t# e- \tlil c/qi ,1 7i-o 14
\tlt. .:rt ) A_ .fi-ri { Lf ..:sQ Lt4

\rH

" In thy party they have imposed restriction of speeeh ; while I am
dying to !.d expression for my feelings."
Now, Sir, in these unfortunate d.ays, in the atmosphere of separatioun
one is not expected to speak something about the interests of anotter community. Bgt my creed foom the very beginniug, however my able friendr
.may preteud to misunderstand it, is the creed of humanity and the creed'ol
human brotherhood, and besides this with the non-Muslim a*ri.rlturists
.f -\ave got a very strong conhecting link, the strongest connecting link in
pplitics, aud that is the link of economio interests. The honourable mover
,of this out,has made it clear beyond doubt that the representation of my
zamindar bretbren in the share that has gone to the Hindus is really very
meagre and unjust, antl if f were to quote a very famous sentence I would
say that the sha,re of the non-zamindars in this service is in such e propondorance which is to the exclusion of the zamindar non-Muslims.
I feel it my duty to say that in the services wherevcr you find zarnin4

r.

they

u.

$iTol:""*"iT"*llg :flrflffi*"%:"T:"r11H:;

can appreoiate their difficulties. In the interests of the integrity
of the Government serviceg antl in the name of justice I appeal to Government to give to my non-Muslim zamindar brethren their due share out of
that which is allotteil to the nsn-l\{uglims of this province in various services.
The best test of a &ient[ is not during the time of peace but during the time
of war,and facts oan very well show who were found wanting or who did
what was expected to be done, antl in some casos more than it could be ex.
pecteil. I think that Government cannot claim the credit of being called a
prudent Governmont which during the time of peace forget the experiences
of the time of war. I dm sure there would have been half a dozen speechos
even foom these benches il the ban had not been imposed on them by that
party. I really foel it vory tlfficult to say anything after the able speech of
my Leador. 'lViih these words I give my strongest support to the motion.
of the honourable lreader. (Cheus).
1l[r. C. C. Garbeu (Chief Secretary) : Before coming down to the rnain
subjeot, I should like to, if I may, express my sonsibility of the courtesy,
tho moderation and tho eloquence with which this cut has boen moved.
If only for the word ' condemn'the word ' regret'had been substituted alL
q
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House would have been at one with the honourablo
if o. oo this side of the part
of his speech. For myself, I Jeel not onlY
greater
the
for
*"-u",
6f relief : something of the relief whic]
;;tffi;-b"il 8o".iJrri[i. i""ri"g
weeks past has i'een threatened with
whi
for
i r#[ilJ"";;;;;;"neral
r-aids for information, and has been
with
actions,
outpos=t
*itn
ilirmirt es,
have set up a regular smoke screen
rvhich
shells
quesfioning
with
t"*t*a.,i
misunderstandings, and at
misconceptions,
mist
of
a
have-spread
*nioU
ir"o*
has been in the
My-honourable
ii*.r *f*o.t misttiust (hnar,hear). I-have had tofriend
with the skill
answer,
his
ques[ions,'whioh
ffi;il" tro ohoose wrr'o is able to use the sideJights, footJights
and headartist
pr-"ti*d
5i
figllul
on.the
the
portion
of
desired
relief
any
"
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-to the Muslim agriculturists and to the " other " agrioulturists if they eXst"
That is a fetter which must be rernembered and which must be ponderetl
oyor vory carefully. whereas in a private life we may perheps deal with
each casl entirely-on its merits without respeet to any other similar trane'
action which may come before us, yet in Government serYice every aotidn
'that we take becomes a precedent, and we must go on from precedent -to .
precedent. Therein consists half the art of Government. Tflhen a. question
io*es up for decision the first thing to be looked at is fh9 policy. Th.
first question that is always asked is, has there been a precedent, what has
been ihe policy of Government in such cases ? If there is no precedent snd
th" or" is entirely a new one, the case itself hai to be looke<l
no polioy]and
-as
.on
one tUat will form a precedent for future similar cases. [here my
honourable frienit will see the greatest tlifficulty of this question, antl I haVe
.aheatly confessed I have struggled with it again and ?gein, and the reaBot
why l"have found no solution is-tuut much aJwe would like to see the IIfudu
*grie"t-t"ri.ts better represented. on fhe bench I have been unable to devise.
aiy scheme which would appty to them and would lo!.app|y without dl6*stroor effects to the province as a whole. The second thing that binds us -li
law and for the law this House is responsible. I may possibly have mis'
understood my honourable friend, but I iather fancy, I speak with great
respect for so practised a lawyer, that he misundeistood the lav on thb
p"lilt. The law-is contained. in section 22 of the Punjab Courts Act. Dhd
ieotion contemplates three distinct processes in the appointment of ani
rub-judge or raihet in the filling of any vacancy in th9 serviee whioh er}
have ocourred. Goverrrment, it is truo, appoints, but it can only appoint t
person nominated by the lligh Court. This is very important. I may rey
imt f have very learned legal advice supporting me on the poirit. The
third prooess is ihe rules. These nomit ations have to be made acoordin-g
to rule's. Government ttefinitely has not the power to go outsiile the lligh
Court nominations. When we oome to these rules, this Ilouse has its sharo.
Government, it is true, is responsible for these rules, but in foaming there
rules it has looked both to the expressed wishes of the Honourable Judges
.and to the policy atlopted and. accepteil by this llouse. These rules have
not been definitely enacted, but they have been expressed bropdly to thc
House from time to time. There are four points in these rules. The fust
point is effioiency, and here we come to a rather difficult subject. Because
uniloubteitly the efficiency which we have accepted as our standard is not
that maximum efficiency for which the eloquence of my honourable frieuil
has pleattetl but rather the minimum efficiency which, as he pointod_out'
we havo to acoept. What he said, unfortunately, what he said, again I say
uufortunately, of the nominations of the Ilonourable Judges of the lligh
'Court, applies, had he only looked a little further or probed a little deeper,
with equal foroe to zamindars. I think throughout his speech there were
some misunderstandings of the position of zamindars. There I come to
the second point. First. effioiency untler the rules, the passing of a qualify'
ing oxamination which to some extent is competitive, secondly, the zamin'
dais have in the new recruitment 50 per cent. and the non-zamindars 60
per cent. It is true that at present we have not yet completely worked up
to these percentages, but new recruitment is the only tr'hing for which we
ran be responsible and in new recruitment we observe these percentages. Ar
regards the eloquent speech of my honourable friend about the very greag
cZ
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{Mr. C. C. Garbett.l
sacrifices of zamindars and the remarks that he made that we do not retcognize
them, f must say that that is not quite fair. We do recognize them.
One instance came to my notice quite recently in which no less than 53 per'
lons were passed over to provide a place for a zamindar.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Was it among sub-judges ?'
Mr. C. C. Garbett : Yes'
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Rar" : Then it must be 8, rro1l:
Hindu.

C. Garbett : First, efficiency; then, the Tamindar class'
we see to is that the proportion of communjties be q9 kept
thing
next
,$he
ih*t oo one community has a preponderance over the others. No law

-- wtr. C.

'

has been laid down, no law binding the exact numbers which shall be recruited.
,But if you look at the names whieh hage been accepted in the last few years
vou wijl find that, by and large, as niany Muslims have been recruited as

hiodr*, about half as many sikhs as either Muslims or Hindus, and

about

as Sikhs.

half as many "others"
Then there is the fourth provision, namely, that to the High Court is
.annortioned about one in eleven of the appointments to go to their own
o'ofuio..r by nomination, provided always-and this is a point which my
.hOnourable-friend probably did not know because he did not ask me and it
conditions are not
[i. "rt yet come out-pr"ovid.d thut the. three previous
that iE to say, the High Court nominee must be a zamindar or a nonunset.
simrndar, if that is the pigeon-hole that has got to be filled, he must be of-tho
Cbminunity entitled to a vacancy, and he must have passed the exauiina,iion, of .o*s.. My honourable friend waxed very eloquent against- this
svstem, and to everything that he said, the honourable judges would have,
if they'had been listening to him, readily assented. There is nothi.g *Sgh
the htnourable judges object to more than this system of what ,I might
eall compartmental ieleetion, selection of candidates according to the com'
partmeuit to which they belong. . .What they want is.a fair field and no
,iror*. They want open competition. They say this is a service in which
vou want ihe best brains. The test should be based on intellect, on opon
lompetition; and if we will give them that, they do not want any nomination
,*hu[.o"r. The whole question of recruitment to the services is an extremely
tliffic, lt one. The standard, the best method of recruitment varies
from time to time and has to be determined according to varying conditions.
In mv collese days we looked to examination as the only test. But even
io, ttrJ Ogyptlan Civil Service the method of selection was beginning
ih.o
'io .o*"
io. {hat method of seleetion has grown in favour in n',lgland
and more, so that for all our great colonial services, the examination
-o*
-.iu* has been entirely abandoned, and there we have resort to selection.
t(u*"r are called for, the candidate's educational qualifications, his achievem.ot. in the field of sport, his personal characteristrcs, his health, all these
tnirn* are consideied by a board. The selected candidates are then sent
for ind have to face perhaps six or seven gentlemen of experience who put

They then put the candidates in order of merit, and
examination. In this country for a long time we
theii
of
ihat is'the end
for
selection and the system of nomination. We
regard
some
have had

iiu--qo.stiorrs.
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it in the provincial civil service, and that has been the great point of
the honourable judges here. In the provincial cirril service on the executive sidF-I have not the figures by mo, but if I may quoto from memoryI think 25 per cent. of the posts go to those who pass at the top, 25
to nomination, SZ; per cent. to promoted tahsildars and 12| per cent. to
minist€rial cantlitlates. That is a point on which I should very much like
to know the real opinion of this Ilouse. Do honourable members really
:think that the time has come when all nomination should be abandoned ?
Do honourable members think we should take off our register C altogether
and have no more direct appointments to any of the provinchl civil servioe
posts ? Do they also think that in the competition for tho provinoial oivil
have

?

That
service we should have no posts set apart for ministerial candidates
past
w6
In
up.
the
country
may
take
point
view
which
the
oertainly is a
of
have given effect to what we believe to be the average view of the }Iouse and
of the people, an,i have reserved, not because we wanted patronage, for
patronage is one of the most difficult things to exercise, but because we
thought that it was the will of the House and of the poople that their sons
fit
and iheir nephews who have for some reason or other been uuable
themselves to pass the examination at the top and yet are qualified, as my
honourable friend said, having passed the qualifying examination and who
are likely to make good men should be nominated, so rve have resorved the

to

pori!,er of nominating them up to a certain proportion. Twenty per cgnt.
of those who pass the sub-judges examination get in without any further
question. The zamindars have to fit in to the pigeon'holes that a,re left
by this 20 per cent. and by the rules. A portion of thom are nominated,
a very small proportion, about 20 per cent. That is the maximum to whioh
they can go. fhese nominations usually are only one in eleven. That
ons in eleven, the honourable judges said, you cannot in fairness deny to ur
as long as you give posts in the provincial civil service to ministerial eandi'
.dates and also exercise the right of nomination. The other day my honour'
able friend opposite, if he will forgive me saying so, reminded me some'
what of a boy who had been ofrered a sandwich. In the middle of it there
was a nice piece of jam, but on either side a tough piece of oust. Th9 b9y
wanted the jam. That was the power of selection of the order in which thc
budgot should bo put before the House. But the crust was that he was riot
io dove any substantial cut. He wanted the jam but he did not want it
so much that he could take the whole sand.wich. In this case too it seoms
to me there is a very similar sandwich. Are you prepared to abolish all
these special eompartments ? Will you give us on this side of tho Houso
the freedom of oompetitive examination ? Are you prepared to suggest
that the system of recruitment for the provincial civil service on the oxocll.
tive side ii wrong ? If it is right, then surely the principlee which are fol'
lowed in that must be followed in the other.
It is a poor thing to agree that a patient is ill and to offer no remedy.
I have agreetl with my honourable friend that we would, all of _us, delight
to see mbre Hintlu agriculturists on tho Bench. I have exp}ained how
intrioate, how complicatod, already is our system of recruitment. I have
euggested that we on this side of the'Eouse are bound by precodent, antl thet
'whiteve we do in the one o&se we muet ilo in the other. I trust I harn
mede it quite olear that the honourable judges themselves dislike the whoh
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of this compartmental business. They agree with everything that my.
honourable friend has said against the policy. Only they say, and it seems
to Government that they say it wittr all fairness, that if you have the appointment system at all, you must have it here also albeit only to just a
small and limited extent. I have explained the inequalities which my
honoruable friend has exposed. The big jumps which some of their sucoessful canditlates have taken over persons who have obtained a high place
at the examinations have also been mentioned. I have explained also-that
there has been rro injustice done to zamindars as such. For every one
non-zamindar there is one zamindar in the service, and I think that is a very
generous recognition in a serviee which does require a high degree of edu.
eation and which is essentially a literary service. lVIy honourable friend
has pointed out a difficulty, but has indicated no remedy. I nolv trust the
honourable member will not press his cut. As f have expressed to him,
we have very great sympathy with the principles underlying it. (Cheers).
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : The Chief Secretary has
appealed to me to be content with the sympathy which he has expressed in

generous terms. But after all, what does that s;impathy mean ?
want not good r,r,-ords, not srveet language, but mother's milk, a thing that
witl sustain me in life, a thing that will give me something to live upon.
Simple words cannot satisfy me, and from the past experience of six years
f can come to no conclusion other than this that while this lip sympathy
has always been there nothing in the shape of concrete results has been
schieved in spite of what the Chief Secretary has kindly told the House
and in spite of the alleged past efforts 'which have been made bv him, his
predecessor and Government in general. He has pointed out certain
dfficulties which lie in the way. He has stated that the difficulties are so
great that he cannot find a way out. He has tried his best to find meane
within the existing rules to give a fair share to ]Iindu zamindars, but he has
failed. Well, there is no difference of opinion as to the actual results. They
&re so clear before our eyes. We only disagree as to the conclusions to be
drawn from this state of things. The conelusion which I have drawu
and other men who have real, practical sympathy with Hindu zamindars
will draw, is quite different from that of the Chief Secretary. If the Chief
Becretary finds that within the scope of the present rules he cannot find a
way out, if he cannot give any share to Hindu zamindars, then the obvious,
Gourso left open to him is to do away with those ru.les, introduce fresh
changes, and revise the policy which has resulted in these unfortunate
eonsequences. He says that if he were to make a further sub-division
between Ilindus and Hindus, a further sub-division between Muslims and
Muslims and a similar further sub-division between Sikhs and Sikhs would
have to be made. Well that is not a calamity by any means. Thie subdivision already exists in the columns of his Consolidated I-.,ist. If there is.
g column dividing Hindus into agriculturists and non-agriculturists, dividing
Muslims into agriculturists and non-agriculturists and dividing Sikhs in a
rimilar way, there can be no meaning to it except this that even botween
these divisions some sort of regard has to be had to the representation
.rhich agriculturists and non-agriculturists enjoy under each of the bigg*
divisions. Even yesterday the honourable member Sardar Buta Singh

fairly
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was complaining that out of the sikh share.vory little has gq"e.t,9 zamin{ry1
in the catlre of-public prosecutors. The same is the case in other tser-vrces'

I have little aoo[t inat every sikh member in this Ilouse will wel'
of the Government to recognise this further cub'division
:
,"*.1n" al.i*ioo
l,ei tt" Government not only'rec-ogmsg the t't-h* ?f!-division
i;;if:
this fffthcr

And

*ni.fr;"fr.*ayl*irtr, but grve effoct to the spiriiwdich

undorlies

sub-ilivision.

No Muslim will complain if Muslim zamind.ars are grvgn_3, share of 60
and the i\tuslim non-zamindars a shqrg o! 40 per oent' or
or 70 per cent.
-Has
any Muslim come forward and colplaineil.to Government
so p"r'""ot.
tha? he does not want to see how the cauge of agriculiurists in regard to the
recruitment of services is proceetting ? Never. 1s a matter of fact the roal
why there has beedno compi=aint on the part_of tho Muslim zamindars
".rron
is that their share happens to be iairly assessed. You have never heard of
Muslim zamindars .o.'pluiriog againsl Muslim non-zamindars, or of Muslim
non-zamindars complaiiing alainst Muslim zamindars, becauso the sharor
happeo to be fairly tlividei alieady. In the Bame.way you will fintl that in

some services the share which gots to sikh zamindars is one with which
.u" rest satisfied, but in a nrimber of other branohes of th-e public serYice,
ifr"y"fird
*.
that sikh zamindars are hopelessly under-represented-, and whenever
a Sikh member of the Council .*s[s * gl-ance at the Consolidated List he ir
always reminded of the poor share that las been allotted to the $ikh zamin'
dars as such. There have been complaints in the past and there will be
loude, complaints in the future until lhe share of Sikh zamindars approxi'
mates to the share which will go to them on the basis of their population
and on the basis of their importance.
The Chief Secretary alio made a roferenco to tho itifficulties oreated by
section 22 o!. the Punjib Courts Act antl by the rules that were framed by
the Government in cJnsultation with, and with the consent of, the High
Court. So far as section 22 of. the Punjab Courts Act is concerned, it giveg
the power of nominationio the High Court alone, and the business of the local
Govlrnment consists only in *rklog a selection out of the list of candidatec
submitted by the High"Cou*. G6vernment cannot go oqt. of the list of
candidates nbminateiby the High Court. That is th6 position created by
eection 22 ot the Punjab Courts" Act. This section has led to results tho
does not
;*-*fy of which I have already pointed-out. Well, if this section
this
section
then
zarriindars
Hindu
go
to
to
aUow alytfring like a fair share
of seo'
fetish
a
make
we
should
why
no
,ea--soo
There
is
bL
chaiged.
should
iions, wheth., 6f th" Punjab Courts Act oiof any other A-ct' .{t any parti'
oular section of the Punja"b courts Act is found to operate harshly-

Mr. C. C. Garbett : On a point of order, Sir' If I am -right in my
that it is not fafu to oall honourablc
r..oUl"tioo- y""-*d.;;a hst y6ar
"account for action which they migh-t take
members of Gorerrr*ent to
if th6 l** *.r" ultered. My honourable friend is suggesting that the law
rhould be altered, while we can only administer the law aq it i1' .
while
Il[f. President: I have *o.eihro once ruletl from this chair that
neoessity
the
debate,
to
tUe aOiinisila-ti"e action of a department is open
involiing legislation capnot be digcussed at the
il ifiirl-til *qa ;rilurs
U"ag;i-airr.tiil. f" f g28, followiig the ParliamgntarT practice, Iit ruled
thaf Government and its officers can- be criticised for their actions they
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ftsvs 6dministered wrongly o-r failed to administo the law in force, and that
a new ]aw shourd be passed or that tu. i**'rJ ."r.,
in force should be modified, amended or refealed, the proper - course is to
introduce a Bill or move a resolution. soon after-I rutea'toitre above effect,
my attention was invited to the fact that my illustrious predecesgors had
?\a_vs allowed discussion on matters relating io the necess'ity lr change of
Iegislation or rules.
. !po, this I went tbro-ugh the printeJ"dubut., of the
council and was oblige-d to give the foilowing iuring, ;i,ich upp.u., on pags

if it is intended that
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Laot year during the.budggt-ses_eion and this year only tho_other day r gave
a ruling
to the ellect that while demands for gialt serl unrler aiscu.*^lon,"nucessity foi
legislatiou or metters. inv.olving Iegiilation
al.lruu"a. I have
found, however,,on going throug:n tn3 debates "oula
of this"ot-U"
council fo.'trr" p".t, u""""
ygars, that, without th_e question being-ever raisecl or ae"ia"a, tht, councit
while discussing <]flanff for"grant,, bas"djscu*ua
-rti""r i"*rri"g regislatioi
in a numbo-r-of,cases. Therefore, arthough pJ
ryrTg i, .o".tit"tio'ru,-y .o""a
and althougi it, is corgrpretery in aceorti-witli pa.riimentary
pru.ri.", yret in
'
view of the fact that a kind of convention or practiee rruu ul."Jaf 6ge,
ed on the point, I propose not to follow it in future.
""tiuti.h.

'Now, gentlemen. I shall be delighted if the House cleeicles
to foiiow the
Parliamentary practice in_ prelerence to its own practice. \vithout the
€oncrurence oi the House-I do nrrt-feel justified to go against a practico,
which was estabhshed before my election to this chair.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram : so tar as the ruling is oorI am absolutely clear that il, was g-iven in deferen..e to flre e"xpressed
wishes of this House. The House stated that the conditions in England
did not reaily suit our counr,r.r', and, therefore, we musr be allou.ecl to eiolve
our own conventions antl follow them. Therefore r am srrre I am voicing
the fe-clings oI the whole Ilouse when I say th_lt. wo shoultl
lrrefer on a p.,irri
like this to have our o\!n conventions and follow them rather tlan oL,ierve
Parliarnontary practice.
cerned,

rhe Honourable sir Henry crfi (Iruranee !![embct) : There is one
I take it ttrat everr if b5, eonvention ancl practice an honourabie
member-is pcrmitted to-suggest in"the eouree of his spdech ifrrt ,r.n and such
a rule should be altered, you still_rule out of ordei a cut with the express

point.

object of securing a

in the law. would you not permit that
wi;h I had thal power"

char-,ge

Mr. President : I

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang

:

was

it

due to the faet

l.hat the council was young and the President wasiather in doubt

Mr.

President

learned gentlemen.

:

trfy honourable

predecessors

?

?

nere very able and

Mr. s. L. sale s
r point out another ditculty in reverting t'o tne
-Mlr
practice before 1928. Parliament
is a sovereign body and can makelt, o*i
Iaws. This rlouse is a subordinate legislai*e

is

aep-eodent,

on the

pcrmission of the Governor-General to in[roduce legislation
"na
;'it is not within
the power of Government to alter laws even if it wi"shed to ao so. Therefore
it.is maaifestly unfair to criticise Government for any action wtich it is not
'wjthin Government's power to correct.
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The opportunities of privatc

*iU moro restrieted, and I think it is more reasonsble to follorr
the practioe that has grorvn up here than to fall baok-upon Parliamentary
praciice. IVhen there-are ampler opportunities available to the Eouse for
i*ti"g lawe and rules, then p-ernapi tUe llouse may change its mind and
adopt i differont oonvention, 6ut foi the present the_ruling-that-was given by
pro_youiself in 1928 ought to be allowed to stand, and I may be allowed to
my
speech.
ceed with
ll[r. President : I think the mai;ter has been suffieiently discuscodl
membern an"

So,

I

shall now collect the sense of the House.

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : I submit that tho question of the
dosirability of reverting to the Parliamentary practice should be considered
on Bome other day.
ll[r. President : It has been considered and discussed at some length '
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhoiu Ram : We do not like to depart
from the convention which you yourself have allowed to grow.
llflr. C. C. Garbett : I should just like to offer one remark. The pro'
, eedure which the honourable members are advocating seems to me like hitting
below the belt or hitting a person in the dark. We have to follow the law
as it exists and not as it ought to be.
Mr. Pres'idnnt then took th,e sense oJ the House and, Jound, that most oJ the
elected, members were lor the continuqnce ol the present pract'ine.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I have already suggested
that if section 22 of. the Punjab Courts Act stands in the way of justice
being done to Hindu zamindars, then tho Govcrnment sholld take early
stepJ to change that section. The Chief Secretary also made a reference
to the existing rules which ho thought were & great hindrance in tho way of
a definite share oi even a decent share heing allowed to Hindu zamindars.
These rules were made by Government in 1927 or 1928 and thoy replaced
the old mles. If these rules have been found to work a hardship on a fairly
large section of the population of the provinco, let thoso rules be ohangg{.
The Chief Seoretary also stated that I as a member of this House and this

House generally were responsible for these nrles and for that law. Of course,
ro far as the Punjab Oourts Act is concetned, some previous Council must
have passed it, and therefore this Council may bo regarded as having succoed'
ed to that responsibility. But so far as these rules are concerned, I have a
very definite iecolloction that as Boon as a, copy of these rules was made

available to me f made a strong protest to the then Chief Secretary. If
Mr. Garbett makes a diligent search in his office he will find two or three
very long letters which were written by me to his predecessor. I predicteil
st that time tbat the result of the operation of these mles would be entirely
to eliminate tho Ilindu zamindars. I was told that if my pessimistn turned
out to be well-foundeil then those rules would be changed. As tho operotion of those rules has beon found to be exactly what I anticipated I ttrink
I am justified in making an appeal to l,he Chief Secretary to 6hauge those
rules;
The Chief Seoetar.y also wanted to know the wishes of this House
with fegard to the ohanges in the system oI recruitment of services, in general
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He asked whether this House would like the system of nomination being
done away with in respect of the recruitment of sewices. That is a very
large question, and I am not prepared to commit myself or my party to
any views on the question. I do not like that the House should oommil itseu to any such proposal. Personally I feel that the time has not. yet
come to introduce a qystem of pure compotition. In faot if I were given
the ohoice, I would any day prefer the sysiem that has been followed in the
recruitment of the exetutive section of the provincial sorvice to be followetl
for the recruitment of sub-judges also. The lIigh Court judges probably
keep themselves out of touch with the general public. These high judiciar
officers do not like to mix very freely with the general public lest their
sefenity may be disturbed by making themseh,es easily accessible to the
public.- They are not therefore in touch with the general leelings w-hic!
exist in the province nor ale they fully cognisant of the rvishes and needs of
this province. f am absolutely sure that in a purely competitive test
only one olass rvill man all the branches of the service, and that will not bo
an ideal state of things from the point of viern of tlre Governnrent or from
the point of vie.w of the High Court or trom the point of view of the province
as a-whole. Aftet all, what is a purely intellectual test ? And'can you really
depend upon the results that are ,vielried h;' a competitive test' At best
it is a test of onll' the intellect and intellect is not tlie onl;' factor which
counts in matters of efficienc.y or in the standard of integrity that, is expected
of all the servants of the Government. I have seen many persons in Government service, pale, punrv and sickly-looking rvitir no personalilf about
them who succeeded as a result of a competitive test, and yet I am absolutely
sure that if they were recruited to the police department they would not
make even good head-constables or sub-inspectors. If you 'uvere to depend
upon the reiult of a competitive test therc would be no end to unhealthy
and .ickty{ooking people cr,rning oui, at the top. \\'hat I- really wish is that
all the qualities whicti go to make a good efficient public servant ought
to be found in a candidale. Further I doubt .ivhether a competitive examination is a proper test of even the actual mental calibre of candidates. The
marks obtained at an examination are the result of so manY factors. One
man may be very rich and may go to S:mla and spend three or four months
there to prepare himself for the examination while a poor man will have
to sweltei in the heat of the plains. A rich candidate may have an insight
into the views, the rvishes and rvhims and caprices of examiners, Irhilo a
poor man cannot have that advantage. A rich man rlay have the means
open to him to cause & leakage of papers whiclr a poor rnan cannot. There'
fore, I beg to submit that the results of a cornpetitive examination are not
the test even of intellectual calibre. Persurialll' I u,,Lr opposed to any system
of competitive test being inr;i'oduced in the plovincc in respect of sub'
judges br in respect of any other important branch of public service. (Hear,
hear).

But

if the chief Secretary. has any rlefinite predilection in favour of

competition, I would suggest to him this. Muslims
should compete among themsolves. Sikhs should
oompete among themselves and Hindus to competo among thomselves.
I am of course-confining myself to tho case of zamindars only. So lot there
b p.

M.
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if it is so deshed, an internal competition auong llindu zemindars.
Let Sikh zamindars compete Bmong themselves, Muslim zamindars &mong
tlhemselves, and-let the best men in each lot be appointetl.
lilr. C. C. Garbett : f am sorry to intemrpt the honourable member.
But I do not understand what he me&ns. I want to be made quite cleer.
Now 50 per oent. go to zamindars. I do not quite understand how hit
scheme will work.
Reo Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I was only suggesting a
tentative method. It is a question which requites a good deal of consideration. What I was suggesting was that if the Government had a very deoidod preference for a system of competition, then the zamindars might be
made to compete among themselves only. Let a tlefinite shate be earmarked for zamindars as has beeu done by a resolution of 1919, and let only
those be appointed who come at the top. But that is only tentative.
Mr. C. C. Garbett : That is how the present schemo really works

be,

out.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Not amoug the sub-judgos'
oertainly. The results of the selection in the executive branch have been
extremely good. f am entirely satisfied with those results in spite of the
Iact that the Hindu zamindar does not at present form a large proportion
even here. But that is accounted for by the fact that they entered this
field only lately. But so far as recruitment during the last 6 or 7 years is
ooneerned, Government has been absolutely fair to the zamindars, even the

Hindu zamindars.
The Chief Seci'etary informed tire Housr that the judges of the High
Court favoured a system of competition out and out, and they would not
ask for any power of nomination at all if that rvtre done. That would be
a great sacrifice, indeed, on their part. This suggestion has been made by
them on the ground of efficiency. But I have already sta,ted that efficielcy
will not be deoided and cannot be decided by a competition test. Further
I beg to submit, with the greatest cleference to the honourable judges of the
High Court, that so far as considerations of efficiency are conceined, they
have shown very scant respeot to them in making nominations out of the can'
clidates who have passerl the qualifying test, but have not come up sufrciently high. Their discretion seerns to lnve been used in a mannor which
leaves a good deal to be desired. They have exorcised their power of nomi'
nation in favour of a man who stood 60th in the test and belonged to a class
which already preponderates in the service. That shows how careful or
how careless itui;uhges of the High Court have been in the matter of their
discretion. The ironourable judges of the High Court never chose to exercise
their power of nomination in favour of a Hindu zamindar. I am sure that
among the first 40 or 50 in the pass list they could have found a l{indu
zaminlar. But they never exercised their discretion in favour of a Hindu
zamindar in spite oi thu fact that this consolidated statement must have
been placed beiore them and made a crying appeal to them. But probatrly
they fook upon this consolidated statement as a nuisance. I am afraid that
though thef
are very learned people and they have great -traditions of im-they
pa*iility,
seem to have a very narrow and restricted view--of trhings{hey oright to take factors other tLan tho olaims of judioial officers into

C
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their oonsideration. After alf t\ough-they_are judges of the High court
-there
they oannot
unaware of the fac[ that
is s-uoh a. class ;s Hindu
-be
zamindars which comprises about I milions oJ the population. trtn"/ca"
exerciso their discretion in favour of a man who happens to be related to a
judicial officer and is so low down as 60th in the list ti succossful .*"aia-tri
is it just, is it fair, is it wise, is it expedient, that they shoulil refuse to
exeroise the same discretion in favour of a Hindu zamind"ar ? I fear r must
say emphatioally and clearly that r am yery much dissatisfied with the
manner in tvhich the porvers of nomination have been exercised by the
honourable judges of the High Court.
The chief secretary complained that though I hacl been making a good
deal of capital out of the faets.that have beeir suppliecl by him ,o" uiiaty,
r have really {ailed to suggest- a practical remedy."r am "going to suggesi
1.-.9*.dy, _anri a very reasonable rernerly too. Norv the shires"of Musii-s.
srkhs and Hinclus are aheadS, specifiod. There are two columns in the consolidated List. what I suggost is this. Let there be a committeo of one
non-agticulturist Hinclu, one agriculturist Hindu and one Government
officer- appointed. Let that committee riecicle what is the ,easonable and
just share that shoulcl be allotted to Hindu zamincars out of the lTindu
qh1*-. r_am even prepa'erl to forego 5 per ce,t. of that share. But let that
definite share go to Hindu zanfndais without fa,il, unle..s no candi4ate with
p.ropel qualifications is fortlicoming. r,et a definite standard of qualifications be laid dorvn. But this porier of unrestrictecl discretion sfiould be
taken away even from ttre judges of the High Court.
Mr. C. C. Garbett : It is not unrestricterl.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : It is practically ,nrestricted
when they can exercise it in favour of a ciass rvliich is alread! preponderat.
ing in that sorvice, if they can exercise that disc'ertion in fairoiu if *
-*o
to select.whom they have to pass ov€r as many as bg better qualified ca,ndidates.. A1yv3y I beg to su6mit that a cominitte" consistirlg of one nona_griculturist Hindu, one agliculturist Hindu and a Goveriiment officer
should be appointed. Let that committee thrash out the rhole question.
Let a reasonable share, after making a reasonable allowance for thi educational aclvance of my. non-zamincla"r Hindu brethren, be earmarked for
Hindu zamindars and let me ha,ve that share clefiniteiy'rvithout fail. That
is not an unreasonable solution which I have suggested." If the Government
is agreeable to s.ch a solution, r l'oulcl be quite-irilling to abide by it.
The Honourable.Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyar Khan : It
would require logislation.Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Let that committee decide
what would be the reasonable share of Hindu zamindars out of the Hindu
share. suppose the lrinriu share is 50 per cent., and the committee think,
having regard to all the facts, populalion, backwardness, educational ad.
vafroe, etc., that the Hindu zamindars are entitled to E0 per cent. out of the
Hindu share. Make another reduotion of E per cent. fr6m out of this and
let.45 per cont. of the Hinclu share only go to Hindu zamindars, r will be
satisfied. Or if the committoe fixos upon any othor proportion, say, 60 per
cent. or 40 per cent., f am willing to accopt it. Not that I feel that-CI
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per oent. is tho propor share. But if the oommittee after going into the.whole
qu-estion comes to the conciusion that a certain definite share, though low,
will meet tho reasonable claims'of Hindu za,mindars for tho present,- f am
prepared to acaept it. t

The Honourablb Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Ifow

are you going to implement the decision of the committee ?
' Rao Bahadur C:haudhri Chhotu Ram : It is for the Government
to
do it.

Caplain Sardar

The

Act

will [onouraEe
have to be amended.

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan

:

The

, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra- : So far as fixing the share of
Hindu zamindars out of the share of Hindus is concerned, there is no question
of ameuding the Agt. But if an amendrnent is rrecessary, ret that -amondment be made, With these words, I beg to move thal this motion bo
qdopted.

Il[r.
.

,,

Preeident
thlE
-gr&* t*

That

s

Question

is-

reducod by Re.

I with

Sutrordinelsfu6gT.,
_, ,
The motion was canied.
_(At_qnir-sryg!

ryr.

Prestdent lelt

Sarilar Hobib Ullnh).

respect

to the item of Rs. 12,51,<100-Totol

.

tlrc cha,tr anit, it

was occuTticit, by

K. B.

Khan, Bahadur_.Mj"n Mushtaq Ahmad Gut'mani (Nonlofficial,

nomina.ted) (Urd,u\; Sir I beg to move-That tho grait be reducod by Re. I with respect to item of Rs. 27,g4,500,_Ciyil
and Sessions Courts

I

this cut with the intention of bringing this
matter to the notice of the Government that the civil courts in &ecution
proceedings attaoh little importance to the estimates of incomo from
the lantl.of-the judgment'debtor submitted by tho collector. This practice
of the civil courts is very detrimental to the zamindars' intereits. rn
order to save them from this ruinous practico it is necessary that the
Government should issue a notifcation under section 68, schedule IrI, of
the Civil Procedure code, transferring to the collectors execution of all
decrees involving th-e alienation (temporary or permanent) of land belonging
to agdculturists- in tho Punjab. sir, in the districts of Muitan, Muzaffargirh]
Jhang and other places when a decreo is given against the debtor" the
deoree-holdor applios that his land may bo leased out in satisfaction of his decree.' The court forwards the application to the collector asking
him to submit the estimates of income from the land of tho judgment.debtorl
But no {portgnce -rs attaohed to the estimates of income suUmittea by the
collector: in fixing the period for which the Iand is to be leased out in satisfaction of the decree. The civil courts always lease out the land of the
judgment-debtor for-a period. far.longer
-than that recommended by the
cotlector. To show how much injustice is done to the zamindars in tnis
way r vlll quote- a few cases in which the lands were leased, out for periods
wbich could not be justified in view of the fact that the income derivo-d from
them was far in oxcess of that which rvas required for the purposes of satis*
fying the decrees. In one case tho value of the doaree wal ns. 428-9-0,
have- brought fbrward
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The estimate of the annual income from the land of the judgment-debtor
was Es. 148. The collector recommended that the land may be leased out
for three years in satisfaetion oi the deoree. But the decree-holder refused
to take the lease of the land for three years. consequently it was auotioned
and the decree-holder after-getting pennission to bid for it took it for 8 years
on lease in satisfaction of his decree. rn another case the collector reported
that the incomo from the land was Rs. 131 annually and a decree of Bs. g2
could be satisfied in a year. But the court against this report of the collector auctioned it and sold it for Rs. 4 a year, to the decree-holder for
90 years. From this you can very rvell imagine how much injustice is done
to the zamindars in execution proceodings. In a third case the annual
income of the land was estimated at Rs. 4l-6-6. The decree rvas for Rs. ZTZ
and it was recommen-ded that it may be leased out for four years in satisfaation of the deoree. But the civil court leasod it out for 18 years.
Mr. H. Calvert: Is the honourable member in order in oriticising
the conduct of any eourt of justice? Under S. O. Sg, sub-clause (B), he is

[K.B.Mian

forbidden.

Khan Bahadur M_ian Musht-aq Ahaad Gurmani : Sir, I am only
quoting a few cases. I am not discussing the conduct of the aourts. -I
am only reterring to the decisions and not discussing whether those d.ecisions
were justified or not.
Mr. Chair66a (Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah) : The honourable
momber is not in any way attaoking tho deoision of the courts. But will
he please koep that S. O. in view in his further discussion ?
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani I Sir, in the case
whioh r was montioning the deoree was for Bs. 461 and the collootor had
reported that the decree will be satisfied in g years. But the civil oourt
leased the land for 13 years. Thore are many such cases and if the Government holds an enquiry it can bring them to light. The collectors report
in such cases is not in the least roggrded important. The estimates of the
inoome from the land submitted ty the collector are based on the prico of
the produce oi the Iand assessed by the settlement officer and the-market
prices prevelant at the time. rf the prices assossed by the settlement offioer
are wrong then I would submit that the whole land reyenue systom of the
Governmont is wrong for it is based on the prices assessed by tie sottlement
officers.

There is a ruling of the High Court according to which it is open to the
report of the collector and to apply to
decreo-holdor to refuse. to accept

-thethe oourt for the auction of the land of the judgment-debtor. Nowirerl in
this rulilg is it laid down that the decree-holder should also give *.*roo,
why he is not prepared to acoept the report of the collector. rt iJ due to this
that suoh deplorable things happen. The faot that the deoree-holder is
free to accopt or to refuse the report of the eolleotor as to the annual rontal
value of the land has rosultod in misoarriago of justico and lands have been
alienated in satisfaction of-docreos for 20 years and such long periods whereas
they ought to have been leased out for not more than 4 oi 5 yoars. what
greater injustice can be done to tho zamindars? rn lgz4 in some distriats
the colleotors made an effort to interfero in such mattors. But by a ciroular
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letter they were forbidden to do so. In that circular letter it w-as stated that
in sueh proceedings the oollectors did not constitute a court but they wore
only mini^sterial offi-cers and their business rvas only to comply-with the orders
of [he court. Further in ord.er that the collectors may not delay thcse-pro'
eeedings they were asked to retlrrn their reports *eg*idiog estimates within
from the civil oourts. Untler such oir90 dafs after receipt
-so of a reference
mucir injustice is being done to the- zamindars it is
cumpt"ances, when
the duty of th" Government to extend a helping hand to them. The Govshould issue a notification under section 68, schedule III, of tho
"rom.rri
Proeeflure
Code, transferring to th9 collectors execution of all decreeE
Civil
involving the alienation of land irisuoh cases. To do so would be veryjust
and helpiul to the zamind,ars. There are very reasonable grounds for taking
6n aotidn in this matter. The Government if they take interest in it can find
many such cases in which injustice has been done. I hop-e the Government
*oUa see their way to acc;de to my request, and do the needful in this
matter.
Il[r. Chairnan: Motion is-

That the grant be reduced by Re. I with respeot to the item of Bs. 27,341600{ivil aod
Sessions Courts.

ttilr. D. I. Boyal (Financial commrssioner) : sir, a famous poet of
ias ,eiponsible for the well'known line-

imy country

Tho best l,eid rohemes of mice ond men Gong aft a gloy.

to mo a signally-clear illustra'
tioh of the truth of the proverd. For the disadvantages suffeted by jutlg'
ment-debtors of which h6 has just complained are, f am sorry to say, a result
of tU. system proposed by the local Government or the Finaneial Commis'
eioner for the Ueno:At of th*e judgment-tlebtor. Apparently it is a boomeragg
and has hit us on our owoheals. The truth irthat in our opinion settle'
ment estimates of outturnslrere framed on very cautious lines so that assess'
ment shall not be too heavy. These settlemont outturns have - hithgrto
te.o used by collectors in working out the period for whioh land should bo
given on leise or farm in satisfaition of a decree. In oru opinion these
because the settlement outturns wore under-estimated
wero too long-*"
fioriods
-anil
p"opo."d to the High Court tha! aq an experiment
for that reason
of judgment-dobtols' land might be _auctioned in
the
fard
districts
two
in
the hope that we will get tlre perioits considerably reduced., but wo have
heartt io-ttay the result-. Apparently the result has been in many oases
that the period has been veryconsideiably increased, but I do not think that
we shouitl blamo the civil tourts. This rosult has been most unforeseen
of. The only possible improvoment th-at I oan think
and most unthought
-woultl
be the transfer of the auction of tho land to the
of in this system
colleetor insteatt of tho civil courts and I do not see why this should not
produce a shotter period of farm. As reg_ards the general question it is
quite true that unde.r section 68 of the Civil Proceduro Code the local Gov'
&nment can issue a notification transferring to the collector the exocution
of decrees in aocordanco with whioh immovahle ploperty is to be sold. In
the Punjab this has not yet been done. The quostion yhei\er it shoulil be
Qnd the honourablo member's speech seomg

done hal boen discussed sovoral timos and on each occasion it has boon rejeotThe roal re&Bon why it has boen rejocted is that it has heeu consideled

"0.
becauss otihe Punjab Land Bevenue
ooo.o.rrrry

Act'

Here we have
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o*r, on the subject. _ That law is embodied in section 141
otiu" Punjab Land Revenue Act which lequires-that-orders-issued-by any
aivil court ior the attachment or sale of any land shall be addressed to the
collector. This insures that the colleetor shall have an opportunity of reoresentins his views whenever land is to be attached or sold. It is perfectly
section 72 0f the civil Proi*. tt rt''i, cases which do not fall under
officer of the dourt
a
ministerial
as,
meiely
acts
..a"r" Code, the collector
of making
an
oppottunity
has
he
r3r,le
any
at
hut
orders
;;d h;- to obey"
the
land of a
are
aware
that
House
this
of
members
All
heafd.
[imselt
be sold in execution-of a
;r*r;, of a notified agricultural tribe cannot16
of the Punjab L_and
d.0""". This rule is embodied in section
the Civil Procedure
of
72
soction
cases
such
In
Act.
Aiienatior-,
applies
to cases in which
se-ction
that
becauso
apply
not
does
code
^in execution of decree. In such
cases if the
laod .a, f. sota
as
a,
court with
he
intervenes
is permittecl to intervene
lie
before
a lev-en-uo
orders
his
against
"offuoto,
appeal
an
and
in. po*.* of-a court
,oorit. But we can lay this caie aside becau.se only 9'4-per cent. of the
the province is"held by persons who are not members of a notified
"t
"i.u
acricultural iribe. The great majority of cases are those in which a l.aPo'
of a notified tribe.
iir" ,ii"""tion has to be-made oi the land of a member Land
Revenue Act
Pun-iab
of
the
141
section
said
have
I
as
cases
I" ;";h
gives the collector a chance of representing his views'
. The Honourable captain sarlar sir sikander Hyat Klq" t I am
,o"ry tJ i"I;;*pa the ho-nourable- Financial Commissioner. Did he say
i.Uaio"fy 9.4 pei cont. was owned by non-statutory agriculturists?
Mr. D. I. Boyd : That is inclurling.all the land in the.province owned
f.rr C"""""mui,t ,ri by othef owners. The orders of the High Court to the
rritorei"ut" eivil eorrris a,re embodied in the volume of Rules ancl Ordere
ftom whicl, I would quote so far as concerns this matter-

i

special law of o-rr

standing arr'angement sanctioned by-the X'inancial Commissioners by which the
civil corlrts are%nabled to ask the collector to advise thom whether-a tempo-rory
alienation is feasiblo and if so, what its character should be ; and such advice
bu rooght i1 every ordinary case in the m&nner prescribed in the foregoing
"hr1
inetructions.
Court have required their subordinate civil courts to seek th

lligh
the collectot i" *"ry ordinary case of temporary alienation of
"a"i..-ii
.
iand. Then the High Court Bules and Orders go 9n t9 s?Y: follow
it unlesg
The

When thu Colleitor,s advice is received, the court ortlinarily ehoulal
moved not to do so by one of the parties to th9 proceedings and unless such party
ie ablo to ehow thatihe Collector's opinion is erroneous'

go anl further than that, to
ft is very difficult to ask the High-Cour! tocolector's
advice unless one of
the
il.J.t tfi. subordinate courts to follow advice and is able
to show that the

if,"

,equests

it not to follow that

""*i.t advice is erroneous. That seems to me to secure very- nearly
;;Uil;";;
by notification under section 68 of the Civil
;;ilh*g ihat coultl be secured
I am right in sayrlag that on the last occa'ion

i""Jna*" Code, and I believe
*LirU Government considered the issue of such a notification it refrained
""
so when the High-Cour! agrgo{ to issue these instructions requir'
;;;;tg

one of
iln-r"to"f;i"ate courts to follow the ailvice of the collector unless
There
is no
wa,s
erroueous.
advice
that
t-u? prJl* *as able to show that
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very strong rsason that I see beyond a disturbanoe of the exirtingfpraotioe
why the notiffoation should not be iscued exoept that it would almost cer
taialy involve deputy oommission€rs in e good deal tnore work than they
do at present. It is true that objeotions to the erecution of decrees for the
salc of land heve to be tlecided by the oivil oourte even when exeoution pro.
oeedirgs a,re transfened to the oolleotor, But the rules in sohedule I of the
Civil Prcoedure Code enjoin that.when a collootor reoei?es these objections
he ghall make s list of them, he shall sxpress his opinion upon them antl then
report them for the orders of the civil court. fhat is gling to e,ntail a oon-siiierable amount of extra work which should bs done by the deputy oom'
missioner. .And as a revenue officor I very strongly ilepleoote putting any
work upon the doputy commissioner that oon be avoidetl. He is already
over:woikd. Ihere is no doubt about it. The administration would be
muoh better if the oharges of deputy oommissiouers were smaller or if they
hail fewer duties to disoharge, and unless it is absolutely necessary I would
very strongly depreeete putting any extra duty upon them. It ir mainly
for-this reason that Government has refrained up till now from iesuing a
notifioation under seotion 68,-for this roaron, coupled with the sefegu4rdr
which Government hss been ablo to obtain from the High Corrrt and whioh
are embodieil in the rules which I have now read in whioh the Eigh Court
enjoin upon their suhordinate civil courts that they must folloiv t[C advioe
of the collector unless one of the parties can show that it is erroneots.'
fhere is just one other ploa that I will make against the change snd it
ib this. At the prment moment and for a considerable time past the relo'
tions so far as I am aware, between the High Court and the Goverriment
hove been exoeedingly' amioable anil they have been characterised by co'
oDeretion. It would be a pity to disturb this atmosphere of mutual tnrst
ti tne qnnecesssry isgue of a notifioation undet section 68 which would in
appeartoiefleot upon the ottituile of the oourts. (Chews).
"iit"Uty
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : f am sorry I had to obs€rt
nof had the benefit,of'heering the speeoh
-o..-f-for * iew minutes and havomember
from Muzaffargerh. Nor have f
thlt was mede by thehonourable
whole
of the speeoh that has just .beeu
the
having
heard
oi
hsd the benefit
brotght to a olose by the Finaucial Commissioner. lut -on general Eoun4t
I bn[ my whole-hearted support to the potion that hos been moved by.lbe
hononrgble membgr ftom Muzafrargarh. It is true that es fa,r as possiblg
amiaable relations should charecterise the mutual dealings between tho
Government and the High Court. But after oll everythiug should not be
secrifioed to the necessity [f p6iafsining amicablo relations. If the Gov.
ernment finds that in order to seoure these amicable relations the interests
oI a whole class hove to be subordinated I should with great regret contend
tbet something rhould be done even at the riek of_dietlrbing thope relations.'
Ue are very inxious to re&ah tle Demand undbr Irand Bevenue,- -and
thorefore f do pot propose to make s long speeoh o-n this i,mlrortant subjeut.
But I may ad<[ r few more words. I remember that Bome ysa,rs ogo tbaiu
was troqbie between the I'iuaooial Commissionerg and the llrgh Court as to
whether a colleotor when dealing with oagds refeDred to bim under gec=
tioq 68 of the Civil Prooedrue Code should be regardod &s & mere ministerial
ofr-oer.or shouH'be regarded as a oourt. fhe Financial Commissionorg
thit.tle gogootor vhen ilealing with oaser referred to
"*tUrUy.oostended
D
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him under section 68 was acting not only as

a ministerial officer but as a
Under section T2). I am sorry,
related to questions rising under section T2 of the
Civil Procedure Code, the difficulty which might possibly arise over the
question now under discussion would be of the same character. If the
colleetor is to act only as a ministerial officer, then of course the final say will
rest with the civil court judges and there, as I was pointing out in the Lourse
of the speech that I mado with regard to the appointment of subordinate
judges, the sarne difficulty will arise again. Whenever there is a question
of disoretion, the discretion is more often than not likely to be exercised by
a subordinate judge in favour of the deeree-trolder and not in favour of the
judgment-debtor, the roason bei ng that the civil section of the provincial
judieial service is dominated very largely by gentlemen who are drawn from
non-agricultural classes and to whom the interest of the decree-holder
are far dearer than the interest of the judgment-dobtor.
l\[r. D. J. Boyd : I am yery sorry to interrupt. But are such romarks
oourt. (The Financi,al
but even if that trouble

in

order

Cammiss,i,onar..

?

Ililr. Chairman (I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah): Will the honourable member please confine himself to the motion under congideration
and avoid making reflections on the courts ?
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Very well. I will not mako
any reflections. When difficulties have to be discussed some sort of referonce
to the character of those difficultios has to be made. The difficulty that
I was discussing was that in the oxercise of discretion human nature cannot
resist itself. That is not a reflection either on the judicial forco as a whole
or on anJr individual member of that foroe. I t-eg to submit very strongly
that it is impossible to resist the promptings of human nature. rn matt-ers
where things. seem to be _equally balanced we are bound to act according to
our natural- impulses and those natural impulses are implanted by a Frovidence higher than ourselves. we cannot expect to overcome tliem. so
I beg to submit that if any change in the law is necessary and the collector has to be invested with the powers of a court rather than those of a
mere ministerial officer complying with the requisition of a civil court that
change should be made. rn these days of financial stringency when debtors
are in the most miserabt_e_pliglt every attempt should be made by the Government as well as the High Court to save the debtor class irom utter
ruin. The subordinate judges generally take a very technical view of things
and if only a proviso is introduced that the decision of the collector wIlI
ordinarily be accepted by the civil court but that if any of the parties is in a
position- to show tlrat that decision of the co_llector is not just it only leaves
tho civil court to have the last say. If such a state of things is allwed to
corrtinue, the results will ahvays be the same. The only solut-ion is to invest
the collector with the po.rers of an exeQuting court in iespect of cases which
h* unrler sectiqa 68 of the Qiv-il. Pracedure Code- I gave an
aqo- refe-qre{
!q
instancojn the- c.qurqqof my previous.spee.ch- that in ou,e cag€ a whole-famil;,
consisting of eleven petsons, one a widow and ten minor$, was left withoui
an inoh of land in spite of the fact that the tahsildarhad reported thatthe
gsli souree o! Iilgiihrlrd of that fami-ly coasisterl.rnit,s egdcnltrual f*r,A,-""0
thot the whole holding u as ali'n'ated for.2trJyears. If thii is ths wey.it wticE

...i
-
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discretion has heen used in the past I do not Bee eny ve'ry gooal Frrod.
pect of thst discretion being usod in a judicious m&nuer inJutwe nnless the
collector is definitely made into an executing court inst€ad of a mere
ministerial officet that he is under the present mles.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani (ardw).' Sir, I am
really delighted to hear the speech of the honourable Financial Commissioner. Hs has very kindly expressed his sympathies with the zamindars. I am grateful to him for the exprossion of s;'mpathy with anil good
feelings for the zamindars who suffer from the execution proceedings. He
mentioned two difficulties which stand in the way of his acceding to my
request. The first difficulty to which he refen.'d was that the collectors
are aheady over-burdened with work, and if this work is also entrugtod
to their care they would not be able to attend to it efficiently. The sooond
diffieulty which stands in his way is that the Governmont does not desire
to destroy the cordial relations that have so far existed between thm and
the High Cburt. So far as the first difficulty is concerned I admit that the
collectors havo got multifarious duties-duties regarding reverue, dutim
regarding administrative work and duties regarding judicial affaiis. But
there is e wey out of this difficulty and it is that additional magistrates may
be appointed in districts where the volume of work is too much. In the
distriots where the numbe,r of execution prooeedings is very large additional
magistrates'may be appointed to dispose them off.

(At this stage Mr. Presid,ent resumeil the chair.)
Wherever therc is some political unrest the Govornrnenl increasos the
strength of the police ; similarly i{ the number of politieal eases becomes
larger more magistrates are appointed to clisposc them ofr' Similarly
when there is a rush of revonue work the revenue staff is increased to
of
eope rvith it. In the sarno {ray if by tranrferring the work _of
-exocution
alf decrees to the collectors, it is feared that theif rvork will be inoieased,
additional magistrates may be appointecl to tlo it. To savo the zamindars
from such a difficulty it is the duty of the Govertrment to take some aotion
lvhother it be by handing over this work to the collector or by appointing
an aclditional rnagistrate for it. It is not difficult for the Government to
appoint

ar1

officer with the powers of a collector in order to save the zamindars

froh the presen! practice of the civil courts. I have tried to lay it before,
the Government, as clearly as it is possible for me to tlo, that the zamindars
are made; to suffer too muoh by the present practice of the civil oourts by
which they lease out their lands for such long periods which cannot be
justifierl' in view of the small velue of the decrees and comparatively larger
annuat rsntal value of their lantls. A de'oree which can be satisfied with
a single year's inoome from a particular land, is ma-de to pti*fy with its
20 yearr'"income

by estimatiugil either at too low a figrireor hyr,6uct;ooio*'

it array for a vorylow"bid. ':The zai[iindars are the most loyatstrhioatilof
the Government. In their difroulties the Governmont havd alfryr d'e-

pearted..upon then and thoy have 6[ways proved themsslve* oI gmat' help
to thsm. - It is the d,uty oi the Government to proteot thenm and" to savs
them from any injustic".-th*t is being dono to them- If thoir difreultiee
there i'o uq
oan he repo.Y'ed liy tJro apporntnsn[ o,t an additional
iplrointment''
resdDn why fhe Goiernurent'ttoota hesiiate to maEe'such "jFf,et
D2
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Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani.l
fK.
- B.
fhe second difficulty to which reforonce was made by tho Honourablo
Financial Commissionor was that thoy do not want to destroy their
oordial rslations with the High Court. In so many oases the Governmont
tlisagrees with the High Court and then gots tho laws amended

in ordor that

cause disagreement may not arise. Similarly,
;f in the prosent oase tho High Court takos an oxaeption to it, the Govom.mont
should not mind it and use the powors which are vestod in them. The
Government should not ignoro tho alaims of tho zamindars simply to humour
the lligh Court. Tho zamindars havo provod thoir loyalty, thoy havo always

in future difroulties which

stood by tho Govornment

in their difficulties, thoy havo

always readily
maks saorifices for them. The Government
should not ignoro tho olaims of such friends simply for the sake of pleasing
the High Court. They should have the courege to disploase 10 Eigh Courts
for suah a good causo as the present one. Let the Government show cour'
age. Experienoe has already shown that you can work wonders by courage
and fortitude. Whenover you have lost courage and have not mado & movo
dauntlossly you havo turned most propitious moments into unluoky ones.
But whon you have shown courege and acted dauntlessly you have achieved
BuoceBB in the teoth of opposition and in most unfavourablo ciroumstanoes.
'lVhon you ere convinced of the reasonableness of your causo and righteousness of your position why should you, f ask, hesitato to boldly assort your
olaims ? If you have the courage of your convictions, you should never
let these petty considerations blook your way. The learned Financial
Commissioner has admitted the neoessity of introducing ohanges in the
extant rulee and now whon it is requested that the Government should do
the needful in this rospeot, he should oarnostly procood to satisfy the publio
demand. With these words, Sir, I should like to press my motion.
showed thomsolves preparod to

Ile

Honourable Ctrptain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (Re'
: Sir, I am glad to hear tho praise of revonue officers
from the lips of my honourable friend from Muzaffargarh. But I regtet
that these encomiums should have been showered at the expense of subjudges. I am, however, gratified to learn that thore is at least one section
of Government servants whioh in the view of the honourable membors
hae the reputation of boing sympathetic towards the people. My own view
is thet other sections are similarly imbued with the same spirit.
As regords the legal aspect of this motion, the honourable Finan.
oiol Commissioner has thrown suffioiont lig-ht on the subjeot. I am
not in a position to give an authoritative opinion as r am not-well versed
in legal matters. - Government has been in correspondenoe with the High
Court rogarding this .m_att91 and the High Court agreed to our propos-al
for auotioning the period of lease when the Iand hae to be farmoa orit in tne
exeoution of a dooree, as an experimental meaeure in two districts, Jhang
antl Muraffargarh.
. Ad for the oprnign ol. thg High court that colleotors &ro merely ministerial offioers and not judioial ofrcers,. in such matters we cannot olauerrge
this view so long as the law on this point remains as it is. fhe amendmeit
of the law is entiply o mstter for the oontral legislatrrre. The local legry
venue Memb er) (Urilu)

-?'
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[atrue is not in a position to do anything rn this matter. And ovon if tho
Govonrment of India were inolined to amend the law they will find it diffioult
to get it through the Assombly.
Chaudhri Altah D$ IGan: Why not introduce a Bill in this
House ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan

I

tlo that evon

'We

a oontral subject. I think you realize as well
if we suocood in oonvincing the Government tjf 'Intlit

oannot do so ae the matter is

ag

:

that a ohange is neoessary they will not be able to find the requisite suppor[
for suoh I measuro in the Assembly.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Why not ask them to pro'
mnlgote an Ordinanoe

?

(Laughtnr).

Th6 Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SilaDder Hyat Khan: Under
theso oiroumstanoes it is hardly worth while to approach the Govbrnment
of India. The honourable members are fully aware that the Punjab Government has never boen found wanting whenever an ocoasion has arisen.for
satreguarding the interests of zamindars. Only recently when tho Lrond
Alienation Aot was in danger of being torpodoed as a result of oertain
rulings of the High Qqurt, ind we were satisfied that the interpretation
put on one oI the soations of the Aot by the High Court was likely to prove
detrimental to the ioterests of tho agfioulturists of this provinoe we'lost
no time in introduoing an amending Bill in this Council and getting it passed.
My honourable friend opposite has complained that sub-judges do not
pay any heed to tho opinion of the oolleotors. If he oan furnish the Govern
forint witn speoifio inst-ailoes I will be glad to forward them to the lligh Court
and drow their atteutior to thoge oases. But it is necessary that tho instsnoes quotetl should be based on facts and not upon moro hearsey or
hylnthetiaal oases. I hope that the honourable moyor would not press
his motrisa, for it would be sheer waste of time and energy to prrrsue a
mqtter in whioh thete ic little ohonoe of euocoss.

Ilf,r. Prerident : fhe question isIhrt t&e grant be reduoed by Bs. I with rerpoot te the itom ol Bc. 2?,84r6{D-Ovil
Ssfonr

rod

Courte.

: tho notiorl ww mntpl.

' l[r. Prorillont:
'

The guestion

is*

llhet o sun aot exooeiting R& 43,67108 tc grautail to trhe Govcaor tn Oonrolt to do.
fray ths oha,rgu +f^+. will-oooo h oo-une ol poymot lor thc yor: qpallig thc

8frt ol Ur,mh f034, in rcspot of Aaluintuhation

o[ Judioo.
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Sardar Sir logondra Stngh

r

-

r bee'to-uo**

fu. 1,881600 be grantod to the punjab Govqond (l[ob.
tric of Edtn*ioo,-Agrfonlture aod l-.ooal BeE.Govcmuent) to rb&oy,tlo Qeqa
tlrt vlll ooms h-ooGD of p;rmeot fc the yoa,r oding tlc 8f.t oi trlasoh fma
h s€lpcot of G@eol .6duinistnti@ (ftauiurea).
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GnNuner, AourNrsrnetroN (Bnsrnvno)

beg

Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sitander Hyat Khan : I

to move--

'

Th"t a gum not exooeding R8. 84,69,100 be grantodrlo tho Govenror in Counoil to de.
&ay the ohargee thet wiU come in oourte of poyment for tho year eading the

3l*

of Macoh 103{in rtspect of Goaeral Adminigtration (Beservod),

lllr. President :
Thrto

sum

not

The motion

is-

Rs.84,69,100 be grantad to tho Goveroorin Couaoilto

deiry

the oharges that will como in courto of payment for the year 6adi'g tho Stai
of Ma,roh 1934 in respoot of General Adminietmtion (Roserved).

I[han Bahadur Mian Ilfiuhammad Hayat Qureshi (Sh*hpur Wost,
Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u): I beg to moveThot t\j. grant Q roduoetl by Bo. f with reryeot to thc item of

R,a. 32,200,

Totot Punjob

Sorrioea Commision.

I

havo moved this cut to urge that the appointment of the Pqnjeb
bo delayod by one yoar. Whon the Aot providing
for the eppoi&tmont of this Qsmmiggi6n was passod the Government assurod
us thrt they would not appoint it until the finanoial ooudition of the proviuoe
booomes satirfaotory. Moreover, the Commission if now appointod will
have ao work to do booause owing to the finanoial stringenoy we are not
ln&ldng snJr flosh reoruitmont. Furthermore it was stated by the Government that rules goveming all kindg ef reoruitmonts will be framed before
ffus Qsmmission begins its work. But no rules have yet been framed.
Under thego ofuoumstancos the Governmont would be woll advised to
delay the *ppointment of the Commission by ono yoar and for the time
being save the money budgetted under this head. lVith these worrls, Sir, I
crornfrend" my motion for the aocsBtance of this Houso.
llr. Preeidsnt 3 Tho motion is-

8q,

Sor-vicee Qemmisgisn

Thot the grant be roilucoil by Ro. I rilbreryoolto the itcn ot Br. 82P0O, fotol
Sorriec Conmnrion.

fura.

.

WEITE PAPEB.
I(han Bahadur Sardar Habib t ltah : Before you adjourn tho
Ilouse I should like to know whether copior of the
0 P.I'
Whito Paper will be available to. mombors to.
molrow.

TlcltronouraUcCalteiu Samdu Si, Silaa.Ior Hyat Khan

oonteuts of the White Paper will sppear
oud iD f[s sygning paperB to.morrow.

:

The

in the morning papers on the 18th

Khen Bahed'r Sardar Habib truah 3 [he papero will give only a
6tnm8lf,.
'M11C, C..eratbGit r Somo oopios h*ve'jurt heo4 reooived,9.6[ t@ ato
boiuc distdUuted to the Press. Somo moro copios for distribution to the
nlhiL re ctiB on thcL wey, but I 1p not qru-te.s-ruo. Fqy l""g lihey will
i ru rcaoh ur. Ii! the horourablo pembou will kiurtly 8oo mo Eftor
Counoil adjorunr, I hope I vilt bs 8$16 to'sstirfy hin.
Tlu Caneil fiwt diourwd tdl[ 2 p.
a4?

rr,. ort

Monilag,0hth Matah 1933.

PIO-600-21'{'83-.8OPP lahorc.

PUNJAB LEGISTAITVE COTTNCIL.
8no SESSION OX' IIIE 4ru PUNJAB IJEGISIJATINE COUNCIIJ.
Monfuy, 20th March 1933.

fnn Council met at the Council Chamber at 2 p.u. of the
elock. Mr. President in the chair.
STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
RocooNlrroN ox'TrrE SlNereN Dnenlu Scuoor,, Srur,e.

*2388. Lala Bhagat Ram r Will the Honourable Minister for Eduoalion be pleasetl to state-

whether it is a fact that the Director of Public rnstruotion geve &,
promise to a deputation that, pendrng a rlecision in the mattor
of recognition of Sanatan Dharam Sohool, Simla, there would
be no difrculty for the tenth class boys of the said sohool
to sit in the coming Matriculation examination;
(b) whether it is a fact that sanction was, in the first instanoe, aocorded
.
by the Director of Public Instruction for the boys to sit in tho
examination as ordinary sohool boys, but that a few ttays later
this sanction was canpelled, a copy of the ord.ers being also sent

(r)

to the Registrar, Punjab University

t

(c) the rea,sons which led the Director of Public rnstruotion to oanoel
his provious orders referred to abovo ;
(d) whether
-Government is now prepared to extend reoognition to
tle _high department of the Sanatan Dharam High Sohool,
Simla, in view of the general demand of the whole lIindu publio
of Simla, which is apparent from the resolutions passed by the
Arya Samajes (two sections), Brahman Sabha, Hindi praaharini
Sabha, Hintlu Sabha, Jain Sabha, Singh Sabha, &c., of Simla ?
- Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) The Director of
The
Public rnstruction informed tho deputation that the boys of this sohool
would be permitted to appear as private candidates in the next matriculation

examination.

(b)

>

No.

(o) Does not arise.
(d) No. All the boys in the high classes of this sahool can be aooommodated in tle rrocal Government high school, rvhile the situation and aooommod.atioriof the S. D. school are rinsatisf*.io.y.
.

Surupuv Rn.l, nnrsoNnB.

*2n9. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram:
able Member for Finance kindly stetF

Will the Eonou:-

(o) if it_is faot that trflr. E. S. Lewis, Atlditional Distriot Magistrate,
-a
Lahore, reoommended Sukhdev Baj to B speoial elssi at thi
time he oonvioted him snfls1 the Arms Aodon 2OthiJentrar]
1988 ;
B
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it is a faot that the Government has refused to eonfirm
the reoommentlg ion in question; if so, why ;
(o) the grounds on whioh the trying court recommended B orass treatment for Sukhtlev Raj ;
(d) if it is a fact t-hat 9n enquiry the grounds stated by the magistrate
wero found to be correct ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (o) Yes.
(b) Yes; from enquiries which were made it appeared that he was not
rocustomod hsfore conviction to a 'tandard of living higher than that of
persons who on oonviation are classified as C olags.
(c) Mainly on the score of his education.
- @ The Magistrate_was not in possession of frrll information regarding
the- prir onor as is. shorvn lv tho fact that hrs olassification ordor was provisional and subject to " enquiries to be made." It was basorl on informaiion
supplied by the convict himself.
(D) whether

Pnru KumeR, pRrsoNER.
*Z}90. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the llonour.
able Member for Finance please state(a) if it is a fact that Prem Kumar w&s & c olass prisoner before he
(b) if
(o)

if

escaped from the Mayo Hospital, I-.lahore ;
is a fact that after his rearrest he was placed in B olass ;
so, wtrether this is due to his consenting to appear as a witness
certain persons who are alleged to liave helpett him in
-against

it

his esoape ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik
(D) and (c) Do not arise.

*Egl.

B

:

(a) No.

Cr,ess pRrsoNERs.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

able Member for Finanoe please-

'

I

Will the tsonour-

(a) lay o1 tle trble the qualifcations in view of whioh prisoners,
gnjgying-B class rn Punjab jails at present, have be6n plaoed
in that olass ; and
(b) state what, according to the Government, are the minimum
qualifications necessary for a person to be eligible to be
plaoed

in B

olass ?

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

:

vant rules is laid on the table.
(b) Eaoh gryo t decided on its merits.
minimum qualification.

(a)

An oxtraat frcm
I tho rele-

rt is not possible to define the

Entraet Jrom the rulns Jar .the classdfi.m,tton oJ conatcted and umits.

trial

prtsone,rs.

perso-ns shrall be divided into three elasses, namely,
_L {llC.convioted
0lass 'A' will contain all prisoners who are-*

$,, B and

(a) uon.hahitual prisonors of good charaoter;
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(,r) irv social status, oducation anrl habit of lifo heon aceustomed to a
superior mode of living, and

(c) I:rilve not been eouvicted of('d) offences involving elements rrf eruelty, moral degrailo.
tion ,rr persorral greotl ;
(rli) serious or premeditated violence

;

(ii'd) serious offenrres against property;

(io) erfferrces relating to the possession of explosives, firearms and other dangerous weapons with tho objeot
of oommittitrg an r,flenco or of enabling an ofrence
to be comrnitted ;
(r,) abetrnent or inr:itement

of

offenc.rs

falling within these

sub-olarrses.

(2) Class 'B ' 'rvill consist t-,I prisoners who by social status, oduoatiou
or habit of life have been accustomed to a superior morlo of living. Eabitual
prisoners may be inclurled in this class hy order of the l-rocal Government.
(3) Closs '
olgssosA and

(a)

C' will uonsist r-rf priscners who arc

B.!*

*

{.

*

not, olassifieal in

!i.

In making a recommenclation for classificaticn into

*
either olass

the recommending authority should, rrhenever possible, give the following,
details

:-

(1) \Yhether the prisonel htts been classifiod as casual or habitual;
(2) the previous eonvictions of the prisonor, if any i
(8) the offence committed with the sentenoe inflioted;
(a) the social and finaucial status of the family.

A usoful inclieatiou is

a

reference

to

the sooial position

of

any

near relatives, such os the holding of a post in Govemment
servioe or following a loarned profession or payment of lanil
revenue or income-tax or other taxes ;

(5) the profession of the prisonor;
(6) the incomo of the prisoner
statod in (4) ; and

if

he has any indepentlently of that

(7) the eduoational qualifioations of the prisoner, inoluding examinations, if any, whioh he has passed.

If the reoommending authority is of opinion that the etatements of the
prisoner on these points require veriffoation it should mako further enquiries
from the tlistdct magistrate s1 anX other soutce, and it may either defer
making the recommendation until it has reoeived the information asked for
or fray make the recommendation on the materials available antl state that
the result of further enquiries. will be submittod when reooived.
82
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Suxroov RAt, PnrEoNnR.
*aBn Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: Will the Honouroble Member for X'inance be pleased to state(a) whether the Government is aware that Mr. Sukhtlev Raj, an-aocused in the l-,ahore Conspiracy ca8o, ha8 been sentenoetl to
three years' rigorous imprisonment by Mr. I-/owis, Adtlitionol
ilistrict magistrate, I-.,ahore ;
that Mr. I-,ewis in view of Mr' Sukhdev -E3i
(D)
v whether it is a fact
and acoustomed to a better mode of life
student
M.A.
an
being
in th; boarding house of a college, placed him in' B ' class;
(o) whether it is a faot that the Government has turned down the
recommendation of the trying magistrate and placed him in

C'

olass;

(d) whether the Government is aware that Mr. sukhilev Raj is a
distinguished graduate of the Punjab univorsity-, and that as an
inmat-e of the college boarding house Mr' Sukhdev Baj. was
accustomed to a highor mode of life than that of an ordinary
prisoner ;
(e) wh6ther it is a fact

(fl if

that for the last one year and nine months
Mr. Sukhdev Raj was being treated as a better class undertrial prisoner in the Central JaiI;

as a student and as well as-just before convietion his mode of
life was higher than that of an ordinary p1is.o1er., whether the
Government is justified in placing him in ' C ' class;

(g) in view of his e6uiational qualifications anl highe-r moile of life
whethor the Government is prepared t,o reconsider its decision
and place Mr' Sukhdev-Ra! in 'B' clags ?

The Honourrble Sir llenrv Craik : (a) Yos'
@fYes, prtrvisior.ra,lly and subject to onquiries tc

be matle'

(c) Yes.

Hc rvas a st*clent in the M.A. class .f the D.A.-\r. College at
Irahoie. As a boartlor iri the college hostel he paitl Re. 0-4-0 a, rlay for
food. Ho rvas not accristomed to a higtrer mode of life'

i4 X".

'

(e) Yes.

member make,s an assurrption rvtrich is incorreat.
6i tt o honourable
aro not prepared to reconsi<ler the matter'
i"gi

eor"rrr*ent

Mnvo'Scuoor, or Anrs, LAuonE'
,,2!93. Raia Muhammad sarfaraz AIi Khan : will the Honoureble
--- Minister foi l-,ocal Self-Government be pleased to state-

-tritne

.

date when the Mayo School of Arts, lahore, was founded ;
of the staff of this sohool at present, communitywise,
names
tne
1'aj
exclutling the menial staff;
and who aro not perlns(o)
, the nemes oI persons whoinare,pormanent
this list ; also tho period of servicw.
nent, comilunitywise
of ealU of the teiporary staff yith reasong for not making them
permanent ;
School
@ whithe, it is a, fact that never in the histo-ry oltle Ma-yow88
epof Arts, L,ahore, any permanent Muslim Principal
pointed ?

SIABRID EUBSEI6NS AND
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ANSWERS.

Thc ltrmolrable [L. GoLuI Chanrl Narang : (a)
(b) A statement is laid 9n the table.

1875'

Desi,gnalinn.

Hi,nilus.
Mr. S. N. Gupta
M.r. B. C. Sanyal.

1.
2.
8. Irala Jagan Nath
4. Pandit M. V. Savare
5. Mr. Washeshar Dass
6. Mr. Ilans Raj

Prinoipal.

Assistant to Prinoipal.
III Drawing Mastor.
Iload Motlelling Teacher.

II Clerk.
III Clerk.

Silchs.

1:
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Bhai
Bhai
Bhai
Bhai
Bhai
Bhai

Karm Singh

II Drawing Master.'
Heatl Carpentry Teacher.
II Carpentry Teaaher.

Sundar Singh
Bela Singh ..

Goldsmith Teaoher.
Assistant Carpentry Workmoh.

Sadhu Singh
Bhagwan Singh

Iload

Sohan Singh

Clerk.

MulwmMans.

1.

M. Muhammad Ilussain

-2. M. Ata Muhammatl
:8. M. Khadim Ilussain

4. M. Abdul lfamid
5. M. Mian Muhammad
.6. M. Ifaji Muhammad
7. M. Ali Ahmed
8. M. Muhammad Ismail
9. M. Khair Din

10.

M. Imam Din

Zulfiqar Ali Shah
Ain Din
Mubadk Ali
Muharnmad Sharif
Muhammad Yusaf
Ashiq Hussain
(o) A statement is laiil on tho tahle.

11. M.
12. M.
18. M.
74. M.
18; M.
16. M.

Assistant Principal.

IV Drawing Master.
V Drawing Mastor.

Assistant Modelling feaoher.

Works Overseer.
1st Blaoksmithy Teaoher.
2nd Blacksmithy foacher.
Light Metal Teacher.
Carpentry Teaoher.
Polishing Teacher.
Errgine Driver.
Pressman.

I-raequer Turner.

Metal Turner.
Head Carpentry Workman.
Storo-heeper.

PBnr,ra.NENr Srarr'.

Sikhs.

Hind,us,

1. Mr. S. N. Gupta.
n:. L*ru ,laga" N';th.
.3. .Pandit M. V. Savare.
4. Mr. Washoshar Dass.
5. Mr. Hans B,aj.

1. Bhai Sadhu Singh.
2. Bhai Bhagwan Bingh.
3. Bhai Karm Singh.
4. Bhai Sohan Singh.

Muhamm'ad,ons.

1.

9.
8.

M. Muhammad Hussain.
M. Ata Muhammad.
M. Khadim Hus6oin.

4.
5.

M. Abdul l{amid.
M. Ashiq lfussaiu.

i
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[Hon. Dr. Gokul Chantt Narang.]
Tnmponenv Srerr.
Hindus.

1.

Mr. B. C. Sanyal

oouNolrJ. [20rn Menor
.Punroo

or

1938-

Snnvrcp.

Years. Montlrc.
3314

Days.

Sikhs.
19

o

11

4

I
I

M. Mian Muhammad

18

I

2r,

Muhammad

20

2

10
i)

1

t7

10

18

Khair Din
Imam lJin
Zalfiqar Ati Shah

11

7

19

13

1

26

14

2

22

Muhammad Yusaf

12
17

10

17

2

o

1.
2.

Bhai Sundar Singh
Bhai Rela Singh ..

1.
2.

Muhammad,ans.

M.
o
.1.
M.
4. M.
D.
M.
6. M.
7. M.
8. M.
9. M.
10. M.

Muhamm*d Ismail

Ali

Ahmerl

Ain Din
Muhammad Sharif

M. Mubarik

11.

'fhe

Ilaji

Ali

0

tempor:s,1v *f.1lf has not boen nrarle p€rrrnanent

1

11

I

I
I

23

on accourrt of financial

stringenoy.

(O The late Kharr $ahib Mrrnstri $her Muhammait Khan offieiated as
Prinoipal from 21st June 1920 to 25th April 1921 and 6th December 1928
to ?th I'ebruary 1924, respr:ctively.
Acnlcur,runer, DnplnrltnNr.
Raia Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali Khan : Will the Honourable"
Minister for Agrioulture kindly state
(a) the proportion on whioh the students are admitted in the lst
year class in the Punjab Agricultural College, I-ryallpur, comMusr,ru

REpRESENTATToN IN

*n94.

rurnitywise;
(b) the number of students who passed the F.Sc. (Agr.) examination
from the Khalsa College, Amritsar, and joined tho 3rd year
class in the Punjab Agricultural College, I-ryallpur, in 1928
and 1929, respoctively, communitywise ;
(c) the number of students of the 3rd year class in 1928 antl 1929
communitywise;
(d) the number of students who passed'the B.Sc. (ASr.) .oiamination in 1980, communitywise ;
(e) the number of persons appointed as agricultural assistants iu
1930, communitywise;
(fl whether an article requesting the Governmont to give the Muslims
their due share at the time of appointment, published in the"
Muslim Outloolt a few days before tho date fixed for interview
in 1980, came under the notice of Government ;

graRBED euggrroNg AND

(g)

'

if the &nswer to (f) above

exs#uns.

698

be in the affirmative, what ste1is the

Government took at thbt time to give the Muilim community
their tlue share in the Agrioultural Department in the oa<lre of
agricultural assistants ;
(h) if none, why not ?
l-ne- Itronourable Sardar Sit''Jogpndra Singh : (a) The honourable
qepber iB roferred to the reply, givon to part (b) of Council quostion No. *1888
pubEshed in Yolume XII-No. 10 of the Punjab Legislative Council Debate;

dqted 4th March, 1929.
.

.!

12 Sikhs.

(D) 1e28

'... o gSikh*and2Hin-

1929

dus.

(c)

Yeo,r. Hindus. Muslims. Sikhs. Christi,un.

1928
1929
(d)

(e) Muslims
Hindus

Totnl.

3
77

6
25

15
16

1

22
59

11

11

19

1

42

..

2

Sikhs

3
8

Obhers

1

iotiri"

(fl

No.

(g and h) Do not arise. Appointmonts were made striotly in the order
of merit according to examination results. I may further add that in 1929
all available Muslim gsaduates were given appointments. Though in 1930,
14 posts wero fillod as mentioned by me, 11 were brought underroduotion
and the 3 remaining are held by a Muslim, a Sikh and a Christian. The
permanent appointment is held by the Muslim, and other two holcl tompo'
rary appointments.

Musr,ru Aonrcur,runlr, Asgrsr.{Ntg.

'1895. Raia Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali IGan : Will the Honourable
Minister for Agriculture please state(o) whether it is a faot that out oI 184 agricultural assistants in the
Agrioultrual Department there are only 62 Muslime anil the
l6ps,ining 122 arc non-Muslims;
(b) whether the-number of Mrrslims in this oadro is leee than their
tlue right ;
(c) whother iI is a faot that two Sikh grattuates of the bunjqb Agri'
oultural College, Lyallpur (one nametl Gruohpran Singh sntl thc
.
other Otar Singh) have been recently appointed in this department ;

594
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1938.

Bajo Muhammad Sorforaz Ali Khan.]
(d) whether there were any unemployetl Muslim graduateo of this

'

(e)

(fl

.

college ;

if thc answ-er to part

(o) antl (d) above be in the affirmative why
the Muslim graduates were not appointed to these posts to mafe
up the paucity of Muslims in thig oadre ;
whether the Government will keep a separate list of ll{uglim unemployetl graduates of this college for the last three ysars,

respectively ;
(g) whether the Government will bo prepared to stop tho recruitment
of all other oommunities in future ualess this obvious inequolity
in the representatisa sf [f{uslim oommunity is rsmoved ?

: (o) Yes.
(b) The honourablo membor's attention is invited to the reply given to
part (g) below.
. (c) Yes.
(d) Yes.
(e) The appointmonts rvore mado on the basis of metit as shorvn by
oxamination results.
The Hmourabh Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh

(f)

No.

fu) The policy of Govcrnment in the mattor is fully explained in the
statement made in the Pun-iab I.egislatire Corrncil on ths 19th Julv 1927
by tho Financo Member, antl it is proposetl to adhere to that polioy.
Hneo Cr,pnr or INspncron, oF INoustnter, Scuoor,s' oFFrcE.
12396. Raia Muhammad Sarfaraz A,li Khan : Will the llonourable
Uinigter for Irocal Self-Government please state-(o) when the present head clerk of the offioe of the Inspeotor of Inttustrial Sohools, Punjab, was appointed to this post ;
(b) the number of headmasters appointed in this department since
he was appointed to this post ;
(o) the percentage of such headmasters communitywise ?
The lfonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) 1st Maroh 1926.
(b) 12. The appointment of headmasters is no concern of the head
olork.
(o)

Per

Hindus
Muslims ..
Sikhs
Others

cent.

58
17
8

17

I{neoMesrpns, flrousrnrer, Scnoor,s.

*X197. Raia Muhammad Sarfaraz AIi Khan : Will the llouourable
Minister for Local Self-Govemment be pleased to lay on the table a oomplete list of the headmasters of the inilustrial sohools where there is e
weaving olass, oommunitywise, gr"ing their names, qualifications, pay at
present, anil the starting pay of each when first appointed to this post,
with regsons if therc is any differenoe in their starting pay, and to state

'whether it is a feot that none of the headmasters of the sohools where there
is a weoving olass is Muslim ?

EIaBBDD qUASfTONB AND

The Honograble
table.

llr.

ANSWEBS.

Go&ul Chanrl Narang

:

A

list
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is plaoed on the
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. .,*2398., n*a U"t"unud Sarfaraz Ali Khan : will,the Honourablo
Ministor for Looal Self-Government please state-

(a) the d,ate on whioh the industriel sohools antl institutes in the
Funjab were provinoialised ;
(D) the number of headmasters of these institutes and sohools at
that time communitywise ;
(o) how many now sohools antl institutos were opengd by the Inilus'
tries Department up to the lst January 1988, unden the
oontrol of the Inspoctor of Industrial Sohools, Punjab; .
@) whethtr the number 6f Muslim headmasters romained the same
or inoreased on the opening of these new schools antl institufes ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Indust'rial

sohools were provincialised as

under:-

On the 1st August 1925
On the 1st April 1927
On the lst October 1928
No Industrial Institute has l:een provincialisetl.

.

(b) Muslimg

Ilindu

(c)

schools. :

..

5

1
is

..

due to the amalschools and headmasters
Board aud Municipol Board Schools at the time of provincielisation).

(Norn.-The difforenco in thq numbers of

grtdtio4 of Dietrict

7

1 sch<.rol.
1 school.

1a.

2 new Muslims wero appointed as head.masters when the now
were
sohooli
oponed and. ono Muslim rlrax,ing master rvas promoted to headmastership and one Muslim headmaster of an industrial school was promoted
(d)

to

headmastorship of an institute. But one of them resigned and one
died. Thoy wereireplaeed by Christians. Ther headrnast,er who was

promoted to an instituto was replaced by a Sikh antl ont, Muslim hoadmaster
of an industrial school was transferre{ at his own request as seoond master
qf an institute in a higher grado. This headrrtaster rvas roplaced in the
sohool by a Hindu.

ro TYPEwRITERS.
't2399. Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Member
for Bevenue be pleasetl to state(a) whether it is a fact that Governmont has entered into an egree'
Bnperns

ment with tho looal agents of the Underrvood and Romington
Typowriters for inspocting, cleaning, oiling and repairing, eto.,
of all machines supplied to Government offioes by those oompanies, and that it has been matle obligatory on all Government
offices to entrust the repairing, eto., of typewiters to the
companies concerned ; and if so, whether this arrangement is
meant only for the quarterly oleaning and oiling, ota., of the
mechines or it also inolutles oasua,l repairs whioh tho various
Government offioes used to get .done olsewhere at their own
disoretion ;

I
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Dad KhenJ
{Ch.
- Allsh
(A) ff this &rrengement also inoludes the oasual repairs, eto., whether
Government oonsidem thet this arrangemeut should be oontinued even if the casual repairs oon be got done at oomparatively oheaper rates elsewhere ?
Honurrable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan: (a)
'Yes.The
The agreoments provide for quarterly inspections anrl repairs (ineluding the fitting of nocessary sparo parts), cleaniug, oiling, adjusting and
otherwise maintaining generally in good rvorking order the typewritors
purchased from the companies concerned. lllhis al,qo inclucles oasual
r0peus.

(b) the qucstion of ontrusting ropairs to local machauios other than
those belonging to the companies concerned has already been considored
by Govornment and it was decided not to permit this, principally in viow
of the faot that the companies concerned, in the event of anything going
wrolg with their mschines, w-ould always blame tho local meohanics.
RorusremunNT oF SurnmNrnNnnNt, Cntltrr.rer, Tnrsns SETTLEMDNT,
K.tcn,l Ksun.
*?fi0. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Arising out of the reply to
the starred question No. 786,1 tlated the 27th November 1981, of Malak
Muhammed Din, will the llonourablo Bevenue Member please state(o) whether the person referred to (Superinteudent, Criuinal Tribes
Sottlement, 19/9-R-East Kaoha Khuh) has been roinstated;
(b) whether he applied to the Home Department through the Deputy
Commissioner for Criminal Tribes, Punjab, for his reiustatement;
(c) whether in so doing he produced any order of the Kashmir Durbar
in which they hatl withdrawn the oharges against him 6afl
proved his innocenee;
(d) whether the Houourable Member will lay on the table'of the
House the presont order of the Kashmir Durbar referred to
in (c) and the relevaut correspondence of the Deputy Commigsioner for Criminal Tribes, prrnjab, with the Home Department oonnocted with his reinstatement ?
'Yos.

The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander

Hyat Khan

:

(a)

(b) No. The Punjab Hindu Sabha applieri to the Deputy Commissioner for Criminal Tribes, Punjab.
(c) The Secretary oJ_the Punjab Hinclu Sabha supplied a copy of the
amonded order of the Kashmir Durbar to the Doputy Corurnissioner for

Criminal fribes, Punjab. By that trder, the resignation of the porson
referred to was accoptocl and the previous order removing him from sorvioo
was caneollod.
(d) I am not prepared to do so.
rYolume XX, pege 89.

STABBED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWEBS.

Chaudbri Allah Dad Khan : What ate the reasons
man of doubtful oharacter when a better man was available ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander

699

for takiug a--

Hyat Khan

:

We

appoint. It was for tho Society conoerned to appoint.
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Does not the sooioty get so'me aid.

dq not

from Government

?

:

No.
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat tr(han
What are the responsibilities of Governchaudhri Allah Dad Khan
ment in the matter

:

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Whon
Government heard that tiis gontleman was of doubtful antecedents, they
asked the Deputy Commissioner to remove him, and he was suspended
and removed,-bui subsequently ho appealed to the Deputy Commissioner
because he had not been disnrissed, but'
saying that the order was wrong
ne na"a resignerl from ,.ervice. He producod a co!X- of -an order Winf
that he hatliesigned and had not been dismissed, and thereforo ho coultl not
force the Society to remove him.

' Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan .3 In any case the Sooiety rvent over the

head of Governmont in appointing him.

Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : No'
chaudbri Allah Dad Khan : was the previous order of the Kashmir
Durhai communicating to Government the foot of his dismissal correct
or not ?
' TAe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: It
is not for us to say whether it was correct or not.

' flre llonotrrable

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan s But you should be in a position to
of the Kashmir Durbar communicating the fact of the
oy *fi.tt.. tfr,
"ta"ton aooount of his being implicated in a case of adultery
tliimissal of the man
wag oorrect or not.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hya! I(han : But
the subsequent order whi6h was sent by the Kasnmir Durbar o1 the- ogtrX
of the order whioh was shown to the Deputy Commissioner indicated that
tho assertion of the applicant was correct, and that he had resigned and had
not beon dismissed.

: Yoo admit that the previous ordcr
Government lras wrong'
to
the
Punjab
which was courmunioated
Sardar Sir Sikander- Hyat Khan : We
Tte Honourable Captain
not conoerned at 8ll'
TVe
were
received
any
order.
nover
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

chauilhri Allah Dad l(han s llore did you remove him ttren ?
The Hoio,rable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat_ Khan ! AD
epplioatirn wag-msdo to Government by somebutly that he should be
rremoved.
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*?401. Mian Nurullah : Will tho Honourable Minisier for Irocal
Self-Government kindly state(a) whether he will lay on the table circular lotter No. 1gBT, dated
'
15th September 1926, from the Iaspector of Industrial Schools,
Punjab;

4-

Appr,reATroNB

(b) on what basic prinoiples this letter has boen issued;

it is a fact that Urdu is the common language of the
country and tho oourt;
(d) whether 1 majority of the persons in the Industrial Department,
Punjab, is Urdu knowing;
(c) whethor

(e) whether the Government will bo preparod to withdraw this novel
letter in the interest of tho public in general and toachers
employod in this department in partioular ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The honourable
member's attention is invitetl to the answer givon to question No. 28Z6r.
Kulaln,E Apprer,s.
*2402. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Membor for Rovonue
please stats(a) whether a zamindar can lodge an appeal to the Executive Engineer or any othdr officer against the decision of kharaba inspected by a zilladar;
(D) whether it is a fact that most of the zamindars of Lyallpur distriot lodged appeals against the inspection of ithurZba for
khariJ 1932 by the zilladars;
(o) whother_it is a fact that both Superintending Engineers of East
and West Circles, Lower Chenab Canal, L.,yallpur, have fiIerl
most of such appeals, even though they wero lotlged in time,
probably on the 4th Decomber 1982; and the appellants havo
not been informed up till now about it ;

if

the answor to (c) above be in tho affirmative, how far they
were justified in doing so ;
(e) the aotion Government intends to take in this matter, and the
steps to rodress tho griovances of the appellants ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat I(han : (o)
Ye-s, to the Divisional Offioers, or tho Sub-Divisional Offioer or Depuiy
(d)

CoUeator.

(b) and (c) Government has no information. It is, how,:ver, cl€ar from
the roply to (a) above that no appoal lies to the Superintending Engineer.
(d) ano (e) Do not arise.
rPage
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fxousrnr,Lr, $onoo1s, PuNter.
Mian,Nurullah: Will the Honourable Minister tor , I-.,ooa l

Self-Govemment be pleased to

state-

(a) whether he will lay on the table ciroular No. 911, datetl gth
!e.loru9,ry 1932, from the Inspeotor of Intlustrial Sohools,
Punjab t
(b) wlether tho Government intends to oloso down. any class of the
' industrial schools, Punjab, tluring the coming eduoational
year (from lst April 1933 to 31st March 1934);
(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, how long this
practice will continue ?

The Ho,nourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) A oopy
oircular No. 911, datetl the 9th February 1933, is laitl on the table.
(b) No.

of

the

(c) Does not arise.
Circular Memo. No. 9ll, dated the gth tr'ebruary 1933.
G. Cowrn, Eeq., Inspector oI Induetrial Schools, Punjab,
Heatl-masters (except, three fnstitutes).

Xlom-J.

To-All

[he following books are approved as altc.rnati,De tentbooks, but it is not
r€commended to make any change at present in view of the probability of
diminution of general etlucation :(1) Urtlu Courses by Dr. Sir Muhammad lqbal, M.A., Ph.D. and
Ilakim Ahmatl Shujaa, B.A., for 5th, 6th, 7th and Bth classes.
(2) Naya Hissab (Motlern Arithmetio) by Lala Guran Ditta Mal,
8.A., 8.T., for Sth, 6th and 8th classes.

SlNrreny ooNDrrroN or Zerenwer,.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the lfonourable Minister
tor Local Self-Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
condition of general oleanliness of the town of Zatarwal in the Sialkot
distriot is very bad, and that as tho financial condition of that small town
oommittee is very poor no armngements have been mads by the Town
Committee to remove! the filth lying at every corner of the streetsr' lanes
and roads and other vacant plaoes in the tow:r, and this state ,of afrairs
affeots very bailly the health of the citizeus ? If so, what steps.does Govern.
ment propose to take to improve the contlition of the towrn in this respeot ?

*?fi[.

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : It is a faot that there
is marked unoleanliness prevailing in the town of Zafarypl, but not wordo

than in many other places of the tlistrict. The annual inaome of the town
oommittee is only Rs. 8,500 of whioh Bs. 936 go towards sanitation. It
woulil be'diffioult for the oommittee to inorease its.in666s, as the prospority
of Zafa,rrral has geatly decreased sineo the removal of the tadil. - U;.
fortunotely the oleanliness of tho pleoe must therrefore depend largoty on the
arekening of the regitlents to the existing evil and, a keener realisali6,n of the
impor.tanee of improved sanitation.
,
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*2405. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Minister
'
for Eiluaation be pleased to state(a) as to how many times during the past five years the offioers of tho
Public Eealth Department of the Punjab Government have
visited the town of Zafarwal in the Sialkot district, and what
was their opinion or report about the general oleanliness of tho
town;
(b)

if

no officor has tluring this period visited the town, reasons for

the same ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The town
was visited fifteen times in conneotion with measures for provention of
olazue, small-pox and cholera, and the improvement of sanitation by officers
6i tlhe'Public Health Department. fhey formetl the opinion that there
is much room for improvoment in the gonoral cleanlirross of the towrr, for'
whioh purposo various suggestions have been rnade by these offrcers in their
inspoction rePorts.
(b) Does not arise'
Per:wenr aN'D TrIE sHAJR'a ox' laND or MAHATT Zenanwer,;
*2406. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : will the Honourable Momber
Ue- ptersea to state whether it is a fact that no copy of the
ne-"-e":"e
for
il*lro of land of Mahal Zafarwal in the Sialkot district is available with the
*fw""i in the absence of which the patwari is unable to indicate the bouniaries of land applietl for by the zamindars ? If so, will the lfonourable
Member for Rovenue kindly stato reasons as to why tho aopy of the shaita
is not available with the patwari and how long the mahal will remain
without a slwjra?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silrander.Ilyat Khan : The
natwari of Zafarwal allowecl his map to bocome spoiletl. A now shaira
fi U"iog made, autl will be completed ituring tho current gi,rdau;ari,.

ClNnrolrp Exrne AsgrgreNr

CoMMrssroxnns.

*2&7. Chaudhri Allah Dqd Khan t

(q) Wrll the lronourable
be pleased to lay on the table a list of the oandidate
exira assist6nt co--issioners in the Lahore division who havo oomploted
iteir tra,ini"g and have now beon postetl to their home districts;
(b) whether thore are anl mJgs or orderB in foroe to the effeot that
posted to their home distriots ;
extrJ issistant commissioners should n9t be
(o) if the answer to (b) above is in the affirmative, whether he will
kindly'tey on the tablo a oopy of Buch rules and state why. a_candidate extra
in his-home distriat at
as.i"tlot"*ommissioner, who was undergoing training
undergoing^fuig
flsiling'
distuiot
6lri[ot, hae been posted in the sa,me
1ft9r
?
his
home
district
from
him
transfer
to
*u." it is lntontted
""a Mr. C. C. Garbert' (Chief Secretary) :- (a) Canjlidate extra assistant.
co-missioners are not normaily transferred from their home districts till'
they oome permen€ntly on to the pay roll. f,he number of such caniliilates
Member .for, Finanae
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tr the l-rahore ilivision is one, He has very
recently come on the pay roll.
(D) No. rt is of Gonrse one of the factors considerei[ whon postings are
-

rerving rn their home tlistricts

made.

(c) Does not arise.
Suppr,y
,|'2t108.

or Anrrcr,ns FRoM JArrrs ro GoyonNuaxT oFFrcEg.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

:

Will the llonourable Member

for Reveuue be pleased to stato(o) whether it is a fact that thc r-rocal Govemment has issued rules
for the supply of_articles from jails to ofroes uniler the punjab
Goveroment, and that it has been made obligatory on-all
Government offioes to obtain the artioles mentioned therein
from the jail faotories in whioh they are preparod ;
(D) if so, wlether these order$ aro binding even in oases where the
articles manufacturett in jail factories oau be got made elsewhere at- compara-tively low prioes, and also when they are
required fe1 immediste use anal the jail factories do not ,rnder.
take to aomply with the order in time ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar

(")

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan

:,

Yes.
q) The prices of the articles manufactured in flre punjab jails have been
|ept tlo-wn as far as possible-, and oompare fuvourably with tire prioer prevail.

.

ing in.the op-en ma-rket. II the artioles are required quiokry ana fne
;ait
oannot
$pply within a rosonable time the inilenting offioei may puroh-ase

in the looal market.

Bexrrxo Exrrnr, Co-opnn.l.rrvs Dnp.a,nrunNr.
*2409. Mian Nunrllah: \[ill the Eonourable Minister for
Agrisulturp be pleasetl to state(c) whqther it is a &ot thet the Bank'ing Expert to the co-operotive
D.epartment has taken ovor as Registror of that depirtment

'

sinoe 2ntl Meroh;

@) whether

it

is propoqetl to bring the post of the banking expert

The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh

member refers to the X'inancial Ailvisei the answers

: If the honourable

aro-

(a) Yes.
(b) No.

Bexrrxc Exrunr, Co.opunerrvn DnptnrurNr.
*2410. Mian Nurullah: Will the Ilonourable Minister for Agrioulture be pleased to state(o) for how long the-re has bry a banking erpgrb attaohsil to the
Departmerit of Co-operation ;
o

inq,
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[Mian
(b) how the finances stood when he was appointed and how they
stand to-ildy ;
(c) wha;t material benefit the dopartmont has derived since his ap'
pointrpent;
(d) what special qualifications he has to hold this job ;
(e) what it eosts the Governmont to koop a banking expert ;

(fl

whether such advice cannot be obtained from other experienced
officers of the Government whon necessary

The Honourable Sardar Sir fogendra Singh

?

:

(a) Since October

1928.

(b) The owned funds of central banks and rinions ha'i'o increased from
96lakhs;
Fixed deposits from 496f lakbs to 582 lakhs and investments from 138
lakhs to 180'7 lakhs.
(o) A great all round improvement in banking knowledge and practice
amongst the staffs of all banking institutions, and a marked improvemont
62$ lakhs to

in

accounts.

(d,) Twenty-fivo years' experienco of praotical commercial banking.
(e) About Bs. 30,000 per alulum inclutling staff.

(fl

No.

GOVEBNMENT'S DEMANDS BOB GRANTS
Gnnnner, Aourmsrnerrox (Rosnnvrn).
(concluded).

Mr. President : The Council will now proceed to discuss the motion
,for reduction moved by Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qrueshi.
aamely-

That the grant bo reduced by Re. I with respect to the item of Rs. 32,200-Total Punjab
Services Commissio[.

I(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana

:

f er:dorse

$4uhd,mmadan

every word said by Quroshi Sahib Qibla while
,movillg his motion. We have got a good deal of work to do to-day, and I
dlo not want to teke up the time of the Ilouse. I have only one or two words
to say in support of the motiou. First of all we have neithe,r the money to
pry for our-Pubfc Services Commissioners nor have we the work to juJtif.v
'lheir appointment. There is also another thing. It is quite possible that
we might have, in view of tho present circumstances, to amend that Act.
It woulit be u'uch better if all the political ad.vaneement and all the questious
connected with it are fully settletl before this Commission is appointetl. Personally I think there is no need for the appointment of the Commission
straight-away. As far as the Ministers axe concetned, I think they may
welcome it: But unfortunately the finanoial aspeet of the question stands
in the way of non-ofrcial members of this House advising the appointment
of the Commission. There are still rules to be framed under tho Act, and I
I"randholders)

Sir,

.
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personally would
_very much wish that the rules are prosonted to this lrouse
before the commission is appointeil. I would only iepeat the request that
I made to the Ironourable x'inance Member last time when he wa's pleased
tg grve me an assru&noe on that behalf, and that was with regaril to inolusion
of faTily claiurs as one of the necessary qualifioations for ca"ndidates. r am
f9r 9${en9y, bu! an- effiaienoi. yhi;! shoultl be all round, efficienoy
that is in_the grain and not aoquired. rn a word, I feel that natural abiliti
can.amply compensate for the lack of any kind of cultivation, but no oulti.

vation of mird can make up- for the lack

of naturar ofrcienoy. r hopo

'Government will welcome t6is rnotion from the financial point
oi view a:id
will not oonsider the question of the appointment of t-he Commissioners
of our Public Services Commission in thiJfinaneial year.
Shailh Muham?ad Sadiq flAmritsar city, Muhammadan;Urban] :

sir, T-support the motion of mv horiourable frienh. In these days there'is
very.litt]e money to spend on important subjects, and there is pie"ty of time
for the commission to be appoinied hereafter, say, afteru yeri o" ro. you
find 20 or 30 gentlemen rvai[ing on the extra assistant commissioners, list
working without pay, and thersare a number of tahsildars, naib-tahsildars,
etc., working honorarily. These extra assistant commissioners, tahsil.
dars, naib-tahsildars, etc., are rvaiting to be given appointments, and there
is no question of selection of these offiaers for ai least a year to come. Similarly many engineers have been removed from services on account of retrenoh.
ment, aud if more engineers are wanted in future, you cen employ these re.
trenched people. so, this out is brought forward not simplv fdr the sake
'of moving a cut, but as a real economy-. I do not see whai "harm will be
done if you wait for some time.
Chqudhr-i Allah Dad Khan
division, North-East, Muham*atll!, Bural] : when this Aot re [Ambala
?ubHc servioes commission was under
oonsideration, it was urged by several members, incluiling myself, that the
coudition.of the province wai not suoh as to boar ttris a-aai[ionai
involvetl in the setting up of the Commission. It was deffnitely stdted
"*pense
by
the Honourable Member in charge of the Bill that there was no immsdiatri
Pt"."!r,o" ,t -t!" part of the Government to put the Act into operation, and
that it_would be put into operation at somdfuture date whet'the finanoes
'of the Government were in a better condition. fhe ink is hardlv dry on the
paper before an attempt, is made to set up this commission. "This is the
earliest opportuuity when it coultl be introduceit. only a.few months ego
we passed t|9 A9t and the commission could not thou be set up as thde
w&s no pro]ision i! the budget, and this is the fust budget.after tie Act _wos
parsed a1d provisio't is made in this budget to set up ihe commission, s;
the moral ftom this is that the promises df tne Goverinment are of oo o"L*
[len.they.want to tide over a-difroulty aud when t[ey wapt to meet the
objeotions in this council they-make any number of pr-omises, but they arg
-Governmeut
slow to give effect to them.
shoural haie so*e.ogard rr'i tu.
promises grven tg honourable memb€rs and on the strength of iuicn many
.honourable members Bupported that Act. Now by intr-oducing this com'mission a!
lhis time, tley are violating their promiseg, and unl&s there ere
speoial
and foroible re,&song. for the setliqg up of th" Co-mission, the
lery
should
not vote for it. The suppbrt +*y.of the members oitnis
Qouncll
counoil gave for the Aqt was given ont [he undeistanding that thore war
o2
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[Ch. Allah Dad l(han.]
prospecf of the Comrnission being set up. But forgetful. of
,tt tU" promise-s antl hopes that .u'ere given at that time, the Commission
is beiugiset up just nov-. Even if the Government had given no.such pr9;
should
*i*r,t[. contl-ition of finance at this stage is such that no Commission
just
be
setit
should
whf
reason
:inother
is
also
There
U"-r6t op.
.not
-up
memTLe next enlarged Council is coming shortly. (An lr,onourable
must
"o*.
, euestion). So we rnust wait till that time, and Government
ii,
mernbers
the
of
of
the
selection
rnatter
in
the
i*t" tni opi"ion of that Council
oi tna Coilmission. The ftr,ct that tirese rnembers are being selected now
afraid of the next Council, and
;1#; shows that Government is probabl.vlater
some particular man v'hom
;;;ri.i"; it would be difticult to appoint
the matter' I think
are
hurrying'up
they
So
if.,l" *u"t to appoint nox'.
should tecordthev
fact,
and
this
to
alive
be
sfuoulcl
niJo".*U-f. **^L"t*
this sort of
against
emphatic.prot'est
motion-an
ttris
catry
if-not actually
tir"e Govlrnment. Governurent should not now-keep away-from
"t rnade in all solemnitl. by the I{onourable Member in charge
"iiit"a.
tU"ir-o-*ise
;f ;il"'Bilt at the time ot the passing ot the Act. Let it be not said that they
then to suit their purpose and they are not acting up to
-ua" "pro*isesthese
s'ords, I support the rnotion rintter discussion.
the*. \\rith
: The honourThe Honourable Slr Henry Craik (Finarrce lte.m.uei)
'irorst of the
the
to
ttrink
reail.v
is
alwal's
spolien
*Uf" *"iril|*r; Las-just
against
accusatioris
bring'oasetess
to
it. Bill
.I1: has accuseda
6"r*-""t and
setting up
the
when
thisfrouse
to
I
made.
promis"e
of
i" r-ur*ch
was
my.promise
But
disoussion'
p"Uii.-Srrrices
"i
Commission was under
that
and
ComTission,
ostablishilg.the
of
rntention
;h.;;;;;o immodiate
to set up_a Commisiion until it vas finaucially
ititl not

io immeaiate

bo".ro-."t

fropot.
to do ,o. \o*, the Bitt was passed by this Houso, i!_my roiri.Jti""-ir-rigui, in March 1982, thet is a-year.ago from-now. wtrat we

h ;;ilrrn

Commission for four months onlv
;il;;GlJto'set
{p a Publio $er1i9es
of November 1938'
the.boginning
from
is,
i" inilrir"i"g firranoial'year,that
pasaing of the Acr.an$ the ostabths
ioiururiu.tween
the
il;i;;;;f,s,
accor-ding to ,o*, proposals li !" l" ono ye&r
fr#il ;i th,; Co--ission
it it iatt to asim[ that when e-yoer and. eight months

ilIO .*Ut-*ootn..
ancl tlie ostablishment of the
h;;" ;l"p*cl bstrveen the -passing of tho Act
oither
of tho letter or the spirib
b'reaoh"whatever
is-any
ffiffirril;,-tnero
tho Houss (hear, h'eur)'

which I gave to
. Tho legal poeition untlor th. 4ot- palsei by this House is that it shall
Govdrnment may. b1' notification
coms into forcs on suoh dats as the lolcal
is to have 'Et'
t-nis bohaU, and our intention,,as I havo said,
;;tffi
next' we
Novombsr
of
boginning
from ths
,rn rha cnmmisgron witn
"nect
plonty
of time t<r
worild
Savo
we
nrles,
ffi;li"b; ,hot ii*. n"r. f1am9d
1nd
rules are
tho
that
21
in
section
oontailgd
Act
the
observo tho provrsron of
-this
Council, and the
boforo the mooti-ng of
ff;;';.fit-Ii"i "t reasizobyd,ay-s
"Ggyerlmont must b, doferrerl .'til after the
]iJJdilffit tr,"-r"i"r toUo*iog tho publication, i, ordor to g!y'
-introrluoir:g-a
;";ti";; the Council "*i
rnot'ion for disilHlti?r""t"i;" il;;A an opportunitywoofh*d co.templated
rvould have
**urifitment
anpninp tho rules. 'i'Uu
of
publication
is,
proiodure. being followed, that
*:f;#il;i" ir*, t"iitrat
llouso'
in
this
discussion,
their
foi
fh. ;ffi"f"ltowed by a" opportunity

;{;hr;;,i;bking
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'That meets- ths poTt
,should any member desiro to raise ths subjeot.
put by m! honoruablo friend Mian Ahmad Yar Khan that rules must be
made bofore the Commission is appointed.
It has beon argued tbat Govornmont has no 4onoy to appoiut this
.Oo*tpipsion, and th-at thors is no work for thq CoPmissiop to do. As rd'
largely a matter of-the.co3;
gerds the question ,l-;;;;r;tuui i* ot
"o"rse
othor projects. But I ditl
and
of
the-Commission
iliportauce
of
h.etive
hete it olea'r in speaking during the passage of this Act ttrat- Government
,tl,tiught it of primary importanoe that the Commission should bo set up
befofr the inauguratiou of the new constitution, and that that.was a viow,
I think, whicn ias generally accepted by the Council in order that the very
,thorny ploblem of irating"appoiirtrueris in the public services should be.
fore thd new constitution corir.* into being be remgved from tho hands of
Ministers and Members and Governmsnt girorally, and entrusted to a bodj
which would be above and outside all possible controversy. That wai
our object and that is still our object.
But, Sir', the position has be€n substantially modified by tlre White
Papor, which was potttist ed a tlay or trvo ago, and honourable- members who
traie studied tliatiengthy clocument mrrst }iave uoticed that t}rere.is u pali'
.cular section of it o, pag" 72 of the White Papor rloaling with this _question
.of public services aourjmi-ssions. It appears so fa. as one oan judge from
ruailiog the White Paper that tho arringeinente sketchecl in this._ docury,9nt
are tole embodieci irithe Constitution Act. Thero is first to bo set up 1
fOderal public sorvices commission, rvhioh cloos not concern_us, but the dgt
will also apparently set up in addition to tho fedoral publio servioes oop:
mission a frovincial public services commission for each pror-inge of gr,-olP
of provinc-es. Although in outline the funotions of the commission antl ltil
'oois-titqtion appear to resemble to a very great extent that^-contempl{9d
in our Punjab'Act, thero are a few ,uiher important clifferences. For
oxamplo, oo", Art states that the Commission is to consist of not more thqn
three^membors. In the White Paper it is stated that the Governor wil
appoint the coirmissiou, as is also provided in our Act, but he will alBo
tl'"i"t*ire at his discretion their oorribet. He rvill also doterming thgir
,
.oonditions of service, pay, allowances and pension and the _questiol- of
thoir eligibility for other- appointlents under the crov-n in India. T.hq
it appeais that *,cier the prbposals contained in the White Paper. Pyq.r4
matiei*s which are provirlocl foi. in olr Act aro to be entirely subjeot -{g
tho Governor's discietiop. Then again, the \Yhite Paper says th.qt th9
provincial publio servioes commission will conduct all competitive exami'
-iations foi appointm6nt to provincial services. I am not sure whethdr
that term provincial servioes includes subordinate services, but our Aot contemplates ih*t oo. Commission should also regulate and control reoruit"
-"ot to the suboi'dinate serviocs as we,ll as the provincial sewicos.

There is one statement, in the white Paper which is pertinent to a
point made by the honourable memb€r from Ambala. The poipt made was
ih*t th" public sorvices oommission should not be set up till the nery Gonstitution'and the enlarged Council had come into being in order that GovO*-""t may be influeiced by the opinion of mem-bers-of.the ogxt ,Uggngl:
I presume de meant as to the persOnnel of the Commission. I think ffidt
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is an attitude which is altogether inconsistent with what I, at any rate,
oonceive to be the position of a public sorvices couunissitrn. So far. frilm
the- questio:r of p_ersonnel being a nratter in regard to which ttre appointing
luthority should bo influenced-by curronts of contemporary politicai opiniou,
it should, r venture to think _be ontirely removed from sirc-l, ourrents' 1ftaar,
hpai\, atd that_ is why this I{ouso agreed in the Act whioh we passod'thai
rppointments should be made not by the Govornment but by the Governor

personally. And that is why, I take it, in the White paper; it is provided
similarly that appointments are to be made by the Governor, andit is further erpressly stated that the emoluments of members of public servicos
commissions are not to be subject to the vcte of the legislaiure. That is
to say, that His Majesty's Government contemplate a'commission to be
appointod by an authority entilely outsicle tho pla.v of current political contloverqy and entirel;, rernoved from tho influence of the legislaturo, an independent and.impartial body which should fuuction iri an atmosphere
oompletely undisturbecl b1. current Gontrovers.y or political feeling.
_ Ihe publication of the White Paper and the proposals of His Majesty's
Govornmont in tbis rogard have of courso introduced- a very serious etr*nge
in the position. The position really is that this House ha,s passed an Ait
under whioh of course Governmont could take action. but nhich is opposed
in oertain important respects to.a Bill which is to be presented to parliamont. In those oircumstances obviously it is not possible for the Executive
Government to take the action which w-e are authorizod to taks under this
Aot, and we shall have to do what thc honourable r]1ovor. of this motion
wauts us to do. we shall obviously have to postpone the appointment of our
Commi,ssion, exactly for horv long, it is impossible for rne-tt say clefinitely,
but clearly we cannot take any action towards the setting up of ttre Public
Services Commission till we know exactly what are the- pr:ovisions of tho
Bill to be_ presented to parliament. If that Bill is itself io take power to
set up public services commissions in the provinces, it is obvious that ou.
Aot will either have to be repealod or will automatically. beeome a dead
letter. Therofore f am propared to aooept the honourable member,s propgsition_1trat the appointment of the commission shoulcl be postponod,
'I am,
lhough f oannot say definitely that it must be postponed for a ye-ar.
howeveq plepared to accept the proposition th-at it shall *ot 6e appointed
-butlget
before the 81st of March 1934, and the provision macle for it in the
will not be speut..
trftin Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qurechi : Sir, I bog to
withdraw the motion after the Ilonourable Finineo Member's assuranoe.
Thp motinn was by lcaae wi,thd,rawn.

Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur South, Muharnmaclau, Rural) (Ardu)
Sir, I beg to move-

z

That the totel grant bo reduced by Re. f.

_ My_objeot is to point out the step-motherly and illeg*l way iu whioh
the resolution of the small rown committes of roba TeL singlr has beon
deslt with by the Deputy Commissioner.

. . r.

-cENEBAr,

aDMrNrgrBATroN

The Honourable Dt. Gokul

(nosunvno).

Chand Narang

609

: I t[ink that tbt"s

motion is out of ord.er. The Deputy Commissioner Gems,to have nothing
to do with the Executive Coundil nor has the Small fown Committoe of
Toba'Tsk Singh anything to do with the Exeoutive Council.
Mian
Nurull,ah : All the rosolutions 'of - small town oommittees go
-a'rp"ty
oo**issioners who are the persons to rocommend them to
t, tfr.
Governmont

Shaikh Abdul Ghani : The oommittee might have passed many
resolutions. The motion does not speoify the resolution.
Mian Nurullah : I shall plaoe it before the Ilouse. fhe matter is
one touohing the vory root of self'government. (U-rfu). -The
important
an
inoiilent happened in 1928, and I think the word " had " shoulat have been
usetl lnstead-of the word, " has " in the note appended to the notioe of the
out bocauge that incident happened in the time of the present Deputy
Commissioner' s predeoessor.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : On a point of order. Ilhrs I
understand is a cut moved with rospect to the itom of pay of deputy oommissioners which is included in the total demand for Genoral Administra'
tion. It is only in orcler because the pay of tleputy oommissioners is shown
under this heail. But the pay of the Deputy commissioner, Lyallpur, is a
non-voted

item.

I

\

,1

intended to move were given
Mian Nurullah :
under the total demand, and all of them are nominal cuts. They may refer
to any item under that demancl, and I have not beeq rule{ o_ut of order.,
(Urd,"). foba TekSinghis situated it my co-nstituency ?qd t4" people ot
ih*t p1*.. asketl me to bring this matter to the notice of the Government.
The circumstances of the case f believe are very muoh astonir,hing. The

All the cuts that

Ilonourable Minister for local Self-Government will be -surprised to heor
Mernber: IIe is already surprised.) -Havo patienle
them. (An
'TheHonourable
please.
facts of the caso aro that a driver in the emplgyment of the
Town
committes happened to kill a pe$on through his-negligonce,
bmall
aud the gommittee had to-pay the deeeased's wife and legal heirs about
Bs. 1,100 as eomponsation.

The Honourabh Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Was
this oompensation paid through oourt ?
Mian Nurullah : No, Sir, the amount was paid in consequenoe of the
resolution passed, by the committee itself. In 1928 the eommittee oould
not pass a resolution to turn him out of his job, but -gave him a warning.
In 10gt the aommittee passed a resolution unanimously removing the saitl
driver from service. He was disoharged for oarelossness, and one month's
salary was paid tohim in advance. IIe thereupon preferred an appeal to the
D-pputy Commissioner against the deoision of the committeo. fhe appeal
#ds kept pentting for sii months. Meantime the budget of the oommittee
w*r p".."d. flhi pay of the driver was reduced i" 4" bulSet to Rs. 85
ftom-Rs. 70. This was sanctioned by tho Deputy Commissioner. After
the expiry of six months the appeal.was aocepted, an{ hevas reinstated.
The committeo was made to pay Rs. 70 for 6 months. Again aftsr a short trial
he was removed from service for absenoe ryithout leavo and negleot of iluty-

i
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This time also
appealod against tho deoision of the committoo. The
appeal was kept-pending in the-office of the Doputy commissionor for about

aine montbs.

T!"

appeal was subsoquontly acctpted, and he was reinstated

tor the second- timo with full pay for the whole period. Under the rules
he had no right of appeal, and

il-this

Ihe Honowable Dr. Gokul

was illegal.

Chand Narang

3

member got a copy of the Deputy Commissioner's o-rde*

. Ui* Nurullah: I

wish

nobgdy would allow me to do

I

could get

it

Has tiro honourable
?

and see the vhole file, but

so. I tirini Mr. Marsden rvill be i, a position
to throw some light on this matter. r hope the Honourable Minister will
pay prompt attention to this. He realises, I bolieve now horv the treaturent
has_ been a step-motherly one. I think he wili take action in the rnatter
wtth a view to uph.ld the prestige and honour of the local borlies. with

these words

r

commentl my motion for the aeceptance of tli,r Ho*s..

lllr. President :

Motion

is-

That tho total grant be reduced by Re. f.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: I unly want to s&y a fow rvords on the
motion. The Honourable Mirri]ster for L.,ocal Self-Governinont and liis

s.ocre-tary are always aondemning the rqrnicipalities anti local L,oards. The
time has come when they have to see that theii officers who are now entrusted
with the Prope-r administration of local bodies clisoharge their rl.uties properly.
r cannot imagine how the Government can expect the"small torvm committee

to
nine months' pay at a time and six months, pay at another. That
-pay
a driver's case should be kept _pending fcr fifteen moitt s is undouhtedly
disgraceful. r do not know whether the Deputy Commissioner concerned
placed himself at the-sweet will and pleasuro of tlre superintendent cf his
offico, who in his turn kept the matter pencling. r woulcl u'ge that the money
should be recovered from the Deputy commissioncr or hii superintendente
whoever is at fault, if the facts as stated by mj, honourabls frientl are true.
A mattor of this kind ought to Lave taken one week or at the most one
month. The time has corne when the executive shoulcl see that the deputy
oommissioner if he wants to run these committees should run this worf,
efficiently. Either the deputy commissioners shoulcl look into the affairs
properly or else some new authority should be vested n ith the power rvhich
they now have. We have, f concede, nothing before ,rs to sliow whether
it is the deputy commissioner who is at fault or whether it is the fault of
anlr 9n9
- I lopg -y honourablo friend will not press his cut, b*t rest
"b9. having
tatisfied with
brought the matter to the attention of Government.
Honourable-Dr.-Qglut Qhagd Narang : f am really sorry
- The
rny honourable friend Mian Nurullah
that
has been placed in a bifficuit
position by his voters. He s-ays t@t- he wont on a visif to his constituency
a1$ he rras approached by them with this case. He says he was told that
although tho. comTittee had taken action against a partieular employoo
of theirs, their action was set at naught by [he Deputy commissioner." I
pelieve this is his first grievance. The seoond grievance of his is that the
Deputy.coinTissioner was-not sufficiently prompt in taking action in the
i:rattor,'and that on the first oenasion ifre appeal *as puidirrg with tho
-Deputy commissioner for six months and in the seoond case for nine months.

.

(BESEBVDD).
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tr'or his satisfaotion

I

will onlv sav that this is the firet time that

811

f have

heard any oomplaint regardingihis"inatter, though the matter,.as I am told,
happened four'years agi, iol"g2e. I do not kndw whother it is_ the fault of
the town aommitte" or"of any of the individuals oonoer-ned o.1 lhe fault of
the honourable member, who i am sure has been in this Council for more than
I think that considering that he is usuolly wid+a-wake, P{gmpt
ond aotive and takes such a keen inlerest in the debates of thie Counoil aud

four years.

keeps himself in touoh with his.voters, he would have brought this mstter
if it was of any importance at all either to the notico of the exeoutive authorities who deai with the deputy commigsionors on the executive side, or he
"
would have brought it to the notice of the looal self-government d1n{!-

ment whioh tleals-with the grievanoes of the local bodies, against the officials
as well as grievanoes of the public against the local bodies. It is rather
strange that no one should have moved in the matter. This leads us to one
conclusion, that the rnatter oannot have been of very great importanoe.
Otherwise whon we take into considoration the fact that even the transfer
'of a clerk from ono office to another, of the humblest employees of Government sometimes, from one place to another, is brought
to the notice of the
-rosolutions
Counoil and questions are'framed and sometimes
are tabled,
I do not think-that if the matter was of any great importanee it should have
been allowetl to lie like this for so *ar,y y"*rs. There might have been
some reasons for the Deputy Commissionei to interfere in the matter. That
was, as f said, the first gii"rut
of the honourable member, that the Deputy
""
Commissioner interfered. I assure
my honourable friend that I am as
jealous of the prestige and honour of the local bodies as f am solicitous
about their efficient working. and I personally would not like any undue
interference by the executiviauthorities with tlie working of the loeal bodies
and f am, porsonally speaking, as willing and ready to listen to any grievance
of any local body against the executive authorities as f am willing and reaily
to look into anycoilplaints made by executive authoritios against the workrng of local hodies. If no comptainis are made to me I certainly cannot be
heltl responsible.

:

Mian Nwullah fhe matter came to a head only about lour months
ago, when last time he was roinstated. The committee then considered and
passed a unanimous resolution that they should send this matter u1r to th9
Oommissioner. fn between the accepianoe of the two appeals the sm&Il
town committee passed a no-confidenco motion, but the Deputy Commissioner
set it aside. Further the matter is probably ooming up to the highel autho'

rities thtough the Commissioner wlio happened to be in camp at the time
when they put in an application. The matter was not of long standing.
The ffrst order was in 1931 and the second in 1982, and at the end he was
reinstated. This is the first opportunity when I could bring the matter up.
lllh. C. C. Garbett : Sii, f rise to enquire if the motion is in order. It
is obviously intended to bring prejudice to-bear on a oase uniler discussion.
'The oase, on the honourable member's admission, is sttb
ludice and is ooming
'forward through the regular channel and my honourable friend asks us to
,prejudgo it. This, I submit, is wholly unwarranted and irregular.
Mian Nurullah : fhe case is not slth iudicc. Ifowever, aB tho
Eonourable Minister has promised to look into the matter I withdraw my
motion.
Tlw motinn was by lnaoe wifihl,rawn.
.
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(urdu): sir, I

move-

Thatthe totalgrant bo roduoed by Re.

l.

As is clear frorn the note appenfled to the ngtico of this cut my object
iu rnoving it is to urge that the ago limit of the nerv
3 p.u.
entrants to Governmeut service be raised frorn 25
to 28. It is a very simple and reasonable request and I do not think it is
neoessary to make a long speech or advance arguments in support of . it.
In making this request I [ave particularly the case of the zamindars in view
who, unlife the urtan people, oir, if they Lrr at all, on the wrong side. T!"y
are so unsophistieated-that they. unlike other peoplo, never try to deceive
by showing their ages less by two or three years aud as I have said if
they ever make a mistake, they do so on the other side. IIav I lrope
that the Governtnent will have no hesitatioil in tlcceptinq this simple re'
quest ? With these rror<ls I m6r'e mt mction.

Mr. President :

Motion

is*

That the total grant be reducod by Re.

l.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

3

\[r,v J rsk the honour-

eble membel why he has chosen the figule 28

?

Pir Akbar Ali : f was going to proprse
between 30 e.ncl 25 anrl chcse 28.

30. but ttLen I

\4'hr- not 30

?

tock the rnerrn

II{r. C. C. Garbett (Ciiief -Secretary) : Si'r'. Gr,r'ernrnerit fullS reali,ses
the difficulty to which my honourable friend htr,s d.rarT'n attontion. Re-

oruitment has beon closed for a considerable periocl. \Te do not knou'when
hardship is accming to those per-sons wlto
are iust 25 or near that age. Government has, howeve.-, rvith uegard to this
age limit, discretion in any particular case to waive it. I may tell m;z honourable friend frankl;- that if an) case were to occul in which anybody pre;
pared a forged rlocument at the tirne of recruitrnent. uo discretion v-ould
be exercised in his favour in aly department-I hope rny collea,gues will
agree with me-certainly not in any departmeut in m5' control.

it will re-open, ancl undoubtedly

But with regard to the general question,. rvittrout laying down -any
tlefinite binding iule it is intenderl when recruitment teopens to deal as
geneiously as circumstancos may permit lr-ith rnen whose r-.pportunities have
6een spoilt by this age lirnit. We have to think of future recruits who will
then be iust 25 as weli as those who have passed 25' It is quite impossible at
this stage, v'hen recruitment is not still open, to lay tlown any rule of general
application or to make any definite promi."t' beyond this that we have discrotion to waive the rule regarding age limit a1rd tliat will be, remembered
when opportunity arises. If the honourable menlber will put a little confidence ln Government on this point I assule hirn that it will not be misplaced. After hearing rnv spoech, I hope the honourablt'rnember will with'
draw his motion.
Pi1Akbar Ali : After hearing tho honourable member I beg leave to
withdraw the amendment.
The motinn was

bp1 leaue

withdrautn.

GANERATT ADMTMSTnATTON (RBEBBVED).

6lB

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq (Arnritsar city, Muhammadan, Urban):
do.not want to disouss thii grant in a lon[ speech but I simply want
1e fo1ing the following faot to the attention of the Ilonourable X'inance Mem:
ber. Ilonora,ry magistrates are usually appointed in this country, so
that wo could h$ve people of the oountry to assist in the administration of
justice. Naturally there is the question of commonsense in the administrotion of justice so far as criminal law is eoneerned. But the question of
lonorary sub-jutlges is a little more difficult. Whether you appoint them
ffrst gratl-e, sooond grade or third grade sub-judges, theyhave to tleal with
very in,tricate questions of law beciuse there"are"very few books,o, rylingB
in Urdu. Ife does not know anything about law, if at all, he fnows very
little, or prolably he is on the threshold of starting a new life if he is appqiltt
etl a sub-jutlge. Some very important commerci"al suits have to be decitleil
by him and I think that caus& a great hartlship to the public. There is
11 per cent. stamp duty antl if a case is of the value of Rs. 1,000 the man
has to pay Rs. 1dO or Rs. 110 as court fee. Ife engages a lawyer, then he
has to give stamp dutv and the case js cleeided b" *
-aL rnho ttoes not know
English or law. The case then goes to the ..ssioos judge where again the
man has to paj^ stamp duty and the charges of the la*yer. Then probab)y
the cas-e _g-oes to the Iligh'Court, and by:the time the case is decided he
hjus probably spent an am-ount equal to ths value of the case. I hope the
Ilonourable Finance Member wiil bear in mintl these things when he next
?Ppoints sub-judges, and will see to it that the men he appoints have some
knowledge of civii law and possesses some knowletlge of English. I do not
mean to say that they should be 8.A.. or M.A., I_,L.BB., but what t meqn
is that they should be able to read English and understantt English fairly
well. Government should be absolutely'satisfietl that they- appoint men who
have a knowledge of law. My object is to bring this complaint before'
Government and to *g" opo, Government the'uecessity o1 appointing
suiteble men a,s sub-judges antt thus remove the hardship of the lawyers
enil litigants who feel that thev are left to the meroy of unetluoated men
who are the oause of so much waste of timo anil *oo.y.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Membor) : Sir, the grant
which the honourable member is opposine has nothing to do with the appointmont of sub-judges.
ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq : The Govornment appoints honorary subjudges, so the discussion ean only be under the grant General AdministraSi1,

I

tion.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The grontlvhioh he sliould have'
opposed was No. 14 dealing with the Administration of Justice, antl that
is a fact which the honourable member himself knows perfectly because he
put down a cut on this very subiect under grant No. 14. So far as J am eware.
General Administration contains no provision for the pay of establishment of honorary sub-judges and they are as a matter of fact included under

head 14-Administration of Justice. However f arn perfectly preparetl
to meet my honourable friend's points which I understand are that nobody
should be appointed an honorary sub-judge unless he has certain eduaational
qualifications, unlesst.he has certain knowledge of law and unless his ap
pointment is manifestly in the publio interest. Those three things aro provitleil for in the existing nrles on the subjeot. No appointment as honorary

t14
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sub-jutlge is ever mad,e except in the publio interest. Government do not
appoint honorary sub-judgos because they thiuk that the position will adtl
to their influence or izzat. fhe only consideration is whother it is in the
interest of publio that thore should be a court of an honorary sub-judge in
that particular looality. Furthermore, it is laid down in the Government
orders on tho subject that the persons selocted for appointment must be woll
educated in Urdu, not neoessarily in English, that thoy must possess a certain
hrowledge of law and what is perhaps more important still-a thing that is
occasionally defioient even in tho most learnod lawyers-a natural sense of
justice. (An Honourable Member: But bhat is all to be judged later ou.)
You can forrn a fair opinion rvhen you know a rnan's record, whothor he has
natural sense of justice or not. These are the qualifications laid down.
Beyond that there is no definite test that a sub-judge has to pass. He has
not got to pass any particulat examination ; I would not agree that that
would be an indispensible qualification. Those appointments are made
by Government on tho rocommendation of tho High Court, and the Judges
of the Iligh Court are satisfied that ths persons whom they recommend
possess the necossary qualifications. I think, Sir, I have met all tho points
made by my honour&ble friend from Amritsar, and I hope that in view of
what I have saitl anrl of the fact that the cliscussion is on the wrong grant
he will withdrarv it.

Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : The cliscussion is not on a wrong grant'
Mr. President : The question is

-

That a gum not exceeding Rs. 84,69,100 be grantetl to the Governor in Council to- doftay
the charges that tll como in courte ol paymont for tho year ending the Slst
of March l9il4, in respect of General Administration (Reserved).

The m,otian was

carried,.

Drnr
The Honourable sir Henry
to move-

Sonvrcrs.

craik

(Finauce Member)

:

sir,

I

beg

That a eum not exceeding Rs. 6,000 bo granted to the Governor in Council -to -dofraythe charges that w'ill come in coufuo of payment for the yoar ending the 31st of
March 1034, in respoct of Debt Servicee.

The motion was carried,.

IRRTGATToN

(Cerrt,u' Exroxortunn).

The trIonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat
: Sir, I beg to move-

Khan'

(Re-

vonue Member)

That a sum not erceeding Rs. 18,30,200 be granted to f,he Governor in Coun-cil to defray
the charges that irill come in course of-payment for the yoar onding the SIst
ol March- 1934 in respect of Irrigation (Capital Expenditure).

The motinn was carried,.
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The Honmrable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
bog

to move-

:

Sfo,

That a eum not exceeding Rs, 13,06,000 bo granted to the Govemor in Council to dofray
tho charges thet ;ill{6'de in"tourse of pa5ment for tle y9131ding-tho Slet of
trfiorch 1534, in rospoct of Irrigation EelabliEhment, Sutlej Valley Project.

Mr. President :

The motion

is-

sum not ercoeding Re. 13,05,000 be granted to the Governor, in Council to^dofra5l
That
- a tl"
that ;ilI como in coure,;of Plyment t91tn9 ygli.gndyrg the Slst ol
"l""g"i
1534, in respect of Irrigation Estabtishment, Sutlej VaUey Project.
March

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana (Muhammadan
Lanrlholdcrs) : Sir, I beg to moveThat the total grant

,IL

be reduced

by Re.

l.

As a representative of a class in which the landlords of the Nili Bar
stand highly-in need of ropresenting their case to the attention of this house I
feel thai I should make a long speech on this motion. But there are other
considerations that prevail upon me to confine my- speoch. to one or two
matters only. The hrst of those considerations is the consideration of ths
province as a wholo. The second consideration is tho consideration of timo
and the important work that the Council is anxious to do on the last day
allotted to fhe discussion of the buclget. As far as the Sutlej Yalley Projeot
is conoernod, I would call it a second white elephant of the Punjab, the first
being the hydro-electric soheme. If I am to disouss this question in detail,
I am afraid-it will take me mote than half an hour to do justice to this subject. But as I am a Punjabi I feel that it tloes not become-mo now to,gay
*nut f have got to say il*oi"g ifl view the competition tLat the Sukkur
Barrage is having with-us. But there is absolutely no do-ubt that tho oonditioni of the Sutlej Valley Projeot aro not at all at par with any of the other
ognals in the province. I do not blame the presont Government for it. I
feel that our offioers have tried their best to make the bost use of whatovor
water supply we had. But unfortunately the supply is what wo aU know.
The ratei which tho oolonists and other p€opls have to pay in the Nili Bar
aro much higher than that lovied on moro flouris@g canals.- I think it iB
in the intereit of Goverroment to realise that to make this scheme a profitable one will leatl to a loss of what it may otherwise hopo to get. I think
tho figures of the Sutlej Valley Project also deserve revision and that thel
financ-es oI this project should be amalgamated with the finanoes- of the provinoo. When iwas discussing tho hydro-eleotric schemo I mado a remark
about tho sutlej vatley Projeot and what I peant by that was that irris:
tion is tho monopoly of the dovernment in this province and thot they rUgrl{
not misuse that-monopoly. I feel that I noed not make attempt to ef,plaifi
this, because I fincl that the Honourabls Rovenue Membor has undsrstood
what I mean by misuse of monopoly. I appeal to the Ilono-urable Member
for Bevenue aod his Governmenf to give a Yory serious consideration to this
question and not to treat it as a minor question of administration. I would
like to hear tho llonourable ll,evonue Member first and if his reply is suah
that.it fails to satisfy me I shall be driven to say certain things which I would
like to avoid in tho interosts,of the province. I would row Gonfine my ro'
marks to .what I havc alreatly sairl antl if I find that tho Government ars
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to gve a sympathotic consideration to this problem r woulcl oloso
this chapter- _othe_rwise, r am afraid in my reply r shall have to say things
whioh I foel should not be told.
It{r. President : Motion isThat the total grant be reduced by R,e. l.
Il[r. R. P. Hadow (Chief Engineer, frrigation) : Sir, this is the scoond
time that the honourable mover of the reduotion motion has described a
piooo of work as a white olephant. No doubt the honourable member is a
very good judge of olephants but I think ho is as wide of the mark in doscribing the Sutlej Yalley Project a white elephant as he rvas when he so
p-repared

described tho hydro-electric scheme. r certainly expected sornething moro
{rom the honourable mor,or in the way of figures and facfs. He merely
stated that there was a. short supply of water on the suilej Yalley canals.
"That
to me is not convincing.. I rvill attempt to give him some figures and
faots. As a matter of fact it is within my, knowledge that he has already
roceived them as the ropresentative of tne Niti Bar As"sociation. He evident"Iy does not want to uso them.

Now, the rabi watsr supply of the sutlej Yalley projoct was calculated,
6,500 cusecs. I aflr yer'y sorry to go into
figures, but sincc the honourablo member did not give any I have to dxplain
themtothebest of my ability. During the twelvo years since t92o the
.alrera.ge discharge qf the sutle.j river at tlie tirne of sowing has been 7,d24
qusecs. That, you will notice is considerably more than the project figure.
On the other hand., the averege of thc Sutlej river at the - time oim*turing of crops-is 6,052 cusecs, that is, a little I'ess. The average disoharge
lor the,tagt twelve yoars of the projeot has been practioalry as *is estimat;d
in April, but rather short in May. on the other hantl in October it has beon
very largely in excess of the project figure. so much for the actual " short ',
supply. fhe honourable member will no doubt ask, what about IggZ ?
During these twelvo years the supply on the sutlej has been six times more
than the -projeot figure and six timos less. unfortunatery, tho years when
this supply has been less than the project figures havo been recent onos. r
think it is very qnfair to judge-the worhing of a canal from the figures of one
or two yea-rs.. [h-e honourable mover of this cut was probaEly not old
enough to have taken an intelligent interest at tho timo wlien othe-r colonies
"were formetl. i\[y own recollection takes me back to what is
now the rrower
Jhelum canal where r served. wilhin a year or two after it was opened ; there
wore very great tliffioulties
irrigation progressed. very sloily. i h*oo
not got the figures on hand_-and
at present, but I may assuie the Lonourable
member that that was so. I p*l indioate the measure of this slowness by
.oxplaining. tn3t
{y_ring t'Lrc rabi^of last year, the number of aores irrigateh
per ou€oc in t-he Nili Bar.was 163. But, for othercanals in theprovino"e the
.aores irrigated_per ausec is more than 200.
-[o put it in anoth6r way, taking a thousand cusec-days as a unit of supply,
the Lower Bari Doab banal
has done 1,754 acres in itslast rabi,and the Pakpattan canal has done 1,017
fhe whole canal reaches its full e{cienoy, or turns out very good.
9nly.
figures, aftor a number of years, probably after ten years. The hon6uiablo
member may sa,y that that is no oonsolation to him. But that is the past

in the qrojeo_t on an -avot'age_ of
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history of suoh oanals. I take the nearest canal to the Nili Bar, that is the
Lowei Bari Doab Canal, where tho intensity of irrigation is 70 per oent.
against an intensity of 60 per cent. on the part of the pslrpattan Canal.
ln tUe thiril year after the Lower Bari Doab Caual vas opened^only ?! p*
oent of the p-ermissible aroa was irrigated ; on the PakPattan Canal 37 per
cent. was irrigated, that is to say, the Nili Barwas irrigated quickor than
the Montgomery Bar. In the next year, the fourth year,_the figures are 51
anil 63 por ceni. In the fifth year 62 and 69 per cent. In every year up
till the hfth year the Nili Bar ditt better than the Lower Bari Doab canal.
In the sixth year the I-,ower Bari Doirb Canal ditl 67 per cent. [lhereafter
the Lower Biri Doab canal figures rose to 86 and 90 per cent. This is a
clear indication that eyery new canal is of slow growth. Irrigation 9Ip.a4B
only gratlually. It is periectly futile to expect 100 per cent. on the Nili Bar
in the first year or even by the tenth year.
Now, I turn to rho khari,J ohannols whioh the honourable mover nevor
mentionetl. In 1932, which was possibly the worst year on record in the
Sutlej river, the first channel opened on the 1st. May and the last on 1.6th
June. In the past the Lower Sutlej Canal, which is n9w known as the
Mailsi cdnal, I hntt on an average between the years 1910 antl 1925 open,ed on 12th May so that thero is no very gr-eat tlifference. But when it
openetl, it only-just openetl on 12th May and its cap_acity y9! _noi fifty per
o6nt. till the 1-4th of June. It olosed on &n average date of 29th September
with 50 per cent. supply, so the only perioil during which it g-o-t a good- supp-ly
was froi the mitltlle-oi June until the entl of September. I have taken the
trouble to look up somo batt years in the past for _oomparison, 1904
1907, 1918 antt 1925, antt I fintt that generally spoaking those oanals ope,netl
in these bad years in the mittttle of May antl olosed towartls the entl of September. The lowest disohargo in those bad years was 8,000 ousecs at Xreroze'
pore. In 1932 the itisoharge at Ferozepore was 4,000 ousecs. Now, itoes
ihe horoorablo momber think that if the heatlworks had not existed as th€y
,do uow those canals woultl have opened between lst May and 16th June ?
I assure him that they would have been lucky if they were opened. even in
July. fhat is the result of those head works on the inundation canals.
Nsy f6Ling the Grey oanals, which are now the Eastern canals, t\ average
.date of opeoiog between 1916 antl 1925 is the 6th June. In the bad year of
1982 thoy havo oponed on the 18th May, so that they openetl at least
6 weeks e"arlier in a uaa year than they tliil in the average in the past. .in"!
is what the honourable mover calls a'poor supply or a " short supply ". I
rhoulil oall it a very " long " one. At the sattg- time it is necessary to re'
min(t t[6 honourable members that the Sutlej Yalley Projeot was not supposerl greatly to inorease the amount of irrigation .tlone on the old inunit was supposed to bring in fresh- areas. But its
iation-oanals. Certainly
-make
snre as far as water was available that the-f
was
to
major intention
*oild get supplies quicker than they had beon in the past and they wolltl
get theln bngir. I have already shown that they get watgr whe3 they
ier" r,eoe, getting any at all before anil I can indicate that they get longer.
In faot befo-re they olose on the 15th Ootober they are- given prior righ_ts
to the water over perennial canals. That is to say, the last rotation on the
$utlej valley Projeot oanals at the beginning of october goes to the nonperennial oanals.- Therefore they are absolutely oertain of their water.
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P. Hadow].
[Mr.
- ItR.will
be interesting to honourable mombors of this House to compare'
year
1932,
on which most of these complaints are basod, with previous
the
years. The principal shortage of wator occurred. at the maturing timo of
iaW tsgt-AZ and the early kharif sowing in that year. In the first 10 days
of April the discharge at Ferozepore was only 3,268 as compared with an
avera,ge of very nearlv 6,000 in past years. In the first 10 days of May the
discharge had only risen to 3,425 as compared rvith the discharge of some'
thing like 9,000 in previous years and at the end of May the discharge was
still only 4,605. fhose figures, I thinkl intlicate, what a very bad year 1932

was, and hou, wrong it is to juttge the value of the Sutloj Valley Project and
tho Nili Bar over inundation canals from that one bad year. As I have
alread.y pointed out, had that bad year occurred before the Sutlej Valley
Project canals had beon constructed, they would probably have got no
water until tLe ]ast week of June or the beginning of July. I hope I have
indicated to the honourable member and supplied him with figures, which
he omitted to give us, and which go to disproro his claim of shortage of
water on the Sutlej Valley Project.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-official, nominated) : I am very'diffident
to trust myself into this subject on rvhich I arn very unqualified to express
an opinion. But u.hile I have listened lvith very great interest the explana-.
tions given b.i, the Head of the Irrigation Department, I canuot help feeling
that ail is rrol as rvell as it appears to be. I understand that Government
has had to modif,v the condition-s under which the colonists entered into
possession of the land connected with the project and it has been
brought to rn) notice that there is a suggestion abroad that tho
colonists have not carried out their terms of the agroement with Govern'
ment. I nnderstand that what really has happened is that there has been
a revieion of the terms and modffied agreements have been enterod into.
I do not know what the actual details are and I have not had the time to
go into them. But I should bo very grateful if Government would make
a stetoment on the subject during this debate and clear up the point, as I

understand a certain amount of uneasiness has also been caused by a reference

to the mattor in the budgot spoech of the llonourable Finanoe Membor.
Shaikh AHul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Sir, we are all grateful to the honourable the Chief Engineer for supplying
us with facts aud figures as to the aotual working of the Sutlej Yalley Project
and he has, I think, been to a certain extent successful in proving that the
flow now is more rogular and there is improvement year by yea-r in the ao'
tual supply of water to the agriculturists. But so far as I understand the
honourable mover of this motion, his chief point was not that there was &
shortage of the supply of water but I think he made out a case for asking
the Government to reduco the rates for tlte water supplied. That is the
point nhich has not boen noticed by the Chief Enginoer and he has totally
ignored it. If I am right this is a very important matter to which we oxpeot
a definite reply from tho Governmont represontative. It is not only with
respoct to this particular canal that the agriculturists or those who get tho
suppty of watei from the Government fintt it very hard to got on as before,
it is all over in the Punjab that the plice of the water supplied bears uo
comparison with the present rates and if it is actually interproted into its
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money value the supply outweighs its value soverar times. j when,
thb
ratbs were yery^hig[, when the produce was very satisfactory, or ooorr.
tn"i.
yas pTe justification for putting such a big price upon tio value
of water
sqrtrlied. Ert now'a-days wheir everyttrin'g'uas gd". ,p, Government
is
^r"" b"i"g
are being madL,
1$apant.
^complaints
"epreseotatioo*
their owa officers aro writing *_!*gty on the
point
the Goverumont
to do something and yet the Goveinment- stands .titt'*-fi
"iging gui, trr.ii qoot"
They h.ave g.ot an_ a,gency by means of whiJh- it.y ,"d io
posrtron to succossfully collect their water rtr,tes. But
it is working hard"
9:" lhg ,man who gets the supply of water. It is only jusi and reasonable
that this matter should.be thoroughly gono into u"a r r,iqiesi tt e Hononrable
Rovenue Member who is one of o"*
who is in touih dail.v witU thd
samindars just to realise the awkward situation i"
and to
appoint somo commission or committee to
"."
thorougnty i"t" iu*
q""riio"
-go
ggd- prepare a revised list of rates not ontj,
to, tne'#*-""au,
Siliej
v3lley Projeotlut for all the canals in the p"orirce. -(tirir, n
with
theso, remarks r request the Government kiniry
to ."rigil;" ;s'oo tile pri.t,
whether they are in a position to meet the point
by irre nonoorarte
mover, bi,z., that the rates are too excessive -and whethe" "thu"u
i,
h;t;
-of reduction of water rates at some early
date.

;;d;;

:1:lI {.?r.

,Li

;hil ffi

;d;

td
"r.)

ilt

Pir Akbar Ali [Fe-rozepore, ]Iuhammad.an, Rural] (Uritu): Sir, the
at prosent under iiscussion is very impo*t"it' and'requires the
immediate attention of the Gorreromerrt. At tle time when the
suilej
proposal

Yalleq Projoct_ was started the circumsiuor., wero differont from
those
prevalent at. the present time. At that time tue pri.es
il
commodities
wore very high and at tho samo time tne zaminai,rs thought
that ths
water supply will continuo to remain the same and no nsw circumstances
would arise to effect a reduction in it. rn"y ,l.o th*ght'tnrt
the water
rands regularry u"a toi roog., p"ii'Jr. -"et the time
:il
lt
!-up$-e{-to their
the, sutlej Yaflev projeor was-starrld *"a agreEnJ;;;L
rhe
state was made to suppry-water to it, the iniire;tr-;i tho -peopteBikaner
of the
province were ignorod-.' The itlea inai-our own lands
will
suffer from
scarcity-of water" never occurred to the authorities.
r being the representative of the Ferozeoo-re district, know Uow much the zamindirs
are mad.e to
suffer on aocount ot tuir,E"G,v*r
ty
*[i.n
**t*
is
suppriod to
3i"5*1
the- Bikaner state.
canirs ot irrir droject" pars inr"reh-in"t distriot
.Ail
and the whole nroiect is construote* rt'rei,or.do;;:
r ffi; ihe state of
affairs,whicu pre"iitea u"ror. tiis p*o;rtt *u, constructed
and that whioh
'c&me to eistence after it we,s. comprdted.
rne ,aninarrs nrmty u.riere
that if the present state of affairs .oiiioo.a thoy
are r*. to u. irretrievably
ruined within the coming teo yea.s. -rte
*rter
rates which p"euait in the
zira tahsil of the x'erozefioro aistrict ,oa ,io .-o-*u pr.t,
Ferozepore
il the iater "t1fi.
tahsil- where Grey canars^ il ;;;6;;.t'
*itt
rates which are
Ievied on lands [o *ui"n *"t;; ;ipfuga. from rhe
surrej varley project
5
are.far moro advantageous for the
,i*iodrr..
si"ce ir6 time this new
h:,: come.in66"66;,1s;g;;ly th" water-suppty has boen reduoed
f::j"^:l
L'ut' tr'o sas 2a,rninfla,1s expenditure
which
they have [o incur on account
^"brru
of the stafl of this
i".r.*.i.
,-atrs wnior, a"elna,rged from
"*jocrn'us
the zemindars of t^he
ioronies o" o" tL. lanils comm""aua ;i*n. ord canals
have been levied on the Sutlej V"U.yiroi.ot
canals. ih;t;".";;;ffi,;
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lPir Akbar Ali.l
'"oa it is unfairio

oharge thom from the zamindars of the Berozepore distriotantt then also the quantity
The zamintlers &re not- suppliod water regularly
toom the
oiit" wator suppliotl has bteu roducod. Consoquently the yiel<Iwith
more
suppliotl
proviously
were
lsnd hss becom-o-lsss. The lands which
good
oropyield
to
in
order
get
more
water
to
accustomed
wator beoamo
-e
Uoro tnOr.lands are waterod iith smaller quantity of wator. - Consequently
In" yirfa has decreasod. Now what happeis is this that,-by the time wator is'
soppli"d to the second end of the patcih-of lanfl sown tho first ond is tlrieit
perhaps the lands might change their habit of getling-more wator
"p^.^ro-. years but at proseit they-*itt
reluire more wator an_tl by the timo they
"fi., their habit the ?aminda*r
U" ruined. The Governmont ought
"h"on"
to n-fr. levied some lowor ratos of. abi,onain ordor that the zamindars mgy pq
sutloi
r**a tro* the impending disaster. The area through whiqh tho
high
v91y.
tho
of
aocount
passing
loss
on
Is
suro
to
suffer
is
Project
VuU"y
the
,rt".Lt abi,ona. 'tt. ,ul*ioaars of this area s'ill surely be ruined within
my
baso
I
I
hope
Member:
coming 10 years. (An
'The Honaurabl,e
"9t').
this
of
futuro
the
a6out
Government is bptimistic
inforeice on facts.
iraot without any reason. Thoy hope thit things will have a turn for the
better without t-aking the trouble of doirg anything. Tho Governmont
should not expect that good results will follow of themselves without any
afort o" their part. Th-e Government should strive to save the zamind'ars
from the impeiding ruin. fnstead of helping the zamindars the Government senals iirstruct'ions to the zilladars to see that tho area commanded by
these canals is not decroasod. I am continuously given to understand
that such instructions are actually issued by the Govoinmont altho igh.tho
Government always deny having issued tlem. I am forced to believe
ile* to, people teaselessly tel l11e that they are issued and the zi]ladars
are forced to^ see that the- commanded area at the present time is not
reduced.

Sikander Hyat Khan : We
The Honourable Captain Sardar
-tt Sirhotoo.uble
member could bring
ih"
ha"olss"ed no zuch-instrJ.ii*t.on6 such instance to the notice of the Government, the Goverument would
be in a position to make enquiries about their truth.
Pii' AtUar Ali : I simply want to d,raw the attention of the Gov'
ernment to this matter. At-present I have got no time to enter upon,e
discussion of this matter. it tte Government were sympathetically
disposed towards tho zamind.ars they would have made enquiries of their
own accortl and would l-avo gone to tieso tracts to see things with their own
eyes. The only way to neli the zamindars is that tho Government' should
r"doce the water-ratls antl {wa kharaba or a generous and equitable scale'
The Government if they rJaily want to help The zamindars should supply
the wator to them reguiarly uod fo, longer periocls. Now what has been
done cannot be undoie. hhey agreecl il giuu wator to the Bikaner State.
Now thoy cannot refuso to carry"oot tho terms of their corrtract. But
they can reduce the wator-rates of the zamindars of their own province. The
agr"eement to supply water to the Bikaner State was a mistake and now

of the Government to make amends for it. On account
of this mistake- the zamindars have been made to suffer a good deal of loss.
ft is the duty of the Govornment to holp them in anothor way and it is by
reducing the water rates. This they can do.

it"is not in tho
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ThG Honorable Captain Sardar Sir $ilandpr llyat l(han
: Sir, I was glad to listen to the speech of my- honouroble
.hend ftom Multan repreqentini tUe Muslim landloltlers. e hris goi
r{Revenue Member)

firsthanilknowledge of tine Sutte;naley Project antl the conditions pj€Yafling in that part oflhe province.- Unfortunately as mg liend from- Ferqzg'
pJre put itl za,mindarJ always gamble, and personally l-think lqat t46ir
iroubies, partioularly in that fart of the world, qre latggly due to this irrosist*blo ga,mbl;',g instinot. In the beginning whon lands wero, on temporary
oultivation ana tne colony was in its infancy, there was plonty gf- ryler
.svailable ond these lands-received moro wator than they were entitled toNow that practioally the wholo of the culturable area has bT-n brggsht
under oultilation it- would be futile to expect that they coultl aontinue

to get tho samo amount. as they got originally. This- has happenetl in the.
oase of every project and not only in the Nili Bar Colony. They -cannot
possibly oxpect- to get more water, at the oxpenso of other pegplet so long as

their-}aq. My honourablo colloaguo the Chief F"Sqgo
and frgureJ which convincingly prove that- the intensity
been
has
improving as oouditions 6i6 [s66ming more settled. He has
elso made it tlear tlat you cannot possibly expeot hundred per cent suc€ess
,in a project of tbis kind from the very outset. We must wait and allow
iney

tio.i*

has" oitod facts

oondiiions to get establisheil before passing final judgment on a projoct of
this maguitude. Dven in the I:yallpur eolony, whiplr is one of our best
oolonies," people were soeptical about its sugcesg, in the beginning s-o much so
that I refrember tbe inst-ence of o headmaster of a primary school who w.ae
offered 5 squares of land, but refused the offer as he considdred that the
bargain would bo unprofitable.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani

:

When was that

?

Hy-at Khan : In
f lrnow _of cales
also
distdct
Jhang
the

Tte Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander

tbe early years of colonizaiion. In
where fedple had refused to take vater. They argued that when the
Moghu[Emperors had not been able to undertake irrigation of these tracts'
hoi can these Englishmen succeed in iloing so ? These veJ.v -people now
Come to me and as[. me to give them hall a-square on the Burala extension
or slsewhere, persons who hatl refuaed 20 and 25 squares on the Irower
Chenab Canal.- They have now come to realise, but vhen it is too late
for thom to bonefit fr-om their experience, tbat after all the management of
these colonies and the conclitions-prevalent in thego colonies are not so bad
as a stranger to the province mighi perhaps be led to believe after hearing

the

exagg-eratod

theme

and untenabl[ criticiJm which invariably forms the

of- speeches made

from the benches opposite.

Beverting to the Sutlej Valley Project my honourable friend from Ferozeporo montionid that tho "rates Zt oiiono when the proioc! -was- prepared
iere 6xed bigh. This project as you &re aware, $'as approYed by this llougo.
I might remii t my hono.rable friend from Multan, who was a member of the
first'touncil tbatihe matter came up before this Council vhen its apprgY?l
was sought regarding grant of a lo'an to the Bat'awalpur Durbar' This
Iiability-was
sobseqire.rtly taken over by the Gbvernment of India and
-not
necessary for tLis province to advanee the money. These ratee
it was
when they wero fix'ed ,"ru o'ot considered high then becauso tho pricos of
o2
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qgficultural commodities at the time were such that no zauindar worried
af,qut rates. Tho present economio depression has, however, affected a chango
intUeir attitude, and,I do not blamo them forit. But for this present economic
,dOpressiou the zamindars would not have complained about these rates
oviq uow. However, f may bo allowetl to point -out- t-hat this projeot
may'not have matufod at all, if the rates had been fixed lower than what
they aro at present. Evelr plojeot, &! I'ou know, has to receive the sanctioi of the Government of India and of tho S-eoretary gf St1tg. It has not
only to be votted by engineers and technical experts but it has also to be
our6tolly oxamined antt iorutilized by finlncial experts so-as.to rnake sure
tbst tbe financial aspect of the project is also sound and the results are
benefioial. This project would no[ have been a productive- one, or at
snv rate productiv6 to the extent estimated in the project, if the rates had
be6" t"pf lower than what they are. At that fime prices were high, and
suit'
;ii"'* r^ates in other colonies were considefed to be reasonableI and
have
said
As
canals.
tho
Valley
rates
on
Sutlej
the
oble basis for fixing
productive
a
been
have
pioject
not
would
the
taken
hadleen
figures
if [o*u"
.ooe"o,t iay not have receivetl the sanation of -tho Secretary of State, and
the vast tract which is now a smiling aud fertile stretch of green from oue
€nd to the other would still have been a desolate desert. The honourablo
momber from Ferozepore said that ofrcers do not visit that part of the world
and, thereforo, they tannot correctly gauge tho condition of-people_there.
Uy'honourabie friend from Multan will I hope contradiot him. I have
Uia tUe privilege of enjoying his hospitality twiee during tho p-ast throo
years wh6o I w6nt throuih that oolony from one end to the other. IIe
less struck than mysolf
icco-pari"d me on the return -joWney
- and \rasofnowheat
throughout_ the
*itU tt. beautiful, green and fresh fields

Nili Bar which comfared favourably with that on the upper Bari

colony, a portion of which we had to

Pir Akbar Ali : Is X'erozopore

pass on our way back

Doab

to Lalrore.

a sub-tahsil of the Multan division?

Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I am
The Honourable Captain
-canals.
But I must also -explain in tairness to ths
1eferrlng to tU" peiennial
whod f met on the way when I passed through that area, that

PuApril.

"r*i"airr
4
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Ihey suggostett that I should visit Nili Bar again early
Maroh or
conaitidn of orops then. _They compltined that tho
tUe
sel
antt
in April
the time whon
,rnoriug" invariably occurred early_in April just

of

-at
ths w[eat is at the milking stage. The grain shrivols up in consequetroe'

and what should normally have been a bumper crop usually turns out to
.b" poo, oo". I promiseh thom that if I get time_I would pay them a visit
" April even-if I have to come out juit for a- day.- f propose to rodeerr
*"rlyio
my promiie if I am free in time from Council work to do so.
So far as the reduclion of abda,rua is concerned,

I

am suro the honourable

uember from Ferozepore will not want me or the Gover''ment to isolate
;il-S"tt.j Va[ey Can-als from the rest of the canals. (Shadkh Abdul Ghani:
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Thot is what I Buggested), I thgnk the houiiurable umber. They.shodfl
mt b€ isolstcil b&"auso i&o rosult of doisg, that 'would 'be'to shift,'the
burden on to the rest of the ptovinoe. I.haro been repeatedff,tlflus to;QEi
plein to the honour,able meibers that Gansls aro the property'of ,the peqtte
it ttis luovince. fhey a,re the shareholdet.s aud, Goyerument ,fC rngpglil
in the pisition of a managing agent. If, wo wore to roduoe the :Xetes'qp
the Sutiej Valley Project daoitrlUey would beoome :evon,loss irgtnuBerFtisQ'
ourl the burilen *iff fiave io U. to*i, by the.rest'of the provineo. Hoadureble momberg will concede that it would be irnfOir to shift this, burtl'on
&om the comparatively more affiuent irrigateit a1e&s on to the,poorgq
aaminders of th6 barani iroae. I do not fot imomont mean thot tkebsrq!&i
rreos should for selfish reagons withhold their sympathy, and I am lqUe
that' thoy have every sympathy for theso more foitunate compatriots of tttc
aehri, ar:eas in their dih"ottieri. I can assur6 them of this sy4opathy os f
myself belong to aibarani, distriot. But I am equally ceftainthaLhonour*
a6le memberi fro* tho oolony areas do uot desire thai this bqlden should bo'
i:ansferred to their poorer firethren in the bwanj, tracts. No one in thif
Eouse, f am Bure, doibts or c&n doubt the sympathy of Governm-ent towards
the zamindor. I am personally looking into the question of. abiana - cyrql
fully. All that I vant'to impress on holourable mlmbers atpesent is that
they should realize that the^ whole question of the Sq,tlej Valey Project
ig it ttre moment under consiilerati6n. Bahawalpur Darbal has rnade a
representation to the Government, of lndia, which-is now being exaT,inefl
bf our experts. It would be extremely unfortunate if exagge-rated and
irresponsibie statements are made in this llouse at a time when this mattor
is stiil pending. The honourable mover very wisoly begal by saying that
he woulh refraln from making any remarks which mlght embarrass the Gov'
ernment. But unfortunatel!
-I th-e speakers who followed him have not kept
this consideration in view. truet- that the honourable mover if he wante
to exercise his right of reply will keep this important consideratiollrominently in vie.w, bicause it-ii coneieva[le that our case may be prejudiced bf
irresponsible and exaggerated statements made in this llouse. TV'e are all
awaie of the shotrage in rivers, we &re also aware this shortage was lost year
exceptional and not normal. Even the Chenab nazar showed an unpreoe"
de"tia drop which has never beeu witnessed hefore. So far as the alloca'"
tion of wat6r to Rikaner is concerned, this question w&s settled by the Gov'
ernment of India. The Punjab Govorndent had no jurisdiction in the
matter. ft was the central Governmont who decided the matter eventually
and came to the conclusion that Bikaner was entitled to get a sharo antl that
is why Bikaner has been given water. So noither the present 1or tho past
Goveinments of this prov:ioce ean be blamed for Bikaner's being mado a.
share-holder in the sdhe*e. As I have said we have been carefully con'
sitlering tho position of the Nili Bar colonists and people who own land in
that area.
So far as the question of abi,ana is conoerned, I am afraid thatlcannot
possibly say anything on that subject at present, because a separate resoluiion re[arairg inis qirestion has b6en table6, and when it comes up for discussion-io thii Hous6 I hope to be able to say somothing lnore d_efinite. But
I om sure my friend, tho-honourable member from Luddan wilI b_e pleased
to loarn that-Government has itecided in view of the ttiffculties of the zamin'
dors in that part of tho province to charge for another two harvests m,alikane
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.on matured area only and at hslf the saisfing rates. That is to say, ou
perennial oanals they will have to pay Es. 1-g-0 on matured area iistead
of Bs. I per aore on the allotted aree, and on the non-pereunial oanals,
twelve annes por matured aore instead of Bo. 1-8-0 per allotted acre. This,
will meon a big loss to Government but in view of the difficulties of the
people in that part of tho provinoe we heve oomo to the delibor*te oonolu'sion that it is necessary to give them some relief anrl ws oonsider that re$ef in the shape of reduction inmaldlcana on the scale mentioneil by me will
be sufrcient to tide thom ovet their present diffioulties. As regartls the
gen6ryl quostibn of reduction in aAtnrua, f have already said- that we
should.not anticipate the disbussion on the specific rosolution standing
in the name of at least two honourable members. I hope to be in i
,position to explain tho attitudo of Government in this matter when we
"oome to that resolution.
. Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat
Qureshi [Shahpur West,
Muhammadan, Rural] (Urilu): Sir, I had praotically no intenlion of spoaking
on this cut hut after hoaring the speech of tho llonourable the B,evenue
Momber f propose to make a few observations. I{e has beon pleased to
temark that since the zamindars got a totally insufficient supply of water
they adopt a gamblers' attitude and cultivate much more land-than they
ere entitled to do as a matter of right. I admit that they do so but we havo
to find the reason of their so doi.g. The reason is noi far to seek. The
zamindars who have small pieces of land at their disposal cannot but resort
to lhis type of gambling. They havo in most places the haq to the extent
of 80 or 40 per cent. During summer they can avail of only one-thirtl of
tbefuhaq and can cultivate 10 or 13 per cent. of their holdings. If they do
not cultivate moro than haq, how can they make allowances for foddor and
other crops?
The Honowable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : Iloq
to the extent of 10 per cent. is nowhere fixed on the Sutlej Yalley Project,
!ftan Bahadur Mian Muhamoad Hayat Qlreshi : Yes, there it is
fixed-at 60 per cont. But ihe zamindar who-possosses only half a square of
Iand oannot help cultivating 20 por cent. of his holdinginkhariJ. Paying tlue'
oonsideration to his diverso obligations with respecb to abians, land ieve,nue and mql:ikqruc, ono can reasonabl_v ascount for ths gambling spirit dis.
played in oultivrrting more land than he is privilrgeil to cultivat-e. And
'if, on tho othor hanC, tho zamindar wero to givo up this spirit of gambling
the Government will lose a oonsiderablo portion of their land rovenue and
obiana charges. S't, I would urgo that the Grvornmsnt should tako a very
liberal viorv of this tendency of tho z*mincars to,wards oultivating lorgor
ardas th:rrr hs has the ri3ht tc cultivaie. r *ssure thsnr that they will not
lose anybhing by helpiag tho zamindar in this way but, on the othor hand,
nill augmont tlgl own ineome. For tho tipo being I need not sQy
anythin3 else. wren tho resclutions aborb abtano und other zaminilaia
tlues oome up for dircussion I shall taks an opportuniiy to say a fow things
more. With theso words, Si.', I resumo my soai.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmerl Yar Khan Daultana : Unf rrtunately
ontl perhaps n:t wisoly the Chief Engineer lras drivon mo to say things about
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flourish from this soulce of irrigation
for this reason we find that
[hoy are not managing directors in ttre true sonso of the wora. The canal
dopartment deseryes our congratulation .for wonderful retrenohment of
beveral lakhs annually but ii it was a businoss concern -il"ru would
have been substantial ieduotions in water *tur p*ia"uy-iilu ,ilur.-holders.
llhis failure tshows that it is not a propol busines; ,orrolr.r. I il;;;i;ilt
said that in thofrrigation Dopartment-the Govornment has no compotition as they will havo in the case of tho hydro-oloctric schome, and it'wilt
!o very unJair for them to make the poopio pay for their own sins. I
have used tho word ' sins ' because t m6aninal t"he money thai Government
project was not spent with
spent on the- construction o-f
.th.o sutlej valley
o&ro and with economX,
it
is very unfair to make the people of a parti-an{
cular area suffor for the faults of others. Governrient claim t[at they'havo

to

reducod the malikana by half.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Not
one-half, but much more than one-half. ft was B,s. 3 per ecre on allotted
&rea, but now it will be Re. 1-B-0 on matured area, which is much more
than half.

Xhan Bahaduer Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana ! But I havo
to uuderstand the rate of. malikana.
The Honourable captain Sardar sir sikander "Ilyat Khan
-rhat: originally in the Nili Bar the malikana was Rs. B per alrotted
icre.
*.Jrr*
that if you had,100 acres of land-and you only had 60 acres irrigated you
had to pay malikana for the whole hundred acres and, not for siity acresNow we have decided to ask you t9 pay on matured 4rea only. " If you
have 50 acros of maturod area we will ask you to pay on b0 acrej only and
not. been able

oven then not at Rs. 3 per aere but at Rs. 1"-8-0 per'ac.e.

Shaikh Abdul Ghani
olone

?

: But is not that with

respoct

to your tenants

.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : All
in tho begianing.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: I havo not
been able to unrierstand what the Honourable Bevenue Member has tried
to mako_very clear. It is a- fact that the people on the Nili Bar are now paying malikana on matured aroa instoad of on allotted a,rea but - tle
rates will be same as paid by us last year.
The Honowable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan r We
gave that concession for the last two harvosts, wo havo now extended that
eonoossion for another two harvests.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: trs far as I know
the rygople usod to pay Bs. 1-8-0 on allotted area and they are now going to
pay Rs. 1-8-0 on matured area.
colonists aro tonants

Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Never.
fhere was some mistake last year whioh r might explainto the honourabls
momber. The mistake was this. Govornmont issued ordors that malikana
tras to be oharged on matured area only. The looal officors mado a mistako.
fntsead of charging ttill malikana on matured area which was Rs. 3, they
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split it up into two instlaments of hs. 1-8-0, whiah was of course wro|g
(intarrupidnn). Now if you ?qy on matured, area at halt the rate originally
,fixotl for allottod aroa you will be gettrng a muoh biggor conoession, yo"_I"ll
be paying approximately ono-fourth of tho previous amount, not ha1f. Thst
uiitaiio [aJ tost tho (overnmeut a oonsiierable amount of money. But
we have not pressed for realization of the 6mount, which was remittetl by
mistako.

I(han Bahadrrr Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana : tr am afrald

aot. Whqt I have boen a6l" to undorstand is this, that at whatovor rate the
maldlmna was paid, by mistake the Government has now agrood to levy tho
samo rate.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyatthan : Wo
are now going to oharge instead of Bs. 3 per allottod acro only Bs. 1'8'0 on
matured aore.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahamd Yar l(han Daultana : It comos to
thie that tho pooplo of the Niti Bar paicl
cluring the last harvost whet'hor
by mistake orl ot-herwise tlouble the -amount, which they were paybg
hefore.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : No'
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana : Any how I will try
to understancl or mako the Government understand this question olmabilwrm
outside this House. As far as I havo been able to understand, the aondition
in the Nili Bar will be " as you \yoro", and that tho people of the Nili Bar
will pay the same that they usecl to pay whether on-account of a mistake
or othern"ise. Now, Sir, in the end f worid like to appoal to the Governmont
not to have tho policy of two and two make four in t[e Nili Bar. Tlq p.oloy
of two anrl two make tour is a very sound poliey, but as far as the Nili Bar
is concerned, tho province unfortunately spent such a hugo sum of monoy
. that it would be impossible to try to mako it a profltablo concorn' I assut-e
Government that t[ey would noi get evon whal they might get otherwise
and. those people wLo in order ti justify Government and the saheme
financially qre trying or have tried in tho past to adjust figures so as to
make it a profitable-concom, have neither been nor aie thoy the friends of
this provineo but the enomios of this provinee and I hope that time will not
come when they may have to repont for their action. Please finit out what
produce goes to mundis after deducting the quantity required for locala on'
sumption and you will find that the Canal Department's figures aro not'
only ineorreot Lut misleading. They mislead the Government and make
zamind,ars pay not for aotual irrigation but a thin sprinkling of water. Let
any othor department of Governmont bs made responsible for tho proparation of figures and you will find a huge difference.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Si[ander HY.t Khan I
raised in the
Sir, I merely want to r6fer to one or two points
speoches made' aftor I last spoko. My honourablo friend from Shahpur
said that Government should eountonance gambling by zamindars. I agroo
with him that the zamindars in his part oi the world, ths Lower Jholum
Canal, are justifietl, to some extent, in gambling. They do not run tho same
risk for the reason that rainfall there i's much groater than in the Nili Bar
B ut if you can gamble in Shahpur or on thc bsnks of the Jhelum whore the
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annual rainfall is-30 inohes or moro, you cannot roasonably adopt similar
taotios, say in tho Sintl dosert or Dera Ghazi Khan whore thore is no rainlall worth the name. fherefore people who follow the oxamplo of the Jholum
oolonists in Dera Ghazi Khan or in the Nili Bar have themsolves to bla,me
if their gamble fails to sucooed. You ean gamblo on the Jhelum oaual be,oause if you sow 40 aores instead of 10 acres, end you get rain in time all the
CO aores will maturo. But you cannot hopo for the same rosult in the Nili
Bar. If oolonists from Jhelum, Attook, Shahpur and Sialkot maile the
mistake of ignoring this important faotor, they must have realisetl their
mistako by now. Thoy oannot take the same risks in the Nili Bar as in somo
other parts of tho provinoe whioh I have just montioued.
There was one othor point which the honourablo mombor fou Shahpur
raisod antl that was that if the gamble was a suoooss the Governmsnt gainod,
as a biggor amount went into tho ooffors of the Government. But he forgot
that there is another side of tho picture. " If a bigger area is sown aud if
ths rain d,oes not oome in time, the whole aroa fails and Govornment gots nothing at all. So his argument cuts both ways.
I again appoal to honourable rnernbers not to exaggerate ths difficulties
of the Sutlej Valley Colonists. There is a danger of these speochos being
misconstrued by thoso who are not convorsant with facts.
I will noiv quote a few figures which will show that the oonditions are
after all not so bad in the Nili Bar as the honourable members havo triod
to depict. Let me give you a ferv of the latost figures of rents for tom'
porary oultivation. You know we have had three conseautive years of
reducod prices and general economic depression. We havo also had, as you
aro awaro, to faoe a serious shortage of supplies in our rivors during this
period. Unfortuuately, reduoed prices aud low supplios in the rivors
synchronised. You cannot imagine worse conditions than those and the
tenders whioh we have acoeptsd were made iu the full kuowlodge of those
oonditions. I will now quote srme figuros to show that the Sutlej Yalley Projeot is by no means a white elophant as some people would liko us to bolieve.
Those figures clearly indicate that the project is going to be a Buooess, porhaps a biggor succoss than we oxpeotod it to be. So tar as big lots ars
.oonoernod, lots of over a thousand or two thousand aores, we find that we
have aooeptod bids of R,s. 18-4-0 per acro. And that is not the highest bid.
'Wo
have roooivod bids for R,s. 20-4-0, R,s. 21-8-0, Rs. 22-4-0 antl Es. 22-8-0
per acre. (An Hornurable Member : That is mere gamblo.) fhese gentloillen &re not ignorant yokels. They are oxperienoetl zamindars. Some
of them have been in this oolony for many yoars norv.
Now, let mo taho smaller lots. (Interruptinn). Yes, these also are
for temporary cultivation. Coming to smallor lots, that is, of 100 aoros aud,
more, wo have received tenders of Rs. 28 per aors and more. (Pir Akbm
Ali'. Has the Eonourable N{ember himself got tenants in his ostato pa}nng
moro than Bs. 5 an acres?) I have no land in the Nili Bar. fn another
{ase, Bs. 27 por aoro were offerod for a small lot of 68 aores. In another
case &n offor of Rs. 30-4-0 por acro was mad,e for a lot of about 2$ or I rec'
tangles. (An honourable rnember : Do you hopo to realise the amount ?)
We have taksn oash security in oaoh oase. X'or every lot, we have had dozens
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.of bidders. In the faoe of these figures you osnnot porsibly. expeot . the.
(lovenrmeut to bolieve that cultivation in the Sutlej Valley Projeot Colony
is not a profitable conoenf,. But we are not rnmindfirl of the diffioulties
-of the peoplo and have givon them la,rge conoessions. "Iho honourable
ribver tried to evade the- issue by trying to mako this House believe that
the oonoessions wore not substa,niial. (An honowrabln membr : What
is the period of ld,ase ?) fhey are for two ye&rs, throe years and four
. yesfs. In vidw of these diffioulties of the zamindars Government doos not
grutlge them theso oonaessions. I may also inform tho horiourable
uembot that revissd estimatos of this piojoct are under preparation
-But now,'
,,and wo will carefully examifi them wleiitheyarereadf.
for the'
presont, I am afraid that it would be difficult for any botly to convinco me,'
in view of these figures, that the Sutlej Valley Project is a losi.g oonoent
It is possible that Jome absentee lantlloids who do not visit thoir lantls and
leave things to unsoruplous agents may not be getting a fair return from
their lands. fhat is possiblj but it does not mean that these properties
-are not oapable of grving a bigger return.

With regard to cotton also, I 6an &ssure the honourable member that
faotory returns do not indieate any very big drop. There was bound to be
a drop on aocount of slump in prioes and t[e zamindars have for this roason
restricted and to my minil'wisely restricted the area under cotton. At the
same time you wil Le interestod to know that the arsa under sugarcane hag
gone up throughout the province. I suggested last yoar that-tho ar€a und.er
,sugarcane should be incieased antt I ani gratifiod to find that the area.
under sugarcane tras'gone up although thi price of gur,unfortunately,-h"1,
rot. If iiro pice of g"urAai also goie rp, oi at loasi retainsd the level of
the previoo. y.ar tho?amindar* *oild haie marle a big profit. If there has
been a reduc[ion in the arss under ootton it is becauio the prices have not
boon satisfactory. I hopo that tho honourable menber is satisfietl that
.€Yery one of hii points his boen met and that Government has givon a
Yorybig ooncession, in reducingmalitllrlna to the sxtent of nearly one'fourth
cf the original lllto (cheers.)
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahuad Yar Khan Daultana : After tho as"
' suranoo of the Ilonourable Revenuu tttu-U"r that ho would oonsirler the
" question of retluction of ratos on the Nili Bar, I beg to withdraw the motion.
The motian was by leatse withilrawn,
Il[r. President : The quostion isThat a sum not oxoooding Rs. 13,05,000 be granted to tho Govemor in Oounoil to do'
t""f tt"
tiat ttili'oo-u i" "i"ttu oi poyment for the.yjor. en{inS.tbP
"larges in roapeot of Irrigation
Estdblishmont, Sutloj Valloy Pnoieot.
3l;t of tr[&rch-1934,

Thc motian mas cawinil.

fnnrclrroN EsrAsr,rguMBNr,

oPEN CeNer,s.

The Honograble Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan (Rovenuc
: Sir, I beg to move-

Member)

Th*t a sum not oxceeding Rs. 74,0{,000 bo grantotl to the Gov.ornor in Council to do:
ftav the oh*rues thlt will oirms in ooufie of prvoent for the year oniing tho Slst

olitrt"t

ig3-l in rospeot of frrigotion Egtabli-shoont, Open Canals'
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is-

That o sum trot erceeding Rs. 74,04,000 bo granted to the Goveraor in Council to defray tho chcrges that will come in course of po5mont for tho yosr ending the Slst
of March 1934, in respect of Irrigation Eetablishment, Open-Canals.

Ilfir.MuhammadDin MalaL
Sir, I beg to movo-

(Lrahoro

city,

Muhammad,an, Urban)

:'

That t!9 grant bo roduced by Rs. 1,36,100 with respect to tho item oIRs.4,06,300Chiof mngircorg

At ths outsot I woultl like to assuro tho Houso that in moving this out
I am aotuated by no malico toward,s the officers of the Irrigatioi Departmont who havo served the province vory ceditably during the last fifty
years or moro. (Hear, hear). Nor is it my intention to oriticiso the budget
in a pettifogging spirit. That our financial condition is still far flcm stable
and that thoro is still room for retrencbment, nobody oan dony. Nobody
will also refuse to recognise that the Finance Depratment has had groat
difficulties to contend. At ono time it was seriously apprehended that

the Honourable Finance Meurber in order to tide over the period of depression might be tempted to havo recourse to fresh taxation. anrl as a mattor
of fact, the committeo appointecl by tbis House in tho year beforo last actual.
ly reoommended certain new sources of income for Bupplementing our dspleted revemres. But tho Honourablc Finance I\{embor and tho X'inance
Secretary who are primarily responsiblo for our provinciai purse showed a
mastortul grasp of the situation in refusing to avail themselves cf such makeshift expedionts. The paying capaoity of the people has materially gone
down of late, and it does not requiro a prophet to foreseo that the acquisition of a fow lakhs oxtra through unpopular measures wou.ld have beon immediately followcd by bilter trxrblic rcsentment in the prcvinco and this
discontont tho mischief-makorg rvculd have exploitorl with unabatetl avioity.
So, Sir, in this particulr respoct, the gratiturle of the provinee is due to the
Financo Depafiment and the Honourable the Finance Momber is tc be sincerely congratulatotl on his manifesting great skill and ability in squaring up
the budget with a balancs on the right sido and tbat without resorting to
any offensivo budgetary tactics. But as I have said, our financial position
is still unstable and unless the Ilonourablo the Financo Member should have
ohangetl his opinion sinao about the impropriety of levying fresh taxation,
'We
wo must continuo to cut down our expenditure as far as wo can.
have
heard, a great deal too much I am afraid, of the spirit of eo-oporation d,is.
played by various dopartments in effecting economies and an instanco in
point is that of the Irrigation Department. So far as tho retrenchment of
the higher posts goes, the Irrigation Department has baroly touched even
tho outermost fringo of this spirit of co-operation. The House has cried
itself hoarso in demanding that a reduotion in the number of chief engineers
must bo made. But tho Govornmont has remained unmoved. During
the last budget session the Honourable the Bevenuo Member had rolied
mainly on the argument that tho aoreago had gone up by hundreds of
thousands and it was impossible for one man to cope with all the additional
work. In this connection I would beg to state a few faots for the informa.

tion of the House.
Fact No.

I.-The

various oanal systems

is

17,800,786 acres.

of the gross commanded area on the
provinoe, excluding tho Sutlej Volloy Projeot

grand total

in the

':

a

t

' IEBIGATION DSTABIJIBIIMDNI, OPEN OANALS.

6At

Emt No. 2. The contribution to this $end total by the 4 old oanals,
the Lowor chenab, the upper Bari Doab, the sirhind and ,the lYristern
Jumnal is 10,180,102 aores.
!a*t No. 8.-These;! canals lYore constructed and completed during
the last centtry.
Fq,at No.4.-There was only oue ahief engineer.in oharge of these 4
canals whothor for purposes of construct'ion or irrigation'
Eact No.5.-This ono'ohief engineer, in adrlition to hol4ing charge of
thoso 4 canals had also startod oonstruotion work on the Lnwer Jhelum
Canal in the year 1898 and ha<l continued to hokl oharge both of open canals

*nd constructiou vork until

1905.

r am nct very certain with regard to'the osmple-tion tlate-of the Dera
Jat Cirtle. I do ieel ineliued tha[ this circle was also oomploted during
tl," fu*t century and if it was, then anothel-lrge slice of t-h3 grgss command'
;A .;; u*oorliog to another 23 laths will have to bo attded to this- charge.
But as I am not ctrtain of my faots, J am not inoludiug it in the oharge of
the one chiof engineer.
facts. They
I have put the House in yrssession ol these indisputable
or
the
a6umen
grea!
talent
No
aro as simplt as tbey are coivincing.
chief
if
one
that
understand
to
one
to
enabio
*"4"4
;;;;h"";ti"#;
in
aildi'
Canal
Jhelum
Lrowor
tho
of
construotion
tn"
supervi*
coultl
engineor
odd aares'
iioiio nofding oharge of the gross-Gomuranded area of 10,160,00O
Proi€gt
Yqlley
the
Sutlej
superviso
chief" engineer
why oould oJt
gr-oss 66mmanfl'
the
of
balanco
"rro[U"r
the
ooit*rliugi#aiitl"" ;;"p".tttt"glu"a
if
vere
od area which cohe, to 6"fy 76| lakhr, [hat is,to gX Dera J.at Circle
last
the
d.oirrg
Membor
ryss1qn
i*ioa"a.i" it. fne *""*iablJtne Revenue
Jr"iiud t". justiry tni ,**ti"n of t!9 thirtl ohief engineer exolusively fon
the Sutlej Yiltey Proieot. For he sai'l:

-'-"rHntl$trti."&ff
i*":

*'

-r;i,HlH#?"H3,t#."t,ffiry-*
tI

we eannot' even coneitlor

third chief engineer
has been oom'
construction
the
ttrat
fo, tn.'S*f"3 taliey Project, now
Granted that we were uncler an obligation to keep a

pletetl-

The Honourable captain sardar

not beon comPletetl.
Mr. Muhamuad Din MalaL :
pfotodl"f-io-oso
Member.

*..--tU?- toAg;t

I

sir sikander Hyat Khan : It
yo-ur
beg -of

speech-

has

pardon' It has been com'
llonourablq Finanoe

t[e

Tha Honourable captain sardar sir.sikqnder Hyat
ptet.i-ii;il;--;il ttrat t[e acoounts are being closetl'

Khan s

Com'

Mr.MuhammadDinMalak:Whateverthesenseis,Iwillcometo
re.P-ot
*ft"r*""a.]-i[i;;'b;;;l"mpletetl antl if thenotcompletion
thirtl
a
require
do
You
toilow.
il}l"""t i'.t-;il ."b*ttt.d it ;tght
praotioal
all
For
report.
oompletion
ohief engineer tor tue submission of"the
p".pot.i the projeot has been oompleteil'
tuat surse
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Il[r. Muhammad Din Malak : We have not providoil auything in
the next year's budget, so far as r follow tho figureJ for the construition.
work on that project.
TLe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander

have.

Mr. Muhammad Din Malat:
got only 4 or 6 minutes more.

Hyat Khan :

We

mo. I

havs

Please do not interrupt

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I
to the honourable member that he ig psLing a

mgrel.y wanted to-point out
mis-statement of faots.

Mr.

.

Muhammad

Din

please do not interrupt me.

Malak

:

Thank you vory much. But

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :
I have to.

moke a mis-statoment of facts,

If

you

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak i It is not a point of order. f havo not
seat. I have got only 4 minutes more and I have got to do.

resumgll my
something.
-

Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

on facts arid do not mis-state facts.

Do

it

Mr. Muhammad Din Malak: I do not want your facts. Lldeetl I am
alre:dy discussing your facts. However, if the Fionourable the Revenue
Member could be so emphatic in oxpressing Government's solicitudo for the
due discharge of their obligations towar ds Bikaner ar d Bahawalpur Durbars,

Government might have shown half as much solicitude for the inierests of the

rate-payors

ard for the undertak ngs wbich the Honourable the Bevenue

Member himself harl gi'r,en to the House, that on the completion of the pro'jectlhe third chief engineer would be reduced. I quite agree that a largo

portion of the

revenuo comes through- the iirigation tlepari-provincial
ment. But I do
r:ot think it u'ill be sericusly conterded ttrat the offrce.s

of the irrigation department are the share-holders of the punjab Government ar:d that with .any increase in the canal revenue receipts they are entitled to a claim I'or increase in their number ard in flreir emoluments. fhe
argument that one of tl,e cl,ief engineers has to be coupecl up in the council
chamber for a month d-uring the budget sessionar-d hai to bepresent during
other sessions or that council questions ar:d answers have to pass througf,
his har-ds, laclis conviction. we all know that answers tothe council
questions are prerar(d by office ard not by hertts of d.:partments ar-d as
regards their passing liards, they pd,ss various ard many hard; ard I v-ould
venture to add that n:ore attention is bestowed on Council questions and
lnsw-e-rs by -His Excellency the Governor than by anybcily ilse. rf His
Excellenc-y, in addition to his othor multifarious duties, cin manage to atteqd
to Council questions ar:d answers, relating not to one but to all drpartments
of the Governnent, surely, tho chief engineers like other heads bf dopartments, should also manage

it without

claiming any extra faoilities.

t

IRRICAIION EBEABLIBEMENT, OPEN

I

hove got to say

OANAI/8'

6S

I few worilB with regartl to the sa_lary of the chief en-

Oti"g the last budget Eo'sion, I 4"4 statetl that ,not q"ly tht
recert- past but also

gmeors.

i"-t.t

of chiei engineers hai been inoreasetl durlqg
their emoluments hiil been largely increased. fho Honourable the Revenue
Member in reply to this porlion of my statement hatl tleemed it fit to
harengue the House in the following words :unfortunately the honourpble member_who spoke r,Tost vehomeutly in support of this

.

cut is;rot, inih€ Ilouse.

ye&rB

I will

I

wieh he wafhere, bsceuso he made o w_holly incorrebt

stotement bv sovine that tho selary of the chief engineere hatl been rDcoDUJr
increeeed. t'maifor"the inlormation of the Houeo mention, that eo fur aa I oE
r*r"", ilu;;#;;*i;"gineers hae not been to,chod during tho lodt 3{>
Bee eB

or more.

to who was wrong in his facts.

The Honowable captain Sardar

sir sikander llyat Khan : You.

Il[r. Muha-mad Ditr Malak I will soe whether you were rrrglg 9r f

wrong. TLis speech was made by-the llonourable tho Rovenue Member
on the lbih March iggz and without-olaiming infallibility for mysolf aB the
Eonourable the Reveque Member would appeal to claim for himselfwas

The Honourable captain sardar sir sikanrler Hyat l(han : f
not. f eaid "so far as I am ow&re."
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak : I will come to that. I will fix you

have
up.

Mr. President : Will the honriurable member

please address the

Chair?

Mr. Muhammad Din Malah : I am atltlrossing you, Sir. But I

am being interrupted.

Mr. President ! fhe honourable member need not answer questione

adtlressed to him tliroot.

Itflr. Muhammad Din Malak : fhese intemrptions mgs! !-"-9_t9rn"a.

d

!.u-

ilix;,rfia }1l"'Il.i1lf.'Jf...lJ,itti!#"J,I"ff;

Member-_llfir. President : ortler, ord.er. It is now 5 o'olock. lrhe question

and great authority of the Honourable Bevenue

is-

ltat

tho graut bo reilucotl by Rs. 1,36,100, with respoct to the item of Rg. 4,06,300,
Chiof Enginoers.

The Cumcil di'oidnd: Ages

4;

Noes 83'

AYES.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan'
Chauilhri Allah Dad Khan.

I
I

Mr. Muhammtt Din Malak,
Chaudhri Bam Sarup.
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NOES.
Colonel D.

P. Goil.

The Honourable Captain
Sir Sikantler Hyat Khan.
Mr. J. 'W. Hearn.

ilIr. D. J. Boyil.
Mr. H. Calvert.

Sardar

m. C. C. Garbett.
K. S. Shaikh Fazl Ilahi.
Mr. S. L. Sale.

I-,ala L:abh Chand Mehra.
{

rllr. E. Mayadas.
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave.
Khan Bahadur l\fian Mushtaq
Ahmatl.

Sartlar Bahadur Captain Sardar
Janmeja Singh.
fhe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chantl
Narang.

1[he Honourable Malik Sir Firoz
Khan Noon.
The Honourable Sarilar Sir Jogendra
Singh.

Mr. P. Marsden.
Mr. R.'Sanilerson.
Mr. F. H. Puckle.
Mr. R. P. Hadow.
Mr. II. B. Stewart.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik.

DiwauBahadur Baja Narendra Nath
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Bam.

Khan Bahadur }fian Ahmad yar
Khan Daultana.
Sardar Bahadur Kharr.

Khan Bahadur tr[ian ]fuhammad
Hayat Qureshi.
Mr. Owen Roberts.
Khan Bahadur Captain lfalik
Ilfuzaffar Khan.

Khan Sahib Makhdum Shaikh
Muhammad Hasan.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar
Narain Singh.

Sheo

2nd-Lieutenant Sardar Ram Singh.
Guru Jaswant Singh.

Il[r. President: Question isThnt a sum not s)rssgding Rs. 74,04,000 be granted to the Governor in council to defrav
the chargeo thet will como in course of poyment for tho yoar ondins the-il.i
of Morch 1934, in respect of Irrigation Estiblishment, Opin Couals. "

Tlw mation was carri,e.d.
fnnrcauoN.

Mr. Prerident :

Question

is-

That a eum not s1seeding.Rs.92,40,100 be granted to the Governor in Counoil to dofray
tho cha-rges. that wi-ll come jn coureo of payment for the year ending tho Blst of
March 1934, in respect of Irrigatiou.

The moti,vn was ce$ed.

Rocrgrnerron.

Mr.

President

:

Question

is-

b-e grapt'e{ to the punjob Government (Ministrv
of Local self-Government) to defray the charges that
come i. a;r,bp;;mont for the year ending the Blst of March 1984, in respect of R"gisiratron.
"f

That a sum not exceeding ns. i!,pm-

iill

?he motton was cuwi,ed.

Fonnsr (Ceprtel ExrnNorrunn).

Mr. President :

Question

is-

That a sum oo6
3,61.,200 be gra-nted to the-Governor in Council to
defray
"xsqsding.Rs.
that will goqarn cgur.ry o.! pa;rmentror the year
the cha-rges
at.t
ot
March 1934, in respect of Forest (Capital Expenditure).
"naiog;he

The moti,on was ca&d,

635

Fonngrg,

Mr, Prerident I

is-

Question

,

That a sum not exceeding 8s. 13,61,000 bo grantcd to tho Governor in Couacil to dBfray
tho ohargos that will come in cour-ro of poyment for phe yoar pnding the Slst O
Maroh 1934 in reqnct of Forests,

Tlw mation wM carrtP&.
Sreupg.

Mr.

Prqrident: Question is--

Thtt a rum not erceoding_Rs.

61,700 be ganted to tho Governor tn Cor:ncll to defray
tho oha4ges that will oome ln courso of peyment for tho yoor onding tho Slat of
March 1934 iu respoct of Stampe.

The mnlion wes canieil.

Exorsr.

Mr. Preddent

:

Question

is-

Tha0 o gum not exceeding Rs. 9,81,000 be granted to the Punjab Glovernment (Ministre
of Agrioulture) to delray tho cha.rger that will cooe in courre of po5rmerit for tfc
year ending the Slst of Msrch 1934, in respect of Erciee.

Tlw motion was

cerT

ipd.

I-]exo RrvnNun.

Il[r.

Preside6 3 Question

is-

That a sum aot erceoding Rs.35,64,000 be granted to the Glovornor in Council to defrav
the cha_rges thet vill come in courso of po;ment for the year ending the Slat dl
Mamh 1934 in respect of Land Rnvenue.
Th,e mohion was colfftefi,.

TIw Cwnsil then ad,jaumd till-L p. rn., on Tuesilay, tlw 21st oJ March
1933.

P*rxrnn tY

Trn Surr*rrtf,
f

I
f

0

NDElrr, Govnsrubxr PntNtIxG, Poxr-ln.

PLC-560-2&4'3:]-SGPP

Lahore.

PUNJAB TEGISLATTVE COUNCTT
8ao SESSION OX' IEE 4rs PUNJAB LEGISIJAIM
fueslay',tlst Mareh 1933.
'

COIJNOIL,

.'

,;

Tnn Council met at the Council Chamber at 2 p.u. of ,the
OATH OF OFFICE.
The Jollmring member was swam

in-

Mr. Tek Chand (North-East Towns, Non-Muhammadan, Urban).

1
Mr.

RESoI,urroNS.
Purrrrvp Por,rcu er Berxeun
President : The Council will now regume discussion on the

tesolution of Kanwar Mamraj Singh.

Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Lm,bala-eum'Siinla, Non-Muhammadan, Bural) (Urd,u): Sir, last time when f was speaking on this matter
f had mailo it alear to the honourable membsrs that much injustico was
being done to the inhabitants of the villages for whioh punitive polico was
stationed at Baknaur, in the Ambala district. In answor to my question
No. 648 (starred), part (c) the Government stated
The area was in a distubed and dangerous state due to the misconduct of the inhabitants in harbouring, assisting and sympathising with dangemus proclaimed
oftenders.

Then again, in answer to my starred Council question

(c),

it

was

stated-

One procla,imed ofieudor belonged
Baknaur.

to

No. 1644, part

Ambala district, a,nd wag resident of villoge

in answer to question No. 648 (starred), part (tc), it was etated
Govern,ment had no applications under consideration from the inhabitants of those villages to exempt them foom the oosts of punitivo police.
So far as part (c) of the starred question 648 is concerned, I may say that
only one of the two offenders belonged to the Ambala distriot as is clear from
the answer of the Government to part (o) of the starred question No. 1644,
and he was the man who had attempted to murder the sufedposh of Baknaur
and was oharged with this offenoe. Now, how is it possible that an offonder
'who had attemptod the murder of a sufedposh of the village Baknaur could
find shelter in the same village ? It was not possible for the inhabitante
of the village Baknaur to harbour and assist a m&n who hatl attempted the
murder of the sufedposh of the village. Then, again, this offender, whose Dame
was Sunder, never committed any other orime in the Ambala distriot except
the attempt to murd,er already mentioned. All the crimes with whioh he
was charged were eommitted in the districts of Ludhiana and Karnal
and in the. Patiala State. Government has imposed no punishment on the
Also,

that

B
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[Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan.]
districts in which thoy generally committsd their crimes. It was unjust to
station punitivo police in the Ambala district in whioh none of these offenders committed any crime with the excoption of one. Now Sunder who
absoonded for some time is under trial, in Patiala State. He was arrested
in Karnal. .The Governmont has nqtr imposed any punishment on the
distriot of Karnal, but it has stationed a punitive police post at Baknaur
in the Ambala district, and a few villages have to pay its cost to tho oxtent
of Rs. 20,000. The second offender too, whose name was Kunddn, was not
an inhabitant of the Ambala district. He was only suspected of having
committed two offences in the Ambala district, but no case was started
against him. He was shot dead in the Patiala State and belonged to the
Karnal district. He murdered one constable, ono head constable and one
Brahman in the Patiala State. He committed only one offence in the Ambala
distriot. Now in viow of theso circumstanoes which I have oxplainod ono
fails to understand why punitivo polico was stationed in a district whiclq
was not the centro of activities of these offenders instead of stationing it
in tho districts which were directly connected with them ancl in which they
generally oommitted their misdeods. Again, when one of these two offenders is dead, for he was shot down in the Patiala State- and the other has
beon arrested beforo tho posting of the police, what necessity is there to
keep the punitive police stationed at Baknaur ? The Government ought to
have removed tho punitive police post from Baknaur as soon.&s possible.
Kundan, as is clear from the &nswer to question No. 648 starred, was shot
dead on the 16th of April 1930. Now what was the use of keeping the punitive police stationed at Baknaur after the death of Kundan, even if wo admit
that those villages for which it was stationed harboured and assisted him.
Further, in this aroa for which this punitive police was stationod there aro
some villages which are exempted from the cost of the punitive police. A
few villages here and a few there after leaving some between aro put under
the control of the punitive police. To some villages in the aroa of the punitive police preferential treatment is accorded by not bringing them under
the control of the punitive police. This is unfair. Does it mean that theso
villages which although they are situated in the same area desisted from
offering any assistance to the offenders or the authorities were favourably
disposed towards thom and so freed them from the burden of the punitive
polico ? Let the Government name those who harboured and assisted these
offenders in these villages. These offenders had no relations in these villages. They had no cordial connections with the residents of these villages.
Still the Govornment haw burdened tho residents of these villages with the
cost of the punitive police.
Besidos, as already referred to, these villages submitted applioations
to the Governmont that thoy may be exempted from the cost of the punitive
police, antl that the polico post stationod at Baknaur may be removed. fn
&nsner to a question which I referred to in the beginning of my speech and
in which I hatl enquired whother Government received any sueh applications, the Government stated that they had received no such applications.
I know it is a fact, that in &nswer to tbese applications the Government hsd
sent a reply to the residents of these villages that they should see the Deputy
Commissionerin this co',neotion, and then on his report it would be seen what
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action the Government could take. But in answer tot he Council quostion,
the,Government said thaft they had received no applioations.
' ; th. end; Sir, f 'rdquest that the Government mey very kindly see
h
their rtiay to undo the'.injustice that has been done to the poor resideuts.
of theso villages for the oontrolling of whos6 conduct a punitive polioe post,
was,stationed at Raknaur in the Ambala district. If the stationing of this
polico post was due to some mistake of the officers then for their mistake
the poor people should not be made to suffer. To burden them with suoh
heavy oosts is not fair. They are loyal subjects; and it is the duty of
the Government to see that they do not suffer from any injustioe. With
th6se words, f commend my resolution for tho favourable oonsidoration of'
the.House.

ll[r. President :
.

The resolution

is-

This Council recommends to the Government that tho cost of the punitive police stationod at Baknaur in thp Ambala district in 1930 be not realised from the inhabi'
tauts of the villages included in the area of that police.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (X'inauce Member) : Sir, this.
post was imposed at the beginning of April 1930 at Baknaur, the village.
referred to in the honourable member's resolution, and twelve other villages,
in the noighbourhood, all villages being in the Ambala district. The reasor
for the imposition of the post was that thege village's had aonsistently -harboured and assisted two very notorious outlaws, one being known as Sundar
Singh who was actually a resideut of Baknaur, and the other being & ma&
named Kundan Singh, whom the honourable member has describod-and
I aecopt his description-as a resident of a village in Karnal district. fhesstwo murderers had for a poriod of no less thanthree years practioally terrorised the neighbourhood, and had been responsiblo for a very large number of
serious crimes in Irudhiana, Karnal, Ambala and in Patiala State. Their
speciality was attacking butchers and banjaras in possession of cattle and
posing as "the protoctor of the cow." They thus endeavoured and indeed wore
successful in enlisting the sympathy of the Jat villages of that neighbourhood
by these crimes of violence, and they were for a great many months regularly
harboured and fed and concealed in the villages on which the punitive
police was imposed. The inhabitants of those villages consistently refused
to give any information to the police regarding the movements of these outlaws and definitely obstructed the efforts of the police to effect their arrest.
Eventually after months of failure, Suadar Singh was anested by the Karnal
police and was tried for a double murder committed in the Ambala distriot
and also for an attempted murder in which he had fired several shots at
& man and had escaped. The witnesses who belonged to those villages to
which I have referred deliberately refused to identify Sundar Singh, though,
as I havo said, he was an inhabitant of Baknaur, and some of them resiled
from statements thoy had already mado to the polico, rvith the result that
though Sundar Singh was convicted of murder in the sessions court he was
evontually acquitted on appeal. But I am glad to say he was convicted
of the attempted murder and sentenced to a long term of imprisonment,
and he is still in jail. There were several charges against him of robbery,
and these failed for the same reason because the villagers would not give
ovidenoe. In fact when Sundar Singh rv&B first protluced in court, the villagers, including the headman of Baknaur, the chief village concerned,.
sL
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[[he Eon. Sir flonrY Craik.]
as " the saviouiof the cowr" &nd made a demonstration in his
court compound. They actually raised a defenoe fund for
the
in
favour
tU. forpor. of his defenci, and suoceeded, as I have said, in securing his
a"qoittri on the graver of the oharges against him.
Now I will turn to the other man, Kundan singh. This man when the
recommendation for the imposition of this punitive post was sent up was
still at largo. IIe was considered on good grounds to bo guilty of no loss
ihan elevoi murders. In fact he was the very worst type of criminal. In
f,ailed him

the Ambala tlistriot alone he was wantod for a double murder, for two da'
,"iti.* and for a robbery. All these offences were committetl with tho assist'
ance and help of the local jats on thetoad leading from Ambala Cantonment
to Naggar *ii.h is close to these villagos, and the cattle dealers who took
cooooli of aattle along this road wero so_terrffied that the traffic was almost
."tirri.y closed down. Eventually Kundan Singh was shot by the police,
after the proposal for
I think in Patiala State, when resisting arrest, just
just
before the post, was
and
had been receivetl
imnosinc punitive police
these
two men, who wer-e
that
is
clear
il
I
think
Now,
*.tir"ffy"iriposed.
by these vil'
defentled
and
assisted,
shelt_ered
and
harboured
consistentty
i"Cur, *."" the very worst type of criminals whose arrest by any means the
poilice *e*" entirely justified in making.
I will give some examples of the wgl in which these -villagers helped
them. The'first villago of lhe group of thirteen is oalleal udo Majia. There
I can give the names-, but I will not; ttrore were a series of policereports
runnin! out a long period that various inhabitants of the village co-nsistent'ly
usett tJ harbour Sunilar Singh and provide food and shelter to him. IIe
was often seon taking his food, walking about the village in broad daylight
,and he was known to be stopping at the houses of various jats of the
village.
-Taking
up the noxt village, Baknaur, the inhabitants of that villa,ge
did their ierf best to spoil the oase against these two outlaws,_ sp_ecially
Sundar Sing6, who was an inhabitant of that village. The lambardar, aB
f have alreifly said, hailed Sundar Singh in tho compound -of the saddar
oourt at Ambala when he was produced in polioe oustody before the eagisencouraged him, saying that_they would soe
trate, and loudly and openly
that he was acquitted. Other jats of that village started a defonoe fund
on behalf of Suntlar Singh, and it is actually reported that several of them
subsoribeal as much as Bs. 125 each to the defenco fund. After tho attempted
murdor to which I have reforred, for which Suntlar Singh was eventually
oonvicted, he frequently visited Baknaur but no one in the village -ever
gave information t-o the police. In fact he was regarded as a sort of a local
f,oo. Another village of the group is oalled Konkpur. There again Sundar
singh was constantly harboured, fed and shelte-red by- the villa_gers.. +
villiger, in faot a jagirtlar of that village, aotually sold to sundar singh
the [un with whic[ his muders were oommitted, for a sum of Bs. 500,
and ihat sum was paitt out of the prooeods of s.tolon _prope_r!y.- Balana, a
fourth village, fed-, harboured and sheltered Kuntl-aq si"gh. Mardan,
Daulatpur, Farangpur antl in fagt oyery ginglo one of-tho thirtoen villages
of this ifto"p reguia-"ly harboured, helpeil and concealed these two desperate
outlaws.
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the proDpaal tor a punitivg pg[ce.po{.Yat
yotrce; ntmchorles stead, who was then liffifirctbr :General of

I have oalv to adtt that before

sent up. sir

the spot'-- rre found
ffi"#;4";i;-th" iki;;d, *"a" inquiries onby
villagers olt.hit
iilIt'xi"a*'$i*u u"a"u6""-ro"rt""iry hirboured the
11..th.e.oren
,T", niUi[t*-"""t1"i, ffik-;t*t ;,i, Uroad. dayli{ht,
.fields
inteiterea with him antl no'
;il;i'6t"t" i;d;;, a",t "obody hadtheever
police'
6oay tp.a ever reporte{hb preseoce to
justification
i : If.the,Iaote.whiah I'have tokl the Elouse are not sutoient .what
rs' r
know

for the imposition of this punitive police p9!t, I.do not.
a-foloe of
cannot see that it is tfld;ty oi tn6 S.".;1 1sx-ppyeer,to 9ay fcr
group
mall
a
pofio. *Ui.n i, or..rrliriJ"""ti"etyiy the mis6onducl of .
outlawc
two
these
le6
no doubt,
;i;iltd; rl.i" .oriioi; t6.'. .,i* [.gome
y,e?"si loSqgr th13 ther woul{
*t l*S. t**ootis,,in fact for
io
helped the.police to orrest
and
".-"'i"
tluty
their
heve done had the oiffrerrl;"e
tbem. Their oondu;;'-y t" r"ia i, Uav6 na direcily__to tlie largg numlen
sngv,!|el
df murders and to gr.ut deal of crime. I hope, the-Ilouse *q
"
this.__entirely
imposing
Justrueo
it endorses the actio-n of Government in
hes
whioh
gro3l-gf
il"afy-f"n*1etl
poUr"-poti"" this extremely
-viilage,s'
["* grilty of the *ott-ai'igt""et""t co1a,"t i-" U6tpine th:sitw:-i-o:ryI1t-:
DXr
murde"rers, and will show its approval of the aotiop of Governmgnt
rejecting this resolution.

KanwarMamraisinghChohan(Uritu):Sir,IshouldliketheHonour.

able tr'inance Memb# tol-"r*"r ihis question. Wheo one of the absoondn"a aheatly beon arrestecl and tde other killetl what was.the necessity
oannot ima*ine that the
that ilAa
ot-.trti""i"g po"iti* p"iir.
tt.l"rt""i"g of the.prestige of the exeoutive
neoessity was any
is atlmit'
and hol6ing tn" peopli};;;"it1; polioelor a whife. this fact
stationeil
was
p::1,
poli.ge
the
t'hatteil by the Government in its statefoent
Aptl^^i1
of
tne-16th
o,
waskillett
abscontler
April,;;tth"
20'000
Bs'
""t[6Sihof
it qr.' Under these oiroumstances-to plt thi,l*d"*of llonourable
OroiU",
Ihe
on rhe people of thi"s CiA;;;;ld b"_frighfy *njustfiable.
is also
Member r*ia tn"'i Uotn tU" *bsc"ooier, ilere jats antl.the tax

.*

t

?I

";h"i;;;;

Finance -on

p*pf"a by jats. That is * Y6ty f'Poifi'l statement'
me,
He himself has ailmitffii*nru"r,rir*"ri"g a Counoil question asked-by
tax"

i-;;;"d

oillages

th;ffi dr*; ,"rtdid;
(fl'of

Part

tn" ,ittug.t coioorned is oxemptetl from this

my starred'question No. 648 was

:-

Whet,hertheGlovenrmenthasboenpleasedtog.rceptanyporso[sfromtheliability
to beor ony portion of the ooet of this police'

Anil the answer to it was a blunt 'No.' so the Government ploposetl
So
to tax tle Hinilu j*ts, UrU***"dau jats, SiLh jatl.a1tl mahejans alike'
unforthe^abs-conders
to whioh
id;;g;."t ot [axinf*ty tng codmunity
founil
ir"ut"iy f.fonged doeE oot" t ota wator. But when the Government
realising
of
time
the
at
6ifficulties
themselves ,oot ooiJi-hv -"fiir".io".
and tliplomatically exempted the lam'
the acoursed. t"" tn"i
-r-,iruaposfres
",i"rr""i""tfy
1r6q it. Evittently ihe - Gooetnment in'
ilars, zailalarr *"0
i""a. t" wiu tb6 rd;;;fiy; the village offioials and Uy their aitl hush up
all the clamouring of the PeoPle.
: I$
The ltronourable Captain Sardar {r{ S**d9r t[vat Khan
7
tax
thn
from
exempted
wers
it a fact that the lambard'ars
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Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: Yes, all the lambardars, zailtlars
and sofodposhes are exemptetl in order that they may realise tho money
from the poor people by hook or by orook in utter disregard of their remonstrations anri expostulations. Ano it is just possible- that tho Government may restore a portion of the total receipts to them by nay of ro.
rard. The Honourable X'inance Member aomitteo that Sunoar Singh was
prosecuted for an attempt to murcier, but was acquitted in another case.
But r want to urge that the Ambala ttistrict is - not answerable for an
.ofrenoe committed in the Karnal district. Similslly Lutlhiana is responsible
for four offenoeg and Patiala and Karnal for two murdors committed within
their i,-lnqas. Presumably it was tho people of those i,la,qas who usod to provitle-the oulprits with footl antl lotlging, but tne innocont people of Am6ala
are being penalised for no fault of theirs. And it is being dooe oo a report
from-the
But tho Govornment ought to have mad6 enquirios through
-police.
people o-ther than their own officials. Now, you say that you sent an offioier
to enquire into the matter. But aan yoo'urer imagine inut th" man had
the courage to report against the ' findings 'of the superintendent of police.
I hope that the Government will appoint some impaitial person to make
enquiries with regartl to this matter and r woultl again emphasise that it is
aot just to impose taxes on the Ambala tlistrict foithe offences that wero
committed in Karnal, Ludhiana and Patiala.

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The only point in the honourable membor's speech that seems to be of any importance is that, of the
two outlaws for habouring whom this post was imposed, one had been
arrested before the post was actually imposod and the other was shot whilo
*3is.ting arrest a day or two bofore the ailditional polico was actually posted.
lhat seems to me to be entirely irrelevant. The post, as I arreatt| saiil,
was imposed owing to the misconduct of the inhabitants of the area- whiah
had oontinued over a_lo_1g periqq. The imposition was entiroly covered
by seotion 15 of the PoliceActvof 1861. The area rvasina(,-disturbed
,and. da,ngerous state ;" and also owing to the conduct of the inhabitants
of
that area " it was expedient to increase the number of police. " The law
gives the Iooal Governmcnt entire authority to impose aattlitional police in
suoh oircumstanoes. It is quite immaterial whether these two m-urd.erers
had been disposed of or not.
Tho honourable member made great play of the fact that one of the
two murderers, Kundan $ingh, was not by birth a resident of this area.
r havo qlrgadl admitted that. But as r have already explainod, that is
immaterial. rhis man was wanted for no less than lf murders. of these
11 murders, two double murders and trvo dacoities and robbery were
altu3llr commit-ted in the Karnal district, either in or orose to thb group
villagep on which the. punitive polico post were imposed. rt is belging
9-f
the question to say that because he was not a resident of that area therilor6
n9.no-lio9. should have beerr-imposed. A-s. r have shown, he regularly
visited this area and oommitted most appalling crimes in it, and f,e wat
regularly stelbred_ and. protected by the inhabitaats of those villages. I
oontend that in the oiroumstances Government was entiroly jusfiEed in
fslring the steps that it did take.
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Chaudhri Nazir Hurain (Gujrat West, Muhammailan, Rural) : Sir'
movothis counoil recommends to the Govi:rnment that a committoe consisting "t ..ffi"+l
and non-ofrciot eiperts and a fow non-ofrcial members of this Council shou6
te *ppoi"tia*to-"-i;;i"" ""d ""po* "po" the beet.meant,tf produce
f:*iTEf-tI
wltr &t
existin:g water ratos to tho preeent-.pricee of agricultural

beg to

' littlo ld'ss to publio rovenue as possible'
lne oo"diiion to *fri.n the Punjab peasant has boen reduced !y mq
.eUnormat tatt io pri.ut of agriculturui ptottuce anel also by a.suooession of
batl harvests is k;own to eieryboily in tnis House. It may be that thoso

.of us who come from the rurai areis know, more as to the aotual distress
but l
inui-ir pr""ailing in the countrysitle than some of the town members,
-the presen!
with
not
sy-mpathise
tope thire is nofioity in this Holse who tloes
pfiint riinr ,"-i"hu*. Intleett it has beoome itmost a normal foature of
ihe" business of this lfouse, at any rate of these benohes, to ask for remis'sion of the Governm*t d,r.. o1 th. oocasion of every harvest. This is only
an intlioation, if intlioation wele needed, as to the nocessity of tloing . soP€{n1"g to retluce the oharges that are levietl fromthe zamindars. It is true.
that"the Government has] off and. on, oome to the help of the zamiodace -by
;droi"€ the Govemment oharges. But from the way i" *-hrgn it Tniggleil
is
."i of-?ni* position on the lai occasion it appea_rs inat.tneirtoattituile
work his
who oontinuee
driv6i
a
slave
of
like
that
o,
Iess
-.r.fy -o16
respite
J;;;;. b"g as the latter is capable of working, antt onlygives him
a wiso
not
is
more work out of him. fhis
;h.; il i.1frpo.riure to get any-Government.
be
more
should
Government,
,,ttitoa. oo ihe part of" the
,sympathetic, and'try not merely to atE4nister palliatives but to fintl out
e6mi hsting remedy for the disease. It is true that the zamindars are
unorganiSedl fhey"have got no voice and therefore probably.the Govern-meut"does not pay-m-uch h"eetl to their wishes as to the wishes of the sections
whiah *re more vocal. {Hear, luar). But the Government should tako
need or.g'e' signs of the iimes' Now' even the zamindars are -organising'
W h*r" ."poftr of big gatherings from every- tliltfc! wfrictr call upon the
*'r_d doing,-antt be oareful of thoir- rights. Only.a-few
cc, rntryside*to, be
"p
,ie*spa[e, about some happe*U nell Ghaziabatl'
a
reatl
in
a-;;;;;-t
wer'e iaken against some ,amindars fbr realisation
td"*,'Jo*" proceedings
-[he
,of Governm"ot does.
officers who went to colleot revenue, 91 1t any
rate to attaoh cattle, were belaboured, antl one of them sustainetl very
;.i""; io5u.ies. r have referred to this case with a view to show that the
oontlitioni in the Punjab are drifting to the same position, unlegs some
remedy is evolved to iessen the hardship of the dbmini[66g'
Ihis rosolution makes a very motlest demand. It merely asks tho Govinto the question-, an$ it rests with the
**-""t to appoint a committee to go
-committee ii in its hanals, to- aot up to its
Government,^u1t., the report of the
reoommendaiion. It may be that the aommittee aonsidering all the oiroumsuy that uo retluotion is, as a matter of fact, requirett'
stanoes of the oase
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[Ch. Nazir Husain.l
In that case the hands of the Government would be strengthened, and this
eommittee would be of considorablo help to tho Governilent. ffien the
ratos were enhanced,-probably in the yeir 7gz4or 1g25, there was a great
hue and cry. But the council at that time agreed to the enhanceilent
kgeping in view the comparatively better positioin of the zamindar at that
time_. Now, when t'he contlitions aro much worse than they were at that
pa_rtioular timo, it behoves the'Government to take away ul orry rate the
enhancement that they made in the year lg?,4 ot lgZE.
. f,here is one other point that r wish to bring to the notice of the House
a'rd that is that we are all agreeit that the pr"serri chargos of. abiana-and we
are here concerned. only with ab,i,ana--are such that tf,e peasant cannot pay
,them- At the same time we are keeping these chargos a[ their present l6ve1
in tho hotrre that the_prices of agricultural producj wiil go up. rhat is a
puply false hop9. The oonditions that are now prevailing -are probabry
going;to stay. they are, in-fact,.pre-war prices of the agricuitural
frroduoo";
and'we have no hope of tho prices getting bottor. TLerefore ttie soonoi
we oome down to the pre-war ltvel of"rater"th.
;"*t it *il be on the
part of the Government. we have been told, -oru
and iold more than onoe
pr t-uo rronourable Revenue Member, that the rrrigation Department
ii a business concern, and that it oan be looked at orily iiom a busiiess point
Booently the Government has affected retre'nchment in the rrriga9.f "rr3.
tion Department to the extent of several lakhs, If the department ii a
busindss,concern and it is to be run on business lines, then *uy i enquire why
no bouefit out of that retronchment has been givon to the actual .-omr.*"is
of ryator ? The Honourable Revenue Member quoted certain figures
I_9!!etd"y about the contracts that he has made wiih certain people ii tue
Nili Bar oolony for leasing out certain lands. The rates tnat he quoted
eppoar to be too.hrgq jor ary ordinary person to imagino. probabiy the
explanation 'nay bo either that those rates are rates ap--pertaining to
irartioular tracts of now, o1 at a1y rate comparativelyrew,i-oil whicioan yield
botter harvests than the soil in the rost of the Punjab yields or it may bo
that tho people who have gone in for those rates &re .',ery much better
agricultur.rsts
-than the average Punjab agriculturist. fle Honourable
Bevenue Member seems to be more inctined to this view. But even so we
have to take stoek of the situation from the point of view of, the averago
agdculturist. I!^-ly be that he is a bad agriculturist, and if he applied hiiself morescientifically to.the_ work of agriculturist, probably he-iould get
m. ore produco out of this land. But at the present time we [ave to take ihe
situation as it is. At the present time the africulturist is not able to get such
profit out of his land that the Govornmont should continue to leiy such
heavy-charges- as it is levying. rt is unnecessary for me to dilate upon the
eondition of the zamindars. This
resolution is a very straightforwa'rd one,
and does-not require any long arguments in its suppori. r hJpo the Goverument will meet us half-way by accepting this resolirtion becaise it doos no1
afreot their position very much.
ll/h. Preaident : Besolution movedThis Council recommends to the Governmeut that a committee consisting of ofrcial
and non-official experts and a few nou-official members of this Corincil should
be.appointed to eximine and roport. upon tho best means of re-adiustine tho
g*t*g tater rates to the prese-it pric-es
of agricultural produce .-itl
loss to public resenue as poesible. ".'fiitf"
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Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Rohtak,'noriMuhammadan; Rural) : Sir, the dema'ht[ eofltained in this rosolution is so
modest that I havo no,reason to ttoubt tha't thi,Govemment will accept it.
At least I feel that the Goveinment ought to accept it. fhis resolutionts so
hedged, rouhd with eonilitioris that an outsider ryould think as if this resolution were drafted by the llonoiirable Eevenue Member himself. In fact, if wb
analyse this resolution, it will transpire that it asks for no mors'than the
appointment of a committee. On that committee will pe represented experts, not bnly official but also non-official, antl there will be a few members
of this Ilouse also on that committee. fhe .resolution'does not even ask
for a majority of non-ofrcial members to serve on this csmmitf66.'' Thorefore, Govornment ought to have no hesitation in accepting this resolution.
Another condition that appears in the wording of the resolution is that the
business of the committee will be to re-atljust rates. It does not necessarily
mean that thero will be or need be an all-round reductioir in water ratei.
I am only speaking of the wording of the resolution. There may be a few
items in the schedule of rates where it may be found possible even to increase
tho existing rates, while there may be items in the soh'etlule of rates where a
reduction is not only calletl for but very urgently neetletl. A third condition
whioh appears on the face of tho resolution is that there should be as little loss
to public revenues as possible. With these three oonditions'before us/,I
do not think the Government will have any hesitation in accepting this reso-

lution.
So far as the demand for some sort of reduction is concerned, it has
of many debates in this Council. The zaminflar members
of this Council, and in some cases even the non-zamindar members of the
Council, have been s,gking for some reasonable reduction in the rates that prevail now a days. The existing rates were adopted n 1924. In that year
the prices of agricultural produce wore very high indeetl. If I remember.
oorrectly, wheat was gslling between Bs. 5 and 6 a maund. For cotton it
was a boom year. I think the price per maund of cotton in those days was
in the neighbourhood of Rs. 24., Similarly gur was fetohing a very good
price. At present, I am speaking of the south-eastern districts, the price
of gur has gono so low that no man living has any recollection of any
time when prices were so low as they are now. In tho mand,i of Rohtak
gzr is selling at Re. 1-8-0 per mauntl. The present prices of gur arc so hopelessly low that unless water rates are red.uced, the danger is that people will
been the subjeot

cease to grow any sugarc&ne whatsoever. Not only does sugarcane orop
not pay at present, but it is, in fact, a dead loss, and if the zamindar were
to take into account the labour.that he spends on growing sugercane Grop,
he would fintl that he is a very heavy loser indeed. Wheat, ootton and sugarcaue ar€ the chief valuable orops in the province, and in respeot of all these
orops prices have fallon by from 50 to 75 per cent. as oomparet[ with the
normal rates prevailing about the year 1924. Therefore, I beg to submit that
thore is a very vory strong case for the appointment of a committee, tho
business of which will be to go into the existiug schedule of rates and make
such ahanges as are found to bo reasonable and praotioable. It may be
that there are some.crops on which the Government can reasonably raise the
rates sligltly, while on these threo crops at least there is a very just ground.
f61 ms,king a substantial reduction. As I observetl just now, the members
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of this House have been incessantly clamouring for a reduction of water
rates not only by meens of giving notioes of resolutions, but also by means of
builget.outb antl by asking questions with regartl to tho present rates, with
regard. to the prices of agrioultural produce now anil what they were 5 or 10
years ago. .[herofore, the resolution, so motlest and reasonablo, ought to
prove aoceptablo to the Government.
There is just one circumstance which I feel may mislead Govornment
members. That circumstance is the payment of water rate without muoh
difficulty by zamindars so far. Whon I say payments are being matle without much diffioulty, I do not mean to say that zamindars feel no tlifficulty
in making payments. What I mean is that the Government has not been
put to any trouble whatsoever in realising water rates. But that can be
put down only to & mere stroke of luak. Government has been unusually
luoky in the reaaliness of the zamindar to pay, whatevor the means whictr he
may have to ailopt. But I can assure the Treasury Benches that the zamin
dar is really not paying water rates out of the proiluce of the soil. It is *
simple matter of calculation, and if the Government membors were to take
the trouble of calculating the amount which normal produce is likoly to fetch
per acro antl then take into aocount the cost of seetl and even a part of the
.cost of labour, Government would find that not only is there no margin left
to the zaminds,l to enable irim to make these paymonts but that ffus 2zmin'
dar is aetually a loser. (X[.r. H. Caluert : Question). I have been using
the word zamindar all through ; but it simply means the occupier. In
most oases the zamindar is also the occupier. In others he does not happen
to be the ocoupier, but only a landlord with tenants working undor him.
But really that does not malie much tlifference because in the Punjab we
intl that the number of zamind.ars who pay land. revenue of over Rs. 500 is
below 4,000. That shows the infiuitesimal proportion in which the big
landholders are represented in the land-owning classes of this province.
Therefore leaving aside the case of bigger zamindars who rnay have tenants
cultivating under them, a zamindar really means a self-cultivating owner.
The Punjab after all is a province essentially of peasant proprietors anil,

i

therefore, the use of the word zamindar should not mislead anybody. I
beg to submit that the zamindar has been fighting very manfully and courageously against his difficulties, and has so far been able to find means to
pay Government dues r,vithout making any difficulty. But as I submitted
just, now, it is also true that the zamindar is not paying these Government
dues out of what he gets from the soil, @[.r. H. Caltsert: Question) but
ontiroly from different sourcos. He has to pawn his scanty jewellory or he
has to sell his cattle or he has to sell or ruortgage his lands, and in some cases,
f understand, he has even been compelled to sell his daughtors. (Mr. H.
Calaert: Question). That, is perfectly true. You question because you have
never had occasion to go into the midst of zamindars. You aro confined
to your office, and whenever you go outside into the districts you see only
those who say things whioh are pleasing to yourself. (Mr. H. Caln:ert: Quostion). You see'only the type of poople who come to see offiaials and say-

fU ?* : Jt$1 r , ,jknowing all along that nobody is really hap y. The tahsildar repeats
the same story knowing as ho doos that unlegs l, o said things whiah would.
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his fnancial oommissioner or his oommissioner, he might be saoked or
remark. Similarly the revenue assistant oomeq in

lose oredit or get a bad

.and says-

*is ,,rif l. k+l rU ?* L

)1,,\l { 17Aknowing all the time that the zamindar is neithor prosperous nor. happy'
In the same way the zailtlar comes with his book and wants:to have a good
+ntry made therein and sayss/hC

It is on the basis of these things that high Government offioers base their
opinion. Generally the patwa,ri sets tho ball rolling, under the influenoe
of a fea,r that he will lose his job if he makes a correct report. That report
reoeives blessings from a suocession of other revenue officials of varying
,rank, and, though inaccurate, is accopted as gospel truth in higher guarters.
Thenefore I say with all the emphasis that I c&n command, that the reports
on whioh Govornment bases its opinion and the facilo assumption on whioh
Government ofrcors aro disposed to make that the zamindar is really happy
and prosperous and is paying Government dues not out of the sources whioh
I have indicated but out of the produce of the soil are entirely wrong, and
high Government officers are sadly in the dark. It is this aspect of the
question which is provoking to a degree. Governmont officers feel so self,suffioient and attach such value to the reports which they receive from theig
subordinates that they will not pay heod to what other people who are ir'a
more independent position have to say on the subject. It is this aspect
'of the question which may land Govornment into diffieulties iuasmuch as
they may be led to bank too long upon a, thing whioh does not exist in.faot.
'They swallow wrong reports, exaggeratod reports of the produoe or of the
prosperity of the zamindar from their own subordinates who, rightly or
wrongl;r, think that if they made aorrect reports thoy would fall from graoe
,in the eyes of their superior offi.cers. Therefore, Government should no
Ionger rely only on the reports receiyed from its own departmental officors.
After all there aro so many zamindar membors here who livo in the mitlst
of zamindars and who know what is happening to their brethren. Even
if you make some sort of an allowance in what-these members say on the,
ground that they may, consciously or unconsciously, be led to say things
which may be pleasing to their constituencies, you should not, as generally
happens, eutirely discount what is said here, and think that it is only the
zamindars who say that they are in a sad pligh!. Let somebody go incogni,ta
in tho old oriental fashion, and'find out for himself whether zamindafs are
or Erre not in a deplorable coudition. Tho faat is that they cannot get two
square meals a day. Ninety-nine p-er c-ent. are indobted. They are unable
to make the least payment towards. tho he^avy
p. M.
debts they have inaurred. As a matter of faat,
.anything that the zamindar is ablo to produce goes to fill the coffers of the
Government. Nothing is left to enable him to mako any payment whatsoever to his oreditors or towards his obligations in other diroations. Evoa
for the purpose of moeting his obligations towards the Government ho has
generally to fall baok upon his credit, or to sell his cattle and scanty jowollery.
But he has not been a defaulter so far, and the Government thinks that he

I
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ian easily make payments, and that he is in a prosperous contlition. Gov.,
;rrdt;i[ n"a roi". day'that it has made a tei'rible mistake and will suffer
for that. (Chews).
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib uuah (I-/ahore, Muhammadan, Bural)
(ttrd,u): Sir, before I say a few words in support of the resolution now before
ihe Hou'se i would like to make it alear al1he vory outset that as the reelution is not well'worded we should not be guided by the letter but by
the spirit in which it has been moved. Tho resolution under consideration
aims at re-adjusting water rates with a view to obtaining substantial
roduation in water ratos. That is what we want. We would not like a re'
adjustment which may not produco this effect. Whon abiann was en'
hanced tho Govornment thon stated that thoy would be quite pro'
parod to reconsider this question if and when the oauses responsiblo for this
inhancemsnt ceased, to exist. At that time the Government regardod tho
heavy provincial contributions and the deficit budget to be the main reasons'
for thii enhancomont. But now when both these reagons have ceasod. to
exist the Government should see their way to redeern their promise. In
those days the zamindars rvere well-off. The prices of commoditiss wero
sufficiently high. There rvas no complaint of the scarcity of oanal rvater,
and, consequently the za,mindars could not foel the pinch of the enhanced

rates as muoh as they are feeling to-day' But even then the zq ind61
members and partioularly you, Mr. President, strongly protested against
the proposed e^nhancement. You in your speech, while discussing the inoident of taxation in Egypt, remarked as follows :In flxing tho prico of water the Govornment of
t"he m6st

a country

_hes

to coneider maay a factor

important of which is hhe economic oondition of the poople.

Surely rvhile discussing the incidence of taxation we should take into
oonsideraiion the eoonomic cr_indition of the people ot this province. Sir
John Maynard., the then Finance Member, also stated that abiana was going
tO be en[anced, in order to make our budget balancod and to enable us to
pay the heavy contributions to the Government of I[dia. But now that
our budgot is balanced and we haye not to pay any contribution to the
Governrient of India and in partioular when the zaminclars of this
province
aro involved in serious financial troubles, I am at a loss to
-understand
why our Govornment is not prepared, to roconsider the question
of water rates. Sir John Maynard. at the end cf his speeoh romarked. ag
tollows :We are quite ready again to press the Goverrrment of India to reduce the provinciat
coit"ibutioie a"nd wo dre quite ready to consider the whole flnancial position
both ae regards urbau and as regards rural taxation when the Govemment
of fndia cin be brought to reduie the provincial contribution.

That was clearly a promise to reconsider the whole situation when tho
normal ooud,itions re-apfeared. I would not like to take much cf the time
of the llouse. for the-[onourable mover and the honourable leader of our
oarty have alroady made out a case for the acceptance of this resolution'
Ls a mattor of fact w€ are not in favour of any such re-adjustmont of wator
rates under which you may roduce the rates on on€ crop and increase
them on anothor ciop thui making no practical roduction in the rates. But
iI Gc,vernment takes that, as tho object of this resolution I would request the

A,
honourable

mover

to
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I

support the

regoluticn.

The ltronourable Camein Sardar

Sir

Sikandcr Hyat K,hsn Ge'
session-during the last

,boou-M"-r.t) t gJ1; f d;-ffit ;;f.mber a singh

8 years in whioh the queslion of. abi,anahas not.oJme up for tliscussion befoie
th'is llouse I and on t ury oo. of th+se ocoasions Govorument has trietl to
meet ths wishes of this froor. by grving praotioel oxp-ression to their sympathy for tho zamindars. I may ieminO-tno honourable members gPPosite
ihuti huo" invariably roquestett them, whenever tlo question of. abimw
has eome up for discussionl to put forward oonstructive pr-oposals, rvhich
might enabl-e us to meet the dehoit whioh would inevitably.result if we
*",fo to remit or reduce the abi,ana to the extent they desire. Thoy oannot
but admit that they havo failed to put forward-anyoonstructive proposals
so far. When I received notico of ihis resolution I thought that it wag
tabled in response to my repeatod requests for oonstruotive suggestions. - I
.am, however,'not a little digappointed tb fina that the speeches given lrom the
from those made on
benohos opposito to-rlay haie not been any
-Itdifferent
may b-e that the committee
similar *6f,ioor during" previous sessions.
contomplated by the f,.nourable movor may be able to make conorete
propota'lt and "oonstruotivo suggestions, but- that will not be drle to qny
issittarc" from the honourable-hembers who have spokon on this motion
to-day or in the previous debates.

I have no quarrel with the resolution, oxoept for six words in the last
line, whero tho hlonourable mombor has suggestod that the wator rates should
be ie-adjusted or baserl on the presont p-rices of agrioultural produ-ce. I
take objeotion to these word,s as they are contrary to the deolar-ed policy of
the position.of Government
the Govennment. I havo repeatodly
-poiut, oxplainod
in this House and outside, and I may
iu regard to this partioular
,epeai it again thit the policy of the Govornmont with rogard to water rate
isihat it sf,ould be basei on-oost of produotion and not on the prioe of agn'
cultural aommodities. If we hatl adopted the oourse suggested by the
honourable the mover of the resolution in tggl, tha zamintlarg would have
been paying four times the rato whioh they are paying now. Pfiao^of lwpas
.a* ot'e of tt r honourablo mombers pointetl out ranged botween 19 and 24
rupeeo in those days. As I have said I do not believe in the oourso
sulgestecl by sorna honourable members. I have ofton tried to impress upon
th6-zamindar members that it is not only in the interest of Government but
also for their sake that I want them to realise that it would benefit every
oue oonoornetl if this department is run as a commeroial oonoern. fhie
would mean that the Iriigation Department will sell water at cost prioe
plus a reasonablo amount for profit.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhcu p"- 3 And plus the working
€xpenses whioh also will heve to bo brought down.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir S-rkandel Hyat Khan : So
are oonoerned, my honourable-friend opp-osite
ta. as tbe *o16!
ar-e awate that Government and the depertment have
And other membeis ""p"ns€s
tlous tbeir very best to rotluce oxponseg -- we have reducod . them by t
orore
autl we will oontinue to eiplore further avenues in whioh sxpqnsqs
oen be- furthor ourtailed. I am prepired to aooept tho honourable member's
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lroposition subject to tho oondition that honourable members will agroe'
to treat this department henoeforth as a commercial concem. If we aooept
this position, it is obvious thatwe oannot reduoe water rates beyond a oertain
flgtrre, whioh would reprosent the actual cost prico pl,us a small amount of
piofit. It is true that the zamindar as compared with previous years finds
[imself in difficulties, and the combinod demand for land revenue and
abfu,na is, porhaps, pressing somewhat more heavily than it did, say, four
yesrs ago, but to say or to mako a genoral and sweeping assertion that the
zamindar cannot see his rvay to puy abinna at all is a grossly exaggeratod
statement which is not borno out blr faots. I had an opportunity of quoting

certain figures in this llouso yesterday relating to tend.ors for temporary
cultivation ; those figures were not, as the honorrrable moYor triod to mako
us believe, tendered by super zamindars but, by orctinary agricultiuists liko
himself.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

Infliotecl rvith a fover of

compctition.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Si[ander Hyat Khan : I do
not think that a responsible corporation like the B. C. G. A. would go beyond
a prudent limit. I also quoted figureslor smaller lots whioh indicated that
smaller zamindars had made even higher bids than tho bigger zamind,ars,
and I rnay, for his benofit, state that these figures do not include water
rates. When quoting thoso rates they were fully aware that they rvill have
to pay the water rate on wheat as well as cotton and other commoditios.
Th6 honourable .member opposite (Rao Bahadul Chaudhri Chhotu Ram)
seems to he surprised to loarn that suoh high rates could be obtained even
in these days of d,epression. As a matter of fact I was rnysol{ surprised, and
very agreoably surprised, to find that tenders for these plots in the Nili tsar
were, in some cases as high as 25 to 30 rupees. The lionourable mover's
contention that it was not possible for zamindars to pay abiana is not borno
out by these facts. 'Iho honourablo momber from Laltore referrecl to tho
Finance lVlomber's spoeoh in 1924 on the occasion of enhancement of water
rates. I have gone through the offioial spoeches mads 61111119 the tlobato,
but I have not been able to find auy definite statemont to the effect that
water rates wero beiug increased on account of high prices of agricultural
oommodities. The honourable leador of ths opposition stated that the inGreaso was justified on the gcoro of high ootton prioes which were botweon
19 and 24 rupoes in thoso days, but I have not boen ablo to trace rny reference to ootton prioes at all in the offioial member's speeches. If the hcnourable member will refer me to the page of the proceodingsRao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ra"' : You will final
debate on a motion relating to reduotioa in the grant in 1925.

it in

the

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan I

Thanks, I will look ,t up. fhe honourable member will remember that
when the Government of Intlia contribution was romitted a proposal was
made that the amount should be utilized to better purpose by creating a
roserve fund, but that resolution was lost by one voto, because some of the
zamindar members were unfortunately absent. If that funtl had been
creatod then we would have been free from anxiety now.

3''
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' Then, Sir, the non-ofroials, ever since this council ryas estabtrisho&, havo
contih.uous$-and persistently pressetl for bigger expenditure on theitransieiteat sitle. 'Ther havq n*turally insisted on more money being spent on
Eduaation, Metlioal, PubHc Health, and for other: similar purposes, little
realieing at the time that they might 66 ssmmitting Govert -ont to a re'
ourring expentliture which ,nay be tliffioult to meet. Even if the present'
economio depression hatl not set inr'it would havo been tliffioult to copo with
an ever-inctes,sing reouring expenditure to which we committed ourdelves
in the years of plenty. It is extremely tlfficult, if not altogether impgssible,
to rotra'ce our steps now. No one could of course foresee at the time that we
will have to face this unpreeetlentetl economic upheaval, but, as I have said'
even without this ttifficulty we would have found. ourselves in tlffioulties
on aocouut of our heavy and annually increasing commitments. Howover,
it is no use crying over'it now. All that we can'do is to take a lesson from
our past egporionce and restriot. our commitments in future to the extont
we oa,n affoid, when our finances become stable again. At the moment we
have to consider, if this committee suggests a big reduction in abiana,
how and where are we going to get money to meet the expentliture for our
ordinary tlay-to-day administration ? How are wegoingto meetthe defiait ?
This is the main problem and, that is 'why I have repeatedly asked the
honourable members opposite to make concrete proposals and suggestions for
counter-balaneing the loss of revenue which will result if we retluce abiana
to any approciable extent. However, this resolution whiah tho honourable
member for Gujrat has moved. has my fullest symptahy (hear, hear); but
I will ask him to exclude that portion, or at least to concede that I am right
in saying that the portion relating to commodity prices should be deleted.

The committee will uutloubtettly keep in view

the present prices in

oonsidering anrl formulating their recommendations. If he agrees that we
shoultl treat this tlepartment as a commerical department, he should have
no hesitation in accepting the prinoiple I have enunciated.. I am prepared
to accept the resolution, provided it is acceptetl that we will not tie ourselvos
to the suggestion contained in the portion relating to commodity prices.
I object to that portion because if you accept the principle untlellying it,
you will also have to concede that ab'tana can be raised antl reduced with
the rise anrl fall of prices. Ilhat is a position which I am not prepared to
accept either as an offcial or as a zamindar. I am afraid the mover doee
not realise the full implications of his proposal. Let me explain them to you.
It means that if the Committee recommenils a reduction of say 20 lakhs
in abiana on the ground that the prices have fallen and this recommenda-

tion is accepteil, the Government will be equally entitled and justifietl in
raising it again if the prices go up. ftis will be the result if you tie the water
rates to commodity prices. 'Water rates, as I pointeil out on a previous
occasion, are based on various factors, incluiling the quantity of water which

a particular crop needs.

Sugarcane requires

more water, antl therefore
with wheat or cotton.

we have put a higher rate on sugarcane as compared

All these factors must be taken into consideration before we can arrive at
any definite and correct conclusion regarding the pitch of. ab'iana mies.
But, as I have said, I am prepared to acoopt this resolutiou, subjeot of oourge
to the qualifioatiod and moilification which I have suggosted (Izeor,
hnar).
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Chaudhri Nazir Husain (Gujrat West, Muhammatlan, Bural) : Sir,
the worals in the resolution " teport upon the best means of re-atljusting the
existing water rates to the present prices of agricultural produce " tlo qot
meah that there shoulil be some precise mathematical ratio or relation between the reduction that has to ,be made and the retluotion in the prices of
agricultural produce. That is not my meaning. As the Honourable
Rovetue Member pointeil out, cotton at the time when theso chargos wer€
raised. was about Rs. 24 or 25 per maund, antl it is about Rs. 6 now.
It does not follow that my resolution means that the water rate for cotton
should bo retluced to fth of the existing rate. But I cannot acoopt the
position that has beon taken that the prices of agricultural commodities
shoulal have no relation whatever to'the water rate that is charged. It is
granted that the Iuigation Departmont is a oommerical tlepartment, but it
is not a oommercial department in the sense as if a stranger wore running
these canals. After all Government stantls in a particular relation to its
subjects, and keeping inview this relation of the Government and the people
the department shoultl certainly be run on Gommercial lines. If this will
satisfy the Ilonourable Member for Il,evenue I am prepared. to givo the
assuranoe that my meaning is not that there should be any exact proportion
between the rates that I wish the committee to suggest antl the fall in the
prices of agricultural commoditios, but the reduction in the prices of agriculiural commodities will have of nocessity to be kept in minil by the oommittee.

Sardar Buta Singh (Multan division antl Sheikhupura, Sikh, Rural):
Sir, the Honourable Member for Revenue began his speech with the remarks
that during the last three years members on these benches have never misseal
an opportunity of bringing this question of reiluction oL abiana to the notice
of this Council. I believe that tho charge is correct. Because of the heavy
fall in prices we are driven to such dire straits that we want to tlraw vour
attention to this fact that unless and until some radical change is effecteal in
the matter of lantl revenue and water rates, matters will continue to be what
they are. If the zaminilars have pressetl again and. again for this retluction
in abiana the Government Benches have always tried to forget the arguments
which they have atlvancetl in the years 1924 antl 1925 when they wanted
to increase these rvater rates. The other day making my speeeh on the
general discussion of the butlget I tried to prove from the speeches of a predecessor of the present Revenue Member antl of Mr. King, the then X'inancial
Commissioner, that the water rate was raisetl because of the rise in prices,
and because it was consitlered that zamintlars can afford to pay. Sir Sundar
Singh Majithia, the then Revenue Member, also enumeratetl a number of
crops and the prices of those commoilities whiah hatl gone vory high thereby
tryiog to impress tho Council that thero was gootl caso for tho raising of tho

water rates. Governrnent ought not to have any hesitation in acoepting
this very simple proposition that bocause at that timo when tho prices hail
gone high you tried to get more, now that the prices have gone low you must
lowor youi charges. The llonourablo Mombor for Revonuo is vory kintlly
prepared to accept the principle involvetl in this resolution if the reference
to the prosent pricos is tleletotl. I think that this is the most importan-t
point, antl no tlecision shoultl be arrivetl at which misses this point of the fall
in prioes. Other honourable mombors have spoken on this resolution, and I
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do not want to further take the time of the Council. f associate myself with
each antl every word of my friends on these benches. The oondition of tho
zamind.ars has been red.uced to suoh a batl plight that I can a,ssure you thot
if you to go to the countrysitle you will roalise the misery of tho people. As
we do not know any other profession, we are keeping on to tho profession
of agriculture; otherwise thero will be nothing left for us. My frieutl
was telling us that.he was only trying to tako something out of our profitr.
'Where
aro the proffts now ? I do not see eny profits in agriculture, antt I
can cortainly prove that tluring these days zamindars are the most hartl
hit people on the surfaoe of the oarth. My Honourable frientt the Eeveuue
MeTber has pointoil out the high auotion prices offered for temporary cultivltion. Offering of these high-ratos is a different affair. Ho has to see

will be able to realize that amount.
D.J.
BoVd : llhese are tender prices, antl they have alread.y been
-,ll[r.
paiil in ad,vanoe. Sardar Buta Singh: It is beoauso zamind.ars have no other profussion to pursue. Thoy ito not know how to iun a shop or to do any other
busrness or to get into any intlustrial conoem; they therefore manage to

whether he

borrow as much money as they can antl pay forthe land, antl when they have
it they blame thet ldsmai. Othern'ise he hnows fully well that he gains
qothing from agriculture. My friend says that they arL gambling. ffhat
olse are.they to tlo ? They have no otiier occupatibn. Agriculture is the
only thing which they oan do. Sometimo baoli when HiJ Exoellenoy the
$ovelnor paitl a visii to Sheikhupura an influencial deputation of zamintlars inolutling myself waitecl upon His Exoollenoy arftl drew his attontion
t_o the pemanent fall in prices antl the need for d6ing somethirg radical for
ffus sa,minalslg. Ee at once very kintlly acceded to tLat, anil promiseil that
if suoh oonditions continue he woultt iniervene. r think the tifoe has oome
w.hen ggqelhing shoulil be done to aocept the demand made in this resolution whioh is so moderate. He is not 6gfing for any proportion of.the abfuna
to- be reiluoed, he is not saymg that so muoh should 6e retluoeil. IIe has.
-Th-e
left it to tho oommittee.
Ironourable Bevenue Member sayg, " Bupposing this ssmmiltee Gomes to the conolusion that the zaminfls,1-is paying
beyouil his meansi anil that some retluotion shoultl be made, whit-,wiii
happen?- The,n you will have to fintl the money to meet the defioit in youl
rnoomo from land revenue." If the committee comes to that conolusion
then you must do justice to the zamindar rvho is paying more than he ought
to pay. If retluction has to be made in the abi,aia, then it rvill be the tluty
lost-

of the Govemment to appoint another committoe to find out ways and
me-ans_of meeting that deflcit. Then, again, the zamintlar has to pay not
only abiana. Ife has to pay so many othlr chargos. I will givo you ono or
two instanoes. Take the tase of the Public Works Department. They
want gome earth to put on thoir roads. \[here tto they get it fr.om ? Only
from the lantl of a zamintlar antl that too without any payment. I can
prove this. Then the hydro-eloctric towers havo been put in the lantl of
the zamindq,B, but nobotly has paiit for them. Then-minors havo bosn
dug thrgug_h the lanil of thL zamiidars, but no britlges have been put on
auah raibahs although by so iloing the lantls of the Zamintlars have been
cut away from the main roads. I am a zamind.ar, and I know it personally

that these things havo boen d,ons. Earth has been removed from

*, o;"
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lantls, and yet nothing has beon- paitt to me.- Hydro-electric towers havs
been built il *y hncli antt no biittge has bee:r put- on the Jewanpura
Minorwhichhas thus cutoffmylandsfromthemain road's. Ihave matlo so
manv petitions, but nobody- hears. ft this is the case with me, what about
tU"r6 ifiit"rute za-indars ? Thus there is not only this abinna to be pait[
is mamln,
t"t iU"rr are soveral things that a zamindar has to pay for. There But
whon
on.
and
so
d,h,arat,
matnlba
is
Lherc
{i,wai,
is
there
ihere is ab,iana,
.we gome with this simple and modost requost and implore that Government
points out its difficulties. I do not think a-ny jult Go.Y'
should intervene, it -such
a modest requost. With these words I heartily
ernment will refuso
support this resolution.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hla! Klan (R-e1e'
nue Memher) : sir, I am prepared to concedo this much that the need for
this resolution would not have arisen if the prices had remained at thier
previous.level. I am also prepared to admit that the honourable member's
ilain object in moving this resolution is to secure some relief to the zamindar
from thL effects of the low prices of agricultural commodities. Let me
rnako my position clear. This committeo_ is P-ri"g ,ppoi"te-d to oxploro
the possibiiity of giving relief to_the zaminda,r, if as a result of their exauri'
nation of the whole qoestion o!. abiana it is considered to bo Decessary.- But,
is it necessary to hitch on the water rates- to prices to secure thia? (An
ionourabte mernber: Yes). f am afraid I do not agreo with the honourable
gentleman.

chaudhri NazirnHusain :

Otherwise there rvill be no case for reduc'

ing the water rates.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hva! I(han : I
thlat the main reason in support --of this resolution
't u"" ,fr"uai
"o"..aua
is tho unprecdeuted fall in prices. The committee will be at liberty
to take tie factor into consideration, and will no doubt do so, before
formulating their proposals. But as I have already p-ointed out, price
of produce"is not tf,e 6nly factor which we have to consider. My point- is
advocaf,ing for
th;t it would be contrary to the policy, which I have been
'zamindars
to base
of
intorests
1o
the
detrimental
also
years,
and
past
3
the

abiana rates on commoditY Prices.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Not to-day'
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : But
it we [aa folowed this piinciple, say, five years ago the rates would havo
beon much higher than what they are at present-

chaudhri Nazir Husain : will the Honourable Member for Revenue
be satisfied

Mr.
make

a,

if-

President

:

order, order. Tho honourable member cannot

second speech.

Chaudhri Nazir Husain : I make a suggestion'
ll[r. President : The honourable member has made a speoch, anil

cannot allow him to make another.

Chaudhri Nazir Husain: It

was not a speech,

but an explanation'

f
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Mr. President : Only a personal explanation is permissible at this

ttage.

. Thellonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat I(han s My
point is tbat if he accepts the principle which I havo enuiciatod he $,iU bo
carrying the whole House with him. He must realizo that capital invested
in these irrigation works rvas provided by the whole provinee. fhe whole
province is bearing interest charges on that capital, ana it would be unfair
and unjust to saddle tho rest of the province oi 69 pe, cent. of the population for the benefit of 31'per cent. It is for that reasou that f have always
stressed the desilability of troating this department as a commercial depariment. If we do so then no one can reasonahly object if we reducs water
rates. The barani zamindars cannot then say that we are running the
department at a loss.
Sardar Buta Singh : They would not say.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : If
the canals are worked at a loss they oannot be blametl for doing so. At
the. moment, they are perhaps ignorlnt and not fully aware of t-ho impli.
cations of reduction in abiana, but if you insist on shitting a biggor burden
'on to their shoulders they cannot keep silent for long. If you aecept the
principle which I have repeatediy stiessed, they can havs no griovance,
qs in that case they will continue to get a fair return on the capital investod.
I- agree that we cannot in discussing these matters altogether ignore
the price factor; but the quostion is whether tho honourable mem6er is
prepared to accept the policy which I have enunciated. During the course
of the deliberations of tho eommittee any member can put forward any
proposal he likes. But-f cannot accept this resolution in its present form,
if the honourable member insists on treatin6g the commodity prices as the
basic factor in determining abiana rutes. If the committoo is appointed its
members can advance any a,rguments they liko in support of their plea for
a reduction in water rates; and I am propared to accept tho resolution on
behal{ of the Government only on the clear understanding that its acooptanee.will in no wa5, affeet the policy which I havo indicated or in any way
commit us to the principle or'derlylng tlio six words which I indicaietl in
my previous speech.
Illlr. President :

The resolution moved

is;-

This Council recommendg to tho Gover:rment that a committeo consisti.g of officiol
and non-official exper6s and a few non-offioial memberg of thie Council should
be appoiated to oxamino and report upon tho best means of re-adjusting the
existing water rateg to tho present priees of agricultural produce with as little
loss to public rovonuo as possible.

The motidn was cawind.

RnurssroN op GovnnNuuNr Duos.

I

Mian Nurullah (I-.,yallpur South, Muhammadan, B,ural), (Urdo)
beg to

move-

:

Sia

TLis Council recommends to tho Goverament to give remission of 50 per cent. of all
Government dueg

in

respeot

oI rabi 1933.

cL
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is really very unfortunate tha,t last time we could not get an oppor-

tunity .to Urge upon the Governmont the very groat necessity of reducing
$ater retos and othor cosses in rogard to tho last kharif orops as a result

of whioh the zamindars, having had to pay Government dues at a high rate,
hardships. It is apity that a saving of 25 lakhs has boeu
sbown in this yoar's budget whioh could better have gone to the zaninda,rs
by wey of reduction in abi'ana antl land revenue, but it was not utilisod for
that pu-upose. It would have saved the zamindars that great misery whioh
they have to faee while meoting Government demands at the ordinary
rates. f,fbel, and feel it very strongly, that this relief is as necessary as oil
is to a maohine without whioh a machine stops working, and if it is made
Uod tosuffergreat

.toworkwithoutthatoil,it breahsdo'wn. f fearthat the machine of zamin'
dara without the lubricant may break at sotne stage rvith a consequent loss to all of us. However, thero is yet time to save the situation and'
{ery fortunatoly for us all my resolution which again seeks to help the
domindars,rihas not only been balioted, but I hate got an opportunity to
bring itrbefore the Council. f am confident that all sections of the House
will give 'their hearty support to it, and rvill not miss the opportunity to
oil the ma0hine which, as I have said, may otherwise break down. That the
coutlition of the zamindars throughout tbo province is pitiable is too wellknown to the mombers as rvell as the Government. But this time there are
special reasons which have added to the misery of the zamindars and which
make it necessery that the concessions demanded should bo given. These
reasors, 'I &m sure, exist all over the province, but I think I shall do well
to oonfine my remarks to my own district and leave it to other members to
explain the conditions of their own constituencies.
I think it will be better if I begin by saying that this timo even the elements have been against the zamindars. Thero was practically no rain.
This timo even nature did not help them inasmuch as tho supply of water in
the rivers ran short, as has boen admitted by tho Government, and, eonsoquently at the time of the sowing of.the rabi, crops this year the water'sup'
ply in the canals also was short. However, the zamindars, like a speeulator
antt a gambler, sowed rabi uops in the hope that the supply in the canals
will increaso, and they will be able to get sufficient water to water their
crops and perhaps rains willalso help them. But they have been sorely disappointed because as tho officers of tho Govornment are awaro, the zamindars
coultl not got the expected supply of water till after the 15th February
or rather till the end of that month. Manv fields remained 'kor', that is
without second watering. It is, therefote, not very difficult to judge that
the yield from the rabi crops this .vear will be even less that one'fourth of
the ordinary yield. I know this for a faot and if the Government has any
doubt it can ascertain the truth of my statement by sending some officer
around. I may as well say that the kharaba rules are very stringent and
the zamindars cannot rely upon them for relief. Another difficulty about
theso rules is that those responsible for their onforcement act under a prejudice in favour of their department. They lry to allow as little lth'araba
as possible to save tho department from any blame whatever, and it is for
thii reason that in another coaneotion I proposed that the enforcement of
those rulos should be left to the civil officers who alono could be expected
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to aot justly and impartially. To revert to my argument I -v*9'srying tett
'on,acc-ount of the rivers gding dry this year tfue'water supply io t&e'osnals
very short and very-irr&riler, It-will,be,bettor ifl as sniin*taaroe. I
qaoto the progra,mm€ of suppty of watc during tho whsle of,tbis'seosoq
in tle Gugera Branch in my district. fhis,is as follows:wFB

Supplg.
tu4-9-82 to 17-10-32
Eutl

Part

SuytplY.

18-10-32 to 29-10-32.. 30-10'32
11-11-32 to 16-11-32 .

.

.
23-1-33
was

to2-2-33

N,ir-

23-11-32

to28-12-32..

to

10'1'I'82.

to 22'71'82.
29'72-82 ts 2Z'1r88,
77-71-52

3-2-33

to

2O'2-SB.

Calculating in days ono finds that during the whole of thislseoson there
full supply only for 24 days, part supply for 33 days and so water for

58 days.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat I(han : Doee
the honourable member riean to say that he oan bo satisfiodronly if the
,oanals run vith full supply for the rvhole of the year ?

Mian Nurullah : obviously tho Eonourable Member has 4isunalerstood mo because I could not possibly mean what ho has understqod. I
have quotetl these figures simply to shou, that during this seaeon tle w-ater
supply from tho canals rvas mueh belov the notmal, and that, lhorofore,

th6 zaminttars ooulcl uot sow crops as rnuch as they used to so1r; befQre, and
that whatever they had so'wn coulcl nol, properly mature for warlt of wat9l.
Not only the supply was short, but tho cl6surss wero longer this timo, and t{e
Rakh Branch in the l-.,yallpur district remained closed for fullr oqe -mq-nth
oxoept two or threo days rvhen drinliing vater to run the water'works had
to b6 supplierl. In Toba Teh singh rvhere I happened !o go il lhose.qg$
the rumiir was current that the-Govornment had prohibitod, the sowing
of tJris and that orop in future. I removed their misapprotenslqus -by
stating that there'rrai no tmth in it. They had learnt of new oolonisaliog
in Sindh, Khairpur and. Dhuudi St'ato, and thoy oame to me with folded
hands saying
" for God's sake take us somowhero €lso." They thought,
'i',ur.
time at least for the first 10 or 15 yeaxs.as they had
they wouitl
"oty rvhen it was first colonisod. From this you can.easily
in tle I-,yallpur district
judge what must be the condition of tho zaqind'ars. Here I 4ay also
.
intorm the Government that the recent r"iso in the price of wheat hss not
at all helpetl the zamindars. They aro rather losers by this riso ]gqause
they have to pay highor prices for wheat than those which thgy, Iq$ go!
when they naA tb diipose ofr th.i, ou,n stoch. I may also brirg thib fact
to the ootice of the Government that its offiaers give a lot of trqubtrp' and
unnecessary troublo, to the z6,mind,ars. Evon if tho Golorngcpt 4ag'hqvo
.ord,ered tMt if tho circumstauces of a oa,s€ require the. Goveunnent &let may
bo realised in instalments, the officors, an:rious to tako oredit for tihoryelves'
insist on full paymont at once aud thereby causo groat har&hipo tg thg
:zqminders. "[na f e zsmindar fails to make ful] payment eveq attar he is

d
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compelled to do so and_ goos to
lho hoadquarters to make a part payment
thq dues s-ay Qs. 20p out oI Rs. 800, he has to gratify the -petty-oiEcials

p-t

like the wasil baqi navis every time he goos to mato that paym"ot whilo,
before, be hatl to gratify them only onco. This is anothor additio, to tneir
already many trcubles. Ile has tc pay Rs. 12 instoad of Rs. 6 on that

account.

Sir, tho commissionor visited Ioba Tolc Singh a.nd the people of flrat
tahsil vgrbally .placed their grieyan-ces before
u.
hinr. Ilere in this paper are published what the
zgminfla1g told tho commissioner. I shall not waste the time of the House
b_y reading the papor but I shall contont myself by p.,inting out that it is
olsar from this that tho zanrindars are roally in a verv sari plight. Ther.e
wero times when they never ctared to talk-to the officerr in this way but now
tbeir very troubles have rnade them bold to lay their grievances before ths
offioors in this language. I receivecl a letter the other clay, a Iine fron rvhich
was road in this house, tlmt' urany livos rvould be lost and many more shall
come to grief if things oontinue as the5, are. My honoura,ble friend Chaudhri
Nazir rlussain has also mentioned how tho Government officers who had
gone to roalise tho Govcrnment dues were beaten by the peoplc. All these
facts shorv that the z&mirxlars are very badly hit and they h4ve actually
bg-cgme desper-ate. Their financial condition is so bad that even if you
will graut a substantial rernission to thcm thoy will not be able to pay t[eir
clues easily. Even after romissions aro granted, to thcm the Goveinment
would finrl it difficult to realise their rlcmand. \Yhon these high rates of
aWona and lancl revonuo rvere ffxed the prices of the agricultural prod,uce
were very high. Tho pricc of cotton had gone up to R,s. 25 per maund
and the prioe of wheat was Hs. 10 per maund. At that time as the zamindars got morr: pricos for their produce they rvere able to pay rnor€ to the
Government. Norv tho conditions havo changed. Thc prioes have gone
down. T(s zamindars' paying capacity has also decreasedl At that time
.x&sn'they got high pricos for their cornmodities they had to sell a little of
their produce of lantl in ortiet to enable thomsolves to meet the Government
tlomands but now they have to soll a very large quantity of their produce
to pay off ths Government rlucs. Zamindars of many villages have givon
applioations to tho Government tlrat they aro prepared to hand ovor all
their crops to the Government ancl let Govornmont sell it or do whatevor
they like with it ancl ttr,ke arvay all tha sale proceeds rvhether they may bo
moro than their clemands or less, antl that if the Government gained by this
transaction they would not ask theur to return tlio surplus over thoir dues
and if they lost they would not mahe good the balance.
(At thi,s stage Mr. President leJt the clmir and, it was occuTtied by the
4 p.

Degruty President).

Bofore the presont oconomic depression, the incomo of the zamindar was
Rs.100 and he had to speud about lis.33 as the cost of agriculture and R,s. 1?
as Government dues but now the inooms has trementtously gone down but
with it the demands of the Government have not been lowerecl although
the oost of agrieulture has becomo a little less, say Rs. 25 or thereabout.
For the last few years the zamindars hevo boen eating away their capital

ta!t
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by selling their lands, eto. If yq 9ar9 !o look at theaooounts of mortgage
has beaomo for the banks to realise
dfi;;&.;"; *iff h"i n"*-a"im."ft itthe
zamindars ofrer tontlers Ior the
their ttebts rro* tu"-?ir"il',io;; lf
the extont of Bs. 20 or Bs. 25
to
;;*p";il;ili*d"; oi Go"*om""t Iand inoreased
and, on aooount of thie
has
per acre it is boaauJ it, p"prrf"tion
.congestion
land in order
tuu". Thev want to get
-Thev
the oompeiitt ; t#il;*,
shut theif
i."-ediate
future.
to make their existenc" p-"rri=ff.l"" tie
*ilt bu
ih'y
wUott.t
eyeg es regards th. ;;ili;-future. fn"y *""t-iUink
Govern'
the
from
lands
of
leases
takl
tn"y
ablo to fulfiI the t"*. o"-*nio6
' meut. I take uo
to"show how muah population has inoreas'
i"
grantod to
"ta"t
few Jears. In 1896, twenty-pove-rl s-quaro.s were
etl tl,uring the Iast"*o-pi"
iuhabiths
of
Thei,mber
the pooplo of Talwandicl-r. ro8rh;ri.g n!;".i.
tenants'
16
an4
proprietors
wero
?2
whiin
time ;;. 86 out'of
i*"t"
968 out of whiol 450 are-proprietors'
"t'tlut
tn.i, ,ro*Ulr h-r il;;qto
fipr*L"t,
'simitarly the population of
the villages
8E are tenants *"a +di-urfi iint.
,all
zamindars
that
in-po-pulation
-fheyare
fr"s i".r.-*4, and it i* a"" t, itit iooruute

only spooulatinS
uot".
land on
Govornpont
take
that
io-puoi"t
tnu
ffi;;il; il.il";;;tn -ar.e
They.
lines'
Cfipa"i.-s do it on business
leaso is also a. *iJ;k..
to
agrioul'
relating
matters
aomposed, of good Uosil.s* heatl's well versed in
But the zamindars who do not
i"*r'-- i}"yl* Auri*-benefit-out of it. partioulat
application should be
whom
a
to
even knorv tne propel n"*"
oporations. on
tenrtored, are not expeoted, to carry on tireir agricul[ural
man/zamindars is deplorable'
businoss lines.. TfJfr;;;.i.1 litiii""
"t
throe zamindars to appeer.Bs
I remember, in a case tho courl summoned
thres men came ' up for
These
o&se'
witnessos before it in a certain '
l\hen -they appeared before !h" ig5l
evidonoe but had #il* " il-uat.
thoy burst into tea.s- swearing -that they wero hungry evor smoe
offer tend..rs to the extent of 20 rupoes pu,

in.i r.if iu,i. .n"*"1- t[*. co,ii o"**.oilTXX'HiTJJ,t',',iJ #:l
to Lo paid to them and thus they were-a

#:#[

hrve
throo meals. This iiiU.".""Ailion of ih* poo, zamindars. I tlo not
nesd'
of
times
in
not ovon got a tu* pLu- to filt tU"i, stomadh
to courts and
know how those thl..i ;t"#;^- UJ .u*getl to oome
thore'
return
from
also how they managed to
belonging to the other party
sir, this i. oot tt"*oo"r*.i* t", trr" members
-Whether fhey r:rake it a s.pocial
to desist trom voting" f"r ;iri;-;"Iution.
resolution ; oiherwiso zamind'ars
ocoasion or not tir"y"*itt"u;;;;-;ti.
"th;;io lir;.- - With
thess worcls I cornmenil my
will mako it hard f".
resolution for the acceptanco of ths House'
Mr. Deputy President : Besoh'tion movecl-- remission of 50 por oout' of
This Counoil reoommonde to the Governtent -tg^qive
all Co"utnn*t dues in respoct of rabi 1933'
Qureshi (Shahpur
tr(han Bahadrrr Mian 1ft1f,goqPad Hay{
si.;i *uni to move an amondment
Ih.eY-

west, Muha**uaa;, nri'fiil'tuiiil;
to this rosolution.
Khan
The Honourable Captain Sardal Sir pika$e1'
-IJtt
rn rruro'

:

Sir'

I rise to a point of order. This amendment ls no[
beon raisotl that the amond'
ll[r. Deputy Preeident : An obiection has
under Artiole 119
ment is not in time. I, howevor, aUow-iftis a*enclment
of tha Manual of Bueiness and Procedure'

d'
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Khan Babadru Mian Muh,-','ad Hayat Qureshi : Sir, my omendaent is that instead of the words " rem.ission of fifty per cent." the
words " a substantial remission " m6y bo substituted.- Sir, rvhenever wo
osk the Goverumont to grant us remission in all their dues to ths extent of
60 percent. they always toll us that that is an impossibility, for by granting
remission to the extont of 50 per cent. the romaining rev€nue of tlie Govemment will not bo sufrciont to run the Government. Tlierofore in ordor that
the Governmont may not bring forwarcl this excuse again r have movod, this
amendment. t have by this amendmont takon away this excuse from
the mouth of the Government. According to this amendment the Government will be able to grant, as muah remission as it deoms fit antl at plaoos
which, in its opinion, deservo it most. I think the Government would not
object to this resolution in its amendod form. 1 maI explain to the House
as well as to the Goven:ment benohes why this resmissiou has been neoessitated. Toriaia a very important orop in the canal areas. It must be known
to the Honourable the Revenue Member and the Honourable the Finance
Member that on &ccount of the docreasod water supply in the rivers the
torin arop was sown very late and in addition to tliis as comparerl rvith the
provious years, this year the'rvinter was more serrere. This also aclversely
affected this crop. Consequently the yield from this crop was too much below our oxpectations. Moreover a large quantity of. toria was so bad that
it did not sell in the market. The same rvas the case with wheat. 'The
yield was not normal and the reasons for this bad harvest were the same a.B
4*eady explained. As regards tho area where orops depend upon rainfall
the yield from dift'erent crcps \ras very meagre and the causo of it, was tho
scarcity of rain. fn view tf the bad harvcsts it is necossary that the Govern.
ment should grent some reurission in their dues. I clo not urean that the
Government have not been considerate in the realisation of their dues.
They have been considerate. They have been granting reurissious. What
I mean is that they have not shown aoy generosity as regards the last

kharrJ.

On account of tho feilure of rain at the proper time the cotton crop

was bad and the price of cotton has gone down to Rs. 5 per maund. There.
foro it is diffioult tc. meet tho Government demantls. Many lakhs of rupees

of land

rovenue are tlue from the Sargodha and Bhalwal tehsils of tho
district. The inhabitants of these tahsils are very prosporcus
and the land is also vtry fertile but ;till they havo not been ablo to pay
Shahpur

off all the Governrnent demands. It, is impossible for them to pay tliem
Tho revenuo staff has dono everything to realise these clues.- But
thoy have failed. Many lambardars have been suspended anil the cattlo
and othor furniture of ms,ny peoplo havo been auctioned. But still tho
Government bas not, been able to realise its dues from them. This does not
ntean tbat the zamindars do not want to pay the Government duos. They
d-o v11t to pay it but they cannot.
Jhry have not got the means t<., pay
ihe abiana and land revenue. The Governmont generally depend tor thir
realisation of their dues on the khariJ crops. But the khflriJ crops are bad
a_nd th-ere is no hopo of zamindars getting any thing out of it. As regards
tbe rabi orops, Govenrment cannot expect to realise their dues from their
proooeds. fn view of all that I havo explained the Goverument should
show gener,,sity and give to tho zamindars some substautial remission
rn oll their dues. Let them not think that it has beoome a habit with the
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samindars to make requests for romissions every timo. It is a fact that theil
oouditiou is very misorable. They cannot afford t6 psy. When they were
prGsperaqs they never dolayed the payment of tho Governmont dues. fnoy
peid it gledly. It is very important that scme romission is granted to the
zaqindars. I do aot rvant tr, fix tho percontage. I loavo it to the Govero.
ment to give as much remission as it thinks reasonable and at places where
it is roquired mr.rst. It is vory important that the zamindars should be givm
remissiun. fn case thoy *re nct given any remissi<rn it is foared -thot
it may adversely affect ths intorosis of tho Governmont as woll as of
the people of the wholo province. With these words I movo my amendmeut.

ll[r. Deputy President : Resolution under

ment rnovotl

Thtt

consideration, amend-

:

for ths vorde ' remission of 50 per cent." tho rvords
bo eubstitutod.

"

a sub$tantial remiggion

"

. ll,h. F. H. Puckle (Fin*ncial Secretary) : I do not intend to mahe a
iontroversll spreoi. Rut ths r.marhable part about ths speeches that

t

Lavo sc. far been delir.ered on the criginal r:asclution and on the amendmont
is tho utter ahsence of an..r figures except the figure " 5() ". The honourable
movot who, &s I see, was not in his thoughtfirl mood as a student of economios
but rvas in his mood as a faithful momber for l-,yallpur constituency, w&s
talking so loud and so fast that it was ctifficult to understand what he wae
saying from those benches. But still I corrld rnake out that, excepting
somo figures rogarding dates, there vas not a single figuro in his speecb.
Ttat moans to say that not cnly is this House in lgnorince as to why he
c_hose 50,-why not 100 per cent. ? Wh5r nct 10 pei cent. ? or 75 per cent.
We do not hnoiv that-bui also by virtue nt th* r*..'rdment of my hoiourablo
fiend from Shahpur this House-is still more in tho rlark as td*s'hat heis

fighting for. " Substantiftl remission." What

is substantial ? My
honturabls friond, the member for tho lancltroltlers constituency is substantial in one way and I am also substantial. But there is a great clifferenco
between us two. Wo have not heard anything rvhich can give us an indicttion of rvhat the efrect on provincial financo ruill be if this resolntion either
in its rrriginal form or in its amendeo form is carried. I therefole propose
iI you wrll allow me, to remedy this and I have theso figures as figures which
cguld be verified by anybody and I givo them in no controv,:isial spirit.
The total amount provided in the budget as revenu(, from water ratos and
from land revenuc - that is to sa.v undsr land revonue propor undor head
V-is 8,55 lalihs. It is not pt,ssibie accurately from the ngr,ios that I havs
been able to obtain to make an accurate division betweei the receipts for
raAi and. the receipts fc'r khari,J, but I think tho Houss rvill agreo with mo
that we shall not-be far rvronf if rvo put them at half ancl half. So wo
will take 4,27 lakhs as the estimatecl recoipts fr,m land, rovenue an,l wator
rates for rabi,1938. Tho original resolution-asks for a 50 per cent. reduotion
in all Govornment dues. I do nrt know nhat the honouiablo mover me&ns
by " all Government dues ". We will tahe it that he means only land
rovenue aud water rates, that is 4,27 lakhs. Half of that rvill be 2,13 lakhs.
so the honourable member's original motion involves a sacrifico by Governtqent 9f &I8 lakhs of rupees. The total sstimated revenue for next year i6
10,54 lakhs. If this rosolution is oarriod in its original form and Govern:
.uent implemonts it, our reyenue next ;rear will bJreducod to 8,41 lakhs.
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Our estimatod exponditure, loaving asido interest paymonts and payments
towards pension and including tho provision for 15 lakhs towardsour over'
tlraft whioh the Ifouse approved during tho budg't dobate, oomes to 9,85
lakhs. So the honourabls mombgr's proposal will leave us with an uncovered
defiait on revenus aeoount ot.1,44 lakhs, about 15 por oent. of the total.
Now how doos the honourablo member from Lyallpur propose to moet it ?
(lntemtTttian)
' some one sa,ys he does not p_r_o_pose. I -think that is the
ieal answor. He has not thought of it. What doos he proposo to do
when this provinco is faoed with a defioit of a crore and-a-half ? Does he
supposo tffit if ve went out into ths rnarker hene say next l\farch and say
" ioid us 1,50 lalihs becatrso wo have given this arvay and unbalanced our
budgot ", wo can get the mcney ? Doos anybody suppose that the Govorn'
men:t of India is going to lonrl us this money ? Certainly no!. - Thon you
get down to the bild question how if this resolution is carriecl, is the expendi'
Iuro going to be met ? I have no suggrstions to malie. The budget is
cut to the bone. I explaineit during the budget clebate that thero are YeIy
definite limits to frth6t economies- Even if rve could cut the salaries
further we shoukl. not get moro than 25 lakhs.
I rvill nc w turn to tho amontlment of ny houourablt'friend from Shahpur.
As I say I cli not linorv rvhat he rneans by " substl,ntial ". But I rvill for
the benefit of tbe llousc give them a few figures cf various assumed esti'
mates of l'hat the results cf substantial remissions might be. Let us
suppose that hc rneans by substantial 40 per c^e1t. That_ will meau B
refoissiol of 1,72lahhs and it rvill produce a cleficit of 1,03 lakhs. Letus
suppose again that " srrbstantial " m6ans one-thircl. That rvould prc,duco
aiu'*irrio"" of 1,45 lakhs anit a deficit of ?6 lakhs. Let.us sr-ppJse again
that he moans 25 per cent., anil I do not suppose he considers anything less
lhanZSpercalt. as substantial, that means a remission of 1,08 lakhs and a
dofioit of 3g l*kl*. It is for this House, after taking these figures into
acoount, t,o some to a clecision.
At thxs stage Mr. Pres'id,ent resumed, the chair.
The Honolurable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I
tlo not thinli I am in a pJsition to accept the amenclment on behalf of the
Govsrnment even in the iuoclified form as proposed by *y honourable friond
from shahpur. But if the honourable member rvould add two more
tords to his pr:cposecl ttmt'ndrnerrt, namellr ".if .ttece.s$a"y ",.-!t may !e
possiblc f,rr m,ito'*ccept it. 1\[y point is that it is quitg pcssible ttrat, the
l4tcr.
-price of rvltoat miglrL qo up
Mian NorulLh'i tit n Honourablo Rovenuo Mernber srrirl last time
that-the pric0 of cottcrr rvoulcl gc up! rvhoreas it rvent dr,rvn by B,e. 1--a'0.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : It
wont-up i"*i yo*, after f,he rernissions, it did- not this year, unfortunately;
that is'rvhy those u,ho rvcro holiling bac-li th.oir cotton--inclucling my-se1fin the hope that the price would rise, sufferecl. As I nave already e-rplained
it is quite lnssible triat the conclitions might change. They may be rvorBe
or they **y bu better. If wheat goes up to say Ils. 4, then, my honourablo
frientl"opposite rvill concede, it rvill nc-,t be neeessary to give any remissio",
at any itic ,r,-t to thc exl,ent proposecl -bf tnu honourable movor. On the
other"hancl so far rrs abiann rs toncerned, rve have alreacty agreed to appoiut
* oo**ittnr ancl it' is possible, that if relief is grven in tho shape of reduation
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may not be uecessaxy to givo reliof by Yay of remission in lantl

tevenue. Agaii

the question of ie-sottlement

_of

Lyallpur is under oonsidsra'

tion. If it d iteciilert- that Lryallpur should bo reassessetl and it results in'
lowering the incidenoe of land revonue, it will not be necessary to givo any
further-relief on the lines indicated in the resolution or the amendment'
In the airoumstances unless the words " if neoessary " are added at tho end
I

it.
question is :
fhe
ll[r. President s ,.
That for tho words remigeion of 60 per cent." tho words " a subatantiel romiE'

cannot oven consider the amondment, much loss aooept

Besolution undor discussion:

aion " be subetituted.
Tltp Crunci,l, ilioiileil: Ayes 32; nou 25.

AYES.

Khau Sahib Bisalrlar Bahadur Nur
Khan.
Makhdumzada SayaC llIuhammad'

fhakur Pancharn

Chand.
Chaudhri Nathwa Singh.
I-rala Bhagat Rarn.

Ii,aza Shah Gilani.

Chaudhri Bansi Iral.

Ramji Das.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahrnad Yar
Khan Daultana.
Sardar Bahadur Khan.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muharnrnad

I-,ala

Ilayat Qureslri.
Khan Bahadur Malik

Muhamrnad

Amin Khan.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khau.
Khan Bahaclur Captain Malik lVIuzaff:ir Khau.
Khan Haibat Khan Daha.
Chaudhri Nazir llusain.
Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah.
Khan Bahadur Sardat llabib Ulloh.
Chaudhri Faqir llusain Khan.

Mau\,i [nam-ud-Din.
Raja Muhammarl Sarfaraz Ali
Khan.

Mian Nurullah.
Rao Baharlur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.

Pir Akbar Ali.
$haikh

I\[ uhammacl Sadiq.

Chaudhri Bam Sarup.

Chaudhri Muhammatt Abdul Rahrnan Khan.
Sardar Buta Singh.

Sard.ar Bahadur Sarclar Mohin
Singh.

Sardar Gurbaohan Siugh.
Sardar Samlruran Singh.
Sarrlar Bishan Singh.
Sardar: Jawahat Singh Dhillon.

NOES

Mr. D. J. Boyd.
Mr. H..Calvert.
I-rala Labh Chand Mehra.
lVIr. E. Mayadas.
Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave.
Khan Bahadur Miarr Mushtaq
Ahmad.

Sardar Bahadur Captain Sardar
Janmeja Singh.

fhe Honourable Dr. Gokul

Chand

Narang.

fhe

Honourable Malik Sir tr'iroz

Khan Noon.
fhe Elonourable
Singh.

Mr. P.

Marsden.

Sardar Sir Jogondra

Mr. R. Sanderson.
Mr. F. H. Puckle.
Mr. Ii. P. Hadow.
Mr'. H. R. Stewart.

The Honourahle Sir

llonry Craili.

Tho Honourablo Captain Sardar Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan.
Mr. J. \Y.Iloarn.
Mr. C. C. GarLrett.
Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazl llatri.
Mr. S. L. Sale.
Mr. Manohar Lal.
Mr. Owen Roberts.

Sardar Bahadur Sardar Sheo Narain.
Singh.
2nd.-Lrt. Serdar Ram Singh.
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Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan (Ambala fivision, North-East, Muham.
,Bsdan, Bural) : Sir, f rise to support the resolution under diecussion as amended by my honourable friend from Sargodha. The condition of zamindacs
has been flinnsfl into the ears of tho Government members off and on, but it is
a pity that up to this time it has not made any lasting impression on their
minds. Whenever we begin to plead for the unhappy condition of zamindars, whenever wo begin to speak for the miserablo condition of zamindars,
the Government rnembers put one hundred and ono excuses. The last
Government member, Mr. Puckle, who spoke on this resolution, is not in
bis seat. The speech he made was nothing but a set of ligures, so f am quite
correct if I figuratively call him a calculating ladab. Tliis sordid calculation is the characteristic of the money-lending people. I do not think
.Government has come to that position in which money-lending people calculate and realise even a single pie from their debtors. We say zamindar
is in a pitiable condition and tho Government should take note of this.
'Government should give relief to the zamindars and must uot put forlvard
one excuse after another. The Government member says that if the original
resolution is carried into ell'ect 50 per cent. remis,sion rvould lte given, antl he
says that if the remission is given at the rate of 50 per cent., the land rovenuo
for the Ptrnjatr rvould be 8 crores and 41 lakhs. (42 honourable member : Not
land revenue). I say even if it is 7 lakhs it does not matter, but relief to
zamindars must be given. This calculation lvould not do. Did you make
these calculations during the War as
? During the War the zamindar
"vell rvith money and men, and now
was tho first to give help to Government
when he is in such a sad plight, the Government should come forward to help
him at such a crisis. The Government should not put forward tho excuse
that our calculation rvould be upset if this remission is given. Is this a
reasonable argument ? If your calculations will upset the fig,tles it does
not matter. It does not matter in the ]east. The resources of Government
are large, the money rvill be forthcoming. The Government should not
bother about this. Now the only thing to be considered is that the zamindar
must be saved from the utter helpless condition in rvhich the circumstances
have placed him.
f 'want to say one thing. ff ue carry this resolution, the Govornment
-must give effect to it and I have many times explained to the Government
the necessity of respecting the wishes of this Honourable House.
lldr. Presidsnl 3 The honourable member should speak to the resoiu,tion norv before the House.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Very well, Sir,I say that if the zamindars
are not given this relief, it nill be a sad thing for them; rvhether your
adqinistration becomes upset or not, zamindars would be destroyed, would
be qwept away from the face of the earth. During the last crop no remission
wag given. There are no harvest vorth the name. The zamindar is hard
hit by the Government in charging full land revenue. The zamindars eannot
pay tbis land revenue. The Government has already realised even tho last
pie from them. My honourable friend has rightly remarked that Government cannot reeover the money from the zamindars. I may tell you that
tle zamindars havo no money left, they have absolutely no wish to withhold
the payment of Government dues, but when they cannot afford to pay,
'when they have not got a single pie with them, how can they pay to the
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Government ? The zamindars have curtailed all their expenses, but evoa'
then thoy cannot pay land revenue, just as the Punjab Government after
the curtoilment of all its expenses is still unable to pay her debt of 48 lakhe
to the Government of India. (An honourabl,a mernber : Question.) Well
it is some lakhs. This deht fts put"up for payment this time in the Budget
to the Government of India. I am speaking of this debt. Anyhow the
Glovernment should realize that after curtailing all their expenses, even
their daily necessities, the zamindars oannot pay anything. They have no
money with them at all. They aro expected to pay on the basis-of figures
whioh were obtaineil during the settlement when the prices of agricultural
produce were very high. They were threo times high if not moro and the
land revenue was baied on those prices. But now the prices have fellen
very low; they have fallen threo times below that standard. Therefore
the land revenue ,tpso tactn should be reduced to that extent. As there is a
persistent demand 1ur 6urtr6iling m/ speech f do not think I shoulal make'
further remarks. I conclude my speoch by quoting one Porsian couplet :
l1

Lti-;.r ,yof rr-rs oli

t tt.4 .+it. t,,3f r,$t1i jx* vlf

1.r

;f;

Only ono word is sufficient for doscribing in full the oondition of the
zamindars and tho nocessity of Government help. The Govornment should
oome forward at this juncturo and savo the poor zamindars from beiug
effaced. from the surface of the earth. With these few words I support the
motion.

ChaudluiMuhammadAbdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muham'

madan Bural) (Ard,u): Sir, f rise to lend my whole-heartod support to the
rosolution moved by my honorrrable frientl Mian Nurullah. Before prooeeding
to emphasire the neoossity of giving the proposetl relief to the zamindar,. I
sbould like to point out his position amongst the various units of humanity.
Just as Almighty has created so meny angels to perform various functione
ia his kingly domain, Elo has made the zamindar an angel whose work it
is to provido food to the world at lorge. And then as the sun and the moon
difruse their light to all quarters of tho globe the zamindar distributes food
to oach and every person on the surfaco of the earth. Government, sahukor,

all look to him for sustonanoe. Particularly in our country
everything depends upon tho prospority of the zamindar. It is beoause
there is uo industry in our countrv encep{, aqiiculture. In other oountries
thero are large and numerous faatories rvlter"o all sorts of articles of everyda.y utility are manufactured. Reginning from l.rig locomotives to tho
smallest needle everything is manufactursd there. Then l,here aro oilfiolds.
in some countries. There are othsr eountries which maho enormous su4s
of money by governing oyer lands cthor than thoir own. But we have
only one sonrco of ineome and that is agrioulture. So when that source is
adversely affeeted in any way there is no way out of our difficulties. All
of us kn'cw that everything else in oul country is prccisely in the same con.
dition as it has boon. X'actories, trading agonoies, motor-cars and othor
vehicleg of oonveyanee are running their irusiness briskly enough and with
usual rapidity but notwithstanding aII this every one is feeling the pinoh
of aoute financial embarrassment. And what is it due to ? It is beoouse
the zaminder is hard hit on aooount of the unpreeeilented slump in the
markot and un-hesrtl-of fall iu the prioes of the agricultural produoe. So,

tradosman,
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if the Government grants a,ny concessiou t0 l,his food-providing augel
thev will be doing an act of kindness to every one living in this eor:ntry.
And if, on the othdr hand, they refuse to oxtend a helping hand to the zamin.dar the whole country will find itself face to face rvith untold misory and
starvation. Apart from his duties as a food-giver the zamindar per{orms
diverse other uieful duties for the sake of all and sundry. When the reYetrue
.offieers gto on tour it is he who helps in pitching their tents wherever th-ey
go and copveying their luggag" Ir-oq one P]ace to arother.- Even if it be
[h" ti*" of soiving of the seed and he he badlv in need of hrs bullocks and his
cart, hehas to convey the luggage of the ofljcers by his bulloek eart. In
shori the zamind.ar has to perfo'm the greatest and tho mea,nost taslis alike.
At the time ol war he is the right arm of the Gove,rnment and tbe strongest
friend that can figbt their foes-. So the Government will be only- too well
-advised
to aecede to the request of this allrouncl champion of theirs before
it is too late. Moreover tlie help which the Government is reqlestod to
give is not asked for as a matter of favour either:. It is asked for as a matter
6t ,igt t. At a time when rvheat was selling at the rate of 8 seers a rupeo
and iugar at the rate of 4 seers a rupeo the rate of Government dues was
preciseiy the samo as it, is now when wheat is selling at the rate of Be. 1-8'0
during the last rabi) and gtr is selling at.the
io" *aurd (rate prevailing,
iate of Re. 1-a-O fer murod. A moment's consicleration rvill convince
anv fair-mintled person that, the Government's persistence in clemaniling
th6 same rate of lantl revenue is highly unjust'
Furthermore, I should like to enlighten the }Iouss about another g-reat
difficulty of the zamir:dar. People of every trade and profession have fixeil
hours o"f work after which time they can enjoy a well-earnetl rest. Even
tho prisoners in jails are awakened at 8 o',clock in the morning a:rd they
*o.k op till 4 in the evening. Tlen they_ have permissio-n to rest antl ropose.
But tht zamindar cannot iest because'he has no fixed hours of work. I
am ono of those zamir-dars rvho ur.dergo all these hardships. Government
rr,embers who represent the zamir-clar interests are also unaware of the
hartlships of the iarnir clrlrs because they are big zaurir-dars themselves who
possess hunclreds of ;;";;;. o{ iards.eacir. Ardmost of the other members
them are owners of 500
.it tt" House are also very
-sobig landlolcls. Most of
know a great
be
expected
ca_nnot
a,lso
they
or 600 squares of land.
_tg
a- fow bighas
hartlly
own
who
zamirttars
poor
tho
tteal of t'he difficulties of
time only
their
them
who
spolt[
amongst
are
many
there
Sir,
ua"rr.
iu"a
oi
with a loin-cloth on and cannot afford to tlress oven in the coarsest home8pun.

How can those people who cannot spend their lifo comfortally- unloss
.there are as many as-doien men to serve them ever know the tli{culty autl
iudse the misery bf those rvho in spite of such a low stardard of living canno,t
iro"a to keep [t. tody and soul-together ? I am at a loss to understanl
wtry the pooi zamindai's services are not-appreciatetl and something done
to Lnsure-a prosperous living for him.-- fhe Government is very iltlulgent
one thousand
t; ift urban' people. Unloss antl until ono earns uoro thanhim
by way-of
froT
a-pie
demaud
not
rloes
,"pu., a yearih"'Goruro*ent
to
meet tho
sufficient
barely
is
consialereal
1,000
Rs.
that
It
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tax.
pogsogses
zamindar
a
.xoquiromonts of an urban household. But even if
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a marla of lantl the Government presses their claim of a sharo in his furoome.
I shoulit say, anything but a fair attitutle on the part of the Governlhat is,'flhi.
yoar tLe zamintlirs sold their fotttler at the rateof l5maunds
-*t.

it most for their own cattle they had
io buy at the rate of one maund. per rupoo. In this m&nner one rupools
tlebt ihat was incurretl for the puichase of fotlder would lise by not less

per rupee and now when they needed

than four rupees owing to the two-foltl reason of sgUinq at a lorv ra,te antl
purchasing tle same commodity at an excessively hjsh -r.atg. Hitherto
ih" ,*-iodar has met his obligitions by either pawning his jewellerr or
disposing of his land. But now he has exhausted all his resourceg. IIe is
,oi oo-the verge of starvation. There seems only ono rvay out of his
.difficulty and that is suicide. I hatl to say a good many. things morg but
iU" oi"-U."s of my party are repeatetlly asking me to win_d.up ; so I will
reBume my seat atiei making a few observations more. (V-oi,ce: No, no.
,Go on with your speech.) (An haruru'rabl'e member : The honourable
member has siid a giod dtial in support of tho resolution aud he woultl tlo
well to finish his speech.) Sir, I know perfectly well that tho Government
is quite attept in wir'ning peoplo to their sitle and convincing them of the
ailvisability-and justifiability of their attitutle. Even- when they aro t*Irqg
any stop wlicn ii cond.uciva to their own interests and tletrimental to thoso
of the zamindars they can complacently come forward and argue that they
are moved by a tleep sense of altruism and. there is 1o! a grain of self-interost in the-policy pursuetl by them. I am remintled of an- intoresting
anecdote in this connection which I woultllike to narrate to olucidate'my
point. There was once an oltl village wom&n nameil Latlo. She took a
iilver rod, five seers in weight, to the shop of a silversmith and asked him to
mako ornaments of it. She requested him to do his work skillfully antl
promisefl to give him some cotton and. sugar in atltlition to his wages'in case
Le worked up to her satisfaction. But when after some time she weut to
his shop to fetch her ornaments he handed a small ear-ring to her and said
that that was all he could make of her silver. The poor liloman was shock'
ed to hear that five seers of silver had brought her only a small ear-ring ancl
she began to weep and wail aloud. The cunning silversmith turneil with
asperity upon heiand saitl wit!' great hauteur in his tono " Old womau,
do you not know that I had to keep your silver r<rd. in my house for- a pretty
long time where it was eaten up by inseot pest ? Then _wi!h grca! iliffioulty I
matle this beautiful ear-ring out of the remaining bloak of insort-eaten
silvor. Out with my wages antl give mo tho promised. reward of cotton and
Bugar." In tho s&me manner the Government burdens the zamindar with
unbearable obligations and then tlemands his gratitutle for its ' sympathetic
attilude towards him. ' lir, I want to urge through you upon the Ministere
and through tho Ministers upon His Excellency the Governor that it is justico
which coniolidatos a Government and iujustico which proves the destruation of it ; so our Goyernment woultl tlo well to come to the aid of the
poverty-stricken zamindars boforo it is too late to mond matters apd to save
the situation. With theso woros, Sir, I support this resolution.

Mr. H. Calvert (Financial Commissioner) : Sir, I do not think that any
seetion of this House will doubt my statement when I say that no one who

conneotod with land problems and land administration
in tbis province &s &re members on theso benohos will fail to undsstand

is so-intimately
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or appreciate and sympathise rilith the very serious position of agriculture
and of agriculturists of all classes (hear,hear). Not a day passes when this
question of sovero and cruel depression does not come before us in one form
or another. We, Sir, adrnit and fully admit that the agriculturists of this
province have been,passing through a very serious time incleeil (hear,hear),
and we are prepared to admit that although the clouds are definitely lifting
the position for most of them is still serious. Norv, Sir, having said that, f
must protest against the wild charges of the honourable and distinguished
member from Rohtak. That honourable gentleman has on threo oecasions
said that zamindars have been forced to sell their daughters and on all these
ocoasions r questioned that statement and yet he has never substantiated
that or given any single instance of anyone selling his daughters. It is
a statoment r saw in the famine report of 1793 but, r have nevei seen it mentioned in any other report later than 1866. Now, rve on this side have tried
our best with all our ability and with all the resources at our command to
ascertain tho truth about the present agricultural position. surely, all
membors will admit that agricultuie in this province is in a ve,ry serious
condition, but, although in the estates under my superintendence, I havo
to meet a vely embarrassing position r can assure my honourable friend,
opp-osite that I have never yet sold any of my wards, daughters or any part
9f thg estate to -pty Government dues, and what is more surprising I liave
been left with a balance which any landlord outside the Punja6 would rogaril
as a, very handsome ront for his land. r should ]ike also with your permission to protest against the statemont mado in the Irouse that revenuebfrcers
derive their facts and base their information on lying statements supplied to
them byzaildars and lambardars and petty officials. we mav be very porite
to our visitors, but whenever we think that a visitor is stretching ir, point
in his favour wo usually see that and wo take his statement tor what it is
worth. we can form a vory shrowd gxess as to whero tho truth lies, just as
in another splelg wo can_form a fqirly shrowd and accurate gress when a
lawyer knows he has a bad case. About throe years ago tho situation in this
province wa! yerl serious indeetl but we have definite evidence of a steady
improvement in the position. Throo yoars ago the ayerago rontal paid on
temporary cultivation in the Nili Bar was about
D p. ,n.
Rs. 6 per acre, next year it rose to Rs. g, and now
it is about Bs. 15. These aro bids made by adult, and, f presume, sano
people. TlE nq"q not made these bids at any auction but ttre5, are cal-

culated cold blooded bid.s, and they show a very satisfactory rise and indicate
a revival of confidence in agriculture. f must not bo interpreted as saving
Sat the old {.1r! of prospeiity have come back. r knorv'fully that thos6
days are nol likely to come back within our memory, but I clo say that wo
are getting back to more normal times after that almost heetic wave of pros.
p_enty and after the equally desporate trough of low depression. In ono of

the questions in this session the honourable member foi Rohtak put some
queries abgu-t publication of the Board of Economic Enquir;,. That is a
-a
v-ery d_etailed inqrriry into the costs of various cuitivators arr& that inquiry
showed that the tenant was at tbo bottom of his resourees, he praetii,rlly
got very little for himself afte-r_meetrng his rent, bnt it also *no",ra iu equal
detail that the landlord was sf,ill receivinq a very fair rp,nt for his land. Now,

tho honourablo member for Lyallpur took tbe particurar

ca,se

of his own
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?ro.plo, by paple rho belong to various classe' and communities. rn the
firgt instenes B. c.
Rs. lE.B-0 per matured acre and anothu genfle9. tInbid
,nan.'bid
I8-{'0.
two
coses tho-B. c. G. A. were outtia uJ i*ma
'Bs.
iahsildaes.
rn a,whole series of cases they were beaten uy-ua*ioarm.of the
looality, urefuu *nd, lwtttholw.
I1 many oaser they n"J. t.r" u."t." uy
contractors or other firrns. Looking
over this list we are struok with th;
. faet that these high
tenders are not of mo individual .o"porrti"o but represoatetive of a very large number of people. rndeed in dost ceses .we had
a
fltrole series of tenderers. and the numbor of tendorers suggestr that the
fee{ng of oonfidence in agriculture is vory fairly held. i ffi". r havo said
agthing to suggest that we fail to appr"6iate t[e oontinuing'-seriousness of
6he'p-resent position, nobody who has io adninist", ..t*i".
irier the court
of wards.can possibly Jail-to appreeiate the unhapp), p;riti;" whioh our
,agrioulturists now flnd themselve-Bln. But the i*p;il;"fpoioJ i, tt"t rrtuing c_an be-gained from exaggerating the case. we'admit tLat the zamindarr
are hard hit, but conditions are nothing like what no"o"iuur. members
'sodld have us -believo. we. have ngo*l garefrrlly collectei from every
'p,ossible so-urce, not frm the soolc-e
which tuel,fi""rur,bie memuer tor
tsohtak thinks we rely upgn, but from evory possible ro*.. *o* ar
over
the'pmvince. we arq theiefore, in a position tL give r"i"iy!"oa;udgmeni
oo,the'present situation.in this proviice- r havl- ilr;;;Htiy
"
ritoi"a to
privately kept acc-ounts, and f can say tfrrt
as actuol
Tj:"tfiqof
agnurttural work, omitting horse breeding and mule-breeding,
"sG,is concerned
the.r tave this year_fairty satisfactory plri..r. -Th;;ki;Elrnm
shoved
o.doryerate position but the lator accounis show a distinct, iurn
of the tide
xhioh I hope will oontinue and wil fina]ly urin! uact iii" ,**ioarm of
thie
provrnce to & rea8on&ble state of pmsperity. r think if honourable
members
v*ll:be m kind as to givo conside;tion to wtrai iil;;;;il-rh#vfll
see rhrt
province our land revsnue demand is still
:m^i:^lltr
ctitho rent . There c&nnot, therefore, be any question of"oood""brut{,rti
.harilship.
_
- Rao Batadur Chaudhri Cbhotu Ram (South-East, Bohtak, NonMuhamqrdan, Rural) t
tho resorution in its ameri&id
form.- When the honoura l_;trr"*tr-.u!pr*
blo Secielar/iir_fioanr" *u,r rp.aGg il;;6;
.
that.no figures hail
beon gi"* uyilr;;;-"If,;i-member whs
f!$ntaint
trao spof,on so tar'. rt is true t hat non-ofrcial members are
not in a position
nor do t .i* i*-io [" a,u. to ao so. ri"; f
drdil;
*l1r"11.lir1$::::
praoe'hlm on the traok to get correot and. exaot figures.
o

;;

Now, so far.as the figures reroting to *toror"r'*oi roooiog of cauars
are
corcerned, they wore givoi by tne no"-8"raur"
ritni""iGirir resolution.

*."*

that for f+ a*yr""*o"ir-i" .rii*i, parts of the Lyallpur
ptpt full supply, on flB i3rs ar. parb supply anit i9; ;-8 ailrr-iU" district
;.dty
u.ttrose canals waa nil.. Now th*e figuiei ire quite exaot"rnd-**fil
,quurions
PH_y-r:tl:py*umu*tlr,ru.u!"ir*,t_l3miiii;#hrfi
of rhis Houre. Wlen we -find rher rho &lrlns
Hi:1":::;3*:f_lmernbers
qr nu sl. FIX, part supply qnd .no *upply.oampflro vary rmfavorr*.hly;dth
They

w-e19

gm';ilt"[ff l$ff.,i.H*ffi
ffiril,"h1'-ffi ,ilT
qorre agricultural classos to *nythfrg
J*o ifi e*t.at to l"*ri.h It i, di*t-od ,to servo ,thoE.,
ffi trffitff

fl
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may aiso draw his attention to oertain tects whioh were dis'
in eertain
parts of the provinoe, and tho proportion which that area h,eart to the ama
icwn normaliy. There a$ain he will fino that the figures of area aotuailly
cow dhis yeor,oompare unfavourably with the normal frgures for other years.
{lhie is not all. fhere are parts of, this prnfinae in which "gram was mim,
mheat m&il,sown, baiiey v&s sown, but owing to aoverse'conditions Do orrpg
fembinritt in existenoe to ma0ure. There is yet another fiaetor dhioh moy
heta&en into ooneideiation. For areas which though sown, feihd,to matut€
aeiy emope, the zaminilar has not only lost alt possible produco .rf tire soil but
he has,also lost the seel that ne sowed on it. He hati to pay tne price of ths
eood into tho bargain apart frrm the loss that he suffered on acoount of thoe
hing no retunr from,the aro& Bown.
Agsin,

olosett by the Honourable Member for Revenue as to the area solrn

a

to p4y Gqvornment dues, I ailmit that they were not, but ooes
to say that oourt of wards estates stanu on the same footurg
eent. unoconomic holoings which is an estimate formed by himself
not many years ago as the genoral run of holoings in
all the number of court of wartls estates is very iimited,
other big holtliirgs. But when I speak of zamindars
zamindars with small holoings and any figures anil
any estimates that the Finanoial Commis,sroner may have formod on the
basis of the rrtur:rs furnished by the court of wards estatos or other lig
estetss will be no indioation whatsoever of the aatual oondition in whioh the
oniliirory zamindars flntl themselves.
moa n,

'4gqio, I heg to submit that when a zamindar is forced either to qoll.bis
oqttte or to sell his tlaughter he does not report the matter to the Deputy
Couqissionor. He doos not toll him that he has hatl to sell his daughtor,
he vftif not tell such a thingleven to his friends and relatives, because afterrsll
tho salo'of a ilaughter is a:most humiliating anil tlisgraceful effair. . ,fhat
acoqunts for the fact that the X'inaucial Commissioner has not been able to
€pme agross a single case in whioh a daughter has had to be'sold in orde_r to
egehfp a.z&mindar to meet his obligations. (An honourahlc rnem'ber: Esvo
you oorDi .aoroos a case, yoursolf ?) It is about sighteen months ago ,that
the houoqrable member who represents the rural Lryallpur Mulim:oongtitugpcy nadii in his speeob a montion of a tlaughter haviag been sold, Thflx
I have, a tecollection of reatling at loast three times rn-veuraouhr p&perg
about tbs sele of daughters. I tto -not pretend tq say that any ilaughtEr was

solfl itr the pmvinoe either in tho presence of any of the .Eembors of the
Qouncil or in the prdsence of apy other non:ofroial outside. If suoh.a

doplorablo thipg:hss to be rlone it will naturally be ilono in rccreoy.. I oeqnot
swear to the chqrges beiug oorreat but the fact that they are repeated so olten
in ttris'Eouse as well as in the progs goes to show that suoh oasos s'ight havs

,ooogrredani1m|ghtoocurggainwithoutthoknowIedgoofanyofus.

DK
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]
It was further claimed by the Finanoial Commissioner that his information was tlerived from so many diverse sources that it could not but be aorroat.
One of the sots of figures on which he commentetl relatetl to tendors offoretl
by the British Cotton Growers Association. Anothor rolated to tentlors by
ordinary zamindars. But he tlemolishetl his own theory by stating that he
voluntarily loweretl the rates of mali,lnna which hail prevailed hitherto.
But the iliscartleal scale of malikann rates woultl have been perfectly justifietl
if these tenders had been an economic proposition. I maintain that if the
tondors ofreretl had been a true intlex of tho markot rates the Financial
Commissioner would not have lowered, antl woultl not have been justifioil
in lowering the rates of. malikana hitherto charged from zamintlars. In spite
of the indication that was given by these tenders the Honourable X'inancial
Csmmigsi6rrsr was ploasetl to lower the ratos ol mali,kana. Why ? Beoause
he knew in his heart of hearts that these tenders tlitl not furnish a reliable
intlioation of the actual state of things.
He also based his argument on certain figures supplied to him by disiriot
judges in rospoct of the estates of minors. fhere, again, if any member
of this Hruse put a question and T pursuance oJ this quostion an enquiry
wae made as to tho number of peoplo who hatl taken on lease or on confract
the estates of minors in the charge of distriat juilges it woulil be found that
thore have been many cases in which those people who hatl either bidtlen
at tho auction sale of leases of minors' estates or who hatl otherwiso taken
minors' estates on leases or contracts hatl mado applications to tlistriot juttges
to relieve them of the obligation under their contracts. Therefore r beg to
submit that the flgures at which the Financial commissioner has arriveil
are not necessarily a safe basis for the eonolusions whioh he has drawn.
. Again, Sir, he made a reference to some other estates whioh wers not
being-cultivatetl by zamindars thomselves, which wore not in the possossion
of self-oultivating owners, but were being oultivated by tonants. r admit
that up to the present moment the tenant works hard and the fruits of his
Bbgqr {9 "9t go_to him to the extent to.whioh. they should go but go to
their lantllortls.
The big lanilholder may still be in a position to earn some,
thing per square, but it is pjrfectly true that the tenants do not get even
half of what they deserve. But as r have already submitted the nrimber of
big.lantlholders in this province is very small and iherefore, this faotor should
not be takon into acoount. what the Government ought to take into aooount
is the largo botly of small zamindars who are unable to make the two entls
meet by what they are able to earn from their lands. with these words
r bring my speech to a close and lend my support to the resolution as amentled.
, ll[r. D. I. Boyd (Financial Commissioner) : Sir, this resolutiou is a
very serieus one for me because it is my duty to advise Government whether
any special_remission should be made with regard to the coming hew;;;
or not. r have therefore listened carefully and with ,ery greaf inbrost
indeed to learn what grounds exist on which a special remission should be
made. r may lay il passing that the resolution-in its original form made
one despair of the political sanity of our politioians and if t[at is the sort of
wreckless proposal that is going to-be made in tho future, then hoaven help
irs undor the new constitution. The resolution &B now amended is a mor;
reasouable affair. But what is tho reason why Government should make a

a
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of lantl revenue in the coming harvest'? One'.of the
that have been given is shortage of water in the oanals. fhat has
been a very serious matter but as the eanal irrigated districts ate pfaotioelly all, if not oll, under a system of fluctuating assessment the shortago
so far as the sown area is concerned, is allowed for by the fluctuating systerur
of assessment. With regard to the outturns wo have still to see what
they are, but the 'estimate made by the Agricultural Department whioh
has its officers all over the province is that the outturn of this harvest taken
oll in all will not be less than 86 per cent. of the 4ormal.
Another re&son that was givon was frost. Now, natural, causes are
provided foi in our land revenue system either by the fluetuating system
of assessment or by suspensions and remissions under the ordina,ry ruleir.
I think the ordinary rules aro adequate to deal with lossee suffered by
the zamindars in the coming harvest so far as these losses a,re caused by
natural o&uses.
speoial remission

reasons

Now romains tho question whethor tho land revenue should bo reduced
I have here a list of prices adopted at the li,st
sottlements in all the distriets of the province. Looking down them I find
that in very fow districts was wheat selling at a price anything like as high
as the prices at present prevailing in tho market. We have, for instance,
tho districts of Bohtak and Gurgaon where the price of wheat at the.time
because of the fall in p-rices.

of last settlement was Bs. 2 a maund ; in Ambala, Rs. 2-3.0; Kangra,
Is. 2; Iloshiarpur, Bs. 1-14-0 ; Jullundur, Bs. 2-6-0 ; Ferozepore, R's. 2-4-0 ;
Amlitsar, Rs. 2-4-0; Sialkot, Rs. 2-2-0. It is only in the comparatively
reoent settlements made when high prices were prevailing during and im.
metliately after the war that the commutation price has been taken at Rs. I
or uroro. Thus in the distriot of Gujranwala the price on which assessment
has been made is Bs. 8; in Sheikhupura, Rs. B ; Gujrat, Rs. 3, in Lyall.
pur, Bs. 8-12-0 antl Rs. 3-10-0; Jhang, Bs. 3-2-0 antl Rs. 8-6-0 ; Multan,
under Bs. 8. It will thus be soen that thero are only a very few districts
in whiah a rate as high as Rs. 3 was taken for settlement pu4roses. Now,
ifyou look at the wholesale prices at present prevailing according to the latest
issue of tho Gazette, you will find that the prices are as follows:-Ambala,
Bq..8-6-0.antl Bs. 8-8-0 ; Jullundur, Rs. 8-4-0 ; Ludhiana, Be. 8-8-0 ; L,yallpur, Bs. 8-1.6; and Multan, Rs. 8-6-0. It will be obsorved that the whole.qale prices of wheat are in practically every caso higher than the co*-utation price edopted in the laet settloment. I should therofore like to knov
on dhat grorids speeial remissions should bo made; because if a gobd.
grountl exists it will bo my duty and pleasure in a way to place it before thp
Government. I cannot possibly rejoice in any hardship of zamindars. ,II
one looks at the prices of gram, he will find the same results. There is no
doubt whatever that the commutatiou prices in almogt all_ cases exeept
the lryallpur Colony were lower than the present wholesale prioos.
One honourable member, Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan, 1 trhink it wes,
talketl about the stony-heartedness of Govetnment ofroers. I may point
out that since the khari,f 1929 or khari,J 1980 about 2[ crores have'been
renitted in ab,iana and land reveuue. In land revonue olohe a gum,of one
ctore erid thirty nine Iakhs have been remitted fuom lihari! 7980. In view
of thst I think honourable members should be more chary of hurling the
opithet stony-hearted at the hoads ol the offoiils who are rosponsible for
the tsf€nus s'dbinistrotiou of tho Punjrb.

6?4
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There is one other thing I should like to refer to. My Ilonourable
colleaguo, Mr. Calvert, has oxpressed the view that we have now paseod
the worst of the depression. In this connection I would ask the honourablo
mmbers to cast their minds baok to the rabi, of two years ago. I remember
I got a lettor while on leavo in England frorr His Excellency, a dospairing
lotter, in whioh he told me that wheat was selling in some places at Be. I

a maund and that no market oould be found for it even at that price. Irast
yeer we found the harvest prices reported from tho distriot at Re. 1-8-0,
Be. 1-9-0, Re. 1-10-0 and Re. 1-12-0. What is it now ? Except for Iryallpur
where the prices is Rs. 2-15-6 everywhero else it is Rs. 3 or well over Rs. 3.
Suely things &re on the upward move.

Mian Nurullah

: f move-

That the question be now Put.

Mr. R. P. Hadow (Chief Engineer, Irrigation) : Sir, some remarks
have been mado about the shortage of water supply in the oanals in conneotion with tho shortage of areas sown. Certain figures wero quoted by the
honourable membor for Iryallpur; thoy were repeated by the honourable
momber for Bohtak who meroly said, " There you are. These are figures
to indioate the short supply of water last year." Everybody knows that the
supply was lo\tr. But what ditt happen laet year ? The avoragg of tho past
three years, for instanae, in the I-iower Chenab Canal shows that the percentage of irrigation dono in tho rabi was 56 por cent., while the oanal is
supposed to irrigate only 45 per cent. Although the water this year was
less than last yoar, actually up till the end of January the peroentage done
on the Irowor Chenab Canal Colony this Xear is 47 per cent. That is a
sufficient argument to meet the statoments put forward by honourable
membors who say that owing to the shortage of water supply some remigsion of reyenuo is necessary. Even if it were short, if a zamindar did not
get any wator he would not havo sown any crop, and if he did aot sow any
crop he woultl not be aharged ab'inma, and judging from the dobate on the
lagt resolution, anybody who is aharged abdona is rather well ofr. Ovrng
to the shortness of time at my disposal I shall not continue to givo any moro
figuros, although I have beon always quoting figures in this House. I may,
howwer, mention that the number of days of olosure on the Gugera Branoh
is two days less than is oustomary every yea,r on the Irower Bari Doab Canal,
whieh only indioates again how woll off the Lower Chenab Canel is. On that
the honou-reble member for Lyallpur hung tho whole of his argument in regnrtl to the L.,yallpur district wheroas his rosolution deals with the whole ot
the provinoe. IIe talked largely about the sh_ortage 9f waler and quite
torgot that oertain oanals suoh as the Western Jumna Canal had an unpre
oedbnted supply of water this year.

Ilfir. Prerident:
tiat

The motipn was

is*

aordd,

t

fhe queotion ig.IhiB Counoil reomnends to the Govornueut to givo r substontial remission ol all
Glovcrnment dues ia rorpect of robi 1933.
Thc tttotiotu oas aarrid,.
fip Coulnsit 0*n djournd ti0 2 p. n, on Ihstdey,4Srd Morah 79A3. I

Mr. Prerident

'

The queation

tho question bo now Put.
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PUNIAB LEGISTAT;VE COTNCIL.

I

8nq SESSION OF THE 4ry PUNJAB IJEQISITATIVE COUNCIIT.
Tlrursilay, 2 z,ril March 193 3.

Tuu Counoil met at'ths Cruncil Chamber at 2 p. at. of tho
tlock. Mr. President in the chair.
STABIiED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

t2lll.

Canullnd.

MuNrcrp+r, yorpns

rn I(euer,re

'U12. Mian Nurullah l Will the Honourable Minister for Irocal
Selt-Government be pleased to stato(a) the population of Kamalia within municipal limits, communityl
wrse ;

number- of municipal voters, community-wise, within the
municipal limits ;
(c) whether it is a fact that many of the tenants antl othei zaminders
living within the municipal limits of Komalia have not been
registered as voters t
(d) if so,.what steps Government has taken to redress the grievances
of the Muslim community of Kamalia ?
The Honourablo Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Inquiries are being
morlo, and the reply rrill be communicated to the honourabls momber rvhen
roady.

(b)

the

Zrurxoen L,enOunnnS oN rrrE LOwrn Crrxas CeNer,.
for Bevenue

*2.ll. Mian Nurullah: Sill the Honourablo Member

be pleased to state(a) the total number of breaches and cuts that occurreil in the ba''k{
of the canals, distributaries and minors of the Lower Chenab
Canal during the last three years ;
(b) the total number of labourers (other than eontractor labour)
employecl antl the total amount of money paid to them in each
case with the names of the villages from which those zamindar
Iabourers wdre engaged ;
(c) the name of the person through whom such laboru was collected

in each
(d)

if

case ;

such person was authorisetl
such labour t

by the local Govornment to get

(e) if not, with what authority such labour was collected,,&nd why ?

The Hoourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat f,han

:

The

gucetion invoh'es an amormt of labour out of all proportiou to the vslue of
tbo reply, and Governmout must refuse to undertakg it.
B
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Ineoreuern BUppLy oF wATER oN TED Terr, or.Al,Leu R.l,tnln.e.
Member for Revenuc

' *U14. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable
please state-

(o) whether Government has received any complaint against the
inadequate supply of water on the tail of Allah Rajbaha, Lower
Gugera Branch, by the zamindars on that tail ,
(b) whether it is a fact that the zamindars of (hak 475-G.8.,476
477, 478 and 479-G. B. on that rajbaha have refusetl to toke
supply of water for irrigation by putting a band ;
(c) iI the answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, how far
their grievances &re true and for how long their grievances
hsve existed ;
(d) what.steps the Gove.rnment intends to take to redress the
grievances of those zamindars ?
The Hmourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat khan (o)

:

Yeg.
(D) Yes.

(c) A detailed anal;-sis of the erea irrigated during the last five yeon
rhowr tbe following far:ts:(d) They have irrigatcd 54 per eent. more than the area for which
Governnrent provides irrigation, the worst eutrl6t, fuaying dono
27 per cent. in excess.
(,id) They have actuslly irrigated 38 per cent. morb than their.allotted area.
(idd) During the last crop for *hich figures are available, ri,z.,lthorit
1932, they irrigaterl 68 per eent. in excess of tho area for
which Government providos irrigation in the khariJ Beason.
(d) Does not arise.

Bnprcn oN TEE Irowpn Gucnn.l, Bnexcr e:so ZeurNoAR LABouR.
*2415. Mian Nurullah : Wilt the Honourahle the Revenue Member

be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that a breach occurretl in the main lino of tho
Lower Gugera Branch of the Lower Gugera division between
Rodukori and Satiana Canal rest-houses ir the boundary of
Chak No. 188-G. B., on the left bank of the caual in the month

of

November 1932 ;
(b) how many days it took to close the said breach and what was ths
total number of zarnindar labour other than contraetor labour
employed on each day for closing the breach ;
(c) the name of the chaks with the number of labourers employe<l
on each day from every chak ;
(d) the total amount spent for closing the breach iterrtwise ;
(e) the amount paid to zamindar labour on each day with the namen
of the zamindars and the number of chaks to whom paymerte
were made ;

:

i

ETABRED QUNSTIONS AND

(fl the receipt obtained

,
-

-i

ANSWEBS.

from each village may be laid 6n the table ;

. {g) through whom these labourers were colleeted and on

rity

.i,

;

6?7

whit autho.'

(h) whether the Divisional Canal Officer was authoriserl by the Lrooal
Government under section 65 of the Canal Aot for the collsotion of forced labour iu this particular case;
('d)

if not, on what authorit) this forced labour was takpn anil whethet
steps were taken to proceed under sections 63 to 66 of tbo
Canal Act by the Divisional Canal Officer to obtain labour
in this case jif not, why not ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan I

Efrorts

are- being mado,to colleot tho information as far as possible, and the
result will bo communicated to the honourable member in due'oourBo.

Bnuecn oN TEE Lrownn CnpNle ClNer, exn Ze,urNoanlr,.l,goun,

*2{16. Mian Nurullah : Will the Honourable Revenue

Member

(a) lay on the table all receipts obtained from the zarnindars of the
Lower Chenab Canal in all aases in whioh they went and worked for closing the breaches of the canals, distributaries snil
minors during the last three years ;
(b) state whether zilladars are required to bring such labour for olos.
ing breaches ;

(c) state whether the zilladars aro authorisett by the Local Government to get such forced labour ;

'

(d) state whether they (zillatlars) threaten the villagers
rr:fuse to give help in closing such breaches ;

if

they

(e) state whetber lauan cases have been filed against zamindars
refusing help in closing breaches ;
(fl state, if the answer is in the affirmative, what action the Government takes in stopping this system of collecting labour through
the zilladars ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han: (a)
The timo and laboru involved in collecting tLe desired documents would
not be justificd, but if tho honoulable member can quote any alleged in.
stances wherc zamindars have not beon paid enquiry will be instituted.
(D) Yes,-but only on occasions s'hen ordinary labour is unavaitrrble or
inatli.quato 8nd prompt measures are called for in the public intorest to
EAVO CrOpS.

(c) No.
(d) and (e) Government has no informotion to this effect.

U) Does not

arise.
B2

Sfg

puNJAB r,Eorsr,arrvE couNcrrr.

pnrecurs or.l CaNer,g eNo Seurxoan

be

[ 28nn MAncs

r,ABouR.

i8ll7: Mian Nurullah s Yfill the Honourable
pleased

(g) rt

to state-

1998,

Bevenue Member

it

is a fact that tho Bevenue Manual of the Irrigation Branch
fays down lhat lhg zilladar wilf be required to collect culti.
vators laLour for emergent .closure works or for closing
breaehes

i

.

zilladars have been authorised by
O)
- tho Government for
\"r whether
such work of collecting the labourers ;
(c) if not, why this work t,as been ontrusted to them, and what action
is taken agair:st tl-em or the cultivators labour if the latter
gefuse to obey him and render any help.;
(d) if it is a fact that some ofrcers make a note about the failure to

collect such forced labour in the personal file of the zilladat ? '
The Hcnourable Capte in Serdar€ir Silender Hyat Khan : (a)
The lleventrrEManual of the hrigation Branch lals doun that on specioi
oecasiors v'hen tl.e ordinary lal or r suppl.v is inadequate and prompt measures
ore needed la sat:e the crops, a zilladar's services may be utilised to collect

the cnltivators promptly on tbe work.

(D) X'he honourablo member is referred to the repl,v to part (c) of Couucil
question N,O. *2416 above.
(c) Bccnuse of a zilladar's intimste Iinouledge of the cultivators. No
instance of lhe hind srrggested in tho question has so far boen brought to.
tbe notice of Governmerrt.
(d) oovernnrent has no information. I'he imputation that such labour
is forced labour is denied.

Irowun Gucnne DrvrsroN oF rrrE I,owon Cunxer ClNar,.

*2418. Mian Nurullah: Will tho Honourable Bevenuo Member
tindly state(o) rhether it is a fact that in the Lower Gugera division of ttro

Lou-er Chenab Canal, East Circle, land revonue on gardens
is chargetl once a year only ;
(b) whether this practice has been going on in that division for the
last five or six years ;
(c) whether in the Lyallpur rlivision of the Lorrer chenab west circle
land revenue has been and is being charged twice a year ;
(d) if the reply to parts (o), (b) and (c) be in rhe affirmative, the reason
oI the different practices on the same eanal, and-what action
the Governrr.ent lrroposes to take ahout refundirig the excess
land revenue charged for gardens from the zamindars of the
Lyallpur division ?
.

The Honourable- Captain Sardar Sir Silrar.der Hyat
Khan : Tho
-officeri,
information required has been called for from the local
and will,
Ilo supplied to the honourable member as soon as received.

SrannED QUBSTIONS IND

,87e

ANSWBRS.

Cextt.
,,,. .,'2119. !fte4 Nuilllahe Will tho Hohouratie Bettriitig idtf"ua'
.!ti
pleqled to state,r . ,
(o) whettor it is a fact that in Lowgr Gsgera anil UpperGyegridi"i'
' sions of the Lower Chenab Cenal lawaras are levied ii wart'
.
tlfikni cases;
, : {$ thethet all sueh applioations complaining abou6 umtrihilcri
received from the zamindars are sent to zilladar's for pre$oriug
Guopne Drvtdrdu od Lowdtr Csnter

tnfian cases i
(c) the number of. wara'shiknrl cases on the Lower ChenabiC*d{tl ?

Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat trlhan'i -(')
l1e Honourable Captain
-no
information. Subject.to departmental fules
aaa pj-Coveinment has
beingobservod there would be no objection in following suoh a procedure.
(c) If the honourlble memben will speeify the.psriod for r*hiah he rel
quires this information, efforts will be made to obtain it.
Fon oN Acnrcur,runer, Wnr,r,s.
.?Am. Mian Nurullah: will the Honourable Minister for Agri.
oulture be pleased to state(a) vhether it is a fact that the lmposition of a_fee on the.boring ot

the agricultural wells by the Agricultural Department ancl the
recent considerable increase in this fee is in p,rrsuanco of o
policy oI commercialising the boring section oI this dopart'

io""t

;
it

io the
*ha intention
inrorrinn of
nf the
r Government to -pllaee atl the
is
othor sections of the Agricultural Department also on o self'
supporting basis ?
(o) The poli&i is to
The Honourable sardar sir Jogendra singh
bring the receipts into oloser proximlty to the expenditure ;
(b) No; only seed farms and seod dopots so far.
(D) whether

i

UNSTABBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWNNS.
'Wernn suPPLY rN Lesonn.
GZg. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khqn : Will the Honour*Sli Ui*iiltOt tot
Ilocal Self-Government be pleased to statsfu) whether it is a fact that the people of the L,ahore city grp,id groot
trouble due to the inadequate arrangements ot.the Mu+'upal
committee for water-sopply, and that in spite.bf rgpgotqd. reand othorwise 9S thg sulrjqcb
fr.t*tutioo. made in tLi |resstaken
no stepg to rremovti the
has
ine f*t*i.ip*l]ommittee
compiaint of the citizens ;
(t) il the anrwer be in the affirmatire; whot dtepd Goverdidd po- P98es to take in the matter ?
i

t80

puriJAB r,Ecrsr,Arrvu couNcr&. 28no MEncu ISBB.
[

l1e Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (o) The attenl,ion
of the honourable member is invited to the answer given to Couneil qnes.
tion No. 6351 (unstarred) asked by him in the last session of the Couneil.
fhe probl.-m of finding lunds for finaneing the drainage and water supply
sel,'eme wtich has been before the committee for some time is still engaging
theit attention ; and it is understood that the Executire Officer is suhmitiing
proposals to tho committee rega,rding ways and means. Meanvhile the
municipol eommittee is intenrling to sink 6 tuLe wells and to augmeut the
Eupply from hired wells, if noeessary, in order to meet the shortage as far og
possible.

(D) Does not arise.

Brgrnrcrrolt ori oursrDrRs rN GovpRNunNT gunvrcr, Nonrg-'Wnst
FnoNrrnn PnovrNcr.

&30. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will Chief Seoretary to Govern.
ment, Punjab, be pleased to state(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that the Government
of the North-West Frontier Province have issued a circular
letter which debars the persons who are not residents of that
provinee from entering into any service under that Govern
ment ;
(b) whether this letter will affect the Punjalis _wh_o are at present in
service of the Government of the North-West Frontier Pro-

vince;
(c)

if the answers to tho above be in tho affirmative, whether the
Punjab Government is prepared to consider the removal of

non-Punjabi students from the colleges in the Punjab and the
non-Punjabi Government servants from the offices under the
Punjab Government ?
ilh. C. C. Garbett : (a) No.
(D) Government has no information.
(c) Does not ariso.

Qureu fcp F.{crony.
Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Ministor
Allah
631. Chaudhri
for Local Self-Government be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the
Qutab Ice Factory which runs every summer on the Railway Boad, Lahore,
is a great nuisance to the neighbouring public owing to the noise, bad smell
and smoke sent out by the engine day and night, and that in spite of several
written reprgsentations made by the public every year to fhe Municipal
Committee ol.Lahoro to stop the factory and to order its removal to some
place outside the city under the powers vested in it by a scction of the Muni.
cipal Act, the Municipal Committee have so far failed to take any steps in
the matter ? If so, what action does Government propose to take to save
;the public residing in the neighbourhood of this factory from the nuisance
cre&ted by the factorY ?
rVoluno

XXll,

pago 714.

uNEraBBED QUBETTONS AND

i

ANgwBas.

08.I

mc Hmourable I)r. GoLul Ctuil Narang: On aceount, 9f o
ooqploint reeeivod in the Municipal Office. the Municipol Engineer inspected
the Qutab Ico Factory in September 1982. The faetory hnd.then eeased
to work, ond it *"t ihetefnte not possible to ascertain whether it wai o
nuisance to the neighbourhooil. Tbe papers are. borvever, pcnding,'iu-tfe
llunicipal Office, and if the factory works this summer and is found to be'o
auisance to the neighbourhood, necessary steps will be tahen.
Qurr.rrrcerroNr oa EoNoBAnY uAorgrBATEs.
Gtz. Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : (a) \Yill the }ronorrable ll[ember for Finance be pleased to lay on the table a list o[ the quafi$oa'
tions which must be necossarily possessed by the honorary magistrotes
on the berrehes in the Punjab, and also state the names of the honorery msg-'
istratc on the benches in lne Siattot district who do not possess the requisite qualificationa ;
qualifrcations
1D; it ttere ere a,ny honorary magistrates lacking in such
?
with
their
services
dispense
propose
to
does
Governmont
when
The Honorrable Sir llenry Crfi : (o) etinty, cbmmon 'ensc,
e Bense of justice and sufficient Lnowledge of law and p_roc-edure. There
Bro, so tar as I am awarc, no honorary magistrates in Sialkot laoking in
these qualifications.
(b) Does not orise.

'

EoucArroN rx Hrss.an Drsrnrcr.
Kumar Chowdhry: (a) will tho Ilonourablo Minis.
633. Mr. Saian
-tinaty
state whether he has taken note of the sqall per.
Education
for
ter
centage the Governme* grant bears to expenditure in respeot of eduoation
in Hii'sar district as show; in the eompara.tive flgures given on page xxiii
of the Punjab Logislativo Council Debates, Volume XXl-Appendix ?
(b) Whether there is any reason why the alo-ve perce.ntage is only 58'4
in ttre'case of Ilissar with-a population of g lakhs, while in the case ol
Jhelum it is.89'8 per cent. though the population is only 5| lakhs? .
lLe Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon : (a) The percentage
which Government grant bears to exponditure in respoct of eduoation in
Hissar district is 58'4, which is by no me&ns small. It will perhaps interest
tho honourable member to know ihat another of the six districts for which
eomparative fgures are given in the statement to which reference has been
mad-e received-only 85.1 per aent. of its total eduoational expenditure.
(b) Percentage of grants to total educational expenditur-e are not de'
popirtation. In tbe case of anglo-vernacular- schools all local
terminea U;,
-trLaled
alike. In the case of vernacular education, district
bodies are
gadeil for grants. Jhelum being graded at 100 per
variously
boards are
eent. .for approved additional expenditure) antl Hissar at 70 per oeat.
Enuc.e,rror.r

,JEilo* DrarRror.

'

'ri'

C3tr Mr. Saien Krmer Ctondtry : Yfill the Honourable Minlster
Ior Edueaticn hindly state uhether he is-arare that the pereentage of iiter'
btes in the Eigsar dislrict is the lorest comPered to other districts, Enal, il

{h

For.retr r,Ecrdi,irlv, couNcrL. [ 2gno lvlencs rggg.

[,ffr.

S,

K.

Chowrlhry.

]

tihr,favoured treatment shoultl not be granteil to lrissar in respect ot
i'o,
grants?
ftrture
education

,,,.Ih". Hg.*r"IJ" Malik Sir Firoz-Khan Noon: Tho pereentage
of literates in the Ilissar tlistrict is not the lorvest in the- 5-p"orirrco. T[e

question of favoured treatment therefore does not arise.

. ftrun

'

supply ro .ERTATN clrAxg rN ssntruupu,A DrsrRrcr.
635. Cbaudhri Shah Muhammad : Will the Honourable Memba
l0! Bevenue kindly state(1) when chaks No. !0,47,42,49,46, 48 in the sheikhupura district
were inhabiteil by the colonists from Hafizabad taisil, district
Gujranwala;
(2) whethe-r it is a fact that patltly is the cheap crop in that tract of
land ;
(8) whether it'is a fact that the water-supply from canal for these
chaks is for one crop only ;
(4) whether it is also a fact that the coronists have sunk wells at their
own expense;
(5) the usual expense for completing one well in those chaks;
(6) whether it is a fact that now the armost entire area of these chakg
is under the effect of water-logging;
(7) wheth-er it is also a fact that the water of these wells is salty
and sour i
(8) the financial condition of these chaks;
(9) whether it is also a fact thrt the resitlerts of theso chrks in the
major part of the year resido in the Gujranwala distrist ;
(10) the remedy that is proposed to better the conttition of these
people

?

fle

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLaniler Hyat Khan r
(5) Rs. 800.
(2) Yos.
(G) No.
(8) Yes.
(7) Yes.
(4) Yes, with taccad loans that
(B) Good.
have since been repaid.
(g) No.
(10) Does not arise.

(I) 1e16.

Casns UNDEn

Excrsr Acr rr SnrrrnupunA Drsrnrcr.

636. Chaudhri Shah Muham'nad : Will the Honourable Minister
for Agrieulture kindly state(1) how many oases under the Excise Act have been put in the
criminal courts for the past two years in the sheikhupura
district

(2) th6 sum *hich has been pditl ds o reward to the luformer;

'

rffi

uiysiiidd c'tiosttoili &l# flirswsns.

(s) how many cases have entleil in conviction';
,(dl the number ol the crser' id whicH ctlprits hrvs bdeiir caughL
while in tho' adt of distilling;
tS) tUe amount for which the liquor shop of Sheikhupurb- wa. auo' tioned in the years 1928, 1g29, tsgi anat 19:12 id the towt
proper ;
(6) how.many Muslims hsve been challaneil antl oonviatetl uniler
the Excise Act during the past two yelrs in the district ol

'The

Sheikhupura ;
(7) whether it is a fact that almost atl the raids were made wiih the
assistance of polioe t
(8) whether it is a faot that police sub-inspectors do not receivc
&ny commendation certificate or any special reward for help'
ing the Excise DePartment ?

Honourabh Sardar Sir logendra Singh

(2) Bs. 2,538.
(8) e2.
(4) 19.

,.

(5)
'.

:

(1) 141 cases'

Bs.

1928-29
1929-80
1981-32
19AZ-BB

11'150
12,100

7'650
8,700

(6) Challaned. 22
Convicted 15
(7) Yes.
(8) No. The police sub'inspoctors do rooeive cash rewards and com'
mendaiion certificites whonevoi thoy rondor excoptional sorvice to the
Escise Department.
CouuuNer, REpREsENTATToN A![oNCl DrgTRrcr I'Np SussroNs Juoope.

63?. Thakur Pancham chand a will the Honourable Member for
Finance be pleased to stato(a)- tlie number of Intlian tlistrict and sessions juilges antl sub-judgee
in the provinoo communitY-wise;
(b) how many of the Hindus amongst thom are members of the sta'
tutory agriculturist tribe

;

(c) how manJi of those who belong to the agriculturist tribee_amongst
them are Rajputs, Jats, Gujars, and Ahirs, respectively ;
(d) whether it is a fact that there is not a single Hintlu Bajput sub-

judge;
(e) if so, the reasons for it, antl what -thlcgvelnment intends to do
to give a fait reprbsentation to the Rajputs i tl-" tidt" I,
,., lUt. C. C. Garbctt (Chief $ccretar.v): (o) and (b) The informotion
tfli [. fl*t;i p-rg;2;f lbe Crunsolidatdd Census Statemdnt of Got'erA'
ment Sorvants ui it- stood od the lst of Januery 198S.

$84

,

uNJAB rrEclsrrArlvu oouNclrr., [ 28no llIe'ncn 1988-

[ !Ir.

C. C. Grrbett. ]
(c) and (d) Tbeee particnlars are not on record ; qnd t-hq eost of colbctidn of thsni is considered not to be commensurate with their value.
G) The policy of GoYernment iu this respect las- stlt^q{ in the Elonouralle'Irl,eribei tof Finance's speech on tho l9th July 1927 (volume X-8,
page 877, Council Debates).

Curs .axn Bnolcuns olr KenreN Bnexcu.
638. Chaudhri shah Muhammad : will tho llonourable Member
for Bevenue kindly state(a) whethor any cuts and breachellrlg taken placo- on ths " Karkon "
branch in the district of Sheikhupura in the monthr of Sep'
i
tember and October tluring the years 1931 and 1932;
(b) if the answer to the above qu-estion be in the affirmative, what
was the state of the supply of water at the tail ;
(c) whether it is true that the zamindars of chaks Nos. 179, 180, 181
' ' t and 182 are at the tail of this rajtnha and they have been com'
plaining about tho scarcity of water-supply since 1909 ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that Mr. Townsend, Executiv_e Engineer,
and Mr. Bostock, Executive Engineer, recommended for an
easy and goocl scheme for supplying water t,o these chaks frob
Chandarkot side of the big canal;
(e) whether it is also a fact that this new schemo commanded an
area upto a distance of four miles from the Lower Chenab Canal
while lhe Karkan raibaha at whose tail theso zamindars live
is 44 miles distant ;
(fl the result of Mr. Smith's remodelling scheme of the outlets of
this raibahu;
(g) the expense which the department incurred in carrying out the
rembdelling schemo at the top of the raluuua '
(h) whether it is also a fact that the gauge has never oome to the
standard allotted for these villages;
(i) whether it is also a fact that there is always less cultivation in
these four chaks on account of shcrt supply of tho canal
water ;
ff) the total number of petitions and memorials which have beeu
twenty Years;
(Ic) whether it is also a fact that Mr. Varma. Superintonding Engineer,
at Lyallpur, approved the scheme at fust and showed sym'
pathy with the peoplo of these chaks;
(I) what Government intends to do in the matter ?
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander llyat Khan: I
regret the ansver to this question is_uot yet_complote. It will be communicaied to the honourable member when ready
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I,NSTABBED QUESTIONE AND. A}I8WEBE.

Erono-Erucrnrc BBlxcu.
, Glg, Clhaudhri Allah Dad Khan : will the Eonoursble Ministor tor
Iocel Self-Government kindly stats\
(o) whether the appointment of Secretary -to the Chief Eugineer,

Eydro-Electric Branch, has been made;
if so, tng nemg of -t!e petbon selected and his qualifloations anil
experience for this.post i
(c) whether the post in question was duly advertiseil in occordonco
with the eitablishod practice ;
(d) if so, the total number of applications received;
(ri U tn6 reply to (c) above be in lhe negative, the reasons for making
a departure irom the established practice in this particulor
(D)

c&80 ;

whether an application was recejved -fol t\e post in question from
the nerson who has been selected for it;
(g) whether in making thie selection the merits antl qualificationr

(/)

of the person se]ected qere duly compared with-all thq likely
candidates for this post already serving in the Hydro-Electrio
Branch ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang : (a) The appointment
has not been made, but an officer, uorf on leave, has been seleoted to 6ll
this post.
(b) It is not to the public
intorest to give the name of the officer selected
-is
Tht officer in question is. a gazetted
notified.
ftis
appointment
until
Officer with sixteen years of total servico, and lras had nine yoars' experiencc
of service under Government in posts which afford a training for the post in
question.

it is desirerl to attract out.
to appoint an offioer with Seo'

(c) and (e) Posts are advertised only when
side

iindidatil. In this caso it was desfued

retoriat experionco.
(d) Does not arise.
(f) No'
(g) Yes.
CouuuNer, nEPRESENTATToN rN Drscuencn DrvrsroNs.
640. Chaudhri Attah Dad Khan : will the Honourable Revenue
Member pleaie lay a comparative statement on the table showing hor,v many
ltuslims and non-Itfuslims, both permanent as well as temporary, there are
in ttre Discharge division, Lahore, Derajat circle, Multan and Pokpattan
Uailsi Canal circle ?
The Hmourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

Muslims.

division
Deraiaicircle
Nili fiar circle

Diecharge

"

17
158
215

Non-IUlusldme.
26
255
427

The Pakpatten end Mailsi circles hove been omalgamateil into thc
"
Nili Bar " circlo.

pinlres r,norsi,nrrvr cou*crr,. [28no l\fu,nca

d06

1989.

Couuuxer, nEpREsENTATIoN rN SunonnrNerr Sunvrcus.
6lI. Ct iorlhri Allah f,iad Khan : Will the Honourable Revenue
trfember please state the figures of the Muslim employees, both permonenf
ris {i'ell as probationary, who were recruited in the subordiuate serviee
since 1929, and also state how many of them have been revdrted and on
i'het grounds, and who s'ere the officss who recommended their reversion ?
. The Honourable Captain Sardar Sh Sikander Hyat Khan : It
fg'tiisuined the honourable frember is referring to the subordinats engineering iervire.
Number of Muslims recruitetl for or appointed to tho

1929
Number reverted to temporary establishment . .
Number discharged
subordinate engineering service since

55
1

I

The men were revertecl or discharged because during their probationary
periotl they did not give satisfaction, and were found unsuitable for confirmation in the subordinate ehgineering service. The names of the reporting
officers cannot bo divulged

I)rscnancn on IIusLrM IrlIpLoyDEB.
642. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable Revenuo

Member please state(r) whether in discharging men (due to the reduction of establishment
or other reason) from the establishment due eonsideration is

:

dated ZZth February 1932. to all Superintending Engineers
that " if the proportion of Muslims is less than 50 per cent.
only non-Muslims should be discharged " ;

it is not then a fact that the orders are being carried to
the reverso of it;
(c) the proportion in which the Muslim employees have been discharged after the issuing of this letter, and why ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a)
Yes, keeping in vierv the ploviso that the MLrslims retainetl are duly qualifi'
ed and have satisfirctory records of sorvicc, a conclition laid ilown in the silme
lctttlr of Government referred to which honourable member has omitted to
(b) whether

quoto.

(b) No.

'

(") The eolleation of infonn,rtion asketl for voulcl involve considerabls
labour, time and expcnss, and in vierv of tho answors to the precr:ding parts
of the questir.ru rvoultl servo no usef ul purplsc, it is thereforo rogrettod that
thu reply to this part of the question cannot be supplied.
BUSINESS OF TIIE COUNCIL.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : IIay
state
tho businr.rss for Suth and 31st M.rrah ? We propose to tahe the
I.
.M
unicipal Ameudment Bill on the 30th, asd if neoessary on the 81st.

i

BUSINESS

oa tEE

oquNCIt.

SSI

ll[r. President : What about the business ou the.28th ?
' The Honotrrable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :.I
tlink rvo have alroady tlecided to havo a disaussionbn,the White Paper ancl
,

ttro:Bepoft cf tho Indebtedsoss Gom4ittee on that day.
lU[r, Ptesident 3 Eow sho.ild the time be dividecl botween the two ?
Th Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Tt is
for y'ou and tho House to tlecitle. Perhaps trvo hours may bc takren
up for each suhject or 2$ hcurs for the White Paper and 1$ hours for tho
Indebtedness Committee's report.
Il[r. President : The motion of which tho Honourablo Leader of tho
Ilouse has given notioe is that the White Paper be tliscusscd. If tho motion
is oarried ond discussion started, it rvill be difficult to stop it after.tlio hourq,
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : If
the mombers sc dosire they can go on disoussing it for the rvhole of that day;
but if they finish oarlier, it rvoulcl be advisable to devots tho romoining tin:e
on that tlote. instea.l of its being, wastod, to tho diseussion of the Indebted,,
ness Committoo's report.
,

RESOLUTIONS.
Rn-AssnssuENT oF I./vlr,rpun Drsrnrcr.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah
(Urdu) : $ir, I bcg to move-.

:

(I-.;ahorc, I\fuhammadan,

Rurnl)

This Council recommends to tho Government to take immediato steps to rc-assesg the
Lyallpur district.

Sir, for purposos of irrigntion the Lyallpur district is rlivided into throg
Ono of these parts is irrigated by the Rlkh Rranch and the other trvo
parts are irrigatocl by the Jhang and Guger_a Branches. Tho sottlcmont.cf that^
part of the district which is irrigated by the Rakh Rranch took place i1r Ig12
aad the other trvo parts wore assessed to larrd revoune and abi.ana in 1920;
and it rvas decided at that ti:ne that thc lands on tho Rahh Branch snoul,J
bo re-assessed after the lapse of 20 ycars and tho other trvo parts shoukl be
re-assessod after tho lapse of ten years. This dccision wrls arrivod at in

parts.

order that all the three parts of the Lyallpur district may bc re-*ssessetl
simultaneously. According to that docision re-settlcment of this district
should havo been marle in 1930 or at least it should havo starterl in that
year, and in 1932 lancl royonue and abianru should havo been chargcd. occcrd:
ing to the new rates of assessment. But it &ppcars that tho Govcrnment
has not yet moved in the mattor. At lcast thcrc ate no signs to show that
Govornment intends to act acoording to that Cccision in tho ncsr future.
It is for this roason that I havo brought fonvard this resolution in ord,er
thereby to drarv the attention of tho Government to au omission on itq
part.
As the House is aware at one time during these last fcw years the ques.
tion rras raiscd in the Council and discussed at length as to whather rve should
havo perrnanent settlemcnt or n'hethcr thoso settlcmcnts shoultl tahe placo
poriodically. Some membors of the Council wore in favour of the sysicm of
pprmanont sattlourent, btrt, it rvas thcn pointorl out that a system of
periodical sottlsmouts was in ths intcrost of both tho parties, that is, the:
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f K. B. Sardar Hobib Ullah' l
t-io,l*rr anct tho Govornmout, inasmuch ae tho rates oI assossmont fised
in one settlement oan bo rovisod occording us the circurnstanoos ohaoge
durius the noxt settloment' rt is uridoubue'rly truo' and r admit that if-

there-aro some disadvantrtgos of periuciaal suttlemonts thore is oorttinly
this advantrgo in its frrvour. In 1912 and 192d tho prices of agriculturul
orod,uce ."oriligh, and thers were other favourable ciroumstances to permiS
it-tnu high ratcs of assessmer't'
(At rhis sfiqe IVr. Presid.ent lnlt thn chair, onil it was occultid by Rao
Aahaa:u,r Chouniri Chhotu Rarn oJ the parul of chainnan')
Now tho ciraumstanoes have altogether ohanged, and the periods ol
ten end twenty years whioh rvore fixecl by the GoYtsrumont tor the ncxt s.Jttle'
*uoi huo" expiied. 1[s zsmindars of tha Iryullpur distriut are, therefure,
ontitled to eluim that tho promisod sottlemont should take pl*ce. They
.ask for no firvours and no concossiuns. It is, I thinli, their rigtrt to ask tho
,Govornmont to redeem its prgmise. In this eonnection, 1 muX as wcll say
that the high rate, at lvhiah land rsverrue and. ab'tana is baing charged norv,
was to rem;in in forae up to 1930 or at the most up to 1931 aco,rrding to
,Government'B own docision, ancl if the Government is continuing to eh.1rgo
laud, rcvenue at the old r,Itcs evcn now, it is doing so unjustly. I do uot srry,
.on l iu fac[ I canuct anticipate, tho rates that rrill bs txed if *nother sottloment tahes placo. Ma1' tro th,)so-rates are higher or l.ol.or thrin the prusgnt
rttos. Butlt rvill not he denicd that Guvernmont is bound according to
its decision to undertako settlement operations in 1930'
It can be contended thrit if this request is sccodod to a domand $ill
come frorn cthor distriots ss rvell that settlemont oporatious should be under'
takon with regord to th.rso districts. That is true, but such a rlomand oln
onlv come U tfre Umit proscribed for prtrvious sottlcmonts has oxpired in
iescrA to suah rlistricts rvhich make such a domuud, and iu that caso Govorn
mfnt will havo to &dmit their cLiim as vcll. Iu ttris counoctic'n it can be
a,rsuetl that Governrnr.rnt rvilI have to incur heavy oxpertditure t- toko ths
soil,lemout operutirrns in hand. I might- soy that I rto- not telitlve thlt
-Government ivrll have to m4ke a vdlY big pr,rvisi,ru ftlr such sobtlomerrt,
purticularly as regdrds tho Iryallpur distriet, bucauso ib is s.r fa1 devclupia tnot one extra ussistant, oormnissioner and a srnull staff will do to oomploto the work of the proposed scttl,-)ment. Prut evon it the Govorumout
htv h,rve to incur heavy oxpondituro for this purposo that shoultl ugt stand
in lfre way cf cloiug justicc to the people. l.muy inform ths GoYL.romoDt
tbat ths people lpvo already. bcgun to attributo mutivos to it fur- this
4,elay in rindJrtaking the p,:ornised suttlemont opertrtiru,.an,l I fear that this
misrinderst*nd.iug dtry uut assume sori.rus shirpo arrtl cluse rviJ_osproad
gf th. Guvern'
discoutorrt amougst tha publie. It is, rherefure, iu the iutorost
bs uutleroperation
shculd
proposed
scttlomont
yornmont itscff thot the
I
rvords.
commcnd
ruy
with
these
oppurtunity.
takon at the earliest
resolution for tho a0cel)tftnoo of bho lfouse.
Mr. Chair6qs (ltao BaLa'lur Chautlhri ChL,otu Bam) : Resolutioo

moved-

This Council recommen& to tho Goverament to tako immediato stepr to re-assesr tLc
LYollPur district.

Rr'asgEsgutiNT or'r,YALr'PUn

orsrnrcr'

6S$

Mian Nurullah : f have gct 1n amondment to this resoluticn' Woulitr
?
f'ou oif"i, me tu spoak to the iosolution or both
Ram): The Eonour'
CLhotu
Cbaudhri
(Bao
Bahatlur
, Mr. CLairoan
the
so long
resclution
main
the
on
to
spoali
mimbe;
i.;tt:rbdty
oble
-asthd
faot
to
omerulment is not m;rt4, frl I may also tlrarv your ottentiola-

moie
ilJ=il 6;;";;;;dspeoph oh the resolurion you should also voul&
move
1[6f
6mendmentyou
to
f,iil
i"rr ""i-;a-""it".J*e ii'yoo
Mian Nurullah : Then I will speak on both' I bog to move the

followsbe edded et tho end of the reeolution :-

.u-eoA-*r,i ttu"Ai"g in my
that tho loltowing

name whioh reads as

And ia tbe mecntime to levy tho existing aaaeesment on a.su{!rg acalo in eceold'
rise or fs"U in pricee of agricultural prndree aiacc
*iti'-i-fi"

"n"o
lost Eettlement "n".ti""u

(ard.u\ : sir, I must express my gratitutle to-my honourable friend,
Ssrdir rra'UiU Uilah, tor uringing toiwara this resolution. I *I also. tell
rlistrict he
[i* irrJ ui ooin! tiis servici tJtha zamindars of !l: !ry1tpnr
grotitutle
feeli'g-of
This
gratitut^s.
of
tleht
rleop
a
ir.aet
has lairt them all
at I-/yallpur- lvtrers,
o* ,*pru..ed by tho zamindars thsmselvos -yosterday where,
besidos'other
numbers and
i;d,;-h"a, tfi.y had met in larg.r
-that
be
requesto'l to
Govornment
the
rvas
ad.opted
resol.ttion
tt i"gr, this
tettlement operation bt tne Lyallpur district as soun as possible'
""ArTi"f..
. Rolore I proeeetl to oompare the-preserrt conditions with those of the pa-st
eoA |ry to sliow whst has ilror4;' lra.ppe-o"il antl what ^mal -happen !n th.o
iuture"if the presont state of afrairs ii-allorvo,l t'o cotitinue for any longt'h
oi ti-., f snaf say that the time has come rvhon we shoul(l eompel the Govorn'
ment to untlsrta[e settlemsnt operation of the L''X-allpur distriot at onoa'
*J ftientl ths Inovor
'Ihe relson rvhy we shoulrl clo so is plain enougtr. {:
wtrich is irrig?h
districtIryallpur
tt
part
of
that
saitl
rosolutidn
has
the
of
"
qrtits
;,1 ilt th6 R*Lh Branch was asstsssd in l9lxrvhin the zamind46 rvsrs
make,
zemindrrrs
now
tho
rvhich
when none of the complaints,
rvsll-off and
revisoi rates ot
;;t;J. n".r o"["" those favourable circumstances' the
asssssment were consid.oreil to ba vorf excsssivo, and it will intorost the
the
il;;r-bl" me;nbe:s to know that thoir rates had so much agitatol.
'tims'
thet
at
hacl
I
stlrts
ro3ular
agibation
minas of tf,n zaminclars that a
I rsmsnbor it perfer:tly rvell thtt in this ccnne;ticn thg thon Liertenlnt'
Govoruor harl to visit ihs <iistriot in the hot days of July. Anrl we cannot
say wf,"t woultl havo besn the result of this agibatiqn if tortunrtely for us
ril tto Grort Wsr had not commHrroe.l at that critical time. On aoeount
of ttrt War tho prioor of agrictltural produoe begrn to rise, anl con'
to consitlor the ratos Bs vo:y excossive.
r"qoo"Uy iL" ,uorio,lnr,
""ril thrt thc abncrm-rl ris-r in prices alone rvas
goi it should be relrlbg:tll
responsible for appo-lsing tho angry z.lminrl.lrs, and not thst thoy had
reaiissd that the raies iri-fact wsre ,u15e31trla. Norv yor oln vory wel
i--ti;; tt*t it thess ratss were consi<lrro,l nct rsrscnable at that- tims,
it is"no worrder if those rates ars considg:erl all the more unroasono,blo and
,exeessive at this time 'whon the oorditions have changcci for the worss'
Now I shall proceoo to say a few words witb regarS to. thet fun{amentel
mistake which is usually committetl in assessing an estate antl whioh wat
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I llIian Nurullah. ]
committetl in regarrl to the Lyallpur district ot the time of its settlomente
io 19tr9 antl 1922. In the course of that settlomeut, ancl according to tho
usual practice, [hofigures of the not assots of &nassessmont circle are worked

out. This figuro, as I .rlnders[ancl, oame to Bs. 1,78,48,325 for Jhang Rrarrch
oircle. This figuro divided hy the number of areas shorvs that inoome per

squaro was takon at ahout Rs. 1,500. I hatl got an oxtract with me rvhich
rras given to mo lry a zamindar of tho Lyallpur distriot and w]rioh con'
tuirmd all thsse figrrres besirles other things, but ib appears I hare mislaid
it sornowhore as I cannot find it norv.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : Tl'hieh
part of that docurnont has besn lost ?
' Mian Nurullah 3 Ilowol'er, I havo got a portion of that extract still'
n'ith me nhich corrtains tho figures that suit my purpose. As I havcr said,
I fimt by thar mathen'.atical ctrlcrrlation that each square of lancl yiolds an
annnal ineoms of Rs. 1,500. But as I shall explain aftenvards this mothotl
of calculating and estirnating tho income from a square of lancl is vory de'
foerivs. Howevor, ovon if that mothorl bo granted, for the sate of argnmont,
&s eorrect, the incomo of a square of land with sottlemont yiolcls and presont
Drices sould not bo moro than Bs. 900 a year. But with presont yields
ithich are certainly loss nncl prosont prices it rvill como to Bs. 700 only.
If tho fact that the la,ntls in the Lyallpur tlistriet havs deterioratod is also
[orne in mincl the income pel square in tho Lvallprrr distriot comes to some'
ttring less 611611 50 per cent. of the income ca,lculatotl at that tim.;. This is
tho rosrrlt of tho simplo mathomatical calculation rvhich tho Governmsnt
is so vory fond of, antt this shows to:y tloarly. that tlts Govornmenr lvill be
rro!! atlviseLt to lose no time in making tlle proposeC re-assesmont o[ the
Lyaltpur district. Othvrwiso discorrtent and disaffeotion aro suro to
prevail.
There is yet auothor rlofeet

in the rvay in rnhith the net assets of an
calculatod.
As the Government will ho arvare, tho
a.<srssrnelrt circle aro
in
land
en
assossrnon6 circle is talion as the basio
of
acro
oue
lrom
ilcgmo
figure, anrl that figuro is multiplietl by the number of aeros in the rvhols
oi't}at circle, on{ thus the net assots of that' citclrr are estimttod. But, as I
lnvo pointerl out, there is a str:ious def"ot iu thie way of calculating income,
an,l I ihinli it roquires no atgumont to convincs that tho incoms of a small
holdor frgm his .i or 10 acros cannot bs the samo a,s that of big landlorcl from
the samo numbot of acres of land. The r:'ason is obviolLs. The small
holctor has to keop ancl maintain for his small hokling at lo:st ono pair of
oxen anfl perhaps one 61 {rvo othor cattle. The same'tvoulil ho needod ovon
for one sqira"e "f l,lnd. Thtrs sc,me of ttro rvheat scrvn l')' the. smnll hokler
is rrsetl trl, as forl,ror. I}it tl,is {rrct, is nevor taken into eonsitlnrntion atiil
it is presumetl that whatever is sown is maturetl. Tho division antl sub'
tlivision into uneconomic holdings for the last 10 or 20 years is in itself a
,grcet argument for ro-assessment of the l-,yallpur district at an oarly tlato.
Besitles. after the assessment in 1912 antl 1920 a very large number of
transfers of land bv salos ar:tl mortgagos have taken place, and it is clearly
itatqil in the Lanrl Revenue llanual that Government shoqlil give concel'
tion in regard to land rBvsnu€ for this relson also. I mqy also bring to the
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notioe of the Goverament that iluring the last few years the amounts of'
fold. A zamindar of Talwandi,chak No. 108-J. B.
has supplietl me with faots anil figures whioh I niight lay befop you for
information. the inilebtetlness of that village has largely inoreased, sinse
the last settlement, and now stantls at about one lakh of rupees. It is a
small village of 38 squares only. lfhe zamindars originally belongetl to
loang have inoroased, many

Hoshiarpur anil are very intlustrious

and gootl kashtkars. [hey

have.

mortgagetl a nu,nber of acros of lantl in their oltl village in Iloshiarpur and
sold another lot there. fhus they have raisetl about Rs. 81,000 there and
the rest from banks and, sahulmrs in Lyallpur. tr'rom 1902 to 1910 the.
land. revenue was charged at one anna per kannl. After 1910 it was raised.
to 6 annas per kanal, and still later iu 7922 to g annas per lrunal,. this
means that land revenue had been increased to the extent of 600 por cent. at
first and then to 900 per cent. fhe prices between 1910 antl 1922 as admittetl in that report hatl risen by BB por cent. fhe lantl revonue is charged
according to the rates which were fixed when the prices were very high, but
the prices have considerably gone down. In atldition to this the zamindars
are suffering from another trouble. This trouble has been created by the
tremendous increase in the population. In the beginning when the lands
were distributetl the numbor of persons who depended upon it was very
small, but now it has increased abnormally. In a speech made the other
tlay I hatl referred to the case of some village of [alwandi ohak No. 108 in
the Lyallpur district. In 1896 when land. was distributed, the total number
of persons living in this village was 88 and the total number of squares
on which they deponded was 27. fhe number of squares is now 38; but the
population has inoreasetl to 968 persons. Now all this population depenils
on lantl on which in the beginning comparatively a very small nurr^ber of
persons depeniled. From this you can form an idea about the rvholo of ths
district of Lyallpur.. fn view of the difficulties of the people it is necessary
that the Government should afford. thern some relief so that they may be
able to maintain themselves. Let the Government start the sottlement

in the Lyallpur district and prepare a forecast of them. [he
Honourable Revenue Member had said in a speech that, the forecast
of the settlement of the Lyallpur district was being prepared. According
to the new settlemont, rules the influential men of the district are roquired
to be consulted when the forgcast is to be prepared. Also the members
of the Council are requiretl to bo informed. But up to this time I have
reaeiveil no in{ormation. fhere are other big zamind.ars in that district.
None of them has been informer[ or consulted with regard to the preparation of the forecast,. I fear the forecast is being preparod in the offices and
not in that distriot. for no officsr has visiterl the tlistrict for tho purpose of
preparing it.
Sir, u fr* -., advised me that I along vith others should not press the.
Government to start settlement operations for the district of Lyallpur. they
tendered this adviee on their oxperience of the past. In the past whenever
operations

)

a settlement was made the lantl revetrue was always inereased.. On aceount
of this experience of the past they feared that this time too the land revenue

and the water rates will be inereased. In this conneetion I might ilraw
your atteution to that standard and par eacelbnw book Douio's Settlement
Manual. In Appendix II about lorecast reporte, heading of parts III and
o
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flMian
-fV
ur" " History of prices since laBt settlement with an estimate of tho offea'
tive rise vhioh has occUrred " and " Estimate of Probable Enhanoement."
If you road it through you will find that,mention of fall in-qrices is not made
anvwhere. fhroug[out the book there is not even the slightest mention of
t^h; possibility of fall in priees of produce of lantl._ Ilhe prices when Mr. P-.*y
oarrietl Out ihe settlement opelation on the Jhang BranOh wete, rvheat,

g-4-0' toria',
Bs. 8-12-0, cotton, R,s. 9-6-0, sugaroane, Rs. 6-4-0, gram, Iis'
prioes
for the
the
average
with
this
comparison
3-0-0.
Rs.
In
B.q. 5-10-0, mafuki,,

are, wheat Rs. 2-3-8, cotton Rs 6-10-7, sugoreane Rs. 3-2-5,
last three years
"2-6-7,
tori,a Rs. 4-5-6, rnakhi Rs. 1-9-10. fhe average market price
gram Rs.
i"s at,Ieast 35 per cent. less than even the sanctioned prices. fhere is la1dly
anv orosoect of a substantial rise. 'AOoed to this there are untimely and long
clol,rres in the canals. Day before yesterday by mistake I statetl that in the
Gogera Branch full supply in winter of ^1932-33-wqs !9t l+ $ays.only' I .Yt,
*rJrrn. fhe correct number of days of full supply is 33. I, by mistako, saitl it
was 2? days. Coming to the point uniler discussion l want, to say tha,t uniler
these oircumstances it is but necessa,ry that the Government should lowor
land revenue and other cesses. In 1928 the Lantl Revenue Aot was amendod
and the maximum stantlaril was lowered from 50 per oent. to 25 pet' cent.
On aooount of this amentlment in the Lantl Bevenue Act we should receive a

tleal of benefit,. If in the Lyallpur tlistriot the settlement operations
ire carrietl out, now the zamintlars will stand to gain. Ilhe Government will
not havo to inour much expenditure to carry out the settlemont oporations
of this ttistrict. There is no necossity for the rome&surement of the tlistriot.
Fortunately at present, we have a young, capable,_hard-working and sym'
sooal

e#tl.-*, as our Deputy Commissioner. He takes pains to'und.erWe only neetl an experionced, tactfrrl antl honest extra
thilngs.
itanfl
assistant ,immissioner with t"rro similar tahsildars to help him. Theso
officers must, be honest anil hartl-working. Officers "who have no tact or
exnerience but are able to write gootl English are not requireil. I remember
ortu, Director of Agriculture of the Unitetl Provinco camo to visit the Agrioultural College at l-,yallpur. He was shoyn a_1mLll fireld of oarrots. He
oo["d out ono and got it washed antl ate it. He liketl it antl askeil ]iow
iruoh sceal is requirotl for a small freltl of partioular area. The Prinoipal asked
the Deputy Dire,.rtor of Agriculture who askod the Extra Assistant Director
elii"ftore, hur none cduld tell the exact qiantity of seed for the purpo3e.
"f
[t ei a"othor o*cor was aalled. He also failetl to tell. In this way four
nffio"rr were e,alled but all failed to tell. At last the beld,ar was oalletl.
Wn*t nu said was that, for the small plot in front of them he hail useal one
,, lap " (a hantlful ) of seetl. We tlo not want such officers who have got
no praatioal experionoo. During tho time when the pricos wore very high
ih"'Goou*-"ni ought to have prepared itself as well as the zamindars for
the batt tlays. In this conneotion I might read a few lines from my maiden
spoeeh in tlre Counoil meeting of l1th Marah 1930- :
nathetic

I
.

wish tho Govornme8t would baso its land rcvenue policy on some index number to
rise and fall with the rise and fall of prices. I can work out a very practioo-blo
noa u"ry gohomo whioh would not neau 5o much botheration to-tf,e Govornment arid so uuch qroort&inty to the eaminil,ars, as they might at firet apprehond. The f66ling thot any novol mothod of aslessment is bourd to oreote or
arouse in the miu?s of the poople in the beghning would be o most imperfect
tost of its roal meritg.

t
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E;el po* ,1. the Ggvernment aould se€ their way to assess their jues
aocording to a sliding scale as was suggested by me much of tho
fli&culty
for re-assessing my_dlstriot that faoes"ihe Gorr6rnment i" n"i"g tfi.
pri."
^to a
would disappear. rf the Governmont makes assessment
'slitlin-g scale the land. revenue will be charged *or. ii trr. "oon""aiog
prio.r aie high
and. less if the prices are low. rn the
r request the hovernmeut to
"",i,distridt and not to k.;t
start settlemont oporations jn
Lyailpur
in
suspens€. with these- wortls r_tho
move my amendrnent, and hope ttrat the
Government will kindly see their way to accept it.

-

;

ll[r. chairman (Rao Bahadur chautlhri chhotu

:under consideration, amendment

moved-

Ram)

:

R,:sorutirn

That the following be added at the end of the reeolution_
And in the meantime.to levy tho oxistirog asseoemont on a sliding scale in accordanoe
rvith the effective risc or fail in piices of agricurtural proa'r;;;
i;;;;ttt;
ment.

rhe Honourable c"pt"i" sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : May
r-.know whether this amendment is in order I fi;.,," it'i. ,""t"*y to thL
provisions of the Land Revenue Amondment Act. Let me
-"td *yseti
clear. This amendment readsIn the meantime. to levy existing

assessment on a

elidirg scale in accordance with

the
fil in prides of agricultural p.oa"8" *"u IrJilttte-"rrt.
so far as reduction is concerned, Governm_ent is always at liberty to grve
remission in land revenue. so far so good. But #hur, *e oo*e to the
question of raising th-e pitch of incidenci a difficulty arisee. If the p"ioe
ot
pro.duce hap_pens to be more than the commutatidn pri." n*"a
at the lost
settlement, r am afraid it will not be possibre for the ai"e*n*e"t to raise the
assessment without infringing the ptlovisions of the Land Revenue Amendment Aot. we cannot take more than what w&s assessed at the last
settlement.
Mian Nurullah.: May I oxplain my point ? Suppose the price is
now 60 per cent. of the commutation price. - The assessment will be fixed
in accordance with that price. supposo again that the price goos down to
40.per cont. and the asse,gsment is revised-in accordancdwrth-this reducsd
price. ft the price ag?,T g-o.es up to 60 per eent., then the assess*ent may be
.
.raised in acoordance with this rise.
.M-t. ch"lnan : The objeot of the rosolution is to seek reliof for the
zamindars. rhe amendment ihat has been moved
i"o*tes the menna
in which relief shoutd b9 sjven
re-assessment ""ty
t*tio.-pi*". iil;f"".,
-untit
l think the amendment isln order.
The Honourable. c"p.t".n sardar sir silander Hyat Khan
Thrt
is true.
may be that lhat is the objeoi of ine u""o*aire membsr. But
-rt
novertheless the amendment as drafied me&n6 thet assesgment can be
the prioe.at any timg happens to be ahove A._ir*-*rtion prioe
ti-rl:-ry,f
uxed at the last settlem^ent. suppose the commutation price, soy io- tue
is Rs. 2--12-0 tof wUeat and its prfrre goei up to Rs. g-&0.
f:u o{.tylllpur,
aa.Tldpg
to this amendment it would etr)p€ar ihat doverfrment will be
entitled to incroase tho assessment to that Cx-tent
Mi.n Nq'nilt{b : In viow of the objeotiou mi'"d by the
--- Ilonourable
Bevenue Member, I do not Bish to prors *y emonCmeoi.-r
The amand,ment was W t*aoe wifrtdrown.
efiective rise or

.

:
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Mr. chairman 3 I have reooived
follows

:-

Mlncs

1933-

notice of anothor amendment whioh

Thot thig Council recommends to tho Government to take steps to

re-assess

all the-

districts of the Province.

This is so olearly outside tho scope of the original resolution that I have
absolutoly no hesitation in ruling it out of order.
chaudhri Muhammad Abdut Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Iluhammadan, Rural) (ardu): sir, I rise to support the resolution movcd.by -y
honourable'friend. I need not make a long speech on this resolution, for,
much has been said by the movel to-day as rvell as b;' the other speake_rs
on previous days to make the sad plight of the zamindars clear to the
hon-ourable members. No business can be successful if it does not give a
proper return on the capital invested on it. Nos,.n-days the income from
igriculture is very littl;, but the expenditure on agriculture is too much.
A- certain portion of the income of the zamindars is taken away by the
Government, as their due while the rest is left rtith them. Nov the Government share of the income of the zaurinclars is very large, so large that nearly
nothing is left vith them after it is taken awa;,-. M;, submission is this
that thl Government should take only such a share out of the income of tho
zamindar after taking which sufficient may be left rvitli hiur in order to enahle
him to make his living possible. The Government continues to charge
land revenue according to the rates which were fixed at a time when the
prices
vere very high and the zarrindars could very ea1'ly pay it. Now
-the
prices have-gone down and the zamindars are not able !o puy revenuo
accoidirg to the old rates. When the expendittrre is more than the income
no busin6ss can continue or flourish for any time. The sarne is the case with
agriculture. Sir, for the benefit of the zamindars as rrell as the Government
I-would suggest that in future the land revenue mni' be charged in kind
and not in casfr as at present. B;' so doing the necessity to give remissions
and suspensions will cease. When the land revenue rvas fixed the prices
of agricultural produce were very high. The price of wheat was about
Bs. I a maund and the land revenue was fixed in view of this price. (an
lanourable member: Was this the prico of wheat in L;'allpur ?) Everywhere the prices were the same. 'Ihere was a little difference between the
price of diherent places. (Interruption). What we want is this that the
iand revenue ma;, [s fixed justly ana in view of the present slump. in the
market. The Gbvernment-should not only keep its own interests in view
but should aiso care for tho zamindars. Sir, the present attitude of the
Government resemble8 that of one who asked his friend as to what the
latter would give him in case he called at his house and again what hg (the
friend) would- bring for trim if he happened to come to his house. If the
Government demands that the zamlndars should faithfully meet their
obligations, they should also perlorm their own duty u'ith an equal measnre
of c6nscientiousness. If the rates of agricultural produce prevalent at ths
present time be deemed as a criterion for making the new -settlement, I
ihirrk, both the Government and the zamindars will be satisfed. Apa-rt
from the question of Lyallpur, the Government should seriously consider the
advisabilify of effecting the new settlement of the whole of the _Punjab.
T!ith thesowords, Sir, I lend my whole-hearted support to this resolution.
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chaudhri Allah Dad trGan
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(Ambala division, North-East, Muhel1:-

Sir, I rise to support the original motion whioh is now under
My honourable frientt, the member foom l-.,yallpur, haB elabo'

mod&n, Rural)

disoussion.
rately given figures to show that the rates whioh were fixod with reg-aril
.to ttie pricos of the various products of the land are no longer prevailing
and therefore there is a need for re-assesement.
B r.aa.
If ono considers the main produce of that district,
namely cotton, I find that desi cotton in 1912 when flrst the Rakh branch
was settled was selling at about Rs. 15 and now it is selling at about Rs. 5.
,American ootton was selling at about Rs. 18 and now it is selling at about
Rs. 6. The one main commodity upon which rnuch .of the land revenue
depends has gone down so much and for that very reason tho land reYenue
should be reduced. Taking other commodities, for instance, tori,a, it was
selling at Rs. 6 a maund and now it is selling at F,s. 3 a maund. I do not
say that the price was the main consideration for fixing the rates, but
this was ore of the considerations for fixing the land Ievenue at that time.
Another reason is tliat land rvas newly brought under cultivation at that time
when the old rates rvere fixed ancl there was greater amount of produoe
per acre at that time than now. The procluce has now gone down by 50
per cent. on account of continuous cultivation and this is the experience of
.

evory zamindar member who is continuously cultivating land for some years.
I-rand surely deteriorates and it certainly never gives now that amount of
produce wirich it was giving in the first fev- years of cultivation. Now
strong ancl in view of these, assessment should be
these two reasons

"te.,ery
when there is also a legal leason behind it. In
undertaken, especially
1912 when the-Rakh branch was put in, the settlement was fixed for 20
years and the settlement of the remaining portion of Lvallpur was dono in
iggO. perhaps there may be an ohjection about the other portion which
was settled in tgZO and it might be said that it rvas only very recently that
its settlement was doue. But when the first portion has to be settled, it
is advisable to settle the rvhole district, in vier,v of the other, facts which I
,t ave pointed out. The other reasons for taking in hand the assessment
i s thal when these lands wero granted, there was not so much population
in the l-,,yallpur district as there is now. Perhaps the original granteo- was
a singlo p""tit and now he has got a big family and several generations have
p*r*il aod tne land has been apportioned into small pieces and the share
Ialing to the lot of each individual is hardly sufficient to keep him alive.
xlor tlis reason too the settlement should now bo undortaken. The foreto pay land revenuo at present
most reason of all is that the people's
-Theycapacity
People havo
simply pay it
cannot
absolutely
exhausted.
rates is
been clamouring ior a number of years and the officers of the Governme4t
know perfectly well that there have been petitions and applications to the
effect ihat land revenue is excessive. If proof for this incapacity of the
samindar to pay land revenue is needed, it, can be seen iu the numbor of
zamindars in iyallpur who have left the district. Many smal,l landholders
have left their [oldings and run w&y. The oultivators who used to cultivate
the land have run away in large numbers. It can thorefore be fair.ly conoluded that the land rdvenue ;hich was fixed before the two settlements is
-oxoessiye, and in the preseut circumstances it is exhorbitant. !,y$py,
is the most important d]istrict of the Punjab. There ar_e peoplo of all;dis'
.triots represenibd tbere. fhere are military men, there are loyplist5,
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[Ch. Allah Dad Khan.]
there are big landholders and small holdorg and there are all kinds of people
l!"f^.
,If any,body wants to see the whole of the population of the p;"j;b,
he
hes_to go to that district and see the variolls specimens of humanity
$
tt. Pulia} there. There are the people from Hosriiarp.r there where the
Babbar Akali movemont was started. fhere are the people of the Jullundur
distriot which also participated in the Babbar Akaii iovement. There
are tho-peoplo of all states and there are the people belonging to such outlyrlg districts as B-awalpindi, Jhelum, Multan and Muziffa"rgarh. so to
m-ak-e tE people of Lyallpur district discontented means to maie the whoiu
of the Punjab discontenled and the Government should not drive these
people to that extremo. when there are sufficient and strong reasons to
undertake the settlemont with a view to mitigating tire hard"ship of the
people on account of the high rates of land revenue, dovernment stioulcl not
hesitate to give ieliof. 'rhoy should see that this cliscontent does not
sproad from theJ,yallpur district to the other clistricts of the punjab. when
once the zamindar is excited there is no limit to which he rvill not go. l,his
has beon brought to the notice of the Government several times." During
Iast year Government knorvs that there has been a defiance of GovernrnenT
ofrcerB, so much so that two of the Governmeut officers lvere beaten. This
is not an ideal condition. Government has already to reclion rvith the
rqb-an
who are up against it ancl the zarninilars have been sicling
-peo^ple
with the
Government up till now. But r think their patience too will bi
exhausted. r had an opportunity to witness the peopie of Lyailpur and r
find they are much cxcited so much so thel- have-ad6pterl a"slofan whioti
is in answer to the slogans of other p-eople. whenever there is"anvthing

in

favour of _the, zamindar tney crl urrr e l,to rvhich mean"s
with rvhich to pa.r, land ,Louiou, just rike the Muslims
-nothing
cry " Allah:
O Akbar " or the Hindus crJ ,, Blanclemataram. ,, It
represents the poor condition to rvhieh the zamindars have been clriven.
As far as r understand, the Lyallp_ur district was the foremost in coming
t9 tle !.lp oi tho Government. Not to speali of L;'ailpur, all the district"s
of tho Punjab have rendered help to the Governnert ura inu rvhole of the
population of the Punjab is norv concentrated in the Lyallpur district.
So the p"o-p-le of the Lyailpur district have to be placated. 'llheir grievanoe
is reasonable and it is utterly useless to disregalrd it. There is io ,ea,son
why Govornment should not rise to the occasion. \{hv shoulcl Government
give discontent to the people ? rf there is any doubt of rvhat r say, a,nyone
oan go to Lyallpur and see the condition of the zamindar there for himself.
Every man in €very corner of the district is filled with the idea that he has
to pay land revonue which is beyond his capacity,
is beyond the
',hich
ends of justice and which is utterly incompalible with
the circumstanees
through wrucn he is passing and it *r. p."hrpr never meant in the settlement tbat this rate should be exacted from him. These are verv forcible
considerations, rveighty considerations and the;y must weigh with the Government. rf the Government is mindful to keep up this titrsted place with
the people of Lyallpur, if the Government is mindful not to dlive these
peolle to oppose it, then it must in the ffrst instance undertake the
settl€rment of Lyallpur. Government has to take account of the feelings.
or the plorle and the potentialities of the people it governs. rt shouid
change tho rates fixed on a consideration of the pricos and other factors.

said

we have
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prevailing in 1912 when the lands were nowly. brought undor cultivaiio". Ilwonder why Government has nof movett df its own aooord in th$"
matter. Even if it-does not movg, we bring it to its notice and therefore
groat attention should be paid to this question. I know what sort of reply
there will be. Even the Devil can quote soriptules. But argumeuts
and counter-arguments are not tlesilable. When 6 {hing is right Govelnmeut should willingly do it. If you think these things are the mere creation
oI some brains or i[at they do not exist really, then I invite you-to-go to
the Ly*llpur district and-study tho conditions there for yourself before
you rOply. But sitting in these cool rooms or warm roomg in cold weather,
you should not talk of the oondition of the people living thore.
You also think that you have got your set of offiaers thero and they are

quito suffioient to give you an indication, an idea of the condition of the
people. They are quite ioffioient but for many reasons they do not depiot

[he- tro" picture oi the people, for they know rvhat sometimes is the price
of telling the truth when the superior offioers do not want the truth to be
told. We need not make any lengthy speeches for this important resolution and I hope you will aocept tfiis;nd give it due oonsideration. with
these words I support the resolution moved.

dues in such a way that it may be compatible with their capacity to pay.
As far as the condition of the zamindars of the L,yallpur district is concerned,
it is anything but satisfao ory. They have not been able to get sufrcieut
a great hindranee in the way of satisfpctory mltUJuoB
water which [as proved
of their orops. one of their last crops, sugarcane, has been utilised as
fodder and ihe rest of the crops have 6een wasted on account of frost. I
think the honourable memberi are woll aw&Ie of the fact that it was the

Lyallpur district which used to supply twri lo the whole of the Ptnj*b.
Bi,t no* things have oome to such a pass that the l-,yallpur zamindais
themselvos are buying tltti, at the high rate of one rupee a maund. I want
to urgb with all t[,e emphasis I can command that if steps are not takeu to
relieve the Lryallpur zamindars lrom the excessively high rates o-f laUd
reyenue and. abiaia the time will soon come when they will be reduced to tho
utmost penury. I am extremely gratified to hear that His Excellency the
Governo,-r is g6ing to -pay a visit t6 tUis district in ord.er to personally-exdmino
the state ofaffalirs. He has spent as many as 16 yeais in I.lyallput-dnd
I hope that he is very well aware of the conditions of the'Wedistrict and hls
are anxiouSly
tour^witt prove of immense help to the poor zamindars.
waiting f'or his a,qnonncemont- which, 1 am sure, will contain a hopeful

promise of the betterment of the conditlon of the zaminddrs. As mariy 6f the"
-honourable
members have already dilated on this subject I need not pro-

py spoeph. With there few wordr,
to this resolution.

loug

I

lond my wholo-hoarted su1port
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Honourable Captain
-Sir, Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat

Khan

(Bovenue Member) (Tlrilu):
f am sorry that neither the ionourable
aover of the resolution nor his onthusiastic supporter are prosent in the
Chambor but I trust that my friend Sardar Bishan Singh wil Gonvey to them
my observ*tions of this resolution. I want to assure tho honourable membors at the very outset that Government is fully cognisant of the tlifficultios
-of the zamindars of the Lyallpur district and has every sympathy rvith them.
fho tlelay which has ocourred in undertaking tho re-s'ettlement of tho district
is neither due to ignorance of the difficulties of the zarnindars nor to any lack
'lrcnmnable
of sympathy. (Aru
ruember: The zamindars should appriciate
the difficulties of the Government as well !) Our difficulty is that we have
not been, so far, able to satisfy ourselves that the rometly for the troubles
of the zamindars of l-,yallpur lies in the re-settlement of the district. fhe
most important faetor, which has to be hept in view, and on which assessment is based is oommutation price of the various kinds of produce. According to tho Land Revenue Act Government cannot, take more than onelourth of the total net assets. fhe prices are extreurely unstable at plesent.
'Ihe cormnutation prices are based on the average of a fairly long period
.and we are not in a position to hazard even an approximate figure at present.
This is our main diffioulty. Ilonourable rnembers rvoulo do r,vell to remember

that, the next settlement of Lyallpur will not be for 10 years, it will be for a
much lcnger period, it may extond to 40 years. So it is not advisable
to trintl the Gor.ernment or the zamindars for such a long term until we
are in a position to make a more accurate surmise regarding the trend of
futuro prices than is possible under the existing conditions. To do so lvould
bo oven more disad.vantageous to the zamindars becauso if unfortunately
.the prices recede to a lorver levol, the Lyallpur zamindar may be saddletl
with an assessment for 40 years rvhich rnay prsss heavily on them. (An
honourable member: Mtrhen the ropresentatives of the zamindars of that
district are themselves demand.ing that rrew sottlement, should be rnade you
shoultl have no hesitation in acceding to their request.) But our tlifficulty
as I have alreatly stated is that wo cannot under the present conilitions fix
a fair prioe for the various commodities. It is cluite clear that wo cannot
acaept, the prices prevailing at present as a criterion for fixing cornmutation
prioes. We have to reckon the price of each commodity for a number of
years preceding tlie settlement and base our estimate on tho ayerage of this
period. Mian Nurullah has repeatedly asserted that the prices of agricultural
commodities have gone up during the last few months. But as I have already
oxplained he would do well to bear in mintl that wo cannot base settlement
prices on those prevailing in any one year. It is, of course, laid down in the
Sottlement Nlanual that the prices prevailing in the years of famine or soarcity
.should be excluded. This is essential if we are to arrive at a fair average.
But this does nbt mean that we should only take tho prices prevalent at the
time of re-assessment. The fall in prices has occurred iluring the. Iast three
Jears, but the conditions are perceptibly improving. Wheat which was
gslling at Re. 1-4-0 or evon Ro. 1-2-0 in places last year has g.rne up to
Rs. 3 or Rs. 3-8-0 duriug the past few months.

Chaudhri Muhanmad Abdul Rahman Khan
gone up only after we had disposetl

it

of.

:

But its prioo hae
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Pir Akbar Ali : We are ready to make an agreemont in oase anybotly
€omes forward to buy wheat at this rate in lhe nexl rabi,.
The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikaniler Hyat

Khan

: I

&m aw&re that zamintl&rs &re not unaccustometl to make suoh agreements.
In fact they have perforoe to make such agreements. What I want to

impress on this House, however, is this, that if the prioes tlo not continue
to appreciate, after the tlistrict has been re-assessed, r, settlement madonow,
whicli must neoessarily lie based on the average of past years, might involve
the zamindars in great ttifficulties. Then the Government will be pressetl
again to give remissions and this vicious circle will continue. I assure
you that the only reason for this hesitation on the part of the Goverumenf is
due to the fact'that they have grave doubts about its proving belefioial
to the zamindars. Otheiwise they woultl not have the slightest hesitation
iu accepting this prc.posal. I,am positive that in view of the various faotors
which must perforce bo taken into ooiisitleration in re'assessing a district,
Lyallpur district will not gain to tho extent which my friends opposito have
in viow. If they gain anything it will be nothing like rvhat they oxpect.
Government has-been giving anxious consid.eration to this question and,
as I have already said, is nof unmintlful of the ditficulties of the zamindars
'of I-.ryallpur.
fhe honourable rnernber frorr Lyrrllpur rcruarlted that no foreoast
roport has yet been prepared for his district. He will be glatl to learu that
his surmise is incorioct-. The forecast report has been prepared. It
was prepared four years ago by Shaihh Nur Muhammad, who is woll hnown
for his sympathy iowards the zaminclars. It was only reoently sent back
for rovision to the local officers. My honourablo friontl Mian Nurullah
further suggested that an index figure shoultt be fixetl and the Government
,demand.s shoultl fluotuate with the rise antl fall in prices. But as I oxplainetl
in the oourse of disoussion on the amenilment the law as it stands to-tlay
does not permit such an arrangement. His proposal is impracticable so
long as the present law remainJ in foroe. If you do not a,pprove of ths
present law and the rules rnade thereunder you will have to d.evise more
officaaious, or at loast equally effioac;ous and equitable systom. If the
zamind.ars were to approve of tne suggestion of the honourable member
from Lyallpur they rvorta have to facJa new settlement every year. 4"d
they would also haie to bear the enormous oxponditure involved in resettling
a distriot, from year to yoar. Are they in a position to try such a hazartlous
expedient wheniheir reserues and resouices at'e almost completely exhaustetl ?
Are they preparod
to face lo-assessment every year liko the incomo-tax
-As
assossment ?
I have said, Sir, Government has given careful consid,err
tion to this question. His Exoellenoy the Govornoi will be visiting lryall;
pur
in the noxt two or threo days, *rd will, f trust, mahe an ennounoement
-about
this matter there. He nas spent a long time in that district and
is familiar with the oiroumstances of the people and the peculiar condition

of that ttistriot. IIe has the groatest sy*patUy for tlo zamindars -and
*"4 f am sure that he has their
partioularly for the peoplo of l-riyallpur
-one

I do not wish to anticipate
interests ai hoart riord than any
-anil elso.
request the honourtherefore
would.
his pronouncemeat on the subject
eble movor not to pross his resolution.
(At this stnge Mr. Presidmt rewmeil tfu chait.)
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Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib t IlaE (I-rahore, Muhammadan, Rural)
it is evidont fiom what the Honourablo Revenue Member
has said that the Government are of the opinion that if the new settlement
is made it will suroly result in onhancomont of land rovenue.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I

(ard,u): Sir,

never said that.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib LJlIah 3 But you have said that in
the price of wheat goes down to a lower level than it is at, presont, the.
zami''dars of the I-",yallpur district will have to incur loss if a now settloment
is mado at the present time. But those honourable members who aro more
olosely familiar with tho conditions of the district hold a contrary opinion
and say that the zamindars of the Lyallpur district aro sure to benefit by
& new settlement. As far as the coming announcement of His Excellency
is concerned, we cannot, sa.y what it would be like. Had the Honourablo
Revenuo Momber assured us that the Government has made some dofinite
proposal to rolieve the Lyallpur zamindars from their present distross, I
would have certainly 'rvithdrawn my resolution. But since he has not given
us any assuranceThe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I
said that His Excellency the Governor was going to visit Lyallpur very
shortly where he remained posted for about sixteen years. It would be
therefore the most suitable occasion for His Excelloncy to rnake an announcement about the decision arrived at by Government in this matter.
And if you are dissatisfied with that decision you can again press the
matter to the notice of Government by moving an adjournment motion.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah : It is norv cleai that a suitablo
case

announcement is going to be made very shortly at Lyallpur. I rvill certainly
wait for it and 'ivould not therefore press my resolution.
The resolution was by leaae withdrawn,.
Suppr,n

or lfi,pcrnrcrrrr

FoR AGRrcurJTURAr, puRposps.

Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Rural) : Sir, with your
permission I beg to move my amended resolution. The amended resolution isThis Couucii recomrneuds to the Government that electricity from ULI River HydroIllectric Plant should be supplied to zamindars for agricultural purposes at
concession rates for at least five years.

Sir, when I tabled my resolution

I

did not know that so many cut
for the supply of electricity

mbtions in the budget rvould be moved to press

to the zamindars from this hydro-electric scheme.

However, those discussions have left the main question undetormined and the Govornmont
has only made general sta,tements without giving any definite undertaking.
We were told that anyone rvho could pay would get it without any favour

or without any differentiation in charge. It sounds fair but my iutention in moving this resolution, and I think that of honourable movers of
thoso cut motions, rvas that the electric energy be made availablo for agrioultural purposes in the country in the s&me way as it has beon made available for the towns. Government has provided fifty lakhs for distribution
of this system for the towns. Will the Honourable Minister please tell me'

SUPPLY OF DLDG"}TIICITY FOR AGNICULTURAI,

PURPOSES. ?O}

if

he is treating the village and the town alike, and what amount ho is earmalking for wiriug the village areas where ths same load is availablo as
-Sir,
in a smell town ?
wo are still in the dark aud no assurance has so fa,r
been given in this respect. The Honours6ls l\{inister compared this elee'
tric system to the railway system and ploaded that this beautiful train pe
alloweil to run s.impeded, but I plead inat it should also take soms of the
agricultural load fr6m tho counlry. Khan Rahadur Miau Ahmad Yar
Khan Daultan&, w&s right when he compared thig Uhl Project to a canal
system. The canal water is made available for the town people as well as
for the poorest of the zamindars milos and miles away from tho town. In
rich agriculturists
fact it is brought to the very
- door of tho poor and the
and non-agricu]turists alike. What we askls that electric powor from this
supply shoutd bo made available in the country as it has beon mado available in the towns. I have hoard the Honourable Minister for Agriculture
saying that olectricity from this scheme will be knocking at the doors of the'
people in the country, and the zamindars have been lcioking forward to this
iupply which no doubt would bring agrioulture on modern lines and make
the work of the agriculturists more interesting and beneficial.

-

The zamindars' support was given for this system on those very opoo
they
and
sanctioned enoimou* sums of money from the coffers of thd State.
to which they contribute over 90 per cont. Our grievance now is that we'
have paid and will continue to pay for this soheme without gotting any benefitIs this right ? Is this just ? This concession rate will be a source of great
holp for the development of agrigulture and allied industries as a direct
subsidy to increase production. There is nothing new in our olaim that
agrioulture and industrios need diroct assistanoe from Government, aid
Government by giving diroct assistance will really be increasing itl 9w1
rssouroos and thus in the end secure a larger gain, than any short'sighted
policy which aims at immediate profits. I have heard that Lahoro is not
taking electricity from this systom and similarly Hoshiarpur and Gujranwala, because private owned companios are holding contraots for those'
pleces. Amritsar and Jullundur have their own installations and I cannot
iay if they too have refused electricity from this scheme. We therelore
believe that the whole o{ the power generated will not bo utilised during,the
first four years. Any business man would do his best to secure new markots'
but the short-sighted idea of securing immediate profits is responsible- -for
Government's refusal to assist agriculture in spite of lip sympathy. M*I
I ask, if tho Government generated 15,000 killowatts in the first year and
ffnds market for 10,000 kiUowatts, would it not be wise to give the remain'
ing 5,000 killowatts to agrioulturists at the lowest possible rotes ? The'
zamindars really deserve this help as they coutribute the major portiou of
tho Government revenue. They are very far behind ttre towns-people
in every respect and so in the uses of electiicity, and this concession would
intleed be of great holp to them and educate them in the use of electrioity.
Tho Governmeut is spending so muoh money on grants-in-aid for eduoation,
thoro is no re&sotr why thiJ help should be flenied to tho zaurindars. The
period of fivo years will pass quickly and yield rich flr,its. In short, Iplead that Govornment should follow tho policy which the United Provincea
Clovernment is following by definitely providing funds for making electricity
ovaileble in the villages and take up lift irrigation as the United Provinces
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has done. f am sure that the House will agree with me that electrioity carr
well become a new burden if usod for luxury purposes and a blessing if used
for productive purposes. With these words f commend the resolution for
the favourable consideration of this House.
ll[r. President : Resolution moved isThat thie Council recommends to tho Govemment that electricity from Uhl lliver
Hydro-Electric Plant should be supplied to zamindars for agricultural purposee
at concession rates for at least five years.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-llast, Nluhammadan, Rural)
Sir, rise to support the resolution under discussion.

:

I

The hydro-electric scheme has cost us six crores of rupees and the main
portion of it, about 98 per cent. has come from the pockets of the zamindars.
So the zamindars deserve 6he first fruit of it. lfhey have brought up this
tree with their iife blood and tJiev have the first claim to its fruit. The townspeople-of whom the llonourable Minister for Local Self -Ciovernment
is one-opposed the ver.y iderr, of this scheme rvhen it \ras llrought into the
Council and he tooh pride in it x.hen he rvas one of those rvho tooii up cudgels
against it, and now he is one of the flrst men rvho are to enjov the fruit of
it. He is ma,king the electrical energy available to the towns-peoplo and
is leaving out those rvho iiave given their life blooil for the scherne. Thero
is no doubt that it is the accumulated reserve of the province that has gone
towards the erpenses of tite scheme, but if the zamindars .r,vere given the
advantage of the scheme the1. wili not regret the expense which has been
incurred on the scheme. 'lirere is no doubt that the zamindars are not woll
aoquainted with the advantages rtnd the use of this power, but the resolution says that for two years the current should be suppliecl freo of cost and
by that time the zamindars will have understood its value and after that
they will be able to contribrite tot'ards its expense even if there is a little
cost.

There is rro doubt that if that is done it will improve the agricultural
condition of the province and anything that irnproves l,he agricultural
prospects of the province should engage the attention of Government and
should haye a proper claim to its attontion. The very fact that tho zarnirLdars have ptrid the cost rif it should bg taken into consideration and although
there may be some doLrbts in the minds of those who are not well acquainted
with the working of it, there are many people rvho lrnow the advantages of
the scheme and that advantage will be before the zamindars and they will
be able to see it when they see rvater being driven bv this forco and other
.agricultural processes being carried out by this force, and they ivill have
no doubt about its advantages and will readily take to those methods.
With the example of the Uhitea Provinces before us it is but proper that
we should make an attempL to supply electricity to the zamindars in the
first instance. With these rvords I support the resolution under discussion.

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang ${inister for Local

Self-Govern:uent) : Sir, I am very glad that Sardar: Gurbachan Singh has
moved tbis resolutiol for one thing, that perhaps this is the only resolution
so far as my hnowledge goes that my frientl has moved in this Council.
I am also glad that he has taken interest in the subjeot matter of the resolu

.
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tion. In the seoond place, this resolr.rtion gives m€ an opportunlty to-repeat the assuranoe tnat I gave the other rlay that there is absolutely no bar
to tne zamindtrrs recoivirrg oleotricity. If you look at the resolution c&reIully, it will be observed that it divides itself-into two parts; one is, that

the- zamind.ars should. get eleotrioity and the seooncl is that ttrey should
get it at concoggion rates for five years. So far as the first paru is concerneci,
I neeo hartlly-Insay that it is as equally available to the zaminda,rs as to nonzamindars.
fact electricity generatecl by the hyclro-electrio seheme would
be like a commodity placed in the market for sale ancl any one who is prepared to pay for it can have it. I sa,id Eo more than once ou the last oecasiot
when this question arose and I say it again. The only question is whether
it can be taken to orrt of the way places, for instance, to a place say fifty
miles from the sub-station where a zamindar may have ten or twentv aeres"
of land and wants to utilise electrieity. Unless this.Council decides to forego
all revenue from this department, it would be impossible eitl 6r for the Gov'

ernment to supply elecr,rioity to o.istances of fifty miles from the nearest
sub-stations or foi the zaminclar to tako it. Either Government will have
to incur a heavy expenditure to take transmission lines there or the zamir,'
dars rvill have io pay the cost. Unless one of the two parties is _prepared
to incur t|e cost, lt is impossible to take eleotricity to Oistant places. So
far as those places ale concertrect rvhich are situated within a reasonable
drstance of rhe sub-station, there is no ilifficulty. They can ltave electricity
if they want it,. Sard,ar Buta Singh askect a questic,n the otLer day and he
was absent vhen I answered that question. He put me a point blank
question, will trro land near the Sheikhupura sub-station get eleotricity ?
I replied that there would be no oiffioulty. lf a zamindar owning any
land near a sub-statiol does want to have electrioity for agrieultural purposes'
it woulcl certainly be supplieel to him. But suppose a zaminda,r rn Mananwala
or somo other such place which is situatecl probably 30 miles from the
Sheikhupura" sub-station whero Sardar: Buta Singh's lancl may be situated
wants electricity, he will have to think twice before he makes sucb a reqrrest
to tlre Electricity Department ; becauso it riould moan an enormous experdi*
ture wbioh musl be-borne either by the Goverlment or by the zamindar
eoneerned. I am sure no Bensible zaminoar would think tif asking for
electrieity for places rvhich are out of reach of the transrnission lines or of

the snh-station. (An honaurable mem,bar; What would be a rea,sonable
say, ii it is within 8 or 10 miles it would be easy to take the
distauee ?)
-!'rom
a tocLrnical point of view it, is not possible to take electricity
Gurrenu.
from the sub-station to a distance which may be t,eyoncl ten ruiles. That
is, at any rate, my impressiou, I am not a tecbnical expert and I therefore
who own land within
speak subject
-of to correciion. Therefore all zamindars
a sub-station oan well hope to get electricity if they vant it.
t-on miles
(Anhonnrable menber: If they are prepared to.pay for it).. Yes. But
the resolution does not talk of free supply of electricity. It onlv raises the
question of concession rates. My honourable friend realised tl.at it would
6e asking for too much if he wauted to haye electrieity withont payment
for it. ile *r. tell-advised to moOify his resolution and to ask for eleotria'
power at concession rates. I have not objected to tLris modilied resolution,
Lecause it errs only on the sido of sense and reason. At least there is greatgr
gense and greater reason in asking for a thing at concession rateli than in
asking tor

i

ttring without peyment for

it.

Now, one part of the resglution
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is absolutely elear. Those poople whose lands are situatetl rvithin a reason.
able tlistance of say 8 or 10 miles of a sub-station Inay hope to have olectricity if they want it.
Sardar Buta Singh : Who will bear the eost of wiring, etc. ?
The Honowable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : 'llhat is a pertinent
question. It has been said that rve shoukl follorv the United Provinees
system. I do not, linorv if the honourable member roalised wlrat it meant
when he urade a referonce to the Unitetl Provinces systern. I am quite
prepa,red to follow the United Provinces systern *ltsolutely so far as convey'
rng of eleotricity to the zaulindars' farrns is concerned. Are t[e zamindars
alJo prepared to follow that systern ? If so, thon, there woultl be no oifficulty
.and po'wer can be taken to any palt of the province everl if it happens
to be more thair ten miles frou the nearest sub-station. For thoir iuforruation
I may point out that aecor:ding to the United Provinces system if a zarnindar rvants enelgv from the hydro-electric scherue he has to guaranteo intorest

on the oapital outlay or transmission lines and other arrangelnents at the
rate of ?$ per cent. If you are prepared to do so, if you are prepared to
guarantee this return on the capital otrtlay, thon, if-thepower is available
anit is not exhausted (because tho power generated at Jogendornagar is
only limited), then there rvill be rto rlifficulty even in setting up a s1b-station
for them. Certainly I will haie no objection to extending the transmission
lines. It is for the zamindars to decide rvhethor thoy are prepared to pay
this rate of interest on the r:apital outlay. (Interruptian). That rs a very
relevant question and I shall be very pleased to ansrver it. I am asked
whe0her I have taken any guarantee from torvns to pay 7| per oent. interest
on capital outlay before rve started these transmission lines. My roply
is 'no.' \\re clo not take any guarantee frorn them. The honoutable
member wgg.ld realise that there is a good deal ol differenae lietween a
town and a villago in respeot of the consumption o{ the qriantity of electri'
city. A village will be on a p,ar: u ith a to'wn if there a,re p_o9ple in the village
who are propared to take sulficient quantity of energy. If we wore assured
that in a certain village, say 500 killowatts or 2,000 killowatts would bo

taken, Government would probably not insist on any such guarantee. But
supposing in a village there is only one gentleman who wants 5 killowatts,
th6n, can you expect that for the sake of 5 killorvatts Government should
inour au expenditure of a lalih ot tlvo in laying the transmissjon lines, etc. ?
I hope the zamindar members will be more reasonable and rnore businesslike anil place themselves in the position of Governrnent. After all what
is the Governmsnt but thomselvus. It is after all tho people's rnoney tnat
has been spont and people should certain'y expoct a return- on their inves6ment. If you do not want any return on your oapital outlay, then we can
g,ive away the ent'rgy just as on rnarriage ocoasions poople throw money

in a crowd for the people to gathor as much &s thoy can. But
let the time come when the vote of this House will bt, the final vriioe
and then we ru&y docide whether all tiris capital of six ororos rnay be
written off. That rvould bo the timo when ws oan play with this electrio

we pleas6, when we o&n distribute this currOnt rvithout any
raetrii,tion es to oost and without any oonsideration of outlay, when we
can give up all petty-miudotl and nqrrow ootrBidera,tions of pounds, shilenerg"y as
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But I am sure that the

is mt prepared to take up that position, -beoauss these six crores of
ruptsos that have been spcnt on this scherue is borrowed money. Almost
House

the whole of it i,s borrowed monsy auo sbout 80 lakhs have to bo paid by
way of interest. Besirlos we roquire rnauy lakhs for tho working-of this
pfojeot. . There must be establiehment in order to tako the eleotiioity to
plaoos whore it is roquired. The total oxpetrso under this item will coms
,to about 60 or 68 lakhs ; and it is estimated that the gross rolrenue would
be about 71 lakhs thus leaving a surplus of 3 lakhs or io. It may be said
that we oan do a*'ay with this gross revenuo. " After all. what Lre thoee
?1 lakhs ? We shall pay interest iroy o-ur current reyenue so long as ws
oan be allowed to indulge in_the indiscriminate use of eloctricity.; fhar
is one position to taku up. But I am surs that the honourable mover of
this resolution and his colleagues and sympathisers will ilot put forward
that argument, and will not be preparod to take up that position.
If ttris position is ruled out, then the other posiiion is that like businese
people we must run this project which is essentially a commercial conoorn
on business lines. what aro business lines ? Business rines-Mr. owen
Roberts rvill support mein this visw-mean this, that you must get us *oo[
ygu can for your wares and you rnust take your wares to wheie you have
?,s
t\e largost demand. These a,re simplo things. Those are tho trvo factors
whioh we must bear in mind when rve distribute electricity. That, is why
no.guarantee for payrnent of interest oncapital outla.v was taksn from the
oitios, not becaus., cities wero the favourites of Governmtrnt nor are there
qgople whom-the Governmunt wants to favour unduly. rt is only because
G-ovoruqent.knew lry.its forecastg, ty t!9 surveys ihat wore *ia" ry its
offioers that in part'icular towns there rvould be so-much dsmand for. eldetr!
city antl therefor*; it would be worth whilu taking transmission lines to those
towns. The honourable member: rvill just do well to obsorve the route
alon-g which. transmission lines bave boon talien. That will give an idea
-oJ tbe p-riuoiplo that has beeu followed in laying dorvn these'lransmigsion
lines. of course electricit-v would b6. genoratecl-at jogendernagar'. F;;
Jogendoruagar to Pathankot therr is not rnuch de]land. "Nox from
Pathankot it has followed a route whioh passes through bis towns. rt hag
not gono even to suoh place as rroshiarpur as my friend saidar Gurbaohan
!ing! s99ms to imagino. He saitl that Hoshiarfur
4 p.M.
had tleclineil to take it and that Gqiranwala f,ad
'deolined to take it. But the faou is that electricity das not boen
taken there at all..There are^ big towns not lying on the route
of this transmission line, antl Government has not" considered it fiom
a business_ point o-f viow profitable to take transmission lines to those
lgwns. . Fortunately - to, this department a rarge number of towus
lie on the route of the transmission
ihey will b" ;"ppfil
Bqin and
with this power. rt is beirg made available
thoso t"*r, *ituoot fiiting
3ny guarantee for any return of interest lrom the residents of those towni
beoause Government is plejtigauy so,o that there is a ilemand fo, oteotriciij
everywhere. Pegqle woulil liko to have it on the remoto hi[s if thev nossibli
oould and when it is brought to their iloors they are bound to i"[."it'---rio]-inourrerl
.rgaent_-therefore hope that the
in takrng the trans-erpouditure
mimiou linee to the towns wsrdit bo-more than made up by the iale of eleotrioity tbere. If Govetausnt oourd be reeronebly
ft
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to any village tho power would be utilisotl in a large
quantity then Govemment would certainly lay out a line thsre also. But
you will agree that you cannot expect that there would be so muoh'tlomantl
in the villages for electricity. In order that you may be able to use the
eleetricity you wi[ havo to spend some money on the outfit for it antl in
the villages there are not many people who ooultl afford even that. Knowing
this,'therefore, it is not possible to make elootrioity available in every village. But I am Eure you will bs satisfietl with the assurance I have given
that where there are lands lying within reasonable distances of sub-stations
eleetricity would bo mado available antl if the load calculated to be consumed is suffioiently large, Government woultl not hesitate in taking the
transmission lines thoro without taking any such guarantee from the zamindars. More than this what oan bo said ? Forty lahhs have beon set aside
fot transmission lines and where there are reasonable chances that sufficient
load would be taken, a part of the money would be utilised for that purposo
and Government would rrot lihe that transmission lines should be put only
for monkeys to play with or get eleotroouted. I am sure this will satisfy
the honourable mover.
Norv the other question remAirrs, narnely concessior rates. This is a
very difficult quostion ano there are statuf,ory bars in the way. I may
drav the attention of the House to section 23, sub-section (1) of the Elertricity Act, which sa,ysA licensee shall not in making aly agreerneut for the supply of energy show undue

.transnission lino

prelerence to any person rvho might save as aforesaid nrake such charges for the
suppl5, o{ energy a,s may }:c ogreed upon not exceeding the liniits imposed by his.

t

Iiconse.

Wb are advised that this is a bar in the rvay of our mahing any disorimination between one consumer and another. (Sardar Buta Singh:
What about your tariff rates ?) Anybt d"v who cornes within a particular
tariff rate wouid have electricity at his door. Thero rvould be no dift'eronco between one consumer and anottrer. So you need not oet disappoint
eil at, this. Do not feel dejectetl. ] can find ways by which rvithout violating the letter of the law we oa,n he\r the zaminoars if they are prepared to
take it and if their lands are situa,ted withir, reasonable distances and f can
indicate one of the ways. Supposo lor instanae Sardar Buta Singh's lands
lie within 5 rriles of a sub-station and ho is very anxious to have electrioity
for lift irrigation or some other purposes and he can lrersua,de a dozen or two
of other zamindars to join him in taking electricty and the load becomes a
sufrcient inducement to Grivernment to forego tho guarantee of any return
on tho capital, thon Government would set up tlie lines. That is ono thing
f,hen with respect to the rate Government vill not be able to charge them
less than it clarges other people x'ho cc,me witliin the same tariff but Government can help the zamindars otherwise. The capital outlay for putting
up the outfit for the reception of electricity also costs something and Government can belp the zarrindar in that wey, so that if they do not get any direct
concession iri the rates of olectricity, they get assistance or a sort of subsidy
in otLer ways and I give you ruy assurance ttrat if I am here nhen demand
for electricity from zamindars Gomes, I shall do all that lies in my power
l,o male it alailable to them in as reasonable a manner, and as easv a rD&nnorr
as under the circumstances may be possiblo for us. But this idea shoutd
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Dot bo entertsineil that electriaity should be gven eveq ln ptaoes-whioh
{re out oI t&e reech end even where the mst of taki"g tmuifdilrsioarthfi'-it
o*[ibitiVe. 'I am suro that after this olsurane,e the hodouloble ooyc'
not prers his resolution.
iifi
"--*".ffi-n
'
i*. tNo*r"atod, Nop-official) :- I lopo the Horornshb
lflinistei *iu giru. m, d"edit for trying to be helpful in this matte. 'a
roferuroe which-has been made to myielfhas broughl me to my feet. _ $!b
.vhoh point of this project is that on his own forecast. qnil I have no doub,t
.n",5"slgivon vo"y gieai thought to the figures, he anticip-afes a margin of
-Iakhs
of rupees after spending over 58 or 68 lakhs-f am -not rwe'
olesr I
,Ui"U- to get it.'I do not tau thit a fair risk. In'busifi€$B'it roulil
,not be s fair"rist. N1*"" i" t"riness would lay our 58 lakffs:Of filpees in
qnnual oxponditure with a hope of getting I lakhs by way'of return ;_'the
rohsnoos

*iota

be too gxgat against

him.

But welav_e_got to'make the be6t

of a bsd job and r wbluta pu[gest to the Honourablo Minister_that,r-e'mudf'
"st tUe matter tioil-tne point of viow of the. small shop-kaege.
:not look
.If this p-roject cannot be run in hiJ opinion at a profit by selling his power
' et more- than what it costs to produce it, then I think he shouldifaoe at oaoe
,the olternative of providing his electricity even at a small loss, in those
directions where it-promises immediate results to users. I would like to
ilraw his attention io the emplo5rmont of electricity in Northern Italy .i!'
oonaestion with irrigation. OJ oourse iu this province 9r iu any provinoiol
scheme there is one great ilisadvantage, we c&nnot oblige railways t9 ury
electrieity. Iu ltaly, o great ileal oithe available electrieit-y ry -emplOyed
in roilwa-ys,ond in aaaltion to that in Northern Italy certainly I'have seen
in many places, they havo tram lines laid down which cannot poqllly.pay
as tramiies ; the return to the State comes from tho fact that the cultivatorns'
"produce
the market cheaply and quickly. lhon again electricity
"ea"hes
is very largely employod in the same area for irrigation and there again f
:do noi thin=k inat lUeie cau be any question of selling it at a profit. E-ere
,,ygur towns ere very wide apart and-I have often woldered-to nyself what
iould justify a main transfuission line being carried sa{ fro4 Letore to
Gujranwala-with nothing to pick up on the road. ff Government aoeept
thdfact that it cannot eipectio sell-at rates that will yield profit then power
be given to places where it witt produce immediately beneficial results-at on-y
priee
The return to Government will co1e indirectly
-from or erei for nothing.
the growing prospirit/ of the country and I do feel we bave got to'
ie recognise it and mak-e up our min{s_ to supply
realise this- and t[e sooier'cqver
intorest charges, the better. Tbere is no'
of rates which will not
use of adhering to a rate whieh we cannot get or confining our outlook to
developmonts of a type not within reasonable expectation. If we accept
the wider policy f [[int we shall receive some beuefit frotn this soheme
elthough ve may loso on our interest or working charges on paper.

sardar sampuran singh (Lyallpur, sikh. Rura!) (aydu): sir, there'

are two very imp6rtant poinls in connection with this motion which elone
should guitle uir in deciding this question one way or the other. I!.

Eonouralle Minister for Local Self-Gover',-ent took his stand mainly
on the g ound that if tbis e ectric power were supplied to the villaggs aT-q -to
.tbe zadinaars the income from itiill be much ieis than that which will be
reeeiv€d by its supply to cities end towus. I admit that in a way it is 1ruer"
D
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this fact that if ole-ctrio power is supplied at cheap
iut he has lost sight ofpurposes
and. thereby improvement is offected in
;#r"i;;grio"li"rul
in the pros-perity of the zamindars and the
only
noi
resull
will
lrJr"ftl",lt
will also stand to gain in the form of
Gover,,ment
the
but
ffiiil;;;neral
"li,od ,.o.oo". There is one particular point i" tllt connection
f[;;
to tho-notice oJ tho Government. It will be admitted
#ffi?;i*h io bringwealth.of tho_zamindars which unfortunately.has
orily
;;;'il"als the
There are ss1ta,in. parts of the province
iater-logging.
from
il;il t" suffer have already become
unfit for cultivation on account' of
,""";hi; ii.1*oar
the only rvealth of the zaminbeing
land
Nbw
il"".i"f oi *it*-r"sei"g.
land being the- only wealth
atlit
that
I
if
*rorrg
iur
;;.:;d i shall not"f,e
be allowed to
province-it
the
population-of
the
of
Iitfr" *"i"rii/ .rri ti.ith., afford to close down cannot
canals whioh
the
all
il ffi-"ri;a.'' Wu
same time
the
are
at
whigF
but
for water-logging
are no ttoubt
down will
them
To
close
".*porr.ibl"
present
time'
the
at
of irrigation
;il;;i;;";
unless, therefore, a better
and
irrigation
of
efficiency
tf,e
of
;r;; ,h;;;;i"g out these sa,nals muit needs continue to run' It is no
Hi,ltiiit"" r- *lu problem-and it is.peculiar to this province and the local
doubt a very serrous
ur*'uys be faced wit[ it until a r-emedy-r,s found out' I
t"#;"*;i *i-uthat
tLere is only ono solution of this problem and however
I1.,",. *.,ff sav
to shelve it for sometime more, it will havo to
**u
H:'d;";"*.it ,i"utr.vi*y.
remed-y is to help the zamindars to
Itlrl"rn"i.T.-.ay
. That
if the lands
by lift irrigation.
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Mr. Tek Chand (North-East To'wns, Non-Muhammadan,. Urbpn):
:Sir, thore is ooo fe&ture in tho resolution that to my minfl eppea,rs not to
-havs-,been proporly dealt with by the opposition. The agrieulturist does
not, want any speoial conoegsion which is not ordinarily availablo, but,lqe
wants ohoap eleotricity for agricultural purposeo. Ho does not want tbat
.ohaoper rates should be given for the lights that he is usi"g in his house,
"but he does wanf and I dare say is entitled to concession rates for powor
usod for agrioultural pruposos. ff he wants to sink a tube vell in his field
I think it is up to the Government to give him asgistance in doirg that bb.oause thereby he will be in a position to improvo the agrioultural pro{uoe
*rd indireotly assist the Government in getting onhanoed reyenues. This
.teot shoulal be borne in mind by the Government that the concession that
-the, agrioultu^rists seok is nothing unusual. I say, subjoct to correction,
.that oven in towns enorg"y is being supplied at concession rates for industrial
pu4)oses. If I want eloctricity-for-lighting purposes io my house to-day
I shall havo to pay at the ordinary rates, but if I want it for running a small
faotory or for similar other industrial purpose, the Lahore Electricity
Supply Company will supply powor to'me at choaper rates. Agriculturisti
similarly want that a distinotion should bo made in the charges when they
sousume energy for 'thoir porsonal requirements and when the energy
is used for agricultural purposos. When he wants power for his porsonal
use hs claims no concessiou as appears from the resolution (hear, hear),
but whon he requires power for improving his prod.uce, thon suroly it is not
on extravagant demand to provide energy to the agriculturists, at cheaper
rates.

Thero is another factor to which I should like to invite the attentiou
of the Governmont. In this province, the British rule has been for the last

but so far as contribution of the British towards tho improvement of the conditions of agriculturists is aoncorned, it has been very little.
It is not in any spirit of carping oriticism that I criticise the actions of the
Government but the truth of tho mattor is, that the ploughsharo that has
been used in this country for tho last two thousand years is being used oven
to-day in the 20th century, and the British Govornment has dono nothing
praatioal Eo far, to improve the condition of tho miserable fatmor (hear,
hear). We require the agrioulturists to compete so far as cotton, wheat
or any produce is concerned with the best managed and the most scientifio
forns of Canada, Now Zealand, Australia, eto. But what is tho poor fate
of the agrioulturist in this country and more so in this province where he
is a small landholder and the capital at his oommant[ is very little ? It is
neoessary for a Government which has nearest to its hoart tho interests of
tho agrioulturists, that it should show in some practical manner the help
that it is prepared to render to the agriculturists. The Government bas been
ofrered an opportunity to-ilay of doing something for the agriculturists
by extending concessions to them in order that they may utilize eleottio
po\f,er and thus assist themselves and. the Government. The Government
certainly stands to gain if the position of the farmer bocomes botter. (Hear

70 years or so,

hear ond cheers).

.,

llf,r. C. G Garbett (Chief Secretary) : Sir, if I may be permittett to
f should Iike to tender hearty o-ongratulations to the iatest joined
uember on his maiden speeoh (hear,iear). - At the same time thero aie two

do
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like to enrighten

him. He sussesrs rhat ir

erec-

be taken'to a farm for purpores of sinking a tube well, the
zamind*r would obtain no concession whatsver from Government. There
'Ii'rjbudh a thing as ldaeaai which is a vory great assistance indoed, that is to
ra,,r;, 'the whole of the money which is required to sot up that tubo well and
to sfuil( the machinery would be available to any zamindar who puts up
a business proposition before tho Financial Commissionet, antl if that is not
a consiilereblo concession, I should like to know what is. The honourable
member, I understand, comes from those spheres whore the meaning of the
rord working capital is well known ; and he will approciato more readily

tricitv'vereto

it

is a profitable concession to get capital practically free on toms
to agriculturists for taccaai, and to obtain also the advan!;
oge that no-adttitional revenue will be taken from land so improved. until
d6uhle the expenditure has been recovered as profits by the zamindar.
Thot is a second and further ooncossion ; and I think, my honourable frientl

that

Suoh as are given

book. Seoondly, he accused the British
Goveinmeni of having done nothing whatever for the zamindar of thie
province in the matteiof ploughs. Again I ar', grateful for the opp_grtunity
ihat has boen given to mo to enlighten him in his great erlor. If I may
relate a personal experience, when after soveral years of work, some - in
other countries and some in the Socrotariat, I had the privilege of returning
that I did, was, as most district officors do,
to district work, the first thing'acquainted
with the vory latest methods
to endeavour to make myself
of agriculturo, and I went down to Lyallpur and sat at tho feet of the
hono=urablo momber on my loft (Intemupttion) and.learnt about the latest
inveutions in ploughs tha[ wero boing or had beon tried. There was the
Meston plough, tho Brayno plough, the Eaja plough and numorous other
iron plough;\Interruptianl. Sir, there seemslo bi some bwzingor sote little
,thio{i intemrptirg a-way there on my loft, but we can get on without it
(laughter). Theie in {he Government Farm at l,yallpur they worked on
icientific lines and tested carefully the work of oach plough, and the net
result which Mr. Stewart told me in thoss days was that they could now
pmvo that the additional cost of using tho hoavy plough for ordinary-soil
Brought no correspouding advantage. For light ioil the desi plough is
adequato-the zamindar darly uses it. But to say that we have -lev-er
tlone anything or paid no att-ention to the plough must, I am afraid, be
, ossessod- as t[e igiorant rsmark of a new comei to the Houss (laughtet).
These .aro the two $mall points on which I wished to enlighten the last
speaker. I do not wish to mako a long speech, and I hopo tho honourable
member will accept tho corrections in- the good spirit in which they are
wes speaking somewhat without the

.

meant.

Sardar Gurbachan Singh (Jullundur, Sikh, Bural) (Urdu) t - qy,
my able friend Mr. Owen Roblerh'has roplied to tho argumonts of the
Honourable Minister, and. there is not much left for me to say, but I must
point out ,that two or three questions, which I put during the course oI my
first speech, havs remained unanswered. In t[e first place I would like to
know as to what part of that 50 lakhs of rupeos have beon set apart for
'transmission
.
lines for the country. The ansu;r to this question will enable
' us to judge what
tho Government in fact intends to do for the zamindars.
The s6cond thing that I want to be madb clear is whether eleetria power
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.enlighten me on theso points

-Th" Honoruablc i)r. C-Lrt Chand Narang (Urilw\ i -S,r, I wo$19r
*hy i[e ;il;q";;ri""-r-*nion *"ilp"i before inrl which hovg bogn fulty

. *J*er,ea should^ have been askett again. Ilowever, to.satisfy_ the honoru,"Ut. -or"r I a,m preparetl to answelthese questions -again. It has -beeu
asked how muoh of ilu amount reserved fir expenditure on transmfubion
tI;.;
*t-ip*t th.-benefit of tho^'villagos. {qv r.* otry,
, ask whether any poition of thie amount has been set ap^ar!.f9r oities, uld,
il ao, how *ooh o't that amount has been so set aport ? (an lwnanrfrb
*oiOt : fhet whole ,t it ,r intentteil 6o be spent foithe people in the oitie
to**1. fn. [";il;b6*.^U.r interiupting t"f.iq i-t tnat it !s ngt
"loi
. s faot. As I have ."pfri"ra *ore than onoo itis in"tentled to supply eleotrio
power to towns anil'also to the villages and lands lying.at a reasonable
ista,nce from the transmission lines aid from the subleta-tions, and I tli'lk
that shoulat have beon suffioient to tlispel any doubts luilring ,he.minil
of some of tho honourable members about the Government's "intention -tor
the welfare of the za-indars. I may also maks it olear once egain that
these traDsmission lines do not necessarily pass through big cities m towns'
'O" tUtotUer hand, some of these lircs pa-ss-through a numborof suohsmall
towus which do not even claim to ha-vo their oin munioipalities. fhis
fact should also be borne in mind that these transrnission linos must necesr*ify U*"" fassed through this or that town or city bocause we could not
io a viflage loav-rn-8.311
p;;;fbt frfig ine* airiot r*o' Jogondernagar
-apart a portion of 40 lakhs
-oitios and towns in the way. As to" setting
..r"""ua for trapsmisrioo tio"r for villagos"anl anotfier portiou fol !h9
cities I admit we ha-ve not dono it. Thi Gover"-ent haf not oonsidered
for the cities
li * *ir"polioy to .rt ,prri * ilt rupgeg and annas a1f
the honourable
.;;a ro ,iu"i thousand ropu"r foritre'villages, and I think-ri9-s
do so. Supposing we'had
-oou, will aiso "."tir. tnaf it was not wise-to
of the villag.es had been
share
antl
the
ai"ia.a this money irto t*o portions
spelding it we woultl
timo
aotually
of
the
supposing-at
"only 20 lakhs and
ha;. ;qrired a0 16kAs for"tho villages I am sure the honourable mover
*oota himself had oondem''otl this p-otioy. It is for tlris roason that no
teervation has been made. I hopeihis will satisfy tho ho_nourablg movgn
fhe q"estion is not this that the Government should rypp-Iy eleotrio powol
to-ini oiUrg.t. Tho question is whethor the load caloulafsd to be consumed
take
;t-th. "iffig;r *iU uu sufficient so as to induco the Government to with
ue
supplied
in.
transmission lines to-ihim. Certainly
"irl*e;-witi
electric power if they happened to be qithin a reasonable distance ftom tho
ag well as from the sub'stations.
tra''smigiion
-- T'h"o, theline
honoruable member askea[ what woul{. be done to. the .pqYe.r
whioh remainetl unoonsomed. f reforreil this question to my- departmelnt,
.sntl the Seouetary's &nswer w&s that only that muoh enolgy would be generateO
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[The Hon. Dr. Gokul Chanil Narang.]
rthioh would be requirbd to rheet the demand of the oonsumers. "Xhe more'
tlg loatl the more will be the ensr&y generated. If wo could produoe mor6pd*er with the same expentlituro we would not hesitato to give the.surplur:
over thb load required by the consumors to the zamindars. But eleotric,
power is not like some other eommodities whioh oould be divided into
separate parts. It is not like wheat at gfi that wo may apportion amoagst
the zamindars and they could carry it on their heads. In order to be convey:
etl it requiros a trausmission ling", and to take a transmission line to a placo requires expenditure. Thero must, be a tranemission line whether we havo
to convey ono killowat or one thousand killowats of onergy. IIad it,been
goil.re oommodity like wheat or gur we would have given it to chaudhris
saylng so much for Ganda Singh, so much for Jhanda Singh, so much for
Karm Bukhsh, so much for Rahim Bukhsh, so much fol Ram Charrd and so"
much for other Charrcls. I ma.v assure the honourable rnembors that whereyerwe would be able to carry power without prohibitivo cost vo would.
willingly carry it and no discrimination will be rnado in its distribution
amongst different classes of people. I also assure tho honourable the new
member that no discrimination will be made between one industry and,
another in supplying power. The Governrnont rvill rrlso supply power
for agrioulture on cheaper rates. The more a consumel will domand the
less will be tho price charged from him for it. 'Io all those who will come
undor a particular tariff, powor will bo supplietl at the samo rates. No
diflerenco will be mado botween Zaid and Bakr ot X and Y.
ll/[r, President : The question is'

That this Council recommends to the Government that electrioity from Uhl River
Eydro-Electric Plant should be supplied to zomindars for a,gricultural pruposoe
at concession rates for at least five years.

Ihe

Counci,l dioi,il,ed,

: Ayes,82 ,' Iloes
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AYES.
Makhdumzada Sayad lluhammad
Mr. Tek Chand.
,Raza Shah Gilani.
Pancham
Chand.
Thakur
Maulvi Imam-ud-Din.
Rai Sahib Chaudhri Kesar Singh.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar RajaMuhammad Sarfaraz Ali Kiran.
Mian Nurullah.
Khan Daultana.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu
Sardar Bahadur Khan.
Bam.
Khan Bahadur Mian llluhammad

Eayat Qureshi.
Mr. Owon Roborts.
Chaudhri Allah Datl Khan.
Khan Bahadur Captain Malik Mu.
zaffar Khan.
Khan Haibat Khan Daha.
Chaudhri Nazir Husain.
Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah.

Pir Akbar Ali.

Mr. M. A. Ghani.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup.

Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan.

Khan Bahadur Nawab Chaudhri
Fazl Ali.

Khwaja Muham-ad Eusoof.
Chaudhri Faqir Ilusain Khan.
Khan Sahib Mian Noor Ahmad

Sardar Buta Singh.
Sardar Arjan Singh.
Sardar Gurbachan Singh.
Sardar Sampuran Singh.

Khan.
Chaudhri Biasat Ali.

Sardar Bishan Singh.
Sardar Jawahar Singh Dhillon-.
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Ilyat Khan.
Mr:,:, . W. Hearn:
Mr. C. C. Garbett.
Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazl llahi.

I 'Bitander

Mr. E.Itlayadas.

Khan Bahathir
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Mushtaq

Mr. S. L. Sale.
Bai Bahadur Lrala Sewak Ra,mJanmeia Sinsh.
Mr. Nar-rak 0hand Pandit.
Chantl
Dr.
Gokul
fhe Honour*Ele
Manohar lral.
Mr.
Narang.
'The Honourable Malik Sii Firoz Lala Nihal Chand Aggarwal.
Kanwar Mamraj $ingh Chohaa.
Khan Noon.
P. Mukerji.
Mr.
.Iogendra
Sir
The Honourable Sardar
Ramji Das.
Lala
Singh.
Sardar Bahadur $ardar Shoo Narain,
I\[r. P. Itlarsden.
Singh.
Mr. R. Sanderson.
Sardar Ram Singh.
2nd.-Lt.
Mr. F. H. Puckle.
(The result as reporteil bA thn, tnllprs wus tlnt 32 were.for-the resolulibm
tlmr uiie
*.a i:t" "g"i;;; ;;, ,itirr"eoi the -Leadnr
9J th'p. llouge.pointnd yrt thn bllen
i,ntn
otmuntbu
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..,w16$
although he t;oteit ;;;k;- id: iesol,utinn,-- CiranA Nothua
wos tltws o
Tlwre
Goaemment.
oJ
s'id,e
iiiiii tt"'t'ra that he'ii1rd ,,, th.e 82 against')
.the
:
li*,8i being lor tlrc resolution and,
the resolutioi'
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members who
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-t"*foiio""
*ii-n-t[,";;;"pti*
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u
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tn.
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*itr,
"u
offioials or noini"atod momberS.

$ardar Bahadur Captain

Sardar

XEeaaBa,
Khan Daha (Multon

Khan llaibat
(Urilu) : Sir, I Lreg to move-

East, M"hammadan' BunI)

of-thc o-ansl out'horitioe'
ThiscouneilreeommeadstoGlovernrneut that tho powerr
to reveuuo
rng*"aing tn-fr;;;;g"t ii**i b*aker froi them ond trengferred
ouiboritiee oi"[ the-caoata ia tho Punjab'

Sir, this is a very important, resolution, and through y-o} I drarv t'ho
zaminile*'
attenli<,n of this UuoJor"tie House to it. The grievanrces.of the
so'
give
a
tletaileil
to
that
numerous
&re
8a1
opainst tte Canal Derartment
time.
Ilouse's
honourablo
this
good
doul
of
a
op
*""1a'rui"
;r;J;i ,lr.f o$f want- !o {X
i-fr"". not stootl up to criticise tl]e Canrl Department.
grant ltlwrofu'
powe-rs
havo
tlui o" uif tle ounals in which the canal officers khatabo hastoteen
itisoussod
question.
of.
get
The
it.
tlre zar.,ir,dars tlg not
Staniling
theCanal
of
ureetings
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an<t'in
House
thls
in
Loth
-uo, uti*"
long'stentling
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ietlress
to
6;;tt,."-i"t "Jni"e has been so far done
tbe zaminf,ars. I had given notico of tbis resolution severrl
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times boforo t!9, bo! q3fgrtunatoty ooulc not oome up for diaocsqo+
!!
But now that,r have had an oppo*unity of moving it r pripose t" t.is.i,n b
it d; hug+,h, and I-ho-pe. the 6o-noyqble_members"lriU piy ittention6 i-Jr
gbnonvatun apd.lend their-lupport to it Some rlays bao[ tle chief Engipe;,
rnigation Depart_ment, called-a meeting of thg 0anal staniling comiriiite6
vhioh was atteudeo by many capal officers snd some of the-members of
this.Houso. $e qges_tion _ot ldtarfia wes discussed in that meeting and
opinioa was oollectod, but r am not in a position to say es to wf,ether
anything useful is goipg to reurlt
the deliberations of that meeting.
-fpm
f, howevu- hope that the honourable
members wiU lend their whole-heerl'eil suppo{ to this resolution, antl the Government will take immediate steps
.to grvo the recommendation.of this llouse praotical shape.
There ore three kinds of canals in the Multan district,-perennial, nonl
peronnial and inundation canals. Theso three kinils of caoafs are all io my
'oonstit]renoy. Peronnial canels give water throughout the year with the
'exception of a few days when t-hey remain olosoil. TVater flbws from April
to septeyaber in non-perennial canals. Inundation canals depond ufon
the sufficient water in the rivers for their supply of water. They oloso d6wn
even iluring the summer months, if there iJ ic-arcity of wator in tne rivors.
Qp perennial as woll as non-perennial canals the-question of kharaba is
sgttled by the canal ofrcers. But on inundation canals the work of deoiding about l.tlnraba is entrustod to revenue officers.
t fh Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : you
.are, f befievo, tatking about tho Siilhnai Canal.
Khan llaibat Khan Daha : Yes Sir, f am speaking with regard to

this canal.
fbc llonourablc Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan : fho

honourable member would be aware, most probably, that-on this canal land
rovonue m& qbtjonq are treated as one demand, thai is, the Governmont does

not levy abiana and land revenuo separately.
Khan Haibat Khan Daha : I possess land on all the three kinds of
oanals. so, r have pertonal erperimoe of all the three oanals. As far ss
the perennial olnals ore conoerned, alrnost 1CI per cent. of the zamindars
are found complaining that they are not given the measure of klwraba which
is their due. Zamintlars on the r-,owor Bari Doab and pakpattan
Canals, on the othor hanil, 66mplain that they are grantetl only a ni".'inst
measuro ol kh,a,raba. on the non-perennial oanals such as fte l{ailsi canel
whic! was formerly an inundation canal, the powers of granting kharabo
resteil with the revenue offioers, ond tho zaminfla,r'B hatl neier any cause to
ogmplain. But sinoe these powers havo beon ilelegateil to tho canal offioors
these.people have also beguo to grumble and olamour that they aro dismiss
eil with the gt'ant of a nominal moasuro of. kharaba. The z-amindars oB
the siilhnai canal.whore po\rers with regard to the grant of kharfra rest with
the revouuo ofroors are contented to some extent beoauso they aro given
their ilue share'of kharabo.
Again the cpnal authorities have introiluoed sucb dragtio rules obout
ldnraba that the poor zanind.ars feel vely geat tlifficulty in putting formrd
.their claim. ufless and until the zamintlar mentions the-numb"er of' hie

?16.

f,ElBABA.
f,quero anil hdlh, his request for the gront of

ktnraf is nger etrtgrtrineil

fHt-"t---tn.:il6frort"Uf"'members r,,r*jw it Berfectty well ths Boiaptr 9f
the zsminilers is iuitomto. Not to spe*k of-the numbel of hiJtrcs Qry.$o
not even'know tha number ol their iqoates. So they hav,o to $e, to, th9
patrrari to enquire t&e number of hdllm, antl if the patwari i8 not op oqf
with themlerms
:-Th"
Hvat Khm : It'
il;abb Captain Sardar Sir Silandcr
them.
with
pleasetl
is
not
Eidself
then
that
Goil
4eane
Khan llaibat l(han Daha : You are right. fhe ill'will of the pabwori
is ;il-oI c"d'; ;"*[ t"**tai the poor zamindars. Ilhe angr; potwari
will" eiiher givo them i **og number 6t ,t aog" that the authorities ilo not
grant thedthe right -er*,ri" otkharaba. So tUo poor-zamindars have-to
fioep ell the canal iffioer. ranging from the olerk of tfe zillailar to the zillaaler
auil' eub-alivisional officor's .Lr[ i" gootl humour. If a single ono of -{I.
these officers is not pleasetl with thed they have to face many ." gtlyo qif'
fiaulty. fhe offiaiali who are entnrsted *itU tt wor\ o-f grantpg. klwTafu" zarnindar avail himself of
are o6rmpt to the core. flhey would not let the
aro_given two or three
untrll.they
and
right
lcharabi:unless
the
meagure
- of
iaminttir does not stand
*p.*"p.t tAra. Under these oircumrturrer* in.
'measure
of. kharaba. If three
to'gain anything even if he is granted his due
zaminilar, in the
the
o"Iou" fieids oiland deserve Io b. rho*o askhar&o
first instance, does not get more than ouo fieltl as kharaba. fhen he hrs
.

6
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.even if he is given the right moagure ol fuharaba. The zillatlars also have
their own diffiiulty. It iithe sxpresg order of their officers that tho klrarabo
shoulil in no case-exceod tho *u*'t*" grantotl tluring the previousyga",.Bl+
p:eferably less than that. If a zillatlar ever contlescend.s to grant the nght
foeasure of klmraba, of oourse aftor accepting a gootl sum by way of' nanan'o,
he is taken to task by the srb-dirritioral offioer. The invoetigation .oi
khfrroba is tlone untler-very strange rules. If tho prottuce i$ assessed to be
worth 8 annas and. 9 pies in thirupee the zaminilar is granted kharabo.
But if, on the other ha'nfl, tho proiluie is assessett'to be woith 4 annas aud:
I pies in the rupee the zamintlai is not deemetl deserving of the concession ot,
jutlgo that to obsorve quch- an a9'
kliatoba. Now, Sir, one can vory easily
-a
cnraoy while assessing the prottuao of crop is not possible. So, ii rests
entirely on the sweot will oi the oanal authorities to grant or uot to gr-ant
any kimraba to the zamindar. It is a fact that for the most part zillatlars

ar6 ako helpless in the matter of granting kharaba to the zamintlars. I
would not quoto specific instancos to illustrite my point, but I would- liko to
aoquaint tt. ttoot. with the case of a certain"ziiladar. The poor felloy
granteil the right me&Buro of kharaba to a zamiutlar. [he oanal authoridies were greetly enraged at this breach of their time-honoured. convention.
So the tleputy collectoi came personally to investigate into the afrair, autl it
was with very great fficulty that th-e zillailar mpnaged to save his skin.
Instances a.e-roit oncom-onbf tho zilladars beirg findtt antt arvarded other
ponishments for their fault of granting or reoommeltling the grant of the
right measure olkhoraba,to the zamintlar.
(At lhin stage Mr. Prcsi,ilnntl,efi fhe ahui,r, and, 'dt was occupied' by tlu
Deprty Presiilmrt.l

'
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Haibat Khan Daha.]
lKhan
' llhere
why the canal authorities tlo not give the
ig one special
"elson
the
zamindars, antl that'is this. If thore are
right measurc of.kharaba to
orops
in an area,it is conoludod that'the oanal
of.ltharaba
a"large number
authorities have failed to supply enough amount of water. So, they put the
blame at the tloors of the zamintlar, and say that he has not worketl pro'
perly, a,ntl that he has not sown good seeal. Thus, in order to oovor their
tnoiault they havo to spoak half a iozen lies. And the honoutabie members
will porbaps-be surprised to know that tho only test of-lhe effioiency.and
workiog oipaoity of a oanal official is this that he shoultl not let the.pereentage of.kharaba increase in his il,aqa. - Consequently the o$gials alwayl
refuse to graut the right measure of. hharaba. I think the Canal Deparlment
has already many duiies to perform. They have to supply lator and ilo all
the necessary work in order to keep the canals in working order. Therefore
if the work of granting kharaba is taken away from them and entrusted
to the Reve'ue Departrnent they r1o not stand to loge anything by this
arrangement. ft is-, on the other hand, not {i very diftioult rvorli either,
and oan be safely entnrstecl to any other d,epartrnent.
I press tiri.q transfel oI tluties on anothor ground also. It is quite evi'
dent that the zamiudar and the Canal Department are two parties to a
suit regarding leharaba. The zamindar.sa,ys that it is his right to get.this
measur; of.kharaba and the Canal Department argues that he oanrrot right'
fully claim that measure. Now it would be in the fitness of things- that- a
thirf party should come forward to tlecide the question. I suggest that the
Beveu:ne Department should bo the third party rvh-ich is not trndor the canal
offioers norlncier zamindars, and therefore the Governmont should aoced.e
to this modest reqrlest of mine. The Canal Department, moreover, is in the
positiol of a monopolist in this respeot. T'hey know tliat they are the sole
water suppliers to lfus ssmindars, and that t]re agriculturists have perforce
to purohise water from them. So, as is the case of all monopolists, they
do whatever they like, and follow the rules of thoir own will in all matter
@noerning irrigation. fo 99 cases out of o huntlre,l they refuge to grant
lihamba t6 tUJ zaminctars. So, it is high time that this s'ork should be
entrusted, to gomo impartial agency.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Do
you think that the Revonue Department would bo an impartial ageiroy ?
I(han Haibat Khan Daha : Yes, Sir, in our opinion the RevenueDe'
partment would be an impartial agenoy at loast so far as tho rvork of grant'

ing

lsharaba

is

oonoenred.

Pir ALbar Ali : fhe matter rve have to cousider is this. Is it fair,

that the departmont whioh is responsible for the supply of water and whioh
is to blame in c&Be thero is rnsuffioient supply of water should bo ontrust'

with the rnrork of assessing the right moasrue of kh,araba.
Xhan Haibat Khan Daha : Moreovor, our complaint is this that the
oanal authorities are not favourably tlisposed towards the zamindars, and
thoy have no sympathy with their causs. llhe patwari i! the most un'
synipathetic of aI t[e rovenue officers, and it is against.him that the zamin
dlrih*re the greatest le&Bon to oomplain. I shall just quote the instauoe
of a zaminder who was put to a lot of inconvenienos in the Montgomery

oat
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division about a yeer ego on aeoount of the ill-wiU of the patwari. tho
ia one of his big pieces of land, .but the orop failed"
Eb askdd the patwari to'show,his orop, rs klwraha.in'the reYenue papersThe patwari toid him that he should gro\r Bome other orop iu the same field-aud [hat tbe ootton orop would be entered $khnroho. The zamindar grsr
tthifr it'the same piece of land, but unfortunately it'also didnot maturcThe'patwari told the.zamindar,that ho would be grantetl kharuba for thie
orop also. But,in kharil15s 2smind,ar was eharged firll amount of revenuo
on the cotton orop, and wheu rabi aamo loria was also assesged as a bunper
orop. The poor zamindar fretted and fumed and brought the matter to
the-notioe of tlre canal authorities, but no heed was paid to his complilintAs far as I knorv tho matter was brought up before tho Canal Standing Conmittee as rell, but the Committee also failed to do the needful in this respeot.
One of my own tenants also of rnauza Halim Khichi, in tahsilMailsi, brouglt
a similai oomplaint of the canal patwari's injustice to my notice. IIe
grerv perhaps pepper atrd a loler quality of crop in the slme pieoe of lantl.
But the patrvari-entored larger area of pepper crop (whioh was in reality
less) than the lorver crop. Tho tenant accorcling to patwari's entry, -w&s.
bound to pay muah more, whereas according to fact ne frad_ to pay lgssThe matter was reported to the higher officers, but when the officer
prsonally visitod the spot some of tho'witnesses did not tender. thgii
6rirtenae in favour of the zaminilar at the instigation of the patwari, who
told thern that they n'ould be treated lil<e that if they gavo true evidenoo,
8o nothing came out of tlie enquiry, and my tenant's grievanoe wag not
redressecl.- Beceutly he came io :ne but I told him that nothing oould'
bo done at tha't stage.
'
LE l.t
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zamindar.'grew ootton

. I

woutd therefore earnestly request the Honourahle Bevenue Membcr

to give bis consi{erate attention to this matter, an(l transfer the porvers of
assessing ltharaba to the Bevenue Department. I assure hi.m that at least
one gootl result of this transfer of porvers rvould be that the canal offioers
rill 6e spared these divers acousations and intlictmeuts to whir:h th-ey are
eubjectod by the zamindars. With these rvorcls, Sir, I ' oommend this
resulution for the a,cceptaoce of this House.
Mr. Deputy President: Ttre question isThis Council recommends to the Glovomment that tho powers of the oaaal authoritiec
regarding thu gronting ol kituobq be taken from tlcm and tronsfertod to tovonuc
authoritier on all tho caaale in the Punjab.

Pir ALbar [[i

(Felrzepore Muhanrmadan, Bural) (Drd,u) :-Sir, thc

question now btfore us is of immense itnportauoe anrl ougbt not to be takeo
o-o tigt tly os has been the lot of suoc tluestions generally. ft is r€&lly !
painiul iact that rvhosoevor is eutrusted with the work of providing oo$ot!
[o the zamindars proves B sworn antagonist of their interests in the end aud

cl ,o io 'proved to
the purport of .the proverb r.i & *i; &i
present oemand. of the
be ouly too oorrect. The reasouableness of the"1Vp
zaurindars is quite evident', but I would like to say a few words to elrroidate
the situation irore completely. ft is knorvu to al! the honourable members
oi tUis }fouso that the *ppti and distribution of oonal wator reets with ths
ianal authorities. If the supply isadequate antl the orops mature properly,
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it*riiin-iU.tutr.af. Il, on tha other hardn the supply ot grnal qolq.ip q0]

adsqueto anil the orops lail as a natursl oonrequenoe of .the, insdpsu'ph,
mpfly of water it is the oenal ofroers who ars to blamL So, it ir the grootes-t
sii[ 6t the cenal offioers that the lack of water'supply should notbabropgh$
ho
to {he notioe of the higher authorities rntl the zamintlrrs should
allowed the right masure of. khotfia. All oloers begiming from the poh
wari up to theiub-tlivisional offiosr endeavqur herd to show the leest msspure
of lchiraha as possible in the revenue pepors. fhe zamindars' oomplaint
is this that they cannot get their grievanoes with regard to kharubd, -eta,,
recirbisetl from ihe intereJteil oanal offioers. It is they who are to blame
for the insuffioient supply of canal wator and inaclequate graut of lclwrfra,
but the Government have so arranged that all oomplaints with regard to the.
eanal atlministration should be atldressetl to the oanal offieers. Unrler these
oircumstanaes how oan the zaminCars hope to get juntice from the aanat

lot

outhorities ?
Moreover, the rules governing kltaroha ars so intrioate snil ilifficult of
that even the avera,ge literate zamindars oannot und,er'

oomprehenriou

stard them. Eow can the Government expeot the illiterate zamiuilars
to understantl them and avail of them ? Then thero are the ilifroult rulos
grverning the distribution of khltataunis which ere equelly unintelligible to
them. But the mothod of assessment of revenue whioh is ailoptetl by thc
Revenue Department is more elaborate and more oomplete. fhe patwari
visits the orops at the time of girrilawari and marks bhe kharaba as well ae
bumper cropJ in his registea Ilhen the qenung-o examines his papers. fn
the end the lcharaba aocount of the whole tahsil and ilisirict is examined
by the revenus officer himself. In this way all the kltaraba crops aro enteretl
iu the revenue paper6, and the zaminilars have not qny cause to oompl*io

of their not getting the right measure ol khwoba. Suoh an elaborate system
of preparing an acoount ol kWaba is not without very great use. This
sratement is put to a consilerable use at the time of making I now settle'
ment. The patrvari kpsrvs eaoh anr! everybhing about the crop at the time
ol gdritawwi. IIe makes entries about the kintl, oontlition and the area
of the crop. '.this is not all. Even the name of the possessor anrl'the ownsr
is entere.f in the rogister, and mention is made about-the amount of the land
revenuo proposetl to be oharged on the crop. When the patvari has finish'
' od his work of khasra gdrilawwi, his work io exsmined by rhe higher officers.

:

ll[r. D. l. BoVrI Will the honourable membel kindly explain how
jm,abandd islonoeined lrith kharaba
I do not follow him"

?

Pir Akbar AIi: I will explain to his satisfaation. Jomobanili, hae no
with the orops. It has no oonoern with gi,rilawori

€onnootion whatever

It

is only ooncerned with the possession of the laud.
lY[r. D. J. Boyd : fhe honourable member hag not yet- oxplainetl. Fp
ctateal that t[e question of. khoruba was gomehow or other bound up with
tho question of jom&anfii.
Pir Albar Ali : I ditl not say that. I used the vord ld: arsm yrilawari
and not the wortl jumabondd. Furthermore, Sir, I-see.no rsasouyhylhe
oeual authorities ehould resent giving up the work of granting khurda:

direotly.
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lltey rilt

be relieved of a responqibility. _ Moroover', the CelqlDopartme4t'
ttl[''Do leliovod of mony aocusstions and iuilictments to whioh they- bp
cabiootod on eccount oi theee powers. f, for one, beve not been sble to
,difota6na why the eer!-D.epaitment s]ioold heaitate-to grve up this power. !
'Tho members dt ttis Couioil earnestty desire to save them from e Yery gtqt '
,**"iiUAitv; and tbey instesil of th-&nking them for thoir gonerous ofrer
it$t 6h1d retentioi of .thr polrer6 nith regard to the grant of kllr1r&a.
in
F"r**tt, I have grsve doubfs about the pioposeil arrangement beingp!o'
was
whereae
there
l,hat
I
thipk
zamindars.
env roy-benefioial to the
viJuely-one ilepertmont to rob'trfug 2srninflar of their scenty. rioney, th.c
Drofded ormnlement will grve-one more department the licence-.to rob
.iUri,r. Ttbat l-proposeci in this respect is to hand over the work.of grsni:
,W, il*rh, tor a wtrite to the Revenue Depg,rtpen-t. fhe best.thing woulil"
be-to.land over all the worh pertainiug to the laud revenue whiah is now'a'
'a"yidnr.by the Canal Dopqrtment-to the Revenue D-ep-artYoent. In this.
wa"V muoU 6t tn" rvork of ihe Canal Department would be lightene<l and e
'go6d
deot of curtailment in expenditure would be effected.
fhero is one thing more which l want to bring to tlt notioe of 6he
'Elembers of this honourable House. The patwaris of the Revenue Depet:
mcnt are well versed in the work of settlemeut, and hence they have full
tno*t"hee ol shnira. Now, it is on the knowledge of. shaira that the whole
ot"gr"ntir{,kharaba dependr. Since the canal patwaris do-not know
.v"it
'dh" *,orL]of setiemerit arrd ilnira, it would be vell tr
of
4.y are relieved
the
of
kharaba.
Tbe.patwaris
granting
of
respeot
to-thd
tilreir-ituties with
CoHsi Department cornmit a lot ofmistakes on account of their being'ignorant
oi'tt" ipi on,l outs of shoira. It happens not infrequcntly that they show
ono fielil as in the possession of quite a wrong per6on. Though tl9'*o*
patwari is not fully competent to perfgnn the work entmsted to him still
it ia entrysted to Lim. the reasons often put forward by Goverumeut er
tb why this work is errtrusted to Lri]m are- not very. convinaing. E9 4gt
not Liow how to prepere I mep. He is altogother incompetent to do this

llhe Governmeni might a{ wby the. zaminda-r members of this llouss
the powers of graiting kharaba being transferred to rsvenue authori'
on
Insist

job.

ties. T[,e reason

is quite obvious and, that is, that the zamindar's inoome

euough to mee[ his own expens€s as well as the illegal demands of the
oanal offioiils. He is reduoed to such a state of indigenee that he is ua'
to keep bis botty antl soul togethe.r. what a pity that-whilo he is dis'
"bl.
irom th6 utter failure of his crops he is reqruretl to pay abiano.
aprrointed
i'fi."e receiveti a letter to'day from an aequaintanco of mine informing me
that hailstorm has oocurred in certain villages of the Fazilka tahsil.

ie

rot

ll,Ir. D. t. Boyrl : Eow much da*age has heeu done to crope ?
Pir Akbar Ali : I am informett that a considerable rlamage hes beeg
sar..an, and gram orops rvhile damage done to wheat ig sml lL
iloue-to bartey,-those
ptaces have *sked the authorities to remit abi,ana ot
ine peopte o:f
not think that tbeir lsrluest will be favourably oonri'
I
rlo
but
..opt,
those
dereil Lyitre oanal authorities. The latter are not 19 sympathetic iu their
ottitude towerdp zemilo&rs as the revenue authorities are. The revenug
auttrorities heve a'vast experianee of ths wofk, and are quite oompetent
to grant klwrdba''
'to exocise the powers already vested in crnal autborities
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If

thede powers are transferred to rovenuo artthorities, the canal offioipls
will not be accrrsed of intiifferenoe towards the zamindars.
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Whv
not ? They would still be taken to task.
Pir Akbar fili 3 Yes, for inadequate supply of water.
Iha Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan': What

happenoil ou the ,Iamna Canal

?

Pir Akbar Ali : The zamindars on that oanal bolieveil that tho officers
appointed to work out the schsme wore in fact respousible for its failure, ancl
that.they were already determined to make it a failure. Ifowever, I do not
want to drvell on this subject any further. With these words I strongly
support the resolntion nciy before the House.
Mr. D. I. BoVd (Financial Commissionor) : Sir, I have to apologise
for wasting the time of the Ifouse beoause I misheard tho last speaker. ' f
thoughthervas talking about the,jamabaniltwhile he was talking about
the jama.

Rrr

il:
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There is another matter. The last speaker has told us that a hailstorm
has occurred in the Fazilka tahsil and has dono a certain amount of damage.
f only hope that the damage has not been serious. We received a report from
the Amritsar district also in which damage has been done to about twentyfivevillagesinanareaof eightmiles by three miles,. and the crops have
been very nearly destroyed. The matter is a very serious one. Ag.soon as
we heard we telegraphed to the Deputy Commissioner placing at his disposal
Bs. 10,000 to bo given as taccaai to onablo people to buy fodderfor the cattlo,
and at the same time we onquired how muoh would be required for gratuitous
lelief. To-day the Deputy Commissioner has replied that he would require
Rs. 5,000, and with tho approval of the Honourable Member I at once telegr&phed to say that Rs. 5,000 had beon sanctionod for distribution. (Cheers).
The actual subject of tho motion is a very old question. ft was discussotl by tho Indian frrigation Commission many years ago, f think in the
year 1904, and after considering all tho pros and cons the Indian Irrigation
Co-mission turned down the proposal that the assessment should be made
by tho revenue staff. Now I think that the decision of a commission which
has taken evidence in a laborious manner and has had the time to weigh all
tho arguments, I think their decision should go a very long way with us in
h"lpi"g to_ form our own decision upon this subject. I appreoiate 66" ssmpliment paid to the r:venue staff which is irnplied in ihis rosolution antl in the
speechos of the various speakers who have supported tho resolution. rt isvery
nice to learn that they have such confidence in the revenuo staff that they
would like to hand over the assessment of fluctuating land revenue to them.
But r regret to say that r cannot gladly accept these duties on behalf of the
revenue stafffor the simple reason that that staff is absolutely overburdened
1t th.o present momont. -(An lnnourable member ; They are already per.
formin_g-those duties, and no additional duties will be imposed upon-them).

No. f

havo constantly to resist the attempts of my colleaguos among the
to Government and other departments to put upon the patwari
&esh duties. Already one department Eas succeedod.-io prittiog up'on him
a-very. bis.d.uty intleed which is to a great oxtent extraneous to his rial duty
of maintaining revenue records, that is, the duty of preparing the eleotoril
Searetaries

ITIIARABA.

roll.

7gr

That has increased the work of tbe patwaris to an enotmous extent.
'Tben,.from,tiue to time I 8,m esked to p.ermit patwaris to holp,in muriicipal
chctions andiin district,"board eleotions. I vory strongly object.to their
{qing so, but i',,gome,G&ses, such qs Betala, I !a1e be-e+ unable to refus'o be'
oause they.haye boen iloing it in the past, and it has boen ropresentetl to me
{U*t tt dl*tioo. cannot te tairty couducteil without the help of the revenue
stofr. "As you know the patwaris' duties are multifariow. Tholr main tluty
is tho maiitenanae of the rovenue record, and the importance of the coridot
maintenance of ravenue regords to tho zamindars of this provinoe is so great
that I think the zamindars will be extromely ill-advised to attempt to put
fresh duties upon the patwaris. I remember that when as sottlement Officer
.ot Siuttqt I matle a.fporting offer to the zamindars of that district that if
they woultt acoept a 28 per clnt._increase of their land revouue f would shut
down the sottlement opeiations the next day. They said ; - " d'ono, *" rritl
gladly pay 25 per cent. more than the p_re-sent land revenue dnd get-rid of all
fUeso sotfte*ent operetions." I was delighteil to hear it, but pointetl out
,that it,meant no fuither revision of land records. They then said the records
must be revised and sottlement operations must go on. That shows the imnortance that,the zamindars of the Sialkot district attached to the correot
haintenance of their reyenue reaords and they \YeIe very wise indoed becauge
mistakes in their revenue records lead to endless litigation, antl a careful
enquiry into the mortgages and indeltedness_ of any village- in a distriot,
such ai ths sialkot distriot, will elicit the fact that a great deal of it is duo to
litigation. The patwari, as you know, has -to keep the revenue records,
he has to do girilawari, he has got to give endless reports. If oattlo disease
has ooourred," ne has to report it ; if there is an epidemio among human
beings it is the patwari who has.to send the report. Eo-has got to plo_pa,re
the electoral rolls ; ho has got to report tho death of jagirdars apid m,uafi,ilms z
be is conStantly oalled upon to go to headquarters to givo ovidence in cases ;
ho has got to give extracts from the revenue records ; he has to preparo the
cattle census anil all sorts of census. His duties aro endless : to my mind
they are really moro than he can discharge. f cannot increase the number
of patwaris, and we havo come Yery near the stage whea thepatwari oannot
discharge all his duties, and the first duty whioh will sufrer is the maintenance
of land iocords, and that is his basic duty antl tho most important of the wholo
lot of his duties. If you could incroase the number of revenue patwaris
by reducing the number of irrigation patwaris, I would begin to take another
view of thii question. But it is iinpossible, so far as f am aware, to make
any reduction in the number of irrlgation patwaris, for the reason th,at irrigation has to be rocordtia aay by day as it progresses. It nesds the whole
time of a patwari. There is no doubt about it. hrigation does not cease
oxoept when there has been a clogure, but-it-is a progressive thing that has
to be recorded constantly day by day, and the irrigation patwarihasgot to
record all irrigation oonstantly up-to'date. Then if the record of irrigation
has to be doni by irrigation patwaris the natural thing is that they shoultl
keep up tho papers on which the assessment of abiarua is based, and the asses;*eot ol ctbi,ana should surely go pari passu with tho assessment of land
revenue. If you havo ono deparbmont saying this field shall pay Rs. 4-8-0
lot abinnn for wheat anil the other department saying this fielil shoultl pay
aothing for }antl revonue beoauss it is khatabo, tlen the position of the two
departhents oontradioting eooh other beoomes ebsurd. If I vere s&tisfied
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,*-ar'It"i tUeiedord of crops kept by the revenue patwaris vag ocouttte,
resolutioT... But in this very
t #;iiin . r.*r hesitation- in eccepiing the
talking of the reYorue
memb-ers
heard_non'bffioial
,.peatetlly
tffi;i ltrve
hig girilowari
writing
ilera
snd
oy
chauTnl
iit
ritting th.
;-ffr"i-,fi..riryllAiiUtt
-up
"iU"gg
a
chaupal is alwoyr
done
in
Girilawari
[ff;.
"iinWr:to hear it. As a matter of fsot that is the
;;-;*Ute). I tim tlelighted
th6 honourable member himseli knows- In the Iast

moih inacaurate way ss

in s group
;#;;;;;;erefuldomparisonwasmade of the record of-crops
rovonue
the
by
made
that
patwaris
antl
ifTifiAo.r'^*a. by th6 irrigation
a-YerJ
after
to
oome
conolusion
t-he
il#ffi; *"aJr.[rut to saithatof the revenuo_patwaris was false in careful
one or
il;;;;;";;, iUit the reooril

further conclusion rras that in those villages -th9-girffiliifii.r l ""Jtn"
in the chaupal.- The canal patwaris cannot do thetup
i"us-written
iii*l
work myseif, but do not soe.how he can do thot'

.n*tta n'is
""i
ill;il;;dilhelnigation

iYh"r;

-r
from ttay to ilay he cannot,do so sitting in-the
pal or iteii. IIo has got tb go to fhe fields and see water spreadrng
of a reduction in the number of irriga"ilil;;;il"
#;tff;id;;n"ia. I can see oo-hopo
ih""efo"s, I seino hop.e.of an increage in the numbor ot
;ffi;"#;;id,
to Government'-and atltho
revonue patwans without an extra ex-peiditore
in any avoidable expendiindulge
affordto
cannot
coru"*uot

;;;;itil;
ture.

ilT

c

g
-_".-

<:

lr

it

*;i,'i,

Thereisanothervoryimportantpoint.Iamafraidlmustconcede
-their supervision over their patwaris.ir
to tnlfnigatio" Dllarlment ihat
revonuo officers can exercise
;;;;;-hietter thin the supervision that wemore
supervision, but as you
exercise
to4uch
;:il ;;. W"-*o"fa fike
that it is out of the
work
much
got'so
has
k;;;il; Deputy co**ittio"er
h'iry"to cf,eck moch 9f q[. girdanari work himself. We have
il;ii;i"; *rrrrtroilo,
the whole distiict, and he has to spend the whole
one rovenus
this work. But his jurisdictiou is verv large,
;;;;;;;o"tf,ho .""i"-"l".king
a few villages here and there' Tahsildars
iilspect
to
aolt
anrl all that
but thgy cannot do that thoroughly
girdiwariwork,
e
ir.p".itU
iltilghtto
fouudation stone upon which the
beceuse, as you foo*, tn"" iahsildar is the
bit of administrative work
every
and
inif[-rlp"ifo* ,a^iriirtr"tion rests,
inspection of gdriluwaris is
tf,e
tahsiidar,
an,l
tii"
ultimately goe. do*i-i"
The result' therofore'
perform'
that he has-to
,"ffr""'"f"tfr. *t"v Ootiisgi''ao"o1i
as efficieut as it
means
is
by
no
is that o* ,op..orrio" i
1vo.r|
of the
hy_iguorance
bit
handicapp^ed
little
a
ousht to be. u"ru og"i", I"am
outside

hut so far ai-I.can see,
#ffiii#r;;kfi;ifi;iligation Department,
staff pj-aotically are available for checkilg
the tlistribution of
"il-t'n.it
"*it,
enormous asset. I think,
the entries of irrigation-;;d ;i;ropr.. tfri. is ai

Departme:t is almost certairrly
therefore, that superJiiio-" Uy tt e trrigation

by the Revenue Department'
*"in -ore effectivo tiran supeivisionthis
aftornoon about corruption
""*
*""y;r"d"tions
lil'r,i'#i;J;-;;il
thin* that that is peculiar
not
r
do
--re;;i i"!yqil:
;;"rh" pJ "iit" fiie"ti""
you
o:an say that one department
that
thiuk
;; tt i iepartment.
of this nature. It is a-matter of opportu,ity'
is worso than anothe.

io."it.tt

is likely
that
Whiohever department has the greater opryrtrpltV
1ery1t1ent
bestopped'
can
corruption
that
irich
rs
to be more corrupt
o1

i*I h";;;ili,

;il;rp;;isio,
*td, tt t..*t to me that there is far greater ohanoe

t,aBrbL

t2i

dotailed supervision over irrigation patwaris than there is overi-r€venuo
lntrvatis. I have no reasou at all for thinking that irrig'ation patweris
shoirld be more comrpt than revenue patwaris except of course.when.tlrere is
tho assessment of. abiona; but that i" the caee in the case of re\renue pa.twori
also'$'hen assessing land revenue. I cannot, therefore; thrtlw eny stoues
et the other department.
Talking of the subject of supervision, the honourable mover of tbe resolution gave uB two or three instances which proved the estraoi"tiruitily
efficient supervision of the superior irrigation staff. He told us of trvo or
threo cases in which there had been complaints about the actiun of irrigatiou
patn'aris a,no the uext tlay the Deputy Colleotor was ou the spot and ohecliql
the rvork. That ouly proyes my pornt that rvith a largo supenising sta{I tbe
Irrigation Department is much moro likely to keep o tight hand upon itr
patwaris thau ourselves.
Pir Akbar Ali askeil that we should meke an experiment, thct wo shquld
make a trial of the system of agsessment by revenue patwaris. He,is aware,
of oourse, of the experiments about which, I think, the Chief Secrdtary rYho
has studietl it very minutely, can tell the Eouse more than I can. But thb
Karnal experimeut, I must point out, was a failure although the Finsucial
Qemrnissi(r;1er of the time, Mr. Kiug, was very anxious to see that it should be a
success. With that memory

I

om very uuwilliug indeed to start enother

experiment.

Itfir. R. P Hadow (Chief Engineer, Irrig'ation) : Owing to the shortness
of time at the disposal of the Council I will not taho muoh time, but I do waut
to cleor two points. One <lf them, I tbink, is not alear in the minds oI a great
many speakers oI to-tlay. That is, that as the law stands, khoraba for irrigation is ouly gil,eu for a conrplete faihue i and a four auua crop is takeu as a
complete failure. It is a statutory rule and must be followeC. fhere is no
question of sympathy or mehrbani or anything of that sort. .If the assessment of kllorrabo vere to be done by the oivil deparbment, they woulct have
to follow the same law. I gother that the honourable mover's ides is t^hot
if assessment is dooe by the civil department he can get something ou0 of
it. I thiuk I kuow where he gets that idea from. (Khan Harbat lihan Daha z
From my experienoe). I know oases where some big land owners get 80
per oout. klwrabo eyery yesr. I know the plaoes too.
Thereis oneanother point urged, aud that is, that the Irrigation Depart.
ment should not, as it wore, hear appeals against its own judgmentn. 'Ihey
inspect the orope and, therefore, they should not hear any appeal egainst
lhefu kharaba. Thrt seems to be an entirely mistaken idea about the porition.
TVhat is thig " judgment ? " The " judgment " merely consrsts in the
presentation of a bill.- There is no real judgurout. A oertaiu orea i8 irrigated
et certaiu rates. The area is a(imitted aud the rate is fixed. Where then
ir ttre judgmeut ? This is exactly the same " judgment " aB you get if you
buy somethiug from o shop and you get a bill at the eno of the month. Corning
to the " appeol " so-oallei, it is merely a etatement by tho zamindar thot
his fiela hii produoed e orop which is of less value than tour annas. It is
e statement which can be verified at site. fbt is the whole basis of the
klnroba system. fhe old kharubo rule was thlt if the orop did 9ot pay for
thc cost of seed oud sowilg, then it is uodentood $ ldtot&o. A fow year

t$f
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[Mr. R. P. Hadow.]
igo that rule was altered to a fow enn6 crop. My personal opinion is that
this ohange was & great mistake. I have often inspected fields aud given
khwaba, antl I have given satisfaotion to the zamincla,rs whether they were
gettirg anything out of their fields or not. But when it comes to four anna

crop, there is no loophole. You have got to judge the field down to one seert
end I tlo not think anybody can do thtit. If the honourable rnember's iuoa
is that the assessment of four anna erop is incorrectly done by tbe Can,rl
Department, rvhv d.oes be propose to go to the Civil Department ? fherc
is in this province the Agriculture Department wlfeu is supposerl to know

&ore about agriculture than any other department. (Interruptian).
As the honourablo member knorvs, a disoussion about kiorabo rules
bas been gorng on in a committee, and that question will be before the Govornment,-in fact I rhink it is before the.Government,-arrd I have no doubt
that a decision of gome sort would havo been reached but for the iuevitable
dislocation of departmental work on acoount of this budget sessiun. I rvould
ruggest to the honourable member to wait antl seo Tvhat happens to thot
be{ore pushing this resolution to any conclusion.
The Council ihen ad,joumeil, till2 -30 .p.nr. on Triday, 2.Lth Msrch 7988.
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PUNIAB TEGISLATIVE COt NCIL.
sno SESSION OF TI{E 4ru PUNJAB LEGISITTIIVE COUNCIIJ.

a,k4th.March
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,,

fsp Council met at the Council Chambo at 2-80 r.u. of the
,clock. Mr. President in the 'chair.
'.: i | ' r I'i''
.

STARRED QURSTIONS AND ANSWEBS.

' ' :'
r'' ;':lr'))'r"'

Iroln rerux sv Multex MuNrdrpAr,rtf.

*WZI. Lala Chetan Anand'

.

|

:WilI tho rlonowible
Minisior ior T'ocil
,

8elf-Givsru*u*pt"i."state-

oqy loan from Gov.
(r) whother the Multan Municipality has taken
':.,
I
e*noidni

(b)

if

(o)

whethor

,.:

;

I

,.

.1.

"r

so, tho rate of interest charged by the Gpvernment ;
it is a faot that the rate of intorest has oddidersbly gone

downinthemarket;

.'

,'

(d) whether the Govornment intends to reviso tho 'rate of interest
charged by them from the Multan Munioipal Colrnil6ss 2
The Hoaourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) Yes.r
7 | :'
(D) 7t and 6f por cont. per amum.
(c) Yes.
(d) No.
'

j
I

Fnor.rrrun CRrMus Rncurerrox.

n?fin. Lala Chetan Anand : Will tho Honoursblo Member for

Finance please state(o) whether it is a fact that Frontier Orimes Regulation is in forae
' in some of the districts of the Punjab ;
(b) whetlier Dera Ghazi Khan is ono ofrtho o distri,ts ;
(c) whother he is aware that Dera Ismail Khan, a noighbouri"g dry'
trict (in the I'rontier Province) has been exompted from the
operation of this Act ;

(d) whether the Governrnent is prepared to exemltt tho districts in the
Punjab, especially tire Dera Ghazi Khan district fron'l-the
opoiati:n of ti iJ Aot or at least tho Hindus of Dera Ghezi
Khan resicling irr plains ?
The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL : (a) and (t) Yes'
(c) Yes, temporarily for one yoar with sertain important reservatio[s.

(d) No.
Werun Suppr,v rN War,r Musauuen Cetrir,.
will the Honourablo Member for

*2421. Lala Chetan Anand:

l

'
',0'
Bevenuo pleaso statervater
supply has decreased-to a great
(a) whether it is a fact that the
extent in Wali Muhammad Canal of the Multau district ;
- (b) for how much time this canal irrigated thelands last-year;
(c) whother this scarcity of water is duo to opening of new canals,
and aJvers:ly affi;teJ 5[s 2aminla,rs owning bnd on this o'rnal ;
B

7fr
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(d) whother tho Government intends to romove the compraint of the
samindars i
(e) wheu tho Haveliau Project is to bo taken in hand ?
The Honourable Captain - Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
The supply has decreased since the opening of the new cadah in rgta, uul
only to a slight extent.
p) For tll doys.
(c) Possibly.
(d) Yes, if possible.
A!- t!" honourable momber has already boen informed, eopies of
14
the- Haveli
-P.jgrt have boou supplied to the Council, and the project is
under considerotion.
Srrer'rosnereo Rror eNo Bor,rpr FuNo.
Lala
C[etan Anand: Will the Honourable Member for
'W24.
.tr'inanao pleaso state(o) the total amount subscrihecl to the relief fund started to relieve
the sufferers of Sikanderabad rict, referred to in answer to my
question no. '1058r of 29th tr'ebruary 1932 ;
(D) tho total amount distributed by this relief fund to the sufferers;
(c) whether it is a fact that practically no roliof has been given to the
sufferers I

(d) whether it is a fact that about all the shops and houses put to firo
during that riot are still in that burnt condition ?
Honourable
Ile
Sir ifrory Craik : (a) Rs. 1,599-12-0.
0) Rs. 1,599-12-0.
(c) The whoto amount subscribed by the charitable public has beon distributed, and this presumably has affordod some rolief to the suflerers.
(d) It has boen reported that out of the shops burnt three have besn
rebuilt and two are under constrrrction. The owners of the remaining shope
have not yet startod work.

t2425. Lala Chetan
Finance pleaso state-

.

D.lcorrtns.

Anand: Will tho Horrr.rurable Membor for

(a) how many dacoities wero conimitted in the Punjab during the
year 1932;
(b) how many pe$ons were rnurdered in these dacoities ;
(c) the total loss suffered ;
(ti) the number of dacoities in which shop-keopers were the vietims
and the amount of their total loss ;
(c) whether there has not been an increase in the number of clacoities
committed ou shop-keepcrs of late ;
(fl what steps the Government lras taken to protect shop-keepers of
rillages ?
rVolumo
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nT

(a) fwo hundred and twenty-

'. @) Fourtcen.
(c) About Rs. 2,00,500.
(d) I" 29 cases shop-keopors were tho victime. Their loss amounted
to about Bs. 59,281, but a certain proportion-exact amount unknownwas recovered.
(") No.

(f) The honourable member's attention is invited to the reply given
to part (fl of Council question no. 10571 (starred).

.rir.

Lara chetan

kindly stat+-

*3lfl#ii?flXiii;,,,abre

Member ror Finance

(o) how many State prisoners there are in the Punjab jails ;
(b) the namep of jails in which they are kopt ;
(c) the namos. of uon-official visitors who are entitled to visit these
prisoners ?

- - fle Honourable Sir IIenrV Craik : (a) Thirteen, of whom 6 do not,
belong to this province.
@)

$':1,'ja:1,YJ,'3fffi

;",

Central Jail, Moutgomery
Central Jail, Lahors;

;

District Jail, Mianwali ;
District Jail, Campbellpqr.
(c) Tho attontion of tbo honourable member is invited to Punjab Government notification no. 21158, dated the lIth May, 1982. Spocial nonofficial visitors have still to be appointed for the Sub-jail, Muzaffargarh
and District Jail, Campbellpur.
Ser,u aNo

Mdnrolcu oF

TJAND.

*2t27. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : Will the

Eonourable lVlember for Revenue plcase state-(a) tho total laad transforred through sale and mortgage respectivell.
from agrioulturists to non-agriculturists and uice oerso in Muzaffargarh district since the third regular settlement ;
(b) the total loss or gain in area to agriculturists ;
(c) whethor it is a fact that land bolonging to agricultural tribes is
rapidly going in the hands of non-agriculturists ;
(cJ) if the answer to (c) above be in the afiirmative, what action Gov:
ernrnent proposes to take to check this ?

The Honolrable Caltain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a),
iilaid on the tablo giving the information requirod

(b) and (c) A statement
go far as it is available.

@) The Punjab Alienation of Land Act is designed, to check tho transfer of land from members of agricultural tribes to others. Furtber legislative action is not desirable, but Governmont will continue to do w[rat
it can within reason to improve the condition of agriculturists of tho Muzaffar.
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REnlat TnexsecrroN rN gALE aND ![oRrcaGE oF DAND'
*24n. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq AhEad Gurmani : Will ths

Eonorrrable Revenue Member please state(6)
benami, transaction in sale anil mortgage
"-;i it is a foct that
*' whet}er
;g"iculturists, land is greatly practised in Muzafrargarh

'

district;
(b)
the district revenue authorities have brought tbis matter
.'
\-' whether
io tho notice of the Government from time to time;

(o)whatactiontheGovernmenthastakeninthismatte'r;
is considering th.e a.gira,uitr.|r of gllPg
(d) whether the-ttGovernment
reoeoue authorities to decide finally cases like
powers
jurisrlietion ;
the partiiion cases in which civil courts have no

is also considering to mg,ke necesga,y
i" th; aHenation of Lend Act and rules made
thereunder to this eflect ?
(')
The Honourable captain sardar Sir siLandef Hyat Khan:
(e) whether the Government
*' "";;;;d;;J.

fhe Government

have no information '

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.

(d)and(e)Thequestio-nsarenctunderstood,bttlshallbegladto
if he will come to soe me'

rtiscuis the ma[ter witir the honourable member

Ecosouro coNDrrroNs or Muz'o'rpaRGARIr Drgrnrcr'
*2129. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad GurlTani : With
ref""eiil'16 friir"pfyi" *Vitr-.4 [r-otion io. 2174, p-art (c)r asked on the
gstt Nor.*ber 1g'3d, will the Honorrrable Re.venue Member please state(o) what action has been taken on each of the proposals mentioned
dated
in the i;tb-Go;ur,',"ot Besolution no'- 5862'8"
Goaernment
Pmiab
in
the 5th Ddcember 1g29, published
Gazette, tlated the ?th December, 1928 ;
(b) what progress has been made, in eaoh year, since tho passing ol
Government Besolution i
(c) whether the Government has collected information as

to what

extenttheGovornmentproposalshavefulfilledtheneedsof
the district

I

(il whether
the Government has reviewed the whole question in
"-;il-ir?ilt-oithat
'-'
information, if not do they propose to do so
now

?

llyat Khan
The Honourable captain sardar sir Sikander
by Government.

:

(c)

*a Giin";t;h"d;"i"-i-nai.*t"s the acrion taken
to date is summed up.in the reply to t:1t-9]:- 1l
ial tn. progress
^no "useful
stages by whrch rt
vouli'serre

purpose

to describe the

has been achieved.
Yes.
rVolume
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Note alnuing the mtion tok.en.bg Goaernrnent on !h9 pypoegle refenel. to in punjab
Aooernmcnt Ruol,ution.Alo. 8869-r?., .toted 6ih Decciber lg2g.

Irrtgilion.-lt

skeleton of the Haveli Project which providee for a weir controlled gunolv

to ths Clrnosh, Karm ond Taliri ca_nals togethor with new irrigation on the right brrk tiffi
Chsaab-.tiver hrs boen-prepr_red. Prqposals fo1 rtmodelliog iho six Indus inirndation calats

in ths district at an estimetod cost of. Rs.9| lakhs have been-approvcd by Government and ars
beia3 carried out.as f-uuds permit. An- advisory corymittee coniisting of 6 official ana f O non.

otfi:ial msmbgrs has besn constitutotl for the Muzaffargarh inundatioi canalg. In spite oiiho
6nmcial^sbeinganey tho oxpenjlituro on the Muzafiargarli iaundation canals for the quiriquennium
enJin-,-1.9J_3-3J arnruntcd to Rs. 21,6+,5s:l against Rs.4,0i),590 for-the previous quinq"ennium.
II. Ltnl Reuenue.-Mc. Andorson was placed on special duty io reviseihe Lssessment
of thrsg estabos which haC psrmlnontly deterioiated. As i, result of'his enquir.y ths assesg;e;i
has ncw bssn mlds fluctuating in bhs Pucca and Thal circles of the MuzafiargLrh tahsil whic[
were proviously undor fixod assessmcnt.
I I I. General atlrninistration.-Special caro is taken in tho selection of revenue and exeeut.
ivs ebaE for this districi, and an efforfhas been made to mako service in the district more attrao.
tivo.

IV. Meil'tcal.-Oab of 4 hospitals 3 have sincs been provincialized. On account of tho
financi-rl etringency the,proviur:ialization of the Kot
ldu hospital has been hekl in abeyance.
il'ho quota of nino. rural dirpcnsar-ies allotted to thc district has since been complcted, and qriestion
of opening a rural dispensrrry at Khanwah s as considered for several times, but for want 6f funds
had to be dropped.

V,

Public henlth,-In addition to the normal etaff two sunitar-y inspectors have been ao-

pointedfromllthApril1029. ln.spiteof th-e-financialstrilgencyquinineworthoverRs.4,0d0
has boon giveo grotis to the

District Board. Muzaflargarh, for comljatinq fever. etc.

VI, Eilu,calinr.-ThograCeof

the District,Brard-of Muzaffar;arhfdrthepurposesof grantin-aid for vernacular education hag beeu raised from 70 per cent. to 80 pcr
3in"" l gEg-80,
tho district boarrl has reoeiv,ed Government grant at 80 per ccnt. of its""rri.
approved ad4itionai
oxpenditure on vernacular education.
yII. Co-operaliae Bocieties.-Sanction of the Government, has been accor:de4 to the establish'rlent of.a co-operative land mortgage bank combined with an arbitraticn society to settle
existiag claims bctween londers and debtors. 'Ihe primary object of thc establishdent of the
bank is the redomption of old rnortgages.
YIII. J|he Senior Sub-Judge, Muzaffargarh, has bcen invcsted with the porvers of hearing
bankruptcy petibions.
IX. Aqriculture.-Tho proposal to start an Agricultural Demcnstration Farm at Khangarh was turnod dorvn bccuuse the laud selectetl was so far from being representativc of the dietrict that rosults obtained would not have been applicable to the distlict as a whole. The
question of starbing an agricultural farm is in abeyance at present as thcre is no likelihood of
funds boing availablo in tho near future.
X, Colonizttion.-Ono hundred rectangles were ganctioned for peasant grantces from the
Muzaffargarh disbrict as an oxperimental meagure. The grantees wcie selected bv thc Deputv
Commissioner, Muzaffargarh and bhe land was allotted by the Colonization Olficer, ili Bai.
\{hile making this allotmsnt the Dcputy Commissioner observed that the people of the distrir:t
wero extromely roluctant to leave their honrcs despito their povcrty, No further allotment
has since been made.
r".d The quostion of colonizing or cultivating the local rakhs in the Muzallarqarh district has also
been engaging the attention of Government. The Chicf Engineer, Irrigation ,Branch, who u.aa
oonsulted in tho matter observed that the question of colonization could not be considered until
tho Tlal Project had been sanctioned. The local o{licere rvero asked to explore the possibilitier

of well silking in- the Muzafiorgarh district,.and .the. Director o{ Agri:ulture was askid to report
whether theso rakhs wero suitoble for: the installation of tul,e-wells. It was reported by-the
Directorof Agric_ult-ure that the land olthese rakhs uas poor, sandy. ancl kuliar, and wai not,
therefore, suitable for tubo-wells. The proposal of starting a demonstration tlrm wa,B turned
down by the Agricultural Dcpartment on account of poor quality of the soil. The Forest Departmont wae theo opproachod to take over some of these rakhs but as this department, could do-very
libtlo to improvdthem tho proposal had to be dropped.

RpvoNus FRoM DarE CR,op.
r'2430. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : With
referenco to his repl.v to part (d) of my starred question no. 21191 asked Jn
the 25th Nor-ember 1932, will the Honoural.rle Rev.nuelVlember please state(o) what decision the Government has made in the matter;
(b) whether the Govunmenl is prepared to consult tho Standing
Committee on Land Revenuo on this matter ?
rVoL XXll, paSo 694.
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The Honorable Captain Sardar Sir SiLanrler Hyat l$an: (c)
(D) The Deputy Cominissionor has been asked to oipedite his pro-

it wil be decided whether the Stan,ling
Olmmittee on Irand Revenue should be consulted.

p-osals, and when they are received

Exppnrunrrer, Fenu tN MuzlrpenoAnE DrsrBrc?.

*?/Fll. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq AhmadGurmani : Wilt the
Honourable Minister for Agriculture please state(a) whether tho attention of the Government has been drawn to the
recommendation of Anderson Committee under Hesd B (Educatiou) regarding the ostablishment of an experimontal fam
in l\[rrzaffargarh district t
(b) what action has been taken by the Government in this conneotion ;
(c) when the Government proposes to start an experimeutal fa,tm
in Muzaffargarh district ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : (a) Yes.
(b) The proposal was considered, but the Retrenchment Committes
reoommended the abandonment of all district farms.
(c) I will get the proposal to open a farm re-examined.
Monroecn BlNr rN MuzerrnncAnr DrsrBrcr.
*2N12. Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmait, Gurmani: Will the
"Eonourable Minister for Agriculture please state(o) whether the Government agreed to start a Mortgage Bank in
Muzaffargarh district in 1928;
(b) *hy it has not been startecl so far I
(c) whetber tho Government is prepared to start the bank this
year;
(d) if not, when it proposes to do so ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (o) Yes.
(b) The promoters of the schemo decided that the proposal be post'
poned

till

1932-33.

(o) No.
(d) When eoonomic conditions hold out a promise of success.

Munnrn op M-luesrn er Jne.r.ren.

*2433. Lala Jyoti Prasad: \Yill the T{onourable Finance Member
be ploasotl to state(o) whether it is a fact that a young Brahman boy namod -Mahabir
was shot dead at midnight with a gun by a gang of ruffians
at Jha;jar in the Rohtak distriot, on 7th April 1982;
(b) whether it is a faat that the looal police was not able to trcoe
tho culPrits;

puNrAB r,Ecrsr,Arrvr
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pala Jyoti Prasad.l

it is a fact that the statsments of some oye witnosses
wero recorded by the police and yet none of the oulprits was

(c) whethep

sent up for trial;
(d) whether it is a fact that ono Bhaskar, Brahmin, grandfather of
the deaoassd, submittod sovoral petitions to the Deputy
Commissiongr, Bohtak, tho Superintondent of Police, Rohtak,
the. Doputy Inspeetor-Goneral of Police, Eastern Range,
Arnbala, and the loaal Govornment making serious allogations
,,,., about tho aomplicity, especiaily of a police officer;
(c) whethgr it is p fact that Irala Hardawari Lal Gupta, General
Seoretary, Sewa Samiti, Jhajjar, also made several repre.
ssntations to the authorities oomplaining against tho attitude
of tho local polico and asking for a fair and proper enquiry;
(fl if the &nswers to (d) and (e) be in the affirmative, what action wa,s
takon on these potitions and roprosentations;
(g) whqther the investigation is now complote and whother the
bulprits have now beon traood;
(Ie) il tho answer to (g) be in the negative, what aro tho reasons for
this long delay, and what steps Governmelt proposes to taks
in order that the caso be investigated successfully a,t an early
dato ?

The Hgnourable Sir Henry Craik

:

(a) Yes.

(D) Yes.

(c) The so;callotl " oye-witnesses " first stated that they rocognised
of the eulprits. Several weoks Iator tho same eye-witnossos declarod
they had recognized certain culprits who, incidentally, were their enemies.
(d) Yes. Several such applications were made and were found to bc
totally false. No reprosontation was, howover, mado to Governmont.

nane

(e) Yes.

(fl

to investigate this case.
@) The invostigation is not oomplete, but ttre eye-witnesses were so
emphatic regarding the culprits whom they allegod that they had identifed that it was docided to send theso culprits for trial by a court of law, and
the case is now sub iudice.
(lr) Dela;, has been eaused by the diffioulties of the caso and tho change
n
the
attitude of so-called eye-witnesses. Government are satisfied that
i
the case is roceiving and has receivod special attention.
Selectett officors wore deputed

Munoun or Jslsenra, a RArr,wAy DRtvER, .e,r BrerrNor.
12431. Lala Jyoti Prasarl: Will the Honourable Financo Member
lileaso

state-

it is a fact that one Jhabaria, drivor of Bombay-Baroda
and Contral Inciia Railway was brutally murdered at Bhatiudo

(o) whether

in the Bailway Bunniag Boom on the night of 28th January
1983 ;

7St'
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(b) the result of investigation by the looal police;
(c) whether it is a faot that ono Mangal R1p,.fire;ma.n, brother of
the deoeased, submitted petitio; in the beginning of Febru'
ary, 1938, to ttre Deputy Commissioner, Forozopore' S-uperintendent oi poli.", Ferorepore, and Assistant Inspector-$engr,at,
po'i1e'
' Railway Police, I-rahore,-oomplainiqg agsinst the loo{
and re[ues.inq the authorities to deputo a special officer for
purposos of the investigation of the aaso;
(d) if the snswer to (c) be in the affirmative, what action has been
'
taken by the o$otrt ment'ionsd abovo on the said petitions;
(e) if no action has alrea,Ly been taken in the matter by the officers
conoerned, what steps Government proposes to take so that
the culp'{ts be traced and justice be done ?
The Honourable Sir Henrv Craik : (o) Yes'
(b) The case is still under investigation.
(c) Yes.
(d) and (e) The gazetterl officer i1- charqe- of the sub-division was in'
struciea to aiit with"this case personally. IIe has done so, and has visited
the rank of in'
ft"ii"a". A special officer oiihe detective staff, holding this
case.
of
investigation
in
to
assist
epector, has ak6 been deputeil
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
FrsEERrEs DrPenrunNr'
Sardar Uiid Singh : Will the l{onourable
Sahib
643. Sardar
Minister for Agriculturo please state(a) whether it is a fact that the Plnjab Fisheries.Departmont hes
beenamalgamatedwiththeDepartmentofAgricultrrro;
(b) if so, what changes have beon- effected with regard to the expenditure in respect of ths Fisheries Department ;
(c) whether it is proposed to ertrust the inspection of , and the clerioal
thefisheries dopartment to, the extra assistant
*orf
"orrol*ing
of agriculture ?
directors
antl deputy
The Honourable Sardar sir logendra Sinsh: (o) No. The depart'
ments are still distinct.
(b) Expenditure has been reduced by the reduction of the post of the
Warden of Fisheries.
(c) No.

Frsurnrrs DnPanrlrnNt.

614. sardar sahib Sardar uiial singh': will tho Honourable
Minister tor Agriculture pleaso state(o) the total numbor of employees in the cadre of the fisheries stafr
and the scientific and aoademic qualifications ttey poss(68 ;
(D)whethertheouttloorstaffisworking}Idg'thedirectsupervi.
siou of a gazetted ofrcer with scientific knowledgo

a

;
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ii

iho seientiftc and academie qualification of that gazetted
offi:eu i
(d) if nrt, whether it.is proposec to placo the outdoor staff undsr
the
direoi supar:vision of an offi;eiwith scientific qualihcations ?
The Honourable sardar s.!^r togerrlra.Singh : (a) Thirty-one. ouly
the Bo.;earch officer has scientifidaia acaae*ir-q"ilih.*11""'r.
(c)

so,-

(D) No.

(c) Does not arise.
Q, No. Ttrr Director of Agriculturo who has scientific qualifications
is in charge of the departmont.

PUNJAB MUNICIPAL EXECUTIVE OFFICER (AMENDMENT) BIIJI.,.
Mr. Muhammad Din Malak (Lahore City, Muhammadan, Urban) :
Sir, I beg to movsThab leavs be granteci

ment) Bill,

to inbrorluce the Punjab Mnnieipal Executive Officer (Amend-

The mction wes cari"ied.

Mr. Muhammrl Din Mrlak

:

Mr. Muhamuad Din Malak

:

sir, *I.--b.g* to introduce the punjab
Municipal Executive Officer (Amendment) Bill.
Sir,

I

beg to

move-

That the PunjaL Municipal Executive Officer (Amrmd.ment) BiIl be takon iuto
oonsi;
dei'ation at, once.

r do not think it necessary to say rnuch in suppcrt of this motion beyond espressing the hope that gvery section of the irouse rvill welcome the
Bill r have brought forrvard We have.long waited for the next instalmoni
of reforms, and now the promised land is not only within sight but it is
literally almcst within 9TI grasp. Let us no6 then fbrget at this momentous
juncture oy pclitical life the great obligations rye oie to the local
bodies.
!9
Theso bodies have been ancl continue to be the main nucleus of our political
activities, and whatever _practical experience we may boast oi io tbe
art of self-administration has been achieved through them and frorn them.
rt smells strongly, therefore, of ingratitu*g. o"- oir part as it is certainly
entirely out of spirit of the times that .while clamouiing and claiming fo"r
ourselves larger and still larger powers, higher-and stil higher authirity
in ths upper strata of self-grvernm3nt, we Ehould have the".t.rr
to cut down the existing prwers of the local bodies. The Bill r have
"rt"*iii
intrJducod does not seek to ccnfer any new plwors on the local bodies. rt does
not oven seek to enlarge the pcwers already pcssessed. by them.
that
it does is that it aimr_^at toning down the rindue r.r.rity of thoAll
F;j;;
Municipal Executive o,l.rqr Act, and giving back to the lotal bodies *
iortion of -the-authoriby which rvas wrested from them only recently. r tiust
that all well-wishers of demreratic insiitutions will givb their ne*rty ,opporttothisBill andthatthe Punjab Govornment, unlessit is out deliberate.ll-tosupp:rt tho worst criticism of the worst critics of the white rapin
will be in the fore-front of the suppcrters of this Bill.
ll[r. Presirlent: Motion movedto*.H.I;;ll":rH:T:"

Execuf,ive officer (Amendmeat)

Bill

be tcken

a

into oord-

prrNtaB uuNrcrpAL ExncurrvE

orrrcrn (euqxounNr)

nrr,r,.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad trftan /Ambala division, North-East, Muhammadau, Rural) : Sir, I rise to support the motion just moved. The Bill
is so important that it should be tahen into consideration at once. The
municipalities have alreatly been suffering on account of the appointment
of e number of exeoutivo offieers. The stories of their misdoings are wellknown to honourable members of this Houso. Every honourable member
. is aware of the sorry condition of the Sialkot \{unicipality on account of the
appointment of tho exeeutive officer, so much so that it has led to the re.
moval of one or two members of the municipal committee. When the Act
was under consideration we pointed out that these would be the inevitable
results, aud that it would result in undue interference with the municipalities.
Everything that we said then and every foreboding that we then uttered
has come true in & verv short time. It seems that the Act is absolutely
intolerable, and that the executive ofiicers appointed have not justified their
existenee. What is still worse is the fact that the executivo officers have
not been chosen with a view to help the working of the municipalities, and
f can give you examples of one or two men who were utterly inexperionced
ln the service being thrust on the municipalities. So far as Ludhiana is
concerned, the executive offieer is one rvho has not got much experience in
the service, antl I romember I got him appointed ar a tahsiidar candidate
in Jullundur. No sooner has he come bauk from settlement, than he has
been thrust on the municipality. This is the experience of every municipality. A man wibhout any experience is put at the head of these tried
members. having long experience of ryunicipal affairs. The result can be
nothing worse than what has come about. fn such circumstances it is
,quite evident that it was the intention, consciously or unconsciously of some.
body that the work of municipalities should be spoiled, and to say afterwards
that these municipalities were good for nothing. 'The National Unionist
Party is to be cor:gratulated on the solid opposition which they offered
like one man to the passing of this Act, and if one reads through tho speeches
delivered by the various members of the
on the occasioh of the passing
'of the Act one would find that each word1,arty
uttered on the floor of this House
bas come to be true, and time has proved that we were quite right. It is
very strange that the Honourable Minister for Local Self Government who
has been administering the munieipalities for a long time and who has had
eipedenee of the biggest munic,palities in the Punjab could not foresee it.
It is very strange indeed, and.yet it was his forceful personality which
carried the Rill through, and the National Unionist Party is not to blame
for the results that have followed. It may perhaps be contended in answer
to my speech that only a short time has passed-after the appointment of
executive officers, but I am r. minded of that proverb which says that coming events cast their r hadorvs ahead. I again malie bold to prophesy that
tbe institution of executive officers would prove a miserable failuro. especially
when they know that they have riot beeu appointed by the municipality.
fhe provision which was incorporated in the Act was framed in such a clever
way that it left all authority in he hands of Government, for everybody
knew in the heart of his heart that five-eighths majority of members will
never be available,for any candidate, as long as there are three communities
in the Puniab. This five-eighths majority will never be attained. In how
many eases in tbo Punjab has this majority been secured for any candidate ?
Eas it been secured in the biggest Municipality of Lahore ? Has it been
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lCh. Allah Dad Khan.l
iecured in Amritsar ? There is one solitary Municipality of Bhiwani or
Bupar pe.haps where by some hook or crook this majority has been'secured.
One stiay example does not prove the rule. It is up to the Honourablo
Minister to accept this Bill with good grace, otherwise in a short time the
results would be stil worse, and at that time I do not think he will escape
the responsibility for havirg brought in the mischievous Act to destroy
the value and worth of the municipalities. This Bill that has been intro'
duced to-day is, therefore, an important ono, and tho Council should as one
man voto for it and should carry this into effect to improvo the existing
law. This BiU is to make the Executive Officers Act workable and to removo the impracticable provision from the Act. The impracticable part
is touched in section 4 of this Bill which is sought to be enacted, and if this
is dono I do not care whether tho other provisions of the Bill are passed
or not. But section 4 must be passed, and I think this is the on-y way in
which the Honourable Minister can improve the Act. This in fact is a holp
which is oflered to him out of our good, will, otherwise there is open to us
another way, and that is, to dmtroy the Act altcgether. This will keep
him with a good face in the presence of tho world, and will enable irim to say
that he has after all succeeded in improving the Act and making it workable ; otherwiso you cannot say sitting in this Chamber that the work of the
executive officers has been quite all right. Ask those members of the
municipality who have to deal with theso officers. Is there anybody who
says that these executive officers have proved a blessing ? Of course they
have proved a blessing, but a blessiug in disguise, and they will of courso
surely lead to the improvement of urunieipaiities if the useful measure
which has been introduced and any other measure which may be introduced
lator is accepted. I hope the Honourable Minister rvill accept this measure
with the willingness and readiness which is characteristic of him. With
these words I suppott the motion before the House.

Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof (South-East Towns,

Muhammadan,

Urban), 1Urd,u): Sir, I rise to support the Bill now before the House.
I will try to show how this Bill which aims at amending the Punjab Municipal
Executivo Officers Act is absolutely essential. This.Act which was passed
o few months back snatched away from us the very substance of freedom
which we enjoyed before. It is only fifty years back when Lord B,ipon
laid the foundation' of self-governing institutions in the country. That
showed that the British Government was anxious to redeem its promise
onco hold out to the people of this country that as soon as they were fit
for self-government the reins of government should be handed over to them.
Later on Mr. Illontague and Lord Chelmsford prevailed upon the British
Government to grant further insta ments of reforms to this country. It
is due to their efforts that we see to-day Indian ministers sitting amongst
us. Naturally we expected, although in vain, that these ministers will
help their countrymen in the realisation of their national aspirations. The
Eonourablo Minister for l-,ocal Self-Government, a well-known nationalist,
instead of promoting the cause of local self .government has deprived us of
the opportunities already afforded to us to get ourselves trained in the art
of self-government. But I take this opportunity to warn him that the time
is fast approacbiug when ho will be callod upon by tho peoplo of this country

,
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employec tf
gnd ur,punishe<t is_tiatle t"

.i,d

irrruerti.

co;du;;;f;';r;;i;iili
"r"."
,n*itt"ird;ilitffi;

the oflice.. Accordingly
r -suspend him under tv"-ir* N".'itig, and order him
^t:ll-y.li:-tigert
not to et)ter the offiee till
the decision .of l-he ccnmitlce.' f he Sec.ret-s"v
rvill Pleaso take over the charge from Mr'. Abirl
Ilusain tr.llr"'tir" t"lio.""*'

After na-vils passed this ordor the vioo-presidont then v,roto to the
^Secretory
as follows :Pleaso convey my order, dated 20th

llarch 1933, in writirre to Mr. Ahirj Husain, typictl
atyour earliest, and do not allow him
enter tlre officc tili ;he decisio; ;f il;
wil, ho*'ever, be at fuil-toriberty to co-e n"Jo""'ln;;;;;rA;;;;
-IIe,
meeting on the glst instant at 4-30 p.M. whe,r fris
*:itt t"-prrt before it as an
committee.

".r"
the secretary, with a viow to creato dead-lock, wrote back
to the
Vice-PresitlentSinco the office is being controlle,l by the Executivc Offeer, it seems desirable
*'
thar tho
&bove order may be communlieated to him for *,. ne"airi.'fhe vice-President again returned the papers to the secretary say-.
nrgeut one.

fh_ejeup_on

ing-

rnstead of rctuming the pape^rs to me you as seeretary ougbt to have forwarded
tho.
papers to.Executive Officer for netessary action, ' Pleise do not'jetay
tt, -"tt"t
bv adopting unusual lrrocedure.

dent as ho was rvont to d_o_-be&ro the appointment of the Executive officer
wrote back again-to tho vice-President justifying the position he hatl takon
up in the following wordr :I have not dela-vr:d it, at all nor have I atlop.ted any unusual proccdure. I ssnt this hack

toyou-with my note m_ore l,han 2l hours igo, and itl ha; be",i'."c.iucd wirh tliie
order from you at l-4b p.M. r rrave again,:in the ink,reJof-imoott,
admirristratiotr and discipline, to r-equtst-ycu ierykirtll-v to
the Iixecutiro
"ii.f"".*Officcr on it sbraight ingtead of making me in inteimedia.y.--'
i'o* ,rr"u this will
satisfy you.

fhis is how the secretary

behaved
"fu.t and ag
-towards tho vice-presidont,
toltl-you
this
was
unusrral oo tnu
of tho
IIiecretary to act in that manner. something
Perhaps he thought that ho .oota no"t i-rru
orders of tho vice-President with jmmlnily qo long-as his boss, ihe
Executivo
oflrcer,-was pleased with him. Now I shal just'iet you know how the
boss
behaved to-u,artls tho vice-President who was compolled to write to
the
Executive officer for the execution of his order suspe;ding lt . enia rrusain
The Vice-President wroto thusI am eending the-se.papers to you for rrecessary action_, You will pleasu also note lho
conduct of the Secrerary-in the matter.-. Mr. Abid gr."l" t["-'il"in
and charge. rnay kindly be tnkeu fp6 him end tho ua't-tc"-UJLiO suspendcd.
bcfore tto
meeting this eveuing.
hav.e already
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1%e.folloving.was tho reply that the Executive officer gave to the
s.
Vioe-Presidsnt's note aboveIn neply to y.our.not€ of date forwarding your order regarrling euspension of Mr. Abid
Ifugain, cypiet, I-havo-1o_ eay_th1l there is n-o proiisiod i" th" f-;;;i;;
Offieer's Act under wlrich euch like orders of thd Vice-Preside,nt il- f' t;
. oxesuted by the - Exec-utive ofrcer. r con comply with the ora"r, or thi

in the terms of eection a (A) (iioi tbe said ect. Uncter i[J
I tbink it wilI be more proper io get a resolution of the coml

oomuitt€o prlrle4

circumstances

.

mittee firsL The rneeting is to take phco juet noiw, and if the committce D&ager
reeolution srrsperrding bim I will havo n6 objection to execute tlri; ;;;;;:
'- aPerhrps
tho Secrct,ary"did not comply vith i,our ordtr ie"r:ins in view r.ha
pJgvision of the Executive offieer'J Act. Trie matter wilr nbt 'be d"rrrd;;
the meetiqg is to take place just now.

on this the vice-Presitlent sent the caso to be raid down before
csmmi6,16s expressing his views in the following words-

the

Both the Secretary and t'ho Exocutive Officer havo returned the papers three times

.without executing my order. Under tho circumBt&nceg I do ntfunderstand who
olse would execufu the order of the Vi"re.president, I, thereiore, d";;;;it
r,
native tc'ft.bt} to place t!9 whole case before the committee, ,".i U tfr. i"t"i*t
of the disciprine ol the office considor it proper to brinf i-ii. in"
committee the marmer in which both thc-offfcerrs have Sehaved. "otfu;i;;
P.B.-I.havo just now come to know that the President ha.s orived here. I send
these peporr to hiur to do tho needful.

.. . Before r proceed t9 tell you what happened in the committee when
this m:tter
b-efgre it, i may be permitted to say wt.,at thes" execi]
9?T9
tive ofiieers think,"pand,they havo beon encouraged to tfiink, that they have
beon appointed to rule ovor tho committoes,"and therefore- tt
,ire irre
rnonarchs of all that they survey. fhe Honourable Ministor"y
miEht be
{gli"g proud that with the votes of the official membe's t r"u* ,ut"';; ;;
this act pTsSd and enforoed, but he will be disappointed "to lea.n tnai iis
creatures, if I can call f,herrr so,
9al,-?qd say in tlie public, tf:at tlay ao not
coro for the Minister for Local Self-Goveinment, -and that for tLem the
commis_sioners, who have appointed them, constitute the local .er-go"e;
ye (lg,ughtgr). To come back to the point, when the matte*u*" op
bofore tho committeo.over whigh r- was preiitli"g a resolution was pot berort
it recommerding that the typist in queition be"susper:derl. The Executive
ofrcer who was present 1[r. meeting, coulcl not leep quiet, ard trowing
*ttat he could safely say, a.-ything
even in th;
B ?.u.

g,r

f,l,ilt

w.I out t akin
X'rH i: i: l,,,1,1' l, :t i';H3, l' fi
r.,,
rI tho conmittee could susper:d him also. on this r, as the president
of that
meeting,-was compell(d to h,sk him to please taLe'his rl*i ma not
to be
rude ar:d intorfere in the matter. This is in brief tho attitutle of the
executive officers, ard this is how they. be-have towards the members, ,i.e-presidenls.and .presidents of municipal committees. And if this is io be
their behaviour, \'.e, who are
1ot paitl servants of anybc.dy anal w.ho go to the
committees for serving the public ard who are no cloutt"self-re.pu"ti"rs
csnnot plt up with such treatnent ard we canr:.ot frd it porribt" -rn,
*f
on with these offcers. If the Honourabre Minister will rot iiprore mattors.
"
r would like that all the presidents of the cormittees stouia-ai;;;
sign as a protest.against this attituaro of tho executive offcerswho goso far
as to sslbad thllss atrout us in the putlic arrl tefore tteir sutoitli"ates
rn tlte oltces. \\ ith tLose words r strongly support the Bill befors the
IIouse. (Louil

#T,;';

cheers)

ti
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Chaudhri Riasat AIi (Gujranwala, Muhammadan, Rural) : As most
of us will romember, the Exeoutivo Officer Act was thrust upon us by sheor
force anfl nothing else. No tloubt, this mistake was sought to be first com'
mittetl bv our own Minister, I mean the present Minister for Edgcation
when he wadtn charge of Local Solf-Govemment. But he roctified it antl
iliil not introtluce the Bill a second time. But now tho mistake has been
repeatetl by the present Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government,
*od I rUoold sayf repeated with vengeance. For, the Honourable Minister
bas taken it as a question of personal prestige rather than as an Act of the
iesislature. Our party, the strongest party in this House, opposeal this
Bdi at each and every stage. As every one will remember, it opposetl it
at the stage of its introttuction; it gPposed it at the stage of bein-g referr-ed
to the selo"ct committee ; it opposed it at the stage when it emerged from the
select committee ; it opposed it at the stage when it was taken into consicleration antl, lastly, it opposed it at the stage of its being passed-into an Aot.
So far as I remembei f tnint that it was the first time that the opposition
of this party fell on deaf ears, and it had no alternative but to walk out
of tt Hoo*u following the lead of its honourable loader. All this opposi'
iio", "f remember, rvas based on the hope that -there. might be as- woll some
hosiiation on the part, of t'he Governrnent in bringing the Act into op-era'
iioo. But this proved to be a false hope and was shatteretl in. no timo.
publishett in the official gazelte immediately after it became
Ihe BiIl was -provisions
were enforced throughout the province. The
Its
eot.
u"
on *hicl, we opposetl this BiU was-I em not discussing the provii.ro,
-uio
sioos of the BiU but bnly referring to the point by way of illustrationtho question of the appointment of the executive officers. We wishetl that
in" ippoi"tment shoul,il be left, aocording to the practice and convention
i" otfi& cases, to be decided by a vote or resolution of the majority of tle
oommittee. But this was not passed. though a little change was made in
the provision that instead of two-thirds, a five-eighths majorit_y was inserted.
Our'experience no\t shows and rve are in a position to know that that provi'
sion had provecl to be a blunder. It was argued at that time that committceg
;;Iil appoint their offrcers by a majority. But to-day I am in a position
to sav that with the exception of one or t'lvo municipalities everyrvhere
that officer has lreen appointed by Government itself. Tha't go-es to provo
wt at is being claill' saitr-in tlie prcs,s and on the platform that Gove-:no-ent
takes away ,ith one hand what, it gives rvith tho other. Though this h-as
been saicl of tt White Paper in to-day's Press it is equally true so far as the
"
nassins of this Act is concerned. It is open to us, now to reperl any Act
6i tnu"f-.gislatu:e whenever wo find that it does not rvork prope-']y. Itis
*itni" thJ province of this llouse to repeal auy euactment at any time, and
time
i submit to tno honourable House that this seems to be the . proper
the
llouse.
motion
before
is
the
not
though
this
Act,
repeal
us
to
for
lhat
As I see from the provisions of the Bill proposetl to be - introduced by the
Honouiable lvlalik-Sahib, it is an attempt to tone clown the Act which is now
io foror, alcl as sucir it is tho strongest relson for urging that the Bill should
Le c6nsitlered with ,i,1r open mind and should not be opposed simply for
the 'reasou that it atternpts to attaok what I rnight call tho rovoaled,
document, the Municipal Exeor'rtive Officer Act.

p'urlrrB [uNrorPArr

lxrcurrw orrrcrn (rrrrousNr) nnr"
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Mardeu (Socretary, llragsferred Departmeuts) : I was not
Bill woriltt be discussed in such detail ae it has been done
that
the
aw&fe
to-day, antl I hafl merely examined this Bill and seen that at eny rate- it
was s"ohewhat hastily oo-noeived, anil it was fairly obvious to me that this
'was not.the time to movo such a Bill as this. I am not sure whether s oir'
.oulation motion is going to be movetl now or not, but as the Bill has been
disouesed at some t-"og[U and as some honourable memberg seem to think
bdth that this is the sort of Bill which oould, now be moved, anil.also thet
it woulel be advantagsous to repeal the existing Aot at this early 8t&go, I
woultl just like to say a few words
-lUIr.'P.

I rvould first of all like to alludo to the remarks of one honourablo mem'
ber. I om never quite certain how far tho House takeg seriously the re-arkl

of the honourable member, Chaudhri Allah Datl Khan, but the re-arkg
which he made to-tlay were almost too grotesque, I think, for any member
of this Ilouse to have taken them seriously. He attributed some of the very
basost motives to Government in the appointment of executive offioers. I
neetl hartlly say that the executi?e officers were chosen with the utmost
oare and deliberation, antl in the cxpeotation that they were the best pos'
sible people to oarry out the extremely clifficult autl tlelicate iluties rvith
which they were being ontrusted. Certainly the Act was in the nature ol
an exporiment--it was, ore might even Bay, a dosporate experiment-to
try and get committees to act vith more promptness and with more effi'
cieney than many of them have boen doing. And therefore it rvas most
essential to clroose officers wittr the very greatest care aud consideration,
and I cenuot uno.erstand what preoisely the honorrrable member meant
by his remarks. I have met several of the distinguished officers nho are
carr"ving on these difiicult duties, and disoussotl with them thoir work, aud
it seems to me from what I have gathered from them that the Government
was not mistaken iu making its ohoice. They have been working extremely
'hartl under very difficult oiroumstances irdeod, antl they have had to feel
their wxy. Cortainly some of the clauses in the Exeoutive Officer Act
are diffioult of interpretation, as was bound to be tho case, but it was hoped
that traditions, and conventions, would. in ths course of time be evolved.
It was hoped that hoth the executive offioers and the members of the oom.
mittees would enrleavour in a spirit of reasonableness, of compromise and

of mutual co-operation to work the Aot and to establish treditions whioh
might be followed in the future. In some oases most fortunately that
seems to have beeu tbe case, and in alrnost every committee there are distinet signs of considerable improvement since l,ho appointmeut of the ereoutive officers. That I think is enough in oonnoction with those remarks,
whioh I must say astounded me very oonsiderably, that were made by the
honourable membor, Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
A's regartls the reasons that actuated the honourable member in introilucing this Bill I notiae that one of the chief is that it shoultl not have been
the motive of Government to'turn the looal bodies into a department of
Government. That oertainly was not the objeot. The only objeot surely
of the Bill was to try in the intorests of the towns to see that the business
of committees should be conductett with greater promptness and effioienoy.
If one turus to the BiIl itself, it is very ttiffoult to see how the proposed
. cnond^Beuts ii they are oryriecl iuto
fo]oe st this Btsge oon have eny gooil
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points whibh need coneflects. In'eaeh clause th6 BiU ileals with certain -prosent
sideration, antl I may say that the matters are at
, reoeiving: cotrsideration, and that the deputy commissioners and tho exeoutive dffioers
and the committees themselvos have boen askeil to send up proposals and to
suggost rules by which the mattors that this Bill deals with may bo solvod.
Now the first portion of the Bill (section 3) suggests that it shoultl always
be the duty of Govemment to carry out an inquiry before the Aot is oxtonded.
That, seotion of oourso is entirely unnooossary bocause in every caso, as is
bountl to be the fact, the Government must carry out a careful inquiay into
each oase, antl in no caso has the Act been extended ,without a moit o-areful
antl tlotailetl inquiry. As tho Honourable Minister montionod, I think in
reply to 3- co-uncjl question about a Jroar &go, there are various principles
yhjch guitle the Government iu oxtentling this Act to a municipa[ly, anrl it
is by no means a fact that the Act is extended simply because tho-working
of tho committee is ontirely unsatisfactory, as the wording of this Biu prel
6uTos: It -may be becauso tho working of tho committeo is unsatisfact6ry,
oq it may be bocalr,qo there are
-oxtremely diffioult problems oonfronting-a
largo comuritteo which the _appointment <.rf an executive offioer will hefto
solve, butit is byno means the oase that the oxocutive officer is only appointod
because tho affairs of the committee have been entirely unsatistaotory.
Several sections of the Bill, all the middle portion of it, are taken up with tfie
prgposal to reduco the salaries of executive officers in tho case of setond class
com-ittees. Now the first class committees are, apart from the hill stations,
gtly 9ve in numbor-Lahoro, Amritsar, Multan, sialhot and Rawalpindi.
That is to say, the hsaollvsble member suggests that in the case of almost all
oommittees the salary of tho exocutive officer should bo extremely small,
Bs. 500. T.hat, r say, is an extremoly small salary for oxecutivo oftoers oi
somo committees, which aro only slightly, inferior in size and importanoo to
tboso five first class committees, antl rrot ut all to most of the hill station
'dommittees. It is quite
obvious that the executive officers must as far as
posyllo bo abovo any .temptation, they must bo in a fairly inilependent
position, antl- r. am quite certain this ii most oortainlynot iheooci,sion to
recluce the salaries that should he paid to them.
apart from the questicn of tbe statutory majcrity whictr is neoesgsrv
lrr the appointment ancl removal of ilre executir.e bfficir*a question whicL
I wilt n.rt go into'-the rest of the proposals are conccmefl with the c,ontrrrl
of ttre staff or tne ocrc.n,jttee. It is suggested that the secretary and the
urunieipal ofrcors themselves immrdiatery sutordinate to him shall not be
deemed to be undor the control nnd oupeivision of tlre exeeutive officer. rf
that r:lause were'carried.it is quite obviouc,that tnore wourd be very rittie
utilitv. teft in-the appc.intment of tlre exeer:tivo ofreer. rt is absir*ery
esseotial that ihe staft oI ths eommitfees shall he under 6he c,tntrol aoil:s,rpeivinion of tho'oxeeutii'e officers, aud. so far as ean be seen tt,e oontmr cf tbe
exeoutive officers over the ,servants .and. over the stafls of tbe oomnritter,s
har hao most laudablo effects. At this.stage it is imposriute to atto, what,is
one of tLe mainra'isons iletre ot theExecutiio omoers Aoi. trrai is to say, the
hringing into boing of a single responsiblo executive authority to oontrol the
etafi anc tbo servants and the executive norking of the committee. through
wbpp t!9 G<rveinuient $&tlbs in a pc.srtiouto iiu,ueth"i tu.-n*t,.of.bil

'
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Government is carrieil on with greetor efroiency and dupetfi[.. thd:ont5r
ot&esubotnotiolsootion dotre,with tbu quodtie of, the offi0lsl mrecpoadeird
of,oomhitteee; , Th6, thittoeuth €ectidn of,the BiU is to the effeotith*,thd
pngideat.,rh$ll,'havo full icoess'to all ier:orde of: thdroomnritlee; ,mdr th*t
noofisirl! orrerpondenoe shoulal. be oooduoteo between the executite',ofter;
th} deputy comrniosioner anc, the,,local Goternment exobpt, throughitrfug
preeideilt; The.presiOent,has,of .oourse, now 'es before, acoeso to,i[ tne
oorrupmdeme of the ocmmittoe. But os r€gardo tbe provision in the Eoomd
pcrtbf the cla,riselwhioh,laysdorvn that no eorrespondenoe.shall be ooqrdudd
betcoea the. eresutive offioer and the Govemmsnt' exoept .thtough t&o:prerir
dmtr,it is,proctio*ily impoesible for o president,of a laige oomirittee':bteee
ovory lotter that passos betroen,tho oommittee and the Govomment; , I oa6
aseurethc Ilouge that this question, of'the corresponcience, ir b"iog carefully
oonsidered, anc mles are being,prepareti. At present the exeoutiviioffioorii
msttcrs of oorrespondenco takes the place of the secretary, and just as ths
seorctary used. to couduot oorrespondonoe and'the presioent in oll oasoe sfr
import*noe sar the letters, the ereoutive sffioer now is respopsible insterd"
of ttre sooretary, who is suboroinato to him, ano he is respousiblo.for.,ooun;
ducting tho oorrespqndeuce' If any question.arises.whether the exeeutirye.
officer ghould tieal with a aertain mattor, or if any question is regnrded:,osr
of special importanae, suoh as should be referred io the presidont, ,ii is of.
oourse.rofemed:to aim. [here is no reason why there sho{rlO be any friction.,
As I saio before, ell suoh matters will graoually oomo to settlo themselves,
in the light of experience. In a few months, I hopq rules will have. beo.
frameo. regarding correspondenee, after thti presidents and .aU ooncemeal.'
aave given their opiuion, and &ere should in future be no ilifficulty.whatever,
in.this matter. At any rate at,this stage thco.is uq,point,in introduoingreu
'

anend.rnent of the Act regarding this matter of correspondenoe.
I -wil[ say jurt one more thing. The proscnt E:ceou-tivoofroerr Aot is
gldo Lttedly an experiment, and it has ihtroduood..s nsw foature in munieipel
hfe; It is an experiment, in:tihesenoe that.,it eepresolrts an effot h.make a
iliroriniindtion betweon,.,the.deliborative and the exmutive funotfuinr of.i
oorrrmittoe: In,othu oountries, in Engilaod for examplor thepis very oftmr
na.aistinotion between the Oeliberative and the exeautive po\r6n ofis oomr:

mitteo in theory, though therc is in practioe. Gratlually e traditiotrrrha*
srioen.in,Englrno for all the oxeoutiye funotions to be left to the penrmmd;i
offioials, a,nd, interfere:noe is very rare. But that is the result of oompromire:
and oI a sprrit of res*ouabhnoss,r &uc hls oomerabsut;ia the oourso oi lnsny{
meny yeers of experience, whereas the Exeoutive Offiaor Aot, so.tolspahl
end,eavours. to bridge in a momsnt the gaps whioh'havo. only boea bridgert
in other countries b.y lfears of experienoe. I woulil, therefore, sey thet althgugh it is quite possible that gome of tbri suggestions in this BiL may
ultimetoly prpve to bevortbypf acoeptanoe. it ieaertoinly not a faot..that
tbis is the time for the Counc,il to talre it into consideration,.ond it.would.
seen a,tlvisable that it ,be.circulated for e considerable pe-riod, so-that'the

it may: be aa,rcfully:consideretl by. tho publia
Rre Bdadur "Clhnrrdhri Chhotu' Ran (South-East.lBobtaLr Nou.,'
Mubomnrsdau, 8ural),r' Sir, ,when the.original BiU relating to the appoint;
ment sJ exooutire,ofro6n:r$s:&dor consiaaetfun, I opposedit., fhe thold
ol oy+ely lppoidi0nrn n[roy.@
s*ioir*U.ma
provieions of

t
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of that Bill preilicted that the appointmont of exocutive

visions

officers

iustead of resultine in any increased. effioieney would prove a souroe of a great
deal of misunderstanding between tho munioipality and it,q president on the
one hand and the executive officer on tho othor. It was foared that there
would be a good deal of friction between the executive offcers on one sido
ano the municipality and its members on the other. Unfortunately those

forebodings have come true. Threo members of the House have made
speoohes in support of tho motion which is now under eonsideration. They
have laid bare the facts and maoe information available which go to show

that already there has been a good deal of misunderstanding and fiiction as a
reeult of the appointment of exocutive officers.
fhe rosttlts which rvere apprehendeil havo already ocourred.. I felt tha t
the iorginal Executive Officer Bill was a had measure, and it has proved to

bad measure. Tho honourable member who represents Irudhiana in the
Counoilrhas given us faots which sho'w clearly that these exeoutive officers
are determined to make trouble in municipalities. They will not co-oporate
in mutual good-will as wils suggested by the Seotetary, Transferred. Depart'
ments. They seem to be under the impression that they are thore to make
be a

their authority felt and to humiliate the mombers. If that is the spirit in
which the executive officers are to act, then there'rvould. be no efficient ad.ministration of local bodies. Instead, there will be a good doal of inefficienoy,
beoause friction and lack of smooth working can never tend. to incroased.
effioiency. In spite of rny disagreement with the provisions of the original
Bill aud iu spite of the fact that I welcorne the present Bill which seeks to
nullify the obnoxious features of the original Bill, I feel that the present
Bill may very well be circulated in order to olicit publia opinion. Therofore

f

move-

Purijab Municipal Exeicritivo Officer (Amendment) Bill be ciroulated lor tho
' That the
purposo of eliciting opinion thereon by the lst of October 1933.
This is an important measure. I do not think that it has receivetl suffi'
oient publicity so far. As a result of to-day's discussioir a good tleal of infonnation has been suppliecl,to tho outside public, and I have no doubt tbat
the public will now bo in a position to form an accurate opinion on t,he Bill.
I think it will be a good thing to circulate the Bill so that the public may have
an opportunity of forming a aonsidered opinion and expressing tho same
for the benefit of this House. This House rvill then be in a muoh better
position to consider the Bill on its merits and come to aoourato oonclusions.
(Hear, hear).
'll[r. President : Motion under consid,eration, aroend,ment movedihat the Punjab Municipal Executive Ofrcer (Amdendrleut) Bill bs qilsutsted for the
purpose of eliriting opinion thereon by the

fh" Hooor,rabte

lst o[ Ootober 1933.

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Local

Self-

Government) : Sir, I thought that when the Bill was introduced and the
motion for consideratiou was formally moved, immediately the motion for
ciroulatiou would be moved and that I rvould get up and malie a, very brief
statement aud accept tho motion, and that the wholo business would be
finished in perhaps'fivo minutes or so. It has, however, i,rleasod some members to malie speeches on the merits, or rather I should say what they con-.
eidered. tb be the'tlemerits, of the. original Act whiob is .now iri, forcg. I Bhell"

iuNres f,umcrpar, ExEcurrvD o?rrcEB (eunxourxr) arr.r,.
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not.go into the-rtetails whioh have been brought before the l{ouse by the
various honourable members. The history of the Aot is well-known. 'When
r qT. to oocupy this office a Bill which ultimately was passed with sright
modifications into au Act.was- already there. r ivent through it, and ily
predecessor was of the opinion that it should bo moverl at orce in the Counoii,
end when it was moved, he supported me in the council. when it was first
brguglt before the lrouse and circulation motion was made, if I am not
mistakbn, by rny-honourable frientt I[r. orven Roberts, it vas opposed by a
oonsiderable number of members of the unionist Party. which I to'ok to m6an
principle of the Bill. It was only at a later stage
that they supportecl
-the
after certain things !a$ $rryned that a change came a6out in the poli;y
and sttitude of the unionist Party. r havo referred to this simply belausl
some of the honourable members who have spoken have pointed oui that the
whole of the unionist Party wa-s opposed to it. rt was ipposerl to the Rill,
there is no d.oubt, wholehoartedly, but it was only at a ceriain stage anil noi
until ttrat stage hatl arrivcd in tho progress of the Bill. That party iid not opposethemeasuerrheuitwas first brought before the House. Asr pointe^d
out, it was at a hter. stage, due to certain adventitious circumstances, that
the polioy of tf9 unionist Party changod.^ rt is, however, unneoessary for
me to go into this question a^t
.!ujs ljusu. so far as it lay in my po*.ri
oommodated, the mo1rbers of this rrouse, because honourable inembers will
"oremember that lvhen r tabled a motiou that that Rill be taken into oonsidera.
tion immedhloly: r discovered that there was an inclination on the pa* ot
some of the leading members of the Uniorrist- party that the Bill re'quired
turther examination. . I ,t onco agreed- that the nifl
bL ieferred to o
ssleot oemmittee, and it was accordingly referred to a"iigut
silect committee. rt
was lster on, &B r pointed out, that tho state of affairs changed. Now, so far
as the present motion is colcerned, it is very difficult to tafe it up for con
sialeration at once; auil the leader of the Unionist party has also reoognised it
antl has moved. that it be circulatetl for elioiting publii opinion by tf,e 1st of
october, 1933, r have no objection to a-ccepting [his motion. r iould, horv.
ever,- just make one brief statement, ancl it is this that it should not be
undera-ccepting this rqotion Government in any way acquiesd i"
etootl that
-by
the-prinoiples of the Bill or admits that there is any necessity, af, any rate,
ltJhia stuee, 9!.p1iuging forward a Bill for amendingihe Mo"icipal Executive
o6oer Act. rYith this reservatiou, Govero.ment ha-s uo objeotion to aocept.
iog this motion.

Il[r. kesident: llhe question islhrt

tho Punjab Munioipol Erecutive O6cer (Amen.!-ent) BiIl
irg public opiuion lhercoo by tho lit ,it CrotrGlij$.- |6 cimulrtad lor eliOiU

tha wtiott uas co'rted,
PUNJAB MUNICIPAIJ (AMENDIIENT) BILIJ.

;l'*ffi ffi 1ffi "*Ihi.ri,'. jffi i,o,*;I."ffi .,hHff f
*rJfitine,
aud I do not , thereforel tr,i"t it neiessaryiilil'.d
*trh;;
$1;1'

"tl

Thc Councfl tlun djourned ttil

D

p.n, on Morfuy, tTth March N\J.
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SESSION OF THE 4rrr PUNJAB LEGI$IJATIVE COUNCIL.
M ondag,

27th M arch 1933.

Tup Council met at the Council Chamber at
clock. Mr. President in the chair.

2

p.iu. bf the

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
Rl,r Srrns on Mesre.us op Fnnoznponu Drgrnrcr.
*2435. 'Guru
teswant Singh : Will the llonourable lWernber for
Rovenue kindly state(o) whether it is a fact that a number of Rai sikhs or Mahtams of the
Ferozepore district were exempted from the operation of
the Criminal Tribes Act in 19321
(b) the number of poople so exempted, and the conditions on which

.

they have been exempted ;
(c) whether it is a fact tlat the people mentionod in (a) above cannot
move from one village to another unless they have previbuslv
obtained the permission of the police to ihis end^ ? If sd,

Yes.

why ?
The Honourable captain sardar

sir

Sikander Hyat Khan:

(a)

(b) The regi_st'ation of 95 },fahtams has been cancelled subject to their
oontinuod good behaviour.
one hundred and f,ur Ma,htams have been freed from the restrictions
under which their movements were confined to the limits of their villages.
This freedom is subject to their reporting themselves twice a month to ihe
officer in eharge of the police station within whose jurisdiction they reside(c) No.

Dps Re.r or Jgausa.
t2436. Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan : Will the Honourable
Member for Finance be pleased to stale(a) whether it is a fact that one Des Raj of Jhanm, distriot Karnsl,
has been recorded as a suspect of register No.
polico ;

r0 by the locai

it is a fact that the said Des Raj pays Rs. 9,000 lend
revenue in the
Majri, Ta4gor,
_v_illages__of- J-ha-nsa,
Salpa-ni, Ajrana Kalan, Kainthal, and-BUbti,
others along withlhi;
five brothers;

(D) whether

,3
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[K. Mamra.i Sinrb Choh,rn.]
'
(r)- *h"th.r he is aware of the fact that the firm Bhagat Ram Des

Brj

of which Des

Baj

is a proprietor has been paying income'
to about one thousand

tax to the Government amounting

rupees a year ;
(d) whetlier any enquiry -by_tfr"_ local authorities was made into
the character of said Des Raj ;
(e) whether he was given any opportunity t_o- allege or prove his
enmity against the persons who were making statements to the
police against him ;
(fl what reasons and what sort of allega,tions letl the Government
to the recording of the name of said Des Baj as suspect ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Government are not prepared
to disclose the names o{ those recorded a,s suspects in register No. 10.
Kanwar Mamrai Sin'h Chohan : Government may not he preparod
to answer part (o). But tltey can answer the other parts where names are
not aslied for.
The Honourable sir Henry craik : The answer given covers all tho
parts. If I answer the other parts, I assume that the person namecl is a
iuspect entered in register No. 10.
Gun LrcrNCEs oF Buecer R.lu exo Dns Re; oF

*Zqll.

JITANSA.

Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan: Will ihe Honourable

stateBhagat Ram and Deq Raj of Jhansa,
that
(o) whether it is a fact
district Karnal, held licences for guns in 1932 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that their licences were cancelled by the

Ifember for Rer nue be pleased to

Iocal authorities in 1932 ;
(c) whether it is a fact that both these brothers pay income-tax
and also land revenue exceeding Rs. 500 ;
(d) whether it is a fact that l-jala Prabh Dayal, father of these two
brothers, was killed in 1925 after his licence of gun was c&ncelled ;
(e) what reasons led the Government

to cancel the licences of

two Persons
what the Government intends to do in the matter

these

:

(fl

and

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan :
(b). Yes.

(o)

(lr) Government ha,s no information regarding income-tax. They pay
lanrl ievenue to the extent oI Rs. 243-72-ll'
(4 No. He was killed on the 15th septemher 1925 while his licence
was

still in

'used

to rnoke over his gun 1,o an unauthorisod l,erson'
ff) L view of (e) above Gover''ment does not consider

force.
(e) Tho licenee of De_,1 Rai -m! not renewed in 1932 as he had failed to
Durehase an.v rveapon. That of Bhagat Ran was cancolled in 1932 as he

take anY action.

it

necossary to

.
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Feursn Tnsr
rH -tlrssen T)rsrnrcr.
*2438. Lala
lyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Membq for

Bevenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the Famino Test work at pirthah iu
the Hissar tlistrict attracted workers in consiclerable numbery

and the number of worhers was above three thousana *nen ine
camp was shifted to Dangra ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Famine Test work at Dangra is also
attracting considerable number of workers which is ibout two
thousand ;
(c) whe_!h9r it is a fact that the Famin_e Test work opened at chandar

Kalan, tahsil and district llissar, attracted nearly

workers on the first day of its opening

1,b06

;

(d) whether-it is a fact that neither the whole of Irissar district nor
the ilaqa surrounding pirthala, pulq" and Chanda. Kolu;,
has so far been crassed as a " tr'amine District or sub-divisioo
,;'
(e) if the answer to
(b),
(c)
(d)
and
be
in
the
affirmative,
whether
Ja),
Government int,ends to ask the Deputy commissioner, His.rr;
to send ? {epo_rt and telegram as prescribed bv ,u.iioo, Sti
and 60 0f the punjab Famine code, tgoo (if he has not sent
such report and telegram up to this time) ?
The Honograble C-a_ptain Qardar Sir Sikander Hy.t Khan: The
al,tention ol thd honourabib uremt-,ei islnr,;tea to tiru unri*.'ei-gioun to question No. 24411 (starred) in the r,egislativo council on Blst Mirch lg$:

Bserina Dau Pro.rncr.
*2439:.
!ll" Jyoti Parasad : Will the Honourable Member for
Revenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that hundreds of villages in the Karnal
trict and in the Fatehabad, Hissar and sirsa tahsils of disine
Ifissar district are under fluctuating ur*urrro.r,t;
(b) whether ii is also a fact i hat there has"been ,ro .-p in
most of
these villages frorn khariJ 1928 to khari.f tSgZ, a;a th;-a;;:
ernment has received a smail fixed revenue only roi g"r,
and fuel from these villages for the last seven years .
(c) whether it is atso a fact thit most of tn.*.
io tt. Karnal
district and nearry ail such villages in "iriffi
the Eirsa, Fatenara<l
and Hissar tahsils are covered
Bhakra orri pi"j..i; !y1n"
(d) if the answer.to (r):.(b).and (4 b; in the affirm-ative,
whether
Government wourd take such steps as to e*pedite the
truction of the project mentioned above and thus cons,o""
itself from yearry rosi of large amounts of revenue and
the
peoplo from tho recurring famines ?

,&:,,*n;,#J
llr*H,f
ir,f
in so,ne.villages-of tho Nailicirc-le of the sirs; and Fateh.

y-*:H'i3&tlh":.ffi?#:illfr

system is

in

1e"o"

abarl tahsils and Rangoi circle oI the Fatehabail tahsil.
rPege 866 dnlro.
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[Hon. Capt. Sir Sikqnder IIYet Ktran.]
(b) No. Ftuetuationg lind ,e'enire has heerr collected 6rrriog t6ese
Jreers.

(c) Yes.

(d) Does not arise.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.
CoNsol,rPetloN

or

Hor'orNog'

645. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will the llonourable Minister f'-rr Agricultureto state(a) the
names of distriots in which the work of " consoliilatiorr of
----noldings

be pleased

'-'

"

was carried on during the last financial year

by these tlistriots
@) the area oonsolitlated

;

(c) the expentliture incurretl by those districts

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Sing-h
rt"t.il.if gi;-ir\g th. roquired informattotr is attached'
The

work o!

;

consolication_o.f holitings..wa,s carried, on

in

: (,)' (l') and (c) \
the follou'ing dtistricte

during the' co-operatiru ye&r 1931-32'
(c)

(b)

(o)

Namc of distlicl

Area cottsolidated (retes.)

Expenditure
incutrect

(Iis. in lakhs)

lis

Acres

1. Gujranwaln
2. Sialkot
B. I-,ahore
4. FerozePtrre
5. Gurdaspur
6. Jullundur
1. Aurbala
8. Lrudhiana
9. Rohtrk

4,653

0.11

8,366

0.14

1,771
6,080

0 03

7,174

0 15

8,483

0 28

5,805

0.20

5,610

1,970
1,496
1,017

10. Karnrl
11. Gurgaon
12. H 'shiarpur

7,923

Total

0 09

60,848

'1.

j

t

0.0I
0.02
0.17
1.22

'

UNSTAREED QUaSIIONS AND

aNgwERB'
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ExPoBT oF corroN aND GRATNS ro SrNDE'
610. Mr. E. Mayadaa: Will the Ilonourable Member for Revenut
to the
pleaae state whoth.t Fili# has been e*portingrcotto",
.grains
T*kintls
-If so, what
oI grein ?
?
y6ars
past
r.r"ot
t["
a*i"s
[i""i".r"f Si"an
The
The Honour.bh-C"pt"in Sardar Sir Silander H:it KhlT':
following
The
affirmative-'
the
in
q;rtiils
*r*"r-to tU;fi;t pil-Jl-th"
kinds of grains were exported :-'Gram and pulse ;
Jouwr and baira;
Rice in the husk, riee not in t'he husk ;
Wheai and othet graitrs.

'

Exponr or corroN AND GliArNg to Srxor'
Member for Revenue
w. Mr. E. Mayadas: Will the llonourablethe-amount
and value
showilg
table
on the
Ue pt-easla to i-y rffil;;;i
the
tluring
Sintlh
of
province
to
the
exported
g"ui".
of cotton and other
year 1931-32 ?
In case actual figures be not, available then approximate figures might
be given ?

The Honourable captain sardar
information is not' available.

sir sikander Hyat Khzn:

Swpnppn CumgtrlN Cor'ot.tv tn Lve'r'r'pun'
Il[r. E. Mayadas : will the Honourable Member

648.
stato-

for

The

Revenue

please

(a) whether it is a fact that some christians rorking as sweopers live
in the town of I-rYaIlPur ;
(b) if so, their poPulation ;
(c) the area of the land ocoupied by the Bweepor christian colony ?

The Honourabh captain sardar sir sikander Hy.at Khan: I
."er.tJ["t ;il;;ti, to ttis question is not yet ready. It will be supplied
to the honourable member wheu ready
Swurpnn CnnrgrrlN Cor,oNv IN I/YAr'LPUR'
649. Mr. E, Mayadas : will the Ilonourable Member for Bevenue
please

state-

(a) when the land occupied by the sweeper christian colony in the
town of Iryallpur was occupietl by them ;
(b) the oonditions on which this land was given ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Kha3: (a)
The sites io *ni.n in" Uooo"i"fte member presumably refers were taken up
from 1896 onwards.
(b) No definite conditions were attached. Government is still the owner
ol the land.
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SwEEplrR CrrntsTrax Cor,oNy rN LyALLpuR.

650. Mr. E. Mayadas : Will

a

the Honourable Member for Revenue
of rvorship standing on the land
swooper Christian colony in Lyallpui; if so, h"ow many ?

pleaso. state whether thero a,-re any places

occupied by

t[e

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Two
sites, which were allottod for school purposes, ard said to bo ised forpurposos
of worship on sundays, but no site was ever allottecl for religious purposes.

$lr,rllren CnnrsrraN Cor,oxy rN frtel,r,puk.

651. Mr. E. Mayadas

: lVill

the Honourable l\Iember for Revenue

please state the total number of houses standing on tho lancl occupied by tho
sweeper Christian colony in the town of Lyallpur ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han:

Seventy'-three.

Swurlptn (-lunrs'rreN Oor,oNv tN Lyalr,pul.

652. Mr. E. Mayadas: (i) Will tho Honourable Memher for Rovo-

nue-pleaso state whether any staternent has beon proparod showing the value
9f tle houses g!an{!ng on the land. occupied by tho sweepor christian colony

in the town of I-,yallpur ?
(i0 If so, will Government bo pleased to place a staternent on the table ?
The Honourable.Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (i)
Government has no information.
(it) Doos not arise.
$lynriPorr L,firirsrres L]<lr,oNy rN ljyalr,r,uri,

653. Mr. E. Miladas: Will the Honourable Mernber for Revonue.

pleaso stato whother

it

fs a fact, that ths Municipal Committee, Lyallpur,

proposes to ejeot the sweepor Christian colony from tho land now occupied by

them and,
monner

if

so, whether

it is proposod to cornpensato them ; if so, in what

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Thero
is such a proposal rrnder contemplation. rt is too oarl-v to discuss compensation yot.

Gnexr-rlr-etn to Pnrveru EnuoerroNlr, IxsrtrurroNs.
654. Rao Bahadur Captain Rao Balbir Singh : Will the lfonourable Minister for Education please state(a) what sum- is anqrrally spent by Government on aid to private
enterprise in education in the provinco, and how it is diitributed, district-wise, community-wise, on population basis or on
revenue basis;
(b) whether it is a fact that the liou's share of the grant-iu-aid sum
is spont on those districts or towns which aie far advanced
in oducation, while the backward areas aro not only neglected
but also clisoouragod ;

UNEIARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

(o)
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if not, why Gurga,on, the most

baokward tlistrict in the Punjab,
is getting a negligible aid for secondary education, and why
Brayne Ahir High School; Rewari, the only institution of the
A,hir agriculturists of the Punjab, and tho largest agriculturist
' community of the district, is not given any aid, although it ie
being run efficiently for the last eight years ;
(d) whether the Government know that this indifference to the Ahir
High School, Rbwari, is breeding great discontent in the
Ahir community which has been the most loyal community
and the first in the province in contributing the greatost num.
ber to thp army in the last war in proportion to its population ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) The honourable
membor is roferrod to the printod otatemout of grants sanctioned for aided
Indian schools during 7927-28 to 1931-82, a copy of which has already been
suppliod to him.
(b) His attention is invited to article 52 of the Punjab Edueation Code,
XI edition,.1932, in which Government polioy in the matter is clearly enunoiated.

(c) Tho Brayne Ahir High School, Rewari, is so far only provisionally
it cannot bo considered for grant-in-aitl.
(d) Does not not arise.

recognised, and as such

SUPPLEMANTARY AND ADDITIONA], GRANTS.
Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Member) : Sir, I have to
srlnounce that the Demands printed on the order papar are being presented
on the recommendatiou of His Excellency the Governor.
Excrsn.

Ihe Honourable Sir Henry Craik: Sir,I

beg to

mnYe-

That a supplementory sum not exceeding Rs. 64,000 be granted to the Punjob Governmont (Ministry of Agriculture) to defray the pharges that vill come in coum
of paynreut for the yoar ending the Slst o{ March 1933, in respect oI Exciae.

The mation uas carried,.

Bnctsrurron

(TneNsrnnnnu).

ILe Honourable Sir IIeory Craik : I

beg

to move-

That a supplementary sum not oxceeding Re.3,800 be granted to tho Punjsb Gloverament (Ministry of I.ocal Self-Goverument) to defray tho cherges thot vill
como in courso of peymout for the year ending the Slst of March 1933, in respect
of Rogistration (Transforred).

'l'he motinn was carrieil.

Innrolttor.r.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I beg to move*
Thet t eupplementary eum not oxcoeding Rs. 9,21,380 bo grontod to tho Gtovcmor
.
io Council to dofray the charges th&t vill como in courso of pa5rment lorthe yeel
6pding tho 3lgt ol Morch 1933, in rrspect of Irrigation.

Tlu rnatin'n uas carripil.
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The Honourabh Sir Henry Craik: I beg to movoThat 1

supplom-entary_ sum not exceoding Rs. 1,10,000 bo grantod to the Governor
in Council to dofray the charges that will come in cours€ of paymont for tho yeor
ending the Slst of March 1933, in rospoct of frrigation Esiablishment, Open
Canale.

ll'\ru motiott, uus canied,

InnroerroN Erroror*rffisurrr,J ver,r,py pno.l pcr.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I beg to moveThat a supplomentary 8um not exceeding Re. 6,a8O4? granted to tho Goveruor in
Council llo d9lray thc charges that will come in course of paJrmeDt for the year
e-nding the.Slst of March 1933, in respect of Irrigation Establishment, S.itlej
Valley Project.

The molion, Ims carried,.

ol. Jusrrcn.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I beg to moveAururNrsrn,s.rroN

Thot an additional sum not exceeding tis. 35,9:t0 be granted to the Governor in council
.rvill como in course of payment for the year ending
to defray the_ charggl
-that
tho Slst of March 1933.
in respect of -A.dministration of .Iustice.

Tht

motion,

wls

ca,rri,ed.

Por,rcp.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik:

I

beg

to move-

That a supplomentary srun not exceodiug .l)"s. 1,05,700 bo granted to the Governor
in Council to defray the charges that will com in course of payment for the
year ending tho Slst of March lgltit, in respect of Polico.
The m.otion wa$ cu'r,i,ed.

EoucarroN (TnaNsrnnnno).
The Honourable Sir Henry Crailt : I beg to moveThet a supplemeDtary sum not oxceeding Ifs. 891900 be granted to the Punjab Governmerrt (Ministry of ilducation) to defray tho charges that will como in coune of
pa,ynrent for the year ending the 31st of llfarch 1933, in respect of Education
(Transferred).

The mottian was catried.

PusLrc Hur,rn (Tnexsronnnu)
Tte Honourable Sir Henry Crailr : I beg to moveThat a supplementary suan nof exceeding Rs. 95,220 be granted to the Punjab Govern.
ment (Ministry of Education) to dofray the charges that will coms in courtrc
of payment for tho year ending the Slst March lg3ii. in respoct of Public Iloolth
(Transferred).

The motinn was carried.

fxousrnrug.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I beg to moveThat a supplementory sum not oxceediug Re.45,747 bo granted to tho Puniab Govcra.
Tent (Ilfinistries- of Agricultnre an4 Local Self.Govornment) to defray thc
glargos that will como in courso of payment for tho yoar onding the Slat ol
March 1933, in roepoct of Industries,

?h,e moli,on, uas carried.
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The Honourable Sir Henry Craik:

I

movo-

beg to

Bum not exceeding Rs. 3,406 be granted t9 tho PrPjob clover:r'
of Locat S:lf-Gov&nmenil to de6ay tho-charges that.will oome
in
of fayment for tho yoor ending the Slit of March 1933, in respeot
"o"i""e Outlay on lntlustrial Developmont.
of Capitol

Tliot
supplementery
-__ a-;diiMiniatry

The motinn uas carrieil.

Crvrr, Wonrs (TnlNsronnro)'

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I

to move-

beg

That a supplomentary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,80,560 be,granted-to the Punjab
Govlinment llhnistry of Agriculturi) to defra.v lhe c!-arg9g that will .come in
course of

p"yinu"iloi the :t e't; entling the SIst of March

1933,

in respect of Civil

Works (Transferred).

The nwhian, wes carried.

Crvrr, Wonxs (Cenrtu ExrnNnrrunn).

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I bog t'o rnove-

That a supplementarY sum not exceoding Rs. 9,39,590 bo granted- to the Punjab
to 4efray tho charges that will come in
GoJernmont 1M;ristry of Agriculturi)
"year ending the 3lit of Marc.h 1933, in respect of
couree of payment f6r the
Civil \Vorks (Capital Expeuditure).

Tlw

m,oti,oon xoa,s carried.

Ilvono-Er,ncrRrc SoHEME (CAPrrAr, ExrnNnrrunn).

The Honourable Sir Henrv Craik

:

Thot e supplementary sum not exceoding Rs'

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

22,89,700 be-

grented-to the -Punj4

Government lMinistry of Local SeU-Government) to dofray the clqryeq thot will
come in course of poyment for the yoar ending tho Slst of March 1933, in respeot
of Hydro-Electric Scheme (Capital Expenditure).

Tln

mntisn. was carrinil.

RnruNos (Rnsonvun).
The Honowable Sir Henry Craik: Sir,
Ttat

I

beg

to moYe-

a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,15,160 be grantod to the Governor ia
Coriicil to dofiay the charges thal will como in couieo of payment for tho yeer
ending tho Slst of March I93B in respect of Refunds'/Iieservod).

The motion ua,s cerrind.

Il,oruNps (Tn.l,Nsrnnnro).

The Honourable Sir Henry

Craik:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That a supplementary sum not exeeoding Rs. 1,02,080 be granted to the Puniab 6[overn'

ment (Minisiries of Agriculturo and Local Solf-Clovernmeut) to dolray trhe
that will como in cour'ge of pa5rmont for tho yoar ending the Slet of

ohargea

Ma.rch 1933,

Tlw

in

respect

mat6on, wo,s carrieil.

of Rofunds (Tronsferred).
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The Honourable Sir Henry

Craik:

Sir,

I

hog to

movo-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 8,400 bo granted to the puniab Govern.
m-ent (Ministry of Education) to defroy tho chirges that will co-o i, courso
of payment-for- tho.year onding tho Blst^of trfarch lg33, in respoct of Erpenditure in England under tho control of the Secretary of State.

Th,e motiott, was cq.rrie.d,.

TOKEN GRANTS.

InnrelrroN (C.urrlr, Exrnxorrunu).
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Sir, I beg to moveThat a token-sum, not exceeding Rs.. 10. be granted to tho Governor in council to defray
the- charges that will como in courpo of payment for the vear eading tho BIsi
of March 1933, iu respect of lrr.igation (eapltal Espen,lituro).

The motion was carried.

GpNpner, AolrrNrsrnarroN (Rnsrnvrn).
.The Honourable

Sir Henry Craik

:

Sir,

I

beg to move-

That e token Bum, not exceeding Rg. 10, bo granted to the Governor in council to.
defray the^ charges that v'ill come in courso of peyment for the year euding
the Slst of March 1933 in respect of Clenoral Administration (Reseived).

The motion was carrieil.

Jllr,s eNo CoNvrcr Snrrr,nupNrs.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Sir, I beg to mc)veThat a token sum rrot exceeding Rs.. l0 bo granted to tho Governor in council to defroy
the charges that will come in courso of pa,yment for the year enttinc the BlBt
of March 1933, in respect of Jails and Convict Settlemcnts.

The motion was

co,rried,.

IILECIION TO THE NORTH-WESTERN RAILWAY ADVISORY COMMITTEE.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (Reveuue l\{embgr) : Sir, I l-reg to urovoThat this council do,proceed to tho election, insuchm&nner asmay be approved by
tho Honourable President, of threo ropresentatives who may or may not h[
members of the Council to servo on the North-Western Iiailwoy Advisory
Committee, representing Agriculturo, Trade and Industrial interests, reapejtively.

The motion wos carrieil.

Mr. President : For electing three roprosentatives to Borve on the
Railway Advisory committee, members will please sond in nominations for
the three diflerent interests, namely, Agriculture, Trade and Industry, to
the Council office not later than 6 p.u. on Tuesday, 28th March lgBB. Nominationg should be in writing and should bo signed by not loss than two
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members, and the nomiuated candidate should ElgDify fuis s,illingnoss to
if oleoted" If the nuriber oI nominations exceeds
thenumberof vacauoieseleotionwillbe,hold at 6 p.u. on Thursday, the
80th of March 1933.
.
serve on the committee,

.

THE PUNJAB STAMP (AI\TENDMENT) BILL.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance l\Iembor): Sir
duce the Purijab Stamp (Amendrnent) Bill.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Sir, f move-

I

intro-

Thst tho Punjeb Stamp (Amondment) Bill bo taken into consideration ot once.

The m,otion was carrieil.

Mr. President : The Council will now proceed to consider the clauses
of the Rill. Question isThat clauso 2 stand part of tho Bill.

The motion was carricd,.

Mr. President :

Question

is-

That ths proamblo stand irart, of the Bill.
The motinn was carri,cd,.

Mr. President

:

Question

is-

That clause I staud part of the Bill.

The moti,on was aqrrieil.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik s Sir, I beg to moveThat tho Punjab Stamp Amondmont Bill be passed.
The object of this Bill is fully explainod in the Statoment of Objocts ant[
Reasons. It is merel"y to correct a misprint whioh crept by orror inio the
amending Bill passod in 1922 whereby the word 'instrumont ' was suhsti-

trltcd for the word ' interest.'
Mr. President : The qrrestion

is-

That tho Punjab Stamp Amondmont Bill bo passed.

The moli,on was carried.
BESOLUTION.

Bnerne Dau Pnorncr.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-Eant, Rohtak, Non(Urdu): Sir, I beg to movo the following resolu-

Muhammatian, Bural)

tion.-

That thid Council recommends to the Governmont thot vigorous sttempts should be
mode to obtain ths senction of the Govornmelt of India and tbo Secretary ol
Stato for Indio for tho oxecution of tho Bhakra Dam Project, aud actual oxocu.
tion of the projoct should bo taken in hand without ony avoidable delay as aoon
as the requisite eonction has treon obtained.

to dwell upou the merits of the resolution or to emof oarrying out the proposal contained therein, I have
to thank the Government for their so kinilly consenting to the discussion
of this resolution on a rlry roserveil for official business. On the list of resolutions that were balloted in accordance with the existing practioe this resoBefore proceerling

phasise the necessity
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[R. B. Ch. Chhotu Ram.]lution stood in the end. So it was not likely that it woultl have come up
for discussion in the or{inary course of eVenis. I, therefore, requested the
Honourable Revenue Member to allorv this matter of great rmportance
to be cliscussetl on a day reservec'l for offioial busin$ss. He was kind enough
to agree to my request, ancl that is how I have been able t9 rltove this resoIution for the-consideration of this honoura6l" ]Ior-rse'
First of all, I vorrlct like to say a few 'word.s about the history of the
Bhakra f-ram Prlject,. flhe site for const^reting a rlam in order to reserve the
rvater of the Sutiej for the purpose of rrrigation rvas discovered as early as
25 years ago. Tbe prelimiiurf oo,1r,ry about the project wtrs startecl in
1915. tn igtg the estimates rvere corlpleted and the prelirninary enquu)'
came to an end. The result of the enquiry \\'as reportect to the Government
in a bulk;, volume. It rvas proposerl lo tiit rep.,i't that the sito should be
400 feet high. The area to be rrrigated by the project las_calculated to be
25lakhs of-acres, ancl its total expeirflitlre was eitirnated a,t Rs. 14,44,74,926.
In vievr of these faets a,nrl figures the Gover[ruent expected that even
those tracts where irrigation faciiities tlid rrot ah'eadl' exist s'ould be provided with them, ancl that in future the.y rvould be saiefromthc devastating
effects of famines. fn Jaluary 1919 an asslranco rnas held o1t, i-ry Sir Michael
O'Dvyer, the then Lieutenant-Governor of the Punjab, in an open -*":!ut
at Rohtak,"rvhere a large numbe.r of the representatives of the lmbala clivision
assembled, that irrigation projects rverd unflei contemplation-which when
of Hariana int'o mu,ngal. But even
executed. would turi the
'ast-jungles
jiinglesstillexist
and the piomisetl mangal
ro-rlay after 14 ),ears we ru" tr6o.so
all of a sudr]ett
Gr.[,ernrnerrt
the
is stiil far out of slglrt. In 1922 or t-ggg
changefl its opinioriabolt this scheme for two main reasons : hrstly-, be'
cause it feared that the rock at the site where it was proposed to erect a bund
was not suffieientl.y* solid and strong tg hear the presiure of water which wi\l
accumala,te behind'the rlam, ancl. seionclly, because if that scheme was startod
it was very dolbtful whether the incolre clerived from it would be enough
to meet its working expenses and defray the interesl, eharges on the capital
expenditure incurrJd o'o ttrir scheme. bons.equeut.lS'.the Government hesitated to take the scheme in hand. At the iame tirne there was another
Bcheme under conteurplation of Government, and that was the Thal Project,
which, in the opiniorr'of the Government, would not only bring-more income
to the province-by the auction of crorvn waste lancls bul, would also add to
the pro-sperit;, of ihe people. In 1924 a resolution rvas moved b.v_ryc in the
House wUicfr *os uc""pi"il b;' Qevsrmnent with cettain rnodifications'
The Government then agreetl [o take the Bhakra l)atn soheme in hancl as
soon a,s the construction of the Thal Project had sufficiently advanced to
admit of the work on the Bhakra Project being undertaken, provided, of
course, the Council sanctioned money for the pulpose and the scheme wa,s

fountl sound from the financial and engineering points of view. Consequently
1925 the Governurent appointed some geologists to look into this scheme
.antl report as to whether the site chosen for the dam rvas a practicable one,
ancl whether a bund could be erected there without any risk of water making
fissures in the rock and devastating the districts around. The report submitted by these experts was favourable, bui they suggested that Government,
,in order to make assurance doubly sure, should send for a, specialist foom

in
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Amerioa. Thereupon it was decided by Governmont to sond ad officer
with
iUr. ti.nomn) to emerica to study the daurs thero, and to brin^g along
L'onsequontly
scheme.
this
of
possibilities
ili* ; rp*i-rirt to retort on the
M;. Wt,6t *"s broogfit here. He saw the site, examined-the rock and report"a tni,t it *** .ofroiuotly strongto bear the pressure of the water that will
iccumulate behincl the dam, andihat t,here nas no danger of its breaking
through and harming tn" districts around. Mr. Wiley further. advised the
Gover"nment to makJa dam 500 feet in height tnstead of a dam 400 foet high'
Tho Government then indicated its willirr{ness to take this scheme in haud.
The estimates of expenditure rvere, th6refore, revised and increased to
Rs. 28,48,53,a8+ in 1-926. But this increase in expenditure meant a corresponding ingease in the area to bo irrigatod bv the scherne. Where originally
expenditure a,m{)unted to 14 .ior.s of rupoes for irrigatiug
"^rf;*rt"t
25 lakhs of acres of land the rovised estimates of expenditure amounted to
say,.
23lr- crores of rupees for irrigating {71 lahhs of acres of land, that is to
the
estimatand
itself
doubled
almost
.iUur""
L-v-TU"
the area to be iuigat"A
ed expenditure i*Jreasecl by about 6() per cent. Arl.ther resolution was
moved in this Hoo*" in lgdg. While slieaking on it the Honourable Mian
Sir Fazl-i-Husain rernarhed as follows :-what ie that
Now I am glod to say that the Council hae arrivod &t on &gr€em.ent' and
c."""it_ * *gu. as the Funjab G,overnment is def,gr*"-"ot'?"-tiil;;;th;
nitely commiitli-t.-ti--Sb"k"r Dam Schomo,and tlai, tho Council, at oll
ovonis, honoutable mombors to my rightHe was maliing :n reference to the members who were sitting on the right
of himself.till the
do not wish mo to commit the indiscrotion of not proceodi"g with the schemo
Governmont of India has given its approval'

lmve particularlv invited the attenl,ion of the J{ouse to these liues
to certain
Irecause iti, apperr* ttiat the Governrnent $,hile Preparing
-Hissa. arsrvers
hatl ,ot car:ed to
qr*tio", u*'t L.t t,y the h,rnourable rneruher from
take thenr into cirusirleration. illhe atrsrvers given lry the Govornment
i,iJinrtua that l,hev th,rngi,t that they wete not ilefiniielv cornmitted to this

I

scherne.

An objection is often raisetl, autl it is possihle .that the fronourable
also r:aise it
lj,iuance Memher and"thi hono,rrable the Chiei Engineer may
that would
income
the
that
antt
to-d;y, tt rt the sche*e i, or'.^t,"erative
rlefray the
rvorking
cxp€n'es.antl
rneet
its
*ori*f,*.afy
it
be derived from
Government
the
Brit
irterest on tt .uliiiui incurred on this scheme'
"
not he run merely
should not act i" tinii-pi-ii. its administration should
think in terrtrs of
"
always
not
It
should
rfrop-[""pi"".
;;;;h; pitncipter
in view sho,ld
"f
'Th"io."*r.t
shoulilhaYe
Government
;;.y
central Prothe
"fu".iifr"?.a
in
be the welfare of its subjects. There are mally-canals
constructed
been
have
which
and
vinces *r1fl s6mba/ *ht;il-;; u.,p'ofitubl",
GovPunjab
people'
the
of
only with a view t" ;;;;;irs t\.welftr're
.lfhe
subtheir
of
tfe-welfare
promo-tin!
for
ornment have alwayf;l-il;d".;;tlit
liko
sohemes
tho
in. pr.1ii#irfi "p uy them with.regard.top-ious
with-their
-professions'
the one orra., ,orrriiirr,t-il" lt-itt"toncilable
in hantl
llo say that unless .;;h;; i, ,*orr"rutive it shoultl not be taken

j;;#-ir;

evenifitmayu""".y."o"ttooi"etothe-well.beingofthe.pTpl".isagainst
of a Govern*
-tu. i-ri. prirriipt., piioof,go"";"*.nt. It is the foremost du,ty

a
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ment to look after the welfare of its subjects and to plovide thern ad.equate
protection. Here I may point out to the Governrnent that in certain parts
of the Hissar distriot famines recur very frequently, and iu consequence
they have to start famine rv<llks, remit a consicleralile arnotrnt o{ Iand levenue and grant tacout;i to the people. 'fo avoid this expenclitrrre the execu,tion
of this scherne is essential. I understand that irr tiro Gurgaon district the
Governnrent harl to forego 42 lakhs of lupees alrea,dy rirlvir,nced to l,he people
astaccaailoa* If this scrhente is taken in hand certain parts of tl,is district
will get ilrigation facilities anrl the Government will be sn,vecl from spending
huge snms of publio money on taecaai..
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: That is rvrong.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: So ta,r: trs I t'etnernber the
Governrnent glarrted tacc{tui loans to the people of that distt'iot to the extent
of 42 lalihs of rrrpeOs, and la,tel on tliey iracl to forego tirat, anlorrnt.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Illhat
is aorrect. Brrt f do not think t,hat any lnrt of the Gurgaon district x'ould
benefit by this sclterite.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : 'I'hele ale certail pari,s of the
district which can ancl rvill derive benefit from this scheme. Anlzhow lfissar
rs a brgger d.stdct tha,n Gurgaon both in area and in population. llhe folmer
has been very often a, prey to famine and clrought, rlntl the (]or,rernment
therefore, have to spencl a goocl deal in sttirting famine rvorks. Irt t]ie talrsil.q
of Hissa,r, Sirsa, Faiahabad a,nrl Kaithal (Karnu,l distrir:t), the Govermnent
have beon remitting & very r;onsidera,lrle ilmollnt of lrlntl r'eveliue, gtanting
big srrms as taccaui 1o 6lie zarnirtrlu,r: ir,nd spencling li lot of puhlic rnoney iu
startinq famine tvorks. This het,\,'t, expenditrrt'e ca,n be avoitled if the
scherne uncler tliscussion is executecl. IJesicles in l,ltese places ijre svstern of
fluotuating revenuo is in vogrre, that is trt tlit,y, tlrnt; Govelnmerit clrtr,rges larrd
revenue only on rntrtured crops. This system can Jie replace<l by the system
of fixetl revenue if this schenre is ear:riecl out. 'llhe income tirat rvould be
derived from this sorll'ce wortlcl be a permanent one. With the prosperity
of the people litigation rvill increase, the value of their propei:ty will increase
and, therefore, in consequenoe of a lar:ger nuruber of oases of sa,le, lnortgage
antl gift the Govetnment ri'ill get itrore revenue in the fornr of stariip fees.
The excise revenue rvill also increase for it cannot be clenieil that with the
increasing prosperity of the people, the curse of rlrinliing rvill also spread.
If people become rich theil pur:chasing power will increase. illhey woultl
purchase foreign goods ancl Govemrnent t'ill realise rllol€ revenrle in the form
of custorns ttuty levied on these goods. The people vill hegin travelling
by railways antl consequently the incorne of the Ilailway Department will
also increase. frade will flourish ancl nerv centres of trade will corne into'
,existenco. By these rneans not only the people would gain hrit the Government would also indirectly get a very large revenue.
I believe it would not be out of place if I quote a ferv senterrce.q {rcrnr the
report of the Famine Commission. It says-

ft has boen too much tho custom in discuseions

as to tho policy of constructing such
workg to meaaur€ thoir valuo by their financial puccess, considered only with
referonce to net r€turtr to Govornmont on ths capitel hvested on them. The
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true valuo of ilrigation works is to be judged very difierently. First muet be
reckoned tho direct protection afiorded b-y then in years of drought, by thd
saving o{.humen life; by the avoidanco of revenue rernitted and of"thl o'utlay
incurred in costly measuree of relief. But it is not only in years of drouchl
thal they are of veluo. In seasons of average rainfall thiy ar6 of greet eervice
and a great sourco of wealth, giving certaiity to agricuitural opirationa, increasing the outturn per ecre oitho 6rops and-enabliig more vahiable des&ip-

'

tions of the crops to be growa.

'rhere rvas another Farnine Oornmission apl)oint,ed
metter which reported *s follows

to look into

this

-

We neod no more tha.n-to _point to tho confirmation which our enquirios afford to the
conclueions of tho last commission and express our cordial spproval of new
departum in.famine policy
will place-inigation works in ihe place that
-wbich
protectivo railways havo hitherto
occupied in the famine insuranco progremme.

Besid.es, Mr. Darling in his most valuable book " The prrnjab peasani
in Prospetity and in Debt " has recoreled-

r

.

f-xear in rlisssr when we had Iess than 4 iirches (of rain), and o man
could ride fo-r 60 miles and gee nothing greener thau the poisonous 'Akk. . . . . .ii
-bit
euch a time fodder.is so scarco
of scrub that iattle wilt eat is guaid;
lhot any
as jeallusly es if it wero a valuable brop of sugarc&ne. Evorv tree is"lorred
to tho bark, and there is no moro desolating sighithan the long r6ad-sjde u".iriu*
raising ffayg9, tvisted arm, to a bare oid -pitiless sky. After a baa fanine
there aro villages where not a cow, buffalo or-calf ie to "be seen. rD lg69 thr;e
lakhs cattlo perished in the single district of Hissar, and a few years later Rohtak
list-3.7 per cent. of its stock. -An ox sold for a piece of breadand a oamel for a
farthing..'....Nor does famine come onry onc-e or twice in a generation. A

remombe-r

goneration ago Rohtak had three iu a decade.

lhen again, in

.

f

1902,

Mr. Field, Chief Engineer, wrote as follorvs

:_

The condition of llissar and Sirsa, and portions o.f Rohtak and Karnal, has long been
a cause of great anxiety. Jhe-continual failuro of the rains and ihe uUo.i'.uppiy
in tho Western Jumna Canal have resulted in a chronic state of famine'a'nh
distress. The provincial Government have for some time been exercised ae
to tho means_by which this stato of things can be remedied............the
pro-spe1i-ty of the famine-stricken areas would be assured or at a,ny rato tho worst
evils of famino be avoided. Such a scheme would require ver.y c-areful exomination, and there is no doubt whatever th_o cost wourd ie extre"mery u"r"y.'-r"t
even 80' tho prot_ection of the tracts above-mentioned from recirring iamiuee
would be worth almost aDy sum that tho scheme is likely to cost.

Then again, Mr. Fauslnwt rrude remal'ks rnore or less to the same elfect.
will iust read. arr extraat frorn his remarks :-When tho famine vith ite dreadful realities is with us we all feel that we would allow
nlthing. to.stand in our way in effecting anything reasonabrypracticar in the
ebovo direction, but as soon as famine is oier dnd iti cost is orc'e 'bookod n"anci"i
considerations and departmental ideas reassert their stern sway.

These l'ere the opinio,s express€d by gentrerrren whose l<nowled.ge of
the south-eastern clistticts could
he questioned, &ud rvho possesseil kind
-not
hearts- Jull of feelings for mankind. I rvonder .rvlt;, Government ignores
the*elfare of the-people antl-is guide,d by the sole consideration of daking
profits- I am really sorry to obseive that our Governrnent has in faet becour6
a bandq.government.. I a,m.sure-no gol,ernment c&n efticiently work on
bania principles, God neverintended.governments to be always caloulating,
for in that case there would be very little difference between Lbania,s ship
and a government administration. I hope that Government will realise
the force of nry a,rgument.
_ There is yet another point to which I wish to clraw the attention of
the Government in this connection. The lanrls in this part of the province
are. very_ fertile. fhey have been lying in the
3 e r.
main fallow for many oenturies pasl a;d their
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lroductive power has suil'ered uono of the deterioration which resull,s frour
iontinued clrltivation. To prove that these lands are really very fertile
I need olly quote the figures received by the Goverrlment itself rega.rding
the yielil a[ ttfu Government farm of Sirsa,. I understand that the maxin]um
vield of cot,ton from one acre of lancl at this farrn rvas allout 40 maunds, and
ih*t tn" average yieltl per: acre of the same crop eallle to about 27 maunds.
Now these figru:es olearly show that it will be extremely profitable to arranS,e
to irriga,to tiris part of the province. Arrcl it u'ilI be really a matter for
both sorrov antf snlprise if such a iertile tlact of land is not made use of
simplv fol want of rvatel for the lt'elfare and prospor ity of urankind pa,rtic"WtV nhen nearly all those obstacles which at first stoocl in the way. of
untleriaking the Bhakra l)srrr Project lnve tlisap1rcaretl. After the joirrt
meetilg of-the engineer:s of tlre Punjab and the Borrrbay_Governrnents rvhcr
aonsideietl the questiorr irr detail, it is norv a settled fact that hy the startirrg
of this projeot no harm will conle to Sukliur Barraqe Scherne. These en'
gineers reported after full consid,etation that, everr after water had beerr
Iaken {rorn the Sutlej river for this project there 's'oul{ yet be suffcienl
water available for the Sulikur Ilarrage Scherne. As far as I remember'
this report rvas submittecl to the (iovernment ou 15th December 1930'
So far i* uo, orvn (iovorrlment was concerned the rnatter had been finally
fleciiled'ou the 26th I'ebruary 1929. and when the obstacle created by the
objeotion'of the Bornbay Government to the scheme had been removed the
Co'rerrr*"rt coulcl liavl easily proceeded with tlie fur:ther stat'e of the
project. But I &ni sorry to observe that tluring, these four years the Government has done nothing in connection I'ith the project. As far as I
know it has not been able to complete even the detailed estirnates so far.
All that it has been cloing tluring all these years is to get those roggh figur:es
of estimates exalnined an<l revisetl whioh rvere originally prepared by a
particul&r- officer. It htr,s not even thought it prope.r'1s-srilplo]'on this
riragrk continuously an officer: rvell acquainted u'itL rrll tl-e asper:ts of
the scheme, who took special interest in it, anrl who woultl have rvorketl
out all ttre details by this time. fn short very little zeal has heen showtr tol
eompleting even the preliminary stage of tbis project.

I

understand that there is another difficulty rvhich has croppe<l up ir,
the way of the execution of the Bhakra Dam Project, and_ that is that l,he
Baia oi Bilaspur State is not prepared to agree to accept land in any part
of ihe Britistr- territory in lieu of the land which will come under this project.
I shoultl think that it is not a new difficulty, and that it must have
"b"eo prer"rt evon at the time when the Punjab Goverrrment- negotiated
with the Baja at some period hetween 1915 arrtl 1919. I am further inclined
to think that during these four or five yea,rs wteu the Government wae
negotiating with the Raja some sort of settlement must have been arrived
atlancl tlie Baja must have been brought round to waive tliat-objection.
At least this is 'r'hat the people outside think. But even if for the sake of
argument it is admitteil that the- Raja- of Rilasput clid not give his consent
orilginally, and has not made up his mintl up to this time, I 11- no-t prepared
to f,eleve that he is n6f a,menable to reason' and that even if he is rnatle to
lnd.erstand. what advantageB will accrue to him and his people, he will still
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temain sdsmsnt and will not realise the benefits to himself antl his State
projeot is exeouted.

tilis

if

on-this poin l may as well romind the Government tilat the people
of -[-hil.
Rohtak antl Eissar districts, for whose benefit this project is to be rta*il,
aJo veryloor.- on accou:rt of their poverty labour G th.r" distriots is very
.oheap. fhe famine works in Hissar prove that at present yoo oao get
,oay number of stout anil stalwart men for 5 pice a day, any number-of
womon for 4 pice antl children in any number for B pice a day.- r may also
inform the Government that the relief works, whioh iI was cotpefled to start
in this tlistrict only recently, will not be able to absorb evon a fraation of
t\ ch_eap labour which is clayouring for work when the season has changed,
and whe^n ry3ny
them will be able to stir out of their huts. During *iii.i
-of
ulgny families
having had only one blanket to cor.er each of theim were
not able to come to the works because all the members were not wanted, on
the works and none oould bo left behind. But now thoy will swarm io
great numbers on these iryorks, aud this is why r have said that th.ru***rt
will not suffice to provide rvork for all of th-em.' These are the aonditions
in which these people live, and, if for their sake even if the Government has
to g.q o:! of its way to persuad,e those who oppose this project, it will bq
justilietl
in doing so. I may repeat for the twentieth time trrat under theso
ciroumstanoes it will-not bo in keeping with the dignity of such a powerful
Government to tliinli in terms of-mJney. with ;hes"e worils r oomrorend
this resolution for the acceptance of the lrouse. r hope and trust that the
Government as well as private membors rvill accept tjiis resolution cheer.
lully antl unhesitatingly.
Mr. Preaident: Resolution movedThat this Council reoo*#ends to the Glovernment that vigorous ettempts shoulal be
made to obtoin the sanction ol the Glovernment of tidia &nd thdsec;tarv rri

.

'

stste for rndia,fortho execution of the Bhakra Dam project, and;-r;r.I;-*"d#
of the project should be takoa in hand-without any avoidable a"Uy *-r"""..
the requieite sanction has boon obtainetL

- lVlr. R. P. Hadow (Chief Engineer, hrigation) : Sir, I rise at thil
'early stage in this debate because it seems to-me that it would be us€ful
House if r put facts and figures before them. r do not propor. tf
,to.the.
qnter into any controversy, antl r shall only givo facts and figures-, alihoucb
r _Tuy- come under the scorn of the honourable rnover for d6scending froh
ndjeotives to facts. r woultl like to make it very clear before r start that thc
figu3es r give are only approximate. fhey are based on the best intorniatioa
we have, but a more tletailed examination of the scheme may show them
to bo
inootreot. A$ the honourable mover has exp-lained, theobje"ct ,i tfr. ,.U".*q
gs.fa1 as .the P"li"b is ooncerned, is to give canal irri"gation to the unirrigateat tracts of Eissar and Bohtak districts. I do not think I neeil *o
*5r.mo.t" on that point as the honourable mover has detailed tne steie;f
afious there. The fr*t
lttggpt to aohieve this objeot was by *.*r, of
what was calletl the sarda-Kichha-Jumna
Feeder, that is to say, to brino
water from the sarila river in the united provinces across i"to iir;];r-;;
of the-Western Jumnl Canal, into the Hir#-;;;
11{,t|.":.!y.extensions
fiohtak
districts. The proposal fell through because the sarda ,irr", **i
eventually taken up as e- sotroe of imigatioi by the united pioui.r..s.
*ol'.
as everybody knows, since then they have construoted the sarda canai.
C
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So, that source of Jupply has gone. The next proposal rras to find soure.
means of storing tho rvater in the Jumna river itself. A site for a dam
was found at Kooh, but on further investigation it 'was found to bo unsuitable and even unsafe from a teohnical poiut of view, and so the attompts
to fintl water moved on to the Sutlej river. The site of tho proposed dam
on the Sutlej is in a gorgo just hefore the Sutlej river enters the Punjab.
On the right bank is the Kangra disiriot, and rnost of the ltrke or reservoir'
impoundetl by the dam rvould be in Bilaspur State. The lake itself would
be about 40 miles lorrg. The original proposal, as the honourable mover
has said, was to -ake a dam about 360 feet high above the bed level of the
river bed, but Mr:. Wiley, the American expert, suggested that it could safely
be raised to 460 feet on the site at which the darn rvould t,e placect. It is now
proposed to increase the height to 545 feet. That extra height is advisable
for the following reasons. It v,ill practically impound all the flood 'n'aters
of the $utloj river, and it rvill be possible to oarr.y over a surplus from one
ybar to another. Again, the higher the dam tho oheaper is the cost per
unit impounded because certain factors are constant whatever tho height
of the ilam may be. This irrcreased height of the dam will also enable us
to form a silt reserve. As.everyone in the Punjal.r hnous. one of the great
diffioulties in the canals is silt, and that tlifficulty rvill occur in the water impounded in a dam, because the silt rvill rlrop and the tendency will tre for
the lake or reservoir to fill up. The extra height no$ proposed will allow
a reserve which can be used to contain the silt, arrd it is calculated that this
reserve will not he filled with silt, for some 100 years. But that period is
merely an estimate, and I personally refuse to believe that if time does
come when, by reason of silting, tho water of the reservoir is running short,
huma,s ingeuuity will not fiud a way to keep that enoroachment on the reservoir within re.asonable bounds. This impoundetl n'ater v'ill be let rlown
tho rivor past the head-works of the Sirhind. Canal at Bupar to Aliwal which
is about 15 miles below Phillour. Ilere a canal would take out and run
practically in a southerly tlirection cutting across the brariches of the Sirhind
Canal. It would take up the irrigation io cut off and extend into the districts of Ferozepore aud Ilissar and into the states of Faridkot and Bikaner.
fhe Sirhintl Canal so relieved of some of rts irrigation would be extended
again in the southerly direction irrto the Karnaf and Hissar districts and
possibly into Bikaner, and, it will also cut off from the 'Westeru Jumna Canal
the Sirsa Branch and the irrigation on this Branch. fhe Western Jumna
canal so relieved 'will then be extendetl in a southerly direction into the
Rohtak antl Delhi tlistricts and the Jiud State. The iesult of this would
be s-omething as follows : The irrigation intensities of the British trranches
of the Sirhind Canal antl its extensions will he increased from 56 per cent.
to 64 per cent. I rrant the House to understand clearly-onrvhat I mean here.
lfheso are not theoretical percentages, they are based.
rvhat is actually
done on tlrese canals. Every one-'knows that the Lorver chenab canal,
for i1s12nss, nas designed to irrigate 75 per cent. of its culturable area, and
actually does something under t00 pef cent. The figures I am quoting
&re comparable with hundred per cerri., that is to say,Iheincrease fiom 56
pe.r cent., whieh is the actual existing intensity, to 64 per cent. is what it will.
do, and not a paper figure to be probably eiceeiletl. - The interuity of the
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State branehes of Sirhind Canal will increase from 89 per @nt. to 64 pon
oent. The intensity on ttre 'Western Jumna Canal will increase from an
average of 37 per cent. to about 40 per cent. Ilonourablo members will
notice that all those figures are considerably lower thau vhat is aohieved.

I

on the oanal oolonies.

Now, Sir, as to costs. The projeot with the 460 feet high dam wae
in 1928 to cost about 25 crores. Sinoe theu rates have fallen and
the oam has increasetl in height, but by omitting the lining of some of the.
ohanrrels the estinrate has bden'reiluceh to Z}["irrores tholugh the dam i*
85 feet highor. Of this the share of the Punjab would be about 12 orores.
llhe return on this capital expend,iture will at the existing water rates, be
something more than the interest on the capital sum expended.'. Honourable members will observe I am rather cautious in what f say, but it should
be someihing more than the interest payable. This is based on an average
water rate of Rs. 4-8-0 per acre and land revenuo on new areas only at
Bs. 1:8-0 per acre. fhat compares with the present average water rate on
the Western Jumna Canal of 4'61 per aoro and on the Sirhind Canal of'
4'84. If the water rates are reduced, vhat will be the retrun then ? I
put asitle as impossible some of the proposals which we have heard, in this.
Counoil of a fifty per cent. reduction of. abiana. I think that no sane porson
really believes that it could be d,one, and f take instead a figure of a reduction of 25 pw cent., partly beoause I think that will meot the " substautial "
reiluction mentioneil by *y honourable friond frour Sargoclha and partly
because a 25 pw cent. retluction is suoh as would red,uae the revenue from
the existing cauals to a figure where they woulil just pay their way and nomore. Thero would be no profit from them, antl the result of that would be
that the Bhakra Dam Projeot would have to stand on its own legs. It
woultl reoeive no support from the other Inigation Reaeipts. ff the rates
for this projeat are reduced by 25 per cent. it will also barely pey its wey r
it woultl just about cover its interest charges and, when f say that I mean,
oi oourse, its revenue less working expenses.
I might oorroct the figures which were given by the houourable mover
about the aroas to be irrigatetl annually. f am not quite sure v'hich figuree
hg was tlealing with. fhe total new area in the Punjab to be irrigated
annually is 13,70,000 acrog antl in the States it is 16,20,000 acres, totalling
very nearly 35 lakhs acres arurually. f may montion there are no crown
waste lands whioh u'oultl be sufficient to affeot the project either from
oolonization point of view or from the revenue point of view. It will possibly interest the House if I give tho fgures of the expentliture whioh has
been'put into this project up to date. Twelve Iakhs have been spent on
the survey whioh is being tlone by the Government of India antl this expeniliture, because of financial stringency has been reduced from about &
to 8[ lakhs a year. It witl take about 5 years more to oomplete the survey
et this rate, but of course it could be quickenetl if there were more funds..
fhe preparation of the project has cost 4| lakhs, that is to say, our tota}'
expenditure is about 16| lakhs. I will now come to the estimate of the eost
required to completo tEe projeot. the surroys wilI cost about 13 lakhs
more in British Territory and 4 lakhs in the States-I? lakhs in all; ths
other work of preparation will aost about 4$ lakhs and the soil survey about
8| lakhs totalling 25 lakhs; on the wholo, totalling past and future, the'
estimated
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I Mr. R. P. Hadow.l
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'Ihen, aitet one has dooided what is tofrs inigateil, tbqpp opmcas the ex'
vrniuotion of a large number of a,lternatives to aioert&in their.gomlaretive,
ooets and how far-they affeot tbe efroienoy of the projeot,
-whiohflor rn9tanoel'
I spote md
one could do away viitr tUe new-oanat hcrin Aliwal-of
simply enlarge tht existing Suhinil Canst. It is oll a quotion of oost'
[hei- there Is an alternatlive alignmeut ftoq, Kirathpur,
- yhioh is ctovs
Bupar, down to Patiala Btriking aTrect aoross country. {s for es ve IooI
at lresent it is not a prorrisin[afignmeut, but it w;ulil E-t.tl-unvise fo;
ilismlgs it ot a *e"e pipe"
it neetls a consialerable anouni^
"**ilio"iior.
of eiamination, in tde nefa.--ena
Urt of ell, there is the exemination of
whether uoy of this impounaed water should bo usetl on the Butlej Yelley
project in times oi.."r[ii[-m tU.r. alternatives have their reperoussiour
6n practically every ng*e" in the project antl the task of unrlertaking those
examinations is not a light one.
'Lastly,
one has to consider what one will do with this woter' I'
"o
ordinary canal one is very largely governod by what one may oxpect ia an
averagd year in the river"in tf" ioih weather ior the rali season. Eere we
"*uler
bave
impoundetl in a rosemoir. It can be let out in any quantit'y
antl at any tim'e of it. y"ur. WU* can it be used to.the best profit oi the
people who are going to irrigate from it ? Of that we have had no experlence
as yet in the Punjab and iiopens up again many alternatives.
I mentioned when I began that the figures I am grving were only approximate, antt I will or" oity one illustraiion to snow ryy mganilg' -W-o
f,ave been speaking of a dam "545 feet, high above the lsvel of the river hed.'
I believe there is is yet no dam in the iorld as high as that,-thoughthste
is one dam under construction in America which will eventually be higher'
'We
therefore in Intlia have no experience of such work. llhere are oI course
some of the biggest dams in the world in the Deccan, but they arg !E Tgl
from their tenlih coupled with their height than they are in their height
alone; in faet,"I tlo not think any of thim exceed th; hoight of 200 feet..
It woulil consequently be necessary to bring into the examination of thig
work, which alo'ne is Lstimatett to Lost severr- c"ores of rupees, the best ad'
vioe we ean get in the world, both from the point of view of safety- a$ fr9.n
the view of"economv in construction and irom the view of employing the
lotest methods of construction. Members will therefore understanil tha!
en estimate which contains a rather vague estimate of seven crores cantrot
bo calletl anything like an accurate estiilate. fhe honourable mover retotu
red to the questiin of the Bombay objections to the withilrawal of w*t6f
ftom the SutbS river on aocount of the suppty to their canals. The oanalC
in question a,re" not the Sukkur canals ; they are those which are below tho
Sukkur canals; they are inundation canals and therefore a,re more
rfrectetl by the level dt tho water in the river than theyareby the uct11l!
amount oi the withilrawal. The question wa6 examined, and we are sti[
twaiting the Bombay approval to ihe views put forwartl in the rsport.i'
I canno[ say yet wnat tUose views may be, but ag far as matters stau0 a'b
present we must hope for the best.
hope, sir, that I have given all the figures whiah $Il enabl.e honour
rbb members to get
rough-idea of the project, but if I have_ o.mittetl any'
-wille
perhaps, Sir, you
permrt me to give them if they are ssked for.
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Ctaurlhri Atlah Dad Khm (Ambala tlivision, North-East, Muhap: Sir, I rise to support the resolution undor disoussion. The
district of Hissa,r is well known to be adamine lantl. It is of course difficult
to describe the conilition of the people there in a few words. In the faminos

m&dan, Bural)

whioh have ooouned in recent years and the famine which is now raging in
that tlistriot, the condition of the people oan bo better imagined than desoribeil. In 1900 when there was & famine in ths Ambala division, some
1,248,000 cattle tliett in all the distriets of tho Ambala division-at that time
the Delhi division-and in Ilissar district alone 448,000 cattle ilied.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan : May I
point out, Sir, that the honourable member is morely ropoating what the
honourable movor saial with rogard to this matter.
chaudhri AJlah Dad Khan : sir, I have not hatl the benefit of hearing
the honourable mover's speech, but I will not repeat what he has said.

,

In order to rolieve the distress of theso districts several officers have boen
oonsitloring the question, and it has been ongaging the attention of Government from 1896. In 1915 Government appointed an official to investigate
the way in which water can be matle ' availablo _ to the - people of the
Ilissar- district and also parts of Rohtak and Karnal districts, and
this Bhaha Dam Project is a result of the labours of that gentleman
who submitted a report in 1919 stating that if this project is brought into
operation, a very huge area lying waste now in theso districts and s}bject to
fanines and droughte from year to year would be brought under cultivation.
The estimate whioh he mado was about to irrigate 15 lakhs of acres of lantl in
these districts. If this calculation of his is right, it will produco flourishing
oonditions whore there is famino and drought from year to year and a very
Ierge number of human beings would be saved the troubles and privations
to whicU they are now subjected. Government acting upon his advice moyed.
in the matter, but it has movod very slowly. As long ago as 1929, the Revenue
Member-the predecessor of the present lfouourable Revenue Memberinformed the Council in the words whioh are perhaps fresh in the minds of
some of the honourable membors of this llouse. I{o saidThis Counoil os well ag the Gloverrment are committed to the Bhakro Dam Project :

Now there is absolutely no doubt that the Government are committetl to
this pmject, and there is no getting away fro_m it, but oven by somo excuso
or othei it was possible to get away from it, I think Governmont should not
mako any attempt to get away from it, for whero a quostion of relief is con'
.oerned no amount of sacrifices for tho grant of it shoultl stand in the way.
My honourable frientl the member from Rohtak said that Government while
introducing a me&snre of relief for human beings should not think of rupoor,
a.''ag and pies, and I think he is not alone in so thinking. One of the com'
missioners of this division who was a famine commissioner in 1884 made the
following remark which is published in the Famine Report which was issued
at that time:When the fomiae with its dr€adful realitieg is with us wo all feel that wo would allor
nothing to stoad in our way ia effecting anything reaeonobly practical in the
above ilirsction'but as soon as famine is over and its cogt is once boo&ed financiel
coaeialerstions aatl tlolu,rtmental iiloos reasaort their stern sway.
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say-

wonlil inrleeil be e greot migtoke to

It

tet

the value ol irrigotion works oD their diroot

shodtl b6 oonsidortd rathor wf,ether any portioulor treot
ro'nEturo alone.is Uoblo to froqueat or Bqi@B droughts, ond whether in the ovent of famino the
loss of ro?euue

woulil be ioourred.

'fhese ere the vory wordsr antl t[ey Buroly suppod the idea that Government
rloul<l not base the value of. the relief works on the rovenue whiah is likely
to aocrue. (Intaruptinn). If this passage has already been quoted, -!!9q
f do not see its efrect upon the Governmont members. Just now the ChieI
Engineer said that in considering such proposals the idoa of return o&n neYer
be lost sight of. That is, at any rato, what I understood him to eay. Ih9
quotation I have read is the expression of opinion of a man who had praotioal
experience of ailministration, who had perhaps muoh greater exporience than
the Chiof Engineor. I think this opinion carries much greater weight than
any othor opinion which may be oxpressed by tho honourable official members
oI this llouio, who havo seen verylittle of the famine oonditions of the tlistriot. Ihat opinion w&s oxprossed. long ago, about fifty years a,go, and still
the same idea, the same sordid idoa of roturn on outlay is being repeated in
these enlightoneil days. It does not come with good grace foom the repre'
sentative of Governmont in this House to say that Government should always
have an oyo on the roturn on outlay invested.
n[r. R. P. Hadow : I never said anything of that sort.
Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : I am very glad to hear that, and I am
glad
to see a ohange in the mentality, in the attitutle which is obssrvable
also
totlay. This is the firJt oocasion so far as I can remember that in this Counoil
the iitea of return is not uppermost in the mintls of tho Government membergIt is inrleed a welcome change. I hope, if this attitude continues, we will very
quiokly see the execution of this hugo scheme whioh will involve, of couxse,
i opry largo expenditure. I am afraid, however, that there is sti[ in the
minai of tfe Government members the itloa that no seheme shoulal be launch,oil vith great enthusiasm which does not promise a good return on the uoney
spent.
The other tliffioulties which the Chief Engineer pointed out I oould not
lollow becauge he spoko so low that I eould not hear him, antl I believs maoy,
. of the other honourable members too might not have heard him properly.
Il[r. Preeident : The honourable member could have re{uested him to
rpeak a little louder.

blame him, I
pointetl
ou! some a_mo"ltl
only expressed my ttifficulty in fusa,ling him. IIe
him
a,right, he saial tbst
If
I
untlerstoed
in
the
the
saheme.
way of
wniaU wos
consent to the
grving
their
the
iilea
of
first
to
brought
to
have
be
States
ihe
soheme. Ile mentioned a number of States. I submit that if the Govern'
ment really desires to proceefl with the scheme, all difraulties oan oasily
[e surmounted, the States can be matle to give their consent. . For instanoe,
vhat great effort ttitl the Governmont make in the case of the fyAp'
Electrio Soheme ? The consent of the States was given eveu without beilg
asked for. (Anlmou&la oumber:No.l At any rate it was given for the
mOrir asking i and if the Goverpment only careo it oan easily obteiu thrc oon:
.sont of the State in the present oase also. Therefore, the exouso whioh the
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chief Engineer offered is a leme one. r am not prepared tb admit that the
states are in the way of launching the saheme. I am sure othsr honourabls
Semler.s also agree Tth m- e wheq r say that Government oan surely make
the states agree to the soheme without any effort. Aftor all, the scheme
is going to bonefit the states subjocts also. Perhaps thoro may be some tlifroulty to the States in the way of financing the sc[eme. But-the states can
find poney somehow. _ fhevarious-ways in which they can find money are
well-known. I{ow did the Bahawalpur State find the money ? The -Government came to its help. similarly, in this case also tho Government oan
go t_o th9 help of the states. Therefore, if the Government really cares, thero
is _absolutely no reason
-why the states cannot easily be made parties to the
soheme. Therefore, this objection should not woigh with the-Government.
llilr. President : IIow rnany times will the honourablo member ropoat

this point

?

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : I rvill now pass on to my next point.
a resolution on this subject was passed in 1929. The honouiable me-mbers
this House are entitled to ask, why Government have boen sleeping ovor
' of
i! for tho past four years ? only indifferent sulvoys seem to have been undertaken up to this time. The resolution wanted, that Government should
make vigorous and earnest efforts to obtain the sanction of the Governmont
of rndia and of tho Secretary of state to this scheme. Has the Goyernment
made earnest and vigorous efforts ? rf so, the chief Engineer has not en-

lightened us as to what earnest and vigorous efforts rvere ,o-ade by the punjab
Government. r am therefore led to conclude that no effolts hav-e beon *uh".
r ask, why has the Government not movod in the matter ? I am inclined
to think, again, even at tho risk of repotition, r will say, that tho Governmerrt
is obsessod with tho idea of return. It is very strange indeed that Government should be influoncod by eonsiderations of return on outlay. Tha,t can
be the only oxouse for the slackness on the part of Government. The Revenue
Membor who is the head of the departmont is a zamind.ar himself, and it, is
surprising that he has not moved fast enough. observe how the Honourable
Minister for I-,ocal Sdlf-Government moved fast in the mattor of tho HydroElectric s_cheme, getting more money than was provided for in tho budget,
aud spending moro money than rras provided in the estimate. The Hondur-

eble Revenue Member is a non-official member of Government. (An honourabla m,e,mber: No, he is an official). No. Ho is a non-offroiil member I
he does not belong to the services, and he himself admits that he is a nonoffiaial member of Government. Ho should therefore have put in as vigorous
efforts as he could in order to give the scheme a practical shape. wf,y has
he lagged behind the Honourable Minister for Local self-Governmen[ and

the rronourablo Ministor for Agrioulture who have pushed through the Mandi
Eydro-Electric Scheme ? Those two Ministers have in a veryi short time
brought to fruition tho electric soheme, and thoy do not ,ppea, to have en.
oountered alx great difrculties up to this time. (rnterruption). rf this is
decide the question once for ail ? Why should
g- w\ite elephant, w-h4
-1ot
the Govemment be holding
hopes for the people, for a rarge sectionbf them,
who would have resorted to other means to amoliorate their condition, suoh
as by sinking wells, or migrating to othor oolonies, and so on ? The resoiution
on this subject having onee been passed by the council, both the Government
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anil the llouse ffis coynmitferl to it and they oannot recede foom it at this
stsge. If I oritioise tho Eonourable Bevenue Member it is not in a oarping
sptpt. My oqly ilesire is to make him more enthusiastic about this sohem,e..
I-fVaot hi'n to imitate the example of tho other Honourable Ministers who
have pusheal through the Hytlro-Electrio Schemo.
tr hope to hear ftom the llonourable Bevenue Member a statement ex'
plqining the great difficulties in the way of obtaining the sanotion of the
Govemment of Uaia and the Seoretary of State up to this time. This was
the preliminary step to be taken at the time when the resolution was pag99{
by this Counoil. The Revenue Member has been in office ever sinoe 1929
oi 1980, and he seems to have dons nothing in the matter. I'our precious
years have been wasted. I hope that at least in the future he will take vigo'
rous measures to push through the scheme.
I woultl have quotecl several authorities in conneotion with this resolution, but as I was ,ot hor" at the time when it was movod, I think it is possible that the Leader of my Party might have quoted them already- Ifow'
over, f may sav that the remarks of these authorities show clearly that now
that the Goveinment has got a concrete and definite scheme in its hanal ii
should follow the advice of those illustrious Englishmen who built the em'
pire and strengthened it, and brought order out, of chaos and disorder. If the
present officials who aie the suceessors of those illustrious builders of tho
empire evince the same sympathy towards the people of the province, there
willbe no danger to them even if there be 101 agitations against Government.
ft is onlv when they lack that sympathy that there is this dangor. If thoy
take a leaf out of the book of those illustrious predecessors who always, all
the twenty-four hours hatl the good of the people at heart, the province will
be contenled and happy. With these words I support the resolution.
Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur, West,
Muhammadan, Rural), (Ard,u): Sir, the matter under disoussion doserves
the most considerate'atiention of all seotions of this honourable Ilouse.

Ihis is not a trifling affair that may be dismissed without any deliberate
thought, but it is a scheme which woultl cost this provinco the huge sum of
2Z oi 2g croros of rupees. Every one of us will feel the burden of this oxpenditure and every iate-payer of ttre province will groan under the yeight
of the extra oxpentliture that will have to be incurred in respect of this soheme.
So I would o"gt ,poo the honourable members that thoy should not take this
natter lightly and should not vote on it without giving due attention whioh
this resolution deserveg. (Hear, hnar).
The difficulties of the zamindars of the i,laqawhich is going to benofit by
this sohome are ma,ny. The honourable member from Rohtak has, time and
again, invited the attention of this llouse in general anil the Government in
particular to their multifarious misories by moving resolutions and asking
luestions, and we all sympathise with them. But what we have to consider
ii tlis that by proceetliug to rolieve them from their ditculty- we may not
unoonsoiously burilen the genoral tax-payers with an unbearable weight- of
liabilities. So I woultl suggest that before embarking upon the construction
of this work the Government should ascertain whether it is going to be a
peying conoern or not. If it may be oxpeotetl that the proioo-tod canals will
be-able to yield at least es muoL proflt as aoorues from tho I-rower Jhelum
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entl Upper Chenab Canals, then they shoultl not hesitate in beginning the
vork of its oonstruotion. But, if, on the other hand, there may be no prornise of profit from this soheme they shoultl never think el sp$61king upon
this projeot. As far as I have boon ablo to understantl the speooh of the
Chief Engineer, he has said that the projecteil oanal would be able to yielil
some profit iL abiana on it is levied at the samo rate as is levied upon the
zomindars on the other canals. If his conjecture is oorrect then the Governmont may start the work of building the now oanal. I am suro that if the
rate of abioma is lowered on the projected oanal it will not be able to meet its
own expenditure. So a very difficult financial situation will arise, and it will
not be easy to cope with it. Another suggestion I want to make is this that
the people on the projected canal should bs asked whether they would bo
willing to pay tho samo rats of abtana which is levied on the other canals of
the province, and if they expross their willingness to pay the same rate of
&i,ona as is being paiil by the zamindars of the othor canals thon the Government should not hesitate to begin the work of the construction of the
proposed canal.

Pir Akbar Ali : Why should the Government not' ask tho

question from the zamindars of other canals

sarno

?

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi : But zamindars
loss. They have a sure proflt. I
think if tho zamindars of thoso ilaqas express thsir willingness to pay the same
rate of abiana as is being paid by all the zamindars of. nehri,,laqas they will
not lose anything thoreby. Their advantages will bo considerably greater
than their liabilities . Moreover, tho ostimata of. 22 croros of rupees is too
exoessivo an ostimato. We all know that nowadays labour and material are
oheaper than in the provious years, and I think that the work will be carried
out at much lower cost than is ostimatod by the Governmont. I would,
onoe more, point out that if any profit is ensured by tho construction of the
projected canal f havo no objoction to its being constructod..
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik (Finance Memher): I am
glad to ltave an opportunity of atld,tessirrg the Ilouse
4 p.M.
on this extremely irnportant tluestion, because it seerns
to tne there is still a very large measur:e of misapprehension as to the soope
and difficulties of this project. The issues invoh,€d,, &s my honourable
friend, the member from Strahpur'. srtid, are of enorrnous gravity. Indeetl
there is something ironieal irr the fact that the llouse is devoting but one
afternoon to discussing a pr:oject rvhich may cost mor*e than double the total
an:rual expenditure involved in the butlget to rvhich wo have devotod 11
days. Sir, my honoulable frieud from Rohtak has stated his oase with a
mod,eration and au eloquence which gannot fail to mtrke an appeal to this
House. It certainly made a great appeal to myself. He has re-iuforced,
his case with the very woighty observations of, I thinli, two Famine Commissious and. srrch great authorities as Mr. Darling,andhe has quoted with
efi'ect, as indeed he is perfectly entitletl to do, the pronouncemeut of Sir
Fazl-i-Husain as Revenue Momber of this Government, wheu in very procise
terms he accopted a resolution to the effeot that " Goyerument shoultl mako
every effoft to approach the Government oI Intlia for sauction to the oxooution of the Bhakra Dsm Projoot and that its constr,uction should be taken
on the other canals are not incurring any

f
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in hand without auy avoidable delay." II I seem to be taking a view
opposetl to that of the honourable moyer, it is becauso I wish to put bofore
BflimA peu

the Eouse tho fact that in the four years that have elapsed since that stato
ment was -ade on behalf of Government the praotical diffioulties inherent
in the execution of this projoct have loomeh larger anil larger, and, seoondly,
because a stago has uow como when it is neoessary for those who aro trusteeg
for the geuoral tax-payers of this provinoe to tlecide-not of oourse as regardd
the immetliate execution of this projeot, but whether they are justifietl in
oontinuing the heavy annual expenditure that has been inourrod during each
of the last 4 or 5 years on preliminary work such as survey for a project the
ultimate execution of which, as I hope to explain to tho House, depenrls ou
many fdctors which are of an extremely doubtful character, and which, to
be quite plain, is a projeot thich may never bring any return at all. Now,
the honourable member frorn Rohtak has, as I have said, pleaded in a very
moving way for the people of his own district and dre neighbouring distriots,
and with that ple6 I have every sympathy. I know that life in those traets
is peculiarl.v precarious, aud the people there are al'wa;rs exposed to the risk
of famine and soarcity, and that it would be of inmrense bonefit to them and
incleed to the provinco generally if they ooulo be given a far greater measure
of protection by irrigation works than they enjoy at present. The honourable ruernber indeed rvent a little further than t'hat anil urge( that Government sLould proceed rvith the scheure even if it is unremuue.rative, a ple
.that 'iras ropeated 6tr senr€ length by a suhsequent speaker. That really
amounts to this, th.at the general tax-payer of the province is to inour a
very heavy debt, which e*, hy'pothes'i t'ill be an unproductive debt, for the
,benofit of one srnall part of the province. But to a eertain extent, in spite
of that cousidoratiorl I ag.ee x'ith the honourable rnemher. I agree tbat
if it could he shown that this expenditure would be in the nature of an in'
surauce against famine, which of course c&uses the.general tax-payer large
sums of rnoney w-hen it d,oes occur, then, I rvould say, \1.o would be entitletl
to go ahead vith it even if the return is so small as to be almost negligible.
But I am tloubtful if one can clrarv ttrat conclusion. The honourable member
Irimself gave us some figuros, I think, of the remissiou of taccaui loaus in those
districts. He mentioned Gurgaon, which is really not quite to the point
because Gurgaon does not eome in the seheme. But I will make him a
present of some figures rvhich I have oolleoted within the short time available
on a rather more important point, namely, the amount of lantl revenue in the
two tlistricts of Hissar and Rohtak, wbioh are the districts particularly con,cerned, which has had to be remitted since the year 1899 when there was the
worst famine witiin fiving memory. i\ltogetirer in those two tlistricts Government hatl had to remit 57 lal<hs of rupees of which rather over 80 lakhs
were remitted in the three farniue yea,rs between 1ii99 and 1902. There
hps been of oourse an atltlitional and large amouut of indirect expenditure
on famine works and, fotlder concessiorrs, irr the form of remissions of tnccaod
anil possibly in other directions, but unfortunatgly I have no figures !4:
"l
e*p"rrditur" of this nature to lay b-efore the House. - If one-were satisfied
**t tnit project at a, reasonable cost could, insuro the pror'ilrce against a
repetition of lhese burdens,. thon we would be .iustified i1 gorng aheatl with
it. But the question is whrither it rvould do so. Even if i! would do so,
it is not I scleme that has at preserit attained a ,sta,ge sufficiently cut and
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dried, suffioiently praotical to justify us in approaching the Government of
India for sanction. Mr. Hatlow has explainetl what tho scheme is, but I
am not sure if oyen now a majority of members of this llouse really grasp
what this scheme is intentletl to tlo. Broailly speaking, it is a sohemo to
ilam the waters of the Sutlej in a valley in the hills and to use these im.
poundecl waters to irrigate an area of about 3$ million acros, that is tbe area
uncler the latest scheme, of which more than half is situated in Indian
States, that is to say, not in the Punjab at all. As 1\[r. Hadow has
explained, there are 6 States concerned, Bikaner, Patiala, Jind, X'aridkot,
Nabha anil Malerkotla, anil the total area to be irr:igated iu these States
will be 16 lakhs of acres of which more than half will be in Rikaner State.
Now, Sir, there are irurumerable matters within the project regarding the
tlistribution of the water between these states themselves in regartl to rvhioh
there is every possibility, every prospect of internal disagreement. I am
not speaking at the moment of the question whether the States would. come
into the scheme, I am referring to the point whether the 'Qtates will agree as
to the share of ir,rigation rvhich it is proposed to give to eactr State. When I
say that Bikaner is to get rnore than half of the total, I think honourable
members will realise what odtls a,re against any general agreenent on that
point. That is one difficulty anil a very seriorts difficulty, beeause until wo
get the States to ag'ree arnong thernselves there is no hope that they will
agree to come in anrl to share the cost not only of the construction stage bgt
also the preliminar5r expenrliture olt surveys and othel operations that are'
now going on. I think all members will agree a,s to that' Over and above
the possibiliiy of ilisagreernent among the States themselves, there must
also tre agreement hetrveen the States--each indivitlual State separately
antl the whole colleotion of States jointly--anrl tbe Punjab Governrnent.
fhat agreement rmrst be not a mere pa,pet agreement, but-it must tre an a€ree'
ment tiiat will ensure the very closest antl most harmonious co-operation in
the working of the project. That is a poirlt of ver.v great importance, beoauso the pioject involves our taking over and running as cortainly one of the
main lines of this canal, if not the principal line, a channel which is actually
the propertv of a ce.rtain State, of which the State is the sole owner and. on
which the State is the sole distributor of rvater antl the sole recipient of
obia,na. fhe project, involves. as I say, our taking over tliat chantlel and
runing it as otr principal canal, and any operation of that sort would, be
impos-sible if it is not done rvith the olosest co-operation between the State
antl ourselves. Of such co-operatiorr and agreement lve httve hitherto reoeived no satisfaotory guar:antee.
l[he honourable member from Bohtak tlismissetl the tli{ficulties of securing agreement rvith the States almost without a word. The honourable
memb-e.r from Ambala dismissetl them with the air:y assertion that it is perteotly easy to secure the States' agreement without any-com_pulsion. Of
cour,se, as- usual he knows fat more than I do (laug.hter), but-f can assurs
him that on this point he is for once very.muoh mistaken. It is very Iar
from easy to seouie this agfeement,antl I-feel a very-gtave doubt whether
we shall ever secure their agreement at all. fhe project from the point of
view of the States is by no mea,ns one that is attractive finanoially, antl if tlry
lsteg of abinna are not conrparatively high it will not pay them at all. If
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they think that one State is getting more than its due sltare of irligation
it is certain they will not come-into [he project at all.
I now turn to Bilaspur within whose limits the dam is to be constructeil.
I wonder how manJ htnourable members here realize what the diffioult
problems involved fy tfitt dam ar6. As regards the engineering {Sgultig
of construoting a dam, it will be, as Mr. Hadow has explained, the_highest.rn
the world, bril apart from the technioal difficulties, suoh as the risk that'the
lake may-be ooniinually silting up, there is the facb that the lake behintl
will cover an area of, at a very lowest estimate, 20,000 acres. If we builtl
the higher tlam, it will cover .)n are&, I think f am.right iq saying, of over

40,000-acres. On that area a certain uurnber of people are living, a population of about 10,000 souls. What the cultivated area is I cannot say exestly'
but it is *o*"*h"r" about 10,000 acres, the rest of the land being $azi4rg
glound or forest or uncultivated. The area actually-includ.es_nearl.V t!9
whole of the town of Bilaspa.r, the capital of Bilaspur State. Now, would
honourable members pars" [o, a momont, an,l reflect what that moans ? Here
we are proposing to construct a dam which would mean that the capital of this
State in tlie hills is to be buried under miles of water. Teu thousand poople,
at the very lowest estimate and probably far more, are to bo renclered home'
Iess, and the whole of their lands aro to be covered under a huge sheet of
weter. I should like the honourable member from Ambala to say how this
is to be done. fhis State is ruled by a young ruler who has just attaineil
his majority, and who has just been instaled on the Gail'di- Are we to ask
him to se[ his peoplo and his eapital for any eum of rupegs which -any Govqnment oould afford to give? Put yourselves in his position. The ygung
ruler has just asoended his throne and we say " We want your--capital, ve
want you to turn out 10,000 or 20,000 of your people, what will y-ou take
for it ?" What ean he take ? Is there any inducemsnt any member oan
imagine that will persuade him to consent to that ? But suppqs he iliil antl
suppose we were to offer him terms so tempting that he could not refuse,
w[at is to happen to the people ? They are hill people, they would not take
lantt in the Ni-ti Bar, they could not live there. Our experience has showu
that when we ryere attempting to get, colonists from the hills to take up land
in our Punjab colonies, they would not take it. A few ditl take it,
but they did not stay there. We have no land in the hills that we could
offer them. What is the solution of that problem ? I must confess that it
beats me entirely.
There is another respeat in wbich this project entirely differs from our
other great canal projecti. supposo ye get over these tlitculties, thst we
.oonstruct the dam and begin irrigation, having secwed the oonsent and
oo-operation of all the six Sfates. In every one.of the great Punjab_oolony
schehe,q, beginning with the Lower Chenab, passing on to the {rower Jhelum,
the Lrower Bari Doab and the Nili Ba,r sohemes, there havo been enormoug
areas of crown waste lands which have been used, broadly speaking, to relieve
congestion in the _older settled districts._ By this every.or almost every
aistiict in the province and overy class in the provinco has directly bengfitqd,
Ilonourable members know that in Lyallpur, Montgomery and the
Lower Jhelum colonios and in the Nili Ba,r you meot representatives frOm
evoy single district in the Punjab with the oxception perhaps of the hill
.ilistricts. -In this scheme there is not, .qo far as I know, one single aore of
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waste. The scheme is entirely for the benefit of people who own land.s.
in the districts of lrissar, Rohtak and to a less extent in ria.nrt and. Forozeporo. There will be ao colonists from othbr districts because ihere would be
no areas available for colonization. The land is alreacly proprietary. That
is a point of the vory gra,vest difference between trrir" *[n.il, and all ourformer sohemes. r do not for a moment say that this is conclusive or that
it should be the reason why wo shourd not tiy to carry out this scheme, but
it is a-p-oint wlich ought to be known to the iiorse u"h *r,iriii do not t'hink

I

erow:n

has hitherto been appreciated- by the House. rt means that the general
tax-payer who is ashed to pay for this scheme is to pav for the benefit'of two
or three districts in one corner of ttro province. TLe'general tax-payer will
not benefit at all directly. He will of-course, as r haie said-r *urit to ue
plrfectly fair--be benefited indirectly by the fact that rr" *il be relieved
9f th9 charges hitherto thrown opon Lin in times of *"ur.itr, but diroot
'
t
bonefit there will be nono.
Now, sir, if r may ro'sert to the difficult.y of the sl,ates, Mr. Hadow has

told us that we had called a preliminary conference to which tho States
concerned sent representatives to discuss, not. their willingness to partioipate in the project as a wholo because the project is not yei definite i""rgu
for us to lpproach t!.9* il that way, but to discos, *o"t **rlter probie:m

whether tley are will*g to share in the preliminary costs which have been
incurred alroady or will have to be incurrid in the near future.
The surrer alono, as Mr. Hadow has stated, will cost in all 1T lakhs
of^rupoes. othor-preliminary work on the projeit will cost 4 lakhs. rt is
obviously_unfair that the Punja-! yhich will be only a parinorto the extent
of one-half in the schome should bear the whole of th'at expenditure. we
wished to fintl out whother the states a,re willing to rea'r tneir sherc.
fhe state's representatives wero by no me&ns unanimous and in one or two
oages there was a certaiu amount of hesitation or what o.ry o.rrly ,-o".taa
-r -----

toaflatrefusal.

r would like to say a word or two about sir Fazl-i-Irusain,s aoceptanoe
of the resolution of 1929 and his statement that Governmeni u"a trr" couucil
were eommittstl to tho scheme. r am not- denying that the language used
was perfectly proeise and definite. But r think-it irs urr,lerstood that two
preJaises were assumed. one was that the scheme was to be rortruno.
raliv.g or at-any rate uot so unromunerative as_to impos. ,-b*d.o in p;.
petuity on the provincial finances, and the second was t'hat the consent of all
partners t9 th9 project must. be obtained before \re were in a position
io
approaoh-the Government of rndia with a s6mplete project. inrt t tniok
is a consideration that must have been preseni in tle *i"a of sir Fazl.irf'rsaiu when ho spoke and r think it foust have been unde,rstood by his
audience. The honourablo member knew perfectly well - that there

of Government of rndia dr the' secretary
--*t of state
project if these two conditions *.r.fulfilled,
and as my hgngurable colleague
reminds me it is of course i*possibie
to proceed -with the preparation of the tletailed project .rti-rti ,"til
the gelerq.l sanction o.i- higher authority n"r bJrn"o-bt*i*a.
That is,
unless the states joiu with us we cannot proceed *itn tue sone-e.
Th;
oonsent of the statee is necessary before w6 could upprou"[- the
higher
w&s

no

chance

sanctioning

-a
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authority. That is all the more necessary because we have recently bad
oxporience of a great irrigation work, undertaken in partnership with au
Indian State and that experience has been not altogether fortunato. I woulil
like the honourable members to refleot on what might be the position of the
of the Punjab iI the Government of India had not stepped in and
taken over our position as creditor of Bahawalpur State. That is a vory
serious consideration. The debt of the Bahawalpur State to the Govern'
ment of Inrlia is now at a figure which would be quite beyond the financial
resources of the Punjab Government to 'assume. If the Govornment of
India had not stepped in and taken our place as creditorg, we would hove
'boen
bankrupts many years ago. I would like the honourable members to
. roflect whether after that experience and standing as they axe now as cre.
ditors to the extent of 10 or 11 crores of rupees, whether the Government of
fndia are likely to step into our shoes aga,in. I hardly think so. This is e
burden which we have to faee alone. There till be no Government of India
behind us in this scheme.
I ask the Ilouse to reflect with great care over these very serious considerations before they commit us to proceecl with the seheme. A poiat
has been reached when as guardian of the provincial finances, as trustee
of the tax-payer in general, I feel that the time has come to call
a halt and take careful stock of our position. We have spent already
twelve lakhs of rupees in the survey of this area. There is no
guarantee that we shall get a penny of it back from any State'or fron
anywhere else. We have spent 4| lakhs on other things conneoted with
the preparation of the project. During each of the last two or three yders
we have providod a, sum of somewhere hotq,een 5 lakhs and 9[ lakhs to be
spent on this survey. We doubt if we ought to go on witb it, and whether
wo are not throwing our money in going on with this survey. An immedi.
ate necessity is to obtain definite antl quite reliable and binding &ssurano€g
from the States that they want us to go on with this project antl that they'
will pay a proportionate share. We have no such assurance at present.
lheir attitude is completely non-committal, but until we know that lhey
a,re prepered to oome in to share the cost not only of the exeoution of the
project but of tho proliminary expenses and until we have got round the
diffioulty about securing a site of the dam, whrch I have explained to the
Ilouse, f do not think that we are entitleil to go on spending the tax-payen's
money in the way in which we have done in the last few years.
Sir, we have been attacked for regarding this scheme foom the point of
view of the bonia. Bania ka halrumat was tho expression used by one
epeaker. That may be euphemism for what I shoultl prefer to call prutlent
finance. Ihe Punjab has just recently completed two enormous oapital
projeots-the Sutlej Valley antl the Eytlro-Eleotric. Those projects have
been oritioisetl both by the public and in this House as being wastoful and
unrgmunerative. fhey may be both, but if I am not very muoh mistaken
they ate both sounder projects financially than the one no'w under disaussion.
It is hardly fair to attack us for the bania o.rllook in refusing to be enthusiastio over a far bigger and more expensive proiect like this where we may be
spending crores of our tax-payers'monoy for tho benefit of people who are
not taxlayers at all and wh6 aro not even residents of the?unjab. It is
ungonerous to oriticise us for that sort of attituile and at the same time to
ffnances
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blame us for undertaking much smallor schomes which havo at, any rate a
fair prospeot of turning out remunerative business propositions.
X'inally, Sir, I would like the House to consider this question in relation
to the forthcorqing gonstitutignal changes. We have now come through
and on tho whole come well through a period.of unexampled oconomic de.
preosion. I should not perhaps say that we have come through, but at least
we aro now beginning to emorge from a period which has shaken every province in India and every country in the world, and as I havo stated in my
Bpeeches on the budget,we have como through much bettor than most. Wo
are still solvent, our head is still above water and our credit is still high. But
wo have in that process and during the poriod whon we were building these
two great projects of which I have spokon-the Sutlej Valley and the HytlroEloctric, piled up a somowhat formidablo load of debt. Our present debt,
tho whole of which or practically the whole of which is produotive, stands
at just over 35 crores of rupoes and our annual interost charges are a crorg
antl 63lakhs. fhat is a pretty formidablo total ; it is more than three times
our total annual income. I think we should pauso beforo wo commit ourselves to another groat capital scheme which will nearly double tho load of
our debt. Are we justified, wo who aro running the administration for the
moment but who know that we aro shortly to lay down the reigns of office,
are we justifiotl in starting on such a schemo within a vory short time before
the end comes to our responsibilities ? Are we justified in hantling over a
gro,t burden like this to our successors ? Even if we were justifiod in doing
dhat, can any honourable momber seriously imagino that a Government
entirely responsiblp to a popular olectorate will oonsider themselves bound
by any pledge which we may give? I am quito sure that they will not,
and f am in grave doubt whother wo aro justified in giving now & pletlge to
go on with this projeat-a pledge which will not fall to our hands to carry
out but which will embarrass our successors by imposing on the now governmont a choice bstwoen disappointing the hopes of many poople, or in
the altoruative of assuming an obligation to start ths oxecution of the
costly and huge scheme, tho difficulties of rvhich I have attemptod to put
befoie this House.

I The Hon'ble

It[r. Tek Chand (North-East Towns, Non-Muhammdan, Urban):
f have deeply refloated over the brilliant oontribution made by the
Eonourable X'inance Membor to the debate of this afternoon. To sum up
Sir,

his difficulties, they may bo placed catogorically under throo heads, namely,
difficulties as regards revenue, diffioulties as rogards negotiations with the
various States and special difficultiss in relation to the Bilaspur State. A
very pathetic picture of the Bilaspur ruler was painted by the Honourable
Member who showed that the whole of its capital would be wiped out if this
projeqt was to be undertaken. May I ask the Honourable Member whether
iheeo considerations were not before him when & sum of 12 lakhs was epent ?

We are told that the negotiations with the various States such as Bikaner,
Patiala, Nabha, Jind and Faridkot wore not likely to fruotify. May I agaiu
osk the Honourablo Member whether the Governmont has beon devoting
some time and consideration to the subjeot during all these twenty-five years

when this question has been agitating the public and particularly so,
iluring the last four years ? ff so, why did the Govornment waste all thie
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money fuhen they knew or at least ought to have known that negotiationr,
with the various States were not going to bear fruit ? May f suggost that if
it was not possiblo to take a ohannel through the various States heoause the
prinaes of thoae States would not agree to the terms offered by the Govornmont, it obuld have chauged the oourse of tho ohannel and taken it through
Ambala and other places in British India. If that too was impossible, why
ilitl not the Government give up the projeot altogether ? The Eonourable
Member has claimeal himself to be the trustoe of the general tax-payer. May
I ask him in all earnestuess, why is it that he allowed theso 12 lakhs of the
general tax-payer to be wasted ? He oould have foreseen the enomity antl
tho impossibility of the soheme and could have avoided this waste.'
The other difficulty that has been raised by the honourable members
on tho Government side is that the soheme will be unremunerative. If it is
suoh a huge schemo that it wi[ be unremunerativs, then why did the Gov.
ernment spend a large sum of 12 lakhs on the preliminaries ? rf it is possible
for Government to raiso loans, I daresay it is in these days when the rate of
interest is between B antt 3[ per cen]!. that the Government can easily raise
tho requiretl loan for tho pioject. Thie is just tho timo when the icheme
should be started. If all these diffioulties are insurmountable, then it is
time to glve up the scheme. The tax-payers' money should no longer be
wastod.

Anothor objection was raised by the honourable member that it was
improper that the general tax-payer should inaur the burden of an extensive
soheme when only a small part of the province was going to be beneffttod
by it. I say that this sort of objection will hold good for all schemes. Take
for instanco, t_he Manli Eydro-Eleotria Soheme. [he genoral texlayor
has contributed towards the capital inv-ested on this scheme, whereal only
a fraction of the provinco is going to be benefitted by it. Why, then, did thb
Government inour this expgn4iture ? If these oonsiderations are to preneil,
then, it will becomo impossible to dovelop any soheme.
Thers is another observation I should like to make. f agree, so far as
the spirit is coneerned, with the honourable the mover of tle resolution.
He made one allegation against the Govornment that it was abani,a Government. I considsr the word bania aomplimentary and I wish that that
epithet hatl r,lot been used with referenco to this Government. \{hy ?
Beoauso a bomda knows how to spend his monoy and a jat or a zamindar
does not. (Hear, hear.) My grouse against the Government is that it does
not behave like a true ban'ta. It should know where to spend money and
it should not open its purse strings gaping witle when no money snoulal te
spent. I am reforring at this moment to the various ways in which themoney of the tax-payer is being wasted,--I lay special emphasis on the word
'wasted '-as for example ylen it g_oes into the coffers of high salaried
officers or when it is enjoyetl by the largo number of police that we have
thfur lpr-oyince.
h
.Tnir n:.e1actly how a.zamindar would wastehis money_
That is why I say.that this Government is a zamindar Government and not
a bania Government.
fhere is one trite sayiug that r would like to oommond to the honourable membm of ,Government ond that is, "'whore thore is a will there is
& w&y." If the Govern+elt is really in earnest in seeing that this sohem;
should suooeod, theu, it is high time that it should get to rvorli. Otherwise
D
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should give up t-h9 Fqect altogethor. IIy request to the , trustee of the
general tax-paygr-' js that he should discharge his trust properly and ilre

best way.in which he can do thaf, aftor the facts that ,,-. tuuu "been told,
is by.giving |p -the scheme altogether. rf they are not going to do this,
then itis high time that the Government shoulcl chalk out"a rihu*" rvhiah
can be brought into operation without any further delay.

Khan Bahadur

9"plrq MaliL Muzafiar Khan

(Ilianrvari, I\[uham-

madan, Rural) (arifu)-: sir, I have fuil sympathy *itr,'trr. honourable the
hadel of our party who has moved ttre resolution now before the Houso.
But r am sorry r cannot seo my way to support it. you aro u*r.u that the
matter undtr consideration-is a, very serious one, for it involves an expense
of a very h,ge sum of public- *91"y., It is our plain duty that we sLoultt
put our.heads
and decide whothor or not we should saddle the pro-to-gether
vince with fresh liabilities., It is easy 1o tark of 28 crores of lop""* r*t to
spend. such--a iig sum in. these days of acute cleprossion ,"oold u,orsen the
situation all the more. _ The scheme requires tor its
crores of
tupees- tho interest on which would amount to one crore
"*r"otior--z3
of *,rpuu, per annum.
According to a Porsian proverb-

.-r*l st!";o ,=.i ol & ;t ,-nri"
{,laughter). It would not-b.e^r,.T-1:
oursolvos in the hopo of gettlgli.y tg:yp
ing solo material benofit afterwards.
whilo consiaori"g-i-r-r, rirag.f,yoo
have tried to cut down ovon the smalr iloqp oJ .*p."ai?rru- ,uyiig
tiri
view of the genoral doprossion

in

wo cannot afford to i;;;;";;;".essary
ox. r thorefore wonder ho.w you have thoughi I #t" press for a
soheme which involvee an oxpenditure of 2g croresii ;p;;r:t
ff you can
obtain this sum without interost, x.ou qe wercome t" ]ri" ili, schome
in
hand. But if you cannot obtain it without interest, you ivliira
burdon t\e_whgle ployinge with this expenditure .,"r,iiri'-":o"rrd "ri"*uy
be inadvisable. .My district isthe poorest district in the pro"i"r", i"d the
Gov_
ernmeut in order to ameliorate the condition of tho ,'r*i",i"r', ir ilr"
district
eannot afford to construct a canal which involves an .*puirat.,."
of a few
Iakhs of rupeos. Besides the Honourabre the Fi"u"; ri;;;;;]r",
remarkod
that wo have to settle with oortain states rretoru .,uu^ can take this
scheme in haud. Thore is one state, I believe it is B]il;;pu.,ir*ru
the
will be ereotod. Thore the erection of this bund will d; d; harm than bund
good
to thepoople. fo benetit certain peopre at the
,,ort
objec_
""ri"t
tionablo. I do not think that the-Gover"Tent of
India"tr."*j.
would be so unwiss
as to gladly agree to incurso much exponditure. lf irri, r",ir.i"n
is going to
fall on this provinco, goodness knows what wilr hrpp;;.--'ii*rre
u great
regard for the leader of our party but I cannot q." i"ly *uy io
support the
resolution moved-by him. I would rather ask him
prlt, rris resolution.
Let it romain under consideration (b*g?pr) rill rh; "o1
e;#;"J
;;sition of the
province improves and we are-in_a'poiitio, to spu"a zl .ro*"I'ot
rupees on
this scheme. With these words I roiume my sea1.
pe_nditure.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Lruah (Lahoro, Iluhammadan,
(urdu).2 sir, when I lcoked, at ,rhe ,guodq bt a"-d;i;;ffi;nd Rural)
thar this
rssolution was c.,ming u1r Lelbre tl,,; ('-ouricil, t ,1,r-[ni';T,J
.,,.y
s*ct,ion
of the flouse includipg the Goyernment, woutci ,"h;i;-?;;r;;ily ,oet.,,r,o
it.
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Evon after the speeoh of the honourable the chief Engfuroer who desoribod
a! length tho diffioulties, tochnieal and otherwise, that-stood in the way of
the.exooutiou of this scheme, I and others wore not disappointetl. BuL the
speech of the Honourable the Finance Member oame'as a surprise to us all
and it frustrated ail our hopes. We were shooked to loarn wheu he seid
that it would be better if this project was altogether given up. If that wes
to be tho entl of this project, it would have been mubh better if it had not
.been taken in hand at all antl if no mcney Lrad been spent on it as my honourablo friond from Ambala, who has rooentlv joinotl the Corfrcil, seia ia hie
tpeech. I admit that you must make an euquiry and spend s66sfhin8 oD
'that enquiry before it can be known whether it is uieful or not to start a work.
But what I mean to bring home to the Government is that it tlid not become
a prominont membor like the Honourablo n'inance Member to have ssid,
after oontinuing to oxtend hopes to the people of the llissar antl Bohtak
distriots for 10 or 15 years that, it would be better to givo up this soheme now.
I shoultl think that the llonourable Membor was to-day in an extromely
possirnis6ls mood and it is vory unfortunate that this resolution was brought
up *t a time wl-ron he was not very favourably inclined towartls it. Otherwise
I am suro that he is as sotcitous of the welfare of these people as rve are and
'he cannot have forgotton that it is that p'art of the country whiah suppliet[
the groatost number of recruits tluring tho Great War and ivhich will con.
tinue to supply such reeruits in so large numberB even rvhen self-government
'is established. Tho war services of these people aro too splenilid to require
an-y meution. I remember that Sir Michael O'Dwyor was so much pleesetl
with these people for their meritorious servioes that he openiy aokuowlotlged
these servioes and promired to then that ae e reward for their servioes the
Bhakhra Dam Project would be exeouted as soon as possibie. And now to
say, after g"i"g all those hopes and ,1tre1 6a,king such promises that this
projeot is not worth unflsfisking, &ppears ritliculous on. tho faoe of it.
As I have saitl, the speech of the honourable ther0hiof Engineer was not
diqappointing. IIe very ably put before'thb House ail the faets and figures
relali1g to_thls projeot antl tbld us very clearly'what it would cost anil what
'woultl be the inaome from it. He also explainetl the difrbultios and obstrcles
whioh must bo got over beforo this prgjei-t couid be taken in hantl. IIe her
done his part well in explaiuing all'lihesb ttiings to us, btit we woultl havo be€B
mgre glail if the offioer vho first startotl'thti work;and kho uaile the preli.
-ingy enquiries hatl been hore to explain his views to us in regard to thi.
proJegt. IIe would have been in a more favoulable position to exptain the
position 9f the Government regarding this soherie: --However, we are pr€parod to believe that there aro certain real tlifficulties whioh beset this sehime
gnil I ma-y o.s we!! say that we are not at all detorminetl to push this saheme
in an unbusinesslike manner. We wil not 'dompel the -Govornment to
untlerteke this sohemo if we are convinoed that. there are certein
obstaoles whioh &re insurmountable. I But as " the Chief Engineer
hinself ssid this soheme will not eltogethef prbve a losing ooncern.
E9 further eaitl that it abiana were 'Eiargodiat the prosent rates
this scheme, whioh woultl cost abbnt'. _22;"ctores,
wes expectod to
plpg -sope _ r€-venue, howevor smafl 'toj jthd province. But even if
it is odmitteil that there will be no Aaiu'&um this,soheme and that thero
YiU bo a little losr in the beginning ti " thb''Goverirmont, the Government
shbuld not hesitate'to make-this imall s*ctifice:for the people of thoso dis,
o2
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tricts who, as I have explained, richl;' deserve its help. Let the Government
mahe full enquiries and also make sure that the loss to it nill nr-rt be huge
it this schome-is oxeouterL. We ilo not at all wish that it should leap irf the
dark. Wo are Oroparerl to rvait for souretime more till the oifficulties explained have been .got over and the States u'ho havo to join this scheme
have been persuaded, of courge, llv the foroe of arguments, to jLrin the scheme.
Tho Government can meet the .representatives of these States and if
it is sure of the righteousness of the.cause as it appoars to be, it can vgry
well oonvinoe them of .the reasonabloness o[ its viervs. I do not think that
if after they havo ,been ,told that their lands will also be cotouised and that
.this sohemo, whsn completed will add to the prospority of their $tates, tloy
will not fall ,in ,with the iproporal. But this rvork shoultl be rlone in right
€arnest. Suth meetings stroultt ta,ke place from day to tlay and unless final
tlecision is arri\,od at thero should ,lte no cesstttion of these labours. Thon
egain, Sit, it rvill not do to appoint one officsr for one year and then next
yiar the work should be entrusted,to a fresh hand as has been done in the
r[

past.

-

The Chief Engineer wa's pleased tr: sex during the course of his- speooh
that tho dam tha"t is ,proposed to be constmcted in connectiou with tlris
soh€me is the first of its {rinil throughout the rvorld and that tho Governmont
has no experienoo about such darns before. I admit that it is true, Itit may I

ask him *hethe, the Funjab Government had any experience lleforo about
the hytlro.electric schems which in the face of opposition llas no'iv lroen
oo*pilt"a ? If ,tho Govsrrnrnent'has no {a,itti in its own engineers antl if it
h;;,","y.tloubts about,tbo 'possibilitiss of 'this scherne, we will not-,grudge
who.vguld be'iu a
if it u""ar,for some oxpertJ &om '.{.morioa or Fngland
to aduise whathor it ryould lle worth while to speno this huge amount
;By aiiop*,ing'this oourse it will'be deoided onco for all
"."iti""
;;-ffisohome.
ilU"tfr"* tnis a"bome is tobeorrcouted or not. Anal I think that the monoy
Englanrl
.*"iL" ,"q.riritioniry ths servioos of an expert fronqisAmerica_or
bo
to
ox6cute'd
not
s,home
tho
thtit
is
Ifit
iteoiileil
;Tfil;;Ulpu"t.
gspgpgg and will.kno* t:h.,"
;# pdi;;t iUo, distriats u,ill not remain in But
if it is decitLed that it is
i"t"l.urii"r thanthey wouli[ tnow titheru,ise.
in a position.to
will
Govennment
ihe
il;i1;;|4ertakitUe 60homoRnyway it wtll te well be
if
find:l decisio''
the
at
onco.
work
;;"*"-il
soou.
very
is
'" taken
"-ifrrr" fi*n tokl that tJ1is projeci if cornpieted rvilt go to teed some other
.rrui.io the provinao antl thus wili holp to increase the water-supply in them'
say-:rlha[ thoso oanalg er'gI cannot
"-Til; iil";;*ru"
cantain.sa4{"n -sir sitrander tlyat Khp .sirhir,l;;;;ii*-o"u .ot'iuo* *tia will taks somo supply of water from this

'

:

proje,:t if comPleteri
,:
:Khan Bahadur Sarilar [Iabib qll"h : If that is so, I think ttre
Cr"o'#J"filoirfa
-ii' tUirrt t*i.r hsfrore rojectr.ng this project as useless anil not

;il;ffi;;;;.

poino*'e't-ot9.u: to

uudertduke

appoint,so'iu
'ilrld
ntit rninie matters &s bofore. Mr. Niiholson slio was
;htr:;;;?-;nr1 stroultl

or,trustott ,rvittr this work was, as I know it from po.r.p-ri-q!
^rr,l
"rrprr;;;,l
very o,grusidstic 1b.out'this soheme. If he had been apowett
woit up bthis time 1 &m sure tho position *9qd
to remain iu chargo
"ftfiiu
q"rii, ii'igor."t. ir r nay B&y Fo, naost ot *s and noaily the wlioXe

nr-i

,

;;;.i';;;"
;;;ffi;
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-of the public did not know helore tAie rlqy wha't the Government had been
iloing with rogarci to this soheme. fhis is,not th way in whioh suoh sohemes
?hould be untlertaken. But for thisresolutim rrhfuh.'has olarifietl the position
we may yrrrt have knowu ove& honeqfter q&et the Gpverq4ent was doing,
II the Governmoot is earnost antl if ths Governpmt does.wpnt,to assqro tho
publia of. its bottn fifus ib should at leact let, the Bublic knox by prbli&irg
pamphlots what things have so far been done, anci what is still le{t to be tloue.
Before I olose my remarks I will again ask the Government thot if it is really
in eamest about tbis scheme, it shoulfl oxpedite the decision whether this,
scheme is to be exoouted. br not even if it rniy have to sit frou tlay to day to,
arrive at that decision. With those words I very strongly support the reso.
lution moved by the honourable member-for Rohtak.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandbr llyat Khan (Revenue Member) (Urdu): Sir, after listening to the speech of tho honourable
member for Lahore, who has just sat down, I cannot help remarking that the
speech of tho Honourable Member for Finance has been grossly distorted;
My Honourable colleague never said, as the honotuable member has tried
to make out, that Government rvas not prepared,to proceed with the project.
beoause it was not likely to bring in an appreoiablo rettun, and, that do"eno'
ment intended to abandon it for thig reason, All that he did, wae to expl*ior
to the House the financial difficulties, just as the honourable the Chief Enginoer tried to explain in some detail the technioal diffieulties, antl othrh
aspects of the scheme. I did not think that it rvould, bo neoesrary for me to
coutribute to this debate after the very lucid and olear exposition of the
position by

*y

two colleagues. But, siuce tliere stillr

seems to: be eonsiderablg'

rnisunderstanding rvith regard to Government's attitude towards this pr*,
jeot, I
it neeessar-v to malie the position clear beyond d'oubt, akhough
-c-onsider
it would
involve a oertain amount of repetition on my part, in order to vindi.

cate the position of Government as also of my two oolleagues who have
prooeded me. As I have'already saicl, tho Honourable Mem[er for Finano'o,
never meant to convey that Governrnent, lvas opposed to tho scheme ou
the ground that it would not bring in lalge financial profits. On the oontta,ry;'
Governmert would bo only too glad to prooeed with this projsct not only'
because of its sympathy for the people of theso districts, whieh a,ro unfetunately agriculturally insecure, but also for the reason tha,t it would relisve,
Q6yslnmont of the almost perpetual anxioty concerning this,part of the
proviace and of periodioal expenditure on test-rvorks and famine reliof, whish.
absorb 6onsiderable suros almost'every year'. I would go even a step lurth€tr
and say that Government would be preparetl to proceed with the sohemo.
even if it barely pays its way, as it rvoultl he nell north doing so both os
l^unlanitadan a,nd admiuistrative grouurls. But it is not only,the flnanoi*I
difficultiEs rve have to aonsitier. -ts the honourable the Ohief Engineel
explained, there are other obsta.cles rvhich lnust be surmounted before ve
can prooe.ed further with the soheme. tl,nless these rliffiorrltie,s t:an be orercohia wo rvill be no nearer the construction stage than we are at presonti
Thie is what both the Honourable Member for tr'inance antl the honouabh
the Chief Engineer triecl to impress ori the Elouge ; and' I lo not see how'aoyono oan reasombly take objection to their speeohes wtiah were mqint 0u
oni the House. in possession of the'fucts and to explain to them, the uumc@st
a
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I tlo not see horg any fair-minded person can &ccuBe Governmerrt of
being indifferent to the wishes of this Eouso. Ever since rny predecessor,'
Sir Fazl-i-Ilusain, g&vo an uudertaking-when acoepting the resolutioq
on this subject four years ago-we have been steafily working at the scheme
by instituting necossary enquiries antl making necessary suneys of the areae
oonoerned, and of the site of the tlam. That it has been setting apart a tlefinite
sum eve.ry year for this purpose, in spite of ttre grave linancial stringency,
ls in itself a sufficient answer to those.critics who nuy bo inclined to question
the bana fidets ot Government in this mattor. In the eircumstancei, I am
surprised at the attitude of some of the members who have spoken to-day.
I must eonfess that I was expecting a unanimous approval ancl appreaiation
of the Ilouse for appri,sing them of the exaot position anct placing before
them the facts and figureslvhich we hilve been ahle to collect, and riot the
unreasonable criticism which constituteil the urain t'heme of one or two
speeches made hy the honourable members opposite. Our rrrain ohject in
toking the House into corrfitlenoe ancl placing the po-sition franlily anrl unreservedly beforc them is to ascertain the views of the mernhers rvho re.
present the people of the provinee ancl rvhose a,dvice on this importarit and
oomplox problem Government woulcl greatl.y value. f consider it my duty
to explain to them on behalf of Go'r'ernmerit the difficulties and implications
of this truge schenie. It ivould bc uufair to the provinee if Governmerit were
to commit the future administration to a scheme of this magnitude rvhioh
would, aocot'ding to the present estimates, involve an expencliture of over
22 crores of rupees, r,vithi-''ut ccnsulting the electecl representatives of the
people. So far as f am personall3r concerned, I ri'ould not he,qitate to proceed
with the project even if it were to barely pay its way if thereh;, u'e colltl
savo the people of Ilissar and Bohtah districts from the constart threat
o{ searaity ancl famine. As I }rave already said, the finalcial implications
of the soheme ere by no means the onl;, considoratiolt or even the main con.
siileration which stands in the rvay of our proceeding further with the project.
There are other difficulties of even more serious nature r,ihich have to be
overcome be.fore we can hope to rnake further llrogress. Some of these
have alroady been explained hy the Ilorrourablo Member for X'inanco and tho
Cbief Engineer. But there ale others which it would not be ailvisable for
me to disclose ab this stage rvhen negotiations with the fndian States are still
prooeeding. I may, bowever, cite one instance,'nhieh will give an itlea of tbe
diffioulties whie,h we have to contend rvith. Durirrg the course of the informal
oouference with the represeutatives of the six States rvhich are interesteal
in the saheme it rvas assertetl on behalf of one of them that it would be prepared to participate in the scheme only if a return of nof less than 7 per cent.
oorrlil be assured on the capital expenditure contributed by this particular
State. Now, so far as we are concerned, f have already matle it clear that I
tould not hesitate to proceed rvith the project even if a much srnaller return
fu expeotetl. But I am slrre that no sane person would advise us to unaler.
take this project if it inrolved irnposing a permanent liability on the reveBues of this provinoe merelv for the sake of guaranteeing a 7 por eent. diviilenil to one of the prospective co-partners., Again, the tlifreulties regarding
the aoquisition of the site of the dam and the lake, it seems, are not fully
eppr€oioted, or else some of the speakers woultl not have rnirdmisedl them,
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to tho-extent they have done. I hope you rvill excuse me if I digress at, this
stage in order to meot the criticism of'the horrourable member for Ambala
fiho has reoentiy joined us. He accused Government of rvasting 16$ lakhs
of rupees on Eurveys. I am atraid that he has not studied this pioblem and
his speeoh clearly indioated that he is ignoraut of eveu the elemeitary deteils
of the soheme. In the oiroumstauoes, his criticism oould not but be mis.

informed based as it was on imperfect knowledge of faots. If he had taken a
Ilttle trouble to aoquaint himself with the faits before taking part in the
dieoussion he would-have porhaps refrained from speeking. Bui frnoe he has
thought fit to take part in thddeboto I should lite Uim to know that no
proiry! of any importance can be prepared without the neoessary proliminary
e_nquiries rvhioh inalutle a sruvey of t[e areas involved. On a big soheme like
this the oxpeuditure so far incurred is by no moans unresbnabie. He is
also- perhaps unaware

that Government has been instituting these enquiries
deference to the express wishes of this Houss (haar, hearf,, lhis is ono of
the reasons rvhy rvo wi-sh to consult the Counail again in the matter. Govern'
ment will be glad of the views of tho ropreseutativos of the people as to whether

in

we should contirrue to spend ,oorey on Eurvey work before a satislactory
?greement has heen negotiated witir the Indian States. Personally, I arn
in favour of postponing'[his expentliture until the question of site and participation of uhe Intlian Stal,es c-onoernetl is definitely settled. But I v{ll be
prepared to give very careful consideration to the views expressed by ,the
members of this lIouse. The honourable members will, no iloubt, when
making a choico, keep in viev the almost irrsurmountable obstaales which
stand in the wa,y of the completion of the soheme. To gn e.you a further
idea of these difficulties with iegard to the acquisition of the site of the tlam'
aud the lake I might mention that the en-Rija, of Bilaspur some years ago'
rofusod to accept a monetary oompensatiori for tho Ianil which will oome
under tho ttam a'no the lake. "rt wili be of interost to the flouse to know that
according to ttte orignal scheme rvhicb involved the huiltling of a dam of
860 feet only, no lesi than 184 villages woultl bc affeotetl. 1[he area which
will be roquired untler the revised. scheme will be consitlerably greater as it
is proposed to raise the dam to a height of nearly 500 foet, and even the
oapital of the State will be submerged. Now if lhe Bilaspur State still
refuses to accept cash compensatron, the only other alternative woultl be
to give thern lantl in exchange. There is perhaps some land -untler forests
contiguous to the Bilaspur bountlary whioh coultl be given in exehange-;
but this will be unsuitahl6 for the purpose of settling do'wn people whose lanals
will be submergetl und,er water. - It may be possible
to fintl sufficient ar€a,
-here
for tho purpose-in the Nili Bar Colony i but
again we are faceil with
innumerable tlifrculties regartling juristliotiou antl ibvere-ign righk-'. Antl
even if we are successful in getting over these ilifficulties I ilo not see how we'
are going to persuade the p-eople aocustomed to the hill olimate of Bilaspur:
to aooepl an-exchange in ihe comparatively inhospitable antl tlry tract of
Nili Bar.

shailhMuho-nadsadiq: Ilowmuehof the lanal of these 1S4

villages is agriaultural la,nil

?

The Honourable Captain Sarder Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khan: Acto ths figures whic[ I have got for the original'soheme, i.e., the onel
involving the eribtion of a dam of 810 feet only. ths total area involved. isoouding
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about 20,000 acres, out oI which 5,000 aores are oultivated and about 2,000
aoros aro pasture lancl. The rest of the area is under forests or is un<iultur'
able. Uuder the revisetl scheme, as I have alreatly said, a much bigger area
would bo involved. fhe nurnber of villages affeoted will iucrease correspond-

ingly.

The present ruler of Bilaspur has only recently been investetl with
I think he was installed in Deoenrber last. If it is tleoitletl
to continue uegotiations we will take steps to approaeh him as soon as it
may be possible. But supposing we succeed, in pe,rsuading His Highness the
Baja of Bilaspur to accept a substantial castr compens.atiott rvould that solve
our difficulties ? I do not think so, as it will still be necessary to provide
Iand for the.people nio will be rendered horreless. They r:annot be accommodated within the Bilaspur Stato as there is not sufficient land within
the State for the purpose.

ruling powers.

These are sonte of the tliffioulties with whieh we Lrave to contend. It is
for the Eouse to give their consitleretl viervs on this irnportant matter antl
to advise us whether they 'woultl like Governurent to comrdt itself to this
€normous expenditure until wo aro, satisfied that there are reasoriable prospects of settlement of these important outstanding questions. Sir, the
honourable member for Amritsar is not listening to my speech. Perhaps
he is under tho impression that if we oornmit ourselves to this project it will
not affeot him in a,ny vay. Let mo assure him, Sir, that not only he but the
whole of the province will have to bear interest ou the capital cost, as ths
money will have to be borrorved if it is eventually tlecitled to proceetl rvith
the construction of the dam anrt other connected. rvorks. We have not
deoitled to ahandon the scheme. As I have already explained, our objoct
is merely to explain our difficulties and to impress on the }louse that it rvould
not be advisable to spend further nloney on tho scheme unless there are
reasonable prospects of these difficulties being satis{actorily surmountetl.
If after careful consideration of all these faets ttre House advises that we
should proceed further Government will give the fullest possible weight anil
oonsideration to their visws. I may also point out that tho States aro likely
to find considerable difficulty ia 6sming to an agreement with regard to the
distribution of water a,mong tho various partners. Unless all the partners
carl agree among themselves and with the Punjab Government I do not see
how it could be possible for us to bring this scheme to a succossful conclusion.

Moreover, so far as tho present soheme is concernod, it is absolutely ossential
for its success that the co-sharsrg of the Sirhind Canal should agree to parti'
cipate on suitablo terms.

Then, Sir, we have still to secure the approval of the Bombay Government to the report and proposals of the Committee of the two superintending
engineers whieh was set up to look into the question of supplies in the river.
Unlees the Bombay Government accepts tho conclusions of this Committee
the prospects of its success would bocomo erron more doubtful.
There is one other point which was raised by the honourable member
for Lahore and to which I should like to reply. He mentionod that it was
not neoessary to consult experts, and that when a scheme like the Hydro'
Etectrio Projeet could be initiated and comploted without oxpert assistanoe
and advice it shoulil be equally possible to dispense with euch adviee in tLe

ASATBA DAU EBOi'BOO.

{ose of this projeot

aho. In the first plaoe,

he is not ootreat

7gt

in $ying thal

thEyrtm-Eieoirio Sohemo wss initietfu a,nd mnsttuotetlwithout the help of
oxperts. He was e member of ths oommittee eppointed by this Eouse some
tirie ego to exa,rnine the Hydro.Eleotrio Sohemo anil should have knorn
thot tfC project es weU as the site on tho Uhl river were oarefully 'vetted-'

enil examined by several experts before the work of oonstruotion wao sta,rted.
II this case also e"pert aflvioe wag nooossa,ty os rega,rds the soleotion of sito ;
,and if we deoide td proceeil with the projeot it may be neoessa,ry to obtoin
further advice from oxperts on the v-ariouS aspect-s of the sgheme as also

the design of the dam i,ntl other struatural work. But at the sams time
I should-liko to point out to him that it is not right to oompars this projeot
with the Hydro-itrloctric Schome. The lattor, if thero is a stoppago or breakage of *aolioery, oan ouly affeot the lighting of the towns and suspension
of industrial activities for a brief poriod.- But if, God forbid, anythin-g hap'
pens to the dam, which will be about 500 feet high, the rosult would be ilis'
istrous as a number of towus and villagos might conceivably be completely
washed away if the pent up waters of tnis huge lake sudtlenly debouoh on
to the aountiy below.- I refrember a serious disasler happoned in the Hydera'
bad State some 26 years ago as a result of the breaching of ons of tht seJies
of small tlams buili for th-e purpose of storing wator and practioally. half
tho Hyderabad city was wash6d away. It is, thdroforo, not difficult to visual'
ize the damage *hi"h *ight result from the bursting of a dam of the size
contemplatod in the Bhakra Dam Project.
Before I concludo, Sir, lot mo mako it quite clear that Government do
propose
not
to abantlon the scheme so longi as there is a reasonable possi'
bilit!'of securing consent and co-opeiation 6f the various States concerned.
If.t[o House aft6r hearing the speeches from these benchos is still of the view
th-at we should continue negotiitions with the States we will do so. It is, as
I have already said, extreilely important to get tho question of site settletl
bofore we can proceed further, und I a* sure the Ilouse 'will agree with me
that it will be inattvisable to spend further money on survoys until this ques'
tion is satisfactorily settled. It would be a she-or waste to spend ten lakhr
of rupees on surveys if we eventually find that thore is uo reasonable prospeot
of arranging a satisfactory ,gr""-"rt with Bilaspur regarcling the site. This
is my advice to the House antt I am tendering it not only as a Momber of

Govornment in oharge of the Department which is responsiblo for the prepa-r3f
tion of this project 6ut also as i, citizen of this province. If the honourable
movsr does not wish to press the motion and will loavs the matter to me
this is tho advice which I propose to tender to Government'
Pir Akbar Ali (X'erozepore, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu\: Sir'
we neither call the Government a bani,a Government, nor a Jal Government.
A.bania does all work from a business point of view and the only objeot thet
he keeps before himself is that of gain. The zamindar does all work for the
sake of others. He grows orops ind without any idoa of profit or loss.
We want the Government neither to be a bania Government nor a Jat Government. Ws want that our Government may treat all their subjects like theif
children. They should treat people as paients troat their ohildren. Ilisscs
is a poor ilistri6t. The poople of that ailtriot a,re rubjeoted to va,rious ldndo
of troubles. fhe oonsoquonoes thet arise from the straitened oiroumstaeoil
6tttat ilistriot aro not onty limited to it but they also affeot all the neighbour.
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ing-districts. The p.gnle- as wen as oatile of thfu, 'district are very nice.
.
ln rntlia oow is
eonsidered to be a seored anims,l. Eissar is well-kudwn for
good breed of cows. T! is, thereforo, a sacred duty of ours to tto all that we
oan to ssve the cattle from being ruined by fariine. The people are vsrJr
l"ray and good eoldiers. The cattie are ,erf sturdy and a.i suppried ftom
here to all the zamindars of thl coultry. Th6 people oitrrir'airiri.t
poor.
fhe Government should see that they are *ua. frorp.ro"r u"a should'take
"r.
stepe to aohieve this end. the children and gro-wn op
-e, in this distriot
come from miles around to ea,m five pico a day"each to iue relief works start-fact
qd by the Government. This very
sho;B how poor they aro. rf the
Government had. any sympathy with these poor propre they would never
have said that.by .oori.".ti"g tne ghal;a ou*
ffi *o"rd uu burdening
the whole province and that thly would not be abre to get any profit on thi
money invested on it. rf the Government mado it a prtoipl" ,ur", to start
ouy work which is not oxpectod to yield any return ih.o, r think it would
never undertake any work of public utitity. -'we do not want lip sympathy,
we want that the Govornmont may do something practical in oraer t6 show
their sympathy. You have enjoined upon me,3ir, that r shoulil be very
orret rn my observations, thorefore, r cannot discuss this matter in detail.
' lV[r. President : No, no, the honourable momber
may have his say.
Pir Akbar Ali : 'Ihen, Sir, the honourable mombers feared that
perhaps the scheme might prove a failuro and in that case 22 crores of rupees19all1'_a-verl.large sum-would be wasted. on the one side you und-ertook
the- Hydro-Electric scheme for tho luxary of the poople-tor working fans
and having eloctric lightr-and on tho other you refuie t'o undertak" a ,."he*e
whioh is so necossary and without which sopeopre are ruined and so
many cattle aro destroyed. rn view of the-roy
troublts bt trris distriot it is
necessary that this scheme should be taken in hand as soon as possible.
The Governmont has allowed the honourable mover to bring this resolution beforo the council to-day as a special case. By so doing i-hey on the
one hand wantod to oblige tho fionouraLre tho moyer *rd o, th;the; to give
a decisive answer as to what they wanted to do with regard. to this qo.riioo
of building tho Bhakra Dam. fhoy wantett to kill twd birds with a single
stone. rnreality the Government wanted to bring it home to the honoura6le
membors that the undertaking of this scheme waJdifficult as well as expensivo and consequently that it-should be abandoned. The district of Hisser
foom tho point of view of the existence of thorough-brod oattle thero is very
vgry tmpo{ant and also the soil of this distriat is very fertile. The yield of
wheat in this district is 40 maunds per &ore and tho yieta or cotton is a-bout 2?
maunds por aore. The soil when iatered becomes very soft but when dried
u_p becomes so hard that a galloping horse will leave ho hoof marks on it.
Not to give wator to this districl is" not a wise policy. If some irrigation
arr&ngements aro made for this district the Govornmont's revonue will in.
ore&se a good deal. To say that this soheme is expensive antl that it will
not bring any roturn on the capital invested does not beoome the Governmont" (Interrupti,on,) Then, what other considoration stands in the way
of the Government ? You Gan sa,y that so long as an agreoment is not mado
with the States it is difficult to build this schemo. But Sfuhind Canal belong*
to the Government and you can take this new oanal through the land attaohed"
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Canal. (An Honm,rabl,e Member : That oanal does not entirely
to the Government. Some portion belongs to the Government and
the rest to a State), Yery well. But the case of the Sutlej Yalloy Projeot is
before us. Bikaner State hbs got o share in it antl an agreement has been
maile with that State. But so far that goheme has not proved itself useful.
(An Honwohln Member: If that scheme is not successful then this soheme
oannot become suooesgful in any case.) That is your point of view. But
if this soheme is oonstructed the Sutlej Valley Project will also become suo.,
oessful. In order to save Hissar antl the neighbouring dietriots like Feroze.
pore and Lutlhiana it is necessary that this scheme shoulal be construoted.

to the Sirhind
belong

Whenever there is famine in the Hisgar rlistrict the people go to their relations

in the neighbouring districts and also tako their oattlo along with them.
fhis increases the burtlen of expentliture on the zamindars of those other
ilistricts. In view of all that I havo said I hopo that the government will
see

their way to acoept this resolution.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'East Rohtak, Non'

Muhammadan, Rural) (Urdu): Sir, in my previous speech I used the word
ban'ia the signifioanoe of whioh has beon misunderstood. When I used that
word with regard to the Government I only meant that it was unduly oal'
oulating in its outlook and policy. !' bania Government in this sense is not
a good Governrnent. Similarly a zamindar Government which is too care'
less about its purse will be a bad Government. The presont need is that we
the zamindars should trSr to dovelop in ourselves some of tho habits of the
ban'ias, such as prudence in matters of money while the Government should
try to adopt the ways of the zamindars who are very generous and liberalhanded.

After explaining this I want to say that I was very muoh pained by tho
the Honourable the Finance Membor. Tho speech of the Honour'
able the Rovouue Membor also painect me though in a smallor degroe. I
had written a lette.r to His Excellency requesting that in case my rosolution
failed to come on the agenda in the ordinary course it may be given sosre time
on an official day as a speoial oase. I wrote a similar lettor to tho Honoura*
ble Member for Revenuo. The Government acceded to my request and
grented time for its discussion to-day after the Supplementary grants. I
thou$ht that the Government had shown a special favour to me in allowing the
disoussiou of my resolution to-day. But the speechos made by the Government members show that instead of obliging me they have turned the
ocossion to their own account for the prupose of explaining their shengod
ettilutle with regard to the Bhakra Dam Scheme onco for all. Thus they
did.not mean to benefit me, but they wantod to benefit at my expense. From
the'speeoh matte by the Chief Engineer and from the figurLs quoted b;' hit
during that speeoh it appmrs that the Government will not lose anything by
-exuluting thii scheme. The honourablo the Chiof Engineer's speeoh clearly
shops that with. the present rates of abtana the Government will make a
p"oh.t, though /ot targe. -Ee further stated that if abi,ona was ohargod on
this'new soheme even on reduced rates the scheme would pay its way. The
Hogourable the Fiqanoe Member tried to soare the Ilouse by layrng undue.
emiihasis on the fact that the expenditure required to construot this scheme
woqld be.a huge sum of 22 orores of rupees. Those members who had not
hiil or olearly untlemtood the speeoh made by the Chief Engineer wouldspeeoh of
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grtainly be soared ayay by hearing ttre vory mentiou of the huge sum of

22 orores-of rupees.
this'dam'mey
$-fea,r was also expressed thot some day
bwst and cause terrible havoo
the country around. - was staful
tlut- Ly a breach iu-this dam the Patiala state, the district of }roshiarpur and
Jind state might be subjected to heavy floods and in this way mioh loss
of life and property might be caused. But the Government had called au

to

It

glport from Amgrica who gavo a -definite opinion that a daur of not only

360 feet high could be constructed but a dam of 460 feet hoight could also be
oonstructecl without any danger of a breach taking place in
The Govern.

it.

ment have thrico got this matter investigated and the reports of the exports
have alway's been that there 'v'r'as no risk of the kind in coirstructing a dam of
thementioned }eight. There s'ill be no danger to the district of Iioshiarpru
o3 th9 Patiala State, or any_other territory. In referringto all these possibilittrer.e can be only one object of the Gbvernment meiibers and that object
!igs,
is that the honourable membe,rs ma.y* be terrified so as to agree to an abanrionment of all idea to pursue this scheme any further.
No difficulty, whether technical or financia,l, stands irr the way of constructing this dam. The attitude of the Government reminds me of a story.
A master at night ashed his servant to go outsicle and. see whether it wae
1ain1ng. The servant did uot go out, and returned after a rnele pretence of
having gone out saying that it was raining. \Yhen the mastor asked him
again to go out and see whether it rvas raining he replied that it was raining.
upon this the master snquired horv he knew that if was raining ? The sei
vant said that a cat had come inside and that he had touohed its baok and
found that it was wet and inferyecl that it was raining ontsirle. Similar is
the ease of tho Govert*e_"t. The,v are unwilling to do a thing and are trying
to evade by such methods as they are employing at present.The next difficulty referred to by the Government members was that
Bilaspur State in rvhoie territory the dam v'as to be constructod did not
give its consent to its crinstruotion, and that the other stat,es raised objeotions
as to their share of the money being paid- out of the zz e,roros of ruioes, 12
orores will be contribut"d
]J the_ Punjab, 7 crores by Bilianer, B crores' by
Pa-tiala, 2 crores by Maler Kotla, Nabha and Jind states. It is my p.r.oril
information that the Bikaner State rs quite willing to agree to pay its s6are and
and all the other states-with the exception of Patiala about u,liich r have got
ao information are wi.lling t9- puy their share and are anxiously waiting Tor
the day when this project will be taken in hand and constructerl. If there is
one State which is not willing to express its agreement then the Governmont
should try to got,its consent and persuarle it to ente,r into an agreement.
The Government have already- spent about 16 or 1? lakhs on the- surveys.
The-chief Engineer has said that about 10 lakhs more will be required to

finishthe survey work. The Governmeut should not hestitate to spelrd these
ten l1k@ of rupeos moro. It had started the survoy rvork, let if continue
and finish it. fo stop the surve.r, at present and start it again aftor some
time would mean double exponditure. Then sir, for econ6my's sake the
Government can mako squares of 100 acres each instead of 25 aores each.
Thie will Ea,yo money as well as time. The Government should uot hestitate
to sp^end l0lakhs more on surTey works in order to oomplete it. where
the Governmont has spent 17 lakhs alroatly let it spend lO-lakhs more. a
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suh of 10 lahhs is a paltry sum in a

soheme whioh is

to

cost 22

uorcs of

rupeeB. If the benefit of this scheme has to go to 40 or 50 lakhs of human
beings the Govornment should not oare much for the little loss thot it may
have to incur on account tf this schome. If you try to continue the work

of survey on economic lines your estimates of the expenditure in practice
may Gome down to perhaps 6 or 7 lakhs. This expenditure on the initial
stages of a scheme which concerns an investment of 22 crores of rupoes,
should be glatfly borne. Even it you think that 10 lakhs will be wasted you
shoultl not hesitato to spend it, for on this expend.iture depends the profit'
able investment of such a huge sum as 22 crores of rupees' In tho end, I
commend my rosolution for the consideration of the House aud hope that
the honourable Government members will see their way to accept it 'very
gladly.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

(Revenue Member) (Urd,u) z Sir, the honourable the leader of the Unionist
larty is wlong in thinking that tho Government has granted permission to
move this resolution to-ilay with any ulterior motive. This misunderstand.
ing I believe is due either to his absencewhen the official members woro speaking or to his pre-occupation in holding conferences with members of his
party, while I was making my speeoh. The honourable member himself
made a requost that in oase his resolution was not reached on tho dayt
allotted for non-official resolutions he should be given a special day for the
discussion of his motion. It was on his request that we have given time on
an offioial tlay for this resolution. Government has merely taken this op.
portunity to apprise the House of the difficulties that stand in the way of
procegding with the Bhakra Dam Scheme. It is therefore unfair to acouse
ihe Govor'r-ent of exploiting this oceasion for their own purposes.
At this stage lhe Counni,l ailjourneil ti,ll 2 p,a. on Tunsday,ZSth Marck
1988.
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WHITE PAPEB,.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat
nue Member) : Sir, I move-

Klnn

(Bevr-

kgidrtivc Couuoil
membors will not take
that
offioial
point
out
In doing so, I might
part in the discussion except to cortoct any misstatement of laots. fhe
Ministers, if they so desire will be at liberty to speak. Government will
communicate the views of this House and the proceedings of the dissussion
to the authorities concerrretl for theil inftrrmation.
Mr. President : The question isThat tho White Popor be discussod by the Punjab

That the lghite Papor bo discussod by tho Puniab Legirlrtivo Council.

T'he motian, was aarried,.

Mr. Presidsnl

3

The Counoil will norv pr:oceod to disouss thd Whito

Paper.

The Honourable Sardar Sir logdndra Singh (Minister for Agrioul'
: It would be interesting if Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan who had som€thing to rlo rvith the shaping of the White Paper would initiate the tiis.
ture)

cu6Bron.

chaurlhri zafrulla Khan [sialkot, Muhammad*n, Il,ural]: sir, it

is obviously impossible for me during the time that is at the disposal of this
House this afternoon to rnake an atternpt to give ovon in the briefest
Bumm&ry either a history of the eliscussicns that precoded the preparation
of the White Paper or tlte ccrrtents of the White Paper itself. The White
Paper has norv been before the country for 10 rlays and thore has beon ample
time for varions interests couccrnerl to formulate anrl for some of them evon
to express their viorvs upon it and I have no doubt that all honourablo
members of this llouse are by this time fully conversant at Ieast with the
rnore prominent features of the White Papor. I shall not attempt i4 any
way to anticipate thoir,oxpression of opinion on the main featuros or even
the detalls of the White Paper. AU I shall endoavour to do is to put before
them for their considoration and for their oxpression of opinion oertain
matters whioh, in my humble opinion, roquire emphasis or oertain other
mattors whiah if prominent attention is not drawn to them are likely to
eBoapo attention. In atternpting to clo so I shall endoavour to follow the
plan adopted in the White Papor itself and if I have oocasion to refer to the
reforonce will be t9 lhe_ggagraphs of
paragraphs
-part of the White Paper tho
headed ' Proposals.'- If f have oooais
rvhioh
Paper
of
the
White
that
uion to refer to any part of the Introduotion I shall expressly say Bo.
B
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As honour&blo mombers &r'e awar.e), tho goreral rohuruo of tire luturo
oonstitution is an all-India Federation with Govornor's provinoes on ono
side and such states or groups of Indian States on the other as choose to enter
the X'ederation. lVith regarcl to this, ono mattsr that at its very iucoptiou
would requiro the attentiou of honouralile mombors is this. Ttre White
Papor says that the authority of the Federation, so far as the Indian States
bre concerned, will bo co-torminous rvith tho porver anct authority whioh the
Ruler of each acc€ding State transfers to tho Cro'wn for the purposo of that
powil and authority being exercised by the Fedoration. The point of viow
ihat requiles attontion is this : If honourable mernbers rvill turn to Appondix Yl-list 1-of the White Papot', they will find a cortain number of
iubjects theroin desaribed as Fsrleral subjeots. The id.ea is that tlie States
that como into tho Foderation will signify in their instruments of
;;;;*i"" whioh of the subjects in that list tiey rvish to rnako fecleral and the
question tha,t arises here is, what will tho plan be ? No doubt honourable
members will express their views on this rnatter in tlie oourso of the discussion. Will it be opon to Stato A to como into the Fedoration saying, " tr
wish to make subjects 1 to 25 in the list fecleral ?" And will it bo open to
State B to oome in and say "I wish to rualio only sutrjects 1 to 20 feticral ?"
And 'n'ill it be open to State C, to say " f will make only subjects I to 17
federal ?" My own impressrion is that that rvould probably uot be so, bul,
the White Paper does not expressly say rvhat s'ould be the conditiou of
things.' ,Then once you have tho Fedoration foimed, Jrou procee(i to forrrr
the federal executive. The fnstrument of Instructions to tLe GovornorGenoral will lay upon him an obligation that in forming his milristry he shall
endeavour as far as possible to include in his ministry, among other interosts,
States' representatives also. Thore can be no objection to that; but the.
quostion that arisos here is this. This matter has been dealt with in paragraph 1a of the Proposals. The federal executive will deal rvith t'wo classos
of Jubjects-subjocts that are strictly federal in tho sense that their legislation and administration vests throughout in the I'ederation, both in British
India as well as in tho States anrl subjects rvhich are not fedoral in tho sense
that thev aro subjects common to British India onlv but they are not
common to British Intlia antl the Statt,s. that is t() sa,J., such ce'ntlal subji:cts
with r.egaril to rvhich tirt' l{tu,tcs have lot fe'derattrd. Foi botir tiresc categories of srr.lrjcets f|1rrr1r rvill. irr'only onrr,'xccutivt'rtnr1 f]r4,1; r,xlcutivr, till b,.
compose,l of lfinist'rts tlrau-n from Britisli fndia rts woli ir,s florn Indiati
States. ilho \\rhito Papor rlros not slly rvhether therr, l'ill Jlr, auy converltion.that tho administratiou of a purely Briiish lndian subjcot may or may
'not be oommitteil to tho cato of a Milister rvho is a State's lepresontative.
,Ihat is another matter rvhich requiles careftrl considerati,,n at tho hands
'of Birtish Indian representatives. Fcr instance, talit' thc s,.rbjcct of cducation. The States rio not propose to rnr"he education a, fotlllill subject. It
is mainly. provincial but thcre ate sr,me aspects of itlvhich will be central
as far as British fntii:r is coucernetl. Norv it is possible under the terms
now outlined that a Statos' roprcsontative may become in the future federation the Ministor for Edrrcation and administer a subject which has nothing
'to do ivith the Indian States ancl which ig an entirelv British: Indian
rubiect.
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Another matter wlich arises in this oonnoction is the constitution of
the foderal legislature, having regard to the two oomponent partS,' British
India and the States. Elero, is honourable membors havo obsorved, the
proposal in tho White Paper is that in the Upper House to be called the.
Council of State, out of 250 elected or appointed members-beoause ten will
be nominated-l0O ghqrrld be States' membors and 150 Bntish Indian
m6mbors which works cut at 40-60. In the I-,o.lvsr H,lugs, the House'of
Assombly, the prcportion will bo, out, of 375 members 125 msmbere w'ill be
from the States and 250 frorn Birtish India, which works r ut at 38+-GG.*,
States antl Birtish Intlia. That raises the question of weightage-to the
Indian States. I tlo hot want to go into tho Tros and. csns of the quostion,
but for Birtish Intlia it is a question for considoration as to what shaU
be the quantum of representation to be allowod to the Inttian States. [he
States claim that they ought to have weightage inasmtch as they will be
the minor partner in the Fetleration and some soctions o British India have
saitl that factors which ordinarily dotermine the quostion of weightage,
suoh as oultUre, language, religion, etc., do not tliviilo British India and tho
States as to justify the States getting weightage and therefore that question ought not to arise. Another question is, whereas British Intian
representatives to both Houses will be elected, the representatives of the
Indian States will be appointed by the Rulers of the States. On behalf of
the States this is said to be a domestic matter for them and they alaim that
they shoulil select their representatives in any way they choose. On behalf
of oortain sections of British Intlia it has boon stated, that " the constitution of the federal legislature where all of us combine for the ailministration
of common subjocts is a matter for all of us, and not merel;r for one section 'l
and a demantl has been made that representatives of Indian States should
also.oome in under some mothotl of election. fhen a question arises in
regard, to this ssmination of States' representatives. Suppose you start
with a logislature of this kintl where you havo on the ono hand mombors
elected by the people of British India antl on the other members nominatod
by the Rulers of Intlian States ; what is to happen during tho oourse of the
gession of the legislature ? On the side of British fndia we are perfectly.clear
that unless a membor resigns or incurs a disqualification he continues
to occupy his seat. Will that be so in the case of the States'representatives ?
Supposing State A has nominatod to the Uppor Ifouse X, Y and Z n the
beginning of the session and during the course of the session, X, Y or Z oi
all three of them havo behaved in a manner either in voting or speaking or
in some ot[rer way which has displeased the Ruler who had nominated them,
will he be at liberty to withdraw them immediately or after a short time and
replace them by other members ? That is to say, are the members representing
the Indian States not only to come in initially at the pleasure of the Princes
but also to continuo at their pleasuro or should a nomination once made be
binding throughout, the term of that legislature and be void only on the
incurring of a disqualification ?

ll[r. Nanak

Chand Pandit:-Whatis your opinion ?

Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : f am not expressing auy opinion but am
orly trying to bring to tho attention of the Ilouse certain matterri for whioh
the White Paper makes no provision or to emphasiso certain "maf,ton,
s2
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ilich require emphasis. So far as the age of the legislature is concerned,
honourable members might wish to consider one point of interest which is
this. In the Federal logislature the age of the Lowor Houso is proposed to
be fixetl at 6 years and the ago of the Upper Houso at 7 years. It is worth
oonsitlering whether with regard to the Upper House it may not be more
ldvisable to have a method somewhat like this. It is proposetl that the
Upper llouse shall bo oleoted by provinoial logislatures and instead of
,gr"i"g a fixed age to the Upper tr'ederal Chamber, as it is proposed in the
WUite Paper, it shoultl be so arranged that as soon as a legislative
oounoil is set up in the provinoes it should prooeed to elect its quota of
nembers to the Uppor Ilouse antl as soon as the provincial legislature is
dissolved that quota which was elected by that particular legislative council
rhoulil cease to holtl their seats.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Even
iI the council is tlissolvetl earlier.
Cbaudhri Zafrulla Khan: Whonever it is dissolved., and as soon &s
it is reconstitutetl it shoultl elect its representatives. That is another important matter on whioh honourable members might wish to oxpress their
ipinion. With regaril to this question of nomination and. election thero is
another matter that requires attention. Under the present rules honourable members aro aware that a British Indian subject as well as a State's
subjeot are eligible for olection to the British Indian legislatures. It is
proposeil in the White Papor to maintain that rule antl it is worth considering whether that should be so. Because in future so far as the federal legisla[ure is concerned, States are going to have a tlefinite share of representatives in eaoh Chamber and they will be able to norninate their representatives, anc[ the rulers of the Indian States and the subjeots of the
Indim States in arltlition have the right to stand for British Indian con,rtituenoios both for the federal legislatures and for the provincial legislatures. There is no question of reciprocity here, as there will be no election
,of representatives from the Intlian States. There they are going to be nominatod at the absolute discrotion of the ruler antl, therefore, ib cannot be said
that the States having conceded to British Indian subjects the riglit of
election to State constituenoies, the same right of election to British Indian
constituenoies should be conceded to the subjects of the States. Passing on
to matters affecting the provinces, apart from the list of safeguards,-I
propose to refer to one of them only when I am dealing with the servicestheie are other matters in the nature more or less of safeguartls although
they are not ttoscribeil as such which require attention. I am not touching
upon the safeguard.s for the reason that I tlo not wish to anticipate whatevor
oriticism honourable members may have to level at the schome of safeguards
they being the most important part of the White Paper. S'ith regard to
thal I am hore to listen very carefully to what honourable members may
havo to say. But apart from safeguards, if honourable members will turn
to paragraph 69 of the White Paper they will fintl that that gives power to
.thd Governors oI
.provinces-there is a correspond,ing powor givon to the
paragraph lG-to frame rules of business in consultain
Goveruor-Goneral
tion with his Ministors but at his tliscretion-that again is a mattor on which
I v,oulil exBrsss no opinion whatever, but it is a matter which might have

a
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csoeped attention unless attention hatl been drawn to

TgT

it. It is rct t purely

formslmatter end no doubt honourable members will give it due"impor'
tancc-it me&ns that although in some matters he will se€k the atlvioe of hi*
Ministers, he woultl not be bountl to follow that atlvice. With regari[ to pr0'
vinoiel legislaturos I hsve alreaily ilrawn attention to the fact that subjeots of
Inilian Sfates will elso oontinue-to be eligible for election. [his is refere{
to in paragraph ?9 for legislative essonrblios in provinoos onal i! paragrdph
St tofbgislat-ive counoili in those provinces in whioh eecontl chamberr
have to f,e set up. Another mattoito which houourable membere -q*t
devote attentionl-it has so far received very little attention-is the question
of privilogos of the Ilouses of legislatures is well as intlivittual membele
of iuoh Houses. fhe only privilege whiah has found placo in the sohemc
as iutliaatetl by tho TVhite Paper is that of privilege of free speech.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Whiah

wo already have.
Chaudhri Zafnrlla Khan I That is providod for in paragraph 36
'for the -federal logislaturo and paragraph 86 for the provinoial legislaturoe
and if honourable inembers as a result of their oxperionce desire that in this
matter there ought to be any adyanoe or addition, they will no doub_t give
their viows in this conneotion at this stage. Ilonourable membors will also
notice that there are oue or two provisions expressly brought into the White
Paper in order to give stability to future ministries both in the oentral as
voli as in the provincial legishlures, an objoct which is eminently desirable
in itself. Trvo-provisions to which I may draw your attention are one that
the salaries of ihe Ministers alo proposed to be made non-vot6bl,'r, that is
provided for so far as tho centre is ooncerned in paragraph 49 (ii) and so
far as provinces aro ooncernod in 98 (id).
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : But
the Balaries will be fixed by the House itself.
'will be
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : The scheme is this. The salaries
the Act
o_f
passing
the
left to be fixed by an Aot of the legislature. Pending
the
Governorr
by
csntro
and
in
the
Governor-Genoral
be
fixedby
the
they will
in ihe provinoes, Lut they will be made non'votable. Having beon
made uin-votable it follows that they cannot be reduced during the tenure
of office of a parti6ular Minister. I am merely drawing attention to these
matters. Witli regarcl to the question of responsibility in the non-reserved
field in the contro antl the whole field in the provinces, tho position stands
thus. In the centro it is provided of course that cortain dopartments shall
be reserved, departrnents,-Dofence, External Relations and the Ecclesiar'
tioal Depart*eit. ' Outside tho sphere of these departments- it is pr_ovidod,
rather it- is proposed that the Instrument of Instruotions will say t]r_at tfe
Governor snoUri follow the advico of his 1\4inisters unless to be guided by the
sdvice of his Ministers would run counter to any of his special responsibili'
ties in whioh cas€ he is entitled, to overrule the advioo tendered to himby hip
Ministers. So far as provinces are concernod, there will be no reserved
departments, Therefoie ovsr the whole field thp Governor will be guidetl
ty the advice of bis Ministers unless to bo so g*q"d-will run agEtrter to eny
oi his spooial rosponsibilities. Apart ftom the Instrument of Instruotiods
anywhe'ro oxpressly say that tho Govornot Will bo
the TVhite Paper doet
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bound by the advice of his Ministers. llhe Instrument of Instructions rvill
pleasure that the Governor shall be guided by
!fy-t-!a! it is His Majesty's
-eto.ry.J9s.s, otc.,
In the remaining fielrt the co-plei" ,.rpoo"T,l.,Yhfujqls
sibility of the Ministers shall continue. This alJo ernphasises, atttro"gfr it is
ryTh.:9""Ipr-essly statocl, but I do not think there .ori,i tu any doubr, about
it, that if the l\finisters coase to possess the oonfidence of the rlouse, they must
vaoate office. As to how this is to be securod, having regard to the fact that
their s.rlaries are non-votable, is a matter of detail, 6ut i ao not think there
could be any- doubt.on the- question that if the l\{i*istor,
to enjoy the
,confidence of the Hooru they must vacate
office. With ".uru
regard to ilie re_
lations botweon the Federation anrl the units, tliere is ontj' matter which
be of interest to honourable members antl that is thti extont cf i;he
Piglt
legislative- pow_ers of the fed,eration anrl the units. schedule vr, List r,
specifies- tho subjocts logislation- upon rvhich will be exc,lusively i,
tlie po*J
of.the fede_ral legislatuieanrl th_e-provinces cannot trench opoo *rry of these
suljects. schedule vr,.r,ist rI, specifies subjects t*,gislation upon which

q'ill be the exolusive riglrt of provincial legislJtive coirncils. List
rrI is
list of concurrent subjocts, subjects on which it has boen said ,niformity

2,

throughout rndia is desirable but there may be room for local variations
to meet local conditions. There both the Jertlral legislature ancl the provincial legislature will have the power to legislate. rn [ase of a contJict between
a federal statute and a prrivincial statuie relating to orre of these concurrent_subjects the federal_statute will prevail ,riu** the provincial sta,tute
bad been reserved for ancl harr obtaineh the assent of thc'cou.rror-ceneral
clsg
provincial statute rvill prevail ,nless ii i, ,.fuut"d by the
il,ylth,
fhe
Iederal- Iegrslature,
after obtaining the previous assent of tLe
Governor_
-After
Gereral as such and not of the Goiernor-General i, co,rncii.
clispos.
ing of these federal subj-ects, provincial subjects u",t .urcorrent subjeets,
there is still an undefined catelory of subjecis tett rvhich rras ,uis"d u good
deal of.contruversy in the cooitry and rvhich has been describea as residuary subJects or residuary powers. Tho solution with regard to this matter
-Ti*
which has been put forward in the white paper is this.
list,
as honourable memberg will observe, if they iurn to List II,iro"i"cial
Aupendix 6,
item 76 at page 109, provides thusGenerallyin-a rua,tter of a merely Iocal or priveto nature in tho nrovinues not eoecificallv
inctuded in rhe-Lisr and not falling within l_i.t I
li.i'fii:'ffi=trtt;;;;;;t
a su.bject-wourd be within the coripotence of
".pr*ir"r"r'r"gI.utrr". robf"J
_the
to the right of the Governor-c"ncri.r in his discret'io" ;, ;;;;i:;, general legislation.

That provides for on-e category of residuary subjects, that is to say, resisubjects of a purely locai oi provincial natur6- ititr, .i,e"ra to other
l-ry1,
resrduary
sultjects which may
39,t be definjd as purely local in"their opera_
tio,n, thg solution
forward
is this. rre Feaerai rAiJ;;;." would be
,
.put
&blc to legislate with the previous assent of the Govern-or-ceneral as
ald provincial legislatures ivill also be abre to legislate o" the,s" subjects such
with
the previous assent of the Governor-General as"such.
Those will be the relations on the regislative side betwoen the uuits
and
the federation. on the administrative "side thero is o.r" *rtto to which
r wi$. par-ticularly to draw the attention of the House. AnJ llat is that a
lrovi'ion has been made that the federal government shall have power to

,
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governments with regarf to- the.tq-ot"lgl gt
give ilirections to provincial
-aflects
administration of a federal l4i..i: This ie
the
matter
which
iny
paiagraph 128. That is another of those littlo matters whioh mrght -es3apo
ittentio-" but is a matter of very great importance. This paragraph proposes to reBerve to the federal gov-ernment the power of_telling_plovincjal
lovernments what to do in certain matters on tho ground that- their aotion
6r inaction is likely to affect the administration of a federal subject. fh."t
wili regulate the conduct of provincial matters by provilcial
is to say, they
"on
governmonts
the piea that they affect ihe administration of federal
iubjects. With regaid to this matter a point was raised during the discusgions in the third Round Table Conferonce that if such a power was neces'
sary there must be some power vesting somewhere where if tho federation
adiinisters its own subjects in such a way as to prejudicially affoct the ad.

ministration of .provincial subjects it should be given direetions not to do so.
That again is a matter whi6h roquires the consicleration of honourable
member-s, whether there ought not to be reciprocity in tho mattgr. $- *'
provincial governmont proceeds to do something which in-the opinigl o-f lhe
?ederal go*rnment affects one of thoir subjects the remedy is provided for.
But if tLe federation proceeds to do something which in tle lPinion of the
provinces trenches upon the administration of provincial subjeats there is
no remody provided.
Then there is another new provision, a provision of a benelcent charactQr
I think, which does not at present oxist *ith regard to the- powers of
legislation. That is provided for in paragraph 116. It was folt that there
might be matters in connoction with which two provinces or more
milUt desire uniformity of legislation, and in that case it.may be diffcult
sitting separately to- pass identical legislafor-their separate legislatureJ
-And
therofore powet will be takon in tho new statute
tion on that subject.
for the foderal legislature to legislate fo:r two or molo provinces at their joint
request without amendment a moasulo upon rvhich they have agfood,.3
mdasuro rvith rogarcl to rvhich the porver of subsequ-eut-amendment will
vest in the legisiaturos of the provinles and not in the federal legislature
iteolf. That is another matter which requiros careful oonsidoration.
I come now to a matter rvhich does relato to one of the safeguards pro'
vided for in the centre, that is, with regard to discrimination. And here I
would riraw tho attention of honourablo membors to paragraphs 122 and
128, antl I think the matter is of importance. Paragraph 1-23 doals striotly
with commercial disorimination and it proceed,s upon a basis-of rociprocity,
that is to say, that British subjocts domioilecl in Great Britain iryto$tlg
oo*punies, fiims and so on shouitl enjoy the samo position in India whioh
griti:sh Inilian subjects, companies orl hr*s enjoy in Great Britain. As I
havo saicl it is for"honourablt mernbers to expresi thoir views on that rvell
ornderstoo,l principle rnihich has been put forward, P,t paragraph-192
genoral gtiiso which I think may not be fully
brings in the mattir under a "attention
is drawn to it. says this para.appr'eciated unless pointoil

graph-

The federal legislature and tho provinciol legislatures.will have no power to male-laws
subject in respect of tixetion, tho hol'ling
e"U;""tY"gi" f-"iti.l i"ar"

,

""iS"ttisf, on'of any p-rofession, trode' busino-rs or
oit"y Ui"a, tho"carrying
oc&p"ho,i, ;; thJ ;-p-6v-;t ;f ,r; eorvante-oi agents, or q..t-9P,9:t 9f. TI'
donci or travel within'th6 houndariejof the federation to alY disstlilitY er du-

of f"opufiy

orimiution besed upou religion,

deeoeni, c&rto, Qolour
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So far as that would apply to the citizons of the fedoration, therB could
bo no posdible objootion to it. As a mattor of faot, it is imperative that that
should be so. But as it is worded it gives to a Ifottentot domiciled in South
Africa the same rights within the federation as any citizen of the federation,
whoreas tho position of British Indians in othor oolonies is well understood.
again a rnatter
Ihat is not based upon any reciprooity v'hatsoover. That is 'views,
will
no
thoir
as to
members
oxpress
doubt
honourablo
on which
whether that should be so.
With regard to federal frnanoo I will not go into the coruplicated quostion
of allocation of income-tax botwoon the provincss and the federation and
the oorporation tax and at what stage it will be levied upon-the states-units
of the federation and on what basis and so on. A study of tbe \Vhite Paper
will disolose to honourable mombers themsolves in rvhat respects tho priloinlo that towards foderal reYsnuos all fodoral units ruust contribute on a
oilio"* basis has been doparted from and whon thoy perceivc that it has
boen departed from in certain particulars it is for them to say rvhether the
doparture is or is not justified.
fhero is, however, one rnatter to rvhich l nrust dral- the attontion of
the llouse &s one interested in British Indiau revenuos antl British Indian
tax-payers ryi,s a ais tho States, that rnay onter the fedcration. That matter
is aliudeal to in paragpph 143 of the proposals and is dealt with i1 paragraph
61 of the Jntroduaiion. It is a matter ttrat relates to what are known as
oontributions, immunities ancl compensation for cetled telritories. The
propogal is that the contributions which Indian S-ta!9s at pr-esont urake to
brilisn rndian revenues-that is the effect of it-shall gradually be abolished and that certain States which at one time or othor have ceded territory
either to the East India Company or to the Crown in r:eturn for certail protections or privileges shall got a compensation for those cerletl territories.
I shall morely o*plain the principlo upon which thest proposals are based
antl again leavo it to honourable members,to express th_eir views on them"
The fiist principle on which it is proposed to abolish the contributions is
that inasmuoh as the futuro governmeut in India is going to be a1 all-India
federation of British Indian units and States units it is auomalous that ono
unit should make a contribution towards the rervonues of all tho unitg
tosethor or for the bonefii of tho other units on a systom which rnight have
bein iustified in ancient feudal days but is no longer justified. Those contributions should therofore be remittod. With regard to ceded territorios
the argnment is that those territories rvere ceded at one time in return for
certain" privileges instead of cash. annual or lump surn payments and 1ow
that contributions are boing remitted either those territorios must bo re'
turned to the Statos whioh oeded thom or if that is diffioult-and it has beon
heltt that it is out of the question-they must recoive some compensation
for those oed6d territories. The Davidson fl6mmittoe were asked to go into
that quostiOn. They were askod to- report as a result of their_ invostiga-tions ihat pas in eaoh caso the surplus of revonue dorived from those ceded
territories anal in eaoh case they found that there was no surplus- Thero
oould be no surplus at this stage. It was futile, -with all r-espect, to go into
that inouiry toi this reasbn, is there any surplus Bnywher€ now-a-days ?
at the time that those territorios \rere cedetl ths East India company ar
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well as the governments of Indian States were oan'ied on on the prinoiplq of
making profits out of their territories and that although they were oalled so
they weri not governments in the modern sonse of the word but profit'making
oonierns and no doubt the cession of these torritories w4s a bargain botwean
the two parties where the one said : I am giving you so muoh land in lieu of
so much-money and you can make money out of it. Sinoe long this-ido&
of govem.ment has been exploded. Government is now carried on at loast
in thoory for ths beneflt of the people of the country governed and the taxes
that aro leviod upon tho people aie returned to them in the form of beneficent aativitieri oi the goierriment, by maintaining law and order, providing
education, hospitals, roads and o6tr61'fhings. And that being so the ontlro
revonuo that iJraised within the oountry iJspont for it, as I have said, in tho
bonefioent activities of the government. Consequently all these cedod torritories are getting back in the shape of these benefiti rvhatever revonuo is.
raised, from tnem. There is thus no surplus. That being the position tho
Davidson Committee proceedetl calmly to say : This will never satisfy the
Statos; what we shall do is to assess the surplus as it stood at the moment
when the territoriss rvere ceded ; anrl wti therefore recommend that eaoh
of the States shall for evsr receive an anmral sum equal to tho amount whioh
those eeded territories used to yield at the time v'hon they were coded. X'or
payment of Rs. 18
instanoe in one caso fhey recommend, a perpetual
lakhs a year for cortain ceded territory. Tliat is another maftsr whioh
honourable members ought to consider.
I may now go on to offer: one or two remarks with regard to the judicaturo: A federal court as has often been oxplained is an essontial part of a
fedor&tron, ond it ls proposerl to sct up as paft of the federation a federal
court, in order to decide disputes of a sertain natrrre. I neecl not go into the
details of the jurisdiction of that body. It ig also proposed to give powor
to the future federal legislature to set up a supromo court of appeal for
British India, if they so desire. And rvith regard to that supreme court
certain limitations upon its jurisdiction and the qualifications of the juttgts
are laid down in tho Whito Papor and. are proposed to be laid down in the
constitution. I wish to draw attentiou to one minor rnatter of intorest to
the lawyer memlrors of this House. Honourable members will see that tho
compulsory lirnit of retirement for judges of the federal court and the
suprerne court is proposed to be 62. It is a question for consideration
whether the limit should not be higher: than that considering that it woul{
bo vory often fairly senior judgos of the High (Jourts who might be promiited
to the supreme court or the federal court.- Whether the'limits should not
be flxed at 65 is a matter which might be considored. But as I saitl it is a
minor matter. (Mr. Nanak Chond,'Pandit; Why not at 75 ?) At one time
the proposal was made in the Round Table Conferenao that it should be fixed'
at ?0. And it was put to me by tho Lorcl Chancellor-if I might be pormitted to mdke a reference to wliat happenecl there-and my reply was, that
I should be extromely chary of submitting a case in which I was interested.
to tho arbitrament oi a judge 75 years of age sitting-alone
at, Dolhi in the month
be able to decide
of May. He would not bs abt" t-o keep awake, let
tho case in a judicial manner.
One matter which would interost my lawyer friends is this. As they
&re awere, at present apart from the presidenoy high courts there ig no pro-
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vision for a oriminal appeal frorn a Higir Corirt to any higher court. The
proposal as laid clown in the White Papor is that in cases where a death
sentence has been imposed there shall be an appeal to the supreme court
from the judgment of a high court, &lso in casos whero an accused person
has beon acquitted by the trial court but has been convicted for the first
time by the high court, he shall have a right of appoal to ths suprome court
on the principle that overy porson who is convicted of an offence should
have at least ontl appeal. The high courts rvill also hqve power to certify
that a criminal case is fit for appeal in rvhich case by specil,l loave of the
suprerno court there uright be an appeal. At present there is no right of
appeal but there are a gooil many potitions sent up to tho Privy Council in
criminal matters. Thnt kinrl of petition will cease sir far rrs the Privy Council

is

concor'ned.

With regard to the high courts there are tu,o rnatters to r,vhich I wish to
,draw attention. So far as the appointment of judges is concerned, it is
proposed that additional judges and temporary judges should bo appointed
by the Governor General at his discretion. Again if I might be permitted
to make a referenco to one of the matters that was discussed in the Rounil
Table Conference I might say that there was a complete unanimity on the
point, absolute unanimity both among Indian delegates as well as British
delegates that this institution of additional judges should in future disappear.

With regard to the appointment of temporary judges the present position
is that temporary judges are appointed by the Governor. The proposal
is that in future they should be appointed by tho Governor General. That
is another matter which honourable members might consider. It is also
proposod in paragraph 175 that the federal legislaturo should have power
to regulate the powers of superintentlence exercised. by high courts over the
subordinate courts in the provinco. In the scheme as outlined in the
White Paper the Federal Court and the Supreme Court will be, as it were,
central courts. High courts will bo the highest provincial courts and it is
a matter for consideration vhether this power of superintendence possesseil
and exercised by high courts and subordinate courts should be regulateil
by the federal legislature or by the provincial legislature.
With regard to the services I wish to drarv attention to two matters.
As honourable members are aware this is dealt with both in the " special
responsibility " clauses on the question of the services as well as separately
under one separate section. The " special responsibility " is in paragraphs
18 and 70. According to paragraph 18 (d) the Governor General shall have
special responsibility to secure to the members of the public services the
rights guaranteed to them or provided for them by the constitution. This
is plain sailing, but it goes on to say and also to secure their " legitimate
interests. " I am not quito sure but I rather think that this is an addition
to the phraseology which was agreed upon in the Round Table Conference,
and in any case it is for honourable members to consider whether the expression " legitimate interests " is an expression capable of exact definition
and as to how far this safeguard may or may not extend.

Then the general question of privileges and rights and'logitimate
interests' is dealt with in paragraphs 180 to 201. I shall not here go into
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details. Soheilule VII lays down in detail thg tlifrerent privileges which o1e
intended to bo securerl and ilifferent rights and so on, but I shall say this
that in oase after a brief periotl there is somo remedy availablo under tho
constitution by whioh the matter oan be , put on a satisfaotory basis
it woultl not perhaps have been necessary to examine the detailed.privileges
themselves with any groat motioulous oare and therefore I was more anxious
to seo what was the ultimate remedy providetl rather than the intervening
privileges to be secured. It is stated in paragraph 1Bg that after flve
years of the introduction of tho new constitution a oommission will be set
up to deal with this matter in which Governments in Inilia will be represonted
and which will also havo the representatives of His Majesty's Government
and the matter will be decided by His Majesty's Government in concunonce
with both Houses of Parliament. The clifficulty is this. You propose to
make the provinces autonornous and responsible in the sense that in provincial matters there rvill be no interference by the central government and
within its own sphere a provincial cabinet ivill be completely responsible
to the legislature. Take this position. Thero is a vol,e of censure moved
under the new constitution against the Ministry-against, ono Minister or
the lllinistry as a whole-and the vote of censure relates to some actiou or
some dofault of a member of the protected servicos. Tho vote of oensure
is carried. The Ministry must resign. Although it may be that the
Minister responsible for the matte.r ilicl seek before the act,ion was taken or
before the default became irremediable to remedy the matt,er and his instructions not having been carried out the question became one botween
him and the officer concerned and the Governor. The cabinet cannot
tako disciplinary action against the protected officer concerned while the
Ministers are liable to dismissal themselves by the legislature on account
of the default of that particular officer. An instance of that sort might
occur. At the same time it is perfectly equitable that the officers must be
egsured that their rights and piivileges shall be secured. That is a- perfectly justifiable position to take up and that is why, as I have thought to
myself, no doubt a period must int&vene where such difficulties might arise,
but if we can visualise the time when members of the services who are
serving in the provinces will be responsible entirely to the Government of the
provinco, well then it might be easi-er to reconcile ourselves to what might be
proposed during the interval. With regard to tho future, it is for honour'
oble members to say whether they would be satisfied with paragraph 189.
There is one other matter to which I might draw attention and then
bring this somewhat lengthy speech to an end. It is this. The Whito
Paper contains all the deiaili of the future constitution so fat as they have
been settled by agreement up to this time, and where thero was no agre,oment there His Majesty's Government, have put .oward their own proposals.
'' With regard to one matter there is a proposal not,'a decision oontained
iu the White Paper and it would. not be out of place if I attempted to explain
the position to honourable mornbers. That is the question which has been
characterised as the communal question with regard to which unfortunately
the communities failed to agree and which wal left to the deeision of His
Majesty's Government. Witl regard to the Lower tr'eileral Ilouse detaileil
provisions have been made but wilh regard to the Upper House a proposal
hss been put forward and it is stated-that if it tloes-not satisfy oerteiu
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iections, aCditions or modifibations might have to be mado in the proposals.
That is a matter whioh would not be a matter for the Joint Select Committec
oirU; in"t ir a matter upon which His Majesty's Govornment have to
give a docision. It is not a mattor for the_ concluding stagos of the Round
[able Conference and I may bo permitted to express the hope that His
Majesty's Government will be able to give their decision before the Joint
Select Committeo meots-a deoision whioh I think shall romove all obstaoles
of a communal nature. fhese are the observations that I wished to make.

The Honourable

MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I submit that

there should be some time limit to the speeohes of members.

(Aftw iryformally aonsulting the wi,shes oJ the members.)
llilr. President : I propose to allow fifteen minutes to oach speaker.
Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir, atter the ablo speech dolivered by tho honourable
member from $ialkot who has had the advantage of being a delegate at the
Bound Table Conference, it is unnecessary for me to go into the details
of this White Paper and I vill confine my remarks to the criticism of its
salient features. f cannot do justice even to this, because to go into full
dotails would require a good deal of time.
It will he clear to everyone who has read the White Paper that these
proposals are meant to usher in Federation for which there has been discusiion for a long timo and for which so many commissions have been set up.
But it is said that the mere passing of the Constitution Act will not bring
in Federation. There are three things before that can be done. In the
first placo there is the question of the establishment of the Reserve Rank ;
secondly, there is the coming in of the Indiau States ; and thirdly, the p?yment oi the short term debts. These tbings are essential before Federation
can be established. But these things are likely to take a very long time and
thus the drearn of federation vill remain unrealised for a very considerabls
time. It is in fact lost in the distant mist which these things raise around
it. However, as we are going to have provincial autonomv at once, in order
to understand it we must first have a glimpse of that distanb consumrnation
and thereforo I will take a very brief view of the future Federation. When
the Federation comes it will be observed that there are ttrree subjects wbich
have t,een reserved and the rest will be transfer:red rvhen that eventuality
is estahlished. But evdn in the transferred subjects the Governor Genoral
will be froe to act. He will be guided hy the advice of his Ministers so long
as the fulfilment of his responsibility is not in eompatible with the following
of that advice. what is that responsibility ? It is nothing. It is like that
proverb : " Always consult your rvife, but never act upo-n her advice " !
iTe rill alwoys consirlt tho Miuisters in the transferred departments hut
he is not bound to act upon their advice, if to do so lvould be incompatible
with the special responsibilities which have been enumeraterl on page 9 of
the S hite Paper.
As the time at rny disposal is very short I shall not start discussing
these poiuts, but I hope the honourablo members understantl them. what
is $'oree is the fact that the Vicero5' has beon giveo
B p.u.
power to interfero clirectly with the work of the
I

h
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legislature. He ean arrest dhe courBe of debate in the legislature on eny
ilf,I; il ean disaltow a Bill pending b9t9.re the logislature a:ltl if he likes he
oan'en-act a law on his ow; responsibilitX.e_Y-m without the ailvice of the
hitherto boen given to a Yioero-y.

That is a power whiair has nol,
-ioirtu..r.
to the Czar of Russia,
i*t*it tl"t this is ritro*., which was not given even to
to the Sultan of T*U"y and perhapi not even the {i.g of Ka}yl.
,,
"r* trr.se peopte hait pover to make permanent laws for their countries
r,io".-or
is proposeil
;ithoJ .orr"iti"! their advisers. This is a now power *Ii.!
of this, to
rn
face
new
oonstitution.
tlg
under
i"i. gir." io tn""vi."roy

-"y tUii *.
being given res-p-onsible government is a myth and a phantom.
"ru
T[ere is hardly any responsible government'
Apart from that, with iespect to- the bud-get unlimited poworB oro
propotd to be givon to the Viceroy which he does not possess a-b present.
ti ii.uia that he-oan, if he fintls thai the budget as passed by the legislatule
restore, any demand that has been cut down or refused
is not satisfactory,
"ir.re"se
the demand under any head. ln the matter of
u"a U" con also
no restriction on his powers' -In the matter of
absolutely
is
there
do"o."
. .-I1.fac9 of theso pro'
*"ti"g ordinances he has still got absolute powers
in the oentral
responsibility
be
any
fii""r: I do not think there would

'government.

coming to the questiou of services, rve lind that all the all-India servioes
u"" riitt priposed to be under the control of the Secretary-of State who ir
the Viceroy-will !'ave
;il th;r;"d miles away. Neither the ministers nor
has.sll 6l6ng b_een
India
Publio
opinion-in
the*.
oroi
control
of
u"y rori
r1oontrol
Proposed to be vested in
ugii".t this system antl yet the power of
naturally be an autoorst
will
of
$tate
;f,; $;*;"ry ot Stut.. The Secretaryhe
is to be assisted by- a
course
Of
be.
to
continued
as he has hitherto
but may consist
members
three
than
less
not
of
consist
will
which
coorcit
It will be to the interest of the Secretary of State-to k-ecp this
;i;;;.
nomber as low as possiblg so that his powers may be fettered as little as
possible.

This much about the central Govornment. coming to the _ provinoes,
the ministers, but
it is said that the Governor will act under the advice ofhe.will
not be bound
responsibility,
his
with
be
incompatible
ii ;; A; so will
the powerg
alin
to
is
again
This
ministers.
the
of
aclvice
the
lo
possesseg
he
pow_ers
than
""""pt
ge-ts
more
;i th. tir.roy. The Governor now
preseut
he
at
is bound
stands
Act
Intlia
of
*i pr".""t. As the Government
agree
with
not
their
does
he
if
and
ministers
the
of
["'r.*pt the advioe
resignation.
their
to
tender
ministefs
the
for
is
procedure
the
lfien
;i"|;
That exercises a-good doal of check on the powers of tho Governor' But
constitution he will be free to act as if there was no
under the proposed
-HJre
the proverb I referred to a short while ago appliesagain
*i"irtro.
Therefore the
AI*"V, consult yoirr wife 6ut never act upon her advice'provides
in the
new
constitution
the
,.rp"'*iUitity ,*fri.h it is claimed that
all'
at
no
responsibility
lrovincial government is
The Honourable captain sardar sir siLander _Hyat- I{han :
Whitp-arasrapf ot1n. White Ppper is the honourable member referring to.
Governor is
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : It is on P?go. 61. Tho
to-*"U" Iegislation if the provineial legislature refuseg to do so

"-poi.i.a
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subject. This power does not lie in the Governor at present. By
the proposed constitution he will get more powers than ho possesses at
presont. To supplement tbis power he has beon given power to promulgate
ordinances which at present rests only with the Viceroy. In tho matter of
.financo, his powers are the same as those of the Yicero;*. He can restore
an;z grant that has been reduced or thrown out by the provincial legislature.
Under the esisting Act if a demanrl for a transferred departmont is
thrown out by the legislature the Governor is put in a difficult situation.
Under the present, Government of India Act he cannot restore the
demand of the transfe.rred department which has been throrvn out by tho
legislature. While on this point I ma;' point out that a few months ago the
Governor of the Punjab restored a cut which rvas effected by this Council
in the demand for frrigation. lfhat'vra,s wrong. Under the Government
of India Act he could not have done that. The only course open to trim
under the circumstances \y&s to har.e aslied for the iesignation of the Minister
in charge of that department and to have appointed a, new liinister and in
the event of a new Minister not being available to have taken charge of that
ilepartment himself. He coulcl not have restored thc demancl which was
thrown out by the legislature. (Interruption). If the honourable momher
will read section 72-(1) (d) he rvill fincl that my rernarks are fully borne out.
Eowevor that may be, under the new constitution that difficulty has been
removed. Power has been reserved for tho Governor to restore a grant that
has been rejected by the legislature even rvithout certification procedure
and there is no need for him to ask for the resignation of the Minister'.
on ary

The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander llyat

Khan

: I

rise to a point of order. In placing the motion before the House I made
it perfectly plain that Governrrrent members will not take part in tho discussion except to correct misstatements of facts. The honourable member has
macle at least two incorrect statements and I wish to draw yout attention
to them as I may have to speak rrorely to correct them.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

: f

have touched briefl"v

the

powers

Governor. Now, I want to point out
the consequences of these extraordinarl power-s. \ilhat is the limit' to the
of the Governor-General and of the

powers of the Goveruor-General in enacting a la'n' ? I sav, even tluring the
pre-reform days, even during the days befoto 19C9 u'hc'u tho legislativo
councils were enlarged, the Yiceroy did not possess theiie absohrle pol'ers.
IIe had at least a few members rvhose consent he had to tahe before enacting
any law. No'vr,, with so much power in the hands of ttre Yicero;., to say that
responsible government is being given to India is a misnomer. \1'e are
not progressing forwards but backwards. This \Yhite Paper contains
reactionary proposals. I believe many honourable members know that in
the Pilgrims Progress there is a charactor called '1\[r. Facing Both'Ways.'
That name quite aptly fits this Wliite Paper. While on the one hand
there is an attempt to placate the Indians, on the other there is a passionate
desire not to part with a tittle of power onjoyed by the bureaucracy in
India. In the guise of giving responsiblo-$over-nment to.the people this
White Paper propoies to take away even the little responsible goveinmont
that at present obtains in India.
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There is not a single public man who has not condomned this Whito
Pepgr ; there is not a single public body or organisation which has not
condemned it. Thore is no body which has received this White papor
with pleasure. But that is no reason why we should turn non-oo-operatols.
'Vfhatever
-Evon
has been given we should accept and work for more.
if
it is stone instead of bread that we have-been clamouring forf,we should
take it, qi"q i! to powder and make use of it. We must try to mako the
best of e bad thing and we must try to work it. It cannot [e denied that
this White Paper makes a considerablo advance over the present constitution. It is not therefore propff for us to throw away tfre proposals like
dust to the winds. we must try to work it. This is my advi-ce iot onry to

the members of this council but to the people outside.' with theee worde
I resume my seat.
Sardar Arian Singh': Sir, wilI I be allowed to move my amendment ?'

Il[r. President : Which amendment ?
Sardar Arian Singh : The amendment to the motion

before the.

House.

Mr. President : There is no rnotion before the House. In accordance.
with its decision on a motion the council is discussing the white paper.
Sardar ^A,rian Singh : The motion that rvas carried rvas to the effect
that the White Paper should be discussed.
Mr. President : Yes, the honourable member's amencl.mont was an
amendment to that motion. It is not an int{ependent substantive motion.
However, if the rronourable L,oader of tho House bas no objection to the
honourable member's amendment being rnoved as a substantive motion,
I shall havo uone.
The Honourable carrlain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : Tho
honourable member can always bring into discussion w[rrie*, he wants
to say. The moving of a specific motion will mako no difference whatsoever.

Khan Bahadur Sarlar Habib ullah

:

May

I

poiur out that the

House has decided to c-onsider t,he motion put before it uv the Leader of the
House ? These amendments are to that niotion
Mr. Presid6nt : The House has not decicled to consider any motion.
rt has decided to discuss the whito paper. The motion that the council
may discuss the _tr'h]te P1n9r rvas moved, proposeci_, put to vote and p**r.d
unauimously. Neither of.the two gentlemen, who had tabtea a*erdments,
rose to spe-ak- on tho motion or to move his amendment. The motion was
carried aud discussion of the White Paper started in accordance with the
deeision of the couucil.
tle ody course now left to the honouraure me*ie"
is that with the consent of the Leader of the House, he may
hir;;;;ment ag an independent substantive motion. r give my-";;
consent to his

doing so.
The Honourable Captain_lardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : fs
it necessary for him to do so ? \{hy waste the time of the Houso'?
I(han Bahadur sardar Habib ullah : sir, r want to make my posi-

tion absolutely

clear.

a

ti,
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Now that it is conceded by the Leader of the Eouse
that the honourablo member may move his
the
chair
by
to
and agreed
smendment as a substantive motion, what more does he want ?

Mr. President :

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib LJtlah (Lahore, Iluhammadan, Rural) :
8ir, I fornll), move.

Tha.t

in tho opinion ol the llouse, t!9 o-rltline of the constitution Act as given in.the
Whit" irnp", falls for short, of Indian aspirations for l)ominion_ Statue and that
unless su$stantial changes ore efiected by tho Joint Committee the proposod
congtitution will not sali"fv arry political party in the country. The Couneil,

therefore, requests all Indii,n members of tao Joint Committee to eink all communal tliilerencos and present a united front, to the Government in England.

Before I discuss the merits or the demerits of the white Paper, I rvould
like to Bay one word, and I hope -the wholo l{ouso will agree with me

that the British Government as well as the Governmont of India or the
In{ian representatives sent from this eountry have sincorely devoted their

ancl money to solve the most difficult ploblems_of the da_y.
time anit
"r"rgy
on accotlnt of our communal misunderstandingl on the
pity
that
But, it is a
"th. policy
adoptecl
one hand ,rrd
-ttr"".by Churchill and certain other diehards in
not been able to achieve the results
EiilA; o" it " otlier, it.;'
thal we wanted to see. The results &re so poor that even a moderato of
moderates like myself is not satisfietl at all. Now I ivill very briofly Loint
out a few drawbacks as faI as the federal government is concerned. Birst
of all the question arises at what time the federal central government is
coins to be inaugurated. I will refer the House to page 4 of the White
essontials have been fixed before the X'ederal Govern'
F*pi'r where
"."taio
existence. Paragraph 12 says
into
come
me:nt will

-

Govcrnment proposc
tlis
--ionititotion
'- llajesty's

as

the conalition to be satisfred before the }'ederal

is broufiht-into opera,tion that the Rulers of States represerting
of the Indian States and entitled to
to the States in the X'edoral Upper
.ot
Chamber shall have executeil Instruments of Accession'

,ioi

less than half tho aggregate popul,ation
less than half the seats to be allottecl

This is the one conclition that has been macle absolutely essential before
the inauguration of the Federal Government. The second and the most
importan"t is as regards the financial aspect and I ma)' refer the llouse to
oaie 12 where it [as been laid doivn that first of all a Reserve Bank should
'[e"established iu this countty, second that financia] soundness must be
third that the short'term credit should be subst'antially-reduced
"rr"*"a,
and tourtfu a joint address by both the Houses. I submit that all these
dve conditioni are precedent to bringing the so-called -responsibility at the
centre. As far as the consent of the 50 per cent. of the states is concerncd, I will refer only to yesterday's debate on Bhakra Dam where the Govqrn'
ment could not get th-e consent of just-a few States even for a vely T-etul

oroiect anfl I am afraid that it would be very long before they would be
iUii to get the consent of 50 pe1 cent. of the States in tho whole of India.
Even if"that consent is obtained, there are the other conditions as regards
tho finauce of ihe country. With regard to this I submit very respectfully
that as far as the finances aro concelnod, thoy are not independently !4e
concern oI tho Indian Governrnent. They ale so very interrrrngletl tith
p'o corrtrol ovor
the world finances that peoi:le r.rI this country ha','e certainly
t[ern. The.refore it will take a rrery long time, perhaps the proposed gon-
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rtitulion will never

be materiarised. Then r will refer to a rery impffient
in lhe White Paper. paragreph 82, the i*t ,rlfpi"dpb,
'"
h eiioalioa' ehould t-"i.u io *liou ru ltno" qoir"-*ti ro" tt":fur,rrotlou of tt
Federruon hovhg been setieffed, tdn"n
"u .o i* p.;A frDEiBt iu;.ffi
to etart thc Itosorvo B$nk, or il fi.rocial,
o" piEfir"f-;;;itd" #
such .€'to rsnder it impraqbiet+le to. st&r6 "o"aofri"
tto ney fAelir i.ia p*-"i"rllf Oqr;
emment--:

ilil j

ffiry9I
"''
'

.

, {i"$ you this also refers to proviuoiar governments rnd not only to
1be'Eederal GovornmontOn a etable basis, it would inevitably be necessary to reconsider the poeitiori
and dctormine in tho light of the thdn ciroumstantes whot course .nofia t-oil-"Hrf, unfortunately, s}9h roconsideration bocame
MrG6I-a;,'
orument aro plodged to caII into confer enco reprereatotivei
";*;";.y;tfnL
t"ai"ri o-pilloc-

is very imporrant and

I want to araw ihe;i;;il;;f

the rJouge,

'j ..This
rr.l1l
othg: conditione hpve. beon satisfieit and if financial conditions *" ort
then not only the central goverunent wilI not have a responsiblo
PttlYl
rorm ot govornnrent bub cven the provinces will suffer and thero wili not
he
ony provineial autonomy.
r rvill now sa-v a few words in coruloetion
with tho safeguards which aro
the ugliest featurl of this p"p; iu" r"t"g"rra, ,rgg"rfia are such that
governnrent absolutety i,fu....-ift"yi*t iiir, *i
il* c-ountry
^::Llnsiblo
otner
where there is auy form of responsibre
[overnment the;
ot such poi"rr as are prbposed to'be
into the
Ii
,safe6lrards
-:]..1
nanqs ot the Governor-General or even of thc 'Governors. liveo
iho
GovornorGeneral at the cerrtre
rp*irr powers. lhq
iq g"-r"g to uave tnree kinds
"i
whiel he"can use at any timp with;&;;H
any subjeor,
**_:9!::.1io1*y
res€rved or transferred ; the seoond is special. Every *Jrbr.
oi tLis rrburii
knows
;4 pr".ti*ily the whole,
fer{ yeJl that'spej.iat
aroa of administration.- Even".rpo"r'iritit,
those transferred ,"[:..ir-'*nich come
under tbe centro will be covered by.it. There is also the tui"a
u"a of power
rith-regard to the reserved su[,jects.
now sey aJew words wiih regara to the provinces because wo ere
_.,-i *fl
cnrcf,y
concerned with our province. Although it is said that
all the depart.
ments vill be in the hands of the Ministe;, i" i,'Jtr*r*iit
u. as ritflo
responsible to the legislature aad as uroctuesponsi[fu-i"il"-Governor
ee
wish the existing flininters had been alowed to tako port
jgy.,
ft#:.
,r
rn
tnrg ttrscussion.

.Ihe Honouraole Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:. *
--,
Ministers are at liberty toialte part-ftIil, discussion.
KF+ Bahadur. s3rdar Habib uI ah : fhen I hope they wil thror
lgpg l,ght: The existing syqtgm, it Ioo[s to me, gives ;dd;;;-th;
than the sy119d.whi9h i; p";p;;.d in rh; "whir. F;j.".
|l,:i:t:ll
rng-[g troe tuture constitution the Ministers will be

;;;t;ilI.

appointed

fv

Accord-

tUe Governor

#ri;;;ffi;

and dismissed or removed at his
rl""riil-rrt*J
_Th9re are also speciel ,"rpooiibility eive, to thc
rj"Jusloiuterypower,9:*ryT.__aq19s.1"ar1.!eprovinci;lr-$;i;;*;,iIffi
out its witt. Any piece of legislation that is passed-b'y the
i::_;.
-_T-*{
regrBlatnre, howsoever, important it might oonsider
it to be', the G'overnment can with one stroke 6t tue pen ailul it. - riis L"ry iirprrtant
point
a,nd w.o3la ask the uoor" toTrJ;;;;
that
this
is
.r
the
form
of
Governis goitrg to be t&rust opoo or io -tu.;h;p; oi pi*i""i"r auto11liwhioh
nomy.
p^owor whatsoever.

o

q
/
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l'K. B. Sard*r Ilabib Ulleh'l
llhen again on account of the shortness of time at my disposal I am
only giving the headings. I will point 99-t _to the question of the servicos,
Jusi ionsider the oondition of our poor Ministers in the future constitution
where servants undor them will be nominated or selected by the Secretary of
State antl the poor fellows having no eontrol over them. They will uot be
able even to transfer them from one place to another. ff a certain imperial
.service officer is not, in the opinion of the Minister, conducting himself properly or is not carrying out the policy of the Minister, the Minister oannot
iven ask the Governor to transfer him say as Secrotary of a Local Board
.beoause under the Instrument of fnstructions to the Govetnot, all these
imperial Bervioo men must porform those duties that are allotted to them.
Eii position will be absolutely awkward and I say Llat the position of the
imperial servico mon will also be not very happy. There should have been
ro6cial services under a contract system and the power to apoint all services
dheth., provincial or imperial should have been given to the Cabinet and
the Government of the country and should not have been left in the hande
,of the Seoretary of State. I will finally summarise a few suggestions that
I would like the Joint Committee to consider and specially the Indian mem.bers who may be invited to sit with the Joint Committee shotld bear them
in mintl. I would like the Governor's power to be curtailed so much so that
(1) the powers of logislation given to Governors should be removed '2) that
ihe nowe. of ordinance should be exercised. in consultation with the Ministors,
(g) Ministers shoultl bo made responsible to the legislatures alone and. shoulit
hold office as long as they enjoy the confidenoe of the llouse (a) the power
-of the Governorg to certify items of butlget tlisallowed by the logislatures
shoultl be removett.

Il[r. President : fhe honourable member has expressod his views on
*he White Paper and also moved his amendment as a substantive motion.
But I do not proposo to state his motion to the House until tho discussion
.on the White Paper is finishetl.
. Sardar Arian Singh : Sir, what is tho net result ?

-

Mr. President : Ilhe net result is that according to its deoision tho
.Council will oontinue to d.isouss the White Paper antl that the honourablo
Sardar llabib Ullah's motion will be statetl from tho Chair at the conolusion
.of the tliscussion. If tho honourable member wishes to express his views on
'White
he is welcome to d.o so.
the

Paper,

Sardar Arian Sinsh [Iloshiarpur and Kangra, Sikh, Rural] ; Sir,
Mr. Montague in a famous speech delivered in the Ifouso of Commons regartlirrg the Mesopotamia mudtlle declarod the thon provailing systom of
"[he Goverrment of Intlia as too wood.en, too inelastic and antiquated. At
that time Mr. Montague was an ordinary member of the House ot Commons
.but later on whon he was calleil upon to fill the post of Seoretary of State,
he was aalletl upon to suggest ways in consultation with the then Yicerqy"
I-rortl Chemlsfort[, in which that system should be improved and the result
.was incorporated in the Government of India Aot, 1919. We are not here
.to iliscuss the morits or domerits of that Act as it has been worked for tho
last ten years or so. fhere is a provision in that Act that after ten years
.of the working of the constitution under this Act an inquiry will be matle

WuITp

pApDB.

gll
'

to exami'le what ohanges if any, are necessary to irnprove this Act. rt
gr trursuancs of that -provisioi'that the Siriron 6il;;ir"- ;;; ,J

l,

was

;;

Tgur
91frve qe.yr h-avg liassetl since that commission herd its inquiry. rn.6.
sfter followetl the three ftound Table Conferences but we *r" ,oi vdt in sisht
of the end of that inquiry. we were told at thai tims that
t
1i1tr dj+
woult[ be in a
an,inquest, but fivo- years have passed involvrng
aE rur.
-w,ay
mense w11te
9f gnergy and of time and of money but we are..not tlld how
lolg it will take bofore it can be said that the ,ui Gooernment of rndia act
will comg- into operation. rt was clear from the famous aerraraiio"li
August_ 191? which has been roiterated by the statesmen of Englanil and
whiah has been reiterated by the conservative Government whiih ;.1;
"offioe when the simon commission was set up-,_that the goal was the grani
.of tlominion status or what is calletl rosponsible self-Goiernment to r].ai*.
'we
are now d.isoussing tlo white Paper-in which the proposals havo been
made about the future Government of trre country uod wi,iah will be laitl
.before the Joint select committee before the Gov-ernment oan pass
a Bill.
rn the proposals that are before the House we fail to find the woid dominion
, status or anything showing the grant of solf-Government
to rndia. rt oannot be said that this omission is by an oversight because it is a matter of re.cent history that
have hatl very iuterestin[ controversy o\rer trris question,
-we
over the_preamble of the Act of 1919 because in some quarters it was interpreted as a definif6 prgmise on the part of His Majesty,s Governmont to
grant dominion.status while in other quarters there iuas-rorre other interBretation. But it is clear that the statemont Lord rrwin made in 192g made
it quite clear that the British Government had gone a long way and it was
not-proper for tho British Government to go back and tha-t they would not
go back upon the pletlges that they hatl glven regarding the grant of solfgovernment or dominion status. At that time Loid rrvin was-speaking on
behalf of the Sritish Governmont. rt is therefore clear that tnis omifiion
'white
Paper is very signifioant. rt has boen made with a
i" t!9
i;
. avoid the controversy- which once raged round
"i;;omisthis question and the
si6n fhgrofore is very significant and cannot bo lost sight ot. That is , *uTt.,
which r shoultl make very clear at the outset. The t-erm. of the motion that
was movetl yes_terday in the llouse of Commons aro not very clear, because
it is not urged_there that the British Govornment is com"mitting itself;
any- set proposals and all that the British parliament.is at present
,rpo1
"ill.d trr.,
to tlo-is to sot up..a Joint seleot committes to disouss tho'se propos*tr.
calnot say. that th_eso proposals s,1e flsffnifs o, ar6 .*n tnrt *oj
lher.gfore
firylity
can be attached to theml As the honourable member from siakdt
pointetl out these proposals are based on two foundations. First is the
lgttrlg- up of an all-rntlia Federation. rf my memory serves me well, uetore
the tlelegates_went from here nobody at that time dreameil that we would
have somothing of an all-Intlia Fedraration in which tho component units
would.not
bg the British provincos but also the states. Ii ;;r i"; ;h;
-ooly
first time in London that this- prgnosal
-war mooted, and it was gi ren oui
that possibilifies of an all-Intlia Federation
in which the States c-oultt also
come should be oxploreil. r believe some 6imo was given to the simon Commrssion to make their proposals regarding it. Further on at that time this
'question was considered-to
impirtant and thorefor. tnir f.rp"sai
I" we see
wa: .yery forcibly pushetl. But"""y
in theso proposals that, thai f.hur".
c2
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ition is not yet in sight.

So mgny contlitions have been imposetl that nobody knows when this will becbme a possibility. Nobotly can say that it
ltlll come into existen'ce at all. As I have received intimation that my
time is up, I shall resume my seat.

I[r. E.

Mayadas (Non-officia1, nominated.) : Some days ago in the.

newspapors we read about the TVhite Paper and since then remarhshave boen
Ilhis Paper has been prepared by the
appearing in the nowspapers about

it.

representatives of the'British Government. It is strange to note the opinion
that some people have formed of the British Government. Some people
say, this Governmebt is strong, it is powerful, it is artful and it has no
hositation in trampling over the wsak. If that be true, where is the need
for discussiog this Paper and where is the need for asking or expecting any-

On the other hand, i. this vierv corr€et ? What does history tell
History tells us that like other nations the British people too have
their faults and are liable to make mistakes. But have we ever seen any
largo tree growing to a great age that did not have very strong and deep
roots? In the same \\-ay, have we ever hnown any institution to stand the
test of time that did not stand'on r-ery good antl strong foundations ? If
it is true that this Empire has stood longer than others, then .ive must admit
that its foundations consrsn of material in which there is a considerable proportion of truth and justice. We have heard it said that the British Empire
is one on which the Sun net et sets. I have here a postage s6smp whioh
tells a similar story ; it was issued by the Canadian Government. On this
etamp thero is a map of the worlcl and underneath is written " We hold a
vaster empire than has been ". If these things be so, then we should be
careful how we treat suggestions coming from such a quarter. Lot us face

thing.
us ?

facts.

ft was in the yoar 1849 that tho Punjab was annexed and during the last
85 years a barren waste has been converted into a granary and the warring
faotions havo been convortetl into a peaceful and intlustrious people. The
reforms oamo in 1921. After ten years the next step was to have beon taken.
First one Round Table Conference, then a secontl Round Table Conference,
and after that a thirtl Round Tablo Conference, were held. Ihe last Con-

at first not considered necessary but Indian opinion prevailed and the British Stateemen gave way. Hat[ the White Paper which hae
boen issued now, been issued without holtling a third Round Table Conforence
the case for protest would have stood on better ground, for after all the
proposals of the thiril Round Table Conference are not the outcome of
arbitrary will but are based upon the findings of the previous conferences,
ond consequontly one who protests against the findings is not standing on
very good ground. Ihe Premier had offered the communities to frame proposals themselves, but in fleing so they forgot the size of the pudding antl
thoy measured out slioes whioh wero far too large ancl not only that, but some
of their proposals were also antagonistic. When the communities failed to
arrive at an understanding the Premier was requested to arbitrate, his task

ferenco was

*as not an oasy one.
Il[r. President : Objection is taken that the honourable membor

reading a

pa,per.

ie

a

[lr. E. Mayadas.: No, I am spealring in conbultation with my noi,Js.
The Premier was onxious.to fintl a formula ,by whioh ho may bs abls to
p-leasg evory oomnunityif possible, but that *as en impossibiliiy. He wry
theroforo oompelled to work out a formula v:hich shodld caod tho loast
dissatiqfrction. 4t the same time he says : It is open to you to framo
something bettor. And if we oould, do so he would siy ', A-Il right, h6ve
it ; and you have also my blessi*g ". How oan w" iirdo, thod oiroumrt*noes attaoh any blame to tho prsmier ? He has done his best.
It is a woll kuown fact that whonever you go to auy bazar in T.dra to
buy an-ythin-g you havo to be very caref,l as repfirds _the=prioo f,ou pay, for,
very often the prioe asked is from double to four times tht reai nrit wuia
the sellor rvould readily accept. It is unfortunate that it is trte, but qll
the- qamg, can we hide from oursolvss the faot that the domands tdt tve. ai;
naking-tro perhaps a trifle more than what we aro really prepar.ed to acOept,
an{ rerhaw it would-be possibletothe demands boing rJdicot anda .o*dori
understanding arrived at? Ihis is tho time whon all iommunities shoulal meei
for a calm and close examination of this great probrem, but in doing so iv6
must not forgot cortain well acceptod pririoiples'. For fostanco, " do untb
others ls you would like to be done by " and " Try to do the maximum gooil
P tn" hrges! number: If weightago is to be given to tho minoritiei by
tlerl ponul_ation let that be obseied iln ail oases. But if in any aase insteal
ol ff"Tg this weightage even the due share has beon d,ecreasoh, then r beg
of the I{ouse to consider whethor that should not be rectified.

"

No rndian christian was sent to the Round rable conference but we
rf any community oan
p.rhaps the Indiaix
tgtplPn or eriticise the Third Round fable-Conferrn.e 'But
Cbristian community wqs in the best position to d.o so.
ihey havo not
done so. On the other hand rve s,re out to co-operate to the best of oux
lblity. -we. are ready to endure hardship rather tiran seek hot-house proteotion, for in the enel it is the fittest thai will survive and the lrot,h6use
plant wiII wither away when oxposed in the open. I,his is a law of Nature
and cannot bo broken. Thi's is a time for persuasive language rather than
hurtful criticism. Let us therefore endeavour to unito and"when we are
ready the Premier will no doubt be ready to give us his approval.
. . Ihose are. days.of sciontific invention. Let us try to rearn tho ]esson
which scionco is toaching us. 'rheso &ro the days of long distance aeroplane
6ights, and long distanc"e tolep}onos. \That a6 tney tuif
f Th.y i;;;h
qs to take an interest in our brethren rvho are living thousands
"s
oi
,$\r&y. should we not be more inclined to take a gieater intorost, in-ilos
the
brqthers living right &t our doors and, give his oase ti'e utmost oonsideration
wo. are capable of, We should therefore be more willing to hear eaoh other's
point of view aud urore willing to give in. I will mak6 mention of ono little
r read a long time ago. fr was about trvo goats. They happeneir
$ory
to meet on & tree which was lying
across a lullah-under whi6h thsii was
Iu+inC water and they trad to aioss it. For a few seoonds they stood
f3gi"g each other, then the bigger and moro powerful goat lay down antl
allowed the woaker one to
over his body, and then he picLea hi#self
-pads
gp ana also wont Bc{oss. . rf the goats had begun to fight thoq probabry they
"-both would have frllen into tho-stream. Th'is story"has a great tesJon fon
have aocepted this quietly and have not oomplainod.
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us all, ancl- is ydrthy .of ol]' consideration. When occasion arises my
communify, wsak as it is, will never resist but always give way.
I.havehero the p-icture of
.au gnvelope on which a groatman on a great,
ooo&siou wroto as follows :-" without God r cannot succeed, with"God
r cannot fail ". Now it is for us at this great juncture to seok God's will
for if we all seek IIis will rve will certainly unite and all differenoos wil[,
disappear, anrl we shall certainly succeod. with these words r sha[ resumo
my seat.
Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-o$cial, nominated) : [he motion movetl by
my honourable
the member for Lahore rural constituency has ode
-friend
great value in that
it expresljs.very succinctly the obvious disappointment
that the p,blication of the {!ite Paper has caused. And r ma]i go so far
.without in any waSr
as to express my
llmpathy with this tlisappointment
copmitting myself to agreement in the matter of details as to its causeJBut r will follorv my honourable frientl at any rate in one matter. Ho
went out of his way to express his thanks, or our thanks rather, to those
who have taken tho trouble to devote their time, labour and in somo instances their money also, to threshing out these questions in our interestr wiil g-o a stop- fulther than that and. express the great obligation that we
sre und.er to the honourable member who opened this debate. He has
prygrl us faithfully and truly and his presencl here to-day and tho vory
Iucid elplanation_that he gave us has, if anything, atltletl tobur obligationi..
'When
f entered this chamber this afternoon I understood nothing wlatever
ebout the relations that are projected between the rndian States and the
fgtleral government, and I do not pretend to any
great knowledge now as
-come
the subject has always puzzled me, but I have
to orr, .rr"r! definite
conolusion after hearing the honourable member's explanatioo aod that is
that the new constitution Act should Iay ilown very clearly that no momber
-ilebates
of the rntlian States should be permitted to tako part in
or in the
ootirs G 3ry s-ubject connected with British rnrlia. rf they are allowed to
tale qa{ in debates and voto upon, obvioub injustice would follow as a result of the inequality of the projeoteil partnership anil against this, r think
we are entitleo to proteotion.
- Coming to our own provincial matter, frankly I arn disappointed at
the position given to Ministers in the new constitution. we have debatetl
this matter on innumerable occasions during the preparation of tho provinoial report of the Reforms Committee and. the reeommendation made in
that report, .r think r am colrect in saying, was that there should be a oabinet
of Ministers with re-al authority and with joint responsibility. r have
sgarched the white Paper careful.Jy for mention of this last su6ject and r
see no mention of joint responsibility at all. r need not express any views
on the remaind.er of the recommend.ation because obviously a rody oi Ministers who are a cou:rcil or an advisory botly to aiil and advise the Governor
is very far short, of the constitutionally formed cabinet of Ivlinistors exer-.
oisilg definite powers. In the matter of joint responsibility r think we are
lgttiug a great opportunity go past, because it seems to me that nothing
that we aan d.evise will do more to avoid and disperse our communal troub ei
in tlis province and elsewhere in rndia than-srvi"g joint
responsinbility
-oannot
to Ministers. The legislatures will soon learn that they
afford to be,

.,''''
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communal. If they are going to risk the fall -of mlfiglrigs nnil. oonsoqiopt
new eleotions two br thrie times a month, they mof give vent to oltf,eme
ttrtiy yill
;;;;iliT;roiogr, U* it ihey wish to avoiil thesir IisTttions
thet'
ilivisibns'anil
communal
those
io
have
cEnnot'afford
i"Aln"t thev
tU.v-."rt-po"U to*"th.r. On the point -o! safeguards- I have gnly to say
tn*,:t I believe in the'necessity for a thoroughly sound anil properli oonstitut6'l
overriai"gauthority. enA f also think-thit every necessary powor shoul'l
be reserved to that autlotity to make it effeotii'e. I do not think that
autnirity necessarily means !h1! there is no self; ;iilt* "r.*iai"e
a souni[
gor.r"-""t. Betwee-i u .oo*titotiopU_y- 3,ppor1!eil Cabinet anil both
of ,
the
establishment
deld-fbr
iv"oiai"g power there is a very wiib
oonstitutional practice and precetlent.
By this means you will on tho one hand b"'l-d.-yq the authoritf,pf four*
or
Cabinet antl on the other clarify the responsibilities and functions
the overritling power.
on the subjeot of safeguards I have a oomplaint to make fromlhe point
4

ru

s,";ru;i,flI-;ffi ff?fl'i-it.fl"'Ull*9*jH

for e6ucation of the g,nEto-tndian antl Domioiletl European community it
,n""?. may be matlo unless three-fourths of the Counoil
is laitt down that
ortli'
"o
th-ilfrr"g..- T[i. f 6U;.ot-to Tost strongly.- .There is theunder
Instructions
of
Instrument
"SrJt"
his
protection
of the Gor"*or"io
nirv
and I feel that
*Ui.Ui"-ir oUfig"a to safeguartt the interells of minorities
the moment yoti attempt ti hy tlown conditions in this way you tleliberat.ly;;;;" lne suu5eol out of the oatogory.of " speoial responsibilities""
uoi luro" it exposettio the aation of the legislature'
Chaudhri Zafrulla l(han : fhis was done at the speoial request
of tneiepiosentativos of the two oommunities'
the. wisdom of.
Mr. Owen Roberts: I am not preparetl-to attmit
to-put tler
person.
it. iTni"t it.is a mosi-oowise thing for any boily.gf
genoral
safeguartls'
the
of
;;i""; i";p*itio" *h.r" iney Ios" thi attvanlage
a
fhere is another matter whioh relates to us as a province, antl that is
Appen;
IJist
to
refor
to
J
very important matter. I woultt ask the mrmbers
subjeot.
A#Vi'item f Z. It wiU be noticetl that " railways'. it ." Fetleg!
there is
whioh
o-ng-iri
a
subject
made
is
"
c&rrierg
"
Un6er List III itu*
is
if it is
railway
a
what
ask,
Sir,
to
like
i'woultl
."."r*"t t"girlrtior.the-pr-ov-inoo
in
t-o.us
not a carrior? It is of the very greatest importance
lightly
that we should p"t o* Uo.,r" i"tr["t in this foatte, and it cannot-be
after
looLing
be
will
Intlia
of
Govemment
air-ir*a-Ly riyi"g that the
go
wrong'
matters
to
when
be
writton
railwi,ys antt cao

fherearemattersrelatingtorailwayswhich.P.rovinoeg.have'av€ry
po*t'
defi"it" right to cootrot.--Witn"y9u pert',-ission I will read out lIewnumber
1'he
Lontlon.
ggingto
are
*Lo
t*ieodt
ior tn" coisitleratioo-oi-oo,
.
oa'iiagJi: *?,11'-t:-:-y:it
bo .*r'i.a io ,
'"itw"v
batlf overcrowd'ed' rarlway carr*ges oan
t gi,tutiooL We have all seen how
fho pro'
be"antl wo ought to 1u""-*"iUotity -tg tteal with it provincially'
run
when
to^be
Ue"ablo to requiro a service
vincial Government tUoofl
'f* is-necessa'v dla 9*1,!'iryl-t:d from the
point of viow of .ott, ,"a hero perhaps appeal might' be allowed to an in-
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Qoming to financial relations, railways should pay for all services rendcred to -ihem by provinoial authorities, police for example. Furthor the
trmovincial authorities should havo potrer to call for at tho oxponse of rsil*axs. and make public, statistics regarding movements of trade wit&in the
province and also into and out of it. And lastly, sir, provincial Governq,ents;hould have_pow-er to institute enguiries into any mattor sgpsslning
the wellfare, agricultural or trading interests of the province in connectioi
with railways and have the further power to compel ihe attendance of railway officials to givo evidence and to procnro the production of documehts
f
t_he purpose of eliciting information and to require railways, provideil
-gr
the demands mado on them do not aflect the rightJ of other' lirovinces, to
tako such measures as tho results of the enquiry ma5r direct.
These are common-sonse preoautions. We are coming to a tirne when
we slrall be responsible for our own welfare, and I think the raihva,ys should
to a Iarge extent be a provinoial subjoct.

Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana (MuhammaIau,
r.randholders): sir the loadeqof my Party'lvill disouss tho details of the
white Papor and r stand up now only to make one or tlvo general observations. The White Paper, as wo all know, was publislied ln this country
about a week ago and several opinions have been expressed about it. Somi
call it white Paper, others call it black paper, but, sir, I rvould neither call
it white nor black, but I would oall it a grcy paper. To malie mysolf clear
I ry,ul$ grve i_t the colout commonly known iu the tailor's term as " pepper
-Jalt
antl salt " colour. In this document there is a sufficient amount of
whioh is not distasteful to various'sections of the country but the mixturo
of the pepper in it is not in proportion to the salt (An Honourable Member :
Too much ginger !) and along with the disproportionate popper there is
unfortunately an unevenly mixed quantity of Indian chillies. The British
Government as should havo been expectod did not devise a uia me,itia
between the claims of the most advanced school in this country and the
reactionary opinion in England. What they have done is that thoy have
steered a middle course botween tho olaims of tho moderate Liber.als of
this country and that of the die-hard conservative element in England, and
consequently it has failed to satisfy any soction of the population in this
oouutry. I feel that the White Paper is not at all an improvement on
the Simon Beport, but is definitoly a more consorvative step. The rolation
of the Whito Paper to the Simon Boport is the same arl the relation
of our present Municipal Bill to our old Mnnicipal Act. ff one rvere to
study the White Paper vory carefully he would come to the conclusion
that the main features of it olosely follow the dooisions arrived at in
the Bound Table Coaference, and. for those decisions I feel that unfortunately we oursolves are rosponsible to a great extont and the blame
Jhat I can plaee on the British Government is this that they have tried to
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dake the fullest possible advantage of ourliscords md disgensions, whioh
th-oy as rulers ought not to hale tlpne.
Now, sir, my friogtls on this oido say that.in the future oonstitution'my
.qlaqs or my party yill form the majority,and if they
are true it doa mi
Foqpg me to epeak at leagth aboui tUe safeguards *Ui"n is the most rtdk.
ing feature of the whole dooument. r would. iostriot myself to the proviuoiol
.'cphere only- fhe wide powers that are given to tho Govornors are suoh
that it would be diffieult for any Governoi unless he is a super-men to use
them.antl at the same time roooncile his ponition as a- oonstitutional
monarch.

, -- C+.{hri Zafrulla Khan : It would bo very helpful if you'try to
tell us in what way you wish them omployed and how ? Khan Bahqdur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana : I havo already said that r being a member of a party or a community who by us ls
expected and by others is feared to form the futuro Goveinment 6t tnfu
province should not say very clearly as to how those powors should be mottifled, but- as our representative on the Joint Parliarientary committee has
requested me I would-.
Chaudhri Zafrulla Khan : I do not think that description fits me.
. Just say momber from Sialkot
Khan Bahadirr Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana : I want to
grve every possible safeguard and protection to the minorities without
making our constitution unworkable. rf we can make our constitution
workable and form a constitutional Government r would not grudge the
safeguards that the minority communities may claim. The posilion as far

-as I feel with the oxperience that r have of a provincial legislature for the
Iast few years is that unless we improve the position co-nsitterably oru
next constitution cannot work on democratic lines. No doubt it dLpends
upon the futuro Ministers. Even with the presonce of this \[hite Paper
if we have a team of Ministers who can put up a team work or who commind
the confidenoe of the majority of the House ii will not be impossible for them
to work the constitutiou. But what my unfortunate experisnce in this
province is that the position is going to be somewhat differenl in future from
what it has beon in the past. The attitude of members in this provinoo,
however national in their past life thoy might have been, suffers a sudden
W-h"l they come to this llouse they forget all about the past and
9,ha3ge. their only
desire is to make it difficult for t[ose *ho- they do not wish to
b-e in power and. very often act in a way which is quite inconsistent with
their past creed and is contrary'to their honost inolinations. In the future
we will }ave noarly an evenly balanoed opposition as compared with
tho ministorial party and if the Governor ina the minorities mako a
'common causo, it lvould be very diffic6lt for the ministorial pa,rty
'to function. one thing r very particularly wish to mention and tdat is
tlhir.-.^F_this province if you have the s&me amount of safeguards, it will
.who havo got other stakes
'. be diffioult for those Ministors
ii tt oountr;
i than that of their minigf6lgfuip, to carry on tneir administration.
" we ail
, know that tho Government is less afraid of and caros litile for those who
have got-a s-Q_ke
in the country tn"i t .l ;Jpe"h;pr-.rt-*r""glJ, ;h";
it *ould be difficult
for them to offer a deliberate ct ruerrg. io Goveiriment.
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fherefore, if we have a team of Ministore in the beginning who have a
stake in the country, it will not be possifi,le for them to exert their influence

so muoh as would-be possible for those Ministers who havo absolutely no'
stake or have less stakC in the country or for whom the poaceful oonditions
of the province will be no moro useful than anarohy or who flourish bettes
when tLere is discontent and unhappy relations between the rulers and the
rulod. To quote one instance, supposing we have got a team of Ministers
whom their party has given a dofinite mandate about a particular problom,
and they cannot make tho Governor agroe with them. It will not he easy
for thosb responsible persons to resist the Govemor or threaten him to take
the tlrastic action which they ought to have taken in the case of a tleadlock
or a serioug friction. What they would do will be to como back and tell their
party, "we tried our best, but tho Governor doos not, agree." It will happen
once, it will happen twice. But the third time some of our nationalist
mombers will saR "these poople do not as a mattor of fa6t plead the causo of
their party. If you give us a chance in the cabinet we will get things done."
They will have little stake in the peace of tho province except their ministry
and they will clo everything in order to retain their ministry or create
disaffection and the result can be much bettor imaginetl than described.
f do feel that such extensive safeguards will only popularise those Ministers
who are not modorates or liborals, but aro extromists. If the future Gover
nors insist on using their special powors-antl they will be made to do so
by the minorities of this province who have everything in common with
t[o extremists and whose polioy is more akin with tho Congross than with
the real moderates-the Governor I am afraid will only realize the
game when it may be too lato and when the masses begin to feel that
only extremists can save thom-I am afraid that the power will go into
uniesirable hands-in this way and the. modorates will stand discredited. L
may be absolutely wrong. I was told by some of my frionds not to give
this vierv of mino on the floor of tho House. But I feel it my duty as a
representative of a class whioh has a very big stake in the country to
voice that view here. With these remarks I resume my seat. Leader of
my party, Chaudhri Chhotu Bam will explain our views about the high
oourts and other important mattors.
Dr. (ll[rs.) M. C. Shave (Nominated, non-official) : I had not intended
to take part in this debate, but the intorvention of the member for tho European trading community has made it necessary for me to speak. We have
iuflered at these peoplo's hands through thoir active hostility and passive
negleot and that ihey should come in now to claim protection for Anglo'
Indian oducation astonishos me.
We peoplo realise that we fuavo come to the parting of the Yays.
(Pause). We have decided to trrist India. It is not easy to say this. There
aro traditions and sentiments we have cherished which we feel are beitg

outraged now. (Pause). But we have decidecl to trust India (pause\
and I repudiate the championship of Mr. Owen Roberts.
Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muhammad (East antl west central
[owns, Muhammailan, Urban) : It is not ponsible within the prescribod
time to touch even the fringo of those important matters that deserve consideration in connoction witf, the White Paper. We are oxtremely grateful
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to the honourable member for Sialkot (Chaudhri Zafrrrlla Khan) who h11
very olearly end lucidly initioated all'thobe serious points whioh shoult[.
engage'ourLtteqtion thii afternoon. We have, however, dri$ed into wrong
ohannels. The most important qdestion that neeils eonsideration at our
hanils even at this late siage is, why these Intlian States shoultl' fetlerate
th* why on this unqqual footing. We havs
with British.India at.all,
"old Indian States beyontl the bonds of allegianoe
nothing in common with these
to the-sa,me Crown. The State territories are not governed by oonstitutionol rulers. No self-governing institutions exist thero. The -people
of those areas do not enjoy any privilego whatsoever that a civilisetl human
being should eojoy. fU-oy U-ave no Eeedom of speeoh and, no freedom of
assodation. They
are absolutely devoitl oI all those amenities whioh we
-British
the
Govornment (.hear, hear). W!y, then, should
onjoy under
th6 unbroken colt of the States be voked with tho trained horse of Britistrr
India in running this cart of solf-dotermination. This is really boyontl
my comprehensio-n. All authorities on constitutional law have laid ilown
tlit ttre teaerating un,ts must first see the possibility of being mutually
beuefited before they federate. Where is the benefit that will aoorug
to the British India ii the States are inflicted upon us in this manner ?
They a,re not to be meio ornaments of our legislatures but to be actual
meddle.s in our administration. We know that at all times these rulers
of States have resented any interference even on the part of tho Viceroy
in the internal administratiou of their territories. On the one hand this is
the self-respect they show, and on the other the British Intlia is expected
to accept the tlegradation of agreeing to have them as,equal _partners on
this unequal basii 'While our elected iepresentatrves wiII have absolutt oo
voice in- the administration of those States, their nominated representativee

will under the constitution be able to interfore in our administration. ' Where
lies the wisdom in having such provisions in the White Paper ? Atgaior
it has beon clearly indioated in this White Paper that for all-the privileger
that the rulers oi the States would thus receive, they would cond.escend
to surrender any subject that they desiro from among tle helvy list of
federal sirbjects. This again ie most anomalous. Unless it is to our
interest that the States shoulit federato with us, why infliat this ignominy
on us ? one ruler of a state might say that he would surronder only -o1e
item, another might say that he woulil surrend.or only two itoms, while
all such rule,rs wilf be entitled to send representatives to the tunq of BB per
cent. for the Lower House and 40 per c-ent. to the Upper House. AgPin,
rs has been pointed out, tho representative of the State will have a- place
in tho federa-l exeautive. What for ? He has no business to administer
British India. Ho has no connection with thoso matters which are not at
all federal. Ile may very well adorn the federal court where fetleral
questions are going td fe aa3uaicated upon but he has absolutely no claim
on the federal executive of British India.
Then,- the question of contributions and the quostiol of immunitiee
Her6 again, British Iadia stands to lose. The White- Pap-q
eome in.
Iays down that thi fedoral government would 6s ssrrrpellecl untler the
ciieumstances to abolish somd of those contrrbutions to the fetleral revenues
to nhich it would otherwise be entitled. As a courterpart to this, cedit
shoulit be given to some States which ceded territory to tLe Crolyn, the basis
t
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for detormining the amount being its net revenue at the time of cession.
This is a condition to which the British rndia should uever a,gree. sinila,rly
in almost all other provisions which relato to the foderaliJn of tho strtei,

we clearly soo that India stands to lose and not to gain. on what eonrtitutional basis, then, oan the British Government eipoct the British Indit to
aettle this question of federation, ospecially when w'e fintt that this weapon is
being employod to protract and to delay the introduction of federation in
rnilia ? Tho condition procedont is that half of the states should oondescend to sign the instrument of aocession and to join our federation
before federation will be introduced. We have seen what has been
going onin the Chamber of Princes. The Chancellor stood up to deDounee the idea of federation in very strong terms. His Bxcellonoy
the Viceroy had to intervene. Some of the princes support the idea .it
federation one day, and tho very next day, they siip awa,y. Such are
the people with whom we are expected to federate -anci it is on their
will and pleasure that the question of Indian federation depends.
s&at an ironv of fate I If the British Government is sincere inlntroducing federation in India, let the British rndia federate first antl let,
the states develop themselves to the level to which we have developed
'ourselves. Let them come on equal basis with us. Let them introduce

free institutions

in their states. r,et them grant to their subjects

the same privileges and the same rights which we onjo;, hsys. Let them
be as good human beings as we are. Then and then alone rve can join
with them as equal partners in the federation. we would then open our
arms to receive them. But unless this is done, it is most illegal, most
unconstitutional and most unjust to federate rndian St,ates with British
India. rt is on this excuse that federation is being thrown out to the
remotest possible chance. sir, this is one of the gravost problems that
affect our constitution aud I am really surprised to see that none of the
spealgrs so far has addressed himself to this important problom. We
should as a body protest against the federation of Britistr maia with the
Indian States.
There are several other minor problems rvhich are involvecl

in

the

question of federation with which we are not at present concernecl and whioh

!!Bht be dealt with by the Joint Parliamentaly

Committoe that sits in
But while discussing this federal affaii, I oannot help remarking
-Engqnd.
how it has been considered just on the part of the British Goiernmedt t6
provide that it would be the Federal Government that woulcl issuo instructions to the High court as to how they have t,o detormino and regulate their
,administratron. The subordinate judiciary would be subordiiate to the
provincial high courts. The provincial high court as u,ell as the subordinate
judiciary would be paid from the provincial revonues. But the instruotions
as to ho_w the powers of superintendence would bo exeroised by high oourts
over subordinate courts would bo issued by the federal legislalur.e. r
fail to understand how any reasonable person could be respoisible for tlris,
prgposition. If we pay tho piper, we must call the tune. The subordinate
judiciary would belong to the provincial sorvice and would be recruited
by the provincial government. tUe instructions, therefore, must issuo
&om the provincial Government and not from the Federal Govornmont.
a

' iwitrrn papun.

ro-$. $rye !_wo p_oiuts are concerned, I hope that my honourable
*c'heiudtri
zofrulla Khan would
otUCnfls ithe deliberations of
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support ou, riishes in ltre matter when he

' the Joiit parliamentary
Co*-itt"e.
,.pteiiooi*t
dovernmonts &ro conc.med,
.. . Sir, so for as t-!e
the onlf
-'-it-lr
quest&'p worth coasider;tion is the question of r"t.guurar.
roui
-safeguards
"be
very dis.anqointing 1o soo that these
will
brought upon th'e
statute book but who is.responlible for t[eir existence. we-carnit deny
that the picture disrpity and discord that.we presented in England we's
-of
peinly responsible for'the introduction of some of these safuguard-s at least.
$ome, of them might be constitutionally necessary, and cinnot therefore
be taken exception_ to. But a few of them cannot-at ail be accepted. My
honourable friend on my right enquired from Mian Ahmad -yar Kha-n
as to what modiflcations he would suggest. Any number of modifications
cg1 be suggested if he cares to listen 1-o them. During the last seven or
eight years that r have been a member of this couneil ihave neyer seen
His Exoellelcy the Governor being compeiled to exercise those powers in relation to this legislaturo with whidh he has now been invested. He has been
qrve-n an auth-ority !o- or.der tlat any legislation in hand should not proceed
turther -anrl the legislation that is proceeding would stop. He has been
invested with power to issue legislation from his own G-overnment House
and to eofrmu:aicate it to tle legislature for adoption as the law of the land,
and the legislature shall have no voice in the matter. Three ministers.
have beon administering the transferred departments during the last eleven
yearg or so, and s-ponsoring legislative enactments. was-such a safeguard
in auy_way_ considered necessary duling this period ? Havo our min'isters
S our legislatures so misbehaved as to justifythis power being given to the
Governor in such wide terms ? A modificition oi this safe[uard is most
nrocegsery. _ ihe Governor has boen invested with the power if veto. He
oan withhold his assent to any legislation. Then why-inflict such a harsh
'
sofeguard which may not at all- be iecossary ?
There are ma,ny more things that deserve considoration and r shall be
grateful iI you allow me a few minutes more. An honoureble momber
has remarked that we have been given polished stones and that wo &re
not satisfied with them. But r would ask the honourable member to consider what the poor plight of that host wourd be who has to cater for 12
{itrere_1t- tastes, all- putually exclusive, who is expeoted to respect

the religiorrs susceptibilities of every one of his guests ard' to meet the wishes
9f oll. Dges he not think that the safest cdurse for him to adopt woultl.
be
serve polished stones so that acute hunger might tone th6m down
-to

g{

}lirthem_back to their senses and mutuaftoleratiion ? when everyboily alapoured- for safeguards-r do not blamo any one community-tf,e
safog:uards were_bou',d to come. Real self-governm6nt is ordained for that
country only which has one self to govern, one predominating id.ea, one
oo-mTnorg goal to which overything else is subjugateh. But in this country

whene there are so many-selves s-eeking Goverinient, when there are so m&ny
predominating ideas, all based on lemshness, where every commu.it!
oarries ite- own goal in its pocket and seeks to socrifice
else s't
itr altar, how can we_ lTagine that we oan have rear serf-govLrnmint,
"r"rytniog that
"and
unproteoted
.t"qryfq of- powei, whioh is unattended by safeg"uards

by

cheoks ?
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Shaikh Din ]Iuhammad.l
Sir, my advice to my countfymen would be to reform themselvos,
before they seek reforms. Considered from the point of view of what this
White Paper could have been, nobody can say that it is not disappointing.
But if you study it in the light of the conditions that prevail here, in the
light of the circumstances under which it has come into existence, foom the
point of vierv of what it should be for the present, horv can we say that it is
reactionary ? First deserve and then desire.
LaIa Labh Chand Mehra lNon-official, nominated) prd,u): Sir,

[K.8.

the official docunlent called the Whito Paper has now been before the country
for about a fortnight, and as a careful student of all that is happening in the
country, I have perused the huge mass of comments and criticism poured
torth from all clirections on the views contained therein. Before I had an
.opportunity to study the White Paper itself and after a perusal of the
opinions that had almost simultaneously appeared in the Press with this
document, I was rather alarrned that a catastrophe had taken place, and that
,something serious had really happened which had blighted the hopes of all,
eince almost every leader of note, every politician, whether a moderate or
ian extremist, had expressed the greatest dissatisfaction with this White
Paper. Some of them went so far as to say that, truly speaking, it was only
a wh,ite paper or in other words a blank pa,per. There wero others who
thought that White Paper was a misnomer and it was, really spoaking, a
black paper. That 'was not all. Some of the worthy politicians whose
opinions had appeared in the Press had said that even the most moderato
of the moderates cotrld hardly find satisfaction in this document. That
induced me to the study of the document itself and in the meantime the
atmosphere having calmed down a little, there appeared tho opinions of two
eminent leaders,'lvhose services to the country stand out unique and whose
patriotism can hardly be doubted by any sane person, whethei in this
country or abroad, narnoly Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru and Mr. Jayakar, who
have no doubt found the document materially defective but have still
urged the need of constructive criticism. Now may f venture to ask,
if all the scathing criticism that has appeared^ so far put forward eny suggestions that could be described as constructive criticism ? None in this I{ouso
'would answer this question in the affirmative.
Sardar Buta Singh : We should like to hear a constructive critioism
fuomaou.

Lala Labh Chand Mehra : Really speakingylat is this White Paper ?
is the outcome of the labours of three Round fable Conferonoes, ana it
will be admitted that by far the most important work was done at.the third
Bound Table Conference. Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru had himself described
the work of this Conference as llore practical and business-like. Many
other Bound Tablers had endorsod this view on i,l-reir return from Enghnd.
When the outiine of the Conference rvas officially published two montEs ago
a mixed reception was given to it. A section of the country which is n;w
accustomed to view with suspicion anything and evorything which emanates
from official solu'ces can hardly be satisfiod, oven if complete indopondonce
were proclaimed this minute becauso then, too, orderod Governmenl wil not
be possible without giving dictatorial powers to any one, whom tho countrv
,eleets as its President Have we not soen enough of theso dietators an"d
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dictatorial powers ? It has to be admitted to ohe's Eorrow thot to'day
dmooracSr has proved a failure, a miserable failure, in some of the most
oivilis€d countries of the world. Bussia, Italy and Germany are some of
tho oxamples in point.
ShaiLh Muhorn''rad Sadiq : Antl Eugland ?
LaIa Labh Chand Mehra : I am coming to that. The latcst tu foil,w
Mussolini is America, whose system of Government has boen tlle envy of the.
nations of the rvorld. Naturally the question arises rvhich aountry has
withstood this storm ? The answer is not far to seek. The British Government has weathererl the storm. Why ? Sirnply because British patriotism
has stood above every party faction, every personal jealousy and every
differenoe of opinion. The special responsibility vested in IIis Imperial
Majesty the Ifing Emperor has stood the country in good steatl.
Tho White Paper seeks to establish a similar oonstitution in this country.
It sets out to try tho experiment of democra,cy, oot the unbridled democraoy
of the west, a system wholly unsuited to the countries of the orient but c
demooraoy tempered n'ith ailequate safopJuards.
Sardar Buta Sinsh : On a point of order, Sir. Is the ho0.ou(able
member disoussing the Write Paper or is he giving us a sermon ou tiemooracy.
Il[r. President : Whioh paragraph or aspect of the White Paper is
uow being discussed by the honourable member ?
Lala Labh Chand Mehra: The whole of it. (Laughter).
Il[r. President : I will request the honourable member to speak on
the White Paper.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra : I want to.discuss those safeguards rvhiah
have been provided in the Write Paper. These safeguatds are not to beutilised for tho purpose of exploitation but in the interest of tho country
and hor people. No prudent Govornor or Governor-General could ever
utilise his speoial powors against the wishos of his ministels and advisers
without, giving very strong reasons for it. That emergency has nover arisen
even under the present less liboral constitution. Punjab'o oase should bo
before every one's eyos. The Governor and his ministers have hitherto
lived like a happy family ancl tho Punjab is proud of having suooessfuJly
worked the reforms, an example which was later on followed by all the
provinces of this oountry.
Considerable attaok has been directed against the safeguards. Let
me oxamine how far those safeguards are necessary. For the purpose of
this debate I shall not go vory far. I shall confino my observations to this
province alone. If you only look at the list of questions put in the l{ouse
you will have to admit that 99 per cent. of them are communal and soctarian.
Only the other day my friends of the zamindar party wanted tho transfer
from oivil courts to tho collectors the execution of all decreos involving the
alienation, temporary or permanent, of lands belonging to the agriculturists.
This is clearly an index of their mind that they aro preparod to entrust the
use of extra powors to the deputy commissionors many of whom 4re European
gentlernen, in preferenoe to their Indian judiciary. fhis is by no moans a

compliment to the powers of Indians connected with the administration of

the province. (An horwwabl,e rnember : fhe honourablo momber ig roading foom a papir) No. I am oonsulting the notes.
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Ap.ar! from that, to oui great misfortune the commun&l situation has.
not entirely cleared so far. Thore is a feeling of distrust and each eo--""iit
'ihJway

is

of the misuse of power by"the otfr*r.
the fauit
in us. We have breen cryingjroarse over the communal rag in this-province or that. Many of us have gone so far as to assert that we do not
want-any_reforms if the super-structure is to be built on the communal
awg{. Many others wanted wide porvers to be vested in the Governors
and the Governor-Goneral in order tb safeguard the interest of the minor!
cJmmunities. Amidst those con{les.from the tyranny of the majority-Government
flrSting- views vhat coukl the British
clo ? They have done
ylat.tneg--tfought was best ,nder tho present circu,rstances. if rve do not
like the white !ap-er, if we do not wani any po\\rers to be giren to tlie"
Governors or the Governor-General, it is
io us to prove "oat bona fides.
_up
and convince the Governmont that wo really do not sta'nd in need of them.
unless we set our houses in orcler there is littlo chance of unadulterated
democracy bein-g worked rvith success. Instead of retracing our steps aftor
a failuro it is better not to launch on this hazarclous e*p"e*iment. There
i1 st!t] an opportunity for us to improve this constitutioJ as eontainecl in
the TVhite Paper, This is to be thraihecl out bofore the parliamentary Joint
committeo. But any modification or change ivill be urrty po*rit te if we first
set our own house in order. r observe that the time allowed to me is over.
r shall not take up any more time of the House ao,l t si oti accorclingly resume my seat.
approhonsg-1e

Iies

. Shai[h Muham?,ad-Sadiq (Amr:itsar city, ]fu]rarnmadan, Urban)
(urdu): sir, I am reminied of th6 case of two dogs which were crouor,ing in s
mosque. No s-ooner did the mdlla catch sight of them than he belabiured
them with
thick sticks, The poor-creaturejo_ried, .,O ! holy man, why dost
thou beat us so mercilessly, we vho aro faithful and loyai servants of our
master. w\r should you of all the worrd..grudge us a iroment's repose in
the eomfortable corner of a te'mple o{ God ?"- ".Ly,', said ihe--multa waving
his cudgel atov-e the l,ead of one of the cowering 'creatures, :, despite afi
your faith and ficlelity for your master you well diserve this treatmeni. Are
you-not the same creatures who fght amongst themselves and begin to
snarl malig-na,tly at, the vory sigli of a forilw-being ? so io"g ;;;;
mutual malice and katred continu-es you can ,eve. -d.eam of releiviig a
better treatncent frcm anytody than that which has been meted out to
yo.u-by
_mI .just and Gcd-ft,aring hanrls .,' It is a a matter of immense
grief and-pain for me to note thaCmuch the same has been the fate
of these
dogs of th.g two cou.munities, Nay, even they are worse than the meanost
animals, since they are endcwed with reason and brains *tii" trru*. tni"g*
are denied unto the basor creatures of Gotl-the lower anirnals. There ls
no donying- the fact that so long as the Hindus and the Mussalmans continue to .!sh!
themselves-no paper co,taining propoJr for reforms
-amongst
white, blue or red paper-will restore pru." *rri catm in this oountry
-no
lll,-.gt our roquiremonts. r havo no doubt that the *or.tdiog of o"i
destrny is in our cwn hands. It is wo who can mako the British pailiament
issue a white Paper or a Black one to meet orrr demands. it ull
dup"rd,
on our own attit.de. r am certain that
,l
we
could,
sink
petty
our
-r.$y
difrorenoos and oould work hand in hand like
frionds with- one aooord and
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with one heart, we could very easily havo issued our own White papu eiv.
ing a eonstitution of whatevor kind we demanded. No honest mai *oirld
'ever ignore the follies and frailties of his own brothren while diseussing-tifie
'white
Paper. But at the same time I cannot refrain from pointing out"that
it was not fair on the part of the British Govornmeut to have -gono bao}
lpon therl promirys -regarding the award of solf-government-tg Indiq
that were inoessantly held
out from 1857 onwards. T[ey ought not to have
taken unduo advantage of the minor internal dissonsions of thoir subjects.,
Neetl I point out to the Government that the time has come when Govsmments all ovor the world are laying down reins of absolute authoritv aud
gi"g greatest measure of autonomy to the people. How long. f ask, will the
P4ti-I Govornmont go on refusing the people their legitimatl r.ights ? fhe
British statesmen *ilt Ao well to understanil'that it i-s high timi tfrat their
Government should also make a movo towards satisfying the popular tlemand. The policy of perpetual abeyance cannot last long. If- we get
roforms in accordanco with the proposals embodied in this White Paper
we will not sit idle for a single rnoment but will remain clamouring for m-ore
powors. So, if a section accepts the White Paper to-day, wo will suroly
make a brown paper of it by to-morrow, that is, rve will make it null and voii
and will rlemand advanae of many a step forward. Let the Govornment
understand it onco for all that nothing short of freedpn and liberty equal
to that of other dominions can satisfy us. We do not want to bo enemies
of England ; we want to bo hor frionds. But our friendship can only be
based on mutual trust and England's willingness to reaognise our e[ual
rights and liberty. But what has the Government proposed to snsure in
'White
the
Paper ? Unbridled, unlimited and absoluto authority for the
-to
Governor with complote and unquestionable powers to make or
break
laws, to appoint or to dismiss highest offioers. Jre will be all-powerful anil
there will be absolutely no check on his authority from any quarter whatever.
rre will in fact be a political porcupino who will be capablo of thrusting his
Bpinec unrestrainedly wherever ho might chose and nobody will be i-riune
from his priakly pokings. Not only will the ministers rsmain in offioe
ituring his pleasure but even the legislature will not bo in a position to 6naot
any lary without his express consent ; but he will have the- powor to enact
laws behintl tho back of legislaturo, a power he does not now possess. In
short the fourfold outcomo of a constitution based on this White Paper

woultl be, a Govornor all-powerful, a logislature holpless, ministors powerldsr,
aud country absolutely rostlese. The sodner thd Government are relieved
of this misunderstanding that the White Paper has satisfiod tho aspinations
of even an insignificant seation of Indian people, the bettor. Ihe tradian
p _eople wonder if the \Mhite Paper is the result of all those solemn pro'mises
whioh were continuously hold out tluring the last ten yoars. Thore are
at the present time, two roads open before the Govemmont. Oae leads
towa,r& a situation similar to Canada aud the other to a state of affairr
iilentioal with that of rreland. Now it is for the British Government to see
whether they would like to mako a Canada or an heland of India. 'We, on
partJ_hayo very great avorsion to India's being sufferetl to play seoond
9qr_
frddle. trflajority of us_ want to bo equal citizen with Eugland. - Nbthing is
futher from our mind than a desiro to maintain an obsoquious adheroioe
with England: y9-. we Iook forward for that ttay with unbounded avid,ity
'when Eqglantl will rewgnise in rntlia an ardent, affeotionate *nd last but
ndt
D
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the least an equal friend in a united commonwoalth of British nations. India
has no spiritual connection with England. Iler connoction is only material.
Anil the material conneotion can prolr€ of a permanent nature only if it is
founileil on mutual good-will. In spite of all tho storm of opposition raisetl by so many Churchills and O'Dwyers England should learn to sympathise
with the legitimate aspirations of Intlia. She should not forget that it was
due to the advice of the die-hards of a similar type that the Irish poople
were persistently deniod their just right of self-government, and the struggle
entletl in a huge loss to tho power and prestige of Great Britain. Will not tho
oonscientious English statesmen tear a leaf out of the history of their own
oountry and expodiently rofrain from consenting to the adoption of such
proposals with regard to the future constitution of India that may eventually
result in injury to England ? Sir, tho topic demands a thorough disoussion and I do not think that I woulrl be able to do full justice to it within
these fiftoon minutes which are at my disposal.
My honourable friend rvho was a delegate to the Round Table Conferenco while discussing the White Paper to-day has like an ablo lawyor skilfully- refrained from expressing his personal views
E p.M.
the subject but he laid emphasis on a great
on
\
number of clauses which has given rls some clue into tho real morits of the
oonstitution outlined in the White Paper. I fully associate myself with
the remarks mado by the honourable member from Gujranwala. Suro-

federal legislattre would be a perfectly ridiculous body. It
would certainly play second fiddle to the authorities in London and in Simla.
fhese authorities would be pulling strings evory now and then from thege
placos and tho legislature shall have to act accordingly. Of course we would,
not be so unwise as to reject the proposed constitution altogether, but
we would work it in a mannor that Government would be compelled to yieltl,
If to-day Government grants what this country demands it would be for its
own ultimate advantage, for in that caso England's trade is suro to flourish.
We do not say that Government should provide no safeguards for the pro.
tection of minorities or other special interests. Let them have safeguards
but they must be roasonablo. If you look at tho schedule you will find that
there are certain services on which you would have absolutely no control

ly tho fuluro

uader the new constitution. That is ridiculous. This is no self-govornAs a matter of fact we have yet to pass through the ordeal of firo.
We hsve still to make sacrifices. England must know that she cannot keep
this country in bondage for long. The day is not far off when she will have
to yidld. At present you are scoffing at us. You say that India is disunitett. You say to tho worltl that fndians are quarrelling among themselves and are therefore unfit for self-government. But you do not know
whither the wind is blowing. You will soo fndia united within a short period.
Then, would it not be advisable for you now to grant the ludians what you
will be compelled to give by force of circumstances a few years hence ? I
or the honourable member from Amritsar who has just spoken may not have
ooursgo to flaunt Government but the younger generation will not put
up with the presont system. You say that you are not prepared to take risks
in hauding over tho roal power to the Indiaas. But I ask, is there no
risk in marrying? (Laughtw) fs thero no risk in driving a motor oer o1

m6nt.
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using an aeroplane ? Were there no risks,,wheu Britain fought Germany
end pourod all its manhood in the fighting arena? fhen, whet do you me&n
by risk ? I tell you that Indians are quite prepared antl willing to take all
.sorts of risks. It appears that you have not been able so far to know the
uature of fndians. We fall out with one anothor at one moment but at
another moment you will see us roconciled. Baja Sahib is going to road out
,a statement on behalf of his party and we are going to hear it with grest
pleasure. (Lo,ughffrr). Sir, let us take risks. Sir, we would not mind
even if the lives of ten lakhs of Indians were sacrificed if by taking these
risks, we can test whether we are fit to rule. (Mt.-Nanak"Chond
Panilit: Our country is alroady overpopulated.) Yes, it N over-popu.
lated. I am sony there is a very short time at my disposal and I frn<l
it very difficult for me to discuss the White Paper dt length. The
Governors are going to get powers with which they would be able to
wreck tho whole constitution within a moment if they like. Even Changez
Khan did not possess such wide powers. If it had been possible to let hlim
know in his grave that Sir Samual Hoare could granl such powers he
would have very much jumped out of his grave with envy. X'or even he.
did not possess suoh powers. The Czar of Russia though well-known for
his despotism did not wield such powers. You may protect the minoritiesThat is not objectionable. But to provide unnooessary powers in the
name of safeguards would me&n a serious set back to tho r:onstitutional
progress_ of this country. The white Paper has a big black margin around
it indeed. r am a straightforward man and would not hesitate to condomn
a polioy which is wrong in principle. Truth is always bitter. But a truthful man is better than a flatterer becauge the latter c&n never bo rolied upou.
rf he has acknowledged you as ma,ibap to-day he will not hesitate to aoknowledge any- other person as such if he comes into power to-morrow. (Laughter).
!,s regerds services, -I oan say that they a,re qot safeguards, but'a ffish'tion which makes self-government
impotent and helpleis. There is noieed
of providlng suoh kind of iiritating safeguards to imporial servicog, for
radians already respeot British officers and believe in their honesty of purpoge. supposing r become chief Minister to-morrow and. r Iike t-o con-sure
a British officer whom r cannot attack directly. But if an extra assistant
commissioner or & subordinate insults him he certainly would oomo to persuade me to take action against that oxtra assistant commissioner. -But
i{ I refuse to take any action against the offender, what would he do, he would
if he is a self.respecting person prefer to leave service and go homL. So, if
you make laws which bring officers and Government into clash you will find
great friction and the deterioration of administration. Do you want thot
auch tlings should happen ? r would respec-tfully tell the secieta,ry of state
for India that such proteotion is useless and vexatious. It would be better
!g {o &wal/_ with -suoh vexatious clauses. (At this sbge [kebel,l rarq onit
the honotnablp tnsmbe,r rcswn eil, his seat.)

Sardar Sahib Sardar Ujial Singh (Sikh, Urban) ; I want to nake
a short statement on behalf of my friends to explain the Sikh point of view
as we untlorstand it to be. fhe White Paper has completely ignored the
alairns of the Sikhs and has given sanction to the communal'award which
the whole aommnnity regards as unjust aud unrvorkable. We have exanrined
the proposals with anxious oare from the point of view of responsible gove.rn*
oD
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tS. S. S. Ujjal Singh'1.
ment in the centre urid a,o autotrontous Governnient in tlre provirtces rvith
leqard to the proteotio[ and safeguarding of our triinority intetests,
""L.i*f
u'"a .o" aie tlril'en to the conclusion that under: the coriditious enunciatetl
lritt"'White Paper it would he impossible to establish an autonomogs' imr.ro,r:tial snd iust govornmertt in the provinces antl an effective and res;:ou'
Under these circumstauces no useful
[iil" goo.*nnrent. inrvillthebecentre.
at
this stage to examine _these proposals
served
po.poi, 1-e believe,
for a more suitable opportlnity
citicism
reserve
our
must
we
i'" tietaii and
to be of some vahre.
likely
are
eo.operation
a.ntl
criticism
o..''
.it.,
Narendra
Raia
Bahadur
Diwan
_Nath (Puliab-La1dho1lers,
in Englantl is,-to
present
Government
the.
Generatl i--Sir, the policy .of.
political
errtities' We
in
as
Intlia
separate
majorities
nd
minorities t
Paper
proposetl
""-t*fii"
in
the
W!!te
the
constittition
upon
look
to
*li .onrt.uinecl
Hindu
and
of
miuority.
The
experience
Hindu
of
view
point
of
tU"
i.o*
nreted
lllhe-treatmertt
very
distouraging.
heen
far
so
has
i.
.o;t
them has been most irrvidic,us ancl uniust. Tho }Iome Governnteut
n,.t tn"riro*ities
has turnecl a deaf ea,I to all our representations. trYe are, therefore, eon'
rirr.a ihrt uny critieism of the White Paper from the point of view of these
rvill not meet rvith a better fate and rvill be an utter: waste of time'
*irr*iti.r
"^"'
to be m:rcle the protectot'-of Ininoriiy ristrts
ih; Goverlor is supposecl
he bo expecte.d to follow. a polioy- difl'erBrit
can
in t},e new constitltion.
which is one o[ diflerential treat'
Government
lfsme
trhs
;;i il";, that of
No
formula of minority
?provinoes
different
in
*""i:oi*i"oritibs
-general
,i"f.1--*fri.h rvoultl give protection to them has been announced. -.A1X
of ours on this-point are certainly useless. aS Lhey are rrot likoly
",rt"""-ti""- any better consideration. We havo, therefore, tto other course
iJ1""."i""
;ilr;r"6 a,dopt an attitude of resentment and intlifference'
This is io oecasion for us to say_anytling regarding -the deyolution of
..r_"porrilitity in the centre. If the White-Paper.is the-index of the coming
resln,sibility in the centre is a thing, which is not likely to

.oii.tit"tio",
soon.
rnaterialize
"*""frfrr" g.tadur
Mian Mushtaq Ahfad Gurmani (Non-official. nolrrion the motio* n'rv before the
,r"t"ij't-Sir. I hrd no intention to speak
knoiledge that I possess of consti'

limiteil
ii;G for I rvas conscioris of Ithe
rvoultl
not be able to make a suitable contri'
that
I
felt
and
;;;i;;-i-i-"
matters have beeu left *tr'
irnportant
certain
But
debate'
the
t,
i^rti*
to make * {erv ob'
constrai,ed
i"r.i** ny the pre'vious speakers
9"d I arn
is probably going
who
from
Sialkot
*smtrer
Ttrd bonourutltu
;;;;"r:
Committee-Parliamentary
the
Joint
rrith
t""',t"rt
"' "L;i*ahri
Zafrulla K_han: Several honourable members ate under
tf.," ii"pii.io, tt *t I rnay he nomrnateil to the Joint Par:liamentary Com'
to pornt 9ut lhgt there is no pr-oposa,l that any
.jit"l.' May I he permrtied to
fhe Joint Select Committee because it must
nimrnated
be
iil;; shoui,{
Secondly, -I h-o"9 no intim.ation n'hatso'
Parliarnent.
of
m"*h"..
oi
;;;rJ
may be inviterl from Inrlia to sit rvith
who
;;;;';il i shall be one of those
t,he
"fU",^ Committee.
Bahadur Mian Mushtag Ahmad Gurmani: Sir' ?s lly
with the framing of the new constitution

t,oro',il$I" tri*a

,"i1 it*

Uu* been in touch

early stages and has been a membff of all the Bounti Table confer'
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ences,
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believe, ho would uurst probably be inviteil

to work with tho Joiqt

committee. lfhe-Government, I am snte, would not be able

Parliamontary
to find a *oru suitable nran than Chautthri .9ahib who has a vast kuowledge dt
oonstitutional matters qntl enjoys full aonftdenco of his commurrity. s"y:
how he has in his speech to-day-ahly sumnrarised the aonstltution outlinetl
in the White Papei anil pnt befote the llouso.imqortant points on whieh
tho memhers might c*press their vie,ws. $ir: it is suggestetl in the
White Paper that the life of ttre Fecleral Council of State rvill be 7 yea11
and the life of the provincial legislatures will be. 5 years. -Ttre provincial
legislatures rvill elecCmernbers for the Council of

State. I think

the_objeot

oi'tlri. intlirect election is io give representation to the provincial legrslatures in the Federal Chaurber. If this point of view is correct, antl I think
it is, theu the life of both these Eouses shoultl be the same'

of Inilian States a list of Fetleral subjeats should be preparedantl it should
bo made oompulsory for a state ioinilg the Fetleration to trensfer to the
Crown for thi purposes of the- Feileration, the p-o\r-er8.anil-jursidiotion
in respeot of th6se'subjeots. I woulil like to inolutle in that list alll
the Fliteral subjeirts foontioned in Appendix VI, I-rist f, exoepting,
whioh exclusively oonoorn the Governor's
of oourse, thoss- subjeots
pro"i"o.t.' Eoro ono "the Initian States claiin equal-pafnglshp -i" .lht
hederation of Intlia unless they are pleparetl to transfor to the Fetleration
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tbe ooutrol oI all Federal subjects. [heir present attitutle means', heaile
we win, tails you lose." It reminils me of an oltl story. A man went to a
hotel oarrying a few fresh lemons with him anil ofrered the juice of a fresh
lemon to a man sitting st the dinner table who thankfully aecepted. tho offer.
Ee sat by him and sharetl the ilinner with him saying ,'youx tlinner woulil
not have been so delicious without my lemon juice." In the B&me manner
the Indian Statos wish to shere our meals in return for their lomon i*ou.,,
I would now oomo to the powers of the Governor-General to frame
rulos of businoss. It, is suggested in the White Paper that the GovernorGeneral will frame rules of business with the oonsultation of his Ministers,
but will not be bound by their advice in this nutter. If from the
very beginning there is a lack of good wilI and trust botween the Gr.rvernorGeneral and his Miiristors and the rules of business rvhich are to bo followed
by the Ministers are made against their wishes the working of the constitution would become impossible. In the interost of cohesion among the
Govornor-Genoral and, his Ministers and the successful working of the constitution it is necessary that the rules of business shoulcl ber framed by the
Governor-General on the advice of iris Ministers.
Thero is no msntion in the White Paper about the privileges of the
members of the logislatures except that the members rviil ha.ve freedom of
speech. It is also silent on the privileges of the houses of logislature and
their presidents. In all the constitutions of ctemocratio countries such provisions are made in the Constitution Act. There are certrtin privileges
attaohed to the Houses of British Parliament ancl those of tiie dominions.
ft is neoessary to give oertain priviloges to the presidents anrl members of
the Federal and provinoial legislatures to rnaintairr their dignity and independenoe. The history cf British Parliament shorvs that in the earlier days
the Parliamont found it necessary to use these privileges vei'y often. But
with the developmont o{ demooracy the neod for the oxercise of these privileges deareased. But up-till-now it has been corrsidered necessary to
retain those pc,wers though for many rlecacles there h*s uot beon any
ocoasiou to use many of them.
As domocratic government in India is still in its infancy it makes it alt
tho more necessary that our houses of legislature should have certain protec.
tions and privileges attached to thom to onable them to rvork smoothly and
independently. I would suggest three things in this connoction, namely,
freedom of speech, freedom of person, and proteotion against libels. The
first mentionecl privilege is enjoyed by the members of the legislatures under
-the presont constitution, and is contemplated to be included in tho now
'Government of India Act. It is, thereforo, needless to lay stress over it.
It is necessary to ensure to the mombers of legislatures immunity from
arrest as eujoyed by the members of tho House of Commons. Sir, undsr
the new constitution tho system of the party Goverument will be in practice.
In many provinces the Governmont party will have a bare majority and the
absence of one or two of its members would endanger the existonco and
stability of the Government. There is a dangor that offorts will be made
and tactios usod by the opposition to prevent the membors of the Government
party from attending tho Council meotings in order to oust the Government.
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instanoe, & member would be calltid as a witness in any oivil oourt during
the Counoil session or a oivil stit woultl be lodgetl against him to stop him
from attending the Counoil moeting in order to appear before the oourt or e
warrant of &rrest would be got issued in a oivil suit which will prevont
him from attonding the meetings of the Counoil. It is therefore nocessary
that members of iho legislature may be granted immuaity from arrest

during the Counoil segsion and 80 days before the commenoement and aftsr
the termination of the Council meetings. The third and the most iqportant
privilego that I have suggested is the proteotion to tho members and the
prosidents of the logislatur6s against libel. On many occasions, as you are
aware, the intentions and motivos of the members and the presidents have
been challenged in tho Press in a most objectionable mannor. Refleotions
have been cast on their honesty and imparatiality. These inoidents some
times create ser{ous situations. It is most important and necessary to
protect the members and tho presidents of highest legislative bodies of the
provinces and the country from such attaoks in order to onsure independent
and smooth working. Before proceeding further I would .add one thing
more in this connection. The rank and position of members is not defined
anywhere while the rank of even the junior msutbers of services is defined
inlhe order of precedence. I would,, therefore, request that the rank of the
members of the legislatures be defined and they be given q sufficiontly high
place in the warrant of preced,ence in accortlance with their responsible posi'
tion. As I have already mentioned, the presidents of the legislatures have
privileges. I must confess that it was due to yolr
limited polvers and -and
towering personality
tactfulness that you were able to transact the
businesi of tne Council smoothly, or else it woulcl have been very diffioult
to do so with the limited powers at your command. I am strongly of
opinion that the presidents of legislatures should have suffiaient powors to
onsure efficient w-orking.
It is needless to say that the legislative assemblios or oounoils should
have the power to deal with all oases involving breaches of privileges.
I would like to s&y one word about the judicial courts. The conEol
over tho subordinale judioial courts and the judicial and civil services should
vest in the provincial legislativo assomblies. It is anomalous to ourtail
the existing powurs of the provincial legislatures in the new constitution
which granls-them the posiiion of autonomous units. The appointmont of
the permanent judges of tho high court should be made_ by tho Governor'
'General in coniultation with the local Government. There should be no
additional judges of the high court. femporary judges of the lrgh-oou*
should be appointed by the Governor as at present. I would like, Sir, before
-resuming,m.y seat, to make a fow general observations on this important doou.
ment.

I have read with keen interest the aomments mad.e by the Press aud,
public men of India on the White Paper. It is said that the oonstitution
proposett in the White Paper is most unsatisfactory, and is overwhelmed,
iby -safeguards. It is a truiim that major portion of this doolment oontaius.
sAteguaids. But let us see who is rosponsible for this. X'rom tho very
',begfining-sinae the publioation of the Nohru Boport, foars- and mistrust
.gafood glound in the-minds of minority oommuuities antl thoy demauled
*atdguerds for the proteotiou against the perilous majority rule. fhis ale.,
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mand was rstressed in eaoh of the Bound rable conferences and some of the
delogates- wont so far as
sqy that the reforms were beirg thrust upon
-to

thom and that they would prefer the pre-roforms oonstitution to that wfich
gi-rres- powor to the majority community. Most of the safeguard,s are pro.
vided to protoot the intorest, of miuorities. Does it lie in our mouth to ask
for proteotion on the one hand and condemn the safeguards ontho other?
The British Govelnment alone cannot be made responsible for the
proposals contained in the Wliite Paper. It is an outcome of the
dooision arrived at at the Round rable conferences-by mutual discussions.
We should also see what oontribution ne havemade in this great task of
oonstitution building. Tire Congress, a llowerful political organisation of
the country, has from the very first day taken the attitude of resentful
indifforenoe. Some othel irnportant sections of tho population followed
suit. Their only contribution il this great task was condemnation and
destructive criticism o{ the Government proposals. Governurent appealecl
to Indian people ou nalry occasions to settle theirclifferences amonglhemselves and come out with their joint demand. But they failod to d<-r so.
Mr. Ganclhi admitted in IJoDdon that they could not corne to torms, among
themselves. The Governrnent rvas thus cornpellotl to give a dercision on the
points at issue, having regarcl to the clemands of different communities.
My Honourable frientl Khan Bahadur $61461' Habib U1lah has romarhed.
that the Government ploposals fall short of the Indian aspiration for (eminion status. I wish to ask him rvhose aspiration that is. The word
dominion status has occurred no rvhere except in the Nehru Report which
was condemned by everybod}', r,rer by its own authors. Th6 Congress
demand is completc+ independence, IIuslims. ask for complete provincial
autonomy and Federal Governrne.nt in the centre-and yot there are others
who olamour for more seats in the legislaturos than are due to them. Some
of our brethren u'ish to go back to pre-roform rule. Which of these is the
national demand ? If we had shown the British Governmcnt a united front
and plaoed before them a joint demand, f am sure it cou-ld not have
boou treated indiflerently. There is a price for everything and India must
also pay for its independence. We must sink our clifferences and every
individual and community should shou' the spirit of self-sacrifice. It is
not too late even now anrl if v'e all feel that the White Paper falls short, of
our need,s and aspirations the truo criticism and a correct answer to it
would be to come to an understanding ancl put {orwarcl a joint scheme
for India's future constitution.
Bosontful indifference will lead us nowhere. I, therefore, appeal to
my oountrymen through you that they shoulcl realise their responsibilities
ud duties towards the motherland at this oritical junoture and sinh their
differenoos. They should evoh.c a formula which may be acceptable to all
patties and plaoe before the Government thoir joint demand. I-iet us, if
Sb Ere true to ourselves and oul country, give a joiut mandate to otlr repfosentatives who are to sit with the Joint Parliamentary Committoe and
s6nd to Englantl a soheme for Indian constitution which has the support
of the whole of India, All-this-roquires a-change of heart and mutual.f,lgst
titioh could only be brought about by gelf-saoritoe.
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, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Bohtak, nonMuha,mmadan, Brual) : Sir, it is rathu luoky tLat we have to-day in ou.r
mitlst the honourable member representing Sialkqt. He has beon assooiated
with the Bound Table. Conferencl from iti very beginning and he is, therefore, in the best position to give us a correct ma witn regard to the points
which fequire discussion and attention. In the course of his long speech ho
ihew the pointetl attention of the membors of this Houso to a number of
points of very vitel importanoe. It will be impossible for me to cover even
lriefly all those points. Therefore, I will oonfine myself, only to a few
broad features of tho proposals which aro containea in the Whito Paper.
It has been asserted that the White Paper has beon bofore the publio
for a considerable time and that it has boon given a very cold reception and
evoked very hostile criticism. That is perfectly true. It has also been suggested by many honourable members that the White Paper is very tlisap,
pointing indeed. One member made a slip in saying that it was not disap-

poiuting in spite of the fact that in the previous portions of his speeoh he
hail pointed out certain very serious defeets in the scheme. What he really
meant was that though the scheme containod in the White Paper was disappointing the real responsibility for the disappointing nature of tho scheme
rested, at least partly, on our orvn shoulders. With theso few remarks by
way of preface I shall try to draw the attention of the House to certain points
in the scheme which are certainly worthy of praise and appreciation.
Nobody can doubt that the scheme outlined in the White Paper marke
a dofinite advance towards democracy of which we have been speaLing
so much lately. The proposals contained in the White Paper give a very
wide franchise to the population of the various provinces and to the population of India as a whole. The proposals that have been put forward in the
White Paper in relation to franchise go a good way longer than many of us
originally expected. The estimate is that about 27 per cent. of the adult
population of the country will be enfranchised in respect of provincial legislatures. That marks a very decided advanco on tho present state of things.
The second feature of a satisfactorv character is that we have been
promised provinoial autonomy, certainly" in form, though as suggested by
many critics this autonomy in form may not prove to be autonomy in substance. But the actual character of the working of this autonomy will
depend on opr own action. The third satisfactory feature of the proposals
is that so far as the provincial legislatures are coneerned, the element of
nominated and official members has been done away with. Certain nominated members of this Council were making speeches to-day, and there were
interruptions on the part of elected members of this House. Those interruptions clearly indicate that the nominated members, with honourable
exceptions, are regarded as the mouthpiece of Government and not of any
oection of the population of the province. Thorofore, thoir views cannot,
oerry the weight which the opinions expressed by electod members will,
and ought to, carry. Fortunately under the new schome of things this
element of nominated members will disappear, so far at least as the provincial legislatures are coucerned. This is all to the gootl. The fourth
element whioh ought to give satisfaction to all people is that the olement of
responsibility has been introduoed at the centre as well. It may be th*t
t&ie responsibility is limited by several oonditions, still we oannot:tleuyi
I

'
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thet the introtluction of this element of responsibility marks a tlistinct atl.
v&nce on the present stage of our political development.

Eaving disposed of all these four satisfactory features of the scheme
may come to some factors which seem to take away, to retract from the
real value of those features. I will at onee come to the centre. We have
been promised federation with a fairly good element of responsibility in it.
But, when is that fedoration to come into existence ? The si,ne Euo nons
that have beon stated in the White Paper are that there should be established in the first instance a reserve bank ; and secondly, that Indian States
having a population of not less than half of that of the total number of Indian
States should enter the federation as a condition preoedent to the establishment of a federal system of Government in the country. These two condi'
tions are very hard to fulfil. In fact the White Paper itself contains indications to the effect that these conditions may not be fulfilled in the near future
and the actual introduction of federation may have to be postponed for some
time. IVhat that exact length of time will be is very diffrcult for anybody
either to g'uess or prophesy. The financial conditions that prevail in the
world generally and those that prevail in India are not very encouraging
for the establishment of a reserve bank very soon. Besides the States have
been so far wrangling as to the conditions on which they are preparetl to
join. the federation. Thero has been no unanimity, there has been no substantial measnre of agreement between the various States to enable us to
hope that they will be in a position to enter the federation before the Joint
Select Committee is called upon to enter upon its task. Then, again, there
ore other faetors whioh tend to rnaiie the eleutent of responstbilitv , t the
centre illusory. The special polvers which have been concedeC to the Gover.
nor-General are very excessive and practicallv unlimited. lf the Govornor''
General is to exereiso these powers at frequent intervals, then the measure of
rorponsibility conceded becomes comparatively of very liniited value.
Again special powers not only in the field of administration, but also in the
field of legislation are extremely wide. Under the present constitution the
Governor-General has a right to make ordinances. I]nder the new constitution the Governor-Geueral will have d right not only to promulgate ordinances, but will also have a right to enact actual laws ; and these laws will,
Iike ordina,ry laws, be unrestricted in point of duration. They wiII have
the same force and will be in operation in the seme way as ordinary laws
enacted by the legislatures. That is a yery serious special power whicb
detracts immensely from whatever further privileges and political rights
have been oonceded to the people.
Further, I may draw tbe attention of the House to the proposed statutory
Bailway Board fo" the administration of state railways. The institution of
a statutory Railway Board seems to me to be based on the distrust of the
fndian members of the federal Government. So fai thero has beon no
statutory Railway Board and the Railway Board that exists has been dis.
eharging its duties under the guitlance and control of the ordinary executive
government of the country. There is no reason why the same system shoulal
not be allowed to continue under the new constitution. The reason seemB
to be.that those who are responsible for the preparatiou of the White Paper
hrve not the seme trust in the future Indisn Government as they have ia
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the Government es oonstituted now. In paragraph ?4 of the introduotion
.the following words oocruThert is oae mattor of importonoe whioh theao proposals {o-not-oo.yer' na'me,tf.
arrangemonts to be-made for tho administr&tion of the B'ailweya I"if'

tT

-tl.c

X'odoril Govorament. Eis lfiaiesty's Glovemmont consider th&t it wul Do
essontia,l tn*tl*til" ln" r"aerai G"ove*ment and Legislature-will-neoeearil.y
exercise r o""L"rf oo"i"ot o"ur .nit rny polioy, the actuall oontrol of the adminig;

tratiou of ilatu

R;ifi;il i" nai. iiiot"ding

should be olaced bv tho Constitution'Aot
compoeod

foronce.

by

Companiea)
so

thet it iB in.a position to pertorm
being subjeol to political inter;
aud
witbout
irinoipUr

ina witn"suol powers-&s will

its duties ;p." fi-ilgg;

those worko{

in tho hands of a Statutory lrod-y

onsure

fhese words are a clear indication of the fact that the author or authorg
.of the IVhite Paper do not consider that the future federal Government
will be able or rililling to administer the railways on the-same safe and busi'
ness piinoiples as hive been followed by the present Qsvslnment' I !"q
to suimit fhrt th"re is absolutely no ]nairant fbr this assumption, rynig! I
iegard as a, gratuitous slur opon th" business capacity,- upon the adminis'
tritive ca,pa;ity and upon tde honesty of purpose with which the future
federal Government will be imbued.
I may also make a passing reference to the question of safeguards.
When the question of saieguards was under active disoussion betwoen
Mahatma Gandhi and l,/ordlrwin, the releva,nt clause of the Irwin-Gandhi
Pact provided that those safeguards should be demonstrally 4 the interests
of India. But the words us;d in the White Paper with referonoo to the
safeguards are that they will be in the common interosts of Great Britain
and"India. This meani a departure from the principle which was agr€ed
upon between the Governor-General and Mahatma Gandhi. As a matter
oi fact when that pact was drawn up I perEonally never felt that the prinjcple
that the safeguardis should be ilemonstrebly in the interests of-India could be
acted upon. After all what were those iafeguards required for ? Those
rafeguar'ds were required as a check upon the improper exe-rcise of self'
govirning powers dni"n were going to be conferred upon fndia. If thene
ias any-cdofliot between British interests and Indian interests, then tlqese
aafeguards were needod dot demonstlably in the interests of Indians,-but
obvi--ously in the interests of the Britishers and Britishers alone. If there
w&s no oonfliot of interests between tho Britishers and the Indians then thb
sefeggards were not neoded at all. Thereforo, a,s lelge sellgoverning powerg
were to be oonferred upon the Indian poople Britishers felt _rather nervous
anil they thought that' somo safeguartlis ought to bo devised to onsure that

ih"r" p6*."s aie not used to the"prejutlic"ito th" detriment- of British in'
India. Ilowever, as I submitted there has been a departure from
the principle which was wittingly or unwittingly agreed upon at that time,
. and ihe saieguards devised ,r"-f*" too widei, too fai-reaching, and oalcrr'lated
.terestJ in

seriously'to-detraot from the value of the powers that are to be conferred

under the new constitution

:From the oentral sphere

I

may pags on to the provincial sphore. Ilere
to whioh I wish to draw the attention of ths
the first instanoe the powers of the Governors are far widO

.ogain, there are oertain-faators

Eoose.

In

than they neod have been, muoh hrler than the powers- whi oh they enjoy
no\r. I ihall just make mention of those powers. lte Govemor 8t preso
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has no powel to make ord.inancss. Under tho now oonstitution he

will have
these powors. It may be contontlotl that after the grant of provinoial
autonomy it will be improper that any ordinances which may bo needed"
shoulal be mad.e or passed. by an authority outside the province. That I
o&n very woll undorstand. But to give the Governor powers of legislating
without roference to, and. over the head of, the legislature is placing in his
hantls powers whioh are untloniably exoessive and entirely unoalled for.
llhis is not all. He is further under the obligation to obey any ord.er that,
may be issued by the Governor-General in cortain ciroumstances and if the,
Governor is under an obligation to obey any particular orders issued by the
Governor general in certain matters, obviously the provincial executive is also
bound to obey those orders. Therefore I beg to submit that these speoial
powers and special responsibilities of tho Governor-General and Governors are
so extensive that they whittle down a good deal, the actual powers of selfgovernment that have been conferred upon the provincial executive and provinoial legislature. Yet another point to which l may clrarv the attention
of the House is the undue solicitude shown by the authors of the White Paper
for the welfare antl for the safeguarding of the rights and privileges of the
services. This, again, is a clear indication of distrust. It has been praoti-

oally assumed that future provincial governments will not be sufficiontlyr
alort or awake to the need of giving due protection to their permanent sor' vices,
that they will probably be disposed to interfere too rnuch with the
rights and privileges of the permanent services. I assert with all the omphasis that I can command that there is no warrant for making any assumption of this character. Even under the present constitution Ministers in
the Punjab, and presumably }Jinisters in other provinces as tell, have boen
able to maintain very good and cordial relations between themselves and tho
permanent services. There has been no complaint at any time that the
relations between the permanent services and the Nlinisters have been anything but cordial or anything but those of mutual gootl will and co-operation. If the past is any guide to the future, then there was no need for tho
introduction of special powers for the proteotion of the rights anil privilegos
of the services.
' Another factor which deserves attention is the lack of any power of
oontrol on the part of the 1llinisters in relation to the members of the perma" nont services. Autonomy divorced from any poworc of control over the
services is to all intents and purposes meaningless. After all the essential
ingretlient in autonomy is that an autonomous unit or an autonomous government should be in a position to control the services which it pays for. If
the popular executive has no power of control over services the Ministers '
will be in a l,ery helpless situation. Even under the existing rules, I may
let the House know, the Minister is not entitled even to recorcl a formal
e€nsure against any member of an imperial service and possibly also against
a member of a provincial service. If the Minister is so helpless as not to be
empowered even to record a censure in rospect of the officers serving under
him, how is he to maintain any tliscipline among the permanent servioos.
Naturally it is a thing to be resentetl. ft is also calculated to plaoe a groat
hindranae in the way of Ministers and may oven tend to eneourago a spirit of
insubortlination among officers.
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' .I *"y now come to some of the points stated so lucidly by TI lonout'
:able-frien"il on my right. One of the most important-Poi"ls to which atten'
"

tion was pointedly tliawn by him is the position of Indian States with rofsr'
to the centrdl legislature and the eentral exeoutive. Under the existing
mles a subject ,,s *efi as a ruler of an Indian Stato is eligible to bocoms a
member of our legislatures. Under the proposetl constitution a large oon'
tingent of nominaled. members from Indian States will be allowed to enter
the" eentral legislature. In the lower House as mauy as_-one'third of the
mombers wil [e nominated by rulers of Indian States. While on the one
hantl crettit may be claimed that Government is fl6ing--away with the nominated element,'on the other hand the public may well complain that what
has been given with one hantl is bein[ taken away with- the other. ltil
inroatl of"a large contingeut of nomiiated. members will have the effeot
the pr|sent influenee of the central legislature. fhen
of reducing
"rrel,
again my fronourable fr'ientl has referred to the anomaly-of these nominatetl
dembe.s being allowed to influonoe the course of legi{lturo whioh affeote
British Inilia ilone. Of course he tliil not say that the White Paper speoi'
fioally gave them that power, but what is nol prohibitetl is permitteil. fhat
is th6 leneral rule, and'what British Indians may reasonably.insist upon is
that th=ese nominatetl members from Intlian States shoultl neither vQte nor
make speeches
on questions which relate only to British.territories. [nqy
-be
allowetl io sit and vote only on questions which are fetleral in
should
their nature. Anothor factor rvhich Iequiles attention is, what is to bs the
term of these nominated members t [he ordinary tenure of members is
5 years. suppose by his contluct a nominated member gives- offenoe to a
Buler of ,o Ilidiuo Siate antl the Ruler desires to replaae him by somobody
else who is more amenable to his wishes. WiU it be just that members
ea66 leminated shoultt be withdrawn at the pleasure of the nominatilg
euthority ? But this may easily happen as the White Paper is entirely
silent on this point.
I ilesire to make just a brief reference to the privileges of the House antl
the privileges of intlividual members of the l{ouse. In the tlominions the
provides that the privileges of the House and those of the in'
"orr*iitotioi.
tlivittual -udbe.s of the House ivil belhe same as are enjoyed by the llouse
of Commons and its members in England. As a mattor of fact, tho Austra'
lian constitution eveu pror.ides that the House of Representatives may con'
fer even gteater privileges upon the indivittual members of the House than
those whi-ch ure dnioyed by lhe members of the British House of Commons'
In the sa-e *annei the powors of the Chair should be exaotly he 9m9
.as those of the speaker oituir,irrg in Englantl. With these words, _Sfo, I
bring my speeoh t6 a closo becausJ anotheihonourable member is waiting to
make his motion.
Khan Bahadur sardar Habib ullah: May I know, sir, what be'

.enee

6

r.u.

comes of mY motion ?
I am going to place it bofore the

Mr. President :
the motion moved is :-.

House'

Gentlemen'

In the opinion of the Ilouse, the outlino of tho constitutiotr Actt-as given in tho Whito
fip"* r"ii. t""-.dt;i l"dt;aspirations for Dominion Status antl that udeos
sudeta,nti&l

.

are efiected by the Joint Committeo

the

pr-oposod oonsti'

"h*q"s
sitirfy any politicoi perty itr tho country. The.Council, theqe,'
tution will not
fore, requests el] Indian irehberg of-the Joint Committee to eink all comnuntl
aierireodoe

a;Jp.*""t

o

""ituA

ironl io the Govornment in Englaod'
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The Honourable captain sardar Sir sikander Hyat I(han : I
want [o know wheth", yo" have decided that the discussion of the Whit-e
Paper has finished. If s"o, it means that the discussion on the motion whioh
I froved and which was carried by the House is finished and now we are
asked to ileal with an altogether ne,w motion. If you allow the honourable
member to move the motin, I hope you will not take tho sense of the House
on his motion without giving the house an opportunity of _discussing it.
After all, a motion should be discussod before it is put to the House.
Mr. President : The House is certainly entitled to discuss the
motion.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : I rise to a point
of order. I want to know whether t[is Council can make recommendationg
to the Indian members of the Joint Committee ?
Mr. President : AII decisions of a Parliamentary body are. either
(a) com*u"ds, directions or orders ; or, (lr) wishes, recommendations or
iesolutions. Becommendations or resolutions are meant for the outer
world ; while orders or directions ale meant for itself or for its memberg,
officers or committees. So, a request to the Indian members is not an
irregular form of Parliamentary action.
"Tf,e
Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan : I
think ihe hdnourable member from Muzaffargarh has drawn your attention
to a very important point. There are no Indian members of tho Joint
Committet. No Indian can bo a member of that Committee unless he is
olso a member of one of the llouses of Parliament. Thereforo even the
wording of the resolution is not correct.
Tht Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : May I also point
out one further matter ? The wording of this resolution is quite different
to the spirit of the diseussior we have been having so farand there may,be
memberi of tbis House who may have objections to cert,ain portions of this
resolution. Jl this resolution emphasis is laitl on dominion status. There
may be members who belong to_political organisations in this pr-ovince whose
a*irition and endeavour may have been in other directions than the ons
intlicated by the honourable movel of this resolution and it will be fair to
give them a chance to speak_ on this.motion and I think it will not be right
io rush this motion through at this last minute without any discussion
because we shall not be doing duty to ourselves and to the political views
that we have so far expressed in the press and on the platform and in this
Ilouse and outside this House.
Mr. President : what does the honourablo member for Lahore
*.ro b." " substantial ehanges " and " Indian members of the Joint Comrrittee " ?

Khan Bahadur sardar Habib ullah : " substantial changes "
m.ro *hut the different members of this Ifouse have been discussing so far
before vou this afternoon. They have suggested many good things and all
these iean substantial changes. " Indian members of the Joint Committee " mean those Indians who are going to sit with the Joint Parlia'
mentarv Committee, whatever their status may be, whether they are assessors or'members. This is a point which is going to bo docideil by Eis
Maiestv's Government- It is & common term which is known to everybody aira thereforo thoro is no likelihood of any apprehension in this behalf'-
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Mr. Prcsident : What has the honourable member to say on the pointr
raised by the Honoruable Minister for Education ?
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ultah : This motion has becn on thc
tablo for the last two days and every member of this lfouso, inoluding tho
Honourable Minister for Eduoation, knows that it woultl oome up for disoussion to-day and as a matter of fact I formally moved it and made my
remarks on it and you have allowed the motion and Mr. Owon Roberts
aud many other honourable members havo allutled to it. If the Honourable
Minister for Education wanted to say anything on it he had ample opportunities to do so.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani

:

Ws did not

anticipate that this motion would be coming up and we did not touoh many
points whioh are necessary to be cliscussed in this motion. So it will be a
great injustice if we are not allowed an opportunity to discuss this motion
before

it

is voted upon.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : I
seo many empty benches and even the L,eader of the party on my right ie
not in the flouse. I believe I am not giving away any seoret when I say
that the honourable mover of this motion had a talk with the l-reader of
the Reform Party and deciiled that he should not move his motion. (An
Honowable Member: No, no.). . It is very unfair to take up this motion
now when manv members have left the House.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I wish to say that whenever there is a
motion of this sort, the Chair usually calls the member concerned. to speak.
Mr. E. Mayadas : There is a real difficulty here. The words " substantial changes " are vague. " Substantial changes " to me may moan
one thing and it may mean another thing to my honourable friend.
Il[r. President : Is Government propared to allot another tlay for
the discussion of this motion and the Rural Indobtedness Commijtee'g
report ?
TLe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat l(han : I
havo not received any formal requost so far. If a request is made I wi[
give it my careful consideration. But I cannot promise that I will be able to
give time.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Illah : That is very indefinite and
I would appeal.to tho llonourable T,eader of the llouse either to allow this
motion to be put now and save tho time of the House or to give us another

u*''rr"

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan

:

Eow

would tho honourable members liko if I put forward a resolution now at this
stage to the effect that the proposals in the Y{hite Paper should be approved
by this Ilouse ? TVoult[ it be proper for the Ilouse to give its opinion
on sueh a motion without discussion.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : One point to

wish to.d.raw.your attention is this. This resolution lays great
triei to s[ow our disappointment at tho draft constitution not
grving dominion status. But I know there aro a large number of organisa.
tions who ropresent, large seotions of population of this provinoe ant[ this
country who have laid great emphasis on the faot that we shoultl got oomplete
provincial autonomy auil this resolution says nothing about it.
which

I

emphasis and
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Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib tlllah : I cannot understand why the
Government members eould not have this resolution passed. It is going to
strengthen the hands of tho future Government which is going to come into
existence.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Add the rvords
" provincial autouopy."
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah : May I again respoctfully

say that there was enough time for any member of this House to put in any
suggestion or any amendment to this motion
This motion rvas before the
House for 2 or 3 days in print.

?

Rai Babadur 1l/Ir. P. Mukerii : You said 5,ou rvould take this question
at the end and if any member had anythingto sayhe had plenty of time. But
to raise the question now is hardly fair. You made it clear that .you will
take it up at the end and that you will put it from the Chair. It was up to
the members to say what they hacl to say. This is not the proper. time to

make suoh a statement.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah

: If this motion is defootive

and some amendments are t,o be proposed as suggested by t,he Honourable
Minister for Education, it may be put to the House and if it is clefeotive,

it will

be rejected.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
has been suggested
(Laughter).

'

i(h;

: It

to me that what cannot be amended should be ended.

Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah

:

Honourable members

will

know how many times before this we have discussed the matter now contained in the White Paper. I feel that it will make us look absolutely
absurd in the eyes of the world if we were going to debate the matter and
after discussion when the time came for voting upon it wo wero going to
shelve the motion.

Mr.

:

Now that the honourable member's motion is
a right to discuss
it and, if necessary, to amend it. He is not right in expeoting the
Chair to put it to the vote of the House when several honotuable members
wish to discuss and amend it. Nor is he right in suggesting that speeches
made in the course of discussion on the White Paper rnav be taken to have
been made on his motion. I arn not aware of any rule of larv or practice
which warrants such a novel procedure. Another day for discussion is the
only solution of the difficulty: f am unable to put the honourable member's
motion to the vote of the House unless the members lvho rvish to discuss
and amend it are given an opportunity to aot as they wash.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: I wish to bring to your
notice that no timo has been allowed for tho discussion of the report of the
President

before the House the other honourable members have

Bural Intlebtetlness Committ ee.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanter Hyal Khan : As
regards that I shall consider the matter and let the honouroble member know
when wo oan give time for its discussion. It oannot be the S0th or the 31st
of this month. It will have to be later. I shall let the honourable member
know, when we meet on 30th.
The Council then adjownail ti,ll 2 p. m. on Th,wsd,ay, the 30th March.
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IHE 4rs PUNJAB LEGISITATIVE
Thu,rsilay, 30lh M arch 19 33.

SESSION OF

COUNCIL.

Trp Council met at the Council Chamber at 2 p.u. of the
clock. Mr. President in the chair.
OATII OF OF}'ICE.

Tlrc fol:lawitrw menthers were snurn inIrahore)
trflr. A. Latifi
to Einanoial Commisrioners).
Mr. C. N

TIIE PUNJAB MUNICIPAIJ (AMENDMEND BII/L.
ILe Honourable Dr. Golul chand Narang (lvlinister for Local sdl'Govem.meut) : Sir, I beg to moveThet the Punjab Municipal (Amendment) Bill as reporteil by the solect committoc tro
takon into consideration.

rn moving this motion I tlo not think it necessary to-make.any lengthy
speeoh. Tne iitt has now been before th-e public for a lolg time antl the
htnourable members of this Houee have had several oocasionB to ooneider
it antl to express their opinions generally with respect to its various-provisions. I neetl only say that we have tlone our best to meet the wishes of
honourable members of tni* House antl all that I expeot is that the Bill
woultl be taken into consideration in a dispassionate mannel antl every pto'
vision of it will be consideretl on its merits. So far ac I am concerned I
have still an open mind and I oan promise that I would lirten to everythln-q
iilat is said in this Ilouse \4,ith th; grea.test attention and deference, and it
f am oonvinced that any amentlmenl reilly is neoessary or is aalculated to
accepting it. Beyoid
ffiroo. tn. Bill, I p.rioi*rjy rrill h;;; no h6sitation in
this stage'
at
anything
to
say
this I tlo not consider it neeessary
Il[r. President: Motion movedThat the punjab Municipal (Amendmont) Bill os reportod by the soleot committee bc
tekon into consideration.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad (East- antl West Central
Io*"*r-M*hu**u,1ao, Urban) : Sir, I beg to op-pose this motion. ft was
only day before yesterday that we very seriously ?.nd earnestl{ .disos{sed
the Whiter Paryr
iU."Wnit" Papor for Intlia-. To-day wo aie going to di*q$
-with-the.Honourable
perfeotly
I
agree
*ri
for the Punjai municipaliti"s
Minister for"Looal SelflGovernment t[at our disoussion shouldl be oispas'
,io*tr, that no heat shoultl be importett into it antl that every provision
of the bin .nootd be aonsideretl on its own merits.
sir, we were informetl by the honourable members of the llindu a.nd
Sikh peftieB on that day thal they hatl had a vory sacl expbrience. thrt
B
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Shaikh Din Muhammad'l
give
thev tlitl not expect , t'.ttu' fatt and that they rvould' therefore' only
spite
In
that
occasion'
on
indifference
ff'".p#i;ff til.t ,.r."truhad, .rve are not going to.aclopt^that attitutleof
trrut *, ilrru
;h;;;'6 ;;p;ri.oce
"fr"
pfro"
o.ir s*bmissions bofore the members of the Govorn'
;il;:
that has beeu so
",fi
rnent and we aro errooo.ugutt in tloing so by-the ?s-itt?lce
that his
Local
Self'Government
foi
Miniiter
iffii;;i;Uy tfr. ff"""iri"rrf. preparerl
co'Id
if
anvbotly
be
convinced
to
h;
is
;f4 i-&iiiop6r, "no thrt
be a
is
rvolld'
it
the.-car'..ying o..t of this meastlre as
;;;;;-ht*'that
Punjab'
tbo
iu
a*tn Uio* to the local setl-go-verument

IK.B.

,ffi

Sir,intheoaseofeverl,legislativeenactinentitisuoteYety.'uT*.9,
piorrtcl unaoceptable before the rvhole Rill is
enactunacceptable. It'is only the salient features of this

,r"*i'ifrru."-if."T.frf"ia fo

;;;;f,i..tr

-*ii'*lu*:*rl*m.ffi

1iffi,ffl

Sir, you will seo that in tho first place
of the honourable
orovieion relating to thJ s.,rct,arge. trtr the information
surchargo m9n!' Yo* rvill
a
rvhat
explain
*isht
##;; "i'lni-'rr*-"i
oo"iug" iE of. this 2r,mending Bill, clause 23, dealing rvith
fl"d tht. provision
the deputy
trr" rirruliy of the ."ilu1.* of the committ,ee ancl empowering such pro'
of
tne
val.o
of
surcharge
with
a
;;;*ilrid.r to burcien thern
and' which
nertv or the amount,-il .ii,n rlone,v which hJ considers-proper
the
Both
authoritv
,,, u*"o of hnrl revenue.
"trf,;
realisation
its
ot
methocls
the
as
i*p"riti"" of it'," *"tot,arge as woll
i;",
the lansuqse l".which the aots
;;;;;Tbjl.ii*rur. ,S **, the"least,.ancl
been clefinetl is most unsatishave
it
o.o,*iol}
;i"th;;ilt"r".lrrri.rrii-o.il",l
ttlat vhene'i'er it is found that on
tr.t"*.-it'i" lri,l ,low" i" this clause rlilatoriness
i* the performance of
*i*.orrauct or

flr;""";#;;iliir-."*

,}[i;# "i"ti"'""!r"lt,
amembgr,s.cluties",.y,lossu..,o.*tothecommittee,thedeputycommis.

will be empow&ect to s,rrcharge that member. In the first instance,
possible to corurect a certain loss
il;';" b; srlo no* ii wlufa be furdanly
the rnember who is
mer-e
il*i u*or""* to the clmmittee wiih awork. neglect-of
be very diToult
also
woultl
It
that
of
responsible for the
dilatoriness
mere
"*Jcotioo
the
of
was
account
it
on
whethe,
;;fi;;L".ra t"-tr[ ""t
Fur'
had
accruet['
loss
that
in the performance oi-* *u*U"r's duty that
most
really
is
it
this,
of
aware
ii.r, *r"i*"rt *u trr. rrwyer membor. ure
a tort but in this case an executive officer
4ifr;i io tU" .y". oiU* [o prove
in these clays is generally an offloer of
who
oom*issiooe'r
like the cleputy
-whose. mintl is not
sioner

r.ua no judioial experienco,
t;;;;: ;;;id;ilrr*.
be mainly influenced
;Jffi i""il* i"i-ir".ie* of the'civii law ancl *Uo ryay
surcharge a member
to
being
authorisecl
is
;;;;;";"ucutive *"*ia.r"ti"ns,
acoruerl oving to the neglect
ti*. tnat, he is of op*io" tn*t tt " Io-ss has
cluties of a member. '1'he
"iy diluto.ir.r,
-doubtil iil;;.frrmance of the
but what is that opto
explain'
"r'ttu
*"*il", i. no
-i.
;i*; ;" opportunity
to appear
commiseioner
deputy.
the
by
b"e
called
*iff
;;;"tti.
"pon
whether that
t9
wriiing'
in
f;;;h
;
to
il"t"* tI*
-As
":*ptt'ationby law to fight
out, his case be;;;;";;""ra""4u. u"tn*irrJor-p.r*itt"d
tender an exwill
He
be
seen'
to
fore the deputy ,o**i.siooe, 'eh'iot
it' No,
substantiate
to
no
opportunity
have
will
he
;i;;*r;^ #*Jiti"g, trui
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authority is vestetl in the ileputy commissioner to record evidence in this
matter, oither for one side or for another, and on a bare oomplaint received by him anrl on a bare explanation submitted by the mombei, the tteputy
oommissioner is authorised to pass e decree for any amount against, that
member. It is no doubt providecl that the member has a rigtrf of appeal
from the cleputy commissioner's or commissioner'g orclers to the aommissioner or to tho local Government respectively. Here again this remeily is
absolutely inadequate. A mere right, of appeal to an executive officor fiom
another executive officer's dictum is no solace to us. How that appeal is
to be disposed of is again left in the dark and I wonderwhetherJlie commissioner or the deputy commissioner in the absenoe of any such provisions
definitely mentioned in the Act as would guitte him in tho disposal of his
worli rvoultl be in a position to do justice to the case. Ir'urther it is laitl
down in the Bill that if the amount or suroharge is not paitl vithin fourteen
ciays of the disposal of the case it 'will be realised as arrears of land revenue.
In the case of judicial decrees She maximum period is twelve yearF. The
ordir:ary,Iimitation is three years for the execution of decrees and the jutlgment-debtor is at perfect liberty to raise all sorts of valici objections to tfe
unauthorised manner of the realisation of that amount. He can file objections himself. Other peoplo can file objeotions if they are affected hut in
this caso within fouteen days only of tho passing of the order by the commissioner or of the passing of tho confirmalisn order by the confirming
authority, the cleputy commissioner is empowered to proceecl in any rnanner
permissible to him under the I,and Revenue Act. All the honourable members who are aware as to how an arroar of land reyenue is realised would
agree with me that this lvould be one of the most objectionable foatures
of this legislative enactment. The defaulter can bo sent to jail, a distress
order can be issuetl against him, his property can be attached. The poor
member is not being given sufficient opportunity to vindicate himself antl
he is also oallecl upon to deposit the amount for rvhiah he may not at alt
be responsible within 14 clays. It it is the intention of the Punjab Governmont to revert to the old, olcl days rvhen thero was no law and no prooedure,
by all me&ns pass this measure but if the honourable members of Government elaim to be tho representatives of a civilised nation, a nation that has
always been guidecl by oonsidorations of fairplayand justice, a nationwhich
is really proud of its judicial mindeclness, I would appeal to them to see
whether they would be able to support this provision. An executive officer
with an executive bias harassing a member of the municipal committee u.a
the discharge of his d.uties, imposing a heavy fine on hirn and realising it
from him at the point of the bayonet, is this the justice that you are going to do to us ? Is this the manner in which you are going to deal with the
membors of the local botlies in future ? If we tolerate it here, then the
next thing that the Government will do will be to make a similar provision
for the members of tne Legislative Counoil also. We are glad that the
framers of tho White Paper have heen merciful to us in this respect. {Ve
are glad that we are not placed face to face with jails thero. In this respeot
at least the Ifonourable Minister for Looal Self-Government has eveq outhoareo lloare. He has been evidently vying wittr Sil Samuol Hoare perhgns to frame a legislation whioh might even put him to sh&me. What
right can we have to complain r ; , i ust the authorities who tlraftetl the White
s2
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l'K. B. Shaikh Din Muhammad'l-open,
are_ ready to support this derogatory
F"p., if we, with our eyes wi6e
It is derogatory to the self'respeot
reaotionary.
*"irrre. Ii is not *"."1y
the Punjab to administer its
Yo1
,iu
oi lne-punjabi..
"*po*ering
way anq this is the treatment you- mete
provincial Lff"i.. in its own
6ut to those representatives of thi people who are expected to administer
the looal bodi6s. The sword of Democles will always bo hanging over
their heads. I really fail to undorstand how anY representative of any
oommunity in thc funjaU will have any justification in supporting a m?sure
of this *irr" while clnd.emning the c[ecks and. safeguards proviiled in the
Wh# e*p.r. Wo have yet to see .? .d-etuty commissioner or a, .ommis-

judicial
sioner who'woulO oxeroise his mino judioially in order to arrive at any
finding in this rnatter of the surcharge.
Another objectionable feature of this provisiun is. where. it lays down
that ,within fouf years of the time rvhen the Ioss was allegeo to have u'eglu'
delinqlent
iA, tfr. executive will be authorised to realise it frorn the
;;*r;. In the first plaoe I have a doubt as to the legalitv of tiri,sofprovi'
any
tion. fhe limitation for the realisation of damages on account L'imitathe
provisions
of
by
the
governed
is
tori that has been committed
ii;; A.t ; ana the L.,imitation eot is an all-India pieco of legislation.
- .I
in this
i""Ui very *uch whother the Puni.ab legislature wil] be competont
to interfore with the limitation provided for there' Rut leaving
**t -oootiaerations
apart, I agaiu appeal to the House to see for itself
tUot"
just
o. profor to fii ttre limitation at four yea-.s. -t! It
be
*h.th., it vould
cvident that in the oase of a large number of municipalties, tne acts for whioh
of
. *.*U.t will be held responsible woulil relate only to the exeoution
petty
of
supervisiou
the
rvith
petty works. Generally a rnemberis-entrusted
iorir only that are taken in hand by a municipality.. If after the expiry
of three /ears for instance, a certain-person who is inimically dispo-sed toward.s a frember takes it into his head to approach the ofhcial whom he congid,ers to be favourable towards his yiewi,- and complains that a cortain
work that was executeil und.er the supervision of a cortain nember w&s not
up to the mark and that the committee had suffered a loss of say Rs. 2,000
member,
oi acaount of want of adequate supervision on the irart of that clause
28
under
perfectly
authorised
will uot the deputy commissioner be
for
that
impossible
physically
be
it
may
dember
although
to suioharge thal
member to"refute the allegatioo ? Three years are too long a period for any
*or[ ,rot to deteriorate." Even Governinent provid.es for annual repairs
ol its magniflcent buildings that are built at the exponse of several lakhs
.s"a
expert supervision. In tho case of petty works like a small
o, ordiniry pav-emont of a street, or the metalling of a roatl whioh is
druio"naei
a"ily U"iog used; h;w can we expect that a member will be in a position to
for the first
lro'ie that"the work as supervisea uy ui* rvas above reproaeh' if
to know
come
and
your
slumber
youiself
yooiorrs"
from
years
four
after
iime
that a municipality has suffered any loss on aocount of any neglect-or
,dil"torioess in the $erformance of ttuiies on the part of that member ? I
would thorefore dost earnestly antl most seriously appeal to the honourrble members of the Government to aonsider whether it woultl be in any
vay porsible for them to lend ttreir support to this most unjust and most
i"i[oitoo. part of this legislative enaiiment. I am not opposing thir
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praotical diffioulties whioh will be experienoeil by the representatives of the
people in ailministering their local affairs. You want ug to be effioient
io.that we might be in a position to shoulder the heavy rosponsibilities which
the British Governmont is going to plaoe on onr shoulders. Is this, then
the training that you want to give ui ? I am definite on this point that if
this enaotment is passetl into law, this very provision will scare away all
pertons who havo-any stake in the town from oontesting the municipal
ieats. I'do not for a moment contend that tho complaints of fraladminis'
tration against the municipalities are wholly unjustifiable. I do not for a
moment maintain that the Ministry of Irooal Solf-Government has any
grudge against the people. 1 6dmit that there is room for improvement.
But this is not the way to improve. The roason why thore has been any
maladministration in the munioipalities is simply this that the lowering
of tho qualifioation of roprosentatives has introduced such element in the
municipalitios whioh oannot be oxpected to do bettor, which oannot roalise
its duties and oannot un{erstand its responsibilities. And if by this pro'
vision you further soa,re away all responsible people, peoplo who havo got
any stake in the town from the municipalities, if in order to maintain their
dignity in the town they refuse to respond to the call of the electors and tho,y
fail to got themselvos elected, the administration will fall into tho hands
of those people who would further spoil the looal administration in the
Punjab. It is for this reason also that I most earnestly appeal to the Honourable Minister for I-,ocal Self-Government to revise this decision in this conneation' Ho has assured us that he has an open minfl ; he has asgured ug
that he is stiU opon to oonviction. I would request him therefore to see
whother ho, as a representativo of the Punjab and as an administrator of
the Transferred Dopa,rtments; feels justified in inflicting this harsh mo&Bnre
on the looal soU-governmont.
This is not the only provision in the Bill that is objectionable. The
question of serviaes is also very important. Every time that the all-India
sorvices aro digcussed here we most emphatically advocate that the control

of the services shoulal vest in ths administration that thoy serve. Evory
time wo see resentment expressod by almost all the nationalist newspa,pers
against tho provision invosting the Secrotary of State with the control of
the services. The other day when this point was being discussod, most of
us who wero hore very soriously advanoed the proposition that it would be
unfair for the administration of any provinco if tho control of the servioes
was not placed under the cabinet of that province. But, here what do

? Even for the appointment of tho socretary the approval of the looal
government is neoessary, and it is the local govornment whose sanction is
nocessary in order that the oommittee might be ablo to suspend or remove
or fine or otherwiso punish its socretary. Othor important posts in a munioipality are thoso of the rnodical officer of health and the enginoor. In conneation with these services also the power to appoint, romove or suspend
is subjeot to tho approval or sanction of the local government. That is
not all. Tho munioipalitios aan be furthsr ordered to employ oertain servants which the Iooal government wants thom to employ, and the question
of romuneration of suoh servants, tho question of their p"nisfument, in fact
overy matter that rolates to them must be reforred to the local government

we soo
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grounds whatsoever ? Evory
gano! of law is against this provision, evory reason of oxpediency cdndomns
it. rf you oxpect that the members of loeal bodies should bs in a position
to control their sorvices in a mannor which rvould'be wholesome to the
administral,ion of tho municipality, it is absolutely essential that their
controi ynust vest in the chief executive of that body-. Ilut if the services
are assurod that the members of tho bodios they sorve shall have no voice
in the matter of dealing with them, if they have the support of the rocal
govornmont in defying tire wishes of their masters rvho irie nearer homo,
r am quito certain tirat the services will behave in a manner which would
no-t- b_e compatiblo with good administration. supposing the secretary
misbehaves towards the president, supposing the piesidenl fincls that th-e
socrotary has not disoharged his duties in an honest rrrilnnor, what is he
required to- do ? He is callod upon to hold a moeting of the committee, to
pess a resolution to this offect and to forward it to the deputy cornmissionor
with a roquost that ho may bo pleased to forward it to ttre commissioner
or to the local government as the case may be. And what will be tho wording of ,the resolution ? lt ean bo only ttis ttrat the Government may be
pleased.to warn or-punish the official concerned. Thon there is the authority
vestod in the local government to say 'no' to that request. Is this thb
Yay_you want to maintain the prestige of your local administrators and
the loyalty of the local sorvices ? rt is not- a matter for raughter. It is
a mattor for serious deliberation. People .who are acquainted with the
administration of municipalities know rvhat difficulties they experience in
the mattor of local administration. Here you are sotting'op u-, exampre
as to what sort of administration 'would be necessary to dLtermine the fate
of the Punjab. If you start with tho llunieipal arnendment Bill like this,
as sublit{sd before, you will have absolutely no justification whon you
youfd claim any better fate in connection vrith the white paper. (Hbar,
he^gr). If you are not quaEfied to govern your small m.nicip^arities'in an
efficient m&nner, if the provincial administiation distrusts alilocal bodres,
then, how cau you_ be relied upon in connection with the higher spheres of
administration ? Diffusod distrust and indiscriminate suspi"cion, ih".e ,r.
the two basos of this Municipal Amendment Bill. rt appeals that the local
government doos not confido in the local administrators ; it appoars that
the local governmeut is afraid that the various comrnunities-ivould not
behavo in a proper manner; it appears that the local government ontertaill serious-misgivings that the representativos of the people on ths local
bodios would not dischargo their functions honesily and e?flcienily; and
it .is _only such fears and misgivings that have ied to a provision like
this. rt is a maxim that prevails eve;rywhere that he rvho pays the piper
must call tire tuue. rf a local administration is burdoned with the sa[ar]es
of its otrcials, then, why make the officials independent of that local adminigfla,fisn_? can you'under these circumstances expoct that such employees would owe allegianco to their\masters in the saie manner in which
the essence of good government expocts that the;r should ? And if after
the passing of this enactment you again complain that the administration
9.f tl" municipalities has gone from bad to worse, you will have onry to
thank yourselves.

rrru
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Another mattor which dessrves your considsration is the pronsigg
-whioh rolates to the removal of membois. There aretwo sections, seation 14
-c,nd seotion 16 which deal with the power of local government to rsmove
tho members of tho municipal oommitiees. So far as ioction 16 is concerned,
,the harshness of the moasure has beon partially toned down, but the provision of .section 14 romains as it is. I specially lay stress on it as it is only
-recont history that the Honourable Minister for lrocal Self-Government
usod that provision against throe members of a municipal,committee and
oondomnod them unh-eart{. Where is tho good of amending seetion 16,
if you keep the provisions of section 14 intact and give the local govern'
ment autocratic power to declaro any seat of any specified member vacant
for anX roason that the local goveinment consideis-best ? Py""y .o"9.9f
us knows that in October last ihree members of ths Sialkot Municipality

,including the president were romoved from thoir office and they had not
.been giv-en auj opportunity to explain as to what their offence was. The-y
were iot uueo *ud-u aware of an;'-charge that was laid against them and it
was only tho confidential communications that went on botween the deputy
.oommisJioner, the commissioner .and the Honourable Minister for Local
Self-Governrnent that ended in their sudden removal. I cannot see undor
what law the Ilonourable Minister for I-,ocal Self-Government can justify
.this conduct on his part and on what basis he would refuse to amond soo'
tion 14 under whic6 the action was taken. If the Government is con,vinced that an amendment to section 16 should be introduced to the effect
that an offending member against rvhom it is intended to take aotion-..-'
The Honourable llr. Gokul chand Narang: on a point of order.
Section 14 is not included in the Bill at all.

Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Din Muhammad: It is not' Bdt I am
discussing soction 14 in relation to section 16 and I am explaining to the
Ilouse t[at the amendruent introduced to section 16 becomes altogether
useless if the autocratic powers given under seetion 14 remain intact. I am
'further contending and I have evory right to do so that if the local govern'
ment considors it"advisable to amend iection 16, to bring its provisions in
consonance with justice, they have no justification in withholding tho same
privilege under section 14. My point is that section 14 also should have
Leen a,honded and brought into line with section 16 because the provisions
.of section 16 would become nugatory if section 14 is not also amended.
Section 16 provides that a member can be removed for certail specified
reasons and- section 14 provides that any seat of any specified member
might bo declarod vacant by tho local government. Tho result ry just
tho same and this is the reason why I brought to the notice of the House
the illustration relating to tho Sialkot municipality. The Minister for Local
Self-Government had remarked on tho floor of this House that the powel
had been exeraisod. in that oaso as there was a flagrant abuse of powpr on
tho part of thoso mombers. I would therefore urge upon tho Honourable
Minister for Irooal Self-Government to revise his position in this matter.
If he really believes antl if the Government is convinced, that no p€rson
should bo condemned unheard, that every offender must be given a ohanoe
to defend himself, thon there is no justffication for keeping these provisions
.of seotion 14 intact, when section 16 is proposed to bo amended so as to
.bring it in a lino with justice, egurty and good conscienoo.
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This is not all. Thore ar6 other provisions also which are similarly
objeotionable, and one amendmont at least can only bo traced to the
ignoranoe on the part of the members of Government of the working -of
municipalities.
This is the provision which rolatgs to the curtaibrent of ths
-ot
powor
tne president undlor section 35. When I read the amendment I
oould not at all believo that the Secrotary for Local Solf-Govornment Do'partment oould have boen its author, as f happoned to learn ftom an old
iecord that he had beon sometimes aating as the Secrotary of tho Muniai'
pal Committee of Amritsar. Any porson who is acquainted with tho muni'
oipal atl-i"istration knows that the municipal committee meets but onoe
in- a month. It might sometimos meet twice or thrice in a month, but it
does not hold its moetings every day to dispose of mattors which ariso ovory
day. For tho rest of the perioit it-is the presidont who carries on the work
untler the genoral provisions- of section 35. Supposing a toachor of a municipal
sehool rnns away and another toaaher is to be appointetl in his place ; su-qposing it is nocessary and expodient to incur a certain amount of expendiiure in the interest of the public x,hich is not covored by the present provisions of section 35, suppoiing the president finds it necessary to issue an

fK.
' B.

order whioh ho considors cannot be delayed for 29 days during rvhich a meeting
of tho municipal comrnittee rvill not be held, what rvill he do ? Under the
proposed amendment to section 35, dealt u-ith ia clause 16 on page 11 !!u
[owors of the president have beerr circumscribecl rvithin most urrjustifiable

limits. It

is laitl down:

On tho oocurronoe or threatened occurrenco of auy sudden accident iuvolvhg or iikely
to involve ertensivc damage to property or danger to human life

considers tliat some action should be taken he may take it'
My humble submission is that if occasions arise rvhich are not contemplated
by this amenrling clause, it ivould bc very difficult and very hard for the
piesitlent or for anybody else to carry sn the municipal administration.
It would actually create a dead lock. Sir, we havo to introduce measures

if tho ptosident

whioh might help in bettering the municipal adrninistration and not bo
instrumental in worsening it. I challonge any member of the Government
to inform mo as to how it 'rvould be possible for tho president as the chiofexocutivo offioor of the municipalit;' to run the aduiinistration if he is not
vested with plenary powels to carry on the administration as contemplated
by the existing seotion 35. In support of this aurendment, we were informed
ou ths last occasion that it rvas generally complained that the presidents
were in the habit of abusing theil powers and arrogating to themselves the
authority vested in the municipal committees only. This condemnation
is altogothel rrnjmtifiable. It is based on an ignorance of the provisions
of the Municipal Act itself. It is clearly laid down in that enactment that
every ordor passod by the president under the provisions of seetion 35
should be laid before the next genoral meeting for the information of the
oommittee and the committoe is authorised either to confirm or to veto dofun
the aotion taken by tho president in the discharge of his functions under
reotion 85.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Has
tho honourable momber's attention been drawn to the proposed amendmont,,
to clauso 16 ?
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. Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muha'--ad: I am not used to place ther
oart before the horse. I am dealing with the amending Bill as it is. I am
not at all authorised to pre-suppoie, what amendments would be ca,rried
out by the Counoil or whither any amendments would be oarrried out at
all. ilurther the amondment if tarried will not bo enough. The only
words added there are " grave inconvenienae to the public." That aJso'
would not servo the purpose. I appeal to all those honourable memberg
who had anything to do-with the p3actical side of the atlministration of
'the municipatitieito consider whot[er it woultt bo possible to run the muni'
cipal administration if the existing powers are takon away froln the presidents. Munioipal committees, as-I have already submittod, do not meet
every day. For gg days it is the president who has to run.the administration and how can he do so if he is not, ompowered to pass orders in urgent
casos and place thom bofore tho committee for information ? If the presi
dent passes an order under this section and the committee witholds its assent
to it, it will be set aside. If the committee confirms it, then the conduct
of the president would stand justified. It is also obvious that no presiilelt
cun pais any such orders unldss he is assurod of his majority a1d if a president is assirrecl of a majorit;' and passes orders only on that basis, thon it
is quite useless on the part of the legislature to curtail his powers in any
manner. If he carries a majority vrith him he can carry anything that he
likes. There is no provision in this enactmont which lays down that any
deaision arrived at by the majority oI the committee would be vetoed d.own
in an arbitrar) mannor and ai I have already inforrned the'House no president can pass any order unless.he is sure of his majoritS' o, whoso strongth
he would be able-to carry out his orders through the commlttee. As ho has
his own prestige and di[nity to maintain, no president in his senses would
pass anf ordei which would be liable to be dofeated the next day. t!u'
limitation, therefore, that clause 16 plovides is not only unwise but ob'
structive too. It is the result of ignorance. It is altogether unjustifable.
Then agatn wo are being burdened with the control by deputy cgP--iYextri assistant oommissioners in a m&nner which is
altogother inconsistent with tho olaim made by the British Governmout
thalthey would give us a free hand in the administration of our local bodiee.
I may not mind a commissioner interfering in the administration of these
bodies ; I may not mind a deputy commissioner even. They bolong to a
privileged class and are favourites *itt the authorities. But when these.
officers are authorised to nominato any extra assistant commissi6nsr 1e
use all those powers which are vested in a.commissioner and deputy comtis-

.

sloners, commrssroners,

sionor, this bsoomes intolerablo. T*agine, Sir, a youngster who happens
to become an extra assistant commissioner by competition, who is alto'
gether iguorant of tho municipal administration, and has put in only. a
couple of years of service is entitled to be invested with the powers of inspecting and reporting to the Government on the'administration of Lahore
for instance. Ho would surely make a moss of the whole affair. You have
ovory right to interfere if th-ere is abuse ; you have every right to take
to task any member who misbohaves, but you have no right to burden ths
municipalities with such oontrols. What iJ the reason for introduoing these'
safeguard.s

?

Are these safeguards really necessary ?
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if you refer to all those provisions which relate to the control of the
municipalities provided for by the amendming Bill, you will notice one
thing ourious in them-the president of the municipal committoe has
beon-indirectly insulted by being ignored. Section 2gl which has been
newly framed in plaee of the old soction is made up of four subsections and three of them authorize the official appointed by the
commissioner or the deputy commlssioner or the commissioner or the
deputy commissioner himself to correspond rvith the secretary only'
at the back of the president. I appoal to the House to say how far it
is justifiable to ignoie the president in ttris manner ? It is the president
who is the chief executive officer in all those places in rvhich an executive
-ofrcer h4s not been appointed. It is the president who on behalf of the
municipal committee exercises slrroreme control over the administration of
the municipal committee. the secretary being only a servant of the municipal commitlee. The municipal committee is not there in its ou'n right but
i1 is the corporate body whieh represents the people of the town and the
treatment you rnete out, to the chief representative of the people is that you
ignore him altogether, as if he never existed at all. Horv far will that be
justifiable ? It is no doubt true that on objections raised by some members
of this Couucil in the last session the Honourable tr[inister for Local SelfGovernment has now been pleased to amend the section as originally proposed and to add that the secretary will condescend to inform the president
that he has been pleased to complv with the requisition of the local govornment or of the officer who has been appointed in this behalf. Sir, is it fair ?
Is it just ? Tvill it be helpful to the administration of the municipal ccm,mittee if a secretary of a municipa,l committee is trustecl more tha,n the presi'dent of the municipal cormuittee, a secretary rvho is only an employee of
the municipal comniittee ? He is not even lequirect to consult the presi'
dent beforehand as to what aci,ion be shotrltl tal<e iu connection rvith the
requisition. This provision exists in a section rvhich gives such plenarv
poivers to the offrcer rvho is exercising the control. lle has a right to in'
spect and to enter any property belonging to the municipal committee ;
l,b inspect 61 sxqmine or cause to be inspected any book or a,ny document
which is iu the possession or uncler the control of any committee ; he can
require any conrmittee to furnish within a specifled periort srrch statements,
accotrnts, iepotts, copies of docurnents relating to tlre proceedings or--d.u.ties
of the committee as ire inay deem fit and he rnay also enquire generally into
.tire affairs of that, committee and might submit his report to the highor
officer.q and all that at tle track of the presiclent. Tl'e presiclent rna;r not
be eyen aware of tirese ]:roceectings, he may be absent froin the committee,
ho may not et en be infonned of what is being ilone. llhe only thing that
the secretary is bound to rlo under tire A.ct is to inform the presictent that
such ancl srrch a requisition or order of the local government has been complied vith. This agrain is a very objectionable measlrre. Here again the pro'
posed measure would not conduce to the good of the administratiou of the
local bodies. It vould rather hamper administering the local bodies in a
busiuess lilie manner, in a manner in which you rvant that the local borlies
Sir,

should be aclministered. f am not raising these objections on behalf of any
community or class of people. I am bringing these matters hefore you
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on behalf of the public of the Punjab and I wolld therefore appoal. to .th9
honourable memders of the Government to view my observations in that
light. I place aII these observations before you so that you^may kuow
whether ;iour amending Bill is really going to amend the Local Self-Governmeut or to end it.
fhen there are certain other matters whi.oh a,re mere matters of detail,
but wbich also are most objectionable. I brought it to the notico of the
Ilouse sometimes back. I aiked, why should the local government interfere in a, rrery pett;r matter of burial grounds ? My frienil tho honourable
member froni Gujranwala, Mr. I-.,abh Singh, is here and I believe he will

support me in the matter that occasions arise rvhen people of the town lPproaohtthe presidont of a municipality with the request that a oertain religious
leader be allowetl to be burieil or oremated at the place where he has died.
In my time of administration as well as in the time of Mr. I-,abh Singh thrice
this oooasion aroso during the last 2 years. Thero was a religious leader
of the Sikhs who clietl recontly antl Sikhs rvantett to cremate him at the
plaae where he had tlied. They approached me at the cleao of uight. 'Ihey
wanted that the cremation ceiemonies should bo allowed to be conduoted
in the morning as they coulci not delay it any longer. I oomplieil with their
wishes antl tliey went satisfied. Now if even this power is taken away
from the municipal committees anfl is vested in the local govornment,
I dare say that the bodylvould gef decomposed and eaten up b3- ants before
the local government *rtt Ue pleaseO to sanotion the burial or burning a.t '
the place where it is being proposeil. f refer to page 25, clause 35 of this
amendiug Bill which lays down the provision thai I have referred to. In
iho first instance clause I saysThe committoe bv publio notice order and, if so directed by tho local governmont,
sha,ll vritLii dne month of the notification of such direction be deemed to bave
ordero4 any bwial or burning ground situate within mt,njgipal limit's or within
ono milo th6reof which is ceftft;d by the Medical Officer of Ilealth to bo danger'
. .. to be closed.
ous to the hoalth of pereons

.

Then on page 26, sub-olause (3) saysNo bwial or burning ground, whethor public or privoto shall be made or formed aftor
the commencEient of this Act, 6xcopt wiih the's&nction in writing of the com'
mittoo wtrioh sholl not be granted-

AntI then there is a big proviso attached to

it

which reads--

Providod that no such burial 61 fuqaning ground shall be made or formed, excopt with
.the s&nction of tho local governmont.

Now, Sit, the provision is quite e1ear. It is no doubt true that the
written permission bt tttr municipal committee is recluired for an..rr. burial
or burniig grouuC to be made of formed but the municipal oommittee is
not free in tnis matter. It is the sanction of the local government alone
that can justify any a,ction on the part of the municipal committee in this
behaU.

Again you will be pleased to seo that in tho m*ttor of latrines and
ufiuals elso-it is the local govornment whioh is to issue the mandate from
above. Ilhe looal governm;ot, I am sure. will not feel any dilfroulties in tnis

r-
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connection. In mogt of the other provisions also rvhioh have been incorporated in the amending Biil the langUage is_ most objoctionablo and it is
i"..ss**y therofore that due attention shoultl be paitt to al]. the provisionr
before th" hoooo.able members of the House express their opinion one
way or the other. One thing, however, I wa; surplised to see after the seoond
sel6ot oommittee sat, for fheir tloliberationr. It was after a vqry gJreat
effort that in the first select aommittee two provisos were earrietl in oonuec'
tion with tho seotions relating to the services of the municipalities. The
Eonoumble Minister for Local Self-Government quite naively remarked
that as the Rill had been before the House for such a long time antl as two
rclect oommittees hacl been giveu opportunity to g<., through the ryalte1,
he believed that the honourJble members of this House would take his
word ancl pass this BilI without, any objeati-on on their -part' But, see
what ha,s happened. Whel the Honourable Minister for Irocal Self'Gov'
ernment and-the Secretary for 'Iransferred Departments saw that tho per'
Eons who hatl objectecl to certain provisions being left intact *ird on whose
insistence the two now provisos had been addecl rvere absent, they utilized
that opportunity and again deletecl from the Bill the same two provisos
which t ua to""i clown the harshness of the original sections. It was laid
tlown in clause 17 of the first amending Bill tliat rvhen certain powels wele
exercised by the committee, the sanction of the local goverrrrnent would
not be ou"jssury if the resolution relating to " such remuneration, suspenBion, removal, dismissal or punislirnent was pa,ssed by a majority of the
committee as constituted by iection11." Sirnilarly it was provided. in clause
lB that the sanation of the- local government lvould not be necessary und,e-r

'

similar circumstancos. this had been incorporated in the amending Bill
after a great struggle but rvhen the second select conmittee sat, out of tho
ten tbinls that th'Jy did, eigbt of which were vely rninor, placing a co1runa
here or i toll-rtop- there, these two important pr:ovisions rvhich had been
plaaed in the ameniling BilI in the teeth of the Govenrmeut' oplrosition
-the

local
fuere quite easily takeri away, and the 'rvhole tbing was left to
goverriment ooie *o.e. Our contention was ttrat if by a urajority of the
iloo.u a municipal committee came to a deoisiorr that a cer'rain employee'
should be clismiised or finecl or suspended, it shoulcl not then be rvithin the

power of the local government to interfere in that matter. It was for
ihis r"uso1 that that provision was added ; but, what clo we see ? That
wholesome ancl salutai'y check on tho grabhing propensities of the local
government that was intlodllced in orderi to maintair, the prestige and the

dignity of the munioipal committee has beon once rnore rernoveo.
Mr. P. Marsden : Why did not the honourable rnember attend tho
meeting of the committee in ord,or that he might see to this ? Is it not
attributable to tho negligenc,e of the honourable rnember ?
Mr. President : The honourable meruber is rnaking a speech.
Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muhammad: Aurending olause 1T

stated-

Providod tbat tho approval of the local goverDmeut shall not be necessary if the reeolution suspending, removing, dismissing or otlerwise.pu.nishing him is passed
by a majoiity oI the committee eB const'ituted by sectiou 11.

,*,

orr',l'
This has been deletett in the present amending B!ll.
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words-

remuneration, suspeneion, romovol, dismiesa'l o
Unlose
- - - the resolution retating to such
punishm""t;-p;"? Ll e majority of the comditte as constitutrd by ."o-

tion 1l

have been omittetl from the amending

i p..L"a rurthar I

Bill that is now before us.

lJefore

it qy dr{r to explain }y contluct before the
gfad tliat thi Secreiar.v for the Tr*,asferred De-

consider

ff6"o".*Uf. Efouse. i-am
feelin-gs. in this
,-ii*""t. frur-gi""" *. "ri'opportunity to ventilatehismyinterpolation
but
without
erre,
so
done
i*p*i--rJ"- i-*""n have
has
now
irrelevancy
fhat
irrelevant.
as
ruled
out
been
;hilimight have
U""" r"*J"La fy tUir unnecessarv interruption gf..tlu Secretary for Trons'
ierred Department*, *n.li ru"I perfectly iustifiett if I refer now to that iD'
is awars
;id;l. ihe lfoooorable Minister foi I-,,ocal Self-Government
withheltl our
we
when
day
the
on
body
a
as
his
attituoe
re.oenterl
il;;"
ihe 1lonourable Minister
;;;"r tro* tfr" seleci committee. We informeri
taking part in the
from
refrain
fo, m"*t Self-Government that we would
B

B.u.

provinee that

.w-e

H['*;?si ffi*-;'."*i:1'#ili* "#"["li',ffi
not by_ the

represented were- being so ruthles_sly ig_nored,

hooou"*Ule Ministei for Local Self'Goiernment alone but by all those
n"*rt"Uf" 4embers who aclo*o the Government benches (heat' lwor)'
Unionist Party are men of self-respect._-fhey are
ii"-*"*Uers of the-""tit"
tu. -.*b.tt of tho party of the llonourable
t;; d their wortts
ifioirt., for Looal S"it-Go"er"*.rrt. They do noi blow hot and oold iu
the same breath.
1l/[r. President

: I

cannot

allot personal

references'

to
I(han Bahadw Shaikh Din Muhammad: I am not referring
benches.
Hindu
Sikh
and
to
the
,"t"rring
*oy p"r* *frutrourr".-- fl*
We have been
It[r. Nanak Chand Pandit: On a point of .old"':
the honour'
that
is
submission
My
wortl.
a
rit."i'i-ti -f""s *d h*; not saitt
reflections'
is
able member casting
Il[r. President: I have already intervened, antl will not allow the
honourable member to cast reflections'
permission' I
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : With your
to the
conduct
my
to
explain
rignt
every
inave
ttui
**, gilo[to;[*f
the
member,
the
honourable
by
matl-e
was
*nirn
iot.rroptioo
*r,
E;ft-ofr
to
Dopartment'
99Tgmy
S.;;;;r;; to trr" Lioal Self-Government. t1,;t I am perfeatly
T Iit within
think
I
ilrry r
.and
"ipi-i"
an explanation in that respect'
rigints it I ofrer "u-ru"t"i'-myself
member is laking the
Mr. Nanak Chanrl Pandit : The -honourable
. He may justify his position without
poriti*-*oi" Uy-t[i.

""pr"*tio"
others
oasting any refleetion on

'we
absentetl ourselves
I(han Bahadur Shaikh Din Muh?--ad:
we would not
frorthe sel€otto**ittee Ueo*.e *. hatl toltl the llouse that
is this
wrongly,
or
rightly
ii;t;;pilUg r"--t.."teil ourselves,

"ti*il-
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the punishment to be infliotetl upon the province for our absence ? IIow
will that be justified ? We, four members, absented ourselves for certain
private reasons, let it be so. We ditl not want to attend the deliberations
of tho sel€ct committee that was convened at Simla on tho 1st, 2nd and 3rd
of September. But will this be any justification for the Honourable Minister or the Seoretary to the Department to delete those rvholesome provisions ? (Mr. P. Marsden : No, the Secretary, Transferred Departments,
was not present). Will that be justifiable by anybocly rvhoever attended
tho meeting to delete those wholesome provisions which hacl been incorporated as a result of the wishes of the select committee that deliberated on
this BiU before ? That is ihe point which I submit before the Houso. I
have absolutely no mind or intention to arraign the conduct of any member
of tho House. If an explanation is demandetl of me I am bouncl to give
it lest this fact shoulcl be utilised against us.
I have explainecl to the House that there are certain minor provisions
also which are most objectionable in addition to the rnajor provisions. It
is not for the salie of opposition that we aro putting forwarrl this opposition.
know that our constitution is going to he modifiecl. We all know
We
that"ll
this House rvill not be in existence, say after 18 urnnths or so. We
all know that our outlook will then have been advanced, and our powers
extended. Ancl therefore it behoves us not to leave suoh a disgraceful
legacy behind. If rve have anything to give in legacy to those rvho follorv
us it should be something of which we as a House might feel proud, not
a thing of which we should feel ashamed. Why should you take away all
powers of local self-government which tere conferred upon us by Acts of
legislatures, enacted long, long ago, by orders of the exeoutive passecl gener'
ations back. Does it behove us rvhen we are on the threshold of norv reforms to do a'way with one strohe of the pen all those privileges that rvere
granted to us in ancient times rvhen the policy of adrninistration \Yas
very oonservative ancl the Government \Yas rtlr by the executive fiat ancl
not by popular wishes. I would therefore appeal to honourable members
of every section ancl of every party to consider the vie'ws that have been
expressed, before them on their orvn merits. Do not give the matter a communal tinge. The points that I have laict before the House affect the
administration aB a rvhole. Please do not be carried away by appeal to any
oommunal feelings, and I daresay that those honoural:le gentlemen \yho
condemned in most unequivocal terms the White Paper the other day till
find it most iuconvenient not to conclemn this White Paper for the municipalities of the Punjab. (Applattse).
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana (Muhammad,an,
: Sir, it is very diffcult for me nt,w after the mastorly
survey of the situation and the eloquent speech of the honourable
membor from Gujranwala to make a lengthy speech condemning the
Bill. I have only to make one or two observations of a goneral'
character in this respect. IIad our party beeu a communal party or had
our members beon communalists or had it been our wish to establish
a commnna,l raj in the future as some honourable members of this
Ilouse are afraid of or if wo intended to bring about a rural oligarchy
in this provinco it would be outside the interest of a membor of my party
Land-holders)
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and community to oppose this Bill after the commuual award. I think
it is a mattsr ior sincere gratification for all ol us to see the Honourable
Minister belonging to a minority community of this province and to a
minority party-in this llouso proposing slloh wide. powers_ _for. the future
goreromoot oi this province which according t9 hiq would obviously-.be

poison. If we had tho least intontion of trampling-.
opoi the rights of other communities or of our urban brethren wo would.
not havo stoott up to oppose this legislation which is going to place_ very

Tho protluct of the cup of

wide powers, perhaps moro powors than the whito Paper plaoos in the hands
of Goiernors, i" tfio hands of the future government. If our party play
thoir cards proporly they can legitimately and reasonably aspire to form the
future go'dtn-eoi or at least be a basic party- igr the- next- constitution

on whoio gootlwill and support the ministry will be able. to function. I
think we sf,ould have welcomed this motion of confidence in ad.vance in the
future government of this province proposod by the Ilonourable Ministor.
who bel-ongs to a community which is in the minority and which has been
either genrlinely or I do not know, pretending to bo afraid__of the communal
raj ail, the rule of the rural oligarchy -in the future. We, as every ono
kiows; do not for a moment desire such a state of things. Our croed, as
already intticatetl by me on several occasions, is the croed of humanity
and our religion tho roligion of human brothorhood. Wo want no favours
and we *roI to protect ihe rights of every section of the population of this
provinoe. we are Punjabis frrst and_ anything glse afterwards. This
ixplanation has been made necessary becaus_e_ my honourable friend Mr.
Nanah Chand Pandit, remarkod " Why should you bo afraid oJ anything
because you are going to have all the power in your hands in the near
futuro " i (lnteiupti,on). It was verJi necesBary for me to oxplain my
conduct to my people who seem to think in this way and who are not conversant with ihe poticy of our part). and who advised us not to oppose the
measure now.

IYIr. President

: I

would roquest the honourable member to spoak

to the motion before the House.

IGan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana: The Bill
,o* bofore us is a measuro that I cannot find words strong elough
to condemn. I think this Bill is that brackot with a minus which will turn
which G

all existing- pluses in respect of our constitutionll lighls and privileges in-to
minuses. By this amending Bill the Honourable Minister ploposes to take
away almost-all the powers that wero enjoyed by the representatives of
this"province on the local bodies. My honourable friend from Gujranwala
has discussed the various clauses of this Bill. I just want to say ono or two
words about tho provision regarding the surcharge. Thore is a Persian

provorb-

.ri*y glflD ,r UrL.r.
--,

(Do unto others

ii-*" *.

aB

ai

;ri I

o?

tb'

you lvould be done by othors).

justifietl in passing this legislation wo must first of all fino ourselves
for voting for the hydro-electric projoct. - Wo were responsible {or-pl.lnging
this unfdrtunato province into that unhappy enterprise. And if aDy
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municipality or a,ny member is liable to pay for his misconduct I think
f.ior. ^pr*rLg this"Bill we must fine oursolves for having voted in favour
of thai scheile and the Honourable Minister should fine himself for the
members of
;;i;.r ;h*i h. iq"orred on the travelling allowances gi.th.
to lr.i"g
was
rf
he
tn" *.re* committee on this Bill last september.
plains,
the
to
down
came
Governrnent
this BilI in this month, six months after
to
committee
the
of
members
get
the
to
for
him
,"""r*ity
was there ury
Simla and pay their travelling expenses ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I would

answer this

Mr. President: The Honourable llinister may

it

,,question straightaway as

it

has been put to me'

answer

when he

speaks on the question.

I myself
I(han Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultana 3Honourablo
tho
why
reason
the
nr". i..!." ;;t-nit--;;A-to ooderstand
IVlinister has brought this measure before the House after the communal
that
award. Had he done this after the white Pa,per was published,
forward
in
bringing
intention
his
*""fJ have made all the differonce. But
this Bill before tho contonts of the white Paper wero known, and after the
co--oou,t award had been given, I cannot discover the roasons that promptod
the-great
;hi-;;ii;; Uy frm. I cld not'think that his chief oflieutenant,.
Pape1.
White
tho
the
contents
il;dttjil tiie Punjab had anticipated
llonourablo
the
of
the
lieutenaut
not
I
am
iwtr. tionok Chad, irandit: Sir,
the represent.ali1o
ifiiJ;; i;, iocat Setf-Government). The great Panditji,
Conferonce' I think'

of the Hindu communitv in the'3rtl Rountl Table

Nanak
would not have expecled"s,.ch a magnificent fruit of his efforts (ry!repg{
would
I
Khan).
pand,xt:
Zafrulla
I followed Chautlhlri
Cn*ra

said'
o"fy o". sentence of lvhat m-Y lolourable friend from Gujranwala
this
in
measure
thisv-ho
support
those
of
mouth
iu
the
lie
not
it
does
iUu,l
member
the
honburable-f-riend
io ,ooa"*o the White Paper. My
il|ge-O"5ru"*ul,
*us pleasetl to tailihis-Bill as the White PuPgI 9f this
tr*
.rit ii tt Blaok P-_aper that the Ilonourable Minister is
;r;";;:-- I wo"ld
of this Bill if it is passed
ir"r*ti"s to this prorir".. "Practicalf the effect
of evervbodv
resentment
the
16 tt lr' that it would bause
il;;";;:;iI
insist
Government
If
the
foe.
its
or
Governmont
*["tn", Le be the friend of
be that the
result.would
the
Bill,
this
of
pror,isions
it
o
of
out
o" ii." oroying
;;[- oi til, Eoe*ies uod i1-*i*ners of Government will sweil. If you

onoa"r'orr., ths history of the last two years'working of thisdopartment
that the Punjab Government
;;;;;i;" pre.r"t CovLrnment, you will-fin4pfople.
who were 1sa,|ly -Yer,,
to
offend
chances
given
il-;;;;sarity
great ad.mirers and loyal to the administraiion, because -they could not
supporr -or.to co-operate with the Executive
il;;;i;;;-in"*""i""r, atolargd
population in this country who are deter'
bm."r,-t,iirt. We have
we
iy
anarch]
aboui
[ring
*i""a
ry""o* of bombs and revolvers.
alionato
will
Govornmont
h"";;";i.;;t[i"frofor.a tugi".tutioo by which Ithethink perhaps this rnay-be
the svmpathi". of r.i"r"t of Ineir admirers.
Eonourable
ir.. ?"rT t*;ifl;;tir" rh"i -1g-ht h^ave prevaileit upon ths
see that the Honour'
I
cannot
otherwise
Biil.
this
forward
[ri"g
t,i
ih"i.t"i

,
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able Minister, with his rscord of ths past, could lend hip suppprt to this
reactinna,ry rnqasnro. I think thore mupt bo somothing deep at the bottom.
(Hear, haar).

If this council lends iss support to this measuro after discugt*g t4"
White Paper in the way it did, it ihutl b" blamod of inconsistency- In this
connectioi I am reminied of the story of the-old woman with a hunchback
who, instead of praying tbat, her back qay be straightened, prayed that the
women 6f the whole ivorld may bocome hunchbai:ks. Similarly, _qeop]e
may say that because the locai legisldtures have been made hunchbacks
Uyine irynit. Paper, they, in order Io take revenge,.have.made local botlios
aLo hunchbacked. Lasi'night wheu I was going thlogshtheamendments
whioh the second select comriittee was pleaseil to make in this Bill I remem'
hered a vory amusing story that happoned about throe yoars ago' It vas
in Montgomery antl had the
in the *oo[h of Julf rvhen I happenecl to be'A
fellow guest who had been
party.
pleasure of being invitea to a tlinnor
rrira throughout ttrat htt day, when he -ent-ep$ the drawiP-g
i;"r[iqg
".ry
tutirg ?.r-ooih took a neat peg of whisky. anil said,
room,'instera
,Oh, damn it of
! I tho"ught it was vermouth, but it is whisky'. Aftor
five minutos ho asked th"e host to help him with another peg of the same
strength as h.o felt ttrat tfre first one had tlone [irn-g-ood' He accordingly
hail inother neat peg and again took another. When 'rve went to the
dining table I Uaa iirE opportirnity of being seatt'd by.his Yid"' . After half
;h;;;he oomplri.red'oi heat ttut he felt wiluin himself. Fortunately
we had curit being served then. I suggested to him that he should take
a large m€asure o"f curd to which fre relIiod that it would spoil the whole
to
effeet] He wduld rathor take. a coupl6 of other pegs with. large-sodas^
I
confess
(Interruption)'
taken'already
had
alt"t" ttu whisky that he
whe.1
I could not understand the philosophy bt *y friend' . - The 1e1theday
was
still
that
p.
me
told
I *."i t, *-y gooa-Uye d6* at B *. tt " servant
has
only
amendm-ents
those
rnaking
in
io bod. Tirittonourable 1llinister
atlulterated wine with neat wlfsky. If 1'ou add a sour thing of lesser severity
*oo, io a 1lrge oxtent' you do not mitigate its
t" , ir,it g tui it

t"t-lTl;"

"it"*Jy

no direct knowled.ge or firqt-'anrl experience ol local bodies but
want
to point out is thii that inltead of giving furthor powers to our
whatll
local bodios we aro takiug arvay the little powois-they-.possess:-th9-Po.Ie#
*ni"n *rr" g"""i"a to tfrS* Uy tfr. prodecessors of ths Hbnourable Minister.
I do not care Bo *.."fr'iiiad "ot iut what I want ; but I would certainly
Lrove
resent if somothing *t iot I alread;'"possegs is taken away. from me'
each
other'
to
of power andlove"of iiU.*y u"" uL"yr in etordil ?rtagonism
we
If 'we are to have po*.r tt control ihe municipalities of this,province,
on
frientls
dumb
my
to
appeat
I
would
riU*ty.
woulcl be ohoking tt
that
out
so
"ii
*/ i"ft, if they ir" i".fi""a io support .this measure to speakit' It would
tfr"y ire givingtheir support-to
w6 may'koo* iU" t"r*n.

"frv
silent.supp.ort to a
;o11"6o*. my brilliant
--- anrl'intellectualfriends to give a
Eve-ry
quotation--"
famous
very
give
a
t"ru
i
*ry
kinrl.
mtnsure of this
in
order
we,
If
iujti-*t" authority s6oota rJspect iis extent and limits.t'
this
to
support
our
lend
to'iahe away all tUt po*.* tro'* tt u niunicipalities,
G'li"iy.,1}^I:l
from
friqnd
&s
]lly
our succ€Bso's,
;il;.; il*-rtt"ia
'will aot: praise us,' but- would condew"t us and call us tEelr
ahleed to say,
6
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unworthy pretlecessors. When I oompare the speeches made by the Doctor
Narang and the l[inister Narang on the floor of this very House, I can only
exproBs my surprise in tho following famous verse:
,1.,

L

s crriLil y' *,rrt*;l irtl s;
g UKrl qt U r; u4l

y' ; nn",7o
.rni.n al

-Wro *.,(ol*,
translated
be
thuswhich may

y;U 11

2i yU lro 91"

* one can easily understand the perslstent antagonism

betrveen persons,

but the attitude of my friend defeats all the possibilities of imasinati6n when
r find that he bas left the very creed of his life when I joined his creoil."

we were blar'ed for being a reactionary party. we now feel that our
local bodies should enjoy our confidence and be free from our interforence.
It is unfortunate that our friend the Honourahle Minister does not agree
with us even on an occasion when we have decided to ihrnk in the sime
w_ay astre.userllo think g ferv_yea_rs ago. rs it the fruit of omce thai
has
(Mr. Nanak ohand, pandit: Responsibility),
_c!a1qed - _his .gld -taste?
My friend Mr. Pandit says it is.rysponsibility. sir, r am remindeh
;-;;1i
famous verse of shalrespeare " Resp_onsibility-may be as stubborn as
"f a beai,
but it rs often led through the nose by the golil chains of office.,,
_- - Kh*:lq . Muhammad Eusoof (So-uth-East Towns, Muham,adan,
Vrbry) 9far:,t: . Sir,.not very.long^ a^go the.Honourable Minister by ,;*i";
the Punjab }Iuniglpal Erecutive offioer Act sounderl the death-knell oi
mumoipal.administration in t!_e.Pqrjub, and he norv rvants by this Bill to
see its buial. In fact this Brll is absolutel;, unnecessar"y, Jor tire Mil-.ip"l
Act now in force already gives such powers to the commissione,rs and deuitv
commissioners as are intended to be given by this amending Bill. -i ;ffi;
why th.e ho-nourable member, a well-kmown nationalist, sf,ould think ii fit
to deprive_the-lo-cal bodies of the freedom of action. If you ,riltfrrt *u *r,
unfit for Lrocal self-GovernmeDt it is a serious reflectiou both bn the Bfti;[
Government and on the Ironourable Minister himself. r would like to
quote t,he following few ]ines from the minute of dissent ruro.a",i
6-;;
honourable friend from Muzafrargarhrn my opinion tho district office.s havo it in their pgwer
t9 make Local sou-Govenrment a greater succoes than it ie at rnesont, - by_taking
stoa<ly and

";";i";;;;
:l?Ti:;',ilf*H#'fid#*#:,"i'1il9;"s;iai'stfi "ili("aa-rd*rir"
There I quite agree with him. r have been iu touch with the municipal
administration for the last- g_or_I0 years. r have b"en a member of
a

munic.ipal committee of which r am now the president. r"- uotr, tloJe
oapaoities I h-ave aoquired sufficient knowledge and experience
of the
punioipal work. Thorefore f,rom my.pexoual- experience'I can say that
if the commissioners and deputy commissioners are'diroctoa to takeiiteiii
in the municipal rvork, .the necessary reform can be easily effected. M;
Forguson has been recently appointed Commigsioner of the Ambala
alririJ".
He tgkes a great interegt i,, [bo work of locol bodG. i, il d;; to hie
k€ou
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in the opinion of some people, has beoome a mania with
him, that the district anil munioipal board atlmirustration has consiilerably
improved. Mr. Ferguson's ability is also acknowledgetl by the Govern
ment, as it is hie division where all the foung Indian Civil Service officers
a,re sent. IIis alinsipn is s&ial to be a fi1g,ining college with trfr. Ferguson es
its Principal. I would urge that the Honourable Minister instearl of passing
such stringent me&sures &s out at the very root of freedom should direou the
commissionqs-ald"deputy commiesioners to take more interest in the
muniaipal work than they have been takrng hitherto. If that is done I
am snre that the yarnrsip6l committees would begin functioning as effioiently
as you require them to do. I would appeal to the honourable membere on
Govanmont benches that they should not support this Bill which if passeil
into law would further agitate the already agitated minds of the people.
This wiU surely inoreaeo your anxieties. The people would question your '
bona fi,ifut, and say that you intend to deprive them of the opportunities
already affordetl to them to get themselves trained in the art of local selfgovernment. I would also warn the Honourable Minister that if to-day he
will not act aocording to the wishee of the Unionist party he will rue the
ilay when he would be celled upon by people, who have made so many
sacrifioes for getting Infians high posts, to explain his conduct with regard
to thie nefarious measure. With these words I strongly object to the motion
now before the House.
llf,r. P. Marden (Secretary, 'Iransferred Departments) : Sir, I am
extremely sorry to say that once again the drscussion has taken a oom'
munal turn in oonnection with this Bill (Zozcus ! No, no). I understood
that the Bill wae thought to be against the interests of a partioular oommunity, but if I am mrstaken I am extremely glad. And I am ve.ry glad
that tle BiU is going to be discussed piece by pieoe, and section by seotion,
because so far there has been extremely little discussion on this Bi[ on the
merits. It was framed nearly two years &go now, by a brain of v_ery
mediocre intollectual capecity, and it was a Bill which nas easy to under'
stand. Indeerl I think that the Bill might have been oonsidered on its merits
a long, long time ago, seeing that there wore in it no sections of such oom'
plexity or abstruBeness as w-ould be diffisult to follow. Now at lagt it is
going to be discussed on its merits.
What struok me again to-day, as it struok me before, is that thers seems
to be e considerablo a=mount of misepprehension about tho words " Irooal
Self-Government." There still appears to be an idea that local bodies
should be intlepentlent of the cential government, and that any att-empt
to control and-to guiile the local bodi6s in the right direction shoulal be
resonted as opposbd to democracy. There also appoars to be an idea that
such'is not th6itato of affairs in E-uropoan countries, partioularly in Englanil.
As a matter of faaf,, if you follow ihe history of looal self-government in
England, you will fintt t[at the fact is thet wi have advanoed in Iutlia by
leaps and bounds to a position to whioh Englantl has pa'rtially after mnnX
odturies attained, anil io whioh it is still
to attain. In Eaglantl
two or three conturies ego every looal"oitioriog
body, such as it then was, was
very vigorously restrainetland ooitrolled by tLe oentral government. Then
in ihe ievolutiion of 1688 various oommisiions such as the Star Chamber
v&o abolishrid in the wave of democracy that then surged over Englantl'

supervision which,
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[Hen f,ir about 140 years you had absolutely no control over loeal bodies
at all, and the results were'extremely evil. Bv 1834 or 1835 when the
'Reform Acts antr. the Local Self-Governrnent Aets were passed, there was a
:ihass of corruption and intrigue, and
;rou hacl vour rotten briroughs whieh
perfbrmed no other: function exoept that of returning corrupt members of
P- arliament. Ccnsequently the-re has been a reaction, and for the last seventy
or eighty years there has been a move,ment in England in the tlirection of
'establishing very much stronger oontrol from the centre. Of course the
argument usualll' urged is tbat whatever control you have in England is
onl5, based on the grant system; that the govertrment in England, unless
it tras given a grant for a particular purpose, does not control any dopartment of administration of local bodies. That is true to a certain extent.
But you will finrl that the grant system is being used as a sort of devioe fOr
extending central control. Originally when a grant was given, there was
control only of that particular department for rvlfch the grant was giverr.
But of late years the amount of grants has increased by mrllions of pountls,
anil with the increase there has como a change of principle. Only four
years ago, in 1929, the government secured the passage of an Act called
the Derating Act ; and by that Aat industrial centres were freed from
taxation, and it was necessary for Government to give an enormous amount
of inoreased grants, as it, was a principle of the Bill that though there were
less taxes to be paid !y the industrial section of the community, it should
not be necesss,iy tliit' other sections of the community should have
to pay more. Hence the system of exchequer grants was started.
That was a sort of system of consolidated. grants, by which enough mon€y
was supplied to do away with the necessity of taxing other seotions of the
community. When that Act was passed, a very striking new principle
came into evidence, whioh illustrates my point' It 'was thou laitl down
that a grant rvhich is given by the Government may be taken away from the
looal botly, not only it tne iocal bocly is not functioning in the partioular
direction for whioh the grant is given, but that any other grant may be
taken away from the local body wftah was given for iny other purpose. It
was provided that.grants malbe taken away by Government from a looal
botly if that body is not functioning economically, or if it is being extravagant in the matter of its staff, ancl not only that, but that they may
belaken away if the local boily is not functioning eftioiently, or if thero is no
progress manifest in its .rvorking. That is to say, by means of these grants
Goiernment insists on ptog.eiss, efficiency a*d ecorro*y in the various
departments of the commitiee. The net result is that the Government
does in fact control the local bodies in vory much the samo 'way a!' I9r
example, they are controlled in this oountry:-because it would be absolutely
impossible-it is io practioe absolutely impossible-for the local bodies
to refuso to accept the suggestions, tho ad"ice and the inspections which are
. ordered by the Mirristry
off{ealth,'from fear of the threat of the withtlrawal
-of
not only
ooe grant but of all the grants. It rnay be true that at the
, bottom-there is the root principle that control is based on the grants,-Iut
atithe same time if you nira tnit grant system is deliherately being utililetl
to'inoreoso the control of the oentri goverlment, then I thinf one is justifietl
in s*ying that even in a demooratic coirntry like Englantl there is not,rppartiut

.
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any incompatibility between fhe principles of liberty and -of bodrol by the
oentral government. And it is difficult to see why we should not take
advanta[e of the orperience that that oountry has gained, why we should
not leap where it has been creeping.
In I'rance you already have the principle of oentral control far more
developed even than in this oountry, and there, as man-y mbmbers of this
House are &wa,re, local bodies function in a,n extremely effioient and tlesirable
r\a,rurer. One might say thrit in the Uniteil States of Ameriaa there is
less control. But if there is one point in respect of whioh the Aruerioan
politieal system could be criticised, if there is one prominent and obvious
weakuess iu the Amerioan politioal system, it is in the direation of local selfgovernment, of the administration oI the local bodies.
Now, granted that there is in England norninally le,ss control, one
has still to ,remember that the l'hole system of Local Self'Ooverrunent is
,tff.i""t, antl it is that dift'erence rvhich to a large extent does or mig'nt
rnake oentral control legs neees-qrr,ry. I refer to ttre very eonsiderable interrelation and inter-dependence of the various loeal botlies on one another.
You have there the Counl;y Couucil, rvhich, not very closely but to some
extent, may Jre taken to.represent the district board.
Chauilhri Allah Dad l(han s How is that relevant ? 'Ihe }ionourahle member has all the time been describing the inr;titutions oi England.
Mr. P. Maredsn 3 You have the ltorough council, the urban tlistrict
council, and the rural distiict council, rviiiah br.rdies are to sourc extertl,
urban and to some extant rural, and all are very closely connectecl together
for various purposes. F61 s)urnple. in the matter of taxation, if a county
counoil wants to raise money, it precepts the other loeal bodies for a tax.
fhere is one rate of,taxation fixed throughout the whole of a county,
a rate which is the same for all the various local bodies of that county,
and when another local body, such as an urban district council or a borough
gets a rate precepted upon it, it is its duty to adjust the rate, in'donstiltatiorr
with other looal bodies, in sueh a m&nner that it can.supply the arxrount of
required by the Gounty oounail. Well, when you have all 'these
money
-no'ilies
so olosely related together for taxation purposes, it is easy to imagine
how extremely wifle-awake each botly would be with regard, to the administratiou of every other body; and if you find that one Iocal body is'being
exfuavagant, or if you find that it is assessing the residents in an unfair
way, under-assorsing them or over-assessing them, you will also very sodn
find aritioisms raised from other bodies outside it. Again, in the matter'6f
road.s, there are m*ny cases where one body, borough council or tlistrict
council maintains road.s and, reoeives the cost of maintaining them from
another body, suoh as the couflty oounail.
Chaudhri,Altah Dad 'trhan 3 Are these bodies that you are clesoribing ex&'otly like the botlies in this provinoe ?
ll[r. P. Maredon : Anil there are other ways in which thgy are olosely
oonnected 'together, as, for example, by the oustom of a joint committee
'being formetl by different looal .bodies. fo some extent you can'hate
dotumittees of local bodies sitting together uncler our Punjab Acte; but
in'Englantl it is not only poesible, it is a common practice for the couneiis,
'$iy, of a botough or e 'county'oounoil, to forin a joirit committee and'to iit
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together to disouss matters which relate to the two bodies. ilhat is to
say, it is quite obvious that the whole system of local Goyernment administration in England is entirely different from that in this country or in this
provinoe. When one says that safeguard.s are neither necessary nor is
there any precedent for them in other oountries, one must bear in mind the
particular local antl historical ciroumstances of those couutries.
Khan Bahadur Din Muhammad recalled to us that one of the objects
of looal self-government is the political education of the peopl'e. \Vell,
to some extent it appears that that object has in this province been attained.
As it has been considered that there has been sufficient political ad.vancement in the country to justify the inauguration of the coming system of
government. one may be iustified in arguing that that object, namely, the
object of giving political education, is no longer so urgent as it rvas before.
Antl in this connection one little point struck me when Mr. Ahmad Yar
Khan was speaking. He was saying that he himself, one of the leaders
of a great party in this House, had no knowledge or experience of local
bod.ies. That is a, very striking and significant admission, and I also think
I am right in saying, I say it subject to correction, that none of the Honourable Ministers of the past or of the present have been members of muuioipal
committees (hnar,hear). Iwo of theru have been members of district boards,
antl I had the honour to be myself associaterl with them in that capacity.
But I think not one has been a member of a municipal committee. So
it is interesting to notice that experiences gained at the Bar, or from the life
of a oountry gentloman, appea,r to have fitted the inhabitants of this country
for holtling high offices of government better 6han membership of 'local
botlies (lwar, h,ear). In this connection, there is one great apparent difference
between honourable members on the opposite side and those sitting here.
(Intenuptian).
llilr. Pregident: No interruption please.
[![r. P. Marden : fhe honourablo members who have spoken have
sllutled to the need of uncontrolled local ielf-government, bul not at all
to the welfare of the people and the need for advancing that welfare, whereas
we on this siale of the House are anxious only for that one thing. We
have no oonoern, we hnow very little about political'angling, #angling
and dangling i we simply want to try and increase the welfare of the people
of the towns of the Punjab (hear, hear), and. that and that oniy, is the object
of this Bill. I therefore sincerely hope that there will he absolutoly no
bitterness throughout the rest of this tliscussion, and that everybody will
realize, and the honourable members opposite realize, that the object of
this sitle of the House is preoisoly the same as rrhat I believe theirs to be.
Khan Bahadur Din Muhammad went into the Bill in some detail,
and. I was very interested to finil that for overy one of the points which he
mentronetl there is an extremely gootl &nswer. It is a pity that the Bill
has not been discussed by all the benohes of this House in detail before,
because I am quite certain that iu every section of this Rill agreement or
oompro ise could very easily be reacbed. fhere aro a tremendous number
of imentlments that have been framed,, antl with some of the amendment
Government is in sympathy. I imagine that, now that this Bill is to be
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fairly and squarely thrashe{ out, agreement could be reaohed with regard
to.a large 1um-ber of sections. And, now, as regards the particular pu:iot.
roisetl by the honourable msmbor, I would like to say a few wordg.- fhe
olause upon which he expat]iatetl with most partioular vehemenoe was the
olauso rolating to the suroh$rge. I am quite certain that he would alter
hiq point of viev- if his infqrmation on the point was slightly greater. I
think I am right in saying t[rat he did not mention that he was-aware that
the Government already hts power to make rules for surcharge, und,er

Agt. If the Governmeut wanted to, any moment
coultl make such rules, a,]nd these nrles could take whatever form the
Government wished, consistbnt lvith other sections of the Act. I shoultl
have thought that honouraple members would have appreoiated, the fact,
hail they been aware of the exi,qtence of this section, that the Government
prefers that a tleoision should be mado by this lfouse, and, not to issue
rules before this House has been consulted. I doubt also if the honourable
rrrember was &waro that there are, thoro may be rnore than two, but at least
two of the provinces, where there is a system of surcharge very similar tn
this system now in force, f refer to Madras and to Bihar arid Orissa. There
you have a system of surcharge, and it is interesting to note the method
of appeal providetl Jor under the Bihar and Orissa Act.
ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq: When rvas it passed ?
Shaikh Abdul Ghani; What seotion of the Bihar anrl Orissa Act
is the honourable membor rBferring to ?
Itilr. P. Marden : I cannot recolleot the section, hut it is not a matter
of groat con,qequence. fhe method of appeal provided for in the llihar and
Orissa Act is this. An orcler of surcharge can be made orr any member
by the auditor, if any loss has been caused by his negligence or migconduct,
and the procedure for appeal is that the members ms,y appeal to an ad, hoc
section 240 of the existing

it

oommittee.

Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I'he honourable member is not. entitled
to quote from any book unless that is placed on the table of the House.
l[r. P. Marden: The member may appeal to an ai], hoc committee
appointetl by the Governor in Council. So there are at. any rate, even
in this oountry, extremely good precedents for a rule of this sort. And
I will again for a precedent go to a European country, to England. 'Jlhere
you have a syste,m of surcharge, and the power is very constantly exercised,.
fn most of the local bodies there oan be autlit on behalf of the Government
by wbat are called district auditors. In a certain number of borough
oouncilg it is not nec()ssary that the aocounts should be audited by the tlistrict
auditors, but the nu.mber of such boroughs is getting less and less. Now
it is interesting to notice that if any member is surchargeil f,500 or over
he is clisqualifierl from future membership.
ll[r. President : Gentlemen, further tliscussion on the lllunicipal
(Amendment) Rill vill be continued. to-morrow. After question time
to-morrow elections to the Raihvay Advisory Committee, which were fixerl
for to-day, rvill take place.
Tlw C:ounctl lhen adjou,rned, ttl,l2-30 f). rt,. on Friday, the Slst o! JVIarch
19&9.
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Tsn Council met at the Council Cham'ber at 2-30
Mr. President in the chair.

*lock.
ri : '

i.u

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWEBS.'
:
Bpuovarr on MnMsnns or Kesun llluNrcrpel. Couum.ra .,
;.
| *?"W. tr(han Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : Will the lfonour.
.rble Minister for l-.rocal Self-Govornment pleaso statel, . (a) whether any members of the Municipal Committee, Kesur, woro
.

,

'

removed

(b)

if

in

1927 t

so, whether thoy woro pormanen{fy disqualifretl or whether

aro eligible to stand for re-election

they

?

Thc Hmourable llr. GoLuI Chand Nalang: (a) Yes.
(b) They were not permanently disqualifiod, as Govemment voro
pleasetl to direct under sub-section (2) of section 16 of the Punjob Munioipal
Aot, 1911, that the disqualification imposed on the gentlemen in quostion
. lhall oease to have effect after the 4th November 1932. They aro therefore
,eftgrble to stand for eleotion.

tr'eurNp 'Insr Wonrs rN Hrssen Dtgrnror.
Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will the Honourable Member for Revenue kindly stato(o) whether it is a fact that the famine test work at Pirthala in the
Ilissar district attracted workors in considorablo numbers
and the number of workers was above three tho.usand when
the camp was shifted to Dangra;
(b) whether it is a fact that the famine test work at Dangra is also
attracting considerable numbor of workers which is about
two thoushnil;
(c) whether it is a.fact that the famine test work opened at Chanilar
Kalan, tahsil and district Hissar, attracted nearly 1,500
workers on the first day of its opening ;
(d) whether it is a fact, that neither tLe whole of Hissff fistrict nor
the ilaqa surrounding Pirthala, Dangra and Chandar Kalan,
has so far beon classod as a " famine district or sub-division ;"
(c) if the answer to (a), (b), (c) and (d) be in the affirmative, whether
Government intends to ask the Doputy Commissioner, Ilissor,
to send a report and tolegrarri as presoribed by sections 58 end
60 of the Punjab Famine Coile, 1906 (if he hes not sent such
report and telogram up to this time) ?

*?ilL.
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The Honourable Captain Sardar
Yes.
(D)

onlv.

.

couNcrl. f3lsr Mancn 1993.

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan

Yes; but the number has since deoreased.

It

:

(o)

is now about 1,200'

.

.:- t4 inh tat V"..

(c) The Doputy Commissionor, Hissar, submitted a roport as required
by sddtion 63 of the Punjab Famine Code. Governmont are being kept
informeil regularly of the number of workers attonding the test works.

Bnerne Derr Pno.rncr.
Rai, Bahadur LaIa Sewak Ram: Will the Honourable
Member for ReVenue kindly stato*
(d) whtlth'er it is a fact that hundroils of villages in the Karnal district
and iu the Fatehabad, Hissar and Sirsa tahsils of the Hissar

*?#L

distriot are under fluctuating assessment

;

'

(D) whethor it is also a fact that there has been no crop in most of
these villages from kharil 1925 to khariJ 1932, aud the Govern'
ment has rooeived a small fixed revenue only for gtass and fuel
from these villagos for the last seven years ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that most of these villages in the Karnal

ilietrict and nearly all such villages in the Sirsa, Fatehabad

and Hissar tahsils are covered by the Bhakra Dam project ;
(d) if the answer to (a), (b) antt (c) be in the affirmative, wheth-er Gov-

of tho projoct mentionod aboio and thuJsave itsolf from yearly
loss of large amounts of revenuo and tho people from the fe-

curring famines

?

The Hmturable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han: The
honourable member is referred to the reply given to Counail question
No. 2489r starred.

Bnerne Deu Pno.rncr.

*?A3. Rai Bahadur Lala Sewak Ram : Will

the Honourable Mom'
ber for Bovenuo kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the late llonourable I\[ember for Revenue
while speaking on 28th February, 19?9, in the Punjab l,egislative Council on the Bhakra Dam project resolution at tho end
of his speech which was publishod in volume IX of the Punjab
I-,egislative Council Debates,. dated 28th February, 1929'
plainly saitl that the Punjab Government as well as this Coun'
cil is definitely committed to the construction of the Bhakra
Dam project ;
it is a fact that tho expert committoe on the Dam in thoir
roport, dated 2nd January,7928, laid stress on early construc

(b) 'whether

'

tion of the railway lino from Rupar to Una oza Anandpur for
which the North-Westorn Railway had carried on surveyg
many yeals ago;
rPages 749-60 anle.
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(c) whether it is also a fact that the aorstruotion of th *ailwayilins
will take meny yeerB and the work on the Dam srte'cdn;ot be
starteil without construction of the railway line mentioned
above;
(d) whether the North-Western Bailway has not taken thq,ggpstruotion of the railway line in hand up to thie time ;
,

'

,

(e)

if

the

answer

to (o), (b), (r) antl (d) be in the taifipative,

whether, in view of the fact that the Punjab Govgrqrpent ae
well as the Punjab Legislative Counail is deffnitely oornrniUteil
to the construction of the project, the Government will be kinil

enough to roquost the North-Western Railway to take in
hanil the wofk of the construction of the railway line mon-

" Ite

tioned above as soon as possible

?

Sikander Hyat Khal : (@)
The Ifonourablo Member-for Bevonue used theso words.- IIis ueanfu!
was ,that the council'and Government at that time favoured the projeot
Honourabh Captain Sarrlar

Sir

being proeoettsd with.
_ (D) The Expert Committee advocated the early construotion of the
lailway line should it be deoided to proceett with tle aonstruction of the
Da,m.

The construction

of the line will take two
-- -(c)
be necessery for the construction of the Dam.

will

(d) No.
(e) Does not

or three years. A linc

a,rise.

Ar.lpcertoNg acarNgr Cuauornl Muneuueo llusserN, B.A.,B.T.,
Fluepuesrnn, MuNrclrel Boeno Ilras Souool,, 'Wlzrneoeo.
*?.tLltL Rai Bahadurlata
SewaL Ram : IVillthe Honourable Miuister for Education please state(a) whether he is awa,re that the municipal committee, Wazirabad,
passod resolutionsNo. 4-1, dated the 1st July 1932,
No. 1, dated the lst July 1981,
No. 19, dated the 26th February 1931, and
No. 37, dated the 3rd Novembbr 193i,
requesting the Inspector of Schools, Lahore, to transfer
Chaudhri Muhammad llussain, BA., 8.T., headmaster, M.B.
High School, from Wazirabatt t
(b) if so, what action has beon taken on thom;
(o) whethor thore is any truth in tho allogations!
(d) that the said headmaster committed certain irregularities and during his term of office there was wholesale
withdrawal of the Hinilu boys from his school, and

(:')'oT,."Jr*T-Iffi
all

this; ,

T:fl :.',,"Jfi"JHr1l"};[T,%.t:lT#$
sZ
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(d) whethor it is a laot that the committoo again passed a resolution
on 4th March 1983 to keep him on at Wazirabad ;
(e) whethor it is a fact that he has not yet been suspendetl although
an enquiry into his conduct is being made ;
(fl what aotion, if any, Government proposes to take in this con'

'

nection

?

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: The information
oolleoted and will be supplietl when ready.
being
3s
Pnouorrox or Sslmn Asoul Heuro, Lncrunnn, Govonxupxr
Cor,lncn, I:euonu, to P. E. S.
*?M. Thakur Pancham Chanil : will the Ilonourable Minister
Ior Eduoation be pleased to state(o) whethor it is a faot that Shaikh Abdul Hamid, lecturer, Govern'
mont College, I-,ahore, has beon promoted to P. E. S., olass II,
with retrospective effoct ; if so, from what dato ;
(b) his qualifications and in which tlivision or class he was placed iu
B.A. and M.A. ; whethor ho has any foreign qualifications;
.
antl the class or tlivision of degrees, if any, obtained ;
(c) the dato of his appointment in Govornment sorvice, the tlate of
promotion to 200-10-250 grade and tho date of promotion
to P. E. S., class II;
(d) whether it is a fact that his ease was put up for P. E. S. in 1929
and the then Minister for Education considered him unfit for
such promotion;
(e) the dato on which flnal ordors to promote him to P. E. S. were
passed and the date whon the orders were gazetted;
(fl whether it is a fact that orders of promotion were gazetted after a
long time ; if so, the reasons for it ;
there is any procodent of a similar retrospective promo'
whether
@)
tion in the departmont ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes, from
2$ril September 1929.
(b) B. A. II Class.
M. A. (Mathematics) III Class.
Mathematical Tripos (Cantab).
II Part, III Class (Junior Opt.).
It may be adtled for the honourable member's information that Shaikh
Abtlul Ilamid is the only teacher of Mathematics in the Department, who
has English qualifications. It may further bo added that the professor
of Mathematics who belongs to the honourable member's own community
has been promoted by this Ministry to P. E. S. class I, even though he
doos not possess European qualifioations. But the Ministry is fully
satisfieil about the excellont work done by both the officers concerned and
considers their promotion fully justified by merit.

BTABRED QUEBfIONS AND ANSWEBS.

(c) Date of appointment to Government servioe
Date of promotion to Bs. 200-250 graile

Date of offioiating appointment

800
9-6-24
1-9-99

in P.E. S...

It mey be atldetl for the honourable member'g infomation that owing to
an omission the question of Sheikh Abdul Eamid's tlrawing the salary of
his ofrciating appointment in P. E. S. coultl not be decitled earlier and
that this mistake having reoently been pointed out has been rectifred.
(d) O" his return from England'Shaikh Ahtlu1 Ifamid w&s r€commended
to P.E.S.,
but as ho was in Rs. 140-190 grade, under standing orders of the tlepartment, ho could ofrciate only in the next higher grade, but as subsequently
he was promoted to Rs. 200-250 grade from 1st September, 1929, his
ofroiating appointmont in a P. E. S. vacancy from 28rd September 1929
entitlerl him to the time-scale pay of P. E. S. It wiU perhaps interest
the honourable member to know that previous to Sheikh Abitul lfamid's
officiating promotion to P. E. S. anil even after, a number of III clas$
M.As. of Indian Univorsities had been permanently promoted. and even
appointetl tlireot' to P. E. S. Tho honourablo member may further be
interested to know that tluring Shaikh Abtlul l{amid's absence on leave 21
of his juniors were promoted to Rs. 200-250 grade, 5 of whom are now
in P. E. S., 4 permanent and one provisional-and out of theso 5 only one
poss€Bses European qualifications.

by the then Director of Publio Instruction for promotion

(e) Date on which final orders of promotion wore
25-1-33

passed

Dato on which the orders were gazetted

8-2-3S

(fl No.
(g) Yes.

Cr,lssrrroetroN o[' S. Ssrv SrNar

*2446. Sardar Bishan

or Gl.rtoo Glnr,

Pnrsornn.

Singh: Will the llonourable Member for

stats(a) whother it is a fact that

Finance please

Sardar Shiv Singh of village Gajjoo Gari,

district Gurdaspur, was imprisoned under seotion 108 and
was given C class;
(b) if it is a fact that he pays about Rs. 150 as land revenue ;
(c) whethor he was a member of District Board when he wos son-

tenced.

'

(d) whether ho was a sarpanah of the village panchayat ;
(e) whether he was a member of S. G. P. C. ;
(fl if the &nswors to questions (D), (c), (d) anit (e) be in the afrrmative,
whother the Government is preparetl to give him B class ?

0J0
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1933.

(c) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) anrl (e)

Yes.

(fl.i{o. Membership of the bodios mentioned does not necessarily
imply that a prisonor is aocustomed to a superior mode of living.
Aourssron or Musr,rus ro rHE Meor,ecaN ENGrnnpnrNc Cor,r,nor.

*?#1. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: Will the lfonourable Minister for Agriculture kindly state(o) the percentage of Muslims atlmitted to class B of the Maclagan
Enginoering College, Moghalpura, as the result of the competitive examination held in 1932 ;
(b) whether the percentage of lVluslims atlmitted to class B of the
said college is commensurate with the percentage fixed lor

'

theru, i.e.,40 per cent. of tho total number of students admitted
to this college;
(r) rvhether it is a fact that no percentage is fixed re the admission
of Muslim candidates from the Railway department, if so,
why;
(d) the number and percentage of Muslim candidates of the Bailway
department admitted to this collego ?
T}e Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (o) 40 per cent.

(b) Yes.
(o) Yes. Tho :reason is tha-t Railway candidates rvho aro the sons or
grandsons of North-Western Railway employees are admitted by seloction

by the Railwa;, Authorities(d) In each of tho years 1931 and 1932 out of the 15 candidates admittod
five wete Muslims. This gives a percentage of 33$.
Musr,ru RppnnsrNrerroN ox' tnr To.n'cnrNc Sr.Ern or'
ExcrNnonrNc Cor,r,ncp.

IllclloeN

*?il8,, Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: WiII the

Honourable

Minister for Agriculture kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that in 1929 Mr. S. S. Bhatia applied for the
post of a lecturer in the Maclagan Engineering College in the

grade

.

of Rs. 250-15-400 and that his application

was

rejeoted;

it is a fact that IIr, Bhatia again applied for a higher post
in the grade of Es. 300-25-600, and that his application was
rojected by the then Chief Engineer, 1\Ir. Macfarlane, but he
was appointed to this post by the Honourable Minister for

(b) whether

Agrioulture;

| ' -- -
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(c) whether it is e faot that the number of Muslim prcfessorr gnd
locturers in the Maclagon Engineeriog College was voiy "sihen
If so,-the roasons for not givingthls $6rt to
at that time
s tr[nslim ?

?

.The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh: (o) The faots
not crirreotly stated. Mr. Bhatia was selooted for an appoiatmqnt as
lecturer but bofbre the offer could be made io him'an officor'& the'College
who was on deputation to another department reverted {o lhe College
tfiqreby filling the vacancy.
(b) The reply is in the negativo.
(c) No. The number of Muslim professors and lecturers was the samo
at that time as it is now. Moreover no suitable Muslim appliotl for the

-are

post.
MusLrM nEpB,ESENTATToN oN

run TneonrNc

srAFF

or

Meor,eceN EN'

GINEERING COT,T,NCN.

*?A49. Chaudhri Faqir Husain Khan: will the Honourable MiniEter for Agrioulture kindly sfate(a) the total numbor of professors and leoturors in the Maclagan
Eogrueering College, Moghalpura i
(b) the number of Muslims, Ftindus, Sikhs, Europeans and Christians,
respectively, among them ;
(o) whether the numbor of Muslim professors has not roached 40 por
cent. of the total between the years 1926 to 1933 ;
(d) if so, why no action has beon taken to retlress this inoquality in the
representation of Muslims in this College ;
(e) whether it is a fact that about four months ago,- four Ifitdu
professors and leoturers wero confirmed in thoir respebtive
grades ;

locturer who hatl put in-five
years' service has not been confirmed in his grade ; if so,
why ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh t (a) 14.
(b) I Muslims, 5 Hindus, 4 Sikhs and 2 Europeans.
(c) No.
(a) fne honourablo member's attention is invited to the statement
martd in tho punjab Legislativo Council on 19th July 1927 by_the X'inance
ff.-U", oxplaining the p"olicy of Government in the mattdr. 'It ii proposeil
to adhere to that policy.
(e) No.
ff) No'

(fl whether it is a fact that a Muslim

sHoRT NOTTCE QUESTTON AND ANSWER.
BncnurrupNr or Strus es Ixspocrons or Por,roE
sardar Buta singh: will the Honourable Member for
tinilly- state-

x'inanco

(o) whother any Sikh has beq! recruited {irecily as inspeotor 9f polioe
during the last four or five Yqa$ ;

8T2
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[Sardar Buta Singh.]
@) when the last Sikh inspootor #as reoruited directly ;
(o) whether any Board was appointed rooently to seleat oandidatee
. for appointment as inspectors of police ;
(d) the uumber of appointmonts to be made as a result of this seleo-

,

,

tion;

(e),ivtr*her any Sikh has beon selected by this board, a meetiug of'
which was held at Phillaur on or about the 24th of this
month;
(fl if reply to (e) is in the negative, the reasons for not selecting r
sikh.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) Out of 5 direct appointments
made botween 1928 and 1931, 3 were Sikhs. Recruitment has been sucpendett since 1932.
(D)

In

1e.80.

(c) Yes.

(d) fwo.
(e) Selection has not yet been made as the recomrnendations of the
Boa,ril have not reached the Inspector-General.
(fl Does not arise.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
IrlNp clrvrN ro Eouolrnp YouNo Mns.

655. It{r. E. Mayadas

be pleasetl to state(d) what area

:

Will the llonourable Membor for Revenue

of land has been given to eduoated )-oung men for
cultivation, and what is their number;
(D) when this land was given ;
(c) whether theso young men are cultivating the land personally
or through tenants, etc.;
(d) v'hether firy of these young men have given up the land and oomo
arfrey;

G) i+ what place this land has been given ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: The
honourable member is referred to the ansliv*er given to question No. 499r
(urutened) askeil by Chaurlhri Shah Muhammad on tho l?th November,

t9s2.''l'

Suolncer.rr currTrvATroN rN FnnoznpoBn TArrsrL.

: Will the Honourable Member for Revonuo
(a) what area was under sugaroane'aultivation in tho X'erozeporc

656. Il[r. E. Mayadas
stote-

pleese

tahsil during tho year 1932'88;
tVolume

XXII,

pagos 405-66r

vr8',
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(b)

if information
ties

be available then the area uader imprcverl varie-

?

Thc lfonourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat l(han:

(4)

2,866 aores.

Improved

veriety

262 acres'

DnuaNo ron Ac+nrcurrTunArr Pnoouop.
65?. Il[r. E. Mayadas : will the Honourable Membor for Bovenuo
be pleased to state if ihere are any crops b_eing cultivat-ed whose produoe
is ii excess of the neods of tho provinco, and for which there is no demand
outside the provinoe, if so, what are these ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat !G"o t In'
view of the vaguenoss of tlhe question and in the absence of definite data
f am not in a position to answei the honourable member's question.

NORTII-WESTEIiN RAII,WAY ADVISORY COMMITTEE
(ELECTIONS).

Mr. Pr3sident :

The Oouncil will now prooeed to elect three members
Railway Advisory Committee. . Voting pa,pers
North-Western
to the
containing the names of the candidates will be disbributed'among mombers
who will irark their votes. The papers will then be collected and the results
announced.

in due

oourse.

SITTINGS OF THE COUNCII.,.
Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan (Eg
The Honourable Captain
-receivett
a requisition from several honourable
venus Member): Sir, I
may
be adjourned to enable the Muslim
house
the
yesterday
that
memberil
membors io go to-their homes in time for 'Id. I suggest that we ehould
sit on the lstand tho SriI of April. This will enable tho honourable members
to get amy in time for 'Id eelebrations. In the letter conveying this
request to me it was montioned that 'Id will oither fall on the 4tt or the
5t[. Actually it will fall on the 6th. Members can therefore easily get to
their homes ii tney leave l,ahore ou the evening of the 3rd after the Council
segsion. If this sriggestion is accepted it woulit, r trust, ureet the wishes of
all members. It is df-course for yoir to docide, Sir, whether the Houso should
sit to-morrow, which is a Saturtla,y.
Mr. President: I have no objection to meet to-motrow, but it is
probable that tho Business of the Council will not be finishetl bofcre tbe
10th or the 11th.
The Honourable Captain Sariar Sir Sikander Hya! Khan: If
we do not sit to-morrow we shall have to sit on the 4th in which ca,se some
merrhers may find it difficulr to get to their homes in time for the 'Itl. My
suggestion is that wo sit to-morrow.
Khan Bahadur Mian Ahmad Yar Khan Daultarra: Wo havg
alreetly fixert our engagements for to-morrow.
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Khaq Bahadur Mian Muho-'-ad Hayat Qureshi: May.I suggeet
to the Ilonourable Leacier of the lfouse to also allot some time for the oiscussiou of the Beport of the Indebtetlness Enquiry Committoo whioh oould
not be disoussed tho other tlay ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
be glail to givo time for the discussion of the Report of the Indebtetlness Enquiry'Committee immediately after the Municipal .Amendment Bill
is flnished. Mr. President, if you tlecide to take tne sonse of the House
as to whether they should meot on Saturday, may I suggest that ;rcu put to
them tho altornative proposals, namely, whether tho honourable members
rvoultl like tc sit on Saturday and Montlay, or on }Ionda;, and Tuesilay ?

will

Chaudhri

Allah Dad Khan : Sir, rve have never before sat on

Sat,urtlays.

Mr. President: In

case

of emengency the Council may sit even on a

Sunday.

Chaudhri .{llah pad Khan : We have had trto much stuain (lau,qhter).
fact rnust also be taken into consideration. We cnnnot get on like
This
.
builocks. Bosiiles, the convention of the House shoultl not, be brokon
unless thore is a serious ancl urgent necessit5r.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik 3 Yes, there is.
Mr. President : I.:et us n'ait t'ill 6 c,'elock.
THtr PLTN,T\B ].IUNICIP

Mr. President
motion before it.

:

\I,

(AI{END},IENT) BILI,.

The Cirrneil rvill now resnme discussion

:

of

the

I

just
mentioned Jresterda-v sorne points in which Khan Bahatlur Shaikh Din
Muhammad was misinforured on the question of surcharqe. I had iust
remarked that in Englanct wherr a member of a lccal botly is surchargeil he
is lia,ble to disqualilication if the amount of the surcharge is as much as
f 500. That shor,vs that surcharge in Englantl is a faitly serious matter.
The honourable member also objectecl as regarcls the powers of appeal,
and the summar) way in q'hich the amount surcharsecl may l:e collectetl.
I would point out that in England also there is just srrch a summary power.
In England also tho amount may be collecteil within 14 clays. What is
more, the methorl of recovery is bv distress anci snle of the offender's gootls.
I woulil also point out that in Englantl there is a powsr of appeal for every
ratepayer against ordors of auditors when they do not surcharge.

Mr. P. Marsden (Secretary,

'llrtrnsferrecl Departments)

Sir,

There is one more point which I have to brinq to notice about srrr'
; and here again I was extremelv surpriseil that the honourable
member was either misinlormed or had no information. Can it be that the
honourable member has never read the Punjab Aet,4 of 7922, " an Aet to
foster and develop local self-government iu the rural areas of tho Punjab, "
in other words, the Panchavat Act ? That Aet was passetl under the

charges

rED

PUNJAD. UUNIOIPAI/
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of Khan Bahadui Mian Sir tr'azl-i'Hurain, -endl. {here was very
ffi6;bjoAt"" lolt, "" oui..tbns whate"er on bshalf of any ngal'membbr of
to that Aotthiu Houso. Now, accortling
ruspices

Every
- ponoh shall bo liable for the lons, yaste

o.1

misapplioation 91 alr,y-^a,P-t^":
loss,, wasto or miE&plucauon

&hor property belonging to tho ponchayqt, if luoh

is a direct consequence of his negloct or misconduct whlle & poncn'

Ypp will see that thero is a striking similarity between the clause. of .t$,t
aud tne chuso in this Bill. I{ow, how is the amount to be colleotetl ?
IIow is this surcharge to be assessed ?

r.[iio"
'

IIow

*r.

Tho Collector may on tho opplication of the panchayat -or ony rato'payer Eummaril-y
assess by ordor in writing tne &mount due to tho pa'nch&yat oD occorult or
suoh loss, wasto or misap. plication.
as
The arnglt!_ may be
is the recovery to be made

?

if it

-rocovered
the honourable
I woulil like [o ask

cf land revenue. Norv
it n:t simulated indignation on l,he part of the honourable

"o.urs
was
members,

i W*. it not an unjustif,el attempt at making q* flesh creep ?
O"Sht not the honourable m6mber to have informecl the House that horo
akJady we have a section corrcsponding to this clause in the amonding Bill,
inrt t[i* Houso agreeil to this provision in that Act, anil that nono oI the
members of this iloor" ,eprese'nting rural interests ever objected to this
clause in that Ac1 ? I rvoul4 theiefore ask the House to be oxtro_mely
aareful and take his remariis of yesterday with a grain of salt' (Hear,
hatr). what is the objeot of this section ? The object of it is to protect
all of us, to protcct th6 rate-payers, to proteot all the residents l{ lowns,
from ths curo'lrss anil irrespon,sirle employment of our- money. The need
for such a section is ohvioris. I1 praiticL, of course, it, is rarely us.ed.- I
do not believe it has been usetl in itre iase of the panehayats. Still here
it is. The panches havo so far fgrrctioned extremely succes-sfully. - Are
rve not eutitletl to say that this clause assisted in the success of their func'
tioning ? (Hear, heari. And yet, the honourable member arlnounceal to this
Hoo.""yeti"rtlay that " no civilised Govcrnment would penalise the municipal
cor-rmiJsi<,ners in that iniquitable way." Just thinh of the way in which
the honourable membor errdeavourod to bamboozle the House anri to croate
in honourable members a senss of indignatiol which ought never to hs

memOer

there. (Hat,

hear).

The honourabio member remarkod that thero was anothor otijoction'
and that was that the cleputy commissioners had no judicial experience'
f would like to point out to lionourable members ttrat things are now changing'
flxeautive offictrs, if some of them hatl little judicial experience in the past,
till all have it iu future. Ths rule now is that every assistant commissionor
shall have six months' judicial training at the beginning of his career. Anil
,I can assuro the honorirablo momberlh*t tI," material which is now beirg
infusea mto trr. services-is extremely good matorial. 'Ihe young-stock,
which is now 69"L*S in is really-magnifioent,
Br.u.
pedigreed stock, if I may say so, and some oI it,
.of olit and clistinguished pedi[ree, well known to the members of this House
u"A to this provlnce. So f Io uot think that the honourabie membor need
havo any misapprehensions on that soore.
I turn to tho next ariticism'of the same honourable member, Tho
:objeotetl to the faot that uuder alauso 17 Government will have powere

8?6
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appointment of the municipal medioal offioers of healthl
ond the municipal engineers. And here I would make a oonfession. fhati
amenciment, although the honourable member tlitl not realise it, is neces.

sitatetl by tho fact that in past years the Governmont bluffetl the munici.
palities.. 'Ihey issued orders to the munioipalities, to nine of them, that is,
that they must employ medical offioers of health.. It also issued orders
in some cases that municipal committoos must employ sanitary inspectors.
As a matter of faot Govornment had no powor to pass theso oiders, though
it is obvious that it is very necessary and in the intorest of good atlministration that they should have tho power to insist on tho appoiutment of
suoh ofrcors. At presont Goverrrmsa6 can only pass a rule that such
officers must have certain qualifications, but it does not possess powors to
order committees that they must employ those officsrs at all.

Muh'-mad: Who was bamboozling
? (laughter).
I have made a confession, as I said, on hehalf
of the Goverrrurent. I am afraid that these rules rvhen they rvere passetl
ought not to have been passed. Norv I am srrre that honourahle members
Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Din

the municipalities then
Mr. P. Marsden :

in their heart of hea,r'ts hnorv that this clause is absolutely necessary. The
position of thc, rnediual officer of healttr. and of the muuicipatr engineer,
is of extreme difficnlt;r, arrd delicacy. l,lrey have to enforce regulations
t'hich are exrrernely tiresome and irhsome to the ruembers of local bodies.
Sometimes it rvould pa5, rioh irrhahita,nts to ofler very heavy bribes to
municipal engineers, to g,et them not to insist, on certain regulations heing
obeyed ; and in this Bill there are arnendments to sections 192 and 193
which will inerease still nrore the responsibilities of rnunicipal engineers,
as it will now be their duty to see that all plaus sLrbrnittecl anrl all buildingn
built aro in accorrlance rvitb" the buildiirg schemes anrl the torvn planning
schemes rvhich rnay now conre into force gnder these sections. As I saitl,
f do not thiuk anyliotly in his heart of hearts thinhs that it is not necessary
to safeguarC those trvo offieers, a,ud to put them ahove temptation. Irr
fact, I have heard a gooC urany politicians,-ltose nanles f will not rnention-*and members of municipa,l cornmittees, say that ther,- think that this
is one of the rnost sri,lutary plovisions of the Bill.
Now let me talte up another iittle point rvitli regtrrrl to rvliich the
honour:able member rvaxed indignaiit. He allucletl to burial grounds, and
said it was monstrous to amentl section 107 in such a u,ay that Government
shoulcl have to sa,uction the maliing of burial qrouncts. The rest of what
he sairl irnplie<l that a Derson may n.rt be able to be buried. Supposing
ho said, he happens to die suddenly in a particular: place. or sulrposing Lre
happens to be a JLtkir or a sarlhu, aml sentiment d.emanrls t?raf he should be
tuiieA irr that particular placo, that cannot he clone wittrout the sal)ction
of Gorernment. He sa,iil that t'orms anil insects woultl d.evour that hody
before the sanction of Government coultl he obtaineil. Thc extraortlirnry

thing is that he d.oes riot appear to Lrave read the l\funicipal Act. Ife is
referring to two suh-clauses of the section in question which have been
arnended, but that sub-section which emprvers the committee of its orvn
initiative to allow a burial other than in a sanctionetl burial ground is still'

rrr
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in lorce. Tlrat sub-eeotion, No. 4, is untouohed by the tsill. Here agaru
I have a right to say that the honourable members of this House shoulil be

wery careful not to be misletl by the honoura,hle member.
Next there coties another anendment to which I must allucle, about
which the same honourable member matle remarks rvhich I rvas extremely
'sqry,risoil to hear. The honourable member said :
" Just fancy that there
'should
be a mantlate frorir Goverrrment for local hodies to supply latrines
and urinals in the area of mulricipalities." Now really, when you consider

the irrgent need of such a thirrg in this very city, rvherr you consider ths
'unfortnnate position of all those zamindars rrho pay a visit to the capital
of the province, and find no such convenienr:e, when you think that in the
whole of the 6rreat city of Amritsar there is only one snch sturctrue, ie it'
not amusing that tbe honourable member should criticise the Governmerrt
on this score ? In this little matter the Government tbinks it rigtrt to take
,powers I But does not the houourable membcr object to little thinge ? fs
he rrot higgliug and niggling over very small matters ? In this conneotioir
I .would mention ono interesting fact. Only the other dsy Government
.had actually ilrafted a Ietter to the Lahora urunicipality that it should make
such arrangements, but before the letter was actually despatched, it so
happened that either because sorne f-,ne got rvind of it, or because- at tbat
particular. moment the committee awoke to the sense of its duties, it was
{ouncl that the committee hatl just tlecitled to make those arrangements.

I

now come to a section whicb some people rnay thinh of more import-

ance. f refer to clause 16, rvhieh relates to section 35 of the Act, ilealing
'with the emergent powers of presidents. Now I should like to ioi"t o"T
that there have been a tremendous number of examples lately, wtrich have
come to the notice of Government, showing how the presitlents of munici6ral
committees are apt to abuse their powcrs uncler this section. I woultl
j[st allude to one. llhe president of a large eommitteo in the south-east
'of this provinee hacl been sanctioning under section 35 increases in the size
and the height of water hydrants, both prrblic and private. But it is perfectly obvious that section 35 was never intenderl for such a purpose. We
are all aware of the misuse of theso powers hy presidents. We have all
hsarrl of cornplaints in the nhtter of brdlding applications-.that w&c one
.of the complairrts marle hy Mr:. I)obson's Inrluiry Committee about fnhore.
It is well linolvn to the memhers of this House that that is practioally
a cllstom, a habit of presidonts; atd although somo times it uray be eiausable, it is certainly not right that they shoultl make it a regular custom.
'Inciilentally one very evil result atises from
tho use of that section, anrl that
is that the committees get into tho way of thinking that all builtling applications may !e settlerl in_that way, with the result that committeeJ5ret

extremely slack and leave the whole work to the presitlents.
Now is it necessary, as honourable members said yesterday, that the
presidents must ha,r'e powers under section 35 left unharnpereil ? Is it a
faot that presidents are in ahsolute teocl of utilising constautly that sec.tion ? S1o far as I knov, that is not the case at all. The municipal committee functions in a very small area, anil if there is any urgent matter rvhich
requires to be settled_ the presitlelt gan within twenty-foun hours easily
,sa,ll the members together. I woulil ask also, is thero any preoetlent for such
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? I 'would rernind the honourable member that
section in other
Iocal botlies have any of the pre,sidents or th6
the
in Englarr,l, in uone of
may
be, suoh emergent powers. It is left to thogr
ttrey
rvhatever
**yo6 or
to aot rvithin therr discietion. If they flnil that anything absolutely negesmry has to be oone, then they do-it, hut it has never been tound, Ilecessary
io huu thom spocific posers of this sort. I would also remirrd, the honour'
ablE member tiat there is smong the liSt of amendrneuts arr amendment
rA*ti"j to this section, antl that-amendment removes the word " sudden "
betoreihe lvord " accid,ent," antl also adcts the worcls " grave inoonvenience
to the public " after the lyort[s " danger to hurntn life " ; and I have ngt
the lea'st doubt that the Government woulcl he pueparect to accept that

i

amend,ment.

to another important secl,ion of the Bill, hecaUse I am nrost
arxious to shorv that in every single specific instance 'which the honourable

I

come

member mentioneil yesterday, there is uo ground. v'hatever. for any lPpreHouse. Ho mentioned section 14
of in"-.trt, *lnilh ir certainly one of the most imprtrtant_secfions of the
Itooiripgt Act, and ho asked,, why r';e did nob amentl it. This then is not
hensions on the part of auy member of this

e casef,i the-Government having acted arhitrarily, by having intro<luced,
a*"oa*erts which will cto away rvith the libert;r of the people. I *ould
the Act ? Malak
*rt ni., why has nobody else- endeavoured to aurencl
Ri]l
iri
he dealt
amending
n{*rrr*iod bin, it is trul, tlid table an
_rvhich
Muhcmtrfr'
Din
Norv
Rill.
rvith
the
go
on
rrot
tlid
witn-tnis section, but he
"saicl,
'rvish to
t5e
Governme't
why
should
breath,
next
ihe
in
;6" ;Ir"";t
years,
.which
ttrat
ald
thirty
last
has suited us for the
onrrg. thii Act.
im'
is
an
extremelythis
scetion
reallv astouniled me. For uniloubtedty
rvo
why
have
he
asks
that
of
in
spite
Act;
and
porilri p.rt of the lfunicipal
not amondecl it.
declrlre
well, section 14 relates to the ,power of Government tomember
h.onourable
it
the
tliicussirrg
i1
the seai Lf * *embe. vacant, a,il
connectecl 'with the committee of sialliot. I
alluiled to a circumstance
-explain
that affau. It is agreed by all lhat that rvas a most
ir""]Alit, to
unfortunate circumstance. It was most unfortunate that we hatl to remove
and in every-way
; l"y;i;ii gentleman, who was a friend of Govornment,
wis[. to befriend,
v'orrld,
obviously
Government
*'no*
man,
a masnificent
in which
po.sition
g*t
into
a
got
most unfortunatel5r he
;rd H..;;pp";tl
committoe'
municipal
of
the
administratiorr
;;-*;; Lr'ip"ri"g the propor
was preventing
fnui i, to say, hL *rs'l*ding himself to a policy-which
of the
improvement,
the
for
schemes
out
worfing
from
offio"r
tne e*ecoti""
tremendous
a
been
havo
o"--iii.u. It po happens that at Sialkot there
property

number of enoroachments by members, encroaehments on municipal
and encroachments on Gdvernment prope-rty'. It. so..happens too. that
there appear to have taken place some terflble lrrogularrt'les rn.t'he enguleer'

fact t'hero is no tloubt that tho administration of
committee did badly want cleanilg up, ant[ it was most
Siifmt''*""icipal
"""tori"*tu
that when the executivo offioer was working very hard in order
to eratticate all these grave defects there was this obstruction fs hi,q plans'
il"il ruu that Governient should not be blamed on that account' Govotn'

i#^;;ffft*.rt.- f,

il;;;i.d;ii

aiJ""fy

because

it

hatl. the interests or rnunicipal atlrtrinig-
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fratiou at heort, and it was with great roluotance, and sorrow, and regret
tnat Govornmont had to take steps which were advgrse to such a fine old
m&n.

I

paos to another most important section to which the honourable
memUer alluded,-section 231 of the Aet. In that connection the honourable member complainetl of the inereased powers being given to doputy
commissioners and oommissioners. Now I ought to point out to the flouse"
that there are extremely few extra powers givon by this Act to losal
officers. In two seotions-seotion 50 and section 62-you will fintl extra
powers given to deputy commissioners and commisgi6aslg. On the other
hand, in the vory important section SB (the appointment of municipal offiaors).

and section 41 (to reduce the oxtravagant exponditure of commif,f,6sg)
powers of local offioers havo been taken away and given to the looal Government. Ihe amenttment of section 231 was found necessary, beoause
there was no seotion in the Aot which aatually provided for the general
inspoction of the affairs of municipal committees. Thore aro only a few'
powers given by section 231 which facilitated such inspections, and it was
founil absolutely necessary to providc general and specifio powers for sirch
inspections.

Now, two of the chief changes that have been made whieh wili affeot
the oommittees, are that to offioers who can make inspections the rord
" persons " has been added ; and that power has been given to commissioners to delegate their powers to extra assistant commissioners. The
word " persons " was atldetl for tho reason that it might happon that local
offioers are not in a position to carry out a particular investigation requiring
expert knowletlge. There might be a case where you want to have somenon-official who has expert knowledge and. experience to carry out an in
vestigation. Now I was extremely surprisod to hear the honourable member
use the word " propostorous " with regard to the power that is now to be
given to extra assistant commissioners. I confess"I could not follow that."
Why should not a senior extra assistant commissioner have the same power
as other local offioers, as deputy eommissioners, to inspect municipalities ?
I cannot understand his objection. In any case, suoh a power always
has been exercised. There have been innumerable, almost daily, examples,

of extra

assistant commissioners and assistant commissioners exercising
this power and inspecting local bodies, rvithout any objection being raised.
Yet, thq honourable member consiclere<l it preposterous that extra assistant
commissioners should be givon this porvei. It does indeed ama2e me.
The two services work together for the good of tho municipalitios. The
proviueial civil service has for years and years been exercising such pouers.
And now the honourable membor objects to a provision for such power.
I think I have said enough with regard to the points raisetl by Khan
Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad., and proved that all his terrible apprehensions, that the liborty whioh has been so hard earned by this provinco is
now being destroyed, are baseless. I may just mention briefly one or trrro
poiirts made by the other honourable members. I noticed that Mian Ahmatt
Yar Khan did not admit the fact that there has been any failuro on the part
of local bodies; nor ilitl he suggest any remedies whatsoever. Ho meqely
inilulged in rliatribes against the Bill, but never gave his own opinion on the
question whether any remodies aro necossary or not necessary. The reason
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irur,-ot courso as [e himsolf atfmitted, that he harl, no exporience antl knowi.ag. local bodics. Now the honourablo member hai made som€ q\rite
"t Buggestions for amending this Bill but l must say that l-was pervaliable
fectly astou;Ae$ yesterday evgning when I reoeived a leaflet ssnfaiging ^two
of fril, ariienflmbnis which he niust have composed in great, haste. fhe firot
*u, to, a tax on Indian sweets. (Inte,mtpti,on). The honourable member
enfieavourotl to show that he was going to convert the cities of thil provinoe
i"t" " land of milk antl honey, or should I in deferenoe to the Ilonourable
Minister say milk and. sugar, by very strange means. The very f1$- th-at
he
[" t "* tablLd these two amendments shows in rvhat a desporateisplight
in
that
of
undesirability
of
the
House
the
ir, to
-this-Act. -It
"oruioco
plieht that he is norv suggesting that all sellers of Indian, not
d"sne.ate
Ari*tir, but all sellors of Intlian swoets, should be taxed.
norlr"*r.'oJt
-[Ah Bahad,ur Mian Ah,ma,l Yar Khnn Daultana: I thirrk that amentlilent can be discussed when it comes up for considoration). I think I have
sufficiently made mY Point clear'
Novi, I eomo to the remarks of Mr. Iluhammatl Eusoof. The main
ooint cf Lis speech was that tho local officers havs sufficient powers undor
[t or6uot Att, that the amendment Bill doos not greatly increase them,
" in-iltl th;t is nocessary is that they should be more alive to theil
""i
of lfr.Ierguson,-the Commis'
a"ii..; he made mention initris connection
anil the local officers are betme
is
absolutely
That
;
Julunclur.
Lf
rir"""
.""*i"g"But
more alive to the necessity of exercisinC tlrey powers under this
the reason why they have not exercised their powers in the past
Act.
is that it was the dsliberato policy in the past not to interfere over much
i" i[" *frirs of local bodies. It has now been realised that you must interI\{r. Muhammad ]Xusoof said that 'w'hat was
i"i" *or.. (Interru'pti,on).
local
officers stroukl exetcise their powers more
was that the
reports antl annual reviervs of local boclies
you
"u**ry
the
turn'to
,inoroorir. If
-trrli
local
officors are becoming morc and more
tlays
no$'a
;;:;';ii';.
"*fi". lo their. duties. (An honoura6ls nlsmlter: Who drafts these roports ?)
The reports are propared. by the,mu:ricipal committees themselves, and are
sent to tteputy cimmissioners, wlto in their tum send them to the comnris'
.ior"r* wiin ifreir comments. That is the rvay in which the reports rea-ch
O"u finrls from them that in a tromendous number of d'irections the
to stop ille"r.-a"""ti comrnissioners and commissionors are endeavouring
staff
unnecessary
of
employment
and
extravagances
irreq*Iarities,
nufiti"i.
i'n the ,arioo'r local bodies. Now I do not fcr a moment suppose that honouroUte *.mters think that deputy commissioners and commissionors ditl not
have mentionod.
;;;;.ir" their powers from any-other motive than what I think
that it was
member:s
that
honourable
suppose
a
moment
for
I do not
to fulfilling 1n unnl,easalt duty.-.It
a* to *"y slacliness ol *y av_ersion
wa* ,i*pry becauss, as I saicl, it has always been untlerstood to be the Pllicy
o"i "should not interfero too much in local sellgovernment affairs.
tt
"t
however that, whereas this one honourable member has matle
curious
It is
this statement, thero has somotimes been manifost in this Houso a desire
not only not to strengthen the powers of loaal offioers, but even to-take away
lh; pq;r6 which the! at present possess. In tho embryo Rill of Mr. Muham'
ni" Ualak, foi example, there were num€rous seotions which took
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a-way powers of the looal officers. (Int*rulrtion).
that there are mombers who agree that, though these powers should not be
iacroased, it is necesgary that local offioers should utilise the powers t[it
lhey have more vigoiously ; antl this Bill has largely been framed with'the
itloa of -e1a_blgs them to $o- so. rt is possible too that in future there riay'
- some local
be establishetl somo looal bo&-rd,
self-governmont iuspectorate,
w!!oh may help the local oEcerr to ,urry out thoie duties more slstematiqll-r ; and. if one reads r,his !ilIcare-fully one will find that thero are- ohanges
thich have been so made as to facilitate the setting up of an inspectoratiof
that sort.
Now, Sir, I have finished. I only want to atttt just one word. I sineorely antl from tho bottom of my heart hopo that the-rumours which r have
heard are not eorrect, r mean that this Bill will not be discussed clause by
olauso, antl by every portion of this House. rt woultt bo a torrible disaste'r
if any party in this House tlid not disouss thie Bill to a finish. rt woulil be
an absolute negation of demooracy if any party in this House wero to leave
the House, anrl to refuge to deal with this Bill on its merits. rt may be
saial that there are precetlents, ancl recont preoedonts. r submit that as a
matter of faot that is no precetlent, that whioh might bo thought to be a
precedeut, suppliotl by the party on my right. Theirs was onfa.walk-out.
in order to demonstrato their protest, their objections, to a'c.onstitution
which is-comiug. _.But if-an-y p-yty were to delibe3tely rofuse,to take any
part in tle procetlings of this House, to refuso to discuss a Bill of this soit
which affects the fortunes of all communities and of all people of this.piovince, to rofuso to assist q
way ol the .rnning_ oi tnt existing'oonstitutions that, r say, would-tnp
be_ most lamentable. rt woultt be an"insuit.
got o-nlx to. this Houso as a whole, but it would be an insult i" pu*fril,

!o -thir portion_of the_House; for ap_parently one of the ohief reasons whicb

it is consiilered woultl justif-y e yalE out is that this partioular portion .of
the Eouse, that is to_ say, the_official element, woultl help the *est of tle
Houge to pags tre Bill. jl 19, r say
grentiy resentbd by tnii,
!h-a! it woulrl be
portiol of- !h9 Houso.-'we have a-right
to our votes as muah as any bther
p1rt{ i" this hoqse.
prize, and are proud of, that right. It th6re had
-'We
not been a ohain of
oiroumstanoos resulting in our havins that rioh+.
other pertiee_would not now be enjoying tha,[ right eithor-[frr. M;,r;i;
-tct.: -Eow do_ you know?]-or-might not bo enjoying it. 'After
part that we play-ry at the very- least as-important-as anybodJr else,s"tt,-ih'ei" t-fi
Eouse; We consider that we !.ave'a righf to our votes, aa-d we considei
we are in a
!!a!
-t9 srlo our votes, because of the t"owL,Ijo '
that we have of-position
the Punjab, beeause of the work that ve heie
done for the- Punjab,- be-cause of the experience that we have of tne aa*inistration of every single problem of this Province of the puniab. w".
consider that we have at least as eqqal a rigtt to express our opinidn
trrl,
Bill, and_to he_lp lho province in. thin matter, aB any other party "o
;i;i,il.
Eoueo. r would therefore urge with-all the emphasig-at .y
tl?",
honourable members opposite should not take-any suoh iamentable
"i-"i""a sG..
IUr. Owen Robenc (Nominatetl, Nonlfrcial) : Sir, f was a.bsent from
the House when the ciroumstono€s a,rose which led ihe noiro*"rto'seotieilil
opposito to decide'not to take part in our proceedings. I d"

ilt;;;il;
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[Mr. Owen Roberts.]
to
to oommont on that exoept say that-should honourable rnembers on the
.side of the House for whioh I am speaking ever find it necessary to take a
similar step, that they will find as sincere an apologist for thoir orrors aB
the gentlemen opposite have found.
fhe honourable tho Secretary for Transferred Departments, has gone
iu some tlstail in parts of his speech into the subject of local government
in Eugland and it is only fair that the matter should bo cleared up so that
honourable members who aro not acquainted with both sides of the subject
may know on what the English system is founded and generally spoaking
what the special tondencies are that influonce it. The English system is
basod originally on the Poor Rolief law. This was passed in 1601 and the
poor rate was first assessod in 1773. When the poor rate was assessed
it became obligatory upon tho ecclesiastioal parishos to collect and adminis.
tor it and theso parishes became the first units of t'he system of local govorn
ment. I will aek the House to note the use of the word obligatory. Because,
that, after all, is the entire foundation of the English system of local governmont. Later on many of tho largor towns objected to the administration
of poor law relief by ecclesiastical parishos and fresh divisions were sot up
in somo cases and you como to what is now known as a civil parish, which
may or may not be the same a$ the occlesiastical parish. But the point
that I wish to emphasise is that in carrying out ths poor law rolief looal
bodies do not act in any optional way. It is an obligation laid upon thom
by law and they are bound to discharge it. And it is this sense of obligation
that I want to emphariso, and for that reason I will quoto you the conditions that attached to a very humble office in a parish, an office known
as that of church-warden. My authority is a book by Kenneth M. Macmorian called " A Eandbook of Churoh Wardons and Parochial Churoh
Councillors." I! this authority it will be seon that whon a man was olected
a church warden he was obliged by law to sorvo in tho offico unloss ho bolonged

to certain privileged classes. Tho

same sense of obligation on the publio
to carry out a serviee is to be seon in the English jury system rvhero sorvioe
is obligatory except for certain exempted persons. That is the whole
diroction of English local govornment. In vory many cases local bodies
carry out functions which are put upon them by law, by various Acts of
Parliament which in themselvos are arlministorod by ministrios. In the
mattor of public hoalth, for example, it is not a question of option on the
part of a local body to do anythiug, it is a matter of obligation; local
bodies must carry out duties laid ou thom by law. I know s116f[ing, of no
history behind local government in this oountry that comparos with this.
Y{e staxt out from a different standpoint. In the woltor of small complaints,
petty a,rguing of points, I think wo are snning the risk of losing sight of
what really is tho issus before us. The objootions to this Bill are that some
of its provisions do tend to deprivo munioipal counoillors of the right to con-duct their own affairs in their own way within the limits of the law. In
othtn words, other persons are assigned to them to carry out these dutios-we lvill admit that they have to bo carried out within the limits of the law.
But thero is equally no doubt that the assigued porsons do roally take the
plaeo in many instances, of the councillors thomselves. I ohallbnge the
-honourable member or anybody for that matter on those benches to shov

I
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in English municipal administration a eounoil

any-person_to_ourry out its fdrii";;.--iM;
-I;;"u'f.uid
.nominate
'Alderstrot.)
I do n6t k";; Gthins about

am asking you to give an instance whoro in law-it is not a
of geography or topography-where members of a counoil aro re-

qulred to surrender their powers to their servants to oxercise on thoir behalf.
r know of no suoh instante. That is the real question ,i i*r*. rf we can
srrive at a settloment of that question the rejt of the Bili i, a matter of

"tletail. This council feels that the whole. trend of legislaii; i" iht;;;
authorit9* y"lg has been in the direction of depriving
"oo""ifion-oiJn"i"
ties. whatever the'merits of the qo.riior, day
be, r ao inint that tho
honourable member was most unfort-unate in quoting tt e case of Amorioe,
one ol lhe most pointod pioces of logisration in the'dirocti"; tilJil;;;
ngmed has been the appointment of -executive officers. wo have it fron
the honourable secretiiy for Local self-Government himself that in no
piace has local government rvorkod worse than in Amorica and Amerioa
is
the homo of the town manager and the executive officer. That is an indisputable fact. rt seems to me that if Government will o"ty gi"e this parti
cular point its carefu_l considoration, wo shall come to ,o""[ru.*rnt with.
out any difficulty. Nobody^denies-the right of Governmont Io have po*.r,
of control. Take the case of tho M_inistry of Health in England for exi,mple,
'or the poor law commissioners. They can not only insi;t on the appoinii
ment.of proper persons to carry out-their work, blt reservo tno po'#er or
punishment of these persons to their own discrelion, but outside tiose ono

or !w9 speoialist officors there is absolut rly no powor taken from the councils
and the committee manage their own affiirs. 'rn the samo way in business
it is a matter of tlaily ocourence that an a,gsncy is takon up to "serve a largo
'sstab-lishetl interest, and although you paylor tLe goods, yoi, ,*. not
entitled
to sell them as you"like. certain oordiiioos *r."impoi6a ,oa-tnor" conditrons are perfectly fair, oonditions suoh as thoss h-onourable members of
this House on this side wouldqoit. prepared to accept. Thoy do not
ask that the committees should19be ailoded'to run about'the to#ns doin!
just
please. py
mo&ns have your.op*oirioo, nave joui
ls1ff -IJutasthey
Gheoks.
leave them to find"ttthe means of oonducting their ow,r oiain
with$.qeagonable limits. fho situation r think that we'soekl. oo. *uiou
lT$ down by r-rortl chief Justioo coke in rospoot of another matteil.
It
rle s&rd: a convocation has_power to make oonstitutions, but they ought
'to.be acoollTg to the law andiustom of ths realm. N;; if ; prn"rnprGsc
this very.slrg-htly, ye get down to the very prinoiples *u *"i observoal ia
muruorpal administration,_
lhey are thai tue municipal oommittee shall
to, o*y out their ow3 wor!, provided o4f it is done acoordi.g
P:g^p,"^Tt
'!o
tne raw and oustom of the realm. ffusss rimifstions overybotly aooepti
But r am ofraid the tondenoy ir
n"r il"e" i" ;h. p..i #go tu" beyond
euoh liynitations. fhe tondoiroy. rlas_boen
""0
to-appgint iiaioia"ir* to aot-udly
oarry out the functions. of
oounoils.-'r
do not want to soy euf.
Tuiioiral
about tho Exeoutivs ofroers'Aot,
but r do ooi tniot i["i eore*.eit
-thi"s
hf I.$t, even refleotetl on the poiut [nai uuddr this Aot th" L,;il; il;;olpal uommitteo is peying a great d,oal more for its exeoutive offioer thau
many.a lef,go tomr iu England with very much larger population qnd
muoh
more intrioate problems [as to pay. rt is not tnot"thiJohceinu. onr.
tn*
Englantl.
cZ

couNclrr. [31st Mlncs 1938.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Thero rs no merltion
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of the exeoutrve officer in the Bill.
Mr. Owen Roberts: If the Honourable trIinistet ohjects. he can extentl tLe argument for htmseif,

I

have tndrcaterl rt.

Chand Narang: I shall he very
The Honourable
gl.atefirl for a,ny crrtrcrsm that the honourable memhor would fuke to make
if thr* Bill, antl rndeed very grateful rf he sends me hts amenitments orr the
pornts on \4;hr0h ho thrnks thtRill should be amenderl

Dr. Gokul

I

Mr. Owen Roberts 3 No, we do not rvant an ament{ed Brll. What u'e
reqrure rs a, now Bill altogether' f ha.."0 been shorvn dunng the course of my
hte rn Indra on three or ftlur occa'slors a volume called the Crvrl Servrce Regu'
latrons and I lrave never seerl a copy of rt yet hut contarrtetl about 300 Or
400 s[ps. I am certarn that our attempts to amend, the Murucrpal Acts on
thrs prbcemeal hasrs would be a matter of g_reater joy to- the babus of the
Frnaiee l)epartment than even the Orvrl Servrce Regrrlattons. Iltre Act
wrll he full of shPc.
I wrll now cleai wrth some points raised by the honouratrle Secretary
for fransferretl l)epartments. Ife mentroned the interdependence of local
bodres in Englantl. That rs true wtth verv great limrtatrons. One must
apprecrate that once a functron rs taken up and Pry,ted
,on to a local boily..
' flie idea
onwards.
from
that
trme
of heing obligett
rndependent
rs
boay
tfie
to refer matters to the Couuty Council is ridiculous. Nobotly woull do
r-t for a moment. The hody exercising a power has complete irrclepende,nce
and correrponds clireet rvith tlie respective Ministry in the case of ea,ch
separate sub.ieet. There is tro interveniug authority. And to tell me that
t}is cannot be done, that something of tLe sort catrnot be rlone in the Punjab
which after all does rrot ptesent such cornplex problems os arise rn Eng.lantl
i.q to asli rne to credit something 'which f cannot believe. If the itlea is to
iniprove the positiorr of our loeal borlies a,nd malie them self-respecting I
am quite certain that something could be d.one on these lines.
Then by way of illustration tlre question ol taxation was given. Ilere
agaiu one has' got to understan'I clearly 'rrhat takes place. What l.rappens
iJwe have a poor law rate rvhrch has got to be recovered orrer a c-ounty.
tlthe county couneil consults the other hctlies an<l an agreement is arrived at.
If an agreelnent cannot be a,rrivetl at amicably it rvill be referred to some
other atthority, probahly the Ministry of llealth, or in this case to the pgor
Iarv authorities themselyes, and a rato would he lixed try them whie,h ryoult[
be fair to everyl,od,v. Rut onr:e srrch a rate is assessod the county courrcil
has nothing nore to do with it. The oollection of this rate, its rlisir:ibution
anc everythrng connected with it is vested in the loeal body, hovever smal[
it may be, and sorne of them are very small, some f think with a population
of little cver 100 persons. Even
in themselves.

these

tiny bodies are completely intlepenitedt

.' Ttren the honourable mernber, the Seoretary, talketl about roads, fn,
roalls business is particularly unfortunate as an illrrstratiou because although
the Ministry of Trarrsport eontrols all the rnain roads anll decides on the staudartl of rcad to be maintainerl, its direction and everything eornected with it,
ye,t it has not ttre rigtrt to consttuct that road wheu passing through r locaf
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-boily. It

antt it.ie the looal body
hantls the money
-'Itovet to the local botln
to the presoribed
it
that oonstruots the roails.
acoording
has to oonstruob
slnciliootion,audil the road is,uot up to the speoification the loss is put on
thp members coucerned. But the faot remains that the Ioqrl botly has to
.@nstruot the road, antl this affortls an eroellent illustratioir of the inde.
pendenoe, that locai botlies enjoy.
Then on the subjeot of surcharge, I d.o not bolieve that this is seriously
'objeoteil to. Personally I consider it neoessary. We have heard a groot
deal of it to-day, but I can assuro honourablo members opposite tlrat it is
very rarely usetl, so rarel;, that some loeal boilies tlispute the point and say
that there is no such law-in existenoe. That it does exist I oo not question,
r nor do I questiou the loed for it ; I shoulil like to seo something of the sori
here. But, on the other hand, it exists with vory large degree of protection
.to oouncillors. The fir:st protoction they get is, they may take the question
to the Mirristry of Health, and if ttre Ministry of Health agrees that the monoy.
has been spent wisely and properly and in the put,lic interest it does not matter
whothor it has boen sponf aercordiug to a defiuite rule or not, the suraharge
is tlisallowed
dq Finally, thore is always an appeal to the courts, so that if moneyhas boen
spent in & way that the MinistrJ' of l{ealth after careful enquiry cannot
agrce is proper, then it is only right that the money shoultl be recovered
ftom the persons responsible for spending it, a,nd an appeal to the law is there
for tho person to take or not. But it is definitely laitl ilown that thore ie
an appeal, antl that it may be taken advantage of.
There is one la,st point which I wish to touch. fho honourable member
'expressed, tho vierv that in recent years the tendeucy not to interfere with
looal bodios has boen a matter of policy. Well, Sir, f aru afraid there is only
a very partial truth in that statement. We have hatl it on evidenee, do

I

not know whether that evidonce can he rrrade public or not, but we have
hatl it on evidonee from district officers and commissioners that they had
to noglect this subject beoause of the pressuro of their other iluties, antl it is
on that acoount that some of us have pressed. for a central authorit;' to deal
wiih this subleot;#*';adiq
(Amrirsar o*v, Muhammadan, urban) :
:Sir, I am very glad to say that my honourable frientl has deliveretl a speeoh
'whioh coultl be delivered by a great politioian of Englantl. fhe way that thls
Bill proposes to amend the law does not lead to democraoy. fhe honourable
,,member says it is democraoy, f say it is the mookery. Ee is mo€ldng
demooraoy by saying that this Bill will ever lead us to demooreoy. I on
not goihg to inilulge in any personal rofereneas while disoussing this BiU,
,though, I admit, there is plenty of temptation for it. Day was when like o
Eussien wolf the honourable minigfsl used to hunt the Government lamb,
btt totlay the lamb has swallowetl the wolf instead of the wolf swallowiug
the lamb.
ll[r. Nana] Chanrl Pandit : Who is the wolf and who is the lamb ?

ShaiLb Muhamnad Sadiq: fhere ie a wolf+ur,oJamb sitting t]gre.
tlo not kuow how muoh is wolf-antt how muot is lamb. Tn the munioipol
rianinistration there are five important thingo, sanitation, roado, eduoation

l
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[Shaikh Muham-ad gediq.]
health and water-works. II my honourable friend had told us that thc
Government wants.powor to enforce its own regulations about sanitation,
I wguld not hayg raised my hlpd against i!, I would have said, give all po*t
to Govemment to enforoe sanitary conlitions better than evenr-England anrl
_GemagF. This was the power that they should have wanted, ani r woukl
heve given it to them without a minutet hesitation. It he hatt said let us.
make eduoation compulsory _for adults and childron, males and femalee,
r woultl have said, yes, Dr. Narang, have it at once. rf he had said thers
shoultl be good roadg, r would have willingly agreed to it. But have the
Govemment_ _grven ovon one minute's attention to this very important,
question ? My complaint is that Government will not brine-in mo&Bnres
to introduoe such administrative reforms, but will only brin[ in measurog
whigh havo political reactions. This is the rtain objoction-in my mind
against the Bill.
-r will not say that this Bill does not-make some improvements. r would be
untrue to mysolf and untrue to this House if r wtre to
qay that thero is nothing in the whole of the Bill to help the administration
to improve. There &re-some p-oints which are very good indeed. Municipal
wo.rk- requires- over-hauling as
the system of Government. The great-est
-does
evil is the evil of corruption both in municipal administration as well as in
Government administration. You go to the Government House to see His.
Txcollency and -up comes the chaprasi and demancls Rs. 2. you go to a
_deputy commissioner, evory chaprasi demands Rs. 2 a year. Mr. I\farsden
knows it bettor. Every chaprasi wants Rs. 2 on evoty d,i,usah, and .Id.
You oanuot got a chair unless you have been paying these Rs. z. annually.
IUlr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Ifave you paid it yourself ?
Shfih Muha-p!d_9f4ig: I have paid it, but not in money. If yon
have been- p?ying this bakhshish the Sahib comes out at once to see you,
otherwise ho is somohow or other engaged, and is not in a position to seo you
at onoe. (Interruption).
{t is just _on thc level of hanky-panky-shanky thing. I am not going to
attaok anybody. It is not my intention to attack. rf and whon r attao't t
hit hard. r am not going to make a personal attack. rf the honourable
member thiuks that he is not thick enough for the counoil business, he should
moke room for some other man, but r will not mention his name from the.
beginning to the ond.

-Ih.^(I[p)__M.C. Shav-e: May I be permitted to intemrpt the
? Mr. Muhammad sadiq is in the habit of arguing from dafa that
ho does not care to see aro suffioient and correot. Tho otheiitay he said that
lpeakor

r had mad-e no protest when the pc,y of the chaprasis was rettuc-od and point.
ed in the direction of tho ehaprasi as he spoke. This was followod later by a
ver_y un_pleasant inoident, and when told Mr. Muhammad Sadiq abou[ it
and eaid it was directly caused by this part of his speech he said, "-was theirpay reduood
did not know it."

I

? I

Shai[h Muhammad Sadiq : Sir, if a lady stands up and I sit down out
9f sleer respeot, it does not mean that I am going to give way.
- If f sat down
does not mean that an irrelevant remark can bo made. We people do

it

hongst work for municipalities,.and do not take any remuneratidn. ' f sm.
prcud to say that I work from I to 4 hours a day throughout the year for the

a
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munioipal oommittee without any remuneration and without any thanke
from the Governmont, nor do I expeot it. . fhese people give thoir time beoause they feel patriotio. But when the Government tlubs them inofficient,
Qovernmont must see to their own giraban fist,. [hey want to thrust
a Bill on the munioipal committees, a gilt whioh oontains half a spoon of
ore&m with the rest of quinine in it. Our objeot is that in passing this BiU
sections whioh do no benefit to the public should be removed. I ailmit tbat
my friend is a new arrival from lrondon. IJe is tallring of suroharges in England. If England knows that a oountry as free as Englantl is being oom*
parerl with a slave oountry like Intlia, they will feel it as an insult. Every.
thing in England is based on the rights of the people and evorything here
tlepentls on Government and nominated members. Ireave the matter to the
ftee will of the people and see what happens. Exoept two members antl tho
third behind him everybody will say that it is not right that this BiU be
passed. My friend has talked about walk-out. If the honourable members
of the Roform Party can say that they have road the Bill anil think it a
nocessery Bill, then it is a different thing, but if they aro going to stand up
as if a switoh has been pressed and thoy like olectric dummies stand up we
oannot be blamed if we go out. These gentlemon aro sitting dumb and mute.
fhey will silontly vote for their Minister; there is therofore no uss in our
wasting our words. Thore was plenty of time to consult our lsaders and to
oome to a compromise. But I do not know what my party is going to do,
though I would like personally to fight against it and point out the absurdity
of the provisions, yet I must leave the decision to the loadors of my party.
Now, Sir, thoy say that the munioipalities aro gotting bad, bad, bad. I
eay here is a member in charge of industries. What about the intlustries
.. of this country ? Are they not going bad, bad,
4 p. M.
bad for the last 5 years ? What has he done for
them ? Why are these munioipalities alone a special pet of this department ?'
lhere are thousands of unemployed peoplo, and I ask the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Government, who is also the Minister for IntlustrieB, hov
is it and why is it that he has not used his brains towards 1[s improvement
of industries and relieving the unemployment ? The trade and pmeperity
of the country dopends upou industrios. Why is it that he has not delivered
his speea\ and helped us ?

The llonourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang: You will have an
Industries Bill. It is under preparation.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: Now let us come from a general disoussion of the Bill to a discussion of certain seotions of the Bill. Turn to
olauses 7 and 10 of the Bill.
(At thi,s staqe Mr. Pres,tdent lnlt the chail and i,t was ocoupinil by lhe Depf,g
Prestfunt.)

Now a man is elected a msmbor of a muuioipality after a hard fight.
Governmont oomes in ond B&ys, evon without assigning any reasons, " we &ro
not going to notify your eleotion." Tho man hes dono nothing. Govsrn.
ment has allowed him to ntand for eleotion, and ho is electoil and &vemmedt
oomes {orward and says, " wo do not aotify you." What is the rosult P

Ee oaunot stand for eleotion again throughout his whole life. Hrve you
in any part of the world ? Is there any sudh

'corne &omss & worso penalty
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punishpent in Englantl or X'rance ? What re&son have you to prevent o
man who has been elected ? And if you do not notify him, why should he
not stand for election again throughout his Iife ? It has boon suggested that
the Musabnans will suffor. It is absurd to say that this Bill will make the
l\{uglimg the viotims. The Bill will not improve the administration, but it
will tleteriorate it. Supposo the SeoretarS Transferod Departments, is a free
man and he stands for election from Gujranwala. The honourable member
ftom Gujranwala will tell the Honourable Minister, " here is a gentleman
who will beoome a momber of the committeo; so better not notify him."
What is tho result ? They will not noiify you, and you can never stand again
for all your life. Can you flnd a more absurd and. a moro ridiculous and a
more foolish section passed in any country ? Why should a man bo made
to suffer, I ask you ? Why do you not stop him evon at the time of nomination, before the voting takes place ? Why do you keep sleeping all the time
till he is elected and then say, " no, we will not notify you, and consequently
you cannot stand for eleotion again in any municipality in the Punjab ?t'
Is this improving the administration ? The result of this will be that aftor
each election you will finil poople ooming to you and saying ,'pleaso do not
notify suoh and such a man." You are croating jobbery by this, worse than
fammany Hall in America if you know what it means. You are going to
make the future ministry a chaos. If elections take place say at Gujrauwala
and if your supportors do not like the candidates, they will como and say,
" please do not notify them." You are going to be the future ministers.
My object in attacking the Bill is not merely to criticise it. I want the
maladministration to stop. I want that we should reform the municipal
.administration. But in reforming it I do not want that such powers should
be placed in the hands of ministers. It will make the life of the Cabiqet
'miserable. What oan you do ? You cannot be unjust because you have
taken the oath of impartiality. But if you want tb work honestly thero
.aro your friends belonging to your party who want you to do othorwise.
Therefore I tell tho honourable L,,ooal Self-Government Secrotary that he is
psking a muddlo. You will find that there will be a party conflict botween
the ministers and their parties. You are an officer and you should not
merldle in politios. But those provisions are likely to come into olash
with party politios. f am not a baby in politics. I am not on'e of those
rash people who simply oppose anything merely for the sake of opposing.
II you have intellect, so have f. If you have eyes, so have f. II you have
studietl politics, so have f. My object is not to oppose merely for the sake of
opposition. But my opposition is sincere. I ask my honourable foiend

to tell me whether these results will not be the outoome of these provisions.
Nobotly who has stutlietl things in Austrslia, trhanoe or Amerioa will ileny
the faot that this seotion mll plaoe the minister in an awkward positiou.
I{ir supporfers will }s 6eming to him sad agking him to do certain things,
You will spread comrption. It is we the Intlians who have to work these
things. N,ow you say ws have a right even uow to removo e psrson untlen the
rules. But you know that no Government oan aot strongly always under the
rules. And you want us to be a party to these things. You dare not us€
the rules ilay ofter rlay. Even when l[is Exaellency the Yioeroy passes an
-ay
o.rdinauce, you want the support of legislature, so that you may
later,

i
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own fault ; they themselves passetl the'Bill'into an Aot'" You
these sxtraortlinary powers wero given' you by -tbe
that
sey
vill
t.gi*tuiio. Councrl. This is the reason wby yotr do n9t wrln!. to depend on
enactment'
rUI6s anil rogrrlations, but you want to- put ttrem as a legrslative
"only for'tod"p urt look also for the future. - fhe futute yitJ
i"rt
bn
!.
"oL Do not pass these piorisions unless you wa,nt tho.ruunicipal.ua4ri"
arr[.
tration 5s 6ss6ine a kind--of fighting centrL for the politicians. It wrll be
irrpossihle to carry on as lo_ng a-s tneteputy c,rmmissiorrer rnterfores- in overy
,t*.i *rk. I havl, no iloubl great respeci loi ry1f deprrty commissioners.
Ur'*" or" among them many personal fiiends of mine. leopl9 rvill come to

" it is their

voo ,loting elcction timo and osk you " pioaso pass this orrler, please pass th-at
6;,lur." il wi]f require great stringth for I'ou to say " 1o- " to .\'our friends'
it to be
io ,oo want this t"*po"tiuitity to come oo yoo or-would ;'ou likeuntler
tho
given
protection
?
I
are
know
else
Lairi"*oA to somobotly
]'ou
entoring
by
protoction
that
you
will
yl;rr
destroy
tblt
But
I
WhilP;;.;.
i"i" ifr. aiep of politios, 6y enta'glir.g yoursc5 ur meshes of party politrr.s.
lrootr at lrance. It hus ehanged it-i ministry every second and third month.

iiy these provisions, but yorr will be di.spleasing
Vrii,"iif-U" plcuuing
'To-dafnohcily
rt <.,n ttre aovige of one *rinister:.- If another
yoo
i<,
elerybo6y.
**riU.oo*us a ,ninist6, tornorrow you will fino .y-.or-rt life miie.rable. .Master

is a ntastot and servant ,s a setrrurrt. As an officer you may be a rospectetl
enter into politics 5-our rocord for irrpaltiality ilisappears-.
6fficer, but once yon
ttt"ru'#tt t. "no safety to'"you with allthe larn'sbf Parliament-passetl
rn your favour. So l.ro[uest yorr to look to .vour ovn bene4t' Itemove
l*r.l"tuor"r which giire t'remendous power to tlie ministers. The,re may be
oeoasions when sonri member wants to beoome a presirlent ol a nrunicipal
Oommittee. You will have either to please vour rrrinister or please your
conscienoe. A,q an executive official you witt have to pJease your minister'
gol-;;k you to follow England Jrorn-where you halo spruSg |p. _IIer tine
tr"aitio"i'f,ave stoocl the iost of time. Do not bring in this hauky-panky
orlo Broad'
ffi;i;ti;.- Do not iruport it from South America itutnatColumbia,
brougltt
It
has
all.
wiv bv a ship straightio Bombay. Do not have
I say,
So
Arnerica.
history
of
South
the
*ii, t,i Srotn'emeri"ca, it you know
nS't
agai}s-t
use'l.
he
will
ministry.
the
pOwe.i
to
e;not gi". th"..
- -Th"y
fvt"oi*i"r. My iriends today is p_robgbl.v-under the-impression that
they are going"to be usecl against the lhusalmans' Prohably th"",l-t-l}
rna,5r not he a frtentl
minieter iritt't. a Musalman, anil probably
- Probablyheyou.will
be one') - Qutte
rnember:
(An
honturable
ti y"";..
pror6*ti.. TLere is no improbability. . Sir, I may. toll you sincerely.that
t["r" ir nr-Hind,r-Mlhanimatlan qiestion in mv mintt. It is not a Hindudis'
i["rii* q,iertio" ; it is a question oI orderetl. goyerrrment against ba4
<irttereil rystem oi poltics. fh"r. ,r" good Inilians and th"." ?19
inai*os,';"r.t as theie are goori Englishmen and there are hatl EngJis.hrten.
Thil rrttt be good Inilian politioi*r,i-unil there will be bad Intiian politioians,
sbd ail I wani is to save fiho atlministration from tho future batl politioians.
;h; ;y t.y i" *i" i.r fine institutions which havo heon hrought up with
the help of ile Inttian Civil Sennoo bureauoracy whom we some'tinr€S vory
stroqgly and sometimes very wrongly critrcise.
All we want in power, hut the House sill be stultifying itself by pqsl.0g
rn Aot of thie kini[ uniteu whioh a munioipal aomuittee camrot appoint a
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seoret&ry, aanaot suspend-lirrr, cannot
fiue him and caunot even reprimand
him. ,r asli my friend who nur u.e" to
nouua rabre conferonce and u,ho

ill

j#LldTtr*fl:#:
"f if,Jhri:"1,#:ffi :l;;x;u[ffi;i
its

*,fl-'JfJ',fl

munioipal comruittee is. n9t co"rii.rua
ni
to censure
uuless it has tire nermission of th;-hiut;ra
"r"o*igriy

owD officiars

Gu*rirtent.

prease

do uot tl:ink I o* *tta*[iog-h9'[-.ri*t
Government. The present Government ndlt be reora.ced rniwelo6 uronths.i;-i;; Jbr;.i that under
the.new Exeeutive'OAi.**-Act,-a L*rirr,
comrrdttoe can dismiss its exeoutive offioor bv a two-thirar L";offi-Jf ootes,
b.t it ea,not dismiss a
juuior officer lite the secretary "I
r
arik lu. rrrl,o-.-r["*uili;- to explaiu
why junior o0ieer of tLe *u"ieipffi runua
1
be immune from tlismissal
even by two-thi,tls. three-fourilrr o, ,"ier-eigrts
;rffif ot'ort"*, while a
senior oftieer un,rerj the ru.u-*uri.ip-iii,
be'disdis;;d. r expecteri
logic from him. b.r togic ivitn nt* lrl*i'rit-ii"t".
";*rd ,1,
nr.n rhe
r.*son is tliis : Governrnent rvant
th; po;;;,"-.ir.il;,
in their own hands. p.gt g-" to iake "rthe
"iJ-niL""ieipality
Governmeiri-tn
--- -"r"Y
r..r-.tp..t
go *to ttre
affairs of IS0 nuuricipa.lities ?
.l
Supposing a muni.cipalit-r,- appoinls a rr,un name,l
list of 40 r:anrlitlate* t"i tn" por"tlil;G one of thern.A as secretary out of
r,r,", iorrut happens
is that r go to tlie cieputy corirndssioner's-office
an,{ have a lotter sent to the
municipalitv askrns ttu .omr,ritt",e'r"r., *rr'"y hr,l
,"t,;p;JiotLJ'*.,
and yet
the deputy eonrmissione.r t n<,*. ,ttr,i-!s
,rutitlr.
the
what
has
hap1bout
penod is that the ]etter rvas w.itten
by-iire ilea.d ,i.r-t * ilj1n" otirt rn crr..rrge
o! routine rvork ancl signed lry th;",Iil;iy comrnissioner
who had not trre
time even to rearl flrrori.qh. it i,"t.= ;d;;g. If
the aeputj.'i*rmissioners
had- the time anri eo"r'gi, to rlevote to?iiniciparities,
tr rvourd be onrv too
glarl to benefit bv their-exp"r,ie'c". - i-rr-"l mg,ny
times tukun heip f";ri fi;
depu.t.v cornmissioners forivhierr r ,; ;;ry trruor,tut,
u.J1r,"'ieprty commissioner h&s no time to
pr*-u"ai"gr'"i;i;-ri,ririripal
ttu
com99. Fror,g.h
mitie.es dav after ,ra;,. a,nti'ir
i" r"riry ir,l i,eua .t"r-ri*iln;;ffi retters and
signerl tr,r,. ile deplty
or bv ro*r.it.u
11:
them
mtssloner
""i"ri.i-ri.^"r
on beiialt' of the deputy
"omcommissioner. g6 we knolv "s'.istoot
by experience
rvhat " perlon " ,Jr o,p*.*orr'*,,"*.urr*,--Ii
a".,
ilot
*il;;
;*"
ttre deputy eommissio.er. Jirsr as ihe cioverno, i" ioo,i"ii ;;;6ti*;;
means
Seeretar.y or the llinistry, p.ot rHy in. tr^a*,-S*.liurl,,"*lin,ilr.ly the
the
deputy commissioner ma;v rnean the"thaneclar, o,
o-p*t*r.i
c,r a small crerk
getting Rs. 2i rre' month. AII rve *unii,
the;" p";;;, ii*ra go to rhe
,ght persons, irs6 u-hen you_say_,pe.srrn;tu"[
or.persons , or ,any notified
a-naib-tahsi'rdat o, * *ut-iorp.ctor of potice. We
llt:"::-]t_m1.I,[ean
wno
nave worked hatrl ancl to the best of our abiliiy irr m,rnicipllities,
onlj
want that law shorrld be such tliat if Goverument wants
to interfere with the
working of municinalities, it sho,ld do through proper
persons, ancr by high
officials.
a

{

f

asked yesterday

untlerstoor!

by local self-government.

, ^- YT"
-what
J,roca-r
selt-government as have
understood
means governrirent by the
PTpte themselves. T-he rea! object of local sett-gorrernireoi, ir- tittt" iot""-

foience,

f

b*t

we find that trris

gii

give,

rt

6-or*n .nt

great powers of ioter-
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whereas the tendenoy in the
to eentralize power,
terenee. We are trying-tleoentralize
rt. Why do we not follow the German
nest of the world is to
practioe ? There the munioipal oommittoe meets once a year or so, but
f,enils alt its oonsaience to sub-committees who cerry on the work inclepen'
ilently. Why tlo we not follow that practice ? Why ilo we not follow tho
gootl-things in ttte municipal oommittees of England, llranco and Italy,
snd try to develop something which would be useful to the country ?
Now it is sard that our municipalities have really hail only eight ye-als'
opportunity up to this time, that up to 1925 ileputy eommissioners used l,o
b-eine presidents, that they hatl all the powers in their han,{s. We are toltl
the ohikl
ttrrot the municiplalities are only eight years
-It old. Ars wo not to let years
the
is true that tlnring thoso
gSow ? Are we to etunt its growtli ?
hunicipalities have made mistakes, but was that not to be expeototl ? It
has talien Euglauil three trlnthed years before it aehievetl the present
position, anil ii n'as afber a perioil of 180 years that Government interfered
witn their management. But there only after 8 years' erperienoo our muni'
oipa,lities are being srnothered.
' lllen sometldng was saitl about oonuption. But that is a legacy from
the previous administration. Those rvho are aeeused of taking a bribe are
people who have heen rn service for twclty or tlventy.five years, and_they were
Bribe takers even when depuiy commissioners were presidents. Ilow can a
tleputy commissioner stop a inan froln takrng a britre ? _ It is not possible
for ttie cleputy eommissioner to prevent a person from slipping two rupees
into the p6ek6ts of an official. I knoiv several cases rthere money ltas been

sltpp",l into the pocliets of munshis. I have seen rnany ehaptasrs taking
money outsirle the office. Trris is ryhat is calletl balrlashi.sh, and it carrnot be
oalled brihe' You can oall it a bribe only if ;'oLr force a man to give mone.y
against his will. ff you pay an oltcer in oiiter tlrat lre may move swiftly
in any matter, ttrat is uot a bribe.
I have hatl 14 or 15 years' experienoe of municipal work. I know thst
evry munioipality tlesires to purge itself of this evil of oomrption. I
notice, where the pay o!
know of cases where heatl clerki have been given
-others
have been punisheil with
some clerks has been redueed and where
fine, and so on. But what happens ? The afreoteil person appeals to the
ileputy eommissioner, whq as a rule re-instates that official with honour.
llhersis then no pnrpose iervetl by blaming the munioipal committee that
it iloes not diseourege comrption. ff the municipal committee is to purge
itself of this evil, the local officials should help it by upholiling the punishments meted out by the municipality to its ilelinquent servants. I tlo not
mean to ssy Bny word agoinst the offioials occupying the opposite benoher
who have been tleputy commissioners. But I must point out that the tlopgty
commissioners inihi-s country hold a unique position. You do not find a
conntepa,rt of it in any part of the world. Eere he is the fountain of patronage,-he is the fount-ein of honour, he is the fountain of justice, he is the
tounfain of everything. Consequently he is not able to pay that attention
to oll the depa,rimenti that are-entrusted to him that is expeoted of himUunicipol atlhinistration is only one of the many sides of-lis aotivities'
rad he therefore does not pay muoh attention to munioipal affairs.
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If

the Government were to create a loaal self-government board as in
pnglaud, that boa,rtl will be in entire oharge of the municipal administr*tion.
ff that is done, the board will be able to concentrate its attention on municipal affa'Is and consequently municipal atlministration will greatly improve.

Now, what happens is that the tleputy commissioners and commisJioners
who are entrusted with the work of supervising municipal affairs, have hartlly
the leisure to attond to this work, and the result is that municipal ariairs
are suffering from day to day. r would therefore advise the Eonourable
Minister to come forward with a Bill which would create a new system of
administration.

to section 35, the Sectetary, Transferred Departments, spoke a
provision. r may point out that the p-resont
presidents have not made greater use of that soction than the deputy oommissioners when they were presidents of municipal commit[ees. The
tleputy commissioners made very ample use of thatiection, and it occurred
to nobody that this section should bo ehanged on that account. Besides
t!is- section was very handy for taking immediato action when necessary.
Under this soction it was very easy to remove or suspend dishonest officiais.
Now with the soction as modified in the Bill, the president cannot suspenil a
person till a meeting is called and a resolution is passed to that effect at the
meeting. This section 35 hatl been very useful, antl it has never been misused hitherto by any municipality except perhaps by the Sialkot munioipality. Even there, there is a difference of opinion as to whether it was
misused or not. Tlowever, if it is considered that tho section is liable to bo
misused the Government can put all sorts of possible checks or safeguarils
against such misuse. There is no objection to that. But the powers of
the president should not be curtailed; because after all, it is the president
who has to run the administration, and he generally happens to be a man
.of exporience.
_Cgryog

gootl deal against the use of this

Now, coming to the question of surcharge, I am in favour of tho introduotion of surchargo. I do not say for one moment that thero should be no
surcharge. But I am not for the imposition of the surcharge by atlministrative orders. The surcharge should be imposed by a judicial officer after
due enquiry and trial. At present what would happen is that somebod.y may
,oarry tales to tho deputy commissioner against s, mrrnicipal oommissionerr;
who believing that the tale is true may descido to impose a surchargo on that
.commissioner. f do not agree to this system. As I said alreatly, I am in
favour of the system of surcharge. I do not want that the municipal oommissioners should shirk their respousibility. But the power of imposing
suroharge should not be in the hands of an exocutive officer, but in the hands

of

a judioial offioer.

They are going to disouss in the Joint Seleot Committee tho question of
increasing the bounds of Indian liberty, and in this llouso wo sre trying to
make rules or frame a law to fetter the liberty of the people in the guise

of preventing mistakes. There is no doubt that mistake{, a,ro compitteil
anil will be committed. They are being oommitted even today in this Eouse
untler the party system. You are passing a Bill whioh is not desiretl by any
nteraon. If you oeu mako mistakes, why not allow them also to oommit
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mistakes aud learn lesso ns by such mistakes. By passing this law you will
be making the members of municipal oommitteos more jo fuuku.,rnhuzurs, arrd,
whiahever party is in power, they will salam thal party.
l\[r. President: The question before the Ifouse is that it may proceed
to consider the Punjab Municipal Amendmont Bill as reported by the
seleot oommittee^ ff the honourable member is opposeil to it he is welcome
to advanoe his reasons why the Counoil should not pass this motion.

Shfih Muhammad Sadiq : With all respect to you Ithink that all
this time I have been trying to show why the Govenrment should not push
forward this untlesirable and uudemocratio Bill, and I think I have given
oonvincing reasons to show why despite some good points in the Bill we.
'W'e
should not accept it.
oannot swallow the quinine with a coating of
sugar. If the llouso were to remove the batl clauses, then we might aooept
it"- The fine things are mixed with nasty things.
l/Ir. Prerident: The honourable member's object can be achieved
through amendments.
Shfih Muhammad Sadiq: No, that will not be achieved by moving
amendments.

Mr. President : Then the

honourable member oan infliot anothsr
the passage of the Bill is moved.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : I am glad you have used. the word 'iuflibtion,' booause Government have inflicted on us this Bill, and that is the
reason why I am inflioting this speech gving my reasonB why the Bill should
not be accepted. I can assure that I am not criticising the Bill from any
personal motivos. My motive is never bad. I fully believe that the Bill
oontains many olauses whiah wreck self-government. That is why I opposs
the Bill.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammadan, Urban):
Sir, much that was neoessary has been said yesterday and even to-day,
ond I rise simply to meet cortain points raised by the honourable Seoetary
for Irooal Solf-Govornment. I am sorry he is not in the llouse just now.
Yosterday he began his speech by oxprossing asort ofrogret that this mo&sure
had given rise to communal feelings in the provinoe or on the floor of this
flouss, and on being assured that this could not be the effect of the BilI
he betrayeil a placitl smile on his face. It is not at all diffioult to deteot
thg roason for it. Ee knew in his heart of hearts that the wedge he was
thrusti.g into the fabric ol local self-government would not rest there, and
it would go deeper and deepor and its authors at least would have the satisfaotion of feeling that what they were doing at the present moment woultt
to a very large extent bear fruit in the future administration of the oountrf
and in the future relations of the different communities and oeations of thS
people of this provinoe. If this turns out to be true that would not be a.
tribute to the Honourable the Minister for Irocal Self-Government for whom
we had a vory great respect and in whom we always saw a politioian of thd'
ffrst rank in the province. Unfortunately if he is led to believe ia or
harbour the idea that by his being in offige he_ oan p ?ly way directly or
indirectly oontribute l,o his innermost feelings by a logislation of this iort,
he will be sorely rlisappointetl. Old times are now.over, and I find that in
the hearts of peoplo there is a yearning that this oommunal strife aad

speech when the motion for
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biokering should come to an end, and we shoulfl realiso that our destinies
are woven together ancl that '!ve are to conduct the administration of this
province in Juture rvith a^ single heart and rvith a common purposo, no
matter whether there aro 20 ot 2E Narangs who consider other'wise or who
strive othorwise. on behalf of my paity t can assure the Honourable
Minister and his secretarS' and other rioulenants of his *"d ull-;;]h;;;
benches that if the object of the Bill was to cause any such disunio" ,;;;;
communities, it has totally failed in its object. ihe next point of thi
hono_urablo Sooretary for Local Self-Government was that he was affording
the House- an_opportunity to discuss the measuro and its terms fully. i;
yqs -yery kind of him to have done so, but it is also clear ilrat when his
chief introduced this Bill for the first time in the council it was said tta,i tn"y
wanted to rush the measure through. rt, was wiilr very groat diffic;liy
that this section of the House succeeded in forcing the honoirable member
to refor the Bill to a select committeo, but here tno there rvas a time limit,
The report had to be s*bmitted within a few days, and we find now that in
the notes of dissent which havs been appended- to the report of theseloct
committee, all dissentient members complained that for d *.u*rr. of this
nature there was not enough time to consider the various innovations and
the-various departures made. Now for those honourable memlers to como
and say-I mean the honourable membors who are in charso of the Biil_
" we afford you an opportunity to discuss the Bilr thoroughly'arrd yoo should
seize- that opportunity and help us in amending the Bili,,is no iess than
a
mookery and a sham. where wers yorl when-we asked for full time for
oonsidering a moasure of this magnilude and of this importanco vii*uy
afrocting the in-torests of the future genorations of this doortry ? ue;,
rr.ore y9u in suoh a h_rqry at that moment ? why did you not give
os sud.
cient time, and why did you not allow the members of ihe seleci committee
time to consider the. measurg fully to enable them to give a considered
and oxhalstive opinion ? Now to telt us that yoo ,r"" affording ,, uo
qpportunjty, and that we should not clear uwuy, we should be h-ere and

the measure olause by- olause is nc, ress ifiro u mere mockery.
this timo selectod ? This too is obvious. Ch" Erroorable Minister and evorybody olse knows that a particular section of th, Hoor.
;and- a very_impgrtant section-is- pledged, should f say, not to speak.
They.have inflicted non-speeoh on themsJves. can an i#portant measuro
of this nature be discussed when a very important section of the rlouseand ospecially that soction whioh nas Llways boen considored to be very
forward in its demooratic principlos an4 views-has
r*om takin"g
any active part ? would the Honourable Minister leave
"rrtui"ea
the Hoor. with th;
satisfaction that he had this measure through the rlouse or-would he feel
that he has boen fair to th-e- punjab registatire or to the prorio." ? r say
tli'
l, 1loer_injustice. rf mombers-rike Baja u"rr"air-Natn, pandil
Nanak chand and Mr..r,abh.singh are pledgei
"oito-rprr[,"not toopen
their mouths, not to oiticise the heasur6'discuss

!hpn_ 1g1in, why is

The Honourable

llr.

GoLul chard

Narang: who says that ?

S_haikh Abdul Ghani: f have been seeing it every day, and
that that is the true attitude of that party.

I

foel

,
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(aunrouurr) srr,r,.
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Narang: You are mistaken,

Shaihh Abdul Ghani : My chief objection is that this is the most
unfortunate moment for bringing in a measure of this nature, when we
cannot avail of the advico, criticism and good counsel of a very important
gection of this rrouse. of course it has been remarked and rightly that thesc
gentlemen would be getting up and sitting down at the time-of divisions
just as dummies in a mock-show. r am sorry r havo to make these remarks.
But if that is the true attitude of that section, then r am really very sorry
that we lose their advice, their oounsel and their guidanae, and I am sur-e
that if -they were to speak, thoy will bo at one rvith all of us in declarirg
is_a retrograde and a reactionary measrlre and should not be acceptel
-tua! -it
by t-ho $ouse, unless there aro very serious and very urgent rersorrs- for
passing it into law. Mr. Marsden's chief argumont, as fai as I have been
ablelo follow him yesterday and even to-day, has been that because England
has had somo similar clauses, because south america has been folloving a
partieular course of action on a point or two touohed in ths Bill, beoaise
Bihar and orissa have in their Act a particular provision, becauso Madras
\as a similar section, and because other countries have some sort of provisions in their Acts bearing on the subjects dealt with in the Bill, thdrefore
we should follow suit and adopt the precedents. But I might remind Mr.
Marsden and his chief, tho rlonourable Minister for Local Self-Government,
that their labours have mainly been dirocted to colleot togother in this Bili
the worst that was to be found in the legislation of the other countries.
rt is evident that they havo brought in only tho reactionary provisions found
in the different Acts,"and they hive not been able to showL^sinele Act where
all the vicos are oollected together in abundance as in this mo=asure. This
is a point upon which r would lihe the seoretary for Looal self-Government
9-r -any other Governmgnt momber to give me information. My meani"g,
if it is not clear, r will mako clear. (The Honourable Dr. eolwt cnaii
Narang: rt is quite olear). r am glad the Honourable Ministsr has
undorstood it. Let him then show me a single act whiah is oonsistently,
so bad, which is consistently so reactionary, which is consistently so offensiio
as the present Bill that he wants us to consider now. Lret [rim show me
suoh a Aot evsn in Bihar and orissa whioh is the most backward province
in our oounlr4_ can ho tell us that that province has gone to the length we
have gone ? He may Bay that Engtand has got some provisio-ns on
suroharges analogous to the ones in this Biu. But can he show me a Bill,
olq he_quote anAct and point out to me whore they have thoroughly consistently followoil the lino ho has taken in his Bill ? "
The Hmourable Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang: lVill ths

momber namo the seations that are tlistasteful to hlm

Shailh Abdul
6

r.

u.

honourablc

?

Gh+i:
'

Lreft. to- mysolf without the advioe of my
learned frientl f would say that the whole of thi
Bill should be thrown away in tho wasto paper

basket and the basket should be burnt along with

it.

Tte Honourablc Captain Sardar Sir SiLandcr Hyat
burn the poor basket ?

Khan:

Why
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Why burn

the

poor basket

?

Where

?

Shaikh Abdul Ghani: I am glad there are gentlemen here who are
lolioitous for the basket. Another argument has been advancod that we
supply the funds and our control is based on grants. It is a woll recognized
diotuu, and no sene man can take exception to it, but the question is that
you have been supplying tho funds, and you havs been controlling the
munioipal committees; oan you say that there is anything to justify this
extreme stop that you are taking ? Is thoro any singlo individual momber
of this House who denies the right of Government to exercise gome sort
of aontrol ovor the municipal committoes ? Can this be a justification for
the extreme power that you are usurping.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Which ?
ShaiLh Abdul Ghani : The whole of the Act wherever you differ
from the old Aot with certain exceptions that aro really necessary.
Ihe HonourablE Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: So the whole of the
Bill is not worthy of being thrown away ?
Shaikh Abdul Ghani : The Ifonourable Minister, I suppose, doeo
not want mo to be as lengthy as Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq. I am sure
he knows best what is salutary and what is not, and if ho honestly says that
this is offensive and this is not I will believe him. I leave it to his good
sense to say which provisions aro against democraoy, and if he thinks that
the whole of it may be passed into a law at loast I will vote for him.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I have used my good

I want you to advise me.
ShaiLh Abdul Ghani: So far as this question of grants is concerned,
nobody said that the Gover.ment should go on giving grants and. not
supervise the working of the municipal committees. But Mr. Marsden
w&s pleased to tell us yesterday that whenever a municipal committee
oflended, the Government in England stopped the grant. Do it by all
means here also, punish the municipal committee that is not behaving'
sense, and

properly, that is, not following the instruotions of Government or that is not

carrying the municipal atlministration efficiently. Resume their grants,

confisc&te them and do not pay a single pie to them, but where is the justifu
cation for putting all these shaokles on them. Why pass this legislation which
fhen hie
can only be justified in the case of an imbecile or a lunatic ward
argument was-to call it an argument would not be very proper-he used the

?

mmbling statement that they had nothing to do with tho political angling,
country. I do not think he was serious in using
this phlase because after all he is a memher of the Civil Service, and so far
as I know he had a very distinguished career in the services, antl if ho really
thinks the Government has nothing to do while legislating with the political
angling, wrangling anct dangling in the country, if he seriously thinks that
the political conditions prevailing in the country at the timo when a Bill
is being'passed into law have nothing to tlo with the passing of a piece
of legislation, then I will humbly request him to let a botter man take his
ploce, becauss if bo does not take ioto 0onsideration the political conditions
prevailing in the country at the time of passing a Bill, then I think he is not.
wrangling or dangling in the

-

'

dirp pmrut iirAiiroiBtL (fii'ffioreixt) frrr,r.
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not know that in the present measure he is dealing with municipal committees
of citieg like Amritsar and rrahore ? Is he ignorant of the factihat in Lahore
the municipal commif,tee is spending at least 22 lakhs annually ? Does
he not know that in that municipal oommittee we have *en of the first
rq+ in the political life of the country ? Does tho honourabre member
trhinlr that if the Government is right in eurbing the powers of the ignorant
and illiterate in rural areas, it is entitled also in cor[aitng the libeity and
freedom of action of persons who are odcupying the prominent position in
the public life of the country ? 'would the analog.v of tn. punlab villago
Panohayat- lat justify the passing of this Act ? Wbuld it in an! way beir
any resembla_nce or an_y connection with the conditiorrs prevai"ling in the
ior whom that village Panchayat Act is meant and where it"is being
"i-ll"g"l
administered ? These are tho arguments with rfhich the honourabli
Qe-oretary for _Transferr-ed_ Departments tried and vainly tried to justify
thi! very inordinate, and I should sav drastic and reactiorary, *ers*L, arrd
r tto no[ think r need waste_ 3,oy -o* time of the Hoose in'iryiog" to show
that this Bill is not acceptable to the country and is out of time. r might
just in conclusion-submit one-thing. It has been remarked by honoura6le
members of this Hoqs-e, and it is really a very great surprise to all of us
that the Ilonourable Minister for r-.,ocal Self-Government sliould be in charge
of a measure of this nature, and not only that but he should conceive aid
Eponsor it in the rrouse. rt is very diffi-cult for me to be able to know the
TgepH ry,hich have prompted him to this course of action. lt might be
that his Secretary by his arguments and platitudes transformed. him"into a
tame lamb as rras said by Mr. Sacliq, or it might be that we have in our
Eonourable'Minister th_e_ fu-ll-fledged._ autocrat in the making. It is just
possrb]9 that under his black coat a Iritler might bo
because" in
one of his speeches last session we had an inkling of "ooc"rliig
the trend'of his mind
when he pleadetl on the floor of this Irouse that if certain things are not
done according to his.-mind then he along with his associates and"people of
his way of thinking will leave this country and migrate to some distint-land.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: What has that
-

got to do with the motion before the Ilouse

I

?

Mr. President: Will the honourable member confine his remarks
to the quostion before the House ?
ShaiLh AHul Ghani : I was onl.v mentioning it as illustrative of the
attitutto of the Eonourable the Minister. rf he rJsents it I shall leave it

there.

rn conclusion r would submit that this House rvould express its dissent,
if it fe-els helpless in the matter, at loast our party would not in any
way lessen its energies in opposing this Bill.
nilf. P. Marsden : On a point of personal explanation. f do not
think r ever accusrld the honouiable meirber Khan^ Bahadur shaikh Din
Muhammad of insincerity. rf I had really used that epithet insincere
in relation to him r unhesitatinglv withdraw it, for, sinceritf is undoubtedly
and

one of h,s most conspicuous qualities.

Mf. President:

Chautlhri Allah Datt Khan

!

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: I shall move my motion when the
on the motion for the' oonsidoration of the Bill are finishetl. I

speeohes

beli6ve f may now speak on the main motion and move my amendment
later sn. (lntenuptiurr,)

' llilr. Preridcnt

"

Mr.

i

Chaudhri Allah Daiil

MaYatlas I

Khan: I

rose

to speak'on tho motion;

anit

I

was distirbed and not allowed to proceed.

According to the decorum of debate the honor:rable
shoulal have been listened to. But presumably some m.embers
t\ought that if he hatl the right to speak they had the right to jutlge thether
they should hear hi-. Shoqld the honourable member wish to-speak at
a.!a:ter stage, I shall glatlly permit him to have his say.

I[r.' Presidcnt:

mem&i

The Honourable Captaiir Sardar Sii Sikander Hyat tr(han: I
that it the honourable member is allowed to speak again he will not be
allbwed to move his imendment'as ho has not chosen to movo.it wheu
call6d upon to do'so.
hope

,Iflr. Nana} chand Pandit : I do not understand the ruling given
by yr,r, and I wish,,to.be enlightened upon it. Tho honoulablo member
has got a motion in his name and he wishes to move it. You have ruled,

if I

qtrderstood you rightly, that other membors have not the right
htr, that is to say, they can create disorder so that he may not -to
be
heard. II that is tho ruling may I requost you to repeat it so that fo,r
our benefit we may understand whether if a member wishes to speak antl
other members start shouting ' do not speak' an{ the honourable member
is keen on spealring, then he shall not be permitted to speak ?
hea,r

The Honourable

Captain Sardar

Sir

Sikander Hyat

Khan: I

em sure the honourdble mom-ber has not understood the Chair nghtlyt

, Il[r.

:

Mr. Pandit has misunderstootl me.
Ilfir. E. Mayadas (Nominated, nou-ofticial : I have trietl very carefullyto follow the arguments ad.vanced from tho other sitle of the Ilouse, but I
have'foundit rather tlifficult to follow thom. One argument was thlt
there hatl been undue haste in pushing this tsiU through. It is inileetl vely
tlifficult to und.erstantl.this argument considering that the Bill has now
been hefore tho House for sevoral months. Aaother argument ivas that
the prosent Bill could not be oompared vith the provisions of ths Pan'
ohayat Act for the reason that the Panchayat Act related to peoplo -who
President

The honourablo

wsre generelly illiterate, antl that the funds were small beyontl oomparisgn.
If it iB true [hat they are illiterate, they aro roally desorving--of gentler
treatment, and if the-funds involved are small, thon those small amourts
mean a grtat deal moro to persons sorving on those botlios. ' So that theso
arguments really do not amount to anything at all.

fhs needs of a single man are different from those of a marrietl P9n'1n. d
the needs of a single family different from those of a number of fumilies
living togetber. In the Bame vra.y the noet s of a village are diffetent from
th<iso oI isuisll town, and, those of e small towu oifrerent from thosg of a^Iargc
o2

q$9
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t.oml . !'op exa-mple, in villages people by turns go out at night.anri

keep,

to hale paio charikiitarts rafhdi
Y&tp*h;aa{.ward, but in tcwns people prefer
-rt
than do this kino of
is the ,r*" ilith tue btgger towns,
.work personally.
and tho machinery becomes moro ano more complicated as the-iooulation
increases ; as in the case of Iarger towns' comes in the questi<if'bt ioails,
ligbt#g, cleaning of drains, mediaal relief, ed.ucation arid so fqrtia. Oq,the
one sid'b are the towns people that pay the taxes and. on the othei side tfiore

is the return whioh tliey-expect.- fhe oxpectation that thev wi[. eet
somstfting substantial in return is reasouable.' rn" place where tir" tr"ttion
is ro'igod is- of importance, and at the other entl equa,lly important is thd use
tn #hich the taxes are put, antl it is'very necessaiy that the maximum godd,
ffiylbe'oonveyett to the largest numbers. But if the cog-wheer i" trr. ,itif;atgj'
lhaj is to say, the muhicipal dembers tlo not work effi-oiently there is bodiif,
t,o b,.e.V*plpgo of energy antl wastage of money. During the tlebate which
yS heye fUte'ned to so far we have heard much more alout the cog-dheel
!|qp, a_logt the results or tho output, and the good that the peoplo"tlorive.
If
we hatt heio the Examinol of the Local tr'uitts Accounts,*ne'woul,4 nq
doul:t.be
t9 give us yery valuable suggestions because he knows a gieat
1b.l-e
doat about the inner working of these municipal co#mittees, and.he Lriows
ho-vf:tor years he has'gono oi making ,o*pl*ilts th"t ,"i;; ;re nctt atlherecl.
to, that money is being wastetl, that poweri used are in excess of those ilble:
gated; 5o1 i1:bpite of it all very little improvement has been mad.e. Theie'
is''b saying tbat iamiliarity breeds contempt. Can it be true that in our
lmge rrunicipal'towns tho lact of seeing those roads lying broken for maaf
ybars *ud the dewage channels getting choked up for many years anil 'th-d
infaht mortality rising to a bigh figure and at the time of birth of chiltheh
there being notsuitable arrangements for the' expeotant mothers, dair it'bre'
tbat.t.q ggt so usetl to these thjngs that we.forget, and that it has lqcqme
n6ceisaiSr,lor the Government to urge the municipal committoes to- tirlg
suitable irction ? Sir, I have heard that some of the channels in this very
muaicfual committee of Lahore were so choketl up with silt that silt had
stgppg4ppss+gunder,them, and that they have been now oleanetl, after
'' r ":
afiiiiffiiien

y6prs,

Itltr President: It is not thp Lahpr.e munioipplity that is uRdB,r ttiscj,qq,ign f,\e motion before the llouso is that the Punjab Mgnigipp!,
Apgadlng Bill be taken into considoration.
'll&- E. Mayadas: I am showing why it is necessary for Government
to male'ndw rules anil'make stronger'rules so that the wastage of time {nd'
onergy moy. be minimised. It is a faet that our eloctorate bt the prosouti
time ig. rtot,sufrciently etlucateil, antl we have kriown cases where memberg
whd'have had a reputation for not being very straight have boon.-able to:
getltheruseltbs re-elected if thtry entertalned, autl if they funiishetl ilriaksr
andrldtribs-' ki these'cilcumstanoes it becomes all the more rioa'esgary fol'
Government to see that the hard-earnet[.money of the tax.payer is not allol,r,.

1,,

C,'lr

.i: ,

:
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4h

$qlf

pa,yeisl,inol6,y. wAs wagteal.

:

q}fl+dhri,Bhqn1 4i-(Guj1ap,1ph,r. l4"hp+P9.{arg, Rum} S9r1 | !e$^;
to 2movsr rriil ,-r
t[?""q"., ]v
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,
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Il[r. President :

'

The words

tt{r,

"T.9itifl$,iop"+f+r

'by the 1st Ootob.at" 1W,l qpfr,bo'pgi.&u,
the,

Btl,l,.,a+

extgqt,

'lfrt-.keriihht-; fe not

-

the, honouralde menbor,
C

reperiin$'th,rlryfa
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Nobotty has so far put forwartl this argument

, Iflr. A. Latifi : I tlo not think that the argument

has

been atlvancetl

before.

Il[r; President: fhe

honourable uember may proceed.
Chaudhri Riasat AIi: Tho provisions about resignation are rigitl.
There is a provision in this Bill acoortling to which if a member resigns his
seat he must give his resignation to the tleputy commissioner antl that
re'signation win in due time be forwardetl to the Local Self-Govenrment
Depattment, and it might rest with the sweet will of the L,ocal Self-Govemment Dopartment to accept it or reject it.
' .The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : What
is the position untler the present Act ?
Ctaudhri Riasat Ali : I will come to that. fhis reminals me of the
fable of a m&n and his blanket. Everybotly here might know that the poor
man rfanted to get rid of the blanket but the blanket would not leave
him. ,fhis is very strange. So far as the sense of responsibility of mombers
is ooncerned, much has been said, antl I do not want to touch that point.
I have two or three reasons to urge in favour of my motion. The first
is-that this Bill has again taken us unawares. It has a lrery remarkable
history,'and that history all of us here know. The Bill was publishetl in the
Govornment Gazette many e time in many forms. It was introduced
itr this Counoil and. referred to a select committee. The report of the select
cortrtnittee was ruled out of order. It was again withdrawn, again introducetl

'

and again referretl to a select committee. Now, since the day of its
referenae to the select committee the second time, we were und.er the impression that we wero at least safe from its clutches, and that it hatl been
Iollt into oblivion. But curiously enough it has again emerged from some
tlustv oltl cornor. of tho l{onourable Minister for Local Self-Government's

almiiah anal is again following us liko a shadow. It is again trying to
find a place on our statute book, and is again trying to disgrace our statute
Mok by its presence there.
. The question of civic rights is a vory important question, anc[ we should
not bd very hasty about it. We all know that hasty aots are always dangerous, and abtg of legislature are not an exception to that rule. It mighf [s
argued bv the Ilonourable Minister that the Bill has been beforo the House
toi tte tast eight or ten months. I have already submitted that everyboily
here haal totally forgotten about it. It is not necessary for me to go into the
ciioumstances of our party not serving on the seleot committee. It is, howeyer, cleai that a large section of the lfouse and the ropresentativos of the
people have not hatl the opportunity to criticise this Bill minutely and to
6xafoine it in various tletails, and therefore it is all the more necessary that
when the representatives have not had the occasion of going through the
BiIl the people themselves must have the- chance of going through it.
Airother reason, whioh is of course not of less imporatance, is that we a,ro on
the threshold of a new constitution. Our constitution is in the pslting pot,
and soms of the proposals of the constitutional roforms have taken the
shape of the Whito Papor. fhe poople might say, why shoultl we make
a

'".'

: ,' '

,

tEE puNJAB r[uNroIpAL (iUrrvolcuNr)

about

the looal bodies until we

our
lgsrstation
i*
a definite. shape ? we rnight even run the
see

nrr,r,.

sOg

provinoial oimetitution

rr.i"g inconsistent.

'we '.mrght_:make a _provision here to.day sitting"i.*t'ri
as legislatois for the gov.errrment of Iocal bodies, but to-morrow we may Ind toiur utter disappo"int.
'rnrint that we.do.not like a similar prorrisi6n
i" tu. .*.titrtion for our
prorince. ,Therefore it is essential thai- before *" p*rr trrislgiiiinto an.l,ci
-. we must see what the nature of our'own constitutionlis goiag to ,;.
.
to
be
considered
is
this
:
why
we
shoJd
tie
down
the
. -Anotler.thing
h-onils ,*g ..{p th9-wrn-g1 of our future legislatuies'?, Wh, ,Uo"fa *. t r-"
the'constitution of local bodies which are going to be therir concerr'? why
should the_y not be allowed to have thelr lo"cal bodies ,r.orai"g to thei"r
ohoipe'and aecording to their requirements ? Again, *u *ru, ,J it,,cre,re,
laying the foundation stonra of a bfutding and as M]auhna R,iim puts itt!.i ti-d,,1!.,,0 sni ,",1; jll .r^5i",' .,'',.,,',.
o1
r, . :
d;i21o i ."
rt we. -lar down th_e fiist brick wrongly, the whole structure will be wrong
even.if you;,ge ou building'up to the heavens. . we must therefore give t"h6
'people :a,n oppoitnnity to see for themselves the importanco or ot-herwibe
'iof"this measure. with these remarks r commend my motion to the
t:

T[ouse.,

IrIr. President: The motion is-

:

:i:,

That th9 Punjab lllunicipal (Ar1enclment) Bill as roported by the select commlttoe be

,

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, Northdast, .Muham:
-qura| Sir, I have great .pleasure iru supporting the motioniof ,fny
honourable friend from Gujranwala. ,The'quiet way in wtrich this tsill,his
p3e,a,qryuggled into this Council is known to ever;,body. :Vtlhjle on the 2?th
.$ovqmber lae! r w3uq discussing with you a point r4 regard to certain matters
9j Procedlrg,t$s Rill was,smugglecl into m;r seatrand I flid not know of.it
,thon when,on the next day r saw in the Press that the rep.qrt with the'
Bill had. been placed in,the. hands. qf members, then only I boci,rre a,vrage of
,m&d&n,

ft.

Now'after an expiry of about three or four months this BilI is brought
forward gryin.-wilhgut Etr worcl having been sajd about it previously., rSoiotime,bach r,asked the leader of my party as to whether tfus Bill was,ooming
up before the Counoil,,antL he replied that he had no idea. [,ysa,up.jts,{[[
246fu;of this month we were not told that this Bill was coming up; bu? ou the
-that
24th tbe Honourable Leader of the Irouse suddenly arrno.rndd
the,Bill
,Thereafter
',would be coming up.
I thought that the Bilt would be rbferrett
. to another seleot. committee because the select committee to whibh, it was
referred. last rn'as tot representative of this House as many of the members
did,not,co.operate. We were left with such guessos as to what step wou{d
. be taken by
Honourable Minister, whother the Bill would berroforfed
again to the
seled committee or to another select committee or dhether
it would be
for public opinion. and. so on. Not a single word was,
the Government member as to what rvas going tp he,t{ipn.
however said
Bqt tlay hefore
when rre oame .to the Council we.found, on (Dur
,t*bles a list of
which stated that the Bill,would be takeri intcramis in short. the,history sf the revival or regeneration,otrt\is
ts really a good measwe'why shorld there
beea:gb
.

'have;

S0{
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.i+lr.n 6e61ecy about it-so long? My honourablefriemtl from i{.dbila, thb
-O+he*dr,y,,tuid th"t this GovernUent was not abcinia government. I'irm s{ffe
.this.sct dithe Governmeit will correct his im-presslons. Tlin isru-trne

,tGh.

that this legislation is brought forward in the Council, struggling
it with6ut ainy member knowing anythilE about it. In these circumstanoes,
it i* rot too muoh to expect that the Government would accept tho motion
for ifs, oirculation ior elioiting further opinion.
\Meiu on this point I may submit that the BiIl was no dgubt cirotlatdtl
in the fuet instanc6, but it Vas referred mainly t9 officials., It was refert'dd
'+.,
dirt"iot 'and sessions judges, deputy Oomrnissionbrs, hnd extrs asAistant
oormmissioners and to atfew mqnicipalities, and only to one or two pnbhg
men. The surprise is that the Honotrtable and learned Doctor also referr6d
the matter to fhe High Corut for opinion and he rightly got a snub from the
I{igh court. fhe juttges said thdt they wore not bound t6 express any
.opfoon ot the tegishtfun as that woultl come b'efore them for adjudicalinq
tiron. This obseivation you will firrd i1 the list of the opinions recsivetl
ti, tUB Honourable Minister. I am sure that even a la;rman, . a man . udnifiLtod into the domain of law would not oommit sueh a mistake. Lshall
Do.ntiorspirit

present

to the learned l)octor- Diqeyls Constitutional Law or

Bagehdt's

lonstitution which says that no legislative me&sure should etor be put before
a jqdioial officer for expression of opinion, bocause he-has to-adjudioate upon
it-afterwards. Yet this Bill was circulatetl to ilistrict and sessions jutlges
and nOgiStrates of all descriptions, I Submit that this circulatioh wa6 krong,
aud hal vitiated the whole proceedingB, and that is a ver.y strof,$ point in
iavout of recireulation of the BiIl in proper quarters.
[fy ftientl, ilIr. Nanak Chantl Pandit,nrgesme to say-a ryord ab'out su!Uhdrdds. The Sectetary, Transferred Deptiriments, waxed. eloqirertt on this
,subiEdt $nd fltrt forward certiitt arguments in support of the $rovlsibn
U d'ne nU. that shoultl not go unchallenged. IIe said that the sebtib'n
'lAm*g to srrtc[arge was not a n'6W tfurg, -11d - thlt ,-t existed luII
Enghnl, and that it existed in that paltry Act called the Panahayat Act:
1m very mrtch surprised at this argurhent comiugArom a person of his exrcience ae he hal been a deputy commissioner. I)oes he meanto saythat
on a now.born child, the paudhayat,
lhe S&-" restriotions as are imposetl 'fifty
years growth ? It is very sttarye
fhorfltt'be imposed dn municipalities of
a,
ohild, but the samo restriotibhs
upon
restrictions
,
fud€ed. There a,re many
'dtnnbt be imposed on an adult of fifty years of_age.. Yet, theSecrotaty of
the,$raosferred Depa*ments at the tbp of his voice criotl downt he drg6mtmt
oX Sliaikh Din Muhammatl, and said that he was bamboozling the Eouse.
IIis argumeilt cannot hold'tvater even for a minute. These munitipaHties
were ,boin in 1882, anrl at that time more power rvas given to munieipafities
.6h,m are being given now. The Yiceroy then said that these munieipelitibs
Bftgdll be left free to rlevelop themselves, and no undue restrietious should
-be pkreett upon them. It is due to that -that our^municipaliliibs have
Wdnr,rry to ttris oxtent. Speakiag of mistakes, even Government msmbo'ls
.',Io ootrAr"it, mistakes. I can quote hundreds of instances in which tleputy
oo@issioners have matle mistakes. Yet nohody has suggested that theii
t'Otrsrs f,oulit bo take away q that suoh restrictions should be imposuil On
imth;t they shodld b6 u'u*ble to wuk.
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The learned Seqetary saitl that when Mian Sir Fazl-i'Eusoin introduoetl
ri"gl" membe: resented the provi4ons therein.
the Fanohayat Aot
were wiso people, .and so Jhey di$ n9!
Couicil
of
the
it*Uy in. ilembers
whigh were being created anew should
panohes
tne
tnat
hew
They
r"r""[

;;""

it.
in order that they qay grow in
*. *.riri.tioorl*po."'d on thempanches
not exoeed.more than
;f.ty: B.siiles the s*gnirg" on these municipalmay
commisgioner it will be a

Lu""

tte oase of a
provisions talk of iurcharge orr aocount of dila'
ihe
Ac"ir,
fisure.
verv bis

nr. li

or Bs. 6, whereas in

aiUtofrorss sUo,ild be punished, I think the Government mem'
be punishe6 first. Th&e a,re ever so urany cases pending with
,t
""fa
ihom i;rhnthi anit yet no punishment has been meted out to them'
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit, reminds mo about th.e powers of municipalities
employ its officers. section 19 of the-Act says that the muni'
to ais-iss
""a
cioalitv shall have td employ such servants as the local government desires
That iJvery strange. Municipjr,I commissioners who havo

;;;ine;;: it

i..,

;til ir;pily.

fro* tU.i, neetls ald reqriirements' They-k,ow. what servants
"*r.ti""r"
r.q"ir.a io discharge the dutie-s i.lp*!Ea of a municipality'
"rt
Mr. Preeident: It,!s srx q'olqqk'
:

NOBTH.WESTERN RAIIJWAY ADVISOBY COMMITTEE.
of election held,
Mr. President : I have to ennounce that as o result
by
thfu Counoil to
elected'
been
have
members
three
to dav ine following
..r"""oo the North'fuostern Railway Ailvisory Board:-

Mr Owen Boberts.
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq.
Khan Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Glurmani'
The Counnil fhen aitiournt'it til,l

2 p,rn. on Mondag, Sril' Apil7983'
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Monil,ay, hrd, April 1gAS.

Tuu Council met'at the Council Chamber
cioek. 1\Ir. President in the chair.

at, Z

p.u. 'of the
l

puNJAB MUNICTPAT-, (AMENDMENI) BIrJi.'.
President: Ihe Council will now resume discussion

lIrE

!Ir.

motion-

Mylt"ipnl (Amendment) Bill be circulated for tho purpriso
ing"unja.b
opinion thereon.

That the

on tho
of

elicit-

Chaudhri Altah Dad Khan (Ambala Division, North-East, MuhamRural) : Sir, I was discussing ths other da.y some of the
objoctlonable foatures of tho Bill, antl I quotet[ a section"in my support.
Now r shall take another seotion. Thft is about resignation. "fhis
is referred to in clause 6 of the Bill. rt says that if u .o.-"bu" of a munioipality- resigns, it dopends upon the will of tho rocal Government to acoopt
it or refuse it. fhis is a new procedure.
- - lTnil rs a reactionary provision and in ord.er that the people whom it
is intendeal to aflsct may have a full knowledgo of it, the Bill sho;ld t;
reoiroulatetl. As r have alroady submitted., flie previous airaulation was

Tqdul,

defective.

lhen another seotion is about the appointmsnt of seoretary. rt is saitl
that the seoretary-shall be appointed su6jeot to the approval"of tho looai
Governmont. rf the municipality wants its seeretary io oar".y on its work
plgporly, then it shoultl be able to appoint its own duo, ma."n who will be
"
thrust
lble t9 oarry out the onorous iluties. why is the loeal Governmonb
in to interfere in this cyq. .Jn any.public con.orn or e,,on in any ilepartment of the Government,
a-ny value

is the opinion of a r,nan outside tho tlepaitment of
=wil;

man of the tlopartment should have a prior oliim.

.? -T!"
the plmioipalities are autonomous and working-quite independenily of ;h;
looal Government why shoultl thrs prov^ision be-in'sorted ? 'wht snirra jo"
bring in looal Governmont at oach siep ?
Then, again, in the next section it is statod that if any sorvant of a
munioipality-+ocretary or
-any other ofroor-is. neghgon{ i""ui, aoty, iu,
local Govornment shall call
upon the munioipun"t/ to Oi"-ir,
plqlh hjm. such reaotioniry provisions reing therb in the Gt, rofii*,;;
m rnioipality
Punjab, gln
be
oxpected.
tdcarry
on
its
duiy
reartessty,
!1.
-i"
9ve3
intlepjnilently
antl satisfaotoTlr.
wLen ai eaoh'step y* ir"t shakles
rounil the feet of munioipalities, how tto yo, o*poot them
to work
qrlepgndeSlly ! plat staidard of work can you oxiect from tho munioipality whioh is tied down in this way. Then It is sait inai-iilL tocal Go"ernment will be the jutlge whether an offioer of a munioipatity aas ueen
negligent in his ilutios or not. fhis is veljr strango indeo'd. wao i, iiu
,:*T1.9**ment in the oase of munioipatitles t[" Arp,.ty co,,.-i.sionoi

I

a
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who is working at a distance of a number of miles from the municiaplity,
dtting at tho headquarters of the distriot, he will form an opinion as to the
negligence of the r,unicipal servant. Such reactionary provisions chould
noI have been emtodietl in the Bill. At the same time I am surprised to.
see that thue is objection to the Bill teing_circulated. I havo touched only
a few of such reactionary provisions and I coultl touch on quito a larg-e
number if time permits. As if these things are not enough, there is anothor
and a g,ore serious provision and that is, that the local Government shall cal}.
upon each municipality to set apart -a portion of its rloney for the inspec*
to'rate or the local self-governr.ent board. f,he local Government is not
,satisfied with its own powers and it has set up this local board or inspectorate to advise or supervise the rr.unicipalities. Then what are the powers
left to the municipalities ? None at all. You havo got the executive
offcers, you tie them down with so nany obligations and you still have at tho
the hea[ an inspectorate or a local self'government bgard. Ilhen why
should ybu give it the nane of local self-government. Call it a department
of the Government-.the municipal Government of the Punjab. That will'
be the right term to use. Do_not give_it the- name of Municipal Act. There
is no Municipal Act in it. It is made a department of the Government.
It is a misnomer to call it a Municipal Act. No freedom of action is given
to the municipality. You interfere with it at e'rery stop. Every inch ot
it* ,o*., is uiurped. It cannot be called a I\funicipal Act (An ionourable
rnei,ber.' f,hen, what do you call it ?) It might be called an Act for controlling a department of the Government, or give it some other appropriato
or-"." This provision about the local self-government board is most undesirubt". Tnuru are other undesirable provisions too. As a representative of the
zamindars I am chiefly concerneal with one provision and that is the ono whioh
relates to declaratioq of certain cJg_qs.$ow-n within the municipality as being
;r,iorious to the health and prohibiting their growth. This provision hiti
["e ramindar as badly as anything else.. I have got personal experience
;" ttir matter. In Jullundur town there is a large area which is cultivated
oea, the houses. In the mitldle of the town there are many green spots
il.r" ,"ry nice crops are raisetl each year, and' these are bringing in t[ou*u"as of rupees to the farmers. This is the case not only in Jullundur but
It.o p*ofuUty in many other towns, such as Gujranwala, Sheikhupura and
many greon spots in the city. Now
C"irit. fn Rawalpindi also there are can
prevent or the health officer can
to this Bill the municipality
"l"i-rrainc raising of any crops. Fre has to certify that the crop raised is
;;;;;;i Ihe
'oiorioo. to the health of the people livin-g in the locality. It may happen
tn"*t , certain municipal commrssioner and the health officer are displeasetl
*iiU tU" cultivation of the land antl so they can saJr that it is a
.rrf,Ua nuisance. I have perstinal experience of a caso in Jullundur whers
ihis a"torlty happeneil. They.got-up a criminal ease against the man conoeted for itocking manure antl raising 3_crop in a-ce_rtain portion. But the
**r dismissed. Now under this Bill there will be n-o green crop worth
The zamindars are-already-sufferin_g-very heavily
"*."
itl-"u-" in the towns.
trouble to them. They will bo prevented
additional
an
tfrir wilt, be.
".i
the
towns. The poor people will not be able
in
Iands
their
il.t" c"tti"*ting
be
that they rnill leave tho towns antl the
rosult
will
fhe
towni.
in
io fir.
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towus will be left only to the urban people. I tlo not blate th6 ulbh,
;reople. But I am sorry tbat this wiil be-the oontlition. Perhaps, if-il hd+
not the personal experience whioh I have mentioned, I woultl havo el*pped
over this provision. But having got personal experienoe as to ho\f, tlro
{hing works, I am sure the farmers will be tlepriveil of their gregn.Epots-lr,
ths fowns. The zamintlars will be ruinetl. They cannot raise suoh v*lurbb
crops in the villageS because it will bo very difrcult to oa,rry then to tha
,towns. The result will be the farmer will not be able with his meagto incomo
in the village to support himself, his wife and his children. The ltrmerr
are denied even their source of oxistence. Do the Government meen tlirt
these farmors should be wiped out of this earth or that in the toirns thriro
is no room for them ? If this result follows, then the Governmeat dnd't&e'
urban people will rogret it in a short time, when they'will have to pay vory
[eavJ prices for the things brought from villages. This provision outherods Horod. I therefore call upon my Ilindu brothren who are zamiailars
to see that such a provision is not passed, even if the National Unioairt
Pa,rty walks out. My friend from Dharamsala knows that in that phoo
there are many such green spots on which many farmerii live.- tl.il fio
whether the powers of tho munioipality would be rightly used I have quotdtl
my experience of Jullundur where thore was really no publio nuisanoe and,
no danger to the inhabitants but the health officer was only tliepleasetl rvith,
the man concerned. Ho spoke to me porsonally about it and said that tho
case should. be decided against the farmer. I state this on solernn affirmation that he interested himself in that case and. not only did he brfug
prossure to bear upon mo himself he also made big officers to bring pr€ssuro
upon mo to punish that man. I said, the health officer is himsolf empowored,
to punish him ; what is there to prevent him from doing so ? If suc! a lew
is allowed to be passed, the poor farmer will heve to supply vegetables to
munioipal sovrrmissioners and health officers and secretarios and evea to.
.the octroi munshis. It is very strange that Government should taks so keeu
an,interest in preventing gmall farmers from oanying on agriotrltute in the
towne. This is a most undesirable provision and I make a speoial requeat to.
all my brother zamindars to rise liko a man, be they Hindug or Muslims, end.
.see that this Bill is not allowed to come on the Statuto Book unleshrhis provision is aleloted. I ask, why should you embotly this provision in the BilI ?
I address my remarks to the Seoretary to the Liocal Self-Governmont Depa,rt-ment.
Mr. Presidsnl3 nemarks should not be direoted to au individuet
.

member.

Chaudhri AIIsh Oaa KUan: Ilave you exporienced anything of 'the
kintl that you should include this provision in the Bill ? Eave you fouud
that any town or city has been subjected to any visitatiou of plague or anJr
similar disease beoause of the operations of these farmerg ? On the other
hantl I suppose that it is helpful for the pnrpose of health. Such cultiva'
tion c.larifies the air of the towns and oities. Yet the provision has been
matle with all the vengeanco that a non-agricultural Minister cau muster to
his aid. The provision is so drastia that no farmer will be allowod to dultivate oven a small plot of lantl in tbe midst of towns and cities. fhe poor
farme will thus be deprived of the advantagos of living i towns and citiep.
I lhink that if nothing else, this very seotion is quito sufroient to damnlhtu

sl
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tor ever and is enough to make it worthy of being consigned to flames
of btgning firo. I should like to put a question to the Honourable Minister
ior L,ooal Solf-Govornrnent if he has suffered from any disease becauso
.itt. pxesence of such crops in the precincts of a torvn. I beliove on the
ho might have derived some benefit from such presence. Is this
jho"
"ontra*'v
tnt way to return evil for gootl ? I do not think there is anyboilyia
who will, if this Bill is circulated, support it after these remarks
in.-fi""
"rori"."
are based on experionoe (cheers). If you circulate this Bill,
whioh
;f
this one provision is enough to damn the whole Bill. But
that
sa-y
will
ihev
iUrr" &ro rnany other consitlorations which lequire that the Bill as it is
never bo put on the Statute Book. Why shou]cl anybody be afraid
"[oUa
its being oirculated ? Alreaily onough dela;' has- occurred. The repo-rt
"f
of the sele[t committee I'as made in -September and norv after six months

{

iitt

Te

a,re

told, and thai at the spur of the moment, that rve should discuss it antl

month or so is spent in circulat'
it. No harm will be done if another
provision
This
at least deserves to be
singlo
ihp it for publio opirriorr.
r:ass

to the notice of the peoplc after my severe condemnation. I am
briusht
"that no single man in this House, not even the agricuJturists, would
suro
aoree with this particular provision. As we may not have time enough to
ai*"r. individual sections of this Bill, I suggest rve should tako great care
to sift out this provision as well as others'which are injurious to.the people.

seo that such undesirable provisions of which the one that I have
mentioned is a sample are not incorporated in the Act.
Having said this I proceed to the next-section. It is quite clear that all
these claus-es which I have pointetl out will entail a heavy amount of work
on tho ileputy commissioners who are already overrvorked and everybotly

We shoul{

jus[

will bear m9 out that a deputy commissioner
atltlitional work.- Everybody knows it
to-accept-any
busy
is already too
anybody
elso. I linow of casos wherc if
bett,er
than
it
know
I
and I think
to
to
attend
an important work he very
commissioner.
deputy
a
askett
i
often toltl me [hat he was very busy anrl that he,was not going to ki]l himselt
{or that d.amnable work. This invariably was the answer which I got. Who
is workirg tho looal self-government norv ?- Everybody-knorvs'it is the local
,or.rn**t clerk in the deput.v commissioner's office and the second
Jlerk in the commissioner's offiee. Wheneve,r a municipal conrurittee 'w-ants
tho adviae of a deputy commissioner on any particular point, the deputy
eo-missioner marks that paper on to his office to report antl rvhen the report
co-". that very report is forwarded Jo the municipal committee. Anyhow
;t5is Bill wil enlail very heavy worli onthe deputy courmissioners which the;.
will not be ablo to carry out anrl the result would be that adclitional deputy
,commissioners would be appointed. They would be called joint deputy
r:ommissioners or extra assistant commissioners. That is foreshadowed.
in section 4 (o) where the term deputy commissioner has been made wide
,enough to inclucle all sorts of lersons -a,nd ry! only extra assistant comurissioneis. It is very strange. The position of the deputy commissioner would
be very awliward and the respect that the post inspires in the minds of the
people"will be lost.. These additional dutieq, I am sure will be placed on
ioini deputy commissioners or whatever you oall them. Everybody knows
.i'n"t aoiio5j the Aprit disturbances there were joint deput/ commiggieasr't
on the

Go-vernment benchos
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overvwhere. These noor fellows hatl nothinS to clo but to isgue orderg on
the ieports that cam'e from the districts. Perhaps the I. C. S.'tiffictrs think
that ttey will be able to provitle a few more bpenings for thed$elves as
deputy cornmissionere.
| ' ,'
Il[r. President: How is that relevant ?
,

:

Caaudhri Allah Dad Khan : In clause a @) fi is stat€d. that the
deputy co**isSo;d of ihe district or any joint iloputy commissioiler'or
aoy oit., officor or any person appointed tiy ine locai G6vernment may Uo
o"["d opoo to discharge tUe aaaitional ttutieg. It U therefore nqco6pery
that theie provisions should come to the notice of tho people.
,.1
?
Wero
they
new
provisions
altogether
Are
these
ll[r. Presidsll3
not in the original Bill ?
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Clause 4 (a) is quite new. If it hatl not
been new the Ilonourable Minister would at once have pointed out.
Mr. PresidGnt : My point is that two amending Bills hav-e been plaoed'
fetoreJtis Il-o"*. The-or:iginal Bill, was thrown out for a tochaical irregrllarity and then a new Bill wi,s introduced and referred.to a seleot committse'.
ihe"origioal Bill, so far as I recollect, waB circulat,ed for eliciting publio
Jpi"io"'itoeon. Norv ii the provisions t'hich the honourable member is'
d'escribing or considering as reictionary 'lYere in the.original Bitl which was"
oircutated tor public opirion, I do not ihinU thrt he is in order in disoussing
the same provisions afain.
C1audhri Auai Dad Khan : That Bill is no more and lhe one before
os ir-rr, *tlogetnei-new nill. I dare qay it was never circulated. It was,.
by your orde.i, thrown out and. is not before the House and f am- quite eu'
tiiGa to refer to its provisions. That is my_opinio" a{Ll make this ass€r'
tion subject to correitiou. That Bill is no[ before the Houge. That is now
i" if,. daste paper baskot. Similarly about commissioners I drye say there
duties, fhe
**y f," ro*n'56i"t eommissioners to carry o.1 th9 atltlitionalheavy
expeluo
point is that tliese atlditional appointments vill entail a Yery
tleputy
o-ne
of
the
bear
qalary
to
are
now
They
zamindars.
the
6n
-cO.m'
thoy will have to bear the salaries'
-irtio"., ; in the changett circumstanoes
going to aeek
J-i*o ot'tt.*. d"iii"" in"*iore arises-whether you are
fhis
zamindar's'
poor
of
cost
q.
at
the
I.
C.
aaaitio""f appointments for the
elsc
nothing
if
your
eyos,
open
should
this
and
to
think
,"ori'yoo
shoold
i" in. Bill shoul6, that you should not bo a party to -the passyg oftuoh e
*"rt*" and should nof ailow it to become 1a \w of the land'
[h9n so
corirmissioner,
tleputy
thq
of
hands
in
plaaed
the
much power is to bo
what ii there to prevint him from misusing those powers ? I do not think
that e'ery tleputy .o*i*io,,." wpuld abise thest.qoyerl, but a ngmber
of them #ould abise them and if an illustration of this is requi":d then m;

Iriend Mian Nurullah furnisheal the other day an example of the deputy commissioner of Lyallpur ordering the reinstatement of an employee who hec
b.;; di-r-irsed"by ihe munici!=al oomr_r,ittee: .The- faots of this case a,rs so
alear that I will ielate it even at tbe risk of being long'
. Il[r. preeident : I cannot allow the honorua.ble mqmber, to relate hiq.

story.

"l
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Ghaudtri .Allah Dad Khan 3 Yery well, Sir. Then coming to the
urost Eppsrng point in the speeah of the Seeretary for Transferred Depart.
mentg, I hope I am entitled to reply to his arguments. IIo statetl that thore
.ought to be better control over theso municipal committees because experience taught them that they have misused their powers. When I asked him
wha-t wqs !fu authority for domanding better control, he cited Khwaja
Muhemmad.Eusoof as having said that there ought to be stricter control otr
o&cors, This reminds me of & vory amusing story.
Ilf. Nanak Chmd Pandit 3. You are a story tellcr.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: In the Gulgaon district

it was once

rdponted t6 a European deputy commissioner that the zaurindars of a parti.
'oular village failetl to supply carts for transporting his luggage. The deputy.
cgmmissionq got enroged and ordered the zamindarn to appear beforo him.
He interrogated thern but in the end wrote an order punishing theur. When
he came to the laet sentence of his order, ho sentenc€d tho zarnindars to six
&ontha' imprisonment but oallod in his munshi to quote the section under

rvhioh the punishment should be awarded. The munshi was nonplussod,
.rnd in the confu.qion of the moment he blurted out 'section 34.' So the
deputy oommissioner wrote that the zamindars were imprisonod for six
months under section 84. The matter did not end there. It vent ou appoal.
to the segsionl judge and the sessions judge, of course, acquitted the zamindars and remarked that he had consulted all the legal books in India on tho
pbjeot but oould not come aoross that mysterious section 34 under whioh
tbe ieputy oommissioner gave his sentence and adtled that if the deputy
oommissionsr could find any such seotion it should be hrought to his notico.
'll$s
story exactly applies'to tho remarks of the honourable member, tho
Eecretary for Local Self-Government Department. He said that the honourqble member, Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof, had remarked thtrt, there ought
to be tighter contro| over municipal committees. But in contrast ryith
this view I present the honourable Secretary vith the principles laid down
in the Montagu-Chelmsfortl report which was the basis for the present conetitr$ion. .At page 128 of report-this is a very valuable observation they

qale and it should knock the bot'tom out of the present
.gf the report say-.
Thir brings us to the formule that there ehould be

as

observation the assertion

authors

far as poseiblo completo popuh,r

control in local bodies and the largest poesible indopendenco
oontfol.

In faco of this

Bill-the
for them

of outsids

of the honourable member

Khwaja Muha*mad Eusoof should not carry any value and strange enough I
.€uquired of the honourable member whether it was true that he had made
tbe remark. He saitl that he did not say anything of the kind. Even

rgrgntrng that he said, so, it is strange that in spite of the dictum enunpiated iu that oonstitutional document, the opinion of the honourable
gember, Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof is quoted in justification of the position taken by the Government. Is this an illustration of the proverb that a
drowning man catches at a straw, that'when the honourable Secretary has
no authority he would utilise tho remark of an honourablo member like
Ilhwa,ja Muhammad Eussoof, granting that he had mado such a remark ?
Ahe authore of the Moutford Boport go on to say at pago 12? that the oo'
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the mulicipalities should bs ailows{ all in'
Atlb"i,iirr. dnd shbutrl, go oi''rnrking misi'akes anil be allowgtl to ilevefop
ty tUeir mistakes. Dosplite those prinoiples which aro' laiil down in that
report this BiU is hrought befole us. I au sotry thrt suooessive ministers
,unde, the reforms who- wero put in oharge of local selt'government have
ili8fl U tt.ir-a*tios in not tlying to lessoi the grip w-tric]i the ofioials hatl.
,over the munioipalities. In view of these principler containetl in thg
It*tt*a-r"p;;"it-;; "p t" *ru *ioirt". to take steps to loose3 that g-rip
which the bureaucraoy Lad ovor the mrnicipalities. Brt Tinister after
minister has failoil a",."it g tt.o iwelve o. ihi.t"ro years to take auy step-iii
,tb&t direction. Not a single enacbment has boen passed whioh has toPtlotl
,to. relrx t,he bureaUcratic-grip. Far from it, rr,manfl.ngnts have bseo
bioughb from yea,t to year ihich t aue had ths effocb of tightening that g;ip.
It- oa"qnot Ue said, th.lt it was for Parliament to enret suoh a provisioninthg
,Govern:n:nt of In,lia Aet bee*use they knerv that the locll legislatursJ woto
,oompatent enorgh to em|rily thrse prineiples in th:ir Aots aud that
the ministers wJuld ba c,rretul to seo that thay \Yoxe emblilieil in the
'statgtes of the provinee. B1t so far as we ojrn sse no minisber hls oVor taksn
:thii trouble to ir:iice the princrplos alreaily in the repcrt whioh are italioissil
to bring oLrt their imptLiance.' Ncw, howeyer, a negation of thcssprinoi"
fi.y this Bill. Will either IIis Excslleney 4e Gcv'
'ptre: is ieing abte:np:ef
,irnor. or thi G.rv;fnrr-G:e:ral give his asserl to the m3l,3rre ? Porhrpr
.the whelo,rtmr proyisions en,ragiaLeal in the Mletagu-Chelmtfortl
:rti[crt hlvs n.rt bar.a brou3hb t,r ths lrbice of eiihsr thr G:vsrncr or thr
Gilvernor-Go.rsral. for if abierhion rv:ra tlrawo tr tha.'o I have little iloubt
Ithat they w,r'lltl nrt give th:ir a;;:nb. It witt thl.r all br lablrr lost. tf
,the hon,iurable Miaisiar or tha S:rrcla,:.y whc is pilotiag this Bill t\rough
.this llouss givos tima for circulatin; the Bill antl eliciting tho opinionoltlo
publio on it] it will save all furtheri trouble antl the exponso that Would bq
'iotri+"fl io passing it into an -{et at this mooting. This is a sans oounlgl
whigh I hopr'the Gcverdmrut woultl accapt.

*oenteil nrinoinls should bs

thlt
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request that tho.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Not while I am still speaking.
Mr. President : I remember to have ruleil some time ago that a olosure

motion can be moved n9t
_only at tho end, but also in the oorirse of a speech ;
and as- the request mlde
!r the Honourable Minister is on the same iooting,
rg a elosure motion, r think that it oan be made even when a member ir
rpeaking.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : I wish to bring to the notioe.
of the Houso that this request by the Honourable Minister is most unfair
because this is the seoond speech in support of the motion for circulationrt is'an attempt to stiffie tlie debate on such an important question and r
urge that it is highly unfair.

Mr. President : If the honourable member, 'who is in possession of the
House, does not observe the rule of relevancy, I shall have to acoept tho request of the Honourable Minister, as to cut short an irrolevant speech is the
duty of the Chair.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : It is in your pol,er to stop me whenever
I am irrelevant. And I never question your authority.
IVIy point was that the report of the select committee eovorod. just one
same time you will fintl that all the presidents of munioipal.

pege. At the

oommittees were consulted. I ask, where is their opinion ? Why have not
thoso opinions been printed as an appentlix ? Why have thoy been suppressed ? It is said that their views are embodietl in the report and the roport
ir only one page. Evon my honourable friend Mian Mushtaq Ahmatl who
vrote a dissenting minute has occupied two pagos antl the roport of the com.
mittee is only one pege. For this, all the members of the seleot oommittee
were summoned to Simh. All the presidents of munioipal committees
wore snmmonecl to Lahore and. not a word is saiil about tho'views they expressed. I am entitled to ask, what viows wgre oxpressed by those presidents ? Perhaps such questions make the Ilonourable Minister uneasy. If
the cartls of the Honourable Minister are clean he shoulil place them on the
table. Where are those opinions ? They were probably containett ia a
memorantlum. I ask, wore not the opinions worthy of publioation, were
they not worth the paper on wtrich they wero written ? Antl yet it is saitl

that we shoulal have confidence in the Minister and pass this Bill into larf.
is not at all going to be d.one, Whenever any honest opinion is expressed.
on this sialo of the House the honourable members on the Government
benohes are aunoyed and raise the cry of irrelevancy or some other,objection. My honourable frientl the member for Gujranwala has urged very
many important points not a single one of which has been answered go far..
I have shown how flimsy the arguments on the Governmont side have beon.
fihere has been no reply to the assertion of faots antl of law oontaineil in the
rpeeoh of the honourable member fro- Gujranwala. f have tonr to shrods,'
the arguments uset[ by the honourable Secretary for Looal Self-Government.
'Without attempting to reply or contrad.ict our statoments the request is,
maile by the Ilonourable Minister that the question be put.

It
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hgnour-

he retie"a-ilJ'*.*b.i from Gujranwala understated the case when
'White
the
gili
"ff"
*;r-ri.il*; to the White laper. {o, i"
;-;k;d-th-i tUir

pfi;;;ilh; po*.rr Uro. boon thrown o_pen to Ministlrs antl only sa-t-egul".$
In this Bill,
[ui" U""" Lit fy tf. Governor anrt tfre Governor-General.
communicipal
to.

iu.." i. ,o throwing opon of any power
tU. o*t
afeaah rt"p tn.ru is intirf6rence and iiterrention ant[ no safedittu", but "'ry,
therefore'
g";;d; ut p.oia.a. ^ih.tu aro several sych.rroylio"t,,*11 Ipulliothe,
all,
After
circulatedl
be
Bill
snould
rhe
iti"Gfy *ei that
-Te
;h; d;l j"[g.r of tho provisions. We in this Counoil are not allowed suti'I
aient time to dilate ai length on the several objeationable.provisioqst
*oota have, if thero was en6ugh time, torn to minrrte pieoes the proYlsrou$
eiu.' Wuy shoultl not-Govornment wait till the uow constitution
"iit;
*orti"g ? It will not take much time. . It may be only six
irto
il;
qix months municipal committees.".rg ryt going to
-o-"tnr u"a aorindtUese

ia

with the-money wilh.wfic\theq }Ie 9."to be serious defaults by which the.
trusted antl there rr"-r"'rriy
"ol'goirg
to-trouble. I am therefore not agking
i"o"i Ooo"r"mont wiII be broughi
"Bill
should be oiroulateil for the purpgse. o-t
ioo -r.n when I r*y tfrrt 1[.
p,i'riii. opi"io". r wantod to ,say very many things more':but r
"iiirtg
think fhave saitt inough in support of the motion'
is with verf
Ilft. Owen Roberts (Nominated non-offieial) t this
.?to:it
but there are
Bill,
on
speak
to
rise
to
gr."t rii""t;;; tr5,tr i i'"ot*"
be
said' at allto
are
if
they
stage
this
at
be
said.
m.st
which
ilitrio tni"gs
things that iannot be saiil at a later stage.
The first point to which I rvish l,o draw Government's notice is oae'
In'
which iou rofoirod 6-indi;;;tly a few min"tes ago from ,the, chair'
;
observe
to
the proceedings of 28th Aprii last year, you were pleased

;;k;,r;t-with

p"ubtic property,

Inclouso26oftheBillitispropoeedtoimpoeeatoxonmunicipaloo-mitteestomeot
in clluse
tho qost of a Local $lf-'Goo""omu"t iior"a o" Inspectoiato. Asain.
ti"a i" clause El orovision ic
29, a tax on betting upon horso
pro*ioIu"dJarl th; a[r* clnuiea did not
mede for amendins the criminal "t""t-it"i'Gua
lind ony placo in Iho original Bill.

This afrortls one concrete instance of an entirely 19w mattor imported
has not been before the public. The honourable
iJii""r;"ilri"g"siji;hi"h
-S;;;.t*y-f*
that this
i'o."i Suri-Coio"*ent has been pleasect to. observe
agree
you
will
I
think
but
years-,
three
last
us
for
the
Bill has been before
tne-t these important matters have certainly not been bglore the publio
fuiith"." "o"*rr ir"a i" f"oi in" p"Ufio has not had an opportunity. of expressing
at afl in the_present case it fu-proposed.to alter two
il;pild;* ihebgitt
at teast. In one of them it is proposed to alter the
other cla*ses in the
in the other a now principle of taxation is
criminal Procedure Coa. ra
-""a-hoth
t-hese. thing3 are being done without
*ognt-t" i" i"troa"c.a,'the
public dire-ct on fhe merits' We *a.y 18.k
o5tii"i"g the opinion of

am suro;*pb te;; been asking thems.olves, why,there is this
I think the answer is-and .rq'l.ly i' u t-tPl"
stroig.opposition to tnit^nlU.
"tne
opporit" rr.rches, that, . .it is their Iegislatign *titl
it is a- compliment to
-6gt,;;ta;A
plrrruo opinil"n to turn its attention to local self'governnent
pirUf"*t- ,oith'r, iJ;;itr *nirr, they never receivsd , before' New
io""t. n*",,u"* ,"it.J *uiJ'u goiui beyind the words- or phreses e.ryplo.yed
il;y;itb" Bills that have b"een sent io us. I woulil elso sugge$t that'no
ourselves,

I

,
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[ trfir. Oweu Roberts. ]
ippeay is possible in-many of these oases owing-t_o t_he limitation impqsgd
on us by tire Bill itself, antt on this point I would refer sp-ecifica'lly to two
rubjects. Public opinion Iies in the ilireotion of consolidating authori{X
witl nuuicipal oommittees without in any way weakening Govornment'r
ooatrol, lvheieas the Bill at its best tonds to perpetuale the existing system
1ad also, if I may say so, adds irritating features that interfere with the
rnrall Iiberty that tho municipalities now enjoy. Tho two instances that
f have in my mind are those relating to uomination and supervision.
a few days ago my honourable friend who represonts the landhotders'
eonstituency put into my handr a large number of amendments $rhich I
undprstood- frtm him it had been docided should be pressed. Amongst
them were a group of amondrnents the effect of which would be to remoVe
uominated mimb6rs from municipal committees. Here is an instanco of
*n.r"=it" pot tio are thinking ahead of Govepms111, ancl not wit\out junlifi;
oation, booause in the nerv Constitution Act nomination will no longer lind
r place anit it is on\r reasonable that people should also desire to placq
Iooal bodies on somothing of the sarne footing. But unfortunatoly no
rtruedy can be applied to this dcfect. Unless the Bill is reoirculated it
wiI b6 impossible to bring forrvard either the main proposal or other side'
Iights on the subject of nomination rvhich a,re of the greatest importance
4id here I particularly wistr to draw attention to the use rnade in Englantl
of the po*er. of nominatiou. In England, although no nomination of
oounci[6rs can take place, yet there is a power of nourination with Govern'
ment and I will explain the methocl of application. The fuuctions of
rnunicipal town councils are so dividetl up that they are carried -9ut by
different stancling committees and Govorttrnent has the right, or the Ministry
which rs particularly interested in any sub-committee has the dght, to
nominate members to that standing comrnitteo who can talre a full part
in the proceedings of that statding committee provided only that tho numbor
of perions nonrinatetl is less tlran the nurnber of councillors. The effect
of ihis can be seen by a little simple arithmetic. We rvill suppose that
you have a committee of 40 porsons whom you divide up into ton_ stantling
committees of four persons each. To eaeh of these sub-committee yoq
nominate three persons. You then have 30 persons nominatod to !!"
Council as againit a total membership of 40, and even more favourable
figures mighib€ constructed. The effect of this nomination is that wtilq
ii tloes no1 deprive the Council of the first aud last word in their afieirs
beeause the proceedings of all committees must be oonfirmed by the Counorl,
yet it does broad.en the basis of administration and interest in ths work,
of the Counoil.
In Initia nominated members are frequontly rogariloil as poople of small
aooount and people who aot merely in responso to the dictatos of other
persons, but there is another sitle to this question.- If you.bgng in a large
number of intlepontlent persons into muniaipal administration in this yay
without taking away from the powors of the comrvrittoe, you will introfluoe
thti possibilities of driticism and of tlevoloping municipal intetosts that you
to-ttay. A nominatetl person to-tlay is of small aooount
dq not posBess
-it oonsialeiett
that he has sold himself it he oonsents to serve,
is
beoause
his soat will be safe. On the sfsnfling sub'
misbohave
he
not
if
doos
epit

ran
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'ronmitteep the positiop is slightly ilifretent. These trrerFpns 4J havo no
;;t 6 look f<irwlard to. the'y iould slnb be geleoled lrop aqbng PeqPIe
would,
;h; il;p;oiuUy i"t.r.steal in'one partioular-subjeot-antl the.pub!-o
ths
foroa
them
behinil
hove t&e b^mefitLf their opinion ond they would have
neceroary'
if'
municifalities
or
of publio opinion in comielling tho aounoilsto iaise taiation qlruo *i"r. ilorr"y might be required to oarry -out tll*
pr.ojopts. Il this Bill is oireulotetl, a qqPt like tbis oer be thomls${
itri6eO out asd can bo inclutled in th, BilI or left out of it as a result of thp
threshing out.

I

oo"me

to the matter ol supervision. TherB is the half-hear,ted referonop

to an inspectorato anfl I ask you to observe the ooltt nod of reoogn?t'io'r to
tUo grow'tng ttesle of tne pub.lic.to an alteration in thp Sjneral syqtep
f do not th-in[, Sfu, that it is becovni',g of Govornment to
"Iirripu*isioo.
i"
tn. **y in wUiqlt they propose to dJin th.e.Bill. Thory
r,i,t, *i fU.*i""o.
shouitl iccopt the principle of this Bill
.atntitudp is half-heartett. hitn.* they
-all
referenoes to tleputy oomm$slon€rq
.eud drop iuspeotorq,t€s or out out
for pu.rposes.of
its agents
;d ;dril;ir;; a,nit take -power' to appoint wey
-somewhere
to publio
muit^givo
You
ffi;d-;;i-i""estigation.
opiiio" o" these matteis. I objoot for,one tfrng-to tLe name ' inspeotorate"
I shoultl like to ... iUir oontrofiing botty oalledlby something whio[ iyplies
rO**Uirg greater th,rn funatioor 6f tickeb examiner. At present i"HI
"
really. r,ests in no.botly. {19
h"*bt opl"io" authority in these matters

"doputy cohpissiouere anal ths commissioners can be and are often overruloq
aei urrll otte" iUe/ao not, the Ministry can hitle itself behind, a
shte;ent that these offic6rs do not tlo their work. frhat is the exact

t-ih#

it*ty

tfr. itlea of a .
nourtio" aqd by
"uropti"g
.6r board, Governmen[
will at least avoid this position.

oentral suporvising'botly

is one last word whiah I wish to touch. Things may be saitl
pqt
in the oourse of a prolongud d.b*t. on this Bill that woulil gortainly he
gomeq
othprwise when tde *or-e bal".rcetl jutlgment that guiiles the. P9n
oo4'
t d pl"r. As it is, opposition to this Ei11 hus been characteriserl eBbehali
on
that
I
feel
to,
but
rn,nal. That, Si,r,'I iil not going to,.pty
iotitLa to Jai that there is at least as mush
of this sitlo of the House i
"m
to this Bill as thero is misplaced enthu'
ih;
;pp;ritioi
*U*J"de**ii"
giasm aisi-layea on tbe opposite benohes in favour of it'
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit @oshiarpur, non;Mulammatlan' Rural)
the reoeptio] Si19n
@is4amidstTrrril-Sir, G;["d*tedge wittr thntk!
ir.,to consittreration the
il ;." to-day. I tope that the I{ousi will takethe
;;gr;;r dat f 1* Soi"g' to p*.t forwaril with same magnanimity.
There

?

ru

"

lilt":l'*Ti-T?",JTit lffi"Y:ilr:I",1,1',ft:

The Bill has been attacketl as a maiter 6f fact, on various grountls. Onc
of the grounds taken by almost &ery mernber on the othar sitle of the Houso
is thet"it is untlemocralio antt that it ourtails tha libprty of municipalities'

I(han Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammail : Is the honourable rnember
in orffil" am*ii"g t[t-stnttt-t plovisions of thig Bill vhile speaking oYr
tho motion for oirculation of the Bill ?
qt
DIr. P,rrd{enl: The honour.ablo memher is not iliscussing aoy
t[9 provisions oI the Bill.

.
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Khan Bahadur Shaith_D_in Muhammad
undemocratio nature of the Bill.

Mr, President
ing these benches.

:

:

I Bno Arnrr, lggs_

IIe is talking about the

He is replying to tho criticism

oi

membors oocupy-,

Mr. NanaL Chand Pandit : I would just say this that I am opposi''g
this rnotion ar:d explaining why this Bill shoultl be taken into consid-emtion,
inmediately. f cannot proceed v'ith my argument unless I am abls to meet
tho arguments that have been put forward either in opposition to the motion
for taking the Bill into consideration or in favour of its circulation. lrhe
objection, therefore of the honourable member, to my speech on the grounil
of irrelevancy is not intelligible. I was submitting that it has been argueil
that the Bill is untlemocratic, that it curtails the liberty of various people
who form the municipal committees. Unfortunately, my idea of democracy is quite diflerent from the iilea which the honourable members on the
pther side har,e gcrt. Democracy, as unclerstood by a,lmost all political
thinliers outsidt Jrdia, is this : rt is the rule of the people by the people
for the people. You ca,nnot divide the people into Hindus, Muhammailans
and Christians rnd so ou a,s is done in the case of munieipal elections at the
present day. The division of people into various sections and communi*
tieB I suhrlit, is entirelv ur.democratic. It has got no sanction of any
political lhinlier. fherefore, unless you prove thu,t, yorl are the followers .
of reai den:ccracy as it exists and as it is understood in other countries,
you cannct possibly bring forrrard the plea that this Bill js undemocratic.

Now, tlris dir-ision of the people into Hindus. Muhtlmmadans, Sikhr
and olhers. is itself responsible for the inefficiency of municipalities. Irx
this very House, Sir Geoffrey d.eMontmorency when he rvas a member of
this House, said with regard to public sewiges that people who come on a
oommunal ticket are not, going to regard themselves as servants of the.
people at large but as servants of Urat particular community to whioh they
belong. Similarly with regard to munioipal committees our every day
experience is that s-henever there is a desire on the part oI a ropresentative
of an1' community to be just to the members of other commtinities, a howl,
is raised in the Press and on the platform that such a, person is betrayiag
the best interestq of the community to which he belongs. My learneil friend,
Muhammad Eusoof piacetl i, -y hantls two or three posters against the
Ludhiana municipality. There has been so muoh opposition to the actions
taken by the munioipal committee on tho grountl that such and. such a persorl
is going to destroy the rights of a particula,r community. I shall not namo
that community. A howl was raised by posters, by speeches antl by
various other method.s. Those are, however, our every day experience.
f,herefore, I submit that the idea of runniog the municipalities, or for tha
matter of that, any representative institution, not on the ground of pure
oitizenship or membership of a partioular state or particular locality, but
on the basis of religion, cagte or any other mattor of that kinal, is opposed
to all democratic ideas. Ihat is why wo finit to a large extent the lowering
of efficienoy. Ihe invasion of comrption into tho services, the invasion
of various other matters whioh go to lower the effoiency of arlministration
in public bodies, is all tlue to this ilivision of the poople into various oom--
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munities.

The very itlea of d.emooraey as untlerstood by my frionds opposife,
is entiroly foreign to politioal thought of modern days.
Il[r. President : Not a singlo clause of the Bill rtifers to any of these
mattors.

Mr. Nanak Chalid Panilit i' I am quite cognisant of that. I am
-only.submitting that the opposition that has been raisod against the BilI
on tho ground that it is opposod to d,emocratic principles, is entiroly wrong
anil that pure d.omooracy d.oes not oxist anywhere in our m'rnicipa,lities.
for the sake of argument, that the domrcratic idea as oonby the members who have opposed the BiU is accepted. as oorrect,
evon then, I submit that the Bill is not undemocratic. Wiry ? fhsre
is some grountl for saying that you should ttivitle tho Punjab piovinoe into
small city states or small townships, eaeh townrhip being independ.ent oI
,the central government. That was one of the idaas to which Mr. C. R,. D*s
at one time gave expression. Whon he was developing national demo+ratie government, he gave expression to that idea.
On tho other hand thore is an oqually poworful but mrr:e mcdeln idea
of democratio stato, namely, that the sbate is representafive of the people at
tr*s11ming,

"coivdtl

large and that these small citios or municipalitios are not to b-" mtd.s eatiroly
inilepentlent of the central govornment. (Interrupticn). What I am
submitting is that the contral government being represoutative of the people
at large, that is, the provincial govornmont in this case boing roprosontativo
of the people at large should have a right of control ovor those losal bodies.
'If the local bodies fail in the disoharge of their duties ths central governmont
must have the right to say so to tho loaal bodies and diroct then to discharge
'their tlutios. That, I submit, is not opposeil to the idea of tlem.ocraoy.
The modorn tendency is to maks the contral governmont absolutely ropromntative of tho peoplo. Whon the csntral governmoat is so ropresontative
of all tho people, thero is nothing undoncoratia aboat it it the contral gov-ernment interferes with the affairs of local boilies. [here is nothing-unnational about it, there is nothing in it that you can oall dopriving the
poople of their right. This is tho motlern tendoncy anil therofore it undsr
this Bill the oentral govornment, that is, in this caso the provincial goysrnmont is armetl with greator powen of suporvision antl oontrol than it possostos
at prosont there is nothing objectionable in it. fho powors of tho loaal
.botlies still remain with then. Bs:ides, the local boilier dorive their power
"only by delegation by the provincial governmeat of its own poryors to ths
looal bodies. Thorefore, if on any occasion it is found that a local botly oa
aoeount of its inoompetenco or on a,ocoant oI corruption prorrailing am:ag
,its constituont members or any other oause is nob functioning as effieioatly
as it ought to, thea the central government can and ought to intorfore.
€uch interference is not undemooratic in the loast. Theroforo my hoaour'.able frientls who have spent their eloquonoe in trying to show that this
Bill takes away the liberty of the poople have not rightly untlers[ood the
.trend of modeln democracy. Bosides, the suporvisioo and coatrol of the
.provincial government moans supervision and oontrol by ministers who in
their turn are the eloctetl roprosentativos of tho pecplo in the logislativo
.council. fherefore when they interfore with the affairs of ths looal bodioe
'ihey ilo so in their representative eapaoity of tho people and not iu thoir
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indivirlual capacity. fhat is another point rvhy you cannot call this Bill
lir any s6nso an undemocratio measure.
'We

are uot out to split the Punjab into small city states. As a matter
you read tho History of India during the last thousand yea,rs, you
fact,
if
of
will,fnd that the real roason why we foll an eas) prey to successive invasions
was that our village communities were givon too much liberty, too much
independence which should not have been the case. The result was thdt
s'e could not call forth our national or demooatic powers to repol the foreign
invasions. We are norv giving up this idea of village communities and are
'developing national ideas and this Bill goes a long rvav in developing that

idea.

The next point that was raised was rvhether a case has been made
out for the passing of this measure. That leads me to the question of the
inefrcioncy of municipal administration. In this connection I should liko
to placo before tho House, though hesitatingly, one or two of my personal
experioncos. I hope the House will pardon me for narrating to it my
personal experionces. Take for instance, the Lahore municipality. I
would invite any of my friends sitting here to tahe a stroll along tho streets
of Lahore city to seo how tho sanitation is controlled and how the roads are
ropaired and maintained in the promier municipality. Thoy will find
that thero is groat room for improvement and that on accouut of the disssnsions that prevail in the municipality, the safety of the peoplo is not properly looked aftor. Thoro is a small road in front of my house. Though
it is a small road, it is nonetheless an important road situated in an important
part of tho town. That road passos noar the High Court, the post office
and. almost all important industrial or commercial centros. During the
last year or so the two roads on both sides of this small road wero metallsd
and ropaired. A part of this road too was metalled, but the other portion
was Ioft out. About half a dozon housos are situatod on this portion of the
road and all tho residents of theso houses are swoltering in a storm of dust.
Thero is a hugo lorry traffic and we have to inhale and exhalo a lot of rubbish.
Now I would like to know why two roads one on this side and one on the
other should be looked after and motallod and why that part of it whioh
is in foont of my House should bo neglected. In spite of my repeated.
requests nothing has boon dono go far. We made a lot of complaints about
this and now we fintl that 15 or 16 days ago a large number of cart loads of
dust and filth are placed in front of my house. I asked the municipal
employee who was in charge, what this moant. He said " your road
is going to bo ropaired " " But why theso broken rubber tyres, these brokon
irons of bicyclos antl this dirt and filth ? Are you going to repair the road
Ho said, " tho municipal committee has no funtls
with these things ? "
and your road is not in the list of roads which are to bo repaired. You
aro complaining, what should wo do ? " I ask you to verify these facts.
f,his continuod for about 15 days, huge cart loads of rubbish standing there.
'We then wrote to the health officer and. then it was removed-a portion
of it-to the other parts of the road. Anybotty who makes a visit can find.
it out. Again the drain whioh is in front of my house and which is intended
to drain storm water is used as a canal for carrying the whole sewago of the
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You cannot sit in the house. Many of my guests hatt to leave tha

h6Use beaause,of the ba6 dmell emahati.g from

it.

I(h"rr, Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhamma : May I ark whether you
pleased to allow us to refute these arguments ? fhe honourable
giember is irrelovant antl I had alreatly submitted that he was tlrifting into
irielovauoy. Anil when we would stanil up to give him a reply you wilt
be ploasetl to oall us ilnelovant.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang; Porhaps tho honourable member wants to point out why the Bill should bo passed soon.
,ilh. Nan* Chand Pandit: This thing has been going on and' I
ohalleuge my honourable friends, 5 or 10 of them to come and soe the oondition for"themselves. Ihis is not a solitary caso in lrahore.

.

riilt le

. Il[r. President: I[he honourable member will please proceed with hir

other argumonts.

I want to say further that in Irahore,
take a motor ride and if I go through llotu Singh Road, it is impossibleMr. President: Any number of illustrations can be given.

if I

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit:

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : I may submit that this is the condition
of the majority of the municipalities. I am not talking from the aommuual point of view. I want you to realise that these germs make no
dretinction between llindu and Muhammadan antl Sikh. The germs of
oholora the germs of smallpox do not make any difforence betwosn the
communities. Do you know, Sir, that thousands of people were carried
away in the last few months by smallpox ? If these dissases are not the
result of insanitation and things of that sort, I fail to undorstand. to'what
elso they aro due. My honourable friena[ here says, look at tho powerr

given to the munioipality : tho zamindar is not permitteil to hoap his rubbish,
his human excrota near the dwolling placo, and consequontly he will tlie

of starvation. My honourable frienil forgots that the zamintlar woultl
very much like that his ohildren's and wifs's livos should be protocted trom
cholera germs and. therefore if the municipllity makos a provision of this
kind, it is not to dostroy the crops of the zamindar but it is to protect hi*
wife and ehildron and othor people yhom God has entrustotl in his oaro
antl if the munioipal aommittoe doos not come to the roscuo of these untortunate poople near whose houses tho village rubbish is stored, I fail to undsr'
stand.the mentality that promptetl my friend to make a speech of that kind.
Now Lhe neod. for the improvemont of tho administration of the munici.
palities has been emphasisetl eveu from the opposito benchos. As a matter
of fact, I have listenetl vory carefully to the speech of my honourablo friend,
Mr. Owon Roberts. He said, what is the good of tinkering with the
present Municipal Act ? It requires amendment wholesale. Therefors
bring in a new Bill. That is what I understood him to say. If I am
mistakon I may be corrected. Then in the minute of dissent appended to
the report of the seloct committoe tho need for improvement has been
.emphasised by Khan Bahadur Mushtaq Ah*94. Go to any part of the
Punjab antl you wilt finit the voico that somothing must be done to improve
the administration of munioipalities. It is arguetl that time must be given.

il
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_
oommittees hatt all the time at their
i say time has been given.
the plague
getms will not
the
cholera
But
unfortunatoly
disposal.
-wait ;
gerrns wilI not wait ; the smallpox gorms will not wait antl therefore we are
ontitletl to ask the people who are responsiblo for the administration of the
Punjab that thoy sfrO"ta coms to the lsscuo of those. rate'payors who aro
<laily, nay, houriy losing theil lives, the livos of their wives and of their
ohildren antl who are asking that somothing must bs done to improve the
munioipal administration. Some honourable membsrs havo said, only the
other tlay the Exeoutive Officer Bill was passed and what is tho rssult ?
I oan teli you there has boon great improvement on account of ihe appointment of oxeoutive officers. Everywhere improvomont is shown in tho
a'drninistration of tho municipal committoes. Peoplo havs come to me in
.scores and hundrods and admittetl that if thoy tlre givon time and thoro is
co-operation-and that is an essential factor-co'operation between the
peopto and tho executive officer-the administration of the municipal
iommittees is bound to improve much more. That is a consideration
put forward by some of the membors anil I thoughi it olsential to bring
this point to their notice. \Yhat is after all the criticism made against
this Bill ? In one case it is-as rnontioned by my honourable frientl
Khan Bahatlur Shailih Din }luha,mmatl-that thero is a surcharge, that if
the municipal committee losos soms oI its funds on accottttt of dishonosty

or nogligonco of the mombsrs of the committeo, they should. not bo punishet[.
This oriticism was mot by IIr. Owen Roborts who saiil that this provision
of surcharge is found in other placos too and, it must be hero too. Agqin
in the firs[ placo this power of surchargi4g is already there in the existing
Municipal Act. In tho socond. place if a,-porson misbohaves, if a person
through dishonesty or oorruption or negligenco, takes away the money
whicli-belongs to the people, shoulil ho not be made to pay that amount ?
It is said that, sometimes the municipal cornmissioners are negligent, Eome'
times they do not attend the municipal committees. Credit your daputy
oommissioner or yotrr commissioner or your Loca] Self-Government Board
with some amount o[ sense with which you credit the so-called illiterats
or irrespohsible members as Mr. Dirr Muhammatl was pleasetl to call them.
He saitl that the lorvering of the franchise has resulted in bringing irres.
ponsible men into the municipal committees. Whatever the oase may be,
ii is atlmitteil ihai in the municipal committees there aro occasions when
people come in rvho do not qossess_ the proper amount of etlucation,
edocatio, not only in the intellectual sense but also in the moral sense.
They come and corrupt the municipal administration, and some reP9dy
musl be found to stop this. And should they not be made to pay something
out of their pocket for tho loss they create to the municipality ? Again the
Bill iloes not leave the matter entirely in the hanils of the commissionsr
or tho deputy oommissioner or the l-.,ocal Self'Government Department.
The Bill says that if a person is prejudiced by an orcler of this kind, he can
go to a civil court anil I ilo say that it there is any defect in regard to that
matter, it can be amendod by a proper amenclment.
Mr. President : I find no st'tch provision. All that the proviso
to clause 23 lays down is that an aggrieved person shall pot be debarreC
lrom reeking rernody in a civil court.
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Itlr. Nanal Chand Panrlit: What I submit is that the

principle '
is not,
prmishnrent
principle
ponalty,
of
principle
the
o{ surcharge, the
of
opposed by at leasf one memberiitting on those benches-Mr. Owen B,oberts.
ena if s,rol, a healthy clause is not aceepted, f submit you are betraying-the
best interests of those who sent you to the Council, becarrse if a. wrong doel
is not going to be punishod and he can go on pocketting money after money.
oorrnpting the whole ailministration, the administration cannot improve.
Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muhaomail : Is the honourable member
pormittod to make mis-statements ? I never objecteil to the incidenoe of
surcharge. I only objectetl to ths agency and the methoal of realising it.

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: I have not given way. If the prinoiple'
of surcharge is aocepted, then the onl;, question remains how the clause
is to be improved antl this can be done only by means of amendmonts; it
oaunot be done in any other way. Therefore they have given up their
whole case rvhen they oppose the Bill wholesalo antl oppose the motion,
that tho Bill be taken into oongidoration. The principle, I aru glad to flntl,
is aceepted, even by Mr. Din Muhammad. Then thore is the other question'
raisetl by my honourable friond, Mr. DinMuhammad, that is, that the power
of punishingthe municipal servants should not be vested in ,the oentral gov-erfrment. It tne municipal committeo does not take au ofrender to task and

the central government-or the provincial government intervenes at that

point, my honourable iriend says, why should you assuEe,that the municipal '
committee will not punish him ? I bave read the Bill. It is this wise.
Mr. Din Muhammad ought to know, and I bolieve ho doos know that whon'
€ver a question of punishment of a municipal employee codos- up there'
begins canvassing. Members belong to this community or to that aom'

prrnifiy, I know i{ now very well, I know it now tlefinitd having somo
inttireot exporience (longhtu) of this oanvascing, that canvassing goes on 8!
to pirnishfu or not p"niitring a, person and- when eometimes a1 appogl
is made to oommunal passions oi oommunal patriotism or an appeal is made"
to your humanitarian impulse, what is wrongly conceived as humanitarianimpulse, the municipal commissioner yiolds and thinks that to'morrowhe will have to ask f6r the vote of these persons what shall he do, and the"

6hing ends there, and people are not punished when their corruption is brought

to light. Should the thing be allowed to stop there or should something
else be done ? Is the oentral Clovernment which is charged with the
reoponsibilit] of loolring to the welfare of the people going to interfere- or:
not ? The Bill gives that power. f am not now saying that this woralr
should be ohangel or that ioril is wrong. It is up to the llouse to make"

that no innocent man trlay suffor and that power may not
All I say is that ihis po't*", should be-thsre. We"
lrnow, every oitizen knows, and the tax-payer knowgr that those thingu
do happen. There must then be some remetty. It is alreaily very loteThese things should have been done lory ago. fhe tax-payer doss not
oere whether a person draws Re. 800 or ns. SttO. What he wants to knowj
is whother theioail'is clean or not, whether the iluties entrusted to the.
munioipal oommittee are beiug performed properly or not, whether the,
money which has been entruited into the-hauds-ot the municipal oom'
missioners is being properly utilized or not antl if there is any offender the
right way is to empower tire local Govornment to intorfere. Then there"
amentlments so

be wrongiy exeroised.

o,
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was anothe,r important point raised by *-v honouable friends about the
removal of members {rom the municipal committee. Should that, power
exist or not ? That power erists everywhere in all irnportant countries.
Government of the day has got the right to re,rnove me,rnbers rvho misbehave.
The only objection which I think can be raised is that this porver shoukl not,
be oxercised arbitrarily. lltris power should be so coutr'<-rlled or used that
no innocent man may be removed. There I have no difference of opinion
with m-v honourable frientl Mr. I)in Muhammad.

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad :
power being

there.

I

nevel objected to that

-

r

Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit : Then the honourable mernber is supporting
what I say. What is then the use of quarrelling ? This power should be there,

but how should it be ..afegua.rded, how shoultl it be exercised, these are nratters
of detail into which ury=houourahle triends should go if the.y do not walkr
out as suggesterl by tll.v* honourable friencl here. Thcse ir,re the various
'points that I rtisbed to touch, perhaps there might be,lne ol trvo other
matters. llhese a,re the importarrt points rvhic]r I have noted dou.n and
which have beeu brougirt, out by speaker after speaker against the provisions of the Bill. These are matte.rs which mirst be, aceording to them
circulated for eliciting public opinion thereon. Public opiuton is already
thore. I submit we need not go to public opinion for matters of this kind.
Public opinion has been crying, it has cried itself hoarse. People have

to. Now they say that
something must be done to improve the sanitation of our towns and of our
' cities and the powers which already exist antl which are given to tho mrrnici'pal committees must be exercised. It is not true that these porvers are
been paying taxes but they have not bcen listened

'

being taken away frorn the municipal committees. All that is being done
if a municipal committee does not exercise that power somebody
else must do so and the people must not be allowed to suffeI:. I, thorefore
fail to understancl the opposition that has been made to this Bill and the
effort made to throw out this Bill at this very late stage. I do not thiuk
there is any other tbing to which I could reler excepting one or trvo things
more in the nature of certain criticism-o levelled against the membors of this
party and so on. It has been said that we are dumb mummies and that we
have sold our consciertce to the Minister or to the Government. That is
not tho eese.
Mr. President: I will request the honourable member to ignore ail

is that

personal attack.o.

Mr. Nanetrr Chand Pandit : It is not a personal matter. It is a
oharge against my party. I would like to give an assruance that wo are
prepa.red to support tbem if a case is made out for a reasonable amendment
'or for an ameardment whish gives safoty to the people for whose benetit
the Bill is brought forward. I ask them to ponder over these things aud to
see rvhether it is better that this Bill be passed to improve municipal administration or to oppose it without reason or rhyme.

.

Khan Bahadur shailrh Din Muhammad (East and west central
Towns, Muhammadan, Urban) : I am extremely grateful to you, Sir, for
your vory kindly allowing me an opportunity to support the a,mendmont.

.'lj
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'The House was already indulgent
enough for an irour or so to hear me on
the Bill in general and I would now in obedience to your commands,confine
myself only to those reasons which justify the re:irculation:of the Bill for
' eliciting public opinion thereon.
The Irouse is aware that when the first amen,lment Bil was cireulated,
the constitution of India was in a melting pot. we were not then u**""
' as to what the fate of provincial autono;ny would be. We were not aware
as to what powers would be transferred to our ropresontatives. We were
still in the dark about the result of the suggestions that wero being made by
different communibies as to the shapo our future adrninistration shodh
'asgumo and in those circumstances it cannot at
all be expected that the
pr{llc at that timo would havo appliod their minds to the piovisions of this
Bill in the light of the proposals that were going to be made afterwards for
the const,itution of India including the Punjab. Honourable members of
this House- woiild_trgree with rne that in tho matter of local self-government
they would not like to be de.lit with on a differeat footing from wtrat the
provincial or Indian governments are going to be. If no liberiy of action,
no liberty of thought, no freedorn of speech, no fre.:dom of movement was
to be conceded to us in the p-rovinciul sphero*-of tr,dininiqtration, the people
would be quite content rvith the presont aruending Bill but if a real ud'uroee
takes pla,ce in the higher spheres of administratio,r, if we find, Sir, that in
spite of the churchillian effo-rts and in
gf the charges of dishonesty and
lliterndian
,nelficioncy that are levelletl against the
administrators, the tiritist,
Government feels it advisable to transfer roal power to the provinces themselves or to India itself, in the central sphore of administrati-on, there would
be absolutely no justification whatsoover for the provincial Government to
withhold that privilege from the local bodies. I pu1 it to the l{ouse whether
this position is fair or not. You do not mean t-o breed slaves in the towns
alil then to.expoct them to behave like freemen in the provincial oounoils.
Even the diehartl politicians in England concede that these local bodies
sorve as. training _grounds and it is on this basis that we contend that
our training grounds must at.least be_shaped in that manuer that they may
P" qut" tg give us useful training. If you do not alrow us to have"a fre"e
hand in the local administrationf I maintain that you will not be justifr,J
in complaining if your future administrators wourd.
.o*e
tn. mark.
"ot agree
"p-to
Now in view of these circumstancgs, will not the rrouse
with me thsi
the people of the Punjab should 6e at least- given one m&e opportunity to
deliberate on-the provisions of the Bill ? Will-r not b9- justified i,i,ou*illi"t
before tho House that the consideration of this Bill"should be posbponei
up to such timeras the constitution Aot takes a a.n"i6r[*p.r 'wiiiitu"
an
request on the part of the opposiiion if thev contend that
'so -nirreasonablelong as the constitution Act is not introduced, no municipal Bill shoulil
be passed ? wr want the looal administration to bo consirtuqt *li[-in
pr-ovincial administration and when we are not yet in a position to envisaje
w!1t thg pro_vincial administration would be we are pbrfecily justifieA In
arking the Honourablo Ministor for Locar serf-Gover-nmenb "dt il-;.;h
tlroqsh this measure. This is one of the main roasons which the oppori
tion is advanoing in support of this amendment.
Another point which is worth aonsidsration and whioh has bean brieflv
'diecusseal in a different form is the question of the rrocat seiiG;;;r;;Jt
c2
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Board or the Irocal Self-Government Inspectorate. The ironourable member for the Europoan constituency has merely roferred to the incidence of
taxation that it u'ould involve but I would look at the question bofore the
Ilouse from a different point of view. You have been pleased to insort
more than a dozen soctions in this amending Bill which provide for the control of the municipalities. You are also in this measure envisaging a Local
Self-Government Inspectorato which would suporvise, assist or advise the
I-.,ocal Government in municipal matters.
The Local Self-Government Board would be t] very expensive luxury.
But if it does come into existence, then whero will bo the nocossity of duplieating this control ? If you are actually going to set up a, Local Self-Government Board or an fnspectorate, then why should you perpetuate the
control of the commissioners and deputy commissionors and extra assistant
commissioners on the local bodies ? Why should thore bs a clash or overlapping of those powers that you propose to vest in tlio Inspectorate or ths
Local Self-Governmont Board and the controlling authorit'ies who have beon
definod as extra assistant cornmissioners, deputy commissioners and commissioners ? When the previous amending Bill was circulateil there was
absolutely no reference v'I:atsoever to this inspectorate or the board. Is
not the public, therefore, entitled in view of the changed circumstances to
express its opinion as to whother it would now agroo to the control which
is being vested in the cornmissioners, deputy commissionors and extra
agsistant commissioners ? Thore may have been persons of the conservative trend of mind v'ho might have willingly agrood to that proposition then
and might not have objected to the above-mentioned sections on that
ground. But now seeing that the Government does seriously intond to set
up a board to which would be entrusted the work of atlvising, assisting and
supervising the municipalities they might feel fully justified in submitting
before the House that they do not agree to the provisions of oontrol which
are eoitainoil in sections 281,282,234,235 and somo othor cognate sections.
If on this grou:rd we support the amondment, if most sinceroly anil most
'sbriously we ur€ie beforo tho Eouse that this Bill should not be rushed through
iunless and until this board is givon a definite shapo, allottotl tlefinite duties
and the lfouse is in a position to detormino whother a sepa,rate control in
the hands of executive officers would then be necessary, .ars we unreasonable, are wo unjust, &re we obstinate, &re we opposing meroly for the sake
of opposition ? I leavo it to all fairminded persons to detormine it for
themselves. This then is my second reason for submitting that this Bill
,should be recirculatetl for eliciting public opinion thoreon.
There are other reasons too and the strongest of them all is that the
public at the time this Bill was circulatetl first was not in a position to
iiglrtty appreciate the effect of its provisions. The House has now been
able to thrash out oach and ovory provision of the amending BilI in the
best possible mannor and the public now is in a position offectively to judgo
the validity, the utility or the necessity of these provisions. On this ground
-also
I would urge that there is a yory reasonable ground for supporting tho
amendment and I do so with tho greatost emphasis at my command beoauso
I find that even the framers of the BilI themselves have not yot been ableto fully undorstand the provisions whioh thoy aro inflioting upon the pro-
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-vinoe. I spooielly,refe to sootion 107 whfuh is being amsaded and oq whioh
the bonourible S-d,lrotsry for Iooal Self-Government tiad the ohoek enough
to aaouse me of ignoran6e. I bring it to bis.notioe that in spite of his being

.

.an Engtishman he nas not been sble to dnilolistand what is bid'ilbw:r inrthe
.trnovisions ol that peotion antl what tho amonding Rill flees wit! !hose-.p-ro:iisions. He tdltt me l;het a p'art of the eootion was not being amendetl anil that
*evbn in future thbmunioipal oommittees would be fully authorized to sanotion
private buria,l grounds of the nature and the typethat Isuggested. I took
ihe position that those burial grounds woultl not be permissible untler the
present amending Bill antt thaf the munioipal committees,would feel a real
diffioulty in entertaining all those requests which woultl be made to them
from time to timo for allowing such burials or oromations whsn the oooasions
a,rose. The ameniling Bill tleals with section 107. fhe honourable Seore'
tary for I-rocal Self-Government, will see that the first sub-section ileals with
pu[[c burial gounds. The only excoption that is allowed there is that so
far as those private burial grounds are concerned, which are located in those
public burial grounils the committeo would be ompowered not to insist
that they should be olosed. So far in regard to the oltl burial grounds.
Then follow the amending clauses and it is clearly laid down that henoe'
forth no private burial ground will be allowed after the commoncement of
the Act without the written pormission of the municipal committee anil to
that is added a rider that no private burial grouncl or publio burial ground
will be sanctionod without t-he permission of the local Governmont. I
eppgal to honourable members of the Elouse to judge whether the^explanar
tioil or the interpretation put upon the olause by thp honourable Seoreta,ry
for Local Self-Gbvernmeni, wh^o takes prifle in being the author of this
moaflure was justified or whethor my criticism of it was correct. The honoru'
able tho repiesentative of the ftao party who iras been pleasod to parti'
cipate in ihe debate to-dayMr. President : WiIl the honourable membor please speak only to
the arnond.mont ?
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : I have spokel only to
the am-enctment antl not one word on tho general provisions of tho Bill.
Mr. P. Marsden : As the honourable member has absolutety *is:
quoteA me, a* i e"iitted to correct him ? I will read from the unaorreoted '
g1ffi"lri report, what I said. What I actually arn reportetl to have said '
l8fhe reet of rvhat he eaid implied that a person cairnot bo F*'9d:. Supposing, ho
happone to die suddenly-in a particuldr pl*co, or olPpolrnq-hg \PPs.nl t" 99 ?
faiii or s oadhu and sentiment demands that hs Bhould bo Dune6 rn tOat ;'

. ,l

,

Larticular olace. that that cannot bo dono without the sanction of Glovommont.
would devour that body bofom lhe s3nc$on '
ffir;td-;h:r;;t-.-t"a-ir*ot^
of Glovernmont could bo obtained. The oxtraordinary thing is thqt he doo8.
not eppear to hove read tho Municipq!Aot. -Eo is.roferrrng q,T" T9i9,1 .
sub-cl-a-uses bf the eection in question but that sub-section whlch empowors
tho oomuittee of its owtr i*tiiti"e io allow a burial other than in e ssnotiomd
,','
buridl ground ie still in Jorce

That is to say,' under sub-seotion (4) oI that soation the oommitteo'i8
anywhere the buriit of a,ny porBon.
:,
'Khan Bahadru ShaiLh Diu Muhsmuad : Without the sanotion ot'

,ttill entitleil t9 anb*

-.the looel Govemment ?

1--

-
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Yes' without the sanction of the looal Government,

trGan Bahadur ShaiLh Din Muhammad : Ths seotion reads(I) The-committee Tay by-publie 1oti9o ordor ond, if so directed by the Locol Govom.
shcllwithin one.month of the notificatioo of .u"h ai.i"iiol U a"umedio
P"rt'
n&ve oroered-..,1r1.?lll1t ol.b]o*,rrg gr-ound situate within municipal
limits or
,i,., .
wirhjn one mire theroof which i* c".[in"a-uy-;[;"ida;;i'dh;;r of Hearrh
ro
heflth, of persons. rivins"i" th" ;;irhb;"-"I'Joa to bo;i;A;
F^jrig:Igl..1ojn9
rrom a d&t€ to, be
in
the
notice,
and
shall
in
such
care,
if
no suitable
-spocttled
place r-o1 burial

,

or b^urning exists

place for purpose.

Sub-section (2)

wittin-";;;;;bf;ir;i,iffi.oua"

a fitting

says-

Private burial places

tn f.Tgt, buriar-grounds may be .excopt€d from the notico,
subjeet to such conditions
as the-committee"may i;p.J";; ii,i. t"h",[,
Provided that the limits of slrch.byial-places are^sufrcientl-y defned, and that
they shall:
only be used for the burial of members of the famil"y of thetwners there6f.
tr'or sub'section (3) the amending

Bill

substitutes the following

:-

(3) No burial or burning ground,-uhether pubiic or private. shall be made or formed.
after the clT1nc9m,9nt, of
Act,-exce_pt u,ith the sanctioii i".*"iti"g ot th;
committee uhich shall not ,this
Lc granted unless the Medical Officer of geiltn nas
certified in writing for the infonnation of the committr.e-fhai-such burial or
burning ground is not prejudicial to public health.
Provided th&r no
:::,1 lytli-1., lil",og ground shall be made or formed, except

with the sanction of Loeal Governmint,

Sub-s-ection (4)- is merel.v a penal clause. It says that any person who
_
.
buries or burns without ttie permission of tLe committee shall'be punished.
Am I entitled to say that if the framers of the Bill thernselves do not

Ihderstand the imp]!9.ations.of-the provisions, has not the public a right to
demand that this Bill should be re-circulated for elicitinf public oiinion

thereon

?

rt was contonded

b-r- the hono,rable rnember representing the Hindu
party-that_this Bill should be rushed through, should be at onc"e considered,
and should not be re-circulated becauso it was neither undemocratic in its
nature nor harsh in its provisions. I would not at all refor to the introduction that he was pleased to add to bis speech. I have tried to explain before the House that ve are-.not_u_",rlg !n any way affected communally.
our opposition to the amending Bill is based on public grounds. As was
gloarly explained by a member of the unionist Party our attitude would
have been altogether diflerent had our outlook been communal on this
mattor. we wish to place bofore the House and the public at rarge our
views in this matter ancl we have taken sufficient care to demonstrat6 that
the Eill is undemocratic.. It was explained to the House that the accepted
definition of democracy is government of. the people, by the peoplo, toi the
people. We are not here to say no to it. And this is what ie demand.
rrow is the will of the people expressed in all democracies ? The will of
the- majority is
will of the peop-le. The will of the minority nover pre-the
vails whether that minority is made up, of Jews or whether ii is made up
of Amenians. All democracies are lined on this principle ; all democracies.
exist on this basis. And if we contend that the representatives of the poople
are being deprived of the valuable right of administering their o*, m,roi'cipalitior on this basis, are we not justified in saying that the Bill is undemocratic on that account and that it should not be rushed through and that
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the public shoultl be given an opportunity to olearly unrlprgtastl.the inp.lioa''
tions of its provisions ?
sir, one thing that has not beeu properly understootl by the honourable
4

Pu

fr?ffiLil,T-:ff#1'Ji;H"H#'#ff':""*11f;

tho provision of suroharge. We have nowhere oontendstl that tho sut-charge

-

not be imposeti Any delinquent member who is'responsible fqr J'
oausing any loss to the committee, should be liable under the law, and is
liable in e{uity to make up that loss. Our complaint only is against.the
shoutd

agonoy
' of rialisation, the method of realisation antl the limitation of realisa-

tion. (An hawurabh mernber: Put in an amendment.) It was contendod
that suoh provision existed before. We know that seetion 50 snacted thet
any personwho was found. rosponsible for the loss was liable, but ttp lue.+!iq1
is,"what was the course sogg"rt"d therein to make up the loss ? It was lait[
down that a suit for comfensation would be brou[ht agaiust the offonder
and that he would be given full opporbunity to oontend his innoeenee. Wrat
happons here-and this also is a new provision on which the public has a
right to oxpress its opinion-what happens here is this. An oxecutive officer
passes a detree, his appeal is hoard b1; anothor executive offioor and then if he
feels dissatisfied, a new provision has been addetl to enablo him to run to a
oourt of law and prove'his innocenee. Is not that a topsy turvy way of
administering justibo ? A man und.er the English law and under the law'
that has exiitea in India is prosumed. to be innocont, unless proved to be
guilty, while here a member oi th" municipal committee would be prosumeil
to be guilty unloss he can provo his innoaence in a court of law' This pro'
vision never existed in the-first amending Bill; it has been addeil reeently
and I would submit that that would be another rsason why the public should
be givou an opportunity to express its opinion on this me&suro. WilI the
public be prep-dreil to aacept membership of the committees when such is
[he treatmenC that is meted out to them under the new legislation' Supposing a persor is mulcted in Rs. 3,000 or Rs. 4,000, he shall have to run
[o a court of law to prove that this amount should not be realised from hiru.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Ths

honourable

member was wrong when he said that this provisioir tlid not exist

in the

original Bill.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad: Sir, again I may be
allowed to ropeat what I said about the honourable Seoretary for l-,ocal Self'
Govornmont that obstinate ignorance-

Mr. P. Marsden: May I poiot out t^trat the honourable member w{
absolutely wrong in his inter'lretition, *nd he has usod the words " oheok "
a,nd " obstinate ignoranoe." As I pointed out before he has made a gross
error for the seoond time and I thiDh he should withtlraw the expression.

Illr. Pregident: Will
cxpression

the honourable membu ,please withtlraw the

Khan Bahadur Shailh Din Muhammqd: $ir,

I

withdraw

: II

you look at page 2 of tho rgpori oI the seleot committoe, uudor ireq 8, whore.
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that a seaond proviso

has

been ailileil as follows :
Provided further that notLing in this section eholl be.al€emed to debar the aggrioved
perty from seeLing o remedy !. a civil court ogainst an order made undcr
claueo

-

(l).

The Honourabh Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: This alone

,idded.

Khan Bahadur ShaiLh Din Muhammad: fhat

is now

is what I

am

oontenrling.

Tbe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang 3 You said the whole
fhing was new.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad: My contention was that
this Jause has beon added and the member of a municipal committee has
been forced to go to a civil court in order to prove his innocence. That was

the position I was maintaining.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang s No, no.
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : And yet the Ilonourable
Minister said that this provision was containod in tho first amending Bill.
Another point to which I would specially invite the attontion of the
Honourable Ministor for local Self-Government and the Secretary, Transferred Departments is the provision which is given on page 11 for the refusal
of the notification of members. The Honourable Minister for Local SolfGovernment was not in his seat when I submitted that I invited his porsonal
attention to this matter. I do not object to the powor of removal und.er
section 14,I do not objoct to section 16, but I would say why another provision should also have been introducetl in this BiU in which authority is
vestod in the commissioner to refuse to notify any person as a member of the
municipal committoe before he has takon tho oath and after he has been
elected if the local Government for any reason which it may deem to affeot
the public interests may consider to be unfitted to be a member of the cornmittee.
* The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: After he has taken
the oath ?
Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad: Yes, after he has teen
eleoted. It says
. If en elootion-ia deomod 1e 6e iqvalid undor tho provisions of sub-section (2) a irosh
election ehall bo held; and if an appointment ie do€med to bo invalid under

tho provisions oI sub-section (2) tho Local Govornment shall appoint another

person

3

hovided that the Local Goveinment or, in tf,e caso of any municipality of the second
class tho sslamicsiqner with the provious ganction of tho Local Governmont,
mey rofuse to rrotify the eloction as member of any pereon who could be removod
Loca,l Government under any of the provisione of oection 16,
or of any person whom tho Local Governmont for any reason which it moy
deom toafiect the public interegts may consider to be unfittetl to be a member
ol the eommittee an{ upon such rofusal tho election of euch porson. shall be
void.

from ofrce by the

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: After the oath ?
trlhan Bahadur Shai[b Din Muhannad: ft this power is to

bb ex'ercis€0, why not eieroise

it

at the time of nominetion

?
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The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang': TVhy uot send an
a,menttment to thbt efreot ?
-16".;;U"", , Is that en a,r.gument for oiroulatjng the BiU.J
t'his
,, tr(hln. Bahadur,shaikh Din Muho",nad,3 Yeo; in t4t-.*oy thot
publio'
the
by
untlerstootl
pror-isio" oilaw has not been properly
,', The Honourable D.. Go1ul Ctand Nirang: It alreaily exists in
thb previous Aot.
tr(han Bahadur shaikh Din Muhammad : sir, I would again submit
before tfre-Hous. tnr[-tU.i. iS-atso[utety nothing communal or personal
that we
i" tU" opposition that we are putting forrrard. Atl the objectionsalone
and
merits
raised.
on
been
have bee'i raising to this erractment-have
.we ask the Houie to give thom its due consideration. With these vords
f t"U*it that for the p"resent the Bill be re'circulat'ed for eliciting opinion
thereon.

Mr. President :
'

The question

is-

That the punjab Municipal (Amendment) Bill as reporteil by the seleet committee bo
oirculated lor eliciting opinion thereon'

The mottinn was I'ost.

NonBahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram (south-East. Rohtak,
pleased
been
have
yo.
that
grateful
r."-very
M"h;;;"d;;il;rt;--Sirll
to give mo an opporiunity"t io make t t-p..oi' in opposition to the motion
thai is untler ttiscu.ri*. thought thal such indulgenco was partioularly

Rao

in view of the fact that"one of the mornbers occupying the offioial

".o*rury
ia"afr"*, as well as one newspaper, mado a reference to a cornmunal turn
that
lrri"g Leen given to the tliscuision on this Bill' I- bo-g t9 repuiliate
in
the
nothing
is
absolutely
;br"g" as stro"ngly as I can possibly tlo it. There
(Hear,-hear).
communal.
Tlr"tf it
ifit ?tr.U whiof," speaks oi *oylhiog
of
Muslims
or
Ilindus
of
either
ipeats
icU
#t
the
Bill
in
chuse
, ri"gr"
"r[
or of Sikf,s. There is not a single ."oi"ooe in any clause -of the BilI whioh
Bill
makes it communal. Th; Elonoirable Minister who is in charge of this

o.oo, .ogg"stetl that there was anything of a communal nature either about
it. gill iiielf or apout ihe motives whicl letl to the introtluction of thisonBill.
the
fn.* *-r rrot, a single member either on the opposition-benohes'or
any
of
interests
ireau*y e."ches wf,o olaimetl that, he was *pg*ki"g lq.the
of all these things, I.fail to understantl why
;;;f*fir;;;m-unity. inbyview
meqbor., either official or non-offioial, or by
any
riade
be
i .nrrg. shoultl
turn in this lfouse'
ty "":*p"per that tu'. ai.t".sitn had taken a communal being
ma6e. Ihat
charge
justification,
such
for any
dere is ioiarrant, no
make'
to
I
wishod
,
was one briof point which
like to
Then there are iust two or three more points to which I should
introtluofor
pgl
forwardjustifitation
ar"*1tJuit""iio" #Tt. no".". The
and corrupt-ard
i* tUir Bill is thaCmu"ioipal adminiitration is ineffioient,
boilies and the
municipal
ol
tho-part
power
on
ffir""il 6d;;;i;iut"r"'ot
plea
woultl not
a
that
suoh
p"*ia."tr]f muniaipai bodies.' I beg to submit
away the
taking
of
the
effeot
has
iustifu the introductil ;i a measure ini.U
is oorThere
far.
possessed.so
have
botlies
looal
iiliiJa p"*.i.-*ui"n-lu"
ruotton'in the Poliae Department ; there ii oorruption in the Revenue
d;i51t*gntliU.*ir oorirption inihe Irrigetion Department. As a metter
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of fact there is not a single departm-ent_ of Government in which corruption
does not oxist ; there is not a singlo dopartment of'Govornment in i,rri.r,
indivitlual Government officers do not drake improper use of their powers.
Thore'is abuse of powers on the part of districi dagistrates. Thai abuse
of power has been detected in many cases. tr'urther it is also true that for
ev€ry oase of abuse of power detected by the High Court, there are a numbor
ol cases in whioh power has been abused but the abuse has not been detected.
Has any proposal ever been put forward by any member of Government that
those officors as a class *qyt{ be deprived of lhe power which they possess ?
No. beg to submit that if there is an abuse of poier on the part oflidivittual
-I
members of a service or of an institutior, ih. remed.y is not to deprivo
the officers of that class or those institutions of the powerjwhich they poir.*r,
but to inflict 'i,ery se\zere punishment on individual officers or institutions
or members of institutions who are found guilty of abuse of power. This
is one very gootl and very valid argument, wh"icri can be put forrnird in opposing the motion under.diicussion. -\{y contention is that this argument'tutty
meets and destroys the only plea that has been put forward" by official
benches rn support of this radical measure.
Another brief reference lvhich I r,vish to make rvill be to the results that
will follow from this legislation. I will not atternpt to enter into details or
point out in what, particular respects the Bill is iaurty, and what are the
particular clauses which take away certain rights which have been hitherto

enj,oyed by municipal bodies or by their presid"ents or by individual mombers
of those bodies. I'rvill content myself with making a biiet reference to three
$Tgr,.- All the discussion that has taken place so iar shows clearly that this

Bill will lead to centralisation of power instead of decentralisation which the

whole_province and the wh.le country has been ad"vocating for B0 or 40 years.
fhe clamour has always been that tlie power which is now centralised should
be decentralised and l"ocal bodies shouid harre some ol the powers which aro

J

now enjoyed by the provincial Government. one effect oi this Bill will be
to re-centralise the power which was decentralisetl in the past. There can be
no gain-saying that fact.
Another point is that there will be tightening of official control. The
complaint so far has been that local bodieJ have iot sufflcient powers delegated to them and the powers that have been delegatecl to tliem are not
being allowed to be exercised by them independentryl tuo rf control. This
has been a source of great trouble and partiy
for the mal-administration and inefficiency that are found io exist ""roroi,
in the administration of local
bodies' A third ,esrit *hioh will flow from the proposed legislation is the
curtailment.of powers that are at present enjoyed by president"s or individual
members of'municipalities or by municipalities in their collective capacity.
These three featurei cannot be denied by anybody!
r
' sir, the ansr'ver made to the argur,nent against undue interference provided in the Bill is fallacious. rt iras been coutended that after all tho
Minister for Local self-Government will be a represenl,ative of the people and
therefore, if there is interference in the affairs of local bodies no'ooilplaint
ehoulci be made. we are told that whilo interference on the part of mero
officials maybe rightfr resented, interference on the part of u pop,ilu, minister,
a, chosen representative of the people, should not be objected to as inconsi'stent
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with the princrple of democracy. I beg to tliffor from that vier and_ mf
re&son is this. rAfter all though ministersare eleotetl members they ate:eleot.
ed not with referenoe to quesdtons which ariee in local bsdies buf ,, with;
referenoe to questions whish arise,in respeot of proviuoial oribjeOts. frere'
fore a minister will not be a popular representative in the senre that he has
a right to,interfere in She looal affairs of municipalities or tlistriot boaldn,
anil-il a minister for local self-govorument takes it into his head to poke in
his nose where he has no businessto poko in his nose, ho will beoorno a busybody who oannot be tolerated and who should not be tolerated. If a Lrmbariar of the village came to my house and said that he as a representative
of the village community hatt a right to tell me that I was not mqna-glng
my household affairs properly, that I-was ineffioient, that I was not loo.king
afier the health of my chilitren properly, that I was not maintaining- sanitary

contlitions inside my-house oI in front of my house and that he would, there'
fore, manage my house for me, do you know what I rvould do ? I will collar
him and trirl uim out, of my house into the street, and if he still persistetl
in being officious I would kicli him and kick hirn and kick him until he realisod
what he was talking about. He has absolutely no business to interfere in
the householtl affaiis of any persou. (The Honourable Dr. Gokul chanil,
Narang: False analogy.) Prove it to be false when you mgke your spery-h.
After all, what is the spirit of this Bill ? The saue as thai of our rulers. The
English people say 'twe are better rulers, we al3 better administrators ;
You are inefficient ; you-.do
*"-h"o"^long experience of self-government.
-affairs
you
fight aruong yourselves like
your
to
manage
know
how
;
not
kilkenny cats ; Hinttus cannot tolerate Muslims; Muslirns cttnnot tolerate
Sikhs antl $ikhs cannot tolerate either, and, therefore, we have a right to
Iook after Indian affairs." Indians have never aooepted the suundness of
that argument. They say, gootl government is no substituie for self-government. In the same strain we ca, say that the central government should
not interfere in provincial matters, and on the same analogy local bodies
that the provincial government 1!ro-uld not interhave a perfect ri[trt to say
-Therefore
fhe argument that the ]\[inister for Looal
fere in t-heir local-affairs.
Self-Government being a popular minister, a true representative of the
demoorpcy of the prorirrce, no interference on his part shoultl be regarded
as intolerable, doos not'go far.

some of the arguments that can be put forward in opposition to this
Bill have alreafly been put forward by several speakers. I have no desire
to take the tim-e of the House in repeating those arguments, particularly
in view of the fact that you were pleased to give me a few minutes as a speoial
indulgenoe. I woultl not take advantage of that indulgence to the extent
that I shoultl inflict a speech longer than is absolutely necessary. still.t
should like briefly to refer to one or two points more. After all the spirit
of the times ilemantls that we shoultl move forwards, not backwards. We
have been inoessantly olamouring that a stop forward shoultl be taken in the
central sphere as well as in the provincial sphere. In these ciroumstances,
is it an uiueasonable demand on the part of this House if they insist that in
the sphere of local self-govemment there should bo no retrograde- step ?
Alter:all, this Bill is tleftritely retrograd.e ; it is unmistakably reactionary,
and if any seotionpf this Houseis opposetl to the Bill on thegtound that it is +
retrograde measllre, it means a step baokward instead of a step forward,

eg4
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tUint that opposition is perfeotly

I

sound, perfeotly legitimate antl shoulil
oarry weight wi[h even the official benchee. When an appeal is matle that
this-Bi[ Jhoultl be oonsitlered olause by olause on its own merits, we have
obsolutely no objection to that proposition. But when there is a perfeotly
good oase against the Bill as a rshole anil when ws aro convinced that what6ver the nature of the opposition, whatever tho arguments that may be
put forwaril from this section of the House or from that section of the House,
they will not carry any weight with the Govornmont (Tlrc Hornurabln Dr.
Gottul, Chand, Narang, lVty not), then a very ilelicate position arises.
Ordinarily peoplo begin to despair of making any impression whatever on
the solial platanx of official members when onee their attitutl" i. 6ls6s1mined,.
we know it is not, any inner strength in the Ministeir himself which leads him
to proceetl with the Bill so persistently, we know that it is not any extraord,inary zeal inspired by the soundness of the provisions of. the- Bill which is
impelling him to periist in the course he has been pursuing for some time.
fhe strength of official bloo, is taken away ]re will at once
It ttrat shength,
oome rouncl. He knows those 26 members are always with him and therefore, ho thinks that by the addition of half a dozen members from amoug
those who have been mute for some time he can easily carry the BilI through.
He seems to have made it a point of honoui'to carry this BiIl through.
Mr. Nanak Chand Pandit: Is that not imputing motives ?
Mr. President : ffhe honourable member should not impute motives.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I was referring to his real
source of strength. If he hatl known that he could derive no strength__from
official member-s, and c<-,uld. depend only on the elected seotions of the llouse
he would have thought twice before he introtluced the Bill or declared his
intention to proceeJ with the Bill inspite of the unanimous opposition
part of tho largest party of tho Hbuse. There is a moral oven in this
on the -occupants
of those bonchos. After all it is a measrue whioh affects
to the
the transferi'etl departments and not the resorved d.opartments. . Will it be
right, will it be expedient, will it really be_in consonance with the spirit-of
tf,e constitution that official members shoultt lend their support to a legisla'
tion which relates to the transferred field and which is so purely and obviously
retrograile. The Press has not supported it, the public has not supportetl it.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: who said so ? Holtl
a rate payers' meeting and find out'
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: only three da5's ago the
fri1uii saitl that it wholly ilisapproved of the provisions of the BilI.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: And yet it saitl that
the Bill was absolutely necessary.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: The Honourable Minister
will have a chance to make out his case when his turn comes'
Mr. President : A member is in ortler in correcting another as sooE aB a
misstatement is mado.
. Rao Bahadur chaudhri cthotu Ra"r : so far es my_ referencs to
fte woras of t[e fr"l"* is oonoemeil, that it disapproves qf this Bill, it is
perfeotly correot ; I remember the sxeot words

.
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The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: And wtrat I state

also exaotly correct.

Mr. President

:

[here is a distinction between a oorreotion and' an

interruption
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu

I

Then read' in tho
-Mi'lap
two seotio-ns of the Ilouse,
rathor
House,
of the
L"a tn"i* support to this measure not beoause of their
of the provi-sitns of this Bill but beoause of the pressure

toffi Ih;;;;t"i"..otio"
;";; ;;G;.t"d to
of

Ram:

belief in tfre soundness

;iih.ii;pective'Ministors in the cabinet. fhe exact words ares\b L) t- J l7r3' ai-l1itj .'otl
Am I to untlerstantl that the Press is on the sitle of this measur, ? - ryytrp
I;;;rp";;ioh i, gi*" to propagating views held by tho Honouralrle Minis'

tet Jod his party aiat not those heltl by myself or my party'
The llonourable Dr. GoLul chand Narang: who is the writer of
that note ?
Chhotu Ram : Some one in- your confidenoe
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri
-'Th;lh"-Mirritt.t
came down to Lrahore anil holtl a
i^, tiigi;rl.
important municipal committees'
"*
of
a
number
oonference'of the piesitlents of
T[e presittents of.those munioioonference.
that
of
the upshot
Wfr*t
"*r
the provisions of the Bill.
of
tlisapproved
,rir"i*o"sly
;i*;rl
dili".
Shaikh Muhanmad Sadiq: He says they are corrupt'

i

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narbng

:

fhe

reason has been

,explained.

- i Rao Bahadur chaudlrri chhotu Ram : Ihe public, I say, is oppo.sed
to it, ;[; p"*r ir oppli;J;;T, the ooqfere:roe of the presidgnts_gX muniripll
it qu!'
rlommittees *"r oppot.a to it, antl, at least,'one seotion o{.this $ouse
prooeetl.i*
to
it
exp-etlient
is
it
it
sound,
right,
it
ni1dy ;pp;*"a-to'it.--ir
,thess oiroumstanoes with lnir"giU tlepentling only- on-tle support of ofroial

offi"ial benohes Le etminateil antl let us then see where
this
the Minister will be *ra wuetner he will have the oourago to proceetlwith
benohes
offioial
the.oocupants
Jor
right
Is
it
nfif. ?Oeiritl*-iniijts.
-of
to t"rA f,hti* s.rpport iJ'u -"*r*""whiah is {islikgil by t\e-.larqs! P*1y T
is no!
iuir-g"".r, *nitu is not blessett by any seotion of the-public, which
aontlomneil
ttefinitely
was
wniou
pr.tt,
oi
in.
ili.*.6 uy'ny".oii*
"Ld
important municipal, oommittoeg ?
by a confereoo" ot-tn" prusiau"tt of
abuse of power
(6,p,prr;;i* in.itl. I wili submit that such support
- An isadvantage
-an
wtrich hes
pow6r.
in
be
;r,'ih;. part of those who lappen to
bo used
not
shoultl
Ilouse
this
of
oonstitutioi
by an
il.."
But
provinoe.
"""*ao^"i
the
of
"ri,"a.d
the
wishes
opposeilto
ispe*eotty
h;;;;;*"Jion
anybotly
surprise
uot
should
u, in" *ttit"do of ths ;ffi.i-t tt"t ii well-known it
have no-hope that
it tn" *u;otity party aoted as i!-proposes to aot' We
it is only na-tur{,
and
Minister
the
for
solidly
f.i.n."r iiU iot "oi.
we shoultl
tlespo.ntlent^a:rtl.that
feel
"mE-f
shoiita
*"
in the circumstanc"i-iu"t
Under
the
official'benches.
i-pr.rrion on the mindd;f
a-"sp"t of mar.i"g
to
withtlraw
is
,the circumsfanceg"oi
take
can
p{tx
our
that
td" l"'st ;o"rse
H;'r*p-""riOifiiy, e"tire ano -a!rnpl9ie, f-or the passing of this
ffi;U"*
giU to redt oithor on the i{inistor and. his [.ff o dozen mute supporter*
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or on the official benches. This is tho tlecision of my party. It, would be
binoing ,rnlv on elected rnembers. Nominated members rvill be free to
stay behinrl. We a.re faking this course not in anger so much as in sorrow
an<i clespair. We will rteprr,rt from here. That ivill secure the passage of
this Bill in a shorter tinie airrt rvith gteater ease than rvould have been possible
if my party httd
(Opposition

sa,t on

to espltr,in their vierv on the merits of inoividual clauses.

c'lrcers).

The Honourable Dr. Gohul Chand Narang 0Vlinister for Local Self'
: I sht-r,il tr.v to speak sense Bn]([ onlv sense and not trrke the

Govemment)

Hottse--

Khan Bahadur Shaikh Din Muhammad : Is the honourable
iu sayinc that ?
Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq : He is only trving to spettli sense.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : I am sure he will not succeed.
Pir Akbar Ali: Does the Honourable Jlinister meau to irnpl5, that
others have nut been taJking seuse ancl he is the only man goinq to talk

menrber ;n or'(ter

?

We have a right to linorv thttt.
Mr. President: I hcipe the Honourabte lfinister

sense

l'ill

explain.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : It is necessary to give
a brief historv of this measure. fhe Punjab llunicipal Amentlment Bill
was first introctuced in the Legislative Council, as the honourable members
of this House knorv on the 30th of November 1931. Then it was ciroulated
for eliciting public opinion anct.it wa,s on the 25th of February 1932, that it

a's many as 21 honourable members of this House. Now this select committee also inciuoetl the
honourable l-.,eaqer of the Opposition who owing to other more prossing engagements was hot able to sit on the select committee for perhaps more than
a day or so. This select committee sat from the 26th February 1932 to the
Ilth April 1932 and helcl as many as 22 meetings in eonsidering the various
clauses of this Bill. I am referring to this incident simply to show that the
complaint which was rnacle by the honourable member from Sargodha and
also by some honourable members who supported the circulation motion
that the members had not hatl suffiaient time to consider it was not
well founded at all. fhe solect committoe reported. and its report was
presented to this honourable House on the 28th April 1932, but, owing to a
teohnical objection it rvas thrown out by you. On tho 10th of May 1932
another Bill was introducetl in this House which, howevor, confiainetl very
slight moilifications and was in essence and in tho main a similar Bill to that
whiah hail been introtluced in November 1931. On the same date it was
referretl to a select committee which accortling to a resolution of this House
consisted of 14 members. There were four members of the Unionist Party
on this seleot committee but the Leader of the Opposition announcetl that the
members of his party rvould not sit on the select committee for certain reason
that he referred to on that day. However, although two of his colleagues
tlitl not sit on the select committee one was prepared to sit and was preventod,
only beoauso he hatl to leave India for England for benofit of health and the
fourth member ditl take part in the deliberations of the soleot committee.
was referred to a select eommittee which consistecl of

I
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select committee as a nominated member and not as member

Party.

(Opposi,ti,on

cheers).

987

s,n on tho

of the Unionist
I

The Honowable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: At that time he was

declared to be a member of the National Unionist Party and I bolieve he is a
member of the Unionist Party though he may not have sat upon the committee as a member of the Unionist Party. fhat is a distinction which appears
to me to be without a difference and is not intelligible to me. Holrever,
I am grateful to this member that in spite of the embargo of his party he
lent us his support. This report was presented to this Ilouse on the 22nil
.of November 1932. I must reply to one criticism that I must be mulcted
with the cost which the Government had to incur in sumrnoning the members
.of the select committee to $imla in September although the Bill was not to
be presonted to this House until this session. The reasons are well-known
to some of the honourable members of this House. The Bill had to bo presented to the Llouncil in November but owing to an exrpess request of the
Leader of the House which was mtlde in the interests of more pressing business
which according to his opinion was more urgent the Municipal Amendment
Bill was not placed before the House.
The justifioation fr-rr summoning the members of the seleot oommittee
6

r.*

l""I#'inL.lTxi,txTH'r:}3L,f?JJl"If, ff:

House in November. Then it was on the 30th of March last,
that the present motion was moved before the House. So that if you estimate the time you will fintl that the Bill with the exception of one littlo
,modification has beon bofore this honourablo House foi sixteen months,
from the 30th of November 1981 to the 30th of March 1.938 antl it hqs oo.yered
cortain portions of three years if I may so put it. It cannot, therefore, bo
saial that either the province or this Council had not sufficiett time to give a
oareful cbnsideration to the Bill. Those who had to aonsid.er it did,consitler
it and those who have not considered it will not consider it even if they aro
given ten years. And I am sure many members of the opposition have not
considorod it worth their while even to glanae through th;-8ill. I say that
without any disrespect but from my experienoe of the last, nine or ten years
of this House I know how deligently and industriously honourable members
of the House take to Bills especially when the Bills happen to be long ones
and when thoir clauses are oomplioated. I am, therefore, not surprisod on

Bill to this

this occasion.

Mr. President: The Honourable

Minister is not right

of tluty to an honourablo member.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

in

attributing

negleot

3 I already said that
did not mean any disrespect. Simply because theBil is very long antl the
clauses oomplioated it roquiros a groat doal of oourego to faae a perusal of this
Bill. -If my romark is taken in any personal light I shall not say it.
Then it is necessary to say a few words to show that the opposition that
has been offered to the Bill is really not merited at all. It has been in faot
entiroly misunderstood. Simply beoause there are a few sootions which
deal with the oontrol of Government over munioipal committeos an attempt
has been mado to show that that is tho only purpose of the Bill and there rs

I
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in it which deserves attention. I am grateful to the honourable
that there wore provisions in the Bill
-"-t,r"r'from Amritsar who recognisod
very useful although I did not understand
l-The Hon.

i"tlirrn

else

which were very nocessary and
his opposition eoeo to the consideration motion' If thero are usoful pr-ovithere
rio"r'i" the Bill certainly the Bill does deserve consideration and ifmo^vinq
bo
remo'r,od.-b;,
they
could
u"y provisions which-aro obnoxioue
as tho bonoficial
"r.
r-errti*""t.. I can say with a clear conscionce that so fargood
work is con'
as
thoir
far
so
concerned,
are
municipaliiies
activitios of
so far as theii capacity, their willingness to serve their towns and their
"e*"a
is concornod, ihis Bill ttoos not stand in the way of municipal
constituoucios
The only extension of control is intended to make it sure that
are rather lax in-the doing-of their duty
"o*-itt..t.
municipaicommissioners
where somo
have been shown to be rathor lax
as
such
committees
municipai
wherc
or
' Government should be enabled to have a more vigilant oye on them, not only
a ctitieal oyo-not to interfere with them or to hamper them in any way, for
that is ,oi th, object at all-but to advise them, to help them in laying out
narls and gardons, to draw thoir atention to tho growing neetls of each town,
to the u-"iiti", of tho townspeople in matters of sanitation and water-supply
and such other things.' I,ook at tho crowded mohallas and suburbs whioh
have risen in Lahore during the last few years without any-plan ! It is
surprising that not a word Eas been said by any member ol lh," _opposition
,it[, i".p'""t to those most essential and useful provisions. which have been
em[oaiea in the Bill which if acted upon b;' the munioipal committees of
Lrhor. and other towns would make the towns worth living in. There would
il;;;" system iu the growth of suburbs-in various towns. There are then
provisions"for the lay out _of plans of b'ltlin-g-s-antl it has been insisted upon
the
i, tlir Bill that municipal committoes should be vory strict in allowing
without
design,
any
pell
mell
without
up
tb
spring
mohallas and suburbs
*y pfr". It is really surpiisirg that nobotly-has-.paid an;y attention to this
[ui dsoation 35 hore, a seotion 5b there and other little things has been tsken
as fit for critioism.
Mr. President : The Honourable Minister may refer to all such pro-

visio;'

r should be glad to
time
for walking o-ut of^the
their
afraid
I
am
members-for
sUo*-h*o*rbfe
Eooru is drawing near-the foame work of the Bill. !'or their benefit I
rhrfipoi"t oot tnlut there are altogether 1_08 clauses in the Bill inoluding the
13 cliuses of the last chapter, chapter XW. And 108 is the most sacred,
will
,*[.", probably that is the number of tho heads of the rosaries. Youcom'
find that'leaving the first clause whioh tleals with the short title and
m""ce-e"t, the- seconcl contains a mere verbal cha-nge. The third tleals
;ith aenniiior,s. Fourth is only a formal ohange. - Clauses _r tg 9 deal rvith
the constitution of committeos, ihe election oI president and vice-president,
their resignation, etc. Clause ltt deals with the qualifications for eleotiou
anJ appointment. Clauses 11 to 13 relate to the business sf ssmmittees and
we hafe received a number of amendments on these clauses. Clauses
14 to 16 deal with the delegation of powers by local Government to com' mittees' officers and b-y committees to their president, vice-presiclent, or soc'
retary and the extraoidinary powels of tbe president and vice-president in
goo",rr.tte Dr. Gokul chand Narang:

of emsrgency. clauses 17 to 27 ileal with the ofEoers and sorvants of
oo**ittu"r. tt"rir. 22 deals with contracts given by c-ommitteestoantl
of""r. Ag *ith the privileges antl liabilities of iombers. Clauses 24 28
custody' in'
a.*'*itt, the munidipal find and prop-o-rtf, 1t1 .afplication'
taxation
with
!y com'
vestment, managemeit, etc. Clau^ses-Z9 [o 33 deal
Clause
eto'
appeals'
ancl
*ii..t, it. i-p"otlti*, oollection, distributiongroup of clauses, olause 34
35
4eals with watei-sopply and then there are a
' IJ
,i6, ;-ao,[ ot g6'ri"oru, dealing wir,-h
of cgmqlt!,ees for sanitary
-powers
Bill containing -on
an l oihe"-purloses. You will see tiat 86 cfauses out of a
uf theBill is deOne-third
powers.
the wholei0d clauses,leal with these
e.g., burial
other
and
tuoit"ry
PuPos,es,
.r**itt."*io,
voted to the powers
hali"i
unhealthystructures,
and
builtlings
gro""a*,
a""g.ro"r
;;d bi.;ri+
laying
professions,
or.
trad_es,"occup-ations
i"tio"r, the"oi.oyi"g'o" #
"oi.y
anil disposal of rubbish, scavenging of
se*e.s', th. ;"*";;l
of niDes
-ciu"r.s
"nd
T1 t'o 81, a group of ten clauses deal
;'r#ffiffi.";;[;rildi"gr.
to frame bye-laws for various
corrmittees
*"rri-.rpal
,r1;lt;";"*.*
'Clror..
"igZ-;d 5t a.* *itt, committee's powers of entry and
o,r.our.r.
antl so on.
ffiJg"c;;;; J;;Idi;tr,'pi"r.. for illict slaughter of animals
honourablethe
thq
to
tUi. poiotYdost say a word-nith"rgspe.ct
Wffii.
to
""
tr.-"t*."iot a nypothetical lambardar who attempted
,pp"ritir"-f"ra'"r'*
deals more
he
bocause
probably
orbiloofs,
H"
;tr;;:nrv irto his nrivate
unrler .the existing Aot
iiin tri.tJ"*"b;;;il it-"-*itu municipalilils,ofthat
and inspeotion and of
entry
rffi irlh; po*o gi;;il" ;;"fip;i -l'attous
"tr:*s
I qly submit that
things'
ottt
*rry
;;"llt"g-til "itiZ.". t"
'there
members with
is really a grfi-contusion in the min6s of Lonourable
live antl nan
should
man
;;";;.i' t, ffi.tty:- iib.tty i-s a lrring for which
membeis
Ilonourable
him.
to
piecious
shoultt die and *r.rin..-*if tUri ir
g*. tly
t'hat
surprising
really
is
it
,"d
UU"rty
oannot boat me i" ;y i;
entirely
pursuits
"t
ali
men whose whole live's n"r, u.." ,p*t i., occupations
different fr6p mihe'
beon
hav6
oirroers
past
whose
mine,
difrerent from
on liberfy -and
rlemocracy,
on
- *" lessons_
shoultt oome now to" t"u..n'
your
indivrtlual
ai
far
so
that
so on. It shouli l" "oa"tttooa
perfect liberty but
have
concerned.you
are
affairs
iodiriaual
oiooputio*
u-pon the liberties and rights
"na
,*t*1t impinoe
where your o".rp"tio,,iTo4
'Thar is tne e. B. C. of civilization,
;;;.i. y";il.b'.rt;;";t uu'o"rtu1.d.
If
'the elementory prrr'.ipiJti,itm*ta;t1etr: 1 snle you one example'
sits
day
every
-Chautthri
and
houie,
Sahib ownl-'*-Lo*u *"a says, this is my
aalls of nabure and te'
th"
*ot*ei
tq
tlit,
t-yi"g
f"t
*.
in the open excuse
and I can doal with
house
mv
is
tt'is
fuses to allow any #; ;1";;t[;'il?g'
means? will he
he
itat
tiu"*y
1 in whatev", *r/T [ili,thi.'it".
house on the
prevent the muuicipal sanitary inspector.frod:"T"q ito-his
house is his
t
eierv.t""
h;T; it-r,i. ,iraitirt a.s in Englanil
il"""t"ril-i
a.,d
my'house
into
come
to
*ho a'e vlu
of 1ihe
understantling
of
lack
uttlr
an
interfere ? There n" *iU'U.
"*hibitrog
in my hotue and let ofr
true meaning of Ube*ty' When f aJso*"iUing
tride' r cannot sav' this is my
smbke, let ofr ro"r er*,'; f;il;;^'; ;boo*io"
things' Certainly not' Beo*"
*y
house, I can do *il;L;;t I like vith
*i'"""' interferes with the
this
in
b"
e*t"isld
cause your liberty ii}i"*O t"
Rules and regu.
liberty of others it *"sT ie curtailed,i! po.t be d,isoiplinetl.
and does uot
riot
run
n6t
d.oes
larions must be tuJ#i ;;;h;il;-u["rtv
"does oJ',irt"rtere with the rights *nd.
cases

il;
ffiil#;t[^,h";;'-']'i"tf"tiot'

degenerate

into a

u;;;.

and

D
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comforts of loqr neighbours. This is the basis of all municipal
.
Iaw and this is the basis of all civilised society. And it rs
snrprrsing that honourablo members of this Ilouse sh"ould see in phese'*ierv
oomparatively innocent provisions of this Bill an attack on the rights and
hberties of local bodies. lf Srou have to look to the liberty, rights-nntl privileges of municipal commitiees, please do- not forget tha[ thise municipal
oommittees are the trustees of a larger number of people. There are millions
whose iffairs are controlled by 105 rnunicipaliti.i in tfru nhole of the provinee, of larger and smaller iizes. Go and ask them ; Chaudhri Cnfotu
Ram kicketl a lambardar rvho pried into his affairs, into his house; tho
municipal commissioners lyoulcl similarly kick if there is any interlerence
agd yet would keep the roads ditty; would allow infectious diseases unchecked,
would not prevent smallpox, cholera, malaria aud other diseases by
ipprovetl sanitation and would allorv the cities to remain filthy because
they are the municipal commis,"ioners. L.ay they have then t'ailed to do
their duty anrt the people may kich them until they are brought to their
.senses. (An honourable member: \\/hat abou{, executive officors ?
Eave thoy improved things ?) The appointnient of executive officers was a
step in that direction. This is not the place to deal with executivo officers
nor would I be side-tracked. But this I can say that execubive officers-ar:e
also hu-an beings. But, within the little time ihe;, have been in existence
they have certainly shown a distinct improvemcnt in the alTairs of municipal
. corrmittees. Wherever the5, [6v" been appointed peoplc tlo really fee] and
,realise that plans are sanctioned more quickly, roads are being improved,
,sanitation is unclergoing a change for the better. Do you lrarrt executivo
officers to show themselves to be superhuman or angels or gods that they could
-possess
transJorm the whole city as if rvith a magic wand ? They
do not,
"no
'
an Alladan's lamp that they could give you palaces in
time. Their
appointrnent is a step in that direction.
fo come bacli to the sections. The sections that follow section 81 deal
with the committee's powers of entry and inspection. Clauses 81 ancl 8E
provide for appeals from orders of comrnittees. Clauses 86 antl 87 {eal
ulith offences under the M,rnicipal Act. The last portion deals with the
omtrol of Government anrl its office,rs over committees, the power of local
Goyernment to supersede cornmittees, to franre bye-laws and- make rules.
'Now here is the honourable Leader of the Opposition. He at one time occupidd the seat which I occupy now. He founcl that one of the committoos
lwhich has tho honotu of being presided over by one of my critics, I\[r. Eusoof
,Shah from lrudhiana, was not behaving well and my honourable friend went
,down to Ludhia,na and found that the roports that he had received were
, oof,roct and with one strolie of the pen he superseded the committee. Why
ghould he interfere with the liberty of the poople of Ludhiana ? Were the,v
children ? Were they boobies, were they Iunatics ? Did they not know
how to look after their affairs ? If they had treatod my honourablo frienrt
.sc he would treat the lambardar who pried into his house, horv would he have
fplt rt that time ? f am sure he rvould not have founcl it vory'pleasant.
g4 is only fornral aqd clause 95
Then, Sir, at the end we find clause
imnorts a new chaptor, chapter XIV, which only transposes from the
ifi,il!oipot Eloction Rules a uumber of rules dealing with electioo matters.

frf.
t

+--

-

iga

puNrAB rluNrorpa! (l,unNnurixr)

ru,r,.
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i askthese honourable gentlemen whether out of 10S sections they ceii pgih'b
odt }6rlf a d'ozbn vhich can be reasonably objobted to. Iret us corisiiler.
th0,ii op,posititjir to the varior:s sootions on which thoy have spent so' mifufl:
folte arid wasted so much eloquence, and see whether that criticism wdi'
wefi founrled.

. A number of honourable rnemberg of tbe opposite benahes spoke o+ the'
present motion. Some of them were presidents but I woulil not imputo
motives to them at all. If anybody interfered with the power that I excoisil at'present I would not [k6 it either. The same wil tispose of the cop,
tention of a rlozen presidents wh-o were called and met in this rooui'
to dircuss the various provisions oI the Bill. I was not surprised &nil I,
would take.this opportunity to deolare that I was extremely-ilisappointefl,'
yith thejr attitude. I kirew that they would oppgs-e me a1d knowing tha]
I invitetl them, because I thought they were presidents of so many muniqi,:
palities antl that they might make some valuable suggestions and all thiilt
ttrcf did do was to sign a sheet of papor saying that they objebted to this
se&tion antl thht section, anfl handed the paper to me. Thero was not one
construr:tive suggeetion'made by a dozen presidents who assombled here artt
I was,extremely disappointetl to find that local self-government in th6'
Punjab as reprosented by these gentlemen really left much to be desiied.
Then my honourable friend who is very vociferous now got up- I[o
thot he knew nothing of municipalities and he got up simply to
retrun to the attack that I was here to undermine the prestige a,tltl the
pOwer of GovernmCnt and that I was bringing forward this BilI so thot
it mry oreate agitation and terrorists may orop up to overthrow the Gou.
confdssed

sroil€nt.

Then''cane the gentluman frb,m Sargotlha. I very much regrtit tbdt.
he'is.;ndt,h6re. Ife-wad so incensed at the Bilt that he sug$rosted that;it
shoS, be 6ltrqwn., into ths waste paper basketrand theu'oiinatd alolryl
witbiit. T$hdn I askbd hitu if he had read it-, he was silent. I -gire hln
creflihbeGa,uss as ir truthful man he could only keep qrii6t. I gite^hiuilcrerh'
Ior tht andlit oth€e rgentlomen'had followetl his eianipte, it wotltl prt [{tUIfF
hdve bi$n m{oh bettc.
nZ
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[fhe Hon. Dr. Gokul Chantl Narang.]
I oome nov to Mr. Sadiq. He is an excellent man and he gave vent t,o
hip feelings. He said that some of the parts of tlie Bill were good and that
other parts rvere not. When I asked him to send in amendments he saitl
that he could. not frame any amendments. But I should not rofer to this
private conversation. The fact remains that he has not sent any amendments, unless it was decidetl from the beginning that a walk-out was to be

planned and no amendments were to be considered at all.
I do not want to say anything about Chaudhri Riasat Ali or Chaudhri
Allah Dad Khan's rernarks. Chaudhri Riasat Ali carried out the wishes of
tho party in moving his motion and he did his duty just as I am doing mine.
As ftr Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan, he has himself given a sufficient reply to
his criticism in his own speech, and I need not say anything, but peopG ivho
know the Municipal Act and have hearrl his speech could themselve,s judge
what substance there was in it !
As regards definite criticism, I gu-st pay_ my corrpliments to my friend
from Gujianwala because, it was Gujranwala that carried the palm. It
is true that he made a good deal of destructive criticism, but in his criticism
my friend Shaikh Din Muhammad at least showed that ho had gone through
th; Bill though perhaps not for the occasion but at some earlier t'ime becau-se
he seemed to have forgotton many things. There Ins been a talk about
seotion 35 also. I have got a statem""l h* giving the corresponding provisions in the Acts of other provinces where there are similar prbvision"s, but
I need not take tho tine of the House in reading them out. But I woultl
refer my honourable friend to this little text book on the Principles of Local
'my learnetl.
Governmont Law by W. Iver Jennings. It will really show
fi.ientl that there is absolutely nothing_o.gj oI the way or in any way reactionary that rve have importe{ in-to t-hi1 Bill of ours. England is our political
M6cca, and we look to England for guidance. (An honourabte inemby:
Since when) ? You have been doing it all the time. I have only made ono
tnj fo that placq thero are others here who have made more, though I
sh-ould certainly like to havo another ! But in this most advanced andtost
oivilisetl country to which u'e look for enlightenment, take it from me that
control over local bodies is far more strict than this BiU has provicled for.
A:rfl shall I tell you what the effect is ? fhe result is that looal bodies in
England, as Mr. Owen Boberts' recent visit to England must have shown
hii, are gilministored far more efficiently than are our local bodies in this
cou:rtry. fhe reason is that there is more control; thero is more vigilanao.
AB tyai pointod out it is not dosirable that you should have small city-states.
II Irahoie can olaim to be intlependent _of the local Governmont, why not
Amritsar ? Antl if Apritsar, why not Mian Chaunu or some other viliago ?
It is really more surprising, as was pointed out by tho Socretray, Transfeied
Departmentr, so clearly, that in the Panchayat Act the provision which
ooriesponds to the provision in clauso 23 of this Bill is far more stringent
and my holoruable {riend l9p Gujranw-ala woultl see that that Act, if iny,
Iays down that poople would be held to be guilty boforo_they aro oalled upon
t Thsre tho thing was provided for twelve y6ars
to- provo thoir innqssass
hef6re this Bill was brought to this Council aud by a minister who cor"'"ands
and rightly aommands the respeot of a,ll sootions of this llowe and even outsiate this llouse, antl it is surprising that the same provision should. be objoctod

.,.', ! ,: : ji.
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(eurlouosr)
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BiU. I

hope the gentlemen.from thg. countryside .understand''
S;;" oi fir- perhaps do-not know- fully why thesC
rural sentlemeh *no stand up for the rights of the rural party antl rural
shoultl be so anxious about the rights and privileges of the oity
ooootriioo
^pe6ple.
They havo never shown any solicitude up to this time foi towus-i,.oif, and ihev have now suddohly become gieat lovers of the ulban
iop"f*tiq". Th'ere must be something at the back of it'. (!n lwngwfrl'e
*i*Un'i 1.ney are going to be the future administrators of the proyinoe).
As regards seotion 85, I feil to understand, why if -the houourable mem
Uers, ao no'1 want thS Governmgnt to be autocratic-and to intorfore with tho,
libertiss of the muniolpalities, why thoy are so anxious to make preside-nts
autooratio. Ilere is a-presitlent sitting before qe. He tloes not want that
an iota of the powor wiich hs exorcises under the preselt section 35 or the
,.wy .tuct.tt fresittent from I-,utlhiana that an iota of power that he exeroisos" under thl present section 85 should ae_ taken away from them. I
know peoplo wilinot like to be deprived of the -p!wor, but'they have g6t
to,Ue depriived, it has to be tlone in tho interest of thrc municipal aommittees"
in the interest of the citizens. It is really surprising that sor-re
*oa
"to should not have really fully untlerstood t[e importance and th e'
*e-ber,8
utility of the amendmentg matle in iection 35. I assure the House again
that if there was any doubt it woultl be removed by the amondment rhioh
G|ve'rnm:nt is going to arccept that no undue interference will be maile with
th. po*", of th-e pr-esitlents. Trhey will not be disabled from doing *hu!_fu
receesary tb be ttone in oaies of omorgency. Cases- 9f gra19 pu-blic
".uUi:
incoivenience, snd danger to human life or pioperty would, justify_ their
aoting under sootion 95, but I must say that_during the last 2| years I have
t"od more about presidents than a single president of a munioipal
comihittee could know and I oan say that section 35 has been pressett into
for which it was never intended to be used,
serrice for all sorts of things
-neoessary
that some amendments should be
and for that reason it was

to in this

*n*t f

am Baying.

in this sootion.
Aeaiu, a point was made that correspondence, according to this Bill,
was to-be'addiessed to the secretary and that the president was being ignoierl. I may explain that all letters of the Government of Intlia to the
Punjab Gover-nment are aildressetl to the Secretaries and nono is aildressed,
except private letters, to the Governor. I suppose the Governor has nwG'
taken ifiat ill. What is providod for in tho Bill in this respect is only a minor
matter of 'procedure. One person must be.madb respoasible- to keep A note,
of the correspondenco sent out to a municipality; it is fot'that rsason
thbt the secr6tary has been rnentioned so that he may be responsible. Othawise, if the secreta,ry is not made so responsible, he will say that the polur
wene witb such and such a member or with the president antl thus ilisoutl
all responsibility. It is only with a view to-fix the responsilitilf -on$q
that tfiis provision has beeninserted in the Bill. There is no slight impfieit
in the Bill to the presideut.
i
One thing soems t-o havo troublgg Ty friend very much, Ee eaiit that
Govornment [as not left even small thingg, suoh as provision of urinsls
and, so on. Thig is e Yery small matter no doubt, but a veny important
thae i9 aot
matter all the same. If you go from this cha,mber to the canal
.fort'nd
pro'
a single W. C. on the way. If you go from here to the
ma'de

rtrxies r,teiuLerrvp

rdeB!ffirffi. gtikutcffdrd

ci6urvtirr,.
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Ndrdtrs.l

has bben made, ncir is one ffade ftbm'ong eidtof'
A#ilali'to the'entl ot'thU water rvorlts; It'is reially tli$gtbceful-that pti)*,ldl
shddtii'cfi[iq. to bo civllised and yet should b6 forcLd to behave in tfO *iiy
thay dU'B8cause the mtnicipiilities ate uot alive to the snall'necessftieu,
It i"{'tfo6r&ole absohitely dbeesitry that Gbtetnment shbuld hrive the pOrrUr
to'dltdtit'niuniopalitios, in fact to ftrtce them to provido th6se littlei coii:

vid$tl'toi a'single ufinal

venieffd'et.

'more and I shan'hevd fidlshed this pa{t 'of tho case. The
dew 'seleat comhrittbei"
for Grrjrarnvala sa,ltl t'hat the
, hAiS even struck' out t wo passbgeB fibm pageUIS
fi rSt' seldct comttittee' ha,rl added. That is'ndt th'e'
seoonil seleot cohiriittec went'into the quebtitfrt'
not necdssary. It was fdurifi th6t tho'
inteifere in anj uiiiy with'the memb{ftS
those' mdttets th6' h6uouratle' m-6hbttl
he're$ds ther Bill; th6t thd very necessity for th'e clats6' hhd'
Ifh'6'hds seijn the Bill, I airi sure he will aglee rtth nte.
i

'lBi Pra-idrnt: the question ia-.
td'"6drds' tfihid;dnlltuiidfrht ru'i. isp6il.irtr
rhtt
-"-'Er

ft;

- A --, *-

fti

l--g

*. *r,

omriaah'tich.
) nra a.1

ildiotr tfru qtrud.

$o' dan{

odrriffi-

b.1'l

TEE

pur{,lfp

$gNlp.lP,,,f.l

({runp$u5p) nrr,r.
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Pnueuslu.
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ll[r. Prcsidcnt: The Counoil will now

is-

slause by olause. The quostion
.i
.
.rr ."{
,

""* ,..,: h?.

,n., ,

.

ii

proceed

to

clisouss

the ,Sill

'

That the pruamble rtend part of the Bill.

Thc mofian

was.

corrtnil.

Cleusn 1, Sun-cr,lrtsn (2).
Before proaeedipg further, mpy I q*ke p {-q6ig9n'
,tlpo,? .Spus of t&e amgnd@ents.stand in tho n4lneq pf'memberc who1ffie
since left the chamher. I inteniled and eome other honour+lrle penhers
also iplendgd to support a fow of those amendmonts. No:,r tlgt !$9y have
lgft the Cpungil, will you permit us to move such of tbe dmen'tlmqdds as ws
iiiteniled to support ? Some of them aie onl;1, verbal aiid teitLriioal, anri

. ,llr. Lrh

,Sinsb :

need no uotice.

lllh. Prcrident: Amendments to Bills can be movcd
bsrs'ttho hrive'given notioe of them.' 'Ihe questir.on isl
Ihat sub-clauro (2) oI clruso I etond part ol
Bill,

only by
:i mem-

fhe

Tlp9. g1,"otipn ylas oq7y.uil.

Cpugn

Mr. Proridcnt: lilre qucstion

tF!

otf.t11

?'9-.9 pgrt

or

2

is-

tle P+.

Tke motian uq* ,somiwl.

.]-Cr,eusp 3.

Mr. E. Mayadas
Thrt et tLo

end

vieo:-

+g+tmte4)t Sir, I.heg tg Bqy"
4(o) gf clauso ? tho Iqllowing,+Stl b0 q4d0d as t

(Non'officiall

ol sub.soction

,

tro-

" Proyided that no ofrcisl shell bo sl oppointea unbss ho has for threo yerm cllcruhd
the powere of o magietrote ofthelffrst class."

qp.y
'Ihe object of this arnondment is to seeure that the offic*:r who r'
' be
be
perform
of
these
duties
shoutit
one
ripo,uiperiolibe.
to
ippointe.l
Mr. Prcridcot: Clause under eonsideration, *mendgrent 'uovetlThot at the end of aub-sectiou 4(a) of clouse 3 the following shall tre added as o pro-

vieo:-

" hovided thet no oftcial

ehall. bo. so.appoitrtod unloss be has

l,prqotfr,f. of f.lo fint ctry."
Soqffi[a[l9,Dr''f,+*+rl She*d tl,rreng I
cised th_o,povers of

:

*r*J[h*
ll[r. Prcridc,nt:

Tbe question

for three yearr orer.

qs,oppt '1h.e ,g'mend-

is--

Thot at ths end of sub{ection 4(a) of]oletue 3 the folloring

et U}e.dd.&ru r4roviro-

uo o.froial sUa,tr, Ue ro lnpeufo4 l;1r.hti.h bas for lhpe y,?a$ 91oroioa
' Itovidod
- :th6 6hst
fint dtao*:"" '
Fodel€'of o mogisttite of

lhe

nw qqf|on ,W

*

9y*a:

,
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Lala Labh Chanrl Mehra (Non'official, nominated): I beg to
moveThst at tho ood of sub-soction 4(6) of clause 3 tho fouowing shall be addod as a proviso

:-

., Prpyided

that no ofroicl shsll bo to appointed unless he has for frve
the power's of a magistrete of the firgt olass."

-vears oxereisod

submit that this amendment is as necessary as the amendment which
the Irouse has just adoptecl. ilhe same _argument- applios in this caso as
in the previous ;ase. Ilie only differenr:o hetween this amendment and the
former-one is that in this case the officer must have exeroised the powers
of a nragistrate lor a Ionger period, that is, five years.
Mr. President : clause un<ler consideration, amentlment moved-

I

"

Provided that no official ghall be so oppointed unless he has for five years oxerciged
the porvors of a magietrato of t[e first oless."

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang
ment also.

Mr. Preeident

:

Thc qnestion

3 I accept this amend'

is-

That at the end of sub-section 4(6) of clsuse 3 the follorring shall be added as a pro'

liso :-

,'Provided that no officiol ehall be so appointed unloss he
tho powors of a magistrato of tho first clase."

ha,e

for fivo yoars oxorcisod

The motton uas corried.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang:

I

beg to move--

That in clauso l3(b) (id) of section 3 of the Punjab Municipal Act, substitutod by glgryo
3(do) of the Punjab Municipal (Amondment) 3ill, tho word 'municipal' be
omitted.

The mption uas carried.

Mr. President:

The questir.,n

is-

Thot clause 3 as amendod stand part of the Bill.

Th* moli.tn uo,s carrt::l,

Mr. President:

Cr,eusr 4.
The question is-

That olause 4 stand Port of the BilL

The rnolinn a)as aarnnd.'

Cr,eusn 5.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra: Sir, I beg to move, ,, ll[r. President : Tho honourable member's amondmontl is an amend.ment to the Principal Act and not to a,ny Gleuso of the Bill ; henoe it is out
of order.
Mr. S. L. SaIe : It is a consoquential amendment.
in sub-seotion(3) of soction f3 of the Punjab Municipal Act', lgll, for tho worda
or appointment bf his successor is notified " occurring after the word " until"
tho
the following words shall be substituted:" IIi8 gucoossor hae taken the oath or made tho affirmation requircd.by soqtion 24."

"

TIIE PUNJAB ltuNIoIPA[, (eurnr*ounxr)

an'r"

9Lq

President : If it is a oonsoquential amendment, it oug]qt ti.T,-::
tts
been inoludsil in the BilI. What is now und.er ooqqidoration is the ritu
priocipal
Aot is not u4der *asidera'
,rpo-*ua ty the select ofr-ftt.u. tne
tion.
lfhe question is*
Thet clruso 6 stand part of the Bill.

ll[r.

Th, nlotion

was carri,ed.
Cr,eusn 6.

IGnwar Mamrai Singh Chohan

3 I have just now tabletl aB Qmend'

mont.

Mr. President : f cannot allow amendments not tabletl in time'
made
Kanrryar Mamral Singh Chohan: Tho position has been
thore wqs no walk out, the honourablo members who hail tabled amendments may not have moved' them'

ll[r. President:

Even

Mr. E.

3

Mayadae

if

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

accept
That in clauge 6 tho words " and the Local bovernnrent may accept or relurc to
euch roeigriation " sholl be omitted.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand

Narang: I acoept tho

amsnd-

ment.

''

Th* mation was ca,rried.

The Honourable Dr. Got<ul Chand Narang

:

Sir,

I

beg to

movo-

Bill
That in seotion 16 substituted bv clause 6 of the Punjab l\funicipal (Amendment)
for tho word " later " the word " more " be substituted'

This is more or less a dratting amendment.
Tlw mottan was carrieil,.

view of this amendment, Ilr. Nlayadas m&y
move his amendment in a slightlv modified form.
Mr. E. Mayadas: Sir, I beg to moveThat in clauae 6 the figure '( 60 " he sul)stituted for the ffgure " 90'"

Mr. President

: In

The nwtinn was camiul."

Mr. President:

This means tlrat tlte amondmont nffects only line 10

15. The figure " 90 " in tho proviso stanals as it is.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I olaim your intlul'

of the new soction
gonce

to rnovo an amendment to that

Il[r. President: If I

it in other casos too.
a

also.

show indulgenco in one caso

I

shall havo to show

The Honourablc Dr. Gokul chand Narang: This is mote
to it.

concequontial amendmont ancl nobody is rrhjocting

or

loss

J
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If I

ameridment many others
The quostion

is-

allow the Honourable Minister to mgve
will clairq tho same indulgenae.

his

That clauso 6 up to thp firqt proyisp, as anonded, stan( port gf the clousp.

The matinn was twm,ieil.

lVIr,

President: Tho quostion

is-

That the first proviso do stand port. of the clause.

The moti,on was carrieil,

:ff1.r @sq1 ROberts : I wish to move formallyThat the second proviso to clause 6 be omitted.
a

I can see no reason rhy a man should be kept in the air for g0 days of
the off chance of
-publioation to be made by the'Governmont-- Inview on
the amendment already
passed changing g0-days into 60 days, surely Gover.nSent- ca-n make up its mind whet[er-a man can remain
a member or not

wthln 60 davs.
The Honourable Dr.-Gokul.Gharid'Narang : can the honourable
member oppose a part of a crauset rtat-is trru'pli"i,
u"a that without
any amendment. He might havo movsd a., umefrd.*ont that proviso 2
bo omitted.
,lllr.'President
: The omission of a crause or a sirb-clauso is not
'I an

amondmont. It is only_a negative of tho clause or the sub-clause,
atrrr
therefore, putting the clause-in_ parts so tnat if ,"y["a/*irl* to oppor"
any partiaular part of a clause, h6 maybe able to do so."
The Ho:rourabhcaptain sardarsir sikander, Hyat Khan 3 Doos
eyon & portion of a sub-clause come undor-youi-*ii"g f--- --But generally spoaking each proviso is &
- Ut. Preeident :^ No-.
_
sub-clauso by itself.
if
I
put a"crause or a part of a clause soparately,
those who are against f9,
its stan&ng part of tne nilir, muy ,ri-o*g,,i"ri it.
Dr'. Gotut chand Narmg l r agroe with }lr.
^ The'rlonourable
Owen
Roberts. Tho proviso *ay no-Aetotea.
lllr. President: Tho question isThat tho second proriso to clarrso 6 stsnd part of the clausc.

The motion uas lost_

Il&. President:
That

The question

ctrause 6 as amonded

The motiwt,

to-os

is-

stcnd part.of the

Bill.

carrieil-

The cur'ncil then adjowned, rin L
r,.rn. on Tuesday, ath

36 pr.C*560-1'S3g-SOPP Lahorc.

apr[r rg*y.
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at the Council

sloch. Mr. President in the chair.

1933.
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Chamber at,2 p.M. of the
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UNSTARBED QUESTiON AND ANSWER.
FaurNns rN Hrssen DrsrRrcr.

65S. Mr. E. Mayadas
please

state-

:

Will the Honourable Nlember for Revenue

(a) how many times during the past twenty years famineo have
visited the llissor district and in what years ;

'

(b) what amount of land revenue wos remitted on these ocoosions;
(c) besides remission of lantl revenue in what other waye and
to what extent Government or the publia gove assistonoe to
the sufferers ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o)

o""i;';:i:H:'

:

'

(o) The honourable momber's attention is invited to parb II of the
Supplement to the Punjab Gazette, tlatod 17th February, 1983, which gives in
dotail tho information he asks for.

THE PUNJAB }IUNICIPAL (A}IEND}IENT) BILI,.
Cr,lusp 7.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra (Nominatetl non-official): Sir,

I

beg to

-Inove.

That in sub-section (l) (idi) of clause 7 the vord " for
and " Secretaiy df State

"

shall be omitted.

"

betrreen

the

words

"

Crowu

"

The motian was carried,.
Thet in sub-section

"

Crow-n

The molinn was

(l)

of claue€ 7 the word " or
Secretary of State."

(did)

"

be added betveen thr wordr

cam,iad,.

"Lala Labh Chand Mehra

:

Sir,

I

bog to

move-

That in sub-soction 1t) 1ZA[ of olause 7 the words " action or " be added betvcen thr
tt
words

Government such

"

and " appea,rotrco."

Thc motion was carried^
B
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The ltronourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (I\finister for Looal Self: Sir, I beg to movo-

Government)

That in sub-clause (2) of,clouse 7, of the -Punjab Municipel (Amendment) Bill for thc
tords " unless and until the Local Government 6the;wise direct i' in lines 14
ud I5, the words " for a period not exceoding fivo years " be substituted.

Il[r. Prerident:

Amondment as movod makes the clauso mea,ninglesJ.

In the clause as printed the words are " unlsss and until the Local GovernS€nt shoil otherwise tliroct." The word " shall " was left untouohod by
ttie ririenilment as tabled, and its deletion is not proposed ovon by th"e
amendment es moved.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I shall be glad to make
that oorrection now.
ll[r. Presidgnl3 But under the Rulos in foree, have I tho power to
allow the oon'ection at this stage ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Si[ander Hyat Khan (Bovenue'Mombor): Can somebotly else move that tho word " shall " be omitted.
lltr. Pfesident: Ilow aan I allow it ? I did not do so yesterday, and
if I rlo so now, how oan I justify my action?
Ile Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : It is
only a verbal amendment.
. The ltronourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I was just going to say
that this amendment rvas r,oally put in on behalf of Government to moet the
yishes of many honourablo mombers that the rigour of section 16 shoulal
be mitigated. It was to comply with that wish of a large number of honourcble members of this Ifouso that this amondmont was tabletl. Now
accidently this omission has been maile. Do you think that this is a matter
of suoh a groat importanee ?
ll[r. President : I will have no objection if tho llouse has none.
(The House agreed, to this correclion bei,ng made.)

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: As I havo explained
this amondment has been moved to mitigate the rigour of section 16. The
prosent position is that if a mernber is disqualified and has been removed
from a municipal committee he had to sta;' out for ever, unless and until
he approached the Government for pardon and the Government rvas pleased
to pardon him. Norv this disqualification sliall not extend beyond a period
of five years. It rvould be opon to Government to grant pardon bsfore the
oxpiry of 5 years, it may bo after a ferv days, it may bo after a ferv weeks or
a fow months or a year or two. The rigour of section 16 has thus boon
vory much mitigatod.
Mr. Presirlent : The

questiou

is-

That in sub-c,lause (2) of'clauso 7 of the Punjab l\Iuniciapl (Amend",snt) BilI for tho
word," " unless and rrntil the Local Governrnent shall otherwise direct " in
lines 14 and lir the s'orcls " for a period not exceeding five years,, be substituted.

The ntotion rcqs crrried^

Mr. Presidslr1 :

Question

is-

That clause 7 as amended stand part of tho Bill.

il
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municipal eommittee in charge of some work. During my absenoe' somethifig
happens in the municipal committee whioh, due to my presonce h6iie,
I oannot attend to and loss ocdurs. Is it not rather hard on me,that I shoultt
be made to pay for the loss that may be attributetl to my negligence ? I bog
to strbmit that there are instancos of abuss, of power by individual persons
ih authority, presidents, vice-presidents or oth6r officials of municipal oomilrittees. At the same time you can also find instances of abusb rif powor
by members of Government and petty servants of Government even when
there aro offioers above thom. So, whon tho powors are to be abirsotl by
A, B, C or D, this neglect can be provitled against anybody, even a bona
rtilp nsgloct. With these words I oppose tho motion.
Mr. Tek Chand (North-East Iowns, Non-Muhammad&n, Urban):
Sir, I havo no soft corner for any cornrpt momber who but for clause 7 might
have coirrmitted acts whioh would have been detrimental to the interests of
the rate-payer. Therofore, so far as the general tenor of olause ? is ooncerned, I havo no dispute, but I tlo wish to join issue on this score with the
honou:able members on Govomment sialo who are opposed to the tleletion

of the oxpression 'negligence.'

Negligence, however-gross, should, not and
cannot tako tho plaeo of misconduat or abuso of power, anil this expression,
as my honourable friend who has spoken just now has said, is a very wido
and elastic exprossion, and the expression boing flexible it will bs usetl in.all
sorts of manners detrimental to the interests of even those municipal commissioners who aro honest but through mistake, inexperience or ignorance
have committed certain acts for which they should not be penalised in the
manner contemplated by the olauso. It is unfortunato that tho honourable
momber who had tabled an amendment as to the deletion of the expression
'negligenco' is not hore. fherefore the onl;r courso opon to us on this side
is to oppose the clause iln tntn because tho word. ' nogligenco ' is thero.
Then my submission is that this importation of tho expression 'negligenco ' will make the operation of this clause oxtremely hard oven on those
memlers who try to disoharge their duties in an honest manner, but perhaps
not in a vory efficient mannor. With these words I oppose olause 7.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Ministor for Irocal Self: Sir, I appreciate the critioism which has been mad.o against
this part of the olause, Wo dovoted a oonsiderable time to tho considers;
tion of this question whother h,ny adjoctive shoultl be atltlotl to the word
' nogligenco ' or whother 'nogligonco ' should bo altogother omitted. fhis
quostion was consid.ered at great length when the members of the Stantling
Committee on l-.,ooal Solf'Govomment sat to draft the Bill, and I may by
s2
Government)
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11. yg mention ttrat somo twenty-one rlays wero spont in tho drafting of
the Bill, in plopar-ing a skeleton of tho Bill with the irelp of the *.*6ors
of the standing committeo on lrocal self-Governmsnt] It rvas not considerod advisablo to loave out the word 'negligence ' bocause that would
have oponed the door not only to nogligencs bui somotimos to gross nogli,gotrGo, antl I think any public m1u who takes upon himself thJ 4ut5, si a
munioipal commissioner or councillor has to pay as much attention to his
{yties as he possil,ly ca.1.- If-any member of this counoil is negligent in the
ltoha$o of his duty, if ho tloes not attend when his presooco'ii roquireil,
i{ he does. not -pay the same attention as tho gravify and ths importaico oi
question that may bo ontrusted to hig roquires, then he is guilty of a
_the
breaoh of trust which is r.enoqed in him. rherefore to leave the iord"' negligence' out is not advisible bocause negligenco is more fatal than ovit
migconduct of a certain kind, because negligenco may bring about a ctisastor.
while actual misconduct may only cause a loss of a few iupees, negligoneo
may o_au€o a loss of thosuirnds. so, it was considsred absolutely oJceisury
to include the word 'nogligonce ' in this clause. Then the question arosio
whether the word ' gross,' or ' Borious ' or ' material ' should be added before
the wortl 'noglig,ence-' _rhe word 'gross ' was suggesteil, and r thinli some
of the honourablo membsrs proposod amendments to that effoct. If vou
suppose, for the sake of argumont, that the worcl ' gross ' wero put in, trre"n ii
woultl be an invitation to the mombers of the municipalities to be negligent
so lon_g as thoy-kept 9l tl,,. right side_of gross negligence. fhen the q.i*riioo
was what would con!-tituto gross nogligonco. rt is very diffioult to define
the word'-gxoss.' wogJd nogligence be gross when a loss of Rs. b,000 has
boen caused by the negligence of a mombor to tho municipal committee or a
loss of Bs. 50,000 or a loss of Bs. 1,000 ? wh_at m_ay not bo consiclerecl gross
negligenoe in the case of a b_ig municipality liko Lahoro or Amritsar #hero
tho loss of Rs. 1,000 is liko a floa-bito, it may ruin the finaneos of a small committee rvhoso finances may not bo more than a few thousancl rupeos altogother.
lfherofore, in the case of a small committoe ovon tho negligoncl rvhich"causes
a loss of Bs. 1,000 will be gross while-in tho case of a -bfu municipality ii
gross. wo oamo to tho coiclusion ihat" no
may not be considorod
-as
atljective should be used before the word ' negligence, ' and that it should be
left to the good senso of tho Govornmont when to take action. when tho
Government thinks that nogligenco is of sueh a kind as necessitates ancl justifies aotion it will take action, othorwiso it will not. rf thers is some iogli
gence which is-not so very material, r befieve those who are going to admiiister this Aot whon it does beoome ono whsn this BiIl is pass-od, irrry
-*y-t,
trustetl to atlministsr the law in a humanitarian anil jusi and iair u"a o{oii_
able and- t . a - sympathetic spirit_, fhorefore the approhension, of *y
honourable friend aro really not well founded. They aio not vory soriou"s
,apprehensions.. They ar9 very immatorial apprehoniions, and noi so yory
grave-and serious as to justify gpposition to this clause. And thenagaii
r would llr gimpty bscause thcy have objection to one word they cannoiask
for the ileletion of a whole clause. If thero aro some honouraLle membsrs
rvho share the views of those who a,ro unfortunatoly absont to-day o*i"g;o
the walk-out which was in the air for months, tnoy tnomsetves'should rr"ave
iablod amendments for the insertion of tho word 'gross., Now it is too tate,
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and you carnot reject a whole clause simply because one woril is
tasteful to the two honourable members.
Il[r. President:The question isThat clauee 7 as iuouded stontl

prt

dis-

of the BilI.

The Council, &ini,iled,: Ages 80, Noe,s 5.
AYES.
Colonel D. P. Goil.

Mr. A. Latifi.
IVIr. D. J. Boyd.
Lala Labh Chand Mehra.
IvIr. E. llayadas.

Dr. (Mrs.) 1!I. C. Shave.
Khau tsahadur Mian Mushtaq
Ahmad.

Sardar Bahadur Captain Sardar
Janmeja Singh.

fhe llonoruable Dr. Gokul Chantl
Narang.

Mr. R. P. IIatlow.
I\Ir. C. N. Chantlra.
Ihe Honourable Sir llenry Craik.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir
Sikander Hyat Khan.
IVIr. J. W. Hearn.
Mr. C. C. Garbett.
Khan Sahib Shaikh Fazal Ilahi.
IvIr. S. L. Sale.
Mr. Labh Singh.
Rao Bahadur Captain Bao Balbir
Singh.

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz

Rai Sahib Chautlhri Kesar Singh.

Khan }{oon.
Chautlhri Nathwa Singh.
The Honourable Sardar Sir Jogendra Chaudhri Bansi l-,lal.
Lala Ramji Dass.
Sardar Gurbaohan Singh.

Singh.

Mr. P. I{arsdon.
I\Ir. R. Santlorson.
I{r. F. H. Puokle.

Sarilar Bahadur Satdar Sheo Narain
Singh.

NOES.

I{r. Tek Chand.
Kanwar Mamraj Singh Chohan.
Lala Chetan Anand.

I\[r. Owen Roborts.
Mr. M. A. Ghani.

Cr,.q,usP 8

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That clauso 8 stand part of th€ Bill.

The molion was cawied,.

Cr,eusr

Mr. E. Mayadas

9.

(Non-official, Nominated)

:

Sir, I beg to movo-

That in clause 9 tbe proviso shall be omitted, and the following bo added &r

e,

pro-

vNo:-

before the Looal Govetnment notifios his removal the rearon for
his proposed removal shall be communicotod to him by meers of & ro_gi.toro-d le-tter in which he shall bo invitod to tondor witliin tweDty'ono dsyo
an erplanation in writing, and: if no such explanotion is recoivod in t'hc
offioe of the Secrotary, ililangferred Departmo-nto, vithin 2f days'of thc
despatch bf th6 soid irgisf,erod lettor, thle Local Goveroment may proocod

" Provided that
'

. to notify his removel."
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P_qsridept: IIay I ask how long the office of the Secretary,
is going to cqnlinue ? Is it not likely that in
the next oons[itution there -may- be nii' Secreta,ry, fransfened" Depart-

Ilr.

T_ransferred Depaitments,

ments

?

fLe

Honourable I)r. GoLuI Chanrl Narang: We can only proon faots as they exist at presont. It is possible that in the fulure
coustitution thero may be no commissioners. That doos not moan that the
fuortl " commissioner " shoultl bo takon away from this Bill. There is
suah an ofroer as Sooretary, Transferred Departmonts, at prosent, and. as
lo"g .as that ofrcer oontinues thero is nothinf wrong in that expression remaining in the olause.
llr. S, L. Sale (I-"regal RomBmbranoer) : Ivlay I point out that under
the General clauses aot, if any qffico is mentioned in a particular Aot antl
if that office is subsequortly abolishod, tho law is hell to apply to the
Euocessorg of that offico, that is, to any offico undertaking the duties of the
ceed

office abolished.

Mr. President:

The question

is-

g
That
' in clause the proviso shall be omitted, and the following bo added as
viso

.

:-

a, pro-

" Provided that before the Local Government notifies his removal the reason
for hio p-roposod remgyql ghall be communicated to him by meaus of a
rogistered letter iu wlqrch he eh&Il be invited to tender wiihin twentyorio days an explanation in writbg, and, if no such explanation is receivod
in the office- of-the Secretary, Transferred Departmente-, within 2l days of
the despatch-of-ths said registered Ietter, the Local Government mey proceed to- notify his removaL"

The motinn was

carr,i,ed,.

Il[r. President:

The question

is-

That cLause I as amended stand part of the Bill.

llilr. Owen Roberts (Nominatod, non-official) : Sir, I oppose the
inolusion of this clause in the Bill. I would draw the attention of [ouourable
members to the soction for whioh it is proposod to bo substituted. It is
provided in the seotion that when a presidont or a vice-president resigns,
certain things are to happen. It further goes on to say that theso offioers
may be removed from office by tho local govornment in pursuanco of a resolution to that effect passed by two-thirds of the mgmbors of tho oommittee.
Now, under the clause which it is proposod to substituto a new intention is
importod. Hsre Government goos on to say that these porsons may be
removod by the local Governmont on the ground of abuse of powers or

on the ground of habitual failuro to porform their dutios. I submit that
this importation into {he Act is totally unnecessary. Govornment already
Ias powers to romove a member. We doalt with that clause just now.
I do uot supposo that Government seriously suggests that a presideut or
vice-president who has abused his powers or has habitually failod to discharge his duties is fit to be a membor of tho committee.
Tho ouly othor point I rvill touch upon is that Governmont, on the faco
of it, feels that its position is unsound. It tries to qualify tho words it has
imported into the seation by a proviso, and this proviso drives them into a
lorig a,mendment, all of yhich goos to show that Governmont is far from
Ioeling satisfied with the position taken up. This is one of those lit61s

'

9{5,
arr'r"
.:thingB in the Bill that have oausBd so muoh fPli"q. Golernment has
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powere, anit why

it

shoul4 tpke atlilitional antl uncalle-tl f%

fey..1

not char. I cannol understanal
"g"ir,J*
,his attif,ude, and hopg the Ilonourabt Minister wiu
p"fty
ifi.
"iaUyirg
clloi the law
to sta;a as it is and will withdraw this amentling olause.
The Honourabh I)r. Go&ul Chand Narang-: A few words of
,expla-nation *iUl.irnup* be suf6cient for the honoriiable member to appreoidtu the poritiot' W.'Ura to aert with soveral prosidonts, anil we ditl not
kuow hot' to tteal with them and how to bring'thein to book, except by
removing them absolutely from memborship. we could not find-any.pro'
vision ii tne oxisting ,fit to removo tho irosiilent or vice-prosi{9t }om
.office without removing him from rlemborship of the comti-ttee. MI' Uwen
Eoberts hus argued tfi"t tnu.. is alreaily a'provision- for the.removal of a
mombor. We iant a similar punishmont-, it tUat can bo called puniShment,
to be provided for, whieh siroutd havo tho result of roYnoYing a pqT?gP **
prpsid6nt's office in tn" .o**ittoe without rgmoying. him frqm th",,9FP
irt memUer. It is for this reason that this provision has bgen embodied rn
ths Bill.
Roberts : ]Iay I ask one question of- the llonoruable
ll[r. owen
'G-it
f,ii-!irii]o" t5"i' Government'is of opinior that a.presi'
Ivliniirl;?
,au"i o, vice-presidont- *ho hur abused his powers or has been halitually
negligent or ti,ited t" .ur*y o"i Uir a"ti"* is a nt porson to be a member of a

"lr.i'dy iU" pol,iA."t -nla ,i.;-p*;iden1

1s

Committee ?

The Honourrible Dr. Gokul Chand N*sog: A pgnoq may have
r,i--aJi* ur p"*ia.niof icommittge, byt P. qly
trif.a iltr,-J?Li'rrEieJ
"hi*"t
doti.s us a mdrber if he is not burdgned with thp
be able to perform
extra tluties' of president. Tho duties of a rnember aro n9t $o a,rdupuS aF
ihoso of a presidooi-or vice-prosident. The'object of this prgvisiop .ry t9
relievs him

it

tho oxtra burtten of the tluties of prositlent or vice-ptpsidenp

,.lf ho has failed to perform these functions properly.

Mr. Preeident:
That

ol,ouso

I

The quostion

ag amended st'and

is-

I

part of .the

llill'

The moti,on uas cumiail.

Cr,euss 10.

Mr. Presilent:

The question

is-

Thot cl*ueo l0 et&nd part of the Bill.

The m,otiun was camted.
Cr,eusus 11

Mt. President
- Tbt clsusos lI

:

The question

to l5

ata,nd

'The mot'inn was cawicd.

ro

is-

port of the Bill.

15.
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Cr,eusu 16.
Sir, I bog to

tata Labh Chand Mehra:

lgBB_

mov6-

That in clause 16, for cub-clause (l) the followiog ehall be substituted:_
'(f) Ot tho occurredce or throotoned occumonce of any event involving or tikoly to.
involve exte_nsive
$3mage to property or dauger io human lifo or-grave inion-

'

venienco to tho-public, the pre-sident or,_io thJabsonco of the presidEnt or tturing

the v&c&ncy of-his offico,l vico-president, may, if in his obiniou there is oi.
om€rgency necessiteting actio! before the matter can be corsilderod by tho com-

mlttee, direct the erecution of any_such work or tho doing of ony sucn e?
which the co.m_rqlttee is empowered to execute or do, &s the imergoicy .t"tt i"
his.opinion jug{,ify or psuirg, and_may direct that the exponse"of ixecutin!
such work or doing such act be paid from ths municipal funil.,'

.

The motion was ca,rried.

ll[r. Preeident:

The question

is-

That cleuse 16 as amended stand part of the Bill.

I[r.

Owen Roberts (Nominatod, Non-official)

:

Sir,

I

opposo this"

+otiqn. rf ono looks at Bection 35 of the. Act dispassionaiely on^e realises
that it must have boon put into the Act to protectiho officiaiDrosidents in

the.tlischarge_of their duties, and it provides a very o..urru.._v'and proper
proteotion. Now that thero are non-official presidenis, r submit tnat, while
with:a proporly regulatecl systom of municifal administration, the need ror
lugh a provision may not exist at all yot lhe clauso should stand till this.
is brought about. A great deal has be-en said about the abuso of this sec-.
tion, but not much has been heard in this House of the absolute o.r"rrity
fo-r it under present conditions. we have on the opposite benches officer"s
who have sat as official presidents of municipal comrn-ittees and who, therefore, understand what the fifficultios aro. i should be vorr glad if ono of
tlem were to lot us know n-hethor he could ha,ve carried on mriniciPal administration without tho use of this section. r have spohen to many officers,
lpout ij, antl they have. all ggreeil that it wo_uld be impossibro ancl inrt tu.j
themselves havo used it. Yestorday tho Honourabrd Minister made con,,
sitlerable play with the fact that hero was a Bill rvith 108 clausos, most of
them useful,and that the people.on this side of the House, tho oppononts
of the Bill, proposod to wrock it just because of a few clauses which hid not
please thuT. r would ask him to ertend to othors in this matter the charity
that he asked- for himself. I do not see why this clause should be amendo"d
when, if one were to take the balance botwoen its abuse and tho necessities
for its employment, it would be strongly in favour of the retontion of the
clause as it stands now. But my groatest objeotion to its alteration is on
tho point t_hat it touches tho president's control. r havo used the provisione of section 35 mysolf , and f seo no noed to defond my uso'of it.
r submit 4"lly that the amendmont of this section will raise feelings
-.
whigh caa only be regardeil as deplorable. I quoto from the Daily HeriW
of the 4th April in this connection. This is how a writer oxpresses himself
on this

point-

Ol oouno tho lluelim Oligarchy wbich runs municipalities in the Puniab will onpose
the clause makin.3 individua-l membort pecuniarily liable for miiehief wrtrirght

.

by their om mol,un
that's whot lho new clause amounts to.
-for
Then again Muslim .presidents-or y.od4:k prcsidents-natruall;' kick against tho
aew eection which effectively clips their wiags.

The reforelro here is to the alteration of section 35. It tloes not holp
tho Government of the futuro nor that of to-day to insist on a course of ac -

rrs
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tion which afiords a handle to any scurrilous wtitor to stir up strife. fho
amendment will oause bad feeling, and I appeal to the Honourable Minister
to leave the olauso alone.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Sir, we havo discwsed section 35 at great length both during this session and also onoo or
twice in some of the earlier sessions. Section 95 is oertainly a necessity to
meet emergencies; but the power which is conferred upon the presitlsnts
or in their abgenco on the vico.presittents untler this Eeotion has to be con'
trolled, defined, very well specifietl and restricted, because our experience
has shown that in many cages it has boon abuseil, antl even if thero aro some
who have not abuset[ il, certainly the powors under section 35 are liable to
abuse and tend to make the presitlonts* autocratic, and think, liko some old
monarch of Franco, " I am t[e state, I am the mu:ricipal committoe " and
they have a great tomptation of carrying on things thoir own nay. Just to
satisf.v myself-horv ooe 6f the biggest committees in the provinco, the munioipal
committee of Lahore, farecl in this respect, I sent for a list of orders which
had been passed under section 35 during the last three I'ears, and I found
that when the papers came to tne, the list which I thought might be of one
or tlvo foolscap-sheebs rveighed
seteral pountls. It looked like a bigregister,.
-calculation
anct found that. in one year alone the
anil I just maie a, rough
olde.rs passecl under sJction ii5 numbered about a thousand, and many of
those olders could not be really justified tinder that section. They y9r9
ulba ryires. Ilundreds and thousands of rupees had been spent for which
there was no emergengy, and in sorne cases tlte money rvhich had been given
was not used b.v the peisons to vhonr it t'as advancetl, for .rronths antl months,
which proved the fict there I'as no urgency. I had not the time to oount
the ortlers passed in the other trvo yeais ; I thought one yea,r was enough.
With these-facts before us, it rvas impossible to allorv section 85 to remain
as in the existing Act, ancl hence thii arrrendment is proposetl. You will

find from the wording of this amenrlment that all the cases in which the
presidents should act urgently have been fully providecl for. No in_convenience is likel;,' to arise iitt ei to the president or the munieipal cr-rmmittee
or to the public by curtailing the poiver of the president in the way- this'
amendmenl seeks io do. I therefore submit that the opposition of my
honourable friencl is probabl;r based on the faet that he is not aware to what
extent this section lias been abused. He uright not have abused it beiug
a sensible man. But every presiclent or vice-president is not Mr. Owen
Roberts.

Mr. President :

The question

is-

That clauso 16 os amended stand part of the 3ill.
The motion, was canied,.

.

Cr,-tusc. 17.

Lala Labh Chand Mehra: Sir, I beg to rnove'That in clauso l?, in sub-soction (1), as substituted between the words " approval oI
6he Local Government" and the comma and words "ono of its memlrot!''
tho words " in the oase of o municipality of tho firgt olass and of the Commiesionor in the case of a municipolity of the eecond clsss " ehall be added.

The motbn uns urri,eil.

pt NJAB
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beg

to move-

That in clauro 17, in eub.Bootion (l) as subetitutod betwoon the words and cortrm&
" of a likc iaeoting, " and tho commo ond thc wprd i' lus.1tqnd " thC VO&
'with the ganction of tho Loca,l Glovemment " shall be omittod.

The mplion was aanieil.

Iala Iabh Chand Mehra:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

That in clauso 17, in sqb-secfion (2) as substituted, the comma aad words " with the
prerrious sanction of' the Looal Goveinment " oicirrring betweea thd wordg
oud oomma " Engineor, aod may " &rd " assign to them " sball bo onittcd.

The nal,ion was corrifril.

LqlE Labh Chand

Mehra:

Sir,

I beg to moye-

Tbat in cleueo 17, sub-section (2) as substituted, the words

.

"

Loca,l Governmont
occurring betweerr the words
and " romove or dismise " sh&fl be omittetl.

" with
"

the saaction of tho

at a

special meeting

"

The molion wa,s ca,rried.

Aah Labh Chand Mehra: Sir, I

heg

to move--

That in clauso 17, eub-section (2) as substituted, aftor thc word ', appoiuted " at the
end of tho clause the full stop ehall bo omitted and a colon bi-added, and the
following words be added as a proviso:

" Providod that a Medical Ofrcer of Health towards vhose emoluments a contribu.
tio! is made pf the Local Govornment sholl not be appointed or dismissed
without the prerious sanctiou of the Iocal Government.'-'
The mot'i,on wa$ carytetl.

Mr. President:

The qur:stion

is-

That clause 17 as amended stond part of tho BiIl.
The m,otio,n wos ca,rried.

C]r,lusn

Lala Labh Chand

Mehra:

Sir,

1.8.

I

beg

to mo\:c-

That in clause 18 the proviso shall be omitted.

Mr. President :

Clau.ce under considoration, arnendrnert
That in clause 18 tho proviso sh*ll be omitteC.

moved--

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: I want to explaiu
I am accepting this anrerrdment just a,s a I have accepted the amendments to clause 17. These amendments reduce the power or the Governmont in respeab of the disnrissal or remoral of the municipel employe€s by
the committees, and this ha,s been done to meet the wishes of honourable

that

menrbers who unlortunatel;' are absent from tho l{ouse tc-day.

Mr. President : Tbe question isThat in clause 18 the proviso ghell be omitted.

The motion was carrieil.

Mr. President

:

The questiou

is-

Tbot clauso 18 ao amended stand part of tho Bill.

The motion aws canied.
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Cr,eugp 19.

llr. Preriil66l 3 fhe Honourable Ministersr qrcndPgltl to olaup 19
*pp.i* io go t-dy"la
tfr. scopg ot ihe original olause, *Joig! lays down that
-Govornmentte
dfueation tho committoe shall comply xrith it.
oi-the rBceiit of
'llhe ameudment proposed to be moved says that the direction of Govern'
ment shall be talren as an order of the committoe. In other words, the
povor rvhich the committeo hatl to punish its servant undor tho direotion of the Government is being taken away from it.
The Hmourable Dr. Golul Chand Nerang (Ministel for .Local self'
,Government): This amendment does not introiuce much oI a change.
l[r. President : A certain right was to be exercisett b'-y the aommitte€
in accordince with Government's directions' Now
s. r.ar.
it is proposed that no power shall be exercisod by
the committ,ee.
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: Just norv you have
t" U, p**ua in which Local Government who originally
"t**r|d
hatl been given
certai, pui"..* have been deprived of_ such power. I am
roforring to the arnendments moved b;'1\[r. Irabh Chand
Il[r. President: Rut that has not been given to somebody else'
The Hqngurable Dr. Gokul Ghand Narang t Y9o will allow me
to explain. ln the cl*uses as the-v stood betore the arnendmentMr. President: T think the arnendment goes beyond the scope of
the clause.
The Honourable Dr' Gokul Chaqd Narang: The differenee iE
infinitesimaltf smait. Iccording to the clanse as it stands the Government
has to p*r. L, ortLer to the committee anrl the committeo has to comply
with it. There is no option left to the eommittee.
ll[r. President: ']'he committee uo dorrbt has no option' -vet--i-t i9
the commiti"" *[rci t or to talie action against its orvn subortlinates' What
js now proposed is that the committeJ shall have no pqwer whatsoever,
and thai tLe Gort.rnrnent,'B direction shall be tentamount to committeo's
allo*-et-som"

action.

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: If t'he committee
i.1t-;"y;ili." t[Lr" *o"td havo been some differenoe in qrirytn]e.

The Honourable
had

b-een

Nowitislike, ruy,
a fruit with a forkor-eatingwith!11$' Onl,y, the
*otherwise
""tirrg
there is no difference. If there had been
fork has f.eo ai,pt*ced
any option left with the committeo your critioism would have been perfectly
right-I do not mean to question your view*
ll[r. President : ff there is no difference the original clause is as
good as tho tabled amendment
rThat
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The Honourable Dr. Go&ul chand Narang: The difficulty is
tH:.., supposing the Government issues a" o.a., to i'-d.rp"r ssmmiffee
319 t4_..-q"icipal committee does not carry it out. Th;-e i;; atternative
left with tho Government. The only thing in that case w[i.n *" can do
is t-o supersede the committoo. rt is to o-bviate tha, dr;;i; action that

we have substituted that clause by this one.
ll[r. President: supposo the committee does not givo effect to Gov.onment's order.

rhe Honourable -Dr. Go[ul chand Narang : rn any case the order
it would be deemed to have been paised, and #hen the auditor.
co.mes.hervouldobjectif any salary has been piia to an employe.,o airmissed. Then clause 28 will comein, if the minicipal commiitel pays the

would be there,

salary of.the employee. This will be taken as misaplhcation and tio"mem_
bers shall be made liable. The auditor will come in-and say that
fhe Government has passed an order that this man should !e dismissed because that
order would be deemed to have taken eflect, and if he continues to bo in
service his salary cannot be paid out of municipal funds.

Mr. President : The o{ginal clause, as it stands, onry restricts the.
powdr of the committee;..while the proposed clause takes a#ar. that power

altogether. This is the difference.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Slight diflerenoe
if any. It is only a technical difference.
Mr. President : r have given my best consideration. The amend.
ment goes- beyond the original clause inasmuch as it deprives the committee
of a certain power which the original clause confers on-it.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: That extent is,
infi nitesimally srnall.

If[r. President :

However small

it may be, it

is there.

Th" _Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: If you rule it out,
of^order, I will submit.
lllr. President: I thinli that the amendment rloes go beyoud the,
original clause, though slightly and that, therefore, it is out oi order.
ll[r. E. Mayadas (Nominated, Non-official) : Sir, I beg to moveThat in clouse lg, section 4l-A shall be omitted.

If[r. President
Question

is-

That fu'st part

:

of

This is only a negation of the clause.
clausc 19 stand part of Bill,

Tlte m,otion was carri,ed.

Mr. President:

Question

is-

That clause 4l-A etand part of the Bill.
The motion, was lost.

'

lYIr. President

:

Question

is-

That clause 19 as amended stand part of the Bill.

Owen Roberte (Nominated, Non-official) : I wish once more to
protest. Once again for no special'reason that r can see the.
Ministry is taking powom of interferenco vith the every-day functioning

illr.

p?k-e a formal

.
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'of tbe committees.

Since they may be called upon to fine their servants
and give them all sorts of punishments they will very soon ce&se to be the
'servants of the copmitteos .at all. It would be to the Ministry that thoy
will look as their'masters, and the lot of the councillors rvill be most unenviable. I know my profest i's only formal, but I must lodge it.

The Honourable

Dr. Gokul Chand Narang Miuister for Lrocal

Self-Government) : I may point out for the informalion of the honourable
members present that a similar clause already exists in the Act, and all that
we havo done is this that we have added the provisions as to suspensiou, fine
-or similar other kinds of punishments. Now if my honourable friend woulal
temember there wa,s a time. when in England even theft was punishabb
.with death, and the result was that people who committed theft also oommitted murder because one might as rvell be hanged for murcler as for theft

,of an orange. Under the Act the only requisition that Government can
make is for the dismissal of the servant. Supposing a servant has misbe.

haved and the Government lr ants to bring him to book and the munioipal
oommittee does not listen. The only requisition Government oan mCke
is to ask the committee to dismiss that person. But there may be cases
in whioh some punishment ma3r be necessary, but not dismissal. Mr. Owen
Boberts is speaking in the interest of the emplo.yees but he forgets that thir
,amendment is in the interest of the "employees themseives.
Il[r. President : Question isThat, clauso

l9

as amended stand part of the

Bill,

The motion was carried.
Cr,.Eugne 20

Mr. President :

ro 22.

Question is-

The motton was carripd.

Lala Labh chand
-moY&That

in
"

*"rr"tiill"#*u,

Non-official)

:

sir, r beg to

clause 23 in section (50) (l), as amended, botrveen the words ,.
consequence," tho word " direct " shall bo added,

to bo a,, and

Il[r. President:

Clause under oonsideretion, amendment movodThat in olouse 23 in section (50) (f) as amondod, botween the words ,. to b6 a', and
" consoquence," tho word " direct " ehall be added.

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: This, Sir, f accept
This again mitigates the rigour of soction 50 as it stands. Because no
.member would be procoeded against unless tho loss of the munioipal conmittee is the direct consequence of his neglect or misconduct. - This ic
intended to afford some protection to the municipal oommissioners against
any hasty or ill-judged action of the auditor or any local fund officer.

Il[r. President:

Question

is-

That iu claure 23 in eeotion (60) (1), as amonded, betweeu tho wordg ,, to bo

" conloquen@," the word " direct
The motian utas canied,,

"

chall bc rdded.

o"

and
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Labh Chand Mehra (Nominated, Non-official)

:

Sir,

I

1933-

beg to

That i:r clause 23 in section (50) (1), as amended, between the word,s " or migconduct
and " in the perforroance " the words " or dilatorinoss " shall be omitted.

Mr. Presid6nt :

Clause undor consideration, emendment

"'

moved-

,Thot in clause 23 in section (5O) (f), as amended, between the worde " or misconduct
and " in the performance " the words " or dilatorinoss " shall be omitted.

"'

thc

Hooourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang (Minister for Locul'
: Sir, this again affords a protection to municipal commisdioners. A complaint was made that dilatoriness was really too venial'
an ofrence to deserve anv action being taken.against a member. Though
f must admit that sometimes dilatoriness leads to serious consequences,
yet not to make the position of the municipal commissioners hard i accepi
this amendment as well.
Self-Government)

l\[r. President:

Question

is-

Thot in clsu-qe 23 in section (5O) (l), as amended, between the words " or misconduct
and " in the performance, ", the words " or dilatoriness " shall be ouitted.

The motion

Lcas

"

carried.

Iala Labh Chand Mehra

(Nominated, Non-official)

:

Sir,

f

beg to.

lnOVeThat in clause 23 in section (50) (l), as a\mended, the first proviso at the end of tho
, eection shall be omitted, and the following inserted in its place:'o Provided that no person under this section shall be called upon to show cause, after
the expiry of a period of four years from the occrurenc€ of suoh loes, waste
or mieapplic.ation, or after the expiry of one year from the time of his ceasing

to be a member."

IfIr. President : Are the words " provided that no person

"

under

pot in proper place ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : ft occurred to me
also, but as I thought that it bas been drafted by people whose mother'
tongue is English I thought I had better not interfere.
ll[r. President: The queslion isthis section

That in olause 23 in section (60) (l), as amended, tho fu'st proviso at the end of the section shall bo omitted, and the following inserted in its placo :that no person under this section shall be called upon to show cause,
Providetl
"
after the expiry of a period of four years from the occurrencc of such loss,
waste or misapplication, or after the expiry of onc year from the time of

his ceasing to be a mcmber. "

The motion

Loas co)'ried,.

Il/[r. President

:

The question

is-'

That clause 23 as amended stand part of the Bill.

Mr. Owen Roberts (Non-official Nominated) : f protest against the
it is totally unnecessarv. Our attention was drewn
yesterday to the provisions of clause 240 of. the Municipal Act. Under
passing of this clause as

item (t) the power of surcharge already exists, and there very curiously it
is recognised that proper persons to effect the surcharge are the auditors.
In the opening words of the section it says :
The Local Government has powers to framo forms for any proceeding of a committee
&ncl may mako any rulos corsistont with this Aot to carry out tho purposos
thereo{ and in particular to the gonerality of the foregoing power may mako
rules.

TEE PUNJAB lrUWrCrp.nr, (mrnuouour)
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The fact that Govemrnent already had the necessary po*Lrt makde,
this one of the points that has oaused so muoh sttong feeling. I fbel thdt
tho power of suroharge is a vety proper one, but why raise the question in
this way when Government has all the powers necessary. The same remdrk
applies praotioally to every olause that I have objected to. The pow€no
olready exist under which these things should be done, and we in eflect get
no further than when we started.
TIie llo,nourable Dr. Gokul Chmd Narang (Minister for Ldd*l
$elf-Government) : I tni* a word of explanation is necessary. As was
pointetl out by Mr. Marsden in ono of his speeches, power to a certain exteut
fu given under the rules, but not all the power that is now sought untler this
clause is containod in that rule eyen, but if the whole power, as myhotroufable friends think, were given under the rules, in the interest o111s mnnicip$l
committees themselves, I would have insisted upon this provision beihg
includeil in the statute because rules can be easily changed, not so the statute.
The making of rules and unmaking of rules will depend upon the ministers
who will bo in chargs for the time being and who may not be so oareful
as to see everything and who may make mistakes in making rulee, but it is
not so easy to change a statute, as I find in the case of this very Bill. If a.
mirister took it into his head to change the statute he will have to come to
the Council for making any departuro from the rule. It is not safe that
this power should remain ln tfie hands of any one individual, but should.
be placed on a statutory basis.
ll[r. President: Tho quostion isThat clause 23 as amended stond part the Bill.

The motion was carrtpil.
Cr,eusn 24.

ll[r. President:

The question

is-

That clauee 24 st&nd part of the Bill.

The moli,on was carried,.
Cr,euso 25.

Sir, I beg to moYeThat in sub-section (4) of clause 25. botween the rvords " made in " aud tho figuro
and words " 52 or " the word " action " shall be omittetl and the word " sec-

Mr. E. Mayadas

:

tion " shall be added.

The molion was aarrieil.

ll[r. President : The question isThat clsuso 26 as emended stand part of the Bill.

(Non-official, Nominated) : This is the last of the
I feel obliged to oppose. I do not for one moment hope that
Government will accept my protist, but nevertheless f must make it. My

Mr. Owen Roberts

clauses

that

objection is the very half-hearted way in which Government accepts the
principle to centralise supervision. Powers have been taken in the clause
to charge municipalities something for the eost of the supervision, and this
I think is very proper. But so far as I know they have not made any other
provision in the Bill for carrying this into efrect. I spoke the other day
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[Mr. OwenRoberts.]'public
feeling and public opinion in these matters.
bt the advance of -a
very
simple thing for Government if they are thinking
It would have been
seriously about this matter to have left out throughout the BiIl any refer'
epce to deputy commissioners and commissioners, and to appoint these
gentlemen for the purposes ef inspectio! as the agents ol the central body.
We would then know once for all who is responsible for local government. .As I said yosterday deputy commissioners and commissioners have
been repeatedly over-ruled. They are busy me. and have no time to do
this work properly, and in the result it is very doubtful who is responsible
for doing it. The lllinistry can hide behind the district officers and say that
these officers do not carry out their duties. These officers aro overworked,
qnd aro not able to devote the necessary time, and when they do act they
are often overruled. The situation is thoroughly unsatisfactory, and I submit that in this clause Government has failed to take that special notice
of the subject which they had the opportunity of cloing.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang (Ilinister for Local self.Government) : I should like to explain this. Some time ago, f think last
year, I called a meeting of all the commissioners of the Punjab and we dis'
cussed this question. We spent a good cleal of time over it, and we alrived
at a conclusion no doubt, but that conclusion rvas naturally of a tentative
-character, and we have not yet decided,because it is not a very eas;'question,
what definite form this local self-govenrment board or inspectorate should
tako, but as the Bill was on the anvil it was considered necessary that a
provision should be made in the Bill so that rvhen a definito form that this
local self-government board was to take had beon determined, thoro should
be no legal difficulty. My honourable friend might have also notioed that
towards the end of this Bill there is in the list of anr.endments to clause 92
an amendment rvhich refers to this rnatter also, and it rvill be provided for
in the rules what form this local self-government board or inspectorate is
to take. He should not remain under the impression that Governmont is
not alivo to the necessity of giving a definite shapo and form to this proposal.
This has only been hinted at in this clause to obviate any legal difficulty
.that may arise when the time comes.
Mr. President : The cluestion isThat clause 25 as amended stand part of the Bill'

The motion was carrieil.
Cr,eusns 26

Mr. President :

The question

ro

34.

is-

That clausea 26 to 34 st'and part of tho Bill.

The motion was carried.

Lala Labh Chand Mehra: Sir,

I

That in clause 36 between the words "place
shall be added.

The motion

beg to movepurpose "
for

-xaas ca,rriecl.

,Mr. President: The question isThat clause 35 ag ameuded stand part of thc Bill.

the word

"

tho

"

rEE puNJAB MUNrcrpAr, (euuNounNr)

_ Ifh. E. Mayadac (Nominated, Nou-official) : I

arr,l.
wish

to

g6d
oppose this

-clause, and my
for- the-opposition are that yenterday a r"ember spokc
le-esolson the matter of burial of bodies in'a timo of emorgency, and it is not {uite
dlear whether it would be possiblo for municipal coLmiiiees to auow bddiog

to bo buried in an emergency except in burial grounds sanotionod by Government. Until this matter is made clear, I feel that I ought to bppose
this clauso.
Mr. P. Marden (Secretary, Transferred Departments) : Sir, I au
glail I have tho opportunity of very briofly explaining the purport of the
amond.ment to seotion 107 of the Aot. It was olear from the speooh of aa
honourablo membor at a previous stage that it is possible-although I woulil
not havo thought it possible-to misunderstantl the moaning of the &moual.
qont. . I w9{d point out that tho amondmonts are to sub-clauses (l) antl (g)
of sootion 1o7. It was originally at the suggestion of tho Director dt puuii6

Health that these amendments wero framed . He pointed out that sometimes
burial grounds are situatetl in undesirable places, antl that if the oommittees
do not close them, Government o_Wht_ to- havo the power ; and he also suggesle$ that Gover-nment sanction shoultl be necessary to the starting of new
burial grounds. Now it was suggestetl by the honourable member ti whom
f have referretl that this amenclment leatls to a result to which it really does

not lead. rro- said, supposing a,- porson happens to tlio sutltlenty at a-partioular plaoe_antl it is nec-essary to bury him there, or supposing that he hafpens
to be a Jahi,r or a sadhw antl sentiment demands that he should be b-rinie6
in that partioular plaoo, that can no longor be dono without the sanotion of
Govommsnt. Now r pointetl out previously that he hatt not roalised that
sub-seation (oo),-whioh.gives the committee pDwor to pormit all such burials,
has not been altered rl.thgt respect by the amentlments ; that is to say,
if an intliviilual dies antl it is neoossary to bury him in a place whioh is not"a
permanent antl sanationeil burial ground., the oornmittee oan still as before
under sub-soction (rlo) give- permission. r explainotl that very oarofully
on a previous occasion. r left no cloubt on that particular point, that ao
iotlivitlual so tlying oould be buried in future, as he ooultl be be-fore, and that
for suoh oasos theso provisions for the sanction of Gover.nment do not afreot
the question. r trust that the matter is now clear. r should have thougbt
it ought to have been olear before. I know that the honourable *e*[er
who lras opposeil this olause to-ttay is not, antl r hope that no other honourable
member oan possibly be, under any misappreheniion.
lllr. Owcn Roberts : On this point may we heve the viefs of the
Legal Bemembrancer, beoause there is a greaf deal of iliversity of opinion
on the subjeot ?
Thc Honourable It. GoLuI Ctr-a Narang; Where is the greot
'diversity ?
Ililr. Preeident: The question isThat olouoe 36 ag emonded r-tond part ol tho BiIl.

Thn mntisn was co,mtnd,.

ll[r.- Prcridcnt

r

Cr,eusns 86 ro 89.
fhe question i*-

fhat ol&usos 30 to 89 stoadpo*
Tlw rrction uos Nnipil.

of the BiIl.

c
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Cr,eusp 40.

I^rht

bhChand

Mehra: I beg to move-

That elter clause 40 the folloving clause be inserted and the subsequelt clauser ti'
numbered as clauses 42 to 96' respectively:" 41. For. section 122 of the said Act the following section shall be substitutcd

namcly:-

Sutstitution of new
'rectron for section 122 of the
hpjab Municipal Act,

r91r.

dramatic or circus perloruance or pantomimo thall bo gvcn
f22 (1) No public
ir any munieipality elsewhero than in premises for which a Iicencc
Probibition of dramatic has teen granted by tho committee under this section. 1

Dqtgrnance , etc., elcePt

Jn

licensed prcmiset.

(2)

II any person takes part in any_public dramatic-or circus perform&nce , or
pantomime, or if the occupier_ o-f any premises- allows those premirer
t-o bo used, in contravention oI the provisions of this section, or of auy
conditionol a licence grantedundorthis section,he ehallbe liablo toa

fine notexceeding two hundretl rupees, and in the case of a oontinuing
offence, to a further penalty of filty rupees for each day during whiof,
the ofience continues, a,nd the licence, if any, shall be liablo to bc
revoked bY the oommitteo."

Mr. Presidcnt: fhis is en amendmont to the original Act and not
Bill. It is, therofore, out of ord.er.

sn emendrnent to the
The question

is-

TDrt olruso 40 gtond part of the Bill.
Tln notdon, uas aur?iuil.

Cr,eusps 41

Itr.Prcsilent:

The question

lNo

42.

is-

Thot clauses 4l and 42 stand part of the Bill.

Tln rwtim

was co,rried.

l&i Picril'cat s

Cr,lusns 48 ro 50.
fhe question is-

That cbuses 43 to 60 stand part of the Bill.

Tluswdm

uas c,offinil

.

Cr,luss 61.

Ir[t

E,lMeYadae

That

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

claure 51, proviso, (a) to -sub-section (l) of section 16l rhdl bc omittod
and provisoe (6) and (c) shall be re.lettored (a) aad (6), rurpeotivoly.

ir

Iln

alrltiott ans cefiail.

lir.

Prcrillcot

:

fhe question

ir-

That clrru* 6l ac amended otand part of ths BilL

'!llu;lriticlttuas

efiid"

TEE puNJAB MuNrcrPlrr

I)r. (!{rr.) M.

(lunxounxr)

nrr'r"

Cr,rurp 62.
C. Shave (Nominated, Non'ofroiol)
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of ths Bill, Ior sootion 162 of tho rairl Aot tbe following rotion

rhdl b6'lub:

stitutod , namelY:-

(1). The
pelity-

Committee man by publio nobioe, prohibit in tho wholc oJ t'hs munioi'

(o) the kooping ol a brothel,
(6) the solicitation or molostatiou for purposos of prostitution'
(2) Whoovor, after tho dato speoified ini the publio notioe iggusd

1)(a) O*H#"t:ffi:":r

'ultlor

sub'sootioa

(

.

aots or assists in the mmogemont of a brothel

vlthin thc

(6) boing the tenant, lesseo, or oooupior of ony premisos, knowingly permt! lof
pr€rnI8s8 or rny prrt thorcof to bo usod as a brothol or for pu4roees ot
f,abitual prosti-tution within the munioipolitn or

*lioffirtl
the lessor or laadlord oI aay premise or the rgont o! suoh loasor or
{c)
t- beinc
lets the s&mo or ony pirf,thereof, withitr tf,e mrmioilnl.iron' !.ltb
the knowlodge that euch prohftos or spPe Pa$ thonoo.fi a'!o, or is''u!o(h{s
b-tlul, o-" Ior tho puiposes of hebitusl pootitgt'ion-, 9r ts. $|$ulty o
"party to ihe
Poses

continue-d uio of guch promisos as a b,rothel or

foi'the ilufi

of habitual Prostitution

shall be punishablo with imprisonment of elt-her <lescriptign, for s tdrm rhioh
e-{o1a t'gi's' S!O' ot $t!
*ty ""tuoa-io ui* -o"in., ir with ffne which-may
bodh, ond in the case of a continuing offenoo with on additional fiIrs trot excaddlng
Rs, d6 for every day aftor tho fimt-tturing whioh tho ofieaco oontinues.
(3) \{hoover,
untter (1) (6) abovo in any stroet or publio plooo or q'lF"SSht o!;'gil
'"' " ;;;;L--;;;;'d
t" be soen or heord from^any stieot or publio lilaoe, wbether
from within any houeo or building or not-(o) bv words, gestureg, or indooont pertontl exposur€, ettr&cts or ondeavotrs
' to Lttract'altention for the fntposes of prostitution; or
(b) solicits or mologte a,ny porson for the purpoeos of prostitutio-n;.
which may ertend
,dii 6;d"irh"a witn ioiaiison4e-ng of o:itbir itoscriptio-n,
to one month, or witt'fine which may sxtend to one hondrtd m1nee, ot witb
both.
onything contaiuod in seciiou 66 oI the Inttian'Ponol Codo,'im;
Notwithetanding
- lrisonmelt iri a"t"irtt of ffae imposed under sub-section (3) (6) nry extend to
one month.

.

I

have been cowardly enough to wish that this speech ooultl have been
poBtponetl until there were more women members in this counoil, P:t tug
of !hefuib taoitity with whiah members have spoken in the Council
-Pynjab
ilecidetl me.
finally
pay
revenue
his
lantl
to
daughter
his
se'[ing
[easant
tf I **y iligrJss a 1ittle-I shoulal iite to tell you _of an olil man w_ho lroqSlt
nis dau['frtei to hospital many yoars ago w[en I just camo to_ the Frrnjab.
I wish I coultt tlesoiibe the beauty of that egeal faoe. The rilaughtor v?q
itying oI an incurablo tlisease, and we hatt to tellthe oltl man that all we oould
a6 to1 her was to ease her passage to the gmve. While his lips murmuteil
submission to the will of Allah t[ere was an anguished question iu his eyes.
He would wilingly have given his life for her. that olil man has stooil to
he for the Punjab peasant e11er sinoe ; anal to Euggest that a man of his type
ooultl sell his tlaughter to fill his stomach is infamous.
My amendment proposes that the words " in &DY spooifiotl pa'rt o-f the
munioipality " be aleleted. If retainetl, the Eunicipal committee cotldonsg
rnit gives a semblafice of official sanotion to brothel-keeplng T itself,.sO lUng
ls itis oarried on ciutsitle a prohibitetl are& or areas. fhe result of thid polioy'
c2
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the civilised worrd as the ,, Reguratianist" method of
Foy throughout
with
the greatest of a[ sooial evils, is ffi*t "r.olneis Jend naturallv
lelling
to becoTe grouped ir1 what are.termetl. " segregated ur"u.j,--- rilht,
ffiiti
t4e. tenilency towards segregation is the more marked as it
is in accord.anoe
rith the custom of othei trarles as woll as the o"" *itn ;hid"*" aro now
ooncemed. As a method o1 flssling yr{h prortit"tio", rro*.""i
segregation
good reason." rr has
i;il;;;;'i-possibte ro
:-Xt:r:_Y,:-,"-"q
"r;"r
oontrne prostrtutos to the segr_agated area..
frthe most stricilyi regulated
oountrieg the volume of crandeir,ine. prostituti"; il;--l*;;r"
nt." greater
than that which
came under regulatio-n.

Besides fo6ing useless, segregation has very evil results_
rt croates the greatest possibre facilities for bribery aud. oorruption.
worse,.it gives the greatest possibre prominenco and advertisemont

1.
. ?,
to vice

; gives it

official sanctio. : makes thl brothel or"".**t antt easy
attdett publicity, ternptation ir i"o.uurua. The aree
-giving
y 1_*ryjult, danger !9 founS. meu and to visitors to the oity. It is wol[that tonga-wallas, taxi-drivers, otc., are the agents oi trr" brothelFo*
keepers from whom they receive commission.
There is no force in the argument that young men will be deterred from
f,he vice-area for fear irrat, if sre, ih"r"] their business
will be at
"irit-g

of

access.; by

once obvious. who is there to see them except, those bent on the same business ?

B.

segregated area must inevitabry be hot-bed of appaling dis-T_he
-a
and therefore constitutes
to thb health
of the whole'to**i.oity
?.{rlg"l
whiah it is criminal for anv public health authorit;, to ignore,
-uch loss condone and evon encourage.
eBBe,

_ 4. Last, but not least, the sogre_gated area oxposos to moral contagion
those who are already_ most imperilied and whom
of
"urry "or,rideratioi
interest and_deconcy should implel socioty to protect-tfie
children of tho
pogr. tr'or the segregated area will inevitably b-e located where rents are low
and where neighbours have the least influence.
These are some of the evil results of segregation: there are no good
results whatsoever.
rn dealing with this social e'il, what are the aims to be kept in view ?

:-(1) Pub1ic order and decency ; (2) publio health;
submit that no one of these aims is'attainetl by tho
polijl under oonsid.eration, viz., tolerution of brothels aombined with p"a,rtial
prohibition, rosulting in the formation of sogregatod aroas. public'heatth
and a deoent standard of public morality aie certainly not secured. rf s
oertain me&sure of order seems to be attained, and some people are relievod,
of a nuisance, the relief is doarly bought at the expense
ofincioasett tlisortler
-be
and.immorality elsewhere. Decent citizens mry
given the desirod relief
The aims are threefold

(8).public-morals.-

in o!!9r

w-ays

r

not open to-suc-h

g1a1e_

objeotion. fhe essentiar thing is un-

oonditionally to ponalise the brothel-keeper, in other word.s, to abof,sh the
brothel as a tolerated iristitution. r-,et there be no misapprohension here.
No thoughtful person suppoges for a moment that prostitrit^ion itself oon be

ttr!

DUNt4Br

trtrnioper, (eunnfirrmrr) arr,r,.

ddi

abolirheit by e rtrche ol the legislative peu. It oannot. Witb private vioe
.o ,"ou iu."r", us ,o oonoil:-m. Iai is oonoe*ed trith orime-, anofreuog
ogainst $oioty whioh is ilefined by law and oepable ol proof or ilisproof.
I6e bw oan t-eke no oognisanoe of-privote oharaoter melell as suoh. It ir
obviously inoompetent t6 do so. WitU private prostilution- ae suoh the lav
oonnot.ieal. If two persons iteciile on a oe*iin line ol conduot whioh,
*\though it may be vioious, yet involves no legal ofren6e, they *reat perfeot
lBert/so to ad as far as th6law is oonoerned. Ihe praotioe--of prostitution
is not-, iu itself, a legal offenoe, antl therefore, unloss antl until it is made so,
it cannot be ilsalt onYth by t"*. Tho remedy for private prostitution is to bo
sought for in eduoation direatetl towards the attainment of a hrgh and equal
moial standard of sex coniluct, an improvetl publio opinion.
E
- Is the law then powerless to oheck the evil ? By no moans. Justly
ompbyetl, it is a powerfuI antl intlispensable instrumont. For when we
Uave siia'tnat prostitution, as a private vice, is beyond the soope of the law,
wo bave by no'moans exhausted [he subject. Proititution has also its pub-lio
ontl orimii.al manifestation as ao orgarisetl traffic- and coulmerce. Thii
Commeroialised Prostitution with whidh we, as legislators, are most tleeply
and justly conoerned, is baseal, like any other tratle, on supply and demand.
fhe"ttsdantl, without which ihere would be no.traffic, c-omes from a large:'
number of men, who are the ultimato financers of the traffic. fho supply
consists of a smaller number of women antl children, who in the prooess'of '
supplying the demand are unspeakably degraded, if not oompletely ryp:{
body and soql. 'Ihe supply is irooured, often in infamous ways, by- a third
poriy who, for private giio 1*Uitn is neotlless to say olton very consitlerable),
doei all in his or hor power to stimulato tho tlomand and prooure, an eYer'
inoroasing supply to mSet it. The real nature of this infamous traffio is some'
what obsour6d iry'the praotioo of singling out for condomnation_ oue onl-y
out of tho three "partiei engagett in itl fhe woman who formg tlhe supply
and suffers orrrp.i,kubly in io-tloing, is contemptuo-usly tlesignatetl a " oom'
mon prostitute,-" unjustly antl i[egauy penalised by law suoh as we have
here fn the Punjab, #lit."t.r equ6$ guiliy partnor wlro creates the tlemantl
Ior her servioesls entirely exon6ratett from 6lame antl even moves in-tl3cent
sooiety as an honourabie man. This particular olscurity and unfairnerc '
hrts been notod antl ;;tlh.d;; r"*r".d-j"aeos in England, amongst Yhoq
justly ilenotes the part ptay.ed
thoro is gaining ourr€ncy a term which more -demand,
instoatl of spoaLing
in the tr"amc U"y ttre m6n who constitute the
a
common prostitute,
of
"
oustomer
"
or
non-oommittally of tho " olient'1
it is suggestetl ihat tho term " common profligate " conveys. a more just
estimatI"of the situation. It certainly tloes antl wo &re inilebtetl to the
Iesrned jutlge who first usod the term.'
Ilo sum up :-The law then has to tteat with an organisetl traffio, with
demand; the oommon profligate, with supply, the common prostitute, with
'organiser, stimuletor, proflteet, the biothel'keep-er, landlord, proolue r,
soituoeo* livrng on tne &frning of a prostitute, taxi-drivbrs,.tonga-walas,gad
oi'tradokers. I-,et me quote 11 this odnneotion'ftc
* oo, the *holi
"r-y
Repd*t:metle to the
Ireagoe of Nations by the Boily of Experts in 19n7 :Abolitionist do not guDtoogo thrt prostitution oan be ended by lcgislotion. What qa

:

,

]

-----i;; ;;d"e- il'tl-ai"-o'.fi Glovcrnmenr tolorori,ig Srorhel.keopiag; tF
t ;iiirlt"i ol dr*oJ'"a third-par3y
"t
exploltcdon for profit. Proflt ir at thr
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tottom of

_the__tiisinerr. Jt { thr thila-pa,rty erere-n-t which mokes the trafro
in vomen lo-t'o-gro
g afieh ia its wo't'a.6"t6.-rfih" thi"d-perty could. bc
t[.ttrg wbua be h.rgorv wonl 'ih. aimJ,iu]
9lioimteE
"i"'rr.ii"-;;-tfr
btoih.6
Ptl-ryfry oremenr,booonos gre.etei-ii *oot l", *tou tuJrc"pi"g-"f

+

..

p

10g6r.. . r..
The orbtonco of rioensod hougeg
tive to. tofto, both artionrl a,nd internationd-. ---

is unaoubt6flf an incen-

[he aommon profligate who crbatos the demand, is exonorated from
blemei iu fact treatetl_with considerable sympathy. The infamous trafrcker
md p_rofiteor, who is the real crim.inar, is toterateal and given om.irt sanction

outside the proloibited area. fhe common prostituie, the woman who
supplies the insistent demand of the profligate, who by her deg166[611oo
enrfuhes the trafficker,-is^alone penlised bociuse'she is an eas.y pr"ey.
she
oan b.e g9t a_t without difficulty, - especially if poor and unprotelt6d, tecause
prostitution is her professio-n, while tn" proaigate, so to .p.'"k, is
Ittt prostitution is not an- illegal professiou, and we have'no rightanto.amateur.
penaliso
t\9 rrostitute as such unless -we ur" willing to define p.*tit.i?io' as a legal
ofrenoe. what shadow of right is there for"prohibitingir,.-*i.. ; residenee ,,
of ia woman merely on accorint of her private character. I subniit that wo
no ris|!
to do so. rt is an infringement of the common
-haT9
-whgtevor
Jultroe on which all our law is based. "'w'e will sel to no man, wo will not
fenr t-o.any man, either justioe or right " ought to be familiar words to men
troineil in law. f,he lawuntler discrission ileiies to a certain class of womon
both justice.and right.. The arguments used in defence of the injustice are
rrQ'&rgum€nts at all. Advocates of this unequal law, this unjust- measure
of'erooptiou are foroed to fall back upon fals6 analogi"r i" ari.nce of their
position.

1. ,,The analogy of .the wirre-sl op is used. The wine-seller is prohibitetl
t_
trom
sellrng his wares in prohibited areas so why not the.prostitute ? To
withour a licence is an iilegal profession.

lff.ffiJ:Xirrlriir*o*.,wine-selling
2.- B" segregated area is in the

nature of a sewer, a sinli, a wastepaper basket. rhis implies that as the sewer is necessary for public n.aittr,
to, is prostitution neoossgry, not for the health of the .oi"r"""ity-far from

it-but

for the heslth of the men who resort to it at th;
woman's
""il;;;iihe
iftgr.pilation. fhe assumption that prostitution is ,r"rur.rru
and inevitable
is,categorically.ilenied by.the most rtsponsible scientists an"d
of the
ppseut day. A statement
"*pe.ts ago
this su6ject was published a few
Jrears
-on.
ove-r the signatures of a distinguished group oi B.itish Scientists who"sc
Trthority canaot be tlisregarded !y _any rut ttie ignorant and unenlightenett.
This statement shoultl be more widely
krrowo. rt"is entitled ,,A st"atement
continence," &nd states emphaticany that oontinence outside marriage
-on
has no harmful effects whateverl mental-or physical, o, tn, h;;ith of men.
3. Yet another plea in defenoe of the penalising of a woman who ir
comrnit_ting no legal oflence, is that the prohibilion of hei residence in a certaiu
ltea falls within the scope-of preventive law. Here again tho analogy is false.
Plqi.'entive law ean only-be applied when it is provet tt"t irr"""-is intent to
commi!.a legal crime. Once more we repeat, tie profession of prostitution ir

not en illegal

one.

conneotion it is also argued that the faot that numbeis of men
. . Q t41a
virit
tbn 'house for purposeg of pr"ostitution oonstitute;;
ilbu" nuisanoe.

,
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this is admittett,,thon ohvioush the ofrenoe ir.oommif,teil byt, the 4m Vho
fteodent. therhogse, oa,rsicc,ibpieby- soaudel an4 drngoD * r*"11 'rhq:

If

oti"ioo. temed.y, as we are tirett of repeating, is to mske prostitution a legrl
ofrenoe, penalise the profligate for frequenting a house I*. thg. pur-poses- of
prostitution, and posf, a policeman on-the iloorstep, as it is allegei[ in thir
tonneotion that tfe profligate is tliffioult to oatoh,
This futile attempt to oheok an evil trafro by regulating supply--a1o-nc,
while tlomantl antl profiteering are tlealt with ineffectivoly_ 9r not at all, hae
praoticalty the whole oivilised'world after over a Gon'
now been givon up-by
-ot
tnii kind of-regulation. Out of lLie 47 nations who hail
tury's oxp6rionoe
'a
aitoptetl regulationist policy, 3l-have now' discardetl it, in favour of thc
aboLtion of b-rothels, while the remaining 16 have appointeil commissiong of
enquiry. It has boen conolusivoly proveil that the results of an abolitionigt
polioy'are a progressive improvemlnt in publio health, publio oriler an6
i.o.ory. comuinea with uie abolition of brothels antl regulation of thc
prostitlte goes a constructive policy of public lrygiene ancl eclucation torards
i nignr" ioral stantlard. I-cannot, I think, bo acousetl of oncouregiqg
prosiitotio, by unttuly ttefentling the p_rostitute. Private vice, whether in
man or wornan, caoroi be punislietl by law, but any breach of publio order
or deoency can be so punishtd, whether oommitted by-man or woman. Thir
is fully piovitled for in the amend.mont, I am prpopo.sing.
In ionolusion, there is urgent neetl for the Punjab to thitk well before
it perpetuates this unjust, as-woll as out-of-tlate antl tlisaretlitetl polioy of
attemptetl regulation Lnd segregation of 'vice. I !av9 alre-ady saitl that
out of 47 civil'isetl nations 31 6ave atloptetl the abolitionist policy antl 16 ere
*onsiderrng'Jtturr',
policy ? rn Intlia, Madras, Bombay,,B,urn-oa, ceylon,
all havo Acts penalising brothels ; the Bengal Act reoeivod final assent on
Maroh Blst. Sivoral Indian States, (ti.e., fravancore, Cochin, Puddkottah),
have laws to the same effect. A Bill was introttuceal last year into the U. P.
Counoil; antl in the N.-W. F. P. also, legislation oI an abolitionist charaoter
is being considered, Wherever such legislation is introiluoed., it is a matter of
.e*p"rie-ooe that the brothel-keeper does not wait to be penaliseil, but wisely
gds ehewhere. If alone among the major provinoes- of - India, tho Punjab
ietains a policy of toloration of brothols, it is not ttiffioult to see where tho
traffiokofs p.f other provinoes will find there -rnfuge. It is saitl that -prosti'
tution is on the inorease in Lahore. I would suggost that if we refuse to
bring our law in this respeot up to tho level of the laws of the rest of Inilia,
we slal bb offering , *elcoro, to the traffickers of nearly every other pro.
vinoe, and. we shallihave no roason to expeot any rosult except that the sooial
evil will incnease by leaps and bounds
'Eortc.
Ililr. PresidOnt: Ifas the honourable rnember tho leave of the
to introduoe or place before the llouse the new clause which she proposes to
subAtitute for the original olause ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang; I oppore the grantiag
ol'leave.
Mr. Ptefient: fhe question isThot ths honouroblo membor be givon leovo to iutroduoe aqd plooo before tho Eonro
ahow clauge which gho proposee to toko the plooe of t[g original olaure.

Tlw rwtwn wog lpst.
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oouuorrr. [4ru Arur lg&9.
The next amondmmtr of Dn (Mrr.) shave co olauro

tENJra rrncrsrrtrrTr
Pr:eridcnt

:

ir out of order as it

ir-

iB an ammdment

to the pri"dp[=A6t:n'd,

qo.,6;

That olaurs 62 gtand pact of tho BiU.

Tlw moti,on was untpfi.

Cleusus 58 ro

EE.

Il[r. Presidelrt: The question isThat clauses 69 to 66 stand part of tbc Bilt.

Ihe

mottmt, wos camtpd,.

Cr,lusn 56.
ll[r. E. Mayadar (Nominated, non-offioial) : Sir, I beg to moyoThat in clauge 66 in sub-sootion. (I)-of so_otion 162 al anended tho rordr ..
Dlatliot
M.aqistrato-'l shall bo omitted, and in thoir place the ;r.d" ; D"J"ty Cd;
migeioner " bo added.
The rnotisn was ca,mi,eil.

ll[r. President : fhe quostion isThrt olause 66 a,e amended staud part of the Bilt.
Thc motiott, was aarvipl,.

ll[r. President :

Cr,r.usns 57
Tho question

xo 70.

is-

That clausos 57 to 70 stand part of the Bill.
The moti,on, was mrrid,.

Cr,ausp 71.

Dr. (Mrs.) M. C. Shave

(Nominated, non-offioial)

Thot in clause 7l (r;dd) (la),tho wordc .. regtaurants and cafes

' Mr. President: Clauso under consideration,

: I beg to mov+
"

be added.

amondment moved.That in clauso 7l (iii) (lal, the words', rostourants and cafes " be eddod.
Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: would. ilraw thc
attention of the honourable member that it is not really neoossary
sald
these words, bocause tho words " placos of publio rosor[ " aro ah6ady thert,
rnil lhey inclutle rostaurantg and cafes whioh are surely plaoes oi publio

I

to

logort.

Dr. (It[rs.) M.C. Shave: Then

mcDt.

lamdy:-

tthat tho following bo

&ddod

I beg leave to withdraw the amenil'

aftor sub-olaulc (d) of cub,acotion (2) of rootioo

" (r) Attraots or endoovoun to ottract

attontion

molcrtr any pereon

purposos of proetitutiou by wordr

in any-stroot or publio pboc. ofroldb
lor tho purpool ol pr.orAh6on.D -

gestmee or indsoent porronsl erlnsunc

on

for

108,

lrEr IUNJAB f,rrNrorDlr (errxorrur)

tl'k onaihnn$ uN

lilr. htrilent:

rru.

W leow w&Idram.
fhe quostion is-

9?&

t

" Thrt obun ?l atanrl pa,rt of thc Bilt.

tlw motbn wre mrid.

Cr,.lusns 72
The quertion

ro

87.

irMr. Prerident:
Ibt ohos 72 bo 8il rtmd port of the BilL
Tlw nation was aoninil.
Cr,.lusn 88.

tala Labh Chand Mehra:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

(b) osamendedinlinclhomthobottoa,fqtLr
'rotds " suoh oomplianoe," the words " tho roquirition " bc rubntituted.

Ihatinolauso38,inoub-seotion2Sl(1)

Tlw motion was aomtail.

ll[r. President : The question

is-

Thot olausc 88 as amonded atand part of tho Bill.

Tlrc motipn was carrifrd,.
Cr,nusus 89

Il[r. President:

Question

is-

ro

92.

Thot olousoc 89 to 92 atand part of thc BiIl.

Tlw molian was aunind,.
Cr,eusu 98.

I

Mr. E. Mayadas (Nominateil, Non-offioial)

:

Sir,

I

beg

to move-

r.u.
Thst in olouro 93, sub-soction

t

In

(ddd), of sootion l.ehall bo numbercd as sub.rcotioa (ir)n
ond botweon sub-Beotioi (rli1 antl (du) ai re-numberoal the following rhali lii
addetl as sub-reotion (ddti):olauco (o) of sub-ceotion (l) of eootion 2{O botroen tho ffgems " 280 t' and tho

eomi.colou, thero ghall be atlttreil tho co--a and vordr :and
tho powers to bo eroroieed by suoh Looal Self-Government Boaad or Inr'
"
pcotorate as tho Govornmcnt may ostoblirh uudsr sootion 62, for tho pu{ n
of oilvising, oesisting and euporviring the work of munioipal oommittcc rnil
other local boilios."

ll[r. Preaidcnt :

ment tg the prinoipal

The honor:rable member's a,mentlment is an amond'
Therefore, it is out of order.

Aot.

The Honourable Dr. Golrul Chand Narang: Would you not folbr
the prooetlure which you followed in the Geso of the amendment whioh the
houourable the latly member moved ? I woultl ask for leave that this mey
be allowetl to be introduoetl.
Mr. Presid€nt : This is an amendment of the Munioipal Aot antl not
of the Bill.
The Honourable Ih. GoLul Chand, Narang I So was the othc one
thot I have mentioned. I know there were other tlefeots too in that, but I
gk for leave to introtluoe this.

a
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Itilr. S. L. SaIe : May I supplement the Honourable Ministsr's remarks?
Thig amenilment doos not introduoo any now prinoiple. It is merely a cotrrequential tmendment.
(Hon'ble Presi,ilmt proceeiled, to put the clause to the House).

The Ilonourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Before you take the
I would submit that in olause 25 relating to section 52 we have made r
provision for the setting up of a local self-Government board or inspectorate.
Ihis rule-making power is really a consequonce of that, and this amendment
does not really introduco any new prinoiple.
ll[r. President : I have already declared that the proposetl amend.meut
ls an amendment of tho prinoipal Act, and that, theroforo, it is not permissible.
votes

The Honoutable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : This is not e vorJr
material thing, but we wantetl to make tho position very oloar.

Mr. President :

is-

Quest,ion

That clause 93 stand part of the Bill.

The motion uas carrieil.
Cr,e.usps 94 eNo 95.

ll[r. President

:

The question

is-

That clausos 94 and 95 etand part, of the Bill.

The mation rcus canied.

Mr. S. L. Sale:

Cr,rusn 1, sun-cr,e"uso (1).
I beg to move-

" That in sub-clause (1) of clause
figures

"

193

"

the figures

1 of the Punjab Municipal (Amentlment)
1933
be.substituted.

"

"

Bill for the

The motion was carrierl,.

Mr. President: Question isThat sub.clause

(l) of clauso I

stand part of the Bill.

The motion uas car"ried.

Mr.President: Under clauso 94 of our Businoss'I\fanual I appoint
a committeo consisting of the Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang, Mr.
S. Ir. Sale and ths Deputy Presidont to examino the Bill as amended and to
rcport by 5 e.lr. to-day rvhat amendments of a formal or consequential
oharacter should be made in the Bill as passod.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : What
about tho other motion ? Do the honourable mombers want to tako it up.

f promised that 'we will take up the discussion of the report of the Qsmmittee
o:r Rural Indebtedness alter this BiIl. I propose to wait till 5 r.in., and if the
honourable member who rvanted it to be discussed turns up then I shall be
glad to meet his wishes.
The Comcil then adjoumed and reassembl,ed, at 5 p.m,.

BHAKBA DAM PROJECT.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-East Bohtak,
'Non-Muhammadan, Rural) : nlay I put just one question to the Honour.
able Bevenue Member. A debate took place on the Bhakra Dam
hoject on the 27th March last. There was no time for the motion to
Gomo to a division, and we do not know exactly whore we stand. I shall bo

9?5

BIIAKRA DAM PBOJECT.

very gfateful if the honourable member would enlighten the Houso what
"ofieot the disoussion has had on tho Government.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Eytt Khan (R'ev-enue Member) : Sir, I atlriit that the dsbate was inoonolusivo, although the
views of the various parts of the Houso wole YeIy clearly oxpressed. Nsver'
theless, Government fbund somo difficulty in arriving at a docision. Howevor,
. after careful oonsidoration we havo come to tho conolusion that the special
staff whioh we havo so far retainod for tho Bhakra Dam should oontinue,
and we should also continue to nogotiate with the Inilian States conoerneil
as woll as with the Bilaspur State with a view to exeoute their agreement.
At the same time wo alo going to ash the speoial officor to exploro tho possi'
bility of devising alternativo sohornes, so that in case the Indian States do
not oome to a reasonable agreement we might be able to dovise a projeot
by whioh only the British districts will bs irrigated. {e.are. goin-g.to explgrg
tiis possibility. I hope tho hqnourablo mernber from Rohtak will be satisfieil
with the d.ecision of Govornment in this respoot.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Wo are vory thankful intleetl
to the Government for this reply.

fHE PUNJAB MUNICIPAI, (AMENDMENT) BIIJIJ.
Mr. S. t. Sale (Legal Remembrancer) : Sir, I beg to-presont the
report of the drafting iub-oo-*ittoe and also to move the following

.amendment recomrnended by that oommittee-

(l) In -';n"UU"''rda
'-' sub-clauae (irr) of clause 3 in the amondment

to seotion 13 (a), botween the word

tU" **a " whother " tho word " &nd " should bo insortod'
in
firct lino of sub.section (2) of- soction-24 ae omended for thc
10,
the
lo
iZ;
"tur*"
word " omit " the word " omita " should be substitutod.
(3) In ol&uso Il, in the 4th line, for the word " word " oocuming betwoon " tho " &nd
" or " tho word " worde " should be substitutod;

-

16, in the 6th line of sub-section (3) between the words " which " and thc
word " in " the word " u " should tre inserted;
(6) In tho 7th line in tho eome su6-clauso for the word " interosts " the word " intsrcrt
should be substituted;
(6) In clause 17, sub-olauso (2) of section 38 as ameuded, in the l2th line, botwoon tho
words " to " and " them " the rords " him or " should be insorted;
assubstituted, lhewortls "uudor-thiss€ction" oc(7) Inclouso 23, in tho futt proviso
curring botweon " peison !' and 6( shall " sholl be deletetl and the somo wordr
insertetl between the word " shall " and tho wotd " bo ";
'(8) In clauso 29, eub-olause (l), in the last lino between the word " or " *nd the wotd
" publio " tho word " other " shoulal be insertod;
(9) In olaueo 30, irr eub-clauso 6 of soction 62, as amfndod, in the llth line, for the word
" togethers " the word " together " ghould be substitutocl;
(f0) In sub-olause (8) of tho same cbuse, 5th line, lor tho word " it " the word
"them" shoulal be subetituted;
(ll) In clause 89,t'ain eection 232 as emende{ ot the end of the 5.th liDe frnm the ood
the word
" ghould be irsortetl betweon the wotdr " to " ond thc word
" bttaoh ";
(12) In ctrauee 93, in sootion 24O as a,mondo{ in cl;auso (zzz), 4 the last linc, f61 t[6
ffgures " 199 ", the f.gur,es " 190 " should be eubot'itotetl.

(4) In olause

The rnotisn wag o&trbl^

The Honourablo I)r. Gokul Chand
Ihot the Punjab Munioipal
Tlw qnotion w08 aafffufi^

Narang: I

bog to

move-

(Amondment) Bill be pa*ed.

The Cuma\ fhen aQju'mcd, till2pt.rn. on Twsilay, Tlth April,1988.
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PUNIAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCII.
8no SESSION OF THE 4rn PUNJAB LEGISLATIVE COUNCIIJ.
Tu,esd,ay, L1th APril 1933.
Tsn Council met at the Council Chamber atLp. ru. of the
"olock. M.r. President in the chair.
Tha tol,lnwing members

OATH OF OFFICE
uere sworn in :-

Mr. F. B. Wace (Rogistrar, Co-operative Societies).
Mr. G. B. E. Abell (Deputy Begistrar, Co-oporative Societies).
STABBED QUESTIONS AND ANS\ryEBS.
PosrrNu or Musr,ru Dnpurv CoMlarsgroNons ro Gutnlt Drssmcr.
*2450. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Chief ,Secretary be
pleeseil to stat+(a) the names of the Muslim tleputy commissioners who have beeu
poited in Gujrat district sinoe 1900 speoifying the perioil for
whioh each was postetl thore;
(b) if the reply to above is in the negative, tho roasons why Muslim
deputy commissioners were not posted in Gujrat district ;
(c) the percentage of Muslims in the population of Gujrat tlistriot ;
(d) whether it is not a faot that tho percentage of Muslims in Gujrat
tlistrict is the highest in the province ;
(e) if the &nswer to (d) is in the negative, tho names of the ilistriotr
in which the peroentage of Muslims in the popula)ion ir
higher

ff)
I

;

the porcontage of Muslims in the population of the tlistriots wherc
that poroontage is higher than that of Gujrat tlistriot if there
are any suoh districts ?

:

(o) There &re none.
(D) The communal factor is normally the least important of thp faotorr
wbioh ate ggnsidered when postings are settled
'(o) Eighty-ftve per cent.
(d) No.
(c) Jhelurr, Attock, Mianwali, Muzafrarga,rh anil Dera Ghazi Khan.
(f) Eighty-aine per cent.,91 per cent.,86 per oent.,86 por cent. aud 88

Mr. C. C. Garbett

per oont.
D
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AunNerroNs or Lexo rN Gu,rner DrsrRrcr'.
*2151. Chaudhri Allab Dad Khan : Wilt the Ilonourable Member

for Bevenue be pleaseil to state(o) the number of alienations of agricultural land in Gujrat district
in the following years respectively :1922, 7923, 1924, 7925, 1926, 7927,1928, 1929, 1930, 1991,
1932 and 1933
in respect of which the collector gave sanction that the lantl
should be sold to non-agriculturists and the total area covered.
by the sales in each year, including the reasons in,each case
why the permission.for the sale was given, specifying the total
area in each year in respect of which permission was given
for the same reason specifying the reason in each case ;'-;f *
(b) what action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
l
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
A statement is laid on the table. rt is impracticable to give reasons for tLe
alienations in question.
(b) Tho provisions of the Punjab Alienation of l:and Act being adequato
no further action aptr)ears to be rrecessary.
Statement .showing _the nuntber oJ mutations oJ sale in Ja,t:our oJ non-agriou,l.
turists by the agrtculturists oJ the Guyat distriit Jrom tlrc yeai tgZZ
lo ilnte.

hP'

':o

o

Yea,r.

Rnlrehxs.

o
o

o-

ts

H

Ks. Ms.
1922

426

349

t0

r923

41

26

6

99

t7

tgz4
1926

r87

r03

t)

1926

3r9

147

t4

t927

378

t9l l0

Area of

1ll mutations ie not ot

prcsent

available.

'"

1028

233

93

1920

348

223

t93o

333

169 16

l93l

4U

233 t4

L082

429

228

1

033

r02

16

S

98 l7

This area ie ol 49 mutations onIS antl thrt
of the rest is not at present avoilable.
The a,rea covered by 156 mutationr is not at
present available.
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Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 The list shows that there is a good
ileal of land wbich has been alienated and the sanction'of the Deputy Commissioner is opposed to the Alienation of Irand Act.

lhe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: When
the honourable member hears my answer to the next question he will bo
sutisfied.

Ar,rnrerroN oF l-r.r.No rN Melror BeEe.uo-orx.
a

*2462. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Will ths Eonourablo Member
for Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whother it ig a fact that alienations of agricultural lantl took
plaoe in Mandi Baha-uil-Din in cootravention of the Aliena-

'

tion of Land Aot, 1900 ;
(b) if the answer to (o) is in tho affirmativo, tho time up to whioh these
alienations went on f,6king placo and the oircumstances whioh
led to orders being passed that mutations under suoh'alienations should not be entered in future;
(o) whether any list of mutations which had taken placo in contravention of the Alienation of Irand Act was ordered to be Breparetl by Mr. Cuthbert King, I.C.S., when Deputy Commiesioner of Gujrat district ;
(d) whether it is a fact that a list was prepared in oomplianoe with
the orders of Mr. Cuthbert King by Baja I'aiz Muhammad
Khan, when tahsildar of Phalia, and what were the orders
passed i
(r) whether the Governmeqt wiU plaae on.the table:of,the Eouse
the list referred to in (O i
(fl whether it is a fact that soon aft€r trfir. Cuthberl,fiing'E transfer
from Gujrat distriot the list mentioned in,(O,was lost, rnd,
if so, who was responsible for the loss and vhot aotioa the
Governmeut propos€E to take i
(9) iI the list mentioned in (d) is not available, whether,Clovcnment
will csuse a ftesh list to be prepared end plaoe it on.the table
of the Eouse ;
([) whether any representotions have been made to the Government
about these illegat mutations, and, if so, what ;
(t) vhat aotion the Government proposes to take about those representations anil to restore the owuers to their rights uutler the

law;

$) whether non-agrioulturists still continue to buy agrioultural land
in Man6i Baha-u6-Din with impunity;
(Ic) if so, the number of oases in whiah mutations have been refused
by revonue authorities on the ground that the sales oontravened the provisions of tho Alienation of l-rand Act, and the
total of the areas in respect of whioh mutgtion of names was
refused by revenue authorities on the ground that the golec
contravened the provisions of ths Alienation of Lrantl Aot;
sZ

9gO
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Apmr, 1939.

t0h. Alloh Darl Khan.l

(I) what action the Government proposes to take to put an end to
such sales for the future;
the fact has been brought to the notice of the Govwhetner
1m1
ernment that suits by agriculturist pre-emptors for the preemption of sales mentioned in (tc) were dismissed by civil
courts on the grountl that in virtue of section 23 of the Pre.
emption Act the right of pre-emption does not exist in respect
of sales of land in oontravention of the Alienation of Lanil
Act ;
(m) if the answer fo (m) is in the affirmative, what action the Government proposes to take in the matter ?
Ile Hmourable Captain Sardar Sir Si[ander Hyat Khan r (a)

Yes.
(D)

(i)

December 1924.

(ifl

The local authorities made the mistake of thinking that lanil in a
was excluded from tho operation of the Punjab Land Alienation
Aot by Punjab Government notification No. 16176, dated the 21st June,
notified

a,rea

1919.

@), (A, (e) antl (fl The file appears to have been lost and Government
have no information. The Deputy Commissioner's attention has been
drawoto the neetl of disciplinary action.
(g) A list is placetl ou the table.
(h) Yes, to the effect that the alienations should be set aside.
(0 fUe Colimtor has been remindetl {hat untler the operation of section
14 of the ?unjeb Alienation of Lrand Atrt, the transfers automatically take
6ftct. ai: ugufructuary mortgages unless permanent alienation has been
:ranctioiled,,en[ he has,boen asketl to rnake an enquiry into the ]oss of the
ffle a,ndmport the resrrlt to Government.

0)

No.

(k) Govu;nment have no information.
(D Ch" provisiob's of the ?iinjab Alieiration of Land Aot are sufficient.
Further a,ction is not necessary.
'(rr)
dov&nrient have ng'information.
(,n) TVhether sanction to permanent alienation is given or not there is
no room'for the intervention of Goveinrnent

a
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Drsnnlcr 0INDIDATEB or Dnpurv CouaargsloNnns' oFrrrcr!.
*2153. Rai Bahadur Lala ScwaL Ram : Will the llonourable
Bevenue Membet kindly stetF
(o) whether it is a fact that district candidates od the deputy commigsionerg' ofroes have to undergo training as cl6rks for a
number of years and have to wait like naib-ta'hsilalar oantli.
dates for seven to ten years before .confirmation ;
'(D) whether it is a fact that some of thoso candidates have offioiated
in appointments in their own line;
(c) whether it is a fact that exemption has been granted to naibtahsildars from this 15 per cent: cut even though they have
not offioiatedrbut have been acoepteil before Decembor 1930 ;
(d) whether it is a faot that this exemption has been granted neither
to candidates mentioned in (a) nor to those mentioned i" (b) ;
(e) the reasons for not granting this concession to these candidates
of the tleputy oommisgioners' offices ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (o)
Governmont are not in possession of the exact figures.
(D) antl (c) Yes.
(d) No. The attention of the honourable me.mber is invited to Punjab
Government, Finance Department, letter No. 38631-Fin.-Genl., dated 7th
Docember, 1982, a copy of rvhich is placod on the table.
(e) Does not a.rise.

Coyg of a lnttu No. 38631-(Firz.-Genl.), ilated Tth, December 1932 Jrom the
Qecretatry tn Gooeffiment, Ptunjab, Finance Department, to all Heads oJ
Deparhnmts, Comm,issioners oJ Dhttsiuns, Distr'tct and, SeisCow Judges,
and Deputy Contmissi,oners in lhe Punjab.
Burgwt:.-Reil,ttd,ion in ratea of pay o! fitlure enl,ratte to Gotserttmenl suuiee.
to refer to tho orders contained in the oorrospondence resting with Puujab
Govornmont lettor No.2S29f (Hn"-Genl.), dated the l6th Soptomber l93l, afd to soy tLat
ths Govsnror in Council aoting with his Miniqter€ has on furth6r consideration decided tf,ot tbe
ordera regording 16 per cont. cut ghould not apply to a Goveromont servent who officiated in a
;rcet andlevertAl beforo let January 1931, anii is re-appointed to the samo lnst or cadre after

I

Elst

a,m directeil

Dooember 1930.

Copy of a,n endorsoment No.,38632 (X'in"-Genl.), deteal 7th Decembor lg32, by tl:e
Deputy Secretary to Government, Puojab, X'inanco Department.

A copy

in

is forwerd€d to the Accountsnt-Generol, Puujab, for information.

Copy forwarded to oll Administrativo Secretaries to- Government, Puajab, Ior inforamtion
continuation of Finance Department, U.-O. rofereace No. 3234 datodihe l6th September

IC82.

(sd).
Depulg

a. D- GRINDAL,

B*tfury h

Gloorlrnttwttt,

Xittatta Dqartma{.
U.-O. No. 8804.4 dated 7th Decombsr 1932.
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UNSTABBED QIIESTTONS AND ANSWERS.
CoupnNsenroN FoR rJAND AcQUTRDD RoR WnsrrnN Juuwe Dner.
Gsg. Glaudhri Ram Sarup : Will the Eonoru[ble Bevenue Membo
tindly statF
(q) whether land was acquired for the'Western Jumna Drain antl out
fal in the estate gahad,r, Garh, distriot Bohtak ;

'Y
(b)

if the answer to

tf

(o) is in the affirmative, when that land was

acquired;

whether any compensation has so far been paitl to the owners,
whose lanil was aaquirod ;
(d) if the answer to (o) is in the negative, the causes for this tlelay,
apd when i! is expected to pay the aompensa,tion due to
(c)

owners ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandef Hyat tr(han: Ihc
inlormation required has been called for from ths local trffiaors, antl will be
supplied to tho honourable member when receivecl.
Crvrr, HosPrrer, roR LuPutexe.
660. Mr. Tek Chand : wilt the Honourable Minister for Eduoation

'please

state-

(a) whether it is a fact that a civil hospital is going"to be built at
I-:udhiana on the gtounds where Dusehra fair is held every
year ;

(b) wh6ther any representation against this ptoposal has been reoeived
from thb rdsitlents of Ludhiana ? If the reply to the above
is in the affirmative, rvill tho Government be pleased to state
as to what actionhasbeentakenonit ;
(o) whether it is not a fact that the locality_ proposedlor the now hos'
pital is usod as a play-ground and for holtling annual fairs
by the Ludhiana public;
(d) if th; reply to the above is in the affirmative, whethel the Governmenf, ii prepared to select another site for building the hos'

pital

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The

honourable

'me*Ue, ir*eie*"a toruyreply given to starred question No. 9F asked iu
Maroh 1981. No site fias yet been selectecl for the building of the hos.
pital.

Cemlu Fern or Cupr CEe,up.r,S.
661. Mr. Tek chand : will .tho Ilonourable Minister for agricul.

ture pleese state(c) if a memorial by the residents of l-,,udhiana w&s submitted to
the Irooal Golvernment through the Deputy Commirsiono
on 21st December 1929, requesting that the cattle fair of Chd
Chaudas be prohibiteil ;
(D) iI so, what astion has boen teken on thot ?
rVolums
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:

The Honoufebh Sardq, Sia logqndra Srngt
I nrgret the reply
qu.estion'is not yet rriacly.
U. ."i-fiia to th"e honouralli

it'iiii

to tlis

membet when ready

AmtoN raKEN or'i Crvrr, Jusrrcu Couurmnn Ruponr.

6th

Mr. TeL Chand : Will the Eonourable Finanoe Me&ter be
to state(a) if a conlmittee oalled the Civil Justioe Committee was appointetl
and had submitted its report ia 7924-26;
(D) if the reply to the above is in the affirmative, whether the
Government will be pleased to state as to what eotion has
been taken on that ?
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik : The honourable member is

pleased

referred to the answer given to staned question No. 981 askecl by Rai Bahadur
Irala Mohan Lal in the Ptrnjab Legislative Council on the 2nd March 1981.
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66(l. Mr. TeL Chand : Will the Honourable Minister for Agriculture be pleased to state as to what action has been taken in the Punjab on
the report of the Royal Commission on Agriculture ?
The Honourable Sardar Sir Josendra Sinsh: A statement is
Iaid on the table.2

.#l ffi'#

ili,1,,,r" Financo Member be
to
state
in
what
districts
in
Punjab
the
since April 1930 the polioe
Dlpasetl
has had occasion to use force and dates on which force was used to disperse the Congress meetings, publio meetings and other orowds ?
Go{. Mr. rek

The llonourable Sir Henry Craik 3 X'or the period antecedent to
November 1931 the honourable member is referred to the reply given to
Oouneil question No. 1003, ansrvered on November 26th, 1981, and asked,
by the honourable member's preclecessor. Sinco that date the answor is
oiroe in the Sialkot tlistrict on the 26th June, 1932, against an unauthorised
prooession.

RURAL INDEBTEDNESS

oF Bnponr.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah (Lahore, Muhammadan,
(Ard,u): Sir, I beg to rloveDrsctrsstoN

Rural)

That the roport of tho Rural fndebtednoss Enquiry Committeo bo discussod by thc
Council.

lVolumo
2Placed

X\{II,

page 215.

in the Couaoil Libra,ry.
rVol. XX, pages 2-3.
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Bofore tho hmoruahle ugmbers qf the House rise to expFess their views
d til *[3..i, I'wisL'to'make a few observations wbich.tr'am suqp rvill leatl
to an instiuctivo discussion of this very important question'

tbat the Government
t'ake some aotion
nesr
futule
will
the
in
is now considering the report, and

It is hardly

neoesg6'y for me to inform the HoUse

on it. Consequoitly, wh'atever the honourable menibers may !,e pleased
to say by way of supplement to the report or improvement upon the recom'
meutlations c6ntainetl'therein, will, I am sure, be of value for the Qevslnmotrt'
e"a *iii f"tp t .r'i, ,"riring ai a suitable conclusion. It is therefore essential
that the h'onourable *.I;b"rt should not only confine their remarks to
abr.ri[" the pitiable lot of the zanrintlars, hui they shoulcl suggest. such
remedios whicl in their opinion shoulcl be ancl can be aclopt-etl to ameliorate
iheir condition, and ry wtich this heavy burden of their debt cao be light'
ened. In discussing tlhe report the honourable members will also bear this
in mind that, accoriing to the te.ms of reference, namely :the recommendations relating to the relief of indebtedness mado by tho
To
-- examine
noyat Co--i..io"-L, eg"i""tt".","tnu R-oyal.Commission on Lobour and tho

commit[ees and'other recommendations that may
te'nki"e
""q"id
"*"io"t
and to submit proposals to the Punjab
bu
lai6 beifrJ3u"#""',tuir-*tlect,
Government in connection therewith

the scope of the labours of the comnrittee was Yery much restrjcted, and that
two
i__t oould not go beyond exarrrinirrg _the recommenclations made by
AlthouSh
enquiry-committees.
binking
Royal Commis'sionsLntl various
tlls
I hlve not risen to apportion blame, I dannot .efrain f.o* saying inpublio
oorurection that the h'onourable members of the House as well as the
have seriously failerl to render assistance to the committee bv ma{<ing any
VrGtf. ."ggestion. As the honourable me,mbers will be aware we inviteil
through the-"press and otherwise proposals anrl suggestiorrs on,this prohlem
from ths members of the House id particular antl fi''rm the public irr general'
from any quarter'. It
But I am sorry to observe that no response
-not came
any interest 1nywhe1e.
evoked
question
had
this
appeared to us that
the
O1. or-t*o p"[ti. men, of 6o,,.r*r, expressecl their de.oire to appear before
'These
sepmittee, 6ut they failed to send ariy proposal for o,r examination.
are some of the difficulties whioh seriously-hampered our work, antl I hope
the honourable members will not lose sight oi tL.* when offering their

criticism on this report. May I also request the honourable members to
things wiih regard to the muah'malignod
refrain from saying""pf"**u"l
class of sahukars in the course of their speeches ?

chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : under what rule is the honourable

membei authorisetl io

i"ti*t.

tU. lines of tonduct to us ? (Lau'ghter).

all our
fhan Bahsdur Sardar Habib Ullah i Tl-"y are afterNo
doubt
io-tive side by side with.us.
that
but
on
prgfegsiotr,
tleir
to
o g""d"d";l of odium attaches to them and
*""try*"" ,,af,;f+ ;itiiltiniie

aelount we should not fail to give them their due. It is the tluty of the
6ilil; B""t*itU.*. We ihoutd rather tr_y to raiso their status and,
and.not condemn them indisorimina.te{f'
Gitd ii tU, "y"r of the publickept.
in view duriqg the discussion of tho
i uo1," these fe# poiotr *iit U"
motion standing ip ny nqrue'
ihe
move
,.poii. wit[ these words r
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motion the following be added:
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3 I beg to move that at

1988.

the entl of the

And resolved that in the opinion of this Council the report is unsotisfactory, aad that
ttis Counoil requestB the Local Clovernmont to accept it with modifioations of
the following proposals containod iu

Ihis report which

has

just

it, among othersto us wa,s a,weited

been presented

for a long

time.

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib ullah: On a point of order. May
f know if this motion is in order. The motion movod is to discuss the.
report of tho Rural Indebtedness Enquiry Committeo and not to consider
it. The honourable member is not in order to move an amendment to that
motion suggesting new lines and certain additions and omissions.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : M*y
f also point out that tho honourable member from Ambala was not correct
when he said that the report had just now boen presontod. No presentation
was necessary. The motion on the agenda is that tho report be discussed.
ft is not a report by a committee of this House, and there is no motion for
its adoption or consideration. Therefore I agree with the honourable member
who moved the original motion that the amendment is out of order, and f
trust you will rule accordingly.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sir,Mr. President : I disallow discussion on a point of order. The
honourable mombor's motion is out of order, but he cau speak on the original motion.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : It is the same thing. I only put it
as a definite motion in order that the arguments may be confined to those
points.

Mr. President

:

The honourable member is wolcome to bring all thoso

points in his arguments.
The question is.That the Report of tho Rural fndebtedness Enquiry Committeo be discussed by thc
Council.

The molton was carricil,.

Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi (Shahpur West,
Muhammadan, Rural) (ard,u): Sir, I must congratulate and express my
gratefulness to tho mombers of the Rural Indebtedness Committee for their
labours spent in going through this question and proparing this roport.
f must also say, though with soqro reluctance, that the report of this committee is not very satisfactory. The recommendations made by this oommittee fall very short of our expectations, and even if thoy are adoptod they
will not meet the situation. The committee, for example, has recommendod
that a Potty Insolvenoy Aot may be passed thereby providing that the lands
.of the small holders may be alienated temporarily for a term not oxceeding
Eeven years. So far so good. But in this conneotion it has also been
reoommendetl that the lands of the small holders may also be sold in liquidation of their debts to the zamindars, and also to the non-zamindars with
the permission of the collectors in oaso there is no zamindar who is villing
,to purohase suoh land. Now, this is clearly & reoommendation which is

'
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a,gainst the spirit of the Irantl Alienation Act 1n{, if acted upon,-it is sulo
td raise a stolrm 0f protest from all seations of the people who have the
interest of the prooiro" at their heart. f am awaie that the honourable
Khan Bahadur-sardar Habib Ullah, who was a member of the committee
did not agree to this recommendation of the committee, but that was not an
ofreotive iay of opposing this recommendation. I wish that all the zamin'
dar members of tthe'oomhittee had strongly protested against suoh a rocortr'
should haie aitached a strong note of dissent
nendation being mado. They
"There
is yet another defect in this recommenda'
to the report on"this point.
to be very serious. According to the prese-lt
tion which appears io

-"

Insolveney A,it it has been provitled that when alienating te_mPorarily
.the lantl of a.zamindar in liquidation of his ilebts a few acros of land must
,be allowed to remain with the zamindar on the income of which ho should
bo able to maintain himsolf and his family. But according to the recom'
mendation of the committee no part of ihe land of a small holder will be
allowed to remain with him for his maintenance. Therefore, I will not
be wrong in saying that this recommendation instead of doing l1X goo'l
a good deal of harm to them. In this con'
do the zimindars iill
"*ose
its opinion that if this part oI its
has
the
committee
exp"ressed
nection
'report is adoptecl nearl;r 80 per cent. of the- debts of the zamindars will be
.cle-areil. Rut it should"havdalso borne in mind that by adopting this pa,rt
of the report 80 per cent. of the lan{s of the zamindais will pass into the
hands of non-zariindars, antl that is a thing which nobody can look upon
with favour. It is on account of this Ieason that a hue ancl cry \Yas raiSed
in this llouse as well as outside it on a juclgment of the Iligh Court rvhich was
aftorwards set aside by a full bench oi th-'at Court. The Governrnent will,
'therefore, be well advisecl to <lelete that portion of the recommenilation of
the committee which allows the sale of the lancls of the small hr:lders, and
which makes no provision for the maintelance of tht-' debtor. This re'
.commendation, I need hardlX say, carurot benefit the zamindars in any
way to improve whose tot this committee was appointed.
Then I have serious doubts as to the utility of the recommend.ation
contained in paragraph 14 (1) of the report. It is goocl tr6utr 16s61ding to
this recornm"rdation irsolvency is proposed to be put within the reach of
all those debtors *'hose debts amouni to ns. tOO. But, to limit such debts
to Rs. 500 is not a sound policA,, and such a restriction, if recognised, rvould
.cause great hartlship. bo.r'according to the present Insolvency- Actoo *orf, Hmit has be^en fixecl, and I won&er wh-v the committee thought .of
introducing this change for lhe worse. I would also like to see part (5)
of this paiagraph deletetl from the report because it is also against the
interests of the zaminclars.
Among other points discussetl by the committee the question of the
appointment of a conciliation boarrl has also been touchetl. But it appears
tfrit it has been considereil in a cursory manner, and that it has not been
paitl the attention it deserved by the comrittee. I am of opinion that the
6onciliation boards, if established would go a- long way to improve the
situation. They will plovo Yery useful both to the dehtors and the creditors.
It goes without-saying tnat the boards will settle -the disputes- tmgry-tle
debiors anil qeilitors-more easily and mole expeditiously, and I think it
will not be difficult to enforce their tleoisions after they are recognisotl by
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tho courts in the form of dgcrees just as the decisions of arbitrators

are

rsgogei$ed a,nd enforced.

I

'the

committee for having recommended that insteatl
of, compound interest simple interest should be allowed to the creditors
on loans_advanoed b;r them. But in this connection I may be permittetl
to say that this provision will not proye very effective unless and until
some perrnanent checks are proposed to make it impossible for the moneyIen<lers to manipulate the figures of accounts. rt ii an open secret that in
almost all cases debtors having no power to oppose the wishes of their
croditors agree to the sah'ukar's proposal for entering old debts as new
tlebts in the account books every time that they a,re called upon to renew
their debts. These new debts of courso include both the principle and
inte,rest. Consequently the proposal to 'allow simple in[erest oannot
benefit the zamindars unless steps are talien to provent the sah'ukars fuom
con-gratulate

dictating their te,rms to their debtors. I would suggest in this connection
that all eretlitors should be compelled to take licences before they are allowed
to atlopt money lentling as their profession. This provision is not novel
or unheard of. It exists in civilised countries like Englancl which the
Ilonourable Ministor for I-iocal Self-Government pointed to us as a motlel
qnd as something to be followed when he insisfed on the passage of the
Municipal Amendment Rill. I would therefore like that Government should
make it imperative for the creditors to take such licences. This suggestionn
if acted upon, rvill to a great extent check the creclitors frorn clealing unfairly
with their debtors and consequently help very much in improving tho
situation. You rvill be perhaps surprisetl to learn that in villages whictr I
own and in a few other villages where I happen to have some influence there
is no monev-lender rvho has ever been obliged to seek the help of a court
for the realisation of his money advanced. to the zamintlars. I am proud
to say that no money suit has ever been filed from any of these villages.
And I may tell you that it is not because that zamindars in these villages
are comparatively well off or that sahukars forego their right to realise
tlreir money. The reason of these'good relations is tnat the iahukars who
have been advised and warned beforehand deal fairly and honestly with
their debtors, and the debtors not feeling themselves to be an aggrieved.
party rvillingly try to pay their debts. This fair ancl honest dealing must
come into existenee before we can hope to improve the situation antl to this
reform we should devote our greatest attention.

The committee has also recommended tha,t any rate of interest exceeding 37 per cent. and not 48 per cent. should be considered as excessive,
and shoulcl come under 1,he operation of the. Usurious Loans Act. But I
eonsider this rate to be too much. I think that all tates of interest exceeiling 12 per cent. should be considcred as excessive, as has been ruled b.y the
ruler of the Kapurthala State. If a Hindu ltaja can see the wisCom of
such a wholesome provision I rvonder why our Government, shonltl lresitate
in acting in a similiar rnanner. In any case the limit of the rate of interest
should not go beyond 12 per cent.
Then, Sir, the Ceylon Government in order to put a stop to the possi.
l,he future have passed an Act by which receiving

bility of all quarrels in
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of more monev than is due to the creditor has been made a crime and pena'
lised. The committee have recommendetl that such an Act ma5r alio be
passed here in the Punjab. I submit that such an act is very necessary,
and the recommendation"of thg corgmittee in this br:half may-be atlopted.

In the end Sir, I fsel that I have been ablc to lrut only a ferv fdcts
before the flouse, 'and I t,hbrst'or'e hope .that other tronourable mernbers
will tliscuss this matter more comprehensiVely ahd'rnore thoroughly than I
have

done,.

Khun Bahadur Shalkh Din Muhartrmad (East and \trIest Oentral

lllowns, Muhammedan, Urban) : I would not hesitato to join the honourable
member from Shahpur in apprreciating the labours of tho Rural Indebtodness
{6mmittee, but I am compelled to remark that their recommendations are
very timid. Throughout the report the fear of tho money-londer is visible.
tAnil the honourable movor of this'resolution has botrayed that even the tepresentatives of the debtors had a very high regard for this class of'people
who prayod upon othelpoople's pockets. The memllers of tho committee
appeax to have,been impressed by the gravity of the situation. They.realisetl that,the ffgure of indebtednoss was appalling. But in spite of that, whon
they aotually started constructive work of making proposals or suggesting
lvaye and means as o how to combat the situation, they did not at all aoquit
themselves ifr a manner deserving of congratulation. Tho representatives

of the money-lender class were very firm in their position, and the re.
presentatives of the capitalist Government joined hands with them. And
onee moro there was a coMbination of riches to crush poverty.

,.

The two problems that .f,ere before ths oommittso woro those of :,im.
;msdiate-felief ' and ',futute proteotion.' fhe committee was of the opinion
dhot according to thb ,latest statis'tics the der-t of tho 'provinoe exeeedsd

;8s. 185 crores. llhis represents roughly twolve ,timos the annual-reyonues
of the provinoe ,and 'oalculated at an avorago rate :aharged at presont, the
.'tinterest a,lono would ,be at Ioast twice our annual reoeipts. Now, so far as
.rthe'immodiate relief was concorned, tho committee approyed of,ihe sugges6iorl of .the Eoyal Commission on Labour that'thoy should introduco a;sort
lof isimplified insolvoncy in the province. fhe Royal Commission on Irabciur
while,dealing with the oase of industrial labour hadl however, set forth ,tha;t:in
:ldtroduoing this simplified procodure for insolvency, due regard should,be
'paid to the question of the,labourof's'maintenanoe and.not only,his, but,his
ifa,mily's maintenance as well. fhoy had suggestod that a ddoroe should be
.passed aftet ,talrirrg i-nto consideration the Elssets of the ,labourer,,his alehts
railld also his prribable earnings and.reasonable expondifuro;for the maintslnhnoe of himself anil his family iluring the ensuing two yoars. The oourt
.having a$essod these, would then issue a deeree based on the differenoe
betiveen the two Bums. But whils formulating their reoommendations in
.the rhape of the rural insolvency Bill that the committeo proposed to renaot

provinoe, they have ttone awa,y with one stroke of dhe pen all
those protections and privileges whioh the agrioulturists hatl enjoyetl ever
6inoe the advent of the British.rule in India. fhey,,reoommentl that besides
jhe .privileges that were available to the agriculturigts tlobtors flnder seoIon 60 of tho Civil Prooetlure Cotle, they should not be entitletl to any

in the
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othor coucessions which were granted to them by the revenuo authoritios
on the basis of tho notifications of the Financial Cornmissioners. Thoso concessions were based on humane considerations. The collector was enjoined.
to seo that only such land should be tomporarily alienatod as may-be in
oxcoss of what a judgmont-dobtor who depends ontirely or mainly on his
land requiros for tho_reasonabls support of himsolf and thoss immodiatoly
dependent on him. Tho committee has rocommended that this concessioir
should be takon away from tho agriculturists. Thoy had two altornatiyes
before them : either the agriculturists should remain in a pormanont bondago or he must, escapo from tho burdon of debt. And thoy choso ths socond.
alternative. The romedy that the committee have suggested is just like
the ono that is proscribed _by quack physicians in tho case of dangerous
diseases. They considor death as tho surest, tho speediesi aod the
gafest cure for all painful ailments. The honourable membors of the committee in spite of the fact that they wore assisted by Mr. Airell as seoretary
Twore not ablo to ovolve an;rthing rvhich should deserve our commendation.
/ Complete annihilation of tho agriculturists cannot be called a satisfactory
remody for indobtodness, and it is the colllote annihilation of the agricuiturists that has been suggestod. (Th,e Honourabl,e Sard,ur Sir Jogenl,ra
Singh: Horv ?) If the Honourablo Minister would only rvait, ho would,
I am sure, bo convinced. The oommitteo remark ttat if thoir
recommendations regarding the enactment of the rural insolvency
BiU woro aocepted, 80 per cent. of the entire agricultural population
would be brought within its purview. This is on pago 3, paragraph 10 of
their report. If the rural insolvency Bill covers the cass of B0 por cent. of
tho agriculturists and we permit the sale of the ontiro holdings that thoso
agriculturists possess in liquidation of their debts, the result would be that
80 por cent. of the population would bo paupers in twonty years' time.
Ilhey woultl be landless ; they would be homeless ; they would tr
driven to hungor and starvation and be effaced from ths surfaco of the
ea,rth. The Honourable Minister for Agriculturo doos not appear
to have reatl the report thoroughly. He is undor the impression that-the
only recommendation that has boon made in this connection is tho reduotion of the period of temporary alionation from 20 years to 7 years. But
this is not so. If he would only care to read pago 4, paragraph 13, last
four lines, he would be pleased to see that the majority of the honourable
memberr of the committee has expressed its determination to go further
than this and to permit the sale of the land of agrioulturists adjudicatetl
insolvents under these proceedings to the members of the samo group or,
with the sanotion of the colloctor, even to othors. This is tantamount to
iloing away with the I-,and Alionation Act in an indirect manner. In the
present state of affairs, under the stress of tlre present economic conditions,
ihe agriculturists are rot in a position to pur,chase frirther lands. They
oan hardly maintain their own, and if this rural insolveney Bill is enacted
into law and if non-agriculturists are also permittecl to go in for the land
of the agriculturists, the same -thing vould happen which was happoning
before 1901 when t,hose benevolent administrators, who are responsible foi
the building of the British Empiro in India, were moved and thoir eflorts.
resulted in the enaetrnent of the Land Alienation Act. When you allow the-

a
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the entire agricultural holding that the dobtor possessos, you in a
the decree of death against him, and if at some future time the_suggesiions about joint electorates materialise, you rvill see the tables will have
6een turned on tho rural classes. I am really surprised to see how two out
of the three represontatives of the rural classes had subscribed to their own
sale of

way

pa,ss

death warra,nt.
Another reconrmendation that has been incorporated in connection
with this rural insolvency Bill is that all that sort of protection that' was
available t,o an agricultruist on the basis of the property being ancestral
shall also be removed. On page 4, paragraph 14, sub-section 5, saysAny protection enjoyed by ancestral proporty for_liabfity f-or debts of a.previou*.
ownor shouli bo wiihdrawn, and any alienation in insolvency proceedings-

this is importantofter tho doath of the insolvont,without thg possibility of cha,llelgg by
roversioners. Theso provisions the majority consider essential in
order to provent objections and disputes and to socuro fair doalings to the

ehoulal continuo

the

creditors.

This is tho recommendation made by the majority. Honourable members of this llouse aro aware that in the existing state of the law oI the land,no agricubural holding possessed by any agriculturist -which is not specifically charged or encurubered is liable to be burdened rvith his personal

.

debis, and, Iurther, all his reversioners, his sons, his grandsons, even,
his remote collaterals are ontitled to challenge his conduct in gonnection.
with the land, and rvhen once he dies, his land becomes altogether immune
foom the burden of any personal debts that he might have raised, of whatever
amount they might be.- This is the prosent law ,rf the laDd. But like.theKabuli moneyJender who pursues his debtor oven llp to the grave, the
members of the committee have come forward with a recommend.ation that
even death should rrot make the land immune, and. that the insolvents' Court
antl tho ffeditor shoulil be permitted to pursue the land even in the hands.
of the deceased debtor's successors, whoever they might be. This again is a
recommendation ou whieh the members of the cornmittoe cannot at all be'
congratulatod. Under the existing ciroumstanoes a ilebtor of the agnc$iural olass is far more protected thari he would be under tho recommenda.
tions of the enquiry committee. Supposing he refuses to repay-hi1 loans,
the utmost thaCthe money-lender can do now is to send him to jail for six
months tor which ho has to pay,diet money in advance. Tho members of"
the committes hevo thomselves referred. to the unwillingness of the oreditors
to take recourse to this method ; and it is only too true that urorit of the
money-lenders do not wish to risk the diet mone_y also along with-the mo-I19y
that Las been already lost, and they do not take proceeilings which might
cend the debtor to jail. Now, if he is once immune from the risks of civil
jeil, there is no power vosted by the law of the lantl iu the creditor to realise
rny amount from him unless the debtor ohooso_s to repay the loan. -Thudeltor, therefore, can thwart, and baffie his crotlitors in any wey he ljles.
But, the comqittee that was appointed to suggest ways end means to relieve
the agricultural dobtor foom the burden Under which he is suffering--r€oommend-that all those ooncessions that he enjoycd beforehand and all those
privileges that he w&s in possession of, should be scored out at onoe. f
iondei how tho honourable membols of the coqr.nittee could have the hearL
to moke this recommondation.
:

,j;
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It is rro doubt true that their teference, as has been renrarhed by the
honourable mover, was limited. They were, however, expected to express
their opinion as to the practicability of the suggestions rnade by the Royal
'Comndssion on Labour. This Commission, as I. har.e alreacly inforrned tho
House, hatl clearl5'suggested that any tlebtor who was to be dealt with under
the provisions of simplified insolveney shall havo to be ensuretl of his mainterranco for two years ai least. But in spite of this, the recommendation
that has been macle by the Enquiry Comrnittee does away with this safeguard. I was surprised to see that this taking arvay of the time-honourecl
protection from the ancestral property was voted, as it appears from the
report, by the two ropresentatives of the Government, the two representatives of the money-lenders a,nd also by another gentleman whose solicitude
for tho rural classes has been proclaimed so often, but does not stand proved
wondor how the honourable members of Government
felt therrselves jnstified in supporting a reoommenclation 'ivhich contemplated the upsetting of all the traditional privileges of the agricultural classes.
This protection rvhich is at prescnt enjoyed by the aneestral property is not
a gift to the agricultural classes from the present governurent. It proceeds
from the old system of the tenure of land in the Punjab. It is based on an
ancient custom, which provicles that an)' persolr who sucoeeds to the property
of the last owner does not succeed as his heir, but as the descendant of

in this report. I

who had originally acquirecl it. Now, if this
be so, how tlitl the Enquiry Committee oonsidor itself justified in making
& recommendation which tended to upset that traditional privilege that the
ancestral property' onjoyed ? How can any committee interfere with the
ancient customs of the people in such a summary manner. This part of the
report therefore, is one to which I would object rvith all tho emphasis at my
command. There cannot possibly be any justification for these recommendations that havo been apparently made in order to meet the urgent need of
immefiato relief.
Now, supposing these reco{ntneudations are passed into law, what
immediate relief will the Punjah Government give to the agricultural debtor ?
IIow will they wash away this appalling figure of more than 135 crores, if
not, as already submitteil before tho llouse, by completely annihilating
80:per.cent. of the agricultural population? That would be the only way
available. fheir entire lands will be sold. All those agricultural debtors
who holil less .than ten acres of land would be entirely denuded of their
landed ,property, and I date say that. oven theu it would uot be possible to
wagh away the debt that is outstanding against the rural classes.
There is another reason why I urge that the members of the committoe
.were not well-advised to mahe those reoommendations. On the vory first
page of the report they have themselves stated that the only way to oontrol
indebtedness is either to regularise the transactions of loans or to doliborately
ourtail the oetlit of the dcbtor. When once they realised this position,.how
did they feel justified in making the two recommendations that I have
referred to above ? These were the two limitations rvhioh olearly proolaimetl
that the eredit of the debtor was very muoh limited. The money-lender
ran the ridh of losing his money iirst booause the land could not be soltl ;
and, secondly, because tho ancestral lantl ilid not belong to the borrower
tl-re common ancestor
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rhimself, but

to his an991jo,r
through the common ancestor to all his re,and
versioners who were entitred to
succeed lo.his
inir,-turratoe, wlls a
clear and deliberate c*rtailment of ilre credit of-es-tate,
the debil.-'-frL.o once tho
comnrittee realised that that was the onry way in whicn the
inaebLtneis
could be effectively oontrolled, how in the same breath .o"fa tU"y
the two means of curtailment that arready existed i -e"a inuy have
";;;;not
beon able to suggest any furiher method of crutailmert ,ftu"
dluto",, credit.
[[ave !!ey not been inc-onsistent in this respect
not self-contradictory?

z

er" tnei.l"Jo'mmenaations

- -Thg second question that was before the corumittee was tho question
qI lug {uture. prot,ectiou. In connection with thi,s agpeot ,iin, .,i", i'll
.doubt appreoiate their suggestion that the r,no1gy.1u"a6".
.f,*ia ru iiJ"LIi
.a,nd registered. But the other recommendatioris tn*t
i["y
nave made do
not co*e up to the mark aud shourd not satisfy the HouJe. Th"y-A;;;
to have been labouring
impression tlat trre inieirerenoe
by the
Y,n{q the
state would be qrrrte unoalled for, as the question or to*o i* , ipioat"
matter.
'sir, r am not a fal,se alarmist nor &m r a false;"tin
i,lator, u"J
a student
of hLqtory_ r warn the administrators of the province that itlrri, ",
.trt,
is allowed to conti:rue, a time wil come *hen.tuere p"r;ilH"
are"ffif#;
under the burclen of this-heavy dg!t, regling the Government quite sinking.
or. unwilli.g to protect thgm would gird up- their loins to protect
""_ur3
themselves
with their ovn hand.s.,
has
happened
in
all
the
otu6r
countries
.This
of the
world, and it is bountl to
happen heie too- rrre questio, ;f ;h; -;";".it
a-nd safety o_f each a.,d ev_ery member of the comrirunity
is-ihe concorn of
the state. rt cannot at all be brushed aside simpry t;A;l;
i- ;;;;;d,
matter. There are indications even in the present'i"ai.rrti* ihat
the state
interferes whenever circumstances do reqirire such'lnt;;;;"tir".--il
;;;
matter of civil law, State interference is provided io, i" .*r", of
coercion,
undue influence, or intimidation. simiiarly
of criminal
-in the Ail;
law the state protects one individuar against-bract
*rili"g Lianother individual. what more serious, what gravlr situation .ro it
to justify state intervention rvhen peopro are harrl
"* b, ;il";fr;
n1.grla,'irren
they aro
unable to holcl their own, w}en they
actually ,+i.iprti"g u ti*u orhen
_aie
.they will either have to take up cirdgels to proiect ther:rselv%s
or to d"ie a
bogqar's death ? In these circumstances, it isihe.*ori *g*i
te*rod
,pon
the State to evolve measures which
woulcl avoid this

;ril ;;;.

The usurious Loans .{'ct, no cloubt, pro^vitres for interference
by the
.judicial courts if the interest is cxcessiu" oi if-ttre transac;;;'r, substan.
'tially unfair; but the Usurious Loans Act has "ot gi*" ur.V rolief whatloevjl to the persons for .whom it was intenclod to.be eiacte i.- ruiii, iiri-.
rn this conuection also the honourabre members the .r*-itt."rr;;ffiX
9f
most inconsistent.
one prace.they remark tnot tuu" io"not
T,tt.
wjsh to
-suggest any nen legislation, because the Usur,ious,Loa:rs
A.lg;;
f*
;;d:
This is on pago 10. And on page.lB- they admit tne justice
Siiir* remarks
of the Royal Commission on Agriculture-

to'"if;f*fr}'"i'nX.lTgved

'r

ehowed conclusivoly

thot thc Act is praoticalry

r

derd

They have even quoted reas,ns-wh;, the usurious rroans
Act has
doad letter . Now gection g of the usurious t,r"r. e.i p.ooirles become

that if
c

"
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intetegt is exeessive or if a transaction is substantially unfair tbe court may
Ie-open the transaction. But not elren one instance can be cited iluring the
Iolt fourteen-years whon this Act has beon aotually brought into play here.
fhero have been cases whore the interest charged wai excessi;el there
have been cases whore the transactions were substantially unfair. But as
the mattor rests in the discretion of the judicial courts, they consider
themselves at liberty to hold that a rate of interest which may [o up to ?8.
per cent. even is not excessive in the special circumstances of the caie, and
that a transaction which actlally takes away all that a debtor possesses is
not an unfair transaction. rt is within the sweet will and pleaiure of the
eourt to atljutlicate uponthis matter, and an appellate court seldom interferes
in the exercise of this discretion, as the law of the land lays down that
the discretion of a court once exercised should not bo interfered .rvith as I
.

matter of

In
3

course.

these circumstances it, was incumbent upon the committee to find
out means and make constructiv_e proposa,l in order to

r.x.

meet tho present situation. \\rhat have they ilone ?

They hold that 37$ por cent. should bo oonsiclered a reasonable rate of interest, ,i.e., rrbre than one-thild of the loan that has been raisect must be
paid by way of interest to the creditor: eyery year. This is the protection they
grant to the debtors. Evoryone of us knows that rvhen Government has to
raiso loans in these days they do not notify more than 4 per cent. or 4| per
eent., but in the matter of the agricultural labotuers arrd poor classes, the
uembers of the Goverrunent consider that 87.5 per cent. would be a reason.
able amount. Imagine the hard-heartedrress of theso proposals ! A
minority lecommended as much as 24 per cent. or 25 per cent. ana still the
majority did not agree. The honoulable rroyer askld for constructive
suggestions. May I ask him, why we should go beyond the limit ol lZ
per cent.- at all ? A borrower is as much entitled to yoru protoction
og a member of the money-lending classes

is. If a money-lender-gets

,

,

subthe use,

stantial compensation or & decent amount by way of damages foi
of his monoy by othors, let him feel satisfied. wlien we are convinoetl that
the agricultural classos have been sinking under this heav;, burdon simply
on account of the excessiveness of interest,itis ourprimedutytointerfere
by means of legislation and we should feel no hesitation in enacting that no
money-lender would be entitled to any rate of interest beyoncl 12 per cent.
untler any circumstances. Sir, this rvould not be a unique or an extraordinary piece of legislation. The honourable members of the House would be
pleased to rerrrember that evon in the days of ]\{anu, usruy was suppressed.
by means of direct legislation, and such laws have been enacted. evei since,
Ilere the representatives of the capitalist classes happen to be our adminis.
trators, aad they have a commercial mentality. They belong to a country
which is very'rich, and 'where everybody is the worshipper of I\{ammon, and
they think that tho same conditions prevail here. But thev are mistaken. The membors of the Government shoulcl have realiseA tnrt tt"y
wero doaling with a country which is extremely poor as comparecl
with the affiuent country from which they hail, and what might provo
good for an Englishman would not do for an Indian. BeIore mikirrg
their recommend,ations they should have takon into account the
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miserable condition under which we are Iiving
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moment-

f'.reaord a strong protest against the aonduct of the two official mofrber*
of the cornmittee rvho joinetl hands with the representatives of the'
moneyJending classes anil entirely disregarded the iflterest of the rural,i
olasses. The British sflminigfm,fqls a,re hero to proteot the weak agoitlCt
the strong. They are not here to help the strong against the weak antl'if
they do so, they betray that saffed trust for whioh they are hore. the
number of oapitalists in the worltl ie very small. In Iatlia it is still snaller.
It is the tee-i"g millions who ars not in possession even of a daily morsel
who want protection at the hands of our administrators and this Eouse wouldl
[6 f6iling in the tlischarge of its duty if it tloes not bring pressnre upon thb
Government to enact a measnre whioh would effeotively curtail the powem

of the moneyJender to realise any Bum

by way of interest 'beyontl

12.

per oent.

Anothor strange proposal has been made by the honourable mem,bers,
df the committeo, ana tmt too is bountl to defeat the object they were exBeated to keqp in view. They wore oalled upon to solve " the acute problein"
ar they themselves described it, of the existing indebtedness, and
while tley proposo that the intorost whioh goes beyond ST'5 por aent. ihoultt
be consideietl excessive they hastOn to atltl that thoy do not oonsidor it
propor that its offect should. be retrospeotive. If its offeot is not allowed
to be retrospeotive, how can you lesson the existing burden. If the moneylonder is to be.permittod to realise more than 185 croros from the agrioultural
olasses, thsn w[at is the solution you put forward before the province antl
Uefore this Eouse to meet tho gravo sifiuation that oxists. I.may poirit oui
here that the majority of officials-dm1,'mouey-lenders was assisted in this
oase by the roprosontatives of the rural olassos themselves. All unani'
mouely

say-

Wo aleo wish to sdd th&t tho prohibltivo rato of compound interest aad the a,mond-.
ment of tbo Usurious Loans Act mplring tho rote of 37.6 por cotrt. as eroersivc

should hsvo no retroslnotive effeot.

What a Bane proposal to meko ! f may be excused il I am compelled
to say that the honourable memberg of the oommittee who belongetl to tho'
rnra,l olasses tlid not roalise thoir rosponsibility, antl tlid not understand what
they were subsoribing to when they signetl the report. fhey first 8s a
minority rooommondetl 24 por cont. or 25 por oent. as against the majority
proposal of 37'5 por cent., and then thoy conourretl with thoir colleagues to
defer the applioation of the majority proposal to future loaps. This wag
done obviously on the ground which has beon put forward by tho honourable mover that after all ths money-lond.or was also our countryman and

shoultl be protectod. But so is ovory robber our oountr;rman, and, so is
evory murderer onr countr5rman. IIas any appoal ever beon made on their
behalf by any reasonable perBon that they shoulal also be protocted. (An
honowablnmember: But thoy are proteoted). fhey aro no doubt protected
to a certain extent, but that is the only proteotion that thoy deserve. they
are only entitlotl to a fair adjutlication of their oase, and. no moro. Thoy a,ro'
not entitlod to privilegos which aro not deserveal by an offend.er. Simi.
la,rly if you onoo fairly tleal with a oreilitor, if you allow him an adequate
returri for the amount that ho has advancetl to a fellow human being who.
wad'hartl-pressetl to raige a loan, you have done him a,mple service. Why

.oZ
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thrn shoulal- you join hands with him to rob the poor of his small pittance ?
why should you make a common cause with the capitalist and'lend him
your-supportlo make his position still more secure and strong? That is the
proble-T. _ I do not deny protection to anybody in the worl-d. Everybody
. is,entitled to protection but proteotion within limits, protection
wtrich doee
not- unprotect ofhers antl expore them to eternal slaiery or death. r_.,ook
a! ceylon. _Far moro reasonable, far moro humane aro the provisions mad,e
!y the -Qeylon Govornment. They-wero -also doaling with the ceylonese.
The c:reditors were tho ceylonese-and the debtors
were the ceylonesl. But
r-ge !9w they have interfered in the matter of interest. on page xxi, Appen-chaiged
dixE,section4, sub-section (2).enacts that any rate of int6rest
above the following rates, that is to say, in the case of loans of an amoint
up to and ingluding one hundred -rupees, twenty por centum per annum ;
in the case of loans over ono hundred
rupees and up to and intluaing two
thousand five hundred rupoes, eighteen p-er centum'per annum; andin the
case of loang over two thousand-five hundred rupels, fifteen irr.-;;;;
p€r annum, shall be deomed. to be unreasonable. T[is enactmerf, *a, before
the members of the conmittoo when they were drafting their own report.
Thel' hg,v9 attached it with their.rep-ort ,i u-o ,pp"rrdix and still they irave
.[

a

not had -the coyLra_gg
say that if thoy could not go lower, they rvould not
-tooxcoed the limits laid. tlown by. the coylonese Government. I daresay that
the condition of indebtedness in ceylon is not as bad as it is hero.- This
unequivocally d.emonstrates that thero is a right vested in the State to interfere with such private transactions. Further on in section 5 the
'Ceylon Act layb downIn takin-g ttro.account under section ?, the court shall obs€rvo the rule that no interest
ehall at any time be recoverable to an amount in excess of the

principal.

sr-

then due

a.e

il
T1 this respect also tho honourable members of the committoe felt shy
of making any such suggestions. fhe ceylonege Government were wiJe
enough to inoorporats this provision fu thoir legislation, but the opinion
of our committee on this point was as followr: (please refor to p^lg, tz,
paragraph 37):A traditional Indian nlethod of preventing the

accumulations of large arrears of in;
terest i8 that celled ilamd,itpat by which whenever the court fiids that the interest duo exceeds the-princlpg,l dge, o_nly twice_tlo qmount .t tn"-p"i"ap"l
con be decreed. TFL l.aw ol-ilamfl.upaf is- enact€d in the Ceylon Ordinance of
1918, but we do not think that it is necessary to combine u"6lp"ovi"ioru *itt
the abolition of compound interest.

They were appointed to considor tho question of indobtedness from
the point of view of-debtors,but they have all along considered it from the
point of view of creditors. They have not properiy- realisod their function; they have misjudged the reforonce that was made to them, and on this
ground will-it not bo fair to hold that this report has not been properly submitteil to tho House at all, and that some othor committee srro"ta sit to
inquiro into the ,problem of indebtedness from the true point of view, and
properly do w.ha.t was oxpected from the members of this inquiry committoe
'whoso report is in our hands to-day ?
. fhere are several other matters which have been introduceil by the
'members of the inqliry, committee in their roport, but thoy are not so

.important as

to be discussod at any

great length. frhoy do rot,
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other, affeot materially tho question of

bbr
inrltibterlnees.

Ishall however refer to on€ more'ptoposal orily, that relatel to-,the
constitution of the conoiliation boa,rds. fheir proposal is oery dountl

that such boards should be conbtitutbtl throughout the provineo, but:what
rggret is that the committee has not attaehed ae muoL sanctity'to their
'deoisions as w&s expeoted of thsm. Ilhese boa,rds will act as arbitrotion
dourts, and will be empowered to tletermine the a,mount of loans, anil iI auy
cteditor did not agree to their award, his loan wil stimd certified. In the
oase of suoh certified Ioans all othsr provinaes that have instituteal oonoiliation boards have laid tlown that they woulil not be realisable fiom tho
debtor in the oaso of disagreement by the orsilitor until and unless all other
ilebts that he owes have beon paid up. But the honor:rable members of tho
Punjab committee do not agreo with such provisions. Even if a debt
is certifiotl antl the creditor doos not agroe to the decision of the board, they
would again throw it into tho hotch-potch and would make it realisable
os any othor debt. All those beneficial provisions that havo been elsewhere
enaoted in the interest of the dobtor, in the Punjab, havo boen twistetl:in

{

favour of tho creditor.
On thess $ounils I submit that we canuot accept this report as it is.
I would thereforo most strongly urge that we should again movo the Punjab
Govornment to constitute a oommittos of onqulry into the indebtedness of
the province. If this proposition is not tackled in a statosmanlike manner it
would assume dimonsions which would prove most dangorous. I would
appeal to all the members of the llouse, officials as well as non-offioials, that
they must face the problem in a courageous manner. Ihey shoulil try to
give real reliof to the poorer classos who constitute tho bulk of the populalation in the provinco, and for the mere bonefit of a handful of people who
are knovn as money-lontlers they should not risk tho security and tli safety
of the provinco in future. (Applause).
Pir Akbar Ali (Ferozepore, Muhammadan, Bural), (Ardw): Sir, I
must confess that I cannot endorse the views of tho two honourable speakers
who have precedetl me. I am of tho opinion that the report of tho Rural
Indebtetlness Committee is far better than any suoh report published during
the eighteenth, nineteenth, or even twentioth century, Ihe compilers of
this report desorvo our sincerest gratitutle, n&y, onr hoart-felt adoration.

No encomiums most liberally bestowed can do full justice to the authors
of the report. The report has been drafteo by the ropresentatives of sahulwrsr.
and naturally adequate provision has beon mad.e for safeguarding their
interests. Since the debtor olasses tlid not find adoquate representation on
the personnel of the committee it was equally natural that their interests,

should havo been ruthlessly neglected. It is generally pointed out by
many of our honourable friends that the National Unionist Party is in e
majority in the Council but of what avail is this majority, I ask, this majority
of the zamind.ars wheu they are not given sufficiont representation in the
aommittees which are appointetl to deliberate on matters chiofly conoomed,
with the agriculturist interests ? It is really a pity that members of tho same
olasses were appoiuted to serve on the Rural Intlebtedness Committee whose
main desire is to buy the whole of tho lanil whioh is in the possession of the
agrieulturists. Thoso olasses view the presence of tho Lantl Alienation Aot
on tho Statuto Book with the greatest &sgust. Sut for this Aot they woulil
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havp tleprivetl the entire agriculturist population of the province of their
lendpd property. Ihe object of appointing this committee was to tlevise
mgsus to remove the burtlen of intlebteilness from the shoulders of the
r -Eamiqdars, but tho cornmitteo has made such proposals whioh, if adoptetl,
wiU stropgthen the holil of tbe sahulwr on the helpless and hapless agnculturigt. In tUe first sentence the object of this report is stated to be the ilesire to see the condition of the agriculturist ameliorated, but after that
nothing occurs in the report to convince us of the sincerity of the compilers
"of the teport. Y{hat they seem to have in view is to deprive the poor zamin,ilar of the soanty protection enjoyed by him under the present law. f,he
Fiuaneial Commissioners, for instance, have matle a rule which enjoins that
eome subsistenoe should be allowod to the jutlgment-debtor at the time of
attaohment. But tho committee have recommended the withtlrawal of
this protection. The tr'inancial Commissioners have to deal tlirectly with
the zaminilars and. they know it fully well that it is the agticulturists who are
the main support of the country and the Government. fhey, therefore,
make sincere antl arduous efforts to help the zamindar in leading &n unmolostetl life. But ths zamintlars can expect no sympathy from tho members
,of the money-lending classes who are always bent upon destroying their
peace aud prosperity. Moreover, the protection which is provided for the
juilgment-ttebtor under section 60 of the Civil Procetlure Code is frequently
violatetl by the astutenoss of the money-lendors, the protected artioles
not only of the jutlgment-tlebter but even of his relations and neighbours
aro takon possession of by the procoss-servers. Ihe committee, on tho other
hand, ought to have reeommendetl greater protection for the tlebtor, antl it
deeply pains us to see that they have trietl to tleprive tho poor agriculturist of
the soanty protection which he already enjoyetl untler tho existing law.
SaTrukars are a powerful body antl they realise their dues with groat severity.
Even the relations and neighbours of the jutlgment-debtor aro not immune
from their clutches. fhoy leave no moans untried to make the life of the
debtor miserable just as has been tlone by this committee. (Laughte|. Sit,
the committee hatl before them the reports of two commissions, one on
agriculture anrl the other on labour, antl they could very easily have gleaned
some useful proposals from these reports. It has been recommenclecl, for
instanoe, on pa,ge 2 of the report of the Royal Commission on Labour that
the amount to be paid by the tlebtor should be determinetl by his payrng
capacity, which means his income minus the necessary expenditure of himself
anil his family. Furthermore, it is laitl tlown that a monoy decree shoultl
cease to be recoverable after a lapse of three years from the time of its issue.
'fhese were most salutary recommend.ations, but the committee has not
taken any atlvantage from them and has not even trietl to define the wortls
" payiug capacity " in their report. fn our neighbouring State of Kashmir
antl Jammu it has been provitletl in a rocently matle law, namely, Agricultural Relief Regulation, that simple interest should. be charged at the rate of
12 per cent. on all debts, and if the tlebtor has paitl more interest than tlue
he should be given a d.ecree against the cretlitor. Now the committee woultl
bave done well to emulate the example of the neighbouring State.
TLe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Is
this law in force in that laptl ?
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Pir Albar AIi : Ii fu in force in the Kashpir State. I am sorry that
the high officers of our Govoroment are not familiar vrth the afrairs of their
neighbouring govegnments. I may assure the llonourable Member that the
Eaja of Kashmir'State is not so carelegs about tho interests of his people as
.is our Govenoment. He is fi"-ly convinoed of the Iact that the agticulturist
population is the baok-bono of h'is State whereas the Punjab officeis seem to
have this idea that sahukars are the back-bono of their Government.
The llonorable Captain Sardar Sir Si&ander Hyat

Khan:

Sir,

my information is that this law is not in force in the Kashmir $tate.
Pir Akbar Ali : The Honourable Member's information is not correot.
I am making my statement on the authority of a person who is osming
straight from the Kashmir State. Government membets, no iloubt, have
ample opportunitios of goiag 1s $imla, but they have no leisure to go to
Kashmir.- But there are miny people who pay froquent visits to KashmirI am certain that we have more roliable sources of information than are at
the tlisposal of the Govornmentrofficers. This is booause people are not
proparod to acquaint the Govorfment with correct news. Sometimes they
are afraid of incurring the tlispleasure of Government by telling the trutht
and. sometimes they want to flatter them by presenting a rosy pioture of
the state of affairs.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat I(han : fhe
honourable momber has misunderstood. me. What I wanted to oonvey
was that the honourable member's definite statement that suoh a law was
in force in the Kashmir State was not correct. The same person on whose
authority tho honourable member has made his statement met me antl toltl
me that the law was there in the book, antl it was not yet promulgateil, anil
. this was one of the causes of the rec.ent unrest in tho State.
Pir Akbar Ali : Tho gontleman saw me yestertlay in the ovening anil
told me that, such a law was in force in Kashmir State. But lot us BuppoBe
for the sake of arguemnt that such a law is not in foroe in that State. You,
however, cannot deny that the law is there in somo form or other and 5inou
can very easily make it an example. The members of this committee hail
knowledge of ihis law. Why did they not proposo a like measure for our

provinae

?

TLe Hoourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han: We
have Usurious Loans Act here.
Pir Akbar AIi: I am sure that the members of the oommittee oould
not help ignoring such healthy examples. fhey were the representatives
of money-leniling classes. They hatl to look aftor the interests of the
sahukars. They, therefore, strained every nerrre to provitle facilities for
lhe sahukars to enablo them to carry on their marautling business on thc
greatest possible scale. It.was the Government whioh could. represent thc
interests of tho zamintlare, but it is to be immonsoly regretted that they
shut their eyes towards their responsibility.
The Punjab Government have signally failett to represent the oase of
agrioulturist debtors before the Committeo on Bural Inilebtedness. I tlo
not say that the Government have no sympathy with the zamindars for
.they know that their stability lies in the welfaro of these peoplu But thc
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fact is that they
terribry afraid of the. sahukars, and. as such they are
_are
not propared to do
for tle zamindars, 'Oa;o;;.;
.lnything
liko to seo the latter living aia paying Goo.*-rrt dues.-----' they woultt

ll[r. President: f,he honourablo member will please discuss the report and not tho attitude of Govornment. The ,eport-i,
the Gov-

""t*"t

ernment.

Pir Akbar ^ali: gf course the report is not made by the Govornmont,
but the.Enquiry_committ.ee
was uppoi"lua-uy ?h;-.--fu;.ul*, t, the vory
composition of the committee.
The Honourabl,e Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat
Khan : There
-'
that committee-- --'-Pir Akbar Ali: well, sir,- we wourd rike to know how many times
' the committee
held its sittings. so far as our i"ror*uiio" gol* the
com.
mittee never met even once." They have perhaps urs.a-ltei,
report on the
extraots from the reports of the"two Boy-al co*-irrlo*-on
egriculture
anil Labour. when we came to know of itris
n"y..ii.a
ihe
committee
beoause we ttid not want to.lay_o,r.# Ir.for"
"- a committee which
courd
not ropresent the agriculturist debtors properry. I **iJ *y
that
evon
this committee as it was constituted, igno'red- the fact trrat
ii
was absorutery
essential for the seneral werfare of the'province that
the-zamindars should
be well off. rt his been suggested in this report that
alienation of the rand
of an insolvent agriculturist-should be permiisibre ro, a-ro#ilum
of seven
years only.
.But no provision has beeir made for the mairrterrance of the
debtor and his.family.- r ask, how rvill he be able 6 ;ri;i;i"
and
Ir,' ramily du.ng this period ? would you like him to commit himself
thefts and
-covernmont
dacoities for that purpose ? r am rorry to obserre tnat-the
aave Deen domg much for the general adva,ceme,t of the urban
people
eince 1857 ; but nothing has so iar been ilone to promote the
welfare of the
za'mindars. while there
to-th";ban peopre the
zamindar has nothing but?r-e.m?ny_professions.op;"
his land to fall back'upo" to, rri, iiolunooa.
- The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Taking it for granted that the fiorourable me*G, , -*ifi.iri" ,iJi".iltn"
Govern.
ment is perfectly justified, Iet f:im say what in fact tu8 ,u*i"aurs
need.
J"ne nonourable member should put forward some
constructive suggestions
rs to how rural indebtedness
removed..
wero two members of youi party on

Pir Akbar AIi

:

"an-be

sir, before we make some constructive
r think it is necessar.y for us to show that the ,"po;t;;;trtor"suggestions,
the Houso
i3,Bood
that ft does *;;; d;ih;" go"i to"iuu dobtors.
Y
"gtlhe:.and
we_are_ol opinion
that this report is more favourable t-o tue creditors than
to the debtors.

^ rLe Honourable

captain Sardar

sir

Sikander Hyat Khan

Government have not as yet even seen ihis report.

:

The

Pir Akbar AIi : Oh ! ft is reall5r surprising that the Government
rhould have placed a report beforo the i{ouse for d-"iscussion without having
themeelves seen it.
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Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han:--f

x[€an to say that the Govoinment as a wholo have not as yet-considered this
report, although f have perused it with greater attention and oare than the
honourable member appears to have done.

Pir ALbar AIi: Both the Boyal Commissions on Agriculture andl
I-rabour suggested some good things, but the Rural Indebtedness Enquiry
Committee have adopted them in a manner that woulil do more harm than,
good to the debtors. X'or instance, the Royal Com-ission on Irabour sug'

[estetl that while granting decrees to the oreditors the paying capacity of'
the debtors shoul& always be taken into consideration. But in this re'
port tho matter has been entirely left to tho discretion of the court. Another
good thing suggested by the Royal Commission was that no docree shoultl
6e executed after the expiry of three years from the date on which it was
granted. Under chapter V of the Provincial Insolvency Aot summa,ry
procedure can be adopted where the property of the insolvent is not likely
io exceed Bs. 500. In that case the court need not issue any notice or pro'
pare &ny schedule. I have been practising as a lawyer in the Fqrozepor_e
district ior the last 20 Ji/ears, and I have not known a single caso in whioh
any insolveucy court has resorted to the provisions contained in ohapter V
of the Provincial Insolvency Act. Similarly the provisions of the Usurious
Loans Act of 1918 have been completely disregarded. Even the Intlian
Iraw Report do not report any ca,se under the Usurious Iroans Act that
mrght hive gone to the l{igh Court. Not even the fndian Cases contain
any such ruling.
Lala Chetan Anaird: Question
Pir Akbar Ali : You may question my statement, but that is a cloar
faot. I would suggest that potty insolvency law should be enacted em''
bodying the provisions contained in chapter V of the Provincial fnsolvenoy
Act. I am not suro whether the Government would adopt that suggestion.
The zamindars are harmless people, and therefore cannot force the Government to what is good for them. The Punjab Government, as a matter"
of fact all other governments, yield beforo the people who threaten them
with agitation. The Enquiry Committee on Rural Indebtedness has not
been a6le to suggest the immodiate need of any such petty insolvency BillOf course it has been suggested in the report that insolvency should be brought
within the reach of persons whose debts are betweon Rs. 100 and Rs. 500.
There were some members of the committee who insisted on the insolvency
being brought within the reach of persons whose debts range between Rs. 100
and Rs. 2,000. I think it would have been much better if the oommittee
had suggested that the proposed Bill should covor a,mounts up to
Bs. 5.000. In this connection I would submit that you should better enaoL
a law similar to the one now in force in Kashmir.
Mr. Precident: That has been said already.
Pir Akbar Ali: Besides, the court should tako steps to discharge tho
insolvent within the shortest possible period. To discharge an insolvent
from liability after 2 yearsQr one year would not in the least improve
motters.
I would now say somothing about the Punjab Alienation of Irand Act.
This Act was drafted, passed and carried into effect by revenue offioerc
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"ths were well-knovn for their genging sympathy with the

zamindars,

who *antetl to see them prosper and who ivere in-tact responsible for th6
-extraordinary development of the 'oanal and revenue administrations.
But there ere people who have been making persistent efforts to restrict
the operation of this Aot from tho vory day it was passed into law. They
want to nullify its effects. But this is an Act which is dearer to the zamindar than even his life. The committee has also suggested that in future in
execution of a decree the land of an agriculturist judgment debtor may be
.leased out for seven yeers instead of twenty y"ur-. *s- is being done uitler
'the law now in force. But no provision has been made for tho dobtor's
meintenance.

Mr. President

:

The honourable member is repeating the arguments

already advanced.

Pir Akbar Ali : I am sorry Sir. Furthor, it has been suggested to
do away with the hereditary rights. I am at one with the honourable member from Gujranwala rvhen he sa;,s that unless the hereditary rights of the
zamindars are preserved the village community cannot remain intact.
There is of course one suggestion made by the committee which may be of
some use. I do hesitate to say that it would be useful, for I am afraid lest
it should be withdrawn.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat

,then, speak to me in private.

Khan:

Well

Pir Akbar AIi : I think I should mention'it now, and that is the
appointment of a conciliation board. The appointment of this board along
with the enactment of a petty insolvency law on the lines already suggested
would do a lot of good both to the creditors and the debtors, provided of
oourse the deicision of the board should have the force of a decree of a civil
court. The Government may and probably will object to it by saying
that by making this arrangement they would incur great loss in the income
tierived from stamp duty. Under the proposed insolvency Bill the debts
payable under an agreement approved bv the conciliation board are recoverable &s &rrears of land revenue, but if the collector is unable to collect
them, let the debtor be discharged from Iiability forthwith.
stated in page 7 of the report-

lt

has been

\l[te havo considered the problem o{ benami transactions, but cannot suggest any pra,cticeblo legal remedy other than the one at present obtaining, narnelR a declara;
tory suit in a civil court.

The remedy 'which exists at present is in fact no remedy at all. I can
experience that the sahukar in the execution of his
decree tries to have the agricultural land of his debtor transferred to anothor
.tgriculturist, while he himself is the sole beneficiary. In many cases these
benami transactions not only contravene the provisions of the Punjab Alienation of Land Act, but also inflict a serious loss both on the debtor and on tho
benami purchasei.
.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib [Jllah: The discussion before the
House ie an importani one, and as there are many members who would like
.to speak and make constructive suggestions I request that the Chair may
be pleased to fix rome timo limit for speeohes.

ley on my personal

,1
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AIi:

The honourable member is p_erhaps lahouriqg.updpr
by mo-ving tlg potion now-before the Eouse !e her
" -iruipiiriliri6ilihat
which the Government members -possegl
the rights ana privitegee"by
""S"ir6,i
them (la-ughter). L,ook at .u"$l"a where
to-'motio"s fioveit
than'the moneyJ-endera in this country
-o""y-ftra"rs are far more honfist literate
than the debtorr in our oountry'
more
are
far
tlebtors
*het. the
money'lea{er1'
tn"r"".rt-i" ohecks have been placed on the activities of themisnonduct
their
professional
have been resisteied. For any

Pir A}bar

;iil;;rdt
*d

i[.i"

I

are liable to ile stricr off the register. do not understend whf
nemes""-"s
the Committee on Rurai Indebtedness his not thought it fit to recommend
to Ue:ptrced on the activities of the money-lenders in this
,i-il*r checks
-W; n*r.
p'rm.a 6[s puniab Bequla.tiol of Accounts Act under
69 sulbmit six monthly statements of
,Ui"niU" -ooeyJer'd""s
"eqoi"dd
"re
have tried to evade this provi'
former
But'the
ilebtors.
their
to
".."""tt
rio" ty ra"ancing loans to the latter after having obtained their signatutes
The interest for this period-and probable
on retiuns for the-neii.i*
in the amount advanced. We
includod
are
c"gi oi recovering the loair
of the Government at the time
notice
the
to
pirurtilities
iii-tiilg-in"r"
,in"" tu'. Fr":du Regulation of Accounts Bill was under consideration'

;;;y.

v"**.

4p

u'

"

f,"Hfl:.u"fflfffJxl;#i::":xHTlT'-:i'*]ffi

in
fulfilleil. To-day I take this opportunity to make one sugg_estion whichand
rural.indebtedness,
*i "pi"i"" *orifa go u fo"g *:ry i"removing the
that is that the *oit of attistin! accounts oo the sP-ot like the attestation

of a mutation should be inlrotluc6d and entrusted either to revenue autho'
rities or to the co-operative Department. Just as is done in mubation
Tlet the revenue
cases the attestation oiaccounts should take place in public'

suthorities attest accounts in the presenc"^of th. iillagers-themselves' If
of t'he lender'
th;tilA;i "- r"r" the zaminilars'will be saved from the wiles
tho
I shall close my rematks by saying that to- say the.least thereport.of
as
be
talien
not
should
be
and
Committee on Rural Intlebiedness cannot
Before
any
classes.
rural
tho
benefit
to
ilre rrrsis of * l.girlrtion intended
such legislation ii proposed tho zamind.ars should be allowed to make their
,rgg"rtloo.. We ac}oo*ledge that the sahukars are our bretl,en, ancl they,
are yery imporiint. But our impor:tance as. well shoulcl ,ot be
at?
"frt.;
iost sight of, and *e *,rst be allowed to have our say- itr matters which so
,"ry ,Itully af]'ect us. With these x'ords I say that bhis report deserves to
be oondemned (cheers).

Mr. G. E. B. Abell (Deputy Registrar, Co.operative Societies) : Sir,
rise to correct o"J *itirk" *ra" 5y the last slieaker' He seems to be
under the implessiou that the committee tlid not meet even on a single tlay.
As tar as I reilember, the committee met'on about twelve days, ancl in between those days the members were studying material on the subject.
Sardar Arian Singh (Hoshiarpru and Kangra' Sikh' Rural): Thea
q""*tio" of mt"6t"a".* Ts eertainly a vgry important one and requires
iery seriors considoration at tho hantls of ihis Hous" as the representatives
of ihe people *"a *i*o at the hands of Government.' In the collection of
figures ihe^committu" hu. shown that it has not taken great pains to arrivc
ai op-to-,late figures. They havo told us that tho figyuq were 135 Gror€s
-in t$Zg. and if jhos. *.r.ihe figures for 192.9, then they must havo norv
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considerably risen. The figures, as it has been remarked by almost all the
members who have participated in this debate, are certaiuly very staggering, and we expected that the Punjab Government, Iinowing its respousibilty
inthe matter and knowing also thalalmost all the material was at ils disposal
as contained in the reports of the Boyal Commission on Agriculturo and the
report of the Boyal Commission on Labour., shouid have by this time come
forward with somo sort of legislation in ord.er to meet the situation. Aryhow they took the other course, and that was that they appointed this oommittee whose report is before the House to-day.
f must at the very outset remark that this question should not in any
way be made communal nor should it be considered that abnost all the
creditors aro of one class and all the debtors are from another olass. It
must bo admitted by the worst detractors of the creditor class that the business of money-lending rvhich is carried on by the creclitor class is an important
and. ancient institution to be founcl every,where in all countries and has
been iu vogue.at all times. Thereforo it is not peculiar to this province
a-lone, and any legislation which might be proposed coulcl not be opposed
simply because it came lrom a certain class. It must be also stated that
we must always give all the legitirrate help and a,ssistance that the creditor
requires, but at the sarne time rve urust not forget that the unscrupulous
and the dishonest creditor is a nuisanco, is a cnrse to the society and to his
owu profession. He cloes not deserve any mercy, and should not bo given
any quarter simply because there might be some people rvho might tako up
the oudgels on his behalf simply because they reprresent that class.
Before coming to the proposals as given in this report, I must welcome
the suggestion that the committee have mede. Of course that suggestion
requires a good deal of modification, but the suggestion in itself is a suggestiou which could be taken up, and the Puujab Government should, .ivithout
any loss of time, bring forward some legislation on the recommendations of
that suggestion, and that suggestion is that a Rura,I Provincial Insolvency
Aot should bo at onee introdneed. But I should not bo taken to mean that
I subscribe to all the proposals that have been made there. I might be allowed
to make my own proposals, and one of my proposals is that the question
of the personnel of those courts should be examinetl carefully, the question
whether it will not be worth rvhile to drarv the judges that will function as
presiding officers of these courts {rom tho present reyenue stalT, or whether
the recruitment should be made on the basis on rvhich the present tahsildars
or naib-tahsildars are recruited by the commissioners or by the financial
commissioners. I do not mean to say that I rvish to deprive any class of any
privilage, but what 1 mean to say is that if this recruitment is made oq that
basis, perhaps \re u'ould find people rvho'll'ould perhaps show some sort
of anxiety and interest irr the difticulties of the zarninclar class or the debtor
class. Secondly, I would also say that in any legislation that is brought
forttr the exemptions that are at present enjoyecl under sections 60 and 72
of the Civil Procedure Code must remain intact, and furthermore I would
iuvite attention, though it has already been done by previous speakers, to
sub-section (5) of palagraph 14. Of course rnuch has been said on this because it has been pointeo out that ancestral property so far not distinctly
oharged could not be made liable for any debts in the hands of the uext logal
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representative of tlre deceased debtor. I may also say that this proposition
has long been laid donn in particulax terms as remarkecl by Khan Bahadur
Shaikh Din Muhammad. This law has been in existence and in vogus
.siuoe tho British courts bEgan to fgnction, but this law was laid down in
what is known as 4 P, B. 1918. It was a full bench ruling in which the existing law had been examined antl all the ptevious rulings that had been given
by the Chief Coult had also been examinerl, and therelore with your permission I will quote the very words in order to very .clearly impress them
upon the Government in case they undertake any legislation-

ff

o male propriotor, governed by customary rules, contracts a just debt and dies leav+
ing landed anceghal property without expressly charging tho debt on that
property, or, in other woiils, if the debt is a personal debt and for ite. liquidation
the person who incurred this atebt has made no express provision by sole or
mortgage of the ancestsal egtate for the time in his poesossion, in theso shoum.
stances the creditor cannot by obtaining a simple money decree oither
againet the dobtor himself in hu life time or after his death against the personr
who a,ro the legal repreeentotives pro tanto of the deceased debtor executo Lis
decree after the death of the debtor by the attachment of Ianded ancestral pro.
perty which w&s at one timo in tho possession of the deceased'

This was the ruling, and the re&soo x-tus that anybody in possession of
the property was not an absolute owner. That was what is calleil agnatio
theory, and an important ruling was given in 1887 enunciating the principles
.of that theory which w&s found to be prevailing in the customarv law.
One encroachment upon that sound principle is that property in the hands
of the widow has not been made immune from that coucession,--tiiite 39
P. R,. 1915 ; another departure is that property in the hands of a daughter
is not covered by 4 P. R. 1918-oide 72 P. B. 1913. I:ater on, the High
{ourt met in a full bench and they decided also that ttris law, as it has been
enunoiated. in 4 Punjab Record, 1913, did not exempt those debtors where
the creditor could by some sort of proof show that there rvas a custom that
such property though in the hands of the debtorlas liable to attachmenta'ide 17 P. B. 1919. Therefore I submit that though from time to timo there
have been some rulings which have very greatly modifieC this 4 P. R., 1913,
it is a good law and holds good up to this timo. Theretore any legislation
which proposes that this concession which has been enjoyeil from
times immemorial by the debtor shoultl be withdrawn, shoultl receive the
serious consideration of this House and of the Government if they ever
undertahe to legislate upon the strength of the recommendations that hd,ve
been made by this committee.
Next, I am very much opposed to another proposal, and that proposal
is the setting up of conciliation boards. Mv reasons are that we are entirely
in the dark as to n'hat sort of machinery that would be, whether that would
uot be an additional burden upon the tax-payer, and what would be the
rules regarding the remuneration and tho recruitment of those people.
'llherefore as at present advised, I rvould oppose the setting up of any concilistion boards until and unless this tluestion has been thoroughly examineil by this House and try the Governutent.
(At this stage Mr. President leJt the chair and, it was occuytied by thc Deputy
Prasident.)

Next I would draw the attention of this House to the Usurious l-roans
.Act, because this committee has taken shelter behind the provisions that are
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ihere. In one breath they say that if the Usurious Loans Act is properly
epplied, this will afford suffioient and necessary protection to the debtor.
ln tUe same breath they say that this Act has been a doad lettor. Tho reasous

that havo beon given are not all the Ieasons that should have been adduoed.
The reason why this Usurious I-.,oans Act has not been applied to the extent
to which it should have been applied is bocause everything in that Act has
been left vague and ipdefinite. It is said that the court can reopen a trans.
action as soon as it finds that the transaction is an unfair one. No deffnition
of ' unfair transaction 'is given, and the courts would seem to think that it
falls within tho provisions of the Contract Act, whether a creditor has been
in o position to dominate over the will of the debtor, and if not, it is considered a fair tronsaotion and the oourts refuse to interfere in such a case.
Again in order that tho Usurious froans Act may bo -oporativo, a seoond
oondition has to be fulfilled, anil that is, that tho courts have.to be satisfied
that the interest is very exoessiYe. There again tho oourts are to exerciso
their discretion, becauso no amount has beon defined as excessiYo. No limit
has been mentioned beyond which it can be said with definite certainty that
the interest is very excessivo. My submission is that the Usurious Loans
Aot should not be left vague antl indefinito as it is. There must be some
limit proposed. It has boen suggested by certain hono-u-rable members
that the iate of interest should be fixed at 12 per cent. and by others at 15
per cent. beyond which any rate of interest should be considered excessivo.
i am agreeable to some such limit being fixed, but I am not prepared t9 go
to the dxtent recommended by the committee that the rate of interest might
go ui, to 37$ per cent. That certal:rly is a very high figure, and that would
not affortt sufficient relief to the debtor.
Irastly, I would submit that wbatever action or step may he contemplated by-the Punjab Govornment, they should legislate at once. r doubt
iory -olh whethei any useful purpose_would b-e_served by setting up anothe-r
com-ittee on indebtedness, because that would mean another yoar wasted.
Bosides, we should also have regard to tbe finances of the province. I would,
therofore, submit that the Govornment aftor hearing all the views that are
expressed by the honourable members of this llo-use should -propose some
sori of legisiation which should, of course,_ try-to keep the balance between
the oe{ilor and the debtor and which should certainly give relief to the
debtor. ft must evolve measules in the way of liquidation of old debts aud
also afford protection in the future.
The Honourable Sardar sir logendra sinsh (Ministerlor Agricul'
ture) : sir, I may begin by montioning_ that Government as a whole has not
coos'iaerua the piopoian Ll tUe Buril Indebtedness Enquiry Committee.
Therefore,- in takinf part in this debate my purpose is mainly- to state the
members who have -spoken have criticised the conproblem.
-stitotio, Ilonourab6
of the committee or its recommendations, but have not examined
the main problem of indebtedness or the economic conditions which 8!1e_rn
life and libour and the credit facilities that exist. I feel that it would be
helnful to the House if I deal with these three aspects in a simple manner,
*rd thr. enable the honourable members to apply their mind and find aouro for eoonomic ailments from which the province suffers'
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There can be no quostion that tho situation of tho agricul.tcris.ts is grave"
ond the Government has been aware of it. Even before the Indebtodnoss,
Committee was appointed, two other oommittees made full and oareful
enquirics. I refer to the enquiries made by the Central Banking Enquiry
Cosmittee and by the Provincisl Bsnking Enquiry Committee.- I would,
invite the attention of the mombers to the very informative reports which
these two committees have submitted. They will find a good deal of materiel
ykich will afford them food for thought. It will need very careful thought
if we are to reliove our agrieulturists from the heavy burden of tlebt whioh,
is ahost overrhelming them. If we take up the economic position as it
&ists at present in the P,rnjab, excepting the colony aroas alnd the areas
that are uot irrigated, the holdings are so small and hopelessly fragmented
thot it has been held by no less an authority than Mr. Darling that there are
some holdilgs so small that they cannot yield a aomfortable living for a
family of five. Therefore the fragmentation of holdings deserves serious
'W'e
oonsideration of tho House.
can do a great deal to prevent further
fr_agmentation of holdings and to bring about consolidation of holdings
already fragmented.

Then again, I think it would be useful if we obtain & census of production and a consus of consumption so that wo oan plan out production of all:
the :equirements of our population In 1921 it was estimated by
the Direotor of Irand Records that the gross agrioultural inoom-e
stood at 99 crores. ID 1922 it was held that the income per head
of the population was in the neighbourhood of fB & year, *hile the
correspondin-g figure for Great Britain was f, 95. The contrast is very startling
even aftor allowing for the difference betwoen the range of needs to be satisled in each country. Accordi"g to the Banking Enquiry Qemmiffes'g report
in 1928 this income had gone down to Rs. 42 or fB per yoar. ff you take into
acoount tho depression in. prices that has taken place, tho income which
I just mentioned to bo inthe neighbourhood of 99 orores must have deolinod
in proportion to tho decline in prices. f havo not got the exact figures ;
not being a mathematician f cannot hazard a guess. But those who can,
work out the details can easily take the index numbers of prices and work
out at what figure the present income of the province stands.
Anothor factor which we must take into account is the increasing population of the Punjab. The Census Report has just boon publishea, ana ihe
honourable members know what increase there has been. If this increase
is maintained and no subsidiary employment is found for our village popuIation, deprossion and poverty is inevitable. The increase in population and
the u:remployment in villages, of which we are all awaro, need carefully considered remeilies. But these remedies are not to be found in Iegislation but
in the development of the resource and in finding subsidiary employment.
for our increasod population.
Coming to the immediate question that has been engaging the attention
of the IIouBe, the agricultural debt of the province in 1921 stood at g0 orores
ond in 1980 it stood at 148 crores. fhe increaso in debt in torms of money
ig'Ia,rgety due to tho change in the lovel of prioes. f am of opinion that it is

.
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.due to the increase in the comaodity prices which took place between 1921
and 1924, when the averago index prices reached the high figure of 251 while
the basio figure was 216. Here again we must find some system of working'
out an adjustment qf'the debt which was contracted in this period of high
,prices to the level of the present prices.
lflhen we talk of legislating in order to afford relief to the heavily ladeu
agriculturists, we should not forget that without adequate credit facilitieg
it is not possible to produce or market agricultural produce. The money.
ender, the banker and the sahulnr havo a part to play, and we must see to it
that we do not choke our meagre sources of credit, birt make the availablo
.credit productive, rather than destructive. If a man borrows money he
"ought to be able to invest it to advantage, and he can only do so if there
is a urargin between the interest to be paid and the profit to be made. The
,present system leaves no margin.
This problem of rural credit has been carefully examined by the Banking

Enquiry Committee. That committee is of opinion that every attempt
should be made to create agricultural credit with cheap interest and proper
,control. As things at present stand, commercial banks take no direct part
in giving credit facilities to agrieulturists. A valuable recommendation
was made by the Banking Enquiry Committee that all banks doing business

be required to take a licence. This will give an opportunity
to impose certain conditions, when giving licence, on banks such as any bank
,doing business in the province should be obliged to afford credit facilities for
development of agriculture and industries. We have discreditod tho
.sahukar. But it is not the sahukar who is to blame. It is the system that
is to blame. Ihe sahukar lends money on security which no other agency
in the country accepts. He charges a high rate of interest which cripples
production and he does not ordinarily recover. The result is that both
the lender and the borrower suffer. What is needed is, as the Banking
Enquiry Committee recommended to organise the sahukars. If all the
money-lenders of the Punjab were to pool their resources and afford credit
facilities on such terms as would be productive for both parties, tho
.sahukars would prolre a blessing to the provinee.

in India should

f do not wish to speak on the recommendations made by the committee
'whose report is under discussion. But there is just one matter whieh I wish
to bring to your notice. I know that the two official members of the committee were anxious to help. f can assure the House that no one was more
interested in liquidating the agricultural debt of the provinco than Mr. Calvert, and f reveal no secret in mentioning that Mr. Anderson drafted a Bill
at, my request. The recommendations that have been made by the committee have been made after full consideration. These recommendations are
.capable of improvement, and it remains with the House to make construc.
tive proposals for improvement, but l can assure the house that members
.of the committee have done their best for the agriculturists.
I will just draw your attention to one of the recommentlations of the
Contral Banking Enquiry Committee that there should be a provincial mort.gage corporation. I have boon thinking over the formation of this mortgage
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sorporation for quite a long time, and I have oonsulted some experts in thc
Co-iperative Departmont on this matter . I propose now to appolnt a smlll
oommittee to 6nsider the formation of this fiortgage corporation. Thb
mortgage corporation when fotmed as recomtnended by the Banking
Enqriry Comiittee will be able to finanao agrioulture at roasonable rateg of
interesi. I am hoping that it may be possihle if oonciliation boards aro
appointetl to fix tlie a[U ot an agrioultririst ut a levtil whioh is within the'
oinacitv of his assets. *d *h.o thai has been done to issue debentures on the

Uc,isis oi ascertained agsets as they are issued in mortgage banks in Gerrtrany
anil X'rance. Theso dobentrues bearing light interest, would be negotiatlc
and the interest that is realieed oould be poolotl as it is in the case of prbmium
bonds, and drawn in prizee, some large and some small, but the bulk of' lt to
be tlrawn -at par, thua paying off a large number of debenturet - bV€ly
ye&r.
I ilo n'ot know wUether this idea is workable. But I plao6 it before
'you
for your consideration.
Lastly,Iwish to draw your attention and through you the attention of
the people iu general to the part whiolr co-operative movement-h":.pl"ygd
anit tan play in helping agriculturists. Bad habit is growing of critio-ising the
activitieJ of the Co-operative Department. It is forgotten that the Co-opetative Departrirent seeks to help people by teaching them to co-operate. Co'

operatife Department is not a ihing apart but is a self-governing movement

the people thomselves. A oo-operative sooiety is able to raise fundg'
memieri on their joint credit. fherefore, so far as expandi"g of
agricultwal oredit, markoting of agricultural produce, c$nsolidation of holding and better living are concernett, you can have no better -agency than the
Co-oporativo Department. fiio departmont is there to guitle and help, and
if coloperation fails, it fails beoause we have not trained our populatiol in
the a,rt-of co-operation. If we can train our people in the art oI co-oporation,
if poople learn to co-operato and work tog-ether, I hale no doubt that the
diifroulties that are faoing us to-day would disappear within a limitetl number
years. But the ossential condition is that we shoulal train our population
of -co-operate.
We shoulal ed.ucate them and help them. Pure oritioiem
to
whioh ofrerg no constructive suggestions is not likely to meet the gravg
situation that has arison. Tho situation in the villages is undoubtedly
grave. The depression in prices has redrloed the resources of the agricultural population, and, sinee it has realucetl the resources of the agricultural
population it has reduced not only the rosources of the towns in India but
atso our foreign tratle. It has affeoted evorything adversely. The adjustment of pricos-it does not matter at what level it finds-will come before
long, as Joor, ,s money is stabilised. But the fundamental factors whi'ch I
moitioued before, which goyern the economics of the Punjab, remain. fhese
are the smallness of the holdings and their fragmentation on the ono hand,
and the limited productive capacity of the soil on the other. My friend wlio
has just moved near me (Pii Akbar AIi) always oiticises thc Government
as if it were an inhuman institution ; but for the work which it has done, the
provinco oould novor support its present population. The Agricultural
Dopartmont has alroady increaseal produation, and I have no tloubt that
within the next ton years, it will Beoure at least an increassd yieltl of 25 per
Department we have just touahotl the fringe
cent. In tho Co-operative
'Wo
problem.
aro
able to provido oretlit fscilities to the oxtent
of the crotlit
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ol 18 otores, The province needs 100 orores of credit. But we are slowly
builtling up. In the matter of trade and industries, I must confsss rve hav-e
uot mgde any great improvement ; but that problem too is ongaging the
,attentiou of Government, and if this House takes more interest in t[e dovelop,ment of the provinoe, and oconomio problems, I havs no doubt we oan pro,vide employment for our population and thus iroreaso our production. As
population increased employment for it will have to be found,and as ths aroa
.whioh oan be brought under oultivation is limitetl and our agricultural retonroes have boen.fully exploited wo shall have to oxploit other sonrces
of wealth. If we are Jo bauish poverty we will havo to maroh all along tho
line, and I oan assure honourable members that so far as Govornmsnt iicon.cerned, so far as the Co-operative Departmont is concerned, we will do our

utmost to relieve the agriculturists of their heavy burdon of debt and sducate
the people in the ways of self-help.
Rao Bahadur Captain Rao Bdbir Singh (Gurgaon, Nou-Iluham.,m.adan, Rural) (Urdu); Sir, I consider myself lucky that I have got a chance
to express my views with regard to the matter now undor consideration.
No one can dony the fact that most of the population of the province livos in
rrual aroas, and that they tlepend upon agriculture for their livelihood. On
ecoount of bad harvests and low prices their plight is vory sad. Those honourr
, able members who belong to Lahore or to other towns cannot imagine the
deplorable conditions sfuta,ining in villages. They cannot realise how the
.zamindars, whom they represent, ale starving. Tho women go about clad
.in torn sarh,is. If you could see them with your oyos you will"certainly pity
.their oondition. The zamindars of the districts of Hissar, Gurgaon and
Bohtak are suffering more acutely than the zamindars of the othei tlistriots
of the province. The district to which r belong, and also tho districts of Hissar,
Bohtak and Karnal aro backward as rega,rds education and economic woilbeing. They have not got sufficient olothes to covor their nakedness. Their
rtraitened oiroumstancos excito pity. The Honourablo Bovenue llembor
dosired that we should put forward some constructive proposals to amoliorate
their condition. But before suggesting concrete proposals the essential
thilg that wo should do is to find out the causes which have brought about
tuch a sad state of affairs. Tho ono important thing which has rnostly contributed towards the misery of the zamindar is that his income from land is
very small and the f.amily which ho has to support is vory large. Added to
.this is the fall in prices. They have to borrow, and the debt with the high
rates of interest go on aooumulating from year to year without limit. rhe
zamindar is generally unsophisticated, while the money-lender is very shreu-d
and wil_y. The- latter makos _yong entries and tho zamindar has not got
the ability to deteot them. Moroover, tho money-lender is influential antt
oo one aan dare to deny his alaims against the debtor. He himself makes
entries in his book aird all believo them to be correct. rn this rvay by deceit
'the
money-lender gots moro from the zamindar than is his aue. The next
. factor that has helped to bring about this sad plight is that the zamindarr
. are not thrifty. They spend moro ou marriagei than their moans would
permi{. _The poor zamindars- at the time of ma,rriages of their children try to
,

imitate the lambard&rs or the other rich peoplo
considering that their moanE do not allow so ,ioci,

of their village
-lt.y without

"*peoditurs.

borrow
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money from the solrukars for suoh expensive marriagds. theu'agaidi .therc
is the curse of litigation. fhe za,minila,rs spend too much on litigation.
All that they ebrn by tho sweat of their brows, they.ha,ntl over, eithdto,the
pleaders as their foes, or to the Governmeqt, as court-feeg, &c; There feln
'caus€B which I have explained along with many others havo. redutnd thr
: zamindars to such a satl

'

.'

,.

plight.

"1

The Governmsnt depends upon the zamindars for land revenue as well
.as for providing men forihe arm]. All the departme4ts of the Govdmmeut
. .are establishod for their benefit, because in the roal sense it is they who form
the population of the province. The Governmsnt is there for.-their sake.

It is the tluty of the Government to adopt all sorts of methoils,to

ameliorate

their condition. In areas where there are no arrangepents. for inigation the
Governmont should undertake to construct canals, and if this iJ ilifrcult,
'then tube wells should be installed to benefit them. The implemente oi
agriculture are of the same oltl type which were usetl by' theii anoesiors
-centuries before. Scientifio and modorn implomonts of agrioulture shoulal be
' introducetl, and the zamindars should be made to. realise the factt that ttisse
.modorn implements are bettor and more useful. The modern methods of
agriculture should also be introduced and. made

popular.

:

,

,

Thon, Sir, the schemo of consolidation of fioltlings can.also te of glia
deal of help for the zamindars. The zamindars have got scbttcbil'holilingp
'soparated from each other by a good deal of intervening tlistanco. The
zami,''dars cannot derive much bonefit, from such holilings. r It is therefore
.ossential that their scattered holdings should be consolidated.
Tt next proposal that I rnant to submit in this conrroc'l,ion is that by
the help" of the co-operative societies or by some other meanp .their dealings
. with the money-lenders shoulcl be minimised, and their grq,i$s, instead of
, being allowed to be solcl at a very cheap. priee in ordor to pay baoli the loans
t,o the creditors, shoukl be ltept in barns built particularly for this purppse
and sold at a time then they could fetch a good price, ot sent,to plaoes rryheJe
t,he prices may be high.
,:
:

Next, such habits should be formecl as rvoukl enable tlte' zaruirxlars not
spend mbre than a lixed suu] on urarriages and such other occasions.
The larnbardars and zailcla,rs ancl other sucli irnporta,nt pr,rsonagtrs of the
village community should set examples to this effect. If the leacling men
will stop useless expenditrue on marriages tho common people will also follow
their exaruple and eeonomise.

to

My uext ptoposal in this conncction is that the zamindars should be
iu ordor to purchase hand-looms and such other
maolilery to carry on cottage industries ancl thus angmont their incorne. Ths
zaminda,rs have got a good deal of leisure during the course of the yoar.
They can druing their leisure Sours smploy themselves &s well as their
women and children in cottage industries. Moreover, Sir, tbere are soma
traots of laud belonging to tho zamindars which canno! be used lor agricultural pruposes. In such lands trees should be grown. The wood g"o 6e
sold. Besides, the growth of such trees will be aoiducive to rnore rainfall.
Ktkar trees, if growlr,.ean be of good deal of use to the zqmindar.q. '
pr<rvided rltith tacoaai loans
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The most important thing that cau be done for the benelit of the zamin'
dsrr h,th&t priur,ary education should be introdueed in rural &re&s -oII a very
lar&C,soale. Sufficient arrangements for the education of the ulban areas
hrie been made, but no such arrangoments exist for the rural areas. The

in winter as well as in summer, but still thel' continue to

but

salrultar who does uothiug gets everything and enjoys at
t,he zamindars are made literate the sa'ltukar will uot be able

tlgir, cop!.
to {ocgivq them and get everything from

them.

Then, sir, attention should also be given to the breeding 0I good cattle.
(Intetttrptitml. When we will hove a go_od breed of cattle we will also havc
iell bred rnon. I am submitting it only as a const'ructive proposal for the
uplift of the zamindars. I do not _&grye rvith my- - honourable friend Pir
Akbar Ali when tre suggested that llr. Calvert or ]It. Anrlerson are the
ropresentptivos of the salt'uka,rs.
Thc last submission that I 1vant to put belore the House is t|at tfue

rnutual quarels of the zamindars should be settlod lrf tfr* _panchayats. -All
their cas-es shoqld be decided by the pauchayats. By so doing a good deal
of tho money of the zamindars which at present goos. to the _pleaders and tho
Government will be saved to them. In this way the sah,ukars will also be
saved from a good doal of botheration. At pres-ent sometjmes the zamindarc
have to irsufi and in some oases beat the sollrllcars. If pancha.vats rvere
to decide such oasos the sahulsars rvill be saved from rough handling and
also froru sponding mone.v ou litigation. l{o douht the Government will
-will help the zamindars who
have to forego a good deal of revenue' but, this
are the mairisuppbrt of the Government. It is beiter to get dail"v-_a golden
ess tha,n to llilliire goo-<e that lays thern in order to get ttrern out all at once.
'fiii-e zaminrlars' oonditicn should he arneliorated- If thev rernain in the
grip of pqverty tr.s at present, \'er')' rlisastrous results aIe slrre to ensue.
\Yith these words I r'estttttc llrl seal
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South-east Eohtali, NonMuhammdan, Rural) : sir, this year has been rat,her gnluclxr. we have
[act to discuss two important docurnerrts. One was the \Yhite Pa'per. Practically the whole Elouse was unanimous in condeurning it. It was so dis'
appointing. Similarl.v the report which is, under discussion to-day has come
in ior ttre*sarne fate, and it fullv deserves that fate. I clo not rnean that there
are no proposals contained in the roport which are good and satistactory,
but takingihe report as a whole it cannot be clairned that this report is any
way bettel than ihe White Paper which the whole House condemned. 'I'he
Ilonourable Revenue Member wanted to krlow rvhy there was so lieen a
{esire on the part of private members of the House to condernn this report.
Well, I will ex1"'lain tho ieasou of this desire, and I will illugtrate it by a truo
story. A crerfitor brought tr stdt a,gainst a Jat in a ruunsif's eottrt. Tho
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Jat thought that he lpd leen
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was not correcl to laots as
u.o"* tho judgment
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to

ffiy
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mind
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jutlgi
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domand'et wbat he *ea"t by that. He ref[ed that-i-n-the.lower
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was all .Jarkness ; n.
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Fghgt
darklois rvhich surrounded' the committee before it

prepared this report.

Thc Ilonourable Dr. GoLal chaud Narang: By the speecher they
have made.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram

:

Their speeches do not epPT'l

,to y-of-Uu"""*" .r:.; nttii"uUA yo.,r heart against- anything reason-ab-l-e.
i- ;ili tat yoo"ruhy- this report'is s, u,satis-factory. This report really
,is not the result of the wishes either of the zamindar members of this comor of the ,,vishes of n.n-zamindar members of this committee;
-iit"u
y.t is it the result of any agreecl understanding between'tho zamin"o,
da. *rd non.zamindar memberi of the committee. The comrrritteo was so

;il;J;h;iit;*-"'i;iff

\

Jff f ln"fi H:,1"5"ti,_'l?,X"iflil1.r1il:l:

were thres zamindai' members, two non-zamindar
ureurbers arrd t,$'o officers, seven in all' So the
.cletermining factor was the olificial element. If the offioial members
.anprovecl of u particular proposal rvhich they thought woulll be
*this'woirld turn to them h;nf,
;:il;;;' to ,aoirinttat inembers,-they
proposal ?" They- woultl
of
ttrink
you
,lo
what
,*U WuU,
-say
: ,,'Yes, it il ail right." Tlhen that par[icular proposel . woul+
not wa,nt
"J*uffy
or.. muster. Ii th; official niombors, on the other hantl,totlidobligetho
carriecl and wished
to
be
zamindars
to
il;"fiJ'il"utriui creditor classes they rvould, by a similar prooeg6, obtain
of
,"ir"i"*rtives
;h;il r;pprrt, anrl record a clecision thereon. In fact and in truth theofcom:
the
but the reflection of the wishes
*itt""'.'r".ommendations aro nothing-fn
members
official
the
respeots
some
comnribtee.
official members of lne
other respeots
oUhgea the representatives of the debtor classes anrl in aer'uain
roason w.hy
the
is
iU"i oUrigu6 tle representatives of creditor classes. 'l'hat
conde"'ned
beilg
is
it
tniJ ropori is so uniatislactorS' anrl.rvhy
l-y,thry yl:
,*pr.r6"t the debtor classes iu tlris House. Taken as a whole.tho 1:p:I^!
d,g,"pl
does not, deserve any oredit, ancl the members of the committoe ,
it
Ur'
Ieel
that
A\qt\
I
deserve ur;, ,orrgr*i rdtio;t: To tell the trut'h,
!i!
have
been left to uimieu with all the relevant literatule before him he would,
been able to write a *,irU ULtt* report tnun tt* o"" *frlcU is untler disiiqsiiorr.
Ile Seems to have b"""-o**p"d Uy ttre wishes of the chairman anil by thp
s
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wishes of the majority of the committee. By himself he would have oo&e,
out with a much better report. In fact, I would go even further and say'
that any superintentlent of any branch of the Secretariat would have been
able to produce a report of this character. There were seven members on
tLip committee. They seemed to have vorkod, or at least they havo taken
Beven or eight months, for producing this report, and what is it ? It is
nothiug better than a mountain in labour producing a mouse. The report
doeg'trot do justice to any aspect of indebtednoss in: the province. It doos
not thtow any Iight on the extent of indebtedness that exists in the province.
ft does not fiscuss the reasons rvhich justify according to the mombers ths
recommendations n'trich they have made. The report does not contain
any reasons showing why particular proposals have been bnrshed asiile.
Tlowever that is a difl'erent story altogether.

I ehould uot like to take the time of the House over thirigs uhiclr have
been stated _by previous speakers. r .will just go ovei the various points
uhich have been touchod upon in this report and express my approval or

disapproval a,s I go along.
The first proposal that has been made by tho committee relates to a
simprifieil procetlure of insolvency, with separato insolvency jutlges to attend
to all business of insolvency. That is & very sound proposal, and I fully
a-pprove of it. But_r rnust indicate that in connection with this proposal
the oommittee has also suggestetl three things which go against the int&ests
of the debtor classes. The first of these relates to the entire landed property
of an agriculturist being made available for the satisfaction of a ^debtoris
debts. The second proposal is that the land belonging to an agriculturist
now protected by tho Land Alienation Act should be made saleablo. The
third proposal is that the present protection which is enjoyed by ancostral
gloperty in tho hanrls of reversioners in tho Punjab should be taken away.
These three proposals which have been made in connection with a simplified
procetlure of insolvency are definitely detrimontal to the interest of agriculturists and debtor classes. And I beg to submit that no man who belongs to
an agricultural class or who represonts agricultural classes in this Hbuse
can tolerate such proposals. The next proposal is for tho formation of
conciliation boards. This proposal again is a very sound proposal, and

would be u,elcomed by all whether creditors or debtors. But even hero
there is one very omirmus sentence to which r shoultl call the attontion of
the llouse. That sentence is thisUnder that Bill the_ debts payable under on agreement,approved and registered by the
conciliotion board ore recoverable as &rrsa.r! of lond revenue by [he collector.

Though there is no definito proposal made in the report itself that debts
agreed upon between tho parties should be recoverable as arrears of land
revenue, the very fact that such a sentenoe o0our6 in the report may lend
golour to a supposition thrrt the committee actually approved. of suoh a power
being given to the collector. I hope nothing of this kinat was piesent
in tho mind of the members of the committee, but if any such thing was
present in the mind of the membors of tho committoo it should not rooeivo
any countonance from the Government. Making tlebts, even those debts
thich are agreod upon botwoen the parties, roooverable aa arrears of lantl

,
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revenue, would make the position of tlebtors twenty times'worse than it is
nos. fhere is another very sound propo6al. It isthat uguftuctuary rtrort-'
gages should not extend beyontl twenty yoars and shoultl be automatioally
retteemable whether those niortgages happen to be in favpur of membew
of agricultural tribes or of those belonging to tribo other than *g?io4tqti!-',
Another suggestion has been matle with regar,il to modification of the-Pun--jab '
Retlemptioi*of Mortgages Aot. fhe modifiaation suggestetl is that the limit
of morigage money w[icfr is now Rs. 1,000 shoultl be raised to B,s. 5,000Ihis agidiB; & yorf weloome proposal .and Goverrment ehoultl have no hesi-

tation-in.making the moilifioation suggested by the committee.
' Next comes the proposal of the oommittee with rogard to the regiltration of money-lenders. lfhis proposal naturally will not oommend itself
to the reprosentLtivos of oreditoi olissos, but it is really a very soultl pro:
posal. So far as my section of the llouse is coneernotl, we have beon fighting'
y"urs. There was a battle royal rountlthe orig-itral
ior it for the last
"ight
money-lenders' Bill wt iotr was based on this proposal. That Bill failed to '
pass ihrough the House, and we hatl to content ourselves with a vory attenuated for^ of tne original legislation lator on. But the fact that i,his committee has made a reco*-endation by a majority that legislation requiling
the registration of money:lenders should be undertaken whenever oircum;'
danceJ make it practicaLie is a very gootl proposal oxoept in so far as it.'
introtluces the qualification " whenevor circumstances make such legislation practicable.i' This is an instance of tlrq timidity *hi+ has been
shorvn by the members of the committoe in making-theirproposals whenever
those .prbposals seemod to affect ad.versely the cretlitor classes. To tell you
the truth, Sir, the one leason which has matlo this report unsatisfaotory
desire of offiaial members to please the representatives
is to be fountl in the'Whenover
official members have to deal with a certain'
classes.
of creditor
class their desire to please that class generally gets the better of their jo-ttg:'
mor6 on this unpleasant subject beyond this that
ment. I would. notlay-timidity
is traoeable to that desiro to please the
all this hesitation antl
classes.
creditor
The proposal to do arvay with imprisonment for debts. has not commended ifisef to the membors of tho committee. But I think the members
of the committee wele lvrong in supposing that imprisonment for d'ebt is
not inflicted in cases whero it is nbt deserved. Their experience probably
who are now being sent to jail. - ft is not only
does not extend to the poople
- to pay antl refuses to pay that jutlgementable
man
is
in aases where a
jail,
many
oases jutlgement-tlebtors are sent to jail
in
but
to
aro
sent
tlebtort
to take an unfaii advantage of his absence as well as in order to bring pressuro uot upon tho jutlgmdlt-tlebtors alone but on all tho relations and
ftiends wht are interestett in seeing him out of jail. As soon as a man isl
sent to jail what happons is this. The decroe-holder makes an apphfation
for the ittachment ot-his bu[ocks, of his buffaloes, of his cows, of his house,
antl so on. Some of these itoms aro exempt under seotion 60 of the Civit
Procedure Cotle. But what the decree-holtler aims at by seeking a wanaat.
of amest against tho jutlgment-debtor is that he shoultl not be free to file
objections igainst uniaar-anteil attaohments. fhat is one object. Anothor
objed is tUit all thoss who a,re intorestet[ in the juilgment'tlebtor should

:
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out with monoy in order to satisfy the debt. So it oannot be sald with
truth in all oaseo that prooeeilings for a,rrest a,re tsken bona frdes by d.eoreeholders or that a judgmont-dobtor is sent to jail only in cases when he is
able to pay and refuses to pay the debt whioh is duo from him. In ortler to
do away with the abuses to 'whioh I have referred. it is necossary that imprisonment as a punishment for failure to pay debts should bo done away
with.
The proposal with regard to the abolition of compound interest is very
round. Some mernbers have already oommended it to the attention of the
Ilouse, and thersfore I would not delay over it. But along with it I would
also suggest that the rule of " ilamilupat " should be enforced in British
territory as woll. It has already boen stated that thore are Statos, for inrtanoe, Kapurthala and Gwalior, whete the rule of. " damd'upot " is being
enforced. I see no reason why tho British Government shoultl hesitate in
enforcing a rule which was d.evised by Manu himsolf. Nobody can complain
that Manu had any prejudice against the aroilitor olass or that he was unjust
or harsh in his views about the creditor class. Manu's authority should
be upheld by all Hindus whethor they belong to the creditor class or the
debtor class, and there should be no hesitation on the part of British Govornment to enforce such a salutary rule.

.come

(At

thi"s stage

Mr.

Presidnnt resurneil the cltatr).

Now I come to the case of the Usurious Loans Act. Everyboily 'w-ho iras
.any oxperience of courts knows full we! that the Usurious l-nans Act has
remainod a dead letter not only in the Punjab but throughout India, and
vhatever the true remedy may he the remedy that has been suggosted by
the oommittee is unfortunately a remedy which rvill prove ruinous to the
debtor classes. The suggestion is that any rate of interest in excess of 37.5
per cent. should be regarded as uneonscionable and excessive. Though the
report does not say that any rate of interest below 37.5 per cent. should not
be regarded as excegsive, the natural interpretation rvhich will be placed

by courts upon this recommendation would be that anv rate of interost

lower than 37.5 por cent. should not bo regarded as unconscionable by courts.
I have been practising as a lawyer for the last twenty years, and I have

for

f

the defendants, cannot recolleot
been almost invariably a counsel
rate of intorest anywhere near 37$ per cent. has
a single case in which
been claimod by any plaintiff in court. There may be cases whe,ro monoy-

a

lenders have privately charged a highrateofinterest like that of 37'5 per
but I can say definitely that I cannot recollect a single oaso in which

,oent.,

any plaintiff has claimed 37.5 per oent. interest in court. The usual rate
in the south-eastern Punjab varies between twelve annas and one rupoo
ine annas per month. 'Ihere are cases, about 10 per cent. perhaps, whero
the rate of interest is 2 per oeut. per mensem. So if a presumption is to be
drawn that' a particular rate of interost is unoonscionable the line cannot
roasonably bo drawn at a figure higher than 24 per cent. Porsonally I
think that any rate of interest in excess of Rs. 1-9-0 per mensom shoultl
usually be rogarded as oxcessive. Evon below that line it should rest rvith
oourts to draw a presumption that in the partioular ciroumstanoes of a case
the rate is orcessive and uncons,iionablo.
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in the Report to-.thg institution
m"a'ir-*ni"L-,mtn tU" Governhent anil lan.lholtlen shoulil
of
"tp.oiJ fhis funtl aooortling to the report.shoultl be available for use
*"i*f,"t..
more than once that an
i;;i-.u saa,roity. thie Hoos""has erpresiett itsey
the
Counoil. It woultl
by
"i
wiloometl
be
*oJe
fo"a
ft|il"ti., of suoL
There is a

vefy

oasu&l reforenoe made

"
anil han6y in,rimes of srross and stringenoy.
;ffiffiffi;;;a,r;;nient
i-*.f."i". tnis p"obo'ul, though it has been put forward by the committee
in a half-hearted mauner.
rate,

There is another useful suggestion with regaril to-the remission of-postal
on transmission;il;"d ?"rrr"ror. Ihe limbartlars a,ro not, under the

ut riu"riy to sond this -*ln9{ through, the post offioe' If
postal
the Govemment of Indii *" L" persuaded either entiiely to waive the
whioh
monies
of
rates or to make * r"ufi*"ii"l reiluotion in them in respect
good
verya
be
wguldi
revenue,
,r" it*"snittett by tt*tr"a"rt for land
folcgtt
being
lambardars
the
prevont
woulil
iUiog. e*oog otfr.r tfri"gr it
to piy tips to iU" tr.uro"-.r'or wasilbafi, nuais, and so o,. I len6 my whole'

;;;;;J;bt,

hearted support

to this

ProPosel.

Thoreisanothorproposalwhichhasbeenbrushedasidebythecom.
-ffris
on bena'mi'

propos"l[liie. to the ilesirability.of placing a ban
-it*e.
transaotions. The oommittee has expressetl its inability to suggest any 19al
a civil court. The
;;;dt ;di" st, benanr,iiansactions Leyon6 recourse atovery-uncertain
tlgrng
and
thing
,"ry
.*p..r*ive
*
ir
rem;dj, if a civil .oori
at that. Therefore *h"r.r"riiis iuggested that a land holder or a dobtor
kint[,

shoulil have recourse to civil eourts Ioir a remody in a matter-of this
If Government
iti. ifi;r-good o, just as bad as clenying all relief to hi?.
- to
landholdere
relief
soTe^
aUout
earnest
uriJ-i"
[iving
,rriioo.
is rebUy
is to make
Governmont
igiii"Ut"o^i transactions, tt.o the plaln duty of
or to
landholder
another
to
a"law that whenever land has been trdnsferred
benefit
the
for
but
benefit
his
for
not
tribe
aaother member of an agricultural
of a oreditor that traniaction will not be given efloct to either byrevenueA
offio"", or by civil .o*lt. Many cases happen - gvery ^{9ar, i1 vhich
to take over the
o*., ,ooo.y to B and B persriades arrol6e, dobtor of his
the -money-tha-t
of
extent
the
to
hhisbahi,
dntry
land of A and to male an

*a,s aue from A teUine it. rr.r victip that the debt will not be realised
foom him. ffrese tralsactions cannot be proved. to be technically -benant.i'
rrigu standard of proof is insisted upon by civil
transactions because a,
""ry
are and ought [o be regarded as.benanwttat'
they
ooo"tr, but substantially
*roiio"r, and if any h#is ,roia"d to give dffeot to this viow that larv should
be enacted by this Council.

I

suggestions rvhioh desire to
make for the consideration of the Government. The first suggestion whioh

I

I

will now come to certain oonstructive

woulil make is that according to the report of this Committee the value of

.dobts has gone up at least by 1-oo per cent., that is, a man who owed Rs. 100
rega,rdetl oo* us iaving to discharge a burden of at least
before

f"

-6!
Rs. 200. Tneretoie in respect of all claims that come into coutts, courts
very
should be authorised to wriie off half the claim. If that is regarded as
be
autho'
should
courts
but
prescribed,
be
may
figure
a
a
lower
then
excessive
rieod to write off a oertaii proportiot tf the claim whioh comeo before theT
ioi ud;"ai*tio. This is i r"^oo**"ndation which should uot be regarded

d
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as radical or novel. r rem_ember having read a report made by a committee.
appointeil in the unitett Provinces which reeommenttett thaf in rospect of
money claims which come before courts the jutlges shoulal bo authorisoal.
to write off 25 per cent. r personally think thai 2E por cont. is not suffi.oient,
and in view of the fag! that prices-havo gone tlovrn by moro than 100
fei
oent. the aourts should be authorised to write ofl anything up to half.
The seoond proposal which r wish to make relatos to more riberal em-.
p]oymen!- of zamindars- in the, jud.ioial branch of the service. I may be
glrls-offe1ae t-o cortain pooplo by reforring to this proposal repea[et[y
but it is a fact that so long as the jutticial servioe continue to be ddminated
ly-mon drawnAom ereditor classes, dobtor classes can never expect to got
full justice. This is not my view alone ; tho chairman of this commitlee.
whilo expressing his opinion with regard to the original Money-lenders Registration Bill said emphatically and categoriiallv that so long as the field
for recruitment of the judiciary remains what it is to-day no hope of justice
to the debtor classes can reasonably be entertained, and he made a definite
recommendation tha,t in order to improve the present state of things a larger
uumber of agriculturists should be employed on the civil judicial side.
rn making reference to an increased employment of agricullurists in the
jucliciarl' r will also make a reference to the advisability of having at least
some judges in the High court who are drawn from debtor classes. rn the
Iligh Court, with the single exception of Mr. Shah Din, there has never been
a zamindar Judge on the Bench. This is a subject rvhich is of peculiar.
d.elicacy, and I will;not dilate upon it. But I may be a,llowed to say that.
if tho Government is really keen in its desire to see justice done to debtor
classes, they should .first see that there are at least a couple of zamindar
Judges on the Bench of the High Court. If they cannot do this at loast
f for one despair of real justice boing done to debtor classes.
another suggestion rvhich I ivould make relates to the limitation nolv
prescribed for execution proceedings. Execution proceedings now can be
taken up to twelve ),ears, ancl each execution once taken out may last for
three years. That rneans that from the date of judgment to the date of the
6o11 sxfiection of a decreee the intervening period may be as long as fifteen
years. This is a ridiculously long period. The best thing would be to limit
lhe periotl of execution to three years. If that is not immediately possible
f would suggest fivo years as a first step. After five years whether a decreeo
has been satisfied or not the courts should not holp in the realisation of
any money still remaining due on a decree.
f would also suggest that a serious effort should be made to secure
better facilities for marketing and to devise fresh methods of marketing.
At presont the zamindar finds himself in a most helpless position. He takes
his cotton or wheat to m,and,is. There he is entirely at the Iuerc)' of shopkeepers or arhtis. These people fix the price and the zamindars have no
option but !9 accept their terms. When once a zafindar goes out with his
produce in his cart he will never bring it back, whether he gets 75 per cent.
of reasonable price _to which he is entitled, or less or more. This haudicap

can be removed by having a large number of commission shops started undei
auspices of the Co-operative Department. There are some such
shops at prosent, but they are not maDy. This side of the aativities of tho.

the
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Co-operative Department requires to be extended to a very'substantioli
exteit. So long'as the,zamiidar is unable to get anything Iike e feirpiioe.
for hid prod.uee, you are not holping him to the extent needed. after all;
it tU" wnot6 of the 6ebt noh due from the zamindsrs is wiped 6ut or,
"o",
written off, trnless you place them in a position to keep clear of further liabili-'
ties, they wilt aeaiL r|In into debt. TLerofore, whenever we speak of relieving indoLtedn.ti, *. ought to havo both these aspects of the question beforg'
oui view, namely, that a debtor should be relieved of his present debts, and
that his assets slould be improved so as to enable him to avoid debts in thei
ordins,ly courge of life. This can only be done if the zamindar is-able to get
a fair prioe for hi,s produce. The only device I can think of at the moment
is thad marketing methods should be improved under the auspices -of the
Co-operative Depar"tmont, and the unfortunatoly long chail of middlemeip
who-separate the producers from the consumers or the wholesale dealerd
should be shortened. This can be done only by the co-operative Departmont if it is run on sound and efficient lines.
The last suggestion which I would venture to make relates to the provision of alterna[ive occupations of a remunerative character. At present
a zamindar has nothing but his land to fall back upon. If his land continues
to produce sufficient for him he will continue to live in decent comfort: ff
thal produCe falls belorvs a certain standard either in quantity- or in value,
the inevitable tendency for him would be to run into debt. Therefore it is
verl' -necessary that ihe zamindar should have something other than
,gri.ttrr" as a means for algmenting his income during the slack season.'.
Ii shoutd not be difficult to fi-nd some alternative occupation to which the
zamindar may resort while the Season is slack or rvhen-his produce suffers
a diminution b; reason of a failure of the monsoon or otherwise. No atten'
tion has so far been paid to this particular question. I remember one particular cottage industiy which proved very helpful to the zamjndars in submontane diitricts. ihere was a s1'stem of doling out small quantities of
silk worm seed. If I remember aright a zamindar who took out an ounce
of silk worm seed rvas in the course of six weeks able to earn as much As
Rs: 200. That is an industry which can be started easily in all sub-montane
districts. Similarly, other minor cottage industries may be started in other.
parts of the province. what I wish the Government to realiso is that
unless we are able to provide further means of income to the agricultural'
classos wo shall oever 6e ahle to solve the question of agricultural indebted'
ness. With these remarks f resume my seat.

Cbaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division North'East, Muham-

: Sir', the report has been discussed at full length to-day,-and
any point yet to be discussed. The nou-official
hardly
there romains
members who havo spoken about this report have condemned it with ono'
voice as boing inadequate. One or two honourable members have gone
so far as to suggest tfat another committee on indebtedness should be appointed aud t[at that committee should suggest further remedies for the
lurpose. This suggestion I am not able to support as it-.is altogether'
impracticable. The Government is not going to incur a - big amount of
expenditure on this account. Moreover, the labours of tle previous committees should not be wasted. Thoy have spont a good deol of time and
money over it;and they should not go in vain. Tho best conrse to atlopt'
m&dan, Bural)
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be ro give up those batl points in the reporr whioh

are unfavourable both to the aglriculturists and non-agriculturists and to
embody in some measuro all the good points in the report. A further suggestion may also be made which the oonmittee has been unable to put forward. Some of these suggestions have been put forward by the tonour6ble
member for Bobtak who has just resumed his seat. I will suggest one or
two points which have been overlooked by the previous spoakers. fn para-

graph 20 of the Report it is laid downA majority are agrced that the proposa,l of tho Royal Commission on Agrioulttrr
shoultl be accepted with regard to the land of agriculturists.

That means that the land of the agrieulturists should not be allowed
to bo rnortgaged even to agrieulturists. I think this is a very harmful suggestion to be enacted into law. If this were done, it will lead to disastrous
consequences. X'or instance, if a zamindar requires mon6y very badly for
peying land revenue or to conduct a oase, he will havo to sell his land for
that amount for which he could have mortgaged it. Therefore that reoommendation of the committee should not be accepted hy the Government.
Mortgages of land are going on to a very large extont in the Punjab. If one
goes through the record one will find a very large number of mutations
being attested by the revenue officers every month ; and they.are mostly
mortgages. That shows that a good deal of need exists for a zamindar to
mortgage his land. If that means of raising money is denied to the zamindar, then he will be absolutely helpless. This point has not beerqgfully
considered by the various honourable members rvho have already spoken.
Zamindars, as the House is full;r &ware, love their lands more than themselves
or their wives and children, and therefore there need be no fear that they
will easily part with their lands. There is no need therefore to give protection in this direction and thus take away the only means of raising money
for his urgent needs. If this suggestion is included in the Ijrovisions of any
enactment, surely the zamindar will not he able to raise money for paying
land revenue and the Government will consequentl;, he put to tlifficulties.
It will find the whole of the land revenue or at least a rnajor portion of it
still outstanding in ever;, tahsil. Besides there rvas a promise by the present
Revenue Member and by his predecessor that they t ere not going to rnove
baekwarcls or forwards in connection with the Alienation of l:and Act. This
provision would surely go counter to that promise. The Government
should not, accept this suggestion of the committee, because that will bring
hardship to the zamindar,q. There is a proverb rthich is quito applicable in
the present case-

*tig. .eo .rlr1.-rlqo -f1.: grJ;f *.7t.
That is, if a 's,oman is urore anxious for ttre rvelfare of a chrld than its
mother, then she is a marl woman. Wh"y shoukl this indebteclness eommittee
be more anxious to preserve the zamindar's lancl than the zarlindar himself.
If this right of mortgaqirrg is talien away from him then his land rvill cease
to he of use to him. This limiteil concession shoukl not he tahen away
from him.
Next comin lo beno,,m,'f transaetionsr my honourable friend has said
,something about it. The committee has suggesfecl that they are not, able
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of this ttifficulty- except recourse to civi?
that if you give powers to tahsildars and naib-tahsildarg
in this matter the ttifrculty can easily be solved. In eaeh tahsil there are'
huntlreds ot beno,rnd transactions going on which even a cbild can find outTherefore tho tohsiltlgrs and naib-tahsildars are in a pwition to find out
ruchbenonxi transfOliogs very eesily.' Rut my experience is that rthenever
& c&se is reportod to high ofrcers, they never take notice of it. The thilg
is that *oit of the deputy commissioners are not sympathetic towards
the zamindars. There is aheady a provision in the Alienation of L,and Act
which says that any alienation made in contravention of the provigions
of this rt"gt shafl be void. Therefore if he is satisfiod that a partieular trans'
action is abenarni, transaction-antl this can be found out even at a glancehe can at once sanction the rejection of mutation. But the pity of it is that
the deputy oommissioners do not take any note of it, and hundreds of cases'
of. banimi transactions are allowed to take pla,oe every month. I ask, what
is the use of this Alienation of Lanit Act if, you are not going to a,lminister it
properly ? I have just to-day brought out in a number of questions the
i"itiogr" of the Deputy Commissioner in the Gujrat distriot. Not only.one
depuiy commissioner, but successive deputy commissioners. hqve -given
sancti-on for permitting the land of the agriculturists to be mutated in favour
of another non-agriculturist. There are a number of mutations in
each year ranging-from 1922 to 1932 where man;r of these mutations'
have been sanctioned under the orders of the cleputy commissioner. The
deputy commissioners givo speoial sanction for alienating the land of the
to non-agriculturists. This is the sort -of sympathy.-yhlo!
"E;ii"rtt*itts
will find
t[o iteputy commissioners have for the poor zamindars. - Younumber
of
the
in
way
and
being
allowed
thls
mutations
a huginurmber of
suoh'mutations in any area in the Punjab is simply as much or at least half.
as much as it wes when the Alienation of l-.,and Act, was brought into opera
tion. so if you want to save the zamindars from tho clutches of the moneylenders, you should givo your full attention to this Act and to tho workigg
of it. I think these remarks shoulcl open the eyes of the Government if'
they are uot already open, and I have no hositation in sayilg that if the;,
can make this Act work as effectively a,s it was
*ale op their minrl, they-But
it is their apathy which is the cause of this
intended to be worked.
,sgrry state of thines which has been made still worse by the recommendations
of tiris committeel Thd view of the rninority is expr'essetl in paragraph 23..
f do not think the Government rvill accept the vie'ws of the minority, but
sometimes even the viervs of the minorit;' are accepted in preference to
the views of the majority, and if paragraph 23 is accepted either partially
or tota,ll;,, it will desiroy ihe remaiuing value of the Alienation of Land Act.
The zamindar memberi cannot and will not part with this Aot as long as
they are living. This Act is dearer to them than their very life, ttreir ve,ry
existence, und .t think that when I aru saying this I am voicing l,he views
of all the zaminflar members of this Ilouse whether prosent here or absent,
whethe.r Hindus, Sikhs or Muslims. 'I'his rer:ommendation contained in
paragraph 23 should be rejected. It should not begiven effect to. Another
iecoimlndation whieh has alreacly been discussed but not fully is one with
regarcl to the exemption of the lanil of the rlebtor for his maint'enanoe. It
ha-s been laiil dov'd in paragraph 12 that the whole of the land should be'
allowed to be mortgaged temporarily in order to allow hirn to get ritl of the'

to

suggest any practioal solution
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clebt. Rut ther:e is one difficulty about it. If the rvhole la,nd is,taker away
'it is saicl that he will continue to cultivate as a tontr,nt. But suppose in one
_year he does not give proper rent for it. Then the wav is open and notice
of ejeetement is served lrpon him and the tran has to lea,ve the land. lhen
v'hat will he do ? He has no alteruative 'but to sta,rve antl clie. I was
,strrprised to hear the question put by the Honotuable }finister for Jroca]
'Self-Government-I zrrn sofry he is not in his seat just, uow, but he eja,culated
why not. why has he no other alternative ? FIe does not know that
the zauindal caruiot keep a shop. He cannot rlo anp' other rvorlt except cul,tivation. He is not an intiustrialist. He ca,nnot turn hi-q heacl to an.y ot'her
vocation. He cannot ha,ve sugar rnills becrurse hc- Itas uo eapital. Pcrhaps
the Honourable }finister rvas thinliing of opening of sugar rnills. As someibody remarked, tho Jlonoura,ble Ilinistet' rnav l.re calletl an intellectual
pigmy. I was verv much surprised 'when he saicl, " if 1'ou talie the land trom
.the zarnindar he can rlo rnany things." But rvhtrt errn tre clo ? It is
ver;' surprising that such a rnan who is so rnuch atll'ancetl in knorvledge and learning seemed to be an intellectunl pigmt-. It rvas t'r,u iusult
to the zamindar menrbers. llhe farmer lives fau alvay iir a village, and he
camot clo anything else bub cultivate. ]Ie sa.vs, " I o&nDot count even
up to 20, how oau I kcep a shop ? " I'lien it is s,r,icl th;rt he inal' become
a blacksmith. But he has never lrtr,ndled a hamme,t. Of course the onl.v*
alternative for hiru is to clie. Pe,rhaps the Honoulable }linister ntettnt
only that. By putting tlnt question he has inclicatetl tho attitude that
some people have toivartls the zan-rindars, the zruuintlaas upon rvhoru they
-arc living and these zamindars nlto are the ma,in-stay of the Goverument
ancl who supported the Government in the past in tirues of necessity. Not
only the Government but all civilised societv had been living at the qxpenso
of the zamindar.:. ][,t- liohoulable triend, Shaikh Din \fuharnmatl said
that the report rvas rvritt,en i.o placate tlte non-aglicultulis-r meurbers. I
am only sorry. for my agriculturist, friontls who rvere on thtr,t cornrnittee.
Once or t'rvice they differecl frorn the resb of ttre coinmittee, but in mqny
provisious the.1' have agreerl. 'I'hey shoulcl have shorvtr. their attitude
much botter tha,n the }lonourable }finister for J,iioal Self-Government.
They should have sL,rrvn a, bel ter rU)precia,tion of the tiif{ieulties a,ncl troubles
of the zamindars.

As regards constructive suggestious,

I

have alrearly su.bniitted several

points; but there is one point nhich is not referred to in tlieBeport. Isav
that if the Punjab Government hatl the po\{er they should declare a moratorium for at least two vearg. (An h,onou'abl,e membier; An absolutoly bad
proposal). I put it belore vou for what it is worth. It has been suggested
in this report, t,hal, the zaminclar as long as he depends on agriculture will
be in this contiition. Ihis is a very cort'ect observation. I quite agreo
with it. But I say that zarnindars carurot do anything else except to take
service under the Government. Therefore Govetnment should tahe it into
its head to employ more and more of zaminctars in its sewiee. I[lhe resolution is ah'eady there, but I am sorry to say that Governrnent has not risen
to the height of the requirenrents up to this tirne. If you take the census
of all the Government servants -vou rvill find that the zamindars ar:e not,
66 per cent. Na5r, they rvill not be found to be even 20 per cent. So you
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,should inorease the number of zamindars in Government service.. That
grve them additional vocation, additional calling. They are very good
-**iq
in'Govgrninent service, and as far as r knorv most of the zamirrdar m-ona=bers
hriie giveu best account of themselves. I m;,-self sec several zamindars

here-.

',' Il[r.

President

rnotion.

:

The honourable member will please

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan

:I

spea,Ir'

to

the

am irupleruenting my argumonts by

instc.nces.

'Mr. President : The honourable rnember: will please speali to the
motion under discussion.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Sections 16 and 17 of the Bepor:t refer
to arbitration board in the United Provinces, and it has been suggdstod that
those v_ery-methods adopted in the united Provinces should be adopted
here. In the next paragraph'the comnrittee proceed to state that it-is a
strange prop-osal _an$ yj-t -they accopt it. Rut though they say that the
-be
conciliation board should be appointed here it should not
*ith all the
plwery yrt! whjch it^is working in the United Provinces. They suggest
.that if the boa,rd certifies a certain amount of debt as due, the deputy 6mmissioner should _proceed. to recover it as a,n arrear of rand rurehoe- 'rhis
provision isvery hard, and it car.tnot be aliorved to work in the punjab. you
,are aware that when a conciliation board is appointed both the cl6btor and
the creditor come and sometimes they agroo to pay the debt which is timebarrod-the debt which is not due with huge amount as interest. so it
that amount is certified, it rvill be very hard on the zamindar. ff you
accept the proposition to ap.point a conciliation board in the punjab, do Lot
give them the powe.r
.qtr-ty this debt. They should go to a relguhr court
,to prove the debi. !..q
The help of these men should nof be utilisicl for ilris
purpose becauge it \,fill be to the ruin of the zamindar. They will say, this
man admitted so mueh money as due before us. so the man will- suffer
:more than he is benefited under this scheme. rf they can bring about

immediate settlemcnt it
a-nd good. But clo nol depend u[on the
is.'vr,-ell
to certify as due. That will take away the merit of ihe sysieor. rn
t!1t w?y it is a novel suggestion-in a sense rvhich rvas perhaps lost sight

:men

of by the committee.

Then there is a small provision rvith r'egard to tho cleclaration o[ a man
insolvent. rt is said in pa.ragraph 20 that it should be accepted up to
Bs. 500. There is ,o harm if it is allowed to extend. up to Rs. 2,b00. I'a*
referring to these matters very briefly because the tim-e is up.
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : The
honourable member has alieady spoken for more tbai zs -minutes.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : Jusr _a worcl with regarrl to pa,ragraph
15. It is statod there that officials should
be appointed official're""I".i..
This is a very sound suggestion, because the ,or-.oldri"l ."oui""r. have done
.a good deal of havoc in insolvency cases, and r may point orit-it may be
Jour personal experienee, Jirou were such a leading lawyer haviug dealt with
rnany cases-that these non-official receivers are a cwse. Thev have ruined
many I rnan, and iI r had time r woukl have - pointed out instauces.
'fhe offioiols
are much better, and r ray the tahsililars ^*iu be the only persons
as
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allowances
.* ao this businiss well, provided the.v are paid the.same
good.
Beno
is
there
Olherwiie
rtceivers.
p"ia to the non-official
ur
the
same
pay
him
you
and
if
"ru
over.worked,
already
o*o." t[, tahsililar is
i,Uo-

of his pay as yo* rlay to the non'official reoeiver'
vou will see b& the scheme wiil work. This suggestion should be carefully

;;;;"-i""

regardless

this point as con'
6"*ia-r.a b,, the Government, an6 I rvould hal'e ma4e remark
should bo
brief
this
Rut
time.
tire
I
had
if
possiblq
;il;t"g ;

rumria'* Ioi Go.,erhment to take aetion. With these rtorcls

my remarks to

I

woukl bring

a, elose.

The Honourable- captain
QikSnder Hyat Khan
-o-r"-ttletsardart sir
f"t) Sir, I do uot pr:opose to ent'er into'
6 p'v'
the merits of the various recommendations made in
the Beport or rhe various suggostions,-constructive or otherwiser-madeby
is that the views
iil. no"ir.r"ble membe.rs oppu*iti.. All that I warit tobesay
value
considerable
of
would
to-day
members
tronourabii
;;pr;.*,l by the
committee'
the
of
leport
the
examine
and
consicler
we
whon
io'Oor"ro*unt
rliscussion
There are two statenrents rnacle in this Ilouse in the course of
the
honour'
by.
rnade
was
One
to
contradict.
*ni.n, i ttink, it is necessrlry
of the
cornposir"ion
to
t'he
regard
with
Party
Unionist
;;h1;", ot'tt.
tha't
com.of
co.*iti"u. I was sorr.v to hear him criticise the -persounel
you-Iook
at
i{
Sir,
Nt-rw,
the ground tirat it was anti-zaminrlar.
there
are
that
you
"I}
".itt""
committee
of
the
tt o"*". of i,he members
-will .fin4
anrl one of them
" *".uers altogether, of whom only two are ofiicials
,a"a"
of this House,
members
of-several'honourable
ruq"u*t
tn'"
at
rne
;;.;;q"
is
considered' to
and
he
known'
,t fii* sympath;' for the zamindars is well
Muzaffargarh
concerning
4ifficulties
and
matters
[. * r"[norit.v 6o economic
.Western
It
Anderson.
Mr'
to
referring
am
Punjab--I
th"
,"a ai.irirt. nf
five
of
the
out
committee.
the
on
put
him
we
that
request
*u. ut trr.ir
*u-b"r* there are no less than three ropresenl,atives of the
unjust
"""-"m"i"r
l'eJy unfair and
;;;a;*. In view of ihese facts, it is, I consiclert
of
composition
the
to
criticise
Opposition
the
of
1reader
pr* oi tt "
on_ his part to
untair
equall.v*
was
It
""Tn"
stage.
this
at
and
;h-t;"il;tt,ee,
,*gg"-t, tn*t the committee was ruled rvith arr iron rorl b-v the chairman
other.
,"ffom.irf members or the membe,'s itad bee[ pittetl a*ai[st,oaeh
za'mintlrc
,l
representatives
the
stuethat
I
am
case,
the
ii ttut had been
lill see this
dars would have appended a rninuttl| of rlisstnt. ljut if ;;orr
trutl tha't b.v
oti
tlis-'ent,
minute
ohe
."r-t vorr will {in,iihat there is onl"v
sure the
I,tulr
this
in
group
i"I" *.;*rr"..-"t th" non-agnculturist
Eu"-*g' of
Opposi'
Lead'er
by
the
remarks
these
me
itrnt
rnith
,gree
ii"r* *iif
.the
mis-statement
or
rather
tio" **r" uncallecl for. There is one other statement
li- ,hoold like to correcr. Jlhe honourable member tr.m Arnbala
other things
",f,i.fi
,, usual, made s.ild anrl untenable assertions. Arnong t.wards
rr"",
'h;-;-id
the
unsympathetic.
very
were
commissioners
aup"ty
itiut
He
increase'
t'he
on
are
,r-io.lur., ana inai is rvhy benqmi transactions
he
know,
no1
he
does
if
and
known,
have
;;; G;; u t^h*ildur, and strollcl
to
powerno
have
commissioners
deputy
the
that
me
,t o"ta t*t. it from
Horv
zamintlar.
to
another
land
seits
zamindar
one
where
,loolruo*r.tions
in fttture,
.-Jn" tn., siop these sales ? I hope the honourable member wouldstatements
irrespt-rnsible
malJing
fJ'om
if h";;; h.tp ,t, wbioh l doubt, refrain
,"a .ir*ti"g'.ucL uncallod for and lvholly unjustifred aspersi,ns (cheers)'
The Councit then ailiowned sine die'
(Reve'
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Colthctl and,hi,i: peisonal skiff at72 noon anil tnokhis seat ott the throne.." '' ;.;
i, I{rs Eacetlancy tltn Guotnnr thm add,resseil, * gsunftit as lolliws;=n '
"i
,,, MR. Pnrgrouut aND MEMBEnsior tlrr PuN.res lrncrsLnr,rvn Coumorri :.",r

io me but a short'timo srnoo I waE a'memler of this o6rid6il,
IN
to sit, Sir, under yoirr authority, to take'some
'ilbbate dntl to learn at frst hanil the spirit of

ft

seemg

has animetetl the proceetlings of the Council from its iuception'"morb

-years

2

ago.

My personal relations with you, Sir , q;nal with mairy
'df the eouncil, have continuetl urtbroften,'ahd I esteem it a
to have been given tho oppottunity not only of ronetring my
tion but of making now. friontls Ppong those who havo como
during the past throo yeai's.

tion.

,'

:

'

....

,, :].:i 1,1

propose to ilevote the greater part of what,I hatre to say to the eoopglio
situation and that for two ieasons. There is no olass rir co4munity,'yllfh

I
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llte oreilit system, it is true, has not been brought to a complete stanilstill.
-Iudeeil,,it
is still serving the baro neoessitios of the rural population, but
many ot its normal fuuations are in suspension. The ilebtbi is, generally
rpoeking, uiable to meet more than the obligations of his ourrent aoooun[.
Ee oannot pay the interest on his previous debts, and the burden of these
expreoseil in proiluoe has increaseil in proportion to the fall in prices. The
oooumulation of interest is ailtling steatlily to his liabilities. The croditor
is in no better case. IIis normal businoss has contraotett with the deoline
in rgsouroes. fhe oountryside is unablo to support the same number of
trtilers ar tluring the timos of prosperity, and there has beon a tend.oncy,
though only slight, for uembers of this class to migrate to the towns. It
is diffioult to sell gootls and to reoover tlebts. Tho largor money-lenders
rrsless willing to ffnanoe the smallsr, and the latter, in turn, scrutinizemore
olooely the security offered by their clients. Side by side with the roluotanoe to make ad,vanoes, iB a very ilefinite antl healthy unwillingnoss to take
ttem. fhere is growing emong the agriculturists a realisation of the evils
of ebt, snd one perhaps is not too optimistic in hoping that this feoling
oontains the germs of a real movement towards thrift. Tonding in the
trmo dirootion is the adjustment of standards of living to the new conditions.
Our.roports go to show- that the reduotion in expendlture has boen goneral,
althougb the oxtont of the economios efrected naturally varies from olass
to olasr. Among tho small holtlers of land and cultivators tho roduction
is4ut as high as 60 per cent., and there is general agreement that among
t&em there is littlo, if any, further scope for economy. Fortunrtely, there
il no reason to suppose that thero has beon anything in tho nature of privation or any laok of the aotual necessaries of life. Even in the Hissar district
rhoro the economic crisis has been accompanied by a succession of bad
haweete, the extent to which reliel has been nocessary is surprisingly small,
onrl this despite the fact that Government, by the opening of test works
end other mo&sures, have oonsistently shown their desire to help where
help vos neoessary. The people everywhere have been able to carry
on but it has meant the ourtailment of most of the comforts and amenities
of life whioh tho prosperous years had made possible. There has been a
rovssionto a standerd of livi"g, which, so far at least as our richer tlistricts
eao @n@rnod, we had oome to regard as a thing of the past.
,, fhe picture I have so far presented is a gloomy one. There are happily
redeeming features. Prominent emong thom is the upward movoment
of arrioultural values. fhe price of wheat has gradually risen from a
qlnihum of Re. 1-4-0 per maund to nearly Rs. 3, antl a most gratifying
'feoture of this riso has been the maintenance of prices during the season
vhen many produoers &re plaoing their crop on the marhet. For the first
tin6 ldr s6veral years the value of other grains has shown a similat tendency.
The ptice of ootton has fluctuated, but in spite of disturbing factors, its
preoCit value oompares favourably with the minimum to which it fell.
ft woultl be a boltl man who in view of the confusion of world forcos
attempt to foreoast the future with any degree of assurance, but
"6UA
theieis'at least ground for hope that the worst of the storm is over. Apptehension regariling the future of agrioulture is less intense than it was,
iad witU o return of oonfidenoe it is reasonable to expect that the maohinory
6t'orOdit'vill beoome less ologged. fhere ir money in the provinoe sooking
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iuvestmeqt, although only a small portion of it is ru the hanrlr
rGri@
co-operative banks are reoeiving la,rge depoeits for thc"tpr&tq&lo
er-ploymont of whiah they finrl difrculty, foi the primary sooioiier h]!o
had to prooeed oa,rrtiously with the grant of fresh advonoes. I.hSthdCSo,
the amo':rt actrla_llr advanoed, by co-operotive bodies during the pr$.rqot
was over Rs. 38 lakhs, and they are in a position substantiauy-to indgele thir
- .
amount &s soon as the agrioultiual position allows.

turists.

I

,, L have said that there has been a serious depletion of reserves; but
primary resources have been little afreoted. rheie hos beeo no narted
increase in transfers of land ; oattle and the other iqrplements of agrioulture
g.e sufficient ; and the oultivator is able to obtain atl6quate supplid of soed.
we have in our canals the finest system of irigation in rndd -anrt perhope
in the world ; and the prevalent system of graln rents adjusts itseif eut'omatioally to the rise or fall in prioes, snal this avoids the ilssh of interelts
between laadlords and tonants that oocurs elsewhere. and most importaut
of all is the spirit of the people-an intangible asset, but of inooiodnble
value. Throughout their misfortunes they have shown the utmost fortiturle,
and, on behalf of Government, r would like to €xpregs our most sino€re
admiration for tho manner in which they have stoott-up agaiust and bottlod
with a storrr that at one time threatened to overwhelm t[em. Ihey hrve
more_thau upheltl the reputation of the Punjab fo" co*age ana enterprise,
a:rd I.can perhaps pay no-greater tribute to tUeir loyelty thap by ssyi"g
tbqt, in face, of real saorifioes, they havo kept unimpaired the lraditioa
that the payment of Government d,ues is a matter of honour, rinA tUat
failuro to do so is a social- stigma. With oul resouroes antl with o peopls
repdy, in co-operation with Goyernment, to make the fullest uge of t&em;
we need not be apprehensive regarding the future, provided always that thg
Ioraes beyond our control do not completely undslmins the foundstions of
,

our eoonomic system.

will wish to know the polioy of Government in tho
have ilescribeal. fhey will realize that so fa,r as improlement
is ilependent on the operation of world foroeo, the Local Government ooa rlo
Members of Couuoil

oonditions

I

influenoe them. So far as it is dependent on other Governuentt
in.India, we will continue to watch carefully the interests of the provinoe
arid, when necessary, to urge our olaims for consideration. Of this ohareota
is the retention of the import duty on wheat and the question of roilwey
freights on agricultural produoe. Coming to mea$uei whioh are withiir
our own power to take, I would repeat the assuronce I have olreedy givo
onseveral ocoasions that there will bo no change in the genorous lsnd ieienue
polioy followed by'Govornment under my tlistinguished predeoessor. We
will oontinue to give relief where it is neoCssary, in aocordanoo vith bo0b tbo
normal prooedure that governs the suspension and remission of lond revonc;
anil the spooial prooed,ure atlopted ss en omergenoy rne&snre to meeit the
enliiely abnormal fall in the values of egrioulturel produoe. In the hfitc
oonnection, I may mention that we hove grauted, for the lost rfi, tdnir"
sions of land, revenue of over I lakhs on aooount of the prioe lootor olp,na
Ihis is in atlitition to suspensious aud re*iegions granted uuilc the ord+ryr,

little to

rule.

i

Next, there is the question ol *ater rotos, o motts ia.nhioh I tam thrr
Ooundl ip most keenly interegted. During lost rcssion thc Eooxrdb
,
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accepted in prinoiple a'
the appointment of a comm$t6d to,,oxomiriq this subject, - .Irrjretlevnption of the pleilge then,given;
Gouogriieut I'havo reoeatly appointed. a committee, oomposed largely of
merffiprcs;of 0ounoil; with the following terms o{ referenoe:r:icii g;"1':""insider
and report, wheiher in view of the present economic
conditions, any readjustment of occupiers' rates is necessary,
,ii:i i ,,i,1":. and if iso, how this oan best be effected with as little loss as
MelgfuG.:for H.evenue; on behalf,

of Goverriment,

reO&lt0iurr of"your.,Counoil,.rrhich r.eoommendetl

Es.d::*r: t.;,possible.,to provincial revenues."'

Tf,#sttitmslfollow very olosely the wording of the original resolution, and
thoy einbodf by implioation two principles which, I think, the Council will
reeo$izu asj inseparably associated. The first is the desirability of some
adj'ustinprit in the existing scale of water rates ; the second is the existenoe
of'a liiniting factor, namely, the extent to which provincial revenues can
,Uor6'trs,give relief. ' Now, I have myself no doubt that, having regard to
thb e'coqomic conditions now prevailing, the committee can, if they wish,
ma,.ke out a case for a sutrstantial reduotion of the Government revenue from
this bource. I have equally no doub't that in making their recommendations
tkiy will pay regard to what is practicable, rather than to what would be
thdoretioally desirable if it were possible'to draw from a bottomless purse.
I hbld'.this belie{, because members of the Council in ilealing with this particular qtieition in the past, and indbed with all matters which affeot provincial
flnanoes,'have taken a praotical view of the problems whioh controut it and
the provihcial tixchequer, and while jealously guarding the interests of their
colnt]tuents, have nol lost sight, of the general issue of financial stability.
I ,nirtil' hardly assure the Council that Government will give their most
c#eful consideration to the recommendations of the committee, when
reteived.,'and that, in the meantime, its appointment is an earnest of our
desire to do what we reasonably oan in this direction.
' The re-settlement of the Lyallpur tlistrict will be taken in hand early
iu tlie cold weather.
i' . Anf substantial expansion of the beneficent activities of Government
mrist, wait upon the improvement of the. financial position. Government
'one
*ith Council in deploring this necessity, but its very existence
aie, at
pla'aen an obligation on all of us to see that what money is available should
be. wigeJy spent.. Fortunately, the foundations of our benefioent depart'
qgsts were fiimly laid tluring the days of prosperity, and those foundations
re4ain rWhile the Ministers to whose oharge they are committed regret
tliir'rlols of the wid.er opportunities they formorly enjoyed, they are engagetl
rql.congdlidating tho position already achieved, in pruning away what is
red,u'nitaqi oi irsffipient,,antl in establishing a standard of effort and attain'
qent wlio6 i. some measure will oompensate for tho contraction of finanoial
s,uiilies. . They have refusetl-to atlmit that financial stringenoy coirnotes
st.bk-ribtioni"and I,believe with them that the administration generally will
e"iAiga from the present periotl of adversity, better equippetl in many
*t-ii|g.p.uqt th.e.noeds and aspiratioas gf the people whom it serves.

Thero is one direction in which we believe it is possible, within our
n#mcltD,exf&pd,.thE activ.itios of '.Gpv,erament for the material benefit
dldh0spqoplb.,,.:I mfgr.to ,t^he wi.der,r0PPliq*tipa in the.field oI the prored,
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theLegrialtrnahUUpe*mmti :aIi*ME, l& alpodtionrto.mahs$pepifrb roecilh ;''
u4rditims.,wihich,i-'ii iol.lbwed wi[:-natciellT:increaserdbr,outhirr,ofi tbr.,,
cr{I*M,- I redrgiva,onl$'dno inrtauoe'. .:itie a,'rerap ornarndftr xb(d+'"''
ea&pu,in*he,pdirr* is,appmrirna,tely, I .million aeresr,, trt is o*imaffi;r:
tlirfuo0,&iumi-betwson.twi ard 'thine",million {r^-cugs,.&I&?sownrissilhrffi}.'
tiecrotr gtm.seedt reconrmended r by thfi iitspertmsntrrtnd. thaf,,.d furtluersrbi "
is"6om-il{tJi.siucd geod. ,, Thercrlomains a,veny. lergerarea4;whichr:atr&rcori" '

'

fhgrs, is one' othsr m*ttsr' in, connection' with,the, doononia i $ihretisattot,;
vldoh I: would"ref€rr,,uamoly the problem, of agrioultural,-indsbtridoomi*
in some ways the most difficult of solution. I am not,.dit[6rrm66g1*1;:i$'r
a .pgri$isn.,to. makc -eny nrononnc€rnFnt.of ; potriqy o4 heh*ll ofi Goriun44nt,
since the case is still'usd,€(ox.aminaiioF,,but,T, oryaasgrrB, ,-the Counoilr.@l;
it is. receiving and will receive our most oareful bonsideration. I osn also
Bly.:thatin our soa,rch for remediqs,we,shall not lbso sight of what soem tobe
thin fnadaueutal .prinoiples, :: firet,. the undesirabilihy of , masures which
wodtlhc.ve'thg,incidental effect of'depriving the debto(.of protocfion he now
eqipyg:and.would.Ieave hfu position worso.than ib is ; seconA,.,the right of

tb.orcditor,,to,feir play, remembering, however,,that in: vsrJr, many ceseg
tle'paperamount of the .debts owing to hirr-'is in lejxcegg of hislreosoneble
erU&titions of. recorrery ; and third, the. necessity of avoiding meosures

tbd,@ight.Eoriorslyendenger the system of rural, oredit
. I hrre awelt,st suoh length on eoonomic matters thet l,,mrut of neoessity touch briefly on other subjeots..' Ihs'finandial position'tif''the proyingo
is.,wdL kuown to, the, Couscil", ; Not many Jroaf,f,,agp it.wa*,f,be,cpetory,to
deroribo Iniliau. hudgot3.,as..a gamble.in 1ain.. Irl ,plesoot* oondiiio4suogp,. I
prwineioLbudgot'is.largpfy a.gqpble in,prioes., Their -levpl,not, onlynsqio*r,"
[y^lffrnb,er rev-enue,, huti also dotermine*.,the', alaims,.!gq'extrs{rdiaairfr.,
rd. *,, As fg4g sr.uqmdaiD$n continug*,reprdinB-tfue u11:wa,rd',ngqop# r,;
efu**f!fx4iv+luB+,po,tqng,,s'i4" o.u npeitiop, tre ,Qsri,:.Q. ,.u+rtoble.esrllir'.i
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brium, the delioote balonoe of whioh Esy be easily upset by disturbances
eit&er on the revenue or expenditu:e side to'which we would have paid com-,.
pa,ratively little attention a few years &go. The Cduncil is not likely to
overlook this esgentisl Iaot. It vill equally not forget that it shares with
Government a position of trust, the responsibilities of which are the more
exacting, beoause, subject, to the will of Parliament, both Government and
the Council will shortly hand over their trusteeship to others. It is particularly-incumbent on us thst we should not ombarass the Governments of
the future by ill-eonsidered action. We have great resources which await
ouly favourable times for their development, and our oredit has risen with
the suocess with whioh we have so far woathered the eoonomic storm. Provided thst we oontinue to exeroise reasonable oare and caubion, we shall
leave to our succossors a finenoisl machine in sound and running order.
On more than one oooasion it has been the misfortuue of my predecessors
to address the Counoil in oiroumstances whioh made it necessary for thenn
to desl at some length with matters afreoting law snd ord.r. f am
in a happier position. fhe peaoe of the provinoe is at present undigturbed by ony subversive mlvemeut, and I would like to express the appreciation of Govornment both to the people of the Punjab and to the Legislative
Couocil for their contribution to this happy result-to the people for the
rnanner in which, as a body, they have refused to associate themselves with
the programms of those who woultl undermine tho foundations of Government, and to ths Couueil for the support it has uniformly given to Govern
ment in granting the powers necsssery to oontrol the mischievous actions
of a small and misguitled minority. In partioular, both have shown in no
uncertain lnlnnor that they hol<l in hotred and oontempt those who would
vainly try to terrorise the oommunity antl the administration by the
methods of sscret assassination. So far at least as this province is ooncerned.,
the people and the Counoil hove furnishetl the reply to thoso who doubt the
wisdom of the proseut proposals relating to the transfer of law and order to
responsible minirfsrt.
In regartl to the futrrre constitution io general, I would repeat what
I said a few weeks ago in reply to an eddress of welcome r
As the time appnooohes for the iatnotlution of the rew system ol Glovornment, th6rc
fu o growiig tendonoy for thoughtful mon to eppreoiate tho real value and
importono ol etobiltty in the odministretion end to rocognizo thot ritirout i!
it will not be possible to rco,lFo the oonditions inseporable from ordorly Glovorn.
mont. Furtber, I beli,eve -thst tho ooavictioq is growing thst, in tho peouliar
oircuustaaoec of the Punjeb, an essentiol coudition of stability undor tlo nsw
oonstitution- will bo the abilitpr of the varioru communitios to work together.
If that condition is sstis064 I have myself ao doubt obout tho succ*ss of ths
.
Roforms. And I do believo that it will bo sstisfio4 beoauso tho sound sonro of
tho poople will oompel thon to rooogaizo the inevitability of the condition I
have mentionsd. Unloss, thsrefore, tho provinoo obandons its troditioDal
habit of odjusting itsoll to feots,-the Reforms must, in thoir worki.g and wbrt;
ever the form oI eleotorate moy b, oI uooeaai0y oompel grcater concoril botwoen
vorioug sootioDs of tho populrtion.

Sinee I made thoge observotions, I have hatl opportunities of eonfirming the view that attention is being directetl in an inoreasaing dqgree to the
importauce of obtaining o Glovernment which will ensurs stability by the
only means possible, namely, through the general oonffdenoo it will inspire
in all seotions ol the poople. If expeotatious ore fulfilled, there remriug
but * short time before the provinoe wilt be undsr a system of Oovsrnqeqt
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very difrerent from that which now obtains. I oan oonceive no bstter woy in
whioh all who are intorested in the suoosss of the reforms oan spend the
intervening perioil than by helping to seoure the oonditions of stability

whioh all must regard as eseentisl.
'When
the time comes for the Counoil to give over oharge to a body
more widely representative anrl with far la,rger pbwers, it wilt have the satis'
faction of knowing that it has itself oontributetl mainly to its own supersession, by the sense of responsibility it has consistently Bhown, by the politiool
consciousnoss it has dovoloped in the province and by the claim it has made
good to a further advance along the rood to complete self-government.
To you, Mr. President, will be the additional satisfaction of knowing thet
you h*ve presided over the tlestinies of the Gounoil throu gh diffioult yearr
aud that you have established traditions of parliamentary prooedure and
debate, which will be a guide to the oonduot of future Councils.
His Emellancy the Gqtwwr tlwn W fiw Chqntber anil tlw ptoceeili,ngs
terrninateil.

;.
:
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PUNJAB TEGISLATIVE COI'NCIL.
8nn SESSION OF TIIE 4rs PUNJAB LEGISITATIVE
Thursilay,ZTtk

COUNOIIT.
:

July 1933.

Tuu Council mot at the Legislative Assembly 0hamber,
Simla, at 2-80 p.u. of the cloek. Mr. President in the chair.

OATII OX' OXIX'ICR.
Tnp following members were sworn

in-

Mr. C. M. G. Ogilvio (I{ome Secretary)
Mr. Miles

:

;

Irvi.g

(Financial Commissioner, Development) ;
l\{r..J. D. Anderson (Legal Remembrancer) ;

Mr" T. B. Tate (Chief Engineer, Irrigation)

;

Mr. J. E. Parkinson (Director of Public Instruction);
Mr. X'. B. Wace (Registrar, Co-operative Societies) ; and

Mr. B. M. Staig (Seoretary, Electricity).
STARBED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Deoorry rN rEB Eoust or llifsl. RuxueNr or Jernr.

*W.

Chaudhri Banri
be pleesed to stote-

LaI:

Will the llonourable

X'inanee i{ember

it is a fact that a dacoity took place in the house of Mst. .
Bukmani of village Jandi, police siation Haryana, distriot
Hoshiarpur;

(o) whether

it is a fact that she camo to the police station and her
report was not recorded;
(c) whether it is a fact that the sub-inspoctor. went to the village anil
there threatened her not to make the report and beat her
uncle;
(d) whether it is a fact that tho said woman had lodged an applioation
to the superintenilent of police alleging the above faots;
{e) what aotion the Government intends to take in the matter ?
(D) whether

,
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Thc Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (o) The question as to whether
ilacoity was committed or not is still under investigation.
(D) Her report was recorded in the daily tliany of the police station'
tnd s case has boe-n registered.

I

(c) No.

'(d) Yor'
(e) The matter is still under investigation.

*2{55.

Cancelled,.

rHE c\oiyDUCT or cERrarN REvTINUE oFFrcrALS.
t2156. 'S"yed Mubara[ AIi Shah: Will the Honourable 1llembor for.
Bevenue pleaso state(o) whether his attention has been drawn to a recent judgment of a
court at Campbellpur in case No. 47125,37/169 of Campbellpur civil bazaar, re Muhammad Akbar Khan r:ersus Alrdul
Karim decided on 18th June 1982, in wbich the aonduct of
$Xo,u1ny. rNiro

(b)

Ihe
Yes ;

if

certain village reyonue offcials has been most adversely commented upon.
qo, whether he is prepared to institute regular enquiry into the
conduct of these reYenue ofrcials ?

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (r)
revenue ofrcials' the honourable member me&ns ' villago

if by ' village

officials.'
(b) The matter is sub jud,iae and no separate enquiry is deemed
necoBsary for tho present.

to be'

Mian Nurullah: What are the allegations against the revenus
ofrcials ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : This'
relatos to the Attock district.
Mian Nurullah r May bo ani district, that does not matter.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat I(han: The
case is sub-jtd,ice and I am not prepared to have a separate inquiry made
into the charges.
.

BE,TIRDMENT oF SHArKrr Asoun Azr*r, Douter Ctnor,s.
*?A57. Shaikh Muhammad Sadiq: With reference to reply to
Council question No. 12183 asked on 27th February 1933, will the
Honourable Member for Revenue please state how many warnings wore
given to each of these subordinates, oiz.:B. Bam Singh;
B. Bup Chand; and

Coupuri$onv

B.

Sampuran Singh

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Two
warnings were given to Ram Singh.
One warning each'was given to Rup Chand and Sampuran Sinsh
lVol. XXIII, pago 52.
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STARRED QUEETIONE AND ANSWERS.

PuN.res Fnrxesrsu Couurrrnu Rnponr.
"2.d5& Dr. (Mrr) M. C. Sf,rvc j WtU the Honourabh Hon,enue Member please state whether the report of the Punjab Franohise Committoe

.yill bo laid

before tho Punjeb L,ogislative Csunoil.aud an opportunity
given for its discussion ?
The Honourabh Captain Sardar Sir Silrandsr Hyat KLan : The
_
Provincial Franehise Committee which is purdy an advisory boily is not
,reqlifed to submit r lormal repott. A copy of the roport oI tbe propeedings of tho Compittee ie Iaid on the table.r If th; Iloune eviuoqu
a desire to discusB it Governmeat will be glad to afford au opportunity
for the purlloso. I should however li['o to make it clear that the delibsrations oI the hovina,iel Franohise Committoe heve beeu by wey of orploration only and in no way prejudge thc doeisions of Purliament op &,re
future franchise aad matters oonneated therevith.

D.lulon To' cnopB By EArLsroRx.
'i2159. Clhaudhri Atlah Dad trGan: Will the Ilonourable Rwonuo
lfiember please state(a) whethe-r h_e is aware that the rold crops of the.following villages.
in the Karnal district were almost entirely destroyed 5y a naitstorm on the 19th March 1988Dhokala, Kalsana, Monpur, Madanpur, Malakpur, Gumti,.

Patti, Shah-Zadpur, Mamumajia, Kalsani,
pqlkhgni, Madudan, Jarauli Kalan, Nahar-{rgt", Mohiddinpur, Boripur, Goripur, Jainpura,
!{ajra,
saidpuri' Helda Heri'
S-hahabad

.

-ffHiili

.1u,lllr.,?i*arkhe'

(b) whether a report was madt oi th. damage mentioned i" (a) by
the patwaris coneerned to the higher officials immediately
' ,
aften the calamity ;
:.' .
(c) whether the tahsildar coneerned or the Bevenue Assistant, Kar':
nal, visitbd these villages immediately af,ter the occuuence of
the calamity mentioned in (a);
I , . ,(d) if the answer to (a) is in the affirmativo, what action. Govornment intends to take in the matfer ?
' T}" Horiourablc Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (a)
'The viilages rnentioned we-re affected by hailstorms, bui *itt tl" exceptibn
.of village Chhorpur the damage was nowhere exteusive.
(b) and (c) Yes.
(d) Remissioas have been allowed where necessary.
EpMenrg ay e TnrgIrrDAR oF Jeeenunr, rN TrrE sobrs or Zarr,p.ens aND
Surnopdsuns.
*?fi0. Kanwar Mamrai Singh CAohan: Will tho llonourable
Member for Bevenue please state(a) whether it is a fact that a tahsildar of Jagadhri has written remarks in the books kept by zaildars and sufedposhes of, the"
tahsils i.
lKept in the Library.
''1i11:

i:-

:

i Bgir
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I K. Mamraj

Singh Chohan.]
(b) whether it is a fact that in these books there &re no remarks of
any previous tahsildars ;
(c) the general practice in the province as to the writing of books by
the tahsildars;
(d) the instruotions of the Government on this point ;
(e) what Government intends to do in the matter ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander

Hyat

Khan:

(c)

{d) entl (e) The instructiong of Government are that no officer below the rank
of an extra assistant commissioner should record entries in the books of
caildars and sufedposhes. Through an oversight, however, paragraph
348 of the Land Administration Manual mentions in this connection " officers

of gazetted r&uk ", in whioh category tahsildars are included, instead of
'offioers of the rank of an extra assistant commissioner', and this has led

to vsriations of practioe. A suitable correction slip to paragraph 348 of
the Lrend Administration Manual is being issued.
(c) and (b) In view of the above it is not proposed to proceed furthor
rwith this portion of the question.
Mian Nurullah : Were these books brought to the tahsildar voluntarilS' or did he ash for them ?
Thc Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
oannot say.
Sus-fNspncroR oF Por,rco, R.l.noun.

*2461. Chaurlhri AUah Dad Khan: Will the Ilonourable Finance
Member please state(o) if he is aware that the sub-inspector of police at Radour in the
Karnal district, has got relationship with the Bajputs of
Nachron and Pahlewala villages, in his thana, through Surat
Singh of Padhoma, to whose daughter the said sub-inspeotor
is married;

(b) whether the faats in (a) are known to the Superintendent of
Poliee, Karnal;
(c) whether he is aware that the Ilindus of Nachron and other neigh.
bouring villages were up in arms against the intended saorifices of Rajheri village on the occasion of last Bakar'Id

festival;
what arrangements were made to moet the situation indicated
in (c) above and what they cost the Government;
(e) if the &nsrver to (b) is in the affirmative, why the sub-inspector
was posted to Radour ?
Thc Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (a) No. No relationship
by marriage has been traced in the Radour jurisdiotion.
(b) Thb fact that the sub-inspector is married to the daughter of a
resident of Padhoma is known to the superintendent of police.
(c) This part of the question hears no relation to the preceding parts.
Communal trouble in Rajheri dates back three or four yeers, while the
sub-inspector was posted at Radour only in August 1932.
(d1
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(d) A small police party was sent to reinforce the Rpdour police station
temporarily hut did not go to Naohron or Bajheri. Tho cost involved was
Rg. 23.
(e) Does not arise.
Chaudhri ^Altah Dad tr(han: I want to know from whom the inquiries were made as to the relationship of the sub-inspector.
ILe Honourable Sir llenry Crfi: From the police authorities of
the district.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Was it stated in the report that the
daughter of Surat Singh is not married to the sub-inspector ?
IIre Honourable Sir Henry Craik: I have said that Surat Singh'e
daughter is married to the sub-inspector of police at Badour.
Caaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Was it stated in the report that he had
no relationship in the Radour jurisdiction ?
I may point out that Padhoma
TLe Honourable Sir l{enry Crfi:
is not in the Radour jurisdiction.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: I may tell you that Nachron and
Pahlewala are in the jurisdiction of the Radour police station, and the reply
given is wrong as Surat Singh has relations in those villages.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: The honourable member
must give me notice.

*?fiz.

Cancelleil.

Dluecn ro

cRoPB.

{'2463. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Hououroble Member for Reveaue kindly state(a) whether a comruu.niqtd on the subject of the damege done to rabr
crops by the abnormal weather in April and May was issued
by the Government ;
(b) whether the extent of damage was estimated in that comrnuniquf
to be roughly one aona in the rupee;
(c) the last date in May up to which damage had been taken into
account in framing this estimate ;
(d) the dates on which rain fell, accompanied or unaccompanied with,
hail, subsequent to the date referred to in (c) at all the reportlng
stations in the Bohtak district in the period ending on the
20th June i
(e) whether tho reports on which the estimate of damage referred
to in (b) was based, emanated from patwaris;
ff) whether opinions were invited from any non-offioial associations
or individuals before local ofrcers framed the estimate referred

.

toin(b)?
llonotrrablc
Captain Sardar
Thc

Sir

the honourable meurber's question relates to

(o) no rvch csmmunigti wue issued.
(uj t" fn Do not arir6.

Silander Hyat

roll

1988 the answer

Khan: If

is-
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AGRTcuLTURAL TRTBES.

Bahadur Caaudhri Chhotu Ram : Will the Honourablo
-- :?A$1.
-Rao
Member
for Revenue
kindly place on the iable ;i th; co"o.ii a statement
showing by districts the amount of land belonging to agricultural tribes
*19 ly -auqtion during th-e period intervening -bri'*.", fi" rrign court
ruling rolating to the sale of an insolvent agicrilturist's land arra th" amendment of the I_rand dienation Aot ?
The lonourable captain lardar Sir silanrler Hyat Khan : The
'guestion,
quite clear. rf the honourable membeiis ,eiur.i"g to the
ir T,t
Honourablo
Mr. Justico ?-*lip gingi's ruling, which was subse[uently
r.evgrry$ by a Division Beni.h ruling, t_he amounl of rand sold cluriirg the
period intervening between the two-rulings, will be found in the
at pages 8'9 of Yolumo XX, No. r of the council proceedings ofstatements
rg3r.
'

Eoucerrou.l.rJ ADVaNCE aMoNG DTFFERENT coMMUNITrEg.
Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the rronourable
--. .*2{65.
Minister
for Eduoation kindly state- --. (o) whelher it is a faot that in the quinquennium ending 1931-g2 all
classes and communities includin[ Musrims, sikh-s, depressed
classes and criminal tribes have ilo*o a decided advince in
the ffeld of education, but rrindus have ."r"i"a a distinct
setbaok ;

(b) the exact measure of advance in the case of other communitier
and of setback in the case of Hindus;
(c) the c&uses of this eetback among Hindus;
(d) the relative figures for agriculturists in each of the three communities in the quinquennium ending lggl_82 and in the preceding quinquennium;
(c) how the setbaek.among Hindus is shared by agriculturists and
non-agriculturists respectively ?

- - Thc Honourable Ma[e Sir Firoz l(han Noon: The required
iil; h";r;ble member

inlormation is being collected and wilr ue suppnea t"
vhen ready.

BtoucrroN oF vunxAour,an rDAcEERg.
Rao Bahad.r Caaudhri Cthotu Ram : Nill the Ifonourable
- -. .*?/xgl.
Minister
for Educetion kindly stote(o) the 1um-beq of verngcular teachers, if any, brought under reductioa in 1981 and 1982 by eooh of the distriot boards in the
(b) the.qlri$age in the number of scholars in (i) the primary stage,

in the distiats of Bohtak, Eissar,' Karnai ^and Gurgoon In

1980, 1981 and l9$2 reepeotively ?
The Honourabh MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon
is being collected and will he supplied when read.v

c

The iafbrrnation

sranRED QUEgtIoNs AND

aNs\rERS'

1&$

'

Srerurony Erxnu Acnrcur,ru*,srs rN Enucetrox DrplErMDUt.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ran: Will tho Eonourablc
:"
:
l[inistet for,Etluoatio* Ilidt[y statg
(a) the number of statutory l$oqu eglriorrltuilstd sorvihg'es hol&
of Govornmeit high schools or district inspeotors of
' masters
sahools in the province;
(b) the number of men in Bs. 110-140 gr+-Y:ho have helil at any
time tturing the last fivo years or aie holding at present aharge
of a distriol or of a high iohool whether temporarily or permanently;
(o) whether any oI the men reJerred to in (b) have ever been or are
statutory Hindu agriculturists ?
Tbc Honourable Mali} Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) One'

*?fil.

(D) Eighteen.

(c) Yes.

ApporNtunxr oF DEPUTY rNsPEcroRs oF scuool,s'

*2d68. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu
able Minister for Education kindly state-

Rari: witt tue Eonour-

(o) whether the appointment of two deputy inrpectors of schools per
' division is under contemPlation;
(b) if the &nswer to (o) is in the affirmative, what are the speoial
grounds wtrien justity these appointments at a time of finar'
cial stringencY;
(c) whether, if these appointments are made, the Government
appointments to stetutory $*al
intends to give any^
-ifof these
so, whether by promotion or by tlidant
agiculturisfs and
recruitment ?
Thc lloffiurebla MfiL Sir Firoz Khan l'loon r (o) Ye*
(b) (i) No extra expense to Government except- in regard to tlavelhSg
-*allowaircbi is involved.' The poats.were provided frorn the existing oadre
,of the Punjab Eduoational Servico (Class II).
(rr) 0" acoount oI the exparsion of education both vernaoular and
,aogld-rernaoular, inspectors halve constantly complained..that wit'h one
,deioty inspector they find it almost impossible to io-pe with the over inore,as,mi *tit. Accordingly three divisions out of five are already'proviilerl
t*o deputy inspe"ctors oach and it is soon proposed to give each of the
"'itt,
,n"*ri"i"g tivo"divisions aiso a second deputy frsleetor. Ths seeonil
will be in chargc of the-veinacuLor edr:-oation itt eaoh
.d6.ty fiqpeotor
tlevioes
ai.ii*ii". 'Besides initiating exper:iments anrl introducing plansheantl
wilt tirisiit
..*it[
to gi"i"g ;urii Eia,r i"-"a"""tioo in village sg[og\,
" "i"ro inio l,ooUing more closely into the work of district and assistent
*ihoinspector
of schools and to"superviso vernacular schools, libraries,
"aiS1ii.t inspeotors
village
uplift, etc:
schools,
-adult
(c) Tho claims of all officers likely to make suitable and omdtint deputy
;oryciors will be oonsidtired, due regard being paid to'seniority'
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*2{69. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu
rble Minister for Etlucation kindly state-

Ran:

Will the Eonour--

(o) the ne,arest-date by which the Department of Education expects
to be able to solect two or three statutory llindu agriculturists
to be district inspectors of schools;
(D) if, after taking all the relevant factors into consideration, the department finds itself unable to select suitable men for the post
of district inspector from among the serving men immediately,.
whether Governmont is prepared to recruit suitable men from
outside ;
(o) whether it is a fact that there are precedents for the selection of
men from outside for posts in the inspecting men ?

Ite Honourabh Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (oi No approrimate date can be specified. Appointments of agriculturists will dependl
on vacancies and availability of suitable agriculturist officers of the requisite.
seniority and experie.nce. Claims of deserving agriculturists will not be
overlooked by the Department.
(D) Such an eventuality is not likely to arise;
(c) No, not for the post of district inspector of schools.

CANAL PATwARIS AND MuNsurs

.

*W0.

rN f)or,nr Crncr,r.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu

Ram:

Will the Honour-'

rble Member for Bevenue kindly lay on the table of the House a list,

showing(a) the total number of canal patwaris in the Delhi circlo;
(D) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs among these patwaris
and the number of agriculturists under each of the threo
gloups ;
(o) the proportion of llindus, Muslims and Sikhs in tho,population of"

the Delhi oircle;
(d) the n,-bor of Hindus, Muslims, and Sikhs among these patwaris.
whose original homes are outside the oirch';
(e) the particulars contained in (a) to (d) about munshis ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Silmdr tlvat Khan:

(a)

?.64.

Total.
(b) Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs

180
76

8&

Agriralturists.
724
65i
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(c) The proportions of Hintlus, Muslims snd Sikhs
ol.the Western Jumna Canal Circle a,re :-
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in the population
Per cen{.
65
28
6

Eindus
Muslims
Sikhs
Others

I

s7

(d) Ilintlus

Muslims ..

38

Sikhs

D

(e) Total number of Munshis-

(i)

(rr,)

(tii)

64.

Hindus
Muslims
Sikhs

Trttal,.

22

20

77
3

3

Those whose original homes are outsi,le the

Hindus
Muslims

Agricukurists-

4l

cirole16

..

10
3

Sikhs

Cr.unr<s rli rEE fnnrcetroN Drp.n'nrunN'r, Drr,ut Crncr,u.
*?A71. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: will the Ilonour-'
able Member for Bevenue kindly lay.on ths table of the House a list showing(o) the number of clerks in the office of the Superintending Eog*..er,
Delhi, and in the offices of all the exocgtive engineers sorving
under him ;
(b) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs among the clerks
referred to in (o) and the number of agriculturists under each'

head;

the number of clerks among Hindus, Muslims antl Sikhs who'
belong to areas outside the Delhi Cirole ?
Ths Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikaniler Hyat Khan: (a) 59(b) Hindus 38, Muslims 19, Sikhs 2 ot whom 11, 14 and I respectively
(c)

ore agricultruists.

(c)

Hindus
Muslims ..
Sikhs

..
..

10

4
2

RrcnurrupNT To rsr Por,rcu Dupenruort.
Rao Bahadur ctaudhri chhotu Ram: \Mill the Honourable Member for Finanoe kindly state(a) the number of candidates selected in 1933 for the post of inspecto.r,.
sub-inspeator and assistant sub-inspootor by direct reoruitment;
(D) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs among tho oandidates
referred to in (a) and the number of statutory agriculturistr

*w2.

under each head;
(o) the tribes and distriots of the candidetes referred to

in (o) ?

a

corrNerr,. l27m Jurv 1938.
The Honourable Sir Henry GaiL: A statement is laid. on the
prrNJAB LE'Grsr,Arrvf
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,table-

.

i

SrerEuENT

.

(o) Inspectors

2

Sub-Inspectors
Assistant Sub-Inspectors

,1
20

Hindus.

(b)

Musli,ms

I

fnspectors

Sub-Inspectors
Assistant Suh-Inspectors
Statutnry

A

Sdlrh{.
1

2
12

1

3

1

5

sriLalturis I s.

Hindus. M us!.ims.
fnspoctor.<

Suh-Inspectors
Assistnnt Sub-frrspectors

1

Sikhs.

1

1

2
10

4

1

(c)

Tnrsn.

I)rsrnrer.
IUuslims,

Hindus.

fnspectors
'$ub-Inspectors

-Assistant Subfnspectors.

Kaisth

1

Sikhs.

Pathan

1

Jat

1

Pathan

1

Bedi

1

Mughal

1

1

Jat

2

Jat

4

Brahman

1

Rajput

2

Johr

1

1

Afghan

1

Pathan

2

"

Syed
$ial

2

1

1

Mughd

1

Qureshi

1

Sheikh.

1

Lrahore 1
Peshavar 1
Gujrat
1
Sheikhupura
Amritsar 1
Karnal 1
Ludhiar:a 1
Ferozepore 1
Jullundur 1
Simla
I
Amritsar 2
Lahore 2
Sialkot 2
Gurdaspur I
Iryallpur
$heikhupura 1
Jhang
1
,Thelum 2
Gujrat
I
Mirant'ali 2
1

Jat
Arora

Peshawar

..
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*w3.

Drscslncpo PRtsounns' Aro Soctntv,
Lala Jyoti Praead: will the Honourablo Finance Member

to stateit is a fact that oyer six months ego- a'branoh of Dis'
(a)
whether
\' charge6
prisoners' Aid society- *as formed at Hisser, with
.
Civil Surgeon' Hissar, as its chairman;
(b) whether it is a faot that some donations were colleoted and a
''
charity box was also plaeed at the gato of the Hissar jail ;
(c) how many meetings of this socioty have been held since then;
,(d) the help, if any, rentleretl to tho released prisoners since its organi'
, ' sation;
not ful'
(e)
\ ' if' the &nswer to (d) be in the negative-, the reasons .for ?
was
established
society
this
flling the.ob;ett witn which
The Honourable Sir llenry craiL: The Prisoners' Aid society
is rrotl aepartment-ot Co".ro*"irt Uot an unoffieial agency formed by
gentlemen iiteresteil in the ohjec-ts Of th9 $ociety. - The .fonourable rnem"
tLi,.q"*"tionshouIdbearl'lres.-'.edtbthcSccretaryoftheI{issarbrgnch.

.be pleased

.

*WL

AccoulloDArloN rx Hrssen JerL'
Lala Iyoti Prasad: Witt the llonotlrable Eimnee Memler

to statel
(o) the number of convicts, 'under-trial iirisoners ond oivil prisonerr
in the Eissar jail in esch month of the year 1992-83 ;
(D) ths totsl number whioh it should aocommodate;
(4 whether it is a foot thet havlng Tsarg to its.limited aooomrioda'
tion thero was e proposal under the eonsideration of the Govr
ernment to constrirct & new jail somewhere far from the populet

,be pleased

:

tbn;

(d) if the a4sw-er to (o) be in.the affirmative, at what stage the abovp
proposal is
(e)
\-/

;

of its
if the aqsver to (c) be in the negative, whether in viewpop]E:
-[-itA a.*--od*tion antl in-view'of the growing to shift

iioo'of Hissar town, Government has any
'
the joil from its Present site ?
'" IAe Honourable sir Hcnty craiL: a stat€rmen[ is laid on thc
'tableproposal

sreruunxt.

{c) On Ist January 1932
On lst [ebruary 1932

'

Oa'1st Marqh 1032
On lst April1932
Ou lat Moy 19$? ..
On lsb Jqne 1.1632 ..
On lst July 1992 ..
On lst August 1982

s93
881

914
829

sn ..'
411

"'

486 . .,
509 '-' .-

7444
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S

tatement---+onelu ded.

On lst September 1932
On 1st Ociober 1982
on lst November 1gB2
On Ist Decernber 1982
On Ist January 1983
On lst February 1933
On 1st llfareh 1933
On 1st April 1933
On lst I'la;r 1938 ..
On lst June 1933 ..

0n lst July 193i|
(b) 278 prisoners.

470
428

::

::

^;L
Elg

$7
497

459
479
497
1ZE

..

(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
G).
qency-

N9. A new jail is ho'we'er. desirabre but owing

it

to financial strin--

is not possiblo to embark on any cxtensive builcling opcrations.
-tents
within
4or -thc prescnt the overcrowrling is hein[ met by pitching
the jail and by frequent transfers of prisoneis to othcr iails.
Suer,r,-pox rN Hrss,ln

luo

Bnrwnrvr.

*W5. Lala tyoti Prasad: Will the Honourabl! Minister for Edu-.

cation please state(o) the number of deaths each month on account of small-pox in the
towns of Hissar and Bhiwani during the last three ionths;
(b) steps in detail taken by the local medical officers by way of vacoi_ nation, etc., to check the progress of this epidemic ?
The
Honourable
Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon': (") The number_
of deaths from small-pox in Hissar and Bhiwani towns during the last three.
months was &s noted below :Hissar. Bhiuoni.

April

1933

52

40

May 1933
.; 101
42
June 1933
44
19
(b) fn Hissar town a total number of.462 priu:ary a,nd. 1,26? re-vaccina-.
.
tions were-performetl during the I
Tonths-.ipril tb May l9BB. In spiteof repealed reminders, the Municipal
committee has not yet framed 6yelaws under the vaccination Act. House to houso vaccination was, therefo"re,
carried out in the town and the ward. members w€re requested to give every
help to the vacoinator and immediatoly notify the occ-urrences to the Civil
Qy$.oo. _ A gang consisting of one mate and 3 coolies was employeit whioh
disinfected 1,060 houses during the three months. Printed poiters were.
tlistributetl freely in the town. In Bhiwaui town 1,448 primary anil 826
re'vacoinations were performed during the season (November 1952 to June.
1983). The District Medical officer of Health visited the town and impressod
on the authorities the ndcessity of wholesale re-vaccination antl requested
them to give every help to the sanitary inspeotor and the vaccinator -in the.
prot-ective work. Progress, however, was slow, because of tho prejutlico.
of the people.

STARBED QUESTIONS AND
BuTLDTNG

ron GovpnNupNt

Grnr,s Hron

*W6. Lala lyoti Prasad:

Sducation ploase state(a) whether it is a faot that

.
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Scrool, Htssen.

TIIill the llonourable Minister tor

at present there is no proper building
for the Government Girls'Iligh School, Ifissar ;
(b) whether it is a fact that all the classes are at present located in the
(c)

if

building which previously was used by primary olasses only;
the answers to (a) and (b) are in the affirmative, what steps;

if any, Government is taking to locato tho school in a proper
builtling;
(d) the number of students on roll in all the classes of the Government Girls' High Sohool, Ilissar ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) The buildi"g

iis unsuitable.

(b) Yes.
(c) Action is being taken to obtain a more suitable building.
(d) Statement giving the requiretl information is laid on the table.
,Statement showi,ng the rutmber on rolls oJ the Gouernment Gi,rls' Hi,gh Sclnol,

H,tssar.

Name of

Number on

clruss.

roll.

V lligh

1

fV High A
IV High B

3
3

III Mitlille
II Mitlille
I Mitlitle

8
10

V Primary

12

IY

Primary
lII Primary
II Primary
T Primary A
I Primary B

20

15

69
89
4f!
82

Total

*?A77.

*W8.

305

Carcell,ed,.

Hrssen Cerrr,n F.nnu.

Lala Iyoti Prasad: Will the llonourable Minister for
Agriculture please state(o) whether it is a fact that last year in March a committee w&l
appointed by the Punjab Government to inquire into tho
expenditure and income of the Eissar Government Cettle
Farm and to report as to how savings oould be efreotetl in its
hugc expenditure in these days of financial stringency;

rUNJAB LEGrslArrtE
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six months ago ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the report has not been placed in the
hands of the members of the Council up till now; if so, the,
reasons for the seme ;
(d) the recomrnendations in detail of that committeo for offecting;
savings and those approved by the Government;
(e) whether any action has been {aken by the Government on these.
recommendations

;

(fl if so, whether detailed statement will be laid on the table ;
(g) if not, the reasons of this lopg delay in giving eflect at least to tho
recommendations opproved. by -Government ;
(h) whether any reduction has been made in the number of g:azetted
officers

2

fhe Honourable Sardar Sir Jogpndra Singh:

(o) Yes.

{b) Yes.
(o)

Yeq.

The report has only recently reached Government.

(d,)

(e)

The report is now untler consideration antl Government have not

ff)
k)

reached a fiual decision.

(h)

Roeos uNDllri MuNrcrper, CouMlrtuu, Hrssen.

*2{lg. Lala lyoti

: Will the Honourable Minister for Local
stateis a fact llhat the Hidsar Municipal Committee is
Prasad

Self-Government be pleased to

(a) whether it
paving the roads under its eontrol with stone metal;
(b) whether it is a fact that last year the committee once or twice

got the road roller from the Public Works

Department

(Buildings and Roads) on hire for constructing the roads ;
(c) whether it is a fact that in November last the President, Municipa[
Committee and the Deputy Commissioner, Hissar, approached
the Public Works Department officers for lending them tho
use of their road roller on hire as before;
(d) whether it is a fact that this time the permission was refused ;
and if so, the reasons for the same ;
(e) whether it is a fact that stone ballast,is lying on two or three
roads of the Municipal Committee for the last several months
to the great inconvenience of the prrblic;
(fl r'hether it is not practicable for the Public \Morks Department
officers to spare the road roller'for the use of the committee
i

' .:"..when not in use-l1Y them ?

a

.i

.'

,;1;.ii.r r'':t

..i r:i..^_ _...:.-

Ttc Hmourable I}r. Golul Chand Narang: (o) Yer.
(D) Yes-

(c) Yes.
(d) Yr., as the road, roller could not be spared on aecount'of the work
ryhioh was being done by the Public Works Department on the Delhi-Mont'
gomery Road.
'(e) Yes.
(fl Yes, it is praotioable.

'
*24fl1.

LaIa lyoti

Rnwlnt-Soxxe Roen.
Prasad : Will the Honourabls Minister for'

Agriculteue plehse st&tF(a) whether it is a fact that a major portion of the Rewari-Sohna '
road is a kucha one;
(D) whether it is a fact that in the rainy season o wing to flood in theSahbi river the road becomes impassable and traffic is totally
olosed to the great inconveuience of the public ;
(c) what aation Government contemplates to take in the matter ?

logen{ra Singh: (a) The distance
between Sohna and Bewari is 29 miles. Out of this total mileage, 8 milos
at the Sohna ond and 2'23 miles at the Rewari end. are metalled ; the remainTLe llmourable Sardar

Sir

ing portion, whioh is the major portion, is still unmetalled.
(b) It is a fact that traffic is totally closed when the Sahbi river is in
spate. Being q eub-montane torrent the waterrises very quickly, but eubsittes just as quickly. Its behaviour is very similar to Ghaggar River, which
ie on the Ambala-Tibet Road betwedn Ambala and Kalka ; while the inconvenience experiencetl is considerably less, as there is very little trafrc
betweeu Sohna and Rewari
(c) I inspeoted this road aocorupanied by the Deputy Commissioner last
month antl have asked for proposals, which will receive my best attention
in relation to available funils and other demands.

Suppr,v oF FooDsru*

Bo-q'no

Rnsr Housr,

?rrJ1:rct
*?;61L. LaIa lyoti Prasad: Will the llonourable

Reyenue Membor

be pleesed to stateit is a fact that there is a District Board Rest House'
(o)
' whether
at Eewari in tho Gurgaon district for the convenience of
officers i

it is a fact that there used to be a supplier (thekeilar'1
employed by the District.Board at'Bs. 60 a month who used to"
supply and manage for foodstuff and other things to tho officers staying in the Rest llouse ;
(c) whether it is a fact that about a year ago this urpplior died ;
(b) whether

1048
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(d) whether anybody in his place has been appointed by the Distriot
Board;
(e) if not, why not i
(fl the'arrangements at preseut for the supply 6f fhings and foodstufl etc., to the officers halting there ;
(g) whether it is a fact that zaildars and lambardars of Rowari
are ordered now to supply and arrange for the things anil
foodstufr required for the officers halting in the Rest llouse
mentioned above and they are not paid for them;
(h) what steps, if any, Government proposes to take to abolish this
beqar in vogue at present at Rewari ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: (o)

Yes.

(b)

A supply contraotor

was appointed

by Government for the rest-

houses at Rewari and Jatusana at a remuneration of Rs. 500 per annum.

(c) Yes.

(d) and (e) Another supply contractor was appointed for the periotl
21st October 1932 to 30th November 1932, but since lst December 1932,

the appointment of supply eontractors has been discontinued in several
placos, including Rewari, in the interest of economy.
.
(, At present officers make their own arrangements for the supply of
. commodities, or procure them through tahsil peons by payment in advance.
(g) It is a fact that instructions were issued to the zaildar who is also
the only lambardar of Rewari to afford necessary aid in supplying provisions
on payment, but actually he has never arr&nged to afford assistance in the
,s1rpply of provisions to any offioer. The question of non-payment, thoreforo,
-.does

not

arise.

(h) Does not ariso.
AucrroN op fr.axal.
*?,/ffL. Chaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : Will tho Honourable Bevonue
. Member please state(a) rvhether an article entitled " Let the high officials pay attention, ,,
published in the Danr-i-Jadid newspaper of Lahore of 8th June
1933, on page B, has como under the notice of Governnent ;
(b) how much Government land known as rakhs has already been

auctioned out of .the areas of Kalorkot, Peolanwali, Nasfuwala
and other villages of Mianwali district recently ;

whether he is aware that the areas mentionod in (b) were transferred to Government by zamindars who owned them, froe
of charge, only lg1 being preserved as grazing lands, during the
sottlement of 1872-1878 ;
,(d) how much land out, of that mentionod in (b) has been purchased
by non-agriculturists ;

k)

.

.
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(e) thti average price per acre paid for the land mentioned in (d)
;
if
the
&nswer
(c)
is
in the affirmative, why clovernment hee
ff)
!9
auctroned the areas

(g)

i"

(b) ;

if the ajnsw.gr to.(d)_shows

most or much of the land auctioned,
what action the Goverument intends to take in the matter ?

rhe Hono.rable captain sardar sir silrander Hyat Khan:

(o)

Yee.
.(D) None.

(r)

No.

(d) None.
(p), (, and (9) ilo not arige.

Trnrrs
Member please

nEpo&TED

ar rEE por,rou

Sre,rIoN, I_reowe.

stato-

(o) whether he is aware that four bufraloes sf f,6[p6[u[rh, Gildrror
{an-ungo of Ladwa in tho Karnar district, were stoieu roro*.
sively by thieves i
(D) whe_thgr the

.thefts

Ladwa in (a) or

in (a)
' were reported to the porioo station

not;

-

(c) how many reports of theft were registered et the polioe station
mentioned
(bld^uring the lagi six uonths, ber"ni"S fr;;
November

ln.
Ist, lgg2; -

(d) if answer to (o) in the efrrmative, what aotion Govenrment.
1s
intends to take in the matter ?

The Honourabh Sir lhnrv CraiL

:

(o) No.
(b) A report ooaoerning f[s missppropriation of two buffaloes
: was mad,o
under seotion 408, Indieu peual Code,inioU i. n"":ort"i;fir.
(o) f,wenty-nine.
(d) Does not arise.
:

rW..
nue please

Werrn supprJy ro Lrl.r, Droor renr e,t HrssAn.
Ft" Jyoti Prarad s will tho Eonoureblo Member for Bevo*

ststs-

it ig a foot that in the towa of rriss'r over some two
yeerB_ogo there was s communal tnnsiou berween Eindue
and Muslirnr-gl the place over a tank oalled the Devi Bhawao
taoh whem ilfi,is had neoently stsrted waehhg

(c) whether

0)

stuthcl -

rvheilhe it i,s'e faot that to solve the obow problen the Munioipal
Committee, Iliryar, constriroted
sopdr*te tank oaUed ial
Diggiforthooxolusiveuso ti ilh&is

* '
;

o
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it is a fact that in spite of the Committee's readiness to
pay water-rates the Irrigation Department has not taken
steps to fill the tank with water and to attach this tank with

(c) whether

some outlet ;

(d) whether it is a fact that with the present size of the outlet on
which this tank could be attached the tank can never be filled
without depriving the gardens on this outlet of their due share

of water

t

it

is a fact that the outlet above mentioned was reconstructed only a few months back by which the supply of water
to the gardens on it had greatly diminished and there have
been several complaints to that effect from the owners of

(c) whether

various gardens

(fl

;

what steps, iI any, Government propose to take to get the water
supplied to the Lal Diggi at an early date and have the size
of the outlet increased with the increased supply of water ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

(o)

Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) No.

(d) No.
(e) lfho outlet was repairotl to its correct size as it was fountl to have
been' ila,msged. No complaints have been receivod from the owners
of the gartlens irrigated by the outlet.
(fl None, &s anangements alreatly exist for supplying water to the
diggr.
Orrrcr.c.r, RPcnrvnns.

*2{85. Chaudhri Riasat AIi: Will the Ilonourablo Finanoe
Member please state(o) when the first Official Beceiver was appointetl in the Gujranwala
ilistrict ;
(D) the names of the persous appointed so far ;

(c)

if

ev-er a Muslirn has been appointed ;

(d) if not, why not

;

(e) whether the Government is prepared
Muslim in case of any vacenoy now

to consider the olaims of a
;

(fl
v' whether thero is any Government circular to the effect that no
appointments be-mado from the other communities unless the
Musfime get proper reprosentation in tho services;

(g) whether it will be laid on the toble

?

STAnRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWERS"

IOSI

Th" Honourable Sir Henry Craik : (a) to (d) [he appointment of
19i6. since then b. sarmukh

official Receiver, Gujranwala, was dreatetl in
Singh has been holding it.

(e) Their claims along with those of othors will be borne in mind when

an appointment is matle

(fl

antl,(g)

*2486.

No.

fhere is no , Servioe' of Offioial Reeeivers.

Cance,lled.

Er,ncrmrrcarroN oF Hrssen rowN.

*?#1. Lala Iyoti Prasad:

please

'

state-

WiIl the Honourable Revenue Member

(o) whether it is a fact that the Lahqrj Electrio Supply Company
has got a licenoe to electrify the Hissar town ;
(b)

if

so, the date of granting the licence by the Govornment;

(t) what-steps, if any, the above s6mpan]

has so far taken in the wey
of producing curreut for the pnrpose ;

(d) if nothing material has been done, whether Govemment in publio
interest
to take somo action to get the mattel ex.
pedited ?-propose

The Honourable Captain Sardar
Yes.

Sir SiLander Hyat Khan:

(o)

(b) gth of April 1932.

(4 The company has applietl for the aoquisition of rand under the r.r and
Acquisition Act, 1894, for the oonstruotion of a power house antl nas tleposfted
the seourity of Bs. 5,000 under clause B (2) of

t[o [oence.

(d) Does not arise.
'Wernn gupprry

ro

puBrrro rANrs rN lftgsen.

*2{88. Lala lyoti Prasad s will the Eonourable Bevenue
Membef
-be pleased
to state(a) whether it is a_fact that tanks of pubric utility within the Mirnicipal
Iimits of rlissar town got their water supply from the osisl
and the annual dues of water ratos for th-eJe tanks are paitl
by the committee;
(b) whether it is a fact t!lt_ previousry there was no oherge madg
'."
for the water supplied for these tanks;

{c)

if t}e.enlwer to (b) be in tbe affitaative, the reasons for the
. Irrigation Dopartment for the levy of thijnew tor;
oZ

2
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oouNcrr,'

ffi ':?lx"J;"i#li'h::t';:[

Jumna Canal onlY;
it is a fact that water supply to these tanks
fa\ whether
"-h;been
t"'
stoppett by the Irrigation Departmeut;
(fl if so, the reasons for the same ;

in Hissar

t,i;*J','ff
cattte

Ji:'i:"iltr$,'.1:':3ligi,";'il:'HHI'J-"*:"'Tfl:
Ji'ih; t;; in this hot season to tho great incou'
of their

venience

owners ;

(h)whetherGovernmentisawarethatwaterinthesotankswithout
Jagnating and may cause t'he spread of
fresh ;ili;-tt
some disease amongst' the cattle ;

(0
\-' what steps, if any,

Governmeut -proposes
suPPIY of watei to these tanks ?

to take for an early

TheHonourableCaptainSardarSirSikanderHy.atKlran:Tho
reqoir"a'f,ffi il;;;;ril" membor has been called for from the

inlormation

to him whon received"
looal oanal officors a,,OkU be suppliett

ItncnurrlrnNr on

r'2{89. Lala

CoNsrABrrES'

tyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable

Member for

Finance kindlY state--

Poliae in
(a) the proceduro attopted by the - Superinten*"lt :f
recruiting
for
Ilissar, il;t*k,'t;rnai qd Glrysagn ilistricts
year
current
the
;
in
antl
foot constables in 1931, 1982

-'to""
(b)thooumborofooustablesreoruitedoommunitywiseiluingthe
and in the obove named various
y"n , *"oiio"ta
ilistricts

;

(o) the poputation ot each riistrict communitywiso

The Honourable Sir

r"i,JiirJ.iit-#iffi

llenry Cf"tT: fhe

t"-.qilfr.& to tn"

?

required information

i*

nonourable momber whon reailv'

Bpeonns rN Cousts'
*2il911.

Lals tyoti Pracad: Wilt the

Ilonourable Mepber for

statein all couts (oivil end
(a) the olTbo;, of readers communitvwise
Karnal, Rohtok
Gurgaon,
of
o*uiJ il ;il-f;-airt.i*r"

FinsDce kindlY

and Ilissar ;
(b) what it wae iD 1991 antl 1932 ?

Ga* I (a) and Ib) A statement
aistriffiffi;gir,, K-;GA-fiiN*r is laitt upon the tablo.

Er

Emeurabh Sir Hcnry-

for the

a

gTAtrBDD QUDBTTONS

Xh

tgutoo supplieil for Bohtak

AND,'A}iISWDBS.

1,068

to be hoorrcot' Srutbr en'
!Pp6r
:beoommmioatetlto'theihmoureblo'

qririiI""Bffi;E*""dti;*r1t-"ilf
,member

in due

oonrto.

ElrensunNr.
Crvn, Cousts.

Cnnrrrlr. Counrs.
Distriets.
Sikhe.

Eindue.

Muslime.

Hindus.

Mrrslims.

2

I

.)

t

I3

8

3

2

,\.tohtsk

6

I

3

2

Eissor

o

o

3

Silfi!.

(a).
Gurgaon

(non-

Muglipg).

Karnal

(including
one Jain).
(D).

Gurgaon

I r93l

t tslz
r$t

KarnoI

Eigs&r

3

t2

t2

2

n

o

I

3

s

{ r932

72

t2

3

l93r

6

I

3

1 r932

6

I

3

r resr

q

8

2

3

3

D

a,

3

t

I

Rohtak

o

3 (nonMuslims).
2 (non.
Muslims).

1,,*

5
t
.r.

RsMrssrolT oF rraND REvENUE AND warnn RAfDs.

*2191. Lala tyoti Prasad: will the Honourable Membc ttt
Bevenue [e pt"at.,i'to-state Uy-aistricts the amount of remission P-(')

lond revenue,'end (b) water ratusl in respect otkhnrdl19g2 end rob'i'19$2'88

?

Thc Hoowabh Captain Sardar Sir Sikmalcr IIy* l&m': f,lhc
neoessary inio"*utio"ls Ueing ooUeolea antl will bo supplietl [o the honouratlb
member when ready.

RmfissroN or r,aND

BEVENUE aNE

xBrAlrl. rN ErBsfR.

s Will the Eonourable Membc !a
omouut of lond rev€imb *d, &iolrn
Uy
t-a,usils
the
Revenue
trrpeatively refiitt€il in dhe Eissa,r distriot iLh,hnril1982 odA^tubi 1982'88 ?
*zllg]. Lala Ivoti Pratad
-hinatint"i6
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Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khanr A
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Ihe Honourable Captain

ctetement grvirg the neoessary information is lairl oo tn" t*uie.Rarisstwt, of lnnd, rwenue anil abiana in the Hi,ssar d,istrid.
Lenn nnwruu Bar[rrrED
Tahsil.

In Rhtwif
1932

Tn Rabi
1933 out nf
suspended

AatlNt

ln

BEuITTTD.

h

Rabi

t933

Rhart!
1932

revonuc.
Re.

Rs,

Rs.

Bhiwani

23,061

351

271

Eansi

3l,69r

6,402

5,900

Eis!ar

50,622

4,641

2,866

Sotc[abaal

28,417

4,112

1,346

8lilo

66.869

4,066

2,448

2,00,660

18,571

12,87t

Total

fxrrnunoreru
*?A93.

Lala Jyoti

Eduootion please

state-

Prasad

Cor,r,EcE a.r Hrssln.

: Will the lfonourable

Minister for

(o) the-names of plassg where intermediate colleges have been opened
in the pr-ovi_n99 since the time of his assumingo the
reins of
office of the Ministry of Education;
(D) whether it is a fact thal in the list of places proposed for openind
intermediate colleges, rlissar used to be first-or second bn thi
list in the time of his predecessor in office;
, (c) whether it is not a fact that Hissar has not been given an intermediate college so far ;
(d) whether he intends to open a college there ; if so, when ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) None for boys--:.
ono lor girls at Amritsar.
(b) IIhe opening of an intermediate college at Hissar was considered in
1929.80.

(c) Yes.

(d) Eissar along with other deserving places can onry be oonsidered
when the financial position improves. rt is impossible to give a prooise
date.

I.C.S. orproans rN cEAReE oF DrsrRrcrs.

*A94. Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the lfonourable

Finance be pleased to state--

Member for

it is a faot that before the Reforms an rndian civil ser,
vioe officer u'ed to be put in charge of a district after some teo
yeers of his joining the seryice ;

(c) whether

-STARRED QUESTIONS AND

6)

whether

ANBWInS.
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during this period of teh yeors tir useilof the work all round in order -to enable

it is a fact that

to gain

experienee

him to manage a district properly i
it is a fact that sinc€ the inaugsration of the Beforms,
Indian Civil Servioe officers of thrde or four yea'rst staniling
are placed in charge of districts;
(d) the number of such officers at.present in-oharge of tlistriots of the
province who have not yet sempleted thoir tm years' service
and also the total number of Indian Civil Servioe officers in
charge of the districts in the province ;
(e) whether it is a fact that during the regime oJ suoh offcers who
have not had at least ten years' experienoe in serrioe, some.
thing untowards such as communal riots, eto., havo happened
in the districts in thoir charge;
(fl if the answer from (a) to (e) be in the affirmative, what_steps,
if any, Government proposes to take in order that Indian
Civil Service officors be placed in charge of distriots only when
they have had at least ten years' administmt'ive experience ?
Ililr. C. C. Garbett (Chiet Secretary) : (o), (b) antl (c) Yes, exoept that
the normal period of training is in theory 8 years, uot 10 yoars as suggested.
(d) 21 I.C.S. officers are in oharge of tlistricts. Of these 15 have loss
than 10 years' service.
(e) The sriggestion that in recent years communal riots have been more
frequont in ilistriets held by junior offioers than in those held by senior offioers
is not supported by the facts.
(fl The existing state of rapid" promotion is tlue to the cossation of recruitment during the war and to some extent to the premature retirement of
comparatively senior officers. It can only be remetlied gradually by atldi
tional recruitment.
(c) whether

,

Gnrrvexcps or lftNuus or MeNelr,r rr Hrssln Tessrr,.
*?/igi. Lala Jyoti Praead: Will the Honourable Member for
Fiuance kindly stats-

it is a fact that a representation, dated the 24th February 1933, by the entire lIindu community of village Mangali
in the Ilissar tahsil, was submitted to the Deputy Inepector.
Genoral of Police, Eastern Range, Ambala, and the Inspeotol
General of Police, Punjab, I-rahore, nanating their grievonaes
and praying for their redress at an early date;
(b) if so, whether e aopy of that representation will be laid on the
table;
(c) what aotion was taken by the offioers on the aforesaid representa'
(a) whether

tion;

(d) whether any attempt was Y,ade by the ofroers to redress the
grerr&nces mentioned in that representation;
(c) whether it is a faot that the condition of the village is as bad as
eYer ;

(fl if nothing

has been done so far, what steps,

if any, Government

proposes to take to redress the grievances of the Eindus of the
plece ?

--
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The llonourable Sir Henry CraiL r (a) yes.
(D) A oopy is loid on the table.
(c) It wes forwarded to the superintendent of porioe for
enquiry.
(d)' (q) aaa (,0
the honourable member is doubiless aware the situation
.in the
_as
.
viltage_ has been frrrther corrp-rioated ,i"o. il. *t;;;;r"
of the re.
presentation by the murder of three-Muhammadans- rrr. qo.rtioo
of what
action is now neceosary ie under consideration.
copy of a rcTnextktian, d4tal,-lhc z4th ?ebnta,ry lgBB
from

rhe rnmtnritnrs

o! Mangali,

.. Eg, the relnemntotivcr of eatiro findu communitv o! vil ago Mangari, sa<tar porice sta.
tion Eissar, most humblv rd respectfulry beg to by-6ur m-uL'iri""i?i"l
or'! vo tro"u
.^
you ia the
Lope_thrt yo1 wiU bo- pleased to rod-ress thim al *o ui"ly a;u. "-" o"v '
Durtg tb last fo', months a num.bor of thefte tai*at<Ln plgc_g in our vilrage and.the
adr
joining vilsgc. Tho Rangora of Mongati under rhe influenoe
;il;;;fi; hi"iar",are mainly
responsiblo for thee thsfte.

thce

peo-ptc

r€gtrtarcd.

unfortunaloly, some subordinore p;i.;-;fr;;r-ir'#t in tcague
with
rnd, therofore,the eases aro ioft untracod- A l;.d;;";#;;'i;;,
are not

even

Baja EusssiD Athtar, Magietrate, rlaqe, ras pleased to visit Mangali on l0th
January lgBB,

sir-tffi
$:ffi i,!,:yiif HTTffiP,,ffiff **:"Tifu *i{r,t"l*r"'l*
{ rf3ngali end tho utjoining villeges. He submitteda-deteilJ .;p;";;ri;m""* h.ffi;

the Muharnmadaos to blame, BeJore thie the Deruty_co--i".io"J.,-ui*"iuna tl;
superintondoat Polico, Iissar, had arso gone to rt" "rtr* ;;;iH'fi;'ft;"gar.s to;;;?
fmm comnitting tlp-fter foiling wli-+
be decrared'--"-t"*"-"r""".irj"al tribesdesist
the{.,'ilI
and
police
bo posted of
would
aleo
which
the exlrr:ees *itt h"ve to L i"*" Uv tt"-l inu
Punitive
O"p"ly Commiesio-nor -suspe-nd.ed Ibrohim Khen, Zai_tdar,
.rn"
iftt M";;;-1tii.
Z.la."

,a$l-hisp*y

frnding tbat_their main source

oI

riverihood ""
*;

alr-";;;d"? rr"

stonmd.

tried togive_ito communa-lcolour-aud-roproso-ntod that a I{indu-Muslim ai.p"t"
;;;i;;;
rlaughtor w_hich ie obeorutoly unrounded and false as. would b" ;pF";;T;;;i"-i.i.a
tnu
or
rfrgfirtsoto, rlaqa, and other offcere who havo been visitiug ttr" ,iuu'gi r.o- iiii to time.
""poJcow
rlrughtor !+
takon place in Mangali. Tho Governilont tras'rv-ordurli"" stoppod
iro
"pv.*
in Mang4i !9 nprect the religioua views.of the Bishn;is i;h;
ahooting.of buc&r
a predominant
view
aad
in
of
thie
the.alle-gat:ion
c_omgunity
";; 6,ge" ile;i;;
of the_Muhammadans, which-hae
absolutely baeeless. rn
qt9- ryai-ou;e*
4"-8ot -time o.nlr rocol$y1g
rniil
.faot,
lte
Hindus who &re the poor victrms of thefts borind-dou-n
"irurrU.
under section
!gJd.ar, jn ggttiDS gYgn
party
should j:-gntinue tdenjoy immuuity io" ;;..]t;r"; thefls without
lo?, is.thoi-ne sltd hi-s
tet or hindrance o_n .th9 prt of the llindu residente of }fangali who st ouia
to t" ihe
-er""t
"oitiru*
injustice wili
_hore spectotorB of their ghgy}:,q-*t1p being.stolenrnd. doie away *tn.
tro done to us if we hove been helping the administratjor in stopping thefis are ilund dow,.
In tLis conaoction wo also beg leavo to submit thot we havo beard a rumour that it is rm.

ffi*,i8ffi:fl'Hlff"TI;:,,',}l'"ffi:,;."i:,"*:,"YlXT,;l'.;ff"*'r";:*'li '+tt"'lJ#if,itr

eubmit that wo tsve nover c_oymit-te{ any, breach oj law not havo ne been guilt" of or,t-"iol"o"J.
No riot or murdor or any-other Lind.of breach of_peece is apprehende.l 'Irom us. it tt. *oiu
object of-Govonrmsnt.in heving a polic'o poet at llfangali is t6 stop thefts and .tl*
i!- is b3t f1i1 a,nd juet that the entire coste rould be borne by the Raigars s ho ,.e- solely"t""""",
;;po;:
cible for tbic.
We a,ro sfrrid lct somo horri mey be done to- ue by inlplicating us falsely at the in8taDco
of tho tpgHs Eoorer-or b$3a9 ro we rnquest..that yoq hj,nour-iay bo pfaaed to visittho
rBot and sotidy youraeU as to the truo gonosis of dieputo and tbo real p"ieons iho are responaible

for it.

mgmt to bring to your kind notice tnot ttre Police did not rtgister or properly iuvestigrte
-W-o
the lollowlng
oaaes :(t) on !t_h Jenupry tlprl {angr-ra o{ Mangsli stole thre bufialoes of Ram sukh, sou
.
of Lachhrnan, Bi-shnio, Khetri, u'nich wero rccovered from the hou""e 61yuL*
Rangart, I.qF..d*.. Trrc Sub-Inspector happened to come to Maugali in con]
pny of tho Mqgistrate, flaqa, sooniltor and a report ras recorded fi nm on thc
spot il a ru-go but aftor that he did nothing. lile Magistrate,Ilacra, also kn;
aboul, it as-he was also present This attitude of S. G.-anje nams-h,, Sut.ini.
pector, further ouboldened tho 8,angors.

(2) On lth.h Jenuary g,t lbout oveniug Mst. Dhepon s (widon of Eira, BishDoi.
' eow waa ftolen by Rangan, the policu guard at ll{angali war inforued iumedi;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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atoly but Dothina wa8 done. tho Bonga,rs oponly datod ttat helecftar tbe
ssirirels woulit be"slaughtpreil and tUoy cietlgrr[od is to do our rorrt. On l7tb

Januar5r l93il the Uigistrrte onat tf,o eame -Sub-Inspector oamo to MsDgdi
trL mrtter -war refotoa to tlrom. The Sublmpotor dro propa,retl o
ruqa bab aevor registonfr or invostigated tlo case. The Magiatrete- was plgrp!
to o,rder Ibrshim -fnan, ZaUaar, and Tai Muhammad to gim ooth (IVcm) but
up to thir drts neither cow har been retumed roc -Uez given nor the ca:o hve6ti.

and

geted.

{8} On 3}st January 1933 ono bullock bolouging to Devit Rem, MaDajon, rros takol
out for wateriac 8t sbout gunret to tho viDage taDk. It got shy o,[d reD tnto
Moaalla Rangaian as it had boon purchasod a

,"i

fiw

days earlier from Shor Muha,m'

lioiog in that lane.^ TLe Rangart goi hoLl ol.!t an{-replied !ha!
we oould go to the-police stetion. Tho ofrcor in chargo of tho police gua'rd 8t
Mlncali was informed .but, he took ao action on it.
($ Ol aboiit 2nd February l9&3, when the herd was returning_fro-m the juagle rfter
grazing, two hoifers-one bel,onging to Mangla, Khatri and the otirer to Earsat
Mahajon, were seized and never returned.
(6) On 9th Fut"n"ry 1933 at about sunset one bullock and ono cow which was tied
to a bulloek 6y neone oI a rope and one m&r!o vithout any saddle_were got hold
of by Bhajnaison of Mangta;BiEhuoi'iustthen t9-& Rqrlgtl of .Iamalpur wbo
was taking out from Mongili. IIe was- chalbuged but feiled !o gt-vo o-ny aeqs'
fectory ixplanotioa. Bf,r;uo mado it ovor -t r Bag"aoa!' Lombardar, who
took [hem itt to CUu"at"i'Vlllayat AIi, Sub-Inspect6r,,who orderod that the
animals be taken to Sadar Polici Statiou. Tne Thena, Moharrir entertd some
report in the fioznamcha and whot ie etill mor€ Btr&ngo g&vo the antoals to
t[-at ver-v man withoui makiug any inquirios or toking i,rry so-curi{r from him.,
rhis stili more etrcouraged the'nangari of Mangali and they began to con:nit
mad who

thofte almost every day.

.{6)
' Oa 9th

Iefi;;t

rr#1,

ti"t

is, the oame evoning three heiferrr and one bullook

'n"n[min, were being broullt to the rillo-go b-y tho gnaier
belonging to
wheu -Razada, Dhola, Jamal-ud-Din and Baudu, Ranger, forcibly su&tctroo
them. Tho grarier came woeping and reporterl the maiter to tho owner who
On thie
inmeaiately Tniorn"a tG pofi'"o luard buf uo notico was teken of
the Brahmins poi tUui"
mei at the varioq! viilnge entr&ncos so that thoy
might. seize thtir animals. At about i2 O'cL-,ck in tiio night several
-Rong-a,ro
buffaloos
werfo observo<t by them rvho wsle gqming to the village with l0 or
ond oue bullock". The porsons *no *Ji" on guard"duty &t once challeaged
them as to *no tn"y-/"re and from where tiiey woro Eringing-the animqlg'
The liangors asked thom to get ew&y or thoy would be killod. lfbo persons on
persous wbo wolto
guard then raieed su alarm of " thiof, thief," on whioh othe-r -bets'eon
th" Ptt'
[uording the-s other eu.tturr*" came up. Tbere yq9 a rtruggle
il*,
z buffalcs and6io-bullock wag ta'hen
dt
it
awav"it6"
bvlorce bv some of tf,e Ranears.""a
ltese bufialee wero immediotely t"&oq
to S-ubllnspecto-r, Mangali, and ti'o Sub-fnopector was iufomed tho names of
the Rangais *o, hod t-atun away tbe 2 buffilcee arrd tLo bullook to tho village.
Tho Sub"-Ingoector was reoueste:d to accompsrv them so that the.v m&y g9t
them arrestot end recovere'tl but he rtfused [o riove at night' The rrames of ttre

hi".,

oi"

it.
ll

ilff;;;';;;oflaa

culprita
n*ui, U"Uo"at AIi, Reie' Amda, Ml4 snd Kutba' Or
"* Anrt"*
r0dn Februarf
lS*, M""itu-potice gent ti"'animals to Iliesar Police Station
where tho fo1""
utt"rty iaiso report and put lihe anima.ls ii tDo
"""o"a"nan
pouad. Tiris matl.er,
ee,lious as it is, ealls for an immodiate inquiry'
interest in the welfare of Zamindars it well
, Wo earnestly hope that your honour, whoseabovekaor"
aUeg&tions elrd see that.etrong atepe for
viu--b"-id;J;;;;[ 6 r"qrir" l"tl the
supprtsssion of crime
t-rkon eni poor law.abiditrg subjects are not harrassed in a,ny way.

""e

fn this connectiou we beg to remind you thet at ono time Mr. {ilbqrn, Supenntendent of
pot.., o" ti"
had piopose4 thai in orcler to stop tbefts of cattle it waa no@8sary-to
[ave iigugsrs ""ccessor
r,f lilrneefi,bia#ah r"a .Iamalpur, &c., d6c]ared as member of criminal tribe.

Jpi"-i""'".tjti"S short r,f tbat eteme etops would_root out this cvil ae in Mongoli
slono at, Ieast 60-to 70 personiare eit.her previous convicts or bad charaeters'
Eoping to receive lt"ouloble oonsideration.

G;*il;b]i

"
Exr,rsrupxr oB DoGRAs oF KaNGBA rN TEE Por,ros.
, *2196. Thltur Panchem Chand s WiU the Ilonourable Member
Ior Finance be pleased to state(c) whet[en it is a fact that the Dogras of Kan$e ilistriot wsre
oxempt from the usuel st&uderd of height for cnlistment iD
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Ponctram Chand.]
the Punjab Polioe force according to the late Inspeetor-General

of Police, Sir Edward Frenoh's Police rules;
(D)

if

so, why this exemption has not been maintained

in the present

polioe rules;

it

is a fact that the standard of height fixed for the
Army;
so, whether Government will kindly consider the desirability
bf fixing the same standard for the Dogras of Kangra district

(c) whether

Dogras of Kangra district is 5 feet 4 inches in the

(d)

if

for enlistment in the Punjab police force ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the number of Dogras of Kangra distriot
in the Police department has considerably decreasod on
account of the rule enforcing the present standard of height;

(fl the number of Dogras of Kangra district in the Punjab

.

in 1910 and 1932, respectively
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (o) No.
(b) Does not arise.
department

Police

?

(c) antl (d) \Vhatever tho army regulations may be, Govornment has no
intention of altering the standard prescribed for the Police, as Dogras of the

requiretl height are forthcoming.

(e) No.
The information is not available and
pensive to collect flgures for 1910.

(fl

it

would be difficult and ex-

ENr,rsrupNr or Docnes or KlNona IN TI{E Por,rcrc.
*2497. Thakur Pancham Chand : Will the Honourable Member for
X'inance be pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that the Jats antl Sikhs of the Punjab are
to be enlisted for employment in the Kangra Police in preference to Dograq of Kangra in the Kangra district

(b)

if

;

so, what steps Government intends to take in removing the
grievances of Dogras of Kangra district in this respect ?

The Honourable Sir Henry
(b) Does not ariso.

Craik:

(a) No.

PuNra,e UNrvunsrrv Rpsur,ts.

*2498. Khan Bahadur Mian Muhammad Hayat Qureshi: WiIl
the Ilonourable Minister for Education please state--(a) whether it is a fact that more than 60 per cent. fail to pass the
X'. So., B. Sc., tr'.A., 8.A,, or other Arts examinations of the
Punjab University;
(b) the reasons therofor;
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(o) how many students during the last examination failefl ;
('d) beoause they missetl the pass peroentage by 1 to I marks and
that too in one subject onlY ;
(dd) owing to a tlefieieucy in the aggregate;
(d) how many such students were not placetl in the compartment
for the same reasons;

any, Government intend to take to remove these
tlefects in the system of education ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The requiretl.in'
for**tio" i. b;i"t;;tt.;[ra *"1 *itt bo supplieit to the honourable member
when ready
(e) whai steps,

if

Srrrs rN rtrn PuN;ree InnrolrroN Rrsrencn fNsrrrurn'
*?Agg. sardar sahib srdar uiial singh: will the Hono.lgable
Member for Revenue kinill;, state(a) how many grades of pay there are in the Punjab Irrigation
Research Institute;
(D) the percentage of Sikhs in each grade;
(c) how many posts of Research Assistants have been sanotioned;

(0

how many of these have been set aside for Sikhs ;
(e) if none has been so ear-marked the reasons for the same ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Klan: (a) No
fixed. The majority of -the offrcers are Ep'
salaries and.rat-es of increment-which
ili"t;d "; .o"ti".i 1"r*s ,"a theirqualifications
required for the particular
i*"y-*." fixed accordfu i; the
post and possessed by the incumbent.
(D) No Sikh officers are yet employed in the R,esearch Institute.
(c) six new posts of Research Assistants have just been sanetionetl
(these are not gazetted posts).
(d) anil (e) In making appointments to these 6 p9!t1, endeavout will
be mLae to securo the codmunal proportion already laid down bv-Gov-ernment subject tothere being slitabti aira qualified canttittates available from
will no doubt agree with me
each eom"munity.
'bestBut th6 honourahle member
in tho Researoh
employed
men availablo must be
that the very
get
results'
the
best
in
order
to
Institute
standard grade of pay haibeen

Ar,r,nolrrors ecitNsr Pnoppsson S. Seonu SrNou, AND TrrE
Pnrrqcrplr, oF fHE fNrpnurpretn Cor,r,nou, Ronrer'
'12800. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : wilt the Honourable Minister

for Education please state(a) whether a representation, dated 22nd April 1933, signetl by .a
number oi responsible 1uslims of R'ohtak, making certain
allegations agaiist Professor S. Sadhu Singh, a9d !h-e Primipal
of t"he Interiediate College, Rohtak, was received by him;
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(D) what offeneive words

in the reprmentation in (o) were ascribed
to S. Sadhu Singh as heving been used against Islam in his

lecture room ;
(o) on how many students of the College was S. Sadhu Singh alleged
in the represegtation in (a) to have inflieted corporal punish.

ment;
(d) what the other allegations are in addition to those in (a) and (D)
made in the representation in (o) against Professor S. Sadhu
Singh and the Principal;
(e) tho re&sons for expelling Nawab Ali, a student of the Interm+
diate College, Rohtak, from the College;
(fl whether any of the allegations in (a) were investigated and if so,
by whom ?

Ite ltronourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (o) Yes.
(b), (r) and (d) It is not in the interest of public serviee to disclose
the allegations made in this representation.
(e) I{e was taking part in meotings held against the Principal and other
teaohers. He was also responsible for sending petitions in his handwriting
lyt purported to be from members of the public. It is impossible to koep
discipline in an educational institution if a student behaves towards his
teachers as Nawab Ali did. He was asked to take his diseharge cer"tificate
end join some other college.
(fl Yes, by the Principal.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: With referonce to the answor to
pa,rts (b), (c) and (d), I may point out that these facts have already beon
published in many of the papers. I do not see now how it is not in the public
interest to disclose them.
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: If the honourable
member has already read them, there is no need to disclose them again.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan:

of tbe Governme.nt.

Mr. President
the quostion ?

:

I

wanted

to bring them to the notice

What is the object of the honourable member in askirg

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: My object was that due action shoul{
be taken against those who were resporsible for this.

Ihe

Honourable Sir llenry Craik : Is it not the rule that questions

are allowed only for the purposo of eliciting information ?

Mr. President: As a rule questions are asked to obtain information
or press for aotion; but sometimes they are adked to draw public attention
to a grievance; somotimes to ombarrass the Government ; somotimes to
,Bhorn to olectors the zeal of their member, and at times a question it asked
by a supporter of tho Minister in order to give him an opportunity to state
.some important facts for public'information.
.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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Creuounr As*rno HlslN, Drsrnrct fNspucron or Scuoor,s,
Morroomrnv.
i2501. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Ilonourable Minister

for Education please state(a) for how many years Chaudhri Ahmad llasan has been the District Inspector of Sohools, Montgomery ;
(D) how many teachers from outside the district were employed
tluring the time the District fnspeotor referred to in (a) has been
in the district ?
ltc Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: The required in'
fouation is being collected antl will be supplied to the honourable member
when ready.
RurnuNcnuENT rN

rno InnrGetrou Bnercu.

*w82. Chaurlhri Allah Dad Khan : Will the Honourable

Revenue

state(a) how many Muslim and non'Muslim temporary subordinates
thore were in the Irrigation Rranch in 1932 and 1988 and hop'
many of them have been brought under reduction comtunity'

Member please

-

wise;
subordinates there werb in,

many Muslim and non-Muslim
'the
ttiicharge division in 1982 and how many have

(D) how

brought under reduotion communitywise

been

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat- I(han

:

The

answer to this question islather lengthy antl it would save the timo of the
Council if I simply lay it on the table.
t
CtaudLri Atrah Dad lftan: The answer had better be read'

ll[r. President: If

answers &re lengthy they may be placeil on the
table antt oiroulateil with the official reports instead of being given orally.

Thc Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

statement is laiil on the table.

SteruunNr.
MosliEe.

rrr:on.Muslimg.

Totol.

(o)

On lst Jatuory

1932

Dicchargoc dudng

f$2

On.br,Jaaoeqy rS&?
Disobargse

up to lst APril

On lat Aprll t93il

1938

84

ztc

86

72

49

w

0

l2

4:t

186

303

100

178

A

PUNJAR IJEGISLATIVE COUNCII]
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The non-Muslim discharges indicated above ommunitvnise areDuring 1932.flir',drrs
Sikhs

56

l6

To{al
Eurine !933 up

Ilindus

to lst April I93:lo

Sikhs

lz

Total

Mtslims.

Non-Muslims.

Total.

(b)

On

lst January

Discharges

On

lst

lUli2

iluring

,

r sikh

1932

January ll)3ll

tl

lt

ll

t7
2

It

CoNr,rsc.lrroN oF rEE GUN oF Sunnr-un-prN.

*2503. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan 3 Will the Honourable Member
for Finance please state(o) whether an article entitled 'a grand meeting of the Muslims

r

of Rohtak,' published in the Srasaf newspaper of 5th May 1g8g,
has come under the notice of Government;
(b) whether it is a faot that the Deputy Superintendent of police,
gun from one Sharf-ud-din, a loyal
Rohtak, forcibly _to*
-?

Bajput of the Bohtak district who held it under a licencel
the Deputy Superintendent of Police actod under in
taking the act'ion in (b) ;
(d) whether he is aware that the action of the Deputy Superintendent
of Police--in (b)- Es- pr-oduced intense dissatisfaction among
the Muslims of Rohtak distriot i
(e) whether a copy of the preceedings of the meet;ng referred to in
(n) antl the resolutions passed at it, have been sent up to the
(c) what rule

-

(fl if

Government:
the answer to (e) is in the affirmative, what action Government has taken on it; if not, why not ?

(b) The police took possession of the gun in the course of proceedings
-rnder Boction 107, Criminal Procedure Code, in which Sharf-ud-din wis
involved. Their action had the concurrence of the Distriot Magistrate.

*

(o) Section 149, Criminal Procedure Codo.
(d) No.
(e) No.

(f}

Doetaot arise.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan: I definitely gave the name of the paper
and its date and it was up to the Government to have seen the article and
enquire I the complaint mentioned therein. Is the Government abovo
these things ?

, The Honourable Sir Henry Crfi: The honourable member's
question was whether a certain article had come to the notice of Government
and my answer is that it did not.
I

Chaudlui Allah Dad l(han : It was suggested in the question that
there was a complaint and there was nothing to prevent the Government
from enquiring into it.
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: The honourable member asks
information on a question of fact and f have answered it. I did make
enquiries of the complaint cluite independent of the article and I have givou
him the results of the enquiries.
Selp on MEAT By Frp.t HusetN, B.lxen, TreNngen MeNor.
*?504. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: Will the Honourable Member
for X'inance please state.-'
(a) whether he is arvare that the tahsildar of Thanesar in ths Karnal
district served a notice on Fida Husain, a baker in the Thaposar
Mandi, oalling on him to stop selling cooked meat and eggs
at his shop, on the 19th June 1933;
(b) whether he is aware that this notice in (a) was issued in accordance
with the orders of the Deputy Commissioner of Karnal;
(c) under what law was the notice in (a) issued ;
(d) whether the Government is aware that the notioe mentioned in
(a) above has produoed an intense dissatisfaction in the meateating public of Thanesar;
(e) if the answer to (d) is in the affirmative, what action Government intentls to take in the matter ?
The Ho,nourable Sir Henry Craik: Government have no inforu.
ation.
Gnrnv.lNcus

or

l-Jonnv Dnrvpns oF RoErAK.

",2505. Chaudhri Altah Dad

Khan: Will the llonourable Member

for Finance please state(o) whether a reprosentation containing the proceetlingL of.a gee-ting
of the drivers of haokney lorries of the Rohtak distriot hsld on
12th May 1933 was submitted tg tho -Inspeotor'General of
Police, and the Commissioner, Ambala division, 6666iling the
grievances of the lorry drivers aga,inst the Deputy Superinten.
aent of Police, Rohtak;
(b) how many applicatiols of the !q"y -a"ifpts of Bohtak for re'
covery of fares of lorries used by the _Deputy Superintendent
of Poiioe, Rohtak,'from March 1933 to May 1933 were received
'
by the Deputy Commissioner, Bohtak, anil with what result ;
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(c) what instances of the abuse of his powerc by the Deputy Super
intendent of Police, Bohtak, wore given in the representation
referred to in (a) abovo;
(td) whether an independent enquiry has beon held into the allegations
in (c) and (a) above and with what result ? If not, why ?

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik: (o) Yes.
(b) Two. Both were rejected as groundless.
(c) and (O Several instanees were alleged but were found to be
grou.rdle*r on examination by the Deputy Inspector-General of Police, Eas'
r

tern Range.

chaudhri Altah Dad Khan: I have tlefinitely asked iti the question
what instances of abuse of powers by the District Superintendent of Polioe
were given in tho representation and

I

am still in the dark as to what those

were.

The Honourable sir Henry craik: All the instances were enquired
into and the complaints were found to be groundless.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan: What sort of instances ?
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik: If the honourable member
wants to know more about these lorry drivers at Rohtak, I woultl like to

inform him that the Inspoctor-General of Police found that little or no
control was exercised over public motor vehicles in the Rohtak distriot.
Many of the owners of these vehicles were -evading examination and were
of taxes. The Deputy Sup-erintendent was . directed to
evailing payment
-to
establish effective control and the owners and drivers there'
take steps
upon began to show resentment by- personal attacks supported by grountlIeis peti[ions against the Deput'y Superintendent.

l\[r. Mukand tal Puri:

Arising out of the statement made by the
I ask whether the Government took any
aetion against the Deputy Superintendent or an;i o{ the subordinates for
negligende in allowing the lorry drivers to ply lorries without being
Honourable Finance Member, may

examined

?

The Honourable Sir llenry Craik

CoruuNlr,

:

Notice'

rN BnvnNuB EstenLrsulfiENT rN
Jur,r,uNoun DrvrsroN.

BEPBESENTATToN

*25ffi. Sardar Arim Singh: Will the Ilonourable Member for

Bevenue be pleased to

etate-

(o) tbe population of Lrutlhiana antl Hoshiarpur districts semmuni6y.
$ase ;

ft) the emount of land rev€nue paitl by sikhs, Hintlus and Muham.
madans separately iu the Eoshiarpur antl Irudhiana dis'
triete;
(c)
of , patrraris' aJxd 'Kanu:rgos'
* the number
and Ho$iarpur Aistricts comnunitywise;

in

the

T-rutthiana

8TARRED QUESTIONS AND

I"NSWBRS.
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(d) the number of naib-tahsildar and tahsiltlar candidates who wero
aaoepted in the lest three yors in the Julluntlur ilivision
distriotwiss and commuuitywise ?

Ih"

Honourabh Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrlei
is laid on the table.

(D), (c) and (d) Statement-

Hyat Khan :

(o) "

SleruuoNr.
Torea gopur,arrou
r!t
Community
Eoshiar-

pur
tlistrict.

1a)

i

Musgaboan

Ilindu

<

sikh

I-rudhiauo

district.

928,078
414,959

295,590

778,7{l

812,929

Auouxr otr

,.AND BB.

102,41

VBNUE PAID IN

Eophiar- Lurlhirua
pur ,lirtnot.
ilistrict.
Bs.

(0) Mussahnan
Hindu

5,96,692

Witnn

9,40,670

8,U,987

sikh
(e)

Bs.

94,962

8,81,856 10,69,662

d*frdtF
Musulrnan.

Hdttdu. Silik. CMi*t*.

Kanu:rgos
Patwatfu

18

I

4

88

180

88

16

11

4

198

248

1

Eofidorrpr di*dr+_
Kenungor
Patwaris

u

D
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Eyat Khan.]

to the posts of

cantlidate has been made since 1930.
figures for l98o :-

Ihe

naib-tahsildar .and tahsildar
statement helow shows the

'
Distrint.

*onu- Tahsird,ar
cand,icandi- dates.

tahsildar
dates.

Kangra

Iloshiarpur
Jullundur
Lutlhians

o

1

o

2
2

Ferozepore

Total
Comrnunity--Mussalmm

Hinilu
sikh

8

2

4

1

1

o

1

o

8

Srrs SopnnrrrdNorrrs or Dnpurv

CouurssroNnR's OFFrcns,
Jur,r,unoun DrvrsroN.
*250?. Sardar Arjan Singh: Will the Honourable Member for
Rovenue be pleased to state whether it is a fact that there is not a single
Sikh Superintendent of Deputy Commissioner's office in the Jullundur
rlivision; if so, whether the Government intends to take any steps to secure
ilue ropresentation of Sikhs in the said cadro ?
The Hoourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: The
attention of the honourable member is drawn to the reply given to Council
question No.1240 on the 2nd December 1981.

..

Por,rcr EsrnsiisrMnNr

oi

nnu IruonrANA
DrsrnrcT coM- /
,'.

MUNITYWTSE.

"

*25tE Sardar 'Arian Singh : WilI the Ilon<irirable Member for
tr'inance kintlly state the total number of sub-inspectors, constables and

head constables in the police establisbment of tho Liidhiana district com.
munitywissf
Ite Honourable Sir Henry Craik: A statement is laid on the
tablo
Sreruunrr.
.

H,inil,us. Muslims.

Chri,s-

tians.

Sub-Inspecton

Eead eonstableg
Constables

4

11

11

47

4l
350
ryol. yy, pogo 846

.1

\
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Rponutruuxr or Exrne AgsrsreNr CoMurgsroNong.
Diwan Bahadur Raia
Narendra Nath: (0)
--il'rrHn'.T
^. 2509.
'!hi$.
seeretarv he pr";;d to *i*'te
,.Eirit-.)ri
assrstant (.ornmissionership is made in the followiug proportion

:_

wfll

to

thc
Exrro

(a) 25 per cent. by open eompetition;
(b) 37|- per cent. by promotion ftom Tahsildars
;
(c) 12$ per eent. from Ministerial services;
, (d) 25 per cent. by direct nomination by the Governor.
If the answer to the above is in the affirmative, when was the polioy fi"i"g
'the above proportion adopteil;
(ii) will the rlonourable Member further state in this respeot(a) when the last competitive examination was held;
(D) whether aqx. app-ointments have been made from
tahsildars and
'
from ministerial services or by direct nomination il td yo;
in which no competitive examination was held;
(c) whether it is intended to abolish the competitive system
altoge.
ther ;
(d) if the answer to (c) is in the negative, why examination
was
held in abeyance, while appoiot*ents co"ntinued to be matte
under other heads;
(e) the number of rrindus, Muhammadans, and sikhs
who rrere
given appointments from tahsildars, ministeriai services and
by nomins,{ion during the last 7 years ?
llilr. c. c. Garbett : (i) Yes: with effect from the 19th of Maroh
1980.

@0 @,) October 1e30.
ln No fresh additions were made to the registers of accepted candiltates.

candidates
whose names were. a.rready on the

out.

These included competitioners.

(c)

".girt"r,

;ilr

.i*r"

No.

- g) The honourabre member
the affirdative. Tbe

posteil
r

assumes

that the answer to part (6) was ia

assumption is incorreot.

(e)'

Hind,us. Musli,ms.

35

53

Silths.
20

Diwan Bahadur
Natendra Narh: May r ask whcn the ooin.
petitive eiamination is Bpir
lik6ly to Ue ovi""a f
- ll[r. c. c. Garbett :. owing- to unexpected casuarlies it is probable
that there will be an examinatioibefore the close

"ftdt;.-"

BucnurrunNT oF Tausrr,oeng.
,: ,,,
- - ?510. Diwan Bahadur -Raia Narendra Nath: wilr the rlonour.
able Member for Bevoaue 6e-pt"as"ea
d,

rt;tJ[o* i"""y miars, Muslims

Uil,'ffim

?,f

i}:$,#,:*,lg :l*':H#,,'d;J

";ffi il;T
oD
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The ltrmourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

Hinil,ws.
(a)
(D)

Mwlims.

Sr,lchs. Others.

Total,
19

-6122Nil.
88.

52

11

1

102

LaNo RnvpNUE DEMANo rN AMser,A AND KlnNlr, Drsrnrcrs.
{,2511. chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : will the llonourable
Bevenue Member Please state(o) how muoh of the lantl reYenue demand fot rabi 1983 was tlepgsi!'
ed in each tahsil of Ambala and Karnal districts before 15th
June 1933, the date on whic-rr- it became payable to Govern'
ment, for this harvest ;
(D) whether he is aware that zamindars in Ambala and Karnal dis'
tricts were severely pressed by the tahsildars to pay lantl
revenue demand. in (a) before 15th June ;
(c) whether he is aware that the facts-in (b) compelled zamindars
in the Ambala and Karnal districts to sell their produce at
cheaPer rates ;
(d) it the &nswer to (b) and (c) -are in the affirmative, what action
Government intends to take in the matter ?
Ile Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan:
Land, reaenue paid
Tahsil.
beJore 15th June
(a) Di,strict.
1933.

Bs.

Ambala

..Ambala ..
Naraingarh

Jagadhri

Kharar
Bupar

749
657

78,172
83,557
88,550

1,86,685 out of a total
demand of

Rs. 4,10,917.

Krrqsl

Karnal

8,765

Penipet

66,425
8,100
42,650

Kqithal
lfhaqemr..

1,18,930

outofatotel.
demand o1.

Bs. 5,09,626.
(6) No precsure was brought to bear on the zamindars
(c) antl (d) Do not arisp.

BTANRED QUESTIONB AND

ctaudhri Allah DarI trlhad: It

ANSWERS.

was not the practioe

?00r.

lts

Honourable Captain Sarilar Sir Sikander Hyat

1089

ia the previour

l(han: fhere

is nothing to stop them from pey:ng into the treasury earlier.
Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan: llom whom tlid you make the eu'

quiries

?

lte

Honourabh Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han: X'rom
the district officers.
chaudhri Altah Dad l(han: Did any independent offioer malie the
enquiry

?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat tr(han:

I

to be an independent officor.
chaudhri Auah Dad l(han : If I send an applioation in this connoo.
tion, will the Honourable Member take any action ?
llh. President: A hypothetical question neetl not be answered.
oonsider the Deputy Commissioner

SugonotNerp EouclrroNer, Snnvrcn eNp Sreruronv AcnrcurJTuBrgrs.

*?li12. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram.' Will the Honourable
Minister for Education kindly state(a) the number of Hindus who passed out of the Contral fraining
College at Lahore during tbe last five years antl the number
of statutory agriculturists among them ;
(b) the number of Ilindus reoruited in the anglo-vernacular seotion
of the subordinate educational service during the last five
years and the number, tribe and distriot of the statutory agriculturists &mong them ?
The Hono.rable Malik Sir Firoz tr(han Noon: The requisite
information is being collected and will be supplied to the honourable mem.
ber when ready.

AputssroN

ro rHE

CnNtner, TnerNrNc Cor,luon.

,e2513. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri chhotu Ram : Itriu the Eonoruable
.Minister for Education kindly state(a) the number of candidates who applied for admission to thc
Central Training College at Lahore this year ;
(b) the number of l{indus, Muslims aad Sikhs among the osndidotes
referred to in (o) ;
(c) the number of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs selected for edmission
and the number of statutory agrioulturists under eaoh group ;
(d) whether among the Hindu agriculturists seleoted there were any
from the dlstriots of Bolitak, Ilissar,'J(arnal Gurgaon and

Ambala ;
(e) the n&me, tribe and place of birth of the candiilates referteal to
,io (d) ;

t
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(fl whejhgr .selections a_re_ madg by the, Principal
Principal ossisted by other gentlemen j

alono

or by the

(9) whother prelimilary- sifting .is _done

by locturers appointetl for
the purpose by the Principal ;
(Il) whether among those who assist the Principat at any stage there
has ever been a statutory agrieulturist during the hst five
yea,rs ;

the canditlates selected this year there are any
third division graduates, and if so, what aro thoir names, re-.
ligion, tribe and district ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz I(han Noon : The required in,
formation is being eollected and will be supplied to tho honourable member
(r,) whether a+ong

when ready.

Drgnarcr Iwspuorons on' Scuoor,s eNn Srerurony Ac*nrcurrTun,rsrs.
.*2514;,, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable

Minister for Education hindly state-

(a) the number of Hindu district inspectors of schools in the province
on the lst January 1933 and the 15th July 1933 ;
(b) whother among the district inspectors referred to in (a) thore is
anybotly belonging to a statutory agricultural tribe;
(o) whether anybody serving in Rs. 110-5-135 gratle has been
appointetl a district inspector of schools during the last three
years

;

(d) whether there are any statutory Hindu agriculturists serving in
Rs. 11G-5-135 grade with any experienoe in the inspecting

fine;

(e) whether it is a faot that there are ttuee Hindu district inspectors.
of schools in the Ambala division and they are all non-agri-

culturists ;
(fl whether it is a fact that most of the Hindu agriculturist assistant
tlistrict inspectors are serving under the three district inspectors
referred to in (e) '
'
(g) whether it.is a fact that the controvgfsy ab-ouj agricr4turists and
non-agriculturists is keenest in the Ambala division ?
Ite Honoruable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Eight.
(D) No.
(o) Yes

in the

Simla digtlict only.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.

(fl Five out of siyteen Hindu agrioulturist

assistant district inspeotors,

ore working under the tlistriot inspectors referred to
(g) [his moy be tho oase.

in (e).

lp?1

AND ANSWEBS.

ETA"RRED

TO PBIVATE'SCEOOI6.

Gln.lx

CAhotu Ran: Will the Eonourable
'12515. Rao Bahadur
[finister for Education kindty
the relative diminution in grant.in aiil
to private schools in the five
tluring the last four yeart ?i
The Honourable Malit
Firoz Khan Noon: [he honourable
member is ailvised to consult
statement of grants sanationed for aitletl
Indian Sohools duringthe years 927-28 to 1981-32, a oopy of which has
already been supplied
year 1932-33 is under

to

statemsnt containing figures

him.

for the

and a copy thoreof will be supplied to him

in due course.

Grnls Scsools.

Gov

*2516. Rao Bahadur
able Minister for Education

Ram:

Will thelfonour'
of (a) Government Girls
Girls Miildle Sohools in the province

Chhotu

state the number

High

Schools, and
and in the districts

Gurgaon antl Karnal respeotivelY ?
statement
Firoz l(han Noon:
Iaid on the table :-

A

The Honourable Malik
grving the requiretl information

Ix tsn
fn

DrllrBrqril of,'

the

Provrnce.

Rohtak.

(a) Glovernment Girls lligh Schools

qo

(6) Government Girls Mitldle Schools

4

I

Eisser

Gurgaon.

Karnal.

I

I
I

Grnr,s rN Scuoor,s.
*?.517, Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Eonourable
Minig[e1 for Education kindly state the number of guls stutlying in the
Middle and lligh Departments in the five divisions respectively ?

The Honourable Mdik Sir Firoz Khan Noon; fhe number of girls
and mitldle departments itivision-

on rolls on 81st March 1938'.in the high
wise was as follows

:-

I{wh

Miilila

ilagarfuncnt. ilsnfr,rhnflrt.

Ambala Division

Jullundur Division .
Lahore Division
Bawalpindi Division
Multan Divigion

33
210
552
111

92

8'21

1,206
3,812
1,028

86
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*251& Rao Bahadur Ctaudhri Clrhotu Ram I Will the Honourable
Minister lor Educetion kioilly state whether it is a fact that in portions
of the Rohtak and Hissar districts the water at ordinary sub-soil level is
bitter or very salty ; if so, what steps have been taken to improve water
supply there and whot amounts have boen spent in the two tlistrictg
respectively ituring the last five years

?

The Ilonourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon: Tho information
esked lor by the honourable member is being collected, and will be communioatod te him, when available.
Cor,r,ocrror oa rraND REVENUE tN Jua.r,ren rAusrrr.
*2q19. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Ctrhotu Ram : Will the Ilonourable
Membei for Bevenue kiodly place on the table of the House a list showing(o) the number and names of the villages in the tahsil of Jhajjar

(Bohtak district) where land revenue had remained in susponfor two successive harvests and was ordered to be realised
at the time of tle last khnrif or present robi just when the
thiril harvest came on ;
(D) whether any enquiry was made from tho zamindars of the villages
referred to in (o) as to the character of the third harvest following the two successive suspensions referred to in (a) ?
The llonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a) Nil.
(b) Does not arise.
Cor,r,ucrroN oF r,aND RDvENUE rN SoNnper eNp GonaNa rArrsrls.
*?flD. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : WilI the Honourable
Member for Revenue kiotlly state(o) the number of villages in the tahsils of Sonepat and Gohana
@ohtak tlistrict) which have beon asked to pay not only the
land revenue due on the present rabi, but also arrears in whole
sion

or in part

;

(b) whether any enquiry was made as to the proportion which the
cropped area in tho present rabi,borc to tho ayerage cropped
are& for the same harvest in the villages referred to in (o) ;
(c) whether any enquiry was mado as to the extent of the damages
done by.unusual weather in April and May in these villages ;
whom tho enquiry referred to in (a) and (b) was mado ?
by
@

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

The information has been aalled for from the local officers and will be supplietl to the honourable member as soon as received.

RoruNpg or
- *25fll. Rao Bahadur Chaudbri

Cuenr nuns.
Chhotu Ram

: Will the Honour'
for Bevenue kiodly state(o) whether a question (No. t921) was asked in the Council on 1st
December 1931 about the number of irrigation wells in the

able Member

tahsils of Jhajjar and Sonepat (Bohtak distriot) which had been
yea,rs in succession ;
rYol. XX, pqe 243.
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answer to another gugtllon (No' 1192?) on the eame
subject asked on 28th March 1982 an asslrranoe was helal out
thal refuntls would be mado of ahnln tlues in respeot of suoh
of those wells as were reoommentleil for refunds by the Deputy
Commissioner of the tlistriot ;
(c) whether any relunds ha,ve so far been reco--eniled ;

\-'

(D) whether

in

(rf whether any refunds have so far been grantetl.;
tn" date of ih" ,"oo--endation reforred to in (c) anil the

g

(fl if

tlate

of the order of refund roferred to in (d) ;
no lss6mmendation has been reoeived or no refund direoted so
far, the re&sons for the dolaY ?

The Honour.bl"-dil"i" S"ra"r Sir Sitander Hyat tr(han: (o)
(b) and (c) Yos.
' ' (q) (q *"a 1;1 The attention of the honourable member is invited to
32300 on 28th Feb'
the r'ep'liJs'gi".o'io Coro.il questions Nos. 22201 and
f.troiry, 1"98g, and Sth Marth 19BB respe-ctively. {lgy9. rega,rding wells
of the Kheora circles in tahsil Sonepat i'itt te supplied to the honourable
member separately'
Bn,r,rrGffieu pnorncr.
*?ji22. Rao Bahadur chaudhri chhotu Ram: wilI the Ilonourable
Membei fo" Reo.ooe [i"aty state whether any armngennelts have been
made or are in contemplation to obtain the consent of the Patiala and Bilas'
Durbars for the Bhakra Dam Project ?
'pur The
Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandel $v4 Khan: As
various
r.grrdr Priirt" ,"1tne olfrer States who will sharo in the Froject
aliernatives are under discussion with a view to arriving at a gcheme tO
whiah agreement can be obtained.
- e* rlgards Bilaspur it is proposed to re-open nego-tiations for the acquisition of th"e reservoii site wfren^the ,greement of ail the parties concerned
on a suitable project has been secure'I.
NoMrNArroNS ro DGiffir Boeno, Bonr'lx'
*25?,3,. Rao Bahadur chaudlrri chhotu Ram : will the llonout'
stateeble
-''- -Minister for Irocal Self-Government kindly
(r) whether the number of nominated members of the District Board
of Rohtak has been increased' by one subsequently to the
original notification of elected and nominated members ;
(b) wheth[r this increase is due to the fact that the number of Muslim
members hatl fallen belorv the usual propotion and an atlditional Muslim member had to be nominated ;
(c) if the reason suggested in (b) is not the correot re&son what other
(d)

if

re&sons aocount for this increase ;

the reason suggested in (b) ls the correct reason what were
the reasons #[i.n preven[ed a suffioient number of Muslims
being nominated originallY

;

(e) whether"it is a faot that-the oiiginal strength 6f trhs District Boartl

was 34 elected members, 5 non.official nominated members
and 5 ofrcial members ;
lVol. XXI, page 698 anil Appendix, page XVII'
rVol. XXIIL Page 96.
sVoL

XXI[,

pago 338.
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(fl whether it is a fact'that

if

(g)

82 out of the 84 elected seats had been
captured by Hindus, and that out of the 5 nominated uonoflioial members originally seleeted 3 were Hindue ;
the facts stated in (fl are correct what was the justification
for nominating 3 Hindus and only 2 Muslims thus necessitating an increase in the nominated olement ;

(h) what were the specific intorests represented by each of the three
Hindu members nominated which were not already represented effectively by the electetl members t
(i) whether the district board was consulted about the propriety of
this increase in the nominated element ;
(/ whether the Government is prepared to place on the table of the
Ifouse any correspondence which may havo passed betrveon
the Ministry of I-.rocal Self-Government and local officers.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) Yes.
(b) X'ive non-official members were to be appointed. When the appointments were made it was not known what would be the result of one
election (Guryani) which had to be postponed owing to a riot, but it was
oxpected that a Muslim would win it. As it was thought desirable to appoint
a member of the depressed classes, it was decided to make a sixth appointment. Had a Muslim been elected for Guryani, as expected, a member of
the depressed classes would have been appointed, but the Muslim was defeated, and as a third Muslim had to be appointetl the sixth seat was given to
e Muslim.

(c) and

(e)

(/)

(d).

The reply has been given above.

Yes.
Yes.

(g) The reply has been given above.
(h) One Hindu member represented the

non-agricultural haisiyat
tax-payers, one the Gaur Brahmans and as regards the third the honourable
member is referred to the reply to starred Council question No. 2296.r

(0
(il

No'
No.

Mian Nurullah: Why was it not thought desirable to recommond a
man ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang; Because it is desfu'
able that every section of the community should be representod as far as
depressed class
possible.

Mian Nurullah: Ifow many members of the depressed class were
there already ?
The Honourable [h. Gokul Chand Narang: I require notice of it.
I remember there is one at Hoshiarpur.
Mian Nurullah: I am talking of Bohtak.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: To my knowledge none.
Mian Nurullha: Under what section of tho Act has the number of
members referrod to in (o) been increased ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Under the seotion
undor which Govorument is authorised to make nominations. I do not
remember the exact section at present.
rYol. XXIII, page 336.
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Secretary: Lretter from the Begistrar, University of the Punjab,
to the Untler-Sioretary .to Gov-ernment, Eq"l?b,
8 r. u,
in regard to the dobate in the Punjab lregrslative'
Council on the 16th March 1038 relating to tho Geography quostion papor
for the Matriculation Examination is laitl upon the table.
Co9ty oJ lencr

Lafwre,

h

ilo.

893?,

1938, from the Regittrar, ayiagreilg of the Puniab,
Gonernment, Puniab (Mini,atrg oJ Eilucation)-

ilatcl the L6th Mag

ihe Unda-Buraary

b

enr directod to acknowledge tho receipt of your lotter No. I0218-R., datetl the f2th Mly
anE tu inform'you lhat the paper objocted to,was considored by
the $chool Boa,rd at rts meetiug bold on the l?th of March-I633. A copy of tho decision of tho
School Boa,rd on the subject is-attached herowith. It may be poin-tetl o1t tha! lhl p*t porc.o+
ago in the Geography pa'per under referenco was 90 per cont. h Part I and 92 per cont in

f

lg33;fu th; Vi.u-Ctu"ouUo",

II.
It ie requested that this ma-y bo brought to tho notice of the Ifonourablo Minister for Edu'
oation for his information, and if ,uc".r*iy for the information of the Couneil or the membor
Part

concerned.

ON'BICE Or' UNDER.SECRETAR,Y TO GOVER,NMEIVT, PUNJAB.
lVo. 11462-R., datol, Lahote, the 2nd June 1933.
Copy, togother with a eopy of the enclosuro, forwardod to the Secretary, Punjab Logisla'
tive Coiri6U, iahoro, for inforir"ation and necessaiy action, with reference to the correspondonce
ouding with his lettor No.434 of 1933, dated the 22nd April 1933.

In4tootar of Iraining lrutdtttti,ons,

tot tlndzr-$e*rdary to
Proceeitinga

ol an

'

Gooerwnent, Punjab.

hdL o1 lrid,ag, the lTth March iesg,
al 6-30 P. M., inthe Eai'ley Hall, Lahore.

srtuergent muti,ng oJ the Bchoot Boqrd

Pausrrt:
R.

Sanderson, Esq.

(in the Chair).

Miss L. M. Stratford.

Dr. Kb. Shuja-ud-Dn.
Mr. Mukand La.l Puri.,
Bakhshi Ram Rattan.

M. Moha,mmad Shafi.
Prolessor Glulbaba,r. Singh.
hofessor S. N. Das Gupta.
Profesor Mohammad Shafi.
W. A. Barnoe, Esq. (Eonorary Secrotary).
The 3oard disoussod at some length the complaint received from the Secrotary, Ilood
t[asters' Arsociation, Lahoro, about tho Ge6graphy paper set for the Matriculation Eramination
{ihis yom antl tlecided
(d) as tho language of most of the questiors was rather vaguo and ambiguous, and
(dd) tho quostion peper was rathor too Iengthy to be finished in the timo allottod, by an
&voroge Matriculotion caudidate,
Five merks (2 in Part I ontl 3 in Pert II) be added to the sum total of marLs gained by oach
oaotlideto in the Papor.
(Sd.) W. A. Banres,

1.

tlrat:-

,

Eorutrary Sutd,arg.
Oonfrmod.

-(Sd.)

B.

Se,ndemon,

Clndrmon.

a

a
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Kntntnt.
Khan Haibat Khan Daha (Multan East,

Muhammadau, Rural):
Sir, before proceeding with the further discussion of my resolulionr moved
on 23rt[ Maroh last, will the Honourable Member for Revenue kintlly say
whether the committee appointed by the Government in connection witL
ab,iana is entitled to disouss the resolution standing io *y name ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (Revenue Member) : I do not think that the committeo will be entitled to
.discuss any resolutions; but it can discuss anything which comeB within
the purview of its terms of roference. This resolution was moved by the
honourable member at the last session of the Council. f am not aware
with what object it has been moved. If it is to seouro relief for the zamintla,r;
I dare say that that committee may be able to go into it. But so far as
the business of the committee is concerned, it would entirely rest with the
committee to draw up its own agenda and to discuss such questions as it
thinks necessary, antl if the object of the honourable member id merely to
secure relief for the zamindar, I have no doubt that this point could be taken
up by the committee if it so desires.
Khan Haibat Khan Daha: In view of the assurance given by the
Honourable Revenue l\fember I beg leave to withdraw the resolution.
Mian Nurullah : Very few members spoke on the day when the resolution was discussed last session. This resolution stands first in the list of
business for to-day and many of the honourable members are desirous of
speaking and giving vent to their feelings on this most important question
.of kharaba. Is the honourable member in order in withdrawing the resolution at this stage ?
Mr. President: The honourable mover of the resolution does not
wish to proceed with it and has accordingly made a request for leave to
withilraw it.
Mian Nurullah : I want to know if he is in order in making this
request.

ll[r. President : Ife is certainly in order. Does any rule or standing
order debar him from making such a request ?
Mian Nurullah : I just wanted light on that loint and f am now

satisfieal.

Sardar fawahar Singh Dhillon: IIe can rvithtlraw it und.er
futicle 120 with the leave of the House.
(At this stage Mr. President ascertained, the pleasure oJ the House as b
leaue being granted, for the withd,rawal oJ the resolution. A large nwmber oJ
m,embers staoil aga,inst lear:e being granteil to wi,thilraw.)

lV[r. President: As so many members are against the request for

leave to withdraw the resolution being granted, ordinarily I shoulal proceed
to put tho resolution to the vote of the House. But in view of the fact that
speeohes, made on the resolution, wheu it was moved more than four months
&go, are probably forgotten and roquost for leave to withdraw is apparently
refused by so many members, because some of them wish to speak on the
rPage lO02

infa.
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resolution, I propose, if the House has no objection, to allow one or two
members to speak and refresh the memory of the House with arguments for
and against the resolution.

: O.n a point of order. What is the
" with the leave of tho House in the rule ?
Mr. President : " fhe Ilouse " me&ns the whole House. Aocording

Chaudhri Nazir Huaain
meaning of the word3

to the

Parliamentary practice oven

a

single nogative voice

means

refusal.

I

was not asking about tho Parliamentary
to get an interpretation of the rule. Doee
it not mean that if the majority of the members of the House are in favour
of the withtlrawal the President has no option in the matter ?
Ilfir. President: No. A single dissentient voice would mean refusal.
The majority rule d.oes not apply in this case.
Ililr. Mukand Lal Puri: Do we understand that in future no resolution will be allowed to be withdrawn if even one member objects ?

ChaudhriNazir Husain:

practice on the

point. I wanted

Mr. President: Yes. This is our practice.
Mian Nurullah (Iryallpur South, Ifuhammadan, Rural) : This
morning when I saw the nerv agenda which was cent to me I found this

resolution coming up before the House and I had no idea of speaking on the
matter but the circumstances since I came here have changed and just
five minutes ago when questions were being put f received a letter whioh
I must read to the House. It is very important intleed. If you had not
allowed this disoussion I would have been forced to bring an adjournmont
motion simply because the matter is so important. It shows what the"
Irrigation Department officers are doing. Beforo touohing on the tletails
of this letter I would just point out one or two things which we zamindarg
feel. The first thing of course, anal this argument has already been
ad,vanced,, is that the authority whioh is interested in the inorease of revonue
is also the authority which has to assess kharaba. This is what wo objeot
to, and that is why this resolution has been brought up so that this Department may not have power to do this. These powers should be given to the
oivil depa,rtment. After giving these powers to the oivil department, the
Irrigation Dopartment may keep a oheok on the other department so thet
ao favours are allowed and nothing serious or objectionable can take plaoe.
fhe engineers a,re mostly thought to be superior to the revenue establishment
and there is a sort of inferiority oomplex that is prevailing in the revonue
establishmont. In answer to some of my guestions tho Honourable
Revenue Member replieil that a resolution was passed by the oivil revenue
establishment sometime ago in a meeting held at Ferozepore asking tho
Glovernmmt to transfer their revenue establishment to the oivil siale. Why
was thet d,one ? What was the reason ? fhat ie what we want to know.
For similer rsagons we want that these powerg of assessirg lcharurba shoulil
be transferreil to the oivil siile. Coming to the rules whioh a,re very teobnioal
antl whioh zaminilars do uot understand, barring of oourse a few eduoated
ant[ enlightened ones, they are very adverse to the interests 6f f[s ssminders.
,As loug-sa.o\iano ie very high, as longas other Governqoat dues a,re high
and as long gs priocs ere very low and do not oome to the normal figruos,
we woulil hks lcharfra to be liberally grven. Now just to quote to you the
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mentality of the officers of the rrrigation Department I will read one or two
lines or even portions of a letter written by a! executive engineer to his
sub-divisional officer. This will throw a flood of light on the state of affairs.
The Honourable Captain Sardai Sir Sikander, Hyat Khan : On a
point_of order. Is this question relevant ? we are not discussing whether
kharaba should be liberally given or not.
Mian Nurullah: I am not discussing whether kharaba shoult[ be
given or not. r am giving reasons why this rvork should be transferred from
the revenue to the civil side.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: The
honourable member, r thought, said that the kharaba should be liberally
grven.

Mian Nurullah : No, I did not mean that; I am just oxplaining
how thoir minds rvork. I am stating the faet that theSr do not give ltharaba
liberally and that is one reason rvhy rve want that these poweis should be
transferred. Norv to

come to that

letter. It reads :

tr'rom the pe_rusal of tho statement of kharaba arvardecl
the kharuba is very high.

What is that very high

in

khariJ 1931,

I noticed that

?

tr'or the u'hole division

it

is 2'03 per cent. compared

to-

I-rook at this infinitesimal percentage.

l'56, l'75

and 2'29 lot khari,J 1928-29 and tg3O respectively-

Why should it rrot be so, 'when in the last year and for good many years
past thero has been no rain and no water in the canals ? This executive
'ongineer who has under hirn the zilladars and deputy collectors has writtenForthewholedivilionit,is2'03perc-eut.comp-aredtol'86,
l'TE and 2.2g iorkkarif
l928-2gandlg3O.raspectively though the area cultivated has gono dowi,
the percenta,ge of kharoba has gono up.
.
The Honourable Captain-Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Moy
J ask who is the author of that letter and to whom it is addressed ?
Mian Nurullah : Do you want to know the name of the writer of the
letter ?
The Honourable Captain Sqrdar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
vould like you to place it on the table.
Mian Nurullah: I will place it on the table after I have read if out
to the rlouse. r was saying that it is just possible that thero may have been
'inequitable distribution of water or there may have been no rains at all.
TVhy should he compare the 1930 percentages with those of 192g ? IIe is
objecting to the 2'03 peroentage.
Thellonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sjlrander Hyat Khan : Wh;
,,
'is objecting ?'

Mian Nurullah:' This executive engineer. The letter further

.reads :

:

Thig roflocts b"dl-y g" all conce-rnod. The high porcotrtago oen bo attributod to tvo
e&ruros. Ffrstly to-want of proper alistri'6ution oi
tho season 6s-

"riipiy-a..irri
peoially at the tails:This it the proper tllg w!r1c! they wlnt-to qrar! against, which they do
uot want to como to light, this inequitable distribution of water.

.;

, RESOI/UTION R,E

The Honourable Captain
whom is that letter addressed

KHAR,ABA.
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Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: To

?

Itlh. President: Is the honourable

member preparod to give the
writer of the lettor ?
Mian Nurullah: I have no objection. It is from R. I-r. Batra,
Esquire, Executive Engineor, Burala Division, Lyallpur, to the Sub-Divisional Officer, Kanya Sub-Division.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander llyat Khan:
'Where
ditl the honourable member get the lettor from ?
ll[r. President : That question cannot be allowed to be asked.
Mian Nurullah: I was speaking of the inequitable distribution of
supply of water at the tails. This is always the trouble with the zamindars.
Tails always suffer from shortage.
Secondly tluo to award ol kharaba lavishly. The cbiof culprits are tho zilladarr.
The lalwraba is the hoaviest in Kamalia eoction wheie it is 3'03 porcent.
Next comes Kanva whore it is 3'78 and after that Samundri whero it ie 2'93

.name of the

per cent.

Now under the rules the zamindar is the person who is to recommendltharaba

which is ultimately granted by the divisional officer of the

canals. Ilow

,can you expect a zilladar with this letter coming from the executiye engineer
to their knowledge to recommend kharabu even if the zamindar deserves it?
Tho minimum is in Tandlianwala section where it is 0.59 nercent. I can understond
tho reasons ol high kharabo in Kamalia and Samunirilsections. It ie becauso
oftoomsny changes io the zilladars and tho substitutes not reahsing thoir

responsibilitiea-

Probably responsibility lies in not giving klmraba,
Bul hisn kharaba in Kanya is due to the inability of the zilladar Rahmat -{li whoge
w-ork -appears bad ali round. IIis work should be carefully watchod. Lorr
lclvraba. in Tondlianrvala eer:tion is really croditablo to the ilb-divisiohal oft-cer
Tandlianwala, and his zilladar for fair distribution and for cateful inspeciion
of tanau,s.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I
want to knorv whether it is a confidential document and r am entitled to

.find.out where the honourable member got it from.
It[r. President : This lfouse is not a, court of inquiry aud ttie
honourable member. for Lyallpur is not on his trial. rlo is free [o speakin
."this House-. Outside it the Government..pay take such aotion as th6y may
be advised to take.

The Honourable _CapJarq Sarr{ar Sir Sikander Hyal;,:Khan r
rlow oan we know ? rt is _only to frnd that out that r am-putting
ihe
-rely
.question. Unless
oi tn,
.F" ,Pq vouch for its acaexary, how oau we
statements mede

therein

Mian Nurulhh:,,,,.I do not

r)

any reason why tho ltronourable.Beve.
nue Member, sbould object overy minute and rise to interrupt ;;. , . -, ,.
' It[r. President: Points of order o&mot be deferred
till the end of .
see

,

spe,eoh.

i

TheHonourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLanderHyat Khm;i:,I
m.erely w-anted to reqrrest that the chair should ask the honourbble nember
to take the iesponsibility for the accuracy of the contents of the letter. ,
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Is tho honourable mombor in a position to take the

?

: It is very difficult to say that. I have got the letter
lt ir numberett 485. If the llonourable Revenue Member

Nurullah
Mian
-frr"a*.
-

my
"to

send a telegram to the office to ascertain whether it is an authentio
were
oopy and also ensure that nobody meddlos with the original file, then-

TheHonourable Captain Sardar

Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: I

shall be pertecily satisfiea ii tUe honourable member would inform the llouse
where he got the coPY from.

Mian Nurullah : As it is, it is aocurate. That is all I can say. - I
see" ihe original file myself. Nor can I say that I wont, to ? qaqs.
and got this arithentic copy. I do not know how r can vouch for its
trate "ot

ha"e

lconrecy.

Mr. President : The only point is whether the honourable member is
preprrud to talie responsibility 1or the acculacy of the contents of the letter
which he is reading.
Mian Nurullah : Sir, as it is, to the best o{ my belief the letter is
true anrl i u* pr"p*red to take resporrsihility so far. The letter proceeds :

Low '-Offi".",
lcharaba in TanClianwala s€ction is reallv creditable to rhe Sub'Divisional
-tarrdli*roala, aud his Zilladar loi farr digtribution and for eareJul inspection of tdnozas.

Here he admits that ttrere was fair distribution, but the trouble is that

most of the distrfuution is unfair.
The Honourable captain sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : l["y
I ask a;other question, Sir, with your permission ? What is the__procedur-e
-il it ir subsequently found that this letter is not, authentic ? what woulil
hoppeo to the honourable member ?
Ilfir.Presilent: The honourable member's question is a hypothetical
one. It does not arise at this stage.
Mian Nunrllah: so the zillatlars think that thekhnraba that Government give-tr(han Bahadur Mian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurmani : May I ask if the
honourable member is at liberty to violate an Act of the Indian Logislature
oqd is he not violating the Official Secrets Act ?
Itr. Presilent : Subjeot to Bules ond Standing Orders there is freedom
of speeoh iu this House.
MiuNurullah: This is a letter which I read before the Chief Enqineer. Mr. Iladow, at the informal oonference called on the 6th of February
fegt and no one objected to it then. f was never askoil whether it was genuine
or not, and I do not see why there should be any objection now.

Sir Sikanrler Hyat Khan: How
Ite Hmourable Captain Sardar
pep€r
and start reacling it ? - fhat is not
up
I
take
if
objeot
one
oould any
I
the minj. I am not seying that there is anything objectionable in the letter.
for its authen'

t *rr"ty

wanted the honourablo member to take responsibility

tioity rnd &ccurscY.
Mian Nuullah I This just shows lhe mentality of the officers who
vorL it out. That is why we weut these powers to be transferred. It is

REsor,rrrroN RE

Esl,nAn/.-

l0gl

likeh' to be saiil that this experiment was tried at certain canals
had
failed' lfie do not be]ieve that. Most of the peopre itir* irr"t it and
was engineereil sonrehow that flrat experiment should not
be a suocess and, therefore, that argumcnt cannot hold good.

r

Tbc rlonourabte captain

ask the honourable

, on the table

?

F*{* Sir sr}ander rryat Khan:. }fey
-"mier t" iry trr. utter whicL h; til fi;irh"d ;ci"d,

Nurullah: Yes, I trust that the few scribblings by,me on the
. -M!*
back
of the letter would not matter.l
r now eome to another imp_ortant matter about which if you had not
allowed this discussion r shourd'have been obliged i" t"u"l" ,a;or*-.oi

motion.

The matter jr
serious- one indeid.
zilladar whir'h comori-qes" ofr..-r
tliirty or fifry
"il;g;;.
Lyallpur tahsil. It rea,ds :-

rt

tn i ;t",r*-ir
"
i; "r"cis
;r-;;o*pr"i"1- rron

V^Y

t:r,oll^,

,l)

(r.s,t^o

?U+ ,goA*. ..S.,&
ri;1i , il Jia ,.,t;rrir,rJ pr il 2 ;i,tlf "tUs.r-;toir..ii, o+ 4 ?.)t" F Jt. .,* 6p.,
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elri
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rlJ+1t
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'rl
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[,Mian Nunrllah.

Lr, .r/- .,r^r ,r i C#r J-; r| lir'f Jt*rf --rffrt 1i'.} ,r ,lot
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tir-t" 6U il ;o .. I -('l
S,l,l.r,c.-l.r' il.'t . t il tt*- ,-t(Jtr 'rf ,i
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REBOI/UTION

EB KHAR,ABA.

'@8
. Ttip is one lett€r. There is a simirar .oomplaint fron chak,No. r40.
'rhis
-. matter is of utmost.importance *rd th. r"ite, crear[ *y, ilit -tiii
zillbdrr came and inspegted^;a-p.rurorrt"".-a ..*rio1'riril*a
anil re- .rr
commended Maraba. The zaruiod"rs wsro ordlrac
anltu".i,
thumb impr.rssions'takea to keep the
tro a.yi. io spite of all
-";iiui''.iopiir"r
9rqn, r!"aing for
oaree to inspeet ttiose fietds-;"f
ro rhe
.,r^hll
rhen doo to ecue enmity betwean t\l zilr*drr ard ths d.eoatv
'{o-gs.""*:ay
:

--L---r
colleotor lcharobawas oaaoelled- "
r do not know how far this was regar, but there it is. when about
ten
dayr ago one feuow from chak rao ca?e io me anc tord
ne
iiis:ffitd;t
take notics of it. But here is a prcht properly gir."
ty-tu. authorities,
'concerned. The latter part of the'letter dweils oo in. lu.i' di*-;h;;;;;
been'no water in the cadal..Tlerg might bs some rsreva"t p"i"t,
i" th;ffi;;
'portion of the letter and r sha[,
thereTore, read it ort. tn.'r.nr*;i" ;,ri.r
-iUu -e*rrnm.snt
,ing of disoontent ment exists-amongst zaminarr.
ir
becauseof the actions of the.Irr"igation Drp#;;;;.
"3i1ost "ilr;;tli;ffi;
feeling and feeling very strongly iJths mrtter.
The reve;ue is now being,
,collected and these people o*oiot do anvbhing
whatever.
T-he'Honouiable.Captain Srrrlar Sir Sikrrler Hyat
Khan.: f ac
sure that the honourabre -msmber *itt
p*;;;.4-il'
iu,
. occuracy of the statements
"rt-u,
made.
"'J.fr-r"r$i- Nurullah: This is a letter whioh r reosival just in tin: th-ts
mornins,- I shalr prace this and rhg orhsr rebrei;;;h;;"ti;."a
r an also
orps
prepared to say that this is a genuine letter reseiv.Tty
Lr-tni"*h il#

.

- Thc-Honourablc.crptain srrtar sir sikrrr:r Hyar Khan: r
'onlv wish to know whethirr t[e-nonjurabd -r;i;i,
pi.iii.d'#"I;;,.,,
for the eccuracv of rhe staremsnr tu"i inr-arpF;;;ii;riinsr
asted tsr
.certainpepergand'theexeoutiveeugineer.*o,6ldoil;;il;.
Mian Nurull"h,:_ Thrt p:riioe
br igr:ral for my pur:. ,
I am not loyrag_ony siress onTly.valy.wslt
thlt sdtemrot. "WiiU*

p!se,

':iin*ig*:f

i[t"r;;;.ffi "il;tJT;;ff

i

t"r'ilsh'l;;'"'f iI"133.ry'

Eooogl;f,IH:f#l)*P;1511'"i-,St,',i,1[.,,F,"1.i11{iri,,l*f:gh?Ti

*i*iry .tlg: ? If thig srrt o
*it U. prJrible.here.
Mr. Presiient : .rihinr, *.rrir.;r;;;;;ra
o[ hi: facrr. E, ..7
.not be responsible

rfor the.aleurae.y o[ his sbetea::t,

.allowetl.I ap. af.raid.no rp".uh

lllffiH'tates

for,the acou.aoy of
word he spolks, but on the
"oury shcul.r b.
on the floor or tls E;orJ

;;;;i

iJli,

,,'
,

whole

..

rorwrrr3e

chauth{Allat DrI Khra: Er h*
mrrs a:y arssr'ior on hi{'|, ,
behatf. Ee hasasssrred-fr;i utt.J., Tt
u;r;;;;;i
e'v{
rvesrv sr [,0,,
wr ih.,r3b .,
porllld has baeh'lying on his table.
"
.,. r,;,i
'Mn Prsciilant:. unress
hs wls setigtrr as tc ths a3rrr.r3y of tihi .,,
statementi ooatained in that t"ti"r n,
nct to n."" ir.iiiio th: rrrurq. . .
""iat
Allah DrI Khrr :.. Ifis kacrlei3e of rha le3rliry is quifo.
,

own

'

"r*rl$nhri

t2
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Il[r. President : Will the honourable member please,resume hig soat ?
cannot,aBow my ruling to be discussed.
' Miarr.NtrrtilLih I I am prepared to take responsibilit;r so far as the

lotter ftom Chak,140 is eoneerned.
Mr. rPresident : The honourable membor would have been fully justi-..
fied to:fut this letter before the Irouse if he had verified the facts-slated
ther6in. But he ought not to haveread it if he was not sure ol the facts,,
contained therein.

Mian Nurullqh: Sir, I am not going into further details. It woulcl .
require #lew HomJ on the question of hharabo which has been discussed in
my'bhn time'at mahy Committee meetings and in the Council" I ruay point
oud'to':the':honourable. mover who wanled to withdraw the resoluiio, on
theimerelasiutdtrce of :the Revenue Member, that that assurance would not
hav'e meaht anything. Further, ii is possible that the committee which is

beit'g ay'pbinlgd .and 'fuhich might take this matter into consideration may notrhavera dbfinite'majority on it" rn these circumstances without goin[
intd furtlier d'6tailsrr commend this resolution to the House and r trusithal
it *ill be whole-hdartedly supp.orted.'
M{. C. C. Garbeti (Ohief Secretary) : Sir. it is with no small diffidence,and indeed'fuith very ronsiderable,abashrnent'that r'rise to address you on"
the'inotion'b#oie tLe House. r hnd myself somewhat in the posiiion of
a recent convert on the penitent bench of a revival , meeting. - you, Sir,
amoug the inariy arssetllies whlbhry-ou have'adorned with tire digniiy oi
your presence can'hardly have included a revivalist meeting and perLans
the mere phraseology is strange to'some merhbers of this^House, but-I thintt
if r may explain myself Jhe point will'become clear. In all countries irl which.,
there is an establishecl religion,there comes a time when mer.l forsake,the faith
of their foiefatherb ana i"olloiv strange heresies, led thereto it may be by'
some subtle similarity of sense or sirurd.- Then there arise orre'or,m6rs
people who desire to ievive the old truths and. the ora raiins anrr, ondeavdur.
by argrrniemt'to peisriade those who ar'e falling into eiror. j '
tMiri{.Nurutlah
i How'is thii rglevant tq the resolution ?
Mr: C. C. Garbett : My friend has erred and I would,ihow himihis
orrol. In this parJicular case.the enor,has arisen-frbm that small,$ciitll of
cont'act that arises partly from the similarity in termlnology *rrd- paitly
trry sgrlarity 'bet,weei the duties of patwaris of the canai" oepariatrit
gnd'ofI thi Bevenue Departm,ent. Aftor all 'bsth are calle[ ny' iho sarirb,
name and to some small extent perform soTewhat similal functiods. ,Hpdbe
the idm *Lich came to thb mover'of this motion that there should be in
future one patwariiand not two patwaris doing,ono duty instead of two,dluties
and with that he hgned that the natrrre of one patwari should be changed,r..
and the nature of the patwari who should take over the work would bec6me
of an'angel ,incorruptible.' rn the'voltrmd of tbe law of revenue-th6 bontateuch.r rrigh.t call it-consisting of the Land Revenue'Act, the r,aid renatcl Act,_ Douies settlement Manual, the Lbnd :administration Mairual,..
and the Bules under the Acts, it is clearly established dhat thet6 two indiniduell havc dilqlgent functions. rndeed"just
t*J lirer ot Jr ,iiare -.i
at a'poinf and the further -vou proceed from it"sthe.wider is the diftrgenpe'.
so the oloser yori consider the work" of thd twb patwaris" the wider
1;oil,irri , ,

npgor,urrbx nD
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dheir funetions".ara These points have been laid befqre ti. iforlr.'Uy *y
"fiend the tr'inencial cot"rr\iisioner for Development who has exhortof, ih-e
.Ifouse to retrird to the true doctrine.
, , Pigcep! has-railg{ tq cp'n,vinca and I il#[d" df;. roo,r,t"oiulo'exa+p_19, fgq forl will repember, Sir, in lgLg.ZA this.very heresy was cherished
on this side of the Irouse by officers of Government and in tlose: da,ys r was
Senior Secretary to the Financial commissioner who was. persuad,ed fullv
of the truth of the doctrine oi rather the heiesy which mv hoiourable friend"s
r' on the other side of the
Housei&re now endeav6uring to p-grsuade us tb fguo*.
There is one thing which is much stronger than precept and that is ex'aiuplo
ff yo, have a theory which appears plaisible, try it o;t. I glavely deprgq^ate

the tone and the tanguage oi.a

tj

the-h;;;i."r*bt;

;;il;';h"'-fi11il;

'.sat down who has attemptetl to cait aspersions on the hbnesty 9t iplqriiion
; and'tho ihtegrity of purpose
of those bfficers of Govdrnmeni who oi the
Western Ju-mna Canal very thoroughly tried out this experiment. I hpd a
. gooc deal to do with the actual preparing of it and I havo pepsgirq,l knowlgtlge
of the keenness which inspirerl Mi Kin!, the Financial clmmissioner.. rt"ig
little short'of scandalous that a memher on such little \nowledge sbould get up
rand cast;.aspersions on members who are not here to aefend themselves-.
rf he had taken the trouble to read the introductory speech of'Mr. King,
the FinaocialiCommissioner, with which that schem"e was inaugrrated, f,e
would have found that it rvas not inaugurated as an experiment. - Mr. King
,said that it was the settlel policy of Government and thtt it was being taken
in no spirit of experiment. He said that we intendecl to work it on thii .canal
.and then proceec to other canals. And vet after five years of honest endbafour
we founilthat the scheme actur,lly broire down. After all the real thing is
the human ele,ment. The patwari of the Irrigation Department and itne
patwari of the-Revenue l)epartment are hoth tlrawn from the same strata

of

society.

: But thalt is not the resolution. The reso[utiqn- is
the povers of the eanal authorities regarding the grant of.kharaba shoilil
'that
.he transferred to the revenue authorities.
Itllr. President

ll[r. C. C. Garbett: Quite so. That is my point. The Canal pepartment deals through its patwaris and zilladars and the Revenuo Dopartment deals through its patwaris and naib-tahsildars, and that was the experiment we made on the Western Jumna Canrrl and we fouud it failoil
miserably. So you will find that the sctreme has been tried and it has fprilbd.
It is a pretty:fancy but if you press it you ivill not finrl that the fancy works
,out in faet. That is all I wish to lay before you, Sir, that fact is a lot ritronger
thing than a theory, anrl this theory ha.q been tried out in fact antl it hss
Sardar Sampuran Singh (Lvallpur, Sikh, Rural) : I get up.'to rupport
:fhis resolution,, a,nd tho most important re&son fcr my doing so is thatr .the
,authoritywhich is responsitrle for efficient.ilrigation of an :area;andisalso
responsible for any destruction of crops in that area on.account of ineffiaiemoy
of irrigation should not a,t the same tiure sit as.a judge or authority to.:rey
whether thq irrigation has been really efficient or not. .Justice requires'that
tbgre slould be,a third person to decidey',hether there has .been any reql dos,tqpgtioq gf crops on acoouqt of laok of ,rryater or not. We maygive the.aeael
'certain adlount
of credit for always trying-to be fair, but
=authorities a

lC66
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I E. Sanguran Singh.]
alter att they erb hunan beirgs.

'

corr\orri: l'tlrr
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. Thoy wou.ld not like to sdmit their own
'' lsults aail they lotld_oo! !ite. to edy t['et they have uot been able to irrigete
the ares under tbeir jurisdiotion in' tbe proper wey. Therefore in tlese,
- circumitauoes it js only fair that there should be a third person to deojde.
I :,,srich gt€dtions wDioh arise betneen tte frrigatiou Department arid'the". ogriculturists. '
It,is lor the Irrigation Departnent to see that vater reaches the taili. I
.' '
' ' 'Iive iu e district wbich is practically nhclly inigated by canal and there is no,
source of water supply. I know that all the villages. at the tail 'are'
"'.btter
t'cryirg lor lack of water ard I Lncrv tlat reveral r-xecu[ive
enginetrs have.
' " come cne alter another r nd thry L ar e nct teen able to do justice
to them
i".ro fai. If by justice tre are to mee n that only 75 pu centi. of their
I'' are tb t6 blougbt urdrr tullivrt.rn, il tn jurtire nay hale teen dcnefiolds,
but
'r" that is iot tbe care. t he t urir:t ss cf {}-e ; rr'gat;cn I eparlment is that there.
;'- should te an equitatle cistrilul.cn cf uatei ard uhrn cne village gets
rutrply of nater ubile its neiELtourirg rillagrs are cryirg fcr its,
-; c'opious tbat
ig not equilable distrit"uticn rf sater. In such matters it
''t,-nould
{eetth,
!e: absolutely r.ecersary that Ecme (hird Ierscn shculd sit as a,

'. joagp Add' seo that justice has r ally teen done to all the neightouring chaks.
.... Iten, agsin, it gces without sayirg that the canal subordinates a,nd in,
,.
::r:H:fJ:i'r,;.'#i';'t,?i;""x"",Jl*l'i;".H:',.,
I tU.y succ;t1mb to illegal gratifications. They are kind to certain people andi
. somo people happen to d:spltase tLem. Under those c.rcumstances in the.
, natter of sr pply of water they do favcur to certain people while they
, berm others. After all they are htr.an trirgs. Therefore they uill not be
, rble to judge fairly between tho agriculturists and the Irrigation Department..
r

.

r.r.

.

'i

'

''

-

Sometimes the patwaris, zilladars, overseers, deputy collectors, sub-divisional
ofrcers a4d executive rn6..ineers leccme jnttreited parties and it is therefore
;tuoi"t.fy necessarlr thai thrre shoulcl te a third person to sit as a judge
between them and the agriculturists.
The letter llhich was jt st ncw rrad by my hcr.ourable {riend from L,,yalllur was'also read tefcre ihe Car.al ttardrrg iut,-ccnmittee in the presLnce"

the Chief Engine er ar.d perhaps cther cffc;als tco. Ihe mere fact that
', of
those officers ha,ve not rr,ade any enquirie s abcut the correctness of that letter
' tbe mere Iact that thcre t ffcrrs are nct ;n a pcsiticn to say that that

' .letter is entireJy n-rorg nakes me telitve that elery word in that letter is
. cotreet. (Hear, hear).
Ihe Honourable C:ptain Sardar Sir SiLanderHyat l(han: What
is wrong with that letter ? There is nothing objectionable in it.
Sardar Sampurrn Singh: If there is nothing objectionable in it,
then.there sbould not have Leen so much interruption from the,other

siale.

I[e l{cnour:hle Crplain Sardar Sir Si}ander Hyat Khan: I
-.;tbink I ras perlectly justified in asking fcr an assuranoe frcm the honour-\l;uhle member. Ihe bcrourable meml,er representing Lyallpur Sikhs will
.r;.gemember that he ard {he honourable member for Lyallpur Muslim,
-i dobstituercy rade a ccnplaint last year ard rrhen an erquiry sas started,
irrud.they were asked to substantiato their allegations they failed to doso-

t
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Mr. President : The question under discussion is whether lbe khar@a
should be translerred from-the canal authoritiee to the revenue eut'horities'
' Sardar Sampuiro Singh i I J*as only gr"i"g an instance to sub.
the-Ilyailpur divjsion seVeral people from a celtiin
stirrtiale m;, p"lrt1--1"
.m"

.

.

calm6r io
ahd co"lplaineil- that, they. y-er9-,'riot given kLtaraba' while
'those who dirl hot sufier anf losd on atentrnt of hailstorm-were"given because
plehse tertarri6ffi'cers. I oould-not hglp-theT._ fhe only
they happeneil
-could tc
'cOurse I
tak-e was'tb rdQri0stran officer of the agricultural cle-partment
to come and see how mtch loss the people had suft"ered-' I_:[-c agreed to 'do eo'
and went over the firlcls aud camdback and gave a 6ertificate that hehad
visited those fielcls and that he could as an agricultural bfficer say that really
those people coulti not get two anna's in the rulr-ee from those fields' 'Onthe

area

,strengih 6t ttis certifici,te those few fields whjch were-perhapsrf or 8 inode'
villag-e got kharaLa. All the other people who could not take that offimr
to ti'eir-fields cculd not get any kharaba. During a certa,in social lunotion
where several irrigatiod and- agrioultural department otoers had cdme;
I happened to nea'i the irrigation office:s requesting the agrioulttrral
Ofrceis- not to interfere with th;il work and not to glve oertifigates of 'thot
tind. Thus they wrre plaeing restrictions on qry g9!t*g reliahlo ovidenoei
After all Goverimeut ii entitUa to revenue ooly iI the agricult*iltt g*
I ' considerr, *
souething out of their lands. It is not o q-uestion of

fore'a

q"uesticn of

.evldcnce.

' Iherefle rn.the fa1

"19:. t,*",
lO:*

"

* ,T
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[,S, Sampuran Singh. ]
ld,tr.the,conclusion_that the,irrigation gfficers &r€ not sitting as jpdgos,
brt as paqties to,the khoraba quegtion. Therefore I wruld subLit iittiati
the emphagis_ at my command - that it is absolutely necessary thai the
{rlettion olklryraba should bo taken away from the irrigation officers. it tne
"reven-ue officers are hardworked, then this work mty be transferred to a
,thinl party which the Governmdnt"may croate. But ihe officers who are
.{9lponsible for the distribution oi wdtei and who are responsible for the
'efficient irrigation of the flelds should not sit as judges an4 de:ile whother
theytrave properly distributetl watei or not; and donselusntly thay should
not deoide whother kharaba should be givon or not.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikan{ar Hyat Khan: I
do not know whether tho honourable mover of the resolution woulcl like to
press it to vote or would liks to withdraw it eventually. Upon tlat
depends whether I should make a speech or not. If hr dces nob wish to
press the resolution I would be very brief.

.

Mr. President : Does the hbnburable mover
.press the resolution to vots ?

of the ,ur,ilotibo wish to

Khan Haibat Khan Daha (Uril,u): Sir, f would like to press my
resolution. When this resolution was discussetl last tim.: the }lonourable
B,evenue I\{ember gavo us an assurance that the mrtter wruld be put before
the Canal Committee. But sinco then nothing effective has been done in
this respect. So I intend to press my resolution anil ccranenil it for tho
.aoceptance of this lfouse.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

I

'merely wanted to ascertain before making my speech whether the honourable member was willing to withtlraw his resolution.

Khan Haibat Khan Daha (Multan East, Muhammadan, Bural)
,(tlril,u\.' Sir, when this resolution was discussod last time in this Council
ihe Financial Commissionor had observed that since the rovonue patwaris
,had already a lot of work to do and various duties to attend to, it was not
edvisable to saddle them with this new responsibility of preparinq klnraba
accounts. But I want to submit in this respect that as these patwaris have
to do girdawari work and sundry other duties pertaininz tr the lands of the
agriculturists, it would not be too much to ask them to dc a little more in
this direction. The Government should bear in minil thrt after all this is a
very justifiable and long-standing grievance of the zamindars, and now the
time has come when immediate efforts should be mrd.e to redress it. It was
further pointed out by the Financial Commissioner that the revenue patwaris have to prepare electoral rolls for the murdcipal committees and
their help is required in elections of district boards and municipal committees besides their special offi.cia1 work and therefore they cannot be asked to
take up this extra-work. But I want most-resp-ectfully to urge-that tho
granting olkhanaba is also very important work and on it depends the pgqce
and prosperity of the zamindars of this provinoe. - The Gcvernment, , there'
fore,-sho-uld not raise such flimsy objections and should leave no stone
naturned in order to make such arrangements as to ensure the grpnting of
right deasurc ol klrarabo to tho zamindars. If the Government are of the
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opinion that there is not a sufficient number of ievenue patveiis in tlie
Revenur Department and therefore men cannot be found to do the work of
preparing kharaba accounts, then they should ingreaqo ths staff.gf that
department .and ,efrect a proi;ortionate retrenbhment in the establishment
of the Canal'Department. -nut in no cas6 should the grievanoe of the zamindar be allowed to remain. fhe Financial Commissioner further adtlgd that
the revenue patweris also meke lyrong entries and do so while sitting iu their
patwarkhanas. Besides, he said that a comparison betwoen the rooords of the
canal patwaris and ,.uloo" patwaris showerl that the entries of the lattor
were wrong. It is just possible that some of the revenue patwaris qay,le
neglecting their duties in this mtrnner but I am quite sure that on the whole
they are a set of hoeest workers aud rirrre reliable than the unsympathetic
and unscrupulous canal patwaris. They are responrible for their repoqts
and they are afraid of incurring tho displeasurd of their offieers. If enquiries
are mrd.e you will fincl thatilie curul patwaris geaerally m:,ke rutlilessly
in:orrec! statements about the crop: and the'r are .notorious for that.
-told the House, that an experimont
The learned Chief Secretary als:
of transferring these powers tc th-. revenue patwaris was made bn the
Western Jumna Canal and it proved a failurd. tsut the causes of that failum
are not far to seek. The revenue patwaris were not given f ull powers. Thg
work was partiall.v lefb with the canai pr,twaris. So the revenue patwaris
thought n*urally that the canal patwaris were more responsible for a'bad
sQate of aff*irs and they negle:[e I their duties. But it the work of preparing
khnaba is entirely put into their hands good results are surr to follow.
Moreover, the Canal Departm:nt had oppoled this trarrsfer of powers tooth
and nail and they did ail in their po*"i io make the arrangem'ent a failuro.
Here I would like to ask the Government a question which suggests itself
to me after hearing so much praise of the canal patwaris from the lips of the
high Governmont, officers. Will the Government please state what on earth
is the use of retaining the revenue patwaris in the [overnment service if every
work can be safely entrustod to the " efficient " a,nd " able " canal patwaris ? One more ob5ection has been raised to my propo3a,l and that is this.:
It is thought that tle deputy commissioners ha,ve already their hanCs full
of work and they cannot be-asked to accept this a{ditioral r:"rprnribility.
But this also is not a very convincing argument. It is a matter of common
knowledge that most o!. tie lthwabo rvorh is done by the zilla{ars anl only
appeals against their orders are heat{ b5r the sub-divisional offiesr. In the
same manner if the proposeC tranlfer of pcwers ir agreed to, th: wcrk now
done by the zilladais witt be done by the naib-tahrildars antl tahsildars
and oniy disputable matters will be ieferreil to the deputy comnissioners
and in most bf the cases this work can also be entrusted to the tahsildars.
The only work that will remain to be done by lhe deputy eL:mmiseioner
would bL fu supervise the work of the naib-ta[sildars and tahsildars and
'
this will not iause him muoh , inconvenience. The Financial commissioner further observed. that the sum and. substance of my speech was that
the canal offieers take immediate steps to verify the complaintS of the zamin'
dars and the.y loso no time in going personally to inspeot their c-rops. But
he does not ieem to hdve undeistood me aright. What I wanted to convby
was that the canal officials never pay heed [o the complaints of the zamlt'
d;;;rd ;h;y-;ib"ly ""gi*i theii duties. The Chief Engineer said in !40
lost tlebOte t[at the right'measorc Gkhatuba is oerteinly allowetl:to tho big
,

i
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zsmihdars autl the poor zamindars generally do not benofit by such oon'cession; ,
The least i gen say about tf,is stat6ment is thatl;l; far from being
'1pg. . rng uig zahindars. o!ye1 gare -o.h Io" th; g";; &-ii*ou"
beoause
their -landg generally. are tilled by tenants and sripervisetl by tt"ii"g""i.3nd-the_y have no direct interest-ir the whole affa'ir. It is,"on tho other
hand, the podr zamindar who always cramours for a due share of khariba
' snd ihde€d he needs it yery-b1dly. -The learned chief Enginee,
trrther suggested that the Agricu{.ural Department is much more iersed in the agrl' cultural nork than the Revenue Department
and therefore this work can"be
po:e. sa-feli entrusted to the ofrcials of that de partment. My submission
is this tlat the interests of the zamindars are not safe in the hands of the
canal offcials and therefore the powers of grantinj *naiiua'iiould be taken
from the m. As to the t:ar.sfe r of these. powers to.- some other depart;""t;
r m.qy make_it clear that r have 4o partieular preference for aoy other department. My only wish is that these powers be taken from the canal
department and handed cver to anothrr department. Now the Govern'pent c-a-n j-udge for themrelves as to which department would be the best
'to wield these powers:. My oal.v compraint ls this that the duty of water
?upply is entrusted to the clTal d-epartfrent and the work oi g.""ti"g kharaho
'ig also put in their hands. This is iot fair as far as the intereits ot tfr. zamindars are concerned.
,*. really at a lcss to understand why the canal
J against
'Department is so mu.eh
tfiis hansfer of powers. rertr], they think

tlet ncw the very life of the zamindars is in-their hands ,rd'*o tfrey are
;4ro.ngly or€rse to giving up these poygrs. r for one would
not suggest
that the Government should entrust- this work to any p.i"utu agency or
some panchayat. r am proposing the transfer of thesl
'Government department and the Government, shoulcl fro*"rr to another
fe6l no hesitation in
-acceeding
to my request. with these words, sir, r commend. my resolution
'for the aoceptance of this honourable House.

The Honourable captaqSaJd.al sir-sikander Hyat Khan (Revenoe
Member) : sir, r wil try to be brief. The.honoururri"--r-r,"r'who has
uoved this resolution has merel-v repeated what he said in his pervious
ppeecb during_the last session of the Council. r have not been able tt gather
thy honourable members are so anxious to get the revenue patv.ari to do
.tho work'which is now being done by the canal patwari. rs it'because they
bonsider tbe revenue patrraii to be more ,y-prth"ti. ; or is dilffiffi;
i cha.'ge actuated by ttie feeling that he is mr.rre amenable to the influence
of the bigger zamindar ? You must have noticed, sir, that neither in tho
ppeeches to-day nor on the previous occasion did any of the speakers mentiop.the- real object of this resolution. J believe the object it tt mover
and his friends in asking that kharaba should be assessed bj revenue patwarie
"
they expect to get a Iarg-er remissionunder the pioposed arraoge*ont.
!l-t]rt
not right, r hope
fl rtoamseoure
!e will contrqdict me. r believe the main of,jeetive
relief in the shape of. kharaba which they feel they .io not
is
get now. rf that is the motive, it would have been ri"tt"" iorite honourable member to leavo the matter to the committee which we have just appoiqted, to_ consider qays and means for givir:g rerief to the zamindar if
neoessary, by readjustmeat of water ratee. rue Finsncial Comnissioaer
ghen he spoke on-this resolution during the-last r.srion-i, I,"uo.e, Boiuil
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,cil gqt- the practicol" ditculties,ia giving effeet Jo ths .plopoql iI: it' was ec- oeptgil; To-day the 'Obief Secretary has told ypu the fste of thlq elperi-, aient on the Jumne Csnel. Ihe honourable mover of the .,resolution.
' aesbrted ih his wih.ding up spbech that tlie e4pprimenton{heJunDoptna[.
lcileal merely because the canil atitlorities oppiiiea it t6otb and uail end alitl
everythidg possiblti to wreck it. f am not prepared to admit that charge...
'But ssgnming for e pomeut, for the sake of argument, ttrat it is correot, does
hd not think the same thing might happen agaiu ? Would not tho
canal suboidinates be, in a position to use the same tactics, which it is allegth;y used on'the'previous occasirn ? Then, why advoc.ate this round
'dd
"about method lor securing the objrct wLich the Lonourable member has in
vlew ? Why nct approach the plobkm directly and frankly, and explore
the possibility of securing relief through other and more practioable neans ?
Ee slso challenged the state rcent of tl-e Financial Ccmmissioner that under
the arrangeinent which the honourahle mover advccates the big zamindar
would benefit at the expeDse of his less fortunate confrere in the matter of
khoraba. I do not wish to take up the time of the House by reading the
Iengthy statements which I have received from the Derajat Circle ryhere
' kharaba is assessod by the Revonue staff, but I may be allowed to quote
' a fow typical' instances and figures. I am suro the honourablo melber
adrrit after hearing me if he rill or:ly condescend to listen to me-that
' will
he was not on sure grcund when he challe nged the statement of the tr'inancial
Commissioner. The fig:ures vhich I am going to quote will conclusivg-lX
provo the contention of the Fiuaucial Ccmmissioner and might incidentally
give us a clue to the real rr ascn u hich is at the back of this resolution. I-.,eb.
us take tho Multan Canal Division firnt. In Kabirwala the percentage of
kharaba is 83 on all holdings but in the case of cne big zamindar alone it is
48 per cent. This gentleman owns 2,477 acres ; now if you deduct the amount
remitted in his case from the total amount, the percentage of re'
missionin the case of smaller zamindarsisreduced to a figure much below the'
&verage. Again take another circle, Kukarhatta. There the avelage is
88 per cent. while one big zamindar alcne got 40 per cent, In Vinnoi the.
a,vqrage percentage was 32, hut one big zamindar-I am purposely not
mentioning any names but if the honourable me mber wants them I can give.
him the names-=got 39 per oent. Then take Ravan whe re, the average per'
centaqe is 25 but in the iase of several big zamindars it is 35 per cent. In
, Kuranga the average is 84 per cent. rhile one big zan,indar alone received
, 54 per cent. fn three otheisub-divisions the big-zamindars received 50,5O
and 48 per cent. whereas the averages are 38,46 and 28 per cent. These
statements have been prepared from the revenue records, and indicate the
dangers of a system which- gives the bigger zamindar an opportunity of
putting pressnre on and temptation in the way of the patwari.
- Again take the Muzaflargarh figures. The average kharaba is 27
-per
cent. Here the bigger zamindars se-em to be compa,rativoly less-rapaciols'
' os they have been-[etting only 32, 38 and 44 pei oent. (An horwurabln"
member: !! hat is the size of the holding ?) In one case it is 2,888 acios ;
permissible 720 and irrigated 709 and out of this ?09 aores, 290 were remitt'
redr t'hat ia to say, 82 per cent.
, Khm Bahidur ltiian Mushtaq Ahmad Gurnani: The small holder
, cul. tivotes t&e'lond himself; the bigger mgn hss to tlepend on tbo teuant
vho does mt work ag hard ag tho owner.

-
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yes

Hyat Khan

$-ikqnder
and he oan also tal.k to lantain
the patwari, on the Manka danal in the-Dila Ghazi
:Khan':disrrtct
the fi-gur^es ard ri,!t{}qgin_g.- it;'big
managed
:to get 64,76,75,71, 80, 78, 63, T2'and,.S7 per cenI.
I trust the llouse #ill-agree- with'id;, fhat these'facts anrl,figures &re
"sufficiently illuminating to convinccl anv impartial observer that u"ntler this
system the big zamindai alone stands tb trenenl; ahd what is'worse it tue
eripense of the small holder
But if, as r have said, the real object of the Blyer is to securo Foma
relief for tlte neh.ri. zamindars, why not sav so frankli, ? One wav of doinq
this, and whith to my mind will result in an equitabie distributi;'i, ;i ;;ii.;
to the big and small zaminclar alike, wourd b6 to do away with iiarabn
' altogether and make a proport,onate redriction. based o, ,u"irgu'' ir trt,qioou,o
remission in the past 4 or i years,'in s,ater' rates. f have, on several occa_
sions, made this buggestion to the stanrline Committee 'on c""at., ana
in the couueil, and have pointerl out tha,t thii prbposal rvorrld
*ry'r.iti"
"

l-;ffiilr'Llo.

the controverw over kh,tictba once for all hut .*ooiA also restrict
"ot opp"irtunities of corruption for the patwari and other subordinate officials. 'But the
big zamindars havc invaria.bly opposed this su,rqcstion in tLis House and
'outside. The interests of the peasaut proprietoi''aud the tenant are relegated to the back ground as .nder the ihcia\q systern the big and influential zamin,lar beneffts. at their expelse. wh' not be tilr ,"a gi""
up l:lnrabt and ac ept instead an equivarent reduction ir abiana throuqh;ui
the province on a,ll eanals ? I wouid be prepared to persuadc the a&ernment to acc(rpt this proposal if the reprasentatives of the zaminflars would
aceept it. But thev rrill nct. whsn:ver .[ ]ra,r,e p't forward this propcsai
it has been .qtrongly opposed by them.
Illlr. President : \Yhat rvas the sugqestion ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : That
there should be a roduction in abiana based on the aierage of remission
during the previous 3 or 4 years ancl there ,ohoul,:l be no l;lmiaba.
Mian Nurullah : I accepteC it in the Standing Comrnittee on tho
condition that abtanq, is reduced.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikaniler Hyat Khan : Prae; tically eyery one of the local advisory committees in tte province turned.
.'down the proposal. rt was referred to tho loeal advisorv committees at the
suggestion- of the stanrling committee on Canals but ever.y one of them
opposed it. In the circumstances I do not think that the honoirrable member
, can l'easonably expect me to accept his resolution (Ch,eers).
Mr. President : The question isThis Council rec,.rmrnenr'ls to Governnrent that the powels of tha eanal authorities
regarlrng the grant ol Kha.raba he taken from them ond trancferred to revonue
in the Punjeb.

a.uthorities on all the canols

(1\[r. President colleated Atles and Noes and, declared, that
.his d,ecision utas challenqed and, a diutsion ruas called,.)

Noe.s had,

it, but

Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib Ullah: Is the bell ringing ?
ll[r. President : No. The Secretary has just gone out to make enquiries.
(Seuetary retunted). He says that it was in t'orkiug order yester;
. day and he tested it himself but to-day unexpeetedly it has gone out of
. ordor.
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t Uah: How do you propose to take

' IfifrPrerident : The ohject of ringing the bell is to inforur the members
that a division has been called for. If tbe House is satisfied that all membors
p:esent are in tho House,. we
_maJ._ploceed with the tlivision. (voi,cas o.f
"-n9',') If the Ilouse wishes that
l-should proceed to take the division i
shall have no objection. (Votces Jrom ofltciafbench,es: yes).
\{hat does this side
benches) of the House say ? shall
I proeedd t<i takb votes ?'.(opposition
(Nob6dy d,issenting

ilIr.

-

,

I?resid,ent took iotes b,!! reiuestinse tlrc mentbera to

stnrd irb rheir.Ttlaces insteail qf going inta the
'hhe.Aoutcit ilh;iileit :.!yes
Bl,

lobties.f

Noes 26.

AYIIS.

Diwan Baharlur Baja

Nath.

Narendra

:

Chaudhri Nathwa Singtr.
Irala Bhrigat Ram.

Lala Nihal Charid, Aggarrval.
Lala Gopal Das.
Bai Sahrr, Chaudhri Kesar Singh.

Lala Ramji

Dass.

Thakur Pancham Chand.
Kanwar Mqmraj Singh, Cihohan.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan.
Khan Hpibat Khan, Daha.
Sayad Dlubarak Ali Shah.
Khan Bahadur Sardar Habibullah.
Baja Muhammad Sarfaraz Ali
Khan.
Misu Nultrllah.
Pir'l,tbar AIi.

Chaudhri Riasat Ali.
Makhdumzada Sayad Muhammad
Raza Shah, Gilani.
Shaikh Muhariqmad Sadiq.

Chaudhri Muhammad Afaut
Rahman Khan.
Chaudhri Ram Sarup.
Sardar Sahib Sarda, ftl;"t Singh.

Sardar Gurbachan Sirilh.
$ardar Sampuran Singh.
Sardar Arjan Singh.

Sar{ar Bahadur Sardar
Singh.

Lt. $ardar
S*J.
Sardar Bishan

Mohan

Raghbir Singh.

Sinsh.
2nd-Lrt. Sardar Ra"m Singn.

Guru Jaswant Singh.
Sardar Jawahar Singh, Dhillon.

NOE:..
Co[ D. P. Gqil.
The Ilpnqurable Dr. Gokul Chand
Mr. E. Maya Das.
Naraug.
Lala Labh. Chand Mehra.
Mr. D. J. Boyd.
The Hrnourable Sir Henry Craift.
tr&. B. M. $raig
fU3..Uo,n-ourglle Captain"S"rai"-Sir,
Mr.:T:.B.Iato.
,-utalger- Hyat Khan!
Khan 'Bahadur Mian Mushtaq
Mr..C. M. G. Osilvie.
Ahrnad, Grumani. '
'
Mr. C. C. GarbeltDr. (Mts.) M. O. Sheve
Klian Sahib Shaikh Fazl Ilahi.
The Hmourable Malik Sir Firoz Mr. J. D. Anderson.
Khau Nopn.
Mr. Sajan Kumar Chauclhri.
The Eoporrrable Sardar $ir Jogendra
Maulvi Sir Rahim Bakhsh.
Mr.; Milea IrYing.

.

,

Singh.,

Mr. J. E. Packinson
Mr. F..H. Puokle.
Mr,F. u.*10.;
,

Chaudhri Shah Muhhirmri,i :
'

I&. M. A--Ghani. "
Sa1{ar- BaheCur

Singh.

i

Sa,rtlar

,'

Sho Neroin
,

"
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Alr,wAy Far:renrs.

Sir,

Mubarak

IFgV"a
beg to move:-

Ali Shah

(Jhang, Muhammadan, Rurat) (Uritu,t

3

This Council recommends to tho Government to convev to tho Govornmont of Iudi*
th9 gpinion of tnis Council that the echodul-' of
I*igfrt" is uxtre-meli
detrimental to the interests of this province io gu;rJr"iif
"nitrrl
agricutturisE

in particular.

I.am fully. cognisant. oj. tle fact that the subject of railway freights
, sir,.
,does
not fall within the jurisdiction of the punjab Governmeat and it is
rather out of plaoo to present and discuss this resolution in this House. rlowever,- r sm-compelled by the present plight aud miserable oooditio, of tho
people of this
in general and the agricultural alass in particular,
to put forward-province
this resolution before this honourable rlouse. iry ou;..i
is to urge upon the Punjab Governmeint to recomme"a to
Government
,of rndia, the extreme necessity of substantial reductiou itine the
railway
freights at present. in force in the railways in this .ooot.v. so far as i
remembor, the railway rates originally fiied for carryins Lootls *.". ,uru
"asthe goods would bear and. that wr,s certainly a ver.v ,lor"a firi"cipte. rhese
rates wore in force during the Great war and. even flr *o*u ^y.u.r-thereafter,
bul oj late they have been enormo-usry increased without k".pi;g that sountl
principle in view. consequently ihese rates have beil; t; pineh the
.zamindars.ve:y much particularly sincg the prices of the afribultural .prod,rce
have unpr'ecedentodly- gone down. Tee sahurra,, a,
to uoy *3ri"oit*r.
cultural commodities becruse they are afrait[ that wheat
,"a otrr., agridrl-

tural

prod_uce

world.not.stand c_cmpetition at K*achi and caleutt"l

*itt

the agricu,ltural produce imported from other countriel, *out ,, Australia.
It is the foremcst duty of.every'Government to promote the industries'
,'of its country wtlh view to
?
_irnprove the financial condiiion of tt e

,'
them in times of their noed. Thb various Go;;r"-;;t.,rna,sjes
il#.s.
risen to the ooaasion and afforded substintial
io tne-**rr., clno_e thi'
begianing of this .worlil-wide dep_rosiiidn, in "etiet
different *"yr-rrit.a tq.iup ,,oondition of the oountries oooceroed. ' Bui in our p.o"i"oJ *[i.n i, m*i"iy

,,a.nd help

_

..an agrioultural province the Government hgyo- not made
any sorious attempts
:for efrooting eny permanonr relief t9. tne,
granting
, remission on a few orops ; airil evon
!h-at hai not been *tlequai", ,"a aioordin[
to the needs of the ocoasion. rhe_way iu which ias etrLotea fa6 so

agiicuttural;d#,;ept

.'

unsuitable that even this romiisiori did not serve

.

it

its purpose;

aB.oD somo
,oooasions most oi the remittetl amount- went to
the'pockets'otthe pottt
revenuo ofroials of the village conceined. when tne puiial-oovernment.did.
not do what it oould really.4ryg
to afford geo"i".1i"ri"ito zauindars
in oonneotion with the- faiirir6 -oI {gle
t[riir
oropr
fall in .the .
prioes thereof (the fand' revendti 'tieing a'provinciai
"hd "op."o.a"oiett
;;6;, henae falls.

withinthepower antt juristticbior of gh.e. prljaq.6";;;;;ili,'wuat
to sey
of relief whioh are boyord their [io'wois, qna-w[ich ,.J.a *iin the Glovern.
.
ment of India;.and f.T,ky.rg"jkjig
faoosoutiE; i."j"b
fitn,r[at
Govern
-b^
ment ask ths clo?6rnm$+,t
-io"rrup the othsr
9t -rndia m"agise ti'ft, p."p*;lr-i
hantl different 'thvernde^nts_-li'av?.
r,r:s+lto ,th" oooasiJn
their people

,l,nl}jf

.'$#$pffiru11,1xf"fi
iiT'-11x,H.ek-rfi,I,$i,fi
times. [here the Government,n'aire a'oonsideraii" ila"rtir"

*bad

',liJ:i

in railway

,
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freights and t!9r are Iosingan amount of money equal to 2T crores of rupee!.
annually on this account. This is one of the severa-i reasons why the puiia6 i,r
wheat cannot stand competition with the australibn wheat" at Karaehi
and caloutta. rn order to effeot thii reduction in railway freights the i
Australian Government effected 2i or B0 per cent. cuts in ihe salaries of
railway employees which still continues, w-hereas the Governmrot oiloaia,:,
has, this year, restored I of the lo per cent. cut which was effeeted ; ;;;[
i
or years back. since 1925 when the Railway Buitgei *r, ,rprr*t.a riim
that of the General Buttget of the Government of Intlia antl theitriot control:
of the Finance Department over it was relaxed, the railway people b;;;,' t
rndependent and lost toroh with the general public, w,lictr-ttre executive ,,i
Government has to, maintain with the people.- The result *a. tu"iin"y ,
increased the railway- freight anit thai accounts for the ,o.plo. i"ilrrni' ,
budggt, of whioh on 16th tr'6urorril t*si tt e honourabre member'for R,ailway, r
and. commereo proudly sp.oke w'hen pressnting his Anuual Burlget to tde 'i
I:egtslative a,slemlly ; while on another ,oceagicn dnrinq the saie seesiotr ''
the Honourable the Finance Member conqratulated him on the surplus. i
B-ud3et. r dc not think that both- the Ironourable Membors nad. gtry
id'ea or feeling of sympathy abcut the condition of the g.o".*l
-r,rrm in the
countr5r. rrad thev got that, t're7 su'ely worltl ori hrrrr congratulatetl
'each other but wo.rld have dgvi_Eed gcme proper m3ans to ralieveihe poor
masses of their p.relert finarcial suffering and. errned trrc g"oawilt of^the
peo.rle at large, like the Ausbrrlian Goveiament which ,"*"0 tr, the reBdue
ot ,its peocle at [he, time of thei: dis*,rasr and is running the railway at o
Ioss-as I have mentirned bef tie. But theie is a gceat Eifference between
;the Gove:nment of Australia and its *ur.", and ti'e Government. of rndio and its subjects. The Australian Goverament, rike several other Governr-n:sqts ha,s been-sympathotic to its masses, because they aro their
own coun1ty*gt- But here it is just the rev_erse and o,rr aries for reliet have gone

,

,

in

wilderness for we Indians are'Kala'Men'whilatt" eo""roment here,,
is of 'white-Men'- wly should the Government of rndia or tn" n-rm-i
J)elartment not utilize their surptur i" gi"i"g relief to tha massos, iqstead of
restoring 5 per cent..reductiore-this year in tuo salary of the dovernment.,
serv&nts, most of whi$ goes into the pookets of eithei their kith pnd,, kin
or theit
who help ;i em to rule [his unfortuna[e oountry r wnai.ever :
-ag_en-ts
.

surplus is left after restoring th_e E per oent. cut is going to bL speirt on the
oonstruotion_of maguificenisalooni for the railwaly ofroials *od oo ,o-e

palaciaIbuildingsfortheamugementoftherailwayhighofficials.

I tak. this opportunity.to

,

remiud the Government of the servioe-g ,
is hif mo+ly owing to the general ttepression *"a in";;. ,
bearable.,mllwal y,tes. flhit is tht zamind"ar cta.. oiinir pio"i*"-*ni[ri t,,,
nelq failgd:to help the Government with meu anr[ monoy io times o1,oir6 ;,: r
ond- haq ,been e true_aad loyal support of the Government ,against their
,i,,
enepies ,bgyend tbe rndian lrontieis and have,equdlly Ient t6ir';oppoff ;
to..S.t*F?g" the subversive movements direatetl'agaitst tho Goveinm)sa1::',''
withiq rntlia. But the relief measures adopted uv'tue.aoo.rt*.otli"ti""
muq\ plorg ;of tfueir expectations,oonsialedhi tn"ir"yasti*a6 6esd;p;r..ni'' '
serviqe*, - r ,Sfo, is;t[ic tEe. wayid .which.the-dovernuent: netps,tneii EienIS ,,i ,
p.r {uttine ite ,eyo+ end; darc-.to the j urt tDeuaudi otiu-"i, GirndJt- , ,i;d, 1g i ,
the ,Governrmegt dq rlot 'Sve. sodc.substentisl ,rdllof ,t6;thu ,affiid{ALd)in :thdil, ' "/:,i
-'sr1,

of a

alasg whioh

,

,
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time of need, no one w( rld pay hecd to the Government in time of their
need in future. The ( rvernment is losing the faith of their supporters

by such a,n unsympathet r attitude adopted by them towards the zamindars.
I say honestly that the : rmindars are very hard hit and if the Government
do not do anything to lieve them in time, I do not know what would
happen, if the zr,mir:da. class, out of disgust ar:d their present miseries,
take the law into their rnds. By saying this I do not mean to bluff or
frighten the Government but I deem it my duty-as a well-rvisher of the
Government and a true representative of the illiterate masses (who have
reposed their trust in me by sending me to this honourable House to express
their feelings) to represent their case faithfully and bring to the notice of the
Government the real state of afrairs in the rural areas; so that the Government may have a clear idea of the actual situation and devise necessary
means to cope with the situation to ameliorate the extremely poor financial
condition of the zamirdars of the province. With these wo;:ds I commend
my resolution for thq aoeeptance of the Houso.
llilr. President : Resolution movedIbis

.

Council reconmends to the Government to convcv to the Gove-nment of India.
the opinion of thig Couricil that the schedtrle of railsav freights is estremely

detriruental to the interests of this province in geneial anti of
in particular.

agrieulturist-s.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East Muhammadan, Bural) : f rise to support the resolution under discussion. The
subject Tatter of this resolution is next in importance all over the province
and to the.za,minda,rs in particular to the resolution f was to have moved
and which was not moved this afternoon as, I und.erstand, it has been disallorwed through the use of extraordinary powers by His Excellency the
Governor. This resolution and mine are complimentary to each othei and
both of them are intended for ameliorating the condition of the punjab
,,amindars. I am glad that this resolution has oome to-day and I hope
that the ground which has been lost by the disallowance of that resolution
wiII:bo GoYered partially by this.
The increase of railway rates since 1917 has been almost doubled in
many cases. Before 1917 the railway rates on all the staple products,
of the Punjab that went to calcutta or Karaohi if they are eiaminett will
oompare very unfavoulably with the rates which arG nortr prevailing, so much
go that in somo cases the rates have increased by 100 per cent. For i4stance
on wheat the rates are 20 per cent. dore, aud this at a time when the zamind-qrn,a1e in the grip of the greatest trouble thsy have ever been under during
all their life" While all the provinces bave suffered from this increase of
ratgs the Punja! has suffered the most. The Punjah, of all the provinces
of India, geve the largest number of recruits during the War ; out of the.
Iakh.or so of recruits, some 60,000 Game from the Punjab. The Punjab
{rppliqd th.e largest share of the war loans and other subscriptions raised
during the IVar. The Punjab ra,E the most loyal and the leasf troublosome
a3d with aU this.tp the credit of the province it is an irony of the times
that it should suffer the most at present. The Punjab ir mainly an agrieulturalprovince, Its wealth ponsists in the produce of agricultuie which is
expgr{ed to foroigg countries through the ports of Calcutta and Karachi;.
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btrth of them are

Iongest distance f10m the province. The
oary
r"o* ft"r. ports than i[; il;d is the North_
province
Frontier
which exp;Jr very litre of tfiese commodities.
Therefore the puniabis thg o".ly p;'r"i";"
rrhich n"r rrr"".i most from this
. increased rate of iailway taritrs.' rt
w1s the punjab that had taken thc
greatest part in the activities
Lh"
province which is lt
farther
'west

5

which benefited the Go'vernm.rt t" ti.T:riu*i
extent and it ws up to the Government to
iave

p.Dr.

the rates. r do not ,,"Hlyoo", fj":li
,1"1J:J,lllj;x1;:l
E:},":lf#l
' far as r understand from the manv ililarks
*ri.r,
l[.-iroilor"tr.
Revenue
Member has been making o"lnlfloo]or
qhls House, tu" rooi"t Government has been urging on the Government
of rn_dia i["
bur
the
""".*ity of rowering
Government
of India n"r-rof'"oosidered
1*:
::1Y"1_freiSf-ts,
the
cl&rm very s-vmpatheticall-y and this ap_athy
or irr" ao"*ment of rndia
has indeed to be brought home to tu"ibo",i"r-""J1"-ora"iir,"t
th"y -*y
take measures in thimatter. -pirLpr the
Government of India think

that much of its income does
from the za*ioJr", whom these
rates aflect, but that is a faltacy-. It is
abundrliti;;ffiat
all the provincial governments are run wiitr ttre revenue
which is recovered from the
zamindars as land reyenue or as abiano,
end the punjab perhaps is the
province which contributes most io the'excheqo"r
of the proiio.irr goyern_
ment and the Government of rndia. or
trr"
6""1r"*ent of rndia
does not take direcily *o.n oilt,*" iocomrs
but indirectry
ilirrH;?
of the budget of the Government ;i r;di; comes
from
the
,rirird*rr,
for the
railwavs

";;;;'"

""ir*

fi:

are mosrv p_arronised tt. th";" ;h;;*o";;
i#'profession of
agriculture, and the inoome-tax i,uicr, comes
from'the
non.agricurturi.gtg
is an indirect effect of this. rr
into tn"t"li"iy"u win observe
""*.r"Jiook
that the zamindars nor*o*" io. dig
and the
hke, with depleted pur'es, ea,l- with "u d*'Tik""i;ffi,"i#itsar
t"* annas in
able to make purcliases, wh6re", p..oioo*it;; their purse and are not
it" "ir.r'i"re high the
zamindars had much
tn"y .r*"?tnlrir i"rrL"l"a
made big
T.orey,
purchases which made the donaitiln
or trr.
p.'fpi"
i.iy
prorp"roor,
and the result wag that more ioro*"-t"* went"rru"
into tt;-..ol+";r';f the Government of rndia. similarry in other departments
for the revenue of the dorr"ro-*t of i"ai" tt" of income-*iii"n make up
,"*i"ari.'n*r" no me&n.
share and it was uo to the Go"""o*"Jof
Indiaio
-h;;thr"ght of the
zamindars before aiything urr". w-n*
punjab Government is
,*y
the
-r
not to blame for not taking up the case oi tt.
,r]*irir;rT'r;; ii with reserv&-tion' rhe Puniab Gorerimert n*
pressed. with ful-force the case of
the.Punjab ,adi.,dars and-r hope iuJ-tu"
"ri discussion which we are now
will
give
q
them
additio"ii
I""i".
for pressing the case of the
peasant to the attention oi"igo*-"nt
t["
oo"u*ment of rndia with .a visw
funjab
to the rates being lowered.

! On the one hand the rates of produce of zamin_
r*, u.,a;"il;;nJ_tff;ffir,#;;eireights
haoe
increased. That is a state of affairs *ni.n ;.;U;
country of the world. Look at Australia. They i;;;;l"'rr., civlised
h;;; p";' , prerrium
_
of 25 per cent. 0n export, which tt",umioaa,
What an ironv of fate

dars have ratten

io

g.i",
adds to it
the 12| per cent. on account of the exehange ratio;ut or.i,,"a
the punjab zamindal
is thus 37! per ceut. poorer i" ."rp.J oil*port, from
rndia

iil

comparisos

.r
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vith the gamindar of Australia. It is very strange inrleed that for sometr4 qr siTven thousand "'iles that the Austrqlian exportq are carried theireigbts are less thqn the railway froghts on commodities which are oarried
frod the Punjqb to Calcuttq or [arachi which is only 1,200 miles apart..
fho zamipflqrs of tho Punjab gavo their life blood in order to keep the
Governmont of India going, and I do not think the Punjab Government
would havg been in this flourishing condition had it not been for the faet
that the peasent came to its help in the strenuous times. This province'
hag qhowi great moderation, and legst inclinetion to agitation and trouble
vhich tbe other provinces have had, and that is due to the fact that the
Puniab pea$ant hss been quiet qgainst that sort of anarchy which has boen
pruiuiti"-g throughout tho_'country. - - If the-Punjab peasant had not donethir, thu Government of India worrld have had more trouble and for that
mqtter the Punjab Government too. All that the Puujab Governrnent
hqve dono is to have written one or two letters. That takes away part of
the blame from the Punjab GovqFnment, but it does not exonerate thenThev should have made a tremendous effort because the condition of zamindqriis such qs cqlls for imruodiate action-

Another eonsideration that is imperative is this. The zamindars are Door and they cannot coin mone.v, they cannot have much of riches at their
-oommand.
They have sold all their silver and gold in order to pay land
reyenue to Governmont. They have nothing lelt and they simply depend
upon the agricultural produce to pay the land revenue. They have to
sell it to pay their land. revenue, but'when they' do not havo any market,
rhat is the remedy for the Punjab zamindar ? The time vill come when
they will have nothing to pay to the Punjab Government. Thanks to thie'"
coot h*.r"rt which we have just witnessed the land revenue has come in,
6ut I wonder if such crops will continue for ever. The honourable members
of this House havo from tims to time dinned into the ears of the Members
of Government that they should be serious about the matter. What is the
megning of the Punjab Government sitting with this apathy at a time when
the zamindars are in the grip of this great trouble, when the zamindars have
no money to pay the land reyenue ? They should rise to the occasioosnd oome to their helPWhile Australia has lost 27 crores of rupeos in two years in railway
Ireig[ts, what has the Government of India lost ? There is the reply given
bv the Government of India. The member oongratulates himself on it
*'hu*""r ho should have been sorry. He congratulates himself on the fact
that the Indian railway budget shows au income of 3 per cent. on the eapital
outlay, deducting that money which had been reserved for making uI tho
dopreciatiou fund. It is v_ery strange that whilo zamindars are dying,"
heie is the Government of India con6ratulating themselves on the greatest
exploitation that they have made of the zaminda,rs, not of all the provinces
but mostly of the Punjab. You will find that the Indian Government have'
earned an income during this critical period amounting to 4 per cent. of the
capital outlay, whereas in Australia they have lost 27 crores jn two years.
But what purpose has this amount been spent for ? The expendituraof railways bas been lavishly increased. They have huilt palatial building
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palatial stations, they hawe inereased the salaribs of railway Jffo"rr,

the.v have doubled the raies that prevailed before trr. *ai;E;;";d ;h"y
'have
inbreasetl their expenditure sb muoh so that *t""em in igts-tn tu#
expenditure uas about Rs. g,804 per mile it has risen to Rs. lg,l77 per *ile
in 1929-30- .- Mgney has been wasied in this *r,y,
*hii; the zamindars
"odbeen thought of even
the largest portion of it they hav6'not
39ntri!*,e
tor.a srngle moment. These facts cannot be ignored by a Government which
.olaims to be stable soal which claims to be po"pular.
rn"r" facts must be
-taken
oJ uy t-n. Government of rndia aoa't nope t[e ru";au Govern1*"
ment will take hold of this opportunity of submitiing the considered. views
"of this co*neil which are e*pr-e-ssed on ihe floor of this'Irouse io t[e Goveor.
ment of rndia and tg or that if these rates are not lowered, ihen tne
funja,b Government_ will hecome bankrupt sooner or later, and sooner than
later, because the whole of the income of th" punjab eoveinment is
derived
from the zamindars. The rand Ievenue has increa"se,l t omyear to year, so
much so that in 1910 in a certain district the rate was aboJt three annas for
'the lancl, now it is seven annas and odrl. The zamind.,r.
*.i.- ;ii;-;;i;
people who had to bear the whole expenditure even of the district
board. i
feiv 5rears ago the haisivat tax ,i,as inirodueed-though ii rrr* ue""
taken
'away in -*"1_y districts-antl the zamindars bear the brunt of ihe ,*puoJilure of the clistrict boards alone.
:has this to do

with railway freights ?
chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : r say that the zamindars are already over.
-burdened.
Therefore the railway treight should be lowere6 aud this [rouble
is the last straw which will bre;k th6 camel,s back. Without going into
-those details the
facts of this troubre cannot be made clear. For instance
zamindars have a very heavv burden-this is an ,rgo*"rrt whioh r
take
trom the report of the Ro5,al 0ommission on C,rrrercy."
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikaniler Hyat Khan : Are
'we discussins the exchange ratio or the railway Giffi
phagilhri Allah DarI Khan: The railwav freiqht is the last straw
-.
'rvhich will break the back of the zamindar. rrri,
argu-eot was emb1' th-e Royal commission on currenoy. tn"J.y
additi8n to that there
.plgl"d
rrs t,hat other burden, the exchanse ratio.
r may illustrate the difficulties of
a cultivator
Suppose f c*ftirrt" u pi""" of land and
Siving uo
!f
that m.y net income is Rs."*r*plu.
100. Now, r have to pay 50 pei cent. of my net
'iincone towards land revenue. Tho rand revenue on lands which were settled
beforel929 is up to the exteit of half the net assets. (An Honourable Mernproceedd
'M: No, nowhere in the puujab is that the case.) o;t oi;t
"of Rs" 100, fifty rupggs are taken away bv way of rand revenue." "et
[ir6" agai;,
suppose r am not able to sellmy crops io thl neighborring markets, rf,av1
fo transport them to England o-r Jafran or some'other cointry. i" s"lri"g
r&y
in foreign ma,rkrts r have to pay for the exchahge"which co-"I'
:rops_
-to about
12|
cent. r have to pay ,ooth"r lz per e."t. roi- art"irt t*1a
-per
.and larnbardari
charges. All these cha,rges coie to ao ler cent. These
'rail11r fleights as compa,tetl wilih the raf,es in IglB'rr*. 1"""e*r"d f""- ffi
:to 100 per cent. I shall take the mer,n fiqure of 50 per cent. and put dOWn
10 per cent. Thus g0 per cent. of rny o"it io"o^e ii taten u*ry to- *..
r2
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If so much is taken away from a zamind.ar, how is it possible for him to live
on the balanoe ? It is on this aocount that I want to press the claims of the
zamindars upon the Government. If I press the case before the Government,
f am sure tlie Government will pay heed to their diffrculties and remedy the
.situation. It is only the ignorance of the Government about the condition
of the zamintlars that is responsible for this state of things. It may be suggosteal that I have overdriwn the pic_tgrg. But_ I may _submit that the
Iamindars are not suffering from one disability alone. They are suffering
from niany othor tlisabilitiei, reference to which may perhaps be beyond the
scope of tle resolution before the Ilouse. Ihose disabilities can better be
than tlescribed. Coming to the question before the Jlouse, I must
imaginett
"the
greatest emphasis on this point that the rates which ti,e railways
lay
,r" tuuyirg from the zamindars, in other wortls by_which th_e railway departthem must not continue any longer. I can ur,derstand
ment is ox'ploiting
-of
India being indifferent over this matter. But what is
;the Goverriment
there to prevent tho Punjab Government from taking _up the q_le,stion in
greater eainestness and enthusiasm than it has hitherto done ? This is the
,ipportunity for the Government to show to the people of the Punjab -that
it has tlone its best for them. There is no use saying that whatever has been
,done up to this time has been its best. No doubt the Government has
done sdmething. But if we press the point more and more upon the Government it will certainly do some good to the people. Just see what the Government of Australia has done. why should not the Punjab Government
follow the example of that country ? Perhaps it may be argued that the
Government of Australia is quite different. But what of that ? A Government, whatever its form, must always be just to all people. If I had an
opportunity I would have shown how greatly_the exchange ratio has affectetl
tfre poor agrioulturists. But leaving that aside, let us at least press the claims
of the ,umiodurs for the reduction of railway freights. When we have come
for a loaf of breafl, let us have at least half a loaf. Let it be not said that
.we asked for bread. and that we got stone. I-,et this be not done by the
punjab Government. Perhaps the
Bevenue Member may say
-Honourable
India and that they are
Government
of
to
the
case
the
that he has pressed
let him press the case
I
Punjab.
say,
the
for
anything
to
do
prepared
not
witt'as-muoh earnestness and with as much force as he is capable of. Then,
let us see what oan be done. With these words I support the resolution under
discussion.

(Punjab Industries) : sir, this is one of the
have been placed before the- House. This
which
resolutions
important
rnost
is not only to be considered from the point of view of com"roposition
petiiion with the foreigner, but also Jrom the- point of vjgw o! the pos,tion
,it tnis province as compared with other provinces of India. .It is the duty
.of this House to press upon the Government to take every possible step to see
ihat the interest of the Punjab producer and manufacturer is not sacrificed
to the interest of'the foreigner or of the producer and manufacturer of other
provinces. unfortunately the Punjab Government although it has been
doing a lot to help the agriculturists by sonding- various proposals to the
Govdrnment of India has not, I must say, t&ken that interest in this matter
which the importance of this question deserves. The point of view whicb
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has.been pressed. before the Government is.
that the interests of the punjeb
agriculturists

must

view. Nothins

b-e-

protected at aii-corts

shourd'be.done to

; and Lue"rtiln end,orse that
Iay-;**; nffiuirt."'"pon the agri-

oulturists than" they are bearing o"t"i these
abnormar confitions, and, if
railway freights
addin! an unnecessary burden, it is up to the
,are.
Government
^heof the-punjab to iake up the -"ti"r-*iinln. Governmsntr
of India and have the matter set righi.- observations have been made on the floor of the House that lower rates.
on every agricJlurar prrd";;iH;priiril.'
submis:1."_"11
lhllq.a
sron rs 1,"
that
it is not onry a question of- rowering rates, but it isMy
question
a
gt aqk-rns the Government otindia to grve us differential rates.
so far the
Punjab has been rhe chief yt
g.p,ir'.i"g p.;;i";;;;-Ina pori"y which
the Punjab Government and rhe pri-r*;.f;;.;;;;;.;;g
upon rhe
rndian Government has beenlo *[tu,i rrilways
to givelhem cheaper rates.
from inland to the port. I think tne iime has
come for
of policy in this matier. Iudia has ..ur.t-t.r" pir"rrprirya new orientation
ii""t exporting
country and that fact must
r-ecognised
*"a
ilori
i.-"r,..og"i..a
by the
.be.
Punjab agriculturisrr
than bv-i[e ,grilJtilirr,
-.olg
,"rt
rn*
part
of
rndia. The puniab and the united
"i
growing areas.
or rndia and the"punjab i' tn"
Z4miilion
acres of land which is under curtiva"tion of wheat
ioroaia
uuout
10 milliou
&cres are in the Punj3p..
ouestion of raitway fr"Igil iii"lr"to.", affeots
!h9provin..,
th_e-Punjab and the-united
rry other pro-or" ttran it
vrnce.

pr"fi;;r-;;ffi;:l,lli
ffi*';i'il;:i;;r#';11tor
"?"ot*

r was submitting'that it must be recognised that rndia owing to
world conditions has deased a"ring tl,eiari tool y.r.,
LL *-*L"t exporting
country. sir, it has not been posiibre for us to devotetothaiamount
of attention to this imnortant questioi as its importance
deserved as we were undor
the impression rhar

thJ;;i,;;i-;;;;i[;. ;;k;--il ii

i*o
resolu_
tions which.had. plece-ded it, but wrricr,-iare not
beei -tred. "tn"r
During the
short time that it has been possible to get into the
Libraryoiiile Legisrative
Assemblv durins the lunche'on i"t"r"rrliir""l,
i"
tt"
.""itlrriuo*" by the
President, I find tha-t India has a"n"itlri'rL;;d;; "u#
exporting
country of any consequence and.any rateJwhich
"irri"
*"rra
ir+
rrlo
o*
export
trede will not meet t-he exigenci., tt til" ,ituation.
. .F:r$*g from the annual statement of the seaborne trade of India
published bv the Government Jor.the year
ending Bi;i-M;;1982 at page.
679 we find that India exported wheat io it
.or"iri", tt irr. gritirn Empire.
in the year 7927-2&tg
extent ot ZSa,Stf" tons. In the year 192g_2g the
!h.i,
export to countries within the British Empire feil
d;;;l;"id,mr tons and
in the year 1931-82 it feil down to orrty ts,zo-r toor.
is, the export
to oountries within the British Empire"has fallen ao*"That
r.ol--zg+,511
toor,
in.1927-28 tothe negrigibre figure of'ab*i te,ooo
tons in the year r9g1-Bg_
wrrn respect to export.to other countries, i.e., countries
outside
Empire, the conditlon is simirar. o;-p;;.'660;1;;#.TJ"rthe BritisL
it wourd
appear t-Bl-tlrl exports to countries ootrif," tue griiisi
n-pii."*..
tons in 1927-28 and 86,180 tons in 192g-29 and in 19s1-gz'[;y e 45,zzL
oame to a
paltrv figure of 1,951 tons. Thus if we
frd;rf
t#kpr"t
tr"a,
"eBd11i
of rntlia to all the outside world, we findliat
about B lakhs of tons of wheat
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[Mr. Mutanil Lal Puri.]
was exporteil in 1927-28, while in 1931-32 it ry1s only 20,215 tons. It has
fallen tb'one-fifth of whdt it was in 7927-28 antl this is due to causes over whieh
ve have uo control. 'We have no control either over the five-year plan of'
Russia nor over the other eountries who are taking to wheat growing and
subsiitising it in various wayr. So it must be tlefinitely rocognised that thePunjab either should give up growing wheat or shoultl find a market nearer
home. f respectfully submit that it is up to the Punjab Government to
save the Punjab peasant by finding a market for its wheat and it can easily
do this, if the railway Gomes to our assistance and gives us differential rates,pot to the ports which is immaterial at present-but to other provinces in the
ooun-try, say Madras and Bengal. It is possible that we may be able to iuduoo the Bengalis and the Nladrasis to builtl up better bodies and also better
brains by taking Punjab wheat. (Interruption). The Honourable the
Finanoe Member has been pleased to remark that they are doing so. I
request the Punjab Government to take it up, on propaganda lines. Let
there be propaganda in Madras and Bengal and other provinces for Punjab
wheat. tt is tutile for the Punjab to try any measure to make any benefit
out of export trade. Why should not the Punjab Government take up the'
question with the Government of India and press upon them that they
should transport our wheat from Lyallpur, Sargodha and other places to
Calcutta and Madras at rates which just cover their cost of transmission ?
ff a man has to send wheat from Lyallpur to Amritsar. let it beoharged at the normal rate, but when it has to be sent to another
place, it should be charged at a specially reduced- rate. When the'
question is of establishing a uational industry the State railways
fioultl be liberal. And is it not the duty of the Punjab Government to
place our case most forcibly before the Government of India and see t,hat
our staple iudustry is not ruined ? And if they point out to the Government
that the persons who are recruited into the army are the persons who ars
oultivating wheat, the Indian Government would not be unsyrnpatheticI say that in the case of the agricultural produce of the Punjab there has'
been a new orientation of policy and we have now reached a stage when
the staple products of this province, cotton and wheat woirld. not be touched
for somi years to come by any outside country. I need not go into the question of cotton. It was the subjeot of another resolution which has been
tablett but which was not moved. But the only remedy, I submit again,'
fof the cotton growors also of the Punjab is not to hope that Japan would
oontinue to buy but to establish a market for them at their very door by
eqteblisbine textile factories in the Punjab.

with the ra'ilway freight aud not
trfir. Pfefideet : Wo are concerned
with' The'growth of cotton.

lal Pun : I arn coming to the railway Ileights' I will
*itt Cotton, Sir, any more in deference to your wishes' and I havo
to wheat grower. _'Lret rne now take up
"ot
;;; ;y submission with resp-ect
is an equal sufferer. I find that th_e railway
It[r. Mu}and

dtT-f

tUe-o"se"ot another class, who
il"i"ttr in India affect the Punjab manufacturer very seriously and it is due
to t"n" .t"ct of initiative on the part of the manufacturer and laok o! ?ry
eisti"et bslp on the pqrt of the Punjab Goverrrr-nent that he is mlinh sgfrgring-
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fte Pnnjab manufacturer is being placed at a disadvantage not oply in,respect to the foreigner but also in respeot of the madufaoturers in other prgvinces and I take this opporrtunity to mention just a few points which have
been reoontly brought to my notice. The policy of the Railway Board or
tte policy of the Bailway Depa,rtment has,all along ,fssa'to favour imports'
going from ports to the interior so far as the manufactured artioles are oon.
'oerned. and to favour the export of raw materials {rom the interior to tho
ports. That had been for a very long time the polioy of the Railway Department. But sinee the ooming of the Reforms and due to the inoessant pressure
of the Assembly, the Railway Board has more and more yielded to public'
opinion and it now professes to help local manufacturers and I must say
that the railways have been tluring the last two years ilirecting their attention to this matter and have afforded relief in certain cases. They have set
up a Rates Advisory Committee before which any complaint which any"
person may have in respect of rates can be taken. But that is a very expensive procedure and it is not always possible for an individual manufaoturer'
to make out a oase. The Punjab industry in this matter has suffered from
laok of concerted action. To give only a few ipstances of the m&nner
in which Punjab industry

has been adversely affectr\ by these tariff rates.
The freight on raw rubber coming from Calcutta td\Sialkot is more than
that on the manufactured rubber goods sent from Calcutta to Sialkot.
Everyboily knows that there is a flourishing-at any rate it used to be flourishing-sports industry at Sialkot and rubber is a raw material for a part of
that ind.ustry. It is very unfair that the freight on the raw material shouldbe more than that on the manufactured rubber goods between Sialkot and
Caloutta. This difforentiation is a definite set back to the industry. \Mhy
should the Punjab Government not take up this question and. protect one
of its industries ? Again it has been pointed out to me that the freight on
imported steel and iron goods from Karachi to Lahore is less than on similar
goods from the Tatas at Jamshedpur to Lahore or any other interveningstation. Then again the railway freights have been increased, by the East
Intlian Railway on the Punjab flour and the freights on wheat has been reduced. I do not complain that the freight on wheat has been red.ucedBut if we want to establish a mill industry in the Punjab, the Punjab,Government should direct its attention to the matter and see that the freight,
on flour is always an anna or two legs than the freight for wheat for tle same
distance. I do not say that the freight on wheat should be inoreased.. But
Bupposo the freight on wheat is eight annas the freight on flour for tle same
distance should be six annas and it is within my knowledge that people who,
have invested millions on the milli",g industry in the Punjab are feoliqg tha
pinoh of this unfair diflerentiation in freight yhich is practically kiUircg,the
inilustry whioh affords employment to hund,reds of people in this proviqoe.
I think.this is a matter in which the Punjab.Government ought to int'ere$
,thepselves, even against the milling industry of the Uniteil Provinoeg sfld
othg: provinces. The resolution Bays that a represqntation should bo.mads
to the Intlian Goverlment. My own opinion is that m€re xepr- sentatiou
or the forwarding of the debate with a oovering Jetter is not what is ro&Ily
wanted,. What is r.eally wanted is a standiug oomnittee consist"ing of ous
oi two offiaials of this province whose business it shou"ld he to polleot inform.
ation gu this poimt, to ex&mine prod.ucers qnd manufactrlrerF rnd find out
whether the oomplaints whioh people-make arf ggpuins aatl pustaipoble.ou*.
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are real then it should be tho duty of the punjab Government to see that tho.railways do-jultice to the people of the "punjab. r
,orgd sugg-est a committee say of the Director ot_rndustries, Director of egri
culture and the tr'inancial commissioner, Development, whom it shouldie.
possible for any person to approach and put for-ward Lis grievance. The
oommittee consisting of such officials, or of any other perJons whom the
Government may appoint should go into thcso grilvances ind it tuey find that
tho grievances are genuine and that the punjab producer or manufacturer
is really suffering, they should report to the punjaL Government who should
then take up the question and see that justice is done.

if the grievances

It

is not merely a question of making representation. The punjab

Government may_in some cases if it finds t[at iis vital interests are being
affcated may retaliate. After all with the coming provincial autonomy th6
interests of the Punjab producers and manufactur6rs should laplacett uboou

everything else.

The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

: How

can they ret-rliate

?

Mr. Mukand Lal Puri : The Punjab Government can retaliate in
Inore than one way. I will tell a very gentle rnanner of retaliation and that
is this, that the Finance Member stroutd send. a confidential ]etter to the.
Government of India that the loyalty of the rnclian troops cannot be guaranteed if the economic distress from which they are suffering is not r-elieved
by measures such as those suggested by the plnjab Governilent. rt would
be a very gentle way of retaliation.

: It is not retaliation.
Mr. Mukand Lal Puri: I am sorry for using that word. Ths
Punjab Government should take all those steps which although they fall
short of retaliation would be much more eflective than retiliation by
foleisn countries. Ij the- Punjab Government really made up their
mind that the Punjab producer and manufacturer has to be protect-ed I am
The Honourable Sir Henry Craik

quite sure that he will be protected. The Government of India now listens,
to represeutations from other provinces much more than it listens to the

representations fror,l our_ p-rovince, because other Governments press their
more vigorously and do not content themselves by merely iorwarding

c-ases

debates, and. also because the Governments are backed up by pouti, opioiorrl
fhe Punjab officials, r do not wish to make any accusatiin, do not take that
interest in these economic matters as they tale in .or,r oth., matters and.
it is time that the Punjab Government showed the same enthusiasm in this
matter as in some ot-hers. Therefore, sir, r close these remarks again requesting the Pulja! Go-v-ernment to set up a provincial committee, -a small
oornmittee, which should be open to everybody, which should not require the
p.resentation of
-petitions-at any- expense and which should be easily acces-.
sible-to the producers and manufacturers of the province. This committee

should report

!o

t!r-e

Punjab Government from time to time and the

p;"jrb

Goverument should then press our olaims upon the Government of rndia
vigorously anil r have not the slightest alouEt that they will be able to gecure.
from the railwaye muoh better terms.
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chaudhri shah Muhamuad (sheikhupura, Muhammadan, Rural)
,{Uritu).. Sir, much has been said on the resolution now before the lfouse.
it is not wiihin the power of the Punjab Government to touoh the subject
..of railway freight bedause the railways-are not under its control. Therefore,
to make-sp"..lh"r on this subject or-to
one's ideas withrogartl to it
pu.pose whatsoever. Ihe honourwill be quite useless and wouid serve no"*pt".s
. able member for industries has placed u gooa deal of information beforo the
House antl this information ,*o-br benedcially utilisod for the advantage of
:Jhe zamindars. I quite agree with the honourable members when they
,,say that the zamindi,rs are loyal antl faithful to the Government'antl, therefoie, the Government shouli see its way to give relief to them in
eYery possible way. But so far as the suggestions thut hu-r" been mad,e by
the honourable members in their speechei go, they are ordinary and we
-cannot hope to ameliorate the conilitioo 6f th"'zamindars by carr-ying
them out in practioe. So far no practical and constructive proposal has been
made with regard to this subjeoi, therefore, we cannot expect the Government to tlo airything substantial for the zamind.ars. Ihe subject of tlis
resolution is very idportant but it has been very briefly wortled. fhe
,.question of freigirt is not a new one and it has .rot b"". brought forward
Eefore this Council for the first time in its present form. Ifhe railway
authorities are themselves confounded over tiie Question of freight. Since
the last few years a competition has been starteilbetween the railways and
lorry service" nearly thr-oughout the Punjab. The railway authorities in
"order to draw prs."nge.. have to red.uce iheir fares and notwithstantling
the fast that tle raiiivay authorities have reduced their fares the lorries
have to some extent crippletl their revenue. People have taken to travel
by lorries and thus the lncome of the Railway Department has d.ecreased.
Siitt ttrey are not willing to give any concession as regards freight. Thel
-do not agree to minimis; the]r ratei in order to encourage people to send
their grains to the ports or to some other parts of the country.
Then, again, so far as freight is concerned, even if the railway authorities
were willing-to grant concession, this woultl not be a substantial relief to the

:zamindars.- Wf,at we need. is to industrialise the province. Bombay-took
an initiative in this direotion and has actually su6ceeded in industrialising
itself. If the Punjab Government also follows its example there is every
hope of sucoess being attaineil so far as the development of inttustries is
,aonoerned. We cann=ot get rid of poverty so long as the province is not
industrialised.
It would be very helpful for the zamind,ars if a standing committee is
. appointeil to find ooi**ys how to dispose of our products. This oommittee
,should also be required 6 find out soie markots for oor grains. So long as
a market is not fbunal for our grains the conoession in freight will be of no
quantity. If our Govern'
use. Our province produces oilseeds in a large
"Goo"ro-ert to purchase oil'
ment enteis into a iontract with the Bengal
:'seeds from us it would prove very beneficial. Similarly sugarcane ca,n also
be sont to the provinces where il tloes not grow. Then again, Sir, we can
sell our produots to the contral Asia. We"can send our wheat and other
grains to the central Asia by lorries. If the Government appoints- 1o
"1perienoed offioer and also gives him an assistant having a good deal of travel,iing experienoe he c"n
enquiries as to the placesAhioh could be turned
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into good markets in the neighbouring countries. central Asia and persia
'can easily- bryome good markets for our land produce. wheat does
nlt grow in Persia u"l ?, regards central Asia thbre is only a small area
whictr grows wheat. This area is not more than 71,000 acres. so long as
we do not find cons,mers fororrr products we cannot hope to hetp our r*iirr,
For those_prod.ucts which-can bo consumed in this very country tho
{ars.
Government of India shoukl be approached to take *i"p*io reduoe the
freight. we should for.t make
--enquiries as to which'of Lur products
"can be sold to other provinces and then make a reasonabl. r.qoesi to the
Government of rndia-to see their way to accede t, i", ,"q"".t. Now if
we approach the Government of fndia as is suggested in this'resolution it is
natural that they would enquire the circumstances which have necessitatetl
.this reduction in freight. fherefore, we should make all
enquiries beforehand to be able to satisfy_the Government of India that our request is reason,able. Moreover this will save a good deal of time. ou*e{Iest should be
-very reasonable and logical so that
there may be left ,ro ,"o$u for the Government of rndia to object to it. with these words sir, r iend my whole
hearted support to the resolution und.er consideration.

shaikh Muhamr.nad [adig. (Amritsar city, Muhammadan, urban) :
'sir, the p:osperity of the Punjab depencls opor'th"
rr wheat and
eotton. unless we can export wheat and coiton punjab
""p"ricannot be prosperous. we may have millions of tons of cotton o, sugar but ,rrless
y-e. can export these goods, ho'lv can we have prosperity lnitris country ?
Thirty-years back Punjab was the chief exporii"g'cert"re oi-trr" world in
wheat but since then many a country has comt into'ihe field, notably Russia,
Australia and canada. This probrem is all the more implrtant. year
,after year we find that we are buyrng millions worth of goo'ds from
outside ; therefore unless we,can sell ou. prod.uce the punjlb must collapse.
Unless you sell your goods,- horv can y^ou go on buying ? This policy of
is strangling our industry and- has -pro"ud oe.y dangerous to the
llilya*v
Pun;ab peasant. r am a member of the Railway Advisory Biard r know
;
some of'the difficulties of the railway. outside pr.rro.6 on the railway
iq s.uoh that- th_ey have not been able to frame a polioy which ma.y be benefi".
'cial.to
.arybody at all. They are absolutety rrelptess. fhere are so many
authorities over them-that they realy cannot consider any policy unles"s
the greatest amount of pressure is plt on them. Tt ey "coinptain trrat
;they get on-I1 3 p-er cent. profits from the railway which is not much.
I
know something about Auslralia. I know they have ,"r*a a loss of 2T
crores, but it.is impossible after all for Austra[L to pay all this. After
all,
nob^odq.is going
_to pay them from outside. we wani the railways to b"
profitable,
should arrange their rates in such u *u.ro.. that it
-b"-t .t!"),
should
aelpful
tothe people of the country. The railway authorities
.be
h-ave mixed up_ two
lhings. r may be going,-astray but it will "be only for a
moment ; but I should like to say that the railway authorities are not getting
:8 per cent. but in reality. ttrgr gbggt-ting more than three
p., .u"t., as much
gs 7 pe1 eent. profit which.ii the highesl amount of profit i,t i.n ury country
is getting. They have built hundreds of miles of strltegic ;;il."rJr. Th;i
ard mixing them with the commercial railways. what'is tt e ure
of these
:railways l;o the people of rndia ? The lines from peshawar t; Kt;;.";;;;
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ontl from Quetta to Nusfuki and Duzdap anil the line from Kotri to Quetta.
&re aU straiegic railways antl their expenses are tremendous and that is'
the reason w[y they cannot make more than three per cent. profit'
If they separate strategic railways from the commerciai railways their
go as high as 6 per cent. These railways oarIy only one or two'
profit will -antt
ard useil only for military purposes. - If they follow the
!r.r"og.n
the two iystems_the profits would 99 to more than
separating
6f
loficy
'6
pei cent. The Bengal and North-Western Bailway which runs from the
North of the United Piovinces to Bengal and is a private concern is showing
a profit of 18 per cent. even in these days of stringen-cy-. Surely conditions
in-the Punjab and other portions of India are not difrerent and are not so
batl. They show this high -percentage of profits, why ? Only because
their expenses &re very low. They pay.their staff just sufficiently c9"!9nant wifh the staudards of the country." I want the Government of India
if they want this country to flourish, if they want that there should be p91c_e
anil quiet in this country, to have a resolute policy of financ,e, a policy -which
wouli be beneficial to ihe country, and that can only be done by reducing
the freight. You will find that acres after acres of land will be brought
as soon as the prod.ucer finds that he can send his Pr,oduce
under oiltivation
'What
peasant to grow wheat antl sell it at
is the incentive to the -6
outside.
pay
arroas or 4 annas to bring it to the'
he
has
to
while
l-4-0
maund
a
Bs.
market

?
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*?fi|A. Rao Bahadru Chaulllii Gthotu Ram : Will-the Eononrablc
Minisiei-f;r f,o.rf SEiiffi"6-**e*.-tinrilf statb the number and namce
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(?) Lodwa

12)

olttmitt eu

(Lutlhiana DistricQ'

Iih*o

Jhajj*r anit Bdfkot

(1) Niaz Beg

C

..

(Dehore District)'
(EoB'hieipdr Dfsttiut):

:.

(Hoshiarpur Distriot)'
(Eoshiarpur Distriet)'
(trfuzofrargarh Distriot)'

--

(Jbaag Dirtrict)'
(Karnal Distriot)'
iown Connittee bl'Daulatnagir (Gujrat Disttibt) haC 'Dddir il3oEififffl'
,iltr. MuLAnd Lal^Buri : Wha[ were the reasoos for the supersesFlg+
-of those loool bodies ?
.

.
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couNcrr,.

[ 28ru Jr;r.v 1983-

. The Hmourabh I}r. GoLuI ChaDd Narang: Gross ine.fficiency
and financial bankruptcy.
Il[r. Mulantr,Lil Puii': Tlas ther€i been any improvement in the
administration of these locql bgdi,es.aJter their supersession ?
' The Honourable I)r. Gokut Chand l{drang : Immense improvement.

lsll

ilh. Owen Roberts: WiII Government give an undertaking that in,
baEos, of

Ite

'gross

upon the

ll[r.

stituted

inofficiency they will prooeed in the same way

Honourable

llr. Golrrl Ctend Narang:

?

That will

depend

circumstances.

Mukand

tat Puri l

Why have Jhajjar ancl Raikot been recon-

?

IXe Honourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : The administration
of these committeos was ontrusted to Government officers and during their
administration both the oommittees have undergone very considerable,
improvement and it was thp,n considered proper that another chance might
be given to the townspeople.

. | ..
''
, 111256

to

Locer, Boorrs.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the Honourable
Minister for l-.local Self-Government kindly state the number and names.
of the local bodies in whioh the Goveramont has either increased or deomased
B.he noninatsd elemeat ?
The Honourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : I regret that it hesuot been possiblo to colleot the information since the honourable meqber
has not stated the periotl over whioh ho requires it.
NoMrNArroN

Aourgsroxs ro Aonrcur,runer, Cor,r,pep

*?ffi.

AND VDTERINARv Cor,r,pon.

Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: Will the llonourfor Agriculture kindly state the number of applications for
sdmission to'the Agricultural College atLyallpur and the Veterinary College
at Lahore, respectively, in 1925 and at the last admission ?
The Honoureble Sardar Sir Iogendra Singh : A statement is laitl
upon the table.
able Minister

Statemmt.

Number of

Number of

applicants

applicants

in

1925.

in

1932.

feterinary College, Lahoro

153

19

Agricultural College, Lyallpur

140

76

,

,

,.

BTAR8ED QUESTrONS {iND

aNSWERS.

.111I

Aourssrox ro, Yrrpnrxeny Corr,ncu.
- - ',?5n. Rao Bahadur Chaldhri Chhotrr Ren:... Will.the Eenour'able
uinistel fo.r A-gnoulture kindly state thJnumbei or uiirdus,.lr*ri-,
and sikhs admitted to the Yeterinary College at Lehore in 1gg1'and lgg2
and the number of statutory agriaultruiste u;d" each group ?
' ,rtc Itrmourablo Sardar sir hgcnar" singh : A stetement is laial.

upon the

table.

Statnment.
f,uroug.

Musrils.

Srrss.

agd-

Noa'

agd-

cul-

egrioul.

Non-

Agri.

ouI.

agricul-

turiet.

cul-

turigt.

turist.

turigt.

turist.

I
I

l03r
tgsz

8

D

D

3

Nrrnagrirrul.

turist.

,

3

Totof.

I

20

I

l0

RnrnrNcguENT or Acrrctnruner, AgsrsreNrs.
_ . %8. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Cthotu Ram: Will the Honourable
lfiinister for Agriculture kindly lay on the table of the House a list showinj(o) the_number of egricultural assistants of either class who were
.
discha,rged in 19Sf and 1982;
(b) the n-umb r of Hindus, Muslims and Sikhs emong the persons
referred to in (a) and the number of statutorJiagrierilturist*
under each group ?
lte Honourable Sardar Sir logpn&a Singh : A statement is laid
on the table'
stotem,ent.
(c)

nA'
'B'

193t

1932..

Class

8

34

Class

I

6

I

93r.

1932.

(D)

a

@

E
a

&

E
-t

A'

',8'

Cla"s

Clab

a

@

EI

A

7

f( Totsl number

3

o

Ststutory sgriculturiste

o

b

Total number

I

f

t St"toto"y agriculturists

@

I

a

2

I
I

@

a
17

t5

o

4

o

4

0

7112

[ 28rn Julv 1933.

PUNJAB LTGiBI,AITVE COUNCII,.

RocnurtilrRr or CoNsreslrs.

*ws, *,." g"h"d"t Chitdh"t Chf,ot. Ha-

sble Menber lor Finance kintlly st&te-

t

lMill the Honour'

(a) the number of eonstsblos reeruited in the Eastern Range in 19$2 ;
(b) bowmanyof the reufuite {eforiedto ip(g) were Jets from the
Bohtak dietrict and how many Gaur Brahmans and B*jputs
ftom the same distriot;
fo) the proportion of Jats, Gaur Brahmans and Rajputs, respec'
tively, in the population of the Rohtak district ?
is
lte Honourable Sir lLury Craik 3 The required information
when
ready.
member
honourable
teing cottectetl antl will be supplied to the
OrNorperns ron AssrsmNr Sus'INsFEcrotsErP or Por,rcu.
*2590. Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu RaU: WilI the llonourable Member for Finance kindly stat+(o) the number of candidates selected for training as assistant
sub-inspeotors of polioe in 1931, 1982 and 1983, respectively ;
(b) the
number of Hindus, Muslims and sikhs among the caadidates
'-' ---r"t.o.J to io (a) and the number of statutoiy agriculturists
,under eaoh group i

(c) whether emong the lindu -eantlidates selea-ied. there were any
.Tats from any of the districts of the Ambala division ?
th Ho.oorabh Sir ll"ory Craik : A statement is laid on the
dable.

Wr*il.
NoilBln o,

(ol
oarDrDlrEg

A.SI,EOTSD TOB TRAININC

eg Agsrsrexr Sun-

IrssrEcrog or Por,rcn
rN TEE

rgSL

Llsr

3 Ypens.

r082.

1933.

(b) (0

Nursnn or
Itxoug, MogLD[s,
rxo Srrtg euoNc

Nuusne or

TEE CANDIDATETI

AGBICULTUBISTS.

BETER,RED TO

a

E

20

ll

serrfida,tos selested

d
tr
E

E

I

(r)
Number of Jats
emong the Eindu

Srtrurorv

N (a)'

d

29

(6) (rr)

E

o
I

a

H
H

3

from any of the dietricts of Ambala
Division.

a
E
E

R

o
5
j
a

2t

8

I

Ilindu Jat of

Ka,r-

nal Digtriot.

Aggcoxppns rN Bof,rer IND Erssea DIgrBrcTE.
*2531. Rao Bahadur Chaullhri Chhotu Ram: Wi[ the Eonoui'
able Member for Finance kihdly state the nuftber of absooialers iu murder
land tr thb XoD{th ttt} Ilirirdist& reryectittty ?

'

sra8pEo QuEcTroryE +sD
pa'ses

I

The ru{sqsf 'qt *rcpRders in
Crnrlr
in ltre hohi'at apd'Eissar distrie*e in 19 and 18, respootirely.

T e HqqgqHc $ir lil+ryy

nqrder

1lt3

at-{8wER8.

aBscoNqBBs rs BorEer lxo E1$e4a DlgrBrors.
*?5fl2. Bao BehEilllr Charrdhri Chhotn Brm s, W]l tle Eonourable

Member for X'inance kildlt state whether the Polioe of the districts of Bohtah
and Hissar have been ablo to capturo any of the absoonders in 4qrd91 oases

in

1982 and 1933 ?

sir lIud,y e,raft : the Rohtak Polioe orested
i" ;;l;;m.J airi-"g lgg2 and 1938. Nineteeu such ebs-

The Honourable
11 abscondei
oonde.rs are

still at large. Proeeedings under Sections 87 q:rd $8 hqve beel

taken against them.
There were 88 absconders in murder easos in the Hissar district, out of
whom Hissar Police arrested 11 during 1982 and 9 in tr938.

Sur,pcr;ox oF suB-JUDctEs.

*?533. Rao Behrdw
Qhardhri Chhptu Rarolr ilill thd Chbf
-Secretary kindly
state(") the number of sup-judges selectod in the begfnniag of l9$8 as *
result of a semi-iompetitive test held in 1982 t
(b) whether anX, ?p4 if so how meny, of the oandiilates selested are
related to judicial officers;
(c) whether eqy pf the oapdidates selected belonged te the minigterial staff of the High Couri ;
(d) whether in qdditioq to the oandidatos soleetod as belonging to
either of the two classes referrod to in (b) and (c) !!p6e was.
any candidate ryho was selected as a resqlt of " ghgpr 4re.r$ "
and wag refateil to a judicial officer or belonged tC the miniFterial etaff of the $igh Court t
(e)

the exact positiori in the list of successful caudidates
as a result of tho semi-competitive test

actuallysgJecteilt

(/)
(gr)

;
- :

by

,

e1qch

obtainedr
of thq cantlitlates.

s,.

the position of the bandidates refsrrefl to in (b) ead {q);
whether -a4y stgtg$pry {indu ag4culturist \qppgpgd to be in*
clr*dgd BBo4q $ose seleoted;

(ft) fh.pther pny stfltutpyy Hinilq qgrieuliuriqt wna on the list of"
sucoessful oandidates, antl if sq,:rrhet wac hic eraot position;
(J) if ths ftffrypr,tp (h) fu in the offirmatirce, ulhether that bautlidete
wa,q reppnnpedSd by :thp High Oorut;
(e) tf tUe aqsw.fm to ff) is in tho nPgatire, whother the Gwerament
spggpoted tq ttre lligh Gourt: that tbot coudidate shoultl be
rggprpponde4; if po, trith rhat,reurlt, aud if not, why not;
(l) the religion and tribe of each of the oasAldates referred to in,
(0 as4
.,
(mI hqw tbe +mropmtotiqq 0f tho,tribd,of tho oondidate refened to
io (-0) eopB&res rrith ths'$[rsso,ati*ion of the tribes of the
aandidates r6fened to ia Q) md (c) ie the*sdre of sub-jutlges ?

(d;

1ll4

pLr{J.tu Lrorsr,ArrvE

couNclL.

[ 2grn Julv lggg.

ll[r. C. C. Garbott : (a) Eleven. The test was purely competitive as
only. As regards the oth& phces it was selec-

Tggaris the first two pla-ces

tive from

a,m-ong

qualified candidates in order to obtaiu the prescribed

proportions of zamindars ond non-zamindars and of various comdunities.
- - (0 One, who wes related to a deceosed jqdicial offieer. His father
hsd died in service as a sub-judge on the eve of ietirement.

trloD.

(c) One.
(d) No. Presumably the honourable member mesns by pure competi-

(e) The term semi-oompetitive
were placed as follows :-

is not exact.

successful canilidates

lst, 2nd, 6th, llth, 18th, 21st, Z4th,Z5hh,28th, g0th and ?gth.

(f) 18th and 30th.
(g) No.

(!)

candidates passed

in the qualifying examination of whom 1g,
&,60, 62, 70,i2,77,101, l1d

.128
d- I9r.
5,12,16,19,39, g5, g?, 40,'41,41,
snd 126 were Hindu egriculturists.

antl (Ic)
The list of recommendations submitted by the Eigh
^ U)conformedNo.
Court
exactly with tho rules.
J0 Eindu non-zamindars. Their seleotion was within the fixoil proportion of non-zamindars laid down by the rules.
(nr) The particulars asked for are not on record and it will serve no
useful purloge to oollect them as the policy of Government is not to extend
aommunal representation to sub-divisions of communities.
Mian Nurullah : May I ask what are tho special
qualifioations of
lilo. 78, with regarrl to pert (e) of the answer ?
ll,Ir. C. C. Garbctt : The best of my reeollection is that he was an
Anglo-Intlian coming on the top of the others.

BncnurrupNr or MrNrsrERrAr, grarp oF Hrcu Couar.
Rao Bahadur C1audhri Cthotu Rem: Will the Honour.
able Member for Finance ki",lly stats(o) whether the ministerial stafr of the Eigh Court is recruited as e
result of any competitive teet, and if not, whether recruitment
!a!es plege in pusuance of the r@ommendations of ony

fz$ll.

Selectioa Board;

(D)

.

the monthly bill of salaries earned by egriculturists and non.

egriculturists on the ninistorisl staff of the Eigh Court ;
Bogistrar
{o) how_meny pgrsonq reloted to' the retiring Deputy
(Bai Bohedur Nihsl Chgn<l) oB son, nephew, -brothor-in-lew,
or son-in-law a,re employed in the minieterial establishment
ol the Eigh Court ;
(d) the edugetionel qualificotions of the persons refened {o in (o),
the dote ol their ffrst appointment, the post originally h6[rl
snd the sqlgrf atteohed to it,Ithe post held- at present aud the

BIaRBED QUDSTToNS aND lNgwsns.

Thc Honotrablc'sir Hcnry

x116

Crail:

.gononel,line and frauslating Depaltment

:(o) Ihe iecruitm6iit:in the
in'the lowest grades is gelerally,

maae Uy a oompetitive exgnination. Appointments in higher grades arc
pirtly by [romotion on the basis of seniority- and partly by seleotion
fom tho lowei gratlos, and partly by nomination from outsitle.
(b).The monthly bill of salaries as it stooalbn the 1st July 1988 of
:ihe petmenent ministerial stafi is:mede

i:i*

agricunruists ..'

,

(o) One son and one nephew.
1a; notU are graduates of the Punjab University and for other inform'

:ation kiuilly soe the statement laiil on the

table.

:

Staternent.

Dote of

lst appointnreat

lat August

.son

1932

r2tb JuIy r$O

Nephor

Post now held
aud eolory attochotl

Post to which oilginally appointod oud
aelery irttacbed to it.

Assistant (Rs.

to it.

85-f0

Sutrrcrintrindent, 2nd
grodo (Rs. 212-16=
27212H12 ar retluo-

185/10/285 as rcducod
by 16 per coot. cut).

Seqior

Glrado

ed by 16 per cen0. cut).

As iu tLe prevroue

Clork

column.

(Rs.76-5-10016r60).

BnouctroN oF vERNAcurrAB

,

TEAcEERS.

*ZSBE. Rao Behadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram: \{ill the Eonoru:
ible Minister for Eilucation kindly state-(o) the extent of contraction, if any, w!!c! - ha9 !flq" pt".-.^11
eaah of the districts of thq Ambala division in 1991 and 1982
in the number of students re&ding in (a) the lower primary,
(b) uppor primary, (c) lower miildle and (d) upper miiltlle
departments ,

tbe number of vernaoular ieachers ilisohrrged in lhe fuh.tnt
tlistriot in 1981 autl 1932;
I
(c) the nnmber of Jots, Gaur Brahmans, -Mahejons 'lng ; Musliml
omong the teachers discharged and. theipropb{ionr whioh
these-olossos hgve in the total nu.nben of vernaoular teachers
&s elso their proportign in the Bopulation ?
'l
The, information
Thc ltrqourebh Malirh sir Firoz Khan Noon
honoruaue mimber when
'iE bd"s .;Jleaited;"dleiliil"ppura
:reedY.'
-,
(&)

ilth,

:

ilII6
$le

prrN;le.u r/Ecrsr,&rrv,E.

oouNcrr,. [ 28m Jurv 19SS-"

Xr, lilsletrd Lal Puri :

WiE that infpsmatipu bq giq-en- to t[q ho.nourmenbbr, dn'the fiooi of the Ilquse qg'that sopplementary, quortiow

ould.be put ori the &nswer gryel ?
The Hopqurabla,Mq!* Sx Firqz l(har l{oon : I havo not s,qpplie{
the honourrihki 'uiember with the informatibn."I saitl that the reodired
hteirifiitru;'wbs being aollectei and witl be suBplied to the no"orir"tf"
membor when ready

[al

Puri : In the Ilouse ?
.Ifu.tf6noqr.atl.. M"lik Sir Firoz Khan Noog : No.
tlt5, Mu6na

go intd'th6-prob'eedings'cif the House.

It

is bound to

Mf.MttLend I.at Puri : When a question is put, the right of the other
membeis of the Council to put supplementary questions should not be, taken

away by tho Honourable'Government Member forwarding that anriwer
privately to the house address of the member interpellating.

-

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : You will tell us
what is the procedure. I am willing tol act accordingly.

The Honourable Dr. GofruI Chand Narang: This question has
I think it is botter to have some light from

been raised more than once and

vou.

ll[r. Preddent : When an &nswer to a question rs not ready on the'
doy on which it is to be auswered, its answer, when ready, is printed in the
p$cip! proeeedings, but if the honourable rnember in whose name the question'ijtantls, wishos it to be answered orally he may signify his desire to that
effeot to the Seeretary of the Council, and the question wiU Ue again placed

on the agehda,.

fhere is one other

poiat. I

Gn* that some honsura,ble members of

in answer to more than one question say that the answer is.
leid on the table, Whe+ members have given notice of questions to be
Government

tnswered olally, only in the case of questions the answers to whieh are of'
dxcessive length it can be said that the &nsper will be laid on the tableOtherwise, as a rule, answers should be given orally so that mombers may

Pl!,

ElPPlgSSntarY questions'

EeurNq wonKs-

t

I

t

f?536. Raq Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram : Wiltr the Honourable
l&mbdr'fnr Hevenue kindly stat€ whe-ther
the Government is ol is not
'whi6h
prepa,red to reviso the present rule
eicludos works of permanent
uelirql Buoh as. metalled roads, eanals, buildrngsr brrdgec, etp.; &om tho-

titi$'c of faeiqs aorks

?

IIie Honourqlh Ca.ntqls Ser{rr $rr Silandcr Hyat Khan =
rulo ib'the I'dmine eode *hiirh exbludeS the execution of works

fhere is

-no

dJttermdii,nt vHlse ; but i,orhs siiu a* i-fl*ilhitu &e eixceptiun iit thairarth
*olt tl.n AAUs give rery UtUe empnoynon6 touusfiUd+ nUoul in propetion-

{

to their cost.

srABnED QUESTToNS aND

ANSWERS.

1t1r/'

PnoooDfl rrn.
{25$?: Rao Bahatur Chsudhri €hhotu Ram : Will the llonoutable
atlditions have reoedtly
Uember-ior R;;;"tki"dly-sTate wh-ether .
"""t"io
the scale of process fee, and
beeu made by the Financial Commissioner in
if so, whethdr the Standing Finance Committee or the Stantling Bevenue'

'

Committee was consulted on the question of this enhancement

?

me lbnburable Captain Sarder Sir Silander Hyat Khrn: It

is not quite clear from the question whether the honourable membel is refg$ing 1o y1its, warrqpts or procesres for the colleetion of land revenue'
o+ thq propeps€s i+srred by po^.ti. In the case of the forqel, no increase has
be'en m6ae in the prpagsfl fees ; whereas in the case
lqtter the rate has
-o-f
'annas
been inereasetl froli 4
to 5 annas on account of increase in the postal
'It was not considered necessary to refer the case to the Standing
rbted.
ll,evenue.
{gq.ncp Co-mmittee or Standing Committee on Land
L

PnouorroN ExxurNATroN RUT,ES IN TIIE AMser,e DlvrsroN.
, ?lii!& tr(aqwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: Will the Ilonourable
I(ipis0E for Educatioq be pleas6d to itate(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Wilson, Irrspector of Schools, has'
issued a circulai in his division, that a boy who passes in the
flnal exa-itetion in all subjects is not tq be promoted unless
he haq q similar record in the previoup house examinations ;
(b). under what seotion of tho Punjab Educational code the oiroular
iq iEsued i
(,c), if therq be no qection in supporb of the circular the reasons for not
promoting a boy who has passed in the flnal promotion examina-

(fi

tion in all subjects ;
ghethpr. suc\ a pmoedure ip followetl in any other division of the
pTo/Y.mce

,:

I

.

.(1),*ether the circular was igsued with the sanction of the Direator
of"

;

i

Public Instruction

;

(f'l trhether it is a faot that the procedure hitherto' followed was thab
' ''!'"
a boy passing in the finai examination was promoted to the
high6r ohos independent of the iesult in the house examination;
(o)
it is a fact that in the B. D Iligh School, Ambala'
whether
' -" ' several'boyi
have been refused promotion this year, though
in the final examination ;
(Q whether the'Govornment is aware that in the Divisional conference of the head masters of Ambala ilivision, held in the thirtl
this
w.eek gf" Ap+L
- ' 1933, a resolution was passed to besoind
ofootrlar-;
(0'nrhether'the Government proposes uuder the ciroumstances to
direot that the oirculai which has now boen canaelled in
sucoessful

rt*coeq be not epplied to the ltet prouotion oxsmin&tion an&
the boye'pmingB tue fimd' eramiirltioa'be gissn promotion P

.t118

is

rUNJAB rrncrgr,-tTrvc

couNcrr,. [ 28rn Jur,v I983.

The HonouraHc MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information
will be suppliod to the honourable member when

being collected and
ready.

ro rHE AMsnr,e CeuroNuoNr Boenp.
trhnwar Manraj Singh Chohan: \{ill the

Er,pcrroN
*25i19.

Eonoruable

statcis a fact that the arrangement of dividing Ambala

tr'insnoe Member be pleased to

(o) whether

it

Cantonment into wards for the purpose of Ambala Cantonmeut
Board Elections was revised in the year 1981 ;
@) whether it is a fact that under revised. amangement, the Sutkler
Buzar with a population of about 28,000 has been converted
into two double-member wards and the three outlying bazars
with a population of about 11,000, in three single-member

wards;
(c) whether the Government is aware that the result of tho creation
of double-member ward is the return of ono Eindu anil one
Muhammadan from that ward;
(d) whether it is a fact that in 1981 under this revisod anangement,
the Muhammadans vere able to oapture three soats for Muhammadan candidatee and two seats for Hindus;
{e) whother the Government is arilare that the result of all this was
that in Ambala Cantonment, where the Eindu populotion
is more than 2 to 1 and the Hindu voters even exceed that
proportion, a Muhammadan Yioe-Presidont was eleoted by
the elected members;
whether
it is a fact that the Hinilu Sabha, Ambala Cantonment,
{fl
has entered a strong protest against this revision of wards
on the grounds (1) that while it has onsured the two ssats to
which the Muha"'-adans &re entitled by virtue of their
population and voters strength, it has made it possible for them
to capture more se&ts, to the detriment of Hindu interests;
(2) that while in the Sudder Bazar a oandidate represents
about 7,000 people, he reprosents just half the number in
outlying bazars;
,@) whether it is a fact thet in spite of soveral remiuders to the Eome
Secretary, Government, Punjab, no reply has as yet beeo
received to any one of the ebove representations of the Einilu
Sabha;

(h)

the Government will be pleasetl to explain why the
Hindu Sabha representations on this subject have not been
coneidered so far and to say when these are likely to be eon

whether

sidered;

(0

how the Government proposes to do away with the anomoly of
different candidates iu the same Cantonment having to taokle
' votors verying in strength by 100 per cent. i
.
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how the Government proposes to redress the wrong done to the
Hindus of Ambala Cantonment, by giving Muham-adans
undue representation in the Cantonment Boartl os a result
of the revision of the wards in 1981 ;
,(&) whether the Ilinilu Sabha has suggestetl that the wortls bo con'
stituted afresh, so that, the strength of voters in eooh wartl
may be equal and eooh ward may be a single-member wend;
(tr) whether the Government proposes to consider the above sugg6.
tion; if not, why not ?
The Hoourablc Sir llcnrv Crfi : (a) Yes.
,(b) Yes.
.(o) Yes.

f)

,(rf) Three Muslims antl 4 Ilindus were elected
(e) A Muhammedan Tice-President was elected.

.(fl

Yes.

(g) Replies were sent.

io

(h) Does not arise.
@, (il and (X) The honourable member is referred to the replies given
starred question No. 9121.
(Ic) Yee.

Arxuer, tEruBNs or acoouNrs, N.-I[. R. Uxrox.

rmo. Il[r. M. A. Ghani : will the Honourable Revenue Member be

pleosed to

stste-

it is a fsot that Mossrs. Sodhbans & Co., Auditors, Lrahore,
appended a separate note to the annual returns of acoount*-

(a) whether

(ri) for the year 1981-32 ; and
for that of 1982-88 i

(rid)

of the

North-Western Bailway Union, Ira,hore, registeretl
untler the Indian Trsde UDions Act;
(D) if so, what action was teken by the Registrar, Trade Unions,
Punjab, I-rahore, on the separate notes mentioned in (a) ;
(c) if the answer to (b) be in the negative;-the re&sons for not taLi"{i
I

'plsoc

Revenue Member will kinilv
qn the table copies oI the separate notes mentioneil in'(o)? '
Thc ltronourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hvat trGan :- (o) tle
Registrar was not suppt6'd with a oopy of the separate note, to which the
,honourable member refers, with the onnual returns.

(il)-r:#."t1i""" Loooor"bl"

(b), (c) and (d). Do not arise.
Il,Ir. M. A. Ghrni : Did the'Registrar ask for the separate note?.,' I

Sardar Sir SitandurHvat (hiii':: I
Thcllorcur;bl. Captain
-Aesoolation
to send aU, the returns oomplete.
*hink iils the 6uty of the
tYoI. XX, page 233.

1l?0
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note rtot a part and parcel of the certiA, Qb"qi : fs'a separate
- Mr:of !4.
ficate
the Auditor 2
The Hongurable Clptqia Srrdar Sir Silarder Hyat Khan : But it
was not furnished to the Rogistrar.
Mr, M. A. Ghani : Was it not the cluty of the Registrar to ask for it ?
TLe Honourable Captfi Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : No.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Does the honourable member consider that audit
mpgrt is oomplete without the separate note ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Si[ander Hyat Khan : It

would depend upon the circumsta4ces.

Susonprxa.rEs or rHE Innrolrros DupenrupNr.
*?541. Mr. M. A. Ghani: WiIl the Honourable Bevenue Member
be pleased to state(a) whether his atteution has been drarn to a letter publisheil in
tbe " Dailg Heruld,, " Lahore, dated the 24th June 1gBB, at.
page 4 under the heading " Grave injustice to the subordinates of the Irrigation Department ; "
(b) if so, what action has been taken to removo the griovanoos contained in the letter mentioned in (o) ;
(c) if the answer to (b) be in the negative, the reasons for not taking
any action ?

_

Yog.
iE

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan

:

(a).

(b) fnstructions on the subject already oxist and compliance therewith.
hepg insisted on by the Chief Engineer.
- (e) Do.es not arise.

Aoonnss

By TrrE PuN.res Lresoun Boeno, I_re.uonp.
Bevenue Member
be pleased to lay a statement on the table showing the various actions,
if airy, taken by the Government on the various matters discussed in the
Address which was presented to IIis Exoelleucy the Governor, Punjab,
fr! S: #tU Febrqary 1982, by the Punjab frabour Board, Lqhore, on behall
of the labouring classes of this province ?
Th+ Hpnourable Captain.Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan : The
honqurable member is referred to the answer to his Councii Question 7773.1

'

PRESENTED

*%ln. Mr. M. A. Ghani: 'Will the Ilonourable

Srur,e lrAsoun f*O*"" CouMrrrEE Rrponr.
*?543. Iltlr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Ministor for Local
Self-Governm""! b" pleased to lay on the table a copy of the report of the"
simh rrshou{ r"q"irl cor','"ittee together with a stateqent nhoning the*
aotigglgkea by t}o Munioipal Comrqittee, Si'n]a, orl it ?
lVol. XXff,

pagee

3l&-31?

sraftnDD ebrirtto{sr aND

xfitfibhs.

Thc ltrmturabla Dr. GoLul Chand Narane

:

t'frl
The honotrable

:member apparently refers to tho report oitn" Spiciailub-Condittee df tlfg
Municipal Committee of Simla su6mitted. in {irgust, 1929, on the working
-A
copy oi thiJ rEport togelher with a oopf
"conditibns of ricLshav adofieii.

"of the statement showing the action taken by the municipal committee
,thereon is being prepared and will be supplietl to him shuiln

It{r. M. A. Ghani , bo", the llonourable lfinister mean that,siuco lg9e
:the report has not yet been prepared ?

lte
^oopy

Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang

is not ready.

Llr,r

:

The report is reody

c

lror< Nlru,Sunr, INuustnr.r.r. $unvnyon.

ilSE* Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Ifonourable

Self-Government be ploased

to state-

Il[inigtet do* rrtcef

(a) whether Lala L,ok Nath Suri, Industrial Srtrvcydr o{ thd IibkUiU
Circle, possesses any professional or teohnioal qualifications;
(b)

if

not, the reasons for appointing a non-Sechnioel tridn td tE0
post of an industrial surveyor

'(c) whether

;

it is a faet that Lala Lok Nath Suri was appointed on

Rs. 80 per.mensem as

a

junior olerk in.the Director of Industries'

Ofice in 1'927;

it is a fact that in 1928 when he was appointed as an
Industrial Surveyor, there were M.A., B.Sc., and B.A., IJI-/.B.,
and other bettei qualifieit senior olerks in the Director of Iudustrief' office;

'(d) whether

(e)

if

(fl

whether

to (d) be in the affirmative, re&sons for appoinfipg l-,ala
Lok Nath Suri montioned in (a) as fndustrial Supveyoi;

answer

it is a fact that Lala L,ok Nath $uri is tte youngor brother
of the Personal Assistant to the Honourable Ministsr for Irooal
Self-Government

?

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang

:

(ri) Irala

Irok Nath

..$uri, B.A., has the educational qualifications fequisite ln an lrt[ustrial
-(urveyor. No special teonnical or professional qualifications have been

:laid down.

(b) Does not srids.
(c) Ite was appointed as a Senior Clerk in tho office of the Direstor of
Inttustries in th;'year 1928.

(d) and (e). genior olerhs in the office of the Dirsctor of Intlirstliet afC
.not necessarily qualified for industrial surveyorship, nor are appoirdDsnts
to the lotter confinetl to the former. Lala Lok Nath Suri wcs desmed to
be the most suitable oandidate for the vecancy a,nd was appoint€d i" 1$99.

(fl Yes.

The fact is howover irrelevant to the appointmeut in question.

puNJAB LEGrsrrArrvE oouNcrrJ. 28rr Jur,y lgBB.
11??
[
, Mr.M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact that Lala Lok Nath is e more B.A. of'

the Punjab University ?
Th Honourabb Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : I require notice. The
&nswer says he is a B.A.; f do not know of which University.
' l,Ir. M. A. Ghani : is it a fact that in the offce of the Director of
fndustries there were rna_ny M.As., and 8.A., LL.Bs., and more highly
qualified candidates for thii post ?
The ltronourable llr. Golrul Chqnd Narang : Possibly. I require

notice.

ll[r. M. A. Ghani : What were the reasons for appointing Lala
Nath when there were more highly qualified candidates ?

Ite

l-,lok

Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: His greater suitability
by the Govornrnent in 1929.

as judged

It[r. M. A. Ghani :
qualified than others ?

In

what

respect rvas
-

he

ltc Honqrrable Dr. Gokul Chad Narang :

he was

expected

to

considered to

be

more

For tho tluties that

discharge.

INousrntel Sunvnyons.
*?S4li. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the lfonourable Minister
for Local
Self-Governmont be pleased to stato(a) the functions perforlqetl and the work done by the industrial
Burveyors of the Punjab;
(b) how the work-{o1e by the_industrial surveyors is checked by the
Director of Industries, Punjab i
(o) whether- any reports, daily, weekly or monthly, of the work done
!y tn" industrial Burveyors are submitted to the Direator of
fndustries, Punjab;
(rr) whether the industrial surveyors get the sanction of Director of
rndustries to their touring programmes before proceeding on
tours ;
(c) if answers to (c). and (d) or any of them be in the negative, the
reasons for them ?

The Honourable Ilr, Gokul Chand Narang : (a) The honourable
member's attention is invited to the answer to councii question 1201.*
and (c). Industlial surveyors_submit diaries of the work performed.
-(b)
- them
monthly to the l)irector of Industries who also supervises their work_
pf
by regular touring. The First Assistant to the Director of Industries furthe.
helps the Director of Industries in cheching the work of industrial surveyors.
(d) Yes.
(e) Does not arise.
*Yol. XXII, pages ?40-41

.,

.1..
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hqougrnmr, Sunvnvons.

t2tl6. l[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the Ilonourable Minister for I-rocal

SeH-Government be pleased

to state-

(o) the nampo of the industrial survoyors in the Punjab and the nilnosof the tlistricts allottotl to the Cirole of each of them ;

P) whethor it is a fact that the district of Kangra is attachetl with
the Lahore Cirale anal the district of Gujranwala with the
Amritsar Circle;
(o)

if

'

it is not a fact that
the intlustrial surveyor of Lahore Cirole has to oross the
Amritsar Cirole to reaoh Kangra and the industrial surveyor
of the Amritsar Cirele has to oross the Lahore Circle to reach

answer to (b) be in the affirmative, whether

Gujranwala;
(d) reasons for attaching the distriots of Kangra with the I-,ahore
Cirole antl that of Gujranwala with the Amritsar Circle;
(e) whether the orossings mentioned in (c) do not oause unnooessa,ry
w&sto of public money on aocount of the travelling allowanoes
and other allowances ofthetwo respective industrial snrveyorsi

(/)

it i* not a faot that the distriot of Kangra was attached
with the Irahore Circle in order to provide an opportunity to
the Iutlustrial Surveyor. Lahore (who is a yonnger brother of
the Personal Assistant to the Honourable Minister for Looal
Self-Government) to go to the hills antl thus increase his

whethor

'

travelling allowances as well and tbat Gujranwala was attaohed

(g)

if

with the Amritsar Circle in order to make up the tleficienql
in its area t
answer to (fl.be in the alfirmative, reasons for this arrangement.?

Ile Honourable I}r. Gokul Chand Narang
laid on the table.

+

(a)

A

statement is

:

(b) Kangra is in the circle of the Industrial Surveyor, L,aho1e, and order$
have recently been issued including Gujranwala in the circle of the Industrial

Suweyor, Sialkot.
(c) The answer to the first part of the question
Tho s€cond part of the question does not arise'

is in the affirmativo.

(d) Kangra has been attached to the
public servioe.

in tho interests of tho

.

I.rahore Circlo

(e) No.

,(fl The answer to the first part of the question is in the negative' Tho
:insin'iitioa igvolted therein is-entirely unwarranted. The seeond part of
the question does not arise.

AI0d

."rrr,rlB r/EGrBrrarIvE
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a

;Eon. Dr. G. C. Narang.]
(g) Does not arise.

J-

Statement ahouin4 namea

I.

ol Inl,ustriat Buroeyuo and distri,cts in thei,r circlles.

l. Lalort.

Lala Lok N.ath Suri, Industrial Surveyor, Lahore

I

Sheikhupura.

3.

Lyallpur.

4.

Montgome.rY.

5.
6.

Multan

8.

:2.

La,la

t. Sialkdt.

Mulk Raj Saioi, Industriel Surveyor, Sialkot

o

4.
6.
8.
7.
8.

3.

Gujrat.
Rawalpiatli.
Jhelum.

Mianvoli.
Attock.
Sargodha.

Jj*ng.

t. Amritsar.

Iala Jai ham kapur, Industrial Surveyor, Amritsar

.)

:1.

4.
5.

,r6t.

4.

Muzaftargarh.

Dcra Ghozi Khan
Kangra.

l.

Bhai Balwant Singh, Industrial Surveyor, Ludhiana

Gurdasour.

Jutuil&r.

Hoshiarpur.
tr'erozopore.

Gujrauwala.
Lu'lhibhb.
Ambala.

3.

Karnal.

4.

Gurgaon.
Simla.
IIiss&r.

5.
6.
7.

Bohtak.

'rWiII be included in tho circlo of Intlustrial Survoyor, Siolkot with sfiect from

lst

Augoot

{933.

Mian Nurullah : Who makes the ciroles ?
TIrc Honourabh I}.. Gokul Chand Narang

: Presumably the
Director, but if you want ex&ct information I should have notice.
ll[r. M. A. Ghani 3 Will you kiudly explain the exigencies oI the,pubna
service iu whoso interest the Kangra Circle was attached to the Irahore
'Oiicle

?

'the

llonourabte

,are oonfidential and

Ih.

GoLul Chand Narang

:

These considerationB

it will not, be in the public iuterest to disclose them.

A. N. Se'vlr,, Asgtst,rNr Hosrnnv ltiosrrn.

'

*W17. Il[r. M. A Ghani 3 Will the Honourable Ministbr for Looal
S"U-Gooernment be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware that a number of civil suits. were penaling
against Mr. A. N. 8ryal,_As$istant Eotjoy Master, Governinent Hosiery Institut6, Irudhiane, ilrrring 1980, igEl snd

..'/

.

1982;

8AARRED QUESTIONB AND ANSWEBS.
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(D) whethor ho is aware

,

that a number of debrees were passed inlthe
civil suits mentioned in (a) against the said Mr. i. x.
G"Il
(c) whgthq it is a fact that the salary of the said Mr. A.
N. sayal
has been of6en attaohed

in

(b) ;

in

exeaution of the deoroes mentionod

(d) if so, what aotion has been taken against him ?
rxc Honourable Dr. Gokul chand Narang: rnformation is being
collected and will be supplied to the t o"oura[r" i.*t.. *n* ready
.

f:rur Sroxn frt*i.ronnv, Tlnxl.
*25{8. Mr. M. A. Ghani: lvill the
Honourabre Minister for
Agricu.ture be pleased
rry
on
the
tabre
,
;"pt ;i- thJ' ag"ee*eot
1o

entered into between the Govornment ,"$
9tg yoil!" si"gh-tor"qorkipg
the Tarki Liine Stono Metal Quarry, Tarki, district
Jholum"?
The.Honourable.sardar sir togendra siogh : rt is regretted tbat
it, is not in the pubtic interest to raf ,?p7rt tn" ifr.;*.;i; ?he
table.

.

Iuougrnrer, Drspurns.
*2F49. Mr. M.
A. Ghani: will the Honourabre Revenue Membor be
(a) the number of inttustrial disputes in tho punjab sinoe 1g20
olassi;
fying them accordi-g to (i) trader, (ri,i industriec ;eadc")
sorvices ;

(b) the number of workers involved in eaoh of them;
(c) the duration of the disputes mentioned in (a);
(d) the causes of the disputes|
(e) their results ?
the Honourable captain sardar sir silander Hyat Khan : rt is
.not clear what the honourable member ureans by " industiiai aisputes,', but
if he refers to strikes, a statement is laid on the table.

o

lt26
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ISBB.

cosr or LrryrNO oF rEE l[onrruo cr,AssEs.

M. A. Ghani r will the Ironourable Revenue Member
-be.pleasetl
' :255q. ilh.
lqr on tho tabie a rt"t.*.ot rho;G;h; r;;;;; chsses cosr
1o
of living inilex in the
'
Punjab for eaoh of the years ,-iore lgZS ?

sir sikander Hyat Khan: cost
funJatE;;i p;;;;fi.
Mr
A.
Gh*t
t
r
r
krlow
the
reasons why it is not prepared
. -Il[r.provinoe when in othei
Y"y
in this
proviuces it is pr.prr.a.'
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : This
--.Thorlonourable.Qaptgin sardar

of living index for workinf classes in the

fask, here in,the Punjab, i9 rryually-undertaken bv i[; E;;;"*i.Brard, and
l-Buppose when an opportunity arises they would look into this **tt",

,elso.

It[r. M. A. Ghani : My question is how is it that the punjab har]oot
-'- --as yet thought it fit to prepare an index ?
:
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : Because
the conditions in the Punjib, so far as intlustrial lauour i;-;;;;;;*,r;
the same as in othor provinces.
"*' ;;;
:
'Wnor,nger,o

,

-,

Pnrcns rN TEE pur.r.ren.

*2551. ll[r. M. A. Ghani: WiU the Ifoncurable Minister
for Local
self-Government be pleased-to lay on the table a, statement showing the
w^holesale prices_index numbers prevailing in the r"";ru ," Blst March
1933 as comparod with the othor provinoes in India ?
The Honourable p1, Gokul Chand Narang : Neeessary information
ir being collected and will be supplietl to the honouiable member rvhen ready.

A Bpconp lNspncrroN RooM rN Drsrnror

Counrs, Lnnonp.

"'2551. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the llonrurable Revenue Member be
to state-

ploasod

,

(o) whother it is a fact that there is no record inspection room in the.
district courts of Lahore ;
(b) whether it is a facfi that the members of the bar have to sit in a
verandah enclo.qed by, a gunnv bag rough cloth without any
fan to inspeot the judicial reoords ;
(o) whether-he is aware that there is a genera I grievance among the
members of the bar in this respeot ;
(d) if so, what aotion has been taken or is proposed to be taken to
:

:

Tha ltronourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan

{D} Yes.

,

(o) No complaints hsve been msde to

Government

vill be oonsid€/red when finpnces improve,
. (4 Thc Tetter
;
then.

tioo is made

: (a) anil:
',

if

a represente

-

prq{itle
M. A. Ghiai r Does.it riquire n l.arge sr.m of money.to
.
;
oourt?
;
.,.',:
tlistrict
a
in
room
small;inspectiod
'
It cor''
The Honourable captain sardar Sh sikriuiler lryat Khrnr:;

Mi.

6

tainlycostsmoneytobuildaroom. :''
iUr.

fUot*i Lal Puri :

",."'

:i.'r:''i

Cdultl not a room'be-spareit from the ilistriot

'

:\o,

i
The Honourable captain sardar sir sikanilgilIlyat Kha,n;
arisen"'
havo
not
" !
would
'
question
h"T;buu"-rpur"a'this
if , r6o'i;;if,i
Mr. M.A. tlhani: Is it a fict that a vdy'big.room,.ir givoP.tg'ithg
six hours of the dpX?
p"b[d;;;;*i""I#i"n is "ot occutrffid.for alt-the
'I
room
? "n { '.;" r :
inspbction
the
for
spared
be
room
that
bouldtn'ot
'
The,Honoura[le captain sardar sir sikaniler Hyat Khan :"wherc
'.::
''
"i
'
'- ' . 'l'1
will the public lrosebutor slt'?'
:
;
Mr. M. ,A. Ghuni : He.could shift to some other" small rodm''

i* i.";aru

is no other room.'

Captli; Stt,.do'sir sikand;r.Ilrat

"'
nt:: t *er,9

,

Mr.M.A.Ghani:Isitnotthedut].ofGovernmenttoprovidelawyers

with-some suitahle place for inspect'ing their filesr? ''::

: Evcry
The Ilonourable captain sarrilar.sir sikenier Hyat Khan
"
'
endeavour is matle to do so.
so far ? I
ueglecled
been
duty
that'
has
Why
:i
Itfir. M.'A. Ghani
: It has
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander- Hyat.Khan
'ivould have fpund
he
reply,
my
to
lird.d
it-"J"-iir,f
,,ot been neglected.
that it has not been neglected.
only
It[r. M. A. Ghani I Is it not a faot that a place in q verandah
?
is g.iven for insPection Purposes
fhBt
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silraniler Hyat Khen :
is

'

,

so.

Il'Ir.M.A.Ghani:Isthatplaaeconsidorodasuitabloplxceforlaw.,

yers?

!

:__-

: Nq
Tbc llonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sitan{er Hyat Khru
'
I do not think that it is quite suitable'
of the lavyegq booD
Ilf,r. m A. Ghani : Why has the convenience
ignored so far ?
r
- Khan
; Be',
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat
caose oi the financial stringencY
stringeney:t*t.
shaith Muhammad s'aie : When ilid that financial
rjcheme ? '
hydro-eleatria
tue
before the hytlro-el#;; ffii}e- or attei
ag
(bilgt$at) trs it a t"ct--itaCtne files are not safe in the versndehs
of
Govern
duty
tt.il"p;i, ;iikdy ;" ili#i-is it not ?the palamoun-t'
'l-. '
tp protect th6 lawyers from piUering
-"oi
-.ltt"
, , r beHyat,6hrn,:
Sitanrler
tt*o.rable captain-sarrlar S$
rrhec
iaspection
for
lieve they ere kept iolftJiecor,t room otd tlou-frt tU.te
SDrif& Muhemrnait Sadh

3'

fg it';uot'Inqro expensrve-

[ 28rn ,IulY 1983.
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Thr Honourablo Captab Srdrr Eir Siluder

lilyc Klan : If

honootable members would wait rod heat'trhe roply to the next quostion
thcy v"oql+ probe&lf be sstided.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact that two y'err ago there usod to be a smBll
inspootion room ettrched to tho Bar Boom {or tho,use of the lawyers ? IIow
is it that that room was taken awey from them ?

I

There
Thc lkr*,'nlb c'Ptrhserilar Ekfiilrnde' Hvrt KbaD
wis a dqngsr sf files being tsmpered vith, thrt is why it was teken away.
Ifr. I. A, Glni I How rnany frles vere tarnpered with ?
Itc HolouraDlc Crpt& Sarder 6ir Sihander Hyat Ktan : I
think the honourable momber wohld ,be in a better position to answer that

qution.
I[r.

r

M. A. Ghani : My answer is that there was absolutely no tamper'

ing with of frh.s.

rf,e llowlurrbh Capteia Sarder Sir SiLander Hyat Khan:
not say there was any tampering. I said there was a danger.

I

did"

coxousrrox, rN DrsrBrcT couRTs, I-reronu.

*2553. plr. M. A. Ghani: Will tho Honourable the Finanoe Member
be pleased to state(a) whether he is aware that there is an awful congestioq in the tlistrict
courts of Lahore ;
(E) if so, what aetion has been taken or is proposed to be taken to
remove the congestion mentioned in (o) ?
IXc Honourable Sir Hcnry Crsik : (a) Yes.
(D) Steps are being taken to rent a building for the accommodation of
the subordin&te judges who now sit in the district courts.
Itilr. M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact that the Kapurthala House was being
reuted by Government for use of the district civil courts in Lahore ?
l1e Honourable Sir Henry Crfi : That was under consideration,
but it did not come to anything. Another house is being ronted.

Irrsoun REPRESENTATTVE ON MUNrCrper, COUUtttnn, IJlnonu.
*25t4. Mr. M. A. Ghani: With reference to the answer to supple'
mentary question No. 2 to question No. 1777* (starred) put on the 1lth
November 1982, will the Honourable Minister for Local Self-Govemment bo

to state(a) the namos of the nominated members of the Municipal Committee,
Lahors, ryho wero regerded as fit to safegu*rd the interests of
labour there;
' (b) rrhothsr those membss tero noninateil oa tho reoommsndltion
,. ; .i , ; .of eny'trcde uaioq or tpy lebpur organisqtion represeatiug the

pleoeod

-''
i

labourers and, workmen of Lahore i
,VC.

XIU,

Da,F

3l$

llss

STABRED QUESTIONS ]TND ANSWERS.

if

so, the uameg of tfue trade unions antl labour orgauiretionr
meationed in (b);
(d)
pnruer to (D) be in the negative, the reosons for nominoti"g:
if
th9
r
the members mentioned in (a) to represent, iabour i
(c) in what respect or respeots the mem.bers mentioned in (o) were
rEgaqdBd *E Dottm rppr*pentstivog of lsboqr th+rr tr6ot. *Oo
V(oro rp&oppendod by the Punjeb Lahour Bosrd,Irohore, and
+&tr lsbour organisatio+s reprerenting the Lohore Isbour ?
,frr llryrreUc Dr. Golnil Chaad l{arang : (o) The nominations
to municipalitieg are not required by any rules or practice to be made with
a view to, gryp'relfesentstion to any partii.ular interests, but are made on
general considerations of communal adjustrnent,'efficiency, honesty and
public spirit- The members nominated were chosen in view of these qualificptions and were copsidered quite fit to safeguard all the interests involved
including those of laboqr. For names of the members nominated the honourable member is referred to Punjab Government notificatidn No. 81896,
ilated the 26th October 1981.
(b) No.
(o) Does not arise.
(d) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to (a) ebove.
(e) In view of the reply to (a) this does not arise.
filr. M. A. Ghani : In what respects were the members nominated
considered fit to take interest in the subject of labour ?
fte Honourablc I)r. Golrul Ctand Narang : In respect of edueation'
experience of the world, hnorvledge of business, knorledge of conditious of
labour and other such qualifications.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Did you consider thal, those members had the
eontdence of the labouring classes ?
Ite Honourablc [)r. Golrul Chand Narang : I have no reason to
believe that {hey did not, possess the confidence of any partieular section of
the community.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : \\'ere they consirlered better fitted to ropresent
labour than those whb lvere recommended by so many Trarlo Unions of
the Punjeb ?
The Honourabtc llr. Gokul Ctand Narang : That is obviorrs.
(o)

*

'

Lreaou* BEPaEsENIatroN oN Llronn Murrcrper, o0nlrlrrou
*2555. llh. M. A. Ghabi : IVith reference to the enswer to

supple-"

mentary question No. 8 to question No. 1777* (starred) put on th'e lIth Nov-'
emher 1988, will .the'Honourablo Minister for Looal Self-Govemment bet
(a) the number of the epplications received lor nominotions to l-rahote.
ffiudoipal Committee for being eppointed es luboru rent$ffn;.
;' , :tolivpstbere;
.Yolume XXU, poge 310.

ffi.t

1

186
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'[Mr. M. A.

-

.Ghani.

[ 28rn Jur,v 1933.

]

(b) the n&mes of the applicants mentioned i" (r) ;
(o) ,the names of .the trade unions and labgur. orgauipations,
" '
mending each of .the applicanlo mentioned' fo,O) i
(d) the names of the applicanto nominated ?

The Honourahh

IeOOIB-

Dr. Golul'Chhnil'Naradg :'(o) No:application

was receivod from any one asking for appoinbuient aS'd rfembsr of th-B I-rahore

Municipal Committee

to

represent l'abour. ' Soh'e representation3 were ro-

ceived urging the appointmeut, of a reprerentative ot, labour but.none.

froni

a

cantlidate seeking a,ppointment. t.'.
ii'
: (b) The name of ttie honoutilble memLor w.ls ro3cmmretlqtL in iwjbf
tho'representations referretl to ln (a).
(c) The representations traced by t
from ths
Motor Driversl Union, Lahore, ttre.f.rnql
e Punjab
Process-Serveis' IJnion and the Punjab
The last
,

two mentioned no names.
(d) He was not nominateil.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : What

the honourable member

)

are the reasons for not, nominafing

2

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : It will,not-br io the
of the honourable member to disclose the reasons.

interests

Chaudhri AUah Dad Khan : After a question has been openly d.e- ,
cided there should be no more secrecy about it. The honourable msmber
has been nominated to the Legislative Council which is a muoh more important
body, and we should therefore like to know why he has not been found fit to .
be nominated

to the municipal committee.

,y

The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : The Coorrril is oertainly a far more important botly than a municipal committee, but I am rrot
prepared to admit that every member who is fit [o be nominated a mruber
of the Counoil is necessarily fit to be a member of the Lahore Muniaipel Qoo-.

.

.

mittee.

Ilflr. M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact or not that

besides the name of my
certain other candid rtes were rocommond.ed by
"different unions and organisations for nomination as a labour member of the
Irahore Munioipal Committee ?

humble self the namer

of

The Honourabte Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : Thg representations
to which I have referred. ditl not disclose any.other name 6xoept,that of the
honourable member.
Ililr. M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact or not that the Process-Servorg' Union
:recommended Dr. Karam Chanil Ilateshi ?
,.
lte Honourable Dr. Gokul CAand Narang : Most probably not.
,D[r. M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact or not that the Punjab I-,iabour Board
reeohmentled the name of Mr. M. A. Khan, Dr. Koram'Chand'I{atesbi, and
Sorrlar l{arbhajan Singh ?
.

.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANBW'ERSO

I187-

Ile Honourable Df. GoLuI Chand Narang : For this I should like
to have speoial n<itiee. $o far as I can reoollect, all that the representation
of the Punjab Labout Board said was'that there should be a representative
of labour on the l,ahore Municipal Committee, but no n&rne was reoommend.ed,
in particular.
..Mr. M. A. Ghani : Is it a fact or not that I hatl an interview with the
Honourable Minister autl toltl him that I tlitl not care to be- nominatetl,
but that some one else ought to be nominated ?
The Honourabh Ih. GoLul Chand Narang : Ditl the honourable
member mention a,ny names ?
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Certainly I did. I recommond.etl the name of Dr.
IIateshi.
-- i;" Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : I tlo not remember.
My recollection is that the honourable member was Yory anxious to havo
hims€lf nominated. (Laughter).
I-resoun RERPRESENTATION ON

rUr I-r-lnonn MuNrcrpe.r, ColrltrrrEu
\Vith reference to the last sentence of'

*2556. I\[r. M. A. Ghani :
the answer to supplementary question No. 8 to question No. 1777* (starred)
put ori the llth November 1932, rvill the llonourable the Minister for I-rocal,

Self-Government be pleased to

state-

(a) .whether the Government have now considered the-question of
special reprosentation of labour in the Munioipal Committee

of Lahore;
iI so, the decision of Govornment in this respeat ?
Thc Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang: (o) and (b)' The
questionof therepresentationof various interosts on the Munioip-al_ Committee of L,ahore was oonsidered and the Municipal Committee of Irahore
(b)

rryas asked. whether they woultl like the Munioipal Committee to be constituted

'

ou the basis of representation of various interests. As the Munioipal Com'
mittee ttiit not agree to this motlifioation, the matter was not pursued further.

IG

>.

AcrroN oN rsE norbnt or rEE Bover, CoMMrssroN or l-reBoun.
*2SSZ. l1lr. M. A. Ghani s With refexence to_-question No. 1?62f
(starredfput on iUelttti Nooe-ter, 1982, will the Honourable Revenue
Membei [" ooro pleased to lay a stitement on the table showing the action
iakear bv the Priniab Goveri*ent on the various recommendations'of the
ilt"t Cbmmission-on Lrabour in India so far as the provinoial matters relat'
ing to this province aro concerned ?
Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : The
'Ite Honourable
-t*oorubie
membdr is invitetlr to the answer given to his
attention oi tUe
question 1ut in the autuun session of the Counoil. The recommend'ations
the examination of Goverument'
-of ,tte la lour Cormission are still ur:der
* Volume XXI[, page 3I9.
fVoluuo XXI[, page 306.

-.'
'*
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'll[r. M. A. Ghani : Is it a faet or not that tho Government of Intlia have
published a sort of blue paper in which the attions taken on the tlifrerent
rocommendations of the Royal Commission on Labour have been givon in
.ilotail, and that paper also gives the asbion tak:r by the Punjab Government
orr thoso recommonilations

?

Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : If the
honourable member will wait for the reply to the noxt quostion he will get
'the necessary iuformation.
The. Honourable

I-jesoun Co1vrlrrssroN AND DEBT corrlEcTroN.

*2558. Mr. M. A. Ghani: 'With reference to the answer to question
'No. 1765* (staired) put on the 1Ith November, 1982, will the llonourable
R,evenue Merrber be now pleased to state whether the Punjab Govern'ment has yet expressed an opinion as regards the question of making " the
besetting an industrial establishment for collecting debts " a oriminal and
cognizable offence in accordance with the recommendations of the Royal
,Commission on lrabour in India ? If so, a iopy of the opinion may be laitl
on the table.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Govorrrtrotrt have replied to the Governmont of Intlia that they are in favour of
legislation on this subjoct provided that the legislation tloes not go further
;than the Royal Commission on I-,abour suggestetl. The Government of
India propose to publish the replies receivetl.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : What aboui the other recommentlations ?

,

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan
plovinc are siill under consiileration.

..concerninq the

:

Those

,CENrRu BesxrNc ENeurnv Couurrrnu lNo Petna.N MoNEy-LENDERS.
*2559. Mr. M. A. Ghani : With reference to the answer to part (c)
"of the question No. 17641 (starred) put on the 1lth Novembor, 1932, will the
Honourable Finance Member be now pleased to state the action taken
:by the Punjab Government on the recommendation made by the Contral
Banking Enquiry Committee re the quostion of the protection of the bor.
rowers from the high-handed methods employed by the Pathan money. '
lenders for tho reoovery oI their money ?
I}e Honourable Sir Henry Craik : Enquirios matle indioato that the
"activities of Pathan money-leutlers in this provinoe are not at present such ag
to justify aotion on the lines proposetl by the Central Banking Enquiry Com.
mittee.
TiABOUR RUPRESENTATION IN I-.,COAI, BONTTS.
*2560. I1ilr. M. A. Ghani s With reference to the answer to question
No. 1778{ (starred) put on the 11th November, 1932, will the Honourable
Minister for Loaal Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether the Governmont have now considereil the question of
speoial labour representation in the looal bodies of the pro.

-

if
.(b)

viuoe;
so, the deoision of the Government

in this

*!'olumo XXII, page 307.
fVolume XXff, pago 306.
tYolume XXff, pago 320.

respect?

STARRED, QUESTIONS

Thc Honourable

Dr.

tion is being considereo.

AND

,u9e

ANSWDRS

GoLuI Chand Narang : (o) Yes, the

que8.

(b) The matter has not yet been tlecittetl.
PuN,res Govnnxltnxr PnrNrrNc Pnrss W'onxuns' UNroN. ,'
question
"'2561. It[r. M. A. Ghani: With reference to the anBwer to

fsp

No. 80* (starred) put on the 27thFebruary,198l,readwith the answer to
question No. 66Sf (starred) put on the 8th May, 1981, will the Ilononreble
Revenue Member be now pleased to state(o,) whether the Punjab Government Printing Press Workers' Unidn,
Lahore, has been recognised t
(b) if not, reasons for not recoguising it ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (o)
No.

(b) The honourable member is referretl
question No. 80* of 1931 to which
unchangeil.

Mr. M-4. Ghani : What

I

to my answar to his Council
atltl. fhe situation is

have nothing to

are the rolscns for not;row ra:cgaising the

Government Printing Press Union apart from the rules to be fran:tl or framstl
by the Government of Inttia as regards the recognition of unions of labourers
antl skilletl workers ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar
I mentionetl it, -y last reply.

Sir

Sikander

Hyat Khan : llhe

same as

AVER,AGE ANNUAI] INCOME

IN TIIE

PUNJAB.

*?ffiz. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Bevenue

Member

be pleased to state the average annual income of an inhabitant of this pro'
vince tluring each of the years since 1925 ?
The Honoqrable Captain Sardar sir sikarrder H,yat Khan : It is
regrettetl that the information askod for by the honourable member is not
available.

Il,[r. MA. Ghani : Is it not in the public intorest to oollect suoh infor6a-

tion

?

The Honograble Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :;It is
a matter of opinion.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : Does not Government oousiiler it fft to oolleot tho
information in the publio interost ?
The Honourablc Captain Sardar Sir Sikanilcr Hyat Khan I It
would pe very aimoUt to- get accurate figures. Besitles it woulil be v6rf
expensrYe.

ll[r. M-A. Ghani : Is it a faat or not that in almost all European Goutr.
tries antl in other oivilisetl oountries suoh information is oollootetl by the
Govonoment antl supplietl to the public ?
The ltronourable Captain Sardar Sir Slkan{er Hyat Khan : I am
not aware.
rVolume XVIII, pago 140.
{voiume

ati,

irigei 24a-4ll
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*2563. Mr. M. A. Ghad: will the chief secretar.v be pleased to lay

Government
on the table a statement showing the steps taken by- the Punjab
the kamin
and
depressed
the
labouring,
ihe
of
the condition

io

ametiorrto

olssses

of this province

?

Yes. In the short time available it has been imstatement of,the many steps taken by -Governporriti"io --plt.
""-plete
"
to ameliorate the condition oI the labouring,
Departients
variooi
i"
t.*
depressed and. komin classes of the province'

Mr. C. C. Garbett :

The Lonourable member is remind.ed that no person is debarred. from
entry into Government service by reason of his religion, place of birth or
descenti

In the field of eilucation,

etl

.the honourable member's attention is

invit-

to-

(1) Punjab Government, (Ministry ol Education) circular No. 210-G.
S., ttajetl the 13th June, 1923'
(nlinistry of Educrr'tion) Re'rolution No'
(2)
\-/ Puniab Government
zbtgt-G., dated the 19th November, 1929, copies of which are
laid on the table, antl
(3) to Article 121 of the Punjab Education cotle, Eleventh Etlition.
intlustries, special facilities are accorcled to all artisansclasses of the
.kam;ttt.
* t.i- *tl.t includes the labburing, depressed. and,tuition
: in others
fees
from
exempt
they
are
prori"... rn some cases -are
A
weavers.
classes
weaving
special
There
il;"","J.-ur. eranteal.
.for
1928 in the
since
beon
uorking
has
paity
demonstration
taniing
irr"r.irirc
interests"ot chamdrs; technical adiice-is freely-sup.plied to those who desire
Dep6t-, T,ah.ore, has been proil;;;;; market through the Arts. and craftsdisposal
of their products woro
for.the
,ia.alo, -any whoso;pportunities
the Royal 9ommission on
of
Th6-recomnendations
U#tea.
fiildy
irtoor fave been implemented, anil the working of the Factories Act is

In the field of

carefully suPervised'.
If the houourable member desires still more detailed material, the
Director of Industrios will be glad to supply it'

""r, %.1.8:$.il,?13;gJ;*$":t'.?"iH.*:*liil?3t
Commission r€ in the Punjab'
I

f"Lr-i;,fJ"Xl"Hlxa',i,$x,?

of the dopressed claesesin this
eu directod to addross you on the subject of tho education

Provfurce.

2.ThoPunjabGovornment(Ministry.ofEducat,ion)isanxiousthatearnestefiortstre
i""l*"a fo;-ih;;4";iou 6{ these.classes. Not 9{y do the craima of jugtico

-rde-'bv-ili

#J[#ir"1r;ila;;

ULii

of

tt"*

peo$e, but

it

is also essential to the best interests of the

J'*r#""*:'*ffi r-'t:'.'H"'*t*t';
tr##"F"i"{#,h:-l*ru#.tli.$';ffi
ignorance end poverty. Enquality of opportunity
uy
air'au'-orali.a
or
ffi;-fi";"-il;;;
i""iru;H;e"i;

"
of o propeitytevised educational systom.
m" *"t"n*".a

STAAR,ED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS.
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few years have emboldoned Govornment to be
- , '3' T-hg
auture.
Tbe old eDirir of_orclueion is ehowing-sisns ot dg";i; t ;-; i" i;""ldopti'mistic for tire
rsluctonce than
'formorly to admft ino cnitaren oi;G;-;I;;;
]tf inu ecnooh of tho puniab:
res.ultr of the lost

;t*:'4*,r#$,S*:?**S."i:'mffii:$':lli:#Fi.t"#Jt$."ffi
rll
hoorinq to tho resorurio. mosdd bt M": K. i. H"ui"
R;-;;*b;;rif;tiilutiup.".rua
rhe Iroirourahle sir John uayna..i-

thrt

the ready sympothy'ot

i;;k;d iiilihe probrem *;,rld b" i"i"i"a
G6o"rrd";il;;;*il

4' r am. in the 6rxt pracea.to

Report for rsto-t?-rszr-si:
,samo report.

dq,y your attention to chapter

'iru p-ui.,i i.

Ir of my euinquonnial
,il-il;";;; #;"h;il'#dh"pter
xr of uro

5. The Ilfinieter is most gratified by the remarkable

:;n*rii*Jtt,"l*9,ryi#;;;T.,,t'iffi
increaee wiu esceed

clasges.

fqrrher, ond

roolrxro.' iftuJ

iacrease

in the

n

IJ,,f il;,,,1;,11"#?,i11,1,ffi
in

i#flxffi
tat

ff-go"1". i, tu"
that
many of these atldirionaf pupire b"I";g;fi;a;;;*,ied
"-pr"ir".rri.[i crasses_. th"."
This go6s to prove the conten.
tion already expressed tf,otl not onti ie tl,o

pteasing

""focd
that
.'"r,g,i"-ir,J,ippJ,Iffiili,ii
'to
"r." for ihe a"p""..LJ-"'rXii":'rflj.*"'j,jj'J?."rHI:JtJY"TYfl
the inrportauce of educotion
their children.

6'

trfuch can now bo done to etimulate thie dep-ald- by the deprossod
classeg for education.
rn man-v districts liste of rhe ,u.u. of
wirhin warLinc
'diqtance of the scaool are pro-pared;_and it is sulguut
the depressed claseee ehouid f," mr..k"d io .ii"i
th"t
a glance the
number of child.en

uJi'"r,1&;;i;;r;;jrc ftffiil'f,],:
a-tirutiruil;;.;iiil;
il;i##;:
T-*y
ill;.p";;;
belonging to the commuriG ;;d il;;;;"tffit";;;;;,iiiy
"i"'.i"
",
u rop*sented
at the gchool. Notice shoirrd be ta,ken of the en"erEv-o. ,prtl,y
in takins
step for the wellare of the depreesed-clasees. - iiii rn-"-ri.ur "b"dd;;";*fio*whethor
"!;;;;;;#;aclers
the feei
"
thoutd be remltted, and also
u""r.i-*c.
s;ou]a b* p"o"ia"a. t"rii"a, guch oxDondi"ln"t-[""
ture, Government will contribute
in accordance --ith
EiiJ:rg-"r #t-i;;ri;fi#T;
]fi ,i"uray'ri"
the total moximum raid down eoch yeer.- nuil""r"u r*
-iaJt" flre fact that
the old epirit of exclueion is
,I";;t.-trr.
-ehowing "igr"'of
Amboto
Division, is noteworthv in showing"ttitf
""*rt-"JpJ"Ior iil-i*p."to",
*t""";ilu
number.f
tiJ'aepressod clasaes
.in echool8 eetsbrished'for qhosg c:asees';rli.'6 i'""""u*, tno number
"hildr;";i
ordinarv schoors haa considerabry irrc"oased. 1ii, t*u't["t ;bj";A;oi;-ih childrcn in the
iil'eometimee token
to tho proeonce of such children in tao cr,asB-rooms ;r, rhe
cfirJ;iil;
ilLiitu"y conditione
' and habita, but ir should h rhp gstv of t[; b&;h;r;.t
tn"t
qyF"
t[" ffiruo, ro whatover
class thev bolong, ore cloan and
"ri
gruatt"ii.1,g,1rd
b"-p;id
fifi";il;by alr inspecting
sdi
"n-a for rG;;biir.;;ilil;r;;##ior
'officerg. rn lorge town. s€pera,to
iciroole
tno proeeut.
7. Tho Minister elso opprociatee the a.deiroblo efiorte 6f ning!6p61y and other bodies
i,1
moiuroining primarv echooljior the aep."essea ctasees..- A"
;;;;;;;i#;pi
havo orready
been token to encourase privote effortin the e.eteblish-"-qt;f
to
I
sre&t€r
.extont thon has besn rf,e &* i"tt.-p""t.. -i"
";;;ffi"'rif,"r"
-y b. M. xL. isiiA]-I;e;"a.ii,i";s;h:.fifi
.];Ef
l:fi frff-xiil'"T:trfr

il:x

jtffi #t-:"a:*ijti*.T[Hf {*ffi lt'#r;.

trained teinhers ; and it
enhancod grants forma legitimato item of
",; irrt";" ;JJ;;;ilt;
expenditure bv d:strict hoards-towards
rvhich Governmunt ma[ei G Joiriiii.,itl""
-]i"i""iji"a in accordanco
with the grading of eae.h board up to the total approved
thet bv thig
:raximum.
meens tho agsiat&nce of nlivate e-ffort will be
en.lisied

pressod classes.

i,

tn".

."o"uli t# ia,i"itir]r";" ;i" H.

8'

Equally important as the.-provision- of schools is- tho recruitment
of suitablo teaohors.
lnspectors ebould, therefore, be vigihnt in selectius ,rit"Uf"
riJiitJr'"ir"gssg

sion

to

normal

school'. in the"matter of the-?raining .i""."oii.
;;;;;;;;;;i;;

;;ifi;';fi;s

fel admir.

i."*i""r# niafiu s"uooi;ft."s;;;iJhi'*iirHlf;
il: \il"i'#fteo._ The object
"r,i* ,}r" r[i" g"ia""u-oi
of this crase is not oniv to train teachereJ;;;-;;;g
r""-ul., oi iu" i"ii|r*o comnunitv
for work in tne schoole taintainod b-t;ilrfil;-f*
tne.communily, but alsq by the iuclusioi
of practical agriculture. village craf-ts o"a ioa*t.iu"intho curricul'ui",
t6 t*ii, tho
to
be tho leaders of tho commuilry p ,Ju. g"1".rr ,prift
p"r!*u t=H; ffi;g*. to&chers
Tho cram
at Moga has recentlv been recognieea b! oovern'me"t;""a
,rr'J*'f""tir--Ja'#i**"a"a.
rt ig
hoped that the full dranrg in ros"pect, to tt" *r."i""
tii".; r;fi;l;i;;.;ir
bo awarded in
.accordanco with th6 krrms of fnu
"t
z,[""".--ril, Minister com.
mends trhe Mogo exporimenr to the notiee
"i.",rtr"-"it"d"io-prrrgrnpn
of
"th;. ;hi;;'hr;-pi" il"ti* i""a'i]
lmr*+;fdffi;ffi;il;;iffi;"#:i'L:lJfJr'g"".t-i,,_,ia ""-r,"iirt'i.ifiil"1#,H1ffi
do're at th"
atrachod t" tn"
bv tho Amorican Heebvrerian Mt"ri""

9' Another imuortant developr.nent o.[ recent. times. has been the institution
school' olt over the 'province, pu"tidlo"ry
M;d;-or;r..r; ,i'ri"-i*iJ'il

il til

*ucl

of uisht
you
D

iill
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shortly. It is undorstood that many membere of the deproesetl clasees toke
Jvantace of these ichools; and inspeetors ore being requested to teke ell possible steps within
their poier to gecure their ad.oission to thoee schools.
lO. The Ministor dosireB to take this opportunity of expressing his approoiation of tho
efiorte oado by local trodies and philantbropic iocietiee on behalf ol depressed clsssee and com;r"ttl"" ; and'ho ig anxiow, evoi in this time of acuto fi.onnial slringlerrcy, -to afford them all
and assistonce at his command. In this noblo work, he relies much on
tt
"""o.iorc"-"nt
private offort; snd much also on the desiro of the community to help itself,
i[" o-"--l-oe"rTio"
-*UrA of
be adilressed

has aiready orprossed itself in some parts of the Province. He trunts, therofore,
o *rir"
a .prolude .to . a far grel-tsr impriov.e'
[ho satisfactory regults of tho-la8t few y_ears are
rise to its opportunities-and will, as a whole,
-merely
mu"t i" tnu n6ar future, ead that tho Punjeb will
t"t" t""a i" tho remova,I of illiteracy and ignoranco from its midet and in the breaking_down
oi-itu" U".ri"r. botween the depreesed classeg and tltoso more fortunately circumetanced in Ufe'
Proceeilinge

o! ttg Puniab Qsvernrnsnt (Mi,nistry of Eil,ucationl in the Edttcation Depattment

l[o.

20181'G., il,ateil the

l9tk

Novenfier, L929'

Rnsor,tttotl.
il'he Eilucatton of lhe Depresseil' Classes.
'
For several years past,tho Puujab Government (Ministry 9! n{u9ati91) has been p.aying
oarnegt, attontion to tho improvement, a.nd expansron ol educa.llonal lacurlres lortrne cnltoreD
of tho depressed classes.*
jn a circular which
2. ln lg2}, tho Ministry expressetl its views on',his. iniportant matter
exc.lrrsion- was showing
ot
the
old_spirit
ttat
pointed
out
ihcre
ias
It
Oet.itot"a.
*"" rriaufo
was far less'reluctance than formerly to arimit the childrcn of tho
;ft";i j";:-;h;i1["*
#D*;J;i#J." ioth" echools of the Punjab, and that the parents themeelves were beeoming:
mo-re alive to the benefits of education.
Trere taken :In order to stimulate this heelthy development, certa.in steps

(')t"H'tii:,J"r*,T":1",*tf rl#'*lffi

'I';iit"'Tf $'"ltiiqxl"#

jtt#:t-LTr

inspection holw-far tle conrriunity was represented at the sc1rool. . B.y
;il-;
this means, nloiiee could be taken of tho energy or apothy shown by the teachers.
in taking steps lor the improved welfare of the deprr:ssed classes.

was drawn to a recent revision-oJ the grant-iruaid rules.for elomentary
tll
t"' Attentiotr
-"?.'loofr *tur"ty the rates o! gralt trad been enhanced, especially in respect to
ifr*u t"tool" i:iwhich trainetl teachers were employed'
permission
given {,o local bodies to provide school books free of charge to the
tc)
t"' - -;;id;;; wae
i,f tffir" classes, Government en-gaging to contrihute towards the increased
' expenfiture in accordance with the gradlng ot eacn drst'net'
(rl) ---'ih"."
f.uitnble candidates from ariong
Ine*ctors we.re required. "-to be vigilant in selcctins Reference
n'as also made to the
'-'
classes for'admission to normal schools."
eieellent wo"k b"ing done by the American Presbyterian ]fiqsion in -their training
*f,i.f, i^c-attacfied to tirc Miss-ion vernaculRr midd'le school at lLoga ; and it
"f"r,state6 thai-full rzrdnts should be awarded in.re-spect to such teachers as had
was
at that institution'
successfLtty completeil an approved course of training

of
,Educati:n),1!1l9.prepared.to
separate"institutions for the depressed classes, rvas detinitely of opinion
rvas the encouragcruent, ot.the children of these
of the-province^;-and this opinion
th"i" pioc"r it the <,rdinary recognised schools annual
;i;";;;ril
report of 1925 :ilealing with th.e
Resohrt"ion
o""r".ent
ilr'e
ffi.,ii"li"i|fiio
of-the deprcssed
quicken
the..progress
to
taken
liThe efiect of the measures recently
prrpils in tho ordinary schools,
classcs is u"",'ln it" increased attendanee of the
Tho
against these.pg!p]i..:.'
,fti"t i" , tign-of ti'" diminishing preju<lice
in view of the more
oiobte* is dimc"riindeed, but if rorild be unwise..especirllyclasscs.
lo c_rystallise
i"""r.r. ,tiii;ia" oi t}t" people tosards these unfortunate
mrrltipli cation ol sel)aratc
the reactionary spirit of ol&er iime" hy an indiscrinrinate
schools."

B. Thus. in

1923,

t}e Punjab Government,(Ministry

,""i"t"lhe-;;;;t""u"""1f

;il;'#;;ffi"ir"Jituv ri"J"ia""-i"p*""t

*The follolving are inchrdeil under this heading : I(ohli, Sarera, Dhobi, trIegh, Sansi, Ghosi'
Chamar, \4reaver, Sw-eeper, Iiamdasi, Dunma,
Ilagria, Od Mahtarn and Katrar

sraRnED QUESIIoNS AND

ANSWDRS.

1I4S

4. Tlrc follorring figuroe show that there hae been not only a la,rfe iocrr&Es in tho enrolment of- theae ohildren, but elgo that the proportion of those e-nroledin tho qdina,rv echools
i8 fsr.gre&ter th&n thet of tboeo e^nrollgd in tf,e separate echools; and this ir perhapeibe most

promieing foa$urr of tho prosent

situatiod:-

o

NouaEB or gcf,oLlas.

3
g
a
o

Kind of lngtitutiong.

E
E.

a.

1921.

1926.

a
r926.

ls27

1028.

^N

E*
Fr.ts

Xu

1.
2.
3.
4,

Schoolg

nnlea.

for general educatiou..

Arts oollegos
Special

9,26r

t6,021

14,908

20,703

12,127

1,3L7

1,733

3,137

3,471

4,624

8,207

9,894

r0,994

18,t64

18,379

26,228

16,334

384

48r

872

400

631

24'.r

3

13

t02

268

384

4U

885

602

899

616

t0,278

Ir,478

19,049

18,881

26,t27

16,840

3r7

482

28r

611

682

265

2

14

42

llo

2t

19

10,697

71,974

19,372

10,602

26,730

16,r33

8,676

I

schools ..

Profeeeional colleges

Totcl

Iofetmlu.

l.
2.
3.
4.

Schools for generaleducation..

Arts colleges
Speoial

schools ..

Professionalcolleges

Total

Grand totel
Unr

l.
2,

For

for

rnales

and

fernales

ecogniseil in stitu tion s.

males

X'or femalos

Grand total in all institutions ..

_ 5. In 1928, t'he Iliinistry of Education considered that the time had anived again to review'
the situation ; and Rai Behidur Lala B,am Chandra was placed on special duty. - After a full
inquiry, the Rai Bahadur compiled a report in which he appenileit vCluable statistiea.l information. - Perhaps the most irr"pi"i"g f6ature of the report if the opinion expressed that tho
attitude of those in more favouiabli ircumstances towirds these classes is steadily improvinsand that there is little objection
-This to the children of these classes being enrolled inibe ordinaii
echools of the province.
opinion is conlirmed by inspectors of schoolg and b1 other inl.imately connected with the wortsol educatiou and with other Bocial activities.
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6. . Tho Punjab Government (Ministry of Ilducation), therefore, considers tbat, the real
'solution of the problem liee in the direction of the increased attendance of these children in the
ordinary schoole. The opportunity is now takdn to repeat previous instructions to inspectors
-aSd tp..gth,epf go:rlernetl thot every elcouragement shoulil .be given to the edueation.of the
depreseed clasres, that any educationtl disahilities under which they nray be labouring on
account of loeal prejudice .or through lack.of sympathy on the part of the teachers should be
removed, and that any teachers found,guilty of.discouraging pupils of these classes ehould be
puniahed,

. Simila.rly, it is expected that privately mana€aed schools will be prepared to admit the
children of these classes freely to their schools. -A school which is in receipt of grant.in-aid.
, is not enf,itled to refuse admission to o pupil merely on the gtound that he belongs to i depreseed
cloes.

:

Agein, it has been observed in tbe past that.local hodies, in moking arrongemeots.for the
'enforcement of corupulsion under tho Act,, have sornetimes excluded the children of theso
elaeses from the beneffte of such a scheme. The Punjab Government (Ministry of Education)
has always refiued to Banction such proposals which appear to them to be contrary to the spirit
aad the letter of the Aot, and rvhich are calculated to make an unfair difierentiat'ion between

""::r:i;'iil

matter of schoot fees, much has been done already.. The children of rhese
all the conoessions which aro
allowed to agriculturiste; that is to say, total remission of fees at the pimary stage, and in

€lasses are usually classified as village karnius, and therefore enjoy

certaiu dietricts and tahsile ths rcmiqgion of half the fees at the middle stage of anglo.vernaoular
.and.vernaculrtr middle schools. . Thus, no fees are. leyied at the prinary stage in rural areaa ;
.and, very rarely, in the town. Tho Punjab Governnlent (Ministry of Education) has now de. cided that, ee from April, 1930, all the children <f theee classes shall be cxempted from the
payment of fees at the primary stage. It is also hoped that local bodies will show greater
.libe.rality than in the past in the provision of school books free of charge.
8. Although the statistics show considerable advance in the total enrolment of theso
children at sehool, yet for certa,in reaaorxl very few of them at present go beyond the primary
stage. On March 3lst, 1928, there were only 781 boys enrolled at the middle stage, and only
37 at the high stege. The Punjab Government (Ministry of Education) has decided that, as
from April, 1030, all tho children of these classes (boys and girls) at the middle stage in vernacular and anglo-vernacular schools in all districts ehall receive the half-fee conccssion which
is now given to aqriculturists in'certain tshsils and'districts.
In addition, provided that Governmeut is able to arrange for financing the scheme, it has
tp6i decidod to award the following scholorships for the children of these classee :-

.

(a) sch'olarships'bf Rs. l0'per menirbm up to'a &Diiinum of four in a,ny given year at
the college stage on certain conditions which will be specified later; and
(6) thirty high school echolarships of Rs. 6 per d.enseut which will be awarded in accord&nce with the rules laid don n in Chapter \z of the Punjab Education Code (eleventh
edition).

tr'or the encouragement of these chiidren at the middle stage, all local bodies are invited
to provide close scholarships as in the case of Zamindari and Victoria Middle School Scholarships; and Government, will contribute ton-ards the expenditure thus incurred in accordanco
rvith the rules in force.
9. Ferhaps the nlost potent means of encouraging these classes is the encourapement
,of sonle of their members to become admitted to the several institutions of the province maintained for the training of vernacular school mastere apd mistresses. It is pleasing to noto
that, in 1928, there were fifteen thus adniitted, but this number should be increased in futuro
yea,rs. It is hoped that the encouragoment by means of scholarships and fee concessious v'hich
have alreerlv been discrrssed will result in a larger number of opplicants for admission to these
training institutions in future ; and inspectors are requested to pay favourable attention to suita,bly qualified applicants from among these classes.
The Punjab Government (M;nistry of Education), ho*ever, are of opinion tlrat some additional nssistance will be retluired during the actual course of training. The stipend for the
senior eourse of training is at the rate of Rs. l0 per mensem; and that for the junior course is
Rs. 8 per mensem. If has therefore been decided, subject to Government, being able to arr&ngo
for finoncing the scheme, each year to award additional stipends of Rs. 5 per mensem up to
twenty in number to approved teachers under traioing from among thesc classes.
10. A,s regards industrial echools under the Industriee Depa,rtment there has never trcen
any spirit of exclusion or practice of diecriminotion. In adnritting pupils regard is paid to
the fact whether they belong to the artisan elass.

ti*6',

STARRED QUESTIONE ANE AN}WEB,S.

The system of stipends and scnolarships eanctioned by Glovernmqnt for iaduetrial ecliools,
very gcnerous, &Dd.&s tne ba.eis of eward of the stiponds is. poverty, and the condition of retenie reasonsble progress ond conduct,-tte dgpresfod ctairsis har!-first clroim on tliem. At
-t'ion
60 por( ctmt. oi tho pupils in middls iepo,rfinents of industrial eohooli ore in reeeipt of some
-least
help uuder. tbo. prosont iulis, and in noar$ aU schools the pupile in the primary.dipartnente
Pll_no fees a€ most of the echooh erirt h centroe where primaiy education is free. .Moroovor,
erompted from payinSi
$il depressed claas prrpile of artissn classes (Dhanoke, Ch,rirare, 6tc.,)
fees et atry-stsgg of thoir oducrlioq, rnd in additiou 26,per cont. of the"ru
pupts aio erempted from
pa5rment of Iees'on the scoro of povorty.

i!-

--

Exlot etatistios as io the oo-t"" of pupils from the dopresserl classee in tLo indwtrial
schoola oro not &vailebl€, but thero is a larfo iumbor of Dhanoks in tho echool at Rohtak, and
the weavfutg soction of tho schools
other placos is 6,1s6 rimilafly 6lled.

il

Onoun,.-Ordered that tt.o Beeolution bo printed in lhlo Ptmjab Gooerwnenl Gazette, trlrlglisiraad_Urduedit o-na, and ,.leo commuoicatsd to the Press. Also-thetoopies be lorwsrdei to
the Divisional Commis^sioners ; Deputy Commissioners ; all Divisional,'tho
Oirtrict and Assistont
D-islrig! flqnectors oI Solrool!; the Inipector of Training Inetitutions;
Deputy Dirdctrees
qf Pub_li1 Iistruct-ion, Punjabl the Ins'pector of Vernacilar Education; the Piiudipals of the
Central Training Collego aird other Government Colleges; tbe Headmasters ard Piiacipals of
Glovernmert nllh ana Normal Schools; tho Iltanagers of all recognized aided and daaicled
i the Regietrar, Co-operativo Credii Socioties ; fhe Director of industrieg and tho Dirortor
"$gol"
of Public llealth, for inforniation.

IIANOHAR,

LAL,
Miniater.

G. ANDERSON,

tlrulu-Baretary to Gooernmenl, punfub.

T{rcnnsr AND Lownsr sAr,ARrEs

or

GovERNMENT SEB,vANTB.

" *?ffi4. Il[r. M. A. Ghani s Will the llonourable Finanoe

Member
be plea.sed to state-.
' (a) the name sf the Government servent of this province getting the
. highest amount of salary together with allowances, etc., andalso the a,mount of the annual sa,lary, allowancos, etc., drawn

by him;

\
'

,.(b) the nayrre or the name

of the class of Government servants of this
plovince getting the lowest amount of salary together with any
allowance and also the annual a,mount of salary, allowancl

etc., drawn by him, or them;

(c) the ra-tio- between the salary, ellowances, etc., mentioned
and the salary, allowances, etc., mentioned in (b) ?

in

(o)

The Honoureble Sir llenry Craik : (o) His Excellency the Gov-'
ernor-the honourable member is referred to page 167 of the Budget Yolume
for 1933-34.
(b) To give an answer to this question would entail an examination of
the rates of pay of all classes of menials employed in every office in the province and the public interesb of the information, when obtained, would not
be commensurate with the trouble and expense involved in obtaining it.
(c) Cannot, in the circnmstances, be given.

.

'

SpcoNo AssrsraNr

+2565.

Mr. M.

ro rrrn Drnscron or

INDUsTRTES, PTJNJAB.

A. Ghani: Will the Eonourable Minister for
bo pleased to state-

Irocal Self-Goyernmont
(a) whether it is a fact that Mr. Vir Bhau, M.A., the 2nd Assistant
,.
1o the Director of Industries, Punjab, was,on leave for four
months during the last yoar;
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(D) if so, whether it is not a fact that no one was appointed to offioiate

for him during the period of his leeve mentioned in (a) ;
(c) if answer to (b) be in the affimative, whether it is a faot that the
efficienoy of the work of the tlepartment did not sufrer in any
way or at least was not impaireil in any respect;
(d) if so, reasons for not abolishing the post of Mr. Yir Bhan mentionetl
in (a) and providing him somewhere else ?
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : (a) Yes.
(b), (r) and (d) In the intorests of economy at a time of severe financial
stringency, no officiating appointment was made. As far as possible the
work of the post was shared by the Director of Industries and his X'irst
Assistant in addition to their own duties, but Government does not consider
that it would be in the publio interest to make that temporary arrangement
a permanent one.

I

Llaneny AT TEE DnpenrunNr or Ixousrnrns, PuN.les.
Ililr. M. A. Ghani: WiIl tho Ifonourable Minister for l-rocal
Self-Government be pleased to state(a) the number of books on the labour movement in the library attached with the Department of Industries, Punjab ;
(b) the percentage of the number of books mentioned in (a) with
those on the other intlustrial subjects in the library;
(c) whether it is not a fact that there are very few books on the labour
movement in the library mentioned io k) ;
(d) if so, the reasons for the paucity of the number of books mentioned
in (o) in the library mentioned above ?
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang z (a) 57 books and
298 bulletins and reports purely on labour subjects. In addition the books
on industrial and economic problems in the library also deal with labour.
(b) About 12 per cent. of the total number of books and reports in the
d'25166.

Iibrary.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise. A number of additional books on the subject have
been ordered.

Irew

Cor,r,ncln, Leuonn.

*zfit. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable

Miuister for

Education be ploased to lay on the table a statement showing:(a) the number of students in the Law College, L,ahore,in (d) X'. E.IJ.
class and (ii) LL.B. class, (iii) their total, in each of the years
from 1920 to 1938;
(b) the number of students in the Law College, Lahote, who passed the
I-,,Ir.B. examiuation of the Punjab University in each of the
years from 1920

to

1933 ?

STARjBED QUESTTONS

ILe Honourable Malik

sir

aND

aNEWEBS.

Firoz Khan Noon

:

1747

Thel information

requirod is being oolleoted antl will be supplied to ths honourablo membor
when ready.

Mn. A. N. Slver,, AsgrsteNr Hosrnnv Mm'rpn os' GovneNupxr
Ilosrnnv INsrrrurn.

A. Ghani: will the

*2868. tt[r. M.

Looal Self-Government be pleased to

llonourable Minister for

state-

(a) how many times the Ileatl Mastor of the Government-TTgsiery
Institute, Lrudhiana, has roported against Mr. A. N. Sayal,
Assistant Hosiery Master, Government Ilosiery Institute,
I-.,udhiana, for hii absenting himself without loave from the

Institute;
(b) whether it is a fact that no action has ever been taken.. agarlst
Mr. A. N. Sayal mentioned in (o) for his thus absenting himself ;

(c)

if

so, reasons for not taking any action

?

fhe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : The' Hosiery Expert
brought oertain instances of overstayal of leave by Mr, Sayal to the noticie
of the Director of Industries who took suitable action in the matter. Gov'
ernment does not consider that any further action is requireil.
Mn. A. N. Slver,, AssrsreNr Hosrpnv Masrnn

or

GovnnnnrpNr

Ilosrpnv INstrturn.

*2569. It[r. [M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Minister for
local Self-Government be pleased to state(a) whether ir is a fact that Mr. A. N. Sayal, Assistant Eosiery
Master, Governmont Ilosiery Institute, Irudhiana, absented
himself without leave from the Institute on 24th January,
(b)

if

1933, to attend a civil court in,connection with a suit pending
against him;
so, what action has been taken against him for thus absenting
himself

(c)

if

;

to

(b) be in the negative, re&sons for not taking any
action against him ?

answer

The Honourable Dr. Gokul chand iNarang : Informatiol is being
collected and will be supplied to tho honourable member when ready.
PnnsoNel Rnersrpns on ENcrNpnnrNc SunonDrNArES.
,t2570. I/Ir. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Bevenuo Member be
pleased

to state-

(a) whether it is a fact that the chief Engineer of the rrrig-ation Branch
of tho Public Works Department, Punjab, has ordered that all
the superintending enginoers and the exeoutive engine-ers i3
tho pr6vince shoutat always call upon the engineering suborcli'
nate-s of the said Irrigation Branoh to explain any mistake
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or delinquency on their part before making any unfavourable.
remarks at the timo of the annual writing up of their personal
register

;

(b) whether it is not a fact that no superintending engineer and no.
executive engineer ever takes any explanation from, or gives
any warning to, the engineering subordinates or oyor makes
brief statements of facts before making unfavourable remarks
as urentioned in (o);
(o) if so, whethor he is aware that a number of the engineering sub-

@ if

ordinates have been victimized on acoount of the high-handed
action taken by the superintending engineers and executive
engineers as mentioned in (b) in non-compliance with the orders
of the Chief Engineer as mentioned in (a) ;
answer to (c) be in the affirmative, what action has been taken

or is proposed-to tre taken to femo-ve- the grievance of the.
engineering subordinates mentioned in (o) and stop their
victimization mentioned in (c) ?
_ The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
The orders are that an erplanation must be called for and considered before
6n entry of censure or reprimand is ente red in the personal register in connection with rny particular fault.
Unfavourable rernarks may be made in the an nual report and are not
based on any particular failing (which is us ually one of character that cannot
be explained) but on the general worh an d efficiency of the subordinate.

(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) Whenel'er it appears to Chief Engin eer that due regard has not"
been paid to the rules in rvriting up persona I registers suitable steps are
taken,

Pnnsower, Bpsrsruns oE ENerNunnrNo SusonprNATEs.
*?571. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Wi[ the Honourable Revenue Member
be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that the personal registers of the engineering
subordinates of the Irrigation Branch of the Public Works Department, Punjab, are kept in the custody of their respectiveexecutive engineers;
(b) whether it is a fact that the executive engineers mentioned in
(.o) are the reporting officers of the engineering subordinates
mentioned above;
(c) whether it is a fact that on account of the personal registers being
in the custody of the executive engineers as mentionecl in
(a) they (i.e., the executive engineers) see the previous remarks made in them (i.e., the personal registers) beforo.
making the remarks at the time of annual writing up of thoso
personal registers i

SBANBED' QUES,IIONE'AND .ANSWERS.

(d)

if

.

'1149

so, whether it is a fact that by seeing the pievious remarks ai'
mentionod in (c), the oxecutivo engineers are prejudiced against
the subordinates mentioned in (a) and they do not form their
own. opinio', by soeing the actual work done by them for the
periot[ for wtrich the report is made and thus they (i.e., tho sub-

oiilinates) are victimized to a great oxtent ;
(e) if. so, what action has been taken to remorre the grievance of the
engineering subordinatos mentioned in (d), and if not, why ;
whether
it is a fact that the personal registers of the tahsildars
ff)
and naib-tahsildars are kept in the custody of the commissioners and not in that of the deputy commissioners who aro
their (i.e , tahsildars' and naib-tahsildars') reporting officers;
(g) if so, reasons for not keeping the personal registers of tho engineering subordinatos mentioned in (a) in the custody of the superintending engineers instead of in that of the executive engineers ?
The Honorrable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (a)
Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) When writing up the annual report the executive engineer consults
the sub-divisional officer under whom the overseer has worked" and his
report has far more influence than anything that may already be in the
personal register.

If however the honourable member considers that the executive engineer is influenced by previous reports he should realise that the executive
engineer is just as liable to be influenced by good reports as by bad ones.
(e) I am not aware that engineering subordinates have any real griev'
ance.

(f) The annual reports of naib-tahsildars and tahsildars
oommissioners and financial commissioners.
fu) Because the circumstances differ.

are kept by

ll[r. M. A. Ghani : In what respects do they differ ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir

Sikander

Hyat

fahsildars havo not got to do or supervise construction work.

l(han :

or ENcrNnpnrNe SugonDrNA.TEs.
fA;72. Il[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the Honourable Bevenue Member be
pleased to state(o) whether it is a fact that priortoJuly, 1931, the various superinTnavpr,r,rNc ArrrJowANCE

tending engineers of the Irrigation Branch of the Public Works
Departmont, Punjab, introtluced the rationing system of the

travelling allowanoe for the ongineering subordinates and that
varying amounts were fixed as maxima in their behalf ;
(b) whether it is a faot that the Chief Engineer of the Irrigation
Branch of the Public Works Department, Punjab, issued a ciroular letter No. 01362/82, tlated Srtt July, 1931, oan'colling the
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rationing system and the fixing of tho maxima as mentioned iu
(a) anil direating that no limits should be fixeil as regartls the
amount of the fls,yslling allowances of the eugineering subordinates mentioned in (o) but instructing the divisional officers
of the hrigation Braneh to out the amounts of the travelling
allowanoes olaimetl on account of journeys whioh were in their
opinion not essential ;
(c) whether it is a fact that in spite of the orders of the Chief Engineer
mentioned in (b) the rationing system still continues in one
form or the other in all the circles of the superintentling engineers mentioned

(d)

if

so, reasons

in

in (a) ;

for still continuing the rationing system mentioned.

(c) ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler
Yes, somo superintonding ongineers did so.

Hyat Khan :

(o)

(b) Yes.
(c) On 5th July 1933 the Secretary of the Engineering Subordinates'
Association reported eases of rationing of travelling allowance in certain
'aircles. An inquiry into these allegations is now on hand.

part

(d) Beply to this part cannot be given until the enquiry referred to in
(c) is completed.

I should be glad if the honourable member would let me know the source
'from which he obtained the information rogarding the official letter referroil
.to in part (b) of the question.

or ENcrNpunrNc SueonDrNATEs.
*?573. Mr. M. A. Ghani: Will tho Honourable Revenuo Member
PrnsoNer, Rporsruns

to state(a) whether it is a fact that the system of the annual writing up of
the personal registers of the engineering subordinates of tho

'be pleased

Buildings and Roads Branch of the Public Works Department,
Punjab, has been abolishod;

it is a fact that the system mentioned in (o) stitl obtains
qua lhe engineering subordinates of the Irrigation Branch
of the Public Works Department;

(b) whother

(c)

if

so, reasons for keeping the systom as mentioned

The Honourable Captain Sardar

in

Sir Sikanrler Hyat

Yes, in the personal register form, but an annual report is

still

(b) ?

Khan

:

(o)

submitted.

(b) Yes.

(c) It is considered. uecessary so that a oontinuous reoord of a man'B
felvices and qualifications may be available.

STABRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBNS.
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*?5f14.I1,[r. M. A. Ghani: Will the Eonourable Revenue Member
pleased
be
to state(a) whether his attention has been drawn to letters whioh appearetl in
the " ltatly Herul,il, " Lrahore, tlateil (d 18th of the September,
1932, (ii) tle 2nd Ootober, 1932, antl (,itit) the 25th November,
1982, uniler the heatling " Irrigation Branch antl its Subortlin&tes

(b)

if

"

I

so, what aotion has been taken by the Government to remove
tho grievances mentioned in the letters referred to in (a) ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat trGan: (o)
Only to the letter which appeared in the ttatl,y Herald, I-rahore, dateil 25th
November 1932.
(b) A representation was also received. from the Engineering Subordi.
nates' Association and the matter is being looked into.

Tnlvrr,r,rNe Ar,r,ow.lNcn

*2i75. lt{r. M. A. Ghani: Will

ro

Ovpnspnns.

the Ifonourable Bevenue Member

be pleased to state(a) whether his attention has been drawn to an article which appeared in the " Da'ily M'ilap," Lahore, dated 16th June, 1988,
at page 18, column 2, under the heading " Ooerseeron ka
Bhatta

(b) if

f'

what aetion has been taken by the Government to remove the
grievance mentioned in the article referred to in (a) ?

so,

The Honourable Captain Sardar
Yeg, on 22nd July, 1983.

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan

(b) No action has been taken as no complaint has been matle

by

:

(o)

those

concerned to the Chief Engineer.

GovrnNunNr PnrNrrNo Pnnss, PuN.r.l,s.

*?576. Ililr. M. A. Ghani: Will the Ilonourable Rsvonuo Momber
kintlly lay on the table a statement showing the names and designations of
all the big ani[ petty officers of the Punjab Government Printing Press,
Lahore, together with their duties and the amounts of salaries and allowances
dfawn by them ?
Tbe Honourabh Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan : The
honourable member is referred to the answer to his Council question No. 5981
of 1981.
Cr,penrwc Bnervcu, Pux.reg GovnnNunNr PnrNtrNc Pnpss.
"?5j77. ll&. M. A. Ghani: Tfill the llonourable Revenue Member
be pleased to lay on tho tablo a statoment showing (o) the yearly income and
(D) the yearly expenditure of the Clearing Branch of the Punjab Government
Printing Press, Irahore, ever sinoe the oreation of the said Branch ?
rYolumo

XIX,

poges 84.86.
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The Honourahle Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan : The
office .came into existence in october isze, ira ihe-expenditiire each year since then is as follorvs :clearing-

Year.

Erperoddure.

r

.

Rs.

..
7924-25 ..
1925_26 ..
7923-24

1,364

4,395
7,104

..
7928;29 ..
1929_30 ..
1980-31 ..
1931-32 . .
1932-33 ..
1927-28

:

10,050
10,029
9,738

7,930

1,tig
7,183

The Clearing Office does not earn any direct income, but since its creation
it is estimated that it has been responsible for saving Government expendituro amounting to just under Rs. one lakh.

:

SnarrNo ARnANGEMENTs rN rso Lowun Counrs.
*2178. Mr. M. A. Ghani : Will the Honourable Finance Member
be pleased to state(o) whether he is aware that the ohairs and tables put in the lorver
courts of the province for the members of the Bar are invariably brokon or at an;r rate not fit for use;
(b) whether he is awaro that there is no seating arrangement for the
clorks of the members of the Bar in the lower courts of the

Punjab;
(c) if anslvers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, what action has been
takeir by the Government to remoye the grievances mentioned
in (a) and (b) ?
The Honourable Sir llenry Craik : Government has received
no information to this effect. If the state of affairs is as stated by the
honourable member, the remedy lies in the hands of the presiding offi.cers
of the courts concerned.

'
HAFTZABAD Srvrer,r, TowN ColrulrrEE.
*%79. Khan Bahadur Shailh Din Muhammad : WiIl the Htinourable Minister for Irocal Self-Government please state(a) whether " Notification No. 200, dated the Srti January 1931 "
'
was issued cancelling the previous " Notiflcation No. 11849,.

.

dated the 6th May 1925," and declaring the area of Small Town

IIafizabad

in the Gujranwala district as a municipality

second.olass and
six weeks;

of

inviting objections to this proposal rrithiL

.l

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWIIRS.

'ffi58

the area in question has since been declared a jmunioipality, if not, why not ?
The Honourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang : (o) yes.
(b) No... Pr.oposals,regarding-the erectoral wlrdsand rules of the.proposed municipality are still awaited from the local officers.
(D) whether

SrnEliGTH or Mooe MuNrctpl.r,Iry.
*2580. Pir Albar AIi: IVill the Honourabre
Minister for r,ocal selfGovernment kindly stato(a) communitywise
and population strength of the Moga
"gti",q
nrrrni.ipality with
the numbei of members ailotabre to eazh

community;
(b) communitywise number of erected members of the said municipality ;
(c) oom'Tunitywise number of nominated mombers of the said
oom.
mittee;
(d) whether a l\{uslim member has over been nominated in the
said
mnnigipa,lify ;
(e) whether at the time of the last election any Musrim gentleman
was
recommended by the Deputy commisiioner for" uomimrtion;
(f) if the answer to (e) be in the afrrmative, the reasons for his rejection ?

tor

rrre Hono.rable Dr. -GoLul chand Narang
the-honourable.member

-b.y

to him

when available.

AnMrssroN

or

:

The information asked

is being coileGd-a-nd wili

puNrespns

iXlXjl"tr#-#"r#

lu--.**o"iaated

FnoNrrnn pnoyrNcu

t2581. Khan Bah-adur Miau
Mushtaq Ahmad G,rmani : (o) rvill
the Chief Secretary kindly state(a) whether he is aware that North-wost tr'rontier province
Government have issued instructions to the effeot that
r""jubeo
should be taken in any Government servioe in that
", p"o"i"..-;
(b) whether these restrictions appry to the Bons or rerations
of pun.
jabee

officerl.gelvips in-tnit province, o" ,o i-[u froj"U*,
who have settled there;
(ii) rf the Government have no detaiFd information on tho subject,
wtether thev propose ro make inquiries ,"e
before rhe
House;
answer to. (o) and
above be in the affirmative, whether
^ (ri,i) If the
-(b)
to..impose
prg,ose.
similar
restriotions ;;;;;,
So19rn1ng!
belonginq
to North-West Frontier Province ?

Ltlh;il;;;fr;

Il[r. c. c. Garbett :

(t) (a) and (b) Government have no information.

Enquiries will be mado.
(iir)) Does not arise.

(or,)
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*258e Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof ; Will the Honourable Minister
f or Local Self-Government kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that provision is made in tho annual budget,
of the Industries Department for the purpose of paying grant.
in-aid to approved industrial schools under private manage*
mont;
(D) whether it !s a fact that up to tlate grant-in-aid has been paitt to
five industrial schools only, of which one is managed by'a,
Christian Mission and four by Hinilu Committees;
(c) whetber it is a fact that only two of those aitted industrial sohools
accept Muslim pupits;
(d) whether it is a fact that no industrial school managed by a Muslimi
Committee has ever received grant-in-aid from Govornmont
funds;
(e) whether it is a fact that there is one industrial school, to wit, the,
School for Electricians, Ludhiana, which is managed by a
Muslim Committee and whioh accepts pupils from all communities and has been under inspection by Inspector of Industrial
Schools for the last four years;
ffi whether it is a fact that in March, 1930, the Honourable Minister
for Education visited the School for Electricians and oxpressed.
a high opinion about the school and its work ;
(g) whether tho Inspector of Industrial Schools has ever recommended that grant-in-aid should be granted to the School for
trIlectricians, and if so, when and with what result;
(h) what action Government proposes to take to alleviate the very
invidious treatment meted out to Muslims in the matter of
payment of grant-in-aid to industrial schools under privato
management;
(t) whether it is a fact that approximately 50 per cent. of the total
allotment for grant-in-aid to industrial schools under private
management is paid to the Victoria Diamond Jubiloe Hindu
Technical Institute, I-.,ahore ;
whether
it is a fact that the Y. D. J. H. T. I. imparts training in
ff)
mechanical ancl electrical engineering and issues an Engineering Diploma;
(7c) whether the Industries Department has any authority to pay
grant-in-aid to ongineering institutes ;
(l) whether it is a fact that the School for Electricians, I_rudhiana,
is not an ongineering institute but a school for working eleotricians and electrical mistries and fitters ;
(ra) if lbe answer to clause (c) above is in the negative, who placod the
V. D. J. H. T. L on the grant-in-aid list and when f

STARBfuD QuESTIONB AND

ANSWEBB.

1156'

(n) if the answer to clause (d) above is in the affir-mative what good.
re&son has Government for not bringing the School for Electricians on the grant-in-aid list of tho fndustries Department ?
The llonourable Dr. Gokul Ctand' Narang : (a) Yes.
(b) No. Grants-in-aid are given to 11 sohools, of which 5 are run by
Hintlu organisations, 2 by Christians Missions, 1 by a Muhammadan Committee, 1 by a Municipal Committee, and 2 by non-denominational
societies.

(c) No.

(O No.
(e) So far as the reeords of the Department of fndustrios show, the
School lor Electricians, Ludhiana, has not always been run by a Muslirn
committee. Bor instance in 1931 it had I Hindus antl 1 Muslim on its
managing committee. It has been inspected from time to time by the
fnspector of Intlustrial Schools.

(fl

Department of fndustries has no information on the subject.
Yes. fhe recent recommendation of the Inspector of Industrial
Schools is under the consideration of the Department of Indust-ries.
(h) The suggestion by the honourable member that there is invidious
treatment in the matter of the payment of grants-in-aid to Muslim institutions is unwarranted. Bequests for grants-in-aid from institutions belonging
to all communities receive impartial consideration on their merits.
(i) Yes, the amount of grant-in-aid is assessed according to the rules.
@ Yes, but the training has reference to mechanical and engineering
trades, Mechanios Course and Oil Engine olasses.
(lc) It is not an engineering institute, but is an institute whioh qves
training in engineering trailos which is distinct from ongineering. This
institute was originally in receipt of a grant-in-aid from the Punjab Education Depafiment and was subsequently transferred like other technical institutions to the control of the Industries Department.
(r) yes.
(g)

(rr) The Director of Public fnstruction, Punjab, placed it on the grantin-aid list in the year 1905.
(n) As stated above, the request of the School for Electricians to be
placed on the grant-in-aid list is under eonsideration.
Gneur-rN-ero

ro

INnusrnrArr Scnoor,s uNDER

PRTvATE

MANAGEMENT.

*258:1. Khwaiafutllf,arnrn6dEusoof : will
for Local Self-Government be pleased to state-

the

Honourable Minister

(o) the amount provided in the budget of the Department of Industries
of grant-in-aid to industrial schools under
for the payment
-m-anagement
annually during the last five financial
private
years;
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{Kh. M.ihammrd Eusoof.]
(b) the expenditure on grant-in-aid to industrial schools under private
management annually tluring the last five financial years;
(c) to what schools grant-in-aid was paid during the last five ff"ancial
years, and how much money each school received each year;
(d) how many industrial schools were recommended for grant-in-aid
during the last five financial years by the Inspector of Industrial
Schools, and what

tion;

action was taken on his

recommenda-

the Inspector_ of Induqtrial Schools has ever_ proposed
an increase in the budget allotment for gant-in-aid ? If so,
what action has been taken on his proposals ? It not, whai
is tho purpose of his reoommendations ;
the present allotment for grant-iu-aid to industrial schools
under private management is considered to be so great that it
cannot be increased, whether Government intends to distribute the grant over all the schools qualified to roceive assist-

(e) whether

(fl if

ance ?

Ihe Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang :
I is laid on the table.
(c) Staternent II is laid on the table.

(a) and (b) State-

ment

(d) The following schools were recommended hy the Inspector of In.dustrial Schools for the award of grant-in-aid during the last five
.Jear8:.(1) Ilindu Industrial School, Kot

Adu

..

Grant-in-aid

sanc-

tioned.

(2) Ilindu Orphanage Industrial School,
Simla.

) Grant-in-aid

(3) Shradhanand Orphanage Industrial J sanctioned.
School, I(arnal.
(4) Boys Industrial Home, Gujranrvala
Grant-in-aid

not

not

sanctionecl.

(5) School for Electricians, I":udhiana

.

.

Has been recognised

recently.

The

question of grant-inaid is still under consideration.

(e) Yes. The action taken must depend on the available funds. As the
honourable member will observe from Statement I, the allotmont for grantin-aid was deereased in 1932-33 orving to the need for economy.

(/) No. The amount, of the grant-in-aid to any institution admitted
to the grant-in-aid lisl is deteymined by rule. Financial conditions preclude any. substantial additions at present to the grant-in-aid list, though

.each application receives tho most careful consideration.

ETARBED QUDSIIONS AND ANSWERS.
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Srersupxr No. I.
Strtooont ehowing(c) the *mount.pro.4-d4.

.

q the.budget

the Doprrtment.of rndustrirs for the pe5mont

9f
of grrnt-ia-aid toindustrisl sohools, and
(6) l&e erpenditure on grant-in-aid to industriol eoLoots;
u+dst Fivrto managoment, annuoly d.uring tho last.6ve ffaanc.lal

yoour:-

nln"ditumon

Budget gron0
(modiffod).

Yeer.

granLin.aid.

Bl.

Rs.

ls28-29

22,zffi

I929-30

21,679

21,624

1930-31

21,2M

2l,lg0

l03rr&t

20 890

21iaw

1932-3:r

24,194

2t,M

Btatement etwwing tke

lf,st fiae

2l,N

namu and adfirus?, of *ttool,e ta uhictt gronl-in-oid uaa p*l during
- tt,..
yea,rs ottd thc amount oJ morq earh clllrcot rweiod euh gw.

finatuial

Auomrr

or

caelst'ltr-go reo"

Name and addross of eohool.

l. Viotoris Dirmood

Jubilee

Eindu Teohnical Instituto,

2.

t928-29.

1029-30.

Rs.

Bs.

B€.

Bs.

Rs.

12,148

r&3e2

13,622

r3,86r

lI,@

3,010

3,316

3,381

4016

2,14

2,769

2,LL2

2,092

lr,t*

300

300

300

300

l,lgg

1,233

846

900

24A

240

24q

20

000

60(}

800

600

1,000

1,0(x>

600

500

1930-31

1032-33.

La,hore.

Ifunioipol Board Indushisl
School, Amritaar.

&.-lf,iegion Industrisl
Gurgann"

Sc.hool

4. AryE Smej OrpDanego
Induo-f.oroaipore.
Brclrool,
_ Sohool
^ er.t for the
5.
Bliad,' Anrit.
80r.
6. Eindu,Industd;l Bohool, Kot
Adu.
7. W_omon's
Industrial Eomo,
'Iohoe.
E E1SI Khwateoa Industoiat
Sohool Amritasr.
0. Mutdoipol Indurtriol Ilotituto
for Wouolr, Ludhianr.
- lfia,rgomt
10.
I;hs

&832*

300

2a)

_

Sohool

U.
t&

l93t-32.

Citv.

halustrisl

for GirE, AEbslE

Ein<ft Indurtdel gohool for
Oirb, lfiult n.

&132

tyatt_por f,sagne for tDo Sorvioe
9f Tloaoa'Inaugtria,l SohooL

360

Lyallpur.

totol

2t,a7g

2l,W

m,gg0

.24bLU

tl]20o
i

!

lg28;
4onlha April to September
-

I

lct Ootober'1928;

:

t

1

I
:

I

l
I
I

I
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or l\frexwer,r BneNcs or

I-rownn Cnpx.c,s C.l.Nerr.

*%lU ffian Nunrllah:

Tflill the llonourable Memeber for Reveto state(c) whether it is a fact that on Shahkot Distributary of Mianwali
Branch of Lower Chenab Canal the duty (one cusec:279
acres) has always been different from all other channels;
(D) if so, from whence and for what reasons;
(c) the duty on that ehannel as compared with others ;
(d) whether the Government is prepared to compensate them for
losses sustained d.ue to this in the past;
(e) whether Government is prepared to place them on the same footing as others in the future ?

:nue be pleaseil

The Ilonourable Captain Sardar

Sir

Sikander Hyat Khan

:

(a)

Yes, but the supply given is greater than to other distributaries on the I.lower
Chenab Canal.
(D) The Shahkot distributary was moduled on a Full Supply Factor
ot22li at distributary head.
(e) In the year 1930-31 the duty on Shahkot Distributary was 240
agpinst a iluty of.248 for all channels on Mianwali Branch.
(d) does not arise.
(e) YCI, iI the irrigators so desire.

Klwraba oN Sueuxot DrsrnrsurARy o!' Mrellwer,r BneNcr,
Lowun CnuNes Cerer,.

*5gS
be pleased to

Mian

Nurullah: Will

the Honourablo Member for Revenue

state-

(c) the percentage oL kharaba on Shahkot Distributary of Mianwali
Branch, Lower Chenab Canal, as compared with others, say
Nasrana Distributary;
$upply of.^water on that distributary has been less, what
if
the
@)
coneessions, if any, Governmeat have been giving them ?
Tb Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : Ihe
information required by the honourable member has been called for and
will be supplieil when received.

Klsrvr rN rEE Uppon Gi;onne Drvrsror.
+25S. Mian Nurullah: ' Will the Honourable Membor for
please stst€-

.

it is a fact- f,hat du-rirg.last labi in-the Upper G-ggera di.
vision or_ any -of its sub--divisions, Icasni that acoidentally grows
*ith fodtleis Iike ' gsnji' and ' ghaftal ' and is used as-fo-dder,
has been charged as spioes and not as fodder;

(a) whe$9r

- *--

Revenrie

BTARRED

eu,srroNs aND

aNswEBs.

irgg

(b) whether this has been the practice before; if so,
for how rong;
(c) whether it is a fact that in many other divisions
this crop has
always been treated and is being assessua as toaae, orrly.; - -(d) the reason for making this change;
(e) whether Government knows of any instance in
whioh kasni has
been matur.-d
u spice on the l,ower Ch*"b d;;al f Whai
3l
is the rate ol abiana lor kasni (a) as fotldei,iai., ,pi*
?

ILe Honourable.Canlag Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan :

information

-required

will be supplied when

by the no"oor"br" -ember has
received.

been called

for

The

and

AssEgsMENT oF WATER nATES oN MrxED cnops.

*258'iL Mian Nurullah

-

please

No.

state-

: will the }ronourable

Member for Reveuue

(a) whether Government is aware that there is no uniform praotioe
throughout the province regarding **.rr*aot of water rates
on mrxed crops;
(b) if not, the praotice of each division in detail ?
rhe Honourable captain sardar'Sir sikander Hyat Khan : (o)
(b) Does not arise.

Mian Nurullah: Have the Government mad.e any enquiry ?
The Hono,rable captain Sardar sir siLand"r Hv"i Khan : The
question was whether Government is aware that t#;il;;;fim
prootioe
throughout the provinco and the answor is ,. nb ,,.
Mian Nurullah: Havo tho Government made enquiries ?
rhe Honourable captain sardar sir sikander Hyat Khan : TVe
are making enquiries.
ceNer, euo Dnerseop

Acr aND DATE' aoR caops To BE nusow*.
- :25ss. Mian Nunrllah : will the rlonourable Member for Revenue
be ploased to state(a) the practice_ fo,llowert,in Lyallpur, Jhang,. Lrower Gugero,
Upper
Glse1a and Burala aivisions,
ifr"
uplUr"tion
of
,rule 25 of the Canal and Drainage"rgrrf,irrglct, tg?B;
(D) whether it is a fact that dates for orops to be resown
in the.same
se&son are fixed iu every divisionl
(c) whether the praotice is contrary to the provisions
of the raw;
(d) whether after the fqilure and ploughinj up of the first
orop if the
seoond orop is not sown witnin-thoie dates, abini, ir-6ir"g.a
for both orops, e.g., tnrta and. wheat, ootton'and torio',
"--

"io.n2
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[Mian Nurullah.l
fc)
Government is aware that in some of the tlivisions the
'
\-' whether
practice is that ii toria is resown bef,ore 14th Novemher it is
iot ohargecl for, while if sown after 16th November it is oharget[ for ?
The Honourable captain Sardar sir Sikanrlgl Hyat- tr(han : (o)
(bf. (c)inEtii-frtoi-ati-on required by the honourable member has boen
i n h'tot antl will be supplieil when received'
(p) The meaning of this question is not clear'

Mian Nurullah : May I make the moaning clear ?
The Honograble captain sardar sir sifianrler Hyat I(han : If

the honouratle member submits a fresh notico regarding part of the question,

f wil be glatl to look into it.
AsSESSMENT os

Kut'nla,{

t2589. Mian Nurullah
stato-

oN

Dunl;rlt ClNlr'

: will the Honourable

Crncr,p.

Member for Bevenus

pleaso

(a) whether he will lay on the table a copy of the rules in force on the
Derajat Canal Circle in 1932 about assessment of kharaba;
it is necessary for a zamind'ar to apply far kha,raba in the'
(b)
' whether
above circle ;
(o) who recommends and who aotually grants kharaba;
(d) the duties of a civil patwari and. qanungo regarding kharaba on
the above canal ;
(e) the percentage of kharaba checked by tahsiltlar antl naib-tahsil'
dar on tho above oanal;

ff) the peroentage cheokeil by the reYonuo

assistant antl the deputy

commissioner ?

. Ite Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: Ths
information required has been called for from the local officers, antl will be
'ifepiLa
to thdhonourablb momber when reoeived.

AssrssMpNr oE K/jrLRABa tN Dnne.rer Carer, Crncr,u.

'12590. Mian Nurullah: Will tho llonourable Member for Bevenus'
be pleaseil to state, i-,
granted
in the Derajat Canal Cirole
(a) the percentage of. leharaba
during the years 1931-32 antl 1932'83;
(b) how this percentage compares with all other open oanals ?

The ttronorable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan-: A
information for the year 1981.82 is lold on
*atelneurt giv.r1g the requiled
-for
the year 198%88 has been calletl fot ontl wiltI
the toble. -Infoimation
U-e s"ppUA t, th. Uooot oUt dember when received.
Puunlages oJ Lharabo
Name of Canal.

lor

Area

irrigatod.

Acree.

1987'8%
Alee

Percoritoge

r€,nitt6d

of

ae Khorafu.

remirsion.

Aom.

942,8il

26,682

2.8

1,180,397

?,6,W4

2.2

Doab ..

1,267,266

fi,uo

1,6

Iowor Bari Doob ..

1,204il5

64,r00

5.E

Upper Chenab

ffia030

48i036

s"o

Lowor Chensb

2,399,231

80,751

8.3

Upper.Jhelum

g22,7Ol

6,049

1.0

Lowor Jhelnm

824\7St

2&96e

2.9

Pakpattan

456,408

61,436

r3.6

Dipolpur

337,846

t3J-27

8.9

Eastsra

107,936

2,616

tr4

Usilsi

243,787

9,066

4't

23,6t7

7,N7

3:|.7

263,4t3

l2a,769

48't

Muzeft a,rga,rL f nundotion

368,0&r

89,865

24.1

"Sidbnai

329,516

10?,1()6

gl.r

(tenab Inuniation..

t96,666

60,608

30..8

66,697

3,425

6.'

Weetem JuDns

Stuhixl
Upper Bari

Ghaggar Inundetion

Iadus fnondotion

..

Sbahpur Inundotion

i
:

SHOBT NOTICE QUESTION AND ANSWEB.
ApporNrunxr op MB. Musa,uuA.o Slruen, As SEoBETARY or EED
Luronn Muxrclrlr' Couurtrun. i
:
llilr'; .Owm Robertr I (rr) Will tho,. Eonourable Miuister for Lrocul

Self-Government pleaso Btate-(r) wnetUer'it is i*i that the Commissioner of la,hgre has refuood
to sanotion" the oppointment of trfr. Muhsmead Safda,rer See
rota,ry oI the Lef,ore Municipal Committee ;
(D) if the eiswer to above is in the affirmetivo, the reasons for t&e
:

refossl

?

tl6z
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will the Ilonourable Minigter give the following information re,
Mr. Mubammotl Safdar's connection with tho liafuore Municipal
(a) the date of his first appointmeut to the Committee
(b) the posts heltl du"ing the perioil of his service ?

;

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang :-(i) (a) Yes.
(b) The- 1gl9yon-t oxtraots from the Commissioner's lettor No.A/yI/
261778,_dated the 29th June 1938, to tho Deputy Comiuisl
sioner, Irahore, aro placed on the table.
(d0 (a) 18th February 1926.

(b)

(r,)

Iaxation

Officer,

(ii) Assessing Officer, and
(iit) Officiating Secretary.
Eatra,cts Jrom

the

Commi,ssionsr's

1933,

lettu No. Alvll26l7lg,

,o tlte Deputy

d,ated,

the Zgth June

Camm,issioner, Lahore.

- - with reforence to y-our endorsemont No. 4-r-56 (rr)-866-c, dated the 6th Jurc r9ga,
gryrng co-vor to a cop,y of ateso^lution_No.-148 passed at a special meeting of tho municipal com.
mittee of Lahoro held on the 23rd
lg_e? in which- the coumittee eipresses its wiJh to appgin-t as ite .permanen-t **qEry fBhg, _Mulamm_ ad safdar who was ohciating as secrotaiy
g-r_!o^ !!q ePn April-1933-und9r !h3 sanction acoorded by
predocosso-r
-of -tle-oomryttee.
bia lettor Do. A-vr-26-368, doted tlre 30th March lg33 r havo tho honour- to re-quest you
h
to inform tho Municipal Committee that after a perusal of the provious record of thdofrciai ia
question I am unablo_to aceord^my sanction-under.section 58 of tle Municipal Act to his appoint.
Dont to the rosponsible post of Secretary of the Committpe.
ft appoars that_this ofrcial has boen in the omployment of tho municipal cammittoo asToxetion Oftcer since the l8th X'ebruary 1926 up to- date with a short break in the year lg2g
yF"" !9 w-a1_apgo{rted lol, temporary post of as-sessing otcor. From a porusal of p-aragraphs
14 to 2l of trfr. Dobson's Enquiry Roport it-will appoar that tho work of tho taxeti]on depi"t
uont during this period has been about as bad as it could havo been. A perusal of i[eee
pa,ragrapbs has satisfied me that no ofrcial who has hold a post of responsibilit! in tno taxation
-iepa,rtmont irl rocent.yeare is fit for
to

$ly

iy

2.

-

oouDitteo and

I

*.

the reqrorsible office of Scrotary
prornotion
must refuso my sanction to tho appointment accordingly.

of

tho

n r"rtr.; wiu tr," Lorrn*loru ui,ii*te,

o*"n
-in" .rnl,.rur.
-Agha
to whother the words " previous record " rofor to the record of
Muhammad Safdar prior to his becoming a servaut of the muuicipal cdmmittee ?
lte Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : I can make eni
os

quiries.

ll/h. Owen Roberts s Will he oommunicate the result of his enquiries
to this House ?
Ite Honourable llr. Golul Chand Narang : If it is uot in the
publio interest it will not be oommunicated, otherwise GoYernment will have

ro

obieotion.

l,[r. Owen Roberts ! Will the Houourable Minister tell us whethor
Agha'Muhamm&d Safdar_has ever been gllep an oppofiunity of replying
to. the pera$aphs of tho Dobson Roport which are now brought up against
bin

?

BEOBT NOrrcE eupsTIOS

A$D l'NFw[B.

l$q

roport. But to bo exact, I would require notiae.
Mr. Owen Roberts: Will the ll:nourable Minister Ferq)ve this
matter from the rerlm of probability to that of certainby by 4qaking an
upon in that

enquiry ?
The Honourabh Dr. Grlul Chaqd Narang : I have no objeotioq.
lllr. Owen Roberts : Is it a fact that the tleoision of this matter has
been transferred to the Ministry ?
Tln Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanil Narang : That is a mattor of
interpretation of the new Act.
lflr. Owen Roberts : It is publialy known that this matter was debat'
pd'in the Lahore Municipal Committee and that a note was put up by tho
President with the knowledge and oonsent of the committee tnd. t aom'
onuniqw has since been issuott to tho press that the matter woultl now Gome
before the Illinistry
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Who issued the oom'
rnwniqud ?

llh. Owen Roberts 3 The person who issues them. That is ths report published in the papers.
The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang I I am not aware of
a;ry @mmuniqud having been issued. by my department or by any other
responsible authority so far as I am aw&re.
Mr. Owen Robertc : Is the l{onourable Minister prepareil to deny
that this matter must be considered by the Ministry ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul'Chanrl Narang : That is a matter for
oonsideration.

I[r.

Owen Robertc

understood me

:

Tho Ilonourable Minister has probably mis-

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Not at all.
_ ll4f. Owen Roberte : I want to know whether he is prepqred to deny
that the qugslio1o_f Aglq Muhammad Safdar's appointment as munioipal
Secretary of the I-:ahoro Munioipal Committee must come before him ? The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chanrl Narang : I unilers[ootl the
honourable momber porfectly oorrectly and I gave the only answer I could.
I ueither admit nor deny. That is a question whioh hcs to be oonsidered,
yhether the matter has to be oonsidorotl by Government or is still to be
considered by the Commissiouer.
__ lfir._Owen R"hrC : Mey I know if I ap right in understonding the
Eonourable Minister's meaning to bo that he Sas tdoonsit[or the queetiop ry
to whether ho has to oonsider the appointment.
Thc Hmourable Ih. Gokul Chand Niuang': fhe case has not yet
beon fgrmdly plaoetl bqfg.rye 4e.
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ll[r. OwGn Robertc : II it iloes tu:m out that he has to consider this
riratter anil if it does oome before hirn, will he take steps to compare the worL
ilone by the Taxation Department of Lahore Municipal corimittee with
that ilone by the provincial Income Tax Department ?
Tex

Th

Honourable Sir

lftnry Craik :

There is no provinoial Incom+

Depa,rtment.

Roberts : Theie used to be one. f have some figures
r am not prepared to quote, but r understand the sdurce
is the Punjab Administration Report and the figures for the year Tgzz-23.
ll[r. President : The honourable member is making a speech. Will he
plmse put his supplemontary quostion ?
Il/[r. Owen Roberts : This is a supplementary question.
l1e Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: Everyting that is neces.
sa,ry to oonsider to arrive at a proper deoision in the caso will be consideretl.
Ilfian Nurullah : May I inquire whether that gentlema,n was elected
or by a majority ?
Ile Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : f have no formal
informotion up to this time but the honourable member must be aware
of prms reports.
Mian Nurullah i May I know whether the reference to his provious
record is to his record in the seryioe of the oommittee or evon earlier ?
l}e Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang : I cannot say, but
probably the reference is to his record as an officer of the committee.lilr. Preeident : Order order. Tho one hour availablo for.questiono

ll[r. Oruen

before me which

ie oYG.

i Win you, Sir, aliow supplementary
very question on the next day ?

Cteudhri Atlah Dad l(han
queotions on this

by

Ililr. President : But if the Ilouse has no objection to extend the time
o few midutes, I will allow tho supplementary questions to go on now.
{Hmse ecpmsseil its willingness ln cont'trrue the suppi,em,entary

ques-

tions).

Mian Nurullah : This gentleman's work as a taxation officer has been

refcred to, may

I

know whether any explanation was called for

The Honourable Dr. GoLul Chand Narang: That

?

question has

atrready been answered.

ShailhiMuhammad Sadiq: Is it a fact that Sir Zafar Ali has definitestated that this paragraph relating to the taxation department does not
relate to Agha Safdar personally and that it was never meant for him.

ly

t ' fte

Honourable Dr. GoLuI Cband Narang:
uember must have read Sit Zafar Ali's lotter.

: The

honourable

Shailh Muhammad Sadiq: Eave you read it ?
fle llonourable Dr, Golul Chand Narang : I have read iL
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ShaiLh Muhanmad Sadiq : Will you take irito consideration his views

as a member of the Committee at the time of formulating your own views ?

The Honourabh

IL. Golul Chantl Narans : I

hope so.

ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq 3 flave you made up your min<l or not

Tte Honourable Ih. Gokul Chand Narang :

?

The aage has not oome

before me.

ShaiLh Muhammad Sadiq

: Why ttitl you not say so earlier ?

(Voices Jrom ofi,cial benchu

; He

diiI1.

' Ih. (Il[rs) M. C. Shave : Will the Honourable Minister please say it
is a fact that although there wero numerous applioations for the post of
Municipal Secretary from people with many qualifications the only names
that, came up before the general committeo wore those of an oo-munioipal
it

a Municipal Commissioner ?
Ilfir. President : The question is irrelvent.
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chard Narang

omployee and

3 In any sose I require
notice of that question.
Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : \[ill the Ilonourable Minister please
state when a momber of the Commission has absolved the gentleman from
,the defects of tho Taxation Department why tlid the Commissioner refuse his

appointment

?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : This question shoulal
be really put to the Commissioner. The reasons for withholding assent
have already been given.
ll[r. President : Sir Zafar Ali's letter appeared long after the bom.
miggioner's order was passed.
Ctaudhri Altah Dad Khan : Why has not the Minister oanoelled
the order after coming to know of the letter written by Sir Zafar Ali ?
Ililr. President : Ho has answered that the matter is yet under oon
-sideration and that he has not seen tr6s ffle.
The Honourable llr. Golrul Chand Narang 3 The quostion simply
was what reasons the Commissiouer had for refusing his approval and
those reasons have alreatly been given to the House.
Chau{hri AtLh Dad Khan : Those re}sons havel been fotrnd to be
false.

Main l{qp'llrh : The llouse might like to know the. recomnenda,
iions of the Deputy Commissioner gf the tlistrict.
The Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : I shall require notioe
for this guestion. f have not got the recommendations of 'the Deputy Commissioner here.

CAaudhri Allah Dad tr(han : What was the purport of the resolui
'tion of the Committee passed unani6eusly ! Did they sBy thot the offiac
wss very oompetent and honest and wag up to the ma,rk ?
The Itronourable Dr. Golrul Ctand Narang : If tho 'honour*ble
member gives notioe I Bhall try !o obtain the aecessary informstion
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chaudhri Allah.Dad Khan : You cannot say that the case hae not
to your notice, beoause, you have propared ihe easo.

0omg

The Honourable

llr.

Gokul c'hand

:

No answer to any

sunptementary q\restions put in this _Narang
*-r* err", preparod by
nie
9r _t!
-somo
nor was any question eve.n anticipatecl ; all_House
that r thought wis that

supplementary questions might

6e

asked.

Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : What is your opinion ?
lflr. President : A question asking for an expression ofopinion cannot

-be allowed.

- - Ivh. Muhammad Din Malak : The commissioner of Lahore division
had sanrtioned theappointment of Agla safdar up to the Blst of Jrly igi,
and as r now understanrl the Ministry has yet to ionsicler the questioL, will
the Honourable Minister please state whetlier his services will Le terminated forthwith a,fter the expiry of the time or whether this period will be extended

?

The Honourable Ih. Gokul chand Narang : Does that arise from
the answer to the question ?
Mr. President : r think in view of the answers given and the fact
that the matter is under eonsideration of the MinistrSr u.ri'the Commissioner
has fixed 31st of the current month as the day by #hict ti. services would
be terminated, this question is relevant.
Tho Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang

given notico.

: I

shoulil havo been

Il[r. Muhammad Din MaIa[ : There are only a few days lelt till the
81st of July. I should like to know if the Honourable Minister has received any recommendation or representation on the second resolution
passed by_the Comml,tee asking the commissioner to reconsider his decision,

whether there has been any recommendation by the comurissioner o,
whether the Commissioner is going to dispose it of himself.
Mr. President : The honourable member has linked two questions.
fhe first is whether the llonourable I\finister has receiyed any representai,ion-of the punicipal committee and tho second is whether # ir;"i"g-tn
decide or the Commissioner ?

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang : Not so far.
Muhammad Din Malak: WilI the Honourable Miuisten kindlv
iustruct the commissioner that, in view of the fact that the previou"s
commissioner had sanotionod the appointment of Agha safdar oi, to the
Blst of July only and of the fact that the Ministry will require sofoe time
to give due consideration to this matter, the time should be extended ?
The Honourable llr. Gokul Chand Narang : Action is being taken
ia this connoction.
Mian lturudlah : May I know if the previous reeord was consid.ered
when the extension ras given up to 31st of July by the previous commis-

?'t lllr.

sioner

?

The Honourable

llr.

Gokul Chand Narang

: I

require notice.
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lw

085. &waia Muha-r.ad Eusoof : Will the Ifonourable Minister
state-

Looel'8elf-Government'please

(o) whether it is a fact that in August 1931 election petitions in respeot
of ward.s Nos. 2 and 8 of the Sonepat municipality were institutetl ;
(D) if so, with what result;
(c) whether it is a fact, that both election petitions were identioal
in their nature;
(d) whether it is a fact that the decision in the eleotion petition re'
lating to ward No. 2 was quito opposed to the decision in tho
election petition relating to ward No. B ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Ambala division,
referred both the decisions to the District Judge, Karnal, and'
the latter disapproved of the deoision in the election petition
relating to ward No. 3 ;
(fl whether it is a fact that the District Judge also upheld the de'
cision in the eleetion petition relating to ward No. 2 ;
fu) whether Government will be prepared to reeonsider these
findings, if not, why not;
(fu) whether it is a fqct that tho Ministry of l-.,ocal Self-Government
upheld the decisiou whioh the District Judgo had found to
be wrong aud has ordored a fresh election in ward No. 2 ?
The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chapd Narang : (a) Yes.
(b) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to parts (b)
to (g) of Council question No. 20331 (starred). The Commissioner has since
passed orders referred to in the reply to part (g) of the saicl question.
(c) In both cases, the issues struck by the Commission were identioal.
(O to (/). The honourable member is referred to the reply given to
pants (c) to (e) of Council question No. 2033r (starred). The honouroble
nember has apparently mixed up tho referencos towards Nos. 2 and 3.
(g) No. The honourable member is roferred to the reply given tq
part(fl of Council question No. 20331 (starred).
. '(h) The honourable member is referred to the reply given to parts
(fl and (g) of Council question No. 20331 (starred). The honourable member
is probably referring to ward No. 3. If a bye.election has been ordered
for it, this has been doue by the Commisioner, who is competent to issue
guoh an ordor.

666.
66?.
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668. ll[r. E. Maya Dae : Tlill the llonourable Revenue Member
pleese state whether the attention of the Govemment has been drown
to the booklet " A Scheme for Broadcasting in Rural India ,, isdued by the
-Welfare
Assooiation, 4 Great Smith Street, ff6sfmi-nnts1,
Ftliar," Village
S. IV. 1 ; if so, what action Government proposes to take in t[e matter ?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : Yes.
fhe matter is under examination.
Bno.nocesntNc

Omrour, REcEIvERs.

669. Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh: Will the
state-

X'inance Member kindly

Honourable

(o) the total strength of official reoeivers in the Punjab ;
the relative communs,l strength of the three, communitiee, uria.,
Ilindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs;
(c) whether it is a fact, that there is not a singlo Sikh offioial receiver
throughout the Punjab; the only incumbent having been
lately removed;
(d) whether it is a fact that there are two vaeancies at present to be
''
filled up ;
(e) if so, whether the Government intend to consider the olaim of
the Sikh community in respect of these vacancies?
:
Ite Honourable Sir llenry Craik : (a) 18.
(b) The honourable member is referred to page 73 of the census Beport
1981, Volume XVII-Punjab Part II.
(c) No.
(d) There is at present one vacancy onl.y.
(e) Their claims along with those of others will be borne in mind when an
appointment is made.
(D)

tExr BooK coMMrrrEE.
670. Chaudhri Nathwa Singh: WilI the Eonourable Minister for
PUNJAB

Educstion kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that tho English Sub-Committee of the Punjab
Text Book Committee, Irahore, at its meeting held on the 29th
.,' ,
May 1988, took into consideration a large number of books
'submitteil
by various publishers i
:
(b) whethei-these books included a set of English readers submitteal
by Messrs. Uttar Chand Kapur & Sons, Lahore;
(o) whether the Sub-Committee aiter having fully oonsidoreil the books
rejeoted them;
(Q whether the publishers of these readers submitted a repreeentation to the Director of Publio Instruotion against tbe Sup
Committee's deoisiou;

,

UNSTARBED QUESTTONS AND
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(e) whethq the_Text-Book Committee

at its general meeting hetd
on 29th June 1988, rejected this representation.;
(fl whether at the time this representation was rejected the Director
of Public Instruction was presiding over the meeting i
fu) whether these books were again taken into consideration immedi.

ately after

the Director of Public Instruction had left the

meeting, aud approved as text-books;
(h) whether tlie number of books rejected. by the Sub-Committee
heltl on the 29th May exceedetl60 ;
(r) the special circumstanceg which compelled to pick ou{, while
endorsing the Sub-Commiffss'g decision in the case of 6g
books, this partioular series of readers, namely " The Modern
pnglish Beaders " out of the 60 books rejected by the Sub.

Committeo and to approve it in disregard of the reco*-endation of the Sub-Committee;
ff) the re&sons why the books were not referred baok to the SubCommittee for recommendation ;
(lc) the reason why fresh reviews were not ohtained;

(l) what action he intends taking in the matter, gving reasons why
such a gross irregularity in the observance of the Committeeis
rules of procedure has been permitted to take place;
(na) whether he intends to issue instructions to the Direotor of publio

Instruction asking hiur not to give his assent to tho Text-Book
till the books have been again.
referred back to the Sub-Committee and fresh reviews -obCommif6ss's recommendation

tained

?

The Honourabte Malik Sir Firoz Khaq Noon: I regret that reply
lo-this question is not ready. rt will be supplied to the honourable *o*u6r
when ready
i

KtrIN BeEAoun Sselrg Nun Er,Asr'g Irrrnneny Wonrs.
_ 6?1. CXaudhri Nathwa Singh: (i) Tflil] the Ilonourable Ministerfor
Eduoation be pleased to state wholher it is a fact that on the 8th Matoh
19.89 i" reply to.a question put by I-,ala Gopal Das, the then Eonourable
uinister for Education laid on thL table a itatement showing thot Khan
Ba,hatlrrr gheikh Nur Elahi at that time rnspector of schools,iahore division, had oompiled scores of text and libra,ry Looks ;
_ . @il IVill the Eonou:able Minister kiodly ley on the table a statement
EIpg nrmes of gohools in the Punjab in which fuan Bahadur Stam mur
..Elahi's books sre being used as texi-books end as prizee and library bookr ;
qnd- state the rmsons iUy tUe books of Khaa Ba,haldru Shaikh Nir Elrhi;
,S+ist"pt Director of Priblio Tnstruotiou, a,re prescribed by the headmastc;
in preferepco to other books;
(,rr$ WiU he kindly stete whether Govemment is ready
oquiry andteoeiveevidence to fiud out the reasons ?

to

hold

aa,
'.
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&ernber is referrecl to the Council proceedings for the 8th of March, 1930.
(.2) The Honourable Member will be interested to know that Khan
Bahadur Sheikh Nur Elahi has no living interest, in the sale of any of the
Text books taught in any of the schools in the Punjab. He receives no
royalties on their aales. Conaequently there seems ro object in collecting

the information as suggested in this question.
(8) Does not arise.

REFERENCE TO THE I.,ATE MAUI,VI IMAM.UD.DIN.
Mr. President : Gentlemen, you might have read in newspapers that
Maulvi Imam-ud-Din, one of the honourable members of this House, died
a few weeks ago. fs it your pleasure that I direct the Secretary on behalf
of the House to communicate a message of sympathy and condolenoe to tho
.be,reaved famiiy of the deceased ?
(Tlrc Hottse -*iqnified its asscn!,\.
RESOLUTIONS.

Rerr,wev Fnorcurs- mncld,.

Shailft Muha".mad Sadiq (Amritsar city, Muharnmadan, Urban) :
Yesterday I was trying to show that the railways in this country, in the
Punjab in particular, the North-Western Railway, is not working at a loss.
In fact they are making more profit than perhaps any railway outside India.
If the Government were to separate the working of the strategia railways
and also the white elephant-like line, I urean the Kalka Simla Railway which
has been foisted on the North-Western Railway and which is not paying
even one-half or one-quarter per cent. we would find that the Nqrth'Western
Bailway is earning from 6 to 7 per cent. income which is quite a
high sum for any commercial enterprise in these years of depression. If
the Government of India would rightly'place the burden of the strategic
lines on the military department, and not try to show that the railway does
not ea,rn any profit, we will find that there is every justification for us to press
that the freight should be lowered. The Bailway Board and the Goverument of fndia are working on the lines of the old proverb sf [i]ling the goose
that, lays the golden oggs. How oan the Government' of India get their
customs revenue, and their revenue from railways if the people of the Punjab
have no surplus money by selling their products outside the provinoe ?
Ilow are the people of the Punjab going to utilise their surplus produoe ?
The urban area cannot oonsume all the wheat of the province. If it cannot
be sold outside, the only alternatives are either you should burn the surplus
or allow it to rot or not to sow at all. fo make it profitable for the podr
peasant, to sow wheat and work on it all the year round and finally not to
enable him to sell it is useless. The only wise courge is to make it easy for
the peasant to bring the produoe within the reaeh of the outside country.
Australia, in spite of the depression, is selling lakhs of tons of wheat to the
outside world. Germany wants oheap wheat ; England wants it. In
fact there a,re many other countrieg whioh would buy Iniliau wheat. But

RESOIJUdON
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because of the railway freight which the Indian Government would not see
its-w1q tolower the wheat o"f the Punjab cannot see its way out. My honour.
able friend sir Henry craik is shaking his head. I wish he *ore ,ight. But
unfortunately
h" ,! wrong, absolutely wrong. It has been the poli'cy of the
Government, all along, as has been shown by my honourable friend, Mn
Puri, to assist imports from outside and to discourage exports.
Honourable-Sir Henry Craik : On a point of personal explana.
. TtgMay
I assure the honourible member thal r shook'my il.aa not to
liol.
indicate that r have no sympathy with tho terms of the resoiution, that is
-mv
certainly not the ease. I sliook
head becarrse the honourable member
suggested that the Punjab wheat was not exported to England and other
countries because the freights were too heavy. That is'not the reason
why our wheat is not exported to other ooontries.

shfih Muhammad sadiq 3 I quite see that there is more than one
re&son. First the freight, then the exchange and the third the world depregsion. r agree with the honourable membi that the freight is not the sole
rea,son. But it is one important reason.
-- The Honourable sir Henry craik : rf the honourable member will
allow me to develop my argumLntMr. President : Has the honourable member finisheal ?
TtC Honourable Sir Henry Craik : I have not. f was not allowed
to

finish.

ShaiLh Muhammad Sa{iq: I do not want to give way.
President : The honourable member says that he has been misunderstood. It is onl;r fair, thereforo, that he sLould Ua-atlowea to otret

ll[r.

an

explanation.

..- shaikh Muha-:nalFr,Ilq:-r withdraw his shaking of the head. r
did not say that he shook fris he'ad at all.
-The Honourablg sirrlenry craik : The reason is that rndia is off the
world.parity. . The Punjab rltrgit is in price far arovelhl *"rra prrity.
That is why it is not exported.
shaikh Muhammad sdiq : AII the re&sons that r have mentioned
ere at work, the exchange. po{cr, the worrd prices and the railway
freight.
The Railway Roard is acting lust tite a doctor *t o:ai-a -l"iticat
hour
hesitates whether he should administer a cosily meaicine'io
Lo" ni, p"til"t,
The Punjab p-easant I tryr"g hard to u*poit uis surprus whJat and the
Bailway poqd is tooking
and tor* u"a--ffiiif, *n*t ir will
?! Jh" profir
cost to administer the medicine.
rn a country which is'go""*"a t"" irr"
good^of its.peop-le such a thing would not happen. rirr*i.1"
shown thaf
tne Australran Government suffers a loss of 18 crores of rupees
every yesf,
*r-l:i_rg:jr whoat to ourside markers- M;
r.ir"i
H:,"lf pl.r,t,y,of price of Indian wheat is highei. Why is ir so "r"y*
W[t
:1L,1o:.
in India
For rhe sirr?ple ,reason t[at peopte ao ndt
Xlr..Y
]1
3lg1.r
rl prou.ta.bre to grow wheat. How can they finrt it piofitable when th.5v
lnu
neye to sell rt at Rs. 1-4-0 a maund ? r challenge the-rfonourable
Financ"e
to show any period when the price had f;rd ;" l"; ur irr"t. Even
|,{emb9r
tne prrce ot seed used to be more than that. The position is this.
rn one
year if one peasant sows wheat, finding it profitabL, ati
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wheat. As a result the price goes down. The next year the peasant turns
to ootton and the same thing !*pp.o! in regard to ootton. Thus the punjab
peasan-t is going alternatel{ from wheat to cotton helplessly and hopelessly. The result is :very plo_du99 of his goes down in price. I ask my honourable friend, the lfonourablo Binance Member, to urge strongly- on the
Government of India that it ig imperatiye for the people of the Punjab, it ie
imperative for the Gover''ment of the Punjab if it is to carry on its-Government properly and if there-should be peace in the province, that they should
use their influence towards reducing the railway freights. Of oourse the
other question though closely connected does not come within the saope
of this resolution. I mean the exchange ratio. fhat, is the main reason
iUicn has led to the present position. But unfortuuately as we have not
been allowed to disouss it,, we have to look at only one sido of the matter
and not at all sides. The exchange ratio plus lhe railway freight plus tho
wo rld situation are killing the Punjab wheat industry.

f press upon the Government

that this is not a question to be taken
its revenue for future years
from the people of the Punjab. How will it be possible unless Punjab ie
able to sell its wheat to the outside world and bring more money into the
province ? No sale, no buyer. There is an old Punjabee provLrb which
says that elron a well gets empty when you go on taking water out of it. If
the Punjab cannot sell its wheat in outside markets, are the urban areas of
the province to consume all the produce ? Is the reyenue to come entirely
ftom the urban area ? How can Manchester sell its goods to India, how can
the British Government, Mr. 0hurchill and all British politicians who want
to increase the trade with India achieve that object unleJs the people of the
Punjab have money to buy their goods and unless that money comes from
outside ? India is not in the same position as America and other countriee
whioh have invested in foreign countries.' England, China, Japau, America
have all got their foreiga invegtments. If the world parity goes wrong
antl if England for instance cannot send her goods abroad, she has suffioient resources to fall baok upon. The money that goes to England as
pensions, the oost of railway materials sold to India, the interest from investments in China and elsewhere would be enough to carry on the government of the country for some years. But it has been admitted by Sir Samuel
Iloare himself that the difficulty with regard to India is where the
money is to come from. The last reserve of the Punjab zamindar was the
golil which he had in the shape of ornaments. Now every officer of Governnent knows that lhe chwa which the village'woman possessed as her only
omament left has now got to be solal.

Irghtly. The Punjab

Government should get,

I llllr. President : Will tho honourable member please spoak to the
motion

?

Shsilfr Muhammad Sadiq : f am only showing what the plight of
Punjab *ould be in a year or two with every bit of reserve gone whea
Govefnment will not be able to get e pie of revenue despite the glowing
tribute whioh Eis tr)xcellency rightly paitl to the peasantJ of the Punjab-.
But thore is a limit to ovirytf,ing. The last rertrve has now gone
-It isLnd
alt
there is nothi.g between bankruptcy and the Punjab zamindar.
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very t'-ell for Government to soy to the zamindar, " you are a good boy and
yog will. pay yolu dues." But when there is absolutely no-monef how
going to pay his revenue ? He has no gold but his wheat is there.
E_h_e
Will.the Punjab -Government say " we will take a third of your prod.ur:e
for.the money ? " No, they refuse to do so. They v-ill havL moiey and
nothing bu!^monoy. _ Even if the peasant gots only Rs. 2 per acre oi getsas much as Rs. 20 it does uot matter to the,m. Up to this time the zamin-rlar
had the money. Tho position is really seriois. The Government of
rndia is doing just what Nero is said to have been doing, that is, that he was
playing:p the harp while Rome was burning. Looking at the tributes paid
P tn-" Punjab peasant by the Punjab Government th=ey conclude thai all
ie right with him and that he will go on paying the revlnue. rt is a falss
position irr ryhich it would be placing itself if the Government of the punjab:
were to produce the impression on tho Government of India that all is welt
ip tle province. The Punjab Government should bring to the notice of.
the Government of rndia that the last resource of the ,rriiodur is gone and.
that the position is imminont when the Jat will say to Governmeni, here is
my wheat,- f cannot sell it, f cannot transport it, the rates are higtr. Iake
it. I would therefore advise the Punjab Government to take op ii" matter
seriously and press it on the attention of the Government, of india as if a
rebellion was on the point of breaking out, as if sorne no-reirt campaign was
likely-to_ arise. 'l'he iituation is indeed worse than that. selling iorid" the.
is by no means enough and unless we request the Gov6rnment' of.
P"{ub
radie to take the situation in no light mood .we would be as was said. yesterday leaving for the new system of Government a legacy of bloodshed-and a
refusel on the part of the peasants to pay therr dues.
.

Sgures tuotg$ by.*y honlurabie fdend, M"r. Puri, ;i";rly.h;;ih"t ;;;
by $"y the posiiion is worsening. rt is for the Gov ernmenl io the interost"s
oj the safety and peace oJ the province to awaken. As they have been gettiqg money_ in tle qagt
should not comfort the mselves in the thought.
-they
evgSrtuing
is
right
but
they
should press that the position is uecomilng.
!$t
intolerable and that the day ii coming when if the G-overnment of rndildoos not move, the Punjab Governmenf would force them to move by virtue
of the-power that would soon be exercised. by them amongst othei things
to reduce freights.

the

: Sir, f sive
mv
"hei"sli;
that no member of tf,e

Sardar Sahib Sardar Uiial Singh (Sikh, Urban)

whole-hearted support to tho reJolution under discussion. Railways

all-India subject, it is very unfortunate
"uGry:
lo.r ll expert officer u,ho-is able to enlighten us.on.the subject is present
il,
this House. But r do hope that whatever criticism is levelled'hu""-*it-i'
bd brought to the notice of t[e railway authorities and will be firlly considered
by them. - We are undoubtedly fortified by the fact that our local G;;;;
pent- has been very'sympathetic in this matter and but for their timet
[6lp last time it would notLave been possible to reduce the freight t" K;;;;i'i
and to Calcutta on wheat when the peasant very badly needed ihat reduction.
Ihe matter rilas very exhaustively discussed last time in this council bv m-, '
Llonourable friend, Mr. owen Roberts and r hope he will place all the fact"s
an"cl
figures before the House again. so far as we in this provincu ,r.
"oor..nud]

r
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the matter of railway freight is of such vital imporbaocs as t^o 99mp.e| uq.t.o
our grievanr" oi th. floor of this llouse. The feeling in this
,p"ovirce
"."tifut. is that railways are beinq- worked ancl run rvi thout any regard. to
[nu i"i.r"Js o[ the agriculturist. As a matter o[ fact, we feel that they
oo commercial lines and as a public- utility conceln
"*r.
being run
"u.i
"ot
[rr.y u*, not"being run in the interests of the pqbli.:. In the first instance
traffic is being diverted daily for short distances
rl n ru.
from railways to motor lorries. The railways
.are watching every day that goods aie being cartied up to a distance of 100
,or even 20Q-miles"by-motor*lorries and still the railway authorities are
ritti"Slal", watching inclifferently without 1aking any reduction in railway
to
ir.ffi- Ls a mat"ter of fact, fruits have been carried from Sargodha
avert
to
an-ything
pefii Uut still the rai6vay authorities have not done
that loss. X,or long ttistanies commodities are being carried.by steamships.
Fo, e*amp]e, frorn"the Punjab markets wheat is being carried to calcutta
il bt ;-i#ay direct but fiom Karachi by.steamships to.Calcutta covering
," di.tlrrr" of nearly 4,000 miles. Il the railways-lraq realised the loss that
accruos to them oo thi* account and had they realised their duty as a.com'
concern they would have certainly-made a reduction in railway
-.r.lrr
d;ight- and would "not have all.owed goods to bo carried oiri Karachi to
Oalcutta or by lorries from town to town.
Then again the railway freight on the North-western Railway is slightly

hisher than"the rates on othr." railways. It was pointed out last time
from t[at authority.-Mr.
# Mr. O;en Roberts quoting at great length
Rates Committe+Advisory
Railway
the
the
Secretary'of
once
Sii"iur."",
that the minirhum rate on tle North-Westein Railway for grains is '1155
India Bail'
*it. for 400 miles or above, whereas on thelastmilesp;;;;;",1p;r
This
300
.tbOO
o{
over
mile
distance
for
a
per
per maund
ir.rr, ii is
as we are in one
Situated
p-rovince.
this
us
in
affects
adiversely
very
fri+
'roio.,"rt.of India ,r. ur. more adversely affected as we have got to send our
different_ parts oilntlia and on account of heavy freight
;;;;-" f;;ui. i"to
rate or at any rate
ifi* "ot possible for us to sell our goods at a reasonable Besides,
the through
commodities.
fo"r
our
price
get
a
fair
to
*bl"
,o't
,i,r ur"
*ui"- ao.. not worli in the interest of the agriculturist or the trad.er. The
,"il*.1rg rr.ve got different, rates up to a, certain distance and the longer the
from
mi;;" ihe silaller the rate. Iiut rvhen goods have toofbewheat
-carried
or
other
to another as they are to be carri6d in the case
o"",uit*"y"calcutta
the rate is calculated on the North-western Railway
,*irr* to
ancl on the East
?ilh" alrtr"r. it is carried on the North-Western Railway Indian
Railway.
East
the
on
it
is
carried
the
clistance
for
B,ailway
il;;
rate.
S;lh; agricul[urist or the trader d.oes not get the benefit of through
whereas
that
doubt
beyond
{Vfrli" .f"?ting the same authority it was shdrvnofUv-lfrir'"ut.iutioo the agricultoiirt or the trader had to pay Be.'l''2'7
would
he
allorved
beon
had
if
rate
through
to
dalcutta,
Amritsar
r/"i-iiilm."
i.r"? n"a t" pay only Re. 0-14-4, ihut ir, u f,iff.r.r.u of four annas p_er maund
in some districts and in some places would have been enough to meet
*fri"f,
trer"rro"
demands of the Goveinment. That is the re&son why we
tli"
j" tht; province suffer more than the people in other provinces and if rates
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;:are reduced and brought to a reasonable level and if this concession of through
rrate is also allowed then the agriculturist will be immensely benefited.
Then, as I said bofore. the railways are not being worked as a publio
'utility ooncern in the interost of tho public. The memorandum prepared
by the Zamindars Association shows that the railway freights since the war
'hive gono up from 20 per cent. in t'he case of wheat to 100 per cent. in the
"case of cotton. But the prices of commodities now have fallen and have

come to the pre-war

iits way to

level. In spite of that fact the railway does not sso
freight. In fact even when we were faced with a

reduce the

iheavy fall in prices last year and the yeat before last, anil the price of wheat
had gone down to such an extent as to mr,ke tho position of the zamindar
'intolerable,
the railway authorities did nob come to the rescue of the zamindat
without a stubborn fight put up by our local Government. Had the railways
:realised their duty as a public concern, they would have certainly reduced
,the rates without, the interference of the local Government. The railway
authorities should at the same time realise that if the freights are roduced
.to a reasonable level it has the effect of stimulating movements of com'
modities and the railwavs therefore do not suffer. It is not for us here to
, criticise the railway poii.y in general or the heavy expenditure involved
on the staff or the money they lavishly spend on building new palatial railway
stations like Lucknow and Cawnpore, but certainly as taxpayers we have a
right to ask from them why they should spend money so extravagantly
iinstead of coming to the help of the poor agriculturist. It is their duty
when the oountry is passing through such an acute depression that they
:should help the agrioulturist and the public at large. In doing so they
,will not only be serving the interests of the public but they will be serving
their own interests. As I havo pointed out, with the reduction of freights
the movement of oommotlities and the movement of trade will be stimulated.
and the goods that are lying in one corner will be offered for sale, and the
.'railway wilI be the gainers thereby. Besides, the traffic that is low being

diverted from railways to motor lorries or to steamships from Karachi to

Oalcutta will not be diverted to those means of oommunication and will be
,'carried by rail to their destination. With these few words I support the
,

resolution.

Mr. Owen

Roberts (Non-official nominateil)

:

Sir,

I

support the

resolution moved by my honourable frientl. Tho terms in which the rosolu,.tion is presented to us makes the dobate of a very d.ifferent charaoter to
previoui debates on the subjeet, because it has been presented to us in the
.most generrl 1.1r11s-" the schedule of railway freights is extromely detri'
mental to the interest of this province in general and the agriculturist in
particular-" and for this reason it is impossible to attempt,to deal with it
in iletail. If I alitt so, it woukl involve going into the whole classification
.of goods, a olassification whioh covels every conoeivable arbicle._ Ihe alteruative open to us is to ileal with the matter on principle antl also not to
overlook-those who are responsible for this policy. These are the two main
Iines on which it is possible to approach this subject.
.

Beforo I go into my subject, I wsultt liko to set right csrtain matters
.,that were mentioned yesterilay. My honourable friend the member fo-'
Industries took up theiates of freight on wheat and whoat flour and also on
82
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rubber-I think he called it crude rubber-and manufactured rubber. By a coinciilence he has struck on two classifications of
rates which, if the application of one principle is applieil to them directly
contradict each other. I will quote one recognised principle of rate making.
I am reatling from a well recognised authority " fho Principles of Rail road
unmanufaotured

fiansportation

"

by Johnson and Van Metre.

Another basis for freight transportation chargesmay be found in tho value of thocommotlities to the shippet'. It would bo theoretically possible to coustruct
s scbeCule of rates by i.ixing the charges........witir regard primarily to the
'
absolute aud relatjve ralues of the artieles carried, arrd there are some roasons
why this u,oul<i be rlesirable.

Later on it says :
Tho policy of cirarginq higher rates upon valuable commodities than those of
worth is not to be condemned, but ratner to be commonded.

less..

On a reference to the classification that apply in the case of wheat and
it will be fountl that, they observe this rule. Flour is carrietl
under schetlule II antl wheat under schedule I. I am quoting from the
North-'Western Railway Goods Tariffs and these calculations apply to all
railways.

wheat flour

ll[r. Mukand Lal Puri: What about, the rates on the East Indian
Railway

?

Roberts : The classification does not differ. It is the
all railways.
Turning to rubber, I find that crutle rubber is put into classification
8 and ma,nufaotured rubber into classification 6. Under classification 8
the rate is higher than under classification 6, ancl ]tro have the auomaly
of e more valuable article being classified more cheaply than a less valuable
I have read out.
article. This is in tlirect contradiction of the
But the first person to atlmit that tho general
of goods contains anomalies is the raillvay man ancl I have never brought a case before
them that could not be explained away on this ground. There may be
some special reason in the case of rubber antl the matter is one which I will
bring up before the Lahore Advisory Committee and. I have no tloubt that
an answor will be forthcoming that will satisfy my honourable friend.
He also suggested that we should have a stand.ing oommittee to deal
with this subjeot. I think he suggestetl that the Director of Industries
shoultl bo a member as also the Financial Commissioners. I agree with my
friend in priuciple and while I do not give way to him in my admiration
for these officers, I am bound to say that a committee so constituted would
be wholly unsuitable to our needs. It is not a matter of tacking on somothing extra to somebody's job who has already got as much to do as he
oan do. I will deal with this point later on. It seems to me that the whole
secret, of our tlifficulties in this matter is the need for an independent committee to control this subject.
There is another point on which my honourablo friend committed
himself to a statement and that is on the subjeot of exportable surpluses.
He made a statement based on some figures contained in a Government of
India pqblioation which if allowed to stand antl if it wore made a principle of

Mi. Owen

same for
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--the settlement of rdilway freights

that we are seeking, would tlo this provinee
My-frienil shoultl have taken into consiileration along
'with the figures of exports in those years, the figures of protluction for a
-long
series of years; and he shoultl also have given woightage to the produc'
ttion of other food orops. I had reaently ocoasion to examino the matter,
"'closely although it is one that is constantly before me, and I expressed
tho opinion that a redumption of exports from India may most reasonably
,be expeoted in the course of:the next year or two. For that reason it is
'very'necessary that in making a settlement of railway freights which we
hope to get, this point must not be overlooketl. It is a point of vital import'
ance to this provinoe.
Though I do not agree with my honourable friend on that matter I
-must nevertheless congratulate him on his ingenuity. I tlo hope that the
Honourable Finance Member, if he finds time to write the letter that he was
.'adiurett to write yestortlay will not treat the reply that he gets as a soorot
betwoen himself antl his colleagues on the bench they jointly ocoupy, but
i;that he will also allow us to share it.
'inoalculable

harm.

Coming to my subject, it has been a constant matter of wond.er to me
years as to how it is possible for a great organisation
:styling itself a public service to carry on day after day, week after week,

for the last twenty

month after month antl year after year steadfastly refusing to take any
opinion. Yesterday IIis Excellency referreil to the Council
. as the mirror of public opinion. This Council passetl a resolution which the
^local Government made the basis of a representation to the Governmont
of India, in other words, the Bailway Board. I believe I am correct in
saying that although more than twelie months have now passed wo have
-:not yot hatl an answor. This goes beyond ignoring publio opinion. It
. amounts to this that even when publio opinion is brought into sharp foous
.and delivereil to the Railway Boartl by a responsible botly like a provinoial
Government that body to-tlay is apparently untler no obligation to notioe it.
This, Sir, is carrying the principle of independenoe, tlepartmental indepen'
.dence, to a point whioh I am sorry to say is intolerable.
notice of public

While thinking of such a matter as time goes on, one's mintl goes through
'various phases, of annoyance and. despair. But one is also eventually
forcotl to seek some reason for it. In trying to fintl a solution, it is neoes: sary to analyse those cases which appear to go to the root of this diffiou1ty.
, f have come to the conclusion that the attitutle of the Railway Boartl is
,merely symptomatic of an inclifference to public opinion peouliar to the
rGovernment of Inttia. Besolutions are passed by the powers that be
without oonsulting us, resolutions which affeot us vitally antl which affeot
'our tlay to day interests. We are not even consulted. This is the root
difficulty that we have to deal with, antl I hope at a later stage to offor the
Council a constructive suggestion for tloaling with it. Before I reaoh that
;stago I must make a roferenco to a previous debate in the Counoil. On
rthat occasion speaking from these benches I dealt with the railway freights
from a rather narrow point of view of their effect on food grains. In this
. conneotion I think since our interests ars so vitally on this point I may be
permitted to say a few words in further explanation. IIis Excellenoy the
' Governor yesterday in atlilressing us rgferred to tbc all-rountl improvemont
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of prospects and said that some dogree of prosperity was in sight. As a,
general statement one can fintl no fault'with it. But when we come to.
.co-relate the promise of prosperity with agricultural prospocts by the Punjab
we must make allowances for large modifying factors. In the matter
of foreign export, for example, it is common knowledge, through the Press
that other nations who are protluoing wheat have now definitely refused to
restrict their areas. That means that the competition of other producing
nations for the custom of the buying nations will be as keen or keener than
ever. Then again, I must mention in passing the disadvantage that the
exchange imposes on us. This tlisatlvantage we have got to face. But
it is not, a disatlvantage to us only. It is a disadvantage to many other
nations. On this point I ask the honourable members to remember one
thing, and that, is, that there is a great deal to be saitl for stability of exchange..
It is better to know where you are on exchange questions, even if you have to
pay a price for the knowleilge than to find yourself committed to a blintl
gamble, in rvhich you are obliged to buy the funds you neeil at a tlisatlvantago
from those whose business it is to do as well as possible out of you. If
these are the disadvantages that face us outsitle of Intlia, we have disadvantages to overcome in the Punjab itself. We have first to consider a
very serious situation from the point of view of competition that has boen
createtl by the increaseil areas under wheat in Sind. This is important
from two points of view that of the agriculturist and the Railway. In the
first place the average lead from Sind to Karachi is 250 miles, and the averago
leatl for wheat from the Punjab to Karachi is 750 miles ; so that, there is a
disadvantage of 500 miles in freight, and whatever may be done to make
that disadvantage good, some of it is bound to remain. This is not only a
disadvantage to us, but ii has created a lrery big complicatetl problem for
railways. They now must try to devise a scale of freights which if they are
not to show a heavy loss to railway revenues must be so balancecl as to
obtain from heavy short distance traffic sufficient revenue to make gootl a
loss on adjusted freights from long distance traffic. I have reason to
beliove that the problem is receiving the attention, if not of the Railway
Board, certainly of the North-Western Railway. f have been a critic of
Railways, but here I must make an acknowlodgment. I think that a new
spirit is stirring the waters. Quito recently the North-Westerq Railway
at the invitation of this Government sent an ofifrcer up to Simla to talk ovor
the whole situation with the provinoial authorities. That is a step very
definitely in the right clirection and I hope it will give us a foundation of a
system where railways will realise that their bost interests are seryod through
consultation with the province.

.

It would give me great pleasure to sit down at this stage. But unfortunately in the public interests it is more than I can do: because just as
we provide our own officials with the garments of State which they donned
yesterday with so much effect to add dignit;r to a great occasion, so I have
a feeling that when a man is appointed to the Railway Board he is issued
with an invisible cloak of complacency ; and if I were to stop at this point
f feel that the result lryould be that they would draw these cloaks closer
around them and the turrets from which we here are separated by the,

.
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Gorton castle, would beoomo more unassailable than ever'
This is the last thing wo want.
Yesterday llis Excellency !h-e Governor while. addrewlS 's -3d?'
*t,i.n we as a province wore compelled'
xeference to the
".o,,o.i.,
o"fy L , pro"i".. but as individuals during I Periotl
io g" tlr"rgf,
the few
"ot
ot [rrut-airir".r. Noi,,-Sir, ioring this. period of distre.ss,altl
managemeut
econornical
of
hislory
nas'tUs'railwai
t
;;;-p;.;;di,g it,
it-to be found in the Publicity
[" pr.r'*t to is ?'fi *, *t.r" isit.f Isreached
12 lakhs of rupees a year
nrJra to, which I believl the expenditure
? (lnteryuption)''
penknife
got
a
I
say
and out of which I;;-pi;;r;d'to
for us to look
is
not
I
tt
gotlhree
he
r"yr
Uy n""".*rb[ i;ie;J;priorit"
of a prospeotacles
* gitt tto.t" in the -o,rtf, but looted.at-throughisthe.
be spent
to
sum
large
a
;;;; grrr;irrg orrde, iirtt.tt rz hkhs mpeeJ
on gifts.
Then again my honourable friend sardar Qjjat singh made a referenoe'
flamboyant
to t["--g.u;dio*"" Urilairrg schemes_that resulted in the
-was effeotetl ?
economy
how
this
Is
stations of Lucknow o"a-6u*"porr.
their
Wur-it tf,rough these-*.r"* thit they expect'ed to find relief--for
to
have
We
ask.
to
questions
distressed clients Z i tfrint these are fair
and
representations
reasoned
to
ou-r
,"pty
bear in mind that, *" [ui
"o so " fat, we are entitled to widen the
tlpiy
&s wo have had
"o" -*hri the iays of our prosperity the railways
circle of our criticis*s-.-'-"In
have th"ey given- us in return in the
increased our ,"t.s-;
su#st t6 us that we ought to study
may
days of our distress? They
mako provision- in da;'s of prosshorild
we
tfiat
u"a
the
,"i
the habits of
p"ri y for the days of distress. In this connection l will' wit'h your per'
who
mission, read to the Council the statements of two trained obserYers
subjoot'
same
this
on
p_rovin-ce
this
in
lives
have spent a great aJ oi tt uir
" The
Th;h; ."1r".t that I wil read to you isallfrom
;i
remomber
we
whom
";'pr*p"frty.
i;-tJy " uy iGn k""lgdy Trevaskis
i;"J"b'"f
i" iii, p.""ioce. " Speaking"of the histbry of the province he says-

towers

of

Agriculturowastheessentialindustryofaland-lcckedprovinco'rvhichsufiered
countries that
u"t"g'bounded
-Thus on throo eidoe by communicatione
from the ti"ilv;;;'Li
the <levelopmont of
o6""ua ,,ofrJ"il;*f;i;t"";.;4i,"'t".

Frnjab
could only open up
foloi.Ji;; flr"; ffifi;"ii"" or Britisn rulenot
'he or the
tlevelop tLo inrlustry
industly,- and co.ld
"g*ia"
oi th" ro,liut comirercial zo.e. Thus
through tffi;".I^;i;"uiirr"r-i-ul.it"'
rapital wnich rapiCly accurnulated
wlich

to thu pr#uiir""i

*i,a1he

industr-v

";;-";;;;"-sr,agnated,
x"ll'-*#llf T:Tfl rii;,9',*",i:1".'i'ilxxi",:;xXlTl,::,-?#l:ilxu'#ll:
experse of agrioulture.

pro'
The next is from " India on Trial " bv an er-Goveruor of the
written:having
quoted
as
is
vince, Sir Edward fvfrrfugr"- IIe
last tnirty or forty
The tide oI .rvealth that bas been flowing-into the Pturjab for tho
many, who have earnod it
of
lhe
hands
the
t"-"gh
p"".
.**""

"ortii*-r-i"
. iy to"i"
toii,l.:to iu[ irr,r.L,

of ihe few, rvho accluire and retain

it

b.y

t]eir wit.

You will notice that both authorities are agreed upon one point or rather
l*o poi"tr and those two points-are that wealth has flowed into the provinoo
would ask
U"i ii n* not, gone into tlie pockets,of those who toiled for it. I

iU" nrii*-y n?"ra

whethor

in the day of reckoning they will take pride
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in the fact that having taken our money when we were prosperous thoir
tefusal to assist us in a period of grave distress places them in'the class of
those whom sir Edw_a-rd Maclaganlas designed ,i n"oirrg th" *it to acquire
,and retain
Tgney. II they are proud of tha--t position, *il, lrt us make tiem
a present of it.

r

have made the statement that this particular trouble is symptomatic
that before r can eJtablish the point I must'produce
other cases of a similar sort. r do not think there wiit be any diffitulty in
producing
but I prefer to take a ready made case prur*trd to us in
-cases,
resolution No.
1 of yesterday's list of business which unfoitunately was not
,moved. r am only making a reference to this resolution in ordei to bring
.9yt two points. one is the helplessness of this province in such mattei
illustrated by the one remedy open to us and the^other the fact that decisions of this kind are made without even consulting us. The trouble in
this resolution is that a duty has been imposed ooihe import of cotton
goods and it is feared that it may have an unfortunate reflex'action on the
'export of cotton. r do not entei into the merits of the question but ask
myself what we can do about it as a province. we courd asl the local government to write a letter just as we asked them to write one in the casJ of the
'railways_.. E !h" course of that letter we might say we were not consulted
before this decision was made and we might Jlso reiso.rubly ask some quesitions. We might enquire rvhether
the im-plications involvea io trr. decision
and-their possible effect on the market for raw cotton v'ere given due weight.
rf that were sd, was any guarantee taken from the Indiai and British till
industries on the subject of absorbing Indian cotton products ? we can
.ask these questions very reasonably and to them we might add the usual
pleadings and these might be, that we are in any cuse a" poor people and.
,serve the land, that we have passed through and have not even yet ernerged
Trom the greatest economic depression *lthi' living memory. we ,"i[t t
:go on to say that in any case we are a deserving folk-; we have done 6ur
,duty to the State as no other province has andlven in these hard times we
and

it appears to.me

have maintained our adminislration unimpaired. we might finally urge
that after all a mill-owner can close his mitl and wait for bettdr times, where"as
we cannot either from our own needs or even in his interests lay asido
,our ploughs. Having written this letter at oul wish Government can commit it to the care of the post office. what can we do next ? we can sit
.down and wait for a reply that may nelrer come just as .we are doing in the
case of our representations to the railwav. That is the sum totai- of our
position. What is the remedy ? What remedy have we ? I can see no
remedy except one and.that is to take away from these departments the right
'of final decisions and in the case of public utility services vest those de-cisiors in Plblic. u.tility commissions. r dealt with this matter in a previous
'debate. But it is so important that r venture once more to bring it before
the Council and to read to them certain extracts to which r drew attention
before. The whole objegt, tho whole purpose of the publio utility comrnission is to relieve public department oi the tremendous responsibility of
making final decisions in cases where their opinions differ veiy materially
from public'opinion. r will read to you from tLe same authority as r quotoi
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previously-Johnson and Van Metre-somelhing of ryhat isxaid on the
iubject oi these Commissions in the United States of America :One
- importout festure o[ the legielation thot haa lqul p"od in.rocont yoars hes boon
to'olaco undor toe iurisdi6tion of tne commissioig not only railroad companies
ilf;;;y;;h;t ilflrio otitity ootporations, suoil &s street.ia'lwev'.ga':' olee*ric'

.rt ", ,J""iLJo.J, t"t"g.;;b, anit'tnlepSone oornponies, in f*c! oll companies
which oro ongaged in sirpilying utilitios of a publio noture'
think we ought to include tho words " public departments."

Antl here I
Ilow far the system has sfread in America

is to be seen from this senteno+-

Of the forty-eight Ststoe, forty-seven now havo commissions with powers to rogulate
railroade inrl, in somo coses. other public utilitios and crrrporations'

It is no hole and corner organisation favoured by some particular states'
It is a universally recognis;d instrument and I can think of no scheme that
would better serve thiJ oountry than Public Utility Service Commissions,
both provincial and inter-provincial. It, would ensuro that in all those

matteis which affect our economic life we should at least have a final court
of appeal and that we should not be indissolubly bound to decisions in the
of which we have had no part. I do not propgle to quote further,
makiig-any
but if
member would care to read this book I shall be glad to let him
have it and he will find it extremely interesting.
The danger that we are facing to-day in this matter is a very real one'
It is a tlangei that does not afrect us alone. It affects every province in
Intlia. There may be certain provinces that think that the present arrangements suit them very well and that, they have the necessary influence to
crib advantages, but that kind of thing cannot last. This province will
consent to be placed in the position for all time of being hewers of wood and
drawers of water to those now enjoying speoial privileges. These matters
will have to be settled and the soonel the better. The lesson that America
has to give us is a very important, one. They v-ent through the same struggle
with their railways and from 1870 onwards until almost the present
day this struggle lias been going on until it has been finally decided that the
people who use the railways have the right to a voice in the charges to Be
made from them and in their management. It is all the more important
that we should take the matter up at this moment, because there is just
now going on in England a discusiion on a Statutory Railw-ay Board. I,t
almost frightens me to use the title. What is this Statutory Railway Board
going to be ? Have we eny representatives there while the matter is being
disoussed ? Is it going to be a super-charged model of the present Railway
Board ? Or will it-hav-e still greater powers ? and will we be at a still greater
disadvantage ? So far the worst that we haYe suffered is that our letters
have not been replied to. But will this Statutory_Bailway Board have the
authority to retuln the letter to the provinces with a request to refund the
postage both ways ? These are matters which one must think about and
[hink-about now. If we get our Provincial Commissions we can face them
because we know where the final decision will lie. But we clo want to know
more about it. Will the final decision in these matters be in our own hands ?
I dislike to close my Epeeoh on this note. Criticism and adYerse critioism
is a weapon which neither we nor anybody else can afford to neglect. - But
alongside of that criticism I would like to conYey to the Railway Board- one
assuiance and that is either as individuals or as a province we have one real
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ambition only and that is to meet the Railway Board as friends. We want,
if possible, to look upon railways as a national asset, something to be proud
of and particularly to me as an Englishman they should be something to
be proud of. But before we c&n do this we must be able to regard them as
a medium of public service and not as instruments of arbitrary extortion.
With these words I support the motion.

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat

Khan

(Revenue Member) : Sir I have nothing very much to say as I am not in a
position to contribute very much to this discussion during the course of which
so many honourable members have made lucid speeches and valuable suggestions. All that I can say is that we will as usual have the views of the
Ilouse and the proceedings conveyed to the authorities concerned. But
there are one or two points-or rather allegations made in the course of tho
debate-to which I should like to refer. In the first place, I consider that
it is incorect and unfair t'o say that the Raitway Roarcl has been altogether

unresponsive to our representations and requests. Secondly, I consider
that it is equall;, unfair and unjust on the part, of the honourable member
for Karnal to accuse the Punjab Government, of indifference in the matter
of representiog the case of this province to the Government of India. If you
would allow me to state, very briefly, the action which the Punjab Government has taken during the past two three years, I am sure any mis-apprehensjon which might exist regarding these two points will be removed. In
January 1931 the Railway Board at our request granted with effect from
lst February 1931 till the end of March 7931, i.e. for six weeks, a rebate of
one-third of the freight on all consignments of wheat, booked to Calcutta
from all stations in the Punjab under a guarantee given b;, the Punjab Government to recoup the railways in certain circumstances, oia., that if the
total imports into Calcutta fell short of a certain flgure stipulated b;r the
B,ailu'ay the Punjab Government would make good the loss due to the introduction of the rebate. Later,inthe same yrearr,t.e., 1931, we requested
the Government of India that the concessional rates on wheat booked to
Calcutta should continue for another three months beyond 31st, March
1931. We pointed out that at the time the last concession rvas given the
movements of u,heat from the Punjab to Calcutta were in the neighbourhood of 150 tons a week. As a result of the rebate the figures quickly
jumped up to 1,500 tons a week and in the last rveeh of March 1931 the
exports were not far short, of 4,000 tons. In view of these figures the Punjab
Government saw no justification for any further guarantee which they had
agreed to give when the experiment was originally initiated for a period
of six weeks. Honourable memhers are aware that in spite of the enormous
increase in the quantity of wheat, exported to Calcutta during the period
of this experiment the Punjab Government had to reimburse the B,ailway
the amount oquivalent to the rebate allowed.
In March 1931 we addressed the Railway Board with regard to the
restoration of the freights on whea,t to Karachi to the rates which were in
force before the 17th November 1930. Our reasons were that, a reduction
in freight accelerated the movement of wheat from the Punjab to Karachi;

-"\-
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tLat no lbis was suffered by the railways as it was more than compensated
by tbe increased. bookings io Karachi: and that in the event of wheat lying
in the Punjab not being exportecl, further fall in wheat prices in the Pirnjab
appeared inevitable. The Government of India did not agree to our request
in the fiist instanco, but on a second representation they agreed and introduced with effect from the 20th June 1931 reduced rates for both wheat
and flour booked to Karachi. In September 1931 we again approached the
Government of India on the subject . The main point which we stressed
was that the whole question of freightage rates be examined by a competent
committee with special reference to the general demand by the agricultural
community for a lbwering of the rates applieable to food grains. The matter'
I understand, is still under consideration. The problem is so vast and com'
plex that it must necessarily take time even to consider the methods byt'nicn it could best be tackied. We are hoping that the Government of
India would be able to come to a deflnite decision in regard to this matter
soon.

You will remember that the matter was once again brought prominently to the notice of the Government by the'following resolution in the
Punjab Iregislative Council which was carried unanimously:This Coutcil recommende to Government thet an urgent representation shoukl be
mafle .to tho Government of India advot:atilrg the riecessity for * redttctiorr of
tlmt an immediate reduction be
made'in reJpect of food grains calried ts the ports of Calcutta aud Karacni

railwa.v freights on food grains generall.y and

in

particular.

This resolution was forwarded to the Government of India in May 1933'
and was strongly supported by the Pun-iab Government. In A-ugpst 79.,12
we again approached the Goveinment of India in. the matter and in so doing
drew-their attention to the following remark made by the Honourable
Finance Member while addressing the l-,egislative Assembly:ft is irr our opinion, eseential that if they (t,he.Railwa.yst have a.ny-margrn it.ohould
bo mado available for roduction

in froights on agricultural products.

You will remeurber that this declara,tion was rvelcomed by Sir Geoffrey
deMontmorency and in his address to the Legislative Council he said : " I

rejoice in this declaration. I regard it as a very important, and valuable
stitement of policy as far as the interests of this pre'eminently agricultural
'provrnce are concerned." \\'e informecl the Government oI India that this
deslaration was welcomed by the province and we trusted that an early
decision will be taken with iegard io the various representations made by
us. No reply has been received from the Government of India so far, but
as I have alieady said these things take time and we should not be impatient.
I do not think that I need go into any further details with regard to
the action which we have hitherto taken. The facts which I have mentionect
ought to be sufficient to satisfy the Ifouse that Government is in complete
haimony and sympathy with ihe,views expressed by non'offioial meml:ers
from time to time.- (.Iiear, hear). As I have said in the beginning, we will
send the proceeclings'of this tlebate to the Government, of Infia and again
request t[em to appoint a committee to considor the whole question. I
hope that in view 6f what I have said it would not be necessa,ry to continue
the discussion further on this subject. (Hear,hear),
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Chaudhri Nazir Hrrrain (Gujrat 'West, Muhammadan, Rural) : Sir,
After the brilliant exposition of ihe case by our honourable frilnd, Mr. owen
Roberts it is not necessary to speak any more on the subject but the facts that

have been placed befor.
T! -bt tLe lionourable Reverrjue Member have put
the matter in a different light.
The Honourable Revenue Member has'explained the efforts that the Punjab Government has made to geb a solution
of this problem and what r have been able to gather from it is [rrat the R,ail"way Roard refused to look at this question except &s a commercial question.

Honourable Captain Sardar

.

-. -Thu
I- did
not say that.

Sir

Sikanrler Hyat Khan

: No.

Chaudhri Nazir Husain : What else was the meaning of asking for a
from the Funjab Government that in case the Railway incurred
any loss on the reduction of freight the Punjab Government *o,.id have to
make good that loss ? The position is that we in the punjab look upon this
'question from a different point of vierv. The punjab is the greatesi wheat
producingprovinee in'India. Ercept for sind, whicir is as yet 6eing develop'ed, the only other province ithat can export wheat is ttre unlted provinces of Agra and ouclh. But the position of the united province; is somewhat different. With an area somewhat less than the British rsles they have
a population equal to the British rsles and therefore all the wheat that they
'can grow can be consumed by them. The fact that they are able to erpori
some wheat is merely due to the fact that some of the peopie in those proviirces
have taken to other grains as their food stuff. Anyhow ilre problem for
them is not acute. The sarue will be the case with sind. There ihe problem
will not be as acute as ours here in the Punjab. our geographical position
is very detrimental. we are far away frorn-the seashoie u-n,l'ulto our place
is in one corner of this vast sub-continent of India and therefore it is absolutety
necessaly for us that sorr,re special facilities are given for the export of thL
suplus wheat that the Punjab produces. Now puniab prod.uces more wheat
than it can locally consume and unless the producercurifird market for this
: surpllls wheat, it is impossible for him to make the two ends meet.
The economic-depression through-which \Me are passing has hit the agriculturists most
. of all and his condition is even more pitiable
on account of the fact that this
: guarantee

,d-ep,ression has followed a

,

time of extraordinary prosperity coming close upon
the War with the consequence that the agriculturist- hai raised f,is stantlard
of living g,nd 1ow he cannot easily go back to his pre-war life of using home-

spun cloth- and living merely on wheat. He has raised his standard of
ryrrirg.
He must have better housing, better food, he must ed.ucate his childrei.

Under these conditions a proper export market for the punjab wheat becomes
abs-olutely essential if the Punjab peasant is to be hepl contented. This
is the argument for asking for low frleghts for the transport of wheat. The
gxport of wheat can be either.-to. places outside India oi to other provinces
in rndia and unless export faeilities are given for taking the wheat to the
port of Karachi as well as to other plaees in rndia the problJm of wheat export
cannot be solved. What we want is that the lowest pbssible freisht should be
"charged in regard to the export of wheat to the port of Kaiachi and to
'the.other provinces of India. meaning thereby that thi freight charged should
be in no c&se more than the actual cost to t[e railway of c-arrying wrreat and
:in some.cases it may be necessary even to charge a lower rate ihJn the actual

I
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cost to the railway because this loss that the railway will in0ur or.the'Gcivernment of India will incur will be amply repaid by the prosperity of the province^
and by the contentment of the peopfe of this province. " The position
appears to me to be fraught with yery grave difticulties. The prosperity of'
our province has been due to the success of our.
tg

Noox.

rh",, #1,"31;'*r :;l:frTi". 11:'r,13#, -: "'fi
in world prices and surplus production in most"rniltl'fi:
countries,
the competition for export markets has becomdvery keen. unless facilities
are giveu for the export of Punjab wheat all oui irrigation schemes .will
come to ruin. For it must not be forgotten that there is a very close relation
between production and marketting. rf there is no market for our products,
so rar onry becau se

keen competition

the_production is bound to fall anclin that case all these great colony schemes
suffe.r and the vast couutry-side will again become iaste, because it is
impossible for the Punjab peasant to go oi producing rvheat when there is
no market for it. So it is a matter of very great moment for the Punjab Government and for the Puajab people that facilities for the export of wheat
should-be provided by the Railway Board. The chief trouble is that the railway

will

administration is so-highly centialised. Living in Delhi far away from

th!

peopleaffected theyhavenotouch with the conditions of thedifferent provinces. As carriers of goods and as a public utility department they iust,
k-eep in touch with the eiconomic conditi^ons of the provinces and musi afrord
all the help that, they can to the people. This the;i are unable to do and the
legedy for that has been suggested by my honourable friend, Mr. Owen
!ob-er!s' The problem as r have explained affects the Punjab in a more

vital

de_gree

than any other province. And therelore there is the'great

responsibility for the Punjab Gbvernment to press our case with all the- emphasis at their command.

It

s,ill not do to say that they have made repre-

sentation to the central Government and that no reply- has been receivecl.
For, afte_r all, they are there to give effect to the wishes of the people. I
am not charging them with any dereliction of duty, but what r am suggesting
rs-that they shoulcl keep up a continuous hoarse cry until their voice is listened to.

I might refer before sitting down to the suggestion made by *y honour-able friend, Mr. Mukand Lal Puri, that if we-want reduction in freight in
regard-to the other provinces we might carry on a campaign for their consu*ption of our wheat. And this has appealed to ure very-strongly because ie
have in our council very good material for such advertisement. we could
send our friends t\fian Mushtaq Ahmad ancl Mian Ahmad Yar Khan to the
variousprovinces with the slogan : Eat Punjab wheat. Only if the Bailway
Board listens to us we will be able to get along and for that it is the duty of tht
Punjab Government to make a strong representation.

*Ir. C. C. Garbett: I moveThat the question be now put.

Sayad Mubarak Ali Shah (Jhang, Muhammadan, Rural) (Urd,u) :
that my resolution has been supported by members of
each party in this honourable House,'and that justifies thsnecessity and
importance of this measure, whioh I mentioned in presenting my resolution
to this honourable r{ouse. I am thankfut to all the individual members
Sit,- you have geen
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who have supported me and their parties which allorved them to support
it. 1\{y contention, that these high rates of railway freight , at prosent, are
against, the interest, of the provinco in general, is amply proved by the support
lent to it by the representatives of the different interests such as, Commerce,
Industries, and Agriculture. Sir, after the able and learned speeches made
by my honourable friends, Mr. Own B,oberts, and I\[r. Puri, I do not feel
inclined to say anything further on the subject. I recommend to this
honourable House, that my resolution be passed unanimously, so that the
hands of the Punjab Governmont be strengthened in putting forward this
demand before the Government of India to take necessary steps. With this
I conclude my speech.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat Khan : Muy
I say one word with your permission ? The honourable mover has said
that the resolution should be treated by Government as an important one.
I have already assured the House on behalf of the Governemt that we attach
great importance to it, and we will say so in forwarding the proceetlings to the
Government of India.
There are two points with regard to which I should like to say a few
rvords. They were raised after I spoke last. One was that our exports
of wheat to markets outside the country were being hampered on account
of railway freight. I might point out that so far as the Punjab is concerned,
we are undoubtedly a surplus province, but if we take India as a whole my
recollection of statistics which I saw sometime ago is that we have a surplus
of whegt, only once in four or five years. The question of export to other
countries need not therefore, worry us. Our present concern is to find internal markets for our surplus wheat. We know that there is a gtowing demand
in the country for wheat ; we also know that if we could place wheat cheaply
in the markets iu other provinces people would consume rnore wheat. It
is for this reson that we insist that the railway freights should be so adjusted
as to allow our agricultural produce to move more freely to other markets
within the counl,ry not necessarily outside it.
The other question which the honourable menrber from Gujrat ashecl me
was, why the Raihvay Board aslied for a guarantee when they reduoed the
freight to Calcutta in 1931. The reply is that they naturally did nct want to
,tlrop money on an experiment, and this reduction was necessarily in the
nature of an experiment. As the Bailway Board insisted on this guarantee
we agreed to give it on the condition that if the experiment succeeded
we would not be asked to recoup the railways but that if it did not succeed,
we would make good an5r loss which the ra,ilways might suffer. At the conclu,sion of the experiment we were told that the expectatiorrs had not been
{ulfilled. trYe accepted this verdict and redeemeC our pletlge by paying
;the amount.
Mr. President : The question isto the Government l,o conve.li to the Government of India
tne opinion of this Counoil that the schedule of railway freiqhts is ostremely
detrimental to the interests of this province in general and of agriculturists in

'J.his Council recommends

particrrlar.

The motion uas carried.

.
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Khan Bahadur Sardar Habib
Sir, I beg to moYe :-

(Urd,u):

Ullah

PEOPLE.

.:,

(Irahore, Muhammadan, Rural)

This Councit recommend: to the Governrnent that a eenior officer should be placed on
special rluty to report after making necessary enquiries and consulting-al-l shades
ol non-official opinion, upon the best, means of maintaining close touch between
officers and genera,I mass of the pc,pulation.

It is such an important resolution that it shoultl be unanimously supported by the House antl readily accepted by the Government. As to why
a close touch between the Government officers antl the general mass of population is needetl, I would like to say a few preliminary words. I think that
honourable members are aware that after the Great War was over, the
various nations of the world expressed their utter disgust of despotic forms
of Government and began to feel the necessity of establishing responsible
Governments. It is the responsible government under which a close touch
between the rulers and the ruletl can be maintainec. The Indians too ditl
not lag behino. fhey begao to feel along with other nations-of the world
the necessity of d,"ring away with irresponsible-government-and-establ,shing
responsible government insteail. These logislatures and other reforms
thai have beon introttucetl in India aro the result of; these feolings of
the Iudians. It is an attmittetl faot that when close touch exists betweon
the rulers antl ths ruled, the Government always runs smoothly. It is,
therefore, desirable that such close touch between the rulers and the ruled
shoulil be maintainetl with a view to oreating respeot for tho former in tho
mintls of the latter. It is all the more important to maintain a close touch
between both of them now when the provinoial autonomy is in sight. If
that touoh is maintainett, it will establish cortlial relations betweon the Govornment antl their people whioh will result in the general wolfare of the
country. I am really very sorry to observe- that d.uring the last few y-ears
the reiations between the Government antl its peoples have rather been
strained. Formerly, the deputy commissioner of a district was respeotetl
and loved by the people but now they do not oherish such feelings. - The
reason for this is not far to seek. I have montioned the case of depufy
oommissioner only because he is the head of a district and holds a very
important post. He supervises the work of the _p_olioe, district boards
antl other beneficial departments in the tlistrict. He is the officer who
should have direct, oommnnion with the public. Besitles there are Yarious

other departments such as public health and, co-operativo departments which
have moitly to deal with the publio. Therofore if a oloso touch is maintained
between the Government officers and the general mass of population, these
departments can work much more efficiently than they have teen doing
fof ttre last few years. But I am sorry to say tLat no cordial relations now
exist botweon t[e Government antl its people. Previously the Government
officers used. to tour in their ,il,aqas on horse back and had to stay there for
longer intervals and consequently the people had an easy aooess to them.
Thdv were naturally well informed of the publio grievancos. But now the
offic'ers do not likoiouring and if they go on tours at all they go by motor
oars in the morning, stay for some time in some rost house whore they ohat
with some local men and return to headquartors beforo evening. Untlor
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these circumstan6es how can one expect them to know much of tho people
of their ilaqas. The latter cannot approach them and consequently no
touch as is suggestetl in my resolution is maintained. It is possible that the
deputy commissionet antl other responsible officers of Government may say
that their work has enormously increaseil. But that is not so important
because it can be entrustetl to others. The importance of cordial relations
between the Government and its people shoultl not be lost sight of merely
because of heavy routine work. It is my persoual experience that it is not
possible for me to become familiar with the conditions _ prevailing iL.*y
iilluge unless I stay there for rrr,e or two 4gh!s. I usually goto my village
on Fiiday and stay there for Saturtlay and Suntlay. -How can those Government odcers who go on tour in the morning and return before evening
to headquarters in order to play bridge or tennis, be expectetl to be
familiar with local conditions of their ilaqas. ? One reason for this hurry
may be the present political.-upheaval and the{eeling of officers that it, is
urisafe for them to s[ay in villages at night. I assure_you, Sir, that they
afe, whethor Europeans or Intlians, much more safe in villages than they are
in ihei. own hous6s, for the villagers are verJr loyal and obetlient, and mahe
eyery a,rrangement for the convenience and comfort of the Government
officers. It ls due to the absence of this torich between the Government
and the people that the reports m_ade- !f the petfy Government officials
are alwals faken as gospei truths by high officers such as the Financial
Commissioners ancl Chief bngineers. f am sorry that the Honourable Member
for Revenue is not now in his seat. Yesterday ah honourable member of this
Ifouse made certain courplaints with regard to the cond.uct of certain Government officials. The Hoirourable Revenue Member asketl the former to dis'
close his source of information. The Honourable Revenue Member instead
of eneouraging the honourable member who made complaints before him,
threatenedhifo. Is this the way
- how you try to keep yourself in'ormetl
of legitimate public griovances ? For Gotl',s sake, ilo no-t, behave in this
marrrrlr. It i; high time that responsible Govemment, officers shoultl tour
in villages, mix wilh people anil try to improve the lot of villagers. They
shoultl not make it a point to support their subortlinates evon if they aro
comes to know that a subortlinate
at fault. Supposing
-ma6e-at[e Chief Engineer
of his has
wrong entiy in official papers, it shoulil be the
bound.en duty of the former-to male necessary enquiries on the spot' - .It
is due to the absence of a close touoh between the Government antl its
subjects that corruption is rampant in all Government dep.artments. Even
the-beneficial tlepaitments are not immune from this evil. For instance
the Public Health Department people take illegal gratification for vaccinating
rrot prepared to have themselves vaccinated
people. And if the iatter
inry l*"r to pay something"r.to thJ valoinators. The same is the case in
the- Education Department. The teachers somehow or other arrange to
persuade the parerits of their pupils to give them tuition fees for privately
teaching theirtboys. They irornote weak stutlents after having receiveil
illegal !'ratificatio"n. E"e" tbe jutliciary is not free from corruption. If a
,a*inda, requires to know the tlate on- which he has to appear beforo the
court, he has to pay one or two rupees to the Ahlmad,. The tahsil officials
refuso to proparo oh*llars for payments of land revenue in the treasury'
.
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unless the lambardars^psy so_mething to. them. All this is being done
untlor the very nose of tahsildars and naib-tahsilders. [he iloput] corn:
missioners have no time to look to these things and oven ir tn* i,*"i.
iil*
wo.u]d.n9t Iike to put an end ro rhem. n is oiry the direct iour{
-l"rg-;;;;
exist between the Government and its people. ihat would g"
putting an erd to corm_ption. _ If you do not try to mainiain" a cto'se t6uoh
between the ruler antl the rulecl and if
keep_ the public ai
Jlrt""ri
-you
syrg,to l"oqg rour prestige. rn.this
case ihoro would r. "
Igl
".. both of them. There should be such
between
"o
_medical officors as \rould
Iike to mix with the common folk,
smoking
huqqa
to
cigarettos.
suoh
_prefer
officers vould
very. useful both to the Govefument ind tn, p"opir]
-provg
Your officers should tour in the rural areas and should not stoy f"; i"il
i;
lrhe other tlay the Direotor of public Heal-th complainedtg *"
9jtie1.
the heavy work that tiail to b-e tlgne- by hip. He told me that yhen
"t-o"J
he
retums to his residence he feels absolutely exhausted. rf that i, tn.-O-rr,
whq nglarpoint a few more assistants to relieve him of the heavy routine
work ?3y.Ta\Tg such arrangements the Government would not stand to
lose. I think I havo made my object clear. With these worfls I.o--.oe
my resolution for the aooeptahce of the House.

td;ilffi

io*trt

Il[r. President :

The resolutioq moved

is-

This Council reconrmends to the Government, that e cenior officer should be
olaced on
-.lkTs necessary e-nqui.t* _e
;ii;il.ill;
or non-oficlel1.I",rylt1:l
oprnron, upon the best means of maintaining "."."riiig
close tou-ch U"i**"
off.cers and general mass of tho populatron.

T.jg llr{

Rao Bahadur captarll Rqo Balbir singh (Gurgaon, non-Muhammad3n, Rural)- (ard,u): Sir, I
my wh-ole-hiartdt support to the
resolution which has been moved-give
by my honourable foiend iiom Lahoro_
He-has. fully dealt with thi!. question and, explained at length th" diffi;;ii;
and grievances of the public_ antl r think there is not rirrich left for ;l;
the honourable members are, I think, aware that the rajas and the,
!qy.
klnss o-t the olden times. used to go about very often i. disguisi tu ;; fo;
themselves the real contlition of the public and-to obtain firsihand inforuia_
tion of what hatl.happened. or what was happenirg io the country i*a""
their sway antl it is for this reason more than any otiher that their *d-iois_
trations were known to be ver;r popular. These rajas and these ti"gs
c-ared for r,heir p-ersonal convenience and. more often than not thJy "e"e"
went
about wearing-only one blanket to cover their bodies and this they used to
ilo with one id.ea of knowing the grievances_of-the'r subject!
p.o*ptty
""a 6t luip,i,
removing them. r know it for a faot that Maharaja Bam singh
was also in the habit
. 9f going about in ttisguise leging very ordiniry
dress to every. place in his state which was frequented by the poltic. H;
u-sed to-pay visits to the temples and other plaois of worrhip tdsee whether
these places were being really used as places of worship or not. The result
was that ho was loved by his subjects, which love bordered on adoration and
worship. r have statetl all this to show that the closer the touch betweenthe ruler and the ruled, the more popular and firmer the Government is.
For such & gov_ernment it is Jerl easy to govern as there are very few people
to oppose or obstruct the administration. Under such a rule the relations
of the ruler and. the ruled remain very pleasant an consequently there is
soldom seen this element of discontent which we witness in our times. My
G
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has righily remarked that
Ll;ffi'of the?T,I.lff T:::J
try to finish'their tours in the

now-a.rrays rheilaEa untler their
Government
juristliction as soon as possible. Their aim in undertaking these tours in
these days appears to be more to earn .their travelling allowance than to see
antl stutly the conditions of the people or the place which they go to visitpenerally they perform this duty on motors which enable them to cover.
long d,istances-in no time and consequently to earn a greater amount of traVelling allowance. Ilhe object with which these journeys are untlertaken is,
therefore, never achieved. I:est I should. be misuntlerstood, I might say that
I have been compelled to state these facts not by way of a complaint against
tiny intliviilual or any class of officers but to warn the Government that the
Bituation is becoming worse on account of this a'ttitutle of these officers.
b'fficers

'

I

remember the time when the deputy cornrnissioners of the districts
used to be very sympathetic and when they were in the habit of looking'

into every trifling matter themselves. They used to listen to the

com-

plaints of even most ordinary people and to personally look into them with a
view to do justice to all concerned.. In those ilays the people were very
much satisfied and there were few persons who could say, in those days,.
that the administration was batl. It will interest the honourable members
to learn that on my complaint to the Deputy Commissioner of my district
tbat thcse in charge of 'my estate, which was uncler court of wards at that
time, would spentl lavishly on m;r marriage, he was, pleased to make at oncs'
which besides being very satisfactory, w-ere not at all
rueh arrangements,
you can judge how promptly the officers in those
this
From
expensive.
da-vs could find time to attend to even such small affairs. But now the,oi,ditioo. have altogether changed as has been explained before. It may
be that the desk work has now increased and perhaps for this reason officers.
mav plead helplessness. But it will not be denied that there is no longer
tnal ilose tou6h between the officers and the people. It will also be not,
{enied that for this reason the relations of the two have ceased to be pleasant
and happy. To revive those relations it.is necessa,ry that_this rosolution
shoulil be adopted and acted upon. While on this point I may say that
by keeping in ilose touch with the public the prestige of the officers is not

lowered. They are rather respectetl more than ever as a

Persian poet says

:-.

well-known

.

s(o*" a| e,tiUJf )-{ -'rro g,&l' aj uittl- *'ri , ,;si i
It means in plain English that an officer by_ staying as a guest in the house,
of a poor mi,n does not lower himself. He rather creates feelings of love
for him in the mind of his host who makes it a point to show him every
resnect he can. With these worils I support this resolution antl hope that.
thd Government will very favourably consider it.
chaudlui Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan (Jullundur, Muhammaflan, Rural) (.tlrd,u); sir, I strongly -support_the resolution. before the
Ilouse. TLere is not the least doubt about it that the officers in these days
go about tciuring more to earn their travelling allowance than for any other
iuu.orr. It is very seldom that they halt for more than few ho\rrs at one
plaee and they try to run back to their head-quarters with the same hurry
2-tio.l

jly
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"with which they go there antl consequently the object with which these tours
are made is raiely achievetl. They:nevei care to stay apd stutly the q'ondi:tions of the towns and villages they visit and they, therefore, fail to do justice
which they are in duty bond to do. Their attention is always centrerl ou
one point only and that is how much they can earn by way of travolling
languago .
'allowance during their tours. Antl beoause they ca,n use gooil
while making reports about their tours to the higher authorities they are "
seldom suspected of not having porformed or dono their tluty very
woll. The higher officers think that the administration is smoothly running
and that everything is being done properly. fhoy are, l.should say, misled
by the paper work which seems to be complote in evory way. There thoy
find nothing to criticise and, therefore, they aro satisfied that their subortlinates are efficieritly porforming their duties. But that is not the caso in
reality. In actual practice very little is done to remove the grievances of
the public. This is-why our G6vernment is called and very rightty. calleit.
.a bureaucratic Government.
My friend from Gurgaon rightly rernarked that unlihe the kings of the.
.olden times the officers in these days care more for thair convenienee than
for tho interests of those whose welfare is entrulteal to their care. In
fixing thoir tour programmes they see where they rvill find a gootl gartro r
a,nd after selecting the place to their taste they invite some of their friends
,to accompany them during their journeys on tours anrl they stay at that,
'place till their appetite for game is satiated. They ha,lt at such places not;
:for so long as their duty requires them to stay, but for the time their love,
lfor sport dictates them to do so. Resides these engag..nents which oocupytr
:the time of these officers. the civilisation and the fashions of the itay dor
,not permit them to at,tend to their duties properly. They think it necessaryr"to follow thcse fashions and they consider it essential to eat and drink flvo
times a day at intervals. Tlien ihey think that they must find time to play,
iockey, fort-ball and ttrat other game, I do not exaetly remember what it is
called, which has become sc popular in these days. (An honourabln;
m,gmber: Tennis). Yes, they must find time to play tennis even though
they may have to neglect their duties on that aecount,. Over and abover ',
-tho attraction of their wives. at headquarters compels them to hurry back to
the head-quarters.
TheHonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat Khan: Does
-the honourable rnemter mean that, the officers should not, marry ? (lauohter)
Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khan :' All these factors
.,combine to give these offieers little time to know the hard realities and
therefore they fail to satisfy the public whose interests are in this manner
,neglect,ed. The pity is that unlike the kings of the olden times our officert
,&ro oot accessible. They haye so many orderlies and chaprasis to guard
them against the approash of public men. Then they have certain fixed
,*imes and dates on which the interviews to the public are permitted. They,
do nbt care for the inconvenience of the latter even if some of them may have.
.come from a distance of 80, 50, 30 or 20 miles to have an.interview with,them.,
H*zrab Umar, you know, had no such ordorlies t'i say to the public that, hq
is takihg resb or sleeping and he has nof oome to the office .and thereforq,
Jhe interview .sought foi cannot be granteil. IIe was accessible tg evor51
.
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9:rp lrisl, or-_lgw and that is why he is said to be an idear ruler. In these days
it-is impossible for the poor people to come and see the officers as they .nrobt
afford to gratify the orderfies and other officiirls keeping the docis of the
officers. on account of this lack of interest on the iari of officers in the
,gl1?.r" of the public, many aets of injustice are being dor" .,r"ry day. Only
a little while ago my honourable friend from Multari tokl me h"ow one saiirrd'Din was iuvolved in a case and challaned by the police in spite of the
fact that he was.lr-in_g in the hospital as an indoLr patiLnt at the time when
the crime of which he was accused, was alleged t'o ha.r,e been committed.
Because a certain rnspector of Police was afrai-d lest he should incur the displeasure of his officerg he challaneil this ,nn" to"o*i.ry
*at that he was
absont from the scene of occurrence. I have forgott'en"..y
other details of this
.oase and r hope my friend will supply them to [h. Hoor.. while on this
point_r rqay also say that in this iii"m" records are considored to be very
sacred and what is once recorded oo iup"rs is considereil to be unchang'eable.
rt is for this reason also that saif-ud-Din mentioneil above was chailaned.
E-ven the High Court cannot challenge the truth of what has been onco record-

ed although there may be very refia6le evidence against it. r am here reminded of a story a':eording to which a man had beenieclared by the chief courb
to have died because it was so recorded in papers. That man was all alive
1nd h-e presented himself personallS, before t-he court, but inspite of his protests he was still declared to be dead. r request the Governmeut that it
ehould not attach so much sanctity to such r6corcls and should not strictly
enforce the rules and .procedure drrce laid down. r may as well say ihat
le.have ng grudge against Englishmen or e.,en against their rule. whit we
object to-is the system of government which is so rigid and so unsympathetic. rf closer touch is maintained between the rule-r and the ruleil as it is
uccessary_fol 1 good Government, many of us will be satisfreil ancl you will
then find little of discontent prevailing in these days. I think ih"t th"
'€lovernmont will welcome this rosolution'antl will take early steps to materi-

in it.
IGnwar Mamrai Singh Chohan (Ambala-ea,ro-Simla,
mad,an, Bor*l) (.Urilu1: Sir, I beg to move-

"alise the wish expressed

non-Muham-

That Ior the words " senior officer shoulrl be placod on special duty " the following
be substituted :_
l'committeo of one oficial and two non-offieial uembors of this Counoil bo
appointed.,'

IvIr. President : r hope the honourable member will be brief.
Kanwar Mamrai Singh Chohan: I shall not take more than a few
minutes. r do not want tb enter into a oontroversy on the merits or
'domerit! of this question although I do not find myself in agreement with
19me

oj the arguments advanced by the honourablo mover and his suppor-

tdrs. I-may, however, qa.y at once that I do not soe any good in tho appointdbnt of an officer for thjs _pnrpose from amongst those with whose -way of

workinq we are dissatisfiedl fue cannot hope"to see matters lmp"ovd try
I am, therefore, sure that my amtndmen:t
will be reailily accepted.

appointing such an offieer and
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it thet the exeoutive offioers in these ilay*
!avg,-if -I maygy so, only ears and no eyessndtherefore they are ope:nio
back-biting. They are easily poisoned against those persons who do not
know how to flatter them or who are poor and cannot have sccess to:
They believe to be true what thise who danoe attendance upon,
!I"*.
them or who entertain them at parties, say to them. There is another ciass,
of persons to whom they show rindue favburs end that is those persons
who are a-dept at crealing misehief. The rest are allowed to sufrir any
amount of hardship without being listoned to. rt is, thorefore, neaes-,
sary that tlege officers should be in-closer touch with the public in generol.
They should not be influenoed by what a few big people say to the:m just
a1
1 lep-uty commissione.r of one distriot wet prejuiiied against ooe medbef
of this council. rt happened that someti*e a{o rris Eioellency ths Govejngl wes coming to visit a district and it was arrangeil by the gontry of that
dlstnct to entertain him at a tea party. This gentry incltrdetl two mepbprr
of the council as well. one mem-ber of tnr coincil hesired to join that party
-been
as host
as guest but the Deputy Commissioner who hart
poiionfr
-or
against him by the other faction refuseat to allow him to participate either
as guest or host. This is how the members of this honourable rlouse aro
-treated. You can imagine what must be the plight of the poor people who
lave neither mo&ns to entertain these offioers' ai parties nor haie iime to
dance attendance upon them. I say their complai'nts a,re never hoa;d, what
to- say of their being redressed t Erren most reaionable requests are rojeotecl
when these requests-come from the poor or from peffions h-aving no infl'uence
with the offcers. I know that one such requeJt for appointi-ng a court of
ward was refused simply because it had
fro* a p6ison who had neysr
"o*L
attendance
upon
the
although
he
repreienteil a family that
ofrcers
-dalced
had been loyal for ge-nerations. But in ano"ther
IIis Excollency irimsslf
appointed a court of ward for the reason that "rs'e
the person concerned had
some influence with him. This is how things are being managed and it
is time that Government should take stJps to imprJve matt-ers. With
these words I commend my amendment for tLe aocepiance of tho Ilouse.
There is no doubt about

,

.

iE-

lllr.

President : Resolution under disoussion, aTentlmeut moved

For the words " senior ofroer ehorrld be plaoed on special duty, " the following be aub-

gtituted:-

"

oommitf,ee of one official and

trvo non-ofrcial members of this Council bo oppointetl

The question is that that ameudment be made.
The motim, was bst.

"'

:

The Honourable Sir Henry Craih (Finance Member): I sno;il'm'
to say at onee that I eutirely apprebiate the bpirit in whioh this resolution
was moved and that'I have consitlorable sympathy-I may say greqt
slmpathy-with nearly everything that the honourable mover saiil. He

exprissed his case with great rnotleiation antt I thiuk he has brought to light
a state of aflaiis whioh I uust, with considerable regre!, admit is very largely
true. I think there is a gocd tleal in what he says, that the tlistriot ofrc6r-1

I uso the word not only as referring to the deputy commissionpr, the head
of the distriot, but also to the ofroere of the Govomrmod in ilistricts goue
rally-is in legs oloso touoh with the peoplo thau ho usofl ta be souio 10 0E

IIb4.'
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15 years ago. Perhaps the most eflectivo argument that the honourable
sember could have brought forward was in a story that was told to me ths
other day by one of the oldest livirg members of this Council. I do not
think he is here now, but I remember his telling me this. He saitl-he is
now ar old man but many years ago his father died when he was a boy of
7 or 8. Eis estate was situated at the other end of a big district, some 50
miles or eo from the headquarters. f,he ileputy ccmmissioner himself on
roeeivirg news of this gentleman's death immediately rode to the place and
himself put seals on all the property which was of consid.erable value. That
member told me that that sort of thing does not happen now. I am afraid
he was perfectly right.
But honourable member must remember what the reasons for this are.
The atlministration is increasing in complexity day by day. The burden
placed on the executive offcer of Gtoernfrent in the aiitricf is consequently'
hedvier tlay by day. Education has improved. Comrr,unications have
improved. The press exercises a much wider inf,uence than it tliil 20 years
ago and generally speakirg there is a far Iarger sectic,n of the population now
thich takes an interest ;n the doings of the atlministration than used to be
the case a generation ago. That, I think, everybody will accept. Another
reason, of course, is that since the reforms were initiated interest has concentrated very Iargely in proceedings of this Council. T ocal affairs and
Iocal grievances ar:d complaints are constantly ventilated on the floor of this
IIouse. Now that necesiarily rneans a very-large extra burden of work on
dhe executive officers of Governrnent who "h"r""to supply inforrnation and
give Government speakers material for replying to the various questions
that are raised in this House.

:
With what the honourable mover said on the subject of touring, I am
in entire sympathy. It is perfectly true that the motor-car has had in my
opinion a very tleleterious-influenbe on the relations between the officers
of the Government ard the people. I entirely agree that it is a deplo-rable

practice when an officer dashts out 30 or 40 miles along a metalled road and
comes back the same day. Government does its best to discourage that
practice and to insist on oftcers, who have to tour or whose duty it is to tour,'
touring systematically, by going out and staying on tour for 10 d,ays -or a'
'fortnight at a time. Personatty-t never can understantl this habit of dashing
out for a day and comirg back. Offcers who indulge in that practico seem
to n:.e to misi what is reai'ly the most enthralling and=delightful part of work
in this country. I am sure that all offcers, a[ any rate all Engli -h ofrcers
who have been in charge of districts, will agree with me that the best ttme
tley have had is wtenln the old days theyloured on horse-back, pitching
their tents every day in a diflerent viilage. I entirely agree with the horourable member that it is a thousar:d pities that.that practico has been iliscon$inued to a great extent. But as i have said, it is not the officer to blame

so much as the condition in which he works. Wittrin the last few years
there has been additional cause at work which has tended to curtail tourilg
by officers and that is the necessity for. gconomy. Honourable members
will-remember that th-e necessfty foi ecanomy, especially-in regardilo the
i':attei tit travelling ailowance,'tras'bedn fbrc-ett 6n tht attention of the Govern-
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rent by the electe tt meqbers of this llouse and ono of the falgeg, it.*r

;r,

efeotea a"tire tiu tast tew years has b99n-in PeTg tgi3y*'

t
orr..oi,o.ius
iiug allowanpe. The total g,aq! fo-r-ttle provinco which stood .E 1931-32,
lf,it ir Z years &go, at very i"urti 51 lakhs of r'rpees was. .red.uoed iast year
to less tba,n 44 ialls ara tho piovision in the budget this year is less than
ab laUls. Niturally that very-large curt-ailment in the amguu! providetl for
travelling allowancd has led to some deoline in touring. - .As times improvpr ;
safqd
f h"i;;, shall be able to restore the 9 or 10 lakhs which wo have
quite
defiit
is
that
say
I
may
cars,.
regards
motor
ira.i" tUrt nera. As
cars
motor
by
touring.
discourag-eto
of
policy
Government
the
nitely
.
J.i.di"ly oi tUi part of the junior offieers. We recognise that the bpsy
,

"
O.p"ay conmissio^ner or the superintendent. of police. in chargo 9t 3
n.'rry'airtrict, with perhaps a coisiderable city a[ head-quarters which
i"[.J op mucir of his'time, must be in a position to proce-ed at a moment's
,oa ry the quickest possible way to-any part of the tlistrict. But those'
"oti."
consitlerations ito not ,ppty to junior'officeri arra in their case we definitely
discourage touring by car"and prefer that an officer should tour on horso'
["ct rr,i'should, ir Ihro" said, spentl 10 days or a fortnight at least at a'
time on tour and shilt his camp from village to villago.
Another reascin, and thi.q is perhaps a point that may not have occurretl

,p.!r

'

I

I

1"d1"'::t
f"fTH:*f r"-amff#:lfwerei#alryqX!
settlo-

peoially in rural areas is this, that up

till

about

192() there

foentsin progressin soure district oi the'province. As a rule,I think, I am
right in *'oyiig, four or five settlements were going on simultaneously' I
th-ink all ,i"-I.rs who represent rural constituencies will agree with me
in the view that the settledent officer has the best possible opportunities for
getting into close touch with the zamindar and that, as a rule, most settleLeut dfficers do succeed in getting into closer touch than officers of any other
department. Those of yori who can remember settleurents in your own
diitricts, say 20 or 25 years ago, will, I am certain, bear me o-ot i' this state--'

'

iVoo owiog to"the amZnclment of the law and the prolongation of ,the"
period of settlome;ts tLese are much rarer occurrences than they used:to be.
WUit" the ranks of the Punjab Commission 15 or 20 yeTs ago included I
6uppose. at least a dozen c,fficers who had carried out s-ettlements, I doubt if'

ment.

a quarter of that number is left now, and it is compa?tivety rare excepLr
sglior_ officers- to find any with that intimately close touch with the
"*oog
countryside that used to be common.
Now, Sir, the honourable mover: touched on the question of btibenf
in the departments and he took the view that this evil has latterlli b.gqT6'
.or" .o-i-or. I am afraid I must admit that from what I hear'on aU sitles
there is a goocl deal of truth in what, he says. That statement emanating
ftom a,n electetl member of this House is c'ertainly arresting and striking,
and it is a curious eoincidenee that it should have been made so soon afteri
Sir Michml O'Dv1'e.r, when giving evidence to a similar effect before the
Select Committee,:was challeiged ind.contratlicted by so many high_ authot-i'
tids including, I ihint I anr iigtrt ih saying, several ec-Yiceroys-(tay'il!te!)''.
My honoura[ie friend has take; the side iicit ot the ec.Yiceroys p3!'o-f the
erllieutenant-Governor, aricl tlrough the'subjeet is not gne of .1hich I'ga{
iliam to have a very.eiose p.rrorril.koowle.d[e tr am told by visitors.:-dnd
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district in the pr.ovince,-r am tord by

praotically.all my visitors that this statoment that bribery i* o"
in" increase
t*9. .f.hat i1very regrettable and I rhink it is a, *rig*;; r"proach
i?
oo.
the administration that in these days when educationl"s ;;;;irg and the
c-o""ll{ is daily becoming more and more enrighteneJ, thi. norrible evilshould be getting more and more common. r d6 not t[inu,1o*"r,er,
that
Government can really be blamed. so far as r am
6"'""*ment takes
o-t trying to eraclicate"*rr",
this'evii, ana certainly
:.r:1v-J^ltYll:,^,:lLoll""i!r
rt
ca,nnot be claimed that in that respect the Government oi to_dry is
any
less alert or anv less anxious to. extirpate this evil trran ils pi.al-...ro^
have
difficutties aie greater, th" ,";;hil.ry ior detecting
Pf:i.--,,1*^_n:1h-."fr.oq
the evil-doer and bringing l-rim- to justice is not as good as it srroua
be, ani
it is- possible that among the rower ranks of Gor"io^erri ;in;;;, there
is a
tendency to take rather more lax
of these matters, than *u, irr" membors
'iew of an_-older gu";tior,-i"r...
of the Government and the officers
r *rj
be wrong about that but I have occasionaily ..."';;-;;f;;i""rr. tendency
to view this evil with a kind of
.resigned toleration. Ho*.""r,lrrut is perhaps
personal impression. Any[ow that is certainly
*
iL" poric;i of tfie
9dy
Government. s e are as anxious now as we have
"ot
u",*-io
e'radicate this

evil, but honourable m_embers, r kno.w, will agree """i
with ;; thai-tt u thirg is
widespread and so deeply rooted in this cdunlry, not onry in the prf,li.
administration hut in practically everl. sphere of liie, trrat it, is not possible
through an-y action of Government alone to get rid of ii attogetnei. The
cure that is wanted is something rhuch moie radical than tlat. public
opinion must be educated to the pitch where the bribe-taker and the bribe-.
giver are shunned and ostracised- socially as well ,t om.i"tty (.hear, hear,),
ytit public opinion.reaches that pnrition, I am atraicl,it"t o"y action,.
31
nowever vrgorous and however sustained by Government can only be a
pa{ial and an incomplete remedy. That is the real remedy,, to educate.
publio opinion up to Che point wlien neither the bribe-taker oo, the bribegiver will be tolerated or ionsidereci fit to associate with clecent and honest
men. That is the attitude in my own country. Anybody who has been.
publicly proved to have been guiliy of any kind of .or"ropi"prr"tice, even if
he,has not infringed3ry law,-wouid not f,e torerated i" a";i J..""t sooiety
as he lives. r s[ould like to see and r hope the timJwill como when.
1o lory
I shall see the same view taken in India.
- N9*, sir, r do not know that r have much more to say. I have admittedthe existence of the lack of touch of which the honoura6le *oru,r complainsin his resolution. He has suggested that the remedy is to be found ,'io tn"
appointment of a senior otrcer on special duty to report after making the,
nocesgary inquiries and consulting all-shades of " opinioir upon the best rieans
of Tailtailing _close touch botiveen the officeri and tde general mass of
p-opulation." !h" honourable member's speech was devo"ted entirely to
$owi"g that the close touch that should exi'st has to some extent beeniost.
rre did not so far as r heard, and I listened with close attention, he did not
say one-single word abou-t placing a sonior officer on special duty, and the
alternative plan suggestea uy tne"uonourable member ol
-y righl'has been
rejected ty llu House. So we are left with the original pripoJut.
Neither
the hono*rablo mover-uor any subsequent speaker-g"r.'*; any argument
in favoru of this particular remedy and I oonliss that"it does uot seem to me
so-
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that putting a senior officer on special ttuty will really

be of any great help.
admit the evil of which the honourable member complains, I admit that we
must try to find a romedy but, I wish to point out that I do not think that
the partioular remedy suggested by *y honourable Iriend is the right one.
I hesitate to say, even to hazard any suggestion, as to what is the right

I

-remedy.

. I have been trying to think of one but at th6 momen[ I

confess I do not
my way clear. But the honourable member is aware that the subject
.of thie resolution is discussed at considerable length in three or four passlg€s
in the memorandum that I have hore on tho agricultural situation in the
Punjab, that was presentecl to Government on behalf of a riumber of promi'
nent membors of this Council and prominent zamindars outside this Council
-in the province. My honourable friencl no doubt knows this memoranclum
is to be discussed within the next few days between representative zamind.ars
and His Excellency the Governor and the members of his Government. I
.think my honourable frientt would be well advised if he would not press his
resolution now after what I have said but would leave it to us when we meet
togelher round a table to think out some better means of curing the evil of
which he complains and the existence of which I have admitted. I hope
my honourable friend will accept that suggestion and will not press his reso'
lution, because I am afraid I should find difficulty in accepting it in its present
tf lrm.
Rao Bahadur Chaudhri Chhotu Ram (South'east Rohtak, non'
Muhammadan, Rural) : I am very glatl that a resolution on the subjeot
-of the atlvisability of maintaining greater and oloser touoh between
.officors anil the general public has come up for tliscussion in this Counoil.
I have been fssling for some time that our officers are steatlily
losing touch with those for whom they are supposetl to work. But the re'
solution is of an entirely non-corrtroversial character antl the Government
has atloptetl an attitutle which assuros the members of the llouse that the
'Government is preparetl to do what it can to establish greater touoh between
its officers and the general public. fherefore, I am gure that the moYer
of the resolution will not press this resolution to a division. I neecl not
put forward eny srgrment in oriler to show that this resolution touohes e
very imporant subject or in ortler to convince the Government of tho profriety and advisability of taking some action. It has become, in viow of
the statement made by the honourable the X'in.lnce Member, unnecessary for
me to put forward any argumonts. But there are certain remarks whioh I
'should like to make in answer to certain arguments usetl by him as to the
reeson for the loss of touch antl for the greator amount of corruption to be
fognil now-a-d.ays as comparett with previous times. Ihe honourable
member for Finanoe has statetl that the Government is not to be blameil
for the existonce of oorruption. 'While I am quite free to atlmit that publio
.opiuion in.our country tloes not show suffioien[ practical conoern for purity
of servioes, and whenever a oase of corruption comes to court publio oplqgn
generally fights shy of ilisoharging its tluty, at the same timo I shoulal likc
lhe honourable Finance Member to make in equally frank ailmission that
,Govommont is not in a position to tlisolaim all responsibility in tho mrtter.
It is incorrect to say thai Govornmont is not at a[ to bla-e. [,re Gcvern-mont is to blome just as much es the publio is to blam:. I will say just a

see
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few wortls in support of my contention. A district officer whether he is
deputy commissioner or !h9 superintendent of police or- the exocutive
.ongineei is not worth his salt if he does not know which of his subortlinates
ar6 cqrrupt ancl which of his subordinates are honest and, if once a ilistriot
offiaer co*es to know what particular individuals uncler him are honest and
what particular inilivitluals uniler him are.dishonest, there is no reason why
he shoulil not be able to put down cormption to a fairly large extent. Corruption oan never be eratlicatetl entirely antl corruption cannot be suppressetl to tho extont to which we all desire that it shoultl be suppressed except.
with the fullest oo-operation of the public. But I join issue with my honour'
able friend when he says that the Government is iloing all that it can, that
its officers are helpless and, therefore, no bla,me attaches to Governnment. If
tho tlistrict officeis were to keep their eyes open anil their ears open antl if
they mado themselves as easily accessible to the general public as we claim
they ought to tlo, there is no reason rvhy half the corruption should not bo
stofpeil. (The Honourable RetsenueMember: Their ears ope11 ?) Yes. They
uretiow open only to tale bearers. The district officer is willing to see those
rvho carry tales, who speak about the evils, rerl or imaginary, oi lheI neighbours oriheir iivals oi of those who take any- part, in political activities. With the exception of these classes of people other indivitluals cannct
gbt an oasy access to them. My contention is that if the district officsis
more about their sub{naile themselves easily accesgible they woultl knorv
the exact character
find.
to
out
in
a
better.position
be
would
They
ordinates.
of their suborrlinates and having once come to know what the exact qharacter
of their suborilinates is there is no reason why they should not be able to
take sufficiently strong cleparimental action against_those wh_o -are pr-ov,€d or are believeil to 6e corrupt. (The Honourable Finarlce Member: Can
it be proveil ?) thut is the reason,_w^hy.I sa1 departmental action should
be tak-en. I know that it is very tlifficult to bring home corruption to an
offiger by means of a judicial proceeding. It is piactically. an impossibility.
But a dLputy commissioner who sees.that his naib.tahsildar is maintaining two ho.ses, three or four buffaloes or cows anil a motor car, can it be
Saitl that that deputy cbmmissioner is tlging his duty in the way of suppressing corruption if he fails to take any action against him ? If a sublnspect6r has iw,r hofses, three or four' buffaloes or a nutnber. of cows ancl
Sev-eral wives anil pays visits to Delhi at least once a week and has a big
aautch partl, .ur, [hr.u he &ny doubt whatever left in the mind of
tho supeiinttindent of police that that sub-inspector is coirupt ? " Antt
yet theie are cases of this character which hle known to the general public,
deputy
lnd are either not known to the superintendent of police or. the
'contention
comrnissioner or are intentionally overlooked by them. My
is this grat tho Government is to blame in $o far as it allows its district offioers
gasily be_oome aware if
-to remain ignorant of things of which.they-could
ihey ditl their duty, if they kept thoir eyos antl ears open to all, and not only
to tale bearers.

the

.

Then'a Iurther statement was m€,de -by the Honourable Momber for
that it was really the need of keeping the expentliture on travelIing.allowanc.e low that is rbsponsible at teas!,fafllf for loss of touah betwoen_

'Finarice

snsor,urroN .&E cr,osr roucu BETwEEN orrrgn+s

"f" I"p I:":,"T. ,tlgf

the people snd Govemment officers. (The Hqrywrable Fi,nnnce Member :
In the last two 5,eers;) In the last two years.only,.very.well, let it-belast
two years onl51. . If that is true it is truq gnly ,to a very slight extent. :The
complaint of pr.rvate members is that oonsideratior-rs of travelling allowance"
have not tleterred offirers from'going out in camp; They are, as a Inaf,tey
0f faat, in the habit of dashing out at forty or fifty miles an hour'in their
oars and coming baok to the headquarters. Thus so far as the question'
of travelling allowance is coneerned there is hardly an;r saving. I do.not
.mQan to say that a sum of 7 lakhs may not have beep saved last year on this
'account. What I contend is that even withifr the scope of the travelling
allowaqce which is placed at the disposal of individual officers they are-not

doing their duty to the extent that they can and ought to. Without speoilying
any inilividual officers, I rnay mention, that in cortain departments there qre
pfficers who fird more time to waste on bridge and tennis than they devote
,to their official duties: I really fail to understand why officers shoulfl exhibit such keenness'to run back to headquarters and. play britlge up to 12

or 2 in the night and then get up at 8 or 9 next morning. I do'not -say
every ofrcer is guilty of such cond.uct but there is a certain proportiol of
officers who keep awake till 2 in the night and naturally cannot get up before
B on the following morning. (An hanaurable member : Js he wasting his
time ?) I shall show what it is. An officer goes on tour to-tlay. He runs dt
forty miles an hour an{comes back the same day to the headquarters to play
briilge till2. What is it that brings him back ? It is his sharp appetite for
britlge. He keeps awake till 2 antl naturally cannot get up till S next morning, and to that extent he wastes public time. (An Honourable'Minister :
But the time between 2 and B is his own). No. He shoulil be out of betl
at sunrise if not earlier. I hope that our Ifonourable Minister does not get

up so late as

B.

(Laughter).

fhen there was another statement made by the Honourable Finance
Member that the honourable mover of the resolution was unable to
suggest any concrete remedy. That is obvious. He urged the appointment of a fairly senior officer on special duty with the special object of plac-'
ing him in a position to find out the correct remeily. The Honourable '
Finance Member in spite of his long experience and his great ability has not
been able to think of a remedy. Why ? Because he has not sufficient
time to d.evote to it. And naturally the very object of this resolution was
tha,t a senior officer of experience and ability should be placed on special
tluty so that he may be able to devote the whole of his time to that particular question. And when he once comes to realise that it is his job to find
out a remedy I am absolutely sure he will find out a remetly. And there is
a further stipulation in this resolution that he should consult all shailes ot
public opinion. If an officer is appointed on special duty and he consults
members of the Council, members of the central legislatures, members of
the bar, bankers and. zamindars and even members of the Congress, there is.
no reason why he should not be able to find out the correct remedy. (An
honourable member : No Congress now. It has ceased to exist.) If that
officer is appointed and if he makes an appeal for co-operation I am sure the
oongressmen

will

co-operate so

far as the suppression

of corruption is

concernecl. So no specific remedy need be discussed on the floor of this
Ilouse. It is for that officer to find that remedy. (Mr. n[ukand, Lal, Puri,:

.
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Would you insist on that speoial ofrcer not playing bridge?) I wish,
he tlitl not know it. I may or mqy. not insist on it but it is a fact
that this briilge is a regular gambling in some cases and I hope that
officers will realise that it is an unhealthy practice and would give it
up. Anyway there is a v€ry great need to establish touch between the.
people and the officers of the Government. On account of that loss of touch
there is so much corruption, so mueh misunderstanding. Sometimes privatomembers make statements in this House based upon the information that.
they derivo from the countryside ahd Government members get up and say,
Why ? Because officers derive their information
" it is a wild statement.
from papers antl these paper reports are based upon the statements of ofrcers

"

most of whom have no first hand knowledge of the actual situation in thecountry. IVe the private membors are the best informed because wo come.
into contact with the people and Goverr,ment members display gross ignoranco
in saying that our statements are wikl. That leads to misuntlerstanding..
If there were a greater amount of touch between the officers of Government
antl the people f am sure thore would be a greater approximation betweon
the views of Government and of private members of this Houso.

Khan Bahadnr Sardar Habib Ullah: Sir, wo highly appreoiato
the spirit in which the Government have taken this resolution and after tho
assurance gi,ven by the Honourable Finance Momber I beg to withdraw'
his resolutioil.
Tlw resolutiarl was by leatse wi,thdrawn.
The Counotl thm,ad,jwmeit titl g-30 a. Nr. on Monday, STst Juty 1933-
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PITNJAB LEGISITATIVE COUNCIL
8np $ESSION OF THE 4rr. PUNJAB LEGISLATrIT:E (DUNCIIJ.
'
Modry, Slst Juty WA\,

Tun Council rqet at the'Assembly Chamber, Sjmle, at g-90
.e,.u. of the clock, Mr. President iri the chair.
OATII OF OFFICE.
fhe Jolhwing member was swmn ,tn.Rai Bahadur Sant Bam (Chief Engineer, ftrigdtion).

STARRED QT]ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. ,
Rp.;l,IrsstoNg IN I-.,yer,r,pun eNp JneNc DIsfBroIS.
SVaa Mubara} AIi Shah: Will the Ifonourable Uenher
Revenue please statetfor -{'2591.
(o) the amount of money remitted by the Government or ihe rabi
orop this year in the district of Lya[pur;
(b) whether that was due to late sowing, frequent and rong closures
in the Lower chenab canal during the last vinter sea'on
owing to the damage being done to the same crop
-and trrartly

'

by the hailstorm ;.
..
(o) whether considerable portion of Jhang district also eit*otod m
the Lower chenab canal and mostly on the tail of the said
system, was equally affected by the said closures;
,(d) whether the damage done to the sa4e croB wag to the same
extent, iI not greater, as well in the Jhang district;
,(e) the amount of money remitted by ths Goqernmept on the same
glop ip the portion of Jhaug distriet irrigated by the Lower
Chenab Canal;
'ffi if there bs- great_difrerenoe betw-een the amounte of money
remitted in Iryallpur ond Jhang distdots and answer to
(d) be
the qffrmative, the ceuiles of step,motherly trea*-matter,
me4t -in
the
Gqvosment of Jlang districi in this
!y
antl whethq tha Government is prepared. to reconsider th6
question (so far as the Jhang district is coocerned), if note
why not ?
The Honorrrable Canrrain Sardar Sir Silqnder Hrrt Khan : The
'infornation rerluired. tras 6een crlled for from th6 local oHters, and will
be qBpBlieC tq the fuonouable menber rrhen reeeived.
,I

tnz
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*?592. Sayad Mubarak Ati Shah : Will the HonourableMember for
Bevenue please state(o) whether it is a fact that generally monthly closures are carried
out in the Lower Jhelum aud Lower Chenab Canals during
the summer se&son, with a view to check the water-logging
since last five years ;
(D) whether great damage is done to the standing crops owing
theso closures during the hot months ;

'

to

(c) whether any useful purpose is aohioved by these closures so far
as the wator-logging is concerned, and whether it outweighs

the damage mentioned in (b);

(d)

if the damage caused by these closures be more than the actual

gain, whether the Govornment is prepared to reconsider the"
programme of ponthly closures during the hot weather;'
if not, why not ?

:

(o)
The Ho'D.ourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan
YeB, on the Louer Jlrelum 0anal as a whole and on the.Iaurian anrl I(assoki
distributaries of the Low€r Chenab Canal.

E

Shen damage due to heat and want of rainfall is appqehendeil the'

closures are abandoned.
-(b)

(c) Tbis point is under careful re-exanfination at present.
(d) In view oI answors to part (b) antl (o), does not arise.
()ccuprons' nAros tN rHE Irownn

Jurr,uu

CeNl;,.

*2593; Sayad Mubaral Ali Shah : (i) Will tho Honourablo Member
for Bevenue please stat+(a) whether it is a fact that there are two schedules of occupiers'
rates in the Irower Jhelum Canal, aiz., A and B, former being
' heavier than the latter;
(b) whether thero is also a disparity ol hag-i-abpashd generally between the old abadi, (proprietary lands) and the new abo,i*i,.
the former getting about 45 per cent. at the most while the
latter receives 75 per cent. ;
(o) whether most of the lands in the Shahpur district on the Lower
Jhelum Canal are more favourably situated than the Lower
Jhelum Canal tracts of the Jhang distriot, i.e., former being
generally situated on the main stream, while the latter on
the distributaries of the said system, antl that even in the
tail sub-division ;
(d) vhether it is generally a:r admitted fact that the soil of tho Lower
Jhelum Canal irrigaled area gradually deteriorates towards
the south and most of the Jhang district portion irrigatetl by
he Lower Jhelum Canal'is situated south of Shahpur districl

sri'RBED eungrroNs AND

ANswEBs.

1Z0B

and hence possesses very inferior soil (as compared with that

of the Sh-ahpg district), and wholly'compiises of the old
&aili getting less ftag-i-abpashi,
(e) that schedule " A " of the occupiers'-rates is generally applied
to the Lower Jhel,m canar irrlgat,d portion i't m""[ o'sfrict,

while there is a considerable aiea in-the shahpur distuiot on
which Schedule .. B ,, of the occupiers',rates ls levied ;
(ir) If the ansver to the above be in the affirmative, will the Eonourable
Member for Revenue please state the re&sons for the application of Schedule
" A " on the Lower ihelum ca-nal irrigated portion-riid;;-dirtrict when
t$s ltgga-is permanently suffering from dlisabilities suoh"as less t"q,iQnas!; inferior soil and is generally situated on the tails of rro*.. Jhelirm
c.anal syltgm ; and for not revising
in this ilaqa with *
th-e occ}ri9rs'
,,8 r,rates
view to bring it to the standard of Scnedule?
The Honourable-captain sardar sir sikander Hyat l(han : rnformation is-being collected and a reply willG tn-;-6tue,-nonouable
member in due course.

.?s%.
*2595.

I Caneelleil.
I

)

Mn. Ieser, Srrcu, Crncr,p Brorsrnen.
*2596. n[r. M. A. Ghani With reference
:
to the &nswer to

Pj^lt&ry_-qqestion No. 2 to q_uestion No.

B5B1

supple(starred) put on the lgth iu'aion

193I, will the Honourable Minister for Agricu)ture be
ileased to state(a) what severe punishment was meted out to Mr. rqbal singh meatioued in the question referred to above ;
(b) whether the said Iqbal singh was guilty of cognizable ofrences;
(c) if so, the reasons for not handing him over to tho polico and for
'
keeping him in Government sirvice ?

Josendra Singh : (a) For the period
- The Honourahle.S"$rr
of suspension he was only allowedFy
hali p-a,y and his iicie*eirt was wiihheld.
for a year affecting his'subsequent in-crements.
(b) No.
(c) Does not arsie.
Mr. M. A. Ghani : In view of the answer to part (o) of the guostion, do
you consider that it is a severe punishment ? '
!&.- President : That is a question of opinion, and opinion oannot.
-be asked.
ll[r. M. A. Ghani : rlow is it that he was not handed over to the police
when he was found guilty of a cognizable offence ?
The Honourable.Sardar Sir Jogendra Singh : There was nothing
against him to hand hinr over to th6 p-oii.O. -----.

lVolumo
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*!59?. LaIa lyotl Prarad: WiIl the Honourable Member for

Bevenue be pleased to

.

state'sundar
is a fact that Sardar
Singh, tracer in the

'(a) whether it
- Hissar division of the Western Jumna Canal Circle, has been
brought under reduotion;
(D) whether it is a fact that he has an unblemished record of over
91 yearst long and continuous service and was the only Sikh
tracer in that circle;
(e) whether it is a fact that-till the time of his reduction in June last
he had always been recommended by his executive enginbers
for oonfirmation;
(@ if the &nswer to (c) be in the affirmative, the reason, in tletail, for
,

'

overlooking his claims

;

it

is a fact that just after his reduction Sardar Sundar
Singh was offered a post for about four months at thb lowest

(a) whether

pay of his grade, that is Bs. 25 per month, by the Superintend-

ing Engineer, Delhi Circle, when he appealed against the
orders of reduction to the Chief Engineer with the request
that his-applicatio-n_of 25th April 1982 for perTaneircy may

(fl

favourably be considered ;
whether it is a fact that at the time of his being brought under
reduction he was drdwing the maximum pay of his grade;

(g) whether he has been given any compensatory pensiou or gratuity ;
(h) if not, the reasons for not awarding gratruity or pension when he
has served the department for over 21 years;
(i) what steps, if any, Government proposes to take, to redress the
injustice tlone to him ?

The Honourabh Captain Sardar

Sir Silander Hyat Khan :

A

'representatiori has been received from the person mentioned-in tho quostion
.and is still under consideration. I do not, therefore, propose to answer
this question.

Pnocpss-srnvnns AND Blrr,rrrs rN Hrssen exo Guncaor.r Drsrnrcrs.

'i2598.

Lala tyoti

Sinance please state-

Prasad

: Will the llonourable

Member for

(a) the number of civil process-servers and bailifrs in Hissqr aad
Gurgaon districts separately fo: each district communitymEo;
(D) the population of each of the abovo two districts community
wise

?

IAe Honourable Sir llcury Cr.ih r (a) The figures have been oalled
lor.antl will be communicated to'the honourable membor on recoipt.
(}) The honoruable member is relerrqd to the Census Report.

'

srrRnED euEsrtoNs aND

aNBwEBs.

tmb

DrgcnilurNlrony AcrroN rN InmsA,rrox Dnplnriftufr.
*2599. Lah
fyoti Prarail: Will tho Eouourable Member for
Revenue bti pleased to staie(a) thather hh rttentdoa hx beea drawri to ldtlf Lird comment iu
the Tri,bune and theDat{g IIetaM, trrahotre, obont disoriminatory
action in the Irrigatiou Eelnrtnent i;
(D) whether it is a fact that in Lowed Jhelum Cirole of the }crigation
Department old employees have beon asked to prove- their
dates of bttth as iecoriled fu offiro0 itbctds i
(c) if the replies ho (o) bhd (0) are. it the affimatiVe, thd ioodons

that hsve luil it to doubt the 0ulrectness of the etrtrioi ih
office tesofdd, th6t have all thdse yeAF beeh b6coltett 6'c

eorrect ;
(d) whether. Government does

not recognise.that in the abgence of
mu''icipal iecord there cen be nothing mote trustworthy
evidence than the ehtries in the ofrce teooid;
(e) whether Government does not recqnise thet entries in school
' registers are only approximately correct and cannot be givett
proference ovef offioe rocords;
, ff) if the reply to (e) be in the aftrmative, what aotion Govdrhineht
proposes to take in the matter ?
IAc Honurrablc Captiin Sardar Sir Siludcr Hyat l(han: (a)
Yes. Io the letters in the Tribune and, Easti,,hx Tdnws oh{y.
(b) Yes. Similar orders have issued to oth6r citoles.
(c) Cases had come to notice where permanent Governmont service hsd
been .obtained by grving false ages.
. (d) aqd'(e). It is oonsideiett that the ago given tor e publio ptupose.
iuch as an examinatioh, and as recorded on the Eduoatioual Oertificate
(lflidh is used for entiy into Goveinment service) shorild be ACCepted for
6thet fiublie purposea.
0 No aetion is pinopdseal
Hrxou warBsupN rrv Govonrllsng flogsots.

*6fl1. Lala Jyoti Prsad: Will tho Ilonourable

Eduaation please

,

state-

Minister for'

(o) *hether lt is a faot that tecently sose ordom have b6eh isgued
by the Education Department to the effect that the post of
Hindu wstermon in all the Government sohools of the Punjrh
or et least in all the Gdvernment schools of the Ambala division, be brought under reduction;
(D) if so, bhethsi e copy ol tfiat ortlet tri[ be laiil ob the tbbl6 ;
(c) rMher it ir b fOot thrt th6 abolitlon of tho pdg{ bI Urhdu.tf*twman hss eaused greet incouvenierce to l:Iirdu students in a&

theschook1

'r':

r:

(d) the number of Goveiument sohools in tho Ambala divfuion with
the uumber of their students communitywiso;
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(e) whether, in view of the overwhelming number of Hindu students

in all the Government schoolg of the Ambala division and in
view of tho inconvenience to which the students are'put,
Government is prepared to revise its orders and direct the
re-appointment of Hindu watermen;
(fl whether it is a fact that Muslim waterman in each school is retained as used to be in the past ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) The post of
T{indu waterman was reduoed in Government institutions whero a wholetime servaut was not considered necessary. Arrangements for supplying
drinking water to Hintlus in such institutions have, however, been maile
either by the appointment of a part-time servant or by granting an allowance
to some other llindu menial.
(b) A copy of the order is placed on the table.
(c) Does not arise in view of (o) above.
(d) The information oan be supplietl later if the honourable member

so

desires.

in

addition to his other duties.

(e) The matter is receiving attention. If the present arrangements
not to work satisfactorily other measures will be adopted to refound
"ere
move the difficulty.
(fl There is no separate post of Muslim waterman in any Government
institution ; water is supplied to Muslims by the bhishti who does this work

a lettor C. M. No. 6834-A, ilated tho 15th March, 1933, from R. Sexor*sox, Eequirc,
Oopy
-- olM.A.,
Director of Public Iustruction, Punjab, to tho Principals, Governmont Iutermediote Coliogos, Glujrat, Lyallpur, Rohtak ond Eoshiarpur ; the Principals, Lohorc
Collogo for Women, Govellmgat Collego and tho Contral Ilaining C,ollego, Lahore, thc
Diviaion&l Inspectom of Schools ond the Deputy Direotross of Public Instruction, Punjeb.
Wrrs reforenco to tho correapondere ellding with your roply to my C. M. No. 6868--4,
tho honorrr to s&notiorr with effect from tho lst April 1933,
dated tho l4th April
-the 1932, I have
poste of menials as showrr in tho accompanying statoment &g;in8t tht
the reduotion in
institutions namod thorcin.

Statnment slvowing lhn posts propseA

Nome of tho i$t'itution.

b

be retrerwhed,.

Poate proposed

retrenched.

{lovenrment Intormedioto Collego, Glujrat

I

'(lovernpmt Intormediato College, Lyallpur . '

I
I
esch.
I ohoukida,r at Re. l3 per monsom.

.Glovernment InJermediato Colloge,

Rohtok ..

sweopor

at Rs. l3 por motr.

s6m ooch.

Government Intsrmedi,ato Colloge, Eoshiorpur

I

Lahore Colloge for'V[omon, Lahore

I

.

cheukidar ond

I

to bo

chaukidar antl

coolio at Re. 13 per monsom

choukidor ond.

I Eiudu wetormen at Ra. l3

per mensom oech.
'sweeper for
mensom.

por

6 months in eummer at

R*
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Statement shmoing t'!w posts proposeil to be retrerwhnd--oontinuatl,

Name of tho institutioa.

4outral Training

Collogo,

Iohore ..

Central Model Sohool, Lohore

.

G oo ermmpnt, C d,l,eg e,

Posts proposed

,

3 sweepers ar,d, 2

bhi'ehties

at Bg.

13 l,or moro:. -

som e&ch for 3 monthe during summer vooog

. tion.

.I

Einilu waterman at Rg.

13 pcr mctrson.

Lalwr e.

I

Main building
Physics Dopartment

to bc retrcnohed"

chaukidar ond 6 coolieg at Rs. l3 per menson
each.

I

.,

..Old Eostol

swooper

I

et Rs. l3 per

mensomr

chaukidor, 2 sweepersatRs. 13 por monren

each.

I

chaukidar, I swooper and I coolie at Rs.
por monsem each.
I sweoper at Rs. 13 per rnonaerrl.

-Now IIostoI

Branch Ifoetel

l3

Lolwre Dhtieion.
.Government Eigh School, Zsftarwal
nGovornment Eigh School,

Anritssr

.Government Eigh School, Gujranwalo

4ovornment High School, Dera Bsbo Nanok..
.Govornment Iligh Sohool, Chuuion
.Government High School, Pasrur
''Clovernment

Iligh

Sohool, Shoikhupure

,.Govornment Eigh School, Sialkot
oGlovernment

Iligh

School,

Pinili Bhattian

'.Government High Sohool, Ainala
"Government High Sghool, Gakhar
',Govornment High School, Kasur

I mali at Rs. 20 por mensorn

I swoepor ot Rs. 13 per E€nsotn.
I Ilindu watormen at Rs. l3 por mensem.
I chaukidar and I llindu raterman at Rg. l8
per monsem ooch.
I Eindu w&t€rman &t R* 13 por mourem.
Ditto
ditto.
Ditto
dittc
Ditto
ditto.
Ditto
ditto.
Ditto
ditto
Ditto
ilitto.
I boarding housc chaukidar ot Rs. 13 per
monaeuL

Multan Dilsiaion.

Iligh

School,

Montgmery

{

Clovornmont

.

Glovornment Eigh Sohool, Ronalo r(hurd

.'

Glovornment

Illgh School, Multan

.Govorngont High Sohool" Kahror Paoco
Govemment High Sohool, Joranwols

{loyomment Iligh School, Kamalia
dovornment Iligh School, Muzefiorgorh

I Boarding Ifouse choukidar at Rs. l3 por
m6n86m.
I mali at Rs. 20 per morunm aad I Eortol
chaukidar at Re. 13 por mens6m.
I Ifostel cha,ukidar antl I Eostel swoopor of
Rs. l3 per monsom oach.
I mali at Rs. 20 per menscm.
DittG

I Ilostel ohoukida,r ond I Eostel sw6I,C st
Ra. 13 per mensom e&clr.
I Ilogtol ohaukida,r at Rg. 13 1le nenso.* . .

."

'
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Stnten.wt showdng tlw posts pruposed, tn be rdrenched-continued.

Nrme of the institutiot.

Poots proposed

to

bo rstrsnchod.

' M ultan Ddoiadoa--concld.

I mali at Rs. 20 por mensem and I hostal
chaukidar at Rs. 13 por mensem.
I hoetel cboukider at- Ra. tg permonsen.

Govornncnt lTigh School, Shorkot
Goveraomt Eigh Bchool, Alipur

I mali at Rs. 20 per

..

Glovcmmont Eigh School, Leish

mensem

and I Lostol

Govedment Etsh School, Jompur

iheukidar at Rs. 13 per mensem.
I mali at Rs. 20 per mensem.

Glovemmont High School, Rejonpur

I

Glovorament

mali at Rs. 20 per mensem.

I mali at Rs. 20 per

Ifigh School, Taunea

mensem

and I hostel

chaukidar at Rs. 13 per mensem.

Raualpindi Dio,taion-

Goverainent Eigh Sehool, Shahpur Sadr

I mali at Re. 20, I chaukidar and I Eindu..
w&termen at Rs. l3 por mensem each.
I mali at Rs. 20 per mensem.
I sweeper and I Dostel chaukidar at Rs. l&.

Gotcrnmont Eigh School, Sargodha

I

Glovemmeirt Eigh School, Chakwol

I Ilostel

Govomment Middle School, Campbollpur

I inali at Re. 20 per monEem and I
Rs. l3 per meniom.
I foali at Rs. 20 per mensom.

Gloveroment

Iligh

School, Phalio

Glovemment Eigh Sehool, Lolamusa

Goveramont Eigh School, Talagang
Glovemmont

Iligh

School, Jhelum

Goveurmcut I{igh School, Pindi Gheb

hfiwtdur

per monsem each.
chaukidar at Rs. 13 por mensem.
swoeper

Kulu

Iligh

School,

Glovernmont

Iligh

School, Phillaur

I rtali at Rs. 20 per mensom.
I mali et Rs. 20 per monBem.

"-

I

chaukidar at Re. 13 por monsem.

Ditto.

Govornment Iligh School, Garhshank&r

Ditto.

Glofeinaent Eigh School, Ifemirltur

Ditto.

Goteftdort Higli

Sohool, Gujjorwal

Govoritiott Iligh

Sohool, Jagraon

Glovornmont Eigh School, Patto

Ilire Singh ..

Governmont Ergh School, Ludhiono

E$

GoYorffiehtffigi

sreepei et.

Dioieion.

Glovonrment

G0?€dtftont

at Rs. 13 per men€eru.

Bchool, tr'erczqrore
School, Fazlliio

I

chaukidar'and I lIindu wetetuan ot Rr.
per nonsom eoch.

Ditto

I

l*

ditto-

I{indu woterman at Rs. 13 per modsou.

Ditto

ditto.

I:per
Iliudu wetetm&n and 1 chauLidlr at Re.I}
moneom oech.
I ohrukidar st Rr. l3 pci hdriltcIn.

lNsrMEBs.

sranfrlD QoEBrtoNs AND
Stffietnsnf sttowng

tla

l9U)'

posts ptoposeil to be rebend*d,<oncluiled.

to

Poste proposed

Namo of tho institution.

be retronchod.

Anbdlo Dirtiaian.

I

Govemment High School' Karnal

Oovorniloit Egn $hoot, clurgeon
Glovernnont Eigh School, Simb

coolie,

I ercefur nnd 1 Hindu

watorman at

-

l3 D€r monsom 6ach.
r Eiic|rri I chaukidat I findu qatettoen and
I Bwbctbr et Rs. l3 pbi mbnsbrn e60hr
Rs.

'.

t

hoetel chaukidar and

Re. 13

po

I

hostol sweopor

st

monsom each.

Govemmemt

Iligh

School, Rewari

f llindu watorm&n, t hostel chaukidor ond.
I hostel B'weopor at Rs' 13 per monsom eoch. I Hindu waterman at Rs. 13 por mensom and.
I part.time school sweopbr at Rc. 6 pst metr-'
sem. I hogtol Eweoper at Rs. 13 per m9:B-

Glovernment

lligh

School, Naraingarh

I Ilinttu

Glovernnent Eigh School, Siree ..

aem.

I

Goverainent Eigh School, Eissar

Glovernment

llilh

Iligh School Jhajjor

dotentrtat f;igh

School, Shahsbad

I
I

Ifigh School, Bhiwani

,Glovernment

EigL Scbool, Bohadurgarh

Dcfu,fo

alitto.

Ditto

ditto.

ditto.

Hindu wetormatr at Rs. 13 P€r meulom.

Ilindu waterman and

I
I

I

rwecper

at Re. l$.

per menrom eech.

Ditto
Ditto

..

Gloverament

Ditto

Ditto

Glovemment Eigh School, Gohaua
Gloveromeat Eigh School, Esnai

I Hindu w&term&cr

chaukidar, I sweepor and I Hindu wotormonr
at Rs. 13 per monsem each.

Glovernment Eigb School, Jagaithri

Govornment Eigh School, Koithel

chaukidar and 1 sweper '

chaukidar, I sweeper ahd

School, Rupor

I

I

at Re. l3 per mensdm eoch.

Govemnent Eigh School, Pelwal
Ooverilinont

weterm&n,

at Rs. l3 per,monsem each.

ditto.
ditto.

Eindu waterman et Bs. 13 per

monsom.

Eindu watorman and 1 sweeper at Rs.
por moneom eech.

birwtrut of

Pabl,ic laatruction;
Panfub.

aifll &bh&,
Lady Anderron Eigh and Normal School for

Giik, Sirlkot"

Goyommoht Etgh School for Girls, Guiraawala
Government Eigh aatl fiothol Sdhool for girls,
Ludhiana.
Govemment f,igh entl Nornal School for Clirls,

Juluhilur.
Govmnent Eigh antl Normd

School for Glirls,

l{amrl

Schuol for Oirls;

Eissar.

G0nfficnt Etg!
Eoehh$ur.

C.;;r"-;tEigh
nbkto&.

ana

I chaukidar at Rs. l3.por mensom.
i coolie at Rs. i3 por motrBom.
I Baby wornau at,Rs, 13 lrt Eenson.
I Bulawi at Rs. 13 pcr dctrtEfi.
I mdli at Rs. 20 por mmr64.
I ooolio at Rs. l3- 1xc oua6.
I srieeper at Rs. 13 tot 66nfea.
:

J

and Normal bchool for Ciirls,

lS
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''2601. Lala Jyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue please state(o) whether it is a fact that tahsildar, Bhiwani, sub-inspector polioe,
Coutuuuer, REpRESENTATToN al\roNc orrrcrAr,s rN

Sadar police station, Bhiwani, and sub-inspector police, oity
police station, Bhiwani, in the Ilissar district, all are Muslims;
(b) whether it is a fact that the population of Bhiwani town and
tahsil is mainly Hindu ?

-

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : fhe
to both parts of the question is ' yes '. The tr{uslim tahsildar assumed charge on the Ist of July this year.

IIe

a,nswer

BEMrssroN oF r,AND REVENUE rN lLssan Drgrnrcr.
*%02. Lala Iyoti Prasad: Will the Ilonourable Member for
Revenue kindly state(a) whether it is a fact that the land reyenue of 4 or 5 crops of most
of the baroni villages in the Hissar tlistrict is outstanding

on account of suspensions granted by the Government;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the zamindars of the baran'i, villages
in the Ifissar district have been hard hit by constant lamines
and their paying capacity has been much reduced;
(c) if the answer to (o) and (b) be in the affirmative, what steps, if
any, Government propose to take for the remission of the
suspended land revenue outstanding over three crops ?

In

lte

Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir

Sikandcr Hyat Khan

: (o)

only 124 out of a total number ot.729 baran!, villages.
(b) Yes.
(c) Rs. 2,00,660 have been remitted undor the three harvosts' rule.

RrurssroN oF TAccAYr rN Hrssen DISTRrcr.
'iffi03. Lala lyoti Prasad: Will the Honourable Member for
Bevenue kindly stato(o) whether it is a fact that large a.mounts ol toncao'i for seed, fodder,
etc., have been advanced to the agriculturists of tbe batond
villages in the llissar district during the last seven or eight
years;
(b) whether it is also a fact that most of the amount ol tu*atti' th:us
advanced could not be recovered on account of failure of
crops and is being suspended from time to time;
(c) whether it is also a faot that the Government hatl to forggo a
sum of nearly 48 lakhs advanced to the people of Gurgaon

(d)

if

district ae taccati;
the answer to (a), (b) and (c) be in the affirmative, whethSr
Government is prepared to take necessary action for the
remission of the suspended taccaat of seed and fodder, etc-,
in the Ilissar district ?

t

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander.Hyat Khan.: (o)
(b) Yrcs.
(0) The total remission ol taccaui in the Gurgaon ilistrict during the
trast 8 ys&rs a,mountod to Rs. 11,42,205.
@ Remission of overdue instalments ol tancaoi will be sanationeil
'under the ordinary rules when found to be irrecoverable or when from any
*pecial cause it appears that the loan ought not to be recovered.

anil-

Ar,rpNeuoN oF rJAND rn MlNpr Beneuoonq.
{'2604. Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan : Will the llonourable Member
'{or Bevenue be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that one llakam Singb, a non-agriculturist
and commission agent of Mandi Baha-ud-Din in Gujrat die.
trict, acquired in various mutations about 18 marlas each in
the name of himself and his relations about one acre of agricul-

tural land;

it is a fact that permission under section S (2) was given
in respect of the above sales on the ground of the lanils being
'building sites' and will Government state the name of the

(b) whether

oollector who gave the permission;
(c) whether it is a fact that the entries in the revenue records show
that the above lands since their sale have continued to be used
for agricultural purposes ;
,(d) to how many other non-agriculturists permission under seotion
I (2) of the L,and Alienation Act was granted by the tleputy
commissioner on the ground that the sites were I building
sites,' but on which no buildings have been constructed and
which are being used for agrioultural purposes for the last
I years;
(e) if the auswer to (d) discloses a large number what action
Government intends to take in the matter ?
Ho,nourabh
Thc
Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan : fhe
-iinformation required has been called for from tho local offioers, and will be
supplied to the honourable member when received.
Ar,rpx.r.rtoN otr IJAND

rN Mrrr,lrwer,.

*f05. Ctaudhri Altah Dad Khan: Will the Eonourable Member

for Revenue be pleased to state(o) wbether it is a fact that one Bahadur Chand, a non-agriculturist
.
of Malakwal in Gujrat district, was given permission under
section I (2) of the Alienation of Land Aot for the purehese
of six kanals of agrioultural lond recently;
(D) tho reasons why permission under gection S (2) of the Alienatioa
of, Irand Act was given to the said Bahailur Chand or to thc
porson who sold the land to. him and the na,me of .the oolIector who gave it i

ttllZ
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it is a faot that this land according to the entries in the,
reiehue iecotds continues to be used for agricultural purposes to this day ;
(d) if the enswefs to (a), (b) and (c) are in the affirmqtive, what action
the Government intends to take in the matter ?
TLe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : The
information required has been called for from the local officers, and
will be supplied to the honourable urember when received.
(c) whether

Ar,ruNerroN oF rrAND

rlr

KexnAr,r.

*1506, Chaudhri Allah Dad Khad: Will the Honourable Member
fot Bevenue be pleased to state(a) tirhether it is a fact that one I-,achhman Das, a non-agriculturist
of village Kakrali in the Gujrat district, was given permission
for the sale to him of some agricultural land which he acquired
under mutations Nos. 1531 and 1532 of village Kakrali recently;
(D) the re&sons why permission undel section I (2) of the Alienation
of Land Act was given to the said Iraehhman Das or to the.
vendor and the riame of the collector who gave the permiseion;
(c) iI answer to (b) discloses no valid reason, what action Government
intends to take in the matter ?
The llonourable Captein Serdar Sir Sikandcr Hyat l(han : (o)
Yes.

(b) Permission raB granted by the deputy commissioner under his
statutory potver of discretion exercised in aecordance with the instructions
oI the X'iirancial Courmissionet contained in patagraph 37 of the Lrand Administration Manual.
(c) Goverument has no power undei the Act to set aside tho ordor
of a deputy commissioner passed under section 3 (2) of the Act.

LAND rN EnNonrn.
Ar,rpueuoN oF -_
*%07. Chaudhri Allah Dad I(han: Will the Honourable

Membor

statea
fact that one T'adha Singh, a non-agrioullurist
it
is
(q)
whether
-' of villago Randhir
in Gujrat distriot, was given permission for
the purthase of eight ltanals and five marlas of agricultural

for Bevenue be please d to

land from Ahmed Ali and Ali, Gujjats, of the same village;
(b) the reasors fcr which permission for tho sale was given and the
name of the collector who gave the permission ;
G) date oI sale and amount of sale money and the number and date
., of the mutaticn ?

Tf,e Henourabh Captain Sardar
Yes.

Sir SiLander Hyat l(han : (o),

.

i

, ,
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(b) Permission was granted by the Deputy Commissioner'under'Hl
'statutory power of discretisn exercised in aocordanoe with tho instructions
-of the X'inancial Commissioner contained in paragraph 37 of the Lrand Atlministration Manual.
G) Rs. 820 is entered as sale money in rqutation No. 900, datetl gth
-March,
1989, which is pending
.'TneNsrnn oF Dopury CouurssroNnn, Gu.rnlr.
*2608. Chaudhri AIIah Dad Khan: Will the Chief

please state

-

Secretary

it is a fact that the question of the transfer of the Deputy
Commissiouer of Gujrat was oonsidered reoontly by Goveru-

(a) whether

ment;
(b) whether one of the reasons for the transfer in (a) was the qnpopularity of the official with the Muslims of the district t
(c) the other reasons for transfor mentioned in (o) in addition to one
mentioned in (b) above;
(d) why the transfer in (a) was postponed ?

It4r. C. C. Garbeu : (o) No.
Il,) If-_the object of the question is to cast imputations on the partiality of the officer in question, I may inform the honourable member tliat they
.are without foundation.
. (c) and (d) Do not arise.

Ar,rnnerlox oI.

rrAND

rN MeNnr BeneuporN.

'*2609. Chaudhri Allah Dad Khan : trVith referenoe to starred
,question No. 2452r answered on tho llth April, lgSS; will the Honourable
Member for Revenue be pleased to state(a) wh-ether the matter was the subject of protracted correspond.ence
.
between the Collector and the X'inancial Commissioaer;
(b) whether when the matter was brought to the notioe of Mi. Calvert
as Financial Commissioner by a petition to him, he ETo;te S
note regarding it embodJring his views on it thereln;
(c) the purport of the note mentioned in (b) above ?

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

"Government is not prepared to give information relating t6 ttre Ag;;s:
pondence between it-s ohoers or the noting in the Seoretariit--

GovrnNupxr lNrnnunDrerp Cor,r,nGo, Bontnr.

l[hweie l{qhn.-qnad Euroof : Will the Honourable Minister
- j-ffil(lr
lor
Education please state(n) whether it is a faet that there is a great agitation against the illtreatment by the . Princrpal and the non-Muslim professors
of the Government Intermediate College, B,ohtak, towards
the Muslim students of the aollege

! -Yclumo XXItri, pagso 97.S.-tl.
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[Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof.]
(b) whethe,r innumerable complaints
in the vernacular press

couNcrl.

I BlSr Jur,v 1gg3,.

to this effect have been

mado.

;

(c) whether the Honourable Minister has made any enquiry into the,
state of affairs of the Rohtak college ;
(d) whether the complaints are genuine ;
(e) if so, rvhat steps the Honourable 1\{inister has tahen to reclress;
tho grievances ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon ! (.r) A complaint,
Tas received from Rohtak.
(b) Government is not arvare that this is the case.
(c) The complaint expressed t,-r at (a) has been inquired into.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.
GovonNunNr fNrpnunorern Cor,r,uc*n, Rou.r,rx..
Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : Will the Honourable }finistor
for Education please state(a) the_ educational clualifrcations of the principal. Government
Intermediate College, Rohtah ;
(b) his teaching experience in any of the colleges before his principal-

*%ll.

shiP

;

,

(Q tfrg subject for which he is acadernically fit for teaching ;
(d) whether he tas taught any exanfnation-going class i
(e) the percentage of his res,lt and how it compare,s with those oI his.
subordinates

?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) M. A. in physics
antl M.A. in Chemistry (Punjab University).
(l) He n'orked as an Assistant Professor of Science (Ph;rsics and,
q49pis!rr) in the Govern-nyent college, Lalore, _for the periods April to July,.
1903, the year 1905, and september, 1912 to Mav, trgl3, also Proressor of
saience, Dyal singh college,-Lahore_(January to iune, 1g12) and Assistant
Professor of Scienco at the Central Training College, Lahore (()ctober 1919
to september 1922). He t'aught postgraduate, R.sc., and' intermediate
classes during the above periods.
(c) Science (Physics ancl Chemistry).
(d) Yes, English and Physics to II year class.
(e) Physics, 1932-72 per cent.
Physics, 1933-75 per cent.
English, 1933-69 per cent. (Partly taught by Rai Sahib Lala

Rattan Lal).

, The percentages of results in these subjects before
fiattan Lal took over their teaching were :Physicsl 1931-84 per cent.
Physics, 1930-61 per eent.

Rai

sahib Lala.

STANRED QTIESTIONS AND ANSWERB.
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Pnrxcrper,s or GovnnNurNr INnrpRMEDrarE Cor,r,nors.
tr(hwaja Muhammad Eusoof : IVill the Honourable Ministe.r tor Pduoation please state(a) the total number of Government intermediate eolleges in the
Punjnb ;
(b) the number of such prinoipals as are not l\fasters of fu'ts ;
(c) the institutions which they a,re running ;
(d) whether there is any complaint against the competency or policy
of any one of them;
(e) if the reply to (d) is in the affirmative whether the department,
proposes to exchange sueh principals with more qualified"
and able principals ?
The Honourablc Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Nine.
(b) Three-one D. Sc., one M.Sc., and one B.A.
(c) fhe colleges at lloshiarpur, Campbellpore and Pasrur.
(d) No.
(e) Does not arise.

*n12.

'

IJECTURERS ns fxrrnupotetr Cor,r,ucr.
'Will
the Honoulable Mrnister
't2613. Khwaia Muhammad Eusoof :
lor Education pleaso stateia) the n&mes of teachers and lecturers who possess foreign qualifi-

,

cationn and are working-in the intermediate collegos ;
(0) hor" many of them are not in provincial eduoational service ;
(c) how this aff'ects the Muslim representation in various colleges.
'in the Punjab ?

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noou : (a) and (b) The information'asked for is given in the departmental lists copies of which are
plaoetl in the Council library.
(c) In no nay.
Lnctunnns, ETc., rN Cor,r,poos.
: WiU the Honourabte Minister

*?fi14. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof
pr Education please state-

(o) whether he will plaee on the table a statement showing the results.
of lecturers and teachers working iu the degree and inter.
mediate colleges and possess foreign qualifications ;
1b) how many professors, lecturers or teachers are such whose results
are below University aYerage ;
(e)
how
many of them are such whose results are persistently bad ;
.
(rt) what steps the department proposes to take to improve the..
efficiorcy of the teaehing of such employees ?
Ihe Honourable [Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : The information,
is being collected'antl will be supplied when ready.

1916
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*2615. I(hwaia Muhammad Eusoof I Will the Honourabls Minister

:for Education please state-(o) n'hether it is a fact that the number of Muslim, teaohers anil
Iectulers in thi varicius colleges of the province is below
30 Pe.r cent. ;
(b) whether some of the non-Muslim teachers working in tho colleges

not Masters of Arts ;
(c) whether some l\fuslim teachers working in schools are l\fasters
of Arts I
(4 whether the department intends to exchange the.loss qualiied
non-Muslims in the colleges with more qualifieil Muslims
working in schools to raise the Muslim percentage ?
The Honourable Uitit Sir Firoz Khan Noon: (a) Yes, in
a,re

dGovernment colleges.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.

(d) The wishes of the honourable member have been noted for oonsidera-

.ation when a suitable opportunity offers.

PnrNcrer,, Meor,eceN ENcrNnnnrNe Cor,r,nen.
*2616. Khwaja Muhammad Eusoof : will the Honourable Minister
:for Agiculturo please state(a) if the Principal of Maclagan Engineering College, Mughalpura,
is to be given an extension of servioe;
(b) whether there has been any cbange-in the_policy^and attitude
of the Priucipal towards the Muslim students after the striko
in the college ;
(o) if the &nswer to (b) is in the negative, whether the Government
will consider the desirability of appointing a prinoipal wtro
rnay be abot'e bias and animosity towards any particular
community to provent the re-occrureneo of any unhappy
event

Thc

?

Honourable sardar

sir

of extension has not arisen.

togendra singh

attitude toward.s stud.ents
(b) The Principal's
-is

far as

'Gove.nment

:

(a) The question

of aII eommunitios, so
their well'

aware, has been one of sincere conoern for

being insitle antl outside the College.

(c) Does not arise.

Pusl,rc Pnosncuron, GuncrroN.
*W7. Chaudhri Riasat Ali : Will the lfonorrrable
Member please state-(a) the name of the public prosecutor at Gurgaon ;
(b) tho date of his qppointment and gonfirrpation;

Finance

,i:,,

.

srefrhno qunsiioxs

..+i

-

^*, ioirwu*s.

Irf?t

(o) if he wus efer appoitted belore in'the sside
district

.

;

,

(€) thg.reoryns which led to his reyersios
. . ; ,i
;
(fl tr these ieasonq have disappea,red now;
(g) iI he is a, non-agriculturist and there 'ilre
rrindu, agricultr:rist

orndidat* aveihtte ,
ir
o) hi' rptrlorntment hafl ciu.ed diruatisf&otioh anrorrgst the rrindu
p!"lt*r:ts in general and the: *t"re-[entt-o,ttd candidotes
,
ln particula,r ;
(0 if che Governnrent is prepared to iectnsidsr the quesion
of his.
:

appointnrent or oonfrriiation urlttet

Ttp

ltrono.ra,ble.

thu-"ir..*ir"*, l

sk lfrnry 'cra& : (a) The. honourable m6rirber is.

referred
to the Civil l.irt.
(D) l0th October lggl (afternoon).
(c) Yes.

Not yet. confimett.

(d) Yes. On 9th .October 1980 (forenoon).
(e) Owing to the appointment of a permanent
iacumtent.
(fl Does not arise.
permanent
inorrmfu6atr
has booa trai6,
,,The-fateforred to another
distriai.
, ,:,
(g) Ee is a noir,agriculturidt. yee.
(Il) Governmont has no infomation.
i
(t) Does not arise.
Fenac Pnooucp.
*2618.,
. .
.c4qu taewant stagL ! wiu the Eonootable Midete
I,griculture kindly statF-

(o) whethef

n :*$_

Prdducr

**.
(D)

(0)

to

1# #fi

pamphlet bntitlbd'

r,

Ma,rketing

of tho Fa,rm)

ffi* Hfrrf,f,f"P

JH-f,

if the annwer'to (a) ib :ih the:riegetive,
"H"LHffwhether
for it and study its content"s;

if the an$r.bt to. (a) 'is ir

lot

rru

uii

prtlasd sutid.

the'affirmative, whethet he is dt&ro of.

the serious anegitirrns hade

n#*ir;d;F&,
iui,"t
by th6
(:.prrsiou etents;Effi;ird
rffiii"n
e
proauoe
-,
"r{.* ,
in the -s*ei!s
(d) what actioa Govornment proposes
to take ih the mattef
th.feir

tue

?

,Ilr"

Ilonourable Sardar Sir Jogrnarn Sbsh
not ariso.

(D) Does

:

(o), yes.

(c) Yos.
(t')
-Themofter ilole not- qpp.rt o-ne in which 0oi,ernmeut ean iirtedoie
rfl@tiveh
tn rho fireiodts d[jroa***.

"r

o
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BnursuqN 9N pr,opcTE? li9rl_,; ,iir ,;i r. ,,r
*2619. Mian Nurullah : Wr[ the Ilon'our.o[le,$e4bpr' for Revenue

r,

(") whether the Chief Engineer,,Igrjgation, reeently issyett I
instructing zilladars not tei recommend remrsslon rr
(b) whether according
-n.ta

'-'

to

Chief Engind6rrs lnstructions

lett91
ceses

if a cotton

is plough;d up by the en6 of September, remission will
not be grantod; i ,:
i
(c) the latest date by which a cotton crop does not yield any cotton ;
(o' under what law or rule the ctrief Engineer is justified in issuing
,
instruction for not allo,rting remission for acres of cotton
ploughed up before the date mentioned in (c) ;
steps the Government is prepared to take to remedy.the
k\ what
'-' - hrrd.hip causetl by demandJof Government regarding abin"wt
and land revenue on fields from which a zamindar reaps no
crop or derives no Profit ?
(a)
The Honourable captain Sardar sir Sikander {y.t Khan :
En'
Chief
referring
is
presumably
member
f,h"
hooooruble
(d)
O) and
-toFebruary,
drted 22od,
ilr"*. firisation Branch's letter No. 3557-Rsv.,givon
to Council question
iffi.' rt ri, nir attention.is-invitatl to the reply
No. 2069 (starred).r
(c) the honourable momber as an agricultutist shculil bs able to answer
this question himself.
(e) None, as the ordinary kharabq rules alrerd.T providl the remedy.
Mian Nurullah : I w.rnteil intorBation reqarding (r) which the
Eohourable Member has not given'
Khan : I
The Honourable Captain sarilar sir silraniler Hyal be
ablo to
shoultl
Uu"e-suia -tbat tne horortable member &s an Agrioulturist
Bnswer this question himself.
Mian Nurullah : My question asks the latest tlate'

The Honourable captain sardar sir sikander-Hyat Khan : It
v*fier i" aif"t."t places and in d.ifferent colonies, anil so far as the honour'
abie member's owd colony iS oonoernetl, he ought to be able to give a,n answer
with regartl to it himselt.
Mian Nurullah : But I woultl like tho Government to answer the
,"".[io". fJ ttie llonourable Member not aware of the tlate ? My question
rtads, the latest ttato by which a cotton crop doos not yieltl any ootton.
The Hmourable captain sardar Sir Sikaniler Hyat Khan : In
whioh part of the Province ?
Mian Nurullah: fhe Ilonourable Membor can split it into portiols
and answer it. Do I unclerstantt that Government has no &nswer to thie
,

questiou

?

The Honourable Ceptein Srrilar Sir Sikrn'Irr Hrrt Khm :
think ile honourable member is in a position to answer it himself.
rYolume

XXIf,

lngoo 616'618.
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Mian Nurullah : I never askeil that.
.The Honourable Captail SrrJrr Sir Sikrrlrr llyrt Khu i You
,get. it
from
me now.

X"HAgEt Gtnoawant.

':frzq. Mian Nurutlah: Will the Eonourable
-be 'pleased
torstate-

Momber for Reveuuc

(o) the secti6ns of the Northern rndia canal and Drainage act or the
rule thereunder.*Foh_ lays
enfuios
_down procedure "
by
patwaris
in
their
khasra
girilawari;"egaiding
_
-canal
(b) what happens if a patwari wrongry Lnters the name ond olass or
. &rea of the orop;
(r) *!o olecks such irstauces and under what law ;.
(d) who gives the final sanction to the " jad si,hfid rubmitteil by
"
petwaris

?

The Honourable captain Sardar sir Sikander Hyat Khan c (c)
The proosdure is laid drwi in the Irrigarion Br;;;h-R.;;;; fo-iff-r. \-''
and (c) fhe honourable member is roferretl to rules 70 anil TI
,.(D)
ot. the
rules issuetl untter the Northern rndia canll antl Drainage aot
(No..vfir of 1873). G:nerallv, the zilladrr investigetes soun -oodpt iots
at site.
(d) Ihe divisional oanal officer.
T-ttv Lns.

*2621. Mian Nurullah : will the Honourable
Member for Bevenue
-be pleased
to state(o) the ?mount of tawans levied durilg the year 1gB2 for (a) ab zaia
;
(b)- warashilcruis, (c)
or waterlcburss, (d)
-unauthorisea
all other-una,uthorisetl irrigation in";ttko
the Lyalpur and Lixid
G-ugera divisions of the Irower Qhenab Carial i
(D) whetlel tawans fcir unauthorised irrigation by uneuthoriseil
mklm or water-eourse is levied eveo #he, th;e il
uo-.
plaint from any shareholder;
"o(c) whether tho number of. tawon cases ig on the increase or deorease ?

.-

The. Honourable

captain sartar sir sikaniler Hyat Khan : fhe
thi honcurable mmuJr u-r u.., o'"ir"ilm anil will

information requiretl by

te

supplietl .when rseeived.

*26A2. Mian Nurullah

?twtxs.
: IVill the Honourable Member for

l

- pleosed to statebe
(a) the tlefinition of 'unauthorised, irrigation; ..
p) when naldns for each squaro were fixe-d on different branohes of
tho I_rower Chenab Canal

Reveuue

;

(c) whether it is a fact that in certain qases more than thirty years
have passed.whea this .was done.;.
r(d) wheth-er tawan ie leviec on the ownei of a square of lanil, if he
irrigates it ftom a nolctta other than the onl sanctioned 'i
c9

Wt

I

,trNter ,rorsr,eor*

couticll'

[ 81sr

Jult

1933

-

Nurulleh.]
[tfiian
(&) the il*tn object of fixifrg the hakkds;
(fl how far the eonditions have changed in this respect;
fhe Government would be
fu) whether to suit the present conditio:rs
prepared to allo-w-the owner of s sguaro to-have his nakka any'
;here it suits him provided he does not have more than one
nokko in an ordinarY case ?
(a)
ii.to*raf,ie €rptain Sardar Sk SiLatder Hyat Khan :Inflia
il"
Northern
t1te [o.o"iali" u..otur ii re{e1red to section 33 of the
Caqal anal Drainage Act (No. YIII of 1873)'
(b), (c), antt (d) The information requiretl-by-the honourable member
is being obtaineal and till be supplieilithen roceived'
' (d) fraltu3 are fiird with tte object of ir.dicating to the zamindars
the r6st ruitable sites in t}-e water'course from where the Squares in the
initi ofan dutlet can te irrigattd ar.d also to fix the poiut from which water
is to be taken in internal uarrabandis'
(fl'The,meariing of this question is not clear'
lh) This tould depend on circumstances, and would have to be decided'
oL nnkka may mean
i" .,i6fr cdse by the lotal ofticers ; a change in_ position
water
next ; as it may inhis
takes
who
the
share-holder
u tor* of watei to
be
filled'
to
of
water-course
length
the
oro&se
t-o find
Mian Nurullah : As regards (a) I have not been able
-any
read it
kindly
he
Will
Member.
Honourabie
the
socti; ;"ti;;d by
out ?
Sardar Sir sikander Hyat Khan : If'
Ite Honourable captain
any
6oubt about it, he can come and see me'
h?s
tle fi[tOtoable member

ab6tt it.

lFta.tsHrxtti

Cesns.

*,thrA. tli"o f.[rr.,fl.h: ftiti the Honourable

Member for Bevenue

be lleased to state-

,

(o) the number of inarusli/ikni caser during the last, five years on the
I-rower Chenab Canal;
(b) the bveiafo length of time it takes d waiashikni caso to decide ;
(o) the maximum length of timo taken by a w.dr*sfutkni case?
The Honourable captain Sardar sir Sikander Hyat l(han : (o)
Warisiittn; cases by years on l.,,ower Chenab Canal :Years.
7927
1928
1929
1930
1981

Nuiibets.
626r
421

264

.,i

120,

100'

(0 ttr. avemge tliuation oI il cdse is hbotit 1$ to 2 rhonths.
(g)'The mpximum duration 15$ days.
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, :: .l I rri
*AfiA. Mian Nurullah: Will the Eonourablo,Uembor
for .Bsvsane
ibe pleased to statg-

i

(a)

if the Governrnentlis

eontemplahry mying 46g!flter.r&t powsrs
wlo shoultl et
once go to tbe spot and get, tmare[u;i,Ad riistordd-inim-effit6ty
.
before taking any other,action i
(b) whether Govern-meni is awdre that in these dels of depression
it is difficult to collect Government revenueg from those vi[lages and clruksinwbichwarushiknis usually take place?
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikanrler Hyat Khan: (c)
The mattel is under tbe consicleration of Government
.....
(b) No strch instance has come to the notice of Government.

to some special officers (canat ot"o.tleiwise)

,

,

llrlnlsrrrN.r

C-lsus.

*2625. Mian Nruullah : Will the Honourable
be pleased to stath

,1

Member,

fu Smne

(a) whether any other method has been devised to mitigate the evil
and ruinous effects of. wo,rashikni on the zamindars then the
appbinttrent of spdeial officers or 'restoration of magisteriot
(D)

if

so, whr,t they are

;

;

'

..

;

:

will be prepared to issue a oircula,r
to the executive engineers that if a majority of owners of lenrl
(their number oi aie i) on a channet
lor sukki, afi, gi,frd
"pplf rhust be met ?
(dr}
and
warashi|nib
then'their
rtiquest
wet)
,
Ihe Honoruable Captain S91dar. Sir Sikander FIyEI, $an : (o]
,
No, but the matter is untler cousicleration.
:i
.i
t
(c) whether the Chief Engineer

(b)

Doesnotarise.

'

(c) .If the honourable mernt)ei' rvill convey hir

suoosstriqn

Engineer the latter will, doubtilebs, givelit tull-considerla-tion:

tp
Cbipf
' the
, ' :'1

,r-;.

*ffin.

Will the Honourable tr[epher for Bevenue
Mias Nurpllah.:'tawom
be pleased to state whether
can be levied and is'ievied if o person
h*rirg Bqusres of land adjoirling to' bsch othbr but situslid on ifrcent
"ch,aks of outlets, irrigates his area on one from the water of the othorgl : i
ThG Hononrable Captain Sardr Sir S*qrler H.y+ IEh.tr : Yeg,
lswan can,be levied in such cases but is .generally not letied except on the
lcolnlaint.of

en injured

person.

,

_ ---

0r r,rNo ur Gu;rner 'DrsrBrct., .,
i2699. Chaudhri A[ah Dqd Khil : With reference to my storreil
.question No. ?,461,1answerod,in the Housri on the f lth of ApSl 1988, vill tho
Ilgnqrr&le Bere+qe Uqg$er npw rb,e phe#ed ic pre$i$p rffi#. Ufl-up-to.date figures relating to the alienations in 1917, l99g,.ilQ80.rpr[ l0flg,f
,;. r
Ar,rnNruoNB

tgn

[ 8l'sr

PT'NJAB I/BEIBIATIVE COUNCIL.

Thc Honourale Captain Sarrlar

Jur:

1983.:

Sii SiLander Hyat l(han :

A,'

$

Stdctrwnt elwoing ttw rwrfrer oJ mttationx
sal,es in laoow oJ non-a,griruL
Itlrdsts bg nanbere ol Wdlilfural trities {n tlic Gqjrat iliBtrirt.

Yon

Total number of

Aiea iavolved.

mutstious.

Kls.

1029 lsn 1087 E

iI083'(ta dstb)

REuABrs.

Mls.
a,

378

379

348

t5l

6

333

332

I

280

184

t4

Ar,rcNetroNg orr r,AND rN Gu;rnar DISTRrcr.

!c

r2dilf,. CAaudhri AUah Dad Khan : Will the Ilonourable Member'
Bevenue please state(o) the result of the investigation ordered by the Commissioner,
Rawalpindi division, iuto the facts in regard to the aliena-

tion of agricultural land to non-agriculturists in Dhaul village,.
of Phalia tahsil of the Gujrat distriot a few years ago;
(D) what action, if any, has been taken on the report mentioned in.
(a) submitted by the tahsildar 2
Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander lfyat : (o)
Iifo investigation was ordered b"v the oommissioner@) Does not arise.
Appr,rbAtroN oF

rsn

ALrrsA.rIoN oF

LrNo Acr.

iffin.

Ctaurlhri AUah Dad Khan:, Will the llonourable Member
for Bevenue be pleasecl to state, (o) whether it is a fact thab 'tho Deputy Commissioner of Gujrat

:

district urado in 1921 or shortly after, an"order to the effeot that
notified areas and small town cormrittees,were, inqluded in ths
definition of a " Municipality " and that tho Alienatiou of Land
Aot.therefore did not apply to them;.
if the ans$'er to (o) is in the affirmative, what action Govern.

0)

-. Ttc Ilonourable Captair

Sardar

Sir

Ies, undeu a oisaPPrehension.
The coUettor has [eei-"i-?qilirded
.l,lioatiou of Land Act.

Sikander Hyat l(han

:

(c)'

of lhe piovisions of: thb Punjrib"
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STARRED QUESTIONB AND ANEWEAS.
'...-l'-:''

saLE pnrcp

or r,aND rx Mexor Bega'uo'DrN.
*ffi|0. . chaudhri Allah Dad f,han : will the Eonoruable Eevenub
Member be pleased to provide tho Counoil with figrues relating to the
following:Aucrrox

tit sverage prioe per mailn' of. the Government lands sgld by auotion
,..r. .
of the ouction seles;
:
'
i

in 198ii stating
in }fantli,Baha-ud-rtin
'
of the auction sales;

sale

also the oxaot ilater

(c) if t here is a wrtle diffeteuce between the prices in (a) and (b) ilbove,
the reasons therefor ?

Tf,c Honourable Captain Sarilar', Sir Sihander Hyat Khan : {o)
ave rage price per morJi wats Rs, 720'88.' The lands nere gold by auctiou
on the 28th, 2gth and 80th March, 1982.
s
(b) Average price per marla was lis.349'25. The lands were sold by
The

r

-

auction on,18th, 14th aad 15tb M'aroh,'1938.
(c) Sltes 'aucticned in 1932 were cenlrally situated and were near the
Railway Station, while thode auctioned in'1938 wore not so centrally situatdd
and were far frrm the Bailvay Station. The continued economio depree.
sion probably also aflecte$,,th_o, pripgp,pbtained.
.

.Locel*ml.
'

Sardar

Atirl

Singh

:

Will the Honourable Ministt" io"

stat6Self-Goteinment kindlv
i.
(o) whether there is a party faction

in the Garhdiwala town in the
Iloshiarpru district and oue party is led. by Pandit Ganda
X,am,'and the 6th9r party is hoadotl by Sardar iuda Singb,

(b) whe,ther the party sQuabhles have a.dveriely affocted the adudnistration of the Small Tqwp. Qsmmittea of the village ;
(b) the amount of tax lgvied on the following persons this ye&r eB
compared with the -past year:(r) Panttit Ganc!.a Bam, President,. Small Town Comrnitteo,
Garhdiwala ;
(ii) Pandit Baldeo Das, momber, SmeU Iown Committee, Garhdi(1,ii) Pandit Tulsi Bam, unclo of the above ?andit Bald.eo Das.
(io) Pandit Munshi Bam), 1

i'
,' i'' r"
:

,:r\

-

:

. ,.

r"(oii) Chnudhri Biu'Singh, Jat of'Garhdiwala'-'\ 'r' | ", )
"(odd) :Sardbr Indar Singh, Jat of Garhdiivala ;, .,
(oiii) Abdul Rahman,'P*thanof Garhdiwala: ,.. ''
(d) (i):rrhothBrauyof;the,above persons frIed an sppoal to the
-ofrcer in charge of the SmaU Town.Committoe,Eoshiupur;

(iid) the namo of tho ofrcer in aharge who deoidetl the appeols ?
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I
'...':
Thellonoureb.hft.Golpl Chad N-arang i (a)'itThere,is a party
faetion within tte Towu Gommittee of Garhdiwala-, but
cannot bb aL

l,-:1

,qeplqj4qtl mtla any rgliability,

i,r-,

(D)

Yee.

i;

tho

.,

are the leaders of the parbies. , ;

i

;

r,. i.
. (c) Thq inforrrfation is being collected though I arn very dotbtful
{ftdtherlit voulil be suppliecl, because the inforrraiion required isioi such a
tattnethat it involves too hoavy a cost in eolleeting and does not serve auy
useful purpose. Supposing to-morrow somebody gives a list of five hundre.d
'p€rsons and asks,how much tax each of them,pays.. surelv that is d6t quesa
'tim which the Government can be expeotdd.;to'dnswer..
;";'
tnci"i^'singh
Abaut
- (d) (r,) Yes,
i

*nr-Jl;;;

-,
'Bbhman,
Pathan;
(ti) Both the appeels were rejected:
Sardar Arjan Singh:

.ritluals. ,

.

I

s*r;i

*u

j

,,:

ask for inlonnation only about a fe,w indi]

The Honourable Dr. Gckul Chanil Narang,: It rvould seb up a bad
Breeedent. The information is, however, beipg collected aed it, will be con,sidered whether the questioq should or should not be ae;wgreil. .
!

L.e.roun CoMrrrssnoNnns.

*ffiZ.
ploased to
.

:

Mr. M. A. Ghani:,Wjll tho l.Joarxuable Bevenue Member be

state-

(a) rvhether

he is aware that in most of the provinces in India, Labour
Conurissioners have been alipointed as recornmended by tts
Boyal Cbrnmission on I-.,abour in fndia:
(b) whether he is aware that the Labour Commissioners meutioned
in (o) have been deputed to work as i-.
(i) Begistra,rs of Trede Unions;
,

'

.

(m) Regiskars of Conirpanies ;
{,,iii,) Adudnistrators of Trade Disputes r.

'''
t

'

(io) Dcpressed Classes Officers ;
(rr) Workmens' Compensation Corumissioners;

Work C|ffioers i
(oaa) Administrators of Criminal Tribes ;
(oiti) Beggary antl Poor Eelief Offioers, and so forth;
he is rvtre tbst iin the Punjab also, there is a demanil
' (c).w$.ether
for the appointme4t ofi similar I-,abour Commissioners eB
mentrpned in (o) to do similar wor,k ae mentioned in (b);
(d) if so, reeims. for not appoiuting o lra,b.our Corn,rnissionen for thiE
(op) Beplamation

province ss @sutionod

in

(a) ?

tXe ftnwablc Cagrh grfar Sir Gftcuf,er Ilyat f,han:

tct

; A,sf,arailGoror:rmernt are aware, onl5rthe MadmsGovernment have appoint'. ...:..

r,. .-,J

. i...,...-

.

.,

..

,.. ..

' :

......

.,"-

...

a

lw

sraRRED QIrEsTrONs.Al-rD Al{.slqn8.

(b) No.
(c) Government are aware that the honourable
(d) Attention of the honourable member'is iniiited to the reply given
to his question No. 5501 put in the Builget session of the Council in 1981.
Mr. M. A. Ghaii : Is it a fact that the Governmof,tb of \Bombay,
Assam and the Central Provincos have appointed Commissioners ?
The Houourale Captain Sarrlar Sir Silander Hyat Khm : I am
not aware of it.

.

:

Co.unx

Srrrr

F,rBpn..

-

*2fr13. Mr. M. A. Glani : Will the Honourable Finance Membsr be
':'

);',,; i
pleasedtostate--- '
':'
(") the total cost of .the court, stifr papor bought by the Government
'for thc usc in the;eouits of 'this.pror"inoe duriUg'1081:Sg did
:.
lgez_gg.
(b) the total*ctsil sale priee of t]re paper mentidned in (a) sold b.y
:fhe Goverrrment'during the two years mantioned in (o) ;
(c) the tota,l net revemre derived by the Government b,v fhe sale of the
paper as urentioned in (i) ;
(il under what Act of the Ilegislature the Punjob Governmont csn
derive the revenue ps mentioned in (c) by' sale of the court
stiff paper es meudioned in (b) ?
The Honourable Sir'Henry Craik : It is pr'esumeil. that by
'' Court stiff paper " the honourable member me&ns " plain water-marked
' '
petition paper." The information is' '

:

,:

.

'

.

(a)

-

*r.

1981-32

.

(b).1981-82
'1992,39
(") 1981-82
1992-33

'

25.,755

. 1,43,616
',.1,86,873'
tr,17,861
1,10,701

(d) The honourable member is referred to the answer given to unstoned
council question No. 4P in the Budget seseion of 1931Boccenv.

*?fr11. Mr. lll. A. GhsDi : lf ith reference ts the &trswer to qrrestion
No. 8898 (sterred) pui on the 19th Marqh l98l by Qhaudhri Muhamrnsd
-0.bdul BEhman Khsnr will the l{onour.able Mirijster for llqcll Self-Govern:.ment be plaseel to sf.+th
(a) whether the report of the committee *ppointed in 1928 to consider
the pnobleat of begeing in" the Prqiab anC B,ublished in early
1$29 in still under the considqqtion qf thp Governmont;
t
I
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I Mr. M. A. Ghani. ]
(b) whether the opinions invitetl on the report mentioned. in (a) are
still being exa-ined, by the Government with a view to
Iegislation;
(c) if so, how long moro it would take the Governntent to come
to a definite decision in this respeot ;
(rI) when a Bill based, on the recommendations of the committeo
mentioned in (o) and on the opinions iuvitod as mentioned in
(b) is likely to be introduced in this Council ?
The Honourable Dr. Golul Chand Narang : (a) antl (b) Nc'
, (c) It was at first decided by the Goverrment t[at legislation would
only be paracticable when poor houses have been established.

,i

, (d), Ilr view.of the financial situation it is not likely that local bodies
.ryill be iq a positio4 to establish poor houses for a very long time. Meanwhile, however, scme provisions designed to meet the problem in municipalities have been incorporated in section 51 of the Municipal Aot-by the
Municipal Arrenilment Act qf,1933, and the results will be considered before
the questicn of any {urthBr legislaticn on the subject is taken up.
rlrre er GrArrrrcAr'""

-

. *635. Mr.M.

,xJJ;,flT$J f,:::i'"'

FonrueN' GovpnN-

A. Ghani : Will the Ilonourable Member for lievenuo
be pleased to',state
'that
one Muhapmad Husain, Foreman,
(a) whether he is &ware
Press, Lahore, openly indulges
Printing
Government
..Punjab
'in.tLking
illegal gratifications in tbe form of silken pagris
, and ytatd,shas hom the cornpositors and other press hands of
' the said press under the garb of initiating them as shagirils;
(b) whether it iB not a fact that the said Muhamrnad llusain shows
favours and gives preference to bis shagird,s rnenl,ioned in
(a) in the matters of appointments, promotions and distribution of worh in tho said Press ;
.' : ;(c)'whbtiherhe (the Honourable llevenue Member) is.aware that the
saicl Muhammad lJusain sells the silken pagris and. patashas
mentioned in (o) worth more than one thousand of rupees a

-:

I-ear

;

.taken ag-?inst the
Pid Muhammad
ry, what astiot has been, taking illegal gratification
&s men'
Husain for syBdematicdlly
prae'
the
to
stop
(a)
been.takeu
ari[ what sleps have
tionetl in
ticeof initiatitg shagirds in the Punjab GovernmentPrinting
'
'Pres$, Lahore, as mentoined i.+, (a) ;
'
taking
any aotion
for
not
(e) if ansvier to (d) be in the negative; rerisous
(d)

if

:'

:

'in the matter'?

ft"

(b) aad

i

tt".ii.iiable Ciptiin Sardsi Sir Silander Hyat f,han
.lr"
(c). No.

(d) and (e) Do

uot arise.

: i4

sranRdD euusrroNs AND

aNswEBB.

lDW

Bngrorxt Mnorcer, Orrtcnns, Meyo Ilosprter,.
?686. -la Bhaget Ram: Will the Eonourable Minister for Eduoa. $on please'stetF(o) how many resident metlical officers are eppointetl every year
in the MaYo EosPital;
'(b) whether these posts are advertiseil in the nelrop&pers ;
(c)
is in the afrfmative, why they were not
, if the &nswer toforthetheabove
appointments made in last June;
advertised
(d) if .the ansrver is in the nr.gative, how- the candidates residing
outside Irahore can come to know of dates for the applications,

etc., for thesc jobs;
(e) by whai communal pr,oportion these resident medioal officers
are appointed in the MaYo HosPital ;
/fl
v' whether the merits of the caudidates amongst the applicants

of the same community'are considered or whethor their
appointments depend on recommendations solely ?
Honourable Malil sir Firoz Khan Noon : (o) six paid and six
.

Tte
honorary.

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise.
(d) Tho seleotion

is

confined to the newly passed graduates of the

colloge.

(e) 50 per eent. Muslims and 50 per cent' non-Muslims'
(fl The merits of the candidates amcngst the applicants of the same
are duly considered by tle visiting staff oJ the hospital and
"o-ili-ity
.th"i=e.o-mendations
are submitted to Goverr-rment for approval.

' .. '
, ,,
tffi7.

RnslpnNr |{norcu,'Orrrcnns, Mevo Hosrrt'e'r"
Lala Bhagat Ram: Will the Honourable Minister for Edu-

be pleased to

state-

'oationI (o) whether in respect bf the resident medical ofrcers at the Mayo
\-' : Ilospital; tde'communal p:-oportioa practice of. the previous
out in the
vears especially regarding Hindus has beon:carried
June;
last
of
selection

' 0) if the answer to the above is- in the affirmative, antl if it is true
' ]-r - tU*[]t*u Hintlus uSed to be appointed in the previous ye&rs]
the names of those two Ilindu caudidates who have been
i''| '
'
''
appointetl in the seleetion of last nIqpe;
''
' I " p) ii Dr. Orrhit Singh
said to be taken hs'a Hindu candi-Dhillon,:is
Minister wi{ place his olat
Honourable
tu"
a"tr, *Llin.i
,: i .

reeords on the table
Sikh hgt in a llindu ;

to prove that the said Doctor is not a

the, Kl+S
(d) whetber Dr. Gurdit Singh Dhilg.l,.got .a.,{1gosigo 4,
Edwerd Medical College as a Sikh contlidate;

r8?8

{
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L. Bha,gat Ram.l
(e) whether he has not written in his application fgr the job of resident
medical officer that he belongs to a J,at Silch family';
(fl if the answer to (a) is in the negative, yhy according to the practioe

jintends
and whether the Honouiable Ministsr
to reoonsider
,appointments
the, decision regarding
of residont medioal
officers in the Ma5ro Hospital ?

r

,

Ihe Honourable Malik Sir'Firoz Khan Noon':'(o) The communal
,proportion laid down is 50 per,cent. for Muslims and 50 per cent. for non.Muslims and this was observed.'
(b) Three non-Muslim candidates were'selected last June, viz.(2) Dr. Sukh Dev Lal Kapila.
(S) Dr. Gurdit Singh Dhillon.
(c) He is a Sikh.

(d)Yes.

:

.

,:

i

:

(e) Yes.

(fl

i

There are no reasons shown for reconsideration.

sHonT NoTrcE

QUT]STION

RucRulrunNr

AND ANS\4,8R.

or,, Sus-JuDGES.

Sayad Mubarak AIi Shah: Will the Chief Secretary please state{c) x'hether the attention of Governrnent has been drawn to the article
which appeared in the " Civil and Military Gazette " of the
2nrl July, 1933, on the subject of appointnient of sub-judges,
replying to the conmtunique issued.by the Punjab Govern. rrent on the same subjee! on the 29th June :
(b) wtrether it is a fact that as stated in tbat article, fort out of the
five candidates selected under the rule permitting preferential treatment of relatives of judicial officers belohged to a
particular eommunity and class ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the working of this iule counteracts the
candidates should eontain a fixed proportion

of members of

each cor.nmunity and.of zamindars :

(d) whether thb csndidates so selected as relatives of judicial officers
were;lowest in the order of merit among the selected eandi-

'

dates

?

It[r. C. C. Garbett

:

(a) Yes.

No.

Three were Hindu non-zamindars, one was a Muslim zamindar
':ond oue o llindu zs,minda^r.,

(b)

.f.,

.-,.:.

.i:.."

,.

- -.

-

- -

,,
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_ (c) fto'. 0iig tot" is f,0ver allowed to tlisturb the prescribed proportions.
Ont of cvery eleven candidates selected, 4 are Hindus, 4 Muslihs, A Sitnsand one is of some other minority community, and 50 per cent. (excludilg.
Christiam) are invariobly zamindars. If, therefore, for eiample, two Hintlui
wei6 selected di relatites of judicial offioers, two Hindus not fa[ing in this
cdtegofy ttotilil be ousted, aid members of other communities would. in no
wdy bie 6f,6'ttt6d.
' (d) No. In 1980 the two selected relatives of judicial officers stood
14th and 69th, iespectively in the order of merit (thb one who stood Ggth
bgiag a Muslim and a zamindar). In the same year in order to find an Indian,
Chrtstiafi lt tfes ileue'ssdfy to go down to the 91st place in the list. rn Ig8l the
ttto s6ldctetl rel8tivta stood 6th and 12th in the order oI metit, while persons
standing _18th, 14th, 16th, 33rd and 78rd had to be selectod becauSl they
were zaririrtdars or belonged to communities. In 1932' the relatii'e of a
judicial officer selected stood 30th while to obtain an rudian Christian it
w&s necessarJr to go to trhe 78th placeT
Ctatdlri AJhL Dad Khrin : It, is said that 50 per cent. of the selected
oa,ndid.ates are agriculturists, whereas the percentage r€commended by the.
committee is 60 per cent. iwhy is it that only 50 per cent. are agriculturists ?
ll[r. C. C. Garbett : T,here is a difference between tho recommendations
of the committee and the orders of the Government thereon. We follow
exsotly tho orders of Government.
UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Gnerre-Meunr Roeo..

. 672. Mr. E. Mayadas i Will the Honourable Minister for Agricultur
pleae st&t6(o) whether the d{tention of Gove,rnment has been drawn to the
Illoiot Ballntin, dated. the l5th of Apnl 1988, the ofrcial organ
of the Automobile Associaticn of Northern fndia, on page E
of which will bo found the following wssflg ;;
" (1) That the 50 miles of_ roadway fron: Ghatta to ltlandi sity is,
. in the,worst possible condition i
(2) For tihe uss sf tbese.50 miles, the State levios a toll of Bs. 2 for
. cars aud fts.3.8-0 for lorries.
(B) Butthisfuilotdll, Thereisa,furtheitdxof Bs.E andof Rs. 1O
to Rs. 20 for lorries up to one tou and oyer ono ton, rest

Pectively ;

(a) That

hoavy olarges are a great disservico to the (Kulu)
ildudtuy esd to tho hotoring puD-tic in g6n€iai."
(b) if the Jacts be as stated above, wbether Goveurment proposes
taking eny aoffun to protect the (I{ulu).euit iaduitty-enil.the.
motoring public in goneral ?
The IffroOrdSE Sritrei Sil Jqgddilt'd Sfibgh i (w)'G0vetamenr.

']

these_

': , tuit

(D) The motter is already receiving attention

of Government.
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sv tsu MuNrcrparrrry or Fpaozrposr.

6?3. Mr. E. Mayadas ! WiU the Honourable Minister for Agricul'
state(r) whether it is a fact that the Mrinicipality of Ferozepore iil con-

iture please

'

sidering the question of one or more wine shops boing opened
cn the Delhi Gate, Mall Road and Baghdatli Gate, Earhhag'wan

Memorial High School Boad ;

'o

(b) whether it is a fact that the Governmsnt lIig-h School, Ferozepore,
practically adjoiris the Delhi Gate City Mall Boad ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the play'ground of the Governgeg! {iSh
School (known as Iloa,rn Park) is located on the Delhi Gate

I

City Mall Road;
(d) whether it is a fact that a Cinema is also located on the Delhi Gate
City Mall Road;
,(e) whether it is a fact that the school boys when going to schools

(f)

and playground walk. along tho roads referred to above ;
whether it is a fact that there is also a church near the meeti.g
point of the roads referred to above ;

(g) under these circumstances,
taking in the matter ?

'

what action Government intonds

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh 3 The requisite inwill be supplied to the honourable member

-Tormation is being collected and
when ready.

LuNerrc Asvluu.

67{. Mr.
state-

E. Mayadas

:

Will the Ilonourable Minister for Educatioo

please

(a) h9w ma:ry lunatic -asylums or mental hospitals there are in the
province and where ;
(b) when these were establisheal ?
lte Honourable Malik Sir Firoz tr(haa Noon : (o) The Punjab
Mental Eospital at Lrahore is the only lunatic asylum in the provinoe.
(b) On the final annexation of the Punjab in 1849, the British took over
the care and custody of 12 lunatics and this was the commencement of the
Punjab lrunatic Asylum, I-rahore, now called the Punjab Mental Eospital.
Lrnppn Agyr,ums.

675. Mr. E. Mayadas
-please state-

:

Will the Ilonourable Minister for Education

(a) how many leper asylums there are in the provinoe, where located
and when established.;
of these are maintained at Governnent expense, how
many aitletl by Govornment and how many private, with their

(D) how many

names ?

'

i.

_

,,,i!.:

-UNSTARFEP QVESIIoNS

nND

IEt

{,NSWEBS.

:

The Honouable Malik Sir Firgz Khan Noon:., (q) Thgqe are frve

Leper Asylums in the Province located'at R,awalpindi, Tain Taran, palampur, Ambala ond Sabathu. The'exact date,on:which these A$yltrms *re
established is not known, but from Government records it appeais tn'at with,i
the exeeption of the Lreper.'Asylums at palampur which ryas iiansferr€d,from
Dharamsala in 1917, all the othet asyluqs,w-ero es,tablishett before the year

1897. . ,.."

,,i., ,;

..:,,

;. ,,,, r,

i :

,

(b) All
Ireper:Asylums nametl above are maintained by Mission
-tho'
authorities but are subsidised by ,Government in the shape of capitatioa
grants which are as under ::l

Name of Asylums.

Accommodation.

r30

-Rawalpindi

Rate.

ddulto Rs..8.per ponsem eeoh.

Ordinary

Children Rs. 4 pu.

Special

treatme[t.

Tarn Taran

r Adults

220

\

t

ocii

-r*"-

Adults Rs. 13 per mensom eaoh

subject to a maximum of 60
patiente from amoug thc IBO
p&treDte.

Rs. 7 per mensom oach;

.{

L Childron

Palampur

60

60

Rs. 3-8-0 per mensem each.
1

tro&tmont.

Ambal*

80

150

,

Ordinarvl
S p e ci a l{

of lE patiettr
!o
.i from
among 60 pationts.'
& maximum

fRs. Z per monseu

troatment. I
t

.Subathu

Rs. 7 per mensem each..

Spec i a I lRs.12permonsemeachsubjoot

Ortliaary ..

Rsr

l0 por monsem

eabh.
eaoh subieot

to a maximum of 16 patiintg

lom

among 80 pationts.

Rs. 8 per mensdm oaoh.

Special
Rs. 13 per morurom each subjoat
tro&tmont, to a haximum of 40 pati6nts
from amoug

So far as is known thore:ls no private loper asylum

160.

in the province.

CowvrcrroNs uNDEB rHE SARDA Acr.
trVill-the Ilonourable X'inance Member please
state the number of convictions under the sarda Act in the Punjab during
the year ending Slst December 1932 or 31st Maroh 1988, whichever be moi

676. Mr. E. Mayadas.:

oonveuient ?

The Honourable Sir Henly Craik

:

One hundretl anC one perrons
yearinding

were convioteil untler the Child Marriage Restraint Aet iluring the

81st December 1982.

r

:

I8, ,
. puNxlit trcirsl,lrrvii couxcrl. | 81sr Jurv 1988.,
' ' ' Ser,r dr clclnnrrus rx GotnnNirrxr Hrcu Senoot s.
, tl7 lfir. E Mtytdr s Will the Ilonourable Ministef for Edueatioo,

pleoro

,

statF

(o) whether it ie cnstomeiy to heve shops at Gtrvelnment High Schools
lst sele of refroshfientE to studdrrts ;
(D) whether cigarettes are allo$ed to be sold at sueh shops ;
(c) whether any restrictions bavo been imposed ; if so, what ?
Thc Honourabb Maiik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Yes.
(D) No.

(c) Article 220 ol the Punjab Education Codo lays down that the use df
tobaoco by pupils is stiictly foitidden.

Menmrn sruDE!{TS uNDER 18 rN rnp Cirxrnlr, Monnr, Scnoor,, Lauonr.
678. Mr. E. Mayadas : \{ill the Honourable Minister for Education
pleaso state whether there are Bny boys in the Central Model School, Lahore,
under tho age of 18 years, that are married ; and il so, what is their number ?
ih" Honourable Mali[ Sir Firoz Khan Noon : I\farried boys are
rdt how admitted. School is closed and if the honourable menrber v-ishes.
*e could ooller:t the information when it opens.
ApurssroN oF

MAnRTED Boys uNDER 18

679. Mr. E. Mayadas

:

'Will

ro

GovnRNMENT Scnoor,s.

the llonourable Minister for Education
please state whether Government has taken any aotion to raise diffioulties.
about the admission of married boys to Government schools who are under
18 yeers of age ; if so, when were these instructions issued ?
The Honourablc Malik Sir Firoz I(han Noon : No such instructions bave been issued.
Aofurssron oF MAnnIED Boys trNDEn,

l8 ro

scnoorrs uliDER r,ocArl

BODIES.

680. Mr,

:

Will the Honourable Minister for Education
to ask local bodies
to toise difficulties about the admission of married boys to their schools,.
vho are under 18 years of age, and if so, tvhen theso instru6tions wero issued ?'
The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : Attention is invited
to the reply given to Council question No. 6?g above.
E. Mayadas

please state whether Governmeirt has tahen any action

681. Mr.
state-

please

TnerNno Pnyslcnr. Iugrnucrons.
Will the Honourable Minister for Education
E. Mayadas

!

(o) the numbdr of trainetl physical ihstructors working(i) in Governmont schools ;
(d0 in district board schools ;
(tii) in municipal sohools ;
(D) fro? what sources those wotking in (D) and (c) above are paid

their

salaries ?

UNSTAB,RDD QUESTTONS AND

ANSIY,ERS.

I2SS

:

The requisite in,-__T-" {opoyrablg Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
'tormatron-rs being collected anc will be supplied to the hpnoura[le morber
whea ready,

Grnr,g' Scnoor ,rup Cor,r,ropg.

.

682. Mr. E. Mayadas
state-

please

: will the Ironourable

Minister for Education

(a) the number of girls' schools and colleges in the province-

(i)
(it)

'

Government,
aided,
(r,ta) private ;
(b) how mauy physical instructresses there are in these institutions
;
(c) if the answer to the above bs nil or nearly so, what aotion Govern

ment intends taking in the matter ?
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon :

(o)

(i) Government
(ii) Aided-

,

Aided from Provincial

Girls
t"oo;;'

Colleges.

z

Bevenues 15

1

Aided for local funds
70
(ir,) Private.
. (b) Arrangements have been made with the young.Women's Christian
phyiical rraining worki
assooiatio.n,
a
-whereby lady specially qualified in
as a physioel training instructress in girls schools in Lahore.
. (c) fhe-question of the.appoiltment of a whole-time physioar training
instructress for girls schools in-the Punjab is under considerition.

683. Mr. E. Mayadas
please state.(o) whether

:

Boorewen CeNlr,.
Will the Ilonourable Member for Bevenue

it is a fect that the Bootawah

Canals)

in the

X'erozepore
Navigation Cbanael

t

Canal (one of the Ctroy
distriot, passes under the Sfuhirril
.

(b) if so, the avorage area irrigatetl by it before orossing the Navigatioo
Channel and the everege area irrigated by it after o*r""li

the Navigation Channel ;

(c) the_names of villages irrigated by this oanel after oossing tho
N.avigation Channel, and the oyerage area irrigated iu-oeoh

yill+ge;

(d)

if rice is grown in any of these yillegeq [refened to ia (e)],

the

that crop ?
fre Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khm : fhe
requisite irformation is being collected and will be supplied io the honourabloaverege aroa under

,nember when

reedy

D

trbl
t
' O[i.
please

puNJAB r,hcISLArIvE

Mr.
state-

oouNcrr,.

[ 31sr Julv 1933-

RoorAwArr CaNer,.
E. Mayadas : Will the Honourable Member for Bevenue

(o) whether it is a fact that from this year.a-restriction has been
placod on the volume of water carried by the 'Bootawah
Canal, after it crosses the Navigation Channel ;
(b) if so, the circumstances that have led to this action being talien ;
(c) it sucn action has been talien, whether it is likely to affect the irrigated area of villages lratered by thg Boota'wah Canal, after
it has crossed the Navigation Channel ;
(d) if the answer to (9) be in the affirmative, whether they were
given notice of this change;
.
(€) if such notice was sent, rvhether Government rvill he pleased to lay
its coPY on the table ?

.

The Honourable captain sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan: The
r"qoi.it" inforniation is being collected and will be supplied to the honourable
member when readY.
685.
and
686.

Cancelled,

.
WnrER rN THE wEr,r,s on Julr,t'xtrtln DTsTRICT'
68?. Chaudhri Muhammad Abdul Rahman Khsur:

Will the
Honourable Member for Reverrue kindly state-(o)
it is a fact that the level of sub-soil vater in the wells
_-oi
t-' whether
tUe Jullundur district is going down gradualll' ;
(b) if so, what action Government proposes to take with a view to

iemedv
this evil ?
.."t
The Honourabie Captai" S"rl"t Sir Sikander Hvat i*'qo : - 4p'
,*rrrrtlo the honourable irember has no! reacl the commun'iqtfi issued by
Eo".r"""r."t in May last a copy of which is laid on the table -:r

Preaa Comn uniqtl6.
Jullundur and Eoshiarpur districts has long. Ueen a
The foll in i,he water table in the
,reti"il['a;ot

iratier

Mr. dtittu" Srownlie'and ]fr. *'tlsdou eher,ed
df Xf,l;ld t; cov'ol,r-*t]^-'i-h;
Siwa-liks gld the. inc-reasing
ii"L-{iiO"'""ii.iU"to".v ce".es were cbiefly the denud&tion ofLthe possiblv
bv the con'

it?[rf" ai-ffiii;It6.,;";il
struction of the Sirhind

, it'ot gh

i;il"-

t['"
ffrl

iir""ain t_iqct was irlsio
-p"p"ty
Cororuld.loh"i,-

iffected

trrttlthali,

o-xperimented with

l;{#ilHtil1'fiii'Jfi i"Jii"lX:
l*HiHffi -t+"*x""t*r:'vf"u?.tliffir'im-:"'fi
[61d up-retnfah ln oitter thdt it should percolste
ilEfiil[iil[fr'.ia'" rIA Vil"c" caufo"" utaitd
cotton aud sug&rc&tre'
;;ll*;;iaentally, i[ greatly increases th'e qgP 6iitturos of ivhe]t,
uitlftl uut it cairnot be intioduced
rt is
now in voque in more;H;-h;ii
,jtfi{,#ild;Ln,ii,';,;fl"
--it il" "iu"g". i" itiiir"aui
rb itb roldirs up water for-percolation

-t" ;h;

il

ir 6roueu""th&t

runks

L"."{iilltifd:'ii:i.}Tr}trff'I"'i$p"#:::,'1";
H#ri*it*yt*m":mjJ"l*:?if
it"ialir.'--tm Commissio;r's prolect for a'largo number of embank'm'tht's to the.higher reaches

ffi"dtt)"&i*""ry*ir*r',iHx,::h'.xff
\cdtel totllb''
will in time bring about Yide {il tfie"$t'Y#'E&ti:'"itxu't'*q"';lE1ltlf'";
;-;;"t;;-ptrgn

L

Tfl rl;:,'i#ft

;["T'fu ;'?*ir$$Ifr [*t*f#+ffi tifr
fr fffiF#Hiidffi
H**Yfr1;*ut";
round his ffelds accordingly ; Govornuent looks to the'lteadiog dBnborg. ot tio'
"i""-"i
eomrynity

to furtber the

cornon weal.

UNSTARBED QUESTIOI{S aND aliswEBs.

Pnrcu

rJEvErr

l2$6

rN Jur,r,uNo{rR AND HosurAnpun Drgrnrcrs.

wil

688.the
-chaudhri-Muhauiriad Abdul hahman Khan:
Ilorourable
Member for Bevenue [i"a1frt*t.of prices prevailing at the timo of the assessment of the
' (a) the-level
Jullundur and Hoshiarpur distriets ;
(b) the level of prioes now prevailing in the said districts;
(c) if there is a difference betvden the price levels prevairing
at the
time of assessment and now, wLether Government
["oprrr*
to reduce the rate of land revenue ih proportion to this ditre;ence ? If not, nh;, not ?
, f.hqHonourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandey Hyar Khan : (,r)
and (b) statement showinfi the commutrii". p;i.*;;optulirt
i-hese setflep-.11r *,ld.tl," prices prevailing then and noi is rairr oi ir," Lur". rt *ijr
De seen that the commutation prices aclopted
at these settlernents n g*.r*1-lv lowerthan the present prices.
"
(c) Does not arise'
Juumdur Disttict.
Commutation
prices edopted at

settlement,

l9l3

(onnos per
maund).

Gozette pricee,

l9r3

(annas por maund).

Wholosolo priced

for foruilht

ending SOth Jud6
l93il. (Annas
per maund).

Sugarcano

66

9l

7t

It[aize

30

37

48

Cotton

92

t22

Whea!

38

50

4

Grom

30

39

40

Moth

38

M[tr

42

flraa

33

bo

Jowar

g2'

4l

rej*
ril

,#*.
4l

.S6,

0t

lr

$b

Borley

26

Tobacco

70

..

I,itrso€d

79

7L

Taremira

30

fa*[,.,

tw
67

g,

;;

,s

flt
D2
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Sir Sikaurler llyat Khan']
[lthe Eon t,le Capt. Sordar
Hosluiarprur Distrut.
Commutotion

Gazette
prices,

pricer odopted

at sottlement

Un& t&hsil
(entr&s per
mound.)

(IloshiarPur
Iese Una

tahsil)' l9lt

1909-10

(annas per
maund.)

(annas per
maund.)

Jowa,r

23

Moize

2A

26

28

28

x,ioe

Bajra

26

Moth

28

28

34

35

Gtr

54

58

.Cottoa

72

'Wheat

32

BortreY

2,1.

Mash

Mlog

30

Gram

26

24

Wheot and.gn'n

28

26

Sorson

56

48

Retail
pricee for

fortnight
ending 30th
June 1933.
(annas per
maund.)

34

5B

38

58

80

80

(IIusked).
43

6+

80

53

r07

58

43

47

30

38

36

4t

DISTRICTS'
EOIPT]IEI IOB UAI,ABIAI,S IN JUI'LUNDUB AND IIUOSTINE

689. Cf,audbri Muhammad-

!El"l Rahmq! IQt"i Will the

ki"ary staie whether it is a faot that the
uooiJiltr"-fri"irt.r1;iilati";
Uosiitat for the benefit of the-peotrrle
u
proposes;;[""
Government
".*
of th; Juuund.ur and l-,udhiana districts
#;i;il;[6-'"rrri"-.iri6t* rr."
and if not, whv not ?
when
;r1il;i:ai}sotth" Sott.l ; if so,
fhe . honourable
Noon
Ihe f,onourable it[aliL Sir-iu.Firoz.Khan
at Behlolpur,
6isprnsary
e
opening qt
nenti'iufr;;rrdbty ii-iri"a
on Eooount
open
to
a6le
been
o6t
Las
Lodhi"ou
;htdft;Siitrict no"ia of
of fiaancial stringencY.

--

:

Cor'r'EoE'
Assrelraxn Pnornssons, Mocuu'runA ENGTNDEBTNG

690.chaudbriFaqirHurain!willtheEonourableMinisterfor
kiniilY stste-

-Ag3ioulture

(c) tLe number of assistant professors in the Mogulpure Engineering
College;

the Dunber of Hindus,
0)
. .. .-tho; - '

.tt

Sikhs and

M3---------------slims,r:spectiyely:omongat

UNSTASBED QUESTTONS AND ANS

TERS.

18II?

(c) wbether any Mrrslim has ever been pegoaentlyl,;r[pointed to.
the post of an assistsnt professor ;
(d) whether any Muslim applied for the post of an sstittsdt iprofessor
in the said Collego ? If so why his applioation was mjeoted ;
(e) the considerations that led to the appointnent of 'a roDr
Muslim to this post ;
(fl whether the said non-Muslim was appointed to this post by
virtue of his nationality or by virtue of his qualifiootious ;
(g) whether it is o fact that in direct contratliction to the orders of the
Government, the following officials have besn made permanent

.

in this College:S. Sundar Singh Bhatia, Mr. Chopra, Mr. Bhatnagar and Mr. . Siri
Charan Das ?

.If

so, why

?

The Honourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh
(b) Four Hindus and two Sikhs.

:

(o) Six.

(c) No.
(d) Muslirns did apply but their academie qualifications and sxperienco.
were inferior to those of the man selected.
(e) Qualifications.
(.f) By virttle of qualifications ancl experienee.
(g) No.
,
I may point out that, no new appointmeut has been made for the last
three years.

AssrsuNr Pnfr'usson, Mocser,pune ENorNosarxo Conr.pcr.

691. Chaudhri Faqir Husain
state-

:

Will the Eonouralie Minister for

Agriculture kindl.v

(a) wbether it is.a fact that two assistant professors of the Mqhalpure
Engineering College were cent to England for furtber study
at Government expense t
(b) whether it is a fact that on their return from Engl*"il they were
requiietl to teach for 7 periods only in a woek ;
(c) whether they were entrusted with some sfeoial work in the
'

college t

(d) whether they are receiving an eugineer'g fla,ining in the college
at the cost, of the rights of otherprofessor ;
.
(e) whether these two professors are qualified engineers ? ff so,
'r
in what department of engineering ;
(J) whether their engineering qualifications carry Bny weight so far
as the teaching srork in.the college is coicerned ;
(g) whether it is a fact that one of these professots who is a physioist
is reeeiving instruction in electrical engineerihg ; r; /
, (h),wheth9r the said professor has received training in electrioal
engineering io ary electrical workshop worthlths name ;
(t) whether the said profesror is'an eipert at tlmwidg ,i ,! i
(fl'if the answers to the above are in t'he affirmative, the reosons
': thet led to.the oppoiatment of,this assistaqt professor to the
port.ot:Elgotrical:Engineei in ,the oollege ? ,
:,

'
'

.

.

1988

puNJAB r,Ecrsr,asvo

couNotr,.

[ 31sr Julv

1gBB.

Thc Eenourable Sardar Sir Iogendfa Singh : (o) Two assistant
in 1926-21 and 1928-29, respectively.
(b) It is not a lact.

professors were granted study leave

(c) Yee, one assistqnt professor in Mechanioal Engineering ancl the other
and Badio.
(d) the replv is in tho negative.
(e) Yea, onc is qualified in Chemioal Engineering and the other in Elec-

in telegraphy, $elephony
trical Engireering.

(fl

ObviouslX, fes.

(g) It is not a fect.
(h) Yes, in the electrical workshop of the City and Guilds College. London.

(f) The reply is in the negative.
fu) Does not arise..
Broucrrox or rlrc posr or Assrsr,lNr Pnorrsson or Pnyslcs.
69i1. "kindty
Faqir Husain : \{ilI the Honouratrle tr[inister for
Agriculture -Chaudhri
statii-

it is a fact that eome time ago Mr. Staig recommended
that the substantive post (assistant professor of physics)

(a) *hether

oI the new Electrical Engineer should be brought under reduc.

tion

;

@) whether

this reduction is intended to give the said Eloctrical

Engineer a prior right to a new post

?

The flonourable Sardar Sii logendya Singh : The question is not
understood. There is no such post of Eleolrical llngineer in the Maclagan
Enginpefhg Co{ega and there eppe&rs to be no connection between the post
of Electrical Engineer to Government and the assistant professor of physics
in the Mapfagan Eugineering College. The Staig Committee recommended
the abolition of the post of assistant llrofessor of physics, but Government
decidetl not to make any reduction in the posts of the teaching staff but to
mske o€rte-in changes in the allocation of duties and the assistant protessor
was transfened to tho Electrlcal Engineering Department, of the Maclagan
Engineering College.
SupnnrrroNDENr oF Bo.lnorNc l[ouso, ENolNsonrNc. 0or,r,ooo.

ffi.

Chaudhri Fasir

Hlrain: Will the Honourablc Minister fcrr

Agrioulture hiudly state(a) whetber it is a faot that in the Moghalpura Engineering College
a third olass 8.A., wbo wad working in the grade of
Bs. 140-190 was promoted to the grade of Rs. 25G-400
apd suhsequontly to the grede of Bs. 250-600 ;
(D) whpthpn the person mentionod in (c) is an engineer ? If not,
bpv is it that e qualified engineer was not promoted to thjs

gade;

(c) vhethor it is a faot that the seid person has been worhing as the
Sqperintendent of one of the boordiug houses for the last
ten yeors aad enjoyed an alloponoe of Bs. 100 for some yeers
and is npw in possessioa of rent free quorters ;

UNSTARRED QUEgrroNs AND

ANswERs.

l?gs

(d) whether the clalmE of apy Muglrq professor or, assistant professor
rvere considered for this post i
(e) vhpiher the S'spenptendent gf the other hoartling houee is also a
non:Muslin qnd that he is also enjoying all thg priviloger
.
mentioned in (o) above ?
Ile Hmourable Sardar Sir logendra Singh : (a) If the honourable
member referg to the assistant professor of qpplied qeghanict, the reply
is in the affirmative.
He is not an engineer*nor is an enginegr l{uirett for thic
,(b)
"-p.p.?p..!-

ment.

(c) Yes, except that the allowance was Rg. 50 per..hensemwhioh hos sinoe
ceased.

(d) The reply ig in the negative. There are 1o Mq-slim profgssors or
assistant professors whose claims could have been consid'ered.
(e) The reply is in the affirmative.
Kn.l,N Azrz-uo-Drx [E\,tr.o

Kn.lx, E.A.C.,

I

604. Khan Bahadu MiaD Ahmad Yar Khan
ihe Chief Secretar.y kindly state-

w{l
I

(a) the period for which Khan Aziz-u{-Din Ahmad Khaq, Ertta
Assistant Commissioner, Amritsar, las .been working i" tbifr
district t
(b) whetber_
is a fact that his father Khan llm-ud:Diq pffiqtisg{
-it
.
&s a Mukhtar for a long tirne in Amritsar i
(c) whether it is a fact that the said Extra Assistaqt QommrqEgner'q
brother is the proprietor of a shop in Amritiar city and is d
permanent resident of the place ;
(d) whether it is a fact that he is married to a lady who belongs to the
Amritsar district ;
(e) whether it is a fact that his sister is married to a gentleman belonging to.,{mritsar ;
(f) uhether it is a fsct that the said Extra Assistant Commissioner
was educated at Amritsar; that he joined Government service
at Amritsar and worked in different oapqcities at Amritsar
till hp was appointed an Extra Assistant Cdmmissioner;
(g) whether it ie a {act that he has worked in different gapacities in the
Amritsor district for 20 long years ;
(h) if answers to above aro in the affirmative, the re&sons for not
considering him a r-o1id-e.nt of 4.mritsar; aud for posting him
again and again to this district ?
lilr. C. d Gsrbett i 1a1 e's an E.A.C. since 3rd February 1gBI, with o
break of nearly two months. His total period of servico in the Amribsar
.distriot, sisae his eppgrptment to tho P.C.S. on 8th May 1926, is tryq years

and 4 months.

(b) Yes.
(c), (O and (e) Government have no i"form?tiop..
Ho was educated in Amritsar : and mpst,
(f)
-before
^ appointment, as qn E.A.C. wes il Aryritsar) bqt pqt eUr of
term ln

h!

WlViqq,

misinformed. He has rgt v9! gqlg'

1240
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PAPERS I,AID ON THE TABLE.

Secretary: Statement showing additions and reductions by the
Finance Department in the non-votetl grants for the year ending Blst March
1988 is

laid on the table.l

THE PIINJAB TENANCY (AMENDMENT )BII,L.
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan (Revenue Member) : Sir, I introduce the Punjab Tenancy (Amentlment) Bill.
' Tha Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han : f
beg to move::
Thrt the Puajab Tenancy (Amentlment) Bill be taken into consideration at once.

Mr. President:

The motion

is-

That the Punjab Tenancy (Amendment) BiIl be taken into considoration at once.

Mian Nurullah fi,yallpur South, l\fuhammatlan, Bural) : Sir, I riso
to oppose the motion for reasons which I am going to advance presently.
llhe Punjab Tenancy Amendment Bill desires that:in those districts where
iggessment is to take place or has ta,ken place after the Land Revenue Amendment Ait of 1929, came into force the rent should be four times the land
revenue, while previously it was only twice the amoirnt of land revenue.
lfo enable the situation to be clearly understood I should like to read the
section that is now contemplated to amend. Seetion 69 of the Tenanoy
Aot reads as follows :" (f) A tenant who has cleared and brought under cultivation. waste-land in which
he has not a right of occupency shall, if ejected from that land, be entitled
'
to receive from the landlord as compensation lor distuibance, in addition to.
eny compensetion for improvements

a, Bum

to be determined by a

B,evenue

Court or Revenue officer in accordance vith the merits of the case, but not
exceeding frve years' rent of the land:
Provided that a tenant who is a joint owner of land to which this section applies sboll
not tE entitled to compensation for disturba,nce on ejectment from the land
or any pert thercof'
(2) If rent has been paid for the land by division or appraisement of tle produce or

.

I
. ..

.

or no rent other than the land rovenue of the land and the rates and cesgeg
chargeable thereon, has been paid therefor, the compensation may be computod
as if double the ahount of the land revenue were tho anuual rent thereof."

..,

$ir,

" the compensation may
if double the amount of land revenue of the land were the annual rent thereof."

I want'to lay emphasis

on the two lines,

be computed as

ll u.
fhis I will explain in detail later on.
I0

by this Amendment Bill

is-

Now the proviso proposed. to be adtled

Provided that in any estate of which the assessment has been confirmed on or aftor the
twenty-second day of Bebruary, 1929, the compensation moy be computed.
as if four timee the amount of the land revenue of tho land woro the annual

rent thereof.
proceed.

further, I might suggest that if the words " as if no
I
alteiation in the amount of the land revenue had been made " had been,
there, f would have supported the Bill. From a layma4's point of viewl
'a mathematical'mind,
a,mondment apparently looks all right. But to
Before

rOopy kept in -the.Council

librery.

TEE TUNJAB TENANov

(luruourxr) nrr,r,.

724t

lou wdrk but this amendment praetically, when you compire the.
position of the landlords antl the tenants, you will find that this amenttment
works out adversely to the landlord. Nobody can say for a momeut that
f om not for tenante; I always work for them, I always keep my tenants,
in a better position, I advance loans to my tenants on easy terms, eharge.
them no interest. f always help them. Birt the provision that is now
sought to be inserted dilierentiates between those distriots which were
assessed before 1929 and those districts assessed later. This I will prove
mathematically. Oply one condition can satisfy the amendrnent and that
f wil make clear. I have just prepa,red a smal[ formula ealculated mathematically. Supposing X is land reyenue before 192g and ,4 is the proposed
reduction, then the proposed land revenue would be X-.A. I suppose honourable membe,rs understand this. (Some honntrable members .. - No. Please
yhen-

it in figures). I will come to that later. Now formerly the rent was,
calculated to be 2X, that is before 1929 and now it is going to be calculated
at 4 times the land revenue, that is, it will be now 4 (X-A). The equation.

put

rrill be 2X: 4X--4A i.e. 4A: LX-ZX - ZX, A : tX. That shows.
clearl;, that to justify the proposed amendment land revenue must be
rcrluced by half.

If you intend to reduce the land revenue iu eaeh district bv half, then.
have no objection to the amenclment. I rather welcome it. "Now I wilt
explain it in the ordinary wdy. (An honourable membq.. " What is y' ? ").
:,4 is'the reduction' that is going to take place in the land revenue. Now
I will give eoncrete figures. Suppose the previous land revenue was in

I

it

is in some acres of mine. Supposing in the future.
to take place in I-.,yallpur, it is going to be rprluced
from Rs. 6 to Rs. 5. . (.An, ho,nourable mem,ber; Why not Rs. 3 ?) No,
because'then it will be ali right; if you are going to reduce the land revenlle.
to that extent I welcome it and I will have no objection then. But if"
the lancl rev-enue is not going to be half of what it is: at present, then my
contention. stands. Rut if you reduce it to half, you will not be sitting'
here. Honourable memhers will not be getting any travelling allowance
and they will not be able to run the Government. If you reduce your
income from land revenue from 4 crores to 2 crores, where will you he ?
As f was explaining, dupposing it is reduced from Bs. 6 to Rs. 5. At present your rent is doublo th'e land revenue, that.is Rs. 12. .In future vour
rent, according to this amendment will be, 5 x 4 or Rs. 20. Now look at
the difference. You will have to pay Rs.20'insteatl of Rs. 12. Wil it
not kill you in lhese days of depresision ? What I want the Government to,
do is to work out a small formula for the use of the revenue officers. I
will tell you a simple formula and if the Government adopts it, I will not
oppose this Bill. Supposing R is the rental before 1929, which is naturally
2 X it X is the lantl revenue. Suppose Y to be the land revenue after 1929.
To put him in t'he same po-sition as before, you will have to instruct your
revenue officers. -For that purpose, divide the present land revenue by the
previous land revenue and-multiply it by the-square of .previous revenueover the present revenue and clouble thig. That rvill place the tenant
any district Rs. 6 as

a,ssessment, a,g it is going

gxactly in the same'position as before. That gives you 2X
=.

?.X.

:

.

yx,z.

, T*=, * ''
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The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat f,han : IIay I
ask the honourable memher if this very simple formula of his has boen
understood by honourable members sitting on those benches ?
Mian Nurullah : Let them have time to think over it. Then they
will understand it.
Il[r. Prcsident : Will the honourable member hand over a copy of
the formula to the l-.,eader of the House ?
Mian Nuyullah: I have already given_him a copy. Now I will
explain it, in figures. Supposing the previous land revenue was Rs. 6 and
after reductlion it will be Rs. 5. Now X is equal to 6 and Y is equal to 5.
So I say 5/6 should be multiplied hy 6 x 6/5 and the result multiplieil by
two. That gives you the same result as before. I have proved clearly
that putting the rent at four times the lantl revenue keeps the tenant in a
nruch better position than he would be otherwise and to increase it still
further is still-more unjustifiable. I will work out another concrete example
for the berrefit of honourahle members. Now supposing Government grants
a square of land as it has done to rnany of our friends here in Pir I\fahal
,and that lanil is to be cleared by a tenant and you h*ve to pay him at the pre'
sent rates. Now to take an instance, ttre average land revenue in Iryallpur at
present is, as m-v honourable friend, Sardar l3ishen Singh told me, Rs. 4-9-0.
Aceording to the existing figr-rres double this will be the rental value, that
'is Rs. 9-2--0. Now if you multiply it by 25, i[ eonres to Rs. 228'2-0, which
will be rental on a square of land. Now suppose the land reYenue is retluceil
from Rs. 4-9-0 to say Rs. 4, to talie a rountl. figure. 'Ihe rental, accortling
to the proposetl Rill, will be 4 times that is Rs. 16 on one acre and it oomes
to Rs. 400 on a square. Instead of paying Rs. 228-2-0, as at present, you
will have to pay Rs. 400 to a tenant whom you want to ejeet. I suppose
honourablo members have realised the difference. I have worked it out
for them. fhus I have made it clear that this Amenilment Bill as it stands
is very much prejutlicial to the interests of the landlcrd, as against his
tenant. If the objeot of the Amendment Bill is to maintain the status r1u,o
between the landlord and the tenart, as is mentionecl, then, this Bill tloes
not achieve that purpose. That is one reason why I oppose this RiIl. Another
reason is this. Suppose Lyallpur is assessetl to-tlay antl Sheikhupura
has been assessed before 1929. Then the Rill rvill differentiate between
the tenants and the lantllords in Lyallpur as against those in Sheikhupura,
because so long as s,rb-section (2) of section 69 of the Act stanils a,s it is,
you are not putting those tlistricts which havo been assessed before 1929
in the samo position as those assessed after 1929. That is another reason
why I want io oppose this Amendment Rill. I thought that. the Govern'
ment woultl not like to interfere with the Tenancy Act in a piecemeal way
by brinsing such technical amentlments as this. If it hatl any sympathy
*:itn tnd t.rrants as it must have and if it wantetl to put them in a better
position, to which I woultl certainly agree, then tbey shoultl remove subsection 2 and provitle relief for the tenants in all the ilistricts. The Act
as it is has stootl for a long time and should not, be tamperetl with in this
way. If the object is to help the tenants, then it can be tlo-ne _by the
aminflment of other sections Buch as sections 77,40 etc., of the Tenancy
Act. That will bestow some real benefit on the tenant whom no doubt all
.of us want to help. I therefore oppose the Amentlment Bill as it stende.
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Rural), (Urdu): Su,

in ord.er that the real position oi thip Bill may be lucittly put before th6 Irouss
I would like to make a few obsdnations. - Section O'b of ttre Tenancy Acf
deals
-with those tena4ts rilho are respgnsible for making a ba,rani triot oi
lanil fit
for cultivation. rd hys ilown, therefore, that in oase a tenant ii
going to be ejeotetl from theiantl he reclaimed-he should be given com.
pensation for his ilisturbance. The oompensation, in view of his labours
in the ilirectiel sf ps,king the land fit for cultivation, is fixed to be equal to five
years' rent of the land concernetl. But if no rent be fixetl in tash theu
tlouble the land revenue is to be considered as the rent for one year . and
the oompensation is to be caloulqterl for five years in tho lighi of the
afore'mentioned provision. 4s a matter of fact 50 per cent. of the not
assets was

fixed,-prima;ily, to be the land revenue. Thereafteg the Gov-

ernment thought it fit to fix the land. revenue at 25 peraent.otthenet
-stantlard
income from a piece of land. But though originally the
was fixed
.at 50 per cent. bf the net assets, yet the actual recoipts of the Govornment
nevor exceeded 25 per oent.

Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath : No, the fact is that the
limit of 87| per cent. of the net

Government dues were calculated up to the
assets.

'
Pir ALbar AIi : I think the Governmont

dues have rangeti from

to aZtr,per cent.
Diwan Bahadur Raja Naren&a Nath : No ; exactl.y 37! per cent.
Pir Aktar Ali : Since the Government reduced their onn standaril
of realisation fiom 50 per cent,. to 25 per cent. it is but fair that the corrpensation of the clearing tenant should also be doubled. On that score,
therefore, I am at, one with the Government and would not oppose this
Amendment Bill. But here I would like to make one submission and if,
after hearing that, the Government is of the opinion that, there is practioallSr
no need of making the proposed change in the existing law on the point,
let us hope they woultl not press this measure. The Tenancy Act was passed
in 188? and subsequent to that year the resettlement of every tlistrict in
the province has been matle. The Aot was passed by those officers who
were experts in their work. Every one of them had participated in tho
work of more than one settlement. Moreover, the officers who were entrusted with the work of applying this Act to the specific instances were well
versed in their work. They also knew that, the landlortl had given so ma,ny
concessions to his tenant when the latter occupieil his lantl. It would not
bo unknown to the Baja Sahib that in some cases the rent to be paicl by the
tenant was fixed to be equal to the land revenue. Why was this conoession
.granted ? fhe lantllortl knew it well that it was not an easy thing to make
the barren lanil fit for cultivation in days gone by. It was because water
was not'to be found easily antl the present irrigation facilities rvere simply.unheartl. of. Therefore the tenants were asked to pay a very liberal rate
of rent. So the.rent to be paitl by the tenants waB very low in 1887. The
high Governmeirt officeps wire alio quite familiar with the conditions of the
tenants. lhe ileputy commissioners of those days were not like the ileputy
aommissioners of the presept time. [hey personally inspected the work
of. jamabandis and, ghilawaris. They kuew full well the difference between
15
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I Pir Akbar Ali.]
tLe tenants of chak roht and, those of chab bet. But the officers of our ilays
tlo not geem to be conversant even with'suoh simple procetlures that no
tlecree follows the acooptance of a mutation of lantl. Tho officers of the oltlen
times not only framotl the .Tenancy Act but they wero the framers of the
Punjab itself.

tion

ll[r.

Presilent

:

Will the honourable member

please avoitl iepeti-

?

Pir Atbar Ali : Now I woultl like to give a practical instance. If
in 188? the lantl revenue of an acre of lantl were Re. 0-B-0 the rent calculatetl
in terms of revenue woultl be Re. 1 for a year antl thus the tenant at the
most woultl be entitleil to Bs. 5 only. If the lantl re.t'enue of the land
tenantetl is, on the other hanfl, Re. 1 the olearing tenant will be entitleil to
& oompensation of Bs. 20 accortling to the proposed amentlment.

Mr.

President

: I

cannot allow repetition.

I

think all gentlemen

untlerstand and no one has raisetl his voice that he does not.

a new settlement in 1929 it
that the lantl revenue woultl ever fall so low as it
was in the year 1887. Moreover there is one retleeming feature in all this
transaotion. The tenants are no longer confronted with those tliffiaulties
which fell to their lot in or before 1887. Irrigation and other methods of
cultivation have made a very considerable improvement since that, time.
So, it is far easier now to cultivate a land than it was in the tlays gone b;r.

Pir Akbar Ali : At the time of making

could. never be expectetl

So, if we observe the conditions of the land antl other changed cireumstances
we are sure to conclud.e that there is no neetl for enhancing the compensation of the clearing tenants. The compensation as providetl by section 69
of the Tenancy Act would suffice to me6t all requirements of the case. Slittr
these words, Sir, I resume mY seat.

'

Sardar Ariau Singh (Hoshiarpur antl Kangra,' Sikh, Rural) : I tlo
any lengthy speech is needetl over this amendment. Section 69
think
not
certainly deals with d,isturbance of tenants-at-rrill and this is not the time
for discussing the principle of lantl revenue. The proper time for that was
when this Act of 1928 was passed. It was for us, for the people to say
trhether the Government hatl actually been realizing or assessing land
revenue to the extent of one-half or one-fourth. Now I think we cannot
have'it both 'vrtiys. A simple calculation would mean like this. Suppose
we got Rs. 16 worth of produce out of a piece of land, according to the prinoiples that have been laitl tlown in the amentling Act of 1929 the land revenue
on that piece of land would be to the extent of l, i.e., Rs. 4, and four times
that amount would be 4 x 4: 16' that is, that would'be the annual
protluce. I]efore the Act was passetl the Government were realizing
hs. 8 and twice that sum rvould. amount to Rs. 16, i.e. the sum of compensation v'oukl be the same in theory at least in both cases. Therefore
lhe Amendrrient Bill is only a logical corollary of the amending Act of 1928
that the tenant shoultl get-whathe would get according to thelav'of 1928.
I believe thet it is already too late and the sooner this Bill is passed. the betterWith these few Wprds I support.the motion and resume my seat.
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Mr. Mukand Lal Puri (Punjab Industries) : sir, the opposition which
has been made to this measure by Mian Nur Ullah is hardly justified by the
.nature of the measure which is before the llouse. Section 69 of the Tenanoy
for giving compensation to tenants who are about to be ejeoted
Act provides
.who
have sfent laboui on bringing the land under cultivation. It is
add
not, compensation for improvements wnich is provided for separately. The
'Tenancy Act naturally piovides that a man who has spent his labour upon
bringing the land undei cultivation should be paid something for it. Now
thaisomething has to be determined by revenue officers or courts. A
reyenue officei on'the evidence laid before him has to determine in eaoh
such case the actual money value of that labour. Section 69 however lays
down a maximum in favour of the landlord. It lays down that that com'
pensation which is to be judicially ascertained in each case on evidence led
in the case, and according to the particular circumstanoes of the land and

labour shall not exceed 5 times the rent. Well that is the maximum limit
of compensation which the courts may award for breaking up the land. If
cash reirt is fixed with respect to any area of land no difficulty arises and
there is no need of making any further enquiry. But in this country as
.everywhere else cash rents ire not always fixed and the land is usually let
.ontatad or on taking a oertain percenta[e of produce and therefore an artificial rule has to be laid down f6r determining the cash value of the rent in
such cases. The legislature in the proviso to section 69 lays down a rulo
for guiding the offic6rs in their discretion and the rule is, that rent may- be
takel to b-e twice the land revenue. The words are that tho rent 'may be'
and not ' shall bo ' twice the land revenue. That is, in the absence of auy
other test whioh shall guide the revenue officer in determining the rent a
rule of thumb is laid down that it may be taken to be twioe the lantl revenuo.
This Council has recentlv amended ifs Land Bevenue Act and whereas it was
previously provided thaf the paximum land revenue which may bo charged
io- ,oy e-state shall not exceed one-half of the net income from the land,
the Aot-of 1929 laid down that it shall not exceed one-fourth of the net
income from the land. The land rerrenue we know, was in most cases less
than onqhalf of the nef rent, although the maximum was one-half' Now
by virtue of the Act of 7927 , the maximum is one-fourth, and the land reve'
nue may be less than one-fourth and we hope, it shall be less than onefourth io *any cases. The present Act is, therefore, merely a consequential
amendment necessitated ty tUe Irand Revenue Amendment Aot whioh was
passed in 1929. The presenl Bill provides that for the purpose of determining
ient under Seotion 60 of TenancyAot, rent shall bear the same pr-oportionto
the maximum land revonue now under the Act of 1929, as it dial under the
old Aot. It is very rarely that a oase of this kintl comes before the revenue
courts and there are lawyer memberg here who would boar me out in that
.gtatement. It is, therefoie, not a matter of frequent oconrrenoe and when
one measure for detormining rent wsg laiil down in oertain hypothetioal
'Aot, there is no reason why that measluo
oircumstances under the old
should be changed and why the consequential change,-rendered neoe66ery
-by
the amendmeit of the Land Revenue Aot, should not be reproduoed in the
Tinanoy Aot. The meximum land revenue was ono-holf the net
reat beiore antt it is one-fourth now. One-half wag tho maximum then ond
rone-fourth is the minimum now. The rent should beer the ssme propor'
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[Mi. Mukantl Lal Puri.]
tion to the land revenue. I am surprisetl that this Council while it

professes,

love for the poor cultivator is not prepared to tolerate the remote chance and
a-reniote contingency_of a tenant getting something, a fractiondl share more

than what he is entitled to under the present fractice. I submit that
from big landholders in these days of agricultural clepression much better consideration for the lot of the poor tenants was txpected than has been
shorvn.by the speeches made in this House. I say there is a very remote
possibility,if at all, of a poor tenant benefiting atihe cost of the landholder.
Is it fair that this House slould grudge even this remote possibility ?
I wholeheartedly support the a-er-d-eirt which is a purel.y .orrr.qo.rriirl
amendment and rvhich should have been acceptecl rvithout any discission.
Khan Bahadur shaikh Din Muhammad (East antl west centrar

: rt was a norr-coni.oversial measure and
merely a conlqguential amendment that was introduced by the Tenancy
Amendment Bill. unfortun-ately the honourable member "from Lyallpur
oppgsed the measure on the basis of some algebraic equations and mathematical.problems that apparently confused him. Mos-t sincerely and in the
most friendlq' spirit warn the honest and
zaminclars of th, punjab
.r
against the intricacies of Mathematics and-simple
Algebra. If they are so enamoured of the methods- the money-lenders eriplov in clealing with their
clients, they also would soon meel the same fite. These eq'uations and
these ealculations are not meant for the punjab peasantry o.rd it is to this
uncalculating and unmathematical nature otitreiis that they owe so many
sterling virtues with which they are at pfesent endowed. th. ,n.r*or" ,*
explained by the honourable
lrl lt":
-&ober froin Lahote, who has spoken
just
before me, is quite simple. This council amended a certain Act a few
yearc ago. It appeared to the Revenue Department that that necessitated
.a further amendment.il
lhe Tenancy Aot-and that amendment is being
introduced irt the Punjab Tenancy
Amendihent Bill. There was absolute$
no occasion for opposition, no occasion for indulging in those mathematical
equatiohs and no oceasion for any-outburst that-hai b".r, 'made against the
provisions of this Bill. It surely did not necessitate an.y speech at ill on this
oceasion. r wouldl therefore, appeal to the hohourable *.ilb"., of th" Hoor"
to take this me*sure in lts ptain sense anii to support it wholeheaiiedlt.
Towns, Muhammadan, urban)
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that the maximum rate is fixed by the law at hve times the rent. The
ievenue officers and revenue courts have the fullest authority to award compensation below that limit in varying proportions in accordance with the
merits of the case whioh is before them. The discretion of the court is limited only by the maximum laid down in the law. Below that maximum they
may give four times, three times or even twice the rent. The circumstances
to which my honourable friend from Ferozepore has adverted can be taken
into consideration by the officer who assesses the compensbtion. If he finds
that the labour bestowed on clearing the land is not of very great value
and that very little was done in that direction he can award thrice the amount
of rent. The difficulty arises only in cases in which no cash rent is fixed
buit batai rents are taken. There, how the calculation has to be made presents some difficulty and the directions given by the Act are that in those
cases twice the amount of land revenue is presumed to be the rent. In the
various districts of the Punjab, as my honourilble friend the member for
Lyallpur khows, the land revenue is not always half the rent. I mean to
say the rent is not always twice the amount of land revenue. The proportions differ and in some districts Government has taken 37 per cent. of the
net assets of the landholders. In others the proportion rises to about 45
per cent. X'or all those cases the direction which is laid down in the law is
that twice the amount of land revenue should be presumed to be the rent.
As the proportidn which the Government are authorised to take is lowered,
the rate of c&li,rllation with regtrd to rent must be increased. That is all.
There is a general direction in the existing law and there is a general direction in the fUture law bhich is capable of adjustment accordlng to the discretion of the offidef. The amendment is only a consequence of the amendhent trhich we have alreddy made in the Land Revenue Act. Of oourse if a
little nole goes to the cl'earing tenant I do not think we should regret it. If
he is titeaUed rnot'e $eirerously and more compessionately I do not think we
should etbrsBs any regiet and we ought to put no bahiers or very strict laws
against the exercise of discretion in his favour. As far as my expeiimee
goes; I thirk that in future these cases will be very few. There will be
very few clearing tenants and the occasion to use this provision of law will
be rare. I do not thin[ y" ought to waste much time in contesting the
tlesirability of the ,me&sure whicL has been put bofore us by the Hon-ourable the Sevenpe Member. With th".e *ofos i request the honourable
member from Lyallpur to withdraw his objection.

Sltttr grm

'ofpbEb thts

Btll btt

Bara*r

&a

Siogf, (sikh, uit,.n):

{ do hot iise to

I do \ivarit to expllfiil that the pioposttidh ilut foiwaitl

by my h$ilbai{ble lrtend from Ll,allptrirAs pei{eetly bpii6ct; tatirely that
tlib U6hindaf dt thu hhtlhottl& is goihg-{to b6 bdveitely'Sfrtcted. The reason
i! 'this,. the Ametamtnt Hil ts not cdhiloqudatiil he|slt?.e. . Of toiri$d
o" pap& it $ s0 btut {n ffibtide it is ndt. ttie ieason is that the Goveiff.
ment dues are theoretically fixed at 50 per cent. of the net assets. But id
pr:actice tm Gd!€itugirt nrever'6hdtgbg {io?6 th6n t? perr oent. Oovern.hent dutn raiqgo fidu 20 to 8? pei'Mt: Et'tn If ybt take the ti,tetLge et
80 per 0bhb. th6 bdrllunt'oI cotuSdhs*tion to the tffint wotlil be tdh tiinoB
the $.modt of lh,[d tdvdilhd. I rhstt gfte the IIouBd I dohctdttb tnstanoe.
&Ul e*ampte, if the nbi sss'etil dre Rs. ld pei atre thB *aiid ievenue would be
m. t rnc^tnli't#p&b$tion [o the teriiii iroulil'b'e.Ri. sCI, kltu! it st thb"
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,{ S. S. Sardar Ujjal Singh.l
maximum. But under the new amendment Act, if the net assets are Rs. 10
Jand revenue will be Rs. 2-8-0 and the compensation permissible to the
tenant would be Rs. 50, because for the purpose of compensation we have
.to take four times five that is, 20 times the amount of ]and ievenue. whereas
previously under
-the existing condition the tenant would get Rs. B0
as the maximum he would now be able to get Rs. 80. So thJhndholder
does stand to lose to the extent of Rs. 20 per acre. I do not grudge that
compensation to the tenant. I would rather willingly give it, but tde position must be clearly understood that the landholder does stand to lose to
the extent of Rs. 20 an acre if he were to give full compensation to the
tenant.
Shaikh Abdul Ghani (West Punjab Towns, Muhammdan, Urbrrn) : Sir,
I have not the llenancy Act before me but it appears to me that we havo
drifted into a sort of academic discussion. The opening words of the section
make it clear that in its application this importait reclior, 69 is restricted to
cases in which a tenant for the first time enters upon land which he breaks
up himself, that is, he enters upon land which rvas never ploughed or that he
)enters upon land that was waste land. He clears it and, theiefore, in order
to com-pensate for this extra trouble apart from the particulars of improvements he makes, there is the provision, so that the tenant may not be a loser
by it. As pointed_out by Diwan Bahadur, I do not think that there is any
occasion for wrangling over this matter as most of the land in the province
has been brought under cultivation and it will be in extreme and rire cases
that in future tenants will be entering upon land that has not yet been
broken up by anybody. It is clear from the opening words of the section that this measure is restricted only to a very small class of cases and
'being alawyer myself I know that this section is being put into practice onry
very seldom, and according to my learned friend Sardar Ujjal Singh this
.new provision is a bit liberal for the tenant. After all we muit understand
that we are in a way interpreting it a bit liberally.
Diwan Bahadur Raia Narendra Nath: The liberality will tlepend
upon the officer.
Shaikh AMul Ghani : That is what I am saying. We need not waste
any more time. The leasure is ver-y sound and salutary and the amending
Bill as put forward by tho Honourablo Mover for consideration is neoessitated
by what the House itself has tried to do to improvo the law.
M1 M. A. Ghani (Nominated non-official) : Whon I received notice
this r thought that it was a. merely formal measure, but r am surprised
"oJ
that a certain amount of opposition has been mado to this formal m6asure
also, - r am v_ery glad that a number of houourable members have supported thls-amenii"g gtaud r-hope that the honourable member from rryalt-pur with all the love that he has got for the tenants will withdraw this oppotion.
The Honourable captfi sardar sir Sikander Hyat tr(han (Reve
nue Member) : sir, it is hardly necessary for me to make *oy rp.ech'rt au
after the-very lucid explanation and reply given by the lawyer members of this council to the honourable member for r-ryallpur. His formula
no doubt Aay !9 gimple if it is carefully looked into bj.th-oso who hove read
Algobra and arithmetic, but r am afraid it will be difficult for the patwarie

.'1.
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to understand it, and as a matter of faot, the honourable momber after mak'
iEg, bis. spqeoh hafl. to leave the House to try antl-explain to the honour,aUi" memUt"s outside the lobby what the formuia rgally mea1t. But assumi"S, t* a moment that the ;enant would be slightly benefited- gldg this
sniendment, it ill-behoves this llouse or the zamindar members of this Ilouse
'who represont the lanilloril class that they should not allow.the- tenants thgt
littte niargin It has been very clearly explained by ,ry friend -on qI {i$ht
that it ryould not make any difrerence at all so far as the actual.application

this amended Act is concerned, because if you r-ead it you-will see that it
Eelely puts down a:guiile for the Government officers on which they have
to barie lheir tlecision.- It is not at all. mandatory that they must give that
qmount., The same - was the case previously. what the honourablo
mgmher from Iryallpur desires is that ihere shoultl be a permanent settle'
nent so far as tle f,enauts aro ooncerned. That woultl be an impossible
position, an{ I tlo not think that the honoruable member realises it, for if he
iadrealiseal.it I am sure he woultl not have objected to-this Bi[: It is
4ot mandatory at all and it is merely a guide, antl I *oultl appeal to the
members opposite who represen! the landowners class not to cr-eate an im'
pression orit-side that they are opposed to the tenants as a whole. That
wouta be deterimentp,I not only io their own interests but to the interests
of the provinoe as a whole. I hopo that thore will be no further opposition
to this BilL
Mr. Prcsident: The question ig:' Mian Nurullah : Sir, am I not entitled to make a reply ?
lf[r. Preddcnt: The hondurable member never moved a motion.
Ee hail gnly made a speech against a motion. Therefore, he has no right
to speak a second time.
' '-llfian N'rullah : Sir, I wes going to say that in oonsonance with
the wishes of the llouse I would like to tithtlraw.
, It[r. President : Withdraw what ?
, Mian Nurullah c I meant to withtlraw the opposition. Many
references have been made to the sympathy of the landlords.
l/[r. Preddent: I canuot alloiv a second speooh'
oJ

:

The question

is-

That the Punjob Tonancy (Amendmont) BilI bo token into oongidoration et once'

Tha uwtian was caminil.

Il[r. Pregident : fhe
olause

by

will now

proceed

to discuss ths Bill

clause.

The qubstion

;

Counoil

is.-

Thrt gub-olauee (2) of claueo I atentl port of &e BiIL
The rruti,on wu aatri,eil.
Cr,euen 2.

,

Ctaudhri Allah Dad Khan (Ambala division, North-East, MuhamBadan, Butal) : Sir, I beg to movein thc propo*r,il proviso, line 6, for tho wordl. ' four the word ' five ' be subdtitu ted.
j: I Thot
"
gf this small amend'
sm not going.tio make a long speech in support
inent. It is laii doin that the limii o-f assessment shall be one-fourth of the
[rtirat.a ]-oo.y orlo, of tLe not agsets.' fhis law wse enforoed after 1929.
E

puNJAB r,nsrsLerrvu ci,uiiorr,.

tiso

'

'[81sr Jur,v 1938-!'

I Ch. AIIah Darl Khan.]
hhe amendment propos'ed is, thereforer a consequential ohe. II one'fouith
hatl been taken there would have been no need. for an emendmernt,rbut t
say, Sir, that the estimate laid down in section 69 for these tenants is already
an underestimate for their compensation and therefore you may take this
opportunity of correcting the Tistake which exists in the Act. In 1887"
tEe circumstances were different but now the prices of things have gone up
and even at this time of depression the rptes compared with the rates of'
1887 are very much more, and therefore this opportunity may be taken
to oorrect the error and to bring things in harmony with the circumstance*

of the present, day.
I wil now come to the point which justifies this amendment;

The
estimate is based upon the land revenue but the honourable rnember and
the other Government officers know that in no estate is an assessment taken
up to the maximum of one-half of the net assets. It is in every districL
below that. Therefore, the compensation to the tlisturbetl tenants should,
be more reasonable. If the estimate were up to half in tho tlistricte settl.
ed before 1929, of course four times may have representetl the rent. But
as I havo saiil the estimate in every tlistriot has not been that, it is in every
district below that. I will mentiou the n&mes of such districts ; Ambala'
Karnal, Gurgaon, Rohtak, Ilissar, Jullundur, Kangra, Gurdaspur, Multan,
Irahore, Rawalpindi, Jhelum, Gujrat, Shahpur and Amritsar are certainly
some suoh districts. In my opinion the assessment varies in difforent
districts. faking that into'consideration we realise that the rent is never
correctly estimated as double the lantl reYenue because land revenue is
assessed up to one-half of the rent assessed. It is only the maximum an{
even the very section belies it, because in section 69 it is stated that wherq
there is no oash rent fi.-xed. the rent, may be considered as land revenuo and

rates and

It[r.

cesses thereon.

President

:

Does the section sey so

chaudhri Allah Dad l(han 3 It

:

says that where there is no rent fixed

the land revenue and rates and cesses assessed thereon rnay be oonsidered.
:
as the rent.
'Will
please
the
read
seotion ?
the honourable momber
ll[r. President :
the
I
do
not
know
exact
words
but
:
l(han
Dad
Allah
chaudhri
soction 69 (b) saysMr. President: Seotion 69 (b) reads :" If rent hag been paid for the lond by division or appreisomeut of the produce or by
rates fixed with reference to the nature of the crops grown, or if no rent, os
no ront other than the land-rrvonuo of the land and tho rates and cegsos ohargoablo thoroon,-

chaudbri Allah Dad I(han : Therefore rent is land revenuo and
rates and cesses thereon. f was submitting that the estimate whioh is put
'Wo
down under the section is not a correct one.
tl ^.u
must take this opportunity to make it oonform
to actual circumstances. I shall grrre a,n instonce. Suppose I have gof
one bi,gha of land and I oharge Bs. 3 for it which is usually the rent.
fhat will bo tho rent. That will be my income. Now look at ths land.
revenue I pay. fhe land reyenue at the maximum is about six anna*
iucluding the distriot board cesses. Now, can it be said that I am gotting

Iryl
'only'ilou-bil9
.the adiount of land rqyolus ? fu aoqrr{a,ncq. lrtth this I
ghoula get only twelve annas whereas I get Rs. g. It ib for this reaspS,
i'

.

i'r:fgn plrtrr.lg, tnxtltoy ($aoxourxr)

rrr,r,.

thct I suggest that you should put it *t five times. This would [e neargl
to the oorreet stinote of reqt.
, ' There is another pleo also. My honourable friend lrpm Ferozepqlgs&id that there weie not so many diffioulties now in breking of land ae iD th,g,
days of ,188?. On the other hand the rtifrculties are more now thqn betprg.
On account of irrigation and other faailities forests and other troublosamo.
things have grown up. Besides, it is now more difficult to cultivate lap,{
thon it used to ho before. It is on that consideration also that there ehould
be more compensation to the tenants. '
I may p"ith"pt describe the diffipulties of the tenants so that honourable
mem-bers'may be in a position to appreciate my point. They work tn thq
hottegt sun when if we pass along the road we may get sunstroke. Whilg
f wps trayeUing in lhe ila4a of Mianwali I had to go from a railway station,
to a villege when I saw a tenant ploughing his land and clearing it durigg
the hottest part of the day. It was a hot day and though I did not get suq;
stroke, I felt it very dfficult to pass through in the sun. The Governmenprofesses sympathy for tho tenant and yet this is the sort of sympathy it
evinces. It is not this sort of lip sympathy that the zamindars want. The
Government shoulil not work on arithmetical principles. It should be
guided by considerations of sympathy and humanity. On these grounds
I'ruggest that it worrld |e very weII if this amendment is accepted. If yorr
want to assess right oompeosotion there should be no fear of making the
provisiou a little morp liboral. The tenants should have thp satisfactiou
ihat thei" ca,Bos are not going by default. I know that there is hartlly q
representative of the tenants in tnis Council whereas these gentlemen hav6
'
come here on the vote of those very tenants. I may assure the House that
if the tenants are not well off the land. owners too eannot hope to he well
off. I havo only to remind the honourable members of what happened
in the Uuited Provinces. There the tenants rose in revolt and murdered
a number of landlords only on account of such troubles. With these words
I oommend my amendment for the aoceptanoe of the House.
h[r. President : Clauso under consideration, amendment movedThat iu the proposod proviso, lino 6, for the word ' four ' tho word' fivo ? bo gubstituted.

D. B. Raja Narerdra Nath (Funjab Landholders, General) r
am surprised to hear the speech from an honourable member who has beeu
a reyepue offioer for a along timo. He is evidently oonfusing the object of
the BiIl. The object of the Bill is not to liberaliSe the provisions for tho
tenants, but to keep the degree of liberalism and consideration for tho work
of the tenauts to the extent to which the previous law allowed.
Cgming to the argument of the honourable uember, I ask, why should
it. -be limited to five times and not to six times or seven times ? fthen we
take up the question of showing sympathy to the tenants therq can be no
Iimit which wo o&n fir to the way in- which rent is to be caloulated. The
gbjeot of tho law is simply to make & consequontial change. This Biu has
beon necessitaje{ by the chqnge mad-e in the l-,and Bevenue Act and nothing
more. r think the honourable member has misunderstood the object 9f thi
Bill. with this explanation, r hope tho honorrrable member wil[withdraw
I

his

amondment.

a2

12ffi
: Th" Honourable

puNJAB

r,isrgr,lrlvr:

Captain Sardar

couNcrr,.

[ 31sr Julv 1988.

Sir Sikander llyat Khan

(Reve-

nue Member) : Sir, as m]' honourable frientl the Raja Sahib has pointert
<iut, the main objeot of this Bill is to femove any disadvantage to the tenant
which might result on account of the enaotment of the Lancl Revenue
Amendment Aot of 1928. This being the object of the Bill I think the speech
iyhich the honourable member for Karnal has made is neither relevant nor
warranted. I entirely agree with him that the tenants should be shown
every consideration, but ihat question doos not arise in connection with this
Bill.- As Baja Sahib has pointetl out, the honourable member's gpeeah
indicates a oonfusion of ideas an(l thought over this matter. I hope he will

withdraw his amendment.
Chaudhri Atlah Dad Khan 3 My object in moving this amendment
vas to indioate the under-estimate mado in the law and I thought I might
give an opportunity to Government to make the necessary change !n the
law. I now find from the opposition of the Government to my amendment
that it is not actuatetl by any consitlerations for the tenants. The amendment is not acoepted, although it is a neoessary one, because
opposition as the poet says :-

it

comes from

fb /,J tri tlf ,"r rf lf *( '*(i lr+"
gt,. .:-tyi f t1o ai lh er;r( L ,it*
I havo put down a very corroot proposition and yet.the Government
is not *illi"d"ofto acoept it. it tne Government is not willing to take this
settinfi right the invidiousness shown to the tenants, they
opoortunity
quite
delcome. Il the_refore, beg leave to withdraw1he amendment.
aie
The moti,on was bY

ll[r.

'!

I

lnar:e w'i,thdrawn.

President s The question is-

That olnueo 2 stand port of the Bill'

Thn rnoti,on was

ll[r. Presidslrl

aam'ind,.

3 The quostion

is-

. That tho prtamble stond pert of tho Bill'
The rnotinn was aan'i,eil.

The Honourable captain Sardar Sir sikanilsr Hayt Khan : Sir,
to movebeg
I
.
That in sub-cl&use (1) of olauso l, for the 6guree'193' the ffguros'1933' bo substi'

t

t

tuted.

Ttue matinn was cun'iPil.

The question isIhat sub'cl&uso (l) of clause I gtand part of the Bill'
Tlw mnli,on was currieil.

Mr.
.

.

President

:

The Honourable captain sardar

sir sikaniler llyat

Khan

: I

move-

'

Th, motton was carried'
Ttw Cou,natl thm ad,jownel sine die'
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- 3rpal. answers t11gr1g1tions for which ail interi,rn replies
rprinted in Yolume XXfff of Councrl Debates.--:"-'-- -

a,ru

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS.

Bnroco oN SrnrrNo

CeNer,.

(Answer to Question No. 2189, page

3 ante.l

The Honourable captaln sardar sir sikander Hyat Khen r ot
!n._rigf! villages mentioned in the petition, only ore, naieln nuk*i lles
"in B.ritish territory. - No land in this village hai been damage? by wrter.
.logging. fhe question of eompensation therefore does not oriie.
I-roo.l,r,

(Ansua
ThG ltrmourable

RArrs rN Corolry fowNs.

tD Quntion

ffo.

2159, page

lg

mte.)

I)r. Golut CAaniI Narmg:

t*lt$***tt
(a)- gqa (|
orders- have been issled by the Deputy'0ommis.
-Neoessary
'Bioaer, Multen, for the recovery of the amount of local iate whioL ias mittstr

^

, ofr'

Onmrer,

AppuArrg

(Answer

ThG

A

rnou Rourarr

ltro KenNlL

Qu,estim No. 2186, page

Honmabls _ Sir llenry

Crfi:

DrglBrotg.

54 antn.)

lthe attachetl stotemsnts

give theinformation requiretl by the honourable member.

lt

.egPlDNn4iK..

numbu of oimena,l, o,gvso_;l+, Yafard _n the:High_Cw,rt :
o! Juil,i,iature at Lah,ore,-firom, the dibffin-ts ol.^Bohtnlr' an'il Karnal
in lgZ+, 1927, 1931 snr 1982 and number oJ Jat'l appeak arnan(J :

Shfe,/U/nt shau&ng

tlwt.

Ronrer,

Kearer,.
Yoer.

Through

Through

Jail.

Counsel.

Total.

Through

Through

Jail.

Counsel.

Total.

ls24

I

t2

2t

l5

a

20.

t02l

24

30

64

4

t2

l6

l93r

35

2t

56

48

t4

62

1032

18

17

35

66

29)

95

Stfrtgitsnt sttnwiflg the nwnbqr oJ t!ni'na], o,Ppeals preferr-ed-to-the ,Sessioms
Juilge oi Aonton and Karnal i,n the gears 7924,-7927,7987 and' 1982:and,'the-numbu of Jai,l aryN,ls arnong then, i,n the same g@r'

Roldalc.

Kaxnnl.

95

1924

218

)

I

301

83

l

283

158

Jail

Jail

68

t24

1927

Jail

Jail

107
227

1982

Jail

Jail

68

154

1931

159

192

118

l

124
390

)

115

t

261

Jail

505

247

g6

N4
Jail

168

Drstnrcr eNp SpssroNs JuDGE non Bourar'

are

(Answu to Questian No. 2187, page 85 ante')
The Honourable sir Henry Craik: (a) (o) and (b) Two statements
attached.

(i0 (o), Karnall Ambola, Guldaspru, Hoshiarpur, Dera Ghazi Khan
antl MontgomcY.

IAPPENDIX.

llri

' (i0) (b) '[thile the number of murder and culpable homioide cases is
generally greater in Bohtak and Karnal than in the other distriets mentioned
in (r,) (o,) of the honourable member's question, four of those districts also
each share a Sessions Judge with another district; as regards the others the
total amount of work, civil and criminal, in the sogsions courts during 1981,
sas greater in Montgcmery and Gurdaspur than in either Ka,rnal or Bohtak ;
only in Dera Ghazi Khan was it less. Frcm that district it wes recently
found neeessary to withdraw the Sessions Judge for a few months owing to

the paucity of institutions.

(c) In 1991 and 1982, 100 and 125 civil appeals respectively were trai'sto Delhi and none in 1930. No transfer to any othor district wa$,
made during the last three years.
ferred

(d) During the last three years an edditional District and Sessions Judi;e
was appointed for Karnal-cam-Rohtak from tho lst Dec€mber 1980 to
the 16th October 1981. An additional officer was appointed to Karn&l
only from the 9th November 1932 until ft6 {slmina,tiorr of the Nirwana
train escape case at the end of February last. An ofreer was appointed to
Rohtak only from the 24th November 1982 to the 80th November 1gB2
and again frcm the 5th January 1988 to the 4th March 1988. During the
same period an Assistent Sessions Judge was appointed to Rohtok from the
6th October 1981 to the 20th December 1931, again from t[re 6th June.
1982 to 12th August 1982 antl then again from the 15th August 1982 to the.
26th November 1982.
(e) The pay of all Public Prosecutors has only recently been revised
after full consideration of the work they aro ealled upon to do and Government are aware of no reason wby that of the Public Prosecutor of Rohtak
should be reconsidered.

of

(/) The existing arrangement was introduced in 1914 when the numbor.
sessions divisions was raised to
As there were 28 revenue districts
was not found possible to constitute each a sessions division with the result

22.

it
that certain districts had to be grouped together, and it was finally decided.,
to couple Bohtak with Karnal. Karnal was " presumably " selected
as tho headquarters because of its central situation and of the ease of acgess
to the neighbouring districts. While there is undoubtedly some case for
the formation of B€pa,rate sessions divisions for Karnal and Rohtak, there is
an _e-qually strong case, for the selaratior of Lyallpur from Sheikhupura,
of Multan from Muzaflargarh and of Hissar from'Gurgaon. Iu priseni.
finaneial circumstances, Government cannot afford the large erpenditure,
recurring and non-recurring, which would bo entailed by the splittins up
of any of these combined charges. For the presdnt the existing pra-ctice
of giving assistance, when neeessary, bX the appointment of an Additional
Sessions Judge must be continued.

recurlilg expenditure woultl be approrimately
s_nnum. It is difficult to give an estimete of the oaprtal
expsnditure iavolved but the cost of coustructing a sesgions court wiul&
be ia the aeighbourhooil of Rs. 60,000.

r

.-

ns.

Q) - [^be permaneat

88_,000 per

APPENDIX.

tv

Sffrlptl,snt shnutng.the rrumbers oJ murdnr cases and cases oJ culpable hominide
noted, below in the last three qears.
found, as true i,n the d,istri,cts
193r.

1930;

Murder
c&ae8.

2S

Bohtok

Culpable
homicide.

Murder
c&s9s.

r932.

Culpable
hpmicide.

Murder
cases.

Culpable
homicide.

t7

46

IO

t4

2l

l5

5

t2.

t2

2t

8

Kamal

26

4

o,

Ambola

l5

I

25

Gurdaqur

l0

t6

25

t3

2

ll

I

t4

!,

2

10

16

l0

I8

t6

Muzafiargorh

l0

I

I

6

8

6

Montgomety

t5

31

33

Jhang

t9

l0

24

Dera Ghezi Khan

..

.

33

4

2l

8

(0 0).
193Q 1931 and

Name of dietriot.

part of

1932-

Part of 1932.

Rs.

Rs.

Rohtak

500

600

Krrn*l

660

600

Ambola.cnno.Simla

660

650

Gurdarp.or

760

650

Eoshiarpur -.

760

500

Dors Ghazi Khsn

760

600

Muzafiargarh

600

600

1,050

900

500

600

trflontgomery

Jhang

Nonr.-The

Eooloe

volo levired in 1932.

v:'

APP&NDIX.'

KueneBe.

n 14" Honourable

Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khrli: (o)
the yea,r 1980.31 under Bule 20'1
of the Canal Aot (VIII of 1873) was:-

fhe

amount

ol

khttraba claimed during

Bs'..,'

I I

Lrahoredistrict ..
Multan d.istrict . .

',

':'

3,9-5r1gg

8,9?,789 "

(this
the'portidn qI the
"*.lod",
district
irrigated by inuntlation
canals in the Der&ijat Oiitlo, as
hhnraba there is not deimed by
cultivators but is recommended
by the civil patwari at the
time of gudawri),
,

district
district

Montgomery

74,74,741

Lyallpur

14,15,510

(b) The kharaba remissions granted during the same year and under the
Rs.
Lrahore

district ..

Multan district

95,335

2,83,510

..

+

4,42,855 (remitted in respoct of

irrigation done by inundation
eanals of the Dorajat Cirole).

Montgomery district

3,59,!70

Iryallpur district

3,09,743

Wetnn

RATEg

oN sucARcANE cnop oN WpsrpnN JunrNl

CnNer,.

(Answer to Qwuti,on No. 2?.48, page 222 anto.)

The Honourable Capteln Sardar Sir Sikuder Hyat Khan:,
(a) On perennial channels

Flow rate

Lift rate . .
Onkharif chahnels

"

.

FIow rate

Irift rate ..

l)

(b) and (c) The honourable member is referred to rulo 20 of the rules
issued under tho $orthern fndia Canal and:Drainage Act, VIIIof 18?3.
.
l

(d), (") and (h) Referenoe is invited to
and (c) of Council question No. *2200.1
("f) Rs. 1-12-0 per maund.
(9) and (lc) Rs. 13-15-6 per a,cre.

I

Page 95

anla

the answers to parts
i

(o), i (b)

vl

APPENDIX.

(t) such information as is available will be found in the tahsil assessment ieports, whioh will be shown to the honourablo membor if he eo desires,
in the Finanoial Commissioners' Lribrary.

(d No

Exlu

ExpaNDrEUBu oN Sassrotrs AND

Dtslnrol Juoru,

Bortlx.

(Ansuu to Question lfo. 2258, po,ge 224 afi'e.)

Ite

Hmourable Sir Henry CraiL;
rf
*
***rr*!tr*
O) fhe attention of ths honourable member is drawn to the reply
given to parts (d,i) (b) anil (fl of starred 0ouncil question 2187 -L
MoNnv-LrsNoung.

Ths

(Anwar ta Question No.2276, page 288 ante.)
Holourable Sir Hory Craik: Ths attached statement

gives the information requiretl by the honourablo member.
:statemerbt showing parti,culars of the mm,ey-lertilers m,u,rd,ereil by thei,r d,ebtors
i,n the Puniab between l6th Notsem\er 7931 anil Slst Decem'ber 1932
ond tlw caltses of thai,r mnil,er.

Serial
No.

Particularg of tho

Place of oc-

Date of

money-lender
murdered.

currenco.

oocuraoinoe.

I

r7lr8-u.3r..

Bhera town, distriot Shahpur.

Sarab Dyal, son of
mukh Singh, Kapur
of Bhera.

o

30-11-1931..

Chak Jaimal
P. S. Shoraqpur,
dietrict Sheikhu-

Ghulam Ali, son of

Mendora, P. S.
dietriot RohtaL.

Dhaja R*m, son of

Shaikha Kalaa,

Cause

of

murder.

f[-feoling on tho p*rt
of dobtors.
Ditto.

Sher Muhammad, Kho-

ja ol

Sharaqpur.

pur*.

3

4

24-t2.tSSl

27-t-1032

,5

213-2-1532

..

Baghapu-

DoIe Ram. Arora, originally a resident of

r&n&,

district 3e-

Janilanwala, Distriot

Iodar Mojra,

P. S.

Kharar, distriet
Ambala.

27-2-1532 ..

village Mondora.

P. S.

rozepore.

Khara, P. S. Sadr
Kesur, dietrict

Quorrel ovor the
fuud of loan.

ru

Mianrsli.

Triloka, father of

taw&r Singh, Jat,

Attach-ent

ty.

of proper

money-lendor.

Labh Singh, eahukar

Lahore.
lPages

Cwe aub-tuilioe.

Jot Ram.Mahajan of

ii to it

antc.

Ditto.

vt,

APPDITDIX.

Scial

lNol

7

Dote of oo.

Pl*oe of oo-

Portioubrr.af tho

oulngnoe.

oumanoe.

mrr{Erd.

5-3-1032

rnoney-lendbr

Kuradhi, P. S.
Nausheo, dis-

Bam Ditto, gon of

Villoge Tai, dis.
trict Attock.

Rom Ditto,

triot Shohpur.

t5-3-r932

I

19-5-1932

..

P.

Paohanka,

S.

Eothia, ilistrict

Dsss,

radhi.

AroE of Kusou of

Dovi Ditto trfiofoaste
Bali, village Toi"

Chhojjan, oon of Moji,

Caui, of mur{c.

Not

horr"

Pocistetrt doroil q
the oa'rl ol tha d.r
oeoafr tor tLc.pry;

mmt ol hI!

d,cbt

filing of o otvll auit.

Mahajon of Esthin.

Glurgeon.

rl0

30-5-1932

Datoli, P. S. Glonnour, district

Malar, son

of Kimri, Cw

cr&llu&oc.

Mobeja,n of DatoE.

Rohtok.

il

On or about
3t-5-1932.

P.

Maggu Soi,

S.

Krthunangol,

dietrict Amritea
,t2

l-6-I932

Mool Chand,

Aroro,

Catt'le doaler of the
Mianweli district l

district

rr-6-1932 ..

',r13

ChakBahlol, P. S.
QiIa Didar Singh,

district

Gujraar-

@ th. lnil

of debtor

P. S. Glandasingh-

T-ahore.

of a oMl cuit

Ill-feeling

Sanda Chastane,

wolo,

Fili4

tana,

Rala Ram,
Isher Dass,

son of

Khatri of

Eiliig oI e dvll

stl

Chak Bohlol.

walo.

''t4

2-7-1932

Mahmudpura, P.S.

Lopoke, dietrict

Uttam Chaad, Khatri
of Soian, P.S. Lopoke,

ll-feetiqg'oltt poild
debtor*

Amriteor.
j15

8-7-1032
I

1t6

Musewali,

P.

S.

Danka, dietrict

Nihal Singh, Aroro of

filing oi a oildl rdtr

Musewali.

Siolkot.

2g-7-ts82..

Wazir Singh, son of

Jalwal,
Village
dietsiot Attock.

Lakhmi Chand, son of
.A.mir Chand,

Khatri

Cw tub-tttb;

villego Nara, dietdot

Attock

,{7

r/2.8-r93'

Singh'

Lyollpur.
{18

zz-to.gz

district

2+lr-1082

Pmigteat doe,D& !t
the rqnynot of 'o
loan"

Nathaira, district

Eari Rom, Bonia of Cw a$-tuil&r..

Chsk No. 2-J.8.,
P. 8. Sadr, Lyall-

Changa Ram, aon ol

Forozopore.

'19

Gehla . Ram, eon of
tr'ateh Chand, Khotri
of Chak No. 433-J.8.

Pur.

Nathana.

Rom Rokho, Khetri
of Chak No. 2-J.8.

tuart$tb.

viii
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f,necurNc oF Ifinor:.
(Anaoer to Qup,stionNo, 2277, page

LBB

ante)

Ihe llonourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon:

thowing the required information is laid on the table.
JD Eindi is beirg^taught wherevor the'teaching of

aumbers.

Number

o!

statemont

is justfied by

no @Tangem€nts edst oJ teachinq Hiniti dn
\tlt, or 6th Lmtsr Middln Classes,

Name of tho Divicion

d

o

9A

aa

'6E2
.i 'c,

sO

o=

!=

z

a

A
2

2AO

&Ilurdur

Rnuemg,

O

"E

aA

6u-

(5

the

do

d

.

it

A

schools where

€

Ambala

(a)

3

512

9*

Iahore

534t

* In two

3

Government

High Schools &rrengments exist for the

of Ilindi in
the 6th clair, while
the subject is not

teaching

taught in the 5th class.

fln

three District Board

Schools

llindi

is t&ught

from the 6th class and
not from the 5th.

Uultiii

:

612

l7

Bawalpindi

.,

4

2

686

RECRUTTMENT

ro Por,rco DppenrupNr.

(Answer to Questi,on No.2295, page 336 ante.)

Sir Henry Craik: A
Ihe Honourable
':.r

tobf.

statement

ii] laid on the',
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APPBNDIX.

Ner,

Crln BArus

rN Jse,r.ren eNo SoNoper rAEsrr,B.

(Ansun tn Qwestdon

A7o. 2300, page 388 ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sarrlar Sir Sikander Hvat Khan:
.*******d.*

Number of wolls of whioh abiana has been remittetl in Kheora cirole
, of the Sonopat tahsil is 77 and the corresponding amount, ol abtano remitteil
-is Bs. 754.

Ilousrrc op Vonueour,en

Souoor,s rN rEE PuN,rls.

Answer to Questton No. 2309, page 343 ante,)
The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : A statement show.
iing the requiretl information is laid on the table(

Numbor

of

Number

vernacular

in rented buildtngs or in
:frTame

of tlistrict.

builtlings placed

at

Boird froo of
public spirited

genUe-

disoosal of

.

the

Name of district.

District
ront by

103

17.

Shoikhupura

r0l

l7l

18.

Gujrat

t36

227

19.

Shahpur

210

r04

20.

Jhelum

r65

8

2L.

Rawolpinfi

2lr

Attook

202

196

at

Rohtak

107

..

'4. Karnal
-D..

Ambals ..

.6.

Simle
Kangro

sfrited

mon.

Sialkot

Eiseor

Glurgaon

buildings placed at the
disposal of Distriot
Boord froe of reat by

16.

t.

I

t74

8.

Ifoshiarpur

r78

23.

Mianwali ..

r86

9.

Julluntlur..

169

24. Montgomery

r82

',10.

Ludhiana..

t27

25.

Lyollpur

321

'it1. Ferozoporo

215

26. Jhong

t4t

",t2, Lahore

52

27.

MuItan

l&t

'13.

Amritear ..

69

28. Muzafiargarh

t47

14.

Clurdespur

t27

Gujrenwrla

105

i 15.

voraaoula!

in rentod |fildings or in
publie

men.

:3.

of

schoolg which ere houscd

schools which aro housoal

2S-

D.

Gl. Khen

Total

182

1,450

gonUe-
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APPDNDIX.

(Answer

b

I-rowpn CsnNAs Cexer,.
Quasteon No. 2812, prye 845 ante.)

The Honourable Centein Sarder Sir Silander Hyat Khan c
(b) Two statements showing the required information ef,e
and
{a)
attached.

(c) Rabi

Aores.

1981-82

1,461,891
1,271,581

Eald 1982-88 (Up to end of February 1931
1a) me honourable msmber's attention is invited to the reply given
to Counoil question No.2321,r part (b).
(Pmt a.) Slaternent showimg closrne progra,rnnxe oJ eaah, Branah oJ Lower
Clwnab Canal cornm,erwi,n4 trom 7st Octnber 7932 up to end of Maroh 7938.
r:

Nome of Branch.

o

E

Ea

E@

E

o
o

z

l8

l0

Jhang Branch

l8

6

and Burala

Braucheg.

Mion Ali Brauch

o

l0

q

t8

oo

l0

c
T
E

k
d
t4

Fo

d

Rokh Branch

Uppor and Lower Gugera

,

td

o

D

H

d

!

E

o
o

o

a
E

h

o

h

fi

8

12

qo

8

6

t2

l8

l0

22

l3

{Part b),-Stntement showi,nq closures oJ each Brarwh of Lower Chenab Cotwl
comrneneing frorn lst October 1987 up to enil of March 1982.
Name of Branoh.

r:

Ei
o
,o
E
o
ts
o

h

o

,o
o

oo

Eo

z

d
k

,
d

co
o

c

A

d

h

8,,

E

fr
d

!g

h

o

li

E

eo

€

E

Fz<

Ralah Branoh.

Programme

.t

Actuol

t6

l8

t6

8

I

o

t2

4

2

4

t2

t2

l6

8

L2

4

6

t2

8

I

I6

6

l8

t2

I

I

r0

t2

4

2

0

o

l6

o

6

7

Jlwttg Btatdt.
?rogra,mme

Actool

AgwandLouu&quadnd
Bltruh BruNlpa.
hogra,ume

.l

.Actoal

2

Ttbr Ali Brar.dt,
'Progrrmme

Astusl

2

lPrge 801 an&.

xil.i

APPEi{DTX

Eoucerrox

I

or

Grnr,s.

(Anxt;er to Questian No. 2860, page 460 ante.\

,Thc Honourabh Mdlk Str Fkoz than Noon:
Name of the city.

Year.

Amount spent.

Rs.

(

1.

'L,ahoro

2.

Amritsar

8.

Ambala Division

1930-81
1931-32

7,47,872
1,49,340

(

1930-31
1931-32

74,363

(

1930-31
1931-32

t

(

i

ANcr,o-VnnNACUr,AR Scuoor,s
(

lte

65,747

I ,56,011
1 ,52,667

rr'r fos,{ Tnx

SrNcn.

Ansuer to Question A'o. 2364, page 507 ante.)

Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Five recognised

schools, four high and one middle.

(b) District Board Anglo-Vernacular Middle School, Chak 310-J. B.
(c) Two hundred and twenty-nine rin 31st March, 1933.
(d) Government has no information.
(e) Yes ; but the children of these officials can j-oin the District Board
Eigh School, Toba Tek Singh, at a distance of nine miles'

(/) If the proposal
on its merits.
@) Does not

is received from the

arise.

,

Districi Board it will be considered

_

LlNo RrvnNUE

oN G.lnonN LeNPs.
', (Answer to Questinn -470. 23?8, page 509 ante.)

Ile

Honoureble Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat
*

*

(c) Yes.
,l

"

i

*

*r

*.

l;l

*

*;

I

*

------i-

HoNonenv lleorsrn.{tps.,
'.
ir
tn
't
Quuti,an No. 2380, page 5lO ante.)
The llonourable Sir llenrv Craik : (a)'58.
ll

l!h"t t

*

1

*

*

'

{.

rl.

:r

rt

APPDNDIX.

r

MuNrerpeu vorEs rN KaMlr,re. :
(Answu to Questi,on, No.2412, page 676-ante.)

'

lXru

1

The Honourable Dr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) According to the
of 1981, the population of the Kamalia Municipality communitywise

",census

:Muslims

,is as follows

Non-Muslims

5,940
7,280

..
Total

78,220

(D) The voting strength of each community is as

Muslims

Non-Muslims

follows:976
1,404'

..
Total

2,380

(c) Yes,

.

(d) The elections are being postponed so that there may bo time for the
:revision of wards and of election rules, in order to meot the grievancee
.mentioned, before the next election.
Bnpacu oN TEE l-rowpn Gucpn.a, BuNcn AND ZaMTNDAR rJABouB.
(Answm to Qunstion No.2415, page 676 ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

(o)

Yes.

(b) and (c) Two days were. taken to close the breach. The names of
the chaks with the total number of labourers employetl on each day foom
€ver-v oh&k is given

below:-

Nuunnn or

TJABoUBEBa oN

Name of Chak.

a72

27th November

28th Novembsr

7982.

1982.

82
g2

92
82

67

67

52

52

59

69

6N

30
80

30

669

?7

97

889

809

87S

62
628
60

6W

fotel

648

APPENDIX.

xrv

(d) Detail of total amount spent for closing the breach

:Amount.

Description.

Itam
No.

I

Rs.

Supplying second-hand gunny bags at site

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

o
3

4
6
6
7
8

I
l0

ll
t2
t3
t4

l6

l6
t7

l8
l9
20
2L

2r8

.

28

ditto

72
540

24

night

of

00"

486

of gas lamp (two lomps for three nights) and one for five nights
more,
Coolies tluring day ..

Ditto
Ditto
Ditto

40

ditto

Ilire

22

50

66

Ditto cement ompty bags (on stock) .
Ditto baskets ..
Ditto coir rope ..
Ditto lony on hire poid in Tarkhani gub-division
Ditto gur
Ditto bottles of wine
Ditto kerosine oil
Ditto large needles for sewing bags
Ditto autli tot sewing bags
Ditto cotton seods
Ditto chimney ..
Ditto wick
Ditto eorson oil
Ditto felling axos

closing

39

259

4l

00
I 00.

96

2

0
4

00,

6

c
oo

2,O33

344
27

day

00
00
00
00
80
00
20

to labour by tho Erecutive Engineer, Lower Gugera

30

oo
00
00
00
00

by lorry peid in Buchiana sb'division

33

120

32

26

42

26

Carponters

27

Carts

28

Zamindor labour poid on nominal cagual labour

2S

Cash prize givear

80

Ca,rriage chargos

division.

oo.

00
80

28

243

:.

P.

80

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

ditto

Supplying now gunny bags at site

A.

4

roll

Total

243

4010

6

0

](Y

APPENDIX.

(e) Tho names of the zamindars Bro not
ss fer as available is as follows

Amount-

Rs.

:-

available. The information'

No. omployed.

Chak
No.

Days.

A. p

ztoo
2400
6040
3900
440
ll 40
2280
27t2

q

372

oo

o

373

67

2

52

52

g

628

59

o

50

30

i

627

30

o

529

o

659

s2

0

24300

TotaL

(f)

Beceipts from each village oro oot obtained.
(9) Zeminilar labour osme vohtterily.
(Ia) entl (r) Do not arise.
I-rowpn Gucnnl Drvrsro\T of,'rEE lJowon CupNen Ce,rlr,.
(Answer ta Qwstion No. 2478, page 678 ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir SiLander Hyat Khan r
fhe honourable member is refened to the reply grven to Counoil question
No 2878 (stored)r
BpvrNun rnou D.l.rp

Cnop.

(Awwq tn Qwstian No. 2430, poge 780

ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (o)
anil (b) It is rogretted that the reply given to Counoil question No. 21199
was not quite elear. There are no ruleg for the suspension and remission
of revenue on date trees although there are such rules regarding msugo
trees and gard.ens of other fruit trees. In view of the speoial oiroumsta,noeg
of the tlate fruit industry, Government do uot find it praotioeblo to pursue
the matter further.
rPoges 509 ar'd.

rPrgo

rir'

ii

onta

Appentlix to Vo[
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APPENDIX

xYr

EoucetroNelJ aDVANcE AMoNG DTFFERENT coMMUNrrIEs'
(Answer to Questi,on No- 2465, page 1038 ante')

Khan Noon : (a) The honour'
to page 113 of the r-eport on Quinquen'
1981-82. It is not undeistood what the honourable member
"i"*1"amg
*"r", fy tire words " set-back." If he means a decrease in numbers,
inl" iir"r. has been a set-back in the case of Ilindus as well as Muslims and
Sikhs under the following heads:The Honourable Malik

sir Firoz

able member s attention is invited

Medical College;
Training College;

Training schools; and

Atlult schools.

There has also been a set-back in the ease of Ilintlus in Reformatory
and sikhs have
school-s,- This I hope is no cause of regret. The Muslims
The honour'
this
head'
under
back
a
set
to
suffer
en'ough
not been fortunate
have-gone
other
communities
all
that
assuming
in
righi
not
is
member
able

a set'back. All the
il;;J il education #nit" tn. Hindus have-suffered
except in the
advanoe,
an
shown
have
Ilindus
,o--*iti"s including the
a set-back.
crs"*e"tioned

abov6 where all have suffered

(b) The honourable mem.ber is referred to page 113 of the report already
referred to in (a) above.
(c) The set-back if any is not restricted to Hindus alone. In the case
rf th;M;;rilo1.s. h" cause is restricted ad.missions, in.the.case of train-

The fall
ijg ffii;1"".-r"a-ra"rt schools, the closure of sueh institutions.
of
increase
by
a
large
is
eompensated
schools
of Ilinttus in unrecolnised
,.their numbers in recognized schools'
(d) and (e) separate figures for llindu agriculturists are not avail'

.able

I om sorry to saY.

EouotrroN oF

YDBNAoUTJaR TEAoEEBS'

(Ansuer to Qwstinn No' 2466, page 1038 ante')

lte Honowable MaliL Sir Firo.z Khan Noon 3
. *ateilits-ffifr tfie t"q"isite information are enelosed'

(a) antl (b) The

xvll

APPENDIX.

Staterwnt showing the numhq of oernaoular teaahars brought unilpr rdnp
tian in 1987 .and, 7932 by the oartw,s ili"strict boarils in tlw
Punlab.
Nuusrn or

YEBIraoutaB

TEAOEDBfI BBOUCEIr
UITDEB AEDUOTTON.

Name of District Board.

Name of Division.

Rruenrs.
r93r.

Jur,r,uroun Drvrsrox

.Arrser,a Drvrsror

r932.

Kangra

83

Ilissar

73

23

Rohtok

6l

91

Karnal

120

36
c

Ambala
Simla

Leuost Dryrsron

t

trfiur,rex Drrrsror

Amritsa,r
Sheikhupura

..

Dera Glhozi Khan

a

Remr,prror Dryrsrox

t)

f)

63

20

l6

7

30

6

Shahpur

8l

Jhelum

37

Rawa,lpinfi

60

Attock

78

Mianwsli

87

28

in tlw rutmber oJ sclwlnrs in (i) tlw pri,nrury
tha lower m,tddln stage, (ii,Q uppw rriddln stoge
ili,sMcts oJ Rohtak, Hissor, Kamal anil Gu,rgaon,

Statemnnt slnui;ng tlw sh,ri,nkrye

stnge,

in
Na,me of

$il
th,e

digtrict.

Rosrer
Erssr.s

{
{

Stage.

Primary
Lower Middlo..
Upper Middlo..

84
409

Prima,r.5r

84

Lowor Middle..
Upper

Mitlille..

Hmary

Kl'nNLr,

Gusol.or

{

Lower Middlo..
Upper Middle..,

r

Primary
Lower Middle..

1

1930.

Upper

Mitlille..

r911.

1032.

3,420

'iu

1,012
68

67

r04
287

6,992

166

'67
2,284

6r9
93

,wtii

APPENDTX.

Werun Suppr,y ro puBr,rc rANKg

rr.r Hrgsen.

(Anxner to Qtnstim No. 2488, page1057 ante.\

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandcr Hyat tr(han : (o)
with water from the Canal. Payment
for water taken in the tanks is in arrears and some charges are disputed
by the Committeo.
(b) fhis appears to be the case.
(r) It is not a^tax. but a_ charge for water supplied as prescribed by
^
Government under section 75 @) of the Northern rndla canal and Drainagb
Act (Act VIII of 1873).
(d) This charge is made on all the Canals of the province.
(e) Not stopped. Withheld temporarily till arroars were paid.
(fl Does not arise.
(g) No. The canal runs through the town and cattle are watered
from the Canal.
(h) No.
(r,) Water will be supplied on compliance with the usual terms.
Suoh tanks have been supplied

RsonurrMpNT oF coNsrABr,ES.
(Answer to Questi,on No. 2489, page l0S2 anbe.)

The Honourable Sir Henry CraiL: (a) In 1981, 1992 and in the
gurrenl year the procedure adopted by the Superintendents of police, Hissar,
Rohtak, Karnal and Gurgaon for recruiting was the ordinary normal procedure comuron to the provinco. when vacancies were to" be filled,'the

Superintendents of Police selected the most suitable men from the candidates
pr-ese:rted. themselves for enlistment. rn ISBB the Deputy rnspectorGoneral of Police, Eastern Range, arranged to secure suitable Hina" r^ecruits
for all districts in his range by arranging for special recruitment from among
rrindu Jats, Rajputs and Gaur Brahmairs in the Rohtak and Hissar districtsl

who

(b) 1931.
Hissar . .
Rohtak
Karnal

Hi,ndus. Mustims.

Sikhs.

28

26

13

10

11

1

2

t4

1

74

12

1

4

22

l4

4

3
74

I

16
6

2

Ilissar ..

22

Bohtak
Karnal

18

3

77

4
2

6

Gurgaon
1982.

Hissar ..
Rohtak

Kamal
Gurgaon
1983.

Gurgaon

11

2

I

I
I

xrr

4PPmCDn(.
(d)

Hinilus.
Hiss&r ,

Bohtak
Xarnal

583,420
655,963
565,986

Gurgaon

498,774

Musli,ns.
259,7U

Silcfts.
55,169
596

137,880
259,79A

16,%

tu12,957

500

RnMrssroN op rJaND REvENUE AND wATER RArEg.

(Anmow to Question, No. 2491, paga 1058 aate.)

Ile Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silender

llyat Khan: A

rtetement gtving the necessary information is laid on the table
Statnm,ent shnwing thn remiss,inn,

o! la,nn reoeruun and, abiana in

Khafi,t 1982 anil, Rabd

1988.

Kgter?,1982.

b$teim,s

Rtpt,1933.

of lanil, reoenue,

Amount o! lqnd rcoe*u emi0zil

or

gnopoeed,

to be

remittail,.

District.

z

o
@

Out of

Out of

Out of

suepended

sions of

curcnt

Out of

cumont
dcmand.

Dgwnue.

abiana,

demand.

suspended
reYenue.

Rs,

Rs.

ll,emie-

Amount

otobiatw
remittod.

o

Hissar
Rohtak
lJ
,q

x

Rs.

7t7

2,85,070

Gulgaon

Karnal

42,U6

2,00,660

18,671

4,032

l,3U

2,62,O84

r9,960

2,641

6,96,103

12,877

1,629

9,120

1r,090

4,234

\2$7

l7,l/10

t,o4g

11,84,066

90,241

t2
Totol

717

tfit,7t6

oo,926

Kangra
tr

Eoshiarpur

ts

Jullunilur

rI
d
D
ls

R,*

r0,983

Simla

,A

Rs.

12,871

Ambala

!6

Rs.

6,843
34

t7,r28

6,639

2,963

Ludhiana
Forozepore

f,od

600

41,622

3,061

797

fi,917

1?,O26

{rs22

11,987

TII

6,917

I{
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KE.tarE.lg32.
R emi a s ions

Rr.ar, 1933.

o! and rco enu c.
l,

Amount o! lanil, reoemte remittel,
or propoaeil, to be remilteil.

District.

zo

o

Out of
ourrent

Out of
cnrrent

Out of

Amount

susponded

of abi,atta

demand.

demand.

revenue.

remittod.

a
Rc.

Lahore

r,276

Amritsar
H.

ts

o

E

l]

Rs.

Gurdaspur

Sialkot

Rg.

Rs.

87,497

363

I07

26,186

8,101

3,846

3,918

1,731

r9,197

1,765

Re.

Rs

2,907

53,173

9,624
L,771

612

22,782

ll3

Gujranwala
Shoikhupura

781

Total

1,276

23,931

1,19,296

Gujrat
H'

64,967

2,276

86,162

25,736

63,622

2,02,433

17,506

50,433

226

1,981

1r6

Shahpur

7,917

Jhelum

r2,693

68,437

e

z
!

'r
E

Rawalpindi

Attock

d

434

Mianwali

Totol

20,610

Montgomery ..

1,09,76r

Lya,llpur

a

Jh"ng

l{
'Itr

Multan

2,02,775

1,69,661

3S,850

70,262

1,44,000

8,89,500

3,45,561

16,617

5,180

70,280

19,92t

60,433

1,87,234

Muzafiargarh

Dero

08,437

..

1,094

Glhazi

9,729

Khan.

Total

Clneno Torer,

18

202

4,521

1,10,865

s,729

3,20,184

11,21,984

4,521

1,12,848

3,99,612

6,10,464

14,08,76I

I2,38,98I

4,86,102

4,96,246

APPENDIB.

.Ch.euoum,Aryeo
(

rlluu,

answer ta

:EIT

Drsrnror fxspncron or Scsoor,s; Moxr-

a",fi;;f:.;;;1,

paeelool onte.)

. rxe Hoourable sir MaIiL Firoz KLn
three years.

Noonr

r

(o)

For the lesr

(D) A statement is l&id oa the table.
crj
co

o)
o

Sr

x

€

E

\
-

I

E

E

co

o

iffi*s

d
6'

O)
a!

Gr

\S
lst

o
Ei

CO

cats

SE
r!Er
.B?

$s
b
6

rS

GA

C!

6A
o

'peE!"{I

aa

ttl

lo
G

{

6r

'IBlo.tr

ct

o

ro

'Pu.!34trO

b
6

CD
CA

xN

?eultJ.f,

I

N

6

ts

6

@

6

6a
6a

ro

6T

F
IN

.peElsrfl

dt
16

{

.IB1OT

$
(o

6a

.ped[er+nll

il!D

c6
60

6a

6

o

'pemeqlro

o

N

CO

(o

ct
6l)
(D

t:
0

-l

o

(o
c{

66

€,?i

(3

F

'Igto&

N

s

t

o
o

6A
6q

s
s6

'Peu.I3r+Eo

co

s

(
s

(o

o

+
s
.ti

aa

N

GAH
66

-E *.

r$
€s!

<r

ES
P6
<rA

,

:I8loIl

oe

*e
cD"
o

I
h

'Pqql

@

ro

al

6

tr

b;

o

E.e
ol!

k
o

tA

a

s.E

=

d

o

.H

xlii
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SUaorOUref n

Eouorrroxrl

EnnvrCr axo

Srrlumny AcnrsurruRlBrg

(Answer to Quastirm, No. 2512, page 1069 ante).

Th

ltrmqqrable Mrililr Slr:

(o) Number o! Hintus

Fir*: I(br Noa

who passed,

;

N.urfrq

w,t

oJ statufary

agi-

cultwists among

oJ the Central Traini,ng Collnge,
Laltme, ilurirry thelastfioe years,

th,em.

30

248

(b) Nu,mberofili,nfurcr*ruitd

in

Number, tribe and, distri,ct' o! the statutory
agriculhnist^s amfrnq

the
Suborilinatn, E ila,cati,on al S emt'i,ce,
Angl,o-V ernonular Sectti,un, ilwing ihe last fi'oe ye*rs.

them,.

60, sevon of these werc taken into 8 as detailed below2 Hintlu Jats of Rohtak
Government service, on the

iohools.

1

Gaur Brahman of Rohtak

1 Hindu Rajput of Jullun'
dur district.
1 Mohyal Brahman of
trict.

1 llindu Rajput

.

of

Eo-

shiarpur distriot.
1 Brahman of Rawalpiudi.

.

$ou1qs1gN ro rED CnN1n4r, !-n4NrNe Cor,r,nop.
(Answer to Questi,on No.2513,1nge 7069 ante.)

Th H;ourabte Malik Sir Firoz K[an Noon: (o) 3s5'
Musli,ms' - - S'dlc}s. Christinns. Total.
{b) Hhnw.
385
6
60
107
762
($ fn" or*bei olloantlidates

it 11gryqo

be.low

i-

communitywise selected

H,tnilus, :

Musl,i,ms

56

I

Agricutturists
(d) Yes.

I

88

for

Si,klus.

admissiou,

Chriscians.

27

6

19

2

,r#ii

APPDNDIX.

1.
2.

{r)

Rati Ram Prashar, Eindu Brahman,
district

Rohtak.

YilJage Na}pri, $qnepat,
r

,

Kanwar Dillagh Rai, Hindu-Rathqr Rajput, village Sotal,
distriot Arhbala.
Bupar,
-Narain
Sharma, Ilindu Gatrr Brahman, Boii, Jh,ajja'r,
Ha,r

8.
Rohtak. '
.4, Jai Bhagwan Sharma, Hintlu Gaur Brahman, Jaithana,histriot
.

Karnal.

(fl

The selection is mads by the Principal ?ssisted by other leotiuers.
(g) The preliminary sifting is done by the lecturers.

(d) Yes, the particulars are enclosed.
1. Chaman Lal Jain, Jain Aggarwal, Rohtak (only one Ja!'' adqitteil).

8.
4.
5.

Rati Ram Prashar, J. V., S. Y., Gaur Bra,hman, Rohtak.
Dha,tam'Chand, Dhingra, J.A.'V., Arora llindu, Muzaffargarh.
Ram Nath, Ilintlu'Kehatriya, Jhang.
16: Devi Dyal,.Eindu Brahman, Hoshiarpur.

.?.Ddr.gadass;J.V.ahilJ.A'-V.,IIinduBrahman,Gurdasprrr.

8.
9.

Abdul Razaq Malik, Muslim, Jat Mangla, Multan.
Abdul Majid Khan, Muslim, Pathan, Gurdaspur.
10. Aziz'Ahmadr Muslimr Qureshi, Sialkot.
11. Bashir Ah*ad, Musljm Awa[, Jullundur.
12. Muhammad Ala-gir, Muslim, Sheikh, Amritsor.
18. Muhammad Ayub Khan, Muslim, Rajput, Sheikhupural'
1,4. Nazir Ahmad Shah, Iluslim, Sayid, Gujrat.
16. Mir Mdsbod Ahmad, Muslim, Kashmiri, Lahote.
16. Wali IlIuhammad, B.Sc., Muslim,.Arain, Jullundur.
17. Ali Muhammad, Muslim, Jat, Hoshiarpur.
'18. Muhammad Rashid, Muslim, Rain, Juflundur. "'19. Abdul Ghani, Muslim, Awan, Shahpur.
20. : Muhammad Yusuf, Muslim, Gujjar, Iryallpur.
27. Nur Muhammad, Muslim, Aw&n, Attock. ''
?l2. Malik Altaful Rahman,l\fuslim Khokhar, Multan.

2g. Gul Muhammad, Chishti, Muslim, Sheikh, Multan.
*tL. M.uhammad Akrap, $uslim, Rajput,.*"rg,

,

.

;'1

:'

!,

2p,.

'
Ar-Rai,I-.,yallpur.
Ghulam Ali, Muslim;
Ghulam Ahmad, Muslim, Bajput, Gurdaspur,.
'r.
Muglim,
Kashmiri,
Amritsa,r.
ilasan,
Sediq
Ka,rta,r $ingh, B. Sc,,Srlh Jat, Agdculturist, Eoshia,rprp.

09.

Ma,htab Singh, $ikhn $ialkot.

25.
26.
2tI.

I

xxtv
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80. Autar Siogh, Sikh, Jat, Irudhibna,
81. Karam Singh, Sikh, Iloshiarpur.
82. Ka,rtar Singh, Sikh Jat, Agrioulturist, Iloshiarpur.
88. Daljit Singh, Jat, Sikh, Jullundur.
44. Ba,hal Singh, Sandhoo, Sikh, Jat, Lyallpur.
85. Lal Singh, Sikh, Jat, L,yallpur.
96. Sham Singh, Sil<h, Iryallpur.
37. Dasondha Sirgh, J.A.-V., Kamboj, Sikh,Irahore.
88. Swaran Sirgh, Jat, Sikh, Iloshiorpur.
89. Sher Singh, Sikh, Jat, Ludhiana.
40. Emmanuel Mall, Christian (district not given).
41.
42.

Jacob Jagan Nath, Christian, Sheikhupura.
Samsum Mansab, Christian, Montgomery.

'Wernn

Suppr,y rr.i

Bonur lNu lfrssen DrsrRrctg.

(Answer to Qunstion, No. 2618, paoe 1072 ante.)

fhe Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz Khan Noon 3 Yes. The

stepr
taken to improve the water-supply in the afreated areas in the two tlistriotr
antl the amounts spent in each case during the last five years are as under-

(7) Rohrnk

itistrtnt

(a) frial boring in I wells in Jhajjar
(b) Trial boring at Sohlewas
(c) Rohtak water-supply

tahsi!

6,40,812

(2) Hissar ilMriol(a) Sinking a tube-well at mile 74 of DelhiMultan Boad. ..
@) Trial boring at Jamalpur
(c) Bhiwani

Bs.
4,786
750

water-supply

1,462
2,291
4,68,484

Cor,r,rcrrou or lr.lNp BnvuNun rN SoNnpnr exo Gouera rAEgrrrg.
(Anxrer tn Quali,on No.2520, page 7072 ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat l(han I
(o) Gohana
Sonepat

tahsil
tahsil

(b)
(o) Gohana
Sonepat

41.

74.
Yes.

tahsil
tahsil .

Yes.

No. The

damage was quite in-

significant.

(d) Gohana
Sonepat

tehsil
tatrsil

..

Deputy Commissioner, Revenue Assistant, ta,hsildar and naib-tahsildar, Gohana.
Tahsildar and naib-ta,hsildar, Sonepet.

] TV
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Buruxps op Cseur Duns.
(Attsuto to Qtrzstion No.2521, page 7072 ante.)

The Honourablc Captain Sardar Sir SiLaader Hvat Kho I
t*|l***ti

Number of wells of which ahiam has been remittetl in Kheoro oirole of
the Sonepet tehsil is 77 and the oorresponfling omount of. &iarn remitted ir
Be. 754.

Bnonurrurxr or
(Anwo

CoxsnABr,as.

tp Qurcnhton No.2529, page 7172 ants).

t

Honourablc Sir llenry Crail: (o) 268.
(b) One Jat, two Gaur Brahmans and fivo Bajputs.

fre

(o) As regards the population of Jats and Bajputs in th9 Rohtok district'
the honourable membei ii referred to table XVII in Part II of the Census of
No separate figures are avsileble regarding
India, 1991, Volume
Gour Brahmans.

XVII.

Bppuotrox

or Vunxecur,ln

Tucnnng.

llLS ante.)
Tf,e Honourabb Malil Sir Firoz Khan Noon: A statement ir
(Answw ta

Qnnsti,wt,

No. 2686, page

enclosed-

(aF
l98t.

1032.

Errrxr or oorrBAqrroil

nr

Name of

distriet.
r Prima,ry

Department.

Eillas

68

Bohta}..

67

166

l,ol2
3,722

34r

r00

Glurgaon..

..
Anbalo ..

Ka,rmd

:t6

189

103

628

2,L93.
6,727

Einle

I fheru

a,re

no Iower end Upper Prinary Departmentr in Boyo'Sohools.

I*Yi

APPEND[8.

(bF
Numberof vernaou-

lar teachors diseharged in

Yodr.

Rlue"nxi,r.

the Rohtak

District.

l93r

96

rs32

46

(o)

(,,)Nulrsns oa Jlrs, Grug Btlnru,xs, Meraru'xb rND Musr,rug
AIIONO TEE TIAOEERS DISOIIABGED

Rosrer Dtstnrcr.

IN TIII

Yeor.
Gaur

Jots.

Mahajans.

Brahmans.

Muslimg.

l93r

27

4t

8

12

1032

17

t3

3

4

(ro)Pnnonrr.Eon of TEAoEEBS oF
lruMBEB

Jats.

r9'9

or

TEESE

cAsrns ro rEE lrorarr

r.uBNlcrrr,A.n tEAcEEB{l

Gaur

Brahmars.

47.2

rx tnn DtsBrct.

Mahajans.

Muslimg.

12.5

ll'7

(wt)*
PRcipoBTroN

Jats.

32'6

or popur,ArroN
Gaur
Brahmans.

oF rEEsE casrEs rN

Mahajans.

*

rtrfisureB pgarding tho population of these oastes in'the district
irdoroaEon,. the-rsforc,'cannot be eupplied;
- -.-

tnn Drsrnrot.
Muslims.

17.1

iiu not aviilablo. Th
- - . -" ;

trrttf-

4?PENDIXi

-*--Brur,e Lerovn INQuniv' Gouuirrgiii BnfOnt. (Anxyr P A*.yNo. 2548, page 7120 ante.)
... ,;, i
' .'?hc'Homurable Ih. Gokul Chand Narery 3 A copy of the repor
is l&il on the trble.l
:

A. N, Sever,, AsstgteNr Hosrnnv Mesrnn.
I

ll\4
The Honourable Dr. Go[ul Chand lilararig 1
(Ansuer tn Qwstinn No. 2547, page

the! 4 suits

were .instituted ogainst

ant'e.)

(a) It ie underttood
Mr. Sayal duriqg the three yearo,in

question.

(b) Decrees w6re passed in
proaised.

I

of the cases. Th6 fourth one was

oom-

(c) No.
(d) Does not arise. It may be added that the total amount deorsed
ag.inst Mr. Sayal does not exceed Rs. 400 a part of which has alreody been
paid off.
;Wror,usarJE pnrcps rN Trrrl PuNll,s.
.(Ans-wer to @nstisn No.2557, page llg2 ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khin : A
rtatiement showing the index number of wholesale prices at Lahore for
the fortnight ending 31st March 19SB is enclosed. No other information is
available.

Cutrent wlnlpsale fuu of ?lL artinl,es oJ general consumplinn or traile utikty
at Laltare, tngetfuer uith the *oerege pri,ce o,f these cornrnoititins ihn'itq the
gear \97A-74" (inclusir:e) an^d, a pe-rcgntag-e cqmpari'sbn_ oJ pesent anfl.
pre-war prioes. .An. urupei,ghfuA inil,oo nwmbw -showing .tlw owrage pvr'
eentage ratio oJ otntent to pre-rnar priaes is also gioen.
Pnrsrrr rsron.

Change
since

Pre-war
Sedal

Art'ioles.

Nq,.

Price

Itortnight

per maund,

ending

(r9r0-14)

Previous

fortnight.

Porcent-

provioue

qgo ratio

fortaight

preseDt

of

f
Fall
NoRieo

price

to pre-wa,r

chango 0.

I

Rs. e.
B,ico,

(htrsked)

o
3

Wheat

4

Jowdr

B""loy

6

Bajra

6

Maize

I

Glra,rn

'8

..:

Arhrir Dsl
I,insriod

'

Rg. ir. r.

p.

619
363
246
2r0 0
303
210 3
218 0
403
693,

Rs. e.

I

+00

'rKgpt in tho l,ibrary.
,r:-.'.
,--, 1

p.

400
386
200
238
2t3
'3 l3 I
'2 16
3r3 0
400

313 0
3',5 3
113 6
113 6
213 I
313
2 t 6
310 6
'

prioe .

76
98
81

70
96

0
0
0

I LI

0

6l

8:t.

9t

'
I

I

Eviii

PPENDTX.

Pmglxr tsrcs.

Chonge
8rD@

Pre-war

Seriol
No.

previoue

prioe

Artioles.

fortnight
Riee*

Fortnight

(l9lH4)
per maund.

ending

Pr.vioue

Slgt Maroh

fortnight.

t033.

l0

ll

t2

l3

Rs. e. p.

Repeseed
Poppyaeed

TiI
Bugar (r'aw)

t4

Cotton (oleaned)

l6
l7
l8

X'lour wheat
Tobaoco

l6

Ghee

2l

Turmeric
Balt
Eidoe (oow)
Bran

23

Bhooea
Coal

l9
20
aro

24

..

oil

Korosine
tin)-

(per

636
9ro I
7t4 3
640
237 6
4686
314 0
806
nl4 I
t7I
40 10
263
014 I
014 3
286

Peroent&go

Prcseot

prico

X'all-

pDB-r8,r
Prroe.

No.
chango 0.

Rs. e. r.

4t9

B,s. .a. p.

410

(ol

3

7g

6
3

67
64

(o)

64
2t3
t26

6ll

3l
126
46 lI

42 IO

3r0
6ll
136

26
(al
I ll I

014

3r3
6u
136
26
178

0

(a)

400

110

tl

0
6
0
6
3

;

62

;

92
94
84

ttz

0.

I

r8g

0

0
6
0

+

0

0

7g

96

(o)

0

4

ioe

(o) Not availablo.
Avorago peroont'ago ratio of ourrent to prc-wa,r prices or unweightod indox uumbor

Lew
(

Noon:

(o) antt (b) Tho

(J

g

j

()

tri

j

tr;

26
322
238
286

lsza

378

3tr

1026

t92$

326

lg27

246
203

1928
1929
1930

tri
t1

t98

l8l
230

2to
220
278
187
299

2Q
212

r98l

282

2U

276
174

1932
1933

4t7

203
305

454

boE

4.9

od

d

299

i[.8.-The

Ei
6-i

EFI

*

d

Year.

1923

90.

Anymr to Questim No. 2567, poqe 1746 ante.)

NuMarn oF sruDursns oN Bor,L
or Slsn Meaos.

lg22

:

Cor,r,mcE, LAEoRE.

The Honourable MaIiL Sir Firoz t(han,
roquirotl information is as follows:-

1920
1921

r&tio
of

totr
H.E'5

Eo
H

EE.B

z

4M

286

603
486
496
698
589
612
545
603

t27
r09

5u

oD/
438
620
799

zfi

r86

320

162

t76
197
182

208

t76

t8

289

number of etudonts paesing the I,F.B._oxaminatiou, entered against the year
1920 denotes the uumbor possing the ses.ion l9l9-20, and ao ou.

t
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Mn. A. N. Seyer,, AssrsreNt llosruny Mesrrn or Govnnxuuur
Ilosrnny fNsrrrurp.
'
(Answetta" Qwstion No. 286g, page ll47 ante.)
The Hononrablc tlr. GoLul Chand Narang : It is not necessary
. answer
to
this question as the employee concenned is under notice of diJGharge for reagons unconnected with the incident referred to.

Kttl.n,l.nl oN Sneuror Drsrnrsureny ox. MraNwerr
Bn.l,Ncn
----"
Lownn CrrNes Cn*io.
(Answer to Questi*n No. ZiBd, paoe llSB ante.)
The Houourable Captain Sardar Sir Sfkander Hyat Khan:
(a) Percentage

{hYL }eg? .

Distributary

ol

Distributary

_of.-khoraba on Nasrana

is-

5%

Rabi,19s2-88

Percent_age

kha,raba on Shahkot

{WJl???
Rabi,, 7992-gg

t1.E6io

is2'6%

A.Aid/,
Heavy kharaba in Babi, 1982-BB on Nasrana Distributary'is
partly due to hailstorms.
(D) Supply of water on the whole has not been less.

'

Kesxr rN rEE Upprn Guonne Drvlsrox.
n (Answer to
No. 2886, page 1168
Question

ante.)

The Honourable-Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan : (o)
Kasni mixed with fodder 6rops is only charged as a nighei
it t["
value of the lower rated crop has been a$preciably inoriased.""t" -[
(b) No change in practice has occurred.
(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.
. _ (e)- The information is not available. The abinno crop rate for Kasni
is Bs. 6-4-0 per matured acre.
C.lNe.r,

lr.rp Dn.ltNean Aor exo Darpg ron Cnops ro BE REgowN.
(Anww b Qtnst;inn No. 2888, page TlEg afie.)

. Ihe Honourable Q-"pl"q pardar Sir Sikander Hyar Khan : (o)
puen a, crop fails and th" l""q is reptoughea d"a so*n *il[-u;;r""d .r.irp
in the same season
is oharged. ol-tlq orop that comes to maturityl
"bryry
x'o_r. py_rpoggs of
.!h]q rule the yebr'ii divided into four seasons, oia., rabi,, di,il

rabi,, khati,!, zai,il khartJ.
(b) No.

(o) Does
fu

not

ariso.

(d) The instanoes quoted aie for orops ig different se&soDs. cotton
klurt!, tofia,. zail khafil, wheat rald. Hence those instances do not como

unilgr Rule.25.
(c) Question is not understood.as toriaisnst.io*n,io
:

Nor..i"r., , ,

.

ix

APPENDIX.

AgspssunNr

or

ltharaba rN TrrE Dnn,c..rer Cener, Crncr,u:

(Answu to Question No. 2589, poge 1160 ante.)

The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikandcr Hyat Khan : (r)
and (d) A copy of the kharaba rules for the Muzaffargarh district is laid
on the table. With regard to the rules obtaining in the Multarr and Dera
Ghazi Khan districts the honourable member is referred to paragraphs 27-33
and 6-7 of the Dastu,r-ul-amal of the respective districts.
(b) No.
(c) Khnraba which is entered by the patwari in the first instance is
subsequently checked by thb field kanungo and revenue officers who aocording to the condition of the crop determine its amount.
(e) Fifty per cent. in the case of the Muzaffargarh inundation canals.
In the case of the Multan inundation canals the revenue officers are required
to oheck not less than 83 per cent. of the kharaba entries. In the Dera
Ghazi Khan district the field kanungo is required to at least 50 per centand the revenue officers 25 per cent. of the kharaba entries.
(fl No percentage is presoribed for the ll,evenue Assistant and tho
Deputy Commissioner.
Kharaba rulas in the Muzaffargarh ili,stri'ct 'in Jmce'in 1932.
Muzaffargarh,

Kot Adu Yield more than Re. 0-12-0, no deduction.
Yield more than Be. 0-10-0 trut not more than
Re. 0-12-0, [.
Yield more than Re. 0-8-0 but not more than

and l,eiah tahsils.

Re. 0.10-0, $.

Yield more than Re. 0-6-0 but not more than
Re.0-8-0,

|.

Yield more than Be. 0-4-0 but not more than
Re. 0-6-0, $.

Yield more than ,Re. 0-2-0 but not more than
Re. 0-4-0, f,.
Not more than Be. 0-2-0; whole.

Alipur tahsil

(o) 'When the ontturn of a field is equivalent to
Re. 0-12-0 cmp or better, full rates will be
charged on the whole area sown.
(b) IVhen the outturn of a field is equivalent to
or better than Re. 0-&0 crop and less than
Re. 0-19-0, t rates will be charged.
(c) When outturu is estimated to be equal to or
better than Re. 0-4-0 crop and less than
Be. 0-8-0, I rates will be charged.
(d) When the outturn is e,stimstod to be less than
Re. 0-4-0, entire remission will be given.

15e patwari is requireil to go round the fieltls and prqraro s Iiet of
kharaba numbers and lay

it

the list on the ryot and

$afi

before the field kanungo, who is requfued to oheok

klwr&o

whene neooesery.
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Ooouprnnb'' narEs rN rEE

Lowsn Jgor,rru C-lxer,.

(Anxner to Qwsti,on No. 2593,

pay

I?,(fZ ante.)

(o) and (D) Yes.

(c) No. The area which lies within the Jhang civil dietriot is neces.sarily loeated in the tail reaches of the Lower Jhelim Cairal but the situe.
tion as regards water supply is no less favourable than that of the area whioh
Iies within the'shahpui .ivit district.
(d,) (n) The area in the Jhang and in the Shahpur districts and which
are served by the Lower Jhelum canal both contain good and poor soil;
it is not correct to describe the soil in the Jhang dis-trict ,r .rr6ry inferior
as compared with that of the Shahpur district.
(ti,) Both the Jheng and Shahpur districts contain " old " and. ,, new "

villages.

(e)

(i)

Yes.

-. (ta') No.
ilistrict.

Schedule " B

"

applies to only a portion of the Shahpur

(t4 ro view of the above facts, Government does not oonsider that there
is any justification for a wholesale revision of the occupiers' rates in this

airea,.

Pnocnss-spnvnRs AND Blrr.rrrs rN rrrssa,n lNn GunoeoN Drsrnrcrs.
(Answer ta Qunstian No. 2598, page 7204 aate.)

Ihe Honourable Sir llenry Crfi:
Pnocnss-BERvERs. Beurrrg.
Hinil,us. Muslims. Hind,us. Mwllilns.

(o)

'
Eissar

distfict
ilistriot

26
24

Gurgaon

*

*

*

*

SZ
25

6
I

7

5

*

Ar,ruxerroN oa rJaND rN Mlxpr Beul-uo-Dnr.

Ite
Yes.

p)

n.

x:

tr

(Answer to Qnnstion No. 2604, page 7211 mte.)

Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Silander Hyat Khan

:

(c}

Permission w&B granted by the Deputy commissioner under his
atatgtory pow€r of discretion exereised in aceordanee with the instruotions
of the Financial commissioner oontained in paragaph 8T of the rrand a<1.
minisrtration Manual.
(c) The_entrieq r4 tho revenue rocords show that a portion ofthe land is
_
under o garden and the rest has been built upon.
(4rt is 1o!.quite olear *tethorinfomation is dodred in respret of
Mandi Ba,he-utl-Din onty or the trhob rf the diskiot.
(a Does not arise.

APPENDIX.

xxxtl

Ar,rnNetrox ol. r,AND rx Mlr"l'xw'l't"
(Answu tn Qwshistt, No. 2605, poqe 7277 ante')

The Hmo,rable captain sardar

Yes, for one kanal.
0) Permission was granted

sir

sifiander Hyat tr(han :
commissioner under

by the Deputy

@)

tis

exereisld in accoidance with the instruotions.of
in paragraph 37 of the Lrantl Ailminis'
contained
Commissioner
i5lfi"-'"iirf
tration Manual.

statul"Jri p"*"i ri air6otlon
(c) No.

(d) Does not arise.
Tlw.e.Ns.

(Answer to Quesltun No' 2627, paoe 7279 ante')

The Honourable Captain Sar{ar Sir Sikander Hyat
tU" #o-*-"-tio" iequired i-s given in the statement below :Auouxt oF TArtraN

Khan:'

(a)

rJErrED DrrRrNo rEn

rrHD YEAB 1932-33 (KEARTF

Ig32

.rxo -B,r.8r 1932-33).
Naturc o{ tawans.

Lyallpur Divi-

Lower Gugera
Division.

alon.

Rs.

Rs. l. r.

A. ?.

27750

Abzaia

Unauthorisod Nakka or watercourse
Alt ot'her unauthorised irrigation

166
2,418

0

.l[r7.

NiL.

Waraqhiknie

3012

l5

0

L,526

L2

0

14

0

10,623

13

0

an injured party but
-h"r" from levied
Tawans &re) as a rule, levied on complaint
even when no
to
be
*ry
these
undei'e*ceptional circumstancos
shareholdei has objected.

6)

(c) The number is fluctuating'
Tew.l.Ns.
page 1220 ante')
( Answer tn Questi'an' No' 2622'

,

Hyat l(han: (o)
The Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander
Already rePlied.
ft\ Nakkas on various branches were fixed' many ysars ago generally
whei irrigation first started.
(o) Yes.

(aYes,butonlyincaseswhentheowler-persistentlyirrigatesfromthe
d, nakkai in spite of warnings not to do so'

"""itotir"
(e), (f) and (9) AlreailY rePlied.

x
,rl

Irdi

IIDIITDIX.

aNswEBs To uNglaBBED

QUESTTONS.

DtsABrf,'rrrng or Drpnngggo Cr,essng.
(Answw tn Qtr*liott No. 654, poge 26 atte.l
.Ths Honourable I)r. C,oLul CAand Narang
(a) No.. For infotu'
a*!oi on the queotion the honourable member ig referred to reply to gtalrod
Counoil question No. 2688 of 1980.1
@) Ihe honoureblo membor is referred to the roply to4ounoil quetim
No. 991 of 1989.r
(o) No.
(d) Government trust thet the tlisabilities of tlepreosed olasges will
mpitlly tliseppmr under pressure of enlightenetl public opinion.

:

t

I
E

Cesns

TTNDEB

lxgor,wNov Aor tx rsp SsnrrruprrRA Drgrnror.

(Atraoer

b

qnsfiotu No. 584, page'108 ante.l

Ths ltrmsrable Sir llenry Crail:
(c) Eenior Subordinate Judge, Sheikhupura ..
Distriot Juilge, Sheikhupura at Lryallpur
0) No.
r @) %.
(o)

I

646.

(/) Govcnment

180
?A

(e) 10.

has no informetion.

RrurgsroN ou -Kaenra Cnop.
(Answu ta Questi,on No. 594, page 766 ante.)
Ee Honorrable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khq!: (c),
(}) end (o) No general remission was given in respect of the ftharif hslve6t
iitU" ooiion orop ; but Bs. 12,85,591 were suspentled in the areas unilet flred
assessment arid l89,gOg acres (inclutling 124,106 aores of the area under oot.
tOu) were returned rs klnraba and exempted from assesgment in the areos
untier fluotus,fing aggessment as grven in tletail in the enolosed statoment.
oob
.E
6Eq
+{,

EHE
EOO

/
Anerl

d

E BBFx

Digtriot

Divhion.

E*

o c,i
60
+o
td
gL

P.g

s{Et

Eg

EE*

EEEq
H

eq

EEg

B&

Bs.

12,28

Eisaas
Bohta,L
Gurgoon

H*

B

l0

B/a

tsr00

78,008

741

410,'60r

8W

Kamll

0,(D6

Ambelr
Simfs

fotol
rYoL

IVr

pago

f5,

t0

12,087

ryol Tfr,

pagc

Q6Q,

l0r7rrl88

rxxiv

AEPSI{Df,E.

8.3 E

tr

6.:.
EL
ot!
o4

@

Drvrgon

EHsa
50

9Eq.>

Dietriot.

Ei
o:\

EY

OB

EEEE

Eq

Re.

Eoshiarpur

EH
@

oci

,i!.r

s8

f.s€S
N5
E;

Jurauroua

d

CE

do

iEB

E

Bs.

EB.

528

2A

13,486

26

2,460

14,014

2Sl

2,460

468

280

40Be

Jullundur
Ludhiana
ferozoporo

Totsl

Amritsar
T,eEOED

4,719

Gurdaspur

223

49

20,294

Siolkot

388

20

82,914

16,249

2,960

23,639

6,664

6,666

40,956

9,367

68,682

14,637

3,38r

20,940

17,360

Gujranwala
Sheikhupura

Total

Shahpur

Bewerewpr

Jhelum

I6,892
20,810

Roralpindi

6,gU

Attook
trfiianwali

Total

t4,163

1,061.

67,317

t90

1,06,967

2t,998

l6,60g

68,264

38,839

2t,570

Lyallpur

21,276

r3,839

Jhang

13,955

862

Multon

1,16,623

31,133

38,343

13,709

r4ot2

l[ur,'r.ert ...
tr[uzofiargarh

Ghozi Khan

\

87,113

u,337

u,005

Total

3,16,049

92,40

25,0U

GsAro Torar,

4,89,963

1,24,106

1435,691

ltri

ADPTNDIX.

Anorrou or DAEa f,BBBs By orvlrr oouBtrs.
(An*wer to @Estiotu ffo. Eg8, pqe 187 ute.)

fh Honourabh Sir IftnrV erail : (a) to (e) The eollection of the
eouplete information rquired uy the'honourabre fiember would SvotVe
aoesiderable labour and eipense and would necessitate the appointmadU Ot a
spoeial mulwrdr, I regret that f cqnnot underteke to coUeit ii.
sr^ruronv Ac*rourJruBrgrs aND orvr, oAg,g
(Anww ta @ustion,No. dgg, page

':

The Honorllable Sir IIcDry

Crfi z

rr.r Jso,.rc DIglBro[.

168 ante).

(0 @), (b) antl (c) fheattaohed

(t(4, (fl The collection of the semplete information required bv.the
-honouftihle
member would involve considerabre labour

and expg4pg snd
would necessitate tne ,-ppoint-e"i oi-a-speciat muharyir. r regret that
r
csimot undertake to ao[&t it.

gp.,rt ispresumably-beceuse tle respondent has either not applied for
or been unable to satisfy tle court that there a.e:fomoient
- -i reasons for cancelling the orders.
. gril r.would oell the honourable member's attention to the report of
the committee on mral indebtedness wtrioh is now'"n<ler tui .p"giaii"iion
of Government.
o++qeuetign

$arprnent

sh,rt*g

the intormatdon

j

rrylrea

ly

part

i

(o), (b) anit

(a,)

Wa.ilion No. 6gg.

o!

Ea-p,rte -Dror$ors6.

Nuabo of

Ciril cqsor
iutituted.

Ycer.

Appltoatlonr to

Number of
ooaes

pqf&

in rhich

prtaagtiost

.103t',,

'

"

..,.

r932

Adloittod"

Thcflpmfh

Refulod*

7,6A2

3,r82

a

186

8,rlsp

sA27

4t

-90

a,gg7

4166

tn

09

sogoor, Bdttoncos DEgrRoyED By rrrooDt
(An^ew* to

aside co;

judgment waa
parred co-

a defendant"

:roBo

rt

dqoDos.

rx

Jgeara Drgraroo.

Qrqa{ry Np. g0*,poge286 ante)

Malil Sir [-uoz Khan Noo

r

(a) 86.

lcrlvt

A}EDNI'IX.

(D) None.
(e) 86.
(O Government is got in q position at present to sanction a speoial grant
for-the pu{pose, but will consider the claims of this district board for special
assistance when funds are available. ft may, however, be atlded that even
of present_the tlistrict board can earn an annual grant according to its grade
not e:ceeding-Es.-5,000, on account of its expenditure on the upkeep of vernaoular sehool buildings.

Epruon

or Exs.lNono

Souoor, x'EE oN pRoGnEBg op Epuoerror.

(Anat:er to Quastion No. 620, page 407 arrte,)

The Honourable MaliL Sir Firoz Khan Noon : No. In faot there
has been an increase of two in the enrolment of the ?th alass ilurine the
year 1982-33 against a fall of nine during 1981-92. fhe enrobne,ft in tne
6th olass has fallen by 79 tluring 1932-38 but whether this fall is tlue to
enhanced rates of tuition fees or to other causes such as general economio
{epression or un_employaent it is ilifficult to determine. It may be adtled
for the honourable member'B information that there has been-a decreaae
of 49 scholars in the enrolment of the 6th class in vernacular sohools also
of whioh the rates of fees are the s&me &E before.
SruonNrs rN GovanNurNr Cor,r,uon aND nEErB ArfiuggunNrg.
(Ansuw ta Qupstiotb N0.827, page 417 anta.\

The Honourablo lVlalik Sir Firoz Khan Noon : (a) Ihe svsrsgo
monthly oxpenles.-rn $d a1d 8r{years of,a student in Goveinment collegi,
Ira,hore, living in the Eostel are Rs. 60 and Bs. ?0, respoctively.
O) lhe^re is. no adilitional. expenss fe1 {c.nnie except the oost of equip.
ment. As for oinemas, eto., it depends on the indiviil-ual concerned. -flf,e
resident students are not allowed to go to the seoond houge more thaa twice
r totm.
(o) No.

rt rtoes happen sometimes, but on the whole results are eroellent os
{cguege-in
$r"r9"1 pom_t}e statement laid on the table, showing the resilts of the
the university examinatiglq lor the last fivJyears. fhis year
;ix students were plaaed in the frst division in the M.a. eid M.Bo. exardina(d)

tion and the followiag modals and scholsrships have beeu wor by the 0ol.

lqe:-

Boi Sshib M. Gulab Singh Den"il
Dia,mond Jubilee Purre of Bs.

Ibbetson

100

Arnold Goltl Medel
Iirayot AIi Watrou Silver trfedal
IGra Brhrdur thsihh Nanak Bshhrh Silver

Udld

..

..

Vitlya Sagar Nauilo.
Sesata,ri LsL
Bardari lrsl.

Abdul Qsdir.

xrETu

AIPINDIX.
Sololarships.

fhe Punjab

81

Clovenrment

lfhe Puniab UniversitY
The Govlrnment of the United Provinces
European ScholarshiP
tlhe dovernment of Baluchistan
Distriot Board, Muzaffargarh
Distdct Board, Dera Ghazi Khan
trfing Gleorge Coronation Se'holarship
[*it".t of"the Estate of Dawootlbhoy Scholarship, Bom'
bay

f";;'rffi-*'lflBH,,:

Military

:: ::

68

I

I

2
1

1

I
I

I
1

::

I
2

Total

174
no
sys-t9mproctorial
a
and
(e) without a oompulsory college uniform
held
before
ore
which
shows
oinoma
oU.oi-'i.;;;;tbt; onstuhents"visitslo
the olosiig houts of the hostel,'ri.e., 9-30 r'u'
It ruiou sitg Enatni,nntions.
Era'ninotions.

r028u. a.

![.

So.

B. a:
B. 8o
B. 8o

(Eos

Number ap.

Number pose-

peered.

ed.

of
I'C88e&

10

4l

5E.6

2E

26

89.3

130

96

73.1

L2

0

76'

"13

l3

t00-

EcDt)

90

a
u

400

zgt

88

6l

58.0

28

27

96.1

ruD

09

60.7

I

0

76.

B. 8o @on.8oht)

l6

t6

100.

IntE (Art

49

36

7r'1

lr0

92

74.6

L4

816

71.0

67

Iore (&b)
Iuta (So)
Total

1020r[. atrfi.

8o.

ts

B. A.
B.

8o.

t"t"n

)

(St)

Iota,l

77.

64.0
71.

il"T (vru

APPDNDIX.

Number ap-

Examinatione

peared.

Number passed.

Potcontoge

of
p&sse8.

1930M. A.

90

Db

6l.t

M.

36

3l

86.r

B. A.

148

ll0

74.3

B.iSc.

8

6

76'

6

6

r00.

Inter (Arts)

70

48

68.5

Iater

99

54

64.5

457

310

67.8

A.

83

66

67.47

14.So.

3l

27

87.07

B. A.

153

123

80.23'

l6

il'

68.?8

I

8'

88.88

So.

B. Sc. (IIon.

Schl.)

(Sc,)

Total

l93lI[.

B.

Sc.

B. Sc. (Eon.

Schl.)

Inter (Arts)

69

67"

82.6

86

62

74.8

448

344

77.r9

M.A.

96

6S

?1.88

M.rS*,

28

23

8?'1.4

B.A;,

741

r09

Inter

(Sc.)

..
Total

r9B2-

-

I

77.3
88:88

B. Sol{Eon.jSchl,)

l0

l0

r00:00

Intor {$rts)

62

45

74..68

InQrr(8o.) I .i

76

66

72.37

422

3t9

Totol
Avemge pasceEtage gf Ilpegos

:

72'-6-?.

76'

xEfI

ippmrE[.
Ours elrD Bnneorrg ou KaBruu Bnlu6r.
(Answer to Qwstimt, No. 688, page 684

*tie.)

IS6 lloioulable G"pt"io Sardar Sir Si]rder Hyar Eun

r

(o) In 1981 one breach and one out by zamindars.

In
(b)

1982 two breaohes and ffve outs by zamintlaJs.

Ihe

state of supply of

waterat the tail varieil ftom mgderate to

good and was affooted for short pe;iotts only by the cuts a,Ird breri'ohes men-

in (c)

tioned

above.

(o) Yes, such oomplaints were reoeiveil but were found in the main to be
beseless.

(d) Yee. Mr. Bostook, Erecutive Engineer, proposed a new tlistributary
ofr-talring from B. D. 209,000 Gugera Branch Upper. No suoh scheme
reoommendetl by Mr. fownsend, Exeoutive Enginem, is. tnoeablo irr the
reoords.

(e) No, the tail of Karkan Branch ttistributary is only 80 miles from the
ofr-take on the L.,ower Chenab Canal and the oommand at the tail is vory
good, whereas oommand from the shorter route is bad owtng to the " fall t'
on the Upper Gugera Branch.

,

than

Aiso the tail of every distributary on the Canal is nearer the Main C-qoel
it is to its own head.

(fl The recont oxcavation to Mr. Smith's line oombined with other
improvements introduced by Mr. Colyer have resulted in exoesg supply at
the tail sinae tho middle of February 1988.
(g) The expeerditure inourred isRs.

(0
(,r)r,)

Remotlelling outlets on Karkan Branoh 0 to

tail ..

Bemodelling outlets on Mananwala distributary
761000 (off-take of Karkan Branch)

Total

2,619

0 to
5,998

8,0I1

(h) No, the supplf at tail has be€n in exoess of pelmissible sinoo the
midctle of ,February 1983.

(0

No, the flgures for the last 19 ye.a,rs show-or-the.av9Tsge.an exoess,
of these 4 Chaks, over tho *iea for whi& inigatiou ie provided
by-Government.

in eabl

oase

xl

APPENDIX.

ff) |Ihe records show that 28 petitions have been received iluring the
past 20 years of which 16 were reoeived in 1931 and 1982.
Investigation of a vociferous petition from Chak 179 received in November 1932 elioited the faot that in Kharif 1932, the area irrigated was 605 aores
egainst 877 acres for whiah Govemment provides irrigation.
(lc)

No.

The records tlo not show this to be a faot.

(I) This does uot ariso.
Swuppnn CnmsrrAI.I Cor.orv tN lryer,r,pun.

'

(Answer to Qwsti,un No. 648, page 757 ante.)

The Honournble Captain Sardar

Sir

Sikander Hyat

Khan:

(o)

Yes.

(b) e87.
(o) 56 kanals and 2 marlas.
CouBnxgerroN r,on r,aND Aoeur*u, io* WnsrsnN Juu.LN Dneru.
(Answer to Qunsti,on No. 659, page 9BB ante.)

Ihe Honourable Captain Sardar Sir Sikander Hyat Khan:

(a)

There is no drain known as the W'estern Juman p16ip yifhin the boundary
of Bahadurgarh village in Rohtak district though there is one known as the
West Jua drain. It is presumed that the honourable member refers to this
drain. ff so, the answer is in the negative,
(b) Does not arise.

_ . (c) aqq (d) No.land was acquired as i; constructing this drain an existing
drainage line was improved. Ilence no oompensation is duo.

o^;iffo##"H:Hi;,?,"#an.".)

llr. Gokul Chand Narang: (a) and (b) Such a
memorial was pr,esented to the Deputy commissioner, but he forwarded it,
not to the local Governmont as the fair is managed by the distriot board oi
Ludhiana and not by the Government, but to the district board. The
board considered the memorial and decided not to close the fair; but accepted
the suggestion that no animal valued at less than Bs. 10 should be sold.The Honourable

TnerNno Psysroa,r. fxgrnuorong.

(Anwer to

Qu,esttion

No. 681, page 1232 ante.)

The Honourable Malik Sir Firoz Khan Noon
ing one in the Government High Sehool, Delhi.
@q 75 inclutling one part time.

(w|20

inclutliug one part time,

s

(c) (0 ?I inclutt-

xli

I}PENDIX.

ftom distdot

boa,r.d sohoolp 9ro-po1d
P) llhoso wor'king in.districtmunioipal
-toa,riiu"As
board sohools are-paid &om
and thoso working in
,*iap* t-Ar. Governmenf contributei in oll oases in aooordanoe with

the rules of ga,ut-in-oid.

Burawes Cexlr,, FreozupoBu DrgrBror.
(Answq ta @Bsfim No. 688, page 7288 afia)
The Honourable Captain Sardar

Sir

I, II
are laitl on the toble-

antl

Si}ander Hyat

Khan:

(o)

Yee.

yt

(b), (c) and (d) statements Nos,

lest four'yearg

III

giving the averages of the

star,qwnt No. r, il*wing tlw aouoge area dni,gotnil w tlw_Burruah conol'
upatream ona aod*eam of tlw Suffai Na/,igatiorb Clmncl.

'Area
Yeor.

upstreem ol
Sutlej Navigation

Area irrigated
downstreom of
Sutlej Navigotion

Channel.

Channol.

Ghu'rnrcu.

Ghumwu.

irrigatetl

1928.29

2,771

4,069

1929-80

1,779

8,600

1980.01

1,618

8,818

1981-82

2,177

9,061

![otol

8,286

t4,69T

Averoge

2,07t

9,684

a

lir

.

xlii

.,.lrl t,lLJ.i,t1.

APPENDIX.
-..i!1,. IIi'.i.

r',rt

;F ,:i(,\r.t.:rlr

,,jtilr,.

tij,-.,tr.

,.-lrr,l..i(,_/

..r.,(l;

.i

slwi,n4 t@,rweo, ot,,oitlpgei si,tiwiiCi dauni,iklarp' oy
tln Sutlnj Naoigatim, Ch,anwl anl tlw arm hyigatcil in eachby tlw

Stnl4ywnt JVo,,fJ,

Butnwah Canal.

Ndme'-of 'viudfiti

Serial
No.

Average

irrigatetl
&re&.

Ghumaons
1

lrutUai

85

2

Hasteke

160

:g

6'

Khai
Karyan
Kailuwala
Stua Itadim

7,

Gokhiwala

t72

8

Suba Jadid

125

Madhre
Forozepore City

340

'4

b

I

10
11

12
18

t4

Sodhewala

20

Saiileko

27

Khilchi Qailim
Ktrilchi Jailid

fuL

178

349

bo

Ghiniwala
Naurangke lrailY
Piranwala
Bhadru

16
16
77
18
19

22
29

166

370

165

310
186

t4
49

Bhagwanpua

174

Bahadarwala

76
82

Dulchike

49

Qutbwala

82
80
184
392'

Kahancha-ndwsla

Haji

Chhinba

31

Total

81684_

-

_

.\r-rdHfi.l.r1

rIL
fl[r

aPPENDrt.)

Statenud No.

IlI,

slwutkg

tt"

h?l&

unitn

rie

ilowwtreom ol tlw Sullai Nooigotdon

dn ttw

u\lagu sthnrd

Clwnnpl.

i-r

Average

Nafre'of village.

Sidbt
a

No.

irige8dd
are&.

Ghuttttwns.
1

2'

I

4
6

6
7
8
9
10
11

12,

Karyaiia
Kpiluwala
Suba Qddim
Suba Jatliil

309

128
78
98
118

Gokhiwala

17

,trfiadhre

182
66
58

X'erozepore City

Ghiniwala

Naurangke L,aily
Piranwala
Bhatlru

N

4

I
I

14

Soilhewsla
Bhagwanpura
Bahadarwdla

4

1{

Dulohike

2

16

Qutbewala

TT

Khai

18
19

Saitleke

20

,Iftilohi Jadid

18

2l

Klloni

4

l1

Qadim

28

Kahanchaudwala
Eaji Chhinba
Easteke

?A

Lutha,r

88'

2

M,
46
128',

19
91

6

Toial

1,407

BurEwaE Cexer..
1 ,i
- , @,naw ta Qunstian No. 684, page 1284 afie.)
The Hontle C,aptain Sardar Sir SiLandar Hayat trlhan : (c)
Yeer.tle rost &otion has been plaoed with a view to prevent waterlogging.
(D) lhis,was necesgitated in order to'oheok the waterlogging of oertain
YillEitd ndar Ferodepore.'
(o) Ygp. But if loa experienoe it is found thot the supply of waten ir
ghort, the metter will be reoonsidered.
(e) A copy of thenotioe issueal in vernaoulen is plaoed on the teble.
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Deputy hrspectors of Schools
District eandidates of Deputy

983
336
337

Grants to district boards bY
the Communications Board
Honorary Magistrates in Roh-

tak district

I{onorary Magistrates at

340-41
332

Commissioner's ofrces

332-33

SonePat

Ilousing of vernacular schools
in the Punjab
Improvement of inter-villago
cbmmunrcations and the
Communications

Board

.

.

Lambardars as defence witnesses in criminal cases . .
Metalled roads and the Communications Board
Nal-chah rates in Jhajjar and
SonePat tahsils

Recruitment of constables . .
Recruitment of zilladars

Recruitment

to Police

StatutorY agriculturists

Famine Test Works in Hissar

district

341-42

Hindu assistant district ins-

333

Hindu district inspectors in

342-43

Hindu Eead Clerks in ofrces

338
338
334-35

Hindu inspecting staff of the

ists of Ambala division

Inspector- of Schools

290

Lahore

290

of inspectors of schools

r03-04

Education Department

103

ment High Schools

Ifindu representation in

.

pecting staff of Education
Department
Inspectors of Schools
l,ecturer in Persian, Lrhore

il

Collece

for Women

Profeesional tax, District
Board, Muzaffargarh

Suporsession

510

612
49-50
1060-5r

Revenue

Nahrianwala

Ofrcial Receivers

(9

Public

,-!r

)

Gurgaon

t2t6-t7

509-r0

6ll-12

*r

mr-32
288

r47

Education Department

boys

290
288-89
403

of property by
domiciled Bengali familiee

r07

Training institutions
feo of

104-05
289

of }lindus in tho

Teaching of Hindi

610-rl
Inspection

102-03

ins-

iloney-'ienders

OJ'

865-66

representa,tion among
headmasters of Govern-

338-39

as

289, 290

pector of municipal schools

Hindu

336
339-40

337

332

982

District Board

343-44

as

District InsPectors of Schools
in Rohtak and Hissar districtB
-.Sttitutory Hindu agricultur-

291

Edueation Service, Lahore

De-

partment
Relief to zamindars
Selection Board Ior sub-ins'
nectors and aseistant sub'
inspectors of Police

106-06

for

Ssar Murraaauao, Cr.a.uorrnrQuestion

re-

Acquisition

Area under cultivation in
Sangla Colony in Sheikhupura district

Cases undor Excise Act
Shoikhupura district

in

under Insolvency Act
in tho Sheikhupura district
Co-operativo Credit Societios
in Sheikhupura

l6l-62
682-83

Caseg

te-

of

Muhammad

the
mittee

R;;;;;"

of Raiiway

froigil

on food grains

Snw^o Reu, Ru Bluloun,

Llll-

Ouestion
-

tl6t-66
37

School, Wazlrabad

Failure of tmi,a
pura tabsil

in

867-68
866-67

Sheikhupura districts
Sanatpura of Rathaum Sikbs
in the Shahdara tahsil
Shortage of canal water ond
failuro of cotton ir Sheikhu.
pui.&

240
684

241

Sheilhu-

Punitive posts in Lahoro and

Allesations asa.inst Muham-

Bhakra Dam Project

Branch

District Board, Sbeikhupura
Political prisoners

re-

m"ta Hussiln, Chaudhri,
R.A,, B.T., Eearlmasterr
Mqnicipal Boord Eigh

Cuts and breaches on Karkan

108-09

4106-06

r07

l6t
I07-08

24t-12

h
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERSOONOI.I'DED_

Srl.u Muuurulo, CbAuor.*rconcl,uilerl.

Students in Govenrment Collego and their amusements
Sugarcane pressos and sugar
miIIs
Tacaatsi

loans to cultivators

B.nrNr.lr,r-

reQuestion re * ot Mahtams of Ferozeporo district .
4II Retn.anlQuestion reDefect in tho headwork of
409-u
Question

Rer Smss-

Bhowana-

rn Sheikhupura district ..
Tractors in the Agricultural
College, Lyallpur

106

Att-t2

Wator-supply to cortain

chaks

trict

in Sheikhupula

Su.evo, Dn. (Mns.),
Question re-

682

M.C.-

Punjab tr'ranchiso Committeo
Report

1035

Tur Charo, Mn.Question re-

Committee Report

984

the Royal Comurissiou on

984
983-84
983
984

re-

Fisheries Department
Officia] Receivers
Sclrolarship of Glian Singh of
Kotli Natab Middlo School

Sikhs in the Punjab Irrigation Research fnstituto ..

733-34
1168

i,

Rarrru Berssu, M.Question re enquiry into allogations against
Veterinary As-,
sistont, Nawarishahr

408

Mianwali and the

- Office at
Booking

42

387.88

Rerr,wey Aovrsony CoarurnronElectione

873
906

Result

of
a-- at Bhatinda ..

Jhabaria,
752-33

Reu.,wev nnurout(s)-

. Question

re reduction of

grains

Resolution

-

on food-

re-

ot
1094-1r07
r170-86

Rarr,ru,v Por,rcn-

Question re application o{ Muhammad Shafi, Sub.Inspeotor, Gov-

ernment

-

Ckahd-

ab-i-zad

lahri -

466-66
397

in Nili Bar
in Jhajjar tahsil

Nal, Chah

in Jhajjar

Sonepat tahsils
and waterOwner's

101

and
338

- on Buga,rc&ne crop orl
- Jumna Canal
West€rn
Well-irrigation and okahi,-

&6

Water

Rerulou Smsg-

Question re Sanatpura of
Shahdara tahsil

Rncocxrrrox--

in

-

222-25
466

in the
107-08
1052-63

Courts

of the Sanatan
Question re
- Simla
Dharam School,

687

Question re Inspection and ooPYrng feo of Revenue-

612

Irsrpcrror Roou-

a- in distriot courtsr

r49-50

1132-34

RrcnurruuNr-

Question reOI constables

Of Extra Assistant

LO62,rl12
Commis-

sionerg

I69

North-Western RailwavR.Err,we:r Dn,rvrn-Question re murder

303-06,

374-79,

re-

of

Question re
Lahore

re-

Jaranwala

L46-47

Rnconos-

Question re Kharif and

Road to

Department-

Question re

rooC

Rem Cnops-

Question

Questio* re Revolver licenco to
Renng-Budget motion re Public Works

4l-42 Rslonns-

R.

Benwey-

1048-49

Reu Senur, Culuomr--

Ch,aki

Agriculture
Cattle fair of Ch.et Ckaud,as .,
Civil hospital for Ludhiana
Use of force bv Police
Urru. SrNou, Sinoln Seurr,
Quesdon

676
4S-60

Amendment of rules re levying

Action taken on tho report of

Seaoan-.

r66-67

-

R.trns-

Quegtien

Action takon on Civi] Justico

.

747

Inadequato supply of water on
tho tail of AllahNahrianwala

Quostion re auction of

dis-

220-22

OI Foot Constables in Jhang ..
Of ministerial st'afi of HighCourt

'Of Sikhs aB Inspectors of Police
Of Sub-Judges
Of Tahsildars
Of Zilladars
Of Constables
Of dispressed classos to Govemment Departments
To Police Department

1067
163-64

ilr4-16
87t-72
L228-29

I067-68
334-35
338

10,

29
336,

to4t-42.

BEDucrroNQuestion reOf railway freight on food-grains
C)f vernacular teachers

o,
1038,

I1l6-16

ei

rs

t
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Rlouorror or Ex?ENsEsin tho EyilroElectric Department

P.r.ons.

Budget motion re

Bnrrnurou-

RSTOsX264-68

dur, Lala

Action taken on Civil Justice
Committoo-

62.63

Brrutros-

ol chaki

Quostion re

Bnrnnos (Rnsnnvnr;)Demand for grant
Grant, Supplementary

Action takon on the

766

Demand for grant
Grant, Supplomentary

243
766

Rnorsrun-

-,

Quostion

Clrants, Supplementary

753

Criminal - Tribes

-

and

zamindarr

by a tahsildar of
in- tho books of zaildarg

Jagadhri
and sufedposhos

..

Bnurssror(s)1
Question re

ar.d suspension of

land revonuo

Question reGeneral
on cotton crop in
Jhang -district ..

In Lyallpur and Jhang districtg
Land rovenue
in Bhiwani

tahsil
Of kkaraba
Of land rovenue
Of land revenue atd, abi,m
Hissar

trict

Ot taqaui in Hissar district

Of wator-ratos

..

crop

On ploughed orops
Ot t<ni,a crop in
Chenab Canal

Rosolution rd
duoe

-

ol

tho

870-71

in

looal

bodies

26-26

$7

For a gazetted ofrcer at Lahore
lor Indian Clerke. .
Question re

Quostion re
Hisear

RusrouNt Mnorcnr,
OrrrcnagQuestion re

166
1201

l8
464
I063

I2l0
12r0-11
93-tr4
165-66
1218-19

REsoLurroN(sF

Mayo Ilospital

-Be aesessmont

trict

-Ee close

391

Government

ol mombers of
Kaeur MuliciD&l
Committoe .,
Ruxr-

666-74

Btperas- Q,reooion re
-

in last settlement
to typewritors

l3

277-80,
29L-94.
254-302
OD

1227-28
687-700
767-SL

touch betwoen

officers

and the people
Re klnrabo

r187-1200

7LS-24
r076-93.

Re Punitivo Police at Baknaur
.Re Railway freights

637-49
1094-1107,

u70-86.
-Be

romission of Government dues

666-74

wator.rates

700-13
643-55

supply of electricity for agricultural purposes ..

.Be
.Be

Question re supply of foodstuffs to
districf board
Rewari

Rnsra,rcrror(s)- -,
Quostion

Question re

bb-D6

of Lyallpur dis-

l?e Bhakra Dam Project

Rngr-sousE-

Lowor

Bnuovlr-

Question re

depressed cl&ssos

1063-54

Of land revenuo and water rates
Of Iand roYenue in Hissar dis-

Oo. lohariJ

163-64

ou the toaching stafi
g

of Maclagan
Er,gineeri

r036-36

217

it

592-93

in Cattle tr'arm,
Rrgro[r,Iler, lglq'asin Colony towns . .
Question re
RosrorNrtel -eulBTEn sBudget motion ratr'or Divisional tr'orest Offrcer,
" Jhelum

339-4()

r04-06

Edu-

Rngglncu woBK-

Quostion re

102-03

De-

Sorvico

Muolim

College

726

Bmrrar-bo

in Provincial

Of

re Sikandarabad riot

Btulars-

Muslim

163

Rnr,rnr X'uNp-

Question re

in Agricultural

cational

Question re Probation Officer at
Jhang to recommend
of pri-

Quostion

Mwlim

partment

598-99

sonor€

106-06

among headmasters
High Schools
Hindu
in inspecting stafi of
Education Department

of Government

Settloment,

Kacha Khuh

Rut,uesr-

239

Depart-

Ilindu

ol Superintendont,

Questiou re

984

inspecting

ment

634

Runrsrltnunrcr-

in

stefi of Education

Domand for grant

Brorsts.l.rrox (Tnersrunnuu !-

re-

Communal
230-31

RgorsrBAuox-

r69

RrnsngnxTAt'Iolt-

Quostion re appointmont of Mac.
Co-oporativo
phep93, Mr., as
Docretres

of the

- AgriculRoyal Commission on
ture
Of the Rural Indobtedness Committoe

243

RmuNos (Tnl,r.rsrrnnmo)-

984

Of tho Erosion Committee

1072-78

dwos

re-

Queetion

To the late Moha,n Lal, Rsi B&ha-

1047.48

re-

Criminal Tribes Act and the

866

64
697-98

romoval of

on

Baluches

in Jhang district
Of outeidorg in Govemment
Sorvice, North-West
tier hovinco

164

trYon
680

I
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Rrgwrs-

Question ra Puniob University

re

Circulation

52, 1034

Cirole

Branoh

1061-62

Of agricultural assietonts

1111

Question

048,
964-66,

re-

In the krigation

Rrvnrrun-

966-67,
960-61,

164
-730-31

Budget, Clenerol Discussion
Butlget motion reDirector of Public Iloalth
Maudi Ilydro-Electrio Schomo
Sutlej Valley Project

403-04

Resolution

re-

And tares paitl by oaoh oon.
UtUnlty
X'rom dato crop
Paiil by landowners

Rrrnnun EgreaLrggunxrQuestion rs communal rcpr€sente-

tion in
in Jullundur division
Ravnrcun oarrorrrr,gQuestion r€ enquiry into the conduct of oortain- ..

Rnvrxsr RnoonosQuestion

t@ot-

7s

incpection and copying

1064-66

1034

Con-

sideretion

Bill. WiId Birdg and Wild Animals

Prot&tion-ThoPunjab.
eidoration

Porgonal Aeeist&nt to Rogistrar,
Co-operative Socioties

Bror-

Question ra Sikandarabad

rcliof fund

-

146-47

;

1047

RoAD(s)Queetion

antl

Btro&ms

90I-03

7&
79-80
198-200

in

262
245-60
481-82

6S

Metallod

Rowari-SohnaTo B,ailway $66king Offico at
Jaronwalo

Question re d.acoity
of Jhandi
of

B,wrs-

Question

ra-

in the

houso

re lovYing of

dui-zoi Promotion examiration
the Ambala division

Regarding accePtance

iaria

r033-34

229

in

of Pat-

as freld kanungo aandi'

Bill(s)-

Ailondments to

moved onlY bY

1117-18

r68-60

can

bo

members

Omission

946

of a clause or a sub'

clauee in a

is not an &mend'

ment
Proviso is a sub-clauao bY itself
to be votod uPon seParatelY. .
Caeting vote. Priociplo guiding
bY cha,r..
tho otercice ol
Council can moke- recommendations to boilies other than Gov'
etnmen0

12

a,nd the Communioations -Bo&rd
Metalled
in the Province

rr37.38

948
948

7r3
838

Debote-

Ambala

..

984

-

giving notice
308

726

Eonei-Bhiwani-

Eiss&r

on Agrioulturo

Action- on tho roport of the

Rur,nro(s)-

and

Delhi-Hissar, Moutgomery-

Under Municipal

re-

dates

r57-68

re-

707
814-16

ratr.s

Question re aaetage holding of
agriculturel land woehed away

district

Quostion

Amondment ol

Rrvnneby

tural purposes ..
White Papor

1176.82

Rurulxr, Muss^uur't-

Cou-

Budget, Oenoral Discussion
Budget motion reDoputy Chief Enginoor, EyilroElective Branch
X'amine relief
Loans to agriculturists

018

Railway freights . .
Bupply of eloctricityfor agricul.

on Labour

(Amendment)-Punjab.

320-24

re-

the

to Ram Sarup,

RuMan-SorN!, RolpQuostion reBreset Arr, CreuorerBiU, Municipal (Amondmont)The Punjab. Ciroulation
Bill, Municipal Exocutive Officer

618-t9

Action token on tho roport of

I

612

Quostion re
Choudhri

s0z-0/..
r09-13

B,orr, Courrrssrox-

I

Ruvor,vrn LroENor-

,'

016.17
881-86,

Coneideration

RrrnnrvomrrrcrQuestion

lLo Punjab.

oompuleory

- of
Abdul Aziz, Shoikh, Dorajat

Question

Bill, Municipal (Amentlmont)-

1068-69

-

Peora.

Owtx-

Bormrs,Ma.

Brmrurnr)

89

M2-4
234-36
L047

r59

Committeo,
1048-47

Asreemente arrived at between
"members outside the Council

will not be taken notico of
bv the chair
A member has no right to be
heord

A member is in order in corroct'
ing mi8sta,tements &s soon a€
thev are made .
A mehber m&y not bo reePons'
ible for ecouracy of overY
word of his sPeech, but on the
whole the facts stated should
be correct to hie knowledge

and

belief

..

75
890
934

1088
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Rur,rro(s)-co nr,luileil.

Personalities should not

Question re

be

brought in

Proper time -for

personal explanation is at the conclusion
of the speech which calls for it
Romarks should not be directed

to an indiyidual member

Personal reflections, It is not
right to attribute neglect of

560

bor

Decorum. Member speaking to
be listened to
Demande fbr grants-

825
909

947

new expenditure is not in

419

DocumentsQuestion requiring source of a
private momber'g inf ormation
re official letter cannot be
asked

57t-73

Closure
can be moved even
- member is speaking
when a

'Withdrawal. Leave for
refueed even if there- is
a single vote ageinst

it

914
1077

r079

Questions and answers-

they are put will be printed
in the debates unless mern-

the houee

Answers to starred questions to
be laid on the table only if of
excessive length, otherwise

to be given orally

Unparliamentary

Ianguage
" Damnable " objectionable only
when applied to an honourable
momber

Runer.

Anras-

Budget motion re supply of electricity to

Runer, InorrroDNESs
Couutrrtr

ll16

Question

re-

llt6
528

268-76

235

96
Gov_

in

Ser,a,

-

727-28
57-58

and

L.-

Ms. S.

tt45
58-5 9,

SALI
xy aucrroNof land belonging
Question re
- tribes
to agricu.ltural

729
1038

BiII.,. Municipal (Amcndment)The Prrnial'.
954

Budget motion rc Sikb public
prosecutors

Point of order re deman<ls for
grants, whether whjlc discussing

-.

necessity for legislation
discussed ..

Bzzsz pnoclporrc-q-

in Jlr,,nu
- si"-"i"Senponnr srncrl
Question re

Resolution
Kharaha

975
639-41

572

234

re-

recognil

ion of

Slrotnsox, lltn. R.Budge_t motion re

training
at Muzaffargarh ..

-,

1085-88
707-08

587

."chool
525-26

Cor.ory-

Question re area under cultivation

in
Sheikhupura district
-,
SarrreRy coNDrrroNQuestion re
Sen,oa Acr-

of Zaflarv'al

Question re convictions
the
Saver,, Mr,. A. N.-

t6I -ti2
60I -02

under

723t

Question re

Assistant Hosiery
I\Iaster of -,
Government }Iosiery

Institute

tt24-25,
1201, tL47

Scancrrv
2r8-19

s.

-

of {odder
Question re
Chenab Canal

on Lower
387

Scrollnsgrp

Seouu SrNoa, Paolosson, S.Question re allegations againot *
and the Principal of the fnbrmediato College, Iiohtak

of

And morlgages of land in Rohtak district

Sexcr,a

t024.

Runar, ropor-arrolrQuestion re Mandi hydro-electric
power for

-

Question reAnd mortgages of land

Simla

974, 984,

-

lowest
ernment servantg

Qu-estion re

Ruronr-

Discussion of

3l

reHighest- and

Suppl;r of eleclricity for agricultural purposes
-SaNATAN
Dilenelr Sci_roor-

Answers to starred questions
not ready on the day when
answerin

r64

.

Cut in

ca,n bo

till the end

an oral

.

Consideration
Dra{ring Committer.

1079

Motion(s)--

Act

Question

Benami. transactions
mortgage of Iand

Motions for creation of new
budget heads and to provide

discussed on

Ser,anrns-

Srr,r(s)-

899

order
Necessity for legislation can be

Gbarars and Gadhis

-,
and the Criminal
Tribes

Cut in

duty to an honourable mem-

berwishos

Ploos.

Secoer,s-

Debat,e---tn,, clud eil.

Points of orderCanaot be deferred
of a speech
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Question

rc-

Albert Victor Patiala
- Nawab
Of Gian Singh of Kotli
1059 r 60

Middle School

151-62
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,
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Srr,nortox-

Soroor,(s)Question

re-

Question

F

I{igh.-,

Waairabad

Anglo-vernaculor
Tek Sinsh

I

[1flding

r

fo"r

-

in

867-68

Toba
501-0

Govornment Girls
1046
603-04

Eissar
-,
in Industrial
Coppersmithing
Diwan.Iai Chand Girls Industrial
and its two commercial shops
Girls High
in Mianwoli
Girle in- -

606
407

l07l

Government Girls High

164-67,
107t.

Ambrila
o]

607-08,
694-96.
508

ment
Housing-of vernacular
in tho
Punjab
Industrial
and institutee

1206-09

343-44
697

- Gujrat
Industrbl -, Punjab
-,
Office of Inspector,
Industrial
fndustriol

505-06

60r
503-04

Potitions and applicatione -in
Urdu and the Inspector of
fndustrial

Dharam

508, 600
Sanatan

Simla

587

-,
Soaoor Surr,orNcs-

in Jhang district
Scsoor, tr'ur-

236-?6

.

Question re efrect of enhenced
on progress of educatiou

-

407

Scroor, or Ax,Ts-

Lahore
Question re Mayo
-, BoDrDsSouoor,g UNDER, LocAr,
*

690-92

Question re admission of married
boys under 18 to

Sorrrttrrc exo
PABTMENTS

(

MrscnLr.a,ITnous

Tmrsrnnnno)-

1232

Dr-

a

i

380-85,

4t2-ts.

Surrxc

aRBANoEtr[Etgrsin the lower courts
Question re
ro Draroron or
SuooNo Assrsuxr

fxousrnugPunjab
Question re
-,
Murrctr.nl
Snoanr*y, Lasonn
CouurrrnoQuestion re appointment o{
Muhammad Safdar, Mr., as
Snorroxer, EoTTDAYSQuestion re

-

Question re griev&ncos

of

6-6
226-27

Glovern601

ment

Snnvrcps-Question ra communel''representa'

-, CLsnsSussroNs
in R,ohtak district
Question re

Sprtrn rrrt- -

Question re
Sulrror Drsrnrsurenr-Question reoI Mianwali Branch
Dutv on
- Chenab Canal
of" Lo*""
of Mianwali
Kharaba on
Branch of - Lowor Chenab
Canal

Ssls Mureuulo, CreuonnlResolution re Railway freights ,.
Sg.etart otr LANDof
Question re Patwari and the
Mahal Zafarwal ..

Ba-avtttr Dts-

Question re wa!,et mills in

Question re confiscation of the
sun of
Snev:r, Dn. -(Mns.) M. C.Bill, Municipal (Amendmont)The Punjab. Considoration
Budset. Gereral Discussion
Bud!et- motion re residential quar-

ter for a gazotted ofrcer at
Lahore

.;

a

-

Spnvexrs-

686
224
100-01

454

1168

u58
r20-23
1106-06
602
17.18

I062-63
886,
967-71.

L82
297-98
818

Whito Paper

Domand for grant
N,

Soxrnxcns or rrNEQuestion re iDstruotions to magis'
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